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INTROD UC TION.

This volume treats of lhe Alvine Fluxes. It was my original intention that it should
have embraced sketches of several of the other diseases which ranked as the chief causes
of Sickness and Mortality among our troops during the Civil War. As lhe work progressed I saw that a due consideration of the questions connected with the Fluxes would
occupy much more space than I had anticipated, yet still for a time hoped that I might
succeed in compressing the discussion of the Camp Fevers also into this volume; but
I became convinced that to do so would exclude a great deal of material relating to the
Fluxes which I had collected and believed to be useful, so that I finally concluded to
postpone the consideration of the Fevers, as well as the other chief camp diseases, to the
Third Medical Volume of this work.
The nature of the subject will, I trust, justify this determination. Not only do the
Alvine Fluxes usually cause more sickness and mortality among troops during war than
any other group of diseases, but this circumstance affords a better opportunity for their
study than can commonly be obtained in times of peace, so that it has heretofore happened
that many of the most important accounts of these disorders, whether in ancient or modern
times, h:1Ve been the fruit of military experience. When I came to study carefully the
documents and pathological specimens relating to this subject which had been collected by
the industry of our Medical Officers during the Civil War, I formed the opinion that they
were well worthy of presentation in detail; and when I began the task of interpreting them
by the aid of previous experience, I was led to believe that the time had arri vcd when
modern observations might profitably be contrasted with the records of the past, and the
historical basis of the dominant opinions of the present clay be subjected to careful and
critical scrutiny.
This I hrive not hesitated to attempt. The great Medical Library which my colleague,
Surgeon John S. Billings, lrns been enabled, by the liberal policy of the Surgeon General
of the Army ancl tbe annual appropriations of Congress, to collect for the benefit of l\leclieal
Officers and of the Medical Profession of the country, has afforded me opportunities for the
study of the ancient and modern literature of the subject not heretofore enjoyed by any
American medical student, and I have endeavored to make the best use I could of the
resources at my disposal. I h~we not, indeed, attempted to present a complete analysis of
tlie literature of the Fluxes. Such a work would have occupiecl seveml years of stu,]y in
:t<l<lition lo those alreacly expeu<lc<l, aml the prnctieal results coul,] lial'llly !,,~ liopecl lo repay
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the lime an1l labor required. But I haYc cntkrworecl lo trace all Lhc more important opinions lo their eourccs, nml lo weigh the obserrntions by which they arc supported.
In view of the many errors of fact scaLtered through the text-books, some of which
htwe been repeated for ages by authors copying from each other, I early resolved that, so
far as possible, I would cite no authority not before me when I wrote; and that, for the
convenience of subsequent students, I would in every case give not only the name of the
author but the edition and page lo which each citation referred. In the few instances in
which the incompleteness of our growing library has compelled me to depart from this
rule, I have explicitly statctl the fact and mentioned the aclual source of my information.
Large as the \·olumc has become it would luwe occupied more than double the number of
pages had the literary references and citations been embraced in the text. I have therefore adopted the plan of presenting all such matter, as far as possible, in foot notes, where,
by nsing small type, much could be compressed into comparnti ,-ely little space. I know
that this small type is not very easy reading, but I suppose most readers will hardly trouble
themselves with these references to authorities, and the future student who may undertake
original investigations with regard to any of the subjects I ha\'C discussed will, I hope,
forgive the type in view of the cLaracter of the matter embraced in the notes, which I trust
will serve to make his task somewhat easier than mine has been .
Although the discussion of the Alvine Fluxes has occupied so mnch more space than I
had intended, I feel quite confident that this Medical History can be completed in the Third
Volume, as was originally planned. A large amount of valuable material relating to some
of the other more important camp diseases has been collected, but it docs not appear to me
to be sufficiently complete in the case of any of them to serve as the basis of snch systematic analysis as I have ventured upon in the case of the fluxes. The Third Medical
Volume will therefore be limited to the presentation of these materials, together with n,
series of special studies based upon them, and necessarily limited by them in scope and
extent. The account of the Camp Fevers and of Scurvy will require the greatest space ;
but even in connection with these I shall not attempt an exliaustive mode of discussion.
Nernrlheless the special studies which I expect to present relate to questions so intimately
connected with the health and mortality not only of Armies but also, under certain circumstances, of Civil Populations, lhat I indulge the hope that they will be found useful by
civil practitioners as well as by the medical officers of military organizations. May this
pro\·e true also of the present volume, now at last, wilh much labor and after serions interruptions, brought to a conclusion.
JOSEPH JANVIER WOODWARD,
Sur.qcon, United Stal.es A.-my.
'.\fARCJI
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CLASS 1.-ZYAIOTIC DISEASES.
CHAPTER I.-DIAHRIICEA AND DYSENTERY.

SECTION 1.-STATISTlOAL REMARKS.
The various forms of flux which appeared among the troops during the war were
recorded on the monthly reports of sick and wounded under four headings-Acute
Diarrhcea, Chronic Diarrhcea, Acute Dysentery, and Chronic Dysentery. 'fhcse disorders
occurred with more frequency and produced more sickness and mortality than any other
form of disease. They made their appearance at the very beginning of the war, not
unfrequcntly prevailing in new regiments before their organization was complete, and
although as a rule comparatively mild at first, were not long in acquiring a formidable
character. Soon no army could move without le:iving behind it a host of the victims.
They crowded the ambulance trains, the railroad cars, the steamboats. In the general
hospitals they were often more numerous than the sick from all other diseases, and rivalled
the wounded in multitude. They abounded in the convalescent camps, and formed a
large proportion of those discharged the service for disnbility. The majority of our men
who were so unfortunate as to fall into the hands of the enemy suffered from these
aff~ctions. Finally, for many months after the cessation of the war, and after tlw greater
portion of the troops had returned to their homes, deaths f1om chronic diarrhrea and
rlyscnl••ry contr:lcte<l in the service continue<! to be of frequent occurrence among them.
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TOTAi" NmrnER OF CASES AND DEAT!ls.-The total number of
reported is shown by lbe following tabular statement:'''
Wnrrn TRoors, FROM
.MAY 1, 1861, TO Jmrn

I

30, 1866.
CaseP..

AcuteDiarrhren ...
ChronicDiarrhren. ................ .
Acute Dysentery .....

Chronic Dysentery..

CoLOtmo Tnoors, FROM
JULY 1, 1863,ToJu::-..T.

and deaths

I
TOTAL.

30, 1866.

Cnscs.1~ ~~

Deaths.

1,15!J,22G

2,9'23

113,~01

1,269,0-27

4,291

170,483

27,558

12,098

3,278

IS-2,(>S(i

30,836

2J,259

1,49'2

259,071

G,fJ76

233,812

4,084

25, G70

3, 229

1,368

2, 781

626

28, 451

3, R55

- - - - - - - - - - - - ---C-----

Total. .....................

1,585,196

3i,79.1

I

H.i3,939

l

6,764

1,739,13&

44,r;58

Large as these figures appear, they do not represent the full amount of mischief due
to diarrhooa and dysentery, even in that portion of the army which is represented by the
statistical tables. Certainly very many of the cases reported as enteritis or inflammation
of the bowels belong to the same category, a circumstance which naturally resulted from
pathological views very prevalent in the United States at the time. Table C reports
5,702 cases and 940 deaths of inflammation of the bowels among the white troops, and
table CXI gives 7 48 cases with 193 deaths among the colored troops. It is, moreover,
indisputable that a certain number of the deaths reported under various other headings
were indirectly due to diarrhooa or dysentery, the fatal disorder occurring as a complication
of the intestinal lesion, or its issue being determined by the general exhaustion resulting
from a protracted flux. Thus, no doubt, many of the deaths ascribed to peritonitis,
hrnmorrhage from the bowels, jaundice, pneumonia, anrnmia, debility, and some other
diseases, belong to this category. Tho actual number of such cases cannot be estimated
even approximately, and the same may be said of those which originated in the general
hospitals themselves, amcng the patients admitted with other diseases, and among the
physicians, nurses, and attendants.
The existence of these erroneously reported and unrecorded cases should not be overlooked; but even if we consider only the number of cases and deaths from diarrh<E<-i and
dysentery as actually reported, the magnitude of the evil is sufficiently apparent. The
number taken on sick report with these diseases was to the total of all diseases reported
about as one to every three and one-half for the white troops, and as one to every four for
the colored troops. The number of deaths from diarrhooa and dysentery recorded in tlie
tables constitute about the same proportion of the whole number of deaths from disea~e,
viz: one to three and one-half among the while, one to four among the colored troops.
These rates must be regarded as under-stating rather than exaggerating the proportion of
deaths due to diarrhooa and dysentery. Assuming them to be approximately true, the
total number of deaths from these disorders during the war may be computed as follows:
'.l'he 37,79.f deaths of white troops contai.ied in the tabular statement above given represent
the deaths from diarrhooa and dysentery out of a total number of 129,386 deaths in which
•See Pan I, V<>lume I, 1'ublei C :iml CXI.
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the di ensc is specified. But it has been shown in lhe Introduction to the First Medical
Volume* that 157,004 white soldiers arc known to have died from disease, and that there
were also 23,3.!7 deaths the causes of which arc not recorded. If it is assumed that these
deaths from unrecorded causes were distributed between disense and wounds in the same
proportion as those in which the cause is recorded, viz: one and seven-tenths deaths from
disease to each dealh from wounds, 14,700 deaths from disease must be added lo the number
jirnt given, making a total ol" 171 ,701 deaths from disease among white troops, 42,318 of
which arc si mply reported as dead of disease, without the particular disease being specified .
H it is supposed that the dealhs from diarrhooa and dysentery among these deaths from
m1specified diseases hear lhe same proportion t.hey do in the case of those deaths in which
the particular disease is recorded, viz: one to three and one-half, 12,091 deaths from these
1lisorclers must be added to the number already given, making a total of 49,885 deaths
from diarrhcea and dysentery among the white troops. This estimate is probably considerably less than the actual number, for among the 42,318 deaths just referred to, the deaths
from disease among the Union prisoners of war are included; and it will be shown hereafter
that among them the deaths from diarrhooa and dysentery bore a much larger proportion
to the total number of deaths than that giv~n above.
The 6,76-! deaths among colored troops embraced in the table represent the deaths
from diarrhcea and dysentery out of a total of 27,499 deaths in which the disease is
specified. It has been shown in the Introduction to the First Medical Volumet that the
total number of deaths from disease among colored troops was 29,212; that the proportion
of dealhs from disease to deaths from wounds was eight and eight-tenths to one; and
that there were 837 deaths from unknown causes. Dividing these deaths from unknown
causes between disease and wounds in the same proportion as those from known causes,
and adding, the total number of deaths from disease is found to be 29,96-!, of which
2,.16.'5 are not distributed al>long the particular diseases. If the proportion of deaths from
diarrhcea and dysentery was the same among these as among the others, viz: one to four,
616 deaths must he added to the number given aboYe, making a total of 7,380 deaths
from these disorders among the colored troops. Adding this number to the deaths among
white troops, as estimated above, gives 57,265 as the number of deaths from diarrhooa and
dysentery in the Federal armies during lhe war; and even this, for the reasons indicated,
must be regarded as less than the actual mortality from these diseases.
It is more difficult to approximate the number actually discharged the service from
the same causes. The reports of the discharges on surgeon's certificate of disability give
17 ,389 white and 359 colored soldiers discharged for diarrhooa and dysentery,! being
about one-eighth of the white and one-fifteenth of the colored soldiers discharged for
disease in whose cases the nature of the disability is recorded. These figures, however,
can hanlly approximate the true proportion even as closely as those which represent the
mortality from these diseases. 'rhe same table gives 14,500 white and 540 colored
soldier; discharged for debility, and it is well known tht1t a lmge number of these were
suffering from chronic fluxes. So also were a certain proportion of those discliarged for
rheumatism, heart disease, anremia, dropsy, inflammation of the liver, &c. l\Iorcovcr, at
the close of lhe war many thousands of diarrhooal patients, sick in the general hospitals,
were mustered out of service and permitted to go to their homes, so that their names do
not appear on the lists of those discharged on surgeon's certificate of <lisability.
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To complete this general rl'view of the losses from diarrhoon and dysentery, some
allusion must be made in this place to their occurrence among the Indians employed in
the United States service during the war. Th~!·e were three regiments of these troops,
known as the first, second, and third Indian He-me Guards. These three regiments each
consisted originally of about a thousand officers and men. The enlisted men and many
of the offic0rs were semi-civilized Indians, recruited as volunteers in the Indian territory.
They were mustered into service during 1862: the first at Leroy, Kansas, in May; the
second at Big Creek and Five Mile Run, Kansas, during June and July; and the third nt
Carthage, Missouri, in September. All were mustered out of service May 31, 1865.
They served chiefly in Indian territory and the adjoining region. There are on file 110
monthly reports of sick and wounded from any of them before October, 1862, and none
from the first and second before December, 1862. For a number of months in 1863, and
some in 1864, there are no reports. The reports on file represent twenty-five months for
the first regiment, twenty-three for the second, and thirty-one for the third. The whole
number of cases of diarrhooa and dysentery embraced in the reports is 1,567. Owing to the
absence of so many reports this is, of course, much less than the real number of cases, but,
taking the number of cases and the mean strengths for the months reported, the annual
ratios of cases per 1,000 of mean strength are 252 for the first, 308 for the second, an,l
387 for the third regiment.
The monthly reports of the three regiments contain only twenty-four deaths from these
diseases; but others occurred, both during the months for which there are no reports, and
among men sent away from the regiments to hospital. The alphabetical registers of the
Surgeon General's Office, compiled from all available sources, contain in all thirty-one deaths
from diarrhooa and dysentery of men belonging to these regiments. Even this number,
however, is less than the truth. Still, notwithstanding the imperfection of the reports,
there is enough on record to show that the proportion of cases and deaths among these
Indian troops was much less than among either the colored or the white troops in the
Central region; both, however, are considerably greater than the ratios for white troops in
the Pacific region, which will be presently presented. Owing to the incompleteness of
the reports no table of the sickness and mortality of these three Indian regiments was
. presented in the statistical volume of this work .
There was, besides, a small number of Indians enlisted in other organizations, as for
instance in the 42d Pennsy!Yania Volunteers; but reports of the sickness and mortality
among them are not on file.
In the considerations next to be presented, attention will be directed to the while
and colored troops only, without further reference to the incomplete data relating to tho
Indians.
COMPARATIVE NUMBER AND MORTALITY OF ACUTE AND CHRO~IC CASEs.-An examination of the tabular statement already given (page 2) shows the following proportion between
the number of acute and chronic cases: For white troops, one case of chronic t.o every six
of acute diarrhooa, and one case of chronic lo every nine of acute dysentery. For colored
troops, one case of chronic to every nine of acute <liarrhrea, and one of chronic to every
nine of acute dysentery. It must, however, be remembered that the number of acute case;;,
e'pccially those of acute diarrhooa, is considerably larger than the actual number of individual soldiers taken sick. It is well known that the soldier who has apparently reco1·ere<l
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from nn attaelc of acuto dianhcea is peculiarly liable to subsequent inroads of the same
tliscnsc, and the attacks arc repeated with cver-incrcaRing frequency, until at last the flux
becomes continued and the case is reported as chronic. The same circumstance occurs in
the CtlSC of acute dysentery, though here the chronic cases more frequently result from the
first attack. On the other ham!, chronic cases being more or less continuous, the proportion of individual soldiers to the whole number of cases is larger. This circumstance
mu~t. also be borne in mind in considering the comparative mortality of the acute and
chronic cases. The tabular statement uuder considrrntion gives the following results:
For white troops, one death to every three hundred and ninety-five cases of acute diarrhcea; one to every fifty-seven cases of acute dysentery; one to every six of chronic
diarrhcea; and one to every eight of chronic dysentery. For colored troops, one death
to every eighty-three cases of acute diarrhcea; one to every seventeen of acute dysentery;
one to t•very four of chronic diarrhcea; and one to every four and one-half of chronic
·
tlysentcry.
Herc it is to he remembered also that the greater part of the chronic cases occurred
in soldiers previously reported with the acute forms, so that in estimating the severity of
the acute cases not merely the deaths, but the number of chronic cases must be considered.
:Moreover, the method ptu•ued in constructing the statistical tables contained in the First
:Medical Volume, from which the figures under consideration are derived, must not be
forgotten. Had it been possible to obtain complete reports of sick and wounded from all
the troops in the field, the field reports would have embraced all the cases sent to general
hospital. It has already been shown that this, unfortunately, was not the case, and that
the field reports from which the number of cases is derived were always more or less
incomplete. It was not possible to supplement these reports by tabulating the cases
admitted to the general hospitals on account of the frequent transfers from hospital to
hospital, which would have led to a duplication of cases* But the tables embrace all the
deaths reported in general hospital as well as the deaths in the field, and the list of deaths
in hospital being much more nearly complete than the report of cases in the field, it
follows that the ratios just given overstate somewhat the proportion of deaths among the
chronic cases.
It is to be remarked further, that while the ratios just presented may be regarded
as giving an approximate notion of the greater mortality of acute diarrhcea ns compared
with acute dysentery, a similar value cannot be attributed to the ratios for the chronic
cases. It will be shown hereafter that the greater part of the cnses reported by some
surgeons as chronic diarrhcea, and by others as chronic dysentery, were in fact of the same
nature. Numerons records of post-mortem examinations show thut the disease genernlly
called chronic diarrhrea was an affection of the !urge intestine, which was thickened,
softened, and ulcerated, or covered with pseudo-membrane, or both ; that in short the
lesions in the cases reported as chronic diarrhcea were identical with those observed in
the cases reported as chronic dysentery . Considerable diversity of opinion has always
existed as to just where the line between cliarrbcea and dysentery should be drawn, and
this has been the case to a certain extent even with regard to the acute as well as the
chronic cases. These diversities of opinion will be commented upon in a subscqueut
portion of this chapter. They nro alluded t.o at. proBent as the reason why it bas been
•SeelotrodnNiuoto1bo!iledical Vohm1oof Part 1,rageXXVll
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thought advisable to group diarrbcea and dysentery together in preparing the ratios which
are next to be considered.
INCREASING SEVERITY OF TIIESE DISEASES AS TIIE WAR PROGRESSED.-An examination of the statistical tables contained in the First Uedical Volume shows that among the
white troops tbe severity of tbese diseases, as indicated by the ratio of the deaths both to
cases and to mean strength, steadily increased during the progress of the war. The
actual number of cases reported, and the ratio of cases to strength, was greatest during
the second year of the war, but the mortality attained its maximum during the last.

Total number of cases and deaths from dirirrhma and dysentery among wliite troops for eac!t
yea•', will• the annuetl ratio per 1,000 of mean strength, and the number o/ cases to
eaolt deatlt.
Number
of
Cases.

YEA.It,

MayandJune,1861....................

9,772

Year ending June 30, 1862 .... .......... .

215,0:,S

1,205

770

4.17

YearendingJune30,1863 .............. .

G21,879

10,f>54

850

15.99

40

Year('ndingJune30,1864 .............. .

39:1,720

10,661

639

lG.78

37

YenrenclingJune30,1865 ....... . .. .. .. .

393,763

13,740

686

21.2!.l

2'J

48,984

1,G30

404

16.00

30

Yc:u·emlingJune30, 1806 ...

·······-···!
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It will be observed that the ratio of deaths to strength during the second and tbrd
years of the war is about four times that of the first year; during the fourth year it was
more than five times as great; and during the year following the war the mortality again
diminished to about what it had been during the second and third years. It will also be
seen, from the number of cases to each death as presented in the table, that the prnporlion
of deaths to cases during the last year of the war was six times greater than it was during
the first, and that the diminished mortality during the year following the war was due to
a diminution in the number rather in the severity of the cases.
As 30,787 of the 37,79± deaths among white troops embraced in the tables occurred
among the chronic cases, it is, of course, lo the increased number and severity of these
that we arc chiefly tc look for an explanation of the increasing mortality. It will be
found, by comparing the number of cases to one death for each year, that the acute
cases also became more severe as the war progressed. They remained, however, comparatively mild throughont. The facts are given in detail in the following table, which
shows that while the 11nmber of acute cases to each death steadily diminished during the
war, and indeed during the year following the war, it was never large, the mortality at the
maximum being but about one per cent. of the cases. Not so with the chronic forms; the
mortality, which was about one death to twenty-nine cases during the first year, increased
during the second to one death to eight and one-half cases; during the third, it was nearly
one to six ; during the fourth, one to four; and during the year following the war,
remained one to less than five, although !lu1·ing this year the number of cases, and, therefore, the number of deaths, diminished greatly.
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Amwat nwnbcr of cases and deaths among wliitc troops from the several form" of diarrlt<Ba
and dysentCMj.
Ycnc muling

Juno 301 1811:!.

::::::~~::::,:;~·:·
Totalncutc..

II
1

Yon•· ondi"g

Junc 301 l8GJ.

:ro, H:m:;.

Jmll' 30, 1800.

Dea::

I

338

GG,490

067

G-1,276

1,2·12

61,470

1,~48

195,634; &6::3

448,369

1,008

3.IJ,07~

1,862

34Ci,OGO

2,221

32,2"20

}j,8151501
~.609

6-1,531~,556
1,000

8,9i9

136

No.of chronic cases
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The comparatively small number of chronic cases during the first year of the war
will readily be understood. Undoubtedly cases occurred among the feeble and susceptible
in a comparatively short time after they entered the service; but, as a rule, they occurred
among those who were healthy and robust at the time of enlistment only after they had
been ei<posed for a considerable time to the morbific influences of camp life, and generally
not until they had suffered from repeated acute attacks. That the mortality continued
so high during the year following the war resulted, undoubtedly, from the circumstance
that there were so many men still in service who had contracted the disease, or at least
laid the foundation for it, during the exposures of previous years.
In the case of the colored troops a similar increase in the total mortality from
diarrhrea and dysentery with the progress of the war is not observed. The ratio of
deaths to strength is, in fact, greatest during the first year represented by the returns, and
diminished during subsequent years.
Total number of cases and deat!ts fro1n diarrlirea and dy.entc1·y among coiornd tl'oops for eacli
year, witli t!te annual mtio pc>' 1,000 of mean strenytli, mid tlic nmnber of cases to
eacli deatlt.
Number
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At first sight these results would appear to invalidate the exphnatiun of the titcad ily
increasing mortality from diarrhcea and dysentery among the white troops which has juHC
been offered, but, in fact, the circumstances under which most o[ the colored troops were
first mustered into service were very different from those which surrounded the white.
The recruits were largely found among the escaped slaves who accumulated in large numbers within the linea of our armies, and who had suffered much from exposure and privation before they enlisted. Moreover, from want of discipline and other causes, the hygienic
cond itions which at first prevailed in t.heir camps were of tlie most unfavorable character.
With subsequent improvement in the discipline and hygienic management of the colored
troops the mortality from diarrhcea and dysentry progressively diminished. This view
is confirmed by the circumstance that the .otal mortality from disease among the colored
troops was also proportionately greatest ituring ',ne year ending June 30, 1864, and
subsequently diminished in like manner.''' Ace •rdingly we find, as might be expected,
a much greater proportional mortality of the acute cases among the colored troops than
among the white, no less than 2,860 of the 6,76'! deaths among colored troops embraced
in the tables being from the acute form. The following table gives the facts for each
year:
Annual number of cases and deaths among colored troops from tlw several forms of diarrhma
and dysentery.
Year ending

Juue 30, 18G4.

AcuteDiarrhrea . . .... ..... . ... .. . .... . ....... . ... .. ...·
AcuteDysentery......................................
Totalacute...... . ............ ............•.... . .
Numberofncutecasestoonecleath
Chronic Diarrhcca . ..... .. . .... .. ...... .
Chronic Dysen tery ........ . ........... . .............. .

Year ending
June 30, 1865.

~1~~1~~~
34,851
503
54,586
(308
24,364
257
7,215

49G

42,066---;;;.;42.1

12,239

584

66,825 1~
56.

784

5,905

l,7SS

847

220

1,246

255

Nomberof chroniccasestoonc dcatb ............ . ...... .

4~ 506

4.5

1,00.1

7,151
3.5

5,805

412

30, 169----;;;;;45.

3,659

---- ---Totalc11 ronic ....•. . ...........• . •••...... . .. . ....

Year ending
June 30, lt366.

2,043

2,534
688

706
151

- -- 3,222

857

3.8

It appears from this table that during the year ending June 30, 1864, tLere was one
death out of every forty-two acute cases; during th e next year, the mortality diminished
to one out of fifty-six; during the year following the war, it rose again to one out of
forty-five. The chronic cases, on the other hand, were less fatal during the first year
represented in the reports than subsequently. One died out of every four and one-half
·during the year ending June 30, 1861; one out of every three and one-half during the
next year; and very nearly the same proportion during the year foll owing the war.
"Se.il'nrtl, \'olame J, TableCXI.
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INFLUENCE OF REGION ON •rrrn NUMBER 01" OASES

AND DEA'fl!S.-Diarrhroa and

dysentery wc•re more frequent n.ml fatal among the troops in the Central region, less so in
the Atlantic, and least in the Pacific region. This cliifcrenco exists in tho case of tho
~olorcd troops as well n.s the white, and is even more striking in connection with the
mortality than the number o[ cases. 'l'hus among the white troops the average annual
mortality from July 1, 1861, lo June 30, 1866, was in round numbers one per 1,000 of
mean strength for the Pacific region, ten for the Atlantic region, and twenty-one for the
Oentra.l region,-the proportionnte mortality being ten times greater in the Atlantic than
in the Pacific region, and more than twice greater in the Central region than in the
AL!antic. In the case of the colored troops the average annual mortality from July 1,
1863, to June 30, 1866, was twenty-three per 1,000 in the Atlantic region, and forty per
1,000 in the Central, being nearly twice greater in the latter than in the former. The
following table presents the annual results in ea.ch region for the white troops:
Annual number of cases and deat!ts amon!J w!tite troops from dian hma and dysentery in eacli of
the three Te!Jions, witli t!te mtio per l ,000 of stren{!t!t, and the number of cases to eac/i death.
I
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-=--J_L l
•
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An examination of this table shows that in the Atlantic region the ratio of mortality
to strength was nearly nine times greater during the second tlmn it was during the first year
of the war; during the third year it was slightly less than during the second; while during
the fourth or last year of the war it was more than twice as great as during the second and
third, approaching, in fact, the mortality rate of the Central region. The year following
the war the ratio again fell off, yet c0ntinued higher than it had been before the last year.
The causes of the heavy mortality in the Atlantic region during the year ending June 30,
1865, are undoubtedly to be sought, in pa.rt at least, in the exposures and privations of the
severe m'litary operations of the year, particularly those of the army of the Potomac, which
operated most of the year in the unhealthy region before Petersburg, Virginia, and contributed by far the greatest portion of the cases and deaths.
Ir. the Central region the mortality was large from the first, amounting to near! y
one per cent. of the strength for the first year; during the second year this rate was more
than doubled, hut afterward there was no material increase. The ratio for the third year
was three per 1,000 less than that of the second, and the increase during the last year of
the war only made the ratio a fraction greater than that attained during the second year.
The increased mortality for the whole army, already mentioned as characterizing the
last year of the war, was therefore chiefly clue to the increase in the Atlantic region .
.TllEo. H1s·r. PT. I I - 2
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During the year fo11owing the war the ratio of mortality in the Ceutrnl rcgiou diminished
a lit.tic, but not quite so much as in the Atlantic region.
In the Pacific region the mortality was very small throughout. It will be observed,
however, that the ratio is doubled during the your following the war. The increase was
clue chiefly to the transfer of troops from the other regions. Twelve of the twenty-six
deuths are known to have been among soldiers thus transferred.
The following table presents the annual results in each region for the colored troops:
Annual number of cases and deat/1,13 from dia1-rltwa and dysentery among colored troops in tlte
Atlantic and Central regions, witlt tlie mtio per 1,000 of strength, and tlie number ~f cases
to each deatlt.

1

l-----------ll---1-~-l-j-~_t+;-;!_-t_1 _!_lIL
YearendingJuaeJO, 1864 ...

.

YearendingJune30,186S.
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.

l

lif jif jl
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59.7:J

1&5

923

31.23

26.7

47,601

2,248

865

39.07

21.2

4~1

19.49

ro.2

29,430

1,330

645

2R5G

22.1

11,551

836

26,375
3,961

This table shows that in the Atlantic region the mortality followed the sume general
course among the colored troops as among the white. It was least during the first yeur
represented in the tables, increased considerably during the next year, and materially
diminished during' the year following the war. It is in the Central region that the
great mortality occurred during the year ending June 30, 1864, which detertnines the
anomalous feature in the progress of the mortality from diarrhcea and dysentery among
the colored troops, which was commented upon in a previous paragraph (page 8), ancl it is
well known that it was in this region that the causes then mentioned existed in the highest
degree . In the Central region also the mortality remained comparatively high during the
year following the war; and it is worthy of note that an examination of the sick reports
shows that it was higher among the colored troops in the state of Texas than in any other
portion of the Central region. In that state the average strength of the colored troops
during the year ending June 30, 1866, as represented by the sick reports, was 10,553;
the number of deaths froru cliarrhcea and dysentery was 401, or 38 per 1,000 of mean
strength. The average mean streugth of the colored troops in the rest of the Central
region, as represented by the reports, was 36,009, umong whom there were 929 deaths
from cliarrhcea and dysentery, or 26 per 1,000 of mean strength. The chief cause of the
greater mortality in the state of Texas was t.he existence of a well-marked scorbutic taint,
uncl will be a subject of farther comment hereafter. It should, however, be stated here
that the mortality from the same diseases among the white troops in Texas during this
year, though large, was not greater than in the rest of the Central region.
In Circular No. 6 the opinion was expressed that cases of diarrbcea and dysentery
were more fatal when treated in Southern than in Northern hospitals, und the attempt
was made to give a numerical expression to this opinion, especially with regard to the
chronic cases treated in the general hoRpitals dming the second year of the war. (Circular
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No. 6, page 122.) Subsequent investigation has shown that the figures there given can
only be regarded as rough approximations. They were deduced from the monthly reports
of sick and wounded by comparing Lhe number of deaths with the number of admissions,
without taking into account the transfers to other hospitals, the total number of which
only was given in the reports, without specifying the diseases of the men transferred.
Hence, the proportion of cases to deaths appears larger than it really was.
The original registers of the general hospitals having been turned in to the Surgeon
General's Office after the close of the war, afford the means of obtaining more accurate
information; but it would involve a greater amount of clerical labor than it has been
found possible to devote to the purpose to make an exhaustive analysis of their contents.
Under the circumstances it has only been feasible to select a few representative hospitals
out of the whole number. The original registers of these have been gone over name
by name, and from the total number of cases of diarrhma and dysentery admitted
all transfers to other hospitals have been subtracted, and the number of deaths and discharges on surgeon's certificate of disability compared with the remainder, thus giving a
just notion of the relative mortality from the diseases under consideration in each of the
hospitals named. The results thus obtained are of course not so satisfactory as if it had
been possible to treat the records of all the general hospitals in the same manner, still
they arc sufficient to show that while the opinion expressed in Circular No. 6 is in a
general way correct, other circumstances than the influences of latitude gravely modified
the results.
In the Atlantic region the records of seventeen general hospitals have been analyzed
in the manner just indicated, with the following results:
The records of the hospital at Burlington, Vermont, extend from April 23, 1862, l•J
July 4, 1865. During this period 412 admissions from cliarrhma and dysentery were
recorded, of whom 14 were transferred to other hospitals, 13 died, and 35 were discharged
on surgeon's certificate of disability. Deducting the cases transferred from the whole
number of admissions, there was one death out of every 30.6 cases treat.eel in the hospital,
and one discharge out of every 11.4 cases.
'l'he records of the hospital at Brattleboro', Vermont, extend from January, 1862, to
August 31, 1865. During this period 802 admissions from diarrhma and dysentery were
recorded, of whom 317 were transferred to other hospitals, 39 died, and 21 were discharged
for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to every 12.5 cases,
and one discharge to every 23.1 cases.
The records of the Cony hospital, Augusta, Maine, extend from June 3, 186-1, to
November 29, 1865. During this period 408 admissions from diarrhooa and dysentery
were recorded, of whom 19 were transferred to other hospitals, 27 died, and 98 were
discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to every
14.4 cases, and one discharge to every 4.1 cases.
The records of the Knight hospital, New Haven, Connecticut, extend from June 9,
1862, to November, 1865. During this period 757 admissions from diarrhcea and dyse<>tery were recorded, of whom 106 were transferred to other hospitals, 37 died, and 139
were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to
every 17.6 cases, and one discharge to every '1.7 cases.
The reconls of the Lovell ho•pital, Portsmvuth Grove, Rhode Island, cxtcucl from
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July, 1862, lo October, 1865. During this period 943 admissions from dinrrlio:ia an I
<lyscnlery were recor<lecl, of whom 270 were transferred to other hospitals, 95 died, ancl 131
were discharged for disability. Omitting tbc number transferred, there was one death lo
every 7.1 cases, and one discharge to every 5 cases.
The records of the Ira Ilarris hospital, Albany, New York, extend from June 21,
1862, to December 30, 1865. During this period 523 admissions from diarrhooa and
dysentery were recorded, of whom 75 were transferred to other hospitals, 33 died, and 189
were discharged for disability . Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to
every 13.6 cases, and one disclrnrge to every 2.3 cases.
The records of the McDougall hospital, Fort Schuyler, New York harbor, extend
from October 10, 1862, to September 16, 1865. The hospital was closed temporarily from
January 20 to May 24, 1864. During the whole period 2,193 admissions from diarrhoon.
and dysentery were recorded, of whom 691 were transferred to other hospitals, 207 died,
and 270 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one
death to every 7.3 cases, and one discharge to every 5.6 cases.
The records of the De Camp hospital, David's Island, New York harbor, extend
from May 22, 1862, to December 2, 1866. During this period 3,969 admissions from
diarrhooa and dysentery were recorded, of whom 1,148 were transferred to other hospitals,
522 died, and 200 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there
was one death to every 5.4 cases, and one discharge to every 14.1 cases.
The records of the Mower hospital, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, extend from December
24, 1862, to November 15, 1865. During this peried :!,671 admissions from diarrhcea
and dysentery were recorded, of whom 509 were transferred to other hospitals, 106 died,
and 161 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one
death to every 20.4 cases, and one discharge to every 13.43 cases.
The records of the Satterlee hospital, West Philadelphia, extend from June, 1862, lo
September, 1865. During this period 2,128 admissions from diarrhooa and dysentery were
recorded, of whom 270 were transferred to other hospitals, 124 died, and 337 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to every
14.9 cases, and one discharge to every 5.5 cases.
The records of the Jarvis hospital, Baltimore, Maryland, extend from June 20, 1862,
to July 25, 1865. During this period 1,637 admissions from diarrhooa and dysentery were
recorded, of whom 792 were transferred to other hospitals, 122 died, and 63 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to every
6.9 cases, and one discharge to every 13.4 cases.
The records of the Harewood hospital, Washington, D. 0., extend from September,
1862, to May 1, 1866. During this period 2,803 admissions from diarrhooa and dysentery
were recorded, of whom 991 were transferred to other hospitals, 186 died, and 122 were
discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to every
9.7 cases, and one discharge to every 14.9 cases.
The records of the Lincoln hospital, Washington, D. 0., extend from December 23,
1862, to August 8, 1865. During this period 2,937 admissions from diarrhooa anrl dysentery were recorded, of whom 1,090 were transferred to other hospitals, 214 died. and 129
were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one rleat h to
every 7.6 cases, and one dischargP to every 1±.3 cases.
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Tho records of tho hospital at Anmpolis, :Maryland, extend from January 20, 1861,
to :I.fay 21, 1865. During this period 5,305 admissions from diarrhcea and dysentery we.re
recorded, of whom 1,733 were transferred lo other hospitals, 1,055 died, and 113 were
disclrnrged for disability. Omitting tho number transferred, there was one death lo every
3.5 cases, :10d one discharge to every 31.6 eases.
The records of the Hampton hospital, Fortress Monroe, Virginia, extend from August
18, 1862, to May 1, 1866. During this period 5,258 admissions from dinrrhcea and
dysentery were recorded, of whom 1,668 were transferred to other hospitals, 806 died, and
303 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death
to every 4.5 cases, and one discharge to every 11.8 cases.
The records of the Foster hospital, Newbern, North Carolina, extend from August
22, 1862, to October 31, 1865. During this period 2,289 admissions from diarrhcea and
dysentery were reeorded, of whom 1,115 were transferred to other hospitals, 133 died, and
41 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, t.here was one death
to every 8.8 cases, and one discharge to every 28.6 cases.
The records of the Hilton Head hospital, South Carolina, extend from March 1, 1862,
to October 12, 1866. During this period 1,781 admissions from diarrhcea and dysentery
were recorded, of whom 449 were transferred to other hospitals, 185 died, and 111 were
discharged for disability. O~nitting the number transferred, there was one death to every
7.2 eases, and one discharge to every 12 cases.
The records of fourteen hospitals situated in the Central region have been analyzed
in the same manner, with the following results:
The records of the Harvey hospital, Madison, Wisconsin, extend from October 27,
1863, to September 4, 1865. During this period 779 admissions from diarrLcea and
-lys.entery were recorded, of whom 103 were transferred to other hospitals, 32 died, a11Ll
284 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death
to every 21.1 cases, and one discharge to every 2.4 cases.
The records of the hospital at Keokuk, Iowa, extend from April 20, 1862, to September 30, 1865. During this period 1,169 admissions from diarrhooa and dysentery
were recorded, of whom 188 were tmnsferred to other hospitals, _llO died, and 55 were
discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to every
8.9 cases, and one discharge to every 17.8 cases.
The records of the Benton Barracks hospit.al, St. Louis, Missouri, extend from July,
1861, to May, 1865. During this period 2,794 admissions from diarrhcea and dysentery
were recorded, of whom 516 were transferred to other hospitals, 154 died, and 186 were
discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to every
14.7 cases, and one discharge to every 12.8 cases.
The records of the Marine hospital, St. Louis, Missouri, extend from May 4, 1862, to
June, 1866. During this period 920 admissions from diarrhcea and dyoentery were recorded,
of whom 103 were transferred to other hospitals, 100 died, and 97 were discharged for
disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to every 8.2 cases, and
one discharge to every 8.4 cases.
The records of the J efferson Barracks hospitnl, St. Louis, Missouri, extend from April
30, 186:3, to November 21, 1865. During this period 6,22.5 admissions from diarrhooa
anrl dysentery were recorded, of whom 1,480 were transferred to other hospitals, 912 died,
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and 1,33-! were discharged. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death lo
every 5.2 cases, and one discharge to every 3.6 cases.
The records of the hospital at Cairo, Illinois, extend from April 21, 1861, to June 19,
1865. During this period 2,344 admissions from diarrhma and dysentery were recorded,
of whom 175 were transferred to other hospitals, 293 died, and 90 were discharged for
disability. Omitting the number transfcned, there was one death to every 7.4 cases, and
one discharge to every 24.1 cases.
The records of the Co.mp Dennison hospital, near Cincinnati, Ohio, extend from
November, 1862, to October 27, 1865. During this period 2,439 admissions from dianhma
and dysentery were recorded, of whom 273 were transferred to other hospitals, 79 died,
and 431 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one
death to every 27.4 cases, and one discharge to every 5 cases.
The records of the hospital at Madison, Indiana, extend from June 24, 1863, to August,
l 865. During this period 1,514 admissions from dianhma aud dysentery were recorded,
of whom 369 were transferred to other hospitals, 74 died, and 165 were discharged for
disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to every 15.5 cases, and
one discharge to every 6.9 cases.
The recorcls of the Jefferson hospital, Jeffersonville, Indiana, opposite Louisville, Kentucky, extend from February 23, 1864, lo December, 1865. During this period 3,036
admissions from diarrhma and dysentery were recorded, of whom 1,488 were transferred to
other hospitals, 213 died, and 18 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number
transfcned, there was one death to every 7.3 cases, and one discharge to every 86 cases.
The records of the Brown hospital, Louisville, Kentucky, extend from September 3,
1862, to July 19, 1865. During this period 3,1 17 admissions from dianhma and dysentery
were recorded, of whom 1,252 were transferred to other hospitals, 254 died, and 190
were discharged for diso.bility. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to
every 7.3 cases, and one discharge to every 9.8 cases.
The records of the Cumberland hospital, Nashville, Tennessee, extend from May
17, 1864, to April 27, 1866. During this period 3,910 admissions from diarrhma and
dysentery were recorded, of whom 2,185 were transferred to other hospitals, 264 died, and
110 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death
to every 6.5 cases, and one discharge to every 15.7 cases.
The records of the Gayoso hospito.l, Memphis, Tennessee, extend from March 3,
1863, to November 25, 1865. During this period 1,726 admissions from diarrhma and
dysentery were recorded, of whom 457 were transferred to other hospitals, 313 died, and
142 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death
to every 4 cases, o.nd one disoharge to every 8.9 cases.
The records of the Barracks hospital, New Orleans, Louisiana, extend from January 1,
1863, to November 26, 1865. During this period 3,540 admissions from diarrhma and
dysentery were recorded, of whom 537 were transferred to other hospitals, 560 died, and
359 were discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death
to every 5.2 cases, and one discharge to every 8.1 cases.
The records of the Marine hospital, New Orleans, Louisiana, extend from August 9,
1862, to June 29, 1865. During this period 3,268 admissions from diarrhma and dysentery
WCJ'l' recorded, of whom 779 were transferred to other hospitals, 632 died, and 457 WGrc
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discharged for disability. Omitting the number transferred, there was one death to every
3.9 c::u;es, and one discharge to every 5.4 cases.
An examination of the comparative mortality of diarrhrea and dysentery in the above
hospitals in the A!lantic region, during the whole term of their existence, does not show
rrny such evident relationship between latitude and mortality as was indicated by the
figures published in Circular No. 6 for lhc chronic cases during lhc second year of the
W<ir. There are several reasons for this circumstance. In the first place, the proportion
of lhose who were discharged on surgeon's certificate of disability was very different in
lhc different hospitals, and was, as a rule, determined by administrative considerations
rnlhcr th,;n by the grnvity of the cases. Thus at Albany, New York, one case was
discharged out of every 2.3; at lhe Foster hospital, North Carol ina, only one out of
cnry 28.6. Of course the more serious and obstinate chronic cases were generally
those selected for discharge. 'Where such discharges were numerous, the proportionate
mortality in the hospital would naturally be low; where similar cases were detained
for treatment, the mortality would be high. The question of discharge did not depend
merely upon the opinion or caprice of the surgeon in charge and his assistants. These
were often supervised by inspectors, or by boards of medical officers, without whose
approval no discharge could be granted. The action of such inspectors and boards depended
upon administrative exigencies perhaps quite as ofteu as upon the nature of the cases.
Sometimes circumstances made it desirable to discharge every patient who might be
expected to recover under the favorable influences of home. Sometimes military reasons
made it seem imperative to retain in hospital every man whose recovery would have
added a musket to the active armies.
Then, again, the transfers from hospital to hospital were of necessity chiefly determined
by military reasons. Whenever the movement of a great army made it desirable to disembarrass it of the sick in the field hospitals, they were transferred to the nearest general
hospitals; and when these became overcrowded, the patients thought best fitted to bear
removal were transferred to hospitals at more remote points. Hence, as a rule, the very
gravest cases remained at the hospitals nearest the active armies, and this is prnbably one
important reason why the hospital at Fortress Monroe, which received so many cases
directly from the army of the Potomac on the Peninsula, and the armies of the Potomac
and of the James before Petersburg, gives so large a ratio. Still greater was the mortality
at the Annapolis hospital, which, being conveniently situated on Chesapeake bay, not merely
receind large numbers of sick directly from the same army by steamboat, but was also
the hospital selected for the treatment of the sick among the exchanged prisoners of war
delivered to the United States authorities before Richmond. A large number of these
men had long suffered with chronic diarrhrea or dysentery at Belle Isle and other Confederate prisons, were in the last stage of the disease when released, and dieJ shortly
after reaching Annapolis. For this reason the mortality at that place was greater than
at the Fortress Monroe hospital, although the !alter was nearer the base of operations.
The convenience of water transportation led also to the transfer of large numbers of
sick by steamboat from the same army to such other hospitals as were readily accessible
in this. manner; for example, the Portsmouth Grove hospital, the hospitals in N cw Yark
hnrbor, and the Baltimore hospitals; and, therefore, it is not surprising that the mortality
in these hospitals was fully as great as it was in the vVashington hospitals, which were
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the base hospitals of the army of the Potomac <luring n large part of tbe war, and which
continued to receive sick from that army by steamboat when it operated on the Peninsula
an<l before Richmond.
The Philadelphia hospitals, on the other hand, received large numbers of patients by
transfer from the hospitals of Fortress Monroe, "Washington, and Baltimore, wbcro they
had been treated for a while, and where many of the worst cases were left, and chiefly
from this reason, no doubt, the proportion of deaths among the diarrhceal cases in the
llfowcr and Satterlee hospitals was about as small as it was in the inland New York and
New England hospitals. In fact the investigntion would seem to indicate that the more
northern hospitals owed their comparatively small mortality as much to the fact that they
recci vcd their patients by transfer from other hospitals, where a large part of the worst
cases had been sifted out, as to their geographical position.
In the case of the hospitals south of Fortress Monroe\ such as the Foster hospiliil and
the Hilton Head hospital, the mortality was rendered much smaller than it would otherwise
have been by the circumstance that obstinate chronic cases were very generally sent on
hospital transports to the north, which, of course, not merely diminished the relative
mortality in the hospitals of North and South Carolina, but increased that of those northern
hospitals in New York harbor, Portsmouth Grove, and other points accessible by water,
to which such patients were sent.
Similar transfers of vast numbers of patients from hospital to hospital occurred also
in the Central region. Hospital steamboats were employed for the purpose on the Mississippi riYer and its tributaries, and the railroads were extensively used. Considerable
numbers were also sent by sea from New Orleans to New York harbor and other northern
points, and helped to swell the mortality of the hospitals there. Before the fall of Vicks
burg this was the only way in which patients could be sent north from New Orleans.
Notwithstanding the interference of thise transfers, it will be seen that, in the Central
region, as a general rule, diarrhceal diseases were more fatal the more southern the-situntion of the hospital. The mortality from chronic diarrhcea and dysentery at the genera,
hospital at Cairo, during the second year of the war, was stated in Circular No. 6 to have
been greater than that at any other point in the Central region. This observation it will
be seen docs not hold good for the whole war, when the acute cases and deaths are also
considered. It will be observed that the proportion of deaths at the Marine hospital,
St. Louis, at Cairo, at Jeffersonville, and at the Brown hospital, Louisville, is very nearly
the same; it is greater at the Cumberland hospital, Nashville, and still greater at the
Gayoso hospital, Memphis, and the two New Orleans hospitals. The rate at Jefferson
Barracks, St. Louis, is exceptionally large, if its geogmphical position alone is considered;
that at Benton Barracks, St. Louis, and at Jl.fadison, Indinna, is exceptionally small.
In the Camp Dennison and HmTey hospitals the fatnlity of diarrhceal diseases was
less than in any of the other hospitals in the Central region above mcntionecl. Both
received their patients by transfer from the hospitnls immediately upon the Ohio and
Jl.fississippi rivers. Steamboat transportation brought these latter into very similar relations with the great armies, which explains the fact that the fatality of the diarrhceal
cases was about the same in most of them. The greater mortality in the Cumberland
and Gayoso hospitals is partly explained by the fact that the Nashville and Memphis
hospitals were so long the base hospitals of the western armies. One of the New Orleans
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hospital• gives a greater, the other a less mortality than the .Memphis hospital. lind Lhe
Mississippi ri,·er been open for the free transfer of the sick cluriug the whole war, it is
probable that in spite of the more southern situation of these hospitals they would, like
the hospitals on the southern Atlantic coast, have had a smaller morlaliLy than those
situatctl nearer the cLief arena of conflict.
It will be noticed that the difference in the proportion or patients discharged for
disability in the different hospitals was as great in the Central as in the Atlantic region,
amounting to one in 2.4 cases at Madison, Wisconsin, and only one in 86 at Jefforsonville,
Indian.i. At this latter hospital, however, the transfer• to other hospitals were exceedi ngly
numerous, amounting to about one-half of all the patients admitted with diarrhooa and
dyHentery.
The foregoing brief analysis of the records of a number of selected hospitals would
seem to indicate. that, eYen had it been possible to analyze all the hospital records in like
manner, no very precise information as to the effect of latitude on the mortality from
diarrhrea and dysentery could have been obtained from that source, the influence from
this cause being masked by variations in the freedom with which discharges for diRability
were granted, by the frequent transfers from hospital to hospital, and by the neighborhood
of individual hospitals to the seat of war. Moreover, these perturbing circumstances must
have been still further complicated by strictly local conditions peculiar to each hospital;
such as the nature of the hospital site, the character of the buildings, the amount of air•pace afforded to each patient, and the general hygienic management of the establishment.
It would be difficult to trace the influence of these conditions, unless the same class of
patients had been received into every hospital; as it was, the causes determining the
proportion of mortality in each case were too numerous for it to be possible to establish
the exact part taken by each.
Something further may, it is true, be learned by comparing the annual ratio of cases
in the several departments of each region. This has been done in the following tables
for the Atlantic and Central regions, which lm,·e been compiled from the statistical tables
of these departments in the First Medical Volume:
Tabular atatem•n! of the prevalence of diarrl1ma and dysentt1'y in llie S<veml .Departmenta in
the Atlantic region, cxpresacd in rntio per 1,000 of mean stre11gtlifor each. year. •
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1~1bular stfllc111ent of /lie p1'evalence of diari·hma and dysentery in the swe1·al Departments in

the Central region, expressed in ratio per 1,000 of mean strengtli for each year.
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--- ---
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517

flf.O
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~~23

52'2
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569
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Department of the Cumber] and . __

1,084

1,017

627

Department of thcTenneSilee

1,469

944
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Military Di\'ision of the Mississippi, Part 1. . . ...
Military Division of the Mississippi, Part 2. .. . . . . . . . . . . .
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!Ji O
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I

~~~ ~~~~ :~

~::::::::::; :·~k::.:;~:::::· :_::::.:::::::: ______ . -·· ........... ·--·;:~T

620

1,473

698

804

9G3
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In these tables it will be seen that the ratio of cases to strength is, as a rule, proportionately greater in the more southern departments. The exceptions are not numerous,
and generally are the result of an increased number of cases in armies subjected to unusual
privations or exposure by the exigencies of active campaigns. Similar ratios cannot be
computed for the mortality of the several departments on account of the transfers of the
patients in hospital from department to department; but as very generally, at least, an
increased number of cases of diarrbcea and dysentery is accompanied by increased severity
in the form of the disease prevailing, the tables have a certain value in indicating tbe
influence of latitude, though it cannot be assumed that the mortality stands in any constant
numerical relation to the number of cases.
INFLUENCE OF SEASON.-The monthly ratios of cases to strength show that throughout
the period represented by the tables, both among the white and the colored troops, and in
the Pacific as well as iu the Atlantic and Central regions, diarrhcea and dysentery were
most frequent during the summer and autumn. ·where mark?.d deviations from this rule
occur,. they are generally explicable when the movements and operations of the great
armies are taken into consideration .
The following tables give the monthly ratios of cases per 1,000 of mean strength
among the white troops in eaGh region. It must be borne in mind that the ratios are derived from the number taken on sick report monthly with diarrhcea and dysentery. They
do not represent, therefore, the whole number sick with these diseases, but simply the new
cases. The mean strengths used in computing the ratios include the troops in the field and
in garrison in each region so far as they are represented in the reports. The sick in general
hospitals are not included in the strength, because the cases among them are not rep1'esented
in the reports.* Tbe ratios for the year are not the sum of the monthly ratios, but are
directly computed from the mean strength for the year and the total number of c~
XCVI;
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N1t1nber taken on siek 1'eport each monlli wit!. diarrl1ma and dysentery among white troops,
exp1'essed in ratio pe1' 1,000 of mean .•trength.
Year ending June 30, 1862.
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Yeal' endinJ< Jime 30, 1863.
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Year ending Ju,ne 30, 1864.
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Year ending Ju-ne 30, 1865.
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The following tables give the monthly ratio of deaths per 1,000 of mean strength
among the white troops in each region. In computing these tables the strength in general
hospitals during en.ch month has been added to the strength in the field and in garrison,
because the deaths among both are represented by the reports.* The ratios, being small
as compared with those which represent the cases, have been carried out to two decimal
places; if the decimal point is disregarded, they may be read as whole numbers representing
the ratio of deaths per hundred thousand of mean strength.
lJlont!ily mortality from diarrlu;ea and dysentery among white troops, exp1•essed in mtio per
1,000 of mean stnngth.
Year ending June 30, 1862.
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Year ending June 80, 1864.
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Har ending Jww 30, 1865.
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Year ending Ju,ne 30, 1866.

To facilitate the study of these ratios the diagrams facing page 22 have been constructed. The upper diagram represents the monthly ratio of cases, the lower one the
monthly ratio of deaths, per 1,000 of strength. The death ratios being much smaller than
the ratios for cases: the monthly fluctuations would not have been visible with sufficient
distinctness had both diagrnms been constructed on the same scale; in that which represents the deaths, therefore, the scale of the ordinates is fifty times greater than the scale
used in that which represents the cases.
An examination of the upper diagram will show that in the Atlantic region the
greatest monthly ratio of cases was in July, 1861, when it was 167 per 1,000 of mean
strength, after which it progressively diminished until February, 1862, during which it
was 22 per 1,000. The ratio then ngain increased, attaining its next maximum during
July, 1862, when it was 128 per 1,000. This was the month following the disastrous
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C<Unpaign of lhc army of the Potomac on the Peninsula. '1'he ratio diminished to 88
in ,\ ugrn;t, the army of the Potomac having been brought np to the neighborhood of
\V,1shington; it increased again in September, and attained llO in October, the month
following the balL!e of Antietam. After this it steadily diminished to 32 in April, 1863.
The summer maximum in 1863 was attained in August, during which the ratio was 90;
it was nearly as great during September, being 87; and then again diminished, falling
gradually to 18 in February and March, 1864. The summer maximum of 1864 was
allained in July, being ll 7; for August it was nearly as great, being llO. It then steadily
diminished to 26 in February, 1865, and was again rising when the war came to an encl
and ti~ops began to be mustered out. The summer maximum of 1865 occurred in June,
and was only 66. The minimum reached in February, 18G6, was 14; and the ratio had
again risen to 48 in June, 1866, which is the last month represented in the tables.
In the Central region the greatest monthly ratio was 144 per 1,000 of strength, for
August, 1861. The minimum during the winter of 1861-'62 was 55, reached in February.
This was followed by a ~udden increase to lll in April, the month during which the
greater pertion of the Western armies lay at Pittsburg Landing. With their subsequent
advance the number of new cases -diminished to 67 in August; increased in September
to 88 ; a11.d fluctuated during the following winter, the ratios remaining higher than
during any other winter in the Central region or any winter ratios in the other regions.
The minimum during· the winter \~as in December, 1862, and was 60 per 1,000. The
fl~dnations continued during the following spring and summer, rising at length to 88 in
August, 1863; after which the rnte steadily diminished to a minimum of 27 in February,
1864; and subsequently gradually increased to a maximum of 94 in the following June.
It then diminished to a minimum of 34 in February, 1865; rose to its maximum during
the summer of 1865 in June. and July, being 64 for each month; fell off subsequently to
23 iIL March, 1866; and had again risen to 63 in June, when the table closes.
In- the Pacific region the maxima were 38 for August, 1861; 40 for July and August,
1862; 29 for July, 1863; 32 for September, 1864; 29 for October, 1865; and 26 for
May, 1866. The winter minima were ll for January, 1862; 8 for February, 1863;
8 for F~brnary, 1864.; 10 for December, 1864, and February and March, 1865; and 9 for
Febr.uat;y, 1866.
-In the diagram represen,ting the mortality attention is at once arrested hy the very
small· mortality in the Pacific'region throughout the whole period, an<l the comparatively
small JD~rtality in the other regions during the first year. It will be observed that
subsequently, as a rule, the monthly mortality in the Atlantic and Central regions was
greater during the latter part of the summer, fall, and early winter, than during the rest
of the year. In the Atlantic region the ratio did not rise above one per 1,000 of strength
until Augu6t, 1862. It continued above this figure during September, October, November,
and December, the maximum being 1.30 per 1,000 in October. The ratio did not again
reach one per 1,000 until October, 1863; the minimum during the intervening period being
in :IIay. It was 1.38pet'1,000 for October, and remained above one during November
and December. After this it clicl not again attain one per 1,000 until July, 1864, the
minimum meanwhile being again in 1Iay. During July the mortality was.1.52per1,000;
in August it rose to 2.47; it continued at nearly this figure <luring September an<l October,
foll off in November to 1.55, rose again in December to 2.43, and fell off in J;nuary, 1865,
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to 1.38. After this it did not diminish during the spring in as marked a manner as durrng
prcYious years, but fluctuated, always remaining comparatively high, the minimum, again
in May, being .88. During all the period from June to November, 1865, it remained above
one per 1,000, the maximum being in July. After November, 1865, the curve rapidly
1lescends to nothing in April and May, 1866, increasing again slightly in June.
In the Central region the ratio first exceeded one per 1,000 in May, 1862, ancl
afterward steadily increased to 2.01 per 1,000 in October. It then fell off to 1.49 for
December, increased to 2.49 in March, 1863, fell off again to 1.85 for May, and then
rapidly rose to 3.49 for Aui(ust. After this it gradually diminished to 1.34 for January,
1864, and in February fell below one per 1,000 for the first time since May, 1862. It did
not again exceed one per 1,000 till June, 1864, the minimum being in April. For June
it was 1.61; during July, August, Septrmber, and October it was 3, or nearly 3, per
1,000; an<l then it slowly fell off, remnining, however, above one per 1,000 till June,
1865, when it was .98. For July, 1865, it was more than 2 per 1,000; in August,
nearly 2; during September and October, more than 2; during November and December
it again diminished; fell below one per 1,000 in January, 1866; and then steadily diminished to .29 in April, after which it again slightly increased.
In the case of the colored troops the monthly ratios, computed in the eame manner
as those for the white troops which have just been discussed, show a similar prevalence
of diarrhooa and dysentery during the summer and fall, with a corresponding diminution
during the winter months. The mouthly ratio of mortality is, however, much greater.
These ratios are presented in the following tables:*
Numb<r taken on sick report each month with diarrhma and dysentery among colored troops,
e:xpressed· in ratio per 1,000 of mean strength.
Year endinf! Jwie 30, 1864.
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Year endinf! June 30, 1866.
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Mon/lily mortality from diarrhma and dysentery among colored troops, e:xpressed in ratio per
l ,000 of mean strength.
Year endint June 30, 1864.

Year endinit Jzine 80, 1865.
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The ratios embraced in the foregoing tables are graphically represented in the accompanying diagrams, which bve been constructed on precisely the same scale as those
representing the cases and deaths among the white troops, the ordinates in the mortality
diagram being on a scale fifty times greater than the scale used for the cases. The
reasons for adopting a greater scale for the mortality (page 21) do oot apply with so much
force to the case of the colored troops, but it appeared desirable that the same scale"
should be used as for the whites .
.Dia9ram showing t!te monthly ratio of t!ie cases of diarrhma and dysentery amon9
colored troops.
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An examination of the diagram which represents the monthly ratio of cases shows
that in the Atlantic region the greatest monthly ratio occurred in August, 1863, when it
was 219 per 1,000 of strength. The raJ;io then diminished monthly to 25 per 1,000 in
February, 1864, and subsequently increased in a fluctuating manner to 145 in July and
August. It then again diminished during September and October, after which, with the
,exception of a temporary increase in January, 1865, it remained in the vicinity of 50 per
1,000 from November to April, 1865. In l\fay it rose to 96 per 1,000, subsequently
again diminishing gradually to a minimum of 13 per 1,000 in De.cember, after which it
again somewhat increased.
In the Central region the ratio was 131 per 1,000 in July, 1863, diminishing gradually
lo 56 iu January, 1864, anrl again steadily increased to 137 in June, 1864; it then
diminished steadily to 42 in February, 1865; rose to 93 the following June; fell gradually
to 26 in March, 1866; continued at 27 during April and l\fay, and rose to 37 in June.
The diagram opposite page 26 represents the mortality. It shows that in the
Atlantic region the mortality rapidly rose from nothing in July, 1863, to 1.61 per 1,000
in September; after which it again diminished to nothing in February, 1861. It then rose
in" fluctua&i-ng manner lo an autumnal maximum of 3.58 for September and 3.30 for
October, and again fell off, but wilh fluclualions, to 1.44 in April, 1865. This was followed
MED. HIST. PT. I I - 4
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by a. sudden rise to 3.22 in May, 3.63 in June, and 3.45 in July, followed by a sudden fall
to 1.07 in August. Then came an autumnal rise to 2.20 in October, maintained at 2.06 for
No,·ember. In December the ratio suddenly fell to .22 per 1,000, after which it fluctuated,
a.Jw,1yo, however, remaining less than one per 1,000 till May, 1866, during which no
deaths occurred. During June the ratio again increased to nearly one per 1,000.
In the Central region the mortality was conspicuously greater than in the Atlantic
during the first year and a half. During August, 1863, the ratio reached 12.36 per 1,000.
After this it diminished monthly to 2.32 in February, 1864, and then rose again to 6.28
in June, and remained above 6 during July, August, and September. After this it fell
fluctuatiugly to 1.73 in April, 1865, and then rose again to 3.30 in July. It remained
above three per 1,000 during August, September, and October, after which it steadily
diminished till the close of the period represented by the tables.
The ratios presented above appear to establish beyond all question the great influence
of sea.son on the prevalence of diarrhooa. and dysentery. Cases occurred at all times of
the year, indicating that season was only one of the causes at work; but the summer and
nutumu always brought with them a great increase in the number of cases, followed, as
might be expected, by an increase of the mortality.
DrARRHCEA AND DYSENTERY IN THE CONFEDERATE ARMIES.-It is greatly to be regretted that it is not possible to ascertain with any accuracy the extent to which diarrbooa and
dysentery prevailed in the Confederate armies, and the mortality which resulted. Whatever stn.tistical or other reports may have been collected at the office of the Confederate
Surgeon General were destroyed at the time of the fall of Richmond, along with other
archives of the Confederate War Department, and the fragmentary information which it
h•t• been possible to collect from various sources is of the most unsatisfactory character.
In July, 1868, Dr. T. H. Williams, formerly a surgeon in the Confederate army,
furnished to the Surgeon General's Office copies of his consolidated monthly reports of
side and wounded for the Confederate army of the Potomac from July, 1861, to March,
1862, during which time he was its medical director. These consolidated reports are
imperfect in the matter of mortality, the total number of deaths being given in the general
summary, but not the number of deaths from ea.ch diwase. The deaths in general hospital
are not included. No notion of the mortality from dia.rrhooa and dysentery can therefore
be obtained from these reports. They give, however, the monthly number of cases,
and although they do not embrace reports from all the regiments present, represent so
considerable a. strength that it is probable the ratios deduced give a just idea of the
prevalence of the disorders in question in the army to which they refer.
A comparison of these reports with those of the Federal army of the Potomac for the
same period shows that the ratio of cases to strength was considerably less in the latter
army. The Confederate reports represent an average mean strength of 49,394. During
the nine months 36,572 cases of diarrhooa and dysentery are reported, being 740 per
1,000 of mean strength. The reports of the Federal ari,i.y of the Potomac for the same
period represent an average mean strength of 111,168; the number of cases reported is
45,214, being 407 per 1,000 of mean strength for the nine months, or not much more
than half the proportion of cases which occurred in the Confederate army.
The following table gives the me'm s~ength represented by the reports, the number
of cases, and ratio of cases to strength for ca.ch month:

1Jirwm111 .rhowti(tjtl1c111011tl1(i · 1Y1(101J/rfl'{l(/1s o/lJian-!tom rwd /)1-smln; ·

a111011fl ro/orf'd troops.
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Number of cases qf dian•han and dysentery in the Confederate and Federal drmies of tlie
Potomac from July 1, 1861, to Narcli 31, 1862, witli the ratio per 1,000 of mea1t strength.
fo1' each month.

Ha.~TU.

July,1861..
August, 1861 ...
September, 1861
October, 1861 ................. .

~:~::::::

I

::::

.
hnu:i.ry,1862
l'ob1unry, 1862. .

.

.

.

March, 1862

54,810
31,470

3,952
4,467
4,528
2,896

65
61
70
78

113,201

167,267

3,910

83
92

153,308

:J,151

126,588

4,574

133,669

152,759

4,447

A comparison of the ratios for the two armies shows that in both the proportion taken
sick was greatest during July and August, 1861, and that the ratio diminished during the
winter, again increasing in March, 1862. But the winter ratios of the Confederate are
much larger than those of the Federal army. During July and September the Confederate
ratio$ are less than the Federal, but these months are the only exceptions.
Of 36,572 cases embraced in the reports of Dr. Williams, 25,971 arc acute diarrhce:i
and 8,2B6 acute dysentery, making 34,257 acute cases. There are 1,874 cases reported
as chronic diarrhcea and 441 as chronic dysentery, making 2,315 chronic cases, the proportion being one chronic case to fifteen acute. In the Federal army of the Potomac for the
same period the"proportion was one chronic case to eighteen acute* From the greater
proportion of chronic cases we may infer that the ratio of mortality was greater in the
Confederate than in the Federal army at the time under consideration, although we have
no means of determining precisely what the ratio was.
Dr. Williams bas also furnished to the Surgeon General's Office oonsolidated monthly
reports of sick and wounded for certain general hospitals in Virginia under bis charge
during the months of September, October, November, and December, 1862. The reports
embrace the hospitals at Petersburg, Danville, Lynchburg, Farmville, Charlotteoville,
Staunton, Gordonsville, Culpepper Court-House, and Warrenton. In these, as in his
reports for the army of the Potomac, the total number of deaths each month is given in
a general summary, but they are not distributed among the several diseases, so that it
is impossible to ascertain from them the mortality from diarrbcea and dysentery. Tb&
number admitted was M follows:
2,113
Chronic diarrhooa - 2,474
Acute diarrhooa 145
Chronic dysentery
381
Acute dysentery
'l'otal acute
•see Tnble \'I, Part l. Vol.I.

2,855

Total chronic -

2,258
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The total number of sick admitted during the same period was 34,890, the proportion
of diarrhceal diseases being mther more than one. in seven.
Among the Confederate archives which fell into the hands of the United States
authorities after the close of the war, is a full series of registers of the Chimborazo hospital, Richmond, Virginia, extending from' October 17, 1861, to :March, 31, 1865. As
this hospital was situated immediately at the base of operations of one of the chief armies
of the Confederacy, and received during the war nearly seventy-eight thousand sick and
wounded soldiers, it was hoped that its records would prove extremely valuable. It is
true that separate registers were kept in the different wards, and as patients were continually transferred from ward to ward the labor of preparing a correct statistical statement
from them was very great. This difficulty, however, was overcome by tracimg the transfers of each individual soldier before commencing to compile the statistics of the hospital,
and hence doe!! not. interfere with the accuracy of the result. :More unfortunate is the
circumstance that the names of nearly nine thousand soldiers are recorded as admitted,
without any record of what became of them. It appears from the registers that altogether
77,889 soldiers were aclmitted to this hospital, of whom 63,357 were sick, and 14,532
wounded. Of the sick, 3,146 died, 18,049 were transferred to other hospitals, and there
is no record of what becnme of 7,348. Of the wounded, 798 died. 3,809 were transferred
to other hospitals, and there is no record of what became of 1,534. Besides these omissions, due to negligence on the part of those who kept the registers, there is an unavoidable
difficulty arising from an administrative reason. A very large number of the patients were
sent home on furlough, who do not appear to have returned to this hospital, and whose
fate cannot be ascertained. The whole number thus furloughed was 13,080, of whom
8,052 were sick, and 5,028 wounded. Many of these men merely werit home to die.
Tbe number of admissions for diarrhooa and dysentery recorded is 10,503, or one out
of every 6 of the sick. Of these, 2,856 were transferred to other hospitals, 1,570 furloughed, and there is no record of what beenme of 1,408. Omitting -these, 4,669 cases
remain, the results of which are recorded. Out of thc,e, 455 died, or one out of every
10, and 77 were discharged for disability, or one out of every 61.
The mortality as thus computed is nearly a third less than that of the Lincoln hospital
at ·washington, and almost one-half tbat of the Hampton hospital "at Fortress :Monroe.'''
Some valuable, though fragmentary, information with regard to the health of the
Confederate armies has been collected nnd published by Dr. Joseph Jones, formerly
a surgeon in the Confederate service.t This gentleman had access at various times
during the war to the records of the Confederate Surgeon General and other official sources
of information, and appears to have used his opportunities, such as they were, with considerable diligence. According to Dr. Jones, the reports of sick mid wounded for the
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years 1861 and 1862, filed in the office of the Confederate Surgeon General, exclusive of
those from the trans-:Mississippi department, give the following figures for diarrbrea and
dysentery:* "Field reports, 2~6,828 cases, and 1,696 deaths; hospitals. 86,506 cases, and
1,658 deaths." Dr. Jones points outt that the number of hospital adinis.ions is so much
greater than the number shown by the field reports to have been sent to hospital that the
figures can be accounted for only by "the repeated transfers of patients during convalescence
from one hospital to another." The relations of the hospital admissions to the number of
cases on the field reports in the Confederate service were, in fact, identical with what has
already been describedt in the case of the field and hospital reports of the United Staks
army, and in appreciating the figures of Dr. Jones we must, therefore, compare the number of cases ou tlie field reports with the total number of deaths in the field and iu hospital.
This will give 3,354 deaths out of 226,828 cases, or one death to every 67.6 cases. The
total number taken on sick report in the field during the same period, not counting the
wounded, was 818,986; and the total number of deaths from disease reported in the field
and in hospital was 31,338, or one death to 26 cases for all diseases. Hence the cases
of diarrhrea and dysentery were to the whole number of cases as one to 3.6, the deaths
to the whole uumber of deaths as one to 9.3.
Dr. Jones himself points out§ that the returns upon which the above statement is
based are incomplete, and that the results are to be regarded as merely an approximate
estimate; nevertheless, in the absence of more accurate information, they must be regarded
as valuable.
If the ratios just given are contrasted with similar ones computed from the returns of
the United States armies for the same period, it will be seen that the ratio of deaths tG
cases of all diseases is about half that reported by Dr. Jones for the Confederate armies;
and hence that the ratio of death from diarrhooa and dysentery to all deaths from disease
is very much smaller for the Confederate than it is for the United States armies. On the
other hand, the ratio of the cases of diarrhrea and dysentery to the total number of cases
of disease is about the same in both armies.
The consolidated tables for the United States armies from the commencement of the
war to December 31, 1862, II give the total number taken on sick report for disease as
1,661,602, of which 482,764 were cases of diarrhrea and dysentery. 'rhe total number
of deaths from disease reported in the field and in hospital was 33,090, of which 6,040
were deaths from diarrhrea and dysentery. These figures represent one death to every 50
cases for all diseases, and one death out of every 79.9 cases of diarrhrea and dysentery.
The cases of diarrhrea and dysentery were to the whole number of cases as one to 3.4;
the deaths to the whole number of deaths from disease as one to 5.5.
If from the whole number of cases and of deaths from disease the cases and deaths
of diarrhrea and dysentery are deducted, it will be found that the ratio for all other
diseases was one death to every 21 cases in the Confederate armies, one death to every
44 cases in the United States armies. It will be seen, therefore, that the small ratio of
the deaths from diarrhrea ancl dysentery to all the deaths from disease in the Confederate armies resulted from the greater proportionato mortality of other diseases, and not
from a smaller proportion of mortality from diarrhrea and dysentery.
•Richmondnnd Loui1\·llle!.ledicalnud$urgica\Jounial,Octol>er, 186!.l, p.3-16.
: lntroJu1lion h.1 Vol. J, Pnr1 r.

~Loe. cit., p. 31!:1.
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I, Part I, •rabies Ill , XXIV, nml XL\'11.
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It is greatly to be regretted that Dr. Jones, in presenting the results of bis tabulation
of the fragmentary Confederate returns for 1861-.62, does not state the mean strength
represented by the reports. This would have greatly enhanced the value of his figures;
as it is, no estimate of the ratio of cases or deaths to strength can be made for comparison
with tho ratios for the United States armies during the same period.
The papers of Dr. Jones, in the Richmond and Louisville Medical J onrnal, also contain several statistical tables drawn up from the reports and records of various Confederate
general hospitals, which furnish fragmentary information on the subject of diarrhooa and
dysentery. Thus the "tabular statement of the diseases treated in the general hospital of
Charlottesville, Virginia,'"'' from July, 1861, to February, 1865, contains 2,172 admissions
from diarrhooa and dysentery, and 81 deaths. The tabular statement for "the general
hospitals in the army of the Potomac and Northern Virginia,''t from January, 1862, to
March, 1863, contains 14,480 cases of diarrhooa and dysentery, and 587 deaths. The
tabular statement for "the general hospitals in and around Richmond, Virginia,''t from
September, 1862, to March, 1863, contains 8,737 cases of diarrhooa and dysentery, but the
deaths are only reported for January, February, and March, 1863, duriug which period
there Were 1,603 cases and 74 deaths. The tabular statement for "the general hospitals in
Virginia, including those in and arouud Richmond, Virginia,''§ for April, May, June, and
July, 1863, contains 13,758 cases of diarrhooa and dysentery, but the number of deaths
is not stated.
The value of all these statistical tables is greatly impaired by the fact that the number o[ cases of each disease transferred from hospital to hospital is not reported, and as
there is no way of ascertaining the extent to which cases were duplicated in this way, the
proportion of deaths to cases has not much significance.
In the report of his investigations upon the diseases of the Federal prisoners at
Andersonville, Dr. Jones has given a very complete statement of the sickness and mortality
among the Confederate troops detailed as the guard at that place during the months of
July and AuguRt, 1864. 11 During the month of July there were 172 cases and 6 deaths
of diarrhooa and dysentery out of a mean strength of 3,881 officers and men; during
August, 351 cases and 9 deaths of diarrhcea and dysentery out of a mean strength of 3,629
officers and men . Dr. Jones gives separately the reports of the several regiments comprising the guard, and of the post hospital in which the more serious cases of disease occurring among them were treated.if In condensing the above statement from his tables the
cases given' represent only those on the regimental returns, hut the deaths in the post hospital are included. The figures eorresponrl. to a ratio of 44 cases and 1.54 deaths per
1,000 of mean strength during the month of July, and 97 cases and 2.48 deaths per 1,000
of mean strength during the month of Augunt.
The ratio of cases for both July and August are considerably less than the ratios
given on page 19 for the white troops of the United States armies in the Atlantic region
during the same months of 1864. The mortality rates of the white troops of the United
States armies in the Atlantic region, from diarrhooa and dysentery during the same months,
*The Richrno11d nnd Louisville Medical Journal, lllarch, 1870, p. 272.
~Loe. cit., p. GS3
tThesamc, June, 18i0, p. 652.

9r.oc. c'.t., P· 6J.J.
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given on page 21, are very nearly the same as those of the Andersonville guard, being 1.52
per 1,000 of strength for July, and 2.47 for August.
Upon the whole it must be conceded that the datft above presented are not sufficiently
complete to warrant the expression of an opinion as to whether the mortality from diarrhrea and dysentery in the Confederate armies throughout the war was greater or less than
it has 'ueen shown to have been in the armies of the United States.
Dr. Jones bas expressed the opinion, derived from his own extensive observations,
that these diseases destroyed and disabled more soldiers in the Confederate armies than
gunshot wounds. He says: "Chronic diarrhrea and dysentery were the most abundant
and most difficult to cure amongst army diseases; and whilst the more fatal diseases, as
typhoid fever, progressively diminished, chronic diarrhrea and dysentery progressively
increased, and not only destroyed more soldiers than gunshot wounds, but more soldiers
were permanently disabled and lost to the service from these diseases than from the
disability following the accidents of battle."*
If the latter part of this paragraph does not, in the absence of exact statistical data,
considerably exaggerate the mortality and disability produced by these diseases, it must
be admitted either that they were much more fatal in proportion to mean strength, or that
gunshot wounds were much less so, than in the armies of the United States. In view
of the paucity of statistics, however, it would hardly be wise to regard the opinion of Dr.
Jones as representing more than the gener:i.l impression made upon his mind by the
extreme prevalence and great fatality of the disorders in question.
DrARRHCEA AND DYSENTERY AMONG THE PRISONERS OF WAR HELD BY THE CoNFEDERATEs.-Before concluding these preliminary statistical remarks the subject of the
prevalence of diarrhrea and dysentery among the prisoners of war on both sides requires
consideration. It might be anticipated that the influences prevailing in the barracks and
camps in which prisoners of war were confined would prove even more unfavorable than
those of the camps and barracks of the active forces, and that intestinal fluxes would be
both more common and more fatal, even if reasonable care should be taken to provide
proper shelter and to furnish abundant supplies of suitable nutritious food. If these
indispensable humanities were unavoidably or wilfully neglected, the result could readily
have been foreseen.
Full statistical reports of what actually occurred on either side do not exist, but the
records of sickness and mortality among the Confederate prisoners in the hands of the
United States authorities are comparatively complete, while those referring to the Federal
prisoners in the hands of the Confederates are exceedingly fragmentary. In the first
instance, it has been possible to prepare an alphabetical register of deaths, embracing
very nearly all which occurred, and which assigns the cause as reported by the attending
surgeon in the great majority of instances. 1fontLly reports of sick and wounded from
the larger prison depots arc also on file, and £eparate reports of the prisoners of war treated
in a number of the general hospitals. Altogether lhe reports must be considered quite
as complete as those which represent the sickness and mortality of our own armies. In
the case of the United States prisoners held by the Confederates, on the other- hand, little
statisticiil information can be obtained for any of the large depots except Andersonville
ancl Danville, beyond the number of waves found after the close of the war. The general
•op.c11.,p.G38.
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subject of sickne:;s and mortality among pri&oners of war, and the causes by which lhey were
determined, must be reserved for a future chapter; in this place attention is directed only
to the comparative prevalence and mortality of diarrhrea and dysentery. So far as can
be ascertained, the mortality from these diseases among the prisoners held by the Confederates amounted to more than one-half of all the deaths from disease.
The original hospital register of the famous prison at Andersonville has fortunately
been preserved, and is now deposited in the office of the Adjutant Geuei·al. This book
records 17,875 admiesions of prisoners to hospital between February 24, 1864, and April
17, 1865. Out of this number 12,541 deaths are recorded. The causes of 1,292 deaths
arc not given; 163 died of wounds." and 11,086 of disease. There were 7,352 cases and
5,605 deaths of diarrhrea and dysentery recorded, the deaths amounting to a little over 76
per cent. of the cases, and to more than one-half of all the deaths from disease. A large
number of the cases and deaths are entered on the register simply as diarrhrea or
dysentery, without specifying whether the disease was acute or chronic, as shown in the
following synopsis:
Cases and deaths from diarrhma and dysentery recorded in t!te .A ndersonvill• Prison lto•pitu.l
register from February 24, 1864, t• April 17, 1865.
Admissions.

Deaths.

1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 1 - - 1 - -

1

Acute n;.,.,.J.<ra ..

1,286

956

Chronic Dinrl'l1ooa

1,331

831

2,812

2,2'24

Diarrhreit ..

~~~::;~::.~:::::,~-.:

.................... ..

f>GO

228

212

1,062

Dyi>t•ntery

I

I

633

Total.

13:.?-2

- - -- - 7,352

5,005

Among the more fatal other diseases there are recorded 5,662 cases and 3,614 deaths
from scurvy; 333 cases and 192 deaths from debility; 453 cases and 351 deaths from
anasarca; 538 cases .and 40! deaths from typhoid and malarial fevers; 99 cases and
60 deaths from gangrene; and 276 cases and 218 deaths from pneumonia. It will be
observed that the deaths ascribed on the register to diarrhrea, dysentery, and scurvy constitute very nearly three-fourths of the deaths from all causes.
The !tbove statement is derived from a careful count of each name entered on the
hospital register. The register itself is well kept, in one very large folio volume of a
characteristic blue-ruled yellow-tinted paper, extensively used in the Confederate States
during the war. The writing is legiule, and the manner in which the book is kept is
e1·ery way creditable to the surgeons in eharg1i of the hospital. It is not probable that it
contain> all the de.ith> which occurred, for there are 1,001 admissions recorded opposite
which there is no entry to show what became of the patients. l\Ioreover, it appears from
a report of the Quartermaster Gener.11''' that the graves of 13,705 Federal prisoners, 13,008
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of which it W'1S possible to i<lenlify, were found at Andersonville '1fter the close of the war.
The discrepancy is no doubt partly <lue to the omissions to record the disposition of so large
'1 numbcr as 1,001 '1dmissions, mid perhaps, also, occasionally deaths occurred in the stockade
which were not duly taken up on the hospital register, though as a rule it would appear
that such de'1ths were taken up ancl recorded. On the whole, the medical authorities seem
to have taken unusual pains to record faithfully the admissions an<l deaths as they actually
occurred, an<l preference is, therefore, here given to this register over all other sources of
information with regard to the sickness and mortality at this depot.*
Dr. Joseph Jones, in his elabomte rep0rt on the sanitary condition of the prisoners at
this depot, presents in tabular form"f a monthly statement of the number of cases and
deaths among the Federal prisoners at Andersonville for six months, from :l\Iarch to August,
186±, inclusi\·e. These tables, which possess a certain degree of value, were drawn up
from the monthly reports of sick and wounded on file in the office of the surgeon of the
post when it was visited by Dr. Jones in September, 1861.
During this period the mean number of prisoners present was as follows: March,
7,500; April, 10,000; l\Iay, 15,000; June, 22,291; July, 29,030; August, 32,899; the
"'·erage strength for the whole period being 19,453. "During the six months, 12,090
cases and 3,530 deaths from acute and chronic diarrhooa, and 4,682 cases and 999 deaths
from '1cute and chronic dysentery, were recorded. The cases of diarrhooa and dysentery
together numbered 16,772, or nearly one-half of the total number of sick and wounded .
The deaths caused by these two diseases are recorded at 4,529, or, in other words, these
diseases caused more than one-half, or more exactly 58.7 per cent., of all the deaths.
These figures are below the truth. As far as my personal examinations extended, almost
e\·ery prisoner was affectecl with either diarrhooa or dysentery ."t
These figures represent an annual mortality from diarrhooa and dysentery alone of
466 per 1,000 of me'1n strength. The total mortality among the prisoners during the
same period, as gi\·en in the tables of Dr. Jones, was 7,712; of these 27 were violent
de<iths, and 7,685 deaths from disease. This is at the rate of 790 <leaths from disease per
1,000 of mean strength annually. The monthly sick reports used by Dr. Jones were
evidently not drawn up merely from the hospital register mentioned above, for his tables
contain 42,686 cases, while the number of admissions on the register during the same
period was only 10,453. There is, however, but '1 trifling difference between the total
number of deaths as given in the tables of Dr. Jones and the number recorded on lhe
hospital register for lhe same period. It would hence appear probable that the sick
reports contained uon-fatal cases treated in the stockade as well as the fatal cases and
those sent to hospital, while the non-fatal cases treated in the stockade are apparently not
entered in the hospital register.
'l'his circumstance would give very great value to the tables of Dr. Jones if they could
be regarded as strictly accurnte . There is reason to believe, however, that the clerks who
prepared the reports occasionally modifiecl the facts to make them conform to the printed
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Thus the tables neatly distribute the deaths from diarrhrna and dysen2,161
1,369
848
151

Acute Diarrhrna Chronic Diarrhrna
Acute Dysentery
Chronic Dysentery

4,529
Total
Whereas on the hospital register during the same period there are 1,381 deaths simply
ascribed to diarrhrna, and 612 to dysentery, without specifying whether the disease was
acute or chronic. Various other discrepancies are also to be observed between the number
of deaths from particular diseases as counted on the hospital register and that given in the
tables, which can therefore only be regarded as approximative.
There is no reason to believe that Dr. Jones had the slightest intention to misrepresent the facts. On the contrary, he appears to have been actuated by the most sin cere
desire to present the whole truth with the utmost fidelity. It was of course not in his
power during his short visit to verify the sick reports by an actual count of the registers,
and he probably did not suspect their accuracy. Moreover, the errors are not such as
would have been intentionally made, and while the number of deaths from some diseases,
as given by the sick reports, is smaller than the number on the hospital register, that from
other diseases is larger, and the total mortality closely approximates the truth.
This is not the place for the full discussion of the causes which produced the fearful
mortality among the Andersonville prisoners. The subject has been elaborately treated
by Dr. Jones, and by a committee of the Honse of Representatives.* To thl'se treatises
the reader is referred for details, a simple outline of the leading facts being all that is here
required.
Camp Sumter, as the depot was designated by the Confederate authorities, was
situated about half a mile from Andersonville station, on the Southwestern railroad leading
from Macon to Americus, Georgia. Originally about seventeen acres of ground were
inclosed by a stockade of pine logs twenty feet high. The first prisoners arrived in February, 186.!; by April there were 10,000. In July, the number of prisoners being above
29,000, and more being expected, the stockade was enlarged to an area of twenty-three
acres and n half.t Through this inclosure flowed a sluggish stream of water about six feet
in width, bordered on each side by n low swamp which occupied six acres of the narrow
territory allotted to the prisoners. Into this stream and swamp the drainage of the camp
took place, and the stream was at the same time the chief source of water supply. No
shelter was provided by the Confederate authorities except for the hospital, but some of
the prisoners contri \·ed to build huts of pine boughs roofed with pieces of shelter tents,
while others bt11Towetl in the ground . There is conclusive testimony that the rations furnished were of poor quality and insufficient in quantity. Unbolted corn meal was chiefly
used instead of flour, and the fragments of husk which it contained seemed to aggravate
the tendency to diarrhooa and dysentery. A scorbutic. condition of the system was consequently almost universal. The hospital accommodations were most meagre and inad~quate.
~ 1tep1ndtOOMl1'.i.lll,'e:l!-nute.
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At first a corner of the stockade was set aside for the purpose. In the latter part of May
the hospital was removed to a point outside of the southwest angle of the prison inclosure.
Here, in a space of about five acres, nearly two thousand sick were scantily sheltered by
old and rugged tents. The number of bunks was insufficient, am! many of the patients
lay on the ground without eYen a blanket. The mortality which preYailecl was the inevi-.
table result of over-crowding, exposure, and starvation.
The condition of the Federnl prisoners at Salisbury, North Carolina, appears to have
been quite as bad as at Andersonville, if not worse; but no such careful records as were
kept by the medical officer at Andersonville liave been discovNed, if indeed they ever
existed. According to the report of the Quartermaster General the graves of 12,112 Union
prisoners were found there after the close of the war; of these only 78 were so marked as
to be identified.''' At this place a brick factory, with the buildings used as boarding houses
for the operatives, was originally used to sheller the prisoners, and about five acres of
ground around them was inclosed by a high board fence. In the fall of 1864, 10,000
prisoners were sent there, and the buildings being quite insufficient the greater portion of
them were without shelter. Exact accounts of the number of prisoners confined here,
and of the diseases which produced the mortality, cannot be obtained, but it is stated by
Assistant Adjutant General T. W. Ilall, in it report to the Confederate Adjutant· General,
February, 1865,t that pneumonia and diseases of the bowels were the pre,·ailipg diseases.
Another large depot was at Danville, Virginia. Here some olcl tobacco warehouses
served to shelter a portion of the prisoners. An exact account of the number confined
cannot be obtained, but the greater portion of the seriously sick appear to have been
treated in Division No. 2 of the Danville hospital. The rep;ister of this hospital has been
secured, and is preserved in the office of the Adjutant General of lhe Army. It extends
from November 23, 1863, to March 27, 1865. During this period 4,332 admissions were
recorded, of whom 262 were transferred to other hospitals, and 1,08-1 died. The Quartermaster General reports that after the close of the war 1,323 graves of Union prisoners were
found at this place, ~]] of which it was possible to identify,! so tht>t the records of
Hospital No. 2 contain rather more than four-fifths of all the deaths. The number is so
large as to be valuable for comparison with the Andersom·ille records. Of the 1,084
deaths recorded, l,Oi4 were from disease. The number of deaths from diarrhcea and
dysentery was 592, being more than half of all the deaths from disease. 'l'hese are distributed as follows: Diarrhcea 18, acute diarrhcea 50, chronic diarrhcea 50i, dysentery 2,
acute dysentery 6, chronic dysentery 5, colitis 4. During the same period the total number of admissions for diarrhcea and dysentery was 1,433, of whom 39 were transferred to
other hospitals; omitting these, there was one death out of every 2.4. admissions. These
figures represent a condition of things not unlike Andersonville, though on a·smaller scale.
There is also pres~rYecl in the office of the Adjutant General of the Army a list of the
deaths of Union prisoners in the prison at Cahawba,Alahama,copied from the origin.ii records
kept by the medical officer in charge, Surgeon 1. E. Profilet, of the Confederate army.
This list contains 142 deaths, of which 135 were from disease; of the&e, 42 were from
diarrhcea and 3 from dysentery. The register extends from December 28, 1863, to April
28, 1865. The actual number of prisoners present during this period is unknown.
According to the report of Assistant Adjutant General D. T. Chandler,§ there were 2,151
•J>rigc7i!iof1hcneportci1edonpa:;e3:!-nv1e
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l•rison0rs lhNe October lG, 18GJ, but how long anything like this number were present
clues not nppenr. The number of grn.ves reported by llie Quartermaster General as having
11N·n found nt this pin.cc after the war \YnS 147, all identified;''' of these, 5 were citizens
nnd 112 enlisted men, so that the list of Surgeon Pro£let appears to be complete.
The Antlcrson1·ille and Danville prisons arc the only ones in which large numbers of
Fc1lcral prisoners were confined for which it is at present possible to obtain even approximate
shttislicnl information with rcganl lo the distribution of the deaths among pnrlicular diseases.
The Quartermaster General reportst that, after the close of the war, 3,450 grnYes of
prisoners were found at Richmond, Virginia, including the victims of the LiLby, Smith,
l'cmb0rton, Castle Thunder, and Belle Isle prisons. At Florence, South Carolina, 2,790
were found; at Millen, Georgia, 748; and smaller numbers at other places. Such hospital
records as may harn been kept at these places have either been destroyed or concealed.
DIAR!l.IICF.A AND DYSEXTERY AMONG TIIE PRISONERS OF WAR IIELD BY TIIE UNITED

BTATEs.-In the case of the Confederate prisoners in the custody of the United States
nuthorities, diarrhooa and dysentery were far less fatal than among the Federal prisoners
in the hands of lhc Confederates. The ralio of mortality was, nevertheless, large.
'rhe alphabetical registers of the Surgeon General's Office record the deaths of 30,71G
Confederate prisoners of war. This list embraces not merely the deaths in the great prison
depots, but· also those occurring in the scwral general and post hospitals and elsewhere,
so for as it has been possible lo collect them. From the character of the records, it is
not possible thn.t any considerable number have escaped notice. Of the whole number
of deaths 5,569 were due to wounds, accidents, and injuries; tho en.use of death is not
stated in 1,556 instances; while 23,591 deaths were due to disease. Of these, 7,'281 were
from diarrhoo<t and dysentery, viz: acute diarrhcca, 553; chronic diarrhoon., 5,501; acute
dysentery, 616; chronic dysentery, 551. If we also include 113 deaths reported from
inflammation of the bowels, wc shall h:wa a total of 7,39± deaths, or about one-third of
all the deaths from disca.•c.
The number of Confederate prisoners of war is approximately known, but lbc aYcrage
duration of their capti1·ity cannot be ascertained with sufficient accuracy lo scrn for the
computation of the ratio of deaths lo strength from the aborn figures. Fortunately,
howe1·cr, the monthly reports of sick ancl wounded from the principal prison depots
furnish data for computing the ratios with regard lo so large a portion of the whole
number as lo indicate \"cry fairly the actual facts of the case. These monthly reports,
made under the supcn·ision of the surgeons in charge, girn the mean numb01· of prisoners
present during each month, together with the number taken sick, and the deaths for each
disease, the form being the same as that used for the monthly reports of sick and wounded
in the general hospitals. From these the following statements have been compiled:
The monthly sick reports for the depot of prisoners at Camp Douglas, near Chicago,
Illinois, represent a period of three years and £rn months, from February, 186'2, to June,
1 li5, inclusi,·c. The mean number of prisoners was 5,361, the greatest mean number for
any one month being 11,700 for January, 1865. During the forty-one months 18.-!;35
cases of 1liarrhcca and dysentery and G98 deaths were reported, being at the rate of 735
cases and 33.11 deaths per 1,000 of mean strength annually.
•J'n.ge>TG1.iftbel?1·purtcikJ011rage'.l'::?-uu1e.
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The monthly sick reports for the depot of prisoners at Allon, Illinois, represent a prriotl
of two years and ten months, from September, 1862, to June, 1865, inclusiYc. 'rhc mean
nu1nber of prisoners was 1,008, the greatest mean number for any one month berng 1,721
for .January, 1865. During the thirty-four months 5,580 cases of diarrhcca and dysentery
and 2:29 deaths were reportecl, being at the rate of 1,954 cases and 80.18 deaths per 1,000
of mean strength annually.
The monthly sick reports from the depot of prisoners at Johnson's Island, near
S:1nclusky, Ohio, represent a period of two years ancl one month, from June, 1863, lo June,
1865, inclusiYe. During this time the mean number of prisoners was 2,11'1; the greatest
mean number for any one month was 3,201 for December, 1861. During the twenty-firn
months there were 1,855 cases of diarrhcca and dysentery and 46 deaths, being at the
rate of <Ul cases and 10.44 deaths per 1,000 of mean strength annually.
The monthly sick reports for the depot of prisoners at Camp l\Iorton, near Indianapolis,
Indiana, represent a period of two years and one month, from June, 1863, to June, 1865,
inclu,ivc. The mean number of prisoners was 2,865; the greatest number for any one
month was '!,836 for August, 1861. During the twenty-five months 2,241 cases of diarrhm:t and dysentery and 315 deaths were reported, being at the rate of 3i5 cases and
5:!..77 deaths per 1,000 of mean strength annually.
The monthly reports of sick nnd wounded for the depot of prisoners at Camp Chase,
ncnr Columbus, Ohio, commence Uay 20, 1863, when 500 prisoners were reported at tl1e
post. There were at that time a large number of paroled United States soldiers at Crnnp
Chase, and the sick reports include the sick among them and the guard, as well as among
tlie prisoners. After the fir&t of February, 1861, separate sick reports were made for tho
prisoners. Prior to that time there is no means of ascertaining the number of cases among
them; but the deaths were recorded by name, and were 131 in number. Of these, 4 dietl
of wounds, 38 of diarrhcea and dysentery, 25 of typhoid feyer, and 19 of pneumonia.
The separate reports extend from February, 1861, to June, 1865, inclusi,·e, a period of
sc,·entccn months. The menn number of prisoners present was 3,570; the greatest mean
number for any one month was 7,760, during February, 1865. During the period of
seYenteen months cornred by the reports there were 4,063 cases of clinrrhcea and dysentery
and 226 deaths, being at the rate of 803 cases ancl 44.69 deaths per 1,000 of mean strength
annually.
The monthly sick reports for the depot of prisoners at Rock Island, Illinois, represent
:1 period of one year and five rnonlhs, from February, 1861, to June, 1865, inclusive.
The mean number of prisoners was 6,030; the greatest mean number for any one month
was 8,361 for July, 1861. During tbe seventeen months 3,871 cases of dianhroa anti
dysentery and 363 deaths were reported, being at the rate of 453 cases and 42.49 dealhs
per 1,000 of mean strength annually.
The monthly sick reports for the depot of prisoners at Elmira, New York, represent
a period of one year, from July, 186.1, to June, 1865, inclusive. The mean number of
prisoners was 6,591; the greatest mean number for any one month being 9,300 for
Reptembrr, 1861. During the year 4,~79 cases of dinrrhma nncl dysentery anrl 1,~g l
deaths \\·ere reported, being at the rate or 661 case:; an,] '.lll.50 dealho per 1,000 or mean
strength annually.
'fhc monthly reports of ~iek and wounrlocl for the depot of )'rioonerJ at Fort Delaware,
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Delaware, represent a period of one yenr and clcYen months, from August, 1863, to June,
1865, inclusive. The mean number of prisoners was 6,406; the greatest mean number
for any one month being 9,174 for June, 1864. During the twenty-three moutl18 9,659
cases of dinrrhcea and dysentery and 6J-1 deaths were reported, being at the mte of 787
case and 52.45 deaths per 1,000 of mean strength annually.
The monthly reports of sick and wound0d for Lhe depot of prisoners at Point Lookout,
Maryland, represent a period of one year a.nd ten months, from September, 1863, to June,
1865, inclusive. The mean number of prisoners was 9,610; the greatest mean number
for rtny one month being 19,748 for May, 1865. During the twenty-two months 20,474
cases of diarrhcea and dysentery and 2,050 deaths were recorded, being at tlw rate o[
1,162 cases and 116.36 deaths per 1,000 of mean strength annually.
The following table presents a synoptical view of the number of cases of ncute and
chronic diarrhcea and dysentery at these principal depots, compiled from the monthly sick
reports of each :
Number of cases and deaths from dian-hma and dysentery among Confederate prisoners of war
at the cliief prUion depots, with tlie anmtal ratio per 1,000 of mean strength.
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It will be observed that this table includes 5,965 deaths from diarrhcea and dysentery, or about 82 per cent. of all the deaths from these diseases which occurred among the
prisoners of war in the hands of the United States authorities; it must therefore be
regarded as fairly representing their prevalence and mortality among the Confederate
prisoners. At five of the nine stations the mortality ranged between 38.11 and 52. 77
per 1,000 of mean strength annually, or rather more than twice the ratio of mortality
from these diseases among the white troops of the United States armies during the last
year of the war, and less than the mortality of the colored troops in the Central region
during the year ending June 30, 1864. At one of the depots, Johnson's Island, where
the prisoners were chiefly officers, it was very much less than this, being only 10.44 per
1,000. At three, Alton, Point Lookout, and Elmira, it was greater, being 80.18 for the
first, 116.36 for the second, and 211.50 for the third of these stations.
It will be shown in a future chapter on the general subject of the sickness and mortality among priRoners of war that the treatment of prisoners by the United States author-
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itics was very <lifforent from that which prisoners in the hands of the Confederates received.
As a general rule they were housed in wooden barracks provided with ridge ventilation,
and quite as good as those used for the United States troops in permanent camps.
Where barracks or buildings were not provided, serviceable tents were supplied. The
ralion was quite liberal, aud the difference in money value between the ration actually
issued and that allowed to United States soldiers was credited to the prison fnnd, on which
the surgeon in charge was authorized to draw for the purchase of vegetables and antiscorbutics for the use of the sick. An examination of the detailed reports of the medical
inspectors who visited the depots from t.imc to time shows, however, that they were often
unduly crowded; and the influence of this cause was exaggerated at Elmira by the
existence in the camp grounds of a stagnant pond, into which the drainage of the camp
flowed for six months of the year represented by the reports, and at Point Lookout by
the malarial influences of the low tongue of land between the Potomac river and Chesapeake bay on which the depot was situated. The details with regard to each station will
be presented hereafter.
Besides the reports from these principal depots there are sick reports on file fot a
number of minor stations, and separate reports for the scattered Confederate prisoners in
some of the general hospitals.
Several thousand prisoners were sent to Hart's Island, New York harbor, in the spring
of 1865, and released a few months after, the war having come to a close. Monthly sick
reports for April, May, and June, 1865, are on file. The mean number of prisoners was
3,031, among whom 448 cases of diarrhcea and dysentery ar.d 89 deaths were reported.
Heports are also on file for five months, from December, 1864, to April, 186.5, from a
prison depot established on Ship Island, Mississippi. The mean number present in December was 1,127, which had increased to 4,500 by April. The average number present
during the whole period was 1,462, among whom 401 cases of diarrhcea and dysentery
and 59 deaths were reported.
Besides these, reports are on file from the Prison hospital, (Hospital No. 2,) Louisville,
Kentucky; the Gratiot street prison, St. Louis, Missouri; the prison at Little Hock, Arkansas; the Irving military prison, Memphis, Tennessee; and Fort McHenry, Maryland.
The report of the Prison hospital, Louisville, Kentucky, extends from April, 1863,
to June, 1865, inclusive, with the exception of January and February, 1865, for which no
reports were received . The average number of prisoners present during this period was
133. During the two years and one month the total number of cases of diarrhcea and
dysentery reported was 158, of whom 7 died.
The reports of the Gratiot street prison, St. Louis, Missouri, extend from December,
1863, to J\.fay, 1865, inclusive. The average uumber of prisoners present was 248.
During the yeri.r ancl a half 803 cases of diarrhcea and dysentery and 83 deaths were
reported.
The reports of the prison at Little Rock, Arkansas, extend from February, 1864, to
June, 1865, inclusive. 'l'he average number of prisoners present was 258. During the
seventeen months 259 cases of diarrhcea and dysentery and 44 deaths were reported.
The reports of the Irving military prison, Memphis, Tennessee, extend from l\Iay,
186!, to l\farcb, 1865, inclusive. Tbe average number of prisoners present was 48.
During the eleven months 50 cases of cliarrhcea and dysentery and 1 death were reported.
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The reports of the prisontrs confined at Fort :l.IcIIenry, :llfarylaml, exlend from
Man·h, 18G1, to June, 18G5, inclusi\'C. The nYerage number of prisoners present· was
18G. During lue sixteen months 28 cases of diarrhooa and dysentery and G deaths were
rcporte11.
Finally, during the course of the war a number of sick prisoners were carried from
time to lime lo the general hospitals, where they were treated side by side with the sick
United States soldiers. Separate reports of such cases were ordered to be made, but the
onlcr was not universally obeyed. Such reports arc on file for various periods from the
De Camp hospital, J),wid's Island, New York harbor; tl10 Foster hospital, Newbern, North
Carolina; Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Tennessee; and the St. Louis aucl Barracks hospitals,
New Orleans, Louisiana. These reports contain 781 cases of cliarrhrea and dysentery
and 2:)9 deaths. The total number of deaths from diarrl1rea and dysentery reported from
these hospitals and minor stations is 528; making in all G,'193 deaths from these diseases
on the monthly reports. The remaining 788 deaths contained in the alphabetical registers
were reported by name from various quarters, chiefly from general and post hospitals, but
simply in the form of lists of deuths, and no data exist by which the number of prisoners
among whom they occurred can be ascertained .
In the foregoing section some of tho more important statistical facts with r~ganl to
the prevalence of diarrhrea and dysentery during the war of the rebellion Jiaye been discussed. The reader is referred to the First Medical Volume for further details. Enough
has been said to indicate tho importance of a thorough study of these affections; but it
may be mentioned further, as will be more fully shown in a subsequent portion of th is
chapter, that our experience during the war of the rebellion was very similar in this respect
to what has been recorded of other armi0s in lime of war, and particularly to what has
invariably occurred during former wars in North America. Should the United States
e\·er again put an army into the field there is enry reason to believe that it will again
suffer in the same way, unless, learning wisdom from experience, the military authorities
take timely and efficient precautions to avert the evil. lt hns therefore seemed highly
desirable to place upon record all that could be gleaned from the reports and other official
documents in illustration of the causes, nature, and treatment of diarrhrea and dysentery,
and this will be clone at length in the next two sections.
The second section will contain reports and extracts from reports by medical officers
relating to these diseases, and the third section such cases and autopsies as ha\'e been
collected from tho monthly reports, medical descripti\'e lists, ancl case-books of the general
hospitals. In presenting this evidence tho editor will as a rule refrain from comments,
reserving any discnssion of the pa"tl10logy and treatment of these diseases for the fou rth
section, which will conclude the cha.pter.
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UEPORTS AND EXTRACTS 1''llOM REPORTS UELATING TO DIAltlUlCEA AND
DYSENTEIW.
A smcill number of special reports on diarrhroa and dyscnlery, as obscrYed during
the war, were made by medical officers, chiefly by those on duty in the general hospitals.
These arc presented in the following seclion. The sanitary reports made by the medical
officers in charge of regiments, posts, and detachments also occasionally contained information on the subject. These reports were required by lhc regulations in force at the
commencement of the war to be made quarterly. They were furnished, howeyer, by so
few of the regimental surgeons that, when the quarterly rqiorts of sick and wounded in
use before the war were replaced by the new form of monthly reports prepared Ly a board
of medical officers in July, 1862, the separate sanitary reports were dispensed with, and
instead an ample space, equal lo about two pages of foolscap, for "remarks," was provided
on the blanks issued for the monthly reports. This space was headed with minute
"directions" as to the character of the information desired by the Surgeon General's Office.
In these directions brief information was especially asked on each of the following heads,
to be furnished whenever the diseases mentioned were prenilent: "Fevers-Their character
ancl symptoms; an outline of the plans of treatment found most efficient, with remarks on
the location ancl sanitary condition of camps or quarters during the prcYalence of these
disorders. Diarrlicea and Dysentery-Gracie and treatment, with remarks on the character of the mtion and the modes of cooking. Scorbutic Diseases-Character and symptoms, with observations on causation, and a statement of the means employed to procure
exemption. Respiratory Diseases-Symptoms, seYerity, and treatment, with remarks on
the sheltering of the troops and the atmospheric conditions. Similar remarks on other
preventable diseases. Important cases of every kind should be reported in full. ·where
post mortem examinations have been made, accounts of the pathological results should be
carefully prepared." The results of this plan of collecting information were not so satisfactory as was anticipated, nevertheless a numher of cases ancl autopsies, ancl occasionally
judicious descriptive remarks, were entered in this portion of the sick reports, ancl will be
made use of in this and subsequent chapters.
A special effort was also made by se\"eral of the medical inspectors to collect the
meclical histories of the regiments in th~ departments to which they were attached. 'l'his
was done especially by l\Ieclical Inspector E. P. Voll um, U.S.A., in the army of the Potomac
in the latter part of 1862; by l\Iedical Inspector W. H. Mussey, U. S. A., in North Carolina during the early part of 1863; ancl by l\Iedical Inspector G. W. Stipp, U. S. A., in
the department of the Gulf in the beginning of 186-±. l\Iuch difficulty appears to barn
been encountered in obtaining these histories; in many regiments there had been a change
of surgeons, or the records had been lost or destroyed, so that no satisfactory medical history could be obtained, and more pressing duties or other circumstances soon !eel to the
abandonment of the effort. Hence the medical histories actually collected and preserved
among the archives of the office of the l\Icclical Inspector General represent a comparatively small number of regiments, ancl lliesc for but [I portion of the existence of each;
Mxo. lltsT. P.r. Il-G
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thr hi-tori"' rollo•1·lrcl hy )foJical Inspo•dor Voll um tt•rminaling in the latl.er part of 18G2,
tltu-.. !.y '.\[c·ilical [nsp<>l'tors )lusst•y and Htipp in the early part of 1863 and 18GJ, rt'SJWCti\'Ply. iiolwithstnnJing tLcir fragmentary character, howe\•er, these documt•nls rontam
su1nt· rnlu;tble information, anil a number of extracts from tLem will be given in connection
with tlw 1liscussion of the diseases to whil'h they refer.
In thr present section the special reports on diarrhcea and dysentery will first be
pn•si•nlt•tl, arranged accorJing to the d,1te at which they were prepared. These will be
fulloweJ by extracts from the sanitary reports, monthly reports of sick and wounded, and
nwdil'al histories collected by medical in•pectors. In the arrangement of these extracts
those rcf1•1Ting to troops in the Atlantic region will be given first, then those relating to
tl1t• Uc•ntrnl region, and as far as possible the papers coming from each great army or group
of armit•s will bo kept together in the onler of their dates.

Remarks on ch1'onia dia1·rhma, by Acting Assistant Surgeon JAMES P. DEB&UL>;R.
No. 2, EvaMville, Indiana, A uguat 30, 1862.

Jiospital

Chroni<' dinrrhcca. hM bt.~n exlrt!mely common in thi8 l1oi;pital, and in many instances so rebellious ai; to 1ll'fy all mocl ..s
of tn•atnwntlhatW<'COulcltle\•ii't''.
.'Sympto11u.-Frt.'<IUeot liquid eracuation from tlw bowdfl, with or without pain, \'ariab)(' and unnatural appetiu•, dry glazed
tu11g1w, with pro~l't'!<:!ivc emaciation, were the mo"'' promiucut t'-ymptomri. Sometimes the patient loathed all food, but mo;.t
g1•11crally tlw npp1'lite wa~ l'ariable and morbid, craving unnntural and indigestible diet . Acid or sub-acid fruiti;i, pickle,;, llll'lon~,
..t.c., wrrt~ ge1wr:1\ly e.ought for, :md if obtained wert' commonly produc1ive of injury. 'fhe tongue, though g1•ut-rally dl'y, was
floml'tinws moh;t throughout the Jist>a>'e; it was almost i1H"nriably uunntw·all_v t:lf'an. Tlw urin..i was generally ec:1111y, and ofhm
luadi·d with nlbumen lo a remarkablt! degree. Tt•uder1lf',:os along the course of the colon was an almo1;t invaria\Jlc flJmplom. In
The lat1•r i;tagcs of the disease the abdomim was not unfr!'quently covered with au eruption of a dirty dl'ab or sligl 11 ly copperish
"''lor, tli1• p;pots ranging in isizc from that of a e.plit pea lo a dime 01· t•ven a twenty-five cent piece. I <lid not keep uotei; of this
to1ympwr11 to10 M to he :.tble to f'tate precitiely the pl'oportion of cases in which it occurred, but it ccrtaiuly wap; very l'reqlwut, am\
I 1l1ink wu~ Peen in:\ majority of my ewes. Uke1·ation of th<' coruen occurred in some l'igh1een or lmmty pntieuts1 all of whom
w1•re in:\ ~tale of extreme emaciation. The ulcer was invariably nt 1he same point, namely, in the centre of 1he lower part
of th!' cornea. 11 gl'lll'rnlly occurrt..><I in both eyes. The fii-e;t e\•ideuce of the atftction chsened was a faint wbitish streak, which
in :~day or two wn..c;: followed by an excaxated ulcPr with ratllt.'r smootl1, det>p, and well-defined edges. The \·ascularity of the
part wns but slightly increased, in some iustauce8 not. at all. The ulcer g1merally erilarged rapidly until it was large enough to
hold a fla..xt1t>etl or perhaps a half-grain of wheat, after which it usually rt>mained sta1ionary or nearly so. Jn one instance it
perfOratcd the cornero in both eyes and produced total blimluel:i-~. With three cxceptious the patients thm~ aftlicted di...'(). Thoi
exct'ptional Ca.st'8 are still under treatmeut; two of them seem to be improving, so much i'O as lo excite hopes that 1hey may
recover.
Poat morttm. appearancea.-We have made elel"en pt/It mc>rkm. examinations. In all of them the mucous nwmbrane
of the colon and rectum hll$ slwwn eYicleuccs of in6nmmation, ulceration ~ing diistiuc1ly markt:tl in all the caPes but two i and
iu all the ca!'eR in which thel't' was ul<:eration of the cornea, lbe lower third of the colon aud the entire rectum wen• extpnsi\·ely
ulct•rntt..J. Jn two or tliree instnnces the bowel was so studded with ulcers that the finger could scarcely be put upon :\lly point
elf 1he mucOU'4 rut•mbrane without touching an ulcer.
It elrikes me that. this constaut cuncun-ence or morbid phenomena ill
worthy of more thnn n pn&li11g thought. I think it will not do to say that the corneal ulceration dept'mlecl nwrely upon tlw
arrt·"t of 1111tl'i1io11, for in many of our cases of typhoid ttwer this seemed quite as extrvmc as iu the diarrhcca, without, howe,·er,
ll.'adi11g to ulcer$ of the corne:i. I iohould ha\·e stated above that tht' numher of cases examiued with reference to this cout·urrl'nce
wa,.; ~l'\'t•n. It is hoped that others ha\·e inn:!Stigat..-d the 1.mbjPct.
Treatmtnt.-lt is pcrh:ips unnecl'ssary tu say much under this head. Suffice it to state 1hat mercurials, opiult'fl, amt the
m·ilinary n.,.;,trin/.{cnt~ h:wt> been worse than usclcs1:1. except PO far a~ the opiates served to reJie,·e pain or tt'mporarily to cht-ck
tlll' hmw],;. _\flt·r much <'<>mparath·e expt•riiut>ntiug, p1·1·forcn<·e Jnu;i bt·cn given to i:iulphatt> of copper, penmlplmt+> of ii·on an<I
1
nitri<' :wit!. Tlit·be remedies varioui!ly combined, aud ginm sometimes in large nnd sowelimes in small dosei<, haw. I thiuk,
1l111wnnwhgood.

Obm•vations on ch1•onic diarrhma and dysentery, by Assistant Surgeon SAMUEL A. STORRow,
U.S. Army. Eckington hospital, Was!iington, ]). 0., November 17, 1862.
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in~l:111t· 1·,. the 1li:11 du(•a ha~ lw1•11 <·oulr:u:t+-<1. whil1· in fi1·M t-i1•r\'ic·1-.
Tlw ~1·u~·ral >'Jlllptomt< <-'omplainf'd uf an• frt•iiui·ul i!••.,in· 10
!=n 10 .. 1rn1l. .uul i<m:ill. thin. w.ttt'r~· p\·acna11ou ... at·compa11i1•1l aml foll111\'1'tl hy R goocl dP:li flf pain nnd lt•nt:'!lmn 11 . In bOlllt' C:l .. t'l'I
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llenia1 ks on clironic diarrh(J!,a, by Surgeon CnARLES SceOssLER, Sixth Indiana Volunteers.
Hospital No. 6, Nashville, Tenne,.see, .December, 1862.
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Cll' mncou" mrmbr:m(' had <'n!in>ly llis:ippN1rcd. The lowl'r po:·tion of tht:i il cnm was fn.-'<}Ul'n!ly tumrfit•d, its caliber lliminii;lu•d,
nml thu 11lll4.'ou~ nt\·mhranc tliickc1wd, o.ppC';lring like vvlnt of a rC'tl, brown, or blui:.<h colo1·. Jn a number of ini::tauccs tho
ih'(1-c:rC'al vah·l· wns dis\•ns1·11. The colon fr1•qucntl.v, nntl partieulnrly in thnsC' cn.-C's whc:-c dy:;;cn!l.'1')' h:ul prl'.'Ct•(h_•d, prcseutt•d
tlw ~rl':H~st umnunt of changr in the condition of its mucous mcmlmmc, ulccrntcd spots or g:wgrcnom1 <fo,inft't,TJ':Uiou lx•iu;:
commo:i. In a t:..w in!--lnnccs where injections of a solution of nitratc of sih·cr ha<l. been ndmi11istcred, I bt•lil•\'C I cou!J 1r:wo
its ht·~liu~ inllut>ncc n.s fa!' ns the injection rcachell, but nbo,·c nnd in the n:;ccnJing colon the dh•ensC'd condirion was ns ~<'l'iouff
ni:t in ocher caiH•,;c, I Fhould hnxe ml.'ntiom'<l thnt iutus~m:ceptions of tho ileum were ohsC'n«~d in three insrn.ncl.'s. One of 1110
most prominent fontures of the db:casc wns the nmount of bile contained in the gnll-blnrlder. This w::is almost :1lwn.rs found,
(•\·en whl·:1 li1t!C' ch::ingc could be observed in the li\'.er. The spleen w::is usu;1l\y found enormously enlarged. The kithwys also
Wl'rc oftl'll <'nl:.irg<'cl and fatty, so far as could be judged hy the nnkcd eye. The pulmon::iry complk:i.tions were oflcn pron~(] by
cli~!<l'Clio:1s to be the con!:lcqucnce of tubcrC'uiar or olhC'r prc<lispo:;ing or pre-existing morbid conditions of the IC!<pil'alory orgnns.
The frt~llCll<'.V and e:~tent of the mol"bid changes of the o:-gnns of r~piration were really remar!rnble, bronchitis nud pneumouic
lwpa1iz:1tion in its diffon•nt forms being m~t with in ,·cry many cases w:1c1·e dia:-rhrea had form~d the prominent disc;:isc. * * ""
This lli..,ensc i:i Jue to the unarnidable circumstance!?. of camp lifC, the food, its cooking, irregularity in mcals1 dilforcnces iu the
drinking·watl'r, fatigue, &c. *
*
* No specific rcmcJy or routine ml.'thod of treatment is to be thought of, nnd great
importancealtachcstonppropriatefoodnmldrink.
In the lrt•atmcnt of c:ises recci,·ed into hospitnl, w}1en not contra-indicated, I orden•d an opiate in Ilic form of Dover'!." powllrr
or paregoric. In those cnscs wll('re irdtation or the mucous membrane, from the pr<'Sence of undigested food or other il"ritnnl-",
\ms prominrnt 1 I ga,·c from out> to two ounces of castor oil, with a dracl1m of spidts of turpentine an<l sonw laud:mmn. l also
:ulmiuii;tcrml mucilaginous drinks. Sometimes I preferred Epsom salts ns a substitute for the cru;tor oil. I grn·e the patient an
nnodyne afier the opcrntion!l1 nnd sometimes repPatcd it, as also the npcricnt. In the hepatic complications, 01· \\"hen the e,·ncna 4
lions were cl:ly-colorcd or small nnd painful, containing much mucus, I precerlcd the alJo,·c by :m ::ilterntin, :l.!!I blue-mass, or
mercu;,r and chalk, rarely by small 1loscs of cnlom!.:'1 1 Pithcr combinctl with opium or followed by n. Do\•cr's powder. This pl:rn
of trcuancnt wns also pul'Sucd in bilious diarrhccn, in connection \\"ith small do!!l'S of ipccacuanlia. Local applications to the
nbdomen wrrc nc,·er neglected. Soft poul!iccs of linsccrl, with or witl10ut. mustnrd, aromatic cmbroc:llions, 01· llannel Landngt's
Wl'l"t' employed. Jpecacuanha, in small do~es, hai; u.li:o been a faxorite medicine. 'Vhcn the 6tomnc!J wns <lecidt.'<.lly acid I ham
obtaiucd good rcimlts from a mixture of rhubarb anti carbonate of mngncsin1 with mint or cnmphot·-watcr and pareg:oi·ic. In
those cases in "·hich the e,·acuations were copious and ,-cry frequent, I rrsorted to astringents, genernlly combim:d \Yith opium
nm! amma.tic powder. The dilute sulplnwic acid wl1id1 has been so highly rccomml'ndcd I h:n·n tried fairl.v. ] hn,·e al!:'o ueril
the l'lixirof vitriol with laudanum 1 one dra.chm of each inn. six-ounce mixturc1 a. t:iblci:-poonful three or four times dail.'" generally
ronjoinetl with a stron;; infu.sion of oak bark. It has done well in som<.> instances. In those cases where gn!:'trOllynin exinted,
wi1h gem•ral nerrnus derangement amt pa.roxysms of pain not. incrc:lsefl by prc;,isure, I ba,·c used subnitmtc of bi,:.muth, with nml
without opium 1 with some success. Solution of acetate of ammonia nnd laud:mum, emollient nnrcotic catn.plni:rns to the alxlom<'n,
b('nzoic aci<l, with mucilage of gum arabic nnd Jnuclnnum, have also been used with benefit. Crcnsote hns been a favorite
medicine in nch-anccd CM('S, nnil where chlnger of gangrene of the mucous membrane, indicated hy the fetid di.schnrges nnll
other colh1ternl eymptomc:i, seemed present. The sulphntc of magnesia, in from eight to sixteen-grain doses1 with quarter to half
n ~rain of (lpimn, three times dnily, and free draughts of flnxsecd ten, seemell beneficinl in sub-iuflamma.tory cnses. A turpentine
mixture, consislin::; of mucilng<>, oil of turpentine1 nnd olh·c oil, well rubbed together with cinnamon-water, was. oft.en highly
l1eneficial; an (lpiatc wa.s usually added, nm! sometimes the nitrate of sih·er in one to fh·e grnins to the ounce of mixture>.
One-eighth to one-half a grain of nitrate of sih·cr with opium, extract of hyoscynnrn~. or l'Xtrnct of coriium 1 in the form of pills,
rep<•atC'<l c\·cry eight or ten hours, was regarded ns useful in those forms of long st::inding in which ulcerntion of the intestine was ,
rl'ndrrcd probnhle hy the symptoms. The preparations of iron, such a.a the muriate, the sulphate, nnd the pl'rimlphate, either
alone or in combination with bitter ::iromatics, have nlso pro\""ecl of \""alue. They reqnircd, lioweYer, ns nll the nstringents nml
tonil'!'l, good rliscrimination in each in<lh·idual case. 'l'nnniu wns used when the deLi\ity wa! great. and tlie system somewhat
prepared by npcricnts, :mtaciils, bitters, &e. Under the enme circumstances I often preferred the acetate of lead from its
tendcne_v to increase tho SNrction of the ki<lney:ei, [T] which the trmnin 1'3.tlicr d.iminish<.>S. I h:ixe also founcl nlnm useful. Much
lh•p1~rnh..J. on the combination of these remedies witL aroma.tics and anodynes, and the form in which thl'y were gi,·en. Tho
mililcr ai:-triugents, ns kino, cnt<.>elm, &c., were \""cry useful in combination with bitter extracts. Camphor in ~m:lll iloses w:is n
valua.Lh• ntlju\·ant j it formed an important ingrt.'<licnt in ournromatic powder. Spirituous liquors1 though imlio:pcm;aLle1 I cannot
rt'gar<l ns curati,·c. Quinine in dian-hl:rn., though ofl{'ll resorted to, has not folfillcd my expectations in either field or hoi:pital
rractice; howe,·er, infusion n.nd dccoction of Pl·ru,·ian bark, and particularly in combinn!ion \dtli iron and aromnticp;, Jin,·o
pron'<.l of much sen·ice. Injections pe1· anum, wlien properly administered, 11::1,-e protrncte<l lifc in mnny bad cni:es, and l'clic\·ed
some pa1ients when internal medicines seemed of little efiCct. For this purpose I used C'mollicnt or astringent emulsion!!, cannina·
1in•s, flaxseed ten, sweet oil :md ln.11danum 1 starch 4 watcr and sweet oil, acetute of lead nml !n.11(\anum, chnmomilc ten, infuii-ion of
mini, &c. Sometime!l, where much pain ancl some tl'nesmus existed, I used injectiollij containing a smaU quantity of extract
of bi:Uadonna. n·ith the solution of nitrate of sifrer.
•
*
•
*

R emarks on tlw treatment of clironia dysentery, by .Acting .Assistant Surgeon R1ca.<1.nn .A. F.
P.:>.'ROSE.• Satterlee lioq;ital, 1JTard II, West Plnladelpliia, Nardi 2, 1863.
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WC'::tk or bn.d constituti;m, nisist trc:i.tin::!nt, ::tml nftcr the lapse of wcC'ks or months arc crowdccl out nncl scot off to try tho
cffcct11of c!1ang-cot'air.

11'11.H'J

~om"" fi·\'1•r, n frt.,pM1t pu\.;1•, hot 1lry skiu, r1·tl cu~\h'•l to11g-111•, nml Vl·ry fn•1plt'l1t i;mall Slooh:, which Rom1•timN1 contni1wd blood.
lh• hail n ~1vat d1•:1l of ah1lo111tn:1l pain :11111 >'tll'1't1c,.,., on pr1·~~un•. Ill• wa,; a• one'-! plac1..'<l on tlw fi1llowing ncid mixtun.o:
H. \itr1Ht111riatic 0citl thtt-e 1\.-op,o,, tincture of opium fin< drop>t, cnmphor-watt-r half nu om1c1·, wa1t·r four onnct·"· Tlw wboli
gin·u •·n·ry th1·1·1• ho:u"lll, Di1·t: E-."·nce of lw··I: ;uul arrow-rout )lrt•pan·tl with mill;: and w;tter. Tu tak~· at b1·tl-tim1• :m iujl'ction
of sixty 1lrnps •if l:i11<l:iuum i11 half au ouuce of walt'I'. t'udt'r thi,; trt•atml·nt th1· man be~tlll at OUCL" 10 impro\'(•. July tt1h: No
li·\·,·r, t<1nurw rlt>:nwr, a :..:oo I d1•al of p:1in. Tiil' iujt'Clinn euahh•,o, him lo ).!l't nn uni11h•r1·upt1•d nig-hl's l't'"''; till' 1:11001~. orig-iu:llly
from tw1·t1tJ to thirty 1wr da~-, h:wc bt'l'Ll 1·1·thtcl·li tu from kH lo til\t•l'll iu the !'nnw p('ri1ul. :'llt'tlici111•s continut'd. .Jnly l~th:
\" 1·ry !!I t':tl irnpron-ml·1u, ton!..('Ul' almost 1wrf~"<'.1\y cl1•a11; hut \itth· paiu most of tin• time. hut occusio11:1ll.v he 1mm:r~ COU$idt•rably;
from 11ix to t·i~ht stools Jll'I' day . •July ~0th: I~ almost Wt·ll. Thn•c or four !lltool::i in tlw twenty-four houn1; lillle p:lin, good
npp(•!itt>. Conti111u• nciil, to:lop injcctiom1. Augu>'l t~t: Acit\ 1·1•lhlCl'd to three closes iu the 1lny. Patient ap1wart1 well. Angu11t
:'th: 111tal.:in~1w 1m·dici1w, August :!0th: Jlne had a !!ll'\·1'rt' n·lnp:wj frcqu1 1 ut blootly t•,·ncuntion:'I, much pain, coatt·d to11gt1l'.
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lo~t i1::1 reclm·i;,~, iti moi~t; :;till he h:i;;i !.<ix to dq-ht >1!00\,; a day aml a good dt"a! of pain iu tlw l't>Ctnm, with much lt·nl'1<1llU8. To
coutinm• tlw turpcutiue iu half doses, :rnd to ha'"c iuj1..oetion,; of l'igltt graius of sulphate of ziuc and lrnlf a draehm of l:md:mum
in four ouncl'" of watl't', nh.!;ht and mo1·11ing. 'fhis nett><! \·cr.r well. 8-t'ptemlll'r 5th: Rcports binuwlf Wl1ll. Ko mcdki1w.
~t·plt·iuber 10th: ·A.o: lw i" pale and an;:cmic, m·den.>d tt'11 drop~ of tiu<:ture of chloride of iron l'ix timL'S dail,\·. St•ptt>mhl'I' H1h:
The irou hM brought on the old looSCnL",,;i'. Stopp1nl at onCl', To take an i11jl'Ctio11 of laud:mmn at ~·tl-tiuw. KPptemhL"r ~i-th:
Still ha,; from fourto,.ix i<tools pl'rday; tonglll' rt·ll. Or1lt'l't•1l tnqwntiue mixturca::heforl'. Oc:olil'r6th: Abont 1hesanw.
~top tuqlt.•ntine nml take four time;.. daily n pill of nitrah• of ~ilnr <1unr1t•r of :i grain, opium hnlf n grain. nn an t•mpty
eitomnch; al,;o rl'lll'i\ll'll i11it.>ctions of sulphate of zinc. Octoht·r l'lh: Tlw injt'Cliou,; l1n,·c produc1'tl n good dt•al of irri1atio11.
~top1wd. 'fhl• nitrate of $ih-cr 1loL"s not i:!l•em to du any go1,1l. K10p1w1l. :Xo medicine. Octobcr 9th: $till has about fonr 10
t•ig:ht !:'tool" 1wr day. Tu try n~:lin the turpcntim· mixturt•. Octubl'r :!6th: lll.'tlt•r, hut some )0(1M'1H.'ss. Stop turpcntim'. Take
tw1•\\'e drop" of laudanum nml n drachm of tht.' tinchm.i of kranwria thrl't' timt•"dnily. Frictious of turpentine nigl1t arnl morning
to 1•xtrcmitie;1 nrnl abtlonl\'11, Non•mber 20th: lbs bl'l'll 11uitl' well for some day::i. No llll'dicine. No\·cmlll'r t Hh: Took cohl,
R. Cu><tor oil half an om1ce, laudanum thil·ty drops. v~ry l"igid diet, &e. Dt'C•·nilwr Jst ·
:incl n ttl'\'t•re rclapi11• followed.
H.. Nutmeg ten gl'ainf<, oxidt• of ziuc tt'11 grains.
Ath: Stop kramerin.
Hl·tkr. Rl'lll'W thl• kranwrhL mixture.
fat :ltHI l'U<llly. Sometinws n Rlight 1·1·lap111• occurrt1<1,
arnl
Take ~ix tinwti ~taily. This
the trntnwg and zinc bt·in.~ resumed as l:'oon a11 the
for which Cil$IOI' oil nml lamlam1m, with n'ry rigifl dit•t. wf're
riymptom~ 1wrmitH.•11. Di.>cemher :30th: Pl!rfcctly well. No m1·1lici1w.
CA~E ~. '\'nrcl lf, heel :No. 47.-Prh·:lte Joseph 'Vc;iturn, company G, lGth Nl'W York \'Oh111tcl'1·,o,; n.dmittl'<l .July7, 1862.
Thi" m:u1 wa.~ tak1•11 with cJy,.entery in Jmw, nm\ fi.ent rn hmipital at Harrison's Lamling; from tht•ncl• lwr('. 'Vhcn admittl•d Jw
pr1•st•ntl•fl all tht> >1.n11pt01n,., of l:!l'\·ere clyill'utery, complicnte<l, howcn.'t', with rrmitltmt ft••rr; was \·er,v much exhaustecl and emadatetl. I{. Sulphall• 1Jf(1ui11i;l onl' drachm. dilute sulphtwic acill one draehm. wall'r fh'e ounCcil. Doi.le, half an ounce t:\"t•ry two
Dysenteric 11ymptomg ;\till Yt>ry scn~re,
ho111~ ; opiate iujt't.:liou at bt•d·tinw j rigid did. July 1:.?th: All fcn~r has <li;=appeart>d.
hnt hl•tH•r than wlwu ndmittNl. QuininP @topped-injt"<'.tiom; contiuut"l. Th(' acid mixturf' t11<ecl in C:l."'I' :\o. 1 ordl'rt'd e\•cry
thrl't! lwnr':'I. l:ndl'r thi.::l treatmt>nt nlono.> this man \'Pry rnpidly impron'tl, until. hy Jul_v ·tUth, lw hnd hut one tilool in tlw
twenfy-fuul' hom·;i. lliJ:l ucicl mixture wa.s uow 1liscontit1ul'd, nnd a..~ there were !!lomc 11-act>s 11f :1 mi;1,.mntic :1.ffl't·tiou h:mgin~
alH111t him :1ml he wa..~ yl't \'cry much proi:;trated, he was ord111'(•1l n dmchm of compound tincture of ciuchonn nnd half an ounce
of br:mcly en<ry four hom'i'I, with full diarrhren diet. I'rom 1his time Ill' grew lx.·tter, until by Augu>'t l lth lw Sl'1'mNl pcrf1·ctly well.
Au~ust 17th: H e h:lil hail a i;t'\'el't! relapse. R. Ca.. tor oil half an ounct., laudanum thirty drops; ab:-iolutc diet. .\ugust 20th:
Acid 1uixturt•. Augn"I :.?-ld: I!'. \·ery much pro;itrall><l; fct·bh', fn·l}uent puli<e i dry, ,·ery n•tl tongl:e; s1ools ('\"l'ry hour or C\"Cn
more fn'l}Ut•ntly; grl'at cpi~:u;tric uue~ine,,..;i.. Continue the ncid. Au~pt!-it 2Gth: This man uow for owr a Wl·ck has lwl'n Hl'Y
ill; c;mnot rl'lnin hii'I opiate in,ir-ctions; the acid doe,,. not arre!c'I the compfaiut; tongue intcnsc>ly dry and l'L"d. !;top acid nml takc
t1111wntinc mixturl', a.« gfrl•n in ca.'-'e No. l, en?r_v two hours. Thi,; acted almost likt> magic upon him. Jli~ eitools at onre tlimini,.hetl in frl'flllt'll!'y; his tongu1• in a few days hL>eanll' moi"'t nnd covered with a thin white forj his appctit<• impro\·cd. SPplcmbt•r
lhh: Vf'ry much bt•lter. Still ha;, about four stools daily. Turpentine tliminii>hccl one·hnlf. Sl'ptemlwr :.!7th: Is looking
Ji. Nitrall' of
\'l'I")' w1•ll; l~gius to pick up Hc,,..h; nbout thrt•e to 11ix @tools a da.r; tongttc somewhat rt!d; turpentinf' stopped.
11ih·t'r 11uartcr of a graiu, opium half a. gr:lin, fonr times daily on au empty stomach. This s<>cnwtl to 110 much ~ood, and in a
f1•w day~ lw ap1wart'<I 1warly \wll. Octobt•r ht: One @loo! only iu tWt'nty-fonr hours; continue the !=ilv('r. Octolwr 4th: Ill'
h:ul n Rl?\"'t're rl'l:lJl>'l'; for the n~xt two 01· three weeks no mcdicin&i scetnefl 10 produce the sli_:..:hte::t cfl'cct on him; Jiu Ji:ul
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TREATMENT BY LIQUIDAMBAR STYRACIFLUA.

Si::CT.11.I

Treatment of diarr/uea by Liquidamba» Styracijlua, (sweet gum,) by Acting Assistant Snrgeon
J. V. C. SMITH. St. James hospital, New Orleans, Septtmber and October, 1863.
Among the medical descripti\Te lists for 1883 are brief reports of thirty-three cases of tliarrhrea treated by Acting Assh1tant
Surgeon J. V. C. Smith, in the St. James hospital, New Orleans, with the dccoction of the bark of the Liquidambar Styl"aciflua,
(sweet gumtree.)
Dr. Smith remarks: "The deeoction has been used throughout the entire sea.son in this ho11pital with marked success.
Nearly all the fatal cages of dinrrhrea. might apparently haxe terminated more satisfactorily if the patients had been sent more
seasonably to the hospital; they a.re rarely allowed to leave thf> ranks until they are unable to stand."
Thefollowingi:.>alistofthccas(>S:

,_ _ _ _ _ \

RANK.

_

REGIMENT

~~~~:.1 DATEOFA~;-.nss10N.

RESULT.
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DIARRHCEA AND DYSENTERY.

(CHAP. I

Tl'ea'ment of clironic di.arrl1ma by infusion of Ci.•tus Canaden.is, (lleliantlwmwn, U. S.
I'liarmacopmia.) Extract from the Report of Surgeon JORN T. IlonGEN, U. S. Vohmtcers.
City !tospital, St. Louis, jJHssouri,for Ap1il, 1863 .

.Diarl'lima treated witli Injections of .Nitrate of Silver at tlie Judicial'!/ Square lwspital,
TV,;is/iington, .D. 0., dttring the summer of 1863.

CASE 4.-rri\•ate Jost>ph Brinker, comp::rny E, 11th Penns.vlvanfo. volunteers; admitted April 2, 1853. Compomu.1
comminutecl fracture of the right femur from n. musk(!t bullet. June lCth: The patient was attackl'd b,v dia1Threo., lmving six
dii:icharges during the day, for wl1ich opium pills were prescribed. J uuc 20th: ThP diarrhcca still coutinuing, or<lt•red pills of
tannin r.ntl opium, one grain each. June 25th: [t. Pl'rsulphatc of iron ten grains, opium firn grains, capsicum ten grains;
make teu pill:o. Take one c>ery four hours. Juuc 30th: The <liar1·l10!a still con1inues, :.wt•raging firn stools d11il_v. I{, .Nitrate
of siln•r fifteen
cncm!l. July 10th: Ifas had but one passage daily since the cnemn.
llisrightthigli had been amputated in tl1eupperthil'cl.]

CASI·; 7. Lieutenant L. E. Holdridge, company L, 4th Pennsylvania cavalry; admitted April 29, 1SG3. Dinrrbrea. The
patient bad been sick four or firn months, ltaving from six to ten passages daily. The stoo1s were thin, almost colorless, and

~~~fE~~~~YE~I.~t;;~\#~~~42~t~J~~:~i~if:?J
CASE8.-Lieuten:mt
commiuutcd fractm·eofthe
"Ju the nbscucc of .\ssht:mt Surgoon E. J. llnl'l!h, U. S. A.
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WITII NlTRATE OF SILVER.
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followed by chnlk mixture. June 29tli: Tlic dinrdire:i. slill con1iuues, the pns£:ngcs averaging four daily. ij.. Nitrate of silver
ten groins, laudanum twenty-five drops, water one ounce. Use as an enema. This was retained one hour. July 2d: IJas had
three po.ss:iges to-day. Repent the injection. July ith: Ila.a liad but one or two passages of good consistence daily since the
last note. [This officer died July 18, 1863, from the effects of his womH.l.]
CASE 9.-Private William Moss, company F, 12:?d New York volunteers; admitted June 13, 18G3. Diarrhrea consecuth·e to typhoid fe\•er. The patient was unable to give any account of his siclrnesl'!, and had a profuse dinrrhrea, the discharges
bcmg involuntary. R. Nitrate of silver ten grains, laudanum twcnty·fi\•e drops, wa.ter one ounce. Use as an enema. This
was ret.ainecl n. quarter of an huur. June 14th: Since the last note tho patient has had four forge ancl thin discharges from the
bowels. l{:. Nitrate of sih·cr fifteen grains, water one ouncu. Usu as au enema. June 17th: Has had but one discharge since
the inje<:tion; it wns large ancl thin. J nne 20th: Four cli8chnrgcs within the twenty-four hours. &. Nitrate of silver twenty
grains, water one ounce. Use as an enema. June 22d: Has had but one action from the bowels since the last note. July lat:
The patient has hn<l but one stool daily since the 22d. lli8 frecus arc now com>i8tcnt and healthy in appearance. [Thie man
dc8erted from hospital Scptcmbcr)Oth.]
CASE 10.-Pri\·ate Uorace 0. Hill, company I, 27th Conn{'cticut voluntcl'rs; admitted June 13, 1863. Chronic diarrhma,
from \Yhich he has suJl't.!red four months, ha\'ing from six to twelve pa!c'sagcs daily. Ordered the following: R· Nitrate ofsilve1·
ten grains, lnudnuum twcnty-fh·c drops, water one ounce. To be used as an enema. '!'his was rl.'tahu.>d half an hour. June
1 Ith nud lGth: The buwl.'ls were not morn<l. June 16th: 'fheN' were three mo\·emcnts this morning, being the first since tho
iujuetioa. }{:. Xitrate of sih·el' fifteen grains, wntcr one ounce. Use Ml an enema. June 20th: The patient bas now but one
consistent stool per day. July 1st: Transforrcd to auother hospital. [The records of Lovell hospital, Purtsmouth Grove, Rhodu
I~land, show that this man was admitted to the hospital July 3d-diagno~is, chronic diarrhcca-ancl that he was discharged the
service July 30th, by reason of expimtion of term of scrricc.]
CASE 11.-Prh·nte Da\'id Watson, company D 1 lGth i\Iassaclmsetts \'uluntcers; admitted June 17, 1863. Diarrhceaoftcn
weeks' standing, with from six to eight discharges per dny. Gave nstringents, such as tannic aci<l, ncetate of lead, &c. 1 with
opium, but effocted no change in his condition. June 30th: Ordered the following: J~. Nitrate of silver ten grnins, lauclamun
twenty-lin~ drops, water one ounce.
To be used as an enema. The injection was retained nn hour. June 21st: The patient
f'\•ems much better, and has bad but one passage from the bowels since the last note. The fmces are more consii>tent. July 1st:
There h:>.S been but oue stool per day since the injection. 'fhe dfarrhcea may be consid1:1red cured. The patient is transferred to
a northern hospital to recruit his strength. [The register of Lovell hospital, Portsmouth Grove, Rhode Island, shows that this
man was admitted to that hospital July 3d--cliagnosis, dian·hrea-and that he was transferred to the Veteran Reserve Corps
March 31 1 1864, on account oftbe loss of his left thumb by amputation.)
CASE 12.-Private 'Vellington McSparren, company F, 169th Pennsylvania volunteers; admitted July 11, 1863, with
diarrhrea of three weeks' standing. I{.. Nitrate of siln~r ten grains, laudanum twenty-five drops, water one ounc€'. Use :>.S nn
enen1a. This was retained one hour, after which the patient had but ouc passage daily until July 14th, when be bad seven
passages duriug the twenty-four hours. The injection was then repeated, after which the patient had but one stool daily, and
was discha.rged cured July 21, 1863.
CASE 13.-Private )fablon Shaffer, company C, 167th Pennsylvania ~olunteers; admitted July 121 1863. Diarrhcea. of
three months' standing. The discharges numbered from five to ten per day; they were thin and colorless. Astringenta were
employed without benefit for several clays, when an enema of fifteen grains of nitrate of silver, dissoked in an ounce of water,
wa.t1 administered, with the effect of promptly checking the diarrbrea. The patient was returned to duty August 7th.
CASE 14.-Private Thomas JT. Amie, company G, 178th Pennsylrnnia volunte<'rs; admitted July 14, 1863. Diarrbrea
of five weeks" standing, with from four to ten passages daily. 'fhu patient was emaciated and had no appetite. Rice diet was
ordered1 perfect rest enjoined, and astringents prescribed-all to little purpose. Ordered the following: R· Nitrate of silver ten
grains, laudanum twenty-five drops, water one ounce. Ui:e as an enema. Thii:c was rctaiued half an hour, aftur which the
patient WE"nt ten hours without a stool. The passages were then altered in character, h1dng thicker and more natural. From
this time he had only one stool daily. Returned to <lu!y July 20th,
CASE 15.-Private Lewis Huber, company G, li9th Pcnnsyh<ania. \'Olunteers; admitted July 14, 1863. Diarrhc.ea of
three weeks' standing; four to eight thin, colorless passages daily. Ordered perfect rest1 astringents, and milk diet, without
benefit. July 16th: Ordered the following: Il· Nitrate of silver ten grains, lau<lannm twenty-fi\•e d1·ops 1 water one ounce.
Use as an enema. This was retained half an hour, after which the patient had but one pa..«sage daily, and was returned to duty
cured July 20th.
CASP. 1G.-Pl'irnte Da\·i1l F. Burt. company A, 130th New York volunteers; admitted Jnly 18, 1853. Diarrl1rea of
seven months' standing. The patient was weak, emaciated, and h:i.d no appetite. He h:i.d from six to twelve passages daily.
Ordered good diet, stimulant.;i, and astringents-tannin, opium, lead, &c.-which diminished the number of discharges to from
four to (•igbt. In this condition the patient remained without further amendment until July :ilst, when an enema of fifteen
grains of nitrate of silver, dissoh-ed in nn ounce of water, was ordered. This was retained about an hour. From this time the
!:\•acuations became natural in appearance, and were !'educed in number to one or two d:tily. The patient was returned to duty
September24, 1863.
CASE 17.-Corporal John Webster, company G1 2cl New York
Dinrrhccn.. The patient had been sick about four weeks, and was
light·colored, nearly odorless stools daily. July 25th: Ordered quinine,
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DIAl\l\llCJU A:SD DYSENTERY.

11l'ium. Thi,. tl"f'atmcnt

w:i.s

continnl'<l thN'..'<' days wi1ho11t. be1wfit . •July 29th: Ordert.-d the following:

R.

Nitra.te of 1.<iln!r
The E:tool~ Wi.!I'<! nt onrc n.'<lucl'<l

fiOt~n grain~. wnkr (Jilt' ounrt>. t•,.t' n~ nu c1w111n. This was n•tnin<'d twt•nty·fi\·e miuutes.
to but lwu Jaily, nnll became quite con,;.i.-.tcnt. The patient. won rt..'CO\"ered entirely. [He di!tierlL'd Dcccmt.cr :.n, 18.M.]

C.\st: 1 ;:.-P1fratf' Hrnry S. Drwi,., cQlnp:my D, 19th P1·nm1ykania volonh-ers; admitted St>ptemhcr 10, 1:4:"),1, JJinrrhrea
of four 111onth.;' 1<t:uulin::r. The p:lticut was much l•m:wiatcd, 11nJ had from firn to ten pns,.:tgt•s daily. A~lrinµ-Pul~ w1•rt.•
:ulmini.;tt'n'(I without cfl'1.'<·I, nrnl the firi;t injt•ction of nitrate of sih·er, lifteen grains to tlie ounce of water, protlu~d but li1tl1.1

lwucfi1.

Tha iujt-ction waR rt'pc':\ll'<l, when the patil'nt h<•!f.ku to imp1-o\·e, and after a thiril repetition rt'CO\'eN•tl completi•ly.

Tran~ft·rrt.~1 to ~('IH'l':l.l ho>1pit.'\I in Philadelphia S.•ptember ~Jcl. [The register of .Mower hospital, Philadelphi:\, showd that tliid
mau was admitt1..><l to that ho:>pital Scptembcr:.Htb-lliagn.osi:;, chrouic diarrhroa-:rnd was returned l.O duty No\·cmhcr Htth.]

Letter to tlie

on tlie use of P eanuts (nuts of Aracliis !typagrea) in tlte
t1'oatment of diarrhrea and dysentery.

So&GEON GENERAL

'VASUDWTOX, D. C., .Auy1tal 31, 186.1.
Rm: That pest of the army, diarrlu:ea or dysentery, can be relieved, in my opiuion, in a majority of instances, by lettiug
the person eat a gill or so ufpeanuts cooked in thti ordinary manner. I had an ordinary diarrhrea or dyt-enter_v, caus1·cl hy ealiug
too many vegetables or by the heat, or both together, and after trying laudanum, e1'sence of ginger1 and otlwr remedies to 110
purpoRe, concluilc..'(l to eat some peanuts, and after t.>ating n gill the diarrhroa was goue1 anil a.uothcr gill actually constipnt1..J me.
Frum thil'l 1 leanwd thnt cooked peanuts are an aRtl"ing<'nt, of which I was not before nw:irt.>.
Jn my opinion, if 1>eanuts slightly ron.skd were placed in our hospitals in small qnantiti~. they woultl prove the clwapt•st
nml be~t food·rcm1..'<ly for Joo,,.em'::;::I of the bowels that has as yet been tried. If such should pron~ to he 1he fact iu the hoRpitals,
the pt•n.nuts might be ksuell regulal'iy in the army ei1ber as a ration or as a sauitary article of food. " 'ill you please gh'(: tl1em
atrialf
Vcryre!'pectfully,yourobcdfontstn·ant,
A. WATSON.

[Thi l'I lrlt('r w:ui rl'fcrr<'d to As;:istn.nt Surgeon A. Jfart!'lnff, in chnrgc of .J ncliciar.v Square ho~p1tal. 'Va1:1hi11gton, D. C.,
with <lirt-<:tiom1 to Sl-<:ure n sutticicut riupply uf pcnuuts to lcsL thdr cfl'ccts. The fulluwing: i::> !Jis l'('jl<>l'l to tlu.: Su rgeou Geuernl :]
JUDICIAltY SQliAHF: ITOSt>lTAJ,1 " rASUl:SGTO:S 1 D. C. 1 Scptrmbcr 29, 1863,
Sm: Agl'C<'ahly to special orllera I have the honor to repnrt thn.t I have used peamlls in SC\'era.1 C:lli't'8 of acute and
e11ronic dinr1·l1wa aml tlys1•11tl.'ry aud fintl them to he uttt·rly worthle~s iu C'ither stage of tiach di;o.cn.<>.e. lu one of the four acute
c:lSes in which th •y were used they seemed to produce temporary ~lief~ the ah-inc discharges diminishing from twcke to three
in twenty-four hours; but although tlw peanuts were coutilllwd the diarrhrea bt.>came as bad ns e\·er, and other remedies bt..>came
1wccssary. I11 one or two of thti chronic cases they seemed to aggravate the <li~ase, and in no casti did they produce auy
1wrmaueutly goodeff.:ct:J.
Very respec1fully, your obedient servant.
A. TIARTS!WF,
.il.uilW.nt Su.rtJC0'4 U. S. i.lrmy.

Report on t!te use of Sub-nitrate of BiB1n11tli hi tlte treatment of diarrluea, by Surgcou
T. ltus11 SP>:NCER, U.S. Volunteers.
SECO:'\"D D1vnuox JIOSPIT.AL, ALEXAXDRIA, VLRGI~IA 1 Septtmhtr 24, 1863.
Sm: I hnve the honor lo fornish herewith a st:ttement of the results oftbe treatmeut of seventy-six Ca.t<es of diarrhreawith
1mb-nitrnte of bismuth, givf'n in drachm doses, une dose dnily.
The number of cases wa.s se\'enty·six, of which sixty were chronic and sixt~n acute. In seventy-one cases the disease
wns checked, and fin~ still remain undel' treatment. The duration of ti·catment neces~ary to check the discnsc was oue day in
tw('nty-three cases, two days iu nine cases, three dn.y~ iu fifteen cases, four days in seven cas1•s1 five days iu six cMes, Eix dnyg
in six cases, se\·en days in one case1 and eight days iu fourcruoes.
The imprcs:!ion upon the mint.IB of all the medical officers in this division is very strongly in fa\•or of the bismuth trentmerit. It has ccrtaiul_v proved the most successful of auy hitherto employed, all(} is worthy of further tifal. Dr. Trask )•as
J't'ndered n 8l'r\·ice to the prof~ion by calling att"'mion to this remedy. I trust this will provt' a sufficienl. explanation for 80
1"0011 making auotber special requisition for so large nn amount.
V"'ry n'>lptttfully, your obedient servant,
T. RUSll SPENCER,

Surytonfoc/iargt.
Surgeon R. 0. Aunorr, U. S. Army1 Medical Dim:tor.

1:'·

[The fot't'~Oing report of Surgeon
Ru;:ch Spenc~r ·wrui ~efe1Te<~ t~ io Circular No. 6 (p. 126). November 2, 1868, during
n vh•it to the )!u!lemn, Dr. Spf'ncer explamed that he did not intend m 1t to represent the patients as being rwrmanently cured,
bnl simply as lmdug the discha...-c:es from the bowels checked for the time being. He also stated. that subsequently receiving a
aupply of the snb-carh<mate ofhi;:;mu1h in lieu of the sub-uitnue, be did not find it so efficnciou.s.)
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Remarks on ch1•onic diarrhan., by Surgeon BEN"JA~mr 'Voonwano, 22d Illinois Volunteers,
January, JSG4.
In Sl•plembt'r, 1eGt , Surgeon James Simon!l, lT. ~.A., i\11•clic:1l Dire>ctor at Cairo, Illinoi;i, dir1•('terl me to tnke chnrge
of the dl'pot ho;;pit:i.l at th:lt point. There wer1', as nearly ns J c:m remember, one huudred and l'<ixly·eight p:uicnls, most
of them suffori11g from diarrhcra or d.\'sentery. A forge proportiQn had co11trncll'd the dii:case while ou duty in tlrn malarious
swr.mps of that region of Jllin<iis and the adjacent pnrls of l\1i"souri and Kl·ntuck,v. The appearance of these p:itients was
nnremic amt liloodlei<S, with lips nnd co11jnnctine blanched, musculnr tissueii wasted, pulse rnpid ancl feeble, tongue, in the 1·ecf•nt
caseii, of a dirty lead color, gencr:1lly furred nt the root 1 while in those iu whom the ditwm~e l1ad become cln·onic iL wns red or
purpll•1 eimnoth, 1:,~oei;iy, n1H\ prrs1•11tet! n ,·nrnieilwd lnuk i it waA, !JOWl'\'Cr, but rarely dry. The e.kiu wns hnrslt aucl dry, thl.l
urine scanty, limpid, :m<l nearly free from C'olur; 1lt'.jections frt'<]lll'Hl, watery, aliuo~t destitute of colnr1 nml nearly 1J\'e1·y c:isu
complicated with either hemorrhoids or n tendency to prol:ipi:us n11i. Fo1· some timu prc\·iously one or two plans of trcntme11t
hncl been employc1l in thu liospital. 'l'hc first consisttid in thu ndministrn.tion or astringents, usually dry pe1·sulphnte of iron iu
from tlll'L'C to fin....grain 1\oses, with from one to three graiml of opium, evc1·y lwo or thrf'e hours. 'l'he other plan was ·'Surgeou
'fi-iplcr·s saline modt!. 11 The diut oral\ the palit:uts was nlikt.'-lCa. :md coffee and toast twice a dny, nnd meat and potatoes for
tliuuer.
The history of nenrly e,·er_v cnst> eihowed it to ha,·e hn<l a mnlarions origin, while the charncter or the clt:jections nml otlu•r
symptoms pro\·t·t! lh:u thel't' was hl"'patic dera11gemeut. G1·1wrnlly lhe lin•r was torpitl. there being little or no liile in the frect"'.
A ,·cry large numher of cases compbin1..'<I of a Sl'nse of fuluess in tlw nhd1m1e11, particularly in the region of the lin•r, On
eudea,·oriug to :rnn\y;rn and classit)" thl'SC cases, the e,·hleuce was c1mclusi,·e to my \·iew thnt in the latter group of cas1•,.,
tbongh the abt.lomcu was flaccid, there was congci:;tiou of' the liver nnJ pol'tal circulation, and I selected thesr. for a full trial
of Tripler's trl'fltmt•nt, nnd ordered an OllllC(' of sulphntl"' of mag111..-sia, a grain of tartar emetic. and fnnr onnCl"'S of water. Of
tllis mix.tun~ onc-fonrth was given en~rr two hours, and as t!OOll as thl.' bowds were mo\·ed (and l'C)·bala were generally limught
away in lnrge qn:mtities) gnve four powders, consistiug cnch of firn g1·ains of 1p1iui11e, half a g1·ai11 of ipecacuanha, and oue of
opium-one to be taken e\·ery three hours; or, when the liver was morll tl1au u;iually torpid, substitute for these four J>oWtlns.
cou~isting each of fh·e grains of quinine, three of mercury \\"ith clrnlk, and half a grain of opium-one lo be taken e\·ery four
hours. As soon as the salines lmcl operntetl well, there was Sl'nernlly relief from the sem•e of fnlr1ess and oppres;.ion in thti
pol'tall'egion. I did notrepeatthesalinesunlcssthi11scnseofopprci.sion rcllm1ecl, which wns rarely the case, butreliudonnn
111\er·truatment with quiniue1 ginger, arnl stimulants, nnd as ~e1H.'l'ons n. tliet ns tilt! ii!omnch would bl'ar.
In the other class of cases I rl'lied on quiuiue, gallic ncid, wlie11 I could get it, and when I could not, tannic acid, and
mercury with chalk. My experh:nce with opium in camp tlin1Thren !Jas not bcl'll ll•ltisfoctory, un\Pss the li,·er wns too active,
when it mollerated that action. In old clu·onic casl's, wlll'11 thl' tongue had Lecoml' smooth and glossy, iron Ly h.vclrogen 1 witl1
the bitter touic::, ha,·e fully answered my expectations. I made many examinations of the bodies of those who dit>tl from camp
diarrhccn, and incvcryca>'e in which the tongue h:ul ni:sumcd the \·nrnisheclnppear:mceabovealludecltothewhole inteetiual
cnual wn.s more or less diseast>d, and the patients dil!d of starrntion, digestion bf'ing impossible. 'fhe blood in these cases was
like what I ha.ve seen in Asiatic cholera. 'l'he mucou!.l coat of the intestines wns bl:lnched, in many cases abraded or ulct'ra.tt'd,
the solitnry glands inrariably E'nlargecl, while tht> mei>cnteric glnuds were l"'nlargud and l:'Oftenecl.
I beg lea\'e here to call atteution to a. fonn of cliarrhcca which ha.s been ,·cry common nt the 11ospital at 'l'nllahoma,
Tennessee, during the fall of 1803. 'Vben the .Eleveuth nn<l Twelfth Army Corps came from the army of the Potomac to
join the army of the Cumberland, thl!y left a. lnrge number of flick at this hoi<pirnl. Many of thrse Wtlre cases of di:1rrluea.
To the practiced 1•ye it w~ uot difficult to dl'tCCt scol'butus. There wei·e fr<'quent tlt'jections1 wandt.lring pnins in the muscles
of the limbs, particularly those of the thighs and legs, lumbago, lassitudt', and in many cases sponginess or the gum~, nncl .spots
t•fpurpura. Theeie men had for a long time bet>n without vegetables and the blood had become depran><l. Jln,·ing 111•r\·ed
in the nrmy of General Po}>f' in the spring of l!:i62, in the operations before Nt'w l\fodrid, Missouri, and !:<fond No. 10, wliile
the bl<>ckade of the Mississippi ri,·er existt'd, I had many opportuuitil•S of fiPl'ing this fol'm of diarrlura, the
for mn11y
weekfl being confined 10 n diet of bncon, hard b!'ear'I, and coflCe. Ev('ry k11ow11
the potash trentmeut, but it nil proved nugatory, aml it wari not uutil w~g-ctntion commeuced t\IHI thl'
greens thnt nny nnH"ndmt•nt tuok place. 'Vhen the .Elt·1·enth and Twelfth Corps came hert' with this
fonn of medication was rcsortccl to, but they were gi,·cu nll the vcg1•tablcs and fruits they coultl eat. E\·ery cnse rl"'Co\·e1·etl.
1t was found that whcu the vegetables were gin'll to 11i11 m iu the l'nw st:lll' tlic effect was 1nu1·e marked. PotatoPs, ouiom1, :md
tomatoes 11licecl i11 ,·inegai· were the most grateful aucl eflknciou;i.. Aftel' the ba!tlt•s of Lookout )fountain n11tl i\lii!i'ionary Ridgt',
iu November la11t. niln·ty-six wounded were lirougbt from lhe frout to this hospit;1l. Many <if them hacl sc111·butic dial'l'hc:ea. Ju
no case wcrE> medicines rulmiuistered for ii, but a fresh \'f'gctab\e nnd fn·eih ml'at tliet was relied upon, nnt! it was remarkable to see
how soon not only the dianhrea abated, but the wouuds took on bealthy action .

Extract from tlte report <if the impection of the general lwspital at O!wttanooga, Tennessee,
by Medical Inspector EnwARD P. VoLLu:u, U.S. A., January 15, 186'1.
'!'he wnnt of success attending the great vnriety of medical treatment that lrns been tried in cl1ronic 1liarrhrea, and its
l1igh rnte of mortality, hns very generally discouraged the surgeons in the f'mpluyment of medicines of any kiud exc1·pt hy
c·ucma. Consequently, attention is directed in the Depal'tmcnt of the Cumbel'laud to the Yalue of dietetic mensun•,.c, and I lcam
that more euccess has been obtained than ever before, in the mnnagemcut or chronic diarrhrea especiall,\·, At Didsiou Ku.'.!,
Sur!:fl.'Oll C. N . .Ellinwood, 74th Illinois rnlunteers, claims excellent suece.\!S in this ob~1inate complaiut by the crntJl11yml'11t ur wdl-
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l'mploycd with benefit. Opium is i::omctimes added to allay tcn~mus.
.
.
.
, .
.
Surgt"On John L. Tt.'t'd, U.S. ,·oluntce~, nt Dh·i.sion No. 4, nlso employs the dietehc method m chrome d1nrrhcca with
benefit. Ill> has separated such cases under the charge of one surgeon, who is directed to make careful obser\•ations and records
of his cases.
I lirwc strin!n assiduously to inculcate the n.ch-nntnge of digestiblr and palatabfo food in chronic diarrhcca over any plan
of medication, and it is grn.tifying to st?c that others h:\\'c n.rrh·cd at the same conclusion1 having set to work earnestly at it from
1ht:irownpromptings.

Report on tlte 11se of Bromine in cases nf cltronic diarrha;a and dyse1dery, treated in prison
liospital, Rock Island, Illinois, by Acting Assistaut Surgeon II. F. GunERT, November
14, 1864.
Srptember 5, 183 1, I org:mizrd a ward cnp:ible of nccommotlnting forty·tltrrc
patient!!, and up to thr. ~0th of Octobrr ninety lian: beeu admitted; forty·scveu were c!lSCS of chronic tliarrhrea, thirty-one of
ncutedyscntery, atHl twcl\'~ :lcute diarrhcc:'l.
Trcatmcnt.-B.. Bromine six drop~, bromide of potassium fineen grains, wat1>r one ounce. I aclministered one drachm
,,f this solu1ion C\'<'ry two l1011rs during the day, without regard to ~tage, complicatiom•, charncter of ~lischarg:es, or constitu·
1ionn.l i;;ymptoms, with 1he following results: Hcturncd to barrncks curl'd, se,·cuty-11ine i remaining in ward, ten i died, one.
Those rcmnining are suffering from chronic diarrhrea complicated \vitli scm·\·y, Ycry much l'macintetl, :md will not be fit for duty
within ioixty days. All such nre or<lered south for exchange. I nm of the opinion that they would finally rt!Co\·er WCl'C they
keptonthcbrominctrearnwnt.
The post mortem. mnde on the bo~ly of tlic case resulting in dl'nth ;;howA its complicatiom~, and the difficulty of treatin&'
l!uch cases is app:ucnt to the most casual observer. [Ca.s11 78, Inf1·a.J Primte \Yilliam Dn.il,v, eomp:my D; 2d Kent11cky ca\'nlry,
transferred to my ward October 11, 1664, died October 19th. Autop1y tbirty·six houni after dcnth: llorly greatly cmaciah:d.
There were strong plcuritic adhe8ion8 on both sides. Miliary tubercles were numerously scattered tl1rough both lungs, most
almntlautly nt their apices; the parenchymn between the tubercles was iudurated by pncumoni:i and of a gray color from
1
pigmeutnry dcpoi.it. The heart was vel'y large and fatty. The Jh·cr was enlarged nnd greatly nltercd i•1 sli:ipe; it was of a
1\usky color, antl on section presented scmi-t1·ansluccnt edges. The stomnch was ulcerated to some extent. The small intestines
w<>re redemntous, and tht>ir coats generally thickened. About the middle thircl of the jejunum there was an intussuscC'ption of
:1hout two inches in length; immediately above aud below, two Jumbricoid worms were found, the sm::illcr abo\'e and the lurg<>r
hdow. About the im·nginntion the gut was greatly congested. The mucous membrane of the large iutcstine was extensively
ulcerated, thickened.,, aml disorganized. The other organs were healthy.
I fuuud the acute cases, both of <linrrbooa and dysentery, rcco\'ered with greater rapidity than the chronic. The progress
of the lnucr, in my opinion, was retarded in a great measure by tbe too fn·quent use or administration of the remedy; for in
the cxtreml'ly emaciated cases the medicine would cause a slight sickness of the stomach, thereby preventing the patient from
1~1king the amouut of uourishment necebllary to sustain life; but when administered at long intervals no such symptoms
occurrt.'<11
1hc digestion improved, griping and tcuesmus subsided, and the discharges gradually bt.>came more uatural, until the patient
wascutirely reslore<ltohcalth.
It is proper to st.'ltf" that the chronic diarrhren cases were the worst tbatcould be selected from the ho:-:pital; most of them
were of O\"Cr twelrn months' standing. 'l'he patients were greatly emaciated; the tongue dry; and the contents of the bowels
passed off, as thl'y lny in bed, without intermi::sion.
In those cases complicated with chronic inflammation of the lunge and lining membrane of the bronchial tube~, nn<l C'VC'n
when the lung was dense, solid, aud imper\·iuus to air in some parts, (which is more or it'F<S the condition of c:<tremrlv
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'it•wing with so much indiffcn..·ncc. Ile this right or wrong, certain it is, l liavc been :uitonished at the happy resu\ta in such
cases n~ 1he abo,·e treated witl1 bl'lm1inc.
Dromine i;;i n new remedy, it.-; Matus as yet rrmaiuing unknown or unsettled, and we ha,·e but imperfect data from which
to draw our conclu~ions. Still, I nm impelled from persona.I obi>en•ations and experience to MSCM that in bromine we ha\·e au
lltient certain in its eill:cts to cure all cas.cs of diarrhcra. or dysentery, I care not of how long standing, if the patient has sufficient
,·it:tlity h:ft to sustain )ifo fin~ or ~ix <l;1y:;; :md a pcrfi.'Ct re::,toration to health may Le relied upon, uu)c.,.e the disease is com·
plicakd witb sorue serious malady.
will
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SECT. 11.J

RllPOR'r ON TllE USE OF DROIJ.INE.

Dr. H. F. GtLDEHT.
Dl~AR Sm: Since I h:ul th(' pieusure of lii'leuing to your remarks on the use of bromine in tlysentery aml diarrlu:X!n. l ha\'C
been testing-for myself the cllicacy of that medicine in the two diseai;es abO\'C mcntionC<.!. I h:l.\'e been prescribing it in 1h1•
prison barracks, where the situation and attending circumstances are by no menus favorable for the administration of any rcmetly,
:md least of' all in diarrhooa nnd dysentery; notwithstanding, I have found it in m:1ny instances of the above complaints to h:\\'e
answered n. most excellent pt11'puse, and I believe it to be n very valuable remedy. I do not think that I ernr tl'iccl any ona
article of the m.a~ia nudica. which has proved so satisfactory under all circumst::mces. There liave been se\·ernl cases apparently
not benefited by its administr::i.tion, thus proving that it is uot a specific; y~·t I cunnot say 1hat1 under more favorable circumatanccs1 it might not have been more satisfactory e\·en in theso cnscs, nnd I woultl here remark, also, that these cases had 11ot
been relieved by any previous course of treatment. I would sny, in conclusion, that in the treatment of these two diseases I
have found in bromine 11. most valuable remedy, and that in many very severe cusrs I ha\·e bC()ll both surprised and pleasc<l wi1h
its t'fllcacy, and deem it well worthy tho allention of the profession. Iloping that the fullest success may attend you iu your
eft'orts to a.scertaiu the full force of bromine and its 11pplicability to the various Uhieases uow being h·eate<l by you,
I am, sir, with much respect, yours truly, &c.,
II. F. SALTER,
il.cti119 .tlssistant Surgeon U.S. il.rmy.
In conclusion1 I woultl Bny that the medical drscripti;e lii<tS of the abo;e cases have bern carrfully kept, :md in due time
th~y will lie published, that the medical p1·ofos.sio11 may judge of the cLuracter of the case:; treated, nud of the power of b1·oruil11J
in eff1,.i.ctingastonisbingcures.
[The foregoing report was indorsed as follows:
Not·embu141 1864.

Uespectfully forwarded 1 and commended to the notice of the Medical Director.

WILLIAM WATSON,
Sur9con U. S. Volunteers, in char9e.

December 29, 1865, Surgeon Watson, during a visit to the Surgeon General's Office, infonned the editor that more
extended experience in the hospital at Rock Island did not fulfil the sauguiue expectations entertained by Dr. Gilbert.]

Oases of diarrltwa and dysentery treated with Bromine during 186±, at Rock Island
p1'Uion lwspital.
[The CMe-book of the Rock Island prison boe.pital contains Dr. H. F. Gilbert's reports of fifty-seven cases of dia.rrhcea awl
dy8entery suppo!!<ed to have been cur<>d by the use of bromine, as described in the last report. These are appended, together
with such cases of the same disense which pro\·ed fatal under the bromine treatment, as are recorded in the book.
The following table shows the number of prisoners of war confined at Rock lsl:md, and the number of adruis;;ions into
hospital, and deaths from diatThcea and dysentery Ulouthly, fro.m August, 18641 to January, 18W, inclush•e; this bi:iug tlw
period during which Dr. Gilbert's cases occurred: •

AcuteDyseoter;r.
CbrooicDyseotery.

The extent to which the bromine treatment wns used during this period does not appear in the report. Dr. Gilbert's cases
aretheonlysuccessfulonesrecordcd.
In some of the cases Dr. Gilbert substituted a weak solution of iodine; t\VO grains of iodine dissokecl in nn ounce of
water by means of iodide of potassium. The dose was ten drops three times a day. The reason alleged for the chanbc in thu
case ofMcDnniel, case 80, was the temporary exhaustion of the supply of bromine.
An examination of th1,.'Se cases shows that Dr. Gilbert's enthusiastic hopes are not supported by the record. Of tbtJ fift..\·seven cases reported by him in the case·book as cured, eleven were shortly after readmitted with the same disease; two othct's
were dead at the time Dr. Gilbert datt"s his report, (case 44, Pitts, died October 30th, and case 5!J, Mei;;s1 No\•cmber 2d;) and
two more died subsequently, (cnse 56, Whitehead1 December13th 1 :ind case 51 1 Murray, January 18, 1855.)
Besides these fatal cases, the case·book contains reports by Dr. Gilbert himsielf of four other fatal cascfl, three of whom
were dead at tba date of his report, (case 76, Jones, October 1st; case 77, Nelsou1 October 2d; auU case 80, McDauicl, No\'\'llliJi.:r
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Cases reported by Dr.
C'ASF. l'l.-P1fratr Mat1lww N. Go;;:!fl, company

n,

GILBERT

(CUAP.

r.

as cured.

8th Gcorgin. battery; age 28; admitted June 16, 1864.

Chronic

tliarrlHc:~ of t•i;..:btt'cn months' standing. \Vas first SPen hy lhe reporter September 9th. September 1-lth: Ordered a drnchm uf
t-<1lutiou uf hro111i11t• cn~r.v four hours. Sl•pkrnbc1· lOtb: The same e\·cry two hours. SPptembcr 23d: The operations arc not l!O

frc11ut·11t, but th~·y nrc still thiu, watery, nnd light cohircd.

Octvbcr 2-lth: Ucturncd to tlie barracks cured.

C.\O::.J~ 20.-Priv:ite John McLaughlin, company C, 18th Alabama; admitted August 10, 1864. Acute clyscntcl'y. Tho
npf'rnlious \Wte nry 1:1mall, blood.r, and frequent. There is no record of hif:I tn'nlmcnt until Septembf'r 1Gth 1 when he \\OS put
11po11 1;ol111ion of bromine. He i1mnt.>flintel.v began to improvt", nnd was discharged, cuN'd, S(•pt('mber 26th. [According to tht1
hot.1pitnl register this man was again admitted with diarrhrea Novt•mber 7th, and returned to the barracks January 3, 18W.]

Chronic dian·hren
CASI: 21.-Prin\te James R. Rohin!l<>n. comp:my F, 3:kl Georgia; age :l2; admitted August 13, 1864.
of hwkc mouth~' standing. The patient was treat('(). wilh astriu~ent pills, pills of acetate of lead and opium, pills of quinine,
opium, ornl eap,.ieum, tincture of the chloride of iron, &c., until S:•ptember 14th, when he was put upon tl1e use of solution of
bromine. i•h•ph•mbl'r 20th: Ras imprO\·ed rapidly. But two stools in the lasl twenty-four hours; these, though thin, nre natural
in color. Scptl'mbcr 2'2d: Continues to impro\·e. September 28th: Returnt.od to barracks cured.
CASE 2"2.-Scrgeant John W . English, company A, 52d Georgia; ngc20; admittt.>d August 14, 186-1. Acute dysentery.
Had het·n Rick about twl'ln! days. The stools were \•cry frcqnent, painful. :iml chiefly composPd of blood. The palient was
tn•:ll('ll with n.stri 11.gent pills, pills of quinine, cap,.icum nnd opium, pills uf 11itratc of sih·cr :md opium, &c., uutil September 14th,
when 1mlution of hromine was prcti:crihed. September 2'2d: Hns impron-<l i:omcwhat. 'fhe stools arc h-ss frequent, not so painful,
aml <'outain no blooil, but are still small. 'fhe 11orcness of the abdorn<'n i8 dituinishing. October 9th: Contiuul'S l-0 improve
t<lowly. The pn11F'lages are more nnturnl, but E:till f°r('quent. Octobt'r2bt: Substituted ten drops of solution of iodine, two grains
10 th1• ounc1•, thn•c timci; n da_v. No\·crubcr 6th: Ri:turned to tllll ba1·mcks curc<l. [ Accordino to the Lospital rcgh1ter this mun
was rctu1·m..'ll to th1:1 barracks November 2ild.]
CASI~ 23.-Prin\te Phineas Wilds, company A, 3d FJorida; nge 33; admitted August 14, 18fi4. Chronic cl ituThll!A. The
pntient i;.tatetl that he had sufft>N'd from diarrlurn. at hitt>n·al~ fox· the l:\.l:lt fourteen months. At tlw time of a<lmissiun he burl
from eight to ten rather large, thin, wakry, light-cohm.'(}. past<agcs daily. He was treated with astringeut pills, pills of nitrate
uf sih·er and opium, &c., without bent·fit. Scptt'mb(•r 13th: Ile was put upou the solution of bromine. Sl'ptcmbl'r 20th: lla.s
impron><l rnpirlly j has now but one or two pas .. agl>S. clailJ•, :111cl tht',o;e nre quite natural in appearauce. September 26th: Returned
10 the han·a<.'k" cun.'<l. [According to the hospital regitstt•r thit1 111:ui was readmitted, with the ~ame diiscase, October 27th, and
rt•lunMl to the barracks Non·mber 26th. He was again admitlt.'<11 aloo for. the same disease, Dt!Cembcr Hth, and returned to
the barracks .Mm·ch 4, 18fi5.]

CA~F. 2-1.-Pri\·ate William W. Williams, company I, 31st .\lnhama; admiLted Angm;t 17, 1864. Acute d.r!.'lentery. This
man had b+.'<'n !lick five days when admitted. Ht> h:ul from lwt>h-e to fifteen small, blood)· passages in the twenty-four hours.
Hl• was tn•atl'<I with astriugt•nt pills, nitrate of silq·r :md O(lium, P.ulphate of magnt-'Sia, aromatic sulphuric ncid, &c., without
hc1wfit. S.t·pll'lnlwr 16th: A drachm of bromine solution was cmlen.'<l ('\·cry two hours. September 20th and 2ht: R~t without
ml'dicinc. 8··ptemlwr :!'ld: Five grains of blue pill. Septt'mbcr 2-lth: Resumed the hromiue mixture. Septembe1· 2Gth: Returned
totheb;\rral·kscurc<l.

C.\st-: 2..).-!=lil'rgeant J. D. Drummond, company D, 34th Georgia; ndmitted August 20, 1864. Chronic dinrrhrea. of four
months' "tauding. llas six lo eight thin, watery stools d;iily. Bas been under mt.><lical treatment mOiit of the time. After h is
a~lmi,o.,,.ion 10 ho,.pital, wn.s treatell with pills of uitrate uf l'lih·cr :llul opium, &c., but wi~hout benefit. September 14th: \Vns
put upou n drn<.'hlll 11f the solution of bromint' e\.t'ry t\\'O hours. Ile impron!cl rapidly, and St.'ptcmber 28th w:ui returned to the
bnrrncks ('Urt'<I. [.According to the ho:<pital regbtcr tbis man wa~ readmitted, with diarrhma, October 17th, and returned to
thebnrrncktiXonmber4th.]
C '"'•·~ \?H.-Pri\·ate Albert Jenkins, company A, 40th Alahnmn.; n.gc 20; aflmitted .Augup;t 20, 1864. Chronic din.rrlirea of
lt'n mnuth,.' ~tandiug. The complaint was fil"8t de,-doped imtnt'{liat('ly alter a fatiguing march; haR been undt>r mt.><lical treatment
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!Jth: ILl.8 co111inuc<l to impro\·c since the la.st n·1>0rt. The how1•ls arc 1iuw regular. Returned to barracks, cured, October 24th.
[.\ccortliug to the ho~pital n-c;ister this man wa.s rea<lmitll'd, with <lia.rrhcea, Octobe.r 28th, and was returned to the barracks
)l.ux:hl7,1::iJ5.]
C.\"-C Zi.-Prit°ate Jolm R. Coml>e, company D, 4th Florid::i.j age 20 j admitted August 25, 1864. Chronic cliarrhrea of
tl1irti"·n mouth.,' st11ncliu~. Has l~u uu!lcr mw.lit>•ll tn·atnwnt tuo~t of tl1e time. ".,.lwn admitted he had from I.light to ten stools
<l.iil.\· and \\h1·11 fin-t bel'll hy the rt>porlt'r, ~t'plember 1bth, was in the 1;ame condition. The solution of bromine was then
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September 30th: Has continued to impro\·e. Is now on full diet.
11atmal. Discontiuue medicine. No,·ember 6th: To take ten <lropi; of
November 20th: Resume tlw solution of bromiue. December
CASE 28.-Pl'i,·ate J:tckson Brantly, company E, 18th Arkan!las; age 32; admittl'cl Augu~t 25, 1864. Diarrhrea of two
months' cluration. Had from eight to tun opcratious daily. 'Vas treated with pills of uitrate of E<ih·er and opium, pills of quinilll',
capsicum, and opium, &c.. 'Vas fir::;t put upon the bromine solution September 12thj at that time he had one or two operatious
every hour, and the stools were of\en passed in bed. September 2'2d: Ihs improved very r:'lpidly. Had but two operations in
the last twenty-four hours. October 9th: lla.R continued to impron! 1;incc the last uolt!j hus been four or five days on full dictj
bowels regular, passages natu1·u1. October 24th: Returned to the banacks cured.
CASE 29.-Pifr:tte George ,V. Bond, company A, 1st Tennessee battery; age 32; admitted August 27, 186~. Chrouic
lliarrhrea ofse,·en mouths' st:tndiug. !lad from eight to ten thiu, watery operations daily. 'Vas treated with pills ufnitnitc uf
sih•er and opium 1 &c., m1til September 14th, when a. d1·:tchm of the bromine solution w:is ordered to be taken e\'cry four hou1'S.
October 22d: Substituted ten drops of iodine solutiou, two grains to the ounce, three times daily. No\'ember 14th: Resumed
the solution uf bromine. Non?mbe1· 20th: Discoutinul'd medicine. November 22d.: Returned to the b:trracks.
CASE 30.-Prirnte William Lawler, 10th Confoder:tte cavalry; age 21; admitted August 28, 1864. Clll·onic diarrhrea ,,f
eight mouths' stancling. The stools tfferagecl fh·e daily, and consisted, according to tlw paticn\, of a "mushy" substance. Thcni
i~ no rt!Conl of 11is treatment in hospital until September 16th, when solution of bromine was prescribl.'<i. He tl1eu impr11\'rd
rapidly, and was ilischargcd, curl.>d, October 9th. [According to the hospital register this man was returned to the barracks
December2jth.]
CASJ>~ :JI .-Pri,•ate Thomas A. Scott, comp:tny K, 43d Tennei:=see; age 24; admitted September 4, 1864. Chronic diarrhc:ea
of six months' standiug. lbs from fhc to eight passages daily; the." are thin, watery, and very light colored. There ii> no
record of his treatment 11nlil Sep!(;mber 16th, wlwn 1;ol11tion of bromine wnEi prt'scribed. September :.!0th: Bad but two operations in the past twenty-four hours; they are still uuchaug:cd in character. St•ptember 26th: l s much better. To ha\"e full diet.
September 28th: Discharged cured.

CASF. 32.-Prirnte .Joseph Chitwood, company TI, 1st Georgin; admitted September 5, 186·1. Acute tliarrhcca. H:td from
eight to tell thin, watery operations in the twenty-four hour!\. Is very much cmaciatrd. 'Vas put on the use of bromine September 16th. There is no reco1·d of his JWC\'ious treatment. September ~Zll: The pn.tieut h:is impro,·ed rapidly. Th~ stools al"e
less freqnent and more natural. September 23th: Uas continued to improve. The operntim1s are now quite natural. Tias been
on full diet for three days. Discharged cured. [Accortliug to the hospital register this mau was readmitted, with diai'l'hrea,
October 27th, and returned to the barracks December 3d.]
CASE 3:1.-Prh·ate Jesse G. Ingram, company G, 48th Tennessee; admitted September 6, 1861. Acute rl.rsentery. H:tcl
ten to tweh'e smal l, painful, bloody i:=ton\s daily. Up to the 16th of September the palil·11t dirl not impro\·e, He was then pnt
on solution of bromine. September 20th: llas improved quitti rapidly; the stools are uatural iu appearauce. September 26th:
Returnedt.othebarrackscured.
CASE 34.-Private Richard Forrest, company I, 9th Louisiana. ca:rnlry; age 25; aclmitted September 91 18$1. Chronic
di1erhrea of five months' standing. At the time of admission he had from tweke to fiftt:?e11 opera1ions daily. The stools wel"C
light colored, thin, and watery. 'Vas pl:tce<l at OllC(' on solution of bromine. September 21st: Jmproved r:1piclly on the bromine.
Ilad but two operations iu the last twenty-four hours, and these were
natural in appt>arance th:tn :iny he 110.s had fur
months. October 9th: Continues to impro,-e, Ha s scoi·butic Rore
which should ha.\•e been pre,·iously mentioned.
times daily, and to use a mouth-w:ish of two
November 5th: To t:tke twenty d1·op1" of tincture of the chloride of il'on
grains and a half of sulphate ofziuc to the ouuce o!'watcr. December 8th: Returned to the barracks well.
CASE 35.-Prh·n.te D. K. McClinlon, company C, 311 Alabama.; admi!tecl September 9, 18J.i. Acute dysentery. Hatl
from eight to twelve small, bloody operations dail_r1 accompanied by much pain. H:. Sulphate of magnesia two drachms, opium
fi"e grains; make ffre powders; take one every four hours. September 12th, rest. September 13th: Rc>peat the prescription
of the 9th. September 14th to 16th, rest. September 17th: To take solution of bromille. September 19th: Discharged curt'd.
CASE 36.-Pri\'ate Thomas Pugh. company G, 36th Alabama.; age 20; admitted September 11, 1864. Chronic diarrh<l'a
of six months' standing. The patient has been under medic:tl treatment most of the time, but without benefit. 'Vhen atlmittcd
he had from eight to ten tbiu, watery, light-colorPd oper:tiions daily; somt'tiiues they were stre:iked with blood. This m:in was
put on the bromine treatment September lGth. September 30th: lle has improved very much i the stools are more natural and
less frequent. October 9th: The bowels are regular and the stools quite natural; has beeu on full diet several tlays. October
24th: Returned to the barracks cured. [According to the hospital register this mau was l'Cadmitte<l with the same dise:isu
November 2d, and returned to the barracks November 2;'d.]
CASE 37.-Joseph Hammil , a conscript; admitted September 131 1864. Acute dysentery. The stools wrre small, ''ery
frequent, and painfol i they were eliiefly composed of blood. Tl1e patient improve(\ rapidly, and was dischnrged1 cured, September 13th. (According to the hospit.al register this mau was returned to the barr:icks September 26tb.]
CASE ~.-Corpora.I Jamrs L. Tfa.llsup, company L, 41st Mississippi; age 34; admitted September 13, 186·1. AcntP. il.VAentery. First SeP,n by the ri>porter Si>ptembt'r ;!4th. He had been sick th·e d:tys. When first adwilted ha<l two or three i.tools
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1111111-ly; tlwy were nr~· ..null, p;iiuful, a\lll chit·fly compo~rd or blood. Ot:tober 1st: Is much better; Jins about fh·e operationA
daily, but tlwy an: not puiuful, and contain uo blood. Octobe1· £Ith: Di!<charg£'d curt.'<1.
1

stm1l~ \~t~:Esn~~j~~~~:~~~ ~~!1 ;,~~~l!~~~r~;:·,::~~~;c~'m4 ~;.[~:1~::~:is~~:~:~!~l.:ve~;tt::~~U1~' ~~:·pu~e~~~l~n:;;';:~~c~~ :~·pi<~~'.:
was put un a full dil.'t St.!ptcmOOr 23th, and returned to the barracks, cm·t.'<.1 1 October ht.
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Returned to the barrackt11 cured, September 19th.

CASI~ 41.-Pifrate Thomas O'Neil, company G, 2d Arkansas cavalry; agr 19 ; admitted S('ptember 14, 1864. Dinrrlura
of firn months' standiug. Hns been uucler medica1 treatment most of thtl time, but without 1-elief. Hns now daily from six lo
eight small, painful stools mixed wilh blood. Treatment, a dradun of bromine solution e\·ery h?ur. September 23d: Is \·e1·y
much impro\•ed. Had but two stocls in the last twenty-four hours, and these were quite natural in apptlar::mc11 and unaccomp:\llied by pain. Is still weak and emaciated. October 9th: Since the hist report the patient has impro\·ed vtlry much; l1i..s
howel~ are rl'gttlar and the stool:i natural. Is on full diet. October 24th: Returned to the barracks cured. [According to tlrn
hospital rcgiswr this man was readmitted with diarrhrea Novembtlr 1st, and returned to the barracks November 26th.]

CASE 42.-Pri.rnte Francis Hopewell, company B, 1st Kentucky; admitted Septembt'r 14, 1864, Dia.rrhcea of nearl.v

:~~:;::~:~11~~~~be~;t~t~·o17 ~~~Yt~n:~1J:tb:rt:~;ti~~: ~~!~se a!.;~:t~~f~~~u~:1u:. a~~:a~:7i:~~ di;:t~;c;~;:1~1t~:~:t~t~~;~l!~,~

:1:.::;
clrops of solution of iodine, two grains to the ounce, tLree times a day. November 1st and 2d, rest. November 3d to 141h,
solution of iodine as before. NoYember l~th, solution of bromine. No\·ember 20t11, balf an ounce of castor oil. No.,..ember
~ht, resume the bromine. December lst1 add a piut of milk-punch daily. December 6th: Transftlrred to the com·alcsccnt
ward. Returned to the barracks December 11th.
CASE 43.-Prh·ate William A. Simmonton, compan.Y E, 8th Virginia c:walry i age 21 i admitted September 17, 1864
Acute d,\'Sentery. Says he was sick fourteen days before admission. Has one or two very small, painful, bloody stools every
hour. Treatnumt, solution of bromine. Septemb€'r ~2d: Hnd but one operation iu the last twenty-four lwurs; the passage wafi
small and composed of mucus. lla.s had no natural evacuation as yet. After this date, however, the patieut impl'oved rapidly,
and was discharged, cured, Sl.'ptember 30th.
CAST·~ 44.-Privattl Eli B. Pitts, company C, 181b Alabama; ngt! 42; admitted September 18, 1864. Chronic dfo.rrlic:ea of
f:lix months' d11rntiou. Has, on an a\•eragc, six thin, watery operations daily i sometimes th"' stools contain blood. 'l'l'eatment 1
fooolution of brooiine. Septt>mber 20th: Is improving i had only tl1ree operations in the la~t twenty-four hours; these were light
colored, contained uo blood, and were ncC'ompanie<l by \•ery little pain. October 9th: Discharged, cured. [According to the
hospital register this man was readmitted October 2.>th with the sa.me disease, ancl died October 30th. No autopsy.]

CASE 4;J.-P1frate Samuel Yates, company C, 2!:!th Tennessee; admitted September 19, 1864. Acute dysentery. Hwl
been sick with d,rsentery fh•e days when admitted. Had previo~1sl.v suffered with scun•y, and is ,...,ry much emaciated; stools
wry frequent. Treatment, solution of bromine. September 30th: The patient has imprO\·ed rapidly since the last note. Hi.:1
bowels a.re now reguhu· ancl the operations nearly uatura.l in clur.i.cter. October 9th : The scorbutic f:lymptoms have almost
ili:~appeared; the p:lSsages from the bowels are quite natural in appearance and frequency. October 18th : R~turned to tlw
bal'racks curtld. [Accordiug to the ho::>pital register this man wa.s rcadmitttld with cliarrhcca October 24th, and was returned
to the barracks llay ~6, 1Hfj,j.]
CASE 16.-Pri\·ate Edwm·d Lesser, company A, 11th Arkansas ca.,·alry; age 21; atlrnitte(l Septel!lber 191 1834. Chronic
diarrhcca.. This man Wa..i attncked with measles May 1, 1834; diarrhcea set in during the attack and has continulXl ever since.
The patient also hacl a cou;;h, with pa.in in the left. side of the chest, and rather scauty mucous expectoratiou. In July he had
pueumonia of the left lung, nnd in Septf'mber au attack of erysipelas of the f:i.ce. Ile was treated with a drachm of bromine
tiulution e,•ery four hom"l:I until Octobtlr 2..tth. From November 1.st to 5th he had ten drops of iodine solution, two grains to the
ounce, three times daily. From Nol"ember 6th to 12th, kept at rest without medicine. No\•ember 14th: The bromine mixturu
wiIB resumed, aud No,·cmhcr 18th, cod-lh·er oil and whi.;key were addcJ. No,·embcr 2Bth: Returned to the barracks cured.
CASE 47.-Pri.,ah.• .\lfred A. Fnrr, company D, ith Mi>1sis~ippi; admitted September 201 1~6-1 . Acute dysentery. The
patit"nt was very Wt':'lk, and had small, bloody stools almost t'\·ery hour. Treatment, Rolution of bromine. September 30th: Is
\'Pry much betlt•r; ha..~ uow but two or tln·oo 8fools d.i.il.v, and thl'y are quite natural in appearance. b on full diet. Octob"r
:Hd: Substituted for the bromiue ten J.1·op;i of solution ot' iodine, two g:r..1ins to th.! ounce, three times daily. November 28th:
Hl•tumedtothelJarrackscured.
CAsg 48.-Prh·ate Nathan Elliot!, company D,

4~th Tennes~ec;

admitted September 21, 186-1.

Acute dysentery.

U:ul

~~~:r::.:;,~;;I~,\~~~: ~:~;e~:::::.~,o~~t:~~~~~:.ni~e ~~1~::: ~~i;~U ~i::a.~:.:1;;l ~~;~i~:r::e ~:o::edi~~l~~~~~icnt
CASE 49.-Printe William A. Steele, 20th Tennessee i admitted September 21, 186-1. Acute dysentery. Had from
twcke to fifteen Ycry small, bloody stools in the twent,,·.four hours. T1·eatmcnt, a clrachm of solution of bromine every two
hours; The patient impro\•t.>d rapidly, and was returned to the barracks, cured, Sl'ptember 26th.
C.\~1-; JO.-Prirnte Cincinnatus Lh·ingi:-1011 1 company E, 31th Alnbama; age 2'2; 8obcr; a.ilmitted September 21, 1834.
Clm1nic clian·lura of a yi:ar'a staudiug:. 'fht! db-charc;1-s arc fr~1111ent but uut ,·cry painful. Tbe paticuL \Jae haJ. i,;pai;ms,
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follow<'d Ii)· pcriod;i; of mcntnl abcrr:ltion. Scplt•ml.K.'r 261h: Onh•rcd :i. dr:lclun of the bromine solution l'\·cry hour. Sepkmh1·r
:Wth: The patient is improving slowly; his countt-mmcl' im.<i a t>illy t.>Xpre;i;~ion. October 10th: The p:l~:lg"l.-s :wc1·:ige twclni tc1
fom·tccn daily; they are thin but not painful. The pnticut suffers with Ftick stomach; his :ippctite is not good. October2'2d:
Bowels still loose. NoYembcr 12th: Retumcd to the b:lrracks curL'<i. [Accordiug to the hospital 11.'Qri .. tcr tbis man wns 11ot
retumedtotheb:m-.i.cksti11Deccmber25th.]
CA~E !)1.-Scrgeaut William Murray, com1rnny A, <Hth North Carolina.; agl><l 30; sober; admitted Sl•ptC'mbC'r 21, 18'..i-t.
Chronic dinITh<ra of a year's standing. September 26th: Dromine solution was prescribed, uudcr the influcuce of which the
Jl~afl:l'S becnme less frl'q_Uent, but continued painful. September 30th: Complains of dysuri3. To take n. ten.spoonful of tlui1l
1·xtract of buclm llm'<l times daily. October :30th: Pnssngcs avl'rnge eleven dnily1 are bloody and @limy, at times painful. Has
llllt improved~ yet. Complains of pain iu the small of the bnck nnd Ji.f\ side. Appetite not \·ery goocl. NcJ\'ember 12th:
lh-turued to the barracks Cllrcd. [According to the hospita l n·gii;tcr this man died of chrouic diarl'l1rea Jauunry 18, 18W.]

C,\SE 52.-Prinite Jolrn .Adams, company C, C3d Gl'orgia; :lge 32 i admitted September 22, 18G-I. Chronic dinrrlura of
six: months' standing. The patient Imel been nnder medical lrc:ltn1l'nt most of the timC'. On the 15th of Srptembcr nu :lcutu
attack of dyH•ntery supervcued. \Ylien admitted he wnl:I wry much cmaciuted, :md Lad small, bloody stools c\·cry hour.
Trcntmcnt, IJromiue ~olutiou. October 1st: Has imp1·0\•ed \'C'ry much. The stools are less frC'quent, more uatural, a111l contaiu
no blood. The patient subsequently continued to impro,·e; slo\\ ly gainC'd strength; his bowels <·ontinul><l r<'gular, and he w;L~
transfcrr<'d to the com·nleseent ward December l:lth. [H.cturued to the barracks December Z::th.]
C.\St: 53.-Private Benjamin .M. Day, company K, 31st Alabama; aged 20; admitted September 23, 1864. Acute dyse11·
tery. llad been sick three weeks. Stools from six to eight daily; thl'y were small, Yery painful, and mixed with blood, sume
of them were compm•cd entirely of blood. Treatment, solution of bromine. October 1st: Jias impro\•ed rapidly; is uow 011
full diet. October 30th: Discharged cured.
CASE 54.-Pri\·ate Henry Brnnch 1 company E, 1st Alabama cavalr.v; age 24; sober; admitted September 23, 18G.t.
Chronic dian·hrea of se\·cral years' standing. llis last nuack was in July. September 26th: Bromiue solution was pre"'crihccl 1
under thl.' uEe of which the pn;:sngt'S became Jess frequent, but continued to have a mucous cl1aracter1 and wel'e \'Cry paiuful.
Sl.'ptembcr 301h: h imprO\'ing slowly. October 10th: The passages average one a dn.y and are natural in chnracter. The
p:1tie11t ~a.rs he feel;; b<cttcr than he has done fur the last three months, but bas a cough whlch troubles him somewhat. OctoiJer
15th: ReturncJtothebarracksquitewell.
CA!'l·: 55.-Pifrate "'illiam I . Taylor, C'ompnny B, 24th Mississippi; age 3;); sober; admitted 81.'ptember 24, 16G-1.
C'hronic diarrhrea of two years' standiug. The p~sages were slimy nud :wernged one an hour. He wns treated with a
drachm of the bromine solution e•ery hour. Septembl·r 30th: Doing ''cry well . October 10th: The pllssnges nre painful, urnl
a,·ernge six to the twenty-four hours; still the patient considers himself better than when admitted. October 2'2d: Bowels heller,
but bas a. troublesome cough. November 3d : Discharged cured. [According to the hospital register this man wa.e readmitted
with diaITh<ea December 6th, and remained in hospital until he was excl1angcd, l''ebrunry 15, 1865.]
CASE 56.-Prh·ate Philip Whitehend, Foster's Alabama battery; age 21; sober; admitted September 24, 1864. Chroni<diarrhrea of eight months' standing. The stools were bloody and slimy. '.fo take a teaspoonful of bromine solution every hour.
8eptember 30th: Is improving ~lowly. October 10th: Tht> passages still a•ernge ten daily, are very painful, and contain bloml
nnd slime. '.fhe patient has a cold, and complains of sick stomach every morning. October 2'Jd: Bowt'ls be1ter, some colicky
pa.ins. Octob<'r :Wth : Returned to the barracks well. [According to the hospital register this man died of chronic dysentery
l>ceemberl3tb.]
CASE 57.-Private John Stevens, company I, 24th Tennessee; admitted September 24, 1864. Chronic <lirrrhrea of nea1·lr
To take a drnchm of solution of bromine e\•cry hour. There wu:i
at first 110 alteration iu the number of pasEages, which continued painful and unnatural; but the bromine was thought by the
patient to relieve bis chest symptoms. September 30th: Feels better; is now on half Jiet. Discharged, cured, October 10th.
n. year's standing; also suffering from a cold ii~ the cht'8t.

CASE 58.-Pri,·ate N. Manly, company D, 2d battalion Missomi ca,·alry; n.ge 21; of dissipated habits; admitted Sep·
fpmber 2.i, 1864. Chronic diaIThrea of two yenrt;' standing. The last attack commeuced in the early part_ of August. Th"
patient is weak, has no appetite, and is also suffering from n. bronchial affection. To take a drachm of the brominfl S(Jlutio11
every hour. October 10th: 'fhe passages are less frequent 1 rarely painful; they a•era.ge seven or eight daily. The stools are
viscous, but improved in appearance. The patient suffers from intrnse headache, is very restless at night, complains of n nauscou!i
taF-te and odor of phlegm. The cramps in the Atomach have disappearetl, but he ha.s pain in the right side and spine, dull pain
and a sense of oppression in the chl!Bt. October 22d: The bowels are still loose, but the grneral health is better. October 25th:
Discharged cured. [According to the hospital register this man was not returned to the barracks until November 2d.]
CASE 5!>.-Pri\·ate James Meigs, company I, 2c1 Georgia cavalry; age 29; sober; admitted Sl'ptember 26, 1864. Chronic
diarrhrea and bronchitis, from wliich he has suffered since last Junl.'. Under the bromine treatment the stools became less frt....
,1uent and lcri:s painful, but the pains in the chest more sever!.'. September 30th: Is •ery weak, October 10th: The stools a.n•
n1ore natural, not so painful, and average thl'l>e a dny. The cough is quite troublesome; the patient expectorates a good dl.'al,
is rl!BtlCl!s at night, mid complains of pain in liis cl1est and stomach. October 2'.2d: The diarrhrea is worse; the mouth presenbs
sit,'lls ofscun•y, the !!puta contain blood. November 12th: Returned to the barracks cu1·ed. (According to the hospital register
thismandie<lofdiarrhreaNovember2d.]
CASF. 60.-Pri\·ate Ple~ant D. Phillip!':, company I , 3d CQnfederatc cavalry; age 18; temper:lte; ndmitted September
~ix month~' 8ta11di11g. The puft:oag-CH are thiu, pai11ful, aml a\·l·r:1gt! eight to the twenty-four
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lio11f'l'I Tii".J.!1111·11!, :i. 1had1m of br01ninc !<olution <'nry honr. Ottohrr 2'211: Bmwls bdh'r; tlll' palil'llt hns n P'l'\'C'N' co11gl1
::\11\·•·111lwr J,..1. Jli-.dmry.;1·d {'Un'(l. [,\rc.Jnling to tlw ho!-pit;i\ f'i•t;btt'.r tl1i~ man w:i.s rcndmitktl with 11iard1o:a Nonwbcr :.!Utb,
niul n:mai11111 in )111,.pit;J uutil he wa.ii cxch:u1gl~1, ~lan:h l:.!1 l~X.J
('\"I: GI.-Pl"ivatc ,J,.,..,.c Rohl'rt:i, comp:my I, ht Gco1~i:i rrn-alr_,.; nclmitMl ~t>ph'mb<:r 2G, ll"G-1. C'bronic dinl'1·h<ra.
Tl1i,. mun wu.- al ..o Eiufll·ri11g from a "·ouu•I in the l1l•:J.d. li t• hall th.~JIMJt. aml 11ai11ful pai;t'a~ei;i frc•m the how1·I~, hut l1izi app1·tit1•
wn" µ-0011. l'mlt·r the lmimine trcatm<>nt the Jial'l'lurn rnpidly t.;ub,..i1l1·d 1 nnd, Octo!Jt.r ~th he was 1.Hiscbarg1·ll pt:rfoc1\y wdl, !:IO
forw;hi>1bow1:l.11 wcrnco11ccr1wcl; hishC'acl, h<1we\'t•r,0;till troulilcd him.

C.\~E G1.-Pri\'ate n. Ndson, company(', '27th ;\lis><il";iippi; a mail nf rather intemperate habits; admitted Srptemln'r 261
Chrm1ic diarrhrea of two years' 1:1t:wdint;. The i-tools were bloody. slimy, nml a\•crngcd oue nu lmur. The pnti1'nl i.11
Apprtitc good, To tnke a drachm oft1olmio11 uf bromiue e\'cry hour. September 30th: l s
better; hulf diN. Discharged, cured, October Cth.
1BJ I.

a\1:10 troubled i;omewhnt with piles.

CASE G:t-Prini.te E. L. Smith 1 company F, 4th Alalmmn ravnlry; nge 36; sob('r; :uhnitte1l SrplE'mber 27, 18~.
Chronic diarrh<ra of a yt'ar's standing. Last attack in the Fipri11a: of the pl'L'Sent .P':tr. Stools thi11 aud fn·q1wut. Trenteil with
tht> bromine solution. October 10th: Th~ passa'{PS a\•crage isix daily; tlwy arc thin, light·colored, at timC's 111ixt•1l with mucu!<,
nnd about as painful ns \\-hen he was fil'8t admittl'd. lhi complni11s of pain in the lown extremities. Octobt•r 22d: b hl'ltt'I"
November l:lth: Rt>turncd to the bar~ks cured. [Accor<liug to tho liu:<pital rcgb;tcr this man was not returned to tho burrack1:1
til1Januaryl,18W.]
CASEG-1.-PrirnteMiles.T. Covington, Allison's battery; age37; floher; admitted SeptPmber Z7, 1864. Chronic diart·hrea or two years' stamling. His last attack was senn mouths :ign. The pa&agt·s nrc frcqul'nt uml pai11ful. Trcutmeut,
to1ol111ion of bromine. Octobf!r 10th: The pn8!'ages nwragc six in the twenty.four houn;; they nrc lt'Sl:I painful tban when
admitted. Ile considt•rs himself improving. Complains of a constant paiu iu the small of the back. Octol>t!r 2'2d: llowel:j
better. Nov('mber 3d: u~turne<l to the barrncks cured.
CASE 65.-Privnte William C. Dodson, company D, {;1st Alabnmn; nge 18; admitted September 28, 1864. Chronic
dinrrhren. This man had sma1l·poX last Februnry, and while com·alcscing diarrhrea set in, accompanied by cough, wilh frcu
muco-purull'nt rxpL'Ctoration, :llld pain in the right tiide of the chest during full inspiration. The dial'l'hrea w:is soon checked,
bnt returned about a month later, and persisted. The bronchial symptoms also contiuued to grow worse, nnd when ndmitktl
1h1~ pntit'nl had profnse night·swcats. The patient wns treated witb tl1e bromine solution until OctubC'r 30th, wlwn 1ho following
wa!I 1mb;1titutcd: Jl. Iodine two grnins, iodide of pottu1sium n sufficient quantity, water an ouuce. Tnkc kn d!'ops tbl'cc tiuu :o
n day. NQvcmbcr 5th: In addition to tho nbove, cod·liver oil nnd whiskt'y were prescribed. November :l:ith: Twenty gruin~
of qui11ino wrro gi\·en. Non?mber 27111: Ordcrt.'<I. a drnchm of the bt'<lmine mixtul'c c\·cry two hou1'8. The cod·livm· uil aml
wbitikey to be couLiuuccl. January 1, 186{;: Ucturned to barracks cured.
CAsg 66.-Private lt:ithan Leeson, company A, 10th Yirginin; admitted September 28, 1834. Acute 1lyscntery. At the
time of ndmi~iou the patient hnd from tweh·e to fifteen n•ry small, bloody stools daily. Tl'<'atmcnt, ~ulutinu of bromine. The
pati1•11t improved mpidly, and in fi\'u days was com·alcscent. He was put on full tlit:t Octobc1· 4th, and di1;chargcd 1 cmcd,
October 9th.
CASE 67'.-Prirnte John C. Blakney, company C, 40th Alabnma; age 22; admitted St·ptrmher 2R, 186-1. Chrouic
tlyp;eulery. Has been sick fo1· the pasuix wcckt!. Tlw operatious are fn•qm·11t, !lomctim(>S twckc to fith....·n daily; tlwy nrc \'l'l'Y
small, and chicOy composed of blood. 'l'rcntmcnt, solution of bromine. The patient improved rapidly, am.l wa.s <lii;ehargctl,
cured, October 5th.
CASE 68.-Corporn.1 Samuel Smoot, company G, 3ht Alab:ima; ngE' 20; admitted September 29, 18G4. Acute dysent<.'ry.
Ilnd operations cvf!ry hour; they wen• small, painful, nu<l compuscll chiefly' of blood. Trcntmcnt, solution of bromiuc.
October 5th: Is very much better. Ila.s three or four par<;:ingcs daily; th£>.V nre still small aud thin, but contain uo blood, :uul
n1·c not painful. October 9th: The patient has continued to impro\'e; his bowels are regulnr and the pnp;p;ages natural. Is 011
full diet and quite con\•a1escent. [According to the hospital rC'gi:stcr thi~ man was returned to the barracks Nonmber 8th.]
CASE 69.-Prh·nte Joseph lI. Tiagnnii;, company E, 1st Flori<ln. cavalry; nge 23; admitted October 2, 1864. Acuto
dysentrry. 'fhc patient had small paiuful stools uenrly every hour; thPy were composed chiefl.Y of blood. Treatment, solutiun
of bromine. lie immf!dintely commenced impro\·ing; was put on full diet October 12th1 and discharge<l, cured, October 1Vth.
CASE 70.-Pri\'afe Anderson Edwurdd, company G, 3d Florida; admitted October' IO, 1834. Acute dysentery. Has
small, hloody, nud nry painful iotools C\'cry liour. 'l'rcatmcut, solution of bromine. lmpro\·cd \'cry rapidly, aud was discharged,
cui-l-d,Octohcrl7th.
CASI-: 7l.-.\rtemns T. Lnngstonj nclmittNI October 10, 18J.I.
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Acute dysentery.

Tin4l from ten to tweh-e operations

Treatment, s1>iution of bromine.

Thti patieut improved rapidly,
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CAS•: i3.-Prh·ate Henry Bcnmcr, company F, :Jd Conf1,.'{}crate cavalry; admitted October 11, 1831. Acute 1linrrhccn.
Iln1l bC't'n 1;ick d;;ht day!!. His bowch, were mun.J from eight to ten times n day. The stools wcrl! tolerably large, thiu,
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watery, and sometimes istrenkell with blood. Treatment, solution of bromine. The pnticnt im1wo\·ed rapidly, was put on full
diet October ltith, nml was dischargcll, curl·d 1 Oc1uln:r :Wth.
CAf'l~ 7-1.-Private 'l'homns lGug, compati.\· L 1 50!h Alnhnma; tcm1wralt·; admitted October 2'21 186-1. Chro11ic diarrhCl.'a.
This man had long suffered from intel'millt'Ht fo,·er l'\'t'I',\' fall, mu! was trnublcd with ilulig1·s1ion at intl'l'\'al.tt. lfo has lrnrl
diarrhrea since last J lllH', alternating with ~pelle of con,,.tipntion. To ta kl' ti:u dMps of iodi1w
thrt.>e times daily. October 2-tth: Ilalf nu ounce of cast11r oil. October 2;jth and 2Glh: n . . ~t.
Hnlf au onnc·e
of castor oil. October 2.~th to November 4th: Rest. No\·ember 5th: An ounee of castor oil.
to 13th: Rl'St.

CASE 75.-Private C. Wilkins White, company G, 13th Louisi:rna; temperate; n<lmitte<l NMember 11 1864. Chronic
cliarrlura. The attack commcncecl June 25th as clysentcr,r, with small, frcqueul s!o11ls, accompanied by ten~mus, and pafi!.<etl
into n. chmnic diarrhren., which ]ins persisted eHr since in >lpite of trt'f1tmcnt. Non•mber 13th: To take ten drops of iodiue
solution, two grains to the ounce, three times daily. No\·cmhe1· 14th: To take a d1·ac:lun ufsolntion of bromine e\•ery two hours,
:md a pint of ale daily. No\·ember 22d: Substituted milk-pnuch for the ale. Noveuibcr 2dth: Rt·turned to the barracks cured .
[Acco1·lli11g to the ho,,.pirnl rcgiste1· this man was readmilted December 20th with the sn111e di:St':lsc, and returned to the bar1·acks
l'ebrnaryO, 180Ci.]

Fatal Oases.
CASI~ 76.-Jolm G. Jones, citizen of Georgia; nge 60; admitted June 4, 1864
Chronic diiirrhre::i. The pati(>nl was
much di;:bi\itatt'l:l and his left. hantl was paralyzed. The pnssages averagcd oue to tlie hour; the alulum~n was paiuful, no
appetite. 'l'hereisnorecordofhistrcatment.until he was put upon the eoolu1io11 of bromine in Septcmbl'r. Sl·ple111ber 29th:
h \-cry weak; the flux continues unchecked. Seph•mber 30th: The passages are small and bloody; complaius of sick 1:1tomacb.
Died Octobel' 1st. No autopi;y. Acting Assistant Surg('()u II. F. Gilbert.

CASE 78.-Prh·ate William Baily, company n, 2d Kentucky C:tl'alry. Died Octobt'r 19th. [A full :lC<'OUllt of the
autopsy in thio case is given by Acting Assistaut Surgeon H . .1'. Gilbert in his repoi·t on the woe of bi·omine, supra, p. 52.]
C .... sE 79.-Private James Turner, company D, 63d Virginia; age 33; admitted August 26, 1861. Chro11ic diarrhrea.
TIas been sick about twelve months, most of the time under medical treatment, but 11e\·er frt-1• from diarrhrea morn than a wet'k
at a time. 'Vas treated with pills of 11itrate of sih·er and opinm, &c., until Septemlwr !<Ith, wlien soluti1m of bromine wa1:1
prescribed. At this time he had frequent stool!', which were eomall, 1wal'l_v wl1ite, aud sometiml't5 Blrt>akt>tl with blood; tl\l'.V
were attended with a good deal of pain. September 2h.t: Subeotituted tt'n dl'ops of iodiue solution, two g1·ai11s to the OllllCI',
tl1ret>timesaday. October 9th: 'l'hepatienthas t:1kencoldand had a relapse. 'l'he stoolsareagaiu frl.'<pumt, but.not so thiu
as at finit, an<l 1rnturnl in color. No\'Cmber 13th: The tliarrhrea still continues; resumed the solution of bromi11e. NO\•emb1·1·
20th: 'l'he chest gymptoms bl:!Coming severe, a blister five iuches by six was applie<l. to tl1e left E'ide of tl1e che1:1t. No\'emher 30th:
'l'o ha\·e a pint of milk-punch daily. Continue the bromine. Decembe1· 9th: Continue treatment, and add the following:
R. Sulphate of quinia twenty grains. opi•nn fh•e gra.in.~. Makti fi\·e powders. 'fakti 011c every fou1· hours. Dt!(;ember 10th:
liepeat the quinine. D..:cember 11th: Cod·li\'er oil ancl wlii~key i also enemata of ten dl'Ops of bromine to the ounce of water.
'l'en grains of Do\·i;:r's powder at uight. Died 01..-cember 13th. 4'.lulopsy twenty hours after ilel\lh: The lt>f't plt;!ural ca\·ity
contained about a pint of bloody serum, in which a fow Hakes of lymph floated. Tlw left
adhcreut to the thoracic
down; the parench.rnia
parietC$ anteriorly, all(\ infiltrated wi1h tulwrdes, which in mn11y places were softened
otherwise lwaJthy. 'l'he lh·1·r
between them was much congested. The right !ting was somewhat congested
presented the nutmeg appearance. The stomach was normal. The inte1;1ines were apparently healthy, with the exception of
the rectum, the mucous membrane of which was studded with chronic ulcers, s11me of which appe:mid to he healing; between
them were puckPred cicatrices of \'arions dimensh.ms, the largest the size of a tive·cent piece. The 01eseute1·ic glautls were
t>nlarged. The other organs were \ii;:a\thy. Acting Assistant Sul'geou 11. F. Gilbert.
CASE 80.-Private George McDaniel, company G, 40th Alabama; age 45; admitted September 24, 1854. Chronic
diarrhrea.. The patient stated that he had been undcl' treatment for this dis.ease about fifteen months. He is \·ery much emadntet!; his skin dr.v and yellow; his tongue coated but somewhat moist. The i;;tools are frequeut, smal1 1 aud muco-purulen1 i
they are accompanied by gripiug and teneomus. His ft>et aud lcg;i al'e redcmatous, anrl so p;1i11ful that he is unable to rest nt
uight. Has some cough, with n. white, tough, frothy mucous expl:!Ctoration, and sibilant ralcs are
His stomach is irritable and lie vomits frequently. Htl.S no appetittl fur food, a11tl will t:lke oul_v a
beef-tea. To take a. tt'3.F'poonful of bromine solution every three hours, nml. a warm batl1. Under this
the pni11
ceased, 1he discharges became quite consistent, diminished iu frequency, and thel'e was sumc impron>n1L•nt in :ippc:tite. Octobt·r
13th: The supply of bromine being exhaustccl, a solution of iodine was suLstitutcd. Octobcl' 2:?t!: Tl1e stools consist of bloody
mucus; the pains have recurn'<l with severity; the patient sei;:ms very weak. To tnke a Dove1·'s powrlcr at night. l\1ilkpunch, beef· tea.. October 30th: Contbntes to decline; complains of want of sleep and of n. sense of suffocation; pulse very
feeble and irregula1·. Dietl N1J\·ernl.ie1· .J.tU. 1:'01· two t!ay.i hefu1·e hi:; death he l1ad l.ii;:cu \'e1·y dull :tml slu[lid. Autopsy twe11ty·
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mucous membrane was ulccrnted. The kidnl')'B were smooth and ptllc. Actmg Ass1:.t:mt Surgeon II. F. Gill>crl.

l.filiflii!iliiilll
H.F. Salter.

CASE 82.-Pifrate Edward Gilliom. company IT, Wright's Ark:rnsas battalion; admitted January 3, 1865. Chronic
llinrThren. The pntit.mt was under Dr. Gilbert's chti.rge, and wns treated with bromine i;olution and nn occt1.sional Dover's
powder until January 16th, when he came under the care of the reporter. Ile was then very much emaciated, ancl had frcqueut.
purulent discharges, accompanied with pain and tenderness on prcflSlll~ upon the lower part. of the abdomen. He was sub81!·
qncntly treated with µills of nitrate of siker nnd opium, encmarn. of acetate of lead and starch-water, mercury with chalk nntl
upium, &c. He died Jnnunry 23d. ,Jjutopsy: Tho lungs, heart, li\'er, and spleen were healthy. The peritoneum generaJly was
congested. The mucous membrane of the iu~estines was n.lso congcb'tcd. In the r1..-etum the mucous membrane was g:mgrcnoui;,
Acting AM&iat:wt Surgeon H. F. Salter.

CASF. 83.-Privnte .John R. Fisher, company E, let Florida; admitted January 131 183:>. Cl1ronic diaIThcca. This
mnn wm1 tnken prisoner No\•cmber %>, 18J3. Ile was attacked witb diarrlu:ca about the midclle of March, 183-11 :i.nd Ima bt.'t.'ll
tmuhil><l with it e\·cr since. \Vhen admitted lie was greatly emaci:\lcd, and hnd from scnn to nine licihl-ycllow, wal\>ry stuol~
daily; his tong~ui was reJ and glazed, and his throat was sore; bis pulse was 90 and small, Tliis patient wus treated by Dr.
Gilbert with bromine until the 17th of Jnnunry, when tbc rrpo1'tcr substituted crcasote mixture nnd cnrmata cont.'1.ining ncctnw
uflead. He was subsequently treated with pills ofnitrute of sih'er nnd opium, acetate of lead nnd opium, &c., wilhout benefit.
])iud February 2d. .dv.topay: The lungs contained an excess of blnck pigment, othenvise the thoracic viscera were normnl.
The large intestine was highly congested nnd ulcerated, the rt.>etum gangl'enous. The mcscntel'ic glands were much enlarged.
Acting Aasistnnt Surgeon Il. F. Salter.
CASE 84.-Privnte Joseph Laflnt, company IT, Thomp.~on's regiment; ndmitted Janunry 10, 183.:), Chronic cliaIThcc:\
of onir two months' standing. Wbco ndmittml the patient was extrcmt'iy emaciated, the stools were painful, the abdom1·11
trudcr, the tongue coated, the countenance shrunken, the pul8e 00 and full, the skin dry and harsh. Jo~i\'e grains of blue mn"~
nntl a grain of opium were admini«tt-ted, uml 1hiR was followed hy a drachm of solution of bromiuc e\·cry two hours. This
was continued uutil January 23<11 without any impro\'cmcnt taking place. Subsequently pills of rhuba1·b1 tannin, nnd opium,
L\.c., were employed with temporary benefit. The stools were rcduct.>d in number to two a day, anti appeart.-.d to be natural in
1.:h:irncter. January 31st, howc\'er, the dinrl'hrea recurrc1l, accompaniucl by suvere pain in the side, nnd the patient died during
tin• night. .dulo]Jty next tiny: The lower lobe of the left lung was hepntized. The pericardium contained four ounces of Jluid .
'l'htl lin•r wns healthy. The spleen wns about twice its nntural size. There was a.n intussusccption in the small intestine. The
tll·scending colon nnd rectum were cxteusin~ly ulcerated. The mcscnteric glands WPre enlarged. Acting Assistnnt Surgeon
II. F. Salter.
CASE s.:;.-P1frnte Robert Ilunter, IIodgu's Missouri regiment; ngc 24; admitted January 21, 1855. Chronic diarrhrea.
In thi'I c:uie the disrase bcgnu with nu attn.ck of a.cute dysentery following a cold; this passed into chronic diarrhrea. Wlum
admitted the pntieut had no nppetite; complained of nnusea nnd pain in the bowels. The stools were slimy and frequent, the
1mlse 90 and sot\ j micturition was painful. To taken drachm of solution of bromine e\•ery three hours. This was continue4l
for three dnys without benefit, when turpentine emulsion was substituted. Subs~uently acetate of lend and opium, Hope's cmnphor-mixture, crensote mixture, &c., were employed. Died February 1st. Aulopsg the same tlay: The lungs were tubercular.
The pericardium contained six ounces of scrum. The lh·er, spll·en, and kidneys wert! healthy. The mucous membrane of tho
11mnll intei:itine was congeste<l and softened. Tbe de:ocending colon nncl rectum were very much thickened and ulcerated .
Acting A&;i:;tant Surgeon H. F. Salter.
CASE 86.-Robert Pritchet, Mis.~uri conscript; age 18; ndmitted February 31 1835. Dinrrhrea. This mnn, who was of
intemperate habits, wn.s first taken sick with diaIThrea about Christmas, 1834. When admitted he was n.lready much emaciated;
hia pul!le was 80 and soft.; his tongue coated. Ile had severe pain in the head, gr<'nt thirst, nnd no appetite. The opcrntiom1
from the bowels ranged from fou.rteen to sixteen in the twenty-four hours; they were light-yellow and watery. lltl complained
of pa.in in the chest, nnd had a cough, with difticult respiration. Ile wns trented with bromine mixture, quinio., and milk-punch.
February 5th: ls no better. Applied mustnrd plasters to chest and abdomen, and order~d enemo.ta of 8ugnr of leo.d ancl lnudanum. Die<l February 6th. ..dulcPK!f: The pericardium conlili11c<l about ten ounces of fluicl. A large clot wai; found in the
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rigl1t nuricle of the hcnrt. The right lung wns completely ht'pntized, the left much congested. The li\·e1· wns lwulthy; tlic
gnll-blo.ddcr distended with bile. Tho spleen wo..s congested. There wo.s nn intuSBusception of the smnll intestine nLo:it ciglit
inches long. The lnrge intestine was highly congested and slightly ulcernted. Aeling Assist.o.nt Surgeon H. I!"'. Snlter.
CASE 87.-Pl'i"ate William A. Burke, company G, 31st Alabama; ndmitted October 41 1864. Chronic dianhmn. Ilns
been e.ick since No\•embcr In.st. 'Vns first seen by the rcporltlr Octvber 11th. To take ten drope of io<liue solution, a grain to
the ounce, three times n dny. October 14th: A chnchm of solution of bromine every two hours. October 15th: Add to the
above fifteen grains of chlorate of potn.sh three times daily. This treatment was continuecl till October 31st, when cod-liver oil
was prescl'ibed in addition. December 11th: Tho bromine solution was continuf'd, and twent,Y lli·opt1 of the tiucturo of tlto
chloride of iron, three times Jaily, substituted for the othtir remedies. Acting Assistant Surgeon JI. F. Gill>crt.
January 11 18651 Acting As8istunt Surgeon ,V, Ma.thews took charge of tho ward und found the patient suffering with
fever, chills, nnd excessive torminn in addition to the ordinnry symptoms of diarrhren; be prescribed a solution of quinine ai1tl
morphia. Died Jnnuary 6th. Jlutopsy ten 11ours nfter denth: Tlwre were extcnsivu pleul'itic adlu,>sious on the right side, nlll.l
numerous melanotic patches on the surface of both lungs. The livcl' aud 8pleen were 1m1all aud pale. 'J'he ga!l·bla<lder w:ls
greatly distended with a clark, gelntinom1 lluicl. The descending colon and l'l'Clllm wcM exlcnsh·ely ulcerated; tile rectum so
much so that it tore when handled iu the gentlest manner. No othe1· almormities were ol>se1Tcd.
CASE 88.-Private William J. Nichols, company E, 19th Alabama; ngl1 27; admitted June 23, 1864. Chronic diarrli~a.
This mnn was first seen by the reporter a.bout November 25th. Ile wns then very ill, He was treated with solution of bl'omh1e,
rrnd seerut:d to be getting nlong tolerably well until December 24th, when he wus taken suddenly worae, aud died Decembcr2~tb .
.dutopsy four boura after death: There were extensive tubercular deposits in both lungs. 'l'he heart was normal. The me1w11·
tery wns congested n.nd the mesenteric glands much enlarged. The mucous membrane of the intestines wns very much diseased,
l.'Spccblly that of the large intestine and rectum. Indu:rated spots and cicatrices were numerous in the small intestines. Acting
Ai;sistnnt Surgeon J. B. Young.
CASE 89.-Pri\·a.te Allen T. Stott, company F, 5th Kentucky; age 49; admitted November 26, 1854. Chronic di:ll'rhC!a.
1'his man was transferred to Rock Island bnrracks June 27th. Shortly nfl:er, he ha.cl nn attack of erysipelas, which was treateil
in this hc\t:ipital. He states tbat he bas been troubled with diaIThrea ever since. When ndmitted he did not appear to be very
aick, but he gradually grew worse, and died January 31, 1855. During the first fow weeks after admission he was treated with
bromine, but growing worse, saliiws in small doses, with opium, were substituted; stimulants and tonics were ah:o employed .
Autopsy twelve hours after death: There were firm, old ndhesions on the right side, and some e'·idences of recent pleurisy 011
both sides. The right cavities of the hen.rt contained large fibriuous clots. The li\·er and spleen were congested. and softened .
The mucous membrane of the l::trge intestines was softened, ulcerated, and in places g:mg:renoue;, the descending colon and rectum
being most di.sensed; the ulcers iu many places bad penetrated to the peritoneum . The mesenteric glands were enlarged . .Acting
Assista.nt Surgeon J. D. Young.
CASE 90.-Prh·a.te Dadd Chapman, company E, 16th South Carolina.; age 20; admitted :tfovember 27, 1854. Dinn·hrea
and consumption . This man ha.cl been in ho~pital twice before. He wns much emaciated and dh;pirited; had considerable
cough and pnin in the chest. The dinIThrea. was very troublesome, his bowels being mo\"ed from ten to twenty times daily.
His pulse was quick nnd feeble; tongue dry and nnITow. He was ll'eated with bromine, iodide ofpotnssium a.ml opium, muria.te
of ammonia, Dover's powder, &c. Had wine and whiskey as stimulants. Died Februa1y 1, 1865. ..dutopsy six hours n.ftt'r
death: Doth lungs were full of tubercles and contained numcl'ous vomicre i the right lung was most disensed. The heart was1
normal a.nd contained a large fibrinous clot. The liver was adherent to the diaphragm, congested, and softened. The spleen
was shrunken. 'l'be mesenteric glands were enlargl.>d. The omentum was shrunken and congested. The mucous membrane of
the large intestine was thickened and softem.'d. The lotvc• portion of the colon and rectum were extensively ulcerated. .Acting
Assistant Surgeon J. D. Young.
CASE 91.-Samuel D. Smart, Go\•ernment employ6; age 36; admitted December 17, 18G4. Chrouic dinrl'hrea. When
admitted this man had a. frequent, feeble pulse; his tongue was d1y ancl brown, his surface cold and blue. lie complained <Jf'
dyspnccn. and was anxious and rt>stlcss. Treatment, bromine, opiates, &c. Dit.'<l December 25th. .LJ.utopsy tw1:lrn houra after
death: There were exten1>ive pleuritic adhesions on both sides, and tubercles at the apices of Loth lungs. Some effused serum
wns found in the pericardium, and a considerable quantity in the peritoneal c:n'ity. The large intestine was cxtensi\·ely ulccratet.I.
'J'he mescnteric glands were enlarged. Acting Assistant Surgeon J.B. Young.·

Extraetfrom a latter by Surgeon MoRsE K. TAYLOR, U . S. Volunteers.
Iowa, September 9, 1864.

Keokuk hospital,

•
•
•
In those cases in which the disease is purely cliarrhooa, nnd a morbid condition of the bowels is confined
to the small intestines, "iz: the ileum, a.nd occnsionally the jejunum, there hn.ve been no ulcf'rations of the mucous membrane
pl'esent. There is yascularity, oftentimes gi\•ing rise (and I may say that it is ncarl:; always the cnsc) to the "mn.hogn.ny
appearance" mentioned by Dr. Tripler; sub-mucous infiltration and thickening of the mucous membrane, snch as we sometimes
sec in chronicbrouchitis; a11d in some cases there is softening and erosion of the epithelial surface, but nc\·ei·welldefinedna
in acute ii1£lammations or ulcerations of the same parts. Peyer's patches I have never seen involved in tbis disease. In one
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wl1c11 it !ms occurred the 11ymptoms hn,·c been Lhosc of chronic dysenl<'ry.
•
•
•
More ~han half of the cases of car(liac disease coming uud<'r my notice belong to the right e.iil<'1 which is

so cliffcr<'nl from wliat w11 obsen·e in prirnte life. I am disposed to accouut for tliis on the grounds of tlw gn•nt f'reqncncy of
pulmonary dise:uiC's in the army, particularly pneumonia, ch ronic l>ronchitis following measles, interference with the functions
of re~pir:-ttion by tho belts and great wr>ight borne upon the chest by the soldier, nncl the scorbutic condition, in which the
111uscularti:<;~ueismorcorlcsse11fecbled 1 particul:'\rl,v that of the heart, sothntwhcn undue labor is thrown upon it, :ls in hea\'y
:me! rntiid m:-trchings, strong mental excitement, &c., the wnlls yield, and more or less pcrm:uicut r~·suhs follow in tl1c wny of
clilataliou of 1hc riglit \'Cntriclc and imperfi..-ct closure of the tricnspid vakcs. I h:-t\'e ouly Sl'<!U1'l•d 1 as yet 1 thr<.'c morhid Spl'CillJt•u~, while I h:we examiuell nearly one hundrt..'<i and fifty cases in all.
•
•
•

EJJtractfrom the Repml of Surgeon WILLIAM M. Wmmrr, 'i9th Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Thomas generalfidd fwspital, Kingston, Georgia, September 30, lSG-l.
The <li,:.cnsc "·hich has resulted in the greatest fatality nnd ptPscnte<l the greatest llifficulty of treatment at this hospital
ii' chrouic <li:mfo:ca. In cerrniu of its st:i.gcs. it is quiw tractable, but in others indomitable. The ca:~M:I iu wili<:l1 a judicious
cou111e of treatnwnt was pmsued before emaciatfon was conspicuous generally tcrminatL'<.l fa\·oraLly; but iu those ca:;l'S in wliich
1waci:uion had progrl's.;1·d and there was a relractt'd, hard, and tender abdomen, a <lry and glazt>d tongue, :1.11d au ah c1·ed \·ocal
iutouation, tbc nHw!ality was very great. The majority of i:.uch cases exhibited e\•idcnccs of a scorhu1ic taint. Such wus thu
fact in a marked degree in the cases rccci\'ed at this hospital from the front, Oil the 30th of July last. Malaria exis!A'd in quite
n uuml>er of them. If the hremoJThage from the howcli~ wne ut all cunsidcrahle1 nil modes of treatment \Yl're inem.-clual. Tiie
11101:1t elticient t1·catml'ut of this diseaae has been the admi11i11tration c1f a mixture of tiitro-muriatic acid prepared ufter this formula:
J1i. Nit1·o·muriatic acid one lluitl drachm, tiucturc of opium hulf a fluid. ounce, corupouud spil'its of lavender three fluid drachm81
pep1wrmiut wate1· six fluid ounces. Mix. A fluid drachm of this mixture, gh·en every two or three 11ours, nccordi11g to tlio
fi:•vcl'ity of the cal.le, prolluced prompt aml effectual rdil.f, which, with n carefully restricted diet, was permauent. In cnses (•f
great<.'r gr:-tvity it waa tH'C<.'ssa.ry to continuu the mixture for some days to obtain the same resuhs. In those cases in wliich
1':"11.·me em:-tcintion exisiud, favorable r('sulteo were obtained from the internal and external use of nitrate of silnr-internnlly in
quarter·grain doses thrice daily, and applied extcrually o\·er thu foll extent of the abdominal surface. The effocts of the nitrate
thus usecl were a cegg:uion of the diarrhoca, a hl'nlthy appearance of the tougue, a softening of the skin, &c. A majority of these
l'ascs have terminated fatally, and apparently from iuanition.

EJJtractfrom Ifie Report of Acting Assistant Surgeon THOMAS C. M>:RCER lo Surgeon M. GowB><ITH, U. S. Volunteers, in cltarge of J~f!arson fwspital, J ejferwnville, I.tdiana, on articles
of food found in Ifie stools of patients labo1ing under dtronic diai·rltma. Marci• 27, 18G5.
On examination of the stools of patients la.boring under clironic diarrhrea, recently received from Eastport, MiSEissippi,
into ward 7, I ha\•e discovered the following articles of food in an undigested condition. The fjuantity of ex<:rement bcsi<h.·io the
1111digestcd matters was not large, but \'ery liquill: Bed 36: Onions, meat, and bread-crusts-the onions in cxccse and, perhaps,
half a pint in quantity. Bed 37: Egg11, raisins, nml brcatl in about equal quantities; perhaps, in thirteen stoo}$11 enough to fill
n pint measure. Bed 3'.): Ouioni;:, about half a piut iu niue stool1:1. lled 40: Brend-crm;ts not properly masticated, and unalter~·d
hy retention in the stomach, not cwn rendered :;ofi by the surrounding liquitl i about one pint in se\·eu stools. Dcd 41: Brcn(l<·rusls, m<"al 1 nnd ogg;;. about one pint in six ~tools . lied 28: :Milk1 pure and unaltered by its retention in th e stomnch aml
liowuls, pl•t·haps two-thirds of a pint in qnantity.
'l'he patic>nts assured me that such harl been their condition for some weeks; that whatcnr they ate
11n1lige!!lt•cl.
:Many t•xmniuntions of the washings of the stools, of which the abo\'O are fair sample~, ha\·e led me to
that d11'oui1;
1liarr111ra. as it exists in the army1 is a course ofpurgings kept ali\•c by ingesta, which f1·om the :u1my of the !>lmnach anti \,owt·l~
i1:1 not altered by its retention, but is allowed to gnwitatc and move on Ly the liquid. contents until a desiru i1:1 created to \.·oi1l the
rontents,nnditreachcsthe"stool"intheaforesait.lcondition.

Special Report on cases of acute dysentery occurring in the detacl<ment of troops stationed at
Columbia, Soullt Carolina, by Assistant Surgeon ELLIOTT Cou•s, U.S.A. .November 30, 1868.
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<'OUt<idt·rud n" rrom 11ix wet.•k;i. to two mo111l1 .. , ~1 that 1lw lt·rm chronic becomfs npplic:i.blc. though there i" no oh,·ioue di14·
tiuction, eXCt'Jll ns to time, IJctween ~my of the C:\!;l'S in wliich the disease became fairly established. Not reckoning those en.sea
thnt were nen:r fully de\"eloped, the bricfc.;;t cnse wns one of two wl'Ck1l duration. The first fatal case temlinnh.•d in three weeks
l1y a euddcn hremorrh:ige, the other two Jo.st~ rcspectinly fi\'C and Eix weeks. A number rem:iin under treatment.
Ttt.-atmcnt has pro\"cd to the lo.st degree un!:nfr•factory. The few cases that were arrc;;ted in the bcgiuniug were nppnrently
rurcd by c:i.stor oil :ind liiud:inum, followed by opium and quinia in lnrge dose~, with strict dietetic regimen and nbsolute rest in
lwd. For other case~, nftcr trial of various ngcnts reported remedi:il, I ha\'e fallen back upon the constant :md free exhibition
of opium combined with quinine in tonic doses, and a small quantity of nitrate of silver. Ipecacunnha in l:ugc doses excitctl
\'Omiling, but nppc::m.'<l otherwise inert except il1 one case, wher<> it seemed to tlo good and w:is consequently pcrsc,·ered iu. Calomcl gave ncgath·e results i so also did se\•eral miner:ll astringents. .Mercury and ch:ilk wilh Do\·er's powder, nnd aromatic
sulphuric acid occasionally appeared to be benefici:i\ 1 but th!!ir coutinual exhibition il·ritated the stomach. Brandy and lnudanmn,
\\ ith sinnpisms to the nbdomcn, g:ixe temporary relief from Iormina. Opiated mucilaginous injections restrained tho tcncsmue
nnd diminished eomewlmt the frequency of the stools. Emulsion of oil of turpentine, in one case, improved the nppearnnce or
the tongue for a while. Alcoholic stimulation was clearly indicated aft.er the first stage; brandy was tho best form, whiskey the
ut'xt. 'Inrrngona wine invariably made the patient worse. I enforced every prcco.ution in diet, allowing as 1ittle food as possil.Jfo
iu the early stages, and that of the blandest and lightest nature. As the demafid for more nourishment bec:lme evident, I ga\·e
\){'(·f·ten, chicken-broth, son boiled eggs, and milk, especially in the form or milk-punch, in addition to the articles p1·e,·iously
use<l, euchn.sfarina, corn-starch, gelatine, ton.stt!dcrackerand tea, &c.
Although I do not crcilit the disease with being contagious, there is some reason to bclie,·e tlmt one or two cases occurred
in hospital that might not ha\·e arisen had not other casea been present. As a matter of ON.lin:iry precaution stQols wero nlwnys
liromptly removed, and vessels cleansed with chlorinated soda or solution of pe1manganate of potash. Dedding wne changed
us soon a1 l!'oilcd1 and the wards frequently dieinfected with Squibb'e chlorine mixture.
Po1t mo1·Um appearances account for the intractability of thll disease anrl c1c:irly indic:itc its pathology. I fs restriction
to the large intestine without serious interference with other organs is interesting, considering the intensity of the inflammation
und the graYe con@titutionnl symptoms. The focus of the disease is at the crecum in one direction, the inflammation stopping
abruptly at the ileocrecal vake; in the other it extends, lessening in se\·erity, to tbe·anus. It is not extended hy con1iguity of
li!;sue from the transverse colon to the stomach. The kidneys, though functiooal!y deranged, exhibit no structural lesions. The
p<.>ritoneal investment of the bowels suffers Jen.st i no inHammntion is excited in the serous lining of the abdomen . Inllammation
of 1he mucous membrane is most intense, and results, in exh·eme cases, in disorganization and consequent sloughing over a great
part or tho tract. \Vhere the mucous membrane is not thus extensively destroyed, large circumscribed ulcers occur. In two
spceimens the coats of the intestine wero much thicktinecl and indurated except where the ulcers were situatccl. In one they
were unusually thin, and very easily lacerated. The co.liber of the affected tube was lessened in two cases, not so, however, in
tlic otlwr. Other structural lesions, needless here to particularize, are exhibited by the specimens forwarded.

Abstract of the monthly reports of sick and w11tndei of the detachment• stationed at Columbia,
South Oarolina,from July 1 to December 31, 1863.
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CASE 9'2.-Pifrate Thom:is Jon~, company 11, 8th United States infantry; a m:::m of full habit of body; intcmpcrnlej
&one about 3:>; admittt.'11 October 21, 1838. Acute cly~cutery. The patient stated that he had suffcrc.>d for some time with looseueaa of the bow~ls 1 to which he had paid no attention until the "bloody-fiux" appeared. He then had tormina, teneamoa,
:morexin, insomni:i, cephaJalgia, violent thirst, hot, dry, harsh skin, tongue hea\·ily coated, fifteen to twenty muco-sanguineomt
• Tbecomrr.t1od coo1>isted of oom1'3ny E, 3d Or1illcry, componiea ll nnd JI. 5th ortillery, :rnU pa.rt uf 1he81h infaulry.
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;;mall liquid R1no111 tbil.\·. 011 thr thinl d:ly tht•i·r W:l>I ('nmplt•tr il11ppr1•st0ion of 11rine, wl1kh contirm<'d for twrnt_r-fonr hour:l-.
T he symptoms wert• modifit•d but little during thl! courile of the 1lisensc, l'XCl·pt tl1:1t the J'emiuiug d1.u·nl'll'I' of tlie nfll.>etion gm·e
somr days of compuratirn ease from pain, with infrequent s10ols, more npprtilc1 better sleep, &c. 'fhe emaciation, though
nrn.rked. was not t•xtn.•mr. The tongue clt•nnt'll nftt•r the third day1 nnd bccnmc light re.1, soft, and moist; toward the lai;;t it
l·ecnme hnrd nncl dr.\•. Tlwre was great pain on prr;;>inre along the colon, and particnbrly in the riglJt iliac foflsa. The patit•nt
nl;;o complained of great pain in the 1·ight hypoehondrium accompanying the rei:piratory mo,·pm1•nte:. This pain wns dt·seribrd
a~ a stitch. The e:.tools c·l1;mg('(l so frt'qll('ntly in ch:lracter nnd qunutity that it is difficult to d1•"-c1·ilw them comprd1cusin•ly.
Townrd the fast tlll'y llf'<:nme lt."'-S mucuus :md more blo<>dy; the freeul porlion waR always liqni<l, d:irk and fetid, the Uluod
mostly dark nnd grumous, but containiug some of more llorid hue. Up to u few hours before death there was no aggrarn.tiou
of symptoms. Dcnth occurrC'<l suddenly, from n profuse lu;cmorrlrnge pe1· a11um, nppa1·ently of artel'ial blo0<l 1 occurring wbilu
the pntil'llt wns straining at stool. A pint or more of blood was lost. Died No\·cmbcr 11 th. Autopsy: The stomach and smnll
iutestiue were perfoctly healt hy . No l..-t0ions of uny organs except tlw li\'l'r nnd large intestine Wt-1·c ob.~cr\·l'd. The liver w~s
oc-cupie<l by au enormous ai.»;ce:;.S, pointiug nnd about to brcuk through the diaphragm into the right pleural e:ac 1 nlmost poill1ing
nJ;;o bt'low, se\·eral square inches of the uucl('r surface of the organ being soft and of n dull-green eolor. The intestiual tract,
f1 om the ileocrecnl rnh-e to tlw anus, was highly inflamed; its coals wel'e tliickenecl nnd induratcd. The mucous membrauc
wa!! soft, sloughing, or already disorganized and Josi nt cerlain parts. Sc,·eral large ulcers were produced liy the scparatiou
of the sloughs expo!<iug the m11&'ular eo:lt. The Jep;ionff were mol!t markl'<I in the crecnm and the adjoining parts of the colou;
thence extending to tbe rectum, but 11ot inradi11g thu ih•um. [No. W~1, .M1.'f.lic?l Section, Army llfodical MU!:curn, is from tbii>
<·ase. The specinu>n is a portion of the crecum and n.BC('nding colon, whit·h is f'omewhat thickl'nNl, nnd prcseuti> a number of
t•x1en:Si\·e diphthcritic ulcers, some of whieh penetrate to tlw muscular coat. The mucCJus membrane hl'Lwcen tliem is fro:SI('()
w ith pseudo-ml!mbranc. The ulcl'rs in many places communicntc freely witb <':ich (>tlwr, so tbat thl' iutl'r,·cni11g mueons mcm·
brane, the total area of which is rather Jc:;s thnn that of the ulcers, appe:irs as ii!lumb of irrcguhtr furm.]
CASE 93.-Prh·atl' Cl1arll'S Smith, rompany IJ, 8th Unitecl Stall's inf:rntry; a slightly built ~·onth; agl' about 2 1 ; gomi
habits nnd no other organic di!'ease; admittl'<l October 11, 11::168. }fad previou><ly flUffPrt'd with malarial fi•n·r. The d)..·enM·ic
E=ymptoms were e&<en1ially the s:lme ali' in the cnl?'e of Pri\·ate Thomas Joneli', but from the grPater duration of the di::>t>a~ tlw
enmciation bt.'C;ame extreme. Toward the last the pai:,.,ag(.'S were di:;chargt'<l in\·oluntarily, and little or uo Llood was Jl<lH•(•cl
f'XCt•pt during the forty-eight liom-g pn.-c(..>ding denth, when the amount of grumous bl•md was com•idl'ralill'. The tongue, ahPr
liaving cleaned, became CU\'l'red wi1h a b:lrd1 crncked crust. The general aspt'Cl of the patient was that of one suffering from
true t~·pboid fo\•er. During the fh·e weeks of the disease there were many remi:;sions, at first occllrriug e\·ery two or thrt·o
days, but subsequently less frequently. T he symptom~ once abated so cll>cidcdly that their suliseqtwnt n.'ClllT(•nce might almvi>t
ht> regarded as a true relapse after partial recovl.'ry. Tlw pulse ranged from 120 to 140 during the last fow days. Death was
very gradual, and apparently from cxh:lustion. Died November 16th . .tfotopsy: All the organs excrpt the large intl'Stine
wne healthy. The latter was in ,·ery mucli the same condition of ulceration ns in tlw case of Thomas Jo11l's, but 1hc wall.; of
the colon were rather thinner than usu:ll1 instead of thicker, and ,·ery easil.v lnecrat<'d; the caliber of the tul>e W:lS not l~ned.
Tlie same rt>Striction of thP disea!!<l at the termination of the ileum was oh:>1:n·e1l. The inflammation wa!I more e\·enly distribukd
thence to the rectum. [No. 9961 Medical St>Ction, Army Medical Mu.-eum, is from thio; casr. The sp1..'Cinwn i:> a portion of the
crecum and ascending colon. In the lower half of the piece the mucous membrane presents a f~w minute follicular ulcers, and in
~me plac£1t1 is thinly plnst.ered with psu('{lo·membranc. The mucous mC'mbrane of the upper half has been aJmost entirely
de;;troyed Uy the B<'pnration of exteush·e diphtlwritic elough,,., le:n-ing an irregular ulcerated surfac<', iu the mid:;t of which thc1·e
are sernral smal! i:<lets of nearly normal mucous membrane. T hci·e is a cousidel'able quantity of ndipose ti:;suc on the peritoueal surfacc ofthe gut.]
CASE 9-1.-Private DoMld Gray, rompnny H , 8th l"nitPd States ii1fantr_r; ag-c about 40; intempernte; admitted September 12, 1838. General clt!biJity from intermittent fonr :md com;umpiiou. The ~.rmptoms of the latter diBease were not
i.enre. The ague di>iappearcd under propl'r trcaurn·nt, and the general condition of the patient imprtl\'ed until the dysentt>ric
11;ymptoms ma.de their appeorance. The!!e were at no time so severe nor so continuous as in the cases of Smith and J onC'S, nor
did they adequately expn-ss the highly clisen.scd condition in whicL the colon wa~ found after death. ThPy were purely intermittent, like till! original malarial disrase. At times the discharges oul_v numbcr1.>d one or two in the twenty-four hours, and 1hc
patient experienced bnt slight pain in the nbdomen; genc1·;1.lly little or 110 mucus was passed, and the slools had the appearance
of ord.inary diarrhreal ones; but during the exacerbations, which occurred il·regularly, on an average not otlcner th:ln once a
week, the tonnina n.ncl tene8mus were senrc. At rrneh times tbp tongue was somelimes furred, sometimes clean and red; the
passages were quite bloody, and as many as twenly a day. This was their clmractcr during the last wrek oflifo. Vomiting of
greenish mucus also nccompanit.>d the exact•rbations, and was a frequent and distressiug i;;ymptom. The i;;upprrssion of urine
w:\M 11.'f:'s marked than in other cases. Died Novemb('r 28th . ..tlutopsy: There were a few tubercles at the apex of the left lung;
the upper lobe oftlw l"ight lung was full oftubt'l"Clr~, and contained a.cn\·i1y of moderate size full of mucus and pus. The lll'art
was perfectly health~·· ThE' lh·er prt>sented n good example of the eo-caHed drunkard's liver. The stomad1 was healthy,
with the excl'ption of some slight reddening of tlw mucous membrane, nud the small intestine was also lll'ahby1 exc.'pt the lower
p!lrt of the ilcum 1 which wns thickened and coated with pseudo-membrane. The walls of the large intC'stinc were enormou,.,Jy
t hickened and indurated, except part of the crecum, which was thin and rotten, tearing readily wliile being rcmO\·ed. Thl'
mucous membrane wns disurgnuized and had Mloughed away from nearly the wh11le of the tract, hangil1g in 11mg slimy slm>de
at some parts. T he colon appearPd to be unuMually short. [ No. 9C17, Medienl SL'C.:tion, Army Medical Museum, is from thi~ eaRe.
The specimt>n is a portion of the very much thickened creenm aud ascending colon, the mucous membrane of wliicb has bt•<•n
eoated with pseudo-membrane, and is iu a sloughin~ c<mcliti<1n; one slough, ninl' iucbcs loug. is still attached at one extremity.
:.:nd h.:i.ngs from the npper part of the pit!ee. Tl11·rc is a good deal of adipoo:ie ti:.;sue on tht• pt'1·ito11l!;1I ,;ud:t('l' of tbegut.]
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L'.rtracl frQm a Lel'er by Dr. JonN G. F. Ilor.sToY, late Surgeon of Volunteers nnd Ilrc1•ct
Lieutenant Colonel. 1Vasldngton, JJ. C., J1me 1, 1870.
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!'\'main uncul't"(l under any u-eatmcnt. E\·cry n:irii:ty of remedies has been employed, such as Epsom fl;Ults with t~rtar emetic,
lti?<inuth iu large doses, mercury with chalk nnd opium, acetate of lead and opium, &c., but noue of lhcm luwe lll my hands
proved reliable.
The only thing at nll deserving to be cnllN.I n remedy, which I linn: tried, has lx-en sulphate of coppc~ combiued with
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there be n great dcaJ or pa.itl 1 I increase thf' morphia. Pain, howcnr, is not always present. Should the discharges ubstinatcly
increase in frt..'<1ucncy, I increase the quantity of the <"opper-sa.lt until some degree of ti.:msea is cxpcrieucl><l. Wiue and othc1
;.J,·oholic srimulauts should be u.o:l·d as n.'<}uin.'<1, but bt-cr is generally injurious, and e\'cn wine will rL'()Uil·e <"autiuus watching.
The diet should be such as is chidly digt>Sted in the stomach, but as nourishing as po-:::ible.
•
"
..
This plan l
iulopted at the close of the Mexican W:'.ll', and ha\'e followed e,·er since, 11ot. finding: anythiog better.
•

E;r:tracl f,om t!te Report of Surgeon EZRA. READ, 21st Indinnn Volunteers.
Maryland, September 5, 1861.

Camp .Dix, Baltiinoi·e,

Diarrhrea hns IX'en treated with drnchm do!ICR of sulphate of magnesia every three or four hours, for twenty-four or thirty~
8ix hours, followed with quinine until the intestinal tonicity has been restored. This trt'atment hns been inn.JI rcspt.-cts sutisfaclory to rue, aml is prefcrrt.-<l. to the use of astringents and mercuriuls.

E.ctractfrom Ilic R eport of Surgeon DE W1TT C. VAN Sr.vcK, 3!ith New York Volunteers. Falls
Cliurcli, Virginia, quarter ending September 30, 186 I.
The 35th New York l"OlnntC'era was org:mizcd June 3, 1861, at Elmira1 New York, and remained nt that station till .July
10th, when they Wl'l'C ordered to Washington. During this period of about fi\'e Wet!ks nearly one hundred cases of rubeola
occurred among the men, the disease taking on a severe and 1 in mnny instances, a malignant form. The l!leqtwlre were more thnn
usually abundant, and laid the foundation of much subsequent disease, which was deye)oped under the influence of exciting
causes.
The regiment nrrived in 'Vnshington July 12th, and was unfortunate in thc selection of a camp, much of the ground l>Cin,q
i:iundated by the heavy rains which foll during the latter part of the month. The loss of a portion of the camp equipage b,v
fire nncl the poor quality of many of the remaining tents made it impossible for the men to keep dry, and the cold drenching rain
of the 2'id and 23<1 of July was the exciting cause of more than three hundred cases of diarrhooa and dysentery durmg tlw
rl'lnninder of thc month . These cases of diarrhreri. were rather BCvere ancl obstinate in their character, and usually terminntc<l
in dysentery tmless promptly checkl>d by remedie1:1; nenrly all of them had bilious complirations, and were treated accordiugl,,-.
Blue tn3....~ was fre(·ly ginn in the first instnnC'e, followed by opiatci;, cap;.icum, and stimulauts. The \'aluc of this treatment
1~1ay be estimated by the fact that no deaths resulted.
About Augu~t 1st the rt•gimeut <:ro:;scd the Potomac and encamped tl1rcc-quarters of a mile southweRt of Arlington housr.
J [ere, agnin, the e.clection of a locality for the camp was particularly unfortunntc. It was a nearly Jen:! flat with rising ground 011
two eides, not BuP.ceptible of being thoroughly draim•d, and covered by a dense growth of wopd admitting of neither sun nor
air. The ground was CO\·ered by a thick layer of decayed Yegetable mnttcr. During a rain everything was saturated with
moisture, and remained so se>eral days after the weather became clear and pleasant.
At this season of the year the heat was particularly oppressh·c to mcn coming from northern New York, and who, though
debilitated by pre"tious disea!le and sudden change of climate, were constantly o\•er-workcd in the construction of fortificationt:-,
fdling timber, and by JSe\·ere drills. Fc\•er soon made its appearance in the camp, and rapidly increased iu frequency n.nd
malignity uotil Scptl·~lber 1st, when, at the C:'lrtlcst solicitation of the Elenior medical officer, the camp wru:i moved to higher gronnd
in the rear of Fort T11lingha.st, where it rcma.ined till the close of the quarter. During the latter part of August the under-
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was exceedingly malignant.
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compli•;ated ca&"S were of com'be tn.•:.J.tt.J ncconliug to indications.
\\ilh m;u1if,·stac]\·:mt:igt•

Dmfog the l:u;t i;"agi•" of tlw di!'l1·a1<t• fltimulants wrre gi,. 1•11
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IN TIIE Am!Y OF TIIE POTOMAC.

In nearly all the malignnnt cn!'le!'l patches of suclnmin:i. nml pC'tecliiro col'ere<l the ab(lomen, From the abdomin11l temkrucr<!'l
nnd the obstinate dinrrhren which these cases exhibited, it wns evident thnt the intestinal fullicles were seriously invoked. Tbis
condition of the inter<tines wns frequently pr..olongctl, nncl greatly retarded convalescence. No opportunities were afforded for
J>Oat mortem l'Xnminntions, and only two cases pro,·ed fatal. Convalescence was rwcessnrily slow, and in very many cases relapses
followed imprudence in diet nnd exercise.
At\er the remo,·al of tho camp, febl'ile dise.'.U!es were less frequent nnd milder in c110.rrtclcr1 but a1though the causes abo,·e
enumerated were partially removed, yet their effects will doubtless be more or Iese folt during the autumn and winter.
During the month of Septtmber the healrl1 of the men gradually improYcd, and at the close of the quarter fover had
Frnsibly diminished. There were, howe\•er, a. great numbe1· of con\'alescents who were the victims of \'a.rioua nets of impmtleuce
011 their own parts, and of the ,·jciasitudes of the wcalher and the asperities of the service; diarrlirea1 dysentery, and rheumatism
were the consequences.

Extract from tlie Report of Assistant Surgeon SAMUEL A. STORRow, U.S. A.
jJ[aryland,for tlie q1tarter endin(! 8eptembe1' 30, 1861.

Fort lV-asliington,

When first placed nR medical officer at this post, I found much tendency to diarrhrea. and miklcr forms of dysentery, produced by the use of the river water1 whiC'h holds both lime and magnesia in solution. Thi~ eoource of trnuble has been remedi<•d
for tho future by ha,•ing a well sunk in one of the bastions, which it is Oelieved will aJford a sufficient quantity of purer watel',
though its chemical constituents ba\·c not yet been ascertained by nnalysis.

Extract from tlie Repo,t of Acting Assistant Surgeon WILLIAM A. BRADLEY, jt'., U.S. A.
Upton's hill, Virginia, September 30, 1861.
This commanrl consists ofcompai1ies A and M, 211 artillery, and company G, 1st artillery, in nll three lrnndrerl ancl <'ighty~
six offieers and men. The diseases which were most prevall•nt when I joined the command, August 2, 1861 1 wen~ cases of acute
diarrhrea and a mild form of dysentery, wl1ich generally yielded readily to a purge of calomel combined with some cathartic,
followed by quinine in small doses. Theso cases were generally complicated with slight hepatic or splenic congt-stion. lutei·miltent fever did not exhibit itself in a decided manner until toward September, when a. tolerably large number of cast'S appP:irell,
mostly among those of our meu who had been r;.tationed in Florida or Texas. AJI the cases lia\'e been either of the quotidia.u or
tertian type, and haV"e generally been subdued Ly moderate do:..;es of quinine.

Extractfrom tlie Report of Surgeon Crnus N. CnA>IBERLAIN, 10th Massachusetts Volunteers.
lV-asliington, JJ. 0., quarter ending September 30, J 8Gl.
The 10th Massachusetts regiment was recruited from the hills and \'alleys of the four weFtt'rn counties of Massachnsctt8,
and is compol'led of men most of whom had been engaged in agricultural and mechanical pursuitl'l. 'Ve were mustered ii1to the
ser\'ice of the Unilt!d States June 21, 1861 1 nt Springfield, Massaclmsetts, where we remained in barracks until the 18th of July,
when we removed to Medford, Massa.chustltts, near Boston, preparatory to our departure for the seat of war, 'Ve 1miled from
Boston on the 25th of July, in the steamers S. R. Spaulding and Ben Deford, and arl'i\'ed in 'Vashington on the 28th, and on
the following day moved to Ka.lorama and encamped on ground just vacated by a New York regiment. 'Ve remaiued at Kalorama
about ten days, when, having been a.ttacbcd to General Couch's briga<le1 we were or<lf're<l to march to Brightwood, five miles
north of the city of lVneohington, on the Seventh street road. 'Ve again changed oqr encnmpmeut three dnys later for onr preseuL
locality, one mile north of om· last encampment and six miles from 'Va.shiugton. Our present site is apparently a healthy ani\
1<:tlubrious one, on a mo<lerate elevation, exposed on the north aml south, and bonlered partially 1111 tlie east au<l west by grovt>s
of trees, through which small rirnlets, which supply us with an abuudance of tolerable water, find their wny.
Wht>n I joined the regiment at Springfield I found se\·eral cases of measfos existing, and although the most diligent efforts
were made to pre1•ent the spread of the infectious disease by isolating those already suffering from it, it has continued to follow
ns until V<'ry recently, tliere having occurred in all more than a hundred cases. I nm happy in heing able to state that 110 patieut
rlie<l of this disease, although many of them were \'ery sick, nncl such ha.d entailed upon tlwm the ordinary sequelm of rubeola,
rendering their convalescence slow and tedious, and ma.king them peculiarly susceptible to clisease under the mt:woidable expo·
suresofasoldier'slife.
The sudden trausition of raw recruits in mid-summer from civil to camp lire, invoking important changes in rliet and nll
the habits of lifo, together with the exposures incident to sucl1 experiences, and the almost irremecliablH iu<iulgl'ncc in the use of
green \·egetablt>s, which e:oldif'rs will obtain, produced their natural effocts on the men anJ ga.ve rise to mnny caSf's of dinrrlura,
dysentery. &c. The change of location from the cool region of western Massachusetts to the warm latitude of Washington
during the most intensely hot days of the se.'.U!on, and the substitution for the pure water of their native hill·sides of the foul,
unhealthy wntcr which alone coul<l be obtained during the first fortnight after our arri\•al, rendered the men specially liable to
the abo,·c-named affections, cases of which were very numerous, although we were so fortunate as 110t to lose any men by dl'atl1.
Our encampment at Kalorama pro,·cd to be au unbcahhy one. The ground was a hard ancl sandy soil denuded of grast<,
thus reflecting the rays of the Still wirh the utmost intensity, and was bordered wholly on three sides, and partially on the folll'tli ,
h.Y dense gro\'CS, thus arresting tn•ery current of air, and on either side of it ran a. small and slt1gg"ish stream. The:> ground:!
immediately arouucl the encampment had been left in a filthy condition by the pre\•ions occupants, :md the wt>ather was the
moRt oppressh·e in point of temperature we hacl yet experienced, while the regiment bad but just arrived from the north.
'l'o arltl to these disf'a.se-prodncing influC'nces, a defect, apparently unavoidable, existed in the commissary department, ancl
the men were compelled to sub:>ist fo1· a perio(l of se\•ernl days on a diet composed exch1Si\·ely oi salt pork, with a moiety of
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n1.1mmmA AND DYi\ENTEnY
"'11! lw1·f :11111 hnl"ll rr:i.ck<>n:i.

The;.(' comhinl'tl ci1·l·Um!<fanct·~ pen•ed to pro:lucc n hrge numlwr of ho\\'t'l compl:tint.;i, :uul, J.y

1l1•bili1ali11g the ml'n, to lay tlic fouruhtinu fur fover~ tlui·iug the uutumuo..l months; n re~mlt which we tlum uutkipah'tl, and wliieh

we lu1ve since experienced, though to n less degree th:w \\"C CXJh."Ctccl.
Soon after we removed to our present location a e.e~on of rainy weatl1er began, which continued from the 13th of August
to the 30th of the Einme month, with \""Cry brief intermissions. The temperature was suddeul,v reduced nt the same time, the
1lwrmomct1:r mm·king so low as 560 1 which but n few days before stood nt 103° in the shacle. During this time our men beg:m
to prrfi.mn picket duty, each company remaining out for twenty-four consecutive hours, and returning to sleep on the ground, with
mi protection but nn India-rubber blanket beneath them nnd a siugle blanket nbo'\'e them, of course inside their tents. The
of thi1;1 exposure wns the production of co1tls, which were soon followed by fevers. The latter were of a bilious remittent t_rpe,
nnd some of the cases rnpidly assumed a typhoid form. 'l'he first cases were of l.L Yery severe character, and four of tliosa
!rented in our regimental 11ospitn111ave died, and the same number have died nt the general hospital. It is proper here to stafc
tlrnt most of our sick have been treated in camp. Of those who died here, tl1e first became convalescent und Jett the hospital
fol' his qunrters, but owing to imprudence
relapse,
which he died. The
was \'iolcn!ly ill from the first,
:rnd was ddirions from the earliest stages, liis skin literally covered with petecl1ire nnd Yibices; he sank nflcr an illness of ten
dt1ys. The ll1ii·d
fourth had all the phenomena of ordinary typhoid fever,
both died of severe an cl l'epeatcd hremorrhngm1
from the bowels. As the epidemic progressed the type of the cliscase became milder, although we still have occasionally cases
uf a sevel'c character. The treatment which we ha:re employed for the fe\'Cl' has usually
a mild laxatirn of cn.stor oil aucl
vii of turpentine, often prc<'ede<l Oy five grains of IJlue mass, and full doses of quinine after ihe operation of the cathartic, with
an occasional dose of

effect

sufli>red n

from

second

antl

and

been

opium antlipecacu::rnha.

Extractft'om tlw Report of Surgeo:i TnoMAS 0. 13rnrre&, 7th 1faine Vulnntecrs.
JJiarylund, quarter endin(! September 30, 186 1.

Extract from tlie Report of Surgeon Davro LrTTtlt, 13th New York Volnnteers.
Fort Corcoran, Vi1•gi11ia, quarter endi'>(! June 30, 1861.

Extract from tlte Report of Surgeon N. F. MARSH, 4th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
lJ. 0., quarter ending lJecembe" 31, 1861.

B.tltimore,

Camp near

1Vasllin17ton,

Extract from Ifie Repo>'t of Surgeon WILLIAM F.&OTHINGHAM, 44tb N cw York Volunteers.
Hall's !till, Vil-ginia, quarter endin9 .December 31, J SG!.
The 4·1th New York volu~teers was rt>er~tec1 mainly by farmers, mechanics,

professional men and students.
1

Nt:!arlv all
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O\'Cr a hurnlred men. About half of tbe~e were quartered in a large house, nnd although they had no beds other than a single
lJ~:mkct, n.11 rccO\'"rred.
those treated l.n quarters nnd hospital-tents
died with pleuritis and pneumonia. This remarkable
:t1fli.•1-e1~cc w_:i.s probably due to the hum~dity of th:.qunrters and tents, while the house-floors, though cold, were perfectly dry.
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{r 1~~ ~r;:::~c Las left a. large number with a condition of system nnd
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threatening pbthisis, and some u.lready suffer from
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d1a1Threa; but the rose-colored erupti<m bns Oeeu observed iu one case only.
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.E':ctract f1oin tlw lleport rif Surgeon JAMES 0. STOAI<'r, 17th New Yurk Yuluntcers.
!till, Virginia, quarter ending JJeccmbcr 31, lSGL.

6\J
llult'•

The die-ens<'~ which have been treated during tlrn qnnrter have in lh<' mnjority of cnst'S- been nttribntnble to minsm:Jic
influences conti-acted while in cnmp n.t Fol"t I:ll::<worlh. Tbis hus bcrn the prcclirpm;ing cau!se. while the t'Xeiling cnui:;es han1
llC(•n exposm"C, want of cleunliness nml care, ancl, when opportunity of!Crcd, cxcei's iu eating nnd drinkiug. blost of the fe\· ..111
hn.\•o been of a bilious-rcmillent typ<', with a tendency to typl1uiU. P erhap!.1 twch·c caset1 of intennitt<'ut fo\·c1· have occtuT•·d.
Oinl'l'luras :md dy::<enteries have been fri•<im•nt, owi11~ mmally to rxpof';t11'('!1 a111\ ilnopl'll<lrncc iu ratiug. 'fhl'i;C ca~l's h:t\'C alwnys
· be<'ll easily mi11rn~C'd "-hen tlw patient woultl llo any1hi11g for liimscll' in tlw w:1y of diet. A few cuscs ha\·e become clu·ouic
:uiU

Ul'Cl:ltill pct~i1:1ting.

E.:ctract ftoni tlte Report of Assi-..tant Smgcon JosIAn F. D.w, jr., 10th Mu.inc Volunteers.
Reluy ]louse, .illa1yland, quarter ending 1Jecemba1· 31, 1801.

E.i:tract fom tlie R eport nf Snr;:eon Room W. PEASE, 10th New York Cavalry. llavrc de
Grace, Mar1land, quarter ending lJiarcli 31, 1862.
The 10th New York c:ixn.lry was mu:;te1'Cd iuto scr\•ice at Elmira, N<>w Yol'k, Dcc<'mber 2;>, 18G1, and numben·tl rnuk
11
Duri11g thu lime we were at Elmira rubeoln pre\•ailell to a
..
..
:i.nd file seven hundred null forty three m<'n.
extent, bequeathing to us the ,-arious form!! of di~t•ase tl1at follow it as sequclm. The rcgimeut was orde1·cd lo Gettysburg,
Pt·m1:0.yk:mia, the Inst of December, 1861. The quarters prodtlt'<I. for us weru iusuffici\!nt fo1· om· accommodatiou, antl thl'ir
cruwded condition added mauy to our sick list.
nil the cas<'s of orchitis
In the month of Jn.nun.ry parotitis becnme epidemic, continuing through February.
])uri11g the month uf .
!luring these months wcra from metastasis of this disease. 'fht'Se cases required but little
Elmira to Gettyz;\.Hll'V,
Juuua.ry p1wumonia. prevailed quite extensh•ely. It nruse from colds coutracted on the
as pneumonia, that
and from the ill-ventila~d and crowded quarters in which the men we1·c plac~d. The case
l'Ci!ulted in death, assumeU a. typhoid cha.racter, as did many othCl'S in which the termin:ttion was more fortunate.
It is pertinent to remark here that company B 1 which suffet"ec\ greatly from typhoid-pneumonia, avi::iing ont of ill-\'t'ntinmtilatur,
.M'J{innC'll's
quarters
their
into
introducing
by
regiment
the
in
company
healthy
most
the
ma.de
was
la.ted qnnrters,
which consists of a box within a box, or two hollow shafts, the middle one extending below the outer one i11 the room, aml
abo,·e the outer one where it pierces tl1e roof. Two of these ventilators were placed in the carriage factory occupied ns a bnl'rack by tills company, after which sicknl'~ rapic.lly diminished among them, until they sca.rcdy rcporll'li a CMC nt 1:<ick-call.
These ventilaWrs were afterward placed in the barracks erected for the regiment, aud this, together with carefal polieiug of

~rent
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n~ere

all
fover and smn cases of pneumonia. These
the
mildcases,aodrequiredbutslightmcdicatioo.
About the first of March ord<'rs were rCfeiv<>d to l't'move to Pcrrp·illc, M:i.ryl:uul, :md occupy the '}ll:trlcrs of the 14th
United States infantry. The 7tL of March we eutcrPd these quarters, :mll while we found them commodious and in gooc\
condition, we learned that the regiment which had just left. had suflCred severely from typhoid fever and d.i!Seai:;es of liku
character.
The ban'flcks of the 14th were situated on t11e eastern shore of Che~apeake Bay, in an ele,·atcd and pleai;.ant situation.
About four hundred yards from the grounds of the 14th were t~1e quarters of the 11th United States infantl'y. This regi111e11t,
I am informed, notwithstanding their contiguity to the 14th, wel'e almo1:1t wholly exempt frolll disPase. DI'. P:ige, the po:;Hm1·
gcon, states that river water was used by both, the camps wcro equally well policed, nnd the general management of each equally
good. The only solution he was able to gh•e of the tliffort..'ncc in sauitary condition was the fact that the ground of the l •lth wus
<lifficult to d1·ain; that it had been ploughed more recently than the ground occupied by the 11th, and a good sod hacl uot form(• l
on it. With these facts before me it was my object to render the scw<'ragc as complete as pos1;-ible, to make the bar1·ncb
thoroughly clean 1 nnd to find a new source from which to obtain our supply of water. The sewers were newly opened, am! :iu
excellent spring was found convenient to the qunrters and yet exempt from its drainage. 'l'he weather soon became settled. aml
the mud, which bad heretofore been "ery deep, disappf'a1·ed, aud to all appearance everything promised well.
About the 10th instant diarrhrea b<'gan to pre\'Uil. A few dnys later symptoms of m:ilarious fo\·e1-s nppenrcd. On the
::!6th orders came to mo\·e o\·er the bay to Ha.\'l'C tle Grac::e. On the 27th numel'ons cases of remittent fovel' we1·t• dcvclope1l,
while acute diarrhccn ha.d b1.-come epidemic. lt is safe to sny that dm·ing the last tweh·e d:iys we ha\·e had a. Ja1-g-1·r 1n11nbl·r
of sick on OUT' li$t tbau for the whole mouth pre\·ious. Two of tlw fl·\·rr c•ll>t'S have assumed a. typhoid type. The 1liarrlucal
..
""
..
cases obstinately rcsi1:1t tlieordiuary treatmeut, quiuine bt-ing: c::;:;cntial to a cure i11 al111oste\'ery iustance.

Exttact ftmn tlw llrport nf Assistant Surgeon OuRTJS J . Bicr,r.ows, 5th Ohio Volunteers.
111Jar Strasburg, Vfryi.niu., quarter ending .J[1ucA 3 L, lSt.i~.
l)urin'.: mo~t ,,f llU' <1uarlt'r !ht• r1•:.;i11wnt wa~ po~l1'i.l
suOCrctl cl1il'lly from catanh :mi.I <liarrhte.i.1 with occa::iioual
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h':l•I. The oc{'um•nce of1h 1• di"'•':l~c at thi~ t'e~on of the year hru,c ,·arinu~ly hct·n n.ttributt.>f.1 to diet, water, &c. ].ly own opinion
i 1h.1t th1• l'l 1i1.f c:rn,.i-,~ 4,f iIB pf"Ofluctiou hn,·e been exposure to isuddcn chaug.;s of tewp~;-ature aud thu uuU:mal amount of
mu:,.11u-c\\hid1h.utaltcudcJthi:tsea.son .

.E.rtract from lite Report of Assistant Surgeon IIENRY S. ScuELL, U. S . A.
Virginia, quarter ending June 30, 1862.

Niner'& hill,

The conunnrnl consii;tcd of company D, 5th United Stntrs nrtillcry, 3d nn<l 5th ll:H;.~nclrnsctlt! battcril.'!5, and the 4th
W1ocfo l:<huid battery. During the NLrly part of the qunrtcr, whilu before Yot·ktown, I fouml 1hnt nlmo~t C\'cry case of tliarrha:a
uml d.nwnll'ry rl'.:ultt'<l immcdintely from eating hard brend fried in grea;;e, nfter having bl:'eu soaked iu water, making a \'Cry
palatable and nt the i;imne time indigestible nwal. The practice wns only cnd<'cl hy making it a puuislinble offence, and with
it,; Cc!<sation there was a sudllen and decidOO diminution in the sick report. A large proportion of the case@ which occmTt'tl
later in the se::u:.on were accompanied by constaut nausea, or some other l'd<lencc of irritation ol the stomach i these were i11
mu~L cnst•s quickly curt.-d by the frequent admiubtration of minute do:oc~ of calomcl and opium, or by ti.Jc cxliiLition of tLe suLnitrate of bi"muth .

.Extract /tom tlw Report of Asoistant Surgeon W1LLIAM R. RAMSEY, U. S. A.
Cldckahominy river, Virginia, quarter ending June 30, 18()2.

Camp near tlte

With the t'Xception of a slight epidemic of mumps in the early part of April, the diseases of the 11th United States
iur:rntry ha\•e been during the quarter of mi:u-matic origin, Cast'S of rt.>miltcnt and intermittent fevers, und of a diarrhcca which
was SL'<:mingly produced hy Lhe S!lme cauM.-s .:is the,,;e fo\·eni, hn\'e bt>en numerous. This may bt.> accounted for by tho fact that
i11 tliis notol'iou@ly mm1t u11hcalthy portion of \'irgiuia, the Chkkalwmin~· o\\'O.mps, the ml'n ha\'e been much exposed in builtliug
bridges o\·cr streams aud corduroy roads through swamps, nft+.:r wading all Jay in water nearly waist deep.

Extract from tlie Report of Surgeon B. B. LEONARD, Nth Ohio Volunteers.
Jfaryland, June 30, 1862.

Cumberland,

This regiml'nt was mustered in at Camp Ch!UOP., Ohio, nml arrivNl at this place June Uth. The troops are encamped
on tho firl!t terrace west of the city of Cumberland, 011 the west bank of Will's creek. The health of the troops has been good,
wiLh 1he exception of <liarrhrea., which has b("t'll \'ery prernlcnt. This is probably owi11g to the soft. wa.tcr, the men luwing been
t11>L·d to hnrd lim~::.touu water. The clrn.nge of food h~ n.lso been a contd bu ting cause of intestinal disea~e.

Ext1•act from tlie Report of Surgeon DANieL 0. PERI<Y, 10th :Maine Volunteers.
Ilarper'a Ferry, Vil'ginia, q1tarter ending June 30, 1862.

Camp near

The water in thi!'! region being highly impl'E'goatf'd with limP, cau!lecl at first slight dinrrhcrM, the effl'ct of which was
undoubtedly t1alutar.v in the end. The cold damp character of the weather during .April and the early part of )fay ga\•c dse
lo much bronchitis nnd pneumonia; catarrh was al:oo quite prevalent. It was ob:oerrnble that those who we1'<' encamped in
knts had much il':;S of the8e, as well as all other diseases, than those who, while guan.liug the l'ailroad, were able to u.se houBCls
a" tempor.iry b:nmcks. The month of June found us in the \'allt•y of Virginia with marching to do, and many times no
cm·ering at night. The wenther was wanner than mo8t of the men. were used to. On the early appearance of cherries nnd
''urranls, which were regarded as great luxuries, many of our men indulged ext~wagautly, ancl in com;e(luence of tbi11 cawoe
mill of climatic influences SC\'ere diarrhcra and dysentery, a.a well as typhoid aud remittent Ji.wcrs, pre\'ailcd .

.1'."'.cttact from the Report of Assistant Surgeon EDWARD T. WmTrINGHAM, U.S. A.
Harrison's L(lnding, Virginia, qua"tter ending June 30, 1862.

Camp near

I found tl1is command, companies G, 2d Unitecl States artillery, F., lst Rhode Island artillery, and Il, bt New Jersey
nnill~ry, :\lay lith, at Cumberland Landing on the Pamunkey rin•r. Since that time we have been cou:;t:rntly exposed to tlio
f11i;.;ue of mnrclll.'"'• the emanations of the SUCCl'8sion of swamps which lay bi:>twl!en the abo\·e-ml'ntionecl pince nnd the point of
oar cxtrl·me nd\·ance toward Richmond, nuil obliged to use \\'at~r so muddy a.nd impure as to be unfit for di-inking. Thee"
c·.m~1~, in combination with 1he pre,·ious exposure of th" troops in the mariohcs about Yorktown, 1woducl-<l n gl.'ncral tendency
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tarcc1 thl• a\·er.ige duration of the ca.st'li uf

sicko~ ha:. bcuu very loug.

Extract from tlie Report of Surgeon ART~"!CS CuAPEL, U.S. Volunteera, 1st div~ion, 2d corps,
army of Virginia, July, 1862.
An f'pi1l1·mic of diarrhcro broke out in nearly all thlJ regiments Juriug the last tl'n clays of the month, ca1uwd pri11cipally. 1
1hi11k, hy the niuht P:Xpogure to <lamp cool air and the rwl·11t change of h•nt!l, commodious and proll'Cti,·e ones lwing replacl'<l Ly
wh.-t 1tre mi~alll"ll i.helter·tents. The tlioea.::.e pruvt!d to be n1ild ,11111 ca:.ily runuag:ed. and it \•l't.Y soon ·disappc.irt.J. :I.ff nu q»dcniil'.
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IN Tll ll ARMY OF Tilll POTOMAC.

Extract fl'Om an I wpection lleport oft!te a1"7ny of Virginia, by !fodical Inspector
VoLLUM, U.S. A. Augu•t 21, 1862.

EowAKD

P.

The troop!! nre ~i ck of the hard brf!ad. They l1:wc nll been accn::itomed to soft breacl, and tl1ey yearn for it crnvingl,v.
Jt conld ~ supp'.iNl to thf!m most of the time by lt:wiug portable O\'cns in the h:mds of practical men following close upon tho
army, and it should be done. Occasionall.v lo;.scs eoft lwm would doubtless happen; but thiil, placed against the satisfactiou tlmt
would be enjoyed by the men, nml the amount of Uiscase that would be prevented by wholcsome digestible bread, wou ld 11ot
tk>Servecons.ideration.
Bits of undigested harcl ht't'ad can be stJen in every camp sink, and I have no lloubt that its continued use produces some
enterlcirdtation andrctardsthereco\•eryfrorn lliarrhreanndclyseutl'ry.
Diarrhrea maintain!! its pince us a promiucnt camp disease in this army, and furniAhee more cases than any other
complri.i11t. Quinine, fresh vt>getablcs, :u1d fruits have relieve<l tunny cases, and Bcl·m to poiut to a co111>titulional conditiou on
which the disease mny be bnse<l. The frying-pan c:iusPs the disease frequently, and many cases are nttl'ibutablc to grt!Cn frui1s
nnd imperfectly masticatOO hard bread. The lrcatment of diarl'!1cca varies acco1·ding to tbe procli\'ities of the medical officPr::i;
but tbft plan which reccin'S most fa,·or, :ind which sef!ms to be most successful, is the administration of nu:dium doses of sulphate
of magnesia or Rochelle salt, with n liule laudanum or extract of ginger. In many cases of diarrhrea there is a sluggh;h
conditionoftheJi,·erandanobstruclionofthcportal circulation; a.saconSL"qUcnce tho mucous membrane of' the i11testincs1s
cong+>sted, which is rdiernd by tho exosmotic action of the salt.

Extract from tlie llqJort of Surgeon BF.NJAMI N LEE, 22d New York State Militia.
.Feny, Virginia, quarter ending August 31, 1862.*

H arper's

This regiment hM·ing been called out for but three m011ths1 the following report cov<>rs the whole period of its orgauizatiou.
Three weeks of this time were passed at Camp :Monroe, Pattcrsou Park, Baltimore, aud the remainder of the time at Haiver·i;
FeiTy, Virginia.
At Baltimore 1mme difficulty was experienced in procuring the necessary tools for police purposl'S, while the nature of th"
soil was SLtch as to make it impossible to construct dry smks. The sanitary condition of the camp wns, therefore, scarcely E'o
satisfactory as coulcl have been d~1>i red. A poudrette factory in our imme<linte neighborhood was occasionnlly ,·ery offen:-in1
but I could not discover that either it or the unfortunate condition of the sinks, which were located at an unusually great dist:mc·e
from the camp, exerted any injurious influence on the health of the men. In fact we could scarcely be said to have a sick li=-t
ht>yond a few c:ises cause(\ by indiscretion in diet and exposure to the unusu:illy inclement went her. In view of the latter, 1 took
the precaution to ha\•e as many fires as possible around the camp at uight, e!lpecially duriug cold storms, of which we hac\ many.
Our first encampment at Harper's Perry was in a compai·ati,•ely healthy situation, and the sick continued to be few. 111
:\ short time, however, the departu re of Colonel Mulligan's brigatle left the intrenchments without protection, and we wp1·c
obliged to fall back to take charge of them. Our new grnund had beeu camped 011 o,·er and over again, nml had last been HSl'd
as a cavalry stable. The Go\•ernment houses behind the intreochments1 as well as almost all the houses iu tlie villages of Il al'pe1··~
1''erry and Bolivar, were filthy beyond expression, having been occupied as quarters by the troops of both armies for more 1ba11
a year pre\·iou8. A vigorous system of police wus at once initiated, but we w('re greatly embarrassed by the difficulty of
obtaining wagons. Lime was also i:carce and of inferior quality, 1hc inhabitants of the l'cµ-ion having entirely suspended their
lime-burning operations. I solicited the co·operatiou of the med?cal officers of the gt>nen1l lio!'pitaJ in policing the entire tuwu,
the civil municipal au1hurities ha\·ing ceased to be, nnd the usual sanitary precautions ha,·iug therefore been entirely neglectecl.
The altered sanitary condition of our camp soon begnn IO t<•ll, 11otwith~tanJiug our bf!st efl'urts. Dia1·rhcca, assuming in many
cases a dysenteric type, although not gene1·ally of sen~re gT"ach', attack~d the men by dozens, so tbnt in the course of th ree
weeks, oo· by the fifteenth of July, more thau one-tenth of thti rcgiml:'nt were on their backs. The remedy which l fou11d by far
the most satisfactory in the treatmt>nt of this class of cast>!l, quite at \•nri:mce with my preconceived opinions, was sulphate of
magnesia, followed up hy r:ome form of opium, although later in the Sf!asou I was obliged to prescribe the lntter ch·ug wit\1
extreme caution in consequence of its torpifying action on the lb-er. Th€:' treatment indicated appeared to exercise a. most ha]Jpy
11oothing effoct on the irritable and inflamed mucous mcmbrauc, relievin~ the Iormina and exhaustiug tenesurns almost immediately on the first evacuation. Castor oil I founrl act . . cl mnch !€:'::i;; kindly than f'.ulpha.te of magnesia..
As the intense heat of the latter part of July and August b<'gnn to make itsdf felt, deficient nction of the liver bf.came
common, as attested by the clay-colored deposits which so lorgl'ly composed the contents of the sinks; by persistent diarrlireas
or equally persistent constipation, :incl in many cases by n remarkable 1fopression of the vital forces, without febrile actiou,
which resisted the combined powers of quinine am! stimulants. Nothing: but a prompt remo\·al to a northern climat1;1 nppcarell
to suffice in such instances to bring up the tone of the system tn anything like a working standard. Mercury with chalk I fuunll
to be the most efficient agent in stimulating the hepatic secretion and checking the accompanying cliarrbrea. Still later, passh·c
congestion of the mucous membrane of the bronchial tnbes developt>d it;.elf~ as a cousequl'nce of this continued iuterforf!nce wirh
the portal circulation, and the extra amount of labor thrown upou the lungs by the failure of the liver to do its part iu dt.:carbonizing the blood, and we had the somewhat singular phenomenon of an epidemic of bronchitis during n period of iutense
heat, and while the nights were as hot and dry as the days.
As might ha\•e beeu supposed, the best remedy for this condition was to be fot1nd not in the 11sc of exp,•ctorants, but of tho
mercurials. Taken in its incipiency, a single dose of blue mass rarely t:Uiled to relieve the attack; but if ncgk>cted, it b1.."CanJtJ 1 i:1
some instances, very obstinate. These cases are entered on the report under the hea.d of bronchitis, although tlw iuflnmmntory
element seemed to be nlmost entirely wanting.
The final manifosta.tion of the hepatic disturbance waEt jaundice followiug intense cl"phalalgi:~ aml enlt·rnlgb, th..: lath'i· of
such se\·erity asc loi;ely to simulate enteritisor evt>n peritonitis.
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f1·1·1·ly nan prophylactic, nu 1.ninecounti1Llc lo.1:>~itudc :md malni~l', n li:cliug of dulnl'S!i about the lit>ad, aml nrtigo, 1w1·i;ii.;h·.111
hcad:u.:1 11•, rnrdy rigors, uot uufrequtntly fo,·cr without the chill, nml in two 1:;iugular cru;i:s a well-marked iutcrmiucnt to1·ticul11i;.
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undo11bt{'{lly np-gr:wated the inlt•stinal fluxt•R
'\I'll M grwe l'isc to a great deal of colic. Notliiug appeared to act so wcll in tliesll latter annoyiug cal:>Cll a11 cap~i<.:um comliirnA
,..,ith t•amphor, opium I.icing in great measure contra·iudicatcd by the tendency to hepatic congci:-:tiou.
The n•mittcut fo\•cr, which prtn•ailcd to a slight extent, was of' a mihl form, rarely fastiug more thau n week, but sometimes ll•aving the pntient's 8trt>ngth prostrah.'<l for n much greater length of time.
The l:.?1h regiment Xew Yo1·k State militia w~ encamped within a quarkr of a mile '1f our own grouncl. Its nmul>E'rs
were suhj1..-cted to prcch·l'ly tht: same characteristic intluences; yet its 1;ick list, while it pr1!£Cntct1 pn-cisl·ly !he ttame va1fatio11>t
The two r<"tiillll·nts were about C(1ual in numbers. I attribute this diffon•11ce tu
:Ul our own, was IH!\·~r a.~ lar<,;e by one-fourth.
l'uur cau!-us: Fi1"t>t, to the cla.",;e8 of men compo!-ing tho two regiml•nt!l, the twelfth being made up of the ordinary mat(·dal of
vulunh'er regiments, while our own was corupost.'tl ofmt"rchants, prof1:s.'<ional men, and clerks, a clai;s wLolly mmst"li to the labor,
prirntious, aml cxpoou1·e to which they Wl're necessarily subjt.-cte<l. St.-cond, to the fact that the twelfih occupied Sibll'Y 1ent11,
while the twcn•y·,.t.-co1ul was almost entirdy supplied with the wedge-tent. Tho former could t::ii:;ily be furled daily, nnd 1!11111
1lw moot pcrfoct '"eutilation of the ground Sl'CUl'1..'d, wl1ile the la.Her mu1<t be enlircly struck iu ordl'I' to dfl'ct tht: t>runc result,
which couhl ue,·er be accomplished oflener than twice a wPek, r:irdy so often. Third, to the saturation of till' tmil un which \\c
w1•rt• 1.•ucamped with the emanations, excretion~, nnd offal of l't.>giment.s which had pn.>ct:<led us fu1· ruauy months pruviously.
Fuunh, to our mol'e immediate proximity U> the foul houses of !he villnge.
1 have but one death to r1·port, that of um· Colonel, James Mouroe, formerly of the 6th United !=itah•R infantry, a mau who
pott•ws1.1.e~l in nn eminent clcgrec the ufl'cction nnd cunfidl'ncu of his comnrnml. [Case !J:J*.J "'hilu the rt·gimcut wnR in Bahimorc
('nluuel Munroe wns seizcrl with a congcsti\•c chill, which left him greatly pro,.;trated . }""earful of a rccurrcucc, which phy,.;ici:ms
iu lbltimut·u thought might prove fatal, be ri:maincd in that ci1y fol' a pl'riod of fifiuen cl:iys a.ftl•r tbt: departure of thc rcg-iml·Ut
for ll:npt'l''i\ 1"1.•ny. A11Xil·ty for the safety nnd \\"t'lfaro of bis command led him to follow uti whilu still much dcbiliw11•(l.
l )ul'ing till' lir:.t furtuight he did not SC'em to lose stn·ngth, but his ucr\·ous !:'-,Yl'lt'm was in a nwst unsatisfactory aud excitable
1·1111ditio11. At the end of this time he was attacked with mild febrile e:ymptoms1 which gradually abated, but "·hich dctennincd
1111' to 1.1eml him uorth a.s soon n.s be should sufficil'ntly recover to make the jourm•y. On the nfternoon of July 29th, howe\'er,
nft,•r a. uaturnl though somewhat profuse C\"acuation from tbc bow1.·l"', he was i;cizcd ""ith excruciating pain in the abdomen nml
iu tlw region of the anus, so Se\'crc as to cau~c llyncope. I immediatt·ly administen:d. opium in full doses, both by the mouth
:iwl n'Cfum, with the l'ffoct <:;>f moderating the pain, but not of rednci11g the frequency of the pulse, which WM weak and nbout 1:...0.
H11ri11g the 1wxt d:ty his condition was not matnially a.lten•d. I adminii;tered in the morning ten gr:iins of calomt·l, followed
l.111•1· in the day hy sulphate of lll3e,"'llesia with cap::.icum, but did not succeed in procuring an e\•acuation. Tl1c pains lwcaml'
n-.;.lin \'t"ry \'ioh·ut, not yit>lcling lo anodynes, and so continul'<l until toward midnight of the 30111 1 whl.'n they cc:i1H-d eo1ircly,
aml \'Omiting of bilious matter supervened, with hiccoug-h and cructatioo. The pulSti ros~ in frt..'qUl·ncy nnd lost in force, 1lw
r-kin l~:aioe coltl and co...-1!rt.'CI. with a profusa perspiration. Carbonate o( nmmonia and whii'-key, admi11iatcr1..'CI. iu very larg~
dn,.l's, both hy the mouth and by enrma, artificial heat and stimulating frictions, failed to induce the slight~t 1·eaction. The
m•n·ouo jactilation bt.'Came more nod more dii>trcaeinc;, aud he fiually succumbed at Gp. m., July 31st, shortly after rising to
han~ a liquid e;tool.
The ."hort duration of the ntlat"k, the Rnclden onsl.'t of the pain and its agonizing rharncter, tho gr<'af prnstration nml
w•r,·ou:i 111Jld1•ty, aml thc fatal result. in thi1·ty·1<-ix hours nftcr tho iu\'ni;iou. appeart"d to mu to puiut to p1•l'itouiti1:1, pru!Jably the
n•:.ttlt of u pet!Oi'atiou of thc iutesuuc; but al> I was unablc to obtain an autopsy the <liat;uo:iii; mu:si rems.in coujecturnl.

.t.J:/l'actf1·01n t/1e Report nf Surgeon Jo1rn W. FoYE, 11th )Iassachusctts Volunteers. Aruiy nf
tlw Putouiac, quarter endiay 8.7;tcm.bcr 30, 1862.
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..\H:\lY OF 'fllE I'OTO)IAC•

.,;kin whid1 ~('tn•rally l'haractcrberl thi:1 di~ra.se rernll'rrrl !he inforrnce irresi..tible that it waR uf mi:11m1atic ori;.i:in , am! ii wa11
prohahly coutraclL'l.I duriug our st:\r in the swnmp~ of the Chit-kuhominy. Various fonns of trcallnrnL \Hrc iustitult.'<1, l111L
tlmt found most ctncndous was the exhibition of n mt·rcuri:.11 nt night, usn:llly n blue pill, followed Ly full dosl'S of <1uiuine
tln·uugh tho day, the pa.lieut being: rcstrict~d during: lrl.!atmenL to u strictly farmnceous diet.

EJ:/J'act f·om tlw Report nfSurgeon STEPHl<N ltoGERS, 7th New York State lllilitia.
j]fur!Jlund, quarter ending &ptember 30, 18fi2.

.Baltimore,

E.1:tract from the Report rf Surgeon G>00RGE W. MARTIN, 4th Maine Volunteers.
lV!iite'.; Ford, Maryla11d, q1uirtcr ending September 30, 1862.

Camp near

""11('n I joi11Nl tl1£> 4th Mo.inc n.t II:i.rri!';on's Landing I found n largo number on the sick r<'port suffl•ring from di:1rl'l1re:1,
wl1id1 \i;ul n strong ktHll.!tH'Y in mauy cases to n&;ume a typhoid form. Thu caut;c~ of this nppca.rcd to be thr fatiguing 11mrch1·.-1
011 lhl· Pt·uiu:llula, tlu.• i,ie\'t•1·e labor and exposure in the Chicknhomi11y swamps, the rations deficient in \'t>gctablt>s, and improperly
cookL'<I, the walt'r, whic-h was often obtalnecl from Magnant puols ah<iundi11g in dt-cayc..-d vegdabl..i matters, :iud the dcbilitatin1~
t-m.'Chl of a i;outhcrn climate. The rrc!llm~nt found mo.. t lx·neficial in a majority of caJJC..'8 cousi .. ted iu the uso of tonics (iron a111l
fluininc) aud stimul:mtii, prt..'Ccdc<l by a mercurial cathartic. At present the principal cause of diarrhcca in camp iti the irrt.>gul:u·
111am1l'r in which the !:!Ohlil'rs cook and cat their food. Some of them cnt fi,·e 01· six fried dishes, or moi·e propl·rly mc1:11;1.!1>1 ~lnriug
the dny. Thero i:; always an i11crcased amount ofdinrrhcca ni\er beans are issued to the men, t.>spt.-cially iu hot w('atl1('r. l ha,·e
norict'<l that ca..es of dian·hcca of several days' standing have lx'Cn entirely cured on a mard1, and without mt.'(].iciue, when tliu
soldier coulJ. get only hard brl.!ad and raw pork, with ccanty timu fur three uwa1s a day.

LJ:tractfrom tlw Report of Surgeon J. THEODORE C.-cnooN, 7-lth New York Volunteers.
near Alexandria, Virginia, SepteMber 30, 1862.

Cainp

Tlw 74th Nl'w York wn.s sent to 'Vashington, D. C., in the latter part of July, 18..il, nncl went into <'amp nPar G(io1l llnpe,
ou ilw Maryland sitle of th£> Eastern Branch. October 15th 1 the organization was mu!!tered into the scr\'ice of tho l'.11ite1\
Stall'!<, nml shortly afler mo\'l..'<1 to a camp in southl.!rn Maryland, near Port Tobacco. 'Vhile 11cre a large proporti11u uf the me:1
\n·1·e 1<ick, intemiitteut and l't!tniltent fe\·ers being common, and typhoid fever not unfrcquent. In Dl.!cembl'r the l"l•ginwut mo,·etl
to Lin-rpool Poi11t, on the Potomac river, wllt're tlll'Y r('mnined till spring. They occupird tents until some time in February,
when tlwy m1/\'e1l into rude log barracks which they had built. The i;.ick l~t. wM lar;P. \Ve had a.11 <'piclemic of measles, :mil
a uumbl·r of cw.ea of typlwitl fon:r, thrt'tl of whom 1licd. Cou~ha, coltls, and rheumatism were uuul'unlly pre\•alent; thl're
was also a good deal of tliarrhccu.1 which at times appeared to be due to the use of the water of the Potomac ri,·er for drinkiu;;
pttrpt~'"'t'!I.

Durin;:c- the first week of April, 183'], the regiml'nl embarked for the Peoinsula, landed a.t Ship Point, a.ml took pnrt in
the opemtiou~ b...fure Yorktown. lfay 5th, we were rngaged in the battle of 'Villiamsburg, and had thirty·nine killL-<l aid
one hundreda.ll(l tenwoundt-clontofaforceoffh·e hundred men. 'Ve were also engaged at Fair Oaks,JunP 1st. Shortly
niler tLi::i a. pl'<:uliar form of feyer presented ilself, chnractc>rizl·d by an extremely weak pulse, great prostration, sult'used eye.",
nr1igo, and :l.IH>rexia. Its duration was generally from four to fh·e days. Tlw treatment employc..>cl. wa.s us11ally n mercurial
cath:lrtic, followt!Cl by ten grains of quinine three times a clay. On the Zth of June the regiment participated in the battle of
Old 'fa,·ern, losiug- two killed nnd about thirty-fh•e wounded. Subsequently we took part in the battlt!8 of !'each Orchard,
l-i:wage Station, and Ma.h•ern Hill, losing about twenty in kilh..>d nud wounded. During a.II this time diarrhrea. n.nd dy~cutt•ry
J1;we been the most common complaints, and it may not be impNJper to observe that they always incren!sed iu proportion as tLu
men were crowded tog-ether, while fresh provii:iions invariably cut down the sick list.
After the regiment went into camp near Harrison's Lmuliug, the men being in Sibley tent8, we }1ad n model camp i11
t'\'t•ry rPspt'Ct. Enry nttention was paid to the ol.iscrrnuce of proper liygienic rules, yet, despite of r.11, we continued 10 lia\·1·
au unusual a.mount of sickness, especially 1liarrhcca and dys1•ntei:y. The bowel affoctious yielded reaclily to trcatml'nt, yet tlwy
were coutinually rccurl'ing. Two deaths occurred: one from sunstroke, the other from nu attack of cho\cr:i morbm1 (produced
liy e:\ti11g cnnucd lobetcr) super\'cuing on dyRcntcry. The1;c were the ouly deaths from disease while on the Peninsula.
Lca,·ing Hnnison's Landing- about tlw middle of August, the regiment marched to Yo1·ktown. No Aooner lint! the mc>n
rrnched thod corn-fields than they fc..'<i grc<'dily upon the green corn, eating immoderately of it; y1-t fliarrli<ea C('U."'t'<I :l$ if hy
mngic. llefore leaving camp e\·ery one was more or less troublt.-d with it. One day out of camp, lh·i11g 011 grecu com all!!
1111ripc :lpplt-i:i, am! bowel affections di,.;nppcarcd. I wilnl'&<l'<l thi~ ('ffoct in my own person. The change from a crowdcJ. camp
gruuml to the f're:1h country air probably was not without its iu~IUL'llCC.

}:,';,;tract froni a Rrpo1't by t!te same, to Medical Inspector EDWARD P. VoLLUM, U.S. A.
nf the I'otornac, October 10, 1862.

ANny

The 74th New York sp('nl the wintPr of 18!il-'G2 in camp and on pkk('t duty alon~ the i\foryl:uul shorl' of 1hc P11!(•111 a1·.
mul 1l11ri11g the following spring awl i<lllllllll'I' took pnrl iu the 01wrationit of the al'lll,\' of 111(' Potomac 011 the P~·uiu >< ula a111\ iu
Virginia and Maryland. Pl'rhal'S the 1Lisea,,e whil:h wa"' moot fre11ueut chnfog all thi::; time wa.:; camp di..inl.itca or clyi;cutt>IJ' .
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D!ARHIHE.\ A~D DYtiENTERY

J:.xtract from tl« R,port of Assistant Surgeon W. F. Tam.us, 5th Ohio Volunteers.
Ferry, Virginia, quarter ending September 30, 1862 .

llarper's

During the month of July the Cth Ohio was stationed at Alexandria, Virginia, for the purpose of recruiting. The camp
wns situated upon the first heights from the Potomac. Police regulations were Stl'ictly enforrtid, aml the diet was much bettl'r
than we ordinarily recei\·e<l. The waler was from springs, and we 1;uffere<l only from diarrhrea, constipation, aml catanh.
About the first of August we took the field under Geuerol Pope. Our campaign upon the Rappahannock lasted during
the month of August, and was one of continual exposure. A numlwr of the men had neither shelter-tents nor blaukets. Tha
tlit:t was principnlly hard bread and coffee; beans and ricti were ne\•er i:1sucd, meat uot over four days in the W('Ck . Diarilura
rng1.-d to au alarming e1Ctent, ::md was al.must uni\•cI'!!'nlly of a bilious character. I attribute it entirely to the diet. The uext.
most frl!qut!nt fliscase was rhtluroatism, incident to the exposurt>. During our campaign in .Maryland the number of ca~a. uf
tlianhrea incrca.sl'<l, and ordinary prescriptions had no t:fft..ct whatever. Since our arri\•al in this camp we have St:cured a more
nutritiolll:I diet, aud the uumber of patieuts with diarrhrea. has dt.-creascd.

Extract from tlie Report of Surgeon SAMUKL F. FoaBzs, 67th Ohio Volunteers.
S11jfolk, Virginia, qi<arter ending Sq;tember 30, 1862.

Camp near

Ono f.1ct in resp(>Ct to the dinn·hccas dcscr,·cs to be memiotll'<l, namely, that when the Gith Ohio ntk<tnced townrcl
Maln•rn Hill aud the nwn got green corn, new potatot.>s1 and other vegetables. :md consuml•d largu quantitic11 of them, th1'i r
1li11rrhccns wnc either entirely cured or greatly benefited. 'J'!Jis fact, of which there need be mi doubt, for my oppoi1unitics of
judging Wt'rt' both numerous and excellent, corrc,-pond~ "·ith the views I ha\•e always held since I cntcrt?d the scr\'icc, that
morevegetublaJooJ.!ihould besuppliedtotbetroops.

Extract from tlie Repo"t of Assi•tant Surgeon C11auLES S. ' VooD, 66th New York Volunteers.
Eolivar lleiglds, Virginia, quarter ending September 30, 1862.
I joinefl the 65th Nt·w York nt 'Vnrrcnton Junction in )larch last. There the prevailing diReaS<'fl wen,> SC'\'<'l'f'! cold~, diar·
rhct"a, anJ rheumnth•m. Afl"r we reached ::;hip Point, on the Penin:mla, the same diseases pre\·aih·d iu :rn im:rea,.,ed d1•g1·t't.'.
At Checseman's Landing many cases of bilious remittcnt fever occurred, :rnd diarrhrea, v:hich bt.-came still more common, oflt'H
pu~l into dy~cntt.>ry. About .April 15th we an·in~d beforo Yorktown. }fore diarrhrea continued to be the principal comphtiut,
and it was uotice<l that an increased numl.Jer of ea;;cs always rcportl'd the day after ~ans wt·re 1:1crved. Mort'O\·er, e\·idew.: 1 ·~
of malarial influt>uce were observed in nearly all the cases, and a combination uf quinine and rhubarb was fouud to be the mof't
dlicient mode of treating the disease. \Ve had nl.-o many rast>s of intermittent and of typhoid fover. Th~ latter dieea~e was of
11!.orter duration than ordinar:T coterie forer, and the rose·culort·d l'opots were seldom ob::;erved. Quinine wa11 found esist>utial iu lho
tn•atment. :Most of the cases recovered in from tl'll days to two weekEi, but some persisted and were 1:1cnt to northem hospit<1l1;,
where many of them l't.'tuained three or four months bl•fore thl'y fully l'f'CO\'"ered. At Cold Harbor thii:J form of fever ht'<-·:m 1e
more frequent as well as more sever11, and nearly nll the men had more or less dia.rrhren. The fever cose1:1 often began suddeuly
with a raging- dt!lirium, whid1 lasted from fi\·e to tweh·e days and then generally subsided. In other instances delirium did 1iot
i:;et in until the fc\·cr had la.steel some days, and these were the most troul>lcsomc cases. The treatment found most .-flici<>nt was
quiniue, gi\·en in five-grain <lo:;es en·ry four hours. Many of these cases had rcco\'"ered before we rcachc.>d F<iir Oaks, otlicrs
wcn.1&cnttothcrear, amlse\•eral died.
At Fair Oaks the di~ca>'e became still more virulent. Ddirium was usually the first symptom, followed immediah·ly hy
hot, dry skiu, tongue red at 1he ed;;~, crN1my on the surfncl", pn],.c 100 to l..!O. Cramps in the extremities were comu 11111 ,
rind tliurrha:a became trouble::>0me aud was accompanied hy tympanite~. Brarnly and quinine, th~ latter in tcn·graiu do,.,1:1t
e-n·ry four hom'l', wt:re found to be the mo .. t reliable agents in the ll'N\t1m·nt. .Most of tht.i CJJ:iCS werll conw1lci<ecut hv tlm
twt>lfth dn.l·, and rctumt>1l to duty by the end of the third w1·ek. About thi~ titne also scun·y 1mmifcr..tcd iteclf in nn u 1-uuit1-

:~~.a~l;t :~~~;r·t:u,~l1cd~~~1i1;ul~~e o7~~:~~~~~:; 1\11:~:;J·~h~a:u:::;i1;1:~t:11;~:~t.~!,.:~mt~o:~:~l~ i:~ ~:~:h c~~~i:~~t~lcs/~::o~~:~~
supply of ll·mu1111 \\as olitaiue<l, howt"\·cr, an•l soou effected the dl·ein'<l result. About the same tiuw an infu,.iou of wliitt:-oak
l>a.ik (qi"'"u.' alba) was prcscribt.>il to o.ur dianl11i·a ca-"b with cx~clh·nt results. Both fcn~ra nud tl:an·hu·a;\ l1t·gnn to sub,.idt' \\lil'll Wt' n·adll-<l lbrri,..()u\; L:1111!.11g. aud "!11m1·1l a \\uurlt-r:lul i111prun·1m·11t after Wl• n•,1d1t·il ,\h·xa11d1ia iu thi• 1.t!l1:r
11.u·tvf.\uc;.1,.,t.
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E:xtractfrom the Rcpoit of Surgeon DE Wrrr 0. Ilouorr, 7th New Jersey Volunteers. Alexandria, Viryinia, October 1, 1862.
The 7th New Jersey reached Harrison's Landing July 2, 1862, and encamped on elevated ground, in a dense wood with a
thick growth of underbrusb, requiring much labor to make the ground habitable, after which it was tolerably henlthy, though the
want of a sufficiency of good water was severely folt. The men on arrival were much worn out b.v their pn•vious labors a11d
prinuions. The prc\·ailing complaints were those arising from exhaustion, especially diarrhrea, and some iuterwittent fo\•er.
While here we obtained a hospital tent, abundant supplies of medicines, sanitary articles, ice, lemon@, &c.
In diarrhrea I found much benefit from acetate of JciHI and opium in dil'ide<l dost.>s1 also from dccoctions of the liquid4
am.bar styraciftu.a and of the root of t"ubu.s vilW8U8, which were used with much adva.nta.ge iu tho more recent cases. .Farinaceous
dietaudpct·fectrestwereessentialtorecovery.

Extract from tlie llepor! of Surgeon ALEXANDER J. MoKELwAY, 8th New Jersey Volunteers.
Camp near Alexandria, V:iryinia, October 15, 1862.
The 8th regiment of New Jersey volunteers wns mmltcred into the service of the United States at Trenton, New Jersey,
August 29, 1831. It remained in that vicinity until October 1st, rccch·iug recruits until it numbered about nine hunrlred men.
"'c arrin:cl at Wm•hington 1 D. C., October 2d, and encamped on the e\·cuing of the same day on Meridian Hill, where we
remained until Dt.wmbcr 1st. 'fhe camp-site wa~ nil that could be desired for elevation, purity of air, and facility for drainage,
and yet, from cbnuges in their habits of life and dilfcrcnce of water aml climate, the men suffered Se\·crely from diarrbcra.
Sc\·cral cases of dysentery of gr:wc character occurred, ulso typhoid fin•cr to some extent, together with three cases of variola.
It St>ems worthy of note that quinine, combined with the astringcute and mercurials, given in diarrhrea. or dysentery, was
thought to be beneficial in some cases of an obstinate charncft>r. In thie connection, it may be remarked that duriug the month
of October the weatl,er was unusually warm, and to those who, in a more northern latitude, had ne\'er at that season of tlw
year been subjected to such a degree of heat, wry oppressive; also that malai·ia bad much to do in producing the obstinacy or
those cases of die.case which havebeenrefen·edto.
Noverubcr 301 1861, we mo\'ed to Budd's Fcn'y, Maryland, landing at the mouth of Mattawoman creek, and on the third
clay after encamped in a pine forest, which was our resting·place for the winter. The soil of the camp was a sandy loam, with
tough clay subsoil, retaining water in large quantities, while between the encampment and the Pot<imac river a large ma1sh
iutervcued. During the m<mlh of Decembe1· acute and chronic rheumatism and diarrbrea were the prernlent diseases, iuduct.'<1
by 1::xposure on picket duty, which had to be contlnm..'<l. during the entire winter.
During the latter part of the month of February and through the mouth of l\Inrch rube<ila prevailed in the regiment to
the extent of about thirty cases. Although the tlisease was of a severe type, yet none of the cases died, but some of them wpre
followed by tuberculosis and bronchitis, which caui:;ed the discharge of several men. During these mouths typhoid ±ever and
typhoid·pneumouia pre\•ailP<l to a considerable extent, and we1·e of a grave aud se\·cra type. Four dea.ths occurred from these
lm;t-mentione<lformsofdisease.
As the weather became warmer Ilic effect of malaria became Yisiblc in the prevalence of intermittent and remittent fevers,
which, l1owcver, yielded readily to treatment. Ou April 5th we embarked for the Peninsula, leaving thirty-tfre men iu thu
110:.::pital of Hooker's divii>ion at Budd's Ferry. To this hospital there were seut from thi!1 regiment, as well as from thti whole
dh·ision, many debilitatecl from the efte<:ta ofrubeola and typhoid diaeasc1 many afllicted with iutennitteut, remlttcnt, and typhoid
f~vers, 'the victims of chronic rheumatism, and those who were broken down aud infirm, numbering in all fi.,..e hundred and
twenty men from a division of fourteen thousand. The passage occupied se,·en days. ThE:i men, crowded on transp011s, suffer~l
much from the inclemency of the weather and from the bad quality of the water furnished tbem. Diarrhcea made its nppearance
i11 a large number of cases previous to landing on the 12th of April nt Ship Point, Virginia, from whence the regiment next day
niarcbed to Yo1·kt-0wu. Here the encampment was crowded in consequence of the large number of troops occupying the ground
\\'nter was p1·ocured with difficulty, owing to its great dl'pth from the surface; constant exposurti on duty taxing the energies
of the men to tl1e utmo!!-t, digging t1't'nchcs amid rain and storm, and tbe performance of picket duty, told with fearful effect upon
their health. Men never worked harder than they did from the time of their landing until May 4th. Diarrhcen, camp·
dysentery, remittent and intermittent fevers, as well as typhoid fever of grave type, made theii! appearance. The sick list
a,·eragccl fl'om one huuclred to one hundred and twenty daily. There were two deaths from dysentery and one from typhoill
fr·\·er. More than sixty men were seut to general hospital. On landing at Yorkt-Own the command had numbered eight hundred
andfol'ty·fivemen.
May 4th, the regiment took up its line of march for Williamsbnrg. The roads were horrible, the mud beiug knee deep,
and the marcl11 which was continued until 12 o'clock p. tn., wns resumed at 4 o'clock on tho morning of the 5th. This was
Sl•\·crely felt by men who had eaten nothing since the previous day, and who had lain in the mud dllring the four hours allowed
tliem for rest. 'Vithout breakfast they were brought into action, and did their part faithfu!Jy during se\•en homi:J.
The mean strength of the regiment in this action was six hundred nil told, and its loss wns one commissioned officer
kille<l, ele\·en wounded; enlisted men, thirty-fow· killed, one hundred and fifty-eight wounded-total, two hundred and se\'en.
A!-! soon as tbe wounded were attend{.><l to (uo amputations being ncce!:lsary) they were shipped to various hospitals from Briar
Ct·cck Laucliug.
The regiment f'ncamped nc>nr the bnttle-field until Mav 11th. The long·continuecl rains had rendered the site of the
camp almost a ma.rah, ancl the diseases which had prevailed at Yorktown wel'e aggravated in frcqu cucy and intensity. On
the 11th the march wn.s resumed. The rc>giment rt:'mained for three days at Burns\·ille, au<l tlum a.clvancl'<l, passing by
Slatersville, New Kent Court-llouse, Cumberland, and Baltimore Ct·oss Ro:uls, to Bottom's llri<lgt" This march to :Pair Oaki;,
whlcli was reached un May :.!6th, wa::i pcd'orml!ll alllirl a coui:.tuut raiu-storm and o\·c1· l'o:ul.s 1·cmlcr..:d almosL im1>assable by ruurl.
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Hy 1·ul1•ry, diarrhrra, inh•ni1itte11t a111l rt>mitti·nt fo,·r~ wt>rt' the atlf·nchnt~ flf the rt'!,!imenl, and many ca.."ri:: of tlw~l'
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fortifil'ation" and in trenehes knt-e·deep in water the next. The en1.·my was clo><e in front and the fil'ing between the pick1·ts
1·011,.tunt, prt•\'t•nting the men from ~uring necc:o!<ary r<'f)('J!<e. 'fho ent:unpm<'nl wa.s n perfect g:r~weyar<l. \\'itbin tht' li1ws 1h11
dt·acl wero unburit,rl, l.ving on 1he su1face of the ground with but 11 P.pl'inkling of('arth thrown 011 thl.'m, while innnedint<'ly with·
out the <lead bodic~ of mtn :uul hot'SPS were quite expoiwd or but slightly cover~l with brush. Ju!;t outside of the camp the bodirs
uf thirty den.cl rl'hl•ls were one day com1ted by an ollicer of this rtgiment, whose attention wa.s directed to t1heir place of St:!p11ld11·a
hy tlwir feet projl>cting from beneath the bruiioh thrown O\•er them. Here the suflio:1'ing of the men from the want of \\'Uh'l'
1mitn.lile for drinking was terrible. Efforts to dig wells (one forty·fi\"t' foet det•p was dug) only l'esultccl in procuring water slill
nwn• unlit for u.sc than that nearer the surface. Thi.' air was fillt>d with n moi:it horrible stench, arising from the putrefaction of
tl\·:ld bodies on every side. As might be l'Xpcctccl from such a combiuatiou of evils, the health of the men rapidly dcte1-iorafl'll.
)·'c\·ers of the types before prevalent increased in intensity and nnmbcl'fl i cliarrhrea and dysentery became more rifo; autl senir:d
t::U.~ of coup de aoldl occurred, occasioned by cxpo~ure to the sun's rnys during the intense heat of that period.
'l'he regim<'nt remained at }"'air Oaks four wct•ks, during which time from seYenty·fh-e to one hundred men were lost lo
it by sicknegs and death. One cornmi~sioncd officer antl two pl'i,•all's were killed on pickf't duty, and ten pl'i\'ales wuundcd.
En·ry fow days a number of broken-down and disease<! men were i;ent to general ho!"pital at Wl1ite House, where six of them
tlietl. The health among the survi\•ors of those s.ent to hot<pitnl wat>, in a large number of instances, so seriously impairt.-<l ru; lo
rend.er them totally unfit for duty, while the @eeds of diioeru;e planted in the swamps of the Chickahominy dtJ\'cloped tllembel\'cS
umong those remaining with the regiment for weeks aftt-rward.
Ou Satur<lay, June 20th, the order was gi\·m for the army to r<'trt'at. On that day this regiment was on picket duty, mu!
l'l'mained wh<:re it was till noon of the 29th, whL<n i! commenced gradually retiring iu order<i.long the Charles City road uutil it
l'l':lChed the et'06~ roads of the same name, some finl'Cn or t>iglitccn miles from Fair Oaks, the rear gunrtl constantly skinnh1hiu;;
with the enemy. During the seven days' fight, while the army continued its retreat, this rC'gimeut, though equally exposed willi
the ret!I, su1:tt11i11Nl no casuallics. Some thirty-five men bl!longing tu it, who were lcfi in the bm:pitals at Savage Sta.lion, lloUout's
lkiJge, and \\'hito House, were ta.ken prisoners by the enemy. July 3d, tlJe army reached llarri!>on's Landing:.

E.ctl'<lCt fro111 a Rejiort by t!te same, to Medical Inspector EowARD P. VoLw><, U.S. A.
of tlie l'olomac, OctobJr 20, 1862.

Army

By the timr the 81h New Je!'flf'Y reached Jlnrrison's Landing, it wns reduced lo less tl1:m three h111ulre1l
mt>n. Scurvy hacl made its appearance, and mauifcl!ltcd itsl!lf with more or less intt-n;;iity in almo~t en•ry man. Mauy of the
c11~cs of dian-ha:!a and dysentny had now become chronic. Every form of mercurial and astringent wus 11.sNI, with but littlu
pffoct. The discuse might appear checked, but the impro\'emC'nt of to-clay was lost 011 the morrow, and it was ouly wht'u larg-1'
1uul frequent doses of quinine were ginm that any control was <'Xercisetl over an e\'il which seemed at oue time to be h<'yrnul
l't'mcdy. The eff<'Ct of this remed.v indicates the inllut•nce of miasma in the production of the disC'ase. The r;ymptoms appe;u·ed
to be aggra,·ated by the use of hard bread, fragmcnte ot' which were pa&wd undigeste(l by the sick .

.Extract from tlw R"po1t nf Sur~eon 'V1LLtA>< R IluKESLEE, ll5th Pcnusylvania Volunteers.
Oamp near Altzand1ia, Virginia, October 20, 18GZ.
June 26, 1R!}2, the ll5th Penns.vlrnnin Id\ C:11t1p Curtin, Pcnnr.;ykauia, for Fortress Monro1-, Vir~iuh, an·iving" tl1Pre
.Junt' 2.,th. July tith1 we took passage by steamboat for ila.rrii;ou's Lauding, where we encamped July Uth, aud reruaiued till the
middh.•of Augm1t.
'fhe pre\·ailing disease while on the Pcnin~ul:l. was acute diarrhrea. There were also some thrC'e or four ca!:'cs of 1yplwid

~:~:~u~ti:t~:·h~o;::~:~ :~:ti1'.~~:~:.'·e:fi~:xc~.L~l~~u:~~:~~l1~~i;:~11~1~)~~~i(~· n~~:ts~,:: ~~~:~r::.es of disease wl1ich I

cannot

ijJlL~ity
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This di!lc!ISC in many in::>tances yielded readily to the following prescription, which seems to be e~pecinll,v applicablf' to the

~1~1~~~~1~:i;1~ 1~r~~~~!~'.'.1~11 i 1l1~~,,~~e~t::1l~~~·i~L~~!~s~'v?r:~~d :~:c!~;~~~~::~:f~1;de:i;~~~~~u:f ~~r~~~:1.on~:111:~1: ttc1~~~:1~~~~11 1:~'.ii'~!:ii:,:
~1~~~1t1i~~:~ ',1~1: ~::;:;::,:~n:Pt;;·::~7a,~{~e~:~~iit~1 ~::X~U:~t, ~:::~r~'::1:~~S~~~::e:i~:~~~.e~~ ~~i:;';~1~1.;:~~e:1ot acce&il>lc, I
Cre11~•1lt1 is another ~medy for di.u1'htt'n from which I ha\·e founcl much benefit, aud particularly in Ca.Ml'8 atkmlcil with
offl·n,..i\'e di ...d1arg1>$, and combined with chalk mixture, which forms an excellent adjunct in c~<'S attended with acidit ,._

.
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.E'.ctrad fl'<nn tlie Report of Surgeon IhRrnY E. 13Row", 70th New York Volunteers, tn llk<lical
Inspector EnwARD P. VoL1,u", U.S. A. A,-,,1y of tlie Potomac, 01'tobcr go, 1~63.
jUJ )'aJ : ::I
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Mhn('ntE' rh<'nm:i.tiflm npfl(':trecl, thl' rC'!'nlt M·itl<'ntlr of f'XJlCll'llt(' to tl1<' ivrather in !hr lrrn<'h~. Th<' nflnnl amnunt uf <'nmp
di.urhren nnd dyilentery ubo prcvailL'<l, 1lnc I think, hoth lwri• nnil p1·r\'iou:<ly whil<' we were in Foutht:rn Mnrylaud, to o\·t·r
imlulgence in the J>ies, cnkcs, &c., obtained nt the sutll't's, Tho,.u who did not ti·ade with the sutler were not thus nttnckt•tl.
•
•
June 2ith, we encamp<'d on thu bnttle-fiC'ld of the i=:.even Pint's, surrounded by the graves of tho!-e who fell in
thnt action; living in nn ntmos.phere imprt•gnatcd with the mo"I horl'ible cfllu,·inj drinking watt'r dug from but thr<'e or four fi•t•t
klow the surface; with extremely insullicit·nt Empplil-s; obli:.:l'd to do twt•nty-four hours' picket duty out of e\'rry l!evcnty-two,
n11tl on the inter,·1.ming d11y;i to work iu the tr<.•ncl1es. l'uder tll(':;e circunu;.tances it is not to be ,,·ondl'rf'd that the mf'n got
11kk. More than half the r('giment wa!I constantly on the e.kk r<'1)0rt, chiefly with subacute rheumati;;1m nnd camp dyst>nfl>ry.
This latter disease I fouud much more dillkult to mnun~e 1hau bilhcl'to. The ordinary remedies nllcrly failed to produce nny
s•10<l effect, and the only 1:mtisfactory r('sult was obtuincd from th(' u!le of mercury wi1h <:hnlk, 11uiuine, nnd Do'l'<'l"'A powcll.'r, ne
iu the fu\lo,ving formu\;\: fl. l\ltJrcury with chalk fin~ gr;1ins, <1ui11ine th1·ee graius, Dover's p1Jwder se\•en g1·ains. Take at
iat<'l·rnls of from two to four hou1'8. Tili:1 tn·:11t11cut, \\ith 1·et1t uml light diet, gL•ncrally relieved the disc1U1e1 if taken iu the
lwginniug, iu nfow dnys.

Ex'ract fr01n tlie Report of Assistant Surgeon WALTER Il. MORRISON, 3d Michigan Volunteers, to
Medical Inspector EDWARD r. VoLr.u><, u. s. A. Ar111y of tlw Putornuc, October 25, 18G2.
The 3d Michigan was mm1tered in June 10, l~Gl, at Grand Rapid>1. ~[ichiqan; took part in the first moYement to Bull
Run, nnd has since at·companied the nrmy of the Potomac. "'e ~ufl'C'retl from au ('pidt'mic of measles while nt Grnnd Rapids,
nnd 8ince wejoin<'d the army of the Potomac thl' prerniling di11cnsl'!~ ha,•e b('t'll mal:1rial fo,·ef'tl, diarrhcea, anti dyel"ntery. The
I.i.-•t two uffL'Ctions were attribute<l1 during the early part of our s1•r,·iee, to change of climate, habits, mode of lift', &c. At a Inter
pcrioil, while on the Penim1.ula between the York and .J:mws 1·h·l·1-;;, Virgiuia, the ilinrrhccns were ge1wrn.lly of n Fcorbutic character, as w...ts pron!<l to be the case by the prompt rclil·f :ilforded by t>xtm i~ut·s of \'l'getabl1.-s and ,·egi:table acidti,

Exlractfrom the Report nf Assistant Surgeon CHARLES E. CADY, 138th Pennsylmnia Volunteers.
R,lay lluuse, Nitryland, October 3 l, 18G2.
It will be (l~cr•('d, in the accompanyin'.j report of the 11~th regiment of Penn!<ylv:mia volllnteers for the month of OctobC'r, 18J2, 1hat <liarrhccn an<l typhoid fe,·er hani b1~en th(' pre\•ailing diseases. In theil' general clmrn.ctere the dio..rrhceas were
such as are usually met with among those who ha\'e experienced changes in air, dirt, and mode of lifo. Copious watery stools,
slight fo,·er, namwa, luss of appetite, red scanty urine, ,·crtigo, slight abdominal pain, indigt•stion, flatulcoce, &c., were the
prominent symptoms. The general plan of tl'eatment ndopted consisted in the use of free doses of opium comLined with cnlomel
or acetate of lead; but quiniue and brnncly often succeeded whun otll('r modes of treatment failed.
In r<'gard to typhoid fovcr, mnny of our casl-s were of the most agqrfwnted character. The invnsion of the disea1=e wns
often most rapid nnd prostrating. Jn se,·cral of the cases the men p<'rformed duty the day before rf'porting tbemscil'es ill, nnd
upon !h<' third or fourth day after, all the peculiar symptoms ot the di!:<ease would be well·marked.
Our mortality has been low, considering the number ofca:;es treated: ns low, indeed, as is usual in privntf' prnctice. The
tl'C'atmf'nt adopted wns that most in •ogue in the Pennsyl\·ania ho!<pitnl, Philadelphia, \'iz: treatment of symptoms as th<'y nl'isc>.
Gootl, full, nntl easily digested dit-t, milk and brandy iu punch, eggs, Do\'cr's powder, castor oil, sinapisms, neutral mi:s:ture, &c.
Tlie camp has been rigidly policed daily; the sinks det>p and well hie.Iden; cooking utensils m~U cleaned afte\' use; food well
cooked. The water used is of most excellent quality, slightly impregnate<\ with iron. The general temperature of the nir duri11g
the month has been high, and the weather clry, wilh westct·ly wind... The camp is located on a high lidge of land on the north
Ii mk ~f the Patap'4Co, ground dry and hard, no shade. The food used hy the men has been of a good qualit.v. I ha,,e ht>1•n
iaclinecl to attribute m'lny of the cases of d.iarrhre:l to the U3e of pastry of rnrious kinds sold by the sutler, althllugh frequM1l
C;\Bt'S occurred in those who used nothing of the kind. The cast•s of re11piratory disease wt:l'e of n. mild although wdl·markt:d
character, yieldiug in a few days to rt:st uud ordinary antiphlogi:-;tic treatment.

Extract from t!ie Rpo»t ofSLtrgeon W1LLCAM II. "\VrrrrE, U.S. Volunteers, on duty with the 4th
Pennsylvania Cavalry. Potomac 01"eek Bridge, lJecember 31, 1862.
The prel"ailing disease in the 4th Pennsylvania cal"alry is cliarrhrea. There is nothing in the climate or localit,r to caui::e
it. I t i!:I dne, I hcli<'\'e, to a lnck ofyegetable diet and tho b:ul quality ol'the coffee, which doubt!~ is adulterated . The tlhwa~e
i!> readily controlletl by opiates, but returns on the suspension of the remedy, as the cause is persbtcut.

Memorandum from tlie case-book of Surgeon W1Lr.CAM 0. McDONALD, 27th Connecticut Volunteers.
Army of tlte Potomac, April, 1863.
ThP cai::es of acute dinIThrea in the 27th Connecticut hn,·e usually been transient, and seemed best managed hy n purge of
bln<' mns$, Epsom salts, or castor oil 3.nd laudanum, followed by light dif't, aud a small dQSe of opium after each pa!'!>age. Mauy
of the chronic caties, dating from as far back as the battle of Fred1>1icksburg, 01.-cember, 186~, would nt times be much ht·Hl·r,
then worse ngain. Confirmed cases were worse after exercise or exposure on picket duty. Often they seemed to become u~ctl to
the discharge, and its stoppage caused distn..'llS in the hl'lly or rheumatic muilcular pains. The pu~ages as a role were mtlwr
1111m('rous, anywhere from four to tweh-e in the twenty-four hours; they were genernlly watery and light in color. The tongue
was moist nnd clean, except wh~n the gt>neral .sy~tem bl'Cnme rnud1 aftl'Cled, when it woul1l Ue thiuly fun"rtl or glaztd, The
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The linr WM at timl'S iu,·okc<l, jaundice 1mpcr,·cuiug. 'fbc:oe were the more obi;tiuatl' c~t.il1 but wl·rc con1-

p:..irati\';;!·\1::~:·..atmf"nt of ob:<tinnte ca!les the u11;e of iron hns ~ivPn the moRt satisfactory results, nnd Ill<' tincture of tlu• chhiride
h prob:lhly the bcitt fonn. It was aclmini!<lCrcd in the dosr> often to fifteen drops, combined with an equal quantity of tincture (1f
opium, thn"I! times daily. The recumbent poflitiun wns ini:-itstcd upon in bad cnst.-'51 nnd no vcgctnUlcs were alluwcll except puh~1

tot.il an~~:~:~~ ~~~1 ~~tbf:~~~:c1:1:~ ~1~;1 '~~; ~i:~~~!:~·c~~·t~:~:~~~.~~~1~!?1~=~r~~~~~c~:t,~. mild. The
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continued in no cMe over fifty hours. 'fht: Olntldcr wns not 1ill'1..'Ctl'd to nny t>Xtcnt in these cases. Two onucl·S of saltti givc11 at
once, R8 soon ns the <lise:ise had manifostcd itself, woulcl always render its subsequent cure ea.~y. Tlw salts caused frt.'<JlWnt
watery pa":lngcs, nml opium and abstinence rapidly cnut<cd these to cease.

Extract from the Report ofSurgeou FRANCIS 0. REAMER, 143d Pcnnsylnrn ia Volunteers. Oump
near Fort Slocum, lJ. C'., quarter ending December 31, LSG3.
The 113d PcnnRykania was recruitecl in Luzerne c111111ty, Pl'nn!'iyk:mb, nn<l was mustered into Eier\"icc early in October,
1~2. Dudng thP months of Oclober and Nonmbcr, while ~till in camp in Lnzcme count.r, an tmusu::I nnmhcr of cu~1·!:l cf
r\y .. p<'p,..in and rliarrhrea were trcatt.>d, which coulJ. be ju .. tly attribult'<l to the new modl• of livinf; aml the fm:• m~c of iuclig:l'~tililc
f... ,tl, imch ns badl,v lx1k 1.-d pies, cakcs1 uuripe fruit, :uni of formi~utt..'1.1 aud alcuholic liquurs. During the latte1· part of November
Wl'Cnmetothisplnce.

Extr.ict from tlw Rport of Surgeon
Medical Inspector
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TnAYER,

14th Now Ihmpshirc Volunteers, lo

lJepa1t1nent of the Gulf, May 4, ISG+.

From No,..t•mher 1, 18621 to May 31 1863, the Uth Nt•w lfompshil'e was on gna:rd and picket duty in Mnryl:rn1l, nl1ing tlm
Potomac from Edwnrcrs Fe11·y to Great !='alls; subsequently, until J1muar.v, 1864 1 ii...was on pro\·ost duty in a.ml about \\'aiohing-"
ton, D. C. Du1'ing Fllbrunry it r~turned to Concord, New Ilampshirc, where it was furloughed, and subsequently Wllnt to Nllw
York, nnd thence by steamer to New Odcnns, wh~re we arrh·ed April 12th.
During tho six months we were in Maryland typhoid and typho·malnrial fe\•ers were very pre\·nlent. 'Ve had also nn
c>pidemic of mc>n.sles, and one of mumps. After we arrh•cd in Washington the regiment enjoyed good health uutil miilsumm('L',
when the mm began to suffer \•ery much with cliarrhrea, produced, as I beliC'\'C, by the unwhofosome atmosphere of the prisonR
where they were on duty as guards.. fodeed diarrhrea has always becu prt.>sent in the regiment. During the first winter it was
uoticcd tha.t, besides the cases nuder treatmcnt1 n nry large proportio11 of the officers and men on duty and otlwrwise well had
habitunlly very 1oose dejections. In spite of this, uJI who Wl'l'-O not seriously sick gaiucd fk'Sh very noticeably, from ten to
lilll..>en pouncls1 during the winter.

Extract from tlw Report of Surgeon D. W AD3WORT!I W AINWRIGRT, 4th N cw York Volunteers.
llavre de (}race, Maryla11d, q1tarter endin(J September 30, 1861.
Thr -1th Xcw York wnll 11-tationt><l at Newport News, near Fortress :Monroe, Virginia.. from .Jone ith to July 20th. During
1!1i!I timl.! the great majority of the e.ick were cascs of acute diarrhroa and dysentery, ofa mild type. yielding n•:i.dily to trentm<•nt.
The trentment, howevcr1 had to be changed at different times from calomcl and opium to acetate of lead and opium, and after·
ward to C:l.i!tor oil and laudnnum, for the reason that the other plans faik'l.1.
Some cnses were peculiar in their nature; for in8tance, a. man reported sick, with no markecl symptoms of f•\•cr or great
grnernl or locnl derangemPut, still woulcl W:l.'3te away very rnpidly, (om.i man lost twenty.five pounds in five days,) antl p:l8-"
c1uickly iut() n low typhoid state, e\'idently due: to malarious influence. We had also n number of cases of cLronic ccphalnlgiii of
rnulariousclmrncter, to which quinine gave the only relief.

.E';ctract from tlie R"J)1rt of S11rgcon DAVID Mnns, jr., 48th Pcnnsylvanh Volunteers.
Winfield, .Nortli Oilrolina, quarter ending December 3 1, 1861.

Camp

The ]!lt ofOctolwr fotmrl the 4.Sth Penni::yh-ania rncamJ>f'd at Camp Rnmihon, near Fortress Monroe, nml laboring mul1•r
thl' U!'Unl epidemic of diurrhrea and d~·i:-cnll'ry to whi<·h new troop~ nre liable. 'fheStJ cH;;e:ises were at that timl• almost uni·
v1·N<lll bnt mnnagL•ablc, no case terminating fatnlly. Aftn thdr suhsiilence the hrnlth of the regiment was excellent1 and continm'<l
H) until the l~t WL't'k in Odolwr, when nn 1•pid•·mic of C:ltarrh fll't in, hadng- it~ ori~in in the exposure incidl•ut to the> llndce
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immediately in the foobteps (If the 1·pi•IPmic catarrh. many of thl' cases of the !utter appt>arint; to glide hy almost
imJM•rc1·ptible gradntioll!'I into n t_,..phoid comlitiou, with nll the phyioical sign!l of the i;ipecilic fo,·cr. On the 11th of Novcmbl·r
tlie rep-iment left Ca.mp Hamilton. :md on the l:!th encampt•d nt Fort Clark, near Ilatteras Inlet. Imm1><linkly after our nrrh·al
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in nny cases of the di!1<'nse ptedous.ly falling under my observation. Jn fact, in t11eP.e cases typ1wid fon•t, <'pM(•mic catarrh,
l'..•mitteut and intermittl'nt fovc1·s wne so commingled and so complicntetl one another ns to render the diagnosis very obscure,
the treatment unsatisfactory, and the prognosis unfavorable. The most striking characteristic of this epidemic has been1 in the
grayer caSi..'81 the almost total absence of tongue symptoms. In some cases which terminated fatally in n fow days after the
nccess of the disease tbere were no abnormal appearauces of the tongue during the whole progress of tlw case i while those cases
in which the tongue b<..'Carne lwM•ily coated, dry, and red, macfo good recovl.'ries. Detweeo the lst and 20th of December the
rctiimcnt wa.s moved from Fort Clark to Camp Wiuficld, about four miles north of Fort Clark. The general bealth of the comnund at present is good. Either from the prevalence of cool weather for the last two weeks, or b1.'<!nuse the troops are becoming
occlimatcd, dis('ases liaving a mnlarioutt origin have almost disappeared. 'Ve have but few cnses of severe aspect now uudt:r
treatment. The men arc here comfortably housed in barracks recently and well constructed fol' the purpose. The commissal'iaL
has genernlly furnished pro,·isions abundantly and of good qualit.v. 'l'ht.l water liere is not n~ry palatable, mu.1 1 being ht>avily
load(•d with vegetable nui.tte~, would doubtlt.>Ss, in w:lrm weather, be a fruitful flourcc of di.sc:J.Sc; but during tlw period of our
occupancy of the isluud I have not been able to trace the origin of auy case uf disease to it.

E;ctract f'om the Report of Snrgeon Aw1s D. GALL, 13th Indiana Volunteers.
ginia, qua1ter ending September 30, 18G2.

8uffollr, Vir-

During the first part of the quarter and up to the middle <Jf August the 13th Indiana was stationed at Harrison's l,:mtling.
During this periud the sick report was rather large, bu~ the disenE<es were of a mild charactPr1 conE>isting chiefly of diarrhq"a1
dysentery, and cholera morbus. But one dl':tth occurred cluring this period, which was a cast! of typhoid ftwer.
On the 16th of August the rf'giment took up tho line of march for Yorktown, where it encamped a few days, and on the
24th of August marched to Ilampton. It was poorly supplied with rations and water during tbis rnoYement, and did some
hard marching. \Ve remaiuc<l about a week at Hampton, which gave us an opportunity to recuperate somewhat. The dist·ast'S
which preYailod during the march were of the same character as pre\•iously mentioned. No cases of interest occurred, and uoue
were fatal.
August 31st, we were ordered to Suffolk, Virginia. Since being here the sanitary condition has been pretty go<1d, whPn
we take into considl'ration the unfavorable influences which hn.ve surrounded tis. 'Ve arc encamped on the flat pine lnnd betWC{'ll
the mal"Shy banks of the Nansemond river and the borders of the great Dismal Swamp, a. region favorable to the prevalence of
malarious diseases. But a.llhough malarious fevers ha,•e prevailed to a con:;iderablc extent since we have been stationed here,
yet thq ha\-e not been of a very severe type. No case of a congestive or malignant form has occurred, but we ha,·e had many
mild cases of typho·malarial, intermittent, and n>mittent fc,·ers, The mildness of thC'Se diseases can probably be attributec\ to
the unusually small amount of rain which bas fallen during the au111mn. Dysl'ntery has al~o pre,·ailed in a mild form to n.
cousiderable extent, which no doubt depends to a great degree upon malarious influences as a predisposing cause. The water is
very bad, having a little brackish, unpleasant taste, and generally containing a copious sediment. A third unfavorable inflnencu
is the se\·erity of tho labor the men bad to perform during the past three weeks, felling timber and throwing up earth·works
during the day, and being placed on picket duty all night, sometimct> for se\·eral clays and nights consecutively. The regiment
ii;c fully snpplied with rations, and bas a good supply of other food from tlie surrounding country i it is also abundamly well
furnished with clothing and moderately supplied with tents.

Ewtract from Ifie Report of Surgeon Ca ..RL>0s C. J&wETT, 1Gth Massachusetts Volunteers, to
Medical Inspector EDWARD P. VoLLD">r, U.S. A. Army nftlte Potomac, October 20, 1862.
The 16th Massachusetts was stationed at Camp Hamilton, near Fortre1>s Monroe, from September 1, 1861, to ::'il::ty 8, 1862.
Subsequently we shared in the movements of the Arm.v of the Potomac on the Peninsula, and in Virginia in front of Washington.
\Vhile at Camp Hamilton we had a slight epidemic of measles, and about the same time one of mumps. 'l'ht>se afft·ctions were
mild and required but liule trt!atment . Diarrhrea was nry prevalent while on the Pl'ninsula. Most of the cases )·ielded readily
to a treatment consisting in saline laxatires at first, either aloue or combined with a mcrclll'ial, and followed Ly an astriugPut
and opiate course.

Ewtractfrom the Report of Surgeon JAMES W1Lso,,, 99th New York Volunteers, to Medical
Inspector WILLIAM II. MussEY. Camp near Norfolk, Virginia, December, 1863.
The diseases pre\·ailing in the 991b New York at present are dysentery1 intC'rmittent fever, and diarrhc:ea. These are
generally of the acute type and amenable.to ordinary treatment. Far othel'wisc was a fatal type of <l.wentery which present1::il
itself at Camp Greblc, near Norfolk, in the latter part of September. In those caseR Lhe type was typhoid from the commenc1•mf>nt. The discharges were abundant, of a reddish-brown or almost black <'olor, anO exceedingly offensh·e; the skin wrts cold
and dusky, the tongue dark and dry, the teeth co>ered with sordes, and the pulse indicative of the greatest prostration. Fortunntcly only four of these cases occurred, three of them proving fatal; the fom'th recovered under free stimulation.

Extract from tlie Report of tlie Inspection of tlte 3d .New York Cavalry, by Medical Inspector
WILLIAM II. MussEY, U.S. A. Newbern, Nor!li Carolina, February 27, 1863.
I found in the hoepital of tlic 3d New York cavalry a case of colic which liad
treatment. There was a broad blue line npon the edgl•s of the gums, indicati11g lead
patient had been treated for a long time p1•e\•iow~ly with acetate of lead for tlysente1y.
lt.<.'etatedaily.
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G..:onm~ Z. BRF,TZ, lOlst P(•nns:rh·nnia Volunteers.

Oamp near Lonq Bridge, T1·ent river, }{ort!t Carolina,for t!te mont!t of Fvbruary, 1863.
The 10lst Penm1ylv:mia has been encnmped ncnr Kewbcrn, 1'..,.orth Carolina, since D~ember 21, 1862. We lrnve suffl'rl'd
more or k·.-<;J nil the time from cliarrhcea. wd dysentery, nppnrentl.Y caused by minsmatic influl'uces1 imprudence iu dic1 1 lyin~ on
tl1l' ground, &c. The trentment has consisted in the ui:.e of cnthnrtics1 snch us calonwl aud l'lmbnrb, followed by opium combim•d
with 1nnui11 1 acetate of lead, prepared chnlk, persulp!Jate of iron, or subnit1-ntc of bismuth; the latter is a f:l\'orite nrticlc.

Extract from the Report of Assistant Snrgcon Drxr 0Rosny IIoYT, nth Massachnsctts Volnntccrs,
to Medical Inspector W ILLTAM II. MussEY, U.S. A. Nvwb,rn, Nortli Carolina, JJfarcJ, 6, 1863.

pcrmammt campt1.

Extract fom tlie Report nf Surgevn Davm MERRITI, 55th Pennsyh'Hnia Volunteers.
Island, ::>out/, Carolina, quarter ending June :oO, 1862.

Ec!ract frorn lite R eport of Snrgeon ,Tos•PH L. MuLFORn, 48/h New York Volnntcers.
Pulaski, Georgia, August JI, l 862.

Edisto

Fort

Extract f·om tlie Report of Assistant Surgeon J ACOll II. SCHEETZ, 4 7th Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Eea.ifort, Sout!i Carolina, August 31, 186Z.

to treatment very readil,v. The t.eahncnt co<"istcd
n,.qtring-ents principally used.
Dysentery also assumed a mild type, very few c:ises preso>nling much febrile action. The tren.tment consisted in 3£lmini,.1rring two gr:iins of tartar emetic with half an ounce of Epsom salts, and following it with a combi11ation of ucetnle of JeaJ
nm! opium, or more frequuutly two drachms ,,f e:uit01· oil all'l fo1ty drops of bmlatn:n threr• tirnt>s d:iily.
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.Extract f rom the Report of Surgeon ' VILLIA!ll W. BROWN, 7th New Hampshire Volunteers.
St. Augustine, Floi•ida, quarter ending &ptember 30, 1862.
T he 7th New I fampshire volunteers sailed from New York about tlw mid<llll of February, 1862, and arrived at Fo1t

Jt1ftl.!rsun, To1tug:is1 Florhla. nn the Dth ofl\forch. Abont tl1e middle of ,J une we WCl'll ordered to IIil!011 lleacl, South Carnlina,
.1.11d encamped nt Beaufort. ' Vl1cn we nnfrell the weatlwr waft cxtremdy !wt :md tllc ntmosphrre close and unpleas:mt. At
llcnufort the sea breezes nre cut oil' by the outside islands. Our encampment wns under a beautiful sh::ulc of old lfre oaks. A
general hu!'pitnl l1ml been established under the direction of Surgeon C. If. Crane, U. S. A. 1 Medical Director of the Department
of the South, nml thither I was ordered to send all very sick men. Our men were rapidly attacked with bi?ious remiltent fo \•er.
Out' first cases were most severe, nnd typhoid symptoms came on t•nl'iy. Som~ twunty died during our first month at Beaufort.
As the disease ndrnnced it nssumed o. miltler 1ypc. Nearly al\ tlrn cases w~·ru attended with diarl'lirea of a serous or bilious
characlel', which was not easily controlled. Ou1· treatment was ut first nn active mercurial cathartic, followed, wheu a remission
occurred, with c1uinine iu doses of ltm graius. For the diarrhrea we gave a turpentine emulsion contniuing lautlanum. 'Ve left
:Uc:rnfol't September 1st, nnd arrived at St. Augustine, F lorida, on the 3d. Ilere the l1ealth of the regiment lias C\'idently commcuccd to impron!1 though cases of fever similar to those we bad at Dco.ufort still occur.

Extract from the Report of the same. St. A "gustine, Florida, quarter ending IJeceinber 31, 1862.
Since our nrrivnl nt this plncc, on thP third of September last, the health of the regiment has rapidly improved, and no
sickness of any i>c\·erity, hal'ing its origin here, has occurred. For sc\•cral weeks nfter our arrival, howe\'Cl', as mentioned in
my hu;~ l'eport, cases ot' fe,•er similar to those we had nl Beaufort continued to appear i but although some of these were se>ere,
all rcco\·ered except one. During the last two months nothing of the kind has o~cu rre<l. 'Vhen we left Beaufort we had as
mauy as one huudrecl nnd fifty men unfit for duty, n.bout one-thiNl of whom were left. in general 11ospital nt that place. Of
thL0;t;f" several have diedi some were discharged nnd sent home; n. small proportion recovered ancl returned to duty; others
were S\!llt here to join the regiment. who still bad chronic dysentery, and who ha\·e since died. With regard to this fatnl
disease I wish to be permitted to mn.ke a few conch;e observations; Camp dysentery has n malarial origin, and, no cloubt, is
primarily of a congestive character. At the onset it is often connected with remittent fe\•er of a bilious variety. This fever in
:;ome cases a::sumt.>s a typhoid character and frequently proves fatnl within ten days: milder cases subside withm that pl•1-iod,
lc:wing the patient much prostrated and with the dysenteric symptoms unabated. The alviue evacuations are usually frequent,
l':wying from three to twenty or more in the twenty-four hours. The discharges arc only symptomatic of the J.. sion of the
mucous surface ot' the large intestine. The matter disclmrged is by no means uniform in character. Sometimes it is i>eruus
01· ari.u~ous and very profuse for a day or two; then for awhile it consists of mucus intermixed with blood, and has a dai·k,
grumous appearance; watery discharges tiuged with blood and mixecl with more or h.'SS frecal matter of a yery offensive clinracter follow. Thus the patieut goes on for weeks, constantl.v emacintiJ1g as the disease continues. Ile is inclined to talw
foo<l afier his fo\•ei· subsides, nnd not unfrequently renders Lis condition worse by indulging his appetite too freely . Very little
nutriment is taken into the circulation, no doubt Q\•ing in part to a diseased condition of the mcsentcric glands.
During the la.st month of the disease, for its U.\'eragc duration is nbout four months, the stomach suffers exceedingly, aud
nearly c\·erything is vomited. During the last week of lifo the mouth becomes nphthous, aud deep sloughs sometimes form,
from which a dark·colored sanious, very fotitl fluid drains. These ulcerations of the mouth antl throat often bleed freely, nml
~omctimes to an alarming amount, notwithstanding the administrntion of the most powerful nstl'ingenti!. At this stage the
evacuations are usually in\·oluntary amt of a most offensive character, filling the atmosphere in the ueighborhootl of the })aticnt
the patient and attendant.
with a strongly marked gangrenous odor, and finally denth is a welcome friend both
Jn post m01·teni ex::uninatiuns I have not usually inspected tlie brain, and have generally found the heart and lungs healthy.
The gall·blnddcr is full of thick viscid bile. The stoma.ch always shows signs of iuflammation; its blood-v1..>ssels are distended
wi1h blood, giving the mucous membrane a reel color, especially uear the pyloric extremity. lu the small intestines also the
mucous surface shows sigus of infiammation, which probably does uot take place before the last stage of the disease approaches.
The chief seat of the disease is the forge intestine; the peritoueal surface is unchanged iu structure, but the mucous surface is
ouly a mass of disease. We find the crecum a.ncl every part of the colon nnd rectum much incre::iscd in weight nnd solidity,
thickened, and in some parts the caliber so diminished as scarcely to admit the iudcx finger, and within, throughout the whole
leugth, numerous ulcera.tious, which are deepest where the weight of the intestine is g1·catcst.
In the treatment it is found important at. first to unload the portal system by a bl'isk mercurial cathartic or au emetic of
ipecacuanha nnd tartarizecl antimony; then to gi\•c spirits of turpentine with mucila~e and laudanum. A cautiously regulated diet
is required, and quinine and occasionally stimulants are indicated by the s,vmptoms. Absolute rest is of the greatest importance.
I ha\'e also derived much benefit from clry cupping the epigastrium and abdomen, followed by bathing with turpentine lotion~.
Blistering the abdomen in mttny cases has lmd a. most desirable e[foct. After the disease has continued some time recoveries an:
rare; yet by great attcution to diet and regimen even extreme cases get well. I have mad" a thorough trial of the acetate of
lead combine{\ with opium, and of tannic acid with anodynes, but without good results. Nitrn.te of silver has acted well in some
cases, but cannot be relied upon as a rule. I have nlso tl'ied stryclmine nnd 1"owlc1·'s solution, but only to be disappointed. In
the ad\·anced stages great b~.'llefit has been derived from the free use of tiucture of chloride of iron and brandy, with opiates and
asimplenourishingdit"t.

'o

Extract from tlie Report of Surgeon D AVID M~RRITT, 55th Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Soutli Camlina, quarter endinrJ IJecember 31, 1862.

Beaufo>"t,

DIARRHCEA ANIJ DYSlcNTERY
th<'y often con!'h•tl'll of

(CHAP. J.

min~h'<l mucul'I nm\ hlnml.

'l'hi'4
by Eberle iu
hi" Prat.:tit·t,ol' l\h~liC'inl'fl.'l Jll't''·nilin!'..:":lttimt1 >:1 iu tlwYtllli•y uf thr
<:a8<'e. lfuundquiuinc
11tlnu1ta!.(l·uu,.c. Sunu-timt'>l 1 u ... t'd nu otht·r medicatiou, :md wlll·n the pnruxyi<m1:1 were cut r,ihort 1 I ~t:llt'rally found the bowch1
h1-cnml' n:gulnr awl the pn'*ag1:.- uormal in cku·actcr. ]u other c:\.:3l'S tin~ careful use of a.;t1ingcnl81 besides the qui11i1H.', sct·nw<l
fot·t thnt

1h•nm111le<l.

Extract from tlie Report of tlte same to Medical Inspector WILLIAM II. MussEv, U.S. A.
Beaufort, Soutlt Carolina, .May 10, 1863.

Acute ~~::~~: ~~:n~~:::~~:;e;~~~~e~til~~11t!i~l'~~1!~::~1;b~· ~~ji:,~1;11:n~n~~~~1~·~111yi1~/~~ 1:1~:~~~~1:~t'~!t!~e,::1~~1:;::ll~111~~;

priueipal cau.s1•. \Vhc11(•\·er this was the case a combination of t~umic acid, camphor, :md opium was !he most 1mcccssful molfo
of treatmC'nt. \Vhen the dinrrhcca was of a miasmatic origi11, quiuiue waB of cour.;te n:;sociated with whatc,·cr mcdiciul:!s we1·e
t-mployecl \Ve han.t ah10 hatl coni:>iderablc chronic clial'riirea, wl1ich resisted almost every plan of treatnumt, so that it wad
geuerally thought best to seml tbe patient;; to general hoeopitul. ln !he cases treated in camp1 astring:cu!s proved of little ndmntage. It iis heller to promote tl1e secretion of the lh-t>r, to net npon the ekiu nnd kidneys, ancl to gh·e uuirritating nourishing
footl. Quinine' and Fowle1·\i solutiou h:we al~o beeu i:,:frcn wilh ackantage, and nitraw of sikcr or Cl'NlSOte when ulceration of
tl1e bowch1 has been suspected. But in fact the di:;t•aflc iu thit< climate ofleu seems to hnflle nil treatment, and the best plau is to
seudchroniccnsestotl1enor1h.

Extract from tlte Report of Surgeon B. F. HARRISON, Independent Battalion New York Volunteers,
to Medical Inspector WILLIAM II. MussEY, U.S. A. Beaufort, So1tth Oa1·olina, .May 21, 1863.
The preni.iling diiseascs have been interminenl fever, diarrhrea, and dyst>ntcry. The la~t two diseases, so long as they
were functional, were for the mo:>t part mtumged with enl'lc. The diar1·lu:ca yielded to l'hubnrb 01· magnei>in., with soml' Rimple
bitters und aromuticl'l1 imch us calumho nnd ginger or ciunamon. The d.v,.;cntery1 when tbe1·e was no ulceration, was successfully
treatecl with an ouuce of >iulphate of magnei;in. and quarli:'L' of n. grain of morpbiuC'. When tl1i:; was followed up with the h'f'almeut for cliari-11<1."a, il wns usually sufllcicut; lml wlll'n ulceration occurred the cnses were more difficult to mauage, and clul'ing
the nutmnn we had :1. number that baffled nil our e>fforts. 111 two or three of these iu which post mortem, examinations wel'e made
the ulceratini <lestructio11 of tlic rt•ctum aml colon was remarkable. 111 oue case not more than one-twentieth of the 1m1c11us
meml.ir;me remained intact in the rectum and luwer l)art of the colon. Tbere was, moreo\·er, much thickeuing of the walJs of
th~ iute8tines, RO that they felt likeludia-rubbcrtubes of the same size and aboutaqua1ter of au inch in thickness. Some of the
ulcers were so deep that they appeared nearly to pe1forate the intestinPS1 and in Ont' case we could uot clet1trmine if the perfora.1ion waR completti or whether the ti,;;sues had merely broken in the dissection. In no case of dysentery which we examined tli<l
ulcerationexistiuthesmalliutestine.
It may be inquired how cns1>s of functional dyseutery can be distinguishP.<l from the structural or ulcerative cases. "When
the ordinary renwdies only produced partial relief' it was S<lfe to infer that the tissues were alrPady involved. Often in tlie later
stages purulent matter of tbe character yieltled hy scrofulous ulc<>rs was seen in the stools, a.a also debris of the mucous
membrane mi11gled with blood; bnt such matters did not usually make tl1eir appearuuce uutil the general symptoms left. litlle
room to doubt. There was sometimes teudcrn ...sl'I of the abdomen on pressure, and sometimes none at all, from the beginning to
the end of the case; but in every case the rilJdomeu was i;hrunken, the intestines seeming to be packed away in the pelvis and
by the gjde of the spine1 so tl1at the anterior wall of the abdomen receded to the spiue.
In the treatment of dysentery we used i11jectious of nitrate of sih·er i11 solution a few times, but it auswerecl my expectations so litttle that I soon tliscontiuuecl its use. I only used six or eight grains to the ounce. From what I have learned from
others, however, I wouhl employ it again uuder t<imi\ar circum~tances, using fifteen or twenty grains to the ounce. 'Ve thought
the cases iu which ulceration had taken place did bt>st with low diet, mild Mtringe11ts1 and bitter touics.

Eztract from tlte Report of Surgeon SAMUEL F. FoRnEs, 67th Ohio Volunteers, to Medical Inspector
WILLIAM II. MussEY, U.S. A. Folly Island, South Carolina, .May, 1863.
The 6ith Ohio was recruited chiefly at Camp OJi,·e1', Toledo, Ohio. It moved to Camp Chase, Columbus, Ohio1 December
24, 1861 1 aud set out for western Virgiuia January 19, 1862. It subst>qut!ntly became a part of the division of General Shields;
was sent to join Genera.I McClellan at Harrisou·s Landiug, arridng there July 2d; thence went to Suffolk, Virginia, where it
remainPd from September 1st to the cud of the year. I t wa.s then 8ent to Nor1h Carolina, and afterward to South Caroliua.
arriving at Port Royal Febrnary 8th, and mo\·ed to its present camp at Folly Island April 13th. Our camp here is a narrow
bed of !ill.nd, with the ocenn on one side and a creek and marshes 011 the other. The weather is generally very warm iu the fore
part of the day, but the latter part is quite deligliif'ul from the fine ocean breezes. The driuking waler is very bad1 antl ie
doub1lc~ the cau~e of much of the diarrhrea which prevails. Typhoid fever and dytoentery lrn.\•e also prevailed iu the regimt:>11t,
arising, I tbiuk, from the ''onfinement of our late sea rnyage, and the fact tltat the ports of the Collins took in water and the

:::~\·~:~.:~~~f>~o~~ l1 i1~g~::l'l:l~~1 ~v~~~o,~:;e~ ~::~~b:·::~.:~00~~.·~~:t~~~;I~:~:].

The

dyscut~ry has ~rubahly been aggmvate<l by the

Iu lhl' treatmeut of th~e cases, both here and pre\•ioul'll_r, we ha\'C been quite successful, not h:n·iug lost n. case out of
seVt.'ll hun<l1~d ruid SCVt.'nty-ffre occurring since W+" went into the field. The plan lrnl'! be1t11 to administer gentle Jaxath·t!s of
castor oil or of a saline mixturc1 alternated wit!J opiates c\•ery other day. 'Ve liad an epidt.•mic of mea.<ilt>s in January, 18621
which broke out at Camp N<'<'P&..:ity. on the Bal1imore a111l Ohio railroacl. a.1111 C'ontinuNl, whill' the regiment wa.s at New Creek

IN TIIE DEPARTMENT OF MISSOURI.
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nnd Pnw-Pnw tunnel, during the month or Fcbrun1·y nnd th!! early p!'lrt of :M:m:h. In nil the1·ti were niuet.v-three cases, of which
nine died with 1he regiment, aud over Stl\'Cnty w+.>rc i:-cnt to general hospital at Cuu1berland, of whom I run infunned a number

llil'd.

We had also nn epidemic of mumps while at Paw-Paw tunnt!l.

Extrautfroin tlte Report of Surgeon CrraRLEB II. Ilooo, 62d Ohio Volunteers.
Strasb1trg, Virginia, quarter ending Maicli 31, 1862.

Extract from tlte Report_of Surgeon JosEPH B. l'OTrER, 30th Ohio Volunteers.
western Virginia, quarte1· ending Mai·di 31, 1862.

E>Jtraut from tlie Report of Surgeon IlENRl" K. STEELE, 44th Ohio Volunteers.
Bl•iJJ; westem Virginia, June 30, 1862.

Camp near

Fayetteville,

Camp Meadow

\Ye lrnvc suffered very much during the past month from diarrhcca nnd dysentery, and an epidt!mic of measles is commcucing. 'fbc first two diseases I attribute to the drinking water, which is so much charged with wgetable matter as to be
m1plerumnt to t11e taste. It is surface water, and Wt: are dependent upon the frequent rains for om· supply. 'Ve are encamped
iu the woods, surroundedonallsidesbymarshes, ::unllmxe11otents .

.E':ctractfrom the Report of Surgeon JAMES K. BIGELOW, 8th Indiana Volunteers, to Medical
Inspector GEORGE W . STIPP. IJepa1'tment of the Gulf, Februa1'y 20, 186±.

Extract from tlie Report of Surgeon GEORGE L. LuoAS, 47th Illinois Vohmteers.
.Missouri, quarter ending December 31, 1861.

Jefferson City,

The 4ith Illinois was organized at Peoria, Illinois, last. August. Less than half the men came from the high prairie region,
the others from the flat prairies where miasmatic influences prevail. 'Vhile at Pooria. the J>l'C\'ailing diseases wure diarrhrea and
intermittent fovur. 'Ve arri,·ed at Camp Benton, near St. Louis, Missouri, September :l2d1 and at Jefii.•1'Son City Octobe1- l01h.
'Ve s1ill continue to suffer from intermiuents and diarrbrea, but to these typhoid fever ha.s been superadded.
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E:i:tractfrom tlw Report of Surgeon J. U. VEETER, 2d ll1issonri Volunteers.
Missouri, quarter n1di11g December 31, 1861.

Camp near Rolla,

Tlw nw:<t prl'\'ilt·nt 1.li,.ca:;.l''-' in tht! ~d )fo•.,.011ri 1h11-iu;;1hc p:t.-4 11uar1er were quotidian and tertian intermittent11, diarrh<ras,
aml !lyl't·ut~·rit'll, Th~t> nrt• dtw, :u; I think, partly to tlw n1mo1<plu·ric iulluenC('S of the autumnal FPm-011 during our 1110\·t·nwut.i
1lm1ugb pnrl~ of 1hc country \\-here theH• diH•ni.eR nrc p1tn1l1.·ut 1·n•ry )'C!l.r, nnd partly lo the t•xhntlfition of our sohlit·~, who
lian• l1t.·~·n ('ompellt'<.l to move by fi. 1rced marchc;1, 1dt'f•pin~ ou 1l1c h:u"C ground protl'Cted at. 11iglit hy ouly n siuglc lilanket, 111111
ofll·u lrnviug wt•t sho<<S from croi<r-in~ crel'l.;s and l'in!rt!. 'fill' clil't nl:<O was had i nt times for dnys together the soldi<'rs ha<l
uothing hul frt•f;h nwnt, <'ither beef or pork, without ~all, nm\ 110 hre:ul nr V<'gt>tahl<·~ ('ould lw obtnincd.

Extract from the Report of Assistant Surgeon J.C. G. IIAPPERSE"l'l", U.S. A., 1st United States
Infantry. Camp near .New J,Iadrid, Missouri, qua1-ter ending lllarcl• 31, 1862.
Dcfor~ the c\·ncuation of New l\Ia<lrid hy the enemy, r.ud while wells wcro being dug 1 the ml'n used the wate1' from the
pools i11 the neitililxwhood of' their camp for clrinkiug purposes. This was followed by the most intractable diarrhcens. The
comp:mit'S suffcriug most were those who joined us nt St. Loni~, and who were just from Key 'Vest, Florida.

Extract from tlte Report of Surgeon CLARKE G. PEASE, 2d Wisconsin Cavalry.
souri, quarter ending June 30, 1862.

Cassviile, Mis-

Early iu April, while the 2d 'Visconsin cavalr.'· was at Dt!nton Barrnckr:, the influence of the wnter of the Missie.sippi
hrgnn to mauifl'St iti;.elf by the de,·clopmtmt of frequent ca~~ of dinrrhrea. After we reached Jcffcl1lon City, lhe watf'r of the
Mit.-souri prond still WOl'Se, and within n fow clnys after our anfrnl nt that place n. numlx>r of cal'es of grcnt t:<e,·erity occurred.
Tbe watcl' of the country lying between the Mi.-1wuri nnd the Oi:;ngl' is highly impregnated with mngnesin. The weather, llul'ing
our mnrch ncro1:<s the country, was wann, mul tht• men drank lnrgdy; as the l'f'Sult of thiR1 many en.see of dinrrhcca oreurred,
1<omcof whichhnvcbeenveryintrnctahle .

./:,retract from tlie Rep01·t of tlie same.

8p1-inrtjield, Missouri, quarter ending September 30, 1862.

Dul"ing tho extreme heat of Jnly cliarrhoca wns ,·cry prc,·nlent, nnd often se,·erc; very little dysentery, howc\•cr1 occurred.
Jaundice in nil its \'1ll"ietiett 1 and in some cases of great severity, has been common, nnd uorlercil'cumstanc+:a which ba\'C led me to
hdie\'f' that food rather than climate has been the exciting cause. Sudden changes from soft bread and fresh ml!nt to au exclu~h·c
dit•t of hard bread nud salted mears, 01· the l'C\'l'J'!:!e of this, Jia,·f> i1warinbly been followed by an incrca£1e of the number of cases
or dinrrho.:n and jaundice. Inclec<l, I om of the opinion that hnrtl b!'ead, used as it is by most of the soldiers in this army 1 is n
potent cause of clinrrh<X"a and of numerous cm.•es uf dyspepsia, \\-bich J>l'O\"e welluigh incurable. This battalion hns been much
t·mployed in E;coutiug1 aud consl'qnently h:.is bl.'(•11 much expol.<('<l to the weather and to great fatigue; but I haxe obsen·ed tLnt
fower men nr<' taken sick, in a. ginm time, while 011 a E-cout thnn while lying in camp. Idle iess aud the atmo:=;pbere ol' the camp
at't!th<>mostprolificsourcesofdi:;easl'.

E:i:t1•act from the Report of Surgeon IIENRY P. STRONO, 11th Wisconsin Volunteers.
near Dea Arc, Arkansas, quarter ending June 30, 1862.

Camp

During the greater part of the quarter the 11th "'iscon~in has been on the march through the States of Missouri ancl
Arkau-E<a."', mo:-<t of the time in swampy :mU mia!<matic n·gi(mit. The clays hn\'c been hot, the nights cold. I was a little f<urpri~l><I,
1lul"iug tlll' lntter part of ~fa:· 1 to notice ~corhutic 1<ymptoms in s{•\·eral cases, for a. fair proportion of fresh meat and cll>£1iccated

;;~~:~~b~1;~e ~~1~~1:~~1~ i:i~~: ~:;~1~ ~~~"in ~:!:;11.'~1 l;n;;:,~;·:~:~vc~~:~>:;sf~~l~~~;:~:p:: t~c:;·:~ ;;~~<l;,a:1~d11i~1t s~~~:r~·;c:hs:;;:~~
ot' dr·1•111t•ry and of remittent fe,·ers 1 hremorrhnges from the 11osc or fauces. Uost of the cases of d_vsentery liave bef'n bilious or
n·mittent in character, nnd exhibit n strong tendency to become chronic. In the treatment I have fouml astringents worst.• th:i.n
u>-t•h,,,.~ in mo,.,t case... The plan of first c\•acunting the Lowels thoroughly and then arresting the peristaltic action Uy an opiate
h:u! proncl the mo:;t 8ucce..Bful; but, in the cases which came under my observation, mercurials ha,·e pro,·ed more t:fficient than
salinecatlinrlicit.

E:i:tract from tlie Repoi·t of Surgeon BENONI 0. REYNOLDS, 3d Wisconsin Cavalry.
Missouri, July, 1862.

Cassville,

s1:;c·1·.111
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J<,xtract from tlie Report of tlte same. Leavenwort It, Kansas, quarter endi11g September 30, l8G2.
Many cn.r.i{·~ of dinrrhrea a.ml tlys<>nh•ry lun.• lwt•u tr('akd timing the qua1·tcr. \\'ith r('g-anl 10 th!.! tr('nfmc11t of 1IH·
latl('r di~cn~e I take pleasure in ndding my IC'$timony to tlw·eflicit•nt'Y cif what is tcrnwtl Ilic i::aline treatment. Our ca:-.c:-l
have nlmost inrnrin.bly yieldetl to a lar<ge do:-.t• of 1:1ulphate of nrngnt.·i-in, followl·d 1 1d'ter fn·e cathni~i;::, by one or two-grain doses
ofnpimn.

Extract from tlte Report of .Assistant Surgeon GEOROE C. JONES, 3d Missouri Cavalry.
.Missouri, July and August, 18G2.

Rolla,

Dinnhccn. :uul dysentery prevailed to a con!l.idt•rablc rxtc11t iu tliC' :kl Misi,;oul'i cnxah·y from shortly after its nrl"i\•al iu
Holla, JuM 20th, until the clo~e ol' July, with compm·nt ivdy fow CO.SI'~ of mularinl fonr. The cae;c>i of diar1·hccn. show('tl a
dii::ipoflition to nm iuto a more inOammalol'y gr:uh• ofdisrn~t· in the large iutc8tinc ifncglcctc<l for a few <lays.
The diarrhocn.1 whC'n i::.cverc1 was attcmlcd with much griping iu the liowcls, nml considcr::i.blC' hen<lncl1e nml pain in the
hack. The arre!<.t of the discharge, when attempted by opium or other mean!'I, :ilmost im·al'iabl~· hatl the eftt.>ct to incrcat::e the pain
in the l>owch1, )1(':111, ancl back, a.nd it became ucct.'S."ary ucal'ly nl·rnye, when such :i. result wns obtnincd 1 to administer a purgnti,·r. Ncwrthell>ss1 opium, in Rome of its fonns, was much relird on in the trcatmeut, co;pecinlly when the <lil't of the patient
l'OU!d be controll{'(l so that no inge$ta should be r<.>c(:i\-cd into the stomach which would ht: likely to irritate the alrcaily it1·itall'<I
mucous membrane; it was usually sufficient for the cure, but occa!.'ionally n ."quirt..-<l to be combined with some ngctablc or mineral
astringcnl. Com-itlcring the slight control we can lta,·c O\"('r the habits of men in camp in regard to eating, few case8 of
dianhren. merged into dysentery1 aud the number of primary case;:i of dyi:.entcry was not large. Those which occurred were
characterizecl by frequent nnd bloot!ydiscliarc;es from the boweli::, with a great deal of Iormina, tenesnms1 and nbdominal eoreness.
'fhe circulation was inv-ariabl.f more or les:i di:>turbed, the g1·atlo of the fi.n-er bein3 generally in proportion to the degree of
iutl:unmatory irritation present.
The treatment consistc<l in a purgative of castor oil or of c:ilomel, fo\lowecl by sulphate of magnesia when portnl cong:l'Stion was suspected; this was followed by anodynes in the form of opium or Do,·er's powder, to rdie,·e pain nml rc,,1rain
peristaltic action. In addition to this inte111al trent01cu1, local measures were addressed to the nbdominal pnrietes1 such as
~iuapi::;ms, turpentine stupes, and dry or wet cups. The lattcl' were ne\•cr omilted when the case assumed nu :u>pcct at all
thrl"'at('uing, nml were unifonnly beneficial. Injections of cold water and laudanum 1 to restrain tencsmus, were likewiee fomnl
to nfford great relief. The constitutional action of mercury was not l't.'quircd in n single case.
During the month of .August there was a notable increase iu the number ol' cases of fever of a remitltmt and intermittent
type, with asensiblcdiminutionofthecasesof dinrrhccaanddyaentery.

E:xtract from the Report of Surgeon JonN W. Soo·rr, 10th Kansas Volunteers.
Missouri, quarter ending September 30, 1862.

D epartment of

During the month of July the 10th Kansas was in the Cherokee country, and scorbutic symptoms appeared among the
mcn1 owing to the lack of fresh ,·cgeta.bles. A supply of desiccated vegetables hnl'ing: been l!bta.ined, these symptom!i tlisappear('<I. Throughout the quarter there wn.s a large num\)(!r of cases of simple diarrhcca., causetl by irrcgulurities in diet and
sudden chauges in the temperature aml hygromt!trical condition of the atmo>:phe~. \Ve hail also many cases of mala1·ious
fo\·er, the reruittent type prerniling; a few of the cas~ !Ulsume<l a typhoid form.

Extract from the Report of Surgeon WILLioUI II. WHITE, 22d Iowa Volunteers.
Rolla, .iltissouri,for t/w month of .November, 1862.

Post /1os_pital,

The cases of dysentery recch·ed into this ho~pita.l during the mouth wert', many of them, Se\·erc. They prescutetl no
remarkable symptoms except that the discharges contained rnthl'I' more blood than is commonly secn 1 and that there was an
1111usmtl tendency to sinking:. In the trcatmcut 1 ealomcl combined with flomc of the alkalies1 diaphoretics, opium, a nil u.striugeuts
have been cmployecl1 with frequent injections of nitrate of sih'cr or iodine, as in the following formuhc: ll. Nitrate of sih·e1·
eight gt'llins, water two ounces; or, I):. Iodine and iodide of potassium, of cnch ten grn.ins, sulphn.tc of morphia half a graiu,
water three ounces. After the injuction ofelther of these solutions there woultl seldom be n.nothcrstoolinlcs8than two or
thl'('O hours, c\•en when they had pre\•iously been occurriug every fow minutes. At the same time a large blister was applitll
over the nbdomcn1 and good bl:!ef-tea. or rich chicken-broth allowed. The dUCcess of this plan of tl'catment has been entirely
satisfactory.
Anasarca. has followed many of these cases ol' dyi;entcry1 as well M those of chronic tliarrhren. and typhoid fc\·cr. It has
generally fmbsidcd undl:!r the influence of iron ancl tonics. In some cases friction with a stimulating liniment has nppcared to Le
n.uscfuladditioutothctreatment.

Extract from tlte R eport of Surgeon .ANoRRIV ,V. MoCLURE, 4th Iowa Cavalry.
H elena, Arkansas, quarter ending December 31, 18G2.

Oa1np near
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E:xtract from tlrn Report of Assistant Surgeon W1LLIAM W. G&ANOER, 3d Missouri Cavalry.
Houston, .Jlissouri, December 31, 1R62.

Diar1·hCl'a

hav('

vf'ry

trouhh"''Jm<', and many of the cases lwxu l~omr chm11ir. Tiu• oh.!<liiml·.''
h{'('n
and cly.!<t>llkry
wi1h whkh. nt rinw;i;, the:-ie l'.'nmplaints l'l·-~i,;,I all trl•atnH.'nl, mul t'\'Cll afler nn nppa~nt eure r<'lnrn on tlw i<li~h!t·st 1·x1w,..111·1•
(1r 1m:l\·ni1lahl1• irt'('gnlarity in <lit't, i:-i truly tryiu~. Aht'r:lliv~, touic;i;, l'"pK:ially the mi11cral acitl,., aml prt·p:lrationi:t of iron
amt nµ-l'fahh• wtringtnt!I, ha,·t• afforded mt' the he::"t n·,..ul!i::1 in tlw majority of case~. I ha\•e ali::10 fouml quiuiuu of g1i>at h<>1wlit
in 11nmt• ini-fa11ct•M whieh could he tracNI ba<:k to a mal:arious origin. Ue:it,
1 temperance, and propt>r 8l'll><:tion of dit>t
RI'(' al:iu intli,.p1•n!<:tblc. As winter Mknnces the numlwr of c:u;e8 i>1 tlimini:ilwtl, and perhnps the dear-bought l'XJWrit•ncu of Ow
pwt J<'ar may bt• of s'Crvice to us next sumnH'r. In acntc tly.'ientery I hav1~ been most succes.;ful so far in using opiatl'S to nllay
thC' tormiun, while free C\•acuations of the colon hani bC'eu imlnced h.v blaml injl'dions of tepid water or atarch-wntcr. Afic•r
filliu~ :rnd 1•rnplying the colon once or twice, I gfrc a. two-mmce iujl'l'.tion of water containing ten grains of nitrate ofsil\•t•r with
n 1lrac11m of laudanum. 'l'hi;J iiJ l'('p('atc,1 once, twit<', or oftenl'r 1luring the dn.y. Next to this plan, nml many good 1<urg-t'o11H
pn•tlor it, I rank the repented n.dmiui:stration of Rnline p11rgatiw1-1 till fr1•e watery 11isch:l.1·ges are proet1red; mcauwl1ilt•, n111l for
t.weuty-four hours afll'r, lll'nrly all fluids ~houhl be wi1hlwld from th<> patieut.
Acute 1liar1·hren has gen('rnlly dPmnmled n. difft·rt•nt nud longer coul'l:!e of treatment, The mucouR and SC'rons font1i:1 Jia,·r
v<'ry g~·nrrally yi1•ldl'<l 1·eatlily lo a bri?>k mercurial imrgath·r followt!tl hy opiates and nstringenlti. If, within lwe111y-four hour~
ufll•r pnrgntio11, the discharge~ Wl're not HI modified in frt·quency and chnl'acter as to imlicntt• <'011\'nlt•scence, I lmvl' Mometim1·1t
l't'Jlf"nletl the mcrcnrial pm·gl', or pre,.cribed tiuartl'r·grain do$l'$ of ealomel. co111hi11ed with the opiatus and ;, ... tringt'ulfl. Thc~e
!!-mall drn•{'I! I i<eldom continue more thau a day or !'o, nflt•r whid1 the opiatt•s ancl astl·ing('nt:;i. are eontinu<'tl. In thl' flanguiH('{)U~
fonu of dinrrhnm I ha\•e fonnd $a.line pm·,;plti\·e:i, pm•hcd till fn>e watl'l'Y di,.chn.rges eu:sue, and followed hy auodyucs a.ml a.stringt•ntti, with blne mll!-S in two-gra.in doses on alternate <layt-1, the lllO!'>t sali!'>factory mode of treatment.

n•1.rnlnrity

Fort Stanton,

E:xtractfrom tlw Report of Surgeon ALLEN F. PECK, 1st New Mexico Volunteers.
.New Mexico, quarter ending ])ecember 31, 1862.

Extract from the Report of Surgeon \V1LL111>1 II. GRIMES, 13th Kansas Volunteers.
Springfield, .Afissom·i, January 31, 1863.

Oarnp neai·

A numher of cas('S of dysentery and diarrhrea occurrecl llnring January. Both these <liseasf>s Jia,·e prevailed, to a greater
exempt. I attribute both diimrdf>i'S
or less extent, e\·er flince the 13th K:msas hM b('('n in the fit•lil. Neither officers uor men
to imprudences in diet, which always clrn.racteriZl' ll('W rl'<·ruit>t1 :uul lo tlrinking surface water. Mnny of the cases hn.\•e been
oh!'>tinatej there were, how~ver, but few dcatl111. The treatment wbich l<~lllL'<l most succes::;ful was a 1mrge of Epsom snit.._,
followt'<l by ll::>tringeuts such as taunin, nct'tate of lend, &c., combined with opium. The use of cold water by the sick was
prevented, ns far a.s practicable, as we always found it nggr:watei.l the e.ymptoms.

are

E:xtraet from.the Report of Surgeon BENJAMIN F. STEVENSON, 22d Kentucky Volunteers.
board the steamboat Orescent Oity, near Vicksburg, .Mississippi, January 9, 1863.

On

'Ve len Portlnnd, Ohio, October 20th, cros~cd the Ohio ri,·cr nt Gnllipolis on the 22d, aml reached Charlestown, 'Vt•st
Virginia, on the 28th. 'Vhilu at Char\e..;town :\ markt'<l increase in the mnnbt-r of diarrhren cases was obscr\·ccl. This was iu

~::~1~l~~:,d1i1:tt:~:~:::1t~e~o o;r:·~:sf::~:::~:;iJ ~~':,::' :\;;1~.11cl~;:~u~;1l~li1~:~1~~ ~~1;~~ f~~,1~:~~~11:~~1~~e :::1~1~\1~~n.::~~re;r::1t:t~~c~~~:?ii i:l~~h~~
nn<l in n wt•t hlanket; tl1e 1<urf.1ce is
ml'mbranei;i. The inte.!<tinnl c:mnl,

th<' lluid!l, rl'p1•1led from the iutegument, nre prccipit:l.le<l upon the nmcous
by injudicious alinuwtation, is particularly liubla to suffer under thct-c

circum!>t1uice!l.

EJJtructfroin tlie Report of Surgeon Jon" L. TAYLOR, 3d Missouri Cavalry.
Arkansas, June 30, 1864'.

Little Rock,

~ECT.
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The patieul fu11t1d in nlmo~t e\•e1·y inst:rnce n. aootlii11g nntl comfm'lahle (•flh.:l wl1f'n wntery llii;chnrgeM w1•r1' produced. Af'tN tlii!<,
t•nemata of wn1·m st:m:h-wnter wi1h l:rnd:1111m1 allnyed lhe 1li.strl'!<S, anti a rnpid cmn·nlt•scenct• fo\lowc1l, witlwut n·pentiug tl1t• flall>:.

1111 who~::~~11~~:.i~::d:1~ 1:~11~ :~~~;~e;,.~:t~i1~.~::l~::~~ll:~,e~~~~u~~ ,.~~ c'::.s i~:~:,~c~:~~lt:n~l;~ :~~i'~~~i~~~ t~~~ l;e;: :::~~11:.11 r~~'.h~~;:1,~.~~ ~:t~·i~~ntahle, no doubt, to mnlariuu!> poii:;<lll. TIH.'!<C ('n"Clii I hnn• dt>nominatcd ou tlu• prescription book ''malarial dyscnteric dian·hrea."
Thl' fHcr in tlw"t' NU!t·~ bt•gnn befon• the local 11;ymptoms declared tbt·m,,it•ln•.-;., The fo\•c1· rr111 high, the pulse was hard aml

!:~:;n:~~: :;1i~; 1111~1::i t!:::~;e"~~:~~~l7i~~ t~:~e::;~1u~a~~:11;;1:1 :;~~ 1~1l;t· ~:~;i1:11i1~ ct:'~~~~~~lt~:!.co!/',~~:~~;~ ::~~~~1i1~~;it hT:~~e:au:t;~:;~

thercexis1ed nh•o nn enlnrgetlspleen.
I ha\"e found thnt nitric acid comLinC'd with i1wcncun11hn succt•;:.i;fully met this condition. I ha\•(• nlwn.vs been sntisfh•d
that tl)('se reml'<linl agents, gepnrntely, exercised n llecitled influ('nec on the lin•r; the combinntiou proves n. more \·nlunble hC'patic
remedy than wlwn the medicines a1~ gi,·C'n nlmw. I gave four drops of nitric ncid with four graiua of ipecncu:mbn inn. fluid
ounc" of water C\"cry four to six hou1'l!l. In llw tr1>atmcnt of ortlinnry cn1<1·>i, i11 nddition to Balin<' cnthnrtic.lil, wt-l cupping upon
that portion of till' nbdomcn wht!re pr('P.:<nre cnu:>ed the most pniu, mucilnginous anodyne i11jec1ion111 nnd turpentine stupcs nre
adrnntagl'On;:.. So soon ns the bowt•ls nre thoroug'hly emptied, five grains of quinine with tPn of Donr·s powd~r may be gin•n
thr~ or four tinH~ 1lnily, nm\ continued go long ni:i fen•r l'Xists, lu tl1e malnl'ious cases quinine prO\"es very efllcienl, lht! more
obstinate Ca.J!.t•!I gi\•ing wny in from four to i.ix days. The patientis \\"l'N then treated with tincture of the cl1loritle offron, whieh
Sf>t'med to obdale 1he tt·ntlency to repeated attacks. In 8ome palit'ntil h•JH.>!!mus rl·mains after the more prominent symptoms of
tht! dii;iease hn,·1•
r1:mo,·e<l. Usunlly this condition is dependent upon ulceration
down in the rectum. Inj~tions
two
tlukl drachms of tincture of the chloride of iron in nn ounce of wnter tbrt'e tinws daily, or pro re nata, have affurded p1·ompt relief
iu nearlye\"crycn>:t>.
•
•
*
'"'hile my l'XJWrit•nce sustains the snccci:.s of saline purgatins in the commencement of dysentery and dinrrh<rn, it Ct]tmlly
su;;tainsthc fact that a too frequent l'<'pctitiou of this purgnth·e, as nth-ocnted by some for the purpose of procuring natural
stools, in i1enrly C'\'t•ry cMe increases the irritn1ion of the bowel:> nnd :rn::,,'lnC'nts cousiderably !lrn suffering of the patient. lt is
unquestionably true !hat wheu ulcerntio11 of the inte><tiues exists purgntin:s nre inadmi,;:;ible. In this condition I hnn~ fouud
fn.m1 four to six drops .,f F~,·ler's solutiun daily nn efficient renwdy. It answers a better purpose than 1he alternate use of
lnxntivl'tl, opiates, nml ast1-inf;:ents.
"
"
~

hef'n

low

or

Extract from the Report of Acting Assistant Surgeon J. D. SKEER. Oamp of the l 6tli United
States Infantry, near Chicago, IlUnois, September, l 861.
The camp of the 16th infautry, on the Oplnin river, sixteen mi lt•s northwest of Chicago, is bounded 011 the en.st and north
by n mnrsh. This ci1'Cumstance nccounts for the large number of (':lSeS of :1gue nnd dinrrhoon among our men cluring the mouth,
most of the lntter being of a decidedly biliou~ clmracter, haYiug well-mnrked r1•misioion:; nnd exacerbations, nnd requiring 1lw
use of nntiperiodic medicin~. Sulphate of quiuia has been chidly u;~ed for this purpose.

Extract from the Report of Assistant Surgeon II.<vILAH M. SPRAGUE, U . S. A.
March 31, 1862.

Alton, Illinois,

The battalion of the Uth U. S. iufautry nt this post is on duty ns gunrcl to the prisoners of war. I joim...>cl the C<•mnmurl
December 25th, nud found the men suffcl'ing from nn epidemic of menBle~. The cases were mild 1 anti none of them were followed
by pneumonia; but bronchitis, with marked debility, was left behirnl in many cases, and in a few (chilltly feeble young men of
phthisical famiJiei;) tuberculosis was developed. Mumps subsequently made its nppearauce aud went through the battnlion. It
!ms been Yery mild, requiring no treatment excl.'pt in a fow cases in which metn.'ltnsis to the tl'sticles took pince. About the first
of March a great number of cases of diarrhren nppenrW. They were usuall.v fJUite simpfo. The diacharges were usually yt'llowish and watery, 11ome1imes ashy, black, or greeni:;h. Tht>y we1"t? nttend._.<l with colicky pnius and slight tendemess of the
bowels; u::ually there was no febrile reaction. lu a. very few casCH it tt'nt1in11tetl iu mild dysenll'ry. Jn quite a propo11io11 it
has shown n. tendency to become chronic1 nml considerable ditticulry has heen experienced in checking it pt>nnnnently.

Extract fro1n the Report of Snr~eon TnoMAB G. CLEVELAND, 4 l st Ohio Volunteers. Oamp lV"ood,
Ohio, September 30, 1861.
Tlw cliit•f tfa1ense11 dm·iug the monlH f ~ptember were diarrbcca. and dysentery. l\Jogt of the ca1oes occurrt>d at two
dh1tiuct pcl'iotl!!1 each l:ustiug four or fin• da,vi; aml then subi;itling, from which it would appear the caui!e was atmospheric. The
weather nt th<·~e times was wa1111 nnd clea1· 1luring the day, bnt the 11igl1ts were cold, the variation in temperature from dny tu
night being \•ery considerable. The men, hn,·ing ouly one blanket npiect', were> indifli:-:n>utly prokcted from thl.'!'!e changes, and
as there wns a short nllownnce of tents tht'Y were so crowded that many slept in the open ail'. Mauy cases of subacute rheumatism appenr to have been due to the samecnuse. Moreovt!r1 the influence of malarial poi:;oning i8 st>t'n in many cases assuming
n. great vnriety of irregular forms, though wi1h compnrntin~ly few cn!:'~ of ('!early defin1...'<l intermiuenl fo,·er •

.Extractfrom tlie Report of Surgeon HosWELL G. BoouE, lath Illinois Volunteers.
son, Kentucky, quarter ending 1Jece1'lber 31, 186l.
Dul'iu~ llu~

Oamp Jeffer-

la1-1t summer m11l l;'ady fall tht• Wth llliuoilS u1wralt'tl in highly malarioui< 1\i$lrit.'l,., which rau;;cd a gn'a l lleal

ol'interruittrntfC'\•rrnnd diarrhren1 tht•eflN:ls of"hieh ha\·cco111i11ued 10 inllueuct' tht'dii<rrtsE'l!lol the mrn 1111til 1hrpresrnt 1inw.
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Extract from tl!e Report of Surgeon CL.\lllOR.NE J. WALTON, 21st Kentucky Volunteers.
Fry, Adair County, Kentucky, quarter ending March 31, 1862.

Camp

~~ii~.f~~~~i.~~~~;:~~j,;~~;~~~;j~:~~;~~:~i,,;~:~~~J~g:t:~~:~:~:,[;;~~~~l:;~~:~~f:~::~:~f~~5~i~;~::~~~t~f

;::;:~~~;E~~;i;!;~i~~f~~~~~:i~i~~~:i:~~\::·~·~:::·~: :.~·~: E:·:~'.'.~2~: ~"1;'. ~·~'.~:~ ~ ~'. : ~,~1,l: ~ : :'.r~: i~ ~ ~E;·.·:~;: ~
1

~~~r:!:n~t''!~~;ec!;l~~t1:~n~c:~.:·:;i~~~' \:~~~11~1,8~::~'.11~c!~t~~l,i, n~:~ t l~ 1~1:1'1 :::~c~vc~~ :~~~~~;~n!~~c! ~ ;:~~i~c~;1~i 1: :; ~::ii:,~::i~:::~I
1 1

1

1

1

1

quarter of n grain of sulphate of copper three times 1laily. Wilen they 1;ccmcd likely to become chronic I ga\'C a grain of opium
aud quartt!l' ·JI' a grain of nitr:ite of sih-cr three times d:iily. To patil'nls who were \•cry weak aml tlcbilitatcd I sometimes grwc,
with ,·ery 1h'Cidcd benefit, :i g1-ain each of opium :uul pcr:1ulphuto of iron, with three of camphor. A few very diClicult cases
wci·e L>cuefittetl by the use of aromatic sulphuric acid iu ten·drop tlo:1es three times daily. Quite a mm1bcr of the cases ocr111Tc1l
in those who had had mea.::;lcs. I saw some cases that presented a mo:;t 1111fa,·orable appe:mmce cure1l by a libt•rnl dose or two
of opium.

Extract from the Report of Surgeon EDWARD L. IlILL, 20th Ohio Volunteers. Grump's Landing,
Tennessee, quarte1' ending Ma1c1' 31, 1862.
·
The 20th Ohio h•ft Cincinna1i on h'nnsports February 11, l&t?, fo1· Fort Donel$011, aml Jlnrticipated in the i;iegc. Subse·
qucutly it was b<'nt as an escort of p1·ibo11ers of war to St. J...oui::i, )fo•isouri; after which two companies wPre sent with pri~onm'S
to Camp Douglas, llliuois, two to ludi:mapolis, Irnfoma, and tlm..>e to Colun1bui4, Ohio; one of the latter companies aOt·rw:u·d
wt•ut to llo8ton, Ma.::;sachusetts. March 5th, the olJlc-1.>o<licJ men of six companies rendezvoused. at St. Louis :uul started for tho
Tt•nne~~criver.

After lhe siege of Fort Donelson tliarrhrea was the pn•vailing clisca~C'. It attacked all tl1c detachments alike, whether nt
St. Louis, Imlinuapr>lis, Columbus, or Boston. It was of a typhoid type, attended with debility nml great prostration, requiring
tonicsanclstimulantsinacldition tolheortlina1-ytrcntuwut, nndoftt'ndifficulttocurc. If in this dcbilitaterl condition nue took
cold, nutl all s<>cmcd peculiarly r<usc.<'ptiblc to nto10~phcl'ic changes and tlic ordiuo.ry causes producing colds, he WM nlmost 1mro
to ha\•e 1meumouia, which eal'ly assumed a typhoill type and proved ,·e1·y fatal.
\Vhile 011 the stcamboaL goinri up tho'l'e1111(•8:;('(' ri,·rr 1lia1·1faea became still mol'e genera.I, a.ml after lamling, tho11gh wo
Juul a ple:wa.nt camp and an abundant supply of toil•r:~bly good water, there was no improvement. Dejection, depression of
spirits, listlessness, ancl melancholy prevailed among the men.

Extract from the R epm·t of Surgeon SnunAL YoaK, 54th Illinois Volunteers. Jackson, Tennessee,
qua1tel' ending Marci• 31, 1862.
The revers which prevailed during the quarter among the men of the 54th lllinoiis h:~\'e been chiefly intermittl.'nls and
which readily yielded to treatment, but \'l'ry often rclaps('d, lt should be mentioned that itll last summer and autumn

rcmittcnt~,

th ti regimt•nt was exposed to the inf!ul.'ncc of malaria in the low lands of Teuues.scc, and most of them had attacks of inter-

mittent or rcmittent fo,·er at that lime. Diarrhcca and dysentery Jll'C\'ailed to a. moderate extent during the quarter; they weru
of nn :usthenic fonn, but yielded readily 10 mild alterative and anodyne measures.

Extract jl'om tlw Repol't of Assistant Surgeon DALUB BAoaE, U. S. A.
.Alabama, quarter ending June 30, 1862.

Camp near Stevenson,

Battery ll, 5th artillery, U. S, A., was occupiell during the months of April rmcl May in slow approo.chcs from Pittisburg
Landing to Corinth, Mi&iissippi, nm\, s.ince the captm·c of Corinth, a constant d1·ought and the character of the 1mrface w:lter
obliged tho troops to resort to such well!! as they coukl dig for the necessary supply. This was a prolific source of diarrhn:a,
complicated with mala1-ia1 and made doubly obstinate by the scorbutic taint induced by want of wgetnbles and the monotonouis
character of thll food .

Extract from the Report a/Surgeon Jo11N C. IlmmARo, 4lst Ohio Volunteers. Athena, Alabama,
quarter ending June 30, 1862.
After the siege of Corinth the •llet Ohio marched through northem MiP.iissipjli ~ml northern Alabama to its present camp.
Serous and nmcou~ diarrhcca ha,·e been the prcrnilino di~eases. These fluxcg arc ''cry often obs1inate and prolractetl; relapses
a.re commou. aml in young soldiers bring on mara:smrn~. I :ml credibly infonned that on the ma.rch through southern Tennt>ssee
to Pitt.ilmrg Landin;; the men generally threw away 1Jwir onrcoalil1 nntl as they were usually pro,•idl•d with only one blanket
and t·ubber-cloth, tht•y w1·rc often scn•rcly pim.:hrtl hy <·old at ui;:;ht both heforc the hnttle of Shiloh and aftcrwal'd, uulil nhout
the kuth tif ,Jmll'. Tht•_"(_> cohl nights following the heat and fatigucit of marchiug, trench work, aml 1:>kirmi~hi11g Ly day, were
extremely tletrimental to the health of tbe army, produciog ob01tinate broncbitis, mucous diarrbrea, aui;. 1·emillcnt fovers.

SEC'I'. U.J
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l!:'xtract fmm tlie Report of Surgeon Joim N. B>acu, 40th Ohio Volunteers.
PrestonbU?·q, Kentucky, quarter endinq June 30, 1862.

Extmct from the Report of Surgeon

Camp near

FRANCIS B. EmERIDGE, 5th Minnesota Volunteers.
on tlw Tennessee ·river, June 30, 1862.

Extmct from the Report of Surgeon Jorrn Y. FINLEY, 2d Kentucky Cavalry.
Tennessee, quarter endinq June 30, 1862.

Camp

Savanna!i,

At the bcgiuniug of the <1uarrer the continued fc,·ers 1 from which the 2d J{cntucky ca\•alry liad tmffercd du1'ing the winter,
were gratlually l'Cplaced hy the rernittents common iu this region during the warmer months. Diarrhrea also became common.
More than h:i.1f the c:1scs tr('atcd wrrc acute diarrhrea. lal'gcly due, as I thought, to the extremely wet weather ancl exposure
to the night air without tentt1. The disease was, howc\·er, mild in form and \·cry amenable to tr('alment. Uay lst, we were
ordered to our present Ioca1ion. The neighborhood is Jow1 damp, and adjacent to large swamps. The ddnkingwatcr is impure.
Since encampiug here our sick-list has been large, remittent fon•rs and diarrhooas b1:ing the prevailing diseases. \Ve have also
hadancpi<fomicofmumps.

Extract from t!te Report of Surgeon .A.nrEN C. MILLER, 14th Kentucky Volunteers. Cumberland
Gap, Tennessee, quarter endinq June 30, 1862.
During the march of the 14th Kentucky from Lexington to Cumbcrlam.l Gap our men were almost coustantly dreuchell
with rain, and often Lad to lie at night with their clothes thoroughly saturated, and without blankets enough to keep them wnrm,
the weather during our entire march being very cold. This produced many cases of cliarrhrea ancl catarrh. The dews falling
in this region of country at night nre equivalent to light showers, and the clothes of tlw troops while without shelter at ni:Jht
were always saturated. The temperature at uighL is so much reduced that it. becomes intolerably cold toward morning. Thi~
is a very great source of diarrhrea and dysentery, as well as Yarious pulmonary troubles, such as bronchitis, pleurisy, and
pneumonia.

Extract from the llepoi't of t!te same. C"mberland Gap, Tennessee, quarter ending
September 30, 1862.
\Vhilc stationccl at Cumberland Gap the principal diseases of the 14th Kentucky were diarrhcea, dysentery, jaundicu, and
other diseases of the digesti\·e organs; wo ha\·c had, besides, quite an epidemic of low, continued fever, but it was of short
duration and proved to be very mil(!. The treatment which gave most satisfaction in caseR of' watery diarrhrea. consisted in the
administration of saline cathartics, followed by mild alteratiws and a..st1-iugeuts, with total abstinence from food :tllll cl.rink for at
least tw1:onty-fom· hours. Dysentery wa.'.i also amenable to the same cour.oe of trealmeut1 buL required less puri;ation aml more
decidedlyaltcrativcmcas11res.
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E:i:tract from tlw Rcpm·t of Surgeon S. L. BURoETr, 4th Kentucky Volunteers.
Tuscumbia, .Alabama, quarter ending June 30, l 862.

Oamp near

])iarrhCl'a ha11 het>n a \'ery common di:<ease in the 4th Kt>ntucky i::incc nbout the l5th of Decl'mber Inst.; in fact it wns
11nron11no11 to 1<e-e n soldier that did 11ot hrwe the diseast', and str:mge as it may 8eem, I have known snucr-kro.ut or cnLbnge to
clu't'k it in mnny in~tancrs where the mo~t powerful astringents had foiled. H i'3 n~ry common to hear J:toldicrs nffirm that green

corn

j;1

good for lovi;e bowels. To a limited

exte11t

I have noticed this to be the fact; Jwnce I am Jud to believe that muth of

the dinrrl1rea of our army results from n scorbutic condition of the system.

lf:i:tract from tlie Report of Assistant Surgeon HENRY P. FRICKER, 20th Ohio Volunteers.
Grand Junction, TennesBee, Jttly 14, 1862.
Among the cliscru;es from which the 20th Ohio suffer, <liarrhcca and dysentery still predominate.

Thl'ir fatality mn.y be

said to be great. Some die in the acute stage of the dist>ase, in others it becomes chronic; the latter cases are much the most
freqtll'nt, nnd the patients ultimately die of debility with or without diarrbooa; often a slow but increasing fevt>r sets in, emacia·
tio11 rapidly follows, and the patient either dies suddenly, or lingers a long time baffiing e,·ery kiml of treatment.

Extract from tlte Rrport of Surgeon IlENI<Y E. FooTE, 22d Ohio Volunteers.
Oorintli, j)Jississippi, quarter endinq September 30, 1862.

Oarnp near

Diarrhcca and dysentery ha\"e been the prctailing cfo,en.ses during the quarter, and were often \•ery obstinate. Much
h~·ndit has been dt.>l'ivcd in these cases from 8aline cathartics in small dosea1 and from opiates; some that had resisted other
treatment lrn.\•t' yiel<lt;>d to l"'owler·s solution and lnudanum.

E:i:tmct from t!te Report of Assistant Surgeon BENJAMIN F. KEAnr.ES, 3d Iowa Volunteers.
Bolivar, Tennessee, September 30, 1862.
The cm:es of diarrhcca. lhnt h;u·e been troublesome were all contracted while encamped at Pittsburg Laiuling on the Ten·
llt'i<l'it'(' rh•er.
I attribute them in part, at least, to thinking the l'i\•er water. Most of the cases of dysentery occurretl wliill• wo
were t•nc:impC'd near a. stagnant pond in the vicinily of Memphis. I think malaria has also acted as a cause of bowel complaint.<..

]fztract f1•om tlie Report of Assistant Surgeon CrrARLEB B. TOMPKINS, 17th Illinois Volunteers.
Bolivar, Tennessee, quarter ending September 30, 1862.
Tho lith Illinois has been stationed during the quarter at JackBon and Bolivar, Tt>nnessee. 'Ve moved from Jackson
July 16th. 'Ve were encamped at both places on high, rolling ground, with good water convenient to the camp. Duri..ug July
we had seve1·al cases of cholera morbus, but the prt>vailing disease was diarrhcca., whid1, however, was eaP.ily controllecl by opiates,
togethf'r with such stimulants as brandy, ginger, camphor1 &c. During September cliar1·hccas lrnve given place to dysentel'ies,
o\•e1· which opiates and astringents haxe very little control. I have, howe\·er1 founcl the extracts ofht!lladonna. or conium, com·
binecl with campho1· and quinine1 to act admirably. 'Ve have ha<l two cases of pneumonia., one of them fatal, and quite a
tlmnber of cases of ophthalmia, neal'iy all of a purulent form.
The rpgimeut has been employed 011 light duty during the q11:wter1 with the exception of n march made from this place to
Iuka, 1'Jiii>:;issippi1 via Jack:;on, Tennessee. " 7 e went by rail to Corinth, and marched thence to Iuka and back. 'Ve were gone
SC\'\'ll dnys, and were under cover only two nights.
It rained almost every other day. The exposure seemed to cam1e dysen·
teriesrather than fevers.

E:i:tract from tlie Report of Sllrgeon C.<1.RR W. McMILLEN, lst East Tennessee Volunteers.
Cumberland Gap, qua1·ter endinq September 30, 1862.
The pre\•a\ent diseases in the bt East 'l'enneBsee during the quarter have been cliarrhooa ancl-cly.Bentery. Some fow of the
ca."~ we1·e exceedingly iutractahle, but the majority readily yielded to treatment; in those cha.r:\Clcrizetl by bloody stool~ th..i

saline treatment pron•d mo:-;t ntlvantageou1:1, while opium ancl rest sueceedccl best in other cases.

.E:i:tract from tlie Report of Surgeon JARED W. TUTTLE, 29th Illinois Volunteers.
Jackson, Tennessee, quarter ending September 30, 1862.

Oamp near

During the month of July the most prevalent disease was acute cliarrhcca. This I think was a.ttrihutable as much to the
can.·1'.•:•:;nl'<'S of tlw nwn ii1 rrgard to cliet as to anything in the season or locality; they not unfreq11ently snrl'cited. upon unripe
fruit and green corn half cooked. 'fhe disease, howe,.er, was readily checked by the use of common astringC'nt!!, suhnitrate of
bi.-muth with opium, or Hope's camphor mix!ure. The numlx>r of cases of malarious origin during the month was forly·seven.
Tlwrt' wa...:i no difliculty in controllin~ tlw,.;e \\ilh 11uiui11 .
Du ..iug- ,\ugul"t th<'l't.' w;1~ a f:'l'l'at climinulion i11 tlu· 111t1Hl:w1· 11f 1.';L... r:-: of'fli~cMes of thr digPsli\'t~ orga11P., !lncl in ·fad a great
imp1·un•ment in tht• bi•alth of tl•l' regimrul. Thil'I I lhink wal" i11 part owing to a. m:u·ch thr tl'oops !o(lk ahout 1hf' ht of lhc
month, \\hkh la:-tt>tl fifteen daJ.<:. Tlwre is llQ!hing 1ha.1 has so markl'<i a temlrn<'y to impro\·(' the hf'al!h of troop" as mo\•ing them.
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Dorin~

Sepl<'mber tliere wn11 n. wen.l incrC'n.se in th<' number of lh'C'1-s of mnlnrious oi·i:;::in, hut n diminulion ol all oth<'r
diE'<'n.H'!'. The regiment was plnced nlong the railroad line ahout !Ill' Jir:-t of tbii> lnonth, nnd tlw l1K"nli1irs rt·11uil"iug g uards
wen• of a low, mnn;hy chnr.lCll'r. The con8l'(\lll'llCe wns tlint m•nrly nil the companies sufferell with iutermittcnt fever, which,
howcn•r, yielded toqninin.innllcat:;(•:5.

Extract from the Report of Assistant Snrgeon ELJ.IO'IT Pv1.E, 2d Iowa Volunteers.
Oorintli, Mississippi, Scptcinbei· 30, 1862.

Extract from the Report nf Surgeon ALEXANDER II. IloFF, U.S. Volnnteers.
IJ. A. January, qumtcr ending Septe,,,bcr 30, 1862.

Oa11lp nca1•

llospital stca'flW'

My oh:<t'rnuions h:we hPen confined to thl' <'ondi1ion of men plnced on hoard this boat for transportation, mo~t of whom
han• bt•l'n !lttbjL<eted to trl'atment mul show e\·idence11 of it;c efli'<'.t!'. Mo11t of 1hem nre i;ufferiug with di,.ea11e~ of the inte.. tinal
canal; howe\"er, iu the liuot two loads tberl' has bct'n more intcrmitleut amt remittt•nt fever complicakd with cliarrhCC'a. " ' hether
the <liarrh«'a is :l. nt'l'e~ary complication cau"l'1l hy the inflUl'llCt•s of climate, or depends upon lreauueut, i11 a matter of much
imp011nnce. The condition of the mucous membr:rne, :uul the hh;to1·y of cm:c_-,; »o far as they c:m be obtaim'<l, poinl/3 i;:trong:ly
to thl• tl'eatmeut, especinlly to cnrclessness, exposure, and improper diet permittl'd, 01· which cannot be pN.·,·enlt.'<1 1 "hile takingthe more potent remedies which our surgctms arc in tlw lmliit of pl"e~·ribing-calomd, mercury with dmlk, nn<l l'lulphate of
quinin. in some proportions i;:iceming to IJ<> generally ui:;ed in a\l thid cJa,,:s of cni;:efl. This treatment, so for as my t'XJlf'rit·nct• goei,i,
cn11uot he necet<i:lary, as \"ery many of these ml'n, as high nl! filly pl'r cent., nn• salivated, yet the ft·\·er t<till pe1'8iists; wliih• 011 the
cou1rnry, with :t proper diet and close attention to :woitl 1•vel'ything tbnt would haxe n. tt•nclency to irl"itate, good cffl'cts are at
011ceset·11withthesmallt'stqunntityofantipe1-iodics.
.
Most of the mt'n sick at thl' pn•sent time are frvm the eoouthern poi·tious of Indiana, Illinois, Ohio1 &c. 1 wbo, if1hry \H'1·e
so u11fo1"tu11atc ns to mil!s nn attack of ague iu the fall 1 wouh! consider themsch-es in n. dangerous condition. Thei.e nwn arc
being sent co gen('rnl hospital ns rapidly ni,i. possible; but I ha\·e no confidence that they will be worth anything to the scr,·ict>
until next spriug, those that ha,·o returned bciug o\Jliged to be 1m1t away ngnin 1 the fevl•r having reappeared on the 81igbll't"t
expoimre.
I hn.\•e had no expPri1mce in reference to prophylnctics1 but cannot say that I am in favor of the whi~key ration, even aij
avehicleforthendmiuiRtrationof the sulphate of cinchona,

Extract from the Report nf Snrgeon WILLIAM W. WELCH, 53d Illinois Volnnteers.
West Tennessee, October 1, 1862.

J)istrict of

I obsen·e<l lnst l"pring not only that the epidf'mic diarrhren. which then pre\·ailed in the f13d Illinois couhl 1:ot be readily
arrested by any menus ordinary or exlrnordinary; but tlmt enm when much protracted it was unattended hy 1be exhaustion
which almo"t universally follows 8porn.dic cases, the men who were its subjects keeping about their duties M usual, with w1·y
little pereeptil>le diminution of r.trength, merely suffering from the inco1wenienl'e. I noticed also that in those cases wlwre, by
lhe 1111e of alteratin•s and n11triugent8, the disease was overc0111e, eithl'r fever in some form or jaundice was the result-jaundice
in particular; andevenntthepresentlime,althoughn.fcwl'nsesaret>erious,lamconstrn.inedto bclie\•e that the ditoeaseisfor
lhemostpartsnlutnry.

Extract from the Report of Surgeon FRANKLIN B1.ADEB, 76th lllinois Volnnteers. Camp on tlie
Talla/iatcliie river, JJiiasissippi, quarter endin11 IJeceinber 31, 1862.
At the commencement of the qun11er the 76th 11\inoiis was stationed at Columhus, Kentucky; Fihortly after ft mond to
Jnckson, and thence to BoJi,·ar, Tennesset>. At Bolh·ar we rcmnine<l nl'nrly two month8. During October measles pre,·n.ilecl,
and rcmittent fen•:· w:ui; common. There were nl&-0 Yl'ry mauy caSl'S of intermittent l'c\•er aiul of milt! lliaT"rhrea, which readily
yielded to treatment. During Non?mbcr the epidemic of measles @ub8ided, but the number of cases of other di,,:eases, especinlly
!hose just named, increased. In the latter part of No\·embcr we left Bolivar and mo\·ed south to our present camp, ten miles
south of Oxford, Mistiisl!ippi. Tiere we have experienced n. Emddcn anti considerable incl'(l6se of 8icknc11s. Acute dkui·h:ca con·
tinues to be frequent, and dy8€-ntery, lyplioid, typho--malarial, nnd rl'mittent fevers of a gr3.l'e character arc beginniug to prevail.
Jn the treallnent of dysl'ntery I ha,-e laael"ly di.-cm·1led nwrc urials altog<'ther. Jn recC'nt cnst•s [ im·nriaLJy Ll'gin the
trC'n.hnent with a. full dor-e of i-ulphatc of m:ignP!-lin, folluwcd, nfter fret· C\'<l<"uation of the bowcl>t, with large d o" ~ of ipt'Cncum1ha
and opium. I do not oftl'n h;l\'c to repeat the sulph:ue of magnt•,.in. Ill nenrly l'\·ery instance the di ~t·:l l< l' Im~ lx'<'n cnt i,;hort in
from twenty-four to forty-eight honrs.

DJ.\IU!lllli.\ .\1-il> DYr;.E~TEH.Y

(Cll.\I'. I.

J:..:Ctrw;t fi'()lll. tlw Report of Surgeon ELIAS 0. DE PumY, 4Gth lllinois Volu11tccrs. Camp near
lite Tallaluztclde 1'it•cr, ]fi•sissippi, quartu endin91Jcce112bor 31, 1862.
0 11 1h 1• tth nf Odohi·r !hf> ·IGth ]lliuoi~ h·fi Buli\·ar, aud partkipatcd m•xt tlay in tlw aft'air at Matamorn, on the Hntd1io
1ivn rw:.lr l'nr.1hn111:u:1, Tl•nm.>,."t·c. \Ve hall thirly·mw ollicers and nwn kilh•d nnd woundl•1l. \Ve rctnrrwd to Boli\'ar Octob('r
Nh, mul 1'l't11ai1wil until 1\onmber ·Ith, wlwn we marchctl to La Grange, Teune,.,;ce, wl1crc we rcmaiul'd till Nt1\'1·mlll'l' :.:~th,
"lu·n WP mm·t·d 10 'Vntt·rl(11'{1 1 )li,.,.issippi, where wt• an·h•ed N1a·1•mhcr :«lth. Herc we remnined elen•n dayt'<, afil•r whieh wo
Dccembo1· 2'2tl wo
\\'1•111 t'Olllhwanl nrnl encamped near Yockna station on tho Mii;i;i,.Mippi Central railroad, Decembt>r l~th.
111:11Tlll'd 11111urp1·r!<c11tcamp, arri\·ingon the23tl.
'1'111' pn·vailing diiwa!<~·~ Jinn! be<'n inlcr111ilt1·111 arnl rNnittl'Ut fo\·er, dia1'1'hccn., nnd t.lysenlny. Tllc fo\·c1-s wero l'IHl!ll'd
hy 1·xp•1,.m·1! inn. mabriou~ countr.v, wlll'rC the men were C'om1wlletl to sl1·1•p in the opt>u air, often gPtting Wl't 1rntl sll'l1pi11g iu
tlu·irtlampclotlies.
Tlw 1ly~wntcrks wcre caused, in atldition to the ahon', by the imprnpcr mauuer in which the rations were cookl•tl, nnd hy
the u,.;e of improper articl('S of diet. Tlu.1:i.c cn::1e3 yieltlctl rentlily to appropriate trt!O.tmeut 1 so that the patient wns seldom kepL
from dury longer than from thrt'E' 10 six <lays.
The acutt• diar1·ho:as were causecl by errors iu 1lic1 ani\ lJ.V sleeping on the ground, but on the removal of the cnm:rs yil•ltled
rr:ulily 1o treatnwut. ". o Jta,·e n. few C!ll:'C:> of chronic tliard1rea of long standing, most of them hrwing comrrn.•nccd lat<t !:'pring
on the TemH~:i,.;ce rh·cr, tlul'ing: the months of .March, April, and l.lny. The treatment oftl:iese case:. has been ntknded with \'cry
unsatit•factory rc1mltr11 and it St>em~ almost impossiblu to relietoe them while they remain in camp.

Extract from tfw Report of Surgeon JoEL MoRSK, 52d Ohio Volunteers. Edgefield, opposite
Nasliville, Tennessee, quarte1' ending December 31, 1862.
The :>2<1 Ohio left Camp Denni.son, Ohio1 Angu8t 2f1, 18'121 aud arrh·ell at Lexington, Kentucky, Augn~t 26th. Augu!'t
30th 1 we marchetl to tnke part in the engagement tlwn pmg~sing nt Richmond, Kentucky, but our troopA hnving: bt•t•n d1·f1·:111•1l
lwf11ru we anfred, the regiment re1reated and reached Louisvilll' Srptember 5th. \Ve left Louis>ille Octobt'r 11:<1 1 anti took ll:l.l't
iu thC' h;1,ttle of Perryville October 8th. Subilef'Jttently we mnrched ns far as Cmb Orchard, and thence via Danville to this plact>,
wlwro wt• arrh·ed No\•emberith.
Dul'i11g this time we have had n. nn111be1· of c:u•cs of fo\'cr, principally of malarious origin, nntl in most cases conjoined witl1
tliarrhcca. 'l11t>l!ll fc\'Cl't! 1 intermittent at first, wc1·c apt, ifpermittcd to ruu a11y length of time, lo a.ssmnc a. rl'mittent or continued
l'urm. The mo~t cfiicient trea.trneut wns the fret• t:xhibition of quininu untl the use of opium and astringt•nts. JuAI Lcfo1·e we
1·t•;1chc!l Edgcfit•ld measles broke out, and a considerable number of cases occurred. The first cnscs were left in ho;;pital at
lluwliug Green; subsc11ucnt ones, with very few exccptions1 hrwu bf'en sent to general hospital at Nnshvillc. Many of theso
p:tlil'nti; tliud in lw~pital; others, who rejoined the regiment as coumll>seenti;1 hal"e since died or been discharged; while a numbe1·
of the remainder, to judge from appcaranct>~, will ha\•e to be dil'.'charged in the future.
'Vu ha\•esuffcred much from dimThrea; only 81ightly, howcl"er, from dysentery. The treatmt•ut found most cffieacious
1l11ring !lw fit'tit part of 1!1e quarter was a combination of quinine and cap .. icum 1 with opium and astringcnls; lately, howcn•r,
we ha\'l' prt'fel'red 10 girn a dose of ca5tor vii with n few drops vf oil of turpentine et"cry third or fourth day1 and tonics and
a!l;lringl·ntson the iull'nne<lfate days.

E>:tract from tlie Report of Surgeon Jons J. McELROY, 125th Illinois Volunteers.
Tennes.see, December 31, 1862.

Nasliville,

We ha\'fl had quite a large number of cases of diarrhcca during: the mooth1 but nothing in comparison with the number
tt't'atctl tluring Nonnober. The treatment most efficient ha.a been chiefly opiate, astl'iugt>nt, occasionally allt•ratin~.
'fhe form of dysentery which we ha\'tl had has been rea(lily controllud by a free use of opium and ipeeacuauha.

EJJtract fro"' tlie Report of Surgeon GEORGE W. PHILLIPS, 75th Illinois Volunteers.
Tennessee, quarter ending 1Jecembe1' 31, 1862.

Nasfwille,
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Extract from tlie Report of Surgeon Es•.us S. COOPER, 83d Illinois Volunteers.
Fort Donelson, Tennessee, quarter endinq December 31, 1862.

Camp near

EaJtract f1•om t!te Report of Surgeon CLAIBOURNE J. WALTON, 21st Kentucky Volunteers.
of tlte Tennessee, qual'ter endinq December 31, 1862.

Army

Dnri11g the quarter there have been tweuty-one cases of interminent and remittm1t fever, two of typhoid fover, forty-three
of diarrbrea, and thirteen of dySt'utcry, in the ~lst Kentucky. 'l'he prevalence of cli;1rt·hrea and <lysentery is partly clue, no
doubt, to the lh•ficiency of vegetables, such as potatoes, onio11s, &c. 'fhe remedies I have employed in the treatment of diarrbrea
are i>uch 38 are mmally admini8tered, with tlie addition of a. stimulating emetic at the onset of the attack. I begin by giving, in
most cases, a mustard emetic, with or without ip<'cacuanha, nidecl by large draughts of warm water. This is my favorite
n.'m<'<ly, ancl I can !:<nfcly say that it relie\·es at least half the cases without any otbe1· medicine. Its beneficial effect in diarrhrea,
as Wl'll as in cholera morbus, is most remarkable.
Dysente1·y occurred chil•fly in men of weak and debilitated constilutious. It was successfully treated with opium 1 ipecacuauha, and capsicum, with the free use of whiskey or brandy. l\lercurials were seldom admissible.

Extraet ft•om tlie Report of Surgeon Ta07dA.S M. CooK, lOlst Ohio Volunteers.
M"rfreesbom', Tennessee, quarter endinq December 31, 1862.

Camp near

The lOlst Ohio left Louis"illl', Kentucky, October !st, as a part of the Ninth Dh•ision, commanded by Geu('ral R. Il.
Mitclwll, and reached N:isbvil\e about the middle of Novembe1·. 'Vben they set out the number of diarrhrea cases was alrt>ady
cousidcrable, and as tbey had no tents nnd were much expo!'led the cases began to assume a grave type, and were complicated by
fovt.'rs of malarial origin. The latter 1won assumed a low typhoid type, and althongh we had lost but two men up to the 1st of
Dccember1 yet the daily sick-list was \•ery large. In the treatment of diarrhcca quiuine, ipecacuanha1 sulphate of magnesia, oil
of turpeuti11e1 blue pill, opium, aud ''arious mineral and \·egetable astringents were employed, but the cause being ever at hand
tlu~ cases either resisted them altogether or continually recurred.

EaJtract from tlie Report of Surgeon MARTIN R GA.GE, 25th Wisconsin Volunteers.
Kentucky, quarter endinq Marci• 31, 1863.

Colttmbus,

During the quarter the most common diseases have been tliarrhrea nod d.vsentcry1 rcmittent or bilious fever, pneumonia,
bronchitis, andrheumatisru.
Diarrhrea has been the most common nffection since tl1e 25th 'Viaconsiu was st'1tioned at Columbus, Kentucky. The
froces are copious, <lischargl'd frequently, and are of a liquid or watery character; sometimes the iugesta arP. thrown off almost as
taken into the stomach. Some C38es arc accompanil'd with griping pain in the bowr.>ls, others are entirely free from it. The
tongue is generally furred, but ordinarily there is no fever, except as th~ co11sequence of suddenly checl..-ing the discharges by
irnprop<'r remedies. Doubtless the principal carn:ies of the complaint arP the change from the extreme dry and cold atmosphern
of \Visconsin and Minnesota to the more moist aml relaxing influences of this region, together with tht> use of the impure Mh>sis-
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Extract from the Report of Surgeon JAMF,S S . WmTMl&E, 6th Illinois Cavalry.
Lasalle, Yazoo Pass, lifississippi, q1tarter ending March 31, 1863.

(CDAP. I.

Steame1'

During the month of Jnnuilry the 6th 1llinois cavalry was stationed twenty miles easL of .Memphis, Tennessee, guru·ding the
mil road. Februn1-y 131 Ii we moved to the ncighl.imhood of Memphis, and JH;ll'ch 3tl shipped for our pn•scnt st:i.tion. Throughout
,January nnd February tlie pnwailing disea;;cs wcre diarrhoca aud dysentery. wi{h intermittent and continncd fovcrs of n
low grade. Siuct' embarking we h:ffe sent back to gctwral lmspit:i.1 tliirty·si.x men, mo:otly on :l.Ccouut of dcrangcmt·nts of the
ulioumtn1y cannl 1 accomp:mit·d by a low grade of ftffer, which th.>qlH:ntly m:mifus.ts n pcl'iodicul character, chills or diarrhcea
occurring nt regular periods. This character of' dianhrea, if left- to iti;t'lf, is almost sun.' to terminate in typhoid fever.
Jn my treatment of all these bowel dii;easee. I make use of a f':mall quautity of sulphate of cinchona, sulphate of quinia, or
nu extract of the corntti FWrida, (which I have prepared myself at evl'ry oppol'lunity,) and they yicld very readily to this
treatment in coun<.'<:liou with opiates, turpentine, &c.

Extract from a Report of Medical Inspector EDWARD l'. VoLLUM, U S. A., .April 23, 1863.
The surgeouB iu charge of the hospital transports and floating hospitals inveigh against the chat··
acter of patients sent to them from tl1e regimental hospitals, many of them d,viug soon after 1·eception 1 Ull(l sometimes wbile
being couveyed from the ambulances to the boa.I. They also compl;1i11 of the number of cases of salini.tion seut them from
the same source. I saw two cases of mortificatiou of the cheek from mei·curialization. In both, one si1le of the head was greatly
swollen, aud a. circular black surface about three iuches in diameter occupied tlw central part of the cheek. Copious discharges
of the fuul secretions from the mouth rendered approach to the patieuts sickening.
A number of casl:!S of sudden death h:we occurred on these boats an<l i11 the army of tbc Ten11essce1 concerning wbicli
I suppose you ha,•e received t·cports. J>ost 11w1·tem examination re\•eals no other lesions than n. congestion, passive, doubtlcst-, of
the memb1·ancs at the b!l..l>e of the brain, and particularly of the medulla oblongaia, with copious st•rous effusion. These sud<lcn
deaths ha.vc occurred altugcthcr in cases of chronic diarrhooa, and the surgeons think they have noticed a. relationship belWl.'Cll
congestion of the conjunctiva, which has astiailed all the cases note<l, and the ttindency to sudden death, or rather the serous
effusion causing it. A case of this kind hnpp1med on the steamer on wbich I took passage up the Mi::isissippi from Memphi~.
The patjeut, n discharged eoldier sutfering from chronic dinrrhcca, sat nenr a hot stove, where tho by-standers left him for their
Ureal.:fost; returning, they fouud him on the Uuor dead, with the appearance of having been convulsed. The body preseuted
the emaciated appearance common in cliarrhrea. The day previously he had expressed himself bctter than usual. In the even·
ing, f1,.~liug fe,·eri:>h, he drank freely ofwaterj before going to the stove he said he felt bettcl' than usual.

Extract from the Repo»t of Surgeon JOHN E. SANBORN, 27th Iowa Volunteers.
Tennessee, .April 30, 1863.

Jackson,

During the last mouth we ha,·e had but fow cases of coutiuuecl fo\•er. A number of t'ases apparently threateuing to l.>t.,-come
serious were spoodily cut short with mercurials followed by quiuiue. The most alarming case was that of Lieutenant B., of
comp:my K, who had a violent chill followed by fo\·er of extraordinary severity and duration. This was brol.:en up by the use
of quiuiue, but within forty·cight hours severe pneumonia (cougestion T) of the right lung was del"elopecl, which in a fow bours
thl'('ateued to be spl:!t.'d..ily fatal. Ile was rescued from this imminent danger by the prompt use of blisters, ,..,.itb brandy, car·bonate
of ammonia, and quinine, aml is now com'alt..'E'Ceut. Nearly all our cases of protracted fo\•er assume a. remittent or intcrmittt>ot
form, and seem to demantlantiperiodics.
Diarrhroa iii less frequl·nt than heretofore, partly from increased care in cooking, all cooking being done in mc::oscs mld
under careful supervision, and partly from the effocts of an order prohibiting the sale of pies, cakes, &c., in the camp. .Most
of the cliartbreas assume primarily the furm of hepatic congestion, and arc generally speedjly relieved at the outset, if opportunely treated with somewhat brisk mercurials, followed with saline laxatives. .Moi!t of the catarrhs have been the result of
exposure to cold and wet, or have followed. measlt>s.

Extract from the R eport of Surgeon CHA.RLEB A . RuNT, 126th llliuois Volunteers.
Tennessee, .April 30, 1863.

Jackson,

Nearly half the cases of sickn~s observed in the 126th Illinois during April have beeu brouchitia antl pneumonia, while
nearly all the remaiuder have been dysentery, or malarial feve111 complicate<l with dysentery. The dyseutl:'ric cases were quite
tractable. Apcricnt remedies, such as blue pil1 1 sulphate of n1agn~ia, and castor oil, combined with opiates to allay the pain,
have been very auccesi;ful.

Extract from tlie Report of Surgeon RonE&T J . FARQUHARSON, 4th East Tennessee Volunteers, to
l\Iedic:al Inspector FnANK R. HAMILTON, U.S. A. Near Nashville, Tennessee, Jltne, 1863.
1
1
1
0
8
tu id a
obs1:r\•ed: There was a general complaint of malaise or l'ather of debility, which prernilecl to such an extent a 11 d in so murkt.'(J
1 1
0
1
1
6
1
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ge11ernl nppenl'nnce of the men iu the fa.cc is not nnremic; they hn,·c rathl.'r a good1 dark1 ruddy complexion. Ileadache is quite
commo11, :u; are :llso dyRpeptic RymptonH! 1 loss of n.ppe!ite1 nostalgia1 ,·omitiug1 nnd eructation of food. 'l'he pulse1 as far as
obsl.'rn·d, is gcucrally i;mnlll•r aud more rapid than in ht>althy men. The tongue in almost all cases presents the same appNlrancebroad, flabby, smooth, nud without the s.!ightcst appuar:mce of fur, uo matter what may be the irnmrdiate disease fo1· which the
patient pl'eScnts himself. In n fi.:w cases, ''hen tlw stomach was implicatccl 1 tbe tip of !he tongue was red and the papill::c
appnrent. The gums were found to be prl'lernntul'nlly red, in most instnnces retracted frum the teeth, and inclint.'<.I to ooze lilood
upon pressure. Though in many instances pain in the bones was complained of, in none bave noUes, or the flatuetiS mid h:mlue~
<1f tlw muscko!o of the calf of' tbe lt<g, so often described as n. peculial'ity of nnutica.1 scu1·vy, becu 0Lse1•\•ed. :F inally, nttentiou
should be cu.lied to the most pre\•nlent and the most important consequence of tLe cachexia prcsent-dyseutery. Three causes
may be assigned for the dysenteric cases, nnd probably all bad un ngency iu the production of Ibis disease, viz: Exposure to
rain with impl.'rfect protection and 8leeping on the wet grnund, the use of hard limcstouc water from n well ucar by, 3nd, lastly1
tbescorbutictaiut.
This dysenkry is of an acute charnctcr, with bloody stools from the bl.'gin11ing1 nud none of the cases present typhoid
symptoms; it seem!:! to be moreoftbe nature of\Jloody tli!trrhooa; is easily checked by a laxa!i\•e followed by au opiate, but soon
rcturus, as might be expected, the causes remaining in full force.
The weather i;inoc our arl'ivn1 in Nasln·illc has lieen cool, with frequent showers. 'l'be site of the encampment is tlat, too
much shaded, impcrf1..oe1ly draiued, and hu.s bt.'Cn u,;:ctl by other troops. The latrines being imperfectly filled with earth add
much to the oft'ensh·cnes.;; uf the air and somewhat to its insalubrity. The water used is from a well of \'Cl'y hard ]jmestoul!,
kept low by coustant msc; such water h:u; always been known to producl! irritation of' tLe bowels in persons coming from districts
i;upplk..,J with pnr~rwatl'r.

Ecr;lract from a Report of tlie Inspection of Oamp and Field Hospitals of General Grant's
.Army in the field in tlie rear of Vicksb?trg, Missi.ssippi,for t!ie montli of J?tne, 1863, by
Medical Inspector Jo11N E. SmrnERs, U.S. A.
\Yater for dri.nkiug purposes is supplii'<.I by springs and receutly dug wells1 the cistem water ha\'ing been exhausted;
indeed it ouly lasted n fow days. It is hard water1 containing lime and magnesia with a large quantity of \'('gt:tablc maller in
solution. It certainly has the dfeet of incluciug dinnbrea. I think I may saft'ly say that one-lialf or mol'e of the command on
duty ba\·e been suffering from a very relaxed comlition of the bowels. I lcam from old residents of this vicinity that .the only
use made for the last thirty years of the wa!Pr from this source has been for cooking and washing, cistern water having been
11
11
•
•
substituted even in the large fields fortheuegroes.
I regret to say I found some brigades that bad been in camp ten days or more and were without sinks or any convenience
for thP command or even the oilici.:rs, and ng~meral indiffenmce exhibited by them to this subject. I have endeavored to imprc8s
the importance of the subject on the minds of brigade comma.udcrs, and ha\Te since learned that n. bctte1· comlition of things now
exists. \\'here siuks had been made, they were seldom found attractive for the men; without arbors o\•er them ns a gcueral
thing, and not unfi·t.'quently without a. pole to i;it on. It was claimed that dirt was thrown iuto thrm e\'Cry enning. 'l'beir
position was uenr so far ott' as i1 ought to ha,·e been, but this was a military necc!'Sity. It was also claimed that as rapidly as
they were filled they were con:red over aud others dug. I am impressed with the fact that too much 1 and indeed au inexcusable,
iodiffereuce was manifested all tbc wa.v along the line through thi.: camps1 with some very few exceptions, to the importance of
proper attention to this subject. I will add that the men ba\'e been in 1be habit of going out into the liushcs, and uot unfrequently
only thit1y 01· forty feet from some of their tents. and relieving themselves; in tact human excrement has bt."l!n promiscuously
deposited in m·ery clinoetion, until the atmosphrrl'1 as the dampness of evening and night approaches, is so heavily loaded with
theeiliU\·iathatitissickening.
•
* • •

Ecr;tract from tlw Report of Surgeon Eowrn C. BrnwELL, 31st Massachusetts Volunteers.
fl?tdson, Lo?ti.siana, quarter ending J?tne 30, 1863.

Port
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DIARRllOlA AND DYSENTERY

l!.xtract from lite Inspection Report of t!tc D epartment of tlie Cumberland for tlie mont/i of
.August, 1863, by Medical Inspector FRANK II. liAMILTON, U.S. A.
I ha.Ye noticl'tl c\•erywhere in the department that the free use of berriC'S, pcacl1cs, mul grem curn 1 with other fruits aml
Y('gctabW!I, nlthough the fruits we!'e seldom ripe when en.ten, has liad a salutary efli>ct upon muco-enteric afll.>ctions. lf' tbf'y
have occai-ionally incn•a:st.><l or produced a dianh<I!a1 they ba\'e al::;o cun'<l or pre,·ented many more.

Extract from t!te Report of Surgeon Jo11N C. WELCH, 20th Kentucky Volunteers, in cliarge of
Prison Hospital No. 2, Louisville, Kentucky, for September, 1863.
Subnitrnle of bismuth in l:lrge doses st-cmcd to exert as much inHUl'llCC in controlling obstin:uc cases of chronic diarl'lura
ns nny other E:iuglc agent in the materia medica. Opium in grain d0t;cs, combined with quarter-grain doses of sulphnte of copper,
i~ also :m ::i.dmirable t'\!med,,•, repeated at intl:.rval~ r:mging from two huurs to flix, nccording to circumstat1Cl'8. Tim persulphate
uf iron combined with nn e<1ual quantity of opium constitutl'B a rnluablc remecly in ncute 1lyseutery.

Extractfrom tlte Repoi·t of tlte same for October, 1863.
'l'he suhcnrbounte of bismuth nets admirably well as a cumtini ngcut in chronic dinrrhren. The only two cases,, we hnd
uf tbnt diseni:ie yiehled promptly to its influence iu the shol"I space of forty-l'ight houl'S. It acts liken chnl'm . It should be
1·~snyl.'<I. iu all obstinate caSCl!l1 ns it has displayed such bcneficial rl.>sults in the few cases in which I have had an opportunity of
lt'stingitssupcriorpowers.

Extract from tlie Report of tlie same for November, 1863.
The subcarbonnte of bismuth lias di.splayed its curative powers in the cnscs of chronic diarrhcca trentecl during the month.
Jt has been exhibited in closes of fifteen grains repeated at intervals of four honrs. The patients ha Ye uniformly impro\•ed under
thnt treatment in thil"l_v-six hours. It is worthy of a more l'Xtcnde<l trial, and I would r~ommeml it.it use in :ill in\'eteratl' C:ll!l'!il
ot'chro11icdiarrhrea.

Extract fi·om tlte Report of Surgeon

JAMES

BRYAN, U. S. Volunteers.

Opposite Vicksburg,

June 27, 1863.
\\re found that our diarrhreas and d,,·scntcril's, when checked suddenly, were often transforrul.'<l into remittent and intermittent fl·veril, :md that the morbid impre~sion in the lower bowels was 11-ansft:rrccl to the stomach. '!'be cruil'S were usually quite
H•\·crc, lhouµ;h milcl on1..-s were occasionally u~ervcd. Iudccd the 1wernl1~ut disease of the hospital, iu addition to nny other the
palil·Ut might ha\"C1 was dia:rrhrea. This wa.s attributabfo to two cn.uat·~: Firi;t, to the drinking wate1· ui>cd; and secondly, to th1.1
tlimat<'. Something might be added nlso in rtforcncc to the rations, which in the first part of the month were deficient, but were
During the month the best prc\·enti\•c we found for
•
•
•
Hul>seqm·ntly supplied by authorizt>d foraging pal'tics.
diarrhrea nml dysentery, n.s well as for a pl•culiar gastralgfa which was common, was the free use of citric acid as a lcmona<l.e.
lly dimiui;ihiug !lat coft~e ration, getting fresh milk and administering it !.>oiled, and usiug freely of the citric acid, we cut duwn
lht::;e di;1cr1el'8 \'cry rapidly. The premonitory symptoms were gent.>rally relievt:d Ly a free rl.>so1t to this trcattmmt.

Extract from t/ie Report of Surgeon V10TOR IL CoFFMAN, 34th Iowa Volnntecrs, to Medic.~!
Inspector GEORGE W . STIPP, U.S. A. 1Jepa1·tment of the Gulf, Febmary 8, 1804.
The 3.£th Juwa left. St. Louis D(.>ecmber 1, IMO~, on tran,.;ports1 and arri•etl at lll'lcua, Arkansas, Dccem~r 7th. Herl' it
went into camp, suffl·riug at the time from l'pidcmic murnp" aud lll(·a~lto:;. Dl'CemLcr 2'2d we again cml>nrkl-d to taku part in

~1~·~~~~~:;;~~~~.:~~~l~:~i~: 1~!ai:.:~~~~~:b~;~·ii'.~:'~~~~~::P:m11:(,:;:c~1 1:~J11:~~·~:n~::~l ~:·e~\'\:~1t~ u~~~~ ~~l;~n'~~~:;ctl~~ ~e;.~1;~1·~:

June lith we ~.-tout from St. Louis to join the inn-~tiu,g forct: in front of \'ick,,;Lurg. and took po-.ition ou the l'Xtreme left,
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fatal. The only trentmrnt thnt provl'd nt nll sttC<'N!>:ful waM, nl thl' ont>:t'I. to :ulminish•r from twch·r to twenty gr!l.ins nfcnlonu-1
with ll.11 OllllCl· of castor (1il, followt.'tl by bctl:iti\·c <losl•S of quiniuc1 stimul:mt.~, and a nutritious lliet. After the first Mage, aromatic
sulpliuricacidw:i.sour!ihcct-anchor.

l!,xtract ft'om tile Repoi•t of Surgeon Jomr W. ANGELI., 28<l Wisconsin Volunteers, lo Medical
Inspector G1wn0>: W. Sm'P, U.S. A. Department of tlw (f<t/f, F,bruary 11, 1864.

Extract ft'oin the Report of Surgeon OTis E. FnENCrr, lHth Ohio Volunteers, lo Medical Inspector
GEOJIGE W. Snl'l', U. S. A. .Department uf lite Oulf, Februai·y 20, 1864.

Extract f·om lite Repoi·t of Surgeon MADISON REECE, !18th lllinois Volunteers, lo Medical
luspector GEORGE W. S-rtPP, U.S. A. .Department of tlw Odf, February 21, 1801.
The 118th Illinois went on board the strambo:'Lt Planrt at St. Louis with orders for ~fomphi£i, Tennessee, DC'C'l'mber ~.
180'2; from this time until the la:;t of JanuarJ·, 1803, it was confined ou ll':l.n~ports the greater portion of the titnC'. Thl• water
in the ri\·er being Jow1 the bonts fix>quc1itly groumk'<l on lhc m1merous s:111d-b:m1, aml the 111(•11 had to t>xpos<' tlu.:onbt•kcs in
gl'tting them off. The greater portion of the time flour was is;:;ul.'d instrad of brrad, aml no proper means of linking it l'Xi .. tetl.
Al1ogcthcr1 they were in n pitiable comlition, co11fint.'tl 1 when below dl'cks, in an impure ntmo>:phcn•, or lyinci on the uppc1· dt.'Cks
expo~etl to wind and raiu, As :i conscciuence they sickened in great numbers. Ouc hurnlrcd sick \Vl'l'C :;cnt to !Jo,.pital when
Wl' left )fomphis Deccml.>Cr 20th.
December 20th we went up the Yazoo ri\·cr. Herc \'cry many of the men suffl·rc(l wirh :-icutc
di:-irrhwn. which was ntlrilmtt•d to the u~c of the water of the rh·er. The river was low, and was the 1''1<wptaclc of nil kinfb of
filtl1, from the great nnmbrr of troops on bonrd the tran;:port~ US!:'emblcd in it; mon'Over, the )li;:;i<ii!sippi river w~ ri:;in:; and
arn~tcd the current of the Yazoo, which made it much wor:;c. Aftc1· the succc~ at Arkans.'\::l Po:st the scene clmngcd and the
1
hea\1!1 of the men began to improve immec.liately after going into camp on sbore.

Extract f1om the Report nf Smgeon CrrARLE3 V . MoTIRAM, Gth Michigan Volunteers, to
ll1odical Inspector GEORGE W. STIPP, U.S. A. ])"partmmt of lite Oulf, .Marclt 1, lSG!.
About tl1e middle of Mny, 1863, the Cith Micl1ig::m arrin>d before Port Tiudson and took part in thr siege. After the
e11n·c11dt·r of the place it remainl'd as p:lrt of the gan·h;on until the present c.late. During all thi:, time chronic tlinrrhrea has
been the most 8t'l'ious of our tlisense1>, It is the t·esult of constant exposnre to miJ.smnta and a diet consisting almodt cxclusi\·cly
of 1:1:1.h meat arnl 11:\l'd hread. VcgetnUlcs lia\•c been very sclc.lom issuctli not C.111 au average o\·c1· once iu two weeks, and frl•Sb
Lt.'Cl'11otmorcfrcqu1>11tly.

Extract from the Rep0>t of Surgeon WrLLIAlI BERRY, 7th Kentucky Volnntccrs, to hlcdicul
Inspector GEORGE W. STIPP, U. S. A. D epartment of lite Gulf, April 27, 18G!.
The 7th Kentucky was mustered into 1:1er\·ice September 22, 1831, :wd was then known as the 3(1 Kcntuck.r. Although
dinrrhccn nnd dysentrry prevailed from the time the regiment was organized, no deaths from these 1liscasc,; oecurred umil :\fa.v,
1862. 'Ve had nu l'pidemic of men.sics in $('ptembe1· nnd O.::tober, l8jl, nntl this was followed by m:i.uy case'! of pncumouin nml

~fan.
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Eztractft'om tlw RryJol't of Medical Inspector No&T<>N S. TowNSRENo, U.S. A.
Kentucky, November 26, 186!.

Louisville,

Thl·i-e appears to be :m opinion Pl'(''·a\('nt that colurt•<l troops ~uffor more than white lrQOp.f! wht·n strict ly ct1nfine1l to Ille
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lwt't'tolimi it occa,.iun~ co1i:,tipatiun, nm.I is follo'n'<l Liy ,·adous <ll'r.iugt·ments of the 1.1";,;t>:;tin! 8Y:!km nnd often by tliard1U'n aml

11)',.\'llll·L·y.

E.tJtract from tlte Report of Surgeon M1cnAEr. D. BENEDICT, 75th New York Volunteers.
R osa I.land, Florid11, q1tarter ending Nardi 3 1, 186'3.

Sau/a

Ext1·act from tlw Rtport nf Assistant Surgeon GEORGE CLARY, 13th Connecticut Volunteers .
.New 01·lem1s, L?uisiana, quarter ending June 30, 1862 .
The 1'.lth Connrrticut \•olnntef:'l"!I nrrin•d nt ~hip I-.lan1l ,\pril !2111. n!"ter n \'fl_\':l.~<' of twenty-three d:i._vil frnm Nl'w Y•1rk.
Tilt' 11·µ"imrnl h:ld bt>C'n quartered <lurin~ thf' wintt•r inn lal'g'.f' carria~l· factory nt Kt>w H a,·en. M1·a-:il'~ amt hrouchiti~ Jir11l
prM·nih'(l cxlt•n .. i,·1·ly, and nr.'· mnn_y 111' the nwn \Wl't' !<till ~ulfi·l"iu~ with s1•n·rC' cou!!lis and were much dt·hilitah>il. " 'l' il:ul
fl•'n'n cli·atli.i 1111 !<hip-hoartl, five from typlu1i<I fi.•\·er :md two lh.im mf'a.1<\1·,;. Imnwdiatcly afler going into camp on Shi 1) l ,;lanil
tlU' v••m•r:il ('Utuliliun or the rt>ginu>nt bt-g:m tu impron•; hut 1l,\"!<1•nh•1·y 1"11011 made i1s nppenr:lllcf'. The ('V:\('ll:l.tion~ in
C:\.."'t'~ w1·1'C' lilmwly, hut the di,.t•a::;e u;:ually yi+-ld1·1l 1·t•a1lily to l"e,..t :uul appropri;1tc trPatmt:"lll;
withfo,·c1·u1·i;ign.-of::-en:1·t•iuftammatiou.

Extract from tile Report of Sur~con J'"'" M. llATF.S, 13th Maine Volunteers.
][ississippi, Jo,· tlw si£ nionths ending June 30, 1862.
Th.• nrg:mization

hr

l'nitl'il ~t:llt•s ;u'Sl'll:\l g1·01111d" whih> nr~:mizing, mul
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Sliip I sland,

tlw t:1tli )laiue wa.:t C'11111pletNl DC'cPmh<•1· 31, 1rl61, at Augut:-ta, ),lai1w1 wh(>rp i~ waf! f'llC':HllJWll on tlie
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About lbt• firt1t of Dt"("CllLlWr nwa;,;h•i;
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Ill ;1 nwjuri1.r uf iniit;l!lCC!l the di::wa"e a~'\umed a H'vcre type, autl was compli<:att•d with crmgc,.tive infl:untuntion of tlil' Jtmhrs aiul
a typlioi1l l"l3.h' nf' the ;;ystPm, rl•quiring tonics aml ::-timulaut:> 10 l>I' Uilt•d trcl'ly. In tlw uncomplic.1tcd casl'.41 when· tile fon·r was
of the i;thl'llic form, the uo:nal diaphorctic and \'XJl('Ctorant plan nf ln•alm~·nr waR a!lopted.
Dt1r:n;.r onr ~tar nt .\ugu.-ta the troop;i Wl'l'C q11arh'1nl iu 1t•111~ pt'O\'i<h·d witb i;.to,·c'\ aml ph•ut.v of tlry hal'd wood, :uul in
niy opinion .. ulli:n·d mnrt• frum O\·cr-heah."<l knt,. arnl c1m"(''}LW11t ;;uddl·n tr:m;iitions from ht•at lo cold 1han f1·om cold it:-1l'lf.
On tlw l"'th nf l\·brnary. 1~132, the n-ginwnt Jen Au~u,.ta hy r<tilroad, proceeded to Ilo>iton, wlwre it waR riuartt·rrd in
J';1111'1til lhll fur thn.><• or fonr d::iy<>, wlwn "ix compauiH1 t·111hark('d on the l<tl'amer l.Jj,. ..h•.~ippi, in company with tlit• :m1h
Mi~·hu:ot•!ls ri•:::d1111·ut, for ::;hip ll:-1:11111, where lht·y arri,·cd 011 the ;.!0th of ~lardi, with tl1e IOI"::; of hut ouc mau, aftPr a. ,..,,,a~e
f•f1h !:1_.~ u1ul -.ni,lt•ut,.. The rt:"ruainiu;; fonr cnmpat1h1!1 at tlll' "a1111· 1inll' procPt:"dcd IO Xt:\\' York, nml t•mb;n·k•·d on till' >'lt"~llwr
J'uhon for :::-hiJI J,..Ja1ul, in t:ompany with the l:.?th Couut-cticut rcginu•ot, ar1fri11g on tltc t:th of llarch, :l.lil'I" a 11hol"t pa"~agl' :md
wi1hvuttlll'ln... ~t•faman.
])urin:t tlil• n·maintlC"r of the !'lprinq ::int1 eal"l_v part of flumm<>r the r<'giment w:ta in tent@ pitchrd npon thr damp Raml, and
without tloon~. ~oon aft\•r our arrirnl :H l"hip J..la11d diarrlu.ra l.H.-came n>ry prt:'\·alent, but. in mo"t ca:it'ti yicltil·il ,111 itc n•at\ily
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\\~e lmrl Lut little dp1cutc1·y
flfl 11ui11i11(', &c.
u1· rlit>um:ttii<lll 1l11riug tliii< 1i1111• cou:.:ith·riug Llw 1111111u11t of ('Xposu1·e to width tlw m1·11 Wl'rl' Rul!il'Ch•tl.
During th(' munthfl <1f May nml J1111e \H' had hn•nty-fivt! or tbirtr cap;N1 of diplnlwria of a n•ry mrilig-1i:i.nt form , whirh,
in n majority of cn:.:ei<, pron!d fatul in p;pite of tonic and ~timulant treatm<:ut. with quiuinc1 tincture of the chloride uf iron1 chlo1·ato
ofpotas;::a, brnmly,whi$kt')', &c.
Our camping ground on ~hip bl:mtl wai:1 low arnl f:nml,\• 1 with wnt('r within thl'('e feet or lC'ss of the surface, rendering the
tents \'ery clamp dnriug the ispring month>'1 l i::pcci1\lly ut night.

tfl nl!l'rnti\'I' 11·1•n\nwnt follow('1l

hy nflfriuw•11\i<, nml iu t1onw cnst'fi hy trniit'i<, """h

0

E.ctract from t!te Report of t!te same, Sldp I.land, lllississippi, quarter ending September 30, 18G2.
Dul'ing th(' past qunrtt1 r Bix compauies have bC('n e;ta1irn1cd at Fm·ts Jatke;on :rncl Rt. Philip, two companies :it Forts Pik1~
and Macomb, and the remaining two nt 8hip I::o\:11111, which has been the licad11unrtcr;;i of the r<'gim<'nt. D111'i11g the last half of
the quarter the i:;;ix companies nt the two lil',.,t named forts h:we all lwt:n !;flttioued at Fort St. Philip, :uul the two compauics at
Forts Pike :md l\Iacomh both at thl' latt~·r. Th\• chief dhcases in that po1·tion of the regiment whkh has bt.'<'11 nt. Ship J1;laml
wt·N diar1·h<l'a of n bilious character, and dy,,t•ntt•ry. Alter:.1tirn tr1•atnw11t, followE>d by ai'tringE>nts a!l(l t011iCl:', has been alm0£1t
u11i\·t•r.sally adoptt'<I. A@lringents, uncombinE>d witb or preceding nlwra.fi\·e,;, we found :dmost sure to agwnrnte tin~ i::ymptoms
and protract the rcco,·ery. Dyseuw1·y has been iuclint!d to fl.l:;sume n typhoid funn 1 and \'cry curly rcquil'cd touics awl nourish·
mcutfreel_l•atlministerccl.
The diet of the i;oick has been '·ery good, as we hnse been able during the f:lummcr to procure from the coast. fruit!.l, e~gg,
l'hickem;, and through the months of Augue;t nml Scptcniher a limited supply of \•t•g(•tables, thf' goocl ~,fiCt•IM nf which, both in
hospital and in quarter~, ha\'e been \'cry nrnrkt•(\. No indications of muial'ium1 intlucuccs W<'l'C ob!lcn·l'd on i::liip I sland, :\ll<l but
011c or two ca;;cs of t;<'\ll'\·y occurrC>d, nml tlwt=e lwgan to impl'O\'e rapidly uudt•r the free use of potatot'M, onion!<, and lemon j~il'<''l'he prt·,·ailin,;; dit1eascs at. Foi·ts Jackt1on nm\ St. Philip hn"c b('t•u dianlu:l 'a, iut1·rmillcut f't•\·t·r, :uul ll few cas<'B- of 1<Cun·r,
The food at. tlll'!<C forts has beC'n of good quality, with, howe,·cr, but :1 limitetl suppl_\' of n>gt•tahlt·s a po11ion of the time. A
lar.;e majorit)' of the c:u-:eM oft1ickues::, '"'IX'Cially of intermittent fc\·cr, occurred at Fort Jackson. There hasnoL l>'Cn an uuusual
amount of i;itkn{',o,; eitht'r at Fo11s Pike· nr lilacmnb, and no int('rmitll'nt fcn·t', hut a good dc:.tl of cli:u·rh<l'a. Hi\·cr water is UHl'll
::ilmost. wholly by the ti-oops. and at fil~t seemed 10 be tile canse of some of the 1liarrhrea whkh pN.1 \·ail~·tl, but no isuch effect i~
now uc1ficC'd. The intcrmillent fo\·c:· has gcncrall.v b<'('ll of a mil<l form, yielding in mo.;t cai-:.e,; iu two days to fifh.-cn g1~.1.i11s of
quiniiw gh·en in three f'<lll:tl doses during the ripyrt•xia. Atlt'r two d::i.ys two graius twi<:e a day ha"c bttn gh·en until the nppc·
tile aucl strength ret11r1wd. 'l.'o those who were found to be ,·cry suflc1'ptihle to malaria daily doi;e,;; hrwc bct•n a<lminisll•rcd, ::i.111l
it l1:is sci·mc<l. to ext•rcise a. prophylnctk influence, as those to whom i~ was regularly admiui::;tcrcd were lc!!s aJfected thau
otbc1'$ dming its u,,c,
It has becnob:oct\·ed1hattlmst'ofournw11 wl1ohad beenpre\·iom:;lyrcdnced hychronie clinrrhCX,>n
cam;l'S wt-re much more liable to attacktl of the chills than those who wt•re strun~\·r. Tlwse ha,·c l>c...·n
of whiskey and quinine1 together with tincture of the chlol'ide of iron 1 with st.'Cming good results.

Extract from a Report by t!tc same, to Medical Inspector GwRGE W. S-r1Pl', U. S. A.
ment of t!te <Julf, F<bmary 7, 186±.

I>epart-

The 1'.lth Maine :l.l'rh·cd n.t Ship J,.Jand1 Mi..sise;ippi, dnring March, 18U2, and remained there until July, when p::i.rts nf it
were onll'rcd lo g:\l'l"i1io11 the forts nl thf' entmnce of Lake Pontchartrain nm! the fortis at the mouth of 1hc lilissi»sippi ri,·cr. Ju
Augu;:;t, 1~3;1, we were trausforret~ to New Orlt•ans. \Ve had no miasmatic fonrs on Ship !,-;Jami, but the.Y Jlre\·ailcd among tlw
companit's statio1wd at the forts, ~p1.-'Cially at Forti; .Jackson :ind St. I>hiJip. whf're iu some mouths we ha(l m•arly five lnmdrl'Cl
illtueks in a comman1l numbering six or !'lt'\'l'll lnrndrctl; quotidian or tertian intcrmittents were the moi:cl frt.'(jllent typt'>', hut
tlwre wa.s al:-0 a goud deal of rcmiuent und a few ca$eS of typbo-malarial. Since ll'a\'ing theo:>e fo11s tho!< .. who suffei'('(l mot't
E<till comiuut> to ha\'e occasional att:icks, cliicfly milt! tl'rti::i.n intcrmittt•uts. It ~hould be mentioned al,.;u that manv of our Cfli=l' "
of clironic diarrhwa lm,·c occort'ed among those who had for month .. sufft·r('(I repeated a1tacks of intermittent. fc\·er1 whkh
scem1.><l to h::l.\'C produced a gcuer:J.I functicmal derangement of all the abdomiual viscera.

]!,J:tract from t/ie Report of Brigade Surgeon RuFUs K1No BROWNE on t!te healtlt of t/w troops
at S!tip I.land, llfississippi, guarter ending llft<7·c!t 31, 1SG2.
Numerou!'I ea!'l«S of dinrrlurn and 1ly,.;c11tcry1 complicated with biliary der::i.ngement ancl conli111wd fi•\'t>r, occur1'<'Cl amon~
the> troop,;, 'fl1t'l<l'WC'rc>tobc attributed to the brncki:sh charatterof ti.Jc driukingwa.tcra11(l thcwaut ofat!uc proportion uf
Many of the ca~s of diarl'hrea Lccame chronic aud iucura.ble.

f'rt-:.:h wge1alilt's i11 the diet.

Extract frorn, lite Report of Brigade Surgeon TrroMAS IlEWSON BAorrE. S/ti.p Island, ]l[ississippi,
for tlw montlt of .Llp1'il, l 8G2.
The principal dis<>:J.f:('s of the troops on Ship Island ha\·(' bt•cn <liurrhcca and dysentery, not owiug so much to the climnle
uslothcquantityand qualif,\•ofllwfoocll':llC'n. 'l'heiucrcascdmtion iii one probable cause. There is a bakt•ry here, and tho
b1i•ad is i:!Buetl while too frrsh. '1'11ere are nlso m:111y F.utlt!ra nnd Pftltllc1-s of catublt's. Lntterly tht!rc has been cou~idcr::iblo
i11c1·ea,,cin:.:uchtratlic.
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H.r:tract fro11i tlte R·port nf Surgeon EzcA RE.\D, 2 lst Indiana Volunteers.
quarter ending ScptembC1' 30, 18G2.

Oa1'1'ollto11, Louisiana,

Jifo,v 1, t.:; i'2, th<' 21,.t Imli:rnn fouth'(t at .\18'i1·ni, oppo.-<iU> X<'w Orlt•nm:i, where it remni11ccl n month, n111l from tlwnrf' wns
Duri11t; 1hf' P.umuwr the w~iml·nt wns constantly 011 duty in the field. During- the
lllouth 1•f !'qm·mlwr tlie rl·g:imcnt mnde thn•e l'Xllt.'ditions aml engaged the enemy twice.
T/11.• pn·\·ailiug 11i::iea~cs h:i\"t! l>t..>{>n Jll'riorlic font~ :inti disor{lt•rs of the i11tcsti11nl canal. Jn the treatment of fe\'C'tfl of the
pPrindic typo I hnrn pn·scribcd the sulphate of qninin lh.-t•ly, di~sokcd in wliisk<'y or br:rndy, gi\·ing, during tho "'t:lgl' of
tr.111~po1·h"(l to n.11011 ]!ou:..:e, Loui,-i:rn:i..

upyrexia, from half a druchm to a draclnn in fin~·gr:tin cloSl'fl nt inte:-rnls of two hours. In the trcatmcut of tli~CflSl'S of tho
nlimtntary cannl I hn,·e prescribed dr:t.Chm doses <1f sulphate of m~m·toi:i. e\·l'ry three or four hours, n11tl sustniued the fl.)'ill"m
In the trcatnwnt of all diseases, in climat('S nnd loc:1litil"S ns
fr.111g-lit with malaria aio this, quinine must. st::md preeminent, nml rc;it in the recumbent po:sition with rigid <liet n1·e imperati\•ely
tll•mande<l .

autl removed local congestion with quiuine when dcmamle<I.

Extract fl'om tltc Report of Snrgeon JA><ES G. BnADT, 2Gth Massachusetts Volunteers.
Orleans, Loui•iana, qnarter ending .iJiarcli 31, 1863.

New

Malarious fe,·ers ha\""e been pre\""alt'nt during the <:JUarter, nnd wet days have been followed l1y nn incrc:lse<l number of
ea<11~ of intt•rmittcnt fcn,·r. The cases, howen•r, have chiefi,\' :l.irl..'Ch.·d men who h:ul suffered with ague before coming to thiil
C"ity. N(•Xt in frequency nre the diseases of the digl·stive l'lystem. Acute din1Tbcca. hn1:1 been prevalc>nt, produced by expof.lurc to
1millll'n changl':i of tht' we:lther, and ::i.Jso by the gre::i.t diffl'rencc iu tcmper::i.ture between the nights and the dnys. Anotbl!r cattl'll',
in mx opiuiou, i~ the diet of the men. No fref.lh meat haR been i!'sucd i;;ince the 10th of December, 1862, and the full ration of
u't meat i~ uulwahhy in this warm climate. Vegctablc>1:1 lH1\'C bt·en i:!'sucrl very !.'lparingly, except beans, which arc allowed 1mce
n. wn·k. and nrc> a. mo~t fruitful source of inte;:i.tinal irritation. The lllllnbcr of cases of dinn-hrea. in,·ariably incrN1ses allt•r the
use uf tlii~ nrticle of food. They are prepared for food by boiliug, baking, or used iu making bean soup. In either way I con·
a;illl·rthl'lllinjurious.
Acule clinrrho::n. has either bet>n trcnted with nntacitls nm! nslringentR, snch ns chalk mixture, tincture of kino, &c., com·
hiiw<l with npiatc~, or hy firi!t e\•acuating the intt'Slinnl cunnl with castor oil and oil of turpcutin<>, followed by opium pillR. This
t1·1·atnw11t, wlwu ni1h.!{l by rl'8t and low diet, gcucrally rffocts a cure inn. few clays. There ha\•c been also a fow cn,.£'8 of clmmic
tlianh1cn. Tlm~·C ha\·e almost
succel'<led the low b'Tadcs of malarious fc,·c1·, and lriir\\'e pron•1l very obs:innll'. Tlie
been plnced nre tonicl:l, nromatic sul plmric acid, which somctimc>s sucC<'t.'<l::I :ulmirahly,
chloride ol' iro11, &c. 'flwse cruics a.re npt to r1•cur from time to titlH', and lam conviuccd thntmost of tilo~e
std!Ci'ing with this disease will ne\·t•r again be fi1 for ::i.cti\·u ser\•icc. Fc1rtunately their numbt1 r is small.

E.ctract fl'orn tlie Report nf Snrgeon N ATn. ,V. LRIGIITOY, 173d New York Volunteers, to Medical
Inspector GEORGE W. STIPP, U.S. A. .Fl'anklin, Louisiana, .February 12, 18G±.
The li3d New York, wl1ich was recruit£'<1 in the cities of Drooklyn nnd Kew York, embarked at Riker's Islnml, Nt'w
York, D{-cember 7, kl::i~, nnll went on 1ra?u=ports to Un.ton Houge, Louit>iana. It has !Jepn enr since in the <ll'pnrtmeut of tlie
Gull: Altogether the mof.lt JWC\·alt•nt di~t>nt>e has been mnlnrinl fon~r of the intermittlmt type. This assume<! a grn,·er form
thl'ing the months of .July nnd August, 1833, than at any other period, C\'Cll those who had but two or three pnroxyi:imS ht.fog
1dl. !:IO del.iilitatcd ns sometimes to be weeks in n.•gaining their appetite aiul stN..>ngth. .Many were sent to general ho~pital, in tlw
m:1jori1y of whom the di:>ense hacl nssumed a contillllL'{l type, nnd should Jia,·e been reportt>d AA typho-m:1lurinl. Dinn·hcra and
clyel'nh•ry were \'Cry pre\•all'nt from the ht of March to 1he lai<t of .Augu,,1 1 nucl forty·two cases of scur,·y were r(•ported during
Au~m1t nncl September. Altogether four hundred and hn•nty-nine C<l<'l'S of llinrrhcca. aud dysentery occurred duling the year
li::!JJ. There wero al,;o ninety-four cases of rhcuma.ti.:§111. The istrencth of the regiment when it left New York wa8 se\'ell
lmu<lr<.'<ln.udoevc11ty·fuu1·01Jicersandmeu.

EJ:tract from tlte Report of Medical Inspector GEORGE W. STIPP, U. S. A.
Uulf, .iJiay, ISG±.

D epartment of tltc

Extract from tlw Report of Surgeon DA vrn WooSTER, 5th California Volunteers.
near Sacramento, California, January 13, lSG~ .

Oamp Union,

I ha>e lrt>ntPfl our C3S('!l of di:i.rrhcra with lnxath·('fl, followed by nnodynes. To those that hu~tNl more than three dnts
nnch•r 11ii.\l tl'('a.tml'nt I .i:a,·e fillC"en grnins of blue m:li:~ nud lt·n of Fulmitratt! of bismmh at one dose. 'l'htrc h:ls uot ]}{'(•n a (';~"e

!~:,~:~:!~~:i::~i~~:.::;:h n;~~:~;~1:~;~11~;;~v~~ ~;i~l~t~r :::H~:1~:~t~~:: :'·1~1~ l~1:c:~= ~~~r~:~l~h:ns~~.~~~l o; ~:~::~ ~~~te~:~~e~·~
1

Ft>\"•·ral l·on,.•'("t1lin•1::1"''"3 wi~lmutHlt<'t'o:':i.
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SECTION III.

FATAL CASES OF DIARlUI<EA AND DYSENTERY, WITil ACCOUNTS OF TIIE
MORBID APl'EAHANCES OBSERVED.
This Section will include, as for as possible, all tho accounts of fatal cases of diarrl1crn,
and dysentery in which the morbid appearances were reconled, with the exception of the
few gi\'en in connection with special reports in the last section, and those belonging to the
illustrntions of the pathological anatomy of these diseases presented in Section IV. 'l'hese
cases haYe been collected from the monthly reports of sick and wounded, the medical
dcscripti\"C lists, and the case-books of the genernl hospitals, which were turned in to the
Surgeon General's Office after the close of the war.
The medical descriptive lists were first orclered to be used in 1862. The forms issued
were printed on foolscap paper; in the heading blank spaces were left for the insertion of
the name of the hospital, number of the ward or bod, name, age, rank, company and regiment of tl10 soldier, nature of the disease or injury, the result anti its cbte; the rest of the
sheet was cliYided into four columns, headed, respectively, elate, treatment, diet, remarl;s
as lo condition of patient, &c.; the first and third columns were narrow, the second an cl
fourth as wicle as tho paper would permit. The form is reproduced in the lntrocluctio11
to tho First Surgical Volume, page XVII. On each blank the following note was printed:
"NoTE.- -When a patient is first received into a General Hospital, the entries on this
descriptive list will be commenced. All important changes in his condition will be noted
on it, in ink, from time to time, by the surgeon in charge of the ward. When the patient
has been wpunded, the date and character of the wound will be stated, the nature of ll1e
operation, if any, and, above all, the result. In caso of transfer, this list will be sent,
through tbe officer in charge of the transporttttion, or failing one, by mail, to the surgeon
in charge of the hospital receiving the patient. When this medical history shall have
been completed, by the cure, discharge, furlough, or death of the patient, it will, with the
treatment and result carefully noted, be transmitted directly to the Surgeon General."
The intention was that the medical descriptive list, like the military descriptirn list,
should accompany the soldier in his movements from station to station. It was supposed
that this would answer a useful purpose, by ·informing the medical officer, to whose care
any patient might be transferred, of the previous history of the case. After the termination of cases in death, discharge for disability, or recovery, the descriptirn lists were to be
forwarcled lo tho Surgeon General's Office, and it was hoped they would form a Yaluahle
source of information with reganl to tho nature and tr0atment of the di"eases of soldiers.
These expectations were very imperfectly realized. The multitude of the sick and
wounclcd as compared lo the number of medical officers, and the numerous transfers from
hospital to hospital, seemed to renclcr it impossible lo fill up the clescripli,·e lists for all
ho,pital paticuls as originally (lesignccl. They were ne\'cr at any lime used in all the
(LOI)
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h1"pit:11', an1l 1•Ycn where 1110,t cxtcn,i1·dy employed wt>re only GI led up for a Blllllli pol'!ion
of lhc l"tlients. As a means of inforining medical officers of the prc1·ious history of Crlf'<'"•
tht·y proYc1\ a total failure, for they were newr sent with any numuer of the sick from
h•»pitnl to Jio,pilaL They were, howeYcr, employed to a limited extent for the purpose.of
recording uricf histories of cases for tmnsmission to the Surgeon General. Some thousa111\
medical cases reported on these blanks arc on file in the Surgeon General's Office.
The great majority of them are so meager as to luwe little if any value. A ccrtai1t
number, howc1·er, especially those referring lo fatal cases in which autopsies were made,
arn more complete, and these have ucen selected for publication in this and subsequent
chapters.
'l'ho medical regulations in force at the commencement of the war dirccte.l tl1e senior
mc1lical officer of each hospital, post, regiment, or detachment to keep and dcJi,·er to his
Huccessor a prcscriptio11-book, a diet-book, and :i case-book.'" In the first two the prescriptions and diet ordered for each patient were to be recorded daily. The case-book was
reserved for a fuller account of the more important cases. The pressure of other dutic",
and the contempt of the majority of tLe newly appointed officers for what it soon became
fanhionablc to call "red tape," led, from the first, lo the neglect of the prescription and
diet books, which, in most instances, were imperfectly kept, and in many hospitals not
kept at all. The case-books, fortunately, were not altogether neglected, though it must
be admitted thnt surgical cases daimctl the greater part of the attention bestowed upon
tht'm. After the close of the wnr the Surgeon General ortkrecl that lite books and reco1·r1"
of the l1ospitals about lo be broken up should be sent to his office for preservation, nncl
among them se,·cral hundred more or less n1luaule case-uooks were received and arc now
on file. 'l'hc original records of very many of the most valuable cases pre1·iously reported
on lhe medical descriptive lists and otherwise, W0l'C founcl in these case-books, with numerous
other cases which had ne1·cr previously been reportetl. Some of these books appear to
baYe been kept with considemblc care; others are slovenly, aml bear intern,11 C\•idcncc
that the entries were made by careless subordinates. All have been thoroughly examined,
and whate1·er seemed of value made use of. 'Where the case was previously t:cported, tbe
case-book has been preferred as authority, except where there seemed to be some good
reason for a different course. All the cases giYen in this section arc deriYed from the
case-books of the sev0ral hospitals named, except when it is olhcrwise specified.
The cases of diarrbcea and dysentery here presented will be grouped liy the ho.;pit:1ls
in which they occmrecl; and tho"e belonging lo each hospital will be arranged simply in
the order of the elate of the termination of each case. Originally it was proposc1l to
arrange the cases in groups corresponJing lo the several varieties of diard1am an1\ dysc11tcry, without regard to time or place; but while this plan offered some advantages, it
would han scattered the cases collected hy indi viclual ouserrnrs, and would have excluded
many cases which are not recorded in sufficient detail to permit them to be classified with
certainty. On the whole, therefore, the simpler plan which has been a1loplcd seemed
prcfomble. \\'henever it could be ascertained, the name of the medical officer reporting
'"1ch rase is appended to it.
Perhaps it may be thought that many of the cases gi1·en arc so fragmentary that they
might harn been omitted with atlrnntagc; but even fragmentary reports often serve as
•i:e,i&ed.\nnyfl<'gulati<>D1(J[ltJlil,1>ur.1:!.J.1.
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a<lililionul eYiclcncc in confirmation of pnrlicular facts or opinions, and lhc editor l1as consitlcrctl it his tluly to present, as far as possiLle, all the evitlencc on record, desil'ing lo
gi,·e us complete n pictul'e of these diseases a• could be drnwn from the malel'ial al l1is
disposal, ancl being willing lo beal' the imput.ilion of h(l,ving admitted unimportant cases
mllcer than risk lhe chance of exclucling any of value.

'rl10 foll<)\ving case is cxtraeletl from the case-book of B.1.xn:r.. IJosrrTAL, Burlington,
Vermont, Aeling Assistant Surgeon Samuel \V. Thnycr in cba,.ge:

The two following cases were forwarclccl, on medical descriptive lists, from the KNIGHT
IIooPITAL, New IIcwen, Connecticut, Surgeon Pliny A. Jewett, U.S. V., in charge:
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1111111!.cr of i:olu gru11115 of minute tubct'Clc~, "hich, by tr;.1.ll.~tnittcd li.:;Lit, a.re

Bl·l'll

to corrt•,..poad in po:>itiou to ulccrM ou the

lUUl"O'l"'lllCnlLl'allt'.]

The lhr0c following cnses were forwank<l on medical descriptive lists from the
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IJosrIT.\L, New York, Surgeon George IL liuLbanl, U.S. V., in charge:
C.\f'r. !:19.-Pri\·nte "'alter ?iforshall, company K, 03d New York ,·oluntccrsj nge3S; 11dmittccl No\'l'mbrr 18, l SJ L
('!ironic llianh<l"n. [This m:i.u wn..~ admitted tu r1'_:..?;irrlt'ntal ho>=pital July21, 18J-1, :rnd was returned to (luty July2-lth. Scptcmht<r :.lll he wa~ flt'nt to the fil'l(l hospital of the 3d Di\·il'ion, 2tl Army C.:urps, 1rnfft•l'ing from di:i.rrhccn. September J ::th he wns
trani-forrcd lo the dl'put hospital of the snme di\·ii:.ion at City Point, Virgiuia, whcnc!', St•ptcmbcr l!Jth. he wns sent to \Y:ii;hi nglou .
~C'l>ltmher 21st hC' was n.dmittcd to Emory hospital, \Vnt-hingtoo, D. C. 1 wlwre he wns trcn.tcd for diarrhcca until No\·cmbt•r hit,
wlwn lie 11.'CtfrHl n fudough :md wcut to his homC'. \Vli ile 011 forlongh he was taken worse, and was admitted to this hospital.]
]le 11 tatNI thnt he had sufrl•n•d from diarrhrea for f,mr mouths. He is now \"<'ry mnch em•lciatcd nnd debilitated; the CXJWl·i<l'>ion
or hi" face i• nnxiou~, there is a hectic flush on each cliC'ck, nml the ry"s nrc suff•1sed; pulse small nnd feeble j 1·l'spirati011 2:;;
~kin dry and ha113h; tongue conh'd with a yt•llowish-white fur. There is total Joss of appetite, great thirst, and some naus1·a.
The ahdonwn is slightly tymp:mitic, and there is some tcnclcmc..~ O\'l.'r the trans\·crse colon, but no pain. H e has ten or tw1•1\'c
1ial'k, ofTen~i,·e dl~l'Ctions daily. I'r1;m the date of admi,.. . . ion !his c::i....--e stc::ulily progrcs!!cd to n f..1.tal termination. The 011ly
:1pp:m,•nl impronmt·nt nuder treatment was in the numb"r of the discharg<'S, which Ix-came less and IC$s frequent, so that at last
ht• hacl but nbout two <lrjt-ctions daily. l'orty-cight houl'S bi.fore death :i high fon•r came on. Ile <lied D1.-c1•mbcr 2d. H e was
tn•ntt"<I p;ucct·,..1'i\'Cly with pills of blue m:ii:.s, opium, .:mil ipl'cacuanha; pills of persulphatc of iron, opium, :ind quinine; arom:i1ic
p;a\phuric add :iml bmlanum 1 :icl•t:itc of lcnil :mtl opium, nitrate of sih•cr :mcl opium, chalk-mb:ture, &c.; milk-puuch, !';.!;;·
nC'lg, &c. Autopsy: Tl\C'rc w:is an intu,;,:u~t·ption of tlw ih•nm i;ix inclws in lt•n3th. The mucous nwmbrnne of the rectum was
\'rry nrnch thickened, induratcd, and cxtellf~i,·cly ulcc1"atcd. The Wl'Sentcric glands were culargcd.-Acting Assitstunt Surgeon
Myro11J.Dads.

CMiF. 100.-Rergeant John 1TnrJy, comp:iny I, 12::.th New York volunteC'l'1'j age 37; admitted from D:wid's I 1:1l:mll, NC'w
York h:u·hor1 Nowmlu'r:J01 l8G·I. Chronic diarrha:n.. Jl cAtntl'll tlmt fin: monthl.l ago, while 011 the mnrch to Pi·tl-1'!'11.inrg", Vi1'gi11ia1
he wa,:i takl'n l'ick with di:-trl'hCl.'a. Jl c rt•mailll'<l with hi~ l'l'ginwnt ten wt•ck!l, most of the time 1wrf'ormi11g duty. lie wns tht•n
i-1•111 to ho1<pitul at City P oint, Yirgiuia, whL•rc he was admitt('(l Augul'lt l:lth, l1n,,ing le11 to twckc dt:it'ctions 11:\ily, From City
]'11 i11t lw wa..~ 11e11t 10 D:1dd'i; 1sl:md, where lw was a<lmitted Angus!. 2:Jth. null thcpcc t<i thi:; ho>;.pital. Ik i~ 11ow \'1•1·y nuttb C'llla·
t:iatl·tl arnl tlcUilitatt•d; the l'X]ll'l'Stsiun of hi,; face isnnxi1111s, eyes bright, pul11c901 smal l antl feeble; skiu d1·y aud harsh; ton~110
n"<l, papill;;c promi.ut·HI. 11e complains of pnius iu the hypogastric region i his appetite is poor; he hag some tliirst. Tlwrtl
is krnkrnt•i<" on prcs~ure in the right ili!lc n·gion aud nlvug the com'i!e or the tr:ius\·c1-sc colon; the abilomeu is ll at. H o
11:1:, twcln~ d1jL'Ctions daily, which arc dark and offt'n!<i\·c. He has pain :iml difficulty in passing his urin~. Orclered kn
g1':1in~ or Do\·cr':; pow1kr to be la ken at 8.;JO r. M., and to be l't')lC!ltcd h:ilf an honr after. Diet: Doilcd milk. December ht:
Comlition u11cha11f;:ctl. To t:ike fj\·e grain:; of tnnuiu and quarter of a grain of opium four times daily; :in egg with :in ounce of
8hc1Ty wine nt 10 A. :'If. :md :JP. :ill.; fiftt•t•n ounces or milk-punch during the <lay. Dccl!mbcr2d: Had eight d~jeetiona <luringthc hu-t twcnty-fom· hours. Substitute fi\·e gtains of citr:ltc of iron a111l quinia three limes a day for the tannin and OJ~ium. Dit·t
aml \\inc ati bt·forc. A dracl1m of solution of morphia at bl'd-timc. D1.-ccmbt•r 3cl: Had eight dark, offt:nl'>ive fitools duriug the
la.tJt twcnty·four hmn'l'I. 'f1~ahuc11t continued. Dt-cemher 3th: Di1l not rc~t well last night; is Jc.<>pondcnt; pulse feeble; Ji~q Rome
fi•\·erj complains of pain in the hypogastric rc.;ion nml over the trnmwcrsc cvlon; no app!.!titc; Jud twekc stools in the hst
twl•nty-four hour.:i. Stop thr citrate of iron nnd qninia, and substitute pills cout:i.inin;; each three graius or persulphate of iron,
Olll' of quini:i., am) quarter of a gr::iin of opium.
One to Uc taken four times a day. Milk-punch, c;;:;.'J and shcrrywincconti1meil.
i-;oJution of morphia at bt·d·time as before. Dt>ccmbcr 8th: \ \':1s ralher brtlN' for a da.y or two, but is n~ain somewhat worl'lc,
Hubstitute f,,r till' pills n. chnlk-mixturc coutnining tinctm·cor opium n11d tincture of catcchu; 1-enm\·thc citrn.to of il'on nml
1
tp1inin. l\lorphia at bt d-1imr1 nntl <iil·t a! bdiwc. Drct•mbc1· 0th: Is much m01·r ct1111fortablc; stools
1'rcntnwul.
l'o11tiu11p1J. D1•ccmbt'r 10th: llcmaius comfortable. 'frea\mcut contint1l'd. DL·CcmbC'r J Ith : The
worse n.:;:1.iH.
Complains of "l'\'l•rc p:1i11 i11 the umbilical rc;;io11. Sub... tittUC pills containing q11artcr of :i grain each or su!ph:~tc of coppl'r :m<l
opidm nm\ on!' grain of quiui:I. Oue to be takt•n four times a 1\:iy. .Morphia. at bed·ti11}(>1 :uul dit•t al'I ht•fon'. D1•ccmber 12th:
hi fr·t•lin~ hcth'r; t:1k1•s his food; hat! t\n>lvc p;too\s in lhc lai.t tm·nly·fotn· ho1ws. Contiuuc tlrn pill~, but take tl'n grains of
t;rnnin and out• of opium nt hcd-time, ini;tead of the morphia. De::("mber 13th: H:i.d eight stools in tlw l:u>t twenty-four ho111'1'.
Tn·atmcnt contimll'tl. D1-cembcr lC1h: Is not fet 1ling so well; <l"jections more frl•qnent. Tre:unwnt contimll'<l. December 1ith:
ls f·:<fa1g bailly; face ~nnken, pulse feeble, ski11 hot nml dr.v; complaius of p:iin iu the umbilical regioni tougucdry, c::mnot t:ikc
ti>{)(!; hail fom·t1·l·1: ,..1001,- in till' la!il twcuty-four hours. Trl'atmt·nt cont inned, with the addition of the following: {1. Arctalc or
lt•:ul six hrr:1i11,., pvmlt•r1..'<l (1pium two graius; make two pill;;, To be taken dul'ing the ni:;'ht. Dccetnbt•r 18th: Is a 1ittlc moro
comf1•rt:1hle. Tre:Hnwnt coutinued. Dt.'Cetnbcr Wth: Secm:'I to he sinkin:,i', can ban.Uy gt-t him to t:ike food; had twch-c tlark,
4,fli.11,.i\·e ~tovl::i in the last l\wnty·four honf'!I. Tr<'atmcnt continued. Mutton broth. December 20th: Has sc·\·ere pain iu thll
mnt..iliral 1·1·orion. Tl't':i.tuwul coutinuccl. Apply a blil'>t(>r O\'l'r !he l'leat of pain. D1.'Cember 2'.:?d: fa looking :iud f,_>t:Jing bcltt>r,
t..ik1·s f.ttJ<I. j,. f•t·~ from pain; l1ail :;.ix i:.tools in tlie la.:-t twt·nty·four 110111":'!. TrcatmC'nt contimwd, with the :uldition of c1wm;1ta.
of l.1ud:mum. ]J, 1mlk'I' 2:1<1 : J,. loui:iu_z \,ri:;lili•l"j r1•,..fc>t) Wl·ll Ja,.1 ni:_!lit; pul,:c• tH\ ~111:11\ aml fo..\ili•; tak~ foocl; lwl ~ix
~lout~ in tile lai<t 1\n•nt_v·four lwuril. 'frc:umcnt coutiu11t'<I. Df'Ccmhcr;;!..Jth: :-;ix :;tool:> in 1he l:i::.t twenty-four hot11'$, Tn•at·
mt·11t coutiuucd, witli the :i<ldition of four gr.i.ins of imlphate of ziJlC in each c1wma. Dt.-ccmbc1· 30th: fa not fodi11.:; 11 uite so well,
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The four following cases were forwarded on medical descriptive lists from the DECAMP
IIosPITAL, D,wid's Island, New York harbor. Acting Assidant Surgeon James \V. Dickey
in ch(lrge at the d(ltc the first case was forwarded, ancl Assistant Surgeon J. Sim Smith in
charge at the date of the other cases.

10()

!l'll.\l'.I.

ou•I tlm-e \\('d,11 :ifc.·r, \\ hili· ('1>11\'alb·•:in~!. \\'ll~ n1tad;1•1l with profu:-:C' dinrrhrr:i.. whi(·h ha." Ja,.t1·<l 1·\·1·r i-im·(',

::.::tl~~1·11~;~·~j::;:: 1 !tt:,'.,:::'.''~:1l ~;·1i;11 at·••11~~~:li•·~i[1~ 1~~~;~, 1~11;• ~:a~,-~~;1:'.~~~~·:~<'~11~c~:ll1~1: 1 :~::e~~ml:1:.i~:~t:11\~

Ahm1l a month

1!11• tra1;~~11::,,::::i:.·;;11~:

frri1abl1·; hi1:1 pul,.;1• Jltlnmlwe:)k;
il11-pir.1tionul\!l
lwur.1. lJi1·t

i·ou~h

f.1r l'IUlll' time.

He

w:it:

F-ent to Hampton Jm,.pital, l'11r1r1·"" )!onroe, wht•1·e he

grndually lo.:<i11g

:,' ~-;~111~1:!~:~::~: ~::: ~::~:.,'.,'·~::~f~:1:~~1\ ~o~~',~ ~~;~i ~'~~oiS~ 1;~111;~~]or~1 o:. ~~::: ~1;:~1;8!~~:~~:~~ 1:; 1~1';~'1!:~ ;I1l~i:'~~~:i:~l 1i1~ i~1~~: ~~:}~'::::1 1;~'.:.~::.1;

the fltoul:_;1 n1~ loo"(' but not painful; his It>~ an• reclL·matou;i.. lliil urine was tl':Hl'd witli nitric aci1l nml heat owl fouml to t.'outain albunu:n. 1fj• has abu some couq-h, whieh tlcn·i'I uot l:'Cem to troUhle him Yi>ry much. November 1-lth: The cough it> n10n•
trouhll'.~onH'. Un au!tcultatiun found total loi;;l of rel:'pi1·atory munnur on the l1•fl side, and on the right side coarse rak·il, !'.Olll«limt•Ji
huhblin~, wl•re !ward hothduri117 fo!tpiratiun and PX)liratiou. Thereiilllatuel:'Son pcrcu><Biono\·er the lL•ft t-i<ll' cxcl.'pt ut the
l'l<lrt.'me ap1·x (lf lun~. On 1he rig-ht side percu!<,.ion giwl! nearly normal n_~onauce. The l1l'art-'1cats arc felt un the l'igl1t l'itlo
nr_v n(•ar tl1r uipplt•. 1 Ii~ di;trrhrea cuutium·."l utwhl'<.:k<•tl. Tiie tl'catment li:I" con~istcd, sin<:e atlmit',.ion, ol' quiniuc anti irou,
wi1l1 milk,!!';.!!.{", ruul hl.'ef-tea; lw has aJ,;o hacl hair un ounc·e of \\'hi~kt·y t•\"t•1·_v two hours. Nu\'emll<'r l ~lh: All the
<.:011ti11tH''.( tnnhatcrl; tlw pul,.;e is 100 and
:Jli-t: The 1lia1Th(.{'~l is n:1·_y prufu:<c, the tl,Yt<puwa
e\·itlr>ut!y faili11g. Nm·i•nibcr 23d:
to 1·1•li<'1'1• pai11 autl 1ly:<pt1Cl'a. Novembl'I' 24th: ·11""'' ' '"""' '""
i:1·1•atthaLholl·il•H

120a111l

Arplit'd

of the
adht->r('nt to th<'

C'.\s~:

tlinrrhcPa.

~piual

10·1.-Prirntc Ifonry Pit,-lcy. company C', I 17th Nr>w York \·ol11ntf.'t.•r;::; ag-e 21: nclmitkcl Octohl'r 29, 1A3..1. Chronic
man was admitted to the field ho'<pital of hi« re;rinw11t in thl' lattl'r pnrt of )farch, l MG:J, and 1'\'tt1r1w<l 10 cl111y

[Thi~

11ome tim" allt·r; till' date is not rl.'cordc41. He wa~ n•-aflmilll.'d with dy;l1•utcry ~lay 13th, and jg n•portetl retumc!l to duty May
l"th. Jfo wa_q aq-,lin arlmittccl with diarrhcca October ht, and transforrecl 10 the fil·ld hoi;:pital of the h<t Divhoi~m, \ !'it C.:oqiR,
Ol'lober 5th. 0t'lober 11th he wa..-; sent to \Va-<hin~ton, D. C. 1 uml WM a1lmittc~l on tlw same 11ay to Cun·rr ho!!.pital. Thi> dia~
J1t1:<i,. l't'C'or<lt'tl i;; chronic diarrhrea..
October 2,..ilh he was i'<'nt to Nrw York, nnd a<lmitted to thh; Ji1,~pilal next <la_r, aR Rlaft>tl
nhnve.] lie Rt;1h'd tha1 he wa.:; nllackt•d about fi1·e month~ ag:o witlt diarrhren and pain in the f'idc . Tile tlinrrhrea was pn•fm;c
am\ tlw pain iu the e.i<le ~e,·erl.', h:1t he was kl•p! with Iii;; r('gimcut u111il aboul two wt·eks ago, when lie war; "l'tlt to Car\·1·r ho:::pital,
whence he wa~ tr•lll-<forrl•1l tu thi8 place. lfo i.; now much 1'llla<"iarnd and Vl·ry weak; pulst• fn'<}Ut:llt aiul
fr1·hh•j di:lnhO'.I profu,;('. ]ft. has c011:::i<lL·ralile <·ou~li, \Vhieh ho says has troubled l1i111 for the laiot four moutl1s. Non•uiht•1· :M:

\\'a,.biw~!on, D. C.,

i:

;~~~4' a~::!~~'.~;',1I~ ~\~.:l·~~: ~~1 ~1~o~;c~1~ iii~ ~~:~::r ~: ~ J; I:~1 l~:;::~,~~~oc~~ 1~i:~1;~v:,1~~~r~·1):::~,\~~:::••~:c;;~idb~i ~~a~;~~~11~~~.~11~0 r;~1:·, ~~~1~~~g;:: i·:'.~;:;;~
nucl rhatany. Di1't: :Milk, e~~;i, nucl becf-!t•a. NO\'t•mh1•r l:?tb: Is nhout out of doors, aml ecems tu be duing very well. Tn•atnwnt <.:outinur,J, with the aclditioll of l1alf an oun('e ot' ('od-]i,·er oil twice claily. No\·embcr 23th: The Jlnlit>nt hi !-ilill cluing ,n-11.
11l• li:l-."' J?.iilll''l i>Oilll' f\1•,.;h, but the cou_'.-('h :uul tlianhcr:~ c·r111tin1w, thou'.~h tlll'y nrc kiO;i! truuhlei::ome than nt fo'::'t i hia appdilt' ii
J.!Ood, rm•l ht> ~lt•Pp:.=< pretty wt•ll at ni.~ht. Tn•atmt'llt continul'cl. No,·embl.'r 30th: For the last <lay or 1<0 th<' p:tticnt ha;i uot lwt•u
1<l w.•11. n •. is lw~innin; ''' lo~c appl'lill•; his con~li i.i troulJh'-<01111•, nntl the tlhrrhrea is again n•ry Rl'\"l'rc; dut•s not el!'i·p \n· ll
nt ui!!hf. Dirt>dl••l him to l:1kl.' tt•u ;;rr:1i11,; of -<t1huitra.h• of hi,.n111th mul otH'-lltircl of a i:rain of pnw<lt'l'l'Cl opium l'\"1•ry tl11·1•<J
}1,..ll':'<. J )..,.,•mb,•r :~I: Tl1P <liarrhrra Hill eo11ti11tu·" j tlw pati1·11t i'< \'1•1·.v fi>1·hlr. Or1h•rt•1l a pill of l1•:ul 111111 11pit1m ('\'t•1·y 1lu-1·1~
h•1111~; \I hi:-k~·y. Ile tli•••l Dt'Cemhn :-1th. .lu/1Jp11y l'i!.{i1h'{·11 hour~ afl1·r 1l1·atli: Higor mo1·1i:-1 Wl'li markt·d; h•1cly nt'J poody
1nur:~lw1l. Tiu• h·fl )1111!! \Ya'< tulwn·alous a111I firmly a1llw11·nt to tht' wall:- oftlw d1t'l'I; iii:> uppt·r lnht• wa,. 1wady "olillitit~l. :11111
ri1l1)J,,..cl wilh ca,·iti•·"'· oue <W two of which nwa:stm·il au iuch in tliamd1·1·; tlie lowt'l' lobe eoutai111•1l 1nllf'n·l1•!i hut 11 0 tavitii•.. ; in
tht• l"i:.tht h111:..r ~'1m1• group .. of lllllt-'rt:lt.>,- were s1·att(•t1.'d lwl'l' aml therl', hut tlwrr W<'rt' no <':l\·itil·"- The !wart wa!o: uorm:il. Thli
diaplir-.t!!m w:\.'-' finnl~· ~11llwr1·nt lo thl' whoh· up1wr 1<1u·fat·I' of tlw lin•r. Tlw liwr aucl i<pl1~·n w1•r1• nnrmaL Ahout tlw ilcot·i1•t·al
\ In· tlwrc wa.~ marki• l «on::!<',.tiou. aml tlll'rl' Wt'l't' d•·po.;i1~ or1ulwn·lt·~ [fl on thl• i<llrf';wt• .,f 1lw iut1· .. 1iui•:-1, lmt 110 \H•ll m;u·k ..rl
11k<·ra1i .. n. Till' 11w-.1•111ni•· claw]., W•'l't' 111lw1~·1da1·; i-ouw 11f 1l11·m Wt•rc a~ farg(' :is :111 iut.:li a111! a hair in <li.uul'lcr. The
J..i Jurs"' were uurmal.-.\diu!! _\-.,,i,.tant f.:10·:;•~111 .\. :\ortuu IJrvckway.
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The three followin~ cases arc from the case-book of I\IcDouo,1 L IIosHr.\J., Fort
S"hnylc•t', New York harbor, Assisi ant Surgeon Ifol'ilnlt III. Sprngue, U. S. A., in charge.

The next eight cases are from the case-book of \VARD IIosPrr.u,, Newark, New Jersey,
Assistant Surgeon J. Theoclorc Calhoun, U.S. A., in charge.
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(Cil.\P. I.

Dl.\RRI!CE.\ .\ND DWENTERY.

~'.::1,\,~:,:r.::~~~ ~;·1~1; ·1 1 1~ i~~j~~ l~~ ~11: :::.~ t:~ I'! ::~t t: ::,.. l~;~:~I ~~I~~I~ ~'i~· l~11!t;:;1 t ~~1~l:·:~~~~~:· ~~l~I;~ c',:~~,J~ ;,i~·.i~~';:~i: ·~~111li11.:11, 'J~ ~:,I ~c~1::'.:j:
::~ :!:~ ~!~~·l:li~;~ril~o;~~;al, ~~;~,r;7~j~h11~;~ 1~ha~l~;,;;~~ fl~::!~l;·:~ 1 1: ~~1;rht~:~::;:1: ~~.~:~~e 1,~.'~ ::~~:1:'.;~~:.'·:~:1~:i~~H~:;_~~·;~:.:~·,;·:

t·111:1da!1·•l. The luu.'...'s, ht>art, lin·r, and ki<ln<'yB WlTC norm:tl. The lan'.!t' ink.-.tiuc was ulcl'rut<'<l lhn>11m:ho11t its whoh• <'Xll'tlt,
Tb1• l"lllall iufrt<finc \\as eon~N•tt.-<l . No immt'<liatc cat1!<C could hr found fur the suddc·n lle:nh of1l1is man. A IL'Sion ofthu h1·art
wa=1 t1U .. Jlf'1:tcd, \Jut was not fouml.-.\ctinq ,.l,.;,.;i,..taut Surgl'Oll E. P. Xichol,..
·
('.\SY. 113.-Pifrate William 11. 0:-borne, company E, li·Hh Ohio ,·oluntN'rs; n<lmitted April 21, lSU:i, from BC':mfort,
North Cnmliu:i. Chronic diarrhwa. [The n•g-h·t~r of lirn depot hospital of tl1e 23d Army Corps shows thnt this man wa"'
ntlmilled ~forch 11, l bW, with plll'Ulllonia, nml tran,.forrell to l_..oister ho~pitnl 1ifarch 29th. From tho Foiitcr hospit:1l he wns
f.'.Pnt to thij ~fon!<fii:J,l ho!<pital, Bcanfiirt, North Carolinn, the r<>oi~tt:-r of which l't'Cords llim admitted M :i. co1walrsecut April 4th,
nm! t:C'nt north Ap1·il 10th.] Died, Jmw Hth . .Autopsy twC'n!y hours nfh.'l' death: Rigor mol'tis folernhly well marked; skin
diu.zy; body con~iderahly emnc:iatetl. ThC' pericardium wn.s gwally dir;tcndcd hy n sel'O·purule11t flui11. The mm1cular snb~tanro
of tlu• heart wa!'i flactill nnd pale. Both Jun ~::! Wl'l'e tloth•d with i;mall tuber<·l ... s, and iu the inferior lobes of cnch was a lnrge
nbsl·t·s" wirh fi·ti<l contc·ntti. The plt·11ral .!lacs (·<mtuim·d n. con:<itlerahle quantify of fluid similar in character to that contailll'<l
in lhc> pnicanlium. The i;tomach was normnl. Doth the small and tlu• large intestines wc!'e .!tlig-htly co11ge..;1t•d and co11,.iderahly
1\i,.t<'1Hkd. 'J'he omrntnm was he:i.lthy. 'J'he lh·er was normnl in i:.ize, but somewhat congc~t<.><l. The ttplcen was some'' bat
cufargt•d. The kidm•ys were normal.-Actiug A:<.-i~tn11t Surgeon \Villiam C. Knrner.
CMm 111.-Prirnte Cyrenus GileEt, company G, 12-tth New Tod~ ,·oluutecrs; admitted ~fay 29, 186.), Chronic dianforn.
[Tht' reg-i,,;tpr of the regimental hospital of the 12-lth New York volunteel'8 shows that tbis ma11 was tn•ati•d for dian·li<l':i during
~E'ptC'mher, 11-'J.I. 'J'he register of the 3d Did-.ion hospilnl, ;M Army Corp::i, shows that he wns admitted to thnt ho~pital R1•p·
h'mbl'l' lith for dforrh<l'a, a111l sPnt to City Point, Yirginia, October 2:2tl. The reg:i,,-ter of the depot ho,.pital, 2d Army Corp.i,
City Point, records him admitted Octohf'r 2·2d-<lian·h<rn-sent to auotlwr hoi;pital No\'l'mbcr 1st. He was carl'it-d. on the
ho:<pital trnm•port Den Deford to Alexandria, Yirgiui:'\1 where the rl•;";!i::·tcr of 1he Fairfax Seminary hospital records him admit11·1l
1\on'mhrr 2, hUl-chronic clianhtea-t1·aw;fl·tl'l'a to :mo!her ho-"pi1nl April 2.i, 18W. There is 110 lnh•1· record ]lrior to his
eutry into this hol'lpital.] Died, July 10th . .dutQpay five bonrs nflcr death: Emacintion extreme; con:;idernble rigor mortis.
'flie ubdonwn only was ex:nnined. The mncouR mernhrane of the ileum wns congested nnd pre:scnted patches of ulcerntiun, lmt
lh<'re was no eulnrge111(•11t of P1•ycr·s glantl>l. The me~cntr1·ie ~Lm( \d were enlarged. The lin;r and spleen were cono!'Mcd. The
1.:i(lrll'_\"ti Wl'l'C fatly. One of the lddm•ys was s urmotmtcd Ly a hoily wliid1 i'll'enH'tl to be the suprarcirnl capRtile, but wa1-1 tho
1<izl• l>f' nn Eugli,,.h waluul, nud filll'd wi1h n. n•(klii::li-LrQwu gritty 1mb1:>ta11cc. [The coudition of the luq;o intl•:;tine was uot
rcconll'il.]-Actiug- Ai,;,;i:stant Surg-eon E. Jfvhll·ll.
CAsc I l:-i.-P1i,·ate Uarnal'd E11ni::1, compm1y H, Sth New .J<·rsey \"c)luntN'rs; admitted May 4 1 l RW. Cl1ronic <lin1Tl1o.':l.
nwl hro11diitit1. [ThP l'('('orc\s of llll· fil'hl Jio;;pit:il of tin• 311 ])h·i,,-ion, :.!ti Army Corps, i;how 11iat this mau wa!I :u\111iUNI to that
hospital March i1l1, Rufl'cri11g with chrouic diurrh<l'a, aud wn1:111·m11'-fi·1Tl'd to the th•pot hospital of tlll' ~amc divi:-iuu at Ci1y Pviut,
Yirgiuia 1 March ljth. April 18th he was .ftt•111 on hoard the hospital transport State of Mailll', nu<l tran~fclTl'd to "'ashi11g1011,
Jl. (.'. The reeoi·ds of the Finh.·y hospital, \Yash in3ton, show thnt he was admitted April ~0th-diagnosis chrouie diarrlu:ca:rnd lr:inl"fl'rrt'tl to ?\~c\,·ark, New Jeri;t!y, May 4th.] This man tlictl July :!3th, of hremorrhagc from the lungs . .iluropiy same
da.,·: Rigor morti~ Wt'll marked j f'xtrcme emaciation. Drain not examined. Thcl'C wai:; a laroe cn,·ity in the upper lobe of tlia
right lung, in which n clot showccl the point from which the hrcmurrhage took place. There was aleo a yery lal'ge ca,·ify iu the
E-:une portion of the left. lung. There were slight pleul'itic adht'>.ions on the right side, nnd ,·ery e:xkn!!i\'e ones on the )pfl . 'l'he
Jlt'ricarllium containcll about two ouuees of scl'um . The heart wns henlthy. The E;tomach nnd intci;tincs were m•arly normal;
thl.' latter E-howi11g ,·ery little to account fv1· the long·cootinue<l chronic di:i.rrbcca from which the patient had suffcred .-Acting
A.i;:-i:::ot:mt Sur:;~·on Jo.,;eph D. O~bome.

C.\SE l16.-P1frate Ernn E\·erly, <'ompany E, 4th Ohio ,-olunteel'!'I; ndmitted from Jlarewootl hospital, 'Vashin:rfon, D. C.,
N1wemb1•r!.I, Ji-<fr.?. Diarrh<t'a. This man wascum·nlesccut from typhoid fo"rer, bnt wns still suJforin~ from dinrrhcca, nnd wni:; mud 1
rmaeiatcd. [The n•g-i:-ter of Harewood ho:;pital i.hows that hi' was admittt'll October ith, but gh·c~ no tlia~1111~is or dit<position.]
][l• '1it•d sudllt-uly, nt G.1;) r. M., December 101h . .tlutrJpsy: Tlie right Jung was lwahhy; the !<:ft lu11g was bound to the poste~

~'.\:f·.~: : :{t :,.i ;:il;~: ~;~:~;~;~:/s·:~: ~:~·:.:;1:~:~:~;~:::~i~l;\~!;~~~?;:1::~i:;~~i~~~~::;:_Ji·: : :i:~ ~:~ \.~;.: ~ ~i:;:]:1:.~:1;~i·:~ ~:i
1

!;trncture, with the cxc<>ption of a fh;sure au iut:h in length and about four lines deep, near the e:xterual border of the right Jobe.

The next four cases are from the case-book of IlEYETILY
ant Burgeon Clinton \\ragncr, U.S. A., in charge:
('.\'!-; 117.-Pri,·ate Dn,·i1I Dt>Iann. rnmpan.v

1\ 1

IIosPITAL,

New Jersey, Assist-

131h Ohio <'a\·alry; nclmi1ll"1l ~1·plemher 2R, lRGI.

Chronic 11inrrhll'a.

~~~r~~:~;[iE]:~~:g~~;~:~iitfigg;.~:;;:f£~~::·r~2gg~:
.('\'J; l l..;:.-P1h·:i1r f'l1ark-. \\-r. Farnum. romp:my R,:1:211 ,_fainr ,·11lt111lf'f'1.,..; rl!!'P :JO; arlmilll'tl O(·lohf'r 1!'i, JRfit. ('lm1J1ir
diarrbcca. lThi.::i mau w:i:,; takl.'u i-ick with j:mmlict• A 1 1;;u~l '11th, auil a1!111ittcll tu !ht• Jidd hu:-pital of lhe ::!d l)j,·i1-ion, ~Ith .\rmy
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The next three cases are from the case-book of the SouTrr STREET IIosPITAL Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. At the date of the first case Acting Assistant Surgeon' Joseph
Hopkinson was in charge, at the date of the two others Surgeon Edward Shippen, U.S. V.

The next fifty-eight cases are from the case-book of the SATTERLEE HosPITAL, \Vest
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Surgeon Isaac I. Hayes, U. S. V., in charge. In fifty-one of
these cases the autopsies were made by Dr. Joseph Leidy, Professor of Anatomy in the
University of Pcnnsylrnnia. At the time of the organization of this ho8pital a number
of the leading teachers and medical practitioners of Philadelphia volunteered their sen·ices

(Cll.\I' I.

I Ill

a-. \\":ml pl1y:--i1..·ians, nn1l acrortlingly rccrin~d l'ontrnd::; as acting n~:-;islnnt 8urg1•ons. 'fo
] >r. L.-i.Iy """ n"igneJ the ta"k of con1lucting the autopsies, aml a report of lhe rcsultH
W<l' forwarJl'<l hy liim, at the time, to the Surg<'on General. This report was nccompanied
loy a nnml11·r of yu]uaLle pathological specimens, which haYe been presen·ed in the Army
)kclical ~[u>(•nm. Tho'c of Dr. Lci1ly's :n1to11'ies which arc here presented \\·(•re mn<lo
Ll'lwl'<'n the 5th of August, 18G2, auJ lhe 18th of February, 1863. The great majority
of tlw patients were sent to Satterlee hospital from the Army of lhc Potomac at lfarrison's
],a11•1i11g, aml l1ud contracted their disease in the swamps of the Ohickahominy aml before
Yorktown cluring the ill-fated Peninsular campaign. It is greatly to Le regretted that in
them no record was made of the symptoms during life. Probably if this had been
most
done se1·eral of the cases here reported would have been reserved for the chapter on fever.
As it is, all of Dr. Lcicly's cases in which the diagnosis of diarrhooa or dysentery was
r.·corded on the hospital register are here presenteJ, with the exception of n few in wliieh
the lesions of enteric fever were unmistakable, and n few others in wliich illnstralions
]"we been prepared from the specimens, and which will Le resen·ecl for Section IV.

of

CA~•: 12.t.-Prh·ate 'Villinm Y:mcl<'\"C', company C, 8th New Jt·mey ,·ohmteeri!; a~e 4J; :ulmitt<.>cl from lforri :<o11's
I.anding, Virgiuia, July :JO, lt-1:.J.2. Chruuic dy~l'ulcry. Dit'<l, Augui;t 4th. .J.utopsy 1lt'xt day: The orgamt of thl' cbl',.I w1·rc

110rm11l, t'XC(•pt a fow small 8JX>l::i of ntlieroma in the mitral vah-c tu1d the coats of tht! aort::i..

The organs of the alxlomt•n

nppl':u•t•d normnl, except the iutt'>'tines. The muC'ous meml>rnnr of the ileum wns inflamed in patclics from a ft•w incht•s to a
fool iu lcng1b, with the intern:ning parts nppan·ntl.r lwaltl1_v. Tho mucous membrane (If the colon wns a\i;o inflamt'<l, Lut 11ot
t1lt·1·1-:lfl'!l, the iuflanuua.tiou Leiug must ngor:watcd in the cmcum, dcsccndiug colon, and l'cctum.-Actiug A8sistnnt Surg1..<t1n
Jo~<'ph

LLi1ly.

C.\./:i l~ 125.-Prh·atc Charlea Dutll•r. comp:rny A, 9;/th Pt•tm~ylrnnia voluntcrrs; admitted from Htll'l'i1:1011'e Landing,
Y irgiuiol, Augu::1t 10, 186~. Chrollic di::irrhren. Died Augu .. t 1 Ith . Autopsy IH"Xt day: Age about 40 j body much ('m:u:iatl•d.
l 1 m'umu11ia of 1hc rigln lung, exc1:pt at its l'lflPX, all otlwr portiou11 bPing in the stagt! of tranliitiou to g rny ht•pntizatiou.
with tl1i11 p1<cudt•mtmb1·anc iu small patcl1ea 011 the fi.u1fa1:e of the luug. the lobes of which Wt!l't;l Hkewit1e agg:lutiuated, but \n·ro
111•l attadit..<tl to the co1:1tal or phreuic pleura. Left \1111,;; nlHI hl.'nrt natural. Fatty degeneration of the cortical sulit<!ancc of the
kitl1wys, witli n ul'inary cy1"1. about an inch in dianwter. iu the upper part of the lei\ one. 'l'hP rt!lllaiuiug orgaus of the abdonwn
nppearl'<l normal.-.\ctiog A:;:;i:;tant 8ul"cco11 Jos(·ph Lcitly.

Pleuri1<y,

CAsJ~ 1:!6.-Prh·ate F. Gillen, company D, 3:2d New York volunteers; age 2:;; admitted from lforrison's Landing,
Yiri..(nia, An!!llSt JO, H:\6:!. Chronic 1liarrho:'a. Di1..•d .Augu~t 13th. Aulop1y next day: Body oonsideraLly emaciated i (lrgans of
dw:-<t healthy. Stomach, lh·er, spleen, p::mcrcns, and kidncy8 natural. .Mucous membrane of the small intestinf' red or inH:mu·d
1l1rou!-{hnut, but in \he greatest degree in the ileum; solitury µ-lamls oft be latter quite prominent. Agminated nnd solitary gland!!
lnrgl' intestine apparently healthy, b11t rendere<l unusually conspicuous by the depo!lit of black pigment; thi~
of hoth l:'.lmall
nppearl<tl ne fine moh.'Cules in the glancl.s of 1he small iukistiue; in tho,,.e of the large intt>Stinc it nppeared in the f'lame m:umt·r1
the pigm(:nt, thl' nuclear bodicf'I apparently beiug those usually found in the
hut was mingled with nuclear bodies filled
flt11iu11·y gland11, but altered in condition. The mucous mem\Jr:rne iu both l'Xtremities of the colon wM inflamed; iu the il1terwni. generally grayh.>h white, minglt..<tl with fi.foH' color, ancl tiugctl
nwdinh• portion of the latter it prest!nted f'lmrtll patrlwtt,
y1·llowi,.;h from bil<'. The gland;J of the mr;:;enll!r)' 'n•rc somewhat enlarged i one of them, the 1:1L,(c of a ehell-b:uk1 wru! filll•d
\\ i1\i >iolll'ncd tuhcrcuhir rnatter.-Actiug As:ibtaHL 8urgcun Jo!!Pph Leidy.

and

with

anti

0
('.\~U: 1•27.-Pri,·ntc Jumc>,; R. Ea.<>lmnn, compn.ny I. r.th \\ i:;COll8in \'OlunleC'r!lj :ltie !i6; n.rlmitft•d from lfo rri,.;1111'~ Laml·
im!. Yi1·gi11iu, Au!!'u,.;t 10, 1.~62. Di:1rrl1u.·a. ])i,·d, Augui;t l:Jth. Autop~ next day: Vigorous nppt•:n·aucP, awl nuly l"liglit
c111adatiu11. The thoracic and ab<lomin:il \'i;;cpra exhihil1..'<I 110 pCrceptihlc \csions.-Acting A~:si,;tant Sm·gl'<m Jot!l'ph Ll'iil,v.

C.\SF. 12~.-Pri\·ate Alplwus Ba>:.<>, comp:my C, 32d N'~w Y1.rk ,·olnntcers; age 26; admittt.'<1 from H arri ..ou't< l.arnlin~,
1 1
6
3
11
1
1

~~·ii~i;i:~:11~~:K:~~~~·. ~~ ~~al~~~n·I~~~ m~~~;sAn~:1~~~1~1 1~ ~f ;~1:e;;~~l~ i~:~f':~::~~ ~~:~:u~~~~t':,:~:~c!i 1 ,~::~ i:\;:l~~~·an·:·~·1:,l1~;:g::;1 1 ~
~~;::~~~·,~i!:;;. '~;~~;·:Jl,. ':~'.:,1;eti~!~;~1!:~1~1~~1~~:\\~Y g!~~;:!:a;;~·::~::;:r~;·c:.~:i~:~,~a~~~:.f b!;~~ !~!~;~:~''u~(~:1~:.~~~,,~;1·,j~~11l~~ar~::I :::~~.:\'{~'~
:~.·~: 11;: :1 ~;.~:~~~ 1i :::;~:l~1~'.a~:;:~.~:~~:tlii1t1;~\.:::1::11:t:~~~~:~I1 ~~~:~ ~11;1~1~~~:~~m 1he deposit of L>lack pipmcnt. The o1bcr nbdomiual
1
1
1

1

('v.1: L~l.-Corpo1':.1l )Lljor I. Sauhom, comp:my G, ~.rh "'i,.con"in rnluntf'l'.'N-; admitll'd from lfai·i b•on'g Lamliug,
1
1 1
11
1
1
1
11
b!
J1
1
al"\omiual ,·i-•-cra.-.\t:tiH!? .\,...,i,.1;1111 ~11r:.r1•011 J1i-.1•ph J,1•idy.
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t~~~~~~I~~if~~~~t~~~~~;1gg~~~ll~~~1§
('\"E 135.-Prirnt<> Pl..'tcr Mc»:icr, C'ompnny K, 6th Vennont volunteers; arhnittcd from Jfarri~on's L:'l.mling, Yirgi11b,
Chronic <lin.rrhcca anti rcccut pncumoni:'l., Die.I, Au:;ust :Bel. .J.ut'1psy next day: OM :ulhcsions ol' t!w pleura
1
1
1
8

An~'Uf>t to, 1~J;.!.

~:. ~::~·~1 ;~n;·:;~:~~1~. lS ~~;! ] :i:~en:7:1:~.on;~,~~~1 1:~~,~~· of~~~v~1:un~~~~sl:',:~~~~~:1~a:~ ~~1:~::;~11 .:~\~1~~~l~::~~~1c1~:c~l:1:~c~::cL~1~~;

lloc.1g<'.

C_\SE 13i.-Privnte Fr:mklin L:unmundy, compn11y A, !>3th Nrw York volunteers; admitted from ITnrrison's Ln1Hling,
Virginia, Auguf>t HJ1 1~62. Phthi.;is. Di1..>tl, August 23th . .1111.top!!f next day: Body stout; nge nbout. ~ yc:u1!. Tlwrc w1·re
oltl n1llu·ioi11ns of both lungs to the co~tnl plcurre. The pcdcnrclium wns di~tcudccl with n. serous Jiquitl, coutnining n fl'W tl1i11
fibdnous shreds. Attached to the surface of the l'i!!ht nuricle were n fow small shreds of P"cudoml'mhrnuous nintll'r, nm l
tile Tefll'ttcd pcric~rdium was somewhat injectt!fl. The left lung contained much mucus and blooc.l. The lower lobe or the
ri'.!11t hmf!, nt its inf~rior part, was in the co11di1iou of gray hcpatization. The lh·er nppearcd normal 1 but prci<cntcd n p:iteh
1
1
11
1
1
1 11
1
1
1

~~0~~ ::;~:i n~b:~~1~:~1~:~e ~:c !;~;:~1 ~)~~1~:1 ~~ :~1:~1:~:t~:l::, ~1c::r:;~: ~:ro~~~l~~~~t ':;:c~l<~h;~:h ~~~c ::::1t~et\~ ~~1~1~ ;;~;~.:::

prl•:<l·Ut<.-<l nothing nbnormal. There w:ti! no iullammation in the i;mall intt!Sline, but there were email injL>eted patches of thu
mucous membr:in~ of the n~emling- colon. All the solirnry :md n"''lnin:i.tl-<l gl::mds were dotted with black matkr. The blootl
iu nll the organs was ,·cry liriuid, and poured fo1th frt'l'ly on mnking ind~ion;i. The kidueys appeared @0111111, except. that tho
riglit one JH't'i;C'Uh..-<1 nn eccl1ymosis ou 1hc ou1er border the third of au iuch in diameter aud extcntling inwur<lly.-Actiug
Aosistaut SuJ"geon JoS('ph Leidy.
C'ASF. 13R.-Pdrnte J:imcs T. 'Wood, company IT, 4th Michigan '\"Olunteersj age 26 yenrs; admitted from ITarrison's
J~andiug, Yiq;iuin, August 10, 1002. Cli!'ouic diarrhren. and dchili1y of three months' standing. Dier! Augu11t 2~th, Av.topsy
nC'Xt day: l3o(ly cnrnciatcd; the front of the trunk nntl thighs exhibiting a djffosec:l ccchymoscd condition. Orga11s of tl1c chest
Jw:ilthy; the lowt'r lobe of the left lung prcscutccl an ohl i::tl'ilate ciC'nil'ix on its com·ex snrfacc about two it1chc:0 i11 di:rn1l'tcr.
f'.plt'Cn 11111:111 1 fodinn·r<'d on scl'tion. Hat li\"C'r. Stomnch sound. Alucous lll£'ntbrane of the ileum inflamed iu small pa1cl1C'Sj
1:10lit:1ry and agmin:itC'd glan1h1 marked by black pigment . Colon contrnC'ted, its mucous ml'mbrauo pn~sentiug smnll iutlumed
j)alt'he~, lilackcned solitary glands, pntcl1es of de:;qunmating l'pi1hclium. nml in the descendiug portiou eight small ulcers.Acting A@~i:;tant Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
CASE 139.-Pifrate G. Miller, company D. :tM New Yol'k "'olunteers: admitted from Ilnrrison's Lamling, Virginia,
Angust 10, 1862. Chronic dinrrhcca. Died, Augu!ot 27th, aL 1~ M. Av.top&y ten hours nfter death: The body, apparently ngccl
about 21 years, wns much emaciated, aml the skin of tlm trunk pre!'emed diffused ecchymose1t1. Heart with an t:'cchymo~1·1l
!1pot at ba!<C of rig-ht n:ntricle in front, but otherwi:-e natural: the left side w:i.s empty, the right cont:iinecl ouly some liquitl
hlood. The lun~, of a rosl'ate hue generally, contained a number of isnlnted nodular masses of eifusC'd blood ahout the size
of i;hcll·bark11, some of \vhich l1ad a white Cl·ntrnl nucleus; bcsiclcs the:<c. the lllngs presented a i;.omcwhat congeBtecl charactrl'
nt ilwir lowt·r part. The lin•r, rn\hcr l!m:ill, prei:.cut<.'C.l the minutl'ly mottled appenrnnce of rL'<l and brown, wlii1·h I denominate>
"mt Ji,·er;" thl! ti!'sue of the orqnn exhibited Fomc fotty dl•f!cnc>r:uion. The gall-bladder was unusually largt'. C':<tending two
and a half inches in a1hancc of the anterior c<l;;e of the Ji,·er. SplL-en small, red on section, but npparentl.r hcnltliy. Stomad1
di!-:ll'lltkd with nir nml li<Jnill; softening of thl' mucous mcmbrnne, submucous cont, and muscnl:i.r coat in thl! greater part of
the kn hulf, so that the wall w:\S rl'<luced to the utmo!c't tenuity, and ruptnrt'J. on the feeblest traction. Tlw ileum prcM'lill><I
tlw auntomical pl-culinrity of mnnerous ,·aln1l:n conninmtcs <'XtcUtling- to the ileocolic ,·ake: inOammation of the n111couM mc111Lr:11m of tht• ilc11111 continuously throughout, but "·i1h trntches of greater intrnsity; solit:ir.v gland>'! few, containing hbck nrnttl•1·;
og-minntt'<.l f!hlud.:3 E!<'ncrally healthy, cxcC'pt that soml' wt•rf' rt>ddcucd with inllamnw.tioH-llt)ll(• comaiu<'tl lilack mnttc1·. Mucous
11wml.J1·:1111' of thl' colon inflamed thronghout, with many 1>mall ulcers nud patches of desquatun.tiug epithelium iu the Jowl'!" pn.l'L,
sulirnry glnntls blnckcnecl.-.\cting As:;i:>to.nt Surgeon Joioeph Leidy.
C.\SE 140.-Prirnte William Bnrrow!I, company E, Gth Wi;:consin •ohmteers; admitted from Ilnrri:<on's I.amling,
Yir!!inin, Au!?u;:t 10, 1832. Diarrhcca. This man wns ntln.C'kecl with f\!,·er nml diarrhcca last April at Yorktowu, but eo111i11m.?cl
lo do il111y until he arri\·cJ wi1h the army in the swamps of the Chickahominy, when he entered the regiml'ntal lwi<pital, :mcl
l1a;i hl'l'll e:kk ever i;ince. .At the date of ntlmi~i<ion he was much emaciated, but complained of no pain or m1C'af:i1u•>:;:i, Tllo
fltuu],.; wt·N' thin. w:i.ter_l., and _Yl!llow. but contained no blo0<l. Tlwre was no fo,·er at any time. The tongue was gl:i.zl•il 1 nml
F<lo•lolc<il with dirty white patches; pul:<e bO; the sldn or the bot!,,· aml face of a dirt)r dark nppt'arnncr. At fir!'t tnnuin,
ch.1lk-mixt1m•, n111l othrr a .. tringent:; were aclmiui"tl·n•cl. hut without benefit; then equal parts of lamlnnmn an<l tinctnrc of rr~!nt
Wt'l't' .. ,1J, .. rilllk{l; dn .. l', tru 1lrops afu:r each pa~i<ag-e.
Quinine nntl bet:f·ka Wl·re nl:<o admiuii;tu-cd. C'11'11·r thi.i trt•atmt·nt tho
)".1tie11t. iml'ron•cl for a few day .. , an<l th('ll rclap~l'll. l'iJI,.; containin!? one i;r:\in of opium to two ofn<-Nalr or h·:ul w1·T'I' 1wxt
din><·tt"1} to he lak"n t>\·cry four lmuno, l!llt di1\ 11ot !<t't'lll to ngrt'<' with the pn.tic:ut so well ns the lamlanum auil 1·1-got, wlikh wa~
n:11e1n•-.l Au;u,,t :.?;11. At tl1i;; date the patil'nt was \\'l•ak, nml emaciation was prllf:'TI!."":·fog rapidly, bnt his np1wtilt' wa~ l'lill
soo•l. Au:;-u"t 2;1th, the diarrha:n. w:u; reduced to three diiochal"f!C!'I dail.'·; pulioe C!~. All medicine was di:-contiuul•d, nml Ll·l"fka nncl hr:imly orlil·rt'tl to be freely a1lmiui:<tcr1•d. AuguH 2ith 1 pul::.i !)J; tongue glazed, but uo fon:r; the diarduca has quite
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Cl'ased, nml the stools nppcn1· consh;11l'nt, but the patient if.I dull anJ. disposed lo sleep; the pupils coutracteJ.1 tliecornca hazy.
Died, August 3lst.-Acting Assistant Surgeon 'Vm. S. Halsey. AutopB'IJ next dny: Body apparently about 23 yenrs of age, much
emaciated; skin of the trunk considerably ('CChymoscd, especially about the epignstric region. Rigl1t lung with a few nodular
mnsscsof cot1densed tissue nbont the size of a hickory-nut; these masses prt>sented theappearanceofthcrf'd hcpatizationof
pneumonia; the remainder of the pulmonary tissue wns healthy. lfoart smnll, without fat ; the right side containing n. yellow
fibrinous clot. Stomach mmlernh•l.v contrnctecl; its mucous nwmbr:me grayish, with one or two small red inflamccl pntclics.
Splee11 with old ndhesions 011 the convex surfact•, othcrwiae ns uaual. J.. i\'e1· with olc.l adlwaiona on tht' convex smfacc of the
right lobt>, cicatrix-like1 or stellate iu nppca1·ancc. ('Vere thesl'! old ndhesions of the spleen anti liver due to inflammation consequent upon n strain, of which the pntil'nt complained some months prcvioua to hie entering the hospita1') Tbe su!'face of thP
li\'er w:ll! brown nbo,•e, shite-colorcd below; the ti~sue was healthy in nepccl. Iull:umnation of the mucous membraue of 11tc
ilellm, with patchL'H of same of greater intenaity i ngminnted glands with n large qunnti!y of hlnck pigment deposited in tbe follicles; solitary glands inconspicuous. Infl:unmation of the mucou~ mcmbrnue of the colon, with patches of greater intcnsiry,
accompanied by thickening anc.l deaqunmatiou of the epi1helium in the descending pol'tiou i there were nl$0 a few ulcers iu tlw
latter, several of them nppnrently cicatrizing.-Acting Assistnnt Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
CASJ.: 141.-CorpornJ Paul Gram·et, company D, ht New Jersey volunteers; age 24; admitted from Hnrrison's Lauding,
Vi:rginin, August 9, 1862. Diarrbcca. Diecl, August 31st. .t.httopsy next day: Body emaciated, and in an unusually rulvancc>d
condition of d~omposition. Org:ma of tl1e chct<t aound. Recent peritonitis; nil the viscera agglutinated with psendomembrane,
and the intervals occupie<l with an abundance of St'l'O·pnrulent liquid. Liver, 1>pleen, and stomach liealthy. Inflammation ol'
the mucoui=i membrnne of the ileum and colon; thickening of the upper agminated glauds and ulceration of the lower ones; no
less than three, nea1· theileo-colie,·ah-c1 prcst•nted pc1forntions. There were aliooanumberofulcersin the colon, and aln:rge
one was >ery near the condition of pc1foration; the i;olitary glands were thickened, and contained black pigment-Acting
Asi=iistn.uL Surgeon Joseph Leidy. [Nos. 234 and 23:31 Meclicnl Section, Army Medicnl Museum, are from thia case. No. 232 is a
portion of the ilt>um presenting threti ulcers, the largest of which ii:i ubout two-thirds of an inch i11 length 1 and is apparently the
result of typhoid destruction of a Peyer'i'I put ch. F1·om the nppearnnce of the edges of this ulcer, it would seem thot the heoling
process had commenced. The other ulcers are much smalk:r, hut preseut similar characteristics. No. 233 is a portion of tht!
calon, which presents a number of o,·.:i,\ ulc<'l'S and oue la1·ge irregular one, nil penetrating to the muscular coat. It seems pro\JalJle from the apecimeus that in thisensedyi:it'ntcryhadsupcrvc11edon typhoidfover.]

CA.SF. 14'?.-Pri,·nte George W. Beckwith, company E, lCth New York ,·olunteers; admitted from llarrison's L:itHling,
Vi10,..;nia, Angust 10, 1802. Chronic diarrhrea. Died, St>ptcmlx•r 1st. Autopsy next duy: Body, upp11reutly uged about to
emaciated; the skin of the trunk in nn ~chymoserl condition. Apex of the right lung with old pfoudtic ndhesion;i mul
tlepo~its of tubercular matter; apex of left with tubercuhlr clcpo;:it about thl' size ofa walnut1 including sc,·ernl small ahscci:::o:cs i
rt!maimler of the lungs healthy. Ileurt without fat, conlructed, the right side containing n. white fibrinous clot. Lin.:'I' nud
spleen uormnl. Stomnch with diffu~ed inflammntion of the mucous membrane. Int1mse inflnmmatiou of the mucous memhr:tm•
of the ileum; black deposit in the agminnted and solitary glands. lufiammation a.ccompnnit'd with thickening of the muC'ous
membrane of the ilco--colic vah-e, crecum, VPM11ifonn appendix, part of nscending colon, descending colon, and rectum; Llack
deposit in all the aolitary glands; n am all patch of infiammation and two ulcers in the tr11usverse C'olon. Kidneys normal, except
that tlwy each presented n. slate-colored patch, which extenclerl iuto the tissue of tlie organs the depth of two lines.-Acting
A&>istnut Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
ye:i~,

CASg HJ.-SergPnnt Ransom Bush, company K, ·ltl1 ~Iichigan vohtntem·s; admitted from Harrison's Landing, Virgini.:i.,
August 101 1802. Chronic diarrlicca. Died, September 4th, at 4 A. M. A:u(,()psy seven hours after death: Age about 40 yenrs i
hocl.v extremely emaciated; skin ecchymosed. Heart with<mt fat, natural size; vah-es perfect; both sicles containec.l white
Jibriuou~ clots, continuous with black ones, extending into the pulmonary artery and aorta. Two-thirds of the base of the upper
lube of right luug was in a condition of gray hepatizntion, und preaented plenritic adhesions on its surface; the apex of the
same lobe, the middle and inferior lobes, aml the left lung were llealthy. Liver and spleen nntural. Stomach with diffused
iuH:.nnmation e:r:tencliug from the cnrdia.c orifice along the lesser curvature into the pylorus. Mucous membrane of the ilt>um
with emnll patches of modtirate inflnmmation; agminated glands with blnck deposit, but otherwise henlthy; solitary glnnds
enlarged iu the inflamed patches, but elsewhere healthy. The Hoo-colic vake, crecum, and po11ion of the ascending colon, a
amall patcl1 in the upper part of the <lescendi11g colon, the aigmoid flexure and the rectum were intensely inflamed, very much
thickened, and coverPcl with small patches of pseudomemhrnue and desquamated epithelium; intervening spn.ces of the colon
health_v.-Actiug: Assistant Su•geon Joseph Leidy.

CASE 144.-Pl'ivatc Ezukicl Va11 Brocklin, C'ompauy A, f1th Wisconsin \'ohml~cl'Sj admitted from Harl'ison's Lauding,
Virginia, August 101 1832. Chronic diarrhrea and scurvy. Died, September 4th . .du.topsy next day: Age about 25 year,;;
body slightly emaciated. Heart of normal appearance, coutnining white fibrinous clots in both sides. The lungs presented the
remains of pueumonic iuduration, nml n\so exhibited n. fow old pleuritic adhesions. The liver presented old adhesions on the
convex surface of the right lobt!. Spleeu normal. Stomnch modtJrately distended with air, bile, and mucu~-acuttl gastritis-a
1 11
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CA.SE 145.-Privo.te Patrick Purcell, company E, 49th
ginia, August 10, 1862. Debility accompnniecl with dinrrhrea.
oge about 4ri years; extreme emaciation. Both lung~ whh ohl plom;,;, ••""';°'"' lout
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of the colon, especially in the crecum.
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Ualiliy; right \'l.'utricltl contained a t,\mall white clot. Spl•·cn lak('·1·1Hl 0111H•c1ion. J.,iver somewhat culargctl nnd fally. Stomach
nml iutt"ililu.,. di,..tt•ndt•d with uir. lnllammation iu p:uchco. in the ileum j it!$ gl:mtls healthy. Inflammation of crecum aud sigmoid
lll·xure of colon; u lc:;8 d\•gl°L'C in 1vctum, nnd a feebler degree iu asccmliug aml licsccnding colon; there were al80 n numbcl'

of t11nn1\ ulcers about the i.ize of a pea iu the tiigmoid llcxurc nud rectum; solitary glands with black deposit, lrnt otbe1·wiso
h1·althy.

Kid111•y1:1 hcalthy.-Actiug

~istnnt

Su1·goon Joseph Leidy.

C.\SJ-; 1-16.-Pri\•atl.! 'Villiam Hobcrts, company C, 33d New York volunleers; admitt1..'<1 from llnrrisun'g Landing, Vir·
giuin, August IO, 18(h~. Chrouic diarrham. Died, September Uth. .d.uWpay same day: Age about 2S years; Uody not wtLStOO;
no t.>cchymoscd nppear:mce of Etkin. Lm1gs healthy. Renl't with se\·eral opaque fibrinous spots on \•entricles the size of a half
dime; it contained only liquid blood. Liver dull·brown, apparently healthy; gn.ll·blnddcr i:.mall, aud contnined nbout a table·
11poonful of mncous1 ,·iscicl bil11, Spleen natural. Kidueys large but uatural. Stomach moderately dilated, nearly empty, with
general moderate diffusetl inftnmmation ol mucous membrane; the redlle$S in closely arranged spots the size of mustard-seed.
lnHanunation in patches in ileumi one patch, pnitty high up, about three inches long, g:mgrenous, extending to peritoneum;
intense inffnmnmtion ofileocolic ntlvci the agminated glandR healthy1 except a few reddened with iuflammation; solitary glands
healthy. Modt'rate diffused inflammation throughout colon, increased in degree in the crecum and rectum; no ulcerations, and
solitary glands ht'althy.-Acting Assistant Surgeou Joseph Leidy.

CASE t 17.-Pri\'ate B. B. True, company B, 3d Vermont \'Oluuteers; admlttOO August 9, 18G2. Anasnrca nnd chronic
di11rrhrea. [The regimental records of the 3d Vermont volunteer.a show that this man was excused from drill on account of fe\•er
June 3d; next day he was admitted to tha regimental hospital, and the case threatening to be serious, hewa.s immediately trans·
!erred to the divi!>ion hospital, where he reco\'ered1 partially at least, and was returned to his regiment, though at w hat time is
not known, as the n'Cnrds of the llh•ision hospital are not on file. He appears again on the regimental records ~ excused from
drill July Gth, aml nlhnitt<..'<l to the regimental ho8pital tlrn same clay1 the diagnosis recorded being scurvy. He is reported sent
to general lwspital July 23th, probably the division hospital, as the register of the Satterlee hospital reports him a.dmitted from
Harrison's Lam.ling, Virginia, at the d:ite given above.] Dicd 1 September 14th, at 5 A . M . .tl.utopsy next day: Aged about 30
years; body exceedingly emaciated. Lungs as bl'ight in colo1· as those of a new· born child; a few old aclhesious, but otherwise
lwaltby. Ileart natural, contained a whitu clot in the l1:ft auricle, nncl another occupiud the pulmonary artery. Liver dull
purple. Spleen lake-red on section, and uatur;tl iu size. Stoma.ch with general diffm=ed inflammation, the iujection appeariug in
small but closely associated maculre. Kidneys m1.tural. Patches of inflammation in the ileum; agmiuated glands gJightly
tLicke11ed1 and containecl black matter. Intense inflammntion of the ileo·colic valve, the crecum, the lower extremity of the colon,
aud the rectum; the latter p1·esented1 on the summits of its rugro, white patches of dcsquamating epithel ium; solitary glands of
colon blacke1wd.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
CASE 148.-Private Oliver .I!". Kellner, company E, 33d New York volunteers; admitted from Harrison's Lan~ing, Virginia, August 101 1862. Chronic diarrhrea and debility. Died, September 15th. Autopsy next day: Age about 23 years; body
much emaciated; ecchymoses on chest and abdomen. Lungs and hea1·t healthy. Liver, splet!n and kidneys bealth.v. Stomach
with inflammation of mucous membra.nt! and softening of the cul-cle-sac. Inflammation of the jejunum and ileum, increasiug in
intensity in descent; enlargement of solitary glnncls in lower part of ileum, and inflammation of agminated glands generally. In flammation at both extremitie£! of colon iuten!>e, with a slight degree in thti intervening portion; the solitary glands of the colon
enlargt..'<l ancl containing a black deposit, besidPs which there were a number of scattered black spots about the size of peppercoms throughotu the tract of the colou. -Acting Assistant Surgeon Joseph Lt>idy .

CASE 149.-Private Peter Dixon, company H, 17th New York \'Olunteers; admitted from Harrison's Lamling, Virginia,
August 10, 1862. Chronic diarrhrea nncl debility. Died, September 17th1 at 7 A. M. Autopsy twenty-seven bom'8 after death:
Age about 30 )'l'U.l'Si body much emaciated; skin of trunk and extremities much ecchymosccl. Heart healthy, but wasted;
without white clots. Lungs with a few nodular masses of congested and somewhat condcmiell tissue about the size of shllilba.rks, but otherwise hea.hhy. Livtir dull-brown above1 slate·colorecl below, appareutly healthy. Spleen, pancreas, and kidneys
healthy. Right suprm·enal body with brown cortical substance and grayish medulla; left one with cortical substance yellowish
externally, but brown internally, and medulla grayish. Stomach with acute inflammation arouud cardiac orifice anJ. iu cardiac
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rounded by bright-red circles. Moderate inflammation throug}1out tract of colon1 but most marktid at the extremitit>s-i11 neither,
howen•1" iutense; the solitary glaud.s with a small amount of black matter; there were also a few scattered spots of black matter
about. the size of pepper-corns, 1•spL>cially in the ascending aucl <lt!SCt!nding colon.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Joseph Leidy.

CASE 130.-Private Eli Lombard, compan.v IC, 6th Vermont \•oluntee1"; admitted from Harrison's Lauding1 Virgiuia,
August 10, 183'!. Chronic diarrhrea. Died 1 September 18th, at 4.30 P. M. Autopsy next day: Apparent age 20 yearti; slight
emaciation; skiu of trunk and thighs with purptmt.. Receut pleuro·pncumonia of left lung; right lung healthy. Heart somewhat flat.Uy.,, with a whit~ clot in the right ventricle. Lh•er apparently sound1 cluU·brown above, slate-colored below. Splt..>en
uatul".ll. Stomach distendetl with air and :i small quantity of liquid; inttammation extemling some distance around the cardiac
orifice, aud softening of cul-de·sac. lntcust>ly inflamt!d patches in tht! ileum, with imer\'ening healthy surfaces; agminated
glaud,,i licahhy, eXCl•pt that they contaiuetl black pigment; solitary glands natural, except at lower encl of iii.mm, where they
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151.-Privnte Cnrl Doerlinger, company E, 20th New York \'Olunteers; admitted from Harriiwn's Landing, Virginia,
August 10, 166:2. Cl1ro11ic diarrhre:\.. Dit•d, St'ptember 21st, nt 10 A. M. du.topsy next day: Appareut n.ge 32; body extremely
f'mncinted; the skin exceedingly ecchymosed, espNi:tllyMer the region of the liver. Right lung with old ndhcsious to thecostal
pleurn; recent congestion iu both lun~, which were black on section, but everywhere pcrvious to air; in both there were a fow
cnlcified, dry, nnd chalky tubercles nbont the size of pens. The black bronchial glands cont:1ined calcified deposits. The heart
exhibited the remnins of an old pcril:D.t'ditis by gr;mular roughness of the right auricle nnd an attachment between the front of
the right ventriclenncl the pt'ricardial sac. Li\·er dull·brown, with slate·colured pat<:hes below, and slate-colored spots on e-ection
about the size of n dime; in both lobes there were sen!.ral white firm tumora the Eize of shell·barks; these, benenlh the microscope,
exhibited a fibro·plastic character. Gall·bb.ddcr di~hmded with nbout fi1·e ounces of bile. The splt'en, rather larger thau usual,
w:ui black on section. The lymphatic glands at the head of the pnncrcas were enlarged aud contaiued dry1 r.:lmlky deposits; the
mesenteric gland.:>, somewliat enlarged, were iuflamed, but contained no abnormal deposits. J(idneys presented nothing unusual;
thf' f:l.uprarenal bodies were brownish on section, with a dark·brown medulla. Stomach with chnracters of gnstritis; the inflammation occupied the middlu portion and extemled from the small cul'\'nture downwn.l'd in front and behind; the mucous membrane also presented recent ccehymused spots. lntlammation of the duodenum and jejunum, exteuding to a foss dt>gree in the
commencement of the ileum, which, nt lowl•r part, appeared entirely free from it-the very reverse uf what hns been so repeatedly
observed in our former examinations; there were fifty conspic•1ous agminated glands, besides n. uumber of small ones about one
linti in diameter; all of them, togtHhcr with the solitary glaods, contained black deposits. Intense int.lammation in the crecum,
and six small pn.tch~s of less dolcnt inflrunmation along the course of the colon, the interveniug i;;pacf's being slightly inflame1l
or healthy; solitary glanclt'I healthy and without black df'posits. Testes hard and ir1·egular, the right one bciug much enlargt>cl;
both affect!'d with sarcoccle; the 1·ight one presented an accumufation of bloody pus upon the surface; ou section the natural
tissue appeared marbled with a homogeneous yellowish·white substn:nce, which, beuenth the micl'Of:l.Copc, exhibited the fibro·
granular struct:..ire of fibro-plastic matter; it coutaincd a number of fat gtauules, which probably gave rise to the yellowish
color, and indicated fatt.v llegeueration.-.Acting Assh1tant Surgeon Joseph Leidy. [Nos. 17, 18, aud 19, hfodical Section, Army
Medical Museum, are from this case. No. 17 is the right testicle, and No. 18 the letl. Buth are tubercular; in the anterior ancl
inferior portions of the right are n number of cheesy uodules, in the inferior portion of the left rwo ratl1er large ones. Nu. 19
isagroupofbronchialglandsfillCl'l with calcareouscon<'retions.]
CASE 152.-Corporal J. L. Blake, company I, 7th Maine \•olunteers; admitted from Harri:;ou's L.:mdiug, Virginia, August
10, 1862. Diarrhcea. DiOO, September 23d, at 8 A. M., of diphtheria . .dutopsy: Appareut age about 30 yenrs; borly good
looking:, vigorous, and not. wasted. The fauces and pharynx to the commencenwnt of thti cesopbagus, the la1·ynx 1 tracl1en1 and
bronchi were inflamed and lined with pseudomembraue; the tissue of the lungs was healthy, Lui the bronchial tubes wt-re filled
with mucus; some blood was effused into the inttirlobular com1ccti\·e tissue; the apex of the right lung was tit.>d by an old.
pleurilic adhesion. The heart was healthy. The liver, spleen, pancreas, and kidneys were healthy. The stomncb exhibited
evidences of gastritis, and was more or less inflamed throughout. The mucous membra.ne of th!! duodenum, jejunum, and ilt>um
was slightly reddened and stained with bih:; the brge intestine was exceedingly contracted, aud was nearly uuiformly pink
throughout.-Aeting Assistant Surgeon Joseph Leidy. [No. 12, Me<lical Section, Army Medical Museum, is from tLis case. The
specimen consists of the posterior portion of the tongue, with the l:t.rynx, trachea, n.nd commenci·ment of the bronchial tulws.
The air.passages are laid open posteriorly, and are lined hy a cliphtheritic lo.yer, which h:rngs in shreds.]
CASE 153.-Private George M. D. Du1t<tin1 company E, 2d Vermont \•olunteers; admitted from Harrison's Landing, Virginia, August 10, 1862. Chronic dinrrhcea and debility. [The regimental records of the 2d Vermont volunteers report this
man admitted with diarrhren July 28th, and sent to general ho!"pital August 6th.] Died, September 24th, at 10.30 A. ?II. Av.topsy:
Apparent ngc about 19; body much emaeiaterl, with ptitechire on chest and nbdomen. Old. adh~ions to right luug throughot1t;
the left free, and both healthy. Heart natural, with a white clot in the right ventricle extending into the pulmouary artery.
Lh·er bright reddish·bruwu, with the acini \'Cry di;;tinct-rn.t liver. Spleen and panc~as natural. Mucous membrane of thu
stomach iuflamed1 with se>crnl patches of grcntcr intensity, and acc<mipanied by softening. Jnflammation uf the ileum, patches
of greater intensity toward the midclle nnd d~clining abOVl! and below; enlargement of solitnry glands, which, together with the
:le"1Ilinated glands, contained black mntte1'. Two patches of inflammati011 in the ascending colon, with moderate diffoscd inflam·
mation elsewhere; Linck solitary glands. Kidneys healthy. Suprarcnal bodies, on 1;ection, purplish·brown, the co1·1ical substance being of a slightly lighter hue.-Acting .Assi.!.t:rnl Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
CASE 134.-Pa·i\"'nte Jefferson Brown, company 1"1 7th Mn.inc rnlunteers; admitted August 101 1852. Chronic 1lianhrea.
Died, October Hth . .tiutopsy: Apparent age about 27 years; much emaciated; skin slightly ecch.vmoscd,. Organs of the chest
liealthy. Liver dull brownish·purple, on stiction brown; gall-bladder large aml distended. Spleen flabby, remarkably bloodless,
011 section bright lake-red.
PnncreIUt, kidneys, and snprarenal bodies natural. Ct1ntinuous inflammation thl"oughout the smnll
inh..Stines, commencing fi.'1.lbly in the duodenum n.nd gradually increasing in intensity in tho descent. The ileum was of n det·p
maroon <'Olor, without any destruction of epithelium; the muscular ancl substll'OUS coats of the ileum wtire likewise consideraLly
injected. Intense inflammntion of ascending colon; transverse colon nearly free; the descending colon, sigmoid ilexnrc, aud
rectum in n moderate degree inflamed, here and there ecchymoscs. Agminale{l glnnds not perct:ptibly altered, nor did thtiy
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CASE 155.-Privnte Charles JI. RPed, company D, 18th !fow York \•ohmteeN; ntltuittetl from Jln.rrisou's Lnncling, Virginia, August 10, 1862. Chronic diarrhroa. Dil:!d, October i.-1th. Aul,tJpl!/ Same day: Appnrent nge about 30 years; emaciation
very great. The lower lobe of the l'ight lung nnd the lower part of the upper one were affected with pneumonia nntl slight
pleuritic inflammation; the middle lobe :md apex of the upper were perfectly healthy. Len. lung healthy. Heart natural in
size and structure; both ,·cntricles contained large white clots extending into their arteries of exit. Liver brown 1 somewhat
mottled with brownish-bufl', but nppurently healthy. Splc>en small, lake-red on section. Stomach, pancreas, nnd kidneys sound.
Modera!e diffused inflammation of the ileum, a {:,>Teater d('grce in the crecum and ascendiug colon, aud i;i;mall moderate parches in
the sigmoid flexure. Solitar.v glands of the ileum eularged to the size of yellow mustarcl-i;eed an<l reddened with inflammation;
those of the colon containing black matter; agminated glands containing black matter, but otherwise healthy.-Acting Assistaut
Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
CA.SE 156.-Privnte Job .M. Chubbuck, company G, 49th New York volunteersj admitted from Harrison·s Landing,
Virginia, August 10, 1862. Chronic cliarrhCI'a. Died, October 14th. A.utopay next day: Apparent nge about 30 years; body
much emnciated. Organs of the chest, lirnr, and stomach healthy. Spleen small, Jake-red on section. The small intestine
pel'8entcd fonr intussusceplions; its mucous membrane was continuously and intenE<ely inflamed, f'Xccpting in the duodenum
and conuneuct'ment of the jt.;junum. The large intestine was extremely contracted, not being morn than one inch iu diameter
t.hrougbout, except at the crecum and four inches of the n.scending portion, which were about two and a half inches in diameter;
it contnined considerable hardened clay-colored freces. The mucous membrane was inflamed throughout, but most intensely in
the ascending colon. Solitnry aml rigminatcd glands contained black matter.-Acting A!<sistant Surg~n Joseph Leidy.
CASE 1:>7.-Pl'ivate Daniel Leduc, company A, Gtb Vermont voluuteers; admitted August 10, 1!::162. Diarrhcea. Died,
October 23d, at 10.30 A. M. Autopsy five and a. half hours after death: Age appan.:utly a.bout 25 years; body exceedingl_v
emaciated. Ht"art natural. Right lung with old adhesions at the apex, the posterior part infiltrated with blood and serum and
devoid of air, tlie anttirior part l1ealt11y i upper lobe of left lung with old pleuritic adhesions, th~ back pa.rt of the lower lobe
infiltrated as in the right lung. Extreme contraction of the intestines; a siugle intussueception a.bout the commtinccment of the
ileum; inflammation from the stomach to the anus; the solitary giands of the small intestine were quite con8picuous, and
nppeared as numerous dark-red spots as large as pin-heads. Mcse.nteric glands eularged, many of them containing creamy-white
matter and yellow pus. Spleen quite sn1all, lake-red on section. Liver brown and apparently healthy; gall-bladder full of bile.
Pancreas and suprarenal bodies normal. Kidn~ys lnrge, and pale on section, with pale cortical substance.-Acting Assistaut
Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
CASE 158.-Corporal Thomas Malia, company ll, 31st New York vohmteers; admitted August 10, 1862. Cb1·onic diarrhrea. [The records of the regimental hospital of the 31st New York volunteers show that this man was admitted to that hospital
for diarrhreo. July 31st; August Gth, the diagnosis remittent fever and incipitint scurvy is recorded; August 7th, fever. There
is no later t·ntry on the regimental r~ordi!.] Di~l, Octobt!r 24th, at!) P. M. A.-utopay next day: Apparent age a.bout 2:> yeal'8j
very much emaciated, and skin of trunk and thighs t.>echymosed, as in Chickahominy diarrhrea cases. Right lung with adhesions of the upper lobe, the apex tuberculous, nuJ with a ca\·ity about the size of a walnut; the remaindl'r of the right and the
lt>f\ lung lH'nlthy. Effusion of serum into the pericardium. Heart normal in sizt! and external appearance; right ventricle with
a white coagulum about 11.1:1 large as a filbert; left ventricle with the walls dark ruddish-brown, and the rnilral vah'e thickene<l
one line at the free bnrder. Stomach with some intlammation at the pyloric end. Liver dull purplish-brown; gall-bladde1·
large, and distended with bile. Splet!n \'cry small, pale and Habb.v i on sectiou pale Indian-red. Kidneys dark-red on stiction,
the medullary portion pale. Bladder distended with a qua1·t of urine, and extending four inches above the pubis. No stricture
of the urethra. The ileum cxliibited trrrces of patches of inflammation, and the crectLm and ascending colon exhibited traces of
inflammation, as if ~he case had bet!u one of Cbickahominy diarrhrea. The capillary Yessels were not cougested, but the large
\•easels were engorged; there were a few ec<:hymosed spots in the colon about the size of a dime. Solitary glands of the ileum
healthy, those of the colon containi ng black matter; the at:.••ninated glands were remarkably few, and also contained the black
deposit.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
CASE l~!J.-Pri\•ate Valentine McSherry, company C, :M Vermont volunteers; admitted from Harri.eon's Lamling, Virginia,
August 10, 1862. Chronic diarrhcea. [The records of the regimental hospital of the Jd Vermont volunteers, Harrison's Landing,
Virginia, show that this man was admitted for diarrhrea. July 29th 1 and sent to general hospital August 7th. A note on the
register says: Excused from drill July 24th.] Died, November 3cl. Note of Dr. Leidy: Apparently of debility, while considered convalescent from C!Jickal1ominy cliarrhrea. .du.t<Ypay same day: Apparent age about 22j extreme emaciation. Heart
and lungs healthy, the former with n. small white clot in tlie right \'entricle. Small intestintis for the most part quite healthy in
appearnuce; the ileum presenting traces of the usual inflammatory patches so common in the Chickahomiuy diarrhrea ca.sea;
the solitary glands white, and the agminated glands in the same condition, except the lower ones, which still contained black
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l.lealtby, but botL pelYcs contained a small quantity of calculous matter. The mesenteric g1anJa were somewhat enlarged, and
white iu color; the enfargement being d1.1e to a great increase in the corpuscular elements. The blood presented nothing peculiar, both kinds of corpuscles appl'adng m the usual quautity.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
CASF. 160.-PHvnte Oliver P. Smith, company K, 102d New York voluutcers; admitted September 26, 1862. Diarrhrea.
Dfod, November U1b, at 7.30 A. lf . .d.ulop8y the same day: .Apparent age about 20 years; body excet!dingly emaciated; skin
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coutained a multitude of purulent foci, and wn.s adherent by plastic matter to the pleura costalis. The heart was cxccssi\·ely
emaciated, but otherwise healthy; it contained no clo1s1 but yellow clots occupied the arch of the aorta nnd the pulmonary
arteries. Li"er dull-brown, hard, and Bmnll; gall-bladdel' full of bile. Spleen round, but containing little blood. Stomach
and intestines contracted; the small iutestine with tract>S of former inflammation. The colon was inflnme<l throughout, and
patches of pstlm.lomembrane were adherent lo its mucous surface; these were composed of fibrinous matter mingled with
corpnsclt.'8 resembling those of pus and epithelial cellt1. Solit!l.ry and agminated glands contained black dt·po1:1it. lllood tl1in,
with diminishecl number of eorpm1cles, but white and red ones in the ordinary proportion. The ecchymosed spots, examined
with the microscope, appeared to be a staining of the dermis with the coloring matter of the blood corpuscle11.-Actiug Assistant
Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
CASJ.~ lGL-Pdvato Tennent R. Spencer, company D, 4lh Michigan \'oluntcers; age 3~ years; admitted frlJm Ilar1·isot1'1i
Landing, Virginin.1 August 10, 1862. Chronic cliarrhrea. The patient was much emaciated, and had freq11e11t. loose stool>'.
'l'rentment: Astringent enemata, astringents nnd opium internally, milk-punch freely, milk diet, &c. Ile gracluall_v failed, a111l
died No\'cmber 25th, nt 6.30 A. M. Autopsy earuc cloy: Body extreml'ly emaciated; left lower extremity reclematoul'I. Slight
ndhesions of the apex of the right lung; both lungs otherwise healthy. Heart healthy. Li\·er soft. and fatty. Stomach with
subacute infb.mmatiou of the mucous membrane. A moderate degree of inflammation of the ileum, with trace!'! remaining of
more acute patches. Inflammation throughout the colon, with a few superficial ulcers awl smnll in·egular patcht•lJ of pscudomembrnnous matter adhering. Spleen bloodll'M. l\lesenteric glands slightly enlarged. Pancreas, kidu!'_vs, and suprareual
bodies hl'altby.-Acting Alisistaut Surgeou Jost>ph Leidy.

CASE 162.-Private Jacob Walsh, company K, 2d United States infantry; age 21; admittecl Augu::it.10, 1032. 'l'yphoill
fe\·er. Dit-d suddenly, December 10th, nt 5 P. lll., of pnf'umonia. .duto]My next day: Body inclinecl to be fat, with no signs
of emaciation. All the \•esseB of thtl hend, chest, and upper extremities were engorged with liquid blooJ, which 8owed freely
on incision through the scalp. Bra.in hen1thy. 'l'hc heart somewhat enlarged, filled with bloocl antl farge white c\ot;J. Pericardium contniued about a teacupful of serum. Both lungs in a state of pneumonic congestion, lea\'ing \'cry little of the tissue
pervious to air; an advanced stage of pleuri8y also, with adhesions on both sides to the costal pll.'urre. Lin!r large, pale,
but not fatty. Stomach healthy. Spk>en pale. Kidneys health,v. Suprareual bodies discolored and dull·brown throughout.
Pancrens heahhy. 'l'be intestines exhibited tra.ct.'8 of inflammation in patches, such as accompanies the chronic diarrh<Ea. of
Chickahominy cases. Solitary glancls of small intestine enlarged; agminated glands with small patches of black deposit.
Solitary glands of large intestine intensely black-Acting Assistant Surgeon Joseph Leitly.
CASE 163.-Private Thomas Kelley, company A1 124th New York volunteers; admitt.ed December 12, 1832. Diarrhroa.
The patient was not confined to bed. On the 18th he wn.s moving about, and in the evening ate bis supper with other patient.;.
The same night he was slightly deliriou1:1. Died, December l!lth, at 1l P. l\.l. .Aut.-Opsy next day: Body not emaciated; apparent
age about 28 yea.1'8. Upon the body, especially the thighs, there Wt>re a numb1:1r of ir1·egular spots of purpura from the @ize
of a ilea-bite to that of n dime. The blood was \'t!r_y liquid, nnd poured forth from incisions of the skin ancl all the internal
organs. The brain was examined, but exhibited no unhealthy marks. Plenritic adhesions througl10ut1 on both sides, of not.
\"Cry old date. Left lung crepitant, but. engorged with a bloody liquid. The upper lobe of the right lung heputized; the lower
lobes congel!tl:!d. There wna slight atheroma throughout the course of the aorta, Li\·er sofi, Indian-red in color, and large.
Spleen large, 8abby, and on section dark Indian-red; its convex surface exhibited the remains of a former in8ammatiou.
Stoma.ch, pancreas, kidneys, and supra.renal bodies healthy. Small intestine pink in color; the agminated glands thickened,
and mostly bright-re<l in color; the lower g1nud.s were a line iu thickness, and contained a white cellular depo11it; none of
them were ulcerated. Mesenteric glands somewhat enlarged. Mucous membrane of the large intestine dirty slate colored, with
streaks of in!Jammation here and there. In a later examination of the removed viscera several gro1Vtb! of connective tissue,
hardened by calcareous deposit&, were found attached to the end of the vermiform appendix.-.A.cting Assistant Surgeon Joseph
Leidy. [Nos. 88 to 9.i?, Medical Section, Army Medical Museum, are from this case. Nos. BS, 89, and 90 are successi\·e portions
of the ileum, in ea.ch of which is a large thickened Peyer'a patch; the coats of the ileum are \"ery thin. In No. 90 the patch is
remarkable for its great aize and the pultaceous character of the th..ickening; there 11.re also several enlarged solitary follicles in
this specimen. No. 91 is n portion of the crecum with the appendi.x vermiformis, at the extremity of which are stweral tumors of
connective tissue, which are hardened by calcareous deposits. No. 92 is a perpendicular section of the left lung, with pleuritic
adhesions on it,, surface, and partial hepatization of the lower lobe.]
CASE 164.-Private Charles Frink, company D, G8th New York volunteers; admitted from Wa.shington, December 18,
180:.!. Diarrhcca. Died, December 21st. Aut.opsy next day: Body slightly emaciated; chest aml abdomen with a few spots
of purpura j feet mdematous, swollen, and purple; nn ulccrat1..'(} bubo in the groin; &or<les on the lips, teeth, and tongue.
Rraiu, heart, and lungs healthy. Stomach and liver healthy. Spleen pale and somewhat soft. Kidneys healthy. Small intestine
rather bright pink throughout; the lower part of the ileum in8amed, the last two feet intensely; solitary and ngm:natecl glands
enlarged and infiamed, the degree of enlargement increasing in the desceut of the intestine; in the lower two feet of the ileum
the solitary glands were enlarged to the size of pepper-corns, and most of them presented a central ulcer; the lower agminated
glands were also exceedingly enlarged, and the lowest superfil'ially ulcerated. The large intestine wna dark slate color, \Vith
strenks and patches of in8ammatiou througbout.-Acting Assistan' Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
CASE 165.-Private Lewis A. Wood, company E, 201h Michigan volunteers; admitted December 13, 1862, from the
army of the Potomac. Chronic diarrhCEa. Died, December 26th. Autopty next. day: Apparent age about 22 years i body
rather emaciated i spots of purpura on the trunk. Recent pleurisy on both sides, most marked on the right side, and es[K'Citllly
at. the back part, where there was a considerable quantity of pseudomembrauej tbe lO\ver lobe of the left lung was CO\"ered. with
a thiu peeuilomembrane, but the pleurisy did not extent! upon 'he upper lobe. Pneumoni:\, with condensation of the lowet· lobe
of the right lung, and lobula1· pneumonia. uf the uppe1· lobe. Pneumouio1 of the lower lobe of the left 1Wlg1 with condensation,
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n half; Jinn , rt'tldi.sh-brown on the surface, but det.·per red at the back part of the right lobe, mottled with red points; on flt.'(•tion
the Jobuli prl'~entt'<l a. Lrowui,.b-drab color, with thick, dark-red ccntl'('8. Spleen large, seven and a hnlr inches b~· firn nml
tlm.-e; firm, with mnrka of an old intt:unmntion nt thll lower part. Moderate inflammation diffused through tbc ileum nnd colo11 .
Enhl ...C:t.'ruent of the solitary gl:mcls m patches here and there in the lower part of the ileum; slight thickening nnd rcddl'uing of
1he ngminnted gland11, Slight enlargement of the solitary glands of the large intestine, but with no bin.ck dcpoait.-Actiug
AJ;,.j"t;,mt Surgeon Joseph Leidy. [NoP.. 107 to 103, Medical Section, Army Medical Museum, ure from this c:l8<'. Nos. 107 nn<l
108 nrc succ~>1ivc portious of the ileum, iu which thcsoHtnry follicles nrc enlarged to the size of small ahotj e:1.eh piece l'Xhibits
No. ICY.> is the enlarged spleen describccl above.]
1111 uppnrently hculthy Peyer'a patch.
CA.'il<~ IG6.-P1·in1.te Edward Campbell 1 company C, 43d New York volunteers; admitted from IIacl'i.sou's Lundiug.
\'irginia, August 10, 1862. Dinrrhrea. December 1st there WM! lt'SS diarrhren., but the patient suffered from m:1orexia1 nud wn.s
weak a111l scorbutic in appearance. Decemb<>r 10th there was but little cliarrhrea, but great prostration nnd increasing t!maciation;
were sunken, ancl ho presented tho peculiar look common iu fatal cases of Chickahominy dianhrea. Diecl1 December
eyes
the
:24'Jth, at 7 A. M. Autopiyt=ame day: Apparent age about 30 years; body cxce1.>dingly emaciated; spots ofpurpura. on the
tru11k. Heart and lunge healthy. Sromach with a streak of inflammation along the lesser curvature, but generally healthy.
Lh·er small, rather bright rC'<ldish-browu, fim1; gall-bl:uldc1· absolu«-ly empty. Spleen email, Indian-red on section . Paucrcn.s
and kidm•ys healthy. Slight inflammation in small patclw!'I, with n. fow ccchymoses here aud there, in the ileum. Crocum fil!M
with impacted boiled eggs; the mucous membrane dark-rt.'<L amt with a fow small blackened ulcers. Slight diffm~ed inflammation through the colun; a few small pa!ches of greaf.(!r intenllity, aml a number of superficial ulcers. Lower part of eigmoitl
flexure and 1°t'Ctum inten!M!ly inflamed, reel with blackish spots, and a multitude of small ulcers extending iuto the eubmucouK
!il!Bue. NO diKrasc of the intestinal gland.s; only a few of the lowest ~.-rn1inatf'd glands containing a small quantity of Lllack
d<>poeit.-Ac1i11g Assistant Surgeon Jop.cph Leidy.
CASI<~ 1G7.-Corporal Reuben Smith, company D, 6th ~!aim• \'Olunteersj age 40 i admitted November 13, 1862. Chrouic
diru·rhrea after remitteut feyer. Died, December 29th. fi.utopay four hours after death: Body exceedingly emn.ciated; lower
t•xtremitice redcmatous, 1.~pecially the lei\ one. Heart healthy. lloth lungs attached throughout by old pleuritic adhesions; the
right lung wns healthy, except tb:.t.t it contained in its apex n cavity about the size of a walnut; left lung for the most part
healthy, thcru being SC\'eral condensed masses of ti8sue, intlicating lobular pneumonia, iu the back part of the lower lube .
.i\l ucous membrane of the stomach exceedingly pale-the cavity contained a quantity of milk-punch. Liver with old a.dhesioms
11fthe upper surface; the tissue eomewhat fatty in nppcn.r:mct', being yellowish-brown and son. Spleen, with ol<l adhesionFJ on
the co1wex surface, small, and on section pale. Pancreas and kidneys healthy. The small intestine nppetlrcd healthy. T he
mc!ll'ILlt.'ric glands were all enlarged, many of them to the size of pigeons' egi:,rs, and were filled with soft, pasty, tuberculous
matter. Large iutestine with moderate diJfusPd inflammation, accompanied with small patches here and there of greater intcuNity; these patches were covered with shreds of pscudomcmbrane and dcsquamat1.><l epithelium. The lower part of the sigmrJid
llexura nncl rectum were intensely inflamed, a.ml coated with pseuclomembrane and desquamated epithelium. The mucous membrane of the colon was exceedingly soft, and presented a number of follicular ulcere.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
[Nos. 110 nncl 111, Medical Section1 .Army Medical Museum, are from this cnse. The specimens are succl'E!sivc portions of the
descending colon, with irregular patches of pseudomcmbraue on the mucous surface, and a few small follicular ulcers.]

CASE 168.-Prh·ate Richard Goggin1 company E, 2'2d Massncbusetts volunteers i age 23 i EngliRh; admitted December
18, 1862, from Harewood hospitnl, Washington, D. C. Phthisis pulmonalis. Died, December 31st. (This man is recorded in tho
register of Harewood hospital, arlmitted November 19, 1862-bronchial catarrh-transferred to Philadelphia December 17th.]
~ulopiy: B0tly not much cmaciatedj skin waxen i no spots of purpurn. Recent pleurisy, with psf'udomcmbrnnous attachment
throughout, on both sidt>s. Extenske tubercular d1·posit of recent origin throughou~ both lungs, besides n few old tuberclce1
together with i:cvera.1 1m1all cavities the size of filbertF<, at the apiece of the lungs. Bronchitis i enlargement of the bronchial
glamls. Heart son and flabby, and easily Iaccrable; its ca."itics distended with currant-jelly-like clots. Li\'er son, but otherwise appa11mtly normal. Spleen of medium size, wi1h coudcm•fltion and blackening of po11ions of its structure, as evidences of
former intbmmation. Stomach 1 paucre:is, ant! kithwys normal. Lymphatic glands of the abdomen gcucrally somewhat enlnrgccl
through an increase oft he corpuscular clement. Tuhcrculou.$ dep\>~it, nccompanicd with ulccl'8, in the lowest ngmiunte<l glands.
~lost extcnsi\'l' ulceration of the mucous mC'mbrane of the cmcum. A few smnll tubercles here and there in the walls of the
much-coutroctcd colon. Ecchymosed spots here and there in the ileum, and small irregular patches at tho u.scencling and tcnni11al po11iom1 of the large intestine.-Acting Aasi:u.:mt Surgeon Joseph Leidy. [No. 86, Medical Section, Anny Medical Museum,
iii from thiti case. The speeimen consists of the lower t·xlrcmity of the ileum and part of the crecum. A largo Peyer's patch
ju~t abo"c the ilco-crecal \'::tlve, and several of the solitar_l' folliclee of the ileum are ulcerated. In the cmcum there arc a number
of ir1·egular exramting ulcers, with thickcnl-'{l o\·t.'rl1a11gi11g 1.>dges.]

CASI~ 16..'l.-Prh·ate Samuel S. Suy<ler1 company K, 13'2d Pennsyktmia volunteers; age 21 i admitted from Fairfox
8eruinary ho!<pital, Vir<oinia, December Hi, 11"13.l. 'l')•phoitl fl•\•cr. (The record.a of Fairfax Seminary hospital show that thi15
mnn was ad mined Dt"Cember 13th-diagn0$iS chronic rheumatism-a.ml way tr.m@fcrred to Philadelphia December 15th ] Died,
January 9, 1&>3. '1.utopiy the same day: Body very much emaciated; skin ecchymoscd 011 the trunk and cxtrcmiticg, Jlt>art,
lungs, Ji\·er, spleen, pancn:as, stomach, and kidneys healthy. ~{ucous membrane of the ileum tili,:;:htly inflamed; the agminated
nml solitary glands white a11d i:;lightly t'ularged. Mucous rncmbr:me of the cvlon intensely inflamed throughout, softened, nml
t·\•crywherc co,·crt'<l with a. thin broken la.ycr of white p!>emlomembrane, adbereut tightly, and composed of pyoiJ. corpuscles;
th<'rc were al>'O a. muhitmle of ccebymosed !'<pots not Jnrger than flea· bites; \be solitary glands were inconspicuous, and appca.red
not 10 be di~ascd.-.\cting Assistant Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
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January 11, 1863, Ill 10 P. M. Autop1y next day: Apparent age aOOut 4::i; body greatly t.>maciatC'd. The fauces :rnd part of the
pharynx exhibite<l rather thick white pa.tcl1es of pseudomemhro.noue matter without ulceration, (diphth<'ria f) Lungs o.nd heo.1't
l1ealtby. Li\•er red-ochre colored, not enlarged, but somewhat fatty. Spleen 111mall, but apparently healthy. Stomach, pancreas,
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the last nt the sigmoid flexure of the colon; there were also small ecchymoi:icd tipots, nncl the solitary glands contained black
matter, but there were no ulcerations in nny part of thu intestinal can:ll. Thu case appeared as if it hail been 011e of convo.ler:icing
Chickahominy cliarrhoon, in which the pntient died or exhaustion beforn tho cnre had been can·ied out. The blood prcseutcd
ru1 impoverished condition as relates to the quantity or bloocl corpuscles, though tberc appeared to ho noc!JangP of relation
between the number of red and white corpuscleil.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
CASE 171.-Primto Dennis O"Keef, company F, 6th Maine \•oluntecrs; nge 45; admitted from Washington, D. C.,
December 18, 18G2. Intermittt>nt fo,·er. [The regish:r or the Odd Fellows' Hall hospital, near the Navy Ynril, 'Vashington,
111hows that thi:J man was ndmittecl to tbnt hospital No\·ember 17th, an<l transferred to another hOt'pital December 17th; no
diagnosis.] Died, January 22, 1833. .Ju.topsy the same day: llo~ly exceedingly emaciated; skin ti11ged with bile. Heart
aml pcrieardial liriuor tinged with bile; the right nurichl nnd ''cntricle each with a. while opaque membrunou~ patch the i,;h~e of
a 11uarter dolhlr. Lungs with old adhesions throughout, but otherwise healthy. Liver euormoue, extcndin3 liown the front of
the abdomen Ml as lo conr lmlf tbe remaining contents; its surface was dull·brown, and coarsely nodulated; the rigl1t Jobe
contained a. large multiloculnr nb!!ccss, fillccl with n pint 01· more of thick greenish-yi·llow pus; the hlft lobe contaiued n. smaller
abscess of the same kiud; ga.ll-hl:ldder very smnll, filled with bile rCS('mbling coal-tar in color ancl conioii:itence. Pt•ritonitis.
The sma11 and large intestines covered with thin recent pseudomcmbranous matter. The stomach empty, apparC'ntly healthy.
Pancreas dense. Spleen sma11 but healthy. Ileum with the mucous membrane moderntely inflamed and blackened. Colon
exceedingly contracted; in tl1e middle of its course not more than three-quarters of an inch in diameter, am! all a.ppe:lrn11ce of
saccuU obliterated; its mucous membrane gn.oenish-black, with streaks or infiammntion and n fow ecchymoscd spots. All the
inteatines were empty, except a small quantity of brownish tenacious m~cus. which was exceedingly fotitl, adhering to thll
sides.-Acting Auietant Surgeon Joseph Leidy. [No. 33:3. Medical Section. Anny Medical .Museum, is from this case. The
specimen is a portion of the right lobe or the lh·er, in which there arc n number ofirrllgular cummunicnting abscess cavities, the
largestfourincbesinlongdiameter.]
CA.SE 172.-Private James Litzenberg, company A, 26th Pe1msylvania. \•oluntoers; age 40; German; admitted from
'Vashington, D. C., December 12, 1832. Dinrl'hooa.. [The rllgister of Carver hospital, Washington, shuwe that this man was
admitted to that hospital No,•ember 20, U162-<liagnosis l'heumatism-and transferred to another hospital December 11th.] Diec!,
January 2'2, 1863 . ..:lutop1y the same day: The body looked as if the patient hacl been, before his illness, of great ''igor and
muscular srrength, hut was now emaciated. Brain healthy. Right lung with old adhesions to the costal pleura; the apex with
a tubercle the size of a marrow-fat pea. o.nd several small ulcerated ca,·itiee; ld\ lung with a few tubercles about the size uf
pepper grains in its apex aud scattered at the back part of the upper lobe. Pericardium with about n teacupful or liquor.
Heart flabby, with a la.l'gc white clot in the right ventricle. Spleen flabby, reddened, ancl roughened on the surface, (apparently
the evidences of an old inflammation;) structure \0ery sof't purplish red. Solit:lry ru1d agminated glands of tho ileum slightly
enlarged, and opaciuc white. Colon with the mucou!I membrane soft, grayishi with a few re<l streaks or inflammation and a few
ecchymosed spol.8. Remaining organs nppnnmtly iltlnhhy.-Acting Assistant Surgl'Oll Joseph Leidy. [Noe. 8.l and 851 Medical
~tion 1 Army Medical Museum, aru from this cn.se. The specimens are ~uccessive ponions of tho ileum, showing pin-head
enlargement of the solitary follicles and slight tbick1:uing of Peyer's patches.]
CASE 173.-Privatc Willia.m Powers, company D, 1st Unitffi States cliasseurs; admitted from Pairfax Seminary hospital,
Virginia, December lG, 1862. Phthisis and diarrhren. Remarks by Acting Assistant Surgeon TT. 'Vest: This man was transferred to this hospital December 161 1862, from nn Alexandria hospital. The c\iaguosis then made was phthisis. There was
no dulness on percussion, but the respiration was at times cavernous, and at times much obstructed. I was not able to make
as careful an examina.tion as I should ha\•e liked, owing to the vermin which, in his condition, it was impossible entirely to
destroy. During the whole time he was under my care the treatmE:nt wns pnlliath·c n.nd strengthening, viz: Cod·liver oil and
iron, stimulants and morphia, chalk-mixture and laudanum, with astringents, were need to clwck the exhausting diarrhcea.
[The register of the Fairfax Sem:n:i.ry hospital shows that this man was admitted to that hospital December 71 1862-diagnosis chronic diarrhren-:tnd transferred to Philadelphia December 15th.] Died, February 1, 1863. ..J.utopsy: Body extremely
emaciated. AOOut a gill of liquid in the pericardium. Heart somewhat enlarged, due to dilatation of the right ventricle, the
walls of which were about two linl>s thick, and the cavity containecl a large and recent white fibrinou.i clot. The right hmg was
healtl1y, and without old adlwsions; the left lung for the most part wa.s healthy, except. that the inferior anterior angle was
affected with plcuro-pneumonia, fonniug an indurarnd ma.as the size of an egg, adherin.'j by recent pseudomembrant• tu th~ neighboring reflecwl ple111·n; the base or tl1c lower Jobe was aliectcd with fucent pleuris_y, as iudicatc<l by engorgement of tlw subserou~
capillaries and a. band of pure white pscnclomcmbrane nbont two iinl'S wide fringing tlw lower a.cute margin of the lnng; i11flammation of the ll'acheal and bronchial mucous membra.n<'. Live!' nearly uniformly brnwn on the surface and on section; g:lllLladder i;mircly empty. Spleen small, indurated, and attached throughout by oltl adhesions. Kidneys heallhy. Sioma.ch and
small intC'Stines distended with air; the lower fiflwn inches of the ilt•um nffoete1l with pseudomembranous inllammatiou; the
agminatecl glands containing black deposits. The colon contracted; its mucous membrane exceedingly corrug:lted, infia.med,
gf'nerally or a slate color, with darker patches ancl 1;pots or the same, ancl pi:;eLidomembrano~s mattc>r adherent from one end to
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th~ otl1<'r j the pseudomembranous matter adhered tightly, was fibro-gmnular in structure, and replaced the column:u· epitlwlimu,
which nppeared 11onnnl in the inter\1 a1s of the pscudomcrnbranous shreds; the dark patches of coloring mntter wcrP prolluc£1d hy

tbe dl'po!-it of Ul:ick globules nhout half the toize of l.ilood disks and smallli'r.-Acting Ass.istant Surgeon Jost.>ph Leitly. [Nos. M
to 59, Medical St'ci.ion, Army Medical Museum, arc from this case. No. 55 is the !>plceu, with numerous pcritouenl a(lhusious.
No. 56 is a portion of the a.sceuding colon, with small patches of pseuclomerubrane adherent to the mucous surf:lc<', and ulceration
of some of the 1111litary glands. No. f17 1 from further along 1he colon, presents more numerous nud better marked follicular
ulcers. No. !'">81 from the transverse colon, pr~ents fower ulcemte<l follicles, but the sm:i..11 pseudomembranous pntches ru-e more
11umero11s. No. 59, from the descending colon, exhibits still larger pseuclomembr:mons patches and still fewer ulcers. The coat::s
or tbe colon a.re thickened in all these pieces, and many of the solitnl'y follicles, instend of ulcerating, ha,·c bt.'Cll converted into
<'ysts, the largest of which are about the size of peas. This condition is most noteworthy in No. 57.]
CASE 174.-Pril'ate Joseph Kessinger, compnny C, 5th Wisconsin \•olunteers; admilW(l from Fairfax Seminary hospital,
Alexaudria 1 Virginia, December 16th. Chronic diarrhren. Treatment: Cough mixture, pills of opium, ipccncuanha, and
acetate of lead, milk-punch, beef-essence1 extra cliet. [The register of Fail'fax Seminary hospital shows that this man wrui
admitted to that hospital December 13, 1862--diagnosis chronic diarrhrea-and transferred to Philadelphia December 15th.]
Died, February 61 18G3 . .tJ.utoptry same day: .Age about 35 years; emaciatioo extreme. Ilea.rt and lungs healthy. Liver pajc
red; ga11 4 bladcler empty. Spleen Indian 4 red on section. Stomach and pancreas l1ealthy. The ileum inflamed, more ee;pecially
nt its lower extremity; the lower ngminated and solitary glands intensely reddened, nnd the lowest four of the former u\c1>ratell
through at their centrt.'8 to the muscular coat of the intestine; the middle agminated glands containing black depo1:1its, the upper
ones healthy. Colon much contracted; its mucous membrane exceedingly corrugated and considerably inflamed, especially
within the crecum.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Jos'eph Leidy.
CASE 175.-Prh·ate Alfred E. French, company IC, 5th Vermont voluntet>rs; age 21; admitted from lfarrison'11 Landing,
Virginia1 August 10, 1862. Chronic diarrhcca, contracted while on the Chickahominy. Note by Acting Assistant Surgeo11
L. K. Baldwin: This patient came under my charge Oc1ober l, 18G2. Ilis diarrh~a wag not at any time excessive, but he was
very weak. There was considerable gastric irritation and ilyspt>psia, which yielded in a great measure to the use of subnitrale
or bismuth :md low diet. Ile gained sufficiently to be able to move about, ancl was made to walk out whenever the weather
would permit. He seemed to impro\·e until about two weeks before his death, when he bt>gan to complain of a severe pain in
the right siJe, with symptoms resembling pneumonia. Towarcl the last the stomach was so irritable that but little food wa.s
retained. There was uot much dinrrhrea during the last two weeks of his life. Died, February 18, 1863, nt 8 A. M. .Autopay
same day: Dody emaciatedj skin sallow. Brain large, unusually pale; vessels of the pia mater for the most p:ut empty; subamcbnoid space distended with serous liquid containing some pus; at the base of the brain, in several portions uf the same
space there were small accumulations of pus, especially in the fourth ventricle, which contained about four or fi\·e minims ur
pure pus; arachnoid everywhere dull whitish; in many places, especially along the course of the larger ,·easels, and at tlw
edges of the t,--reat longitudinnl fissure 1 with a subjacent, adherent, soft, yellowish, fibrinuid matter. (Evidently the anatomical
charactel'S of meningitis, though its existence was not suspected during life.) On the convex surface of the left cerebral hemi@'p)wre there were three small ecchymosed spots; interior of the bra.in apparently heallhy. Left lung with old adhesions to the
costal pleura., but the tissue healthy; right lung with slight old adhesions at the back part of the upper lobe, which was in an
ca1·ly stage of pneumonic imluraiion; the middle and lower Jobes healthy. Ileart healthy. Stomach containing a considerable
quantity of clear glairy liquid miugled with bile, which deeply stained the mncous membrane. Liver large, brown in color,
apparently healtl1y. Sp!t.~n consistent, reddish-brown ou Rection. Ileum with slight inflammatory streaks here and there, and
with n small patch of moderate inflammation near lhe lower end; the glands were healthy, cx:cept that the lowest agminated
glands contained black matter. Slight inflammation of the crecum, and rather more reclucss than natural in most parts of the
colon, the solitary glands of which contained black matter. Kidneys partly congested and partly pale; the pale portions pre·
@.ented many of the cells with more fat than natural. Supra· renal bodies bealthy.-Acting Aseistrmt Surgeon Joseph Leidy.
CASF.: 176.-Pri\'Ute Peter Quinn, company JI, G3d Pennsylvania volunteers; admitted July 7, 18G3, for contusion of thl'
foot received at Gettyslmrg, Pennsyh-auin. The ball or shell had struck on the dorsum of the foot, and produced much pain
ancl iuflammation. Ile wne unable to bear any weight 011 the ankle. A cold-water d1·essing was applied, and the patieut so far
rcconred that on the Hlth he was able to walk without the nhl of cane or crutches. On this date dlarrbrea commenced, allll
was treated successfully j whereupon he obtained a pass for one clay, but was abseut four. By questioning him closely, I learned
that he had been on a debauch, and had been in the guard-housu. The foot was now swollen and the diarrhcea tending lo
tlysentery. Ile complained but liltle of pain, but much or debility. The nge of the patient (sixty-three years) was coueid.cr1.ul,
hut hie debility attributed to bis rPcent BJH'Ce. Pills of two grains of quinine and half a grain of opium were ordered every
three hours, half au ounce of brandy e\·ery two hout$1 and a laudanum enema. The stools, howe\•er, grrw more bloody nucl
fre<1ucnt during the dayj counter-irrita11ts were applied to his abdomen. On the evening of August 4th he was deliriou"-, and
walked :ibout the ward. On the morning or the Gth he was found sinking rapidly, aud 8timulanf.::I were given more freely; at
10 A. i\I. he attempted to get out of bed to stool, but faiuted, after which he was unable to speak distinctly, a.nd died at U.:.:O
A. M • .tJ.utopsy same day: llody emaciated. Extensive old pleurilic adhesions on both sides. Parcnchyma. of lungs healthy.
Old adhesiuns about the i:.pleen. Pseudomcmbranous inflammation of the entii·e large intes.tine. Other organs healthy.
CASE 177.-Private Robert Bedell, company 111 7-l~h Nl'w York Yo]untee1'8; age 4:>; arlmittcd June 2.">, U:hl:.11 from
llarcwood hospital, Washington, D. C. Chro11ic diarrhrea.. [The records of the regimental hospital of the 74th New York
show tha.t this man was admitted tu that hospirnl, then at Camp Kearney, near Alexandrin1 Vii·ginia. October 29, 1802, for
dia.tl'hrea, and returned to lluty October 30th. I le was again admitted to regimental hospital, thc>n at Camp Sickles, near
Manassas, Virginia, .Kovember .J1h 1 with the same disease, ancl retm·ned to duty Novemilcr 5th. He was admitted a. third time
to n•gim1·111al ho.;pitnl, thc11 near \Varrentun ,Junction, Virginia, No\•f•mber l:.?th; the diagno.;h1 l'('<.:Ol'<focl is dysentery. Ho wa."
reluruetl to d111_v xo,·ember leth. He WM admitled a fourth time to regimental ho8pital, theu nl'ar Fretlerkksburg:, Virginia,
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.February 8, 1863--dysei~tery-:--and returned to duty February 9th j the regimental hospital still remaining ueai· l"redericksburg,
he wo.a treated for the fifth ume, from Fl;lbruary 12th to }"'cbruary 14th, and a sixth time, from March 5th to April 19th, the
diagnosis now beiug diarrbrea. April 19th he wn.e lrnnsft>rred to gener:il hospital. He next appear11 on the register of the
HnrcwooJ hoi.pita1, Washingtou, D. C., where be waa ndmitted Juno 14th, for chronic diarrbrea, and traosfc1·red to Philadelphia
June 2-ith.] Died, September 2'2d. .A.utop.ty: Body well nourii;hetl; suggillntion posteriorly. There were a few old adhesions of
tbe right lung to the pleura and dinphrngm; the ML fifth rib was bifurcated. Large clots were found in both sides of the heart,
c:<pt.'Cia.lly in tho right; the pericnrdium contained half an ounce of fluid. Tho liver and gall·bladdl;lr were healthy. The spleen
was i;nrnll. Tbe stomach inflamed throughout, t.'8peeially near its cardiac 01·itice, The ileum was congetilecl on thu pel'itoneal
1m1f;lCl', iuternully iutlam1.>cl tlu-oughout; Poyer's patclws were not thicken1.>d. The colon was inflamed and thickened.-Acting
.hsit1la111 Surgeon E. A. Smith.
CM;;i.: t78.-Privnte Ilenry C . Durham, company G, 30lh Uuitcd Statt.>S colored troops; age~; admitted from City Poiut,
Virginia, August :.lO, l8J4. Chronic diarrhcea of two mouths' duration. ['l'he rC!gister of the bo!:!pital for coloNd troops, City
Point, Virginia, shows that this man was admitted August U 1 lt!G.t-uo diagnosis-and transferred to another hospital Aug11st
lith.] Tho p::iticut stated that be had l>et!o subjl?Ct to pains in tho breast and occasional colds for several yPm'£1. lie was much
emadatcd aud dcbilitah.'<1, complained of n dull pain in the epigastrium, and vomited nearly all his mea18. Jlis breath was
\'l'ry fc1id. A 1liarrhrea mixture was prescribOO, nnd compound tincturo of cinchona to be taken bl'fore meals. Sl:ptembt•r :ld:
The gastric symptoms still continue; bowels very lootie. The \•omitiug wM tcmpora.rily checki>d by lime-water :md milk, but
t.o-011 n-curretl; crt>a..~te w~ therefore tried in half-drop doses four times daily; this, however, eeeme<l to iucrease the pain, and
put no stop to the fetor of breath. Septem~r 6th: Grows steadily worse. To take twt!h-e grains of subcarbouate of bismuth
four tiim-s ll day. S('ptembl'r 7th: ls able lo eat a little; the fetor of th(' breath is increasing; the stools are purulent. Septem~r 9th: Stop the subcarbonate of bi11muth, and give tw('nty drops of oil of turpentine four times a day. Dil'<l. September 10th •
.4alop.'!f: 'fhil lung'il pr1.>sented uothing abnonn::il except that thu left. lung was everywhere adherent to the thomcic pariet~.
The heart wa.s small. The lh·er was healthy. The spleen was exceedingly small. The stomach ancl thtl large intcstitie were
eougc~tcd, and the n .>etum extensh•ely ulcerated.
C'A..SE 1i9.-Pri.vate William Otis, company I, 1~3d New York \'oluntecrs; age 45; admittt.'<l from l!amp October :J0
1
1&>.I. Chronic diarrhrea. [The rl'gi:;ter of the field hospital, Sandy Hook, ~Iarylant!, shows that this mau was mlmittecl to
that hu~pital Septcmber91h-nodiagnusis-:m<l transfcrn>d to auother hoepitalSuptember 10th. The registeroftlrn lst divisiou
or the A11napolis liospital, ~Jarylrmd 1 shows that he was admitted to that hospital September l01h, and transferred to tho hospital
ut Camp Parole, Auuapolis, Maryland, October 8th. 'fbe register of Camp Parole hospital shows that he was admitted Octob1·1·
8th-dropsy-and tl'ansferred to BaltilDore OctoOOr 12th. The register of Patte1'800 Park hospital, Baltimore, shows that lie
was admiucJ to that J1ospital Octobl!r 13th--convalei;;cent--and transforred to Newtou University hospital Q('tOLH.'r 17th. Tl10
rt-gistcr of Nuwton University hospital shows that he was admitte1l to that hospital October lSth-gastritis-and trausfcrrcd to
Pbilallt!lphia0ctober23d.] When admitted to this hospital he had thin, frequent stools; wa.;; much exhausted and f•ffcri .. h.
0l'dercd pills of acetate of lead, opium, and camphor during the day; two grains of blue mass at nigbt. No\·embt.-r •Ith:
Complains of pain in the chest; there is1 howe\•er, no cough an<l no abnr1rmal expectoratiou. 'fhe stool:; are l~s frequent,
but he has a good deal of hiccough; the latter symptom, however. was rl'lie\·ed by carminath·es. Nunimher Gth: 1 Ins coustnnt
11au:1l'a aml \'Oruiting. Stop medicine amt gi\'e lime-watl'r and milk. NO\'embcr 8th : The nausea yielded after a few doses of
lime·watl'r and milk. This morning, the bowels not ha\•ing buen mov1.'<i f01· ovcr twenty-four hours1 an inj•-ction was gfren,
which produc1..>d a da1·k, thin llii;charge. The patient s1.>cmed very feeble, and sauk rapidly in spite of the fn.-'C admiui11tratio11
of tilimulnnt,i. He Jied at 7.30 P. Y. Llu.topay thirty-six hours after death: The br:iin was healthy. The lunb>& were much
congl'sted. There was a la1·ge coagulum of fibrin i11 the right side of the heart; the right veutricle was dilated; the left auricle
cuutainetl a la?"~e clot of soft, black blood. The livt-r was somewhat fatty. The spleen and kidneys were healthy. The lowe1·
partoftheileumnndtbecolonwereinflamed.

CASE 180.-Prh·ate William M. Hendt>1'8011, company G, 18ith Pennsykania volunteers; age 37; admi.Lt~ Nm·cmbcr
l~, 18.3.t, from furlough. Chronic pleurisy. This man stated that he was taken sick with diarrhroa July 3J1 while with bis regi·
ment at Petersburg, Virgiuia1 and was sent to division hospital. He remained there about a week, and was sent to City Point
July llth. He was then dropsical. August 1st hu wa:i tr:msfcrrcd to David's lslaud, New York harbor; he still had symptoms
of clropsy. August 9th he wa!:I furloughed for thirty days, and 01·dercd to t·eport, 011 1·etu1·ning from ful'longh, to the medical
dircctol' nt Philadelphia. When his furlough expired ho was too sick to rupol't, nud his attending physician obtaiuecl a11 extension of liis furlough for thirty days. At the expiratiou of this time he w:ll:I stilt tuo sick to reprn·t, nnd got thirty days mun·.
November 11th he reported to the medical director in Philadelphia, and was !:lent to this hospit::il. [The n•gister of thtl lichl
bo~pita1 of the 1st Division, 5th Army Corps, shows that thi:; man was admit~d to that hospital July 4, lBG.t-anasarcn-:11111
sent to City Point, Virginia, July 11th. The register of the depot hospital of the 5th Army Corps, City Point, Virginia, showi;
that he was admitted to that hospital July llth-Bright's disl!ase-nud sent to New York harbor. Tho l'egister of the De Camp
hospital, David's li!laud, New York harbor, shows that ht:i was ndmitted to that bo:;pital August 6th-dropsy-and furlouglwd
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CAS•~ 181.-Privale Anton Stadler, compm1y D, 12lh Maine \'o]unteers; age 55; admillctl fr(lm fil•lll ho:-pilnl Oc!oht•r

LQ.6.1. Chronic diarrhcca. This man Ml hi>i regiment October Hhh. Ile i;;lated that he hail suffcr1..>tl from dhlrl"ilo:'3. for a
month pre\•ioui:=ly. To take qum1.er or a grain of opium and l\VO grains of tannic acid e,·er.v three hours. Full diet. Nm1 t•mbcr
5th: Ile had a chill, followed by fen•r. To take two grains of sulphate ofri.uiuine et"ery two hours. November ith: Thcr11 hl\8
been no recnrrcnct> of the chill. To take tt'n drops of tincture of tho chloride of iron anll a grain of quiniue three times daily.
Jnnuary 27, lt!fjj: Tbt> patient is improving. Furloughed twenty days. February 9th: Returned from furlough at 8 o'clock this
e\•euing; was carried in on n stretcher. Ilas pnPumonia, and is very much prostrated. 01-dered carbonate of ammonia, milk·
punch, ba>f-tea, &('. Died, Februar_y 10th. ~utopsy thirty-six hours after death: The right luug was bomul finnly tu the walls
of the chest throughout; there were no adhes:ions on the left side; the :ipex of the right lung contained a large mru<s oftul>t>rcle;
the whole of the right lung, from apex to base, was solidified; the inflammation in the upper ancl middle lobes had passPd into
the third stage i the lower lobe was still in tht! second stage; a few tui.>ercles were found in the apex of the left lung; in other
respects the left hmg was healthy. [The condition of the intestinal mucous membrane i~ not recorded.]

2.)1

The next three cases are from the case-book of the CUYLER HosPITAL, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, Surgeon Josiah Curtis, U.S. V., in charge at the date of the first case;
Assistant Surgeon Henry S. Schell, U. S. A., at the time the others were recorded:
CASI<~

18;.!.-Corporal William H. E''ereft, company C, &th Maine volunteers; age 2D; admittt>d May 13, 18ru.

Chronic

:1~:~rl~:~en~~~~ ~:~;~t:l o~~~~~ 1~~;~~er.;~~11;e~~:i~~:~t:~: 1 :01:~!~~~~{° ;~et ~~1 ;:Ita~::.::~~:.t~1c!1 l\!~::~; ~~ 1~~~:~:11:~:1i~:!:~t~:;
April 18th-chronic diarrhcca-s.ent to 'Vnshington, D. C., April ~1st. He i:> borne 011 the register of the Harewood hospital,
Washington1 admitted April 2lst-c11l'onic diarrhrea-sent to Phila1lPlphia May 9th.] This man stated that he wn.s taken sick
with diarrhrea in January lat:I. lie was treated in the Broad and Prime streets ho~pital for several days, and his diarrhrea waA
temporarily chech><l. He wns brought to this hospital 011 a stretcher. 'Vhcn admitted lie was much emaciated; his \"oicc wrui
very feeble; pulse Rmall and feeble; eyes sunken; the temperature of hi:i surfacti low. 'l'rl'atment: Acetate of foad and opium,
quinia1 brandy, &c. Died, May 14th. .tJutopsy eleven hours after death: Brnin not examined. T here weri'! no pleuritic adhe·
ijioos i the left. lung was somewhat congestecl i the right lung contained an unnsual quantity of black pigment, aml had a white
cheesy mass in the upper part of its middle lobe. The heart was normal in size and appearance i its right cavities contained a
tibrinous clot. The liver was somewhat congested, but normal in size and appearance; the gall-bladder was clistendcd with
normal looking bile. S11me of Peyer"s patches were quite large, but none of them were ulcerated . [The condition of the large
intestine was not recorded.]-Acting AE.sistant Surgeon William Dan·ach, jr.
CASE 183.-Pri\•atc William Whitmore, company C, 90th Penn~yh·ania volunteers; age 38 i aclrriittcd October 2, 18G:3.
Diarrh<l'a. [The N~ords of the regimental hospital oft he 90th Penn~ylvania, then serving with the army of the Potomac, show
this mau admitted September 1, 1863-rheumati~m--sent to general ho~pital September 16th. He is borne on the register of
the Columbian hospital, Washington, D. C., atlmitted September 16th-contusion-transferred to Philatlelpbia October 1st. ]
This patient staled that he had suffered more 01· less from diarrhooa since the spring of 1862. He was under the charge of Acting
At-Jsistant Surgeon Dunton for about eight months in this hospital, and improved somewhat in general healtl1, having been exceedingly debilitated and emaciated when admitted. When fir-st seen by the reporter, in JnnE', 186~, be h acl every day th rel' or four
watery stools unaccompanied by pain, and was still weak, with excessive thirst and deficient appPtite. The treatment adopted
was tonic, astriugcnt, and nutritive, and he seemed gradually to improve, the uumber of stools being reduced to two daily. On
the evening of August 2d he returned from a paes very much intoxicated, anrl in the com'lle of the night was attacked with acute
abdominal pain, with coldness of the extremities, and died next day . .dutoply: The brain was not examined. The lungR and
hes.rt were healthy. The li\'er was somewhat softened; the ga11-bladder distended with bile. The spleen was small and
shrivelled. The stomach and intestines were much congested. The ascend.fog aud tra.ns\·erse coion presented numtirous ulceration~ . -Actiug .Assistant Surgeon P. D. Keyser.
CA.SE 18.1.-Wagoner George A. Gleek, company I, 1st .Michigan cavalry; age 37; atlmittetl August 30, 1864. Ch ronic
diarrhroa of tbree months' standing. [The register of the post hospital of the carnlry division, Camp Stoneman, D. C., shows
that this man was admitted to that hospital August 2, 186.t, with diarrhcea, and sent to Lincoln h08pital August 11th. Ho
appears on the register of Lincolu hospital, Wa;;Lington, D. C., admitted August 12th-incontinence of urine-sent to Philadlllphia August 29th.] He was much emaciatetl, and his skin had a peculiar tan color. He hacl no appetite, was much debilitated,
and kept his bt>d the greater part oft he time. He had frequent stools and considerable abdominal pain. The treatment adopted
was tonic, ru>lringent, anrl anodyne, with nutritious food, and stimulus graduated according to his condition. He slowly sank,
aud died October iitth. Autop&y next day: Rigor mortis well marked; body greatly emaciated. The brain was not examined.
There were extensive pleuritic arlhesiom~, both old and recent, on t11e lt!ft. side; both lungs contained abundant pigment ch•posits.
The hen.rt and pericardium were healthy. The omentnm almost entirely devoid of fat. The stomach was slightly congestt.'<l.
The spleen enlarged. The small intestiues presented numerous ulcers io the neighborhood of the ileo-crecal valve. The remaining viscera. appeared to be normal.

The following case was forwarded on a medical descriptive list from the l\foCLBLLAN
HosPITAL, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Surgeon Lewis Taylor, U.S. A., in charge:
CASE 185.-Prirnte Cnsper Shoeubergcr, company G, 6lst Pennsyh':mia \•olunteers i age 27; admitted from Sandy Hook,
Marylaud, Sept.E'mber Z7 1 ldii-t. Ilright's tlizsease of the kit111cy8. [The register of the fh•ld hospital, Samly ITook, Maryland,
reports this man admitted ~eptember ij, 1.:354-drnp.o.y-Bt'nt to general ho:;pital September 26th.] The urine was albuminous,
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nml thcrewa.sgencra.l aunsarcn. Thedisensepursueclitsusualcourseunti10c!ober4th1 when hehndthreeconvulsionsofshort
durntiou. Next day he was attacked with dys.eutery of a severe character1 and died October !Jth. .Aut.opay twenty-four houra
aflt>r deat11: Tlw colon nnd rectum were found to be greatly inflamed and thickened. The kidneys were fatty. There were also
two retrograde intussusceptions, eight iucht>s npa1·t, in the upper third of the ileum.-Acting Assistant Surgeon J. 01'so Day.

The next two cases are from the case-book of the MowER IIosPITH, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, Surgeon Joseph Hopkinson, U.S. V., in charge at the date of the first case;
Surgeon Lewis Taylor, U. S. A., nt the date of the second:
CASE 180.-Sergeant Micha.el lfallornn, company F, 14th New York artillery; ng~ 19 i admitted from City Point, Virgiuia,
July 26, t8J4. Chronic diarrhcca. [This man is borne on thu register of the hospital of the 1st Divi1;1ion, !Jth Army Corps, City
Point, Virginia., ns admitted fi'Qm regimental hospital July 14, 183.t-<liar..Jiccn and fever-sent to gC'neral hospital July ~3cl.]
\Vhen brought in 1 the patient was much emaciated and prostrated. He hat! fliarrhroa and obstinate vomiting; the matter vomited
had a bilious character; the stools were greenish-yellow, watery, and accompnnied by pain. Ordered small doses of calomel
and morphia; also emulsion of turpen!inc; milk-punch and bc~f·esl'ence. July 27th: No change; the \'Omiting is persistent.
Applied a mu:.tard plaster to the abdomen. July 28th: Vomits less; diarrhcctl about the same. To use stimulants freely. Died,
August 3d . . lutopay: The mucous membrane of both the large and the small inte::1tincs was inflamecl and ulcerated. There
was intense congestion of the portal cirC'ulation, and the liver wns enlarged.
CASE 187.-Private Peter Woodley, company D, 115th United StateS' colorerl ll'Oops; age 26; admilleil .July 31, 186.5.
Chronic cliarrhrea. antl scur\·y. [This man appear8 on the r~ord8 of the hospital a.t 'Vhiteha\1 1 Penns.vh·ania, admitleil May
:W, 1B6j.........cou\·nlescent-sent to general hospital June 26th. He is borne on the regi8W1· of the Satterlee hospital, Philadclpbia,
admitted June 26th-chronic diarrhcca-sent to Mower hospital July 31st.] This man had symptoms which sugges!A..'<l eonsmnption. He was treated with cod-linff oil, tincture of cinchona, and whiskey. Died, August 20th. Autopsy six hours afier death: The right pleural sac was partially filled with fluid blood. The right lung wa.s much congesterl; the left lung slightly
congested; 110 tubercles were founcl in either lung. · The pericardium was firmly adherent to the let\ venti·ide of the heart; the
auricles and \•alves of tbe heart were normal; the right vuntriele was distended with fluitl blood; the let\ ventl'icle contained
a small clot. Everywhere else the blood was fluid. The liver was paler than normal, but not otherwisedisease<l, and the other
abdominal \·iscera were apparently healthy. The abdominal CM•ity contained a considt•rable <1uantity ofsernm. The source of
the hremorrha.ge into the right pleural cavity was not satisfactorily made out.

The next three cases are from the case-book of the SumnT HousE HosPITAL, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Surgeon J. H. Taylor, U.S. V., in charge:
CASE 188.-Priva.te R~uben Peters, company B, 43d United States colored troops; age 21; admittt-d from Satterlee
lur.;pital, Philaclelphia, September 29, 1864. Debility and cUarrhrea. [This man is home ou the register of Satterlee hot>pital
as admitted August 20, 1864--consumption.] September 30th: R· Tincture of catechu, paregoric, and tincture of giug-er, of ench
half an ounce, tannic acid a drachm and a half. Take a teaspo<mful every two or three hours i also a tea.spoonful of tincture of
cinchona. four times a day. Full diet. October 4th: Very much improved. OcWber5th.: No treatment. The patient remained
iu hoe.pita! comparath·ely well until No\·ember 23d, when he comphlincd of a cough, for which an expectorant mixture was
prescribed. In a few days the cough began to diminish, and Dt.."Cembt:r 3d he was put on duty as an attendant in the ward.
December 6th: The diarrhcea ha.a returned with con~iderable violence. Prescribed nitrate of silver and opium. Full diet.
December 8th: To take ten drops of the tincture of the chloride of iron three times a day; four ounces of brandy daily.
December 9th: His bowels were mo\•ed six to eight times yesterday; he is much debilitated. December 15th: Is improving;
dial'rhcea stopped; general condition good. December 19th: Complains of headache; pulse full, 90 to 95; tongue coated, but
moist; skin dry. R:. Tartar emetic one grain, ipecacuanha thirty grains; make two powders; the second to be given if tht:
first does not produce emesis. December 21st: The diarrhrea is again troublesome. 'l'o take pills co11taining nitrate of silver.
December 23d: The patient l1as a.II the symptoms of typhoid fever. D1reember 24th: Prescribed quinine in solution. December 26th: A purge of calomtll and rhubarb; symptoms of pneumonia have made theii· appea.rance1 a.tlCcting the let\ lung more
than the right; pulse 85 to 90, nut very full; great prostration; tongue and lips dry; the patient is insensible. Quinine solution
renewed; turpentine emulsion. December 2ith: .A. blister applied to the chest. December 29th: No Letter. Carbonate of
ammooia.. December 31st: A pustule has ma.de its appearance o\·er the pupil of the right eye. Died, January 1, 1865. .Aut.cpsy:
The mucous membrance of the bronchial tubes was inflamed; the lungs were extensively hepatized; the right lung adherent lo
the thoracic parietes. The heart was healthy; its right venli'icle filled with blood. The liver was enlarged. [The condition of
tbealimentarycanal is not recorded.]
CASE 189.-Prirnte Frank Diggs, company I 1 4th United States colored troops; age 20; admitted from Hampton hospital ,
Virginia., August li, 1864. Chronic diarrhcea. [This man appears on the register of Hampton hospital, Fortress Mom·oe, Virginia, as admitted Jmrn 11, 18fH 1 from the field-intermittent fever-transferred to Philadelphia August 15th.) He was treated
at first with pills of acetate of lt>ad and opium. Full diet. Under this treatment he improved until September ith, when intermittent fever made its appearance, and was successfully combated by quinine. Oct-Oberith: Rheumatic symptoms were developed,
and werf' treated with a combi11ation of sulphate of cinchona and iodide of iron. Toward the close of the month he had a mild
attack of tonsillitis, which, however, speedily subsided, aml by November 5th he was a.hie to do linty as a nurse. Toward the
eu<l ofNuvl'mber the lymphatic glands ofliis nook began to enlarge, and were painted with 1inctu1·c of iodine. 'fhe tonsils also
again enlargt>d, and an abscess formed in the left tonsi\ 1 which discharged December 9th. Shortly a.fte1· a severe bronchitis was
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tlc\·cloped, nntl Dcwmbcr 21st .,light fobrile symptoms made lht"ir nppearanct>. December 2'2d: The symptoms havo iucrt-r1M•J
nnd have lllllumcd o. typhoid cbarn.cl('t; tho patient was \•cry restlei;s last night, tongue moist but furred, pulse bt>twecn 80 and
90, bowels open, frecee natural. A solution containing chlorate or puta...~a and sulphate of cinchona was prescribed, with cold
applicatious to 1he forch<'ad, and brandy. Dt-cembcr .:Uth: The i;yrnptoms are those of fully dc,·eloped typhoid fe,·er: skin dry,
tongue moist; the patient is grl'atly <lt!bilita.tcd, very restles:i, and 11as a goocl deal of cough. Prescribecl an emul8ion of oil of
turpentine combined with eyrup of squill. December 30th: Erysipelas of the face has made its appearance. Continue treatment, with the addition of quinine. January 15, 1865: The pa1ient is now fairl,v convalescent, but has considerabJc swelling
of the tonsils, more mnrked on tbe l~ft side. Ile was trenteJ with tincture of gentian and quinine. January 22d: An inci@ion
waM made into the k.ft. tonsil.and n great deal of pus discharged. February 2d: Typhoid pneumonia set in, inrnh-ing the ll'fi.
lung. Quinine was prescribed, and a mixture containing seneka, squill, and laudanum. February 4th : Substitute a mixture
coutnining nitrate of potash and veratrmn viride. February 7th: Ile i<-1 improving, but still feverish j the Jen tonsil is still
di!lcharging. H.. Calomel sixteen gm.ins, chlorate o( potas!la half a drachm, opium a grain and a half; make eight powders.
Tnke one ev~ry hour; 8ix ounces of brandy daily. F<!brtiary 13th: The fever has entirely sub!dided, and the patim1t seems to
he making good progress toward recovery. February 22d: Stimulants !!topped. March 2d: The diarrhrea has recuITecl. To
~ake pills of acf'tate of lead and opium. March 7th: The diarrhoon continues; there is much debility; the tonsils arc still clis·
charging. To take fifteen drops of tincture of chloride of iron three times a clay. March 11th: Renew thchmd and opium pills,
one to be taken after every stool. March 17th: Again has n se\•erc cough and great debility. March 2'2d: Applied n blistl'r to
lhe brea@t, and gave a cough mixtur~ containing squill and morphia. March 23cl: Is grcatl.v prostrated; expectorates daily
almost a quart of bloody pus; pulse feeble and remittent; his respiration appears to be effected by the Jcfl. lung only; no re8pi·
ratory murmur is heard on the right side. Died, March 2:'>th, of suffocation, after a short struggle. Autop1y thirty-six hours
aner death: The right lung contained a great number of tubercles, and two large ca\'ities filled with pus were found in its upper
lobe; in the upper lobe of the left lung also a great many miliary tubercles were founcl; the lower lobe was healthy. The
mucous mi::mbrane of the intestine was ulcern.tecl.-.Acting Assistant Surgeon G. 0. Shittier.
CASE 190.-Private James O'Keefe, company 0, Wth New York volunteers i age 47; admitted from Jarvis ho!!pital, Bal
timore, Maryland, April 3, 186:). Fistula in ano aml diarrluea. [Thi.-i man appears on the register of the depot fielll l1011pital,
6th Army Corps, City Point, Virginia, as admitted December 5, 1804, for a boil, and sent to general hospitnl December 25th.
Ile appenrs on the register of the Jnr\·is hospital, Baltimore, Maryland, as admitted DP.Cember 26th-fistula in ano. While iu
Jarvis hospital it appears, from the register of surgical operations. that the fhitula was slitopenJanuary 30, lSG:;.] When admitted
to this ho8pital tl1e wound had not yet healed . The patient also has n troublt.'$ome cougl1, which set in after the op~ration. Pre·
8Cribed nn expectorant mixture, and applied a simple drr!!sing to the wound. April 10th: Rubbed thC' chcRt with crotou oil.
Extra diet. April 18th: The cough continurs and the patient is much dE'bilitated i he ha.Et u troublesome diarrhrea. Ordered a
pint of braudy daily. May 22d: The diarrbrea is better, the cough continues, the sputa arc tenacious, frothy, and mixed with
pus. May 2.tth: Is \•ery weak; coughs incessantly; hns great dyspnrea; pulse 112; the diarrhrea continues. Died, May 26th,
at 5 P. M. A few minutes befo1·e death he asked for brandy, sat up to take it, and expired suddenly. .A.ut-0p1y seventet•n hours
after death: Rigor mortis marked. Both lungs were fill~ with softened tubercles. The heart was small i its left. \'entricle con·
tnined some thin black blood. The liver, spleen, and kidneys were hea1thy. [The condition of the intestines is uot recorded ]

The following case was forwarded, with the specimens, from the hospital at tbc corner
of FIFTH AND BUTTONWOOD streets, Philadelphia, Acting Assistant Surgeon Aug. 0.
Bournonvillc, in charge.
CASE 101.-Pdrnte Peter Drandey, company D, 62d New York ,·olunteers; admitted August 12, 1862. Intnmitlent
fover and diarrhrea.. Died, August 26th.-Acting Ai:isistant Surgeon E. lla.rtshorne. [Nos. 148 and 14!>, ?\ft.<lical ~ection,
Army Medical Museum, are from this casE'. The Spl:!Cimens arc two successi\·e portions of colon, the surface of whicb has been
extensively erocled by ulceration, leaving, however, numerous little islets of intact mucous membrane, iu many of wbicl1 pin·
head ulcers of the solitary follicles can be seen.]

The following case was forwarded, with the specimens, from the CHRISTIAN STREET
IIosrrTAL, Philadelphia, Smgeon John J. H.ccBe, U.S. V., in charge:
CASE 10..!.-Private JosPph R. Reid, company H, 82d New York volunteers; aJ.mitterl from \Va.shington, D. C., Occem·
her l 1, 1852. Chronic diarrbrea. and phthisi3. [This man appears on the register of the Casparis ho8pi!al, \Vashiugtou, as
mlrnitted December 2d-diarrbma-sent to Philadelphia December L:.Jth.] Died, December 31, 1862.-Acting Assi.st.ant Surgeon
E. U. Vandyke. [Nos. 317 to 3;?0, Medical Section, Army Ueclical Museum, are from this case. Nos. 3171 318, and 319 are
~uccc&i\•e portions of the il~um, presenting large irregular nlcer3 of Peyer's glancb, which penetrate to thE' muf!Cular coat. No.
:J20 is a portion of the colon considerably thickened, and presenting a number of large irregular ulcers, which penetrate to the
mui:icular coat; a number of enlarged lymphatic glanils appear on the peritoneal surface of the piece, on the linl.l of the attach·
mentofthemesocolon.]

The next senn cases are from the NATIONAL HOSPITAL, Baltimore, :llfarylancl, Assistant Surgeon George hl. l\IcGill, U. S. A., surgeon in charge. The notes of sixty-one
post mortc1n cxmuinations, made hy Dr . .\frGill while in charge of ll1iB hoBpilul, were
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printed by him on a hand-press in the hospital, and forwarded to the Surgeon General's
Office.* From these notes the following abstracts have been made, which include all the
autopsies reported by Dr. hlcGill from the National Hospital on cases of diarrhroa or
dysentery:
CASE 193.-Privn.te C. B. Kittle, 10th Wisconsin battery; age 32j ndmi1ted from the medical director'fl office January
101 1865. Dinn·broa1 with extremely irl'itable stomach and pniu in the right iliac fussa. About the third day after admission low
1
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riorly, lnrgcr than the left. The brain was normal. There was red hepa1ization of the posterior third of the upper lobe of the
1·ight lung. the whole of its lower lobe, n.nd the centrn.l portion of the lower lobe of the Jell. lung; on pressure, the hcpatized
1
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containing about two ounces of clark-colore<l, offensh·e, cnseous, puruloid matter, which burrowed between the iliacus internus
and psoas ruagnus muscles; extra\·n.sation into the abdominal cavity had been preventcd•by adhesions of the crocum and nscending colon to the abdominal parietes. The liver wns congested, and about one-fourth larger thn.n natural. The splPen was a little
hard, of natural size j the lower part of ito anterior border congested and black. The kidneys were pale, except in their inferior
portions, which were congested nml cherry-colored.-Assistant Surgeon George M. McGill, U.S. A. (No. 6181 Medical Sl'Ction,
Army Ml'dicnl Museum, is from this case. The !:!pe<:imen is a portion of the ctecum, with the iluo-crecal vah·c and two inches of
the ileum. There were several ulcers in the crecum, one of which had pP.rforated.]
GASE 194.-Private John Kreul, company K, 199th Penusyh-anin. volunteers; age 20; admitted December 2, 1864.
Chronic diarrhcea. This patient bad typhoid symptoms and partial coma at the time of admission. Ile was treated with
emulsion of turpentine aud beef-essence; his condition impro\·ed somewhat for a while, but the diarrhroa continued uutil death.
His mind was not clear at any time after admission.-Actiug Assistant Surgeon ,V, G. Smull. [This man appears on the prescription-book of the 199th Pennsylvania •olunteers as admitted to regimental hospital October 13, 18G4 1 with acute diarrhroa. October
20th the entry, intermittent fever, appears opposite his name; October 23d, catarrh; October 25th, intermittent fe..-er; October
26th, sent to field hospital. He appears on the register of the field hospital of' the 10th Army Corps, admitted October 26th-intcrrnitteut fove1·-sent to Base hospital October 27th, He appears on the register of the Base hospital, 10th Army Corps, Joues's
Landing, Virginia, admitted October 2ith-interruittent fever; but there is no record of his disposition.] Died, January 23, 1865.
A.t1.loJ1$y same day: Slight rigor mortis; considerable emaciation. There was about an ounce of serum in the subaraclmoid space,
about a drachm in each lateral ventriclP, and a small quantity in the fourth ventricltJ; the substance of the brain wn.a flaccid. The
pericardium contained about two ounces of ttuid. 'fhe heart was sm:.ill and contracted; both sides contained white fibrinous
clots, which extended 'on the right side into the pulmonary artery, on the left into the aorta. The lungs were dark-colored, and
congested hypostatically; the upper lobe of the left lung was aclherent to the thoracic parietPs, its lower lobe to tlu• (liaphragm.
The stomach was flaccid, its mucous membrane grayish. There were patches of congestion in the jejunum and ileum, especially
the latter. The mucous membrane of the crocum nnd ascending colon was thin, and presented large spots of congestion; in the
trans,·erse colt>n there were a number of ulcers <vhich corresponded in position to the Jim~ of one of the longitudinal muscular
band!:'. The sigmoid flexure and the upper part of the rectum were studded with small whitish ulcers. 'fhe liver was small
and hard; the gall-bladder contained some light-colored bile. The spleen wns a little larger than norma.l, tough, dark-colored,
and full of blood. The kiducya were congested; the urine slightly albuminous.-Assistant Surgeon George M. McGill, U. S. A.

CASE 195.-Pi·ivate John Jordan, company H, 173d New York rnluntecrs; age 30; admitted December 21, 186-t.
Chronic diarrhroa. [This man appears on the r('gistcr of the hospital of the 173d New York as ha\'ing be1tn 1reat1..>d for malarial
fe\'cr in April, 1864, while the regiment was at Alexandria, Louisiana, aud for diarrhrea and fol'er from No\·ember 24th to
December Gth at Camp Russell, Vil'ginia.] Re stated that he had been suffcl'ing from diaIThrea for two months. His tongue
was dry and thickly coated; skin dry and yellow; bowels moved lll'arl.v every hour. Eula1·gement of the liver was diagnosticated.
He was trl!atcd with small doses of blue mass combined with ,·egetable astringents1 but the diarrhrea was not checked by these
measures. January 17, 1865: Symptoms of pneumonia on the right f!.ide were observed; counter-ir1·itants were applied and
stimulauts admiuistered. Died, January 3lst.-Acting Assistant Surgeon J. G. Keller. 111.1.topsy twenty hours after death:
Body extremely emaciated. Brain normal; it weig\Jed thil·ty-cight ounces and a half. Hea1·t pale ancl flabby. The lunp"8 were
unusually black, and contained a numbt'r of small abscesses; the right lung was cedematous, and contained, besides the abscesses,
a few miliary tubercles. The right fobe of the live1· was adherent to the diaphragm; just below the adhesions was a large firn1walled abscess containing about a quart of gray odorless pus; the gall-blallder was quite full of yellow bile. Spleen very firm
and dark-red; it wt>ighed nine ounces and a half. Kidneys light-colored; weight six ounces each. 'l'be ileum was somewliat
congested, and there were a number of small dark-bottomed ulcers in its lower portion, but Peyer's gin.mis were not Uiscnsed.
The colon was ulcerated; in the transverse and descending colon the ulcers were circular, n. line 01· two in diameter, and most of
them had dark bottoms.-.A.ssistant Surgeon George U. McGill 1 U. S. A.
• AMistant Surgeon McGill was subsequently transferred to tho liicks hospital, Baltimore, Maryland, where he printed the accounts of tlvcntythreo additioll.31 prut morltm examinations. These, with the sixty.one referred to in tho toxt, were bound under the title'• Observation Book-A nit·
morlemf and Po1t-mortem1." Of this little work its nutbor says: "'rhis book is only 11 priotcd note.book intende<l for the Surgeon·Genernl's Office, nod
for the officers of National and Hicks hospitals, who have desired copies. Criticism upon it, therefore, would bowhollyont of place." Jo using the
mnterlnl contained i111bi8 Obsen·ntion Uook, ccmsiUerablecoudensation hlli lK.oen nccess.'.lry, aod some correetioo& of names aud J.ate~ ba,'e bceu snp11lied
bytheregisteroftlleilospitnl.
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190.-Pl"ivnte .John E. Stov-er, company C, 62d New York ,·olunteers; age 45; u.dmitted from the army of the
Potomac Ch:tol><-r :?'.?, lB.J-1. Chronic diarrhrea. [It appears from the li.;t of woundt."ll of the 3d Di\•ision, Gth Anny Co~, thnt
thi"' nun N'Ct>in"(l n gunshot fl1·,;_h wound of the right knee, May 5, 181.H, during the battle of the \Vildcrn~s, Vit"~inia. The
t''¢t.<h•r of the Emory hospital, \Ya:;hington, D. C., shows that he was admitted for \h~ wound May litb, and returned to duty
,July 3d. It nppears by the register of the Sheridan field ho~pital, Winchester. Virginia, that he was admitted to that hospital
from the field h~pitn.l of the 2d Di\·ision, 6th Army Curp:-11 Sl·ptembcr 30, 1834, sufforing with diarrhcca, and sent to general
ho11pital October Jt:!th.J Accorcliug to bis ow11 statement he 1iatl also suffl'red from intermittent f!.wer. 'Vbcn admitted ho had
frt~Ul•nt @lim.r dl:jections, which were partially frec:il, bllt no chills.
lfo was trt>a!ed with quinia1 tannin, nm] morphb1 nncl
impro\'l'd nt firs1 1 but the diarrhrea tl.>curred at iuter\'nls, nnd nl.rious tonics and mineral astringents were tried without efl't.-<:t.
lie constantly complained of pain in the lower portion of the abdomen; his 11ppetite was capricious; nt times there was surnc
mental aberration. Twenty-four bours before death he was attacked with con..-ulsions. Dit.'<11 February 24 1 186:>.-Acting
Assi1:1tant Surgeon W. G. Smull. .dutoptt!J six hours :¢er denth: Body much emacintetl; rigor mortis slight. There were two
ounces of fluid in the subnrachnoid spac1.l; the brain weighed forty·two ounces, and was somewhat congested; 011 ll1t1 floor ot'
the fourth \'cutricle a reddish V -shapccl discoloration wns observed; th1i middfo commissure of the brain wus wanting. Both
phmral sacs contained much scrum. The left. lung weighed e\e,·en ounces; the posterior portion of its lower Jobe was congested
hypostatically. The right lung contained a calcareous nodule, but was otlwrwise lrnalthy; it weighed elt•ven ounces. The
surfaces of both lungs presented an excess of pigment. The heart weighed six ounceio; the lining membrnnl'S of the pulmonnry
nrtcry ::md of the aorta were reddenNI; there were no heart-clots; tho pericardium contained a email quantity of scrum. The
lh•er wllS cirrhosed; it weighed twenty-se\fen ounccs. The spleen wns firm, pale externally, its capsule thickened; intemally
it wns clark-,·iolet, the trabeculre distiuct; it wt:ighe<l four ounces. Pnncreas reddish; weighed oue ounce. The small intCl'ltilw,
o.ud the greater portion of the large intestine, appeared to bt-1 normal. The sigmoid flexure and rectum were greatly thickctU~,
the rectum I.wing about four lines thick; in the sigmoid flexure the mucous membrane p~ented n white rough patch nncl a
r¥p;ion of ulceration; one of the ulcers in the upper part of the sigmoid flexure penetrated to the muscular coat.• Kidneys
normal; weighed three ounces and a half each. One of the supra.renal cnJ>fiules wns large, yellowish-white externally, dark
<'IH'rry·colored iutemally.-Assistant Surgeon Georg1i M. McGil1 1 U. S. A. [No. 6161 Medical St.>ction, Army .Medicnl Museum,
is from this case. The specimen is a portion of the colon, presenting follicufor ulcers n.nd superficial exc::wations.]
CASE 197.-Pri\•ate John Atwater, company I, 441h Ohio volunteers; age 2-2; admitted from Annnpolis, Maryland, March
11, 186,j, Chronic diarrhrea. [This man appears on the register of the 1st di ...·ision of the AnnapoliR hospitnl, Maryland, us
atlmitted from 'Vilmington 1 North Carolina, March 8, 18ihl-acute pneumonia-sent to Baltimore March 11th. '£he diag11Qsis on
the register of the National hospital, Baltimore, is typhoid fever.] Ile stated that bis disease commenced about two moulhs
previously, while he was a prisoner of wnr. When admitted ho was flXtremely feeble; his tongue red and glazed; the entire
:ilidomen tender. His tlischarges were lienteric, the undigested food being mixed with a large quantity of sero·mucous fluid.
Minernl nnd ,·egctablo astringents, combined with tonics and stimulants, were tried withont effect. Died, March 2'2d.-Acting
A11sietnnt Surgeon W. G. Smull. .dutQJ»y forty-eight hours after death: Body greatly emaciated.; som~ slight rigor morti.s.
The pin mntcr wns moderately congested; on section of the brain subata.nce the cerebral pnncta appeare<l more numcMus on
rhe lt>ft. side than on the right; the brain weighed forty-five ounc~ The heart weighed eight ounces and a quarter; lwth sides
contained white fibrinous clots, which, on the right side, eztende<l into the pulmonary artery. The lower and posterior portions
of thtl right Jung contained a. number of conRolidated lobules-(lobular pneumopia f) the left. lung was congested postetforly,
and ecchymosed spots were obser\fed beneath the pleurn of the lower lobe; the right lung weighed twenty-five ounct:s, the left
.seventeen ounces. The liver was friable, prcscnted n ruarked nutmeg appearance, and wPighed forty-eight ounces; the gallbladder wa.s filled with thick black bile. The splt!en weighl'<l se,·en ounces. The pancreas weighed four ounces. The stomach
was congested; the lower part of the jejunum slate-colored. Pcyer's patches were not diseased. The crecum was congested.
The solitary glauds wt-re enlarged, and marked with black pigment in the crecum and ascending colon. In the tramn-erse colon
there were Jarg1.l irregular ulcers, which, ns a. rule, were found in the pouchPB of the colon. In the descending colon and rectum
the ulceration bnd d1.>stroyed almost the wbofo smface of the mucous membrane, leal"ing many intact islets in the midst of the
ulcerated tract, th1i wbole, when viewed from n little distance, having the appearancti of con.rse granulations; the submucous and
muscular coats of the ulcerated portions of the gut w1ire much thickened. The mesenteric glands were slightly enlarged. The
kidneys were light-colored, congested infl,1-iorly; the right weighed fi,·e ounces and a quarter, the left fom· antl a balf.-Ailsistant
Surgeon Gt.'Orgo M. McGi11, U. S. A.
CASE 198.-Corporal John McEwnrt, comp:my D, 7th New York ,·o]unteers; age 28; admitted from Annapolis, Mary·
land, Mnrch ll, 1865. Chronic dinrrhrea., contracted while a prisoner of war. [The register of tlrn let division of the Anuapolis h01"pital, :Maryland, shows that this mau was admitted frmn Aiken's Landiug February 2i.i, 186:>, with chronic dinrrhrea.,
nncl sent to Baltimore Mnrch 10th.] 'V11cn .ndmitted be was pale and emacfoted, pulse sdrnll and fcebl1i, tongue white in the
centre nnd red toward the edges; the abdomen was tender and somewhat painful; the stools were fluid, dark, ancl c1ftensive1
a'·eraging ten or lwel\'e a day; hi~ appetite was good. Opium nncl ncetate of lend, vegetable astringtints and t11nic111 were
fruitleSi!ly prescribt:<l.. Died, March 2-lth.-Acting As~istant Surgeon J. G. Keller. ~utoptty fourteen l1ours afttlr tleath: Body
greatly l'maciate<l; rigor mortis slight. There was a. considerable quantity of fluid in the subarachnoid spare, aml in the
veotricll'fl of the brain j nunH'I'0!.18 puncta \•asculosa appeared on section of the cer1ibrum; the brain weighed forty-nine ounces.
There were old pleuritic adhesions on both sides. The surface of both lungs was freely sprinklPd with black pigment; the
right lung wna congested posteriorly, and on section of the lower lobe Se\·ernl eccbymosed spots were observed; the ~terior
part of 1he lower lobe of the left. lung was in a state of red bepatization, and presented, superficially, several ecchyruosed spots;
•Dr. McGill, in anule 10 lhis case, 1ay1 ur the rectum and 1igmold ftei:ure: "1'he 1pecimeo waa considered one or Cllllcerou• diteate, 1Llthough
DO micn>1eoplc e:uaminahon waa made or it" 11 d difBrnlt to imagine 1't'hat indu~ed thla notion
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CASE 199.-Prirnte Abrom J. Stoketi, company C, 120th New Yvrk \•oluuteera; age 23; mlruitted Pebruary 21, 1865.
Consumption. [The rt'Cords of tbe clupot field hospital, 21l Army Col'ps, show that this man was admitted February 2, 186.'">-

f~;:;:~~~g':~:;~~:~i~~ ~~~~E.f:~~::~~~r;i~~~~~I~~:~~gG'.~:~7.:~~~~·i~~~~:~i~:;1~i~~;~7~~~t\?~

Surgeon w·. G. Smull. ~utDpay thirty-Fix houl'S aftcr tlenth: Dody not much emaciated i no rigor mortis. The pia mater wa.s
somewhat congested; but little fluid was found iii the subara.clmoid space i tlLl're was a small quantity of Jirnpiil serum in both
lntt>r:d \'l'ntricles; on section of the curi::brum numerous puncta \·asculmia were obse1·\·ed i the right sid.e of the floor of the
fourth \'eutricle p1-eseuted some arborcscent congestion; thu substance of the cen•bellum was softer than 1hat of tl1e cerebrum;
the brain weighed forty-nine ouucee-. The right lung was C'ongusteJ, conta.in<'cl miliary tubercles, nnd had n \·omica posteriorly
in its upper part; its lobes were united by ndhesions; the pleura covering it was i1Tegularly thickened; tht> lt:ft Jung was
rontetl with lympth, its lobes intera.dhercut; its upper lobe contained an immense nunib~1· of miliary tuberdl's; thu right luug
'nighed fo!'ty ounce!!, the> left thirty-three ounces. The heart was flabby1 and weighed fiflcen ounces and a quarter; its right
side contained a large while clot, the le.ft siUe mixt."<l clots. The liver wcighecl sixty·three ounces, and w::is of a light-red color;
the g::ill-bl:tdcler WBS filled with black bile. The spleen weighed i;ix ounces mid a quarter; there were some minute bodies
resembling: tubercles 011 the Jonium vf the organ. The panc1·eas weighed three ounces nnd five-eighths. Some ecchymosi.;i was
obser,·ed iu the fundus of the stomach. 'Vh1te bodies resembling tubercles were found in Peyer's patches. The mucous mt>mhrane of the large iott>Stioe presented regions of hyperremia1 between which the mucous membrane was slate-colored. The
kidneys were ffabb.v and light-colored; the left weighed seven ounces and a quarll!r, the right fh·e and a quartt:r. 'fhe supra.renal capsules were somewhat dark in color, but apparently bealthy.-Assistant Surgeon George M. McGill, U . S. A.

The six following cases are from the HrcK's HosPITAL, Baltimore, Maryland, Surgeon
Thomas Sim, U.S. V., in charge. The autopsies were made by Assistant Surgeon George
M. :McGill, U. S. A., and were reported in his "Observation Book." See note, page 125:
CASE 200.-Private John Hillman, company E, 28th Iodiaua. volunteers; admitted August 6, ISW. Chronic diarrhrea.
[The Jia.gno.:i11 on the register is t_vphoid fever.] At the date of admission this man had from thirty to forty stool::i a. day, with
in\'Oluntary evacuations duriug sleep; pulse frequent; tongue dry. Died, Angust 8th. Autopsy twPl\·e hrmrs after death: llody
but slightly emaciated; rigor mortis grt>at. The pia mater was congested; there were several small stellate spots res<'mbli11g
extl':.wasations of blood on the floor of the fourth ventricle j the brain weiglwd fifty-fi\·e ounces. The heart was tiabhy ainl
of a blood·red color i it weighed nine om1ces and a half; there was a white clot in the right side, which extended into the
pulmon::iry artery; there was slight atheroma of the aorta, and some ioduration of the :ittacl11uents of the aortic vnkes. lloth
lungs were congested posteriorly, and presPnted in the congested portion a few consolidated lobules; on the right side sevl!rnl
of the consolidated lobules were infiltrated with a purulent fluid; the left lung weighed twenty-fixe ounces, the right twenty
ounces. The liver weighed sixty-four ounces; the gall-bladder was filled wilh bbck bile. The spleen weighed six ounces.
The kidneys weighed fh•e ounces l'ach. 'fhe supra.renal ca.psult>s were normal. The omeotum was tbickt:ned and adht:rent
to the inll'stint>s. The opposed surfaces of the knuckles of intestine genemlly were agglutinated with lymph. Tim mucous
membrane of the stomach was congested, especially in the fnndus. Thu duodenum and upper portion of the jl!junum were ai;hcolored and flabby; the lower porlion of the j"junum was congested, and presente<l deep trarnwerse ulcel'S parallel to the
vah-ulre conni\·cutes and between them; these ulcel'S invaded the muscular coat; their i;ites were iudicatl!d externally by pel'itoneal opacity and adhesions; although generally be1ween the val\'ulre connh•entes, they sometiml.'8 extended O\'er them, and
sometimes penelrated through them so as to lea\'e bridges of mucous membrane; in the lowest part of the jejunum, and in the
ileum, the ulcers were ornl; a greenisb-ycllow lymph adhel'ed to somu of them. The mucous membrane of the large intestine
Wat' l1ypcrremic in regions 1 aud in the sigmoid flexure frosted with minute granules of lymph, which firmly adhel'ed to the congested mucous surface.-Assistant Surgeon Georg;;, M. McGill, U. S. A.
CASE £01.-Private Reuben Collins, comp::iuy E, 4;Jth United St.ates colored troops; admitted frmn McKiiu's Mansion
l1ospital July 24, ISO:i. Debility. [This man appenI'iJ on the register of Mc Kim's Mansion hospital, Baltimore, Maryland, as
::idmitted fiom fieltl hospital June 20, 1863, with chronic peritonitis.] ·He was fl·cblc anJ emaciated; his mind obtu::ie, bowels
loose, ::ibdomcn ll'nder. Died, August 15th. Liu.topsy six hours :tfter death: The substance of the brain was soft; 3 quautity
of reddish flnid was found iu the left lateral ventricle; in the left choroid plexus, about an inch from the for:imen of Monro,
was a mass of white granular cnseous material re::iembling tubercle; the brain weighed forty-two ounces. The right lung
weighed twenty-one ollnces, the left twenty-four ounces; no tubercles in either. The bronchial glands were eularged :ind dark .
The heart was normal ; both auricles contained dark clots; in the ventricles there were small white clots, which t.!Xtcnded into
the aorta and the pulmonary arte•'Y· Old peritoueal adlicsions conuccted the li\'er to the abdominal p:nietcs; on l'k.>ctiou the
liver was dark-red, and contained a large number of saccules, which varied from the size of a grapc·seed to thnt ofa bean, and
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DIARRHCEA AND DYSENTERY.

(CHAP. I.

C'ontain('fl n &emi-nuill grnnular 11'1:>.ller. The liver weighOO fifty ounces. The spleen weighed four ounces; it was flnn, dark·
colore<l, and cont:.ined n singfo dl'posit of tubercle of some size. Do1h kidneys conbined tubercles; the right weighed fh·e ounC'CM,
the left four ouncl'~ nnd n half. Two ulcers were observed in the ileum. In the ascending colon and the sigmoid flexure thcrtl

were a modcr:i.tc numb1•r of oval, deep, irrcgufo.r ulcers. The intestinal walls were readily torn.

The gN!:>.tcr omcnlum Wll"'

thickent>tl and stmMcd with tuhcrclcs.-Assistant Surgeon George M. McGill, U. S. A.

CASE 202.-Pri,·ate llcnry Beyer, company K, 1st Maryland volunteers; a discharged soldicrj admitted from Jm·,·is
ho~pital July 26, 18W. Typhoid fever (f), followed by chronic dinrrhrea, He became much emaci::itcd, nnd nbout ten dnys
lwfore his death pus was ob:ier\·cd in the a.nterior chamber of the right eye. Died, August 22d. ,J:utop!y: Dody emnci::ited; no
ri~or mortis; suggillation posteriol'iy. Pia mnter congested; commissura mollis absent; the brain weighed fifty ounces nml oneeighth. The posterior portion of the upper lobe of tbe right lung was in a state of gray hepntizntion, the lower lobe congested;
there wns n group of consolidated lobule!l in thu anterior portion of the upper lobe of tho left. lung; the posterior portion of
the lower lobe wns semi-solidified and ecchymuscd i the right lung weighed twenty-one ounces, the lefl eight<.>cn ounces. The
heart wt'ighed eight ounces; there was n white clot in its right side, a black one in its left. The li\·el'was of normal consistence,
full of blood, and weighed fifty-six ounces i the gall-bladder contained about three ounces of yellowish bile. The spleen
weighed six ounces and n half; the pancreas one ounce. The kidneys were rathllr soft; the right weighed eight ouncfS. the
Id\ six ounce!!. The suprarenal capsules were small. The stomach was large and much discolored. The jejunum discolored
with bile. The large intestine thin; its mucou:> membranu in regions \Va.s congt>.sted and of a rich purple color.-Assistant Sur·
geon George :M. McGill, U. S. A.
CASE 203.-Private John Ilrooks, company A, 1-16lh Indian:i \ olunteers; admitted August 121 186."l. Acute dysentery.
'fhis man was on l\ut.v in the guard of the ho~pital when taken sick. When admitted he had frequent dischnrges from the
bowels, nnd bilioRs vomiting; pulse 103 nnd full; tongue coated i11 the centre. He complained of pain iu the epigas~ric region,
especially nfier vomiting. August l!Jth: The disclmrges &.re bloody and \"ery frequent; hiccough is \'ery troublesome. August
28th : Had a profuse hremorrhnge from tlw bowels last night. August 30th : The patient is comatose, the stools black, offensive,
aucl pa:ise<l im·olunta1ily. Treatment: Counter-irritation to the abdomen, al~rati\•ea and anodynes, lead and opium, stimulants;
during the last ten days large lloses of opium and astringent enematn. Died, September 1st. ilutop8y twenty hours after death :
Body not much emaciat~d; rigor mortis slight. There was some congestion of th13 pia mater posteriorly; the braiu apparently
normal ; it weighed forty seven ounces. The heart was flabby, and weighed nine ounces and throo-quartcrs. The right hmg
weighed thirteen ounces; its luwcr lobe was congested posteriorly; the left lung wa.s normal; it wrighed fourteen ounces. The
liver weighed sixty·four ounces; numerous little yl..'llowish-wliitu nodules were scattered through its substance, the lnrgeat
nbout the size of pens. Thu splllt>ll was firm, nml Wl'ighcd Se\•en ounces and a halt: The pancreas weighed two ounces and
a half. The right killnlly weighed fivf! ounc1'S and n half, the left seven and a half. The iutllstines were n.sh--colorecl externally.
The mucous memh1·auu uf the stomach was discolored in patche11. The patcbus of Peyer presented the "shavc.'<.1.-chin 11 nppearanct>. In the uppe1· part of the ileum a granular.matter adhered to the valvulro conniventes; in some places it was pale, in some
brown.isb i lower down, light·colored patches, resembling rmperficial ulcers, were associated with the Peyer'e patches; just nbo\·e
tho ilt!o·crecal ,·akll tho illlum was honeycombed by a large number of ulcen, which penetrated to the muscular coat. Tlll'oughout
1111• large inh:stine there Wlll'e many deep ulcers, between which the mucous membrane was of a deep cherry-red color. The coats
of the iut~tinll wure readily toru.-Assistaut Surgeon Goorgll M. McGill, U. S. A.
0

CASI·: ~Ot-Privale .Juhn Whalen, company G, 3d Ne\V York ,·olunteers; nge 30; admitted August 31, 1865. Dysentery
of about four day~· duration. According to the statement of the patient, he was taken sick while with his regiment on its way
frum Raleigh, North Caroliua, to New York. When the regiment reached Baltimore he was seut to hospital, ha,·ing taken no
1-cmt.'<lil'S bcfu!'e hi:> ndmiJ>siou. He hatl considt!rablu symptomatic fover when admitted; the tongue was thickly coated with
a light-bl'own fur; the1·e were dark sordes 011 the teeth; the stools were watt!ry, dark--colored, mixed with blood, and Lad a
highly offcnsh·c aml sickening odor; the abdomen was tender, and tbllre was severe tenesmus. The day after admission the
fever subsided, and the extremities became col11. He was delirious at night, especially on the nltllruate nights. Treatment:
When first admitted a dose of castor oil anil laudanum was gi\·en; subsequently tannic acid and opium, injections of acetate of
lead1 and acetate of mol'phia, &c. Stimulants were administered freely. Died, September 6th. il.utop!y: Muscllls well
dc,·elopetl; rigor mortis marked. Pia mater iujected; brain-substance normal i the brain weigbed forty-nine ounces. Pleuritic
ndhesions f!Xi:;ted on both si(les. There was some dupo8it of tubercle in the upper portion of each lung; in the left lung the
tuberculous ma!lS{'S were of cousiderablu size, and the lnng-tissue surrounding them wns solidified; the tubercular deposit wQS
film, and no ca\'ities had formed; both hmf,'8 contained much bin.ck pigment i the right lung weighed tweh•e ounces and a
half, the left. fourtcmi mmcl':>. The heart weighed ten ounces and a half; white clot8 were found in both sides. The liver
weighed eighty-six ounces; on section it was light--colored i on the upper surface of the left lobe were two dllpressions ~sembling
cicatl'iccs. The spleen wns firm, and weigllt.'d Sll\'en ounces. The pancreas weighed three ouuces and a Lalf. The right kidney
weighed fi\"e ounces, the lllft six ounces. Thu euprarenal capsules were large. The mucous ml'mbrane of the stomach waa
congestro and of a scarlet color. Thll ji.:innum contained a yellowish, viscid, jelly-likll substance, which became dark-colored
lower down i in thll lower p:irt of thll jejunum and upper part of the ileum the mucous membrane was of n. dark pul'ple; lower
down wtre numerous minute, circular, E!ll(>f!rficial ulcers, to which a light-gray p~eudomembraue adhered. The large intestine
wa.s thickent..J nnd coated with greeuidh-yellow p:>eudomembrane from the crecum to the rectum; at points where this layer was
deficient the mucous membrane was dark purple.-Assi::;tant Surg1'0u George M. McGill, U. S. A.
CASE ~"'Qj.-Private Michael Muh·ey, company II, 2d Massachusetts heavy artillery; admitted &>ptember 101 18G5.
Chronfo diarrhcea.. Thl' patient stated that he Lad suffel'ed from an attack of fo\"er, from which he bad con\·nlusced very slowly;
subdequeutly he wa.s attackt!d with dysentery. Hu wa.:> somewhat emaciated, pulse quick, appetite poor; hall five to tlln Lloody
atools du.ily. Septeml>t!r 15th: He complained of violent pain in the abdomen. Treatment: Anotlynea, astringeuta1 stimulants,
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milk diet. Dit'(l, &>ptcmber 2'2d. Autopy tm hours nfter drath: llotly emaciated; rigor morti>'l decided. The brain wciglwrl
thn'l' pounds; it:\ subi<t:uice wni:1 firm; some con~l'fttion or till' lluor of the fhu1·1h ventricle was oh,..t'rved; there wn.s a cimsidcr·
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of tltt• ri,:ht Jung nml tht• uppt.·r lobt' of I ill• lt•fi; tht' ri~ht Inn:.;- hacl hut two lolw>'l, um! contained n 11inglc white clice;;y uodulc
1w.1r it!I n1wx; tl1e riµ-ht 1uug \n•iglwd :;il.:ll'l"ll mmtt·,:, the Id\ t'lt·\·1·11 uum·t·,:. The brouc11ial gl:111d~ contaim·d much hlatk
Jli;:-ml·ut, but \\"t'l'C of nurnrnl size. The heart \H.·i~httl uinl' OLUll't'>I nnd n liull"; tlwn• was a \\"hite clot in i1i:i. rigl11 i-idc, n blat·k
01w

in tlw II.ft.

Tlw lin·r coutuincd n co11siderahll' numbt•r of 111\'fu,..tatic fot.·i, mnuy of wbieh 11:111 stifh•m•d iuto a puruloicl

liqui1l; it wt•ighcd l:'iXI.'" mmct•., and a lmlr; thl' g:1ll·Ll:uhlt•r cont:lint·d l'loml' g1·1·rnif'h bile .. The spk't!u wcight.•d fifh•l'u nuncc8.
Tht- jt~umun wall coug-t.~Ml in t't•gions; about. half mlJ do¥•n thu il<·11m, tranS\'l'11<e ulcers mudc their apprnrancc, f'ituated on

thl' sido of the me:<enteric nttnl'hnwnt; tlll'Sl' bt'C:m1e mor(l ll!llllt'rous arnl dt>t•pt•r lower down, aucl were ni;;;ocintcd with thicken·
iug of the intc~tinnl wall. The largt' intcstintl was cxtcnsin·ly ulcerated, the ulce1·s being largest and det•pest in the def'cending
colun. 'J'h1• right kidney wt•ighcd fi\•e ouurt•s, tlw ll'f\ six ounces. The suprnrcnal capsules weighed tlm.!c-<1unrters of nn ounce
ench.-.\si:;istant Sur<31'011 Gt>orgc M. McGill, V. S. A.

The following; case was forwttrclcd on n descriptive list from NcKrn's
Surgeon 8. D. Freeman, U. 8. V., in charge:

MANSION

IIos-

PJTAJ,,

C.\~lt 20G.-P1·h•at~ Edwin Puwers. company ll. 7th Judiann ,-olunte<"rs; a~etl 23; admitted August 27, 1~63. Dyscutt>ry.
Thi.- mnn was nttackl'<l with clyi>entery while nt <..::unp J3r:ulfurd, Maryland, some three wt:eks previously. The camp was at
tlw time notol'ious for its filthy conditiou. 'nien n<hniut'<l hewn~ t•xtrcmel)· emaciated, bis pyes sunken, coujuncti\'re congeskd;
he cornpluiued of suprn01-hit:1.l pain; his tongne W:l>'l coatt.~1, hi;i throat dry; the e\·ncuations axernged 1>ix daily; the extrcmitit•s
wt.>re t'Ohl; puJ..e quick but wt>ak. Treatment: Pill"- of nitrate of i.;i!\·er ancl opium; bet-f-esi:ence and milk-punch. Augu:;.t 30th:
.A.1hl thn-c grain~ of:;.ulphatc ofquini:l. three times daily. August 31st: Had four or fh·e stools during the night; vomited in the
mornin~ after eatinµ-; the :lbdorucn is teucler 011 pn•!<sure. St'ptt'mbcr 2d, \J A. M.: Pulse 1:?0; tongue coated; skin hot; bowel~
mun'll only once since ye><terclay. [IP. M.: Singuhus nnd \"Omitiug i refuses l'Ve1J·thing but milk·punch; the pa>=~n~e~ are in·
Yolunt;1rJ. Di1..>d, Sl·pteml>cr 3d. Autopsy three hours after death: An ulcer of the cornea was obser\·1..'<l in each eye. The
ileum \HI~ li1w<l with a gret•nish St.'Cretion, and appeared slightly influmt'CI just ahm·c the ileo-creca.\ vah-e. The dt•sct•nding colon
wa.'\ inll:uned, and coated "·ith a yellowish diphtheritic deposit. The n.'Ctum was of a very clnrk color, nnd ulccratl•d near the
anus. The kidneys wcrt' enlarged; one of them weighed se,·cn ounccs.-1\ledical Cadet C. \V. L. Bradley.

The hi8tories of the six following cases arc from the case-book of the JARVIS HosPJTAL,
Baltimore, Maryland, Assistant Surgeon DeWitt 0. Peters, U. S. A., in charge. The
autopsies were made by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. :Miles:
CA<:.E 20i.-Pri\·nte P.ufus A. Egerton, company l", 1st Vermont cavalry; a paroled prisone1·; nge 26; admitted Sep-temher 16, 186!. Chronic dian·hrea. Died, November 4th.-Acting Assistant Surgeon D. B. Miles. [No. 2271 Medical Section,
Army )leJical Yu!;eum, is fr·om this case. The spccimeu ii;i a p011ion of the colon, which is somewhat thickened, nnd presents
a numbi.·r of follicular ulcers, some of which Jin,·e extended into in·egulnr jagged excn\'ations.]
CASE 208.-Private Gilbert F. Sherwood, compan.'' K, 1·1-lth l'fow York -rolunlt'Cl'Sj admitted July 20, 1563. Chronic
diarrhrea. [This mnn appears 011 the rcgi.;Ter of the regimental ho~pital of the l:?th New York ,-oluuteers, 'Varrentou Juuction,
Yifb<lnia, as ha\'ing \wen under treatment for diarrhrea during the 1·arly pan of the mouth of July, aml sent to genural hn:;pital
July 11th.] About August ht his case as.'<umcd. a typhoid typl', awl a low delirium St't in, which was somewhat rdil•\·eil Ly a
largt• fly-hli,..ler over th~ epigastrium, 011d ice to eat or 1mck conf:ltnn1ly. In the treatment of the <liarrhrea Hope's camphor
mixture ruHl muriatic ncicl were used in conjunction with tonk.~, quinia, beef-tea, barley-water, &c. Died, Augu!.<t 21st.Acting As,.,ietant Surgeon }'. Dinkle. Aut.-Opsy t"·ch'e houii; aflN· death: 'fhc mucous membran11: of the whole iutc:;tiue was
inflamed, ~pt.>eially in the cnput coli arn.1 the last twenty inches or the ileum i it presented a. deep-red wh•l'ty appearance, with
many emnll ulcers.-Acting As~ii:;tant Surgeou D. 13. Miles. [No. 70, Medical Section, Army Medical Museum, is from this case.
The sp1>c:imen con~iots of the l:u;t four incht11 of the ileum and n part of the crecum; the ileum is thickened and ulcerated; the
ulct-rs, nbout 1wenty in number, extend through the submucous co1111ectin· tiss11e to the muscular coat; they \'nry from OlH' to
t!ight lineli in loug tliaml'tt:r, their edges rouudccl, tbickeued, and onrhanging. In the crocum there arc a mnnLe1· of small
follitularulce1'8.]
GAl"iF. 20!},-Pri\·ate 'Yilliam Tiughes1 company E, 29th Misf'louri \'Olut1tl'ers; age 30; a parofod prisoner; admitted from
l?:ichmond, Virginia, April 1~, 1864. Chronic diarrhcca. Dit.'<i, May 0th. .il.utop:y twt!nty-four hours nfter death: Tlic whole
of the right lung w:is hep:uizccl nnd en:rywhere adhcrtnt to the thoracic parietes; the left lung was very much cougl•,..tcd,
partly htpatizl'<i, ancl prt'l;ented t=light plemitic adhesiom1. The htnrt was pale and flabby. There wns about n quart of pus in
thl' peritoneal cn\·ity. The inll'Stines '\>ere rxtensi\•cly congl'8tccl . The spleen was soft. The kidneys were large and congeotud.Acting Ao;i<i.stant Surgt'Vn D. B. Miles.
C.4.SE 210.-Pifratt• G. R. Everts, company G, :!cl Ea.st Tennessee roluntPCrs; parole<l prisoner; nge 2"2; admitted from
Uicbmontl, Vir~ini;\, April 18, 1-m.t. Dinn·hrea and starvation. Died, )fay 3tl. .dulopsy twenty-four hours after death: A
large caxi1y wai> found in the middfo lobe of the Jen lung. There wcl't.! two quarts of scrum in the lcfl pleura., pushing the bean
to the right eidt•, There was als:-o aca\•ity in the middle lobe of the right lung; the upper lobe was consolidated by depo!>itio:i.
MED. Il1BT. P-r. l I -17
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The 1ight lung W;\>1 t•\·crywhl•n• I ouml to till' thoracic p:nil"lcs b,v J>lcuritic adhesion~. Till• he:ut Wali
llaLUy nnd pa~l', but uormal in f.izc; the aortic vakl'" wt·1·t• tl1ickcncd. Thl' i:;plet•u wa"' t<uO. and friable. Tho g.lll·hl:uhl1•r was
t·mpty. Th1·n• wna gcuer3.l peritoni1is, with effusion of pa,.ty lymph, im·oking l""Pl';:ia!I_.,· the lower part of the ileum and Lhc
c·1111ut eoli. Tile ;:oJitary follicles of the ioruall intc><tine wen• ulccratl'd. The Jom.•r part of the ileum was gan~n.>noUl'I (t) nml the
whole of thr r<'Ctum wru; in the ~:une condition. Aeling- Ai:;si,.;tant SuJ"geon ll. Il. i\Iill-S. [No,;. :':07 nncl :JO~. :\lcdical ~t'l'lion,

t•f 1uhl•rculou~ matlt•r.

Ar111y ;\kdkal )lu,.C'um. are from this C:\Sl'. Tlw t,:pecimen~ are t>uccc;o.. i\·c portions of tlw ileum, with \\'t'll-markl!d vakulre
l'01min-ntl·11. Pt•_rer't~ pntchcs :uul some of the soli1ary fo\Jiclt•s arc ukcratf'd. The peritoneal snrfaces of IJuth pil'Cl":l :ll\l l't1:U1'<l
\\ilh<·1i:upou:-1lymph.]
l'ASE :!IL-Private James Turvey, company C1 Uth Kentucky ,·oluntcers; age 21; n1lmittl'fl from g(•1wral
A1111ap11lis, Maryland, Non·mbcr 28, 1834. Chronic diarrhrea. [This man appear;; on the regi:;ter of the hol'lpital
Atlantic ns admitted November 20th; sent to Annapolis No,·embcr 25th. lie is borne on the rc>gister of thu 1st di\·ision of the
A11ua1101is hoi-;pital Ul:I aclmittell from Srwannnh, Georgia, ~fo\•cmber 23th, and sent to Baltimore No\•cmbcr 27th. No diagnosis
is rl'Ct>J'dt•d in either rcgi;;tcr.] Died, December 19th. Ll.utop&!J twenty-four hours after death: The Juno~ aml heart were norm:tl. Thu li\'l'I' was very rnuch congl'Skd 1 :rnd tlie gall-bladdc1· lnrgely distended with bile. The!>plcen was large nm! congested.
The trnmwcri>e colon was <H'et'ywhc1·c adherent to the peritom·um; nt the upper part it wns perforated, nnd fi.ccn.l matte1· lind
lx•l·n 1li~lmrgl'<l into the abdomin:il cnxity, inducing gangrenous peritonitis. About f.rnr ounces of fluid were found in the
pcriwnenl cavity. 'fhe mucous membrane of the whole colon was cxtensin!ly ulcernted.-.\.cting Asi'i:stnnt Surgeon ll. U. :MilPl'I.

CAS8 21:!.-Pri\·n.tc Ilomtio G. Pe1·kins, company D, 2d Comwcticut. hea.vy artillery; ngc '27; ndmittt'<l from general
C.:hronic dinrrhrea. [This m.an nppc>ars on the register of the fil'lil hospitnl
of 1he ht llivi!'ion, Cth Corp!.<, as admitted October 24th-rl'lllitteut fc,·cr-ancl sent to genernl hospital NO\·cmbcr '.Jd. lfo is
borne (!II the rc;,;ii;ter of 1hc Sheridan depot fi(>!d ho!>pital, Winchcster1 Virginia, as admitted. No\•embcr 3J~hronic diarrhll!aAutopsy twenty-four hours after death: The upp<.'r lubt:=
Die<l
aud Sl'lll 10 ge1wrn_l hot=pital Xovember 4th.]
1 Jnnuary 9, 1 :3!hl.
of tlw l'ight hmg was :ulhcrent to the co::;tnl pleur3, nnd contained a large tuberculous cadty with irregular cdgei'I; the whole
lung W:l.ij infiltraktl with tuberculous matter; the left lung was ncirmal. The cavities of the heart were filled with fibrinous
clot:<. The iuh..~tincs were much contracted, and in diffon'nt parts cousiderably congested1 but no ulceratious could be found.
'flw me!ieuteric glands were cularge<l nncl filled with tuberculous matter. The liver and spleen were normal. Both kid1wys
prc.~euted evidences of fatty degeneration, nnd were mttdt hypcrtrophied.-Acting .Assistant Surgeon B. D. Mifoa.

hospital, '\"inche:;tcr, Yirginin 1 No\·cmbcr 5, 18lH.

Tho three following cases were forwarded on med ical descripLive lists from PATTERso;;
Baltim01·e, l\faryland, Surgeon Thomas Sim, U.S. V., in charge:

PARK Ho~PITAL,

CASI~ 2l:J.-Prh·atc """illiam lfrighlcy, company A 1 2!Jth Maine \'Oluntoora; ngc> 43 j admitted August 1, 18JI. Dysentery.
[This man nppears on the register of tilt' gmeral ho>1pital, Frede1·ick, Maryland, a.s admitted from the field July 30, 18it hremorrhoid!>-sent to Baltimore August Jst.] The patient was n. man of intemperate habits, :me.I was considerably emaciated.
Pills of acetate of lead and opium were prc!icribcd at first; subsequently pills of blue mass, opium and ipt.'<'acuanha1 aml pills
ofquinim•, opium and ipccncuanha. DiH: l\Iilk, n>gl'lahle soup, and stimulants. August 10th: lie pas>1ed n.bout twenty foet
of tape-worm, after which be appeared C'asier. Augu!it 20th: From the renewal of the symptoms it wa.s su~pccted that a
c1msi(krnblc len;.,-th of thl.l t•lpc·worm still l't'maincd, or that perhap;,i n. perforation of the intestines had tak£'n place. Dietl,
Augu::it :i.;1b. .dul"J'l!J: The colon wns cxtcnsi,·ely in!lamcd and ulcern.tt--d. In the ascending colon two perforations were
fouud. No remaining portions of the tape-worm could Uc di:;CO\'Cr<..J.-.Actiog Assistant Surgeou P. S. Kinncrman.

Cbrouic
C:Ast: 211.-Privnte J. N. Kceton 1 l'ompany D, :.M Virginia. cavalry; age 19; admitted October 25, 186-1.
dysentery. [This man appears on the regi1:1kl' of the Sheridan depot field hospital, 'Vinchester, Virginia, admitted from the
ficl1l Octobl'r 9, J ~0-1-debility-sent tu general hospital October 10th.] The patient stated that he had been sick with dysentery
HmH.' two 11r three weeks; nlso, that he hn(l an nttack of the same disease 8ix or eight months previously, from which he
IH'\"l'r tlHirely n-conred. Jlis pas::;agc>1 arc still slimy nncl bloody. f1. Castor oil two ounces, tincture of opium two drachm~.
'l'alrn a INn<-poonfu\ every three hours. October :lith: Is not much impro,·ed, but his passages nro less frequent; he has ha.ti
unly four dmiug the last twenty·four homs. IIo is certain thn.t ho will not recover, and is very melancholy. Ordered injecn.n<l Jaudanum. October ~0th: Thc1·c hn.s been no impro\·emcnt. ft. Do\·cr's powder eighteen grains,
make nine pill~. Take ono e\·c1·y f.Jur hours. No,·embcr !Jth: To take qtmrte1· of a g rain of opium in pill
Ko,·cmber l "tl1 : Seems about the same j h as n. little more appetite. To ta.kc ten drops of chloro·
half diet. Dt:cem!Jer 6th: The pntient sceme<l to imp1·ove for a time while taking tlle chlorodyne, but
taking it. Jl. Subcarbonnte of bismuth half a. drachm. Dover's powder ten
""""'"" ;,. ""'~' """'
Ur:i.cbm; ma.kc twelve powders. Take one three times n. day. January 10, 1865: There has not
gr:tm~, white l'lng:i.r
h1•t'n 111111.:h ehnuge. ~omctimt.'s 1he howels are clwckcll for two or three days, when he always compl:iins of great n.b(lom iual
pain; thm the pa~"'agl·:,; of blood and ruueus return as bl'fore. Uc begs for anodynes constantly. January 21st: Renewed.
tl1e i11jl1.:lion~ of lamlaiium n.nd stard1. February 11.ilh: Ko better. Apply a. blister, fh-e inches square, to the surface of the
:.ibdouw11. )fnrd1 Gth: The patient, who has thus far becu able to sit up a while nearly c\•ery dn.y, now says he h:18 not strength
l 11uu;,th to do !'Oj m•vcrthek,.,-, Le gets up on till! \·c,,,sd wlH..'n 111..-ee~~ary. He constantly complains of pain in the bowels and
w:lllltl a11c»:ly111:1. Tu take the third of a. grain of opium four times daily. Died, )larch 15th. Tlw symptoms had continued
wit!Jout much d1:mge until a few liours Ix.fore death1 whe11 his countenance been.me very p:illid. and consciousnct.!3 clepark•I.
.I ulupl!J l•ightcen hours after death: Xo rigor morti.s. The lower portion of the ill'um was congested. The nmcou3 membra11c
of thl' colon was thickrncd :iod of a n•ry dark-Uluc color, except about @ix inches of the descending colon, which were ulccl':lt1..1<l .
All the othl·r d,-ct·1·a wt'l'C uonnal.-.\.cting As~btnnt Hllr<JOOn Geo. \V. Fay.
0
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The next fil"e cases were reported on medical descriptive lists from the first divioion of
l\Iaryland, Surgeon Bernard A. Vanderkieft, U.S. V., iu charge:

ANNAPOLIS IJosPITAJ,,
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[<'lTAl'. I.

DTARRT!CEA AND DYSENTERY.

portion of l1is impri,.;omnl'nt.
J'ro111thcboattobe1lupo11astrl·tcher.
WCl'l' not painful, lmt Jwcompbiusofco11st:mt
pubcfrcqm·nt ancl ti.'<.'blt'; nonppctitc. R·

two dr:1c111ns, w:.it<•r fi\·e ouncE>s.

the

syst~·m

Appliiednm•»"""'

CASK 210.-Private David Smith, company B, 4Gth Ohio
March 9, 186-1. Chronic diarrbcca. This man wns taken
M:lrc:h 7, lti6-1, whcu he was paroled, .-oae11m0Anmmon>
hnpdisonm,ent,

William S.

''"cl

comes to lw::>pital

Elr, U. S. V.

The following case was reported on a medical descriptive list from the second division
of the A:rnAPOLIS HOSPITAL, Assistant Surgeon G. B. P<trker, U. S. V., in charge:

110 and !'<mall; there was great
milk aud bl'<:f-tca.

in
Ap1·i l 1st: Subi;titute

drops

three times

"'""""'" "' ""''''""""''
laudanum in starch-water, with half a grain of morphia. at bed-time.
tlti"' date there
but
nbntement of his ~ymptoms. He has complained of tenesmus aud
fr1><1tu•ntstools, which, howe\·c1", containet11iotruefrecnl mat1er. Subf>titutc pills of nitrate of silver
C:ontium· the morplii:l :lt lx•cl-time. April 13th: To take half an ounce of castor oil and fh•e drops of spirits of turpentine at a
dose, and r(·pcat in three hours; this to be followed by lead and opium pills. Died, April l ith. .i1utopsy fonrtt>t>n hour.; after
tleath: I:.""xtcn~i\·c 1writoneul adhesions ltound the viscera to Che abdomiual walls, but there wasnocffusiou of fluid into tho pcriloneal !;UC. The whole inu:stinal tube was in an almost gaugrcuous condition. The colon was extensively ulceratecl, the ulceratiou extcmliug into the l't'Ctum.-Actiug Assistant Surgeon B. F . Berkley.

The next four cases were reported on medical descriptive lists from the ANNAPOLIS
Ju~CTIO:\' no,Prr.\.L, ?lforylan<l, Assistant Surgeon Cyrus Bacon, Jr., U.S. A. , in charge:
CA:-11:: :!2'.2.- Pii\·ate D. C. Stiuecyphcr, company 13, 211 E:u;t '1\mnesset! mounted iufo.ntry; age 2.t; a<lmitted June

7, 1864.

Chronic <liarl'!Hca and scm·,·y. This mnn w::i.s captured nt Rog:crs\•ille, Tennessee, No\·cml>cr G, 1HJ3.

Jl c was
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CAi;tE 2'2:J.-Pri\·ate Pleas.:mt Trent, company C, 10tl1 Tc111W!<,..l'l' cavalry; age 3.1; admitted from Annapoli;i, )laryland,
June 7, 1"'6-t. Diarrhre& and scur\·y. [This man appear$ 011 lhe rcgislt•r or the filo;;t dh·if<ion of the Annapoli::1 ho;;pit:i.I as
ndmitte<l )lay 2d-dehilit.\·-tr.msferred to Annapolis Juuc1ion Junl' 7th.) The p:ltit>nt h:u.l been for n long lilnC' a pri,.. 0 1wr at
Richmond, Yirµinin, nml was very much n•ducl.'d. July 17th: IL waft obsen·ed that he was suOCring from fowr; pul"e 1<trong
nnd frt'<]tll'nt. 8kin hot and dry, tongue thickly coatwl witb a white fur, l><nvel::; constipated, rc!:piratiou frl'lJUent, l1<'n11aclw, and
Jo..s of appetite. Or<lerl><l a laxatirn do.;C' of sulphate of mague;;ia, and Mntinuerl the lime-juice and porter which he wns taking.
July 18th: Dowels ha\·c mo\·ed; has Je:;s ft:vl'r; slept but littlP laflt night; i:5 quite restlt>ss. Quinine, beef-tea. portPr, mu! Jinwjuitl'. July Hlth: ls quill' restle...'<S and unensy; has some d<'lirium j slept none last nightj pulse GO and full; tongue thickly
coated. July 20th: Still dcliriousj pulse 60 am\ easily comprt'!'!:icd; constautly picking at objects about the lwd. Ili·atHly, milk,
and beef-tea gi\'1:11 frr-ely; mustard plastcl'S to the abdomen nud bl'lW\'cn the shoulders. July 21st: Is 1111con!:lcious; slet'JlK none;
lies mon> quietly, with his mouth open; tongue dry; pulse {i-1; pupil:i (lilatecl and unaffected by light; extremitit·s cnhl; iurnluntary pa~~agcs of urine. July 2-2d: Passed the night without slcl'P; pupils 11titl <libted but not so wirlely; puhrn 70 a1Hl eimaJlc1·;
still has i1woluntar_v pa.;;gages of urine, and is much troubled wilh hiccough. Bran(ly, beef-tea, milk, and cru·bonate of ammouia.
July :l31l: Lk-i; ,·ery quietlyi is unconscious; slept none la~t night; pulse 80 anti wiry; hiccough continues. Trcatnwut continued.
July 2.lth: Still unconscious i pulse 120; respiration frequent. Di('d, July 2:Jtl1. Since July 17th he has lmd uo cough, no t,rrnpanitei;i, and no dfarrhrea. .tJutopl!f tweke hours after death: Body very much emaciated. The membranes and ~urfuCl' ur tho
brain w1:1-e normal, but on separating the hemisphere!'> the roof of tl1e nntricll'S g:t\'C way, and !I.bout fi1ur ounces of liquid l!l<Caped;
thetlooranclroofofthe\·entriclcs were sort and pultaccoufl. 'l'herewerc 61111 pll'l1ritic adhesions laterallyaud 1msl1•1-iorlyon
the right sic.lt•, and tubercular deposits were scattered throughout the right lung, moi::t abundantly at its npex: 1he ll·ft hmg
wal'I wry slightly adherent to the walls of the chei;t; the pulmonary tissue was of a dark color, nml its upper po11iou w:l>i ct1mpletely filled with tubercular matter, which grmlually became moro.scanty toward the bi.,e. The heart wa:< 11lightly enlarged,
and thest1coftheperirardiumcontainedaho11t hnlfanounceof liquid; the ca\•itie:5ofthe heart containedlinn lihriuous clots.
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t>ning of the mucous membrane. The solit:iry foiliclt-s of lhl' ileum weru slightly enlarged, and the colon pn·seuted great m11nhen1 of superficial ulcers, which varied in size from mere points to uuarly an inch in diameter.-Actiug Al!'sistrmt Surgeon W. J.
Mclleuch.
CAS!i: 224.-Private H. Behlmer, company C, lWth New York \"O\untecr.. i age 19; admitted from the ban·acki. nt tho
Ut·lay llou!>c, Maryland, August 17, 186-1. Chronic diarrhooa. [Thi:i ma11 appt'ars on the regititt.'r of thl' hospital of the lfolay
1IoU:5ll barracks, 'Vashington junction of the llallimorH nud Ohio railroad, :is ar\mit!ed August Uth-cbronic t!i:trl'hCl'a-scnt lo
ho~pital August 17th.] The patient stated that he had sufft:l'('d from diarrh{('a for a month. He was \·ery mucl1 ••mnciated, and
11n:ihle to walk. Tbe e\·t1.Cuations were very frequeut, but there wa~ no pai11; tongue dry, smooth, aml red; puh;c 70; no appPtitc;
mnch thin:t. Treatment: }1. Compound tincture of opium nntl tincture of cal<.>el1n, of each two ounce~, tinctui·e of rh11barb 011e
ouncC'. Take a tca"'poonful c.\'ery four hours. August 11'.lth: E\·acuatious h·i:;s frL>qucnt; slept ,·e1·y wcll tlul'ing the night; complains of t•xlremP weakness; pulse 60. Treatment continued, with whb;k<')' and quinine. Milk tliet, soft-boilcc.l eggs. An:zrst
191!1: Appean; bett<'r; e\·acuations less frequent; i>i still ,·cry weak; puli:;c 60. Continue tl'eatmcnt, with the nd1lition of fi\·e
i:i·aius of 11nbcarbonate of bi~muth C\"Cr.v two hom~. August ~:Id: ls delirion~; pube 70; evacuation::; \·ery frel')nCut. I :iecl,
Augu,.t :2-lrh. .tl.11Wp1y twenty-one hour.:i after death: Bocly n•ry much L'maciated. Th<' lunt,"" were normal, lmr h1,nutl to the
thoratic pari1>ks by adhesions which were ea:;ily brok<'n down. Tbe hl'art containt'tl large clots. The li\·cr wn~ normal; tho
gall-bladder was full of bile, and contained some twenty or more ;pll-stoncs frorn the size of a small shot to half an indi i11 diamc1er. 1 he stomach wa8 not examineil. The iutefltines hat! a healthy appear;mc1•. except about three ll'Ct of the lower J 01·ti;Ju of
lh<' ilenm, which wc1·c intlamt'<l but not ulccrated.-.\cting .h~istant Surg('OllS \V. J. ~frllench and Horace R. St11.'l'lcr.
CASI-: 2-2:->.-Pri\·ate John 'Veiss, company E, a1h New Yo1·k lu.?a\·y artiller.\'; age 41; aflmitted from Cnmp Parole, Maryland, October 12, 180.1. Chronic diarrhooa. [This m:m appears on the regi~tcr of the post. hoi;ipital, Camp Hill, lfoqwr'~ Ft·n.\,
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\'iri;inia, aM allmitt1"<l July ~I, ll·Gl-tll'l1ility-i;e111 to Snudy llook, Marylnud, July 23th. He i:i borne on the rl'gi,.lt·r of tlw
fir\cl ho,.pital, f0';1t1•ly Hook, )l:lryland, as ndmitlcd July 2.:ith-catari-h-tran!'.fcrn.'(l to Frederick, Maryland, .July 27th. The
l'l",..l'i"kr nf the Fn.-<lerick ho~pital rt-cords him :ulmitted .July 2ith-chronic dinrrhccn-st.•nt to Uahimurc, Mru·yland, Au,qt11<t Ii<!.
lie np1wa~ nu the n•gi... 1cr ol" McKim's Mnnr<iun hoi::pitnl, Bnhimore, ns ndmitted August 2d-no diagr1o"'i:i-1<t>nt to Annnpolh:,
Mnryland, ,\ugu~I 3<1. The regi>'l<'r of the ho:->pital of Cnmp Pnrolc, Annapolis. Maryland, r<'p<>rts him admitted Augu1:<t :Mchrouil' dinn·ha.·a-::-cat to gf'ncral ho,,.pitnl Octobt:r 12th.] Tlw patient stated that he had suffered from diarrhcrn for o\'l'r i;ix
month!'!. He wai< n.:ry much t·nH1.ciatt·d ; tongue coated with a dry brownish fur in the centrC'1 nnd n:d and dry at the tip nntl
edi::ci11; nppctitC' poor; co118tnnt thi~tj skin dry nnd cool; pulse 60 and weak; bowels mo1'ed thrl'e or four timl'S dnily; cou11t1·1rnnci• pinchl'll. 'rl'entment: R. :Sulphate of coppC'r tweke grains1 opium ten grn.iiu::, extract. of conium two i::crupfos; mako
thirty pills. Take ouc e1·ery l'ight hours; also em. nultn. of laudanum and l'!t1lplrnte of copper in starch-water. Jl e was put on n
milk dit't. Red wine w:u; allowed liberally; also bct'f·t•ssence :md chicken-broth wlien he could rch1in lhcm. Aller a couple of
da_y11 ht· wns nllowC'<l milk·punch. Tile patient steadil,1• grt•w fot'blcr i the pulse became weaker nnd fllower, the Inst eig h t clnyg
of lifo it. wns from -10 tu 1Hi per minute; the cornea of both eyes ulcerated about a wt•ek before death, and for the lai:;t tlm•e
tby1;1 he wa~ !<emi-<lelirious. Died1 NO\·ember 10tl1. .Jutopsy: Body extremely cmn.ciate<l. 'l'he lungs were \'C'ry dnrk-colon.><1 1
nnd tht•J'! were a few large tubercles in the upper lobe of the left lung. The henrt was 11ormn1. The stomach was diminit<lml i11
fli1.e. The duodenum, jt~unnm, and upper two-thirds of the ileum were but slightly inflamed; the lower third of the ileum, the
err-emu, colon, and rectum were thickenecl and softened. The patches of Pl'yt•r were slightly inflamed but not ulcerated; lhe
"olita1y follicles wt-re Bligbtly enlargecl but not ulcerated; n few !!-mall points of ulceration were obst>rved in the rt!Ctum. The
kidnC'ys were somewhat enlarged aml ve1·y pale. The Rpleen was enlargt.>d and soft. The pancreas nncl li\·er were normal..1h·ting A1<!iiEttanl Surgeon IIorace S . S1reeter.

The next eleven cases were forwarded on medical clescripti1·e lists from the IIAmlOND
uo,PITAL, Point Lookout, :Thfarylancl, Surgeon Anthony Heger, U. S. A., in charge. All
the patient" were prisoners of war :
C.:ASE 226.-Pl'irnte William Hipps, comrany G, 61st Gt•orgia; age 44 i admitteclAugust 14, 11;63 . Diarrhcca. \Vas taken
1iick thrC'e days before; pulse quite uatural. To ha\'e n ciol'!e of cnstor oil. .After the operation of the oil, the stools contiuuiug
tu bC' frequent, twenty dnips of laudanum were gi\'en three times a Jay for a few clays. The fliarrhcca, however, pel'sisted, nnd
vnriouR l't'mediet1- werti \·ainly tried, ns rmbnitrate of bismuth ten grains three times a day, tannic acid and CJpium, tincture of the
chloritle of il'on, quinine, stimulant1:1, &c . Died 1 October 24th . .Aut-0p3y thirty-six hours after death: Dody exceJSsivt•ly cmaciatl'd.
Nearly the whole of the ll'fi lung W:\8 in a state of gray hcpntizntion1 arnl coated wit.h lymph exter11ally; t he right lung wns
ron~~·stt><I. The sac of the pericardium contained nearly a pint. of scrum 1 and the surface of the heart was coated wit h fibrin·
ous lymph; the \'alns were normal; the right ca\•ities contained fibrinous clots; the hemt weighed six ounces. The livt>I'
W:IB io.of!t•n('(l, mottl1.><l, :md fatty1 with three peculiar white, har<l 1 spherical bodies on its under surface; it weighed three
pound@ four ounce's. The i·ight kidney was norninl but small, weighing three ounces and a half; the left was lnrger, w1·ighiug
four ounces and n half. The spleen wei,:;hecl only three ounct>s. 'l'he stomach was normal, but its coats were very thitt. The
ileum was congestNI, and in its lower part a few of the glands of Pt•yer were nlcl'raletl. The mucous memLrane of tlw n>ctum
:ind colon wa.s of a pl-'Cnlial' asL-grny color, allll had large ulcers throughout its entire extent . -Acting A"1i!istant. Surgt'Oll
W.W. Bidlack.
CASI<~

2"27.-Prh·ate R.. A. Shaw, company L, 3bt South Carolina; admitted October 26, 186.1. Chronic diarrh<Ca. 'fhil!I
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ber 2il. Autopl1J twenty-four l1ours after 1leath: Body much emaciated. The upper lobe of the right lung was aclhe~ut hy
fibrous bancls to the thoracic parielf':"; immediately mHh-r the adhci;.ion there was aca\·ity as large as n hen's egg, filled with dark
pus; this ca1·ity had a membranous lining; the lung was hepatized for some extent around it; there were no tubel'('h·~ i t he Id\
hmg: was normal. The c::u·i1y of tl1e pericardium was nearly filled with serum. The heart was well co:itecl with fat; there was
a fibrinonR clot in the left 1·entl'icle; otherwise it was norm:tl. The liver was nonnal in size1 but paler than natural. Tlw Rplc1:11
was ndherC'nt to the diaphragm and t>nlal'ged. The kidners were congested. The mucous membrane of the colon wns inflnmt!d,
and i11 patches coated with pseudomernbrane; it presented numt.!rous small punched-out follicular nlceM!.-Acting Assistant Sul'·
gt>oll W. ,V, Bidlack. [No. 78, Medical Section, Army Medical :Museum, is from this case. Thr F;pecimen is a portion of the
trnmw~·t~<' t'oilm, with numerous @mall punched-out follicular ulcers aud small pseudomcmbranous patches scalterecl O\'el" the
tllUCOUSIUl'lllh1'aue.]
CA:;t; 22."l.-Pifratc D. F. Taylor, company A, 20th Arkanpas j admitted NO\·cmber 71 18f>3. Ch ronic dfarrhrea. T he
p:Hi<>nt ~tnll'<l that he was taken sick in July last; he was \•cry Wl•ak.. Orden_'<l stimulants and opium pi11 11 .. No\·emllPr Jl-lth:

~~:~~i~~:~l·~: ~~~~~~' ~~~h~<;\.:1~1~; 1~:~ :tl~:~·n::1~n1111::1i;~1~~;~~l a1~~~l;me~:!1:0~~!~:~~:;1s ;·:~:~:;i;~~~~; ~~:~ 1::1~::::~\1;.!~~~~:~

~~~f~0~~4~~~~~+2~~~~~~§~~¥~~~~~§

('_\s~; :N!l.-Prh·atl' T. L. Lan,:;:fonl, 1·ompa11y J), !i.ith North Carolina; admitted No\·emlwr 2:J. 186!J. Chronic dianhrea
The patieut w:1~ cxtre1m·I.\' cmaeiate1l; hi~ gums J,Jel'ding; he had daily eight to ten i,;lool~. whkh were 8 omrwhat

::m.J ... ~·111'\}
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CASJo: 231.-:-icrgeant T.

n.

PNt, company B, 4·1th North Carolina; ng:e 3M; admitted Non•mbt·r 23. 113'.i:t

Chro11ic

~!:~;~;Cl'I~is a~:;:,E:\ 1 ~:l~\~~~ll~~~,~~~~:~:e:~~~:~ 1~:~·\\~~tln~:~~l t~r~'~: l~.xa!~t~~~:t n~~~~~~,,~\'::;~·~~h~: cc:1~t i~iit~ t~f~l i~·;~~i;'~:1~:~i~~
11

1

1

1

until the middle ot' Dect•mbt>r. The treatment consisted in tho u~e of opium :u1d camphor.pills and stimulant!!; bread and milk,
l'hkkt·n, eggs, &c., for diet. December 26th: The ~lia1·rlirea has increa1;1c1\ since the la.st cold !-\pell of weather; there i~ also some
cough and pain in tl1t' d1N;f. To take a tabJ('f.ponnful of whisk('_v C\'l'ry two hour;1. Dic<l, D<.'("t•mbcr :lrlth. A.uwp.o,y: 'flw
po,;tcrior portionl'I of both lungs wert! in tlw lh'l>t stat{l' of inflammation, with >1mall limit1•d regions of the samt~ charncter scattered
throughout otlwr )•Ortions of both lungs. The iutestim•swt-'rc di~w:u;ed in their wliolc com'i:ie. There w1•re some cicatricPs in the
tinul.11 iute5tiuc, but 110 ulecrs. The colon wns ule1•ratcd. The stomach was co11~id1:rably contractc:<l, its lum('n Lciug: smaller
than that of the tran:;\·er.sl' colon. Acting Assistant Surgcou Franci;;i P. Gcisdortr.
CASE 232.-Prinite .-\. T. Brogdon, company E, ;lith North Carolina; age 3i; admitted N11\"embcr 231 186.J. Chronic
diarrhcea and i;:cur\'Y· This patit:nt had diarrhtta a11d scurvy for the lal't !:"ix mo11tlts. At first the muscles of the cah•t.'tl of
hi"" lrgs were affocted ; for the Inst four wet1 ks the gums had been bleeding i tile teeth were perfectly black i he lrn.d lost flt,'Sh
1·onsiderably1 but his appetite most of the time wm~ good. H e had from four tu seven loose stools in the twenty-four hours;
tht>y were thin, yellow, and containe<l at times :i little blood. Tre:itmcnt: Orw to two grains of opium daily; tuq1cntinc emul1;ion; wbi,,;key. Diet: Bread ancl milk, chicken, &c. Dul'ing the mouth of Ducembcr lhe diarrhrea. lcmporarily impro\•ccl, but
the patient gradually continued to lose tle!!h 1 anti nlh'r the first of Jauuary, lBJ.J, he bec;\me more pl'O~tm!ed; a t>light cough E:et
in, wi1b some pain in the cbe:-t, sore throat, and diflicuhy in 1;1wallowing. Diec!, January ith. Autopsy thirty houl'8 after death:
The right lung wn.s nomml; thP left lung coniaincd many softe111.->d tubercles, :md appeared to be in the liM<t }>!age of pneumonia
Thr stomach aud int~tines were much contracted. The mucous membrane of the crecum and tra111wen<e colon wm1 thickened
and of a grny color. A few slight abr:u;ions wen• found, but no ulcers.-.\eting Assistant Surgeon Fmncis P. Gei:;dorff.

CASE 2'.l3.-Prh·n.te Jacob Ury1 company H , 57th North Carolina; admitted from camp D1.-cctnbcr 2:3, 18U:l. Chrouic
diarl'htta. [Tl1is man is borne on the regii>tcr of the P 1·ison Camp, Poiut. Lookout, as admitted D1.>cember llt\J-dy~entcry
l'enl to general ho~pital Decembo•r 22d.J The pa1ient stated that he had been sick two mouths. Jfo liatl t.'igbL or nine stools
daily, wi1h hut little pain. Uis tongue was red but moist, and he complainell much of thirst. To take tincturc of thc chloride
of iron; chicken and thickened milk. December '.!6th: Had fh·e stool,.., during the la;;t twenty~four hours. DccPmbcr ~th:
'l'ransferretl 10 wartl 1:3.-.J.cting A8tih.tant Sm-gcon Geo. Johni:;on. 'Varel l!~. December 28th: 0t"dcrell ti11cture of ginger,
opium, and a cough mixture; nourishing diet. January 5, 186-1: Seems to he improving slowly. Continued treatment, with a
pill of cnmphor and opium at bed-time. January 6th: Had hut three e\·n.cuations in the fast twenty-four hours. Treatment
continued. January 0th: Abdomen very painful and tendcrj has considcr:\bhi fever. Applied a mustarcl poultice to the abdomen. Died, January 10th. Autopsy: Evidl•11ces of peritonitis were found, and the mucous memhranc or the colon was thickened anrl ukeratecl, especially in its lower portion, where the calibre of the gut was considerably diminished. Acting Assistant
Snrgeon M. A. Booth.
CASE 234.-Pri\•at(' Thomas D. Hare, company A, 1st South Carolina; age 36; admitted No,•ember 2:3, 1863. Ch1'011ic
diarrhcra and i,icun•y. This patient stated thaJ he had typhoid fovcr three month~ ago, and has had i,iomc diarrhcca C\'c1· since;
he has bleeding gums; is ,·cry weak, and somewhat cmn.ciated. To take ten drops of tincture of the chlol'idc of iron three times
1laily i extra dit:t. This, howe,•er1 did not check the diarrhrea, \vhich continu(>(I to ::wcrage from lh-e to ten passages daily.
OPCembcr :JOth: Turpentine emulsion was prcscribed, with one or two grains of opium in the twenty·four lionrs; stimulants.
flied, January 11, 1864. llut<>pSIJ: The mucous membrane of the inlestine was sriftencd, rc1l, and i11 the la1·gc intestine pr~euted
11mall ulcers, which were most numerou~ in the crecum.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Francis P. Gcisdorff.
CASE 235.-Privnte Alexander Stow<', company E, llth North Caroliua; age 28; nclmitted from the prisoner's camp,
October 26, 1863. Chronic dian·hcca. This man had had diarrhcea for some time i his passages were numc1·ous1 bloody, and
attended with tcnesmus, and he presented e'i'idences of a scorbutic condition. Treatment: Pills of tannic acid and opium i Do\•cr's
powder at bed-time; whiskey, &c.; special diet. Under this h·eatmeut hl' impro\·ccl somewhat until December 1st, when he
had a relapse i the siools again became very frequent, aml he complained of ahdmuinnl pain. lie again improved under the
t;arne treatment until January 5, 186-1, when rhcumathmt appeared in thr mt1~wlt•,; of his upper and lower extremities; there
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WIUI pain on 100\'ing the limb!!, and much gcuernl 11cbility. Treatment: Ioclide of potassium, blisters to the cnh·es of tho!('~,
&c. January '.!:>th: The pain in the limbs is much bdter1 bul the patient remains weak and the cliarrhrea continues. To take
8Ulphatt> of 11uinia, turpl·ntinc t:muli;iou, and a Do\'er's pow<l('J' at bed-lime. January 2tith: He got out of his bt.od, and, while
walkin,i.: about the ward, fell, was carril.-d back to bed and found to be <lead. il.ut.opsy about tweu!y-four boors afll·r d1•ath:
Z\01hing \VB-" found iu the organs to explain the 1:au1<e of death. There was general \•cnous congestion of tl1e body; the hlootl
wns dark, aml not coa!;ulawd in the heart. The bmin was normnJ, with the exr<'ption of \'enous congestion of the membr:uu:>i:1,
Tho h<'!trt was normal. [The coudition of the inll'stinal mucous membrane is not. recordccl.]-As8ilstant. Surgoon George McG.
Miller, U.S. V.
CMm 2:iG.-Privnte J. w·. McCoy, company A, 3d Tennessee; age 20 i ndmitted ~TO"t·ember 19, 18G3. Chronic di11.r1·hrea.
Thi~ patil'nt i:.tntcd that ho was taken sick at Fort Delaware, October 17th; coulcl give no particulars of his illness except that
hu hntl nnd 11ti11 has diarrhrea. Treatment: Pills of nitrate of eilver ancl opium, cod-li\·er oil 1 stimulantsj extra cliet. January
10, tl:!(i.\ : 'flrn diarrho:m. continues; bowels \·ery loose. Substitute cnmphor and opium pills. January 15th: I fas now but four
stools dnily. J:muary 18th: Complains of pain in the abdonum; is ,.r!P.V weak. Stimulants. January 2.Jth: 'L'bl:l dinl'rhrea hu.s
r1'('u1·r('<l; he 11till complains of pain in the stomach. February3d: Stools again reduced in number to four or five daily.
}"'cbnrnry 5th: D_r11l'11terie 1tymptoms h:we snperveucd1 with anorexia. Substitute Ifop~'s camphor mixture. February 9th:
The d,\'t::t•ntt·ric ~ytnptoms hM·e subsided. Substitute Fowler'a solution, with tinctm'e of opium and cinnamon water. February
14th: .S1ool:J dimiuii>Lcd in frequency lo two or t11ree daily. Fcbrunry 19th: Stools frequent once more. February 26th: Ileth•r
again; haA hut two or three stools daily; appetite improving. March 2d: b troubled with a ratarrhal cough. To nsc a cough
mixture couiaining \\ ine of antimony, i.yrup of i.quill nnd laudanum. .M!!.rch 12th: The cough is rcJie,·~1, hut the diarrlill.'~
ha..ci incrca."ctlj has te1wemus and SQme blood in the !:'tools. Uenew pn!&ription of Februnr.r 9th. March lGth: Stools are still
frequent hut not painful, and no blood. Trcatml'nt continued. March 17th: Substitute pills of acetate of lead and opium.
Ji.farch 23th : The patient. agnin !ms a sevcl't' cough i on ex::tminftlion of the ches1 1 a good dca:I of mucons rattling can be he::trd
on both sides i the expectoration is yellowieh-whitc. To take chalk mixture :md cntechu; n. Do,·cr's powder at night. April
5th: The dinrrhll.'n. is somewhat belier, but the cough is troublesome; there are evidences of pleuritic clfusion on the right eide.
To take fh·e grains of iodide of potassium, in E=olution, C\'cry four honrs. April 12th: Dianhrea worse again. Pills of nitrate
ofsih•er nnd opium, qua11er of n g1·::1.io c:teb, to &c taken four times a day. Died, Ma.y 5th. A::!;psy: A great quantity of turbid
scrum was found iu both pleuml sncs and in the pericardium; there were old pleuritic adhesions on both sides, espeeiall.r tho
right; crude tubercl('s were scattered through both lungs; some of them had calcifi~l. The right i:ide of the !wart contained a
yl'llowieh fibrinous clot. The li\·cr was small; the spleen very soft. A number of very large ulcers, some of' tlwrn as larg~ as a
twenty-fh·e Cl'llt piece, with cn\1011:;. thick borders, were ob~('rvecl in the small iutcstiue. The colon was slate-cohirccl, :1ml prei!l'ntcd n number of ulccrs1 which, howc\·er, were much smalll'r th::tn those in the Small intestine. The mcacntcric glaud!:J wc1~
grei\tly l'nlnrgcd. fo the h•ft kidney there was a cn\'ity which containPJ n dirty yellowish chalky deposit.-Acting Assistaut
Surgeon ,V. W. Bidlack.

Tho next four cases are from the case-book of the
As8istant Surgeon Robert F. Weir, U.S. A., in charge.

FREDERICK IIosPITAL,

Marylan<l,

CASE 237.-Captain J. :M. Mott, company K, Wt Wisconsin rnlunteers; age 45 i admitted July 18, 18G3. Colic. Tho
patient stated that he hacl suflhed from diarrhrea. for some time past, but that it bad not been troublc::ioml'. The rcmc<lil'S
prez;cribed relic\•cd the pain, nod on the enning of the third rlay he com~idcred himself able to sit up, but was forbidden hy his
attt•nding i::urgeo:i. The pa1ient's pulH• was not at any time acceler::1.ted, nor was there any heat of skin, tymp::tnites, or tender111'1:18 on pre1:-i::ure over any portion of the ahdoml'n.
July £3d: The patfont wns allo\ved to sit up at noon, and eat up all the
nnernoon, exprrssing himst'lf as f~ling perfectly wt·ll. Ile ate a henrly 8upper at 5 P. i\I., nnd about an hour after was attnckcd
with a \'iolrnt pain in the bowel;::, and died at 8 P. M. A 11top1y fourteen hours aftpr denth: Thoracic viscera healthy i there
were evidences of rl'cent peritonitis throughout the eulire abdominal cavity, which contained about three piuts of turbid scrum
of a deeitlcdly freeal odor. On examining the ileum, ulceration of the solitary glands was found throughout its entire l'Xtcnt;
two of these ulcers hnd perforated; there "·:ia nlso ulcerntion of the large intestine.-Surgeon Charles E. Swa8cy, U. S V.
CASE 238.-Prh·ate James Har\·cy1 company K, 26th Massaclmsetts volunteers i admitted September 14, 1864. Acute
dy11enlery. The p::t!ient when admitted liad bloody dejections c,·cry fh•e minut('S, and complained of sc,·ere pain in the region
of the bladder; he was unable to })DSS liis urine; it was drawn off by the catheter, and lend and opium ])ills were ordered.
i:;cptember l~th: Continued pills, and ordered injections of acetate of lead and l::tudanum; applied. a. mustal'd poulliee to the
hypog:astric region; hl'l•f-tea. .and farinaceous diet. Ile died duriug the night of the Hhh. iluU>]My ten hours after death:
'fht•rc was 8lig:ht peritoneal iuf:lammation; the mucous membrane of the colon was much infl:mwd, and in the nscendi11g and
11~111.i,·1'rH' tnlon there wns 80me ulcC'ratiou; tlie coals of the colou Wl•re thi<.:kened; the mucous membrane of the n'Ctum was
hi~hly inj<"Ctcd.-Acting .Ae"istant Surgeon Richard W . .Man8field.
C.\s1°: :.?;J9,-Prh·nte All':rnnder Smith, company I, list Vermont he1wy artillcryj age 39; ndmiltt•cl Octo!J(•r 1:?, 180il.
Dy:o<'nh·1y. This patient wnl'I admitted as a. com·aJP;;cent from clll'(llliC diarrhcca. His bowels were still mO'f"C'<i ahout twicl' :\
day, hnt the pru<i!U;?C'8 were ne:nly heulthy; 1lwre was ,·ery little pain in the bowels. No medicines Wl'rl:l pn_'l'l.crihl'd; ligh• dil·t.
Ot.>!ob..•r 1-lth: Is still improving, abll' to be nhcmt nnd out of hi~ tent; volunh-~red to assist in nursing, nml was. p<'rmitt(.'(l to
do EO. O(;lobtr 1G1h: Symptoms of ncute cly~entery hn\'e made their .appearance; there ave fre<1uent bloody dii<chan;1·~.
nceompanit.. I Ii.\· h•uf"!'mu:'! and pain in the bowe],..; the skin is hot; pulse rapid i lougue dry nnrl brown To take three timt-fl daily
n. pill 1·ntl1;1iui11~ a ~rain uf opium and lwo i•f an·lall' nl' ho;HI; ah-o an ounce (1f hr01111l.v with !lw alt•nhol partially hurnL off. four
limei:. n day. Octolit>r lith · Rymptoms thr i;.aml'.'. To tnke twu ~rains of opium lhret• timei. a day; the hurnt brandy eoutimwd.
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The next twenty cases are from the case-book of the CUMBERLAND IIosPITAL, hlarylanu, Surgeon John B. Lewis, U.S. V., in charge:
CASE 2.U.-Privatc William Cook, company 1(1 156lh Ohio national guards; age 32; admitted August 5, 18().1. Acute
diarrhcca. The patient i>tated that he had been sick over two weeks; often had Len or fifteen stools a day; was a stout, hcallhy
man when he enlisted. He was YCry much emaciated, and had to be carried from the ambulance on a litter; the condition
of his «ircufation, however, was good; the abdomen was slightly tympanitic and painful on pre.~sure. Directed emuli:;ion of
turpentine containing laudanum every th1·ee hours. August Gth: The patient rested tolerably well last night; pulse 9G; tongue
moi:.t tulCI cleaning; appetite tolerably good. Augm;t 7th: Slept well bst night; pulse 92; evacuations Jess frequC'nt; bowels
still slightly tympanitic; appetite tolerable. August 8th: Tlwre hns been no movement of the bowels since yesterday; abd.omcn
nry tympanilic; respir:i.tions 36. Ordered injections of salt water, followed by i1~ections of castor oil. August 9th: Bowels
not yet mon.>d; pulse 130 and almost impcrct'pliblc; patiC'nt complains of great distress in prreeordi:il region; the abdomen is
cnormou~ly distended; e,·crythiug swallowed regurgitat<'s from the stom~ch. Ordered a. dra.chm of calcined magnc!iia.; the
injectious to be repeated . Dit.>d, August 10th. Llutop$y three hours after death : Extreme rigor mortis; ti·otb escaping from tlw
nostrils. There were ext('nsh·e pleuritic adh<.'Sions on both sides. The peritoneal cavity contained a. small quantity of pus.
The stomach and intestines were so greatly distemlt>d with flatus that the cliaphrngm was pushed up to the level of the fourth rib.
'fhe i11t<'slin:tl mucous membrane was more or less inflamed from the pyloric orifice to the rectum. '!'he liver and splcPn were
considerably enlarged.-Assistant Surgeon Da..-id Shanor, 6th 'Vest Virginia volunteers.
CASE 242.-Private John Wimer, comp:my M, 3cl Virginia ca,·alry; nge 21; admitU!cl August 19, 1861. Chronic
diarrhcca.. The patient statecl that he enlisted about six months ago. His health previously ha<l been good, nnd continued so
until his present illner.s. Prc\•ious to his arrirnl here he h:HI bC'en fi,,e days in hospital nt New Creek, Virginia, and one day
and night in Cumbcrlnnd. It is noteworthy in this connection th:it nearly :ill the cases sent from New Creek hnxc p1·<'seutcd
malignant typhoid symptoms. .August. 20th: Tongtie coatecl with a. whitish-brown fu1·; pulse rapid nncl wiry; skin harsh, dry,
and cool; countennnc(' Hushed and anxious; nbdoml'n tender on pressure, particulnrly in the iliac region; frequent dn1·k liquid
st®ls. J~. Tincture of camphor, tincture of opium, tincture of rhubarb, tinctt1re of Cap!:!iCum, e,:;sf'ncc of peppermiut and flnid
extra.ct of ginger, equal parts. 'l'o tak<' forty drops in whi,:;kcy every fonr hours. Also l);. Tannin one dracbm, powdcn..'ll
ipeca.cuanha five grain~. powcl~recl opium l·ig-ht grains, powclt>red camphor six grains; make six powdC'rs. Take one e''c1y four
hours between the doses of the former medicine. Apply n mm;tarcl plaster to the :lbdomcn. Under this treatment 1lu~ diarrhc:ca.
wn.s checke(t and the patient seemed to improve considerably for a. fow d:iyi:i, aner which be Sl'C'W worse again. August 2Uth:
Pulse 100 aml irritable; tongue brown nucl dry; cheeks darkly Jlu;;hP<l j tikin hot and d1·y; abdomen tC'ndC'l' and tympauitic;
bowels eoruotipatc<l; tlelirium and ja.ctiiation. Ordered half an ounce of ca;;tor oil, with ten drops of oil of turpC'ntine; nftw
operating, to take quinine three times daily nnd ten drops of spil·its of turpr>ntine enry two hours; a. dose of morphia at
bcd·time. Whiskey-punch anll milk dfot. Augu!lt 30th: Ilcstecl well last night. The cathartic has operated well; the abdomen
is soft. and less painful, bot still sensiti\'C to pressure; pulse 83 and full; countcnnnc~ darkly flushed; tongue moist and n::d.
Continue trf'atment. September 3d: Pulse 83; tongue. dry and glazt!d; abdomen very painful on pressure; lliarrhrea hn.s
agnin 11ct iu; the stool~ arc f1'<'qnent, thin, fcticl, nnd muco·purulcnt, an<l are nc<'ompnnicd by torminn. nncl tC'nesmus; there i~
no tldirium. C'on!inur trratnH>nt, hut t:uh:<titule 11 Dover'i; powder for lht! mo1-pbia aL bed·time. Seplcmbcr 10th: lb ~ bet•u
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i111pt"11\'i11•; l'ilWl' lust 11-'J'IOrl, but. the di:m·hrea i;till cnutiunc~. Sl·pll'mbcr 2bt: 'Vori:oc agnin i 1'ymptom" abou! :1:4 n·ron\t,.J on
tlw ::,1, "ith lhf' :11lcli1ion <1f drlirium :rnrl !IL1i.J<1111tu" h.'mlinnm. Aller thi;l, with occa~ion:i.l 1wriods llf imJ111'l\"<'llw11t, follmn·rl hy
1·1·t:11n1·11n• of all the ~.vmptom;i., tlu• Cfu>C pro;:..'l'<'""t•cl l'h'nclily tu n fotnl h-rmina.tmn. The later l'fngl'>I wen~ <'h:u11ch•rize1I hy
1<nnh·,.un tlu• kcth; a dry, red, glaze.I tongue, with hl:u:kbh ~tdpt• in the Cl'lllrc; h:u-:;h, dry, but cool i:;kiu; :mxionst·mmll'n:mrt·;
i-;1,-:1t 4·111:wialio11; pell'Chial discoloration on the nbdonwn; :m<l !lmall, l'iimy. fn"lucut stouJ,., which \Wl't' tingl'd with Lloml arnl

111i11gl1-il with pus. Tu11ic>1 mul !!<timuhuit,.; were pcn-i:-;tcd iu ''' tht· la~t. Died comatosl'. Octobcr!lth. ,l11.top19 1wx1 day; Bod,\•
gr•·:uly 1•111adatt'<l; abdomen !'IUllkt.•n. The hr::iin anti th<' tlwracic \·isccra were not examined. Tlw j1~111111m :md uppe1· part
of inflammntion, with
of 1!11' ilt·um ,,.l'rt.' <'OmparatiHly healtl1.v. The IO\n•r p:ut of tlw ileum and lhc colon
cn11p-1.,•tt•tl.
The colon was al~o rnnt<i<lcrably thickcuetl. Tlit:i
11k1•r"1 and ga11r,..'1"l'lHlllS
H111-;.:(•un
The liver enbl'gt•d and fatty. The i;:ph•l'n dark :m(l
Tl11• kit!11l·y~ Wt'T't'
A1Hi11\\'. Iloltil·u.
CASE 21:J.-P1fratc Patrick Mu,.pby, compnuy A, :.!d Mary lam\ \·otuutce1'8; ngc 28; ndmittcil Ot:tobt'r I~, IH(}4. C\irouil'
on !lw
nppl'a~
ni:u1
[This
linw.
some
for
sit:k
bceu
cddl'ntly
ha<l
Jiir;to1·y;
previous
his
of
1liardurn. :r-.·01\ting wns learned
rl•gi:;tt•r of till' l1ospital of the 2d Dh·h;io11 1 !lth Corps, as :Hlmittcd September 1Gth-111alarial fo\·e1"-i<<'nl tn 11(>Rpitnl ~:kptl'ntiH'l'
2.M. He i8 home 011 the register of the depot hospital, Dth Corpi<, City Point, Virg·ini:i, as :idmittcd S<•ptt•mhcr :.'2ll-1•t•miUl1 lll
fc,·er-!<t•nt to hoi;:p!tal September 2Gth. The register of the Bc,·crly hoi<pital, New Jersey, sho\\'8 that he wa.i; ndmiued It> that
hos.pit al Sept<'mher 28th-sent to general hospital October 121h.] October 13th: Patient is \'l'ry much emaciated .nml nry
fct•Lle; pult<e rapid and feeble; abdomen tcndcr on pres!'ure; stools frequent, dark. thin, and slimy i tongue J't'fl. µ-laZl'<i, nncl
ilry; nno1'l'xia, with nausea. Hestetl well fast night, having tnkm nu opiate. Directed a bot sponge-bath, followed hy tnqwu
tine f';lttlW8 to the abdomen. \l. Tannin one draclm1, powdl'rcd ipecacuanha fixc grain:;, powdered camphor ~ix grain1.<. pomll'n•1l
opium t·ight grain!'; make six powders. Take one {'\·cry four hours; also a tablespoonful of C'hnlk mixture e,·ery four hunr~
alternately with the pow<leri<. \n1isk<'y·punch; milk diet. Octobt.•r l:)th: Pulse 110 and very ft.eble; sordes vn the ft'(·th; !:'kin
tool, dry, nntl h:ui!-hj Las from eight to ten dark fetid stools in tht! twenty-four hours, with sc,·erc tenesmu~, f:O that he n·m:iins
Di::icontinuc the chalk mixture i give quiniuc iustead, nud ten lb-ops of oil of
011 tr1e n:;St'I strnining h:tlf an hour at a time.
lurpl'11tine three times a dny; solution of morphia nt bcd·time. The patient grew i;:.tendily worse, nml died October 18th. l Le
was at no timr 1klirious, and retainc<l his conscioui<nci<s till the la!!t. .lutOJJ$Y fi\·c hours after dl'f:.lh: Body gn·atly C'mnci:llt'(l;
nbdomen sunkl'n. The brain aud thoracic organs were 1lot examined. There was a quantity of extra,·nsntctl fluid, smdliug
Mtrongly of whiskt•y, in the cavity of the nbdomcn. The peritonc•1m was <''·crywher<.> highly Yai::cular. The stomat:h wns tfo•tended. The lower part of the ileum and colon were inflanwd, and presented numerous patchee of ulceration nnd scnral minutt:i
pe1foratio11s; [tloes not state whether in ilcnm or colon.] The colon was especially diseased aud greatly thi('kened. A qunntit_v
of 1:1Cybala was impacted in the crecum. The i;:plecn wns enlarged. The li\·er dnrk nn<l congested; the gall-bladd('I' tlil'temlt>d
with nonnal bile. The kidneys were normal.-Acting Assistant Surg<'on Austin W. nolden.
CAS~~ :.!-1<1.-Primte Jacob Tolbert, company ll, 10th \YN;t Virginia \·olunteers; age :J7; ndmi1lctl Nonmb<.'r fl, 18li4.
('lironic clinrrhCl'n. [This mnn appears on the register of tht:i Sheridan hospital, \Vinc:hestcr, Virginia, ns admitted Novl'mbt•r
liot-diarrhcca-sent lo genera.J ho!<pitnl Nowmber it1i.] 'fhc patient was extrl'mely weak nm\ emnd:i.h•d; bowel::i wry lOOl'l';
l1a<l a slight cougl1; moderate appetite. Ordered turp('nti11c cmnl~ion nnd laudanum e,·ery two hours; ul~o a t'0t1gh 111ixtu1·t•
<·onlaining syrup of squill and syrup of ipecacuanha. :r-.·o,·emhl'r l:jth: Added quinine. tincture of iron nucl whi!'kry; milk dit•I
November 1.Sth: Pulse G4; complains of dy:.:urin; di:irrhcca 110 better. Continue the touics nnd whis~~1·y; 1mh:.:1itnte for !he
oth<'r medicines a teaspoonful of tincture of catechu ('\'Cry three hout'8, and pills of extrad of nux \·omicn. nnd morphia thrl't'
NO\·ember 20th: Still woNej is drowsy, and complniu.!I of pain in the umbilical region. Substitute sulmitrntP of
tim<'~ a dny.
hi:-nmth for the cnteclm. A mustard plaster to the abdomen. Bccf-e,.:!'!rnce and milk·pnuch. Died , Xo\·t•mht'r 23cl. Autapay
three hours after death: Rigor mortis slight; body extremely emaciated. The ca:?cum was adhe1'l'nl to the f'llM'Ollndiug pnrtH
and p<'rforated. About two onnc<'i\ of liquid fiecal matter were found in the pckic cavity. The mucous ml't11hrane of the colon
w:is t•xten1<iv('ly mortified. 'l'he heart was pale and flabby, it!'! walls thin. The othPr viscera were normal. Tiu• t'ffL1l'lion of
fllX'al mntter wa.s f<upp<>!<ed to be very recent from the fact that there was no peritoneal infta.mmalion.-Asl'lii;tnut Snl'gl'on Davicl
~lmnor1 litl1 \\'ci;.t Virginia,·oluntecrs.

CASI·: 2-t:>.-Pl'irnte Miclmel Stringer, company C, Sth New York artillt'ry; age 4J; a1lmitted Jul,\· 10, JS;i·1. Diarrha•a.
Tiu• patil'nt stated that he enlisted F('bruary 10, 186'!, nt which time he wns a stout, healthy mnn, except thnt lie h:Hl a clmmil·
ulc\•r on the l'ight leg. Ile remained healthy until the autumn of 18631 when he had an nttat:k of erpipt•lnR. 111· Rtall'd all'O
that he had dinrrhcca for two days before admisl'lion. H e admits that h(' has been intemperate all his life. l'il't<t cnmc> under
the ('are of the reporter October 27th. At this time he was extl'(:mcly emaciated and barely nble tu walk nhout; had from foul'
tu "ix d1:jcctions daily-not confltautly, hut with intcrrnls of con1:1=tipation. ij... Extract of nux \·omica nine grninl'I, sulphntc of
morphia two fi'lilins; make tweh-e pills. Take one three time.'! a day, beforemeall'I. Two onnces of whi!'!k1•y three 1inw!'. a day;
milk diet excl118h·ely. November 2d: The d~jet:tions ha\•e diminished in number to two or th1'(:e dail.\·. The patient i~ hopeful;
hilll appetite gOOll. Ile continued to improve gradually, nnd apparently gained strength till No\·ember 26th, when the clejrctions
lw.'<·nmc more fr<'f)Ut.·nt, aml 80mc tentlerne$,.; of the abdomen was noticed. Pre;;cribed a turpentine mixture c\intainiu;; laudanum;
1·ontinut'fl the nux ,·omica pil\o; antl whi,..key. No\·ember 30th: The dejections a.t'(: again recluced to two a day, hut the emnt:iatiou
j,. ioh':ldily incrc:uoinf!", aml there is some ced<'ma in the lower extremities. Continue treatment; add n. teaspoonful of !:!\\'('l•t 8pil"ifs
1•f uirre ever.\· fonr hour!'!. December 12th: The dinrrhccn. is checked, but the cedcma of the lower c::r:tremitit>S h:'l.s incrC:\S<'d,
nm! lh<'rc i~ <'on~irlerahle St·rons effui;ion in the abdominal ea,·ity; the breathing is hnrrie<l and difficnltj the skin dry; the
~t't·rl'lion of uriuc is 8lightly deficient. Parac('ntesis abdominis wns practiced, and a wr.r large quantity of serum wa.'I drnwn
off. Tn take three grains of blue mn~~ at noon :'I.Oil at he1l-tim<'. Continue the S\Wct spiritM of uitre, the turpentine mixture,
nm! tho whi:.:key. Dec<'mher14th: l='<'Cmf;l con,..id1·rahly h<'tlt'r; pul,.:e61; tongue moi::it; has some appetite; bO\wlsr<'glll:\r.
D1't'tmh1·r :.)()1h · Pul"'" SI; toni?ne d1·an and lll(li'-t; tlw nh<loml'n ji-; rPfillin,::?; thf're is consiclerahll' cough; bowels .-till 1·t'f;Ular.
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glaud11 \n·re c11larged, manr of them tubcrculom;i. The Ul:lddcr wa51 contrnctetl, and coat~d
l·ongulabll' lymph. The inf('~tines wert' di~tcndl·d wi1h ga11; the great omentum contracted
All the abdominal d~cer:l were $potte1l o,·cr with coag11lnbl1• lymph. (The couclitiou of the
rreorded.) As$i$tant Surgt.>on Dn\'id Shanor, Uth 'Vl•st. Virgiuin \'Oluntcerfl.
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dn.n~ without clit.>cking the diari-h~a.

A combination of nH:rcury with chalk and opium was then tried, also "ithout efli.'Ct.
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The pancn.·as was indurated and livid. The stomach was healthy, wi1h the exception of slight congestion near th1! cardiac
orifice. The jejunum was dark-colorl'd, congested, and contained a quantity of b'. 1ious matter. Tlie ileum presented the same
appearance. The large intestine was ulcel".Ued throughout its whole cxtent.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Sample Ford.
CASI~ 2-l7 .-Pri,·ate llenry Pierson, company D, 5th .Michigan cav.1lry; age 24; admitted October 29, 186-1. Chronic
diarrhrea. [It appears from the register of the Lincoln hospital, Washington, D. C., that this man was ndmitted to that hospital
June 16, 1664-chronic diarrhcca-and transferred to auothcr hospital J11no 27th. Ile is borne on the register of the Sattt>rlee
hospital, Philadelphia, as admitted June 28th-chronic diarrhcca-transfon·cd to Detroit, Michigan, August 2cl. He nppears 011
the register of the St. Mary's hospital, Dt>troit, ns admitted August Gth, nnd sent. to duty August 10th. The registcl' of th<'
Ca,·nlr.r Corps hospital, Winchester, Virginia, shows thnt lie was admitted from the field October 20th-chronic di:irrhrea-anrl
s1•nt tonnother hospital October2Stb.] The patient stated that he had suffered fromchrouiccliarrhcca for the la::.t eigl1h.'c11
months. October 30th: He is much emaciated; skin cool, dry, and yellow; tongue red, dry, and fissured; hns 110 nppetit1·;
great thiNlt; pulse iO and foeble; nbdomeu tympnnitic; hnd fifteen dejections in the Inst twenty-four hours. Ordered n turpentbe mixture containing uux ,·omica; nl:.;o quinine and whi~key. November 3d: Seems bcl!Pr; the tongue is moister; tl1e
1.rmpanitcs has disappeared; the dPjcctions are less frequent. Contimw the quinine nnd whiskey. The pa.lieut co111inut.od l•>
improve till No•cmber 20th, when he procurt.>d and ate :i. large quautity of chestnuts. Thi:; produced a relapse; the dC'jec1io111;
:igain became nry frequent; the abdomen tender and tympanitic; the tongue dry. Renewed the mixture ofturptmtine nnd nnx
,·omica pN>SCribed October 30th. No•ember 25th: 'fhe patient has again improvcd1 but his appetite remains poor. No,·embcr
:iOtl1: The diari-hcra has rt.>cun-ed. ij;. Nitrate of sih-er six grains, powdered opium three grains; make twch·c pill,.. 'l'ah
onr c,·ery six hours. Continue the quinine and whiskey; milk diet. December 15th: The patient continues to emaciate and
grow fH:l.ile; his abdomen is more tender and swollen. Substitute for the nitrate of sih'er pills the following: R . Sulphate of
copiwr two grnins, powdered opium four grains; make eight pilltt. Take one c\·ery four hours. The patient continued t(I grow
wori;e, nnd died December 30th. Auto]ny ten hours after death: Body extremely emaciated. There were ~light pleuritil'
adhl'Sions on both sides. The posterior portion of the left lung and the lower lobe of the right were filled with numerous e:mnll
absce!'ISCS. The heart. was healthy. The great. omcntum was coutrncted, and closely adhered to the traus\0C'l'SC colo11. The
pyloric portion of 1he stomach was contracted, and thert' wrrc two ulcers near the pylorus, also one of consitlcrablu cxt('llt iu
the greater ClU-\•ature; several others had existed but were healed. The walls of the stomach were thickeneil, the rngro n.>ry
prominent. 'fhe mucous membrane of the small intestine was congesto..1 and inflamed in patchc!". The colon w:ls extC'nsi\'CI.'•
ulcerated from its arch to the rectum. The ulcers w<:re most. m1mC'rous iu the $igmoid flexure; many were hC'aled, ~omc iu
prOCl'SS of heo.ling, others still spreading. 'fhc Ji,·er was congested, bleeding freely on section. The i"'plccn wns of normal sLw,
but light-colored aud hard. The kidneys were much congested. The mesentc!'ic glands were enlarged, bard, and fillcJ witlt
tub<>rcular deposits. Acting Assistant Surgeon S. B. West.

CASF. ~8.-Pri,·nte Thomas Tanner, company 1, nth "~est Vfrgini::i. volunteers; age 39; admitted from Sheridan ho,;pital, \Vinch('ster, Vil·ginia, No,·ember 9, 186-1. Chronic diarrhcca. The patient stated thnt be enlisted in August, 1862. Was ·
a robust, healthy man, and always enjoyed good healch. 'Vas taken sick about. six weeks ago with diarrhrea. Ile i<i of infrm·
perate habits. When admitted Jl(> was \'cry much emaciated and quite foeble. No,·ember 10th: Pulse 7G and weak; tongue
moist; abdomen flat; about i;;ix liquid stools a day; skin dry and harsh i nppetilc moderate. H:· Extract of nux ,·omica nine
gmins, sulphate of morphia three grains; make twt•h·e pills. 'fake one three timf'S :i. day; Do\'er's powtler at bed-time; milk
diet. Dct:embcr bt: The diarrh~a has gradually diminished and he has no"'. but one J.ejection daily. Continue treatment;
ali;o an ounce of whiskey three times daily. December 21st. Moderate diarrhcra still continues. Substitute the following: R·
Subuitrate of bismuth one drachm, sulphate of morph.fa two grains; make eight powders. Take one e\•cry four hours; nlflo
quinine nud tincture of iron. December 2'.2d: At the i.olicitntion of the patient red wine was l"<Uhstituted for the whiskC')'. The
palit!nt eontintwd compnrnli\'ely free from dial'l'hrea, but a cough set in, hr gradually sank, nnd died January 2!'1, ISW. dutopsy
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fiun1N·n houri-: nnn dt'~Uh: Th(•\'I! W:l.$ h<'patizntion of about ouc-thir(l of the lower Johe of 1111! lt•ft Jun~. whid1 mlM l':tfPni<in·l.v
ndlwrt•ut to tht• 1io.. tt·t'ior and lnteral ,,.all" of tilt' th<'!=t; tht> ri~ht lung wns frf'c fN•lll adht·,.iorn~ and health)·· Tiu- ht·:wt w:u;
1
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und 1l1·,.n·1111i11g' c11lo11 "a11 likewi:;e n•ry much tl1iekt·uc1l, nnll contractc<l to about hnlf nu iuch in diamctcr.-A!::'l'it't:mt S11r~~eo11
]);t\"id ~hanor, Gth \'."c,;t Yirgini;\Yoluntcer:>.

C '"'1: :?lfl.-Pt·h·ate Jolm Green, company .\ 1 l~th "'e~t Yirginia rnluntl'E'rs; age 41; a1lmitf<'tl .Jnnua1·r 17, lli5.">.
Ch1·1111ic 1ly1:«·11tt•ry. The patient stated thnt he hacl l:'njoyf'{l good health until he wns att:i.ckcd with ncute dyt"euh·ry \\·hilt• on
llunkr's rni!l iu tlw MtnHncr of 183.t, anil he attribntccl his illuci>s lo tlw harclships and prinitiQns crnlu1·NI on that t'XJWflition.
l It> 1·n1t·rf'd ho>'pitul at CUarlt-stown, "'t•:;t Virgiuia1 on his return, und aftf'r ::i. few Wf'eks' treatment l'ljoinf'd his rt•gimc111 atul
coutitllH'<i to do i;.ome duty until a short timt' before admission to this lioRpital He was admitted in a Miah! of gn•at f'Xhau,;tio11,
1111111lil•d Fchru:u·y 10th. Treatment: Astringl'nti:;, anoilyur~, i:;timuhmts, &c. Ll.utopay four hours after death: Bodx extn•mt.>ly
emaciated. The brain and thoracic \'iscera were not examined. The omenu1111 contained no fat. The lin·r wa!-1 i:;1mw1\·hat
c11l:trgC'd; the gn.11· Ulndder w:1s full of bile. The spleen was very small. The mcsenterie glands were enla1·gecl nnd hnr!I. 'l'he
kidneys Wl'rc al::;o hard, and their cortical portion nppt•arcd to be inH:m1<'d. Patches of inflammation Wl'l'!.l fuuncl in till' ilt'um,
nnd the corree.ponding peritoneal coat wns injt'Cted. The whole tract of the large inte;::tine from the crecum to the anu~ wn>1 a
111:1$~ of ulct•r:i.tion, n1lf a trace of ht>althy mucous mernbrane being rl'Cognizablc.-Acting Assistant Surge<>n M. M. 'l'ow11s1·1ul.
CAS I·: ~.-P1fratc James Finch, company ::\[, Cth Indi:um canlry; a~ 23; admitted from Marti11sl.>ur;:.r, Vir<hinia,
March 15, 11-11.);.. Chronic diarrhrea. [Thti regi>'ter of the poi::t hoi.pital, l\Jartinsburg, Virgini:i., report,; thiR man ndmiltt'fl March
7th-chronic diarrhCl'a-scnt to Cumberland, Ma1·yl::md, )farch 14th.] The patit'nt was in the last sta~e of exhat1!'ltion from
chronic tliarl'liwa and star\•ation. lie etated that he was taken prh;oner near Macon, Georgia, July 31, 18{H, and W!U'I coufiiw1l
at v:u-iumi places uutil paroll'tl in F~bruary 1 18GJ. Had bet.>n sick a lon~ time; attributed his illness to exposure nml Rtnrvntio11.
His Uowch~ W4.''l'C' mo\·ed every half hour, ::i.ml he was 1:10 pro:;!l·atc(l that he could sca!'cely talk intelligibly. T1·e:i.tmcnt: Stirnn·
lant~ 1 astringent!:<, and uull'ilious diet. Dit•cl 1 Mnrch 18th. 4uWpsy se\'rnteen hours after death: Body extremely ematiatcrl.
The skin w:1s of t~ dark-b1·ow11 color, as if it bad been cxposccl to the action of smoke for a long time. Ther<' wns 110 trace of
ndipoiw tii;~ul.' 1 a111l all the ti:;sm•s were pnlo and bloodless. The lowe1· lube of both lungs was firmly ndhcrt'nt to the <liaphrn.A"lll·
The lungs wen_• pale antel'iorly, and congested hypostatica\ly posteriorly. The lw:lrt was pale and fl:lhby, and the pericardium
contninecl two ouuces uf scrum. The live1· was large aucl pal1•1 but lirmj the gall-blad(\er wns distended with bile. The sp!twu
waR la1'ge and pale. The nwsenteric glands large arnl bani. 'fht' omentum was entirely diwoid of fat. The nsct1111liuq- arn l
tlci;ct•uding colon wt•re coutrnctccl and extensh-ely ulcerated; in some places the mucons membrane hatl a gangrenous apJWarnuce.-Acliug As:sistant Surgeon U . .M. Townsend.
CASF. 2i>l.-Prh·ate George ,V. " 7 illis, comp:my E, 5th w-cist Vi1·giuia rnluntl'crs; admitted from Annapoliti, Maryl:mcl 1
March HJ, 18W. This man re-t>nlisted December 18, 1BG3. l lad cnjoyetl good lwalth until he was taken pril">{mer at De1Ty\•il1<',
Septeiubt·r 4, 166·1. "'as taken lo ' Vinchester, thence to Richmond, alierward to Da11vil\e1 then to Saul::;lmry, and finally 1
February 2;1, 18W, to Libby prison, where he remained unlil March l:::ltb, when he was parol1Jd. He is extremely t.>maciated;
1mlse 92 and weak; tongue moist aud coated; gums flCorbutic; throat inflamed; extrt'mitics a::dematous; then' are large hli.-.lt1"ll
on the ankle-joints which di:;charge a con::;iclerable quantity of :i.erum i has loose stools e\·e1·y half hour; ul'ine 1-;eauty :-1ml uf a
11t·ep·rcll color. Had been fod on cob-and-corn-meal brl!ad while a prisoner. Died, March 21st. .::lutopay twenty·two hou1"1;
afttr death: Higor mortis moderate; body extn·mely emacin1ed; abdomen concan?. The lungs were wry pale, otht'rwbe normal.
The heart pale aml soft The peritoneal cavity contained a quantity of serum. The liver was small, palt>, aud pn•scnte<l the
hob-uail ap1)l>arance; the gall-bladder was pale and empty. Till• kidney,,; wf'rc pale and soft. [Tht· condition of the inletitiual
canal is not recordell.]-Assistant Sul'gcon Da\·id Shanor1 lith "'eist Virginia \'Olunteers.

CASI~ 23:?.-Pi·i\'ate Jacob Rumpl~, company cl 53d Indiana volunteers; age 3;j; ndmitlt'<l from Ma11insburg, Virginia,
March 15, 18Li5. Chronic diarrhren. [It appears from the register of the :Martinsburg ho!=lpital, Virginia, th:it lie w:tR admitted
March 7th, and ecnt to Cumberland .March 14th.] The patitmt stah•d that he was taken prisoner nt.>ar Atlant:l, Gcorgin, July
2:2, U:lli-1, and held at Anclersoll\·ille nnd other points in the rebel states until he was paroled, Februa1·y 2H, 18W. lit• wall i11 a
dt•plorable condition, and had loose passages l'very half hour, F.onwtimes im·oluntarilr i he hacl also iuces,.iant cough aiul gt'!•at
dyi<pnrea. Died, March 2bt. Autopsy twt'nty-two honrs nfter denth: Iligor mortis cxlremc; body much t·macinte!l The heart
wal'I \argl'. The pt.>ricartlium contained two ounces of scrum. Thu right lung was everywhere bound to the thoraC'ie pal'ictt'S
hy old a~lhe,.ionfli the posterior portion of the right luug nucl the upper lobe of the left were hcpatizl'<l. The posll'rior portion
of tbe liver wns greatly engorged wi1h Ulood; the organ wa!l bouud to the diaphragm and to the trans\·er~ecolon by atl'ong n1ll1l'~io11;o, No ulcera1ion was found in any part of tbe intc~tinal mucous membr:me.-.\cting Assistant Surgeon M. M. Townstml.
(.'A...,L 2:.:J.-Primte Lewis Er:i.kin, compauy D, :23cl Ohio vohmtcCt'8i age 48; admitted )farch J:J, li-!rl.;). Acutl:'diarrhCl'a.
Thi,.. Ulan enlii;tttl in l't:bruary, 1d6-I. He stakd that be hail bet•n isuCfering with diarrhrea for seven (lays1 aud had from tt-n to
filh·1·11 th:jl..:timl'i daily, with tormina and slight tenesmus. "'a:; not much emaciatOO; pul.~e quick and tcn\<e; alxlomt>u flat nncl
J•ainful on ~li~lit p1"t>,..~ure in the track of the colon; tonguc moi~li appt:tite good. Orilcn•d ten grains of calonwl. to he follo1\1'il
in toix l10U1'S by n do"e of ca.,,;tor oil i next day i;ruall nnd rt•peakd clo8e:s of sulphate of morphia. Ifo gradually imprond until
)larl'h lith; hut a fi.:w days after a rcla.pst• occnrred, he rapidly grl'W worse, aud died ~larch 30th. 4titopsy hn·lw hou~ after
tlt•ath; Iligor urnrrii> t'Xll"t,· me. The lower Johe of the right lung Wllil ht·pati:tl·(I. The intei;tinei:1 were Jii;lcmled with gmt The
omcntum \HIS n·ry mm:h \\":U.l1...J. The li\·cr was congt.>:oted aud &oftcntd; its convex surface adherent to the diapliragm; iti:1
anterior bordt·r :ulhereut IO the colon. The t<plt~n was stu:i.11. The i;tomad1 contained about four otmces of bile. 'fbe colon
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nn ounce of,\·hL"kc>x en•ry two hours. April 1;,1h: Ile t<aitl he felt quite comfortabl<>, and sat up awhile, but complainc<l a good
deal of fl:i.tult·nee. nntl his :i.hdomcn was lympnuitic. April 1:--lb: lfo complairwd of se\·ere hca1lac·lic; othcrwi'"'e his ('ondition
was unch:.an~ed. .\pi-ii I!)th: lle :;t.>cmt><l Lt•ttcr in the mornin!;", but hatl se,·eral I011sc pass;"tgl'!'\. At 0.30 ,\. M. he ro;ic from his
~d for th!.! purpo:<cofgoin~ to i;tool, when he i;.ucldenly foll with n groau, nud died a fowminutes aflt•r. Autop$yfuur hours after
dl'ath: The .sub,,tanCl' of the el•ri:bn1m nnd cerdlellum wn.s n•ry anremic and <1uite soil. Tlw membranes of the brain were
cou~t·:<ted; from four toi-ixounccsof l'i:rum werefonml nt the Uaseof the lmliuand iu theventl'iclt>s. The trachea nnd large
brouthi:ll tubt·s Wl·re inllame<I. The t'ntirt• lt•ft hmg and till' b'l't·o.tcr portion of the upper lubt- of the ri:_i:ht were firmly adherent
to the thoracic paril'le:>; till' lobes of butb lungs \\"ere intt>r:1dhl•rent. The t;tOmach :md bowels Wl're ~o di:;tend1.-'Cl with flnrns that
the lin•r, whid1 was !;li!!l1tly congE.-:;ted, wa~ pushed up to the Jeni of the third rib. The spleen was enlarged, congested, aud
easily tc1rn. Tiu• mucous membrane of the intei;tines wa~ exten,;h·ely disorganized 1 an<l, in the right iliac region, the knuckles
of the iuk;lline \\"ere ooat1'tl with pla.;;tie lymph.-.\ctiug As,;i:;tant Surgeon Henry J, \Yeisel.

C.,,.E 2:>G.-Pri,·ate William P. Halpin. company G1 1V2d Ohio volunteers; age 20; admitted from Harper's Ferry, Virgi11in, April 2, l&>.J. Chrunic diarrhrea. The pntieut was extremely emaciated :md \·ery fL.-eble; skin dry and ha1"Sh; tongue
dry and tbickJ_,. coated in the middle1 its tip and edges red; no appetite; pnl::.e ,·ery quick, small, :rnd frequent; frequl!nt liquid,
ydlow ~tools. The patient compl::i.ined of i;e,·ere colicky pains after eating, and of muscular pains in the back and lower t>Xlremitie-s. .\pril 4tli: He had ;,e\·cre muscular i;;p:i.sms1 which, howe\·er1 passed off. His diarrl1rea rt:,:ist1.-'Cl treatment, nnd he died
April 2:1th. .Jul(lpsy fifteeu hours after death: The mucous membrane of the pharynx and larynx was i11fiamed, thickl!ned, and
ulc('rated. The lungs :mil heart were healthy. The lil('r wns ,·ery sma\11 pale, and friable; the gall-bladder was filled with
tar-like bile. The i;ipleen was \'ery small, e-oft, and easily brokc11 down. The mucous membrane of the ileum and colon was
1hickened, conge:;ted, and prt>sented irl'('gular patches of a fungoid appearance, [pseudomembrane 1] 'l'he mescnteric glauds
were harJ and '"ery much enlarged.-Actiug Assistant Surgeons. B. \\pest.
C,\SF. 2:>7.-PrivateJobn Scht>llhorn, c11mpany K, 7-lth Pcnusyh·ania volunteers; age 30; admitted April 1, 1835. Chronic
diarrhrea. The patient statt:d that hewn~ a uatin~ of the Ty1·ol; enlisted in the United States sen·ice in the fall of 1862; had
previously enjoyed good bt·alth. He was altackecl with c\iarrhcca lfarch J, lBG::>, but continued to do duty with his regiment
until a fow d•1y:; before admb:;io..a here. Ile was not much emaciated; tongue furred and dry; pul:;e quickened; fikin dry; had
a loose stool almofit en•ry hour; complaiucd of se,·ere pain in the region of the tra.nsn~rse colon. Died, April 30th. .dutopiy
twenty-nine hours nfler fleath: Rigor mortis moderate. There were exten::.i,·c oltl pleuritic adhesions on both sicl<'~. The
mucous membrane of the colon was inflamed throughout aud had slouglwd away in patches.-Ai:;;;i:1tant Surgeon Da\·id Shanor,
6tb,\'cstYi...-0'1niarnlunteers.
CASE 258.-Pifrate Finley McPhcmon, company l:', Gth Michigan c:1\'alr_,.·; age 2lj admitted from Harper's Ferry,
Virginia, April 14, 18'.)j. Chrnnic dial'rhrea. Th~ patit.>nt stated that hi:1 hcallh had bt>en excell\•ut before enlisting. Jle was
firi;t 1aken \\"ith cliarrhrea while in the swamps of the Chickahomiuy. lie was t.>xcessh·ely emaciated, t>yes sunken, mnlnr bo1ws
promim·nt; i;ki" cool; lonq-ue dirty and pale; he h:ul ten or fifh'l.'n dejections a 1lay. Camphor and opium pills were direcwd.
April 1-.1h: One-thirliNh ofa grain of'atryd111ia three or four timl's a day in fluid (':<tract of ginger was prescribed. Under thi:1
treatment he t,'l'adually impro,·ed. and on the 20th rl!port1.-d that his rliarrbrea was completely clweked. lie was ordered to
confine himself to a milk diet, and continue the sti·ycbnine at longer intervals. May 2d: The dinrrhrea recurred, ns he supposed
from ealiug some beef.soup. During thc afternoon of May 4th lie was attacked with violent and diffused pains in the abdomen 1
pul:;c frequent, some (h>\irium. Died, May 5tli. ..:lutopsv twelve hours after dPath : Body excessively emaciated. The thoracic
viscera were nonual. 'l'hl' ~tomach was cno!'mously di8teud(·d with gas; its mucou@' membrane inflamed and ulccra.h'<l near
the pyloru~. The m(•:1entt'ric glands wcr\• eubrged and chccfiy, 1'he pcritonPnm w:ts generally inflatm•d. The Jh·er waf! pale.
The !!plt'Cu ,·cry small and pale. The mucous membrane of the colou wns intlnmecl nnd ulceratcd.-.thting As,:ii;tant Surgeon
llenryJ. Weisel.
CASE 239.-Pd\•ate Thomas :M. Fuller, company C, 1st :Michigan cavalryj age 44; admitted from Harper's l."crry,
Virginia, April 6, l dG5. Dian-hrea. [The register of the h~Jund hospirnl, lfarper'i; Feny, Virginia, shows tli:it this man was
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n1hnia1.J to lhnt bO!'lpirn.l February 2ith-inflamm:.ition 11f the l1111g>1-aml !"ent to Gumbcrl:mcl April 6th.] Thi:J was n \'t·r.\'
dclit•:\lc man, of scrnfulou!I. diathct<i!l. Re 8tatl"<l that hl' had bccu i.ick for four wt.>c:ks. April 13th: The diarrhre::a. still continm·!l;
tlw th~t'Clious are fn>qucut; tlu• tongue dry amt red; appetite poor; thin:"!t j pulse fec!Jl~, frt!queut, nud comprc>tsiLho. lit> com·
plainM to-day of dy,.p11u:n, nml of pain and sorem•,.,;; in the left side of tht> chest, which i>i dull on per<:ll!!,.iun. Dit'<I. May 11th.
Autop.ty fl'\'t'll hours ath·r death: Body extremtly t·m;1ciatcd. The left. pleural c:wity was fillril with pus. The ll'fl ltmg wnM
cullup,.c<l and only a fourth of its nonual size; it formed a firm f!t•,.h-like mass adherent to the f'pine. An nb!;Ct·N> hnJ fur111t·1l
llt.'l\H'l'll tlw fourth nml fifth ribs, commencing nbout two inches from the sternum aml cxtendiug to its left bordt·r; it nppC':u't'<l
to!.><.' making nu tffort to poiut externally. 'l'he pericardium throughout its whole extent was wlhPrC'nt to the ht?nrt. Tlw lh•1•r
wn~ very i;.mall, i;:oft, nnd flabhy. The i;.pleen was pale, large, and \'er.v soft. 'flw jitjunum, il1::11m, and M:.cencli11g colou Wl'l'C
i11tlnmed nncl prescntu<l pntchcs of ulceration.-Acting Assistant Surg<.'<>ll S. B. 'Vest.
CASI·: 2GO.-Pri\·ntc John J\:ies, company E, bt l\licbigan ca,·nlry; age 30; achuitted from Winchcsh•r, Virginia, 0<.:tober
29, 186-1. Chronic diarrhrea1 guni;:hot fracture of right forearm, and intermittent fM·er. [The register of the Shci·iJ:m lioRpital,
Winclwi;ter, Yil".;iuin, shows tbnt this man was :ulmittcd to that hospital from the field October 20th-gunsliot wounrl-nud
sent to Cumberland October 28th.] This man wns wounded in action at Cedar Creek, Virginia, October 101 l BG·I, hy a mw:<kct
bullet, wbicb entered the ulnar side of the right forearm nncl pa.s:ilcd through the distal extremity of the radius and ulna, fructuring both bones. The hremorrhage was \·cry free. Ili:; health at the time wns not good; he had suffered from dinrrlura for two
month!!, and had liad quotidian inlenuittent fo\"e1· for six weeks. At the time of admi::>sion Ilic wound wns inflamed. the h:md
nml nrm were swolll·n, but not Yery painful. The chills continued to n'cm· at irre3nlnr iote\'\·als, but were finally checked by
the u:;c of quinine. No\•cmber 14th : The nrm and han<l were very much swollen, painful, and di,:.chargetl s:mious matter freely.
llis skin was bot and dry; bis tongue coated with a brown fur i the pul~e quick and feeble; the diarrhrea very troublesome. The
nnn wns amputated by antero·posterior flaps at the junction of its middle and uppt:r thirds, the patient being umlcr the influeuce
of chloroform. Ile reacted promptly. KoYeruber lGth: The diarrhrea is \'Cry troublesome. Prescribed a mixture containing
catt>Chu nml nux \'Omica. The stump did well, nnd was compfotely healed by the fir:;! of Jauuaty, 186;}. February 18th: Tiis
diarrhcra, which had not troublc<l him for some time, returned, and a hard dry cough without exp1.'Ctoration set in. Died, ~fay
12th. ~u opry twenty hours afler death: There \\·ere old pleul'itic adhei,;ions on tl1e lt>ft side. The left lung was thickly Fttuddcd
with tubercles, nud there was a large vomica iu the npex which exteuded into the lower Jobe; the right lung was iofiltralecl
with scro-purulent matter, and pra:.cnte<l sowe scattercd tubercles. The heart was pale and flabby. The lh·cr small :md chocol:tte-colored: its veins empty. The srleen was small, pale, and firm; weight three ounces. The mucous membraue of the colon
was inflamed, thickened, and ulcel'ated in patclws.-Acting Ase-istant Surgeon S. ll. 'Vest.

'l'hc next seven cases were forwarded, with specimens, to the Army Medical Museum
from the JumcIARY SQUARE IIosPITAL, Washington, D. 0., Surgeon Charles Puge, U.S. A.,
in charge until December, 1862; afterward Assistant Surgeon Elias J. Marsh, U. S. A.
CASI~ 261.-Prirnte Andrew A. Edgarton1 2d compnny Yermout Independent Sharpshooters; admitted November 18,
1862. Chronic diarrha::i. Die<l, December 2:ith. Autopay: Besides cxtensh·e ulceration of the colon, both kidneys were full
of cy:;t:;j when fre!lh the right weighed twenty-four ounce!'!, the left fourteen ouncftl. No attention had been drown during lifo
to the condition of tlwse orgaus.-Surgeon Jos. S. Ilildreth, U.S. V. [Nos. Z7 to 29, Medical Section, Arm)· Medical )IU!'eum,
nre from this c:isc. No. 27 is the ant1::rior half, No. 28 the posterior half, of the left kiclm•y. They contnin innurnerablu cyst>i,
which \'ary from the i;:ize of a pin·head to that of a rhe:<tnut. No. 29 is the right kidney laid open; it is in the same condition
as the Ml, ('XCt:pt thati,iome of the cysts n1·e larger, the largest bt•ing the size of an Englitih wnlnut.J

CA!'E 262.-Prh•ate Richard Poole, company C, 3cl New Jersey \'OlunteE'rs; admitted from the army of the Potomac
February 1.:J, 18U;). Chronic diarl'hren. _ [It nppears from the rcgi:;ter of the hospital of the lat Division, <lth Corp!'!, that this
man w;1s admitted to that ho~pital J:inmuy 20th-chronic dinrrba:a-aud sent to "'asbiogton FE>bruary 13th.] The patient
\nlS in a dying condi!ion when admitted.
Died, February 1Gth. dutop1y twcke hours after death: Body cmaciatl'<l. 'l'he
Lraiu :md Bpinal marrow were not examin<.'ll. The heart nnd ltm[:,>"B were he:ihhy. The spleen was rather .rm1all. The pancre:u1
nud kidneys wertl health.v. The mucous membrnne of the colon wus softened, thick1.1ned, purpl~ in colol', an<l presented a. number of follicular ulcers. The mucous membrauu of the lower portion of the ileum was thickened and prescutecl a number of
small ulcers. The rest of the small intc.. tine and the stomach were healthy. [Nos. 220 and 2"21 1 1'fodica\ Section, Al'lny }iftodicnl Mu11cum1 are from this case. The specimens are successi\•e portious of the thickenc<l colon, preseuting numerous follicular
ukcril. In No. 2'20 the mucous membrane between the ulcers is slightly coated with pseudomembranc.J
CASI': '.?63.-Prh·ate Charles Feble, company ll, hL New Jersey \'Oiuntccrs; ndmitte<l February 15, l!!T>.1, with chronic
diarrho:a. [It appears from the re_:?ister of the hospital of the 1st Dh·ision, <lth Corps, tbaL this man w:ui admiltcd to that
ho:-pital ,January ~0th, and sent to 'Vashington February 1:1th; the diagnosis recorded is typhoid fc\·er.) He hnd been taln·n
i.h:k in the army of the Powmnc. Died, l'cbruary 1Uth. Autopsy twelve hours after death: Body much t:macintei.l. The brain
uuol i-pinal m;UTOW were not ex:imined. 'fhe left lung w:is he:i.hhy; the right lung was \·cry thin, nn<l comprc;.sf."d agnini;t the
'mlt'rior n.nd upper part of the tho1·::i.x by :ilx.mt two quarts of moderatrly thick not offcnsh·e pus. The- pleura cottt::i.H.i was
CO\'f't-cJ by:\ thi..:k ps1.1udoml:'mbrn.nc. The heart was ll(;althy. The li\•cr and kidneys were also healthy. The i;:plt.oen was \"Cry
.. mall. The stom-.ch an<l small intestine were healthy. The mucous membrane of the descending colon ancl sigmoid flexure
wa:o thit·kcnc'11 ~oth·n<..J., and prcs1.1uted uumcrous fullicular ulccra from nn eighth to half an inch in diameter.-Asfiist:uit Surgeon
E. J. )1an.h1 U.S. A. [Xos. 21a and 219, :Medienl ~Pctio11 1 .Army :l1edical :Museum, :lre from this case. The ~pccimt·ns arc
sul'CL~i\·e portions of the colon, presenting numerous follicular ulcers, some of wliicb1 in No. 219, ha.ve co:llcsccd into an iiTcgulur

ucavntiugulccrofoon~ider-.iblesize.]
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but nrcnmJl:'Lllil•<l hy d1·Hrlum. Dinrrhcrn. !let in during the fl•n:r, :md contim1t·tl after it hntl disnppc:u~d.
or 1lm.•c Wl'i.'k" hi~ howt•b hnn~ lx.•cn mowtl 1·ight or ll'U tinll'>1 a tl:1y. Ile tlil•d the dny of his admbsion.
l'l'A"istl'I' of the hu:-pital of the 1st Did><iun, <ith Corp~, that 1hi>4 mau wns admitted to that hospital
\Vasbing-wn r1•brunr~· J:!th; 1lw diagnoi<is was typhoid IC\'l·~·.J Autopsy: Uody much emaciatl.'<I. Th!!
Wl're 11111
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ill'x11re was t11ickc1wd, i;oflcned 1 nnd presented numerous ulcers nn
of the re::ot of the l'ulou was thick('ned 1 sofh'ned1 nntl of n g,.,.,,;,J,.fp·ay<:oloo·.

conO<»l<'<l•""'''"'""''d.
11umt'1'0U~

follicula1·

11lceri::.]

C.\SJ~ 2W.-P1frate Daniel 'Vcb:;tcr, company G1 27th New York volunteers; admitted from the nrm_v of thtt Potomac
Fdmtnry t;\, J"'IG:i. Diarrhrea. [rt nppt«lrs from the n•gistl'!' of rhe hospital of the 1st Di\·i11ion, ()th Cm·ps, that tl1is man wns
atlmitkd to that hMpit;1J Jnnuary :20th, :md !i-l'llt to W:Uohiugton Fl'bruary l:.lth; the diaguosis recorded is chronic dyseutcry.J
He i<tatec.l that he had ~uft'cr1...J. more or lc::s from <lia1Thcca cnr ~ince enlistment in .May, 1801, suffering alway~ mo!lt after
m:trchin;!. .\bout lk'\.'t'mbc1· 1, 1Ho'2, he wns confim·d to his 1.H.•d, and hM not be1>n up since. Died, l:'ebruary l'ith. A.utop6y
n<'Xt day: Thcr<> Wl't'C plcuritic a1llw~ions on the left side, nnd the lower lobe of the left lung was hepntized; the 1·ight lung was
healthy. The lin•r, l"toma<'h," kidneys, suprnrenal cnpsuleR, and the grcatt>r pnrt of the small intestine were Jwalthy. The
mucous mcml.w·am• of the colon was inflamed and thickened throughout its wholP extent, with ulcers, especinlly in th~ crecum
11.nd .-i;._'llloicl f11·xurc; p,.;t•mlomcmbranous patchl's co\•ered much of the surface of the mucous membrane between the ulccl'l'.A><i<i><laut .Surgeon E .•J. ~[m·;;h, U . S. A. [Xo. 2:?2, .M1.,Jical 8t>clion, Army Me<lical .l\Iuseum, i~ from this casr. Tlie 8p<'cimcn
is a portion of the colon, which is somewhat tltickcucd, frosted with psllmlomcmbrnne, and presents a few small follicularulcerf<.]

CASF: 2GCi.-Prirnte J. G. Bl•als, company 1"1 3ith 1ifn$~achusctts ''oluuteers; admitted Fcbrunry lG, H~G:.l. Chronic
diarrho:n. ['l'he rl'gi:>tt·r of the huspi1al of the ls! Division, Gth Gorp11, shows that this man wns admittctl to tl1at hospital
January 10th, and :sent. to "·nshiugton Fl1brun1·y l·lth; tlie diugnol:'is recorded is l~'phoid ftffer.] Uc stated tlrnt he had
@uOCrl"<l for i-;unw months with a slight dinrrhoca. when, Drccmber 27, 16G2, he was attacked witl1 mt•u$lel:', followed by fl. llt•\•cre
cough. During this attsck the dinrrhren ceased. 'Vhile convnlescing he 8uffcred two relapses from cxposurc1 and wl1en ndmittccl
to thi,; huspital was qui1e weak, lmd some cough1 and a cliarrhrea which had recently come on. H is appl'tite wa!> fai 1·, tongue
clean aml moiH, and puh;c 114. There was uo spt-cia\ chrrnge until Febru:1ry 20th, when he snili he felt bt•lll'r, Lut was rutwh
wcnkt•1" and died Ft·brunr_v 22d. dutop6!J twenly-st•\"l'll hours nfler death: B()(ly emaciall'd; rigor mortis i<lightly mark1•1l;
nLdomeu cullapH•d; mu~clcs pnJe. The right lung exhibited sr,atkred yellow t11bercles in the upper and middil' loht·", wit Ii nmco·
pus in the hronchinl tubes; the left lung prc:>ented one ca,·ity in the upper lobe as large ns a hen's egg, with a m1mbcr of t;mallcr
ont'8 from the size of a pen to thn.t. of a ha.zcl·nut; thci;e ca\'itics lmd yellow opaque wnlls about 011c line iu thicktu.~;;R; tlwre
wl're some y('llow tubercles in this lung, aud its lowrr edge wns <Cdcmatou~. 1 he bronchial ghmds were hart!, l'llla1·gt'{I. :ind
Jilk.J. with black pig-mcnt. The hcnrt was smnJI, flabby, pale1 :md r1·markably free from exhmial adipo!!e ti.sl:'ue. The ijpkcn
w:is apparently healthy.
The linr showed a marked difrcrcutintion bctwcrn the red and yellow portions, the latter bl'ing
comparuth·(!Jy large and pale. The mesenteric glands smnll and pale. The stomach contained n thin mucus mixed with bili-,
but it.i3 mucous ml'mbrane ancl that of the duodenum and jl'junum was normal. Pl'ycr's g:lnuds were normal. The !!mall intt'Stine
wn.s ~menrL"<i over \vith thick adhesi\'e mucu5, stained with grceni:;h-y<'llow bile, which was tlnrker in tlie IOWL'l' pa.rt of tlw
j~junum \Jut lighter tlirough the ileum. There were one or two small ulcers near the ileo-crecal \·alve. The colon contai11<.'1l thi11
yl'llow freccs; tlll'ouglwut its whole length the mucous membrane was gr<'atly thickened nnd coated with p,;cmlonwmbr:mt>. Tim
dcscc11diug colon 11ncl 1·ecwm presented numerous ulcers of \'arious size:; from a 11uarte1· of an iuch to two inchl'S in tlianwtt·r, the
membraue being softencd1 tbickenl.><l, and undermined for some distance around the mnrgins of the l:.ll'gC 11k1·1-s.-Al'lsistaut
Surgeon E. J Marsh, U.S. A. [Nos. 223 to 22J, Mcdicn.l Section, Army .llfodical Museum, al'e from this CU!'ll'. The :-;pl·citut'\18
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267.-Pi i\·n1e Shipmnn Griffin, company C, 122d New York \•olunteers; admitted Febl'Uary 151 18(i:J, wil11 chrouic
diarrh<X'a. Died, April :.Id. [It appears fro:u the register of the regimental hospital of the 12'2d New York volunteers, uear
Falmouth, Virginia, th;~t this man w~s 11·eatt>d in that hospital during Dccl'mbt'r1 183:!1 and the early pnrt of January, lS0.1.
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~fodical Scction 1 Am1y )[edical Museum, is from this ca8e. The ep1...'Cimcn is

fl.

portion of the descending colon, which is thickeueJ,

nnd pre~ents a number of follicular ulcers.]

The next thirty-three cases are from the case-book and medical descriptive lists of the
Washington, D. 0., Surgeon Thomas Autisell, U. S. V., in charge

HA REWOOD HosPITAL,
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from October, 1862, to Sept~mbcr, 1863; Surgeon Recd B. Boutceou, U.S. V., for the rest
of the time:
CAS~ 26.'3.-Privatc Nathan L. Drown, company C, 4th Vermont
diatTh!l'a. Dit•d, October 3ht. Autop!y: Thl• \'isc~ra of' the thurax
healthy. The lower part of the dnotlenmn nppcnrcd somcwhnt congested.
tlw intt-nsity of 1hc rougr~tion increasing toward the ilco-crec:ll rnlvc. 'l'hecolon

a::-ccnding- colon tlwrc were fin~ ulccri;1 n largt.'! one nt the conmumcenwut of the
to he gr;rnnlntiug, in th<> rectum. The mucous mcmbr:me of the rectum wns
considrral.Jly c11Jaq;ed and very much engorged with blood.
CASI~ 2GV.-Privnte Thomas Burt, compan.v E, 29th MnMnchusetts \·oluntcers; admitted October i, 1862. Chronic
dinnbcea. Died. October :Jlst. .dutop!y: The stomach presented the normal appearance, except that its n111con3 mcrubrnue was
po.lti. The small intestine wtis congested in patches, which increased in intensity toward the ileo-crecal rnh-c. At tlw h11wr end
uf the jejunum there was an intussusccption thrf.!e inches long. The colon was \·ery \·a.scular, its mucm1s membnme tliickt•ned
aml ulcerated throughout; in the desceudiug colou were numerous perforations comwctiug with the peritoneal cn,·ity. The walls
of the rectmn were thickened; its mucous membrane of a dark-green culor. The lh·cr i;howed no ma1·kcd evidenc<' of cliscal:!cj
tile gall-blndder was distend(lcl with bifo. The spleen was very much culargccl and congested.

CASJ<; 270.-Pri,·ate Perry llite, company E , 2d Pennsylvania volunteers; admitted September 4, 1802. Chronic diarrhrea. Died, Non:mber 2d. Autopsy: The thoracic viscera were nnrernic, but prcseuted no marked evidences of disease. The
v1m1riclcs of tbe l1eart contained colorless fibrin-clots. The stomach was cListended with flatus, but healthy. The duodenum
slightly t:ougc1;ted. The jejunum and ileum were healthy to within twofoct of the i\co·cmcal rnl\·e; from thence hiilily cong<•stetl
aud inlbmed. The colon was inflamed, ulcerated, nud presented gangrenous patches, with genera l abrasion of' the rnncous
membran1..>. The rectum wns inflamed mHl its lower po11ion much ulcerated. The mescnteric glands were enlarged and
engorged with bloo1l i the me1>1:ntery wn.s much congested. The liver was normal. The spleen enl:1rg~l and very much
congested.
CASI:: 271.-Pifrate Michael M c~!ahon, cnmpauy I, 103th New York ,·oluntecrs; admittl'd November 11, 1862. Chronic
diarrhrea. Died, November 15th . .il.utopsy: The lungs were healthy. The pericardium contu.inctl two ounces of fluid. The
lieu.rt was :::omewhat eulnrgcd; its venti'iclt:s fiilcd with dark cotiguln. The lin~r was normal. The spleen much enlarged,
congested, and sotlened. The stomach was large and inflated; its mucous membrane covere(l with a pseudomcmbram~ the color
of bile. The iminll intestine was normal in its upper part, somewhat congested in the lower part; just abo,·e tlrn ik'<>·Crecal vnke
were two ulcers, five iucbcii long and six lines wide, which had nearly perforated the gut. The large intcstiue was thiclrnm,>d,
ulcerated, und coverod with <l:u·k-colored false ml'mbranc, but the ulcers appeared to be cicatrizing. The rectum was in a similar
coutlitioutothccolon,butevenmorediseased.
CASE 272.-Pri\•ate Owen Kenan, company C, 2d New York artilleryi admitted October 71 l dG2. Chronic dysentery.
[The register of the Com-alescent ho~pital, Fort Ellsworth, Virginia, shows that this man was admilted to that ho~pital Au;;ust
24th-intermittent fe,•er,_trnusf'erred to Harewood hospital.] Died, November 26th. This patient was found dead iu his
bed about midnight by the attendant i for some dayi; previolls he bad been able to sit up, and was supposed to he getting
better. .:1ulop3y: There was slight effusion beneath th\J arachnoid, but the brain-substance appeared healthy. The small
intestine was conge:stcd in patches. The colon, which was djsteudcd with
matter of fair consistence; tho
whole tract uf the colon and rectum presented innumc!'ablc ulcers in
The mw.::ous membrane of the
rectum was thickened. 'l'he li\·er was congested; tlw gall-bladder full
'l'he spleen wus much eularged and sonl'IH!d.
Both kidneys were in a. state of fatty degencmtiou, which was most marked in the right.-AssistantSurgeon Josiah F. D;'l.y,jr,
lOthMaine,·oluntcers.
CASE 273.-Pri\·ate Jewell F. Colton, company L, 2d Maine ca.\•alry; admitted January 2, l BG:J. Chronic dia1Tlireo. of
thrt!e months' Btanding. This man had the diarrhreal countenauce, and n painful bloody cli,.charge from the bowels :llmost
e\·cry .hour; his pulse was small nnd frequent. He was treated at tirat with dilute sulphuric acid aml l:mdanum 1 anrl tho
discharges dimini8hcd in frequency to from se,·en to nine in the twenty-four hours, but cominued painful. Snbseqnently pills
Clf tannin, ipeeacuanlrn. and opium were resorted to, under the influence of which the di;.;chargcs decreased in f1·cqnency to four
or fh·c daily, tbe pai11 ceased, the pulse became fuller and less frequent, and the appetite improved. The pill,,i we!'c then
cli,..coutiuued, aud laudanum alone given; the stools diminished to two daily, aml the patient's condition apparently impron.•cl
Yc1·y much, so that twenty-four hours before his death be was sitting up ancl writiug. Died, Februaiy Gth, at !). Lj A. M .
.dutopsy: The abdominal ca\·ity contained about twenty~fonr ounces of serum. The ileum prcscuted several patches of congcs1ion. Tbe cu Ion was thickPned, softened, and ulceratecl in many places; some of the ulcers seemf.!d to be cicatrizing. The
li\·er wus cong~ted. 'l'hc spleen enlarged. The kidneys aml bladder normal. The mescnteric glands enlarged.-Actiug
A..."'Si.stantSurgeoll H. llirsbfield.
CASI~ 2i..J.-Prin1te )!. T. Remick, company K, 29th .Massnchusetts \•uL.mteers; admitted February 8, 1863, from
Wiudmill Point hOtipital. Chronic diarrhrea. lie was much emaciated. The stoo1s were frequent, for tbc most part bilious,
yellow, and slimy, but sometimes bloody. Died, February lith. Autopsy: Dolly much emaciate<l. The heart and lunga
were pale and flabby, bui otherwise no11n::i.J.. The omentum was almost entirely absorbed. The stomach was contrnctcd, it3
walls much thickened. The spleen was bard and congested. The lirnr was eulargcd1 but apparently healthy in texture. The
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gall-bladc.ler was ili,;ilenc.lcll wilh bilr. Tlu,•re WCN.' exh'n~ive p1:1·itout-ul ac.IJ1c11iou!l, c~pt.>cia\ly along the cou)'}<E' oft he colon. 'Tlie
mesenteric glnnd:J were somewhat l'ulargeJ. The @mall intestiues were ruud1 congestNI. The colon and n'<'tmu w1•n• mucl1
intfamed, with Ppots of ulceration nnJ softening of the mucous membrane.
CASE 2i::>.-Private Ldwnrd )fr)fohon, company E, 7lstNcw York volunteers; admitted Dcccmber31 , U'!G.:?. D.v11ent<'ry
of four monlhs' ~landing. Died, February 20, ltm:.I. .d utopsy: Body ,·ery much emaciated. There were tubercles in tlw apex
of 1he Id\. lung. The pericnrdium contained lrnlf nn ounce of fierum, :uul colol'less fibrin clots were found in the ventricles of
the heart. The pt•ritoneum wn.s much cougeBtecl; the nbclominnl cavity C'ontained eight ounces of scnim. The liver w:ll< somewhat enlarged nnd congcstrd. 'l'he spleen and pancreas were l!mnll . Th~ stomnch, duodenum, and jejunum appt'nrcil ncm·l.\'
aonn111. The mucous membrane of th"' ill'llln nnd colon was tbickcned and softened; that of tlie rectum was dark-rl•d nnd muth
ulcl;'rated. Theblnddercontainedscverulouncl'sofurinf'.
CASV. ~J?G.-Privute .Jol111 A. Chol\ar, comp:my K, !.!1111 ConoC'<:ticut volunteers; admitted Fcbrunry A, Jt"lU:I, from Windmill Point hospital. Chronic rlu:tmmti~m, with diarrliccn. This man had a feeble pul.11e and considerable ccdema of the fot't
nnd legs, but wns not very much emacin.tcd or prol<tratcd when first admitted. At that time the stools We're frequent and bloody;
tb('y a.llerwnrd bttnmc biliouf'I. Treatment: At first n. scruple ca.ch of Dover's powder and mercury with chalk, divided into
six powders, once C\'ery four houri!; afterward wiuc, milk·punch, nncl brandy in !!mall quantitiel!. Died, February 23d. AutOJUY:
Peritoneal adhesions were found along the whole length of the colon, cl!pecially in the transYenoe portion. The stomach wn.s
db1tended with a liquid contniuiug bile. The iute:otines were filled with fteeal matter of normal consitilence, and highly colored
with bi!('. The small intestine wa.s healthy. The large inte~tine wns ulcerated, e!O.pt!cially in the 1>igmoid ftexur<> and 1-i-ctum; the
ulcers were tle<>ply Ptn.ined with biliary coloring matter; the follicles of the colon were mm:h enlarged. The li\·er was normal;
the gall· bladder greatly distended with bile. The spli.'<'n normal. Some of the matter from the colon ulceni, exnmint><l undf'r
the mic~ope, wn.<i found to contain pus-corpuscles, fut-globules, debris of tissue, and cryl<tals of cholesterin.
CASF. 277.-Printe William C. Corey, company E, 20th Michigan \·olunteers; age 22; admiued January:!, 11:163.
Chronic diarrhrea. Died1 March 11th . .dulopS'IJ: Body much emaci:lted; rigor mortis complete; !'uggillation posteriorly.
Right lung healthy; left lung adherent. The pericardium wn.s eYerywhere adherent. Tieart normal. The stomach, duod1•"um,
and jejunum were congested. The ileum was t11ickened1 softC'ne<l, arnl ulcerated in sever::al place:;; l!omc ps<'u<lomcmLrnnc
adherent to its lower portion. The colon was thlckened, softened, nnd presented patches of pseudomembrane and many follicular
Weers. The Ji,·er was somewhat enlarged. The spleen, pancreas, kiclnl'ys, and bladder normal.-SurgMn ThomaP. Anti!:lt'll,
U.S. V. [Nos. 156 10 159, Medical Section, Army Medical Museum, are from this case. No. 15() is from the lower por·tion of tlw
ileum, whit:h is thickened, irregularly coated with pseudomembrane, nnd presents some superficial ulceration. No1<. 1G7 lo L59
nre euccessh·e portions of the thickened colon, which is irregulnrly plnstcred with pseudemembrane, and presents a mm1ht'I" of'
follicular ulcers.]
CASE 2i8.-Pri\"ate Charles S. Postles, company C1 1st Delaware cavalry; age 29; admitted January 2::>, te63. Di:in·hrea.
At the time of admission this man appeared to be in feeble health. Ile said he had been shipwrech<l on thC> coaBt of New
Jersey in the winter of 1852, noel had almost perished from exposure to wet and cold. His feet were frost-bitten, nml he hn<l
not enjoyed good health since. January 27th: Ifad a slight chill last night. Ile complains of pain .in the head; mouth
somewhat dry; tongue slightly coated and of a brownish color; pulse 100 and easily compressible; ('yes soml•what suffm1ed;
respiration natural . To take two gm.ins of mercury with chalk every six houri'. February 2d: Complains tlial !...: canuot
sleep; pulse 100. To take four grains of Dover's powder e\·ery four hours. February 5th: Pulse about ttc same; ,.l.,in
continues dry i tongue moister and not i;.o dark; letIB heat of surface thau before; still complains of loss of Blct·p. Continue
tlie Do\·er's powder. February 10th: Pul:oc 95 i tongue and mouth moister i skin natural to the touch; »light moisture ;ii.out
the forehead nnd neck. Coniinue tJ"eatment. February l Gth: Pulse CO; tongue clean; i;.kin rl'laxed; !'.'light pcr~piration.
Stop th~ Do\•er's powders. To take a tablCPpoonful of whiskey e\·ery hour. February 18th: Patient still improving; pul1<e PO,
fuller and 1:1ofter; again complains of sleeples:;nL'Sfl. Continue tlw whiskey. To take sLx grains of Do,·er'~ llow<ler every :;ix
hours. March 1st: Continues to com·alef:.ce; iR nh)r to dt up and walk unsupported St>v('ral st1>ps; appears clll'Crful, nml has a
moderate appetitt>. March 7th: Slight diarrhren. To ta.Im lf'll dl'OpS of laudnnum, with twenty of tincture vf rat('chu, cw1·y
four hours; bran<ly in tablespoonful dosefl. March l:th: Dischnrges from tlw bowels, coneisting of e.erum aml mucus only,
very frequent i.iuce last night. The patient iR quite proi;tratN\ 1 and n•fu;:t•s to take 11 ourishme11t. 'J'o take four grains of quinhw
e\•ery four hour$ in a. tablespoonful of brandy, and altcrnati11g will1 thii; l'Very four hom-s. a powdt>r containing two srains of
acetate of h•ad, half a grain of tannic acid, aud 1hree-qnnl'h'l'S of a graii1 of opium. Au l'nemn of starch and lamlnnum wns
also directed. The diarrhren, howe\·er, contimml undwckcd, a.nil the patie11t died March 19th, at GA. M.
The
JWricnrdium wa.s somewhat thickened, nnd ('Ontniurd nbout !Our ounce:o of 11ernm. Ileart and lungs
no
a1lhc:,io11!l. The stomach hung: perpendicularly, the pyloric cud 1·caching two inclws bt.•low the umbilicus: its mucous ml'mhrane
wa.s uormal but somewhat pale. The mucous menibr:nw of tht• h1Wl'r portion of thl' jrjunmn wns dnl"k-red and f.oft. 'J'Jw
ileum wn!'I. uot as red as the jejunum, hut prt'!:ll'Ilted m:m,v ulcerated pntch1•s with raised edges i these con·cspomlt'd iu pOP-ition
to tlit· patd11,•s of Peyer. The colon was nry much thickt·ned, ukl•1-::11t•<l. anc\ ctiali.>d with patclws ofpscmlomcmhr:uw. Rl-ctum
in tlw f'ame 1<tatc as the colon. Li\·er and "PlL-cn nonu:i.I. 'flw gall-bladd('r '-'Omcwhat larger thnn usual, am! filll·li with Lilt•.
The h•ft kid1wy w:u; grently eularged. pcrhnp:o !;ix timl'S its wirmul si:t.C', and prc,.l'lllH1 nunwrous cy~I!> fillt•tl with fluid, Yarying
in1<iiwfrn111 :.i line to three-quarters of anincli indi:mwtt•r; tlw 1il!ht kidm·y w:.is ah;o foll of c·y.sts1 auclnliouttwkeitsnatural
sizC'.-Sur;!l'Oll Thom:lS Anti,.ell, U.S. Y. [No!:'. 161 to IlH, ;'iledical RC'<:tion. A1111y Mc<lical Museum, nre from this <':11'l'. No.
Vil i~ a portivu of 1!1e ileum with hypertrophied villi, and a thickened Pl·ycr's patch in which tliere arr two ulcers. XoP. 162
and 1G3 arc ~ucce,..,.i\·e po11ions of thll colon pla.stcre<l with pacudomemb1·niw, which has irregulnrly scpnrnll'd, exposing The
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Muhmucous coat, from which thr portions of p!lcudomembrnnc projret as little i~let11, gi\·ing the nppcarnnce of coa~(' gmnulation!l.
No. lGI is the <')'~tic kidney abo,·e descrilied; the cysts were filled, when fresh, with fluid of various colors-yellow, liluil'h,
browni1:1h,nmlgn-enish.]
CA~J~ 2i!'>.-Pri~ate Thomas Nales, company A, 71st Pcnnsyh•ania volunteers; nge 26; admitted March 51 18:33. This
m:'m wn!'I much cmacintccl; pulse liO and feeble; tongue furred, white in the centre, edges red, papillro raised. Ile had from

ttn to fift1·l'll bloody p11n1lent Jookiug stools daily; there was severe pain in the lower abdomen, and tenderness on pressure,
with anort•xia an<l much tliirst. Treatment: Illue mass, opium, solution of pemitrate of il'on, sulpliatc of quiuia, milk-punch,
&c. Dil'd, April :Jth. .Jutop11y: The body was much emaciated; the nbdomcn flat and sunken. There were plcuritic adhesions
on both r;ides. The heart was norm~l. The lh·er pnlc; the gall-bladdt•r much distended. The spleen wasfournnd nhalfinchrs
long Uy two nnd thl'{'c-quarters wide. ThP kidnrys normal; the 1.iladder distended with urine. The mucous membrane of the
i-tomach and ~mall iutestine was much congested. The colon was muc:h thickened 1 and there were ulcerated patches in it;, lower
portion. The rectum was ulccr:ltedthroughout.
CASE 280.-Pri\·ate William II. Ilawkhurst, comprmy G1 17th Connecticut volunteers; age 30; admitted April 21, 1863,
with 11inrrhcca of some dur:\lion. [According to the register of the hospital of the 11th Corps 1liis man was admitted to that
hospital, then nt Brooks' i=:.tatiou 1 Virginia, April 14th, and i:cnt to 'Vnshiugton April 20th j no diagnosis.] Stools
pulse 100, small, and qnite comprcst<ible; urine normal. Obstinate vomiting was a prominent symptom. Treatment:
to the Ppigastrium, bismuth nn<l opium, &c. The \·omiting, however, continued, an<l the patient died April 26th. "1utop11y:
Body not much emaciated. There were old plC'ul'itic adhcsious on the right side; lungs healthy. Ileart slightly enlurgecl; rnitral
valve thickened, its free edges co\·ered with veg1·tntions; the tricuspid valve ancl the aortic !;Cmilunar vah-es somewlmt thickeilCll;
foramen ovale open, the openil1g a quarter of an inch in diameter. The stomucli contained half a pint of green gr11mous fluid; its
mucous coat was much thickened, softene<l1 and inflamed, the rugre very prominent. The mucous membrane of the lower half
()f the ileum, and of the colon, except the trans\·erse arch, was in a similar condition. Lfrer somewhat enlarged, its structure
healthy i gall-blacl<ler distemled. Spleen normal. Kidneys enlarged, their cortical portion pule, their pyramids congested.Acting Assistant Surgeon N. C. Ste\•ens.
CASE 281.-Prin1te Max Uppenheimer, company E, 41st New York YOlunteers; age 22; admittl'd April 211 1863, from the
11th Army Corps. Chronic diarrhrea of four mouths' standing, with anu.sarca for the last two mouths. H e was emaciated nnd
pallid; pulse 120 and feeble; had tweke serou~, liighly ofl\!nsive stools daily, which were sometimes ill\•oluntary. '1'1·eatment:
Solution of pcrnitrate or iron, opium, 11.ml port wine. Died, April :10th. ~utop11y: Ilody emaciated; extremities cc<lematous.
The heart wa.s ~muller than mmal, but appal'ently normal. A small cucystecl calcareous deposit was !Ound in one of the lunge.
The nbdominul cavity contaiued eight pints of serum, with flouting sl1reds of organized lymph; numerous small cysts resembling
hydatids were attached to the mesentcry. The stomach was small, pale, and empty; its mucous coat appeared to he sligl1tly
thickened. The intestines were distended with gas. Appearances of recent inflammation were ob&'n·ed in the lower part of Ilic
ileum1 particularly within six inches of the ilco-crecal valve, but no ulceration of Peycr's glands. There were numerous minute
ulcers in the colon, some or them penetrating to the peritoneal coat; these were
liver was healthy; the gull-bla.clder distended with bile. The spleen was
a.nd
mcsenteric glands were enlarged and somewhat induratcd. The kidneys normal; 1hr blad'd"' d.l>tendedwithmirne.-,1,ethtrr
Assistant Surgeon Thomas II. Elliott.
CASE 282.-Sergeunt John FrOhlich1 company F, 9Sth Pennsylvania volunteers; age 30; admitted April 21, 1863.
Diarrhcea of nearly four months' duration, contracted near Falmouth, Virginia1 in the arniy of the Potomac. Died1 May 7th.
Autap11y: Body much emaciated. The upper part of the right lung was firmly aclhcr<'nt to the thoracic parietes; the lung itself
was normal i the lower portion of the left lung was hepatizcd, thll rest of 1hc lung cong<'sled; there were cxtensh·e pleuritic
adhcsious on this side. Heart healthy; the pericardium contained three ounces of scrum. The liver wa.s normal in size but
much congested. The spleen very small. The mucous membmne of the stomach was slightly injected. Duodenum and jt·junum nonnnl. The ileum was normal to within three feet of the ileo-crecal \·ah-e; below this point it was tlark-brown or Lla.ckie.h,
much injected, thickened, but uot ulcerated. The large intestine was much thickened and darkly congestt..'<1, but there wa~ no
abrasion of the mucous surface. Kidneys of uormul size, but much congested.-Acting Assistant Sm·geon Odrey D. Brooke.
CASB 283.-Pri\•ate Jefferson McCullough 1 comp::my H 1 20th Indiana volunteers; age 23; admitted from field hospital,
Falmouth, Virginia1 April 21 1 1863. Chronic dia11·hrea. He was \•cry feeble and much emaciated. Dietl, May 13th. ilutopsy:
A portion of the lower lobe of the right lung was hepntized. The bronchi contained pus. The hen.rt was uormal. The mucous
ml'mbrane of the stomach and small intestine was pale u.nd softened. The mucous membrane of the lower part of the ileum and
large intestiue was extensively ulcerated; the membrane brtween the ulcers was pale aud i;:;oftened, with occasional l'Cd patches.
The li\·er was healthy; the gull-bladder distended with bile. The kidnl'y~ normal; the minary bladder empty . -As~ist:uitSur·
g:eon Odrey D. Bl'ooks, 26th Michigan Yoluntecrs.

C.\SE 28.J.-Prh•atc Ilenry C. White, company A, 25th Ohio voluntccrfl; aihnittcd April 21 1 18G3. Chronic diurrhren.
[This man appears 011 the rrgister of the regimental hospital of the 2.:>th Ohio volunteer~, then at Ilrooke' Station, Viq.6nia 1 n!:I
admitted March 1st-acute diarrhrea-scnt to di\'i:;ion hospital March 29th. The rcgistl:'r of the hospital of the l P.t Di\·io:io11 1
11th Corp;i, !'lhuws that he was admiuc<l to th;it hospital March 29th--chronicdiarrhren-sent to W~hington April 20th.] Died,
May 15th. .:lutopsy: The body was much emaciated. The lungs ancl heart were healthy. The pericardium contained a small
nmount of fluid. The stomach was much injected, und small patches of I'seudomembrunons lymph were adlwrrnt nt 1<e,·crn.l
spot.ii. The duodenum :md jejunum were slightly injected. The mucous membrane of the ileum was much inj1,.'Cted, and thickly
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~~~~:.~~i.::~'.i:.~7·;;:'1:E:h;:~~· ~::;.~:.::;·~.'.~." ~~:.:.1·;.::.;;,;','.;:i·::..;':~.,:~::·~: . ~~··~~~.'.::;u ·;i.::~ .k'.:~~;: ~~~.~~~~;.::::
(',\sJ.: 2~1.-Prh·ntc Charles Blydenbnrgh, company C, 71st New York \·olunteers; admitted .Juuri 1!), 1863. Chronic
dinrrhrea. Dil'tl, J1m1• 30th. Au.topll!F Body not much l'macintcd. 'l'he lungs were uormal. The pericardium contained two
ouncl·~ of blood_,. 1:1oerum; the heart was of :i dark-purple color nnd flabby; it seemed to be stained with blood. The t<mall

::~:1~(::::~1 ~v:1 :~;~a1;;~;~~. '1'~~: ~~·::: ::'.~:'~~:~;~h1~~t·~:'~:;;~~~~t:;: 1 :.~r1!:~~.~~1:~'!.::~; ;~~~1~tu;,::~,~::~1h ~~1ec~~::1 :;: 1~~;1~~:~:

Actiug Ai<sistant Surgeou A. 11. lla\"en.

CASI-: 2Sfi.-Prirnte Lort-nzo Youug, company B, Gtl1 Ohio ,·olunkt·rs; age 20; admitted August 17, 1803.

Cht·oiiil

J;l'11~:~~~:1i1:~:'·alo~~~~ t ~~~ l~~a:~s 0~cc11~:: :11f! 1 i.1Tci::~~:; ,:,:~g,\14l:
~:;.··:·I:~;~, i·!:~~s f::~1l:::1~da~i~~1~ ~~~ )~bo~1~e10~;:;1:~;·:~~1:1~n4~~ '~~~.~~l:~c~1
~:·;1~1~:~1;i1~~~ ~!~:~~~~!l~~~1~~ 3:G1~!::tli·~';~~!:~~~11~:.·::i: ;::;:~11 ~\\:.c!:,\~~~; 1 111e~~~;;~.'.11~:~;;;:~~1 il1~:a~tl~:~;P8 .Tl;1'.~'·:~o:~~:i:1~:la:e;~~::~:;'1r~~

iujeclt•d. Tile duodenum, jljunmn, and upper part of the ileum l1ealthy; tlw lowcl" part of the ileum was V('ry iQuth injected i
tweh·e well-marked oltl ulcers were countl'll within n foot of the ileo-crecal ,·ah·e. The colon was much ulcerated, ('!;pecially
in the sigmoid flexure. The kidneys were healthy.-.\cting A~:;istant Surgeon Lloyd Dorsey. [Nos. lGl anrl 1J21 Medical
${.'(tion, Army :Medical ~Iu1>eum, nre from this ca~e. The 1c1peein1eus nre succl'l"si,·e portions of the soml'what thickened colo11 •
Jn the lowe1· part of No. I:>1 tlien• i~ an irn.·gular ulct'r, six lint'>! in long di:1me1er1 wbich peuetrates to the muscular coat. ?•fo.
152 presents a number of largt-r ulcers uf similar character. These ulcers hnxe appurmtly resulted from the separation or
diphtheritic sloughs.]
CASE 2~.-Prh·nteJoseph Gcra1·d, company F, 1 IOtb N1•w York \'Olunteers; n<lmitted August 18, 1863. Acutediarrhooa.
Died. September 14th, at 4 A. M. Autopay: Not much emaciation. Tiu• lungs were somewl1at congested. The heart and pel'icardium nonnal. The Ji,·er was fatt.r, and weighed ahout l.lt'\'cnty·two ounces; the gall-bladder was d.istended. The spleen
normal. The mucous membrane of the stomach was thickened, softened, and slightly congested uear the cardiac orificf'. The
duodeuum was slightly congestt'd; the jejunum healthy. Thll ilcuru and colou were congestlld in patclws; in 1he ascendiug aud
de!Ocending colon the mucous membrnne was softened. The rectum wni. slightly congested. The kidneyR Wt!rc normal.
CASE 2~8.-Privatll llenry Ilenning, 1st Virginia bnttery; admitted Octohcr 10, 1863. Chronic dinrrhrea. Died 1 October
13th, Autopl!y the @ame day: Bod.v slightly emaciated. Thtl upper lobe of the right lung was l.lOmewlmt ndhercnt; the ldt
lung pale but healthy. The pericardium contnined tl1ree ounces Clf serous fluid; the heart was normal. The liver weighe1l
about fifty.nine ounces; the spll"en c]e,·en ounces. The duodenum was normal; thl' jejunum congested; the ileum somewhat
congested throughout. The ascending aud 1rnmwerse colon somewhat conge!"ted nnd thickened; nu oltl ulcer was ob11cr\'etl at
the junction of the transverse antl desceuJing colon. The rectum was contracted nnd thickened; ils mucous membrnne !;Oftem•d
and greeni.sh, but not ulceratl..'<l. The kidneys were much congestl..'<l; weight, nine ounces each; on the under surface of the
left kidney was a cyst about nn inch in diam"ter filled with cheesy matter. The interior of the supr:mmal capsules wu.s occupied
by a grumous mass resembling decomposed blood.
CASE 289.-Pri,·nte Tliomas Nugent, 33tl company, 2d battalion, Im·alid Corps; admitted September 15, 1803. Chronic
diarrhooa. Died, October 14th. .t.lu.to]J$y: Body much emaciated. The rigl1t lung contained se,·er:il large tubercular masseR in
its upper Jobe; lower lohei,i he:ilth_v; thf' left lung wns n mass of tubercles, and presented se,·eral large ca,·ities. Heart normal.
The lh'er was fatty, and weighed about seventy-fh·e ounces; the gall-bladder was distended. The i;ip\cen weighed fourteen
ounces. The anteriQr portion of the stomach was congestl'd. The duodenum was healthy; the jejunum slightly congested; the
upper portion of the ileum much congested, the middle portiou slightly so; the lower portion wns much congl..'Sted and presented
se"eral small ulcers. The crecum was ulcerated; the n><e<'nding colon con;:;ested and thickened in patches; the remainder of the
colon thickened aud ulcerated; the rectum stu1ldcd with ulctll"S. The kitliu•ys were healtliy.
CASE 200.-Privnte Iliram D. Bue.st•ll, comp.my <.:, 6th Vt'nnont nilunteers; ndmi!ted October 10, 18G.'l. Chronic
tliarrhooa. Died, October 15th. Autopsy: Bo1ly very much umaciut...d. Doth lungs were studded with small tuber<:le!>.1 some
of which had ulcerated. The hear~ was uorm:i.l. Thu lh·cr was slightly hypertrophied a.JHl aouwwhat fatty; gull-hl:1<ltlc1·
distended. Spleen softened, but 11orma.J in wcigbt. Stomach aml upper por1io11 of duodenum congesll'd. 'fhl• jejunum was
tliickcned and presentecl patches of ulceration; tlw upptl!" portion or 1he ileum was in the same condition, the lower portion
J1ealtl1y. The usccnding and transverse colon were tbickencd nnd stnddcd wi1h ulcers; the descending colon nnd l"l'Ctum wel'e
much thickentld :md extensively ulcerated. The kidneys were enlarged; ncar thtl middle of the right kidney was an absce>1s
of some size.
CA!"E 201.-Prirnte Ouorge \V. Berg, company A, 1~th N1•w York \•ohmtl..>ers; admitted October 18, l&i.'l. Chronic
diaIThooa. Died, October 26th . .Aut.op11y: No emnciation. Lungs normal; pleuritic adhesions on the left sidc. Henrt normal.
The li,•er weigl1e<l about sixty-four ounces. Tbc F:pleen wns softened. The stomach normal. The duodenum, jtjunum, and
upper ileum were thickened, but not ulcerated. The mucouil memb!"ane of the ileum near the ileo-crecal vah•e was softem.'<1.
Peyer's glands were not inllnmed1 nor were an.v indications of iullammation ob:ier\•ed in the colon. The kidneys wcru fatty, all(l
weiglieclabouteightouucesnndahalr ench.
CASE292.-Private C. M. Andrew~, 11th New York battery; admith.>d October 10, 185J. Chronic dinrrhrea. Died,
October 28tli. AutO]n!J: Body greatly emaciated. Right lung normal; the lufi lung hepatized. Slight effusion into tbe peri·
cardium. The heart weighed about six ounces. Li\·e1· and spfoen normal; gnll-l>ladder not diitended. The stomach was
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1Jlh;htly l'Oll!.:t.,.h·ll; 1lm llu0th:num 1uuljt:i11num l'11t1:.,:t•,.,\~1l im•l thicke111'tlj tlit• itt•um al>IO was co11gt.,.IL'll, Lut tl11 1 n• wa>1110 11lt·1·1··
ntion of l'i·yt·r·,, patchl'.i. The colon and 1'\.'CIUIU wc1'\c' con;;c... f1,_"ll; llh' 11.-;ccmling colon somewhat ulccratt!tl. The kid1wyri wt•n•

nonua.L
CAst: 2!>:1.-Pri\'ato Charle:! Bcucdict, company C, lith Cmm1.-'Cticut volunteers; admitted April 21 1 18G:J. De!1ility
Trcatme11t at first opi:un and tannin, tht•n Dover's powder, afterward 11uinine nn<I iron.
May :1.ith: "·a~ forlou~hc=l. May 29th: r..eturncil from furlough lahoriug under a relapse. He had twenty thin, ydlowi,.h,
blomly !ilool:! during the day. Treatment: Dccoction of flax,,ccd with opium intcrnally1 cnrmata of 1>tarch :md opium, nutl'itious dil·t, i;in;1pi,;m~ to the ab<lomcn. On thu :~Oth thert> were l!iX stool~, and hiccough set in; pulse 160; couuh'uauce
Jiippucrutu.:; vomiting; profu~e cold sweat. Treatmcut: Limc-water1 pills of opium ancl camphor, sinapisms to the nbdonwn
anti 1wck. Died, May :.llt<t. at 5 P. :-ir. .Autops9: The body was not much emaciated. There were pleuritic adhci;ions on both
t<itll•>!j lirm on tho right side, slight on the left The lungs we1e pnlu1 \Jut apparently ht>althy. The heart was rather small,
pale, anti coated with fat; th~re was n la.rge1 tlbriuous, yellow clot in the right ventricle. The livcl' was mc1ttle1l mnl fotty;
till' gall·bladckr tlh•teuded wi1b greeuhsh bile. The splet?n was congested and softened. The stomach aud duodenum were
injt.'Ctcd in patches. Thejt·junum was lead-colored, portions of it much injected. The ileum was much cougcstetl; its ~olitary
follicles wc1·e enlarged to the size of small shot. The asceuding colon was much iujected, and showetl the cic;ltricc>s of fol'tnl'I'
ulcers; the t1·ans\'ctse colon was pale; the follicles were enlarged slightly, with miuute clepreeisious on llwir summitsj the
rectum wa.s pale~ and dotted with points of ulceration extending as far upward as the sigmoid flcxure.-Acting Assi~tant Sul'geon
II.Ilirshfit!ld.

from f.·nr nu1l din.mic dian·brea.

CAS1<; 29-1.-Private Il. ~I. Tcrwi1Hgl!r1 company C, 143d New York volunteers; admitted from his regiment Augu~t 19,
1863. Chronic dian-hrea. Died, November Gth. iJutop1y: Body f,'l"Catly emaciated. The heart was normal. Tlwre were
slight pleuritic ndhei;ions on both eiidcs; tubercular ca\'ities in the n~pcr lobe of the right lung, its lower lobe hcpatizecl. Tho
liver, splet!n, nnd kidneys were nonnal. Thl'ro were patchf'B of conge:otion throughout the whole int1.>Stinal canal, t.'Specially in
tho lower J><!t1ion of the ileum. The n?t1cous mc01bra1w of the stomach was softened; that of the rectum thickcnc:d.

CASE 293.-Pifrate John S. "'inter, company K, lllth New York volunteers; admitted February l, 186-1, from the
nrmy of the Potomac. Chronic diarrhrea. [It appears from tho regiHer of the rl'gimentnl hospital of the lllth N<.lw Yol'k
\'Olunteers, then with the nrmy of the PotQmn.c in Virginia, that this man was trentecl in that hospital for chronic diarrhrea from
December 41 1863, to February 1, 186-1.] Died, Februar,Y 4th . .dutopi!J: Thf' body was considerably emaciated. The thoracic
"isccra Wf're normal. The stomach was hc:llthy. The lowl'r ih•um wns congested in patches, but Pcyer'8 pntches were not
affected. The large intestine was intensely conge:sted and showed minute ulcers throughout. The liver weighed eighty-six
ouuces; the gall-bladder was \'cry much c\istemfod with bile. The spleen wns nonnnl. The kidneys large, friable, nll(l well
con•red with fat.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Lluyd Dorsey.
CMm.290.-Privnte Joseph Jabbit, company II, 9th New York State militia; admitted from the army of the Potomac
Fc\.Jruary 1, 186~. Chronic din.l'l'hcen.. Died, February 4th . .1utop1y: Body much <•macin.ted. Thoracic \•iscern. lwalthy. The
pt•ritonC'al ca\'ity contained a quantity of frecnl matter. The stomach wn.s dh;tcnded. The duodenum and jl:junum were hC'althy.
The lower ilf'um was intensely conge:stccl. Pf')'t'r's patches were lif'nhhy. The colon was ulcerated; n perforation the l!ize of a
l'lilvcr dollar was found in the sigmoid flexure. The li\'(•r was fifa\Jlc, breaking down readily uncler preiosure1 but natural in
t<ize. The spleen was ,·erysmal1 1 weighing but two ouuces. The kkhwys nonnaL-Acting Assistant Surgeon J. \V. Fi1zpatrick.
CASE 297.-Pri\·ate Henry :llillt-r, comp:my I, 26th Michigan \•uluntt-crs; admitted February 1, 186.t, from the anny
of the Potomac, Chronfo diarrhrea. [It appears from the regi10ter of the regimental hospital of the 26th }iichigan ,·olnntec1'll,
that this man was treated in that ho::;pital, 1hen nt·a.1· Stevcnsburg, Yirginin., for diarrhcca from January 14th to Februar,v ht.]
Died, February 6th. ~ut.opty: Emaciation extreme. The right lung 11011nal; in the left lung thern were from ten tu fil'tet.'n
patchl'S of lobular p1wumouia from the i;ize of n c11r!'.tnut to that of n lieu's egg. The !wart was normal. The pcricarclium
contaiot>d half an ounce of serum. Lh·cr nonnal. The flpleen somewhat enlarged. The pancreas imluratt><I. The stomach.
duodenum, jl:junum 1 and the upper three-fou11hs of the ileum Wt.'rc healthy; the lower fourth was iuje<:ted, nu<l its t1H1cou1J
membrane softened. The asceudiug colon was henlthy; the remainder of tlw large intestine was highly injected, and prcsenll'd
numerous ulcers, particularly in the sigmoid ilexurC'. The perito11eal caviL.v contained about four ounces of 8tr:1.w-colurcd scrum.
The bln<lder was empty.-Acting Assistant Surscou N. C. Ste\·ens.
CAS•~ 298.-Sergeant Ilenry Elmer, compauy P, lGth Pcnn!'lylvauia cavnlry; adtnitteJ X'elirun.ry l 18.>4, from tbc
1
of the Potomac. Chronic diarrhcca. DiL'<.l, February 20th. Jutop!g: Thor:\Cic viscera normal. The Ji,·cr wcight•d
ouncl';1, The i<pleen was normal. The duodenum, jejunum, all(l upper ileum were healthy; the lower 1hird of the il<•um
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:..>9'J.-Sergeant James T. Rook, company D, 20th Michigan ,-olunteers; admitted February 1, l83" 1 from the army
of the Potumae. Chronic dian·hrea. [This man appears on the register of the regimental hospital of the 20th l\lichigau \'Ol1111lt-t•t'l", !lien ut-ar ~te\·e1h0 burg1 Yirgiuia, as admitted December 2'.l, 100:.!--diarrhrea.-sent to hospita.l February 1, 1136-1.] Died,
)lard1 1...ih. ~Ju.•i•pl!J: The body was greatly t'maciau..'<i. There werf' slight pleuritic adhci>iona on both sidt.-s, but the parend1y111a of thl.! luu:•s :.ppeal'\..'f.l health;\-. On the anterior surface of 1he heart was a small, oblong, semi-cartilng:i11ous patch, with
lim\.Jriatt'<l 1·d;1·,,; it did 11ot illYO\\·e the urn,;cular wall!l. The istom:'lch and duodenum appcan.'<l healthy. The upper third of the
ilt-11111 wa.... iuj1-:ct,·d; tlll' lower two-tliird:; were intcust:ly COllfjl'i>tctl, and the mucous membr::me much soOene1I. The colon
pn ....utt.. 1patdu.~1•f inflammation, \Jut there wtre 110 ulcers. The li\'er anti spk~n we1-e nonual. The kidneys wt•ru slightly
t:ular-;1.J; tht> i.:o11ical isuU:otauce \\':ill crcam-colore<l1 the pyramids natural.-Acting Assi.t;tant Surg~u N. C. StevenM.
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CASE 300.-Prirnlt' 'Yilliam Arm~tl':ul. company C, ~cl Puitl'cl Stall·~ colored troop:o;., admitted .January J7, 11-!li(i,

~~:~i1:::n~·::·~t~~~· ;~~:17ec~~!~:l;~:a~1: ~~I~ :~,i~l~1~~:e~7i:~1~~1\\~::~1:'.~~!~:;jl'tt~~l1~·~::.•i1111~:1~ta;~7;~1;::~.tl~:;.:t~~;:o~~:~~1;11:~;.·1i~:

:1!::;;~~!~~,\~ :;;:::]:~~~::~:::.'.~~:~~;'.· .~:~:.::::i:'.::~·::'.~::~~:Ji:;:;~;::i,:~:~:'..'.~~:1::~~:\~:.::~;::l~s::~:~~,Ei·;;·
[Nos. 70.1 to iO,I, Medical s~·etion, Army Mrdit'a.I Mt111!'um, art> from this ca.se.

Bontecon.

No. iOI is a portion of thr ilrum.

:~~n\.;;;,~; 1!~li;1!\e~ i~1:~ic~;g11~:n~,,~~~;~~i~~lli~:~ ;~; ~:1~;1:t·~o~:,~~ ~~~r::~liit;1~p:;11;oi~!1~~1~; w~~1h~l111e r;·;c"'~~~~~:t~~;:.:'.:~do~
!!m:Lll portion of the crecum. The l:ist Peyer'~ patch if! 80ffi{'\\·ha.t thick('ned; the surrounding mncouR membr:1111• pr('Sl'Ul£1 tlw
same lei;.ions n.s No. 701. No. 70S is a. portion of the detict•tuling colon, which is coui,;idcrably thickened aud ulc~·rated. Tlw
ulccrt1 are fringetl with pscudomcmbrane, which hnngs in shreds from their edges.]

The next thirty cases are from tho case-hook and medical descriptive lists of tbo
Washington, D. C., Assistant Surgeon William Thomson, U.S. A.,
in charge from February, 1863, to September, 1861, and after September, 1865; Assibtant
Surgeon William F. Norris in charge from October, 1864, to September, 1865:
DouoL,\S HOSPITAL,

CA:o;t; 301.-Privnte ,Y. G. Iredell, company H, :!8th New Jerse.v \'o\untcers; age 38; admitlerl Febrn:iry l:J, ltiti:.I.
Chronic diarrhrea. Ft:bruary 15th, when first se1:n by the rl'porter, the patient was greatly prostrated. emacial("<l, and without
appelitr. lit> bad six stools in the tweuty-fow· hours; they wer<! thin, pa11ly dark, partl_v y1:llow; occa"'ioually 8cyha);1 wcri·
pa:!"e<l, but no blood. 'fbere was not much pain or tympanitc11 j pulse 90; skin dry and cool; inteHl'Ct dull. To takl· three
grains of quinine and one--eightb of a grain of morphia three times n da_v. A pint of scaldt-d milk daily, and half dil't. Feb·
ruary 23d: Set>m,.; much better; i;;pirits goml; pul,;c 9:>; skin moi,;t; tongue clean or nearly so; bowels mO\·cd four tinw" in tlil'
l~ttwt'nty-fuur hours; nppclite better. Continue treatnwnt nnd diet. February2t:lth: Pulse 100; Fkin uatural; uotormina
or teuet;mLH1; bowels moved about four times in tlw twenty-four hours; appeiitc good. Continue trratment and dil't; a Do\·cr'1:1
1
1
0
0 8
11
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net;S un pressure in the left lumbar region is greater, and extends to the inguinal region. Buwels moved but three 1inw11 in the
last twenty-four hou1'S; pulse 120; some f!Ordes on the teeth; sub@.ullus tendinum. Died, l\Jarcli 10th. Autopsy a•u !1UUl'l'l afll·•·
death: Botly much emaciated. The omentum was small, dernid of fat, aud its \'CS:sels much co11g1•sted. Tlic wall.; of tlw
~tomach were nry thin. There were one or two ulceratetl points iu the 8mali iutestine, and a 11umbl·r of smnll ulcrrs in 1lw
large, chiefly in the descending colon. The liver, spleen, e.nd left kidne_v were healthy; the right kidney was eulargl•cl.-.\cti11H'
A~.. i"tant Surgt>Ou llt>nry L. ,V, Burritt.
CASE :30!.-Privatt! Jacob Mehn, compauy I, lO"'th New Y•1rk \·olunh..'<:r~; age 31; :ulmiued February 13, lr!l):I. Typl1oi1I
ther. This man was taken sick at Aquia Creek and brotight. here in a n-ry low and emaciated condi1ion af1er lwiug 8kk thn>t•
weeki;i, He was very feeble; pulse 110; tongue clean and red; stools liquid aml frt>quent. He was treah•d with powd1·n; of
opium anrl tannin; diet of scalded milk. Ft:bruary 27th: Somewh:it better; pu\$e tt:;; tongue rlean and mobt; t'Ollll' :1pp{'1ill';
i.tools lt»<s frequent. To take powders containing three grains of quinine and 01w-twclfth of a. grain of morphia threl• time"
tlaily. ~larch 2d: Pulse S:>; skin moist; tongue clean but l'atlwr dry; bowt>l,; mo\·ed three times during.the dny; i,:.omt> knderue"~ in the umbilica1 and left iliac regions.
Continue treatment; two Cj?~~ daily. March 12th: Appearance imprO\·ed, looks
much brighter and seems stronger; has moderate appetite; three stools in twenty-four hours; is 1:1ill nry f">t•blC' and j?reatly
emaciated, but there is now no abdominal tendern~"i follfl:Ue slightly rt>d on the cdgl'S and iuclincd to dryne$.i!. $int·{' the 6tli
hashnd1:1uppositoriesofopiumaud tanniuaftcrenchstool; milk-punch and bet>f-tl'ae\·cryfnnrhou~ . .March 17th: li;\\'OT'o;C
again; abdomen tympanitic and tender, the tendt>rne88 being grcateiot o\·c1· the <ll•scending colon; then' is un tcnt'8!lit1"; tun;;ue
and skin d1y. Continue treatment. March 10th: Vcr_v weak; pul1;1e UO; tongue and skin dry; con .. idt>rablc thirst; abdomt'u
very tendt:r an<l tympanitic. Ile complains of much pain in the t•pigastric l'L•gionj had two stools iu the lat>t tw{'nty-fonl' hours,
tht:y were light-yellow aud liquid; there is 110 teuesmus; micturitiou painful; the ul'iuc normal. The stomach l'l'tains stimulants
and nourishment very well, but digestion and assimilation al'c wantiug, and rmaciation steadily progresH•s.
l!lth.Aciing Assistant Surgeon H. L. \\'. Burritt. A utopay: .Emaciatiou extreme. There were recent
lower lobe of the right lung, which was hepntized; the rest of the 1-ight luug and the left lnnowe,., norn·•uL
small but normal. The li\•cr presentt!d the nutmeg appearance; it was one-third larger than natural. The spk>i.!11 wns i;omewhat indurated. The pancreas was firm. The kidneys \\Crt' natural in t;iw and texture, but the cortical portion wns ~onwwliat
pale. Stowach much contracted. The lower part of the small intestine was injt>cted in patd1e::;. The C:"CCnm cuntailwd :L uuml11"1
of sm: 411 superficial ulcers. The mucous membrane of the colon wa!I 1;1omewhat. thickt•netl, and pre~ented uumeruu~ larg~· uh:1·1~.
bctwt.'<!n which the mucous membrane was coated with pseudonwmbrane. 1n 1his case no symptom!\ ob::;ernJ durin~ lite erillt·d
a:hmtiou to tl1e pulmonary lesion.-Acting As"i~tnnt Surgeou }'. M. Holly. [No~. :.!83 and 2&:J, Medical Section. Army ~lcdical
Museum, are from this case. The specimens are succe~~it;e portionfl of' the colo11. In Xo. 28d thf' mucou" memhraue ii. irregularly <'Oated with p,.;cmlonwmbrane; in the lower portion of the pit-cc i~ a lal'ge irregular diphtheritic ulcer which pew•1rates 10
the muscular c<Jat. In No. :BJ there are se\·eral similar nlccl'!l, but the mucous membrane between them p~cut~ n·r.v liule
a~ll11·rt:11Lpwudomt:mhram·.]

:m::.-Prh•a!c J. ~. r.;..;,,'"''"'" «onm<>uv
1latlcontl'acteddiarrhrea
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mental hospital for debility, having \o,..t forty pouud~ iu weight. [The register of the rt>gimental ho1,1pital !"hows that Ill' wai:1
admitted December 2·lth, ;uul trnnstern'tl to llh•h,ion hospital March ith.] He wus then tran1.1frrred to fil'ld hu~pitnl, wl1t•rl.' lw
remniuecl until :Mrm:h 2'2, 18li:l. [Ile uppcarr> ou the rcgi::<ter of the hospital of the !st Didsiou, hit Army Corp1.11 m1 admiltl'd
:March ith~hronic lliarrhrea-M•nt to 'Vu.shington 1 D. C., March 2'.ld.] The cliarl'hrea had coutinued unchang-t•d, an:raginH
about three stools daily, except when temporai-il.\• aggravated by hard work or exposul'e. Tlwre had been nr.v litthl pnin or
abdominal tenderness; tht! stools were small aml light-colorecl; appetite good. llis diet had consisted chiefly uf hard brl'ad autl
fresh m· salt beef. 'Vhcn admitted to this hospit:1l his pulse was nearl_v normal; tongue moit.11, and in tlie CPntt>r con.·1~ with a
yellowi1:1h-white fur i the ~kin dry; he had about three liquid light-colored stools daily j uo abdominal tendernceis; modt·ratc
appelite; micturition was frequent but not painful. lfo was \'ery much emaciatl;t(l. ){:. Nitr:ite of sih-er 01rn graiu, powdcn•d
opium and bh1ti mass each half a. grai11, ipccacu:mha quarter of a grain, every four hours. 'Vater aciduluted with nitric aciil for
dl'iuk; whiskey and be1·f-esticnce. March 27th: Substituted three grains of subnitrate of bismuth with quarter of a grain of
t<nlphate of morphia every four hours. Diet: Milk, rice, mutton broth, eggs. April 7th: Suems somewhat bett~r, liuL still !nu~
two or three stools daily; app~tite moderatej tongue clean; is able to 1>it up a little. Discontinue medicine, and gi\-u an en~·ma
of ooe drop ofcreasott> iu an ounce of mucilage three times daily. April 15th: Two grains of quinine and ten drops of aromatic
sulphuric acid three times daily. April 18th: Had firn stools during the day, attended with tormina and tt!lll-'Smu1>. Contimw
the quinine; gi\•e also Lismnth and whiskey. April 20th: Still has five or six stMls a thy i bilious vomiting has set in, accompanied by loss of appt>tite. Stop the quinine. April 2'2d: The \•omiting has ceased, but the dian·hcca continues about !he i;amc.
lie bae bc>come considera~ly emaciated; 1ougue reel and dry. J1. Opium one-lhil'd of a. graiu, acetate of lead two g1·aius,
e\•ery four hours. April 27th: Continues about the same. l):. Elixir of opium twenty drops, subnitrate of bismuth four
grains, cvt!r.v four hours. Died, May 8th. i1..utop1ry: Old pleuritic adhesions about the lower lobe of the right lung; the
posterior part of the upper lobe of the Jung was hcpatized; left lung normal. The li\·er was slightly enlargecl and of a mahogauy color. The inteei.tinei:1 were somewhat congested in patches throughout their entirtl hmgth, the congested patches being or n.
dark mahogany color, Lut no ulceration could be detected. Peyer's patches and the mcsenteric gland&; were healthy.-.A.ctiuc;
Assistant Surgeon F1·ancis M. Holly,
CASI-: 30.& .-Pri\·atc J. ,V, Hoyt, company G, 17th Connecticut volunteers; age 22; admitted June 14, 1863. Scrofula
and ditu'l'hcca. [This man appears on the rtlCOrds of the hospital of the 11th Corps, Brooks' Station, Virginia, as ndmilled
April 27th-Rervfula.; 110 disposition recorded.] The patient was a young man of foeble constitution, broken llowu by JlOCll' diut
and fatigue. I las !Jccn subjt.>et to attacks of diarrhcca for some time, but it is now better. His chief trouble is the presence
or scrofulous looking a.bscesscs in the neck and arm; pulse 90. 01·dcrcd citrate of iron aud quinin, extra. diet, milk-punch. &c.
June li!h: Two abscesses were opened to-day, one under the ear, the other under the chin; they dischargecl frecl.v; appetite
hctterj bowels regular; pulse 95. June 20th: Continues bPtter except that new absceS!:ies are forming freely iu the neck.
0t"clered iodide or potassium and quinine in syrup of sarsaparilla. J uue 22d: Severe dia.rrbrea lias set in; the i:11ooh1 arc
watl!ry and yellow; pulse 100; great prostratiou and depression of spirits. B:· Opium, tannin, catcc}1u, and alum, of each one
d1·:ichm; make fifteen pills. Ta.kc one every four hours until the bowels are cbC<.'kcd. June 25th: The dial'l'hcca. is somewhat
bt•ttt•r1 but the condition of the patient otherwise is not impro\·ed; pulse 100; tongue dry and clenn; skin moist and cool. Dit'.d,
June 27th.-Actiug Assistant Surgeon II. L. W. Bun·itt. Autopsy sixteen hours after death: The lungs were congealed po>11l'riorl_v, and thC bronchi filled with thick yellow muco-pus. The heart was normal i its right ventricle was empty, the Ml filled
with mixed coagula and fluid blood. The lh·er was largu, but otherwise normal. The splcl'n contaiued !Oeveral abscesSt>s. The
mcscnlf'l'iC glands were enlarged. The peritoneum and omentum were much injected. The lower portion of the ileum am! tlw
whole of the large intestine were extensively ulcerated, many of the ulce1·s perforating the muscufar coat.-Acling Assit>1aut
Surgeon CarlosCan-allo.
CASE 30J.-Pl'i\'atc llugh Patter8011 1 compan.v E, 140th Pcnnsyh·ania \'olunteers; admitted Jul.v 29, 1863. Diarrhooa..
This man had y~llow discharges from tht' bowt!Is, which contained small lumps of undigested food, but no blood. His abdomen
wa.s slightly tender on p1·essure; pul~e 80 and feeble; skin coolj pen;.pirntion p1·ofuse; tongue coatecl with a. white fur iu the
centre, red on the tip and edges. lie stated that he had frequently suffored from intermittent fc\·er 1>ince he entered the u.rmy.
He wa.s treated at fil~t with pills of tannic acicl and opium, and subsequently with pills of pci·sulphate of iron, extract of
gen1ian and opium. These measures seemed to control the diarrbcea somewhat, but on the \Jth August he suddenly became
delidous, his pupils dilated, his puli!e \'Cry frcque11t; coma. set in, and he died August 10th . .A.utopsy fi\•e hours after death:
The brain was examined with great care, but nothing abnormal was <ll'tccted, except, perhaps, some slight congestion of the pia
mater. The transverse colon was inflamed, but not ulcerated. The lungs, heart, li\·cr, t.<pleen, kidneys, and stomach appearccl
lo be norm:ll.-Acting Assistant Surgeon W'illiam II. Lettl'rman.
CAs~: 306.-Pri\·ate Antlwny Arne, company K, 10th New York carnlry; age 27; admitted September 20, 1863. Acutti
dysl'ntcr.v. This man reported that he had been broken down by long marches in Virgini:~ just after the battle of Gettysburg,
and coutracted a miltl dia.rrhrea, which he neglected. Two weeks pri(Jl' to his admission he got his feet wet, and the Eiymptoms
becaml' more urgent, assuming a. dy!!enteric character. 'Vhcn admitted he was much exhausted and considerably emaciated.
During the twe11ty-four hours following his admii:;:sion he bad seven painful bloo1ly passages, and sank into a state of stupo1·
approaching coma. Died, St·ptember 2"2d. .du~opsy twenty hours after death: The mucous membrane of the stomach was
abraded. 'fh(' whole large iul<'Stine coated with a diphtberitic layer. The gall-bladder filled with \'Cry dark viiieid bile. The
rema.iuing visce1·a were nornHll.-.Actiug Asllistant Surgeon Carlos Carrnllo.
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he hat! :il.tm n constant cough :iml pnrult>nt cxpPctor:ltion.
rPCUl'l't'<I at iutcr\·al:!. Jlj~ family han• a. phthi::oica\
opium; milk dil-'t. Ot·tobe1· l\Jtb: llis ~1om;1ch became

1

H e Rtatc(l that n.. year i,1i11ce he had copious hronwpty si~, which hatl
October llth: Pn•RC1·ib1·ll t11rpc11tiuP l'1IHLl::oio11 autl elixir of
the dia.nhre:i uud cough tll't• no heller. SI.Op mcdidneis:
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im.... L-Acting Atsili~t:mt Surgeon Henry Gibboutt, j1·.
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tl1ffi' time;i daily; al;io a laudanum euema lhn<c timt's daily. l::itimul:u1ts and milk diet. Ile coutium•d al>out 1he eame uutil
Ft>bruar..ir 7th, when symptoms of pmmmouin of the lower loUc oftht> left luug St>t in, for which a bli:-u.·i· W:lli applied to the
chest and fluid extract of i:;euekn given intcrually. Milk·punch and bet>f·lcn were frt>ely admi11i:<te1·t.'<L Dil'<l, February 10th .
.dutopay i.ix hours after deMh: Body erunciated; rigor mortis w1•ll marked. The left lung presem1.'<l lobular pneumonia in tLc
fil"l!t etagf'. The liver wn>; fatty. Peyer's patches were enlarged :rnd injectL'd. The large iute:otiu1: was ulcerated and coated
with pt1eudomembrane from the ileo-crecal vnl\'e lo the rectum. The l'ight kidney was abnormally f.lmall. Acting AS8istnnt
Surgeon Carlos Carvallo.
CAl'o\t; 310.-Pri,·ate Augu><IUS C. Falls, company K, 1st New York hca\·y artillrry; age 18; admitted from Fort Marty
Ausw•;t 5, 1864. Acu!e diarrhrea. The patit>ut stated that he lm1l suffored from diarrhrea for two wc1·kR, with fj,·e or l'lix pas·
sages from the bowels daily. llis ge11e1·al couditiou was good. Uwler trcntment the stools diminished in tlic courst• ofa day or
i;o to two in the twenty·fuur hours; but the tongm• becoming dry, ho wa.s ordcn:d, Augm4 ith, lo take an ounce and a half of
whiskt•y at dinner. August 10th: Pulse 100 atHl feeble. Ordered two omwes of whiskey tl1rce times daily. August 16th: The
tliarrhrea is checked; pulse 100 and foeblc; is losing flesh. R:. Citrate of iron and quinia two gra ins, three timrs a dny.
Aut:ust 17th : Ha.« a lit1le inf:lammation of the fauccs. Pre~cribed a gargle. August 25th: There is now no dianhrea; puli;e 00
mul stro11ger; sli!!;ht coujuncti,·itis is preSl'lll, :md an abscess has appcarl'd over the left pnrotid gland. August 271h: The
ab><ec"'S WM 01wnecl, and nearly half au ounct• of hculthy pus dischnrged. September 1st: Slight diarrbcca has again appt•ared;
thl' abi!ce:-" i,:; doinz wt•ll; the patieut still lo>1es flt·,.h. Continue the quiuine and iron, and the whi8kt'y. St•plembt'r 71h: Is
t!till lo,.ing lll"l"h; ha.-; 11li.!.J'hl cou.~h; pul,.l' 90. St•ptemher 8th: No dial'l·hcca; disco,·ered a cold abi!ce:;s in the axilla, which
was OJk'llt•d aml di:whar;;t• l au ounce awl a half of thick healthy 1m:;. 011 examination eight 01her cold ah~c~=-t·,:; were
di,-co\·pre1l in rnriouil part~ of the bmly :uul limbs; thl'ill' ab.-scc>:'St.'S were all openl'd at once. Th<>y were ioituated as follows:
01winthcright axilla; one on lheinnl'r i;ideoftbe middle third of tin• arm; one on the inner rildeoftheuppe1·tbirdofthe
ri~ht forearm; oue on 1he inner side of the lowl'1· third of the right forearm; one o\·er the left breast; two near the spinal
column, jui:;t in .. i(le of the luwt·t· angle of the scapula; one in the lower third of tlie left thigh, over the course of the femoral
artery; one in the calf of the ri;ht leg. September 10th: The abscesi!e& are all doing wdl except the 01111 in the axilla, which
di.scl1arge:s a black unlwalthy pus. The patit'nl is becomin; much c1n:wiateJ, but hi:; cough is better, anll he h:ie lillll' or 110
e.xpet;toration. September 14th: Pul.~e DJ :md prett~· good. Trentment continued. September 20th: Nearly nll the absceis~es
have healed; thcreisnoc•1u;;h. $Pptember:!Jth: H:l!I asevcreanackoferysipelasin the face; pulsellOantlfeeble. Ordcl'ed
three ounce"' nfwhiskt•y twery funr hours, and tincturt• of the chloride of iron; face painte<l with tincture of iodinr. September
30th: The ery"ipclas is spreading o,·er the whole face; the kft. eye is closed. October 2d: 'l'he erysipelas is subsiding;
Jiulse lOOand uot@o foeble. October 4th: Uas been failing fur the last twch-e hours; pulse 120and feeble; thereisagainn.
little diarrhll'a. October 3th: 'Vas slightly delirious la.st nigl1t; pnlso VPry weak. Died, October 5th. Two days before death
bf,tJi feet became swolleu, and spots of ecchymosis appeared 011 them, as well a!! along the cou!'sc of the niins of the legs nml
ou the cheat. The absce;;s in rhe axilla discharged up to the <lay of his death. Autop!y sixteen hours after deatb: Higor
mortis very slight; body ,·cry much em:1eiated; spots of ecchymosis on the chest and lower extremities. The right Ju11g was
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J'llJt·1i1m;i ; then• were two i;rnall ca\·iti!:S 111 tl1c 1:1uperior lobe, 011e nt its ap1:x, tl1c other in thu lower part of !hi.! lobe; there Wt'l'l'
nu ple11ritic adhei!iouson the li•f'I si(le; th t• lt,fr pll'lll'al Haccontained ab<.Httfi\·counces of serum; therl! wasadcpo~itoftuLereks
iu 1he poste1-ior portion of the left !1mg, which. however, was uot so abundant as in the right Jung. The heart was mther !:'mall,
but healthy. The spfoen wn~ healthy. 'l'he lh·cr a little enlarged, but otherwise healthy. The right kidney was pale aud
!arge, thl' left healthy. Tile solitary folliclt-t1 of tht· colon were prominent, aml therl! werti a number of small ulcer:; in the colo11
and rectum. The mesc11teric glands wPrl' slightly e11largt·11.-.\cting As;1;ista11t Surgeon David L. Haight. [Nos. •IO;J and -100,
~hodicnl Sectiou, Anny Medical Museum, are from tbi!i c:1;it'. No. 40:-1 is a section of the upper and middle lobt.'S of the right
Jun;.;:, prei;cntini{ a con~id(•rahle 11umbt•1· of di!«!rt•h• l'hl'l'·"Y tuhereles uf moderate size. No. 406 is a portion of lhl' <ll'SCt'mling
t"olor1.111·1·-~1·11ti11;.;: numt•roul'I follicular 11lct•r:<, i11 m,111y ,,f wliid1 the swolle11 t1olital'.\' follicles re111ai11 :1i; promim·11l point" in !ht•
ce1111·l'euftht! ulcer,;, whichl'Xte111lci1"cularly arouud thl'm.)
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DJARRUCEA AJSD DYSENTEl\Y.

(CJJAP. I

CASE :Hl.-Privnte A1,1old Wick, comp:my 11, !J3d New York voluntt.<ersj admitted September 9, 1864. C'hr<inic
dysentery. [The rei:,rit1ter of the <l<'pot hospital of the Gth Corps shows that Ihis mnn w:\6 admitted to that hospital August

llth-remittent ft'\·er--nml sent to general hospital September 6th.]

The

pa~snges

were not Yery numerouR at first, but tho

patient spet'dily became emacio.ted, nucl the stools ultimately very fn.'qnent. After a time he was attack<.>d with cough aml slight
expectoration, but these 1;1ymptoms were not Yery troublesome t-ill withiu a day or two of his death, which took place October
17th. JJ..utopiy: Dody exces:;h·ely emaciated. The posterior portion of both luugs wn.s eogorg·ed with blood, aud hea\'Y cuough
to sink in water. The whole small intt>stinc was grt•atl_v inflamed. Peyct•'i:; patches were somewhat J>l"Otninent, and 011c, close
to the ih.'0-crecal vah·e1 was ulct'rated; the n<ljaceat solitilry glamls were enla1·ged to tlie size of canary-seed. The largo intct1tinu
waa much tbickene<l, and extensivtdy ulcerated tl1roughout its whole extent. The mcseutcric glands wore q~iJnrged. The
kidueys congested.-Acting As~i;;tant Surge<>n H enry Gibbons, jr.
CASE 312.-Pri,·ate J,.;:i:ic Shadwick, company U, lith Vermont volu11teers; admitted from the anny of the Potomac
September 9, 1804. Chronic dysentery. [Thll r1•gister of the depot hospital of the 9th Corps, City Point, Virginia, shows that
this man wa.e. admitted to that hospital August '21st, and sent to general hospital September 8th; no diagnosis recorded.] Diecl,
Ockiber 28th. .Autopsy seven hours after death: No rigor mortis; body very much emaciated. The lungs, liver, kidnl'ys, and
spleen were nornml. The small intestine and the greater part of the colon were healthy. '111e upper portion of the rectum
wns retldenccl, and presented numerous spots of ecchymosis; the lower two-thirds of tbi.l rectnm Wl're thickened, vcr.v dark·
coloretl, and were the seat of numerous deep ulcers, mo:::t of which had penetrated through the mucous coat nncl SC\'cral tlll'ough
the mm;cular coa.t; a large n.~caris lumbricoides c:rea.pcd from the intrstincs whilst a stream of water was bei11g pa»>ied through
them, so that it was impussible lo ascertain from what portion it came. The bladder was dis1emk.J. with dnrk·colorcd urine.Actiug As:iistant Sur<J•~n Carlos Carvallo.
CASE :.H3.-~1usician John Orlcmau, aompany C, 10th Nt:'w York volunteers; age 16; admittet.l. from City Point, Virginia,
September O, 183-t Typho-mal:u-ial fever. The patient w:i.s excec<liugl_y wc:ik when admitted. September 12th : There was
some delirium and diarrhcca. Tonics and stimufant:i were admiuistcrcd1 with the etfret of d1..>cre:l.$iug the stools to one or two
daily until Septembcr:i9th, when dysentery set iu rim\ rc;:;istC'd trl'atment. Oclober L!Jth: 'Vcll-marketl symptoms ofpneumouia
on both sirl<'s wt•rc clt·vclvpt•ll. Died, October 28th
hours aflcr death: There were plcuritic adhesions on l>oth
sidt>s posteriorly. Tl!ll low1•1· lobes of both lungs were
The Ji\·cr nud spleen Wt.!re of normal size, but a little paler
than natural. The ~mall intestine WM healthy. Thrre wa.s cxtcusi,·e thickening ond ulceration of the colon aud r1..'Ctum, with
considc!'able t'on~tric:tion of the latter, cgpecially in its middle.-Acting Assistant Surguon George P. Hanawalt.

CASB 31:>.-Pri,·ate Philip Becki.-r, 27th New York Uatkry;
Chronic diarrhrea. [This mau nppeaNi ou the re;;i8kr of tht• dt>pot
August 3lst-chrouic diarrlirea; 110 di:;po~itiou l'N."ortlt'tl.] J fo staled
how long, but thought it w:uo morr than two month;.. He had
bones i bad twcnL)' to thil'ty passages in tlw twt'nty-foul' non,,s, co''""""g "'
feeble and about LOO. Ordered a pill contai11iug half a g:1·ai11
After the first three days he began to impro\·e, aud the t:lools were
in munl>er to tlll°t!C or
Ile died very
suddenly and unexpectedly, September l7tb. Autopsy eighteen bours after d1·ath : The colon and t't.'Ctum were extensivt!ly
u1cernh~d 1 the mucous membrane hanging iu fringes; the ulcers iu some places had su nearly penetrated all the coats that tlwy
tore iu remodng the gut, although the greatest care wa.s used. The i,imall illtf':;:tinc wa.s not much 1\isca.~e<\. The lower Pcyl'r's
patches pre:;entt•d the appearance of the sh;l\'ell-chin, and the ueighhoring solitary giant!,;: were slic;Lttly pro111incut. The other
organs were nil examined, but nothing ahuormnl was observetl.-Acting Assistant Surgeon David L. llaight. [No>i. 364 to a~m,
Medical Sec1ion, .Army ~ledicnl Must•iun, are from this ca~e. No. 364 is from thtl ascending, No. 36:> from the trnns,·ci"t<e, and
No. 365 from the dt-Fcending, colon, just abo\•e the rectum. All tbf" specimens prest!nt extcni:;il"e ulcers, which are fewest in
No. 364 and most nunwrous aud exteusiYe in No. 366. The ulcers penetrate to the mu8Cular coat, a.nd appea.r to 11ave cxteu<lt>d
by burrowing in the submucoui; connl'Ctirn tissue; as a consequence, tbe mucous membrane hangs out in more or !<-'SS extensh·e
fringes, which am es.pt..>cially rl"markal.ile iu No. 3GG. J

CA.'SE 311.i.-Pri,•ate Dauiel llcDunald, company F, 39th Ma."-sachusetts volunteers; admitted from the nnny of Lhu
Potomac Scptcmbt•r D, 180-L C.:lirouic dy~entery. lie stated that he had suffer~tl from frpqut•nt attacki; of di:ird1cra. dul'iug lhc
eummPr, and that for the la:.t three weeks he had been in field bu.spital \\ itb a 6c\·cre attack of 1ly1:1eutery. During tbe sun11ui-'r
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hospital of 1lic llil Di,·isiou, 2d Corps,
lw nl::io had ru1 nttuC'k of iulen111ttent fov<'r. [Tl1is man 11ppN1rs on tile
1·t•giste1· of the dep1Jt hotipital of the san.u
ns ntlmittcd August Dth-dianhcra; no dispm1ition iK rl·C'ordctl. lit' il'I b1w11e on
tlivision, City Point, Virgiuin, ns ndmittcd Augu1c1~ 1:.lth-intcrmitteut fo,·e1'-!1C'llt to general hospital September 8th.] Jle is
nbdonw11 is flat und tendcr to tlie
The
uow {'mnciat<'d 11ml fot"ble; coujunctine tingl'Cl with yt•llow i tongue furl'l'd; pulM 80.
01 1
11
1 1
1
1
11
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nan:st•a, \'omi1ing, anti i11c1-ea:;ed t<'ml<'nu•ss in tlw abduml.'n.

From this time he sank rapidly, his pulS1.· hceamc lCcble, liis hkiu
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was healthy. The extcrnnl surface of both large nml small intcstiul' was covered with 11. yellow croup1JUM lymph1 lit·neath wliid1
tile peritom:um wns t!lightly rt.>tlc.lcncd. T lw l'l'Cto·\'etiicul cul·de·sac wus filled with u thin yellowi1>h·green pus, arid thl're w:u;
a patch of lymph <•f coushlcrablc size on the foudus of the blndder. The @mall intestine was noruml, except that a large
c11l-J1....i:;ac projt>cted from 1!11• ilcmu, oppo::i.ite its m~cnt<'•·ic attachment, ahout sixteen incht'S abo,·e the ileo·crecal \'alve. The
large iutt>t!tiue was much thickeueJ, and flre,,.ented both follicula1· ulccl'S and exten11h·e ragged erosions i the ulcel'S \\"ere very
irreA"ular iu size nud i,,hapC', aud were most t•xtcnsivu and numt'rous near the n.>ctum. The lin:r, spleen, and kidneys were
lwalthy.-..:.\&Sistnnt 8urgt'OU William 1''· Norris, U.S. A.-[No. 4001 Medical 81.-ction, Army bfo<lical .Museum, is from this case.
Tlie t<pl"t:im..:n is n portion of the colon, which prcsl'llhl a few follicular ulcers :md a number ofSQmewhat cxtcn1<i\'e erosions.]
CASE :H7.-Private Lewis W. Kopp, company JI, 48th Pennsylvania ,·olu11teers; admitted September !)1 1864. Chrouic
1li:uTho::a anti pleuri1c1y. [This m:m uppears on the register of the fidd hospital of the 2d Division, !>th Co1·ps, as admitted
August 21st-diarrhren-sent IO hospital Augu~t 27th. Uc is borne on the registl.!r (If the field hospital, 9th Army Corps, City
Point, Virginia, ns ndniitlt'<l August 2ith-typhoic.l ft·\'cr-seut to general hospital September 8th.] lie stalt>d thnt he had bt.'Cn
unabfo to do duty for IOCvt'ral n·eeks on account of IL bad cough and diarrhrea. li<' had a hacking cough but no expectura·
tion, arnl a 11-oublcsome diarrh<l.'a i was much emaciated; hrul severe nig:ht·sweats; pulse about 90; and the brilliant eye of a
patient with hl"t:tic f~•\'l'r. Rc.-pira1io11 was rude on both sid('f!o1 aud percussion quite 0.lt on the right side poi;tcriurly. He says
phthisis i,; hcl't'<litary in his family. The !!'ymptoms continued with but little chauge until the 2ith, when, toward 11ightfall, he waK
sudd~nly seized with a foeling of great. oppt~sion and b1.-came quite uuabltl to keep the horizontal positiou. This fodiug p:l.S!St..'ll
olf iu a few hours, but returned with great ,·ioltlnce on the morning of the 30th i J,e rapidly sauk, and <lied during the C\'ening
of lhe samf' 1lay. Ou t~tiug tl1e urine b,r heat and nitric acid it became almost solid from excess of albumen. Av.Wp&y fourtecu
hvnrs after death: The right lung was congested hut bealthy i in the left. pleural cavity there was a large dfusion of a gn::cuish.
yellow se1·o·purulcnt fluid, which had compltitt•ly comprcsSl.>d the lung agaiust the \•ertcbral column i both lung ::md costal plcum
were coatt.'d with a tbick layer of lymph. The heart wa:; covered with a Jaytlr of fibrinous lymph, aud thertl wa.s iu the pe1·i·
cal'dium a cun:<idt'rnlile effu,.ion of serum in which shreds aud flakes of lymph llo::it1.>d free. The ]i,·er was ht:althy, but a<lht·rc11l
tu the diaphragm; the adhesions were old and tough. The spleeu was coutractt'<i and firm. The ileum prei;.eutt'J a few ulc1·1-,..
The large iuwstine Wad thickened and ulceratl'd throughout its entire extent. The left kidney was healthy; the 1·ig:l1t kidney
wa.s ioituat1.'<l o\·er the 8Ccond lumbar wrtcbra, completely at1vphied, ai11l converted iuto a l:irge c.n:.t ooutaiuing se,·eral ounte,;
of a ch•ar amht'r·colort'<l liltuid,-a patuluus ureter led from it and emptied into the bladder at its usual place.-[ Kos. :~1 aud
3J'..!, ~fodlcal Section, Army Meclical Mue.eum1 nre from this case. Nu. 361 is the bladder, right ki1lucy, aml bil'urcatiou of lLe
iwrta. The kiJ.uey is couvertcJ into acyt!t the size of an orange, with fibrous wallsnbout four lines thick. Tbc cyst i,; connected
by a patu.lous ureter witb the uriuary bladdt!r. Two renal arte1·i1•s the size or crow·quills proceed from the aorta jui-.t abu\·e its
Lif1m.:atiou and ramify iu tbtJ w1t1ls uf the cyst. No. 36~ is a portion of tlw thickt>ncd colon, the mucous surfa.ctJ of which prt:sents
numerous superficial ukera resembling those productJd by the irregular separation of a diphthl•titic layer.]
CASE 318.-PriYateJohn F. Bell, company I, SthNew York heavy :millcry; admitted from Ci1y Point 1 Virginia, September
9, l ti64. Chronic dian·hrea. The patient was much emaciated, and bad at the time of admission as many as twelve or fifteen
passages in the l\n·nty·four houl'S. The disease yielded to treatment about the latter part of September, after which, muter the
use of iotimulauti<1 he gai111.'<I strength rapidly. October 17th: Ile had a relapse which proved uncontrollable. Ile died, October
2-ld, ratlier suc.ldculy, having a pulse of natural fre<1u1:ncy though focble, and appearing tolerably strong until a few hours
before deatl1. .Aulop11y: Tiu: colon was thickeucd and presented numerous follicular ulcers, with t>Omtl pseudomembrnne adhering
t•> the mucous membrane \Jctween them . [Thtl con<lilion of the other organs is not recorded.]-Acting Assis1a11t Surgeun R. ll.
H itz. [No. 462, Medical Section, Army Medical Museum, is from this case. 'Tht! specimeu is a portion or the descending colon
just alxl\'e the sigmoid flexure, presenting great numbers of minute follicular ulcc1'81 between which the mucous membrane is
frostedwithpseudomcmhr::ine.]
CASE 3W.-Private Robert Haller, company B, 71h New York \'Olunteers; rulmitted from the army of the Potomac, Sep·
km her 9, 186.J. Chronic diarrhcra. [This man appears on the register of the hospital of the 1st. Division, 2d Am1y Corps, m·ar
Petel'bburg, Virgi11ia. as admitted August 30th-fever-thence he was trm1sfencd to tbe depot hospital of the same tli\•isiun at
City Point, Virginia, to which hl:l was arlmitted September 6th-remiUent fc\'cr-sent to general hospital September 8th.]
Died sutldeuly, at a drinkh1g e.alou11 mmr the hospital, January 20, 186G. Autbp11y sixteeu houl'S after death: Rigor mortis well·
111ark~d; foct and legi;i slightly cedematou.s i scvcrn\ 1.-ccbymosed spots on the legs j slight ecchymosis and a cut on the hl"idge of
the nose, caused appare11tly by n foll ~hortly bcfo1·e deathj a similar bruise, but no cut, on the forehead. The brain and its
membranes nppeart'd to be lwaltl1y; tlie ,·en tricks were full of colorless scrum, and tlll're was a moderate quautit.y of similar fluid
iu the subarn.clmoid i:;pace. Botl.1 lungs were fii111ly at!lwrcnt to the thoracic parictes, but otherwise healthy, except that in thl:l
lower lube of thl' riglu lung there was a pnt-umonic patch about three incht'l'l in t'Xttlut, and a small ab:;ccss, with ragged walls,
about half:m inch in diamt'l~r. The larynx auJ. brom:bi.i.I tubes were healthy. Tbe bronchial glaud:; wet'tl eularged, and black
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[CHAP. I

'J he t'.l'@ophaguR wng nornml.

Scvl'l'UI firm fihriuous b:mds coimertctl thtl wnlls of the heart
\\itl1theperknrtlinl1;nc; th£'rewa!l<)Uitean nmount of foton the cxtcrnnl surface of tltC'hcart; tlte left \'Clltriclc contained a

1>nmll clot, llw otlwr <·:witit·s wc1·e empty; the mitral niin' wns slightly thickened, the other va1Vl!8 Wl'rc healthy; the muscul:u·
til'Sue of tlw hcnrt wns fi1111; tlw nor1a was healthy. The li\'er was dark-red, tirrn, its ncini distinct; the gull-bladder contained
nbout an OUU<'t' of 'hin oraugc-ycllow bile. The spleen was healthy. The stomach wa;:i full of half-digeslt.'<l ml'nt nud \•rgetnbles;
it appearer\ to be hl'alth,v. The 1<111all iute:;;tinc was hl'althy. All the coats of thl! large intestine were thickened. The mucous
mcmbrantJ wa.s e;ollt•neil, nnd present ell a fow well-marked ulceratiom;. The kidneys were slightly fatty; the blaclder contracted
ttnd empty.
CASE 320.-Private Jamf.'F. F. Wurd, compan.v C, 21st Pennsylvania cavalry i admitted September D, 1864. Chronic
1liarl'l1<l.'a. [The regii>h!r of the hOf.pitp.l of the 1st Di\•isiou, 5th Corp~, near Pctel'sburg, Virginia, shows that this man wm;
:ulmittccl to that hospital August 2Dth-diurrhrea-and i;:icnt to depot hospital Septembl!r 2d. According to the register of the
ih·pot Jw.,.pital of the same divisiou he was admitted to that hospital September 3d-rl!mincut fovel'-and sent to genl!ral hoiopital
Seplembcr 8th.] This man, besides the usual symptoms of cbronic diarl"i1ooa, manifested slight aberration of mintl for some time.
He had aµ al11101:>t continual disgust for food, aml became ultimately extremely emaciated. Died, January '22, 1863. .t1.v.top1J!J
fifteen hours after death: No rigor mortis; excesFfre emaciatiou. 'fhe brain appeared to be quite normal, as did also the lungs
and the heart. The liver was normal. The spleen was somewhat smaller than natural, but its texture normal. The kidneys
were small and sligl1tl.v fatly; the bladcll!r was contracted, and containecl a small quantity of urine. The small intestine wns
nearly healthy throughout, the nnly thing abnormal being some slight patches of congestion in its lower portion . The la1·gl!
inlt.'Stine was thickened, and presented on its mucous surface numerous small, dark-colored oval ulcerntions, many of whidi
pe1wtrnted to the muscular coat. These ulcers were found in all parts of the large intestine from the ci.ecum to the rectum.-Acting
A~sistant Surgeon George P. lfannwalt.
CASE 3-'ll.-Privn.te John Morbly, company F, 180th Ohio volunteers; age 2.2 i admitted February 5, 1835. Diarrhron.
and pneumonia. Thi:i man Imel watery, offensive stools; feeble, rapid puh1e; dusky, anxious countenance; labored respiration;
dry, dark, tl1ickl.v coated tongue i low delirium, and considerable stupor. There was marked dulness on percussion over the
l!!ft. side of the chest, but with little cropitationi on the l'ight side small crepitation was lieai·d. The expectoration was scanty
aml difficult at fil'St, but was fairly established under the use of a combination of fluid extract of ipecacuanha, bicarbonate of soda,
anrl sulplrnle of morphia. Stimulants and be<'f-tea were administered from the first. Died, February 7th. Autopsy sixteen
liours nfter death: 'l'he Fmperior Jobe of the right lung was found to be completely consolid ated, while the middle nod lower
lobt>S were colh1psetl nllfl but sligh1ly engo1·gctl. Thu superior lobe of the lcfo lung w:i.s apparently healthy, and tho uppel'
tliircl of 1hc lower lobe was hepalizrd; the remaining portion was but slightly congestl!d 1 and readily floated in waler. 1'he
other organs of the cht>st were apparently healthy, and nothing abnormal was observed in any portion of the iutesti.nnl cannl.Actii1g Assistant Surgeon George P. H anawalt.

CAi-m 32-2.-S<'rgeant·major G~rgc Nichol,., 5th United States cavalry i admitted from Winchester, Virginia., January
1'4, lAW. Chrouic diarrhren. This patient had 1mffered from diarrhrea. for n year. At times the symptoms were very severe,
at otlwr timt>>i ht• h:id but tl1re1:1 or four stools in the tweuty-fom· honrs. At present the stools arc bloody, and accompauiecl by
torrniun a1Hl lt•1we.mus. li e is grently debilitated, and hnd upward of thirty-six scanty ijtools in the last twenLy·four hours. Au
npl'ril'ut of c.-a.\ltor oil wns prt:iocribed, to be followed hy quarter of a grain ofuitratc of silver and one grain of sulphate of quiuia
en·l'y four lwurs; nJ,-o nu injl>etion of twenty llrop8 of laudanum iu thiu Ktarch-water three time!'< a day. Stimulants were also
p•'l'N::ribt'tl. J!\nuary 21.-t: The e.toolK ha,·e dimiliislwtl to eight or nine daily. 'l'he patient complains of a cough, which he says
lie ha.s Juul for ,.ome timcj 1he i-putn arc tl1in and yellow. An expectorantmixturn was prescribed. January 22d: H e compl!tined
of external pill's; nppliecl nn oiutmeut containing tnnuic acid. Janua.r,t 24th: Complained of weakness in the back; applied a
pitch pla:itcr. Jnnual'y 26th: Ordered tincture of tbe chloride of iron three times daily. Februa1·y 5th: Has eight or ni111:1
pa.-iSages in the twenty-folll' bours i is flt ill nmcb debilitat"'(I. I~. Persulphate of iron fifty grains, peppermint water one ounce.
Take thirty drops four times a. tluy. Fl!bruary 10th: There is slight fever and headache, for which a dia.phoretic was prescl'ibe<l.
February 12th: Symptoms t>faculc pleurisy set in. Died, February 14th. Autopsy twelve hours after di.lath: Body emaciatedi
0
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coagulated lymph flontt>d j the supt·rior lobe of tile left. lung was healthy. its inferior lobe somewhat hepatize<l i there were
slight rt.'Cent plcuritic adhesions on the right side. The apex of the upp"'r lobe of the right lung contained tubercular deposits;
the rl'St of the hmg was healthy. Tht.i colon was ulcerated. Tiie other organs were not c:x:ami1wcl.-Acting A.ssii:;tant Slll·goon
CnrlosCarn11Jo.
C,\SE 323.-Prirnte Samuel B. Turner, company B, 12.tth Indiana vvluntecrs; age 20 i admitted February 5, 186.).
Chronic <liarl'hcca aml cousumption. ThiA mau had :ouffert.><l from tliarrhll.'a fo1· ten mouths; he had, when admilted, from four to
i::ix stools daily i was mud1 cmn.ciatt:d; had cough and night-sweats. The numbl'l' of' stools was soon reduced to two in tho
twenty-four hours; but little change wn;; note<l in liis geueral condition till :lbout April 1st, when he had an attack of coryza,
soon n.ftt;-r which tlu.' otlier l"ymptoms beeame mort' serious aucl he was obliged to go to bed. About the 15th of April epistaxis
occurred of touch a character rus to llecei;sitati;: tamponing the 110!'.>trils. Di<'d, April 22J.. .dutoplJ!J: 'Body exct.>ssh·ely emaciated.
Both luugft were filled with softened tubercles; the upper lobe of the right lung was honeycombed with small ''omicre i in the
apex of the lefl lung was a. large vomica; there were strong plcuritic aclhe8ions on both sides. The bronchial glands were greatly
enlnrgc1l. The heart wAA normal i hut the pcrkardium conta.inl'll eight ouuccs of cll'n.r scrum, autl scn~ml small spots of ccchymo::<h~ were umict.'(l hc1lt'atlt the !c<l'NHIS membmne. The ~plecu antl kitlnrys were normal. The lh•t'r Wa.ri l:u·gc1 nnd nea1· it11
anterior bor<lt•r the1·e Wt'l"e two small mas..es of tube1·culous matte!'. There was extensive ulceration of the i'ntci:;tines from the
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3'2-t.-Prirntl' James Parting-tun, compnny E, bt Dehtwnre vohmtcersj age 39 i admitted July 14, 186:), Chronic

~f~:~~f~i:~:l:~~}~~;~;:·~~;f:r~~:~rq:~:~~~:. ::};~~;;~i:~~:~::::~~:·:;:1;;~~?fffZ·~~ff;~{~;:~:~;:g~:~~u~1:.~.~:~

on·r four d<'pres;i.iom~ corretipondiug to eulnrgNI P:w('hioni:m Etl1uitl1:1. The hraiu nppenred to eoulain more blootl thau uormal.
Th<' itmall i11tcstine was pak The solitary follicll•B or till• large iutrstino were eula1·ged, wi!h n. darkened nrcola :md a Ulnck
~'~l~·li~~ t~:I~\:·~;;:~ of each. The spleen wns small nnd i.nft. The olh<'1' oq;ans were nppu1·ently ht!althy.-Acling As1;ii:1tunt Sm·geou

1'.

CAbE 3:-!:i.-l'ri\•ato "'yatt.. J.'erkins, compai1y I. 3ith 'Vi1:1consin \•oluntcers; admilted July 2:;, 1865, at. about nine o'clock
M. Chronic dyi;entery. [According to the r('~isler of 1he ho1:1pital of the bt. Division, 9th Army Corp~, this man was admitted
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trncll'd. 'J'be small i.ntc:.tine was nearly healthy. The largti iutei;tinti was excesaivl'ly thickenell 1 and presented on the surface
of i1s IUUL'<>US membrane a numlwr or irregulnrly ovnl ~loughs from half an inch to an inch in their long diameter, which were
arranged trnmwersely to the gut; these 1'lloughs 1:.'Cf'med to occupy nearly tl1c entiru thickness of the intestine; the peritoneum
alone n•mnined intact. The rnms,·ersl" colon was firmly adhercut. to the Ji,·er. The gall· bladder coutained two gall-stones. the
l!ize of ordinary marhlei:.-.\cting Assi,.tant Surgeon l [enry Gibbons, jr.

CASE 326.-Pifrnte Willinm Koppen, company C, 71h New York volunteers; age 20; admitted June 51 1865. Chronic
tliaJThcra. This man was ex~:;sin:ly emaeiatetl, and hnd severe onyc11ia on se\·eral of his fingers and toes. He lmd typhoid
8ymptoms1 1>uch as stupor. loo~ bowels, and sorties ou thu teeth; Yery little fov('r. Trt'atment.: Tonics aml nourishiug food.
Juue 27th: Cotl-lh·er oil in porltir. July li;t: Se\'crc diarrhcca set in. 'l'he fonm::r remedies were then clil:!Continued, and two
grains of quinine directed thrice tlaily, with tincture of the chlol'idc of iron cnr_v four lwursj also milk and lime-water ad libitum.
Subsequently quarter of a grain of nitrate of sih-er and half a grain of opium every four hours. At. times the patient complaint.>d
oft•xces:.ive pain in the upper third of the left thigh, but eould mo,·e the hip-joint on tlie affccte(l side without any pain 01· incou·
\'euiencc. July llth: An abS<Cess wns dt•teeted in the anterior portion of the Id\ tl1igh, about three incb"8 below the a11h1rior
superiorspinous ))l"(IC('E'8 of the ileum. July 15th; Assistant Surgeou 'Villiam F. Norl'is, U.S. A., opent'd the abscebs, evacuating
a quantity of thin felid pua. B.. Citrate of iron :md quinia, four grains, tln'i!e times daily; an ounce of sherry wine cve1·y three
hours. In the l!\'cuiug there was high fen!rand profuse pe1'ijpi1-ation. July lGth: The clischarge still continues; the fe,·er and
sweating ha..-c increased. July 21st: B.. Aromatic sulphuric acid, fh·c dl'ops, e\·ery three liour8. July 2"2d: The diarrham is
wol"!:!e. July 26th: J!acl eight stools in the last twenty·four hour!l1 accompru1it.>d by dysentcric symptoms. July 28th: Is losing
suvngth; countenance sharp; profuse perspira1ion. July 2!llh: 'fen stools. August 1st.: Delirious. Died, Augu .. t. 3d, at. 3.30
A. M. Autopty ten hours after death: Bod.y cxc1;>i,;,,,h·ely emaciated. The ab:.cess was found to extend to thtJ exterior of the
capeule <'r the left hip-joint. There were slight pleuritic adhesio11s 011 both sidel"1 apparently of receut date. The lungs were
healthy. The lin~r fatty. The e:pleen enlarged aud softened. Tlie kidn!'ys normal. Pt>yer's patches were very visible. The
rettum was ulcerated, the ulcerations ,·nryiug from the size of a pea to that. of a large almond. The mucous membrane was
thickene<l.-Acting A.._'""'istant. Surgeon Carlos Carrnllo.
CASE 327.-Private Arnold Gelhouse1 corupany ll, 37th Wisconsin \"oluutecrs; age 44j admittc<l from the fidd h0><pilal
of the 9th Army Corps, July 251 1865. Chronic cl.\·sent('ry. In this ca!le tlw most noticeable symptoms were clii;trei!sing tcnesmus aud a vl.'ry rapid pubt· from tlie bt>ginoing. Eight grnins of subcarbonate of bi;;:muth and one of opium, to be takcu every
thrtic hours, were orilered at first, but. with little ben.-fit. Opium suppo,,.itorics were 1wxt resorted to, which sonwwhnt h.•i>sened
the paiu and tenes1m1s, but did not check the frequency of thl.! etools. lnjl!clions of nitrate of !'i!ver, two grains to the ounce or
wr11er1 four times a day, were next directed, with some relier to the patient; but l.iis strength gradually gave way, tho abdomen
bt.>came tympanitic, breathing labored, and he died, Auguist 7th1 at l:l.30 A. M. LlutopS!J twelve hours after death: Tht.!re were
unmcrous o\tl pleuritic adht.!bions on both sides. Tlie lungs and heart were healtl1y. Tht! spleen was of natural size, but quite
SQft. The small iutestine was nearly normal. The largo intl.!stino was ulct•ratcd from one cud to the other i the mucous membrane of the rectum was almost entirely de8U'oyt·cl, 011ly a few shrcllS rtJmaining. Just. be!Mv the sigmoid Uexurc there was n.
perforatiou half an inch in diameter; although there were no sigus of freces ha,·ing escap.-d into the abdominal cavity1 there Wllli
eomiderable peritouitis around the perforation aml in the cot11'ije of the colon generally.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Georgl.! P.
llann.walt.
CM1·: ;);?8.-Private 'Villiam Mahar1 company G, lOth United Slates infantry; agti 19; admitted Auguist 26, 1865. Diar1'11rea. The pa1ie11! was quite weak and pale. lie staled that. b(' had a chill two or three days previously, but. none i;inc('. He
had suffered from diarrbrea for some days, with from four to eight watery 1o1ools iu the twenty·four hours. The order for his
admii;sion stated his flisease to be typhoid fever, but. no e\'idcnces of 1hat. disorder wer(' obser\•ed. The pulse at bis wrist
counted 41 1 but an intennediate beat was heard o\•er the heart; there was some slight abdominal pain 1 buL no tenderness on
1
1
11
1
i
hen.t·beal uormul; the other symptom;; are u11cha11g1Jd. '!'he patient remains quitt.! rational. August 29th: At. 9.~0 A. M. I was
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railed to st-c l1im, witl1 tl1l' iuwlligeuce that he had n fit. I found him cold; hiM pulse weak; rci:;piration b1frequcnt; face pale;
<'.HS wide npt·n ruul 1umrcl upward; pupils V<'ry nrnrlt dilated; corners c,f month twitching-rima sardonfr!J.!. l attempted to
1-onsc l1i111, mul ni;iktcl what is the mattert l l e replied, I don't know, and in n moment expired. ArtiJicbl respiration wns
nllt"mph'<I, with no rci<ult. .Autopty fh·e hours nficr death: No rigor mortis. Tlw lnngs were healthy. The left sidl' of the
)11•:1rt wafl flnnly c·ontr:icll'd, the right grcally clii:1tcnded with blood. The p<>rirnrdium contninl'd fj\•1• or six drnchms of scrum.
The Jh·er, t-ph·t·n, ni:d l.:iclnry!!' conget=tcd, but otherwii;e normal. 'l'hc mucous mf'mbrane of the inte::.tincs was inflamed, but not
ult·1·ra1t'<l. The m1.,.enll·1 ic gland~ were enlarfwd. There were no imlicatiuns whnte\·er of typhoid ft•,·cr, and no satisfactory
C\'iil1·m·e or tht• cause or death. [It d0t.>S not appear from the record that the head wa..s cx:imined. )-Acting Assistant Surgeon
llcnryGibl>ons,jr.

CMm 3:.>9.-Co11>0rnl William A. lforper, compnny K, 2d New York heavy artillery; age 31; admitted Octobcr4, l8H."i.
Chronic dinrrhre:-i, from wl1ich he had been suffering two months and a half. The pa1icut was very weak :md emaciated, nud
1mfft.>red from nlmost constant nausea. lie had 1c11 or twelni liquid clischar<.;es daily. Stimulants, subcarbonate of bismutll,
11itr.ite of silver, crc:umte, lime·water and milk, &c. 1 were trietl without fmcccss. The patient was unable to retain food or
mediduc, whether administered by 1he mouth or rt>etum. October 13th: Ue complaiued of pa.in in the left a,;ide of the chebt,
which was found tu b<' dull ou percussion; on auscultation forge crcpitation was heard. Carbon:i.te of ammonia was prescribed,
but was rejected. Flannel cloths saturate<l with turpentine and alcohol were applk'<l to the chest, but with little efft..'<'I. Died,
Oc!ol.ler 2bt. .d.t1.top11J fourteen hours after th·nth: Rigor mortill well marked; body much t·maciatcd. The bruin was not.
examined. The left plt'ural sac contained about six ounces of flnid in which a few shreds of lymph floated j there were both
old aud new pleuritic adlll'sions on this sidt•. The pos1erio1· two-thir<ls of the infc1·ior lobe of the left. lung was pneumonic; the
supciior lobe almoi;t entirt'ly healthy, as was the whole l'ight lung. The li\·cr was npparcutly )l('althy. The spleen small ;md
hard . The kidnC'ys were uorm:il. The P.mnll iutcstinc was inflamed nnd congested, with email patches· of ulcerntiou scattered
o,·er its mucous surface; !he solitat)' gl:i11ds seemed to Le the se:it of moot of 1!1e ulcers; Peyer's patches were slightly engorged.
The 1nrge intcetinu was inflamed but not ulcerated. The mucotts membrane of the stomad.1 near the pyh1rus was ulccrn.tcil, the
ulcers resembling those of tlm small inte.:;tinc.-Actiug Assistant Surgeon George P. Hanawalt.

The next ninety-six cnses ~re from the case-book of LINCOLX I-IosPITAJ,, Washington,
D. O.; Surgeon Henry Bryant, U. S. V., in charge from the date of the first case to May,
1863. After several temporary changes, Assistant Surgeon Roberts Bartholow, U. S. A.,
took charge from August 21st to December, 1863, when he was relieved by Surgeon J.
Cooper l\IcKce, U. S. A., who was still in charge at the date of the last case. In twcntycight of the cases the autopsies were made and reported by Assistant Surgeon George M.
l\IcGill, U.S. A.; in thirty-nine, by Assistant Surgeon Harrison Allen, U. 8. A.;''' and in
se\•cntecu, by Acting Assistant Surgeon H. :M. Dean.
C.ASE 330.-Pri\'tlle William S. Fetely, company B, !21st New York volunte<'rsj admitted ,January 2, 18JJ. 'l'yphuiil
fe\·er. Died, January 12th. .Jutopsy six hours 11fler death: The right lung wa.e normal; the lower lob<' of the kft lung w:u1
i11 the state of gmy liepatization; the upper lobe was cougcste<l; there was a consiclerable quautity of sl'rous cffu;;iou i11 tlw l1·1l
pleural cavity. The heart was normal 1 but contained a very large and 11.'nacious clot. Tile small intt·stiuu wns normal. The
rectum was contracted and its walls were thickeued. The liver was no1·mal, except that in tbe iuforior part of the lefl lobe tl1er1•
was a small calcareous deposit. The splecu was normal. The kidneys were large.-Assititant Surgeon G<'orgc )l. McGill , U.S. A.
CASE 331.-Privnte H. M. :Foster, company A, 142d New York \'olunteers; admitted Dccembt•r 30, 1862. Typhoid f1•\·er.
Died, January 13, ltl63. .A11.topsy twenty-four hours after death: There were tuberculou~ deposits throughout the substauce
of the right Jung, especially in its middle lobe, whi<"h was also much congested; the upper lobe of the left lung contai1ll'd tubl.•rculous deposits; the lower lobe was in the stage of red hepatization. The heart, li\·er, spleen, pancreas, and kirlu<>,rtS wnc
normal. The jejunum ruid ileum were congested at irregular iut1:rvnls, the congested portions being contracted <'l.nd thicln•n('tl.
The descending colon was so much contracted that its caliber was less than that of the small intestine. The mesenteric gla1Hlt1
were enlarged nnd tubcrculous.-Assistant Surgeon George M. McGill, U. S. A.
CASE 332.-Sergeant Daniel W. Lyons, company K, 145th New York voluutee1-s; age 21; admitted January 11, klli3.
The first. notes were taken Janu::i.ry 14th, The diagnosis at that time wns typhoid fo\·er; the usual symptoms of that di~l'a~e
were present, nnd tho patient was delirious at time~. There was no perceptible ch:mge until January 17th, when he complainecl
of a se,·ere pain in his chest. On percussion slight duluess wa.s detected over the lower lobe of the lt:ft. lung, but uothing
abnormal was discoYcrt.od by auscultation. He had a Rlight cough, with rusty-colored expectomtiou. Tbe treatmt>nl. wns at
first stimulant; 011 the appearance of pulmonary symptoms an expectorant mixture was ordered 1 with counter-irritation O\'Cl'
the eeat of pain. Died 1 Janu:iry 19th. .dutopl!f one llClur after death: There w:is some effusion in the snbarachnoicl space and
• Scplt'mber 14, 18&1, Dr. Allen pretented to the l'athologicnl Society of f'biladclphla n brief "Synupn.'s of ANtopsiu madt at Mncoln. Gtiul"al
llt111pita.l, " to which tlic rcudt'r i11 rderred.-(Proreediogs of llie Pathological Society of Phlllldelpbi.a, in the ,\ mericnn Journal of the Medical &iencea,
J1Wll3ry, ll'W, 1..ige l:tl.) Tut~~ pope.r he analyze1 the nppenrances ob&en·ed in forty·l•De C'a&eli of diarrhcea and dyK'nlery, U1irly-ftve of fen•r, h,·cntyune of pneumooW. and fho C•f dipblhcria. The no!M of Ur. Allcn·s aulopiiiiee, from which the acnuuota here pre.enled ha\·e been condensed. ••tre uot
cvutainal in 1he caM·bot·h t•f Lineoln hui;J>ital tuml"ll in tu the :Surgeon Gcoerdl'11 Olftce ot the close of the war, but ha\e eiuce been cupied ioto 1bem
fromtheorigiub.. luu.aOOf.,rtherurpoe.e.
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~~§@[~~±~rl~f¥~~~~~r£~E~ff~J~~~~t§
ohRern.'d on the tr:ms\•e1·1:H~ rugro of the jrjunum.
A@sist:lllt Surgeon Gl'orge M. McG11l, U. S. A.

Tiu• colon waft contracted. Tile

me~cnteric glands wr1-e

grcntly eularged.-

§~f:~~;~~g§~~~~f~~i~~Z:f~;~~~~~~f§g:~~~
of red and gray hepati;e;atio11; these \"aril"tl from the sb:tJ nf a rwn to that of a largt> walnut; wlwn cxcii;t•tl tliey !.'lank in '''Oler;

::.:£~;:~:~~:i::i:~~ii:~~:E.· ~::;:.;:~~~::::~:;~:::~t ::::~;:~:.~:~:'.~~~'!i~·'~~:::~.::;;i:~.;;:::::~;:~~:~;:~~::~~:~~~~~::~~;, '.~;~
let\ kidney Wt'ighrtl six ounc1.-s nud a quar!t·r. the l'ight f'ix ouuce!<, The nw!.'lenteric glands were J:irge. The i;;toma.ch wa.s
irrt'gula.rly cougt•sted, i1s mucous membrane son. The mm·oui1 membrane of the middle 1hird of the jejunum was slate·colort!d;
the \·aln1lre couniventes of the jt~unum indistind. Tlw mucoug membrane of the lower third of the jPjunum and of the ileum
wus n.'ll1lt'ned a.nd very soft; the intu1tinal walls wcrtJ extremely thin; just abo,·e the ifoo·crecal \'aln! the rcdue!>S was more
inh'nse, attaining a brillia.nt purple color, :rnd somtJ gr.:i.y patche~ of p,;.eudonwmbranc adhered to 1htJ surface. Large numbers
of ulcers were found throughout the large intes;.tiuc, some of 1lu:n1 rather indis1inct, others with \'ery sh.:i.rp edges; they were
of \"Cry irregula.r fonn. The mucous surface of the rectum prest·ul1."tl a honeycombed appearance, and was coated with gray
p>'eudonwmbrnne. The whole large inte;;tine was thiekcned.-AssirHant Surgeon George M. i\lcGill, U.S. A. [No;a. 154 and
ir,a, Medica.1 Section 1 Army .Me<licnl Museum, arc frum 1his ca!>c. The spt"Cimens are two sncct-Ssh·e portions of the thickened
colon,withadherentpatchcsofpseut1omcmbraneon1benmcoussurfaceantlauumberoffollicularulce~.]

admitted December :19, l8(i2. Chronic
CAl:iE :134.-Prirnte Michat•I i\1urray, company K, ht U11ited
Jninmry 12th: Troublesome hiccough
diarrh<rn. The p:1.1irn1, when admitted, had alw coiigh, thirst, and
brain weighed forty-8ix ounces :ind a
set in. Di~!. Janua1·y ~O, 1863, at GP. M. Autopsy twl•nty·onH hours
ho.If. The lower lobt.'8 of both lungs were congested posteriorly, aud in parts could uot be inflated; the right lung welghed
tweuty-thret> ounce!', the lt'ft twe111y-one ouncC'i.. The hc:11·t was empty, :md weighed six ounces and a half. The li,·e:r weighed
of the int1•stiues wa.s slatt."membrane
mucou~
The
1uottlcd.
faiutly
forty-two uuntt'l4; it was 11f a reddish-brown color am!
colol't..J. and qui1e soft; in the ileum, emcum, and ascending c11lon it was ,·ery thin; in the tra.ns\•erse anrJ. dt:scendiug colon there
were a number of ulce~. The rt>etum was not much dii<ea.<:ed. The kid1wys wcighctl ffrc ounct.'8 and a half ca<:li.-Asi;ist:rnt
Surgt_>oll (h'Orge ~[. ~kGill, U.S .•\.

c.\SE :lJ:;.-Pri\'D.le Charles x. make. compaur 13, •Ith Ycrmont \'Olunteers; admitted January 2, 1803. Chronic
dia1Th<ra.. Dit."11, January 2.",rh, al 8 A. :\I. .lutnps!J twcnty·uine hours after dea1h: Ileight firn feet fi\"e inches; hody somrwhat emaeia.ted; the a.hdonwn wa.s <lisculurcd, :mcl tht're were purpm·ic i<puts on the front of the chest. The brain weighed
fifly·two omH:es; it was light colon...J. aud nf 11<1rmal coni<h;tt"nce; the choroid pl1:xui.es pale; the pons and mrdulla conge~ted;
the i;inuscil of the dura mater full of coagulated blood; the subaraclmohl space contained a consi<lerable quantity of liquid.
Both luugs coutained milia.ry tubt'rdes1 and in places maS!<t.'S of cheesy tuberclr, especinlly in the lower lobl• of thi:i left lung; in
the Pumr lobe tlll're was a J.1rgl' ca\'ity which c1,mmu11ic:1tcd antel'iorly with a. bronchial tube of the third magnitude; the right
lung weighed thirteen ouuces, the kft lwt-nty ounces anti a quarter. The heart weighed four ounces and a qua11er i its musculnr
ti~sue had a F•1m<:what gdatinous nppcarnncc; 1he 1~gld aud left \'l'utridt>s each rontained a small clot; there was \'ery little
fat about the heart; the liuing memhrane of the ao1·t:~ wns redd . . ued :uc far as its bifurcation; the bronchial glands were much
1:nlm·ged 1 white intl'ntally, aud_contairwd pus iu plaee>i. The li,·c1· weighed forty ounces; scattered throughout its substanct!
wt•re nunwrous miliar.r tuherclt>s; the bile was 1lark colored and ,-i;:icid; there was a considerable deposit of tuberculous
matter uJX>n tho under e.urfaee c1f the diaphragm ininwcliatcly aliO\'O the right lobe of the liver. The splel!n Wt'ighed se,•en
ounct'S; i1 was <ifa light n'<ldish·hrown collll', aud coutai1wd uumcrous miliary tubercles. The right kidney weighed five ounces
and a quarter, the left kid1wy fh·c ouuces; buth kid1u•ys contained tubercles, especially in their lower por1io11s. 'fhe pancreas
weighed two ounct'S. The mcsenteric glands wL•re slightly enlarged, :uul ~omc of them were tuberculous. The stomach was
large; its mucous membrane soft ucar the pyloric orinct'. Numerous ro1111d, hard, small bodies were obser\·eJ on the mucous
nwmbram· of 1he duodenum; !<ome of them wcro trnn,.lnccnt; the mucous mcmbra.ni:i was ofa pale purpfooh color. In the upper
par1 <1f tbe jejunum was a :;mall whirc Lod.v a lint· in diauwter, wliich was surrounded by a reddish areola; other 1:1imilar white
l>oc.1il·S occurn"t.I fartlwr down; Pe.n~r'.s patcht·s were dottl'tl with black pigme11t; the solitary glauds were enlarger] and hart!;
the ilNm1 was red, cougl'.~tt."11, aud 1.n·scuted cxtra,·ai;atious of blood into its mucous membrane. In the forge intestine the
mucous mc·mbr:uie was nry t!;in, and there were sc,·er:1l dark congested pa1chcs iu the·rectum.-Assistant Surgeon George M.
)lcGill, U. 8. A.
C,u;i; ;t1~l.-Prirntc ,\Jpht•us D. Xorthrup, t·ompauy G, :J7th Ma,-saehusetts \'olunteers; admitted January 2, 1863.
hours nfter tlt•a!h: !Jeiglit fh·e feet ten inches; body greatly emaciated;
Chrm1ic cliotrrlirea. Di1'd, .January 2Sth.
ounces; it was of a light color and firm consistence; there were firm
tlw Lloo1l wa1:1 lluid. The \ir;iiu
lung>i Wl'l't' 1plill• full uf blood; the right lung weighed sevi:nteen ounces and a. half;
pll·nritic n1lllt'"ivrn~ ou holh ><itlt·s.
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tht·l't' wlllt n ~li::ht tl1>po~il of tuhen·h-8 in i1.o1 upp<>r lolw; thf' flnrroumlin~ lung-ti,..;;ue wnfl tough nml pn11inlly 1mlidifit>tl; !ht>
iuf1·ri11r lo~· wA11; i1111·111<t'ly con~t·><14...>il antl partly ht'patizt"(lj portionfl l"nnk iu wall'r. The lcf1 lung Wt'iglicd thirtt'rn ounct·~ nntl
a J.nlf; thl'JM1.,11·rinrpnrtufitslowt·rlobt>wa..,.in nsitall•of atelt'Ctn .. ifl, nml sevt•rnl of thulobulcswcl'f'con!l.oliclated. ThC'heart
wi·if..\'hN fivi• uunc1·.. anti a half; iii' l"Ub><tauce was very flnhhy and of a dt•e1>-rcd color; the left auricle containcd a 1;1mnll fibrino1111

clot; the olllt'r cu\•iti<'S w1•re empty; the pt>ricanlium contai1ll'tl half nn ounce of clear serum. The li\'er weighed thirty-fini
ounct-s and a half; it wrui. full of blood, ratht.'r soft. anti fuiutly mottled; the gall-bladder wns smnll nml filled with dark ,·iscid
hil<>. Th<> l"pll'f'n wl"i!,;hctl thn.•e ounceil nml three-quarte~; ii wns dl'Cicledly tougl1. The pancreas weighed two ounces. The
riµ-lit ldd1wy wM pall", nncl weighed three 01mces ancl a.quarter; the let\. kidney weighed four ounces and n qunrtf'l'j the bnse
of itR pyr:m1ids was cnn~1·otl'd. The mucous membrane of the stomach wns thin. Ther~ were Se\•ernl pntchcs of cougN~tion,
nlmo"t rN.•.cmbling ecchymoSit!1 in the lower portion of the jejunum; its mu1.:ous membrane was thin; in the upper part. of the
ih•um the mucous nwmlwaue was thin autl e:\.Sily 11crapl•d off. On the mucous membrane of the upper part of the large intef:ltiue
th<>re were patches of a whiti;:1h exudation, whicl1, farther down, CO\•erC'd the whole surface; still lower down there were numeronll irregulu1·1 neal'ly circular, ulcers, suri·otmded by zones of' white gra1Htlar matter; the rectum was cfo.rk-<"oloretl, nnd prt>~<>nlt'd uunwrons bl:\ck spots in which were other ulcers; the adjacent surfo.ctl was frosted with granules of white fibrin<lus
mattt•r.-A11e.i1:1tn11t Surgeon George M. McGill, U.S. A.
CAsg 33i'.-Prirnte Alonzo D. Snow, company D, 137th New York volunteers; admitted from regim+mtal hOl:lpital nl
Fairfax Station, Virginia, January 18, 1863. Chronic bronchitis. This patient was ''f'ry much llt>bilita~cd 11ncl had constant
diarrhcra. Died, Febru:ny ht . ..4u.topay three hours after death: There wns considerable post mortem rigidity, although the
body was !:!till warm. The brain Wt"ighed forty-six ounces and a half; there wns a small quantity of pus in the laternl ,-entricles;
the fmperficiul \'t'ins were full of <lark blood; the substance of the brain was of a dark color and soft. The right pleural sac
contained about a pint of dirty yellowish liquid. The right lung weighed fifteen ounces amt a quarter; its superior lobe was
marked by a depoi::it of melanic ma!IE:r following the r:ourse of the ribs; the middle lobe was congested :'.Interiorly; scatterffi
through the parenchyma of the lower lobe were a number of small iTTcgular vomicre containing a puruloill fluid; these cavitil'B
apparentl.v did not connect with thfl bronchial tubeM; in some cases bronchial tubes were found passing through them nnd
sur1·ound!!tl by thl'ir contents without opening into them; the brronchial tubes c1intained a considerable quantity of frothy
muco-pus; the fof\ Jung weighed tw!!h-e ouncf's and a quart<>r; there wns some congestion in both lobes, and mt>lnnic matter in
irregulnr pa!C'hes nt the apex. The pericardium wns closely nrlherent to the smface of the henrt. The tissuC' of the heart wns
firm nnd l'<'rl; the right auricle was complet<>ly occupit•d hy a dense black and white clot; in the right ventricle there was a
pyrnmidnl fibrinous clot, which extended into the pulmonary nrtery; the lc:ft ventriclt! also coutained a small clot. The li\•er
weighed fifly-eight ounces; it was of a uniform <lnrk color externally, internally it approximated the nutmeg nppcnranco; theo
gnll-bladder wns filled with very light watery bile. The spleen weighed six ounces anrl a. half; it was somewhat soflened nnd
much cougeRted; i1s color a very dark purple. The pancreas wciglwd two ounces a.ml a. lialf. The right ki1lney weighed four
ounces nnd n half, the let\ kidnl:'y fi\•e ounces and a half'. There was conl'liderahle so~ning of the mucous membrane through
the whole alimentary tract, so that it tore with case under the finger-nail. The ileum was congested at irregular iuterrnls; the
spots wel'e nt first of a. light-or1mge color, which subsequently ch:rngerl to a dark-brown. The large intestine was congesterl nnd
its mucous membrane soflened.-Assistant Surgeon George M. McGill, U. S. A.
CASE 338.-Private C.R. Johnson, company B, 30th Ma.s,e;achusetts vohmtecrs; admitted February 8, 1863. Chronic
tl1arrhrea. [This man appears on the register of the rt-gimental hM'pitnl of the 36th Massachusetts \•olunteers as admitted
D~'<'ember 2, 1862-dysentery-l'f'turned to duty Dt!<'emJx.r lbth. He subsequently app('ars on the e.ame registf'r ns admittecl
Jnnuary 22, 1863-typhoid fc\·er-sent to general hoiopital January 24th.] He walked into the ward carrying his knapsack,
but appeared somewhat Pxhausted b.Y the fatigue of the joumey. During the afternoon he had several loose dejflCtionet, ancl
one at midnight. lie recein!d ten grains of Dowr's powder, and reatecl tolerably during the night. Next mo!'niug he complained
of pain uncl soreneS& in the abdomen. The diarrhrea still continued. In the evening hiet symptoms were more urgent, the
nbdomen being somewhat tense and tenclcr. Pills of blue mass and ovium were prescribed. Died, February 10th, having ju11t
1>reviously been out of bed to e\•acunte his bowels. .du.topay twcl\•e hours after death: Height five feet seven inches; bocly not
much emaciated; nge apparently about 3;> yeu1i;; dgor mortis marked. The brain weighed forty-six ounces; it wns of light
color and normnl consistence. The right lung weighed twenty-three ounces, the left eighteen ounces and a lialf'; both lungs were
congt·!'lted :md markl'Cl with pigment iu bauds corresponding to the ribs; a calcareous concretion was foull(l at the apex of the
ld't lung. The bronchinl tubes Wt're congested. The henrt wns firm and red; it weighed nine ounces nnd n half. The Mernilumn• \•al\•es of the norta were thickened and their adjacent edges adherent to each other. There was a lnrge fibrinous clot iu
the right sicle of the heart, none in the left. The veritoneum was extensively intia.mecl. The liver weighed fifty ounces n111l n
hnlfj it was light coloro.>d, flabb.v 1 its ncini distinct; the gall-bladder contained six drachms of \•cry thick black bilt·. The splel'lt
w1•ight.'<l thl'<'e ounces and n half; it was soft, flabby, and of a clark-red color. The pancreas weighed two ounces and thN"t•quartt•rs; it wrui \-ery light colored and firm . The right kid1wy Wt>ighecl firn ounces and a half, the left four ounces and a
half; both kithwys were light colored and tough. The stomach was large. The valn1lre conniveotes became indistinct in the
low1·r portion of 1l1e j1>junum 1 and the mucous membrane acquirecl a light slate color. The ileum was tdate-colored aud cont;o:1l·tt'(I. Tht> colon was ,·ery much thickened nncl exten;ih·ely nlcerated; one of the ulcerg near the crecum hncl perforated.
The n-clllm wni'.l thick, Rofl, nncl readily torn, but not ulcerated. The bladder was hypertrO!Jhied.-AR!'liMtant Surgeon GeorgE"

M )kGHI, \'.. S. A.
CAs•: 339.-Pri\·nte Da,·ill Fem•tt>nnaker, company ]{ 1 4Sth Peunsylvania volunteers; age 26; admitted from the hospilal of tht> :?cl Dh·h-ion, 9th Cci~, Windmill Point, Aquia Creek, Virginia. February 8, 1863. Chronic dinn·luc:1, eontrac~cl
at Freil1:rickt1Uur:;. Ile h:ul been sick a month, was emaciatecl, and had twel\'e to fiftt>eu e\•acuations daily. lfo1 tongue was
dr.'' nnd brown, hi;; features shrunkE:n, and there was ~light tenderness over the abdomen. J~. Mercury with chnlk. ten grninl'I,
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quna·tc-r. 'l'he 1wricurdium rontniued
mottled, nnd geucrnlly congested;

ele\·en

ounce~

and a 11uai'tl'rj it was

weighed two<111ncl'8 aml threc·qtmrtc1-s;
weighcdnincouuccs, the left ni11e ounces
thcircapi:.ules were \"er~·rendilytorn off. The
rather large, its mucous
ofthoi>mnll intl'sti11cwuSl'l'ddcned; the vnh-ulroconui\·cntt>s very distinct. The OS<:e>Hlinoool°'"''"'
membrane softj its glnnds distinct and sligh1ly f'nlargl'dj the trnusversc colon was
cnlored, thin, soft, nnd prcsl'ntcd a number of small ulcersj the dcscl'nding colon was
pre8ented the same nppenrnnces ns thtJ lrnns\·crsc culon. In the sib•moid flexure nnd rectum
more numc1-ous.-.\.ssistunt Surgeon George l\J. McGill, U. S. A.

D<'<emb0<·ou,1•0,. Typhoidfc,·cr,

Novemberl4thpulsc 9:J; se\·cre

good.

Treatment;
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Nulritioue tliet, tonics, nud nstringents. Dietl. Feb1·11n1'_r 14th. lli:il miutl remained clwtr to the lru:.t. ,Jutopsy ihrt•e hom·~ ali1·1·
tleath: lleight five f~t four inches; body flOnwwhnt emaciated; uo rigor mortis; nppnrent nge 28 year!'I. The brain w1•iglw1l
forty-sL.x ounces; it was of n light color nnd moderately lirm. Thl! right lung weighl'il lwt>nt.r-<·ight ounces nnd n halt~ tlw l1·t\
thirty-one OU'lces and a half; both were blackenetl l·xter11nlly by deposits of pigmeut, nncl contninecl abumlnut 1h1 posits uf
tubercl~, many of which were softened; p;everal largti vomicre were found in the
lobe ol each lung:; the tot:ll capacity
of thet1e ca\•itifls was estimated nt about twelve cubic inches; the
of the uppcr lobt>swas solitlifil'tl. The
bronC'hin.l tubeei were cong:esterl, contnined pus, anJ tho.st! lPacling from the
l{llH's weru
fibrinou~ t-xuclation; extensi\·epleltriticadhesions, corresponding with lhecousolidawli lobe!'.. l'Xit'tNI ou bo!h
oml('eS and a hnlf; it wns flabby antl pret'ente1l but little n!lipose tis:rne uxh•rnallyj
the pericardium contained eight ftnid drachms of a greenish-yellow flui1L The peritoneum
a,Jhesions had taken place. The li\·er weighed fmty-eight ounces i it wns of a dark
it~ nciui rather indistinct; minute miliary tubPrcles were obsetTC!l on its
tlic
it wa;:i. of n lilood-ret\ color, firm, n11d cou·
a hnlf of thin straw-yellow bile. The spleen weighed spve11 oum·l's mid a
llline<l milinry tubercles. The pancreas weighed three ounces arnl a half; ir wa~ of a
killncyweighetl four ounces n.nd tbree-qn!'lrters, the Jpft kidney four ounce" ancl a
colored; the righi contaiued tubercles. The suprar1>nal cnpsulPs wt>re
atomach was large; its mucous mtimbrane thick and soft. The duotlenal
Tiu.' mucous membraae of 1lrn
small intesline was thin; the valvulre conniventes imlistinct, ancl dhsappeare(I in
lower part of the jejunum. The lower
third of the ileum was congeRtPd, and tht' pn.tches of Pl'yer in this regiou were u](:eratetl. Other ulcers, not seatffil in Pcypr's
patches, Wt!re situated as follows: In the upper part of the jejuuum was a 1'l'tq-ge1l ulce1·, with a e.ofL centre and raised sharply·
defiued edges; on the outside of the gut its situation couM be detectt·d by a motlerati•ly hard white ring corrci:.pomling to its
internal edges. In the infetfor third of the jejunum was a small ukPr on a raised ba:oe, i;;m·i·ounJ.ed by irregul:1r congestiou ;
viewed from the outside its situation was marked by a white spot. A similar ulcer, of medium size>, occul'red still lower dowu,
ancl in the upper portion of the ileum were a number of' small ulcer8 of the same
cbamctcr. Oue ulcer in the loWt'I'
third of the jcjunum exhibited on the peritoneal surface a nmnher of t:rnnll wbitt·
masses supposed to be tuberch•s. Thti
crecum was cong~ted n.nd ulcerated, ns was also the asci>nding nn!I transve1-:oe
01w large ulcer in the transw·l'l'.l! colon
measured two aud a half by two inches; the mucous membrane oftlu:! rcctu1n wa::i i;late co\,,re(l; it presented a number of ulcer8
nnd sonw formations which were thought to be d1•posi1~ of tuberch•. T:ie mc'lelllcl'ic gl:uul:J were eularged.-Assist:uit Sul'geon
George M. .McGill, U. S. A.
CASb: 342.-Pifrate Anron Bridge, company E', t:hh New
February 81 1863. Chronic
ju:;t before he clied, htnYe\·e1.,
dia.rrhooa. Dit'd, February 14th. The patient was comatose for
the coma disappeanid, nud he was able to com•erse quite ratioually. d.utopB!f thirty-three hours after death: Height fi\·e feet
six inches; body emaciated; rigor mortis slight; appn.rent age 50 years. The brain weighed fi~y·h'\O ounces and a half; it
was finn and of a pinkish color. The right lung weighed fonrtt>en ounces and a half, the left eighteen ounces i there were some
calcareous concretions in both lungs; some of the lobules of Lhe upper lobe of the h•ft lung were in a state of gray hepatization;
its lower lobe was congested; some of the brouchial tubes leading from the consolidated lobules contained pus; others were
plugged wilh fibrin. The heart weighed uine ounces and n quarter; there were fibrinous clot:; on both sides, which, tOgether,
weighed nn ounrt! and a quarter; the pericardium contained some reddish-brown serum. The liver was firm, its acini dis·
tinct; it weighed fifty-three ounces and a half; the gall-bladdel' contaiued about three ounces of thin dark-gretin bile. The
spleen weighecl six: ounces and a qunrter; it was of dark color and uatu1·al consistence; its trabecu]re were distinct. The pancreas weighed two ounces antl a hnlf; it was i!Oft and yt•llowish. The right kidney weighed lirn ounces and a half, the left fi\·e
ounces; both were light colored, firm, and lobulated; the bladder was full of ui'inti. The stomach wns distended, its mucous
membrane congel:!tecl. The duodenal glan~ were somewhat enlarged . The ileum was distt>nded; in the upper third its mucous
membrane was intensely congested i its solitary glands were large, :md a dot of black pigment appeared in the centre of each i
Peyer's patches were large in the lower third o( the ileum; they were not generally diseased, but SQme of them presented small
ulcers, which in no case, howe\'er, invoh•ed the whole patch; m<ireo,·er, some of the Peyer's patches appeared healthy; some
of the solitary follicles were ulcerated. The solitary glands of the colon were enlarged, and presented central dots of pigment i
the descending colon wa.s slightly congested.-Asilistaut Surgeon George .M. McGil1 1 U. S. A.

CASE 343.-Private Henry Shomberg, company B, 54th New York volunteers; admittecl February 19, 1863. Chronic
dian·booa. Died, February 22d, at P. M. Aul<>pltlj thirtt>en hours after death: Height five feet li\•e inches; apparent age 28
years; body emaciated; some rigor mortis. A cleft palate was obsel'\·ed1 and the cicatrix of an operation for bare-Hp. There
was a curvature of thfl spine to the left. Tbti brain weighed fifty ounces i wa.s light colored nnd of firm consistence. The right
hmg weighed thirteen ounces and three-quarters, the left eleven ouncl'Sj both lungs contained a large quantity of metaaic matter,
arranged extemally in bands corresponding to the course of the ribs, iuternnlly following the bl4;1od·vessels; in the lower lobe
of tht> left lung there was a calcareous mass the size of a pea i both lungs were congested. The heart weighed niut! ounces and
a half; there was much adipose tissue on its surface; two of the aortic valves were thickeued and their free borders nodulnted;
on one of them was a firm red outgrowth the size of an apple-seed; on the anterior flap of the mitral \•n)\•e there waR an atherom:i.tous patch i there were small white fibrinous clots in both \'eatriclPs i the pericardium contained a moderate quantity of
fluid. The fo·er weighed eixty·two ounces and a half; it was pinkish-yellow, with indistinct acini, its capsule firmly adherimt;
the ga11-bladder contained half an ounce of thin reddish-green bile; there were strong adhesions between it and the trannerse
colon. Tiu.~ :ipl-:!en was light-brown and weighl:!d nine ounces. The p:l.ncl'ea.s was pink, firm, and weighed thn-e ounces and a
quarter. The right kidney weighed eight ounces and a quarter, the left seven ounces and a half; each kidney contained a small
cyst; the cortical substance of both was pule, the pyramids purplish-red. The stomach was irregula.rly congested, especially in
iu fuudns; it wa.s somewhat ealarge<l nod its mucous membrane softened. The small intestine was somewhat dilated n.nd very
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was congested; in tho sigmoid ilexuni it was
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soften~d.-Assistaut

11

1

1

Surgeon George hf. McGill, U.S. A.

CASE 311.-Corporal Hiram A. Scull, comp:my A, l37th New York
hospital, Fairfa.x t;tation, Virginia, January 18, l8j3. Typhoid fe\'l'I'. Wbcn
<;outih. Dulness on percussion was obsern.><l. on the right i:;ide of the chcsl. Thcexovctornt;onwus ''"'""v allf;•·'1.but ,,,..,., ..
CJUt.'lllly bl'<:amc frel'. Died, February 2Jd. .J.utopS!I fii'tccn hours aftl'I' Ueath: llc;gl<t n,., fvot'V"n
rigor mortis slight. The brain wcight.><l. fitly ounCl'S; it was ~lightly cong1_•sted
sollent'd; tbo subar:i.chuoidspncecontaincd twoounc1·s:tnd aha\." vi' flerum. The
n.half, the lwfi twcnty·one om1cl:'saud a half; both ]>luural
much l>laek pigment; 1he lowe!' lobes of bvth were
glands coutaiued much bl:i..ck pigment; three of them on
ounces; tinn white clots were found in both sides; thoywuiglwd t•.vo
t;,.,.,. ''""'"'···" "~:lny-ltuun>uue<" au<I a half;
presented the

°'"""· '"'"

CASE :\.l:>.-Privatl:! Alonzo Russell, company C, ith \Viscvnsin ,·olunt<:!ers; admitted Ft>bruary l!>, 18Li3. Consumption.
[Thi:-1 man appears on the register of the hoi;;pital of the 1st Di\'ision, lst A1·my Corps, Windmill Poiut, Aquia Creek, Virgiuia,
admitted Jnnuary 18th-chrouic diarrhcea-seut to general hospital February 18th.] On admission this patient was extremely
e:diausted. He was much emaciated, nnd complained of cough, and pain in both lungs and in the abdomen. The sputa were
somewhat purulent, and mixed with blood. There was dulnel<s on percussion below both clavicles, and mucous rales were !ward
on both sidl·S of the chest. He had three or fou1' loose C\'acuations daily; bad but little appetite; thi.! abclomen W•lS lcmder on
prcsi:;ure. Stimulants and nourishing diet were dirt:eterl. Died, Feb1·uary 2:>th.-Act.ing Assistaut Surgeon E. E. Andrew!<
.J.uto]My sixtceu hours afte1· death: Height fh·e feet eight inches; body emaciated, somewhat rig-id; apparent age 2:3. The bra.in
wcigl1etl forty-four ounces and n. balf; was light colored and soft. In two places, one on each side of the longitndinal sinus, the
Pacchionian boilics had avained great size, producing ab~orption of the dura mater, internal table, and diploC. The right lung
wf'ighed SC\'entecn ounces and a. quarter, the left twenty-one ounces and a hulf; both wC're congested hypostaticall_y; there wrui
a tubercular deposit the size of a filbert in the antel'ior edge of the uppl'I' lobe of the left lung; another the size of a pea in the
npl'X of the right lung. The bronchial glands were dark ant.l hard. 'fhe heart weighed six: ounces; it was firm , l'cd, and
e<nitain~l no clots; the usual amount of adipose tissue was present. The pericardium contained an ounce of serum. The li''er
wt-ighed thirty-six oun<'es; scattered through its substanctl were a number of miliary tuberclcs i two drnchms of light-colored
watery bile were fouud iu the gall-bladder. The spleen weighed three ounces and n quarter; it was of a dark-brown color, firm
C'On~i .. tenct>, am] fillefl with tubercles. The pancreas weighed two ounce!.' and oue·cighlh; it was dark colored aml Yery firm
The suprar~nal caprmlE"s were large aud tough. The right kidni;y wt>ighed four ounces and a quarter, the left fom· ouncl's and
a half; they were very much congesttd. The stomach was congested ulmost to eccliymosis: its mucous membrane soft. the
congestion and softt:uing extending into the duodenum. The upper part of the j~juuum was slate-colored; other portions of the
intt!stinal mucous membrane were congested. The solitary and agminated glands were normal.-Assistaut Surgeon George :U.
McGill, U.S. A.

CASK 3-15.-Pri\·ate Ely Olp, company I, 13:>th Permsylvania volunteer.:;; admitted January 27, 186..1. Chronic diu.rrhroa.
Tliis patient, when admitted, had ten or twelve evacuations daily; was extremely emaciated; tongue fu!'rerl; pulse 80; no
cough or expt--ctorntiun noticed. Anodynes aud astriugeuts were given, which somewhat diminished the number of e,·acuations;
the strength of the patient was supported by wine and ale; but the stuols became \•cry ofl:'cnsh·e and putrid. the appetite failed,
and the patient gradually sank. Died, February 25th. Aulop:ry six hours after death: Height firn foet fil'e inches and a half;
apparent age about :>8 years; body much emaciated; no rigor mortis. The brain weighed fol'ty-cight ounces and a half; it was
of a light cvlor, soft and flabby; there was but a i;mall quantity of suba1·achnoid fluid. The right lung weighed thirteen ounce.:;
nmlariuarter, theleftelevenouncesanrlaquarter; 1ubcrculousdcpositswcrefound in nllthelobesofboth lungs, butt-specially
iu their npices; but liule softening of these deposits had taken place; the surfact'S of both lungs prcsentetl an excess of black
pigment . The bronchial glands were large, firm, and black. The heart was firm, and weighed eight ounces; thcrl' wa~ a
large white clot in its right ~ide, a mixed clot in the left; the clots weighed two ounces a.ml a quarter. The pericardium contained
8ix drachms of straw-colored serum. The mucous membrane of rhe resophagus was softened and ulcerated for a '"pace which
exteuded from two inches below it~ commencement downward four inches; there were se,·eral !<e parat<' ulcers, some of which
w1·re coated with a greenish disorganized substance. The Jivn weighed forty ounces and a half; it was mottl ed purple nml
white, the acini distinct; miliary tubercles were found in all parts; the gall·bladdcr contained two drachm s of a watery light brown Lile. The spleen weighl'd three ounces and three-quarters; it was tough, firm , an!! light colurt'(I. The pa11crcas wl'ighe(l
three ounces nild thret'-quartcrs; it was flesh-colored nml firm. Tlw suprnrennl caps uh:s were rather larse. aml togt·tlwr w ei~hed
n quarter of an ou1we; they were of a dark coffoc-color and tough; i11 the upper part of the lefl c.'.lpsule there werl.! t wo :>mall
upper third
cysts. The stomach was nuturnl. The glands vf the duodenum distiuct. The mucous
jt•juoum wns black, thut of the middfo third green, the lower third greenish-red; the upper
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tlw mm·ou~ nwmbr:l.m• throni:::hout th<' ~mall intt·i..ti1w wa" i.nn; tlie :<olitary gfoutls wt>re E1;woll<>11; Pt•y1•r'~ patch1-s iull;mwd;
"itl 1i 11 dµht iu<:l11·~ l.I! the ilt-o-cff'cal valn• were:~ numlwr of 1<mall liglit-color....>J ulcer~ w11h rair1t.J. t'llgc:5; tlw Ynk~· it:<l'lf W•lS
tilndil'IH.J hy pigm(·nt dt'J"'"'il$. Tht're wa.s i,iome coug1·,.tinn in the t•recum, but not much in thtl a.."'Cending colon; in tlw tr:msvt•n<t> a 11 ,t npp1·r third of llw dr!;('l•1Hli11g colon tlwrl• wnl:l irn•gul:ir ('Oll!!'C'~tion, with 11lct'rntio11, nml dt.•tlO,..its of p!!t•udou11.:111hrnm•.-..\.. .. k.tnnt ~lll''Ct'On Geor:~c M. ~lcGill, tr. H. A.
('A-"H-: 347.-Prini.lc> M. JI. Wray, cmupnny H, 13ith Pt>1m11ylvnnia \'Oiu11tecrs; age 33; nclmitt~ February )!}1 IHG:I.
Dinrrha•n. Thi~ p:itient wru; Sl'nl to field ho!.<pital in VirginLl Sl•\·eral months ngo with oodl'ma of the lcg:;i; snb1:1e<p1e111ly lw
ho\l nn anack of n11:~1es, and this wM followed l1y tliarl'iHrn. \Vhen :uhnittl'd lu.• was cxtn.. mely t·mn.cioted, comphtiut'<l of
puin aud tt·ndcrnc~s o\·l·r the abdomt>n; had frcqm·11t i;tools; puh;i.i scarcely JX!t'Ceptible; 1:1kin cokl and cada\·t•rous; tongtHJ moist
nml frt.'l' frollL :my fur; f\.'t't cold. Dit•d, Fl'bruary 23th. Tr~·atnumt: Blue nHU!S and opium, Do\•er·s powder, 1..U. Diet: lloill'tl
milk, tua!?t and tea, bN·f-tea, brandy. Autopsy uineu•cn bom·s after death: Height five feet uine inches i no rigor moriis. Tl1c
braiu weiglwd fiRy·fh·e ounces oud a half; it was full of blood, and 1hc \·cssels of the pia. mati>r Wt're injt.-cted. The right
luui; wt.'ighed tW('ln.i ouuc<>i;i and a half, the h•fL elenm ouncl's; both lungs c<1ntnined an t:XCC!';S of black pigment, am\ were
cong:N;tt><.l h~·postntically. '!'he hPmt weighed P.cveu ouncl'S nnd three·quartcrs, and containecl mixed cloti:i which weighed lwo
ou11c1tt1. The pericarclium contaiucd two ounct•s of fluid resembling mucilage of ncncia. The Ji,·cr weighed thirty-eight ouncl.'s,
w11~ full of blood, of a rcdcUsh cofft.-e-color and finn com•istence, the acini indistinct; the gall-bladder coutaiucd two dracluns ofa
wry vi 8 cid and 1lnrk-green bile. The 1:1plcen wcight!<l two ounces awl three-quarters, wM of a dal'i,;,.red color nnd normal t·onconP.i01tt•nce; it contai11t'(l a smu.11 11odule of c111.'('s_y mattc>r. The pancrl.'as weighed two om1ces :md a half. The 01Uprart>nal
cap1mlt•s were vrry small aud tough. The left ki<lnl'y Wt•ighetl four ounces and a quarter, the right four ounces; they we1'(' both
\'l'ry 1lark colored and tough. The stomach wa1:1 slightly conget-tt.>d in the fundus and toward the pyloric orifice; its mucou~
lining wai> 1mft. The 1lu0flenal glands were slightly enlarged. The \'akulro connivent<IB in the duodenum and jl~umnn were
not wdl dl'\'Cloped; the upper part of the jejunum was tongt.-stt>d, the lower p::i.rt o ( a light ti\ate-color; the solitary glamht were
l'1tlargl.'d; the mucous me111brane of the ileum was soft anti dct>ply cooge::.ted, but both tht> solitary glands and the glands of Peyer
appcarc<l to be normal. The mucous membrane of the crecum wa.s soft nnd dark colm·1..><I.. Congest1..><l patches were noticed at
the eph•nic :mcl sigmoid tlexures of the tolonj in the lattc1· the mucous membrane was browuish-red. Assi;;tant Surgt>on George
l\t . .McGill, U. S.A.
CAS•·: 34.:C.-Prh·nte Peter Mnnuiug, tmnpauy B, -Hhh Pt•1J11!:lylvanin rnluuteers; admitted February HI, 1863. Consumption. [This man appears on the rt•gi::.ter of the hospital of the :Jd Division, 6th Corps, \Vinclmi\l Point, Aquin. CrC'ek,
Virgiuia, admitted Jonuary 20th-cliarrhrea; no cli;ipo:,,1ition recorded.] This patient was t>xtrcmcly emaciated and prostrate
"heu ndmiucd. Jle had a senre cough, with copious pumlcnt 1•xpectoration; he was also suffo1·i11g from diarrhooa 1 and hatl
six or eight t•,·acuations daily. II is cheeks wcre flu:ilied; pulse frvm 100 to lW j he compln.inl'cl of pain in both lun!'.-,'B. but
t•i1p1.'t'iall,.v in the lctl. Nouri;;hing dict1 wine, aud :rnodyul'S Wl're administered. Died, 1'"'ebruary 26th. .d1®p.~y fi,·e hours
aml n. half after death: Ilt-ight fh·e fet>t onP or two inches; bo(\y much emaciatl'dj rigor mortis marked; nppan•nt age 30.
The lH·nin weighed forty-two ounces i it wns light colon•d nnd quite firm; the veins of the pia mater were full of blood. The
rh.~ht lung weighed twelve ounc>es n11d n halt~ the left thirty-three ouuc~. The bronchial glands were large, soft, and Llnck.
The ht>art wt•ighed se,·en ounces nnd a half; it wns firm antl dnrk-red; there was very little adipo~e tissue cxtcmally; thN't'
wM n large, firm, IJln.ck clot in the right auricle, and mixed clots in both Yentricles; the clots weighed four ounc<•fl. The lwricnrdium tontnined fi\·e ouuct:S of purulent serum in which ll:tkes of lymph floatl!tl. The liver presented 1he nutmeg nppcarimce;
it wdghed fift.\·-nine ounces ancl n half; the gall-bladdt:r WM empty. Tlic spleen weighed four ouncl'S, wns of n ,·ery darl;;purple color and unu~ually firm. The paucreaa. was Ue!<h-colorNI, firm, and weighed tbree ounces and n half. The supra.renal
capsules were remarkably large, firm, and dark-brown internally. The right kidney weighed four ouncei!1 the left four and a
quarter; both kidneys were dark-red and firm. The fuudus of the stoma.ch was congested. There was an art!a of congl'Stiou
iu the middle of the jt:junum, and patches of con~l·!".tion in the ileum; the solitary follicles of the ileum were slightly enlarged,
amt two of Pt•ye1·'s patches, one in the lowl'r part of tht- jl:junum, the other in the ileum, were thickened; the remaining Peycr's
patehes were healthy; in the vicinity of the thickened patches the intestine was contraC'ted. There were a number of congestell
!<pols in thl• ru;.ceuding nnd trans\·er~p colon. (The iutl'>:!li1ws w~1·e not examined until thirty·l'ight hours after dcath.)-.A.ssi~tant
8urg1..>on G('orge .M. McGill, U. S. A.
CASE 349.-Private Addil"on Bowll'y, {'ompnny C, :kl Vermout \•oluuteers; atlmittcd January 2, 183J. Chronic diarrhcea.
[Thi;i mau appenra 011 the register of t11e regimental ho,:.pita.1 of the 3d Vermont ,·olunteerti, excused from drill on account of
clio.rrhrea, ~'on·mher l~, 113G2, :md ngain Dccembcr l at; iu hospital with tlia1·rhooa December 10th-sent to ge1wrnl hospital
January .:M.] This patient had been 1mHCring from diarrhrea three months. He was of t=erofulous diathesis; about 30 years
oltl; had h\rgl' pmmineut IJhw +'yes nnd dark lmir. The action of his heart was violent, suggesting hypertrophy of thot organ,
nud he complained of a seu!'<e of oppre~io11 in the prrecordia. Pulse small, at times almost imperceptible i countcnancc cada\·eric.
Dh"<I. Ft•bruary 2ith, nl i P. :\1.-Actiug A~it-tant ~urgeon Henry F. Condict. Autrtpsy twenty hours :tfil'r death: llt'ig-ht bi.x:
ft•t>t; bocly wry rigicl; no emaciation. The bruin \wighed fifty-four ounces and a half; it was light colored nud finn; there was
au u11ui.u11l qu:mtity of H·rum iu the !-'ubarathnoid i-pn.(·e and in the ventricll'i'I. The right lung weighed twenty-fini ounccP.1 the
)pft hHuty-oiw; t<ix pi111s of i<t>nuu \\'Prt' takt•n from 1he pleur.11 ea,·itic>s; all the lohe;i of OOth lungs contained miliary tuberdl"', which WN'<' nw,;t abundant in thpir po,..tPrior portion~; the lower lohc>S were hypostatically conge:<ted. The bronchial
i.rlancb Wl'rl' tuht•l'eulou,..:. The heart was 1<ofl, llabhy, :md \\t·ii-:hed t<·n ounces; iL wa.s surrounded hy a modl•rale quantity of
tulipoi-(' ti,.,;m•; thl' hPart·cloli> wl'igh('{I one om1t:P amt a 1111:1rh'r. The pt•ricardium contained eight ounces of i<erum. The lh·cr
\Hiµ:lwd 1·igh:J·-1,wn11 uuntu.. ; il was (If a browuit<h·purple color, mottled. it,; :u:iui distinct, and had 111iliai·y tulx·rclt.•s on it<1
1<11tfal'l'; tlu· gall-bl:ulder was empty. The t-plL-cn wi:iglicd lwt:h-e ouncl'S and a half; it was of n. dark-purple color, :md hall
miliary tubt:n:!(~ boih on i1~ 1rnrfarc a111l internally. The panc:n:':l"> Wl'i;.:hc1l three <1unce:i am! a 1iimrtl'r. The su1warcnal
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w1·igh1..'{l forty-eight ounclls; it w:\.~ \•ery firm, uf a grayish color, its blood-vessels i11j~ted. 'l'bc right lung weiglu•..J twcuLy
uuu1.:es, l111.• left scnmt1..-e11 aud n half; tlwrl! was but Jillie pig111cut in either; the lower lobe of the l'igbt lung was b('putizcd; I.ho
midcllc lul.w.: and the Jowt·r lobe of' tlic left luug were nilrtt~ by lobular pneumonia. The Lronchial. glu.uds were of uormal flizc
am! d:u·k color. The l1eart wcigbcd ninc ounct:s uncl a quarter; was quite firm i there was hut little adipoi!e tisauti about ild

li:uw; lhl'ru was a white fibri11ous cl11t in the right auricle aml \•cutricle, which extendell into tlic pulmouary artel'y; in the left
Cll.\'itics there was a similar clot, which exteu<led into the aorta; these clots wt>ight.><I. eight ouuces nnd th1·cc·t1uarters. Tiie pc1·ic:ll'dium contained five dr:lchms :lml three-qu:u.·ters of serum. The fo·cr wci3hed fifty-two ounces; it was firm, irregularly
nwttll~I. it~ aciui incli~tinct; the gall-bladder contained six dt·acluns of grecnish-Urown viscid bile. The spleen wcigLcd Jh·e
ounces and a half; it was moderately firm, or a dark-red color; it.s trabeculre were distinct. 'l'he panc1·cas weighed two ouuccs
:md a ha.Ir; it was flesh-colored aml firm. The supt·arenal capsules were large, yellowish, aud rathel· frhU!e. The 1·ight kidney
weighe,l six om1ces anti u qua1·ter, the left eight ounces ancl tL half; both were light colored Uut firm. The mucous memLr11ue ol'
'lite fund us of the stomach WM red; near the pylorus slate-colored; its rugre were distinct. The duodenum was slate-colored
aml l'ltaiucd with Lile; thejcju11um slate-colored and slightly congested; the ileum was dark-yellow aud congested iu places;
itri luwe1· portion had a smooth iroued look. 'l'be large intestine wns of a. dark slate-color anti congested; the frecal rnatter in it
hail a peculiarly offensive odor.-As:0istaut Surgeon Geoi·ge M. McGill, U. S. A.
CASE ~3.-Private Charles E . Edgd,v, company F, 13th New Hampshire voluntee11!!j age 21; admitt~ :E'ebrunry 18,
um:J. Clironic di:lrrhcea. Had been sick three week:;, the symptomB being debility, chills, cough, uud diarrhow.. W hen
atlruittecl he was much emaciated, line slept pretty well, and hntl a good appetite. February ~0th; Pueumouia supervened. lie
hall a slight chill, :mcl took to his becl complaiuing of cough and cxcC'ssh-e weakness; subcrepitaut rales were hea!'d on both
ioid1.-s; nfter a few days the rales 011 the right side were replaced by puerile respiration, on the left side b_v bronchial re,,.piratiou
nml brouchophony. Died, March 7th. Llutop.ry nine hours and a lrnlf after death: The body was very rigid and slightly ema·
ciated. 'l'he brain weighed fifty-two ouuces au<l a half; it was firm and of n. flesh color. On section the puucta n1.scul08a were
quite con1:1picuous; the pia. mater was congestecl; th" subara.chnoi<l fluid abundant. The rigl1t lung weighed twenty-two ounces
and n quarter, the left tliirty-eig'ht autl a half; the lower lobe of' the right luug was very much cougeste<l; its upper lobe
coutainccl a fow consolidated lobules. The right bronchial tubes were congested. There were exh:nsive old pleuritic a.tlhei;ious
ou the right side. The lowt•r lobe of the left Jung was in a. state of gray hcpatization; its substance was f'riaUJe, :wd exuclccl pus
on JH'cssure. Reccut pleuri::iy was manifested by false membrane <:o\•eriug the whole Burface of the lower lobe, most of the
upper, aml binding tlie lobes togethe1'. The bronchial tubes proceeding from the hepatized lobe were obstructed by wtiite
tihriuous plug". The heart wus /il'm, its ,-ah-es uurmal; in its l'ig'ht 1;idu was a firm fibrinous clot which extended iuto the
pulmonary arlt'1y; n similar clot i11 the left@itlc extended into the aorta; i11 the left side there were also some black coagula.
The pt•1·icardiu111 co111aii1od an ounce of light grl'enish-ycllow scrum. 'l'he li,·er weighed seventy-four ounces and a half; it was
conge,.ted 1 firm, its aciui distinct; the gall-bladder contained ten dl'aclum:J or light straw-colored hile. The splet>n weigbed
lifi<>cn 01mces; it was <1uite firm, and or n. clarl~-purplc color with whitish e;pots. Tbe pan<:reas weighed three ounces and n.
q1m1·tcr; it was quite foll of blood. The suprarcnal capsufos Wt're small, of a light coffee-color, ancl soft. 'l'be right kidney
weight.'ll six ounces and a half, the left Se\·en ancl n. quarter; both were pale, but firm. There was some coug1!stio11 in the
stomach, the mucous mf'mbr:me of which wu:; soft. In the upper part of the jejuuum the mucous membrane was congested and
of a dark-purple color; below, the co11ge8tio11 was irrt>gular, and regions of apparently healthy muc11us membrane were observed.
'l'htl ileum was couge!fltcd aud distended with gas. Pcyer's pateht.>s were Rligluly thickened and injected. The mucous mPmbraue of the <:recum had n. c];\rk-purvle color; tlw ascending colon was but slightly congested, the trausyerse colon intensely so,
the lle:;cending colon uppearell healthy; tilt.! rectum preseute<l the same da!'k-purple congt:stio11 which was ob@e1·vecl iu tl1e
crecum.-AssiRtaut Surgeon George .M. :McGill, U. S. A.
CASE 354.-Pi•i,·ate Jacob Gik-s, company E, 14th United States infantry; age 20; admitted December 30, 1862. Chronic
tliarrhrea. The first notes were taken January G, 10631 wh~n the patient had suftC.red from diacrl1rea for five months. lie had
bloody discharges aud was troublu<l with piles at times.. Ile was quite weak, thin, and pale, and bad a dark-red tongue. Jan~
uary 10th: The!'e were but three pa8Sages during the last tweuty-four hours, and they were more uatural. The patient thinks
himself better, but i:> ,·er.v much cma<:iated. February 2d: Still appears to improve. Croton oil mixetl with tartar emetic has
been freely applied to hi:> abclomeu for se,·eral days; the skin is ,·cry sore, bnt the pustules are imperfoctly formed. Ile Las about
two pniulesa pa.... s.1gcs dnily. Ilis nppetite is returuing. He complains at times of pniu iu tho left shoulder aml in the region of
the spleE'u. Subsequently to tbis date the patient grew steadily feebler, though the stools seldom exceeJed two daily. Croton
oil was applied to his abdomf'n n number of times, but the Bk in seemed possessed of a singular resisting power. He clied March
13th. It may lie mentioned that during the first three weeks after admission the treatmeut of thi!c' case conei:>ted in the atlministration of an l'1111•tic dose of ipecacu:mlia three times daily. dutopay thirty-se\'en hours afte1· death: Height five feet fivu iuehes;
rigor murtis Ellight i hvcly ,·cry much emaciated. The bmin weighed fifty-three ounces; it was darker colorecl than usuaJ, \·ery
full of blood, ;uul l)llit(' Jinn; the \'t'~els of the pi:~ mater were not remarkably full; the commissura mollis was absent. The
right lung wcigl1ed i;;ixteen ounces and a qu:trtt>r1 tlm left twenty and a quarter; the lower lobe of the left luug and th~ poste1·ior
portion or the upper Johe were iu a state of ccmge!:!tion borch:riug on hepntizatiou i portions of the lower lobe reaclil_v sauk in
watt-I', and 111uch puruloill fluid i;:;;:;uerl from the section on pressure. The broucltlal tuheB t•r these lobes were congestctl in
trJu~,·ersc liur.... The low~r lobe or the rig-lit hmg was h_vpostatically congested; the remaining lobes ncwmal. The broncbia.l
gland:l \\'l'J'e of 1he u;:;ual i<ize, amt b!a(Jk internally. The heart was flaUby; it weighed, unopened, Se\·en ounces; there was uo
adipo.:ie ti:;:im•onibc:xtt>riol', the 1·ight v1•utl'i<.:lt• conrn.ined a thin fibrinous <.:lot. The pericardium contained four drnchms1•f
milky i:<t:rum. Thl• linr Wl·igbed thirty-uino ounces :ind n. half; it was light 1·eddish-lwown, firm, its acini distinct; the gallblad<lerco11tai111·rl fu111·1l'en drad11ns of ligl1t-yl'llow bile. The spleen weighed. three ouuc1..>s; was light-1""Ccl1 am\ firm; ilti tr:lbt'Culre
Wl'l'C 111at·k1..'{L 'l'hl'l't• was;\ \'(•1'y :<mall suppll•111r11ta1',Y spleen. '!'lie paucrens was flesh-colored, tirm, aud wci;d11.:d two ounces.
Tht> ~npr:1rc11:il 1·ap,.t1h!,. wl'i;.;twd to':!'l·ther th1't'1'-<Jll<ll't1:r~ qf :m ounce; the substance of the left w;ls a~h-eolore<l, rhe right mottlt'rl

]I);)
dn1kpurple nn<l whitt'. The right kidnt>y WC'ighf'd fi\'(• ountes :mtl n qunrtf'r; the let\. fin~ ounces am\ a hnlf; tlw~· m·ri• Jig-ltlcolorl'd anil firm. The mucous membr:me of tht> P.tomnch wos nonnnl, with the cxc('ption of a larg~ pntch of irri.•g-ular cong-+•"'tit•n
m•nr 1hc pyloru~. The duodenal glands were l::u·.-~1·. The up1wr third of the jc~mmm wns normal; in the middle thiNI Pt•n•i ..r1
patch<'" were distinct; the mucous mcmbr:i.ne prl'~l·ntcd irrrgula1· patches of nrbOl'('fl("f'nt co11ge>'tio11, nnd w:u1 fro,.tt>tl with pi< 4:111 10
uwmhl'nnl'.'; th<' t1:nne rondition watt oh8Cr\·e<l in tlw ileum, whieh wnfl morP cong1•sted, nud iu itfl JowC'r p11r1ion of a ihr.rk t;la11 ..
coh1r; rl•ycr'1:1 patd1cs in the ileum had n mnmmillated np1wm·nnc11; the gut was Yl'ry thin. Jn the crecum :me\ nsct•ndit1g <:olou
tlw mucous membrane wn!l brownish·red, nnd tlw gr:m11lnted )l!il'Ullomemhranous fro::;ting continued i in tbc trnn"''t•r,;1> colou 1l1l'
p!11•11domembr:mr occurrl'd in larger J>alchc!t, whid1 1 wht•n H"rnpt'<l oil~ exposed n rc<lclent'tl and abrn1k-'<l surface; fartlwr dowu
the patcht·!I became still larger, and covert>ll n great portion of lh<' !lUrfac(' i in the rectum, when the false m('mbr:mc w:111 r!'lll0\'1•11.
n hlackii:;h ulc<'rated base WM found; two inches above the nnttl(I wcr<' thrt•c 11JceN1, each about one-third (If nu iiH'h iu dinmC'l~·r.
with @harply cut edges, which extended to the mui:icular cont. The mes1>nteric gl:wd~ were large nutl l'Oof1.-Aic1E1it:1tn11t S11rg1•on
Gt•orge M. McGill1 U.S. A.
C.u;F. 3:l5.-Pri,•ate William Allerdist, company D, 20th New York volunteers; G<'rman; admitted Jnnunry
Chronic diarrhcra and ruia@arca. Died, l\lareh llith. Autopsy twenty hours after death: Height fh·e fcl't four indi~,l;
'l'he brnin weighed fifty ounces and a quarter: there was some c>ffui;iw1 iu t11<'
arachnoid @pace; in other rc!'pects the brain wn.s lwalthy. The heart was small; it had very little adipo~c ti,.!:'uc about it; th!'
n1h·~ were nom1al i th<' Tight side was tilled wirh black cloIB. The pericardium contained a moderate <JU:mlity of fluid.
Both
\unrr;< containf'ilaconoiider:\hlenumberof whiti!:'h clwesytubel'cles; in the apicesoftheir upper lobes tht!:-ewerc 8t1rrou111Je4l
wi1h a <'On~iderable quantity of mt'lanic mRltl'r i the lowrr lobes were conger:ited nnd purplish on s~tion. The bronchial tuhc>s
were congt·,.tt..'<l anti dilated j the larger tu~s fillt'<l with a frothy mucoid serum. The right hmg weigh<'cl twPnty-two otmCt'8
and a qnart<'r, the left twenly+thrt'E' ounces and three-quarters. The liver wPighed forty six ounces anrl a half; it was firm,
full of blood. \"cry finely mottled and smooth purplish-brown. The spleen weighed three ouncPS and a half; it was firm. foll of
hlood, it,;. trabeculre distinct. The left kidney weighNI eight ounces and n half, the rif!'ht &!n·n ounceR; the cortie:tl E111bst:ince
of the kidn<'y=" was a!!-h·colore<l, the hMes of the pyramids of a deep-blood color. the capsufos separated readily. Thi' Ruprarenal cap8ul<'S were large, greeni.sb+yellow internally, and \'er.r frinble. In the interior of the left ouprarenal <':lpt>ule wl'rr
spnra.I loo~e yellowish bodies of a fibrinom~ appearance. The pancreas was nonnal and weigherl two ounces and a half. Thr
i;tomach was l:trge, its fundus congested. Tht.' mneous membrane of the duodenum was thin and soft; that of the j<'junum wns
of n yellowiRh-nEh color in its upper portion, purplil!h lower down; the ileum was dilaied, its walls quite thin; all the patd1rfi
Peyer t.':<cept the fi~t were congested and dotted \l'ith blnck points. The crecum was dilated and congee.ted; th<' nsc<'ndi11g
colon at firgt presented n. deep-purple color; fartlwr up it was greatly contracted, of a. deep·:tsh CGlor with purple 1!pot1o1; !ho
11olitar.'' glands ha.cl da.rk @pots in their centres; the trans\·ere.e colon was also much contracted; the descending colou, l'ignwicl
flt>xu1~. and rectum wen> ulcerat.ed i in the descending colon the ulcers were ehicfly grouped along one of the longiturlinal bawls;
thl·y wcre of moderate size and hacl indistinct edges; in the sigmoid 8exurt.> they :ippenred as little pits, with inclii.<tinct edg:i•fl,
and were in-egularly @cattered over the mucous membrane; in the n<etum they were of larger size, and quite irregular in sha1>1··Aiisi.1;;t:mt Surgeon George M. :McGill, U. S. A.

f.llightly emaciated; apparent nge 28.

or

CASE 3;)6,-Prirnte George Shertle, company D, 4Sth Pennsyk:mia volunteers; admitted from the hospital at Winclmill
Poinl 1 Aquia Creek, Yirgini.1., F.-bruary 8, lb63. Cl1ro11ic diarrhrea. Dit>cl, March 'Jbt, at 12.30 A. :'II. Autopy thirty·Pix ho111i;
af1er death: lleigh1 five feet @even inchtti; no l'igor mortis; bod,V t'XIN>mcly t>maciatt't.I; apparent :1~e 20. The brain wt>igl1t>1.I
forty-thrl:t! ounces and a half; the ,·eins of thP pin mater and of the b1·ain wt>rt• cougt'l'ted: the gray matter w:~ darker cofort>tl
than usual; the pineal gland was abl!f'nt. The right Jung weight'fl elenm onnct'S anti thrt"O·qu:nlP!'!', tl1t> left ~e\·en ounces
and a quarter; the JWSterior portion of the upper and middle lobe~ of the right lung wa.s congestt>d, the rest of the ltmg uormal.
There were old pleuritic adhes-ions on the IPft P.ide. The !en lung was collapsf'd, aml some portions cnrnificd. The lnrgt>r
bronchi contained a quantity of muco-pu.r:i. Thl! hl'art weighed six ouuct·~ and a lrnlfj its substance was quite firm; therP W<'l~
whitt>fibrinousclols in bothsidesj that in thelt•flt1ideextendt>d i11tothraorta. 'flwli\'l'rweighP<lforty·fourounct'Sand a half;
it was quite firm, and full of dark-colored blood; the gall-blnddt'r cootuint>d l!lix 1lro1clnns of light·ycllow watery bik The right
kid1lPy wt.'ig:ht>d fiv(• ounce~ and a. balf1 the left six ounces; in the riglH kid11.-y, which was generally <'ongei;tt>d, were n mm1ber of whitt! points the size of millet-seed, whicl1 upon section yielded n pnruloid matter; in tlie upper pnrt of thtJ lt'ft. kid1wy
wa11 un nbi;ice81'1 t11e size of n hazel-nut, full of bluish·whitc puSj this kidney also contained sm:11\ while purulent th•posils
similar 10 thmie in the right kidney, but not so numt>rous. The spleen wt•ighed four ounet>~ nnd a c1uai·ter; it w:tP. tinn, of n
r!'ddish pnrple color, its trabeculre distinct. The 1:1uprnrcn:1.l cnp1:mlt>s were dark-yellow nncl friable; the left erip1H1lc wrii< quill'
larg<'. The pancrellfl wai:i clru·k colored1 and wl·ighed an ounce aud tln·ee·(ptarte111. Till' mucous nwmbran<' of thu stomad1 waP.
thin and congl!"-tcd. The duodenum was dilated, its glands large. The \•alrnlro conniwntes of the j~juuum Wl'l'I! gent'ralty
of a purplish color, while the rest of the mucou!t memhraue was normal ; the middle thil·d of the ileum was inll'11sely C'ougl'Sll'tl;
in places there were extravasations of blood i Peyer's patches Wt.'re well de\•elopecl, most of them dark colored, :md p1·eseuti11µ;
a mammillntt•d appearance. The mucous membrane of the crecum :mtl l'l.,;.c<'n<ling colon presented a numher of dnl'k·purpli!!h
congested Ppots and ulcers of variable size, which were gl'm'rally sm:tll and @uperticinl; in the tramw<'rse colon, whicl1 wn~
irregularly coageF1tec1 1 there were but a few !Im all ulcers i in tilt' 1!f'scendiug colon there were none; the ulcers wrrr numero1:s
in the 1<igmoid flexure and rectum, which were intenst>ly conge!lted.-Assis1ant Surgeon George M. :McGill, U.S. A.
CASE 3:>7.-Prirnte James C . Ilull, company ll, LG1h Connecticut \'olunteers; admitted Febru.:i.ry l!l. L8fi:J. Dial'rhcra
and debility. Died, March 26th. Aut<Ypay eight hours after death: Height fh·e ft'i.·t fi,-<' inche:s aud n lmlf; liody \"<'I',\' 11\lll'h
f'maciat{'(I; rigor morti~ F-li~ht. The brnin was 1p1it<' firm, and \Wighecl forty-six oun('ei; and ;~ halt: The right 11111µ- m•iglwtl
thirteen OHTlCt'!I, tbf' left <'ight 01111et'!I; the po!'.<terior portion of the rif!'hl lun~ was wry nuwh 1·011gt'Sh•cl, tlw.lt'fl lit·althy. Tlui
heart weighed t0even ounceio; its @tructure was lirm; a mixNI cloi \\llli fouml in lh" ri~ht i:.idr, HOUP in llil• ll"ft. 'l'lw lin•r
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l\"l'i:.d1t-.l thirty-thre<> Oll!lct•s nnd n qi:n11(•r; it~ c<llm· w:ui 1lnrkrr 1hn11 uRu:\\; the gnll-hladdl'r contnim"(I from four nud a hall' to
fin• 011nc1·~ nf hil1>, Tlw Fplel'n wa:> nry finu, :tml wei'-!'lwd hrn ounrcs nnd a hnlf. The pmwrcns l\'t'i,qlwtl 01w 01111<'l' :11111 a
half. Till' ri:d1t lddnry \Wi!::'lwd fin.• o•met·:'l and n hall: tlw lt>ft H'\'<'ll ounc('f.I and n qnnrH•r; both WP!'(' of !inn ron"i"h•n1·"·
Tht• l't'<'lum w:i..-. ulct:ratl'd cx1cn"i,·el_v nncl supt·rfidally, the ulct·rs bcin!.;' con.>rl!d with a g-r:tyi,.h-yt•llow P"cudo11Muhr;1111•. Thu
rt... t of th<' i1111 ... 1inc was laid :iside for t•xaminnritm, b·1t was ncci(h•utally lost.-A~si.;tnnt Surgeon G<>orq1• M. McGill, U. H..\ .

CASI; :i.->B.-Private Stt-phen Chambers, company F, u :-11h Pcunsylnmia rnluntec1·t11; ndmitkd Fcbrunr,v 20, 18.>:t
Diarrho.•a nnd nscites. Dit-<l, March 30th. Aulof"!J two hout'!:I after death: Height fin! feet fi\'c inclw!( :1nd a lmlf; bcnly ri;..:-icl
aml con>1id1·rabl.v t>m:wiatJ>:l. The brain was firm and wcig:hecl forty-se\·en ounces :mcl tlll'ee-quarll'l'S; there \\'l't'\} St'\'t•ral
glohular ryl'll>l in the choroid plexn.!11 gfrin:; it a racPmO,.ll appearance. The lungs were anremic and bl11~}1; then• was illii-;ht
lobular t·mph,\·st•nui of the apex of the right lung, nncl in tts po;.;tcrior part a cal'llified spot which m1-n1mrt.•d two iuclws hy rm
in<"h, wn~ (1f de('J>-purple color on @ection, and sank in wa1e1·; a ilimilar ramified spot was obse1·ved in the low1•1· lohe1 which wa!i
ndht'n'nt postcl'iorly. The pulmonary pleura between ~111" lobl'8 wa.'! rouglwned by a nnmbf>r of minute whiti roh poiuti:i. hf
c•xudati<m. The upper lobe of the left Imig was normal, buL bountl to the lower lobe by rough adhesions; its t•dge was ul~o
adhl'1o;•nt to the pericardium; the right lung weiglwcl fiftet•11 11unce<1 and three-quark~, thl' }pft. lifte('n nnd n <p1art('r, Tlw
p('rican.lium contained twl'nty-:-e\•en drachms of i;.crum. 'fht' heart was flabby, il8 :iurt'ace recll'mntomi; tlwrt' was no :ulipm•l'
tis~ue ahout it, and it contaiiwd no clots; the \'nke" wt•re ht>althy. The aorta. pre,.,entPd 8\l\'eral small wliiti~h spot" of atlwroma
ju~t aho\•e the semilunar \'ake>l. The r'Ll'terie" of the bo:ly wt•rc fi1Je(l with bla.ek blood. The 1\b(lruninnl vi,icera were a!!!..rluti·
nated togt•thrr and to the abdominal pariett.'s by finn rect>nt mlhesions. The omentum W;U! oUliteratl'd. TIH' lin•r wa..<i con~1>sf("(l,
pr<'roentNI thf' mllmf'g appearance, and wdghed fifty·lh-<.' ounces and a qu~rter. The i;.plcen was rather firm, of n 1111ifo11n dad.:·
lake color on Mection, nnd weighed se\'eu ounces aml n qnarter. The snprart•nal cap~uh•s weN> rather dark colored. Tlw rigl1t
kidnc>y was pale, ofa light·~h color, its peh-i~ highly injectt>d; it weighed fivt! ounce;:i; the left kidnuy was Mimilar to lhr ri~hl,
:ind weighed fi\•e ounces and three-quarte1-s. The pancreas was nonnal, and weighed two ouncei5 aud a q11arter. The nmcouro
membrane of the resophagus and stomach was pale; the duodenum yellowish; 1he jejunum of a stonc·grny c<>lorj P~ ·yE'r·8
p·atclu.>f! Wt're pale :ind inconspicuous; the Molitary gl:inds uot obs.en·abfo; the summit.'! 11f the \•illi, t't!'pecially on the \•alvul!l',
preflentcd blackened poiul8. The mucou~ membrane uf thu large intestine was of n clark·grn,v color j that of tho rectum of a
dark dirty red; 1he cn1ire large int1..-stine, cxkrrmlly, was irrrgulnily cu~ted with a grecui:<h exudation of lymph. Jn the c!l'eum
there w:\.8 a rnf!g"t-'fl dark·green ulccr.-.i~istant Surg1•on Hnrrison Allen, U. S. A.
CASI-~ :r:,9.-Prh·nte Chnr!Cl:I Buflch, compnuy F, U .h ConuC'cticut volunt1.-er?>; n.dmitU.:d from Finley li08pital , Wushiugl.011, D. C., March 18, 1863. Chronic lliarr·hcc~. [Tbi11 man appeara on tho register of the regimental horopital of the 141h
CormN·tkut ,·oluntePr!<, admitted January l tith-typhoid fi·\·e1·-11~nt to general ho11pital Jnnuary 2Jth. H e does not, howcn•r,
appl'a1· ou 1\11· 1vgister of 1he Finle,v ho~pitul.] Di~·d, April :id. Autopsy one hour after lli>aU1: lieight fini fct•t i:.ix iuch1·s;
110 post mortt.-m l"igiility; npp:m?nt age :10 yl'ar~; thl•1·e was diffuse suppuration of both parotid glam],., The brain wa.'I firm,
nnd Wl'i~hed thirt,v-eight ounc1..>s- arnl a h:llt' 'rhe mucou~ membrane of the trachea was pall'. The ramificatione of the bronchi
wt·re filled with phthisical sputa. Miliary lu\x>rcles wcrr disi>t:minn.ted through the right lung. most abundantly iu its n.pt·x; on
the 1mrface of the upper lobe were long streaks of' bin.ck pii;meutary mallt.'r following the couni.es of the ribs; SOlll<' of the lobulPs
of this lobf' were emphy!:!ematous, others camifiCd; 1he right lung weighed twenty-one ouuces; its lobes were united together
h,v rtoeent lymph; the Id\ Jun; was col\ap~L'tl and pre;M1tec1 nothing abnormal. The heart was 11ale; wpight fh-r ouncPs 111ul
a half; tlwre wns a. good deal (•f adipose li..;,-uc 011 its l'XtPmal frlurfac(•; there were no heart·clotM. The a011n. was i<li:;hlly
atlwromatousjust abon! the semilunar rnln'8. The Jh·er wa~ purple t•xterna!ly, yellowish-purple internally; it wt.>ighecl thirtytwo ounres; tht.' gall-bladder contained four drachma :uul a lialf of dark tenacious bile. The right kid1wy wtight!<l Sll\'l'll ounces
:rnd a quarter, the lt>O eight ounces; the cortical F;Uh!;tanc<' of both w:is pale, the peh-et! injl-cted; the Ml. kidney wns rather
darkt•r C'olo1·t>d than the right . The suprart'nnl capsules wrre large a111l dark colorc.-<1. The splN.•n weighecl thrt'C ounct•s; it
was purple l'Xterually, light browni:>h·red intern:illy, its texture finn . The p:i.nC'reas weighed two ounct'S, The stoma('h w:i~
\'Cry i:.mnll, the summits of its rugre congt•stcd. The mu('ous membrane of the Inst five ft..-et of the ileum was of a dark purple
color ; Peyer's patcl1es were normal, but in the neighborhood of the ilt:a-creC'al \•alve
solitary glands were tunwfied. 'J'lrn
mu('ous membr:ine of the large inte~tint• wns fiiin, g<'nt.•rally dark colored, in some
purple; the eolitary glands W<'ro
uumerous but lwalthy i tlwre were 110 uh:i.•rs. The omcn!um was almost
of fat, and exten decl to the p11hi..:i..A~i:.11mt Surg1•rn1 Hnrri:ion Allen, U.S. A.

CAsJo: 360.-Prirnte \\'alt<'r E\•::tnf:.1 C'ompany E, 11 l tli I't•nnl'lylv:rnia \'Ohlllh'<'1"1; age 2 1 ; i11 ~·n,ice twf'nty·threP moutliR;
health previous to enli11tment very goodj aclmilletl J amm1·y 18, 18 iJ. Chronic di:u·rhcca, from which he had 1rnlfored nmr1• 01·
lee!i for six month1:1. H e is nnremic, ~omewhat emaciated. aml ha!i ahout t•ight \'Cry copious evacuations daily of a tliiu g-1• l ati11uu~
sub~tnnce tiuged with blood; the abdomen is tt'nJer. To take tincture of the chloride of iron, twenty drops, thn•e times daily;
also 1anuin aud opium pills. To be confined to h<'d. Diet i:it rictly farinaceous. This treatment wrui pet"8evered in for about lc>n
dny~. hy whid1 time he was much imprond, the numbt>r of 11tooh1 being reduced to three 01· four daily. The violt>nce of th(•
tlisease E'-0011, howe\'er, returnt!d after some fl.light imprudeuce, wlwn he was put upon cod-Jh·er oil, with tincture of the chloritlu
of iron, and luw diet. Solution of per!-ulphnte of iron and opium W('re snbsequemly tried, without any ndrnnta~c> i al>'o tlw
followin~: R- Extract of nux vomica eight graiu,;i, uitrale of fliker two !,'Tftins and a half, opium 6xe grains; mu.kc hm pill,..
Tuke one l'\'t'r~' Fix hours. Under the iufhwucc of the last prl't-1eription tlw stools were nga.in reducecl to one or two daily, hut
the patitnt did not improve in strength or flfflh. )lurch :nst : ![1• wn~ i::uddt>nl.v seized with se\·ere pneumonia. Dil"l.11 April :kl.Ading .h,.i>'tuut Surgt·on Dauiel \Vcisel. A.utop!y thirte<'ll hours af\t>rdc::atli: Ileight fi,·e fL-etfi\'e inclws; rig-or mo11i.; m01h·rah';
some t·maciatiou. Tlw hrouchial tubes were 61\e<l with a dark-purplish fluid. The upper lobe of the left lung wais iu tlw 11tn.te
of f!ray lwpatizati~n; on pres:;ure a m11co·purult-11t flui1! exuded from its cnt o::urface in large quantity; the low('r part of the
uppt>• Mt1.• :mcl the uppf'r pa11 of the lower lobe of the right lung wel't' hPpatizt>d, the n•o::t of lhe lung eon~\'Sl\•cl; tlw right lung
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DIAJ:RHOlA AND DYSBNTERY.

pal<', the nrini well defined; the ~all-blarlcler contained nu onncc of bile.

The f<pl<>en was soft, nml Wl'ighed

The pancreas waM of nonnal color, ancl w£'ighcd fimr ounces nnd n hnlf.

half, lhfl lcfl nin<' nnd n h:llf; both kidn<.'.\'S w1•rc pale aml flabby.

t('ll ouuc~~

nnd

The right kidney weighed tC'n ounces aud n

The fltomach was of a dark slatc-1•1Jlor1 tinged with ochr1• in

the fumluR, nml pall? m•ar the pylorus. The small inte~tiuti was apparently healthy, of n pale CCllor, :lll(l lilk'<l with p:lflty knacioui~ fa•c<·R; PC'y<>r't>; glamh• ancl the i;ulitnry follicll'8 were not conspicuous. The mucous lini113 of tlw ial'gi: intl'flliUP \HIS
mottled of a p•llC'-gra~· color, mu! coated in p:ttchl>JS with n pcculia1· diphther1tic exudation, wl1ich wa... mo><t promi1wn1 on 1!111
mucous tbld1:1; in l<Qme pbct•s tlu·n• w<·rc supt•rficinl ulcerntion!Cl. TIH' intestines were moderatel,V dis1 ended with fl::i.tus.-As~i~tant
Surgeon llnrl'i!!<On Allen, U. R. A.
CASE :1GJ.-Pri\·nte John A. Hopper, company E, 22d New Jl•rsey rnluuteers; admitted April 19, 18j:J. Diarrhocn nnd
p11eumoni:\. [Thil'I mnn nppcnrs on the N'gister of the regimental hospital of the 2"2d New Jersey volunteers, then near Belle Plain,
Virginin, as admitted April 8th-typh<1itl-remittent fev1::r-sent to general hospital April 18th.] Died, ~fa_y ~th. A utop~!I
fort_v-s.e,·en lwurs nfter den th: Ill'ight five feet eleven inches; some rigor mortis; skin clr_v and furfuraceous. The brain weigh!.'(!
f011y-scven ounces and a quarter. The ccsophngeal mucou;; membrane wa.s pale and soft; that of the trachea highl_v congt'$.ted
and soft. The ttpper and middle lobes of the right lung appearecl on section of a deep reddish-purple color, and P:X:uded a large
amount of frothy bronchi:il secretion; they floated in water; the lower lobe was of a blackish-purple color, and pre~l·nted emphysematous patches on its surface; it exuded a clark venous fluid, but little or no bronchial secretion; the left lung \\'::t.s isimilar in
appearance to the right. Tbe two pleural sacs contnined six: ounces and three-quarters of bloody serum. The heait weighed
cle\•en ounces and a quarter; its right side contained a soft \'enous clot, the left ,·entricle a small white clot. The sple1::n wa.11
soft, pultaceons1 and CJfa dark-lake color; it weighed twelve ounct'e. and three-qua.rter8. The lirnr was pale, its acini Ji~tinct;
it weighed fifty-eight ounces; the gall-bladder contained seven drnchms of bile. The pancreas weighed two ounces and a
quarter. The right kidney weighed four ounces and a half, the left four anrl a quarter. The stomach was distendl"d with gas;
i1s mucou~ membrane blackish near 1he pylornei, 1he l'l'St natural. The duodenum was much d!scolored by dark-purplish
patchN1; tlu• rest of the small intestine, cxcppt near the ilco-crecal Yah-e, was healthy; Pt'yer's patch1::s Wl·re pale, not ulcerated
or elevated; near the ileo-crecal ,·ah-e were numerous cin'ular superficial ulce1·s penetrating: to the t;ubmucous tissue; the solitary
glantls were p1·omincnt, but their contents were not blackish; those of the vermiform appendix were prominent. Tho large
intestine was pale; a superficial ulcer of some p;jze, with a blackish base1 w:u1 found in the ascending colon; about eighteen inches
from this was a smaller ulcer with ragged edges, and a short distance from this a thiril ulcer, not nnlike the first, but mon:i
mgged. The intestines were distended with gas, especially the colon. The omc11tmn contained \'Cry little fat.-Assistant
Surgeon llarriMn Allen, U.S. A.
CASE 364.-Prirnte William L. Snyt.lcr1 company A, 12th U11it('(l Stat€'f! infautry; admitted April 20, 185:1. Chnmic
['l'his man ap1wars on the hol'.'pital regi;;;ter of the 12th Unite1l States infantry, la.ken sick April 6th-1liarrhcrato general hm:pital April 19th.] Died, June 2d, of chronic diarrhrea. Autopsy twenty-four houri'- after dt•ath: Height five
f(:'('t !'cvi>n inch('~; hody emaciated; rigor mortis slight. The brain was 11ealthy and weighecl fifty-four ounces. The mucouti
membraue of the resopha~us was firm anc\ of a light-purple color. The frache:i. contained much bronchial secretion; its mucous
membrane was purplish. Both lungs were pale stone-gray externally, lake-1·ed on se>ction, and yielded on pressure a finr
bronchial ~t."Crt•tion mix1::cl with ''enous blood; they were permeated with air throughout; on the posterior surface oft.hi.! lowt>r
lobe of the right lung was a. ~mall patch of old lymph; the right lung weiohed nineteen ounces, the left tw1::nty-four ounc('11.
No Huid wal'I fonnrl in the pericardium. The heart weighed nine ounces; in its right side was a \"ery s.mall fibrinous clot; in
the Jen l'lide large mixed clot~ which C>Xtcmled into the aorta; the valves were healthy. The li,·et weighed forty-fh-e ouncl'li;
the gall bladder contained six drachms of n•ry tlark-colorPd bile. The pancreas weighed three ounces and a quarter; it W<\li
hea1thy, and of a pale Heflh-color. Tht! l'lplPPn weighed six ounces. Both kidneys Wl're pale; the right weighed sevPn otmce;o,
the left. se,·en ounce!Cl and a half. The mucous membrane of the fundus of the l'ltomach was blackish, the rrst mottled gi·a_v ;1 1111
criiu!>on. The smnll intestine wa.~ healtliy, but much clist<"niled with gas; Peyer's patches healthy ancl not ulcerated. The
mucous membranP of the lal'ge intestine was i;Jatc>-colored, but there were no ulcers except one or two small Qnes nrar the nnm1.
The tramwer!:<e colon was much tlisrendt'<l with gas. The omentum small, almost denuded of fat., and pushed up 1oward 1hc
diaphragm.-Assistaut Surgeon Harrison Allen, U.S. A.
rheumati~m.

~l'nt

CASI!: 36!; -Prh·ate Charll•a Peift>r, compan_v Il, G:!d Kew York volunteer8; ('(llil'ltecl August 14, 1861; admittl'd Febrn·
ary '211 18J:J. Chronic dianhcra. The patient stated that he had enjoyecl good health until .June, 186i, when he contracted
dinrrhoca on the peninsula; had bt'en in rt>gimental or general ho11pital ever since. Ile caught cold in January, 1863; since that
time he hai;:c hnd more or ]('Sr< cough and cl_vs.pnrea.. June 22, 18531 when this memorandum \Ta.~ ta.ken, the patient wns in a
rlying condition. He hnd 11.vr<pnccn. constant ioc\ination to cough, nntl much mucous rattling in the throat. Chest resonan! rm
percu!l;iiou, but hepatic duhH'~!\ ao. high r1a the filth rib. Ilia feet are swollen, and ha,·e been so for the hl3t Bix W('Cki;i. He iK
exceedingly w<>alc nnd his gNlPral appearance is that of a commmpti\·e. He has constant diarrhcca; tnnguo clean and red i
pnli!e 10-2; n.hdomC'n painful on pl'('ssure. Tio died.Tun¥2.'3c\. A.utoplJ?j four hours after denth: Ileight li\"C fCQt six inche,..;
upper pal't of hndy ,·ery much emaciated; abdomen r;wollen i legs roclemntoua. The lining membrane of tile trn.chen was pa\1•,
that Clf the bronchial tubl's purplioh. Tl!C' upper lobe of the right lung was adherent to the thoracic pa1 ietes, nnrl infiltrated
with tulwrcll'il; it contai1wd a Ca\·iry the si;;p of a chestnut near its :ipcx; this cavity was fillt><l with pus; iu the lower lobr
wet'f> n nnmlwr of clwe.o.y tub('reh·!:'I the sizu of marrow-fat peas; the pulmonary tis..,..uc bctwe('n 1hesc tubercles was con;i;<'~ted.
There w('re finn plemitic adhesions on the left i;itle. In the npex: of the upper lobe of 1he left lung were numerom~ rfo1st>mi11at1•cl
tuberch-a; thP lowl'r lobe was congested. The right lung weighed twenty-five ounces, tho left twenty-four. The pericardium
cnntainl?{l 111·0 draclims of limpid !lerum. The !wart weighed eight nonces; thf' right auriclu and \'entriclc coulaincd large
d11ts, 1lw l~·n nuricl1• a !-m:ill nne. The lh~r pl't'!'cnh•d the nutmeg rtppen.rnuct'; it mca11u1wl thil'teen incli('S by Rix, anti wafl
two inthe;. thitk: 1lw gall-hladder containe<l sen•n drachma of blackieih-green hile. The ;:plren weighed thirteen onnceR and
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wns contracted a.n<l 1louhit'<l ur under the stownch. 'l'h(' 1uucous ml•mhratll' of the stomach wn.s i:ilntc·colorcd. The duodenum
\\'IL" lwalthy. Pcyl•r's putchc~ Wt're ukl•rah•ll. Tlw largc inh!Htine was thiclwnc<l and ('Xtem~iwly ulcer:i.ted.-Assista.nt Surgron
lforri~n Allen, U. ~.A.

CA.!rn :tH-Pri\·:ttt1 D.witl Wl\lkt•r, (•omp:m,v D. 1'lth P1•n11<1yh·a11ia volunt('crs; admitted July 30, 186:t Chronic diarrhrea. Had ~uffor~l from thi:-1 dise:-1:;<' !\incc April l~th. \Vhen ndmitll'd he was Tt•ry much ema.ci:lt('(l, and hn<l considerable
fi•\•cr; tongue llalihy and furred; pulH• G1; howt•ls loo~c; stools thin, nnd \•nrying from four ti) twch•edaily; nppi·tite poor.
Augui't ith: la \·nr l'l~tlc""i h;-1<1 uo nppditc>; 11urft·1~ mu<'h from thirst; tong11e parched; has high fon:or, and fl.Ome sorclcs 011
the tt:"eth; lil>s in a hair m1con!'C'ious fl.late. Augu<1t 8th: The f>.toohl arc> im·olunta1·y, quite watery, and produce green stains on
linen. Diccl, Augu~t 9th . .:.luWJ>$!J twc111y-1hr~u hours after death: B<•dy emaciated; rigor mortis well marked; apparent nge
:?:1; ht>ight li\'e feet ninu inches. The bruin w:\8 mocli•ratuly firm, nml m•ighed fo1·ty·nine ounces nntl a half. The mucous
membrane of 1he trachea was of a grl'<'ni,.h color, probably due to po11t mo1tem change. The lymphatic glnnds nt the bifurcation
of the trachea were \·ery forge, iroft, gl"C'enish, und cmuain{'(l tlomu ea.k:ircous mnttt•r, Tlw right lung wcigll('d Se\·eull!<'n ounces
ru11l a half; the po,.;lt"t"ior portion of i1s uppt•r nml middle lobes nnd the whole of the lower lobe were fngorged with \'Cnous
blood; the left lung weight-<l fourteen 011n('('<1; its upp<'r lnbc was <'Ong-ellt("(f at the apex. henlthy elsewhere; the lower lobe
was m<lemalous, purplish cxh'riorly; on fl('cliun a laf'<Ol' qnautit.v of thin wat('ry Ruicl pou~ out. The heart w~ighed six ounces
amt a l1alf; it,; \·aln•:; wcrc lwahhy; it containrrl no clots; the emlocardium wna purplish . The liver wns \'ery tlabb,v; it weighetl
forty-three ounces; the gall-hlatldt•r contained funr drachms of bile. The sple<.>n WaR firm and of a mnhogany color; it weighed
six ounCl:'.'l. The pa.ncn.«t."" wn~ lwal1hy, and \n•ighl.'{l three ounct'S. The corlical 1mbstance of the kidneyll was pale, the pyramids
purpll•, the p<'kes hlui"h; the kidne.n~ wcighl•d fh·e ounces and 11. half eacl1. The walls of thr sma.11 intestine were quite thin;
ils mucous membmne pr"'"'ute<l n dark-purple cong<';::.te<l appearance; Peyer's patches, which Wt!re not swollen, \Vere of a dingy
s~one color, with ct-nlral dots of pigment in the fol Ii<· It'~ c<Jmpu~ing the pntches. The large intcsti1w presented nothing remarkable
pxcept in its lown portion, where the mucou.s membrnne wag of a dtt>p 1·rimson color; there was no ulceration or exudation of
lymph on its surl'ace.-A1<.1-i"ta.nt Surgeon Ilarri1:<on Allt>n, U. S. A.
C.\.SE 3J7.-Prh·ate Elbridge C. Crnne, company D, 1st Maine c:walry; admitted August 18, 1863. Chronic diarrhcea.
[This man a.pp('a~ on the hospital rt>c;-ii;tPr of the Cavalry corps of the army of thP Potomac, Warrenton .Junction, Virginia,
admitted .\ugu,.t. l:"">th-diarrhcra-sent to general ho~pital August 18th.] Died. August 23d. Autop.T!f Re\·en hours and a
half after death: Bmly Wl'll de\·eloped; rigor mortis strong; appnrent age 20; height five feet six inches. The braiu was
tirm, and wcighe1l fifl.v·four ouncf's; tile pi:i. matt•r wns injt>eted. particularly on the external side of the kit JwmisphPre. The
lat ... ral ventricles containe•l half a drachm of clt!ar serum slightl.v tinged with blood. Tht! mucous membrane of tht> upper p<1rti<in
of the cesophaf:,~18 was pale. toward the cardiac orifice it was darker colored. The mucous membrane of the nppcr portion of
the trachea was pale, lower down it was purplish between the ringg. The bronchial gland at the bifnrcalion of the trachea con·
rained a calcareous depoi;it. The right lung Wl.'ighe<I twch•e ounces and a half, the left ten ounces; both lungs Wt'T't! congestl'tl.
The pericardium contained a drachm o.nd a half of Ruid. The heart weighed l'ight ounces; its rnlves were healthy; the right
auricle was filled with a 1:1oft black clot, which Pxtemled into the right vt.'ntricle and thence into the pulmonary artery; there
Wt!re no clots on tht> h•ft !\ide. The lh·rr was of n light-purplt! color, its ncini well marked, its capsule r1•adily tom; it weighed
t1ixt.v·l'e>cn ounces; the go\l-Uladllercontain('tl t>ight drn.chms of dark gret'nish-brown bile. The splt·en was very firm, of a li\·erculor on section, nnd wl'ighed fi'>e ounC(>S ancl n. half. Th(> pancreas was pnle but health.v, and W('ighcd two ounce~ and a half.
The right kiclney weighed four ounces; weight of the left not recorded; both were sligbtl)- congl'St('d, their capsules readily
torn, their pt'lvcs pah'. The suprar('nal eapsull.'s werr lighter externally than internally, nnd of a browni:oh-oclwe color. The
mucous membrane of the 1ttoma.ch was firm and of a grayi,.h color. The small intestine was healthy, except in ils lower third,
where the mucous m<'mbrane was cougCl:lted. The mucous membrane of the large intestine presented a ragged appearance,
due to the irregular di ... triliution of a diphthcritic exmlation; this was of a light-greenish color, and lny in a thick layer on tl1e
surface; those J><>rlion" or the membrami which were not co,·ered by the exudation pn-sented an angr,v inflamed appearance
and minute ecchymost!d eopots.-Assistant Surgeon Harrison Alleu, U. S. A.
CASE 369. -Private John A. POl'r, company D, 4th Georgia (rebel) infantry; age 23; admitted August 3, 1863. Chronic
cliarrhrea. Dit>cl August 2:ld. Autopsy twenty-seven houra nfter death: Dody cmacia.ted; rigor mortis slight; height li\•e ft'('t
se,·en inchl'S. The brain was hcallhy, and w1·ig:l1l.'ll forty-eight ounCPS nnd a half. The mucous mPmbrnne of the cesophagu~ wns
of a def'p-y..llow color thronghout, roughen<'d above, smooth below; tl1at of the trnchea was pnle, !!lightly purplish between the
. a browniBh fluid. 'fhe right lung weighed fifteen ounces ancl a quarter, the ll'fl. twl'h·e 3.ncl a hnlr;
rings; the trachea contaim'<l
the lower lobl's of both h111g~ were deeply cong1-'flted. The pel'icardium contained half a d1·achm of fluid. The heart weight'<l.
eight ounces and a. ha.If; the right ventride contained a long fihrinous clot, which extended a sl1ort cli,;tance into the pulmonary
a11.ery; the left <'n.vities w~re filled with venous blood, part of which fonn<'<l a soft clot in the \'entricle. The liver was healthy,
ancl weighed forty-eight ounces. Tlw sph•en was unusually firm, of a dark grnyish-red color internally, grayish-green exteniall.r;
it weighed live ouuccs. The pancn>as was healthy, nnd weighed two ounces and a half. The right kidney weighed fi\'t! ounces
and n quarter, the left. five and a half; in both the cortical substnncl' was pale and slightly injN:te<l on the surface, the pyramid"
purple, the pelves pall'; at the upper portion of the right kidney there \Tas a depressed softened spot in which the parl·nchyma
was undergoing llome de~t!nerath·e change. The f>.mull inte~tinf' was healthy. 'fl1c large intestine wns extensivl'ly ulcerate1\.
'l'be ulcl'rS were small, m()stly distinct, hut occnsionall,v confluent; they hnd blackish borders nnd pale bai;ies. In the low('r
portion of the inW$tine the mucous membr11ne was dark color('d. and pre!>ented a few patches of discokred i;ihreddy exudation.Assil!tant Surgeon lfarriMn Allen, U.S. A.
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C.\~E 3il.-Corporal John A. Pitts, comp:my
Ch1·011ic
Thi~ mau w:is healthy when enli1'ted.
was first takeu
mouth anrl a Lilf ngo. Has now four or fh·e watery light-colored passages 1lnily.
month lhe patient seemed in a fair way to reco,·er. He Is now much worse, the
abdomen is sunken and painful to the touch, the tongue dry and red . He
.A ut.op.~!J twenty hours after death: Body slightly emaciated; some rigor
firm, and weiglwd fifly-four ounces; the ,·esscls of the pia mater contained
blood than usual; the w111ricles were
empty. The mucous mPmbrane of the ccsophagus was of a greenish-blue color. in its lower part it was slightly yellow; that of
the trnchea was pale, elightly purple between 1hc rings; there was a small quantity of froth,\· mucus at !he bifurcation of the
bronchial tubes. The lungs were crcpitant throughout, but conge8led p0Rteriorly1 c~pecially in the lower lob<.>S; on section of
tht·~c a good deal of \'enouR blood exuded, mixed with frothy scmm. The hcnl't weighed nine ounces; its right caxitil's contaiued
a £imall fibrinous clot which extended info the pulmonary artery; lhl' left ca\'itics wen! contracted and empty. 'fhe li\·e1· wa.o;;
ht>althy, and weighe<l fifly·one mtnees and a halfj the ~all-hla1lclf'r {·on!airn•rl Ji"e rlrad1ms of thick grccni1<h hilt• of tlw 1~on1;iF1h•nry
of mola"'"E"'. Thl' pancreas wa5 normal, and weighed two O!tncei:;. The spleen wt>ighccl four ouuces and a half; its capsule was

dinrrhrea.
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of an a'"'h·n·d t.·olor and rather flabby; the ll•ft kidney wtiglwd four ounce!'< and :i. half; its cortical ~uh"tancc wa'" of a dark·
purplt" color ;uul lirm. Till' Cl.'~)phagus, ~tolllal'h, nud i;;mall int<'foltinc pn.'-"l'llterl nothing abnormal. 'l'he mucou 8 Inf'mhr:me of
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Surgeon l l<lrrison Allen, U. S. A.

CA~~; :{i:.J.-Prirntc George \Y. Beam, company 1"1 ht Pl•1m>:ylrnnia ca,·alry; age 4"2; admitted Sl'ptemlwr 12 1.%:1.
1
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Augu ... t l:-1th-i11tt>rmitteut fl',·e1'--retunictl to dut.v Aug-ust 30th. No sub!'<t!quent n .'Cord can be found prior to Jiis admission to
Linculu hot<pital.] Died, September 16th. Autopsy thirte('n hours after death: Height firn feet nine inches; rigc1r mortis 11light;
hody nut much t•macia!Nl. The ,·esscls of 1hc pia mater wero slightl.v distC'nded with blood; the ventricles contained tln•t>c
drjchm~ of fluicl; tht! brain was a little soncr tliau usual, but otlwrwisc healthy; it weighed fiftr-three 01mces mul a half. Tht>
mucous membr-jne of 1he <rsophag-us was finn j its upper portion had a faint purplish tinge, the lower portion was light-yellow.
'l'ht> tracln.•a co1llaiue1l ri. quantity of frothy >IPCretion; i111 mucous membrane was pale, but had n. slight pul"plii..!J tiuge betwcl'u
lhe ringi'. The lung~ were of a clark bl11h>h·t:la.te color t.>xterually. 'Ihe rigl1t lung weighed sc\•cnt~n ounct>S aml a hnlf; ii~
upper and middle lobt.'8 were houml togcther hy old adhe1>io11s; it \\:lS crepitaut tlmmghout, of a di11y red mottled wi1h gret'll
flll st'(:tiou, and nuous blood mixed with frothy mucus cxmh.'<I from the cut surfaces on pres>'urc; the lower lobe was ratlwr
more cong:1· ... 1ed than the othet'l!; the left hm .~ weighed 1:<ixlt'e11 011nct'81 aud prt>scnted the same characteristics as the right.
'l'hert• was \"t•ry liulc pericardia! lluid. The !wart m•ight.'<l eight 01mcc!.<j it!.< right cavities contained larg<', firm 1 fibrinouo1 dot~,
which 1•xtt•mlt.'<I into the pulmonary artel"y 1.wyond its bifurcation; the left Vt"llll"icle contained a small fibrinous clot extending
into the :1orta; there was a small quautit~· of venous l.il00<l in the lt>ft auricle. The Ji,·er weight.-'ll sixty-four ounces; it was
unusually pall•, its cap1mle nmd1l_v separatrd, ittt acini indi1:1tinct; tht" gall-blndder contained n. drachm of thick orrmge yellow
bile. Tlw pancrt•n11 was white and 61111; it wl•ighed three ounces and n. half. 'l'hc spleen was firm; its pareuC'h:rma wn1'< of a
pale chocolatc·color; it weighed four ounce." and a half. The right kidul'y w1•ighcd fonr ounces, the left fonr 1md a half; the
cortical sub~taucc of bo1h wa1> pale, the py1·amids injected, the pcln~s pall•. 'l'he small intestine was l1e:llthy down to the lower
part 11f tbc ilcum 1 the mucous ml'mbranc of which was of a deep·purpli~h color, 1hickened ancl coate<l with shreJs of coagulate1l
lymph, which wa~ in somr plac1,,'8 ycllowi~h, iu <itlwrs of a dark-green lml'. 'l'he crecum presented a few ornicl ulcers with mal'kNI
vascula1· con!!C1'lio11 ar11und tht;>m. The lowl·r p:u·t of the large inll'stine was cxtensin~ly ulcerat1•cl, the 11n1co11s 111embra11e in
Mnw pla<'l'!~ !win;{ almost entirel.v rlt!Str<1y('{l; tile ulceni wc1·1• small, O\'Oi(I, arnl the mucous mcmhr:rnc b('t\vt•e11 them was cnat1'd
with a thick layt·r uf lympl1, whicl1 was gn·t'Hii.<h in "ome plaeP1<1 reddi,di in others.-Assistant Surgeo11 H:irri~on A ]1{'11 1 U. K A.
CMH~ :174.-Private Mark Colgin, company l\f, t:~rh l'c>nno;yk:mi:l casalry; admitl.t'd St•ptemUer 17, }Q().l. Chronic rli:11
rlH:ca. Died, St·ptember l~tl1. Autopsy four hours aft('r clc:lth: Dody not much emaciated; rigor mortis Wl'll mark<'d; appar1·11t
agr 20; ht•ight lh·e fot'I fi\•e inches. The \•l'ins of the pia mater Wl'rc moderately fillell with dark blood; the ventricles contained
half a dmchm of sra.vie.h fluid; the brain was firm and appari'ntly henlthy; it weighe<l forty-se\·cn ouncrs. In the uppl'r part
of !he <r><ophagm; there were :i. number of slightly eJe,·atcd white maculrc, between which the mucous mt•mhranc wa~ of a lightpurple color; in the lowt"r part of the resophngus thtl nlC'mhrane was n•ddish. 'l'he trachea was full of thick frothy mucus ; The
membrane o\·er the rings wa.s pale, between them it was unusually purple. The t"Xterior of the lungs was of a grayish-purple
with bluish !.<pot~, which were most numerous post('riorly; on incio;ion both lungs were found to be congt":;ted po:-teriorly, :incl a
quantity of frothy mucus exuded; the Jobl-s of the ri~ht lnng were bouud together by old fibrinous band$. ')"he pericardium
contained niuc drachms of straw·colflrt.'<I fluid. The ht"art weighed thirteen ounces; its right Ca\·iti<.'s: containt.'<l ,·enous clot~;
till' lining membrnn<' of the right auricle was retld1•ncc\; the left anricle was t•mpty, its lining: membrane pale; the left \"Cntriclc
Mntnint!d a i;m:\ll venous clot. There was a small quautity 11fi:.tr:\.W·colored scrum in the abdominal cavity. The omentum wa!:l
loaclec\ with fa1. 'J'hl' liver was IH•alth~·; it W<'ighecl tiny-niut' ouutt>;;; thP gall-bL1chh·r containet.I !'ix draduns of orange-yellow
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l1ilt•. Tiu 11:11wn·.~ \HUI nm·nia.1, and wt•ighcil two ounct•"- aud a half. Thr ~ple<'n WM soft, of n tl:u·k-purp]i,.h color i1111·r11all.\".
1h1· '.\hll'igbian ('lll"PH"<'h·-. wdl-markt•d; it wl·ig-hcil thirll•t·n ounc~ antl a hnlf. 'l'lw kidm·y1l Wl'i.~lwd fin• 01111<·111; 1·11d1; ho1h
""ro t1lightly N•nge><tCil, tht· right 11111,.t s-o. Tlw nwcouil memlwane of thr 1<tmnach was pair, with a f1•w l'{"(hli""h poin1 .. ; 1lm1 ol
tlm >1mall int('fltiui• wa~ 111111,..u:1lly pali'. In thf' lowt•r part of the ilcmn P1•.ver'il patcht'll were !:'lightly t·lenlkd, m11l one of 1h1·tn
1w~r 1h1• ca-rum ul1·n:1h·1l i tlw l:'Olitar_v ~l:rnd"' Wl'l'l' enlaro;ed, 1'(1ltlt·ned, and i.li~htly ulcerate1l. 'J'ht• mucouio mt•mhr.1111• of tl11•
lar;.:e in1t·stim1 w:U\ n\,..o i::i•1wrally pale; in it;:i upp('r portion it prer<ented nmnl'rous bright-red f-pOt"- with nlc1·1~ in tlwir 1·1•11trt•11;
tl11·~P wt•r.· :q1part.'lltly th~, 1mli1ary glnmls, which h~rc, m1 in the sm:lll i111estint>1 seemt><l to be the chit>f seat of the di!lt':lllt'. 'J'hc
nw,.Pnt1·ric µlam!:- \H'rt• (•ularge<l.-A!-3."'istnnt Surgeon Harrison Allen, U. S. A.

C.H:.Jo: :li.>.-Pri\"D.ll' Edward )foCann, company G, G!hh PcnnRylvania. \·oluntecrs; ngc 3-1.; ndmitlt•d i:::eptrmhor 12, 186:J.
Chronic tliarrhn>n. anrl hrpatic absce~~- Died, Septcmbrr 27th. Aut-0ps,11 fourteen honrs nfter death: Height five fl't't ten inchl'flj
toome rigor mortii:i. The 1.11-:1i11 weighed fifty-two ounceFi; it wna flomewhat sort. The mucous membrnnc of 1hr tracllt'a wmc
g1·rn•.-ally palt•, thf' 11pacefl between the rings f-lightly purplish. The right Jung weighed nine ounces nnd a hnlf; it wnf'l pale 1mcl
anwmic l'XCt>pt the lower lobe, which wns somewhat congesterl posteriorly; the left. lung weighed eight ounces, arnl prt•s!'nft!tl
thl• s.'lmc np1wart11H:e~ nil the right; both lungs wl're peculiar from the nbflcncc of the frothy bronchial tlt.'cretion usually Se<'n 011
RM:tion. The pericardium contained six drachms of fluid. Tht> heart wcight'<l l'ight ounces; in tlw right auriclr tll('rc w:u~ a
lnrgc fibrinou~ clot which ext1:ndt>d upwnrd into the de.;C('ntling nna c:wa, downward into the \'entrieh•, and thl'nr1• into thl!
pulmonary artt·ry; the left. side of the heart also contained a librinous clot, but of@maller dimensions than that in the ri,!:('ht. Thi.!
lin•r mt>ru;ured l'll·,·en hy eight by five incht>~; it contn.ined a uumber of purulent deposits; these appearNl on the f'xh•Mlal
surface DR whiti~h circulnr 11pots, !\bout an inch and a half in diamett>l', surronnded by a purple areola; som!'ortht>m lind a little
fibrinous lymph adhering onr them; hl'twe1·n them till' !lurface of tht> liver was mottled with yellow and red; 011 ><l'Ction the
pa1·enchynm wa.s pale except immediately around the dl'po,..itEl, where it was congested. The splet>n wa..<i firm and dark colort'd;
it weiglwd fi,·e onncrs ancl a half. The right kidnt•y wns health.'·· and weigh!'cl four ounct'S rmd a quarter; thl' h·ft kichwy wns
markNlly cougt•sted, nml weighl'cl four ounce!\ aml a half. The flmnll inte8tine nppeal't'<l to be perft>etly lwahhy. The large
i11f1<11;tim•, from 1he cre<'um down, wris exten11-ivcly ulc(•rn1ed; lht> mucou11; nwmbrane bt·twcen the ulcers was ofa clark i:itouc>-µ-r:ly
color, aml not co,·ert•d by any exudation; the nlcerat(1l 1latcht:S, however, had a thin diphtlwritic coating on tht' expo!'lt'tl muscu·
Jar coat.-AssiMt:lnt. Surgeon Harrison Allen 1 U. S. A.
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it Wt'iµlu•d fifl.y-two ounces. The right pleural fl:\C contriineil three ounces nml a half of fluid, the ld\ four Ollll('Pf.I. The traclwa
wris fill1•cl with n thin bronchial fluid; its mucous membrane was pale. The right ltmg weighe1l 11inl'tecn 1mnces aml a l1n.lf; itR
npper nnd middle lobes nppearecl pale 011 section, nnd exmh•i\ a f)Uantity of thin bronchinl 11;et'retion; the lowrr lobl' waJ.t tongPRted,
anti the bro11C'hial secretion was mixetl with bl00<l; this lobe wns bon11d to the 1!1oracic pal'iett"S by old fihrinou~ a1lll('Rion11; tht!
Ml Inn~ W<'iµ-hecl tweuty-three ounces nud a half; it11; upper lobe rt•sembh'<l that of tl1e right lung; th(' lnwl'r lnhr wrui purpli1:c1hN'd t>xtrrnally, with a quantity of shrt!ddy recent. lymph a<lhering to its snrf:lce; the upper lWO·lhirclti of thi"' lobe were in a.
slate of rl'd lu•pntization. The heart weighed ten ounces an cl n. quarter; its ,·ah·cs were healthy; the right auricll' contained a.
\'euous dot, the right nntride a. large, soft, fibrinous on+>; there was n thin ribbon-like clot in the h•ft auricle. Th!' li,·rr weighed
fort.,•-se\"l'll onnce'l; it was pall', firm, its capsull' easily tom, its acini prominc>nt; the gall-bladder contained (•ight clrachms of
brownish Hocculeut bilr. Tlw i:;pleen was rendil_v broken up; it wt>ii;herl tt>n Ollllct'!l nntl n half. The pancreai;: weif!IH'd thrre
ounces nnd a quar1er. The right ki<lney wl'ighed fi\'C 01mc('El n.ncl a half, the fofi lh-c. The intc.<tinl'S were anremic ~lHI of n.
tttone-gray color externally; the mucous membrane was flaccid ancl pale; the valn1lre connh·entt>s were nowht>rt' promint•nt, and
in 11ome place;:i were absent; the mucous memb1·ant' was extrenwly soft. and rt>aclily remol'ed. This case is interesting ina.Rmm:h
as chronic diarrhrea had existed for a long time aud no ulceration or the large or small ii1testine was observed after death.Assistant Surgeon Harrison Allt>n, U. S. A.
CASI-~ 377.-Drummer DaYitl Ebert 1 company I, 12Gth New York volunteers; admitted from thP. anny of the Potomac
Scptembt'r 12, 1863. Chronic diarrhcca. Diet"l, October 2:211, or diphtheria nnd pneumonia. .tlutop,y thirty-six hours after
d.•nth: Apparentnge 2'2; height fi"\'"e feet el(',-en inches; !lome rigor mortii!t; body not much l'maciated. The hrnin wf'ighed
tifty-sc,·en ounces ancl n h::ilri it was moderatl•ly firm; tlwre wns but little fluid in thP. ventricles; tlrn pia mater was moderately
injt'<'t<'cl. The frS('lpl1agus was pale exct>pt at its upp<'r portion, where it was of a mottled purple color, nnd co,·ert>tl by a diphtheritic
c>xudatiou continuous witli that lining the pharynx nntl ln.ry11x; the mucous membrane of the larynx and trachea wu of a dark·
purple color, nnd coated with a thick consistent layer of diphtheritic membrane which Pxtended into the bronchial tuheR; thiR
pt1cmlnm!'mhrane was nl110 of a. pnrple color1 being darkest on the 11ide next the mncous membranr. The right lung weighl'd
thirty·three ounci•s n.ncl a halfi the greater portion of i1s upper lobe nncl the posterior part of the middle lobe Wt're in the f'tn~"
of ffil hepatization; thl'l't' were also a number of hepntized lobules in the lower lobe, the dark color of which contrasted iotrikin~l.v
with the bri!:?;hter red of the intrr\•ening congestP<l but still penn!'able parench_vma; the left. pleurnl cavity contained tw!'nty-four
ounr«·~ of Hra.w·colored serum. Thl' h·ft lung weighe<l twenty ounces and a half; its upper lobe was emphyl'lematou11. auteriorly1
pot!ICriorly it was infiltrnted with yellow E!erum, and portions s:mk in waler; 1he lower lobe was in a.1-1imilar condition in it,.
uppt-r portion, its lower portion was ht>patized red; in the 3.Jl<'X of this lung there were a few tubercl(>p:, t1ome of which hail
lwcome crttefi('(I. Tht' P•'ricardium contained an ounce of fluirl. The heart was healthy, and weighl"<l nine ounce~ nml n. 'J.Unrt('t;
the left ventriclt• containt!l.l n whitish fibrinons clot moUlt-"Cl with re<l in the centre and ragged on its edgell. The Ji,·rr W<'iglu'll
fifty-fl<'t'E'n ounce;o. :m•l a half; it was engori,:"e<l with purple blood, its paN'nchyma extremely soft, itR ncini prominent on at'cot1nt
of the ,·enou,. engm··~l'ment of the portal ,·ei1Hlj the pll-hladdcr co11tai1w<l ten drachml'l of dark-~reen mod1·rn1cl_v ,-i~id hil1'.
The paucr1·aA wa~ t\t·,.h-<'nlort"<l, anc\ weh~hed two 01111<.'e!'I a111l thrl'1•-quartl'rR. The 1:1plet'n was pultarrou!il mul or tlw rolor of
eldnhf.rry juice; it Wt>ighed four ounce'i and threc-quartcrg. The kidneys were much congested; the right wcighl'd five ounces,
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Hth :North Carolina \'oluutccrs; admitted October :?O, 18G:.l.
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t<i;;h•nct>, l'XCcpt nt thl' lt.'ft l'Xlrl'mi1y of thc ld\ lobe, wlu•rc it \~ns firmer thnn elsewhere, coated by old exud:i.tiont>, and atrnclied
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the lt·ft mea.i!un.'(} fi\•e inches by thrt:"e, a1ul w1·i.;,;h1..'(} eig-ht ounce~; the cortical sub:;t:mce of both Willi pale but inj1..-ctW, the
i«·tion :ippeatillf: rui if sprinkh:<l with rl'\l pt:p1:w:r; the ha:.<es uf the pyrnmids were f>f a \'ery dark-purplc color, the cap:;ulcs
n:aJily cle\•atOO, the ptoln~s higWy iuj1..-ctt.J., The mucous membrane of the small intl'?'tine was softcued nud of a i;o:toue-blue
color, which inet'\'a:ot..'(I in iute.nsi1y towo.r<l the ill'O-Cll.'Cal ,·nke; the aaminntt..-<l glands were not cle\•a11..>d or tbickl'n1..'(}, but pl'('sentt:d a fow ulcers which varied from the cize of a mu:;tard-i,;1..-cd to tbnt of a split-pea.; the solitary glands were prominent, but
not ulcernteJ. The ilt"O-c~l \'ah-e wns the seut of an in-t·gular shallow u!ct"ration. The crecum wa.s intensely cong"':;ted, it11
solitary glnnds conspicuous and whiti:;li; the mucous membrane of the rest of' the large inwstine waa sofl.tned and of a. pale
yt'llowish·i:'late color.-.!.B.£6tant Sur<,;~u Harrison Allen, U. S. A.
CASE 3i9.-Scrgeant Benjamin Russell, company I, 13th hl:J,!S8achusetts \•olunteers; admitted October 24, 1863. Chronic
dia?Threa. [This mau appears on the register of the regimentn.l ho1:1pital of the 13th Massachusetts \•oluntecrs, admitted September 24th-acute diarrhCPa--sent to division bospi1al October 1.lth. He is borne on the register of the hospital of thl.' 2d
Divi.t•ion, 1st Corps, a.druitte<l October 19tb--chrouic diar1'l1rea-seot to general hospital Octobe1· 24th.] Died, October 25th .
.:Jutop1y twenty hours after death: No rigor mortis; body much emaciated; apparent age 34; height five fed eigl1t inches. Tiit>
brain wns healthy, aml weighed forty-s1wen ounces. Tho mucous membrane of the trachea was readily torn; it was generall.v
po.It', but :-umewhat purplish betwe<!n the riuh-s. The right lung wcighe<l twen!y-nine ounct:e and a quarter: its upper lobe wni;
bt'patizt..-d poloteriorl.v nnd pr1..'i'ented. at its apex a tubercular deposit abuut the size of a chestnut, in which there wns a cavity
partly tillec.l with 80l~ued tubercular matter; 1he middle lobe was in the stage of c,rray bepatization i it was coated cxtt•rnal!y with
a thick layer of lymph; the lower lobe was in the stage of splenization; a lnrge amount of gret!Dish frothy fluid t'xudcd on prl·:;oul't';
the lobe was co\·ert!d po:;teriorly with old aclh1..'8ions. The left lung weighed twenty-two ounces and a half; its upper lobe coutained a uumber of small \'Omicre, the lower lobe wns in tho stage of gray bepatization. The pericardium coutailll'd seven
drnclun!cl of fluid. The heart wdghed six ounces and n half; its vah·es were healthy; the enclucardium was of a dark·puii>le
oolor; lioth ca\'itit..-s coutained soft whiti.sh clots and a consitlernble quantily of \'Cnous blood; 1he clot in the ldl side Wad larger
1hau that in the right. The liver was healthy; it weighed f'orty·two ounces aud a half; the gall-bladder contaiu1..>d nu ounco and
a half of dark-brown very viscid bile. The spll!l'n weighed four ounces and a half; it was of a dark-mulberry color and rather
friable. The pancreas was healthy, it weighed an ounce and three-quarters. Both kidneys wert! couges1ed; the riglit weighed
four ounces, the left four aod a half. The small intt'tstine was ht'altl1y, except tha.t its walls were thin; Peycr's patches were not
elevated. The large inte:;tine from the rectum upward was exteusfrt'ly diseased i 11ume1'0us small punctated ulcers were ob:-er~ed
along the tract; the mucous membrane was thickened and irregularly cu\'ered by a fine granular exudation which was most
abundant near the t't'Ctum; the crecum wa.s ofa dull·slate color, tl1c colon cOngt'Sted.-Ai:;s.istnnt Surgeon Ilal'l'kon Allen, U.S. A.
CASE :380 .-Pri~ate Samuel Ryckman, company C, Gtb Michigan cavulry; admitted July 30, 1863. Chronic dial'l'hrea.
Died, Octobt'r 27th. A.uf.op11J sixteen hours after death: Ilcight five foet ten inchesi no rigor mortis; t>maciatiun extreme. The
bmin was somewhat soft.; it weighed forty-si;:ven ouuccs and a half. The mucous membrane of the trachea was pall>. The right
Jung lYdghe1l fiftt-eu ounces and three-quartera; its upper Joi.k's wt•re healthy, the lower lobe somewhat congested, aud a tcnncious
mucus exuded from the bronchial tubes ou pressure. The 11'1\ lung weighetl fourteen ounces and a half; in its apex was a
mass of tubercle the i;o:ize of a walnut, which \\'adjust heginniug to soften; the lower lobe was in a state of ''etwui; congei;tion,
the mucous ffil'mbraue of its bronchial tubes intiamed; th<' bronchial glands were large, soft and black. Tbe pericardium
coulained two clrnchms uf fluid. The ht'art was healthy; it weighed Se\·en ounces and a quarter. 'l'he lh·er wa.s of firm cont:.isteoce, pale-yellow color, and fany; it weighed lift,r·scven ounces and three-quarters; thl! gall-bladder cont:iiuecl !en drnchms
of bile. The spleen wns firm, of a dark-mulberr.'· color on i:;ection, nml wcigh('d ten ouuces and n half. The paucrra~ wcigbc..J
two ounces and three-quarters. The kidney:S were i;ilightly cougestl'd; the right weighed fh·e ounces and a quarter, the left three
aud thr1..~quartcl'8. The upper portion of the small intestine was healthy; in the lower part. of the ileum the mucou;:; mcmbraue
was 1hi11, !'Oft, and conticsttd; 1he \'ah·ula! connirentt's were almo,.;t obliterated; Peyer's patches were of a dulJ.;;Jate color, but
not pruminem or ulceratM. The large intestine was cxtt'ngi\·ely ulcermt'd from the crecum to the nnu::o; some of 1he ulcers were
very det·p. their outlines exceedingly il'l'egular, their bases of a tllll'k blue-stone color; no solitary glands were \•bible, and ao
diphtl1eritic membrane wns pre£1ent. In the transvcn<e colon the ulceration was \'ery superficial.-As:oistaut Surgeon Harri.sou
Alll'll, l'. R. A.
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CASE 301.-C:orpornl Charh•s P. Srnn.'!l;i, company Il, HG1h New York \•oluuteers; age 33; admittc,l S••ptembcr 121 1863.
Chronic diarrhcca. Hit..-<1, Xon..nlbcr 5th. dutopsy twenty-four hours after death: IT eight tin! f.oet 11inc inches; rigor mortis
well marked; emaciation l'XtrenH'i abdomen CO\•ered with numerous spots. The brain weighed forty-nine ounccsj there was
a drachm of fluid in tlw \'t•ntl'ich·"· The mucou~ mcmbrauc of the trachea was cxtr1•m1·l_v palt.>. 'flw l'ig-ht lnng weighcll twcntyfour ounces; there wcr1• n frw tubc1'Clc'3 in the lower pnrt of it;; 11ppcr Jobr; the middle lobe was free fr<llll tlwm, :wd tlwy were
numerous in the lower lolw, in which they were nssociated with intercurrcnt pnt>umouia, which it1 fwmc pa1·t,; li:ul nth·a11ccd to
gray lH·patization; tl1c low1·r lobe of the left lung was in much the same condition; its uppcl' lobe was fi·ce from tubcrcl1.•>1;
hr<indiitis was pn•::;cnt on bolh .l:lir.lcs, e;:pecinlly in the lower lobeft. The pe1·ical'tlium cont:1i11t•1l six dr:tcl11n>l of stra.w-colo1·Nl
l!<erum. The heart and its vah·cs were healthy i there was fl small fibrinous clot in the right si!lt•, 1101w in the left. The lin•r
pn>scntecl the nulmeg nppc:mmce, and wciglwtl fifty ounces; th+- gall-bladder contaiucd six drnduns of dark n.•thlish-brown bile.
The spleen wn.s quite firm, and weighed foui· ounces. The pancreas weighed two ounces. The kithwys were firm nml rather
pale; the rigl1t weighed four ouncc11, the left fi\•e. The walls of the small intestin<' were V(>r.v tltin; the mncous ruembranl' wn.s
soft, the vessels congested. 'fh(J mucous membrane of the l::i.rge intestine was ulcerated; most of the ulcers we1·e irregular in
form, and blackit:ih. with l':llher low abruptwallsj toward the crecum th1•y were small nnd puuctntcd; where\·erthe mucous mPmb1"11ne remained intact, ii wns whifo•h nml lardnct•ous in appearance, except 11car the rectum, where it wns uniformly piuk.Assistant Surgeon Harrison Allen, U. S. A.
CASF. 362.--Pri,·ate Thomas Shannon, company F, 42d New York \•oluuteers; nge 23; admittetl Septcmher 12, 1863.
Chronic dinrrhO'n. [This mnn appears r.in the register of the regimental hospital of the 2·1th New York rnluntecrs, ndmittl'<l
August 24th--diarrhcca-sent to general hospital September 10th.] The patient statt.ltl that he liad bel'll sick four months; was
extrcnwly em:icia1ecl; his h:lir was clry aucl long; his eyes were dim, but ulceration of the cornea. had not yet takt>n place; the
i!kin was of a dull yellowh;;h-8la1e color, and @lightly fnrfuraceous; the abdomen w:ts much depressed; the feet and toes were
persisll·ntly cold, the toes blnii>h. About the 13th of October he bcg:tn to siuk rapitlly, but with singular vitality he reacted from
n condition bordering upon dcntl1, nud for several weeks impro,·ed !'IO greatly tlrnt hopes of liis reco\•ery W<'re t•utertaitwd. He
subsequently lwcmne languid and t'xhaustetL the diarr}1rea ht-came again more violent, and he died No\·cmber lDth, at 7.30 A. M.
Autop8y gix hours after death: l l 1·ight five foct 11i11e inchC8; rigor mortis well markecl; body much emaciated. The brain was
bc:\lthy, :rnd weigl1ed fifty-seven otmcesj the \'entricles col)taincd a d1·achm of !:!erum; the quantity of subarachuoicl fluid was
larger than usual. The mucous membrnue of the trachea was pale. The right lung was coll:i.pE1c1l, and weighed eight ounces
and n. half; it contained an abundance ofpi!:,>'111tml aud some softened tubercles at its apex; the left lung was also collnpsc<l 1 and
weighed nine ounces. The JlCricnr1lium contained six drachma of serum. The heart w:is he:tlthy, awl weighed eight ounces; its
right cavities contained a soft black clot, and a F-imilar one was found iu the left ventri!:le. The liver was of :t pale-yellowish color,
apparently fatty; it weiglwd fifly-fh-e ounces and a lmlf; the gall-bladder contnined eight drachms of <l:i.rk tar-1.ike bile. The
spleen was firm, of :t reddish mnhogany-color, :t!Hl Wt'ighed eight ounces and a half. The kidneys were pale and nnremic; the
right kidney wcighftl three ounces and a h:tlf, the left four and fl half. The pancreas wrts hard and tallow-like; it wcighetl
two ounces. Sc-ren ft•et abo,-e the ileo-crecnl vah•" the mucour;i membrane of the small iutestine ru;sumt!d a granular appearance,
which became more m:trkcd farther clown, assuming more and more the cliar:tcters of an exudation of lymph The exudation
was nrrnnged 011 the surfoc+- of the \-alvnlre conninutes, or in lines parallel to them, for they were quite indistinct, ancl in some
places entirely obliterated; toward the ilt!o-crecal vah·e the deposit was yellowish, pultaceous, and resembled the false membrane
in diphtheria; just nbon? the ilco-crecul vnh'e, midway betwt"en the mcsenteric attachment nn<l Peyer"s patches, there was an
ulcer which had perforated the ileum and conununicntctl with a pcrf'orating ulcer in the crecum; between the two ulcers wrui fl
small ca,·ity containing pus, which was bounded by the intestinal walls, the iliac muscle, and a portion of the great omcntum,
which had become adhert>nt, and appeared to ha\"C p1·e\•ented the <'Xtravas:ttion of the intestinal contents into the abdominal
cavity. The colon wns ulcerated throughout.--Assistant Surgeon Ilarrison A.Jleu, U. S. A. [Nos. 116 to 118, Medical Scctiou 1
Army :Meclical i\IU1;;eum, nre frvm this cnioc. Nos. 116 and 117 are successh-e portious of the lhickened ileum; the mucous membrane is coated with pseudomembrane, and p1·ei;i.ents a number of ulcers. In :No. 117 the opening of the abscess abo\•e described
into the ileum is seell. The correl<pondin~ po1·tion of the crecum was, unt'ortu1rntely, not preser\·ed. No . 118 is a. portion of the
'
colon of thu same patieut, wMch is greatly thickened, and coated with pseudomcmbrane.]
CASE 383.-Private Willi:tm 0. Pollard, company C, 44th North Carolina. (rebel) volunteers; admitted Octobe1• 25, 1863.
Chronic diarrhrea. Died, No,·embcr 19th . .dulops!f next day: !!eight five feet ten incht'Sj no rigor mortis. The brnin wn.s
healthy, and weighed fifty-se\·en ouucei>. There were no pleuritic adhesions. The right lung weighed seventeen ounces, the left
fifteen; the lower lobes of both were congested bypostaticn!Jy. The pericardium contained four ounces of fluid. The· heart
weighed nine ounces; its l'ight cal'ilies contained a large flesh-colored clot, the left. cavities a similar but smaller clotj the vakes
were ht>alth_v. The lin~1· Wt'iglwd tifty-se,·en ounces j its parenchyma was pale and not very firm, its capsule readily torn i the
ga11-bladder contained ten drachms of dark-green very viscid bile. The spleen weighed seventeen ounces i it wns tolerably firm,
and of a dark mahogany-color. The pancreas w~ighed three ounces. The kidneys were pale ancl flabby; the right weighed
six ounces, the Jen se,·en. The large intestine was \"Cr.v much ulcerated, and 111·esented the appr-arance commonl_v found in lougexisting dinrrhrea.--.Assi.;tant Surgeon Harri1oon Allen, U. S. A.
CASI:. 38:4.--Prin'lte John }'inch, company A, 4itb North Carolina (rebel) \•oluntcers; admitted Octobcr25, 1863. Chronic
dfarrhrea. Died, KovembPr26th. Autop!'IJ." Apparent nge 48; height fh-c f..et se,·en inches; some rigor mortisj bod~' ,-cry
mud1 l'lllaciah."I. The brnin was uppnrC'ntly healthy, and wt:ighed fifty-two ounces aud n half; the vcnlricles contained t\·.- 0
clraduu,:i of turbid scrum th1gt•cl \\'ith bluod. The trachea was slightly Jmrplish toward its bifurcation, but pale elsewlicre. The
dght Jung weighed i,;ixtecn ouncei;; the poslerior portion of its upper anti the whole of it~ lowt•r lobe were in the >itag~ of red
hep::itiz::itiou; the left lung weighed fif\cen ounces; it was crepitant throughout; its bronchial tubes contained a pua-like t>t.'Cretiou,
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of lhti middlt! lol>c were 1•omewhat emphysematous; the posterio1· portion of the u)lper lolle was fillud wilh nn excrssivc amom11
ot' bronchial ~L'CIX!tion, nnd inferiorly was in the stage of red hcpati:.mtion; the lowl'r lobe was engorged and of ll dark-pu1·plo colo1·,
but cn.'pitnt1•d under pressure; the left lung was hcallhy, but. congested hypostaficu1l:r; it weight•ll thirteen ounceil, The pcri·
cn.rdium t:Ontaine<l ten ouncf>ti of fluid. The heart Wt>ighe1l ten ounces j its Yah-e1:1 WCN' lum.lth,v; tbc right c:witie.s co11tni1wd a
, fargc mixed clot. The lh·er was healthy, nnd weighed six1y-four ounces; the gnll-bl:ulclcr contained two and a half ounces ot
bile. The splcl-'w was moderately finn, of a dark-purple color; it weighed eight ounces, Tlw pancreas weighed three ounces.
The kidocys were antemic, their cortical eub:Jtancc unusually pale; the pyrnmids were also pale, but darlrnr thnn the corticnl
1:111bstance; the right kidney weighed five ounc~, the left six: ounces. The large intestine pl'l'Sentt>d tlw usual nppeamuces of
chronic dirtrrhrea; the ulcers were superficial, not cunfluent, noel tinged with a. delicate pink color; this condi1ion extcnck><I some
<listanC'c into the small intestine, tlrn mucous membrane of which was congested, while the solitary glands were conspicuous
and of a dark-purplish color; Peyer's patches were of a still d::i.rker color, but not elevated or ulcerated. [The condition of the
feet is not recorded.]-Assistant Surgeon Jlarrison Allen, U. S. A.

CASE :189.-Sergeant James H . Morae, company D, 8th Pennsykania cn\•:l.lry; udmittecl September 17, 1803. Quotidian
intermittent fever and chronic diarrhrea. Died, Decembt>r 1;]th. AuU:>pll!J sevenU:en hours nfter death: Height fh•c feet five
inches; no rigor tno11is. The posterior parts of the meninges were considerably cougL-stcd; the brain was firmi and weighed
fort,v-eiglit ounces and a halfi the ventricles contained a draclun of serum. The re;;ophagus was pale throughout; the lal'ynx
aud trachea were also pale j at the bifurcation of the traclwa there was a qua11tity of b1•onchia.l SL'Cretion. The right lung
weighed twenty-1Lree ounces; the anterior and superior portions 1.f its upper lobo were healthy, the po!>lcrior :uul inferior
po1·tions hcpatized; the lower lobe was partly carnificd, p::i.rtly splenified; the lt•fl lung was healtliy, :md wcig-hed sixteen ouncc1>.
The pericardium contained five drachms and a half of fluid resembling the whit<! of an egg. The heart weighed elc,·c11 ounces
and a half; n. very small whitish-yellow clot, the size of a hors17-chest11nt, was found in the right 1:<idc, one of tiimilar dimension~
and appearance in the left. side; tbe valves were healthy. The liver had the 11utm1•g :l.J>JH~:irancl'i was quitl' fa1ty, nucl weighed
sixty-thrl!c ounces; the gall-bladder coutained two ounces and n. half of dark-grceu bilt', in which thcre w:\.S considerable
sedimeot of nn intense gn.'tln color. The epleen was somewhat softer th:'m usual, of a dark-purple color, and weighed twelve
ounces ancl a half. The pru1c1·c~ was firm, whit(•, and weighed three ouoces. The kidneys were pale and appal'tmtly fatty;
tho right weighed i;ix ounces, the left six and a half. The intestine~ were bound togetlwr and to the abdominal parietes by
fibrinous bandsj thll mucous membraM of the sm::i.ll inte.-;tiM was healthy to within two feet of the crecmn; Pt•yer's patcht.>s
and the solitRry glands were not prominent; the large intf'stine was ulcerated throughou1, most of the ulcers being punctatctl;
they were most marked :dong the longitudinal bauds.-Assistant Surgeon Har1·ison Alltm, U. S. A.
CAS I~ 390.-Pl'i,·ate Peleg Mitchell, compnny D, lGth .Maine '\"oluntee1-:;; age 61 j admitted October 19, 1833. Diarrhrea
and erysipelns. Thiio man was taken sick with cliarrhcea near F~irfax Court-House. Virginia. October lGth. His bowels were
moved from ten to filteen times daily; his stomach waa irritable. October 23d: The patient vomits continually; tonguo coatt.><l
witi1 thick white fur; pnlse 103 nnd ~carcely perceptiblej extremitillS cold. No\•ember 3d: Is much beth:rj the vomitiug has
ceased and the di:m·hrea. is nea.rly checked. November 1!lth: The bowels ha.ve been quite regular for a day or so, but arc loose
again. Ue had rheumatic pains when admittt'<l, which have now disappeared. Dt.>eembcr 14th: l"'acial erysipelas bas set in
and the dia.rrhrea has returned; the discLa.rges are frequent; the abdomen is tender; pulse 110 and feeble. December lGth :
Tbe erysiptila.tous symptoms are betttir, but the patient is much prostratt>dj the diarrhooa. contiuues. Decumber 18th: The
Prysipelas has uearly subsided; the prostration continues; there is no pain, and the evacuations arc in\'oluntary but 11ot \'cry
frequl'nt. Died, December 19th. This patient had from six to eight ounces of milk-punch per day. Autopsy next day: Body
oot emaciatt.'<1 i adipose tiS8ue quite abundant. Bl'ain not examined. The lower lobes of both lungs were couge$ted; the lungs
otherwise were healthy. The heart \vas paler than natural. The liver had the nutmeg appearance to a slight degree. The
pa.ncl'ea.s was white aud firm. The spleen wn.s firm, very dark, and filled with black blood. The kidneys were congested. The
mucouo membrane of thl:' ileum was perfectly healthy, and there was no enlargement of the closed glands. [The condition of
the large inlC$line is not recorded.]-Assistant Surgeon Uarrison Allen, U, S. A.

CASE 39t.-Privo.te Samuel Hill, company F, 41st North Carolina (rebel) volunteers; admitted December 5, 1863.
Chronic diarrhcca. [This man appears on the hospital register of the Old Capitol prison, tnken sick October 2:3th with typhoid
fever.] Died, December 21, 1863. Autopsy tweoty-scven hours after death: There was some rigor mortis. The posterior part
of the upper lobe of the right lung and the uppl'r portion of the mid<lle lobe were semi-spleni6ed and friable, but did not sink in
water; the rest of both lungs wrts norma.1. The pericardium coutaiucd five drachms of fluid. The heart was normal. The liver
and kidneys were congested. The pancreas was whitish and moderately firm. The spleen small and firm. The ileum was
very much cougt.'Sted, ::i.nd presented some puuctated ulcers. The large iutestioe was extensively ulcerated. The mesenteric
gla.uds wern not eularged.-Assistant Surgeon Harrison Allen, U.S. A.
CASE :39.:!.-Private William Jenkins, company C, 44th North Carolina (rebel) volunteE'rs; admitted from Old Capitol
prisou Oetobcr :W, 18.33. Chronic diarrhcea, Died, December 31st. A.uU:>p11y twelve hours after death: Apparent agti 21. The
pharynx aw.1 larynx were healthy. The lungs were congested posteriorly; the middle lobe of the right lung was in a state of
gray bcpatizatiou. Thti pericardium containOO two ounces and a half of fluid. The heart was healthy. The Ji,·cr was healthy.
The splt.-t:n measun'<l seven inches and a half by four; it was very firm. The pancreas was hl'allhy, The kidneys were mt lier
sm:J.ll 11ud pale. The emall intestine was healthy. The crecum was somewhat congested. 'fhe ascending and trans\·er:;e colon
were not d.i~eas1Xl; the descending colou and rt.'Ctum were ulcerated and coated with a. diphtberitic exudation.-Ai!sistant Surgeou
Harrison Allcn 1 U.S. A.
CA.:;E :mJ.-Prh·ate Abraham Kellt!r, company A, Gth Maryland volunteers; admitted November 23, 18G3. Chronic
Jiarrbooa. [This man appears on the registt'r of the regirne111al hospital of the 6th Maryland voluo1eer~, admitted October
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CASB 39:>.-Prirntc Nathan Cran, compnn~· K, !)3J North C..:arolin:~
pri!<Oll Jnnunr.r G, 186·1. Chronic diarrh(l'n. Dit1 t\ 1 J;urnary 11th.
symptoms ofchrouic dia1·rll(,l':l.; toward thl' close he l1nd pncu111011ia.
pncumonified, 1111.' lf'ft cong('s.tf'd and filled with Sl'1·0-snng:ui11eo11s fluitl.
rh<l':1,nud the rL'Ctumwn::1 coatt>dwith nn cxudaliun
lymph. The aLdominnl
thin laycroflymph unitc<lthecoilsofintl':sliue; t\i('Jymph"·asrnoi;;t abundant
firmly ndhcreut po:;.teriorly lo the perito1wuu1. The spleen wns very
A;;,-i ...:.t:mt Surgeon Harrison Allt•n, U. S. A.

or

CASJ<; 398.-Privnte Franklin McDeth, compnn.v E, G7th Pcnnsylnrni:i nilulllcC'rs;
[This man nppcara on the register of the rc~im1•utn.l ho~pi1al of the Glth Penusykm1ia
Virginia, admittccl Non. mbc·r 14, 1863-typhoid fon'r i January 1, 18Jt, chronic diarrhrea is
pital Febru:ll'J 3d.] Died, March 4, 186·1. AuUJpsy twenty-two hours after dr>ath: lldght
cmaciarccl. The Lrain was slightly congl•sted, otht.!1·witie normal; wl·ight forty-eight ounct.!s
brond1ia\ tubes were uormal. The lungs were also um mal, with the exception of slight congestion of the h·tl lung;
rightlung1.:ightouncesand a half, left lungfiftt>cnoml<:t.!s; the left pleural cavity contained two ounces of hloocl,rsl'rum.
lwart was h('nlthy, its ,·nh-es perfect; wt:ight five ounces nml a J1nlf. '!'he pe1·icardium contained two drnchms of "'1•1·um.
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li\'t•r Wi"'5 lit·altliy; Wt'igl11 forty-tin• ouuct'll; tlw gall·hlatl1lt·r cout:\im'tl tl.n ounce of bill'. The r-plcen wn:1 or n tbrk mnliognuy
t·olur; \Hii.,:lit thn.'t' uunt't'l'l und a half. Tile plllll'l't•ni,i wa~ lwalthy j \nb:ht three ouuce,., The kitl11eyi:1 wel't' app:mm1ly lwalthy;
wt>h.:ht 1,f ri~ht l.:id1wy ~ix ouncPti and a half, l1•fl kid1wy li\'e :n11l a. half. Tiu.• hladcll'r was con,.idt•rnhly di;i1t-1uh•d with uri1w.
Tiu• u_•,.ophagu"' "a.~ norm:il. The r-to111nd1 wa.s mod1•ra11•\y co11gcate,1, its mucous m~mhrane thickened. The tluod1·m1m ,,·a14
i·nnµ:c.-tt·d, 11111 \ Brumu·r's p:l:111d5 were eulargt'(I. Portions of the umcous membrane of the jt•jmmm ::ind ih•um Wt'rt.! COllg"C'stC'd.
Tiu• ~11litary µ-laml"I aml Pt·ycr's p::itclws were thickl·ncd and \'t•ry p1·omi11ent 1 but thl're w:u no ulel·ration. The mucou,;; llH'lll·
br:ult' of 1111' hu·c;:c iutc,;tine was thickened throughout, aml ~1uddt•d with ulccratio1!s of small i;.izc, noue exc1•t'Clin~ tlw third of
1m ind1 in diamckr; 80llll' had npparently cicatrized. some were in the process of h<'aling, wliile otlwrs Sl'1·111cll l't't't•nt aml
''Xlt'111ling; thl·:<l' ule1·rs wcl'i! leagt abund:wt iu the nppcr portion of the large intestine, tlm crecum being ncnrly fr1•1• from 1h1•111;
tlu·y Wl'l'l' most pll·ntifol iu the toigmoid Hexurc and tlw n•cuun; the mucous membrane between tbe ulcers wn~ dotll•d onr with
111111w1·ous little patdu.•s of p>:11:udoml•mbra11e. whirh adht'r<•tl quite firmly. The appendix \"Crmiformis wna cnpndous, ittt mucous
li11i11r;1hil·kc1wd n11dc·1111gei>tt•d.
CAoe 399.-Pi·inue Grecn\('af P. Fostl'l', company K, 18th Massaclmsetta vohmt<:ers; nge
ndmittl'd from thC' fit·ld
1'\·hruary :l, 186-L Clironic diaIThcca. Died, l\larch 4th, of delirium tremens. L1utop1y eightePn
nfter 1lenth: l lrigbt.
fh•t! foel Hix indu:a; rigor mortil:l well marked; body not mu<'h t>mnciated. The bn:iin weigli<'d
<mnct'l'I, nml wn11
appan·ntly lwalthy; Yery little fluid was foun,l iu the \'entriclt-i<. The lining nwmbrane oft he trachea Wai\ rery much eong~·flll>jl.
Tlwrt• \WI'<' m1mrrous firm :ulhesiom1 at the a)>l'X. of tlw ri.~ht Jun;;; the lung weighed tweuty-oue ounces; it waa \'t'ry much rouJ.:'t'.ih•tl throng"hout; iu the poi-terior portion of' it!\ upp<'r lobe there was a eircum,;cribed patch about the Piz<' of a walnut, wliit·h
wa..~ of a d:uk·mullwrry color un~l 1<ank in wntrr; till' h·ft lung weight•d twrnty-one ounces; nearly the whofo of it.i i;urfa<'t' wa~
1·oah•d by r\'Ct'lll lymph, arnl the pleural ioac contained forty·l'ig-ht ounces of scrum; the upper lobe of the lefi lung wa..~ con·
gt•i:111•d, purph• on st<ction, and <·x.mlcd a 13.r:;c :l.mounl of frothy lluicl; the lower lobti was cnruiried. - Thti p('ricnrdium cont::iilll'tl
an ounce nrnl a half of fluid. The hea11 wrui nppar1•11tly h{·althy, wt•ight niuc ounces; a. large fibriuou~ clot wrui found in thr
right veutrich', and a ,-ery small vcnou~ dot iu th<' left n•utri<·h" Tlw mucous membranc of the cc11ophagus wa.s ,·cry p:ilt'.
'l'lw 1<tomaeh was wt•ll distended; its m11c1•t18 mt•mhra1w ,.<'l'J f.IOfl. and of a dui<ky-hrowu color. The intestines WCI'<' mucli dis
tended with gas; the mucous mt•mbrnm• of thl' dnodt•num a111l j<'junum wa.; of a ,·ery light color, nt•arly white; for about a fo11t
of the uppt·r part ol' tbc ileum, and ahout two li.·et of the lower portion, till' mucous membrane was of a pinkii1h bt1t'; the nrn<'on ~
men1Lra11t• of 1be large intestine wa.." of a dirly light-bluif:lh color. The
it scnp1mlt•read ilyi<1•parat cd; itscoloralittlelighterthau nn1ural.
Wl'ighed five ouucc!:I, was very firm, and of a. light color. Both kidneys were health.v; 1he
@e\'<'ll ounce1:1.-Acting Asi:iistaut Surgeon JI. M. Dl'rm.
CASE •100.-Private Michael Wcider1 company G, hit Mnrylnnd '·oluntc1'1'S j age 40; admitted from the field March 25,
lR(i-1. Acule Uysentery. Died1 Ma1·ch 3ht. Aut.op1y four hourti and a half afrnr dtiath: Heiglit fh·c feet ~ix. inches; body \'ery
m111:h ('macinted. Braiu not exnmined. The left luug was healthy, and Wl'ighed c!e\•en ounces nud n half ; the right lung
Wl•ighc1l twl•nty-fivc ouucea; the base of its low1•r lobe was in the third f.ltage of pneumonia; the rest of the lung was normal.
The 1wricartlium contained h;1Jf an ounce of st•nun. The lwaJL w:ui uornml, and weighed sen:n ounc<'s. The @tomnch aud tomnll
intestintil appt>art><l to be healthy, with tilt' cxct-ption of the lai<t thirty indws of the ileum, iu which the mcmlmme was nry
\'ascular aml coated with pseudomcmLranous 1,vmph. The whole length of the large intestiue was l'Xkllf:lin•ly ulceratef\; tlw
ulcers \'arit'll in siz1• from a <1ua11er of au inch to an inch and a half in diameter; most of them pe1wtrated to the nrnf:lc11lar C()al;
b1•twee11 the ulcers 1he mucous nwmbratH' was coat1.'tl wi1lt pscudomembrane in mauy places. The splt•en wns lil'althy, and
wcighNI four ouuc<'8. The pancrl'n.s was hl'althy1 and weighed two ounC(.'i!. The kidn<'yt1 were ul~ ht'nlthy; the right ,nighed
five ounces, 1111~ ll'ft four.-Acting A&oi,,,tant 8urgeo11 JT. E. Paiue.
CASI-~ 401.-Pri\•atc Clarcuce C. Je11k1.< 1 company A, 8th lllinois ca\·alry; age 29; admittl!<l ~farch 12, 186-1. Intermittvut
fc\"l·r. Dil'd, April ·Ith, of epilepsy. dutopa9 eighll•t•u hom-s allcr death: Height fi,·c feet ehl\"cn inches; riRor mortiK wf'll
markt'(l; body e<omewhat emaciated. The brain weighed forl)'-uine ouucc;i;, and was <inite sol\. 'J'lw right Jung wt•igh('(I
tw1•nty-1lm.'l' oun<:l"il an<l a half, the lt·ft ~il..'.tecn aml a half. Tlw he:u·t Wl'ighcd l'len:n ounces. The pericardium contailwd two
ounces of serum. The Ji,•t•r weighed ioeventy-fini ounc1•;1 anti a hall'. The spleen weighed tweuly·fh·e
four ounc<'S. The right kidnt>y weighed f"t•\'('ll ounces nnd n half, the lcfl i:;ix and a half. The fJtomnch wns
Wt'!'(' SC\'Crnl patches of congestion in the 1-;mall intt'ali1w, anti i11 the la.st two f1•ct of the ileum llwrc were f!e\•cral
pruc1':l~ of cicall'ization. Stivcral cicatrizi1ig ulcl·1-s were also obSCl'\'t'CI iu the colon, c!:lp1.<cially in 1he dcl:lCl'IHliug colon arnl
iti!.,riuoill flexure; they varit.>il from a line to balf an inch in diamcter.-Acting AS8i1'tant Surgeon J[. M. Denn.

CA.:;J·: 402.-Pri,·ate Andrew King. company A, flth Illinois carnlry; age 41; admittetl April G, t~r~. Acme ~ai.:.tro
t·utt:l'iti,,;. About ten days before admis.;ion thi;:i man lwgau to ~uffn from n lnosenes~ of' his liowt•ll.'. At fii·,.t 1l1t• c\·ncuatio11i:1
\\'1•n• larg._. ancl f:ccal in character, l>ut rapidly bt.-'Came morc lluid in cou,,,istt•nce, and :i.ssume<l a fetid odor nnd yellowii<h l'Olor.
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11u1riuwnt. aml 1tt·,·1·r1• ahd1,minal p::iiu which )11'('\"t•111t·1l i<lt•1•p for !'l'\"C'ral nig:lllr-, rnpidl_,. wa~ted liia ~lr<'ngtb am! fle,..h. Ou
:ulmi---in11 l11•1·mnplaiued of ""'·ere pai11 i11 thf' ;;tuma1·h :11111 ahdonw11,_g11.'nl 1hir>'t for 1·old drinki<, frt•1jlh'lll (]l·,.irc 101·,·acua1t•
th•• IN1w1•\,, 1111· ... tooJ_, l11·ing li11uitl, fc1id, a111l of a yt·llowj,.Ji color; w1·:ikne,.,., and iualiility to ;.lct·p. lie 11a1l <·uu~h, "·l1it·h wa.~
a('1·um11a11i1·il hy a sli!.!111 t>xp1'<'IOration of .n•llow li•nationti\ n11u·n.,., hut which di1l nut au11oy hi111 much. Thi• phy ..ic:1l ;.iµ-11>1
iwli<·a1.·iJ ,.oli•lilic-:1tiun 4•f the lowM' lu1w <if lht• dght Jun~, rnon• marke1l po.:u_·riorly. The n•.. pirations w1·rt• ~G, tlw pul:-c 120
arnl ft.,_·hlt"; the .. 11rfal'\' wn" 1.·old, tl1<' 1·x1rcmitit·,. purple; the wuguf' wa., dry, with a hen"y brow11il"h fnr iu 1lw ce11tre, itlf
edges bt.•ing n"l. Ordered :i. Finapi~m lo !he Ppiµ-ailtrium, and a powder containing l<'n grains of Ei11L11i1m1t• of lJii<nmth. o•ir• 11f
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CA:;E 403.-Primtt' \V. JI. Gnpton. company 0, .Uth North Caroliun, (<.:oufcdcr:ilc;) ag{' 29; Ullmit1t-<I Dl'cembt>r 17,
1~G3- Chronic diarrhren. DiL'<I, Ap1·il :l:l, l"tl.1 . .Ju.Mp1y: Height ~ix foN; body extremt·l.v 1•nmciaa·1I. Un1in llllt examined.
Bolh luugs were n.dhen.•nt 1\l 1lwir :lpict·,,; lu tht' thor:1cic wal!.:1; there wa~ <'OrH•itl ... rabJ ... tu~rculous "olidilication in The po,.terior
parlor t!Jt' tippt'r Jobt' lltld llP!'>l!l' third or tht' )QWCr lobe of the h:ft Jung; (Ill t'e<:ticm of tht' COll:>OJitfa!t'd, portioll lllHll('rOUS i:;lll(lll
c:witit~ 1\'t1'i' ~t~n, which conuuunieated wi1h th(' bronchial tubeis and with t•neh other; tht·y wcr•· fillt•cl with a ycllowi,.b ><omewhat fotid, purult'ut H-crction. a.ml were lilwd by a diatiuct smooth ml•mbr:uu•; the supt•rior lobe of 1lu: i·i~lit hm!.{ was nlmo,;t
who1\y t'O!idifit:d; nt its npex wa;:i a cavity the ioize or a w:1lnut, with gen·ral 11mallt•r oue:> l"Onununicating with it; the:st·<'~witi1·s
(•]o,.cly re1wmblt..'<l thoee in the oppm,itc lung; the lowi•r lobe was healthy i tll(' right lung weig-h(•<l twe111.r-four outt<.'t'S, tlw left
tl1irty ounc~. The henrt was ht-althy; weight cigl1l ouuces. Tho lh·e1·, spleen, pancr1•:1.:;., antl kidm·ys wcie lwalthy; wl'ight
of Ji1·cr fifty-thrt!t! ounces; t:iplcen ten ounce.s; p::mtrt•n..<> two ounce:>; right kiduey Jh·c ouuce;;., left fivt• and fl. half. The :small
inlcstine contained a eo11sitlerablr amount of tulwrc111ar ( t) dcpo,;:it, and was l'Xtt•m;in·ly ulcerated. lu the largr i11h."Btinc wt·rc
1>+'\·eral ulcen;, many in 111otate or cicatrizatio11.-.\.c1ing A:.-:>i:staut Surgt..'<Jn Heury E. Paine.
C.\SE 40-l.-Pri\'ate :\Jartin O"Conui'r. :11-Jth compauy, 2d batt:ilion Vctera11 Re,.et•\·e Corp;;.; age 57; :ulmittt'd August 16,
l"tH. Chronic diarrhtea, Di1•d, Scptembi•r ljth. or COlll'llisions • .dutop&!f fooi·tccu hours nflt•r death: TIJ(• \'('!'>'{'],:.of th<> br:lin
\\"t'l'l' much COll!.('c,.tL'<l; a i.mall ab::<CCSt', :lw sizt• of a. large pea, wa,; found 111•a1· thP ~urface of tlw lt>ft l1t•mi,.phert.> about an incli
from tlm metlinu litw; with thi.ii exception thl' brai11 appeared to be 11ormal. The tr::iclu:a wr1s litlt'tl with tenacious purulent
sputa. The right lung 11· ... ight'<l thirty-eigl1t ounct•t:i; it,; lowt>r lobt' n.ncl tilt.' po>i!1•riol' portiu11 of the uppet· lobe we1·e in the ..tng:c
of gray hepntization; the left. lung mdghe<l niuct('<.'ll OllllCC!l. The heart weighl'd l•ight ounces nnd n hnlf; it« panmchyma and
vah·t',. WCI'>' normal; thl' ri~bt nuiicle contniill'd a mt..>tlium-si.-.ed fibrinon~ clot; 110 other clots were ob"l"l'\'l'll. Tht• lin•r w;1,; of
normal appearance, aud wdght'<l fifty-tin: ounct>s; the gall-bladder Cf)l1tairn•1l tlm•e ounce;;. or molai:;:;.t•i.H'olort!d hilt:. The "'Jlll'en
weighed fi\·e ounces :111d a hlllf. The right kidm•y wl'ight'{l fh·e ouncl·B, 1he left four and a half. The re.:ophngns was normal.
[Tht' condirion of the rc,..t of the alimentary caual j,.; nut rect>rded.]-.\cting 1\.t-,;i,..tant 8ur<,;eon l l. l\l. Dean,
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\\1·1·1• t1M'l·r.ll 1·;indli1•1l ~pul;;t alniut 1lm•1• 1p1:11·!t·1~ uf nn i11d1 iu 1lian11·1t•r iu tlw loWl'I' lol>C uf 1li1• ld\.11111;..:-, :uul 011 !<1~·ti1•1l I~ lar~1·
qna111ity of frotliy ~a11!{ui111•ou~ lluili exmlt·d; tlte uppt•t' lube appi.>:ui.·d lo Lie norm:i.1; the ri~ht lt1n!t w1•ight•ll l\\'l•nty 111111c1•;;i 1
tlu• Id\ tbirtt•t·n 111111 a half, The h(':nl \\'~ n•ry !lmal\, weighi11!( hut fin• ounct'S :\lid a half. The Rpll'cn wci;;lu..'tl four oum·t·,.
:mt! a 11:lll: Tbt• livcr wa;i \'l'ry much con::;1·:;tt·il, nud wt•ighed forty-:<ix ounces and a half. Both kithwys \\'t•rc congt·!<tl'tl j the
rigbt. m·i~ILt'd four ouncrs and a half, tin: lcrt fin! a111l a hall'. The U'Sophngus was normal. Tbc ccccum antl about three ft•N of
tllt' loWl'r JlfH·tion of the ileum were \·cry much coug<·~ted. At the t;igmoiU flexure of the colon there wns :m O\•al ulcer nHm1n11..
ing two inches and thrPe-quarters Ly two iuclws, its longc:;t di:under being across th~ intcsriu:i.1 c:i.nal; its m:i.1·gi11 wns vcr_v
jn·:r~.wd rind abrupt. There were Sc\·er:ll small ulcers in tlw lower portion of the rectum.-Actiug Assistan t Suq.!<'Ull II. M.
Dt•au. [No. 403, ~fodical S{.'Ction, Army :0.fodic:i.l Museum, is from this case; the specimen is the at1·opliird ht•art.]
l'ASI~ 407.-Pi·ivate Gilbert Keenholrz, company D, 7th New York artillery; age 37; admitted from All•xamll'ia 1 Virgi uia,
S11 ptt•rnl11•r HJ, 1864, Chronic diarrhooa and Lcpati!is. [This man appeal's ou t he register of the Augur hospital, uc:i.1· Al('Xan1Tria, Yil·gi11ia, admitte1l Septembe1· ltt h-remittent fo\·cr-st•nt to g:cnl'ral hospital September 19th.] 'L'hl' p:-iticut st:l f(•d t ltat
Ill' h:ul h1•en sick nbout four montbs; he w:-is very yellow :md anremic, Dird, September 23tl. -Actiug A><sist:-iut Smw•ou C. H .
l h11·w·;i~ . .1utop1y fi\·e hours and a half after death: l leight fi\·t• foet P.ix iuches; rigor mortis well marked; body well uouri:::hrd;
l'lkiu ie11>1~1itl. The brain appeared to be uorm:-il, ancl wcight•d fort .V·SC\'l'll ou11ccs; there wus a larger amount of lluicl in tht• l'IUh·
ara<·l111oi1l i,;pace th:-in usual. The trachl•a contained n cousitlcrable qu:mtity of yellowi.<1.h-w1'ite sputa. On ><cction of tl1e l'igl1t
lung an nlmndanct' or yl'llowi>=h-white frothy fluitl exud{.'<lj the ll·ft lung app<•ared to be normal; thll i-ight lung weiglll'd fourh•1•11
uunct·~ arnl a lialf, the left thirf(.•tm ouuct>S. The heart wciglu..'<l uine ouncl!>I; its \·aivcs wPre normal; there was a mixctl riot i11
it:-3 ri~ht ea\•itil•s, in the left a small \'ermiform librinous clot. The !!-pleeu weighed only three ounces; on f!.e<.-tion it had a g1·:111
ular appt•ar:mce. The liver weighed se\·enty·two ounces and n half; its letl lobe was entirely dc.:itroyt•d by niJ!ICl'S3l'Si the l'ight
lobe l"ontaiued two abl'ces.:-es, one nbout the size of a goose-egg, the other about the size of a lwn-egg. Both kidney~ \\'1•n•
slightly conge"te<l; the right wcighc<l five ounces and a l1alf, the Jell six and a bait'. The ccsophagus, stomach, aud i,;mnll iutt>"·
tiue n.pp<'a1·c;,l to bt• normal. In Ilic crecum there Wl·re isc\•eral lar<~e ulcers., the longest diaml!ter of which was tra11snri<e lo the
leug:th of the intestine; the remnindt'r of the large iull'sline was vt>ry mu<"h congcstcd.-Actiug Ai>sistant Su rgeon If. M. De:m.

CAst; 408.-Sergenot Frederick Drenner, company C, 15th New York artille1·y; age :JO; admittrd from the army of t11e
Potomac Octob•'r 7, 1804. Chronic dinrrhren. Died, October 10th. .11'utcpsy ten lwurs and a half after deat h : l rcigh t Ji\•c ft-.·~
Rc\•1•11 i11l hl'8; 1·igor mortiis well mn1·kcd; body well supplied with fat. The brnin wdghed fo rty-three ounces. T he lowe1· lubt•li
of both lt111frii Wl' l'C much congest{.'<11 and n hu-ge nrnount of n1st-colorctl frothy mucus t•x1Hled on section; the remaining lolwit
app1•are<l 10 be normal; !he righ~ lung Wl•ighetl twc11ty-om• ounces, the left sixteen and a half, The hea rt aud its vnh·cli we1"l'
1wr111nl; il weighed eleven ounces; its riglit side contained n. very largti Lla<:k clot, the left am·icl~ a small one. T he liver waR
con~t>:-::U'd, nml weighl'd J'l;ti\·cuty-'3ewn ounces; the gnll-h\adder coutained S~\·enteen drachms of \·cry thick ropy hilc. T he splceu
wns light culo1"l•1l and soft; it wtiighed six ounces anti a hulf. Uoth kidneys appearetl to be normal; the rigl1t wcighe1l i-ix
ounCl'fl, the left 1;ix aml a half. The ccsopliagu~, stomach and small intestine appenrc1l to he normal. The mucous nwmbrm1c
of the large iutestine wM studded with ulcc1-s1 many of which were Yery cleep.- Acting Afl;sistant Surgeon 11. M. Dean.
0

CASE 40J.-Private J. F. Chipman, company E, 3Gth Wisconsin volunteers; age 30; admitted from lhe a11ny of the
Potomac August. 30, 18G.t. Gunshot wound of tho back of the left lmml. Died, October 17th, or purpura and exhaustion .
Autopit!J next d:-iy: Height fh·e f~t eight inches; 110 rigor mortis; bo,ly very much emaciated. The brain appeared to he
normal, and weighed forty-seYPn ouuce8 :-ind a half. On the 11.'ft side of thf" foryux was an ulcer which penetrated through the
mucous membrane to the hyoid bone, which was roughened rut if c:i.rious. The lower Jobes of both hmg;;i were yery much
congested, and on section a large nm<1m1t of frothy flnid of a rust-color exuded, but no part of the lobes would siuk in water;
the rt'm:i.iniug lobes were normal; the,.ight lung weighed sixiecn ounces and n half, the left. fifleen and a half. T lw hr:i.rt amt
iti:i \·alve~ Wl're normal j it weighed eight ounces aud a halfj its l'ight ca\•ities were filled with a large dark clot; the left auricle
l'nntailll'<l a. medium-~izcd black clot, 1he left \'entricle a. small \·ermifonn one. The skin of the abdomen was studded wit Ii f"pots
about n line in diameter, which re,;;embled those 8C<'n when gunpowder has been depositecl hcnealh the iutcgurnc11t; there wns
quite a. large amount of straw-colored fluid in tbe abdominal ca\'ity, !lml a deposit of lymph on the peritoneum. The lin>r
wt'ighl•(\ thirty-ei!.('ht om1ces; it was of n tlull blate-color extcmnlly, nml on section appeared to he anremic; its acini were not
Wt·ll markt•cl; the gall-blntlder conrnined twelrn 1lrnchms (1f bill'. The spleen weighi;>cl scv<'n ounces. The l'ight kidnl!y was
11ormri.l aml weight>d three ounces and a b:ilf, the left four ouuces; the cortical substance of tlic left k idm•y was dark ('Ulorecl.
Thl' 1<tomnch appeared to be nonnal. The mucous nwmbrane of the small intestine was \'Cry mnch congested, and iu the il cum
tlwrc m•ro quite n number of old ulce1~, many of which penetrated to the muscular cont. The lnrge intestine was ~tmldcd with
ukt'l'li r1."~rmbling thus<' seen in the ilemn.-Acting As;iist:mt SurACon II . M. Dean.
CM•1; HO.-Prh·ate Che~ter Unsbcck, company A, 10th New Yo1·k hea\·y nrtillcr_v i age 20; admitted from n•gimental
ho-pita! S1·ptt'mber 2~, 1rl6-L Chronic cliarrhcca and quotidian intt-rmittcnt fe\·er. [This man appear>'! on the regi~ll·r or the
n·~iment:1l ho>'pilal of the 10th Xew York :\rtiller.r, admittl'd January 13, 18&-t-small-pox-St•nt to !!-mall-pox ho~pit::al Jnuuary
Hhh. He i1t borue on the rc~Tiilter of the Kalornma small-pox hoi::.pital, 'Va."hington, D. C., admitted Jannary 19th-\·ariolal'l'!llrucd to 1Juty Janu;1ry 2;,th. fl~ ag-aiu 3jlpt'al~ 011 the regi!!h'r of his regimt.•utal hospital, admitted Jauunry ~6t!J-catarrh
rt•tUrlH..-l tu du1y February 7tl1. Xo suh ..eqtwnt rccortl of his case if'; found prior to his nclmi,.,.ion to Liucoln lio~pital.] The
p:Uil·ut h:ul violeut chills e,·ery clay for se\·eral days a.fter nclmi>!i:cion, but they wen• controlled 011 the fourth day Ly the fr{.'E' use
of quinine. Ill· was aho s11fferi11g from a profuse watery dinrrhrea, ha\·ing from fifteen to twenty stools daily. Quiniup1 nstrin·
gt•nf<i, :111<1 Himulanl~ \\'t•rc>emph1yc1l without benefit. Died. Octobt.>r 2Gth.-Acling ,Assistant Surgeou \\#. K RolH'rl~. Autopiy
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nl'xl 1b.v: lCt•ig-ht fi\·c fr'l't kn incht•,.; body cont'lid1•rahly 1·t•;1ciatt'tl. The brai11 was \·ery firm; it weighcit fifty-two ounc<'ll :mil
:i half.
The larynx nntl lrachl'a wt•re 11om1al. Tht• lun~ nppt•ar\•d to be m>rm:il wlwn examined extern:i.lly, lml 011 til'('tiou of
tlwir 111\n>r lobt·s n lnrgt• :imount. of frothy rul't·colo1't't.l m111·11~ <'Xt11h·cl: thr right lung- wl'ight'fl twenty-thrc<' ouucf>8. 1111' lt•ft

_,'.
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CMu: 111.-Pril·atc Andri:.•w Kilchen, cumpm1y ]), llith ~lid1ignn \'Olmitee1·R; ngl' 18; admilll'fl from tht.:' fll'lll.V of ihu
Potomac R1·ptl'mb('r 20, l~Gt Hemittl'nl ft'l'l'r. [Thi>! man np1wrt1"8 on the n•gil'le1· of tliu Jiospit:il of the ll't Di1·i .. iou. G1h
Co1·pg, near Pl'lershnrg, Virginia. ntlmitted Scplt'mlwr !lth-l'l'llli11t·nt fonr-s<•nt to gf'11ernl hospito.1 Scplt•mb<"r 16th. lie
nppt•nrs 011 lhc r<>gi~tcr of the th•pot hospirnl of till' r1th C111·pR, Ciiy Point, Vil·gi11ia, atlmittetl Septc111lle1· J71h-i11ter111ittl•nt
fe\·er-st•nt to gen('ral hospital St•JJtemhcl' I!hh.] Uied, No1«•111ber \Jth, uf h•tamts from intestinal irritntiou-(couvulRions from
meniugitisf) L111tOp$!f efo\•eu honrs nrnl n half nftt•r ilt•nth: Hi~or mortis w('Jl m:11·kl''l; bu1ly mucl1 emaciated; tht' jaw11 morn
than ordinarily rigitl. 'l'hl' nwmbranes of tlic hraiu wen• nn1l'h rongrsflod; on rulliug througl1 them about 11ix omic<'ti of fluid
1•srn)Wi.li tlw hrain-t<uh!:'tam'(' wn,, 8oftcnetl, nrnl tlH• w·ay mattt•r was in t'XCl'""; ('ach nmtricle contai1w<l about two ounc<'f-! ot'
H'l'lltn; 1lw hrnin weighed fo1·1y ouuct•:<, Thl' thoral'ic l"i~t·1·ra \H't'C normnl iu :ippearnnce. 'l'he riglit luug wt'it;hP<l thirlee11
;
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four; th<' rigl11 kid1wy four, the left three and a half; the

pancre:11~

1wo nnd a half.-Acting Ai;,,i!;tant SurgPou A. Ant<ell.

c.u.1: -U:?.-rrh·atl' Dominick Swnrlz, COUlpany K,!M Nl'W York lwnvy nrtillery; age 49; admitted from the anuy
the Potomac Xonmbl.'r 11, 1,..,U-1. Clmmic tliarrhroa. (Thi» m:m appears on the retih;te1· of the ho~pital of the bt Di\'ii<iou,
~tl C'111·p,-. nl'ar Pett~t'l'hur<.;, Virgiuia, admillwl October 2'J1h-diarrlurn-tse11t lo th·pot l1oi:.pital No1·t'111ber 5th. lie nppears 011
the n•gi!;tt-1· of the depot 110,.cpital of the 2tl Coqi:<, City Point, Virginia, admitted No1•ember 5th-diarl'hCC'a-seut to general
lw~pital Nonmhl'r l:l1h.] Dit>d, No\·ember 30th. Aulopiy ten hours and a half afll'r death: Rigor mortis well marked; bo<ly
l'Oll>'idt·rably emo.d<.1.ted. Th<' hrai11 was normal; \n•ight fifty-fh·e ounces; there wo.~ a largcr nmount of subaruchnoi<lal fluitl
than normal, and the pin. 1110.ter ::uul aro.clmoid were scmi-opaq1w. The larynx and trachea were normnl. The npper lobe of thl'
right lung was in the Et:l~l' of gray hepatization, nlHl wns adherent to the tlwrncic padetl'S; the remn.iniug lobes wero normal; the
ri.~ht Inn~ wcig-hed twt•nty-two ounel's; there were cxtcnsin1 plt•uritic ndlwsions on the kft sido; the lower Jobe of till' lt>fL hrng
11:1.:> 1·t'ry much congt>sted, and some ofiti;; lobules were iu thu stage of 1·e(l hepatizntion; tl1e uppPr lobe was normnl; the left ltmg
wt>ight•tl twr111~·-fivr ouncct<. The heart weighed uinc ou11ccs; the ca,•ities of its right side were distended by a lo.rge mixt•il
dot, whirh l'x!"nded into the Yenre cane :md pulmonary al'f('rii•s; the left Fli<lc contahwd n small nmniform elot. The liwr,
~plt-'l'll, aud kiclncy~ prt'l>cnt('1t nothinf;' ab1101'111al; the li1·('1· wcigl1ed sixty-four ounces aucl a l1alf; the splet>B five 111111 a half; tl1l'
right kidnt•y six and a. half, 1\ie lcft. .;ix. The mucous membrane of the intestines wns a. little more vasular than wmal, but
pm;i:uted 110 other evidence of disease.-..Acting A~i::itnnt Surgeon H. M. Deau.

11f

CASE 413.-Zacbariah Trent, a teamster; :ige 40; ndmitted from the ho:>pital at Giesboro' Point. Maryland, Dccl'mber ;.?,
lc36-I. Con:<umption anM resophag:ismui<. Accl)rding 10 his own sta1cmcnt 1hit1 man enlisted in the rebel sel"l·ice somt' three years
n~o, and sl'r\·ed until a .i!lwrt time sine<', when he desrrted at Lynchburg, Virginia, and Pntered the Unitl'll Stntes sen·ice :is n
dri\·er. )11 1-:iGO he had meo.sh'!', followt·d b.1· a cough and expcctor:llio11 1 ,\·hich continued for se\·eral months. Four years ago
lie wati run O\'('I' by n wagon, tlw wheel passing O\·er bi.'I :lbdomeu. De continuctl to suffer for some time from the effoct,g of
thi>1 injury. Of la!<' helms ha<l a cough, o.nd for the labt sen•n weeks difficulty of swallowing. At present his couuten:mce is
!'allow, and he is much cmnciatc1l i he hns some C(Jugh, \\"ith a moderate qunutity of muco-puruleut cxpector:ition. '!'here is
tluhil'~S on J>ercuio,.fon 01·cr the greater portion of the chei;t, but mor<' marked iu the axillnry :ind subnxillary regions than in
fro11t. Q 11 am;ciiltation, mucous nud H1bmucou11 d1oncl1us are l1ea1"d over both lungs, with sibilant. rhonchus in some portions. I If'
complniu1:1 n good deal of dysplmgia, o.nd i1:1 unable to swallow anything bul smo.11 quantities of fluid. At tinws he is troublt>tl
wi1!1 1·t•lchi11g, ejecting nu uften~in! yellow fluid; hi>1 bowt•ls arc rcgulo.r, the Lll"ine normal in qurmtity; he lies indifferently
1111 t'itlwr eidl', lml witli the knet-s dr:\wn up toward the che111; tl1c abdomen is 1·ery tender 011 prcssurt'.
Frnm the fon 1going
"YlllJ1tom11 t11lwrcnln1· tlisens<• of the lun~s was tli:ig110J.<licnted; but it wati thought thut 1here might a\!'O be a 11cinhom1 ulli.·etiou
of J:<omc portion of tile :ilimen!al'y canal. EIM1rts were made to atlmiuistcr fluitl nutriu1e11t and stinrnlauti,i, hut without succes"'
Died, Dc<:t'mher Gth.-Acti11g Assistant Surgeon 'l'. S. lfayues• .Jv.topsy the same clay: 1Ieigl1t fh-c foct eight inchc:- awl a
half'; rif,"Or mm·ti,:; \\"Cl! murkcd; body very much emaciated; cou11tcn:incu of a ligl1t-bro11ze hue. The b1·aiu was nom1al, au1l
wl'iglw1l fifly m1nct•:< aml a l1alf. Tlic mucous membro.11e oft lie pl1a1·ynx was quite rough; the mueou!.< membrane of tl1c lary11x
111111 tl"achl'n wns :1lso 1·ery much roughened, apparently by minute ulcers. lloth h111gs were stu<ldi_'<.l with tubercles from tlw
11
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1 1
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Tiil' i.plt•t•u wt•iglaetl five ounces aud a half; the lin1· st•wuty 01111cefi; the dght kidney four ounl'efi nnd a half, the 11·1l fin• oum'('l',
Thl• m1•o<t•utt·rie glaml,, wen• 1·cry much enlnrgcd and f't1ftt•11Cil. There wa~ t11!)('1x·ular 11ker:11ion of lhe f'mall i11t1•.;tim• arnl lhl'
<·ree1m1.-.\l'li11g As:::i:<!aut Surgeou 11. 1\1. De:m. [No::-:. <l:W 111 4:~:2 1 l\ll'tlical St>clion, Army :Mediral l\lm;cum, an• from thi,; ca,.l'.
Xo. l:!(i euu!-bts of the larynx, anti pnrL of th(' traclwa with tlw thyroi1l hotly attaclicll; the muler f'urfact• of tile t•pig:lolli» nnd
1hemuco11Knll't11hrancof the larynx :md tr:1chcapn•i.eula umubcrof i<upel'ficial 11!('('1'8. No.427isase<:tion oftl1c upper lob<"
,,fthl' kft l11ng iufiltratl'1l witl1 small cheesy tuhl'rclt>S. No. '1~8 is from tlie uppPr portio11 ol'tl1e jl:junum; 1l1e Sp('('itnl'll prei;cnts
llf':irit,.111irl11l1•a Jnrf.!t' 11k1•r, thl'lonµ-rlianwlf'!'of whkh ji; tranfi\'(•l.,.l' tu !hi' 1eng1h (of thf' inl**tinnl <"anal: ou lh1• 1wri100Pal
1>tll l'ae(' ~1ppo!-ih• tlie ulcer there are a unmlH•r ol mi11ul1' tulwn·l1•l'. Nu. I:..'!} ii; tnk1·11 from higl1 11}' in tl1l' ilt•um , ;mtl Jll't'bt'llh•
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('.\~t~ IU.-l'rirnt<' Amo;.. Allt·11, eomp:lU,\" II, 10.-,th P1•m1i<.d\'auia \·olunh•t·l'l:';j a~~l' 21; mlmitkd frnm City P1ii111, \ ·irµfoia,
Octolwr )'{, ld:il. .h'Lltt> 4iiarl'hrea. Tbi,;. cru<<• wa.s 1;omplicat('d with ph·11ro·p111•umm1ia. Tlw pati1•11t wn.s lllll('h l'lllflC'iatNI. Tlw
clianhu·a \\'fll:I nn·c·~ll·d
npprnpriate n•nwdit'"'• hut thf' c:hest·i-iymptoms JlrO\'t•d fatal. Tlw 1mtit•1Jt ttnfli!rl'd liut Huh• puiu.
])it·d,
A1<ioitilant ~urgeou A. M. Sherman . .Jutopay 1•if!ht hours nfter d1•ath: llt•ight fh·c fh•t 1•h•\·1•11
markccl; hotly con~iderahly emaciatt•tl. The braiu was nurmnl i wt•igl1t forty-two ounct·>1 n111l 1~
halt:
nlJ(l tracbt>:~ Wt'l'l' normal. Thi.! right pleural t<:tc contained fourtet.'11 ou11ce11 of ttuid and :\ co11tiiclt'ralilc
quantity t11' 1't·<·t•utly 1l1•pm·itt-d lymph. Thc'lowl'r Johe of the ri~ht luug wnM lu·p:11izf'd, and hnd in it1' 1•t•11!1·t• a ca\·ity eont:1i11ing
about two 01mcl'" of a t 1uih• l1l::i1;k :md \'t'ry fetid fluitl thl;l 0tlor of which \\'fli'I pl'Culiar aml almo"'f intolt•rablt•; the otlwr loht·~
wt-re normal; tlit• lung wl'iµ-lwd twenty-five ounce<1; the loW(>l' lobt' of tlw lt·l't lung was in the ~tfl;,!l' of red hl'patization; tlw 11ppt·r
loht• was 110111ial; lht• il·ft Jun~ wl'i!.dll'd twt>nly·one OLIUC'C'!l. The hl'al'l was uormal; wcigbt >'iX OL!ll('t',; and a half'; tl11• h·fl
auric}(' c·ontaim'<l :1 t-mall black dot. 'J'lw lin·r, exlt•runll.v :u1cl on H'ctiou, w:l.l:t ,,fa much rlark1•r (•ulul' tha11 11,;11:11; i1
for1y·11iuc 01111ct'l:l. The :-plecn weighed i:t'\'('11 onnct'I! and :i half; tlw right ki1hw,v ~ix om 1ce,.::, 111<• lt·ll four awl a half;
kidllt>,\' wnR rn11d1 e1111gt>>'kd. Tlw
!'.lomnch, anti i:imnll inft>,.::tim• were
tlw
uf 1111'('('
ulct•nsin the lom.·r pm·1inu of till' i\t>11n1.
intestine was 8!Udth•dwit h
nud dark-btvwu
1Ja,;ic;o.-.Acti11g A1:<,;h1tu111 8urgeuu JI. ::M. Dt'm1.
GA.!'t: ll;}.-l'rirntf' Albert :McCanu, ('ompnny M, 32cl Ma~,.arhnsf'lti:I \·ol•mll?l'l':"; agt· 2-1 ; 1ulmit1t·d from City Phin1,
Yirgiuia, Ot't't>mlwr Hi, Ib6.t. C0111mrnption. ['l'hitt mau appear>! on lhP l'l'port of 1he rt•ginw11t:il hospital of tla• :J:M Ma,.,.tl·
drn~t-tls volunh'<•J'?'I :1,. takl'n ><ick Non~mher :.kl-l't·mittt•nt fenr-1<1•11! to dh·i:.fon hospital No\'l'llllH·r :!3d.
li e i>l lH1r1w on !ht!
11.•gi.,tt·1· nf 1!11• 110.. pital of the 1st Divittion, f>lh Corp<1, ni; admilled Non>mher 2;.M --dia1rhcca-ttt•nl to d<•1wt ho:;pital Dl"C't•mlwr
lith. lh· np1war~ u11 tlll' n·gi:o;tcr uf tlw dt>pot ho1<pital of th(• i)th
Point, Yirgiuia, a!-1 :lllmitted Dt'C'1m1hl'I' 7thdt'hility-~c·ut to µ't'lll'ral ho:-pital ])t'eemhn l!)th.] Dit·d, Dt'Ct·mlwr
hotn'M afit•r tlt>nth: Higor mortiR noL
,.<'I',\. wt•ll m:trk1•d; ho1ly <·1m.sicl('rahly 1•111adated. Thl' brain
1h1•n· wns :\ larg-1· quantity of .. uh:in1d11111idnl lluid; Ill(' mc11i11gt·S Wl•re tt\•mi-opaque from a :<light
laryux aucl tradw:i wl're lwahlir.
Thl·re \\l'n· plt•uritk :ullu~,.::ion,; 011 both i;i1l1·ti. Tlw right hmg wall uor111al in appenranct', nm\ WJ•ighed fom·tecn OllllCt'I! n111l a
lialf'; the It'll lu11g- W(·i~hf'd d~\'•'n ouuce:-i urnl a half; if;; bronehial tuht•,; wt·!'(' inftanu.><l. Tiu! lw:u·t wt'itth~ l fini 01111cc1< :111tl 1l
lialfantl 1;outnined TH) clots; its valn·>1 Wt'l'l' lu·althy. There were t•\·irll'llCt'~ of t·xl~nsh•f' 1writonitiit. 1'ht> ~pl1•t>u wai:< 1;011,t.tl'l<h'tf,
its f'xternal t::.urfi.1cl' CO\'f'red with a dt'JK1!'it of lymph; it weighed t-ix ourtct•.; and a half. 'l'ht! Jh•t•r was C'X('e.!'s.in·ly cou!{t'i-lt•d,
uml on inci:-ion a. l:1rge amount of hlack hloml rxml1·d; it weight•d forty-two ounct>1'. B111h kidney11 were congest~t; 1he ri::ht
\n•ighcd four ouncc>t, the ld't four onncel! and a halt: Tht! mucous llll'mbraut> of the large nml 1:1111all intestines was \·er·y much
congN•tl:'<l.-Aeting A1>~h;tn11t Surgt_>on LL i\L Deau.

('A~E 41G.-l'l'i\'nh' Lincli<t'J")lorl'ii<, <·ompauyA 1 140th l't>!llll'o,\'l\'nHia \'oluntel'!';o.; ag<'20; n1lmittt•cl from tlwdPpot ho~pitnl
of the :.!d Corps, City Point, \"il'gini:t, Non>mbl't' 14, 1064. Chronic diarrhtea aml tlebility. Thii; man wns taken i;!ck Octolwr
'.20, lHG.t. At lhl· time ufadmis,..iun lw wa>1 wry mud1 (•xhn111<ted; extn·nit•l_v t'tnaciatt>d; had no nppc•titc; pulse 110 and \H"ak;
urine scnnty :md light colored; bo\n•l$ \(1t1>'t.'. Tn>atml'nt: Quinint•, ht·d:tea, and bra11dy. Non·mbl'r H.hh: h e wa1:1 :ittackt•d
with'\·omi1i117, t:jt•cting a l'.;l't'l'Uie;h fl('rid ttuid. Applied a bli~tcr to thl' <>pign,..t1ium, and dirt>cft'tl him to tnkl', t.'Hl'.f four honrio,
a powth•r t·o11taiuiu~ two gr:-.ins of ealouwl. half ;\ µ-rain of opium, rnw am! n half of quinitw, and four of prepared C'halk.
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The p:-.tit-111 Jj,.,, con,..tantly on Iii,.; h:11;k i pnl'-"l' !)() aml weak. Dcct•mhl'l' (:itli: Ei~\Jt ah,.cesses \\·ere rc('ognizl'd on 1he front ol'the
abd1,ml'n, :md lwing opt·ued tli~cbnl'ged fr(•t·ly. Till' di~cllargt• wa1o; kl'Jll up hy warm poultici·s; nt the ~anw time tlw injt•1·tiow1
uf l1t•1•f.f('fl. :m!l <p1i11it11' \Vl'l'l' coulimu·d, :1>1 tlw pati1•nt wa~ Ft ill mmhlt• to kl•t>p nnythiug on his Rt0111ad1. December 10th: Tlw
libdmr!.!t' fr"111 tlu• ali:<1'1'!<~1·i:; is ll'""'<'llillg'. V1111tinu1•1i 1hl' warm applkntiou;.; on.· r thl' ahdonw11. Uit•d, December 2:.?rl. From
tlw tinw this. palil'lll \\al; atlmitlecl till hi,- 11\·ath th1·rt• \\':1sc011,.lnnt
during tlw J;1:-t f 1•\\' clay,;. 1hcinjt•ctio11~
Wl're not rctaiucd.-,\cting A~:.;i:-tant ~lll"i:!COll E. U. llarrit< . .dutopsy .. ixtt·Pn hours
rlf'nth: Higor mortia well market!;
holly
much em:1cin.tetl. On tlw 1<u1fat·t' 1•f thl' ahclomen 1lwl'l' wt•r1• :\ 1rnmlwr of' small punctun·>1 which lt>tl to 1iUl1• ah,..tt.,..a
r:ffitit•s. uone of wl1kh t•xtl•ntll·d lw1lt'ath 1lie t•xtt>mal ohliqu1• nrn,.:clc or it,:i tt•ml.u1, Th<' brain wt·ight•tl ti>rty·!"t'\·en Ollll('t·>t :111d
a half, 'fhl' Jar.nix. tr:whl'a and llmg>l W<'re normal. Till' right luuµ- \n-ighl'fl t1 ightec11 om1C"t'"'i the lt·ll. nin(' and a hnlf. The
lwart wa,. norlllal, \n•iµ-bt 11i1w OllllC't·,. auil a half; enC'h \'Cntritlc C'o11tai11t•il n. \'Pry i<mall fihl'inrnt!-1 dot. The r<pleen was uormal.
'l'lu~ linr \H'i~ht'fl fol'ty-11iiw 01mc1.,;i and a halfj it was \·ery mu('\1 {'llltgl'>i!Cd, and on S<'<:li1111 a largf' amount of tlark blood
exuch•tl; 1hr µall hlntltlt<r 1:outained four ounC't·~ of \"t't'.Y dark \'i~<"ili hi!c•, Both kid1wys \WI'~· nppart•ntly normal in tPxtur1-, lml
la~t·: till' right \H•igh1'il uiut• oun«1·>1 nrnl a half. am! tht• k•ft h'n oun('~'"'· 'l'ht• liuiug nwmhr:mc of tlw <.ri:ophagus wa>i sli::ht ly
t·1111g•·~..-d. hut tlw -.1om:lf'li :ippo•an·d lo J,,. uormal. Thr11ughont thi• whol1• l1 1 11~1h of rlu• "'m:-.11 iut(•,..1i1w tlu• tnUC'OUS mt•mbrane
11ppt 1rt•(l 10 he infiam+·d, a111l in the lu\\l'l' half of lht• ih·um it\\';\~ .. tmlcl('1l with nkt-1'>' nlmttt a li111• iu 1li:1mett·r. Tiu• lll('"'Clltt·ric
glaud,.. :lf'J" m1·1l lo ht• pnlt·t'lly 11ul'm:1l. \·i1r_ri11;.: frum tl1t' ~iz!• of a p('a to 1hat ufa nry small 11lmond. [Tiii' cuwlition uf'tlw large
iut('-'tine i"' 1101 l'l"('Ut1lt'll.]-.\cti11g .\l< .. ii<tant ~urgt·nu 11. M. Dt·au.
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lwdy mud1 t•madated. Tht• lirain wt•ig'lu~il forty-four 111111c1·>1;
111'>111har:1d111oi1l lluid 1haunormal. Tht• laryuxaml
lloth
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two inclw;; long- am! l1:dfan inch in diamt'tt>r. wa<t fouml tin• ft•et and a hnlf nbo,·e the ileo-crecal vnh•e.
of the faro..{t' inlt'.~tint• \\a,., studded with ulct•rs.-Acting Ai:;sii,;taut :Surgeon 1 [. ~I. Deau.

The mucous membrane
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lmmt' of the trachea nnd brouchial tubes was much co11gct<ted, aml of n 1lull-piuk hue. Doth Ju11g,; \\'crf'<·onsidt'1·ably congtistcd;
tl1t' l'i~ht luug w1•iglwd thir1ecn ounces. tht' left. ninctt·1·11 ouH<.'l'S. The !wart weighed eight ounces. 'l'hc i:;plt.>cn was norm:1l, and
\H•i:;ht•d ('ie.:ht ounc1·t1. Tile lin·r was conge1,;ted, 11uitl' :i la1·ge amonut of blaC'k blood exuding 011 sectiou; it wC'ight•tl fifiy-tln't'e
ounc('!I. Tlw kichwy~ appeared to be normal; lhe l'ight wt·igh<'d six ou11c1•s and a l1alf, the left St•vcn and a half. The <.ci,;ophagu~. ~!omaeh and duodeuum appeared to be 11ormal. The mucou8 membraue of the n:st of the intestine was of a tlark·rcd color,
but no ulcers wt>rt' ubsen·ed.-Ac1ing Assii<1am Sm-:;et.tn 11. M. Di:an.
CA~E 420.-Corporal Clem P. Jolm><on, company D. UOth Indiana volunwcris; age :m; admitted as a com·:i.h•llCt•nl from
the gt•nt•ral ho"pit:il at Jeff1>rsonville, Indiana, )Jarch l, 11-16:>. Chronic diarrhrea. Died, i\Jarch 9th, of pleuro-pneumonia.
Aut.op1y 11i11e hours alter clenth: Height fh·e foct <'ight iuchefl; body considt·rubl_y emaciated. The larynx was re<lt>matou~ aml
:-omewhat congt.,,.lC'd. Tht• ri!..'11t pleurn.I casit_r contained fou11eN1 ounces of :serum, the ll'ft pleural ca\·ity lt'n ouuc<'S. Then•
w1•rt> ph·uritic adht'>'iOnfl on both sh!~, which appeared to be old on the l1•fl side, rt'Cent on the right. ThP right lung weight•fl
1hir1y-i;t>ven ounces; it wn.s almo.,t complet<>ly ht'patized; in its upper lobe therf' were a number of purulent deposi1s; the lt'ft
hm;:..r wt•iA"ht:tl thirty-four ounces and a half; its upp<>r Job<> wa" hepatized, its lowt'r Jobe congested. The heart Wt'ighed ni11e
ou11(·1•s; then· W<>re tibrinous clot!< in hoth ventriclt'S. The pt>ricardium did not contain au unmmal amount of flu.id, 'l'lw Jh·t>r
weiµhed eigl1t~.. H'\'t'11 ounce.-:, hut was normal in appeal'ance. Th" F;Jlle<>n weighed thirty-nine ouuct':; nnd a half. 'l'hej('junum
w~ fiouwwhat cone.:l·stC"d in tln"<'C' or four places; the ileum C'On~('~ted, and in itg lower part ulcerated. Thl' ilro-crec:i.I vnh·e
wn~ ulcera.tf'd, and dark colored, as if gangrenout1. The uppt•r part of The colon wa.. ulcerated, lower clown it presented nothing
almormal. The kid1wys aud pancreas appeared to be hcalthy.-.\c1ing Assistant Surgeon E. B. Uarri11.

C.:ASE 421.-Prirnte Frank 1lar1, {'ompauy l, 5:.M Pt•1111~yh•a11ia voluntt>ers; nge 47; admitted from tht' dPpot hospital
of tht' 2d C'orps, City Poi11t, Virgiuin, January 7, l,i,(i;). Chronic dianhcca. Dit>d, Mal'ch 16, l~W, of p1wurno11ia. Aut.op$,'I
H·n·Hll't'H hom-.. after dt'nth: Height fin• feet four i11chrR; body rnueh t•maciated.

The mucous membraHt' of the laryux nurl
ti-ache;l was normal. Tlw right luug weighed twenty-eight ounce"; t!l(' postei-ior pal't of tlw upper Jobe and the upper part of
thu lower lube wen• in a state of cong('stion npproacbing rt'd hcpntization; the left lung wt•ighcd twch·e ounces, and wai;i normal;
tlll' right ph·ural 11ac coutained four ounce1:.1 of fiuid, the left pleur:li ilac·fiw ounces. The mucous membrane Clf the stomnch was
i-lif(htly COllf(t.'Sted; that of the i11te:oti1H..'S clt..'<'ilfodly Ko, the con~e,.tion increasing in inte11>sity toward the lower pal'l of tlw cunal.
Tlw lnwpr part of the ileum was slightly ukeralt.'<1. Tlit• coats of the large intestine were thickened, and tl1e gut wa.'i \·ery iut1d1
t·ontrnctt·tl. Tlw liver w1·ight•1l eighty ouncei:I arnl a half; the p;plet.>n three ounces; the kidneys three ounees each.-.\eti11g
..\1<,.ii-ta11tSul"',.;on E. li. Harri.-:.
C'A ..,J.: ·l:.!t.-Prh·atl' Robert F. Kincarcl. ('tmipany B, 11th Norlh Carolina 1·1•giment, (C4mfo<\f'1·nt1•;) agt• 1:;; admitted
from City l'oint. Yiq.~iuia, April ~I, ll-lf)."'1. Chrouk diarl'lul•:t. Takt•11 i:-i~·k April 6th, at ~ailor'sCrt>ek. Died, )J:ty:kl. Autopay
tlw i<:mw .ta.\·: Tlwrt' wnP i<lii:rht pleuriti<' at\lw;;.i11111< on hoth Kic\t',;. Both hLUf!s Wf're congt>~tNI; a c~wity al>oul one iuch iu

~~:~::~\':'.~l~'.11 1 1 :;~: 1 \.~:::.~\;'.;::~ :~::j,.,':~1;1\u~ 1 ::.~.~~;~ ?~~ -~~~\~:::·. .right luu~.
11 1 11
(',\SJ.: U:t-Prin11e l\la.1·tin K. IJendiit·k, 1·omp.111y (:, l!i1h
of1lw:"1th ('orp!>,C'it_vPoint,Virginia,)by:"1, ta;-,. A1·1111•1\i;11·1h1,..a.
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nml l'llxlomi11ul ,·i,.ii·l·L·;t \\'l'l.l' lwahby, l'Xl't•pt tht• iuu:i;tine$, pnrticulurly tlic large i11tc~ti11<>, which was \'Cry much ulct'l·:Ht.'ll
throuf,:'lwut itii. l'Utirc h·11gth.-Actiug A1.<,.i:!tant Surgeon J.P. Arthur.
C.\SJ: 1·!-J. -Prirntc Jack.:1•11Crowlc.r,comp:m,v11 1 10th New York t•ngfocrro::.; :igc :..>!); nclmitlccl from licld hn:opitnl .Jmiu
l:J, fofl,;. ('liroui\: cli:1nhm1. [This mnn nppcnrs cin the regi::.tcr uf the rt•ginwntal ho:;pital nf the l ;jth Nt•w York t·ughwcra
ha,·ing: l'c·t·11 11·l·ak1l for dinn-htl':l from :'tln,v 2Litli to June 1:1111.] Dicll, July 5th, of cliph1lw1fa. .Ju.topsy the 1.<nnH• day:
Ho•ly IH•l t·m:11-i:1h'~l; tlu,,llt much i:;wolh·n, aml tlark colored t'xterually. Tiu• t·piglotti,., larynx, nml trachc:i ns far m; it:4
ltifurcaliou, \\t·n• intl:UHC'il, couge,..fed 1 nnd in !<Ome pl:lC('SCO:lll..'<1 with faJ,..e m1·mhr:uw, iu 01h1·1~ u!Cl'ratt.•tl. No other almornml
;1pp<';ir:mt·i·>< wt•n• 0U~c1·\·ed. [It dot•.s not appear that the abdominal d~ccrll. wcrl! cx:11ni11ed.]-.\ cti11g Assistaut Surg1..'0n J~. A.

:l!-i

Y:m:N111·1.

'l'lw notes of tho next five cases were forwarded, with the speeimens, to the Army
l\Iedicnl l\fuseum from CARVER HosPrTAL, ·washinglon, D. 0 ., Surgeon Oliver A. Judson,
U. S. V., in charge:
CASE •12;}.-Ptfrate Gram·ille Vanwagner1 compan)· D, 126th Oliio \'o\uul+.>ersj admittc1l from the field hospital, army of
the Potomac, .J uly 4 1 le:&I. 'l'yphl)id fo\'Cr, [This man :ippcars on the regi~ter of' the r1..•gi111cuta l hospital of the l :ltith Ohio
voluntee~, tl.llmitt(!d June ~th-f~ver-sent to d('pOt hospital J une 291b. H u i;o 1>0rne ou the rl'gister of the depot hot<pitnl
of the Gth Corp~, City Point, Virginia, admilted~bronchitis-se ut to g'('tlt'ral ho;:;pital July :ttl.] J le was \·cry much emaciated,
amt was suffl·ring from 111ymptoms rcsembliug typhoid fo\·er. His tongue W;tS co ,·ercd with a th ick, dl'_r1 b1;ow11 fur; teeth
with dark f'onles; bowels lympanitic. Petechiro W('rc obscr\'ed on the chl'!•t and the UJl)ll'l' portiou or the abtlomcn. Tllt'rc waR
lcndcrw~i;s on 11rN•~m·<> in the right hypocholHhiac regioH. The surface oft lw body was ilr.r, I.Jut there was little abuorma l IH·at.
The tlinrrhwa wm:1 quite se\'l•re, but tlie stools Wt.'l'C fcculent, and contained 1111 blood or umcu.<1. Aflcr :i fow tlayil the tli arrhu:·a
abaletl some\\lmt, the tongue appeared moi~t, and th('re seemed to be a. th't.'ifit"<l impt'O\'t.'mcut iu the cou<lition of the patit.!ut,
.I uly !Wth: The dianl1rea became aJ?gr:wated, the tongue-:igain dry and dark colore1I. The pa lieut became tlcliriou11, amt tlil·tt
.Ju ly :Wth. Tl11• treatm('Ut con11i::;tt><l iu tlie frt•e use ofturpemine emul~iou, to~dht•r with opium nutt t:urnic acid to ch1>ck thu 11iar
rlu.cn. l frandy aud ~ulphate of quiuia was al~o gh·en freely. The diet t·om•i,.;t1•d ol'boi\cd milk, gnwl, &c. .dutopsy six hour>1
afrcr <l1·ath: Body grt•atly emaciatt'd; rigor mortis not mnrked. There wet·e old pleuritic mllw8io11>1 011 Loth sides. The h1ug>1
Thtl pt•1·icanliu111 contained two ou111·t·>1
\WI'<' normal, with tht· l'XCl·ption ori::ome i:i light co11g('stion at the apex of the right luug-.
Th e heart wa8 normal nm\ contai11ecl no clots. The li\'(!t' wa~ enhlrgcd and pale i the gall -bladd e1· nt•arly
Th e splN:n was dark colorcil, nnd measured eight inc:lll'S l iy fou1·, \Jut appt·arl'tl firm. The i;tomach Wa8 clil atl·d
i1s mucous membl': me thickent'<l :uul 8oftcned. The !:'olirnry follicll.'s of the j1~11111nn were i::lightly cnhu·gt•tl; tho:;c
enlarged to thl' size 11f pin·lwacl.'I. The nrncou8 nwmbrauc of the ileum was thickl'ned and i:1ofte1Jl'(l 1 nnd
Pcyer's glands were cungei;tcd but not c•lernted. The colon was tfo-tended and thin; in the fu:ICending colon were a numbt>r uf
ulcers; in the 11·a11i;\·e1'8e colon, whicli mnde a bend downward towarll tht! pubes, large ulcers with ra'.,;'gt!d c:lge;o were i,;e1.m,
eomc of which exl~nded through the mu::;cular coat; these ulcers increruml in !:!ize toward the ~igmoid ffoxure.-Acting As:;i~t:rnt
Surg('on 0. P. Swe('t. [No8. 410, 417, nnd 4 1 ~ 1 Medical St!etion, Army Medical Museum, nrc from this case. No. 4lG is n pm··
tion of rhe ih.'um tnkt·n from just abo\·e the ilco-crec:ll rnke, with sUght tlul:i.rgt'mcut of lhe t1olitnl'y follicles. No. 417 i.s n
llOrtion of Iill• tramwe11'1' colon of the !'<:'line pntil'nt, which is quite thi11 1 aml present~ n. number of irrl'gular O\'al ulcers. No. 41-i
i::i n. portion of the lh·i::ccuding colou, also quitC' l!Lin 1 and presenting numerous ulc1•rs wl1ich ha\·e coalesced, forming large c roo;io n~,
which in i;c,·crnl places penetrate to the pl·1·it11ucmn.]

CASF. 42G.-Prh·ate Peter Quackenbush, company E, J 11th Xew York \'oluuteers; :lg'.!! ·I ~; arlmiltetl from the depot ho~
pital of the 2d .Army Corpg, City Poi11t 1 Virginia, July 51 186-i. Chronic diarrhrea. The paticut had a 11cuilu look, and W0."1
conr::.idcrably emaciated; pulse about 80 i tongue moii::t hut coYerf'd with n. gray fur; anorexia; fle\'Cl'C diarrhrea. H e continuNl
about the 11ame until July 10th, whC'n hC' b1•gan to impro,·e, the diarl'hrea being i:.omewhat checked and his appetite beth•r. July
2Gth 1 he was ntlu.cked by a. SC\'Cl'C pain in the right side, with dulue8s on percussion, and other evidence of pleul'is,v with effu!;ion.
The diarrhrea nuw becnme n;rgraYated, the ni1orexi:i. r eturned, a111l lhe patient tlietl August 1st. Treatment: Opiates nn1l ast ringents \\"l'l'C freely gi\·('11 to r1•lil'\'C the ,\iarl'hcC'a, and stimulant>'! wcl'C :1dmini~tered from tho lin~t. 'Vhcn pleurisy f!ct in r1
hli~ter wa~ appli('(l lo the ri~ht f'i(l(' of 1lu• cl1C':-t. lli<•t: ~Iilk 1 bet·f·e::<1:wuce, &c. Autop!y four hour~ nfrcr death: The left lun;.r
was homul firmly to the chc,;t hy old plcuriti1· adlwsivnl'; it>1 low('1· Ioli~ was greatly cong('"tcd; ph·uritic a.clh('sio1111, which
i't·emt'<l q11itc recent, ('xi,-tt.'<.l ah•o on the right i-id1•; the posterior portirm of the right lung wns in ai:itatc ofhyp:1~tatic couge.-<tion;
the right plt.>urnl c:n·ity mis about half full or flnit!. 'l'lw heart appeared to ht• 1101111al; a partially wn.,Jwr.1 clot was found in itA
ri;:!11t eide; tht• peric:mlium contahwd :ibout thrct• ounces of fluid. The li\'cr w:ts l'nl:i.rgc<l, palt>, and appart•ntly fatty; the gall·
hlad1lt-r w;.1>1 fillt·d with Yi~cid tile. Thl.' r::.pleen was t·nlar~c<l :mcl Yery l'Ofi. The kidn('ys \\'('l't' of about tht> norm:il i;ize; th('ir
conical ton\.,..t:mct• appeared nry palt>, The mucous mcmbrnne of the stomach was thickl'ncd ;ill(} t•ongc:-1tt'<l; that of' the small
intc:;tinewn~ nlt<ot:on;;('stcd, t•sp~ci;.illy within three foetofthe ilco·crecal rnh-c, where Peyer'1:1 patches wen• coUEiclerably thickened
and pn•"'enh'd a spongy npp(•nr:111cc at their c<>nlres. In the ascending colon there were sen!ral large ulC('J'S with ragged edgcl'I,
which containt.><l :i. quantity of black pigment; the mncous mumb1·nne was considerably thickened ~rncl sof\cned; in t he transver!<U
en Inn these 11k('1'8 W('rC k•t<!I; numerous and small~r j in the descending colon they again became lari:;er.-Acting A.si:.istnnt Surgeon
0. P. ~\H·l·t. [Xn,:i. :;.-,:110 :1j.;>, )l1~lirnl ~1'<.·tion, A11ny )[Pdical )l11~t.>utn, are from tl1is cn~t'. No. 3:i:1 i~ a po11ion of !he ileum
t.lJ..:en j11,..1 ali0\1' tlw ilt 11-t·a'l'a.l \'aln· 1 ,..howiug- :1 ,..Ji!-;'htly thick1·ncd Pl'.rt·r·s patch :uul sonw tumt.faction of the (<t)Jitary follicll"' .
Xo. 3.->-I i" a portion 11f the a,;.:t:11diug colon, prl•,;enting a numbe1· of om! ulct·rs with abradt"<l cdgt-!;1 varying from the ~i;.;e ut' :i pin·
head to that of n fin•-ct·ut pi1..'Cc. No. 3.>J i" n portion of the tran"''l'n<C colon, pre~t·nting n number of minute follicular ulcl'N..]
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CM~•: 128.-Pri\·ate ~fan·in K1.:llo:;rg 1 company G, :.?tJ Xl'w Yoi-k lll'avy artilkryj age 33; admitted from the dl'pot hot<pil:il
of tlic :.M CorpP.1 City Point, Yirgiuia, .\ugust 21, 186·1, Chrouio dial'rln.ca. The patient was gre'ltly emaciatt'<l am! Imel a
jaumlit-1.'(} look. He had a o-enrc di:ll'rl1<:ra1 nmonnting to fifteen or twenty dl'jections during the twenty-four holll°Kj hi1:1 pul1<1•
w:ui wl'ak and cai;ily comprt·:-~cdj his tongue was nl(list aml thinly coated with gray fur. }'fo co11tinucd in about thi~ condition
till Aut:,rust :?;";th, when thl' f:('(;a! discharges became V<'ry frcq1wnt aml in\"Oluutary. Treatment: Opintt•s nm! astringt"utEi1 pills of
opium and nux \'Omicn, opiafl' t•11cmata, &c.; brandy as a Mimul:lnt. ])ict: Milk, chicken, bt>cf-lPa, hl'C'f:essence, &<·. lit·
1lied August ;!8th. .Autopsy: mgor mortis gr<'at; hotly greatly enrncialed; there wns a large collection of sordcs 011 the h 11•111.
The lung-s were nonual. The rif!'ht side of th(' l1l·n11. emHain<'d a Jil)l'inoufi clot, the left side wns filled with dark blood; 1lw
va\n-s Wl'l'e healthy; tlw Jll'l"icardium contained nbout two u1u1ccs of fluid. The lh·cr was slightly c11lnrgNI and <'oi1gcfitcd; 11w
!.!'all-bl:i1ld1:r was fille(l with Yisci<l bill'. The i-plccn wnfi dark colored, 1m1all and firm. The mucous mcmhr:mc of the filom:wh
wa>1 etm_!!;(·,,tccl an<l red, prt·~euting sif!ns of e:c,·e1"<' inflammation about thr cardiac orifice; the pyloric cud of the organ was gi·cntly
contracted, the mucous membrane being thrown into large fold!!. The ngminatcd glands in the lower portion of till' ileum were
congested, the conget<tion incrt>a;;in!!. and dark ~pots appearing on the mucous membrane near the ileo-crecal ,·alve. The mucous
membrane of the colon wns congei;l('cl, thiekC'nC'd and roughened with pseudomcmbrane; in thr lower p01·tion of the descencli11g
colon therl' were a number of fimall nlc:cno.-Acting Assistant Surgeon 0. P. Sweet. [Nos. 401 and 40-2, hfo1lical Section, Amiy
Medical Mu!"eum, are from this case. Xo. 401 is a portion of the ileum, No. 40-2 of the d~cencling colon. The mucous membrane of hoth is coated with P"endo:n('mhrane; in the colon there are a number of small follicular ulcers.]

CA.."!': H!>.-Prh·ate William II. Drookhall, company I, 2Gth Michigan volunteers; admitted from the d('pot hm;pital of
the 2d Col'p~, City Point, Virginia, Auguet 301 183-1. Acute dysentery. At the <late of admii;:sion the patient was not greatly
emaciated. Ile had bet·n ill but a few <layfl. His pulse was rapid; tongue co,·cred with a dark dry fur. Ile had anorexia,
frequent nkine dl'.it.><:tions, whkh consi:oted cl1icfly of mucus and blood, and almost constant t~ncsmus. The disease progressed
u11thccketl 1 and, Septemb<'r Gth, great gafitric uneni;iness set in; the stools were about ten or fift<>en during the twenty-four hour@,
and coutaine<l lnrgc qnantitiC's of mucus and bloocl 1 which cmillcd a \'ery ofll:nsh1e odor; there was senre pain i11 the abdomen,
aucl continual tC'HC'SJJlufl. September 8th: All the Rymptoms nrc aggrn\•ated; there arc inYoluntary dischnrgl'S oflnrge qunntiti<>i-:
of h\1>0dy mucm1; ra\'i11g delirium has i-oct iu; the pulse is \'ery feeble. The treatment consiste(l in the free adminifitraiion uf
alcoholic 1;timula11ti-o, astringl'11t and opiatt• l'ill'ma.tn 1 with foll closes of opium gh·en at bed-time, &c. The diC't couo-ii-1ted of milk,
hel'i··tea, &c. Ire dit·cl H<>plcmlwr Dtli . AutopsJ1 eig-lit liom·s aOcr 1lcath: Emaciation slight; rigo1· mortis wt>\1 mni·k1'11. T IH'
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i•ut•d and !oioftened. Th<' jrjumun waR healthy; i11 the ilC'um the mucous ml'mbrane was congl..,.t1•d :mcl dnrk tolon><l, :md ii~
~olitat')" follicles were enlarged, e~pccially near thc il1'0-c:rcnl \'ah'e. In the large intestine the mucou!\ mcmbr:uie :irnl the ~ub
mncou~ cellular tissue \Te.re :rang1>t:nous; in the ~('ending eulcm the slough~, of dark color :ind fetid odor, were 11eparntiug, or
had alri..'ady Sl'parat<'d, leaving the circular fibres of the muE:=cular coat in view; in the trans\'<'rse aud clci;cendiug colon llw
mucous membrane had nearly all sloughed away. and in pl:lces the sloughs appeared to extend nC'nrly or quite through the
muscula.r coat.-Acting As.,.istant Surgeon 0. P. Swl'cl. [No. 40!l, Medical Section, Army l\fcdical :Museum, is from thi!:l case.
It is a portion of the de><cending colon, showing large i1Tegular lliphthcritic ulcers wl1ich expose 1he mu1>eular cont; the itlonghing
JIP.CtHlumemhr;ml' h:m;.:i< iu ~hr<'cl,. from the etlgt•s uf tlui ulce1·s.]
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Thr nole8 of lhc next four cases werr forwanlccl, with th e specimens, to lhc Anny
J\fotlical Museum from E~IORY IIosPITAL, Washington, D. C., Surgeon Nath:rnicl B..
J\fo><•lc•y, U.S. V., in charge·

The notes of the next case were forwarded, with the specimens, from COLUMBIAN CoLLEG 1; HosPITAL, ·Washington, D. 0., Surgeon Thomas R Crosby, U.S. V., in charge:

SECT. 111 I

).IQ Rl:HD APPl·;A I U~('ES 011s1rn.v1.;n IN J<'.\TAL CAHEH.

'l'lw lll'Xt l'llS<' is from the C;1'l'· hook or i-l'rAN'fON liosPl'fAJ,, vVashinglon,
Knrgco11 Benjamin R. " Tilbon, U. R. V., in ch:irg<' ·

187

D. 0.,

The nofrs or the next l'U>C \\'('l'C fonv.1nll'd, with the specimen, fro111 tlw l li-:r;mES'f,\I,
llosrrr.u, or the 8th Illinois crr\'alry, Washington, D. 0., by Surgeon Abner Hard:

The next five cases were forwarded on medical descripti\'e lists from the ]rrns-r D rv 1sroN
of the ALEXANDR!.\ HosPITAL, Virginill, Burgeon Charles Page, U . S. A., in charge from
tbe date of the first case until August 28, 1861; rrfterward Surgeon Edwin Bentley, U. S.V.:
CAsF: 43i.-Prh·ate Israel Bn"'h, company I , 46th Pt•nut'-ylrnnia ,·oluntt>ers i age 33; admitted Seph•mlx>r 16, l~G3. l)y,,iThe patient h::is frC<}uent bloody di,-charfrt..'S from th~ bowels; pulo;e 100; tong-ue co::itt•d. H e is n•ry much reducl•d in
To take e,·cry three hour~ a powder coniaining one-l'ighth of n grain of calomel, three grain~
of Don•r's powdn. two grains of tannic aci11. and lin;r grai11:11 or pn.•pan•d <"halk. Septemlx>r 1,..th: The {li:<charg('s from tlw
bowt>ls nrt• l"t""ll"ahwcl; the patieut is ft.>i•ling more cornfortahle1 but iti n•ry w('ak aml has no appetite. Septemh1.·1· :?0th; The
bowt>ls arc lllO\'cd from five to six tiim•s a day; pulse 100 p<'r miuute; tongue co\·ered with a white fur. l{. Nitrate of sih-er
four grniu~. opium eight grains; makt• i;ixtccn pill~. Take one c\·ery four hotu'!;I. )li\k-punch. The c\y,>t·uteric <li11charfi'e;o,
hO\\"t•vt•r, t·ontiuued unchecked, and the pati1.mt gradually i;iank. Died, i=-rpl('tnber :Wth. Autopsy twt•h·e houri! afte1· dPath:
There wa..<i 1·xten11in• pt•t·itoncal iutiammatio11; the mucous mctnbranl~ of tlw ill.'um aud ascending colon was also iuflamed, aud
!h1J laltt·r wai:s extcno:<kely ulcerated. The nw!let11t•ric gland!! WCl'l' 1•11\argl'd.-.\ ctir1g Ai<sis1ant Surgeon John Flickinger.
entery.

tl(>l<h rwd ;;t1~11~1h; no ap1wtite.
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ICJJAP. I .

A.11lOP1!J: Thr hrnrt :rncl hu1gs Wl'rc normn.l. The liver was benlthy. Two large gall-stones wcr·c foun1l in the gnll-bl:uhler.
Tlll'rt! w:tS exlcrn•h·c iufhunmation of the colon.-Acting Ae.sistant Surgeon James Robertson.
('.\"-1: .\.10.-Pri\·ate Amos 8tork1 company A, U.S. Engineers; admitted from the army of the Potomac January 10, 186·t
llinrrl1rrn. Tbl• pati(•ut wns l:'Xtrcmt'l.r t'mnC'inlc<l, h:ul no nppelilt•, and wn." in n. typhoid condition ; hi~ f'fool,; were iminll and
fdid , Thl·re wns no \'Omiting, a.1111 he did not complain. He dierl January 16th, nt () P. :-.t. Autopsy: Tlw thoracic \'it:et'ra werr
lwahliy, 1·xcept that the heart was ~mall. The stomach was: normal. The mucous uwmbrnne of both the small :u1d large intrslinc
wm; ulc<·rated; in the jejunum tlll're was au iu\'nginntion about three inches long, and another rather larger in the ileum. The
lnl'-"'Cltll'ric glands were di:;eased. The spleen was enlarged. Th<' liver and kidne.vs were normal; the ga\1-bladdt!r wns emp1y.A.Ni11g: Asiohstnnt Snrgeou ,V. Leon Ifammoud. [No. 44, Medical S1-ction 1 Army Medical l\fu~eum, is from this case. The specimt•n is a portion of the jejunum, which preseuts a well-marked hwagination, but no edd1•nces of puritoueal inflammation.]

CASJo; 441.-Prini.te Emmanuel Straw, company 11 58th Pennsykania \·olunteers; admitted from 'Vn8hington street prison
SeptPtnber 2G, 18J4. Chronic dial'l.'hrea. This C:l$e was complicated with hemorrhoids. There wns great irritability of tho
stomach from the time of admission. Die<I comatose, October 21st. tfu&ops!f eight hours after death: Both lung-i presented
patches of black pigment, supt•rficially, but were otherwise healthy; old plcuritic adhesions connected the lower lobe of the right
lung to the thoracic parietei:. 'fhe Ji\·cr was unusually large, and presented the nutmeg appearance. The small intesti!lfl WIDI
inflamed throughout; the colon extensh·ely ulcerated. Kidneys fatty.

Of the next twenty-two cases the first three were from medical descriptive lisLs, the
remainder from the case-book of the S1,COND DIVISION of the ALEXANDRIA HosPITH, Virginia, Surgeon 'J.'. Rush Spencer, U. S. V., in charge from the date of the first case to September 27, 1864; afterward Surgeon Edwin BenLley, U. S. V. Nineteen of the autopsies
were made and recorded in the case-book by Acting Assistant Surgeon Thomas Bowen:
CASE 44:2.-Pri\·atc G. A. Wagner, company K, 150th New York \'olunteers; age 23; admitled September 17, 18():1.
Chr<luic clinrrhCl.'a. At the time of ndmission, besides dianhrea, the patient h:ul symptoms of pneumonia. He was rou<'h debili~
tnh.'<I. To take, morning and t->vening, four grains of Do\•er's powdllr, half a di·aclnn of subnitrate of bismuth, and fh·e grains of
<·alomcl iu one powder; milk diet. September 16th: The cough is 1:11ightly bettc1·1 :md the passages are less frequent. Treatment nncl diet contiuued. SPptemlw1· Hhh: The stools nrt.! less frcqncnt, but nre still watery; the cough continues. To take
n teni::poonful of syrup of squill three tinll's a 1lny Le:;idcs the pow<lers. Sepkmber 29th: Condition improving; stools still
watcl'y, but not fr<'quent. To take twt>nty drops of the syrup of the iodide of iron three times a day; also tincture of cinchona.
Oc1<1bc1· 5th: Js again attacked with violt>ut di:'ll'rhcen, hnviug eight passages in the twenty-fom· hours. UC'ncw the f!.ubnilrate
of bii<nmtlt in haU:d..achm dost•s; milk did. October 7th: Patient ,·ery low; passages ll'll per day. Continue th(l subnitrate
of bismuth; al:;o gini ent•mata of t:muie ncid nnd opium. Octob<'r 8th: Tht> passages h:we decreased in number to fin• in the
twenty-four hom'::l, but are mixe<l with blo<icl. Stop the bismuth. Take three grains of powclerc(l opium twice a day; milkpnnch. October !>th: Patient complains of Se\·erc pain in right iliac region; had firn blood_v passages in the last twenty-four
hours. To take powders of t:mnic acid, cnlomel, and opi11m e\'Ct·y three hours; a mustard plastt.!r to the abdomen; milk-puncli.
October 10th : The patient lies in a state of :m1por, pulse feeble and trembling. Diecl at 9 A. M. Autopsy: There was cxtensh'll
inflammn.tion of the ileum, crocum, and colon.-Acting Assistant Surgoon Thomas II. Stillwell.
CASE 4.13.-Prh·ate Jolrnson IIoughtailing, company E, Hhh New York cavalry; age 22; admilt<'d October 131 t86:J,
Chronic diarrhCl.'n. This man had suffered with diarrhooa since the middle of .May last. In June he hntl typhoi<l fen!!". H e is
now much emncint1..'Cl and wcakl'n<'d, cannot raise his hen.cl from the pillow; tongue coated with a thin brown coat, which is

~'::::c~ l~!1i: 1~:::t~~1~1~:s:·i~;~nagr:i:~ c~;-~es~1;·~~:ec~;o~~~t~t:l~~~0~~1~:'~u\~ ;t\;;:11~~ps~~~!~ a ~:);~~\~l!1 l~~t;::~:~:il~gt:1·;r:~:~;0 ;1c1i~;: 1~

and two grains of tannic add t'\"t·ry four hours; four ounces of cherry-brandy daily. October 1fith: Had only SC\'en passages
iu thP Inst twcuty-fOur hours; appears lo be imp1·oving; can rnisll up in b(!d. To takll a drachm ofsub11itrnte of bismuth during
the cby, in three doses; milk diet; cherry-brandy a.s before. October 16th: Has n. voracious appetite1 which needs to be carefuUy rcgulall'd. Contintw treatment. Substitute for the bl'nndy two ounces of cgg-nog c\·1;:ry four htm1'S. October 19th: ll as
had uo monmcnt of the bowels (hiring th<• last twell!y-four hours; pulse G4, full; appetite good; strength increasing rapidly .
To r;iln• thirty drops of the tincture of the chloride of iron enry fh·e hours. Octobl:'t' 20th: llowcls ha\-e uot mo\'ed yet. Com·
plain~ of a S<'nse of fuliwsl'! in the lieatl and dizzint.'SS. Prcscribt'd n. laxati\·c. October 21s~: The medicitrn hns operated on the
bowel:,.. The pntit>nt 1:1-ays he feels uncommonly W<'il; appetite nry good. To take quinim• :md whiskt'y ns a tonic, with 1inct11rn
11f the chluri(\c of iron; egg-nog; ext1·n diet. Ocrober 22d: Sat up some time ye!<terda_v; i.lowc:ls mo\•ed once. Continue tn•at·
nu•nt. Odober23d: S::iid hef1·lt C]Ui!t•wcll; had but two natural looking mo\·emcnts11ftlw bowels in the la1'<t IWt'nt_v-four hourli;
wa..<1 ahlt•, wirh a little l1elp, to get up to nse 1he \·esl!lel. About !>.:JO A. M. his
1mddl·nly b('('anw nry i:;hmt :111d rapitl,
a1HI h<' di1·1l iu a fow mo111e11ff:;1 withont n. struggle or cffol't to 1<pcak. autops9 ciglll
af\1'r 1l1•ath: The brain, lu1 1g 8 anil
lll'nrt nppl'art·d to be C]Uite natural, <'XCt•pt that pcrhnpR the hlood-\•esisel!< of tht• hl'ain wt•rc n. little fuller of hlootl 1ha11 ns1ml.

;~:11~ 1~~;~·11;-'~\~~~n~:~~:~l ~~:~7:. u1:~ 11::~~:~~~~~:-'~\~~:1~::~~~)'.. ot!;.~,1~~~·~s~.~:se:!~:~~~:~:11~~c::'.:~i~:~:1;1;~~ ii~~1:ti~i~~:e11:0 ~;~a~~:o n~~~::;:;;'.

awl t'onsiderable thickening of th(' mucou~ ml'mbrane of th(' colou. The kidneys were lwalthy.
f11r tllf' i-udJen death oftlw patient-Acting Assistant Surgoon A. 'V::ilter Tryon.

Nothing was fouml to accouut.

(',\SE 111.-Prh·ate Edwanl B. C'ht>i;l!"lllau, rornpnny ][1 :J2d l\lai::~aehmwtti- \'oli111te~11= i :i;.:-•• :t i ; admitll'rl l)l'Ccmbt>r !"1,
Jlhl;J. C'hrouic lliarrlurn. Tlw 1'atic11t had IJettu !:'ick uiuc Wt>Ck~, ha\·ingon n.n averag<' <'iglit p:u•.-ag1•i: 1w1· di\V; Ii i~ appetite was
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po1.fr; lu..• wa~ ''"''Y w(';\k nml !..(l'l.'nlly emaeiatt'ill.

Ut't·e111Ll'r!ltli: 'l'lil·liiatThll'<1i>1ll~rcnsiu ~;
Diarrhre;111r:wl.r1.·crn1rolled. n~l'mlwr t :>1h :
of('o118tflntahilomi11al paiu. Applynmuslarll
und1L-'Cked. Thu palil·nt i:i losing i;ilreu~tlt.
tube1'CIL-i< . The nrnt·ou~ nwmbrnneof hoth 1'11l:lll :nul
Thomas 11 . l:itillwl'IL

~:i;·,f;;~::,:?·.'.!,~~,:~.1 :~~:~~tf':;~:~~::,~l;~:l~:.'.f~'. :.~~:'.;:,:.::::~ii;',:;;:~:~::f.;~::~~:~:::~~::~:~1{:·: ~:~~·~~.:Er:;:,'.·i.

~~~~l~~~~t~~~~~~~:fffi~~t~:~~f~i

int1•stine was coug;e,.tL'<l iu rc~ions through ih1 whole tract, but not ukerated. The large intc:.iiue wa!l contracted, thick.-netl,
nml c1111ge:-led from the cox:um to the rectum, but there were. no ulcers pre$ent. The liver wns of medium size, its i;:tructm·e

;:~:~,!~_!.; i I:}~~!':::,~~~\ ~~l~·· ;:it~t;ai:~:l b~:(;~~l~C~·O~I~ ::~~,l~:);l (~~~ ~:~~ll:r~:1~!)t~~l~~e:~.j~~~~~~l:t~::~vi~l~:i1~~~11;~1~.lL r~~~~l 1~~'~11~~~-~sa~~~I:::~I)'

CASI~ •116.-Pri\·ate James K . Foltz, company ll, CiOlh Ohio volunteers; nge 17 ; admitted from the field Octo~r 12, 18Q . I.
Chrouic diarrl11ra. [This man appears on the register 11f the- depot hospital 1>f 1he 91h Corps, City Point, Virginia, admittNl
&p1ember ht-rhcumati="m and diarrhcea; no disposition . ] Die<l, October :.?ith . .tlulopay forty-eight hours after death: Rigor
n10rtis great; body extremely emaeintcdj bed-sores po~teriorly. H ead, neck :md spinal column not examined . The lefl pleural
ca\·ity contained nn ounce of fluid, and there was :l. recent depo:;it of lymph on the left lung po>'teriorly; a small dep~it or tubercle was observed in the lower lobe of the left lung; the lower lobe of the right lung wns in the Inst stage of pneumonia; its
structure broke clown Ntsily when cmshed between the fingers; it was adherent to the costal plcuro... The heart aud pericnr·
dium were normal. The lin:r wns normal; the gall-bladder contained about two drachms of bile. '!'he spleen nml p::mcrt':ts
were normal. The murous membrane of the stomach nnd jejunum was quite healthy; thnt of the lowC'r pnrt of the ileum, colou,
and rectum very much iuflnmed, but not ulcerated, nor were there any ulcerations in Peyer's po.td1rs. 'fhe mesentel'ic glnntl»
w1•re ,·ery 1lo.rk colored. The kidne.n were normal; the bladder empty.-Ac1ing Assistant Surgeon Thomas Dowen .

CASE 447.-Pri,•nte George Stewo.rt1 company1-', 4th New York nrtillrry; nge45; admitted from the fieM Octobcr21, 18G-1.
Chronic diarrh<ra. [This man appears upon the l't'gi~ter of the d('pot ho8pital of !he 2d Corps, City Point, Virginia, o.dniiUed
October6th--chronicdio.rrh<l"a.-sent to general hospital October 20th.] Died, November !st. Lfutopsyfifly-two boursnftC'r
death: Rigor mortis very @light; body emaciated; slight suggillat ion posteriorly. H ead, neck and spinal column not examined .
The left plcuro.1 cavity contained about ::m ounce of lluhL The left lung wns nonnal; the npex of 1he right lung was adherent
posteriorly to the CQStal pleura.; the lobes of the lung intcradherent; the lower lobe hcpatized poslt'riorly. The pericardium
conto.ined two clrachms of fluid. The heart w:ls norm:ll. The spleen, pn11('1·e11.s and li\·cr were nornrnl; the gnll-blacl1 ler contni11ed
nbout an ounce of hilt'. The left supr:mmnl capsule wns eul:lrged aud sotiened. The left kidney, tlnrk Pxtern:l!I~·, congested
internally, had i,;ix small nbsct:!:,SCS in its cortic:ll llnbstancl•.. The right suprarenal capsule was soflened. The right kidney wns
similar to the left except that it ha<l only two sm:lll o.bscesses in its substance; its pekis wo.s congested, and the rorresponding
ureter filled with n purulent flu.id.. The bladder w:ls full of urine; its mucous cont 8l.<emed thickened. 'l'he mucous membrane
of the stomach wni; dark colored; tho.t of the i:;mall intestine congested in patches; that of the colon inflamed nnJ ,·ery dark
colore<lj that of the rt'Clom \'Cry much thickPned nml extensi,·cly ulceratrd.-.\.cting Assistant Surgeon 1.'homo.s Bowen.
CASE 448.-Privnte Monroe Ungen;i, t'01Upa11y B, 50th Pennsylva11ia rnluntcers; age l d; admitt<'d from the field August
10, 1864.. Chronic dio.1Thcco... [This man is boru" on the register of the ilcpot hospital of the D1h Corp@, City Point, Yirgini:i,
admitted August 3d-remittent fover: no dispositiou.] Died, November ht. Au.topsy thirteen hours nflc1· den.th: Rigor morti:o
great; body extremely cmo..ciated; i;light suggill;lt ion poi;teriorly. ]fond , neck and i;ipinal column not examined.. Tilen• were
extensive old adhesions posteriorly betwt•en the lower lobe of the left lung and the costal pleurai the riglit pleurnl ea"ity con·
tained an ounce of serous fluid; the left. lung wns l1enlthy; the 1ight healthy a11teriody, but posteriorly presented the :lppenr·
ances of gray hepatization; on the posterior 1111rface of the lower lobe was a depoeit of recent lymph nbout nn inch in diameh•r.
The pericardium contained two ounces of scrum. The heart was very smull, weighing about four ounct'S; its structure wns
healthy although pall.>. The cadtics of both sides contained small, finn, while clot~. The stomach was normal. The small
intestine was congested throughout its whole extt·ut, and \'"ery much inllamed near the ifoo-crecnl ,·nke; the large iutcstinl•
inflo.mecl ancl ulcerated in spots. The liver was congested i the gall-bladder contained an ounce and a lw.lf of yellow bill'. The
pnncreo.s was normal. The kidneys W(•1·e of a darker color than usual i the bladder contained nbout nn ounce of urine . -Acting
Assistant Surgeon 'l'homns Bowen.
CASE 449 . -Private Frederick Rockstadt, rompany G, 20.tth Penusylvauin rnlunteera; age 4G; admitted from regimental
hospital October 2$1 1864. Chronic cli:urhcca . Dil'd, November 1st . Jutopsy twenty-four hours nflcr death: Rigor morti:i
great; body emacia«!d; slight suggillation posteriorly. Ilene!, neck, nnd spinnl columu not exnmiiwd. The pericardium con·
tain1.>d about two drachms of fluid. The heart was normal in size nml Ktmclure, its vnh·<'s healthy; the l'ight nmiclc conto.inetl
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a larg1' fim1 c:lut; ~mallt•r clots of tht> ~amt• C'hnr:1<·1t>r \Wl'l' fot1utl in l'ilch •if 1!11• other ca\·iti1·R; 111(' largl' ar1t•rit'l:l nud ninl.4 ron
l'Xtc118h'c uld pl1·111·i1ic ntlht•11ion ... 011 both l'iliejl. 'l'h1• h·l't lung w:n1 n•1·y
tuim·ll ti 1rnmll quantity of tla.-k
1<(jUt•cz1..'<.i; tl1t' J"ight hrng wni:t in tht• Sill!-!'<' of g1·ay lwpatiznti<•ll. The bru11cbi11l
mud1 e1111gt•,.;h'1I. mul
glamJ,.. \H.'rl' 1111r111al. 'J'lw f!rl'at omcutum \\lli'I t·1111t1·:1t·h•tl. thickt·m·d, :md :ulhei•t•tH IO th~ i.1111111 inll'slim•. Tht• pal'it>tal 11ndi1t•c
of tlh• pNito111·u111 '' a:o1 <·11Hr1><l with a clqm.. il of lymph; the peritmw;d ('a\"i 1y coutaim•d thrf'l' ounct•l'I of tluitl. Thi• "tom:wh wnti
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the t-mnll intt·:-ti1w W:l!'l lwnhhy; tin: l'olon inll:mit•d aud ulceratt-tl; orw uf the t1l(n'i! near the ""i~T?nui(l llt•xur<• had 1wrforalt'i.I;
thl' l'CC'tum wa.- pt'rf1'i.:tly di:.-orgnuizt"1!, ~oft, thickt•Ht"<l and dnrk culon'<I. The lin•r was 11onel' arnl dnrkt•r thn11 u,.;nnl, n111l
filil'<l wi1h small nb:<Ct'"'"'t'~i nbout twenty of tht•se wt:rl' countt·tl. \'nryi11g in size from a pea ton walnul; 1lie gall·blad1ler t·untaiucd nl>out two ounct•Jit of hilt'. Tlw pauei·l'n!i wa;i uormal. 'fht'><pleen 1wftt'1lt'cl. The kichwys and urelt·rs nornml; the hludd1•r
fil11:d with t1rim•.-A<"ting Al.<Si~tant Surgt•on 'l'limnal:l llowen.

CAM~ -1:10.-Prirnh• \\'illinm C. Swl't'IH',\', company A, 7:311 New York ,·oluntecrs; ngi' 39; admitted from tl11· tlt>pot
)w,..pital t•f tlll' :.!d C:oqis, City Point, Yirgiuin, Nonomhl'r :2, 186-t Chronic tliarrhcca. Died, No\•emlx>r 3d. .tlutopay twcuty
hom,; nflt•r dcnlh: Higur mortis mocit'rate; hncly ''t>rJ much emncintedj i,1light P.uµgillntiou posteriol'ly. Hend, nt't'k nnd "'Pinn!
!!olu11111 nut l'Xnmim·rl. There Wl"l't! fil·m nnd l'Xh'm!i\·e ohl pletwitic n.dlw,.ions on both ~idl'iO. 'fhe pustt•rior portiou of the lmn·r
lob1• oftlit• h·fl Jung wa>1 in the i,,tag{' of rl'd lwpatizntion; in the n.1wx oftht' right hmg was n depo ...il ot'tuhl'rclc. Tilt' brond1ial
glnud::i wt•re l•11l:1rgt>d autl :-omt>whnt P.oft1•ut'<I. Tlw 1w1·icnrdium contai1wd two ounces of fluid. Tl1e lien.rt \\ai:. nornrnl. 'flw
Thl· lh·er wns 1101·mal; 1ht• gall-blachh.•r cuntailwd nu u1111ce nml n half of' bill'. Thi:' .:pll't'11 wa.- \'t'l',Y
'fhe pancreas normal. The mucous mt'lllhr:.11w 11f the $mn11 i11rn><ti111• was ,·cry mucb co11:,re,.tl•cl,
while that of' the colon :1rnl rt..>ctum was iuflnnwd, thickeuetl, and ulct•raktl through its wholl' exll'nt. The> kidneys aml bladtler
wcrt' nol'llrnl.-Acting AP-tcoii1tant :Surgeon Thoma" Bowen.
CA~E 451.-Pri\'alc Julm P. McGauhE>y. tompnn.r ~I, 21st Penni:i,rlrnuia cavalry; agr 18; :1d111itted from the field Octolwr
12, 186.1. <.:!ironic dinrrho.:a. Dh..'<I. ~·on-01her 1-ith. Autopsy thirty·cight hour"' aftl"r d1•ath: Rigor murli::J n•1·y slight; ho1ly
V('l')' mtwh l'mn<"iah'd; ~light to\uggillatiou po,.1niorly nn<l on thc nhd0111t·n. Head, oeek aud i.piual column not examined. 'l'hc
lcfl plt·ural c:l\-ity cout:tilll·d two, the ri~h1 lhrt•l·, ounet'"' of bloody i<l'rtun. Then! were old ph•uritil' adlw:.ious on till' right tihh'.
'J'lwre wen· 1h·pui<it1:111f tuh1'rdt- in the upper lohl·>l of both lung~; the Juwl'r lobl·::l were in tht' stage of gray hf'patiz:uion. The
p<>rknrdium co11t:,iued two drnchmi> uf' H·rum. The lieart wne normal. The great 1Jml•11tum was vt·r.v much cougt'sll>d. 'l'hl•
lh·er w:u; normal; thl• g:1ll·bl:1dtler cuutaiiwd nhout thl'ce dr.wlun:.-1 ol' Lih•. 'J'lic eoplcen and pancreas were normal. Tlw
kidm•yi,i wt•r1• 11ormal i11 1<ize, hut tlwir cortical 1:111Lsta11ce was ,-cry pnle ancl hacl a fatly nppenrancl'. The stomach and 1lumle1111m
WCI'(' uornrnl. Hoth tlw small allll till' l:1q.~l' i111t•1:1ti1w wcrc \'<'l'Y ·1·ed extrrnally. The mucouR membl'an1• of' the jrjunum and
ileum wa.: c1m~t·>"tt'Cl, iufl:uned in patcht'"• nntl tberc were sever:il ulcers iu the 1111ve1· part of the ih•um, which were uot ~ituatt~l
in Pl•yer·~ patd1e11. The mucous membrane of tht' colon and rectum was thickened and iuHanwd.-Actiug .Ato':oi:::t:mt Sur;;eou
Tlwma~

Bmn•u,

CAs~: 402.-Pri,·ntt- Olh·t'r Drndlry, c<1mpnny I, li9th New York voluntet:'Ni; age 39; ndmitt;•d from the fh·ld October
21, IB6.t. Chrouic diarrhcca. [This man appears on 1he rc:iister of thc hospital of the :.?d Division, 9tb Corp~, ndmillt'<l
Oc1ober l:?th-typhoid fcnr-seut to deJl<it ho:-pital 0l"lllber 11'-th. lit! is Lo111e 011 tilt' r1 1gititer of the 1leput ho$pitnl of the
9th Corp;;:, City Poiut, Virginia, n1lmittt-d Octohl'r !~th-chroni c dinl'l'hrcn-st•nt to g1•nernl l101=1pital October 20th.] Dit'tl,
No,·ember 11th, of typhoid fo\·er. .dutopay f'ourtt'en hours n0l'r death: Uigor mortioi modernt~; lm(ly mudi emaciated; sug~il·
latiou posteriorly. 'J'hf' dura mater was normal; tbl'n' was hall' nn ouuce (•f 1<t>rum in tlw subaraclmoid spac.-. The Lrai11 :uid
pia mater Wt'l'C noruial. Neck and spinnl columu not examiued. Tlw pe1·icardium contained an ou11cc uf clear f\ui<l. Tht:
heart uud it.- \':th•c;i wt·n• normal i small filll"iuous clots wt.-n: fount! in both auricles nncl veutricl<•s. Thel't:' were slight adla>sions
hetwt!en tht: ha>'l' of-the Jen hmg- and the diaplirnf:,'111; the uppl·r lube of the left lung wnA uormal, its lower lobe congested
posteriorly; tlw rigl11 Jun!? W:l.$ normal. Tl11'f'e of the bronchial glauds were wry large, :ind l"Ontained nn abundnut clt'po,.it of
calcart--011'< mattt·r. The lin•r was t'ulargl·d, but it$ l'tructm·t· seenw1l normal; the gall-bladdt·r eontainecl an ounce and a hnlf
of hilt'. Tht• ><Jllt'l'n, pancrea;i, mel't'l\l('rie glnnd><, kidnt'yti, P.tomn<"h, duodenum, nucl j~juumn wcrt• 110111ial. The muc1111;i coat
of the ileum Jlrt'>'t'llh'd F=t',·eral pntclu.•s of intlnmmntiou. There wert' two ulcers in tlw uppPr part of the colun 1 which was ntht•rwise mwmal. 'J'l1l' n•ctum wns iuflanw1l.-Aeti11g Atcotcoistant Surgeou Thomas llowen.

CA"'J·: 4;):J.-P1·irnte 1 lenry Brady, com11n11y nm! regimPnt uol reconlctl; admilktl from Snuihu·y loJ<lge Nonm1bt:r !:.!, 186-i.
Chronic diarrho.:n. Dit'd, Non~mbl•r 13th. Jutopsy fourteen hou11' aft.t'r death: Great 1·igor mor1i,:i; hotly emncinted; nu old
cienlrix in thl' rig-ht iliac l't'g"i(ln. The suhnradmoitl @pace couta.iiu.'<l lrnlf nn ounce of clt-ar io1:rum; the brniu w:is normal.
Nl'Ck aucl "'Jliual <"olun11111ot examincil. Tlwre \\er1· old pleuritic adlwsitmi! 011 bo1h P.idl'EI. The lcfl plcurnl eac cuntaint'1l two
ouuces of !:'l'rum. Thl' Jltl!-lel'ior pal"t of tlw lowf'r lobe of the ll'ft lung wns in the fir:;t stage of plH!lllllOnin, n small p111·1iun nl
it hepatizt."d; the right luug was nonnn\ anll-riol"l,\•, co11gl'bt1.'<l poi;:teriorly. The pericardium coutai1wd half nu ounce of l<t•rum.
The henrt W:lli normal. The "'Pl(.>en w;u,; twil'e tilt> u1=1unl i:;izt•, but apparcmly normal in fltructuri•. The pancreas nml lht·r
1101111ul; tbt• gHll·hl:uld1·r C(lntuined nu ouuce of bilc. The kid11t·y~ \\'l'l'C uonnnl; the bla<ldl'I' co111ai1w<l n. pint and a half of
mfot•. Tiu• im·-.1·11tnic 1.d:rnd,;, Wl'l't' :l little durke1· than mmnl. Tl1t• "'tomach nntl i:;mall i11tl'8ti11e Wt>l"l' 1111rmnl. Th(' de:<Ct>ndin~
colu11 an<l 1't.'l.'lum \n•1·e contractetl. tlu·ir mucou!'l t·rn1t n•ry much tliickt•111..'<I au<l extl'u,:oi,·l'ly ulcel'att'll.-Actiug Asi;:ii;tant 1-inl'geun

'flwma.:;llowcn.
C.\"E .J:-H.-Pl'irntc J1:1·t-minh Griwl1•r, com1m1ly II, Gth Pl·n11sylrnnia htm·.r artilh:ry; agf' 2:!; ndmitt1•tl from llw fit•!tl
Now·mht•r U, 1"0-i. Cholera. rnurl.111,:. DiNl No\'f.'mLer l;")th . .:Jutop1y twenty-eight homio; nlll•r dt•nth: Higur morli,. \"1•ry
grt·at; hoily mu,.(·ular, wdl df.'\'dopt>d; no emaciatiou; t>Xtcnsin i;UJ,!gillatio11 poiltt'riorly. lleacl, m·ck and i:;piu:1l col111nu nut.
t>X;uui111•1L 'flwrc \Wrt• ,.Jigbt pleuri1ic a1lht·,.i1111s po,,.teriorly on both 1<idt'.... Iloth lungr. wnf' 1·ngorg1.-1l with blood, :111cl 1lid 11 01
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n1lbp;o1• \\lwu tlw i;ft'rnnm WM l'l•nion·d. Tl11• li1•:1r1 wa" tionunl; tlll'rt' \\'t'I'('
111111,;mall om•siu hoth \'l•utl"idt·,,; Ilic :\Uril'ula1· dot 011 tilt' l1•tl l'iclt• l•Xh'111lt·d

pulmunary n·in>1;
bu1otht•rwi,;t• ht':dlh)·; 1ht<'1JJ.J,J,1<l<l1'<·ton1";,.,.,J
butl•lhl•rwi;ol•

C.urn 4~.-Pri,·ate faaac Koonts1 company K, 20.Jth PennEiylrnnia. vo\unttiers; age 44; admitted from r<.>ofowutal hospital
Rigor
Oetobt>r 2"1, 1~--1. Remittent fe,·er. Dil.!d, Xovember 17th, of chronic diartoin.ca. ..lutopsy forty·one hour>1
'f11t'n.'
morti;o moderate; hody uot much enrn.ciat1.'<i; ::-ug;:.:illatiou po:;te1·iol'lr. H ead. m.'<:k and spinal column uot
th1.1
wereuoplt'uriticadhesionsonei1hcr@ide. 'l'herightluugand the upper loOO of the left were
There
ll'fi lung was in tlie lru:!t i;tage of pneumonia. The! perkanlium coulaim·d two drnchms of fluid.
'fhe g rea1 unwullltu was \"Cl')' fat.
W('rt> but nine attached a.nd three floating l'ibi', one uf the latter being about two inches lung.
The intt'l:ltines wt're filk>d with gai'. 'fhe Jil·er was n little enla rged, and paler than usual. The ilplt>t>n aud p:m<:rea~ Wl'l't'
nonual. The mesenteric glands were dark colore1l, and a little eulargt'l.1. 'l'h<' mucous memb1·aue of the t;10mad1. duodl·m1m.
and jt:junum was normal. Peyer's patclws were n:ry da1·k in the upper part of the ileum, but not thi<:kened or 11lc1·ratt'l.l; iu
the lower part they were >0lightly thickeue<l, ulcl'ratell, and appan•utly 1111d1'r;{oiug the healing p1'0Cl.'>0S. The colon wa,; mud1
thil'kl'nt•d, blackC'nt'<l, and ulcerated. The rectnm was still more 1•xtcn,;i\"l•ly ulcerated. The kidueys were ui.wma!; the lilailder
contai1wd half a pint of urine.-Acting Assistant Surgcou Thomas Uow1.:11.

Surgeon Thomas Bow<·n.
CASE 4=>8.-Pri\·atc George \V. Dorf'mil'\', comp;111y ~I , 2d Pt>un:<ykauia. ca\·nit·y j age 19; admined fr111n Soliliers' Rest
October G, l SG-t. <..!hrouic dianhroa. [ l'his mau npp1.·a1-:i 011 !he lu1spi1a\ r<·~iste1· of the Soltliers' Re,.t, Alexandria, Yirg-iuia,
admitted June 2eth-cbronic dia.rl'i1rea; no dii;positiou.] Dil'd, Nu,·embcr 2~th. ilutop3!J fourll'en l1011rs :ilh·r dt•ath: Higor
mortis great; body \"ery much emaciated; !lm·dt•s 011 !('{'th. lh·atl. ut'Ck and i;piual column not t•xamiiwd. Thi• pt•ric:irdium
coutainecl about a drachm of serum. The h eart was small, but normal in position and st..uctur<', except th:ll tlw fornmen o,·alc
was not perfectly closed; the opening wai> rnry oblique, nnd it>' edgL'I! O\'erlapped so that there could be no a1hnixturl' of blood
in the auricles. There were small <lark clot1'1 i11 both nuriclei> a11d \'cutric\es. Thcrl' were old pleuritic ndhei;ious on tht• Jpfl lli<h•
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pci:-ll•1·i11l"ly, nml nt tlw np1•x uf 1l1t· l11J1!-('. Thi• low1·1· lohC' of the lt·ft lung g1mcr:\lly was in tbe first stagt' nf flllC'llll1011ia; n 1mmll
\'ol'tirnt ut' it na.."' hl'pati;w<l; tlu.• loh1·,. or thl· right Jun.~ were adhl'rent to each other; the lower Jobe was i11 the !m.mc coudition
~ thl! corrc ... pondi11g Jubti of tli<.' Id\ Jun!!, c.xct•pt 1hat its i11forior margins were coated \\itli r1•1.:1•11t lymph. The mucou!:l mcm·
l1rn111.' of the 1:;tomach, duodenum, nn<ljl~unum was norm:-il; that of the lower part of the ileum was congested in patchcfl1 while
iu 1lw crecum, eulon, and rectum the mucous mcmbr:mc was much infl:unc<l. There wcrP fin! ulcers. till' l'=izc of grnins of 1.mrley,
in the r1•dum. The liHr, pnne1·1•:"11;, ::uni kitlncy:;i were no11nal. The spleen was imlnrated, and wl'iglH·d but about two OllllCt:ti.
Act in; AJ:<si(;.tant Surgc011 Thomas Bowen.
CASE 4~D.-Corpural John Maghcr, company E, 88th New York ,·oluntecrs; nge 24 j admitted from the field October 21 1
IRG-t Chronic cliarrhrea. [This man appNlrS on the register of the depot hospital of the 21l Corp;;i1 City Point 1 Virgiuin,
ntlmitted Septembl.'r ~4th-chronic clinrrhren-sent to genl'ral hospital October 20th.] Died, No,·cmbcr 2Uth. .dutop11y 11iuc
hours uflcr tl<'nlh: Higo1· mortis mu<lcrntc; body emaciated; nxillary and cervical glnnd1:1 very much cnlat'ge<l; old ulcers
(apparently ch:mc·re;:.) ou the peuis; 1-'Xteni;:h·e suggilln.tion posteriorly. The subnrnclmoid space contuineil nu ounce of scrum;
the pia mater wa1:1 in.i<•etl'Cl; the brain was nQrmal; lluitl blood escaped from the sinuses when tht•y were opened, an!l coagulated
u.- pl·1fcctl_v as Uluotl di-awu dul'ing life. Neck and spinal column not examined. There wel'e Pxlensh·e firm 1 old pleuritic
ntl\Jc,,;io11s c•n l>o1li sides, nml about four ounces of serum in each pleural cn.dty. Iu the npl'x of each lung was a lll'posit of
cr<:lt'fiell t11bc1·clt.-'S; the lowl'r lobes of both lungs were dnl'k1 congested1 indurn.tcd, nml c1-cpitated ''cry little when pressed betwccn
the fingers, I.mt flonll•tl on water, (apparently first stage of pneumonia.) The bronchial glands contained lnrge deposits of
calcarf'OUs mutter. The pedcurdium contained an ounce of serum. The heart was 11ormal. The mucons membrane of tlie
small inle<!tine was healthy; that of the colon and l"L>clum thickened, softened, extensivt•ly ulccratt'd, aml of vcl'y dark color,
(almost gangrenous.) The li\'cr was normal in size, but when examined under the microscope was funnel to be iu a stnttl of fauy
degPucration.
examined microscopically was found to Uc fatty.
The
pancreas wns normal; immediately adjoining it were scn·r:il
"""" pa>·tiallymh'li"I. Mnny of t11e mesenteric glamhi were in the same condition.-Actiug

ounce of bile. The i;:pk~u w;:is c11lnrg1•d, but normal in
pnuerea.a darkly congei;:te<l. The mesenteric glands were very much enlarged autl tlark colo1·cd, eop<·c;nJJy 11ho"' comiectcd
1he lower part of the ilt:um. The nrncous membrane of the stomach, duodenum, and jt~llllUlll wns normal.
patclws in the lower three feet of the ileum were thickened nrnl ulcerated; the 8111-faces of the ulcers presented a worm·cntt•n
npp1::u·n11cc. Some of the solitary glands in the ileum ncnr the ilco·c::ccnl ,·nh·c, in the crecum, and in the first 1-;ix inches of the
nsct·mli11g colon, wcrt• ulcer:Hed, and many others Wl're enlarged but uot ulcerated. The n111co11!I nwmbrunc of the colon and
rt•l·ttm1 t<l'Cmt•d n little !<ofteued, but was ollicrwise uonnal. Tlw kiclneys wc1·c nry large, and tbei1· ,·essds wc1·c foll of blo<nl.
The hlaclclt'l' W:l.:i full of urinc.-.\cti11g .A.s:;istant Sm·geon Thomas Bowen.
CASE 4li2.-Privatc \Villiam H. Carey, compauy F 1 28th Michigan ,·olunteers; admined from n•gimental hospi1ul Jauuary
2GI lHti;). Chronic diarrh~a. Died, rehru:iry ;!ti. .Autop11y eight!'(•n houra :lft.c1· denth: Rigor mortis ,·ery great j bo(ly uot
em:u.:iat~><l, a wcll·de,·elopcJ muscular subject; 1;light suggillation po$leriorly. The dur~i mute1· aud pia mater were congi·i:>ted;
the wholtl surface of the brain wns coated with recent lymph deposit1.><l in thl' pia mawr; the brailH<uhstance w:w normal; the
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CASF. .f({.t-Corporal John Foster, company A, 49th New York volunteers; admitted Sept<'mber 10, 1862. Chronic diarrhcra. Dietl, October 2.-lth. Autopsy: Dody very much emaciated. The intestinal mucous membrane was extensi\•ely softened,
particularly in the colon, where there was also somt! slight ulceration. The m~seutery was highly congested.
CA.SF. 46".-Prkate Archibald Tolh·er, company D, 20th Indiana ,·olunteers; admitted October 14, 1862. Co11tim1Pd
fe\•cr.. Died, October 27th. 1lutopsy fifty hours after death: The mucous membrane of the stomach wn.s softened, aud presentl'il
numerous purple specks near the pyloric orifice. The spleen was enlarged and of light-blue color. The mucous membrane of
thelargeintcstinewassoftandeasilyscrapedolf.
CASE 466. -Prinite John S. Nixon, company Ir, 59th New York volunteers; admitted OC'tober 291 1862. Chronic (]i:nrhrea. [The following entries with regard to this man appear on the register of the hospital of his regiment: December 25,
18Jl-din.rrhrea; June 3, 1862--cold; June 17th-soreness in chest; June 25th-cough, and pain in the chest; June 27thspitt.ing hlood; July 31st-night sweats; August 15th-sent to general hospital at Fortress lllonroe.] The patient was admith,><1
in a dying condition, having a loose stool et"ery two hours. The discharges were dark, watery, bilious looking, nnd frequently
inroluutary. T11e pulse Y/as scarcely perceptible nt the wrist. Treatment: Stimulants, anodynes ancl astringents. Died,
October 31st. Autopsy eight hours after death: Body extremely emaciated. The lungs were healthy. The pericardium contained four ounces of fluid. The gall-bladder was modera.tely fill1..>d with bile. The spleen wns enla.rged and softened. The
intestines were distended with fla.tus 1 highly injectt!d, and the mucous membrane sofh·ned. The bladder a.nd kidneys were
lmaltby.
CASC 467.-Prirntc Aaron Case, company ! 1 5th Wisconsin rnluntcers; admitted October 24, 1852. Chronic diarrhren.,
terminating in what was supposed to be typhoid fever. Dietl, Non~mbcr 111t. Autopsy: Body emaciated. Tho intestines were
distended with flatus. The mucous membraue of the sm:ill intestine presented patches of sotlening ancl congcstiou, but no
distinct ulceration could be found, nor was there any die.ease of Pt•ycr's patche>i. The contents of the small intestine resembled
pea-soup in color and consistence. Regions of injection were obser\·ed on the peritoneal surface of the small intestine, the mcsentery and the grca.ter omentum; the latter was conncct1.:d to the abdominal p:irictcs by adhesions which appeared to be recent.
T11e Ji Yer was rather soflcr thnn normal. [No mention is made of the condition of the mucous mcmbrmrn of the large intestine.]
CASE 458.-Privatc William 11. Cole, company II, 11th Connecticnt volunteers; age 23; admitted October 29, 1136!.
Chronic diarrhooa of two mouths' duration. The patient was extremely feeble and emnciated; he had daily from twch·e to
fifteen watery stools which were nearly natural in color, but occasionally streaked with blood, Ile had no cough, and a careful
examination of tlie chest failed to d1!tect any1hing abnormal. llis abdomen was sunkeu, and somewhat tender on pressure;
pulse frequent and feeble; tongue slightly coated with dry brown fur. A light but nutritious diet was ordered, and dry cups
were applied to the abdomen, follow1:d by w:mn poultices. Internally, alterath·es, anodynes and astringents were tried,
without benefit; subsequently turpentine cmuh1ion and laudanum were administered, and a blister applfoa to the abdomen.
Toward the close stimulants were freely given. Died 1 No\•embcr 8th. .tl.u.topsy: The thoracic viscera were healthy. The
mucous membrane of the small iutestine was softened, and iu three places ulcerated. The large intestine was much inject~l.
The spleen slightly enlarged and quite firm. The liver and kidneys were normal.
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CASJ<; 469.-Private Peter Olcman, company A, 16th Michigan ,·uluntcers j admitted October 24, 18U2. Chronic <linrrh<ra.
Died, Nonmber 11th. Jiutop$y: Body extremely emaciated. There were slight pleuritic ndhrsions ~twe('n the right lung and
the thorn<'ic parietl.• s; finn adh{'E;ioua to the diaphragm. The mucous membrane of the stomach was considcr3bly iujcctcd nnd
eof\encd i Omt of the small intestine was also congested. Ia the large intestine the mucous membrane w:is congestcc!, sollcncd,

nnd ulcerated, ccpccinlly in the descending colon and rectum.

There were tubercle· like deposits in the kidneys.

CASE 470.-Prh·nte James Ludlow, company F, 35tb New York \"oluntcers; ndmittecl September 231 1862. Chrouic
rheumatism and rlia1Thcca. Ue wns extremely feeble, emaciated. and bad large watery s1<1ole. Alteratin~s and astdngeuts
checked the cliarrhcea for a time1 but it recurred with increased ,·iolence; tho tongue became dry; the pulse frequent ancl feeble.
All treatment was obstinat('ly re1:1istcJ. Died, November 17th. A 11.topay: Body extremely emaciated; aUdomen sunken. The
lungs were slightly congPsted. The 11eart normal. The mucous membrane of the ileum was softl'ned, and in sc,·crul places
deeply ulcerated. The large intestins was not materially diseased . The liver and spleen wer1:1 enlarged; the spleen was pulpy.
Tbekit.lneysweN.'normal.
CAbE 471.-Corporal Louis Miller, company C1 7th New York volunteers; admitted October 24, 186'2. Chronic diar·
rlHNI . Died, November :.10th. Autopsy: Body extremely emaciatcrl. There was great discoloration, resembling c~chymosis,
u\·e1· tlie thorax and abdomen. The greater omentum and a. largo pai1 of the mesentery were much injected. 'l'he mucous
membrane of the jejunum and ileum was softened; in the ileum it was much injee1ed. The mucous membrane of the colon was
gl'eatly iujected and very much disorganized.
CASE 472.-Private Lewiij Warner, company K, 118th Pennsyl\'nnia ,·olunteers; admitted No ..·ember 18, 1862. Dysentery. At the time of admission lie liad discbargcs from his bowels c.,.·ery three or four hours; the stools were very offem•fre1
dark colol'cd1 grumous, and contained blood and pus; the pulse was small and rapid. 'frcatmt!nt: Acetate of lead and opium,
stimulauts. Died, November 20th. .dulopsy Pightt..>en hours after death: The Uowels were distend1•d with flatus. The extenial
su1f:1ce of the large iutestiue was of a dark kad-color; its mucous membrane liighly congested, .softened, and gangrenolls in
spots. The\i,·erandspleen were healthy.
CASt~ 473.-Corporal John A. Schwartz, company G, 105111 Pennsyl1·ania rnlunteers; admitted October14, 186'2. Chronic
diarrhwa, (This man appears on the rl'ginH'ntal sick report as under treatment for clian·hrea May 29th, June 12th, and August
9tb. [Vied, No1·ember 20th. Autopsy: Body extremely t-maciatcd. Tliere was great clisicoloration, re$1embling eC"chymosis,
ove1· the thorax and abdomen; exce1;si\·e tympanitf's. The mucous memLrane of the whole intestinn] tract appeared to be
inllaroedandsoftened. '.fbemcsentcrywasmuch inj+;>cted.

CASE 47·1.-Prirnte Elias Havens, company E, Gth Luited States c::rrnlry; admitted October 24, 1802. Chronic rliarl'l1rea. Di1..><l, November 24th. il.utopsy: Tbe mucous membrane of the whole intestinal tract appt'ared to be inflamed; that of
thtJ stomach aml so ull iutcMine was softened. 'I'be 1'.'plcen was about twict! its natural size.
CASE 47i"1.-Prirnte William Rolaud, company B, 1st Vil·ginia ca\•ahy; admitted November 2, 18fi~. Chronic diarrhrea
of three months' duration. The patient was \"e1y feeble aml much emaciated; Rkin dry; tongue red; abdomen flattened, anrl
tender on pre1;sm·e. Treatment: Alteratives 1 astringents arn.l stimulants; warm fomentations to the abdomen. Died, Non•mber
28th. Autopsy: 'fhe omentum was congested; the mel!enteric glands enlarged. 'l'he peritoneum of the smaJI intestine was
discolored, the mucous coat softeue<l; there were set'eral small ulcers near the ileo.crecal valve. Liver all(l epleen Rlightly
t>nlarged, The mct>cuteric glands were enlurged. [Tht're is no record of the condition of the large iutt'stine.]
CASE 476.-Pl'i\'ate Joseph Tibbt't$1, company B, 15th Ohio volunteers; a<lmitted from regimental hospital, Ch:lntilly,
Virginia, Nowmber 18, 1~62, Chronic diarrhrea of six weeks' duration. He was Vl!ry feeble, much emaciated, and rapidly
sank iuto a true typhoid contlition 1 with dry tongue and delirium. Astringents, stimulants and concentrated focd were ~in'll
freely. Distreesing nausea and ''omiliug supcn·eued, utterly precluding for a time the administration of m('dicinC's hy the
mouth. A f'mall blistt'r applied over the epig:u;triuru quieted the stomach somewhat, and tht! beef-essence and stimulants wt·re
resumed. Died, :Yo1·cmber 30th. .dutrtpsy: The braiu was normal. Tlte lower lobes of the lungs slightly congested. The
ilea.rt normal. Thl! peritoneal cont of the lowrr pol'tion of the small intestine was ofa. dl!ep-red color; the mucous membrane of
the ileum i11jecte1I, t>oftt'ned, and in places entirely destroyed by ulceration. The met>enteric glands were greatly ('11\arged, and
the greater omentum was lllUC'h iujt>cted. The lin-r aud ::ipleeu were slightly enlarged. The khlneys we1·1:1 nonnal.
CASE 477 .-Private James F. Lynch, company H, 20th Massachusetts ''ohmteers; age :10; admitted Dt>Cember 2, 18G2.
Chronic diarrhrea. of eight weeks' duration. [This man appears on the sick report of his regiment as under treatment for di:\r·
l'h<X'a from April 23d to April 27, 18G2.] He was cxtremel.v
ha.cl large, liquid, and ,-ery frc']utmt ~toolsi 1 which,
<luring the last twenty-four Lorn"B of bi1:1 life, were iiwoluntary.
Astringents, opiates, stimulauts and concentratt'<l
food. Died, December 7th. LlulopR"y: .Body extremely emaciated;
The thoracic \'iscera were nor1unl. The
mc~entery was injected i tht' mei;;euteric g"!ands cnlargt'd. The mucous membrant> of the small intc::tine wns sofl.en('<l, particularly
in the low£.'r part of the ileum. The liwr was 1;omewhat enlargerl and fatty, The spleen large ancl soft. [The con1lition of the
large iute!:'tin~ is not recorded.]
CASH47i:1,-Prit·ate George If. Kline, company I, 23d Pennsyh-ania \•olunteer1:1; admitted December 201 18G2. Chronic
diarrh~a. DieJ, December 31st. ~tdopsy: llody greatly emaciated. There were extensi\·e pt>ritoneal adhesions; the omen~
tum, the me-enterr, nnd the peritoueal C'oat of the iutcstines much injected, The mucous mrmbrane of the stomach arnl small
inte;otinewas iujectc!laudsoftened. (The condition of thelargciute:;tiueis notrecor<led.]
CASE 4i9.-Pdrnte George A. Chambl'rhiin, company A, 73d Ohio ,·olunteers; admitted from the field ho!:1pit:il of the
rith Corp;.. F:drfax Court-House, Virginia, December 1G1 1862. Chronic diarrhrea of long standi11g. lie was cxtr1-1nely feeble
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nnd much emaciated; lmd on nn nn>r:lgl' tt'n F-tool~ clai1y, accompnnie-tl by pain in the bowels. The abdomen was tcncler on
pre11surc; pul!le frequent and foeble i tongue rt'cl nnd smooth. S1imuln11ts nnd nslring('nls werr administered, nncl warm fomen·
tntions npplied. Dircl, Jnnnnry 12, 1863. tluto_p1y: The lower lobC's of both lungs were sligl1tly congested. The h<'nrt wni,
110rma1. The mucou>1 ml'mbrane of 1he stomrich wnM t•xtrenwl_v pnle; that of the ill.'um, especially in its lower part 1 w:ui softened,
1

:~;~ ~::':~;;~!1. n ~~ :1~~,:~re; ~;~~:;1·an~l::~:~o;;l."·:u

1

1

1

moderntdy congC'~IC'd. The mescntcric glands were much enlnrg('(). Thti

CASE .i~O.-P1·i,·nteJolrn Fry, company G, Gth Mninf' ,·o\unlc<'rs; ntlmillt'd December20, 18G2. Chronic dinrrhrea. Died,

~~11:~:?,:1~~ J~~~l i Ai;d,:~,';~~l;~:~~;n:k:~ ;;~:s d\1~;~;~~1:1~11~. di~;l~~o:\~1:11l:~;~l~r~>~t~~ee•;:::;~~:~~mT~~e\.~,:.~·.~; ~;·:8 n~~:!i~:;l ~~=!~;~
were grf'ritly injectt•d. Tlw colon t•xhibi1cd Rigns of chronic inflmnmn1ion. The mescntcric glands were cnl::irgetl nnd soft£'ned.
CA~J<; 481.-Prirntc J. ll. 'YntkinR, company E, 7:ld Ohio n1hmtccrs; ndmilt('<l Jnnnary22, 1863. G('ucral clubility. [This
mnn nppenrs on t11(' rt•gistcr of the hospital of the 2d Division, llth Col'p!I, Fairfax Court-House, Vil'ginia, n1lmittcd Non•mlwr 3. IRG'2-phthiRis;nodi;iposition recortll•,J.] Dh·cl,Ft•brunry:2d,ele\•cndn.ysafterndmissiou. Au!OJMyriglllccn hom·saJ\er
clt•ath: Budy nmeh emncinted. The heart was \•ery Rmall; the eorouary vMlsels tortuous, likc \'aricose \•eins. There \Vere flnn
pleuritic adhesions on th<' left Eide; in other rN•pccts the thoracic d!:ICera were healthy. The nbdominal viscera olso nppcnrcd to
b(' healthy, except that there was some ulceration of the> mucous membrane of the small intestine.

CASE 48'2.-Private John Wyatt, compnny D, 75th Ohio yo)unteers; admitted from thtl hospital of the l ltl1 Corps, Fairfox
Court-Houi;;(', Virginia, January 22, 1863. Chronic diarrhrea of long standing. The patient was at first able to !!it up nml
walk around a little, but ~on grew ft.'f'ble, and was confiiu..><I to bed. Tie was @Omewhat emaciated. At the date of :ulmi11i:>ion
tlw di,:ichargt>S from the bowC'l~ were w31ery, more or lt•i:c; yellowish, anrl \·aried in frequency from half n. do:.:en to a rlozt·n in the
twenty-four hours; they we1"' attended with some little pain and tenesmus i there was more or lt't'-8 ubdominal tC'nclernt'88, rmd
OC'casimin.1 colick.'- pain;:, which, howl•\·er, Wl'rt' not f!l'n'1'<'; the stomach wa8 irritabll', and tliere was con8itlC'rnlJle 11ause:1.,
~1wcially nftt>r taking food, drink, or medicine; he Jm1l but little appetite for food. and complained of constant thirst; the
pul"'e was small, fn•quent ancl feeble; the respiratil)l1 unembnrra~>;ed. Treatment: Varioun astringenti;c, ee.pecially acetate of lead,
,,.ulphate of copp<'r, n111l tannic acid, were p;ucce ...<1inly employed in combinntion with opium; occai>ionnlly a !!mall dose of crui;tor
oil wlUl administered; cod-li\·er oil in moderate d(•Sl':'I waK gfren as au analC'ptic; it was 11dmi11isteN'<l iu peppern1int-\\nter, and
wa.<i tolt>rntcd b.v the i>tomach better than any otllC'r medicine tril'd; rubefacieuts wl'rc applied to the ahdomt·n. Milk, eggs, aud
forinaceou;i articlt>S were mainly employed a.<i food, am\ gum-watt·r, tonst-watvr, an<I tea for drink; hut tl1('re seemed to be 110
p(/wer to nssimilate nutriment, mul tht• patient gradunlly sank, his intellect remaining clear to the ln;,t. Died, Ft>brun1·y 13th .
•fo.lopl!J ninety hours af!t>r death: Body extremcl.Y emaciated. 1'he thoracic visct!ra were normal. The stonrnch was healthy.
There were patches of i•1flammatiQ11 in the ileum, hut no enlargt•mcnt or ulceration of the glands of Peyer; there was n well·
marked inh1:;isusceptio11 about :m inch loug in the lower pnrt of the ileum. The omentum was atrophied, its blood,•<'8sels injected.
The mesenteric glands were culargcd. Tlw Jh·er wns healthy. [There is no record of the condition of the large intestine.]
CASE 483.-Prin'lle Luke Lee, company E, 2tl Maryland Carnlry; ndmitted February 12, 1863. Chronic diarrhrea of
on·r two months' fllanding. The patieut wa"' much emaci11tc1l: hatl no appetite; grt>at thirst; eight or ten painful passages daily.
In the tl't.'atment astringents wtlre chiefly relied upon, with Don-r's powder or sulphate of morphia at night to induce sleep.
Strict atwntion w11s paid to the diet, only farinaceous food beiug allowed. The patient impro,·e<l gradually, and during the second
Wl't'k in .Mal"l.:h waF; allowPd to ha,·e his clothes. He took cold Mnrch 16th. The diarrhrea recurred more severely than ever;
he Iwcame ,·ery mu<'h proHfated, and died April 14th. ~utop1y ten hours afler death: The middle and lower lobes of the right
Jung were congf!<lt'cl. There was great eon!ltriction and thickening of tlie coats of the large intestine in the \0 icinity of the sigmoid
flt>xnrt', the lumt>n of the bowel being dimiui:;ihed to about om•-fourth its natural diameter.
CMH·: 434.-PrinJ.te Donald Mch·or, company I, 15th Vermont \'Olunteers; admitted April 141 1863. Chronic dinrrhrea.
[Tlii~ man appears on the ho~pital register of his regiment a<lmittcd .March 25th-measles-sent to general hospital April 14th.]
Tlw patient w~ focble anrl ema('iatcd; he l1a1l from p;ix to eight watery stools in the twenty-four hours i abdomen tender and
painful; pulse frequent and feeble; tongue dry, rl.'d i111d smooth; no appetite. Trentmeut: S1imulnnts1 alteratin>s, funwntations
to the abdomen. Die<\. Ma_v 19th. Autopay: Botly greatly emnciatcd; abdomen ~unken. The lungs were slightly congt>11tcd.
The lwa11 normal. The peritoneum Co\·ering the intestines wa8 di~colorcd. The mucous membr:me of the ileum was soflent.'<l;
tlmt of the large intesitinc not materially ultcn•1I. '1'11(' lh·er niul spleeu wcl'e e.omewhnt enlarged. The kidneys were hcnlthy.
CASF. 485.-Pri,·ntc J.E. Potts, compnny A, l'.37th Nrw Ym·k ,·olnnt<'crs; nge 43; n(lmittecl June 17, 1863. l)innho:>n.
[This mnn nppear£1 on tlw h0$pitnl rc>gi"H'l' of his reginwnt, sent lo Sl'nC'ral hospital June lG, 1863-fe,•er anti bli11kn•tl foet.]
The Rymptoms yielclctl 1·emlily to treatment. The pntil'nt impro\•t•d in ht>a\th, wns able to eat his foll ration, and wn11 confine1\
to bt>cl but a portion 11f the tim~. June 27th: Jfo complaine(l of pain in the chest, accompanied by some dyspn<l.'n; pulfle not
muC'h nccelerate<l. A blioiter was applie<l, and n combination of expectorants nnd anodynes directed. Dul'ing the 11ight hC' gr1•1\'
wol'ile; hi"' re.<1piration bt'Canw nr.v Jabori1111f:; he sank rapidly, and died June :!8th, at 7 A. M. Autopsy twenty-four honrs nf'ter
llc>ath: Almo;;t tl1e wliole of lioth lungs was cong:efltP<l. Nothing els<' abnormal was obs<'r\·e<l.
CASI·; 4&1.-Prh·nte Dnxid .Keener. company 1:', ht Prnnsykauia ca\·alry; age 41; admitted June :ZS, lfl63. ( hronic
diarrhrrn of two months' duration. Dit•rl, July 12th. Autopl!J t>ightec11 honrs after denth: Great emacintiou. Tlw ht:ut nnd
lung'> wen• lwalthy. The mucous m~mbr.me of both 11mnll and large intl'f>tine w:is inflamC'd and S(lf'tcued. Th1:re \\tl'l' a f1•w
ulccrsinthecolon. Thelivernndspleenweresomewhatenlnrged.
CAi:;E 487.-Pri\·ate John C. 'Fox, cnmpnny F, 16th Pcnusylvania cavalry i nge 23; admitted June 28, 1863. Chroui<.'
dinrrhrea of four months' duration. The patient wnR m11ch emaciated; had the phy11iC'nl i;igns of n. clepo8it of luberrle iu tlie
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M\ lung, aud at the time or ndruis!:ilon, from fifteen to twenty discharges from the bowels daily. He wns placed upon an
nlterative nnd sustaining treatment, which slightly checked the dinn·hcca. July 9th: Ile had ~m nltack of hremorrbnge from
the lun~ 1 which was quite profuse at fin;t, but lasted only a short time; and subsl.-qucntly he continued to improye under treatment. August lr>th: Ao almost total suppression of urine occurred. He was catheterized from time to time, but only a few

drops of urine were obtained. This condition continued until death. Died, August 20th. Autcpsy fourteen hours niter death:
There was an abundant d!!posit of softened tubercle in the left lung, a. few scattert:d tubercles in the right; cxtcnsfre pfourilic
adhesions on the right side. The mucous membrane of both small and large intC8tiue was infbmed, softened. and ulcern!E!(I.
The liver, spleen aud kidneys appeared to be perfectly normal.
CASE 488.-PrivateA. Jerome Northrup, company G, 14lst New York volunteers; admitted September 2G, 1803. Chronic
diarrhcea. The patient was much emaciated. The discharges from the bowels rweraged ten daily; they were accomp:miecl by
great pain und tenesmus. He had a slight cough and a dull heavy pain in lhe lower part of the right lung, with the physical
signs of pneumonia in the first stage. September 28th: Is somewhat better; there are now but four passag<'B daily. October
2d: Copious diaphoresis, with cramps in the lower extremities. Died, October 4th . "1.ul.opsy ten hours after death: The lower
lobe of the right lung was congested. The mucous membrane of the ileum was much iufbmed; its solitary and agmiuated
glands were eularged. There was considerable thickening and contraction of the gut in the vicinity of the ileo-creca1 valve.
Tho lh·cr was much eularged. [There is no record oftl1e condition of the large intestine.]
CASE 489.-Prh·atP. Joseph Berger, company I, 1st New York artillery i admitted September26, 18G3. Chronic diarrhcea
of long standing. llas ten or twelve discharges per day; is much emaciated; sulfers little pain. Treatment: Tonics, nltera·
tives1 opiates ancl astringents. Died, October 4th. Autopsy eight hours after death: The lungs were healthy. The spleen
was cong~l<.>tl. Throughout the whole intestinal trJ.ct more or less thickening was observed; the colon was contracted; the
mucous membrane of the sigmoid flexure softened.
CASE 490.-Private William Evans, company E, 152d New York volunteers; admitted from regimental hospitaJ October
17, 1863. Chronic diarrhcea of eight months' duration. The patient was extremely debilitated, and had a se,·ere cough.
Treatml'nt: Tonic~, alterativee, opiates, blisters to the abdomen. Died, No,·ember 2d. .t:l.utop8y : Bocly greatly emaciated.
'l'hc lowf'r lobe of the left lung was congested; the rest of the left lung and the whole of the right were healthy. Some thick·
<'ning of the $lomach was observed around the pyloric orifice. The mucous membrane of the ileum was softened, and near the
ileo-crecal valve it was ulcerated. The whole oolon was very much contracted.
CASF. 491.-Prh·ate Stephen Benson, company F, 7th Michigan cavalry; age 25; admitted July 191 1863. Chronic
liiarrham. This patient prC'Sented every symptom of a confirmed lunatic, and it was stated by men of his regimenL that he was
idiotic when t>nlistecl. He was '·ery much clebilitatecl; hacl suffered from diarrhcea for nenrly fh•e months; his pulse was 100 and
f1•cble1 and he labored under incontinence of urine. Treatment: Touics nnd astringenls; a blister over the abdomen. The diarrhrea was checked for a time, but dropey made its appca1·ance, and subsequently the flux retumed in an asgravated fonn. Diecl,
No\•ember 2d. iJ.utoptnJ eight hours after death: The body was oodematous. There were slight pleuritic adhesions on the left
eide. The lnngs were healthy. The 11eart was slightly enlarged. The lh·er was congested. The spleen was much enL'\rg(."<l
nnd congested, weighing three pounds ten ounces. The lower portion of the ileum was thicken(.>d, but no ulcers were observed.
[There is no record of the condition of lhelm·geintestine.]
CASE 49'2.-Prin1.te Henry L. Hewitt, company E, 154th New York voluntePrsj admitted September Z'! 1 1803. Chronic
diarrhcra. This patient was intemperate in his habits, and when admittecl had iwme symptoms of delirium trcmens. Died,
N'o'i"emlx>r 8th. ilutopsy sixteen hours after death: Body greatly emaciated. The stomach and intestines were anremic; there
was some thickening of the stomach about the pyloric orifice The mucous membrane of the ileum was soO:ened, and its solitary
follicles Wf're enlarged. The sigmoid flexure of the colon was greatly conlracted. No ulceration could be seen in any portion
of the intestines.
CASI-; 493.-Pifrale Adam Scott, eompany G, 143cl New York volunteers; age59; admittecl September261 1863. Chronic
diarrhcen. of fi\·e months' duration. [This man appears on the hospital register of his regiment, sent to general hospitaJ Septembcr 2411-typhoid fen!r.] The patient was grt!atly emaciated; his stomach \'Cry irritable; he had severe tcncsmus1 and
passages from the bowels almost every half hour through !lie day and night. TrtJatment: Tonics1 alteratives, astringents and
opiates. Died, Novembt<r 9th. A.utop8g twenty hours after death: Body much emaciated; there were old pleuritic adhesions
on both si<les. An intussu!!ceptiou four inches long was found in the ileum . The whole length of the colon was contracted, its
lumen being about half an inch in diameter. The Ji,·er was small.
CASE 494.-Primte Amasa Whittemore, company n, 8~d New York \'O)unteers i age 32 j admitted October 16, JSGJ.
Chronic dian·hcea. This man W3.1! janndiced,.complained of pain in the right hypochondriac r~gion, and of se\·ere gastralgia.
Hie mine was high colored. Ile hacl about eight loose stools daily. Treatment: Diaphoretics, alteratives and opiates. He
passed into a typhoid comlition, with small feeble pulse; his abdomen became tympani tic. For some time before death stimulants
were freely administl'red. Died, NowmbPr 13tl1. iJ.utopsy: The lungs were congPstcd. The ileum and colon were greatly
contracted and thiekencd; there were three intussusceptions in the !!pace of fourteen inches in the upper part of the ileum.
CASE 4!13.-Pri\-ate ::Ofolson Kinnf'y, company G, 26th Michigan volunteers; age27; admitted frnm regimental hospital
October 17, lti63. Chronic diarrhcea. This patient was much emaciated, ancl had lost thirty pounds during three mouths.
He hnd ten or lwt•h·e passages a day, accompaniC!d Ly some tenesmus. Tt-eatment: Astringents, alternth·es aud opiates. Died,
November 15th. ..:1utopty fourt~n hom~ a.fter death: There was a dt'p08-it of miliary tubercles and an abundance of pigment
in both lnnS!"· The ileum and colon were (:,'l'l'atly <'ontractNl but not nlcerat<'CI.
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No,·cmber 3d-diarrhrea-returned lo duty Dl>cember 2d.] The patient was ,·cry mtwh emaciated and 1fobilitated Uy prolrarted
diarrhrea; tho discharges were wntci·y and not nceompanit•d by mnch pnin. T1·catment: Altcr;tti\·cs, tonics, astringents, opiate~;

~1~:~~ 1~.'.et.Tl~i:d~c~::~:~~~nlnBoG~f tl;!i:~~~fc f!;:~a~;oi~~~~8~il1:~1·,~~c~1~~11 i:c!~1t~;;;,g1;~11 ~c~~~~c~~~:tl~-cr~,~~t~:111~:~,~~::<l~omparati\•cly
CASE 4U3.-Prin1tu Solomon Leasure, company I, l l!Jth Pl"nnsylrnnin \'Oluntccrs; aclrnitted Deccmhcr G, 18J3. Chronic
tliarl'hroa. Died, January 2!), }S(i.J. Autopsy thirty homs aflcr death: Great emaciatiou. The beart arnl lungs were perfectly
healthy; there wero 110 plcuritic ndhesions. The ileum was contracte1l in s1weral places, the colon throughout almost its whole
extent; the coats of the colon were thickeu1.'{] and iuduratcd. The liver nud i;;pleen were hcnlthy; the mei"eutel"ic glands enlarged.
The kidmiys were somewhat firmel' than natural.
CASE 40!>.-Pl'irnte J:uncs Aiui>worlh 1 company I, 5th
pital February 12, rnG-1 . Acute dyscnll'ry. [This man appears 011
February 12-dysentery.] Pneumonia of :m nsthenic type supen·ened
Do\"er's powder, dry cups to the clu.>st, milk-punch. The dyscnteriu symptoms
bowels for Se\·eral days before death. Died, February 23tl. .ilutopsy eighteen
lung was iu the stage of gray hcpatization, the other lobes iu the stage of rOO
intestinl"spresentcd no e\·idencesofseriousdisease.

age Hl; admittc1l from l'egimcntal hosrcgii!tcr of hii! regiment, sent to l1ospital
immcdiatdy after his atlmi!ii:.i1111. Treatrrient;
subsided, nud there were no dischnrges from the
hours after death: The lower lobe of the rigl1t
hepatizalion; the left lung was congested. The

CASE 500.-Prirnte David B. Jones, company TI, 148th Pennsykania l"Olunteers; age 29; admitte'l from regimental
hospital March 24, 186.,1. Chronic diarrhroa. The pntient1 who was of a scrorulous constitutiou, had suffered from clinrrl1rea
for four mouths, and was much exhausted. A dose of castor oil and laudanum was admiuistered immediawly aflcr he entered
h~pital; subsequently lie took pills of tannic acid and opium. Under this treatment the number of stools was spt.>edily reducetl
to one daily; ne,·erthcless he 1·apidly sank, and died comatose, Marcl1 30th. AuWpsy: Both lungs contained tubercles1 wbich
were especially abundant in the upper lobe of the right lung; thiR lobe was ah•o the seat of an abscess containi11g about an ounce
of fluid. The stomach and small intestine were healthy. The mucous membrane of the colon was thickened, softentid, and
ulcerated. The spleen contained numerous tubcrcles.-Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. V. [Nos. 293 to 298, Medical Section, Army
Medical Museum, are from this case. No. 295 is a portion of the ascending colon near the crecum; No. 297 a portion of the right
extremity of the trans\•erse colon; in both the mucous membrane is considerably thickened, and presents follicular ulcers, which
are most numerous in No. 296. No. 298 is the spleen, with a number of small tubercles just beneath its peritoneum.]
CASE 501.-Prirnte IIenry Nunemaker, company D, 187th Pennsykania volunteers; age 19; admitted from City Point,
Virginia1 July 2, 1864. Typhoid fe\"er. Died, July 15th, at 6.30 P. M. dutopsy fifteen hours and a half after cfoath: Body
very much emaciated. The heart, lungs, liver and spleen were normal. There was extensi\·e inflammation of the stomach and
the whole intestinal canal, with numerous large and indurated ulcers in the ileum, crecum, colon and rt.-ctum.
CASE 50-2.-Private Charles W. Akley, 7th Maine battery; age 16; admitted July 4, 186-1. Chronic diarrhrea. This
patient had been ill fi\"e weeks, and was so much debilitated as to be unable to walk. Ilia appetite was poor, and he harl much
thirst; tongu~ whitish; pulse 90 to 100. He had ten or ele,·eu stools daily, accompanied by griping pain in the abdomen, and
tenmi;mns. Gave a dose of castor oil followed by chalk-mixture and lnudanum. July 6th: ~as Se\"en stools daily, but no
longer compla.ius of abdominal paiu. To bav~ a nutriliolltl diet and stimulants in small qmmtitie!:'. July 12th: Appetite poor.
Prescribed a mixture containing aromatic sulphuric acid and laudanum. Died, July 17th, at 3 P. r.r. Autopsy eighteen hours
after death: Body much emaciated . Many large ulcers were found in the ileum, crecum, and colon. The other organs were
healthy.-Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. V. [Nos. 42-2 and 423, Medical Section, Army Medical .Museum, are from this case.
No. 422 is a portion of the trans\"erse colon, which presents a number of large irregular nlcers such as are ob:;erved in diphtheritic
dJsente1·y after the separation of the sloughs; the muscular coat is exposed at the bottom of the ulcers. No. 423 is a portion of
the descending colon with similar ulcers, some of which, however, penetrate to the peritoneum, while from the edges of some the
mucous membrane hangs in shreds.]
CASE 503.-Privntc Nathaniel Rowe, compnny G, 44th New York rnluntecrs j age 50; admitted from the hospital of the
1st Di\'ision, 5th Corps, City Point, Virginia, July 2, 1664. Chronic cliarrhrea. Died, July 23d, at 1 P. M. Autopsy twcntytwo hours afler death: Body much emaciated. There was extensive pfouro-pneumouia on tho l'ight side. The liver was large
and congested. The mucous membrane of the colon was inflamed.
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n·lurned to <luty April lGtb; admittetl April 2:ith-<linrrhcca-return<'d to duty April 2tlth; admillt.'<1 June I01h-11iarrhcea1M1l to clh·h·ion hcr.-pitnl June 11th. He appears on the register of the hospital of the 3d Divi1:1ion, :Jth Corpi<, iulmittt•d ,Juno
l~th-dinrrh<l.'a-t1-cnt to corps ho,,pital Juue 2h<t. He is home on the rt-gi:-tcr of the dt•pot l1ospit:il of tht• ~-th Cofllll, l'iry
Point, \'ir~inia, admitted June 2~th-sent to gl·ucral hospital July h;t.] Dil--<l, July 23d. .JuW~!J six hour15 nf\l'r dt•ilth:
Both lunµ-e were cxtemoivcly infiamCfl; the plcur:i.1 sacs contained about half a piutof iluid. The ht1art and li\·cr were nonnal;

the gnll-bladdt•r was tli:.tcndt·d with bile. The mucous membrane of the large intestine was utensi\·cly inilanwd and ulcerated.
CA~E r.G:>.-Corporal William P1nwll, compauy K, lGth New York ca\•alry; age 43; admitted from Falh1 Church, Vil'·
.July 1:1, I"-0-1. Chronic diarrhcea. Jn this cafie the symptoms so closely resembled those of typhoid fover in its ad\'ancPd
tlrnt the fli1<c:uo.t.1 wa1:1 so rcg:i8ten.·d. Dil·tl, July 2~th 1 at 4 A. u. "Julopsy six hours and a half uflpr death: Body b'Tt•atly
emncinh'll. 'llw Jimer lohe (Jf the rigbt lung was hepatized 1 ancl attached b_,. slight pleul'itic :ulhe8iout> tfl the tborutic parieH'i!-·
Tlw liwr wad large and fatty. The E<plcen much l'nlargecl and full of blood. Two intussusceptioua were found in the ill•mu.
Tl1t·re\\'t•n• m:my large ulcers in thti lower two fi>ct oft ha ilt>um, aml in the large iutestiue from tho ileo·cmcal vah-e to the :111u1<.i-:.urgt>011 E. llenth•y, U.S. V, [No. 41!), Medical St.>ction, Al'my Medical ~hm•um 1 is from this casc. The specimcn is a portion
of the (•olon, pr<·stmtiug numerous follicular ulcers, many of which n.re circular in form 1 with lhe diseased follicle rcnmini11g in 1he
cc11lrt'oftl1c11lcl'r.]

~foia,

tilngf'~

CASE !;06.-Pri,·ah~ William Com•ins1 company I, :n1:1t )Jaine rnlunteers j admitted July ti, 1864 . Chrouic c\iarl'lur:a.
Dit'<I, Au:.,:ust 11<1. .dutop8!J F<ix hours afa•r dt'ath: 'fhl·re wa>i exteu!<h·c ulceration of the ileum, crecum 1 colon and r<.'Ctum, with
a general iuflammatory condition of the whole intestinal canal nml thickening of the mucous ml'mbmuc.
CASE !"'>07.-Prini.te Smith ""Tard, company A, l•l!lth Penusyh-ania rnluuteel'S; age lG; admitted July 3, 186-1. Atute
tlianhrea. DiL>tl, Augu:.t bt. .dttb.>p.~y twenty-tlm.-e hours afler death: Body slendl'r anti emaciatt."11. There was iuflamumtiou
oft he right luug and pleura. The ileum, crecum and col?n Wt're inflamcd :mtl ulc~rated.
CASE f100.-Quarlt'rmaster Sergeant ]fans C. Fredcricki;.(lll 1 3<1 Veteran Resen·e Corps j agc 2-i; admittecl from n•gimeutal
quarters July 2-l, 1864. Acute dyiseutery. At the time of :ulmiSBion the patient was sulfori11g from frl'<l.Ut'nt hremorrhagic di81:harges from the bowels, with ten~mus, aecompanil'cl by \"Cl'Y 1:1e\•crc paint!' in the lower part of the alulomen. He luul hl>t'll sick
two or 1hrcc wt•eks, but the symplOm8 had only recently become SC\'Cl'C. About two months pre,·iously hi8 hor.oe hat! 1hrown
him, and in falling had injure<l him in the right iliac r<'gion with the pommel of 1he Saildle. He stated that he \'Omitro a l:u·ge
quantify of blood at the time of tlic accident, nml had not entirely l'l'l!overed from the effects of the iujury, whcu he wa.s nttaek('(I
\\ith diarrhren. which soon became dyseutel'ic in character. lie Wt\8 at lil'St trt=:i.tt..od with quinine, as tlwre seemed to bo Jll'riodkal
exacerbations oftlie symptoms; diaphoretics were alt><> ad111inisterecl 1 and enemata of starch-water and lt~mlanum. I le imp1·0,·cd
for a fow clays, aftm· which the symptoms a.gain became more severe. Alterativcs, astringents and 8timulants were us1·ll
without effl.'Ct. Ile remained perfectly conscious tilt a very short time before his death . During the twenty-four hours immediately preceding dit!aolution the c,·acuations were almost pure bloocl1 ancl he prl!Sentcd all the appearances of ouc suffering
from exhausting hremorrhage. Died, August 4th. dut0]>8!J twenty-four hours aft.er death: Body co11sid1·1·ably emaciated. The
stomach wais inffamcd. The mucous membrane of the colon and rectum presented a number of large dt.>ep ulcer{';, some of which
extended to the peritoneal coat. The creeum :ulhcred to the walls of the abdomen for a space the t-;ize of a eih•er dollar. The
other organs appearOO to be healthy.
CASE 500.-Prh·ate \Villiam Down, company 1", 18ith Penm1ylvania ,-olnoteers; admitted August 1, 186-t. Chronic
diarrhren. [This man appears on the register of the Augur hospital, near Alexanclria, Virginia, admitted July i8th-remiuent
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and there was some clii;ease of the auriculo-ventrieular vakcP.. The lower portion of the ileum, the crecum, aud the colon were
ulcerated, and there was much thi~!-.:ening of the mucous membrane.
CASK 510.-Edward Phipp3, bugler, company K, ~M Maeisacbu@elts c:m1lry; admitted from the Pro,·oist .Marshal, .July
2(i 1 1864. Typhoid fe\·er. Died, .August 9th. ~1dOJJl!J twelve hours after deaLh: Body much emaciated. An extem;.ivc ilt>poi<iL
of tubercle was found in the right lung, and then• ww; con~idt•ralile iuttamnmtion of the lung amt plrm·a. Tlw otlwr orgaus of
lht•che!ltwere henlthy . .Marked ulceration of Jowt'rportiou of ileum,cmcum1 and colon wa.s ohsl•rved. 'l'heolhernbdorninn.I
01·gaus were healthy.
C,\SE 511.-Prh·ate llarrison Ab<'r, company B, 14th New Yoi·k artillery; admitted from Soltlie1-g' Rest May 8, 1861.
Hl•mitteut fl•\·er. Died, Augu8-t 9th, of ehrouic diarr·hrea. Autop~!J fourteen honrs atler Jeath: Body somewhat emaciated. The
lil'er :mcl 8pleen were engorged. The ileum, colon and rectum were ulcerated.
CASE 512.-Prh·ate Eli Merrill, company E, f.11".lth Mnr:'~achusetts \'olunteers; admitted from the anny of the Potom:w
J uue L:>, lt!G.J. Acute dia1H1rea. Died, Auguiot 9Lh. .duWp8y eighteen hours utlcr death: 13od_v conr!ith·r:1bly emaciated. Tim
mucou~ membrane of the stomach and <·f thl' whole intt'Stinal canal was iuflamed. Th(' heart was \·cry ismall. The mut.-ous
1m·mbr:uw of the bladder was much cou;::-:.;kd. Tlw othl•r organs wer~ healthy.
('.\~to: 51~.-Corpora.l George ~1a11i11 1 company ll, UOth Ohio \'11luntt.-cri;; admitted August 10, 1864. 'fyphoitl fo\•t:r.
[Thit:o man appears on the register of the depot hoi.pital of the 6th Corps, :ulmittPd July G, 1864-tliarrhccaj no dispot1itio11.]
The patient wns imeuf:ible at the time of admit-,.ion, and di~l next day. A.v.t<>]J8y twenty hours after death: Body much ema.ci:i.te<l. Thl·rt• wai.;i extl'nt<i\·e ulceration of the ileum, creeum and colon, aud cousiderable thickening of the mucous membrane.

CASE 5U.-Prirnte A. P. Kuox, Sth company, New York sharpshooters; admitted July 2, 186-1. Acute dio.rrhma.
[This man nppcars on the register of the hospital of the hh Di\·ision, 5th Corps, admitted June '21st.-acute diarrbrea-sent to
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CASE 516.-Pri\·atu J:mws Cnrroll, company K, A1th Nl·w York \'OluntC'Cl'flj ngc G5; :1elmittl'Cl Augn .. 1 8, IR&I. Acute
dial'rhCl"n. Died, September 2d. AuWpl!f two hout'8 n111l n half nfl<•r tlt•ath: N11 rif('or murti~; no l'itasi!:lj hotly much <>mnciated.
'l'here WW! fl-Orne effusion of serum beneath the nra.chuoid; llH.' brni11-13uhtitancl' wa.11 11011nnl 1 or n triflc b:mkr thau u 1mnl; the
laternl \'entricll·~ contnim'<l thrt.'<! or four drachma of t<t•rnm; the 111iddlt• commi>':mn.• of tl1e brain was aL>1t>11I. 'flit•r·t• wat< au
nb!:'ce:>s in tl11• left parotid gland. The lungs were of n gray color mulllcd with hlack, and wer-e ndh1•rP11t 011 bolh l>'ilicR hy firm
bnmli!' to thl' thoracic parictes and the diaphragm. The lw:1rt W:IR nol'mal i it~ right ventridc ccintaim>tl a mixi·tl <:lut, Lot Ii
nuriclet'I yellow clottt. The lh·cr was ~mall, pale, and ratlU'r frt1 c from b\uod. 'flw 1<plee11 two iuchc~ :me! a half long Ly au
inch and a half widl'. The kidneys were normal. The trau:.\'l'Nte colon, descending colon :rnd rectum were of a dark-n-d color,
and prc:.ented nmnewus ulcers. The ileum was not inll:uncd. The mP»euteric ghiuds not enlarged.
CAs•~ f117.-Prin1te ~orris Biederman, company I, 3!hh New Yurk volunteers; admith•cl August 11, 11"6-I. Acute diarrhrea. [This man nppc:i.rs on the rcgititer of the hospital of tlw ht Divi;.ion, 2d Corps, :i.llmictcd July 2-1th-iutenuillcnt fover;
no dilOJ>o,.ition; and on the regi,.;ter of the clt'J)()I hospital of the 2d Corps, ndmiued July 2ith---con\'ale;1cC'nt; no di;;;positiou.]
Died, Septcmbl'r !:"Ith. at 7 A. M. Jutops.11 four hours after death: Body \'Cry mnch emaciated. The lower 10\11· of' th(• left hmg
was hcp;ltizl'd, the ld't bronchial tubes iullaml•d; the right lung was healthy. Tim heart wa:< normal. Till' Jin.•r of the ordinary sizl'. The splel'n 1:1mall. The ileum was inflnmt>d. with slightly enlal'ged solitary glands. The colon wns similady
affected and iu8nruecl. especiallyatthecaputcoli; itcoutaiuC'd1wmefluid froces.

CASE ;;18.-Pri\·nte Robert B. Craig, comp:111.v i\I, ::!d New York he:n-y artilll'ry i age 26; admittl•d Augn:>t 11, IBG-1.
T_vpho-malarial fover. Ile had prt:\'iously i:;uffcred fro111 chl'Onic diurl'iiooa. At the time of a.dmii!siou he had 1:1ume lillcrn fotirl
watery s1ools dail_v1 nnd thl'rc was excessivc lf'nder1wss 111 thu right iJi.1c region i he was emaciatt:d aml dt•bi!i1atl'(i; puli:c 9a
and fet!blf'. As he seemed quitt• foverh•li, solution of' acet:\lu of ammonia was prescribed, cumLined with ti11cturu of atonitc; fo1·
thu diarrhcra n turpentine mixturl', and subsequl'ntly Hope's camphor mixture; stimulants were also Mlmini:<tl'l'etl. The diarrh<Ea w:i.s readily controllt:d, the febrile symptoms. abated1 and his condition seemed favorable, wlwn a 1:1enrc cough set in
atcompanied by exce,,.sin: l'Xpectoration. Expt.'Ctorant,,., tonic~ and stimulants were l'mployed, and coumer-iiTitan1i; applied 10
the chest, but without benefit. Died, $i;>ptembcr 5th. A uWp&y 1:1cven hours after death: There were tubercles in Loth lung:.,
and numt:rou:1 purult'ut t1pots about tht: size of a cherry; the right middll' lobe w~ thu only one not attl.-cted. The hear1 wa:s
normal. The sigruoid 8cxure and descending colon were inllnmcd, and prt.>st:nted spots of ulceration the size of pea11. The
mucous membrane of the ileum was sorul'what inll:i.med. The other abdominal viscera were nonnal.
CASE :>19.-Prh·:i.te Emmanuel Straw, company I, 58th Pennttylv:i.nia rnluntec!'f:'; nge ;:.O; admitted from Prince stret't
prison Septcmbt'r 2-1, 18.H. Chronic diarrhrea. This cnsc was complicate(l with bemorrhoi<li> and great irritability of the
stomach. An unlldu:i.I degroo of jactitntion w:i.s noticed during the last week of bis life. Di('d comatos1~, October 20th. Autop:;y
eight hours after death : There was an excess of black pigment on the tturfact·s of the lungs, which were otherwh;c he:i.lthy; the
lower lobe of the right lung was ndberent to the thoracic pnl'ietes. Thl' mucous membrane .of the small intl'Stiue w:i.>i inllamcd
throughout its wholl' length. The colon wns exte1111ively ulcerated. The li\·er was unusually large, and presen1ed the nutmeg
nppca.rancl'. Tl1e kidneys were fatty.
CASK 5:20.-Private Eliplmlet Phillips, company M, 10th New York c:walry; age 18; admitted August Ir1, 1861. Chronic
diarrltc.ca. [This matt appears on the regi1;tcr of the hospital of the Cavalry Corp>i. :u·my of the Potomac, allmiued July 3lstdiarl'hrea-1:1eut to gcilt'ral hospital August Dth.] He had been sick nbon~ three montb1<. At the time of aclmii•!:lion the average
number of slooh> was about live daily, nnrl he was vc1·y much C>mnciatcd. About t\Je first of' Octub~·r the patient was n11acked
with bronchith,, for wh.ieb l\iaphorl'tics and expectorants were nclministercd with benefit, but a i;;light couµ'h l'l'nmiiwd. Died,
Noveml>cr bt, at 5 P. l\l. During the pl'ogress of tliis case astringcntil, to11ic11, ipccncuauha and opium Wl'l'C u;.;cd in \'arious
combinations iu cunnection with nutrients and stimulauts . .dutopity fifieen hours after death: Body very rigid :111d much emaciated. Thl' pericardium coutained two ouncett of ligbt-coloi·1>d 111·rum. 'l'hc heart was normal. The lungs wen• >imall; lhf' ll'lt
lung was l1igbly congested; thl' 1,1pper lobe ufthu right luug co11tai11C(l many softt•ned tubl'rcles. The bronchial 111bl•t1 were Jillt'<l
with pinld,;ih frothy mucus. The stomach c11ntained about four ouuces of pa!'tly dige:.<ted focul. The mucou>1 ffil'lllbrnnt> of tlw
small intc,.;tiue was highly co11gested, in some part:i inflamed; tl1e l:itil e;ght iueht•s abo\'e 1he ik'O-t:a'cal vah·e pr1·~1·uted some
patches of ult:cration. TJ1e colon was Lighly congei;tcd, inilamccl iu somu pa11s. with indicaticms of incipient ult:n·ation. The
rnc,,;entnic gland.11 were tube1'Culous. The lh·er was lar~c, pale out:silit', mottled in,,.idc; the gall-bladder coutainNI half nu ounre
of yellow iuspissate<l bile. The splt.>Cn, pancreas and kidnl'ys wcro normal. The bladder was empty.

CAS.: :):!!.-Private Fraucia M. Fox, company K, IOJlh New York rnlunlecrs; -age 23; aclmitted from Au;;ur liot<pital
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lCHAP. I.

Augur hot-pita!, Ul'ar Alcxamlrin1 Virginia, admitted July 4lh--i:hron.ic rhcmnatism-scut to general hospital July 20th .] 'l'!Je
patient was suffering from an exhausting diarrhrea aud was much cmacinte<l; his cough was not sen•re. There was duluci!s 011
!:K'l'CUi;toion O\•er the whole of the right Jung. Treatment: Astringents, cxpecturnnts, C'Od-livcr oil, stimul:mts nml a nutriti1Jllt5
diet. The cliarrbrea w:lli readily courroUcd, but the chest-symptoms were persisM1t. Died, No\·cml>er 13th. ~utopay cightet"u
hours after 1lc:uh: Body modl•ratcly rigid and much emaci:.l.led; Sl'\'cral nred maten1i were obsen·ed on the riglit hip. The
right lung was infiltrntc1l with n1i\i:lry tubercles, and had se\•crnl c:wities in its upper lobe; the left, lung was also tuberculous,
but less dis('a~ccl thau the l'ight; its upper lube was adherent to lhe pariutes <Jftbe chest. The mucous membrane <Jf the trachea
was 11lct:>rate11. The heart w:is sm:ill but uonnal; there was a small clot in the left ventricle; the large nins and arteries were
nearly empty. ThE' liver was culnrgc<l; thC' gall-bladder empty. The spleen enlarged and filled with black blood. The
me1M1tcric glands were cheesy. The small intestine was ulcerated in se\·eral placce., in others pre8ented distinct pustules; [f]
throe di8tinct intnssusceptions of the small i11tt>Stine were observed. The large intestine was congested aml presented a numbt>r
of ulceri".. The kidneys were enlarged; the urinary Lladder contained eight ouncea of light-colored urine.
CAst: !)22.-Racruit George 'Vayne, 79th New York ,-oluuh.>ers; age 18; admitted September 9, 1864. Acute dianhrca.
[This man appears on the register of the .Angur hospital, near Alexandria, Virginia, admitted September 5th-remitteut fen~r
seut to gcnei·al hospital September 0th.] 'l'l'eatmeut: Ilope's camphor mixture, milk-puuch, &c. The diarrhcca was 8poorlily
brought under conll'Ql, but sc\·eral relapses took place, and the patient remained weak. No,·ember 20th: Typhoid symptom1:1
aoct in, aud a turpentine mixture was prescribed. November 23d: He was attackc<l by diphtheria, and dit>d November 29th. Ju
the treritmeut nfthis last complication milk-punch was given freely, and the throat swabbed alternattily with solution ofchlor:lte
of l>OIM.sa and dilute acetic acid. A large quantity of psemlomcmbrane was thus rt>movcd. ilutop!y thirtcf.'n 11ours after deatl1:
The pharynx, larynx, traclll'a, aml bronchial tubes were"inflamcd, and presented ulcerated patches. 'l'he upper lobes of both
lungs were pncumouic. The li\'er :u1d i;:.pleen were much cularged and softened, till.! huwr being very soft.; the gall-1.iladder was
tli~tended wnh bile.
There was extcnsi\'e inflammation aud ulceration of the mucous membrane of the bowels. Iu the crecum
scn:ralcicatriccsoffurme1·ulcerswcreobserved.
CASE 523.-Sergeant William F. Tousley, company K, 6th Ohio cavalry; age 27; admitted from City Point, Virginia,
No\•ember 30, 1864. Diarrhrea. [Tl1is man :ippears on the register of the hospital <Jf the 2d Division of the Cavalry Corps of
the am1y of the Potomac, admitted November :ld-remittent fever-sent to depot hospital No\•ember 20th. H e is borue on th~
register of the depot hospital of the Ca,·nlry Corps, City Point, Virginia, admitted November 20th-diarrhcca-sent to gPneral
hospital November 29th.] Was much emaciated a1id exhausted; complained of pain in the bowels; had suffered from diarrbrea
for se,·pra( weeks before admission. Three blue-mass pills were given, followed by castor oil; afterward opiates, atimulauts
and a!ltri11gents. Ile continued to ba\·e on au awrage fini or six stools daily, nnd gradually failed. The Inst week of his Hlnrios
he had but two or three evacuations daily. DieJ, December 6th. Autopsy tweh·e hours afler death: There was some cngorge·
meut of the poi::terior portion of both luugs. The pericardium was adherent to the heart. The liver presented the nutmeg
appearance. The spleen was very i;mall. The mucous membrane of the intestines was considembly injected; this was most
marked in the large intestine. In the descending colon, sigmoid flexure, and rt>ctum the mucous meml.irane was ulcerated.
CASF. 524.-Prh·ate Michael Clancey, 10-2r.l cvmpauy, 2d battalion, VctC'ran Reserve Corps; age 26 i admitted May 25,
1854. Diarrhc:ca. Had been sick three weeks. This man was wounded in the left ann nt Mah-em Ifill, July 1, 1862, in con·
sequence of which he suftCred amputation of the humerus at the junction of the middle and upper thirds August 15th. Ile wn11
subsequently transferrt>d to the Vcternn Rescl'\·e Corps. The first not~ of tbe case were taken August 25, 1864. He had then
from eight to tweh-e fcculcnt stools daily, with some nausea and griping. Alteratives and astl'ingents weru prescribed. A fow
weeks later he complainer.I of cough and pain in thP. upper part of his chest. Ou percussion, considerable <lulness was observed
below the left clavicle and t>xtcuding over the upper portion of the left lung; over the same region rude respiration and a slight
mucous l'llle were heard. His dia1Thcca now a,·eraged from fi,·e to six passages daily. Cod-liver oil and syrup of iodide of
iron were added to the former remedies, but without permanent benefit. Ile lx!gan to emaciate, became \"cry low-spiriletl, lost
his appt·tite, aml soou took to his bed. Finally the stools became in\TOluntary, and he died December 1:.:th. Some two wtieks
before dC'ath an abscess formed near the anus and discharged a thick dark-colored pus. Autopsy twenty-four hours after death:
The body was greatly t•mnciated. The pericardium was filled with serum mixed with lymph. lloth lungs contained tul.iercles
and vomicro, the upper part of the left. lung b1;:iug most cxtt•nsively diseased. The 1:1plecn was uurmal; the Hv1~r anr.l kidneys
fatty; the meseuteric gtauds eularged. There WM tubercular ulceration of the ilcmn. The mucous membrane of the colon
was thickened nnd pn·sented numerous ulcers. The vermiform appendix was adherent to the upper part of the rectum, :1t1(l
the caxities of the two communicated through an ulct>ra.tion. On the left. side of the anus was an incomplete fi!ltula leading lo
au abscPSll c::n·ity the E.=izc of a walnut.-Acting A~ista11t Surgeon ,V. C. Minor. [Nos. 463 and 464, Medical Section, Arm.v
Medical ~1useum, nre from thii; case. No. 463 is from the upper portion of the ill·um, and prC'sents near its centre a group of
1_;111a1\ irregular ulcers, opposite which, on the peritonl'al 1mrfacc, there arc a number of 1Ui1111tc tuberdcs. Nu. 464 is the lower
part of the rectum, with a portion of the skin surrounding the anus; the mucous membrane is thickened, and presents numerouK
small follicular ulccri:;; at the margin of' 1he anus there are two small fistulous orifice!l communicating with an abscess-cavity
r:uherlal"£'.ertha.n a waluut, situattidin theareulartiss.1e justoutsidethei;:.phincterani.]
CASE 52.>.-Private Calvin Clemcut:;, company C, 5th Pennsylvania heavy aitilh•ry; age 19; admitted October 10, 18&4.
Chrouic tlian·hcca. He so far recovt>rcJ. as to be able to do the duties of an orderly in the ut6ce of the hospital. About the first
of No,·ember he wa.s attacked b.v fo\·er, accompanied by cough, and pain in the right lung. This was treated by a combination
of n.lterativcs, expectorants and opium, and n. blister was applied to the chest. The fo\·er assumed a low character, nn<l sordcs
accumulated 011 the tcetl1 nml lips. A number of small superficial abscesses made the:r appearance on tile chest and abdomen .
Twenty-Jive or thirty of the1>e Wl:'re opened and di~hargt>ll a thick white pus, after which conva1C8cencti e.et in, ani_l he got well
t!JiOugh to be about the ward. About. Decembe1· 10th lie was seized with sudden cougeiotiou of the lung@, the symptomil being
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CAS~ 526.-Pl'ivate Elias Markle, company ]~, lbilth rennsykauia n.1lu11tt>ers; age 34; admitted from City Point,
Virginia, November 30, l&H. [Thi.s mau appears on tl1e n•gfater of thu field hospital of the 2d Di\·h1ion, 2d Corps, admitted
l'iio\·crnb<'r l:>th-dropioy; no dIBpo:;itiun; amt on the n•gh1tcr of the dl·pot hospital oft he 2d Corps, City Point1 Virginia, admitted
November :.?t.ith-dinrrhcra-sent to geuera.l hospital No\•ember ~Jth, per steamer State of ;\Jaine.] The palieut was comsider:i.bly
em:i.cia1t.'<I, nud much exhaustOO by the journey. lie had little or 110 appetite, and complained of frequent bloody stools accom·
panicd by abdominal paln and tt.·uesmus. (l. Oil of tul"}X'ntine, 1iuc1ure of opium and castor oil, each one dracl1m, powdered
gum Ara hie two <lrnchms, wah'r fin! ounc~. T:i.ke a tabk>spoouful every three hours. This l'elie\·ed the tem·smus, and the blood
di~ppe:uetl from the .;;tools. During the first half of December he appeared to btl impro\·ing; hi.s Lowels, howe ...cr, rl.'maint:<l
loo~c, hi~ htomach beemnl:\ irritable, hi:\ complaiUt.'<I of soreness and dryness of the pharynx; a low form of bronchitis supern~nell,
the skin became harsh and dry, and at times the extremities were redematous. Brandy.punch and be.!f-essence wt·rc frt.-t·ly
adminh:aen'<l, ns well ns opiates and aBtringcut.;i, bnt without benefit. There wns no cerebrnl difficulty at any time. lie g1·adually
foiled, and tlil'<l D('Cemhf.r 30th, at 2 A. "1. dutopiy fight hours after clc:i.th: There was l:'ome engorgement of the posterior p:u·t
ofthll luugs, nnd some bronchial inflammation. The heart w:i.s fatty . The liver prt.'8ented the nutmeg appearance. The kidneys
were small and fatty. The colon was nlccrnted, particularly in the neighborhood of the ileo·cmcal vah·e.

CASE 527.-Private Adam Schaffer, company G, a.Ith Pcnnsyh·anin volunteers; nge 4G; admitted from Cit_v Poiut,
Virginia, November 30, 186.i. Chroni~ di:urhwa. [This man appc:i.rs on the register of thll depot hoE<pital of the 2d Corp!:',
City Point, Virginia, admitted November 18th-acute dhirrhc.ca-scut to general hospital November 2"J1l1, pc1· E<tcamer State llf
M:i.i11e.] 'freate<l with astringents, tonics, :i.nodynes and stimulants. Dietl, January 3, 18W. .dulopsy eightct.•n hours afit'r
1lcath: Moderate rigor !lmrtis. The thoracic c::wity coutained a l"lllall 11ua11tity of bloody serum. Them were firm pleuritic
udhet0io11;i ou the right 1;ide. The lower lobe of 11Je right Jung was hep:i.tized. About eight outlet's of s~rum were found iu t11e
abdominal ca\'ity. The liver was brownish on St.'ction, and exuded a. good deal of bloody serosity. The spleen was of mediuru
size and purplish. The mucous membrane of thejt'junum and ileum wns inflamed and softened in p:i.tclws; the solitary glands
were enlarged and ulcerated. The crecum aud rectum we1"1l ulcerated in spots. The hcmorrhoidal veins were enlarged.
CASE 528.-Private William Johnson, comp:i.uy C, 45th Pennsylvania volunteers; atlmitted October 21, lbG-1. Chronic
tlial'!'brea. [This man appears on the re<Jister of the depot hospit:i.I of thtl Uth Corps, City Point, Virginia, admittt.'<I. October
1st-debility-sent to general hospital October :Wth, pt'r hospital transpol't Ben Deford.] The patient was very feeble, aml h:i.d
copious frequent stools, the didcharg('!I being thin :ind clay·colored. BhJA mass combined with opium was gh·en for a. time,
followed by mincr:i.I and vegetable astringents combined with opium, :ind, as the patient became weaker, gentle touics and
1:1timula111.s. Opiate and a.stringent enemata were frequently given to relie\·I:\ the p:i.in and tene,;imus. His appetite g1·aclually
failed; he grew slcadily weaker, and died February 8, lBW. .4utop1y eighteen hours after death: Slight suggillation posteriol'iy; 1·igur morti1:1 moderate. There were pfouritic atlhe.iious on the lcJ\ side. Both lungs were congestl'd, and a blolldy
sero.;;ity l'Xucled 011 scctiun. The bronchial glands were enlargccl. The stomach was normal. The mucous membrane of tho
jl~uuum pl'esl'nted patches of ulcer:i.tion. The ileum waa ulc~1·aw<l as far as the ileo·crecal \•alve. In tho colon tbcrtt wen•
patches of bluh1h ulce1·ation and discolorations, supposed to be cic:i.trices. Thtt spleen was sm:i.11. The kidneys were small but
uormal.
CASE U29.-Private David Shawley, company A, 45th Pennsylvania volunteer.i; age 18; admitted Joly 20, 186·1.
Chronic tliarrhc.ca. [This m:i.n appt-a1'S lln the register of the Augur hospit:i.l, nc:i.r Alexandria, Virginia, admitted July 4thchronic diarrhrea-sent to genera.I hospital July :Wtl1.] Impro\·e<l uudcr treatment, and was on duty as a cook February 1, 18ffi,
when he was attacked by pneumonia, and died .February 18th. AutopS1J: No rigor morti.s j hotly still w:i.rm. There W:\8
con~idcrablc dfusion in the ventricles uf rhe brain. Bo1h lungs contained miliary tubercles, and prt.'Sentecl c\·illences of inter·
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fl30.-f'rh·nte J1;>l'On1c B1·11eion, comp:my C, 123d Indiana. \'Olunlcers; age 18; arlmiHcd from Sol1lit>1i;' Rr.-t F<'hru;1ry I~, l~G:-1. ])iarl'lut•n and plenrhiy. This pntirnt hnd a eie,·ere diarrl1rea, eough. aml. bloody exp1..'<'loru1ion, wit11
1he d11·"t. incrt•a,..1•\I un inspiration; his skin was hot; the p11h1e quick. The clinrrhrea diminished under at>tringeut
hut the clw,..t-~ymptoms bL'(UllH' more SC\'cre, :md sonics coilt!Cte<l on the teeth and lips. February :t2cl: 01·dl'red a comhinution
of ipccacu:mha with llll'l'l'ury and chalk. Frbruary 23d: The clyspnrea. has b1.1eome intense. Ordered stimulants. Died, F'cbl'U•ll'Y :.!311. .Iulo~!! ~L\'.h'l'll hours ancr cleath: Body well nourished; clccidccl rigor mortis; the marks of a blister on the right
i;i1l1• of tht• cht•!:!t; suf!'gillatiou po-;kriody .. There were recent pleuritic adbei:;ions on the ld't side, but no e-ffusion in the pleural
sac-. In thf' uppcr lolw of the lt·ft lung tlwre was a deposit of tubercle. The pcl'icnrtlium contained four ounces of light-coloi·ed
Eit•rum, The ht!nrt was i;.mnll hut 1101·urn.I. 'fht' stomach was large ancl filled with gas; nl'ar the pyloric orifice its mucous
m1•111hram• wa~ inflamed and ulcerated. The small intestine pr£'sented a number of tubercular ulcers. The nppt•nclix vermiflH'mi8
wa» duuhlC"tl upo11 i1~c1t; and bouud in that po!.<ition by bands of lymph. The Jen kidney contained tubcrclcs. Thc other \·h1ccm
nppearedtohtonormal.
CASI:; r;:n.-Coq){ll'al James J, Vansant, compan,v G, 180th Ohio ,·oluntf'ers; age 18; ad 11itted from Sohlic1·,,' Rt•st
1'\•bn1ary 22, 18t);). Chronic diarrhooa. 'Vn.s treated with astringeuts and stimulanl8. I·'ebrua ry 25th: He was attatkt:d witl 1
isymptoms of ptwumonia--eougb, t:anguiueous expectoration, hot skin, &c. Prci!cribed quinine. Feb r uary 28th: T he1,i_vmptoms
assumed :i typhoid character, an cl low muttf'ring delirium set iu. Died, March 2d. Autopsy senm hours :ifter Oen th: Body
11111e.cular aml wt'il 11ourished; great rigor mortis, especially in the lowel' limbs. There were firm pleuritic mlhesious 011 t he right
t<idC'. Tho lower lube of' the ld't lung was much congested, and cxudL'll :i large quantity of bloocly serosity on sec1ion. T he
1w1·icardium contaiued fhrn· ounces of light-colored serum. The heart was normal. The spleen was soft, congested, aml weighed
lweuty-two ounceM. The \h•er was large ancl of the uutmeg character i the g.-ill-bl:ul<lcr full of yellow bile. The stomach Wfl8
iutJ:uucd in sp<lls, aml contained four ou11cc11 of g1·eenish bilious malh!r. Pe.ver"s gland,, were i11Hamed, aml \'cry many of them
ulcerated. The large intestine was congested and inilamed. The kidneys were small aud granular.
CAS I~ [132.-I>ri\•ate John Powell, company G, 2Gth Kf'ntucky ''olunteers; admitted from Soldiers' RPst Fcbru:11·y ll ,
186:). Chronic diarrhu:a. Thc dian·hrea wns rcadil.v checked, but immediately afte?rward he had an ntlaC'k of jaundice, which
was treatf'd with iodide cif potns8ium arul three grains of' blue mass c\'ery other night. Undl'r this ll'eatme11t he appeared to
impro\'t' rapidly, anti by the 3d of Mal'ch the conjunctivro had almoe.t n•gai11ed their 11ormal colo1·, an<l the iodide of po1assium
was discontinued. It appears that the same evening he went to the sutler's nnd itHlulgt'd fredy in upplt..>-pic, and about 2 A. M, 1
March 4th, Wa.8 Sl:lized with severe paiu iu the abdomen, accompani\•d by violent spasms. The nnrsc in attemlance
summon 1he attending physician until half-past seven lll'Xt nwmiug, at which time the surfi.tce of the body was
and cold, salh·a flowing from the moulh, the spasms freciuent ancl intense. Stimulants and external friction were
but without effect. He died during the day. Autopsy twenty-six hours after death: The middle lobe of the right luug was
hcpatized. The rnh·cs of the htiart were slightly thickened. There was a small quantity of !>Crum in the peritoneal ca\·ity.
The Fplccu was large aud i:;uft. The glands of Peyer congestL>d. An oval gall stoue, three quarters of au inch long by one·thi rcl
of an inch thick,wa.sfound in the gall-bladder.

CASE 533.-Private Edward Dorliley, company A, 3d Maryland volunteers; age 32; adm itted April 26, 186.5. Chronic
diarrhooa. The patient was in an exhausted condition, and had marked typhoid symptoms, viz: pain in the right iliae region,
i:;uclamina, tongue coated ::mcl cracked, frt-IJUcnt pulse and delirium; the discharges from the bowels were bloocly. Treatment:
Tonics, astringents, anodynes and stimula11ts. A nourishing <liet was ordered, hut the patient was able to cat Yl:lry little. Died,
May 1st. .Autopsy ten hours after death: The meninges of the brain were much congested, and a small quantity of serum wa.s
found at the base of tlic brain. The lungs were normal. There was a cicatrix (1) on tile surface of the ]i,·cr two inches long by
half an inch broad. The mucous membrane of the crecum was co\·ered with large ulcers, many of which had nearly perforated.
Evidences of generalpel'itouitiswereobsel'\·ed .
CA.SF. 534.-Pri\·ate Cah•in Burdick, company F, 3 1st Illinois l'Olunteers; age 22; admitted from regimeutal hospi !al
near City Point, Virginia, May 10, 18()5. Diarrhrea. Had been sick several weeks; was sutl'ering from diarrhrea, and was
somewhat emaciated and much debilitntecl, though he was able to 1;it tip ancl walk ahout a little. The day aft.er admi55io11, while
walking out of doors, be suddenly foll to the ground, was carried into the ward, and expired n few minutes after. Autopsy
twenty-four hours after death: An abundant ch·posit of tubercles wns fountl in both lungs; tlH'Y were not softl'ned, and were
.sonlC"what more numerous iu the upper than in the lower po11ious. ufthe lungs, and iu tlie left. lung than in tlw right. Tile h<'a•'I
was soft.and small, but otherwise normal. The li\•cr and s.ph.>en wereappnrcutly normal. Tiu: me.seuteric gfands were enlarged, but
contained no tubercular matter. The mucous membrane of' the iute8lines was cougesll:l<l. The kidneys pa.le, but otherwise normal.
C.\SJ·; ~.-Pri,·ate Michael K. Smith, company G, 189th New York \•oluuteers; age 41 ; admitted from regimental
hospital May 15, 1865. Chronic diarrlu:ca.. The patient was very 1ow1 and complained of pain in the l'Cgiou of the hea1t; 011
auscultation a hlowiug sound was l1ea.rcl. fl. Blue mass and opinm of each eight grains, extrnct of uux rnmica two graint<;
makC" f'ight pill:i!-. Take one e\•ery three hours. Tl1is checked the dinrrh«'a somewhat, and the pa.ti('llt .-ippeared to impro\·e
nntil May 2:3d, wht>n he had a se\·ere attack of erysiptolaei, nnd dit'd :May 24th. ll.utop1:1y ~ix hours after deatl•: T he lower lube
of the right lung w.-ii;; hepatize<l. The pericardium contai11ed four ouncPs of scrum. The vah-es of the heart were thi<'kf'ned
aml closed imperfectly. The li\•er prC'st>nted the nutmeg appearance; the gall-bladder was very much dii;;tended with bile. [ The
stateoftheimeslinesis11otrecordecl.]
CASE 536.-Private Noah Caimer, company G, lGth Michigan voluntcel':Ji age 43; admitted from regimental hospital
May :U, lSW. Typhoid fo•er. Ilad Se\·ere dia.rThrea aud wa~ in a typl1oid condition . Treatment: Quinine, oil of turpentine,
opium, s.timnlant~ hy mouth and rectum. Died, June Gtb. Autopty eighteen hours after death: Lungs healthy. 'l'he mucous
membrane of the small intestine was inflamed; that of the large iutestine extensively ulcerated. The li\'er was fawn-colored .
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F., J28th Indiana \'Olunlcera; nge 2i i admitted from Soldiers' Rest

~~~~;f;~~~~~~~~~{~1~{~~~1'.f~f~~~~~~~~~~
tubereh..s, and hml lnr~c end ties in its up1wr lobe; the e;uperior lo~ of tilt' riRht lung also contnim~l a n·ry few tubercles. The
mucous membrane of the inl1'::<ti11e-, t'S(ll'Cially uf the il<·um nn<l crocum, was iuflamed; the solitary glands enlarged. The mesen·
tericglandsweretubt>rculnr.
achnil!C'd from r<'7imental hospital
K, 4!2tl
CASE 5:JS.-Prh·at<> John P.
Trl':'1.t1rw11t: Ast1·ing1·nts, cam·
was nmd1 l'mnc·iatl'd anti wmtty
May 2-1 1 l&>'>. Chronic dinl'rl1crn. The
The uppl'r lob(•;:r of both lungs :ind the
phor, opium nnd ip1'<·ncu:rnha. Died, .Jun" 12th, Autops!f lln·h·c ho11t'(l
wu8 of a fa11·11·color. The mucous
\i1·C'r
'l'lw
('a1·itil·~:.
no
were
lhl're
hut
lh•po!<it>i,
tubt•rcular
<"onl:1im'(I
kfl
the
luwt'r lobf> of
mt•mbrane of the inkstim•:;; was inflann.'<I. The mtt<t·nteric glands W('l'l' cnl:wg('d.

'""''"'""'"'!.

CASE 539.-Plil"ate X:nhanicl R.hl1 ppnnl, comp:i.uy C, l~th \Yiscou>tin l"Olu11ll'eN1; :ige 2~; n1lmilh•1l fi·om regimental
hospital i\fny 9, 1HU5. Chronic tliarrhren. [This mnu appears on the r1•µ-i~h·r of the ho,..pi1a\ of hi;:r n•ginwut 1 near RaJeigh,
North Carolina, nllmittt'<I April IH1h-:w111t• diarrlurn-!l.1'nt to gen('l'!ll ho:-pital April ~6th.] \\'a;:r 1·ny much emncialt•rl.
Treatment: A~tl"ing1•nt~. no1·l'r's powdt•r, :;.timulant11 and suitable di<'!. The patiPnt improl'ed at lir1<t, huL hncl a refapse June
6th, whidi 1'1·siswd treatnwnt. lie hecnme cli11pirited, stupid and lctharg-i<.'. ])i'-'cl, Juue 13th. .AutoptJy i,;ix hours nfler death:
'fhe thoracic Yil:;t.'e1-:~ Wt'l't' normal. The li\'l'l' was mu<'h congeste1l, the lJih.• of a diu·k-rcd color. No iutc1:1tinal ulceration was
di~O\"('r('().

C'A~I': 340.-Pl"i\'nle Lyman H. Cody, company A 1 l,"itb :Michigan 1·0\u11tcC'1-s; age30; a1lmit1C'rl from Soldiers' Rest June 3,
Clll'onic diarrll<l'a. Tlw di:--en:.<e ~oun a,.;.... umt..'<I a typhoid type. Treatment: Do\·er',; powill·r, turprntinc ('mnlsion, camphQr
and opium, laudanum enemnta. suppo,.itoril•S. Uil'fl, Juue 17th . .:1utoptJ!J t;iX hours afllll' dca.th: The nppt'r lobt' of the rig!.t
lung was cmphy,,;i:matnu,i, The pericardium cont:iiuefl fh·e 01111ct-s of Sl•rmu. The lh·cr wa.s enh11·1-{t..'ll, congt•.;tl•d, and or a 1•ery
dark color. The ,;plt'l'n <'nl:wged and hard. The ~tumach empty. No ulceration was obsern·d in the int1•stines.
!St).}.

CASE 5-H.-Private Michael Swift, company A, lith Wisconsin volun!cers; admitted July 221 180..:-1. J re stated that he
had suft'ered with dinrrhcca cn·er six months i is now emaciated to nn extrenie ilt•gret-. To take c:unphor :rnd opium pills; brandy.
July 2-lth: rrei:;cribed ent-mata of Bolution of chlor:i.te of pot:\Si>a. July :l5th: The coruere arc bl-coming opaque. To rub 1he
body wi1h c·od-li\·er oil. July 28th: The tongue is glazf'tl, red, and has cnrd.1• flake» on its surfacf'; but there has been leAA
diarrhrea during the l~t forty-t>ight houN-. July 2<-Jth: The tongue is Je,.s gktz<..'<I, and the curdy !lakes an• h,•,.s ahund:mt. La.:st
night 1he diarrhrea again becaml' trouhle;ionw. To take pills of tannie aci<I rmd opium. July ;)0th; \"ibkt-s han! made th1·ir
appearance on:r the s1cruum; 1he hand~ and anus are cold; the stools are watery, frequent an<l in\"olun1ary. Jul.v :-Hsl: The
in\'l•luntary di8charg1·s continue; the patit•nt is unable to swallow. Died, Augn~t hil, at 3 A. l\I. Autop.~9 thirtet-n hours afti:r
dt·a1h: Vihices on nrm!:l, legs a.ml bre~t; slight rigor mortis in the upper t·xh"l'miti1•,,;. The lnngs were collap:;ed and pale;
there were old plcuritic adhesions of the poi;tcl'ior and external portions of the right lung. The he:irt was normal, except that
the foramen ovale was patulous. The low1•r part of the ileum W:\S darkly injt•cted, its mucous Rurfa<·c coated with whitiflh
p!Oeudomcmhrane. The colon was thickened. and there were a fow ulcC'rS i11 the caput coli :rnd sigmoid tlt•xurl.l. The li1•er wns
normal. The »pleen gmall, hard, its trabcculro dhninct. The kid1wys large and fatty.-Acting A::-sistaut Surgeon William C.:.
Miner. [:Ko. &96. Medical Sectiou, Army Medical MusC'um, is from this case. 'l'hc !!.pecimt>n is the IH•art, which is r:nbcr ~mnll;
the fora.men O\"ale is pntulous, the opening pa.s.o;ing obliquely through 1he interaul'icular opening; there is ou each side of 1he pas·
sage a Yah-e·like fold or the endocnrdium, hy which the orifice was kept closed during life.]
CASE 542.-Private Curti!!- Crui!!-er, company K, l9:>th Ohio 1•olumecrs; age 19; admitted from his regiment Octob1•r 10,
1~6.>. Chronic dysentery. [This man appears on the ho»pital register of hi:~ regiment as ulltlertrentment for diarrhccaJuly t...1 1
Augm;t 19th 1 Sl'ptcmbcr 18th1 :uvl September :J:>rh.] 'fhu evacuations being frl•quent, painful and t-canty, camphor and opium
pill!; were ordncd, with a milk diet. October t:3th: !lad a chill ln8t C\·cnirig, followed by fc\-er. 'fo take fh·e gr:lins ofqui11ino
thl"t'e tim('S daily; laud:mum en~mata; brandy. Octobcr'14th; b worse. To !ake an opium pill e\·ery four hours; braudy·
punch enry two huurs. Died, October 15th. Au lljny: There were old plC'uritic adhc:-ions on both si<les, hut thu lungs were
healthy. The Ji1·cr and i;pleen were normal. The colon was thickened, iii; mucous membrane coated with pseudomembranc.Surgeon Edwin Bentley, U. S. V. [No. GtIB1 M<'<lical Section, Army .Medical :iJu:;.eum, is from thi;.. case. 'l'hll specimen is a
portion of the colon thickened and presenting JMtclm~ of pi;eudomembrane wirh many minutll follicular ulcers.]
CASE &4J.-Prh·ate Thomas Fitzg-<'rald, company B, 1st Connecticut
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castor oil with tifleen d1"ops of laudanum nt onc(', followed by fi1·e g1·aius of Dovur't> powlle1· e1·ery four hou~.
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DlARRIICEA AND U\8ENTERY.
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The btool11 are ugaiu ruorc frequent, numbering six to eight Jaily j they contai11 mucus amt blood. To h:\\'c n laudaumn cncmn
aftA·r l'a('h 111001. Nunmbt>r -Ith: Since the \a:st report thee.tools barn nu·icd in number from two to four daily; they nr(' d:\rk
aml offl·nsh·c. C:ontinuc the I:iudannm encmat:1, with the addition of a gr:l.in of nitrate or sih·cr to each cncmn. No\·cml>er Gth:
The 8loole continue as at la~t <late, cxct-pt that occa~ionnlly small m;~st's of norm::i.l excrement are p:~t..J. Substitute iuj1..>ctions
of aulpbutu of zinc, one grain to the ouucc of water, aud gi,·c C\'cry P.ix hours n pill containing one grain each of opium and
ipL'Cacu:mhn. Xon:mlM· 10th: No impro\·emcnt. The patient has l>~ome extremely emaci:lte<l; his hands and nnklcs nre
cctlcmatous. Continue the pills; a laudanum enemn after each stool. After this the patient grew r:ipidly worse, nnd died
DL'<'ember 1st. .:J.utQp•!J: Nothing abnonnal was observed except in the colon, the mucous membrane of which w:is stmhlcd
with follicular ulcers from the ileo·crocal ,·nke to the anus. The gall-bladtler was mode1·ately full of bcnlthy looking bile.-Sur·
Sl'<>ll Edwin llcutlcy, U.S. V. [No. 073, ~Icc.lical Section, Army Medical ~Iu:;cum, is from this case. The specimen is n portion
of the colon, which is much thickcneU, and pl'cseuts numerous follicular ulcers, with some adhering pscurJ.omcmbranc. Thct·u
m·ua11umberofstellatecicatriccsbctwtieutheulccrs.]

'rhe next fifteen cases arc from the case-hook of the L'OuvERTURE IIosPITAL, Alexamlria, Virginia, Surgeon Edwin Bentley, U. S. V., in charge. All the paticnt8 were
colored men, 1no8t of them sent to Alexandria from the hospital for colored troops, City
Point, Virginia.
CASE 541.-Private 'Villiam Coleman, compauy E, 39th Uuited ~tall•:. colored troops; age 2-1; ac.lmittecl from regi·
lnt'lltal h~pital Juue 17, 186-1. Chronic diarrhcca and rheumo.tIBm. Died, July Uth . .!luWpll!J eight hours after death: Body
considerably emneiatecl. ']'here was extensive inflammation of the mucous mcmbr:>.n(' of the whole intesliual canal, with eou·
eidcrable thickening of the crecum, colon aad n->ctum; no ulceration was obsen·cd. The other orgnns were healthy.
CASE 545.-Pl'irnte G1..'0rge Laruf'1 compauy E, 31st United States colol'cd troops; admitted from the field hrn<pital
Augm;t !), 186-1. Diarrhrea. Died, Augue.t 13th. Autop1y six hours aft1·r de:tlh: Body @omewhat emaciateil. There wnsi.ome
ulccrntiou of the ileum, and ge11cral i11flammatiun and thickening of the whole mucous membrane of the laq.;c intestine.
CA1'E fd6.-Pri\'atu Ju@epli B0t1twick, compan,v C, 19th Unikel Stntes colorf'd troops; n.gc &6j admitted from the licl<l
August 9, 180-1. Chronic diarrlura [This man appears 011 the register of the hospital for colored troops, City Point, Virginia,
admitted July 15th-rcmittent fe\'cr-scut to gcueral hoitpital Augui:lt 8th. ] 'Vhcn firat seen by the reporter, St·ptembc1· 8th, Im
was ext1'C'tncly dt>bilitated, but 1here W:\S no <liarrhwa, nml no prominent s.\'lllptoms of any kind. A 11ouriid1i11g diet was order('d .
October :·M : Mild diarrhrea. set in, which wus renclily checked by opium nml tannic acid. The cliarrhma rl>currccl Octob1•r 9th,
an cl resi11tc<l the anodynes and astringeuti:I which were employed. Died, 01:tober !:?th. 1fotopsy: The whole intestiua.1 canal
wns infiamcd, but no ulceration was disco\·ered. TliC'rC was a small abscess in tho left k idney. The other organs appe:lrcd to
be normal.-Acting AS£tistant Surgeon E. P. Luce.
CASE 547.-Pri\·ate William Mason, company C, 28th United States colored troops; nge 26j ado1itMI from City Point
October 31, 1864. Chronic dianhcca of a typhoid type. [This man appears on the register of the hoapital for colored t1·oops,
City Point, Virgi11ia1 admitted September 6th-diarrhcca-~ent to gl•oeral hospital October 30th.] Treatment: Astringl•nts,
anodynes and turpentine emulsion. Died, No\·Pmbt·r 1st. Autopsy: The lom•r lobe of the left lung wns congested. The
intcstiues weru highly congested, but nut ulcerated . The kidneys much enlarged anJ grauular.-Acting Assistant Surgeon
Freeman Stoddard.
CASE a.18.-Private James Collins, company F, 43d United States colored troops; age 42; admittt!il from the boitpital
for colored troops, City Point, Virginia1 October 31, 186·1, Chronic diarrhooa. This man was brought to hospital in a very
low couditiou. He was treated with astringents, anodynes, stimulants :md becf·tea. Appeared to improve for about two days,
hut again became won;e, and died No,·ember 4th. AuWp1y: A. large ca.vity was found at the apex of each lung. There were
tubercles in tlw diaphragm, and very extensive inflammation of the whole intestinal canal.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Freeman
Stoddard.
CASE 5-10.-Private J oseph Allsop, company A, 30th United States colored troopsi admitteJ from City Poiut, Virginia,
October 31, 1861. Chronic dye;eutery. [This man appears on tlrn registC'r of tlw hospital fo1· colorec.l troops, Ci ty Point ,
Virginia, admitted October 3d-rcmittent fe\·el'-'ilcnt to general hospital October 30th.] H acl been sick nearly thr{'C monthi:I.
The dischargL'S were bloody, and there was much abdominal pain . Died, November 4th. Autopl!J: 'l'here was exwusi\•e
ulceration of the large intestine, especially in the crecum and rectum, where the ulcl'rs were large and deep.-Acting Assistant
Surgeon C. B. Benn.
CASE 550.-Privatc Hiram Lamb, company D, 2"'th United States colorcd troops; age 55; natire of North Carolinaj
three-quartC'rs whit('; enli:>ted about January 11 186--1, but had been able to do but little duty. ucept Mo nurse at City Point
hul'lpitnl; n.dmittt·d from the ho:;pital for colored troop~, City Poiut, Virginia, October 31, 186 l, with chronic diarrhoo;1, from
which be said he had sutlt.>red nil !'-Utnmcr. Tn«1tm1·11t: A~tl'ingcuts, opiates, stimulants and light diet. Ile appl•arcd to
impro\·~ for a few day:;i, but again declined, nml tlicli rather e.11dclt•11ly N°'·cmber 12th. i.lutopsy: 'fbc lungs were fil11...J. with
1ulwn.:ll>s, and in the nptx of each were large ca\·iliL'8. Tiu~ li\'er nU<l spleen also contained tubt'rclcs. There wero large and
deep ulccrt- in thti ileum, colon a.ml rectum.-.Acting A~~ibtant Surg1•on Freeman Stoddard.
CASE ::>51.-Corporal ISlnc P. Paul, company n, :!ith Unitccl States colored troops; admitted November 17, ISG I.
Chrouic din.rrhren. from which he 1:1tate<l l11• hac.l i;um.•rL'<I for three month:>. [This man appears on the rcgii::ter of the hoflpital
for colored troop&, City Point, Virginia, admitted August 20th-diarrhrea; no dh1positiun.] lie 'vas much exhausted, greatly
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CASE M'2.-Pri,·ate John Bt·1-ry, company E, 29th United States colored troops; allmiued November 17, 1864. Chronic
dinrrhrea. [This mnn appears on tho r<'gister of the hospital for colored troops1 City Point, Virg:inia1 :ulmitted Sept!!mber Gthintemiittcnt fo,·er; no disposition.] Ilntl b(•cn sick four mouths; was cx1t·cmcly wcnk :ind much emaciated. The stools
i:u·er:lged from eight to ten daily. To take pills of sulphahl of copper, opium and tannic acitl; cncmntn of castor oil and laud·
:mum; boiled milk, toast and rice. Ile! impro\'Nl for a while, tl1e stools being reduced in frnqucncy to two or three daily, but

~.~:!!~d~:r;~,~'g a;:~i~ti:~t ~:~·~::~e~!:~~· Bu:l~l~~~;~:

Tho ileum was inflamed; the crecum 1 colon and rectum extensively

CASE 553.-Privnte Solomon Dorsey, company D, 39th Uuitcd States colored troops; admitted from the liospital for colored
troops, Ciry Point, Virginia, Octob~r 3L, 18().1. Ascites. Was first eoen by the rcporte1· No\'ember 19th. At that time he was
'"ery weak nnd much emaci::i.t.e<l; h~.d chronic tliarrhre::i.1 some cough, and wns suffering from purulent otorrhren in both ears.
1Iewn.squi1edeaf,andcomplainedofcontinunlpniuinthe hend. Uc seemed disinclined to answer questions. The cervical
glands were enlarged. To take five grains nf iodide of potassium three times daily; tincture Qf bark; nourishing diet; milkpnnch; opiates at bed-time. Died, November 2ith. ll'Utop1y: Tubercular ulceration of both large nnd small intestine. The
omentum was one m:tSs of tulx>rclc.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Frank Buckland.
CASE 554.-Prirnte George Spriggs, company F, 19th United States colored troops; age 23; admitted November 17,
1664. Chronic diarrhren. [This mnn nppears on the register of the hospital for colored troops, City Point1 Virginia, admitted
September 13th-dironic diarrhren-sent to general hospital No\·ember 16th.] Ile stated that he had been sick for a long time;
was '·ery feeble and much emaciated. Treatment: Astringents1 tonics, anodynes, stimulants and light diet. Ile nppear"'d to
impro\·e !lomewhat for a. few daye, but relapsed. Died, December 1st. Autopsy: The right pleural sac contained about two
quarts of fluid, and there was also a. considerable quantity in the abdominal ca"ity. The lymphatic glands at the root of tbe
lungs were enlarged, and contained a ha.rd deposit of tubercle. The entire omcntum was one mass of tubercular deposit. The
intestines were extensi"ely inflruned, but there was no ulceration.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Freeman Stoddard.
CASE 555.-Pri>ate John Smith, company C, 29th United States colored troops; admitted from his regiment May 31,
186..t. Inguinal hernia. When first seen by the reporter, September 9th1 he was suffering from distressing dyspl:!psia, for which
he was treated with gentian, quinia and other tonics, bismuth, stimulanUi, &c. Vomiting occurred constantly shortly after
ea.ting, e•en when the lightest diet was employed; ne\•erthelcss, bis appetite seemed good. The pain after eating was so severe
at times as to require anodynes. He had also occnsional attacks of diarrhrea, lasting about a day, and ceasing spontaneously
without the use of remediCE'. Between these attacks he was sometimes constipated, so as to require JaxatiYes. At one time the
abdominal pa.in was so se>ere that a blister was applied, with temporary relief. He finally refused. medicine, and for more tb:i.n a
month iook none except occasional anodynes when the pain was severe. December 5th: He was attacked wi1h severe diarrhrea,
the stools being cream-colored and yeasty in appearance. Re failed rapidly1 and died December 7th. Autopsv eighteen hours
after death: Body much emaciated. The intestine8 were firmly adherent to each other and to the abdominal walls; they were
extensh·ely ulcerated. There was a double inguinal hernia.-Acting Assistant Surgeon E. P. Luce.
CASE 556.-Sergeant Elias H. Quillen, company C, 30th Connecticut volunteers, (colored;) admitted from the hospital
for colored troops, City Point, Virginia, August 91 18G4. Chronic dinrl'hrea of about six months' duration; constant and annoying
cough. The diarrhrea improved under treatment, but the pulmonary symptoms steadily progressed. He became extremely
emaciated, and died December 11th. .dutopsy: TubercJ03 in the right lung; a cavity at its apex. Tbe stomach and entire
intestinal canal were much inflamed, but there were no ulcers.-Acting Assistant Surgeon ,V, R. Fletcher,
CASE 557.-Recruit William Diller, (colored;) admitted from Lincoln hospital October 27, 1864. Gastrodynia. [This
man appears on the register of the Augur hospital, near Alexandria, Virginia, admittl'<l October 8th-rEmittent fever-sent to
general hospital Octobt-r 17th; und on the register of the Lincoln hospital, Washington, D. C., admitted October 18th-diarr1ireasent to general hospital October 2ith.] He complained of dyspeptic symptoms, especially of pain and swelling i11 the stomach;
but his appetite was good, and be did not seem to be very sick. Occasionally he had slight attacks of diarrhooa1 which were
easily controlled by astringents, until about November 20th, when severe cliarrhrea set i111 which did not yield to treahnent,
There was some abdominal tenderness, but it was not thought that he was dangerously ill until a few hours before death. Died,
December 15th. .Autop1t1J: The ileum an<l large intestine were cxtensi>ely ulcerated, and there were a number of perfm·a.tions.
(The record does not state whether in the small intestine or the la1·ge.] There was an extensive deposit of tubercle iu the
mesentery. The intestines were firmly adherent to each other and to the aUdominal parietes.-Acting Assistant Surgeon
Freeman Stoddard.
CASE 558.-Pri\·ate William Wood, company D, 39th United States colored troops; age 37; admitted from City Point
1
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anodynes.

In a few days he ceased to be troubled with the hemorrhoids, but the charrhrea, though relieved from time to tunP,
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DJARR!ICEA AND DYSENTERY.

[CllAP. I.

The next fourteen cases arc from the case-book of the FAIRFAX SEMINARY IIosPJTAL,
near Al1'xanclria, Virginia, Assistant Surgeon Ilarrison Allen, U.S. A., in charge:
C'.\~P. f'h'"19.-Prin1te Willi:un B1·oph~·. comp:my D, 56th .Massnchui::ctts voluntet>rs; age 46; ndmittr'l from thr depcit
ho,.pital of the 9th Corp11, City Point, Virginia, July 2·1, 11-16·1. Chronic diarrhcea. Died 1 July 26th, nt 9.45 A. M. Autap~
flt'nn houl"8 nfit·r dt"ath: Body much emaciated. Nenr the ileo·rreeal \•nlvc were !W\'eral ulcerations of Pcyer's patch1?11; one of
tlwm. about two inches from tbe Yah•e, was two and a h:1lfincl1cs long by one and a half broad, nnd peuctratl.'d to the pt·ritoncum;
1hC> intf',.linal roat11 for ten inches below the ilecrcrecnl vah-c were strongly injected, somewhat thickened, and presented sc,·ernl
i.rnall ulct1'!3i fin~ inches below the \·ah-e one of the ulcers had perforntcd.
CA~E 560.-Prh•nte Albert Smilh, compnny D, 27th :Michigan ,·olunteel'Sj age 10 j nclmitted from the dep<it hospital of
the 9th Corps, City Point, Yil'ginia, July :J-1, 18G..J . Diarrhrea. Jl ns from ten to fifteen passages daily; can retain nothing on
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nm! a hnlf of sulmitrate of bismuth e\•ery four hours. July 26th: Is sonH'what betterj seems more cheerful, and hns n littl e
appctiti•. July 27th: Continues to improve; is able to sit in n chair outside of the ward. July 29th: Got up to i:;tool, foll
<lown 1mddtnl,v, and expired in a fow minutes . .Au.topay: The ileum was inflamt.'Cl througl1out, but no ulcers were found. 'rhr
11plee11 wail ,·cry P.oft nnd dnrk, fh·e nnd a half inches long by three aml a half broad; the kidneys somewhat congestt.od. All thl•
otlll'r \·isccra nonnal.-Acting Assh;tallt Surgt'<>n Edward Da\·id.
CA~I~ 5Gl.-liusician Thomas Barney, 2d Pennflyknnia heavy n11illery; age 41; admitted from the dl•pot hoilpital of the
9th CorpP.1 City Point, Virginia, July 25, 180.I. Chronic dinrrhre:.. The patient was iu an extremely exlmustcd condition w11en
ndmittcd, nml <fa'fl Jilly 30th. .Aulopay tliree houn! afh·r 1leath: The thoracic visc<>ra. were hmlthy. The mucous membrane of
llw lower p:.rt of thl\ ileum was inflamed and pl't'Eentctl scn•ral ulcl·ri'! jui;t abo\·e the ik'<J-crecal ,·akc. The large intestine wn.s
l'Xlt·n:--in·ly ulcerated, and two oft he ulcers in the de:;ccnding colou had perforated.-Assistant Surgeon Harrison Allt•n, U.S. A.
[NoR. 3~ to 331, Medical Sl-ctjon, Army Medical Mu~eum, nre from this cnse. No. 329 is a portion of the ileum tnken from
ju~t abo\·<' the ilro-cwcal \·alve, presenting a few small superficial ulcers. No. 330 i$ a portion of the transverse colou of the same
pa.tiPnt, prc~enting Se\'ernl ulcers which peut>trntc to the muscular coat. No. 331 is a portion of the d1..-acending colon, presenting
several ulceMI, two of which ha\·eperforated.]
CASE 562.-Prirnte William Farlq, company E, 31st Mnine YOiunteers; age 31; admitted from the depot hm1pital of the
9th CorpA, City Point, Virginia, July 24, 1864. Had been attacked by ncule rheumatism wbile before Pl•ten:;bu1·g about ten
11ny1J prPdOuP.ly. He was much debilitated; the joints of the lower extremities were swollen and tender; the bowels constipated.
To take a doi>l' of castor oil; chicken diet. July 26th: Ile WBS attacked with acute dysentery. Trcatmeut: Par<'i::-oric; boiled
milk diet. July 27tli: Ordcrt!d powders of camphor, opium antl ipccacunnha. July 28th: Added six ounces of br:mdy daily.
Augui.t lld: SubP.titukd six ounces of Tarragona wine daily. He ran down rapidly, became comatosu, and died Augm1t 6th, at
1.~ A. M. AutoP3Y ne-xt day: Body much emaciated. Larynx, lungs nud heart heallhy. Both large and small int~tinc were
inflamed throughout, ~pecially from the n1iddle of the il<>um downward; but no marked ulceration was observed. There was
nn intui:;susccption twcke or fourteen inchc:s from the ilco-<'"recal rnlve and about twch·e inches in extent; it was not nccompauied
hy adhesions or other el·idences of local peritonitis. Lh·cr normal. Spleen six inches and a half long by four wide. Kidneys
large and congl."8ted.-Aeting Assist::rnt Surgeon John IC. Pierce.
CASE 56.1.-Prh·ate Joseph Faith, company I, 14th New York artillery; admitted fi·om the field July 24, 186..1. Chronic
diarrhrea. [This man appears on the hospital r1>gister of hi$ n>giment, admitted June 2ith-<lysentery-returne<1 to dut.v June
29th; ndmittNl July 4th-diaIThcra-returncd to duty July 5th; admitted July 7th-returned to duty July 8th; nml finally
11eut to lli\•i~ion hol<pitnl Jnly 12th-<liaIThcra and piles. He is borne on the register of the field hospital of the I i;:! Didsion, 9th
('orps, admitted July 12th-hemorrhoids-sen! to depot hospital July lith. He appears on the register of the dt>pot h08pital
of the 9th Corps, admiltrd July lith-no diagnosis-sent to geuer-.i.1 hospital J uly 22d.) When admittecl he wns in a cl.ring
c·ondition. Surface cold nnd clammy; puh1e scarcely perceptible; tongue dry nnd cracked; great thirst; sevcre nbclominal tcn dcrneJl;Jl;; frequent liquid dirty· yellow stools, contaiuiug 110 blood or mucus. Directed boiled milk nml port-wine. Augnst :M:
Chicken diet. Died, August 6th, nt 12.45 P. M. .dutopay twenty-four hours after death: Larynx. healthy. Pleuritic adll(>!~ions
on tht· light i,;ide, nnd two ounces of fluid in the pleural sac. Left lung, heart and li'i'er healthy. Spleen ,·cry firm, six inches
Jong l>y four broad. Peyer's patches were somewhat iu8amed, and the crecum was slightly ulccrall..><l.-.Acting Al!sistnnt Surg<>on
Jo,.cph fl. Rol>iu;:i:on.

C:A~F. 564.-Private Foster R. Soper, company II, 37th ""it:=eonii.in \"olunteers; admitted from the dC'pot ho;:i:pital of tlil!
91h Corp;::, City Point, Yirginia, July 24, 1$-1. Chronic rheumatism. He is very much emaeiated; complains of pains all onr hi1J
body; ii'I very wl'ak nnd ncrrnus j pulse 100; says be had previously sulfored from rheumatism; bowd8 looH•. To tak1• pill~ of
camJ>hor nud opium; n. tea.spoonful of solution of morph in at bed-time j Tarragona wine July 26th: J lad 1:1cn:ral green watery
~1ools Ja;.t night; complains of epigru.trie painP.; the abdomen i$ tumid and tender. Continue treatment, adding stimulants aml
l>et·f·Ml. Au:..ri.1"1 41h: Yery re,-tle,;.s last night; frequt'nt \"Omiting of a dnrk-grCtin fluili. To take three grains of the subnitratc
ofLi,..muth e,·er.l· four hou~; injections of beef·lt-a. .Augu:;t Gth: Tongue <lry and furredj is nry wer\k and deliriou~; diarrhreoi
eoutinut·~.
To wke tincture of catechu and laudanum; brandy. August 8th: Great stupor. Dit.-'(1 nt (i.30 P. M. .Autop,ay
uincte+.'11 huu~ after death: Larnyx, lungs nod heart healthy. Liver fatty; gall~blnddcr full. Splet>n firm, four incht•A and
a bnlf loug: by thn--e inches broad. Stomach somewhat inflamed, half full of dark-green bilious 6uid. Colon much iufl:uued.
Solitary follide~ f-'11larged and ulceratl!d. .Meii.cnterie gland~ normnl.-Acting Assh~tant Surgeon Edward Dadd
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ht•t•f-rc<l in <"olor.

The smnll int<"stinc was hrahby.

'flw largu iutc.itinc wnt1 t'Xlt'n"'ivclr ulcerated.

~.\S.I~ r.oo.-Pl'irntc Edward Colco1'll, 2d Bnualion Yt·lt•r:in H.('i::<'n·c
m:in, who wa~ mw of llw ho!l;pitnl gunrd, came to i;ur~t·on'M ('a!i on the
whicl1 lw snicl hc h:ul !:'ufn.•r<'cl mo1·c or ll'!'!O for she monthfl. Ill' wa~
tongue furred; pul~c quick nnd small;
tionsj flntulcucc; g-ripiugpaing and tl'ur.•smn!I..
Jaudnnum,
mucus mixed with blood. Jfo was tl'cntcd in qunrtC"re till AugusL 20th 1 n·ceh·ing at
followC'd, August 7th1 by the following: R. Sulphate of" <p1iuh lwcln• graiofl, opium three grnin!l;, ipt>cacuanlrn. one grain, blue
pill six grnins; make six pills. Take one every four hom·s. Augwn 10th, the following was i.ubstitutl-d: ft. Tinctun• of cntechu
nnd wine of" ipt>eacuanha of each half nn ounce, tincture or opium two dracl11m1, Take twenty-fi\•e drops llVt!l".Y 1hrce !Jours.
Augut>t 20th: lfo \\"tlS so weak that he wns ndmiltccl lo ho!'pital, and the following wns prescribt.><l: }{. 'l'annic acid one scruple,
sulphate of morphia one graiuj make six pills. Tak<' uuc every rour houre. A tablespoonful of brandy tl\·ery half liour.
August 24th: Is \'cry much prostrated; the c,·o.cuntions nr1• frequent nnd distressing. Substituted pills containing quinine,
i;.ulphntc of copper aocl morphia for the former treatnwnt. Continue tbe brandy. August 25th: 'fhe stools :nc pnssed in,·oluntarlly. Died, Aug-ust 26th, at 7 A. M. dulap$!f ten houre :illcr death: The body was not much emaciated. Tht• lungs were
collap:;L'<i, llry, and coutaiued much pigment. The heart was normal; its right n:ntricle cout:Uiwd a firm Ulnck clot of moderate
size. The liver Bhowcd Borne tendency to cirrhosis at its nutcrior border; the gall-bl:ulder was di~tcndcd with thick greenish
glairy bile. The splt.'CU w::110 of moderate size and \"l.'ry firm. 'J'htJ mucous membrane of the small int{'!:!tine was pale; Peyer"s
patche~ were incouspicnou!I, nnd there was no ulceration. The mucous membrane of the large intestine wa!I ext(IUSi\'ely coate<l
with p!leutlomcmbr::me, whicb in places was stained by the intt:~tiual contl'11ts, gfring it a blackish color. The pscudomcmbrane
had st>paratcd in many plac(IS, leaving lnrgc ulcers from thtl edges of which the mt:mbrane bung in shrecls. Tbc kidneys wl'rC
fatty and softer than normal; in the inferior part or tlrn external surface of the t.ght kiduey there was a cyst of moderate size.
'fhe imprnrenal capsules were friable and nodulatt'<l cxtcnially.-Assistant Surgeon Ilarrison Allcu, U.S. A. [Nos. 383 anti
38-1, M1..>dical Section, Anny .Me<l.ical Museum, nre from this case. No. 3SJ is a portion of the asc1'nding, No. 38-i of the trans·
verse, colon; tlie mucous membrane of both is thickened, and p1·csents n number of Inrgc deep ulcet'S which occupy n lnrge
portion of 1he surface; shreds of undermined mucous membrane hang from the edges of the ulcers.]

CASI:: 567.-Prh•ate Merritt D. Griswold, company }'1 lith Vermont \"Olunteers; aclmittcd from Augur hospital, Alexandria, Virginia, August 11, ll:!&I. Chronic diarrhrea. [This man appears on the register of Augur hospital, admitted Augu111
8th-chronic diarrhrea-scnt to general hospital August lhh.] Died, September 3d, at 2.10 r. M, .dttiCJ»Y twenty.three hours
aftt!r death: Pneumonia. of both lungs, most marked at the apex of the right lung. Heart healthy. Lh·er fatty; gall-bladder
dbitemle<i. The spfocn measured six inch1..'8 by four; it Wild of natural consi::itence and dark-red color. There was mark1..'<l
ulcel".llion in the ileum for six inches nboY(' the ileo-c::ecal valve; the rest of the smd!l intestine wa.s healthy. The large intestine
wa.s not inflamed or ulccratl'd. Kid1wys and suprarcnal capsules hea.lth.v.-Acting Assist:rnt Surgeon John ll. Pierce.
CASIO: ;>6~.-Prh·:i.te Owen 'Yanen, company I, 45th Pennsykania Yoluull'ers; aJmittcd July 24, l~. Chronic rhcumati!:m. [This lllan appears on tht? t't'gi:;ter of the hospital of the 2d Division, !hh Corps, :i.drnitted July Oth-diarrhcen-scnt to
depot hospital July 13th. Ile is borne on the register of the depot lw~pital of the 0th Corps, aclmitte1l July 15th-sick-scut to
gt:ncrol hospital .July 2'2d.] Complained of pain in the back and extremities; appetite good;..bowcls rcgul:i.r, but had se,·ere
dian-hrea receu~ly. August 5th: 'fhe diarrha:a n>curre<l, and lie cont'.nned to ha,·e two or three ~tools daily during the month;
subseqU1·utly tlw stools b1·came more frequent and profustl, nud a se,·cre cough set in, accompanied by much pniu in the chl·st
nntl profuse but easy expectoration. 'frtlatment: Tonicfl, a.,.;;tringents, milk d;et. Died, September 16th . .Autopsy fh·e hou!'s
after death: Body very much emaciated. 'l'he right luug contained some tubercles in its posterior portirm, but was healthy
anteriorly; there were firm pleuritic adhesions on the h·ft side, nnd some tubcl'Cll'S in the apex of the left lung, but not so m:rny
as in tl11J right. Heart large, pale and flabby; contained finn clottl. Li,·cr th.tty; gall·bla<lder distended. The splcl.'n measured
five inches by thn:>t', was dark in color and \'ery firm. The small inteF1tine was healthy to witbin a foot of 1he ilco·ctl'cnl ,·ah·e,
thence much inflamed. The large intestine was cxtcnsh·cly ukt·rnll'd, some of the ulcers nearly perforated. Kid1wys aml
suprarenal capsules healthy.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Jos('ph H. Hoblnson.
CASC 560. -Pri..-ate Reunsela.er Bailey, company G, 21th New York carnlry; admitted from 1he dt·pot hospital or tlic 9th
Corps, City Point, Virgmia, July 24, 186-1. Chronic dinrrha:a. Thi.s p:1ti ~ut hail suffered from diar1·hrea fhc or six W<>t.·ks;
wns somewhat emaciated; had but little appetite; tongue coaled with a white rur. About two WC('ki; nfter admi&.ion he had nn
attack of paraplt•gia, which, after se•cral days, confined itself to the right lowl.'r extremity. August Mth: 1-fo cotmlll·nccd to >'it
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vnh•t>. Spll'C'n four inches by four. Othl.'r organs lll'althy.
CA.s•: 5i0.-Private Landon Cram, company A, 10th Vermont ,·olunteers ; age 43; admitted October IO, l~. Cl1ronic
dhm·ha:a of two months' duration, with eight to tweh-e stools daily. Th<> palit•nt was of small frame, feeble and much emaciated.
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[f'lfAP. l

of chloride of ii'Ou two drachms. sulphate of quinia twenty-four gra.ius, sherr_v wine six onnct>ll. Tnkt.' n tnbl(?!?;poonful <>very
thr<'e houT'fl. 'fhc thront wns mor11cd with n strong solution of nitratu of sih•cr, nnd a gargle containing ch\orntc of pot/Ulh and
nitrate of "1ikl·r ,,.as dirt-cted. Diet: Milk ancl l'gge. October lGth: Grc:tt irritability of tlw stomach nncl llOme difliculty in
Cn·:l.!!ote one drop, water four ouncei:i. To takl' n table~poonful Cl'ery fiftcrn minutes. Milk-puncli. October
swallowing.
]'-th: No bt·tter. Throat wry much inflam{'(]., stomach still irritnbfo. R. Chloroform. oil of turpentine, oli,·e oil, equ::il pnru.
Apply to the throat externally. Continue the pr~ription of October 15th. Appl.r a sinapism to the abdomen. The gnstric
irritability pcn:.isling, the following was pre~cribcd: &. Chlorofonn two dt·:ichms, simple s:·rup fh·e ounces. To taken tca!!poonful
.dutopiy sixteen hours after death: An examination of the throat diilcl~ w<:ll-marked
t'\'CI)' three hour.:i. Died at 10 P. M.
dipluherfo. There were µleuritic ndil('sions on the right side, and the lower lobe of the Jen lung wns partly hepntized; in the
superior lube of the right lung were two abscesses1 one as large ng a filbert. [Tbe condition of the intestiual ca11::i.J was not
rl!<!ordc<l.]-Acting Ai:-sistant Surgeon Jolm E. Smit li .

n.

CASE f)71.-Ptfrate Andrew Miller, company D, 64th New York rnlnnteers; admitted No\'erober 2, 1864. Chronic
Jiarrhccn. [Thie mnn appears on the register of the hospital of the 1st Di\·if!.ion1 2d Corps, ndmiued September 13th-fover-returned tu duty S\•ptembcr 25th; again admitted Octobe1· 2Gth-pain in the heart-sent to depot hospital the same day. He
is borne on the r~gist~r of the depot hospital of the 2d Corps, City Point, Virginia, admitted Octoher 26th-dyt•pepRia; nt•
di.sposition 1·ecorded.J The patient w:is \'Cry much emaciated nncl so weak that he staggerl?d in walking; skin muddy and
co,·ere<l with a br:m-like desquamation; tongue ffahby; sordes on lt'i!th; marked abdominal teudcrness, ei:-pecially in the umhilicnl
region i the erncuationll were \'Cry frequent, sometimes bloody. To take a tabl~poonful of Hope's camphor mixture e\·ery two
hours, and a ten.spoonful of solution of morphia at bed-time. The su1facll to be spouged. Bet·.f-tea nnd boiled milk. Non.•mber
3d: Evacuations very frequent, copious, watery and offcnsi\'ej with 01w of tht.! tvacuations a largt.! clot of blood Wnil pa.sRed;
some strangul'y and pnin over the bladder; urine scant_v :mcl high colored. Continue treatmc111. Administered nu enema o!'
laudanum nncl starch-waler twice during the day. Applied cloths wrung out of hot water to the hypognstric region. Fh· ..
ounces of hrnndy. No\'cmber 4th: Evacuations still from tweke to fifteen iu the twenty-four hours; hloml pnssed occasionally;
urine passed fret·ly and without pain. Substitutt'li for Hope's mixture another containing crcasotc, catechu and laudnumn.
Brandy and tincture of cinchona e\•ery two houM!. Died, Nonmber 6th, o.t 1 P. M. Mind clear throughout the case. A.utop11J
twenty· four hours after death: Body emaciatl>d; abdomen distended. The whole length of the large intestine was extem1i"ely
ulcerated, some of' the ulcers nlmor<t perforating; the intestine wo.s tcuder nnd readily broken. The other organs appenml
henlthy.-Acting Assit1tant Surgeon Cba.e. A. Rnhter.
CASE f>i2.-Scrgcant Abraham L. Vancforlin, company I, !24th New York volunteers; aclmitted from City Point, Virginia.
November 21 1864. Dinrrhrea. [The register of the hospital of his rrgimeut shows that this mnn wa.~ under tl'eatmrnt fo1·
bronchitis io Mnrch, 1864, and for dinrrh<I!a in July nnd August. He appears upon !ht> regi>'ll<'r of the dPpot 110r<pital of the 2d
Corps, City Point, Virginia, admitted Augut<t 11th-diarrbcea-transfcrred August 31st. Ile is borne upon the registi>r of the
field bo!!-pital of the 3d Dh•ision, 2d Corps, admitted September Sth-diarrhcea-sent to depot ho!!-pital October 19th. He ngain
appears upon the register of the depot bo~pital of the 2d Corp1'11 admitted October 19th-diarr11rea-sent to general Jicp;pital.]
Died 1 No\'ember ith, at 6.:30 P. JH. Jfutop1y nineteen houri; after dt>ath: Body greatly emaciated. The heart was small and
contained no clot!'!, The pericardium contained about four ounces of fluid. Lungs normal. The li\·er measured eight inches
by teu; the gall-bladder was contracted and nearly empty. The 8pleen measured fh·e inches by three, was dark brown in color,
and '\'ery finn . The pancreas was normal. The stomach was injected with blood, mainly in the larger curvature. The sma.11
intestine was slightly inflamed throughout; a few of the solitary glands were enlarged to the size of small peas, and hncl Jilli e
ulcers at their apices. The large intestine was ulcerated throughout, espccinlly in the rectum ,

Specimens from three fatal cases of chronic diarrhcea were forwarded to the Museum
from the army of the Potomac, during the summer of 1863, by Surgeon Edward L. Welling,
11th New Jersey \'olunteers. The names of the soldiers were not given, nor was any
history of the cases furnished:
CASE 573.-Nos. liS and 179, 'Meclicnl Section, Anny Medical Museum, are from a patient who died of chronic <liarrham
during the spriug of 1863 in the field hoepital o.t Windmill Point, Virgiuia. No. 178 is a portiQn of the sigmoid flexure; No. 179
is a. por1ion of the rectum. In both speeiml'DS the mucous membrane is thickened, softeued, tmd presents numerous ulcers which
hrwe t-vidently originated in the solitary follicles; the mucous surface between the ulcers is slightly coated with pseudomembrnnc.
CASE 574.-:N'o. 255, Medical Section, Anny Medical Museum, is a portion of the colon, the mucous membrane of which
is greatly thickened nnd presents numerous irregular ulcers. From a patient who died of chrouic diarrhcca in field hol'lpital,
army of the Potomac, iu the summer of 1863.
CASJ.: 575.-Xos. 286 and 28i, Medical Section, Anny .Medical Museum, are from a patient who dh.><1 of cbrouic diarrhrea
in fiehl hospital, nrmy of the Potomac. The specimens a.re two auccei;sh•e portions of the colon, in which the mucous membrane
is greatly thickened and presents numerous follicnla.r ulcerations.

The next six cases are from the case-book of the DEPOT HosPITAL OF Tl!E FIFTH ARMY
CORPS, City Point, Virginia, Surgeon W. L. Faxon, 32d Massachusetts volunteers, in charge:
CASE jiG.-Corporal Francis A. Crt1ne1 company C, 16th .Maine \'olunteere; admitted from the field hospital of the 3d
Divii;ion, f.lh Corp;ii, January 2, 1865. Chronic diarrhcea. Died, January 13th. A1/.IDµ!J: The lungs and heart were healthy.
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da~·s ngo he had pu;;setl suddenly n pint 01· mon• of blood; Bince th1•11 hnd bloody nnd muco·p1wnlent stools nt sl111rt intl'n·nls.
On thl' right l"idc thl' t!'Upcrficial nins of hi~ nbdornl'n and thorax \\'t'ft' vt·ry much l.'nlnrg1..'<l. Dul'i11g the ae,·cu day,. he l!llr\"in.'<I

:~e;~'::I b~: ..~~~:~l~~a;1~:;~~~sp:~:1~~i~n~01 ~:i~t t:t.~~c:e c:1:::~~:\l~11:~1;1 ~:1 :11;; ~~~;~t.hi~};::c!:::~~~~:a 1:~.1~~s1t1~1r~~~ ;i-i~1111l:e6i~~~
with tl1c f•>tl dr.nrn np nml hend <'lev:ited i occru;ionally ther<' was nn c:x:prei;i11tion of pnin nbout l1is mou1h, L111 Jw ouly nclmitkd
thnt he ft.It pain when hC' w~ mun.'<l. The c\•acuation!l from tlu• bowel::1 were !!mall, frequent, dal'k colorW, g"l'Umous, nml had a

. 1l:: 31~1;~·11~,·~::ebe!::~.:~:. if~~~ti:1~~ ,~,:~~;t ~i~1 ~~~~:b~~~ ~~r,:~~·1:~c~1 u~~1n:~~:~~;:·,::·e ~h:ot~;~~~;en~~~·~!1::;~~1;1~1i11~
!~':~ . s7~·

an<l stimul:int throughout. tJutop¥y: Height fini fi>t•t ten i11chefl. Both lungs were completely ndhcrcnt to tl1e thorncic parich.'£1,
and had dl'puEtits of tubercle in their apices; the right luug wcigbcd sixtet'n ouncE"s1 the )cf~ sen:utccn. 'flw bcurt waij healthy;
it wcig:hed Be,·en ounc...sj its right auricle wns filled with coagulal1,.'<I l.Jloodj the otln>r cavi1ie" were empty. The mucoutl mt'mbr:me of the stomach presented a number of minute ulcers. There were a fow i;imall ulcers about the rni\ldle of lh<' jejunum,
arul t!'Ome :-light thickt'uiug of Pt'ycr's pat<'hcs. Thi.! colon was thickened and ulcC'rated. The lh·cr weighed eigl1ty·sevt"11
ounc\><1; it had a large abscess on its under surface containillg uboul nqunrtof pus; the apex of the nbsccss 1'1'11lcd against 1hc
''ena.cava; the gall-l>ladde1· was full. The spleen was firm and pale; 1t weighed five ouuceEt. Tlw kidneys Wl·rc pale ; the right
weighed four ounces, the left fi\•e.-Assistaut Surgeon Grnnville M. Baker. [No. 4iB, Medical Section, Army '.\h•dic:tl Mu><t•um.
is from this cnse. The specimen is a portion or the greater curvature of the stomach, which prt.'Sents a number of minute ulcl•r;:.J

C.u-.; 579.-Prirnte Andrew 1ilusgraYe, company D, 8th Maryland volunteers; achnitted from the field January 301 lf<\Vi.
Acute dyse111t>ry. Dif'<l, February 2d. Autopsy: Height tive fr·ct six inches. The right lung was healthy and weighed tweh-e
ounces; it11 upper lobe was adht:rent to the thoracic parit>his; the ll'ft lung was healthy and weighed fifteen ounces. The heart
weigl1W teu ouncl's. The lfrer was pnle and weigheJ fift.y-scvt>n ouucffl. 'l'lw spleen was pale and soft, weight four ounc1'11.
The kiJncy8 were pale; the right wdglH•d four ouncei:1 the left th~ ounces. The stomach was pale but apparently healthy.
The ileum was injtttt::d and thickent::cl for tbrt:e fi.."Ct from the ih.'<>·Crucal ,·ah•e. The colon was much thickened and ulcerated
throughout ils entire length; the edges of the ulcers were fri11ged with pseudomemb1·ane. The mucous membrane of thr rectum
protrud1...J. lhrough the anus about half an inch.-A8sii_1.laut Surgeon G. Il. Rugg.
CME [>80.-Prirate David C. Jlollc•nbcck, company E, 18"th New York rnluuteers; age :37 j admitted from the tield
holilpital of the lot Di,·ision, 5th Corp;;, January 30, 1.~. Chronic diarrhrea. Died, February 5th . ilut<>psy: The lower lobe
uf 1•ach lung was congested; tl1e righl lung weighed tweuty·two ounces, thll left fourteen ounces. The heart weight.>d nine
ounc~. The li\·cr weighed fifty-two om1ces; the sple1·n four ounces; the right kidney five ouncei;, the J..,ft four om1ces. The
mesenkric glands werr enlnrgC<l and congeswd. The stomach was congesh•d an<l contracted. The duodenum and jC'junum
were lwahhy, except that there was an iutnssuscPption two inches long about senm feet and a half from the stomach. There
w~ a good dl'al of ulceration in the neighborhood of the ileo-creeal ,·ah-e, and a fow ulcers scattered through the colon.-As..istaut
Surgeon Mathias L. Lord.
C.\SF: !>81.-P1·i,•ate Georg<• McCowen, company C, lOith Pttnui!ylrnnia yoluntcers; aclmitMI from the flt-Id hospital of
the 3d Dh·ision, 5th Corps, February 2, l SW. Ilcpatitiil. Rcturne1l to duty FeLruar,v 21st. Rca1lmitt1..od March 1Gth. Dinrrhrea.
DiC'd. March 271!1. ,dutopsy: There were no adhesions between the luuga nntl 1he thoracic parictl.'s, but some slight on<'B
between the se,•eral lobes of both lung!:', and small i;ipots of iullamma1i1m scattered through the pareuchyma of both; the right
lung weighed t-igbtecn ounces, the left twenty ounces. The hPul"t Wt'ighed ten ounces. The live1· was granular and Yery !loft;
it weighed forty-two ounceEt. The spleen weighed se\·en ounces. 'fhe stomach, duodenum and jejunum were healthy. The
ileum was cougcs1ed in spots, but there were no ulcers. The colon was thickened and softem·d. The ld"t. kidney weighed uine
ounces, the righteightouncCEt.

The next three cases are from the case-book of the DEPOT HosPITAL OF TITE SrxTII
J. Sykes Ely, U. S. V. , in charge:

AR~IY CORPS, City Point, Virginia, Assistant Surgeon
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clots. The 1i\·er was congcstc<l and quite large, extending entirely ncroi:i.s tho abdomen; the gnll·blnddtir wns about two-thir<l;a
full of bile. 'fho kidneys wcro hrgc nnd congested. The omcntum was contr:ictc<l nnd thin. Tho trnns,·crso colou wns
distended wilh g:is. No intestinal ulceration was detected. The mcscutcric glands were eularg1.'<l.
1

CASE rid3.-Prh·nto John K:i.ulfm:u1, company A, Glst Pcnns_vlnmia ,·oluntce1"t1 j admitted from the fielli hospital of 1he
2d Divisi1m, (i1h Corps, April 21, 1835. Chronic dinrrhrea. Died, April 30th . .O.utopay twl'nty-two hours aftl'I' rlcath: No
t·igor monis. There were slight pl<>uritic ndlwsions on the right siclc. The right lung was normal j the lt•ft lung was iu tl1c
first st::ige of pneumonia. The hcurt1 liver, eplcen and stomach were normnl. The mucous membra1w of the intestint>s wns
congcr;ted but not ulcerated.
lSGG.

CASE [18.J.-Prh·atc Ilenry Mentor, company H 1 1st Connooticut cavalry; ndmitted from Cnvalry Corps hospitnl ~fny 8,
Diarrhooa. Dit->d, May 13LL. .dutopsy sixty honrs after dl·:nh: Rigor mortis well marked. The lungs were congested

~~!~. bo~~~~ ~~l~::; ~~ic:1i::::~~1 t!:::!'~::~~af.ar~~s~vi:fe~:!~ea~; ~:;~;c,:;;;1~l::;~:~ ;~h~ 1 =~~!~~!;i~~~r c:::1~is:~~~~~ ?a~!~
nothing was discon:red during tlie autopsy which coulc.J. satisfactorily account for the fatal result.

Of the next two cases, the first is from the case-hook of IIosPITAL No. 1, Beaufort,
South Carolina, the second from a medical descriptive list; Surgeon Reed B. Bontecou,
U.S. V., iu charge at the date of the first case; Surgeon John Trenor, jr., U. S. V., at the
date of the second :
CASE 585.-Privnte Sylv:mus Bragdon, company K, 8th Maine volunteers; age 19; admitted September 22, 1862.
Jaundice. Ordered a purgative dose of fluid extract of tara.xa.cum, and the following da.y three grains of citrate of iron :md
(tuinine every three houra. September 24th : Ten grains of blue mass followed by castor oil. The patient was first seen by
the reporter October 3d. lie was still jaundiced and debilitated. The citrate of iron and quinia was continued. October !Gth:
Sume dropsical effosilm was noticed in the ubclumen, and pain in the left. hypochondrium was complained of. Orderecl four
grains of iodide of potassium every eig-ht hom'S i a Dovel"s powder at night. October 201h : Complained of a troublc>some cough,
with some expectoration. A simple expectorant mixture was prescribed. October 2::;th: Cough is still trouhll!some, the
expectoration purulent. Cod-lh•er oil was orcle1·ecl, and the other mediches discontinued. October 27th: Diarrham. luwing
been induced by the cod-liver oil, it wus discontinued. October 29th: Pleurisy has SPt in on the right side. A blister was
npplied to the lowe>r part of the chest, and a quarter of a grnin each of calomel, opium nnd i:>r.cacuanha orderetl to be given e\·ery
five hours. Died, November 5th. Autopsy twelve hours after death: The right pleural sac contained a. large amount of scrum,
und wu.s lined by a l::iyer of' plastic lymph; the right hmg was healthy; the left pleural sac was obliterated by ancient a<lbesiona,
nnd the apex of the left lung was solidi6ed with tubercles, some of wLich had broken down, forming cM·ities the i;iize of whit!!
beans. The heart and pericardium wc1·a normal. '£he nbdomen contained about three pints of s1:rum. The peritoneum was
e\•crywhere thickened, and all the abdominal organs were agglutinated togethn by thick recent lymph. The liver was large,
and of a greenish-bronze color both externally and internally; the gall-bladder was filled with thin pale bile. The spleen
was one-lifth !urger than natural. The mucous membrane of the sigmoid flexure and transverse colon was livid, and presented traces of former ulcers. The large intestine was contracted to the size of an ordinary small intl'stine.-Surgeon Reed B.
Bontccou, U.S. V.
CASE 586.-Pl'ivate Lucius II. Jagger, 1st Co1111ecticut light battery; age 22; ndmitted from hospital No. 2, May 17,
183-1. Dyspepsia and diarrhcca. [This man appears on the register of hospital No. 21 Beaufort, South Carolina, admitwd Aptil
3, 1834; nu disposition.] 'fhe patient was transferred to this hospital from hospital No. 2, where he had been under treatment
since April 3d. Ho had received au injury from the limber of a gun, since which he had suffered front pain in the epigastric
and left hypochondriac region.:i, distress, a fainting sensation, 11ausea and vomiting on taking food. Digestion and nutrition
were ver.v much impairec.J.. llis stClmach retained nothing but farina, diluted boiled milk anc.J. son boilec.J. eggs, egg-nog and
milk-punch. lie was una\.Jle to retain beef-essence or solid food of any kind. 'V11atevCr his stomach did retain caused nausea,
and frequently also rnmiting. Ills bowels were E:umetirues loose, and then again constipated, irrespective of diet or treatment.
Bismuth, nitrnte of siker, and the bitte1· tonics were employed in the trcatment, with magnesia to correct acidity, opiates and
hyo!;Cyamus tu relic,·e pain, and countcr-in·itation to the epigasti·ium. At times, for a period of several weeks, no medicine was
gi\·en, ancl the diet very ca1·efully regulntec.J.. Ilis condition was about the same with or without medical treatment. 'l'he
cliarrhcu gradually grew worse, and he died July 17th. [There is no record of the autopsy.]-Acting Assistant Surgeon
Charles T. Reber. [No. 353, Medical Section, Army :MediCal Museum, is from this case. The specimen is the stomach,
which is thickened, its rugre couspicuous, and the mucous surface thinly coatec.J. with pseudomembraue.]

The notes of the next two cases were forwarded, with the specimens, from HosPITAL
No. 3, Beaufort, South Carolina, Assistant Surgeon F. Townshend Dade, U.S. V., in charge:
CASE 587.-Private .Alonzo Ilanse, company G1 8th Maine volunteers; admitterl November 16, 1862. Chronic di:ll'rhcea.
He was ,·ery much emaciated, and had been i:;nfforing with diarrhcea about two months. He ha.cl fre<J.uent ancl copious evacuations, but without fenr or tcnt.,Hnus. The skin was.ch·y, the udne scanty ancl high colored. lie complained of paiu in micturition, and also of pain along tbewbole tr::ick ofthP colon; he had some little nausea, and complaineclofa sinking Rensation iu the
abdomen. He was giren a hot bnth at first, and rubbecl well with coarse towds i a blister was tht'n applied ovPr the tr.ick of
the colon. Inj<..i.ctions of starch-water aml laudanum were used three times daily, and he took every three hours a pill containing
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11

c:s:tremiti~ by an isthmus abouL an inch and a hair ncross; each kidney has its ureter nnc.1 bloocl\"~Bt!ltt
F. Townshend Dade, U. S. V. [No. 23, Mcdicul Section, Anny Medical .Museum, is from this
Tlie!!pecimeuisthedoublekillneyabo\·cllc::_;.cribed.]

together at their inferior

complctr. -As~i::_;.tant Surg~n
c~.

The following case was forwartled on a medical descriptive list from HosPITAL No. 6,
Beaufort, South Carolina, Assistant Surgeon Edwin D. Buckman, U.S. V., in charge:
CASE 589.-Pri\·ate John F. Murray, compauy C, Z'Jth Connecticut (colored) '·olunteers; ::ige 45; admilted from regi·
mental hospital Apr!l 30, ltiG4. Chronic dysentery. The regimental surgeon stated that this patient hall been sick for se\·eral
weeks. Ile hns now frequent desire to go to stool, seve1·e pain nnd tcnesmus. Thr slools are fotid, dark colored, and mixed
with shredi:i of lymph. There is fo\·er and great constitutional disturbance. Tlie tongue is fun·ed; •the pulse quick nntl gmall.
There is aoorl•xia and great prostration . To takl! powdered opium half a grain, acetate of lead oue grain1 e,·ery fou1· hours.
Stimulants, farinaceous diet o.nc.I milk. May 1st: No impro\·ement. Treatment continued, with opiate enemata. l\Iay 2d:
Pulse weaker; tongue dry and red; bilious vomiting in the evrniug. Treatment continued. May 3<l: 'l'o take powdered opiu m
one gr:i.iu, and blue pill two grains, every fom· hour!. May 4th: No improvcmeut. Treatment contiuued. May Gth: l're<J11enl
bremorrhage from the bowels; the patient i8 much prostrated . To take twenty drops of oil of turpentine eniry six hours;
whiskey auc.I quinine. May 6th: Hiccough !ins set in; is grl'atly exhausted; abdomen tt:nse, full and ttmde1· ou pressut'e.
Trt!atrucnt continued. Died, May 7th. Jlutopvj: The large intestine was exttmsively ulcel'ated. The meseuteric glands wet~
eulargOO.-Actiog As!:ii8taUt Surgeon J , M. Matlack.

'fhe next three cases are from CAMP DENNISON HOSPITAL, near Cincinnati, Ohio.
The first two were forwarded on descriptive lists, Surgeon B. Cloak, U.S. V., in charge;
the last is from the case-book of the hospital, Surgeon C. 1\IcDermont, U.S. V., in charge:
CASE 590.-Private William G. Hillman, company A, 2d Ohio l1ea\·y artillery; age 21; admitted August 17, 1863. Acute
dysentery. The patient was much prostrated and had about forty bloody stoold in the twenty-four bou~. There was a g1·eat
deal of tormioa nod ttmesmus; the tongue waa red; !he pulse quick antl feeble. B:· Sulpliate of magnesia two ounces. powdert.-d
opium two grainti. Ta.ke nt one doBc. Cups to the abdomen. Augn..t 20th: Stools not so frequent, but still bloody and accompauied by a !:,'Teat deal of pain. Ga,·e a dose of castor oil ~111d laudanum. August 25th: Tongue red1 fissurt!d and dry; but
little appetite. R:. Acetate of lea<l one scruple, powdered opiunt ten grains, powdt1 red ipecacunnha flve grains j make twelve
powde1-s. Take one e\'ery three or four hours. Injections of lamlaunm and starch-water. August :Hst: Discharges not so
bloody nntl less frequent; appetite impro\•ing. Treatmeut continued. St•ptembel' 1st: Ilad four passages from tho bowl'ls in
the last twenty-four liours; no blood. I).. Nitrate of' Hilver lhrcc grains,·sulphate of morphia two gr:i.ins, winll of ipccncuanlm
one drachm, camphor water one ounce. Take a teaspoonful every two hom·s. Sl•ptembcr 3d: The patient has takcu colc.I aml
the glands of l1is ntlCk are en larged. Treatment conti11ued. Apply tiucture of iodine to the neck. September 11th: llas more
feve r, some cough, and consic.lerablc dyspncea. Complains of pniu in the chest and nbUomcn; pul>:1e frequent and thrcac.l·likc;
tongue aud lips ,·ery dry i aordes on th~ teeth. Take ten grains of Do,·cr·s powder at betl-timc; counter-irritation o\'er tho
chest and abdomen. Septembe1· 7th: The patient is delirious at times and is grad11ally growing wor:,;e. His breathinti is c<Jn·
straincd,E-hortand acceleratet.l; the sputa ha\·encquired considcraLlevi.scidity. Thero isdulnessonpereussionnml bronchial
respiration on both sides. The patient lies on his back. llis delirium takes the form of dread lest he should be capture(l by
the euemy. (Ilt• is a refugee from Virginia.) It. Sulphate ofquinia twenty grain~, opium three grains, ipccacu::mha fi.\•e gl'ainsi
make tweh'e J>OWders. Take one e\·ery four hours; also n tenspoonful of tul'pentiue emulsion every four hours, anU. free stimu·
fation. Died, September 13th. Autopsy: A considei-able portion of both lung8 was hcpatized. The mesenteric glands were
enlarged. The mucous membrane of the rectum wa:; inflamed.-Acting A.si;istant Surgeon J. N. Van Metre.
CASE G91.-Private William Rosr, company D, Tod's scouts; age 20; admitted 81.>ptember 12, 1863. Dysentery. The
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huuM>. Scptl'mbcr 201b: The dy""'·nteric .11ympt11ms IHl\'C flub,..i1.lt'(l. but lhe patient is much weaker. Tiu~ p:i.S!l!ISC'tl nr\' now thin.
copiou>l, 1·XCt'i.'<linzly offensin~, of ~ni.:.!'h color. l'ht•re is but li1tle pain. Prei!Cribed tlilut.;! nitric ncitl with morphia. nml pm·t
wine. lloilctl milk 1.li~t. October le.t.: Th~ di:i.rrlura contiuues unchnn;:.tcd. 'flu.! t;lomach is"<> irri1:1blt• that 110 1mlid food ii:l
1uh·rntt-<l. Tlu.. re is con!'.idt•rnblc n.l.idomiual tl'ndcrnc;oi1. Continue tre:umcut, and gh'c also inje~tiomi of 1mlphatc of zinc, two
grains to thc ounc<' of waf{'r, after each stool. October ilh: ~till vomits; tong:ne dry nllfl cr:u:k<'<l. Orclt•1'Nl turpt:nlim• C>mulsiun, milk·punch, bt.'t!f·e~seuce. DiNI, Octobn· 9th. ,,/utOJ>$Y ncxt day: Both lungs were pnrtially lll'patizt'd. The oml'ntum
uml m;.:l'cnh•ry were oongcioted. The me,.cnteric glands were enl:lrg:e<li and the mucous membrane of thl! ileum, colon and
tl•dum was inllamC'd, tluckened and ulcerated in many places.-.\cting Assistant Surgeon Chauncey D. Palmer.
CASE !')!)2.-Prh·atc Martin Goodt•ns, company C, 2d Ohio c:walry; age l i i admittt•d December 27, 1~6-1. Chl'onic
diarrhccn. aml nscitcs. [This man appearg on 1he rcgi1:1ter of hospital No. 1, N:ishvillc, T cnucsscc, admitted from hiH l'e~imC'nl
Dl"Ctm1bl'l' 13th-aecitt'S-lrt1.usforred to Louisvill(• 01."<!embcr 14th; auc.l on the register of the Jcfforsou hospital, .Jcffl·1"SOn\•ille,
lndinna, atlmittecl December 15th-dropsy from disC'a.se of the li\·er-transforred to Camp Denui~u Dect.'mber :2Gth.] Dit·d,
}.l:\rch 8, t ~o;;. For some timr before death the patient vomited incessantly. .duto~y eight hours after death: 'l'be tborncie
\'i!'lccra were not cxamiucd. The oml!ntum w3.8 adherent to the anterior walls of the abdomen. The abdominal c:w ity contained
more thnn a gallon of fluid. The tnei;entcric glands were rnlurgcd. The mucou!' mC'mbranc of the intestines wus studded with
ulc('rs, and there were deposits of tubel'cle on the peritoneal coat.

'rite following case is from the case-book of the GALLIPOLIS HosPITAJ., Ohio, Surgeon
Lincoln R. Stone, U.S. V., in charge:
CASE G93.-Private Ilobcrt Annstrong, company A, ht New York ca.valry i age 32; admitted Murch~. lSW. Chronic
diarrhrea. [ThbJ man appears upon the register of thl:! post hospital, Chal'lcston, 'Vest Virginia. admittt!d September 20, 1864chronic dian·hwa-sent to general hospital March 20, 1865.] lie had been si<'k sen~ral months and was ,·cry much Pmnciated.
He hacl six or eight paPsages daily; the stools wero light colored, contained a good deal of mucus and pm~, and were nccompa·
niNi l1y gl't!at teuecmus; pull"c $.); to11gue furrotl; i;kin dry. ft. Jpecacuanba ¥ight grains, persulpbate of iron fifteen grains,
catechu fifteen grnins, opium fh·e grains; make eight powders. Take one every two hours. Milk diet. March 21st: Is some·
what l>ettC'r. Co11tinue treatment; gi\·e aJ,;o quiniue and iron. March 22d: Diarrhrea continues; lms l'IOme cough. Co111inuc
trt>atmcut; add o. cough mixture coutaiuing squill and parcgo1·ic. March 24th: The diarrhrea. still continues. Substitute the
following: R:. Persulphate of inm one i>cruple, ta1mic acid ten grains, opium five grains; make lt"n pills. 'l'nkc one every thl'ee
hours. March 28th: There is no change· in the condition of the patient. Stop medicines and substitute the followiug: R,. Fluid
extract of gentian and tincture of opium of each half nu ounce. brandy seven ounces. Take a tablespoonful three times daily;
altW a tablt•i;poonful of chalk mixture C\·ery two hours. March 29th: Feels bt•tter, and is able to 1sit up most of the time; the
1liarrhren, howt.l\'l'r, continues. Substitute the following: R. Ipeeacuanlia five gr.1.ins, catcchu twent.v grnin!'l1 opi.1m fi\•e b,.rainSj
make five powders. Takt"onee,·crytwo houra. Chi<:kcnsoup. March 30th: I schel·rful and clt:cidcdl.vimproviugj tongue
furn•d; ,;tomnch somewhat irritable. Continue the powders ordered yesterday, e'i"ery three hours, antl gi,•e five graius of calomcl.
March 31st: Toward evening, to-day, the patient, who had been writing home and scemlt<l very much clcpres.cicd, wns allowed
n drink of brandy. Subsequently he contrind to get nt the brandy-bottle and drt1.nk to intoxication. lie diccl 1wxt morning,
April 1!.-it, at 4 A. M. Autopsy ninP houn; after death: In this case there was a genert1.l trant:po:;ition of the \'i~era from left to
l'ight. The lungs were normal. The heart was situated on the right of the sternum. The pericardium contained a. large
quautity of scrum. The liver was situa.tt>d in the left. h,vpochonclriac region; its right lobe was much 1mialler than the left; th~
gnlJ.hladder was disteudNi with bile. The stomach w3.8 situatcll in the right hypochondriac l't->gion, it.s greater extremity Leing
J1:ituat~l to the l':Z:trcme right. The spleen was situated on the right side. The crecum was found in the left iliac region; thence
the nsc~nding colon rose, crossed the abdominal cavity as usual but in the opposite direction, and descended, fom1ing the sigmoid
tlcxurc in the right iliac region. The lowt!r surface of the liver nnd the stomach were adherent lo the transverse colon; the
splt!en was adherent to the right kidney; the trnns\·crse <:olon was congested and ulcerated, the ulcers penetrt1.ting to the l>l'rit<r
neum. The rectum was very much thickened. Acting Assiilttmt Surgeon J.B. Ruttan.

The next case was forwarded on a. medical descriptive list from Lhe SEmNARY IIosPITAL, Columbus, Ohio, Assistn.nt Surgeon Gerhard Saal, U.S. V., in charge:
CASI~ U!J4.-.1"'r:mklin Thomas, a drafted man, unassigned; age 38; admitted from Tod barracks July 16, 1864. Diar1·hcra.
The patient w3.8 originally admitted to this hospital with mcasfos June 22, 186.t, and was returnM to duty July 4th. The atlack
was mild and uncomplicat('d. Convale~cence s1.'Cmcd to be complete. He W:l8 l'(>admittc<l July 16th with violent abdominal
painA1 profuse cliarrhrea auU grent prostration. The administration of chalk mixture, quinine and opium, o.nd stimulants, faill•d
tu tht><:k the 1liseasc, and he died July lbth. Autopsy: The intestinal mucous membrane was extensi ,•ely inflame<l, and there
wen> 1arg~ pn.tcbcs of n1ceration.-Acting A:;:;ista.nt Surgeon Charll'S E. Hoyle.

The next >even cases were forwarded on medical descriptive lists from \VEST
IIosPITAL, Cincinnati, Ohio, Acting Assistant Surgeon John F. White in charge:

END

CASE 5!.'IS.-Prirnte Samm.J Gibb;:, company K, 11th Illinois caxalry; a:;c 4::1 i o.dmittecl July lj1 1833. Din.rrhcca. At
the time ofadmis~ion the pa.til'nt had se\·ere diarrhrea and obi>tiuatc \'Omiting. lfo had been in the saddle three weeks, pursuing
the Conf1.-<ll'ratrs under ~forgm1, and w:i.s quite cxho.u>!ted. R. Capsicum and opium of each 6\·e gm ins, extract of genlin.11 fifh-en
grain~; make ten pill~. Take Cine f.'\'ery four l1ou111. Beef·t'E!S<:nce and wine; e:z:tra diet. July 171h : The diar-rlura is better;
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MOlWID ,\pp};,\lt.\NCES OBSERVED JN FATAL UASE8.

CASI·: ti95.-Pri,·nt£> EdwnT"d P. Cnpron, <'mnpany F, :20th l\Iil:higau \'Olu11lt'('rfi;
1liiu·rbcca. Tlw patirnt slatrd that he had 'iUfli•rctl from diarrli1C:i ~iHCl' !he 1:1111 ol May.
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hranl.! of the eima\I intestinC' was conge:sted und pT"cs.cntcd Sc\·crn\ ulcers.
-Acting ~si.stant Surgeon C. T. Simpson.

[The condition of the large intes1ine is nut r~orded.]

CASE 59i.-Pri\·atc George B. Ruston. company c, 79th Nt!w York Yulunteers; agtl :J:Jj ndmittOO Augueit ltt, um:t
])iarrhcea and jaundice. This man had sufforNl from diarrhrea. for some time before coming to hof'pital. lie has now from ten
to tweln• _p·llowish watery en1cuations daily. lie is d1.>cidt.odly jaundiced; complains of pain iu thc abdomen and iu the backj
i9. somt'whnt emnciatcd and very foeble. Quinine, whi.skl'y-todtly1 beef-essence, &c. Died, August H>th. duloJ>8!J t.wenty l1ouni
n.J\erdcath: Body uot much emaciated. All the cartila!;C::I oft he ribs wertl ossified with the exceptio11 of those of the s1.'<.:ond :u1tl
third ribs. The lungs were congested. The henrt was Jwalthy. Tlw lh·er and spleen were ,·cry large, soft, and engorged wilh
blood. The small intestine was highly congested. [The c'oudition of the large intestine is not recorded. ]-Actiug .Assistant
8-urgeon C.T. Simpson.
CASIO: 59~.-Pri\'attl 'Valtcr Lo,·c. company K, lith Michigan volunteers; admittt!d.Augn,;;t l21 1833. Chronicdia1-rhcc11.
Died, August 24th. Autop11y twenty hours aft('r <kath: Body uxtrcmely emncinted. Thu heart and lungii were liNi.lthy. Tiie
omcntum was de,·oid of fat; the mesentcry much congested; thtl me>t1•11tcric glands enlarged. The ruucoll.8 membrane of tin:
intestines W3.8 congested and presentt.od numeruus miuutu points of ulceration.-Acting Ase-istant Surgeon C. T . Simpson,
CASE 5!.ID.-Prh·ate Jacob Sutton, company B 1 17th Michigan \•olunrnc1.,..; admitted August l2, 18G:t Clirnnicdianfa.ca.
]Ji1"1, Augu~t3lst. .Autop19 twenty-four hours aft.er death: Body extrcnwly eruaciah.'<I. The lungs were slightly emphy11ematow;.
The heart WM uormal. Ti.Jc liver and spleen were slightly congei;t..id. The intestinal mucous membrane was cougcstcd throughout, but 110 ulcers were found. The appendix \·ermifonnis was dii>temle1l with nearly an ounce of pu.s.-Acting Assistant Sur·
gcon C. T. Simpson.
CAsJ<; 600.-Privnte Louis M. Drook.s, company C, 30th Massachusetts \'Oiuntcers; admitted August l2, L93:t Chrouic
dia1ThO'a.. The patient h3.8 been sick 6rn momhs. He ii; now quite weak and ('Xtremely emaciated. IIas hem free from diar·
rhcca for the last few days; complains of no pain. Whiskey-tuddy . August 18th: The diarrhroa has rtltllrnt!d. B.. Sulphate
of iT"on and sulphate of quinia of each six grainei1 opium three grainsj make twch·c pills. Take one three times daily. Extra
diet. August 26th: H3.8 some cough1 with mucous expectoration; bowels eitill lom;e. Stop the pills. ft, Compouucl tincture of
la\·l!nder one ouuce, tincturo of opium oue dracl1m, white sugar two drachms, camphor water three ounces. Ta.kt- a tnblespuonful
after evt'ry loose passage. Beef-essence i whiskey-todtly. August 29th : Tho tliarrhrea continues unchecked; the cough is
unabated. Substitute a mixture containing subnitra.te of' bismuth. Died, September 3tl. Became delirious a few hot1rs before
<lenth. .d.tdop11y thirty hours after death: Body cxtreml'ly emaciated. There wcrtl ext1msh·tl and firm pleuritic adhesions on
both sides. 'fht> lungs were slightly congested. The nbdominal viscera. were ngglutiuated together. The omentum1 entirely
altered in structure, was :.i.dherent to the anterior pariettls of thu abdomen and to the intestines. Tht!rC were numerous blood\'essels in the ad hellions. The intestines were so firmly bound to;ctht!r that no cxnminntion of their mucous membrane was maile.
The liver was norma.l but firmly adherent, RS was aloo the spleen, wliich was thickly studded with t.uhereulnr deposits. The
mesenteric glamh~ were much cnlargtld and softened.-Acting Assi!:ltnnt Surgeon C. T. Simpson.

CASE 601.-Private Solon1on Stockwell, company E, 2ith Michigan volunteers; age 2l; nclmiltt!d August 12, 183:t
Chronic dian-hcca. \Vhen admitted. this patient, besides his cliarrhlC:i. 1 ha<l tertian intermittent fever. Ile was wry much
debilitated, pale and anremic. Till' intermittent fe,·er was uf later date than the diarrhcca. He hail n pa111xyi;m yesterday.
Prescribed quinine. .August 14th: Has had no chill since aclmissim1 1 and no cliarrhoon. IIis general condition is about the same.
Quinine and iron . .August 18th: IIad n chill to-day. Continue treatment. August 24th: IIns had no chill since the 18th; is
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DIARRH<EA AND DYSENTERY.

Ill'<' bcginnilu.~ to show

theme.t•lves. Citrattl of iron nnd quinine. Yeast poultices to the bc<l-snres. Milk-punch, beef-essence, &c.
Rt•ptemllt!r ~1h: 1ln.s mnnerous dyst'ntcric stools. GC'neral condition about the l!:J.mc. (t. Persulphate of i1·on ten grains, opi11111
fi\' l' l?rninsj mnke tc:n pil18. One every four hours. Continue stimulants. Astringent enema.ta. September 9th: Is Yery wenk;
illt>pt but little last. night; is nerYous nnd restless; the bed-sores arc more painful; tongue almost clran. Continue treatmc11t.
'f:mnnte of ll'ntl to tho bed-sores. September 11th: Ilad twenty-fh·e stools last night; pulso 108 nnd quite focb1c; skin cool;
tongue very 1:1lighlly coated; the stools nre watery and dark colored. Substitute the following: B:· Su lphate of quinine twenty
1
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bcd-So!'<'s nr<:i growing worse. Cal'bonate of ammonia, beef-tea ancl milk-punch. Died, September 25th. 'Vns more or k'Ss
delirious for the last thirty-six hours. .duWpsy nineteen hours after death: Body much emaciated. Tbe lungs were normnl,
t'Xcept the upper lobe of the left lung, which was hepatized posteriorly. The peric:lrdium contained about five ounces of serum .
The heart was nonnal; its right caxities contained a large fibriuous clot. The li\'"er w~ of a dark-purple color; thcgall-hladtler
was distended with bile. The spleen
,·ery soft a.11{1 adherent to the abdominal parietes. The omcntum was tran:~formecl
into a. rmft gelatinous mass. The intestinal mucous membrane was higl1ly congested, and the large intestine was ulcera.ted.Actiug Assistant Surgeon C. T . Simpson.

'"M

The 1i'ext nine cases are from the case-book of the MADISON HOSPITAL, Mad ison,
Indiana, Surgeon Gabriel Grant, U. S. V., in charge from t!10 date of the first case to
January, 1865; afterward Surgeon John H. Rauch, U. S. V.:
CASE 602.-PriYa.ta Levi Engle, company I, SOth Ohio rnlunteers; admitted August 2S, 1863. Chronic diarrhrea. of six
months' duration. The patient waa debilitated and much emaciated; his pulse, which ranged from 80 to90, waa feeble but regular;
the tongue \\'as clean; the clinrrhrea. wns not very troubfosome, there being only three or four thin light-colored evacuations daily;
his appetite was good. Generous diet and porter were prescribed. He gradually lost lilreugth, and died September 5th .
.Lh1top1y: The smnll intestine nnd some portions of the large WC'rc congested, ancl there was some sligllt thickening of a. portion
of the sigmoid flexur<', but no ulcers were found either in the small intestine or the uppt>r portion of the large. There were,
howm·er1 a. few points of recent ulceration, and some few cicatrices of olcl ulcers in the lower part of the colon and upper pa.rt
of the rectum. There were four intnssusceptions in the small intel';tine, one nine inches in length, one four inches long, and the
other two an inch each.-Acting Assistant Surgeon R. Cliarlton.
CASEG03.-Prirnte Jolm O'Brien, company F, 107th Indiana. ,·olunteers; admitted September26, 1863. Chronic dia11·hrea.
[Thia ma.n nppean3 on the regil.<tf'r of tho Brown hospitnl, Louisville, Kentucky, admitted August 17th--c11ronic diarrhrea.-sent
to general hospital September 26th.] Thepntient was greatly clebilitatecl and emaciated. September 27th: The following was
ordj•red by Dr. Schnltz: ij;. Citrate of iron and quinia. two scruples, whiskey four ounces. Take a tablespoonful three times
a. day. October 16th: Ordered halfa.gra.i11 of sulphate of morpl1ia twice a. da.y. October 18th: Renew the citrate of iron ancl
quinia with whiskey. October 28th: Do,·er's powder, in (ive-gmin closes, to be used as needed. October 30th: Ten grains
of blue mas!I in three pi11>1, followed, after four hours, hy a. <lrachm of calcinecl magnesia. NoYember 2d: Twenty grains of
DoYeiJs pow\ler to be ta.ken in threu 1loses during the clay. November 3d: B:· Acetate of lc:lll fifteen grains, powdered opium
i::ix grains; make six powders. To be used as needed. November 7th: The reporter took charge of the case. At this time the
patient's tongue was red nt its edges, its centre cornrecl with n wl1itish fur; the d<'jections variecl in number-some days there
were ouly one or two, on others twel\1'e to fifteen; they were fluid, <lark in color, but not large; there was little or no abdominal
tenderness; the nppctite was good, but there was considerable thirst; the skin was dry and scaly; the motions were accomv:mied by but little pain, and there was no tenesmus. ft. Acetate of lead fifteen grains, opium six grains, ipecacuanha three
grains; make five pow<l<'rs. Take one en!ry four hours. Milk-punch; gum-water as a. drink. Novemb1>r llith: Subslitute
the following: Jl. Subcnrbonate of bismuth two drnchms, opium and ipecacuanha. of each five grains; make twelve powders.
Take one e\'"ery four hours. No\'embr.r 18th: Continue treatment. November ~th: The patient 11a.s slowly imprO\'l'd to this
date. He was able to walk around, ~nd 1he dejections seldom exceeded two or three daily; but as the stnck of bismuth on hancl
Wl\8 exhausted, the following wns pt~scribed:
Acetate of lead twelve gm.ins, opium and ipecacuanha. of each l:'iX grains;
make six powders. Take one c\·cry four hours; also sponge the surface with alcohol. On thanksgiving clay (No\·ember 26th)
the patient unfortunately ate largely of turkey, dressing, &c. The result was the dinrrhrea became worse than before. His
bowels having been mo,·ed thoroughly, he was ordered to take pills containing l.'ach half a. grain of opium ancl quarter of a. grain
of pcrsulphate of iron. Thil> was continued until December 10th, when, a fresh supply of bismuth ha.,·ing been received, it was
a.gain prescribecl as hl'fnre, and the patient ~teadily impro,·ed. the stools heing a.gain redllcecl in number to from one to three
daily. December 2:>1h, howc\·er, he was again suchlenly ta.ken worse. Ile now complained of nau!!ca, and of pain in the right
i;ide o,·er the region of the liver. Ile appeared wea.k :mcl prostrated. A blister was applied to the 1:>itle, a.ncl lhe followii1g was
ordered: H... Sulphate of quinia six grains, powdered capsicum one grain; make t11ree powdeNI. To take one three timeK a.day.
The stomach, 110wC\·er1 wns now f'O irritable that these. pills were N'jectccl, and in spite of the use of brandy, milk-punch, a.ml
bffi-tca, he rnpitlly s.auk. He diecl Dec(•mber 30th. .ilufhpl!y eighteen hours after death: Body very much emaciated. T he
lnngt! and lwart were healihy. The heart was firmly contracted, and contn.iued in its right auricle a. large librinous clot. The
right hmg was adherent throughout its whole extent' to the pleura coslali8. The Iinr was nonnal; the gall-bladder full of bi'le.
The pancrene; and s.pleen were normal. The inferior portion of the right kidney presentccl a. cyst containing an ounce of fluid;
iu all 01hcr rci-pects the kidm·ys appeared to be hcalthyi the bladder was full of urine. Upon raie;ing the inteslines the du0tk'num tore acros.s without nny vioh•nce hnviug- hecn used; it was found to be much softened. The rt•st of the inWstincs were
lwalthy in appcaranct', except the rectum, which was eong:e.-ted 1 lmt not ulcernterl or s.oficnccl. The st-0mach contained about a
pint of dark fluid t'E'l:'emblinc;- cotli._'t' µ-ronnd!!.-Aetiug Assi8tant Surgeon D. A. Morse.
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MORBID APPEARANCES OBSERVED IN FATAJ, CASES.

CASE GQJ.-Prh·atc Ezra Stratton, compnny C, 33d Ohio "Volunteers; nclmi!tcd April 8, 1864. Chronic <linrrhren. [Thi~
man nnnr>P.:'"d on tho register of the Cumbcrlaud hospital, NashvHlc, 'l'cnncssec, nclmitted February 25, 1804-gunsbot wound of
the right cheek-sent to Lonisvillc April 4th. llo is borno on the l'f.)gistcr of Clnr hospital, Louisville, admiUPd April 4thcbronic diarrham-Bent to general hospital April 7th.] The disease persisted, in spitu of treatment, until April 17th, when
pneumonia set in. The symptom1;1 were cough, difficult expcctorntion 1 nnd SC'\•erc pain in the chest. Crepitnut rule wni:i Jirnrd
nt tho apex of ench luug; tho puli:io wns quick nnd ferblc; the dinrrhren still persisted. Tonics nnll stimulating expectorants
were pn.-scribcd1 afterward stimulants. Diec11 April 20th. Altt~sy twenty-four hours after death'. Body nry much emaciated i
apparent nge 21; height fil"o fe<>t fom· inclws. 'l'hc pericnrdium contained three ounces of scrum. 'J'he henrt was no11nnl in
e.izr, but flabby. Tho middle lobe of tlw right lung was in the 1>tngu of red hepatizntion, pas1;1ing into g1·ay i the upper lobe of
tho Jpft lung was in the stngt.! of reel hl'patization; th" rc~t of the l1111g-li&iue wns normal. Thcspkeu was normal in size, but
i:.on. The lh·er sof\ nnd engorged witb blood. Both kidne)•11 were normal. The i;itomnch was nol'mal. The colon wns thickened,
Mftencd nncl eougestt!cl. The descending colon uncl rl.'Cltnn wen: ulcerated. The blndcler was distendt.'<.l with urine.-Acting
A.ssi~tant Surgeon Gt!orge F. Gill.
CASE GO:>.-Pri\•ate Ifonry Pl:iyfor<l 1 company D, 16th Unitctl States lnfontr.v; ngo 28 i n<lmitted April 8, 1864. Chronic
diarrhcca. [This mnu np~ars on the register uf hospital No. 8, Nnshvill(', admitted February 28th-neut~ diarrhrea-scnt to
Louis\•ille April 6th; and on the register of Clay hospital, Loui>J\'illc1 ndmittecl April 6th-chronic cliarrhcca-sf'nt to general
hospital April 7th.] The patient wa.s much em™?iatecl and unable to walk about. The stools were frequent nnd copious.
Treatment: Opium, stimulant:.•, nutritious <lid. He appeared to irnproYe for a day or two; but on Mn.y 11th Yomiting surld'enly
~et in, ancl he died at 5 P. l\l. AuloJ>$!J twch-o houl'S after death: 'l'he left lung wns healthy; there wPre extensive pleuritic
adhesions on the right sidt!; tho upper nud mid<llr lobes of the right lung were in the stage of red hrpatization, the lower lobti
much congeste<l; a few softened tuberclt!$ Wf'T'C fournl near the root of the lung. Tlie heart was small and firmly contracted;
dots were found in both cn\"ities, the largest being in the right side. The stomach container! some stcrcoraceous matter of n.
yellowish color; its mucous membrane wns very much corrugated; a portion of it was coated with unhf'althy looking mucm~,
nud presentetl a few points supposed to be ulce1-s. The small intestine wns healthy. The mucous membrane of the colon was
congl"Stecl, thicken~ and softent.'<1. 'l'ht> meseuteric gl:mdit, were tubercular. The li\•cr was abnormally friable. The splt·en
wns healtby.-Acting Assistant Sur<,;eon T. B. Gerard.
CASE 606.-Pri\'ate A. S. Iluntington, company K, 1st Wisconflin Ca"Valry; n;;e 32; ndmittecl April 81 1861. Chronic
diarrhrea. [This roan appears on the register of the Cumberland hospital1 Na;ohville, admitted March 13th-chronic cliarrh<:en.scut to Louisville April 4th; nnd on the register of Clay hospital, Louis\'ille, ndmitk<l April 4th-chronic diarrhrea-sent to
general hospital April !3th.] 'Vhen first seen by the repo1ter, May 1st, he was greatly emaciated; the diaclrnrges from the bowels
were frequent 1 watery and vel'y offensh·c. lie died May 14th. Autopsy i;;ix hours nftcr death: The pericardium cQ11ta.ined
a.bout two ounces of i;;erum. Both lungs were thickly studded with miliary tuberclt's und contained numerot1>1 Yomic~; the
left lu11g was ndhereut posteriorly nml to the diaphragm. The heart :lllcl its vah·es were normal. The Jiver, ;:;plccn and kidnt•ys
were also normal. The mucous membrane of the stomach was thickt>necl a111l congestl>d; no intestinal lesions, i;;uch as woulcl .
acc.,unt for the 1liarrhroa, were recognized. The inesPllleric glands were 1Ubcrcular1 ancl some of the1u cretefieJ.-Actinti Assist·
nut Surgt.'Oll T. D. Gerard.
CASE 607.-Private Michael Sommers, company 1~, 4,:jtb ~~ew York volu111er111; admitted June 2!>, 186-1. Diurrhcea.
[This man appears on the register of hospital No. 1, NaslJ\•ille, Tennessee, admitted from Chattanooga May 24th-chrouic
bronchitis--iient to Louis\·ille May 30th; and on the register of the JeflCrsou hospital, Jeffi•rsonville, lnclinna1 admitted May
31st-chronic bronchitis-sent to general hoE1pital June 28th.] Tl1e patient wn.s deliri•ms, extrt!mcly emaciated and greatly
debilitated. He had frequent stools containing mucus and blood, cough and muco·puru\cnt sputa. Coarse mucous ralcs could
be heard on both sidei:i of the chest. Ile died next dny. Autop8!f sixteen hours after den th: Pleuritic adhesions, both old and
new, were found on both sidPs, but there was no effusion into either sac. Doth lung11 wm·e tuberculous throughout, nud had \•ery
large \'omicre in their npices. The heart was flabby nud coutaine(l lnrge fibrinous clots. The stomach wns congested. The
small inteetine was also congested. The large intestine was ulcerated throughout 1 more especially in the crecum, which was much
thickened; the ulcers were large and arranged trans\•cl'!!ely. The fo·er was friable. The kidneys were Yery large and flabby.Acting Assistant Surgeon Joseph G. Rogers.
CASE 608.-Pri'rate john W. 'Wood, company F, 123d Indiana \•olunteen:1; age 19; admitted July 31 18'34. Dinrrhren.
aml scrofula.. (This man appears on the register of the Cumberland hospital, Nnshdlle, admitted from Uesaca, Georgia, May
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firmly adherent to the diaphragm.

The bronchial tubes appeared to be thickened and contained a muco-purulent i:iecretion.
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the parieles.
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The peritoneum was greatly thickened (thret!·quarte1'S of :m inch thick nutcriorly) nnd adherent to the intestines.
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D!ARRIHEA AND DYSENTERY.

(CllAI'. I.

Pus wf\8 found in tiC\•cral placC'S in the abdominal walls next to the peritoneum. All the abdominal organs were strongly inlcr
adhert•nt-o i-trongly that it was impossih\l! to separate them without clieseetion. The fo•cr was large but nppnn•ntly lwalthy.
Th<' splct.•n M1l:ir~t.'<l and friable. Tho kidneys were uormal. The mescuteric glands Wt're tubercular, :u1d in plncf's the lymph
<·ontinc; the knuckles of intc;:itine hatl a. chcc~y charnctcr. The folds of intestine could not be scpnratecl C!(CCpt by di!'!se<:tion.
The mucous membrane of the brge inteMinc was thick(_>ned. The bladder wn.s moderately distended with urine.
CAsr. 009.-Pri\•ntc Abraham Floyd, company G, :Ht>t Iudiana. volunteers; a;;c 3:>; admitted August 17, 186-1. Chrouic
di:irrhre.l :u11l gcrofulous ulccl's on the right k•g. [This man uppears upon the register of the Cumbcrlancl hospital, Na.slwillc,
Tf'nne:>:-o<'(', ruhnitted June LDth--sore arm from ,·accination-scut to Louisville July Gth; and on th~ register of the J<'fFerson
ho,.-pi;:i.1, Jdli.·i~<J1willc, Indi:rna, a!lmi~tc<l July ith-ulcers of right leg-sent to Madison August 17th.] Ile wns first f:!t•cn
hy tho rr-porter January (), 183;>. He was then greatly emaciated and ,·cry auremic; the stools were frequent, liquiil, aml
ac·companictl by sc,·crc pain; the ab<lomen was exceedingly tender; the tongue was clean and moist, bllt reel; the pulse 90 aml
,·,cak. Citrate of quiuia aml iron was prcscribt'd in sherry wine, with a generous diet. Ile imp1·0,·cd rapidly, and hy the
middll' of February was thought to he so far rcco,·el'ccl as t-0 ueetl no m<'<licine. March 2d: lie had a slight attack of jaunclicll
wliic:1 la~tt'(l about fifll'en days, nfter which he again began to improi:c. On the first of April he compluiued of hcadnclw,
,·crtig-o, 1li::~inc~ nn!l wcakne::;s, nnd hall sharp hut transient pains in all parts of the body. He continuccl to grow worse for
a wee!,, when he had a ::li;;ht chill, followctl by fo,·cr, thirst, heat of ekin, &c. IliOJ tongue now became <lry and red; how1·ls
loose; abdomen tympanitic nnr.l tender; pulse 100 and wen.k. There was grrnt <lcjce1ion of e:pirits, and occa.sionally mental
abl'l'l'ntion. On the 13th of Ap1'1l a rose-colored eruption was obscrnd scattered over Lis abdomen noel b1·east. He was treated
with turpentine emulsiou, wine nml cgg·nvg. By the 20th he was apparently com·alc::icing; his tongue was moist and his
bowels more natural. April 23d: He co:nplained of se,·ere pain in the chest; pulse IQO; bow~Js a.go.in very loose; tongue r1,.>d
hut moist. Delirium of a low mutu~l'ing kind now set in. Applied a sinapi1m1 to the chest, and prescribed a mixture containing
lluid ex11-:.1ct of ipcca.cuauha aud ,.el'ntrum d1·ide1 in addition to the turpentine emulsion. Stimulants as before. April 27th:
There was retention of urine', re<"J.uirin~ ihe use of the catheter. At 3 P. l\l. copious clammy perspiration eet in. He <lied at
5 r. i\L Au.topsy sixteen hours after <lea th: The brain was uormal except that the Pacchionian bodies were unusually prominent.
There were firm pleuritic adhC"sfons on both siJes. Doth Iungo were studded 'Yi th milia1·y tubercles. The pericardium containell
:i.u ounce of scrum. The heart was normal. The stomach was empty nnd healthy. The liver was pa.le and flabby; the gall·
bladder coutained fh·c black gnll·atones but no bile. The spleen was normal. The lowei· portion of the ileum was inftamedj
thc gl:tnds of Peyer were thickened. The de:3ccnding colon wns in a st:i.te of chronic inflammation nml ulceration; se\•eral
hard lumps of frecal mailer were found in the pouches of the colon.-.A.cting Assbitant Surgeon John E. Frey.
CASr; Gto.-Pri\"alc Peter Dawer, company C, 57th Illinois ,·olunteersj age 45; admitted ~fay 3, 1835. Chronic diarrhrea.
[This man appC'ars 011 the register of the field ho!:!pital of the 4th Dh•ision, 15th Corps, admitted April 2d-chronic dinrrhceato gcner:i.I hospital April 3d. He next nppears on the register of the hospital transport Ben Deford, taken on board at
llatkra::i Inlct1 North Carolina, Apl'il Gth, sent lo general hospital April 8th; aml on the register of the McDougall hospital,
New York hart.or, admitted April Sth---<:hronic diarrhre~-sent to geocrnl hospital April 23th.] The patient stated that he
was with General Sherman iu hi:; cnmp!'lign to the coast, and was sent to :McDougall general hospit41, New York, from thence
hl•rc; al,;oo that lie ha(\ fluffcrcd from Jun:; trouble every spring for the past three years. His chest prcsentecl rvidenccs of
f.·cquent blistering. lie was greatly emaciated; his skin s:i.llow and dry. lie had an obstinate cough, with white viscid sputa.
I le nle.o ~ufti.:rrtl from nn ob.-.tina.te diarl'l1cca, h~wing from fifteen to twenty e.tools daily. His lower extremities were mdematous,
nm·ertheless, his appetite was voracious. Ile died .May 18th. Autopsy twenty.four hours after death: Height fh•e feet nine
iuches; l'ig:or mortis sligltt; emaciation extreme. There \1'e1-e e:.:teosive pleuritic adhesions on both sirlcs. The left pleural
«avit.'· containccl twcke ounces of purulent scrum. Both lungs were congest.eel. The pericardium contained four ounces of
serum. The heart nml its val\'cs we1'C normal; both ventricles containe1l firm clot.s. The pt>ritoneum conta.ined about twenty
ounces of bloody serum. The spleen was norm:i.1. The descending colon was ulcerated.-Actiog Assi.sla1tt. Surgeon W. H .
Sheets.
l:~·11t

The next four cases wer~ forwardecl on medical descriptive lists from the Ho~PITAL
AT QurncY, Illinois, Surgeon Robert Niccolls, U.S. V., in chnrge:
C'.\SE Gll.-P1frate Willi:t.m Bodle, company H 1 3d Ohio rnlunteers; age 37; admitted February 151 18G3. Chronic
1linn·bren. This man had been sick since October la.st.. Has now from six: to eight e,·acuations daily; is weak, -.;ery much
emntiatcd, and has som~ cough; his tongue is clean; pulse natur::i.l. To' take pills of sulphate of coppt>r ancl opium three
timl'S daily. February 2-tth: l3owel::i not so loose. To take pills as occasion rcqaires, and a tlrachm of elixir of cinchona at
ead1 meal with ale. March 1st: Is n•ry hoarse; bowels loose again. Renew the pills. Mareh 16th: Diarrhcea about the
t;.:Ullt:'.
The patient coughs a little. His parotid glaml is swol leu, which was nttril>ttted to mumps, to which he bad been exposed.
To take three grains of quinia C\"ery four hours. March 20th: Pulse 100 nnd full; complains of pain in the lower pal't or tho
t·ight side of Ilic chest; has a SC',·ere cough ancl free expectoration. To take pills of quinine and iron. Low diet. :March 2bt:
liowels ,·cry loose; crncuatious copious; pultoe 1~0 j skin hot ; tongue furred. To take turpentine emulsion besides the pills.
Low di<'t. )larch 2.2d: Pul:;e ft.-eble; cough severe; complains of pain beneath the right nipple; bowels still ,·cry loose.
Bran<l.r cxcry two or three hours. UP. i\J.: Ila.a failed during the day; pulse nearly gone; i:;puta purulent and bloodyj coughs
constantly. ~larch :.!3d: No better. Exp1..'Ctoratlo11 still continues; puloe Ycry feeble. Die1l, Much 24th, nt 10.30 A. :o.t •
.du.topt.y twenty-four hours after death: 'l'Le right lung wu.s entirely hepatized and pus was iufiltratcd through its parcnchyma;
the 1'111;; wa.i;i (•\·crywlit'l"C hounrl to tlw lhoracic paricle,; hy arlhcsions which appeared to be recent; the left lu11;; was healthy,
rx·('rt some congf':::linn <,r !hr npp•·r l1>lx>. Tbc hrart was healthy; fibrinous clot;; were found in both nmtriclt!t!. The? Jh·er
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dil't.

September 17th: Di~h:irgcs cllrt~··yrllow uml V<:'ry oflCni:;i\·r, but Je;::s in qu:rntity.

Continue the pills and cncm:it:i, with
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frequently tlurin~ the night. Continue treatment riml dil•t. September £01h: Dh•cliarges thin nnd copious; tongue Jes11 coat<'d
but dry; pul!'e 130; stools n•ry offensil'c, Stop quinine. B· T:innic acid one scruple, camphor twcke i;rrnin~, opium ei~ht
!--rains j make eight powders. Take one every two hours. Continue cncmnta a.ml dil!t. September 21f:t: Pulse 130; disch:irgt~
1~11 frequent, but the patient is becoming nry weak; tonguP dry nnd rough; rc£=pi1'3.tion hurried. Continue treatm('nf. 'Vhii;kcy
and water. Dit.'<I, St'ptember 22d . .Jutopay ten hours aO<•r death: Dody emaciated; rigor mortis t•xcessi\·e. [The condition of
the thoracic viscC'ra is not recol'<led.] The lin!r, splt.'t"u, fJmentum, stomach nnd small intestine m•rc healthy. The whole
l'Xtent of the colon was much <lh•ensed; its p<:'ritonenl coa.t congested, :i.nd in the dcscendiug portion adhcrrut to the :i.bdominnl
parietes; the mucous membr:me was disorg:mized, ancl nll tho coats were so soft as to be ensily torn with the fiugers.-Acting
A..~istnnt. Surgeon F. K. Bailey.
CAfo;E GU.-Pri\·nte George S. Dean, 1st Iowa halt<>ry; nge 24; admitted Jnnunry 11, IeG.t. Chro11ic 1liarrh<l'n.. Ha>i
had din1·rhre:i. since Jnly lru::t. At present hu has from fh·c to seven diseharg<>s from the bowels tlnily; tlH'Y nre light colon·d nll!l
frothy. He nlso sufft!re<l <luring the full and early wintc>r with intern1irtcnt f~·\·cr, but has had no chill since Christmn.-. l fo
i.i now much emaciated; bis eyes sunken amt languid; tongue·clran ancl red; pulse 100 and Ycr_v weak. Treatmrnt: Turpentiue
emul;iion and pilli! of nitrate of silver and f>pium. Milk diet. Janunry 2:Jth: Is impro\·in~ a littfo; say~ he feels slrongN· th:rn
when admitted. January :$0th: Occupies hi;i bed most of the time, and rests poorly at night. To take n.n opium pill nt bP<l·
time. February 4th: Complains of pain in the left :ihoulder. February 10th : The dinrrhcen is improvin~; lie hns 0111.v threc>
or four di,.clmrges daily, but still complains of pain in tho left shoulder. February lGth: Has se\·ere pain in the right brra!-1 1
with dyspncca; cough.i fr~uently, aml expectorates frothy spurn mixed with bloorl; the extremities are coht 'freniment: Quini11e
and opium with whi;ikcy·punch; hot flannels, mustnrd to extremities, hot bath, &c.; but all failed to bring nbout reaction.
Dietl, February 17th. .dutopay tweke houra nfler cleath: There were no pleuritic adhesion!'. The right hmg wns cn~orgl·d
with blood, its middlt> nnrl lower lobes partly hepatized, sinking in water; the foft hmg was healthy. The pcricnrdium contaim•1l
half a. pint of pale.yellow serum, its inner surface was roughened. Tlw heart wns somewhat 1.mlargt>d; it!> rigl1t ,·cmricle cou·
taitn'<l a large yellow fibrinous clot; its walliJ were thinner than usual i the left ventricle contained a rninll fibr:nous clot The
livn was enlarged, its peritonral ro,·ering roughened, but no adht:sions were discovered. The t!pleen wm1 nry much 1·ulnrgcd,
weighing two pounds cle\•en ounces. The mucous membrane of tho stomach presented points of inflammation. Therl' were
senmil ulccrs in the ileum. The mucous membrane of the colon was disorganized b.v inflammation. No fluid was fouml iu the
abdominn.1 cavity. 'fhe kidneys and bladder were not examined -Acting Assistant Surgeon D. C. Owen.

The next sixty-nine cases are from the case-book of the HOSPITAL OF Tlrn Piuso~
Rock Island, Illinois, Surgeon William Watson, U. S. V., in charge. All the
patients were Confederate prisoners of war.

Df:POT,

CASE 615.--Stlrgea.nt John L. Lewis, company I, 5th Tennessee; admitted May 7, 1864. Chronic din.rrhcca. Died,
November 1st. il.uU>pay six hours after death: Tluwe were 1•xtc11Si\·e pleuritic adhesions on both sides. The heart was normal.
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CASE G1G.-Prirn1e Francis M. Carmichael, company F, G6th Alabama cavah-y; admiued Non•111be1· 2, H:lG.1. ~\cuff'
diarrhrea. This man had mc<.isles last August, followed hy intt•rmittc11t fc\·er. About the middle of September he had eryi;ipclas
of the face. No\·ember lH, he was attacked with dinrrhcen.. The stool9 wcre frequent, muco-puruleut :mcl btreaked with l.llood.
~ho.
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DIARRUCEA AND

DYRENT~~HY.

[('llAI'. I.

11.: kul al"i1 "'''\·t·rc painM in the ten side nnd in thti bowel~. To take ten grains of blue ma~ wilh one of opium at bed-time;
n mu"t:nil ph"tt·r to the 11i.le. Not'ember 3d: No beucr. To inke =~ drachm of sulphate of m:rgnesia and half n. gm in of opium
0
11
1 111
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no rnhulnr di .. ea1<c. The lin:r and fplccn were much enlarged and congested, and the peritoneum could rrailily be 8lrippt•d
off from 1l1('m. Th<> mucous membrane of the ileum wna congested, sonened and ulcernlcd in patches. The descending colon
nnd n.>t~ltnn were cxtensiYely ulcerated and of n dark-bluish color.-Acting As8istnnt Surgeon Morris Hale.
CASE 017.-Scrgeant Jame.~ O'Grndy, company A, 13th Louh1iflllA.j admitted April 16, 186-1. Chronic dinrrhren. nit•tl,
Non.'mh<'r 1:11h. Autof>'Y twelve hours after death: Body extl'emely emaciated. The lungi:i, heart nnd linr were 110rmal;
thl' gnll·hladder was di@lended with bile. 'fhe spleen was small but healthy. The pancreas and ki(lneyg were normal. Tho
mt.'8Cnteric glaml9 were \'Cl'Y much enlarged. The dcscemling colon and rectum Wt're ulct'rated. 'l'hc mucous membrane between
the ulcers wns congested and softem:d.-Acting Assistant Sui·gcon II. C. Newkirk.
CASfl: GlS.-Private Thom:ls F. Rowe, company D, 3d Georgia cavnlryj nge 42; admittecl November 6, 186-L Diarrhrea.
Thl' patit•nt wns greatly debilitated and much emaciated; pulse 120, small and weak i tongue brown nnd dry j sorMs on tlie
!('(>th. He had frequent i:nnall stools attended by tenesmus, and the phy~ical eigns of pneumonia on the right ~idc. 'l'r<'atment:
Nitrate of silvl'r, opium, whi!!key, &c. Died, November 15th. .il.utopay twenty-four hours nfter death: The right lung 'rns
hepatized red. The pl'ricardium was rlistended with fluid. Tho stomach, spleen ancl lin~r were nonnn.l i the gall-blad1ler was
dil'lh'nlh'(l with a colorle · albuminous liquid. The small int~tine wn~ highly inflamed, and prei;entcd se\'cn intussu~ceptiuus.
The rectum was nlccrated.-Acting Assistant Surgeon N. B. Matthews.
CASl!: Gl!}.-Private John Dnxis, compnny B, 31st Alabama; nge 20; admittCfl September 1, 186-1. Chronic diarrhrea.
Thi~ W!UJ n young man of slender frame, with blue eyes, light hair and complexion. Ile was trealt.'<l for diarrlicca. first by Dr.
Mill!'I, afterward by Dr. Young. The latler employed the sut>taining and stimulant plan of lreatment, giviug quininl', iron nml
winr, with nu occ:lsional opiate, :wt the patient Cl)ntinued to grow wcakl'r1 aml began to h:l.\'c n slight cough accompanit.'<I by
expectorntion of l:irgll quantitil's of yl'llowish pus. Novcmbt'r 10th: He was transferred to ward 0 with the clingnosis ph1hit1is
pulmonali~. He w:IS still expectorating pue, but not so profusely as he h:id bcl'n cluing; p11l!'ie bO and weak; tongue red. Tl1l·1-e
WM a good 1lenl of abdomi11:1l 1t.>mlemeM, c~pt.oeia\ly in the region of the lin~r. The patil'nt wa:;i nry w1•ak and fot:bll', nnd hnrl
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toratiug pus \•cry freely i it nppcnred to be mixed with bile. He continued to expectorate freely till dcnth, Non•THhl'l' :.Hst.
Autopay tweh-c hmu'l> after death: Ilody gl't!ally em:icinted. The blood appeared to he iu nu impoverished condition. The left
lung was bl.'allhy; the right lung was a1lhl'reut to the diaphragm. The liver was much enlarged nnd :ullll'rrnt to the dinphr:lgm;
it cont:iiiwd twt•h·c distiuct abscc@scs rnryiug from the size of a hulled walnut to that of a. goose-l'gg, and containiug i11 all ahout
:~pint :uul n half of pus; one of thetie aliscestics had 1lif'Chargecl through the tliaphr:igm and adherent i·igbt ln110 into the hron1'11iul
tubl'"i the gall·bladder was empty. The mescntl'ric glaml9 were eulargt.'<1. Tl1e llut<'ous ml'mlwane of the en1:1ll int(>l:;line wns
<'Ongested; that of the colon and rectum ulcerated.-Acting Atisirst:mt Surgeon J [. C. Newkirk.
CAS1'~ 620.-Private 'Villiam C. Carpenter, comp:iny C, 2Gth Virginia; admittt'd Non~mher 11, 1A6..t. 'l'yphoicl piwu
111c111ia. Died, November 21st. .Auto}My tweh'c h11ut"S after death: The left lung wns healthy. The right pfoul':ll l':IC con!ai1wd
a quantity of fluid. There were some pleuri!ic adhesions, and the right lung was coatl'd "·ith n large fJ1ln111ity of JlllA-likl' lymph.
The- right side of the heart containc<lclots which extended into the pulmonary artery. The m~enteric glandiJ were enlargt'cl,
nud tlwre was ulceration of the colon and rcct1tm.-Acting As:•istant Surgeon II. C. Newkirk.
CAS1'~ G2l.-Prirnte Emory Hutchings, company E, 17th Texas; age 48; admitted Octobl.'r 18, 18GI. Chronic diarrh({'a.
This man was captured September IG, 1863. Ile was first attacketl with cliarrhcca July 61 18G-l, nnd has been Lwicc in hoi;pital
011 this account before his prcgentadmission. ls much emaciated; appetite ,·cry poor; skin dry awl wrinkled; features 11hru11ke11,
gidng him the appt"arance of being older than he i!l, He hns from ten to tweh-1• loose stools daily, and complains of co11shl1•ml.ile
p:iin nnd tenderness in the abdomen, particularly in the left iliac region. His feet nnd legs arc ccdcm:itous, :lJlfl both 11p1wr and
lowrr extremities partially paralyzed. Ile is iuclined to p;Jeep all the time. To take a. 1lrachm of sulphate of magn<'si:~ and a.
grain of opium three times a day; ten grains of Dover's powder at bed-time. Milk-punch; nouri!ihing di<~t. Quiuinc nud irou
Wl'l'e t1ubi>cqucntly added. Under this trcatme-nt the diarrhrea improved, the crdema subsided, but the patient remained f~·cUlc
nnd rmaciated. The ccdema of the legs returned November l:Jth, and by the 20th the hands mul arms bt.>euine re<lematou1:<. On
the :l:M 1hc diarrhcca. became worse, the stools incre~ing in frequency to five or six daily, aud sometimes they ei;cnped in 1.K>il.
He dit.'1l Non·mber 2:lth. Autop1y twent.v hours ·aftt'r denth: Near the baee of the skull a large irrcgulut· bony protubcr:mco
w:UI fouml, suppo!><ed to be the resuh of an ancient fr:icturc. There wne pleuritic adhesions on the left. sitle, but the J1111i:,-s wt•re
11orrual. The hl':lrt was flabby, a.ml contaim.'tl a \\'eil-wm•hf'd white dot. which extended four or fh·e inchei; into the pulmonary
:u1~ry ou 1hc right side. The bloocl in the grl'at n:ins was thin and fluid. The liver and spleen were enlarg1.1l, congel"tcd and
i>often~l; thf' g:lll-bladder wn.s ~tended with vi:;citl bile. The mucous meml.iraue of the intestines was cong1:1:1tcd and thickcnl'll
1hrnughout; in the colon and rectum it wae exteni;h·cly ulcerated. The mescnteric glands were enlarged nnd softened.-Acting
A• ... i~1:mt Surgron J. B. Young.

CASE 6:?-!.-Private :Marshall .Mitchell, company ll, 3<l Tl'nnefl5t'e; age 40; admitted No,•ember 15, 18f...t. Dianhrea
a111l ('On!"lllllption. Thi~ man had a forn:>d tongue; ohsti11ate rliarrhcca; pul;;<' 120 ancl weak. HiA reE1pir:1tio11 wn.s hurri('(l nnd
J;1h11n·11. awl hi' complaiu~l of n 8-l'llH~ of coni<triction or tightnc,.:A arr()!'~ the cheM. The lunge were clear on pt•rtt1E1!<io11, but
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~ulx.·rcpitant r:ile was h(':U'd on :lllseultntion.

There was RC:mt.v expecto!'ation of toogh \•iscid mucus.

Jl..

Uochl'lle salts one

~~~.~!~:;l:~d:~. ~~~~~:\ h~~h~ 17i~;\~;~:·~. ~o~;~.r~1.~:~~:iu~:.~·c~i\:rfo~~.1 c~:::~i1:e~u~:Tc~ \\~~:'rc~~~e;1,:~~r2~~~ :..~;;~
The lin•t and ii:plcen were !!mall. The me!"entcric ~land~ wero t>nlargcJ. The mucous membrnne or ti}(' small iutci;tinc nm!
of the colon was congl'!;tl'i.l. The rectum wn.s ulccrntNl.-Atting AFCsii;taut Surgeon H. C. Newkirk.
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This
sion, aocl mucous ralcs on both side;;.. The abdomen was tt!nder on prt'SSUre. Died, November 27th. Autop1y twelve hours
after death: Each pleural sac contained a quantity of scrum. The right lung contained tuberclea and wn.s hepatizetl. Tho hl'art
wu large and contained large clots. The stomach was disteuded with gn.s. The small intestine was congested. The colon aud
n.oetum were ulcerated. The splet>n was large nnd soft-Acting Assistant Surgeon H. C. Newkirk.

CAs•; 625.-Prh'ate James H. Dorris, company D 1 12th Arknnsns; age 40; admitted August 27, 1864. Chronic dint·
rhrea. Dietl, No\"ember 2ith. Aut.op1y: Both pleurEU sacs contained scrum mixed with pus, and a large amount of pus adhered
to the surfaces of the lungs. The heart was ,·cry small, the mitrnl n1.h-e disensed, and the walls of the lert. ventricfo extremely
thin. The intCl!linal mucous membrane was somewhat congested.-Acting Assistant Surgeon H. C. Newkirk.
CAf:.E 626.-Prinne Peter White, company D, 63d Virginia; admitted No\•ember 9, 1364. Chronic diarrhrea. This
patient hnd n1so scorbutic symptoms, and toward the fast pneumonia. Died, No\"ember 28th. Autop1y sevent<'en hours nJl<'r
death: Almost !he whole of the right lung was in the stage of red hepatization. The ncini of the liver were pale i t11e interlobular 8paces dark. [Congestion of the portal ,·ein T] The colon was extensil'ely ulcerated, and the rectum was almost gau·
gnmous.-Aetiug Assistant Surgeou Washington Mntthewe.
CASE 627.-Ephraim Winfield, citizen of Missouri; admitted November 30, 186.t. Dinrrhcrn. Dit><l the same day .
..J.ulopty one hour nfter death: Body-pale and emacintt><l. The heart was normal in size; its ya\\•es healthy; its musculnr sul>e.tnncc hncl n pale-bluish color aud was softer than usunl. The apiceR of both lungs contninc1l :rn excess of black pi::,,"l11cntj there
wn11 n tilight pleuritic adhesion on the left. side; the right pleutal c:wity contained about eigl1t ounces or scrum; the posterior
part of the right lung wns in the stage of gray hepntizatiou. The lh·er was normal; the gall-blacldcr cliHended with bile. The
i,;mall intestine was congested, and there was an intussusceptiou in the ileum. The tran;;:iver;;e aud descending colon were
\'Ct.}' much thickened 1 their mncous membrane presenting a. gangrenous appearance throughout; near the CC"ntrc of the trnns\'el"!<e colon was an ulcer the size of a half dollar, which exteud1..>d through all the coats. [Peli'oratt.>dT] The m~cuteric gl:md:i
were enlargt!d. The omentum was highly congested. The peh·ic cn\·ity coutainl'd about twelve ounces of sauious Auid, with
some detached flakes of lymph. The other organiJ were nonnnl.-Acting As@i.stant Surgeon H. 11. Russell.
CASE 6'28.-Alfred Piles, Mii:isouri guerilla; admitted Nol'ember 2-i, 1864. Acute dyst!ntery. No pre\·ious hi11tory.
Di•>d, DE'Cember let. .t1utopJy twenty-four hours after death: The lungs aml heart were normal. The inlcstine~ were clistendt'(l
with ~as. The intestinal mucous membrane was much congested; in the rectum it wn.s softened and ulceratt.><1. The meseutt!ric
glands were enlarged.-Acting Aesistaot Surgeon J. :M. Withcrwax.
CASE b29.-Pri\•ate Warwick Butcher, company D, 19th Virginia. ca\'alry; age 45; admitted September 28, lN>.i. Chronic
lliatThcca. This man's general health was good before his <>nlistment in the Confederate army, March1 186·!. lle soon after had
nn attack of fever followed by rheumatism 1 from which he suffered most of the time he was in ser\·ice. 'Vas at home i>iek wlwu
C'aptttrPd, August 291 1863, and was sent to Camp Chase, Ohio. lie was ailing all the time while there, and at OllC time was iu
hospital with pneumonia, from which he reco,•ered1 but continued to hn.ve rheumatic symptoms until Jauuary, ISCH, wl}('u he
was trnnsforred to Rock Island barracks. His general health at that. time was moderately good, :ind continued P.01 with spells
of indisposition, until August, when be was attacked by cliarrhccn, which persisted until he was admitted to hospital. lie tht•n
!:!lightly improved until the weather been.me cold and snow rd!, in the early part or November, when he took cold·nnd grew
rapidly worse. He was transrerred to ward I November 14th; wns first s~n by the reporter on thntdny. Ile was then suffering
from \'iolent cliarrhcca, and had a sewre chill which lnstcd all the afternoon and until the next morning, wlwn f(ymptom;; or
pneumonia made their appearance. There was ii:ome re\'t'l' ancl n very troublt'some cough. The patient was tel!tlcss, could nPt
sleep, and hnd no appetite. The treatment wns touic a1ul i;timulant1 with anodynes and expectorant!!. lJil.'d, Dl·cember 311.
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the large intestine was thickened and softtined.
Allllistant Surgeon J.B. Young.

The lower part of the descending colon ni1d the tx>etum were ulCt'raled.-Acting

CAS~ 630.-Private William J. Da\'iSj age 3:lj admitted December 2,

186.1. Chronic diarrhcca.

This man was con-
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DIARRIICEA AND DY,EllTERY.

(CHAI'. I

~ion

nf cnunt1·11anc1•. Iii~ puli.-e w~ small and nbout 140; i.;imface <'Olli; stools i1woluntnry j no app<•titc; tongue tlry :11111 poinh'<l
I h• wa,.; iudim'<l lo t;kt·p oil th~ time. Tre::itment: 'fonicfl, 8timulnuts and opial{'fl. Died, December 5th. Ault>J>l!I C'ighl l10111"M
11fl1·r 1l~·a1h: ll11th lun~ contained. tubercl<.'s nt tlwir :ipicr>i; the lowl'r lobe of the right lung- wn!I hepntizc11. The h<>art wm>
1lilah't1 nncl C'Onl;1iut·cl n farge fibrinous clot iu its right i;iJe. The mucous mcmbranc of the i11t<.':;ti1wx w:u~ C'OUf!;C'flleil nntl ~oft4•1w1l.
Tlw e.oli1:1ry follich·!'I of th<' e;mnll intestine were e11l11rgl'11. Patches of sloughing were fouud in the colon and l'('(:fum.-Acliug
A!o,.i,.taut

~U1''.:{l'Oll

.J.

n. Youn;::.

(' A'"'I·; O:H.-CIUlrles R. ,Jordan, Mi@SOUl'i guerrilla; ndmilletl No\•embcr 20, 186-t Typhoiil pneumonia. rnc1l, Dt'Cf'lll·
hl'I" li!h. .Jutopay hn•h-e hours after dl•ath: The lower lobe of lhe l'ight hmg was hepatized. 'l'he right :u1ricfo 11f tlw lw:u'l
t•o11tnint'd elottl. ThC' small intf'stine was i11flnmc1l; the solitnry glands cnlnrgnl. The mucou!:I nwmbranc of tho colou nrnl
rt'<'tttm wn!l 11111'1t·ncd nnd ulcerated. The mescnteric glands were enlargcd.-Actiug Assist:lllt Surgecn J.M. \Vitherwnx.
CASI~ (i'.N.-J:unes M. Clannlrnn, citizen of Mis@ouri; admitted Non•mber 30, 1864. Diarl'i1oca. Dit..>tl1 D1•ccmhcr (itJ. .
.Autopay sixteen hours nfter dP.ath: Body Ycry little emaciated. The thoracic organs were normal. Tile lin!r waM normal. Tho
stomach wns greatly <listenrJc<l. The solitary glamls of the small inlt'Stine were cnfarged. The large inh.>slino was ,·cry much
1hicken<'<l :uul extensively u1cerated from the crocum to tho rectum. The mesenteric glands werc l'nlarged.-Acting Assistant
Surgeon J.E. Brooke.
CAs~: G33.-Privntc William A. King, company H, \Vood's Missouri guerrilla;;; age 37; admitted No\·cmbcr ~'!J, IBG.t.
Acute diarl'hrea. This man was conscripted October 14th and deserted ten days afterwar<l. He had dianho:on at the tinw, and
it 1wrsidted. Was detained as a prisoner of war nnd sent to Rock lt!lnnd. When a.<lmittud he had ten to twenty copious i::tools
l1:1ily; was much emaciated; tonguebrownnnddl'y; pulsewenkn111.1 rather slow; skin dry and husky. Ile hadnoappctilt',
and w!U' inclinL.J to sl('('p much of the time; when :iwakc seemt>d moody nnd dispirited. To taken drachm of sulphate of mague;;ia. with a gm.in of opium three tinws a day, nml cnl'mata containing :uwtate of lead. Milk-punch. Died, December Stl1,
Avtopay four hours after <leath: Some congL'Stion of the abdominal viscer..i. wns found, otht>rwise all the orgnus appeared lo lw
normul.-Acting Assistant Surgeon J.B. Young.

CASI~ G31.-Jolm B. Melton, citizen of Missouri ; admitted December 4, 186-t. Dinrrhrea. Died, D1..>cember Ath . .tlutop11y
fiftl•cu minutes after clcnth: Body considrrably emacia1ed. Roth lungs were somewhat emphysematous. The pericnrrJimn con
tainccl twch-e ounces of turbid yellowish scrum. The heart was rather small, very flaccid, its wallR thiu, tl1e vnh•rs ht>althy.
Tho li\~er, spl1•en nml ki<lneys were normal. The stomach was <listenclc1l. The mucous cont of tho smnll intestiuc wns congested
and the 1iolila1'y glands enlarged; that of the c~•lon was highly congi•sted nnd n.11 the coals consitlera.bly thickened. The rcetum
was uleerated. The mcsenteric glands were cnlarged.-Acting Assistant Surgeon J. E. Brooke.

CASI·: G35.-William J. },errill, citizen of MisROuri; admitlL'<I December l, 186-1. Dian·hcca. Died, December 9th .
.dutOJ>8!f four hour~ after <leath: Body cmacintt•d nud jnundicl'd. Both lungs were hcpatiz~cl gra,\•; l:n the rigbt lung Aeveral
\"omicro were found. The gnll-b1ad<ler contained three ounces of dark thick bile rt>SCmbli11g tar. Thr mrsr11teri(• glands Wl•ro
enlarged. The mucous cont of the rectum was higl1ly cougetHL><l.-Acting Al!Sistant Surgeon J.M. Withcrwnx.
CASI:: li36.-Tbomas Cook, a citizen of .Missouri; admitted December 8 1 18G~. DiatThren. Died, Dl'Cemher 9th . .J.utopay
two hours nfh'r death: Body much emaciated. The lungs were normal. The pericardium contained four OUllCl'S of 1:;traw·
C'nlorl'll serum. The Ji,·er and spleen were unnaturally firm, the latter fi\'"e times its normal sizt•; the gall-bladder contained two
ounces of hlnck tar-likt> bile. The mucous membrane of the !ltomnch wru; slightly congested; that of the duodenum and of a
larg:e portion of the small intestine more llecideclly so; the solitary glands were eularged. Then• was an intuSilU!'ICl'ption in the
lower third of the small intestine. Tbe colon was highly congl'sted. The n'Ctum was softened aml ulcerated. 'l'hc mcseuteric
glands were enlnrgccl.-Acting Assistant Surg1..>on J.E. Brooke.
CASE 637.-Isainh H. Jackson; age 72 ; admittell No\"embcr 26, 1864. Diarrlicea. This man was taken prisoner Octolwr 2Gth, nnd soon after was attacked with cliarrhren., which at first wns ratl1cr dyscnteric in ~haractcr . ] le imp1·ovcd urnlcr
treatment after admisi:;ion until December 5th, when n. relapse occurred, the stools became involuntary, and be dk'<l December
10th. \Vhile in 11ospitnl he was resth·e, dispirited, and sc.>emcd to think every ouc hi;; personal enemy. The 1rcatmc11t was
chit>fly tonic nnd stimulnnt. Llut9pay twch•e hour-M after death: Thtl thora.cic viscera were normal. Th<' mucous membrane of
the @mall ·intl'stine was thickened and softened; that of the large intestine extensively ulceratc<l. The lirnr nnd spleen were
l'ol\enctl; the kidneys abnormally hard.-Acting Assistant Surgeon J.B. Young.
CA~E 630.-Prh·ate Charles Urik@, company H, lith Alabama; n.<lmittecl December 10, 18fl4. Chronic diarrbo:'n anti
1-Ctll'\'Y· Died, Dcccmher 11th . .Autop1y twt'nty-four hours after death: The lungs contained nn excess of blnck pigment. The
nuriclr of the heart was adherent lo the pericardium. The liver was normal; the gall-bladder contained a small calculu~.
The @mall intefltine wns congested. The mucous membrane of the rectum was softened and ulcerated. The inner side of the
Jt.f\ leg from the thigh to the ankle was purplish, :md on being cut into the tissue beneath the discolored portio11 appeared to he
lfo•organized.-.\cting Assistant SurgL'Oll J, E. Brooke.
rh~ht

C,\~C 13.'ID.-Jnmes B. Harman, born in .Mi11souri; age 113 ; :ulmitted December 7, 18&1. 'J'yplioid pnl'umonia. This
lad, \\ho was n. dl'f!erter from the rebel army, into which he l1ad been conscripted, liad long been subject to frequent attacks of
fcnr ond n~uP. lie was attacked with tli:irrlura uhout the 19th of Nonmlll'r, and on the 4th of Deceruber with pain in the left.
s.ide nud cou~h. When l'l'<:l'i\·ed iuto th<' lwspital he still lrnd diarrhrea. llis tongue was coalell with brown for; pulse 100;
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CASI~ 640.-Corporal John B. Cason, company E, 3<1 Floridn; ngfl 2'3; admittecl September ~01 18&1. Diaii·ha.·a. This
man enli:>Ml in the ri.lbel nrmy April 15, 1861. TI is lll'ahh ])l'C\'iouP.ly was good. llc wag sent to hospital four difforcut timl's
with diarrhwa bo.>l'ore being lrnpturetl nt Days\·illc, Georgia, Ma.v 18, 1861. After his captnrn he was Sl'nf to Rock Islnnd pri;io1i.
He was 1hP11 suffering with <liarrha-n, :md wns twice transferred from tht.> barracks to the hospital hcforc his final admi~siou,
September 20th. Beside~ the diarrhccn he li:Hl scorbutic symptoms, for which citric acid and ng\'lable diet were ndmini,..tcr<:d
1
12
8
1
1
1 1
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Surgeon J. ll. Yuung.
CASE G.tl.-Pl'iva.te Ira G. Cobb, company A, 1st Arkaus3s crl.\'alry; a1lmitted No\·embc1· 8, 1864. Chronic dial'rh~a.
Dccemb+>r 13th he was tram>fcrred to ward M with well-marked erysip<'las [of the face f ]. Scorbutic pntche<1 were ubsen·ed on
his f1.-et ::mcl ankles. He died December 14th. .Autopsy tweuty-four houn:i affer death: 'l'he largi.: intestine was mucli nlccrate11.
particularly the rectum. No other lesious of import311c:e were noted in the other abdominal or thorncic vi;;cern. [The braiu w:is
not examined.]-.\.cting Assistant SurgPOn 'Vashington ~fatthews.

CASJ.~ 642.-Pri\"ate Augustus Allen, company K, 1st Arkansas cnva~ryi age 36; admitted December 11, 1854. Dys<>nter.v.
This mnu stated that be had been sick most of th~ time for the l:tst year with diarrhcca, bronchitis anti p11eumo11in. When
admitted he was extremely feeble and his pulse scarcely perceptible. Ile lHld some cough, with sc:mty t'xpectorntiou :rntl
fn.-quent watery stools. Treatment: Quinine, opium, whiskey, &c. Died, Dceembcr Hith. .Au.t(}psy tweuty-four hours afte1·
dea1h: There were a few tubercle» iu the right lung, but otherwise the lungs appeared tu be normal. The right ca\·ities of the
heart contained a fibrinous clot. The intestinal mucous membrane was softened nnd easily scraped off. 'fhe mesentl'ric gl:unls
were enlnrged.-Acting Ai<sistaut Surgeon H. IT. Rnssell.
CASE 6-13.-John Allega; age 33; admitted December 6, 1864. Chronic diarrhcea. This man statt'll that he was conscripted October 2.ith, by a band of bushwlmckers calling themselves" .Mountain Hessians/' who robbed Jiim of e\·erythiug, treaMl
him ,·er.v brutally, and at length turned him loose almost naked and without food. He lay for t>ixteen days in the moimtaius
almost without food, and during this time was attacked with acute dysentery. Ile delh•ercd bimsclf up November 8th, a.ud was
detained as a prisoucr. 'Vhen admitted to hospital his disease l1ad assumed the character of clironic dia.rrhccn, and he wns
greatly emaciated. December 18th, he was attacked with t>rysipelas of the face, commencing at the nor;e. Died, December
20th. ,tl.,'UWp$y six hours after d(•ath: There were extensh-c plt•uritic nrlhcsions on the right side, nud the left lung was adherent
to the diaphragm; the lung-tissue was normal. The colon and n>ctum were much ulcerated. The other \'iscera. were 11011nal.Acting Assistant Surgeon Washington Matthews.

CASE 64.4.-Private George W. 'Varren, company F, 24th :Mississippi; nge 24; ndmitted .March 13, 1864. Consumption.
This man enli$ted iu the rebel army in September, 1861. Ile bnd measles the winter after enlistment, nnd was subsequently
troublecl with cough and diarrhcca. Ile was hardly ever tit for duty. 'Vas raptured November 24, 1863, ancl committed to
Rock IJOland pl'i;ion December Gth; ll<'Xt day he was transferi·ed to hospital and found to be suffering from pneumonia. l~'rom
this he recovered, and was thought well enough to be returned to the barracks March 1, 186-t. Ile, however, again touk col.I,
and was returned to hospital on the 13th wilh a. sevei·e cough and diarrhcca. 'Vas first seen by the reporter December IG1 180-t.
He was ~hen extremely feeble, had a severe cough, copious expectoration aud \•cry troublesome diarrhrea. Ile ha.<l been tnking
cod-liver oil and milk·punch for some time. Remedies appeared to haxe but little effect. Died, December 20th, at 2 A. l\I.
Autopsy tweh-c hours after death: llocly greatly emacinted. lloth lungs contained softened tubcrdc,.. The henrl was normal;
its right auricle coo1ained a large clot. The liver aud spleen wt·re congellted. The solitary follicles of th~ small
enlarged. The mucous membrane of the rectum wa.s soften<>d but 11ot ulct•rated. 'l'he mesenteric glands were
chee!'y.-Acting Assistant Surgeon H. C. Newkirk.
CASE 645.-Pl"ivate James P. Hampton, of n. Missouri regiment; age 1~; ndmitted December 181 1864. DinrrhO?n..
This lad enlisted in the rebel army in September, 1854. He bad pre,·iousl.v enjoyed good health. Ile was cnptnri!d in Octobi!r,
and committed to Rock Island prison No\·ernber 24th. 'Vas taken with diarrbCPa nhout the time of capture, and continu"'d to
suffer from it. He took cold December 15th, ai1d had a chill 1 followed by scvt·re cough and pa.in in left. side, for which he was
sent to hospital. 'Vheu lirstscen he was rlull and Jistlc!:!s; liis tongue wns coated brown; his bowels were loose; pulse 100;
respiration hurrie<l; anol'exia; thirst. Treatment: Dover·s powder, &c. 1 milk-pu11ch1 beef-ten. He became delirious, and di(•cl
December 21st. Ltutopsy twelve hours after death: There wer+~ e\•idcnces of plemisy on the left side. Th e lower lobe of the
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rectum was inflamed nnd softened

The mesentcric glimdi!

Wl·re

enlar~ed.-Acting Assistaut Surgeon H. C. Nuwkirk.
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CASI~

G.f,G.-Benjnmin F. Maddox, n citizen of Missouri; ndmittt.'<l December 8, 186-1. Chrouic rliarrhCl'n. Di1•d, Dt>cember 21st. Autopt!J eight hours nfler death: Tho lower lobes of both lungs were congested. The heart was normal. Tho li\'t:r
was congt:ste<l. The spleen w:ui 11ormal. Scarcely a trace of the great omcntum remained. The colon n,nd rectum were ulcl'r·
nted.-Acting As.sktant Surgeon 'Va.shington Matthews.

CASE 647.-Private Jnmcs Brady, company B, Love's Missouri regiment; ndmitted December 19, lB&L DiruTh<ra.
This man enlistOO in October, l~&I, and has been suffering with cliarrbcca C\'er since. Ile was captured during Price's retreat
from Missouri, and sent to Rock Island prison, suflering all the while with dio.rrhcc:l.. \Vhcn admitted to hospital the dinrdura
was very sernre. Ilti wns very feeble, and die<l December 22cl. .Aut-Op11J fourtPen hours nfler clenth: There wns some cfi'ul:'io11
of 1;1crum into tha pleural sacs aud the pel'icnrdium. The lungs contnined tubercles. The walls of the henrt were nry thin .
The liVl'r and spleen were nearly normal. The mucous membrane of the small intestine was congested. The colon nncl reetum
were ulcernted. The meseutel'ic glands were enormously enlarged nnd filled with n pus-like fluid.-Acting Assistant Surgeon
J. ll. Ymmg.
CASE 648.-Private James N. Hogan, company G, Gordon's Arka~sas regiment; admitted December 17, 1864. Chronic
dinrrha!a. Died, December 23<1. Autopsy ten hours after death: The pericardium contained six ounces of scrum. The heart,
lungs, spleen nnd liver were normal. The great omcutum was completeiy absorbed. The intestinal mucous membrane was
congested, the rectum ulceratcrl.-Acting Assistnnt Surgeon Washington Matthews.
CASE 649.-Private George Bridges, compauy K, 11th Arkansas; age 19; admitted December 12, 1864. Chronic
diarrbrea.. When admitted this man w~ emaciated nnd debilitated to a great degree. lie wns very irritable in tempe1·, and
bad evidently suffered much from sickness and exposure. He became uusettk"CI. in his mind as his weakness became greater.
'Vas troubfod continually with a distt·eesing cough and pain in the chest, which was \•cry severti the night previous to bis decease.
Died, December 25th. ..A.ut<psy ten hours afu!r death: The lungs were congested, their lower lobes hepntized. The pleurre were
coated with lymph and pus. The mucous membrane of the large intestine was inflamed and ulcera.tc<l.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Washington Mattht!ws.
CASE 6::.0.-Abrahnm 'I'. McDauicl 1 Missouri guerilla; age 23; admitted December 191 1864. Chronic diarrha!a. This
man was conscripted by General Price1 deserted and surrendered himself to the Unitt!d States forces. He was sick with dia.rrha!a
frQm the time he joined Price's army. When admitted to hospital the disease waa in nn adrnnced stage; stools inrnluntary;
tongue brown and dry; pulse feeble, frequent and wiry; dyspnrea; anorexia. The treatment consisted of stimulants, tonics
and ns.tringeut.s. Died1 December 25th. il.utop1y t!ight hours after death: Both lungs were tillt!d with tubercles. The pericar·
di um cimtnined n quantity of se1·um. Tho liver was normal; the gall-bladdt!r distended with bile. The mesentery was congested,
the mesenltlric glands enlnrged. The mucous membrane of the descending colon and rectum was ulccratt>cl and broken down.Acting APsistant Surgeon J.B. Young.
CASE 631.-Pl'ivate J. R. Crow, company I, 36th Alabama; age 35; admitted Decl•mber 7, 186-t. Chronic diarrhma
and consumption. This man had suffered from diarrh~a and cough for several months. 'VLen admitt1..'<l his pulse was small
and frequent; tongue dry and brown; skin dry. He died December 26th. Aut-Opsy tweh·t! hours after de:l.th: Both lungs
were full of tubercles, and there were several \•omicro of considerable size; evidences of recent pleurisy were obscr\•ed on the
left side. Large clots were found in both sides of the heart. The mucous membrane of the small intestine was sofienecl; that
of the colon aod rectum extensi\'ely ulceratt!d.-Acting Assistant Surgeon J . B. Youug.
CASE 652.-Pi-h-ate Samuel Ford, company B, 7th Missouri; age 36; admitted December 241 186-1. ·chronic diarrhcca.
This patiPnt was delirious from the time he came into the ward. He had a dry brown tongue, 8mall frequent pulse, dry skin,
&c. Died, December 29th. A.utop1y six hours after death: The lungs appeared to be nearly normal. The pericardium con·
tnined n. considerable quantity of serum. The intestinal mucous membrane was in n gangrenous condition. The mesenteric
glancls were enla.rged.-Acting Assistant Surgeon J. ll. Young.
CASE 653.-Private Andrew J. Pope, compauy A, 31st Alabama. Admitted December 13, 186~. Chronic dia1·rh((>a.
This patient wns nu old "hospital soldier." Predous to his last admission to this hospital he had been here under treatmeut
for a!dema of the lower extremities ancl chronic diatTha!a. The former was cured, or greatly relie\•ed, som~ four or fh·e months
ago, while tLe latter has been unsuccessfully treated in quarters for over e:ix months with various remedies. The patient had,
bfisides, complained nt ,·arious times of ~ymptoms w!Jich seemed to indicate derangement of the kidnl'ys, and has haU a cough
wi1b expectoration and thoracic pains for about thrt..'C weeks. Ile was transferred to ward M late on the c\·euing of Dt.'Ct>lllhl'r
29th. Ile complained offceling \'Cry cold, but was aLle to sit by the fire. lie died early on the following morning. L1.1dopl!y
se\·en hours aft.er death: The pleu~, pericardium and peritoneum all showed signs of chronic inflammation, and their cavitil 8
cont;:i.ined more or Jes:> liquid mixed with ropy purulent depositH. Both lungs were hepatized. The large inte;itine was l'Xtl'U·
si,·ely ulcerated. The me<lullary sub;,tance of the kidneys was much da:rker and h:i.1-der than normal.-Acting Assistant Surge(IU
'VaiihingtouMattbews.
0

CA.SF. 654.-Ileury Birk, citizen of Virginia; admitted November 21, 186~. Chronic diarrhcca. Died1 Dl'Ccmber 29th.
il.uWp1!J twelve hours after death : There was recent pleurisy on both sides1 and a lnrge quantity of pus ndberecl to the pleural
surfacei>. A large abscess was found in the lt!ft lung. The mucous membrane of the large intestine was ulcerated. The mesen·
teric glands were cnlargcd.-Actiug Assistant Surgt.-on Morris Hale.
CASE 655.-Pri\'nte Henry Goss, company F, 16th Tennessee; admitted December 12, 186-1. Chronic diarrha!a and
paeumonia. Died, December 31st. .tlutopl'IJ forty-eight hours afler death: The right lung was in the stage of gray hepatizution.
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The pericardium contained twenty ounces of fluid. The smnll intustine was inflamctl i the large iult>stine ulcerated, particulal'ly
tho rectum, which wns implicated to nn extraordinary degree.-.Actiug Assist:mt Surgeon II. C. Newkirk.
CASE W6.-Privattl llarney Morgan, company 1'"', Freeman's Ark:rnsas regiment; aclmittt.>d December 27, 1864. Acute
bronchitis. Died, January 1, 1865. .dutopsy twt'lvc hours after death: The right luug was l1epatizcd. The right side of the
heart contain<>d clots. The liver was normal; tho gall-bladder distended with I.iii!!. The spleen very much enlarged. The
mucous mt>111brami of the small inkstine w::is congusted and colored with bile. The colou uml rectum were ulccratcd.-Actiug
A,;sistlltlt Su1·geon II. C. Newkirk.
CASE W7.-Privn.te William Riggins, company F, 3d Georgia cavalry; age 36; admitted November 291 1864. Scur\·y.
This man was captun•d at Kuoxville, Te1mcssee, September 29, !SU:?; was taken to Louisville, Kentucky, and afterward
exchanged at Vicksburg, Mi~sissippi. Ho wn.s captured n sreontl time on the Holston 1fre1·, in Tcrmessee, and scut to R(lck
Island prison . IIasbcen in hospital twicewithdiarrhcea, aud, in fact, !tasne1·crbeeu well siuccarrivingatthispl'if';Oll. Since
his pres('nt admission, except, perhaps, during the first few days, be had 110 di:m·hrea, his bowels being rather constipated. The
uriue was scanty. Ilo complained a good deal of dyspnccn, am) had to be propped up in bed much of the time. Ilis abdomen
was 1•t•ry much <listcndccl and the intercostnl space~ w~rc 1wominent, apparently from effusion into the abdominal aud pleural
ctwities. He diu<l January 3, 1865. Llutopsy four hours n.ftm· death: There wns considerable effusion in both pleural sacs; the
lungs were full or miliary tubercles. The !wart was 1lilatl!d, its walls thin; the right auricle was so dilate1l as to hold ahout fout·
ounces; its walls were ns thin ru; paper. The abdomen wa.s distended with scrum; the integument stretched and shiny. The
l'iscera were adherent wherenir there wru; contact; the adhesions cousis.ted of a well-developed fibrous tissu<>. The meseuteric
glands werE\ greally enlarged, varying from the size of a hazel-nut to that of u. hulled walnut. Tiie abdominal viscera thus
intcradherent forme<l one solid mass weighing about thirty pounds.-Acting Assistn.nt Surgeon J.B. Young. (No. f151, Meclicnl
Section, Army ~fodical Museum, is from this caEoe. The specimen is a pcrpenclicula.r section through thti abdominal viscera,
showing the intestines adherent to ca.ch other and the mesenteric glands greatly enlarged, tho whole forming a solid mass.]
CASE ();)8.-Private William C. Millican, company A1 2d Te:z:as cavalry; admitted Dt.-cembcr 24, 1864. Chronic diarrhcca.
Died, Janu~ry 3, 1865. Autopsy six hours aOer dl•atb. The lower and posterior portion of the right lung \Vas hepatizcd, and
some of the bronchial tubes contained pus. The left lung was firmly adherent to the walli.l of the thorax but was healthy
in substance. The spleen was four times the normn.1 siz<>. The ileum was invaginated in three distiuct places-the highest
implicating ten incht!S of the iutc:;tiue, the second two iuches and a half, the third tliree-quarters of au iuch. The rectum was
cxtt>nsively ulcerated. The descending colon was also ulccra.ted1 but to a less degree. The mcsenteric glands were somewhat
enlargtJtl.-Acting Assistant Surgtion 'Vashington Matthews.
CASE 659.-Henry F01Test, citizen; admittctl Dt>eembei· 15, l864.- Chronic diarrhrea. Died, January 4, 18G5. .dutopsy
eight hours after death: Both hmgs were adherent, but otherwise healthy. The pericardium contained a small quantity of fluid.
The spleen was unusually pale but of nonnal size. The mucous coat of the stomach presented indications of ch1·onic inflammation
and the muscula.1· coat was thickened. The small intestine was a succession of abnormally Jargl' pouches altcrnating with constrictions. The large intestine was extensively ulcerated. The mesenteric glands were mnch enlarged . No other abnormal
appeal'ances were observed.-Actiug Assistant Surgeon 'Vashingtou Matthews.
CASE 660.- Pl'ivate Leander 1'. Wells1 compauy G, 16th Georgi:i. cavalry; admitttld December 12, 1864. Chronic diar·
rhrea. This man when a.dmittt!d had dyscnteric symptoms which in the COlll'$e of a fow days degenerated into cliarrhrea, the
discharges becoming free and copious but without blood.. Died, January 5, 1865. .Autopsy eight hours n.fter death: The lungs
containecl a few tubercles and were congested posteriorly. The spleen was not more than a third of its natural size. 'l'he ileum
was invaginated to the extent of twelve inches. The large intestiue was extensively ulcerated, the ulcuration increasing in
sel'erity as it approached the anus. The other organs were normal.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Washington Matthews.
CASE 661.-Private John Mustin, company D, 2d Arkansas; age 18; admitted December 21, 183-i. Diarrbcea and
typhoid pneumonia. Died, January 6, 1865. Autopsy thirty-six hours after death: Both lungs were extensi.,ely hepatized.
'.fhe bronchial tubt>s contained muco-pus. There wa.<J some effusion into the 'J)leural and pericardia.! Ca\"ities, and clots-thrombi
-in both sides of the heart. The liver was enlarged and somewhat congcste11. Both small and large intestines were ulcerated.
The stomach showed some indications of clu·ouic inflammatiou.-Actiug Assistant Surgeon \Vashiugton Matthewa . •
CASE 652.-Private Stephen P. Box, company F, !st Alabama cavalry; age 36; admitted November 51 18G4. Chrouic
diarrhcca. Th.is man bad suffered wiLh diarrhrea fo1· several months, and hat! boon in hospital for treatment a number of times
since he was brought to Rock Islan~ He was ,·ery much emaciated when brought into ward 11 and besides se,·ere 1liarrhrea,
had some cough nnd pain in his chest. These latter symptoms soon subsided; the dia.rrhcca began to impl"ove; tho patieut
rested well and had a good appetite. He, however, continued to emaciate, and shortly after the first of January, 1863, 1he
dinrrhrea. been.me very much worse; he rapidly sank, and died January 8th . .dutopsy eight hours after death: Both lungs
were full of tubercles, which in the left lung had broken down, fo1·ming uumProus small \•umicro filled with pus; the parilnchyma
of this lung was so soft. as scarcely to allow handling. The mesenturic glands were enlarged . The mucous membrane of the
large intestine was softened aiul ulccratell in large patches.-Acting Assistant Surgeon J. D. Young.
CASE 663.-Pifrate William Judkius, company E, '1lst Alabama.; :ulmittc<l October 13, 1864. Chronic diarrhrea and
scorbutus. This man was captured at Kuoxville, Tennessee, No\•embcr 1, L853; arri\'Cd at Rock Island January 15, 18&1 i was
soo11 after sent to hospital suffering with pneumonia and dysentery1 from the former or which lrn rceo\·en·d; the lattcr passed
into diarrliooa, and he was returned to barracks i growing worse1 howe,·er, he was sent back to hospital October i:Jth. At this
time be had a dry skin 1 dry brown tongue1 r111d feeble, frequent pubic. fJisgmus presented evide1~ces of a scorbutic condi1ioo. The
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t•\':ll'U:ltions from th(• bowels we1·c very fr<'q1wnt, atHI :11.T1>mpauicd Uy tormiua :\ml tc1wo:1mUil. A su1Hniuing tt'('a.ltn<'llt wns adopted,
wid1 citric acid uud n chloral<' of potash mouth-w:i::;h . H e dit>d J:urnary !J, lSW. tlutop$!f eight hours nf\l·r death: The lungs

contairn:cl i'Cattercd tubcr{'lc8; tlll'rc were plcuritic ndlll'i;ions on OOth sidcf<. The pcricnrdium w:is C\'Ct'y\vhcn• firmly nllbc1·1·11t
to the hca1t. The mm·ous membrane of th<' large intl:sti11c was ulccrntcxl. Tlu.i ffi('Scntcric glands \H'l'C cnln1·g1.-<l nn<l <lisorguuizcd.-Ac:-ing Assistant Surgeon J. D. Youug.
CASE G64.-Pri vnte Andrew \Vinklcs, company D, \Vood's .Mie:so1ll'i battalion; age 2'J; admitted Dcccmlx.-r 2l, 186·1.
C'hroni(• din.n-hcca. This man enlisted in the rebel nrmy .Mnrch 15, 1863 ; soon aft.er he was attacked by diarifo.r a, nml ,,.a~ Elick
t•igltt month:i. Ile tla·n reportl'd for duty on Sabine rh·er in Arkansas; was captured a few days after and seut to Little
lfock, where he wns confined in the state prison. Ilcre he was tnkeu sick with dysenlt:r.r, wliich continued until he was t1·nns·
forred to lfock IElland pt·ison. A fow dayB after his arrival hc1·e Jrn was sent to hospital and has e\·er ~incc been most of hitJ
time in hospital, the prcs1•nt being his thin:! admission. Jle 11as now the symptoms of advanced chronic dinrrhrea; his skiu is
tlry and e:caly; he is much cmaci:lted; his tongue red, narrow and tremulous. He died J:muary 13, 1835. .dutopsy ten hour"S
nHer dt'alh : There was some recent pleurisy with fonnatiou of pus on the surface of the right plt!ura. The left. lung and the
heart were normal. The meseuteric glamls were eularged. The mucous membrane of the large intestiuc was thickew..'<l and
softened. In the colon and rectum there were numerous black warty growths [T] as hrge us hn.zcl-nltts. which seemed hard,
nnd were so numerous ns to almost obliterate the tnbe.-Acting Assistant Surgeou J. H. Young:.
CASE 005.-Wi\\iam Ilall, citizen of Missouri ; admitted January 13, 183;). Chronic dinrl'lirea nnd erysipdas. This
man had suffered for a long time before admission with chronic dinrrhrea, \Vhcn arlmittcJ he was excce<l.ingly weak, emaciated,
ancl had an erysipel::i.tous swelling of the }pft leg cxteudi.ng completely to the knee. The cutic!P was raised by a uumber of
blisters n1rying in size from an inch to three nnd a. half inches in diameter; the l•ntirc foot and most of the leg were con~rC'cl
by these blisters; the limb was ''cry much swollen, and its surface in many places of a. dark-purple color. The patient waf.I.
1li>lilfous and could not be made to take nourishment. Ordered ha1f a grain of sulphate of mo1·phin in two powders. to be taken
tliree hours apart. He remainl•d under the influence of this narrotic nearly all night. January 14th: To take fifteen drops of
muriated tincture of irou and four grains ofsulphnte of quinia. thr~ time£! a day, alternating with a mixture containing tiucture
of gentian, eapF.icum aml ginger. A solution of acetate of lead to be applied to the leg. During the day the dolirium entirely
subsided ancl the patient had some nppetitc, but be appeared to be losing £1.ensn.tion in the limb, the skin of which was easil.v
nbraded, nnd there exuded n. copious di~ch:irge of thin, fotid, sanguineous fluid. Applied a solution of nitrate ofsilver, one scruple
to the ounce of water, to the surface of the limb. January 15tl1 : Substituted a solution of bromine for the nitrate of silver.
Milk nml soup diet. Black and yellow spots have appeared on the diseastid limb. The patient is much weaker. He rcfuSt'IJ
solid food, but will rlrink milk, i;;oup, &c. Sleeps well and is quite rational. January 16th: The limb is evidently gangrenous,
:,i.ncl the patient diecl at 4.30 P. M. .tfo.Wpsy twenty hours after dtiath: The mucous membr:me of the large intestine was much
ulcerntt:!d. Ju the small intestine there wa.s a11 iutus,;:usception involving about twelve inches of the intestine. All the other
orgam~ were normal.-Acting Assistant Su1·geon 'Vasbington Matthews.
CASI~ 666.-Pri,·ate Richard Rolnnd, company K, 38tb Alabama; admitted De-cember 19, 18G4. Chronic dinJThma.
This man was a Creek Indian. Ile had confluent small-pox in the winter of 1863-'4, and has been in poor health cni1· since .
.Much of the tirue he has had diarrhreu. and is greatly emaciated. Died, .January 20, 1835. 11'1.1.topsy tweh-e hours after death:
Doth Ju11gs we1·e filled with miliary tubercles, and there was some effusion in both pleura.I Bncs. The heart was normnl. The
knuck1es of intestine nnd all the abdominal viscera. we1·e firmly bound together by fib1·inous adhesions. The liver was unusunlly
pale. [There is no record of the condition of the intc:0tinal mucous membrane.]-Acting A£isistant Surgeon J. ll. Yolll1g.

CASE 6G7.-Private Samul•l Dh·ins, company A1 9th Tenness~ cavalry; age 23; admitted Decemher 21, lSG-1. Chronic
diarrhrea. This man when admitted was very much emaciated, anti had se,·cre scorbutic symptoms besides diarrhCl'a. His
· appetite wns poor; his skin scaly; and he could S<:arcely protrude his tongue, which was narrow and red. Treatment: Citric
acid, chlorate of potassn.1 pcrsulphate of iron and vegetable diet. Died, Januar.'· 21st. du.top3y twclrn hou1"S after death:
There were very extensivt: pleuritic adhesions on both sides and both lungs were full of milin.ry tubercles. All the alxlominul
viscera were firmly interadhcrent and the adhcsimis were thickly studded wilh tubercles. The intestiues themselves were green
and rotten.-Acting Assistant Surgt'on J. B. Young.
CASI~ 66d.-Pri\rate Young C. Roget'S, company B. Carlton's Arkansas regiment; age 3G; admitted Dec1:1mber 24, 1854.
Chronic <l.i.a.rrhcea. This man was transfeJTed to Rock Island barracks November 24th, and has had diarl'i1oon. C\'t.'I' Binet'.
When admitted 1 besides the usual £1.ymptoms of dio.rrhrea he bad a cough 1 expectoration, and pain in the left side of the chc111;
touguc red; pulse 90; appetite tolerably good. R. Nitrate of silrer two graius, opium and capsicum each 11ix gt·ains; make
eight rills. Tnke one three times a day. )!ilk diet. January 1, 1865: Add n. cough mixture. JanU:ll'.Y :!1st: The patit'Ut,
who up to this time seemed to be doing very well, was suddenly seized with a. sen•re pain in the .small of the back. A blister
was applied, but the pain became more severe, aud he died J:muary 23d. Autopsy: Pleuritic adhesions were fouml on the right
sid('. The gall-bladder was dii'-tendcd with bile. Thi.! substance of the kid.neys was inflamed [Y]. The mucous membrane of the
bowels was congested.-.Acting Assistant Surgeon TI. C. Newkirk.

CASI~ 669.-Prh·ate David A. Gray, Baker's :Missouri regiment; admiltt.'<l. January 22, 1865. Dysentery a11d pneumooia.
Tl1i.s man enlisted in the rebel army in September1 1064; de-sertcd in Octob{'r, and was committed to }{ock Island prison iu
No,·embcr. His heahh lhen wa.s tolerably good. Ile caught cold January 18, 1865, ancl wa.s sent to hospital two days aftt'r.
When odmitted he had cough an<l fovcr i his tongue was coated and ve1·.v dry; he had diarrhrea; pulee 100 a.nd ven• feeble;
there wa.s but little expectoration. He complained of soreness in the left breast; 011 that side there was duhwss on percussion,
and mucous rale. IJ:. Rochelle salt six drachms, opium six gl'llins; make six powders. Take one e\•ery four hours. Whiskey
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fonr ounc('!I. Di<'d, Jnnuary :Y.111. A11top1y l\wh-e hours nl\C'r llcalh: Tlit• lower lobe of the left lung was lwpatizf'rl and it;;
11urfacu coated with lymph. The li\'C.r was congested nnd sol\. 'l'hu inteslinnl mucous membrane was congested. The rectum
wn.s ukernted.-Acting Asi:i,istant Surgeon Il. C. Ncwkh·k.
CASI-~ GiO.-Pri1·nte Richard Sparkman, comp:my D1 10th Kentucky; admitted November 2-1, lb!o.J. Chronic tliarrhCC'a.
At fir.:;t the following was prescribed: B.· Sulphate of mngncsia one clrachm, opium one grain; make four powd<•rs. Tako one
e\·cry six hou1-g. Subsequently nit1·atc of sih'er and opium wc1'il employed, nud during the last week of his illness fh·e drops of
creosote wero gi1·e11 e\'cry morning. Stimulants and nutritious food weru libernlly administc1·cd throughout. Died, January 24 1
I86a. L1utop1y tweh·c hours after death: Body much enmcinted. Tho npcx of' the left lung containc<l a large number (Jf tubercles, and tuber<:lcs were sparingly 1:1catterecl throughout the renrnin<lcr of t!JC' luug-ti.!lsuti on both eii<les; the middle Jobe of 1lw
l'ight lung was liepn.tized. The li\•l'r was much enlarged. Tl1c rectum waR ('Xtt•U!:lil'cly ulcerated. No oth._.r almormities w1·rt•
obscr\·ed.-Acting Assistuut Surgeon N. Il. bfattlaewH.
CASI~ G71.-Jolm \V. Agan, Missouri conscript; :ulmittt•<I Jannnl'y .:20, 186J. Chronic diat·rhroa. This pntie11t had frequent purulent stooh1, accomp:rnied by much griping pain and somu tf'ndrnll'Ss O\"<'r thl• abdom~'n. Prescribed acrca;:oow mixtun•.
January 2:Jd: Seems bette1·. The discharges are Mmewhnt chrl'kt'd. Orclt'red IJl11e mai;;s and opium pi Ihi rnorniug and el'eniug,
nml duriug the day the following: R. Rhubarb twel\'e graius, tanuic acid tweh·e grains, opium two grains; make six powders.
Take one C\'ery th~1.1 houni. Under this treatment the patient wns npparently doing well, 1.iut January 25th he died suddenly.
AuU>J»!!: 'l'he lower lobe of the left hmg was hcpatizt!d. 'l'be pc1·icardium contained about ten ounces of fluid. The Iii'(!!' was
conge>5tcd and very clark coforcd. 'l'he spleen was normal. The me><cnteric gla.nds were eularged. Iu the small intestine thcrt•
wore two iutussusceptious, each nbout eight ioches in lengtli. The large intestine was genera.Uy congei>te<l; the rectum \'ery
much ulct>r-.i.tcd.-Actiug Assistant Surgeou H. F. Salter.

CASI-: 672.-Privnte Alfred Driskell, company B, 3Bth Alabama; age 34; admitted J:muary D1 18().;. Typhoid pnN1monia. This man enlisted in thr rebel army No\·cmbcr, 1862; was troubleil a good deal with diarrhCC'a. and cough, so tl1at lie
was seldom able to clu duty. Ile was captured Nonmbcr, 1863, antl sent to Rock Island prison in December. Since t!Jen he
ha.s bet.'tl in J1oe.pital most. of tbl! time with chronic diarrhrea. Ile had nn
in August, 186~. J:rnuary 81
tda5, he again caught a s.e,•ere cold, and was next day once more transforred
He had at that time a St>nre cough,
ft!\'er and pain in the side; his tongue was coated brown in the centre, its margin~ were rtid; his pulse was 120; respiration
somewhat hurried. Ile had dian·hrea.; but little appetite, and some thiri;:t. Ile was tl'eatcd with muriate of ammonia. and nitrate
ofpotasl1, sulphate of cinchona, turpentine emulsion, stimulants, &c. Milk diet. Died, January 26th. A.ulop1.ty tweh·e houl'S
after death: Botly greatly emaciated. The rigl1t lung was hcpatized and contained an abscess; there were strong pluuritic
adhesions on both sides, and the pleura.I cavities were partly filled with serum and pus. The li\•er was congl'sted and softe1wd.
The mucous membrane of the intestinal tube w:is congested; that of the rectum iuflametl nnd sotlened.-Acting A!lsb•tant
Surgeon H. C. Newkirk.
CASE 673.-James Suggs, a citizen of Missouri; admittecl January 221 1865. .Anasarca. Die<l, January 28th, ofplt•m·o·
pneumonia. Au«>pay thirteen hours aft.er death: There were pleuritic ndhesions on the right side, and the right lung was pnenmonified. The left lung was congested and slightly adhcrem. Both pleural sacs contained serum, in all twenty-four ouuCt'fl
There was some slight pericarditis. The heart contained clots. The lh·er was normal. The spleen was enlarged. '!'here were
two intussusceptions in the small intestine. 'fhc lower part of the ileum was inflamed :mJ. ulcerated. The colon and rectum
Wf:re also ulcerated.-Acting .Assistant Surgeon J. E. Brooke.
CASE 674.-Private William K. Sinks, company E, 12th Tenn~see cavalry; age 30; ad.milled October 21, 1BG4. Chronic
diarrhrea. \Vas transferred to ward I about Deccmher 25th, when he was first seen by the reporter. Ile was then \'Cl',\' much
emaciatt-<l and extremely feeble; his skin was dry and co1·ered with scales; the stools were ,-cry frequent, He -r.·as con~tantly
crying and fretting a.bout home; nothing that could be done clil'ertl'd his mind from his family and bi., apprehension of a fatal
result. lie gradually sank; the stools became involuntary, and he <lied J:mnar_v 23, 183:J. Autopsy four hours after death:
Both lungs were full of tubercles, some of which bad S-Oftcnd, fornli11g minute \'Omicre. The heart was normal. The li\'Cr ancl
spleen were somewhat congPsted. The mucous membrane of the large intestine was thickened, softened and ulcerated in Rpots.
The mesenteric glands were enlarged.-Acting Assistant Surgeon J. 13. Young.
CASE G75.-Prh•ate Robe1·t Renfrew, company B 1 2d Che1•okcc regiment; admitted January 2, 18G:J.
and remittent fever. Died, January 30th. ,tfotopsy two hours afler d<•ath: Dody extremely emaciated. The
were normal, with the exception of slight pleuritic adhesions on the right side. The lh·er and spleen wt>rc
mescnteric glands were enlarged. The descending c.o}on and n:ctum weru thickened and ulcerated.-.\.cting Assistant Surgeon
J.M. Witherwax.
CASE 67G.-Private James Hutchens, company II, Coffin's :Missouri regimentj admitted January 6, 1865. Diarrhoca.
There is no record of this case, except that the patif'nt had been under treatmeut for diarrhce:i until he was admitted to the
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w 1 r.• o!tl Jll+'llriti<' 111llw,.io11!I on thl' lrft ... id1•, but the h•ft lunl{ wa."I. unroinl; the l"ight llleural sac contai1wd nhout two 11une1·il' c•f

t11•ro·1Hmil1·ut tluiol; tlu• rigl11 lun~ wM comph·tt·l~· lwpatizl·d, l'fl:J.h'!l with n•ct·nt lymph, nnd prt'!lt·nll'<l nt its :1p1•x ~omp lar<.!t'
tulwrdi·.c urn! H'n-ml 1·avitit·" till1><I with pu,.. Tlw i11tf'sti1ws w1·n.• 1li:<w11d1-d 'vith gas. The colon WW! rnngt:'-ill'tl nnd th1• n'i·tum
uloerntt><I, hut 1witlwr to tht.' great d{'gr1..-e 110 uftcn witnc:;,,;l'(]. Xo other almormitics were obser,·1..>d.-Atting A~"iRtnnt Sury:tl'on
\\~a.-hiugton )la11h1•\\I!
C.,-.r 1ii7.-.Jam1·R )f. Lc>ach. Mi;;,.ouri C'Olll'ICript: a::{<' 2:); :uhnitt('d .January Zi, lsaJ. Dysentery. Thill mnu !<lated
that ht• wai.; !;lki·n "ick with a i>e\•1•rc cold some tirn1• lwforc hiR :ulmi:<sion, and that the cold was fhllowetl hy dy.~1·ntl'ry. At thP
timP of iuhui,.,.fon he had from fifteen to eighteen bloody ~limy di;l.clrnrgt:'s from the bowels in the twcnly-fcmr hour~. aml to('\'t'N"
gripint( p:1in in the lower part of the abclorucn; he hnd cousidcrable thirst; hi;; countenance wa:;i pale and ~allow; ht• 1·xpt·rh•n('1•d
r\ ~ootl 1h•al of pain in urina1iug i the pulse was 7:> am! ~mall; tlw tongue coat&! yl'llow; the ll-kiu Jry !11ul rough. Ortll'rc>d fh·c
~1·ai11:-i of blue mu~s and oue of opium, to b(' takt•n at onct•, afll'rwanl a mixtur1• containing CI1.'asotl>. Milk cli1·!. .Jnuunry ~tl1:
Tt·('atml'nt continrn'<I. January 31tot: The sympto m ~ coutiuuc uuuhatt.td. He pns:>C!I much Ulood. R. Blue nrns.i tm•nty g1~1im~.
DoVl'r'is powdt·r twf•nty graius; make four pills. Take one every fou1· hour~. Euematn of :wctatc <•I' lc:ul aud Iau1h111!un.
February ht: Contiuue treatment. Died, February 2cl. A«t<>psy the same day: The pericardium l'Ontaim•d t'ight OllllCP!I of
serum. Thi' left Jung was hl"palized. Thc> Ji,·l'r wn~ lwalthyj the gnll-blacldt•r <li~fl'nded with bile. The spk>cn m1A larger than
11ormal. The ml"!:'enteric glands were much enlarged. The1'<' wt'rl" two intus::msceptions in the ;imnll intestine. Thi' l'('('ltnn
was much ulceratl'd.-.\cring As.;islant Surgeon II. F. Salter.
CAs•: G7i3.-Alfred Gao;en, a citizl"n of Mii<souri; admitted .January :J, 186;). Chronic dia1Tho.'a. There iA no record of
the history of this patient until January 30th. wlwn he w:\8 tr.:an;iforrerl to the erysipelas ward. He w:ui then much emaC'iatt><I;
\'Oice was wl'ak. H e had a s\i2ht er.v,,.ipe!atous inRammation under the left. t•ye; the pulse was fet•hlc>; tlw 11toolR f11'<]lW11t
and copiou11. Th t•J't' wa!'I i;:ome duhu..>:;g on percu&<ion O\"(•r the lower part of the l"ia;ht lung posteriorly, and conflid~rnhlt• dulneAA
over the ('!ltirl' l1·ll lung. On !'UCcu;:.sion a. spl:uohing flotmd was heard at the third inlercostal !'<Jl:\C('. lfo w:ui ll·t·alt'(I with
!'ltimulnntit und a hli,..tcr was applied to tlw ll'l\ l'idl• of the clwst. Fc>hruary 4th: Ile woke up foeling hettc>r, Lui, ufi<'r eonw~ing inn li\•cly manner for a few monwnt1'1, lay quietl.r back nnd died without a struq-gle.
Autopsy four hours aftt•r df'ath:
Tlw pt•ricar<l.ium containt-d six ounce:i of sero-purttl<'ut matter. Th(' right pleural sac contained two qnart!'I rif a Himilnr fluid.
There wns a clot. an ounce in wdght, in the ri;;ht auric!<' t•xtcndingiuto tlw ,-.•ntricle. A limitt:>rl portiou oftht.t b:u.c ofthP right
lung wns lwpatizcd. The rectum was t11cc1'!ltlld. Xo other nbnormities were ohsen·e<l.-Acting Assistant Surgeon \V:l8hington
Ma11hew1t.

hi~

CAS•~ G7!J.-\Villiam S. Clay; age 29; admitted February 1, 1863. Acute clinrrhrea. This man was fir~t ta.ken f!ick
with n. S<'vere coM, nncl dinrrhren followed. I had from tl'n to twt>l \'ll passages clail.v, with Rev1"1·e tormi11a. 'l'ht• Ht1mla con.sish•d of bloocl nntl rilinw. \Vhen admittNI his countt•nauee wa'1 shru1tkl'll and pale; tongw• dry nud C'oate1l witli rr y1•llow fur;
skin soft.; pull'le 7:l. l fo had consich·rn.hlc thin;! hut no nppt>tilt'. I le waR also t1·011blccl with a constant C'ough and pnin in thp
chest. R. Rhubarb ~ix grn.in1:1, tannin nine gl'flin~. opium two grn.in;;j make three powdN'S. Take one t'\'ery thrf'l' hou~.
A f'.'.inapism to the ahtloml'u. :lli\k diet. February 2d: Continue trt·ntmeut, with tl'n grains of DO\·t:'r'g powdt•r at night
February 3<1: Milk-punch. February 4th: The pati1•nt i!'I. no bettt!r. He complains also of a dull hea"'y pain in tilt' cl1c>i-.t.
There is dulne~s on percussion bplow the nipple on both oiidc,.i. ){;. Blue pill twPuty grains, acetate of lead twt'ln• gr.1in!I, OJtium
two grains; make four pills. Take one l'\'ery threP hourl'I. Died, Febr1rnry 6th . ..tfotopsy the same day: &tb nul'id<·11 of 1lw
heart conta.ined tibri11ous clot.~. Both lungs were hep:uized. The liver allt.l i;.pleen were healthy. The mucoull nwmhrnnP of
th(' small inlefltine was congestP<l; that of the large intestine congl'Stl>d and extensi\'ely ulcerated. The ml·~·nteri1· glandR Wt'l't'
Vf'ry largt>.-Acting Ai:;sistant Surgeon H. F. Salter.

re

C.\~F. 680.-Pri\·a.tl' R.. TerriJI, company D, 4th .Alabama ca,·nlry; admitted January 13, 1865. Chronic diarrhren. \\'hl'll
t!<'en nl'xt day the p;llient was much debilitatNL hatl no appetitt•, a.ml, be!<ides a profuse diarrhrea, complainerl of a. painful >1wc>lling
of th(' rigl1t ct•r\•ical lymphatic gland<t. Orlh·n•d tincture of iodine tu he applied to the swelling twice daily uud 1he f'ullowing:
R. Tmrnic acid tw1·ln• gr::i.infl, opium and camphor of l•ach three grain~; make Elix powder!!. Take one t•\·ery four lumri;i. Thifl
treatment was contiuul'd for the next w1•('k. .J :mnar.r 21st: l lis appetite and general condition iK improving, hut tlu· 11welling
has iocrenscd. The iodine was di;:;contimwtl aud a llax!'cecl poulthw applied. January 22<1: Complains of loss of ~Jeep. 8toppNl
the fornll'r powders, and ordered three g raius of Dovc1-'s powder to bu taken evl"r.r three hours. This wns continued until
January 30th. F'C'brnary 1st: Substituted tin.• followin::{: R. Sulphate of quinia twelve grains, Do\'er'A powder fiftt•en grn.ili!'I.;
make three powde1'8. 'fake one e,·ery four hours. This w;~ continued until .l:'ebruary 5th, wlwn the ah>icef'.l!'I wna 11penc>d,
di!<Chargin£t copiously. The wound wa~ wil~IH.'<l twicc> daily illl(l a simple drea.:r.ing applied. February 8th: Facial eryRipelas
marlt1 its n11pearancc>, for which tineture of io<line wns appliL'Cl, and twenty drops of the tincture of the cbloridl' of iron gfren inter·
11:11\y thrt.·.. times d:lily. The erysipelas imh~ided, hut the inte;;umeut about the urifice of the ab8Cess of the uf'l"k i;ipt>Nlily
i,ilou!?hecl, fonuing a phage<lenic ulcer of con~ifll:!rnhle size. ~foanwhile the diarrhC1"'a grew conP-tantly wo1'6e; the pulse ht-came
rapid and fl'ehlc>; >'ol'dl':S collt:>etcd on thll teeth and lips; amt the patient dh:d February 17th . ..Jutopiy !!e\·en homs after death:
Borly much t·inal'iateJ. The ulcer on therightisi<l<'ofthe lll1:k had t·Xll.'nded until it was about four inches and a half in diameter,
laid ban.> 1h1• mu ..clt·s of the ut-ck. cli,.sect('(l betw~n them, aud nearly communicated with the ph•uml c;:wity of the right dide, ns
wn.q @h<1wn by the fa.ct that a dark stain. cau~ed by au nppliC'ation of per::;ulphntc ol' iron shortly before cl<'a!h, had pem·trnte1l
to the npt·x of the right lung, which was i;trongly :vllll'rl'nl. The S<!Concl ancl tl1ir1l portions of the 1tubcla\'ian artery and part
of it.'I fir-1 portion were l)Uite denuded of dw imrrouncling tissu1;1. An olcl fracture of the right cla\•icle wns ali'-0 obilnn·d. The
1wricardium containt><I four ounces of 8uid. There WM an intu~~usception in the ileum. Tiu~ desct'nding colon and rl'<:tum wf're
ulct·rated. The mf',.it>nte1•ic glandi! were ('nlarged. No otlwr abnormities were observed.-Acting Ai;i;llitttant Surgeon \VaRhingtou
Miuthew~
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MORHID APPF..\RAN('ES OllSF.RYRD TN FATAL ('ASRS.
C.\~E G8L-'l'homn11; Monnh:m, n <'itizt•u of l\ti>'i<ouri; ndmillt•d ,J:rnunry

i, 180;). Di:wl'ha.>a. Wliile 11nrl1·1· u·ratnwnt
thi.i man hnd n slight annck of facial l'ryflipehui, which, howeH'r, only i1wo\ved n 1>atch of about thre1• inelw,; iu tliametrr.
Subsequen1Jy hr complnim·d ofn swelling in hi'1 h•fl. km'<', whi<-h on examination pro\•ed to be n ttmal\ ab11c{'""'· Thil.l w:u~ opened
February IC1th, nntl di11char~ed two ounces of bloody pu!I.

Tiu.• nht<Ct'"~ was surrounded by ten small but unhcallhy-Iooking

ulcers. Scorbutic ,;tnlns were obsPrvcd on both lower l'Xlrcmitie,:i.. The patient now had rigor;; and febrile pnroxp;ms daily,
uml died February 18th. Lhito]My eight hou1-i:; nfler <fonth: Body much t•mnciatcd . Tlw brain-suh,;tanct• was Rnfi, but olhl'rwise
pcrfoctly 1101111a1. Tlwre wt•rc okl pll•uritic ndhc~ions on tlw right 8idr. Tlw kft. plcurnl ca\•it.r containNI tw ...lve ouncrs of
serum. The lowe1· lobt' of the ll•fL lung was ht•pnti1.t•tl. 'l'lw 1w1'ie:U"dium conrnirwd n. pint of ftuicl. Tlwrc was more or ll'SFI
conge~tion of the whole intt•stinnl mucous nwmhram•, nnd somt• ulceration of till' rt•dum. The 0Lhc1· alnlomin:ll 01·gnns nppearcc.l
to be heallhy.-Acting As,.istunt Surgl'On 'Va:-;hini;ton l\Intthcw~.

C'AS1'; G..~~.-GC'Ol'gl' Hill, l\tissoul'i vohrntt•('r; ndmiHt•d Dl'C('lllbl'l'
A11to1i11y two hour::'\ nf\er death: Oody much C"mnciatcd. Thn
in 1\w Ji''"''· ~pken or stomach. Thl' muco111:1 mcmhr:uw of tht• ilt•um wM
colon wni:; inflnm('(l and softcuecl. The> rectum wnl'I ~:uigrt•nou~. 'J'lw
Surgl'Oll J. -:\l. "'itherwnx.

n,

11361.

Chrouic
Di1·cl,Mnrch G,18W.
normal.
nlmol'mnl wuM obeit•t'VC"<i
th:it of tht• cmcum nm! lowt•1· p:irt of th('
~lands w('r(' ('u]arged.-A('ting A1>-'i1>tant

The next two c:l'es were forwm·•led, with the specimene, from the HARVEY IIosPITAL,
:Madison, \Visconsin, Surgeon Howarcl Oulbcrt8on, U. fl. V., in charge:
CM;E G83.-Prh·ate CharlC"8 Collier, compall)' A, 8th Wi~on~in \•olunt('eN1; admitted March 18. lti.i I. Chronic dian·hll'n.
[Tl1is man nppcars on the ho,.pital register or liis regiment, then at Oxforcl, Missi,;sippi, admitted Dt-c~·mbt>r 15, lfl6:?-eat:uTl1
-re1Un1ed 10 duty January li, 186.1. lle ngnin appe:irs on the ho!!;pitnl regi:-;ter of 1he regiment, then nt Big Blaek, Mj,.,.j!';,;ippi,
ndmitted September 1-tth-<lrop!;ty~ent to gent'ral ho11pital Octob(·r I01h. He is Lome on th~ ree,.J:;tcr of ho;ipital No. I, Vick1;burg, :Mi;i;ii,.,,ippi, admittt>d October 10th-rhemna1i;;1!1-1ran,.fcrred to the Inni.lid Corps October 2bt; and on the regiskr of
hospital No. 2. Vicksburg, ndmitted October 2Gth--<:l1ronic dyt-enter_v.] Died. ,July 15th, after au attack rPi.embling ileus.
which lastl.J thirty-six hours. The symptoms weru gre:ll pain, obi;.tinate \•omitiug, t>arl_v pro11trntion, coni<tipation, and great
distention of 1hc abdomen hy flatuf=. The treatment eonsh;tcd in the u~t· of anorlynes.-Surgeon Howard Culbcrtl:!ou, U. S. V.
[No. 50::>, i\ll>tlical Section, Am1y Medical Museum, is from this ens<'. The specimen is a portion of the mes(•lltt'ry in which nn
opening ha3 beeu fonnNl. through which !'.'e\·eral fopt oftht! lom•r part oft he ileum pai"sed and subsequently became 11tr:ingulnte1l.
When r~eive<l at tlw Museum thi> ca\·ity of the strangulntccl intestine w:is found to be full of clotted blood. The l:imin:r of
tht! portion of nwsentery belonging to the strangulated iutcsline wel'c separated by hemonhagic cxtrn,·:isation, nnd the wlwlc
peritoneal surface of the intestini> was dark from the engorged <:omlition of the ''esscls.]
CA.<\E Q.q.t.-Prh·ate Uri Probst, company F, 2;)th "'isconsin Yoluntec1-s; age 'IS; :iclmittccl July 121 186·1. Chronil'
rheumntii'm. [This man appears on the r••gish'r of ho11pita\ No. 11 Nash,·ille, Tenne;;see, admitted Jum• 13th, from Chatt:inoogninflammatory rheumatism-sent to Louisdlle June 16th. lll' appears on the 1·egister of Jeftersm1 hospital. Jcffc~o1will<', Jndi:ina,
admitted June 16th-chronic rheumMism-sent to St. Loni~ June 29lh. He appears on the regi"t<'r of Jefferson B:irr.1ck11,
St. Loui:<, Mi:o~ouri, admitted July 5th, from ho<;pital stt'amer J. F. Ford-chronic rheumati;;im----sent to Madi;i;tm, "'i!icQn,;.in,
July 12th.] Died, August lat, of inflammation of the bowelei.-Surgeon !Toward Culbertson, U. KV. [No. 49;), ~fC"dical $('('~
tion, Anny Medical Museum, i;; from this case. The sp('Cimen is n portion of the transverse colon, which is 1hickt1wd, softt•tu'<I.
audprt.,.rntsnumero11sexcavatingulceNi which penctratetothemuscuhtrco:it.]

'fhe notes of the next ca8C were forwarde<l, with lhe specimen, from the PosT HosPIT.\L,
Rolla, :Mi•,ouri, Surgeon Howard Culbertson, U.S. V., in charge:
CASE G'";J.-P1frate August Mere, cmnpany A, 9th llli~sonri ca,·nlry; admitted No,·em\x>r 11. lAJl. Chronic dinrrhrea.
Had bc<'n sick for the Inst six mouths. Treatment: AnodynN1, :u<ti·ing1.:11ts, :iltC"rati\•es nd tonicf'. Dit•cl, 1•\•hrunr}· l, 1863 .
.Autopsy: The mueoua tnC'mbrane of the entire colo11 and rectum was thickene1l and ulcC'r:ited; at poi uh; tho mw1cula1· coat w:is
pl•neu·atcd.-Surgeon Iloward Culbertson, U.S. V. [No. 184, Medie:LI l:lectiou, Army Med:"al Museum, i!l from this case. The
specimen is 1 ~ portion of the descending colon1 the mucous membrane of which i~ tbickenetl, plasterl'cl wirh 1nw11dnmemb1·an<'1
andpresentsanumberof irregular ulcers.]
~

The next two cases arc from the case-book of LAWSON IIosPITAL, St. Louis, l\Iissouri,
Surgeon 0. T. Alexander, U.S. A., in charge:
CASE 686.-Privnte George Stoute, company D, 67th Indiana. Yoluntecrs; age 3-1; admitted from hospital steamel' City
of )fomphis Februar~· 2'l, 1853. Dinrrhrea. This man had bC'en sick since September 17, 1862, when he had au attack of
intenniuent fol•cr. Died, M:irch 16th. fi.utop11y: The rectum was very much ulcer:ited1 and there was nu intu~~uf'ception in
the small intestine, which, however, producNl. no symptoms during lifo.

CASE Ci87.-Private Leander Martin, company C, 31st Mi:;souri n1l11nteers; admitted, per hospital stcamC"r D. A. J:inunry,

~:: t~;:~!~.!t~t:.am;e~:1 ~1~~hi.;~:i~~~~1:;:d;o~;::~s~::~~~J::~:1;,\~1 ~~ c~!~;~!~~:d a ~~:i::!:'t o~t~t:~s~~~t ~i~~"~t~;
6
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1

and milk seemed tu be the moi:t efficacious rcmecl~· for the latter trouble, but for several days after admi:;,;ion hi s stomach would
toll!rate 110 solid food. Tomud the close of the month of ?\larch his stot0ach becam~ less irritable, but the diarrhow continued;
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h<' bt>cntJ<' low !>pidted, nml fiu:i.lly sank into a typhoid condition. April Gth: fie lrnd a 1li!itinrtchill, nnd nftrnvard grrw rnpi<lly
wor!'le, nnd diNI A pd\ 1'-lh. .d utapty: No l~ion of importance W:\S diseovcrccl except in thl' large intesline, the mucous mcmlirnnc

of which was \·cry much congestccl, thickened, nnd presented a numlJcr of minute ulcet'S.

The next Lwcnty cases were forwarded on medical descripiive lists from Lbc CITY
IIosPITAL, St. Louis, l\Iissouri, Surgeon John T. Hodgen, U . S. V., in charge:
CASE 688.-Private 'William L. Brigandini, company A, 32d Missouri \•oluntcers j age 31; admitted, per hospit::il steamer
City of lifomphis, from Millikcn's Bend, Louisiana, ?.fay 10, 1863. Chronic diarrhrea. Th<> patient was focl.ile, emaciated, and
had from four to 8ix stools daily. Treatment: Stimulants aud nstriugents. Died, Mny 14th. ~utop8y: There wc1·e old pl1·urit.ic
a<lhC'sions 011 the 1·ight side nnd an unusual amount of fat on the surface of the heart. The mucous membrnne of the ileum wafl
thickened, softened and congested; that of the colo.n was thickenecl, softened and ulcerated. The kidneys were eulftrgl'd nnd
granular; the two weighed 1:<eventeen ouncl!s.-Actiug Assis:tnnt Surgeon Stephen R. Gny.
CASE 689.-Prirntc William McDowell, company I , 5Gth Ohio \"oluntetrs; age 27; admitted from Millikeo's Bend,
Louisiana, per hospital steamer City of .Memphis, May 10, 1863. Chronic diarrhcca. The patient suffered also from a. brouchinl
complication, for which 1:<yrup of squill and morphia were used occasionally; the general treatment consisted in the free use of
infusicm of !H'lianthemum, and the following po"·ders three times daily or as required. ft. Aromatic powder two scrupleR,
bismuth oue drachm, tannic acid one scruple, Do\'er's powder half a dracbm ; make twenty powders. Diet: Bread and milk,
soup, wine. May l:!th: Substituted n. turpentine emulsion containing morphia for the powders. Died, May 14th . .dutopsy:
Body gl'e:ttly emaciated. The heart was enlarged and fatty. The lungs were emphysematous. The mucous membrane of the
ileum was congested; that of the J:uge intestine was softened. The kidneys were large aml soft.-Acting Assistant Surgeon
Wm.A.:M c}lurrn.y.
CASE 690.-Private Reuhen "\Vins('r, company F, 32d Missouri Yolunteers; age 24; admitted from Milliken's Bend,
Louisiana, pel' hospital steamer City of 1\Jt.mphis, :r-lny 14, 1863. Chronic diarrhrea. The patient was moribund when admitted,
much emt.eiated, and un:1ble to articulate. Died, May 15th. Autopsy: There were old pleuritic adhesions on. both sides and
tubercles in the right lung. The mucous membr:rne of the large intestine was much softenl'd. The kidneys were enlarged and
softened.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Wm. A. McMurray.
CASE G91.-Private W. E. Sliamee1·, company K, 30th .Missouri \•olunteers; age 25; admitted May 14. 1863. Chronic
dinrrhcca.. The patient was much emaciated, and died next day. .tJutopsy: 'fhere were some pleuritie adhesions. T he ileum
and large intestine were ulcerated. Tile kidnC'ys werc.J large.-Acting Assistant Surgeon \Vm. A. McMurray.
CASE G92.-Private Gottlieb Wittler, company G, 83d Indiana voluuteers; age :l5; admitted May 14, 1863. Chronic
diarrhcea.. 'frea.tm1mt: Nitrate of sih-cr pills; whiskey. Died, May 16th . .il.utopsy: The right luug presented evidences of
lobular pneumonia. The liver was soft and fatty. The ileum was intensely congestc;d, and the mucous membrane of the colon
was softened. The right kidney was also softeued.-Acting- Assistant Surgeon Stephen R. Gay.
CASE 693.-Private Morris Chaplin, compa11y E, 99th lllinuis volunteers; age 34; admitted from Milliken's Bend, Louis·
iana., per hospital steamer City of .Memphis, May 10, 1803. Chronic diarrhrea. Was takf>n ill at Ilelcna, Arkansas, April 5th.
\Vhen admitted the pa.lieut was \'Cry weak; his touguc dry and coated; appetite p<1or; pulse 90 and feeble. lfo had tweh-e to
fourteen stools a day . To take powders containing a grain each of' acetate of lead and opium twice daily, aud a teaspoonful
of tincture of arnica thr1>e times achy. Died, Uay lGtb. .ilutopsy: There were pleuritic adhesions at the apex of the right
lung :rncl mi!iary tubercles in its upper lobe; in the middle lobe of the same lung there was a tubercle as large as n. filbert.
The mucous membrane of the whole large intestine wa:i thickened and softened; in the descending colon and rectum it was
ulcerated. The left kidney contained a. cyst. liolcling about a d1·ad11n of fluid.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Oscar Blank.
CASE 694.-Pl'ivate J. \V. Thompson, company D,3d Illinois cavah"Yi age23; admitted from Milliken's Bend, Louisinnri.1
per hospital steamer City of Memphis, May 10, 1833. Chronic dia11·hcca. Was taken ill January 15th, at Vicksburg, Mii<sissippi. Whl•n admitted he was \'cry feeble; bad no appetite; the stools were frequent and fluid. He bad cough and purulent
sputa. Treatment: Acetate of len.d ancl opium; special diet; wine. Died, May 16th . .Autopsy: There were old pleuritic
adhesions on the right s.ide. The pericardium contained four ounces of serum. The ht>art was normn.l. The mucous mt"mbrane
of the colon was thfokened and softened.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Oscar Blank.
CASE 695.-Prirnte l\f. Hole, company .E', 20th Ohio ,·olunteers; admitted from Milli ken's Dend, Louisiana, per hol'pitnl
steamer Ci1y of Memphis, May 10, 1863. Diarrho:!a. When udmittet.l be complained of S!.Were pain in the abdomen :incl li:ul
frequent i:tools. Tren.tmcnt: Astringeuts, Himulauts, half diet. Died, May 17th. Autopsy: There were recent pleul'itic a.dhesions on both sides. The lower lobe of the right lung was much cougested. The mucous membrane of the colon was inflamed
anll nlcerated..-Acting Assi:.taut Surgeon J. C. Shattuck.
CASE 693.-Pri,·ate Michael McElroy, company B, 32d Missouri \•olunteers; age 4.:i; aclmittecl from Milliken's Dend,
Loub,iana., per hot=pita.l Stea.mer City of Memphis, May 10, 1863. Chronic rliarrho:!a. The patient had typhoid symptoms aml
anasarca. Ordered him to drink infusion of belianthemum. Diet: Milk, soup, toddy, &c. }fay 13!h: 'furpentine emulsion
containing morphia. The dial'l'ho:!a, hO\\'C\'Cr, contiuued; bilious \'Otniting set in, aucl he di1..'<1 May 17th. .Autop1y: the li\•er
\\''1S fatty. The mucous membrane of the large intestine was sonened and ulcerttted. The kidnf'ys were softcned.-Acting
A"si~tnut Surgeon 'Vm . .A. ;\fo;}Iurrny.
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C.\SI~ 698.-Pri\·ate E. L. llrown, compa11y B, 10Stb Illmoi:; rnlunleersi agu 2:); admitted from hospitill steanw1· City of
nh·mphis May 10, 1863. Chronic diarrhrea. This man was taken ill in Ja11uary, at Al'kamms post, A1·ka11!lal'l, \Vhcn admitted
lie was \'Cry weak, his nppetitll poor, bowel:; very loose. Astringents rrncl tonic!! wern p1·cscrihcd, with F:pecial diet and wine.
Di~!. May 18th. Autopsy; 'flwro were pleuritic adhesions on Loth sicl!:!s, and the l'ight lung was bepatized. The mucous
membrane of the ileum wns cougested1 thickened anti. softc1wd; l11a.t <lf the large intestine was softened aud slightly ulcerated.
Tin-' killneys were also sotlened.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Oscar Blank.

CAsi,: 699.-Prirnte J. IIepler, company 11, 60th Indiana. l'oluntcers; ago 40; ailmitted per ho:1pilal liteamer City of
Memphis May 10, 1863. Diarrhoca. and hemorrhoid~. Tliis man was taken ill with diarrhcca iu J:muary, at Memphis, Ten·
11e:.~ee. \Yhcu adn:itted, besides his cliarrh1ea he was much troubled witli hemorrhoids and wns ,·ery foeblc.
Treatment:
Tonics ancl nstringt•nts; hnlf cliet; subsequently whiskey as a 1>timulaut. Die<l, May Hlth. Auwpay: Tlie lin:r was softened
and fatty. The mucous membranti of thti ileum was congested and softened. Tl1e kidueys were also softened and congested.
[There i::i no reconl of the condition of the large intestine.]-Acting As::iistant Surgeon Stephen R. Gay.
CASE 700.-Sergcant Henry McKuew, company B, 30th Missouri \'OlunteeM>; age 26 i admitted l\!a.y 14, 1863. Chronic
diarrhrea. The patient wns much emaciated aud complained of se\•ere abdominal pain. To take three times daily a pill containing quarter of a. grai11 of nilrattJ of sil\'er and a f:,'l'ain each of rhubal'b and opium, Milk·puueh nn<l beef·ten. The abdominal
pains disappeared, but tlw diarrhrea continued. Died, May 21st. A«Wpay: Tlwre wen~ oltl pleuritic adhesionil on the left side.
The mucous membrane of the ileum ancl colon was ulcerated. The kidneys were soft aud granular.-Acting Assistant Surgeon
SwphenH. Gay,
CL\SE iOl.-Pri\•ale William Hunt, C<•mpany A, 5·1th Indinua \'Olunteers; nge 28; admitted from hospital steamtir Ci~y
{)f ~fomphis l\Iay 10, 1063. Diarrhooa and hrouchitis. Trtiatment: Expectorants anti tonic~; full diet. May 13th: The cough
ii; improving, but the dianhooa grows worse. R. Nilratti of silver two grains, powdered opium eight grains, powde1·ed rhubarb
t'if!ht grains; make eigbt pills. 'l'ak~ one e\•ery three hours. Milk-punch aud beef-wa, May 14th : Complains of some abdo·
minal paiu and tendi:niess. May 15th: The abdominal SOl'eness is increasing. Continue treatment. Died, May 22d. AuWpsy ·
The mucous memb1'<lnC of the ileum and colon was much sofLtined. The kidneys were soft and granular.-.Actiug Assistant
Surgeon Stephen R. Gay.

CASE iO:.?.-Corporal 1 L F. Graham, company Il1 118th Illinois volunteers; admitted from hospital steamer City of
Mernp!Jis April 8, 18G3. Chronic dinrrhrea and anai>arca. \Vas taken sick itt No,·ember, 1862, at Memphis, Tennessee. Treatment: Astringents and opiates. Dit:!d, l\lay 2'2d. Autopsy: The mitral \'a.Ive was thickened and contracted. The two kidneys
weighed aOOut eighteen om1ces and a half. [There i~ no record of the condition of the intestinal canal.]
CASE i03.-Pri\•ate Lewis \Varren, company G, 10th Missouri rnlunteers: age 20; admitted from hospital Rteamer Ci!y
of Memphis April 25, 1803. Chronic diarrhrea.. \Vas taken sick at Vick:iburg, Missis::iippi, in Nu\•embe1·, 1862. He cuntinuetl
to get worse aucl worse, and reached this place a skeleton. Infusiou of helianthemum was prescribt:Kl, and the following:
H.. Tannie acid one scruple, Do\·er's powder half a drachm, subnitrate of bismuth oue d!'achm, :ll'Omatic powde1· two scruples;
make twenty powders. 'l'a.ke one evel'y three hours. April 28th: Substitute<l an cmnl<l.ion of turpeutine containi11g murpl1ia.
For diet, thickened milk and cracktirs; blackberry cordial, wine and toddy as stimul:uits. Died, May 23d. Autopsy: There
were old pleuritic adhesions on both sides and tuhl•rcles in both lungs. The colon walS ulcerated. The mesentcric glandi> Wt>re
eulargi:d. The kidneys were soft ancl granular, and there were some tubercles in the left kidney .-Acting Assistant Surgeon
\Vm. A. McMurray.
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(' \s~: i01i.-Willia111 U. Nowe, f)Ll:lt'lt'rmn;;.11•r"s l'il·1·k 1 :uhuittt-d l\Jay U, lbW. Chronic diarrhrea of fin.i mouthn' blamliug.
lit• wn." Tl'raktl with a~triugl'llh! 1 opiatM aud ~timulanr,., and at first with good effect. May 17th: lie had but one passage,
whid1wtL~ 1 11' natnr.:i1 con~i:.1c11ce. ~lay 20th: The diardicca r~urrecl, and continued until death. Died, May 31st. Auto~y:
There we:rl.l pl1·uritic udhci,.ions on the Jen side. The mucouy membrane of the ileum and colon was congested 1 1;c1ftened and
ulccrntt'tl.-Acting .U.>'i:otant Surgeon William Il D. Noyes.
CASE ifl7.-P1ivau- S. B1-own 1 comp:my E, 318t Iowa ,·olunleers; age 44; admitted from hol"pital stcnml'r City of Mcm·
phis May 10, 11::153. Chronic tliarrhi:ca. This man was takl!n sick in No,·ember, 186:!, at ITelcua, Arbnsa.s. Aller udmii;sion
to thi~ hol"pital Ju> wrui treah'<l with opium, astringeuts and Rtimulants. Died. June ith. Autopt.y: Thero was a tleposiL of
tullt'rt:lt·~ in the upper lobe of the right lung. The mucous membrane of the ileum and colon was softened and much ulceratl'd.
The kidm•yt1 wt•re softtined and congested.

Tho next case was forwarded on a medical descriptive list from HosPITAJ, No. 4,
Loui8ville, Kenlucky, Acting Assistant Surgeon John E. Crowe, in charge:
CASJ.~ 70.-3.-Pl'i\·:Lle Henry Slnder, company I, 2-lth fodiana battery; age 33; admitted August 20, ll:lG3.
Chrouic
diarl'hcca. When admittt.'<.l tlie patient was \·cry weak and much emaciated; JHiise 100, He had about ten or tweh·e C\'acuation~
daily. lfo liitatecl that he had been suffering with diarrhcca fo1· about four mouths. IIas performed no duty for two months.
Puwtlt•red opium 1$iX grains, tannin ten grains; make !$ix powders. Take one C\"Cry lhreti hour;i. 'Vhi~kl'y e\"ery two
hour~; milk dit•t. August 2bt: Had ten evacuations during lru:;t night. Treatment c.>uiinued, with the addition of becf-tl'a.
Aug wit 2"Jd: Sub~titute thti following: )1. Subnitrate of bismuth half a drachm, powdered opium eight gm ins i make eigl1t
powdel's. 'l'ukc oue l'\"tiry three hours. August 2:>th: Condition continues without much change i pulse 9.), Substitute opium,
in gr:iin tl01:ie~ t·,·cry thn·e 01· four hou1-s1 for the former mc~licine. Augu;it 29th: Sinking. Pulse reeble antl over 100. Died
duril1:; the morniug. Autopsy six hours aftel" dPath: The lungs, heart, li\·er and stomach were healthy. The small intestine
was lw:ilthy to about fourteen or sixteen inches abo\•e the ileo·crecal vah-e, below which point the mucous membrane CJf the ileum
waH infl:uned. '1'111.l whole course of the large intc!;tiue from the crecmn to the anus was houey-combed with ulc~·r::i, thti ulceration
bl•ing mo,.t t·xtensin• in the ascending colon, where almost the whole of the mucous membrane of the bowel wa~ dt.>s!1-oyed.
About l\\'l'h'<' iuchl'S above the ileo-crecal valve thel"e was a dinirticulum of the ileum about two inches long and of nearly the
1$;Unu diameter as the ileum.-Acting AssL~tant Surgeon Abram V. Ill'cwer.

a.

'l'hc next two cases were forwarded on medical descriptive lists from HosPITAL No. 9,
LouisYillc, Kentucky, Surgeon Frank Meacham, U. S. V., in charge:
CMm i09.-Prirnttl Gibson Snodgras~, company D, 18th Kentucky Yolunteer;,.; age 34; admitted Ma.v 11, 18():t Chrouic
diarrh<t':l. From tile ~tatement of the patient it ap1>ea1"S that he coutracted tliarrhooa while i11 camp ntiar Murft"t•ei:i.borough; it
a~.sumc<l the !l_rSt•ntel'ic form, aml he had free tlischargl's of bloo.l and mucus. 'Vhen admitted he was much t•maciated, hut
thP <liarrhwa was uot freqm•nt or se,·ere, and for some two wel'k3 he impro,·ed slowly. About this time, owing to some impru1len..::e iu tlict, he ~rew suddenly worse. The diarrhcca retunied with great se,·erity and he was rapidly pro11tratc<l. The
tll'jections became thin and yellowish, but uot mixed with either blood or mucus. He was treate<l with pills of nitrate of silver
and opinm, citrate of iron au<l quinia; rubefacients to the al.xlomtin, milk-punch and other stimuJants; a nourishing diet, &c.
June 4th: Bilious ,·omitin~ set in 1 accompanied by tormina and tencsmus. Died, June 7th. Llutopiy four hours after tleath:
Rigor morti>' ~trongly marked; emaciation extreme. Tlw bra.in and its membranes were healthy. There were old pleuritic
adhesions 011 the right ;:ide, a.1111 recent ones on tlw left side between the lung ancl the diaphra::,'tll. A few tubercles Wt're l'Cll.tteretl
through both lungs, mo~t abundantly in tlw uppcl' lobes; some of them were cretefied. The heart aud perical'..lium were normal.
The lh·rr was also uormal; the gall-bladder was full of flui<l bile. Thc stomach was contractcd1 anti containe1l a little bile
mixed with mucus. 'l'he e-plcen \\'as small but he:llthy. The mesenteric glands wen• greatly enlarged . The ki<lneys and
suprarenal capsules wel'I? normal. In the small intl'stine both the P.olitary glamls and the glatuls of Peyer wer<> enlarged and
ulceratt.'Cl. The large intestine was ulceratud throughout its wholo extent-Acting Asl"istant SurgPon David ,V. Flora.

CMm ilO.-Private Gcorge
dyRCnler_v. [Tliisman appea1-son the
to genernl ho,.pital June 2-ltb.] He
auxiouP., ft•aturt';i piuclwd; pul.se IOOand focble; tongue coatefl lmJwn;
tt•nder O\'Cl" the transverse and dN1ce11ding
colon, par1icularly at the siR"moid flexu1·e; !"tools frequent nut! lal'gt·l.v mixed with hloo11. Therf' wa.s tormi11a1 h-tw1$mt11:1 antl
prolap,.ed rt•ctum. ,June :!5th: R,. Do\·er's powder twl•ury grainP.1 isulphattl of mo1·phia four grains; make fh·e powde1-s. Take
one t•\·rry four houri:i.. Toast. tea', hoiled milk. .Juuti ~6th: The Rtool~ are bloody aud f'n'<)ucot; tongue becoming lighM·
color<'<l; pul,..P fol'hit' anrl l'Ompre.s;:;ible. There ie mi.u:ica anti i11te11;1p thir:it. R. Sulphate of m(lrphiuc fh·e grain,., prNulphate
of iron ten grain!<, powtlercd cinnamon twenty grai11>:1; makl' fh·r powder~. Gh·e •me once or twice a. day. A mustard pla~ter
to the l"lomach; an ounce of wine three times a day. Diet as before. .June 2ith: Is much worse; hiccough has scL in. Thu
skin i~ told and clammy; tlw .. tools bloody and l"omewhat purulent. Continne treatment. Au ounce of wine t•\'ery tlm.--e hom'g.
-Died, June :! .. th . .Jutopsy twt'h-e hours after death: Rigor murti~ strongly markecl; bocly but littlti emaciatt.><l. 'flwre wa11
l·nn ... idl'l'ahlceffu,..ionol' ,.;t•rUtu bl•1wath 1ht•:1rachnoid, :rnd thei,;urfaceof the brain was nHl('h eu11gl'sl1..'t.I.; uu remo\·ingthebrain
au 011u<·C' 111" "l'rtm1 wa,.. fotmcl at dw ba.:ol' of thl' ;.;kull. The luu:;~ Wl'l'1' uormal; cxh•n;.;i\·e :\<lhc,..ion~ wt•l'P fo11111l at 1lw :11wx of
tht• ri~ht l1111g. anti lwtwt•"u it::; lowl'r lobe am\ tht! diaphragm. The hc:irt was 1101·mal. The lin•t• WM healthy, t'Xl"t•p! eomc
old adhe,,ic1n:. wi1h 1he diaphr~in oppo:.ile the pleural adhe.. ion .. abo\·e mentioned; the gall-bladder was run of bile. Thl'
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The note of the following cnBc was forwarded, ll'ith the specimen, from TAYLOR IIosPITAL, Louis\'illc, Kt'ntucky, AsBistant Surgeon William T. Okie, U.S. A., in charge:
C~•; 711.-Prirnlt' llnnson Sherwood. company C 1 1st Michigan cavah·y; aUmiltcd Fdiruary 4, 186-1. Chronic diarrhrei\. Ou the moruiug (If llic 22d he wns li!lH!lll'nly seized wilh dyi.=pn«'a1 nnd clieil at 4 P. M. the tmmc dny. The epiglottis wns
scarifietl n few minutes prior to death, and preparations for laryngotomy were bl•ing made \\hf'u lie expired . .Autnpsy: There
was wcll-markt•d CC'dcma of the epiglotfo~. [The condition of the abdominal vii;cera is uot rccord(>(l.]-As!.'it5t:mt Surgeon 'Villiam T. Okie. U.S. A. [No. 302, Me(lical St'Ction, Anny Mctlicnl Mui;cumi is from this ca1>e. The specimen consists of the
larJ·nx aud trachea, la.id open from behind, and exhibiting considerable wclcma of the epiglotti:;. The mucous mcmbranl! of tLi::
larynx ami trac11en i.s apparently healthy.]

'l'he next sixty-three cases are from the case-book of IIosPITAL No. 1, Nashville, Tennes"ee, with the exception of the first case in the series, which was forwarded on a medical
descriptil'e liot, Surgeon Caleb IV. Horner, U. S. V., in charge:
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the lcrt. l'-idl•, ancl nbuut J1alfn 11i11t of f:rrum in the left pfoural sac. The heart wag lumltby, and had largo post 1nortem clots i11
its ca\'itie~. The \owt•r Johe of the Ml hm!! and the posterior portion of the upper lobe were in lho stage of gr:ty hrpntiz:uion;
the right lung wm1 ht•allhy but somewhat congested at its base. The fo·er was very large, bu! apparently healthy, cxcrpt thnt it
wna a little darkt·r thau u1:1uril. Tbe1:<p\ee11 wnsa.s la1·ge again as usual, noel much darker. The kidneys and bladdor were healthy.
The nw~enh·ric glandis were sligl1tly rnlarg<'d. The mucous membrane of the Btomach was slightly innamcd; that of the lower
portionofthe.-mallintestineanclofthecolonw:uisomewhatinname<lanclabracled.
CASI~ 717.-Corporfll James Lucas, eompanyG, 15th Uuite<l States infantry; n.ge23; aclmitte<l Octobcr231 1863. Chl'Onio
<liarrhcca. ])i('(l, October 31st. .JJ.utopsy thirty hours after <lea.th: Body very greatly <'ma.ciated. Brain nnt examiuC'd. '1'1wr1'
Wl'rc r(><:ent plcuritic adhesions on lhe right side. Both luugscont:~incd softened tubc1'cics1 and tlrnre wns a cicMrix (appa.re11tly)
at the apex of the left lung. The pericardium contained n.bout fi\•e or six ounces of fluid. The heart was healthy n11d of nn.tural
"'ize. The liver, spleen, kidneys and bladder were healthy. The mesenteric glands were very much enlarged. The stomach
was healthy. '!'here was extensive inflammation and abrasion of the small intestine, with deep and numerous ulcers in the colou.

CASE 718.-Private Michael Keiner1 company K1 21st Wisconsin volunteers; nge 38; admitted October 171 1833. Chronic
diat-rlura.. Died, No,·ember 4th. LJutopsy thirty-gix hours after death: Body very g1·catly em:wiatecl. Brain uot cxflmined.
Tliere were slight recent pleut'itic adhesions on the l'ight sicle; a few isolated and softenecl tubercles in the apex of the left Junf:",
ru1d slig:bt congestion 1 witl1 some tubercles, in the base antl posterior part of th~ right lung; both lungs contained an excess of'
black pigment. The pericardium and heart were uormal. The lh•er was enlargecl and tough; it weighed four pounds and twotenth;i. The spleen weighed six ounces ancl a half. The left kidney was engorged and weighed six ounces and a half; thu
right kidney wciglu'd four ounces and a half. The mC'senteric glands were much enlarged. The stomach was natural. The
small intestine was innamed and slightly abraded; the large intestine inflamed and ulcerated.
CASE i19.-Prh·ate William Melendy, company K. 44th Indiana volunteers; age 28; admitted Octobcr23, 1803. Chrouic
dyse11tc1·y. Died, November 10th. .J1ulctp8y fitly hoursaflerdeath: Body greatly emaciated. There were no pleuritic adhesions.
The npiccs of the lungs contained deposits of tubercles, and the bronchial tubes contained a dark puriform matter. The peril':Lrtlium and heart were healthy; the heart weighed ten ounce@. There was considerable peritoneal inHammation 1 esp~ially in
the pekic r<'gion. The intestines were coatecl with J_ymph, and three or four ounces of pus were found in the pelvic c:wity. The
ln·er appeare•l to be normal; it weighed tlm..>e pounds and a half. The spleen was healthy and weighed ten ounces. The ki!l·
n\•.vs were healthy nnd weighed four ounces each. The mesenteric glands were much enlarged. The stomach was cfo:temled
with a dark fluid. The duodenum was slightly innamed. The large iutestine was extensively and deeply ulcerated; the ulcers
had induratcd edges and in some places had almo~t pe1·forated.
CA St: 7:W.-Prh·atc Elijah Ramsay, company A, 5th East Tennessee ca\•alry; age Z7; admitted October 17, 1863. Cl11·011ic
dia1Thcca. Dietl, No\•emher 10th. Autopsy thirty-eight hours after death: Body moclerately em:i.ciate<l; eyes mortified [t].
There were nunwrous pleul'itic adhesions on the right sitle. Softened tubercles were found at the apex of the right lung. The
mucous memhrane of the bronchial tubes was much thickened. The pericardium :ind heart were healthy; the heart weighed
right ounce!'<. The liver WC>ighed four pounds :uul a half; the gall-bladder was very much distended with bile. The spleen
weighed eight ounces. The mesrnteric glands were much enlarger!. The right kidney weighed six ounces, the left six a11d a
halt: The stomach appeared to be health.v but contained a very dark fluid. The duodenum was slightly inflamed. The large
intestine was extrnsh-ely nbrndcd, and presented numerous ulcers with imlurated erlges.
CASE 721.-Prh•ate Ephraim Lambe11 1 company F, 92<1 Illinois volunteers i age 21; admittecl October 171 1863. Chrouic
diatThcca. Died, November 13th. ~ul-Opsy twenty·six hours after death: Dody \•cry greatly emaciated. 'fhere were pleuritie
aclh esions on the left. side, and a fow hard calcareous tubercles in the apex of the left. Jung i in the npex of the right Jung there
were a number of softened tuhercles; the posterior parts of both lungs were slig:htl.Y congested. The pericardium and heart
1
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was distended with a light-yellow fl11id 1 which had but little appearance of bile. The spleen was healthy an<l weighed fourounc1>s.
The kidneys were also healthy; the right weighed three ounces and a half~ the left four and a half. The mesentericglands were
very much enlarged. The stomach presented pn.tclics of congestion near the cardin.c orifice. Similar congested areas were found
in the small intestine. The cCJlon was extensi\·ely n.ncl deeply ulcf'rated; the ulcers had jagged indurated edges. A fibro-calca·
reous tumor, about three-quarters of nn inch in diameter, was found attache<l to the ileum by a slender pcdlcle half an inch in
length.-Assist:mt Surgeon Charles J. Kipp, U. S. V. [No. 53, Medicn.1 Section, A11ny Afodical Museum, is from this case.
The specimen con::1ists of a portion of the ileum with the tumor just dcscribtd; it pron•d to be composed of dense co1mooti\•e
ti:osuf' in which there was an in-egular deposit of calcareous matter, gi\·ing it a. bone-likc h:irclncss.]
C.\SJ~ 72-2.-Prirnte William E. 8mith, company Il, 12th East Tl.·n11e15sce ca\·alry i admitted October 24, 1853. Acute
bro11d1itbo. Die<l1 No\·cinbcr 18th. Autop8y sixteen hourii af!Lr death: Body but little emacinted. There were no pfouritic
adhesions. The heart w:u; he:ilthy in structure and contaiuc>d ycllowi::ih clots in the left Vl'utl'icle; il Wl'ighetl eleven ounces.
The pericardium was. henhby. There were a fow tub<·r<:lc1:1 nt tlw base of ca.ch lung. The larynx was slightly inflamed. The
lower portion of the trachea and the bronchial tubes wel'e highly inflamecl, and the smaller bronchial tubL'S contained a quantity
of purulent Ouid. The> li\·c>r appeared to be healthy j it weighed three pounds and a. half. The spleen weighed eight ounc('S.
The right kidney weiA"lH'd eiqbt ounces, the left ten; both contained tubercles the size of millct·seed; these were found iu all
pnrts of 1he organ, hnt wt're mo..;t nbnnclant in the cortical portion immecliatdy beneath its 1;urface. Thel'c was a small patch of
inll:unmation m•;u· tlw l';u·di:w orifict' uf' the stomach. In the !'.mall intc~tirw thl•re wt'!'(' ,;1•\·t·r·al patch~ or acverc inflamnH\lion.
The larg-e iute:;tiue w~ geuerally iu6:um•ll and pt·esented a few small ulcers. A lumbricuid wonn about a. foot long was rouutl
in Lhecrecum.
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red, uppnJllcbiug grny. The heart was healthy and wl'iglu."<1 clevl·n ounces ancl a half. The liver weighed fh·e pouml11 1;ix
ounces. The i:ipleen Wl'iµ'hed nine -ounces. The kid1wy11 weigh('<} se\·en ounces and a half each. 'l'he bladder was grl'atly
di!!temled with urine. The mest::!nteric glands were somewhat enlarged. The stomach was healthy. There were a few small
patches of inffammation in the small intestine. The large intestine was healthy.

CM~r-.: 726.-Prh·ate George Weldon 1 compauy M, 6th Kentucky ca,·alry; age 21; admitted December 3, 1R63. Chronic
diarrha!a. Dit...J, December 7th. .tiutop1y twenty-oue hours after death: Body moderately emaciated. There were r1•cent
plcul'itic adhe:oions on the ll'fi side, and both luugs were firmly adherent l-0 the diaphragm. The heart WM he:lith~· and weighed
uine ounces nud a half. 'fhe li,·er weighed four pounds four ouncce. The spleen was light coloreil but of normal lext111-e1 and
wl•igbe1l twelve 01mcPs. The kidneys weighed five OUJlCl'S nlHl a half each. The mesenteric glamls W{'re wi·y much e11lnrged.
The illomach wa.8 health.Y. There were several patches or inflammation in the small intestine. The large intestine was higlily
iuflamed i its mucous membrane was thickened and prescntl''11:1e\•cral largo i::iolated ulcers.

CASE 727.-Prh•ate Christopher Walter, compan.v A, 9'Jth Ohio volunteN"Sj age 2i; admitted December :l, lb63. Chrnnic
diarrhren. Died, December 21st. .:lutop1y twcuty-fonr hours after death: Ho1ly grl'atly emaciated. There were recent pleu1·itic
ntlhe ... ions on the rig-ht Bide. The lower lobe of the right lung, and the lower portions of the middle and upper lobc11 werl;l
hl'patized red; the lower and posterior portions of both lubes of the left lung were al.,:o bepatized. Tim heart weigl1!!tl twelve
onuc<'S and contained n large firm light-yellow clot. 'fho omeutum was atrophiKl 1 a ft;>w sheds only remaiuiug. Tho lin•r
weighed four pounds and a half; the spleen six ounces. The hmgs, lh·er and spleen were filled nnd CO\"l'l'l'<l o\•er wiil1 small
light yellow masses about the l"ize of mustard-seeds, or rather largt•r; these lind the appearance of tube1'Cles, were of firm con·
@i~tence, and were clm~C'ly adherent to the 3cljacent ti,.sue; they were more abundant in the li\·C'r aml splt"Cn than in the Juugg,
and were more numerous on the surface limn through the substance of the organs. The right kiclm·y weighed eight ounceff,
the left nine and a half. The mesenteric glands were very much enlargt."<l. The mucous membr.i.11c> of the stomach wa~ iuflanwd,
and near the pyloric orifice ,·ery much thickened; that of the i:.mall inte,.-.tine was ex1ensh·ely inflamed aud preseuted a fl'w
i;light abrMionl!. The mucous membrane of the colou and rectum was al,,;o inffamed and prest'nted a few i:mlated ulceni. The
crecumwasfreefromdisease.
CASE 728.-Prirnte Abner A. Wheeh•r1 company B, G:ld Illinois volunteers; admitted from ho:;pitnl No. 131 December 28.

186:3. Cbl'onic diarrhrea.. Died. December 20th. .dutop1y 1hirty-six hours aftt>r death: Body moderately emaciated. Thero were
adhei;ions on both sides. Jn the left lung there wns a calcareous tubei'Cle theBize ofa peaj the lower lobe or tho
right lung was much congested . Tbc heart was healthy and weighed nine ounces. The livl'r Wl'ighcd five pounds and a lmlr; it
appeared to be somewhat fatty, and contained a. few small purulent collo..><:tions. The spleen weighed one pounU and was somewhat indurated. The ascending1 transverse ancl descending colou, and the rectum were very much inflamed and ulcerated j in
the transverse colon there were se,·eral perforations [f]. The omentum and mcsentery contained ao unusual amount or fat.

8 Jightpleuritic

CASI-; 729.-Private PA.trick H. Kimbro, company A, 18th Alabnmn, (rebel;) admitted January 4, 18&1. Chrouic cliarl'lu:ca.
Dil'd 1 January Gth, of peritonitis. Autop1y thirty-six hours after death: Body greatly emaciah:d; abdomeu somewhat dil:'-tl'ndl'd
with fluid; the wholP surface had a deep icteroid hue. There were strong pleuritic adhesions on the right side. The lowt'r
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were a few small blood·clots between the peritoneum and the alxlominal walls.

1

The intestines were connected with tlie anterior
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DlARRHCEA AND DYSENTERY.

(CHAP. I.

CASE 730.-Pri\·nte John R. Cherry, compnny D, :~2d Alnbama, (rebel;) rulmittcd Dt•ccml>cr :JI. l~U:J. C'hl'Ouit· rlinl'l'ha.•a.
])icd, Jnnunry (l, JHG-1. Autopiy thirty-six houl's aftt>r dcnth: Body grca!ly emacia1t•1l. The uppl•r lnbc of !hf• right 111111-( wui;;
l<trongly nttncht·~l 10 the poi:<lerior wnlli:! of the chebt and contained numerous large tul>t'rcles anti ~cveral crn-itiN1; the JowC'I' lobe

was bt•patized red; the uppcr lobe of the left lung was filled with tubercles.

The heart wa.s healthy :md Wl·ighNl 11inc ounces

and a half. The Jh·er wei~hed two pounds ten ounces. The e:pleer• weighed senm ouucc!':l. The right kidney weiglwd four
ounces nnd n hnlf, the ld'l: five ounces. The mesenteric glands were very much enlarged. The mucous membl'ane of the small
intestine was inttnmed. [The condition of the lnrge intestine is not recorded.]

CASI-; 731.-Ptfrnte Je~e Lenper, corupn.ny J, 4th Indiana cavalry; admitted December 21, 186J. Chronic <lia.1·rh<ra.
[Thi~ man nl1:<0 nppe:u"8 on the registel' of hospital No. 3, Nnsln·ilJe, admitted Dl•cember 18th--chronic dinl'rhrea-seut IO gt·m•ral
ho!<pital December 2leot.] Dietl, January 7, 1864. Autopsy eighteen hours aftl:!r death; Bod_v greatly eimlciatcd. Tl1t• thora('ic
,.i,.ct>ra. w<'re lwalthy. The heal'! weighed Sc\•en ounces ancl a hnlf. Thi:! li\·er weighed three pounds three ounces; the ;;pleen
eiµht ounces. The kidne,n:1 Wl'igbed six ounces aud a half each. The mesenteric gl:uuls were n:?ry much enlargl•fl. The
mucous mrmlm:i.ue of the srnall intestine was a. good deal i11flamed. The large intestine presented numerous enormously large
and det'P ulcers, some of them almost pl!rforating lhe intestinal coats.
C,\SE 732.-Pri"atl' Jobu W. Riley, company B, J2il Alabama, (rebel;) age 43; admiuecl January 4, 166-1. Diarrhrea.
Died, January 10th. Llulopsy thirty-six hours after death: Body greatt_r t.>maciatc11. The lower lube of the
the posterior pol'tious of both lobes of the left were hl!patizl•cl
The heart weighed nine ounces.
pounds four ounces. 'l'he spleen WC'ighed eight
The
fany aml weighed six ounces each;
wa:; distended with urine. The
The stomach, small intestiuu aud rt>clum were

healthy.

Thctca•n!''m• nml descm.,Jing colonp"c'"'"'cd. nurr•ecoussm"ll

CASE 733.-Privatt> .Jol111 H. Barne!l, company F, 9th 1\li:3sis!>ippi, (n'bel ;) admilted January 3, i864. Rhcmnatism.
Dil.'d1 January 1:.!th, of chronic dysenwry. Autopsy tweh·e hours after death: Body gruatly enmci:J.ted. There were 11trong
plcuritic adhesions 011 rhe right side. The greater portion of the lower lobe of the left lung was engorged, :\lld the whole of the
po~tel'ior portion of the tight lung was hepatized r1.><1. The hea1·t was healthy and weiglu•d sen•n ounces. The li\·e1· was slightly
cvugcstcd aml weighed foul' pounds. The E1pll.'en weighed eight ounces. Thc kidueys were 8lightly engu1·gt'd; thc right wl·iglied
se,·en ounces, th~ left eight. The me11cutel'ic glands were \'ery greatly eularged. The mucous membran11 of the stomach WW>
highly inflamed. The 11mall iutestine was gener:1Uy iufiamt.><lj and the mucous membrane of the colon aud rectum was entirely
destroyed by ulceratiou.
CA.SB 73-1.-Prh-:ue Frank Gangloff, company C, 69th Ohio \'olnntct·rs; age 5-1; :vlmitte<l December 2~, 1863. Chrouic
diarrhrea. [This man appears on the 1vgistcr of the hospital or bi~ regiment, sent to Cha.ttanoogn, Decemlwr Hlth; no diagnosig,
H e appears on the records of th<- medical director's office, Chattanooga, admitted December 15th.,.-rheumutism; no cli!<positiun;
:md 011 the registei· of hospital Nu. 12, Nasln·illt>, admitted Decembl'r 2;th-chro11ic dim·rh<ra-St'nt to gen\"ral ho!<pital ])ecem~r
2eth.J Died, January J;j, 1884 . .Autopsy fifteen hours nfter denth: ll11cly greatly emaciat1.><L 'flwre wert• tnbercul:ir dt'posit>i,
begi11ning tu sothm, in the upper lobe of each lung. The heart wil-'O lwalth.v ancl weighed Fleven ounces. The !\\·er w<'ighl•d
three pouuds fiftel!n om1ces. Tbe spleeu wtiight>d live ounces. Th(• right kicliwy weighed four ounces and a halt~ the left, which
\\a~ slightly congl!~ted, weighed fh·e ouncl's autl a half; the bladder wa.s <listeudcd with urine. The mcsenteric glaml;:i. were
gomewhnl eula.rged. 'l'hc mucous nwmbrane of the greater tur\•aturc of tl1e stomach nnd of tl1e lower vortiuu of the small
iut<'stine was slightly infhuncd. 'l he lowt•r portion of the colon aml the whole of the rectum prescutcd mtmerous large aud
appa1·entlyold ulcers, some of whith nppenl'ed tobecicatrizing.
CASE i35.-Prh·nte John P. Tunwr, company G, 18th Alabama. (rebel;) admitled from lll'i:;on ho8pitnl January~, 186~.
Jntermittent fc"er. Dit.-d, January 15th, of chronic diarrhcca. anti pneumonia. AuWpsy tweh-e hours after death: The body
was generally redematousj the abdomen a good deal di$tended. There were extf'nsh-e pleuritic adhe!.'ions on the right side.
The lower lobe of the right lung was in the stage of red
middle lobes
highly congested i the lower lobe of the left hmg was
good deal thickened. The abdomen contained about thret• uiu"of clea" ""'""'The i;plet·u weighed fh-e ounces. The right
glantls were slightly enlarged. The stomach
gas.
intestine was much inilamedj that of the large intesti 11e iuflamed and ulcerated. There were small dt'po='its of lymph on tl1<i
tmrfaceuf tbeintestiue:'lanclmel:'entery.
CASE 736.-Prh•ate Jacob Wriglit, company C, BSth Illinois Yolunteer&; nge 2'2; admitted No,·eniber 7 1 1663. Chronic
tl_n!entery. Died 1 January 15, 1864. .Autopsy fifteen hours after death: Body very g1·eatly emaciated. There Wl'l"e f; Jight
plt>uritic atlhesiom; on till' right :side, nncl i:;trong ones on the left side posteriorly. The lower lobe of the h.ft lung and the lowe1·
portion of the upper lobe were in the stagr of gray hepatization; the lower lobe of the right luug was >1omewhat <:ongcsted.
The heart weighed eight ounces and contained large light yellow clots. The lin•r weighed tht·cc poundi. and a half; it was
somewhat fa.t1y. The spleen was congested and weighed thirtecn oul\Cl'Fl. The right kidnl!y weiglu..'<l four ounces, the left fin'.
The mesentcric glands were Yery much f>ularged. The stomach was healthy. The small intestine present1>d a few patches of
slight iuflru::umatiou. The crecum was l1ighly inflamE>d aud i1s mucous membrane a good deal abraded. The lower portiou of
the C'olon and the re<:tum were extensin:?l.v and deeply ulcL'ratcd.
C'A~E 7:ri.-Prh·ate Jacnh Kcifauht>r, c·ompany H, 9i1h lllhwi" \'oltm11·1·1':<; a~r 2-!; :ulmith-tl D1>('1•mhe1· ~ 1 [l·lf):i.
Chronic dy:.<<'lltl'ry. (Thi,., niau appt•;ll"l. 011 llw lm:-pital r1•gi:-;kr 111' his 1·<•ginwnl, arlini!11•d Oe1ob1>r 2d-<'hr•mk 11ian·lura-!!rnt
to com·ale~eut camp Ocw~r 10th. Nu sub:.-equeut record is found until his arlmi?.!~iou to this ho!!piial.] Died, J anuary 17 ,
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wl'ighecl r.:ewn ounct•>i each. The peritoneum was ,;onu.•whal inllnmt.'<I, and lhere were ~mall dt•poi;irs of lymph un th<' i>utface
of th<' intt•stines nml the mesentery. The me:;entel"ic ~landtt w<'n• i-omcwhat e11larged. The mucous 11wmh1~ml' uf tht• lower
pot1iou of thl' !lmnll intcistine was inflamed. In 1he lowt·1· prn·tiou of tlw colon and throughout the rtoelum there wt•rc numerous
ulccrs,i;omeof which wl're ,·erydcep.
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portion of tla• lowc>r lolx> of the right lung wn._<>. in the Rtage of rPJ hepatizalion. The heart weighetl flix ounct·!'. The Jil'i•r was
\·er.Y tlnrk <"olort'd nnd Wl'i~lwd two pouud::;i ten otmces. 'fhe 11plct1 n was hl'alt!Jy aud \\'t:iglied fin• ounces. Uotl1 kidnc>JP wf're
lwallhy; till')" wci~hl'd three ouncN nncl :i half cnch. Tht> mcsl'llll.'ric glandi; were somewhat enlarged. The fowcr portion <Of
the "mall intE'!'tine WM inflamed. The large inh'i;tine wat1 nlceratcd.
CASE 740.-Prh·ate Le\·i Ruckl'l', company n, 31~t lowa ~olunteers; age 32; admitted Dec(·mlH:r 3, l ri-03. Cl11"0nic
dinnhrea. Died, Jnnunry 2!, 1$-1, of con!lumption and chronic diar!'hrea. .LJutcpfY t:.ighteen hours after death: Body \'t:ry
~rt>atly l'maciatl'd. Then~ wrre extensi,·e plcuritic :ulhl'i;.ions on tl1e right eiidej tlie right pleural i>nc coutaiued ahout four ounel'!>
of ~num, the kfl pleural eavity about eight 01111cet1. The lower loOO of the right Jung was congt'lltcd, th~ middle Johe iu the
,,;lngti or gra.y hepatization; in the upper lobe there were many !"Oft tt1bl·rdes nnd !'levernl i:<mall \'omica.:; the 11p1wr Johe of the
h·li lung nl!'o wa>i filled with soft tuberculous mailer, and thrrr werc some large \'omicre at its apex. The heart \Higl1e1l 8e\·cn
ouncN•. The lh·cr weighed two pounds fourlt'cn ouuees. The right kidney weighed fin! ounces and a lrnlf, the ll'fc F<ix ouuce!i.
The i:<plt>en weighrd !'C\'en ounces. Th e mei;cutel'ic glarHls were unusually eularged, nnd contai1wd checf<y tuberculons dcpo~its .
Pt·_rcr'l'I pa!ches were very much thickened, and some of them wt·re ulccratecl. The lower portion or the small iutef<tine was
g1early inflamed. The rt:etum \\as intlnmcd and J)l'l'f:e11te<l n fow ulce1·s.
CAt:'E i-11.-Prn·ate Prescora Drake, company A, 61Jth Georgia, (r1>bd;) admitted from Pro,·osl Marshal Jammry 7, 1864.
Chnmic diarrhrea. Died, January 23d. Autopsy thirty·i'ix lwurs aflrr death: Body f!re-atl.v emaciated. 'fliere were uu
pleuri1ic acll1esi1111i>, aml the lungs were healthy. The l1eart was henlthy a11d w<'ighed Se\'C H ounc('S and a
The livf'1
wri~hed four pomulll two ounces. The spleen weighed sixteen ounces. The right kidney Wt'ighed four
left fi\·c.
The OH>:<euteric glands we-re eularged. The large iutes1ine was ulceratc>d.
CASE i-12.-Pri\·ate Fl'ancis J. Calhoun, company B, 4th Florida, (rebel;) age 20; admitted from prif<on ho:<pital J rmuary
2, lr!-S-1. Intermittt>nt fe\·er. Died, January 26th, of chrouic 1liarrhrea . .dutopty twenty hours al\e-r death: Body f,'TCatly
emaeiated. There we-re recent pleuriticndheeiionson theh·ft~ide, and the l>O!'leriorportiouof the lower lobe orelH:h lung was
hPpatized gray. The pericardium was slightly inflamed and containt:tl about an ounct• of st-rum. The heart wat> heahhy aud
weiµ-hed 11ix ouncl'!l and a half. The lin•r weighed two pounds and a half; the spleen t:ewn ouncet:. Tht:' rif!ht kidney wt•ighed
1hree ounct·~. the left four. The mPSenteric glands were \'e1·y much l'lllarged. The ~mall i!llestine was extcu:;inly inflamed;
1he largt• intestinti inflamed aud extenioi\'t'ly ulcerated. The mucous membrane or the "tomach, nt>ar the pyloric orifice, was all!o
inflamed.
CASE 743.- Bryant Thon1hill, rebel citizen, Jaek e>(lll, Al;ibama; age 27; admitted from Pro\'OSI ~larshal J:muary G, 1864.
Chronic dinrrhrea. Died, Janunry 28th. 8.utop1y eight hours aflcr death: Body modf>rately c>nrnciatecl. Th e hm&,rs contained
a few small calcareous tubercles at the apex of each; iu other ree.pects 1hcy wert> healch:---. The pericardium was i:lightly
inflanicd am! contained about lmlf an onnce or S{'rllm. The !wart weighed t·ight ounces; its ,·nlves were t-ligl11ly tliickeued.
Thl• liver wt:ighed three pouncls three ouncesj the gnll-hl:ultlt>r contuin£•d six small vc1·y llark·cofored gall-stont-s. The sph•en
was hc>althy and weiglwd nine ounces. .Both kitlney8 were healthy; they weighNI fi,·e ounces each; the blalldrr wa!! somewhat
dit1fcnded with uri1w. The mucous membrane or tbc> stomach, near the cardiac orifice, was iuflamed. The lower po1·tiou <•rt he
l!mall iutei;.tine was a. good deal inflamed, and there wl'l·e a. fow ulcers of Peyer's patches. The colon was exten~h·cly iuflametl
a.t1tlcontninednumerousreccntsu~rficialuke1'8.

CASE 711.-William Street, citizen, Dade Couuty, Georgia, (rebel;) age :13; admitted January 26, 186-1. Chrouic
diarrhrea. Died, Jnnuary 29th. Aulvp1y teu hout'l:l after dt.'alh: Body moderately emaciated. There were rcceut plN1ritic
adhesions on the right bide posteriorly. The heart was fatty al'Cl weighed tweh-c ounces. The li\'er weighed thrct• pound.;
twel\-"e ounces; it was fatty and of a very light yellow color. The i:<pleeu weighed tweke ounces. The l'ight kidm·y wrighe<l
eight ounces, the left nine. The colon wn.s ulcerated.
C'A~l~ 71:).-~·kurnu-I K. Rmith. citizen. Maury C'ounty, 'L'l'llllt':<SN'. (n.>lx•l:) aA'e 67 ; m\millt'<I from prii<on !1o>ipit11l .J:muary
•I, l"'G-1. Hlwumati~m. Diel\, Jiu1uar.\• 2!)111 1 of d1ro11i1· 1lp,1·nh'1·y. . Llllopty twf'11ty hom·~ afh•r tkath: Body llHX!t·r.llely
emaciatt'<l. Therti Wl'l'e tole1·ably strong pleuritic adhe:;iom; on both i;ide~. The poeterior portion or the middle and lowe1· lotJes

DLl!U:fiCEh AND DYRB:STERY.
oft he ti~ht lung WM in the !'lt.'i{te of r<'d hl'patizntinn; thr po;;tcrior portion ofthl' left hmgwas iu the t1tagr of ~ray lwpatizatiou.
The heart w('iglw1l nine ouncr,:i and a half; itfl \'ah-t·:oi Wt'rt• flfo:htly thickened. The li,·er wru; fany; it w<•igheti tl111'l' po11nth1
l'lt·vt•n oum·1·", and Wll.8 very yt>llow and soft. The ~pleen weighed three tiunces and n hair mHI contained a few small calcareous
dt·pot<iltt. Th£! kitlnt>ye were healthy; the right weighed three ounces, the lt'ft thret' and n hall: Thr etonm.ch wns slightly
inllnmed. The !!ltnnll intci:tine contained four lumbricoicl worms which a,·ernged ten inches in length. In the lnr<.;e i11tt>,.tine
thl•l'Cweronuml·rouslnrgeulcers.

CAst: 7·16.-Jn><eph B. Bean, cilizen, Catoosa County, Georgia, (r~bcl;) nge 65j admitted from Prm·ost Marshnl .Jauunry
10, 11-161. Dyp;entny, Died1 January 29th. AuWp119 twenty hours aftpr death: Bod.'· morleratdy emHciatecl. Ther(' wcrl' s!rong
pleuritic ndheflirm11 on the left side posteriorly. The lower lobe nnd posterior portion of the upper lobu of the left lung wt•ro in
1lw l:llage of rt>d hPpatizatio11. The heart weighed nine ounces nnd n half. The aortic scmilunar vah•ef! were calcarrou!'l 1 n111I
1Ill' nrlcril•M of the body wert' C\'Crywhere atheromalous and calcareous. The lh·er was fatty and weighed th rel' pounds. 'l'he
i<plt•eu Wl•ighcd six ounCl'f:l. The kidneys weighed four ouucl'S each. In the large intestine there were numerous small ulcerfl.
-Surgt'Oll C. ,V, IlQrner, U. S. V. [No!!. 310 to 3121 MediC'ul $('Ction, Army Medical Muf'icum 1 nre from this case. No. 3IO
iii 1hc> heart laid open to rxpose the vnl\'f'S. The ao11ic vnlns arc the scat of calcareous depositi:;, and thero 11.1·0 (•alcar<'ous
a1l1t•1"0matous patches in the aorta just abo,·e the val\-e@'. The oihcr \'Cssels are healthy. No. 311 is the arch and a part of tlu•
1lt~ccn!liug aorta, presenting numerous atheromatous patches with calcareous deposits in many places. No. 312 is the lowc.•r part
of the descending aorta with n part of the common iliac@'. In this part of the \'essel the atheromatous disease is present iu a
higher degree1 and fibrinou.s clots, deri\·ed from the blood, adhere to man.v of the roughened patches.]
CASE 747.-Private Albert Gilbert, company C, 2'2d Missouri, (rebel;) admittOO January 2, 1864. Intermittent fon•r.
))ied, February 4th, of chronic dysentery. Auwp11y thirty-six hours afier death: Dody moderately emaciated. The lower lobe
of the left. lung and the lower and middle lobes of the right were in a e;tate of red hepatization approximating grny. The heart
weight.'<l niue ouncPs. The liver weighed four pouods ee\•en onnces; it wa.s of a very light yellow color nod fatty. 'fhe epleeu
was healthy and weighed two ounces and a half. The right kidney weighed fh·e ounces, the left four. The stomach was
apparently healthy. The colon and rectum were full of n~ry large and apparently old ulcers.
CASE 748.-Pi·irnte John ~Iorriily, company B1 4th Michigan cavalry j admitted December 21, 1863. Chronic rhcumafo1111.
Died, .Ft'bruary 8, 186-1 1 of bronchitis and cl1ronic dysentery. LluWpay thirty-six hours after death: Mody modcrawly
emaciatt.o<l. The1·e were slight pleuritic adhesiom~ on the left sicll'. There ,,.-ere a fow tubercles in each lung, the majority or
which were sofienctl; the posterior portion of both lungs was a good deal congestetl. The mucous membrane of the hroncl1ial
tubl·S was ve1·y much i11flamcc11 and the tubes contnined a purulent fluid. The he:lrt wdghe<l eight ounct:s ancl coutnined \'t•r_v
dal'k hloml-clots. The liver wa~ fatty aucl weighl'<l three pounds two ounces. Tht• spleen weighed .six ounct'S. The kidrwyti
were npparcntl.v contracted, the cortical portion being firmer and a goo<l deal lighter than usual; the l'ight weighed th1·1•c ouuccs
a111l n half, the left four ounces. The stomach was healthy. The small iutestiue was slightly inflamed, ancl there were :i fow
ukr1'ff of Pcyer's patches which were tr:ms\·enie to the coun;e of lhe intestiuc. Thti crecum was highly inflamed 1 aud the colon
aml rectum exteu!lfrely ulcerated, but the ulcers were not Yery deep.
CASE 74D.-P1·h·ate James Strickl:111cl, company D, l i't Georgia, (rebel;) admitted February 2, 1864. Chronic diarrhrea.
J)il'tl, Fchrmu'_f Dth, of pleuro·pueumonia. Aulnpay six hours after death: There were strong old ple1.1ritic adhesions about the
opPx of the right lung, and about half a pint of sero·sanguineoui;i fluid in each pleural Ca\•it.v; the mifldhi and uppt>r Jobes of the
l'ight and the lower lobe of the left lung were in the stage of rl-'d hepatizatiou; the remainder of the lung-8 wa.~ deeply engorged.
Tht• perieardium routained about an ounce and a half of serum. The heart weighed nine ounces and a half; there W(~re large
yellow clots in its right side. The Jh·er weiglied three pounds seven ounces j it was fatty and of a deep-yellow color. Tho
l'ph>en wl'ighed three ouncet1 . The kidneys were of n very light color; the right weighed seven ounc~, the left seven and a half.
The nwsentt:ric glands were slightly enlarged. The stomach was a good deal inflamed. and a large patch of mucous membrane
11ear the cnn:liac orifice was thickened and presented several slight abrasions. Tht> small intestine was healthy1 and there was a
little iuftammation in 1hr rectum. The bladder was distendt>d with urine.
CASE 750.-Prin:ite 'nlliam Rogen:;, company C, 3Gth Indiana volunteers; age 24; admitted from Chattanooga Febl'nary
4, 1864. Typhoid ft!\'er [T]. DiP<l1 February 9th, or chronic dysentery. .t1.uWp$!f eighteen hours after death: llod.v greatly
emaciated. The posterior portion of each Jung was congested. The pericardium contained about an ounca of serum. The hea1·t
weighed eight ounces. The li\'er was slightly fatty and weighed fh·e pounds one ounce. The spleen weighed eight ounces.
The kidneys weighed fi\•e ounces and a half each, The mesenteric glands were a good deal enlarged. Tho p~ritoneum was
iuflamed. The int1..'Stinf'S were \·cry dark exteriorly, and were glued togethci· in sel"eral place,,; by deposits of lymph. The lower
portion of the mucoul'I membrane of the small intestine was highly inftamed and ulcerated. Tho crecum was full of ~xtremdy
lilrge ulcers, one of which had perforated; this perforation was \'ery large1 and was about an inch ancl a half from the orifice of
the appendix vermiformii;. The colon and rt'Clum coniainffi numerous Yery large ulcers, and thel'e were two large pertOrations
in the colon; through the perforations frocal matter bad passed iuto the abdominal cm·ity.
CA.SF. i51.-Prirnte Joel L. Brookti1 company G, :J.;;th Illinoi". \•olunteers; age 33; admitted February 2, 1864. Chronic
dian·broa. [Thil'I man appears on the regiHer of the field hO>'pital, Chattanooga, Tennessee, admitted January 8th-chrouic diarrhroa-!:cnt to general hoi-pital February bt.] Dk'<1, Februar_l· l:lth, of chronic dysentery. A.tdopsy tweh-e hours after death:
Body \·cry li:tle f'maciated. There was a small bony deposit in !he substance of the dura. mat.er, co1Tcspo11<liug with a 1digbt
1l1·prl'~ion of the frontal bone about an inch a.bo\'P th<> right orbital platf'; the pia mater was slightly eong("Sted, ancl the subaruch1111i1l cn\·ity cootainc<l about half an ounc(' of St'rum. Tht·rt' was a to light 1lPpo,;:i1 of lymph 11ron thP C'horoi<l pll•xu~. Then• w~·rt•
lll•l<icratdJ· r<trorn..:- plt>iiritic adhesionil on bo1h i-idl'~. The lower lohf' uf 11"' l.. n aud !hf' hmt•r aud 111id11l1• lolwfl of the ri~l1l
lung wt;>re def'ply engorgt-<I. Th<> pericardium containt:<l. about an ount~ of berum; the heart weighed ten onnte:s and contaitwcl
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CASI~ 752.-Private Jsa:ic Bricker, company M, 10th Ohio crl\'nlry; nge2:>; ndmitted February 4, 186·1. Chronic 1Harrhwa.
[This mnn appt.>ars on the l't'gh;ter of the fit•hl hotipital, C'hattanooga, Tenn{'!l;!l;<.'C, admitted January l:lth-chronic diarrbrea-scnt
to general hoi<pital :F'<'hruary 3d.] Die<l, February l:itl1. A 1dap1y eighteen hours after death: Dody grc:uly emaciated. On
the right ioide of the fort'hmd there was a cicatrix two inC'ht•s in ll•ngth, covering a corresponding gap in thll outer table of the
frontal bone nu inch in length and an inch nbo\'e the right. superdliary ridge; there was no deprci;sion of the internal table.
There wns some appenrnnce of lymph dC'pot:itil on the supl•l'ior 1:<u1face of the cerebrum. The lower lobe of the left lung was iu
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amt weighed three pounds tweke ounct•i'. Th(' "Ph'l'll wai:i firm nnd \H"ighed fourtet•n onnces. 'l'he right kiduey weighed eight
ouncetl, the ll'ft eight nn(l a hall: 'l'hc llll'::it•ntt•rk• glnndti wet'l' \'l'ry much enlarged. The duodenum and the lower portion of the
smnll intestine were infhtmed. Peyer"s pntchc:; were u good d1•al injt>etcd. [The condition of the large intestiue is not recorded.]
CASE 753.-Pri,·ate Charles L. Busher, compnny K, ht Ohio ,·ol11ntee1'8 i ndmitte<l February 4, 18&1. Chronic di:ll'rhCl'a.
[This man appem'S on the regh.ter of the field hoi;ipital, Chattanooga, 'l'cnne!'l>it>e, admittefl January 26th---<:hronic diarrhrea1:1ent to Naaln-ille February 3d.] Died, Februnry llJth. .dut<>p1y twenty-four hours after death: Body mocfora.tely emaC'iated.
TheN:! Wl're plcuritic adhe ...ions on the ll'n ttide. The lower lobe of the left hmg was in the stage of red hepatization and coated
l'Xternall_,. with lymph; the lung 'n·i~hed two pounds two ouuc<'s; the right lung was healthy. The heart weighed eJc,·en
ounces. The liver weighed four pounds twelve ounces. 'l'he llpleen weighed fin: ounct!B aud a half. The right kidney wl"igh~l
~\·en ounces, the left ~enn and a half. The mucous membrnne of the stomach nnd duodenum was inflamed. The colon and
rectumwereulceruted.
CASE i5-l.-Prirnte Charles Albert. company B, 35th Ohio volunteers; admitted from Chattanooga Ft'brunry 14, 1804.
Chronic diarrl1rea. Died, February 15th. .JuJ.opay twenty-four hours after dea1h: Body greatly emaciated. The lungs and
heart wcrt> healthy. Xothing abnormal wns noted in the liver, i:;pleen, kid11e.vs ur stomach. The small intestine was ttlightly
inflamed. The large intestine was exten:;frely ulcerated.
CASE 7G5.-Private John ~Idfahon, company D 1 2d battalion, Hith United States Infantry; nge 40; admitted Frhrnary
14, 18().I, Chronic diarrhcea. [This man appears up.m the register of the field hospital of thP army of the Cumberland, Clmtta·
nooga, TeuneitSee, ad mined February 5th-chronic cliarrhroa-sl'nt to g<'ncral hospital February 13th.] Died, Fehruary lGth.
Au.top1y twenty-four hours after death: Body very greatly emaciated. The lower lobe of the left lung was dec•pl_v t•ngorgetl;
the central p:1rt of the middle lobe of the right lung was in the stage of gray hepntization. The heint weighed t>igbt ounces and
containt><l lnrge light yellow clots in its right side. The lh·er weighed two pounds fourteen ounces. 'l'ht> 8pleen weighed three
ounc~. The right kidney weighed fh·e ounces and a. half, the left six ounces.
The mesenterie glands were ,·rry much t•nlarge<l.
The i;tomncb was healthy. The lower portion of the small iutestine was a good deal inflamed. The colon and rectum were
exteneh·ely ulcerated.
CASE 7:>6.-Private Joseph Millican, citizen pri11oner; admitted Jnnuary 13, 186-i. Diarrhren. Died, February lith.
Au.Jqply twenty-four hours after death: Body ,·ery greatly emaciated. There were moderately strong plf•uritic adhesions on the
right l?ide. Ilotb lungs containl>d numerous tubercular deposits; in the apex of the left lung were several brge cavities i the
lower lobe of the lung was engorged with blood. The bronchial tubl's wel"e filled with a. purulent fluid. The heart weighed
fi\"e ounces aud a half. The Ji\·er weighed two pounds se\·en ounces :ind was healthy. The i-ple~n weighed uine ounces. The
rigl1t kidney weighed three ounces and. a half, the left four ounces. The ileum was iuflamed. The sigmoid flexure and rectum
were ulcerated.
CASE 757.-Prh•ate James ,V. Stewart, company E, 4th Florida, (rebel;) nge 23; admitted January 27, 1864. Chronic
dia.rrhcea. [This man appears upon the register of hospitnl No. 2, Nashville, admitted from Chattanooga December 81 1863bronchitis-sent to hospital 1'to. 1 January 27th. l Vied, February 18th. Autopsy twenty-four hours after death: Body greatly
emaciated. The bronchial tubes were inflamed. 'l'he heart was normal. The lh•er was healthy. The spl1•en weighed fourteen
ounces. There was fatty deg<'nemtion of both kidneys; the l'ight weighed seven ounces and a. half, thll left eight. ounCl.lS. The
sma.11 intl.lstine was normal. The large intestine wns inflamed and ulcerated.
CASE 758.-Private Patrick Delaney, company G, 10th Tennessee, (i·cbel ;) admitte1lfrom prison hospital January 4, l tlG4.
Intermittent fenr. Died, February 18th, of chronic dinrrhrea. duWJJIY thii·ty-six hours after d~ath: Body g!'eally emaciated .
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ulcerated.
CASE 759.-Private Charles Bock, company ll, 1st 'Yisconsin cavalry; age 29; admitted Deeembcr 21, lt:!G..1.
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DL\TIRn<K\ AND DYSEKTF.RY.
The right kidnt>y weig:hed fin• mmcl'.'1< and n half, the lt>ft six nntl n half.

flix ouncf';l.

The int('illinf'" weN' greatly di1<tt·mlf'd

with gfL!l, 1liF1plru:ing the lin•r upward. The whole exu•nt of thl' i;omnll inte .. tine was congested, nml in flOmt' placl'fl ulcer:1!(?(l
The colon nnd rt'Ctum wert• thiekent>d, ulcernw1l and <1fa \·ery t!ark color.
CA!o>i~

dian·hu.-n.

iGO.-Prirnte Jo,-cph Bi-adham, company E, 3fli1 Indiana \'Olunteers; age 23; admitted February 2, 11-164.

[Thi~

Chronic

man appears on tlw regl!:iter of the fi1•lcl ho!i:pital of the army of the Cumberland. ChnttanooAa, T1·nnc1111<ce,

admint'il Jrmunry 2;,, l""Li-1----dropi;y-H'llt to :Nasln•ille Fl•bru:i.ry 2d.] Dit.>tl, February 21st. ofperitoui1i ..;, Autopty twenty-four
hout'l:l after lll':Uh: Dody ~fl'C;1tly emaciated. There were slight pleuritic ndhe,,.ions.on each side, and cnch plt•ural cavity contaiucd about four ounces of ,i,:.erum. The mucous m(.'mbrnne of the bronchi was a good deal inflamed, nnd the lower lobe of ench
lung c·ngorged with blood: The heart weigJ,ed eight ounces. Tlw nbdomeu i::ontninecl about three 11inti; of f!ero-purulcnt fluid.
The intN;tincs were coate<l ancl glued together with lymph. ']'he li ver was fnuy and weighed three pouml,; tweh-e ouuces.
The Aplecu wa.s hl•nllhy :md weighed six ouuces. The kidneys were rat lier soft. and light colored; they wt•igl11·d l'ight ounct•R
nud a half <'ach. The mei;enletfo glands were v1•1y much enlarged. The mucous membrane of the Slomnch wn;i; ,·ery dark
colored, nnd tlwre were se,·ernl patclws of inHnmmation !lCattered along the mucous membrane of the i11testi11e~.
CASI-~ 701.-Private James Drown, company D, :K>th l\linoiR voluntt'N'Sj nge 23; admitted from Clmttnnm1ga, Tenne!lP.ee,
Felu·nary 4, 1861. Chronic rlinrrhcen. Died, Ft·bruary 2lsl 1 of pnt•umonin. Autopsy twenty-four hours nOer rleath: Body
grently emneinted. The membranes of the brain were congested, and there were nbout two onnceg of i:cerum nt the bn8e of the
bruin. 'l'he left hmg wtu! healthy; the upper nncl middle Jobei;: of the right lung were in the Btage of red hepatization, the lower
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were iu8:une<l, and their mucous membrane was pulpy. Other pa11s of the small inte@tine were also inflamed. The colou and
rt'<"tum wereinnstateofchronicinflammation.
CASE 7fi2.-Prh•ate John HennesSl'C, company K, 35th Jllinois volunteers; age 31 ; admitted F<'hruary 2, 1P6-I. Cl1ron.ic
11iarrho.•1L [This man appears on the regi:::ter of the field hoi-pitaJ of the army of the Cumberland, Chattanooga. Tennesioee,
admitkd ,Janunry Bth--ehrouic dinrrhrea-sent tQ Nashville Janunry30th.] Died, FPbruary 23<l. AuWpl!/ eighteen hou~ after
th•ath: Tberc were slight pleuritic adhesions uu both sid1·s. The Co!ltal pleura of the left side presented numerous small firm
masses nppnn1 nily tubercular in their charnctcr. The lower portion of the right lung was in the stage of gray hepn.tizntion.
The heart wdghed uine ounc('S. The Jiwr wdghed four pounds three ounces; it wa.s of a pale-purple color extenrnll.v, nnd
containe1l 11nmeru11s !lmnll circumscribed collections of a pus-like fluid. The P.pll•cn weighed tC11 ounces aud n half. The kidneys
werelwnlth_r. Thelnrgeintcslinewas ulcerated.
CASI-~ 763.-Pri\•ate Michael Dilland, comp:my A, 47th GeMgia, (rebel;) nge31; admitted J anuary27, 1864. Chronic
diarrhcen. [ThiR man appears on the register of hospital No. 2, Nash\'ille, admitted December 11, lBGl-<:hronic diarrhcensent to geueral ho!!pital .January 29, 186-t.] Dil•d, Fehruary 27th. Autopay twelve hours after death: Body g reatly emaciated.
Then• were .ilight pleuritic adhesions on the left side. The poi;terior portions of the right lung were ccclematottR. Tlw hea1·1.
weight'<l eiglit ouuces. The lin•r was fatty and wet<d'.hed three potmcli'l. The spleen was firm and weighed eightt..>en ounct-1-1.
Tin.• kidnl'ys were slightly congeio.ted and weighed fin• ounce!! each. The mesenteric glands were enlarged. The bladfh•r wrU1
di><tendccl with urine. The lower portion of the smn.11 nml the whole of the large intestine were highly inAamed ancl ahradNI.

CASE 764.-George P. Derrick, citizen, Marshall County, Alabama, (rebel;) agr. 42; admitted fron; the Prornill Man:hal
January :?;J, 1~6-1. Chronic diarrhcca. [This man appears on the registi:r of hospital No. 2, Nruihville, Teirnt•"'i.<t>t>, admith><l
lJect·mht·r tl, l,..63-pneumonia-f'ent to the Provost Marshal .Jnnnn1-y U, 1804.] Died, February 29th. Autopiy twt>nly·four
hour<i nftpr death: Dody greatly emaciatt><l. The thoracic df<Ct•ra were healthy, as were also the liv1•r, Mple1.·11 and kidneyil.
Thi' mt•f<1•111t-ric glands Wt're eularged. The lower portion of the small intestine was highly inAamed. The large intestine wAA
iuflamcd and cxtent<ively ulcerated.
C.:AS1·: 7G.-,.-Prirnte Edmund Bettiio., company D, 2jth Illin01>< ,·olunteers; ~l' 28; admitted F('hruary 2 lROI. Chronic
1
diarrhlC'n. [Thii5 man appears upon the regiP.ter of the general field ho~pital of the army of the Cumlwrlancl. Chattanoog-a,
T1•11n<'"'~t'<', ndmiltc•d January Ath-diarrho.•a--s<'nt to Na>0hville February bt.] Died, March 2d. Autopiy twl•nty-houn-i nftc•r
1\1•ath: Hotly greatly emacinted. There were slight pfouritic adhc~ions posteriorly1 and lobular hepatizatiou in tht> lower Jobe of
eaC'h Jung; the bronchial tubes contained n good deal of pus. The heart weighed six ounces. The liver weighNI two pouuds
lt:'ll ounces; the f!.pleen weighed four ounces.
The kidneys were healthy nnd weighecd fom· ounces nnd a half ('ach. The
nw~entedc glands were slightly enlarged. The lowtr portion of the small intestine was a good deal inflamed, am\ the lnrge
iule,,;tinc wus extensin•ly and deeply ulcerated.
CA~Jo: i6fi.-Corporal George W. Baxter, compnny G, 2;)th Georgia, (rob<'!;) age 22; admitted January2, 1864. DropP.y.
Dil.'d. March 9th, of chronic dysentery. ilutopiy twenty-four houNl after death: There were a fow old pleuritic adhfsim1P. on
thl' lt'ft E;idt• po~tl'riorly. The lungs were ht'althy. The heart weighed St'ven ounces. The liver wrighed three poumlA; the
gilll-bladclt·r wa.., di,.tendefl with bile. The right kidney wi:iglwil five, the Ml six ounces. The spleen Wt'ighetl Se\•en ounces
and a half. 'Ih<' me~t-nleric glands were much enlnrgNI. The large intestine wa.s highly inflamt>cl and ulcerated.

CA1'E iGi.-P1fratc Thom33 ll. Benso1•, company K, lGth South Carolina, (rebel;) age 35; admitted January 271 L8ft-t.
Anailarca. Died, :}larch lOtb, of chronic diarrhcca. Autopiy thirty hours after death: The right lung- was healthy; the lower lobe
of tllf' Ml. lung was hepatizt>d red. The heart weighed six ounces and n half. The lh·er weighed twu poundi5 t>lcven ounces;
the tiplt•«n wl'igh(>(l four ounce,: and a. half. The left kidney weighed fixe ounces, the right four and a half. The mucous
nwmhr.Ull' of the i;mall inki;tine was injected; that of the large intestine was inflamed; the rectum was ulcerated at i:iomc point!\.
C-~~•~ iC~,;:.-Pri,·ate

1lianhrea.

John Lunti;ford, company I, 19th Tcnnei;><ee1 (rthe-1;) age 30; admitted January 1, 1 86~. Chronic
Di1·d. :\lurch 12th, of pnt"umouia. ..:l11.top19 twenty-four hours nftt-r death: The lower lohPs of both lungH nnd the
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Jowf'r portion or !hf' llJlJWI' lobe (lf tlw 1 ight lung \\"(•rf' h(•pn.tb:t•d; lllf' upprr luht• (lf the left. hmg WAR lu•ahhy. The J1earl
weighed uine (HltlCt'!'l: lht'l't' Wl•re fibrinm~ l'lol"I in ho1h \'l'ntri<."h'>~. Till' lht•r Wl•ighed tlu•t·(• pound!! four oullCf'!! and a hnll'.
The spleen wt·i~hed fin' onnet'i!. Till' kidm·.r~ Wl·i~hcd four ouucl'S uncl u h:llf' e:lch. The mucou>i membrane of the Jo\n'r
portion ot' the l'<mnll intel'ltine wns inll:um..'<I. Tht• dl·!'('t•nding colon and the rC'ClUOl wert! ulcernlt'd.
C.\~•~ iG.Cl.-Prirnte George L. Kooutll, 1·omp:my .A, 39th Indiana rnlunttt1'8; age 2:~; :ulmit1t·1l from Chattanooga, Ten·
ne!!see, l't·bru:uy 11. L"li-1. Chronic diarrlm·a. rn1·cl, ~larch 12th. Autqpa!/ twenty-four hours aft1•r 1lt•ath: The left Jun~ was
henhh_,·: rhe np1wr lolx> of the l'iµ-h! 11111~ \\R111 lwp:11Ltl·d Jl<ll'll)' r(•d, partly gray; 1he lower lohf' waa hl':ihhy . The heart weighed
1c1ix ounel's :ind a half. Tiu• lin~r wati i;:omt•\\lrnt fony and wciglwd forty-eight ouncei:l nnd a half.. Uoih kid11ey11 were al:;o fatty;
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'!'ht• lower lhird of the

~mall

inh•i;1im· wns intt>tisely inflaml'IL

IGr Ii l'uill1(I Slates Jufantry; nge 20; :ulmiq<•d J•\•b1·mu·y 2, 186..J.
of tile army of the Cuml>el'laud, Chntta11ooga,
fi1•ld
Died, )larch }j(h, of m1•ni11gitis. AuWps:lf:
ouuwR of~erum and some )_,·mph at the baise of th'-'
po,.lt>riorly on hoth ~idC'~. The apex of the
adhl•,..ionq
old
Wl'H'
'rht•rt•
!'1'1'"111\l,
with
brnin: the nntric\l',;. wt•re fH!t'(l
right lung was iufihrah•d with tuberck-.; miliary 1uh1•1,.:h•:; WCI"(' scat11·n•d throui-:-h the rf'""t of1he right lung and thl! apex of the
lt'ft lung. The !wart 'H'i~h1..'ll t·i~ht uUlll't'il. 'l'ht• lin·1· wn~ i;otll'm't.1. ndhl.'1·c111 to the diaphragm, and weighed three poundi!.
The spleen ti.l!'o ndherNI to the 1liaphra!.;"m; it wt'ighe<l fi,·e oun<:e>'.. 'fhl• right kidne.'· weighed fh·e onnce:;, the left fi,·e and a
half.. [Thecomli1io11 ufthe intl',;tine,:; i:; not n•cortll·tL]
CAsE iil.-Pri\'Me William .J. ll1·.,·a11, t'ompany IL 17th Tt'tllll'~$ee, (rebel;) age 20; admitted )Jnrcb 7, 186..J. Chronic
diarrhrea. Died, Mnrl'l1 10th. dutoptiJ t\\'l'nt_r hour,; aftl'r 1leath: Hocl.v greatly emaciated. The lungM were henlthy. Thf'
hear1 weight><l "t'n•n ouncl.';:. The lin·r w1•iglwd tlm-'<' pnuutls 1111w ounce~.. 'l'he spleen \\'t:ighed eight ounce~. The ltft kic\rwy
Wt>ighe<l th-t' OutH:t·il, 1111' ri!.~ht four and a h;l]f, 'fhe mesentcric gland;i w1•re tubercular. The lower poMiun of the smnll inte;;·
1ine w:i..s- rxtl•n,.in_•ly iutl:i.mt•d. and the colon nnd rectum \vere ulceralt.'<.L
C,,..,,.~ 7i2.-Prh·ate William J . Ht•nr_,., company L ht Tcnm•~_,;ee cnn1lry, (rebel:) a;.:-e :iO; admittwl from Pr1n-o;o.1
Dil•tL )lardi 2ht. AuWpl!I twl'i\'"e hours aftl·r t!t•ath: B0<ly l!reatl,\· emaciatP<L
)fa~bul Ft>bmary ~. l"!).i. Chronic di:irrhwn .
There "ere plt•uritie m1Jw:<ion:< on tht: ria-ht i;itll!. The right lung w1u; \'Ct'.\' much congt">ttecl The he;lrl weighed ~ix ounce;: .
The Ji,·er wl'ig:lwd thrl'e pouml".. Thi! i:;plt•t•n was r;lther pulpr and weighrd fi,·e ounces and a lm\f. The riµfa kidner wt:'ighed
ab1lominal cadTJ' cuntaint.·d nb11ut i;iix ounces of ~l·rum, ancl tlwre w:is a !'mall
The
ouue1·~.
four
ll·ft
t\Je
hall:
a
and
ounct'i'I
three
deposit of l)U;: O\'t•r the lower 1)ortiun of tlw bowt.'is. Tile mncou:o membrane of the small inte;itine wM ext1•n:oi\'t~J_,, intlnm1>d.
The crecum \Y:lS Yery much u\cerawcL In thl' ('O]on and rectum there Wf:I't.' numerous old u\cPr:<, ;;ouw of which hnd bt'gun to
cicatrize. Therl! were two lumbricoid worm..i in the Bmall iu1estine .
CASE iiO.-Pdvnw Thad~h·utt

C.-\.SE ii:l..-Prirnte Thomas :Uaylll'rry, company IT, 12th Tennes ..et· ca,·alry; age 43; admi1ted }ilareh :!:J, le6-L Chronic
di:lrrhe£a. Died, 1-larch 2~th. J.utory twt-u1y·four hours afler den.th: Ho<ly COll!<ider::i.bl_r emaciatl•tL Tlw ri;.d1t lung was tullw·
rent to the diaphmgm.. The bronchial mu<:ou:; membrnnc of bo1h lungs wa11 inflamed, and the tubt.•,; c1111taint'tl a large quantity
,,f thick mucu;:.. The heurt wei~hed cll'\"t!ll outn't!,.,. The !i,·er weighed three pouml_,; tweh·e onuct•s; tlw ... plt!!·n wt:igh1::d four
01 mc~.. Tbe kidneys wl'i£,;hed four ouucl's uml a half t!ach. The stomach contained fi,·e forge lumbrieoid wormt'. The lower
portion of the small inte-~tine wa.s n•ry highly inflamed.. Throughout the large intestine the mucou~ membrane was thicke1w<I,
and presented innumerable !Ollperticinl ulcerd.
CASE 774.-Scrgeaut Edward R. 81wpard, compauy M, bt Wi,,.consin can1lry; agC' 2:>; admilll·d ~larch 5, 1864.
Chronic diarrhrea. Died, ~fareh 2:>th, 111' t'mpyema.. Autopsy tweuty-fuur hours after death : 'l'lll'l·1· w1·n• t'Xll·n.;i\·e pll'uritic
adl1i>sions on tlw right :<idl', and dt·po .. iti! of lymph ovt'r the l'"ight lung; tht• l'igbt plt>urul t=ne coutnilwd fift.r·lin! ouncf';: ol' st·•X>·
purul('nt fluid; tl1e right lung wa.-t partially collapsed j the left pleural 1<ac eontaiued four ouneeil of !H•rum; the ll'A. luug was
greatly engorgt'd but nowlit·rc lwpntizcd. The heart weighed ele\·l'u ounct.-s. The li\'"1:1' \n>h,:lu><I 1<ix pounds one ounce. The
!!plei>n weighed ei~ht ounces tind a half. The right kidnl!y weigh~! :;ix ounees and n. half, thl' ll'f't :.t•\'"l'll ounct"S. ~othing
abnormal was<li;ieoveredinlheintci;tinf's.
CASE 77:;,.-Prirnw Francis )L Gib;;.on, company TI, 5th 'f<'nnt's;:i.ee- cavalr.''i nge 30; admiltt•d from Pro,·os1 )fnrsl1al
hours after clt'ath: The
Died, April 2d, of chronic diarrhron. Autop8y
March 31, 1864..
The lleal"t wciglwd eight
The br<inchial tubl'S of hoth lungs wt>re
The kidne.vs were softer
pounds. The splcl•1fweighed tl'n ouuces and a
ounc~, the left three and a h.1lf. The large intestinl! was ulcerated, aud there were n
than normal; thP right weighed
fewulcerascatt1::r1'd through the small inte.. ci11e.

The next seventeen cases, from IIosPITALS No. 2, 1, 6 and 11, 1\,,h,·ille, Tennessee,
were forwarded with the report .of Surgeon Ebenezer Swift, U. S. A., )fetlical Director of
the Depa.tment of the Ohio and of the Cumberland for the year 1862. The number of the
hospital is appended to each case. Thirteen of the cases are from Ilospital No. 6, Surgeon
Charles Schussler, 6th Indiana volunteers, in charge.'''

aw•

:IB; admittl"<l .June 2f>, lMG:! . ThiR patient had
CASE 7iG.-Prirntc Francis )1. Howe, 1:1th ~Jichig:m ,·oluntee1-s;
marched with hi;i I"('giment throngh Kentucky. l't!aching Xashvil!I! about th(• middle of )farch.. Hl• w~ 1<oon after treated for
•Fora,,;pe<"ialn>port.<'<m1:iiuingC::11rgeon !';<'htl-.ler· vieW!(lnchroniediarrha>:lM'f'!>agt'4JofthisYolume
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DIARRJJCEA AKD DYSENTERY.

typhoid fo\•er nt hollpi1nl Nu. 1, wlit•rc he was n(lmittl•d April b.t , 1•t•mni11i11g un1il the middle of .May. Hl' wns then tl':ln8ft·rrecl
lo tla• co1wnlt>l<Cet1t cnmp in the subu1·bs of the city, I.mt complniueU con1inually of rheumati8m nllil dcbili1y. IIc wns fiunlly
trani>forred to thtl Univeniity hospitnl June ~th. AL the time or admission the patieut prescnh.'<l the nppe:nnncc of a snuburnt,
hearty, mu~cular, well-11011rished man; the only visibhl sign of 11ieiense was considerable paleness of tile tongue nnd of 1lw palpehral conjuncth·re. He was orderE'd to take twenty dt·ops of the tincture of the chloride of iron llm.>c times a clay. July bt:
lle experiencecl n slight chill, followed b.v a brief paroxysm of fever iu the midc.111.i of the day. A scruple of quinitw WM administered ,July 2d, and from this time until July lllh there was no further complaint. Another slight chill, folJO\\'t'd by fo\·cr nnd
vomiting, then occurred, nnd a eiecond scruple of quinine was administered on the next day. There wcrt:i no repetitions of tbc~l:l
chills, but. on the lith of July be complnined of considerable pain in his limbs, attended with fetid pl'nipirntiou. Ordered a
i::cruple of' Do,·er·s powder in didded doses. This wns followed next day by a scruple of quinine, also in divided doP.l:l!!I. The
pntient now appeared to be completely relitln~d until the 24th of July, when he had a t~petition of the fotid pcrspirntion, but
without n pre\•ious chill or fe,•cr. Ordered ten grains of Do,·er's powder e\•cry four hours, with four compound caihnrtic pills
at bt"d-time, to be followl:ld next day by a scruple of quiniue in dh·ided doses. July 25th :m(l 2Gth: '!'he patient expressed himflt!lf
ns feeling remarkably well, :md performed guard duty about the premises; but during the night of July 2(ith lie wnll nttnck~l
with dinrrhcea, and had thrl'e light colorl•<l liquid stools during the night, followed by a fourth at breakfast-time next morning.
The diarrhcea was not attended with pain or gastric uneasineS&;, and the appetite remained unimpaired. At 9 o'clock, when
the morning visit was made, the patient complained of pains in the back and limbs, hut did uot mention the occurrence of diarrboo..'l.
during the previous night. Suspecting n recurrence of the malarial symptoms1 a large dose vf qniuinr- wns ordered to be taken
imnwdiately. This, howe\·er, was not administered. A few minutes after the departure of the medical at1endant, who had
remarked nothing unusual in the appearance of the patieut, he reeeivcd a hurl'icd summons bnck to the wat'11 1 but before he
could reach the place the man wa.s <lead. Tlis companions stated that he had walked down stairR from the third story and had
flat for a few minutes under a tree in the grounds of the hospitnl. He then returned to the ward, where he held some conversation conceming his diarrhrea, and spoke of a singular burning pain in bis stomach and insatiable thirst, which wns not
relit>ved by draughts of wnter. H e then reclined upon hiti bed1 and was soon after seen to mo\•e his foet aml jerk l1is he:HI nwl
elbows backward; his respiration at the same time became noisy, and froth appeared upon his lips. The whole cutnneous
surface assumed a livid-purple color; it was moi"t but not cold. In less thno two minutes lifo had departed. Autopsy fi,•e
hours aft.er death: Rigor mortis had not yet supen·ened. '!'he whole body was warm and the skin was yet moist. The livid
lme had disappeared except from the lips aud nose nnd from the posterior portions of the llud.\•. The body w:lS muscula:- and
well clothed with adipose tissue. The arachnoid membrane was rais<--<l from the certibrum by a considerable serous effusion;
at the base of the brain there was not less than four ounces of fluid; the vessels of the pia mater and of the substance of thti
brain presented no unusual co11gestio11 i the amount of fluid in all the ventricles did not exceed three drachma. The substance
of the lungs was perfoctly healthy; the right Jung was bouorl by old adhesions to the costal pleura; there was very little fluid
in the left pleural ca.\·ity. The heart was healthy i its left ventricle was firmly contracted and was empt_v; the right ventricle contaiot.><l a small colorless clot; the right auricle was immensely distended with 6uid blond. The pericardium contained about fi,•e
ounces of clear serous fluid. The intestines were not iuflated; they contained a small quantity of tbin, straw-coloretl, pasty
1:mbstnnce. The color' of the jejunum, as it Jay in situ, was a beautiful faint rosy tint. The ileum and colon were more darkly
congPsted. The mucous surface of the alimentary canal present eel no other 8-ign of disease, except that the solitary glands of the
crecum were remarkably conspicuous, some of tlwm being nearly as large as a mustard-seed. The stomach presented nothing
unusual. The spleen was not enlarged; its substance was firm and of a dark slate-color. The kidne_ys appeared to be perfectly
healthy. There was no serous accumulation within the Ca\·ity of the peritone11m. The liver was full of fluid blood, which followed the kuifo profusely; its color was darker than normal1 but not so dark as the spleen; the gall-bladder was filled with
lifJuid yellowish-green bile. The blood was uncoagulnted iu the veins of the arm, us well as in those of the neck and throughout
the viscera.-Acting A!!lsistnnt Surgeon 1£. M. Lyman.• Hospital No. 2.
CASE 7i7.-Private Ht"nry Fay1 company F 1 ~1st Illinois volunteers; age 2l; fi\•e feet nine inches and a half high, dark
complexion, gray t"yes, brown hair; admitted October 2, 1862. Chronic diarl'broa. The patient was much emaciated and
debilitated; his bowels were disturbed as oft.en as onct.> an hour; the evacuations Wt!re rather small, containing bloocl and mucus,
and were attt.>ndecl with mucl. tonnina. He expressed a great desire for cold drinks. His skin was d1y arnl of a dusky bue,
the surface cool. particularly tlrn extremities; the tongue was dark brown in the center, and bright reel and dry at the tip and
nloug the sides; the pulse about 110, sma.11 aud hard; respiration was natural, and the se11sorial functions were unimpaired.
R:. Calomel six grains, opium three grains, ipecacuanha six grains j make fOur powders. Take one every three hours. Aliso,
B:. Sulphate of morphia two grains1 tannin ten grains, mucilage two ounces. Give a table!l>poonful by injt"Ction after t"ach evacuation. Diet: Boiled rice aud milk. October 3d : The evacuations are less frequent and attended with less tormina; pulse 10:.;
other symptoms about the same as yesterday. Treatment and diet conti nued. October 4th: Slept well lru:t night; seems l.ieuer
this morning; e,·a.cuations less frequent, color and quality more natural; tongue not so dark, lip and edges 8till \'cry r<:>d; pulse
100, wiih a little more volume. The abdomen continues tender on pressure. Stop medicines and substitute the following:
I{. Brandy and water of l:lacb three ounces, tincture of opium one drachm 1 tannin tt!n grains, oil of ciunmnon fi,·l:l drops. Take
half an ounce C\•ery two hours. Diet as before. October 5th: Feels better; slept. well ; abdomen less painfnl i e,·acuations 11.till
thin and watery but less frequent; tongue the same as yegterda.y. Diet and treatment continued. October Gtli: Is much worse
this morning; e\·acuations very fretiuent, Bmal1 1 consist of blood and mucus, anti are nttt"nJed b.v severe tonnina; abdomen \'Cl',V
tender, particularly in the hypogast1·ic region; tongue dry and black in the center; scnsorial functions unimpaired; prostration
extreme. Treatment: B:. B1·ancly six ounces, water four ouncei!1 tincture of opium n dt'achm and a half, creasote five dropR,
oil of cinnamon ti\•e drops. Take an ounce every two hours. Injections continued. Diet: Essence of beef, boiled rice and milk.
Octobt-r 8th: Had a \·cry restll'8S night; llowels moved as often as every half hour, and toward morning e\·en more frequently;
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rigor morti:.< complctl'. Tht>rc were extl'nsin• plcuri1ic ndhl·~iuus on both sid1..-s; large tulx-rcular depoo;il:J in the npl'X of the
left luni..t; hypot<l:Uie congl'Stiou in the npices of both luug:.<. The ht>art wasuormal; in the Jl'ftwntricle n fibrinou.- clot nbout nn
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spit-en nud kiJneyti were normal. The uppt'r 1>orliou of thl.l ileum wns considt'rably iuilamcd; in its m!ddlc portion then• w:i.1:1
n 1<iugfo well-cldinecl ulcer. The reclum was dotted "-ith numuruus small ulcer::. The mese11tl·t·ic gl:md11 we1·c l'lllargcd and
tul>erculoll$.-lloi:<pitalNo.4.
CASE i79.-Prin1.1e 'Villiam B. Calkins, company E 1 ht Michigau Pngineers aud mechanics; age 37; l,\•mplmtie tcmpt'rament; ndmim.'<l 81.'ptcmber 2 1 186-J. Chrouic diarrll(::Cfl. 'l're:itmeut: Tonics, t!timulauts and astringcuts1 with as good diet as
Died, SeptemOOr 2 1st. Autopsy: Body exti·cml'ly emaciatc1\. The right lung was firmly adlwrent 10
tl1c ribs and dinph1·ag111; the lefi. lung was normal. The pericardium cm1tai11cd two ounces of serum. The lwa1·t was of uatural
lliZl', its lull. ventricle empty, the right ventricle contained u large firm polypus-like coagulum; t11e mitral ''alni wari much thkkened. 'fhl' stomach was ,·ery smaH and contained two 01rncl.'s of a brown extremely offensive fluid. The linr was appan·ntl.r
normal; the gall-bladder fillt.><1 with dirty colored bile. 'l'lw pancreas and spleen Wl.'l'C normal. The mei;cuteric glands wcrc
somcwha1 enlargt.'ll. E\·idences of inflammation were found i11 the ileum aml colrni; in the latter thrrc were some gangr1·11ous
spots. The mucou;i. membraue of the crecum was abraded in some placeB, and of a dark almost black color. The kid11eys, urett-rs
and bladder wcw normnl.-Hospital No. 6.
C.\~E it!O.-Sergeant Thomas Pom·1'S, company E, 24th Kentucky nilunteers; age 3i; adrni1t1..><l Sepll'mbet• rn, 186:?.
Chronic diarrhrea. This man hacl frequent stooJ,.1 with extrenw tormiua and tencsmus; his pube wus foelile and fl'L'<\UCnt;
r1.-spiratio11 hurried i tongue coated with a brownii::h fur i stomach irritabll'; urine of a d~p-rcd color. Ile was hut modcrattoly
emaciakd and his mind was clear. Treatment: 'l'onic1,1,, stimulant;i, anodynr>1, counter-irritation to the abdomen, and nourh,hing
dit·t. ]IP di!'d, October 3<1, of asth<'nia. Autopsy: Doily moderately cmaciatt'<l; skin of a browni:i.h tiul. There were no
pleuritio adhcsionii!, and the lungs were uormal with the exception of a calcnr1.>ou;:- noclule the size C1f a bl':ln which was found
in the middle lobe of 1lie right lung. Thf' pericardium contained an ounce and a half of serum. '!'ht> heart atHl its \':th'l'S we1'fl
nonnal; both \'cutricles were empty; the auricles coutaim:d n 1:1mall quantity of black nnd semi-Huid blood. The lh·er was large
a111! pale, its tt•xturc firm; the gall-bladder contained a Huie bile. The sh1mach wa.!l dongatr>d, and contained t-ix ou11e1's of a
yellowit!h fluicl of the consi,,.tency of syrup; its mucous mcmhra11c wa.<; of n cl:trk lin·r-colol', with cxcoriatiou!l town rd the e:irdiac
l'Xtrt'mi1y; near tlie pylorus there we're three deep ulcer!' two nud n half to three lines in diameter. Tlw duoilt·num, jt:fuuum
nnd upper portim1 of the il1·um were normal; the 111ucow1 mcmbra1w of the lower portion of the ileum was n•d nntl tbickt'W.>tl.
'fhc muconR nwmbrane of the ascending colon was of a tl:wk purple color autl thickened; 1l1is condition extended tn the traw1,·ersc and descending colon, but climinishccl in degree toward the sigmoicl flcxurc 1 wlwrc the mucous membrane again bt>Camc
hcnlthy. The splecu wns large; its colo1· normal, iti; kxturc Jinn. The ldtlnrys were normal. The pancrea1,1, was Vl'ry large.H ospital No. G.
CASE 781.-Pifrate Henry Thorncrofl, company Il, 15th United States lnfnntry; admitted October 31 18G:?. Chronic
diarrlura. Thiii! patient had bi..-en sick about right month!:\. He was (•xtrt>mely emaciated; his tempcro1turc low, colcfost in the
extn•mities; liis foatut'Cfl contractt.><l.; pupils dilati..'<1; voice husky; bis skin brown and shl'ivell1.'<l; pubc 48; rt•spiration o~ca
siou:illy sigliing i urine seanly nnd 1wn·r pa~sed without a cli1<eharge from the bowels; 1>tools frcqut_ontly ill\·oluntary. Treatment·
Diffu!'tihlc stimulantl'l1 wine whl'y, mncilagiuoui::. drink~. astringent,., tonic;, gent>rous c\iet, fri<'tions to extrt•mith·;o. warm npplica·
tious to extn:mi1its nut! abdoml'u. Dil·d, Ol·tober I.Ith . .Aut-0psy tl'll bom-s aftt•r tle>ath: Height fi\'C feet fh·c incllt'sj body wry
much c:maciatc•tl. There were exll'n:<i,·e old plcui-itic adhesiou~ on the right i;itll'. Thr lungs wl'n' normal. Tlw JWdl'arJium
contained an ounc(• aucl a half of 1;erum. The heart was rathtor i;mall; it:o II.ft vrntriclc empty and contt";u:tt•t\. '!'ht• lin·r was
large, extending into the lcfi. liypochondrium; it» undt·r ,.:111f;1ct• was katl colored. it:> upper surface presl•nlt'd a 11umlie1· of yellowish i::pots the ~ize of a <lime; the gall-lilaclcler was di .. tcnded with Lill'. The splet·n wits lal'gc and soft. Thl' omcntum w:i..s
P.m:i.11 nnrl dirl')' looking; it,, n-s:;dti 1'ng•1rgcd. Th,•n• wPr(' i<otm• 1wrirm1.t•al ndlw;;iou;o. Th(! ml•,.;cntcric glands werl' cno1·mou::.-I~·
thi.> hospital couhl afford.
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Tlw p:mcrt'ns wns tough, dl'y nm1 lmnl to ('ti!. 'J'h<"sturnnch cuntaiiwd Rix ounces or tlnrk·brown fluiil, the np1warnm·1•
of" hkh i11tfa·11tl'<l nn ndmixtun• of hilt·. 'J'lu.• llHICOtl~ membrane uf tlll' stoma.ch, in both uppt•r nnd lowt•r cun·aturc>N, pn•1<1•111t•d
('('tbynmH.J ~pots of n dark-purple color; tht> pyloric f'Xtl'emity of tilt> Alomnch was normal. 'l'hll mucou~ mC'mbr:uw uf the
1<mnll inh:i,ti111• Wl\.S 11or111al. t>xcept in tlw m•ighl>orhootl of thtl ilt.'O·C<et•al \':lln', wlwre itwasi ukt>rah'tl. The bluocl-,·1·,..scl!'I of tlm
<·olon Wl'l'l' mud1 i11j1>cted; its mucuu;i tut•mbrane wns full of ulct>rntionl'l, nnd in pntclu..-8 gangrcnei11" anti i.;\oughin).{. Tho kid1wys
wtre nonnnl.-llo,.pitnl No. 6.
t·ula1~NI.

CAS ..~ 71":2.-Prirnte llnylor IT. Slwr.-ill, company E, l:lth Kt•utucky Yoluntee~ j age Z7; atlmittt'tl Heptemllt•r 2, lt'lt.iJ.
Chronic diarrluea. The patieut wa.<i \'t•ry much debilited by the continued tlil:'Cbarges from the bo\n•lti. For a time tilt' uf'e of
touics :rnd 1<timula111~, 1ogether with a~tringent,., seemed to impro,·e hi,:i condition; but Ehortl_v after tho Jet of Octobtir n. chanft'(>
fur the \\"Ol'lll! look plnct•, and he died Octuber 18th.-.Acting Assistant Surgl'Oll Thomas Hught•s. Autopsy: Dody nr.Y much
emaciated. Hl'ight fhl! fc ... t clc,·en inches. The thoracic viscera Wl'l'O normal, l'Xcopt that the l>t'l'icardium contaiued thn•l!
ounces of i:wrum. The )j,·er was Im-gt•; its nntcrior edge dark colored, ittl texture nonnal. 'I'l1e e.ple£>n wns nor mal. Thi.!
i-tomach coutniued from four to six uunct.>a of a gr('euish-ytllow i;;limy fluid; its mucou;:; membram• wn.s healthy iu appea1·auco
with thctXCC)Jlionofaft:<w l>atc)1('S, someofn.cinnabarred,othersofndark-bluecolortowardthel:wgt•reurvnture . 'l'hemueous
membrane of thu f!mall inte:<tine showed no traces ofmurbid alteratiou. The mucous membrane of the ascending and truns\•e1"e
colon was nl~u natural; the clesct-uding colon was vei·y much contracted, bt•ing only the size of thll mitldlu finger. The low('r
p::irt of the iligmoid flexure was dark blue; itti mucous membrane and that of the rectum was ulcerated and pn>e-ented nt1nH:'1·ou>1
gangrenous i;;pots the site of a half dime. The ileum coutained ,·ery little mucus. The transn~l'ie colon contained an ocl1ri:colored fluid of the cuusiistence of thin ,;yrup. The mesentetic glands and the kidnitys were normal.-Surgeon Charles Scln.bslt•r,
61hlndi:mavoluntecrs. llospitalNo ...G.
CASE 7~.-Prirnte Bartley .Muq1hy 1 company K, 10th ]{pntucky rnlunteers; age 30; ntlmitted September 2!i, 1 13G~.
Dysentery. lliti pulsC' was small anti frt"quent; tongue furred in the middle, retl on the tip and edges; stoma.ch irritable; uriiw
highly colon'<! i rmaciation cou!:.'idcralile hut not t'xtreme. lie di(>{l Octobl'r 21st. 'l'his man had n. low a1ly11amic f0::\·er from
the time be t'lllert•d tlw ho!lpital. Singultus ioet in about two wt>eks before death, nnd continuc1l with intermissions until he died.
Au n.utiphlogi;.;tic :rnd antifobrile plan of treatment wa;:; pursu ..d. .tl.ulo)My: The body ""·as greatly emaciated. Height fi\'e fol't
ten inchl'a. 'l'lw chee.t prei;;cnted a numbl'r of ecchymosed spots, particularly on the left side, co1111nenciug n. little above tht•
nipple aml exteuding to the fal:;e-ribs nud tho scrobiculus cordis. The lower lobe of the left lung was strongly adht.>~nt to
the diaphragm; 011 the su1face of the lung there were a number of <lark liues corre~poncling in shape with the l'ihs; the up1w1·
lobe wns hcpatized, the lower lobe healthy; the right lung was normal. The pericnrtlium cournincd about two ouuce;; of i>erum.
'l'he left veutricll! of the lienrt- was empty; t11e left auricle contained black coagula; the right \'eut1•iclc wru:i empty; the muscula1·
wa.JJ:;i, eiopecially those of the right ,·en1l'icle, were soft, pale and fatty. The liver wa.s rather large aud pa.le; its uppc1· sul'fa.co
wns adherent to the diaphragm; the gnll-blatlder was full of bile. The spleen was uormal. The totoniach wa.;:; enormoullly
largl', but pri:'Sente<l nothing remal'knhle excfpting il.s size. The i>mnll inteistine was normal. The colon was highly i11fla1Ul'<i
tlu·oughout tbe gr~ater pC>rtion of its leugth. The kidneys aud bladder were normal.-Hospi1al No. G.
C.\SI'; 7tl-l.-Pl'irnte Solomon 'Vo0<l, compauy I, hit Michigrm voluntcel':i; age 43; admitted October 20, B62. Chruuic
di:uThcca. "'hen n<lmitted the patient had frequcut iolimy erncuations accQlnpanie<l with ten(.'1'1nlu,.. lfo had a sullen sll't'PY
app('nrance, l='J>Okc but litth•, and remained in bed in a somnolent state from which he couhl easily lie routiecl. His ab<lonum w:IB
teu<ler on pres10ure. Hewn:; m0<lerah•ly emaciatedj pulse 60, full but compressibhi; respi.ratiou t101·mal. In the treatment turpentine emul~ion, mercury and chalk combint'<l with DoYer's powder1 nitrate or sih•er in pills, &c., Wl'rc admiuistered by the
moutl1, and a solution of nitrate of sil\·er used by enema, but without checking the disease. lie diecl October 29th. A.utopay ten
hours after death: Body modllrately emaciated; skin yellowish. Height fi\•c foet fi\•e inches. The right lung wns normal; ih1
upper lobe was slightly adherent to the pleura costalii,i; there were no plcui·itic adhesiuns on the lt.>ft side; the left. lung wris
hypostaticaJly conge.~lt'<l. The larynx, traclH'a and bronchial tubes wl·rc normal. The pel'icardium contained half an ounce of
1H•rum. Tlw heart ancl its \·ah-es wen• nonual. The arch of th<' aorta was unusually J::irge. 'fhc lh·er was normal; tl1e gallbladder di,,..temled with bile. The e:plt·en was large, soft :md dark culort'{l. The stonrn.eh was enormously rlisteuded with
gas and contained a pint of dark greenish fluid; its mucous membrane was 11onunl. The ileum prei:wntcd marks of inttammatiou,
ite mucous mt-mbrnne being tun;iid, especially near the ilro-cmcal vah'l', and ulccratt.><l in many plact.'8. The mucou;:; ml'mlmrno
of the hlrgl' iutl'stiue was of a dark greeuiish colo1·1 and preaentcd mnny uleeratious and gaugrenous pntclics. Th~ 3.$ccmli11g col()ll
was agglutinntHd to tho omentum in such a way as to furm se,·cral sacs filled with a yellowish turbid fluid. The meiumteric
glB.nds were enlarged. 'l'ho kidncys, ureters and bl3.clder were normal.-llospital No. G.
CASE ie.3.-Pri,·ate Samuel D. Case, comp:my D, 5lst Indiana ''olunt<'ers; age 4:l; admitted October 12, lP-0..?. (.'Jir1mic
dianhrea. No pre,'ious hii>tory was obiained. Wheu aclmilte1l the jlatient had profuse cliard1CJ";1; l1is pul~ was ft.>t!hle and
thread-like, from 90 to 100; the rei-piration slow but normal; the tongue retl aud cleau; 1he nrinc pale. Moet or 1he timt•
the patieut lay quie1ly on his Jen side. His f'kiu wns dry, cohl. mul ,..tn•tched over the facial bont>s, gi\'ing bim a cadan·ro1111
appearance. His nhdomen was slightly dishmdecl; his fei:'t ccdematuu,.. lie had no appelito and was extremely prostrat~·.
Treatment: Ai;tringt.•nts, anodynes, stimulantf'I and tonirs, with a. nourh:ihiug diet. Died, No\•tmbt>r hit. .Autop$y fifteen hours
nfter death: Body extrl'mely emaciated. The fl•et and ankles were ccdemntous; the skin yellowish-brown and parchnwnt-like.
The snrfo(.'C 11f 1lw nppPr lobes of both lungi:; was emphysematous. Th<• Jll'l'icardium (.'Ontainecl four ounct-s of scrum. Tbe l eart
wa.:= pnle; tlw mitral vnh·£>s thickt-necl; the lt·ft cavities contained a goot! dl•nl of dark blood of 1f1e rontiit1h'1wy of ~yrup. The
right Johe of !he lin·r was strongly adhert·nt to thti diaphragm; 1he panmchyma of the organ w:u:111:lle l.iut otberwii>t' uur111;LI;
the gall·bladdt:r coutuinr<l a !:'mall quantily of bile. The spleen wns rather Mmall and of nurmal h'Xtllrl'. Several portioH!i of
the omentum was thitk1:ned, dh;culon'Cl and wry Yal!Cular. The ntomach wa..'I very l:irge, distt-ndecl with ga.."', and coutaine I a
quantity of ~··mi-lrnn .. parPnt fluid: itfl; mu('(nl~ memhrane was pair, and ~treaks of pns were attai.:ht-..1 to it in <'onsiderahlc 1p1an1i1y
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a smull

elscwhcro it was pale and coated with
About five incl1t·s from thc ik'{)-<.'OOcal vuh'll tlwre wt•rc 8<'\'ernl cxcoriations, but
(1t1:mlity of walt·1·y mucus. The kimh•ys wcre norrnal.-1 loApital No. 13.

!"10; admittt'<l 8l•ptcmbt'I' 10, lSU:J. Chronic
CAs~; il"'ti.-P1·i\•atl' John 1ifoi~ll'r, company I, hit 'Vi~t"Onsiu \'Oiunlr('rs; age
chrirgt's from till' Lowcl>i; his pult<e
diarrhoouol' six month~' duration. \\'ht'll a1lmittcd tili$ p:llit·nt hail fr<'qtwntcxhaustingdi!:'<

~~~1~~~· ~::f ~1 ~:1!:~:! 1 ~~'.·y 1~tl~ ~:t!:~~
~~:,~·:;·>~1; :~!~1~ i 1 :o~::r~~:~l'!'~e ~~~~1~:'.'. e ::~·1:~);::;n ;::t ~ ~:~~~t:~a:1~~~~~ ~~n~~'.~~::~·~~
of se1·pe11tal'ia uiuc ounces. Take •~ tl.'aspoouful
1

111

1

1

0

1

following was ordered: I{. Tincture of the chlol'ido of iron 011c ounce, inful!iou
rt'gularly during the last three wc(•ks of Jifo.
three times a day. Cnrbonatt• of ammonia, becf·1,_>t<~nce and milk·punch were gin.>fl
isix inclwe high. Body moderately l'lli:t·
He 1lied from nstlienia, November l.fth, .dutapsy lwt•uty hotu'tl aftur tlcath: Fini feet
engorged; the muscular tii:;sue was in a
cinted; f1o.et (('(}ema1ouil. The heart w1U1 normal in Elize; the coronary \'cins wert• mtu·h
coagula; tl1e mitrnl ,·nh-e was thickened
state of incipi1mt fatty dt•,ge1wration; the right nntricltl nml the len auricle contained
tl1c gall-IJladtlt·r contained an ouucc
1mlci
wnR
liver
The
lt1rge.
wcro
aorta
the
of
arC'l1
niul
portion
fUlCt!ncling
the
a11d discolort!cl;
soft('nt•tl and of a tlark·gray color. 'fhe
and a half of bile. Thl' t>pleen wn.s t>ularged and dark, but firm. The p:l.ncl't!:ui wns
spots. Tlw mucous membrane of the ileum
stomach was lar<.;e; its mut.'Ous m1tmbrane prcSt>nted m:l.ny excoriations uud Ji,·itl 1·etl
gangrenous ulcer~ whicl1 extemfotl into tlwcrecum. In the mucous
W;liJ tumid nnd discolon•d. At the i\1,_-0-cn.'Cnl \•nlvc were deep
kidneys were nonnal.-Ilo!.<pital No. G.
membrane of the colou there were large •leers having u gangn:uous nppParanct'. The
Sl•ptembcr 26, t8G2. Chronic diar4
CASE 7trr.-Prirnte Gilbert Perry, company G, lst Ol1io artillery; age 28; atlmitt1•d
respiration 2;) to 30 per minute;
rh<ra. This pati('nt was extremely l'maciatt'll. His pul"'e was fn..'quent, full, but c0tnpret<siblt•;
extrl'mcly fi-ei:1uen1, at times attend~! with
tougue n'll but ~treakcd wi1h a whim fur. The 8tools were wate1·y, mixed with blood,
exceediugly tcmler on prer:surt>,
abdomen
the
colorlest<;
was
face
The
pain.
with
paNiCll
and
tenl'i!mus. The urine wns !>Canty
t'!>pecially cneruata. intended
L1•ncfit,
without
tried
were
trt!atment
particularly along the track of lhe colon. Vnl'ious mo1les or
cod-lin>1· oil, iron and i;limulants. Died,
tu reach the ulcerated portion of the co\ou. A nutritious diet was employed, with
lobes oftl1c right luug wcrn ioh•radherent;
Novemh<or 20th. AutOJ»!J fifteen hours after dl'atb: Body extremely emaciated. The
felf'\":ltel16po!sthei= izcof asih-or
the upper lobe collapsed; 1h1.?middleancl lower lobes presented on theirsurfacea.numbero
structed; in theuppc1·lobtiof
dollar, ha!'dattht·il·pol'ipherie>:!, soft in their centers; thebronchinl tuhes leadingtothemwereob
was partially l1cpati.ied. The heart WRS of
11.Je left lung simila1· h;olated circumscribed elevations were foun<l; the lower loOe
,-nJ,·es were thickened, and 1ho
tricu~pid
the
blood;
normal size; the right ventricle was t'mpty1 1he left contained smnedark fluid
not close fully 1 thus pennitting regurgiia·
nuriculo·,·entricular opening narrowl!cl; the mitrnl \•alves were also thickened and did
was full of bilt>. The 8ph.>e11 wns
1iou. Tim stomach was normal. The liver was highly engorged with blood; the gall-bladder
of the ileum was redtlEnecl, its mucous
c11largcc_l and sonened. The duodenum and j('juuum were normal. The lower portion
length of the largo intestine the mucous
membrane lumefied, nnd in Ele\•era\ places much discolored. Throughout the whole
otl1ers confluent; there were also a number
membmne was disea$cd and prest>nted many deep ulcerations, some circum8eribetl,
The kidnl'ys were brge but
gangrenous.
of red nh•et-likt> tracts of considerable sizr, and f'Ome spots which appf'an'<I to he
of uriue.-Trospital No. 6.
presentt'd no abnunnal appearance. The urinary bladder contained a considerable qunutity
Non?mber 15, 1862. Diar·
admitted
2i;
C,\SE iS~.-Prirnte Jefferson Waits, company ll, Stith lllinoi~ volunt!!ers; age
1•xpressed himself as ~rnfforing from great
rhcea and hPart diseMI'. At the time of ndmission he made 110 t1pecial cumplaiut 1 but
had uot bt.>cn sick much. On bdug ques·
fatif;ue, la.:;situdc :md chillines,:, He said Le bar! been nearly a. yt.>ar in the Sl'rdcti and
troulJ\ctl with a cough aud p:i.in iu
tionl'<l he admittetl that he had diarrhcea, and that for se\'eral yea.?'9 he had been repeatedly
duratiou between; re~piratitm was uorrnal
1he clwst. His pulse n·as .!!mall and irl'egular, both a.s to the force of the beat:> ancl the
the tongue was red but moist; the urh1c
in frequency, but intl'rrupted by irregularities betwet>n iuspiration and expi1-ntion;
the moming of the 2-lth, when
until
copfous nnd pale. Jfo \\':lS moderately emaciated. There was no change in his nppt'arance
of the mor11ing1 while l'etuming from the
he complained of feeling colt! and feared he was goiug to have a chill. In the course
nlong been abll.' to walk about the room,
pri\·y, he ft>ll on:r on tbe flool' and breathed his la.st in a few minute;.. He had all
to hi~ bowel:>, and cousisted in the ui;e
takiug his meah~ in the <lining-room up slairs. The treatment had bel'n atl<lrl'~S<'d mainly
isulphateof quiniain repl•atedtlosPs.
ofturpenti1wt•muJ,..ion, a<liarrhreamixturccou taining laud:111mn aud tincture of lavendcr.
emaciated. llr·ight. ffre ll·et four
a num·iehing diet ancl some t!limulant~. .Jutopiy ten hours after death: Body modl•ratcly
fom· ounc<'S of scrum. The heart wafl larg-o
inclu..>s. Thet'l' were pleuritic adht?sions 011 both side;i, The pe1·icardium coutaincd
insufficient a11d mucli thickcnf'd; the left
nut! flablJy; the left vf'ntriclC' grNi.tly t·ulargc<I, it::; wall11 thickenC"d; the mitra\ rnln•i;
C\'itfontly ;lllowing regurgitation; the ri~lit
nuricle was ''cry much dilated, and the auriculo·\·cntricular opening wwi \"ery large,
'fhc lh·c1., i:plcen nnd ki<lucys were
vcnfricle anti auricle wc1·c :i.lso mU'ch dilated, arnl tlhl walls of the ventricle lhickcued.
tlw cardiac extremity, were of a li\'id
normal. The mucou" membrane of 1hc 8tomach prei;eulcd many red ;,pot&;, which, toward
that of tht! colon was of a ti ark colo1·
purple colo1'. The 1m1cu 118 nwmbrane of th~ ileum also presented spots of red rlii:;colorntion;
:i.ndtumefieJ.-Hottpi talNo.G.
tempt!i·ament; admitl<'ll Septem·
CASE iiill.-Pri\'ate George Stofo1-, comp:i.ny I, 19th Ohio volunteer:,;; age 21; lymphatic
pulse, and frequent @hort respiration. Ile
her 191 1862. Consumption. \Vhen admittt!d this patient had n quick1 small, wiry
He had all the u~ual i<ymptoms of commmp·
wa.s extremely emaci:i.ted, his foatures sharp1 cht!:>t uarruw, :md abdonw11 rctrach."<I.

fi~f~@~~~:f.~~~~~~i~![~;~t:~f~~~·J2;i~i~~~;:;~t~\~;:f~;t\~I.\~1g~~i~~:.~'.::~~~~.:~!~~.~~~::~:i:

wilirh wen• i11tt>rflpl'l'l'1'd with tubPrdcs
The hmg-:<. pcdcardium and l1\·a1r Wl're ghu·d togcthel' into a 1.rnss by firm 11dlwsion1<,
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DL\ltRJHE.\ AND llYSP.NTF:nY.

Ht all i-i;wi;.; IM1th ph•ural cn,·iti1·,; contitim'tl IJ1.'!Wt't'U Llw'n1lh('tli11ns a <·tmsith•mlJ!t> quantity of 8erum.

1('11 \P. I.

'fhc mucou~ 1111·mhra111•

~·f th1• hni1h:bi:ll tuht~ w:uc l'('thlt·m·d. hut 1hi>1 eo111litio11 ditl 1101 1•x1t•1ul 11hu\'<' tlw bifurention of 1lw trnchca. Yt>ry li11h• of 1hc
lun!.,:'·th·:-ut• ''n~ 1wniwaUle to air, both lung:- Ut·ing fnll of tuht'rcl1·~ i11 all i<Hlf~l'i:\ aml co111ainiug- muncnms l'a\'itil':-1, mo~tly filk·d

"ilh I'll" ur a thitk tul'e-colon-<l muco-pu~; 8onw of tlu.• ca,·iti1•s ,,·1·1·1• i;imall, others brf:'<' and ~inuon,;; g1·111·rnlly mw 11r n111r1•
Lruuchial tu!..,·~ opened into tht!m; one of the cadti~'ll had OJ)(.'JH..'tl iuto till' l1:ft plcur:'.l.l .i;:lC. 'rlw ht-art wa!'I; e-mail :1111\ all its
vain·~ wt·rt• 1111rni:l1. The linr1 8-plccn, kidneys and i.tomuch Wl'rc normal. The llll'l'<•.mkric gland~ 1wre 1•11lurgl><l. Tlw iull'~·
ti1w,., coutrnry lo t.'Xf>t•rtntion, prc,,.cnted \'cry little pn1hological chnngl' beyoud some rl'<lm:ss of tlw lowt•r p:ut of tht• i\1'11111.
Tlw ilt'fl-t·recul ''nh·l! :nul the colon wc1-c nppar~utly normal.:._llospital No. G.
CAJ-;l: 700.-Prh·nte William D. Armstrong, company E, S6th lllinois volunteers; age 47; was nclmitted No''C'tnbt·r 15,
U-0:?, wi1h lmmchitis nud chronic diarrhrea. He hrul lJeen sick some time befure admission. Hi s pulse wns frequent and li.·t•Olc;
Ile had frequent pul'lsag('s accompanied with pui11 aud teu(':-;mut1, nrnl
w11fl 1uueh <il'llilitatcd. His face wa!! palC', features i>harp, abdomeu distended. H e admittecl haviug IK'en n ltanl 1\l'i11ker.
Tlit·l'l' wn.11 dulne!:'8 011 pcrcu!:'t.<ion 011 tht• right 1<iile ol'the chl'SI, awl the rigl1t l1ypochornlriac region was much clit>tcrnlcd. lhult'I'
ln·ntnwut lit> rallied somewhat, was nllle to be nlJout, ancl nskl•cl pernii~8iun to ,·isit l1i s reginwut, cli~t:m t al>out two miles, for
till' pu1·p0Sl' of utteuding to some important bueiu~s. He returned Novemhcr 20th, complaining of a 1:1ense of constrict ion ac ro:-s
tl1t• dw ... 1, lx'<!ame delirious, and <lil'<l No,·ember 30th. '.frcatment: Altcratiwl'.!, local ren1ltii\·es, expectoranta nncl tonicti. Aufo]WJ
1·ight hours nfter death: Body nuxlcrately cmncintf'd. The upper lobe of the right Jung was emphy8ematous, the lower lobt•
h<'patizt"il grny; the Jl'ft lung wns much eugo1-ged with blootl. 'fht• hronchial rnbcs were inHamed. The pericardium <·ontai1wd
a piut of fll•rum. 'fhe mitrnl ,·ah·e of the heart was insuffici.-111, tht! left \•e1Hricle was l'mpty, the left. auriclu filh•tl with blaek
coag-ulnll><l blood; the rigl1t \•flntricle contained much coagulnt~ IJlooJ, the right auricle a well-washe<l tibrinous dot. The lin•r
wn.s larg-l', p:ile, and pr('!';ented the nutmeg appe:u·:mce; it weighed six pounds and a h:ilf. The mucout< membrane of tbt.l stom:ich
wnfl iullamed. In the Jowt·r thirtl of the ileum there was :in iutu;;susception twt•nty iuelu.'s Ion!!. The 11plcen w:is oofl. :iud
lnrgt•r than normal. The kidneys were large. The colon presented no abnorm:il appearauce.-IIo,,.pit:il No. 6.
l't'"'Jliratiou hurried; tougue tremulou.\11 rctl and moist.

CA::-;1~ i11.-Pri,·nte Amos ::\fann, comp:iny E, 30th Indiana volunteers; age 21 ; admitted October 8, 1862. Chronic
di:uTlu:('a. Thi:;i man h:ul hcen !:'ick fur !;Ome time under the care of n prh·ate family nenr N:i.shdllc. His pulse wnt1 11mall nnd
1·xtnmwly frN1ucnt; his respiration hurried, aml hc lmd n 11hurl h:icking cough. His tongue w:is poiutcd, rt.'<l in fro11t, furred
toward i!M ba.se. lie was so much cmnci:itt>d ns 10 be nlmol'.!t t\ li\'ing skelt>ton. Jle had a se\•ere cli:irrliccn, a crnvi11g npp<'tih',
nml 1111 i·xll't'llWly iri·itable di!!positiou. Tiu.! trcntment was touic a111l pnlliath•e. H e die<l Decemller 1st. .t.l utopsy fiftccu hour>1
nOt•r death: Tbc rig-ht hmg was parti:illy collapse(l and coulailwd a l:irg1• quantity of black pigment; when cut i1110 a quantity
of pus exudl•d; a ~till greater quantity exut11'<l when the left lung was cul iuto, and in its lower lobe the!'o w:is a lnrgo ca\'ity
l'Ot1tai11i11g pu~. 'flw pC'ricardium contained a small (\ua11tity of i>erum. The heart and its v:ihcs weru normal. On opt·ning
tht• "tomach a firm lmnor thl' sizu of a hazel-nut, with a CC'ntral 01w11i11g from which pus flowed, wus 8cen near the pylol'nfl.
'l'h1• mucous llll'lllh1·:mc was infl:lmed and tumid. Tile mucouM mf'mbrane of the ileum wa.s also iufl:ime<I, and ulc1 1 rawd nhn11t
tlw ileo·c:l'cal \•ah-e; Pl',Y('r's gl:inds wl're thickt•ned. The mucous membmnl' of the colon wns inflamed nml ulcerated throughout. Tiu• 1<plcl'n wn:o 1•111wmou"'ly eularged, wei~biug thn•e pound,:; and n. half. The lin~r wns enlarged ancl congt·i<ted; ou cnt·
1i11g i1 !he blood wbich (';-rnded wai:1 mingled with liile; the gall-bladder was small and empty. The meseut('ric glands wer('
1•nlargcd. The kidueys wf're Fmall Out normal in appeur:ince.-Hollpital No. 6.
CASI~ 792.-Prirnte Marion G:irrh;.011, company F, 5ht Illinois \•oluntecrs; age 32; ndmitte1l October 20, 1862. Chrouic
Jiarrh<l'a and pneumonia. This patit·nt had \>('Pn 1<ick for i>e\·eral wet:ks; has not had the cough and dyil-pnrea"'o long. li t>
i:;i modl'rately emaciut('(l; pulse 100 anti full; rt-i;.pir:ition 30 and \'Cry difficult; c:innot ~peak above a whi:-p~rj l'XJX><:torales
pC'Culi:u· gret·n ~puln; tongue co,·ered with a. thick whit!! coat, r1'<l at the edges; 1Joweh1 mO\'('(l :ihout once cn·ry hour; urine
apparently nonnal; connten:ince anxioui-. Th£'re i;i; tlulnt'!."s un percu::;sion 1 :incl bronchial rei;:pir:ition on 1lu• right ~ich· of the
che;,t. 'l'o take n. gr:iin each
antl
l'\'t•ry fonl' hours, alternated with tlm·c graius l'ach of camphor nml carhonatl' (1f ammoni:l. and two
A hJi,,.u·1· to 1Jw l"ight ~ide of tht• cl1e~t. DiNI, October 25111. Autopsy
11i11e inl'lwt-and a half. Hi;.d1t
in the third t.<laf!l' <if i11flammatio11, (pur11l1·11I.
tlw portiou rt•f11•ctcd onrthe lw:1rt wus
hta•·11wm11leeialv tou•<•kd. 'f!l(' smnll ;,,,..,,;,,, ..,,., '"01·mal.

The next nine cases are from lhe case-book of IIosPITAL No. 8, Nashville, Tennesse0,
Smgcon William C. Otterson, U.S. V., in charge at Lhe date of the first case; Surgeon R. R
Taylor, U.S. V., till October 3, 186.f; afterward Assistant Surgeon J. A. Freeman, U.S. V.:
CA~IC i93.-Pri,·ate John\\'. Dougherty, company L, ht WiFeon~in cavalry; admith'<l
. February 17, 1864. ThiY m:in
caml' iuto Jio,..pi!al suffering with chronic diarrhren, of which lu.! got better, but was att:icked with pleuro-pneumonia. Ft"liruary
2'Jtl1. Tr1•n1nn1 nt: Counter-irritan1s to the d1eflt, stimulants aml expector:inU:. Died, ~forch Pth, :it 7 A. M. Autopay: The
1J1·ain wa....i 1io1 l·Xmninl'd. The }!('art wn.s uornml. Thl' right luug wa8 flnnly hound to tlic w:illa of the clu'!<t hy old :ind i-.trong
nlilu ,..juu<i. Thf· kft pll•ural ~:ic cont:iinl'11 ahout two pinlM of t11rhi1l fluitl; thf' left lung was coalE.>d with rc'CUlt lymph,'' hkh
w;i.- l'rt,..ily JWl'h·d off; when cut iuto lh1'l'l' exn<ll'd a r1·ddi,..h froihy flnid; 1h<> lu11g·ti::,,;uc was ::oft :iml n·adily cnit<hed Ot:twt•o1
tlw fiuc:t·~. Xothing abnormal was detected in the abdominal dscl'ra.-Acting .Ae::;ir.tunt Surgl'Oll Chns. C. ~hoyl'r.

<.:ASE i91.-Prknte RolJert R. Denman, comp:iny E, 0th .Michigan carnlry; age 30; ndmittl'd February 16, 1864.
Chronk diarrho.·n. [Thi~ man appt•an; upon tlw rf'gii;tt•r of hoi:ipi1al No. 4. Ki10X\'illl'. Temu·~SC<', admittl'll Jnmmry 4, 1Hfi4-

s~;CT.
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C,_,,., 1n;,,,-P,.irnt'e Arn>hnm l'OOJ'•CI', "'"'l''"'Y (i, f-1!1h Dido ''t>hrnl'''""i ndmiHed March 12, 1861. Chronic di:1rrho:-a.
complaint.'li of pain i111hrlt•ft1'idr;

l'llll'lk in i-mall 110,.t·" wa_.. JI~'.~.:.;~,::~· llnring thr fii'l<t tl:1.\.: ::::;t~n :~1 1~:::~~~;:: ~:11;:1~1":; was ~~~~·.e~i,!;c~r~!, ;~ 1 ~~ tl~~n~~·;,. :;::~g;n.:;:~:;~:
1 1

11

1 1

1

1lw puJ,.(• l>t'<'am<.> It'"~ fr~qnent nml full. tlll' i;.ki11 moi,.1t•1', :mcl tl1t• patil'lll hrl•atlwd more cnsily. On the aft1•rnoun uf blar<'h 2711 1

:;~~~~1:11!~1:::~:1 11;! :::~:'~ 1:~:,::·,~~:d~1~:~,~~!!~r:~~le 1~::1ll1;;~.a<:.'.flic~~:::l i:111 ~:;~~~~,i1nf11!~:h t~~;~.ht~::~~~a:,vt;·1~~~~>1~1~ul:! :~~~.~~:~;::;:~

Tht•rc wa.." n. largl' quantiry of scrum in each pleural cavity. The low1•1· portion of the left. lung wafi hepatized, partly r1:d and
partly gray; !ht.' IO\'fer lob<.> of the right lung was partially hepalizt.>tl 1 the upper Jolie co11geste1l. The pcricartlium eontaine(l
two ouncl'"' aud a hnlr of serum. The heart wns healthy. The liver had the nutml'g appearance. The spluen anti kitlueys
w1:re enlarg('(). Nothing a\l1101·mal wa$ obsl·n·l'd in the intcstincs.-Acting Assistant Surgeon L.A. 'Vnlton.

CA~E i97.-Pri>ate Acl<lm Schuyler, company D, 7th Pcnnsykanb c:walry; admitted April 22, 1864. Chronic dinrrhcca.
Trca1ment: A dose of castor oil and laudanum was gi\•en him on admif'!;ion 1 am! subsequently he took turpen!itu• cmulision,
camphor, opium :md ipecacuanhn. in rnrious proportions and combination!!'. Dit>d, May 5th. ..d.utopay tweh·c hours aflt.'r death:
Rigor mortis marked. Brain not examined. 'fhc lungs were healthy. The heart was small but othcrwi"c normal. There was
considerable iuffammn.tion of the intestinal mucous membrane, c11pecinlly iu the ileum. The Ji\·er :m<l spfoeu we1·c healthy.Acting -~;oiotn.ut Sur<.;con Jno. II. ~Icfntyre.

CASI·: i!Y.l.-Co1voral .Ezekiel Porter, compauy C, Bbt Indiana rnhmtecr..<; age 2<1; admitted J1111c 11 , IBOI. Ch1"011ic
diard1n-.a. [This man appears upon the rcgi;.,,lt•I' of the Chnnano01-(a l1o:<pi111l, Tenllt.'8:we, atlmitll'<l fmm I.is n·gi111t•11t May :!·lth111•ut~il:.('ia-.-cnt to N:llih\·ilh~ Juuc 10th.] 'Vhcn admitted hr lind hiccough, frl·<1ue11t watery C\'a<'uariou!', 111111 vomik1I afli·r
1aki11:.(' f.10d. Tn•atmenl: Opiates aml aistl'i11genl!!j fomcntatiom< ancl hli~ft'J-:.< to the ab<lonll'u. Dietl, June J!ltl1. Aulopay

.

~~~;:~rs;~~;~ l;::~~~~i~i~~r ~!:;::'~~h~~~1:_ii·::~.: ,~.1~.~~·;:::al'.~o~~:;::,~cll1.~11~~~;';,111~ ;~~~;:~:~~L~t~,~~~::·1 ~~~i·;;~~;~: ~·~t~h~:.~ oist
CASI>: til)O.-P1fratt.' .Jolm \V.

diarrhrea.

[This mau
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\\11vlt• extent
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IJlARR!lCEA AND IJY SBNTBRY.

meai>lt·.-1-H•nt to ~1:11rrn l liut'pital Non•mlx•r 22d.] At the time of ndmission hl' was much cmncinted; his tongue nntl fl>t'lh
('OYl'rl'(l with "orth-s; he had no appctircj "ery frequent pnssagt's from the bowels, attcmfod with pni11 :md lencsmui.; pul~t:i
fr~.'IJUC'nl :uul ft•rhlt!; tongue tromulous o n protrusion; conjunctinc inject<!d. Trcatnwnt: Tannin, opium, stimulants. &c. ])ird,

Nun·mbC'r 2.iih, at 1 I'. ~I. A11t(Jp8!J twenty h1>111-g nficr death: Thorncic \'iscera normal. The cluode1111111, j(junum 1uul
11p1w1· thil'~l of the i11•um were healthy; the lower two-thirds of the ileum were highly iujl>efetl; th<! solitar)' g lunds C'nlnrgl•i\j
oue Pt•y1·1·';, patch was 111ct•rnted. Nt!ar the il co-crecnl valve were four or fi\·c old ulccrntccl but cicntriz.ing points. The mucons
mrml>rornc of !hr crecum was also congestt•d and thickened; thnt of the colon wns much tl1ickencd, ofa pinkish color nltcrnnling
wi1h gray, nnd cxtensin.>ly ulcerated. The rectal mucous membrane was much thickened nnd covered with patches of effused
bloo<l.-Acting Assistant Surgeon II. C. May.

CASE 801.-Privnte Alexander McGannon, cC1mpm1y K, 40th Illinois YOlunteers; age 20 i admitted No,·cmber 20, 1864.
Chronic diarrhccn. [This man appears upon the register of hospital No. 1, Chattanooga, Tennessee, admitted November 14thacutc diarrhoca--scnt to general liospital No,•cmber 19th.] The patient. was much cmnciatcd; his countenance pale ond anxious.
Ile bnd nry frequ ent watery passages, attended with pain ancl tencsmus; occasionally they were bloody, sometimes inrnluntary.
There was retention of urine. Treatnwnt: Small doses of opium, laudanum enema.ta, milk thickened with browne1l flour i
wnrm fomentation~ to th e nb<lomcn. Di Nl suddenly, November 27th, at 1 I'. l\I. Autopsy twenty-four hours after llcath: Body
rigid and cxt rl·111cly emaciated. Ilcad ancl thorax not examined. The upper two-thirds of the !':mall intestine we1·e henlthyj
throughout the lower thinl tlw mucous membrane was congested iu patches, nnd the solitary glands were eul:\rged. For twoh·o
i11c11cs abo\'e lhe ileo-crecal vah-c the surface wa8 coated with yellow granular lymph. 'l'be crecum was i11hmfil•ly congrstcd, at
aomc points ulcerated; its mucous membrane was of a <lark coffee-color, that of the colon and rectum slate-color. All the coals
of the colon were much thickened nnd indurated; it was extensively ulcerated, the ulcers extending through to the peritoneum,
which was easily torn with,, the finger-nail. In the trm1s,·erse colon were two perforated points half an inch in diameter, from
which berry-seeds ancl other contents of the bowels had escaped into the abdominal cavity.-Acting Assistant Surgeon IT. C.
ifay. [Nos. 516 to !)13, Medical Section, Army Medical Museum, are from this case. No. 510 is from high up in the ileum;
No. 511 from near its middle i No. 512 from its lower extremity, inC'luding the ileo-crecal rnh·e. In each of these pieces the
solitary follicles are enlarged to the size of pin-heads. In 511 and 512 a moderate quantity of pseudomembrane adheres to the
mucous surfaoe, and in 511 th£1're is a large smooth cicatrix corresponding in size and posilion to a Peycr's patch. No. 513 is a
portion of ihe descending colon, presenting a numb~r of follicular ulcel'S: some of which ha•e acquired considerable size; shl'eds
of pseudomemhrane nr(' adherent to the mucous surface between the ulcers.]

The next twelve cases were forwarded on special reports* from
Na8hvillc, Tennessee, Surgeon W. H. Thom, U . S. V., in charge:

HOSPITAL

No. 19,

CASE 80:2.-Private Adam Jiosc, company I, 7Gth Ohio volunteers; admitted February 2, 1864. Chronic diarrhoca.
[This man appears on the hospital register of his regiment, admitted January lst-diarrhcca; no disposition.] Died, Ft:bruary
5th. A. i1topsy t\,.Cnt.y-four hours after death: Rigor mortis slight; body extremely emaciated. There was an ounce of serum
*These spednt reports were made on a printed blauk in the following form·
U. 8. GENERAL IlCISPITAL, NASllVILLEi TENNE86El!l;
~
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(.:ASK so:t-Prh·ar~· Henry 1\ohntopp, compnny n, G91h
nry 2-4, H>U-i. Chronic dinrrhtea of thre(' montli~' dur:uiou and ncutl'
flilt>r dl•nth: Rigor morti::i well mnrked; bocly slight ly 1'mat·intt11\. The>
n half. 'fhl•re Wl'rt' lltrong pll'uritic adlwsiot1>1 pol'tcriul'ly on both @idl'R.
frothy nmru~. Tlw lung.- wd~ht•d togt•tlwr thil'ty·o1w ounc<·l'I n111\ a half.
The lwnrt W('ighed fin• 01mN1::1 nnd n hnlf. 'l'hl• lin1 r \ni~hed forty
The P.tomnrh wa~ llC'althy. Th(' nrncou~ lll('lllhrniw uf tht• largP intt»,tiJw
cont:&int'<.I :-ix ounct•ft of uriue.-Acting A$8h·taut Surgt>on T. 11. 1lamnwnd
C.\~t: Nll.-l'rirnh• Jo,..l'ph Uurh:mnu. romp:u1y A, f1 l i-L lmlin11 n n1luntN•1.,.; mhnitt('d Dt'Cl'mlH.•r 21, 1H'.i3.
1
1

Chnmic

::;;~;:~::~:::·~;;:~~;·~~:;:II~~:~. '.!~:~~:~:;:~:;; ~~:;::;i.'.:~~~'.~ :'.~~::::~" !~S:.~;;:;.~~~~~::1;:::~~;~:;~;.;:~~::;.~;;;::~i~

01lf.'rntions dnily, which Wl.'rc n'r)· tliin nnd of n pale-yellow color. The di>1('ase continued with sli~ht vurhltion~ uulil three
tfayM lwfore dC':l.lh, when f~·n·r, with urgent thil'st nml mot<' frl'qnent evacuations, set in nnd continued Until dC'nth. DiHI, Feb·
ruary 10th. A11.to1~ ten hours afil'r dl'ath: Wgor mortis slight; botly much emaciated. The brain WM henlthy and weighed
forty·nine ouuces and a half. The lower lobe of the left Jung was hepalizcd; the remainder of the lnng11 Wall congt>Sted; they

;~~~~;:;o~~\l~:r 1:~~~t ~~~::~ei~; Zeh~~:ic,~;;::,::.:;1::~!~ec! 1 ~~1 flo~~:;~e ;;:~ aa~~~n~~1 :t;~~ity~~1~1~;~~:~ t~:~,.!1:~~1;:b~~t =~~~~~

color('(} 8t'rum. The Jj,·er weighed forty-eight onuccs; the spleen S('\'en and n hnlf; the kidneys nine. Tlw stomach wns
healthy. The mucous membrnne of the 8mall intestine wns 1Wtnl'wl1at iujectecl. The colon was deeply congeslL'<l and its lower
portion ulc<'1'.1ted. The mesentcric glands were enlarged. The bladder contained eight ounces of urine.-Acting Assi.:0taut
SurgL•ou JC J. Semple»
CASE bO:>.-Private S. P. Burdinl', compun_v E, 9lh Tl'uue@scc crwalry; admitted from hit> regiment January 29, 186'1.
Dy..t•ntcry and remiltent fo,·er. Died, :F~bruary 11th. .1foW}>i!J twenty.four hours after death: Rigor mortis sligl1t ; no emaciation. 'fhc pin mater was slightly congested. The brain weighed fifty-five ounces nnd n ha.If. There were slight pleuritic
adhesions on the right side. The lungs together wcigh<'tl thi11y-four ounces; the heart ten and n. halt: The pedrnrdimn conrnincd ten tlrachmi! ofsernm. '111e lin:r and 8ple<'n were sollrned; the former weighed sixty-four ounce~, thl' ln.ttrr ttn. 'l'hc
kidneys togi:chcr weighed ten ounces. The mucous memhrnnc of thl' stom:&ch was slightly inflamed; that of the small intestine
was inflanwd, thickened nnd softeued in places; that of the large intestine was \•ery much inflamed and thickened. The bladder
contained nu ounce ofnrine.-Acting .Assi>'tant Surgeon James E. tfflnoh.
CA..r;:;E 800.-Pri\·ate Robert S. Knox, company I, 3.lth 1llinois volunteers; admitted January 2:;, 186-i. Chronic cliarrhrea.
(This man :ippears upo_n the regi.;tcr of ho,.pital No. •I, Chnttnnooga, Tcnnt."&>ee, admitted January 7th-chronic diarrhren-sent.
to general ho>:1pital J:mnar.r26th.] Dicd,Februnryllth. ~ulopl!Jl'ix homs nfter death: Rigor mortis well marked; body
emaciab'<l. 'fhe brain was normal and wt.-ighcd for1y-eight ounces. The lungs together weighed forty ouncc5; the heart nine.
The perican.lium contained three drachms of fluid; the blood in the heart :tnd great vl'ins was fluid. The lh·e1· weigl1Ctl fiftyone 01mce,. i the @pleen 1-ix; the right kiduey nine, the kfl. nine ancl n. half. 'fhe mucous membrane of the stomach nnd small
intestinl! was cong&ted; tliat of the large intestine wns thickenell, softened and ulceratecl. The bladder was t>mpty.-Acting
As::ii~taut Surgeon S. F. &>!by.
CASE 80i.-Prirnte Elias Hackley, compn11y K, 12:ld ]llinois volunteers; admitted January 9, 186 1.

Chronic diarrhron.

~1'.:.:~~:~~;;~;:::~?,1 ~.~;:~;·l~~~;'.i~~~~::~~;:,~,::·::.~;;i~~~~:~;:~~;;:;;;;~'.;'.:.~~:~;~::2}~·;~::'.::~!::~!'.E~~·~:~;;.i'.'~:~~~!;

12th. Aut-Opay tiixteen hours after death: Rigor mortis well marked; bocly much emnciated. The brain was henlthy and
weighed fifty.five ounces. There were pleuritic adhesions posteriorly on both sides. Tubercle.~ were scattered through both
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intl'l>tine wa;; ali;o inffamecl, especially the ileum. The lnrgc intei;tine was iu!lamecl and ulcerated.
ounces of urine.-Acthig Assh>tant Surgeon \Vm. Stemmcrmfln.

1

The bladder con1:.1ined ten

C,\!'E ~O~.-Pri,·nte \Villfam A. Shell, company 1;;, l:Jtl1 l':a-.t 'l'enne;;,.;1~ ravalry i admillt><l 1-\·bn1:11·y I, IHG I. Cltrouic
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Tlw nl11l11minal eavity contaiuf'<l nhout fin• ounc<"~ of H•rum. 'fht> linr weighed i-ixty-fh·c ounces. The f<JllCl·n \night-ti nine
ounc<'"· Tho kifl11t•)·t' to~i·th(·r \Yl'if:'b~ hm ounecs a11CI n half. The mncou~ nwmbranc cif the totomncl1 wns i11j11:!1·d and 1wfl1•n<'<I.
Tlw 1<111:1\1 in11·sth11• w:l~ di"'t~·ndt>d with gas.

Tlw m11tmu:1 nwmhran<• of the ilt>um nnd of tlw ('Omm<'lltt•mJ·nl nf tht· larg1• inl(... -

tim• w.1;.; iuj1-t·t1·1l; thnt of tlll' town port inn of thl' larg<' inh•!<tiu<• was ~oftt'nl'd and u)c('ratt><I.
1·i:.:ht 1>1111t·1·,., of 11rim'.-.h:1ini:; AF-,.i,-taut :;:.ur2eon S. F. Sl'ihy.

The bladJl·r contaim·d nOOut

r-O!J.-Pri\·:ll(' Grorgc ~(',flllOUI', company E, 151h Unit('<l Rtatei:i Jnfontry; :ulmiUed January Z'l, 18&t. Cbronic
diarrlm~a. [Tl1is man nppt•:m; on the r~giister of hoFpitnl r-·fo. 4, Chntt:moogn, Tl•nnet.<see, admitted January llth-:')uotidian
i11u•rmitt1•nt fc•\'('l'-Sl'lll 10 ge1wral hospital Janunr.r 26th.] l')1H.'llll1ouia wns de\·elopecl n fow dayi;; nfll'r ndmit.<Sion 1 but waA of
n l:ttt•ut dmrncter, having 110 prominent i;;ymptoms that might nut hn,·e hl'eu attributed to the disensl'd co11clitiu11 of thu intri;;ti11es,
Dit•d, Ft·hn1n1·y lGth. .Autopay ten hours after death: Rigor mortis moderate; body much ema<:iated. The brnin was h<':llthy
and wt>i~lwd forty-uine ounces and n hnlf. The upp<'r lobe of the right lung was pnenmonified nncl ndlu.'r<'ll t to th e thorncic
pari,•H·~; the lungs weighed 1ogcther forty ounces. The hC'art wns soft and Oabhy i it weighed se,·en ounce~. The hloo(l in
1br lu·nrl and liu·~c n•ins was dark and fluid. The abdominal ca\·ity contained Fix ounces of Ferum. The lin-r weighl'd fifty1wo ounct·~; thr F-plecu l'l<',·en; the two kidneys <.'ight. The mucou!' membrane of the stomach all(l small intcslinc was congtstcd;
that of tlw large iutrstine waEC deeply cougested anJ thickcnl'cl. The Lladclcr contaim.'<l fonr ounceR of mine.-Actiug A8::>il!l:ll1t
Surg<'fltl J(. J. Ht•mplP.
c,\;.;E

CA!>il·: HlO.-Prinl.te Henry Dugger, company E, 13th Tt'lllH'>'"C(> carnlr_,.; admitted Februn1·y 7, IBG-1. Chro11ic di:1rrlura
Tiu;: pntit•ut l"('tnai11<'d iu al.iout the ~ame condition until the 12th, when bi• wnti tak1•11
with c11u~h, p:lin in the chl'>'t, dyi=porea and the usual Fymptoms of pneumonia. DiecJ, }\•bruary 19th. .il.utap1y t>iglilet·n hout'l:I
:ifter death: Uigor mortis slight; body emnciatt!<I. The hr.tin was b<.'althy and weighed filly-one ouncl's. There W<'N.' i;;li~ht
r<.'Ct•nt ph·uritic :ulheFious on the left sicle. The lower lobes of both lungs were in n state of engurg<.'ment ; the lungs wt•igbe<l
togetht·r fifty-niuc ounces. The heart was healthy nnd W<.'ighed eight ounces; its right caYilil'S contained large well-wash,'<l
clot.8; the blood in 1be great t'Cins was Ouid. The li\'er wcight.>d SHenty-four ounces and a. half; the spleen eight ouucrs; the
ki<lnryR together t<.'n ouuct'S and a. half. The lower portion of the small intl'l'ltine was injected. The lower portion of the large
inte11tinc waR thickened and ulccmtell; eome of the ulcl'rs were cicntrizing. The bladder contained about three ounces of' turbid
urine.-Acting AFsii;tant Surgeon James E. Marsh.
and nnn...nrNl. of the lower t•xll cmitics.

CASI~ 811.-Privnte Le\•i Woodm::msec, company E, 8th Incli:urn cal'alry; admitted Fcbruar.v G, 1864. Chronic diarrl1ooa.
Ft•hruary 22tl, Rymptoms of peritonitis set in . Died, Fl'bruary 24th. .Autop11y: The abclominal cavity containctl pus. Tlrn
pc1·itone11m was coated with pFeuclumembrauc. The mucous membrane of the intcstin<.'S was similarly coated. The l<nn-r portio11 of the largt• intt•!:ltiue was ulcer:i.ted. The left kidm•y coutaitwd a nmuber of calculi embedded in it~ pekis n11d calyct·~;
lll('y wcrt> of n1rious r:;hnpes :md sizl's nncl cightef'u in number; tht>y ,·aried in weight from one lo sixty·fh·e grains, Wl'i(.{liiug in
:ill n huucln'<l nml twcnty-tltree graiu~.-Surgeon John ,V. Foye, U. S. V. [No. 593, Metlic:i.I Section, Army Medical M111m11m,
is from thi~ case. The sp('(;imen consists of the calculi abo,·e described; they are composecl chiefty of oxalate of lime mixed,
liowc,·cr, wi1h e:omephosphates.]

CA.Sr; El:l2.-P1fr:ite Hiram GN>gol'}·, company J, 12th Kentucky \'oluntPersi admitted Fl'bruary 121 186-1. Chronic
11i:irrhCC'n. [This man np1lears on the rl'gistcr of lwi::pitnl No. 21 Knnx\·ille, Tennei::see, admitted Janunry lGth-typhoitl fcnrrcturnecl lo duty[!] Fl.'brnnry 3cl.] The patient was greatly cmaciatt><l, could ll(Jt cat an)·thing with appetite, and hnd nil th<'
1-'flllplOm!i 11f clmmic bronchitis liei:<id<.'s a pc1'l-'i1>tcnt di:H'l'l1cca. Dietl, F(•bn1al'y 2Gth. dutopiy ><rventel•n houN aftt•r dc·ath:
Uigur mortis well mnrked; bo<ly much cmacialt'<l. The brain waR hl·nlthy and weighed fifty-five ounces. 'l'hc lJronchinl tuht.'8
were inflnnu•cl. The lungs wcighetl together fifty·fi\·r ounces. The hl'nrt npp<.'arcd to be healthy; it Wl.'igbf.'<l ten ounce.~ nnd
coutaiuccl fluid blood. The pericardium contained an ounce of fluid. The liver weighed t=ixty-threc ounces; the spletm nine
ouncf.'8; thtJ two kidne)·s sixteen ounces. The mucous me111hrnne of the stomach wns congc;;ted; that of both em al l aml large
intesti1ws inllamed and ulceratc.-d. The bladder contained five ounce!! of urine. Acting Assistant Surgeon Ezra. 'Voodrul[

CASE 8 13.-Prh·nte Samuel Wiukelplt'Ck1 20th Ohio hnttery; admitted .January 271 ISG-1. Chronic c1iarrhcca. [Thi a
mnn nppenrs on 1he registPr of ho;i;pitnl No. 41 Chattanooga., TcnHt'Pl.\<'e, aclmittl'd Jnnun1'Y 51h-chronic rheumatIBm-~ent to
gl'ncrnl lio8pitnl Jnuuary 2Gth.] Died, February 20th. .dulopsy Lwl•nty-futu· lwnrs nftcr death: Iligor mortis F-! ig ht; body not
much t>nHl.tiatecl. The brain was healthy and wt•iglwd fo rty-t•ight ounces. The lungs wl'ighed togetlwr i;ixty-11i11e ou11ct·1-1;
the prnotl•tfor por1ions of the upper lobes of both were p1w11monifictl. The lwart weighed se,·en ounces; it was ht>nlthy, excl'pt
1hat the walls of the right \·entriclc were somewhat thickctwd. The blood in till' lieart and ,·cius was dark and f\ui11. The
lh·er Wl'ighed i:.:ixty-two ounces; tl1e spleen ten; the two kiclneyi; twch·<.'. The stomach wns healthy. The mucous m('mbrnno
of the l'lmall iuter;tine wa.s congested, thfokenetl and iu patches ulct'r:l.tt>(I. The lower portion of the largf.' int<.'stiur pr<'ilented
numt·ruus ulcert1, aoml' of which appeared lo bc cicntl'izing. The urinary bladder was empty.-Acting Asi:1h1tnnt Surgeon K.
J. Semple.

The notes of tbe next case were forwarded, wilb tbe specimens, to tbe Army J\Icdical
Museum from HosPITAL No. 3, Murfreesboro', Tennessee, Surgeon Israel J\Ioses, U. S. V.,
in charge:
C ''P. ~11.-Prirntr lfoITJ' MyrM>, compnn." H, l:Ulh N't>w Yol'k \'11l11ntc1•rs; admilfl'il N'oH111h11 r 12, l~G:t Uc had
aufti:r\.·d frum diarrhrr·a. for 1-'iX: month~; w:i..s m1wh prn><tralt'd ":11111 µn·atly 1·mntiat('<lj hi~ tnng-uc wa.!I d1·y, at11l tlw 11i.-charg1'1\
frnm the howl·lri \Hre \'er_l· frt'<JUCnt mu! profuse. During tl11• fi1"11t n1n11th h<.' imprO\"<.'cl fmmrwhat, nnd tlwn beiz~m to run down.
Died, Dect:mbcr 301h. Autopay: The ~litnry follich•s of the ih•uin Wt're t-ularged. The colon nml rectu111 wt·re thick<'ned nncl
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The next four cases arc from the Tur,LAH01IA I fo,PIT.\L, Tennessee, Surgeon Benjamin
\ Vooclward, 22,l Illinois voltrntccrt>, in charge:

The next two cases were forwarded on medical descriptive lists from the CHATTAHosPITAL, Tennessee, Surgeon Francis Salter, U.S. V., in charge:
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Le normr41. The righl ph•urnl f'lllC contained sixteen ounces of l'!er1ml, the left. plcnrnl i:;nc l'ight ounces. Thcrl'

[CllAP. I.

ncllic'fhe
'!'he lwnrt wns
Wl'l'l' 110

8iuns, hut the surf;\Cl' of the lungs was covcrcll with unorganized lymph; the parcnchyma of the hmf:><it wn.s lwnlthy.
muco1111 1m·mbrane of the bronchial tubes was red, thickened and co\•crrd with n muco-purull'nl secretion.

!>mall hut nonnal. The lfrcr wns large and white; on its superior surface there were three large white spot$ extl.'ncli11g from
one to thr»c lint's below the surface; the gall-bladder was full of dark colored bile. Thu stomach contained a quantity of dark
biliom~ matter; its mucous surface was Etudder.l with small injected spots one or two lines in diameter, n.1111 of fl. blood-red
t•olor. The kidneys wen• lnrgc, between four nnrl fi\'t! inches Jong nncl three inches broad; there was no difference in color
between the cortical and pyramidal portions; the supraren:il capsules were an inch and a h~tr long and three-quarters or an
inch broad. The mucous membrane or the large intestine wns ulcerated throughout; the ulcers were lnrgest nnd most numerous
in the rectum, decreasing in size and number toward the ileo-creca.1 rnlve. In the sigmoid flexure and below it there wns Mt a
E<quaro inch or mucous membrane free from ulcers; most of them had penetrated to the peritoneal coat, so that the gut gave way
on the slightest tension i the ulcers were irregular in shape, with shnrp well-defined edges, n.s if cut with a punch .-Acting
Assii:itant Surgeon Thomas A. McGraw.
CASE 820.-Prinite Thomas Duke, company C, 38th Ohio \"Olunteers; age 22; admitted April 12, 1864. Clu-onic diarl'hOC"a. Is much debilitated; 8tools frer1uent; appetite poor. April 18th: Notwilhst:mding the f!'e(' nse of tonics, stimulanf!-l and
His passages nre very thiu and fn'11w.mt; appetite poor. Dil'cl, Apri l
:!0th. . lutopsy twelve hour>i nfwr death: The brain w:u. nn::cmic; there was a large quautity or sernm beneath thl' amclinoid 1
a11d vm• or two small patches of orgauize<l fibrin on the superior surface of the cerebrum. There were olcl pleuritic
011 both f:hle!:l.
The heart and lungs were normal. The brouchial glands cont:'l.inecl :\ calcareous <ll'posit. The
wAA
normal in size; on its capsule was a white spot as brge as a dollar. The omentmn was devoill or fat. The stomach presentt>d
indications of catarrhal inflammation. The colon was ulcern.tecl throughout; in many places the ulcers peoetrated to the peri·
toneum; they were largest and most numerous in the descending colon and the re<>tum; their edges were ragged. The otlier
viscera were normal.-Assistant Surgeon C. F. Little, 19th Illinois ,·oluntee~.
gnod nutl'itinus food, the patil'nt i1;; daily growing f1,('hler.

The next twenty cases are from the case-book of the GENERAL FIELD HosPITAL,
Chattanooga, Tennessee, Assistant Surgeon Charles 0. Byrne, U.S. V., in charge:
CASE S-21.-Prh•ate Moses Hatcher, company C, 16th United States colored troops j age 21 i admitted from the field
August 11, 1864. Chronic diarrbcca. Died, August 27th. .Llulopsy nr>xt clay: There were fi1-m pleuritic adhesions on both
8idcs, <>specially 011 the l'ight side. The right lung was congested; the upper lobe or the left lung was cougested, the lower lobe
hepatizcd. The heart, liver and kidntJys were normal. The spleen was (~xtremcly small, weighing only an ounce. 'l'lie
mucous membrane or tbe small iutestiue was slightly congested. [There i8 no record of ti.Jc condition of the large iutestine.]
CASE 822.-Emmanucl Tucker, contraband; age 15; admittctl from the field July 18, 1864. Clu·onic cliarrhccn. Di('di
August 27th. .Ll.utopsy the same day: The right lung wa.s normal. The whole or the uppel' lobe and portions of the lower lobe
of the left lu11g were hepatized. The heart, spleen and kidneys were normal. The liver contained a number of8mall abscesses
about a quarter of an inch in diameter. Noevidencesofdiseasewerediscoveredintheintestines.
CASE 823.-John Tyler, contraband. [Date of admission not recorded.] Chronic diarrhcca. Dietl, August. 29th. Auto-psy
the ~ame day: The thoracic vi.scl'ra were normal. The liver was very much softened. The spleen was normal. Numerous
ulcersofsmallsizewt>refoundintheintestint>s.
CASE 8:M.-Prirnte Jnnws Dlair, company D, 10th Kentucky volunteers; age 28; admitted from Vining'15 sta!ion August
2G, 1864. Enteritis. [This man appears on the register of the field hospital of the army of the Cumberland, admitted August
23d-d.,·sentery-sent to general hospital August 24th .] Diecl, August 31st. ..tlutopsy the same day: Tile lungs were normal.
The heai·t was pale and flabby. On sec.lion the li\·er exuded a frothy serum. The spleen was enlarged and softened. The
kiJneys were generally pale but congested at points. The mucous membrane of the ileum was reddened by congestion . The
mucous membrane of the colon was softened, of a dark green color, and in places had a gangrenous appearance.
CAS1'~ 825.-Prirnte James Harmon, company D, 7th Pennsylvania cavalry; age 19; admitted from Vi11ing's station
Augu~t Z'I, 1864. Typhoid remittent fover.
r'l'his man appears on the register of the field ho8pital of the anny of the Cumberhlnd, Viuing's station, Georgia, admitted August 26th-diarrhooa; no disposition.] Die,), September 1st. Autopsy the s:une
day: The hea11, lungs, 8pleen and kidneys were normal. The liver was enlarged and softened. The mucous membrane of
the lower part of the ileum and of the colon was softened, thickened, ancl studded with nnmerous ulcers in various stage8 of
tll'\·elopment.
CASE 826.-Private John W. Gray, company I, 8th Kansas volunteers; age 28; admitted from Vining's stntion August
~7, ISG·l. D,vsentery. [This man appears on the rcgi::;ter of the hospital or the 3tl Division, 4th Corps, arlmittccl August 13thdiarrhcca.-1;.e1n to geueral hof'pital Augu:<t 24th.] Died, S('ptember 1st. Autopsy the same day: The posterior portion of both
Juugi.c was slightly congested. The aortic vakes of the heart were thickened. The liver was softened. The spleen and ki<l1wy8
Wt'I't' normal. The mucous membrane of the lower part or the ileum was reddened :md studded with small isolated ulcers.
The colon waa thickened; its mucons membrane softened aml of a green color.

CASE 8'27.-Prh•ate Isaac Shumake, company E, 27th Illinois volunteers; age 2i; admitted from Vining's station August
2i. ltlG-1. luflammation of the bowels. [This man appears on the register of' the field lto!-ipital of thu nrmy of llw Cnmb('t·laml,
Viuing's statiou. G('orgia, ndmiltt'<l August ;J:-11L.-bloo1ly llux-fit'nt to genf'ral hospital Aug-u!;t 26th.] Di1•1l. 8t·plemhl'r !!cl .
.:luitlp$?f tlw i<anw •la,\•. Th+' 111111-{i:t, heart, 1<pleen and kid1wy:< we1't' JH1rmal. Th<' lin•1· wciglwd fifty <'ig-l1t oun('C~ arnl wru-i
i1tir111al iu appt·aram·t>. 'J'h(' 111111·ous memhnm<' of tht• small intestine was redd+·nl'li j that (Jf tJ1c colou, tbrouglwut il.8 whole
ext~·m, w:1>1 thitktuvd, sufw11eJ am! mueh Ji:-;urgaub:eJ.
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CASI~ 8'28.-Willinm Anderson, <:ontrabnud; ngc 25; nclmittcd from Vining's station August 26, H:!6·1. Dianhren.

Died,
September 2d. .J.uropsy the same dny: The posterior poi·tion of both lungs wna congested. The heart was nonnn.1. The liver
was softened a1ul prcsentl.'d n gmnulnr npp1'n1·ancl.'. Thl• i-pfocn arnl kidneys were 1iorrrml. The mucous membrane of the large
intestine wn.<1 much thit'l•l'tll'd, i-oftt·iwd at pointti, an1l p1·t•;;cntt•d many large ulcer1>.
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was somewhat congcste<l. The heart, spleen :u1d kidneys were no!'mal. The li\·er wni> softened. The mucous membrane of
the ascending nnd transverse colon wns thicken~li, softened, and prcseuted numerous ulccn1, mostly old ones.

CASI~ 831.-Pl'h•atc HobertL011g1 company K, 10th U11ilt'd States colored troops; age 16; atlmitkd from t11e field July
25, 1861. Chrouic dial'rhrea. Died, Sl'ptemlJcr tlth. Antops,11 thc F<ame day: The left pleural cndly containecl thirty-i;ix ounce!:l
of fluill. There wc1·1,.• sfrong pk•nritic ndhcsion8 on the right sidt!. The h.ft. hmg was co,·ered with layers of Jympli aud complct<'ly ht•patizc<!, lhc uppt•r JobH red, the lower lobe gray; the right lung was deeply eongci;tcd. The heart was pale arnl
flabby. The li\·er was congested and sofle11ed. The fiplcen was Huddccl with miliary tubei·clcs. The kidneys were softened.
Ti.Jere were a few small old nlcers in the small intestine, some of which appPared to be healed.

CASE 8J2.-Prh·ate Charles Riley, company 13, 124th Indiana volunteers; age 21; admitted from the field liospital at
Mnrietta, Georgia, August 29, 1864. Typhoid clysentery. [This man appears on the registl.!r of the field hospital of the army
of the Ohio1 Marietta, Georgia, admitted July 22d-rcmittent fover; no disposition.] Di1;id, September 8th. Ll:utopsy next da.y:
Doth lungs w.cre deeply congested and contained isolated milinry tubercles. The heart was normal. The Jh·er was ,·ery much
congested. The spleen congested nnd softened. 'Ihe kidneys were normal. The ileum was much congested and studded with
small ulcers. The large in1estine was almost gangrenous, and presented n. number of large ulcers, many of them two inches
in length.
CA!'E 833.-Thomas Beck, citizen; age 38; admitted from the ficlcl September 8, 186.1. Chronic diarrhrea. Died, September 10th. .Autopsy 1hc same day: There were Blroug old plcuritic adhesions on both sides. On the surface of the left lung
was a patch of cartilaginous harclucss two inches long by an inch witle. The heart was normal. The li\•cr prestlnted the nutmeg
appearance and wns fillc<l with masses of cartilaginous har<lnl.'ss1 some of which were as large as a hen's <'gg. The spluen was
enlarged, softened and cougested. The kidneys were normal. The mucous membl'ane of the ileum and of the large intestine
was congested, softened, ancl presented a number of old ulccl'S.
CASE 834.-Andrew McKee, contrnband; age 20; admitted from Vining's station August 26, 1864. Typhoid fever.
Died, September 13th. Autopsy next day: The right lung was normal; the lower lobe of the left lung was hepatized. The
heart was pale and flabby. The frrnr and spleen were softened. The kidneys were normal. The intestinal mucous membrane
was thickened and softened. Numerous ulcers were found in the small intestine, and they were still more numerous in the large.
CASE 835.-Prh·nte Thomas Ousley, company G, 1Gth United States colored troops; age 23; admitted from the field
September 10, 1864. Enteritis, Died, September 13th. .d.utop8y the same day: The lungs were normal. The aortic valves
of the heart were thickened. The heart weighed eighteen ounces. The li\·er was fatty and presented a mottled appearance.
The spleen and kidneys were normal. The mucous membrane of tho ileum was congcstecl nnd softened; that of the transverse
and descending colon was very much inflamed and presented a number of ulcers, some of which had nearly perforated.
CABE 836.-Prh·ate Thomas Lake, company G, !20th Indiana volunteers; age 22; admitted from the field hospital at
Marietta, Geol'gia, August 29, 1864. Chronic diarrhrea. [This man appears on the register of the fiPl<l hospital of the army of
the Ohio, Marietta, Georgia, admitted August 17th-remittent fever-sent to general hospital August 26th.) Died, September
14th. .J.utopay the same day: The lungs were slightly congested. The heart was normal. The liver was softened and congested. The spleen was normal. The mucous membrane of the intestines was thickened, softened and congested. Numerous
ulcerswerefoundintbesmall intestine.
CASE 837.-Private Eli Copple, company TI, 80th Illinois voluntee1·s; age 27; admitted from Vining's station August
27, 186.i. Chronic d.iarrhcea. [This man appears on the register of the field hospital of the army of the Cumberland, Vining's
station, Georgia, admitted August 24th-chronic diarrhcca; no disposition.] Died, Septembet· IGth. L1.utop8y next day: The
Juugs, heart, liver, spleen and kidnf!ys were normal. The intestinal mucous membrane was thickened aud softened, aud there
werenumerousulcel'E', especiallyinthcsma\liutestinc.
CASE 838.-Private Willis Ilennum, company B, 16th United Statt1s colored troops; ngfl 27;
September 15, 186·1. Typhoid dysentery. [This man nppears on the rl'gister of his regimental hospital
10th-dysentery-sent to general hospital September 15th.) Died, September 10th. A.utop8y the same dn.y:
lh·er, spleen nnd kidneys were normal. The mucous membrane of the intestines was thickened, sofleocd, and there were
ous ulcers, especially in the small intestine.
CASE 83D.-Pl'h·n.te Jolin Delaney, company B, 16th United
August 21, 186t: Aculc clysc11tery. (This man appc:i.rs upou lhu
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ndmittt•<l Augul'lt 12th-th·bility-sl'nt to g-1.>nernl ho,:;pitnl August 13th.] Died, SPptembcr 22d. Autopsy next day: Thrre were
Jinn plt•nritil' :ul11c·i::ion!'l on llu• right 1>itlt•. The lungs nncl heart were nonnal. The lhrer was sollcncd. The f'plcc>n aml kidm•ys
\\"l"l'l' 11011nnl. Thi· iuti·,..tinal mm·ou.- nlC'mhranc \\"flf'gcm'rnll,r congestt'1l 1 1l1e congt>Hion being mo8t iutcnsc in the largl' intc~line,
\\IWrt•tlwrPWt·rem1me1-011F-mi1111fe])oint,;;of11kcrntion.
('\SJ·: 810.-I'rirnte Rnmlal King, C'mnp:my E, 1Gth Unitecl Stnt<>s colored ti·oopsj age 20; admittrd frotn ih<' fi1•kl Sep·
h'mber :l, 186-1. Pl1·uri"}" Dic>d 1 Septembl'r 23d . .Autop11.11 next da.'·: The lungs were much congestrd 1 nml lht• ll'f't luni.r was
houml to the thornC'ic pnrit>ll'e; liy recent adhesions. Tlw hcnl'f, lh·cr nnd kidueys were normal. T he mucous membr:me of the
intesti1ws wns tl1ickcned and softened, nnd numerous ulcers were found in both small and large intestines.

'rhe following case is from the case-book of the UNION HosPITAL, Memphis, Tennessee,
Surgeon John D. Brumley, U . S. V., in charge:

The next ten cases are from the case-book of the NATCITEZ HOSPITAL, Natchez, Mississippi, Assistant Surgeon A. E. Carothers, U. S. V., in charge:

female, but the general appenTnnce of the body wns more masculine than femiuine.-Acting Assistant Surgeon James S. King.
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MORBID APPEARANCES OBSERVJm IN FATAL CASES.

CA.Sf'; $-IJ.-Prin1ll' 'fhom!l'l:l Fn.nck,2Gtl1 Oliio hollf'l'Yi ng-<' lij ndmiUed No,·emher 9, JR61. Chronic diarrhOC'a. Was
''cry ft't'ble, pul::;e l:?Oi complains of no p:lin. Uit1d, Nonmhl'r H!tli. .lul<>pay l'if!hll-en hom'!'I nfit·r th•n1li: Tl1f' thor:1cic ,·i><el'l"!l.
Wl'l'O healthy. The lh·er was pale and flahliy; lhl• gnll·hl:uldl·r foll ol' bile the color aml con,.iskncy of warm tar. Tiu~ mc..cnh•ric glaml,:1 \H'l'l' much enl::irgcd. The h•fi kidm•y wa.,. t<llllH.'what tvu~l'l'h'<L The t!nlall inttstitw was lwalthy. Th<' trecum was
con~t·:"tl•tl; its mucous membrane i;oll1•1w1l. Tlw 1m1cuus nlt'mbrane of the rectum was softt•ned. Tlwrt• W<'n' uo ulcl'l'8 iu :uiy
pal"t of the ink,.tim•s.-..\(,!si;otant Surgeon Juhn T. "'artH.'I"
CA~!:: -16.-l)rirntc ,Jo::;eph H. Nickle!<.~, company H, 3Jth Wisconsin \'Oluntl'f'rs;
Chronic diarrhrea. 'Vlwn admiued lu.' wm; ~rratl.v ck-1,ilirnted, nud wns hnxing from eight to
per d:~y. lfe wn.s quite irrational, antl contiuu1·tl to be so for about n month. Sc,·r1~li ti111es
ou ouc occasion thl'y found him nttempting to get lo the rin·r, as he saicl, to drowu himself. Fo1·
dn.'·· at tbc lllOl'Uing visit: "\Veil, liootm·, I IJlll'>'!i r nm pl'ctly Wl'il, but I !ll\1 playing off." About Augm~t
11
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emaciated. llmin not cxnminc<l. The l1eart :mtl lt!llf.'"8 wc1't! uormnl. The i::plet'n was cnlal'g00 and sonwwhat Mt1ftc1w1l. The
li,·er pale nml flnbby. The mcscuteric glancls were t•ulnrgt•tl. The left kidney wns congc:.=otl'd aud contracted; tl1c right kidnl'y
wi\S normal in size but considerably congeisted. 'J'hc stomach was normal. There was diffuse inflammation of the mucous
membrane 1hroughout t11c whole extent of the l!mall int<'i<ti11<', niul some fow circumscrib1.'(} ulcers were fouud in the lower portion
of the ileum. The large intcstinti was extcusi,•rly ulcerflh'd; som<' of thl' nlcl'rs were circumscrilied, 01hers r3ggetl. Tim coats
of the rcetum were greatly thickened.-Ac1i11g .i\i;.11.istant Surgl-'Oll James S. King.
C.\.Si,: $ii.-Prirnte C. G. Yandyke1 company D,87th Illinois ,·olunh..-ers; age 21; admitted No\·embC"r 4, ii-:ic;4, Chronic
diarrhrea. "'hen 3dmitted he was wenk, emaciated, and h'Oubl('cl with _a. cough, said to be hoopiug·cough i the e\'3CuativJl8
wl'rc frt'l}uent; pul~ll 120; he had '"ery little appetite. 'fr(•atmcnt: Iron, quinine and stimulanti=, in connection wilh :1 cou!-:'h
mixture. Di1..'(}, Nu,·cruher 26th . .luWpay: There WC"re a few tubercler. in the 3pex of the left Jung. The heart wns flahhy; its
auricles \'NY thin. The Ji,·er was \'ery much cung('stecl nnd >'ofiened. The left, kidney wns slightly cong('i;tcd; the right wns
nonnal. The spleen was normnl. There wc1'C a few ulcl'rs in the lower portion of the ileum. The crecum was nry much
ulcerntt'd n.n<l thickened. The rectum was extensi\·ely ulcerated; some of the ulcers had cicatrized, in consequl'nce of which thu
calibre of the gut was diminisbed.-Assistant Surgeon John 'l'. 'Vurner.
CASI~ 818.-Prirnte Peter Lorton 1 company D 1 8th New Ilampshire volunteers; age 22; admitted September 2J, 1R6-l.
Chronic rliarrhCC3. 'Yhen admitted the patient was anromic and much tlcl.iilitatetl i pulse rapitl nnd weak; he lrnd n·r.v littl!•
appetite. The stools numbered from fifteen to twent_y in the twenty-fom· hout'S. For the first few 1l3ys he wiu1 t1·1•ated w11!t
mercury nnd chnlk1 opium and quiuiue; afterward with quinine n.ml i1·011 1 aromatic sulphuric acid and F-timulants. 1 le imprt.1\"t•d
un<l.er treatment nnd wns able to walk a.round out of doors. No\'embcr 1st: The diarrhrea l'ecurred and he complaim·1l l>f paius
in the back, After 1his he gradually failed, nm\ died Nowmber 2ith . .AuWpsy: The lungs and heart Wl're Jwaltl1y. 'fill' lin·r
was \"cry much congested. The small int~tiue wns lwalthy. The large intestine was ex:tensin:ly ulcerntt>d i many of the ulecrs
h:ul pen('tratcd to the peritoneal coat.-Assi:itant Surgeon John T. \Varner.

"r·

McGi>ar_y, 26th Ohio battery; age JO; admitted No\'ember 5, 1864. Chronic diarl'i10.•a.
C.\SE 849.-Prirnte Samuel
The patient was weak, emaciated, had '"<'ry little appetitl'1 and the crncuations were frequent. ITe i::tated that he had irnfferl'~I
from diarrhc.ea for the l:tst three months; did not complain of any paiu. Treatment: l\fcrcury and chalk, "ith quinirH.! aml
opium for two days; anerward quinine 31lll iron, aromatic i=ulphuric acid nud opium 1 stimulants, &c. Died 1 Nonmh1:r 2ith.
AuU.p!fy twenty hours after death: The bo<ly was gl'eatly emaciated. The lungs, heart. lin~r, spleen, kidncyio and !:'mall iuh~·
tine prN1entcd nothing abnormal. The 13rge int{':;tiuc was ulct>1'llt<.-<l throughout, the ulcers being large,,;t nnd mo:st mmu:rom; in
thu rt.>etum.-.\s:;i,,,tnnt Surgeon Johu T. \\"arner.
CASE 1".lO.-Pri,·a1eJamesCampbcll, company I[, t-1.ith Jllinoi!:' ,·olunteers; age22; aclmitred Nm·ember4 1 LBG-1. Diarrhre:L
The patieut was wcak and cmaciated; had \•ery liuh• ap1wtite. He salt! that lw had suffered fr<1m dinrrhccn. four mouth" bnt i~
at present free frnm it. Jle is \'Cry Wl':J.k nud hnl'I occn1<ionnl couvulsions. Treatment: Q11ini11e and irou, aromatic i;ulphm·ic nt"itl
aud stimulants. At first the patient appenn•d to impro,·e under treatment, but had connilsions from time to tinw. Aftl·i·
No\'f'mber 25th he b('gan 10 fail, and died Dceen1bcr 11th . • lutopsy fifteen liours after death: The brain wns 1w1·1n:'ll. Tlw luugil,
heart, livcr1 spleen, kidneys n.ud Rmall intestine were hcaJtliy. Tbc la1·ge intestine wns ~xtcnsh•ely ulcl'rntetl throughout..A.ssistnn~ Surgeon John '1'. \Varner.
CASE 851.-Pri,·ate Joseph 0. Jones1 company D, 8th New llampsliirc rnlunteers; age 20; admilleil from his regiment
November 25, 186.J. Chronic diarrhcca. When admitted the p;ttient had 3bout fifteen stools a. day; his skin WM hot1 dry1 and
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tul>ercfos wt·1·c E!cattl'red through both lung!!'. ThC' ca\·ity of the thornx contained two quarts of st·rum. The dinphr:1gm \\'38
conu ...-cteJ. with the upper surface of the Ji,·er anti the lowl'l' lobl•.- of both lungs by n deposit of coagul:Lhlu lymph. The pcric:ir·
diutn coutnincd three ounces of fluid. The huart was healthy. The abdominal ca\·it.\· contained two quarts of ><t'rtuu. There
wen~ extensive pcrit-0neal adhesions. The t<.plecn was hard and much enlarged, weighing two pounds. The lin•r W3S congested.
The kidn<'ys were small nnd congested. Tl1t• pancreas lal'ge mul firm. A firm compact mfJl•birl fl"l'Owth of about the color of 111('
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pnn1•r'('a_1;1, an<l thir(('('n in<'h~ in 1t~n~th, w:u~ found in the llU.'~OColon of th<' ll':lllS\"C'rl'IC colon close to thC' howel :UH\ pnrnlleJ to ii.
Jt w.o.~ nhout two inclwR in wid1h nml rut inch thick oppo:<if<' th<• lt'l\ll!<\'t.'1"f:e fis;;ure of th<' liver, from whkh it g-r.ulunlly t:11wn•d
to thl' un<ll'r iiurfar(' of tlw 1<pl('(>n, where it was aclhl'n·nt. l'rom thi~ m:ll'IS n librouli band w:\8 thrown out which encin:IPcl tlw

<'Olon nnll hrul ,t.rr1·:ttly h'l:' .. e1wd its calibre. The i;:imnll intt·stim• waR lwnlthy. Jn the crecum nml cr1lon th<>re
scribt-.1 ulcN~. The n"Ctum W'1" extcni:1h-ely ulcerated. Tlw ml·"<'ntcric glaml>1 were enlarged.

Wl'I'<'

n.

f1•w

circum·

'fhe hiotories of the next eight cases were forwarded, with the specimens and the
accompanying letter, from HosPITAL No. 3, Vicksburg, :Mississippi. The series includes
one case, that of Roberts, No. 855, in which the patient died in regimental hospital:
HOSPITAL No. 3, VICKSDURG1 MISSISSIPPJ 1

Decembt1·24, 1863.
Suna 1WN G 1~NF.RAL OF TllE ARMY.
Sm: It. is proper for me, in justice to myself, to stntc thnt I nm not responsible iu auy instunce for the professional treatmrut of the ca.ies he1·ei11 rPporh•d. Not a single case came under my care until aftet· the disease had be<:ome chrouic, the patient
gn•atly emaciated und enfoebled-until1 I might almor.t add, the disease had ceasctl to be amenable to treatment. At the r-nmt•
limt' grl.'nt pains ha\·e been taken to collect a complete history of the cases previous to coming under my obscrn1tion, nml this
hm;i h1.'<'n tlcri,·ed from the combined statements of the patient, his nul'SC and physician. I h:we 1>ersonally made nll the post
mortl.'m examinations and described all the pathological nppearances with as much accuracy as was attainable under the circumstauces. I have hunted up the cases in different hospitals, macle the autopsies, often under ,·cry ad,·erse circumstances, ancl lia\'il
nevcrbl'Cn able to avnil myself of the airl of the microscope; con~eqtumtly1 when I remark on the condition of the li\'er1 my
obsernt.tions nre superficial and do not invoke an e_xamination of the cell-structure; so too of the kidue,v and the intestine.
The trt•atment which I have adopted for what is commonly clenominatcd chronic cliarrhrea, but which iu most instances is chronic
dp1enh.•ry, is dl'rivell from experience nncl the !tully of the pathology of the disease. After first unloadWg the bowels and. their
di!:1tend1'tl ,-e~'"'els and glands by au appropriate cathartic-a Eialinc if there is acute inflammation, blue pill or mercury wi1h
chalk if a chol:l.gogue is indicated-the tencsmus aml pain are allayed by an opiate enema. The patient h~ then retitricted to
OOilt."1.l milk, poached t>gg-A, fowl, farinaccom1 :\rticles of diet, and pure wine as occasiun requires. In chronic cases Blimulating
cm•mnla, such n..'i lurpeutine1 seem rational. Dm-ing the summer aud fa.II I liave treated about one hundl'ed anti fifty cases on
this plan, aud nil those whom I ha,•e been ab!" to subj~ct to the abOVl' treat nu.mt, upon the first acceEision of the disease, have
in\':u-ia1Jly1 without n single exception, recowred1 and many even aflN' the disease had become cl1ronic. The too common treat·
meut of the disease by astringent8 and mercuriali:mtion sbould be execrated.
Very l'espectfully, your obedient 8ervant,
'l'o

THE

GEORGE F. FRENCH,
Sur9con U. S. V.
CASI~

8.)2.-Priva.te IIelvin Ellisson, cvmpany C, Gth .Minnesota \'Olunteers; admitted Octo~r 101 1863. Dysentery.
This patieut was tnkcn sick in June with intermittent fe,·er and diarrlirea, which some time in July ran into dysent\!ry amt Lronght
him \'Cry low i he rallied, however, and was able to walk about fo1· a week or two, but suffered a relapse and wm~ brongbt to
this ho::ipital. At the time of admi;;sion there was considerable ccdema of the lower extremities, copious bloody stools attended
with moderate fobrile actio11 1 and dry tongue. Subsequently the stools became dark and slimy; they ne,·er prcsrntcd the while
mucous or gelatinous appearance so often met with. They varied in numhcr fl'om five to twch·e daily. The nppctik1 which
WM at first good, soon failed. He continued to lose flesh and E-trcngth and died Octobc-r31st. Treatment: Opiate ancl turpentino
injt.>clions, chalk mixture, Tarragona wine and porter, boilell milk and farinaC'--'OllS diet. .Autopsy ten hours af't+>r death: The
heart, Jun 0.-.g1 liver, Eipleen and kidneys went normal. The mei::enlt'ric glands were enlarged. The entire tl"act of the large
intestine was eroded with ulcers, and the mucous membrane was thickenec1 1 in @ome places to two or three lint>s thick; the
hypertrophy was greatest in the c::ecum. The ulcers were not, ns in many cases, circumscribed and ornl, but tile whole tract lind
a. wonn·enteu a.<1pect and the ulcers intersectt..-'Cl each other in e\·ery direction, most of them running transversely i the mnjority
were superficial; a. iew, however, almost penetrated the muscular coat. [Nos. 13d to 143, Medical Section, Army Medical
Museum, nre from this case. The specimens are 8uccessin! portiom1 of the thickened colou, exhibiting numcrout1 i1·1i.•gular ukt•r.-,
most of which are superfici:ll and appear to have resulted from the separation of diphtli critic sloughs; scattl>retl patd11•s of
pscudomcmbraue adhere to the surface of the mucous memhrauc between the ulcers. Nos. 138 and. 139 nre from the ascemling,
No.-.140andl4lfrom thetransverse,andNos. lt2aml Vl3from thede8ccnding, colon.)
CASe 833.-Pri\•atc Charles C. Tufts, compa11y C, 11 Ith Illinois ,·olnntecrs; a;;e 32; nervo·biliouE' temperament; occupa·
tion J:K'<ldler; admittf.'d. October 12, 1833. Chronic dytientery. This man had a tendency to cliarrhrea for tlw la.~t ~f'\'C'tl yen1t1.
Soru1• 1ime ago hr had an attack of hmmoptysis. IIad loflt a b!'otlwl' by phthisi~. Was attacked hy diarrlu:ca iu Marchi it contimwd intermittt>ntly until September 20th, when he Imel an attack of dysentery, pasEiiug much Llood i Rtools from eight to fifty
daily. He wa~ th•Jiritlu~ nod ha<l typhoid symptom;:i, which, however, floon pa~sccl off. At first there w:is much tt•nef!muil nml
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wn,.; anorexia with g-re:i.t thir:<t, and moderate CClll'ma. of the IOW('l' t.>Xtn·mitie!l. :No,·em\x>r 1st: Hewn·' rxtrcnwl~· l'lll:lciau·d;
n.•,.;pir:llion 1-. pl'r minutC'i pul:<e 120, weak and fluctuating; ton~uc smo:nh and rather dry; ~light ~1.:clt·" on tlu• ttt'th for the
h . . l fortni;dn. Tn•;Umeut: Inj<."'tions uf opium and act-tat<~ of lead; f!ltimutu1t>1 gin·u frei·ly from tht• lwginuini;. Dil•t : Boih·cl
milk, ric,., farina uml bt-~·f-t ....,;cnCl'. Diecl. Xonmb<'t' :_ltl. .lutopsy twt•nty·four hours nf1er cleath: J,.;ohl.ted C'nlcifit·•l tu\Jt>rch·s
Wl't't' fuurnl in tl•<' middle of the upper lobe of Pach lung- ancl pl<'mi1ic acllw!iiOn". at both apicef.l.
Calc:ifil•d tuherclei; \\'t•re al::itl
found iu thl• ml•,wnteric glamk The eitomach arnl duo<illlllllll Wt>rc normal. Dark mahogany colort.•11 pnklwi. of inflnmmntion
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mucous coat was

green aml purple spots;
e:mall ulcers, with here nnd there a large one; the ulcurs were deep arnl invoked tlw submucous coat,
the thickening was limited. There wel'e also patches of adherent pseudomembranc1 especially in the lower part of

,i.;,.1.1., """''''"'' ,..;,,,

tlw cok1u. Some of the ulcers seemed to be healing. [Nos. 119 to 1231 Medical Section, Army Meclical Museum, are from this
c:l><\'. The "PL-Cimcns are successirn portion8 of the thickened colon, prcscnliug numerous follicular ulcers. Nos. 119 and 120
:u·c from the ascending, No. 121 from the transveree, Nos. 122and123 from the descending, colon.]
CASE 857.-Pifrate William T. Be:un, company E, 5th Illinois cavalry; age 21; admitted October 10, 1863. Diarrhrea.
H as been iu the n11ny two yen.rs; sick for eight momhs. At first he hnd a brief nttnck of intcrmitte11t fon•r, which was suc·
cet'ded by an allack of dysentery of three or four days' duration; dinrrhrea supervened with watery stools, followed in a. week
by a11othe1· attack of dyiscntery; rmbsl'qucntly the two diseasf'S lrnxe nltcrrmtcd. Upon thl' first accession of dysentery the stools
wl're ,·cry bloody and occurred every hour, but soon <limiuished 1 as at present, to fivtJ or ten n day. No\·cmb1::r 9th: The stools
are fimal1 1 shrcddy1 gelatiuous and sometimes white; the tenesmus is very slight. Up to the first of No,·ember his appetite was
tl1en it has entirely failed. November 15th: The tongut! is moisl 1 its !Surface r,hrcddy; the pulse focbfo
No"embcr 19th. Trcntmc11t: Opium pills and occasionally turpentine emulsion. Since admission to this
chalk
ns a stimulant, Tarrngoun. wine;
haU enema.ta. until No1·embcl' 9th.
n;,.O.rn-;n,.;nnllv r,,,.;,,,.rnn•.
20tl1.

center of ils convcxfrc('surfacetllt'rewasnglof'11y
in its central portion was thickest, and gmdually became tbinner until
the iunsling
seem1::d to be merely a thickening. The kidnt•Js were uormal. The
stomach wns healthy. In tliejf'junum there were n. ft•w 8mall tracts of mode1·ately diffused inflammation attended Ly a limit~I
dt•pTel.l of softening. Some similar patches of inflammation were obsf'r\·cd iu tht: ileum, but Pt:ycr's patches were not inrnked.
Inflamm:i.tion of the same character wns ali>o notict•d iu the crecum nnd ascending colon, hut there was 110 ulccrntion. Superficial ulcers were e.pnrsl'ly scntlcrcd in the trn11snrse colou, and increased in number and size toward the anus. The mucous
UH'mbrnne of tht• colou was lidd and dark. The ulcers, which wcrti limited lo the mucous coat, had ragged, elc\'nted e,·erli::d
1
e<l~[·>:, :md contai!H.'d a clirty .nllowi::h-white tlocculent lymph, which, when with difficulty remo,·ccl, disclosed a very deep red,
1m1011th aud glo~,.:y ba:.-c. Jn the lower half of the colon, and more ei;.pccially in the rcclum, the mucous ::i.nd mu 11 cular coats
Wt·rc gn•atl_r l1)·pcrtrophil1d. [No11. 1:2'.) to t:H, :\frdical Section, Army ~ll'<lieal ?.Im:oeum, arc from this c:uw. Tlw 11pecimcns
arc portion:-:; of 1he 1hitk('ned colon 1 prcse111ing a number of follicular ulcers1 which, in 'No. 131, have for the mo:;t part t·xtcndcd
into irregular erosions which occupy the> greater portion of th<> mucous memb1·ane. P1wudomembranous lymph adheres 10 the
surfac(•softhettlcers.]

il i<liadccl
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CASK 85!1.-Corporal Dnnirl B. Da,·id8on. 211 Town battrry; nge 22; ndmitted Octobrr 10, 1803. Chrouic dy~ellll'ry.
July 4th: Jlncl nn ntttH:k of tly;:icutcry nml p:l$:>ed n moderate nmunnt of blood, sufi'i.•ring coni;.iclcrably from tonnin:l rind tl'll{'~
mu~; smnll white mucous 8tool!t succredcd, numll('ring nbout fourteen daily for awhilr, but subsequentl_v reduced in number
to five or six. The lw:t portions ofthe;e mucous !'.tools ''"ere streaked with blood and were vrry offensive. In about two weeks
from the commencement of the attack the stools began to partake more of the nature of dian·lu:ca, which has not since ceased,
nnd nt times is complicated with mild dysenteric symptom11. For two weeks in Augmt the patient had intennittent fever, the
<liarrh<l'n continuing. Odobrr lOtli: When ntlmitted he wns in a vrry low t)•phoid condition. Since o.dmission the stools have
bC'C'll thin, watery nud very fetid. Died, No,·embcr 21st. Autopay ten hours after death: There were old plcuritic adhesions
on the left side. The lienrtwns normal. The splC'en was pale. There wns a congenitai nnomnly of the li\·er, the lefl Johe being
lnrger than the right. The kidneys W<'re nonnal. There wns marked vnacularit_v throughout tho small intestine, much moru
in some trncts than others, nnd grenter in tho ileum than in the jejunum, but there was no softening of the mucous membrane;
P1•y('r's glnnds were conspicuous. Tho entire trnct of the small iutestine wns studded with elovatC'd solitaiy glands nbout the
size ofpin-hea1ls, but larger in the duodenum thnn eli;ewhere; they were of the same color as the mucous coat, and delicately
punctatcd in their centers. In the colon these glnnds were not elevated abo\•e the surface; their circumference was of a darker
color nnd their centers more distinctly punct:ncd. The trnnsversc nnd descending colon and the rectum were reddened and
spotted with deep mahogany <'Olore<l Plains, with here and there li\'id and dnrk·green tracts. There were n few follicular
ulcers iu the colon, and l!everal large ragged ulcers extending transversely across tho lower portion of the rectum, where also
some ash·colorcd granulations appeared on the surface of the mucous membrane. [Nus. 12G to 128, Medical Section, Army
ML'<lical .Museum, are from this C:l$e, No. 126 is n portion of the jejunum, No. 127 of the upper portion of the ileum; in both
thl're is moderate liypertrophy of the villi, and the solitary follicles, cnlarg~ to the size of pin-heads, project a.s tumors above
the eurface of tbe mucous membrane. No. 128 is a portion of the ascending colon near the crecum, which presents a few small
follicular ulcers.]

The note of the following case was forwarded to the Jl.Iuseum, with the specimen,
from UNIVERSITY HosPITAL, New Orleans, Louisiana, Assistant Surgeon Phineas S. Conner,
U. S. A ., in charge:
CASE BGO.-Pri\·ate George D. Knowlton, company I , 36th Massachusetts volunteers; age 2J; admitted ~larch 301 1863.
Chronic diarrhcea of many montlis' duration. Died, April 14th. duUJp.ry: Numerous ulcers were found in the lower three
foet of the ileum and upper part of the colon as well as in the appendix. [No. 83, Medical Section, Army :Meclical Museum, is
from thi~ case. The !clpCCimen is the appendix vermiformis laid open and presenting a number of follicular ulcer!! on it~ mucous
surface.]

The notes of the following case were forwarded to the Museum, with the specimen,
from DnuM BJ.RRACKS, California, by Surgeon S.S. Todd, 4th California volunteers:
CASE 861.-Private William A. :Monier, company B, 4th California volunteers; age 33; was altacke1l with diarrhcca
while marching wi1h his company from Fort Moj:n-e, on the Colorado river, Arizona territory, to Drum Barracks, California,
December 11, 1863. ThP attack began about ten days after lea,·ing Fort Mojave, was mild, and he continued to march for two
day!!', when he was ordered into a wagon. The train was unpro\'ided with medicines or a medical officer, and the first attendance he recei\'ed was nfter reaching the city of Los Angelos on the 2-lth, Pight <lays after the beginning of the attack. The
dinrrhcra had passed iuto dysentery, ancl bloody mucus was contained in the stools on the third day of the attack; on the
sc\·enth day retention of urine took place. On reaching Los Angelos he m1.s visited by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. F. Hayes,
who found him suffering from rPtention of urine, with frequent discharges of bloody mucus from the bowels, and painful tl'nes·
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membranous lymph in which no tra.ces of the structure of the mucous membrane could be dctectt:d.]

The next eight cases were ohsen-ecl at the FREEmIA:<'s IIosPITAL, ·washington, D. C.,
during 1865, 1866, and 1867.''' In none of them were the patients soldiers. Five arc of
interest as examples of tubercular ulceration of the intestines. Besides the specimens from
these cases, several other examples of tubercular ulceration of the intestines arc presen·ecl
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at the Museum, which were obtained from autopsies of colored women who died aL the
same ho,pitnl during the period mentioned. These arc Nos. 612, 677, G7 , G79, G92, 725,
77G, and 798, 1Ictlieal Section. Detailed accounts of these autopsies will be founu in tho
Catalogue of the :Medical Section.''' In all of them extensive tubercular deposits were
found in the lungs and other organs. :Most of the specimens are portions of the ileum
with tubercular ulcers of the mucous membrane and miliary tubercles on the peritoneal
surface opposite:
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cordial region. Ile was extremely t-maciatcd and hn.d night-sweats i his bowels were constipated; his appetite good up to thrl'c
houl'8 before death. Died, December lith, nt 10 A. M. .ilut<Jpay Fixteen hours after death: Height five fe<?t three inches; wcigbt
uliout l:?O poundsj i:ome emaciation; rigor mortis well mnrked. The brain wl·ighe-d forty-six ounces nnd n half; the pia mnh•r
was coug('Stcd; there wns an ounce of f;erum in the subarachuoi<l space, a dracbm in each lnteral ,·entricle; thl' substance of tbo
brain w:i.s soft. The cerebellum was congested, its substance \•ery soft; the posterior fossre of the crauium contained twc1 1JL111c1:s
of sel'um. Tlie upper portion of the left lung was slightly ndhcrent to the pleura costalis; there were a number of small vomicro
throughout i1s upper lobe; tl1c lung waoi filled with grny tubercles; it weighed tweh-e ounces; the upper portion of tho rigbt
lung wns firmlyadherPut, the lower portion adherent by numerous fibriuous bands; the up~r lobe contai11ed numerous vomici:c,
some ns lnrge as a hulfod walnut, and was filled with tnb1:rcl1:s; the lower lobe wns congested nncl contained many tubercleRj it
weighed nineteen ounct'S. The pericardium contained no fluid. Tbc heart waa ,·iu·y dark colore<l and congested; there was n
lnrge firm white clot in the right \·entricle extt'nding into the pulmomt1·y nrtt'ry; a similar one in 1he right auricle; nlso n i:moll
one in 1he left ,·entl'iele, which extended into the norta; the ,·ah-cs were normal; the heart weighed eight ounces. The livl'r
was smnll nnd congested; it pre!'entccl n mottled appearance externally and wns uf :l dark reddish brown internally. The
spleen wa.s small am.I shri\'clledj it wa.s of n light·blue color and weighed three ounces nnd n half. The right kidney was
small; ils cor1icnl 1<ubstauee congested nnd fatty; it w1:ighl'<l thN.'e ounces; the lefL kidney weighed three ounces and a hnlf and
was in 1he ionme cumlition us !lie right. 'l'he mucom1 mcmbrane vf the stomach wns thickened nnd slightly congcstP<l; tl1at
of the duodenum much thickened oud mmsunlly congci:;ted; that of' the jejunum tl1ickcncd, conger;ti.!d, and;~ few of the solitary
glandti ulcerated. In the upper portion of1hc ileum Pe,p'r's patches were !!lightly ulcerated and the gut considerably congested;
in thE" middle portion a number of the glands were ulcerated; some of the ulcers were scoopecl out, with rough irrf'gular edgl·~,
others li:ul thickem·d rais(>d edges; some of the paiches contained cleposi1s of tubercles [T]; in 1he lower portion Pt>yer's
]latches wen.> £•xtensh·t>ly ulccrn!ed; near the ileO·<'recal ,·ah-e the ileum was ''cry much congested. The crecum was filled with
harcl fruces, was much congested, and prt!11ented ulcers o,·er nearly half its surface. The ascending colon was much diRtended
at the hepntic flexure with 11 collection of hard fa.'ccs; the lrausvcrse colon was very lnrge, and distended with gas to fully thrl'e
inches in 1li:Hnet1:r; the dt'RCending colon was sacculatcd and c<iutained a collection of hard lumpy freces. 'l'he sigmoid flexuru
wos di£1tendl'd with gas. The rectum contained lumps of hard fa:!ces. The colon present~d numerous points of ulceratiou
lhroughout its whole extt'ut, partieularly at t!H' points containing fillecs, which had the appearance of ha\·in&,, been coufinctl fol'
1:<mue time at these places. The \;Jacldpr was small, its walls slightly thickened; i~ contained n small quautity of pus like fluid.llospital Steward Samuel S. Bond. [No. 674, .Medical Section, Army Medical Museum, is from this caae. The specimen is a
portion of the ileum taken from near the ilco-crecal \·ake, showing a Peycr'a patch1 which is moderately thickened and present\'I
ncom;iderablenumbcrofsmallulcl'l'S.]

CASE 863.-Frank William:.; clnrk mulatto; age 14; admilted May 24, 1865, suffering from scrofulous ophtha1mi:\,
Symptoms of plithisis pulmoualis were fiNtt nolict'd about tht> middle of October. There was marked duh1e&s on pcrcus\'lion on
1he left side bt'ncath the cla\·ic!(' and owr the ~econd, third and fourth ribs; ('Xpcctoration very copious during the last fuur
weeks; hremorrhnge occurl'\'d ,·ery profu,:;t:ly for the first time, F~bruary 4, 18GG, about 5 P. M. The boy died in three or
four minutl'!':. Treatment: Cod·li,·er oil, whi.;kl'y, nourishing Jiet, milk-punch, etc. His diarrhrea was not troublesome except
during the two or lhrt.•e days prt-ctiling d£•ath. ..Jutof'#!j tweuty·two hours nfter death: Ilo1ly well form1:d; height four feet nine
inches; some emaciation; rigor mortis well marked; wtight about 80 pvuncls. The bl'nin weighed for!y.four ounces; its membranes Wl·re cong:i.!sted, itfl substance fil'm; there were two ounces of fluid in the posterior fostore of the cranium. The right
lung wns firmly ac.lh1>rent to the pleura costalis1 filled with crude tubercl<>s and rnmicre, and weight'cl fiftE"en ounces; there
Wl·re 1hrce ounces of fluid in the right pleural cadty; the left lung was firmly adherent at all points, its lubes interaclhcrent;
it weighed twtnt.,·-thrt'l' ounces; in the upper lobe of the left lung was a large vomica the size of a goose t'gg, wl1ich was fille<l
ni1h <'rnl!.,'1ll:1tcd blood; tub1:rch•s and smaller vomicre were t<ealt(•recl throughout the lungs. The left pleural cn\'ity coutained nn
uum·e of fluid. The hronchial glands Wi.!re ,·cry much eularged. The heart was small, slightly fatty, and \n·igb<.-.l fh·e ounces;
ull it~ ,·alH,; were tbickl·nt.J. Tiu:• pericardium contained eight ounces of fluid. The lin:!r weighed forty·one ounct>8, was
ndht•rt!ut at all point:i, its auh:rior 1:1urface coated with lymph j on section it wt!s found to be \'Cry fatty and congcs1ecl, pN.!St•nting
tlw 1111tm1·!'.!' app<·ar:UlCt.', nnd contained some tubt:rcle:i. The !lpll'Cll \Highe<l four ounceR, was adherent :1t all pointR, and filled
with tulll'rcll'fl. The pancrerui ancl kidneys Wt're normal; the lntter weighed thn·e ounces each. The meSt.'nteric glands were
nry much ('nlarg1:<l. The t;toma.ch was normal. Two large tubercular ulcel'8 were fouml in the ileum near the ileo-c·recal vake.
The rc..t of tht' s.mall intei;tine was normal. In the crecum a fow of the solitary follich'S were 1•11lnrgt.~. A large lulitrcnlar
uk~r, im·olviug tbc mucous nuc.l mu;;culnr coats, was foun<l in the ascending colon; on the pe1·itoneal surface opposite this ulcer
~ Wwihingt•in. GO\'Cmmeot J'riutfog
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there were numerous minntc tuL\•rch·>i i n i;imilnr but much hi.rg('r ulcer was found iu the ll'ansvcrsc colon; with these exccptiorn:1
the Inrgc iutcsti1w was no11nn1. The nbdominnl cavity wns filled with i;iertun, nud the inh.'Stiocs were slightly adherent to the
nbdominnl peritoneum. The large intestine wns tilrcc foet nnd a half long, the emnll iutctitine nineteen foet. 'l'he 1u-ino-gcmito.l
organ~ nppenred henllhy.-Ilospit:.11 Sh•w:.1rd Samuel S. Bond. [Nos. 720 and 721, Medical Section, Army Medical l\fui;ieum, arc
from this ('u.\IC'. No. i20 i!$ n. portion of the trnus\•crsc colon, showing a number of minute follicular ulcers; near the middle of
the piece is n ln1·gp tubercular ulcer ru1ming obliquely to the axii:i of the gut. On the peritoncnl surfacl.! opposite the ulcer arc
a ronsiderablc number of minutP tubercles; a fow other8 nre RCattered on other por1ions of the peritoneal smface. No. 721 is a
portion of the omcnturn containing a forge number of minute tubercles.]
CASI~ 8G-l.-Jolm Thomas; dark mulatto; age 13; admitted January 22, l8Qf' 1 with foct and legs fros1-bitten to the knees.
Stimulating liniments were applied and stimulants given inl<'rnally; genl'rous diet. January 28th: Mortification of the left leg
has tnkc11 pince, with line of J.cnmrcation half way to the knee. Amputation was perfom10d1 by Aeling Assistant Surgeon
A.H. Abbott, nt the upper third of the left. leg. The toes of the right foot sloughed off; the bones WC"rc removed by nippers.
Jauuary 29th: Symptoms of jaundice. To takl.! dilute nitric acid nnd fluid extract of gentian. }~ebrunry 23d: Symptoms of
tuberculosis. Cough-mixturt>, milk-punc11 and extra diet. Died, Mnrch 28th. Autopsy tt>n hours after death: Height four foet
six inches; weight about fifty pounds; much emn.cintiou; rigor mortis well marked. The left leg exhibitt.--d a E1t11mp a fl'w inches
below the knee; nll except the first phal:mgc~ of the toeEt of the right foot arc wnnting. The head wnsnotexamine<l. The right
lung weighed twenty-four ounces; its lowe1· lobe was finnly udhercnt to tl1e pleura cost;1lis nnd the diaphragm; all the lobes

1
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was slightly adherent to the pleum co~talis, and contained many tubercles; tltt'rc was uo fluid iu the pleural cavities. The pleura
costalis was dotted with numerous deposits of tubercles. The bronchial glauds were nrnch enlarged and filled wilh tubercles.
The pericardium contained four ounces of fluid. The he:irt was fnlT)· and wdgbcd fi\'C ounces; all its ca\'itiPs contained white
fibrinous clots; the enclocardium wns thickcned; tlwre was a l:irge deposit of adipose tissue 011 the surface of the organ. The
lh·cr was firmly adherent to the diaphragm, coated with lymph snperiol'lr, and filled with tubcrcfos; it weighed thirty-thn·e
ounces. The spleen was large and weighed sev~n ounces and a lmlf; it was firmly adherent to the diaphr:l.c,"'m and almost a
mass of tubercle1:1. The pancreas weighed two ounces nnd a half; it was apparently normal. The stomach was contracted, its
mucous membrane thickened. There were tubercular ulcers througliout the small intestine, particularly in the lower portiou
of the ileum, where Pe_ver's patches were ulcerated through to the peritoneal cont. The crecum ancl upper portion of the large
intestine exhibited healed ulcers; the rectum contained a number of large ulcers which were covt'l'cd with pseudomcmbr:me. 'fhe
kidneys were congested nncl weighed three ounces and a half each. The bladder and geuital organs were normal.-llospital
Steward Samuel S. Bond. [Nos. 771 to 773, Medical Section, Army Medicnl Museum, nrc from this case. No. 771 is a portion
of the small intestine from just aboYe the ilt'.!o-crecul vah-e, i;howing t.ubercular ulceration of the last Peyer's patch and of se"\'eral
of the solitary follicles. There are n. few small tubercll'S on the p!!ritoneal surface corresponding to the 11icers. No. 772 is a
portion of the rectum, with patcl1es of superficial ulceration coated with thick pseudomembraue. No. 773 is the right lung of
the snme patient, infiltrated with large cheesy masses of yellow tubcrcles.]

CASE 83r1.-Robert Franklin; mulatto; age 33i admitted February 31 183G. Consumption. Nothing of special interest
was developed in the progress of the case. Died, March 29th. Autopsy twent.v hours after death: Height six feet; approximate
weight IGO poumls; a stout muscular man; rigor mortis well marked i no emaciation; abrasions on the lower extremities. The
brain weighed forty-eight ounces; its memLranes were slightly congested; there were four Urachms of lluicl in co.ch lateral \'eutricle; the <'horoid plexus wru; conge!';tcd, the pineal gland enlarged and contained calcareous dt'posits; the substance of the
brain was slightly sofrened; the cercbellum was ah>o somewhat softened; in the posterior fossre of the cranium there wllS half
an ounce of fluid. The right lun::; was coated with croupous lymph, cougesteJ, and contained much crude tubercle and a few
,·omic::c; its lobes were firmly iuteradherent; it weighed twenty ounces; there were six ounces of fluid
(':lvity; the left. lung was slightly adherent to the cliaphr:l.onm1 its lobes intera.dherent; its lower Jobe was
Jobe cougested; the lung contained a small amount of tubercles; it weighed thi1·ty-fivc ounces;
four ounces of fluid. The pericardia] sac coutainerl firn ounces of s('rum. The heart was largt' nml co,·ered with an excessive
amount of acUpose tissue; its vat.es were \•cry dark and congested; tho organ was ,·ery fatty and wl.lighed thirteen ounces; the
aorta atberomatoue. The lh·er weighed seventy-six ounces; its upper surface was normnl in color, its lower surface dark-green
:md contained :i. fow miliary tubercles; the gall-bladder was empty. The spleen contained a small quantity of tubercles, was
,·ery firm, and weighed fourtC'Cn ounces. The pancreas was of a greenish color and \'cry sofLi it weighed five ounces. The
kidneys were very fatty and weighed eight ounces each. The mucous membrane of the stomach was thickened. The duodenum and jejunum were nonnal. The ileum presented a number of large scooped-out tubercular ulcers j on the 11Cl'itoneal surface
opposite the ulcers were deposits of tubercle. The crecum and ,·ermiform appendix exhibited a few tubercular ulcers. In the
ascending and transverse colon there were a few scooped-out ulcers with ia·regular edges, which penetrated to the peritoneal coat.
The large intestine was eight feet long, the small intestine thirty-three foet. 'fhe abdominal parictes were of a d<1rk-greenish
color.-llospital Steward Samuel S. Bond. [No. 774, l\lcdical Section, Army :hfodical Museum, is from this case. The specimen
is a portion of the ileum with several large ulcers; the villi around the t.>dges of the ulcers are hypertrophied. There are tubercular Ueposits on theperitoneals.urfocecorl'cspoudingwiththc'ulcers.]
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the CCl'('lx•llum were ,·cry much congested; the entire sub!!lnuce of the bl'nin was son, :md there mis mud1 effnt;ion he>ncntli the
nrnclmoitl. In the posterior fossre of the cranium thl'rt! were two ounces of serum. The right. lung \Higlu•d thiriy-lliX ounce~
und wtui. ndlwrcnt. nt all points, ite lobes interndbcrcnl; tbc upper nnd midUlc lobe~ contninecl Vllmicre nml. were fillcU with crm\o
tubercles; the lowl•r lobe wu.a congested nud also contained tubercles; the lf'ft lung weighed twenty-six ouncC8j tlwrc were
num1:rous \'Omicre nnd tubercular deposits throughout; it. was connected by finn adhesions to the plcnra costnJis. Each plcur:.11

cn\•ity coutnincd four ounces of fluid. The heart wt ighcd twcke ouuccs; there were adipose <lcposits on its surface nnd clots in
nil its ca\'ities. The lh·er weighed seventy~nine ounces nml was yery fatty; the gall-bladder contained l1ulf n.n ounce of liilt>.
'l'he spleen was 1obulnted, pal!.! slate color externally, reddi~h internally; it weighed nine ounces. Tlie pnncrcna weighed four
ounces and was nppnrenlly 11orma1. The kidneys were fntty; they w~ighe<l five ounces each. The stonmch nncl duo<lennm
were congested. 'l'hc remainder of the small intestine nnd all of the lal'ge intestine e:xhibited extensi,Te tubcrculnr ulccrntion,
wilh deposits of tubercle on the peritoneal sudi.\ce opposite the ulcers. Length of large intestine four feet nnd n. half: smnll
iutcstinc twenty foet.-Uospital Steward D. S. Lamb. [Nos. 808 nncl 809, .Mellical Section, Army Medical Museum, nrc from
this case. No. 808 is a portion of the ileum, showing tubercular ulceration of two ]urge Peyer's pntchee nntl severul solitnry
follicle:!; the peritoneal surface opposite the ulcers presents n. number of tubercles. No. 809 is the calvarium of snme pnLicnt,
showing nuuooberof flattened reticµlated osteophytcs on its inner surface.]
1

CASE 867.-George Washington; ncgro; age GO; admitted August 2, 1866. Chronic diarrhrea. Died, August 4th. A1ttopsy
six hours after death: Rigor mortis marked; no emaciation; height five feet two inches and a bnlf; wejgbt nbout 135 pounds i
has lost the last two phalanges of the n1idille, ring and little fingers of the left. hand, (old stumps.) The subaraclmoid tluid wns
unusually abundant. The brain weighed fo11y-seven ounces aud a half; the venous sinuses contained black coaguln. There
were scattc1·ed tubercles in both lungs, with adhesions posteriorly, especially on the right side; the right lung weiglied tliirtecn
ounces and a half, the left. lung ten ounces. The heart weighed ten ounces and a hilf; the walls of its left. ventricle were 11ypcr·
trophied, the edges of the tricuspid valve thickened; both sides of the heart contained fibrinous clots. There wl're extenf;.i\-e
peritoneal adhesions. The liver was bard, rounded, and contained n. number of metastatic foci in its right lobe; it weighed fiflyaix ounces und a half; the gall-bladder waa distended with bile. The spleen was '°ery small, its Malpighinn bodies distinct.
The pancreas wns liglit colored and weighed two ounces. The small intestine 'vns healthy. 'fhe colon wns thickened nnd
extenflh•c\y nlcernted, with elevated patches of pscudomembrnne between the ulcers. The kidneys weighed five ounces nnd a
half; the cortical substance of both had n. waxy appenl'ance; the pyramids were pinkish red.-Assistnnt Surgeon E. Bentley1
U.S. A. [No. 849, Medical Section, Army Medical Museum, is from this case. 'l'he specimen is a portian of tlie colon which
is mucl1 thickened, and presents extensiYe jagged ulcers from ll10 cclges of whicl1 the mucous membrane ha11gs in slircds; tlicre
issomendltcrcntpseudomembrauebetweeutheulcerS.]
CASE 868.-Williau1 Cole; age 45; admitted Juue22, 1867. Chronic dinrrhcea. The patient was debilitated, 11is appetite
11oor and tligcstiou impail·e1.L Ile hncl suffered from pleurisy n. short time before admission. Died, July 20th. Autopsy ten hours
afier denth: Rigor mortis well mnrktid; height five foet ten iuclwi;;; weigl1t 114 pounds. Pleuritic adhesions existed OYer the
entire external surface of the right lung, the lobes of whicl1 were interadherent; there was a melanotic nodule in the middle
lobe and somu congestion of the lower lobe i slight acllwsions were also obser'f'ed between the lobes of the left lung, nncl thc1't!
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ncnl ndhesions. The mesentery and the mesocolon were redematous. The liver exhibited intralobulai· congestion, and them
was n cicatrix on the upper surface of its right lobe. The spleen was <lark-red, its capsule easily detached, its Ma.lpighian bodies
prominent. The stomad1 was healtl1y. Tbe smnll iutestine pale. The mucous rncmbrnnc of the
ulcerated. The
i-igmoid flexure of the colon extended trans,•ersely acroFs the sacro-lumbar articulation into the rigl1t
extreme
point of the bend being firmly attached to the cmcum; the mesocokin corresponcled in its attachment to this abnormal poRition.
The kidm•ys prl'E'f.'nterl a number of small superficial cysts.-Hospital Steward D. S. Lamb. [No. 891, Medicn.\ Section, Army
Medical 2iluseum, is from this case. TJ1e spl'cimcn is a portion of the thfokened coltJn with follicular ulcers, some of which have
extended into erosions of moderate size; pseudomembranous shre~s hang in fringes from !bl! edges of the ulcers.]
CASI<; 869.-Ricbard Tibbs; negro;
feet eight inches; weight 90 pounds. The
tubercles; the left lung weighed seventeen ouuccs
several
cavities. The aorta wns at,l1eromntonH.
The follicles of the duodenum were prominent. The mucous membrane of the ileum was congested; its solita.ry follicles cnlargecli
Peyer's patches ulcerated. 'l'he mucous membrane of the large iutestine was congested and presented minute folliculnl' ulcers
nud patches of pscudomembranc.-Hospital Steward D. S. Lamb. [No. 9G!), Medical Section, Army Medical :Museum, is from
this cnse. The specimen is a portion of the colon with pin-bend ulcers of the solitary folHcles and pseudomembranous frosting.]

The histories of the ten following cases were forwarded to the l\Iuseum, with the
specimens, since the close of the war, by the medical officers whose names are attached:
CASE SiO.-Pri\·ateJobn Churn, company D, 2d United States colored troops; admitt~d to Harewood hospita-1, Washington, D. C., Jnnuary 11, 1866. Typhoid fover. Died, January 12th, nt 6 P. M. Autopsy forty hours nfll'r death: A well·
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t•f ii) M'lll1·ric diarrh•t':\ nml hnd bet.·n on the @kk n·purt off nud on all summC>r. During thii tinw Ill' wns 11111h•r thti
n. ll. Hitz, U. ~-A., n111l wn~ tn>ali•1l ~umctimc·~ with pills of l"amphor ruitl opium, nt otlwr
1i1m with pill" N•Utaining each two grains uf flt1lplrnt<> of c·opp<·r and unc ul' 1111ium, thn.-e 1im1:s dnily. Aa a rule lw ~oon f!ut
l"-•lt('r nml•·r 1hi11 tl"C"allm·nt, am! n·tumt'<l 10 duty H·mpornrily. soon to 1mffcr a new attack. He was of temper.Uc hnl>itti, nod
.. ::1t1"tl 1lrnt 11~ I.ail lll'n·tofm·e uuifonnly 1·11joyed pt·1fi..><:t. health. .At the date of :ulmission into po@t hoiopital pri\·atc Collins

Cl'lrt' 11f .\ t'linl-{ ,\ ititant Sur~~...,n

w:ui. sunwwhat 1·ni:1ciah'tl; he h::ul frt'cpwut watery i,tools btreakc<l with blciotl, con:;idl'l"'J.blc fc,·cr, much thiri>t, dry J'uncd
tou;..mr. nrnl tt·mlt·rm·">i uf tho ahdumcu with pain eflpccinlly in the ll•O iliac rt.-gion, aud a craving nppctitc. The functions
of th<' lwarl, luu~ nud ki1lm·ys wcrc well pc1fornwdi pulile 11.bout 100 nnd mtbcr weak. Trl•atmcnt: Encmarn. contaiuiug
t:11111ic uritl nr al·1·tntc uf ll'ad, with quarter of a grain of sulphate of morphia intt•111ally three or four times during tlw twrutyl'our houn~; al"o neutral mixture from time to time, and mustiml poultices to the abdomen when tho pain was \'cry St'\'l'l'C.
Milk clii·t, &.c. Tile sub1;titution of opium, with or without nstringe1ns, inll'rnally, in~lcad of sulphate of 111orpl1i:1, n1HI tlu.i
<1mir<.~io11 or the lll'lltrnl mixture, c<m1prised the treatment up to October 30th. lly this limo he was c\'i1k•ntly w~·akcr, mo1'0
emaciatt·•l limn when fin.t admitted, nnd complained of con1:1iderable pa.in o\·er the right lobe of the li\•cr, which felt ti'tllOOth
nud 1>111111•\\hat hari.l to the touch, with considl!rable teodl!mei;g. H:,. Tincture of catechu half an ounce, nroruatic l.lpirits of
11mmn11ia a draclml nud a half1 compound !.<pirits of Ja,·cuder two chMJ.chmt1 nml a half1 sulphate of morphin 0110 grnin aml n half,
hr:.uuly thrcl"' tlrnchms; mix. Take two teaspoonfuls four tinu:s n 1lay, nnd once or twice at night. if necei-8ary. No,·cmber
:kl: E.m•mn of half n grain of sulphate of morphia at night. P1't'vious treatment discontiuued. No impro\•emt.>nt. Dl:jl!Niou,;
frt.'<)Ut·nt, t"'ll11·ially nt uight; the.v are watery and tingt.J with blood; pulse about 100 and weak; there i~ mtJCh pain o\·t•r
tlw rl'f{ion of the lin·r; countcnaucc nnxioui~; is much emaciated. No,·ember 4th: To take an acetate of leatl nnd opium pill
1l11i.•e timl.'8 a dny, aud one or two opium pills at night if the howcl:1 are ,·cry troublt:S01t1l'. No\'ember Gth: Quarkr of a
t-:ruin of r-ulphate of morphia, to be rept>alt'tl a.a may be nt'Cc.. ,..ary. No\'Cmher 91h: A gra.iu opium pill three> titul'S a day awl
once at ui~ht. During all this time his ditt. was supporting; he had l'<,.!gs when they could be obtnined, milk-punch, bcc>f·sleak,
farina, tn;u;I, &.c., in as gn•at ,·arietyns po&<iblc to suit his nppctill', which had be<-ome exceedingly capricious. No\•embc>r 21st:
ll. Tinrturt' of iudine, tincture of opium, tincture of camphor, of t>:u:·h twenty drups1 chalk mixture hair an ounce, waler onu
01111<'1.'. The whole to be taken thrt.'<' times 11 day nml once nt night.
No,·cmber 2'2d: Continue treatment. NovPmUer 23d:
C11n1iuue trc>atmcnt t>xcept one-half the quantity of ti11('lure of ioclinc. No,•embcr 2.1th: Continue treatment. Novembc.•r 25th:
('on!inue trNl.tmcnt without tht' iodine, which wn!l omittNl because it commencecl to irritate the stomach. Under the iodino
trt•ntnwnt tho frequency of the stools was somewhat ll't'sencd kmporarily, but on the whole perhaps this trcatnwut rather injurC'tl
th<' puti1·11t. J lll'ard Surgeon E. Swift. U.S. A., spl•ak in thu highl'l!ot terms of his success with the use of tincture of iodine
i11 ch runic nfil'C'lio11s of the bowels, anti 1h11ught ht.>i;t to give it. a trial in tbis case. No\·ember 28th: Sub11tit11tc an ncdate of lt•atl
nml opium pill tl1r~ limes it day and on<'C at uight, aml give hnlf an ounce of porter whenever desired. Nuwnibcr :..>!>th: An
opium pill four timcR a clay. rorter coutinut."<1. The patient prefers porll'r to any other stimulant. He is C\•idcutly foiling,
nml lm..'I bt>Come cma<-intcd; the stools are frt><1u1·11t. I Ce complnim1 a gn•at dt>al of pa.in over tht.' \i,·er and in the left iliac region.
b nnt jaundiced. December 4th: To take two b'l'ains of quinine lhreC! times n day; also, 1hree timC!s a tlay, a pill co11taini11g
two i:.rrains of acetate of 11.'ad and half a grain of opium. The patient had fur rwvernl days npreared a liulc more comfortablu
on ahl'rnate dayl.l, eom·rying the idea of pcriodicityj h<'nce tlie qu..ioine wa.s admini::;tered, but with no appreciable bt'ncfit.
Dt'<:emhl!r ith: Is c\•idently uear his eotl. Can 11:mlly be induccJ to take any nourishment. December 9th: Died at 1 11.. M.,
exhaui.tt.J nnd emaciated almost to a skeldou. He wns uot at any time jaundiced. dut.op8!J ten hours after death: The lungK
aud lll'art were nm'1Ila1. The right lobe of the liver \\"as thu seat of a large absceios, and on the upper surface of the lobe there
w:u; a losa of structure ~ueath the pt>ritoneum, funning a shallow cup-,.,haped excavation three or four inches iu tr:u1svc1'tic
diameter ruul half to three-quarters of an inch dt.-ep; this exc:l\·ation wns filh.>d with pus and communicalt!d with the maiu ca\'ity
of the abect:ss in the Ct.'Uter of the lobt>. The mucous membrane of thu whole length of the colon was extcn&i\·t'ly eroded and
ulct'1·attd; all the coats were much thickem.J
. and altcr.._.J in structure, so that a Sl..'Ction preirented a gclatiuous appear:mcci at
inll!r,·nl~ the tube was much contrncttd. The pcr.iwneal co:i.t nppeare<l 10 ha\•e b~n pt'rforatcd by 1he ulcers in two or three
plal't.'tl just t1bo\'C the i,;ib'lnoid flexure; tht' perforations were well cloSt..J by strong ntlht'sions n."l!ulting from locnl peritonitis; it
w:is ditlicult tu di1:1~~ uut the howcl in this rt'gion1 11.l' the ndhcl'lious were quite exteusi\•e and well org:anizetl. Thu i-plct·n
c..·<ml:1iued µ-rent numbt·rt1 of@mall hard nodules [met:1Static focit] . The remaining abdominal 01·ga11s wt·re appari·utly lll'ahliy.Hm-geon P. L. Town, U. S. A. [Nos. 971 aml !Ji:!, M1·dical Sectiou, Army .Medical Museum, are from thiij case. No. 07L ilia
portion of the colon with many O\'al allll irrPgulnr ulccN which invade the muscular coat; thc1·e an~ ahm several ci<::atricl'l.-1.
No. 9i2 i~ a portion of tl1e lh-cr coutaiuing the abscess-cavity described above.]

('Al'•; 8i3.-Pri\·ate Jolin Crowlcy,compauyG, Uth l'"uitcd Stnks Infantry; admitted to po4 hoi>pital, Cha1·Jt.>!,.tou, Routh
Crirolina, July :I, lHI/. Chronic diarrhrea. Dit.'t.11 Non:mber aOth. Au!"P~Y eight hours aflPr d(•:i.th: The inh·~tiual cana l was
fouutl 10 he intlamt>tl :u11l ulcerate1l throug:hout itto 1•11tire (•Xt<·ut. The otlwr organs of the abdomen were healthy.-A!i....:;i,.taut
J.C. Ct,. llrippen;ett, U.S. A. [Xu. 900, Mt·tlical ~lion, Army ~fodical Musemn1 is from thit4 case. This spccim ... 11
is a portion of tbethickenl'tltrnns\·c11!el·olon whid11m·:st·utsnumcrom~follicularulcers.]
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Tht!rc w1•ro from six to l'ip:l1t tliin yt'llow wntc1·y stool.i in lhc twenly-four hours.
aud Jmtl lmf little nppetitt•. Altl1ough his di:u·rhrea (or dysc11tc1·y, ns it doulJtlt~s was) ha<l
<n-er Hi11cc
frum hot<pi1al, Ju,_• Li:ul 11ot rl'poi h·tl at sirk-call or hat! any mc<licnl treatment, ancl gave uo l'l':uion fo1· n•mainiug n.way. Examination of his clw!:>l l'C\'(•:ilcd dulnc~s on pt'rcuioioion onr 1he upper pal't of the right lung aud mucous rnlcs on both sides, most

promiueutly nbon~.

1Jc said that he had ne,·cr had kcmoptysis.

tablt,~1w1•nful of co<l-lin:r oil three timt.>~ a day.

Special <lil'L

To take a pill or tnmiin nnd opium l'Wry two hours; also n
Decl•n1bcr :.!~th: Fin• stools in the last twenty-four h<iirs.

Coutiuuc t1"t'alnll'nl. Dl'<'t'lllber 2Gth: Four stools. C(lntinue tr(•alnll'Ht. Dccembt•r :t7th: Sleeps badly; "puta scanty but thi(;k
nnd yellow. Continue the cod-liver oil. Substitute for the tannin and opinm pilh1 a grniu pill of opium every three hours.
DL"cembcr 29th: Continue cotl-linr oil. Omit pills. December 30th: The diarrhrea is worse. lle had nine thiu watl'l'Y yellow
1.'lOols in the la:;t twC'uty-four hours. To take a tannin nml opium pill e\•e1-y two l1oun;. Eight ounces of milk-punch daily.
D(>ccmbt'r 31st: Dim·rhwa <liminii;:bed. Continue treatment. January 1, lt:lG!::l: Docs not like the milk-puucli; ga\·e four ouuc1·l!
~·f shcrry-wme instead. Continue pills C\'ery three hours, and tho cod-liver oil. January 2d, 3d antl 4th: Patient is failing.
'l'rt'atmeut continued. January fith: Exhales a. peculiar 1o;ickly odor somewhat like that iu typhus fever. Continue treatment
l'xcqit tiJC pills. Body to be nnoiutcd with glyct:riuc, nncl after four hours to he wa~h\.'<l with warm soap and watt:r. Jnuu:uy
Gth: Contiuuc cod-lin!r oil :nul wine. Special <lil'I. January 7th aml Bth: Coutiuue treatment. Died, January Dth. Autopsy
l'ight honrs after death: Very firm old plt:uritic :ullie!iiomo cxistcll on both sides; they were cxtensh•e on the left side, and on
tl1t• right cocxlt•ush·e with the pleura, atul hclcl the lungs closl:!ly i11 contact with the thora.cic parietc~. 'l'he upper lo\Je of the
lrfi hmg Wtl-" somrwhat studiled with miliary tubercles; tbe lower lobe h:ul a fow scattered here am\ there through its substance;
tl1~· uppt•r lohe of th<' right lung was iufiltratecl with white aml yellow tube1'l:les, its a1wx was in fact solidified hy them, except
Ilia! thet~ wn.s u sinuous cavity of an ounce or two capacily in its posterior part; thtl middle lobe also containt:d many tubm·cles,
hut !:'till frePly admitted nir t:\•erywhere; there was a. small ca.Yity at the contiguous surfacf'S of the middle and uppc1· lobes, aucl
a Yery !.miall Olll' near the lower lateral margin of the lower lobe. Five or six of the bronchial glands were tuberculou;i. The
heart was small, t>mpty m1tl Rnbby; the wnll~ of the left ventricle were 1·ather thin; those of the right ventricle were excet.'<lingly
thin, in some plaet>S Bcarcely tbkkcr than the blade of a. table-knife. An oval spot the size of a ten-cent pitice was @.een on the
mncous membrane of tire lei;.ser curvature of the stomach, npparently n beale1l ulcer. The mucou;i membrane of the jejunum
was much injected; the rest of the small intt>Stine was hcilthy. A dozen to twenty large irregular ulcers were found in the colon,
a few of them apparently in the proct.'8S of !waling; most of them, howevt>r, had jagged exc:wa.tctl edges.-Assistant Surgcou
Johu ll. Bartholf, U.S. A. [Nos. 9~2 and 9:23, 1'1t:dical SL'Ction, Anny Medical Museum, are from this case. No. 922 is a
portion of the crocum and asct>nding colon; No 9t:l a portion of the trans,·erse colon; each 1wcsents several large irregulitr
grruiulatiug ulcers, some of which have partially cicatrized.]
CASE &75.-Charles Gray; mulauo; !'aid to have been a soldier, afterward an officer's ser\•ant; admitted to the \Vash·
iugtou Asylum, D. C., May 1, lbU.S. Shortly afwr admission he received a slight wound O\"er the right supraorbital ridge,
followed by symptoms of tetanus, from which, howe,•er, he reco1·ered. In the following Novembel', after going about barefoot.
and beiug otherwii;ie exposed, he was auacked with pneumonia, and died Nonmber 1 lth. He had no syrnptom:s of any abdomii1al di.sease while in bo.i;pital, but is suppost:d to h:n-c suffered from dia.rrhrea. during the war. .Autopsy ten hours after death:
Body well de,·eloped; rigor mortis well marked; tl1erti was a. cicatrix on the right side of the forehead. The entire left. lung
was complett:ly coosolidaterl; the left pleura was conted with a. well-defined layer of coagulated lymph; the lt:f't. pleural sac
contained nearly a pint of straw-colored liquid; the right lung was normal. The pericardium contained an ounce of fluid.
The hl'art was normal, with the exception of an opaque spot on the external surface of tho right ventricle. A number of welldefined cicatrices were found o,·er the entire surface of the large intestine.-Ai;si;:.t:mt Surgeon E. Bt:11tley, U. S. A. [No. 1003,
Medical Section, Army Medical Museum, is from this case. The specimtlu co•1sists of a portion of the colon, showing several
cicatrices.]
CASE 876.-Private Thomas ll. Jones, company F, 5th l."nited States artillery, was being treah•d for acute tliarrhrea
·u;ben I took charge of the hospital nt Fort Adams, Rhode Island, in August, lBiO, aml impro,·ed so much that in St:ptember be
wf'nt home on furlough. After his return he was again admitted to hos.pital and treated for boils about the auus. Thei;e suppurated and the pus burrowed, fom1i11g long sinuses, which were laid open. The exposed surfaces did not granulate; the
patient became nnremic, lost appetite, and had occasional diarrhrea. Though he had no cough I suspecled tuberculos.is, as both
hi!i' parents had died of phthisis. On an examiuatiou of his chest the physical signs confirmed m.v Buspicions. Ile was put on
cod-linr oil iu ~mall doSl·S combined with opium, but it pro<luct>d diarrhcea. and had to be stopped. He continued to improve
and grow worse alternately, each change setting him back a little, until about i;.ix weeks before his death, when severe diarrbrea
RCt in which nothing wouhl check, and he died, frightfully emaciated, Afarch 6, 1871. .::l.utopsy: There were tubercles in both
lung8, and in one of them a i;.mall cad1y. The li\'cl' wns much enlai·ged. Tubercular ulcers were found throughout the ileum.
Tlie me~t>nteric glauds were enlarged and chee@y.-Assistant Surgeon W. K \Vnter:S, U.S. A. [Nos. 107G anll 1077, l\Iedical
Section, Army MOOical Museum, nre from thi~ case. No. 1076 i~ a portivn of the ileum presenting on its mucous smface SC\'eral
tubercular ulcers; on the peritoneal su1facc opposite each ulcer there are a number of minute tubercles. No. 1077 is a group of
the enlarged me8eutel'icgl:uul~.]
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tnmpn·~:-ihfo pul1<t>, no fl·n·r, lt111gt1t• di•;m :111d dry, aml fn·1111t•11t

wntny 11i1<dmr-,.:1 fnim tlm how(')!I, hut no abdominal pninfl, Ile tilnlt."tl that he had nut sufft.rl'd pain of any C(!lli'l"(llll'UCe 11im:t•
tbv lot·giu11inµ- tif hi" illu 1 nnd dicl not n>membt!r hnving p111.,..f!(! Llood with the i;;1ools at nny time. 'flw tn·ntnwnt ordC'N.4 w:1»
n t iu l>t:il, ht>t:·f.t<·a, 111ilk1111nch tbre<> tim<'S a day, nud 1<m11ll fn.'qHC'ntly l'l'peated doi;t_'S of laudanum, combilwd the finit tl:ly

"ith a littfo castor oil, and suli~Ul'lltly with wine of ipl.'(acunuha. This tre:nment was kept up five days\\ ithoul nmdiomlin;.:
the fl:ymp1om11. On the e<•tllrary he lx.'t'nmc wl':1ker, the dinrrho:n more frequent amt so harat<cing as to dt·prini him of ~11·t·p
nt 11igl11, On the 21ilh the laudnuum was di!iColllinucd, and n combinntion of tincture of catechu and chalk mixture 1mbr;tilutt'<L
Thi~ nl"'o proved una'l'n.iling, and the wntery di~hargeA were so frequent during the following night. ns to call him out of b(.'<1
e\·\·ry ft·w minutefl. About 3 r. ?if. on the 2i1h he began to sink rapidly and to Jose power onr the l!phitu·ters. Fn•quent f'l!im
ulution \\ith hr:unly1 nmmc111in. and laudanum was kept up until midnight, but without perceptible effect. H e dit.'<i toward :.?.:!O
A. ''· on the :Jeth. A.utop1y eight hours nftt·r death: Rigor mortis well m:nked; emaciation mod(.'ratc. The Bluma.ch w:u.;
lwalthy nml lilll·d with the diffe1·cnt fluids which tho patient had taken the day before, but which had not been a\Jsorbc<l. Tho
~mall inh· .. tiue, nncl tho colon as fur as the l!igmoid flcxun• 1 Wl'r<' healtliy, with the exception of a few spot~ of mild iull:uumatory
iujt'<'tion lil·1·~ nnd thctl'j 1he mucous membrane, howe,·er, looktd flabby nnd bloodless. The sigmoid flexure of the colou anti
lht' rt.'t'llllll wl·ro co...-ertd with innumera\Jlo ulcers, increa1:<ing in i:;ize from abo\'C downward; in the lower part of tlie rC'ctum tho
mul:'(:ular coat was exposed, and what was left of the mucous membrane htmg in 11mall shreds; the dit;casecl surface cxtemletl
u1•arly two feet from the i;:phinctcr aui upward. The li\·er was somewhat enlarged, but nothing abnonnal was detected in tho
otht'r ab<lumina.l organs.-A~h;tn.nt Surgeon J. B. Gir:ml 1 U.S. A. [No. H UB, Medicnl Section, Anry Medical Museum, is
from 1hi11 cruie. The !lJ>e<:imen is a portion of the dcsel'ndiug colon; a large portion of its mucoUB membrane is detttroyl'<l
npparently hy the diphtheritic procc11s; in the remaining ii:olets of nlll('OUS membrane there an> a number of follicular ulcers.]
CMH~ 87R-Sergeaut Peter Low, ('Ompnny B, Uth Uuitt>d StatC'S Infantry, en route from Fort Laramie, W'yomiug
tt-rl'itory, on sick lea...-e; admitted to J>O!<t ho.,pital, Fort D. A. Russl'll 1 'Vyomiug territory, September 23, 18i:.?. Chronic
tli:uTha:a. The pntient wa.s sn.id to ha\'e hl>ell intemper:lte. Jle was t•xtremely emaciatt.>d and slightly jaundiC(.'<I. Ile compbint-d of •ll'casional pain referred to t11e left hJ!>ochondrium, and physical examination indicated cornsidera.\Jle cnlnrgt>mcnt of
tht• liver. 1lll died October li;t. Autop1y: '!'he brain :mcl 1<pin11l cord were uot exrunint:<l. 'fbe thoracic \'ii;cera wc1'tl normal.
'1 he liver was greatly l'nlarged and aclliered to the iutt'>'tiues aud ri~ht kidney; in the right lobe of the liver thcru wn.s a forge
ah11cci;11 which had dischargOO into the intt!stinal cannl by two openings-the first into the duodenum about four incl1es from tho
pyloru11, the other imo the a8ccmli11g colon nearly tho !:lame dii:;tfmce from the caput coli. The small iutestiue was apparently
ht'a.llhy, Lut the colon was ulcerated tl1roughout.-Asio.i"1aut Surgeon J. Y- R. 1lotr, U.S. A. [Nos. 1149 and 1150, Mcllicn.l
Sc•ction, Anny Meclicn.l Museum, are from thi8 case. No. 1149 com1ist:ll of a portion of the right lobo of tho liver with the right
kidney and pn.rts of the ascending colon and duodenum allachcd. The :t.baccss-cavity iu tho liver communicates with the colon
and duo<lt>uum 1 1LS described abo,·e. The muC'ous mcmbraue of the crecum and nsc1::ndi11g colon is thickened, nnd presents
follicular ulcf'n1 with pseudomembr:mous frosting between the ulcers. No. 1150 is a portion of the transverse colon presenting
similarlc&ons.]

SECTION IV.
REMARKS ON TllE l'ATlIOLOGY AND TlmATMENT OF DIAIUWCEA AND
DYSENTERY.

In this section some general remarks will be olfered with regard to the symptoms,
morbid anatomy, en.uses and treatment of din.rrhooa aJHt dysentery as observed during the
war. The manifold varieties of these diseases may conveniently be grouped under the
following heads:

1. Acute Diarr1tma, including the cases due to inflammation of the intestinal mucous
membrane as well as those in which the intestinal lesion does not progress beyond simple
irritation.
2. Acute Dysentery, including both the simple inflammatory and the diphtheritic
forms.
3. Chronic Dysentery, under which head the cases reported during the war as chronic
diarrhooa will also be included.

4. Diarrhma connected with tubercular ulceration of t1ie intestines.
. This classification is based chiefly upon clinical considerations. All cases of flnx in
which the frequent liquid stools are unaccompanied by marked tcnesmus will be included
in the first group; when tenesmus is a prominent symptom the cases will be assigned to
the second; and the chronic fluxes will be grouped under the third, whether tenesmus be
present or not; the fourth group is established for anatomical reasons, and includes those
cases of diarrhooa, occurring chiefly among soldiers suffering from phthisis, in which there
is tubercular ulceration of the intestines.
The great majority of the fluxes observed during the war belong to the first three
groups, and in the acute cases the distinction here made appears to be of some importance;
for, whenever tenesmus was a prominent symptom, the disease was more severe and the
<langer to life greater. The chronic cases, however, whether tenesmus was present or absent,
resembled each other in so many respects that it seems most convenient to consider them
under a single head .
A more <letailed classification, based upon the anatomical lesions observed in autopsies,
might appear desirable, but !here are many difficulties in the way of such an undertaking.
These difficulties will be encountered, whether the nature of the anatomical changes of
the mucous membrane, or the portion of the intestine involved, be taken as the ground
of distinction; durirog life it is not always possible to determine the former, an<l still more
frequently it is impossible to fix the latter, so that no such classification would be of as
much practical value to the military surgeon as the less ambitious one here adopted.
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Unclcr this designation, as already indicated, it is proposed to incluclc those cases
in which the intestinal lesion does not progress beyond a mere comlition of initation
cxpressccl by increased and modified secretion, as well as those in which there is actu,1!
inilamnrntion of the mucous membrane. No practical good result can be attained by
separating thestl conditions; the latter is only a higher degree of the former, and the
one passes into the other by insensible degrees. The extremely mild and extremely
severe cases differ considerably; but it is difficult to draw a line between them, even
when the opportunity is afforded for an examination of the intestine after death, um\
quite impossible to connect the c!inical phenomena with the grade of the morbid process
in any very definite way.
This mode of regarding the subject agrees substantially with the views of Bamberger,
Richter, Lebert, Niemeyer, and other modern German writers,''' who include, under the
head of intestinal catarrh, or caturrhal inflammation of tl1c mucous membrane of the
'.ntestines, (Darmka_tarrli, J{atarrlialiselie Darmcntziindung, ]{alarrlwlisclw Ent:iindung
der Darmscltleimlwut, Dai·mscldeiml1aulenlzundung, etc.,) both the hypermmic and inflammatory contlilions of any part, or of the whole of the intestinal mucous membrane.
The lesions, whether mild or severe, are most generally seated in the cmcum and colon;
but more or less extensive tracts of the small intestine, especially of the ileum, are often
inrnlved also .t This statement, which is in complete accord with the best modern pathological observations made in civil life, is quite at variance with an opinion which prevailed
very generally ::_tmong our medical officers at the commencement of the war, ancl which
I have ascertained by personal inquiries i> still entertained by very many American
physicians. According to this opinion, the small intestine is the part of the alimeutary
canal particularly concerned in diarrhooa, the large intestine in dysentery; and while
diarrhooa is rather to be looked upon as a symptom of several morbid conditions than as
a distinct disease, yet, so far as it depends upon irritation or inflammation of the intestinal
canal, it is to be referred to the small intestine. It is true that in dysentery the inflammation often extends into the lower part of the small intestine, and in like manner, in
diarrhrea, the inflammation of the small intestine may extend into the large; but should
any considerable area of the colon be thus invoh·ed, the diurrhrea will assume a dy~ent~ric
character or pass into actual dysentery.
•See II. B.UIDEllCER-Kra11kll(iUn du Cl1yl-Opaitiu;l,cn S!lrtl:m&-in Virchow'a Handbuc/1 da Spttidlcn. Patho/Of!it unll Th1rnpit; Erlange11,
le55, lld. VJ, Abth. I, s. J:l,j. IlEIUfA:-11' EOBRHAl!D RICllTElt, Gru»driu lkr i1rnrrtn Klinik; 4te nuflngc, Leipzig, 18(;0, lkL II, ~.:JUI. JIHRllA\S
J,JUJEltT, Ha'ltdb1i.ch du Prakti.,clm• Mtdicin; 4te aullage, TUbingen, 1871, Bd.11, S. 3SJ. 1''ELL'I: v. NnmEnm, LUtrbuc/1 dtr l1pecielkr1 l'allioWfl•e
und Tlotrapie; 7to auflage, Dcrlin, 1868, Bd. I, S. 615. 11£.L"i'JJOLl> KiiHLEll, Handb/leh du Sptdcllen TlitTapic; Jtc nullagc, TUbingl'n, ll!li'S, Ud. II ,
S. ~. ADOLF LAZ.L"i'SK Y, Compendium der I'atli.OlOfJiC urnl Therapic der local en innerm Krankheitt11; Erlnngen, 18to8, f>. :167. Flt.\:SZ JIA 11n1 \ ss.
C11rnpcnd1um.du-Spccitlkn Pa010Wille1ntd Thtrapie; Zteaullage, Berlin, lStiti, S. 387. C. F. KUSZE, Ld1rbucli dtr Prrutiaclm1 Medici11; l.cipiig, H~iO,
lkL I, S. 303. I nt>le S. JACCOUD, Traittde Pathoklfjic fo1tr11t, 2me l:dit., Paris, 187~, 'l'orue II, p. JW, among the recent 1'1cnch. nnd F. '1'. ltOBERTt>-u~wJbcok of the Tlw1ry and Practice (1 Jledicim, Am. edit., Philadelphia, 187-4, p. 689-among recent English wrilt"r-6 11~ l11n-ing ado111c1l thci;amo \'i"\"1·.
t See Nl£\1En:n. op. c1C., Bd. I, 1'. 617. n.u11u:marn, op. cit., S. :138. P. J. V. B1tOt:bMIS-lli1lofrc du l'M,.9mruiri, :l1n1· falit., Purill, 18~:!,
Tvmo Ill, p. ·17-n·eutMfaras todecluro that 01e 11mall intestine is mn•lyi11\·ohe<l in diarrhcen: "TI est fort mre d1• truunr dam1 l('I c:"1nvn'S dt'!i
diarrbCiqueti d<"S si,.-nn de plih·t;•>S<' d. «>tie p<•l1ion do la muqutu~e q11i i;e derluie dan'I IE"s lnlcstinsgrClcs.'· l'. \'1!;'ffJ•-Ttaili C1Jmpl,tdc fa lfyulllrrie
tt d,. la Diarr1tk; Puri&, 18'2:i, p. 3:.'8-thouirh 111.Jt llOexclmi\C, nk•J h•ild111hn1 the largointe;,tineis especially thf'ffaluf diarrlu.e:a: •• Lei;cau!'Cl! premhlres
qui donncnt naiuance aux diarrhlies sont une pMt9ma1ie tuujolll'll 1nnin11 grnudc que dau& fa dyseuterie, ou simt1\emC'M irr1tati1111 ou uoe u.Umie du rmial
1mutirw:d, rortieuliCl'\\IIlent des gro8 intC:llins; -mni.s ces causes peuvenl 1'61endro nussi dans 1011! le reste du trnjct alimcotairr." Con<111\t nko l'. (:.
noi · £.ll', NQ¥JfPaphfr Or9anl'}ue; Pnri!, I~. Tomer, p. 587. J. DOt:ILLAUD, Traltt de ,YoWQro.p11ie Nhlico.le; Pnri~, IS41i, •rome Ill, who wri1e11:
"Colite intcnMOU dp1enteri<"." p. 178; '•Colitc llig~reou dinrrh<:c."p.184. Jom; At~ntoso, ;!cute and Chronic Di«4•u; ne11·1,\m,l'<lit., Pliilndelphia,
1~, p. 3113. J. 1-,. IL ,\UJEl:.8. Erliiut.crun9en .m dem .Atlaue dtr l'allwW!}i~chen. .AMlmni~; Bonn, 1847-'.;;, AlJth. '''• p. 172, and S. O. llAllElll>HOSDista«-' fl/ llce AbdmMt11; :!d edit.. London, 1862, r. 31i:1:-" It aril>Cll g("11~rally from nu initatt:<l c:uudition of the largt> inte;tiu"·"-p. :JW-"Catarrbnl
W1J mU<Xtus diarthu:.i ari..e frum a alight iolbmmatory dieeaae cl06ely allied to ordinary C(>ryza, alfec:ti11g the ruucow membraoc of the large inlet.lino."
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This error, which i,; a purely scholastic one, unsupported by analomicnl observations,
would appear to have resulted from the confusion which still exists in medical literature
as to the proper signification of lhe won] Enteritis, a term unknown to the ancients, which
was employed by the nosologists of the eighteenth century to represent a group of symptoms which we now recognize as belonging in fact lo peritonitis.'''
IL is true that Cullen made two species of enteritis, c. pldcgmonodma and c. crytlwmatica,
referring the latter to the mucous membrane of the intestine and the subjacent cellular
tissue;t but in his chapter on enteriti s in his First Lines of the Practice of Physic, he
treats only of the phlegmonic variety, and gives a description of it which is appl icable lo
peritonitis alone.t The great inflmnce of his opin ions gave permanence to this view,
so that local peritonitis was long <lcscribe<l under the name of enteritis by British and
American writers.§
•Prior to the ll0601c>gists atl<'b terms as infta1101.atio intt1tinor11W1, i11jla111111alion du boyouz, &.c., were ul'C'd IO del>ib"llllle theae symplom~. C'um·
1>are 1 forl'xample, S1t..,~ERTt:S,wh01>ed<"Criptionvrinjla11tnwti.ointuh11or&1m. agl'<''-'8 1ub!ltan1iallywith tho definition or 1'Uleriti1gi\·e11bySaurnge11,
and clearly arpliell to perilooiti1.-D.\SIEI. !)~S)H llT, />ract~ll! Mtdicinte Lib. Ill, Part 11, f:ect. I, ('al'· II; De /11jlammalionc lntutinorum, 01wra,
Parit1., ltiH, 'l'ome III, p. 73. UOSKTUS, io the &pulchrttu111, rwin\1 l<'\·eral aufopsitlli in <'al>l'S ttf inflammation of the ilt'wn and eolo,11, in n•bicb peri·
1t•niti1 plays a oonspicuou' part.-T1u:ormu:s BOS KT, &pulchrdunt, Gene,·n, HiW, Lib. lll, Seclio 1\ IV; De l"tnlris d•1lort, Calico, Ilia((}, etc., Obs.
VII and XIX. They are n550Ciated wilb Cu.set of colic, ilen,, beruin, &.c. In lhe caae of Ftbrii acuta ab i11tutinor1.rn~ iHfla,,un.ationc., gi,•eo nt lengtlL
in Lib. I\", ))eel. I, Ob5. XXXlll, there was perforatic•n or the inlestioe and general perilonitis.-llmTllA.'iS, in bis chapter nn FWril /11Udn10Tu11t,
includes in!lanm1a1ivns of the m~ntery na well as vr the iotettinal peritoneum.-t'llED£111CK IlOn"ll.\..'iN, Alalic<11.:z R.atoonu.IU Syikmatica: Tom. IV,
l'ar. I , Sec. 11, Cap. XU; De/ebrtintuhnol"l'M 1nftamm.aloria c;r; mutnltrio, Opt"ra, Gene,·a, 1740, Tom. II, p.170. DOl::llll,~A''I'.-, in hi1 Aphorisms, gfres
nn Ul'l'OUnl of the symptoms rroduced by in8ammatiun or tbe inter.tines, whi('h includes both peritonitis and ilcus.-G CUAl\D VAN SWIET~S', Com11twloria
111 lltrm.anru: Botrhaatlt..!.phori•"'°"• th C"flnJUCt11diut Cwrandi1 Morbi1, l'ari~, 17:8, Tom. ill. p.15!1. See also, ns illustrating the ideas l'revalcn~abou t
th~ middle or the llll!I century, MRYSF.llET, La Mtdui.nt d'Armb, Pari1 1 175-1, Art. 36.i-·s; Ik l'Injlantmatio•~ d,_, lntc.tin1, Tome II , p. 36.i. Mouo.~GNI,
in his two epistle•, De intutinorwm dolort, deacribes C85el vr hernia, ileu1, biliary cn!culi, worms, &c,, amt, tuwnrd the cloao or epi1tlo :J:i, dit>eusses
iu8ummation of !be iotestioes in a manner which shows lbnt peritonitis w11s embraced in hill eonce1)iion nf the subject.-JOllS' llAPl'l1>T MOllOAGXI, De
&d1bu1 U Caurii Morborumptr Anatomcn indagati1, L ib. 111 , Erist~. 34 nnd :J:i, Ehroduui in lleh·etia, li79, Tom. If, p.15.jd "1· Se•·ernl ob&<>n·atiun~.
iuwbichChelc1ion1ofchrunicperitouitisaredescribed ,11•i!lal111hef•1undinthe:ltithand:J!Jthepistles;but1hisgreatobserN!rtli!lnutrccogni2ept>rituniti8
as a di»tin<'l alfectio11. SA.UV AGES, the first of tile nosologists, in hi• d<'flnitiun of t>nte 1iti~. lays mo~t sCress on symptoms 11·hich belong lo peritouilii1.l•'JtAXCltiCO UOISSam DE SAUVAGES, /\"mologia Methodua, Amtterdam, 1763, Tom. II, p. 4G:l; also, cditio ul1ima, Am~terdnm, liGS, Tom. I , p. 4i8.
Ju the finit edition he made fuurs()('cies ofenleriti&: e.iliaca, e.colira, e.flntuleo!n, e.mesenterica; tolhese, in the !attrNlition. e.<'nterue<'liel•(slrangulated hernia.)-i1 added, Soun1.ges gin•s a sepnrnte plnee to eriploitis or inHnmmntino or the omenrnm, but does oM name 1writoniti~ in hi•
no&ology. LL'>X.t::t:S (17G3) separated proclilis from eoteri1is, but makes no mention or peritonitis.-CnA nLl'..S LlliXJEUS, Genera .Uorborum, llmnhurg
nnd Giutrow, Im, p. 13. R. A. YOGEL (17&1) gin!s, besidet en1eriti1, mesen1eritis, omeotitis, myoeoilitis nod peritonitis. I ha•-l' nol nen an nriginnl
C"'PY of \'agers Noeulogy, aod quote from the Apparatur ad N01<Jf(lgiant. Jldhodi«im of Cullen, editio nova, Arn,terdam, 17i5, p. 9,j. J. n. M. SAGAR,
(!77J ,) folluwing Sauvages, distingui.!ihes e11teritis and epipl•1itis, but dOt'I not mention peritonitis.-Sydema Morboru11t Symplo11tahcum, Yienna, 1i7ti, Jl 641.
I WILUA.ll CULLEX, N~ia Methodica, 3d edit.; by Juhll Thom~on, Edinburgh, 1820, p. SJ. Cullen dC>e$ not appear to h:n·c made this dis·
tinclion in !be earlier editions of bill Nu&0logy, (lib"9and 11i2,) furlfludio the Amstenlam edition of li75 the bJ>edes gh·en M :. h\iupathi<'..e; !?.
Symptom.aticie.-.ApparatW.J ad lYowlo!jiallf. ,valcodicam-, •tu Synnp•i• N<M«O!Jirt Mdhodic~, Amsterdam, li7:i, p. 172. In lile earli~t edihon of lus Fir~l
Linu nf lfit Practiu of Phy•if::, Edinburgh, 1778, Vu!. I, p. 308, lie 1ulxhvidl'd idiorathic enteritis into phlej:!'monic and ery~ipelatnus. The 1;\lll'r ter1n i$,
howe,·er. replaced by tbe worderythematic io tbe editino o!li84, \"ol. I, p. 372, and in &ub:;equeoteditionsof boih the N0t.0lugr oud tho l 'il'ltl Line~.
: Coo~ult Fird Lilltl, edit. of 1776, Vol. I, p. JCS, nnd 1ub&equent editions. J,'ollo"·iug Vogel, Cullen included pt'riloniti9 in !Ji• ~osoh>gy, but
did not d(.'8('ribe it in bis Fir1t Linu, ''becnuse we cann<it !!fly by 11·hnt symptoms they nre always to be kno11'u; and farlbt>r, bt'couS(', when known, till'y
do not rei:111ite auy remedies be.siili's those of inllammalion io gcueral."-Op. cit., ,·01. I , p. 2\13, and subsequent edi1ion1. The Yngue clmra('ter of Ibo
notioo1 ur peritonitill geuerally pre,·ailing at the time may be il\u~trnted fl'l.>111 the remarks vf EltA$lU:8 D.\ltWL'i in lhe Zoo11omia, (17\14-'6.) that" it has
probably most frequently a rheumatic origin.·• I quote from the Philadelphia edition vf lWi, l'art II, Chap. II. Order J, Gen. fl, p. 2:i0. In this wurk no
drflnilion i1olferedofeitherperitonitisorentcritis; indeed, thed<'llnitiunaof ,·erymanydi~east'sareorniited becauselher ''moybeseenin the Nosologia
Melhodica vr t:iau,·ages, and in the Synop!'iS NlM!ologiro of Dr. Cu Heu." [See l'refa<'e to l'artll.] Tho lint distinct mentiuu whicll 1 find ofinflaurnmtiun
ufth o 1icritoneum us an alfootion independent or in!lamrnution of the subjaceul parts ia by JOUN llUNTEn-A lr~ati1~ on Ilic BWod, l11jlu.nonahon, «11d
Gu111hot Woundl, London, l7!M, p. 244-who compn res J'll'ritoniti1 io pleurisy, which had long: been recognized as n dibtinet afTcction. lluntcr, in foet,
\l(IS the first to point out clenrly 1he dilfereuces between iul:lnmmntion of tlie l><'rou1 nod m11cou11 membmnes.-Op. cit., p. 241, &c.
9Amoug the Brifo;h writers who followed Cullen's \'iows of enteritis mostcloselr, I mnycite: ll.rn1'llOLOllEW P.um, TJ.e Liln1Wn .lfetlicutDic·
t.onary, (180'J,) American edit., Philadelphia, 1819, Art. Enteritis, Vo l. I, p. tl(),j. 'l' llOll/\8 Youxo-An /11troduclion to Medical Lilcralurt, 111clu1h11y
a Sy.inn. of Practical Nowlot]!J, London, 1813, p. !?28--who uses the term ca1,1n1tt. tnltrilii, <'aoma signifying iuflammatory fc,•er. JOllS' ll.ASON 00<.H>-TfieStudy of .d/edici1w:, with a Pl1!J$iolo!Jical Sy,te-,,i. of Norofngy, (1817,) 41h Ameri<'an edit., Philadelphia, 18~. Yo!. II , p. :.:!.56, Vol. V, J'· 141-who 1111\.'S
tbc t<'rm c111pre.ima cntcriti1, tbe t'l"Ord empresma beiug employed 811 the geoerio lrrm fur iuterna\ or ,-isl'cral inflammation; and <'alls Cu1\eo'11 e. phlegmonodea, e. adha>sivn. GEORGE GnECOllY-Elemt11l1 Q/t11c Theory and Practice of Phy&ic, 2d American from the 3d Lo11don eclit, l'hlludelphio, lt!2' 1,
p. 4:il-who formally dl:fines enteritis as "infl11mmation of the peritoneal coa~ of lhe inte~tinrl>;" but has a cbapi<'r nlsn {p. 4j;j un "i11tla111mation vf the
mucu1111 membrane of lhe alimentary cannl,'' 11nd inn nnle to lhe section un "iuHammation nf lhe mucous membrane of ibe &mall inl<'•tioe"," su~gebtl!,
'"tnt1riti1 n1Ul'Ol<I is perhnps it$ legitimate dcunmination." JOllS' Aui:nC'nOllUIE-/'atJwlO!Jlcal and Practical Ruw.rc11t1 Oil Di1w.~u tif ll•t Strmwrh,
Ille b1tuUnal Ca11al, tJ1t Liru and other 1·1:C<'ra of tllc .Abdumw, Edinburgh, I~. I'· HH-who dei;cribes peritonilis nnd \nflamma1ion or The murous
1oembrnue of I be iutf'Stiaes separately, and Ji mill Ihe term enteritiil to tbto&e c:1St'll in whi<'b the inflammation alfects "lhe p<'ritolll':ll :i.ntl muM"ulur e0 nlll at
on~." JOU!< l::LLIOT:iOX-Tlic Prin~ipla and Practice of Malicirtt, 2d edil., L<.ndon, 1846, p. 1047-'ll'h($) description llf enl<'ritis curn,..puuds blriclly
wi1h 1ile phlegmonons Yaricty of Cullen. ll ERIJEUT MAYO-Outhnu of Human Patholt)f}y, American edit., Philadelphia. 18H, p. 23:>-1\ilo laliu tb11
11amo view or euleritis, d<"Cribe.s nlso inflammation or !he iote~tinal mucous rnembrJne. the acute form cf which he t<'ll& us is edremely rnre ; and TuOxA&
'VA.'n!O!<-Ucluru on tlot Pn'nciplu and Prachu fl/ Physic, new Arneri<'nn edit., Philnd<'IJ•bin, 18.:iS, p. S8G-whn. in his lel'ture un ent('ritis, df'..cribes
only the pblegmooou1 ,-ariely of Cullen. AmOnA' the Amt>ri<'an wri1t>rs I 111ny mrnlion J un:.s '1'11.Acmrn, ,tmtriru11 1f1,,frr11 J'mrl•rr , Ho~tun, 1~17,
I'· 44!1; atlO lb., new edit., Do.iton, 18'"~. 11. 3d8; iu.th1~ edition 1ho author adopts llo:.ack'a !'losology, Preface. I'· Vll. JO::.U'LI A. G.\LLUl'-0!.!llinu
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In Fnu1cc, 011 lhc ulhc·r ha11cl, near the clo:;c of the lao;L cc11lury, llw tN' of the word
c11lcrilis w1tH limited by Pincl, i11 hi:; J.Vosograpliic Pliilosop!tiquc, lo i11flam111alion uf llw
intc:;linal llllll'Ollti nH:mLrunl', n. 11!'.'age which soon became general among the Frcueh wrjters,
anJ, in co11,c•qu1·ncc of lhe growing influence of the French school, wa:; cxtcn,ivcly adopted
in other cou11lrics.•:•
'l'be prcntlcncc of this view had the efTcct of gi\'ing prominence in cerlai11 quartc1·d
lo that dual conception of enteritis which Cullen bad propounded in his Nosology, buL had
failed lo e:;tauli:;h on a firm foundation . Inflammations of th.,-pcritoneal anti of the mucous
eoats of the intestines were described as two Yarieties of enteritis, anJ tbe allempt was
thus made to reconcile the observations of Lhe pathological anatomists with the teachings
of the nosologists.t
:Meanwhile, a liU1itation of the term yet narrower than that made by Pinc! was propo:;ed by Brous:;ais, who, in the Propositions de }ffr!deeine prefixed to his Examen des
Doctrines l'ifediealcs, restricted enteritis to inOarnrnalion of tho mucous membrane of tho
ri/ lltt. Iiutll1.1lu of Medieint. lloston,

lfl39, Vol. IJ, p. !>5-wbo defines enteritis ns "h1fln111mntin11 (If tho J\hro-muscular cont or tho intC!!tinc,." DAV l lJ
JIOSACK, A S!Jdtm of Praetical NOl<JIO!)y, 2d t'<lil., Now York, 18:.n, p. ~I~; an(\ N. C11Al'Al.\N, I..ulurcs 011 lbt more Jmportant Diseau1 of the Thoracic
aml Abdominai l'itccra, Philndelphin, l8H., p. 25j. Chnpmno tcncbeti that cnteritiB <•rdinarily ID\'Uh·cs nll tho coolll, and that "on c.u:lush·o mucous
l'hfogoeis \1 c:rhibited. perbapll, nnly in mild Ularrhren, DD(i C\'CO hero it is among tho r:1rc~t of cn~nls."
• Pmtn•1•g P1~ue1.-Nw09rapl.ic PhilouJphiq•u, (17~~.)Gme idil., Pntis. J!lltl, 1'umo JI, p.:JO!i.- ln his first edition Pincl t<'pnn1h'<.i i11Hnmma!i•ms
of lhc muco\1.1 !tum 1hr110 or the diaphanous mcmbnrnes, (which lo 1ubr.equent editions, fvllllwing llichnt, ho C'nl!cd ~rou~) nnd )'lar('<I C'ntcriti" :unong
the former, perit~itii; nmong the lalll.'r. DHOU;t1Al8, hO'l'C\'er, hWI pointed out-.E.'zamtn dt1 Doclrrnu JUd1tala, l'urls, 11:21, Tome II, JI· 475--llmt, not11ith1>t11nding thll dliitinotinn,lndeacribin.qcnteriti1henacribeatoitthei;ympt<>ms ofl'critonitis. I notcthatthiii;cmirisnotfullycorrectcdinlhclnti:'r
('Jiliont, and tb(ll a\though catnrrbnl diarrhO?a nml dysentery nro ioclucled by J>inel nn1ong tht' 1•hlC'gm"~iw of the mucous mt'ml.mmcs, they urc de~cribcd
bl'l>tln1toly, nnd not untkr the hend 1>fenteritis. cuonEL--Dlc:tionnofrede Mi<hcint, '.?ti lldit., 'l'orne XX IJ I, l'nris, 1811, I'· S::.!l--lm11cl11inwd the credit of
1•orrt'Ctly di1tingui1blng botw~n enteritis nod pcritonitiii for Dichnt; but e\"Cn AYIOl~E M!Ql'JU.--£/ogt tit Xal'itr Jllcltat, l'nris, \@:..>:}, nl>h' ll.l, p. 72
-who llO pnuiuno.tely blnme11 Brow;aaia for nacribing the dii;tinetion to llnnlcr, OB ho oorre~:Uy docs-L(JC. cit.; nl~o 'l'omo J . J>· ~-nncl who hllll
j'oi11tt'lloutthegren.tiuiluenee 1\·hiththe.Ana/01111t Cinirolthaduponlhc1ub6cqucutedi1im1of tho No&<'graphiePhiloeophlquc,isollliged, liythcda10
\•( tho fil'!ll editioa, lo givo the l'rlorlty to Pinc! rather 1lmn to Dichnt. Dkbot him~elf tells 118 thnt il wrui the pcm~t1\ of Piocl's work which ~ll!;J;"C'ijff'<I
his treMii;.e ou lho 111erubnmt'f, the germ of the Anntomie GCn(role.-XAn1rn Uu.:11.n, 1'raitt liu Mtmbra1ut, (lt!OO,) uouv.l!dil., Pnris, lfl-.'7, p.4.
A good uccountof pcritonilis, with a brief sketch of inlestinnl catarrl1, will be found in Bichnt'a Anatomit I'atlwlflf}ifJ«e, l'nris, If'".':";. 11 ii;, howc,·cr,
doubtful how far this work, 1mb\WleJ more 1hr111 twenty rear1 after the death of ila reputed author, Wim a manuscrip1 J'Urporting to contain nutcs of hi~
lectnl'C$, really repre~ent& bis ,·icws. [See tho inlrodul'lory 1101ice by Doisacau, prefixed to the w·ork.] Among tho eontincnlul authors wl10 followed
l'inel in ui;ing the lerm enteritis loJ signifyinftammotion of the 1nuoou1 membrane ofnny portion of the Intestinal cnnnl from the 1•ylorus to lhl' anuH, I mny
t"i111: lh:SAULUIX, Art. E11t/.ritt, in the Diclia11nairt du Scit11cu Nid.icalt1, 'l'omc Xll, l'aria, 18Hi, \'· 361. DAUIA!.l. Art. J::ritiritr, in lhe /Hclia11noire
dt.Mtdtcine_2uie 6dit., To111e XVU, Pnris, l@JB, JI. 3:1. J. Bt11u:11ct A. llAROY-TraiU £Umtntaire d"- I'atltolofJit l11ltrnt, 2meCJit., Tome 11 , l'uris, 1864,
l~'lr. I, p. :'l3:..l-wbu follow the at.'ltcmcut ·' d 1irupremnnt p11rler, le mot enlCrite dbigne pnrticuliilrement l'inflnmmntion du lnfei;tins grilh•s ., by the
n•mark "noua croyons dc,·oir lnis~cr il. l'entEri1e sun aceeption In plus lo.rge ;" nnd Ruo. L1>uuu1:1cu&11-Handbud1 der Mtdici11i1clotn Klinik, Leipr.ig,
Jt-:.i9, Ud. I, S. 480-who, howeYer, although lie uses lhe t.:rm enteril1' ns the equi,·a\eut of inflammation of the mucous membrane of any purl ion of 11111
lnle.;tinalcanal,giviugagencmldeseril'tionofaealarrhal11nddi1•btheriticform,subseQ.oen1lydescribc9 sepamtely: l,Catnrrhnmlinflnm11111.tionoftho
duodenum and tho ileum; 2, of \hit colon; 3, ur the ciecum ; 4, of tbe rectum; and 5, dysentery. Among British and American writer>J I may m:imo; DA vu>
CllAJGIE-Eltllltnl1 oft~ Practice of Phyiic, Edinburgh, 1837, Vol. T, p. S93, and Vol. II, (1840,) p.17i-wilo propobCd tho tcrin ent~ria to distin~uish
iuRan1m.ntion of u.ny part of the intestines, and refers theenterilia of Cullen and the nosulogista to peritonitis. 'VILLIAll P. DEWl:!ES-l'ratlice nf l'/1y1ic,
:!tl edit., Philadelphia, ltl33, p. 5'.14-who remarks: "Ily eutcriii• Wt1 are to undt>rhtantl an inftamumtion of lht inttnwl c:oat a/ lltt intuti11t1. \\'o h:we
t'mphM.ized. 'the intemnl ovatof the \nte1;1ines,' as Good nod Gregory, two of the lllteat British writers on Prnctienl Medicine, seem to have cunfou11<lctl
J>t•rituniti1 witb eotcritis; u mbtakeor great pnthological and thernpeulical conbequenee." JOll:i MACKL'iJOSll-Princip/u of Patlml()fly1rnd Practiu
(If Phytic. 2d American edit., Philadelphia, 11:537, Vol. J, p. 3H-who &aya; "Inflammation of the mueou~ mcmbmue of Ilic bowels, (enteriti1.1,)" &c.
fConsult, fur CJCnmple: C. 1''. 'l'AClll!llO~-Rtc:lurchu Anatomico-Patl<ol09iqut1 .1ur la MtJtcint Pratiq11t, Paris, 11?':>3, 'l'ome 11, p. 419-"L'ent6rite est l"iofl.nmmation de la lotalitli ou sculetncnt d'une partie de Jn muqucu.."6 intestinale, 011 do toute l'epaisseur des intestins gr6lea ou ~roe."
CuOHEt-Art. Entente, l\·oureau Dictionnairt de Mbkci11t, Cliirvrgit, etc., Tome J, Paris, le26, p. G7S-who di,·idea euterilis iuto 1, t. tupn:/icitllt, or
JiflrrhO?n; ~. e. profo,,.U oa. pl1lt!Jl'll0>1tu1t; and 3, dyullhrit. 'l'be author or tile ar1icle EnUriU in the Dictionnairt du DictiomUliru dt Mitltcine, Tome
I I J, Paris, lS~O, p. .Jil:!, who w,·iJea it into t. p/•ltgnt0ntutt and t. muqut!Ult, subdividing tile latter in toe. vtlUUlt, t.follkuleuu, and e. p1wdo·mtrn.brantuu.
H. DR1;;.:;.SLE11-Dit Kra11kl1tiUn du J/ogeq und Darmka11a.lt, Berlin, 1841, S.2'J5-who tlescribea t..ptritonsw mwcularis ofter Abercroo1bic, and
t. m~a a!ler Sooulclten. Cornpllre also the following Bri1ish nnd Amcricac authors: JOIJ:s' ARMSTRO:s'O-Luturu an the ;l/1>rbid Anatomy, Nalurt,
<Htd Trealmtnt t>f Ac11U a.mt Cl1n:mic Dilt.a1u, Belrs Am. edit., Philntlclphia, 1837-who describe& muoo-enteritis (p. 3o2J and sero·enteritia, (p. 30!!.)
.,ubJi,·idingtbeformcrinto muoo-eulcriciaoftheamall intestines,nndofthelarge,and ineludingdiarrhrenauddysenteryuudf'r1hclastheatl. Seca1s(J
tu., Th~ Jl·•r&id _t..atomy (If ti~ Stontad1, Bowtll, and Lfru, London, 1e:JB. p. 71: ·• lnftammntioo of the serous m('mlm.rne of the bowels ii. \'NY fr.,qucnl
in II.Lia C<>Unlry, anol ls, io tho majority o( cxam('lell, uneonnet'led with inffammation of the mucous tc:s:ture." Jn this work there urc i;ix ,1uarlu oolun,.\
1•l;llC:1 tu n'l'r-ut the morbid nppcarnnces uf !f'm·cnlcritia; ofthe~c. t1"1°0 rt>pres~nt ordinary peritonitis; one, "that 11eculiar state of bowel~ called lit:lll••r
rlulgic.""iowbit:b all the texture nrohighlyeng.,rgcd with bloo1lofnrc1oarkablyriebdark-purplecolor;"onoisani11lnss111wf'j1lionoflhf'howd;ouo
ht) phuiJ ulcer.&tion and Jlt:rl'"ration, with peritonitis: and oue lu~rclea or lbcpcritoJneum. MAflJ;llALL llALL--Prinriplu ".{ U1t Tlor.t1ry awl J'rudfri "(
lf.1fo;i•u., L<JnJun, 1837-who deacnbes aero-enteritis under the head or enteritis: "The morbid ana\1:>my In enteritis eot1bists cliil'Dy in Ilic dcJ11>1>it
);iyert uf lymph upon the inte.i;tine, leading to adbee.ions," p. 378, n.nd pro~ to diatiugui~h inftuuunotion uf the inl('~\in:il lllUCOU!I melllbranc ad cw.
c111.. ritii;; acute eso-el>lcrilis he dh·idcs into membranous and glnndul:.lr. JOUS E1nm1.&-I'ractic:t of Mf!'lici11t, ~d edit., Philatlt:lphin. 11:'31, Yul. J,
p. l!J'i-whodc.icribelat'p;i.rntelyJll'rituneal enteritisanJmucous cnleritia; anti EUWIN R. Ml\:'\SOX-A Trcatiit ontlct Practia <1 Alr1l1ci'lll', Philad!·lphiu,
ll'l·l-1:\ bu JcS<:ribt'>I )" rilvnc;al coteril~ (p. 3:i-t) and mucous euteriti,,, fp. J.jlj:) "Uy mucous cnterilis, 1 menu here inllamma.1ion ort11c 111ucU1U! meinhmne
t•! the ~mall iut1·~1iuc~. iadu<l.ing 1be du•,.,if-num. j"juoum aod ileum, and ah.a 1.1f tbo largo inlc.«Unca, if nvl attended with gri1iing pnin~ iu tho Jowv
ron!unultbeabdomcn,aod muc<111&orbloodyc\·acniniolli''
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smnll intestine, and bestowed the designation colite upon that of lhe colon* It is not
wonderful that, during lhe season of almost universal popularity which the doctrines of
Broussais enjoyed, this distinction should have been generally adopted; but it has survived
the fall of Broussaisism, and continues to find favor in many quarters at lhe present day.
Some of those who adopted this limitation of enteritis also divided it into a peritoneal
and a mucous variety,t while others, who continued to use the term as Pinc! did, for
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inflammation of the mucous membrane of all portions of the intestines, have nc1wlhclcss
atlt'mptrtl to <liscriminate yarielies corresponding to the senral portions of the intcslinnl
cannl-dnodcnitis, jcjunilis, ileitis, typhlitis, colitis anrl proctitis-nnd exercised thcms<'ll"c8 in the attempt to find symptoms which might enable the pracLitioner lo clingnoslicale
<luring life the portion of the intestine aITccte<l.'''
The confusion which has resnltecl from these diverse conceptions of enteritis bas been
still further increased by the eircnmstance, which will be referred to more fully in a subscgnent chapler, that cases characterized by the lesion of the agminated glands of the small
intestine peculiar to typhoid fever were universally included under the head of enteritis at
the beginning of the present century, and continued to appear in many systematic treatises
as a variety of enteritis (enterite jolliculeuse, glandular enteritis, &c.) long after the
relation of this lesion to a particular febrile disease was fully established.t Moreover, it
has unfortuno.tely happened that a number of the authors who followed Broussais in defining enteritis as limited to the mucous membrane of the small intestine, continued to ascribe
to it the symptoms which had been detailed by those who used the term in its broader
signification, and the misconceptions thus countenanced have been the more mischievous,
because in many modern English and American treatises the question of the real nQ,ture
of the intestinal lesion in acute diarrhcea is either very imperfectly discussed or altogether
neglected; and because the disease so rarely terminates fatally in civil life that the opportunities aITorded for post mortem examinations are comparatively infrequent.t Perhaps it
is on account of the latter circumstance chiefly, that some systematic writers have gone so
far as to propose to strike diarrhcea from the list of diseas~s. regarding it as a mere symptom of a number of pathological conditions,§ among which it is true tliey inclucle irritation
*For ernmple: 1\'rtLIA?d S1'0KES-Arlicle EntcrHis, Cycloptl!dia of Prartical Mcdicint, American edit., Philadelpl:iln, 181~, Yol. JI, I'· 4rincludca, under cnteri1il!, duodenitis. inflammation of the jejunum and ileum, inflammation of tile cecum, inflrunmatioo of the appendix \'erml!ormle, nnd
C•llitia. Subsiantinlly the wme views are erpressed in hii:I Lt.cturu on l/1t ThWT?J tmd Pructict of Phy1ic, lst Americnn edit., Pbilndclpliin, tB:n, l'· 59.
So nlso nout.EY D1.arnusos-Tl!e Practice of Jledicine, Philadelphia, 184:2, Vol. I, p. IC't'l--dh•ides enteritis into l, Jndammation of the smnll intcstlne11;
2, lllflammntion of the large intestines. The first be subdiddei: into-a, inllnmmation of the peritoneal coot; b, intlammntioa of the mucous coat; <', exnnthcnintous inflrunmntion of the mucous cont; the second into--n, inflammation of the cmeum; b, of the nppcndix l'ermiformls creel; c, of the colon, { l,
or the JM!rilone11l cont of the colon; 2, of the mucous coot.) Compare also En!\BT A. L. BOm.:NEr:-Specielfe Po.llU'Jlo!Jie 1md Tllerapie, Erlnngcn, 18;>0,
Ild. I.~- 407-" Enteritis ist der Collecfrn1nme nlr aimmtllcbe DarmenlzUndungen." "Je nnchdem dicses oder jcnes Gc~·ebe des Danns afficlrt isi,
th<.'i\10 mnn die Enteritis in.cine muscularis, mocosa 1md serosa, leh:tcrc wieder in eine villosa und follicularis." He des<.'ribes-1, Dnodcnitis; 2, llC'i1i11;
:1. '1'yphlitis; 4, Colitis; 5, Pro<>titis; and S..1.llt;EL HE!>:lll" DICKSO:x-Elemenb of Ntdicinr, Philadelphia, 11!5.5, p.470-who nlw include11 duoile11iti;1,
\lC'ilis,typhliti.!inndcolonitisnnilertheheadofenteritis, butdeflnesthedisensenslimltedtothemuoousmembrane.
fSCf", forcxn1ll}ilc: GREGORY, workcitedonpage267, Vol. I, p. 46'J. Cll41'>LAN, work cited on page 2t8, p. 2f.O. CnAIGm, work cilC'd on page
268, \'ol. T, p. 899. TA<~11£RON, work cited ou page ·~68, 'fome II, p. 05. A. N. GJo:NUUIN, Bi1toire .Anatom1"que det Inflammation:, l'aris, lS~n. 1'omo
J, p. 587: "Phlcgmnsiespui.luleuses desmembr,ines muqueuses et des membranes ''illcuses.'' C. A. PERROTJ;Au, Din. :ur l'Enll!ritt Olironiqur., Pnris,
180L c. P. FOllGIIT, TraiUdtt'Ent.i.riteFolllcultust, (fiiure typlwidt,) Paris, l!Hl. J. IlOUJLLAUD, Tro.iti. de.f>o109ro.plrit Jlf&licale, l'oris, 184/i, Tome
JIJ, p.92. P.O. BOISSEAU, Nosographit Organique, Paris, 1828, •rome I, p. 516. L. Cu. ROCUE, Art. Entirite, Dicf.dt Altd. ttde Ohir. Pr(ltiq11u,
Purls, 1831, '1'01110 VII, p. 299: "Entlirite folliculeu8c." JA~rns COJ'LA/\'O, Dictionary of Practical Jledic!ne, London, 18•M, Vol. TI, Jl. 571: "Glnndulnr
Entoritii." w. STOKKS, Art. Enkritis, C:ycl~lellia of Pro.clicai Medicine, Philadelphia, 1845, Vol. 11, p. !'".13. SCOUTl!IT~N", "Des folliculcs c\c la
rnembmno lllU<p1euso du tube digcslif sous le rapport anatomiquc, physiologlque cl pn.!bologique,'' in Jou.r. Comp. du. Diet. de1Science$ .JIIUlicales, 'I'omc
29, Paris, 1827, p. 200: "Aiosi dlisormai.s l'inllnmmalioo de la membnme muqueuse de l'estomnc ct de l'intcstio nc scr::i plus di,,islle qu'cn gns1m-cni6rito
folliculcu~e, ct gruitro-()utliritc ,-il!cus~" M. L. RosTA.,., Tro:ile ltMmtnlaire di! Dia9no1tic, etc., Paris, 18:.!6, Tome II, p. 497: "E11t6ritc n;ec llruption
furonculouscou clothincni6rite.'' D.U.lIAS, Art. EntiriU, Dictionnaire de Mblcci11t, 2mo lidit., Paris, 11!'.IB, 'l'ome 17, p.40: "Entlirite lyphoidc." MAil·
SHALL Jl .\1.1,., Princr"plu of the Theory o.nd Practice of Medicine, 1Audon, 1837, p. 385: '' G!andularC'So-entcritis."
: Thus, for example: Dr. J. F. H. At..nens--Erli.iu.terunoen .:u dtm Atlaut der PaUiol4fJi•cl1en Anatomie, Bonn, 1847-'57, Abth. IY, S. 171-lclls
us, in writing ofMllllIThal inllammntion or che inlC11tincs: ·'Es ist mir in elncr 2fij!l.brigen Prn::tis kcine LeichenOll'nung eines an dicscr Krnnkhcit Vcretorbencn ,·or~kommcn. Dicses in unsern GcgendPu so gewOholiche LciJen wurde rcgclmilstiig gebcilt."
§This notion appears to ha,·e originated w;th Cu lieu: "It i& wiih difficulty chat I have employed this genus, as it is not VC'l'Y consistent with
OW' plan to let it stand in our nosolo~. Dia.rrbrea is universally symptomatic or a great ;ariety of diseases, many of which arc different from ono
another: so that n genus formed from nil these is n very complicated one, and comprebend;i many dissimilar affection& amt diseases, nnd there is no use
in uniting these under tho litle of a genus.."-Thc ·works of WJLUAM Ct:LLES, cditt'd by .John Thomr.on, Edinburgh and London, 18:?7, Yol. H, p. 479.
This pn.s.soge, which f<>rrns the firSt pnrngroph of the chapter "Of diarrh(l'a or loosenCS!i," in Thomson's edition of Cu\Jen's Fird Linu, doci; not exist in
the editions of 1ht1.t work pub!Wled during the aulhor's lifetime, but was introduced by Dr. Thomson, with many other pnssngea, from Culleu'a mnnuscript
leclur<'S---Sec Pref'uee to Yol. I, op. cit. Consult, also, the Dictionnairc du Dr.'cUonnairu de Alidccine, Tome lll, l'aris, 1840, p. 301: " Ln dinrrli(:e est un
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and infbmmation of the intestin[1] mucous membrane, or of some part of it, but by no
means regard these lesions as invariably or even generally present. I cannot assent to
this view of the matter, :ind must regard the diarrhrea which so often occurs in the course of
'other disorders not as n, mere symptom of the primary affection, but as a secondary disease
or complication, quite comparable lo other intercurrent irritations and inflammations;
holding it lo depend immediately upon the development of the very same conditions of the
intestinal canal as produce it when it exists alone. 'l'his subject will be again referred to in
connection with tubercubr ulceration of the intestines and the diarrhrea of typhoid fever.
DISTINCTION BETWEEN DrARRIICEA AND DYsENTERY.-According to the conception of
acute diarrhrea presented above, it is to be distinguished from the milder form of acute
dysentery by lbe absence of tenesmus. The diverse definitions in the books show that
various grounds for th is distinction have been proposed. These have been both anatomical
and clinical: the part of the intestinal canal involved, and the presence or absence of
ulceration, belong to the first category; the presence or absence of fever or of contagion,
the character of the stools, and the presence or absence of tenesmus, to the latter.'''
It would seem, however, that as anatomical considerations are not available during
life for the purposes of diagnosis, except so far as clinical phenomena can be shown to
correspond to definite lesions, we should give preference to the clinical mode of treating
the question. Oullent distinguished diarrhrea by the fact that it was not contagious and
not accompanied by primary fever. At the present day, however, I suppose no one would
be willing to affirm either that dysentery is always contagious, or that every case in which
there are frequent liquid stools accompanied by fever from the first should be called
dysentery; nor does the presence of blood, pus or mucus in the stools seem sufficient to
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characterize a ca•c as clysenlery if tenesmus be absent. Tho first may rcsu!L from hcmorrhoicls, from tubercular ulceration of tho bowels, ancl several other conditions quite di8tinct
from dysentery; tho second from hepatic or other abscesses opening into the intestines;
ancl if tho presence of an excess of mucus in the stools be regarded as characteristic of
dysentery, we should haYe to include all the cases usually described under tho head of
catarrhal or inflammatory diarrhcea. On the whole, therefore, the presence or absence of
tenesmus would appear to afford the most convenient means of diagnosis for tho acute cases
at least; the discrimination of the chronic cases is more difficult, as will be seen hereafter.
SYMPTO:lls.-Acute diarrhcea very often occurred as a simple looseness of the bowels,
the frequent liquid stools being unaccompanied by noteworthy pain or constitutional disturbance. Slight attacks of this character usually lasted but a few days, and terminated
in recovery without requiring medical interference. In other mild cases the painless
Oux was accompanied by dyspeptic symptoms, such as gastric uneasiness, flatulence and
diminished appetite. In severer cases griping pains in the abdomen preceded each stool,
and generally received temporary relief from the evacuations; more or less nausea and a
feeling of faintness were frequently associated with tbe pains; occasionally there was yomiting. Still se1·erer cases were accompanied by fe\'er, which generally ca.me on gradually
nfter the dia.rrhooa was fairly under way, but sometimes began abruptly with a chill at the
same time as the flux, or even before the first loose stool. Except when these febrile
symptoms expressed tho commencement of a malarial or typhoid fever, they usually
subsided in tho course of a few days, leaving behind a simple looseness which might or
might not prove troublesome. Tenderness on pressure upon the abdomen was a common
phenomenon in the more severe cases; it varied in degree from the slightest uneasiness
to the exquisite sensibility of peritonitis. Tho cases of cliarrhcea in which this symptom
coexisted with violent colicky pains and feyer were frequently returned on the monthly
sick reports under the bead of inflammation of the bowels, (enteritis, in the form of report~
used at the commencement of the war.) In a sketch of my £rst impressions with regard
to the camp diseases of our army, published in 1863, I adopted the same distinction;* I
am now satisfiecl, however, that it answers no useful purpose, and that the term enteriliR,
as at present employed in many quarters, serves to divert attention from the extent to
which the crocum and colon are usually involved. It seems preferable, therefore, to describe
such cases simply as seYere cases of acute diarrhcea, except when the degree of tenderness
present indicates tho existence of local peritonitis, when they should be spoken of as acute
diarrhcea complicated with peritonitis. It will be seen, in a subsequent part of this section,
that local peritonitis is a still more frequent complication of dysentery, especially of chronic
dysentery, and of tubercular ulceration of the bowels. In the chronic cases particularly,
the peritonitis sometimes becomes general, glueing all the viscera into a solid mass without
arresting the flux, as is shown by several of the cases recorded in the last section. "When
peritonitis becomes general in acute cases, however, the bowels usually become constipated,
as is the case when general acute peritonitis is the primary disease.
Tlie stool.s in acute diarrhcea >ary in consistency from a soft pasty mass to a watery
fluiJ. At first they are usually feculent, and in mild cases they retain this character
~ J. J. WOODWAIW, o .. m11.u of lht Chit/ Camp Vi1~a1u of tht Uniltd SlaUr Arm1't1, Philnde\pbia, ISti:I, p. 218. In my nooount oflhc morbid
n.ll3l.. my vr acuro eutcritis, ill thi! work, I fell ioto tbe err.>r of supposing tbe iuftilmmatino to affect Ibo small intestine chiefly, though J was obliged 1o
ad111it lh~t lbll 'Nlnn may bo more or 1<:59 implicated."
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throurrhout, owing their consistency, in part, to a more or less abundant transudation of
serum- and secretion of modified mucus from the irritated or inflamed mucous membrane,
which becomes intermixed with the frecal mass; in part to a diminution in the absorption
of the more fluid portions of the intestinal contents, which normally takes place during
their passage through the intestinal canal. In the severer cases the transudalion of serum
is sometimes so copious that the stools are correctly described as watery; or the secretion
of modified mucus may be so abundant thttt it cttn be detected by the naked eye as a
glniry admixture. Still further 1110,lifications in the character of the stools are produced
by changes in the quantity of biliary coloring matter contained in the stools, its deficiency
rendering them pale or clay colored, while its increase makes them yellow, greenish or
tar-like. The predominance of one or another of these ingredients gives the character
to the stools in each indi1·idual case, and the variritions resulting have served, in part at
least, as the basis of the subdivision of diarrh<E!\ into varieties in which systematic writers
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Such di>tinctions as fcculcnt diarrhCX'a, serous diarrhcca, mucous dianham and bilious
diarrho:a arc still in common use, and correctly describe tho varying character of tho discharges. The use of th se terms cannot be objected to, but it should be rcmembereu that
the stools are often succcssi,·oly feculent, bilious, serous and mucous <luring tho same case,
so that it B<'ems hardly worth while to att~mpt to establish formal varieties of the di,casc
on this basis, though an examination of the &tools is important as an aid in determining
the actual condition of tbe patient at tho time of tho examination.
Besides the variations in tho consistency and quantity of the stools, they vary considerably in color, as already hinted. This is dependent, in part, upon the amount of biliary
matter they contain and the uegree of decomposition to which it has been subjected; in
part upon the presence of blood, which can often be recognized by the microscope when
its existence would not otherwise be suspected; and in part upon the introduction, along
with tho ingesta, of certain articles of food and medicine. Among articles of diet, spinach,
coffee and porter have been mentioned by Osborne as furnishing coloring matters which
resist the action of the cligestiYe organs and impart their owa color to the stools* Among
medicines, the preparations of iron t make the stools greenish-black or black, subnitrate or
subcarbonate of bismuth brownish-black, sulphate of copper makes them <lark green,
while calomel gives rise to a green, greenish-brown, or yellowish-brown color, which has
long attracted the attention of practitioners, and has exercised a powerful influence on the
use of mercurials in the treatment of disease, because it has been attributed to an increased
secretion of bile, but which is in reality clue, in part at least, as has been shown by Lehmann,
to the formation of sulphide of mercury by the action of the sulphuretted hydrogen containe<l
l'ract. Mt1.l., Ub. Ill, Pnrt. U, Sect. JI, Cnp. VJ, Do Diarrl1rea... [Loe. cit., p. ~l wpra.J Jn the .NoioWgy of SAUVAGl:!:S the order ah·i ftu:rns i& 1111ltdfrided
Into twch·o gt:!11em, '·ir.: hepntirrliceu, hremorrhoia, draen!l'tln, melrena, nausea, vomitua, ileus, cholem, dinrrlioon, C<l!liaca, lieoterin nnd tenesmu1. or
tbegenusdinrrhcenhemndetweoty-ooespecie.l,,'iz: l,d.sterc()rtJ61l; !?,d.vulgaria;:J,d.febri!is;4,d.pitui1osa;S,d.cnrnoan;6,11.v11riolo10.;7,d.ncm,.ia;
l!,d.bi\iosn;D,d.nrthritica;lO,d.&erOlUl; 11,d.puru\enta; l!?,d.Chiliensi1;l:J,d.colliq11nli''a;H,d.vennln01!a;U,d.ildentitione; Ui,d.nbh)'J>etcatl1arsi; J7,d.cJ10Jeriodes; 18,d.adipoMI; l!'l,d.lactcnlium; !?O,d.febriccsa; :.!l.d.pleuritioornm. Ai the genera hepntirrhcea,eceliw:a andlienh•riaur
8AU\'AC>'.6l\'Creunitedwiththeg<-nuadinrrhcea byCLLu:s,I subjoin their species: lltpalirrhaa: 1,b.,·ern; !.',h.intcstinalia; 3,b.A,•ulnere; 4,h
mescnterica; 5, b. 1COrbuticn; Ii, Ii. cruen111; 7, II. inCermittens. Cctliaca: c. cbylosa; c. puru\enta i c. mucosa; e. lnetea. Li'.nltria: I. ex ulcere ''entricu\i;
I. ~pontanea; l.&eorbutica; J. apll!hoaa; J.secundaria.-No11Jlogia Netl1odica, Amatertlnm, 1768, '!'om. II, pp. Y.!l (t •t(]. CCLL£:S, in tile earlier edili<ons
or liis K080h1gy, adopted, under lhe J1md of dianbwn, 1o~t o( tbe a.tl(n·e !ipeciea of 8a.u,·agea, tUvidiog lhe 1teries into idio1mthie and 1ymJllo1oatic, nnd
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lienterin; 6, ti. hepntirrhrea; Sym11tomatic 1paiu-d.febrilis; d.febriooaa; hepnlirrbrea intermittcnl; diarrhcea ''ariolt.181\; cLpleurilicorum; d.artbritica;
tLNJlliqtULtint.; d.choleriud(ls; hepatirrhreavem;h.a\'Ulnere; h.mesenlerien; dysenteriaames.enteriivomicn; diarrhceapurnleota;ccelincapuru\eata;
hepn1irrbrea ~urbutien; dyse111cria&corbu1ica; Jicnteria&C-Orbuticn; J.ex uleere "entricul~ J.aph1hosa; l.seeuniliiria; diarrhceavenninosa; d.ndenti·
liune; d. (;bili~·n.,is; d. ncrnsia.-.Ymoi"!1ia Ndhodica, edited by JOU!'! THOHSO!'I, Edinburgh, 1820, p.114; also works by JOU'!' 'r110MSO:<f, Edinburgh,
1827, \·ul.l,J'-312. Jo11xMAi>0sGoonrcduees1he list of1pcciestoeigbt,viz: J,d.fuaa; 2,d.bilioea; J,d.muoosa; 4,d.ebylusa; 5,d.Jienlerin; (i,
d.serusa; 7, d.tubularis; ~. d.gyp,;atu.-Tl•e Study nf Medicine. Philadelphia, 18'2.J, Vol. I, p. I::i3. Jl.lot1t modern writert l11'6 disposed to reduce tho
number or apedes \'Cry much; the lendency t<> mal>e minute subdi,•isiona atill cxiata, howe,·er, in certain quarter&. 'fhna, TttOl:l>lH'.AU makea llCVen
11pecies; "J'ud111el6dooei;eptespllooadediarrh4ies; runeestladiarrheecatarrhnleoupillegmasique; la&e00ndeest.lndiarrhee sud(lrole (jevuusexp\i.
qucmi1>lualuiuooquej'entendiparhl;)latruisitlmere<:onnilitpourcnuseune&4ierillionc:1:ag(;ri!edel'intc1tin88J1roduisnotaollil'i11fluencedQeCrtui111
truubl('Si.lelinn<'n'alion; JnquatriCmees1encureunediarrhCecntllrrh11le,maiR iei leeatarrbe n'cst sun-enu queeouslicutivemeutil.un flux intC!llinal
e.:tt't'~if; Jn eil!<luiCme e.-pCce, je l'appelle diarrh4ie par cxcils de t-0nid1fi de l'intealin; la &Uh!rne depend d'un vice dnua l'alimen1ntion, d1:1 mauvaisCll
qtmlika des inge..ta, ma11,·aiSe11 riua.lil~ qui pem•entilre absolues ou relatives; la septi~me, enfin, sa mttache !l l'existeoee de rnnl:u.lies organiquCll."Ctiniqut NbUc11fe dt l'lloltl·Ditu, :~me lidit .• Paris, 1865, 1'ome Ilr, p. !.17; and ll.uumsuox dl'5Cribe9 11ix, viz: dinrrhwa cropuloaa, bilious diarrlu..t'n,
rntn.nbnl or muC<•Ui dinrrbam, dysenterie diarrh®i. cholcrnic diarrb(J:'a and melama.- Dilta1u of U1e Ab®mtn, !.'d edit., London, 1862, p. ::162.
.. JmUTllAX Ocno1:..-.E, Ott ltlme Lto.di11g Fact• to be ruollecttd in Utt Ezami11atiotl. of tlie F1uu in Di1uut.-The Dublin Quarterly Joumnl
uf!kdital1'deuce, Yvl.XV, 1Sj3,p.104
I Ju cunnecliun with the action of iron, the effect of certain ehnlybeste waters in coloring lhe atoola may be mentioned. 'fhm, CAUf, Klm.l:i'fRS'rtber die Cr1ad1tdtr qriinm Fiirbung du Stu.M~IUerungrn beidtm. Gtbraw;he dtr Jfaricnbo.dtr ilfintro.lwiintr, Journal derChir. u. Augenheilk. von v.
"·nttbcr und'" .\mmon, Ud. lli, [llerlio, 18H.J Heft!?, S. ISJ-showed that tlle gree.u color of the e'l'MUlltiun• ob&crved afl:erncuurse or Mari<>nl:wul
water&. lung ~urr<·~{'>(f to be due ltl tbe e''n.cumions ur bile, wns rcnlly due to the runnntion or the sulphuret of iron. These im·eb1igntion1 weru critil"i!S'¢d
by FRA'\KL-lJ(l11rrk·u119t11 Ubtr tUe l'riacht tier gri4nen Fii.r/.tunu der SluMtntlurun!Jtn ki dtm. Ctbro.utht der Marltnbadcr Jli11eratw«.r1er, Jielle.r'a
Archiv, Jahrgang lt-45, Wi(•o. K !US-but ll£RZEUt.:S conlirml:d h:ElltiTES'S ,·iewa, nod ute.oded them to the eruie or all chnlybrote waters, ro111arki11g
that c,·cry chnlybeate water, wbClber it contain~ sull'llates ur not, 1•roduces a &i111ill11' oppe.arance in !he evacuations. See an extract from n lllth~r from
Jll'.RZF.Ul'S 10 KKM1fft.:..\;, in Y. Wnltbcr'11 11. \'. Amnllln'a .Tournal. Hd. IV, (18-1.),j llflfl 1, S. ltil. Acoonling to Wll. LAMllL-Mi.hvd:opi,che Unltr·
iuc-h""!/N' dtr P.rrm.F.zerd~, Pruge.r \"ierteljahrsdirill 1r:->9, lid I, S. ~3-sulphaieor cuppcr given me.dicionlly 111110 bestows a cbaracteri8he oolur upou
1lu: .1 ..... J.a. wliich ~umt dark-gref'n; the intern:iityc.iftbe culur \'arying with the quantity of bile.pigment p~nt. The etfO;!<;t may be imitated by adding
&ulpha1.,ure..J'l'Crin1<ilutiuntulliet11o0l•
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in tho intestinal canal.* This statement is supported by the carefully made observations
0£ seYeral other chemists, whose accordant testimony leaves no reasonable doubt with
regard to the matter, notwithstanding the negative results of Simon. Lehmann, howeYer,
has declared that he was con\·inced, by his own analyses, of the occasional presence of an
excess of almost unchanged bile in calomel stools, a circumstance which is by no means
surprising, since it also occurs occasionally after the action of other purgatives, and in the
course of diarrhams in which no purgatives have been administered; moreover, Bamberger
has pointed out that the presence of an increased quantity of biliary matters in the stools
is no certain indication of increased secretion of bile, since it may result from a diminution
of tho decomposition and reabsorption of the bile normally taking place in the intestinal
canal, which is to be anticipated in view of the more rapid movement of the intestinal
contents and the morbid condition of the absorbing surface.
A correct interpretation of the action of calomel on the quantity of the biliary secretion
has special significance in connection with the question of its administration, as in many cases
of diarrhoea and dysentery, in conditions characterized by a deficiency of biliary matters in
the stools. Now, experiments on dogs would appeaT to show that, so far from calomel increasing the secretion of bile, it actually diminishes it. Such experiments had been published by
Nasse,t Kolliker,§ Nosler,11 and Scott.if but did not attract very much attention before
the report to the British Medical Association in 1868, of the committee of which Bennett

t

* ('. G. LEHllASS-Phyrioh>gicaL Chemi1try; translated by George E. Day, London; printed for the Cn,•endish Society, 18S:l, \°QI. II, r. 145;" My ow-n inn-.stigahons ltiad to the £ollowh1g conclusions: Afterealomel has been taken, we nlwnys find meroury in the stoob. whether they be green,
or black, or of their ortlin:ll'y color; th~ had pre,·iuusly been distinctly established by Ilennnnn, (De Ratio11ibm Dosiun. CaUmu:lli1. d."C., Dii;s. lnaug.
IIaunire, 18:::9.) and e\·en more strongly by Merklei11, ( Uebtr dit. griinen StU!tk nae Ii tkm Gebrauche du CaWmel1 im TyphUsen Fidx.r. lnnugurnlabbnnd·
lung, .Mlluchen, ls.I~.) HOile bn.s likewise convinced himself or the presence of mercury in the f.ece:1 in these cases. 'fhe sulphide of mercury may bo
&epe.niled, by rinsing, fNm the e\-acuation, when stirred in water, as Merklein was the first to obser,·c, and its chemical uature may be then very easily
rec0gni:re<l; the thlrk culor of the sulphide ofmercu1y, when finely comminutcd, may certaiulr, like sulphi<le of iron, gi,·e rise ton ligbt·grecn C;Jlor with
anim:1.I substances. and especially wilh the yellow hi\e.pigment; indeed, powdered calomel. when tritmuled 1vith yellowi.sh·browu excrements, Call!IC!I them,
oooonliug to llf'nm:mn, to ns.sumeagreenish cvloir. Cut, notwilbst:rnding these flcts, we should not deny the p~nceofalmost unchanged bile in calomel
&lond,f.. rwcmeywithfacilityrecognizetbeprcscnceofbilc.pii;rnenthyuitrioacid,nndoftberc,;inousbilinrracids,byPenenkofer',;tcst.inthoa\coho\ic
extract "·heo c:ncJully prcpnred; and this extract mnyusunlly be obtained in consioterable quanlitr. E1•eryono 1vho himselraua\p;cs such stools is, nt all
event3,ledt1)thcsubjecti1·econvictionthatapartofthegrcenandlightcolormaybedcpendcuto11bile-pigrnen1:• Onthtiolbcrh:ind.Srno:x-Anin1ai
Churtillry, translated by G. E. Day, London, lB-16, ,.ul. H, p. Jt7-tells us: "Various nttempts that l wade (by Smith~ou·s method) io detect mercury in calome\-.!ltool.i proved unsuccessful;" and GOLDL'\G B1r.o-Ontl1t naturt r>f tlitgrun aluint uacuatior11 of children, The London Medical Gazette, Yol. J, N. S.,
1845.p.801-examinedooegreenstoolpassed"byahydrocepllnlieiofnntlVhilstundcrthein!lu!lllceofmcrcury,"110dnrrivOOattheconelusionth:i.tthe
green color was due to lhe pl"C!lenee of altered blood, anll that "the green stool~ nllnded to are but a form ur mekena." n. C. "'OOD, Jr.-.4 Trcati1t
on Thtrapeutiu, Philadelphia, U~74, p. 3S4, nlso :.?d ed., 1876, p. 434-iefers to these negative observations of 81:.IOX and GOLDIXG llU:.D as proof that
mercury does not exi:;t in the green stools, but does not mention the posith·e testimony of lI1nnL\S:X, Mt:l:Kt.EJ)I°, IIOFLF. rmd LE1n1.1.SN to the fact that it
nlivays does. The vpiniun of LEllllANX, juoi qo~>d. that unchanged bile may eio;ist al.llO in the eulomel stools, is Slli>POrted by 1be earlier testimony or
M1c11t.\-Ucatomd ezcrcc·l·iL unt frljlutnct 1picia/c 1ur la 1U.ritio1' bilia1·rc1 L'l:nioa M(:dicalc, 1E4S, No.12J, p. 49j, nnd No. l~, l'· 000--wbo tcste<l
the s1ool.s by mixing them with twice their 1·olume of distilled water, filtering, and adding nitric ncid. No quantitative proced11rc w3.S nuemptetl by him
The stoola of six heo..ltby persons being trented in this wny no color was !'rod.need. Those or tbroo cases or gastro·iute~tinnl affections were e:s:amined in
the .same l\'OY; in only one fJf them was much bile indicated by tl10 nitric.acid teat. Calomel was gi,·cn to eight pcrsOTl!I iu doses Y!lfying from six dccigrommes to a gro.mwc. In but four of these cases did green stools resnlt from its nelion. Jn llvo of lhesc four cases the cbnmcleristie play of colors wns
producedbynitricncid,tboughthegreenwn.snotn.sbennlifu\B!lwunlinthereactionwlthbile. Jntheo1hertwonogroe11wnsproduccd, but a reddish·
yellow, (uu jaunc !au\·e,) and it was almostwitholltl'luy subsequent transformations. Ncvenl1elC:>s, !lllCIIL\conch1detllhat bile wns present in these ns well
astheuthertwocase~, becausci11allfourtberrceipitatc1lroduccd bynitricacidsbowedthe prcseuceufn\bumen, which be appears tohavethuughtiuust
be derived fruru the bile. Finally, the slools ur five persons who had taken neutrnl salts, or rc:;inous purgath·es, gave no reaction wiU.1 nitric aci<l. Tile
crudecharacterofthechemistryoftheseexperimentsrenderscrilicismatthe11rescuttiwequiteunucccssary. 1'heypro,•e11othi11g,nmlyettileycontin110
tobeappealedtobythouwbowisbtobeJic,·ctlmtcalumelisacbolagoguo
tPage:.?18ofWork,citedoupage~ti6.

; H. NAS:oE-Commtntatio dt bili: quotidit a cant 1ttcrtta ropia cl imlok, Marburgi, 1851, quoted in SCU}i!IUT'S Jah1·biklctr, Dd. 7J, 11852,] 8.
274_·77, and C.l.'\STA'IT'S Jallrubtric/11, I8J2, lld. l, S, 15.>-:lrrlvedat the oonclu.sion, ftOm experiments ou do;s 1vith biliary fistulre, thnt although calomd
lllcre:i.seslbeabsolutequantityor bile, itdimiuishesitssolidingredienls. Fcveranddiarrlirea, l1efound,dimini~hed1bequnntityscereted
§A. KOLLIKEU and IL MOLLEtt-BfriCl1t Uber da wiilirtnd dcr Snnmu~tmutu lS:SJ un:l lSJI i11 dtr pllysiol-09i1clien A1utalt dtr Unfrtriitiit
TITiirzb11rg angntt//Un Vi;r111cl1t, WUnburg Verhandluogeu, Ild. V, 18.:>.3, S. 213-.admiaistcred four grnius of calomcl to Q. dog with biliary fistnln, and
obsen·edatfirstnslightincrease,buLnextd.3yasliglltdirninutioo,intbeamouulofbile. Onrcpcatiugthedosoofcalomelasecoudandthinltimetho
q03utityofbilediminishcdwithoutnnypreviousincrensc.
II Ft:1F.l.11uc11 :\loo.I.RR- Unteriuchungen UWr dtn UtlH.rgan!J i:on .Slojfcn aia drm Blult in die. Galle, Yirchow's AreWv, Dd. XIII, !SSS, S. 41ndrninistered cu.lomel lo two dogs witil biliary fistula>, nod arriYed aL 1\Je conclusion thnl ibi~ drug nci1bcr passes so speetlily into the bi!e, no1 produces ao
markm.lauincreMcintiloqu.anti1yoflh.'\tftuid,aswonreiuclincdtot&Ssumeinproo1ic:1.lmediciue.
'IT GEORGI!: SCOTI-011 tht Illjl~1i.ce. of Mtrcurial Pr€parutio11' upon tht S1Xrctio11 of Bile, llcale·s Arohivtis of Medicine, '"cl. I, 1959, lt 209ga>'e cnlomet in large dOllCs £our times, with iutcr,.als of a few days, to a dog with biliary fistula, and found in e,·ery case" a dimiuuti1m in the amount
orlluidbilc11ndbilc·totids11eercted"
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was chairman.* 'rhe elaborate character of the researches upon which that report was
base<l, an<l the high character of the reporter. gave it great weight, and, notwithstanding
the objections made in various quarters, its conclusions luwe been widely adopte<l. J.\Iorc
recently Rohrig experimented on wourarized dogs with large <loses (20 grains) of calo111cl,
and olilainc<l contrary rcsulls,"f the secretion of bile appearing actually to increase aftl'r
Ile port n.f Ou! Edinburgh Con1111.ittu (Ill tl•t action l;!f ,v ere•1ry, Padop/1ylli11t and 1hr~u1n, on tllt biliary 1ecretion; by JOll s I I I "G ii ~:s
Jh;s:u.Tr, l'nrt J. Tho Uriti,,h Medical Journal, Vol. II for 18f.S, p. 78: l'nrt II, ib., Vul. I fJr LS@, p. <Ill. In 1besu re~earehns thO<Nuu11ittoo. 1>J>l.'n1ted
on f.1M)' ...!llC 1loge f.,r 1hc ~lnblishmcnt o!' biliary lhtul:e, and suoooodcd in obtaining nine nnimaU with well·establiilhed fu,tulw. A l<'rie.s of (l.'l:pcrirnen18
on one ur the.re dogii wilh bh1e-pilt, and on f>11r ot them wilh ca\o!ncl. led kl the e::mch~i.m that both blue-pill and calo111el, in pnrgutivo dose~. di111ini11b
the bilinr~· 6fi•retiou, nml tbnt In do;;c;; too 5m311 to JlUrge thcr do uot incro.ue it. The committee nl~-> 11how· by experiment llmt the actiuu of m('r.::ury
urw>n the to.:1\i1·nry i::-Jandi!, mouth. inh.'Stine, appetite nnd genernl nutrition of the dog is the anme u.s its w:-tiou oo mno, except,.tlmt 1•roportionntl'ly lnrger
dlJIM.>I nre requil'NI to 11roduce n i;in'll. effect. nm\ they hence iufcr thnl its oction on the liver ill the &a.me in both. Ex1~rime11ts 011 throo uf lhe dugs with
eurroeini sublimnto JOO to the conclrn;l!1111lmt this 1•rcpnrnlio11 ulso does not, in smnll doi;cs, increase the biliar)'sooretiun, nod climinishes it if gh·en in d<-SM
11ufficieut t" 1m duce pu~"llfion, or if!r11 uction is l.;ept up lung enough to impair the gencml hculth. Experiment~ with podnphylline i;howt:d thnt in smoll
d06<'tlitdimini~hetlthe1uli1I constituenl<J 0£ the bile, nud in pur<0"fl.li\'e (\O&r-8., b.Jlh tho fluid nnd the solid.
'l'araxacum, in dullCll or fivm siXl)•lutwu
lmndrod and forty g-r:iins., nfft.:cted ncilhPr tile biliory secretion, rho l>owel.i nor the generol hca1U1 <if the nnimnls to 11·hic::b it was gh•cn. f;e\'<'ml (Jf tho
<log!! auJrcrod from i<pontanooua iliarrhroa, ond ono of them from dysentery, while un<lcr observation. lo all these C:lSC:i a <liminutioe in tho quantity or
tho bile WM ubo.en·cJ.. lt ha.s been objcctl'll t-> tht'lll experiments that being mado •ln d.ig.i tho resulta dn not npp!y f,) man. Soothe remarks of the
Presi1\ent of the British Astoeia\ion, (Dr. ACL.,xu,) nt the Oxford mcetiog.-The Dritish Medical Journal, Vol. H fur 18(;8, p. 17G; see ulsn A. 'V.
llAnCLAY, Action.of Ntrcurynn.t/ltLletr. ib., Yol. l fur 1871, p.49. Moreo1·er, fourmembersoftheEdinburgh committee, U. CllltLiTISOS", D. l\f,1CL.HlAY,
T. R. F11AS1m, ond AltTllLU GAm:nr.. hM·e 1mbl~bed le1ter11-ib. Vol. I fur 1&.11, p. 48:.?-in ,vbich Ibey exp"°" tbo opiuion !lmt the reporter hns dmwn
conclusion~ uot fully w11rrn11tC"ll. by tho experiment~. (Sec Dr. DcnneH's reply to 1beso lelteni, lb,, p. SO:l.l 'l'hl'$6 gontlemon. h••wel'er. do nut impU:pl
tho ntcuracy ufthe CXfJC!riments tbcmseh•es; indeed. both Fraser and Gamgee took u pruminent part in 1boir perfunrnlnco. Numen.ms articles in favor
uf tho, iowa oC 1hc committee, nud op('OSCd lo them, hnYo aince nppenrod in the ~ledio;.1 Journals, but none, which haYe met my eye, nre ba.sed u1w11
cxpcrimcnrnl obller,•otiona except thc'se ot Riihrig nnd R11thrrford, mentioned below. One oftbe most iutcresting and ingenious ofthcsenrticlcs is that by
'l'llOll.11' H. PllASF.t:-Shtc/1 of tl1e vrae11t 1fate of our l:nowkdge 1·uputing the action of mercury 011 the lillf!T', Edinburgh )led. Jour., Vol. XVI, 1871,
11. !KM, wllich contain• the bC!it presentatiun of the argument in f11.1'or of tho ol<l doctriue of tho cholngogue notion or mt:rcury witb which l nm ncquainted,
with cupiou• references tu the li!emturc. h 1nt1y sen·ft to indicate bow little proof ibere Is of the truth ot tho ol<l view to mention the remark or thia
writer, 1hnt t11e obl'en·ntions of l!ICll~A, cita.l nbo,•e, cunslitute •·the most autisfu.ctory aud C<\nvincing ovidenoo on the $ubjC<ll." I oonfesii lo some
•urprige at finding- 1ny friend ll . C. 'VOOU, Jr., top. cit., •upra, on I'· 27:'1,) nmong those who refuse lo be convinced by experiments on dogs. 'l'hi~ writer,
in spite or 1hc cnrne;,fn<>U with wh:ch bo cou1bats the objection, "!bat drugs du not net nJlOn the lower creatures in tho an.me mauner na they do upon mnu.''
(op. cit., prefuco to fl~t ed., Jl· i cl UtJ ..) whcu he co1n06 to ~uu tl1e «1\omel question, remorks that" The canine diet and digestion are &o different from
the human. that it is t,> bo expected that medicines acting upon the digci;1h·o appar.!IUS will iufl.nence d >g!( differently from man."' Hence be concludes
thnt u:pcrimeu lal e1·idcnce must be "all laid nsitle when we deairo to study ihe queslion !\.II to the chol~;ugue ~lion of remedies UJlUll man, and that our
co1wh1siv111 must be based 8()\cly uron clioical evidence," (op. cit., ll;t ed., p. 37~; !?d cJ.., p. 42'.J.J Like l~llASF.fl, l'ruzn whose urtiole he nppeani to
borrow largely, lie rrgm<ls 1he obllcn·n1iuns of MICUtA as" them l~ts:i.1i,.(1ctorr evi1lenco" in fu\'Orof the choln~'Ogue ncliou of mercury; but npJ13rcnlly,
from uot consulting tho urigin(1l puper, be miMnlics the re.!ults nrrh·cd nt by that inquirer, mukingthcm nppenr very mucQ more "satisfuctury" tlmu they
really wl're, remarking: "l'nlumcl lmving been gh·en Ill eight benltby persons, li\·e men nud three women, bile 1vas readily dcmon:itrotcd in tbc green
J•M.S.'lf;'CS !'roduced h1 ull or thoauhj~'<'ls," (1Jp. cit., 1st ed., p. 3e4; 2d ed., p. 43.i,) whcren!l M1c11tA himsc.lf only claimed this Te1111!tin four of the eight
<>Asca. E1'cn e:iq~rimcnts on 1logs nro le.sa nncertaio lhnn this l.;i11tl of ''clinical c\·idencc.'' <.:1111.ULES nuuc111sox-Croo1Lian lllturu on f<4>1ctio11al
(/(ran9t111~ll nf tl!e Lfrtr, Lnucet, May. 1874, p. Gll-has reecolly suggestOO that "the ditforcuoo vf opiuhn between the physiulogi~t aml the prJctical
phrsicinn" on thidsubjectmny boreconcilcJ. hyc.;111;id<>riug !hut "n lnrgcpnrt uf tlie bile secreted bylheli\·ernud thrown into the bowel iseunstnutly
bciugreabsurOOd.toreach1heH1·cragnin;a11daccortlingly,whcntbecommoobile·dUctistied,undatlstulousopeniugintothegull-bladderestabliehf"d,
ch<> qunutity of bile whic\1 e~cnpes from the fls111lous opening im1ncdintcly uficr tlie opemtion is much granter tbun nt ooy time subsequently, ($CmFF.)
Mercurynn<lt1.HiL-<l1'Urgn1il'es1>rcducebiliousstouisb)'irritatiogtheul'perpartofthebowcl,andsweepingo11thebilebeforethereistimef,.1ritsrenbSC>rption." Jn this wny he tlrinl.;s mercury re\iC\'CIJ "n louded li\•t:r far more effectually lhan if it acted merely bystimulnting the li\·er In increused
8e<:retiu11, as wns formerly bcliol'ed, :-ind ns some authorities still mnintnio; for in tbia Clllltl it might be CXJ>f'Cled to increase, iustead of diminish, liepntio
C\ln~rei;1iu11.·· This suggestion bus been still fltrther cltibor3t00 by T. L.\UOE!t Bnux-rox-On I/it act.'on of 71u.r9atice mediC-.:nu, The Pr.ictitioner, June,
ISi~, p. 403--who nlso lioltls, ou the bu.sis of1hc c:icpcriments of Sc111~·F, thut n portion of tho bite (lOUt"ed into the intestiuul «1onl is reabsorbed and ngaiu
('lH'telcJ.., su that-" In the nunnnl &Cato Qftbe animal the liver is always doing llvo things: it is forming new bile, and it is ezcreti019 old bile which it hu.s
l'('("civcd from tbe iutesliuo by menus of the portal \"Oll:>Ob," Jl· 411. "Ir the peristaltic actiu11 or the wbule intc.ilinnl canal i>1 quickened by a purgath·e,
1bebilewillheht1ITicJ. rapidly u111\"'urdanndcrnru:1tedbefuretbcrehasbcen timeforils rcab&orption,nndtheli\'Orbeingthusrelie1'ed1Yillbeabl.,10
e:u·rete nnr bile still remaining in the blood.'. p. 413. SC1tWF-GaUenbild11.n9, abliiin9i9 11011. IU.r Auf•au9un9 drr Galle.iutoffe, PflUger'" Arehi\', 3te
J o.brg;mg, 18'10.S 5!J8--fou11d,i111hecxperimentsonl\·hichthe\·icwadvooo.tedbyMU1lClllSOXaodlinl1XTO:Sdepcnds,110tonlythntthequantityofbile
which ('SCtljleS fnun a biliary fislula is much greater irmnediately after lhe Oflf'rBTiou than it subsequently booowes if none i~ allowed lo enter the Intestinal
romll,b11tol:;uthatif1henninmlha>111tthow.metimoadnodenalllstula,aodthebileescnpiugfromthebiliaryU:0tulaisinjcctedintotheduodcnmn,tbe
quantity which ~pes apcedilyiocre.'l>IC'!I to a <legrec pruponional to the quantity thus injected. O:ic-gall injected into the duodenum produces the snme
dft.'Ot. T!Jese re..ull!i may be 1·eri!lcd by mc.rn~ l'>f what SClllFF c.1llg an "amphibolco gallcnlbteln ;"that ill, a simple biliury fistula modo with n wide
canula(l.:J tol.j ceutimNrcs in di:unetcr) and withuut Li2a1ino oflhe common duct. lftbo cannlu is corked, the bile fullows its uormnl counie: if tile cnrk
Ii 1.1kcu out, thcbilcnllcscapescxtem:11ty, 1bo pl'<:Murcn"t bcingsufficicntfuranyof it toeuter the intc~tine. luaucbdogsthequnntit)'of bile which
esc11priextemallyduringtc11miuutes'olJ,;cn•1j.1iun,iftbefistulnhad11reviouslybeenkeptcloscdfur!iOtUCbours,isnearlythreetiinesN1great111ifitbad
been left l"IJICn
f A. JU}Hit!O.-Ezp.en·mentdfe l:ntcr11u:l1unyen U~r die Phy•iologit. du Galknabso11dtrun9-ST ILICKEU'8 JabrbUcher, 1873, llen. JI, S. !?Sol. I
um not aatislicdol 1he ,·nluo of tht:'se rescnrche5. The animals were p:iraly:r:ed by wournra, nod anificinl retLpirotion kept np by mea111 ot a tube insencd
intothetrocbC'tl. Jnstend t.-f maliing ~1 biliuryllstula t11e abdomionl «l\'itywns opened, n tube inserted into the biliary duet, and the rapidity of the
lll"C'n:ltionC'liti01atedbythefn:qucncyof1hedrops111mc:1:1ure<lbythebr.a1Sufn metronome. The fol\owingi1ntrna11ationofthe passa.gewbicbref.. rs
10 the nctinu 1 r calomcl: •• t..arge clo..N <;( calomcl (twenty grains for n dug) se\do.m succeeded in renewing the flow of bile if it had entirely ceasOO,
n\lhuufl'.h the drug named it cnpnble or impro1·iag tbo merely slackened production of bile inn cennin mMner. As is well known, wlomel lms for a long
timl' 1.iayed A great rule ns n means ..r i•rum<oting 1he 11cerction ot bile: cin the other 11:1nd. Se.,tt (Arch. of Med., VuL I, p. 209) ha.a denied thi8 oiiinil)n,
a1;d 11...-ugh1 bi.ioiielf t11Jle to nfTurd experimental proof thnl i1 would diminish tlui bile secreted inn unit of time. 1 cenuioly &nw, in two C<Jm?Spomlin~
eu.i.es. tlint 1he scereti11n flf lJilr which bat! c<.m1Jlle1cly cenbcd wns, by 1he iutroductien into t\1e intt>Stinc or un t1m11l1ion oCtwenly groins ufcalomcl,ngain
n:produ~'<l.11fternb.. u1twohoursi11suchnw11ythnt11drupflowt.'<l.C\'Cryl:?O-l30bentsofthept:ndulum. Aohour\ntcrthesecrction llowedatther:\!u
oCadrop1os:ibea11in onu ClbC,tidropto7Jin lhuother; a 1peodwhicb again diminished tJter thirty minutes, nod eutirelyccuetl after thirty·flYe
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the use of the drug; he referred in his paper to the investigations of Scott, but did not
mention those of the Edinburgh committee, and his experiments were not made under
conditions which can be regarded as very satisfactory. The latest investigations into
this m(ttter with which I am acquainted am those of Rutherford and Vigna],* which were
umlertaken with full knowledge of the labors of their predecessors, and with every
known precaution to secure accuracy. These experiments afford substantial support lo the
conclusions of tho Edinburgh committee, so that while it may he admitted that further
investigation is desirable, it must be conceded that the weight of the experimental evidence
thus for accumulated is against the opinion that the secretion of bile is increased by
calomel.
Besides the foregoing ingredients.fragments of undigested food frequently make their
appearance in the stools. Bits of hard bread, scraps of undigested meat, the husks of peas
and beans, the seeds of fruits, and many similar articles, can often be detected with the
naked eye; and even when this is impos:sible, microscopical examination almost invariably
detects the debri:st of the food in still larger q~antities than arc ordinarily present in healthy
more. On the nlhcr band. when the mere accelemtion of n &till existing K'Crction wa.5 concerned, cnlomcl showed itself more ccrtnm, and alfunletl n•ry
nearly thf! Stuno re.oull& M J hn,·e already fully de!nilcd fu tho sulphate of magnesia." Jn tho experiment with &ulpbato or magnl'sin Ju•re n>forttd to,
fifty cubic «nlimctres d 05lllurnlt:d wlutinn ofsulphnto rf magnesia were injected iutu the intestin~ of u di>',; whoee secretion hod dimini6hcU tu a drop
e..-ery 9G-~ ~Is; the flow incrc8'cd in lrequency tu une drt•p c,-cry 34 beats iu nn hour oud a half, after n·hich it n,;nin diminitihetl, nud CC:ltictl cncirf'ly
four hounJ after the <X-mmen<'C'meul of 1hc experiment. '!'he fact tbnt tb€5C experiments wero mndo upon nnimab with I heir abdominal cu,·iiies laid
opeo,ondlbattheyhenet'ne<:es&arilycontinurd110shortn.linu.1nftcrChoadministr..Ltiunofthedrug,mnstmateriallyshnkoourconlidencointhevnh1eof
tho rcsuUs. lf Ibey J'N"'C nny1hing :it nll as to cah.mcl, they show only tlnit it is almust Uli active n chotagogue as Erowm ult
• wn. nunum~·m:n anrl JI!. YtOXAl..-l.'7perimcut& on the biliary rccntim1 fJf the D<>fj, Jour. of Anat. and Phrsiology, Vol. X, {187f>,] I'· ~.Al, nm!
Yol. XI, p. 61-point out lhnt tho exrerimenlsnflll.im11r: were pcrfrrme4111po11 fueling animals, while tho Ediuburgh committee used nninml~ which n·en:i
not f;u;ting. Their methtd of iM·cs1igntion wns n modifknlion of that of IWmna. D(lgs wh!ch had fostcd eighteen hour>:L were cnrariictl aml urtificial
reapiration set up. The abdtmeu n·as Hien 01ien<'d, n irlnss cmrnla wns Ii;>'\ in the common bilc·tluct, tile cystic duct wns clnmpcd, and tho bile which
fto!"cd through tho canula Wiil! curcfully col!ected and mcaaurfil c,·cry llftl'<.'n rnim1tc$, in~tcad of counting drops, Ibo hii:o d which w1;ulo.l ,·ary with ihe
'·:ir)ing ,·i..eidi1y of the bile. The meclieine& ex~rime.11cd wilh were iujt.••:lcd directly intu the duodenum. After lhe cnnl1la wns inscrtctl th;> 1vu1mtl
in the nbdomoo wru; clOl!Cd. :ind lhe onimol eto,·crc1l will• cottou·wool to enal.ilc it to ll.'g11in ill! nomml t;>mpcrntnre. They nlso nnalyicd the bile in many
Ju tl.ul'C
Cllfi{'fl, and mndc pu;,t mortem ei:nminalions d the condilion 1 (!he nliml'ntary cnunl. l"ou.r dogs were II.ms experiml'ntcd on with calomcl.
ini.tancea, two dOS4'11 (,f ten grt1ins d ca\omel cnch were gi\·cn an hour tr m"re apart; in tho fourth, four dcscs of three groins each Wl're gh·en. In all
four t'n6ff lhc calomcl hntl u purgatiYe cfrecl. ln one of the Cll5C.'5 in which two ten·grnin dcscs were gi,·en 1he quantity er bile excrelct\ wns increased:
it was :L 3.j culiic centimctrca during two hours before the admini1lr.11ion of tt.e cniomel, '4. :!S cubic <'<!ntimetrcs during the two houni folio"· in; Ibo first
d06C. anti 4. ;2 cubic centimetres during the two hunn following the 5CCt>Ud. Jn tlao other tbr('C ('asea the quantity or bile Wf\.5 posit.i,·ely dimini!.hcd. Jo
the euae in which four three.grain de.es were gi,·en, the bile wn.s analyzed before and after the action of calomel, witb the following rt!iults:

Cile·adtls,pigments,choleslerine,rat ..•...

\'elocityofsecretioapcrbalfhour ....•
Fmm this it is &een that the bile was not only rendered more acnnly, but rnorow::atery, bylhe action ofcalomcl. Withrcgnrd tothoainglo rnsein
which the quantity of bilo nppeareJ. to be increased, lhe null101'11 Mk: "Jn consideration of tho ncgath•e resul~s as regards the cholag~gnc ncCion of
calcnnelinE:IJ'I· JI, ;J'.:!11nd33. is it not possible that tlin increai;eiutho bili11rysecrc1ion obser\•etlinExp.30 m1ghthavetakcn plaoedunngthecuo_n;e
11f 1hc exrt"rimcut had nocnlomcl beeu gi,•en1" 'fhcao1hnn1 experimented with n number of substances, some of which, as fure:rample P(l<i<>~hylhne

~~~ ~~;ui~~h~~r;;:~:; 7i:::~:;~::;.~1~::~;L:~i::e:~~r :r'~:;;:.J~r~ec~::i~:: ~:.~~:0::~~i:!u!~tl~l~::~~~~:o;~;;::;p~:;1~,x~:::
imentsv1hirhfunnt:d1hebusi1nfitsrepor1,sothatbebaahndconsio.lerablee:1perienroinrnatter11orthiskind.

g§~~~g~~~~~~~§;§~§I~~~
also the 1.tLmf', Ota t1'c lmmcdial .. Prlm;1)1/t1 nf Human J.':1;c1'mtnl& in /J1t 1Jealtl1y SlCllt, lb., 1857. Vol. CXLVIT, Pnrt I, p. 40J; end AUSTI"
£':..rn·r, jr.,-Tlte l'llyiio/Of!!J nf Man, Vol. II, .o!!Umentalion, D19t1Ucm, &c., New York, lll<i7, Jl· 3:)3 ct.seq.
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frcccs. The prcscnco of undigested food in considerable quantities and recognizo,blc by the
naked eye conslitulcs the condition known to the ancients as licntery, which is more common in the chronic forms of diarrhcea and dysentery, and which will be referred lo ngain
hereafter.
G!iemical examinations of the stools in dio,rrhceo, have been made by Simon,* Lohmann,t
Ihring,t and others. They still leo,ve much to be desired. One of the most important facts
csbhlishcd is the presence of considerable quo,ntitics of albumen in the liquid discharges.§
On microscopical examination, besides debris of food in quantities brgely dependent
upon the character of the diet, we find: 1. Corpuscles similar to the white corpuscles of
the blood, which may be described as mucous corpuscles when they occur in glairy masses
of mucus visible to the naked eye; as pus-corpuscles when they are thickly crowded together
in an albuminous serum so as to form a yellowish opaque fluid. This latter condition is
more common in acute and chronic dysentery. In either case the appearances presented by
the corpuscles are identical, and their origin is probably the same; that is, they are to be
regarded as white blood-corpuscles which have migrated into the intestinal tube from the
bloodvcssels of the inflamed mucous membrane. The number of these bodies, .and their
rtssociation with mucus or their aggregation as pus, afford valuable indications as to the
intensity of the inflammatory process. 2. Red blood-corpuscles, variously deformed by
their sojourn in the intestines, can often be recognized when the presence of blood cannot
be detected by the naked eye. In consequence of the changes they have undergone they
often give to the stools a blackish or brownish hue. Much more common in chronic
cases, in dysentery, and in the peculiar diarrhcea of typhoid fever, they nevertheless
arc frequently encountered in considerable quo,ntities in severe cases of acute diarrhooa.
3. Epithelial elements derived from the illtestinal mucous membrane have also been
observed, but according to my observations are not of frequent occurrence. 4. Crystals
of the triple phosphates of ammonia and magnesia are very commonly found whenever
lhc liquid stools are o,lkaline, which is usually the case. 5. Besides the foregoing, various
low vegetable forms are of constant occurrence. These have recently acquired considerable interest on account of their supposed relation to the causation of diarrhcea, as similar
organisms ho,ve been supposed to act a.s the cause of dysentery, typhoid fever, cholera.
morbus, Asia.tic cholem, and other diseases. Their occurrence in the stools of diarrbcea
will, bowcnr, appear less significant if their abundance in the normal freces is fully
understood.
My own observations have satisfied me that a large part of the substance of normal
human froces is made np of these low forms, in numbers which must be estim11ted by hundreds of millions in the freces of each day . When a small fragment of the normal froces,
laken immediately after it is Yoided, is shaken into an emulsion with distilled water and
examined with an adequate power, these forms are fonnd floating in countless multitudes
along witl1 fragments of partly digested muscular fibres and other debris from the food.
They consist of extremely minute spherical elements, elongated rod-like forms, and larger
elliptical bodies, resembling torula cells. All these can be recognized by a practiced obsen·er with a good tth of an inch objective, hut for their closer study the highest powers of
*Loe.cit
tLcc.cit_
! lllltNG-.llikn»tQPiich-Chemifc11e Ui1Ur1uch1111gcn mt:iuchlichenFrecu unltr t:trschiedenen. Patlwlogiu.l~n. Verliiiltnim:11, Inaug. Diss., Gicsscn,
I hM·c n1.1I seen this thesii;_ a i;bort nbstmct or which will be fuund in tho British and Poreign Medieo-Chirurgieal Rc\·iew, Vol. XIV, 1854, p. 529.
9'Aceordingiol111:.L'1G,albumenisfo11ndin the sloolaofdysenteryantl varioasforma 1.1fdiar?brea, but not ia the foo6e di&chargea produced by
purgath·cmedicinesndministered1ohe:ilthyiodhiduab!.
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the microscope arc desirable. I have found immersion objectives of •'oth to ,',.-th of an inch
equivalent focal length best adapted to the investigation; with these, by proper eye-pieces,
quite as high powers can be obtained as arc given by objectives of shorter focal length, and
with better definition. The spherical clements arc the most numerous of all; they are
smooth, transparent, highly refractive bodies, which vary from ffio-oth to so.l<roth of an
inch in diameter or even less, and arc in continunl active movement. If a drop of the
emulsion is placed beneath a thin cover and a ring of varnish applied to the edges to
pre,·ent evaporation, this motion will be found to continue indefinitely. Between these
clements and the rod-like ones all possible
transition forms exist. The rod-like bodies
themselves are simidar in their appeamncc
to the spherical ones in everything except
form, and are exceedingly numerous. They
may attain the ..o'ou-th or even the ro'il1ll h
of an inch or more in length without exceeding the 20iooth of an inch in breadth.
As a rule, they do not possess the actirn
movements of the spherical elements, but
float with the currents of the fluid, remaining stationary when it comes to rest, ot·
progressing slowly with a slight sinuous
motion. On the other hand, rod-like bodies
quite similar to the others arc frequently
observed, which appear to possess a proper
motion as active as that of the spherical
forms. The rod-like bodies often occur in
pairs placed end to end; sometimes several
of them are thus arranged in the form of a
filament. The spherical elements are also
frequently arranged in little chains like strings of beads. As far as can be ascertained, the
foregoing forms do not differ from those ordinarily encountered in putrescent nitrogeuous
and Burdon-Sanderson have
mixtures. 'rhey constitute in their totality what
described under the
of microzymcs,* and
The
the rn1c:roc1)cc11s 01
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Lhc rucl like ones wero formerly called vibrios, but arc now generally known as bacteria;
the filaments and chains lmve been designated leplothrix by Ifollicr, streptococcus and
strcptobacteria by Billroth, tlesmobacteria by Cohu. The torula-like cells arc elliptical in
form, with a double contour and faintly granular contents. Usually they contain a single
central nucleolus-like body, sometimes two of them . They occur singly, or in chains of
two or three cells, in which case one is usually much smaller than the others. The number
of these elements in the healthy freces is small as compared with the innumerable swarm
of spherical and rod-like bacteria; it is, moreover, exceedingly variable; never, however,
haYe I found them entirely absent.
The presence of micrococci, bacteria and torula-like forms in the normal freces has
been heretofore noted by several observers.* Halliert himself has pointed out that
micrococci occur abundantly in the contents of the human intestinal canal in the healthy
condition. But these observations have not attracted the attention they deserve, and most
of the modern text books on physiology make no mention of the presence of these vegetable forms in their account of the freces.t
In the stools of acute cliarrhcea, and indeed of acute and chronic dysentery, the low
vegetable forms just described are invariably present, and no other more specific forms
have as yet been observed.§ The micrococci and bacteria do not appear to be more numerous than in healthy freces; but it frequently happens that the torula-like forms occur much
more abundantly than in the normal condition . This especially happens in chronic cases,
in which the starchy clements of the food are passed in a partly digested condition, constiGf'nus I, llicrooooous. Tribe II, Microbacleria, (Rod-boctcriu.) Genus!?, Dacterimn. Tribe III, Deamobacterio, ('fhrcad-b..1.<'lcria.) Genus 3, lfaci\1111.
Genu1 4, Vibrio. Tribe I\', Spirobacterin, (Screw-bacteria.) Genus J, Spirillum. Germ~, G, Spiroohrete. ln tho second paper he cner!-':eticnlly cnmbal1
the \•iews <1( IliLLrt01'11, und not only mai:1taios these genern, but adds many others, making a filill more elabornte classifi<:ution which embraces about
fort.;.• genem. lie regnrd1 these orgonisms u more nearly allied to the nli.r:e (especially to the PliyCO<;ftromacun) than to the fungi, (p. 201,) and 1mi:geiits
lhe lenn Scbiwpl1yla- BS a better family nnme Hurn Schi-rom.ycdui. propot;1cd by NAEGl!.Ll, which is ooly npplicable on tbe supposition thnt 1hey nre nllie<\
to tho fungi.
"Tims, Gnos-OOttr11tzlimu d Inducti1mi Mu:rOK11pi'111U "" qudq11u Ptzrtziilu, (Eirtr. du llullot. de la Soci616 Imp. dca Nnh:r. 1\0 Moscuu,
Tome XVIII, HH5,) p. :il-;tates thnt lmm::m CJ.:eremcnt, whether ht!nlthyor diseased, swarma with l'ibrios; "Jes oxcrlimcnts huinnins 011 S.'l.inamt
mnlades founni\leot do ,·ihriuns de grandeur dh·cr;e:• lie ndtb: "Les mlidienments ne semblent pas eu diminner le numbl'C ct \3 ''inl<'it6." l:'mm1c11s--ll'tz!fntr's llandw.of.irltrbucl1 cltr l'hysiolflf]it, l.d. nr, Abth. l, Ilrannschwcig, lB4G, S. 8G'J-under tho head of" Pilzbih\ung im Vcrd:rnungscanul," men·
•ions, be~idcs the occurrence uf toruln cere,·isi~. certnin thrend·like fonns (" l"ndenpilzo ") nnct their nccornpnnying aporcs, which he stntCll nro fuuml in
the large iute;;tinc, 1vhere,ns usual with these rums, thoypre<:edonnd accompany that spuntaneoU3 putrefaction which frcquentlyoocuNJ int11olvwe r
port uf the inte;;tinal !met. Ile figures these fil:uuents nntl sp.ircs in Tuf. V, Fig. IS. 1''.A. LoxCET-1'raitidt Plryaiologie, 2me Cdit., 'l'. I, Paris, IS<il, Jl.
284-says, SJICO.king 1,f the contents of the iligesti,·e tube: "On reucontre tri!s sou\•cnt des confcrves qui se d6vc\uppent sur le contcnu de J'intestin, sans
troubler ](l tligl'~tio11; d'autres fois !cur f.mnation est nn signe ftUO la digestion est o.lt6r6e par quelftUO dispnsilion morbide des organcs." Fltl!\'-Da.I'
J/11.:rMkop und die Nikrwkopi11elle TeclHtik, 51e AuHngo, T.ciptig, 1873, S. 269-" Der Koih tics l\lcnschcn isl stets schr rcich nn Faden und Trilrnmcm
tlcr Lcptolhriir." 0110 IIAUr,11A.XX-L'tber l"ibrio11ifrt I'arasiU11, Inaug. Diss., Berlin, 1870, S. 28-states th:i.t bacteria a.re more numcrollll nn\l more
fully llc,·eloped iu fluid i;tools, whether due to di!<e~e or the o.dministmtiou of medicines, than in the more solid healthy excrement; which docs not ngree
witll my own ubseryo.tions. lie dott not, howe,·cr. think thnt they can be rct,'1lnicd as 1he cauae of diarrh<X!ltl lliaense6: "DiCl!o Th::it.11!.lchen bcwd&1?n
vollko1nmcn, d:u;s die \'il>rioncn an Diarrham uud Cholcm-Zufil.llen ,-ollko111men unscbuld.ig sind," ~. 29. According to Il!LL1:01·11 (op. cit., p. !HJ tllo
u:ae<-.<miu111 nfncw-bom clti!dreu contains no trace of these vegetable fonns, but e,·en the \'ery first yellow stool of the new-born child is rich in 1hern. The
oontonts ofthe human 11tomacl1,ns fouml in nutopsies madeshortlynfterde.i.tb, and of lhe stomachsornnimals jW1t killed, usual\y prcsen1 but rcwoftheae
furrns; untheulhcrhand,thcynboundinthesmnll intcstinc,nndcspeciallyintbc lnrge-"DerDUnndarmnberundbesondc111dcr Dick<lnrmisl\•ol!cr
1111iuclg11'""l·rthcibruhcndcr,1hcilsbewcqlichcr''<'getatiouendcrfilulnissalgc.'' Inthediarrhoonlstoolaofpatientssulferingwithtyphus,lcml-ouliennd
truumatio peritonitis, examine<\ jui1~ urtcr ihey were passed, 1ntsobacteria, single and in chains, were u nbnndant ns in Jllllrefying fleHll-watcr; but tho
same was !rue (If the fluid stvols 1>f a bcnl111y woman who, a few hours before, bad taken R saline purge, (cine grosse Dosis Bittcrwnsscr.)
I Pil:::-/lt!f11/alil', Jena, 1870, S. 2J; also PartzsiWWf]iicl•t C"11teriv.clum9e1', bezU9licl1 a11f die pjlanzlidm1 Or9aniinim ~i Afaur11, 1Iu119trf!JJ'hru, [}(l.rrntyplwi, Blatttrn, Ku/1pocb11, Selitzfpoc~·en, Clwlera no.drat, &.c., L eipzig, l&ia, S. GS. See also the tr.10slation of tliis esaay in Yol. Lil
of the Publications of !he i\lassacbusetlslUedkal Society, lJo~ton, 187:?, t).3'14.
! See, fur example, Wll.l.L\11 ll. C.uu•£!.'Tlm-I'rt11ciplu t>f Llum.a.n Pliy$iology, 7th edit., London, 1869, JI· H9; JOHN C. DALTOX-A Trta.ti1t
o" Human I'hyiiolcfjy, Jtb edit., Philadelphia, 1671, 11· 148; At.:81'1.'i' FLIST, jr.-Tllt Ph!Jliolo!J!J"f Man, Yol. lf, .Ali~ntation, 1Ji9ution, &c., New
York. JSG7, p. 3!13. Dr. J.JOXEL S. BE.\LE-Tht.Micro&cnpi: fa iU Application to I'raclicaL .\/tdicint, Am. reprint of tbo 3d Lomlon edit., Philadelphia,
I81i7, p. 19~-in Jiia acrouut of the 1nicrot100pical "cxaminntion of matters pnssed by the bowels,'' thungh he states that "vast numbe.n ofvibriones, wilh.
diff"el"E'tlt kinds or ,-ogetoblc fungi, are not un<'omm<>nly found" in the ~toola of typhus, mak"a no mention of their nccurrence in the nurmn\ fiooes.
§ t'or HALL11m'lf aC<'f!unt of U1e fungus supposed to c11use diarrhcea, see his elnbornte essay, Dit Para1itrn dtr iflf«Uonakrankhtiltn, Zeitschril\
lilr Parositenlrnnde, ltd I, Je69, S. li'\I; alM> Tnf. IV, fig. 51; for thnt of dysentery, ace the Mme essny, S. 176, nnd l•'ig. j:,! or the same plate. 'l'be
funns mp~nted in the two figures nre rcmnrknbly like those nlways encountered in nounal human excrement, n rescmblauco 1l'hich Hallier himsclr
expreMly ndrniB. S. liJ. The lo'v vcgt'tablo funns in diarrhcea &toola ha\·e nlso been <lcecribed by J.M. K1,on-PaU1.-A1111t. St11.dien U~r da1 Wutn
dtt Choln'a-procuu1, I.A"iJ'Zi(, 181ii-u·ho f'.mnd groups of h:i.ctcrin, (Bacl*C'ricubdnf<.'11en,) ~hort filaments (Leptothrix-(;lie<lerkcllen) anrl m\cr<)CO('d,
li'cbwl!i.nn!porcn.) These elewcnt:tol!'ercd uo charnc1cristic tliffcrcnccs from lhOl!ie obsen·cd by !be same author in lheatools of dy&entcry and A~iatlcchvlcm.
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tuting the gelatinous-looking masses which will be described hereafter in connection wilh
the stools of dysentery.*
This apparent identity of the cryptogamic forms found in the stools of diarrhroa and
dysentery with those that swarm in normal excrement might seem to dispose of the
hypothesis that they produce the morbid conditions in which they occur. But this o~jection
has been met by Hallicr "f with the assertion that the organic forms actually observccl in
these several conditions are merely immature phases of higher organiams, and that altlwugh
they may appear to be identical they are in reality diverse. This he claimed to ha,·c
demonstrated by his culture experiments, in which the micrococci derived from various
disenses seemed to develop, in part at least, into characteristic species of microscopic fungi
peculiar to each disease.
But those who ha,·e most carefully repeated Hallier's experiments have not obtained
identical results. De Bary and Hoffmann t have shown that, altogether aside from the
question of their pathological significance, his hypotheses arc untenable from the strictly
botanical point of view. In fact the vegetable forms in question are so minute, occur in
such countless multitudes, and are so often inseparably intermixed in the same fluid, that
their natural history offers excessive difficulties. Burdon-Sanderson§ in some of his experiments saw torula forms originate in Yast numbers, and develop into luxuriantly fructifying
fungi (e.g. penicilium, &c.,) without the appeamnce of any microzymes in the fluid; and the
weight of evidence certainly appears to be against the notion that these lower forms ever
de>elop into higher ones. The relation of the lower forms to each other, however, offers
such difficulties that the botanists themselves have been unable to agree with regard to it.
According to Burdon-Sanderson, the spherical forms (micrococcus) develop into the elongatf'd
ones, (bacteria,) and these again elongate by cell-division into filaments. Billroth II adopts
the same view, and describes the formation in the elongated forms of resting-spores (Dauersporen) by the multiplication of which the spherical forms are again generated. Acconling
to this Yiew, the spherical forms, the rods and the chains, constitute but a single genus,
which presents a great variety of appearances in accordance with the stage of its development and the soil on which it is grown. On the other hand, there are botanists who,
like Cohn,if regard the transformation of the spherical forms into rods and chains as
undemonstrated, and think these low forms constitute·several independent genera, with
regard to the exact number and limits of which there is much diversity of opinion . The"e
humble forms arise whenever
substances
and hence make tlmr
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nppcar:llH'P in animal tissues unckrgoing nl'crosis even while these arc still attachctl to the
livin~ ho1ly. From such local foci of development it is asserted that they may find their
way into the torn·nt of the circulation, by which they arc transported to distant organs,
whvrc th<'y lrnlge, 111ulliply and set up metastatic processes of diver8e kincls. Since the
first puhlication of Ilallier, the number of those who seek in these vegctahle forms the
caust•s of various infectious diseases has continually increased.* It is true that all attempts
to indicate distinctions between thP form or development-history of the micrococci and
bacteria supposed to cause various diseases, or between these and those which occur in
ordinnry putrefying nitrogenous substances, have hitherto completely foiled, but that circumstance has not shaken the faith of those who have adopted this view. Compellccl lo abandon
the morphological basis upon which the hypothesis was at first erected, they have sought
a fresh support for it in inoculation expcriments;t but as hitherto performed these arc
far from eonclusiYe; for, although by filtration, diffusion and other device•, it seems to
he pretty conclu•i1·ely shown that the infection resides in solid particles rather than in the
fluid in which they float, no methods of separating the vegetable forms from particles of
di~c:1'rr1 protoplasm t derived from the morbid tissues have as yet been devised. The
quc8!ion cannot, however, be regarded as settled, and it is probable that it will continue
to be made the subject of experimental inquiry for some time to come.
with a" i11fr.efrr:t atm~plurt; I..eeture delh·ered nt lhe Uoynl lnUilntion, Jnn. 19, 1877, Rri1i1h Med. Journ., Jan., 1877, l'· 95; aml other ropen-1fould
~m nl111011t Ctlnelm1i1·e 11.i:-11in1t thi1 \"iew.J An in1c~1in; Amcric1m paper 011 tho tnbject i1 thnt of JP.Ff'RJK8 "·nlAN, Ob•e~alio111 aml Er/)(r1°111wt1
01•lh-lng Orga11i.1F111 in l1tattd wultr, The Amcricau Journul offleienco nod Arts. !?d 1erie~. Vol XLTV, (ll!G7.) p. 152.
"'rh11lhernture,towl1ichthe1tullyof1hesurr"1edcnuau1ion ofdi1en1obyminute\"rget:1!>!efonn,hnsgi\'enri1e•incethoflntpublirntim1 1 or
ll,1.1,urm, i• &<.1 1•ol11rnino111 thnt only th11 mo;it indui1trious 1pcci:ili11t c:in 111>~ lo mnkll n complete 111rvey or it. 'J'ho best introduetion to the 1tudy or the
auhject with which I nm ll<'l'JUllinted will be found in hvo 1crie1 orrc,·lewa in Srllmirlt'sJa/1r&Uclitr; viz., It. E. Ru:.:11n:1t-Dit ntiurn Ktm1llliut 1•011tltn
l•ru11hnm:hnule11Sc/111u1rolurpllm1, op. clt., Thi. l:JJ, l lf:lli7.J S.81; lld. J4('1, f\f'(.fl,] 8. JOI; Hd.151, 111m,] 8. 313; lid. 159, !J87:1,J R. Hi!!. Tht> nnlhor or
1hc11erc,·iew1 l'rllll n cuu\·ert to thedoctrinesofllALLlt;lt, notwlthatunding which he.qh•et \•cryfl11rnh$INICIBofmO:ltorthe importnnt works on the •ubjl"CI .
•\ ICJ!.11J'llrliann1tund-point Willi mnintai11e<l iu a lntC'r &erin uf rc\·iew1 in the 11\rne Jnum::i.1 by 1". \'. UIUCH·llll\8C'llFF.Ln; vill.:., HC'\"ie1or or the work or
('PZK antl n:1:rz, 011. cit., Ild. l:H, (Jb;2,] S. ~J(;; Unicw t•f the 1Tork (If H.\\ITSC'll, op. cit., Jld. JJC., [lil7:!,J R. 3':?6; anti e~pecially two clu!Jurnte
n:"\'it'l\·11, in end1 or wbiC'h u number or wurh are disC'ulSed; \'i~ .• Die flC1ta1t path ..all(1t. C11Urruclnm9e11Ubtr1.Tankmacl1t!'ld( Sd1n1'1Nlt::trpllu, ''V· eit.,
J~I. J;;J. I ll:<i':!,J :-;_ 97, n11d Die l'l(Uue11 patfl. ..a11at. Unlersuehun,?f'll illKr l"orl.·0111mtn und JJedtulung nfrdtrtr P1/.:formen ( flaHtrin1} bti /11fU..-tion1·
l.ronUmtcn, op. ril., lld. Jt;G, {le7J.] R. 169. The m(lre impur1ant Americun ('!lpt'f!I on \be tame 111bject are the" lltport of Ruult1 nf Ezamtnatitnu
~{ FluicU of Diitaltd Cu.Ille with rtftrtnu to Prutnce of CryplO!]amii Grou:t/11,·• by A11i1tant Sur~C.)UI J. R BILLl~Cs an(l l~. C1·11n1t, U.S. A., in the
lterurt of U1tl Comm\i;;;i<•ncr10( Agri<'ultu..re, 011 the Diseases 1•fCattle in \he t•nited States, '\'&J1hington. Government Printing Omce, 11"71, p. l~; J.C.
D.\l.TI.l~-T/1t Origin 11ml Propa!J<lllOR f!f Diatn.u, Kew York. 187~; L .• \.Rrrn"O'l'-Badcriu and th.-ir i'!ll'ut•ICI' upon t/lf vd9inanfldtrt:lop111e11t
f!f a1pt1e tm11plicatiflMl f!fW011'/fd1, The New York Medirt1.I Journal. Au~-· lf17:i. p. 113: ""· H. \'.\'i' RURF-'i'-011. tl1e I'uiwn111•lliel11nttrat tl1t Sur!]ton,
Xl"1V York ~lecl J<>ur., Noor., 11275, p. H9, nnd Dec., IE;.:;, I'· :;61; 1'. E. K\TrEl\TllWAJTE-Baeleria, thtir nature, and rtlativ" to <lls11111, The l'f'W York
Mr<l Itt..•<x•nl, J)f'('. 11', lei°;i,
nod t'. A. P. B.rns,um-TJu c~""' thmry of d1afllst 11.W: ita rtlati1Jn1 h> l•!l!Jitnt, Uero1rt1 nnd papt>n J'feteuleJ nt
tbt•Ulf't'tinJ:"l••r1he.\mlrimnP11bliclleal1hA5"SUCiatil•11in1beycorlE73.p.70
t :Sutwil\oslar1<1ing numerous recent wvrks, !lie po5iliOn or !he que~lion has not mnlerinlly changed since the admiroblC' prr~cntati .. n or lhi1
l'hue of 1l1C' Rl'tl'lllllen1 by VtnCllOW-Die 1'0rtnl<ricte dtr Krlr!Jf/iellkund( buoodtra foi. CtblcU drr lnfuli.o11al.:r11nklitiltn, lJerli11, H!7~ . l tmnl·
\ali• two ~trikin~ f'DNll(Tl\rha: "Although 1ve may be unuble dift'Ctly tn l('e these lnnC'r diffetl'n<'ea in 111ch minute bodiet H.!I vibrins ond btl<'ll'rin, )'N we
ou~ht to n:nwu1hcr th8l In the cue oftbc formati,·e relit of the O\'Ulc, Rnd or nnmerou~ pa:holngicol gt01'·ths, nlthough ll•<'Y DJ'()C'l\r at gi~tmlir fonn1
u\oui;:~ide c.r ,·ibrius, 11·e nre unable to prcdkt wb:it will grow 0111 ur them-yell, t>~gil tliemM'h·C'I nre often 1u si1nilnr tu cnch either llmt the diffl·rt>n<'"~ ot
lhe anirnnl1 which will procf'cd from them cannot be Blltipe<"lcd in the lca&t degree." "If, th<'rcfore, it results from nn inocnln1lo11 11r n palh"l"gil·nl
llCl'ident 11iat miltbrond ariM'I from bo.eteria which aro f'<'rfe<:tl;r like lhoac or emnmQn pu1ri1t info.i;ion1, while the b6cteria or the .•ommon lufu~iuntt will
ll<!t de\C'lop ll, we 11hnll be obliged tu eooclude th.:'rt the bactt'rin uf milibmnd nre at !ell.lit all different from the bacteria or the infusion l\ij hNnhwk from
pon1ley." lr· 3J.] Jn the inoculllliun experiments which nre thought to 1upport thi• ,·iew vnrious .dev~ces ha\·e. been empl~ycd to ~rJlllnltf' llw 1uli(l
rnniclt>t tf 1Jie im1Culatlng material from the ftui<! in n•hlch they Dual; such, for e:ir:ample, na d1ft'u~100, prarhcetl first \nth ,·aremt> maUt·r by A.
t'llACYl':AU-.\"at 11 re du t<irttM•aecin, (three notes rend lo the Academy or Sciences, Febrwlry, 1868,) Gazelle MM. de Pari~. T. 23, llf'Gll,) 11. J:J8; oleo
\rrbins (i~n. de Ml-d. Jf:IAA. 'I'. I, p.4t18-und in ::i.10mewhat modified 1Vay by Bt:HllO'.'i'·!\.L'i'DER&o:-1, [1•. 234 ofhi1 llrstpapcr, died aupra, cm rage ~.'7'.l;J
hllmti• n, <'~pt'l"inlly dmwing the viru1 experimented with tlm•ugh n clay cylinder llllf'll II.I a filter by mea11& or a Bum;eo·1 nir·pump, al pmctkf"'l with
matt-rial d•·rin·d fn1m pyiemic ulw'esaes of the lung by Tlr.<;•;L--C"tlH:r dit fit)J(urr19tndt Eiptruelmft du Micrarporo1' alJ>ticum, Dern. 11'71, (P<!!e
f.<'hmidt a Jalirh .. UJ. t:.5, 1872. S. 103;) and freezing ns J•ral'ticed by E. Il•:RGll.\~S-Zur Lthre "°"!Ur ptdridt1' /ntozictttion, Deul&<"·hf> Zeihdirift fl!.r
C1'imrgi•· Ikl. I, lll"l.?,] Joi. 37J. The objection· mado in the text to the ln•erpn>tnhon IO often put uron theseexperimtnl11.,..u, 110£1ru 1 know, fll'll!t
denrly tt:i.tcd i.y I' .\. Kr:ur.r.n-lWi••r da1 putri~ Gift, An"hiv mr Ei:r. Pa1boloi;:ie u. Pharmako\cgic, lkl.11, pe71.J S. 3::1: ''It rnnnot rH ho
('<YueluJl'd. (1 bi11J.. thntbe<'auii.e the At'J>l!incann<otbefll1ert'tlllirou(fbCln)'<"C'll1anddl'alroyedbyboiling,vibri010rolberl .. wanirnal10rvtf{Nnl1l••r,rm11
«'•Main the .,. 1... in in their bo:ltiies or develop it by 1heir ti."-ue melamorph0i1l1s; r.. r wi1h our rreee11t experimental melb<ltis it i1 lmJoOIJ!!iblfl I•> M'l'flratP lhPllll
1 rganl~m~ fmpi olhn m.,Jttules .,..liich art> fou11d alon(f wi1b th~~· It "'.""Id b<' heller fur ex.a<'! rt'M.'aTtb to indieoie openly the li111its • t <mr )•rttt'ot
klli•ttlf'dgc than t•> fill ('Xo tinlf gtt.J>tt by undcmo~lra.tt"tl 1nrJ"-r.1huns, whtrh may perbaPI acquire the appearance urtruth to lh•...a unac•1uui111ed "ilb 1h.,
facll. (•len f~·rut-r S1ehenden.)" (S. lil.]
! Lt• ,,f:L !';, llULE-Disl"an GtrMI; tl•rir anp.J"IUd nah1rl", Umdnn, nr.o: andDi1tcue Ccrnu; U1tirrwl tmh1rt, [.()11don, IP'i'O--l11U1 lol{'t'niuu•ly
a.•h·M'nt ...l th<' new that 1he m"leculff or disee-eJ 1•r.. 1oplo.~m. or, a• be prrf••rll tn call it, hinrln m. 3rP thP e,;~nre or lhr contai;:i"n ra1l1rr tl1n11 1hei111...1oo
('iaTl">l \'<'8'' t;ible funu • At'<'Ol'lline to him, "Tlw min ult' •·on1uc;iu11~ hi,.plu-t i~ lf'M thnn 1111• 1·100,000 of an i11d1 in tlinm<'trr. nml 1.1t~·n 11.-. \·<'ry d,.ar nnd
itructlll'l'IM~ ~ 111 he va~ly dO,tingui-h.'lble rwm the R11iol i11 whic·h iii~ ~u<,..•tuled
(Xeo:·.. ud work namcdabo,·e, I'· 1:1.J.J St>c al!<Q thr Urp,,rt m1 U1e
Cattk·plaflV'• to tht Rr114l Cu111111l.uio"tr1, Lond,,n. ll-•.fo, hy !he 111me author.
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Among the diseases whose cause has been sought in the low organisms just described, perhaps none has been more thoroughly studied than the splenic fever of animals, (l\filzbraml.)
This disease is capable of infecting man, producing ordinarily the so-called malignant
pustule, iu certain cases of which necrotic hmmorrhagic patches or diphtheritic sloughs are
found after death in the mucous membrane of the stomach and intestines; sometimes, also,
such patches or sloughs occur when no external lesion has been recognized. In these patches
micrococci and bacteria have been found in great abundance, just as we shall hereafter
see occurs in the sloughs of diphtheritic dysentery. The morbid condition has hence been
designated Mycosis intestinalis. It is usually associated with a brisk catarrh of the
mucous membrane of the stomach or intestines, or boti1, and vomiting and purging often
precede the fatal collapse, which, however, occurs also when one or both of these symptoms are wanting, as in fatal cnses of the same infection in which the alimentary canal is
not affected at all. No cases of this accident were observed during the war; but, as the
subject is one of great interest, I subjoin in a footnote an outline of its literature.'''
The odor of the stools usually becomes strikingly modified after the diarrhcea has
lasted a short time. ~While the passages remain feculent lhe normal fmcal oclor may he
retained; but when they become watery or mucous, it is replaced by a peculiar nauseous
and in lbe advanced
of
in fatal c~ses for a short time
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befon• 1lcalh, tho odor becomes very offensive, approximating that of putrefying organic
malkr, and wdl deserving the epithet cadaverous, which has frequently been applied lo it.
E,·cn when lhc odor of the dejecta is not at all offensive immediately after they arc voi<led,
it will URnally be observed that putrefaction occurs much earlier than it does in the normal
f..cces, and that if the stools are kept for the inspection of the medical attendant tlwy arc
apt lo be found by him in a much more offensive condition than when they were first passed.
'rhis circumstance has been commented on by Dr. T. Inman, of Liverpool,* who
explains it by supposing the absence of the putrefactive odor in the case of the normtd
foices to be due to the possession by the excreta of "a certain vital power" which enttbles
them to resist the tendency to decomposition, and which being diminished in disease permits
putrefaction to occur. In this explantttion the doctrine of vital force is pushed to an cxtr0mc
which mtty well provoke a smile, and certainly it would seem that a much simpler 0xplanation may serve to account for the phenomena. That the normttl freces do not pulrcfy
in the large intestine before they are voided is due partly to the almost total absence of
oxygen from the gases of both small and large intestine under normal conditions,-f and
partly to the presence of certain substances which appear to exert an antiseptic influence,
among which one of the most important is, perhaps, the bile.t It has been shown hy
several experimenters tliat when a bilittry fistula is estnblished in a dog, and the bile thus
prevented from entering the intestinal canttl, putrid decomposition of the alimentary substances tak~s place, giving an offensive odor to the freces and flatus, at least so long as tho
• T. L>;MAS-Ch~ the Influence of Vitality upm1 tflt Euulion,, The British Medicnl Joumal, April 30, 18!i9, p. :Jj('I, June ll, iesn, p. 44i l , and
,July 2, I~. p. 52:J.-" The fa;)C('S, l-ctnined though they be somctimea fordnys, ond in some rare CUIK'& for weeks nnd months, in the colon or the J'{'Ctum,
do not deoompo66 lbcre, as they do when they are expolled from tlLe body; and this obscn·n1ion liolds good, on•n thQugh the bowels nro distended with
llntus, nnd the liecal matter ii in oootact 1vith n gns differing in no degree from common atmosphericnlr." "Wonccount for thi& by &uying that the excreta
liave o. certain \'Hal power ns long n11 they remain in the body, which enablce them to resist I.he ordiuary Jaw11 go,-eruing the inorgunic n·Qr]d. llut wo
know from experienre that the ,•ital pon·cr d'>es not immetlio.tely leM'e o. limb n.tler it hll8 been amputated; and it become~, ther('fore, n. question whelhl't
,·Ho.lily may not also remain in excretions for r;ome tin1e after thl'ir expulsion from the body," p. 461. Dr. Inman then points out lhnt in hcn\111}' infaut1
the motiona retain thl'ir peculiar odor" for twelYe hours at leaijl ;"but !hat, if "the chiltl lose~ it~ healthy condition, the motions not only clian;;:e in f'olor
u11d Ol.m~i6lence, but in smell, am! deoompo&e in a "cry short time after being pa5!;ed. 'Vherc there is diarrhrea and exceuivedepression of the vital pm\•crs,
•hemotiunsareotlen foundlobodooompo$Cd.inafewmin111es." Ilesho1vs that this ob5en·o.tion holllsgoodnlsoinlhecnse ofndults laboring under
diarrhcoo,nndthat"lleeompositiontakesplacointhenh·inesecretions'"eryrapidlyinfe\'Cr&nnd 111\ diseasc11 mnrkt>d bygreatdehiliiy." Jn t11<'s::uno
lli&CMcs the urine decompose5 moro rapidly thnn 1ho urine of healthy per11ons. Dr. Inman nr.:;ues !hat the spcetlydeoomposit1on in nll lhl'stl cui;e~ i:oduc lo
1be ucreta ofdt1bili1aled i11diviJunls bei11g emlowetl ""ith le~s tban the normal amount of ,·itality, and coneludeH that•· l fthe11hysiehm finds thnt tlleexcre·
tions or anr of bis patients ll~omp<1se more rapidly tha11 they would llo lluriog boolth, (unllcr !lie so.me external cireum~tnucea of llgl1t, nir nnJ l1cn1,)
hemny foci certain that the,·ital powe!'ll nre serioualyimpoittd," p.41i2. ""ith this conclusion we nmyat !ensl agree so far Oiloadmitthnt spee<ly •
decompo8itionoocur111.nlywhe111hec111nlityof1heexcretaisabnormnl
I See 1''. A. LOSGt:T-7'raiU lh Pl1yaio/Qgit, :?me edit,, Paris, 1861, Tome 1, p. 282; Wll. B. C.u:t'E::-l'TEll-I'1'incip/t1 of lluman. I'fly1iofogy. 7th
edit., Londo11, 1869, p.150; AUSTl:i FU."1', Jr.-TI~ Pllyiiol<Jgy of Man: .AlllMntaUon, rec., New York, 181'.i7, p. 411-nnll other re<'ent texl-1.Mx>k~ or
physiology.
: 'VILLIAlt SAUNDltn&--.A treatirt on tht Slructur1>, J:c<morny and Di1w.1u of tlu: Livtr, rec., !!ll edit., London, lW,j........appeani lo hnvo been the
fint to hiwe 1uggestcd tbd u&e of tbe bile; "1t seems very probuble, that from its resinous biHer, it may counteract any acti,·e nml spontaneous clrn.ng:es
lowbich nninml and vegetable matter would othenvise bo subject." p. lZT. "It likewii;e, Crom its biUeroeas, possesses nnti!K'ptie pu\rcrs, which nro
reculiatly useful in the inte&1in.al canal." p. J:JO. TmDE:llAS,.- nnJ G:llELL~-&cherchu Ezpirimtnto.lu, Plty1iol.09llJ!I.'' ct Cl1imiquu, 111.r la Di9utim1,
1'mduite& de !'Allemand par A. J. L .•Jourdan, Paris, 18'W, 2'1e Partic, pp. 48 and 71-found that when the ('()mmon bile-lluct was tied in dub'll the 6\oul1
benime putrid, bd a oompe.ratively largo quantity of Qtfensi\·e gas was developed io the alimentary canal. 'l'!Jey also pointN out that in the humtm
n1'joct jaundice is accompanied by fetid llejecta, nnd the llevelopmf>nt ofn lnrge quantity ofintcstinnl gases smelling ofsulpburetted liydrogen
HV.Ull.\SN IlOFFllA..~S-Zur Vcrda1u.mglle11re, H:eser"s Archiv, D(l VI, (lf44,) S. 177--quotes the \·iews of these nuthon with apprornl, nntl trl'nts nt
1<ime length or the antiaepHc inffuenee of the bile. Btol>EU o.nd Sc11:11IDT-Dic Ytrdauungniifle unddtr SUJffu.•u;l11tl, Mitnu and r~cipiig, JSJ"!, p. 21Etin the case o( dngs in which they had established biliary fistu!;c, observell &imilarconditionstotbosenotcdbyTumEl!ASNandGllf:l.r'i'afterligationor
1bebile-Ouct. Notmerelydidthefi.ccesof•ucbdogspoesessnnalmostcnrrion·liko odor, but the dogs were troubled with continualborhoryg1nusnnrl
tlae escupe of \'ery oft'ensive lln.tu:>. These condition!, howe,·er, were only observed when tbe dogs were fed on animal f11t1d. and were moat marked
whf'n 1bf'y were fed on llc&h alone. "'hen the so.me llogs were fed on breall only, they were troubled quite u much by winll, but both the flatus nod lho
f.er('!I were netulyo<lorless, and the latter were even more strongly acill lbn.n in dog& without biliary flstuil:e n·l1en fed on tho aame diet. '1'11. SCJIWA\SExpl.ritll<'U po"r cmutatcr 1i la bikjout daru l'iemwmi~ animalt 1111 Yfilt u1tntidpour la toie, Nou\"eaux Al~moircs de l"Acndcmie Royale des St'iem'cs
t'I Belles·leetre!lde Bruxelles, Tome XVIII, (184S.)-who was tho flnsl to establish biliary fl~tula:i in lings, does not mention whetherlhclloolsof 1hc
ROimab on which he opernle<l bernme fetid or not; while N. BLO!mLOT-L'11ai 1ur lu Fonctitiru da Foit et dts 1e1 Anne:i:u, l'nris, lS4fi.........a11ecE'i'lied in
estnhlilihiugnbilinTyfi&lulninn.bitch,whosefiMesnflerthooperation,hodeclArcs,wereneithermorenorlwodoroustbanthesoofhcullhydogs;u11d
on thi a.or.ount he denies the antiseptic action oft be bile, (p. 71.) lt nppean, however, from n subsequent paper by the&o.me nuthor-JnulihU dt la. JJift
do.n.t la Di9utlonpropruumt ditt, Pnris, 1851-that Ibis bitch lh•cd io good health for five yean after tho operation n·ith tho fistula still open, wl1en~o
AL"STI."' FU'IT, ,1r.-Tht Phy1iol,ogy of Nan.- .lhmentation, rte., New York, 1807, 11. 3G2-urgues ,,.ilh great plo.usibility 1hat TILOSDLOT·s ex1ierimeut
rntu.l /invti 1.Je<>n incomplete, nm! that, in ~pile of the O)l('tn\lon, a conummieulion must h:we wntinuell lo exist beh\·ecn the l.Jileduct null 1he t.luollenum
1:1r,,m.:h wl1it'11 aportiQ11 of tile Uilenrn~t h3\'& fouoll ils 1Ve.yinto lheictcsHne. Dr. FU."(T himaclf fouud fue 1tools ofa dug in whir.li he 5lJCCe51!rully
es1ablisbedabiliaryli:.tulau:tremelyotrensi\"e. (Op.cit.,p.369.)
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animal is fc<l partly or entirely on flesh~ Accor<ling lo Biclcler and Schmidt, if such dogs
arc fotl cxdusi1·ely on bread tho pulrid clccomposilion does not take place, but-the stools
nrc preternaturally acitl; am! it is slated by Lon got"' that the lactic acid developed in the
nlimcnlnry canal during lhc clccompoRition of vegetable food exercises an antiseptic action
simibr lo that of the bile. After the froces arc Yoiclcd lbe antiseptic influence of these
subRtanccs continues lo act, nnd this is no doubt the reason that decomposition does not
occur more rnpidly than it does.
That the flnid stools of dinrrhroa putrefy ns rapidly as they do is owing in part to the
fact that they contain a much greater proportion of water than the normal faeces, which is of
course fal"Orable lo the occurrence of speedy decomposition; in part it is due, in many cases
at lcnst, to the circumstance that lhc bile is diminished in quantity, as indicated by the pale
color of the dl'jectn, and that its antiseptic influence is proportionately diminished . These
two factors appear to be sufficient. to account for the phenomena in most cases. It is indeed
probable enough that the morbid secretions of the inflamed mucous membrane of the
intestine may contain organic matters in a moro unstable state of equilibrium, and therefore
more prone to decompose than the normal intestinal juices, but if this should be shown to
Le true, it would rather afford a simple chemical explanation of the speedy decomposition
than f:wor the supposition of Dr. Inman.
Putrid stools much more frequently attracted attention in dysentery than in acute
tliarrhrea, ancl in that case yet another factor, namely, the necrosis of the diphtheritic
sloughB, often enters into the question of causation, as will be shown hereafter.
The stools vary as much in their frequency as in other particulars. There may be
but two or three loose passages daily, or the number may be as great as twenty, fifty, or
e1·en a hundred, or more, in the twenty-four hours. The quantity of the dejccta i8 also
very variable, and stands in no direct relationship to the frequency of the motions. It is
almost always greater than the normal quantity, which may be estimated as, on an average,
about five ounces.t According to Dalmas the liquid stools may amount, in extreme cases,
to as much as forty pounds in the twenty-four hours.t It has been shown by Ihring§ that
this increase in quantity is not rl.ue merely to an increase in the quantity of water contained
in the stools, but that the absolute amount of solids excreted is also increased.
Occurrence of similar cases in groups.-A noteworthy fact, observed during the Civil
' Var, which deserves remark in this place, was the tendency of the cases of acute diarrhroa,
occurring in any particular command at a given time, to present a number of phenomenn in
common, resembling each other both in the grade of the attack, the constitutional condition
of the patients, and the coucomitaut complications. Nor is this circumstance surprising,
since large bodies of men wero exposed simultaneously to similar morbific influences. Various grades of the disorder thus became epidemic, from simple looseness without pain, to
the severest inflammatory forms, with divers coexisting constitutional disturbances, especially
those resultin" from the malarial influence, the scorbutic taint, or both.
As an e~ample of the milder epidemics, I may refer to those outbreaks which so
frequently occurred, especially during the first year of the war, immediately after bodies
.. Traill ck I'hyaiologfr, Tome I, Pnrn, 1861, Jl. !!:iO.

\ork, 1~;,;:_ngr~:.:~~~~A~~i·~!:~,:;~~a=:~~t~ ,~·~~ll:~~ 1~c;~/~~;,:~~:~ll·~~::-:i~~.T::::~::::r:/;~:.a~~y~ ~::nt;::~·t;SJ~~;~~~;,
1

p. 141. C.u:r~:l<IHm 111111 it at froi:n 2 to 10 onnces-Pri11ciplt1 of u .. man P!.yiiOfOfJ!J, Loodou, 18G!l, p.149. $lUTU nntl llfn.xcn found Ibo uver:igo
weight d Ibo focec. iu the case ur rrisoners at Coltlbnn1 l'i('\ds l'ri,;on, comlemncd to 1re:idwhccl bbor, aud fed on n full Jict with brown bread, to be
8. 5.5 ouneC'S, •Ybich they estimate ns "double ur that found in ordinary \ire."- J'car.!Jool~ llf the N~w Sydl!.nliam Society (Jr 1861, p. 81.
: /Jid. de M~d., !?mo Ctlit, Tome X, Paris, IS!lJ, p. :?71
~Thesis citctl ou p:ige ~i8, s11pra.
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of recruits were first assembled in camps n,nd barracks-"' Regiments encamped in tents in
healthy localities appear to h01ve suffered, as well as those in which the men were huddled
together in ill-\·cntil01ted temporary quarters in cities and towns, or crowcled into wooden
barracks left filthy by their former occup01nts. The extreme frequency of such outbrcnks
is indicated by the fact that the ratio of the cases of acute diarrhcea to strength 01mong
the white troops was larger during the summer of 1861, at the very commencement of tho
wnr, than at any subsequent period, and the mild character of the disease is shown by
tho proportionately small mortality during the same period. Among the colored lrnops in
the At1'1ntic region the same circumstance is noticeable during the first summer roprosented
by the reports. In the Central region, however, the diarrhcea which prevailed among the
new levies of colored troops was, in consequence of the circumst01nces 'alluded to on page
8, of a much more fatal character.
In these initial epidemics the type of the disease most frequently observed was a
simple painless flux, with copious, often watery passages, ancl accompanied by comp01ratively little constitutional disturbance. The gre01t majority of such cases recovered in a
few clays. A certain proportion of severer cases often occurred, however, and mild
<lysenteric attacks frequent! y coexisted.
Sometimes 01 newly levied regiment escaped until after it left its native State 01nd
w.mt into its first encampment at or near the seat of war; and, under the s01me circumstances, second outbreaks were common enough among regiments which had already suffered before leaving home. Such outbre01ks also were usually mild, the great 1m<jority of
the patients speedily recovering.
At a bter period in the war, after the troops had been long exposed t6 the deleterious
influences of camp life, the cases of diarrl1c.ea assumed 01 more serious character, were apt
to pursue a more protracted course, and exhibited a greater tendency to pass into the
chronic form.
Coexistence of otlier dise!kses witli diarrlicea .-Moreover, the character of the diarrhcea
which prevailed in a command at any given time was very often more or less modified
by the simultaneous prevalence of certain other affections, especially of dysentery, cholera
morbus, intermittent and continued fevers, and scurvy, or its milder manifestation the
scorbutic taint. The operation of the co,uses which procluce these 01ffections at the same
time with those which produce diarrhce01 not merely led to the occurrence of cases of the
se\·eral disorders named, some of which affected those who were already laboring under
diarrhcea, but often modified, more or less profoundly, the constitutional condition of even
who escaped the actual development of the second disease . A
those diarrhce01l
to those affections whose coexistence with diarrhc.ea
be said with
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most frequently attracted attention. Of lhese lhc most intimately allied lo diarrhcca
is dysentery. A certain proportion of cases of dysentery always occurred whenever acute
diarrhccn. was present. Not only is lhis circumstance referred to in many of the reports in
Section II,* but, as will be shown hereafter, lhe ratio of cases of acute dysent.ery reported
increasccl ancl diminished, as a rule, wilh the ratio of cases of acute diarrhcca, though not
always in exactly the same proporlion. A portion of these cases of acute dysentery
occurred de novo in subjects who hacl previously enjoyed good health, hut very often the
dyscnteric attacks supervened upon acute cliarrhccas which hrtd resisted treatment, or selected
as victims those who were already suffering from a chronic flux. This circumstauce will
be agaill referred to in lhe course of the remarks on dysentery; at present, however, it
may be suggested, that when it is remembered lhat the colon is usually invoh•ed in acute
diarrhcca, it will readily be understood Lhat a very slight extension of the inflammation
downwanls will im·oh·e the rectum and bring on dysenterie symptoms. This appears to
take place quite frequently in the more severe cases, so that in fact simple inflammatory
dysentery seems to differ from inflammatory diarrhcea chiefly in the intensity of the morbid
process, both diseases occurring under similar circumstauces and apparently under the
influence of identical causes. As to the more dangerous diphtheritic form of dysentery,
though the relationship is not so clear, there can be no doubt that it is more apt to occur
in those whose intestinal mucous membrane is already the seat of a simple inflammatory
process than in perfectly healthy individuals.
It has already been mentioned that nausea and vomiting frequently occur as symptoms of acute diarrhcea. Sudden attacks of simultaneous vomiting and purging, due often
to mere irritation of the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane, sometimes, however, to
inflammation of various grades, were very generally reported under the head of cliolera
morbus. The number of cases ascribed to this diS1'ase was 25,215 among the white
troops, with 275 deaths, and 1,151 among the colored troops, with 30 deaths.t These
were reported at all seasons of the year, but were most numerous from ~fay to October;
there does not, however, appear to be any very close connection between the fluctuations
in their monthly ratios and those of diarrhcca or dysentery.
The simultaneous prevalence of diarrhcca with intermittent and rcmitte:nt fevers is
alluded to in a number of the rcports,t and the monthly ratios of these fevers, to be
presented hereafter, will indicate considerable similarity between their general distribution
and that of cliarrhcea, both as regards season and regio1i. It was also exceedingly common
for intermittent or remittent fever to coexist with diarrhcca in the same individual, the
fever sometimes preceding and sometimes following the initiation of the bowel affection.
Moreover, diarrhcca was of very frequent occurrence among those who gave evidence of
chronic malarial poisoning by their yellowish, pallid countenauces, more or less pronounced
emaciation, and enlarged spleens.

~:;,~~;~:~~~:;~~~:~~f.:~?:1~s:~::§~:2i:~:~;J~~~J.~i:m~~~.,~~i.~1~;,;Ir;~:;~g~t~I~5~~~:~~

nn<.lllACHF.,Jl.99.

I See tho 1-'int l!cdicnl Volume, TnblC'S C and CXL
: On llrn BH<>('ialiou (>( diarrhrea with iutermittent and ren1i1tcnl (c\·ers, noto in Slll'tiou It the remnrk5 of LllTU":., r- GS, 1'£.Ulf; nml DELt.OWS,
p.G9, \Vlt!Trl'WllA)I, 11. 70, \VOOO, ll· 71, MCKELWA\", p. 7.'.'i, i'llOIU:ISOX, Jl· 77, \\'n,sos, P· 79, 11 .\ll!llSOS, p.8'~. LUCAS, )J.8"J, Vn:TER and ltY.\1'0LDS,
Ft'iL£Y, I'· 89, PYLE, llOFF and BLAOES, p. 91, DE PEltnY, MOWSE nud 1'1111.1.IP:., p. !r~,
p. IN, ~CO'l"T, I'· K,, ~KP.Im nnd lJoGu.:, p. 87, YOllK, I'·
COOK, p.!U, lll!>WEl.L, Jl. !lj, Illl\'AS, J>. ~. UA'n:s, p.!f.I, nnd Ut:ADT, p.100. Note also t11e remarks or 'I'. II. \\'.U.KE!t-C~mp Diarrhu.a, in the
<'hicngo Medical .Journal, Vol. X IX, (18():.!,) I'· 47P--0n the frequency with which diarrb~a was complicaled with iutennittcut !over iu the nrmy bcforo
Corinth, Mi~si111i1•pi
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The coexistence of dianham with conlinurd fcrrrs also attracted attention.':' IL is
well known that in ordinary typlioiJ fever diarrha:ia is a prominent symptom, and it will
be shown in a subsequent chapter that it frequently occurred also as a complication of n
form of continued feyer which differed from typhoid feyer in the absence of the rharacteriolic lesion or the patches of Peyer as well as in other particulars. or couroe, therefore,
it will Le under.toed that patients were often supposed at first to be ill with simple
diarrhrea who ultimately proved to be in fact suffering from some form or continued fo,·er;
but it is also true th;i,t continued fevers and diarrhreus frequently prevailed together, nITecting different individuals in the same command.
The coexistence of diarrhre:i. with openly pronounced scurvy w;i,s not very common,
since the latter aITection fortunately proved comparatively rare. A recognizable, but uHu»lly
mild, scorbutic taint was of more frequent occurrence, and whenever this made its appearance diarrhrea became prevalent, and showed an increased tendency to pass into dysentery
and to become chronic. It not unfrequently happened that the scorbutic taint coexisted
with chronic malarial poisoning, and that numerous cases of diarrhrea, dysentery, ague
and continued fever occurred simultaneously in the same command. Under such circumstances all the patients usually presented many symptoms in common and it was not
always easy to make an accurate diagnosis.t
The occasional coexistence of diarrhooa with inflammatory affection.s of tlie respirato1'y
01·gans is also alluclrd to in se\•eral of the reports,t and deserves some mention in this
place. It was noticed, especially after the occurrence of epidemic measles, and after exposure to cold and inclement weather, particularly after marches during which the troops
were insufficiently sheltered at night. Under such circumstances numerous cases of
cliarrhrea and dysentery occurred along with cases of bronchitis or even of pneumonia.
For example, during the siege of Fort Donelson in February, 1862, the besiegers were
exposed without shelter, and even without fires at night, to a light fall of suow degenerating into sleet; as a consequence, "diarrhrea, dysentery and pneumonia of a typhoi,I
type became fearfully prevalent."§
Under such circumstances the chest and bowel affections sometimes coexisted in the
same individuals; but perhaps it more freque,,tly happened, that while some suITcred only
from the former, in others the latter was the sole complaint. The cleYclopment of the one
disease or of the other, under such circumstances, was probably very often dependent upon
the previous history of the patient; those who had already frequently suffered from
diarrhrea being most apt to be attacked by bowel affections after such exposure, while
those who had previously been troubled with coughs and colds were most apt to contract
chest affections.
•On the a.uociation or dinrrb<23 with continued feTers, uote in Seclion JI the remnrkl of !ilAIUlll, p.

~.

STUAllT. p. G!l, PE1:nl', p. 70, Woo:•. p. 74,

MCKELWAT, p. 75. IJL.AK.E.SLE.E, p. 76, CAllT, p. 77, l'OltHES, p.82, WALCOS, p.82, MILLEll., p. 0!1, nnd ASGF.LI., p. 97.
f Nole, for example, as llfr<>nliog a li\·ely picture oftbit difficulty, 1be remarb or Surgeon ALOSZO J. Puv.u>s, U.S. V.-Obruootit>~ .:11 i:.~ Fic!Jl,
nwr CoriHlh, .lliui,,ippi, American :'ltedical lfonthly, Vot. XVIII, August, ISG::!, p.94.-Speaking or one or the hoepi1ali1 Id\ wbtn the wes1crn unnit'I

advnnoed aner the evlM:'untlon of Corinth, be &ny1: "In lhi1 boepitnl alone, there were rcgiHered acvontcen lmndre<l pnticntt. All or th<'!IC <':l.l('S
rf(!S('nlecl the tame type of ditense, but Yllriously eJ:preued under the terms of Fcbris Tyrboides, Dinrrbom, Dys<.'lltcry, Soorbntus nnd Debilitns.
Subeequcnt obscn·ation demonstroted the nrtiflciul cbaroetcr or this classification, ond thnt the diaease acquired it• name !tom the mOl!it prominent
iymptoms present, and not lo occordnncc with reliable J).'lthological cooditiuns. II could not eMily hn,·e been othcnviS<', ns a\l 111rgcons wiU tutifr who
have found upon tht'ir regitler in the course or a few weekll the w.me person under trcntment for tlye.eukry, 11inrrhron ond fobris typlu1iJcs; tho s.imo
Btlll<'k ncquiring a uew name. in nocon.lance with the dc\•elopmcnt of new symptoms, or the abli('nce or others. In fuel, there has bt'en SQ ~rrot n \'ttrit't)·
in the m::wifcblation of 1bt!IC ddt1aseii, seldom ever running a regular course. but nlii'rnaliog one with the vther, uud e:s:hllJiting .,, many symp1.Jm1
locommoo,thn1tbenumencta1urecouldnotb11\'ebceovtht'rwii;c1bnn\'C'rycoul'u~."
: .~Ci'. f.,ru:imple. lo Sec1ioo II, theremsrkl or Bl:LLOWl:I, p. &.\Lio'.&, p. 71, TIUUAt.8 nod WOOD, f'· 74, Hon, f'· 81), 110011, p. 8:1, ond :"!IIL1.m:, µ. !N.
§SeetLere1>t>rt<.>f ~urge-Jn JOtL" H. DRl:.."TO.s, U.S. \".-Api:cndixto Part J, p. 21!. i;:ee also, in tbeaame AJ11iendi:s:, 1he rom:uktC!f W. ll. L>t
w1rr. Jr., p. 213, H.1.n1un, p. ~50, and Coot•En, p. ;f.?3, Ill furni11bing other CJ::im1•lea.
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Pr.oor.F.ss AND T1mMINATION.-Tt has been shown in the first section of this chapter
that the number of deaths attributed lo this cause was but one to every three hundred
nud ninety-fi,·e cases among the white troops, and one to eighty-three cases among the
colored troops. The danger of the disease did not, then, consist in tho immediate probability of a fatal issue, but in its proneness lo pass into dysentery or to become chronic,
and in the fact that even when it apparently terminated in complete recovery the soldier
was usually left peculiarly liable lo subsequent attacks.
The majority of cases terminated in recovery in the course of a few days; but often,
even when the diarrhcea was mild, comparatively painless, and unaccompanied by fever, it
was of longer duration, sometimes persisting, in spite of treatment, for weeks together with
variable results. Painless diarrhooas were often neglected by the patients for some time,
and it was not uncommon for soldiers lo present themselves at sick-call for the treatment
of a Bux which, on inquiry, they confessed ha<l already lasted several weeks. Such cases
were apt, sooner or later, to assume a graver character; not unfrequently fever set in more
or less abruptly, the stools became more frequent and painful, and a certain degree of
abdominal tenderness was developed ; in some instances the diarrhc:ea passed into dysentery; in others it passed gradually into some form of chronic Bux.
Those cases which, from the very first, were accompanied by marked fever and more
or less abdominal tenderness, very often lasted ten days or two weeks before convalescence
set in; occasionally, especially in the fatal cases, they were still more protracted, three or
four weeks, or even longer, sometimes elapsing between the inception of the disease and
the fatal issue. Both in these cases and in those in which the febrile reaction was not
developed until the diarrhc:ea had already lasted some days, the fever was sometimes distinctly remittent in its character, assuming the quotidian or tertian type, and presenting a
train of symptoms not unlike those of malarial remittent fever. This resemblance was
occasionally still further increased by the appearance of an icteroid hue of countenance, or
of decided jaundice, a complication which occurred most frequently in those cases in which
there was much nausea and vomiting. Such cases were doubtless, in part at least, actual
remittent fevers accompanied by catarrhal inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane, an<l readily explained by the circumstance that the causes of the two diseases acted
simultaneously upon the same individuals. In yet other cases the fever was of a continued
type, and this circumstance, taken in connection with the tympanites and tenderness in the
right iliac region which at times accompanied the diarrhc:ea, produced in some instances a
misleading resemblance to ordinary typhoid fever. In all these febrile cases the fever was
usually of an adynamic character from the very first, and the rapidity with which the
patients became emaciated was a noteworthy circumstance.
In fatal cases the pulse became progressively more frequent and feeble; the tongue,
which at first had been furred arrcl moist, became reel and dry; the abdomen great! y
distended with flatus; the stools more frequent, often acquired a very o!Tensivc odor, finally
were passed involuntarily, and the patient gradually sank. Sometimes delirium set in
toward the close, or the patient passed into a state of stupor and died comatose; more
frequently the mind remained clear almost to the very last. In other cases some intrathoracic inflammation, especially a low form of pneumonia, was developed a few' clays
before death, and was the immediate cause of the fatal issue. In others, marked symptoms
of local, or even of general peritonitis, were recognized before death.
MED. ll1sT. PT. II-37
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In lhe more favorable cases the fc\'er grrnlnally subsided, the pulse hecmne slower
and stronger, the stools diminished in frequency, acquired a more na.turnl character, and the
appetite and strength gradually returned. Very often, however, several months elapsetl
before the patient was fully restored to health. Moreover, in a considerable number of
instances, after the subsidence of the fever the diarrhcea continued with more or less sernrity, either continuously or at intcrrnls, and finally assumed the characters of the chronic
forms of £ux. This was the history of many of the cases of diarrhooa which occurreLl in
tho Army of the Potomac during tho summer of 1862. The designation Chickahominy
diarrhcea, derived from the stream along whose swampy banks tho Army of the Potomac
was encamped during the latter part of May and the month of June, was very generally
bestowed upon all the cases of £ux sent to General Hospital from that army during this
period and the subsequent encampment at Harrison's Landing. As thus used the term
embraced several forms of diarrhooa and dysentery, all of which, however, occurred also
in othei; armies and at various periods of the war.
INFLUENCE OF BEASON AND REGION.-The number of cases of acute diarrhooa, and
the mortality attributed to this disease in the reports, were discussed in the first section of
this chapter; but, in addition to what was then said, I have deemed it advisable to add in
this place a table showing the monthly ratio to strength of the cases reported in each
region nncler this head.
Number of cases taken
'

sick report eac/1 month with .Acute Diarrh(JJa among tlw 11'"/tite troops,
expressed in ratio per 1,000 of mean strength .
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The ratios in the foregoing tables, like those of the tables representing the number of
cases of diarrhcea and dysentery given in Section I,* are deduced from the number reported
as taken on sick report monthly; and, therefore, do not represent the whole number sick
with diarrhcea, but simply the new cases. The ratios for the several years are not the
sums of the monthly ratios, but are directly computed from the annual mean strength and
the total number of cases. A series of curves constructed from the ratios given in these
tables would be found to be very nearly parallel tu those of the diagrams in Section I, which
represent the total number of acute and chronic cases of both diarrhcea and dysentery.
The parallelism exists in the case of the colored troops as well as the white, and in all three
regions, though, as might be expected, it is least exact in the Pacific Region, where the
number of cases is the smallest.
•Pw.ge1191111d23111pra.
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large proportion of the deaths
from acute diarrhcro occurred in the ficl1l,* where there were no facilities for making poRt
mortem Pxmninations, and hence the number of autopsies reported in cases which terminated
fata.lly in the early stages is not so large as could be wished, even if we include intcrcurr1•nt 1liarrhC1'a8, which set in shortly before the fatal issue, in patients dying of other discaseR.
A much lurger number of autopsies was reported in cases which had lasted from three or
four weeks to two months, or even longer, both because cases of this class were so much
more numerous, and because they so much rnore frequently found their way to the general
ho"pitals, where the opportunities for making autopsies were comparatively good. These
more protracted cases pass by insensible degrees into those which may properly be called
chronic, and it is difficult to draw a boundary line between the two groups. For this
reason I have thought it advisable to present in this place all that I shall have to say with
regard to the anatomical details of hyperremia of the intestinal mucous membrane, and
those cases of inflammation which do not progress so far as to develop intestinal ulcers,
reserving all consideration of the ulcerative process until I come to consider the chrnnic
forms of intestinal fluxes.t
It must, however, be distinctly understood that this arrangement is only made to
avoicl needless repetitions; for the rapidity with which ulcers are developed varies with the
intensity of the disease, so that on the one hand th~y may he encountered in patients who
have been ill but a short time,! while on the other hand it is not uncommon to meet fatal
cases in which no intestinal ulcers exist, although the flux has been protracted for from
five or six months to a year, or even longer.
It is further to be remarked that the lesions about to be described differ in no essential
MORTEM APPEARANCES JN ACUTE DIAT\Rl!CEA.-A

*Yiz; l,407,ornenrlrono.hnlflllenumberofdenth1reportcduoderthi1hend,
t Although it was well kno1rn to the nncien11 that a protracted diarrhcea might ,::fre rise to inllammntioo, and ultiuiately to ulceration of 1he
lntntine1, (i.
pe.N into dyseolery.) yet this flux mu mther wgurded ns u merely functional disturbaoce, nnd a knowledge of the fact that 1umo dcgroo
of simple ioll.ammotlon oftbe intestinal mnoou.11 membmne is Ulunlly present io diarrl1cro i1 ofcompnrotin•ly rcceutdo.te. According to CIU. IOJK [p.Ud,
op. cit., iri/ra] "di&.tioct tracet of the lipinion, that intelliual inllnmmolion gin•1 rise to dinrrhcea.," may be found in the Reports or LUDOVIC ll.i.:<i(l&kl:'la diarii nNf)('o.,.ii Ttgii. Fridtricia'1i llafnie11'i', llafuia-, Ji€~but I undenitand that phy11ician to speak or it r.uher o.a an oecnsi•:mal thil.n ns 11
ut1ual <'nuse. 'fhus, in Ko\•ember, Ji8:?, rt. I, 11. "7,) ho rttortls a caio of diarrhrea in \Thicb inteslinnl iull.a.mmatioo being suspecled, (nliqualcm inllnm·
matoriuu1 statum intestini& inbll'rere IUSflit:"aos.) blood was let lliree timn, nnd the flllllentcured. Jn August, li86, (T. lI,p.233.) l101·ingopeneJ the body
1•fB 11ubject in who•n n painful diorrbren had been followed by peritooe11l elru1ioo, for wbich parnceotesis had been employed witb Only tempomry relief,
he f.mod lhe omentum thickened and adherent to the 111e>QOO\on. and uplain('(). tbis condition byauppoEing ll transfer ofioflammotion to bn,·e taken pln('O
from the inleatines. llo imagine~ a similar tmnsfer of inflammation to explain the generation of tho purulent fluid f.mnd in the nbdomi1ml cavity of :1
wnmnn tlead of n painful diarrlura, in April, li87, (T. II, p. 314,) bnt it b worlhy of no!e tbnt be did not reconl that 110 IM'hmlly obler\'cd nny inte111inul
inHammnti•:m in either or these ('llit'S. 'fhe modem \•ie1Vof the relation of intestinal inflammation to diarrhreas.eems first to have been 1ugge1led, fll a eun·
jttture, by J. C.\ltlllCllU:t. Sll\111-0f the chfftrrnt kintUor1puiuof l11jfammation, [read January 8, li88,J MOO. Communicationt, London, \'ol.11, J7!;0,
I'· ltiS-who re1nulie<l, lo bis &lieteb "fifthe ioll.a.mmntion r1fmucou1 urpitnitous membranes:" "I think it also probable, (for we can hn,-c no ro~ih,-e ""i·
tlence or the fact.) 1hnt in diarrhreos, from ea1ehio~ cold, the ,·il\ous or interior cont of the ttomaeh nod intestines is 110metime1 slightly inflamed,'' (fl. 2Jfl.)
lie pointed out tho ~imilarity in the geneml ehameters of the inllnmmatlon1 or the fielioeiderian, the pulmonary nod the gnstro-intestinal mucous memlmrne,
01 wcll11s tlie difference in symp1oms belonging to each, and obsen·id: "Th WI, what occasions snee:i:ing in one place e:z:cites coughing in another, n11tl purging
Inn tbinl.'' <.:om pare wilh these utteronees the remarlismadcnfew years later, on ''dlnrrhliecntarrhale," by PINEt.-Nrnograp!titPliiWlopltique [li!l8]l cite Gme &I., l'ari1, 1818, 1'. Jr, p. 316. Al.\'M'. U.\11.1.,1e, in his Diutdion1-I cito Wordrop't edition ur his 1Vorlis, Lond<.o, 18~. Vol. I, p. 21C-remnrkl'(I: "ltdoet1notalwayshnppen,wheuarersonl1a1diedfrumpurging,that therenreuleersintheintestines. lntwoen.set,which lh:noo)>f'nt'd,
1,f JX'l'IOnt 1rbo died from 11lis eouiplnint, the small intestinl"S were inflamed, so ll8 to presen·e tho appearance of di~linct ,·easels, the 1mnll branchn 1,f
nnerie. eurliug moil benntifu!ly on the outer surface of the intestine 111\ed with florid blood, nnd the Yillou~ coot being slightly red. Tiie great inll'ttin~
was cou1rneted, ellf1CCi11lly towurd& the'leetum, rind filled only 1Vith mucus, there being Bl the same time no iull.a.mmotion in it." For on nccouut of the
r11<iden1 ,.;,.w~ with regunl to the condnions referred to the render moy c"n~ull, besides the worlis mcutioned in tho fin.t note 'OD po.go~ •upra, tho
f,,lluwi11g, UnOL,.S.\IS-Hi,t.de$ Pl1/t9mariu, 1mc ('d., l'nris, 18'!!?, 'r. II, p. 517 d 1eq.; C. BILt..\IW, D6 la .illtmbraut Muq11t1Ut Gallro-inlt1li11alt,
p..,;.. W.2:'>. 1,, 12ti; D.\\'ID Cn.\1t~1E, Element• of General a11d /'all1ol09ical Anatoiny, f;dinburgb, 18:?8, p. CE8; G. Al<il.lllAt., l'r&i1 d' A11alm1tfr l'alltol"'J"lu'. nruuel' l~Jj, Tome I_ p.343; C.u:r.. E. flOCK. Uhrbud1 dtr po.lhologi,chtn.Analomit, !:te Aufl., Leirzig. 18-t'J, S. 328; nlso ~te Auft, IEtA,
R ·UO; At:Cl°!'•T FOUL6T£n. llaudbli.l:'h dt:r tptcitllen patliolO!JiKhtn Ana lo"''" Lei1•1i~, JE54, s. W; also ite AuD .. If;&!, s. ~; SAl>IUEL Wll.K8,
Lulotru," J'alilolllfl.cat _,1nai-y, Ll.•ndoo, 18.:i9, p. ~"J.:i; nlso !?d ed. (Wit.KS nod Moxo:.) 1875. p. 41H; Jr. J~EB1mr, TraiU d'.Anatomit Patl1ol0f1iqut,
Tvme IJ, I'ari,, 1 I, p. ~'01: C.\RL COIU'rA.'iSKY, Lthrbu.ch du patholllfli'r_htn .Anato"'it, 3te AuD., \'ienall, 11?61, Bd. III,$. 201; E. KLE118, 1Jrrmlb11d1
1 z~r J>«llwllJ"}itchu .tufo11t1e, Derlin. Jfl('I, ~. 23fl. Consultnllo E. E. L1.oro-Sptcial ftptWt Pf an uulbrml: of jail diarrl1am. auuming a clt11kraic
furM, j,1 the d1,trid}ail of .Ytfl,.re. d11-rzn9 the 11111nl/11 "f &plttrtbtT and Oetokr, lf11;t;. 'fhe Af:Mirat Quarterly .J(•l~rm1l (Jf 11edicnl Scien('e, Jnnunry,
IM#. I'· li-forno intrr>·.;ting D('CUUDt uftbe potholugical nrpearaucn inn number ofen.M'$ orncuto d1nrrhQl.'l tennrnatmg fntolly nfler n few tL'ly•' ilhiOM
! CBM .f,l'l-.? mny be eitt'd as nu ill11:>trotion (Jf the early de\·clorment ofiote5tinal uleeni. This man died aboul 11vo IH'(!l.:8 nfter ha 1va. llrst taken
tick with acute tl•J.trhi:eo.. and 1rritnbility 1>ftbe s1omaeb was .i marked feature in hi• CSM!. The diogu0ttis reoorded is acutegn&tro-enteritit-" The lower
l\lru ft:H of thu il1:um nod the 1vi:r.uld of Ille J:1rge iute~tine were 1tudiled thickly with 1mnU recent ulcers, ,·ery few exceeding n 1•in'1 head In '~- .,
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particular from those observed in certain milcl cases of dysentery. It also frequently
happens in diphtheritic dysentery, with intense pscudomembranous inflammation of the
large intestine, that the small intestine presents lesions identical with those which are now
to be considered. Moreover, the inflammation of the mucous membrane of the large
intestine, and of the snmll intestine between the'thickenecl patches of Peyer, which is of
constant occurrence in typhoid fever, differs anatomically in nothing from the inflammation
observed in acute diarrhcea. It must be understood, therefore, that many cases of dysentery
and fever furnish additional material for the study of simple inflammation of the intestinal
mucous membrane, and that much of the description about to be presented applies also to
these diseases, as will be more fully explained hereafter in connection with each.
The fragmentary and imperfect character of many of the autopsies included in the
foregoing section has already been alluded to, and the reasons which induced the preservation in this work of so many incomplete observations have been briefly indicated* The
imperfection in the record then alluded to is particularly felt when the attempt is made to
classify the autopsies so as to select those which may be used for the purposes of the present
inquiry. It is, of course, not surprising that in many of the fatal cases no autopsy was
made; and some of these have been selected for publication, as, for example, cases 44, 51,
56, 59, 76, 77, 95 and 861. Nor is it remarkable that among the cases in which autopsies
were made, there should have been some in which the abdominal viscera were so glued
together by chronic peritonitis that it was not found convenient to examine the intestinal
mucous membrane, as happened in cases 600, 657, 666, 729 and also in 667, in which
last case it is recorded merely that "the intestines themselves were green and rotten,"
r,robably from post mortem changes. But it must certainly seem strange that autopsies
should have bc~n made, in cases in which the patient was known to have suffered from
diarrhoeti or dysentery, without examining the intestinal mucous membrane, or at least
without recording the conditious observed. This was actually done in quite a number of
instances, the attention of the officers by whom the examination was conducted appearing
to have been arrested by some iutcrcurrcnt lesion which was, or was supposed to be, the
immediate cause of death. As examples of this oversight in cases of acute diarrhcea I may
mention case 424, in which the patient died of diphtheria forty clays after he was first
taken on sick report for diarrhcea, and case 535, in which death took place from erysipelas
and pneumonia nine clays after admission from regimental hospital. As instances of the
same oversigl1t in sub-acute and chronic cases, the following may be cited: Case 104,
the patient suffered also from albuminuria, and empyema was the immediate cause of death.
Cases 181 and 188, death took place from pneumonia; supervening in case 181 upon
tubercles of the lung. Case 190, the patient had also suffered from fistula in ano; death
_took place from phthisis. Case 245, the patient died of peritonitis; the surface of the abdominal viscera was spotted with coagulable lymph. Case 251, death from scurvy. Case 404,
death from convulsions; a tiny abscess was found in the left hemisphere of the brain, and the
lower and posterior portions of the right lung were in the stage of gray hepatization. Case
570, death from diphtheria. Case 586, the pn,tient had received a blow in the epigastrium,
and suffered from nausea and vomiting, with diarrhcea at intervals; "the diarrhcea gradually
grew worse" until death; on the autopsy pseuclomembranous inflammation of the stomar.11
was founcl, but nothing is said of the condition of the rest of the alim entary canal. Case
•supra,p.102.
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612, tho palicnL died suddenly, and the attention of the officer who made the autopsy
appears to ha,·e been diverted from the intestinal canal by a heart-clot, which he imagined
to have been the cause of death. Case 683, death was cnused by strangulation of a portion
of Lhe ileum, which had passed through an opening in the ll)esentery. Case 702, death
was ::.pparenLly due to valvular disease of the heart. Case 711, the patient died of redema
of the epiglottis. Case 770, death from meningitis; the patient had also tubercnlar disease
of the lungs. Case 818, death from gastritis.
•.ro the foregoing I may add two cases in which it is explicitly recorded that the small
intestine was healthy, but in which no examination of the large intestine was made, or, at
least, if this portion of the alimentary canal were inspected, it was not thought worth while
to record the appearances observed, the medical officer making the autopsy being probably
of the common opinion already alluded to,* that the lesions of diarrhrea are to be sc1pght
chiefly in the small intestine. One of these, case 390, was an example of acute diarrhrea,
accompanied by vomiting, frequent pulse and rheumatic pains, in which the patient was
apparently convalescent after a four weeks' illness, but had a relapse and died of facial
erysipelas. The other, case 180, was an example of chronic flux in a patient who suffered
also from dropsy, and who appears to have died of bronchitis and congestion of the brain.
There are, besides, several cases in which it is true the intestines were examined, but
in which the medical officer, having taken care to record tltat "no ulceration was found in
any pttrt of the intestinal mucous mcm branc," or that "no intestinal ulceration was detected,"
did not think it worth while to add any further remark, so that the actual condition of the
intestinal mucous membrane must remain a matter of conjecture. I cite, as examples, one
sub-acute case, No. 539, in which, after a few weeks' illness, the p11tient was apparently convalescent, hut had a relapse and died, probably from the diarrhrea rather than from any
intercurrcnt affection; and several chronic cases, viz: Case 252, a paroled prisoner of war,
who reached the hospital in a deplorable condition, and in whom the immediate cause of
death was pneumonia; case 540, in which the patient succumbed to dropsy of the pericardium, and case 582, in which the cause of death was redema of the lungs. I may add to
this series of imperfect observations case 633, in which it is merely recorded that "some
congestion of the abdominal viscera was found," without stating whether the intestinal
mucous membrane was examined or not.

It would hardly seem likely that acute diarrhrea could exist with such intensity as to
cause death, without producing any lesion of the intestinal canal of sufficient gravity to be
recognized on the autopsy, still less that this could happen in.chronic cases. It docs not,
however, appear improbable that if death should take place from some other disease in
patients suITuring from a mere diarrhrea o[ irritation, in whom at most a certain degree of
hyperwmia of the mucous membrane was the only lesion, it might sometimes happen tl1at
the congested vessels might contract sufficiently during the death agony to expel the
greater part of the contained blood, and that nothing abnormal should be detected in the
intestinal canal ernn by the most practiced eye.t I am not, therefore, disposed to discredit
•supra,p.!!66.

t HU.LI.ET ei BAnTIIEZ-Trailt diniqu~ tt pratiqut- du Maladiu du En/anti, Poris, J84:J, Tome I, p. 491-found the intestinal tube in n per·
feel s111te of in1egrity in one of C\'Cry h~elve infants in whom n more or les:i abundant diarrhrea bad 1m:cetled death-a result deduced from lhe com·
paris1..n of nearly throe hu111lrecl 1mtopsie.s.-:N"IE:l1En;n-U/1rbucll tkr :paiefkn J>alfwfo9ie 1rnd Tllcrapfr, 'itc A'\1ftagc, Berlin, 1SG8, JM. J, S. G:?31il.1te~ 1hut vn 1he 1wi~t mvrt<·m e11:amination or children dcwl of chmuic dilll'l'lu:ea it is eomm1>11 to find nothing but !he e1uily·IJl'trW.1f;rd residua ofchrvnio
intl-slinal1:a1.1rrh. 'rhcsameautl.11>rhasalsopointcdout(foc.cit.,p.Gl7) that1utboiutcstinulcatarrbofndultslt~umelimes tm11pens that tho iujectiuu
di&ar1oears completely, lea• :ug the mucous membrane pale and bloodleH
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all the instances contained in the last section in which it is recorded that the intestinal
canal was healthy, or that no lesion could be discovered, although doubtless in some cases
tho medical officers by whom the examinations were made could hardly be regarded as
experts, and in others there is no evidence that the patient actually had diarrhcea except
the entry on the hospital register, which may not always have been accurate.
I note in all twenty cases belonging Lo the category under consideration, in ten of
which no further evidence exists that the patient really suffered from cliarrhcea than that
just alluded to. Three of these cases, 125, 127 and 129, belong to the careful series of
autopsies reported by ProfessorJoseph Leidy, of the University of Pennsylvania; all the
patients were admitted August 10, 1862, from the Army of the Potomac, then at Harrison's Landing, Virginia. Case 125 died the day after admission, from pleuro-pneumonia.
In the two other cases the cause of death was not determined. Case 127 died three days
after admission; "the thoracic and abdominal vicera exhibited no perceptible lesions."
Case 129 died two days later, "apparently of debility." "No anatomical lesion was dis<·overable in any of the thoracic or abdominal viscera." I incline to the supposition that
the last two cases were really deaths from scurvy. In two of the remaining cases the
diagnosis recorded on the register is simply "diarrhcea." In case 485, the patient died
eleven days after admission, of congestion of the lungs; "nothing else abnormal was
observed." In case 584, "no evidences of disease were recognized in the intestinal canal;
and, in fact, nothing was discovered during the autopsy which could satisfactorily account
for the fatal result," resembling in this respect the two cases of Dr. Leidy, just mentioned .
In the other five cases the diagnosis recorded on the hospital register was "chronic diarrhcea." In case 462, the patient died a week after admission from his regiment, of
meningitis and pneumonia . . In case 774 death was caused by empyema. In cases 795
and 822 the cause of death was pneumonia, and in the latter instance a number of small
abscesses were found in the liver. In case ~29 the cause of death was phthisis.
But, besides the ten cases just considered, there are ten others in which no lesion of
the intestinal canal could be founJ, although, from the symptoms recorded, or from the
fact that the patient passed through several hospitals, in all of which he was registered as
suffering from diarrhcea, no reasonable doubt can exist that he really was affected with
that disease. One of these, case 321, was apparently au example of the acute form of
the disease complicating an attack of pneumonia; the patient died, two days after admission from his regiment, of the latter disease. While in hospital he had watery, offensive
stools, but "nothing abnormnl was observed in any portion of the intestinal canal." Another, case 438, was recorded on the hospital register simply as "diarrhcea." 'l'he patient
said" he had suffered from diarrhcea for some time," and died of pneumonia four days after
admission from the field hospital; "no disease was detected in the stomach or bowels."
The remaining eight cases were recorded on the hospital register as "chronic diarrhcea,"
and in each of them there appears lo be collateral evidence that the disease was corrccll y
named. Case 110 died of pleuropneumonia after having suffered from chronic diarrhcea,
according to the record, for more than nine months. Case 187 is reported to ham had
scurvy as well as diarrhcea; the cause of death was a hremorrhage into the right pleural
sac, the source of which was not macle out. Case 235 was also complicated with scurvy;
the passages arc reported Lo luwc Uccn n Bumcrou:;, bloody, and a.liendell with lc11r~mu:-;,"
representing dysentery rather than diarrhcea; general venous congestion was oboervecl
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after death; "lhc bloocl was chrk and not coagulated in the heart," but "nothing was
found in the organs lo explain the cause of death." Caso 515 was complicated with
insanity, and the cause of death was not satisfactorily made out. Case 606 diecl of
phthisis; "the di ·charges from the bowels were frequent, watery, and very offensive;"
"the mucous membrane of the stomach was thickened and congested," but "no intestinal
lesions, such as would account for the diarrhooa, were recognized." Case 790 died of
pneumonia. "He had frequent passages accompanied with pain and tenesmus;" "the
mucous membrane of the stomach was inflamed," and there was an intussusception in the
lower third of the ileum, but no other abnormity was observed in the intestinal canal.
Case 793 died of pleuropneumonia; "nothing abnormal was detected in the abdominal
viscera." Case 817 was one of Addison's disease; the patient had also "suffered from
chronic diarrhooa for several months and was very much emaciated; the stools were frequent
and watery," but the "intestinal canal presented no evidences of disease."
To the twenty cases just discussed, case 115 may, perhaps, be added; the patient
had phthisis also, and died of hremorrhage of the lungs; he appears on the registers of
several hospitals as suffering from chronic diarrhooa, but "the stomach and intestines were
nearly normal, the latter showing very little to account for the long-continued chronic
diarrhcea from which the patient had suffered."
After excluding all such negative cases as those just referred to, there still remains
a considerable number of autopsies in cases of acute, sub-acute, and even of chronic
diarrhooa, in which the intestinal canal presented evidences of hyperaimia or catarrhal
inflammation merely, without ulceration . Before attempting any analysis of these cases
it will be convenient to present a sketch of the conditions observed.

Inflammation of the mucous and sub mucous coats of the intestines without ulceration. In some of the fatal cases of acute diarrhooa the only intestinal lesion observable with
the naked eye was a reddish discoloration of the mucous membrane, which, for the most
part, occurred in patches of \'arious dimensions from a few inches to several feet in length.
Such patches were observed in all parts of the intestinal canal, but were more common in
the ileum than in the jejunum, and were still more frequent in the colon, where they
particularly affected the crecum and sigmoid flexure. A continuous redness of the whole
colon and of the lower pnrt of the ileum was occasionally observed, but usually the patches
were separated from each other by meas in which the mucous membrane appeared to be
quite normal. The instances in which the small intestine alone was affected were very
few, and probably eYen a part of these must be regarded as imperfect observations; those
in which the large intestine alone was inflamed were common, and very often both were
im·olvcd, the large intestine, however, being usually most extensively diseased .
The patches varied in color from pale pink to deep reel or even livid purple. When
portions of the gut were spread out o\·cr a white surface, or held between the eye and the
light, arboresccnt figures, due to the distention of the small veins with blood, were generally conspicuous. Sometitnes, also, small spots or blotches of irregular form and of a darker
color than the rest of the patches were observed. Such small purpura-like blotches occasionally occurred also in the midst of apparently healthy portions of the mucous membrane .
In some instances the reddened patches seemed to be quite normal in texture; in others
the 1nncous mc111bmnc was more or less softened, so that it could readily be broken down
and ·ocrapecl off ;ith the handle of the scalpel; occasionally it was cedemalous. The dio-
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cased mucous surface was generally coatetl with a glairy mucus, which was either quite
colorless or of a yellowish, reddish, brownish or greenish hue, from the admixture of bile
or blood ; more rarely the surface was covered with a creamy muco-purulent coaling.
The peritoneal surface of the intestine corresponding to these reddish patches was generally
quite normal, but sometimes in a condition of more or less pronounced hyperremia, and
occasionally thinly coated with a layer of opaque yellow lymph. Microscopical examination of these reddened patches sh01ycd their color to be due either tO an engorgement of the
small veins and capillaries with blood, to transudation of t.he coloring matter of the blood,
to actual hremorrhage into the mucous membrane and the sub-mucous layer, or lo a
combination of these conditions.
In the majority of cases the solitary follicles situnted in the reddened pntches were
more or less enlarged; the most common condition, perhaps, being that in which they had
attained the size of pin-heads, and appeared as whitish or yellowish elevations surrounded
by a little circlet of increased vascnlarity. In the colon these minute elevations were
generally sessile; in the small intestine they often had constricted necks, and projected
from the surface of the mucous membrane like tiny polypi.*
Reddened patches, such as those above described, have heen variously interpreted by
the patl10logical anatomists. Regarded as evidences of inflammation by some, of congestion
by others, they have also been looked upon as being mere post mortem alterations in very
many cases at least. Lebertt has drawn attention to the circumstance that patches o[
venous or even capillary hyperremia are met with in the bodies of subjects who have not
suffered from any intestinal disease during life, and lays down the rule that nnless, besides
the redness, some alteration of texture, such as softening or induration, exists, or the
coals of the intestine are thicker or thinner than normal, we should not admit the presence
of inflammation. This rule must he accepted with a certain degree of reservation, so far,
at least, as softening and abnormal thinness are concerned, for
the softening of
the mucous membrane which takes
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apt to be confounded with inflammatory softening than hypostatic congestion with inflammatory redness; and the intestinal walls may be exceedingly attenuated, as, for instance,
from long-continued relaxation or paralysis of the muscular coat, without the slightest
reason existing for believing that they have been inflamed. Microscopical examination of
thin sections, whether cut extemporaneously after freezing, or more deliberately prepared
after hardening the affected portion by suitable reagents, offers a more reliable method of
making the discrimination, by exhibiting the presence or absence of the characteristic
alterations to Le presently described . By this method we shall not fail to be convinced that
the reddened patches are nry often to be regarded as merely hypenemic, while in other
instances they are undoubtedly inflammatory; and will find that the latter is almost always
the case when the solitary follicles of the reddened patches are visibly enlarged, or in the
case of the small intestine whenever the villi of the affected portion are visibly tumefied:
When the disease had lasted for several weeks, or when the patient had suffered from
repeated attacks of diarrhcea before his fatal sickness, the bright-red color of the patches
was replaced by the various shades of mahogany-red, brown, slate-color, or green, characteristic of chronic inflammation of the mucous membrane; and pigment deposits in the
closed follicles were of frequent occurrence. Softening of the mucous membrane was,
perhaps, more frequent in the chronic than· in the acute cases. On this subject, however,
I desire to speak with great caution, in view of the danger.of confounding post mortem
changes with morbid alterations, especially as I am satisfied that the inflamed mucous
membrane usually undergoes putrefactive changes sooner after death than the normal. A
still more striking lesion, sometimes observed in the chronic cases, was a progressive thickening in the submucous connective tissue, which in extreme cases became also brawny,
inelastic and friable.
In the presentation of further anatomical details it will be convenient to consider, first,
the conditions to be observed in the small intestine, and, subsequently, those encountered
in the large.
Lesions observed in tlw Small Intestine.- When patches of inflammation were seated
in the small intestine the villi of the affected portion were usually more or less tumefied.
When this condition was well marked the surface acquired a plush-like appearance which
was quite characteristic. \Vith a lens it was easy to observe in these patches that many
of the villi were club-shaped from the disproportionate enlargement of their extremities;
others were elongated and thickened, but without marked distortion . The enlargement of
the closed glands of the affected portion was generally more marked in the case of the
solitary follicles than in the patches of Peyer. The latter were usually so slightly swollen
as hardly to attract attention, even in cases in which the solitary follicles projected as little
pin-head tumors above the surface of the mucous membrane; but the deposits of pigment
already mentioned as occurring in the protracted cases, and in subjects who had suffered
from previous attacks, were even more common in the patches than in the solitary follicles,
and gave rise to characteristic appearances which were to be found in a large percentage
of the autopsies made during the war.
The chromo-lithograph facing this page represents this very common condition, in
which the pigment deposits remaining after former attacks complicated the appearances
of the more recent process. 'l'hc specimen was obtained from an autopsy made at the
Judiciary Square hospital, Washington, D. C., Assistant Surgeon E. J. Marsh, U . S. A.,
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surgeon in charge, and was brought immediately to the Museum, where the water-color
drawiug reproduced in the plate was made by :Mr. II. Faber. The following very brief
history of the case was furnished:
CASF. 870.-Prh·a.te Henry M. Pierce, company K, 2::>th Maine Yolunteers, wns taken sick while wilh hil:I regiment near
Chantilly, Virginin, March 23, 1863. The diagnosis ou the r<'gimental register is simply "fo\·er.11 Continuing to grow worse, he
was sent. to 'VMhington and was admitkd to Judiciary Squnrn hospital, April 131 11::!63. Diagnusis, r<>mittent. fen!r. The febrile
e.ymptoms were accompanied by diarrhcca, from which ho had pre\'iously @uffercd se\'cral times. He did well u11cler treatment,
and was npparc'Jltly con\·alcsciug, though the dinL"rhrea Hill continued to tho extent of sc\'eral stools n day, when pneumonia
supen·cncll and was tho cause of death, May 11th. Autop1y: Tho lower portion of both lungs was hcpntizcd. The greater
part of the ileum prcscutc<l tho co11di1ions exhibited by thP 8petimcn. Thu mucous mcml>rune of tlw colon was darkly reddened,
but no mark~d eulnrgcmcut of the solitary glands of tlrn colon was uoti('cJ.

The piece represented was selected from about the middle of the ileum. It will he
observecl that the general surface of the mucous membrane is of a reddish cream-color,
becoming more distinctly red in the lower portion of the specimen. On this surface distended nins of a rich crimson color ramify in an arhorescent manner. Three Peyer's
patches arc obserYable. The larger, situated in the lower part of the specimen, is au
elongated ellipse about an inch and a half long by rather more than ht1lf an inch broad; a
little over two inches abo\•e the upper extremity of this patch is the second, which is somewhat rounded and rather more than a quarter of an inch in diameter; an inch higher, and
rather to the kft, is the third patch, elliptical in form, three-quarters of an inch long and
about as broad as the first. The first and largest of these patches is very slightly thickened,
the others not perceptibly so; hut in all the patches the follicles are the seat of bluish-black
pigment deposits, giving them the "shaven-beard" appearance, which will be described
hereafter. The solitary follicles arc enlarged, and project above the mucous surface as
yellowish pimples nearly the size of mnstard· seed, each of which is seated ou a little circular
reddened area. These enlarged follicles are most numerous in the lower part of the specimen. They do not contain any deposit of black pigment. The whole surface of the piece
presented a somewhat plush-like texture, to which the plate hardly does justice, but otherwise the representation is quite accurate.
This specimen represents the condition of the mucous membrane of the ileum after ii
had been the seat of an inflammatory process of moderate intensity, but of several weeks'
duration. As the patient had previously had several attacks of diarrhcea, it seems probable
that the pigment deposits in the patches of Peyer antedated the last illness. The same
may possibly be true, to a certain extent at least, with regard to the enlargement of the
solitary follicles.
A chromo-lithograph, representing a portion of the ileum in a condition very similar
to that just described, was published in my preliminary report in Circular No. 6, (Surgeon
General's Office, 1865,) facing page 116. In that case, which will be given in detail in a subaequent chapter, the patient, private Lewis Sage, company A, 186th New York volunteers,
died December 10, 1864, in tLe 3d di \•ision of the Al<"xamlria general hospital, of a febrile
disorder, which was rrcorded on the hospital register as typhoid fever. When brought to
the hospital, ten clays before death, he stated that he had suffered from diarrbroa for several
montlJs . On the autopsy the ileum was found iu a condition very similar to that described
above. 'fhe colon was ulcerated, especially at its extremities. In the transverse colon
several of the ulcers were cicatrizing.

Tlie plate now presented is rather more elaborately executed than that published in
Circular No. 6, but either of them will serve to give a just notion of the appearances
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proscnlctl hy the in!lamccl mucous membrane of the ileum in subjects sulTcring with
diarrhcca. A greater or less degree of reJness and vnsculnrity; greater or less tumcfaction
of the closccl glands; occasional absrnce of any pigment deposit in Peycr's patches, or
presence of a spot of pigment in each of the solitary follicles-lliese were the chief variations resulting from the varying duration and intensity of the disease.
·when such preparations as those under consideration are immersed in alcohol for
preservation the abnormal color speedily disappears; but if the closed glands arc enlarged,
or the villi hypertrophied, these conditions are well displayed, even when the pieces arc
long preserved, as may he seen iu a number of specimens in the Army Medical Museum,
some of which have already been described in Section III, while others will be presented
in the next chapter. From the series I have selected two for photographic representation
in this place. The first is from a case of diarrhooa of nearly two months' duration.
CASE 880.-Corporal George ,V. Stenl'lles, company I, 9th New Hampshire volunteere, was mustered into service Augm;t
1:;, 1662, to serve three years. There is 110 record of the time at which he was first taken sick; but he appears on the l'f'gister
of the general field hospital of the 9th Corps, near Harper's Ferry, Virginia, as under treatment for diarrhcca No\•ember 5th;
sent to Alexandria No\•ember 12th. He is borue on the register of the conrnl(>Scent hospital at Fort Ellsworth, near Alexandria,
Virginia, admitted Novl!mbPr 16th, general debility i no disposition recorded. The register of Fairfax Seminary hospital, ueur
Alexandria, Virginia, shows that he was admitted to that hoepital December 8th-chronic diarrhooa-transferred to Philadelpl1ia,
December 15th . Ile is borne on the register of the Satterlee hospila1, Wt'St Philadelphia, admitted December 16th-chrnuic
d\;m·hooa. December 23d 1 papers were made out for liis discharge from service by reason of 11 great debility and ema.ciation 1 the
result of chronic diarrhooa, which is still unchecked." Pending the appronll of these papers by the proper authority, lit! died,
December 24th, at 5 A. M. :From the circumstnnce that. his discharge papers were made out the day before his death it is to be
prcirnmed the fatnl issue was unexpected. The autopsy was made during the nfternoun of the same day by Professor Joseph
Leiily, of the Uni\'Ct-sity of Pennsylvania, who forwarded the following statement to the Surgeon General's Office with the
spe(;imens: ..J.utopsy: Agt• about 30. The body was rather emaciated. The chest and abdompn presented a number of faini
i;;pots of purpura. Thu brnin was h!!althy. There were no pluuri.tic attaclnnents. nor was there any pleurisy on either side.
Lobular p11eumonia was ob@en·ed in the lower lobes of both lungsi the inflamed lobules were numerous-varied from the e;ize
of a marble tu 1hat of a waln11t-a11d were in the stnge of gray lwpatizntion. E\·idences of bronchitis were also obsen•ed. The
henrL wns hea1thy. The stomach was exceedingly contracted. The liver was apparently sound; the gall-bladder enormously
dil:"tendl.'d with green bile i the spleeu small hut healthy; the pancreas and kidneys sound. The intestines we1·e inflamed throughout; in thtl small intesiine the inflammation increased in intensity toward the ileo-crecnl vah-e; the agminatcd glands were
slightly thickened and da1·k-rcd with inflammation; the solitary glands were enlarged, and looked like yellow mustnnl acccls
l:'priuklcd on a red ground. The large i11ttJslinc was streaked and spotted with ash-color and dark-reel on a nearly uniform red
groundj there were also spots of ecchymosis, and the epithelium was softened.

Nos. 93 to 98, l\Iedical Section, Army Medical Museum, are from this case. The
specimens are six successive portions of the ileum. In Nos. 93 and 94 there are wellmarked Yalvuli conniventes, and some hypertrophy of the villi, giving a velvety appearance
to the surface. The solitary follicles arc enlarged to the size of small pin-hea<ls and project
above the surface of the mucous membrane. In No. 94 there is a small Peyer's patch,
which is a little more distinct than normal. In Nos. 95 to 98 there are no valvuli conniventes, no hypertrophy of the villi is observable, and the intestinal walls arc thinner than
normal. Each of these pieces presents a number of enlarged solitary follicles, which arc
most conspicuous in No. 98. In both 97 and 98 there is a slightly-thickened Peycr's patch.
No portion of the large intestine was preserved.
The plate facing this page is a reproduction of a photograph of No. 98, which
represents it of the natural size. This piece was taken from near the ileo-cmcal valve .
Just above its middle is a thickened Peyer's patch, which appears as a dark elliptical
spot two inches long by an inch in transverse diameter near its middle. This is crossed
obliquely from abo1·e downwards by a wrinkle in the mucous membrane, produced accidentally by the mcthoJ of preparing the specimen. 'rhe surface of tho patch is not materially
elevated above the surface of the surrounding mucous membrane, yet it is thicker than
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normal, and, when examined by trnnsmilted light, appc11rs more opaque than any of the
other patches observed in tfiis subject. 'l'he enhrgcd solitn,ry follicles are scattered over
the rest of the mucous surface as little pimple-like projecting tumors, wl1ich are largest n,nd
most numerous in the lower half of the piece; the largest of them, however, do not exceed
pin-heads in size. Owing to the tenuity of the mucous membrane, the course of the circular
fibres of the muscular coat is plainly indicated by numerous transverse lines. For the same
reason the arborescent branching of the blood-vessels is also indicated in several places .
In the specimen selecte<l for the second illustrntion the villi are considerably hypertrophied, giving the surface a plush-like aspect. The patient died in the Third Division ol
the Alexandria gencrnl hospital after n,n illness of n,bout a month. The following account
of the case was forwarded to the J\fuscum with the specimens by Acting Assistn,nt Surgeon
Wm. O. Uiner:
C.\SE 881.-Pri\·:-ite Er:istus Boyd, company G, ID:>th Ohio ,·oluu!eers; admitted July 29, 1865. Diarrhma. [This man
was mustt•red into sc1·\·ice February 201 ISO:>, to serve one year. Ilo appei.lrs on the hospital register of his regiment as "sick,"
July 2ith j no diagnosis n>cordt.itl. ';Sent to general hospital.I'] At the time of admission the patient was feeble, bis pulse
we:-ik, comp~il>lc, 80 per minute; tongue moist, slightly coated, its tip and edges clean. Ile said he had hacl cliarrhcea for
three or four weeks. July 30lh: R. Blue-pill :mil opium, of each eight g-rains, extr:-ict ofnux vomica two grains. Make eight
pills. Take one every three hours. Brantly. Milk diet. July 3ht: No change. August 1st: 'l'he symptoms have assumed
a typhoirl character; 1he tongue is black and dry, and delirium has set in. R:· Chalk mixture four ounces, tincture of
ca11..>chu one ounce, tincture of opium four drachms. Take a teaspoonful evPry three hours; also turpentine and tiucture of
ciuchona. August 2d: Beder. Coutinue treatment. August 3d: A good deal better; tongue moist; has had but four stools
in the last twenty-four ho11rs. Atlgust 5th: Still improving; begins to rel ish bis food. Continue treatment. Died, suddenly,
Augu~t Gth, baviug been up fifteen minutes before. The cause of death recorded on the hospital register was "typhoirl fever."
Autopiy: The ouly point which :-ittracted attention was the condition of tbe intestinal canal. The 8olitary follicles t11roughout
the ileum were enlarged, and there was slight thickening of the patches of Peyer, several of which presented one or more minute
ulcers. The colon was closel.v studded with minute follicular ulcers about the size of piu·pricks.

Nos. 600 and 601, Medical Section, Army Medical Museum, are from this case. No.
600 is a portion of the ileum taken a few feet above the ileo-crecal valve, and is the specimen selected for representation in this place. No. 601 consists of the last three inches of
the ileum, with the ilco-crecal valve and n, portion of the crecum. The ileum presents
n,ppearances very similar to those which will be described in connection with No. 600.
The crecum presents a number of the minute follicular ulcers mentioned in Dr. Miner's
account of the autopsy as existing in the colon.
The pbte facing page 302 is a reproduction of a photograph of No. 600, which represents it of the natural size. The mucous surface of the piece is marked by a number
of trnnsverse rugre, which n,re the imperfectly-developed valvulre conniventes. The
hypertrophy of the villi gives the whole mucous surface a plush-like appearance which is
exceedingly characteristic, and which can be studied advantageously with a lens. A number
of enln,rged solitary follicles the size of pin-heads project slightly above the mucous surface
as rounded elevations. In the lower half of the specimen there is a Peyer's patch two
inches n,ncl a half !ong by three-quarters of an inch wide at its broadest part. The
osition of this patch is plainly indicated by the n,bsence of the transverse rugre above
;.cferrccl to, which terminate rnther abruptly at the mn,rgins of the patch. The surface of
the pn,tch, which is not materially elevn,ted above the surr_ounding mucous membrane, is
marked by irregular narrow trnnsverse broken Imes, on which are seated numerous hypertrophied villi simibr to those. of the surrounding. mucous membrane; between these are
narrow irregular areas on which there are no villi, n,ud which, hence, appen,r somewhat
clepressed below the general surface. The general effect of this arrangement is to give the
surface of the patch a somewhat reticulated appen,rance. At the center of the pn,tch there
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is a shallow oval ulcer an eighth of an inch in diameter. A liLL!c more than half an inch
below this, near the right-hand margin of the patch, is another similar ulcer, and a third
smaller one will he noticed at the upper extremity of the patch.
This specimen was selected, after ;n examination of the whole intestine, as fairly
representing the condition of the Peyer's patches in this case. All of them appeared
somewhat more opaque than natural when examined by transmitted light, but none were
thicker or more prominent than the one represented in the plate. The large patch immediately above the ileo-crecal valve, which is exhibited in No . 601, differs from that shown
in the plate only in its outline; the appearance of its surface is precisely the same. In it,
also, there is a single small ulcer similar to those shown in the patch of No. 600. None
of the patches of Peyer in this case presented any larger ulcers than these, and in many.
of them there were no ulcers . Here, therefore, we have to do with a much less extensive
disease of Peyer's patches than that which is characteristic of typhoid fever .
In the cases which furnished the specimens from which the three previous illustrations
were taken the inflammatory process had lasted several weeks befo"re death, and in two of
them, viz: Pierce and Boyd, the patients had presented symptoms of fever, which, in the
former case, was recorded on the hospital register as remittent, in the latter as typhoid,
fever. The discussion .of the interesting question of the relation of the lesion just described
to a particular form of malarial fever must be postponed to a subsequent chapter; it must
suffice at present to express the conviction that the intestinal lesion, in the class of fever
cases referred to, presents nothing by which it can be distinguished from the lesions observed
in other cases in which the febrile phenomena are not well marked, or at least present no
specific characters. In the case of Stearnes, for example, the febrile phenomena were not
such as to arrest attention, and the prominent features of the case were debility and emaciation. This case having lasted nearly two months before death, might, no doubt, deserve
the designation "chronic d.iarrhcea," which was assigned to it on the register of the Satterlee
hospital, but it differs in no essential respect from cases which terminated fatally in six or
four weeks, or even in a shorter time. It will further be noticed that in all three of the
cases just presented the large intestine was seriously affected as well as the small. In the
case of Pierce, it is described as "darkly reddened;" in the case of Stearnes, "the large
intestine was streaked and spotted with ash color and dark-red on a nearly uniform reel
ground; there were also spots of ecchymosis, and the epithelium was softened;" in the case
of Boyd, the crecum aud colon were "closely studded with minute follicular ulcers about
the size of pin-pricks." These instances may be taken as examples of the types most
frequently encountered.
If to the numerous group of similar cases the yet more extensive group be added in
which the condition of the small intestine just described coexisted with the follicular ulceration of the colon characteristic of the chronic forms of flux, or with the diphtheritic
sloughs and ulcers of acute dysentery, it will be found that nearly all the cases of simple
acute inflammation of the mucous membrane of the small intestine which were actually
observed during the war have been included. Certainly, for myself, I must state that
neither at the Army Medical Museum, nor in any of the autopsies I witnessed in the
military hospitals during the war, did I ever encounter a single case of diarrhcea, whether
acute or chronic, in which the small intestine alone was involved. It is true that a number
of autopsies nre recorded in the last section in which congestion, inflammation, or even
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ulceration of the small intestine, or of some portion of it, is reported, without the statement that any morbid condition was observed in the large. But in the majority of these
cases there is no record whatever of the condition of the large intestine; and I am of
opinion that this circumstance almost always resulted, as I know by inquiry it did in some
instances, from the fact that the medical officer making the examination was so fully
impressed with the belief, which was referred to on page 266, that the lesions of diarrhrea
were to be sought in the small intestine, th[lt it was not thought worth while to examine
the large.
The cases referred to may be briefly analyzed, as follows : In eighteen of them the
small intestine is described as being congested or i11flamed, while no mention whatever is
made of the condition of the large intestine. Seven of these cases occurred in the third
division of the Alexandria hospital, viz: Oases 467, 477, 478, 482, 488, 491 and 532; the
others are cases 182, 597, 611, 699, 730, 751, 752, 769, 798, 799 and 821. In eight cases
ulceration is affirmed to have existed in the small intestine, but the condition of the large
is not recorded. Oases 102, 114, 416, 475, 476, 595, 596 ancl 831 come under this head.
Of these, case 476 was doubtless one of typhoid fever, and cases 102 and 596 may possibly
have been of the same nature, though the account of the autopsy is too imperfect to warrant
a positive decision.
Besides these twenty-six cases characterized by the fatal omission to record the condition of the large intestine, there are four in which it is not explicitly stated that this portion
of the bowel was examined, although the reader may perhaps infer that it was, from the
language employed. These are cases 184, 224, 481 and 560. Case 184 was a chronic
flux, said to have been of three months' standing at the time of admission to the hospital
in which the patient died nearly two months later; it is reported that he "slowly sank."
On the autopsy the brain was not examined. There were extensive pleuritic adhesions,
"both old and recent," on the left side. The spleen was enlarged; the stomach slightly
congested. "The small intestines presented numerous ulcers in the neighborhood of the
ileo-crecal valve. The remaining viscera appeared to be normal." Case 224 appears on
the hospital register as "chronic diarrhrea;" but the patient stated, on admission to the
hospital in which he died a week later, "that he had suffered from diarrhrea for a month."
There were pleuritic adhesions, large heart-clots, and twenty or more biliary calculi.
"'l'he intestines had a healthy appearance, except about three feet of the lower portion of
the ileum, which were inflamed but not ulcerated ." In case 481, which had been recorded
on the hospital register as "general debility" and "phthisis," the body was much emaciated;
the thoracic viscera healthy, with the exception of pleuritic adhesions. "The abdominal
viscera also appeared to be healthy, except that there was some ulceration of the mucous
membrane of the small intestine." Case 560 appears to have been a severe case of acute
diarrhrea in which the patient improved somewhat after he entered the hospital, but on the
fifth day after admission "got up to stool, fell clown suddenly, and expired in a few
minutes." Nothing was found on the autopsy to account for the sudden death of this
man. "The ileum was inflamed throughout, but no ulcers were found." The spleen was
soft and dark colored; the kidneys somewhat congested. "All the other viscera normal."
I cannot say that I am convinced, by the general statement with which the record of
the autopsy concludes in cases 184 and 560, that the large intestine was actually examined,
and the two others must also be regarded with a certain degree of doubt, since the expres- ·
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Rions employed would probably have been nsed hntl lhe 8Inr1ll intestine alone been inspected.
In this place, also, on account of its vagueness of statement, I would include case 470, i11
which it is recorded that "the mucous membrane of the ileum was softened and in several
places deeply ulcerated. 'l'hc large intestine was not materially diseased." The nnme
of the obsen·er is unknown, and it is not possible to judge what the exact condition of the
colon real! y was.
There remain, however, six cases in which it is more expressly indicated that the
large intestine actually was examined and no disease found, viz: Case 116: 'rhe patient
"was convalescent from typhoid fever, but was still sulfering from diarrhcea, and was
much emaciated." Ile died suddenly. On the autopsy, pleuritic adhesions were found
on the left side, and ve~etations on the tricuspid and mitral valves. "The jejunum was
intensely congested; the rest of the intestines was rather pale, but otherwise healthy."
Case 291 is recorded as "chronic diarrhcea;" but no particulars are reported except the
autopsy. Pleuritic adhesions were found on the left side; the liver weighed about sixtyfour ounces; the spleen was softened; the kidneys large and fatty. The whole small
intestine is described as being "thickened, but not ulcerated." "The mucous membrane
of the ileum near the ileo-crecal valve was softened. Peyer's glands were not inflamed,
nor were any indications of inflammation observed in the colon." Case 484 is a fatal
case of severe acute diarrhcea following measles. The lungs were found slightly congested;
the liver ancl spleen somewhat enlarged. "The mucous membrane of the ileum was
softened; that of the large intestine not materially altered." Case 725 is reeorded on the
hospital register as "chronic diarrhcea;" but no further particulars are reported except
that the patient died, about three weeks after admission, of double pneumonia. On the
autopsy, besides extensive hepatization of the lungs and enlargement of the liver, spleen,
kidneys and mesenteric glands, "there were a few small patches of inflammation in the
small intestine. The large intestine was healthy." Case 789 is recorded on the hospitn1
register as" consumption." The patient" complained chiefly of the accompanying diarrhooa,
which was troublesome and persistent." His body was greatly emaciated. "The lungs,
pericardium and heart were glued together into a mass by firm adhesions, which were
interspersed with tubercles of all sites." The lungs were tubercular and contained
numerous cavities. 'rhere was some redness of the lower part of the ileum. "The ileocrecal valve and the colon wer~ apparently normal." Case 567 is recorded on the
registers of two hospitals as suffering from "chronic diarrhcea." He died of pneumonia
less than a month after entering the first of the two. On the autopsy, besides the
pulmonary lesions, a fatty liver and enlarged spleen were found. "There was marked
ulceration in the ileum for six inches above the ileo-crecal valve; the rest of the small
intestine was healthy. The large intestine was not inflamed or ulcerated ." It would
appear from the autopsy that the last of these cases was probably one of typhoid fever in
which the patient was struck down by pneumonia during convalescence; it was common
enough for fever cases to be registered as chronic diarrhooa. As to the five remaining
cases, which, so far as I have been able to ascertarn, are the only ones reported during the
war which favor the opinion that the small intestine is the essential seat of the lesion in
diarrhooa, the reader will not fail to note their similarity to the cases previously commented
upon,* in which no lesion whatever was found in the alimentary canal. Supposing the
•Supra,p.294dnq.
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obscn·ations to have been carefully made by competent observers, it would seem most
probable that they belonged in faet lo the category just alluded to. I am disposed to
suggest this explanation of case 789; but, unfortunately, in the four remaining cases the
medical officer by whom the autopsy was made is unknown, so that the degree of accurncy
bdonging to these obserrntious must remain a matter of doubt.
Allusion bas already been made''' to the pigment deposits observed both in subjects
who hac1 suITered from several attacks of acut.n diarrhooci aucl in the chronic cases. [n the
small intestine these deposits occur especially in the solitary follicles, in the patl'hes of
Peyer, and in the apices of the villi. DiITusc pigment deposits in the mucous membrane
also occur as greenish or slate-colored streaks or patches. These, however, arc 11sually
associated with the more localized deposits just allucl~d lo, and as these arc generally more
intcn>c than the diffuse pigmentation, they give the charncteristic appearanc"s to the
specimen. The pigment deposits in the apiccs of the villi appear, on close inspection even
to the naked eye, as innumerable dark points closely strewn over the whole surface of the
a!fccted portion of the mucous membrane, to which it gives a greenish or slate-gray tinge
when Yicwed from a little distance. In the solitary glands the pigment deposits occur ns
<lark dots in the centers of the glands, and the similar deposits in the patches of Peyer
produce what has been designated as the "shaven-beard" or" shaven-chin" appearance.
The chroma-plate facing page 301 reproduces a water-color drawing by :Mr. II. Faber
from a specimen which exhibited this appearance. 'l'hc piece was brought to the Museum
during the summer of 1863 by Surgeon H. Crosby, U. S. volunteers, then in charge of
the Columhiau hospital, Washington, D. C., who stated that the patient had died of
<liarrbooa, and that no ulceratiot! had been found in any part of the intestinal canal. All
the closed glands of the ileum contained pigment deposits similar to those shown in the
specimen, and the greater part of the large intestine resembled the portion of the crecum
hen• figureJ.
'The plate represents the last four inches of the ileum, the ileo-crecal valve and a small
part of the crecum. The general surface of the mucous membrane is of a yellowish-cream
color, the hue being darker in the crecum than in the ileum . This tint is variegated by
some reddish discoloration and a moderate degree of vascular injection. Just above the
middle of the portion cf ileum rcprcoentctl, there is rin oblong Peyer's p:itch an inch and
a quarter long by three quarters of an inch wide, which presents the shaven-beard appearance . Above this arc four much smaller patches of sim ibr charncter. Below it, near the
right edge of the piece, are two other patches in the same condition, one of them nearly
three-quarters of an inch in long diameter, the other about a quarter of an inch. The
general surface of the ileum between these patches and the ileo-crecal valve is mottled
with slate-color due to diffuse pigment deposits, and presents a large number uf dark dots
representing pigment deposits in the closed glanJs, which are so numerous in this region
that perhaps the greater part of this discolored area may be described as an irregularly
shaped Peyer's patch. In the crecum a large portion of the surface is occupied by slategray streaks of diffuse pigmentation. 'The plate facing page 298, which represents the
ileum in the case of Pierce, may he consultee! as another illustration of the sha1'en-beard
appcnruncc, and lhc same may be said of the plate in Circular No. 6, facing page 146.
Pigment deposits such as these are found in Peycr's patches which present no recognizable
-
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thickening, as well as in more or less thickened patches. In like manner they are
found in solitary follicles of normal size as well as in those which are enlarged. Very
often the deposit is found in both the solitary aml the agminated glands, but not unfrequently the latter only are affected, more rarely the former alone.
Lesions observed in tlie Large Intestine.-The general description already given* of
the appearances observed in inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane applies,
almost without modification, to those cases in which the inflammatory process is seated in
the large intestine, and it is therefore unnecessary to repeat what was then said with regard
to the characteristic clmnges of color and texture. Attention m<iy , however, be drawn to
the frequency with which the lesions found in any case are observed to be more pronounced
iu the cmcum and clescending colon than in the intermediate tract, a circumstance which
is also very noticeable in the case of follicular ulceration of the large intestine, as will be
seen hereafter.
It will usually be observed, moreover, that when both the ileum and the large intestine are inflamed the process is further advanced in the latter than in the former, as though
it had been seated primarily in the large intestine and only subsequently extended into
the small . Thus mere reddened hypermmic patches will often be found in the ileum,
while in the cmcum and colon the slate-colored and greenish discolorations characteristic
of chronic inflammation will be observed. Perhaps it is to some extent for this reason
that in chronic cases the solitary glands of the colon are so much more frequently found
ulcerated than those of the ileum; but I am inclined to believe, a1so, that the latter are
more prone to ulcerate than the former, and that this is the chief reason why we so seldom
encounter specimens in which the diseased solitary glands of the large intestine are as
large as pin-heads without finding a tiny ulcer on the apex of each .
An inferior degree of enlargement of the solitary glands of the large intestine, in which,
however, they attain twice their normal diameter, or even greater dimensions, is much more
frequently to be met with; and that it is but seldom referred to in the autopsies in the last
section must be explained by the fact that it is so easily overlooked. It has already been
mentioned that the enlarged solitary glands of the ileum are apt to project beyond the
surface of the mucous membrane with constricted necks like tiny polypi; while in the large
intestine the enlarged solitary glands are generally sessile. In fact, in the latter case the
diseasecl glands find room up to a certain point to accommodate their increased bulk in the
sub mucous connective tissue, which very often indeed increases in thickness while the closed
glands are enlarging, so that glands as large even as pin-beads may produce only the most
trifling elevation of the mucous membrane, and a smaller degree of eulargement may be quite
invisible to the ordinary methods of investigation. When this is the case, however, the
tumefaction of the closed glands can generally be detected at once by the unaided eye on
examining the intestine by transmitted light, wbeu the swollen glands become clistinctly visible as minute opaque spots, while the surrounding tissue is quite transluce.nt. In such cases
it will often be found, on making perpendicular sections and examining them with a power
of ten to twenty diameters, that the enlarged glands are three or four times their normal
size. Unfortunately immersion in alcohol, by increasing the opacity of the intestinal walls,
interferes with the distinctness with which the naked eye can recognize these moderate
degrees of enlargement, and most of the specimens of this kind which were set aside at
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the l\Iuseum for permanent preservation speedily l0st all value except as material for
microscopic examination. For this reason I am unable to present a photographic illustration showing a moderate degree of enlargement of the solitary glands as seen by the naked
<·ye, though a photograph of a thin section as seen with the microscope will be presented
n little further on. I ha\•e, however, selected for photographic illustration a specimen in
which the solitary glands arc enlarged lo the size of bird-shot, but in which a little ulcer
has formc<l on the apex of each, although the patient had been sick but a few weeks. The
case was one of typhoicl fever accompanied by a smart catarrhal inflammation of the colon:

~iii~ii~t!il\ll~llil

aftt<rnoon (•f th~ :?Gth he Uet-ame <ll:!liriouil, nnd during the night constant watching nnd re.:itraint were rt-quired to ket.<p him in
bt.>i.l. Thi!! continued until the forenoon of the 27th, wlwn nlmost complete lo::>8 of sensibility ensued. The patient could not
sw.illow the milk·puucli which had been ordered in the moruiug. An nuempt was made to give him beef-tea, but a teaspoonful
of it nhno,.t strangled llim. lle:wy stupor couliuued until noon 011 the 28th, when he dit:d. Autopsy: The arachnoid at the
b~e of the bra.in wns opaq_ue, and there was soml! e[u.iion of lymph on the posterior portion of tlw spinal cord just below the
ml'<.lulla oblongata. All the viscera. nppeared healthy with the Pxception of the inteslinnl canal. The solitary glands of both
largt• :incl i;mall intestine were greatly t'nlnrged and ulcerated at their apices, and there was considerable thickening and ulceration of the patches of Peyer. '!'he intestinal canal wns forwnrded to the Army .Meilical Museum by Assistant Surgeon William
Thom;;on, U. S. A., surgeon in charge of the post hospital.

Nos. 815 to 821, Medical Section, are from this case. Nos. 815, 816 and 817 arc
successive portions of the ileum, in which Peyer's patches are much thickened and ulcerated; the \'illi are greatly hypertrophied. In Nos. 815 and 816 the solitary glands are
enlarged to rounded tumors, many of them as much as a fifth of an inch in diameter, or
c\·en larger, and som~ of them, especially in No. 816, ulcerated at their apices. In No.
817 the enlarged solitary gbnds have the same character, but are much less numerous.
No. 818 consists of the last inch of the ileum, with the ileo-coocal valve and coocum . Both
the ileum an,] coocum present a number of enlarged solitary glands similar to those above
clcscribed; those in the coocum arc ulcerated at their apices. No. 819 is from the ascending,
No. 820 from the transverse, and No. 821 from the descending colon; all present enlarged
solitary glands ulcerated at their apioes, similar to those shown in the plate representing
No. 820. These little tumors in No. 819 arc smaller, in No. 821 larger, but in both less
numerous than those in No. 820.
The plate facing page 306 is reproduced from a photograph of No. 820, which, as just
mentioned, is a portion of the transverse colon from this case. The numerous enlarged
glands vary from one-tenth to one-fifth of an inch in diameter, and project from the surface
as small sessile tumors. The ulcers vary from little circular dot-like depressions to more
irregular excavations one-tenth of an inch in diameter. The mucous membrane is nowhere
ulcerated or abraded except on the summits of the enlarged glands.
As this patient died of typhoid fever, the case might have been reserved for the
chapter which treats of that disease to illustrate one variety of the intcnRe catarrhal
in(brnmation of the colon, which so frcquenLly accompanies it; but I have preferred to
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it in this place, both because it differs only in the clcgree to which the glancls are
enlarged from the similar con•lition whicl1 occurn in simple acute diarrhooa, >ind because it
illustrates the rapidity with which ulceration takes place when the solitary glancls are
enlarged in inflammations of the large intestine .
The pigment deposits encounterecl in the brge intestine of those who have suffered
from rcpeatecl attacks of acute diarrhooa, or from a protracted flux, may be seated as diffuse
patches on the general surface of the mucous membrane, or may be more especially localized in the closed glands. The diffuse form of these deposits is more frequently encountered in the large than in the small intestine, and is apt to be more intense in the former,
producing darker and more extensive discolorations; hence the ash anLl slate-colored, green ish
and blackish streaks, which are so frequently observed in the crecurn, colon and rectum .
The more localized deposits of pigment in the solitary glands are, on the other hancl,
less common in the large intestine than in the small; a circumstance which probably
clepends upon the fact that the ulcerative process, which it has been shown is so prone to
occur in the large intestine, primarily destroys the centres of the closed glands, and therewith the usual seat of the pigment deposit. Still, cases are not infreqnently observed in
which the closed glands of the c::ecum and descending colon, or even of the whole large
intestine, arc blackened with pigment, appearing as little blue-black clots about the size of
grains of black pepper pretty plentifnlly scattered over the surface of the mucous membrane. Numerous examples of this condition might have been selected for pictorial representation; I hal'e, however, preferred to reproduce a somewhat less frequent variety, which
I have several times noticeil, in which the central dot of pigment is surrounded by a tiny
ring of the same color
CASf~ 833.-Pi·iv;lh.! Julius Zinke, company G, 98lh Peunsylvauia \'eteran volunteers; age 54 i was mustered into service
March l\ 1~6 1, to 1:wrve thrt'e ye:tra. He had previou:>ly .;erved oat a three yeara' enlistment wh ich had just <•xpiied. The
r(>gister of the field h•)Spital of the St!cond Di\·isiou, Sixth Army Corps, repOl'fS him admitted November 23rJ.: catarrh; returned
to duty DecPmber bt. It nppears fl'Dm tin: company muster-rolls, lwwe\•er. t!Jat ht! was again taken on sick-report nml seut to
gemffal l10spital iu \Va:;ltiugtou. December 14th. IL appears from the case-book of the DouglM hospital, \Vashington, D. C.,
that he was ndmitted to tlmt lio,;.pitnl December l6. l~J4. sufferiug with dinrrhcen. said 10 be of a moulh's standing, awl wi1h
some cough. The Jin1·rhroa _ril'llled to trcatmeut. nml be was furloughed, l'Cluruing to hospital about April 11 1865. At tbat
1ime Le Btated that hi.s dhu·rhcen was quitt1 well, but that he suffered much pain in tlw region of thl:l hea1·t1 running back to the
angle of tl1e scapula. l fo was 80mcwhat short of breath, anremic, ancl h:\l\ a dry, hnckiug cough. The actiun of the heart was
stro11g and rapid, :\ml n mm·mur was di:;tiuctly henl'd coincident with the first soundj this mm·mur was so loud that it could be
beard all O\'er the region of tbe organ, which was evidently eularged. lie stated that he had sutl~ri>d from trouble in the region
of the heart for two years, duri11g which time, howen!r1 he had been able to do t!uty in t}ie licltl, carrying his knapsack.
During the three w~t:ks p!'eceding his d1mth he did not Sel'fil 10 suffer very much, but had a continual slight pain in the region
of the heart, a shorl, dry cough aud some dyspncea; the action of the heart was rapid but regular. He was up and about the
ward every day, nnd did not ne1..>d to ha,·e his head very much elevated in order to sleep. On the morning of May 9th he was
suddenly seiz1.><l with a sort of spasm; his breathing became very short and spasmodic, and the action of the he:ll't intermittent.
'fliis lasted for about half :m hour, when he quietly expired. ..!l.utopsy fifteen hours after death: Rigor mortis well marked.
The heart was somewhat enlarged. Just above the semilunar \•ah-es of the aorta there was au :meurismal sac capable of coniaiuing nl>our two ounces of fluid. The sac had burst, the blood making its way between the middle and extel'llnl coats of the
aorta to a point a little abO\·e 1he left auru::le, being p1-eveuted from communicating with the pericarr.J.ial sac by a copious dl..!posit
of lymph, which, howe,·er, was so soft that it was torn (luring the examination, thus making the communication complete.
The mitral ,·ah·t!il were somewhat thickened and rough: the aortic \"ah•es large but healthy; the aorta slightly atherumatous.
The pericardium was firmly :i.dhert·nt to neal'ly the whole surface of the heart atl(l could be removed with difficulty. The apices
of both lungs contained calcareous tleposi1s and other indication:; of obsolele tubercle. The mucous membrane of the colon was
somewLatsofhmetl; its ~olirnry follicles all prominent and di:0ti11c1, with a central spot of black pigment in each; just around
each follicle wiie. an art•ola of black pi~uent. The other ol'gans were healthy. .Acting A.sdistaut Surgt.'On David L . linight.
The specimeus were fVrwar<led to the llu~eum by .A~:0istant Surgt:on 'Vm. F. Norris, U.S. A.

Nos. 516 and 5±7, i\Iedical Section, Army i\Iedical :Museum, arc trom this case.
5±6 is the heart anLl a portion of the aorta, presenting the aneurism above described.
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517 is a portion of the descending colon, in which, by trnnsmiLted light, "' few of the
solitary follicles can still be discerned in the (tlcoholic prepamtion (tS opaque spots; most
of them, however, lmvc become invisible to the naked eye .
The chroma-lithograph faring page 308 is from a water-color drawing representing
the appcanrnccs presented by this piece of colon in the recent state; in the lettering of
the plate the word dysenlery has been erroneously used. Tlie surface of the mucous
membrane is salmon-colored, with greenish strc(tks due to diffuse pigment deposit. In
many places the vessels can be discerned as delicate red arborizations. Each of the solitary
glands is marked by a central clot of pigment surrounded by a little pigment ring. Nos .
612 to 650, :Microscopic"'l Section, arc a series of perpendicubr cuts of this colon, and
will be d6scribed further on.
It will be observecl that in this case the diarrhma from which the patient hacl suffered
had not troubled him for some time before death, so that the specimen represents a period
when the inflammatory process was well advanced towards resolution. Doubtless slight
,anatomical lesions such as these-an undue clegroe of vascularity, abnormal pigmentation,
and a moderate degree of enlargement of the closecl gland&--remaining behind after an
attack of diarrhrea are among the conditions which render those who have suffered from
lhat disease more liable to be again attacked, if exposed anew to the causes of the disease,
than healthy persons under similar circumstances.
Analysis of cases in wliicli tlw lesions described above were observed.- Tbe number of
cases recorded in Section III in which the brge intestine only was the seat of the processes
clescri becl is not large. In a few of the cases that appear to belong to this category the
record shows that the small intestine was healthy, or >tt least not perceptibly diseased; as for
example, cases 111, 118, 202, 324, 330, 361, 364, 386, 605, 749, 783 and 845. Of these
some were of brief duration, as cases 111, 330 and 386; the others were more protracted.
Case 783 was one of dysentery. Case 111 appears to have been one in which a very limited
inflammation in the transverse and descending colon extended through the walls of the
intestine to the peritoneal coat and involved a portion of the omentnm. The symptoms
are described as "resembling those of typhoid fever." Among the more protracted cases
No. 202 may be particularly noticed. The patient had become much emaciated, and
about ten days before death pus was recognized in the anterior chamber of the right eye.
Nothing abnormal was observed in the small intestine except that the jejunum was discolored with bile. The large intestine was thin, its mucous membrane in regions congested
and of a rich purple color.
In a small number of other cases, while the evidences of inflammation arc recorded
as having been observed in the large intestine, the condition of the mucous membrane of
the small intestine is not mentioned, so that it must remain a matter of doubt whether
this portion of the alimentary canal was affected . Oases 109, 136, 185, 305, 465, 480,
483, 493, 496, 503, 590, 635, 690, 694 and 796 belong to this category. Of these, cases
18-5 and 590 were examples of acute dysentery. In case 190 it is expressly stated that
the large intestine only was examined. Case 465 is reported on the hospital register as
, one of "continued fever." In case 483 there was "great constriction and thickening of
the large intestine at the sigmoid flexure, diminishing its C(tlibrc to about one-fourth its
natural diameter." In case 11\13 the colon was conLracLed throughout its whole length to
about lialf an inch in dimneler.
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But ill the gi-cat majority of the C0.8CS included in Section III in which it is recorded
that the large inkstir.c was congested or inflamed without being ulcerated, the small intestine also, especially the ileum, was more or less extensi1·ely i1wolvecl. I note altogether
one hundred and twenty-five cases of this kind, viz: Cases 103, 113, 121, 121, 126, 128,
130, 131, 133, 135, 137, 144, 146, 117, 148, 149, 150, 151, 152, 153, 151, 155, 156,
157, 158, 159, 162, 165, 170, 171, 172, 175, 177, 179, 209, 212, 217, 218, 222, 230,
232, 24J, 280, 282, 287, 288, 294, 299, 303, 328, 331, 335, 337, 342,* 345, 317. 3-!8,
352, 353, 359, 360, 366, 376, 377, 385, 397, 399, 412, 415, 419, 435, 412, 4H, 415,
446, 460, 466, 473, 474, 479,t 489, 492, 494, ,195, 497, 498, 512, 517, 525, 534, 537,
538, 544, 546, 547, 5!8, 551, 554, 556, 558, 562, 581, 583, .599, 603, 625, 639, 6-12,
614, 668, 672, 689, 692, 701, 716, 760, 761, 763, 776, 780, 785, 788, 797, 805.and 809.
Of these cases ] 21, 562, 780 and 805 were cases of acute dysentery. In some of the
others, as for example, cases 103, 241, 328, 581, 639 and 776,t the histories clearly show
that the diarrhooa had been of such duration tbat it must fairly be designated as acute. In
others, as for example, cases 177, 218, 230, 232, 303, 360, 466, 473, 497, 556, 6±2 and 672,
it is clearly shown by the record that the patient suffered from diarrhooa from five months
to a year, or even longer, before death, so that the disease must undoubtedly be designated
chronic. But in the majority of the cases, owing to the absence of any regimental record,
the duration of the disease before the patient was admitted to general hospital cannot be
ascertained, and it is therefore impossible lo group all of them as acute and chronic, especially as no importance can be attached to the distinction between acute and chronic cases
as recorded in the hospital registers, since patients who were very sick with any form of
flux were commonly entered as suffering with chronic cliarrhooa, without much inquiry into
lhc actual duration of the disease; indeed the same was often done in the case of patients
suffering with acute diphtheritic dysentery, if admitted rlnring the third or fourth week of
the disease, or later. It will be found, however, that in about three-fourths of the cases
under consideration the recorded hospital history of the patient does not exceed three
months; incleed, in rather more than half it does not exceed two months, varying from a
few days to that period.
Among the autopsies embraced in this series are twenty-five by Professor Joseph Leidy,
of the University of Pennsylvania, in cases of the so-called Chickahominy diarrhooa. To
this group belong cases 124, 126, 128, 130, 131, 133, 135, 137, 14±, 116,§ 117, 148, 1-19,
150, 151, 15~, 133, 154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 162 and 175. The patients were almost
all admitted to Satterlee hospital, West Philadelphia, from the Army of the Potomac at
Harrison's Landing, Virginia, on or about August 10, 1862, and died at various periocls,
from a few days to two or three months subsequently, with the exception of case 162, in
which life was protracted to four months, and case 175, in which the patient survived
rather more than six months after admission to hospital. In most of these cases the
•Jn case 34~ 1he e:d1i{'llce of nlcer1 io the 1mall intestine, especially in Peyer'1 pnk:hes, Is recorded. I ondentand from the description Iha\
tbeiewere1imilartoih0!iert'J'rt'11Cntedintheplatefucingp.:)()-J.
tJn aise 47!) it is also sti\ted thnt the lower rnrt<>f the ileum was coated with "n pundoide;mdntion," probably merely mueo-pua.
! Case 77G i1 one of euuRidcroble inte~er;t. The pntient ia reported to hn_'l"e sulrered from typhoid (I) fever followed by rheunmtiim nud debility.
Three m~inlbll nfler hia fint ndmis~ion to 11011p1tnl. nod dunng the month prccediog bis dcntb, ho hntl seveml more or !l'SS imperfect pnroxy•~t of wbnt
"·as sui1ro&ed to be inlermiHcnt f~\·er, f<•r which quioine wns mther freely administered.. During Ille night prece<ling hi• death he wrui ntta<ked with
tliarrb<K,aoddiedsutltlcnlyne:rtt.by. Siocetheca:1Cwas1mtinpriutintbiBworkfseep.240111pra)mynt1ention has been cnlledtothefllol"\lhnllhe
ttporter, Or. ll.ll. Lymno, baa1•ublished it elsewhere as a Cll&e of congestive fever. (.\mericnn Med.Times, August, 1sro, Vol. v, p.110.) Jam not
w.,,~ II) dh;pute 1bii ,·iew vf the rose, but the inten.~t or the autup!oy in connection with 1harp dinrrb(B(l of brief dumtion it not thereby diminished.
~Jn l'llM' Hti, ,,.1ii1·h l't'M'mbletrThe ft'!ll of the llf'riH in ils g<>nt'ral fMtures, ii i11tnted that one uf the inlla.med patchet or tile ileum, about three
lncbealUPg. 'lfasgan~rcnolli, tllegaogreneei:tcndingtulhc perilon<euIP.
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length of time the patient had been ill before reaching Satterlee hospital is not recorded.
The exceptions are cases 147, 153, 158 and 159. In case 147, the regimental records
show that the patient was taken sick with "fever" June 3d; was treated in division
hospital, convalesced, and was returned to his regiment, where he was again taken on
sick-report July 6th, the diagnosis this time being scurvy; the date at which his diarrhcea
commenced, however, is not recorded. In case 153, the regimental records show that the
man was first taken on sick-report with diarrhcea about two weeks before his admission
to Satterlee hospital. In case 158 the regimental records represent the patient as first taken
on sick-report with diarrhcea July 31st; August 5th, the diagnosis "remittent fever and
incipient scurvy" is recorded, and August 10th he was admitted to Satterlee hospital. In
case 159, the regimental records represenMhe patient as excused from drill July 24th, and
taken on sick-report with diarrhcea July 29th. He was admitted to Satterlee hospital
August 10th. These ,examples show that a portion at least of the cases under consideration had been sick but a short time before they reached Satterlee hospital; others no
doubt had suffered with diarrhcea for several weeks or even longer before they were sent
away from Harrison's Landing, so that the series represents cases of various duration from
a few weeks to more than six months. The relation of these cases to malarial fever,
indicated by the record of Nos. 147 and 158, will be discussed in a subsequent chapter.
It is to be remarked that the term Ohickahominy diarrhcea, as used at the time,
embraced not merely such cases as those above referred to, but all the forms of flux,
including chronic cases, which had progressed to thickening and follicular ulceration of the
colon, as well as cases in which the diphtheritic dysenteric process was developed before
death, and cases complicated with ordinary enteric fever. This is well illustrated by the
autopsies made by Professor Leidy on the bodies of diarrhcea patients admitteil to Satterlee
hospital from Harrison's Landing at the same time as those enumerated above. Thus,
case 134 is characterized by well-marked thickening and follicular ulceration of the colon,
while cases 138, 139, 140, 142 and 145 represent transition forms between this condition
and that just described. Oases 132, 143, 160 and 161 are inetances in which the diphtheritic process was developed in the colon with more or less intensity, and in case 141,
besides colon ulcers such as occur in diphtheritic dysentery, the ulceration of Peyer's patches
characteristic of enteric fever was observed. Nevertheless, if we may form a judgment
from Professor Leidy's autopsies, it must be admitted that in the majority of the Ohickahominy cases the inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane did not progress to the
stage of ulceration.
It must, however, be remarked further that cases quite similar to these occurred, not
only in the Army of the Potomac after it left the Peninsula, hut in the other armies also,
in all parts of the country and at every period of the war. Professor Leidy himself has
contributed several interesting autopsies-cases 165, 170, 171 and 172-on patients sent to
Sat.terlee hospital from the Army of the Potomac after it left the Peninsub, in which the
lesions observed were quite similar to what was found in the Ohickahominy cases.
This general distribution of the cl.ass of cases under consideration gives additional value
to Professor Leidy's autopsies, which constitute by far the most important contribution to
the pathological anatomy of the non-ulcerative form of intestinal inflammation made during
tbc war. But a number of excellent observations of similar character have also been
contributed hy other medical officers. Thus, Assistant Surgeons George :M. l\IcGi ll and Har-
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rison Allen, U.S. A., have each reported several wcll-oLscrve<l cases from Lincoln hospital,
and imlividual cases of a similar character, reported by various meclical officers, will he
fount! among those cnumcratecl above as belonging to the group unclcr cousi<leralion.
Unfortunately, in very many of the cases included in this group the autopsies were wry
imperfectly recorded, but it is hoped that, imperfect as they are, they will serve to indicate
the comparative frequency of fatal cases of diarrhma without ulceration.•:•
In some of these imperfectly recorded cases it is merely stated that the mucous membrane of more or less of the small and large intestines was congested, as in cases 103, 113,
209, 412, 534, 5J7, 558, 583, 625 and 668; congested and softened, as in cases 287, 466,
603, 689 and 692; congested and thickened, as in cases 121, 218, 294, 397 and 809; or
congested and contracted, as in cases 212 and 2:1:7. In other cases it is simply recorded,
without further detail, that the mucous membrane was inflamed, as in cases 124, 179, 241,
328, 442, 446, 538, 546, 548, 551, 554, 556, 760 and 797; inflamed and scftene<l, as in
cases 299, 473, 474, 672 and 761 inflamed and thickened, as in cases 177, 44,1 and 514;
or inflamed, softened and
435 and 805.
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E1·cn among the cases in which the appeamnccs of the intestinal mucous membrane
are more definitely characterized, all mention of the condition of the closed glands is very
frequently omitted; so that the number of instances in which it is recorded that the closed
glands were enlarged, or contained pigment deposits, or presented both these conditions,
cannot be regarded as in any way indicating the companitirn frequency with which these
glands were thus affected. llioreovcr, as disease of the closed glands of the colon, when
it docs not progress far enough to produce ulceration, is usually less conspicuous than the
similar lesion in the small intestine, it is not surprising that the latter was more frequently
recorJcd than the former.
I note that in cases 131, 165 and 342 it is stated that the solitary glands in both
large and small intestines, and the glands of Peyer in the latter, were enlarged; in cases
148, 222, 517 and 537, that the solitary glands were enlarged in both large and small
intestines; in case 776, enlargement of the solitary glands in the large intestine only is
recorded; the enlargement of the glands of Peyer and tbe solitary glands of the small
intestine in cases 133, 172, 348 and 377; of the solitary glands of the small intestine
only, in cases 126, 150, 153, 15±, 155, 157, 1G2, 335, 347, 359, 492, 639 and 644; of
Pcyer's glands only, in cases 1±7 and 353. In cases 126, 147, 148 and 342 the enll1rgement was associated with deposits of pigment in the closed gll1nds. Pigment deposits in
the closed glands were also found in a number of cases in which no enlargement of the
glands is recorded. It is stated that these deposits existed in the glands of Peyer as well
as in the solitary glands of both brge and small intestines in cases 130, 135, 137, 141,
15:3, 156 and 170; in the glands of Peyer only, in cases 159, 335 and 366; in the glands
of Peyer and solitary glands of the small intestine, in case 151; in the gbnds of Peyer
and solitary glands o[ the large intestine, in cases 128, 150, 155, 158, 162 ancl 175, and
in the solitary glands of the l<trgc intestine only, in cases 1±9 and 15±. I may note i11
this connection cases 3±2 and 3'17, both observed by ARsistant Surgeon George M. llicGill,
U. S. A., in which it is recordecl that the duodenal glands were somewhl1t enlarged. It is
not clear, however, from the record in these cases, whether the reporter intended to indicate
the rncemose glands of the duodenum, or whether his l1ttention was merely directed to an
enlargement of the closed glands, which exist here as well as in other parts of the small
intestine.
Jn some of the cases it is recorded that the diseased large intestine was contracted so
as to be diminished in calibre, as for example, in cases 15'.l, 156, 171, 377, 445, 489 and
492; in a few others the same condition is 'Stated to exist in the intestines generally, as in
cases 157, 232, 331, 49± ancl 498. In some of these cases, as in 331, 445, 489, 49± and
498, it is stated that the walls of the contracted intestine were thickened. The process
by which lhc intestine becomes thickened ancl contracted will be described hereafter in
connection with the chronic cases. It very generally results from a hyperplasia of the snbrnucous connective tissue, which is usually, but not always, associated with ulceration of
the solitary glands when it affects the large intestine.
Intussusceptions of tho small intestine arc recorded in several of these autopsies, as in
cases 156, 157, 185, 49± and 639. In some instances a single intussusception was observed,
in others several-(three in case 49±, fonr in case 156.) They were not attended by any
evidences of strangulation o[ th~ intestines or of local peritonitis, and are probably to be
regm·decl simply as phenome1m of the agony.
Mw. U1~r. PT IT-40
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Besides raRes 111 and 116, in whirh, as already mentionecl,* the inflammo,tion, for au
urea or u few inches, involved ull the coats of the intestine, including the periton::eum,
evidences or general peritonitis were occasionally observed, as in cases 171, 209, 2.11, 415
and 760. There were also a few insto,nces in which it is recorded that the abdominal
ravity contained more or less serum, as in caRes 222, 554 and 809. Peritoneal adhesions,
the result of former local peritonitis, were observed between the convex surface of the right
lobe of the liver and the diaphragm in cases 137, 144 and 785; similar adhesions between
the convex surface of the. spleen and the parietal peritomeum in case 130. In rase 554,
(a colored soldier,) extensive tubercular disease of the omentum is recorded.
In fatal cases of diarrhooa, produced by the intestinal lesions just described, it very
often happens that no lesion of the stomaeli can be recognized after death. Not unfrequently, however, this organ is involved in the catarrhal process, and evidences of hyperremia, or of acute or chronic inflammation, such as punctiform or uniform redness, or other
discoloration, with or without softening, thickening, &c., were observed. Thus the stomach
is spoken of in some of the autopsies as being more or less extensively congested, as in
cases 28'.l, 347, 348, 352, 361, 445 and 809; congested and softened, as in cases 287, 345
and 353; inflamed to a greater or less extent, as in cases 133, 144, 146, 147, 149, 151,
152, 158, 177, 512, 556, 716, 749 and 805; infbmed and softened, as in cases 148, 150,
153 and 761 ; inflamed, softened and thickened, as in case 280 ; or even ulcerated, as in
cases 551, 785 and possibly 605. There are also a few instances, as cases 294, 399, 465,
4 74 and 496, in which the stomach is simply spoken of as softened; but in view of the
frequent occurrence of softening as a post mortem change in this organ, no great importance
can be attributed to these observations.
Lesions observed in oilier organs.t-Although in many of the autopsies just discussed
the lesions existing in other organs than the alimentary canal are not related with satisfactory detail, still enough has been recorded to furnish some interesting testimony with regard
to the more frequent and more important complications. The cadaver was usually emaciated
to a degree which varied with the duration of the disease and the severity of the symptoms.
In the more protracted cases the emaciation was often extreme. Purpura-like blotches
were occasionally observed on the skin of the trunk and extremities. From my own
personal observations, as well as the verbal testimony of others, I am satisfied that they
existed much oftener than would appear from the record .
The cranial cavity was very frequently not opened, but, when examined, the brain
was generally found to be healthy. Occasionally the quantity of subarachnoidal fluid was
greater than normal, as in cases 412 and 776; or the meninges appeared to be more or
less congested, as in cases 202, 347, 348, 353, 460 and 761. In cases 175 and 415
meningitis was observed; in case 337 a small quantity of pus was found in the ventricles
of the brain.
In case 359, observed by Assistant Surgeon Harrison Allen, U.S. A., suppuration of
both parotid glands was observed; this case had been regarded as one of typhoid fever, hut
after death only the characteristic evidences of catarrhal inflammation of the mucous membrane of the ileum and large intestine were observed, and "Peyer's patches were normal."
•Scepp.309and310.

or

or

t Tbe following remarks refer to the mme important lesions recorded in oon hundred and fi.ny-six antopsie9 non-ulcerative iafl.ommatioo the
mncom membl'3oe of llae intestinal cnnnl, \'iz: Those ennmcrnted on pages JOO and :no, and four or those selected for pictorial illustrnlioo, viz: Catlee
8i9,880,881 and883. Case882 is Mt included,partlyl>oc:msooftbo e:datoocoofnumerous ulcers, but chiel!ybecauselhecaseiaoneofundoubted
typhoillfever
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The respiratory organs were very generally examined and were frequently tho seat
of some intercurrent inflammation. Occasionally diphtheria was the immediate cause of
tbe fatal issue, as in cases 152, 170, 377 and 386: Bronchitis was a much more frequent
complicrition ; but doubtless the evidences of this inflammation frequently escaped observation, and the number of instances in which tbe record shows that simple bronchitis existed
is comparatively small. Cases 361, 36±, 415, 419 and 760 may be cited as examples.
Intercurrent pneumonia and pleuropneumonia, if not of more frequent occurrence, were
at least more frequently recognized during the autopsies. Thus it appears that pneumonia
of the right lung existed in cases 136, 137, 175, 303, 446, 460, 692, 761, 796 and 809;
of the left lung, in cases 230, 282, 330, 348, 517 and 583; of both lungs, in cases 149,
202, 209, 852, 360, 376, 385, 412, 581, 635, 639, 879 and 880. Pleuropneumonia of the
right lung was observed in cases 155, 445 and 503; of the left lung, in cases 150, 217 and
716; of both lungs, in cases 162, 165, 353, 377, 399, 672 * and 749. In a few of these
cases the record clearly shows tbe presence of lobar (croupous) pneumonia in tbe stage of
red or gray hcpatization; in others it is equally clear that lohulm pneumonia was present;
but in many of the cases it is not possible to decide from the record what form of lung
inflammation existed.
CEdema of one or both lungs was noticed in cases 157, 366 and 763. In case 337,
the lower lobe of the right lung presented "a number of small irregular vomicre containing
a puruloid fluid," and the right pleural sac contained "about a pint of dirty yellowish
liquid." More or less extensive tubercular disease of the lungs, with or without intercurrent
pneumonia, or pleurisy, was found in a number of cases. The right lung only, appears to
have been involved in cases 103, 158, 212, 294, 359, 525, 556, 605, 642 and 690; the
left lung only, in cases 232, 397, and 446; both lungs in 113, 151, 172, 331, 345, 495,
534, 537, 538; 548 and 644. In case 525, which is in several respects a peculiar one, the
posterior part of the cricoid cartilage was necrosed and surrounded by a collection of pus.
Pleurisy, without pneumonia or tubercular disease of the lungs, was not a very frequent complication, but was occasionally encountered, as in case 625, in which "both pleural
sacs contained serum mixed with pus, and a large amount of pus adhered to the surface
of the lungs," and in cases 222 and 554, in each of which the right lung was compressed
by a large quantity of Rerum accumulated in the right pleural sac. In very many of the
cases, however, the existence of pleuritic adhesions is recorded.
The lieart did not usually present any very marked abnormity . It is occasionally
spoken of as very small, as in cases 217, 460, 512 and 625; small, as in cases 605 and
797; soft and small, as in case 534; wasted, case 149; pale, case 359; pale and flaccid,
case 113; pale and flabby, case 209; flabby, cases 150, 172 and 558; soft and flabby,
case 809; large and flabby, case 788; enlarged and fatty, case 689. These expressions
would appear to indicate the existence, in some cases, of a more or less pronounced
atrophic condition of the organ, and should be considered in connection with the cardiac
debility often observed during life, especially in chronic cases.
Valvular disease of t.he heart was occasionally observed, as in cases 158, 280, 625,
785 and 788. In all these examples the mitral valve was either exclusively or chiefly
affected. In tliree of them-158, 785 and 788-lhere was effusion of serum into the
pericardium. In case 883 there was an aneurism of the aorta.
•1ncase672botb p\curalcavitiescontaincdscrumandpusandtllcrightlungwasbcpafo.('d,butlheconditionoftb<llCfl.hmgisnolstatcd.
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In a nuUlb<>r of other i1rntnnce" the pcricanlium contained scrum either alone or
nclmixcd with lymph or pus. 'l'he quantity. varied from two ounces to a teacupful or pvcn
mot"<'. Cases 113, 137, 162, 172, 283, :288, 317, 3'18, 558, 691 nm! 776 may be cited as
examples; and it may be remarked that those in which the existence of pericarditis is
clearly indicated, as by the admixture of pus or lymph, were all associated with pneumonia,
pleurisy, or both.
Fibrinous lieart clots, with or without an admixture of ordinary coagula, were observed
in a considerable number of instances, as in cases 118, 144, 147, 150, 153, 155, 158, 159,

162, 172, 179, 202, 212, 330, 337, 34 7, 348, 352, 353, 360, 364, 376, 377, 385, 386, 399,
±12, 525, 60il, 6±2, 749 and 776. The clots are spoken of as in the left cavities only in
three cases; in the right cavities in nine; in the cavities of both sides in seventeen. In three
cases it is not stated whether the clots were on one side or both. The presence of heart
clots is also recor,led in both sides of the heart in cases 177, 445 and 605, and in the'right
side only in case 644, without any indication of the character of the clot being recorded.
The liver did not usually present any very conspicuous lesion. It is sometimes
spoken of as con~ested, or full of blood, as in cases 113, 202, 282, 328, 347, 377, 385,
4l5, 419, G03, 599, 644, 672 and 776; sometimes as enlarged, or large, as in cases 165,
175, 2-11, 280, 303, 353, 399, 525 and 716; sometimes as more or less fatty, as in cases
170, ] 79, 287, 692, 749, 760 and 763; or as presenting the nutmeg appearance, as in
cases 230, 337, 348 and 360. In cases 131 and 153 it is described by Dr. Leidy as "rat
liver." In case 345, the liver is said to have contained tubercles; in case 151, several
white, firm, fibro-plastic tumors the size of shell-harks. In case 171 there were two multiloculm abscesses of the liver, a large one in the right lobe, a smaller one in the left; thorn
is no reconl that this patient had cliard1cea, the diagnosis in the hospital register being
inlermiLtent fever, hut evidences of intestinal catarrh were observed in both ileum and
colon hy Dr. Leidy.
In the majority of the autopsies no mention is made of the contents of the gall-bladd01·,
aml in about half the cases in which this point is alluded to the rcconl refers morel y to
the quantil.y of bile. Thus the gall-blaclclcr is spoken of sometimes as full, or distended,
as in cases 121, 151, 151, 157, 158, 280, 287, 466, 603, 639, 668 am! 880; or a smaller
quantity is indicated, from "very little" to an ounce and a half, as in cases 360, 366, 386,
4±6, 460 and 785. The appearance of the bile is indicated in a few cases: Thus, it is spoken
of as resembling tar, in cases 171, 635 and 8±5; dark and tenacious, in case 359; very
tbrk, in cases 361 and 445; <lark-green, in cases 347 and 377; yellowish-green, in case
776; yellowish, in case 202; straw-colored, in case 353; ochre-colored, in case 361;
brownish and flocculcnt, in case 376; mucous and viscid, in case 116; light-colored and
watery, in cases 337 and 315. In case 3±8 the gall-hladdcr was empty. These descriptions are not very definite, but they will serve to show the absence of any constant
peculiarity of the biliary secretion in these cases.
The spleen was apparently normal in the majority of the cases. In a number of instances, however, it was preternaturally small,and in about an equal number enlarged. Thus,
it is spoken of as small in cases 155, 156, 157, 158, 171, 177, 282, 324, 517, 525 and
785, and an abnormally small weight is specified in several other cases, as four ounces and
three-quarters in case 877, four omwrs in case 318, three ounces anrl a qnartcr in case :"\15,
three ounces in cases 359 ancl 7.J.9, two ouuces anti three·<JU<lrtern in C<lse 317, ancl teu
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drachms and a half in case 551. On the other hand it is spoken of as enlarged in cases
113, 151, 223, 2Jl, 465 and 466; about twice its natural size in cases 474 and 716. Sometimes the dimensions given show the degree of enlargement, as six inches by four, in case
361; seven inches by five and a quarter by three and a half, in case 385; seven inches and a
half by five by three, in case 16.5. Sometimes the enbrgement is indicated by the weight,
which, in case 805, was ten ounces; in case 376, ten and a half; in cases 288 and 809,
eleven; in case 386, twelve; in case 761, fourteen; in case 353, fifteen, and in case 763,
cigl1lcen ounces.
The mesenteric glands are spoken of in a number of cases as enlarged. In some of
these instances tubercleH existed in the lungs, and the mesentcric glands are described as
tubercular or cheesy; cases 212, 331, 537, 605 and 644 are examples. In others, in
which also tlie lungs were tubercular, the rnesenteric glands arc simply said to have been
enlarged, as in cases 151, 525, 534, 538 and 642. There were, however, a number of
instances in which the mesenteric glands were more or less enlarged although the lungs
were free from tubrrcles, as cases 121, 126, 131, 157, 159, 328, 479, 198, 635, 639, 716,
749, 760, 763 and 8±5. Doubtless a certain amount of enlargement would have been
more frequently observed in these glands had their condition been invariably ascertained
and recorded; but in most of the autopsies they are not a)luded to.
The kidneys, in the majority of the cases, presented no recognizable ahnormity. In
a few instances they are described as fatty, as in cases 150, 175, 212 and 397. In the
latter case the right kidney weighed seven ounces and a half, the left eight and a half.
The weight of the kidneys is given in a number of instances, and in cases 202, 288, 352,
359, 360, 581, 760 and 761 one or both kidneys weighed from eight to nine ounces. It
is very probable that some at least of these large kidneys were fatty, and the same
probability exists with regard to such cases as 157 and 280, in which the kidneys are
spoken of as large and pale. In cases 525, 517 and 701 the kidneys are spoken of as
granular, but the term appears to have been loosely used. In case 668 the kidneys are
spoken of as inflamed.
PA'rHOLOGJCAL IlISTOLOGY OF TIIE INFLAMED lNTESTINES.-The interpretation of the
minute changes observable in the iuflamecl intestines presupposes, of course, an acquaintance
with the histology of the normal intestine. For the details of this subject the reader must
be referred to the treatises 011 histology;* yet there are certain points to which it appears
desirable lo allude in this place.
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Remarks on certain points in tlie liistology of tlte normal intestincs.-One of these is
the structure of the peculiar tissue which forms the proper substance of the mucous membrane, uniting together the glands of Lieberkiihn ''' (tubular glands) in both large and small
inl<'sline, nnd constituting also in the latter the parenchyma of the villi. This tissue, for
which llist has proposed the name aclenoicl tissue, on account of its res!'mblancc to the
substance of the lymphatic glands, consists of a network or reticulum of stellatc cells, the
ineshes of which are filled with round, delicately granular cells resembling those of the
lymphatic glands or the white corpuscles of the blood. In thin sections the latter elements
arc usually so numerous as to obscure the reticulum, unless they are first pencilled away
with a brush, when the meshes of the reticulum come into vi<'w. The bloodvessels and
lymphatic sinuses of the villi, and the rich network of blood and lymph capillaries between
the glands of Lieberkiihu, lie in the substance of this adenoid tissue.
The mucous membrane is separated from the submucous connective tissue by a delicate muscular layer less than the thousandtht of an inch thick, which extends from the
stomach throughout both small and large intestine. This layer, which is known as the
muscle of the mucous membrane, or the muscle of Briicke,§ is composed of unstriped
muscular fibre-cells, and, like the proper mnscubr coat of the intestine, consists of two
laminre-an internal, the fibre-cells of which are disposed circularly, and an external, cotnposed of longitudinal fibres. These two laminre are of nearly equal thickness. The inner,
or circular one, gives off great numbers of delicate processes, which run between the glands
of Lieberkuhn, in both small and large intestine, towards the surface of the mucous membrane. In the small intestine similar but rather stronger muscular processes are given off,
which enter the parenchyma of the villi and form in each a muscular sheath around the
central lymph-sinus; and there is also a more superficial layer of muscular fibre-cells in
the peripheral portion of the parenchyma of the larger villi of the duodenum and upper
portion of the jejunum.I!
The suhmucous connective tissue occupies the space between the longitudinal layer
of the muscle of Briicke and the circular layer of the proper muscular coat of the intestine.
It consists of a delicate fibrillated matrix with branehiug, often stellate cells, the processes
of which appear to anastomose, and contains also a consiclerable number of delicate elastic
fibres. The branching cells form an irregular reticulum, the meshes of which are smaller
in the immediate neighborhood of the muscle of Briicke than in any other part of the
11tale;) sco 11.\&0 Anatomical Ntmm:r1 nj Jolin GMXhfr, Edinburgl1, 1868, Vol. ll, p. 393; A. E. J,ACAUCm&-.£tudu hydrotomiquu et micrograpliiquei,
Jre M6moire, Pnri1, 1844, (four plates;) L. MA."1n.-Anatomit Micro1ropiq11.t, T. l, p. 32.'.i, MCmoire sur la structure iutime des membronc1 muqueW1uct
des orgnnct diges1if1, Paris, 11!47, (with two plllteii, 37 nod :11':, aud bibliugmp!!y ;) C. TIASIH'JEl.D JONES-Some obsen•ation1 on Mt intettinaL 'lllUCOiu·
mtmbrant, London Medical Onzette, Vol. VU, Ll84f!, l p. 835; A. Kuns-Unterauch. und BtOO. au1 dem Gtbitlt dtr .Anal.omit, Phyliofoqit und prac.
ti1ehrn .Mtd1cin, Hen I, lleidelberg, UH!), S. 8, Ueber die Anfd.ugo dcr l\augndcru in den Darmzotten, (Tab. VI, Fig. l-15;) U. 0. Zt.Wu:n-Ue/Jtr dit
10litii.r"' u11d Pt!/(r'~httl Folliktl, ,\-Ur:zburg, 1F50; C. J. i\t. LAXOi:X1JECK-M1krMkopi1ch-Analo111i1cl1t ..dbbildungtn, GOttingen, lBJO, Lief. Jll nml
n'; }'. Elllritif-Din. Ubtr die .dnordnung ckr Blut9,,fiU1t iii den Darm'4ifote11,
1B5l; see also ihe nccount of the anatomy uf the &tumach um.I
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submucosa. In this region, moreover, a considerable number of lymphoid elements,
resembling those of the adenoid tissue of the mucous membrane, lie in the meshes of the
reticulum. A small number of similar elements are found scattered in all parts of the
submucous connective tissue; many of them are of inegular form, and are probably
wandering white corpuscles. By the action of silver solutions it is shown that the fibrillated
matrix of the submucous connective tissue is channelled by an intricate series of anastomosing lacunoo, the serous canals (saft canalchen) or lymph-spaces, which inosculate with the
lymphatics* The stellate cells of the connective tissue appear to lie on the margins of these
canals, and the investigations of Ranvier and Boll into the structure of tendont would seem
to render it probable that the well-known figures which they present in sections result from
their deformation by the methods of preparation usually employed, and that in fact these
elements are irregular flattened plates which form a partial covering to the separate bundles of connective tissue fibrillre, or an imperfect endothelium to the serous canals. The
blooch-essels of the submucous connective tissue form a rich plexus just beneath the
muscle of Bruckc, from which the vessels of the mucosa are derived.
Another point to which it seems desirable to refer in this place is the structure of the
closed follicles of the intestine and their relation to the lymphatics. Both in the case of
the solitary follicles (solitary glands) and of the individual follicles which make up the
patches of Peyer,t the glandular parenchyma is essentially similar in structure to the
adenoid tissue of the mucous membrane, being composed of a reticulum of delicate stellate
cells the meshes of which are filled with lymphoid elements. These follicles lie chiefly in
the submucous connective tissue beneath the muscle of Brucke, but their apices penetrate
through openings in this muscle into the mucous membrane proper, and extend between
the glands of Lieberkuhn almost or quite to the epithelial layer. That portion of their
parenchyma which thus lies in the mucous membrane is not bounded by any distinct
sheath, but is directly continuous with the adenoid tissue of the mucous membrane, while
the portion which lies in the submucous connective tissue is invested by a sheath of some-
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wltal cornlt'll'<'<I connedi,·e tissue, from which, howe,·cr, it is to n grent extent sep.lratl'd
by huge lymph· ~inu~C':-i of irr('gular form, whid1 appear in sections as one or more fissures
between th,, pnr,.nchy111,1 of each gland and its connccti1·c ti"ue-shenth. By llw action
of •ih·cr .ulutions tlwse lymph-sinuses arc shown lo be lined with n single layer of f"1L
en<lotbeli,il cells. They communicate freely with the plexus of lymphatic ctipillaries in
the mucous rncmbmne an<l in the submucosa. This description substantially applies lo
the soliLary follicles of both small and large intestine, as well no to the several follicles
which make up Lhe patches of Peyer; in the latter case the lymph-sinuses belonging Lo
the individual follicles inoseulate freely. The parenehyma of the closed follicles of the
iutcstine is so simiinr in its structme to that of the lymphatic glands, nnd their relations
to the intestinal lymphntics are so intimate, that of late they have very generally been
regarded as minute lymphatic glauds.
The lymphatics of the intestinal canal hnve been made the subject of much careful
investigation, e"pecially by Teichmann,* !Iis,t Frey,! and Auerbach.§ In the mucous
membrane of both small nnd lnrge intestine there is n beautiful superficial network of
lymphatic capillaries, the meshes of which surround the orifices of the glands of Lieberki.ihn. In the small intestine this network inosculates with the central lymphatic vessels
of the villi; aud in both small and large, it communicntes freely with a second plexus in
the submucosn; a third plexus exists between the circular nn<l longitudinal layers of the
rnusculnr coat, nnd n fourth in the subperitonenl connective tissue. These several networks communicate freely with each other, nnd from them the lymphntic trunks of tbc
1nescnlery an<l mesocolon take their rise.
The nerves of the intestine form two distinct networks, of which one, the plexus of
rofoio•uer,11 lies in the submucosa, nnd gives olf bran :hes to lhe blood vessels, muscle of
Brucke, und mucous membrane; the other, the plexus of Auerbach.if lies between the
circular and longitudinal layers of the muscular coat, and is distributed chiefly to their
fibre-cells. Both these networks arc composeJ of non-me<lullated nerve-fibres, nod a1·c
prnvided with numerous ganglia compo:;ed of from lwo or three to thirty, forty or more
nerve-cells. The precise facts with regard lo the ubmnte relations of the terminal nen·cs
in the mucous membrane are not yet known, nor have fruitful investigations been made
as yet into the pathological nherations of these nerves.
La,tly, a few words may be said with regarJ to the epithelium, which covers all
parts of the mucous membrane, including the villi, nnd lines the glands of Lieberkuhn.
This consists of the well-known single layer of columnar cells, among which, at irregular
inten·nls, are scnttered the so-called goblet-cells, (Becherzellen.)"'* These arc somewhat
conical or goblet-formed elements, attached by their npices Lo the mucous membrane, while
their open mouths present towards the lumen of the intestine. They nppear to be about
half filled from the point upwards by n granular protoplasm, with or without n nucleus
while the wider portion of each cell seems to be empty. They have been by some sup'.
•L.TElctlli.OiS-Da#SaU!}Qd.u'Y'tem,~ipxig,1€Gl.
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posed to be special organs for the absorption of fat and albuminoid bodies, others imagine
them to secrete the intestinal mucus, and various other functions have been suggested,
none of which can be regarded as demonstrated. On the other hand, it has been held that
the goblet-cells are merely ordinary columnar cells transformed by the reagents employed, or by other post mortem influences, and this view is supported by the observations
of Stricker and Kocslakoff,''' who encountered, in experimentally produced acute inOarnmation of the mucous membrane of the stomach and intestines of the rabbit, tracts of considerable extent in which the columnar epithelium was entirely replaced by goblet-cells.
Debove t has recently described a layer of flat. cells resembling endothelial cells in
form, seen when the epithelium is pencilled off from the mucous membrane and the surface
treated with a solution of silver, and supposed by him to constitute a limiting membrane
between the epithel ium and the proper tissue of the mucous membrane. It may, howe1·er,
perhaps be questioned whether the forms displayed under these circumstances are not in
fact simply the endothelial cells of the superficial blootl and lymph capillaries which arc
brought into view by the same method.
Among the cells of the epithelium of recently killed mammals, (rabbit, guinea-pig,
dog, cat,) Arnstein has observed wnndering white blood-corpuscles, which appear to find
their way by this route from the bloodl'essels of the mucous membrane into the lumen of
the intestines, where they constitute the mucous corpuscle> of the intestinal j•1ices. Similar
observations ha1·e been made by Eimer and l.Yatney.§
The foregoing sketch has been confined chiefly to points with regard to which our
knowledge has assumed its present shape during the last ten or fifteen years, to the exclusion of what may be found in the older text-books with which all medical readers may be
assumed to be acquainted. It has been introduced chiefly for the benefit of those who have
not been able to follow the progress of recent histological research, but with the hope that
even those familiar with this branch of knowledge will find it of some service as indicating
the anatomical stand-point whence the subsequent descriptions of the pathological histology
of the intestinPs in diarrhcea, dysentery and fever are to be viewed.
Hi.stological methods employed.-In studying the histology of the diseased intestine,
the examination of portions taken as fresh as possible and immersed in serum or some nearly
indifferent flui<l, (as for example a .75 per cent. solution of chloride of sodium,) should not
be neglected. Groups of a few villi, snipped off with curved scissors, portions of the
mucous memhrane or of the submucons connecti1·e tissue removed in the same manner,
and fragments obtained by teasing with needles, may thus be examined with advantage,
and permit the ob•ervation of details visible in no other way. The secretions aclhering to
the mucous membrane may also be advantageously examined either without reagents or
diluted with some indifferent fluid. But for a complete study of the histology of the diseased intestines thin sections are indispensable. 'rhese may be obtained by fastening the
pieces selected for study to a flat piece of cork with pins and permitting them to dry ; thin
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: C. A11ssr2L-.-Ut/>(r Bu:htrzd/m und ihrt Bt~ithung ~ur Ftllrewrption und Stcrdion, \'irebow·s 1\rebi\", lld. XXXIX, (lf!li7,) K S:.7.
~ T. Ellfitlt-Zur Becl1tr/rogt. \'ircho11 "1 Archi\·, Bd. XL, lfG7, S. 2F!J--injectcd nniliue·blue inl<l the lymph 5.'IC of the fr<1g, nntl fuuod ce-lls
londcdwiththccolorbothinthemucosanndinthcgoblet-cell sof 1hec11ithelium. \\'AT:..11.Y-1111.clt.,p.317,3rt/1ra-mndtlOb11crrntiun11&im..ilartothose
of/\11XST.1CIX, butinaist11thnt1helym11h-c<ir:l'uscleanreulway11bctwccuth1 1cpithclialcclls,undUouotentcrtbcirsubsln11ceaB/\nxsnm•111L oughttbcydu.
ll ocitt'llobservn1io11BwhichheregtirtlaascurrobornH'•ebyEmw T11, n1 ...,1>Fl.EISCll. Piur.8, 1,11•si;:1·011d\'£1tSO:t. Ilonl&0nsserts that Ute reticulum of
theu111CU1U.exteud11bellrecuthccpithelialcell1,andreprtl.s itn.sthochicfrouti.offat-abtorptioo.
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p ·1p·uJi1·11lar ""·tions l'an th~n be cnl with a kharp knife, and aftN soaking out in wa.l0r,
(•J' tdvc•·ri1w nnil walPI', may lip stainC'd with carmine or aniline nnd imnwr::=;<'il in p;1ycrntH\
or in. nl'iilul.tt1·d \\'~lkt', l<11· 'microscopical examination. r_t'hi:; 80mewh;it ruJl' nH'thod is or
cour'e "l'"n lo son·rnl obj0ctious. 'The pieces arc apt to shrink irregularly in drying, and
nc\·er fully r<"gain their normal characteristics even when carefully snaked out: moreover,
the dried tissue is apt to split or chip off before the knife, so that it is not easy to obt:un
large sections; nc\'ertheless, many of the particulars of the morbid changes may be made
out by the study of sections of diseased intestine prepared in this simple way. Far better
re;;u lts can be obtained by freezing the portion to be examined and cutting thin Gections of
the frozen tissue.':' These may be examined without previous treatment, in serum or somo
indiffer~nt fluid, or they may be stained with carmine or aniline, silver, gold, or osmic acid,
and mounted in glycerine. It is to be regretted that this excellent method was not known
at the 1Iuseum till some years after the war; it certainly gives satisfactory results with
normal tis;ues, and appears full of promise for future pathological investigations.
During 186-1-'65 and '66 especially, the followiug method was employed at the Museum
in preparing thin sections of diseased intestincs :t The pieces selected were first boiled in
a porcelain capsule with dilute nitric acid, (two or three drops of commercial acid to the
onnce of distilled water,) the boiling being continued from two to fi,·e minutes, according
to the thickness of the pieces. These were then pinned out loosely on a fht cork and
allowccl lo clry; afterwards they were macerated in ether for some ti mo. The latter step,
originally intended to remove the greasiness of the tissue, which otherwise appeared under
the microscope in the form of numerous oil ch-ops, was found, if somewhat prolonged, to
C'onfer a peculiar non-elastic consistency upon the prcp'.lrations which facilitated the cutting
of thin sections of considerable size. The maceration in ether was therefore usually continuctl some time longer than would have been necessary to remove the grease, for which
achy or two was sufficient. The thin sections were then cut by a razor, with the help of
Otlt' of the section cutters usually employed in cutting microscopical sections of wood, and
the nuclei having been tinted with red, blue or yellow aniline, the cuts were immersed in
glycerine for study.
,
It was thus found possible to prepare perpendicular sections throngh the whole thickness of the intestine from one-half to three-quarters of an inch in length, and sufficiently
thin lo be i;turlicd with a } or T•-inch objccliv~. or even higher powers . The boiled
preparations did not shrink in drying like fresh pieces, and boiling in acidulated water, by
rendering the connective tissue matrix transparent, brought the cellular elements more
clistinctly into view. These sections appeared to be so satisfactory that various methods
were tried to secure their permanent preservation in the l\Iuseum. Immersion in Canach
balsam did not answer well, the proper steps not having been hit upon at that time; the
resulting preparations showed the general form of certain lesions such as ulcers, enlargement
of the closed glanJs, &c.; but the clements of the tissues were not satisfactorily displayell.
On the other hand, a considerable number of preparations were mounted in dilute acetic
nri•l an<l other aqueous solutions, in pure glycerine, in glycerine ncidulated with acetic acid,
in D.•niw\ pre,errn.tirn rnixturo of glycPrine and gelatine. anJ in Farrants' gum and
0
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glycerine medium.* All these methods :rnswer•-tl well for a while, the preparations mounted
in acid glycerine being perhaps the most beautiful; but after a few months they hcgan to
deteriorate, and ultimately the majority of them perished. 'l'hose prcsen·cd in aqueous
media were earliest lost; some by mok<'tilar changes in the sections, others by the evaporation of tbc prcserYativc liquid through cracks in lhe varnish. ~'hose preserved in acid
glycerine kept longer, but ultimately became so granular, from slow molecular changes,
that their structure was no longer recognizable, although the best English glycerine (Price's)
had been employed. :Moreo\•cr, most of those stained with aniline, which had been preferred to carmiue on account of its more rapid aml uniform action, speedily began to fade,
so that after a few years only those stained with yellow aniline and mounted in Deane's
and Farrants' media, especially the latter, remained in a serviceable condition. These had
a longer life; less beautiful originally than those mounted in glycerine, they have altered
very slowly, and a nµmber of them were still in a serviceable condition, permittinl( the
recognition of many details nt tho date of printing this paragrapb.t
The most satisfactory perpendicular sections of both normal ancl diseased intestine as
yet obtained at the Museum, however, were made by gradually robbing the tissue of its water
and barrlening it by immersion, first in strong, afterwards in absolute alcohol; imbedding
the hardened piece in parafine to hold it in position while thin sections arc cut with a
razor; subsequently staining the sections with carmine, and transfen·ing them through
al.Jsolute alcohol and benzole to a solution of dried Canada balsam in benzolc, in which
they are permanently preserved.t This method, which has been quite extensively used at
the Museum in the preparation of sections of various diseased tissues, gives such excellent
results that it is a matter of regret it was not adopted at an earlier period, and especially
that it was not employed during the war in the examination of fresh specimens of diseased
intestines. After this method had been perfected, it was therefore a source of great satisfaction to find that it was applicable to the alcoholic preparations which bad been collected
at the l\Iuseum during the war, and that the results obtained from the use of this rich
material were often fully equal to the best that could have been attained with perfectly
fresh specimens. During the year 18i7 a considerable number of such sections were
prepared, and the results attflined have been freely used in supplementing former work.
It was often found, especially when the specimen bad originally been quite fresh when
first introduced into alcohol, that it was already very firm, and that it was sufficient to
transfer it for a while to absolute alcohol to fit it for the preparation of excellent sections,
which were then stained and mounted precisely as when fresh material is treated with
alcohol and sections prepared as soon as it is hard. In other words, little or no change had
occurred in the ten or fifteen years during which the speciuicn had been immersed in alcohol.
'l'his favorable result was most frequently obtained in specimens of the colon; sometime"
also of the small intestine. Very often, however, in the case of the latter, and sometimes
• 'fhc fonnu\a employed was that gi\·en by BEALE-How to 100rk with lht Micrwcopt, 3d edition, London, 1865, p. 62-four ounces C'lch of gum
A':'bic and dillilled wolcr, glycerine 1wo ounces, all by weight, wl1ieh differs from Mr. Farmnui° ori;:;in::il formula-Quarterly Jounml or Micn>11Cupil'al
Sc1ence,VoJ.Yl,(le:i8,)p.ll~peciallyiothenb.;cneeofal'fi('niou8at'id.

IJ111y,11!77,elc\"Cntofourtceoye:i.rs::irterthey"·erc11utup
this method, which is very genemlly n.Ynilable f11r lhe permanent presen·::ition of thin &cetions of morbid tissuc. seo
Rinoo t11~e
Of 1heso J may spcdnlly 11u:n1ion cbe
•ub~titu.tion or n soh.1tic.n or dried C~nada balsam in absolute alcohol for tho &0lution in ben:wle, mentioned in 1he tex.t. 'l'hc drie•l IJali;a.·u i11 nut whully
solublemnblolutenlcoholcold, but1filbccutinlosmallpiecea"ft·itha hot~nifl',thrownintonU6olutealcoholinnbcak<>rnndhentedo,·craw11tcr-1'all1,
the whole of the babam will diuoh·e, and wilen it cool& no rrccipilution oecur.i. Tbis solution 1111¥ been used Ill the Museum n _ctood deal, iQ the same
wny 1\9 lhf" &ulntion in Jx>rrwlc; but after 1evernl yenri1' 1rinl I am onl ~11li~Hed tbnt it offen:11my mnlerial 11dv1rntnget.
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J. J. WO<lDWAno-.Vicro!ropical Mtmoronda for /ht v:c of pracWilllltr1 of Medicine, The Lens, Yo!. I. (1@72.) 11p. 34, !13, ir>B nod Z-.?:l.
Jlllfl"rl were published, YlltiOWi slight modifications of H10 11mccs!\Cs detailed ba\·o bee11 employed at the Muieum.
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of tll(' 1\mncr, on op<•nin!-! the preparation jars the intestine was foun<l lo lw quite soft and
fbc('i1l; :111d tltc·n imnwrsion in absolute alcohol often failc<l lo make iL hard enough for
8cdion <·utting. This was especially apt to be the case in s1wcimcns from autopsies made
w long after death that putrefactive changes were fairly under way; and the reason th<'
nmall intestine was more frequently affected than the large is, because it undergoes post
mortem changes more rapidly. Such soft preparations were soaked for twenty-four hours
in a concentrated solution of gum Arabic, and then thrown into alcohol till the gum wa3
hardcne<l. Sections were then cut in the usual way, and the gum afterwards soaked out
with a little water hefo1·e staining. Such sections stained with difficulty, as is always the
case with pieces of intestine which come into the hands of the histologist so long after
death tbaL putrefactive changes harn commenced. I must think, also, that the length or
time tbat these preparations had been in alcohol had something to do with their nlowness
of staining; for preparations which had been quite fresh when originally put up nlso
stained more sluggishly than recent preparations of the kind generally do. In many
instances the lilac staining fluid, habitually employed at the l\Iuseum, proved quite inefficient, while excellent results were obtained by the original carmine fluid of Thiersch; '''
but in some few casBs all attempts at carmine staining failed. I believe these were specimens in which putrefactive changes had well adrnnced before they were immersed in
alcohol. Such specimens, as is well known, also refuse to stain even when quite recent.
Besides the foregoing methods, fresh specimens may be hardened by the action of
various other reagents as a preliminary to the preparation of thin sections; as, for example,
by dilute solutions of chromic acid, solution of bichromate of potassa, l\fiiller's fluid, &c.,
followed by subsequent treatment with alcohol. These methods, howe,·er, did not yield as
good results at the l\Iuseum as those given abO\'e. Recently Kelsch has made use of picric
acid in harclening dysenteric intestines preYions lo the preparation of thin sections, and,
if his drawings arc to be regarded as simple copies from nature rather than as diagrams
representing his interpretation of the appearances observed, with such admirable results as
to make his method well worthy of thorough trial.t
*Tile lilnc staining fluid employed at tbc Museum tras sugg:<'sll:d by nn obben·11fio11 made while using tho " I~ilafarbigo
Carmintinctur.. reoommf'oded by TmE1:;.c11-Der Epitlttlioll.T~bs, Leip:tig, 1er.s, S. !12-furstnining cartilage and bones lleenlcificd bychrvmic
acid. H e prepared that fluid ns
fulltJIVl; <I J'4!'", by weight, or bo..ras nod l (If carmine, are dir.sol1·cd in 56pnrt.iof distilled water. Ooe\·olumeufthi1110ltUion
is miscd with 11vo 1·olume~
()f ablwlutc nlcohol oud 1b1•u filtered. The rc~ultiug tiuetureis5aid by T1111t1:sc1110 staiu oamewhat more ,.Jowly

tbun his carmioe solution, which certainly
doesnotexn:rgerntethcfaeta. Now,wlieuthesetlirectiunsarcstric tlyf.,Howcd,itwillbcfvundthalbyf ar1hegrcntcrpartof1heearmiuc,cr
ystaliziug
iu some tu1 r~·t unstutliN combination with the bornx, remains vu the fllter. It is preciscl)' witli tl1c5e crystals, tllruwn
tllWlY when the tlirectious t;f
'1'1111rnsn1 Utt' followed, that the mt~t generally au1ilable carmine staining 8uid yet emptnycd at Ibo :.tu.scum
i8 prepared. Tho crystal.$ ure simply
dipoh·edind'sti\IC'd11·;.11crtuanyd c1ireddcgr('(lOfconttotrntiuo,andtb e..,lut!ooU1Cdiulhesamcwayasany other::;tainingn11id.
:)ectiDD1>1>taincdio
thi1wayareutfil"littintcdofadarkl ilnceolvr; butonsubscquenttrootmcntwithas olutionofoxalicacidinnlcob"l,ruir
eco1nmcndcdby'l'11um.sc11,(.r
a1ni.:r:1ureo!bydro<'bloriencidnnd nlcohol(ooepnrtorcommcrdnl hydrochloric acid to from threot.;six pnrtsvfnlcohvlof7Uto80pcrcen1.
)osprcrcrrctl nt the Museum, tbo nuclei 1W>umo ll brilliant carmine red, while o.11 liupernuous colur i11 remo\·ed from tbe i11ter1·cning
1110.trix. It might oo thtought
that n mere aolutiun or cnrmioe iu to.t11?11.led born:x a<•lution would nn,,1vcr 1l1e s:ime pn?J>(~C, nndso in truth it docs wheu
fil"St mixed. Ou standiil"~. howe1·cr, like a tilDJ>le :immoniacal aulution or carmine, this mixture soon tleoomf!OSCll- l'rocipitn1ion by o.bulute n\cohol
e1Tee1s 1ome ch:mgC'll in the cum.
~itioo or tho carmine. which lieCtll't'I its prese:rnuion nno.ltered r.. r a considerable time.
'l'he origin:il s.1lutioo of 'l'lllE!:.scn (loc. cit.) recommcndctl in
the text fur lilniniog sectivns or tissue., rresen·cd for ye111"S in alcohol. is prepnred o.s follows: (A) Take one pan, by
weight, or cannine, 0110 vr canst in
nmmonio.. nod J of dil;tillcd water; rub them up thoroughly together aod filter the s<1l u1ion. (8.) Toke one pan,
by weight. 1.f oxalic acid and~..? of
do1oUlcJ. wotrr. )!ix one ,-olwne or tolution A with 8 of5lllu1ivn U; ndtl 12 1·vlmncs or ob:;Jiute alcohol nod filter.
The filtrate enn at 111casure be mo.do
h> incline tu nn orange-red by the nddition or n linle more or the oxalic ueid 1Wlutio11; or by the addition or:i. littlo
more ammouia, made or n '"iulct eulor.
Either will on~wer to stain with; but it wns found ot the Muacurn that (/1( ora119e.udfluld, wlm1fru/if!J prtpaTed,
stained old 11repnro1iuns, such as nrn
menti,.ned in the ft>xl. mo~t oeth·cly. H, on tho addition Qf lhe lolution of oxalic ncidcrystals (ofoxnlate or ammonia)
furm, they may be kpar:\leJ. by
ftltration,orJl1SOhedbytl1endiliti oo1fnli1tlewater
I K&1.-.c11-Cuiur.b11tto1u a Ltiwtotllie 1iallt. ch la D!isa1/<Ti( C/1ronl71u, ,\rcbi1·cs de Phpiulo:;:-i<', July nod Sept
.• 181"J, l'P· 40G nnd :;73, am!
Cuntnbut1rn1 ara11alo111I,. polf1.t!( '" J!J1<11tcn'e aig"e, snme Journal, Xlll'., H:'3. p. Cb7. The method
referred to ii as follow11: llrznui·e from the iliseMe<l
J'<lTb lioOWt' quite smnll frn;::meob. which nrc to be plnccd, wi1bout washing them, in strong nlcohol I.Jr llrenty·f.Jur hours,
aml IJ1t11 f,, ouc or lln> tl.ay- in
a1a11u::ited1olu1innvfr1t·ricadd; nflenvnrdtbt>y11reto\.lc&trelch1..'< ibymcansofpiusounsliee<ifc1rka11d s•io.kl'd1nnliolutionofgumfortweu1
r·fJ11r
b<1u.rs; tbcn. fin.o.lly in onlioary nkohol. in l1"hid1 tho pieces will acquire 1iUllkicn1 firmn~ to 1>ermi1 \·ery 1bin 11eCtivua
to be rnado 1vith tho 1nicn..1omr;
tile~.- are t•• Le oolureil nilb p:cr(}.("aru1ioa1e--p. .'.ill'l. ::;ce nbo n memoir on the same 1ubj1'Ct
by KEL!!Cn-l!C:m.tlc la Soc. do JJi,,Jngic. Tom.'" lf'iJ.
f 1, 1wilh :1 ''"'••1'1.'<I platf'. ~
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rlistological changes in tlw inflamed intestines.-Tlw following is a summary of the
chief textural changes to he observed in the inflamed intestinal mucous membrane when
death takes place before the inflammatory process has proceeded to the stage of ulceration*
It will usually be found that the cnpillnries nnd small veins of the inflamed intestine arc
preternaturally full of blood, and this will be prtrticularly notec1 in the circlet of capillaries
by which the closed follicles arc surrouncled. This character is of course especially to be
sought in those portions of the intestiue which nppear more or less red to the naked eye.
It is best observed in clippings or frozen sections of the perfectly frosh intestine, but can
also be recognized with more or less distinctness in sections prepared from portions of
intestine hardened by any of the methods indicated above. As already mentioned,t the
redness of the inflamed intestine may also be due to actual hremorrhage into the tissue of
the mucous membrane and su bm ucous con necti vc tissue, or to the transudation of the
coloring matter of the blood . The former of these conditions usually occurs in tlie form
of little hremorrhagic extmvasations, which are often exceedingly numerous, but also occasionally in larger patches. The latter.is no doubt very frequently, at least, a post mortem
appertrance the result of commencing decomposition, though its occasional occurrence in
well-defined purpura-likc spots or blotches would seem to indicate thrtt the transudcttion
sometimes tctkes place during life.
At a very early period of the inflammatory process an increased number of lymphoid
elements will be found scattered through the submucous connective tissue. This will be
noticed especially in the immediate vicinity of the muscle of Brl\cke, where these elements
are most numerous in the normal condition, but it will also be observed in all portions of
the submucous tissue. It will frequently be observed in sections that the lymphoid
elements occur in swarms around the peripheries of the small veins. 'fl,ey also rtppear in
rows, and in more or less irregular stellate groups corresponding in outline to the serous
canals of the connective tissue. These latter appearances were the foundation of the
opinion formerly prevalent, that the new elements were produced by cell-multiplication from
the connective tissue corpuscles; an opinion which the discovery of Oohnheim t compels
us to modify, so far as to regard the new elements as consisting in part at least of white
blood-corpuscles which have migrated from the blood vessels. Whether any cell-multiplication actually occurs is difficult to be seen in the intestine.
The discovery of such an increase in the number of lymphoid elements in sections of
the submucous connective tissue may be regarded as conclusive evidence that actual inflammation has existed during life, while the tibnormal fulness of the blood vessels alone, may
result from mechanical obstructions to the portal circulation, or may represent merely a
condition of hyperoomia hardly rimounting to inflammation. Besides the lymphoid swarm
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in the submucous connective ti,sue, this layer is generally infiltrated with an c·xccss of
plasma, hy which the cohesion of the fibrillated matrix is loosened and the lyrnpb-spacPs
iucrea,e1\ in size. To this cause, together with the vascular congestion and the presence
of luo lymphoid swarm, is due the tuickening of the suhmucous layer which is generally
present. Sometimes also the large oval nucleated cells observed by Basch and 'rhicrfclder '''
in sections of the colon from cases of diphthcritic dysentery are found lying loose in the
lympu-spaces, or adherent to their parietes. They arc probably swollen and loosened
endothelial elements, and are especially noticeable in dipbtheritic cases, or in chronic cases
accompanied by follicular ulceration, in connection with which I shall again recur lo them,
and will then give a description of their appearance.
Simultaneously with the increase in the number of lymphoid elements in the submucous connective tissue, a similur increase takes pince in the number of these clements in the
adenoid tissue of the mucous membrane and of the closed follicles. H erc the increased
number is not to be recognized by simple inspection, as in the case of the submucous connective tissue, but must be iuferred, because, while lbe closed follicles increase in dimensions,
and while tue adenoid tissue of the mucous membrane becomes more bulky, pushing the
glands of Lieberkiibn preternaturally apart,t the individual elements do not appear to be
iucreased in size. The origin of these new clements also is a matter of inference rather
than of observation; but, in the absence of direct evidence of the multiplication of the
uormal cells by division, the probability that the new elements chiefly accumulate by
migration from the bloodvessels at once suggests itself as tue most plausible view here
as elsewhere. Of course, also, the possibility that the two processes may coexist should
not be overlooked. In sections the margins of the swollen follicles are more or less
obscured by a swarm of lymphoid elements in the adjoining submucosa. No reasonable
explanation uas been suggested for the fad already mentionecl,t that the solitary follicles
are more conspicuously enlarged than the agminatecl, the reverse of what usually occurs
in typhoid fever.
The behavior of the columnar epituelium on the surface of the intestine while the foregoing changes are taking place remains involved in considerable obscurity. The intestinal
epithelium separates from the mucous membrane, in consequence of cadaveric changes, at
a very early period after death, even in the perfectly normal intestine. Perhaps this
separation takes place at a still earlier period in inflamed intestines, as, indeed, all cadaveric changes appear to do. But tue readiness with which even the normal intestinal
epithelium separates after death, excites doubt as to the proper interpretation of those
observations, whirh seem to indicate any very extensive clesquamation of the intestinal
epithelium during life as a result of the inflammatory process. Such observations, for
cxamplt', as case 1.30,§ in which "clesquamation of epithelium of ileo-colic valve, coocum
a11J ascc•rHling colon," is recorded in an autopsy made the clay after death, in the month
of Reptcmber, can hardly be regarded as est(Lblishing even a probability that the epithelium
separulecl <luring life. To warrant a belief that this has happened in any case, the exam~ S. B...u-<'H-.d.1tat. ". l.:lin. t'nUr111ch1m9u1 i£btr Dv1enkrit, Yirchow'1 Archiv, Bd. W, ll8t.i9,) S. 204. & Taf, l:J. A. 'l'llll!t:-;;,OElt-.AlW du
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ination should be made much sooner after death than is usually practiced. Certainly the
autopsi~s which furnished the material examined at the l\Iusoum, in connection with diarrhcea and dysentery, were generally nmdo long enough after death to render it certnin that
the separation of the epithelium observed was merely a post mortem phenomenon*
Rindfleischt still maintains thn,t an endogenous formation of pus corpuscles may take
place in the epithelial cells of inflamed mucous membranes, though he does not look upon
this as tho exclusive mode of their formation. Tho observ,itions on which this view is
based, with the single
of that brought forward by Eberth,1: were not made on
tho intestinal mucous
still, if it were certain that pus corpuscles originated in
the occurrence of the same
in infbmma-
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tinn of the int~stinal cannl would cerbinly appear highly probable. On the other hnnd
it must be rcmarlwd that the intestinal contents in cases of diarrhcea and dysentery,
especially the mucus or muco-pus coating inflamed patches of muc0us membrane, have been
"ulijcctcd many times to microscopical examination at the Museum; but that although
columnar epithelial cells, both isolated and adhering together, were usually present in
mnllitudcs along with the more or less abundant pus corpuscles, no appearances were ever
obscrv(·d which seemed to support the view in question.
Yet another mode in which pus corpuscles may possibly arise from the epithelium of
the inflamed intestines is indicated by the paper of Stricker and Kocslakoff, already
referred to,* in which. it is suggested that the goblet cells they observed to replace the
columnar epithelium in the inflamed stomach of rabbits, were produced by a rupture of
the latter cells and the escape of a portion of their protoplasm without or with the nucleus,
and that in the latter case the nucleated masses of protoplasm thus set free would correspond in appearance to many of the elements found in the secretion with which the inflamed
surface was coated. Further observations, however, are needed before this view can be
regarded as more than a mere possibility. Finally, the observations of Arnstein, Eimer
and Watney, already quoted,t suggest the probability that the pus corpuscles found in the
secretions of the inflamed mucous membrane may in fact be migrated white blood corpuscles which have found their way into the lumen of the intestine through trc epithelial
layer.t In the present condition of pathological histology this view commends itself to the
most favorable consideration, but more detailed observations are required before it can be
accepted as fully established.
In addition to the alterations which have been sketched, certain changes are sometimes
observed in simple acute inflammations of the intestine, which, however, are more frequently
present nmong the turbulent disturbances of dipbtberitic dysentery, or the extensive alterations of chronic follicular ulceration of the colon; I refer to a peculiar cyst-like transformation of the glands of Lieberkiihn, in the course of which they sometimes invade the tissue
of the closed follicles in the curious manner so well described and figured by Kelsch§ in
his account of the lesions characteristic of chronic diarrhcea and dysentery . I have observed
this process in several cases of simple intestinal catarrh of a few weeks' duration, but so
much more frequently in chronic cases, or in diphthcritic dysentery, that its further discussion is postponed until these conditions come under consideration.
I have collected a number of photo-micrograpus illustrative of the histology of the
infbmcd intestines, a few of which have been selected for reproduction . The plate facing
.n
page 326 is n.n etching on
steel from a photo-micro5}:. •
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The pbte represents a pcrpcndicubr section of an inflmned ileum with two rnlarged a11d
protruding solitary glands, as seen with a power of twelve dimneters. The preparation is
one of a series of seven perpendicubr sections cut transversely to the axis of the ileum
through two cnlur::~cd glands, various planes of which are thus displayed. They are numbered in the Catalogue of tbc :Microscopical Section 416 to 422 inclusive,''' and are from
the same subject us Nos. 459 and 460 of the Medical Section of the Museum. 'l'he patient,
Private John Rice, comp:rny F, 10th Vermont, died, October 14, 1861, at lhe Anrnipolis
Junction hospital, of diarrhcea following typhoid fever. On autopsy several 1Ycll-maFked
cicatrices of former ulcers of Foyer's patches were found in the ileum, together with
inflammation of the mucous membrane
f.
and enlargement of the solitary glands.
The colon was thickenecl and ulcerated.
This case will be given in full hereafter,
together with a plate representing several
of the cicatrices referred to.
The plate facing page 328 is a reproduction of a photo-micrograph of a portion of the same preparation us seen with
a higher power. It is magnified 63 diameters, by a Beck's two-thirds of an inch
objective. Fig. 4 is a diagram intended
n<
to aid in 'the interpretation of this plate.
The portion of the specimen representeel displays at the middle of its upper
edge an enlarged solitary gland, about
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the muscle of Brucke, so as to fonn a muchcxnggcm1linsizc,nnd,orcourse,oorresronding1rre"innumber.
minute tumor which bears upon its periphery the villi and glands of Lieberktihn displaced by
its growth. The intestine is somewhat thickened, the thickening ~biefly affecting the submncous connective tissue. In the mucons membrane the glands of Lieberkiihn are pushed
considerably apart by the increased quantity of adenoid tissne. The villi have been damagecl by the razor in making the section, and are not well shown. The thickened submucous
counective tissue displays a swarm of lymphoid elements, which arc most numerous in the
vicinity of the enlarged solitary gland and just below the muscle of Briicke. These
appear in the plate as round or irregular black dots, which arc so numerous immediately
below the solitary gland as to obscure its inferior outline. In preparing the specimen
some accidental violence, probably undue pressure of the thin glass cover, has produced a
certain amount of laceration of the connective tissue just above the circular muscle, giving
rise to a number of gaps of various sizes. Indications of the course of the enlarged bloodvessels cut transversely, or at various degrees of obliqui ty, can also be observed in the
submucosa and even in the solitary glands. For the most part these vessels are stuffed
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with bloodclots, and hence appear hluck and opaque; u few of the larg('r vcsselK, howc\·cr,
are empty. 'l'hc Jntl'culur cont of the intestine and the pNitonreum Jll'Cfient no marked
almormity; in the "ubpcritoneal connective tissue, however, an unusual number of lymphoid
clements arc preKcnt. The series of preparations to which the one here represented belongs
were prepared by the method dcscribetl on page 322, stained with yellow uniline, and
presen·ed in Farrant's gum and glycerine mixture; tbcy are still, at the time of printing
this paragraph,'" in a serviceable condition, and can advantageously be stutlied with much
higher powers (l to r'o) than that used for preparing the photo-micrograph here rcprnduccd.
At one extremity of most of them the section prrsses through a portion of a slightly thickened Peyer's patch, the several somewhat enlarged follicles of which arc surrounded by a
Rwarm of lymphoid elements in the submncosa, similar to those shown in the pinto beneath
the solitary glands. In portions of most of the sections, also, a few of the villi havn
escaped destruction by the razor. They are all, of course, denuded of epithelium. There arc
in the Museum quite a number of microscopical preparations, which exhibit various stages
of similar lesions of the ileum, some from subjects in which mere inflammation of the colon
coexisted, while in others it ~vas coated with pscudomembrane or more or less nlceratecl.-f
A representation of the conditions to be observed in the case of a slight degree of
enlargement of the solitary glands of the colon will be found in the plate facing this page,
;vhich is a reproduction of a photomicrograph of a portion of No. 650,
Microscopical Section, magnified 63
diameters by a Beck's two-thirds of an
inch objective. The specimen is one
of a series of perpendicular sections,
Nos. 6±2 to 650, :Microscopical Section, which were cut transversely to
the axis of the colon, and prepared for
permanent keeping in tl1e same way
as the specimens of small intestine
just described. This series is from the
same colon as No. 5±7, :Medical Section. The patient was Prirnte J.
Zinke, the history of whose case was
presented on page 308, in connection
with a chromo-plate representing the
appearances of the colon when recent.
It was there stated that this man died
of aneurism of the aorta a short time
m:eum. H Enl::Hl{•~l 1mh1nry f.·llicl('. 'l'he cell~ uf Th••. ~·1•iHw\iurn, a•len!lill tis~t11'.
und 1101itary J?l;md in lhi~ tliti~lm nre much c~1gg1·r.Uc•l 1u 111ic nn1l of C<Juroe curru· after recovering from n diarrhce,1 of
f.jM•ntl'ni;'lyfc11·i11numllt'.r.
some months' tl11ration. The colon
was in a condition of resolution, but had not yet attained perfect restoration to the normal
state, the solitary glands were still somewhat cnlurgcd, and were the sent of pigment deposit.
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The portion of the section represented in the plate, an explanatory diagram of which
is presented in Fig. 5, exhibits at the middle of its upper surface a somewhat enlarged
solitary follicle, about -.'0 of au inch in diameter, which, it will be obser\'etl, docs not
project aboYc the general surface of the mucous membrane in the way enlarged follicles
so often do in the small intestine, but nevertheless appears to have produced some protrusion of the mucous membrane around it, so that the surface slopes upwards on each
side from the edges of the picture to the apex of the follicle. The total thickness of the
portion of intestine represented is about l'o of an inch, of which nearly one-half belongs
to the thickened subnrncous connective tissue, where the number of scattered lymphoid
elements is somewhat more numerous than normal, cspceially in tho vicinity of the enlarged
solitary gland. Just below this gland there nrc two fissures which represent sections of
the lymph sinus which surrouncb its Lase. 'J'lw adenoid tissue of t.he mucous membrane
is somewhat increased in quantity. On mieroseopical examination of the section from
which the photograph here reproduced was !.~ken, the pigment ring which has been
described as surrounding the solitary follicles and the diffuse streaks of pigmentation on
the general surface of the mucous membrane were found to consist of brown granules
deposited for the most part in the lymphoid cells of the adenoid tissue between the glands
of Lieberklihn, while the dots of pigment in the solitary follicles consisted of similar
granules deposited in the lymphoid cells of the parenchyrna of these glands. In the first
two situations, the pigment was most abundant about midway between the epithelium and
the muscle of Brucke. This was not shown in the photograph, because the brown pigment
and the yellow aniline were very nearly equally non-actinic; it can still, however, be pretty
well made out in the microscopical preparation.
Besides the above series, there are a number of other preparations in the Microscopical Sedion of the J\Iuseum which exhibit enlargement of the solitary glands in the inflamed
colon, and the same lesion is displayed in portions of a number of the preparations in the
same collection which illustrate ulceration of the colon. These preparations differ in the
degree of enlargement of the solitary glands, in the abundance of the lymphoid elements
in the submucous connective tissue, in the extent to which the glands of Lieberkuhn arc
pushed apart by the accumulation of new elements in the adenoid tissue of the mucous
membrane, and in the degree to which the con.ts of the colon, especially the suhmucous
connective tissue, are thickened. They differ from each other, howenr, rather in degree
than in any essential feature; and the plate just described will serve lo give a good general
notion of them all.
The description given above of the pigment deposit in the series No. 6!2 lo 630,
Microscopical Section, may be taken as generally true for the pigment deposits found
in chronic cases in both the small and large intestine, in so fo.r that the pigment granules
me most abundantly found in the lymphoid clements of the closed glands aud of the
adenoid tissue of the mucous mcmbrnne. In the small intesUne the extremities o[ the
villi arc a. common seat of the pigmentation, as has already been mentioned.':' In this
case also the pigment granules are most abundant in lhe lymphoid elements of the villi.t
Sometimes, however, both here, and in the other situations mentioned, the pigment
appears in masses of larger size, and apparently between the lymphoid elements instead
of in their substance.
-·Supra, I'· 305---ISee. fora figure representing tb11conditioo, the Atlaaor Th1£rfdder. (op, ell.) Lid.2, Taf.X f, Fig5.
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'.Che next two plates are intended to illustrate certain points in the a1 ranp;cmcnt of
the swarm of lymphoid elements in the mucosa and submucous connective tissue as seen
in sections of the intestine in both acute and chronic cases. The plates are reproductions
of four photo-micrographs taken from different portions of the same preparation, No. 668,
J\Ii croscopical Section, which is a perpendicular cut of the colon made parallel to the axis
of the intestine, from a boiled piece stained with yellow aniline. The intestine selected
was affected with subacntc inflammation of two or three months' duration, and was not
· only thickened, but ulceration had already commenced in the vicinity of some of the solitary follicles; these were surrounded by circles of ulceration in the centres of which the
swollen follicles still maintained their integrity. The submucous connective tissue was
moderately swollen, (:h- to -10 of an inch in thickness.) The specimen was cut through the
margin of a patch of more intense inflammation, whence the lymphoid elements are more
numerous at one of its extremities than at the other, and this rendered it possible to select
views showing different stages of the process.
The plate facing this page is a reproduction of two photo-micrographs taken from the
left half of the cut, where the submucosa is least thickened and has fewest new elements.
They are magnified 280 diameters by a one-fifth immersion objective made by R. B. Tolles,
of Boston. Each represents adjoining portions of t.he mucous membrane and of the submucous connective tissue. In the
mucous membrane of both the
A. glands of Lieberkuhn are pushed
apart in consequence of the accn·
B mulation of lymphoid cells in its
adenoid tissue. In the submucous
connective tissue of both a few
lymphoid cells are scattered among
the proper elements of the tissue;
but the most conspicuous appear-~~,
ance in each view is presented by a
small vein just below the muscle of
Briicke, which is surrounded concentrically by a dense lymphoid
swarm, while a small artery in the
immediate vicinity (on the left of
the vein in the upper view, on the
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right of the vein in the lower view)

has Comparatively few lymphoid
elements around it. All the pro-

cesses are more advanced in the
lower view, and especially the lymphoid swarm around the vein occupies in it a greater
area, and is composed of a much larger number of lymphoid cells. The light line that
crosses the lower view obliquely from above downward is the optical expression of a crack
in the thin cover of the preparation.
Tb e plate facing page 334 reproduces two other photo-micrographs, taken with tho
same objective and magnifying power, from the right half of the same preparation rNo.

TWO VIEWS OF A PERPENDICULAR SECTION OF COLON.
SHOWING INFLAMMATION OF THE SUB-MUCOUS LAYER .
PHOTO-MICROGRAPH BY AHISTANT SUllGIEON
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GG8, Microscopical Section] in which, as mentioned, the thickening w:i.s greater and the
lymphoicl elements were more numerous. '£he upper portion of the plate represents a
view very similar to tl1>it in the lower portion of the last plate, and, like it, shows an artery
and vein-the latter uppermost-a short clistance below the muscle of Bnicke. The
lymphoid swarm which densely infiltrates the submucosa is still arranged for the most part
concentrically around the vein, although a consiJcmble number of the elements are to be
seen also in the vicinity of the artery. Tha lower portion of the plate represents another
artery ancl vein-the a,rtery uppermost-found still further to the right in the same piece,
and a little further below the muscle of Brucke, which accordingly does not appear in the
photograph. It exhibits conditions very similar lo those shown in the upper portion of
the plate. Certainly such conditions us are exhibited in these plates, which are constantly
to be encountered in perpendicular seclions of the inflamed submucous connective tissue,
woulcl appear to be best explained by S11pposing, in accordance with Oohnheim's doctrine,
that the lymphoid brood has migrated from the small veins.
In concluding this sketch of the histology of the inflamed intestines it remains to be
mentioned that in the more chronic cases of intestiniil catarrh without ulceration, as well
as in the ulcerative cases, I ham occasionally observed the so-called amyloid''' degeneration
in the intestinal arterioles and capillaries, especially in the villi of the small intestine, and
in the submucosa Loth of the small intestine and of the large. Usually the process had
only moderately advanced, the intima of the small arteries alone having undergone the
characteristic glassy swelling, while the muscular coat was not yet involved or at least but
slightly implicated. I regret that I did not during the war feel the importance of instituting systematic examinations, of all the fresh specimens at my disposal, with iodine to
determine the frequency and extent of this complication, especially in view of the statement of Aitkent thnt he has repeatedly seen soldiers dead of diarrhcea in the ho>pital at
Netley whose whole alimentary canal presented this lesion to a marked degree.
Amyloid degeneration of the alimentary canal was first minutely described by Virchow,
though :Meckelt had previously observed the characteristic iodine reaction in both sma!l
and large intestine. Virchow detected the change in question in the ooaophagus and
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stomach, as well as in all purls of the intC'slinal canal, and especially in the small intes_tine*
IT c rcgur<lcd il as almost cxclusi,·ely limited to the minute tirtcrioles, especially those lll the
villi and the superficial layers of the submucosti, but. slated tlmt it could be followed for "
short distance also along the capillaries given off from these vessels. LiLlle alteration of
the affected parts could be detected with the ntiked eye; the mucous membrane was merely
very pale, somewhat thickened and preternaturally tmnslucent. On the application of
iodine to ti portion of small intestine thus diseased, the geneml surface of the mueous
membrane becomes yellow, while numerous reddish or brownish points make their appearance. These tire the intestinal villi whose vessels have undergone the amyloid change.
In like manner the affected vessels assume the characteristic color with iodine in the
submucosa of both small and large intestine. Virchow states that he has seen cases
in which the whole digestive tract from the month to the anus possessed no single arteriole
which was not thus diseased.
Since attention was first directed to this subject tidditional observations have been published by various authors, especially by Friedreich, Beckmo,nn, Nenmo,nn, Lo,mbl, Frerichs,
Hayem and Stewart.t Lamb! has shown that the process is not limited to the blood vessels of the intestine, but that all the muscular tissues of the intestine, as well as the
epithelium of the mucous surfaeet of the villi, of the follicles of Lieberkiihn, anJ even the
peritoneal epithelium, arc also involved. Hayem mentions the occurrence also of "amyloicl
concretions" in the closed follicles. In all these cases the amyloid disease of the intestines
was associated with amyloid disease of other pm-ts of the body, especially of the liver,
spleen and kidneys. According to Htiyem the disease in these organs is usuo,lly more
advanced than in the intestine, whence he infers that the latter is a secondary affection.
The cases of Meckel and the earlier co,ses of Virchow all occurred in subjects who ho,d
suffered from chronic disease of the bones, especially caries and necrosis. This was true
o,]so of one of the cases of Frerichs and of o,ll the cases of Hayem. Virchow at first too
exclusively emphasized this connection. Subsequently he himself reported a case in which
it <licl not exist.§ Secondary syphilis without bone disease, (Fricdreich, Frerichs, Stewart,)
• R. Vrncuow-Ueber den Gang ckr amyloidtn Dtgtll(;ration, Virohow's Arcbiv, Bd. VlIT, [Ul5.'S,] 8. 3&1. Vmcuow stoles in t11is pnpcr lhnt
Dr. Joc 1111.1....'-x wns the first to obse rve the iodine reaction on the mueous membrane of tho stumn.ch, nnd that he himself, pursuing tho inves!igtition,
ttrrh·ed nt the results staie<l in thG text. I do n<it know that JO C llltA:<~(S invos1iga.tions were ever published, nor Jm,·e I r•.mnd nny mention of nmyloid
degenerntion of HIC intestine.I canal in Ymcuow's earlier 11npcn1 on that form of disease. A summary statement of Virehow's ''iews on this subject will
be fuund iu Die Cellularpatliologie, Derlio, 18:)8, S. :NO. In the 4th editioo of this work {Berlin, 187l, S. H:J] he recommcntb the use of cwetic acid
idler the iodine solution to cnsurto. th o success of the reaction. See nlso au additiona.I e311e observed by Vrncuow, in which lbcre w~ no bone nffec1io nJ\·w.e Bwl>a.clilungen Ube1· amyWideDfgeneratio11, Vircbow's Arcbiv, Bd. XI, [l8:J7,] S. 188.
f N. t'1UEDllF.ICU-Eini9e Fiille vo11 aw9tdd111ler amy/.oickr ErkTa1ikun9,Virchow·s Arehiv, Bd. XI,[ 18:Ji,] S. 387; alsonn ut.ldilional case, op. r.it.,
Bd.XllI, [18,51;;,] S.4!l8. In these cases thrre,vnseithergencrnlt11bereulosisnr11econdarysypllilis ; bonedisense in none. In twoofthec:i.sesextcnsi\•e
nmyloid dcgenemtion of the intP.stiunl vessels was obsenrcd. 0. lllWKliAXX-Ein. Falt von. amyl.oilier D c9e11era lion, Virchow's ArchiY, Ild. XIII, (IBOS, I
S. !.1-1; E. N•:mf.\NS-;Ye1<e Bwbachtiinom Uba amy/.oi~ DegtnuaUon, Deutsche Klinik, Bd. XU, (1860,) S. 337, 353 a.ud :"n:J--reln.tes eight cases of
more or lesscxtensi,·eamyloiddi$Casein nll of,vhicl1 th e iulestinnl trnclwM involved. In live of these cases tubercul::irdiscuscoftholnngs, &c.,
coexisted. One case (No. 6) wns o. sailor who bad contracted dysentery in Java, since which for three.quarters of a year he had suffered from chronic
flu JC. :Xumerous follicular ulcers or the colon were found during the nutopsy. together with nmyloid de;eneration of the small arteries or the liver nnd
botl.i small nnd large intestines: nl!IO commencing amyloid degeneration of t\10 cell~ of the splenic pulp. L ..um1.-Beob. u. St11dit11. [ans dem Prnger
l~ indC>r-Spitale,] Pmg, 1860, S. 31!l, UdH:r amyloiik und colloidt Dt{Jei~ration im All{Jtm.tintn und dit du Darm.1 i~~sondtrt- lms desc ribed this lesion
wi1hgreo.tdetailwioUscrvcdUyhimintheintestinesofchildreudeadofintestinatcatnrrhundother wa.stingd\seases. Heobl!en·cdthca.my\oidchnngu
notnwrelyinthebloo<h·essels,butinthemuscularcootoftheintestiucs,themn.'JCU\arfibrc.cc!ls ofthevilli , tbe epithelium eflhevilli,oftbefollir.lci1
or Liebcrkilhn, and of the 1)('ritonreum. 1'bc eppenrances a.re figured inn. colorccl lithographic plate, T;if. Ui. t'1t1m1 c 11s-Di1eatu nf the Li.uer, 'J'mnsl.
of New ~y.I. Soc.• London, li!r.J. Vol. II, p.180 d ieq .• especiully O~. !?7 and 28, both 11yphili1ic eases: in the fil"lit, syphilitic 11lce18tion of the left
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Theob~crn1tions were1no.<le in 1be HOpito.ldc~c~ti.os nu.lades n~ Paris.

T. G11u:;;;E1t S1:1tW.\11T- Oil l1~morr/1a9efrom wa:r.JJ or amJ:<1;a
tb:µ,.(rati1m, Drifoh nml Pvrdgn :\led. Cbir. Re,· .• Yo!. 4 l, ( 1e:.~.J p. 20L Tbis paper c:mt::iins lhe dct:i.1\s of three cases in which n.myloid diseai;e o!Uie
inte:>tine.wtL:o1fot1nd<>npotttm•JMe111cx::iminruion. All11yphilitic-nobonedisense.
; 'l'his obl;.crvatiou is nls.:io.:irruborated by 1ti;us:~F~·-A"'Jl.oiiklltarti.t.n3 du B.1ue/wr3:1.11.l!, Vircho1y•11 Arehi,-, Bd. 31, [ ISW,J S. 76
9Thela:1tcn.M!ei1c<llnthepre,·ivusnote. Seeal.onnintcre;1tin.;-disc11,Hio11ort bc rcl.uion$ oramyloid degcnerativn to syphHi 11 by Uic &.'\mo
"ulh<>r-Ctbotrdit .\'oJlwrikr:oulitutiondl·ljpliilitilehtn. 11/f~;;tio1i'n, \' ircbo1y'g Arohiv, Bd. 1.J, [IS:A!l,J S. ~17
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general tubei"culosis, (Frie<lreich, Neumann,) and other wasting diseases, (Virchow, Neumann,
Lambl,) may induce the general amvloid disease of which l11e intestinal losion is only a part.
It is reasonable to believe with Virchow* that this lesion must produce serious disturbance of the functions of the intestinal canal. Ils relations lo the inflammatory conditions of the intestinal mucous membrane with which it is so often associated, are less
obvious. According to Ifoyem these infl~mmatory conditions are the consequence of the
amyloid disease. He describes accordingly a "psorenterie amylo·ide"t which terminates in
amy loid erosions and nlcerations. It is not clear, however, that the intestinal inflammation
is not the antecedent condition which determines the invasion of the intestinal vessels in
some cases of general amyloicl disease, while they escape iu others. So also, according lo
Colherg,t amyloid disease of tho intestinal mucous membrane precedes and determines the
formation of the intestinal ulcers which so often occur, quite independently of any tubercular disease of the intestine, in cases of chronic ulcerative pneumonia; but iu these cases,
as Colberg himself does not omit to state, the ulceration is always associated with intestinal
catarrh, and it may well be questioned whether this is not the true cause both of the ulceration and the coexisting amyloid disease. Stewart§ has given prominence to the occurrence
of luemorrhage in amyloid disease which had previously been observed by Hayem and
·Wilson Fox.II According to him, next after the spleen the most common seat of such
hrnmorrhuges is the intestinal tract, where it occurs independently of any visible ulcerative
process, ancl probably depends upon rupture of the diseased capillaries. He does not, however, regard hrnmorrliage from this cause as necessarily a dangerous accident, remarking
that sometimes it comes and goes for years without markedly depressing the vital powers.
Diarrhcea is another symptom attributed to amyloid disease of the intestines by
Virchow, Hayem and others. It is not clear, however, that it occurs unconnected with
more or less pronounced intestinal catarrh, which so generally coexists to a marked <legree.
Further observations on this point, and also with regard to the frequency of the disease,
are much to be desired ;if meanwhile, in the present imperfect condition of our knowledge
of the nature of the amyloid change, it appears premature to introduce into our nomenclature a new species of diarrhrea based upon the existence in the intestinal coats of this
ill-understood anatomical lesion.
•DfeCellularpathologit,loc.cit.,11qn-a
Ii. t. An inte11inal cnto.rrh wilh enlargement of the solitary follicles. lIAY£ll'S account or this rroecss has beeo. largcly dn1w11 upon by AITKEN
(loc.'cit.,1upra)inhi1descriptionc.rlrmlaceou1di1easeor1heintestinca.. lnmunn.bletoseelhateitherthefirstorsecondstageofth11processdescribed
ditrersrromwhat maybeobservcd in ordinaryiotestinalcatarrh except in the presencc,inadclitiontotheotherlei;iuns,ortbeamyluiddisea.seofthe
intestioalllloo.:hessels.
; COLnt:1:0-Biilrw17t: zur twrmaltn tmd path. Anal. der Lungen, Deutsehes Arebiv fllr ldin. Med., Thi. IT, 1867, S. 478.-:lbserved the amyloiU
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break du11"n tx?fore the meehnnieal violence or the pall!lllg"e of llie inte~tinnl contents, (''den mechauischeu ln~ulteu der lngesta. ') Jf tile mtestm:tl coulenl'
:ire ming\C(l with the produet6 ufurea.deeomposilion, tlll often oceul'8 wben mnyloid kidney disellSaeoexists,theebemienl ne1ionofthearumo.1niae.il
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{CHAI'. I.

ACUTE DYSENTERY.

Acute <lysentery,''' because of ils frequency, puinfuliwss and fatality, has occupied u
large share of the uttention of meclical writern since the time of Hippocrates, who described,
under the designation Lfvaevrep{a, essentially the same disease which has been known
ever since by that name.t ·With the revolutions of medical knowledge the precise limitations assigned to the use of the term have been considerably moclified, and accorclingly the
various definitions of dysentery, with which medical literature ubouncls, are•by no means
strictly accordant. They vary in part because of the various degrees of extension given
to the use of the name, and in part because certuin writns have predicatecl of the disease
in general symptoms peculiar to the particular group of cases which fell under their own
observation. \Vithout discussing these various definitions, some of the more importunt
of which are given below in a foot-note,! and without venturing to offer any new definition,
.. Srnouym~: A11170npi1;1, [llll'l'OCltATE-i, G.\!.E'i nnd other Greek writers;] 'Pfii~a. ')'Q!1"Tp6f, [GALF.X-J Com. in Pl'OQ. Hip.,§ 8, Ed. KOIUJ,
Tom. XVIII, 11. p.33;) Tormina, tCt.T~~t:s;) P.hcmm11ismusintcstinommcmn ulcemtiooc; [C..£1.n;sAUHELIAXL'S;] Difficult:u iotestinormn; Fluxus dy1enlcricW1, ( L.utox1t11E-OW. Fluz. dyJcnt., r~yoos, lti26; l rJumcn dyb<'ntcricum ; Flux us crueotu1 cum tcotSnio; TvTmrutum intestinorum ; A \\·i lluxus
tonninosus; l;'ebris 1ly1oentcric:i.; Catrmlrns in1csti110Tum ~poamudicus; Cvlo·tnihus, [ l::ISEXll \!llS-Vie Krank. 1"a"1ifie Tupl11u, Erl:i.ngeu, 1P3J, S. :«.>:i ;J
Culonia, [C1nuaic-f'ract. of l'l•!JI., Edinb., 1s:;1, Yvl. I, p. !XI::!;) Ily~n1cric, Flu,; <lo s:i.ng, [French writers;] Colite, (UUOUIS&AIS;j Dy1eotery,
Ulu<Jdy nu:c, (English writeN) Tho griping of tho g111>1, [W1L1.1s-Pharm. R!!t., Soot. IH, Cap. 3 l lh1hr., [German;) Diseuterin, [ltuliflll.j S.\VVAOE:l-NO#. lfrth., Amsteiil:i.111, 176~. '1'0111. II, p. 324-cnumerntl!.:I among tho synonyms tbc morlms diHolutus of P,\llACELSUS, but it is clear tbut PAnACET.&C&-Lib. ..!"! V J>ara9r<1.pliorum, Lib. I, De )lorbo db;soluco, and, Jn Lib. XIV Par. Comme11taria, Oper.i. umnin, Genc\•:i., 16~, Tom. J, pp. 4~1 ood
539-mther inte11ded IQ indicate by morbus diS!!olutus u genus of which dy11entery, lientery, 1liurthte3, voml11n:;r, uml en:n ccrt:i.in diswdcra of the urino
wero specict. !Io 1nyt {Cnp. T, P.1r. I,) "Omne quotl 1icrfectum et per i;tomachum imtigestum nbit, morbus dissolutus est: et illud qnod Ii per(t>Cto ad
hnJ>erfeetum 1lC1CrJ:dit, dissoluci mnteria cruda et uon rr..cp:i.r.ita est, ct cruda d pr:eporntis. Centrum 1tomucbuses1, exitus f'('rnnu1n, per vomicum et ,-csi·
cam." "'hicho,•er rood tho flux: might take, thE<ro wero three species, (Cop. J, Par. III,) "Tres sunt morbi ex di..solutione, YCI dissoluti11 primre spec.lei,
rubcll5,nlbu1etl11xus."
I Rec, for exnmple, tho acco11nt gi,en by lllPI'OCRATl(S of the dy11e11tery or the island orTlmsu1-Epidtmict, Lib. J, Sect. 2. [Ed. Littr6, Tom. If,
Jl. Gl7d u1 .. J nod I.lb. TIT, Sect. :J. [Ed. Li11r6, Ill, pp. 87--f!!l.J Comp:i.ro olsothe treatise on Air1, H"altr1a11dPlacu, § 7 and JO, [Ed. Littr6, IJ, }l[l. 27 and
43;] Aphori1m1, Re<'t. 111, 2::!, aud Seel. IV, 2-1 and~. [t:d Uttre, JV, pp. 4n ond :Ht,] and m:i.ny utber places, tosomu or which allt1.11ion will bo mode
in su'-*equent n<.tll>s. I bani rrdern.-<;I, iu quoting llll'I'OCllATES in 1bese notes, to giTc rcrerences ns n. rule to the G.reet·1''reneh edition ' ' !:. Littr6
<Eurru Complttr' d. llippocratt, P.1riz1. lti:IJ-1861, (ten yoJs. Svo.,) which i1 not only ca.;ily acceuible, but has mnny ad,·ant:i.ges rrom tho cricicnl act1men
of the e..lit11r, whilliO admirable l'rench trnnsl3tion is olso a great eon,·enicnoo to mcst modem readers. '!"he Engli~h trnnslation ,,r Dr. l'UA'\CJS AtMllS,
(Priote<l for the ~ytlcol1om Society, London, JE49,] wliich I ho\·e used with great pleasure on many oei::0.11ions, lws the disatlnmi:lge thnt it contains but
a ))t)rtion of lhu lllppocr..Ltic writing8. Among tho older Greek.L.1ciu cdition1 vf lllrrocnATES oontoiued iu tho Surgeon Genem\"s library, I hn,·e
frequently cvn~ultcd with adn:intngo the origin3J edition of ASUTlllSFOES [I•'mnooforri, npud Andrcre 'Vcchcli hcrcdei. J5J.J,j and tho Geneva reprint,
LS. Chou~t, 16.J7,] which. on account vf its moro cou,·cuie11t pnging nod ,·nrious additions iu tho wny of nunotatiuns, iz1 1icrllllfl5 to be preferred. 'J'hat
tho word dy&enteri:i. was used familinrly in the 1:uno sense iu nt 1>resent, nt the time or Hn•rocn \"rf:S or evcu o:irlicr, is 1bown by the pauagc io th"
history or lhrn<•llOl"lM. [Lib. VIII, Cap. llfi,j which describes a pestilence and dy!lCntory p.o•µOi ni livao1"Epi1JJ that decimated lhe nrmy of Xcn:es
whiloretren1inq-1bronghThe~lr.

:Thefollowingdcfluitiuusfromlllppocrntiewri1iug1or110ub tfolorigin,honnonitc1rell withthedcscription1undnl\u11ionsscnttcred1hrt111ghthe
genuine boob. In IU9imcn. (ill t'ictu r at,) Lib.111 , {r.d. Littre, VJ, p. 617,l al\cr1to.ting that diarrhoe:i. is one oftilo cousequenccsorhnbitunlly taklng
too much f.11XI it1 rmp11r1iom to1hc amount of exercise t1se<l, we aro told t\10.t so Jong m:1 rutrcsccut nlimentary matters only ore pnssecl from tho bowels
thodiseasel1culleddialThrea; "llutwht>o,tliebodybeiughc(lted,acridmntccn1aredi1tharg c<l, thoinlcstineisexevriated,11lccrnted ondthc1toolsnrc
bloody; this ii dysentery, a grave and dangerous di~eaae." So ulsJ iu the treatise on A§f:Ction.t, [Ed Llttre, YJ, p. !..'35,\ ''When there is dysentery,
JlClln occupiet 1he wholeubdomcn; Uile, phlegm and hcuted blood are disclmrged." Cxr..stro-.ltcdicinae Libri Odo, J,ib. lV, Cap. JJ, [LeyJen Edit. of
liS:i, p. 1 i!IJ-gi\'CS a short de...-ripti0111 wl1ich may be token iu a definition: "Tho next disease <.tf the inte!'tines is usually called tormina: in tliu Greek
langunge it i1 tt,,rwed dy:;enteria. The intes1ines are ulcerated internally: grumoui e\·acuations come from 1hem; sumc1iwC11 the excretions nro mixed
with rzcal 1natternhrnrs liquid, at other times !he di!!ehargea are slimy; 1ometimes particles like Heth pan with them: 1here i11 a fret1uf'nt deairo of going
to stool, and Jlilin intbonnus: with this rain :i.smnll pur1io11 is \"uidt:d: ond even by this tho pnin is ougmented; that is rclie,·c1l ofter some lime; nnd
thenthert'i1ashvrtreposc: lht1slecj1isi11tcrrurtcd; 11ligl1tfo\·crcusues,andinthc1irogressortime,thntdi.sc:isccith crdeih"•1y111l1c1101i<'nl,whenltl10s
~mo in,·etl'nlte, or e,·eo nltbougli it mar be tern1inutcd, exerts u baneful iulluence Cvr o long time." (Lee"s 'franslution, London, 1e:n J
AU l!:r..£Cs
briefly aftirmcJ lhat thediJferent forms of intestinal ulcers constitute dysentcry-lh: Cau1ls et Si911i1 Morborurn Diuturnornm, Lib. 11, Cop. IX, [Boerhau.ve's ediiiun of .Areta-us, Leyden, 11'31, p. 5!>.-See nhlo 1be Englil>h tmnslalioa of 'I'. P. REYSOr.vs-American reprint, Philadelphln, ltHI, p. n j and o 1imilar ddinitiuo, 'ifitb 1he uddition that the ulcer is 1•roduccd by external causes, wns gi,•eo by AnClllGEXE8, ir indeed he has bt'en correctly
rcportcJ by .t-:nl',...-CuntrucL.tu Wtr1bU1 medicinae trtrabiltu. Trao~latioa or J. COIL.,.\1Ut8, Jlusel, 15·1Z, Tetmb.111, Kcrm. I, C3p. 4.l. (I eitetho
I.yon~ edit. ur l:il.!, I'· :i~l.] The dcfinitill!l given by G.\l..F.S in tho treatii;e lh Loci1 Ajftctit, I.ib. I, Cnp. ~. fEd. KUim, ''Ill. p. :k!l,J is
ooneeivcd
it1 lhe same •l'irit "Jn tho 1•rc~cut w1rk we should unden.iun1l lhe mime dysentery properly, that the nppellntion signitll'S nn ulceration of t11e
lntb!ine;·• nn•I, fur1h<'r cm-".\t first there li; :i.n cxcn:tion or ycry biting (i.e. corrosi\·e) bile; tlulD shreds or the iute~tin<'I follow; nflcrwnn.111 u litUo
h\ouJ ;~ d1 •·bnr~etl alun~ wi1b tho shreds, an<l nuw lhc nff,'Ction is dysentery:• Comp:m.i llrn Onll'uicnl trentile on IP;finitiont, which, howc,·er, KUim
LT...111. I I' Cl.IX I d·icsu••t regaiil Mgcnuine. •· Dpcnkry l~ un ulcerati ..n uftho inte..tincs, with an excrelhm ~r phlegm and bh.ll.d)· mutcrial,\..rvr 1>hreda
resemblh1glet'll,audaccumf'D•nt..J by gri1oiog11ud paioin1henw,,mennudbc>1\·els.·•-(Ed. Ktllm, XJX, p. 4::!1.) Jn tbeseaud11uhlcq1wutci1atiuus from (;ALF.x,
I quvlc frum KCll\'" Urecli-Latin l'<litiou, [Lei psi!', l":!l-.•l ~\•vis. !h·o.] ;\mvog lbe other ed'tion1 in lho librarr of tho :-.urgcoo Gcnera\'s ofl:lce, I h1wo
o.1 .,;.111etim~-.11""1 wi1bach'aul;1ge tbo3d edi1i1•nn1•u1l.luntas. Yeniee, 1.·.56, cl1i1:Dyonaccouu1 uf the unri,·ulled index 1•rD1ai;.\\'lJJ.t:!', nud tbeGro.>eJ.-:.
Lati11e...htivo t•t llll'l'VCI!A.Tl!.1' aud (l.\LES, br H. C1t.'\1trn1;IL',., (Paris, J(il:.I.) The French tmoslatioo <.t[l:ll. DAl>Ollll'.tlt; (Pnri1, l!::iG) lmsnh•o been or
~ w me. ao•l l regret that it repreltt!nh> IO few or the Go.lemcul bvoks. The Hirpoc.ru1ic ooneeptiou of dySt:ntcry differed 1t1111ewhut frum our m<,dcm
uotivus,
1:.:ce a 1->anurthe~ which 1\·vuld now heincludt,,d under tile head<.trdyseotery wero 1hcn 1<J)(tken (Jroa1e11Ctimu~. Coml'aro tbeooouuntoflt,,net;nms in
the treutt.evu ,tffor.tl1m1 / I:d L lttr6, VJ, p. 23'J] with 1ucb JlUSl!lgea n.fl tho.t iu Vi1w1u, Lib. l {Ed. Llttrli, Yl, p. 147,J \\ht're it ii laid that a 1eue.mu1 m:i.y
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it seems most convenient for the purposes of this work to embrnce unclN the designation
rteute Llysenlery all the various forms of acute alvino flux, whether rnilrl or seYerc, in
which tenesmus is n prominent symptom. 'renesmus arises whenever the inflammation of
lhe mucous membrane upon which the flux depends affects the descending colon and rectum
with sufficient intensity to make the expulsive efforts painful. :Mere intensity in the
inflammatory process does not determine dysentery rather titan diarrhcea, unless tho
Llesccn,Jing colon and rectum are affoctecl, and on the other L:111cl comparatively slight
inflammation of the mueons membrane of tliis region may give rise to dyseuteric symptoms;
hut it is
of note that the more severe forms of acute inflammation of the intestinal
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Tenesmu5, then, may be conveniently reganled as the palhognomonic symptom in
making the distinction between diarrhooa and dysentery, bolb of which, after all, depend
upon different degrees of the same morbid processes;''' but even the ancients avoided the
error of supposing tenesmus to be a symptom of dysentery alone,t and the systematiu
writers of the sixteenth and sHenteenlh centuries, such as Nicholas Piso, Fabricius Hiltlanus, Felix Plater and Daniel Sennert, correctly enumerated various local causes, such as
hemorrhoids, ascarides, ulcers of the rectum, fissure of the anus, stone in the bladder, tumors
of adjacent parts, as of the uterus, &c.,t by which tenesmus may be produced independently of dysentery. Of course the presenc~ of any of these local conditions must be taken
into consideration in making a diagnosis.
The morbid conditions observed in the intestinal mucous membrane after death from acute
dysentery suggest a division of the cases into two groups . In the first, the mucous membrane
is in a state of ordinary ncute inflammation, differing in no essential particular from that which
occurs in dinrrhooa, except that the inflammatory process is more pronounced in the lower
colon and rectum than it is in diarrhooa; in the second, the mucous membrane is affected by a
peculiar form of inflammation which may be described as pseudomembranous or diphtheritic.
The lesions belonging to the first class exist, as a rule, in the milder, those of the second in the
severer, forms of dysentery; the cases belonging to the first group yield readily to medication,
indeed, would probably, in the majority of instances,recoverwitbout medication; those belonging to the second are exceedingly intractable, and very often prove fatal in spite of the best
efforts of the medical attendant. The division of acute dysentery into two varieties, (a) simple
inflammatory, or catarrhal dysentery, and (b) diphtheritic dysentery, which is suggested by
anatomical considerations, is therefore warranted by clinical experience. It is true that it
is not always possible during life to distinguish between these two forms of dysentery, and
that both clinical and anatomical considerations make it highly probable that cases of the
simple inflammatory variety often pass into the diphtheritic form in their later stages, yet
nutcurs aous le nom de dysenterie, le malndo est tonl·d·coup saisi de tmncb~es vio!Pntes, sui,·ies dea.elles, d'nbord slereomles, ensuite muqneuscs, bilicui;es,
a.'1.nguiuolcn!es, et en mOme temps d'e1Tor1s Ires tlou\oureux qu"on appelle t6oesmes ...-Did. du Phk.gma!iu, 3~tne f:dit., P aris, 1822, Tome lll, p. 49.
C110l!EL et BLACHE, "On ()onne g€in6rnlement le nom de dysenterie 1l une des formea de rent6rite, doot lea symptlimes pn:rticu\iers aont le besoin r6p.(Mi
0\1 memo l!resque continue! d'nller il. la selle, des doulenrs cuiaantes et one chaleur vh·e au deMus de l'anu5, qui tmgmentent, dnns 11!! efforts, l'excrl:.tion
rrl:.quente, lahnrieuse de mucus scmguinolent, quelquefois vitr<i, de &Crosit6 rougdtre, rendus pre&que toujoml!e11 pelitequantit6 A In fois."-Dict. dc.M~d.,
'rome 101 Pnris, lBll, p.544. J. HuOWN, "Frequent mucous or mnoo-sanguinolent stool.8, paio io the abdomen, griping and tenesmue, geuera!ly accompanied 'l\·itb pyrexin."'-Cyd. of Prac. Jled., Yo!, I, Amer. Ed., Phih1delpliia, 184.J, p. 7:::!(). COl'LA!'W, "Tonninri, followed by strnining and &<'anty
mucone nnd bloody stwls, containing litlle or no freral matters; u~d auended by febrile disturbance."-Dict. of Pract. Mul., Yo!. I, London, 1858,
p. 693. J. DE!.IOUX DK $AVIGXAC, "Ln drsenH!irie est une malndie donloureuse et gm.,e, caract6ri&ee symptomatiquementpar deecoliques, des 6preintes,
du uincsme, twee 11roduction d'une matillre i;p/:cill.que mnco·srmglnnte riu dCbut et flux: s6ro-bilieu:r plus on moins considl!mble ultl!rieurement; c!le a pour
cal'!lctllroanatomiqueunephlogosedu!,-rosintestiu,qui,froppautd'abordlamuquc119e,peutensuitecnattaquertouteeleatuaiqnl!!,ette11d1l.J'ulcemtion,
II. \a BUJlpuration, ou db gangrUne."-Tra1li dt la Dystnttrit, Paris, 1863, p. 5. A. IlA!tR.ALLIER, "La dysenterie est une maladie splicifique de nnture
tnrectierue,ayantpour1Jriociru11x symp!Omes: une doulcurabdominnleplus on moins inte11seavec en\·ie11 incessantesd'allerdlaselle,ncoompngn6e
d'ununtimenttrl!s·p<inibletletcnsinnetdecuissonll.larCgionrecto.analc(ICncsme);--desli\"acuatiom1peuabondantesdematillres liquidl!!nonfCen\es,
le plus aonvent mAlOOI 4. une quantilli Jl\us on moins co11sidlimble de s.1n;::-;-un mnu\·emcnt lebrile tri!S·\·arinble dans eon intcnsit6 et 11..1 conlillllit(l.;-11n
amaigrissement rnpide ct tre& prononce ;-unc grnnde tendnnce aux r6cidh·es ct ll. la chronicitli. stut(lut pour !cs (\ys.interieB cndlimiqul!! ;--ct caract6ris6e
nnntomiquemeot per des lli:oions ayant leur sil!geprincipnl dans le groe intestin.''-A~o"v. Diet. ck Mid. ttdt Chir. Prat., 'l'. XI, Paris, I8G9, p. 714. S.
J.\l'COl.!t\ " J.,a dysf'n1Crie CBI nne coun: u1.ct.110·MEllllllAXEUSE TRA..~8)[1SSlBLE,cnrnctliri!l'Je par du t6nesme. des 6preinte!, l'ex<'r6tionrep{i11!e de
muC011itb 11.1ngninuleutes, et uo l!tnt glinliml plus ou moins gmYe."-Traitl'. ck Path. lnttrnt, ~me tclit., Paris, 187::?, T, Ir, p. 326. G. B. \Voon,
"Dysentery is inflammation of the mnCOWI membmne or the colon and rectum, cbarncterized by small mucous or bloody e ... acuntione, griping pains in
Che abdomen, &!mining at itool. and tenesmm1. lnll.ammation in the colon. without these plicn,..mcnn, would mnlt tmder enteritis.''-Pro:c. of Mtd., Gth
Etl., Philn<lelphia. U!61i, Vol. I, p. 712. AITKE:Y, "An infectious febrile disease. accompanied by tonnino, followed b)' st mining. and scanty muoon1 or
bloody st<.Mlb, which contain little or no fccnl matter. The minute lenticulnr nnd tubular i;:'innds of the mucous membrane of the large inteslioea, with
1he iotenubular oonneeti\·e tissue, nre the chief seats or the local lesion, which sometimes extends into the smoll intestine beyoud the ilco-colie valYe; as
In cMe91n 'l'l'hicb tc\)rbutua is n predi!lposing cnu.sc."-Scitna awl Pro.~t. nf Jf_td., 3d Amer. Ed., from 6th T..ond. Edit., Philadelpbin, 1872, Vol. II, p. 634.

ilmilar.''~!is;;~:i.";:1;::; ~~d.n~~t=~.1~~ ;J~'.1t~:~~~~1~;1::::~11~~:~r:em ~:fi~~~~: ~b~-~~1:o~dd~:~~,:~~~~:~::~;~~cn1ery and dianb<r~ are
f.C;,ee,for e:r:imple, 1be descriptions ortcnesmus in tile pa.!1£ngcecited in note:t.op 3.16,111pra,rrum the Hippocratic writings, and tb01Je of
CeLSCl'I, CAL~X. &.o.

I !\ICHOLAS 1•1»0-De cogn03ce1uli1tlcurandi1prB!Cipiu.inttrni1humanicorpori1mQrbi1 lib. lll, Prnnkfort, 1::.dO, Lib. Ill, Cap. lG, p.!!79; FAD.
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important differences exist, which, if carefully observed during the progress of the disease,
are sufficient to sen·e as the basis of diagnosis in the majority of cases.
Specimens collected at the Army Medical l\Iuseum, and autopsies recorded in Section
III, show that the majority of the cases of acute dysentery which proved fatal during
the late war belonged to the diphtheritic form. They also show that patients in the
last stages of acute diphlheritic dysentery, emaciated and moribund, were often received
from the field into the genernl hospitals, where, in the absence of any previous history
except the imperfect and sometimes contradictory statements of the dying men, the diagnosis "chronic diarrhoea" or" chronic dysentery" was entered on the hospital register.
These facts must be considered in interpreting the statistics of acute dysentery published
in the First Medical Volume of this work . According to these statistics, as has been
shown in the first section of this chapter,* the mortality of acute dysentery during the
war was one death to every fifty-seven cases among the white troops, one to every seventeen among the colored troops; but these figures no doubt altogether understate the
mortality of the disease, owing to the frequency with which the fatal cases were reported
under the head of chronic diarrhoea or dysentery, in the manner just mentioned. This
consideration must serve to correct the impression, which would otherwise be given by the
statistics, that the acute dysentery of our armies during the late war was, especially
among the white troops, a comparatively mild affection:t At the same time there is
testimony from various sources that mild cases of dysentery were common enough, particularly during the early part of the war. Without going into details in this place, the
reports for l\lay and June, 1861, which give 994 cases of acute dysentery and but 3 deaths,t
may he referred to, and attention may he directed to the fact that, although the source of
error just pointed out can hardly have had a greater influence during the first year of the
war than subsequently, the reports for the year ending June 30, 1862, represent hut one
death to every ninety-five cases of acute dysentery.§ 'rhe majority of these milder cases
belonged, doubtless, to the simple inflammatory or catarrhal form, and it is on account of
this circumstance that the lesions characteristic of this form of dysentery were observed
in the autopsies made during the war so much less frequently than the diphtheritic
lesions. The severer diphtheritic cases not merely constituted an exceedingly frequent and
fatal variety of the camp dysentery of the civil war, but since tho close of the war cases
of this form of disease have occasionally been observed, during the course of local epidemics
in the garrisons of the military posts, of which the epidemic that occurred in the detachment of troops stationed at. Columbia, South Carolina, during the fall of 1868, and is
described by Assistant Surgeon E!!iott Cones, U. S. A., in the second section of this chapter.II affords an excellent example.
The division into two groups here <mployed is substantially the same as that into
catarrhal and diphtheritic dysentery adopted by the best modern German writers on
*Pages.
flamy "Outlinu o/ lht Chief Camp Dist,a.:u of tJ.e United Slates Armi<l.I' as olmrued during t/1e present war," Phi\11dclphin, 186:1, p. :."2J, I fe!I
into this error, remarkiDg: "Simple CllSes of ordinary acute dysentery have been common enough in tho army. They have, however, as ll general rulr,
been very mild. or 32.237 cases reported prior to Juno 30, 18ti2, but 347 died. 1'he malignant dysentery or European armies has DOI yet m:ule ics
appearance amoog our trOOp.9." I nm no1v S.'ltis6ed that the diphtheritio form of acute dyscnll!ry, which will 00 dl!scribed in this section, and which is
Cllscnti11lly the 1111me 11.'J the form which bas at times decimated European armies. bad made its appearance before I wrote, nod that inJleell a portion <.Jfthe
638 deaths from chronic diarrhrea and dysentery reported during the snme f>Criod were really due to this furm of dise::ise, whi ch. bo1vever, eertninly
became still more frcq_uent aubsequent!y, and always produced a greater mortality among our troops thnn would be suspected from the sick report& nlone.
[The figures in tbe q_uotation from my book, which are the anme as those sub8equenl\y givcn in Circular NQ. 6, p.103. are alighlly inaccurnte ; including
tbemon1hsof.!llayaDdJune,l86l,theysbouldrcnd33.214casfo'sand3Udea!hs. Seellledica.\11istory, Vol.I p. G36.J
1Medica1History, Vol. I, p.636
§Supra, p.7.
II Supra, p.6!?.
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the 1lisrasr, such as Virchow, (frie"ingrr, Br>1nbergcr, Niemeyer ancl IIcubncr* The credit
of luwing first rntHlo this tlistinclion has Leen assignctl by IIcubner to Virchow, but wlulc
acknowlctl.!!ing tlrnt great obscr\'er to have done good sen·icc, by the publication of two
rvmnrlrnLlc essays, townrds bringing about the moclcrn general acceptance of this \'iew, his
own contribution lo >t \\'as merely the subolitution of the term tliphtheritic, as applied lo lLe
1lyscntcric inflamrnat[on, for such terms as "inflammation with the effusion of coagulable
lymph," "pseu<lomcmbrunous iuflammnlion," and "croupous inflammation," which had
pre,·iously been employed to describe tl1e lesions of the intestinal mucous membrane observed
ttfter deatl1 from the graver form of dysentery . Indeed, Alexander of Trallcs,t as early as the
sixth century, under the title of Dyscnteria Rlwumatica, discriminated that form of dysentery
in which mrious Lumors merely are discharged by stool, from the graver variety clue to
ulceration of the bowels, in which shreds of the intestine (pseudomemhrane)are mixed with the
clischar~s, aml pointed out that the first variety, if protracted, might pass into the second.
Ilis descriptionR me for from complete, especially from the anatomical point of view; yet
the candid reader will not fail to be struck by their correspondence with the modern
descriptions of catarrlml aml diphlheritic dysentery. That this sagacious discrimination
of the two chief forms of dysentery, which appears to have been based almost exclusively
upon clinical considerations, and eRp(•cially upon a strnly of the dejecta, did not attrnct the
attention it deserved, is not surprising, when we consider that the study of pathological
anatomy was not sufficiently ad1·anced to furnish a sound anatomical basis for the distinction until the commencement of the present century.
The adjecliYe rheumatic was not used by Alexander of Tralles in its modern sense,
but as the eqnirnlcnt of the term catarrhal, a use which is warrante~l by the derivation
an<! history of the word. Orelius Aurelinnus and Theodore Prisciant had previously spoken
o[ dysentery as rheumatism of the intestines with ulceration, and still earlier Philumenus§
had callecl diarrhooa rheumatism of the bowels in the very same sense. By the Greek
physicians the word Rlieuma was used to signify a flux, and the derivatives Rheumatikos
and Rheumatismos were employed, the first as an adjective, the second as a noun, to indi,V.

* R. Yu:cnow-Z11r Ltlm:dtr l"nterleiWa.ffutiimen, V. Archiv, Ud. V, (18.'.il,) S. 348; ldcm, Kritgltyphur und Uuhr, Ild. Lii, {1871,) S. 21.
G1:n:.s1:sram-Die Kra11l.-Juittn. t•on. Egypttn, Abs. X, Cap. 2, Dysentcric. Archiv filr Phys. Ueilkunde, 18.>4, p. 5.!9. 11. llA>IR•:rll.:a:1t-S. 384, Dp. cit.,
21)(), lupra. F. v. NlF.llEtEll-Ltlirbuch dtr Spu. P11tll. uml Tim·., 7te AuH .• Berlin, 1808, Ud. J, S. f,21; Bd. H, 8. 717 tl rq. UF.UliSF.R-DgstnUrit,
in Zicms:ien·s llnudbucb der Sp<ie. Path. uml Tiler., B~I. II, Theil I, Lcipoic, .1871, S. 518. Americnn 'rransl., New York, 187~, Vol. I, 11. 5:17
fALEX.L\U&l: of 'l'u,\l.1£S-Libri dunJecim, Gre<!k h!.d witli Latin transl. of J. Ouiuterius, Basel, 1556, Lib. VIII, Car. 7, in edit. cited, pp.
4~:1-431-treats of dlarrlic.ca under the title of rhl'uum1bn1 of 1he i111cstincs, (llcpi Ptu1Hn1o>µoii Tij~ y11crrp,X..) The account profcSl:iCS to lie borrowed
fromPlllLl.\lE:Sl:s,uu{l it is from !his wrlterc!L>nhtl""" thatthetermm.edi11derind. IaCap.8[pp.1:"l2-454]hetreatsofrheumnticdysentery,(Urp<
livucucpi11~ Pcvµci.11,.i?~.) which he explains is l'X('ited by diarrh<e:i, (rheumatism of lhe i11tl'stines.) Io Cup. 9 [pp. 454-47:2] ho 1reals of the dysentery

r.

ofthenucients,orthal\\'hiehariscsfromulccra1iortofthci11testlues. Inrlu:muaticdysentery,·ariousacridhumorsnrcdisd111rgedfromthebowcls,nnd,
if the nffoctiu11 !usu lung, it mny result in ulcerntion of 1h.; b.iwell=, whiC'h is truo tlysen!cry: "Qui),,! si hic:i.lfcctus tlitttius pcrscn:mn•rit, ad ulccrationcm
intcstinorum pen·euief, quro propri~ d)·sentcrindicitur," [!). ·13~. 1 This seems ti> be e6Sentially (hea.nme idea 'vhich Vmc11ow lms Cipre:;sed iu tho words,
··Doss cin1:1 i.atarrhalischo Ruhr sich durch besouderc Ein11·irkun,zt>n zur diphthcritis.·hcu Huhr steigcrn kOnnc."'-KriP91typlw1 un.d Rullr, Yirchow"s
.\rl'hi'\ Bd. LU, rs. 21. i:lce tilsu n similnrpa.s.:;agc in Archil-, lM. \', .';. 318. lil the drsentcry of the ancients the intc~tioesuro ulcerated. and the stools
cont;ain blood anti ser.1pings of the inlcstines, (::;Uu,.. ..Ta ;) the lntlcr were uudnubtcd!y our motlcrn pscudumembranes and ;;loughs. Ilebides these hl'o
,·arictie& of dy~cntcry. our n.utlior in nnolhtr place-Lib. YllI. Car. 3 and 4, [pp. 400-113.)-describes hepatic dysentery, in which the &toob resemble tho
wa.:.hin~ or l\esll, ,·cry much nftcr the C:alenical \'ic1v. lie I.ms al.so a scpnr..ite chapter on tcuesmus, Cup. 6, [11p. 420-2"2,J and one on the C<Elinc flux,
borrowl.>d from PU1LUtL'>L8, L"•ljl. :;, ll'P· ~JJ-.1~.J
; TllEOUOilK l'nl-.Cl.\X-.ld Timbt/1eu.m., Lib. JI, Pars 2. Cap. l8, (in the Ail.line Med. Antiq., Yenicc, 15H, fol 30G.] Thia :i.uthor, who wrote in
the 41b ceurnry. says; ·• C~t nanque dyseotcr:a intcstinorum vuloerntio, cum rb('Umatisino." C..£1.n;s AUill>LIA..'il>S, ll'l'o centuries before, bad wrilten;
"E11 t autcro iow"liuorum rheumuti~mui; cum ulce1~\\ioue." I Loe. cit., &11pra, p. 337 ]
§ l'UllXllL'it:ZS, acoordiu~ t•> lU.;.;r;CTt.:s-/Jili<. S:ript.J.ld .• t.enev:1, 1731, \'vi. JI, Part l, p. (i(}"2-liH~d about tho year 3;:i:.? .\. D., ndate in r('g:ml
tu which s •WC duulot ul!l.y be eotcrtaiul-tl. .'\one (•I hi~ wurks arc ex taut, bu~ <'Xlr.1cts fttJm them nre to bu found in ALKX.L'ilJF.fC of 'l'l.IALU:S, as for
('.1.:wlple th<>zte rdcrre<l to abJ1·u in note f 111.p>«l. an\l a 11till larg<·r number in the 1niling~ of il~"flliS. Among the latter, note e~pccially the choJllcr
on diarrbwa-TctraU. llI, ~cnn. I. Cap. :J.;, (up. cit., fllf'rel. r. :13.i.]-he:ltled; "Quumod..i akum ih1:x:iuno lab<mrntcm cur.Ire '•lllJrtCat; ex Jibris l'hiJu.

~~~i.~~: 1 :\h .~J:\~:~. ~~ u1: :::1~1;:~c~~l~.J:,,~!~e u::'.1~:~;1:.~t:i~:~c::;t: 1 ~i~~/~~r~f ~~~:~~\r~::t~ltb:~ :~,~A;~~~~·er :~eA~.:I:\~._~:~: ~; .~1:A~~! 8:ijg~:

f('ll'rred 1''· s~'t.·m~ to lc:we ui> d<mbt 1hat Pmt.t.:.\U:\t·,; spuloevf dmrrb<l.':t as rhcumati.sn1 of the bowl'ls. Cl Aus himsclr, whQ urdiuarily used tho word
diarrl:tt.l:ll in the ~~u:>t) in whitb it i.s nuwempluyed, s111htituted f,,r it the cxpre.-sinn ~c'111.t1. yo.o-rpO~ in !~is Firit Cum1m-ntary on tl•e PrO!)noilicr of HippocTJla, §e, [Cd. KUim, XYllL, U. p. :n.J Nut1:11he r":n;irkson tbeJ>bsag-e in que.stion byUonu.i::i.:~111 his Def. J/c1/.-0vern, Paris, lG~. p. ::.=.a.
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catc the morbid condition from which the flux results.''' The word Catarrh was substituted
whenever the flux was believed to take place from the upper part of the body lo the lower.
The disease which we now know as rheumatism was dcscribecl Ly them along with gout,
under the designation Arthritis,t and is first spoken of as rheumatism in the seventeenth
<'Cntury; when we find the modern conception of that affection taking shape in tho writings
or Ballonius, C. Pi so, Riverius, Chesneau ancl Sydenham,1: who bestowed the term rheumatism
upon it on account of its supposed Jluxionary character. Since the general adoption of thi"
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use of Lbe lcrm, lhe old broader conception of its meaning bas gradually become entirely
ob8olete, and at the present time the semi-obsolete word rheum, applied to thin discharges
from lhe air-passages, or from certain skin diseases, appears to be its only survivor.
In the latter half of the last century, when the views of Alexander of Tralles with
regard to this subject bad long fallen into undeserved neglect, several writers,* among whom
the most notable was Maximilian Stoll,t brought up anew the doctrine of the catarrbal
nature of dysentery. Stoll brought again into use the old term rheumatism of the intestines,
which he employed, as he himself explains, as the equivalent of "coryza ventris," and
"intestiuorum catarrbus;" but he had also adopted the new use of the word rheumatism
proposed by Ballonius,t and this led him to assert a close re1ationship between the intestinal
flux and the flux to the joints, which modern pathology cannot admit. Moreover, he fell
into an error that C::elius Aurelianus and Alexander of Tralles bad escaped. He asserted,
led to this erroneous belief by the results of his own dissections, that ulceration of the
intestine is an extremely rare complication in dysentery.§ The doctrine of Stoll found
numerous partisans II at the time, and if of late it has seemed ridiculous to certain writers,
this is only because the old signification of the word rheumatism bas been forgotten.
•Among tbOliewho, before STOLL, insisted upon the cntarrhal nature of dysentery, I mny menlion AXDll.EW,Vll.SOX-tll? Elrayonll" Autumnal
JJyttnUry,London,17b'l-wbo,tboughhedidnotwietheepithetcatnrrhnl,reiootednllthepopularlyl\OCepte<lcause.:10fdy.:1en!cry,suchastheabu.ieof
fruit1or''venomou1orinfcctiou1emu,·iainthenir,"nndattributeditton1uppreuionoflbeouta11eousperspirationduetocxposure1ucold: "Thotwo
1'urrncea uf the hmgs nnd intestinea being to the surfu.ceof tbeskin, inn mMner like two aeconds tun principal, assistin; Md relieving ii, in v.oo<>mmotlating
it1pcrapirutiontothe1cnson1;whonevcrnnya11ddenchangogiveand.nmplotheperspimtion,''thclung1Qrinlcstinessuffcr;tbofonncrforthemost1>an
in the apring, lbe latter in the autumn. MARK AK£S61DE-lk Dyun.l~ria Commwtariut, London, 1764-knuwn to tho literary reader na the author of
'' 1'he Plcnsurca of tho Imnginntion,"-iusiated upon the strict nlfinity of dysentery wlth rheumatism; '' cjus est nrctissima cum rheumntismo nffinitns,"
(p. !!I.) He cxl'l.nins th.at be gi,·cs Ibo name of rheumatism ' 'to th0&e pni11s with wb.icb the joints, and the muscular nod membro11ous parts or tbe body
nre uffected, whether there is fe,·er or not," andiusi1t1 upon Che fact ihat auch pai11s somotime11 oceurduring COn\•o.lel:lcenco fr<lm dysentery, a11d sometimes
1\uringtheprogrcssofthedisease,,·erymuehaa STOLL subsequently did. 'Vitbtbe&e views, he insisted 11n ihe 1u1eofdinphoretics.nnd especinllyof
ipccllcunnhn, in tho trcntmcnt, (p. 40.) llEXJ. llOSELlff-Oba. 01~ t/11:. Dyunleryof the ll"ut /11dies. r,ond"u.1781-in n tract Untctl Kinsato11, in Jamaica,
July lJ, 1780, (of which the 0011y cited is n. reprint from the second Jnmnicaedition,) says: ''That n tlux is n.ctrtm'1~.ft~er of the intcstinC:1, and that
1hilf fc,·cr is caused by thoob1truGttdper$pfration being thrown lhere,"(p. 5,) and tbereforerecommendssudorifks; "a cartful, contilluttl cour1t o/tl1tm,
lo l:up 11p a t;W£AT, in cztwtproportiontdlo tht violence ef II~ di•ta•t," (p.10.) The &nmo ideas were subsequently still £urthcrelnbor.i.tcd in ~t Trtati1t
t111 Tropical1Ji1ta1e1, &c., :kl Eol., Lciodvo, 179:?, pp. 215and 225.
I MAXllllLLl.N STOLL-De Natu1·a et /ndolt Du1en.ttri~ CommentaUo, (Rnt. Med., Pars Ill, Ylenn1\, t78:J, p. 245 tt WJ.]-asscrte<.1 tho causo of
1lysentcry to be cxpoaure io oold while in a state of pcrspimtion. 'fl.Jiscause produCC8 in the winter intlammations uf1ho upper part~ of the body; vf the
miJt!Je par1s in spring, .and of the abdomen iu summcrund nutumu. Of this rcfiux of the perspira.l.lle matters upon the i11tcstines he says: "Uinc nmterics,
quuenlionnni iempore nutodonla!ginafecerot,autooryza1,angiuas,catarrh03,&:e.,morbos\'i<le\icct &otv&JS; nunend inte11tinurummrmbrana.stll'l).jcctu
t•eritrii roryzam, aut irduti-norum cutarrhum, aut t.0rundrm rfleumati$mum fecit.'' [Op. cit., t>· !!51.J In chops. !! t1nd 3 he Ui\ idea tly&entery iuto--1,
&impte rheumntio; !!, rbeumatico·bilious, or simply dyscniery nssodated with CJ:oessi,·esecretion of bile, allie<.l to which are dyse111eric bilious fo\·cr a11ll
dysenteric pulrid fever, (syu<·chus putris dyseoterico,) and 3, inflommalory dysentery, i.e., ussooiuted with ioflammalory fc,·cr. '!'his i:lt>t "aricty he
&ulxl.h'idca into benignant and muligonnt. ln chap. 4 be otfers n new &ubdh·isioo c;f dysentery, dru1fn from its suppl!l!CU n.'IMionshiJl with tho vnrietiea
of rheumuiism. Su strongly dO<'s this relt1ticnship imprcu him thot he exclaims: " Hine dyseoteriu non ob rcmotam quamd.nm unalogium, ct per meta.
phorum, i;cd i:eri ac genui-nt 1'11r11ntatinnu1 inltiti1wrum dicetur, suotque hi duo morbi O.~cAr:"a 1ra8i)µarJ, ntque ejuadem m:itris,'' Ip. :!JJ.) The propo&ed subdi,·ision is--1, simple benign, Cllsily-euruble dysentery: !!, chrvnic dysentery, comp.nrublo to chronic rheumatism or tho limbs; 3, a grave and
mwlal \'l\rie1y 1 due to an infl11wmatio11 cf the iutcstiue.i, 'I hich he C-Ompares t(l erysipe\38, nnd 4, bilious dysentery. Iu llils chapter Ju• plainly &hows
1hnt he uses the wortl rheuuintism, iu port nt lcru;t, in ti.le ne11• sense, poioting out thnt 1wm1;:times rheumatism in !he limbs sml.denly di:$.'lppcars and
dys('ntcry superocnea, while, in other cUM:s, the dpeutcry sudolcnly censca aud the wrists nod knees s11·cll and lx'Ct!me painful, (p. ~7:l J l'mlvubtedly,
tlwrl'fore, STOLL bud nctnally ob!;en·ed c::ises in which dysentery wus complicated by rheumatism 11.11 we now understand it. Srou. slu<l\ed dyse11tcry
during the summcni. of 177ti-!!, nnd gh·es in chop. 11 several autopsies, in t11·0 of which he dcscril.lcs the Colon us inllame<.1 ond thicl;.ened, auU mentions
that it1glandllwerotuu1efied, [pp.34Jand340.] From these nutopsiesitwua thntbeunh'eduttheconclnsiontbutulccratiuuufthointcstinesis\-cry
r,1re in dysentery: "In t".Uda,·eribus dysentcricurum uunquQ.m ofl'endi suppuratam plagam, ut iJrircO perrn.r:l e:ii:istimcm intcstlnunim ulceru ex dysente·
rin,'' [11.;Jtj.J Ofconrsetl.1111·lew1ofSTOLLexeludctheideuofoontngiun. lie ru;scrtsthathene\·erh:i.sseenitnttackphysiciansoruursesattending
1.1dy:K'11lericpatic11ts,andthatalthoughthedcjectaareoffcusl'·eincdur,nuUin1·iteputriddisen.ses,suchush0ipitalfc\'er,yetthe110tionthntthcyproduco
d)'D('lll('tyintho&ewboareex(l(Jirodtuthcmisnotsupportcdbyubser''Ution. [Op.cit., p.327.)
; (.'1•mpare Rat .•Yt.dt.Ttdi, Pnn I, Ann.177U. Uaius. p. 77 ct u1., ed.. cited in last note.
§ St>e note I gupra.
II ,\ mo11g vthcrs, 1 mar me11tion D. 0Pl'E:>llEBrEtt-Diu. de Ca.larrlto cl Dysr11Uria, llulle. L78J, which I. IHlV6 mit 11ccn; the author is said tu
1,1\.(' thf' grou11d that dysentt>ry ia a catarrh of 1he i11iu1iua\ cunnl. 8ce the nbstract in 15. J. L. DOIUXG'S Crttiichu Reputori.um, ll crbon1, 11!03, S. !15.
I'. U. B111.:-c.,nLt.-De lly~eitlcria Libtr, _Manheim, lii1(~ A.(:. H1cnTEU-Jf«l. ml.Cl Chi.r. Btmuku11ycn, GOttingco, 17!l:J, [there is alsu an Euglbh
1rau~latiun, £din burgh, li9~,]-says that dysentery i1> " a rlicumulio or cntnrrhuus affection of the iute5tlnC:J, 1':'.lrticulnrly of the great guui, and tll.:i.t lhe
1•ru11'f'r reme<liC5 for 1he dise&1e are l<'dali1·u und ditiphorctics, ' (8. eti.) fie thluks that the re may W •·a specific cnlarrhOUiI miasma," and remarka: ••Tho
intlul'uUJ has g;n:!n strvng pn>0rs of thil;, ., (S. !Li.) llun:LAXU-B~1rurkun9~n Ub1:~ dU im llcrb•t, 1w.;, in ail.Cl /Jt,u Je1ta aiuge.brochent UulirrpiWnn·e,
untl•/,,11u1.t3,.:rldmrtrn,Yu.l:rtidtr ~,~uz l"n111ir11 •11 duulbt'll, llufeluud'sJ011n1al, Lid.. I, f!i!lJ,I ti. i1Jel•tt1--cxpresscU1beopi11i<.111lhatdysc11teryisu mero

~::;·~I ~::~~i~, J~~i.~te~~i~·;~;.~~;,1·:~:~,1:1~: ~~:!:::=1~~~~~r-~~i~i:~~:~! ~~i~;';~l~~ln;~r~u':.~~~~;~:::~~~~i:1~:~:~~:::~~~e~~: :•:a~:~t~

::
\iilual$ rre,-i,.usly cx1w...ed. IV tin• cun1muvus beat of ~um mer. (·"· !H.) li e 1u;c1 ;')i0!.L'6 dcbtgnni100 "Mmple or rboumntic Uyi;.entery," (8. !iv nn,J :f.l) 10
de..cribe the elaaa of ca.,e., m•~t commonly obsen·ed by him'. l~611mmatury cumplications were nut frllqu~nt .in the epidemic, but putrid complicntiuuij ll'Cro
more common. lll connection 1\'llh 1he rnflammate>ry comrlicah<>o~. be mentions n rost mor1em exnmma11on 1n nu old man in whom the gland• of the large
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Nevertheless, he must be admitted to have given undue prominence to the catarrhal form
of dysentery to the exclusion of a due consideration of the graver variety, in which pseudomembranous deposits and ulceration play a prominent part. He presented this one-sided
view with great ingenuity, but even his genius would hardly have secured for it the favor
it enjoyed, had post mortem examinations been common among his contemporaries.
A broader view was taken at the commencement of the present century by J. P.
Frank, who not only anticipated O'Brien, to whom Heubner* has erroneously given the
credit of being the first "to bring up the idea of pseudomembranous inflammation of the
intestine," but also anticipated Virchow, if not in the application of the word "diphtheritic"
Lo the dysenteric process, at least in an appreciation of the anatomical facts by which this
use of the term diphtheritic is justified, so far as they can be observed without the aid of
the microscope. Frank asserted t that mere suppression of perspiration produces diarrhcea
rather than dysentery; that dysentery consists essentially in an inflammation of the colon
aud rectum, which may be of various characters, sometimes superficial, sometimes deep;
tba.t these diverse inflammations of tLe lower end of the alimentary canal are strictly
comparable to the inflammations of the throat (that is, of the upper end of the alimentary
canal) and are produced by similar causes; and that grave dysentery, especially malignant
dysentery, is characterized by a condition of the intestinal mucous membrane which exactly
resembles the state of the mucous membrane of the throat observed in membranous and
bis
the disease which we now call

.\(·urn

lCllAr. J •

lJWJ,;:'1ERY.

!Lena. He not 111ercly spoke of pscudorncmbrnncs as being pa:;sed per anum in dy•cnlcry,
b11t described an autopsy in which he found portions of the transYcrsc and desc1•mling colon
and rectum coated with pscndorncmbrane.'''
,\ 1nong the medical writers by whom about this period attention was directed, under
one name or another, to pscudomembranous inflammation of the intestine in dysentery, I
may also particularly mention Alexander :Monro, jr.,t who, using the phraseology which held
llC'come current in England under the influence of the teachings of John IIuntcr,t asserted
that the effusion of coagulable lymph was a common result in severe inflammation of tl1c
intestinal mucous membrane, and made use of this fact to explain the descriptions of post
mortem appearances in dysenteric subjects which had previously been published by Buker,
Pringle and Donald :Monro.
The comparison which Frank had instituted between pseudomcmbranous innamma·
lion of the intestinal canal and membranous angina, was subsequently adopted hy Hildenbrand,§ and, while the subsequent progress of pathological anatomy drew attention in
cill quarter; lo pseudomembranous formations in dysentery.II it would appear that the
analogy pointml out by Fm.nk was never lost sight of in Germany, where the term ero:1p~us
•For P1U.SK'tide,.;niption of the p:ieudomcmbmne6 rassed in i.ly&entery, see op. cit., \"ol. lll, p. <IJ9, where he says lhnt \'Cry frequently, In nil tho
,·nri<'lie. of dp.e11ter}., "a J'Urifurm molter, morbidly secreted Crom tho inll'rnal 1urfa.ce or the rectum s..ilidifiM, and lun•in; ~u cvon·rte<l inh1
J'M'lldomembrunu \1 expelll.'<l throu;d1 the nous in Yariou& form6.'' nmong whieh be ((Cl<'ribe6 dl'licate ftuecult'nt shreJ~, c:mmculre, lring pcllidc1 nu,!
polypu•·like tube1,

That
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l.:new the p!ieodomembmnous formation w111 not limited to 1he rectum is

~bown

by his 3«:<.mnt or thc nut(lpay in the

c·a~

rf'fl'rtt<l 10 in tho text. " In recto inte~lino non minu,, ao coin 1ini~tro ntque tr..1n&\'l'r50 inl\ammalionis comparell3nt vestigin, ntquo ctra l1inc in1lo
II lib\, dic\ormn <'nnalimn superficies iutem.'\ a J>lleudomemllrann atqne Wlriit cxcresceritiis crat oWucta ;'' [np. cit., Vol. Il l, p. H.i,J n·hich
111ny be tmu!lntcd: "Jn the rectum, uot le~ than in tho descending 11nd tmns\·cnse colon, trru.-es of infl11mmation :111peure(i, nml here nntl there truu
ulcemtion. In other 11h.cc1, tho intemal surface of tho canals mcutiuuai\ WlUI cooled by p..endomembruue onJ \•arious cxcrcbecuees." Thia tlci.criptivn
i1e,·il1('111lydn1n·nrrou1nature1111dby11skille<lobsen·cr.
f _\1.1tx.\,. IWR lllo..;no, Ju.-1fle Jlorbid A11ato11Ly of tfie lfuM1.ii Oulld, Stontac'r, ai1d lututinu, Edinburgh. 1811, JI. J\!),
: lit:-.: nm hims<'lr, while poinling out tbl\.I inltmned mucons membn1n<"e 11~unlly tli~chnrgc pu~, remarks that irthis ioHammation "lX'comes 111urc
\'it1l<'nl.t1rh;uisometbingo(thccrysipeh1.tousdi:;position. w~ find lhat it moves frolll the suppurati\·e to the a<lhusivc,and thruw.11outtheco:1gulatinJt
lyml'h."' I la gvt'1 on tt> ll!l}' tbnt he h11Sf>bsen·ed !bison 1he ineitleor thointc.;tines in 1tmng11l11ted hernia. &c.,-{Treatisco1illlc lJlood, !trflammalirm. aml
(;u11-Shot Wound., l'nrt 11. Chnp. II,~ 4, LondtJn, Jj9~, p. '.!4;)1 ]-but he d~~ n<•l oonueet ii with tly!K'ntery. 1'ho eJCutlatiou ~·f coagulul.ile lymf)h on Chn
inlt:•tinnl m11C-Otlll ~urfnce was 11\~1 deseribed Uy C. It. PElllii;;llTO:'i-.f I'rorlicat Trw.lilc on. l'ariou..f Diuo.JIU of llic Alxlomi1w.l Vi1rua, !:!ti l:dit.,
London, U!OT-whu remarks, in Chap. 10, on J11_flammi:tlion of the .lluro1u Mrml.lranc of tl1t. J11tutinu: "This inllnmmation genemlly terminal<'I by n
1hruvdn~ out nf congulnble lympb. which may be diSCO\'f'red in tho c,·aeuatio1111, re...embliog shtetl• c.f boiled macaroni," Ip. leB.)
I h,\\"O not refcfl'('(( In
Ibis ITr:ter In the tut, bee:HhO be d;d nut conned this C()nditinn with dy~•·ntery. (See bi1 llCC'>tUll nr Uyscotery, in Chap. 8.) lie fllrthl"nuoru tlid not
,-ery jR.ily llJll'reciate the bi,;nilknuce or p::;eudomcmbranuus inDammatio11 or the intei:iliual H'L•ll"llnS membrnoc, r.ir he rcmarla: "\\'he11 we obl!ern~
th- •hrcdf in the evBCu.otiuu~, we may a.1fely rronouoce that the pacicnt wil\ 11tXln recover," (p. l&l'.l
4 \'AL. ~ou. Au ll11.m:-.:111uxo-/11stitul. Pracl. Med., Tom. Ill, p. :J:!G et 1t7., Vienna, 1522-in his description or eoteriti9, 1ay9 th11t it may terminate in l'Pulution, gangrene, ~urrumfioo, or in the ,·arious speeie1 of 1Tbot he C'aU:111rructcp.;id, (i. t., morbid transutla1ion. frum \,,,..;, umlcr, nml c>.~ .... w.
to ateul.) Of this murbi1l J'rOCCM be tlcseribe!i two kin\hl, ,·iz, b. l)·m11hnticu-p\o.;;tiea, aotl. b. 11e""53. (~co \'ol. Ir, p. Zi7.) Amvng the vurietied c.f
hypocltJ--~i~. he men lions that "J'lMtiO lymph" may coagulate into pseuJ,1membmne1 oo the muooua !!lurf.u:-e of !be alimentary canal, nntl may be pM-.!•l
by 1tool. ~u111C'time1 <'•·en in the r,ll'm or C"a~ts or the intei;tinol t11be, au nlrecti<>11 which i1 btrougly analoguos ro membmnoll.'5 angina, "atl.fl'<'lUll nnginro
mcmbronlU"e;e sumrue RnA.\ogus,·• p•c.t. Ill, p. 326.J In o subsequent J'art or the &0me work, untlcr the beading Ph\c~mhymeniti~ et J.'cbri!!ICOtarrhOll\, be
u:plalns !bat the term catarrh bbould belong to !be inlinmmulionsofall m11001ui membrtmes, anti cen~ures thuae 1Tho restrict ii to the niq·oaaaages, (p. 400.)
lie tle~<:"ribes ''t>nteriti.11 Cllblrrho;.a.'' eatarrhus intestioalis, aa protlucing Jyaeoteria catarrbo.n ordi:irrhroa catarrhOill, ncconling to its 8<'at nntl the J'rel!Cnl·a
or nhlll"nl"e ot cenf'>iLnUS. In this di!lease it freqmmtly happens that filaments aud coagula or lymph, or el'ident 1isemlomembmues 1niud with bhreds c.f
theiutealinnt1unict,orefountlinthetilUOls,(p.4i.3.)
11 Thus A -.:on.H. tau,crht in his lectllf"Cll-C1mr& flt '/'a.th. Inttrnc, Hee. ct rid. J'llr A. I.ntour, Paris, 1836, Tomer, p. D!!-thatlitlmetimc~ In tly~cntcry
lhe muoo111tneu1bmne1Jf the colon iii lined by falile 1nembr..wes-" Que](}Uefuis tapi111lia par de fal158e~ membmnes." Cousult alliO 111., Prici1 (fJ(mJI.
/'uth., llru~~eb, To1ne J. 1837, p. 413. Gi'..:L\"-.t."ua...: 1ur lu AlUratlo111 A11atomiquu qui co1ulitutnt lpkialcment C'clat dyunleriqut. Journ. de la beet.
dll lf(..J. tie la 81~.• \eotl. du Ut•partementde la l.oire·inrerieure, T. l4, 183it, p. HJ3-J.c.(l(ll"ibcd ,, la l'rodUClillD u·uoe pellieule pseudo-memllnmeuae"(p. 217)
nmong !ht> ll"~ivns which be obsen·ed in 11n epidemic of dysentery in the \'alley of the Loire. J. CnlJVEILUU:n-..tiial.Pa.J.11. du. COrJU l.fu.ma.i11, 'l'ome H,
r.1rU., lfl.:i..;....t':!-ci"t.'11 nn <"Xl"elkntooloredplnt-J.iH. Jl:t, l'I. 3. fig. 2--vftlle lowereJCtren1icyoftbeeolonvfan indi.,·idual who died with111l tbe1pnpto1n 1 of
<>•·111r (\y!l.. nlt'ry. nudin whom the mucoua 8Urface l'l'"-i completely contetl 11·itb (lllet1do1ncmbrun-·' nne p!!leUd,.-membrane blan('he, 111orcel!e, tr~!!lntlhl!r<'nt('. ·•
II<- 11.l'o giq-·1 uu ..1hcr pL'llO "'l•rcseuting the lower part ,,r t11e iteu1n anti tho greater JIOrtion of !he colon of o tly~eoCerio.: aul~jrct.-1,i\"f. 40, l'I. 5--which
i l"~1dMTlly alfeo.-1•-..l hy l"'<'•l•l·•mcmbmnnu.s infbmination, although be does uot make llJl8 of that term. llilJ tleiicription re:1dii: "The internal surface
< f 1ho l::irg<1 lnlt1ti11fl 1•n·M'nh"1 a gaog-ren .. us i\Jlj>enrnnce. aml. in fact, 11-u a true gan1;rene; the mucous membrane Wat tmn~runued in1u 11 bla('kiah,
1hkli llldhrn"nl. g'.1.n~rm1n1U bycr; yon would h:i.ve gaid it~ ill· 1n1<·tion 11·41 the n.'llult or the a<-li•10 or hnlphurio acid." The text 11r Livr. 40, llN'omf'::lll} ing 1bi. plate, 1·001ain1 o 1;cneml disc'l";"" vr the ratlaulogiru.l au.atumy or llysenkry, \\'hicb the amhor regardd, not Ill an ioflammatinn of the
!ollK"IN, l.ml ua a. jfMltrBI t'yYthr1n;,i1.,•1~. or crys\1,.·ta1.. u:. infl..1mtm1tinu or th .. u1L.1•·•1• .. rnNnlir:me. Mean1vbilc. in Gcnn:uay. n-e find 1111• '"-'ffif'rc·
li<:'llll"n .. r lbe111l ~:t i:r.1<foally :u.tllmin:.t it~ mu<l•·m f'imn. In •ll11~tm1ion. I nuty n·f1•r tu<..:. c:. XElillA.\S'-Von d~n Kra11kli.t1l<.n dr,1 Jlrniclttn. ·"i~·
·1 bf' I. lltl. I. C rln. 1811;_ "'- !::'1''.J .t req.-wbv di\ i<l..J f•1lly-tl<"\"o'l•11oe•l <lpt•uh·ry int11: I. simple. <or as it may be calll"d f'.IUarrhal, 1hnt ii, rh('umatic. :.?.
inllAmmntc·r.1• The fallt"r may t<'rminlll!' fo i:..rn;;:rt'11e or in Yari<hL~ m1·t11m"rJ1h""'" ur the iote.;tiunl eoo.111. euwetimes io tbe furrnatihn l•f pseod<1mtmbr.in~ r:~ riun.;{f'
It b v111-1· '"n lit. be "~"ubr,1.ieu. ·· !p. '2.ll.) :\u-\1. \\\:. huwenr. 11~1jec1eJ. tu Ibo 11"6 or the Wun.I c.at"rriw.1-" Uy..cotery i• never
ttrwtly cat.u-rbal. (.. r 111 .,.,.., u"l thc muoo1u ooa~ ot the colon, but iu D"n'oJlla coot,., (i. c. it.i submu~.) "A diw!ase or the maoous membrane nlooe
rrodu~e.d1~bte11. "(r-:.S!l.1
tx:11laralio.
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inflammatio n, made classical by tlie work of Rokitansky,"' was appli0<l (o tl10 clysenteric
process by various authors, among whom Finger t may be mentioned as having published,
in 1849, an excellent account of dysentery as obsen·ed at the Hospital of Prague, in which
he separated the disease there observed into two \'aricties, one clue to intestinal catarrh .
and the other to croupous inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane, and ga\'e
descriptions of these varieties which closely correspond with the modern views.
'l'his subcl ivision of dysentery into a catnnhal and a diphtheritic variety is not without
n certain degree of correspondence with some of the subdivisions adopted Ly tbe older medical
writers from clinical considerations. 'l'hus, of the three grades indicated by Galen,t and
insistccl upon by medical writers of the sixteenth aucl seventeenth centuries, such as
Fernelius, Forcstus, Ililclanus, Sennertus, Rolfincius and Ettmuller,§ I.he first, in which
the dcjcctn con,ist of mucous, whitish, viscid matters, supposed by the ancients to be
fatty. with or without blood, corresponds to our calarrhal dysentery; while the second, in
wbich sh reds ancl pclliclcs arc mixed with the stools, and the thin], in which thicker
membra nes, supposed to consist of the coltts of the intestines themsel ves, make their
ltppearuncc, correspond to diphtheritic dysentery of more or less severity. T he former,
Sennertus, following the teachings of Galen, called "dysenteria liens," the latter, "clysenteria
facta;"ll expressions which may be regarded as almost synonymous with catarrhal and
diphtheritic dysentery.
A similar correspondence, though perhaps not quite so clear, may be noted between
the subdivision adopted in this chapter and that into benignant and mal ignant dyse ntery
(d . benigna ct cl. maligna) which is indicated by Amatus, Forestus, Schenckius, Sen nertus
*C.1. 111. ROKITAXSK\'-Ha11dbuc/1 dtr Pot/1. Anal., Wien, 1841-46. I citefhetr.in1J. oftbo $ydenham Society, J..ondon, 11!4!k54, Vol I , p.13-1 d trq.
Thisauthor,huwe\'Pr,onlyad1nittcdorouf10USCxullationupon"thflmucommembrnneoflhei n1e.cines,andoftbecofonioparticulur,asn:preseotingono
form of dysentery," (p. l3ti;) and 11\cbou;b he regarded the dysentcric proces!! as nllied to the croupy form orin8ammntioo oltbo inleslinal mucous mom·
brane, (\"nl. II, I'· 63.) yet be tren~ of it as a 1pecial olf~tiuu, nunlogous rather" to the curroiiun of the muoou5 membmoe J'roduced by a calbtic acid,"
(I•.~.) ~cc also 11;.o"idc-De:r dyst11ttriide Pro;:u1, ete.-CEilerreicb. Jabrb., N. ~'. ll!\. XX, (lf39,) 1~ 81tt1tq.-in nbich tbia idea is fully elaborated,
and lhe ~ll~ll;'e-tion made that the lesions of dr..cntery aro cau~ed by an abnormal acidity 1.>f Ibo blood, de\·elnped in tho alf~'Cletl mucous wemlimne, or
Jlume Other ulnu11L morbi, fr. ~·7.) The ll~Unt <;fd)bCDlcry in the first ediliun Of bis i'arhokgicnl /\Tmtomy is cuudeoM"d from Ibis article. Ju Che Jnst
et.Inion of thi~ great work-Uhrbu~h <kr J',dh . •111.ltl., Dd. 111, Wien, 1861, S. !?07 d req.- Ifokitansky has somen•hat tn<Klifif.'d !1is ,.-ie1n, fur he de5eribes
dyi;enteryiucorrneclionwith "diphthcritioinll.nmrnation"ollheinlestine,andspeakauf "diphlhcritieche Dyseuterie,"(11.!?QG,) thou;hhestilldwcllto11
theoomparisonofthe 1)rocesswiththecffectsproduccdbycaubticsubstanoos,nm.lespcciallyb)'Canstica.cids, (r.210.)
I FI N'081l-Ole tt'iihre11d den Jal1ren.184G.48, in J'ro9tr k. k .. aUg. Krrn1kenhuust btollachttltn. Epid~m.it>t. I ll, Die tpithmi1clc~ Ruhr, Prager
\'iertcljahrschri!t, J3d. XX!\', (1849, J3d. J V,) S. l!?l. "Tho h;cal le$icn wa, mnnifested in two forms: A, 1U1 inlutinal catarrh, in which the ioicslin11l
Co\licle.i principally were involY-ed, (follicular inH:1.1nma1ion or ulcerntion;) B,nsdyaentery(Ruhr) orcroupouinftam11u1tio110/t11eintutinal111utou1
mtmbrune. Ne\·crtheless, both these fonna of tho ID<"al alfectiun appear to u~ to bo merely different singes of de,·elopment of one nod the iame diseas.c,
or all the cxpre•,i<•n or the aamo blood-craais from which the inclination to inflammntury nffectiun1 of the lntc:;linal muooua membrane and its g lan~
re..ults." 'fbe epidemic de1Cribed by FL'i'CF.n wwi a.Ito ob$en·ed by B.UlllEUCF.ll- IS. :J81 tt U'J.. op. cit., p. 2G6, 1upraj-a.ud fffl•e<!. as the basis of hit
wellkno"nde!Cl'iption.
;See Cllpeciitlly Comm. in. Bippoc . .Jtph. l V, !?6, [Ed. Killin, X Yll, B, p. 691,J nod De Loe. .Affect., Lib. VJ, Cap. 2, !t:d. Kllhn, YI IT, p. :Ji:'2.]
9The dCS(·ription of J.'F.RSE l.lt:S-l'atlwl~ia, Lib. VI, Cap. 10, lP· JS7, J;dit.dtcd on p. W,]-is 50 succinct thnl I offer a irnn~l:'llion: "At finit,
indeed, tho mueu1 of the in!C!ltinea {iniestinorum mucus) ii discharged, ne.xt the faHy matter which ndhcrc• to tbcm 011 the inside i,. ,·oided with a small
qunnti!yofbluod;andJhiaistliefin;tspecies<.lfdysentery. 'l'hesccondi8whonCheintcrnalC11nlooftheintestinesi5scn1ped,uudpclliclesandfibrc10fit
nppcarmixedinwitblhostoul$. 'l'liethird,when!heulcemtioup<'ne1ratinga11deatingiumoredeeply,thcllesliitselfamtpropcr aubstaoceor 111eintc:;tiue
drops ou1 putrid orci.rrn11ted." Compare l'. FonEsn·s--OW. tt Cur. Med., Lib. SXIT, Leydeu, 15%, Olis. :JI, $cl1uli11., p. :JHi, aml ~'AUlllCH!S ll iLll,\:1tJSIh Dy.•tnltrin, (lt,ir:!,) Cap.!?,(ioOpern, Fnuikfnrt, lt."IG,p.litiS,J-thelatterwritertl'RChu thnt the fir:;t two stuges ure eumblc, Uutthatthela~listlio
condition d{'S('ribed by illl'l'0CllAT£8 in Aph. I \', !110, ae mortal. I n Ibis he fullows the oomml!ntary of GAi.ES quoted in the 1·re\·io111 note. SE:1!-IEllTU8-Pract. Med., Lib. 11 1, L>a~2, Sect.!?, Cap. 7, [in Opera, l'oria, 1&11 , Tom. JU, J>.127 ;J llOLFL'iClt:S--Epitome Net!.. Cognoictndl d Curandi, etc., Lib. 111,
Cnp. 17, J enn., 11.sJ, p. 2'J::>, and ~l lC ll .\ELEITltULLEn-Colltg. J'ract. dt Morb. llumain' C<Jrporil i119e11trt, Pars I, Cop. !I, Lin Opera, Lyons, 16!IO, p.126,Jalso describe lhc~o three grades.
II 1'•.SSEHTUOSU)"•, [1'a~5.1;eciled in note§ 1upra ·] '' 1ltam Galenus '"Of'(l'l!I', rieuletn (lysentcriam, 11ancy<yol'Utu &:. .fo.T"0.0".fH'ctO"l:l..'.cn•v, rnNnm
~t cont111mmRlarn numirmt." In the margin, by a rni~print in the edition cited, the r("ntling" Dysenteria Ficnl & Fncl:\" oocun1. Jn tbe \\'inenbt-rg
edi1ion~ or the l' rnct. Med. of lM8 nod 16.-16, / ,ib. 111 , p.J:M, the marginal rending is" Dyi;cntcria Fieus &. .Foota." 'J'he p:u.sa;eof GAl.KX to whirh
S£ssu.:Tt·s rdcl'll ;, containccl in his Commcntnry <m Aph. I V, ~fi, (see note: 111pr11.) and, nftcr describing tho three a!agu, sar~ or the Inst, "Ko.trill'
~cllf xp<o~o" oi11r•n yillfo- 0.11 r~v cfuo-•vnpt11v, ci.AA'~clq yf)"Ol'fl'o.I .rot .ro.rEunuO.o-9111 4>111"'-"· At which lime wo do nut &.'ly lhat dy&e11tcry ia still dC\"CI·
oping,butthatitisalreadydc1·cloped aodfuHyfor rn ed.'' AcC<J rding to1hiSpll&S:J.gc,"Dylieutcria Faeta"wouldcurrespuudQn]ytu the 01ii'dgmli,.
de..eribed in tlie lex!, nntl '' Dyscntcria }'iens" would include the fintantl second, that is, catnrrbal dys.entery and the milder Ca!>C~ uf diphtbcritic. It
marl.iondded tlmtlhepresentparticiple Fien9,whichdoc~ notoccurincl~ieal r.atin,is gh-cninthel.cxiconofl:'ACCIOLA'fCSnnd l'onC£LLL'ill',
LLon1lun, l~-'i<, Vol. I, p. 71':.1,J on the aiulmrity of Uiomtdu, L ib. I,pp.:t,;;! amt 3i7, I may ndd that Z.\CUTV6-l'r=i• 11111. Lib. UIC., {1642, in Opera,
J,yous, IV-1!1, T<.lm. 11 , p. tiJ-1,J-who al.so tle,,.,;ribc.t tho three grades ilficr GA1.E:1, applit11 the term faetam to the l.u.tgradc only, nnd doc:; nut u:.e the
J'llrlieiple ficns, liut 1ny.i: ·Quo tempore dy,;cutcri11m dicimua fnctaru, cl coustructam, nun verb in ficri, ut ~. Aph. !?ti dictavit Galenus."
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and "Willis,* and more formally expressed by Ettrnuller, Dolreus and IIolTmann.t The
smnc remark applies to the subdivision iuto sporadic and epidemic dysentery, formuhted
in the writings of Sennertus, Ballonius and Ettmliller.t and recently insisted upon by
Jaccoud am! Barrallier; § to the subdivision, into sthenic and asthenic, adopted by J. P.
Frank.II and that into "dysenterie Iegere" and "intense," employed by Ohoinel and Blache
and other modern French writers.if
But no correspondence exists between the subdivision into catarrhal aud diphtheritic
dysentery and that into red and white dysentery, which is based solely upon the presence or
absence of blood in the dejecta. According to Sprengel,'''* this distinction was first made by
Nonus, in the tenth century; but the chapters he refers to in proof of this assertion tt merely
contain an abstract of the teachings of GalenH with regard to the differences between
dysentery properly so called and various other bloody discharges from the bowels, which
some of his preJecessors, in his opinion erroneously, had embraced under the designation
dysentery. If these chapters are to be regarded as making the distinction in question, it
dates back to Galen, and, indeed, even to the epoch of the Hippocratic writings;§§ but it
•see AMATUS--Cw.ro.t. Ned., Cent. ill, 00, [\"en.ice Ed., IS:.7, p. 4e8,]-tbe heading it: "Curatio oonngesima, in qua agitur, de dy11enteria
CtJntagioaa, et pMlile11ti." Compare P. FOILE8TUS-Obi. et Cu.r. Med., Lib. XXll, Ltyden, 1596, p.300,-beaded: "OU.. 38. De dysenteria qmuJam
CilDtagiOlll et peatileoti." J. 8Cll£..'i'CKH:8-0b1.Mt.d. Rar., (l.>IW-97,I 1-'mnkforl, HOO'J, l,ib. \'I, Dt Varii1 PuWtnt1bui lhjhu:1onib111, Ob.. YI, 11. SGJ,
D!JnnU.ria Epid•ntica Nal1gna-deacribel nn eridemic of dy1e11ter)· wbiob, in llie year I:i83, pre\•ailed from tiie latter purt of summer till the end of the
nu1umn, and \\'hich l1e 1ay1 wNI "satia maligna., looge lateque grJuan1." lie brieHy desc.ritie. nl60 the epidemic chrouicled by Gregory uf Tuure.
Se:xse:uTU&--J>ract. Med, Lib. \'f, Pat'll !!, Cap. S, [in Opera, Paris, 1641, Tom. Ill, p. 1l97,}-4peak1 of the epidemic dy1en!ery nf 1he years 151:! nod 1624
11.11 "dysenterio maligua., '' remarking: "Et so lent istte dy11e11teri::e R?Jle adoo malignro es&e, tit paul~ [lOll in pt;llllem. dl'gcncrent .. , \VJ!.1.18 1ny1-Dt .Jltct.
Opuat.111 Corporr. llu. mano, Sect.111, Cap. 3, p. eo, (in Opern, Gcun•a., Hi80,}-1hnt ll1ewdinnry Lundon dy5entcry was not \'cry mnlignnut, ("nonn<lmotlum
rnoligno,'") but that ot olhcr times it is \'irulent, and, a:a it were, peetilcutia\. The m11rgin11\ readlogi1: "All'ectu8 hic nut mitior nut n1nlignu1 eilt.''
f AllCllAP.L 1::·n-~10L1.F.H-Colltg, PracLdr. Norbi1 llu.mani Corpori1 i•t Gttitrt, Pani l, Cal'• 9, (in Opem, Lyons, 16:10, p. 1!.?.J,J-.wp: "Alin bit
bcnignn,nliamalignn;'' th1111heHrsti8,fortlie m011t parl,wilhout fever,ontloccur11pom.dically: thnt the1ooond isnC<.'01np1111ilid vcryi;euerollyby
mnlignaut fever, nnd i• often epidemic ond cont11giou1. Do1.Ao:us--Encyc. Med. J)Qgm., l~ib. Ill, Car. 5, [in OJ)Cra, t'rankfort, 1703, p. 2'J4,)-" Dyaen·
teria e1t ,·el benlgn11, ,·el ninlignn.'' llOFFilk..,.x-.1/ed. Rat. S!Jll., 'J'om. IV, Pnn 111 , Sect. II, ('up. 7, [in Opero, Gene\'11, 1740, Tom. 111 , ll· 15:.!,J" l )IM \'ero dy11cnttrin di\·iditur in beolgoam atque malignnm.'' P. L. l. VALLEl.X-Gu.ldr. du Midtcin Prati.citn, !":>me l'.:dit., Tome I\', l'nri1, JBG6, p.
34-d1,•it.le1 dyMmlery into nonflbr1lt, which he -=1)'11 ha. been de.cribed u benignant, and it nlway1 sporadic, aod/ibrile, whirh has been called 111111ig
n11nt,gra\e,&.c.,andi111lmDfitexeluah·elyepidemic.
:8ES">£1tT1.:K remark1-Pract. Med., Lib. Ill, Pan:2, Sect.!!, Cap. 7, [in Opera, P11ri1, 16U, T. JCT, p. IZ7,J-" Suol et ulia?dyM>nterill' difl'en:mtiiu,
<1uud nuno ell epiclf'mia, nuno ex roorborutn o-rop&:~w" oumero.'' U.\Ll.OSIL8-Co111i/. Ntd., Lib. II, (1636,) Cone. 23, {in Opem, Ge11e\·a, 176~, 'J'om.
Ill, p. 214. l-anyi: "1\t dyeenterlorum alie aunt popularet. oliiE non.' Stt 0160 EnllOLUtn, loc.cit. in note t nipra.
§!t JACCOLD--7ra1U dr. Path. lnU.rru., 2me f;dit., Pllris, lei~·. Turne II, p.3!7-mnkes three nrieties: d. epomdique, d. endCmique, nod d.
l>pi1lCmique. Tbeaame 1ubdivi.ion1 &l'fl adopted by A. DAllUALl.IER-.\rt, Dyuntirit In N'OU\'. Diet. de l!M. et de Cbir. Prntiques, Tom. XI, Parit, 186~,
p.'t'Z!l.

nDy.enteria atheoica et d. aiitbenica. See J.P. Fn.tsK, Dt. Cttr. 1Jo111.. Jlorb. Epitome, Lib. Y, Pars 2, § 690, (Milan Ed., I S:I'~, 'l'om. III, pp. 4:f7
ond 440.) Thi1 distinction \1 adopted by COPLA..'"D-Arl. Dyuntery In Diet. of Pnlct. lied., Londun, 1858, Vol. I, p. 693 tt ltq.- bit priocipol 1ubdi·
Ti1ion1oracutedy1entery.
'U CllO»F.Ld RLACllE-Af1. Dyientirie in Diet. de M6d.. 2mc :tdit., Toni. X, Pari8, 183.\ Pl'· 5.i(i and 558. So also the Jly~·o-Rh,u.ma Colio{ E18R!'f·
JilJ.!<X-see note top. J.l:J, 111pra-eorrespoods lo catarrhal dyttn1ery, while his C<Jl.o-1'y11h111-scc no•e top. 3:J6, 111pra---ec.>rrespondt to the diJ>lllbcritic form .
... KUllT !'it'll1':SO£L--Guchichtt dtr .Ar:myhmdt, 3te AuD., Bd. JI, Daile, la:!'l, 316.
H TllKOl'llAXEd !'OSt&-EpiL dr. Cu.r. .Morborum, Greek nod Lalin, Ilcro11rd'1 I:i1., Gotha and Amsterdam, 1794-5, Cap. 1671111d rne, Tom. J) , p.
~Hu·~·· or in the 81rasburg Ed. of 1568, pp.188-191. The 1'35.11aget1 referred to m11y be trnnslntetl Urn~ lrom tbe Greek text: Cap. 167. "On Uyseotery.
An u\cem1ion or the intestint'B is called dysentery. Thi1 is cnurocd wmctimes by the tra113mutation of a tent'8mu1, 1omctim~ by biliou.1 nnd acrid 1ccre·
Hon•. 'J'hc 1ym11tom i1 the discborge of bloody matters nod 1erapingt1, ((Uo-,..ora,) nod Ibis occurs when the Jlutrid mcmlmmee of thti iutc..tioe1 are
di5Ch11rged, jU,..t""f ~ .. r.:.., f.,-rfpw" o-1t1r..,,..f.,ai 'fo.re14tipf11001.)'' • • • Cap. lf.8. "On bloody Dysentery, (Dfpi. o.i,..1r11pd.f d110-f~npiof.) lJy•entery
15 calkdbloody,whcueverblOQdUdiscbnrgedei1herpure,orn:&embliogthe1rnsbingeuffleshreceutlykillcd.orfeculeot(Tp11)'W6(t)orblack.' • • •
:: Coml'Qre, fur example, 0.\LD', III Comm. in Hippoc. Epldtm. JU. § 70, [KU!rn'11 Ed, XVII, A, p. 7;?j,) where, ipcnking 11f blciody dyentery,
(d 11o-oupuucToi.cat,..o.T'lpii•f,)hcrcmnrkil: "\\'eh:n·elearoetltbat theaearetwo-fold; th11ttbofirst,•arietyresults1\·hcnthc inleatinc•oroerodedby
uloem1ion,1besecondwht=nlhereitaoabuodanreofblood di1>ehorgedthruughtbc\'ein1 per1ainlngtu1he intestioet1." Thetiumc ,-iew ite.ll"prnacdio
more detail in DeSymJ>I. Ca111i1, Lib.111,Cap. 7,wiexplnined in note: to p.336,111pra, Whl.'re be 111bdi1·ide11l1e bloodydisehargufrorn •he bowel• which
areo .. 1prv~rlydyaeoteri.;intuthreevarietiei.,anddistiog11i1heethem!ro01dy&enteryprupcrly&ocnlled. 'l'he1.amedisti11elicnsaretnt1ghti11 Com,... IV"
11tl.11J>pn<:.de.,l rt1oli1,§38nud39, (Ed.KUhu, X\'IJl,A,721-7Jl,]ondTarious11lherpa55ag,.s.
9~Thu1 the term tt<l dy~ntery l~vo-onp.11(pv9pl'jj15 npplied 1t1 bloody lloub in llIPl'OC'UATF...I', Epidtm .. Lib. II, near the end nf l'l.'<'t, 3, fF.d
J.111~. \"uL Y, p. l~l.J in a parngrarh \vhicb is sub.itnntiolly 1hcsa1ul' as Apl1. V,ti.J, (Ed.1.iurii, Yul. I\', p.55.9.) 'l'he Commc111nric1 or GALE:-; on 1hrae
1'11'0 1-gl'I nni [llU1it·ularly iu~1ruc1in. [~'<•t the fint. r;ee Ed. KUhn, Tom. X\'lt, ,\ , p. 459: for the ~eeond, Tom. X\'JI, ll, J'.877-J See 11110. betiidl'9
the llil'J'UC'mlic I~ n:f,.m..,1 tu in the la.ot n"le. a 1iru.sa;:;e in the l'rr/Wl.ion1<J/C<>1, iu which bloodydys.entery (11i,1um.;a'1~) ii contrasted with bilious
d)~otery, 1~oAW~11~.I (DJ. Littrii. \'. p. 14:-7.J
'Jhia <li~tinetiun bt!tWCt'U dy&l'otery frum ukeratiou aud bloody dy&entery it nlw made by PAI LU5
.~.M'.\lo\1.A-Lib.111, l'ap. 4:!, [Trow.l.l!! Syd. Soc., LooJ .. n, 18H. Yul. J, p.t.z:i,]-who us.eo the ,·ery-=ime adjecti,·e W e~1re11 the bloody nriety tbat
!\i\)SI" H>i' up- ll'c.HDJ>:U'6 tbe n....et Greei. Ed. (>f 1~. r. !17.J II \1 ttpeaMI by TllEOl'llll.l'.ti (in the 7th century}-IH IMri111tnti1 Ahl, Cap. XI.
(bouml with ha Lib.ck Cr-1ru.l, Greei. ond Lutin. Leyden, 1703, r. ~;(l.]-1\lw, after explaining that bloody ttoul5 ma)• retiult not only frum uk'eratiQn ur
th•inte.llrte1butl!LhoJromdi-.e1•ftbeliverormr1ureorllloo<h'CM1·b,oi1d.ltbattbel.attcraocideotocx:W"1qui1efrequen1ly,aodtbat1ucbftuxe.Jof
btooduecalledby1bevulgar''Alcleriumua."'(Aa1tA'l"'"a"Or.)
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must be observed that Nonus could not have had this distinction in 1·icw, since he mentions
blood as an ingredient in the stools of both dysentery proper and bloody dysentery; in the
first the blood is mingled with the scrapings of the intestines which are discharged by
stool; in the second the evacuations are composed of blood alone, either pure or variously
modified by disease. In point of fact, it appears, from the statements of Fe! ix Plater and
Sennertus,* that the s11bdivision of dysentery into a red and white species, in accordance with
the presence or absence of blood in the stools, was of German origin, having been adopted
by these writers from the German wrnacular. Thus introduced into medical language, it
has been employed by many notable writers,t but has deservedly fallen into disuse during
the present century,! because blood may be either present or absent in almost every stage
of the disease, and without regard to its severity or character in other respects.
Without entering upon a discussion of the various other subdivisions of dysentery
proposed by medical authors, some of which, however, are subjoined in the footnote,§ the
general course of the catarrhal and diphtheritic varieties will next be briefly sketched, after
which some of the more important symptoms will be separately consiJered, and their relation to each of the two principal forms of the disease discussed.

ACUTJ~

DYSE:XTERY.

A. Srnr1.1-: hFLA1UUTOUY DYoE1'TEUY, (catarrbal dysentery; I(alaJTl1C1foclw R1,!ir of
lbc German,.)-Simple inflammatory clysentery nry frequently manifests itself <luring the
couroe of an ordinary acute diarrhooa, which has already progressed, with thr usual symptoms, for seYcral clays or weeks; but it also occurs as an independent affection, and then,
very often, though not always, comes on after more or less protracted constipation. When
it occur. as an imlcpcnclent affection it is usually preceded for some hours, or longer, by a
sense of malaise, with uneasiness in the abclomen, or sensations resembling those of
dyspepsia. To these succeed abdominal gripings, accompanied hy a desire to go to stool.
!::lomctimcs the first stools are foculcnt an,] copious, but not unfrcqucntly they arc scanty,
mucous, and without feculent admixture from the vc1-y first. Comparatively seldom docs
this milder form of dysentery begin with a chill followed by fever, as often happens in the
diphl.heritic form.
\Vhen the disease supervenes upon diarrhooa the stools sometimes sudclcnly acquire
the dyscntcric characters, which, however, more frequently are graclually developed.
These characters, however the discaso may have originated, arc briefly as follows: At
intervals abclominal gripiugs occur, generally in the umbilical region, but often extending thence aloug the ascending and descen<ling colon, ancl accompanied by a dull pr.in in
Llie loins and sacrum. These pains arc quite like those which occur in severe cases of
acute diarrhooa,* except that they are usuRlly more intense. They arc accompaniccl or
fo!lowecl by an mgent desire to expel the contents of the bowel, but the spasmodic contractions of the exf!ulsive muscles that ensue only succeed, even after prolongccl strain ing, in extrnding a little mucus or muco-pus, which may or may not be mixed with blood;
and this scanty discharge is not followed by the degree of relief which is noted after the
discharges in acute diarrhooa, but painful sensations in the rectum and anus remain, evcu
after a lull takes place in the repeated cxpulsive efforts. To the griping abdominal pains
in dysentery the name of tormina, which Oclsus appliccl to the disease itself, has long
been gi,·cn.t The painful expulsive efforts are called tenesmus, a term which the Greek
physicians ancl their followers! applied to an independent disease. The paroxysms of
lormina and tenesinus vary in frequency, with the intensity of the disor<ler, from every
half hour, hour, or even longer intervals, to every few minutes; indeed, in violent attacks
they sometimes follow each other at such short intervals that the patient is almost unable
·
to leave the close-stool.
Notwithstanding these violent local symptoms there is often, at least at fii-•t, comparatively little constitutional disturbance. The 11ppetite may continue to be uormal or uearly
so, there may be no complaint of thirst, but slight increase in the frequency of the pulse,
and no sensible clc\'ation of the temperature; but there is usually, even in these milder
cases, a considerable sense of debility, so that the recumbent posture is desired, although
various motives may leacl the patient to resist this desire for a time. After the lapse of a
day or so, however, and in the severer cases from the very fit-st, the appeli tc diminishes or
is altogether lo•t, uml this is often accompaniecl by nausea and other evidences of gastric
clcrnngement, so1uctimes even by vomiting. 'rho tongue becomes coated, there is some
al.monnal thirst, and often a moderate febrile reaction sets in, the pulse, however, sel<lom
cxcccJing 90 lo 100, ancl the temperature not often rising more than a degree or two above
the normal rauge. The paroxysms of tormina and lcnesmus arc usually least frequent in
•S.,pra,p.27:!.
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the morning and during the early part of the Jay; they increase in frequency and severity
during the afternoon and evening, and continue through tbe night, almost or altogether
preventing sleep. By this disturbing influence, superaddecl to the depressing effect of the
intestinal paroxysms, the patient is rapidly debilitated, and with the increasing exhaustion
of the vital powers, anxiety, restlessness and other manifestations of nervous disorder
make their appearance.
The disease now usually takes one of three directions: The symptoms may moderate
and convalescence set in; they may become aggravated and the case may assume the
characters of diphtheritic dysentery; or they may persist, with fluctuations in their intensity,
and gradually pass into a chronic flux. In the most favorable cases, convalescence begins
about a week from the time the stools first assumed the clysenteric character,* or it may
be even earlier. The intervals of rest between the paroxysms of tormina and tenesmns
become longer, and the paroxysms themselves less painful; but, usually, the first trustworthy symptom of approaching convalescence is the reappearance of feculent matters in
the stools. The passage of consistent frecal lumps (scybala) along with the dysenteric
stools is not infrequent in the early stages of the disease, and may occasionally occur
subsequently without being of favorable import; but when the muco-purulent or bloody
discharges are replaced by semi-fluid feculent masses of the consistency of gruel or thicker,
and of the ordinary faecal odor, it warrants an expectation of speedy recovery, which is
usually fulfilled if the stools continue to retain the feculent character.
In graver cases the dysenteric symptoms persist for ten days or two weeks, three
weeks, or even longer, before convalescence sets in. These cases often pass into the diphtheritic form; in fact, as will be presently shown, a sharp catarrhal dysentery constitutes
very generally the first stages of diphtheritic dysentery. But although this should not occur,
if the disease persists beyond a week or ten days, it, nevertheless, usually produces great
constitutional disturbance. The patient is worn out by loss of sleep, by the constant
torture of the expulsive efforts, by the impaired nutrition, which, in spite of the wisest
regimen, results from his disordered digestion,t and rapidly becomes emaciated. To these
causes of exhaustion must be added the fever, which, in the gnwer cases under consideration, usually makes its appearance early in the disease, often assuming a remittent character, with exacerbations in the afternoon and evening. Sometimes the pulse is full and
strong, the face flushed, and the temperature comparatively high, so far as can be judged
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by the touch, for the clinical thermometer was not in use during the war of the rebellion.
Sometimes with high temperature the pulse is frequent and feeble; but in the majority of
cases the cleYation of temperature, e\·en when persistent, is moderate, and the pulse but
little nccclerated, though it loses in volume and becomes feeble and compressible. These
cases sometimes terminate fatally, death being preceded by considerable emaciation; but it
would appear probable, from the record of the autopsies made, that this was comparatively
rare during the late war. hlore commonly, if such cases did not recover or pass into the
diphtheritic form, they gradually assumed the characters of a chronic flux. A considerable
number of the cases reported as chronic diarrhooa originated in this way.
Vesical tenesmus and prolapsus ani may accompany simple inflammatory dysentery,
but are less frequent and less intense than in the diphtheritic variety. In distinguishing
these two varieties, the greatest importance is to be attached to the examination of the
stools. In simple inflammatory dysentery these consist of mucus, pus and blood variously
commingled; but the shreds and flakes of pseudomembrane, and the characteristic sloughs
of greater or less dimensions, which can always be recognized by the naked eye or the
microscope in dipbtberitic dysentery so soon as the infiltrated mucous and submucous
layers undergo necrosis and begin to separate, are altogether absent.
B. DrPHTHERITIC DYSENTERY, (pseudomembranous dysentery; Diphtlieritisclie Buhr
of the Germans.)--In a large number of the cases observed during the late war, diphtheritic
dysentery began with a simple inflammatory stage, either developed independently or
supervening upon an acute diarrbooa. In numerous other instances it was more or less
abruptly developed during the progress of a chronic flux, and indeed was a common mode
of fatal termination in disorders of that class. These two categories embrace the vast
majority of the cases. Occasionally, however, diphtheritic dysentery began with such
abruptness and intensity as to countenance tbe assumption of Heubner* that a primary
diphtheritic dysentery may occur without any preliminary catarrhal stage; but this more
malignant form of the disease bas probably been of more frequent occurrence in certain
epidemics elsewhere than in our own camps.
The sketch already presented of simple inflammatory dysentery sufficiently describes
the commencement of the large group of cases in which an acute diarrhooa, after justing n
few days or weeks, acquires the characters of that variety of dysentery before passing into
the diphtheritic form. In these cases, after pursuing the course above outline<l for about a
week, instead of the favorable changes which prelude recovery, a more or less gradual aggravation of all the symptoms takes place. The patient grows more and more emaciated,
debilitated, and ultimately sinks into a condition of collapse (the dysenteric collapse) wilh
cool surface and extremities, and greatly enfeebled heart's action. With the progress of
the disease his tongue becomes brown and dry, or smooth, red and dry, sometimes gashed;
the anorexia and thirst become extreme; the abdomen tender to the touch, especially along
the track of the colon, sometimes distended with flatus; the countenance sallow, at times
it acquires a slight icteroid hue; the expression is anxious, and as one of the e!Tects of the
emaciation the features appear shrunken ; from the same cause the eyes are sunken in the
head, and are apt to acquire a \'acant expression or a glassy stare.
• lfr:L"BX-IR-Art. Dym1kry, Ziemaeu't Cyclo., Arn. Ed., Yol. l, New York, 1874, p. 537, note: "Thlt fact I would particularly emphaaize \n
orpo1ition ti,) vi:m-. who 1ays. (Kru91.1yphw u. Ruhr. Yircb. Arch., !i2, p. 2£.) 'Enry dyaeotery la catal'l'hal at the outlet.' Tbeae ~of dysentery
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These symptoms are accompanied or preceded hy a change in the characters of the
stools, which at first consist of stringy mucus more or less mingled with blood and pus,
but now contain a quantity of yellowish or reddish morsels of various sizes, which on
microscopic examination are recognized to be necrosed fragments of the dipLtheritic layer.
At the same time the mucus or muco-pus of the stools is mingled with a thin reddish
serum, that sometimes entirely replaces it. In this fluid the morsels of necroscd membr"'ne float, so that the passages have been compared to raw meat minced and stirred up
with bloody water. Such stools have a peculiar cadaverous odor which is quite characteristic. About this time usually, though somet.imes earlier, the skin around the anus
becomes red and excoriated, and in some cases prolapsus ani is developed by the extreme
tenesmus. So also, very often the patient begins to complain of strangury and vesical
tenesmus. The quantity of urine is generally abnormally small, and proportionately concentrated and high colored; occasionally it is albuminous; sometimes there is almost complete suppression of the secretion.
Notwithstanding the extreme exhaustion of the patient, he often survives till the end
of the second or third week from the commencement of the dysenteric symptoms, or even
longer. In fact, Heubner is quite right in saying of these cases that they last "an entirely
indefinite length of time;"* but usually, when they are protracted beyond the third or
fourth week, this circumstance is accompanied by changes in the characters of the stools,
which will be described further on. It is only too common for cases which have presented
the symptoms just enumerated to terminate fatally. Death may take place at any time,
but is, perhaps, more apt to happen during the third or fourth week than earlier or later.
Usually, for a day or so before the fatal issue, the stools become brownish, red or blackish,
of horribly putrid odor,t and often contain larger fragments of the necrosed mucous membrane than had previously been observed, though this is far from being uniformly the case.
The surface of the body also exhales a putrid odor, which no degree of cleanliness can
entirely obviate. Persistent hiccough often sets in during the latter stages of serious cases,
and is always a symptom of evil omen.
A course quite similar to that just sketched is pursued by those cases which, instead
of supervening upon an acute diarrhrea, begin as dysentery from the very first. These
cases not infrequently commence with a chill followed by fever, and the abdominal
symptoms make their appearance simultaneously or subsequently. In such cases the
fever is usually more violent than in the form just described, and the afternoon temperature perceptibly higher.! There may be headache and even delirium, with flushed or
dusky face and a full, strong, frequent pulse (95 to 110, or more) at the beginning, and
this, after a few days, may pass into a fever of a typhoid type, with feeble, very frequent
pulse, (110 to 140, or even more,) continued high temperature, sordes on the teeth, subsultus
tendinum and muttering delirium. More frequently, however, even the cases which begin
with •harp febrile symptoms soon pass into the characteristic condition of more or less
complete dysenteric collapse, with but slightly elevated axillary temperature, cool surface
and extremities, and a pulse which, although feeble, is either but little accelerated or may
be ar.tuall y slower than normal.
•JlauusEn, Am. Tran1l.,op.cit., Yol. J, p.558.
t'l'heoft'ensiveodorofthedr•eoterio1toot•i1nlludtdtobyAllET.£t;8,whoaseribedittolbep11tridityofthe11lcers.-!NCiiurl1dSigni1Jforb.
Divt., Lib. 11, Cap. 9, (l::d. Uoerhou·e, JT.11, p. 60.J C.£LIC8 AUl!l!Ll.1.~t.:8 oho mentiona it aa "gmvi1 fretor."-Jtarb. Cllron., Lib. IV, Cop. fl, [Ed
: Ht~ 5 to JI.MO F11br. ll~UH,.?:lt Aw. 'l'rnusL, op.cit., Yo\. I, p. ~1:>3.

Ammt10, 1709, p. ~~-J
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·when diphthcritic <lyscntcry is dc,·elopc<l <luring the progress of a chronic flux it is
prone to occur suddenly and to prO\'C fatal in a few clays. 'rhe patient is already exhausted
by the chronic di;onlcr from which he has suffered for months, and has often reached an
c~trcme condition of emaciation, though he may still be able to be out of bed a part of the
<hy and walk about the wards or hospital grounds. In this condition, after some exposure
lo colt!, some sudden change in the weather, some imprudence in diet, perhaps after going
out on pass and indulging in a few hours' debauch, or perhaps quite as often without any
assignable cause, the stools suddenly acquire the dysenteric characters. This is often accompanied at first by more or less febrile reaction, but fatal collapse speedily ensues.
In the more protracted cases alluded to above the disease is apt to pursue a less
uniform course, and the patient seems better an<l worse at irregu-lar intervals. The periods
of temporary improvement usually coincide with the reappearance in the stools of feculent
matters of the consistence of gruel or even of mush, which are more or less mixed up with
the muco-pus, pus and blood of the nischarges. During the periods of aggravation the
fcculent matters are apt again to disappear from the stools. These cases may terminate in
recovery in the course of six weeks to two months from the commencement of the disease,
may at any time prove fatal, or may pass into a chronic flux of indefinite duration .
Con\'alescence from diphtberitic dysentery is in any case usually a tedious process, and
the more so in proportion to the violence and clnrati_on of the disease and the degree of
exhaustion of the vital powers. Not the least difficulty consists in an extreme sensitiveness
of the bowels which is often left behind, so that cliarrbooa, or even a relapse of the clysenteric symptoms, is apt to be pro\'oked by slight disturbing circumstances, such as trifling
imprudence in diet and exercise, or exposure to the vicissitudes of the weather. ·with
these paroxysms of cliarrbooa periods of constipation frequently alternate.
The foregoing sketches present an outline of the symptoms which occur in the most
common forms of ordinary uncomplicated dysentery. This picture is sometimes considerably modified by apparent convalescence setting in at any stage of the disease, and
followed, after a delusi\'e respite, by fatal collapse;''' or still further modifications may ensue
when the dysenteric attack is complicated with other diseases, especially by malarial and
typhoid fevers, the scorbutic taint or some intercurrent phlegmasia. Some of the more
important of these complications will be discussed in a subsequent portion of this section,
before which it will be con\'enient to offer some additional details with regard to a few
of the more important symptoms.
~ Whi!e writing the abo\·e poragrnph n report "as receivedn.t the Surgeon General's Office from Assistant Surgeon J. V. n. nolT, u. s. A., in the
case of Chaplain C. L. R., u. S. A .. which illus1rates this remark. The patient was h1krn with dinrrhroa some little time before dysenteric aymr·
1<1ms set in, nod it i.!- stated that about the time the loo;senen first appeared a disagreeable occurrence had worried him considen1bly nnd caused him
to become mentally dtpreue<l. No\•emb<'r 12, ISi.3, while suffering from the dinrrhrea, ho took a long, cold and tiresome ride from his po!t (1''ort
?tlcPtJer.;oo, Nebraska) to the Nonh Platte, nnd nfter reaching there took to his bed. A J'hysit'iftn was cnllcd, ond dysentery diagnostirated. Ile
1mb8equently reuiroe<l to Fort llcPl1erso11, where, ~O\'ember Hth, he was placed on sick report, nud on the lilth was seen by Dr. Hoff in <'nnsu\tation
with Acting Assistant Surgeon C. F. Stevens, who attende(l him. Afi<'r giving the history of lhe symptoms of the <'aee at ~ome length, Dr. notr remarks:
""l'o snm np the eMe; The actual outbreak of the disease, which we may safely as,,;ume os ooourring at Nor1h Plane, ~ovc1nber 12th, was preceded by
an indefinite cons1itutionnl disturbance, irrcgulnrity of digestion, lou or nppetite, thirst, pnin nnd diarrilooa. On that day Che bowels were moved
,.,.pea1edly, the motious beiug preceded aud f()Jlowcd by &e\•ere pain, giving tile ebarneteristic tormina nnd te11esm11s or llyscn1cry. The evacuations
ouu~isrnd of muco-bloody mn;;ses mixed with hard scybala, nnd occasionally were BPi'nrently or pure blood. The patient soou bccainc pale, nnd seemed
to suffer great mentnl de11rcssion; was irritable and disincliucd to tbe sligbtest exertion, (wbicb his family informed me wns alwnys his manuer in
6 ielrn~) but did nut seem to lote .ftcsh to any great extent. At tile tirue<Jf nrpnreut convalescenee the dcjectious, I am told. became mor<> natural in color
and o(m.. l...tence.growiug browniilb, fecu!ent and Jes~ frequent, the pulse Jx>rome stronger and the mind clearer. At this time I foll ~c in l'rognosticti.ting,
with on.hoary care, the po.lienlsreturo to health tllrough a prutrac1ed couvalesccnce,nndsuggested a cbangeofnir. De~mber 11th, 1l1e pi<'tllrl!chnnged.
The~ sel'mcd again to become aetive; the tormioa retunied; the l'ossa.;es DNu111ei:l a blarkish colur nnd carrion·like odor, and were mi:t"cd with
dU!Culured ,;.lm.'41: ur wuwiu membrane. Tbe pulse became1>ma1l·and frequent; the excremities culi.I.; the mindslighlly wandering. Then lhe abdominal
peioCt"a:.00; thcdiile&elx.-camendyn.nmie; thethin,blnek,1tinkiogdejcctiona,thoughfew, wcront the last passed io\·ulu11tarily,nad,fiuully,hedied
December:Wb. Nooutopsywupermitled"'
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Tmi DYSENTERIC STOOLs.*-The great variety of appearances presented by the discharges from the bowels in dysmtery result from the admixture of a comparatively small
uumber of ingredients, with regard to each of which a few remarks will be olTered. These
arc: 1, feculent matters; 2, mucus, pus and various admixtures of the two; 3, blood and
bloody scrum; 4, portions of pseudomembrane and of the nccrosed intestinal coats; 5,
bllctcria and other parasitic forms; 6, accidental matters derived from the food and medicines taken. Of these ingredients, the second are common to simple inflammatory dysentery and the early otages of lhe diphtheritic variety. The fourth arc characteristic of diphtheritic dysentery. The other ingredi.ints may be found under various circumstances at
almost any stage of either variety.
1. Feculent malters.-As already mentioned, in the majority of cases true fcculent
matters almost entirely disappear from the stools so soon as dysentery is fairly inaugurnted.
If diarrhcea has not preceded the dysenteric attack, the first few evacuations are apt to
discharge all the feculent m'1tters contained in the lower bowel, and no more are formed
until the violence of the disease is spent. The same result is still more thoroughly effected
when diarrhcea has been the first stage of the disease. Stoll was therefore right in the
main when he classed dysentery among the "morbi alvum oecludentes."t Nevertheless,
small quantities of feculent matters do sometimes appear in the stools. Thus, when the
disease has been preceded by constipation, the hardened frecal matters impacted in the
pouches of the colon mlly not all be discharged at first, hut from time to time during lhe
progress of the disease, especially during its early stages, little rounded balls of hardened frecal matters, conditioned in size and shape by the pouches in which they have been
retained, come away with the evacuations. 'rhese small, hard. frecal masses, which are
designated scybala,t are by no means invariable concomitants even of lhe early stages of
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dys~nlt·ry, their presence or absence hcing related to the degree of the constipation whil'h
•o uflen ]'rece1lcs the <lyscnteric attack.
In cases which begiu to impro\·c, whether permnnently or temporarily, fcculcnt
matters again make their appearance in the stools. This may also happen at any period
in the progress of those cases in which the morbid process on which the dysentery d<·pcn<ls
is limited to the descending colon and rectum, or is so distributed as to leave irrcguhu·
territories of the mucous membrane of the l:ugc intestine in a condition approximating
the normal. Usually, however, it is only when the violence of the disease is spent, for llie
time at least, that fecnlent matters reappear in the discharges. 'fhesc matters, tlien, vary
gr ally in character, in accordance with the condition of the hepatic secretion and the
• manner in which the digestive processes arc performed in the stomach nnd small intestine.
Deficient hepatic secretion would appear to be a common condition, in consequence of which
the fcculcnt matters passed are clay-colored, ash-colored, grayish or whitish;* and with
all uther 1y111ptom1 give way, after Ibey were cnrried ofT by a brbk pur,t;e. Thc~e acyh:l.la ure of 10 firm u texture, nnd so round, thnt they 6C4"m to hn\"c
been formed iu lhe cells of the colon, and to have l:lin there from the beginning." l'alOST'.LRt'-Trta!iFc on Tro}'irol DitttUtt, (:Jtl I::ll., Lond''"• 17~.
p. :.?33,]-took a H'ry 1imilnr ,·iew: ".\001hcr cause ut ubi.tlnucy in the flmi:, is indumtcd f:;ccc1, IWgcd in the intl'.'Stint.-s: nod though tho pntient 1>hnll
hnve been n:1>entedly rurg«l, and t:iken ""thing but fluids during his il\nt>.'i:il, it i~ nmnzing n-hal scyb31n, vrlumps of excrement, wil11omctimn \Je brought
111,.-ay, by n !"('petition of the o.ntimoni:il purg:i.ti\·e, afil'r nn iuternll uf &e\"eml \l."lyl." l\lcauwhile, L. C11.U.llF.l:S--..J11 Accoirnt of tl1t it(.rt/1cr 1rnd
Ditt(uet of ,(i<11ut/1-C.rrofina, lft>ml<in, 177ti, \'ul. JI, p. :.H-hntl cxprt'&Scd the opinion thnt lcnc~mus and dyscotC'ry •·fur Ibo muH parl nriso in this
climate rrom c0&th·cn€'111;'' outl C1·tLI!S-J\rd Linci of ll•c /'1·articc nf PJ.ysic, LI cite the t:d. (lf 1778-79, \'d. II, p. 379,]-80ugbt tho pruicimato
C'aw.cofdyi1cntC'ry in general in a 11rclcma1tu·al con~triction uf tho c.1lnn, causing the rclC'nlion of the f.ecal mntters, pointing uut thnt wheo scybnla
"nro ,.,..ldl-d, whclhC'r by tho clfnrta of n::iturc, or, na ,,,Jici1ed b7 nrt, they procure a remission <•f oil the symptoms, nnd 111orc e~p<.'Cinlly of tho
frcqueut aloCJI~, gri11ing, ond tenesruus;' (p. :17J.) Su nlio A'.'>'\l:St•:\-Di1cosaof India, J,ondon, 1828, \'ol, H, JI. !?·ll-regnrtled accumulntionB of fl'C<'nl
motlC'ra In !ho e<.>1011 na among tho most 1>0werful pfCl.li&pt>sing C'nuscsofdyscncery; nod \'mc11ow-U11lcrlcib1aff«tio11en, Archi,• (18.'.i.1) Y, p.3.3:?'"ho1u11ports1hi1\"iC'winonexccedinglyingeniousmnnner, 1nnkesfa:cnlDeeumulations pln.ynnimportnntpnrt in thecnusntionof1hetli11en8<'. 1n thi11
oonneNit'u 1ho render mny nl110 consult with nd\"anlngo tho di1scrtnlion tf PAUL f;E:<1Em1rn-Dc1 Scybafti, Paris 1'h<!si1, JS'o. 17!J, IE73-who tlcflnC'a
acybal" na "Very hnr..t intc~tinnl eoncrclion& which ore gcn('r:t\J)· globular, ~f clay·liko nspeet, nurl vary in size from !lint of a blrd'11 eftg lo Clint ofa large
omngC',orlnrc:er. 'l"hC'y ore composed1;ffieenl rniltters,thcli<1uitl pnrt f'.fwhicb hrui been rcobsorbctl. In C<!rtnin ense11 scybaln nro inemsted with
enknrec1111111!1s not! th111 form enleruliths;· (11. 7.) Aecurdiugto tllonmhor, &C'ybalnnrc found mo~t frequenUy in the rectum, next in the erecnm, then in 1ho
&.ig111oitl llrxurC' anti cu loo. They may C\"en !ill ihc wlJ,,\e ot the large inles1i11e, :13 in Obs. YI If, I"::?<>. They are en used either, l, hy medinnienl obstruction~,
or,2, by11h)·slologienl enuscs, &UC'h Menfceblemeutof1bo inte4tin11l functi11nsofsccrctio11nud peristaltic motiun, trnugmcntution uftlio nlJ.wrplive
proc<'81. Sec nlsJ ,\. n \ClllOR!'.Kl-Lu Tumc11r1 S/crCl)rr1/u. Pari1 Thcais, Xo. J70, Jl!:W-who reports ten interci;ting cn!K'a of nvtnhle f<CCDI m'Cmnu·
lf\tiun; and Ibo paper uf A. II. llESROT-Du Puudi1Ctra11glcmcnt1, J'aris Thesis, No. tl4, lso.:>--in which it ii &hvwu !tow intestinal J'OT'llly~ill muy
pruduC'e oli~lruetie>u uod fteeal nc<:umul:ltion. (liere belong obM:n·ntioos ~l to 3.:i.) With regnrJ to the ~nUroll011 referred 10 by St:S£1lJFU, 11. W<•n.I muy
be snit!. G.11..1:..- thought tbe occurrence of inll'!ltinnl c::ilculi impmOOble. lie &ny,;.-De L«. Affect., Lib. YI, Cup. 2, {L:<l. KQhn, YIU, I'· Jll.4,]-" Some
writel'!lm('nli\.ntlu::itnfterYehementattclllptsatstuol,J>rccededbysc\"Cre1•ain,ccrtainca\\ousstunC'I have becnYoided i;imilnr lo llu.&ewhich<.riginntu
lnthcbla•l<ler; whitblmyM'lfbn,·enen:-r8C4'n,mr hn,·c I e\·C'rhenrd!Jfnnyouc who h1111:• JS'e\·erthcless,thece<:11rre11ceur1uth ('.ileuli hoa IK'Cn
fullyl'l!tublU.bt'll. lle..idcstbefrequeotly-0eeurringbiliaryealculi,coneretinns(f\·nrioU1eharnctcrsorigioatcin tboiotestinnlcnunl 'l'he1ullj(!('tisnot
IO <'onnl'Ct~l with dyi;enteryn1 lo mnke it des.ir:ible todisctw1 ii fully in this pin«", but I may refer to ALEX. MO:<ill:O, Jn.-J/orbid .tnCl't<Jnl!J tif tile Jlum1111
Gwlfr/, Stilm 1cl1, a11,l /11tutinu, Edinburgh, 101 I, p. :.:!.'.i--in wh!lMI book tho reader will find numerous reference& to cnse1 IC!ltlered lhrungb the older
0
litcr.i.t11re.nodadCM'rip1ionof-4:.:!&J>e<:imco1cc1llectl'dhytheo.uthor 1fa1her. Al.a.rgerortoflheHealeuliprovl'd,111n·asllrstsho1"nbyUr.Wo1.1.A!-.TO.ll',
1obee<iui1><-l1Cdofveg('tnblehairsderi\·edfrumthcootmenlwhicbf.muasoimportantapnrtoftbcdietotthclalNring<:l&!lllt'9>in Seotloud. !-iee,\1.Ex.
M.\l:.Cli.r-E11<.1J' cm Cc1lculilul Disordcrt, London, lt!l7, p. J;."J; nod U. QU:.\JX-DiWrasu of tl•e Rectum, 2d Ed.., Lunduo, ltl.'.i.\ p. 3:..lfl. llut thi~ i'I hy
no means tho 11oly 'l'ariety of intestinal eillculi. ~ec the two nuU1\•l'!I just cited. alao BOYlm-TrolU du Jlaf. Cl1ir., 4me :td., l'nris, le:ll, Tome x, 11. 4l
ct uq.-wlhl dc>eribes concretions d llartlenc1l free.LI mntt"ri uader the dC'bignution "J•iC'rrea &tercoralcs;·· and the i11terc..1ing 1liliol!Crtatiun o! J1-1.i:;e
t:u>qi.;Y.f-Jlinu:ur~ iur le• C't.mcrition1 l11tuli1ialu, f reml tu the .\cad. or :;ci., Jan. 2'J, lS:iJ.] Porill, 16:>.:i. This nut11or elaucs 1he inte11innl cooC'retiuna
orbuthmnonotlnni111ul1as: l,<:oneretionsofiuorganies.11ts11rnund()bardnuo\cu1(b.:tonr!Li)oomparati'l'elyfrecp1ent 0111ong1.mi111olil, butrnroinnmn,
tlwugh thry do sumtlimC'I occur; 2, llnir 0011.:; cunle<I 011ts1dc by a tldicuto layer of cnrlxmncn nnd J>h06phnte t.Jf lime, (Cgogro1>i!cs.) These nrccumniu 11
in mminatlng nnimola, but iu mnu they cJCcurahne&t eJ:elush·cly in couutries where onimenl is much 11scd n1 food, as in :lcot!nntl. 13rittany, ,\.c. Tho lmirs
of Che gmiu, mixC'tl wilh lhe impcrfectly·JJrepnNd Jlour, mnt t0gelhcrin tho inte~tine1around the stone If some fruit or nny other ~imilarbody, flll ll nucleu 11
lie menti1u1s 11lsu lheohsen·ntionsoftlie elder LAL·Gmlt (:\!Cmoires de l'i\end. tie Med., 'l'omo J, Pnris, 18:..8, p. 415) ufnconcrctiun composed of the flhl't'll of
liquorice rvot, which 1hc 11ntit'ut hnbilually che\-red, tmd three ca&e1 of true hnir OOUs in iotlividun\1 who, from a aort uf monomama, wero in iho hnbit ,,f
51\·o.Howiu'C" hair. :J, llo.sks d hair without an uutsido e.>.1ting. BesitlC'I these vnrictiCi or eoncretiooa, the author men1iom1 n1 peeuliur to tho human
~peciM, (a) cuu('l'Ctiuns ( r mnJ;"nC'sin in pcrs .• ns who olmse this drug, nnd (b) rvuudcd, lk'milrausparcnt, elastic ma.si;es of Cll4Cino in infnott,, nud nrn in
adultllvn a milk diet. ('unsult nlw COl'l.-'XU--.Jrt. Cmcrction1, J11lut111al, Med. Diet., \ 'ol J, p. 397; and BA.YCE1tG£1t-KotJ.9ucltwiilsUund lJu.r111..fLtin,,
in \'in:huw 1 llunJhud1 der Spec. Pnth. und Ther., BJ... \'I, .\bth. l , J::rlongen, l ~ 1 .'i.-4G4.
•I Hill hold tu the opinion 1hat stools of lhe C'h:in1ders indicated nre aumcient evidence of a dcfteieocy or bili:i.r"y matter in the aliment:iry cunat,
nvtwithslandioi; II.JO l1ypothC'lirol sue-geations nf'l'llOll-'S l :\U.\'\-/~llcr to Bt'iti•li N'dlcalJQurnaf, Dec.15, 1800, p. ~8.'.i--thntll11;1 '"brown colour ,,flhe
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"ilh G l>ruwn rig.,,1rHt which ·-ill U.•ually lbe .. nly e1;J, uring mntterto be M't"n. nnd niuir arid does not prutlu<'e in itthcC'hnr:wteristit re111:1ion
t•t bilr.'' The tlr.t c·f !ht*! cin·11m•t11neu. ha.a D<othintt to do with tllf' (•nc:in (,f tlw pi,1C"mt11t 1 the WI I readily admit. \\'lu:never tll!'ltil takes plnC'e nt
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varying digestive energy and diet, the products of the digestive process vary from a uniform
pap to a mixture of fragments, which even by the naked eye arc recognized to consist of
undigested food. Either of these conditions may occur in acute dysentery, particularly in
its later stages, and especially in protracted cases. Both of them arc common enough in
the chronic fluxes.
2. Mucus and pus.-Nucus appears in the stools at the commencement of lhe dyscnteric attack in glairy, translucent, sometimes yellowish masses, somewhat resembling the
white of an egg to the naked eye. These masse.s possess considerable cohesion, so that
when the attempt is made to lift them with forceps they draw out into strings, and when
it is desired to remove morsels for microscopic examination this is best done with the aid
of scissors. After a time the mucus becomes more opaque, whitish and yellowish, and is
then described as muco-pus; or it may altogether lose its stringy quality and become yellow
and miscible with water, and then is properly described as pus.
\Vi th the microscope, elements resembling the wliite corpuscles of the blood are found
in all these fluids. They are least numerous in mucus, in which they arc called mucous
corpuscles; mo.re numerous in muco-pus, and most so in pure pus, in both of which they
are called pus corpuscles. As already shown,* there is no specific difference between the
mucous and pus corpuscles, which are identical in all cssentiril morphological particulars and
originate in the same way. Both, when recent and at the temperature of tho body, are
capable of the amreboid movements described by l\fax Schultzet in the white corpuscles of
the blood, and in both, when this property is lost by lowered temperature, dilution of the
fluid in which they float, lapse of time or other causes, an active molecular dance of the
grnnules they contain sets in, followed by a rupture of the protoplasmic mass with clischarge
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of the granules and subsequent collap•e, as is also readily observed in the so-callcil •aliYary
corpuscles, which arc doubtless of the same nature and origin, and in the white corpuscles
of the blood after the dilution of that fluid with water.
'l'he e•sential difference between mucus and pus, as discharged from mucous membnu1es, resides then, not in the contained corpuscles, but in the material containing thrm.
Mucus is characterized by the stringy, cohesi\•e nature of this material, nml its reaction wilh
dilute acetic acid, which precipitates filaments and flakes of mucin''' soluble in dilute alkalies, while pus is characterized by the fact that the corpuscles float in a scrum containing
albumen. In muco-pus the two substances arc mingled in yarious proportions. These
substances may be passed without much admixture of other matters, constituting the
mucous or muco-purulent stools; may form a coating to scybala, or may be varionHly
mixed wilh blood, bloody serum, fcculent matters, etc. When the mucus is mingled with
watery discharges, as sometimes happens, especially in the early stages of dysentery, or
when water is purposely mixed with it, it can often be unfolded into hyaline membranes
or shreds which float in the fluid.t Whether the jelly-like bodies often seen, which hrtrn
been compared to sago grains or frogs' eggs, are e\·ei· composed of mucus, appears so
doubtful that they will be described under the head of "accidental matters deri\•ed from
the food and medicines faken." The watery discharges just referred to sometimes also
contain more or less albumen, as will be presently described nndcr the head of "blood and
bloody scrum ."
'fhe presence of mucus and pus in the dysenteric stools has been recognized from the
earliest times;t but the old Greek physicians described also the appearance of a certain fatty
substance in the stools, especially during the early stages of dysentery. :Mentioned by
Hippocrates and Archigenes, and more fully expounded by Galen,§ the belief that fat was an
ordinary constituent of the dysenteric stools continued to prevail among medical men until
more correct Yiews of the nature of the substance in question were propounded at tho
commencement of the seventeenth century by Felix Plater, Ril'erius ancl Scnnertus.11
It would appear from their writings that most probably the opaque, whitish, muco-purulent
111uC'ua.

• LEll)IA'l'S-Pliy1. Clm11., (TmnsL of Ca,·endi~h S1ic., YoL II, Loudon, l~, p. J7L tt •e'J.l-gi,·es n good accvunt or the chcmicul l'('intiuns ur
f:co al'° S111ox-.h•i11-.1l Cllem., [Tmw;l. or Xydenbnm Soc., \·ul.11, Loudun, hHG, 11· 7J.J
t llRL'llSHI 1pe11ks oftbea.e as "i;hreddy" stoob,-\"ol I, p. am, op.cit., 111pra, p. :l:IO, Amer. traosl.,-but these 1hreds rarely nllmct nttenlion 111

1uch,11nltt1~{'N'inlly&enrehedfor,on11cc<1untuf1hcirdclicacy.

'f11etrne1hreddystoolisthatwhichcontni11s i;:llrotl& nnd pcllicleaofpseudomemlirnue
nudfmgme11lsuf11ecro&N.lm11oontnndtubmuc<>nstissues.
! Thu~ 111 lhe llirpocmtictreatis&-/'rtnotion.iof Cru, ~e-cl. Yll,§GOG, [t;tl. Littn'i, V, p. 72:i.)-1Tcaretold tbatphlcpn·like(IJJAtyp1m,ro 11 ~) 1tools,
Ir n<'ute nml with cnnlinlgia, iudienle dysentery; nud in $1'('!. JI.§ o:;, [p. 687,J that iu Mute dysentery, when the stoolt become p11n1lent ( ..."..:.to.) whnt
lbnt1 on thcir!'urf/\CC i11·cry white and nbnndnut. Su nlso CEU!L'S--I.ib. IV, Cnp. l:i, (1.cytleu Ed., 1783, p. li!>,l-spenk1 or the ~lyscnteric fillwb 01
mi:i;e<.l wilh Ulll<'UI: ·•cum quibull{lnm qua~i mncosis."
§ lllL'l'OCl\.\'flt8-1Cpilltm.., l~ib. llf, 8oot. 3, § B. [E<l. Littr(•, Ill , p. €7,]-dC'SCribcs the stools in certain Cil~<'B of tlysentery ns "bilious, fntty,
(AurapO..) thi11 nntl wnt<'f)'." Ancmoi:::o:s, according to .1ETIL'.&-'l'C'1mb. Ill, Renn. T, Cap. 43, [Lyons Ed., J:H!J, 11.J!)<J.)-spoke or the fatty matter 1111
lll'pr:uin~ in thl' t'arlr stng('!! or dpentery, nod supposed it to bo deriveJ rr<>ni the mel!in; or tho fat which ho cmmeously boliovc1l 10 exist normally 011
ltw inh•ri•>r ~urface or the b 11vel. G.\t.t:s-D~ Loe . .d.ffecl., Lib. YI, Cap.2, (EJ...1rn1111, VIII, p.38~.]-tnuglit that the nppeanmee or matter re1;1•ml>Jing
fat (ll'•,1m\W.51d in tile d,1·8'1nterio stools, olong witb the shredt or intestine, (Eilu1.uu·a,) was no imtieation that the huge intei;lino wae ulccmted. I niul
1ht• ,. f.tuy motlt·r! alluded to, nnd dcacribe<J asoccurrini:c- in dyM!ntery, by many it1bsequenbvritcn1, among who1n I m11.y mention C.£1.It:s Aunn.IA'H'SJt,.-11. C/i,.,n .. l.ib. I\", C:1p.6, (.\mman'il J;:d., p. :>-'6,) n.nd AL£XASDl':n of •rnALL&S-Lib. VITI, Ca11. 9, (Ba.sci EJ. or l:M;, l'· o1:;.;;.1 Fc11..-i;L1l'A}\1tlmfo!J., J.ib. YI C:i.p.10, (Pari.i E•L. l:iSI, p. le7,]---described nod explained these 1u11posed fatty matters nlmOlit ns had ~n done by Ancmc:.E;-.;r..;;
nuJ (i \U:": b111 11ou.e1uc-D J1.,rb. lnUr11., Lib. I, Cap. 40, Scholin, {\'eniee, l~i2, r. 12.J,)-while doing the 11.'\me, rointed out that mnoy IX'nk>ns hntl
~\<'<'1'1\'l'<l lhem.."fll.-l'~ nntl rnistakl'D othf'r ~ub;;tauccs f<>r fat, nod su~gt'llted lb3t 1w.peocted auln;taneet ahould be thrown OD li\"O cools, 11 h('n fut woultl melt
aml ga·1• vi! a tluracll'riltie ,-:ipor, while Oesby sub--taoees would lllacken aud dry up. Thi11 \Tould abo iCfTe to dUilingui:;b mu<:us.
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matters, so f~<quently observed in the stools during sharp dysenteric attacks, conslitutecl
what was supposed to be fatty by the ancients. This fatty matter must not be confonnckd
with the suet-like lumps described by Aretrous, and subsequently known as corpora pinguia.
'rhese will be mor0 particularly referred to hereafter in connection with the so-called sagograin bodies.
3. Blood and bloody serum.-1\fore or less blood is very often present in the dysenteric
stools. It may appear as streaks upon the foculent or mucous masses, or may he more or
less intimately commingled with the other ingreclients in fluid stools. The quantity may
he so small that it can only he recognized with certainty by the microscope, or so la1·ge as
to threaten death by hromorrhage. It may result from capillary_ rupture, conditioned by
the intense hyperromia accompanying the inflammatory process, or from the erosion of
larger vessels during the progress of follicular ulceration, or the separation of cliphtheritic
sloughs and the ulci:lration which succeeds that process."' In the great majority of cases
the hromorrhage is moderate in quantity, and the blood passed is more or less intimately
mingled with the other ingredients of the dejecta. As a rule it is only in those who are
constitutionally prone to hromorrhage, as in scorbutic patients, that bulky hromorrhages
occur producing stools composed entirely of blooil.
Blood may make its appear;10ce in the stools during various other diseases than that
under consideration. Not only mciy this occur in diarrhc:ca ancl typhoid fever, but also in
individuals who are not laboring under any intestinal flux. Hmmorrhoids, eroding ulcers
of the duodenum, cancer and tubercular disease of tLe bowels are familiar illustrations.
So also in epistaxis and hromoptysis, or in cancer aud other diseases of the pharynx and
oosophagus, blood may be swallowed and make its appearance in the stools; twcl in hromorrhage into the stomach from any cause, a portion of the bloocl may pass <lownwarcl and be
expelled through the intestines.
Besides these various sources of blood in the stools, hromorrhage from the intestines
may occur from rupture of the capillaries of the mucous membrane of the bowel in various
conditions in which that membrane itseH is not the seat of any recognizable organic disease.
This may happen from mechanical obstructious of the portal circulrttion, such as occm in
valvular disease of the heart and in cirrhosis of the liver;f or in consequence of a <lcpraved
condition of the blood, as in certain cases of scurvy, yellow fever and hromorrhagic malarirtl
fever.! Hromorrhages from the intestines also occasionally occur in those wbo abuse
alcoholic beverages, though perhaps less frequently than hromorrhages from the stomarh in
the same class of persons. These bromorrhages are probably determined in most cases by
the existence of cirrhosis of the liver, but also in some of those in which the hromorrlmge
takes place in the stomachs of spirit-drinkers by congestion, or even chronic inflammation
and ulcerntion of the mucous membrane of that organ from the local irritation. In these
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latter cases a part at least of the extravasated blood may be discharged by stool.* According lo Aitken, the inhalation of sulphuretted hydrogen gas may give rise lo hremorrbage
from the bowels. t
·when the blood discharged proceeds from any point above the pylorus, and even
when its source is in the small intestine, it is very frequently much altered in appearance
by the influence of the gastric or intestinal contents, the reel corpuscles becoming variously
deformed, and the fluid when passed being black, brown or greenish, often tar-like in color
and consistency, so that, indeed, sometimes it would hardly be suspected 'to be blood from
its appearance to the naked eye, although on microscopical examination the recognition of
vast numbers of altered reel corpuscles lea,·es no doubt on the subject. These discharges
of altered blood from tbe bowels have, since the publication of the Nosology of Sauvages,
been very generally designated Melrena, a term which, in the Hippocratic writings, is
applied to a disease characterized by vomiting of black matters.t It may be added that
bloody stools of all kinds were included in these writings under the designation of dysentery, while Galen clearly separated those connected with true dysentery from those arising
from other causes, attributing the former to ulceration of the bowels, and the latter to
plethora, disease of the li\•er, or the action of black bile.§
In dysentery the source of the hremorrhage is, most generally, some part of the
large intestine, noel the blood, unless present in very small quantities, is usually recognized
with the naked eye by its red color. Very often, however, the proportion of pure blood
that is present is comparatively small, and it is diluted by a comparatively copious transudation of an albuminous fluid, so that the fluid passed may be correctly described as
bloody serum. It sometimes appears at the commencement of the disease in the form of
watery discharges containing comparatively little albumen, but as the disease progresses
the quantity is usually smaller and the percentage of albumen larger. This bloody serum
0

'"Thus C. Pn. J:'ALCK- l'iTc/1011! 1 lla11f/.biu;hdtr Sp<.e. Path. und Thtrapit, Bd. II, Abth. l, LEflnngen, }85.),J S. JIT..?-s:1ys 1hnt lmbitu::il drinken
11ulfcr "sometimes from chronic diarrlur::i, sometimes obsiinntc eOnstipation, so1netimes even from melreon." Surgoon DASIL Nomus, u. S. Ami)·, Jms
recentlycommunientedlotheeditort1Vointereis:tingcasesofintes1inal ha:iman"hnge in spirit-drinkers. In tho first thcro1vas cirrhosi~ of1heli1•erwith
O\.'Cll.liioncll bloodystooi.!1,nnddrath. 1n theS<!Cond,nOcrbloodhnd m,uJoitsnppeorancefursc1·em\do.ysinthostools,1heron·nsnsuddennmlJ•rofuso
h!l'morrhago from tho ~lomnrll, with copious ,·omiting of blood. This was cheeked by the administrnCion or dry persulphntc (if iron in gelatine capsnlC's.
t ''Also from the elfects or s11lpltureU(d llydrogcnoa$-a cnusc of epidemic ha:tnorrhnge from the bowels nmoug tho •\"orkmC?n in the? mines nf
Aniin." AITK.F.X-Scieuce and hactic, nf .lledici1u., Am. :Cd., Philada., 187~, Vu!. H , p. 003. I snppow tho aulhur to )"('fer to Ilic epidemic 1lc!iCril.)('(I
hy JIALLE-"Ob1. ;rommairf6 1ur unt maladic qu'on ])(ut nommu An.-:rmit:, qui a attaqut tmu lu ourrier1 d'une {!alerit da.nt une mine d' ..t 11thracite ou
rharOOn dt terre, en e;rplnitatio11 d _j11.:ai11," &c., ,Tnurn.dcMi:d. Cllir. Pharw.,&c., Tome IX Paris, An. Xllf, llSO;i,) pp.1, 71, 1:.18. ~cenlso Art .• l n~m:.~
in Did. des i:;:ci. :\l!d., Torne II, Pnris, 1812, p. SL nut 111 !his description, nllhougl1 blnck ~net green stoois nre mentioned, I do not find thn1 the rrcsenro
of blood was estnllli.s.he<l or en•n suggested. OZ.UIA~l-Jlu/adiu .£pidl,miq11.u, !!me f:d., Paris, li!3J, T ome lV, p. Jli!l-<lc.wribes, also under llie name u(
An!mie, n similar epidemic whi<"h occurred among the lnhorers in th e mines of Seh11rnnitz., in Ilungnry, in 1777-8. and 1795-9'2. The symptoms \\"Cr(' quite
like those or the An1.ai11 epidemic, exccrt that "the &tools were infreque11t (rares,) hard, and coaled with an oily-looking substance, (d\m vcmi~ huileux.")
! The Hippocratic Treatise De. Morbi1t, Lib. II, lEtL Li ttrli, VII, p. J LO,J describes, under tho <lesi;;natiun )';lack disease, (.\h'>. 11 ,.,a. uoiicro>.) an
nffeclion in which h13Ck matters sometimes exlmlini; nn odor of blood. nre yomitcd. Ebewhcre in the flippocrntie writings black stools arc spoken 'lf,
ns in .lphoriinu, Sect. I\', !!land~.:;, IDI. T.ittrC, I\', p.500,} "stools black like blood." See also T'rorrhtlic1, Lib. T, § 85aod 140, (Ed. I...iur6, v, pp. s:n
nnd ¥ii,] nnd T'rt.nolion1()f Cos,~ect. 11. §2G8nod;:ll:l; Sect. \'II, §601, 021 nnd6'H, (Ed. Li1tr!, V, pp.643,6,">3, i:?;)an<l 729.l C:uRx explained th e
lllnck disense of Jl11•1•ornATAA as nriginntiug from black bile-Lino11.aritm1e11.. Dictio1111.n~E.t0letar11.m lliJ>rxx ratis Explicatio, fEd. KUhn, XIX,p.1~,]
nnd stnted thnt thestoolscalled black by Che ancient physicinnsnrenotnecessnrilysofromlll:i.ek bile?, but oftcnfrorn blood. Comparellis Com.m.Ilrin
Hopp«. Aph.~l and !Z:l, {LAI. Killm. X\'11. B. I'· Gal rt st'/·,] nod De Alra Dile. Car. VT, [t:ct Kilhn. V, p. 12<.i.] The? murbus nigcr or IIll't'OCJ:ATI'..:>
gave ri~e during lh<' lt!lh century to ('•m~i(lcrahle 1t:~cussio11. See, for example, ~·mo. II OP~'ll.\XX-Diu. /)t Morbo Ni9ro, (0riginnlly n 1hc~is ur J. ('.
JltBITll'.,. llall('. 1701,) in Opero. ~uppl. 11 , P:irs2. r.eneva 17.)3, p. JO:J, and R. JA~m.1:1-Med. Diet., Yo\. IT, London, 174:;-Articl(>;;, Jt,!aina Nu101,aud Morb«• Sl{Jtr. MHUT-.o\rt. flUU11a, in Diel. des ~ci. M!d., Tome XX XII, Paris, J81!l, p. 191-givC$ n li~t of dissertations, with tho title "do n1orbo nigro," by
LA1·i:1111?:s, 1m-1; J.',\l'tillJS, 16.17; G.\i'l'ER, l76l; scttH\mm, lif>4; ScnoxLsGn. l7HB; Sl\'GKR, 177.'.i; HARTYA..sx, 178G; GmA1tn, Ii~; IICEH\', 11:11;,
aud Kl'llX, l~..!. or thl"'e I hll\'I! only obtained access to those by G.\"5E1t and ll<EIL\'. Undt.'r the head of "J\lnladio noire,'' VA1tXt1m-Jo11.r. flt J/~d.
c~·eb. n;,1.) T. YI. p. SJ-dl':!Cribed SC\"t.'tal cn.-es or t.>:c1rem11 prostration accompan:e1l by fretid nml black stools. A similar caso '""as 1uibli~hcd m'l<lrr
the 11\me lillo by \' 1.xmm.lfO\'uE-op. ed., {May, 17.i7.) p. 331i. Other ca.sci; 1vere published by noxri;-p. cit., (Mnrch, 1738,) 1'. YIU, p. 2:?-.?-wlu:is;e
Ob& IV 1111gl{f'~ll'O"l lo bim the opinion that the disease waa ur 11 scorbutic nature. ln the same jnumat G.:OJ.'FUO\"-T. VIII, I'· 244-dCtlCri~ a cnsc in

:~~~~::!·%:::::~:.~;~::;~:::~;":~~::::·::;~::~~~:;;,::E;::-.:~:::~i:'.~~~:~:~~:~:;:;;::;::~;;;;~;,·:':.'.~E.E-::::~~:
heq1iut~; ti,

m. fobrko..a. and 7, m. h<"J><.lhrrh<IH'•l. ~\UV\C;r.,<; 1•art1cul11rlf rra1!1eOilhe rarer nfVAU~rF.11 cited nb•ne.
uM> or the tenn llt.>lrena M-~ bf>t>n mnN" und more limi1ed 10 the stool~
§See note top 3Jti, supra.
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is p::issed mingled with mucus, muco-pus or pus, or, after necrosis of the diphlhcritic deposit
occurs in dip~'11eritic dysentery, with shreds of pscudomembmnc or of necroscd mucous
membrane, and sometimes constitutes an important part of the discharges.
According to Ocsterlcn,''' the mean daily loss of albuminatcs by stool <luring the first.
fourteen days of a dysentery of modcrntc intensity is from 50 to 60 grammes; the tot:il
qu:intity of matters passed by stool rnnging from 1,500 to 2,000 cubic centimetres daily.
During the next eight clays the daily discharges by stool range from 800 to 1,000 cubic
centimetres containing, on an average, 20 grammes of fllbuminfltcs. So Lhat he estimates the total loss by stool during such a dysentery of three weeks' dumtion :it 30,000
cubic centimetres, containing 900 lo 1,000 grammes of albumen. Niemeyer has pointed
out that large quantities of albumen may be precipitated by nitric acid, in the matters
filtered from the tlysentcric stools, even when the dejections h:ive scarcely a reddish tinge,
and when only solitary red corpuscle' arc found under the rnicroscope.t The albumen,
therefore, is not merely derived from lhc l>loocl mixed with the stools, but a true transuclation of blood-plasma takes place, and may be so considerable as to contribute largely
to the production of the dysenteric collapse, as happens still more strikingly in Asiatic
cholera. Partly in consequence of this transud:ition of bloocl-plasm:i, but partly, nlso, no
doubt, in consequence of semi-putrid metamorphoses of the intestinal contents accompanied
by the liberation of ammoniacal compounds, the clysenteric stools arc usually alkaline.
According to Bamberger,! carbonate of ammonia is frequently present in them.
4. Portions of pseudomembranc and of tlic necroscd intestinal coats.-Tho appearance
in the stools of portions of pscudomembrnne and fragments of the necrosed intestinal coats
is characteristic of diphtheritic dysentery . It will be shown, in connection with the morbid
anatomy, that in this disease the diphthcritic deposit of granular fibrin infiltrntrs the mucous
and submucous layers of the intestines, and forms also a l:iyer of vario.ble thickness upon
the internal smface of the bowel. Soon after its deposit, a process of nccrobiosis or necrosis
sets in, by which the diphtheritic layer is separated from the healthy neighboring ti"sue,
carrying with it so much of the intestinal coats as may have had their vitality destroyed
by the infiltration. Very generally, in those portions of the intestine in which the process
is most intense, the sloughing involves both the mucous and submucous coats, so that the
circular fibres of the intestine form the bottom of the diphtheritic ulcer; elsewhere the
mucous membrane alone may be destroyed, so that the submucosa forms the bottom of the
ulcers; or e,·cn in some places the degree of infiltration in the mucous membrane may not he
sufficient to destroy its vitality, and the pscudomcmbranc on the surface alone may separate,
leaving the mucous membrane but little damaged and in a condition capable of resolution.
'fhc area affected by each of these degrees of the diphtheritic process varies wilh the
severity of the disease. Undoubtedly there arc cases so mild that no part of the mucous
0
*0&i;T£RLES'-Zur Cl1t111it dtr Rullr, llculo 1 Zcit8. fll.r l?nt. llcd., Ud. VII, {184!1.) K253. The figures qutllcd iu the IC'Xt occur on !-;. 2il-~
'rh<'y arc dl.'ri,·cd frum lho cxnmiualiun of the stool~ in four C<~l.'8, llvu (•f which l'Nn-d fatal. From the autvpsics in tht' fatal C'Ml"I, amt the symptom"
re<'ordeJinthcolhers,itisprol>ablethat:1llbe\ongeJtotbcdiphthcritievnr1ctyoftlyscntery. 'fhelargt':>l•lailyqm1uti1yofnlbuminatC'.iSftl1mtl1r:uP:'U.!.I
gn1mmC1J, the smallest 13.(i grammes. The tom\ qU11ulityu£ material J>:lSS"d by stool in Che twenty-four hour:. Yaric1l from SOO lo 3,!iOO (•ubic centimetres,
:>ut thl.i i11 M.'•"cml instauce.1S iuclude<l the urine. The albumen l'l'll-!I dctermi11Nl by achlul::uing: witil acetic acid nod boiling, nnd it would nppear thnt tlie
@tools wl.'re orit pre•·iously filtered, for in the tnblc on R 21i9 nod :?70 the column in which the loss or albumen is entered is bea<leJ '·Albumin uml
J:l'ithelialjtcbiltlcn.-· i\'e•·crtbelCSll, making C\'l.'ry alhnmoce for thi• source (1f en\•r, the rc1mlts are striking enou;h, npceinlly wh('n l.'OlllJ>nrt'tl with tho
analy~i~ gh·en by lbc outbor of lhc stool.IS pruduretl by a1lminbtcring calouwl aml jala11, which cootaincd but J 3 parts of nlbum('n II) the 1,000, nntl Olo
&tools of a pn1ieut1uffcrioi: from typhoid feyer, wbo po&SC'tl (urine iue\utletl) 1,000 cubio ccutimctl'C!I of fluid cootnining :1.9 grammes of albumen in tho
twcuty.fvur hours. The author concludeschnt the more •·iolcnt thedisC'a~clhe richernrc thestoob in albumen, 11u(l \ice \Cr&.'\. J...&tnt.\S'i-l'hy.s. Chtrtt.,
Tmn<l. ofCnYcndish ~<JC., London, 18.>.1, Vol. II, J'. !Jl-11ays that flt the con1rncu<'t'ment nf dy;;('nfcry the inlf'stiual di~clmrgC's are poor in nlbumcn, but
that in th1_1111.,rend1·auC'l'<lsta.;c<1(•fC:lSCsof moderate 1·i•1lC'nCC '"the llnitl i~c:i:trt'mrly rid1 iualbumco, Ucinga1rnoexutlation of tlic !JI01otl pla•ma
: l'agc 401 of 11•ork citeli on I'- ~if., 111pra.
I Xu;m;nm-Ltllrbuc/1 dcr Spu. 1'11.1/1. •rnd Tlur., 7tc Aull., Herliu, \&iii, Hd. 11, S. 7.n
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rnemlm111c is destroyed; such cases stand on the border line between simple' inflammatory
and <liplitherilic dysentery. More or less destruction of tissue is, howc,·cr, tlw general
rule in diphthcritic dysentery, except in those extremely intense cases in which death
o"curs hefore the diphtheritic layer begins to he thrown off. The slough may separate 111
fragm~nts of almost any size. Large membranous pieces, from one lo scnrnl inches long,
or membranous tubes of more or less considerable length, arc occasionally discharged;''' hut
for the most part the fragments do not exceed a quarter to half an inch in long diameter,
and still smaller morsels constitute the usual form. The most common variety of the
di])hthcritic stool is composed of bloody serum with numbers of these smal ler morsels
floating in it; they are generally soft, yellowish or reddish, and have been compared to
raw minced meat.
·when examined microscopically these fragments may prove to consist of tho superficial pseu<lomembrane only, in which case they arc composed of granular or inJislindly
fibrillated fibrin, through which pus or blood corpuscles may be scattered or aggregated
at intervals into heaps; or they may be true diphtberitic sloughs, in which case the
glands of Liebcrkuhn and other characteristic structural elements belonging to the mucous
membrane or the submucosa can often be recognized if proper methods of in vesligation
arc employed. These clements are geucrally more or less obscured by the granular character of the diphtheritic material with which they arc infiltrated, and by the decomposition
which occurred in the sloughs before they were thrown off; and the la,tter process may even
h,wo proceeded to such a degree that nothing can be recognized with the microscope but a
granular decomposing mass, even when they are really composed of necrosed mucous membrane. Cortainly, at least, portions of membrane having these characters in one part, while
in others the clements of the intestinal tissues can be more or less distinctly recognized, nrc
often found in the stools, and a similar continuity may be observed during autopsies in
fragments which still adhere to the edges of diphtheritic ulcers. It may freely be admillc<l
that not only in diphtheritic dysenteries of moderate intensity, but even in more severe
cases in which sloughing of the mucous membrane is proceeding with great rapidity, many
of the morsels found in the stools will prove to consist only of pseudomembrane from the
most superficial portion of the deposit, or of granular masses in which all evidences of
definite structure have been destroyed by decomposition; yet, it is nevertheless true that
even in the milder cases of the diphtheritic form, the observer docs not usually examine
half a dozen well-selected fragments microscopically without finding one or more in which
the anatomical clements belonging to the mucous membrane or submucosa can be plainly
recognized in the midst of the granular debris.
Less frequeut than this common variety of the diphtheritic stool is tho so-called gangrenous stool, in which the necrosed fragments of mucous membrane arc larger, often of a greeni.h or blackish color, and floating in a brownish or blackish slimy fluid of an extremely
putrid odor. Various intermediate forms occur between this and the variety first dcscribe<l;
the character of the necrosed fragments varying considerably, in accordance with the variations in the morbid process which will be sketched in connection with the pathological
anatomy of the disease.
The shrc<ls an<l fragments of membrane which occur in the stools of diphtheritic dysentery d1<l not f:ul to arrest the attent10n of mcJ1c,tl mon even 111 the earliest times; they were
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mentioned by H ippocrates and Cclsus,'' and their origin was correctly explained by Arctrous
'nd Galcn,t whose views were repeated more or less crnctly by almost all the subsequent
writers on dysentery until the commencement of tbe seventeenth century, when Felix
Plater expressed doubts as to the frequency of the appearance of such fragments of the
intestinal coats in the dysenteric stoQ!s, and Scnncrtus in an elaborate dissertation§ not
only enforced the same view with considerable ingenuity, but suggested that when membranous fragments do occur in the dysenteric stools they probably consist only of inspissated
mucus shaped in the intestines.
Morgagni in his great work II adopted this view in part only, correctly held, tbat in
some cases the fragments of membrane discharged are portions of Llie intestinal coats, while
in others they are merely false membranes, and supported this opinion hy referring to the
condition of the intestinal mucous membrane observed after death in such cases. It would
seem that
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upon his i111wt·dialc 'uccessors than his lucid account of the first, for medical opinion was
~oon cnrri".J to tho extreme of belicvin" that ulceration of the intestine is vNy rare in
dysc-ntery,* an opinion which has graduaUy been corrected by the progress of pathological
anatomy during the present century. Especially during the lasl thirty years, by the use
of the compound microscope in the investigation of the dysenteric stools and of the intestinal mucous membrane in fatal cases, has it been shown beyond further doubt that the
double explanation of Morgagni was correct, and that the ancients were right after all in
leaching that in severe cases of dysentery portions of the inner coats of the intestine
separate by sloughing, though it must be confessed that they appear to have applied th is
explanation erroneously to fragments of pseudorncmbrane in the stools as well as to genuine sloughs.t
Whatever doubts may be felt at tho present time as to the exact nature of the large membranes discharged in individual cases, as for example those of Tulpius , Apinus and other<',!
recorded ·before the introduction of the modern exact methods for determining the diameter
of membranes passed by stool. it must be admitted that similar cases have been obsen·e<l
during lhe last thirty years as to which no sueh doubts are warranted. The case of Tulpius
finds a parallel in those investigated by Dickson, the accurate Jeffries \ Vyman and other
n•cent physicians,§ whose ability to decide the nature of the snbstance uncler consideration
•comrure XTOLl~ loc.cit., in nMe tor. 34~. nnd t"OU1t..,11rn et \'Amr, Art. Dyunltrie in Diet.di'$ Sci. :ited., 1'. X, Pnri1<, l:"l.f, p. :11!'1
t 'l'he (;l'('('k ph;nicinns made use or the \·nrying ctrnm('ters or lbE'!'e 11lo11J:fhll io their o.ttcmpt1 to distini;-uish, in <'a:.1>s of liy~<'ntcry, whNh<>r lho
11m111l \ntl'!l1inc Wiii u\cen1led ur Hie lar~e. 'l'her ntt:M'he1l great imJ1'Ul111nco to thia quhlion, for if the large iut~tinc wt• ro ulecr:1!c1l tbl'y lmp(•tl In reach
lb<' ~cat or tho disensc by Injection~, while if 1he 11mnll inteselne were uJ('emtetl this could 011\y he dune by mcJiritH•s gi\•1•11 by thC' m•1uth. 0 \l.l.S, De
Loe. Ajful., I.lb. \' I, Cnr.2, {l~d KUim, \' Ill , I'· :1t-1:i,1 Au~:1..A:o.lH' 1tof 'l'11Ar.1,~:..;. Lib. \' I ll, Cup. !J, [Uasel r:u, JJ.j:;, J-f. 4JI.] TM eharaetrrs on 1rhid1
they r(llit'tl tu nmke !his di.itin1•1ion were: l. T J1enppn1ranees pl'C'!M'ntc1l l)y th('thr{'(]sund mrmbrnnt'!I 1•a.,tird. T ho Sm:lll it1lt·~ti11~· lwing thin nml dt•lil'ate,
while lhe Jurgn iute~tiuo is thick anJ He~hy, Hrshy, 1hick 1>ieee1could unly l.w diechorge<l wllen the latter wa.'i ul('emtcd. Thin, 1ll"!i1·,Ho 1;hrl"d!! ur brrnpin~11
might comu l'rum the !urge iute:;tint-, Lut in rhul case they would not be th1•n.ughlymixed 11p wi th the disehari,:t•~ a~ they wunlol be if thC')' ram<' fru1111bo
.!!m111\ inle8tine. A1a:TA:t:8, Ancuu;E~l>:S, G,1u:s, ALEXA:>ilHl.ll (If 'l'llAJ.U:i>. 2. Jn liLe manner tha blood in lht• 1;t<M1ls wuulll ht• blnf'k nn1l otlwrwi>-a
ult,.Ntlifiteuml'frumthesnmllinlet;line; bnghtnndJlUrt'ifitcnruo frum 1he Jnrg<'. Iu lllfl Hrstca:;e it wo111<\ IK' intimah'lyrnixf'tl upwithlhe di~
du1rg<'t; in the latte r cuse ii would ffoat on lh<O surfnce, or be only imfl('rfe<'tly mix.-11. AllClllGV.SI!~. GAl.!;S. :t I>isehar~"t"< pnJCl'('<.lillg from the ;.nmll
iDICliline would be thin ond bilious; those from the large m111l•l be thi<'ker nod uflcn oontnin lmrtl \11mp11 •Jf comif'llS<.'<l f<ef.'~ll matter, or wouhl ho watery
ond d('''oi11 or smell. ARET.t:l.:8, AnC' IUC:EXl:S, C.'ELIL':I .\ Lltn.IA'H.:s. 4. If the u\cemtion were seated in the .. mall intc:.liul" Ilic poin would be in Ibo
rt'giun of the umbilicus or nb1n·o it; if it were isenteJ in thq large inletilioe the puin would bo 10\'l'Cr down. Auc1m;1o;\E,;, ('.l:l.ll"rl .\L;llEU.\\l'S. :i. If
lbe ulcemtiun were in the e:wall ioletttioe !!Ollie lime would elllf'Ml bl'fore the griping [<iill \'l'a& fvllo\1ctl by n ~loul; if it 11·t·ro in the lnrJ.f1' b1,-.,.1i11e Lhe
ruin would boprompllyfoll•1wed by the stool. MureoYer, n min in ihe 11mnll iutestiue it more ocute: 1hn1 in the la~I' intC'llinc i!ltlull. Au: .... or
l'R.\U.Eti. Some of the Gl'('('I> physicions went &O far a& lo attl'mpt to di8crimina1e bPtl'l'('('n lhe uleer:i.tivns or The .r,c\cn1I 1>nrt~ of lhe emall nnd large
in1e111ioet, ond gav(' aymptoma which Ibey supposed to sllow whf'tber the ulceration ll"M St'aled in the jejunum. 1>r lvwrr tlown in tlm ~mall inlC'l<lin(',
lile?um.) in the colon or tho rectum. Am:r.£t·s, AltClllGFSD;, .\I.EX. of T1t.\1.1.es. 'l'hcse elf.. rts ree?:i.11 more modern alkmpb in th!' same tl:l"('('tion.
See 11.~'70, •ttpra. On the subject or this note coMult. be11ides !he p.1.&S3ge& cited from GALf:.,,. and Al.F.XA:'<DK:t of T 1a1,u;;. AnET.iF.nt Ih C.rn~•• tl
Sign it Norb. D1vt., Lib. ll, Ca11. 9, llloerb:~n·e'a E1I., p. GO;] A1:c111vi,,;s1;s, in JEfllii>, 'l'etrob.111, Senn. I, Cup. 43, [LyoM Ed., 15'1!1, I'· [>'.l!l,J nod C.EL!t::I
At:uu.u.~1·.-;, Jlorb. Cl1ro11., Lib. IY,Cnp.6, (Ammnn'6 Ed., f'· 5'24-l
: ~KOl,.\l 6 Tt·w•11.1:1-0b.J. Mtd., 1,ib. 111, Obs. 17, [•\msterdnm, l6S:'?, r- 214]-relalt-• the euse of n man i;uffering from n ,·iolf'ot d~·1wnlt':y win:>
)'U"l'li br i;tuol the C'ntire muoous membrane of the rectum, t\'hieh bung out from lhe irnua fur two 1lnya before it was l't'l!lO\'ed by thC' nllendant. 'flio
pnlif'nl rt'C<Wl'N'll. J. I~. Al'l~t:S--Dt' Ab$CU&lt Tunic.·t J11tnt. G/amlul<nll', Epbem. Nat. Cur., Dee. I II, unn. lX tt X. (1704-.i,) p. :n;r-rf'lnces th<' ('n~1· of
n soldier 4!1 )'l'lll'lll olll wl10. nnl!r the rremonitory symptom~ or conlinned fc\•cr, h:ul a dysenteric nttaf'k, wilh blood anti p11i in tlm Sl!M1ls, anti 11 a.,~t'd
111.•n·ml tubular flUbtih1necs, one of them a span long, wl1ich, uncr cardu\ exami11alilm, the nuthor cuncltulcd wen' potlions of 1111' \'illuu~ ronl 11 f tho
iutf'!>tine. Here too J.wtlong:s, !·thiok, the case reported by 1llOU"i£t.1.t-Conim. Bonon. &ie11f . .Aco.d., 11 , r. I, ;J/etfioo, Obs., II , r.1!".-il!, ( I cile rrurn
TUOM!-O"i.]-Tbe ratieot, 1'1'bo bad suffered fin;t from griping pains nnd anen'l'nrJs from dy~entcry, passed a 1rnb~tanee "nut unlikC' tlie fungun.i !IC'1;h or
ulcel'lll; ii WWI more than n ~pan in length: hollow, and open ot the ooe extremity, but shut nt Ille other. Jn its ca,·ity, br~i1\e~ 11onw bhiC'kiMh nml dry
fecc•. lhC'rc were contained some eulcu.li, not ''CIJ" muncnm§, tC!lemhling groin9 nf wheat in siie, figurC', 11.n(l colour.'' 'l'hf'c patient npfl<"al'lll lo lm\·o
tt"CM'ered. Tbr~e e&:>CS h1n-e. as I mtist lbiuk without sufficicu1 re;1Mn, lltt'n reg-.U'\l1>d by 'f11o;mms-Ab1tro<:"t of ca~n i1~ 11•/1frh /'&ttvir>- .uuibrawiiu
s.,b~lflnrn IWrf' bttn dud1org,d.frnm llu Bowtls, Edinbur;h l ll'd. nnd Surg. Journal, '"ol. 4li, (183fi,) p. 10':? et 11''1. [see mole I to I'· :Mi."i, 111fra. )-uscxam·
pl!'~ ur lhe f'W'll~ (•f ml'rt' J~udomembmne~. It 11·o>Uld be froitle,.;i ll(IW to dilK'UM Ibis qu~lion at lenµ-th, !';incc the mNh•MI~ of pl'<'Ci!I(> im·('!;\ig-.uion
td1i< h ure nl J•f"C>-('nt at our di~1lO!l3.I did nut exi~t wht'n tlu•.;o· ('3M'I wero reeurdcJ. Hut tin<'e pumllcl cases of ml'lllC'rn date ean bC' found. n~ to lhr nature
of whid1 lbnt• c.nn be ne d<>ubt.1 ~ee no reason lo ace•:pl TJIO)t .. o:o.·i. \'iew
~ rtu~t'.&Mlof 'l'L'Ll'llS 113.11 it~ pa.r:i.l!el in the fullnwing: Tr<m•. nf Pfllh. $oc.nf London, Vol. HI, (l8.JO-,iJ,) p.370: ~-.1 (Xlrl1t111 ,.,( {/,,. /,•,rtu.w.
wf,,,/,,hori"!ll"''lr...Wd, ha.<l k.t>tcutoff. ··The J"'·l'!<·ITil•n whom tbi~"pcr.• ci.,n hail bct>n l"'rformeJ_ had&ulTeredi;r\"('n"l~-fr.,m intC'rmillent fn·cr. an•l
\\'bil~t a £' •nral~ul. hewn~ nll;M:ked wilb nroir dy.;o•ntl'rr: and, durio; th<' cff.,rts Iv N'li('\·t• tlm bnwrli. n
wl1!i m11cb dcbl111ntl"1l fr"in it~ efl"t..'<·I"-.
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cannot justly be questioned; and tho almost forgott.en statement of Hillary''' in 1759,
that sometimes portions of mucous membrane several inches long were found in the stools
of dysenteric patients in the \Vest Indies, seems probable enough in view of the careful
obserrntions of Ohuckerbutty,t made at Calcutta during 1864-5, with the advantage of all
the modern appliances for sucli examinations. A striking example of the other possibility,
the passage of large fragments of the diphtheritic layer alone, will be found in case 861,
in Section III of this chapter.! In that case the cast, which was tubular in form, and
"composed of pseud0membranous lymph in which no traces of the structure of the mucous
membrane could be detected," was fourteen inches long. The specimen is still preserved
at the Army Medical Museum.
In this connection it will be of interest to allude briefly to a form of diarrhoea characterized by the appearance in the stools of membranous substances, which sometimes even
take the form of simple or branching tubes; a disease which has attracted considerable
attention, and been described under various names, such as tubular looseness, or diarrhoea
tubularis; chronic pseudomembranous gastro-enteritis; follicular, duodenal and colonic
dyspepsia; fibrinous diarrhoea; chronic pellicular inflammation of the intestinal mucous
membrane; chronic croup of the intestines; mucous disease of the colon; chronic mucocolitis; mucous disease, and membranous enteritis.§ Of these various appellatives, tubular
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cliuirhcca, proposed Ly John Mason Good, not only antedates the others, but seems krn;t
ohjcctionalile as implying no theory whate\'er. \Vhen the membranous substances do not
prc"<•nt any trnce of a tubular form tlie designrition membranous diarrhoo" might be used
with propriety. The term membranous enteritis, proposed by D" Costa, 1s objectionable
because it is equally applicable to uiphtheritic dysentery.
Tulrnlar diarrhooa occurs most frequently in hysterical women or hypocl1ondriacal
rncn, who, after suffering with nervous and dyspeptic troubles or other evidences of ill
health for a variable period, become subject to attacks of colicky abdominal pains, sometimes accompanied by a hardness or tumefaction of some portion of tho abdomen, and
followed by the ev'1cuation of the pseudomembranous substance, which comes away in
shreds or tubes, sometimes in considemblc quantity, and usually accompanied or followed
by loose, fcculent, watery, muco-purulcnt or bloody stools. The eYacuation of the membranous matter is followed by rdicf from abdominal pain and other pressing oympto1m, hut
very frequently this relief is only tempomry, and other paroxysms ensue at Yariablc intcrva'8.
'rhe individual attacks generally last a week or more, anu the intervals between theiu vary
from a few weeks to several months in duration. In some of the cases reported but" single
paroxysm is recorded, in others the disease appears to have been almost coutinuous for a
considerable period of time. Of the women affected, a number were suffering at the time
from some uterine disorder. A few cases are recorded as having occurred among children.'''
Fernelius,t so far as I can ascertain, was the first to describe this affectiou. Uc reported
two case•, one of which pro1·ed fatal, and recognized the true nature of the abnorm'11
intestinal secretion, which he described as inspissated mucus, (pituita concreta, pilttita lcnta.)
These cases were cited and commented upon by \'arious medical writers,! and attention
being thus directed to the subject, additional cases were observed and reconlccl l"rom time
to time. A number of these will be found, together with a masterly discussion of the
various other kinds of membranous substances which may be passed by stool, in the thirtyfirst Epistle of Morgagni.§ Since his time numerous additional cases hav<' been published,
and the subject has been discussed by se\"cral able writers.[[ Among those who haYe
• .\11, f·~rcxampl(!, ono of tbec.'\SeSof DA COST.\ [np.cH.in pro\iDlllf note] Hnd fonr reported by Tnoooor. CLEllE~!'I, l.TditrW-n Dt1rml.:r11.p dcr
KiRd(r .. Journ. rdr Kiodcrkrankbcilt'D, Bd. XXXIV, (1P60,) 8. 30. Tho'' Mucous Disease" of children, described by Et:t>TAC~: ~lllTll- ll'aslil'IQ D1muu
of J1ifu.nU tu1d Cl1ildrt11, ::!Jed., (l.nndon, 1870,) J'· 17.!-in which J.1rge quantities of mucus are passed by s1<>0\, can hart1\y bo tho samo di~r..ise, sinco
nomeotil'Dismadeofthepassngec;f,.hredsormembranev..
t l:'>;n:-;1:;L1n;--Pat/mk1:7., Lib. YI, Cap. 9, (Paris, l:iJ.i, JI· 181.] The first of the cases refC'rred to in the CC'xl 11'35 that of 1hc Emi.r..Ll!o><1tlor of
Charloe V. The JllU&>fljf8 of the fa\~e inembmne, \1'bich wo.s tubular, wns preceded by n h1mor in the abdomc11. In the second ca~c a. 1imilar tumor
w!l.I noticW, but n<1thing WM psscd, nn(l the Jlll1ienl died. On the nutOp;)" the COll>D was found so stulfed with concreted j'hll'.';m (mfar<"lum 11ituila
ooncrcta)thntnothingcouldpnii. lmustoonfe.ssloha,·ingbeC'ndisnppuinted by the J"Crusnlofpassnges in someofthcolder•1rit1•rswbid1lm1·0 been
cit..U ns probnbly refcrriug to tho morbid condition in question. Thus AUTE'.\RmT111md Um. [Di11.de l'mulo.n9., &c., p.14, dd( i11/ru] cite .>\1mr.oi:;1:11
nml C.a>LILll At.:11n.JA'.\LS ns reft!rring lo this disen.sc, which appears to mo n misioterprotlllion of lhCJlllbSagc&iudicatetl ARET,EU&-De C.iu11i1 et Si911i1
Norb. D11t.1. , Lib. JI, Cop. 8--mercly ex1Jlaius tho ea11S1:s or colic in nce<mlanco with the lmmornl paHiofogy, saying, it "is formed from cold and Chick
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J. ll. UA l:ObTA~J'- cit .. 111prn-citcs l'Al.:LUS ..:'Er.L,.En n.s ITfcrring to a similar di..e.1sc. I biwc not been able to verify this statement, aml a Jl('r.mnal
lilP!'ii•·atinn l•I J)r. ll.\ C. r.1ilcd to elicit thede,,ired reference. 'llll'l!e ml'mbrnm .. end tube1 mul!t nvt becoofoumled with Zusmnta; li{"CUotcs top. 3<11, 11qira.
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J,l1-.io1. a.J,\.,,,l. [:-1~ li.t l>fC3l>I'!'. infra.j I mu.:;! think Tonn [We.cit.in Ul>lfl §ti> p.$1) a\togethr.r misrC'prCSl'nts Se:-;:;:Jmfl'S wh('n ho d('lK'ribes
tbla diet--"" Ma tbirt1 ,·11riN)'••f l'••lic' C••r in tbili descrlplioon-/'rad . .lfr l .. J.ib. Ill. Pun;!?, Sttt. 2, Cap. !?-under !he hcmliu;. •· ))(' culil·n :ib httmorilu:s
rruaai.1.el,...::i<liainlonki5intl'$t>0•ru1nhrerontibus,' 1heouth .. re:r:1•1'C111>lyd .. ni<'athat1>hlegm.&.c.,OOheringtothcmucvu.sdurbcoufthciute.tinl'.',C'<iulol
gweri'° l·• the collc 11Dd~r evni.ido·rati 0 11. nn<l ar.rm·s 1hat thcref"ro an accum.ubti .. n 1;C rhlc;:l'm must tnlie pl:lce in sm·b C':.ulel in the Yt'ry b•ll1tili1UC'I" ,,f lhO
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systematically collected these cases, Autcnrielh"' and Thomson may be particular] y
commended. 'fhe essay of the latter appeared in 1836, and as no similar collection of the
more modern cases has been made, references to those which have been brought to my
notice have been subjoined in a foot-note.t
Clinical and microscopical examination of the membranous matters passed in tubu],u·
diarrhcea shows that they are chiefly composed of inspissatccl mucus, as was originally supWith this a fluid more or less albuminous in cht1racter is often mingled,
Dilute acetic acid does not clissohe

(CllAP. I,
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iu a solution of caustic potash. Examined with the microscope, they pro\'e to consiol of a
hyulin~ or slightly granular matrix, which becomes fibrillated on the addition of diluto
ncctic acid, frou1 the precipitation of muciu filaments. Scattered through this matrix arc
a rnriablc nmnbcr of cells resembling the white corpuscles of the blood, of columnar
epithelial cdb, and of modified forms resulting from the vacuolation and partial decomposition of these clements. Debris derived from the food adhere to the surface, or are imbeddeJ in the substance of these membranes. For further particulars with reganl to their
chemical and microscopical characters the reader may advantageously consult the accounts
given by Wilks and Clark, Vidal, Perroud, Beale, Da Costa and Goodhart.'''
llulloP; tbe fi.nt of thftle eaSf'B b!lS been sepal'atcly published by R \V. O'DONOVAS-01lplo:lticinjlamm.ationof thtintutint, The Dublin llospilnl
Gnictte, Vol. J. ll:!Jol-S, p. 18U. P£1UIOUD-.Yotc 1ur lt1 Cancrltia111 M1.1q1.1e1Ut1 flfembraniformu dan1 lei lntutim, l\h:Om. de In Soc. drs Sri. l\l~ll. de
Lyon, (lSIA--..i,) "I'. IV, 11.44-11ix cases. LTOSEL S. IlEAL.£-Tl!e MicrO.lcopcin it1.Application16 Pracl . .Jled., 3d Edit., London, lt'G7, p. 195---ouecruie.
JL:LF.8 Gn'OT, Ob1.d'un malade qui, aprU al!OT.·,. priuntl, cV.11ympt6mu parai11ant dtr<iir tlrt 'rapp<rrti-1 a tm.1-trangluntnt inttrnt, a ouiri aprU
l'up11Ul<mpa,. l'anvr d'untgra11de qvarthli dt mllcoi1IU intuhrtalu, L'Union l\U:dicale, 1'. V, (181'8,) p. 5ll. See also the comments on lhi& case by II.
M&RL4ND DP. CHAll.L'-:, /fOU.p<>ur 1trr11" d l'hUloirt de l'tnliriU pct1.1do-11w11.bra11tu.ft, OJl. cit., p. 90'J, in which Hie writer makea the following l<'ml"what
rernhl'knble1tnlement ,'l'ith ttgardlothe frequency of cases of this kind: '"For myulfsioce le<iJ I lml'c collected nbont tbirt}· Jl('rfe<:lly a111hcntio
esampln, wilh dt'la.ilN obtcn-ation and presen·ation ohome spocimen·produets In alcohol.'' A.Gm.SOLLE-Traitl-dt Path. Jnttrnt, 9mc f:J., Purls, JBG9,
1. II. p. i5J.-~rne caae in the section '"Del'eul~ralgie." }', Sm~:llP.Y-.\'ottpaM1"1tniir a l'ltwk <V10011aelio111muqutu.tt1111.u1.br-an1form.t1dt l'lntuti11.
L'llnioo Medicale, '1'. V11. [I~•!J.] pp. 7l. 1!6 and JOl--0ne case. J. ll. DA COl:iTA-Membranau.i Enttrili.r. Am. Jour. of Ibo Mell. Sci., Oct .. 1871, p.
:t:!l-gh·KM'Tell lldditiOnaJ ca.et. JAS. l-'. GOODllAltT-Qut1/ram. lht intuhnt, 'l'rans. of Pnth. l'ioc.uf J..oodon, XXJI(, (1871-'?.) J'.9r--0ne <'tlSe. l:.
VAS V .u.z..1.11-Ca.u of MeMbr1.1n01U Enlt1"1ti1, Atn. J our. of the Med. Sci.. July, 1873, I"· 106. \VM. i\l. P1.xo1,F.1·-Jlentbra11ow E11terili1, tcil/1 ratt1,
Ato. Journ. of tbe Aird. f:ci., Jan., 1875. p.103-thl't'C-::ases; oil in females. Ta the furrgoing ea.&eS I o.dd, ns8. motterorinterest,thcfullowingrcfcrencet
to specimens which probe.bly belong to tbi11 dileaae, alld which I ha,·e round In 1uch museum catalogues as I hn\'O bci!n nble lo coo~ult. CJlal0911e
of the Amit. Ah11tu"' of lht U"i". of Etl111b11,.gh, 1831, I'- n. "l. ll.'.>~ylindricol tubes, composed or coo.gnlablo lymph and ''iscid gelotinnus motler,
po.8&e(l by 1tool ,'' "I. llli 11.nd 117-~ubstanC'CS passed b)' stool, ~rnbliog bloodvts.;el1 wilh their bmn<'he5; were mi~takcn f11r worms:" "I. E!I n111l
123-IMxliea rt'M:lmbling nrterie~. 111USed by 11tool:' Cata/Of11.1t of Ille M1m11m of IJ1e Royal Cal/t!Jt "f S11r9wn1 of Edinb11rgh, lf:l;W, I'· ~8. No, 1G9-I-•· Exudatinn ur <'<>ngulnhle lymph fo.m the mucous surface or ioflnmetl iotesline, which issometimcserroneouslyconsiderW HU portiou ofintc5th1c pnStled
by stool." C'atallJ!J dt,. path."6nat. &mmlung zu Git$ttn, ll:!JI, S. 20, ficbmnk Nr. X\'111, 58--0L-"l'scudomemban&e, rOhrenrJrmigo Auslcerungeu
RUI dem llnrm." CalaW!Jut, N1<1b l'rolik, Amsterdam, 1E6J, JI· 3~. D. Partie Pa!h., "!193, 20-Mns,;c de rscuJomembraoes, funn(:es drrns l'intcstin
tl'uno frmme. qui en 61·ue1.1nll p(iriodiq11ement;'' "994, 21-~lll&!O JllleudomembmncuBO 61·ACu6e per nnnm pnr une 111\e." J.B. S.JACK80S-Dueriptfrt
Cu.talogur 1if tl1t trarrt11 A11at.Jlu11vm, U06ton, lb70, p.473: ''~.:.6. A pcrtion oflympb in 11.tnbular fonn, nnd remo,•c,J. nflcrdenth from the intestiurs."
Prom a man :W ycal'I old, whn died nfler a few day~· sicknCisof meningitis. His bowels having previously been costive, ho hnd w,·cra\ thin, black fQ'tid
dele"•tinns. In tho lln;t two of these lht>re were w\·eml portions or lymph 111eo1uring nltogetber about a root in length. UPdcr tho microsrope they
' 'np)l('llred ro <"Jll~it;t of 11. gr.11111lnr and flbroid subslauee, 1"1"itb epithelium.'' The rnuoous mc1nbmne of the Inst two or three feet <Jf tho ileum Willi fou1·d
much inflamed nnd co,·ercd by a 11light depo11itof lymph. "'J'he large intestine was nl!IO highly inflamed, with thin palcbcs ot Jymrh 11ro11 the bllrfa('e,
from one to 11•0 ind1es l•1 dinmeter:' I um not &ali:.fied, howevrr, that this wns not a cnse of intercurTCnt dyM'ntery. A similar di&<'ll:.e Ill that we hM'O
be<'n con~idrrinll' nppenrs lo exi~t nlso iu !be lower animals I find IP tho Cata/09 dtr path. anat. &•mlun9 du Coll. anat. cAir. 1u Bra1.1n1c/n1..,i9
[ Hrnunll('bw"i{l', 1~, J1. ~5J tlie following entry: Krank:. des Oanncanale., ete., No. 3B-" Ein 9 i'lllS lnngCl!, dnrmffinniges ,'\tUck plasti&eh<'r J,ym11he
eioi<r Kult JlCT An um 11.bg~·;:ingen ;" and in !l.P iutere:iting arti•·le 011 the JlM'llS'e of such membmn~ in C31tle, by 1'11. Cl.EllE~S--Ueba die mtmbrani.i•~
JJarmtnl:iindung du Kiil•e tind drrtn Bulthvngtn i:um.DarJRkrupder Kindtr, Journal !Ur Kioderkmnlii:heice11, Ild. XXXlY, (1860,) $. JEO-acn...ettlatetl
by E~H.}:.."'"'~u, in ~bicb u co"· possed a number of tube-like pscudou1embranes whicb together mea•urcd fillecn feet in leo,irtli
*WILKS 11nd Axum:w CLAl:K-Traftl. of Path. Sac. of Landon, Vol. IX, (19J7-8,) p. lfrJ--ei:amined microscopical\)• the rr11ts from Dr. Ounhil\'1
CG&t'.rep.1rtedby)lr.Jlutrhin1c.n,(loc.cit..)a11Jmadeareportto1ThichCLA.llKaddedtome"'upplemeutaryootea;•iuwhichhestntrsthnthelin1ei:run.
iol'd 0111ne1"1•ll5 •ilnilar 1pet·imcos ehe1nically and mieroscopically 11'ith the 1ame l't'luils. The caats proved tu consist or n '"gelntinm15 membrnuirunn matrii:.
tmn·ned by a cuarse netw .. rk of opaque yellow lines." This mntrix: was free from flbrillatil'm, but ·• wa& fibrillated by acetic ncid. Coreful wnAhing and
cump!Vol.iuP,yil.'lllt.JaHuidnbuodnnflyco11gulablebybeataod11itricacid." Iuthis 1nntrii: numerouscylinJricalepitbclia.lcclls,lympboi 1\ceJls,largcr
spherir:ul l't-1111, 111,me(Jfthem Containing ,-acuoles and granular cells, were imbedded, tvgether with granules. bile pigment nndforelgn mattera clerind from
the fuuJ. The eouclu~i<•D dmwn i~. that the casts iu this ca.seconsiated IJ[ altered mucuaa11dnlbu1neo. but contained. no fibrin. au1l that they were formed
in the !urge lnteo;1iue. Or. Cl•.\UK makes three ''arictietof en.sts oftbi!I kind: 1, oon&istiug ufmucu& witb hut liulonlbumcn; 2 abuudaoee ufnlbu111en aml
m11eus; 3, the1U1ae wilh 1be addition of fibrillated flbrin. Tbe puperis ncooniponicd wi1h a plate rc11rei;eoting tbenrpenr:mccsobMned. I may mention
tl1i~ r.1nncction nn inter1i-tingaCN1unt of the chemical e:s:ami1111(iou1 of&eme ca.st1 or thiilrhnmcterwllich lougautetlatcs theulltn·e, ''i'l.: A. T. 'l'llO~IM)lli,tlt
reported by G. ,._ 1w1111ows, Lonclon !led. lte('IOtiit'lry, Vol. I, (l1H4,J p. 371, [ace lru;t uote.J lie cxmniuetl the u1embra11C11 in u Cl'U.I' or thi~ chnractrr
ho1hehemirollyanJrnicro8('opically. ltisnotsur11risinglhnt,wilhtho111irrowurcorttia1thPe,l1ct,iuudthcme111br:111cs "co111poSt.·i.l"fucnngericsorper·
foctly rutmd, OJ"'que, beautifully JIOlished globull"s :" but his cbeniienl ci:a111inutivn Wl\S more tu the point. Among ot\Jer rcartions he ob~el"l'ed thnt ,·ery
li1tlo:altenlli<m .. ei:cepttbatitnp)l('arcdt11bemorcfirmlycoogulated,"wnsprudnceJbyncetieuciJ,nn1llhatitdi>1&0lvetli111i<1110rpotru.:.;e. llecuucluileJ
11111t it"' ron~i1tC(l 1"hiefly or animal mucu..o.. com bi net.I wi1b a small portion ornlbmnen, nnd gelatin," (fibrin?) \'llML--G'11ette des JIOpitnux, Nu,-., Jt'ti!!,
J\ 5lfl. (»N1 ln~t note, 1-io n case which he ei:rnnined, found the membrane& composed: I, or n concre1e mucu.s wilich appeared 1111iuewhnt llbrilliltrtl iu
fo""t putH; 2, agn:Mqnnotityufdcfvnnedepifhelialcells, &<1rnet•f tbe1n grouped irn>gularly, otber11gruuped.5tlns tu r@JJresent tho orilkes ur puui;b~·s
.. r the gllu1J1 uf LieberkUhn. lie n>garde<l the ca;;ts as n prolluct or epithelinl Jrsqnamatiun or the intestine. J)1nuovu--.Yole n1r tn Concrttiani
J(,1•1.,t.ut.1 JltMbr<inlfvrmu dan1 /ti bt!uli111, l!Em. de la Sue. des ~ci. MCd. de !,yon, (18ti-4-5,J T. I\', p. •14---e:s:nmioed t1i111ilnr c.. uer... tious in se,·ernl
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TilE STOQJ,S-llACTERIA AND OTHER PARASITES.

It will be observed that the membranes and tubes in the stools of tubular diarrhrea
differ greatly, even from those membranes and casts in the stools of diphtheriLic dysentery
which are corupose<l of the cliphtheritic layer alone, without any portion of the necrosecl
mucous membrane. The former are compose<l chiefly of hyaline mucus, the latter of
granular fib1·in. There seems to be no reason why shreds and membranes of condensed
mucus should not occur in the stools of simple infbmmatory dysentery, in the early stages
of the diphlheritic form, or minglecl with other membranes and shreds in the later stages;
hut in point of fact, when shreds and membranes are found in the dysentcric stools, they
usually prove to consist either of necroscd ti8sue or of granular fibrin. Undigested fragments of food, as in lientery, may, in certain cases, simulate the membranous or even the
tubular matters describecl above, but the difference can be detected at once by the microscope*
5. Bacteria and otlier low vegetable and animalforms.-Tbat innumerable swarms
of micrococci and bacteria, together with a small number of torula-like forms, exist at all
times in the healthy stools, and, therefore, as a matter of course abound in the discharges
of diarrhrea, has alreaJy been mentioned in a previous part of this chapter.t It is not
surprising, therefore, that these low forms should lrnve been observed "lso in great numbers
in the dysenteric stools; an cl since the publication of the theories of Hallier they have
been regarded in many quarters as the cctuse of the Jisease. This modern speculation was
preceded by several similar hypoth~ses, accordi1•g to which other minute vegetable or even
animal forms were supposed to act as the dl'icient cause of dysentery; the earliest of these
was the doctrine of animalcular contagion, which came into existence soon after the inrnntion
of the compound microscope,§ and found adrncates among the best medical minds of the
seventeenth an<l eighteentl1 centuries.
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ACUTB DY,BNTF.TIY.

The occurn'ncc in n cNtnin skin ,]iscase of nn extremely minute living creature, so
smnll thnt it could only be seen by sharp eyes and in a favornble light, hrnl long been
known lo the common people, who were accustomed to extract the little animal by means
of a needle or pin, e•pccinlly from the hands and feet of the patients. The English called
them wlicalc-wormcs, the Germans B1ircn, the Italians pedocelli or pcdoscelli, and \•nrions
other names were bestowed upon them by the common people in different cl istrick D<'scriptions of this parasite and of the skin disease which it produces wi ll be fou ud in the
writings of Avenzohar, Guy de Chanliac, Beneclictus, Ingrassias, Scal iger, A mbroisc P,we,
Joubert, Fallopius, Jl.Iercm;aJis, Schenck ius, A lclrovnndus, Thomas Moufct and other wri ters
from the twelfth to the seventeenth century.'"
.. 'fhc fnct thnl Ilic p.'lm.sitc oflt1'h (Acorui ~cobiti, Sarcnptu 1cabid) i!I Yi&ible tu the naked eye makeii it probable enou;h thnl it WM known It)
tho onclent1. T'l'l'D po.as:i.got in tho writin~ of AlllSTOTr.r: ha\"ll bc<!n 1;uppJsod 10 rufor tJ it. One in which he speaks llf n milmte whitish 1u1imril, whil'h
118 oomu Acar111, (.\up1,) funod in old honey-combs nud iu dry 1vo<.d, which he s:iys is the lea~tof nil :mimrils- De A11imal. Hid., Lib. V, Cn11. :J:?,
[Puril Ed., lSIP-54, T. Il l, p. 111.!;J-and another in 'l'l"hich ho<lelleribcsct>rt:i.in lice 1vhich nrc gcnemted beoe.11h th<' &kin. 11ntl gi1·e ri!IO Ii> ~ml\l l YC5iclN
which coolaio no p111. But even it it l>c gmnled 1bnt these pau:igcs refer to 1he nearlU in qucsliun, it must bo ntlmilled Hml long nficr tho ti mu (Jr
Am.s·roTLC the phy1iclnn& rem.nincd lgnomot or it. G.1.LEX, wbo nprear.i tn h:n·o h:t•l lhc bf>.<t clinie\}l Jrno1vled:c • r se::i.bics or nny or tho Greek php.i·
da111, nod who apenkl 1>( it under tho tlesignntion psom {VWp.r) 01 oontngiuw;-D~ D•J!. Ftb., Lib. I, Cop. 3, (Ed. KUhn YJI, JI. 27'.1,]-<\i:es nlJt nnyid1cro
ollu•le to tho f41111bilc, nt>r is mention ot it made by ony or t!1c Greek or U:im,\n mildic~I writcr::1 or by nny or tho Ar:1bi3n~ e:rrept .\ \·r.szoa.rn. The
print.'o or tho Ambinn~, AYICESS.\-Lib. IV, Fen. 7, Tmcl. 3, C3r. G; Ycuice Ed. oC 159;), T. If, p. ~.JO-in writin~ "do scn.bie ct prnritu," seem~,
however, to 00100 very near !be truth wh<'n he says: "l:t caus:e quitlem geuer3ntet m::uerinm 5eabiei sun! e:tlUW G'encr:rntes m3terimn pmritu~, Ycnun
!pall' 1unl Curtiore. et nppropinquant c::i.usi& gt:ncr:.mtibus pcdicnlas," &o. Tho flt'"\! unmistnkable account ot lhe itch·3f'tl.nlS in nny medical 'l'l"ritinf;' wm1
glv<'ninlbol2thceo1urybyAvL-.;zo11An(orEux.zou1:]i1111 chapterhoatlctl, DoMl!J{l.b,qui latioodlcitur(dicuntur)pelloscelli, [lhewonlpcd•"l\CClli,
peUicelli or (l('llicelli wnt tbc,·ul~ir L atin (.. r~yruncs, cironesnraC'.iri; sec AL111:0V.\SOt"S nntl tho thesis ur Sc11w1EUE, cited on pngu ::lG!l.J in which ho
aay1: "Oritur (oriuntur) nllqnandoin corpure ~ubcuti (cute) cxlcriU~ pcdiculi p:tr\·uncull, qui, cum exc:iriatur cuti~, exeunt anim.1\ia ' "i vi\ l:tm p:trnancul:i.
f)llod (qu.. ) \"ix l)OJl.Sllllt {~inlJ 1·iJC'ri.'" Jn tho 1rrotment uf this nffcctiun lie recommends tint purgali\'CS, then inunctiotl wilh oil or bittl'r nlmoml1
nnd <.>I her olcngin<.>ut 1uli..tnnce11-Tlld•ir, i. o., lll'f.tificalio J/tdicationi• tt Re9tm'ini'$, Lib. II, Tr::i.cl. 7, Cnp. 18, Venice, ]·l!)r), fol. ll. [Thero i1 in tho
Surgeon QC'uer.i.1'• llbr:i.ry nnnther blaC'k-letter edition ur this work without date, iu whicl1 tbenb:ivc is numbered Cap. HJ.] I cnnnot ngrco with Jl 1t11nAI/o.u.tl..-mnk/1eite11, In Virchuw'a lfandb. tier Spee. Ptllh. 11.1'hcr., !Jtl. l l f, Abth. I, Erlangcn, 1860, S.410; ab:> Now Syd<"nbam Socicty'H En.;Hsh 'l'mnHI.,
Vul. ll ,Londun,18G8,p.JG4-tuwh01iclC'Urned l1istoryofseabic1J r<'Cer thore!\der, tbntt11i1clinpterienot1uffieientc1•itlcneothutAvE"7.0ll.\rt1vn1
nCf)uniulcd ll'ilh tho ltrh-mlto,and nutc thut,altho11gh 110 gi\"cH a trnm1\allun0Ctho pnssage eitctl ubovc,nswcllns thc pnraphrnsoor i'o!OUF1n', (11idt
in.f.·o..) ho (\()('I not nllutlc to the lreatment recommended by tho Ambinn nuthur. II EBll\, lhercfon', rcgnrd3 tho two p:isngcs which ho cites frJ111 tlrn
l'lly11ka of 8.u.-.;1· JI JLDl::CA!m. written in the twelflh century, {De P/.a1tti1, Cap. .'.i(; nntl llO,] M Ibo earliest indisputable rdcroaee3 Iv tho itch·mito. I n
!lint 1'l'ork thl"y 11re 1poken or ns 111nnor.mtrn, aud the oxtcrnnl applie:itinn of two pl:\nts, mynt:a major nod bU1a. (hcnbanc~) is reeornmemkd tu <leslroy
1licm. Acconliog to lJF.utu, a. aimilnr pai>~e occur.s nlso in tho lftrli.lri11r11 ot W!LllELK G1:,\LA1', (14.>o,J in which tho ur•~;: my11I;: nnd bilrwkrut
ruhl>cdoothcportsnlT~tcdnrcrccnmmcndcdtodcstroy11Urcn. Jha\•en()t hnd nece!lll to eitherlJ(lhese1vorks.
T hofJlluwing p:issn,;oooenrs iu tho
Fr<'nd1 \'C'111ion If lho Sur9uy or GU\" Dt: CUAL't.L\C, {1363:} "Lea cyrvn11ontde:> petits noimaux qui co rongcant fout c::immo des toillons do tra\•en
CUll't' Joeuirct lnchnir, priocipJ.lemcot dao~ lesmninsdespareMCu:it"-La Graltdt Ch!f'"ur!}lt dt MAbTr:F. GUY DE CIL\CW.\C, 0Jurdcaux, lGi:?, Truit6 \' I,
Chop. I II, 11 4'l•O. D.:1pou..r.ttdt1ciro1u. He did not. bowenr, ide11tilythiscl)l1dit\.m 1•ith itch, oC 1vhich be treats in tho pret"iuus acctiouor thes::i.mo
chnplt'r. op. cit., p. 49?. ALEXA~UEU Us;SE'.>tC'r..::s-De OIJl1t;'1t.1' d 11u!ii:t ad pLanta11uMrborum.1ig11i1, c.:uuit, &c., Yenicc, IJJJ, Lib. XXI. P~mium,
l <'ile the lhscl Ed.of l::il'.I, p. 3f!.?-wri.te.i: "In m::mibu' q11i1bmci:ilis pedieilltu lendo minorsuh f'Ulo serpit, n:m ndmo<lum Croq111>ns in co.pile iub
culi peUi1>11\11.,;l11fanti:e poouliore lredinm." J.P. l ~GltA&IAS-Dt Tumoribiupr«Urn:iluram., Xaple:., 15.i:?, p. :.lJl-de:>eribed them ns a IJ"M!eit.'3 o( lice:
"l'r.:eter h;rno 1·ero Jl'('diculor111n &J't'<'iem aliA. est, sub cutieola ob.>ricn&, ibique umxn pcrmaneo.s, :mt p:i.rum de:unbJlans, JlfJ.!tipue<1ue in m::i.aibus no
pedibus,frequcn1iu.squelnpctlibusinfnnlium,aonpermit1l'nlilh,sf)Uiesccrc. DicunturAmbicCassoabapud;\bem:•.arem,d.11<>$lrl1\·ulg~pedieel!i,dicunt
alif)ul pedo~l"'elli. )lirum hcrelt! tlictu, quod uti pcrbcltC Abco:toor de11crip:.it, cum e:ii:oorinlurcutis (ubi 1eilicct miuimus il\e iunthus 1·orulus1"e, oujostl:un
t11<lnmini1 instar npparet) exeunt aoimaliu \'iv:i, tam p:ltYlmeuln, quod l'iJ: t>oMnnt ,·idcri."' HEUl:A (Zoe. cil.) 5\ngulurly enough hat no du11bt that in
1bi11~;c I sc1tAS~lAS •hows bis knowledge or the itch.mile, nlthougb lie denie11 that A\"I:SZOll.\lt, from whom L~:it:.ASSIAS dcri1•ed his inri>mmlion,
blld. JonnsJ:--1 L.\scn:s is cited by .:sc11escx.11;s (vidt infra) a1 follows: "Syri>nea inquit Abin:r.oar sunt pcdicc\Ji, Arubibus A&,oolat dkti, qui aubtcr
cult~m ct nd mnDlld et erur.1 serpunt, pustulns quoque nqnn plcn:i~, 111b cute, ulli delitcscuut, excitaut, fJU:I diSK'Cta, prorcpunt nnimalculo. lnm i•anu, ut
,-ix,·ibuquanttun\·isf'Cr&(liCAoi.regredcprehcndipcssiut . Deq11ihus.Ari1f.vldc1urinlilwodcnat1.1raaninw:lium.it::i.dixi1se:pcdieuHcxcnroogignuntur,
quil11111nffuturi1, emerguntpustul~qu:ednmsinop11recxigure,q11as&ipurga1, pediculicxeunt 1·a\dee:ii:iles." Anclab,irate nrticloont hosubjcctoflhis
pamsilo will bo fouutl lu 1bo curious work or J. C. ~CALIG J:n-Ezottricari1.1m. Eztrcil. Lib. ..r 1·, dt Su.btilitatt ad H. C.trda1t1.1nl, Exero. l!H, § 1, Pnria,
l:'.i5i; T cite tho I~rookfort Ed. or I.'.)9.?, p. GJl-wlw gi\·e~ tho CJl101l'ing 1ynJnyms: "ncnrl$, garap:tte~. pedicallus, sciru:i, brigan~, rielnns, omton, eien,
oynor.lislt.'~, pJ:i.ta, oa:!ICa, oioy," and remnrks: "\"i:x occulia capit11r 1un~nitml,1. Tam pu.sillum est, ut non ntomis cunstare, eeJ ipsum r1150 un::t. ex Epieuri
ntomit\·idc;.r.tur. Jin eub cute ha.bitnt, ut nc1i1 cuniculis urnt. B.i:tractus ocu,111per nnguo p.>&itus, ita de1uum ee~e 1n<.Jvot,1i 1<1\is enloraadjuvetur.
Altno unguo preasu• boudbioe &onoerepat, llf)ueum que l"ITU:l rcddit." Tho ei:tmc1lon of the porasite on tile point of n. needlt.', refel'l'>ld to by $CA l,l0Elt
ill 1bi1 [mU.'l.gl', \'1'0.8 known to tho COWIDUD people. It is allutled io by A~IUttOli:iF.. PAnl;-l.ii5, Lib . .:..2, Chap. G: I cite M.\l..C.UCNE'ij J:d., J'nri1, T. Jll,
l/J~I. p. ~0--1vhJ recommended this pr::i.otica in the trcntUlc11t, "Les C'irou1 ae <loivont lircr a1·cu cspingles ou uiguillet: ti>uCo~foi• ii ,. 311 1 micui: lu
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non 111n11l t·1lla1urcnu>acon11n r.,mC$. Jl"E"Sel"l'rat olfcctio. Jtnquc pr.l'lltat unguent' 1·e\ (,1111 CJ& cxtingucre. quo 1imul tollatur pruritll• illc infl"'ili~~inma.''
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After the invention of Lhe compouncl microscope animalcul11, invisible to the unaidc<l
eye were observed in a large variety of putrid substances, and as the notion of the
putridity of the humors played a great role in the humoral priLhology, the hypothesis
suggested by the ingenious jesuit, ALhanasius Kircher, [1658,J ;:; that microscopical
anirnacula or vermiculi were the true cause of pestilential diseases, found ready acceptance in certain quarters. The analogy of the itch-mite, studied anew with the microscope, particularly by Hm1ptrnann and Oestoni,-f led to the belief that the exanthematous
diseases especially owed their origin to an acarus-liko parasite; but Lhe doctrine of
animated contagion was by no means limited lo this class of disorders. It was extended
by Christian Langi us and Rivinus 1: to the most diverse affections, and undemonstrnled
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fli ,·1·r:.;iti<'s in tl1P MCnl"rn nnLl : -; pecies of the animal parasitrR were assume1l l~ <'xplni~ 1 t!~~
•ln·l'r ity of the d1sr:1scs generated, just us has hcen done of late by the "bactrna fana!tcs ·•·
in the ca"<; of the ve.o;etable parasites. Christian Langi us taught that in both charrhooa and
,Jyoentrry tlic in testi nal flux is the consequence of the vclication and urtication of the
111ueous membrane by innumerable YCrmi culi im·isible to the naked eye; he affirmed that
if the ramenta and strigmenta of thr dysenteric stools were examined by the microscope
the curious physician would find swarms of these vermiculi in them; and designated the
acrid matter, which by its action on the intestinal mucous membrane produces the flux, by
the phrase "animated or verminous putridity," which is so conspicuous in hi s pathology.t
-These views were rather speculative suggestions than the fruit of actual observations;
but in the case of dysentery the lacking observations appeared to be supplied in 1757 by
Nyaniler's essay, Exanthemata Viva, the publication of which by his teacher, Linnreus,t
secured for it more attention than it would otherwise have received. The arguments it
contained in support of the speculation that acari, similar to those of scabies, cause many
grave diseases was no longer novel, but Nym1der's statement that his friend Rolander had
actually observed myriads of living acari in his own stools, while suffering from a mild
dysenteric attack, appeared to be important, because countenanced by the great naturalist.
Linnreus, in the twelfth edition of the Systema Naturro, made a separate species of the Acarus
clysenterire, anJ for a time the opinion that dysentery is caused by a minute animal parasite appeared to rest upon the basis of actual obscrl'ation.
of NICOi.AS ANIJUY-De la Gbtiration du Vtr1 da111 It Corp1 dt t'hommt, Purls, 1700; of wl1ich there is in our !ibrnry 11n English trnnslation, "All
.Acoou11t of a~ Brttdi.119 of IVormi in llr,man Bod1'u,'' London, 1701. 'l'he author UIK'd a miCl"QSCOpc suftlcienlly powerful to enable him to Bee tho 11penn.
atozoid•. which ho dC!l('ribed under the head ofi:;permatio \VOrm~, (spermatiei,) 11odgi,·eso. tolerablo figure of them. He fll!S<'rted thut hl' anw wonn~ in tho
blood, (snnguioei:) "'l'hc)·kccpl'l'itbin!heVessels,nud1win1 in the mi<klofthe Hlood,W1Viuegar-wonnsUo in\'inrgar. 'l'hcyure1·rry1lendcra11(l
small." '"Ti1 probable, thut somt'times "'hen they rire too big 111 be re<:ch•'d Lly tho \'eln~, tbey remain in tbe Flesh, 1vlwretlltiy nc<•asion Fe lions, IU~lugs,
and 1ometimca nu uniH•nm.I ~cab," {p. 8].) So n.1110 lhl'ro l'l"Cre Elcuphngi thnt "gnnw Ulcers;" Yencronl "'om1s (n:!ucrci) that "oc('asiun nil tho 8ymp·
1<>m1 of Venereal Di&eru<Cfl," {Jl. 8'J.) .. Concert nre nll foll of impereeptihle \\'orm.::1,'' !I'· EJ8,) which indeed cause the disease; nnd I> n\110" \Vornu may
occasion Tumort and Excreseencies io the ll.xly, ns 1hey do in the Lca,·ea of Onk,'' &c., (lac. cit.) OW" nuthur wns not quite certain of the doclrine uf
IIA UI'TXASN nnd Kmcmm that worms nre 1he c.nusc or" Malignant !>'evel'!I," though he evidently inclined to that belief. (Seep. JO'J.) See nli;o tho
::C":·!~:.•erof llAllTSOltKF.Jt, a11pendl!d to :hi.::1 work, {p.21G,] who remarks: "l believe that Worms occasion most Di~ 1vith which lllnnkind is

* Baktn'ieefa11atik~r-B1;1c11·Hmsc11FF.r.o in Schmidt'1 Jahrb., Bd. lf-.6, 1875, p. l6'J. I do oot know who de5Cn•ct the credit of originating
tbistenn, 1vhichhaacomeiutousei11Gennanyofla1eyearsanddeserveetobcpcrpetuated.
t Cun. LASC:IUS--Patl1ologia Animata, {cited oboYe,] p. 4f>4 ti 1eq. lie urgea his views u to diarrhcea especially in conneclion with the &Jl('('iea
which accompanies mnligoant fe,·en1: "Cireri symptomaticum <Uarrhceam, qure in febribus maligni1, pr.esertim iis, qu.as rxan1bema1a 1ignaut, O('('i~IC're
quandoque tolcl, i<l omnim) adscribendum ndl'ertcndnmque est, quocl \'ermio011a tune putredo taut<lpere rednndans atque femcien1 intestina tiCll nlvnm ;.io
laneioet, vel\icet ao urgent, ut &<e\'!l. eju~dem proluvies hine oriatur." \Vith re~rJ. to dyseutcry he says: "Est itaque Dyffnleri11 freq11ens a\\'i, ~('((
eruenta, &trigmentosa no purulenta dC'jectio cum dolore monrnque vcntris maximO et lotestinornm exuleerntione juocta, atquc d mnterin B<'ri erodeote et
intestini1 pcculiaritcriofesta (sub qua phrasi egoanlmatam OO\'l"nni11011am pntrOOinemcomprebeudo) orta;'' and again: "811bjici:rntqureso MC'di('i curiutii
aliquid de mmenti1 ct strigmeotis illis, qure ;l ~lyseutericis excernuutur, 1licto jnm smicl'OIC()pio. et cum admiratione vermiculorum tunnne ,-idebunt." I
douotunderttaudliimto5a)•thathenctunllysawthe11edysentcricveriniculi.butonlytooxpreuhisbelicr1hattheywouldbcscen,iflookedfor.
0
t J.C. N1'A.~01m- E.xn11themo:ta viva, [Juoe2:J, 17.)7,] Amcenitalt!s Acndemicre, T. V, l:itockholm, 1760, p. 9-.:?. He was f111nilinrwitb the&pec11lntioni
or lfAUl'TlilANN, KTJtCllEll nnd LAXGH;fi!, nil of whom he(1uote~. ll odereribcd tbencarua whicbcauses&CAbies, and argued that ~mrill·pox, whooping ('ough.
meNilC.S, plaguo and syphilis nrc or similar origin. or dysentery he enys: '' Dyacnterin epidemic.fl. Scabies Cfli intestinorum intcma, ut ex disaectionilrns
cadaverum, Dyacoleria defunctorum, pntet." Tills opinion, howo\•er, wn1 not ba&ed, ns ROKITAXSKT hn.s erroneonsly 1uggl?lited, (C. llOKrrASP.KYDt.r dy1enttri1clle Pro:e,11 0:11.f dem Dickdarnu, Oester. Jnrhb., lid. XX, J8:r.J, R. 83. Tho &amo statement occurs in the enr!i('r editl.rn1 or lilt Lt"rll.
ckrpatfl.Al'!at. S('()8ydenhao1Socicty'strnns1.,Vol. IT, l ,ondon, 1849,p.8:1. Itis()mi!tffifromthe3J.re,·iseded., Url.111, \'ie11na, 1861, fo\.:?07,)upon
nny actual obsen•ations of the cadrwert or dy~enteri(' 1ubjecls, but wholly upon the follo>xing con1idcrntioos: It had been l"l"lated by flAUTllOt.ISTs
thnt a. C'ertnin Danish pliyti<'ian, who \i,·ed in the pre\•ious century nt ll el~inghurg, often suffered fl'(lm dysentery, and at &1wh 1;..ne11 hod obi;er,·ed Jivit111"
iu-t'Cl!!in lli11..,tool•. A friend or NYAXOF.R , nnmcd Ror.AXOER, who wns an emomologi~t. had liim~elftiC•·eral mild attacl>s of dysentery(!) whi<'h hAcured
withrhuburbnndrnregoric,nndwas inducedduringono oftbe!Mlnttnck11oe:i mminebiBownBIOol!to5eeirhecou\dverifylilestntem"ntofllAnTHOLl!ff1<.
li eu• ·rh-•l lha1 bt"foundin the m m y riad~or nn irrwlcula i;imilar10 th o ai-arioffluur.nnddisco,.erodtheirsoureetobeagoblrtd'lndeorjnoijl('r·wnodnutor
whkh br dru11k bo·tr at ui~hf: multitudes of t lle ncnri were fouud i11 th e fi11<1 nr·e11 onthein~ideuf1h;11n'>l5el. I (l<> 11or undentnod that l'ithcr :.iYA'>lll'll Of
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But subsequent i1wcsligalions <lid not confirm the supposed discovery ol' Robnder.
Those who looked for acari in tlie dyscnteric stools utterly failed lo find lhem, and as the
general doctriue of animate contagion lost cre<lit, its application lo dysentery passed completely out of sight. Whal Robntler really s:1w must remain a maher of conjecture. It is
probable enough, in ,·icw of the declaration of Lionel Beale, that be also bas seen living
acari in the discharges from the bowels,''' that lhe statements were made in good faith, with
perhaps some exaggeration only as lo numbers, ancl Bl'alc's hint, that acari may fall into
tLe stools after they are 1x1ssctl, is perhaps a sufficient expbnation .
Since the modern improvements of the compound microscope have so much facilitated
such observations several minute animal forms, belonging lo the protozoa, have been
observed in the stools of pati1rnts suffering under fluxes. I may mention especially the
Pmamaecium coli of i\falmsten, the Cercomonas intestinalis of Lamhl and the Amreba
coli of Losch.t It has even been suggested by i\Ialmsten and Losch that the low forms
ad as local irritants and
or at least keep up, the flux,
have described
sometimes been
of the
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suppo,e1l to do;" hut the 0\·i,fonce in f:wor of this ,·iew cannot be regnrJed ns at nil "nlisfadory. Herc too I may refer lo the Di,loma haemalobium of Bilbarz, the ~1·n 0f_ wlnch
were fo1rnd by Gric,inger-f to be present. in great numbers, in lbe coats of the intestines of
,nbjccts <lent! of Egyptian <lysentcry. The suggestion that the disease might be prodneed
by t.hc·ir action occurreJ to that prudent obserYer, who, howC\·er, soon convinced himself that
they were by no means a constant concomitant of the dysentery of Egypt, and abandoned
the notion of their causal significance. Lastly, I may mention the discovery by Normnndt
•Thotll&eu\·rryof intestinal worms intbe bodie.or those1lc!11dof dysentery, and the observation of theirpl'Cieuce in the1tool~or certain cases,
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Na.. Jltth. , Am1tcrd:u11, 1761!, •r.11, p. 30?9-iotrcduced "Dyaenterin ,·enninosn." inlo hi! no&ol(lgy, chieDy on the t~timony of Du RAUi.SAY, of whose
nnrrotive he Et"i,·et 11n nbridgcmenl, l'LOt:CQLET-Lit. 11/td. D1gut., T. f, 1~08, p. 4:.!4---cih.'11 n diSS<"rtntion by .\l.4.Y-Casul dt dyuriltria t'trminoaa,
(lin.Of'o,1Th7-wbieblhn,·enotbeenabletosee.
f l'lmOl>CU: BILllAllZ, in l~airo-Diltonuna lloe111a!obi111J1 ''"'l 11·in l'uldiltniu zu 9e1o1;iJltfl po./.h.r.l"!Jiu:l11•n l'triindtrltrl!]tn dtr mtnschlid1tn
flOMIOT!JOflt, Wirner 'led. Wllt'henschrift, Jan., 185(;, S. 49, 11. t.J. ,V. (:111F!ll:XGF:n-Klini1tl1t undanat. Btob. iibtrdit Kronk11tilt.11-«m Egyttfl, Yierordt'1
An'hiV !Ur Phpin\og. lft>illrnnde, Jahrg. XIII. 1854, S. S61, Di~tomenkmnkhcit. 611.lf\llZ 11nnr11mced Ille diseo,·ery of 1hi1 )ll\rrunte in n. letter lo \'O~
Rntuot.11,Mn)· l,l~I. H1 po.thologienl relations wrro io\·e1tigntrJ p1u1lyhyhimaclf,pnrtlybyGn1 .. s1!'IGEn; the lntferrurticulnrlyin(\uirc1l inlo it!
1111•~,.etl connectiou wi1h dy..entery. G(IOd ac-counts of I he subject will be r. mncl in the 1vurks of F'. ILOCnESllEIST&u-Animal and 1·,.gttablt P11rut'tu
t1f lltt J/uma1i Jlu.ly, Tr:rn~\. (•f Rydenbiun Society, Yol. J, London, JSji, Jl· !?77 ti lt'J.; C. D.\\•Aisi::-Traiti rlr1 Ent.tutXl.irt1, l'nri1, 1600, p. 31~; It.
L~:n:KAUT-Dit Ntn1t:/1lit11tri J'ara1iltri, Dd. T, J.eipsic, 16ti3, $. 617; nnd 'I'. Sl'KS('Ell CouuoLn-Entozoo, London, !BU\!, p. Hn. The 111\tcr author
1lf'ollgnntee the 1':1r:uiilo JJilhariia lu.cmatobio, regnrding it a. properly a .cpnrote gcnnt. The pnrnsitc is "n lremnrode hclminth in which lhe male nn(l
fcmnlo f('j1rodu<'1in! organs occur in .cpnmte individunls; the mnlc being n cy!indricnl vermiform worm, mca~uring only half nn inch or mi her more in
Jt>ng1l1, whl\til tho fcnmlo is fllifvnn, longer. nnd much narrower Umn the mnle, being ubout four.fifths of an inch from bend to lnil," (Conuoui, IM. cit.)
It htwbe<>n founde~poeiullyin theportal&ystemof b\3od\·cucl1. ll!ldltsvccurrencc ha, been roocgnizcd not only in Egypt, butnlso in South Africnnnd
the Mnuritiu•, (COUUOLll.) The eggs BNl oval or oblong, often sliarply pointe<l nt one exttC'mity, and men.sure on the n,·emgc 'J!1r of nn inCb in long dinm·
ctcr. \\'hite 11ill [n tho bo<iy of the parent the e:;f!Y' dtll'Cl-ip iub minuto cilint('d unimnlcutn. 1vhich exhibit li1·ely mo1·cmcnts; theiJe men.suro on tho
n1·enage about 1h of nn inch in lung diameter. Thi• pa~itl', RC'C<>nlin!:;' to IJJLll.\l:.Z and Onu:s1xram. produce& a char-.acteristic disenao of the 11rinury
organ11 or which hiemuturia is a prumincnt symptom, :rnd which ill oftl'n RC('nmpanied hyan;cmi:l nnd great prostmtion of lhe \'ilal power11. '1'ho patient&
froqueollyd.ie, wl1en bloodyex1r:ivasntious,fu11guslikc thickening'!!. even ulccrntion (>ftho muco1.111 membrane of the blnddcr are found. '!'he lining
mcmbmoe ot the uretC'rs nnd renal ca1·i1ies i~ also <•Ren m"ro or l<'Mi nffc<'tcd, nnd •he kidn<'y1 are sometimes cnlnrgl.'d ond congetitcd. A<'cording to
ll!LllARZ, (op. tit., p. Gii,) thete phcnumc:ia uro due 11l tho fi.·males <'ntcring the •mall \"('Sica\ bloodvcssels and there laying their eggs, which obstruct
thecireulntiun.giviogri1Ctupaasi\·ehypPr-.emiaortho11djacent('tlpillnrie wlthconaequent exuda1icn1,orto rupturesoftheve!<SCl1lbroughwltich1he
eggs orf'iliatl"d embryu& ('S('tlj)C into lhe tffisues, ur upon thf' free 1urtlce of the mnoou'! membrane. Thi1erplaini1 nbo the frequent occurrence or 11, 6 egg11
In lhe urine. ~ow, Ibo lebious uflhe v~ical mucous mt>mbranejust dcsC'ribed, are not unlike those of tho intestinal mucou1 membrane in dyscntcry, nnd
Gnn:11.1xcarn(op.e1t.,p.570)acoordingl)·tclls u1 tbatwheo,nfter :mucb 19, ltl:i2,heootunfreq uen1lyfoundthedistomacgg. io the intcslinnlwalliuf
1nbjl"CI• dend or dysentery. the lhnnght for n moment ruwe lo bi• mind that 1hi1 par:aite might be the ca050 of Egyptian dysentery; "da konnto freilich
einco .\u~ublidi: lang tler Gcdnnke auflauchl'll, das Di1tomum mOge &ich zu den cndemischen, ncuteo und chronbcllcn Dickdnrmerkrnnkuogen ,·erlmlten
wie der .\enru1 z11r Kr1Uze." But snch an acute obsencrdid not loug indulge this dream. lie tells us thnl be aoon found that in numerotu ense1 of Egyptian
dyacntt'rythom06tco.refulsenrchfoiledtofi11Jthet)lll';llitc,11nd1bathoultimnlelycu11'•inccdhimselfthatthedistomaprocet1'1'1"n&tlpnthologicnlticcidcnt
1vhich mighl be supt•mddcd 10 dy11entery, but could not be regardC<l. mi ill cnuso. .\ccording to K0Cll£Sl1Ellirlm, (op. cit., p. ~'83.) 1J11.11.t1t~ came to !he
llllne euu..Ju~ion. (;OllllOLD, (op. cit., p. !:!00.) in his Olhern·ir.o excclleut abstnwt of the pathologicnl appearances obsen·ed by Gtuli.l:>L~GEll iu the inlc..tine,
huumittC<l.tomeutiunthisconc\usioo. Inoticenlsow·i1b1Tgretthntlhcnotion1ho.tthi1par:u.itemaystnndinacau8tllreltitiontodpienlcryisregnrt!C<l.
with favor by A1n;,•:s--Scitnl"t a"1l PraclictnJ Jltdici1et, Jt.l 1\mcr. from Lth London Ed., Philndelpbin, 1812, Vol. I, p. :?OJ; '\lul.11, p.G:i7.
tA. No1rn:.\.'"l>-Jttmoire s11r la diarrl1U dilt dt Coclli11ch1nt, [Arehh•es de Mt':d. Ntivale, Jno., 1877, p. 3j d ftq.l Thia gentleman ; 5 a
nn,·nl 1urgcon (mCdccio de lro clo..sso do la. marine) or whose i;iucerity I cno linvo no doubt. He publishes n minute clewription of tho pnrnsitc, pre·
pnrcd by M. ll.\\"AY, Jlrofessoror unturnl history in the Toulon 11'11•JOI l>f na\•al medicine. f'rom this it appears thnt Chere nre no ge11t'rio dibHnclion•
t.ctwecn tho Anguillula lilf'rcorolis and the well-known nnd widcly-dihtributed AnguiHula lcnestris, (or A. fluvialilis,) "'hich 1s famou1 fur it& tenacity nr
Jif<', nod which h:lll often been encountered in the intestiutil canal or sume of the lower animals. BA VAT says: "L'ungnillulo 5tercomle peut oonaen•er
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of a species of Anguillula about a millimetre long, which he has observed in the stools of
certain cases of the diarrhma of Cochin Ohimi, and which he supposes to be the cause of
that particular form of £ux. This latest specnlatiou does not appear to have any more solid
foundation than its predecessors.
So far as I know, the earliest suggestion that dysentery might be caused by vegetable
parasites in the alimentary canal was made by Ealy,* who was induced by the publication,
in 1849, of the observations of Brittan and Sw'1yne as to certain forms supposed to he of a
fungoid nature, found in the dejecta of epidemic cholera, to publish a dr;.iwing he had made in
1816 of similar bodies observed in the dysenteric stools during the occurrence of epidemic
dysentery in the Millbank prison. Unfortunately this drawing and the accompanying description are not of such a character as to permit the identification of the objects described.
Baly compared them to "the individuals of the genus protococcus," which he said they
closely resembled, but their real nature has never been determined.
During the ci vii war J. H. Salisbury,t in his report to the Surgeon General of the State
of Ohio, on the "chronic diarrhoert" of om soldiers, described, under the name of algoid cells,
certain forms which ho observed in the stools of that disease, and which he compared to
Prolocoecus cocoma. They were perhaps similar to the forms observed by Baly, but the
description, in this case also, is too imperfect to render positive identification possible. In
the same paper Salisbury gives prominence to the occurrence in the stools of the "yeast
plant," (torula forms,) which, together with the carbonic acid produced by the saccharine
fermentation of imperfectly digested amylaceous food, especially hard bread, he supposes to
act as the chief factors in the production of the chronic diarrhcea. Much as this paper in
many respects deserves criticism, its author should be credited with having independently
observed the prevalence of torula forms in the lientcry of soldiers fed largely upon hard
bread, which is certainly rt fact, although it must probably be looked upon as a consequence
ol" the disease rather than as its cause.
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The more mo<lcrn epeculation Lhat a species of bacteria acts as the cau•e of dysentery

,]a[,." hack only to the oLscn·ations of K lob, [1867,) though the existence of these low
wgdaLle forms in the dysente ric stools La<l pre\'iously been mention ed by several wnters,
of whom the earliest I know is L ebert,''' who spok e of th e occurrence of "Yibrio;" in these
discharges llS long ago as 1845. Klob-f found in the stools of dysentery forms very
simil ar to those he had obsen·ed in epi<lemi c chol era, viz: spore-heaps [Sporen-Ilaufcben)
or groups of excessively minute granules imbedc1ccl in a transparent jelly, [the Zooglcca of
Cohn,) and rod-like bacteria, single, in pairs, in groups, or arranged end to end in chains.
Generally these forms were less numerous than in cholera clejecta; in one case, however,
he met enormous quantities. Ile thought, also, that the bacteria rods in dysentery wcro
more slender and longer than those of cholera.
But all the forms described by Klob occur also in the normal stools, and his obsen·ations would consequently have attracted hut little notice had not the doctrine they
suggested been vitalized by Hallier,t [1869.] This ingenious speculator applied his rnicrococcus theory to dysentery also. He frankly admitted that the vegetable forms he found
in the dysenteric stools did not differ in any visible way from those he bad previously
found in the stools of cholera, abdominal typhus and other infectious diseases ; indeed he
admitted they can be found in ordinary diarrhooct and in the healthy stools. But he claimed
by culture experiments to have demonstrated the inherent diversity of the micrococci in
all Lhese cases. By proper cultme tho micrncocci of dysentery developed into a genus of
fungus, intermediate in charticters between the gener"' Ustibgo and Tilletia, for which he
I will not occupy space by repeating
proposccl the name of Leiosporium
has shown the untrustworthiness
his description of this plant, because
th e observation of all significance.§
of his methocls of culture arid thus
Nevertheless the persistence in a modified form of the general hypothesis that bacteria
arc in some way disease-producers bas permitted the survival, in certain quarters, of the
doctrine that dysentery is thus caused. This <loctrine appeared to be favored by the observations of Basch II on the pathological anatomy of the diseased intestine, which will be
discussed hereafter, and as late as 1871 received the assent of Virchow,'j[ whose splcndicl
rhetoric has lent plausibility to arguments which appeal almost as much to faith as to
reason. For it must be admittccl that up to the present time no vegetable forms have
been obsen·ecl, in the dysenteric stools, which cliffel' morphologically from those observed in
healthy individuals, and that no reasonably convincing evidence of any intrinsic difference,
not morphologically expressed, has as yet been brougl1t forward. The doctrine of vegetable
contagion in dysentery at the prnsent clay may, in fact, he said to be in a very similar
condition to that of the doctrine of animalculm· contagion when Christian Langius wrote .
Whether the modern doctrine will fare any better in the hancls of fntnre investigators, than
its prototy pe of th e seventeenth ce ntury has clone in tb e present age, remains to be Eeen.
"' I-I. Lmn:nT-PhysiowtJfr patlwlogi'Jllt, Paris, 1845, T . I, 1'· 21.8.
I J. )[. KLOD-P11th.-A1iat. Studitn iiber dais l rt~en des C/10/,,ra-Proer-ntl, Lei psic. 1867, p. H
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6. Accidental matters dei·ived from tlic food and medicine.s takcn.-Thc dysonteric
stools may be accideutr1lly colored by any of the articles of food or medicine which have
been described as producing a similar effect in diarrl1ma,* an1l substances of the most diverse
nature, uerivecl from the imperfectly digested food, may find their way into the discharges.
Among the ingredients of this charncter, considerable interest attaches to the little semitransparent masses which have been compared to grains of hoiled sago and frogs' spawn.t
These have been supposed by some excellent observers, as Finger, Griesinger, Bamberger,
nn<I recently Heubner,t to originate in the ulcernted solitary follicles of the colon, and
tlwrcfore to afford clinical evidence of the existence of follicular ulceration. Virchow,
however, has pointed out that if these bodies be treated with iodine they acquire a blue
color, aml remarked with bitter sarcasm that what has been called sago-like mucus is much
more frequently mucus-like sago.§ l\Iorcover it has been shown by Frerichs II that in cerb1in abnormal conditions of the digestive processes the starchy matters of the food are
transformed into a tough, stringy, semi-transparent substance very similar to mucus, and the
same transformation can be imitated out of the body by inducing lactic rrcicl fermentation
in fluids rich in starchy matters. Frerichs observed this condition in the vomited matters
and contents of thg stomach in certain diseases of that organ, and Virchow iT repeatedly
noticed it in catarrhal diarrhma and dysentery .
Hcubner has recently reaffirmed the old view of the origin of these bodies, in a somewhat modified form, suggesting that the follicular ulcers serve as moulds into which the
mucus secreted by the inflamed mucous membrane is pressed, and, having been moulded
into shape, that it falls out again into the contents of the bowek Ile admits''"'' that he did
not apply the iodine test, being unacquainted with Virchow's views, but appears to think
the presence of a few mucous corpuscles, epithelial cells and free nuclei, which he observed
in some of these bodies with the microscope, decisive as to their nature. Such elements
are, however, too abundant in the intestinal secretions of dysentery not to be likely to
become imbedded in altered starchy matter while passing through the alimentary canal.
During the war of the rebellion the frogs'-spawn bodies were abundantly observed
both in acute dysentery and in the chronic fluxes. They appear to have particularly
arrested the attention of Salisbury,tt who correctly described them as" little jelly-like lumps
disseminated through the fecal matters," but erroneously supposed them to be composed
of a "gelatinous" or "colloid" substance. I myself not only found that iodine gave a blue
color to almost every well characterized lump of the sort tested, but I usually observed
with the microscope large numbers of torula-like cells, resembling those which are developed during the fermentation of starchy substances; I must, therefore, regard the opinion
of their nature expressed by Virchow as substantially correct.

.\Cl..iTE
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IlcuLncr maketi another slalcmcnt in connection with this subject which cannot Le
ncccptccl without consiclcrablc moclifieation. He speaks of the frogs'-spawn bodies as
identical wiLl1 the corpora pit!guia of the ancients. It has been shown £1lrcndy"' thnt ·
certain vnrieties of the muco-purulcut discharges of dysentery were supposed by the ancients
to be fat; and it is possible that the frogs-spawn bodies m£1y have been similarly regarded
by them, though explicit statements on the subject are wanting. It is, however, quite
certain that a part at least of the so-called coi'Pora pinguia were really fat. ·whatever
doubts may be felt as to the real nature of the bodies resembling "chopped tallow," which
Aretmus describecl as sometimes occurring in the dysenteric stools, there can be none as
to those which were found to melt with heat, and to burn when thrown on live coals with
a bright flame and characteristic odor, by Hollerius, Riverius, Tulpius and Stalpartius.t
Numerous more modern observations have fully estublished the occasional occurrence
of considerable quantities of fat in the stools. It occurs as a liquid oil, which may or may
not solidify after it is voided, or in solid lumps of various sizes, which have been compared
to bits of tallow or suet, scraps of candle-fat, adipocere, ambergris, &o. The term corpora
pinguia more properly belongs to these solid lumps . A few writers, as Forestus, Pringle
and Moseley,§ ha,ve spoken of their occL1rrence in dysentery; but a,lmost all the individual
cases I have fou[\(l on record were examples of diarrhooa, and the form of flux in which
these b!)dies occur in the stools may be conveniently designated by the term diarrlicea
adiposa proposed by Sauvages.11 Nevertheless a succinct account of the chief facts with
regard to such disch<Lrges seems desirable in this place, on account of their occasional occurrence i11 rlysentery also .
Tho origin of the fatty matters founcl in the stools has been variously explained. The
earliest medical observers must have noticed that, in certain disordered conditions of the
digestive processes, the fat of the food might pass unaltered through the alimentary canal
and make its appearance unchanged in the dejecta. Both Philagrius and Galen alluded to
this possibility'jj in a manuer which shows that it was fully recognized by the old Greek
physicians; but this simple expla1mtion did not appear satisfactory to them in those cases
in which the fatty matte1:• passed dilfored in character from the fat taken with the food, or
where it was supposed that the food Imel contained no fat. In these cases it was believed
that the fat in the stools was deril'ed from the adipose tissue of the body melted by the
heat of the disease; the fat so melted might make its appearance either in the stools or the
urine. In the case of dysentery, already alluded to, it was the fat of the intestines, of the
meseniery, or some other abdominal fat that was melted . So also in certain diseases of
the kidneys, the fat about these organs melted and appeared in the urine; but in certain
fevers and other wasting diseases the fat of the whole body might undergo the same
process and make its appearance either in the stools or the urine or both. This colliqua-
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tivc condition, which wus mentioned by Hippocrates and described by Philagrius, was fully
discussed by Gulcn,* whose exposition was long accepted as satisfactory.
Felix Platcrt emphasized the possibility of the derivation of fat in the stools from the
food, and spoke of its occurrence as a variety of lientery, but did not reject the possible
occurrence of colliquative melting. This latter supposed cause was, however, gradnally
lost sight of, and the source of the fat was sought for in the food alone by Riverius, Stalpartius ! and most of the writers who have published cases, until the commencement ,,[
the present century, when l\Ierat,§ (1806,) misled by the resemblance of the fatty matters
sometimes passed to adipocere, and confounding the latter with cholesterin, suggested the
liver as their source.
A few years later Everard Home, II (1813,) who was also struck with the resemblance
to adipocere, made this circumstance the basis of a suggestion that fat might be prodncecl
in the alimentary canal by the metamorphosis of the albuminoicl matters of the food. He
called attention to tbe production of ambergris in the intestine of the whale as a parallel
case; and suggesting the bile as the agent by means of which the metamorphosis was
effected, he adduced several experiments, performed at his instance by Brande, in which
fat was produced from muscular tissue digested in bile out of the body at the temperature
of 100° Fuhr. This suggestion does not appear to have attracted much attention, but the
view of l\Ierat, that the fat in these cases is an anomalous secretion of the liver, was supported by several subsequent writers, among whom Lloyd, Elliotson, (1833,) Reeves (185'1)
and Ooplancl (1858)'\[ may be particularly mentioned.

1Clt.\P. I.

::lfcanwhil e K1111t zrnaun (1"-::! J) :uHl Brightt (1832) had drnwn alt<'ntion to the existence
of ncfaLl c or~ nif' Ji, ·a -c of the pancreas in the boJics of indi,·illual" who had ~u!Icred
from fa tt y evacuat ions, and similar observations were published by Lloyd aml Elhotson,t
who, hO\;.C\'C'r, seem not to ha\'c appreciated their significance. These cases were cited
bv Claude Bernard (18±9) anrl his student :Moyse§ in support of the theory, previously put
f~rwarcl hy Eberle.II that the pancreatic juice is the efficient agent in the digestion of fats.
Aecorcling to Bernard's presentation of this theory, the pancreatic juice bas the power,
wltid1 it alone of the digestive fluids enjoys, of forming au emulsion with the fats, which
arc absorbed from the intestinal canal in this emulsified condition. Any disease of the
pancreas· which modifies the quantity or quality of its secretion to such an extent that it
is no longer capable of emulsifying the fats, will lead to their appearance undigested in
the stools. Bernard succeeded in suspending the pancreatic secretion for a lime in two
clogs by injecting melted tallow into the pancreatic duct. Both animals passed large quantities of uudigested fat in their stools and rapidly became emaciated, although their appetite
was yoracious. This result appeared to afford cotwincing experimental proof of the corredne'" of Bernard's theory of the function of the pancreas and his explanation of fatty
discharges from the bowels. Acconlingly this theory of the pancreatic function has been
ac<·epkd by se\'l•ral able physiolo~ists,* anll the resulting explauation of fatty discharges
l1as Leen acloplrd in \'arious quarters.
h•i:tMlwr "·ith 1he 11nt11rnl 1•r.-.-ence of un<'tuoussubo.hrnces In the bile, may fa,·our the opinion or their hepatic origin," (p. EW.) C. E. REJtVE&-On U11,
J'rt•rnrt n.f J.~1t i" I/It' E.rrrrliMU, •;dinburgh :\Juntbly Joum. ut Me<l. Sd .. XVIII, l8.'.i4. p.201. This paper is pnrticulnrly rich in refcre11ces to the
lih'mturo 1,r 1h11 .. 1hjl'<'t, 11nd i~ tht• mine from whieb 5ub;.ei1nC'nt 1nitcn lmvo borrowed mm;t of thrir cn.sl"s. The author discusses the presence of fat
In thn nrinc. In tlw r:r('f'S nml in \'omitc1l m&ll('l'S, nnd conf'lndl'ft witlL reg:ml to llw f;l'C<'S that·· Pnt, !Ill n di~eMc, must, I think, be looked upon 88
r•·~uhing fnun i;nmf" f"hnngc eillwr in th<' bil11 i1~e1r or frvm the lh·cr &c<:rcting It from the p,1r1:1l ''cin," (p. 204.) JAMES CorLA'SO-Dlct. of Pract. Mtd.,
Ynl. J. L<•ntlnu, 1~:>11, I'· 4t•l; ;\M. /11tuti1wt Co'lcrt.tion i . (.'Ol'LA'SO give& un e:iqilano.tion l\'"hicb recalls the \·lcw1 of Ibo ancients: "H np)ll'nrs from
th11 hi~h1ry (I( the ('11•<"1 on l'('('urd, na well as from lbose rt'Ct'nfly ob6en·cd by Dr Ellint'IOn nnd Mr. Llord, to be especinlly connected with diSNl!!C or the
n«•imllahnit ,.iM"(•m, and cou1e<1uently wi1h imrerfcct 11$!<imilntion; n portion or the ebylc, instead or being cbaoge<l to healtby blood, nuuming no ole111tinn11 ~tulf'. IUI '"'' infn>qupntly olm:ir,.cd in the &erum. ThC' fatly malll'r lhu1 accumulated in tbe blood, will, in &e\·erul 1tate1 of disease, be l'limioatcd
frum it hy ~·xrn•ting orgau&-porticulnrly by the mucous aurfuco of the bowel1, Bnd by the Ji,·er and kidney-im>tead or being depoi;ited in the adipo&e
U uf'fnrult('riorpurpt.et.''&o.
• Kl"\fZ)l\S\-,tbgang f'Ci11uFdtu durch dm A_fltr, Jlufelaod"s Joum:'ll. LIU, 18:?1, SL 1,S.106, and LIX, 1824, St.:J,8.45. The second
J'Hl""r gin·~ the aul<>l"'Y· A calculus Wlll! fonnd in the cy11ic duct. The 11&ocre1U1 was hardened to a eartilegmous cooi.istence, and wns ruu or "·hitiAh,
~1 .. ny <'t•m·reti"n~ 1,f ,·11.rious 11i:res: its l'll:en•h)ry duet l\'WS eutirely el~. The author di•tiurlly 1ui;tgesll the pogsibility that the absenco or the pancreatic
j1111· may ha,·c kcu tbe cau!'C uf1be fatty discharges: "ob dieM"S durch den Mangel de& paocreati~heo Sllfles bewirkl wurde," etc., fS. al.) llt.a"ELAJW
n·murk8, in a m•te 10 thii;aeeund l'OJ'('r: "Thi~di.seai,(>, which l my5elfhn,.ea\aoo1™!n·ed &e\'eral times, represents a oew sort ofdiarrbceo, and I propo1e
1.1 t·ull It St,orrloaa." n. Bm.:;nr-C.i.ui and Ofutn:atioiu cmmuted tcilh Diluut.. of Uae I'ancruu and Duoduiulll, Med. Chlr. 'l'roo.1., X\'UJ, 1833,
I'· l-n'J"•rtf'd tbree e~ or fatty enlCuations io which lie r"uud oo the autorsy "diacase probnbly malignant of that part or the pnncreaa, which iA near
l•l the duodenum; a111l nkcm1inu or 1heduudenu111 it~elf," tp.51.) Ju lbo &nme pnper he reports a case (No. 6) io whicl1 there l\"115 &eirrhus of the pancreM
in,·ohing il!duoJenal exuemily, but no di1;.1:barge of fat. In thi!! cue there wai; no ulceration ofthe duodenum. He remarks: "I will oot C\·en affect to
Jt'Cide, whtm e the )"-'e•tliar fatty matter is deri\'ed: whether it is to be eon~idered as a. \'itiated secretion from natural &tn1cturE'll, which inusl here be
(•biefly muC<.>u& membrane&; or as a dbcharge from 1he di&ea~cd and ulc<>rnted rnrta; or RS tho product of df'fecth·e dige.l>lion of nlimeote.ry mailer,
de)ll'odiugoothci1nJ'f•rlL'Ct&u1•rlyorirregularadmixtureortbebiliaryandponnea1icorotheraecretioos,oro11thepervertedaodimped<.-<lnctiuoofthe
duodenum,"'(r . ."•:!.)
I LLOl'll"S 1·n:.o is that cited in the 18.lit note but ODC', and i:u.1orsos·s is case l~ h1 bis paper cited in tho same note
! CLAt OK Bl:RSAIUl'S earlie$t orn;en·mions (which &howed tbnt tbe fat tJ! the fox.d first begios to be emulsified and absorbed at nml below !he
J"(liDI Qf entrance of 1he po.ucrentio duct, au,l therefom much lower in 1he rolJbit lhun iu the dog) were made during tile winter or 184ti anti communiooted
to the At'aJemy l•f Sciene('S in 1849---lluhtrcltti •ur lu ~11.!Jtf du Sue Puncrl..:ztiqiu, Comples Remlus, XXVllI, p. :?83; sec also XXX, pp. 210, 2'.:!e.
Thl•y will be fouu•I o.t l<.•11gth in hl4 Minwire 1ur li Pa11cri.tu, Po.rill:, J8j6. Jn !bi~ euny be repeats the eases cvllectell by llfOYeE (ride 11ifru) and cites
1hec~1·uhli~lll'd by Au·i:r.u CunK (ridcillfraJ and one obM"n·ed by TltElO.Jt.AYE, (Uecueil des Tro"\'"aux de In !'loc. Mlid.d'fodre-et·Lllire, JSS!?.)
t\•r hi~ 1v"·· uni' f 1hf' ~nrre~~rul experimcn!.s on the two dog~ referred to in the text, soo 11. !)'J d iuz. D. Mo1·se, £tu.de lii1Wriq1t1, d criliqui •uf' lli
1r-.-1iou r l la .l/ 1l<tlir1 du Panert.i.1. Paris Th1»i.5, (170,) 185:!. This ~.iay coutains 1ix eases or Catty e,·acuations with o.ulopo1ic1, ,·ii; l)IUGllT"is
lb ~ l llln; 1.t.On •"e Cli»<! - El.LIOn.()S't> ca;,e L!. ao•I (I ca:.e Ob.-l'n·cJ by Drs. {jQULIJ nntl J.B. s. JACKSDS, of H08ton, llas~ .. fll'C UOl(l : lo I'· Jt!l, infra.I
'ln\"t has been juslly "-'J'Wl•l"llt:tl 111·ith many ina<'<'u ral'iCll in hi,,s lrantcript uf the86 C!alell , [see lied. Chir. He,·iew, July, 18.JJ, p. 163,} which BEIL~.lBO,
l f •i '~lDI 1be111 1"101 hi.in, ba;o; ""' e"rre<-tr<l

the,.,., ~n~u:u~;-;~ :=:::::~d;~n~~~~=f~ ~~:..~~::~· lf!3 1. s. ~:il-11howe<.l by ell:periment tbet che pancreatiejllice b(M} the J'fJWCr or emulsifying
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But notwithstanding all the appm·enl array of evidence. in its favor it woul<l appc•;u· that
this view of the question is entirely too exclusive. It is aclmitte<l on cvc•ry si<lc ll1at the
pancreas enjoys the power, which was attribukd to it by Eberle and Bernanl, of fitting the
fats for ab,orption; but lhe investigations of Frerichs, Lenz, Bidder and Scl11ni<lt, Lel1111nnn
and Colin''' would appear to show quite as positi1·ely that lhe emulsifying power of the pnncreatic jnice is shared by other digesli1·e fluids, "'1ch as the intestinal juice, anrl especially
the bile. It ltas also been shown that if the bile be di1·erlcd from tl1e inksli11al canal a
large portion of the fat of the food lXlsscs through undigested and m•1kes ils app<•ar;111<·c
in the stools'f 1·ery much as in the dogs whose pancrealic secretion was abolished in lhe
ingenious rxpcriments of BcrnnrJ.
Moreo1·er, se1·ernl cases have been reported in which fatty cliscbargcs have cocxisl<'<l
with clay-colored stools, jaunclice, or both, but in which on tbe autopsy no pancreatic <li8t'H8C
could be discol'ered.t Others arc reconled in "·hicb extensi1·c disease of lhe pancreas was
found on the autopsy, although fatty stools had not occurred during life;§ and e1·cn in most
of those in which fatty discharges coexisted with disease of the pancreas, as •lwwn liy the
autopsy, disease of the Jiycr also has been shown to exist, both by the symptoms oboc·n·c<l
during life, such as clay-colored stools, jaundice or hepatic colic, and the lesions foun<l after
• J,'R£RICU~;\rt. lt...datu.mg in '" AG!'EH'S Oat1dll.'iirttrbucli dcr Phys., Ill, .Abth. 1, S. 846; E. LEXZ-Lle Ad1pi1 Cuurod11mt' tt ,tfumpllml',
Porpot, 18.JO, I'· 4.5 tt 11q.; Drnmrn uud SCllMIDT-Dic v,rdo.u1.m91•ii/U, Milan nnd Lt"ipzig, JPS:!, $. ~46 rt 1q.; r.nu1 \\'>-I'/P/I. C'1"111i~lry. Tr:iu~1.
or Cine:idi5b Soc., \'ol. IJ, Loudon, 18.'.13, I'· 115 j Coux-!>e la digutio11 d dt l'a!norpli11n du ?na11b·u graJUI 10.'18 ff ('l)/ICf)Url du .J/lildt' p11nrrl<1/<fJ"'·
Bulletin de l'Acad. Jml'. de l\.llid., XXII, 1856-7, p. 6J9. Consult al~o LOXt;Jn-Tl'uilt de Phys., 2me Edit., 'I'. I, Paris, l~f;I, I'· ~Ga, 11ntl L'.\ltl'F.X n:nl'rinciplt1 o/ lluma.n 1'/1y1iology, 71hEd., 1,cmdon, 18G9, p.139.
tTbu.sOrnu1muudl"Clll!IUT[p.221,o11.cit.,inhl$tnvte)foundthnti11dog:1withbilinrylistulrebyfarthe larg<'i;trart<>flh('f.tttak('r1a.t1food
found its wo.y into thc~tool&. Their experimeuts nre cspecinl!y \'n\unble, because the quont;1y cf fnt taken und pa~~c<l d11ring the limo //f lhe l'XJ•t·riment
v.-Mdetenninedbycbe111ica\a11alyai5.
: PEAIL.'-OS'Scn~e [Nn.13in .t::LLIOTSOS's JY.lj)('r, dtcd 111pra on I'· 377] ha.s been cited byE11?-.,;!>.UitS:S [vitlt 11. 3fll. i11fw.l nm\ llf'.F.\TS (rid' I'· :\7;\
1111rra: J and the latter cites nl..o the cnse ofMf:R.\T !lnd tbre1lob:;en•cd by POl:TAL, or which, l1owe,·cr, un\y two proopetl)' belong here. [~re li.•C of1·,.s•·s
p.381,in/ra.)
~Besides the cases of this kind whi<'h ha,·e been recorded ~ince the publication or the \'iew11 of BEnSARn, scverul ob~C'r,·atiuu.; may be ritul in
which ii is not~pecially reoordcd that the stools were examined for fat llml none found, but in \Vhich the full dc\·clnpmC'nt uf !ht' ndipo~<' li·•ue of the
body, mt>ntioned in the account or the autopsies, &hows lbat the fatty matters ur the food must ha,·e been dige~lcd, :rn<l chcrt'fol'(' tlull thf' ('Xi•l<'nl'C' .,f
fatty diilrrbcea during life cannot beas.;umed to have been overlooked. Por example, J. G. GrtF.l>';KLIUS-0<! u,.;~ntitM Suari Morltrr Prw,.rr Ii,. S,,hnrr/al4, El'hem.Germ., Dee.I, an.~, lf.72, Obs.45; DE llAES-Op~.-. Jltd. Phy1., 17 , I, p.217, {r cite fmm l.OSt;l-»T's Trnt'U dt Phys .. 'Jmr !:ti
T. I, Paris, leGI, p. !?6-3.) J. ABF.llf"'llOYDl.,;-Di1easu of tht J>aru:rta1, Case XII, Edinburgh ;\led.nm] ~ur!?. J11un1 .. XXI. l!>H. p.~~J; thr i.:l.mc
<'Me will be found in his Diuaui of the Slonuvh, &c., Edinburgh. 1~~'8, C'aso 143. p. 393; J. D.HYHlOF'F-/h Jforb11 l'mvrMli., 0/.,., 'I"'~'"'"" D<'rl':11
J~ Obit.. 2, p. 9, C.\~PF.rt-Einigu Ubtr der. Kreb• <kr JJo.wch'JKfrhtldriUt, Wochensrhrift f.d.ges. llciUmnde, J11ly. 11'136. K4:":9. A(·rordinµ: 10
l.O:sGF:T(lnc.cit.,11<pl"ll)tbethesis<>fB>:counT-Rtch.1urlePancrin•. Strasbourg.1830,eontllins&e"eralsimilarcn~es. To the el mnyml<ll'u•t>ti, in
the f'll\(lE'r of HmGUT, [cited on p. 378, 11<1pra.] Since BEr.S.\ltU'8 ,·iew1 were publish('(( lhe blOl!IS have been f'xllminl.'d f,.r t.11. but '"'ne f.onud in a
number of ca3e!!I of disrose or the po.ncrcas. 'l'wo ofthei;e were reportf'd by II. ~'EARS1.'IOE--/llusfrati1m1 nf />antrr<ltic JJiu'1u, Lt•ndon Mr<l. (;azl'lt(',
XI, 1850, r- 007. HKRNARO ha11 objected (p. nr., J/tm.t;fre 111r ,,. Pa11tr"b••, C'ited or, p. 3itl, 111praj thnt thebe wt'ro c11sc~ nf llC'lllC' ch~f'a•c of the
pancreas, nnd that u pn1ients do not Ullually eat fatty mattcra in acute disea&es. these would ll'>t be likely 10 OC'cur in the stool~; I ob~•·ne. lmW('\·rr. tho.I
one of ~'Eitll..\SWF.'8 pa.!ients had been sick a ycnr nntl the ntlwr two )"C'Ul'I, an<l am disposed to think \rith that gC"ntlC'man thnt l'rubnblr !he•· disC'a~(' 1.r
lhC' paoC'rf!la mm;t ha\•e been l(Jng in progress." l\"o such objection, howeYC'T, enn be made to such eases ns the following. in whid1r~"J.n('('r,!1he l'<ln<'r<':il
w11.1 found on the au!op!iy, while the ~too\1 were \'ainly exnmincd for fall)' mnCIC'r8 during life: D. It. II 11.1.1.1xi::-Ca11ar of lhc J'ancrea1<, 1:1\inhurjrh
.Monthly .lour. or Med. f.lrience, XIX, ie.34, p. 77; J. !':. B.111T1tl'l1-Cau of Scirrlrn1 of tl11. Pan.:rttJ.s a11d Slomath, Asw<:inlion MC'd. Juur., JS~...;. p. ;l(;.i;
"'11,K&--Colloid Can~r nf lht. Pancreal, 'frnns. of the Path. SOC'. of Loudon, Vf, 185.i, p. ~4; J . .\I. DA COIST.1-Pri111ary Ca11rrr 11( tl1t /'m1rrra~.
Proc. of the Path. Soc. of Philadelphia, (JeS7.) Vol. I, 1860, p. B; Cnis1•-Scirrhua E11lar9~~1t11t oj ll1t. P<1m:nu,, 'l'mn~. of the Pnth. i;;oc. of J,oiulnn,
X I II, JSj>J-2, p. 124; Wit nu-Two Ca.tar1f Canuro1<1Di1ea.,t.o/t111l'anerw1,'fhc LDncet, July, 1803, p.ru; .1. B..,1. IH.:sso:s-neQ11d(/uu/•~1i1,Pull1.
JIOUr strvir d i'£t111;U du Pancrhu, Paris 'l'hCllis, 104, 1864-2 CUS<'ll; ~. \\'. f:l:Obil---/>rrmary C1n1ur of llie /lead of the /'u.nrrta1, (lr~1tl,) l'rO<.'. of the
l'utli. Soc.of l 'hila., Yo!. III, 1671, p.94; C. n. NA..>(C1tt:o&--C.;im::er nftl1e Pa11rrea1, (1870,) op. ril., \"ol.111. p. l.:ie; 'ft.HD&LL-C'nnarnfthc l'u.11crN11,
Hos1on Med. und Surg. Jour., June, 18i2, p. 371. TheBe l'1ll>CB might be multipliC'il if nccCb.,.,"lrf, hut the abcwe are sulfidcnl to illu~trate the pniut 1mdn
discu:;.sion. The oumber of C'ILSes of cancer or other chronic organic di!!Cn&e u!' lhC' p1111rreas in which the rl!Conl mnkl'& no statement o~ to che Jlrf'.,•ncr
or ab&C'neo of li1t in the stools is quite large. "'bate,·cr otbC'r uses the'l:l inrornplete obscn·aliuns nmy scn·c, it is not lngiC'al to n1•flC'al ltJ thC'm ou rithN
~ide ur this que~tion, fur the po!5lbility of O\'('rsighl cannot be denied. Thus Mr.1~~:\E1:-Ce!>tr l\reb1. in l';C'llllllll'I) Julirb. te73, IM.\~~. S. :!(),_
t'itf't f.1ur CllSCI ofcanC'erofthe pnncreus in which he aays: "The early opinion lhnt oil~· stool~ rl'suil from diseu&e3 oflhc pam;rf'll~ was 1iol corrob<>rated ·•
lnote.hnwe,·er,1hntinoneof1hesecnses,tha111rw1:uu.(srenote,p.:.1Sl, infrQ,]oilf&ICH>hdidf.1llo1\·thettseorrJ1tyfood. while in th,• thrcetotheno
theorigin•lireeonldoesnot&tatewhetbcrthe&toolswcroCuttyor 0111, \"i;i;: C11vos1~:K-Wicn lle<l WOl'benschrill, XX l l, June, Ji:oi:.!, p. ~'..!;I'. II. OHObl'Pbil. Med. Time~. June, 1~.?, p. 3.>~, nod LP1T11u::s- \lf""10rl'.l1..ll1c11, X\'II. 187;?, 7. p. 309. The reader des.irous of studying the g<'nC'rnl &ubjc<:t ofcaoC'er
of the panereM should cronsult 1be Thes.ill of ASC£LET-t.'~1t1i IMr L •lltat. Path. du Pancrb.u, Puris Thr,;is, No. ~-1, 1e56--which gi1·e~ rd1·n·nrrs to 171
C':l.6Hof eunccr or the pancreas in literatun-, besides 5 obo<ervcd by the aullmr; nnd the later work of the same Dtttluir-!''wl.:1111r /u M.1lad1f~ du Pu.11
er"'11, Pnri1, 18&1-;n which the number of 1mch cnse.1 it iocreaaed 10 'JOO, in fh·e or wbiC'h, only. fatly stoolt are recunled. (p. 74 :) alw the 1m1ier by Dr
J. !ii. D.\ (;Q:.TA.-Cl.inrtr of01tc Panertas. Pnx:.ofthe !'alb. Soc.of Phihida., (11-.->B,I \"ul. I, 1$0.J, 1•.109-in which :r.cu~es ufe<uwer uf lhc pancr~'l\8 arc
ana1y5t'd, (withrrferences.) Jbelil!\·emynotC!lineonnecliouwiththissubjectiucludeal\1heca.sel!rcferrcdtoby1be..eanthu!lliu 11hichtbc1•rf'>ienceur
abseoceof!a110lh6&toot.itd1:finitelyuuted,
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death, .. uch a• cn111•er, ;;all-,tou<''• oL,trnction of tlic common tlud, ,]isk11tio11 of the biliary
passag-<"", nwl tlic like.:::

.

A consi.Icralion of these circumstances woultl seem to indicate that disease of the liver
111ny play an import:lnt part in the causation of fatty diarrhrea; hut other observations can
he brought forward to show that thi s symptom may occur during disorders in which the
functions of digestion or absorption are impaired, although there is no recognizable disease
of either the liver or pancreas. Thus Prout observed fatty stools in u woman whose
only abdominal disease was ulceration of the large intestine. Gull t saw them in the case
of u chilli laboring under strumous disease of the meseuteric glands, in whom, on the
autopsy, both the liver and the punereus were found to be heulthy. Biclie § has described
a species of ucute diarrhreu occurring among soldiers in Indiu, in which he found fatty
bodies in the stools. Simon, Heinrich and Bouchardat II huve called uttention to the occurrence of fatty stools in patients suffering with diabetes mPllitus . Ileinrich observed the
smne condition in phthisis pulmonulis. Zimmermann iT s<iw fatty concretions the size of
beans, or larger, in the stools of typhoid fever. Luuder Linds01y observed both solid und fluid
fat in the d<·jectu of cholera,''":' anrl \Viderhofertt asserts tbut fatly stools are of common
occurrence in the chronic intestinal diseases of children, especially in intestinal tuberculosis.
It would appear, therefore, in u general way that any morbid condition which interferes either with the digestion or the absorption of the fatty mutters of the food rnay be
followed by the appearance of the undigested fat in the stools, if the puticnt continues to
take the usuul proportion of this substance in Ins food. l\Ioreover, as has been shown by
Ancckt,H if an excess of fat, beyond the digestive powers of the individuul, be swallowed
hy :1 pcrfcclly healthy person, the excess will be passed undigested with the stools. The
occurrence of fatty dejections is Lhcrefore related on the one hurnl to the capubility of the
indivi,]uul for digesting and absorbing fat, on the other to the quuntity of fat ingested.
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Eisenmann* has re\'ive<l the okl belief thrtr., in some of these cases, the quantity
of fat passed is greater than the qunntity ingested, and that it must, therefore, in some way
be rleri verl from the patient himself, and not merely from his food. He has brought
forward once more the opinion of the nncients that the fat of the body may be reabsorbed
:ind excreted from the intestines, and suggested also the possibility of a transformation
in the alimentary canal of a part of the st.'\rch of the food into fat, as Everard IIomc·r had
thought possible in the case of the albuminoid matters. It must be confessed, however,
thn,t definite observations in support of :i.ny such opinion are wanting.
'Whoever peruses the published cases of fatLy stools, to which references arc given in
the foot-note,t will not fail to be struck with the absence of any precise determination either
of the actual quantity of fatty matters passed, or of the quantity of fat ingested during tbe
same time. In the majority of these cases lhe quantity of fatty matter passed appears to
have been estimated almost as loosely as in one of the cases of Tulpius, who trlls us that
the amount passed during the patient's illness was so great that it would no doubt have
filled several little vessels if any one had collected it; and in the few instances in which
an estimate of the quantity passed daily has been recorded, it appears to have been only
• El,.R\lol.\...\'.X-Zur Path. du Panhuu, Prager Vicr1eljabnchrift !Ur die Pratt. neilkunde, IB:i.1, Bd. l\', S. 73. Thia writer. like M0\'6E, was a
student or lllm\'..\lto, and his es.'lay oontaina nbstmc11 ot the same CMH Mo1·sg collcetcd, with the addition of the c.ue or LUSSA!'fA. (See li•t or
cues below.) t:ISE!;ll.\XS, howen!r. WU!! 60 far from uccepting HERXAUl>°S Yiew, that he gives n. case of his own, in 1vhicb no fauy matters wt>re found
in 1he1too>I~. wi an illustmtiuo ofpaoere:i.tic disease. lie cite1 the ca.wt of PE.\U.SOX, {ELLJOTl>OX'S case 1:1.) Scorr and T1;u•1t.0s, I see list of cases i11fra,J
as inMnnrca In which the quantity of fat passed was greater llu:m could 1irobnbly htn•e bef'n derived from the fJOd, anti &Ut;"gcsta !hot its origin m1ty bo
cithern trnosf.rmntiun in Hie alimentary canal of apart of~tnrehynrticlcsof food into fat, ornrcnbsurption of tho fotof tho body nnd \tB 111biiequent
ezcre1ion. llOIJCllAHllAT(inpapercitedontholastpago)alsntbink1thequnntityoffatpas.11ed!:'.l.rgerthnnrouldl11wclwcndcrivcdfromthofatofll1e
food, an1l thinks tho excess is formed by the traosforma!ionof the feeulcnt articles of diet. Ho tells 111 nmt in hiscn~o ho diminbhcd tho nmount 1.( fat
cntenbythepn!lcntn.amuchaspossible,nndtbntthequantltyoffnt1ubseQUCntlypassedwasgreaterthunthonmountuffatcuntainedin1hefoodtal;<'n.
'l'hl1nppen.'&,huwe\•er,tobenoe11tlrelycnnjeetumls!ulemcut,n1nofig11reanregh•en.
fllmtF,--Scepnpercitedonp.377,niprQ.
l 'l'he f.illuwlng is a list of references to the cnsea or fatty dlnrrhoen which 1 hnYe noticcd-{in those mnrl;e<l with nn *an n11I01"4y ia reeonled:)
FAm1. ll11.D.\'.-US-OW. Cllir. Ctnt. JV, Obs.47; Opem, Fmnkfoi·t, UH6, p.1.!1, Nutrona qUll!dam multum pin9u.edini1Pfr1uurum cuernit; C:.
l\IOEl:llJ&-Fu.nlla"'cnt. Jlcd. Pl1y1iol. Cap. XI, Jenn. 1001, p. 225; L. IllVERIUS- Obi. Med. Cent. fl, OW. 23, Pin{/Uia carpureula ptr ulnm ucrdn,
Opern. Lyon1. lt.79, p.4!19; TULPIUS--Ob1. Med. Lib. Ill, Cap. 18, Adtpl cottidit Qb alM prodien.r; also Cap.19, l*m adqn, Qb alt'o, ru: Duica, Am•tenlnm, 1W2. pp.216 nnd 218; M<E1.L£x1111.occm:>-F/1Q:US o:h•i pin9ui1, Ephem.German. Dee. I, nn. 2, 1671, Obs. ro; L'E!'TILllJS-Globuli pin9uu
but!lracci per i11/antu11t alc11m ma9n11 cum torminlbu1 ejuU, Ephcm. German. Dec. II, nn.2, 1CS3, Obs. l:io!; SiG!SllOXD-Jonr. MM. de Laroque,
Feb., H~3. [I cite from M(!rnt; ride infro:;] STAI.l'A.llllUS-- rani pi119uiort1. riridflque9lobuli pt"r aloum. ucrdi, Obi. Hor. Ctn!. I, Obs. 61, l.t!yden,
11.ici7, p. 21>3: CLAUDERUS-(one ease) Ephem. German. Dee. II, an.;, 1G88, Obi!.1~3, Seholium; J. A. llUYEl:WOLFf"IUS--Dc alri t.J:Cr(lionc uliacca,
J::phem. C:ermnn. Doc. JI, an.10, JC91, Obs. 51; T. AllS01'--Fatty 111brlonct1 t"OidW by 1tool, after a 11lole11t drain nf the back, ll!ed. Euny1 and Obs
byo Soc.in Edinburgh, V, Part2,1744, p.w:?; Wll.SCOIT-Fcdty 111lutancfl t:oidW by dool, lied. nnd Phil. Comment.by a Soc.in Edinburgh, I\',
Port I, Inti, p.XU; MOL!.ER,\T-Motadie Sing11licrt. Jour. de MM., T. 48, 17i7, p.11'1; ll.1-'.Gf'.UDKR-Diolriba. de Fcrnw1til, St'CI. JI, Cnp.2,
,\mstenlnm, lQ!!), p. 107. Tbi1 case is also cited by llALLE1t-Elt"'tnt. Phyi., Lib. XXllf, l'ect. 3. ~ 3~ [Lausanne, Im. VI, p.COO;] P. v. J1H:1a1_.0bl.1ur u11e lt1io11 OT!JQniqut du ccrur, &c., Jour.de .Med., T. VI, 1800. p.~7. Thia ense ia repealed in theNi!moire cited nbo,·e, [note: to p.377,
1uprQ 1 lnnJ.aseeondCa5enddedinwhicbfourorfh-eo11neetofadifK1C<'re·likem11tterwerefoundin1hecontentaofthostomoehnndinte1tine1nn<'rtle111h.
A. POllTAl.*-Moladiu du Fait, Paris, 1813, Par111, Art.8, Obi. G ond JI, p.41!:lct uq.; RE.EVR..<1, in the paper cited obo\•e, {no1e1Jtop.:m, rupro,J
quote11 nh1u Oba. I, r.426, which nppenrs to have been no ordinnry case of gnll-11one1; \Vx. DAmxr.rox-two cas°' in 1he pnpcrof Ev1rnAllD 110~1R,
cited aboYC, {note II tu p. 377, 111,'JtO;] J. llOWSIJIP-Prod. Obi. in S11r9. Qnd J/orb. Anal., London, 1816, p. 28fl, cn~e a~. Peculiar rtcrttion-fro111 tl<c
illlertin'•; J,U\K8 KKNtO:DY-An ocwimt nf a morbltl ctmcrction, &.c., clmd!I rtrtmblin!J a1nb(rgri1, Med. Chir. Jour. nnd Rc\·iew, Vol. JV, 1817, p. J7i.
It 5ttm1 probable, from the r("bu\Cs uf the exnminntion ur this <'oneretlon by Dr. UllE, thnt it w111 a lnrge gnll-1tonc of choleslo>rinc. KUS'fZ)IAN:>;'-in
papertcited obove. {noto* to p.:;78,iupra;] BUJGllT"-three ense1 in papers cited 111Xn•e, (note* lo p.378, wpra;] E.A. J,LO\u'"-Care of Jaundice
w•th di&chQrge of fQlt!J matt'r fronL lht bowd1, and a eo11lrQctcd dalto.f tlie duodenum, Med.Chir.Trnns., XVIJI, 11:!33, l'.57; ELLIOTSOS-in papl'r
cited nbo\'l', !note f. l<l p. 377, 111pra,) fi\•e new ease.q, \'iz: Nos.fl, 12~.1:1•, 14*, Hi; n. D. EA!>TCOTr*-FaLty diJchargefrnm t11ebowd1, J,ond. Ml'd. f:m•:.,
XII, IS.1J, p.4!l; $CllXl!lln:n-Schmldt'1 Jahrb., XI, JPJ!i, S. :t2.:i: Srno:-;-011. cit., r11pra, on p. 380, four cnse~ of cliabetes wilh fat 111 stool8;
ll&1sn1r-11-op. c•t., 1upra, on p. :!!!U, one case of dinbl'!l!1 nnd two or 11hthisis with fat in stools; A. A. GOU!.D and J. n. S. JACKsos.• see R D. GHO:<R.f.'/tm.(nls of Pa/11. A11at., (1839:) I ci1e 2d Ed., Philnda., 1815, p. 5ti9; ijee nlso Calafo9ueof lht MUltU"" of the Borto1i &x:.for IJ/td. fm]JTnumtnt. 1a.:1,
No. 574;. I'· 174; G11mtSE*-.1fali9na11t dcpo1itio11 ini:oluin9 the !1tad of the pancreas and occupyin!J tflc n1ue11/cricg/ands. &e.; oil in thef«.cts, Dublin
Qunrtcrly Jour. or Med. Sci., \'<.ti. I, 1846, p. ~; CalolO!JUC of U•e A not. Jlu.seum of SI. llarlholmneio'r Hospital, Vol. I, London, 1e46, p. :i.47-" Dbea~I'~
of the p.:i.ncre:ia," No. 2~; P. Lt:8!'lAXA.-/'ancrtal1tidt, Onu:etta ~led. Ital., Lomb.anlla, 1s,;1, No. 28, p. 237; A. CLARK*-CQle of diitan of tht pancrmr
ond lit'f.r, accomJ14nied wo'tlifatty di«ll«rgt from. the bowel1, Tl1e Lnnecl, lf!.ll. 11, p. 15~; TKElllll..\YE*-Rec. des Travaux de la .Soc. Mlid. d'Indre.
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11nd Onntle, Jan, IB;;d, p. 22; GEO. llARLET"-Jaund1ce, iU PalhoW[Jy and Tr(«lmcnt, London, 18{)3, p. ii ct IC'/.; J. JJ. Gl!l:>COH-CQ&e of d1Qrr1ttro.
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nt1 ti111ntr, nod orr. time< th• e-timntc of the pnli<'nt rnthrr thnn of the ph.pi"iat1.'''. Tt1
none of th rn '.J, cs the quantity nppcar too great lo han been ,!t,ri,·cd t.rorn tbe looil,
and until <omo ca-e i< producc'd in which exncl ,Jeterminations of the quanltty swallowNI
10,J yoi.lcd by ,tool ,110w that the latter is really greater than the former, there seems no
groun•l for believing that such fatty di<chargcs h:we any other source than the foorl.
Kor has the chemical analysis of the fat discharged in these cases produced any faets
incompatible with this view. So long as this examination went no further than melting
am\ burning the substance investigated, the peculiarities of color and consistence observed
in some of the cases might seem to warrant the supposition that a new form of fat had
been produced unlike tbe fat of the food; but the more modern analyses by Brnnclc',
Bergemann, Prout, Zimmermann, Simon and I\Iarcet,t of the fatty matters passed in Rimilai·
cases, would seem to show that they possess no characters which cannot be accc;untc<l for
hy a con,ideration of the various kinds of fat ingested, and of the admixtures and partin l
compositions to which it is subjectecl in the alimentary canal.
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"hc'Cl.lme c•opion•. mlh1'r 11"r'k. wilh 1mllll mnues of white ~ull8tnm-e mrrcly. but no pogith·e fat." 'fo the for<'guing I mny ndd th<' f.,JIO\\'ing from
"''"l"f"' of mu ... ume: C1.llafog1.1t of Anat. N~. Un1r. of Edutburgli, 11:.JI, r 73, "I, 119--A quantity of fiUbstnncc rc~embling spennneNi, fl'•~st'<I by
n fr.mall' wl10 hll•ln C"Df'l'l'tinn in ec1\on. Stearrhcea!'' ), lZ..!-llnme d""<'ription. Catafog1u (!( tlte llarrtn .iinat. Mui., by J.B. K JAC'Kl'OS', Bo~ton,
11'70, 1. 41-~, Jlio, Z.l.!ll-'' 1'111. dii;<'bnrged from !hi' bowel!! of a mnn rel. 45, ., &e.; en~ of l)r. II. K. Olinr. J'a/11. Catalogue 1if t11r .M11.u11.r11 <!f Gu.~·,
1
JJ,,,1,.tal-Oroan1 fl.( D111uh<1», London, 1FJ7, p. 7ti, •' 11!:.l:J'°-~umrrnu& mo s of fat ob~('n·e<l in the c\·11cuation of n patient who~uffcrrd from jaumlkr.
Jlnth'nt un<lrr Dr. Urlght'1 ('tire in Jub ward. John ,V., 183.i. I831i," p. 11.'.'i, "1~-Ccme('r nf the rnncrens. A case M f.itty &twls. !llnry 0." 1'1H'i;e
tworlll<'lwt•re1ll,,.<-r\t•dby Ur. Bnn;11Ts11l>l'equ<"ntly1uthetlireecit<'dnbon•
• or111n C'R~!'I riled hy Er~v.·OIA.S~ {see nolc •to I'· 3Ell, 111pra) n.11 exnmr?('!ll ofn grenterquantity of C.i.t dischnrg<'d than could lirwe b<'<'n tlC'ril'C'<l
fn,m th!' fo•id, thnt of 'l'l;U•ll'tt hns been di~J'OS('U of in tile test; In l'E.\USO~{S Cil&(' [N!I. 13 of 1::1,t.IOTtiO\i'!:! flllp.crcited on J'· 377, 1upra] the <p.rnuti ty
pns.<O('(\ I• •lntN tu hnn' bMn 2) oz. or fut oud o tliird ur nn ounce or oil dnily-; in RCOTr'S ense fseC' Inst notcJ it is simply stnte1l thnt "fatty substance~,
In grt'llt uumhC'n,obout the eizeofnuls, bc::ins, peasl', &c.," wcrc1'11~•NI. r.m,.t·o11 (r. ISOorpapl'rcited in the la"'t nott'j ol ludc5 tu a cn5C in whidi thirtr
p 111111t 11,f fat W<'rl' \omitc<l in thl' oour:.e or n singledny, in 111111pi1rt or the same ''ion-. Thi& is 1be ra~e rcp,.,rted by (;IQV_\\i); I l'A,.,QL' 1 1.1-Dr•cr1~iM1t
JI NII .-011tllu c..,pio.<it1lm.t1di c1.1lipt(1angi«, Annali Unh·en<ali, XXXVll, Milan. Jti?1i. p. 4!1-nn abstmctof R'bich will he found in Jul1111mn's Meil. C'hir.
RH ,.. JuLr, It!.$, p. :?17, and in the pllpcrs of E1.uon;o~ nod llt&Va;~. [•·itei.l 111pra;] bllt u mayl.M:> remarked that in chis en~<' lho ;11.11hor dot'd
11 .. t 1tnte lhut lhirty f't•Unds ur rutty mntter wl're ,·on.iitl'd. but this quantity. whirl! mu estimn1NI, is nffinned or the totnl quantity •·f fluitl \'Omit<'d
Im luUinJ:" bluud . .l..c. How much or this was r.n is not &lntctl. The ottad; C'llme tJU aftt·r eating to exec,.,s; but \Vhnt was eaten un this part1C't1l11r oeeasiou
i~ n.. t •l"-'t'ifll'd. though we are infirmed tho po.ti('at Wafi in lhe h::ibit or fcll.litilll[ duriu.; tllC' tbyaml nt night. eating bru;tily l::t.TF<' f(Unutitit'8 ofeultl pmlding.
1-n-. purk-NluMgt !ID<l .alotl, (the loller with oil. ofeou~.) Jn thill ('otml'!'liun. nl&o, I may refer to lhe cnse of ll OWISHll', [h('(' Jlrt'\'il•U.S null',] in which
111" nn· t.,\,I 1h:1t on i~ll•ni..bing qunnlily" uf fal w1'5 p3.lll'U, but as thi• ml.II the wn~nen('e or t::iking "IU! m11d1 ::is a J>int ·• ,,f 1 li1·l' di, it i& not 1>11r·
1•"9in1r loon.. thncaseofl'£\MSO!fc(So.16ioELLIOThOS.l"Jl8per]i1ls5hllt<lt11ntthcqu.'lnlily<>ffattyrnouerpn.ssedn\·('rnirrd nhoul nn 1o1meen1Hl
n h.1lf ilai\y. In the ca.e ttJM.lrlctl by lltLDA:Sl::; ;lff l;.1.~1 11 .. tc) it U, nmrmNl that the l'f<Jman tli,;chnrgL-d abo,·e thrt'e J1V1mdd of fat; I.mt this wna Uuring
the 'ft·b,.J11Ulll<'k, and1upp>~ingthequantity l<lhovebe<'uesnctlydl'll'rm;net.1_ thereiannthing 10 show how long it had heen in m·t'umulating. I n 1,nc
'f ll.\Ul7'1. ro7''1iC'tl..""' f~portt..J. in E. Uoi.n:·,, paper, 5Cil J.aor notcJ a girl ~t ycanJold \'Oided fmm one IO three oun('C'S of fat ot imcn·nl~ of IU t>r 14 dny~.
Jo 1;m-u1t1n<lJ11 ""0" ·t- C'~ :~•'t' lrut n<>lc] the quantity is stnteJ to han• b(>(on ou an o' rrage half n J)()Uml tlaily f1·r six l'l'N.'l.8; but thi" is mrrd~· tl1e
•ltll• metol .. r lhe Jl8lil•llt, whu I\.! rte.I ol~o that be had no d~cilarge or fat e:irC!'Jlt ::ifrcr eating mrot or 0r1icll'~ cooked in fat; !hi~ we nrl' gro.-cly tul<l hi;1
wif1• controcli• tetl. In ('L\llK ~ C:l.S<" (Sf>e la;,t nuteJ the quantity jl::it1erU 1va!I usu::illy •·ab JUI 1hrec Of four ounre.; da.il~·. 11-'> ucurly 11" we could guei.~. •
Tb,. l{l'ftlU..,.t quuntity on any U::iy ·• mtbt hn,-e am<1uute<l tu eight or uiue nunC'f'.s.'' In tile <'a.5e rir 'VE'.Ll.8 [&ee lW>t nrilt•] 1hl' qu::iutity 1rn~ b1iiuntC'd ot
lhrt'CI g11l1UnHy,11nd in liltilSl.X))I Ii ca:;e (see la..l noltl] about !!l oz. daily, In none 1•f thc~c C'ai;es wa~ it thuuglit worth whil1• to nttl'lnpl tu dct('rmintl
11... 11uunlity or bunernn<l utht·rf::it~inge,;letl. ond ye1 this ii>lhe key to the intl'TJ'retnrion hf ~ueh t'O~h- The tl:iily q11onli1y or r.11 r1·q11ir<'d ns f.,111.\ lw
11 male adult. 5 ft. U in. 10 5 n. lU in. in height anU weighing 140-100 pounds, i15 e~timotetl by MOLKliCHOTT {l quote fro111 I'AllKEJ;' 11_,19 ,,.,1,., :1<1 Ed~,
J,.11.Jnu. ltiti9, r. u;;1J DI ;.1.buul tbree [o!.!Jti.i] ouncl'~; but this it is well known fur untlenitntrs 1he ne11ml cunsumption in .n11ny <'ElbC~. It m1u.t ~ uddt>tl
thnt m1J11t ot thl' C'-IUl'l' arr olso open to the &US!'icion that, in C51im::iting the quontit)', other 1mbs1::inces than fat WC'rc includl'd; in aom<' or til('m it is <'i-<'n
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l\Ionti * has demonstrated the almndant presence or fatty matters in the nomrnl stools
of sucking infants, its source being simply the milk which has escaped complete digestion,
and there can be no doubt that in dysenteric and typhoid patients, supported on a milk diet,
it sometimes happens that the quantity administered is greater than the enreeliled digestive
organs can dispose of, and that various forms of fatty matters in the stools, among others
fatty concretions of various sizes and consistence, arc occasionally derived from this source.
I have, myself, several times observed a characteristic form of such concretions in dysenteric patients nourished on milk, especially in chronic cases. These concretions me whitish
or yellowish-white internally and of a somewhat cheesy consistence. Externally they arc
apt to be greenish or brownish, except when the stools are devoid of bile pigment; they
melt and burn like fat, but on chemical examination usually prove to have a substnitum
of coagulated casein in which the fat molecules from the milk are entangled.t
TrrE TonMINA AKD TE:-<ESMUs.-The tormina, or griping pains, which accompany
dysentery are due to spasmodic contractions of the muscular coat of the inflamed intestines. In their general character, and especially in the circumstance that they come on in
paroxysms, with intervals of ease between, these pains resemble those produced by the
spasmodic contrnction of other layers of non-striated muscular tissue, as, for example, the
paroxysms of hepatic and nephritic colic and the uterine pains of bbor. The normal
peristaltic contractions of the intestinal muscular coat take pluce without consciousness,
but unnaturally violent contractionR become painful in proportion to their violence, even
when the coats of the intestine are quite healthy, as is well illustrated by the gripings of
flatulent colic. Whether in dysentery the inllamed condition of the intestine merely
serves to determine violent contractions of the muscular coat, or whether, besides, the
sensibilities of the inflamed intestine are abnormally excited, as in the case of external
inflammations, so that a given degree of intestinal contraction l'ro<luces greater pain than
it would do if the intestine were not inflamed, is a matter of some uncertainty, but analogy
seems. to favor the latter view.
The seat of the painful contractions is very generally some part of the colon. Painful
contractions of the small intestine, especially of the ileum, are, however, common enough.
When the griping has its seat in the colon, it is very apt to be promptly followed by the
stool which gives it temporary relief. ·when it has its seat in the small intestine, it seems
reasonable to suppose that some little time would elapse before tho stool should follow.
The Greek physicians,! therefore, believed that the seat of the pain, and the time which
elapsed before it was followed by a stool, were symptoms of importance i11 diagnosLicaLing
the part or the intestine which was ulcerated in dysentery. If the pain were at the uml>ilicus or above it, and if some time elapsed before it was followed by a stool, it showed that
the small intestine was ulcerated. If the pain were lower clown and promptly followdl Ly
• MO:\TI-U,btr dit Veriimkru119en ikr lkjutiontn im. SiiuglingsalUr, etc., Jabrb. filr Kinderheilkuode, Bd. I. N. F. 1867-0, S. 299.
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nuthor, whOlle .11tatcmcnt1 on tbi11 subjcet fha\·e se\•eral times been able to oonfirm, find& lh1:1 normal stooli! of i;ueking infams ooo~tantly contain Hoeculi of

eoogulated cnaein and molecular fat frum the mill;;, (:\lilcbdetritus) lie givCI! a simple cliemical method fvr tbeseeraminntions.
11 may add lhat I have SC\'eral limes seen ,·cry •imilnr masses, sometimes of cousidcrnble size, ,·omited by typhoid and dy~.,nteric pa1ients un
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can safely say that tho f'hCn<tmcnn in qu%tion-the rutty
See Mccl Chir. fleview, ~x, 1834, p. !>: •·From no \'cry limited field or cxpcrien('e,
1ul>5tunec1 m thee,-ae1,13tions, ao farfr..un being a rare, are, ou the contrary, a very common occurrence or symptom, in diS<lrdcrcd &tntr& or the
nlimentarycnmt.I. There isiCllreclyadnyin theweel.'.,onwhieh these "fattyaubstuncea" are nutbroughttousbypatlents,inbottloorin cups.tu!
1trange phenomena, and not less terrifying' than stnmge-lo lhem."
I 'rhi8 doctrine mu molll clearly iet forth by ALEX11NUR1t or TRAr.1.li':S. See note f top. 31)2, S11pa.
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n •tool, [Ji,. 11lcrrnlion was sratr<l in the !urge intestine. Both these symptoms, howrycr,
'0 far as tl,,·y ]'O"c" any real significance, woul<l point to the scat of the sp:ismod1c c~n
traction or gnp111!!, rather th,tn to the seat of the ulceration. Thus, in typhoHl fever '':'th
cxtc·n'i,-c ulceration of the small intestine, a catarrh of lbr colon may coexist accompanied,
even if the colon is not ulcerated at all, by spasmodic contractions of its muscular coat
1•romptly followed by stools. But in Yiew of the varying position of the transYerse colon,
nnd especially in view of its frequent displacements in dysentery, it is also evident that pain
arising from spasm of its muscular coat may be referred either to the umbilical region, or
above, or below it. Moreover, the occurrence of a stool sooner or later after the griping
pain must depend not only on the seat of the griping and its intensity, but also on the
quantity and character of the intestinal contents. Lt is therefore clear thnt no very positirn
indications can be drawn from the considerations indicated.
·with the tormina a certain degree of tenderness on pressure along the track of the
colon is often associated. This is usually of a moderate character, but often sufficient to
enable the physician to determine the position of the transverse colon with considerable
certainty, and thus occasionally to recognize during life those displacements of the transverse colon downward which have been described by Annesley.''' A high degree of tenderness usually indicates peritonitis, and may be limited to a single spot, or widely diffused in
nccordance with the extent of the peritoneal affection.
The tenesmus has already been commented upon and its diagnostic value discussed.
Il consists essentially in an exaggeration of the reflex cxpulsi ve efforts by which the bowels
arc normally PYacuated; and is painful in proportion to the violence 0f the contractions to
which the muscles are goaded. In the healthy state these reflex expulsive efforts arc conditioned by the accumulation of a certain quantity of frecal matter in the sigmoid flexure
and rectum; but when the mucous membrane of these parts is inflamed, its irritability is
increased to such a point that the stimulus of a very small quantity of the altered intestinal
contents is sufficient to provoke violent efforts. l\!oreover, since these morbid excretions arc
in a condition of intense molecular movement, (commencing putrefaction,) they undou1>tedly
possess acrid irritating properties, as is well illustrated by the readiness with which they
produce exl'oriations of the skin about the anus, and this circumstance must add to their
capacity for provoking intense expulsi\•e efforts.
Towards the close of fatal cases it frequently happens that the irritability of the
cxpulsive mtrncles becomes quite exhausted, so that these painful efforts arc ~o longer
possible. And for a similar reason, or because the muscular coat of the diseased intestine
hecomes paralyzed, as the sphincter ani often does during the last few days of the disease,
the Iormina cease. Baglivit supposed this cessation of pain to result from mortification
of tl1e bowel, and therefore to be a fatal symptom. Undoubtedly cessation of pain in the
last stage of the dysenteric collapse is usually a precursor of death; but the notion that it
nece>'nrily dcpPnds on sphacelus of the intestines is not supported by pathological anatomy.
Wit!.' the t»1wsmus a burni~g ~ensation in the a::.us, a sense of weight and dragging in the
11e]n,, <lll<l n 1lul1 nelnng p:un m the sacral reg10n nre very frequently associated.
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STP.ANOUiff AND VESICAL TENESMUS.

SE(;T, IV.J

PnoLAPSUS AKI AND PERINEAL AnscEss.-The intense expulsivc efforts very frequently
induce more or less prolapsus uni;* an<l this not merely in children, among whom it
unJoubtedly occurs most readily, but also in adults. There are no means of ascertaining .
the frequency of this compli•:ation <luring the late war,t but it was frequently mentioned
by those who ha<l the treatment of 1lyscnlcrics under their direction. No cas<' was reported
1lming the wur in which the prolrucl1·<l part sloughed off, an o.cciJent which has been known
to occur in rome rare instances.t Occasionally, by tbe exte1rnion of the inflammation fro1n
the r<•ctum to the smTouncling areolar tissue, periprodilic, or perinea] abscesses arc rlcvelopccl in dysentery, ancl this is probably most likely to occur in patients who have previou<lv suffered from h::emorrhoi<ls. Iu <liphtheritic clyscntcry such abscesses may lake on a
gangrenous character, un<l extensive sloughing of the perin::eum may occur before death;§
O~'ca:-;ionally f-uch abscesseR give rise to fistula in ano.
STR.IKGURY A:-<D VEsrc.11, 'rENE>~IU".-'l'he occurrence of strangmy <luring the progress
of dysentery is nwntioncd by Hippocrates[[ in his account of the epidemics of the island
of Thasus, an<l this complication has attracted the attention of the majority of writers on
dysentery since his lime. It results on the one hand from the concentrated character of the
urine, which is generally scanty, of high specific gnwity and decidedly aei<l reaction, and on
. the other hancl from a hypenemia or actual inflammation of the vesical mucous 10embrane,
especially in the vicinity of the neck of the bladder. In the_ first condition the urine acts
as an irritant to the morbidly sensitive mucous membrane aucl provokes violent vesical
cxpulsive efforts, a true vcsical tencsmus, or spasmodic contractions of the vesical sphincter,
which may even determine retention of urine and require cathcterization for its relief.
Vesical hyperremia or inflammation, when it occurs, appears to depend primarily on extension by continuity from the rectum, which is favored by the peculiar arrangement of the
hremorrhoi<lal and vesical blood vessels.if Once established, the inflammation may pursue
an independent course, and may even progress beyond the bladder, involving the mucous
membrane of the ureters as far as the pelves of the kidneys.''"''
The milder degrees of vesical cal'!rrh are indicated by an increase in the quantity of
mucus in the urine, accompanied by the appearance of a few corpuscles resembling the
white corpuscles of the blood, (mucous corpuscles.) When it acquires greater intensity, a
stringy mucus or muco-pus comparatively rich in corpuscles is passed, or the mucus may
• Tbi~complicalion of intestinal fluJ:es wa.11 know.n in the llippocrotioem: see ProrrhtUc1, Lib. U, ~23, (Ed. Littte, lX, p. 55.I where it i9 sald
toocourinth011e'1ho,ha,·inghrernorrhoids,aresci:tedwitlidiarrbrea,iochildreowhoaW!'cr!romchrooiedyscnlery,aodincerlaiooldpel'lions.
I In tl1c oew f..,rm of 11ick report adopted for our army in 186~, Prolnpsus Ani did not appe:ir, tbe cnscs being embraced un11cr the b('ad of otl1('111
or tbis order, Uige!li\e Otgnos. '!'bis change, hvwever, is of ,·er,1• llttlo moment fvr the purposes oftbe prPscnt inquiry, i;inoo the cases of prolnpsu~ 1111i,
n•f"Jrted aa sueli on the ~irk rcpcrt, nre not nsm1llydysen1eri<.", but duo to other di~ca~c~, n5 J1romorrhoill!J, &c. Thus, in Table C, ''ul. I, Med. Uist., 11. G38,
3r,.& cnscs of JJroillps1111 nni nro reported without nny deaths; nnd it nppear11 from 'l'nble CI, p. 647, nud Table CXU, p. 717, that prulnpsus 11nl w1111 allt"ged
ns the e::m~e vi dischnrge !rum the service in the C(ll!e or J:?::i wl1ite an(J 7 colored soldiers.
! Such a case will IJe fvund in the Philadelphia lllcd. llln&eum, Yo\. IV, 1807-8, p. !).).-Ca1t of Pro/op1u1 of t1'~ C'olon, tumi11aUn9 1,. /hall•.
With II•~ appmra1w-1 on diuection; By Dr. \\'ii. R1•~Kl!I~ A laborer, aged 2J, •·lJnd for some days laboured under n dinrrh<.ea, accompanied with
1cne~mtl~." "A !ew houl'!I before I saw him, the eolun hml come d,1wn to Ilic length of nine nrtcu inl'hcs; t1nd by t11e limo l ll!l1v h'm, it wlls in a high
state l>f Inflammation and swelling; there being uo possibllitr or re<lucing it, 1 ordered," eto., etc. "Ou, or about the eighth day, some part of the colon
beeumesphacelnted,-und on tbctcnl\1 sloughed (>If, n sumll ragge<I J"llr! remainlug. 'fhc p;trt that had come awny, measured 2.\ in••hes in lengih.'' 'l'he
palienldiedonthel71hda)·. On the nutopsyhe found"thc llN"hoftbo colon very much distended, and nlsoinnbighstateofinftammnllon; flndnn
ab..ce.IO.!I in !he Cools of lhe rect1101, with some s11bncelutiou in I he lower po.rt or the colon:• Compare note§ to l'age 3G2, 1upra.
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1870.
j)Jrtial IK'pomliu~ of the ~loughs, n ra.-ity large t•nough to recei,·o an egg. The ~urfJcc. or the gn.11,;l'l'oous patch eJ:teo11cd upon the Jen bullock, uud
was as large as the palm or a man's hand. The )l6tienl, who was a large man II.ad otbcrwise in robust henllh when In.ken ~ick, bad long been a martyr
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~~< 1 ~:~~ ~~d:he ~:~~.~~~-;:::~7: ::~~;~•1i1d1t~n~ !~~~;;,~:o:.~\',;~~~:; and ~J~-mealivn' prolnpsus ani as a trvubluome aym1,tom iu d}'~cntcry
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Seent.10 C.tc:t.n:i;; ,\UnV.Ll.l..''illS, Murb. Chro1t., Lib. JV, Ca1•. (.\mmau·~ Ed .. p . $4.J
•"e~iN-J>n>Static JllC][llfiOf \'ciu1 iu Gn.\1·'s .l11al., 2d Amer. Edit., Philadn., lb62, JI. 47:>,
tpidtmiicht Ruhr, Prager \'ierteljalil':l('htll\ rur die 11r:1i.t. lleilkunJ.c, IV, !&HI, S. 141.
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disappear and be replaced by pus, which collects as a. sediment when the urine is allowed l.o
slan,J; but these more intense vesical inflammntions arc comparatively infrequent.
.
V csical tenesrnus or slra.ngury mny accompany any case of dysentery, whether m1lu
or sc,·erc. In some epidemics, indeed, they have been known to occur to the oxtent of
suppression of urine iu every case ;* but usually the intensity of the vcsical symptoms
bears some relation to the severity of the dysentery, and hence they are more apt to be
troublesome in the diphtheritic form of the disease, while the milder forms of simple inflammatory dysentery sometimes escape the vesical complication nltogether. These symptoms
mny occur at any time after the dysentery is fully estnblished. The latter part of the first
week is a. common period for their appearance, which, however, mny be postponed to the
second or the third week, or even later. When mild they often yield promptly to remedies
which dilute the minary secretion and render it less acid; in the severer cases they often
pcr•ist until convalescence or the final collapse. The same continuity of tissue which
favors the ucvclopment of vesical inflammation in men may give rise in women to catnrrhal
or even diphthcritic inflnmmations of the vaginal and uterine mucous mcmbrane.t
THE UmNE.-As already mentioned, the urine is usually scanty and preternaturally
acid. The first circumstance often determines a sediment of mates when it cools; the
latter produces the formation of crystals of free uric acid. The occasional presence of
mucus, muco-pus and pus from the inflnmed mucous membrane of the urinary passages has
nlso been noted. No other abnormities are generally encountered. Albumen is sometimes
observed in the urine in intense diphtheritic cases, as occurs also in diphtheria of tho
throat,! but usually when albumen occurs in the urine of a. patient suffering from acute dysentery it will be found that he has previously presented symptoms of chronic kidney disease .
Treitz,§ in his essay on the intestinal affections that occur in chronic kidney disease,
from the irritant action of the carbonate of ammonia formed in the intestine by the
decomposition of urea, which, when the kidneys fail to act is excreted by the intestinal
mucous membrane, has suggested that this condition is probably a frequent cause of
dysentery, and that, especially in those cases which practitioners ascribe to catching cold,
it may be supposed that some affection of the kidneys is the primary lesion. This supposition, which is a. purely speculative one, has been sharply criticised by Zimmermann,11 who,
S. C., lu :,~ee;a~:';°;~

Auialaot Surgeon E. COl!U!, 1upra, p. 63, 'fhere thUI statement is made of the dy1euteric cnae1 whic~ occurred at Columbia,

t FL'>GEH, p. 14), op. tit., OD
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however, admits that in certain cases of dysentery albumen and casts are present in the
urine, and the kidneys are found after death to present the initial lesions of Bright's
disease. This complication is, however, more common in chronic dysentery, as we shall
have occasion to see hereafter.
NAUSEA AND VOMITING.-These symptoms are of frequent occurrence, although some
cases run their course without the first and very many without the second. The opinion
that bilious vomiting at the commencement of dysentery is a symptom of evil omen antedates the Hippocratic era,* and was probably founded upon the observation of a class of
severe cases which commence with bilious vomiting and purging, and are still common
enough, especially in malarial regions. These cases are most apt to occur in the summer,
during extremely hot weather, and resemble at their commencement the so-called cholera
morbus which is so frequent at the same season; subsequently, however, the discharges
assume the dysenteric characters, and if the vomiting persists the patient speedily perishes.
Such cases were common enough during the civil war. Iu another group of cases, commencing also with vomiting and purging, the ·matters vomited contain no bile, are watery,
almost colorless, and of a feebly mawkish odor like the discharges of Asiatic cholera;
watery purging at the beginning is speedily replaced by discharges of a bloody sanies, and
the patient early falls into a condition of extreme dysenteric collapse. Oases of this kind
were observed by Finger in the Prague hospital;t they occurred but rarely during the civil
Both these groups of cases appear to result from the development, simultaneously
with the dyseuteric attack, of a .more or less intense catarrh of the mucous membrane of
the stomach.
But vomiting is by no means always of such serious import; very frequently it
is merely the expression of a higher degree of that gastric irritability indicated by the
nausea which so commonly accompanies the early stages of dysentery. Sometimes it
occurs only after the ingestion of food or drink, and can be prevented by the judicious
regulation of the diet; at other times no such care exercises any controlling influence.
Vomiting frequently sets in also, at some later period of the disease, in patients who were
free from it at the beginning. Iu this case, too, it may be a mere functional disturbance; or
it may result from the gradual progress upwards into the stomach of the catarrhal inflammation of the small intestine, which so commonly accompanies the dysenteric process in the
colon; or it may be a symptom accompanying the development of intercurrent peritonitis,
or the occurrence of extensive sloughing in diphtheritic cases. The judicious practitioner
can generally distinguish the nature of the more serious cases, but it is by no means easy
or always possible to discriminate between those in which the gastric irritability is a mere
functional disturbance and those in which a moderate degree of gastric catarrh actually
exists. That the latter is of very frequent occurrence is indicated by the appearances found
on dissection.
INDIGESTION.-It seems hardly necessary to mention that dysentery is always accompanied by a diminution of the digestive powers, proportioned to the activity of the disease;
but it is sometimes forgotten by the practitioner that, in extreme cases, the scanty digestive
~uids may entirely lose their capability of transforming the food, and that nourishment
day.

• Prtno!ions of Cot,~ 454, [Ed. Littr6, V, p. 687.]
t 1''1sov.11-L>it tpi<kmiacht R-uhr, Prager Viertcliahrsclirift, 1849, Bd. IV, S. 1:39. In four or tbeso cases death occurred on or before the fifth
On dissection the stomach was found injected, cooled with tough mucus, here and there eroded, or beset with nphthous ulcers, or ev 1111 coated '!Tit.h

pseudomembmnc.
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well nilnptet! to tlw less severn forms of tlw 1li"eru<c may become a positi,·c Rource of injury.
ffel111n1111 * haH pointed out that in int..-11sc tlysentcric cases, especially U1osc accomparnc<l
liy pcrsisknt fc,·cr, with tlry mouth an<l tongue, the scanty salivu is acid 111 its n·adt0n,
m11l its normal capaLility of transforming starch into gmpe sugar is entirely lost. That a
similar loss of power is experienced Ly the pancreatic and intestinal juices, is inclicatcd by
the frequent presence of un<ligeste<l starchy matters in the stools; an<l an cxllmi nation of
the stools and Yomited matters further indi cates great diminution or complete annihilatio11
of the power of digesting albuminous bodies and fats in these severe cases. Un<ler such
circumstances the most various fcrmentative an<l putrefactive changes attack the undigested
food in the alimentary canal, and the products of these changes no cloubt often act as local
irritants and aggravate the disease. E,·en in less severe cases of dysentery there is still
always more or less diminution in thr activity of the digestive fluids, in consequence of
which, in spite of the most careful alimentation, it is impossible to replace the daily waste
ol' tissue. H ence results the usually rapid emaciation which is so characteristic of the disease.
Nf;RYOUS DISTURBANCEs.-The most various nervous disturbances accompany the
progress of dysentery. Of these, insomnia is one of the first to make its appearance. It
n•sults from the frequency of the stools Ly which the patient is continually disturbed at
night; from the pain which prevents sleep c1·cn during the intervals of the stools; rind
from the general restlessness and nervous disorder, which, in the severer cases, ensue from
the sevNity of the local disturbance. Considerable loss of sleep from these causes is
undoubtedly an important factor in the production of exhaustion and dysenteric collapse.
Restlessness and irritability, depression of spirits, and other manifestation s of nervous
disorder are common enough in the severer cases. Graver nervous phenomena are not
common except in the later periods of fatal cases; subsultus tendinum is then not infrequent,
and delirium, convulsions or paralysis, especially of one or both lower extremiti es, occa'ionally occur. Of these gra\'Cr nerrnus symptoms delirium is perhaps the least common
in uncomplicated dysentery, though 11ot unusual when the disease is complicated with
typhoid, typho-malarial or remittent fevers; in uncomplicated cases the intellect generally
remains clear almost to the very last. Hiccough is another nervous phenomenon which
occurs chiefly in the graver cases, and very often presages a fatal issue.
CoMPLIC.\TIONs.--Some of the more important complications of acute dysentery arc
next to be considered, viz: peritonitis, whether the result of intestinal perforation or otherwise produced; intussusception of some portion of the intestine, with or without sloughing
of the invaginated part; hepatic complications; malarial fevers; typhoid and typho-malarial fevers; scurvy or the scorbutic taint; inflammations of the respiratory organs; rheumatism; tubercular diarrhrea; erysipelas; paralysis, etc.
Pcriloniti,s and Perforation of the Inlestinc.-More or less hyperremia of the peritoneal
coal of the colon, corresponding to the parts at which the diphtheritic process is most intense
or at whidt ulceration has penetrated moBt deeply, is of common occurrence in dysentery,
as is ,hown by the record of autop•ie'. Not infrequently this hypcrromia is aggravated
into genuine pcritonitis, accompanie<l {Jy plastic effusions which tend to protluce adhesions
between the affoctetl portion uf the colon and the abdominal walls or th~ adjacent viscera.
~1is proc_:ss i: e>pecially prone to_occur in the cro:uu:, but it rnay !~pen in any portion
• JL"Lll"~ l"FFf:l.)(A'i'i-Dlf S 6rv."f11k1 l'crda"ung1p-rvrtut1l11 dtr Hu.11r, Dcultchet An:liiv IUr Kliniaebc ?lll'(l., Bl.I. XIV, l~7·I, R~.
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of the colon. It is indicated during life by excessive tenderness at one or more points
along the comse of the colon, and by a steady pain in the same region, which continues to
be felt dming the intervals between the paroxysms of tormina.
Local peritonitis once established may spread and involve the general surface of the
peritonreum with fatal result. This happens especially in severe cases of diphtheritic dysentery in which those constitutional conditions, which favor the accumulation of a feebly
coagulating gmnubr fibrine rich in pug corpuscles (migrated white blood-corpuscles) on
any surface that may be inflamed, am often established. In such cases exquisite tenderness
of the whole abdominal surface and intense abdominal prrin of a continuous chamcter
become prominent symptoms. The abdomen, previously sunken, becomes tympanitic or
filled with fluid; the p::ttient assumes the dorsal clccubitus with the knees drawn up; his
countenance becomes anxious, hiR pulse small and frequent, (120-140 or more,) and all the
usual symptoms of general peritonitis make their appearance.
But the most frequent cause of general peritonitis as a complication of dysentery is rc
perforation of the large intestine, resulting from the extension of a dysenteric ulcer by
erosion or sloughing. This leads to an extravasation of the intestinal contents which lights
up a general peritonitis that is usually fatal.':' The perforation most frequently occurs in
the crecum, but it may happen in any portion of the colon . When it occurs in the crecum
it may be preceded or accompanied by the formation of an ahscess in the right iliac fossa,
(pe:ritypliliti~.) which may discharge into the intestine or even, in rare cases, through the
abdominal parietes.t Peritonitis resulting from perforation cannot be distinguished during
lifo from general peritonitis unaccompanied by this accident. Whether general or local, it
may give rise to considernble effusion of serum into the abdominal cavity, which sometimes
remains in tlie form of well marked ascites after convalescence has set in. Such dropsical
effusions are, however, much more frequent in the chronic cases.
Intussusception of some portion of the intestine.-It will be stated in connection with
the morbid anatomy of dysentery that intussusceptions of the small intestine are frequently
obser•:ed after death. These, in most cases, are unaccompanied by evidences of inflammation, and are probably phenomena of the death agony; but occasionally intussusception
takes place in dysenteric cases during life and gives rise to all the usual phenomena of
ileus, which appears then as a complication of the dysenteric process. ·when we consider
the violent character of the perist,altic contractions, indicated by the tormina of dysentery,
it seen::s wonderful that this complication does not occur more frequently. In point of fact,
however, it must be very rare, for no cases of the kind were reported during the late war.
The occurrence,,[ ileus during ::L dysenteric attack might be expected to prove promptly
fatal, ::tncl from the character of the symptoms might readily be confounded with peritonitis,
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or M'Cn overlooked altogether. These symptoms nrc obstinate constipation, vomiting,
r.bdominnl pain nnd tenderness; the pnin occurring both in colic-like cramps and as a
steady pain in the intermls. But since in dysentery the fmcal discharges arc u~ually suppressed, and the occurrence of an intussusccption would not interfere with the discharge of
mucus, pus, blood and bloody serum from the parts of the intestine below the rntussusceptions, the symptom of constipation necessarily loses its diagnostic value; and vomiting so
often happens in dysentery that it could hardly even suggest the possibility of ileus.
Moreover, the vomiting would rarely acquire the frecal character, which is so significant when
it occurs, because in dysentery the contents of the alimentary canal do not usually possess
this frecal character. As for the colic-like pains of ileus, they differ in nothing from those
of dysentery, nor the pain or tenderness from that of local or general peritonitis.
For these reasons should ileus supervene during dysentery it would be very apt
to be overlooked, and to be discovered only on the autopsy in fatal cases, except when the
intussuscepted portion of the bowel sepamtcs by sloughing and comes away by stool during
the life of the patient. This occasionally happens in ordinary cases of ileus, and under
favorable circumstances such patients may even recover, as is shown by the examples which
have been collected by Morgagni, Cayo!, Meckel, Autenrieth, Gaultier de Claubry, Thomson, Duchaussoy and Peacock.''' There seems, therefore, to be no good reason for doubting
the possibility of the occurrence of the same rare accident during the progress of dysentery,
as in the instances reported by Schiro and Gautier de St. James, Baillie, Twining and
Paterson; t or indeed during the course of an attack of diarrhrea, as in the cases observed
• MOllOAOX l-lk &d. d Cornlil, Erist. XXXf, ~ 26. J. U. CAYOL-Mtmoire 1ur Wit terminai1onparticulilre de la 9an!Jrlnc dan1 lu l1tnlittJlUb\lshcU by tho nuthor u no nppendix to bi.i tr.rn~Jn1ion of f:iCAltl'A on Hernia, P:iria, 1812, p. 413 et 1eq. J.P. M~CKEl..-Uandbuch. dcr path. Anat.,
Hd.11, Abth. I, l~ifJ;iC, 18\6, l'P. J.18 nod 403. II. !-'. AUT£St:n:rn-TUbingen, 1831-Diss. cited OD p. 365, 1upra. GAULTIEil OP. C!LAUilltY-Sur la
ttr111i11oiion dt q•1clq11u cal di i:ofruliu par l'Clron9lcmcrd tt la 1ipa.ratio1J tntalt tfu11cportion 1ou11ent considirablt. du canal intcitinal, Jonr, Unh•. et
Jlclxlom.Jo Mfal. ct do Cliir. l'mliqucs, XII, 18:I!, f'· 373. \nt. TuOlU!OX-.tlbllrad of ca1u in. which a portion of Ute cylinder of the intutiiml canat,
contpriiiri!J all 111 coall, l1a1 bun di«hargtd by Jlool, wit11old the c011tinuitynf the canal btfn9 dutroy«l, Edinburgh JI.led. nnd Surg. Jour., Vol. H, IS:JS,
J>.'..'96, ondApptndiztothe aame, op.cit., Yol.45, 1836, p. Ji-I; gee notetop.:Jfo.l,1uprtl; io these papeni tbeouthorgive1veryfollnbatmet1or4:J
1ncb cnser., (including tboae collected by AUTF"_'\iru1:..111,) in 19 of which Ille patient ci1ber recovered or 'l"U still Jiving when the report IVM mt\de, while
~~ rr~w•~d fatnl; ond in 18 ,,, these an occountd the aulo£1S). is gi,·eo, Three of thcae caaea were iostancea or strnnguloted hernia with the f-'llM3go per
ooum (If the mortified i.nuekh1 of intestine; tbc re&t were cosca or ileus, nod or these several occurred in raticots 1ufferiog from 11iorrhma or dysentery;
RO ne:a:l llOte. A. P. Dt:CllAt:SSOV-A.nat. Path. du £tran9lclftcntl J11tcrnu, MEm. de l'Aeatl. Imp. de MM., XXJV, letiO, p. 97. The seoond section

of1bltclnbf,mtepaper, p.1<18, denls wiHl tbe~nhject undereonsideration. 'fbenutbor,wbowaaootacqu.aintedwitbtbe "A.ppendi:i:" toTUOll8QS'8first
JlCIJler, ~totes 1hn1, Wides clie3Jcases menliODed in that first paper, be baa been nbletooollcct3'2others; but though he makcsa(n·eml interesling 1tatement1
wich N'g!lnl to th('m, he doet not gi,·e referenceti to the iodi,.:dunl cnse1, 10 thnt I am unable to decide bow many of them are included in TllOMSO!f8
aeeond porer or in the pn[l('ror P1t.1.COCK. Ps.1.COCK-/ml0'91nation.o/ lntutinc: pall«!JtOf a. W.r!Jt. piut. of bo10t.l by tllt.rtctum.; ru;ore.ry. Trant.
(If Poth. S')('. (Ir r.ondon, XV, l@IH, r- 113. ln this J'llrer the nutbur cite!, bf-sides hi1 own, rn n'lditionnl Ca&CS not eontaioed in either or 'fuOMso.s·s
f'Rrc'"·bctiid<'loneeontnlned in T110lJi>O.s'ssecond paf'Cr,1rl1ieh,&ingula.rlycnough,heappcars uoi to have seen. PCACOCK'eown caso ree<n-ered,
Aodit\1remorkabletb11tortbeea5ellhebnaeollectcdbutt1Vo1•ro'·cdimmedintclyfacal.
t S£mr.E ('I GAUTIER ur. ST. JAltES-Ob1. sur une portion du oroi intuttni, ezlraiUpar l'umu, Jour. do MM., LXIV, 11e,;, p. Gl9-repor1 the
rnso of o man suffering 1,-ith what Ilia ottend11nt1 regnrded as che bilious dyll"ntcry or Zl)UIEltllA!O~, who passed per nnum sevcml portions ot intcetino

:Ob~~:ti~1:;~~;:.u~7i~na~~::~ n~!~;:;l~ ~~::n°::: :::e~~~ A~;rs~t;~:li~r ~~~=1~!t !:::~:o'!:~~~: :1!:~~~=,~~~1::; ~:1e~~~:nx~~~:~~
16

thnorinionthntprobablyoulyns1nallrnrtofthelengthreportcdconaistedornllthecoat1,nudtbatthorcst1vasmadouporslongh1or1hoinucosnnml
1ubmuco!l.'1 nod 0£1>,;eudomembmnes. On this au p{lO&ition theenae 1vould ootappenr morecxtmordinary than Ibat described by M. IlAH,UE-Anaccountnf
a 1i1t9War diua1e in the grt.a.t inlulinu, 'fmna. or n society for the i1nrrovemcnt ot Med. and Chir. Knowledge, 11, ~::"...C, p. 149-oCo. dyk'nterio imticut
who i511aid to hn,•e pa.M('(I o portion of colon about bix inches long, in which BAILUE recogniied "the remair.t ot the o.ppcnd1cula. epiploic:e, and o. po.rt
IJ( oue oft ho 1'•ngitudinnl bn.nd.i," nnd nbo a considerable portion or muco111 mcmbr:me coated "with a layer of coagulable lyrorh." Jt these ipecimeni
al"l', u TllOM:!O~ 1urJJO&", (seer· :r.s. .ApJ1"ndiz, cited in last note,) tho lpttimcns preserved in the IIunterian Mnseum o.t Gla.agow-Qrtalogiu of 1840:
Grmt Jn1cs1ioea, _xoa. 4J-..S. S.~tbe palient died two years anerw~nl, aod n stricture of the colon waa round at !be point from which tho 11lough ICJ!fimled ;
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by Lembke and \Vestphal and Vallcix,* especially as the same accident has been known
to occur in consequence of the exhibition of a drastic cathartic.t
The sudden supervention of pain, vomiting and the other symptoms accomp;mying
the occurrence of an intussusception would be much more apt to arrest attention and lead
to an nutopsy for the purpose of ascertaining their cause, if they occurred during an ordinary attack of diarrhcea than during dysentery. Accordingly, while in dysentery such cases
as tlmt recorded by Lettsom must often escape recognition, the occurrence of fatal ilcus
during the progress of diarrhcea has been more frequently observed. As examples I may
cite the cases reported by Shaw, Harris, Holmes, Todd, Wachsmuth and Mann.§ The
occurrence of fatal ileus during the diarrhcea of children has especially attracted attention.
Several of the writers on infantile intussu•ception have adverted to its occurrence during
diarrhrea,11 and recorded individual examples, some of which arc mentioned in a foot-note.if

t

iu TllOllSOX'lil pnper, which I ha,•e oompo.red with the original& clled ond round to be aubstontially correct. I may ndd tho following cases: R. IlllOWNC<Jst nf Sloughing and Di1char~ nf 2;; incl4u of larat /r1te1fir1t in DJ11tntery, Tmm1. of l'llOO. nnd Phys. Soc. or Ilombny, Vol. I, 1838, p. 3'.JG, Tho
p:uient wns n 1511\dicr or tho 3d Troop llof$(' Artillery, admitted with dyaentcry, Nov.:J:J, 18'.ll, Dec. 20, the piece described came nway: "on dissection
tbothreecontscouhlreadilybcsepamted: tbolat1yap1iendices,nml tbethrcolongitudinal fibrous b:l.nds,weredi11incllyviaible." The patient died
Jan. !!O, JB:J.j. "Thc lnr;e inte!ltincs were much shortened, nod not n vetllgo ot the aigmoid flexure existed. Tb ere were morbid o.dbe&ions ot the postennr
part o( tho bladder," 6.:c. PA.TF.RSOX-/>ortion of It1ttltine diuhar!Jcd after /ntu.$1U$Cl'plion, Edinbnrgb lllonlbly Jour. of J\led. Sci., XVIII, 18;;4,
r.~>s:J. A girl aged nine yeara hnd an a1tactofdy1Cntcry; 1ymptom1orileua 1uperveocd.andn portionofinteuino too ioehct long 1fo.& paase<\by
&tuo\. Thocbild"madeaperrectreoovcry."
.. Aa uamples of thia occurrence in diarrhCPa I note tho following en.sea: LElfDK& aod 'VESTI'llAL--Diu. quapars inttltini jtju.ni per ou.t.t"'
irifcrira czerda tolta manenU lfr!Jri vita ducribit11r, Oryrl1is1rnld, 1741, in lIAt.LRn's Disp. ad Jlorb., Hisl. et Cur., T. Ill, l'iJ7, p. 50Cl-io which n man
sull't!ring from a putrid diarrhren p."55Cd by s1ool o. portioo of amo.11 intestine, Including all lhe coats, with a piece of mesentcry adhering to it1 side. Tho
pnticnt reco,·cr01l from nll 1ho ,•iolcnt symptoms, but llis boweb remained IOOBo; nlso n case cited by TUOlfSOX, which I have oot been able to aco in tho
originnl-Racconto di u11fatto rariuimo, dl colllidertiwlc por:iont d'ltltutino tvacu.ato per 1ecea111, anno 180;;, Ah.-ssandria-of a woman anffering from
colic, with bilious vomiting end bloody diarrhCPa, who p.'lssed ll porlion of the c:eeum, \fith tho vermifonn appendix attached, by &tool. 'l'he wom:m
dic1\ some &ix weeks ancr, and an interesting account of 1he nutopsy is givon; ond n CMe reporto..>d by VALLUL~-;Yote 1u.r un cal d'ezpu/.iion par l'anut
cf1111eportion de l'inUllin, &e., L'Gnion M6dicalo, l•'ob., JS.JO, p. (;7-An infunt thirteen months old, \'1'l10 had pre,•iolll!ly sulTcred from constant dillrrhwa,
J'ILl&S('{\ n portion of small inl!'Slinl' aecompanicd by t1vo dh·crtieula which wcro uniteil to it. Symptoms ofile11s, ifrCl."ognii:ed, aro not 1nentioneil, nod tho
rcsultoftbocaaeisnotgivcn.
t As nn examrle of this necident, I may cite n case n.>l)'lrtod by Q_\\"-lnttlllnat obltructionfollowtd by tht separation of a portion of tntuline,
Tmns. of Path. Soc. or London, VI, 18J4-5, p.193-A cbihl ret. (i took a tloso or 1111IB n111\ senna which actod violently, alm05t immediately llner symp:~1~~ ~::::.currcJ, followcJ 15 doya later by the passage or n portion or tho amnll intestine (includio;r nil the coots) nbout three inches Jong. 'fbo
: Joux C. L£TTSOlr-Distory and diuulion "./an eztraardinary intrrinm:~ption. Pbilosnph. Tra.n~., 178G, p. 30.>-A child 4 years old had
chol('m morbus followed by dysentery in October; aner pnrtial com·alcscence n Nlapsc or the dysentery occurred in D1lccmber, "ncoompnnied 1vlth n
troublt;'SOml" lc-nesmn~, and n considemble degree oC fever." Toward Cho cl060 or that month, •·nner repe:ited vomiting• of n cl.'lrk-coloured duitl, like
co!TC"Cgtounds," the chilrl died. On the autopsy the ileum, creeum antl vermiform nppondlx, :l..!Klendin.;, trans,·erso and n. pnrt of tho descending colon,
and l'f tho omcntum were iolUSJ;U5Ceplod into the sigmoid Oexure and Ibero atrangulnted. "The cavity of the abdomen :i.lso contained more than half
nnouoccof1l1in;W1;'' andtbc"ioc!O&e(lintcstinewas\"erym11clldisca.sed,thoupperpartnext the band being hijtlilyinBamed,nnd ns itnpproached
the cap:il coli in tho reel um gradually terminated in mortification, so that for tbrco inches Crom its extremity it was perf~tly black." This intuuuscep·
lion1\'N11lOtrecognb.eddurinEt'.life.
§lo all theseeaaes thefatal ileuaaupen!ene.;l upondiarrhaonlnadults,andondissectiontheinvolntodpnrtsweroronndinflamednrc'·engangrcnoua. WM. SllAW-lliitnry of a cd:sc of intr0$u1ception, l'hilndc-lphia Jlled. l'lluseum, Jr, 1805-6, p. 28(;. EUSllA llARIUS-Rcport nf a eart of Intro·
•~epho ilii. The New York Journal of Med., Vol. V, 1850, p. :N. IIOLlll:'.8-fll.t11uu1uptio11. of l/1e 1ig1noidjluurt nf tht colcn and of tl•t up~r part
of tl1e rut11111, Trans. oftbe Path. Soc. or London, VllJ, 1s.;c;..1, I'· 177. n.. C. Tooo-/11tu.r1utccptio11 in a 1oldvr thirty years of a!Jt, a11ociat«l 1oith a
polyp111 of Ille intutint affected, ancl wil/1 the ezillcnce of nu111crou1para1ilt1 (Ilic tric/11x:cplmi111 dispar) in Ou eapiit ca:citm, Statialical, Sanitary, nnd
Mrdical ncports, Vol. VI, for 1110 year ISG4, (London, H!6G,) p. 5:!8. To this ('~'ISO 1511me interesting remarks by Prof. 'V~f. AITKF.!i nre apf'Clld('!l, from
whichlcitethefolll)Wing: "Jo all thedissectionsofin,·agination whoso historylha\·ocxamined,theyba,·u either bcon nssociatodwithlbediarrbrea
of irrllat\on (a, from worm•. undigested musses of Coodl; or with cerehml Je~ions (as in Ilic Ca5CS of childtcn in whom lnvaginalions nro very common);
<>r with ulcera of the intcs•incs, or polypoid growth& rui in thi~ eosc," 1'- 511. A. WAClllUIUTH-Jltus uud Enterolomi"e, VircholY'll Arehh-, XXlll, JSfi~,
f\.118. Incu.se3oflhispapnU1eirn·agi11ation&upcn·enedupoonel1ronioloosoneasorthcbol\·els,(:!..;Jstoolsdaily.) Thol\uthornlsomcnlions(S.ll1)
111.I" cuse "r n man 4:1 years ohl in whom _a ~mhlen nnack of diarrh<ra (six aloob ral'idly following each other) wa$ follo1rcd by death on tho fifth day,
\\1\l.1 symptoms of ileM. The colicky p:ims which nceomrani01l tho fll'lSI 1tool1 were so sharp that tho patient threw himsell' down nnd 1•re11SCd hi' belly
nga1l'lft 1ho ground; nnd tho nuthor auggcsts that this may hnvedcterminl"l the invaginntion. ,V. S. lll.\~N-Cas-:of /11t~UU$CCption, with remarks, 'l'ho
liirminghnm lllco:l Rc,·iow, Yol I, le72, I"· ~lJ. A wido1Y nged 35 WM attacked with vomiting nnd purging, f,1llowed by fJ.tal ileus. The aent of tho
intuiSu&eeptionwaslhedCS('cndingcolon.
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Dil((UU of C1iildrcn, .flh Ed., Philadelphia, 1870, p. 423.
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AC'VTE Dlt'E~TER.Y.

ICllAP. I.

That a fatal ilt•us may be produc<'<l by the excessive action of a cathartic me<licinc woultl
seem to bo 'hown by the cases rcportc<l by Ballard and Gay.*
IIrpatic complications.-"Morc or less disturbance of the secretory function of the
li\·er undoul>tedly occurs in the great majority of ca£es of <lysentcry. It is usually manifo,tcd Ly a diminution in the quantity of bile which reaches the intestinal canal, as shown
by its absence from the discharges from the bowels, which are often deficient in this respect
for days or weeks. In other cases, however, the secretory function of the Ii ver appears to
be stimulated to excessive action and an unusual quantity of bile is poured into the
alimentary canal, giving rise to copious vomiting and purging of bilious matter, especially
at the commencement of the dysenteric attack. It appears probable, from a passage in
tbe Prenotions of Cos,t that the term Bilious Dysentery was applied to this latter class of
cases by the older Greek physicians even before the time of Hippocrates, and it is still
c01weniently used in the same sense at the present drty.
But bilious dysentery, as thus un,]erstood, must be discrimina.ted from IIeprttic Dysentery or the Hepntic Flux, terms which the later Greek physicians and their followers, as
late as the latter part of the lust century, bestowed upon n form of flux characterized by
watery Jischarges discolored with blood, and supposed to depend upon atony or imbecility
of the li,·er. Archigenes t described such a flux as resulting from the ulceration following
a heprttic abscess, and compared the putrid sanious stools to the fluid which dmins from
the bodies of the <lead. Aretrous § affirmed that rtbscesses of the Ji ver sometimes discharge
inlo the intestines, and stated that after this accident watery deject" often follow, which
aftc r a li:nc come to resemble the washings of flesh; but it was Galen II who first broadly
taught that stools resembliug the washings of flesh are clue to atony of the lirnr, and
Alexander of Tralles,if ndopting the Galenical doctrine, bestowed upon this form of flux
the name hepatic dysentery. Undc·r this r.ame it wns also described by Paulus JEgincta,"'*
and an nrlicle in the tlicliounry of Gorrreustt shows that this designation was still currently
employed in thP same sense among the physicians of the seventeenth century. Galen lwl
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distin~uished this form of flux, as well as some other varieties of bloody discharges from
the bowels, from true dysentery, and it was probably this circumstance which led to the
substitution of the term I!Ppatic Flnx, unrler which the condition in question was described
by Gordonius, Plater. Sennertus, Bal!onius, Ri,wius,"' and many other physicians from the
thirteenth century to the latter part of the eighteenth.
But meanwhile other forms of flux besides those in which the discharge consists of
bloody scrum were ascribed to various Jisorders of tho hepatic functions, eopecially by the
Arabian physicianst and their followers; and Gordonius in the Lilium Mcdicinmt not
merely adopted this extension in the signific11lion of the term, but went so far as to affirm
that the hepatic Aux might proceed from the disease of other organs besides the Ii ver.
IIowcver contradictory this latter opinion may appear, it was adopted by many subsequent
writers, and although resisted by the Rtricter followers of Galen,§ was accepted in certain
quarters as late as the last ccntmy, when we meet it, for example, in the Nosology of
Sauvagcs,11 by whom the term· hepatirrhrea was brought into use as an equivalent, and in
the Epitome of John Peter Frank.
The Galenical conception of tlic hepatic flux seemed reasonable enough so long as the
Galenical doctrine that the liver is the great blood-making organ*':' continued to secure
general belief; but after the discovery of the lacteals and of the thoracic duct this doctrine
was successfully assailed by Bartholinus and Glisson, tt and their opinion that the function
of the liver was limited to the secretion of bile was almost universally accepted until the
modern era of hepatic physiology was inaugurated by the investigations of l\fagendic,
Tiedemann ttnd Gmelin.tt But pathological hypotheses often survive the physiological
beliefs upon which they are based, and the doctrine of the hepatic flux continued for a
lime to find supporters, although Sylvius§§ protested that he had himself never seen a
case and knew of no one who ever had, and Ettmliller 1111 more cautiously insinuatecl doubts
with regard to the ancient view, and pointed out its incompatibility with lhc modern conceptions or the functions of the liver.
It received its Jcath blow in 1793, when A.G. Richter '1!'11 revived the almost forgotten
explanation which, with some cautious reservations, had been advanced by llw ingenious
• Go11uo~1us-Lil•tn11. .d/(d., Pnrtic. V, Cap. 16, Venice, 14'lii, 1-'ol. lu.J. Go1mOXIU8 we.s professor at Montpellier from 1~5 to 130.l, or later.
}'V.LIX PLATEH-l'ra:uo1, Basel, JGGZ-$, T. HI, Lib. 2, Cap. 11; I cite the U11.11e\ Ed. of 173G, p. 792. SESNERTUt>-Pract. J/uJ., Lib. 3, Part. 2, Sect.
Opem, l'nris, lli41, 1'.Jll, p. l!t:!. DAl.l.OS'lt'6-C<1n11l.Mtd., Lib. I, Con5il.5J, Opera, Gene"a, 1762, T.H, pp.2'.!j arid 233. R1n:Rll."i>Prazwi 4/fll., Lib. X, Cap. 8, Opera, Lyons, Hi7!l, p. 307.
t~ee. lurell::i.mpll', AvlCV.S'~A-Lib.Jll, Fen.14, Tra.ct.4, Cap.land 2, Venice Ed., 159j, p. 776.
;"l'luirns!l!lng.<'paticm:l"stftui:usv{'ntrissanguincus\'irulf'nlus\'Cnil'nsnliquandoabepRte:aliquan1l"abnlii1membris."np.cU.,fol.IB.:!. On
fol. IG.>, 00.itlea the diJ>Chnrges resembling lotura carnis, he1pcnk1ofchymuusnndehyloU1, watery, bilious nod black diS<"hargt~, pure blood, &e., ne occurring in heratie ftux, remnrliing: "Fluxusn11tl'm,·entris11roptcrepnrcstm111tiplex:'
~Compare the pnss:1ges cited in nnie • ft(>llJ SENNKltTt:S, 0ALLOX1U8 and Tttv&ntue, and the discuSllion of the snbjeet hy P•:T1n·~ ~·0111'.l!TUS \n
the &eholio. to Oh!t. 21-24 of his OW. ~t C11r, Aftd., Lib. XXIJ, Leyden, 15!}6, p. 287 ~t ltl]. 1''01!1~bTIJS mentions with condemnation the \'iew~ rderrcd lo in
ihe text 111 inno\'atinn1 l>f1he modems, (neoteriei. l ill're n110 I may mention the somewhat confused account of the J1cpatic fln:xgi\'en by J. I}. llfA;;c-111l/i&toria J/fpatica, Geneva, 172.5, 1'. I, Pan1::?, Cllp.!J, § 5, p.17;?, nnd Pa!1 3, p.4!>5, De Fluxu llepatico-who en<.il.'a\•owd to reconcile the Galenical
iloctrine with modern \'iews hy the suggesti•m thatthe hepatic flu:ii: i• a catarrh or the li1·er-" f'hu:us beraticu& estCalarrhu~ hepati~.'·
II SAUVACF..s-Norolog.Mtthod., Amstertlam, 17G8, T. If, p. 3.:!I. Sec note§ to p.347, rupra
1T J.P. FUAl'K-lh Cura11di1 llam.Marb. Epitonu, Lib. V, Ord.4, Geuus 4, § f>i'l. I cite the Milan Ed, lll:J2. T.111, Jl. 4i!U.
•• flALE\"-D• rrru Partium, Lib. IV. Note cspedally Cap. 2 nml I:.!, [Ed. KUbn, III, pp. 2ii7 and 296.)
0
f1Thelacteal1weredisooveredby;\8ELLlinlli22nndtbethomcioductbyi'ECQUETml647. l'hevariouscssnysofllAl!THOL1Xt.:8werere1111iled
by tbcirnu.lbor inn lit!le Hilume-TllOll.\E ll.\ltl'FIOLL\"1 1 Opu1cula .Yora Artt1tm11ica, dc"lacttil l/11Jracici1etlymph.aticirvcul1, unoeolumfl.tcomprthtrua,
Copenhagen, Ir.70-1'he celebrnlt'd epitaph on the li¥er, In which lhe end of Hs dominion was announced, will be foun,l in this volnme on p.111. p
Hi.H.)
London,
publi:.hed
(First
16.J!l.
Amsterdam.
lltputi1,
01.J.660S-Anatomia
:~ MA<l&.'l'Ulr-l'rkir et'mtnlairt rkphyiial., Paris. 4mE> Uit., 1836, 'f.11, p. ~57 ttuq. 1'LKOftllAXX uud GllEt.IY-VtrJiu:h~ ii/Hor dit Wcgeauf
ll'dchen. Swb4tan.un. ""' <k• Jlafjtn. und Darmt;anal ln& Blut gdan!Jt". lleidelberg, l:<:!O, which I hnve not been able to oon1uh
Tisum.·• §9 SYLVIL'S-l'ra.uo.s MW., Lib. I, Cap.13, Opera, Amsterd11.m, JG7!), p.181: "l'luxmri Hepalicum. si aliis nnquam. mihl. quod scinm, nunqunm
~.Cap.El,

!Ill 'I. F.Tl'll.OI.LER-Callt9. l'ract. tk Jlorbi1 flumani Cvi'J"l()ri• in. G~ncn, Pars I, Cap.~. Opera. Lyoos, LG!IO, p. 131.
t VA. G. R1c11r1m-Ntd. urtd Cl1ir. &rn~rkun9n1, lld. I, S. IH, Gtittingen, 17!):.L lie held tbat vomit us eruentus, morbns nigcr and flu rue he
pe.tic111wcremerclyv11rietiesofintestiualh;cmorihagP,nndnut1('flllratediaeasea.
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ll:.rlholdu, * who "''""hL lhc ori"in ol' the blood, admixed in Lhc discharge" of the hqiati~
flnx, in rui;turc of tl1<;'i11t0Hlinnlbvc8Scls; nncl the publication of his views was followed by
llw "111" arancc of a critical article in the Journal der Erfindungen, Theoricn uncl \V1clersprud1c in dcr Natur- 111111 Arznciwisscnsehaft;i· which re,·iewccl the litcralnre of the subject
arnl nrrivcd at the conclu;ion that the hep"tic flux ought no longer to be regarded "s a
>i·parate species of disease. In vain di<l Portal t ende:wor lo support the use of the term
by citing individual cases. The few he was able to collect were merely examples of hepatic
abscess discharging into the intestinal canal; but cases of this accident, which had been
known even to lhe Greek physicians,§ afforcled no real support to the expiring doctrine,
and it ha disappeared from the medical literature of the present century except as a matter
of history.II
Meanwhile Degner,'\[ in his account of the epidemic of dysentery at Nimeguen ** in
17:~6. brought again into use the term bilious dysentery, [clysenterin. bilioso-contn.gios",J
which he appears to have ~mployed P"rtly on account of· the frequency with which he
obsel'ved bilious vomiting an<l purging, especially at the beginning of his cases, but chiefly
on account of his belief th"t a vitiation of the bile was the actual cause of the disease.it
n. belief which led him to include under the designation bilious dysentery those cases "lso
in which bile was not minglecl with the discharges. This opinion of Degner was after all
but a development of the doctrine of Galen,tt still gcnernJly acccptecl in his time, thn.t "n
n.critl bile capn.ble of excoriating the intestinal mucous membrane is the starting point in
- o. ·i'. DAllTllOLIH;s-Oprra Altd. Tripa.rWo., l"ronHurt, 1717, l'nn II, Sect.~. Cnp. 4, 9 7, Do Vo01ilt1 f-;nnguinel) ct Fhu:n IJcp.1lioo. The
pnragrn(lh dtcd I~ ao noteworthy 1\Jnt I tHltl 11. tmoalntion: "Tho hep.1tic flux wn1 nscribcd by tho nneients to the liver, but erroneo111ly, for this ls repug11;mt to nm1tomieal hura. I t 11roceeds rnlber from !be meiienlerio '·eins, wl1ioh, being cungeate<l with blood, nt !Mt rupture the inte&tinal conb, and
thnt
bladi.i~h. moro or lCN -.cnius Hui<l, ia ejef'le1l •Ometimes in con~idemblo qunotity, two or three 110umh, 1vilh proalrotion
0!1trength no1l np11etite. Yet it i:1
n.it 111 be denied tbnt iml11rt1.liun u!the liver mnytomeiiri:ies 11roduce tllisflu1:,'· p.91. A somewhat similarTiewofthc
probable source of the discharge in
lit·1'll.1ic ftux will bo found iu H. A. VOflF.L-Acadt'inic.c Pr:dtdi<mU, Got1ingc11, 177.:!, § 283-wbo, howcTer, brings forwanl tho Cn!e of discharge&
1ro1n
ul>"f't:-5 ,,f tho hn•r to show thut the IU.'1'6tio source or n flu.1: of thiii );ind 1l1oul1l not be rejectrd in toto. Jn liko maimer C. (l. SET.LE-Med.
Olinica,
Ykuua. li'l7, R ~00---remnrkl: "Thogourc6 of tho Huid disclrnrged is not nhvuys tho liver, butnlsooflcn, and for the most part, tho mesenlcrio W'illcls."
is not : : : 1, Golba, 17'J2-J, ~I. 4, S. !it!, l:cl.lcr dc11 Fluzut Iltpalicut; nlso coochuion in Ild. II, St. 5, $. z;!. An admirable 1Hticle, the au1hor of
which

1111 1

: A'."'TOl'IE Ponu.L-Obt. 111r la. Nah1rc ct k Traitc111cnt du Maladiu du Foii, Pari!I, 1!!13, Pnrtie 2, Art. 20, p. 5i9-De J'~tot 1lu Foie dans ceux
qui MID\ mort1 du flu.1: hlirutique ou tie i°lilipatirrbCe. The easr1 which he cites nw from DO'ITIU8 and LllWTAUD, \•iz: J. Uo,.Tius-Dt Mul. Jndoruin,
J,i:oydon. J!j..1:?: l qnole from tho reprint bound up with the Med. £9yptioru.m of P. ALPISUS, Loydcn.1718-1!), Lib. JV, Obs.!.I, Do Apostemate Jlcp.
1 ti1.
•rhi1ensooru:te111i1·ohepatil!nbs<:esbnsfls 11redkirgelyintholiternlnreffthohe1"3ticflux . lti1nlsociletlintho&p11lcltretu.mofDo!'1IT L'8,Lib.lll,
fo;ttt. ll, 01».!?5, nnJ. in tbe work of SAli\.ACEl!, [cited on p.3!1:.J,] who states that he himselfobeen·ed a1imilarcn&o
in 1730. The ooses from LlEUrAUD
will be Cuun1l in the llitt .Anat .Mtd, Paris, 17t>7, T. J. Obs. 714 and 728; 1he first bornl'l'retl from STLVATICUS, the aecnnd from PA....~All0Lll8.
Both ure
giq•n br Ll'ElJT\t'D under the bt"ad "Purulcnlia et nbsces.sus hepntis." Jo Ibis oonncction I may mention that n case very similar to that of Bo"'l'it.:8
is
rt'luted b)' TllOllA8 JOJ:llA!\'-Puii1Plu1:no111tnu., Trnct. I, Cap.1!>1 fo'rnnkfort, l;;iG, p.223. SoalsotwocaaesnYe gh•en by IlOSltTUSin the Sepuklireh.hn,
l .ib.111. Jn the fif'!;I, Sec1. JO, Obii.6, the ense was complicated with diarrb<l!n nnd licntecy•, nnd among other le1ion1 found uflordcatb tho inte1tinnl
mucous membrane wns gnngrenou1 and f1:tid In the second. S~t. 12, Obs. 6, in wliieh the patient is anid to ba1•0 bnd a heputio flux for ten months,
nn
allfce51 (•f 1he me~entery wa.1 found. 'l'he four CAtel of FomtbTUs (6Ce 1101e ~top. 3!>J, iupra] do not throw much ligllt on the subjeet.,since,
ru1 u~unl
witbbisell3et 1he)'"lltermmatNinal1al'PYf\'COTery.
§ Thi1 ii prob&blr indicated by a ra-go in the PrtnoU0111 of Co1, ~eel. 2, Parngr. 2-2, § 43!>, [Ed. Littrli, V, p. GS:l, or Ed. Klllm, J, p. 308;] hnt
~'~~~::1~:,;:~el':~gH cit~l nbtl\'C, (p.392.) from AJ:ClllGESES and AR.:T;t;L'S, Jeaye no doubt 111 tu the knowledge which the Greek pl1y1ieia
111 posseued
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ll<:ll, !:'-. :V-dt·st·ribing the n1pt11re of beputio abecesses into tlie int<'litinal canal, 5Ry1 thnt often after the finlt ditcharges "a diarrhcea
similar to flcth·
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Ibo l:Uebl writen who tre11.tsof1t 1111der a ll'parute bend. Hisoeeountis eom11iled chle8y from FRANK, VOGEL and RICllTEll, (ciled above.) 'I' hat
'atlvus h1:po.li<1 di1ea&e1: by m.echa~ieal oblltructiun of Ibo portal circulation, may produce a degree or conG'('ltion of the intestinal mucous membrane
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dysentery; nevertheless his descriptions served to direct attention to the existence of a
group of dysonteric cases clmracterized by tho prominence of the so-called bilious symptoms.
This group of cases figures also in the account gi,·en by Zimmermanll * of the Swiss epidemic of 1765, as the most common form of the disease during that epidemic; but Zimmerm[lnn carefully discriminated between these cases, which he supposed to owe their characters to the coexistence of a bilious fever and the other varieties of dysentery, and severely
censured Degner 'f for his lack of discrimination.
But it was Maximifon St.oll who first gave to the conception of bilious dysentery tho
form which it still retains. Stoll had completely emancipated himself from the belief that
the bile W[IS the agent which caused the dyscntcric flux.§ He saw in the excessive disch[lrges of bile and other evidences of hepatic disturbance merely a complication of dysentery which the hepatic disorder aggravated, but could not produce.II It is in this sense
that bilious dysentery has also been described by Fournier and Vaidy,if who used the term
gastric dysentery as an equivalent on account of the irritable condition of the stomach in
these cases. In the same seuse it has been employed by many subsequent writers, as for
example Vignes, Cornuel, Ilaspel, Copland, Trousseau and Savignac.** Others, emphasizing the gastric disorder, make the bilious form a sub-variety of gastric dysentery, as has
been done, for example, by Naumann and Haufitt
The descriptions of bilious dysentery which these writers have given agree in all the
essential points. They speak of a bitter taste in the mouth accompanied by nausea, often
by bilious vomiting and purging, as ushering in the dysenteric attack. Sometimes an
icteroid hue of the countenance was observed, which might even be so marked as to amount
to actual jaundice; sometimes the urine contained biliary coloring matter. Uneasy sensations and tenderness in the hepatic region were observed in some of the cases, in some
frontal headache, and other evidences of nervous disturbance supposed to depend upon the
absorption of biliary matters attracted attention. All or a part of these symptoms are no
doubt frequently observed at the commencement of dysentery, but as they occur in connection with cases of simple catarrhal dysentery as well as of the diphtheritic form of the
disease, and as the severity of the hepatic disorder stands in no constant relationship to the
character or intensity of the dysenteric process, it would seem more convenient to regard
hepatic disorder, when it coexists, as a mere complication, than to group the cases in which
it occurs as a special variety of dysentery.
These hepatic complications are especially frequent in warm climates, where the
disorder of the liver often amounts to actual inflammation, culminating in the development of abscess. Accordingly abscess of tho liver figures conspicuously among the com0
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• J. O. ZUIMEIIMA!iN-Von dtr Ruhr unltr de111 Vofkt inlJaT.r 17G.;, Zurit•h, 1767. Ho designates Ihe bilious rnsf's in qu<'stion as" DioGntiuns-,
diecinga\Jicbfe11oderfllulendut'ieberlx-gleilel,"S:.3S4.
f Op.cit., S. 3H; •·1 l't'gard hima.sa very goodob!ll'.!n·er, and r<'nlly a re~pe<:tnblt> physician; but notn~ ILJ'hysician of real i:;cnius,'' &c., &c.
!M.ST01.1.-&t.Jf~dendt: l'nnllI,Scct . .C,Cnps.!?nnd4,Yieona,17i!0,11r1.!?J7nnd~.
§ForSTOLL'Sclaqifl.cationor thedifl'erentvarie1i!sofdyseotery,seeno1eltop.3•::?,1upa.
II "Ea mnteriet" (i.e., the bile in ei:ceu) "morbum facit biliosum, t. fl., fcbrim biliosam, cbolemm, &C'., vcrumtnmcn nondum <lyscolcri:un."
According to STOLL, biliou1 dyaeoterywas the prevalent form of the dysentery endemic in many parts or llungnryduring 1713 nnd around Vienna
during 1776, op. cit., p. 285. Dilious dyaentery waa allO the rre,·alent form in tho epiUemic nt Tonmay, nccon:ling- to T O:\SELmR-Prtcia hi&toriqut
de l'ipidimit dintnUri7ut rrui a riJni da!ll l' .Arrondinnumt dt Tourri.ay, <lie., riana fu anniu ldlO d 1811, in Corvi~nrt'1 Jour. de Mt'.:d., T. 28, p. 349.
'ii Pouux1r.11 et VAIDY-Art. Dy!entuie, in Diet. de1 Sci. lllid., T. x~nll it " Ln dyAe.terio ptriquo ou bilicuw."
** P. VIG'\RS-Traiti Compld dt la Dyunltried dt la DiarrltU, l'atis, l€2J, p. :22:;!. ConsUJ:<:L-Mtmoirt ""la rlysenttrie o!mn:& a la na 1u.
terrt, (Guadeloupe,) Mlimoires do l'Acnd. Uoynle do Med., '1'.8, Pari~, 1840, p. lit'!. AUO. llASl'EL-Jfaladits dt l'A196rie, Poris, JB:i0-52, 'J'. IJ, p. 41.
1
;~:u~~:e£~'..~'~.~{1~:r;:',;:.'~~ 5~;\~/'°~~~~~!~ ~:~~i fl!',: ~~:::,~~•~. f~~~~~~;1t:1~~. dysentery. TZ:OUti8F.~U-Cli111qut Mbl.

dt l' IJotd

UM. E. A. N.\l'M\V'i-lla11db1fcl1dfr11wl. 1..·f, nil.:, lld. l\', Abth.2, llcrlin, 18:1;;, S. l~ubdh-ides Die gnstrisehe H11!1r (Dys.gastriea) into: (n)
Die g:i.llige !tutor (0. biliO&:i.) and !b) Die achleimige Huhr, {0. pituito&:,.) The S.'lnle i11lo11e by 11 lU~'F-Zur Lth1·e ron dtr Rullr, Tilbingen, Jf.136, S. :.'68..
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p]i,·afinn< of dpt·ntery in the writing' of Eng]i,h physicians in the Ea•L nllll \Vc•L Indies,
a11d of the• Frc11"11 physician• in AlgPria arnl other French colonies. Chisholm ant! An11esloy* ernploy1·cl tho olj term hepatic tlysentery to designate cnses thus complicated, but the
historical a<sociations which clu•ter nrount! that phrase would appear to constitute an 1nsu]l<'nllil,. oLjPction 1o its use in this new sense, and it seems far more con\·enient to speak
of hepatic absce'8, when it occurs in connection with dysentery, simply as a complication.
Amidst the urgent symptoms of dysentery, the comparatively insidious development
of lwpatic abscess is so often overlooked, thn,t its frequency or rnrity in various regions and
at different limes has been established by dissection rather than by clinicn,l observation.
Hence it appears com·enient to postpone any discussion of the evidence reln,ting to thio
subject until the post mortem appearances are under consideration. Let it suffice here to
state in a, general way that during the civil war hepn,tic abscess was far less frequent as n
eomplicalion of dysentery than it is in the dysentery of the English and French tropical
colonies, but yet somewhat more frequent than in the dysentery of Europe.
The symptoms to which the greatest importance attaches in diagnosticati ng the
del'elopment of this complicntion are pain in the hepatic region and the physical signs o[
cnlarge111ent of the li\·er. The constitutional symptoms which often indicate the formn,tion
of uncumplicaled hepatic abscess arc so masked by those belonging to dysentery as to have
little diagnostic value. Fever of a, rP.mittcnt or h~ctic chamcter, night swen,ts, the sudden
m·e111Tcnce of :1 chill, an<l gmdually progressing emacin,tion and debility are too common in
unrmnplicated dysentery to suggest hepatic suppuration. Of course the development of
jau11<lice would suggest the physical exploration of the liver; but j:11111dice m;y occur without hepatic abscess, and the latter very frequently runs its course without jn,undicc, so that
thi" symptom has no particular <liag11ostic value in this connection except so far as it may
S<'I'I'<' to sug~est the desirability of physical explomtion.
Pain and tenderness in the region of the liver are symptoms of much grenter significance, ulthough they arc by no means invariably present. Tenderness on firm pressure is
more ran·ly absent than pain. The pain nmy be acute, or dull n,nd heavy. · According to
;\furchison,t the form er usually characterizes small multiple abscesses, the latter large single
on<«; because when the nbscesses are multiple, infln,mmatory action is apt to be propagated
from oomq one or more of them to the periton::eum, whereas the single large abscess
usually commences in ihe interior of the liver, and therefore does not produce acute pa.in
unbs the pus approaches the surface of the organ so that the periton::eum is at length
involved. This speculation has, perhaps, some foundation; at all events acuteness in the
l'liaracter of the pain usun,lly indicates the existence of locn,l peritonitis. The pn,in may be
>-t•atecl i11 any p[l,rt of the region occupied by the liver. In some cn,ses it is referred to tho
"pint', ancl th,· p.itient describes it as though it had its seat in the vertebral column. It is
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often increased by taking a deep inspiration, or by the movements of the chest in sneezing,
laughing, coughing, or e\'en in speaking loudly. In some cases the patient complains also
of a dull pain in the shoulder, a symptom 1n<-ntioned in the Hippocratic writings.''' Tbe
right shoulder is most frequently affected; and it has been suggested that this occurs when
the abscess is seated in the right lobe, while if it is in the left lobe the pain affects the left
sboul<ler.t This symptom is, however, an inconstant one, being perhaps more frcqncntly
absent than present, and sometimes arising from other causes.
The occurrence of pain in the hepatic region should lead immediately to careful physical exploration. In most cases, if there is an abscess, the area of hepatic <lulness will be
found lo exceed its normal limits. In extreme instances the clulness mf>y extend upward
as high as the fourth rib or even higher, anJ downward as far as the liue of the umbilicus
or even lower. When there are many small abscesses the area of clulness c.orrespon<h in
form to the usual outline of the liver; but in single ftbscesses of con ideraLlc size! tlie
normal outline of the liver is often rnriously altered in accordance with the scat of the
abscess and its size. Sometimes, where the collection of pus is large, bulging of the intcrcostal spaces rnay be observed, or the ribs may be pushed upward and outward so that the
enlargement of the liver can be recognized by mensuration; in such cases fluctuation can
gencrnlly be distinctly felt on careful manipulation. In a large propCJrtion of the cases
properly conducted physical examination will lead to a correct diagnosis.
The gradual enlargement of the organ from day to clay can often be made out, and the
rapidity with which it takes place will distinguish it from the enlargement due to echinococcus cysts or to cancer; but small multiple abscesses often exist in livers which are but
slightly enlarged, and the same is also true of single abscesses of moderate size, or of the
early stages of large abscesses. According to Rouis§ recognizable enlargement existed in
but seventy-three of one hundred and twenty-two cases, and Frerichs II states that cases
have repeatedly come under bis own notice, in which no alteration in the size and form of
the organ could be recognized, there was no abnormal tenderness, and local examination
furnished no data whatever for forming a diagnosis. It is not wonderful, therefore, that less
skilful observers often fail to recognize hepatic abscesses during life, and first learn of their
existence in the course of post mortem examination.
A short dry cough is another symptom frequently observed during the progress of
hepatic abscess. It may be due merely to the mechanical interference with the respiratory
functions resulting from the enlargement of the liver, or may be causecl'by the exten;ion
of irritation or actual inflammation to the diaphragm or pleura. For the same reasons
the respiration is often hurried, and the patient sometimes complains of dyspncea IIremorrhage from the bowels is another occasional symptom, and sometimes is the immediate
cause of death. Finlayson '1T has recently discussed a case of hepatic abscess, uncomplicated
by dysentery, in which this accident occurred. Case 92 in the last section is an example
• 11n•1"0CnATE&--011 Jnkr-nal.Affu.lion1,

9 Z7,

[Ed. Littrii, vu, p.2J7.]

Compare also GALES- De Locir Aflu.ti1, Lib. v, Cop. 7, [Ed. KUlm,

Vll1,p.345tt1tq.J
I G. 8. WOOO-Practiu of Jftdicint, 6th Ed., Pbilada., 1866, Vol. 11, p. 533.
;ReeMt;HClllSOX,l.oc.t:it.
~ Rous-Rulwchu ri.r lu Suppuration.r EwltmiqNU du Foie, Paris, 1860, p. 11;).
II F. T. FltElllCllti-Cfinieol Trto.tilt on Di1uuu of tht LiOfr, Trousl. of New· Syd. Soc.of London, Vol. IT, Jf!61, p.1!?4.

JAlflUI F1sun;os-On tht nlatiouhipof Ab•<«• of tht Linr to Gallro.lntulinal Ulceration, The Gln~gow Medical Journal, J.'eb., 187:1.1'.
171. lie 1huw1 tLat in Ibis case the ba?morrhage took 11l11ce into the col•in. An old 1111d apparently healing ulcer w:us found in the stonmch, but the colon
w111not ulcernied. lieargue1tbatl.epaticabsce8Se8,byinterferingmeeha11icallywi1btheportalcirculation,producecougestionoflbcu111cousmembrane
oftheeolonrnther1hnnoftbesmallintesti11e,audtbat tbiafa.vors tbedevelopmeutei11Jerofli:cmorrhagc urofinflamrnathm,nnd bcnce(interalia)of
dytenterr. A1imilar1erie1ofre1ul!smayen1uefromtileportalobilructionprvdueeJbycirrhosh;oftbeliver
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of hqmtic aL,rc·ss complicating acute dysentery in which a profuse hremorrhage from the
Lowcls carriecl off the patient. In case 578, the patient "passed suddenly a pmt or more
of Lloo<l ;" but in this instance the hremorrlrnge did not prove immediately fatal. In both
t hcoc cases the abscesses were lnrge.
\\'hen hepatic abscess supervenes during the progress of dysentery it serves of course
lo aggrnvatc the constitutional disturbance, and the patient not unfrequently perishes before
the pus hns had time to discharge. In other cases the patient survives long enough for
the abscess to rupture, which it may do in any of the methods that occur in uncomplicated
abscesses. Thus the pus may escape into the abdominal cavity, into the pleural sac, into
the air passages, into the alimentary canal, or externally through the skin; or this event
may be anticipated by puncture or the use of the aspirator. In any event, however, the
prognosis is of course more grave than in uncomplicated abscess of the liver.
Complication with malarial fevers .-Dysentery frequently prevails simultaneously
with malarial fevers, and under such circumstances the two diseases, variously combined,
often coexist in the same individual. The flux may attack those whose health is more or
less impaired by the influence of chronic malarial poisoning, as well as those who are suffering from intermittent and remittent fevers. :Moreover, during the civil war dysentery
appeared to prevail, especially in the more malarious districts. Like the malarial fevers, it
was more frequent and more fatal in the Central than in the Atlantic region, and, in a
general way, assumed n graver character in the Southern than in the Northern portions of
each, so that the remarks, made in n previous portion of this section''' on the relation
Letwecn the malarial fevers and diarrhcea, are true of dysentery also. The consideration
uf lLese relations led me in former publicationst to give a prominent place to malaria
among the causes of dysentery; hut I agree with Virchowt that it should be classed rather
among the predisposing than the determining causes of that disease.
'!.'he malarial influence appears to favor the development of simple inflammatory or
catarrhal affections of the intestinal mucous membrane. I do not think thnt Virchow
exaggerates very much when he affirms§ that almost all the febrile conditions which occur
in swampy regions during I.be warm months, or during the prevalence of intermittents, are
accompanied by such intestinal disorders, and that these are only too readily aggravated
into dysentery. But undoubtedly also intestinal catarrhs, which may or may not pass into
dysentery, are very readily provoked under the same circumstances in individuals in whom
no febrile condition has been developed prior to their occurrence. If periodic fevers should
subsequently set in, the flux not unfrequently nlso manifests a periodic type; but even
when uncomplicated by the fevers, the fluxes of malarial regions sometimes exhibit more
or less distinct periodicity.
These circumstances did not escape the observation of the ancient physicians. In the
account gi1·en by Ilippocrates II of the diseases prevnle'nt among those who dwell in marshy
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districts and in the vicinity of stagnant pools, ho mentions that in summer they are
frequently attacked with diarrhceas nncl dysenteries as well as by periodical fevers; and
the assumption of an intermittent form by certain intestinal fluxes, as well as by other
local disorders, is mentioned in the fragments which have been preserved of the writings
of Archigenes.* Among the Arabian writers, periodical fluxes arc spoken of by IfalyAbbas, Avicenna and Albucasis.t hlercatus (1586)t mentioned dysenteric stools among
the dangerous symptoms which may occur in pernicious tertian fevers. I cannot, therefore, fully agi·ce with Sprengel,§ according to whom Diomedes Cornarius (1599) was the
fir•t to describe the intermittent form of dysentery.
After the introduction of Peruvian bark into European medical practice, however,
critical attention was directed afresh to the periodical fevers and their complications,
among which diarrhcea and dysentery were found to occupy a conspicuous place. Thus,
Richard Morton II observed quotidian and tertian forms of dysentery during the London
epidemics of 1666 to 1672, and described intermittent fevers as sometimes simulating
cholera morbus, dysentery and other intestinal disorders. Torti (l 709)if described forms
of pernicious periodical fevers which were accompanied, especially during the paroxysms,
by symptoms of cholera morbus, dysentery or the so-called hepatic flux, and made of this
group of cases two of the seven species into which he subdivided the fevers in question;
his account of dysenteric and atrabiliary tertians was substantially adopted by Burserius ''""
and Alibert.tt Lancisius (1717)tt saw dysentery prevail as a concomitant or sequel of
the pernicious fever which was epidemic at Rome during the summer and autumn of 1695,
and believed that it was often clue to a translation or metastasis of the morbid influence
which produced the fever.
•In the Americnn edition or ZH!.lo!SSl!N'S C!Jclop11tdia (Vol. II, p.:i::.SJ HIUl.TZ is mode lo Illy, in his article on MalarialDi1u1.1u, lhnt AnCHIGF.XJ:t>
"makes mention of m11.1ked iotermi1tent1, especially when appearing in the Conn of dysentery or diabetes." I note that in the original lZlEH.:;sE...-'8
Jlandbuch dtr Spu. Path.11. Thu., nd. II, •r11. 2, Leipsic, 18'4, S. rm] tho pauage reads: ''er IUbrt danebe11 nuch verlorvte 'Vechselllebocr (oamentlleh
dureh Magen- und llnrnrulir) un." The 1taterr.ent and its phmseulogy appear to li:we been borrowed without nckoO\Vll'dgment from Sr1mNGElCuc/1ichte du Ar.:ntykundt,:Jte Auflage, DU. II. Holle, 1823, S.107-wlmse language is: "Vcrlnn•te 'Yechsclfieber, besonders in Gestalt der JUngcnruhr,
dcr llnmrullr, und dcr Katnlcpse, beobachtetecrcbcnthlls," nml who ,·erifir.s this blalement by lhree references, ,·iz: A£rll:s, Tdr. :.I, Serm.l, Cap. 37;
lb., 7«r. 3, &nll. 3. Cap. J; CAELllJS AUI:£UANIJS, .Aeut., Lib. 2, Colp. IO. Looking up theserefcrenees, I find that io the Inst the nu11.Lor &peaks, on toe
authority AncmCEN~. or the occurrence or catalcp!!y wi1h periodic l)'JIC· The second rcforeoeo is to tile chapter in AETIUS llended. ''De lii1 quiptr
cin:uil•'1" quendam 1a11guintm .. fogunt: Areliigt11i1," wbicb discua...es not diabetes, but periodical hremorrbagefrom the kidneys-'-Q11ida1n per circuit us
quos<l.:im sanguinem U rcnibua e:s:cemunt." The flnit rtferenee ia to tho ehnpter ir. A£TIU8 bended., "De caliaca affuliont, ..drchi9tni1, in which thu
following pnssago occuri>: "None tnmen Of'Orll"t, quod aliqunndo quidem per cireuihu malum boo adftigit, ll!mporibull quibusdam nlvo rcstitnote, quibLJ&dam ,·ero ordinate per ccrtna hora.11 flncnte: aliqunndo Yero iocessnnternpparet." I nm obliged, therefore, to think SrnENGV.L used tho word
"Mngeoruhr" in the pnssagecitedaboyecareleuly, sinceitproperly menus \ientery rntbcrthn.n tho ro.iliac fhu:. See, fur example, in proof, tl1e Med. c/1ir.
Encyl.;WpUdit or Pr.oscu und PLOSS, Bd. II, Leip11ic, JB.)5, S. 588, or VOCEL-ilandb. dtr proct. Arzntywi1, Ud. Yl, Steodnl, 1816, S. 7.); Rtc11111;11, Die
.1.pte. Tlttrapie, Ed. IV, Berlin. 1S:?2, S.146,and manyotberautboritiea might be cited. I note further that Ibo }'reach lranslnlur of Srm:NGEL (JOL'lll>AX,
l>nri1, l8JS, T. U, p. 77] erroneouslyrenden the tenn "Mageuruhr" by tho expression "dyliCoterie gasttiquc,"' which is properly tho equh·alent of
''dyaeoleriaga.5trica." (l'idtnotetllup.39,;,111pra.)
f llALY·ADla.S-Llb. Totiu1 Jltdicin~, &c., Lyons Ed., 15~, Serm. J, Pars I, Lib. IX, Cap. 21i. fol. 115--after distiDguishing between intestinal
nod hrpotio dysentery, say& of the latter "oonnunqunm l"j1u emiasio &it per circuitus.'" AVICE:<iNA-Cnnon Med., Venice Ed., ISll;:i, Lib. 111, Fen. IG,
'l'rnct. l, Cap. 2, p. 81'2-in a more general way mentions" Huxns \"Cntris rilOtus cum periodis," nnd ALDUCASlS-Libtr Tltwric~ necnon I'ractic2, Augs\JW'g, 1519, Tmct. XVII, Sect. I, Cap. IX, fol. 78-spenks of "fh1xus qui ccrtis paroxismis insLlrgit."
: L. MEllCATIJS-Vt Febrium EuenUa, D(ffercntia, Curatio11e, et dt FebTt Putiltntiali, Valladolid. 15SG, Lib. Yl, Section on "Tertiaon per.
oicioea.;" l cite from Opera, Fmnkfort, •r. II, 1Gl9, p. 3.16-"Ahi ftuxua dywntericus" i~ meutioned omoog tho dangerous symptoms.
§SPrut."GEL-Op. cit., Dd. IIl, S. 286. liecitesDIOlfl!D£8 COU.'(A111Us-Con11l. Ned., Leipsie, 1599, p. !?ii. l ha'e not obtained oe<:essto this
work. IIEJ:TZ, lac.cit., borrowing this slatement of l:it'nENGY.L, make& o. curious blunder in copying the citation, \Vriling Com.Li]n., 1599, p. ~;but
tbelir:;tvolumeofthoLeil'sicCommenlnriesdidootappenruo till7:S2
Ii R. MOnTOS-Pyrclo(ogia, London, 16!>2, Appendix, p. 424 et uq. lo Exerc. ], Cap. 4, p. 83, be speaks of intermitlC'nt fe\·er "putting on tho
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~:~~/!rc~~l~~: ::;:~:. ~~~'.:~e~,i~::atod:::~.:'~~ ;l~;i:~!ee::~~t!~-i~n ~1r::~~dss;!::::~r:~=~1ttt:!tb;;1~~u~b:i~::~:11~:;'~C::1~t1:~~.a;,~~~;:;~;,r ~hr~

1T PltA~CISCO TouT1-Tl1erope11Uct Spteia.li1 ad F(brt1 Penodica1 Per11iciosn1, !Mi>deun, li09.J 1 cite the Venice Ed. of I7S:i. ms speciu
were: l, Cbolerica Tel Dy&eoterica; 2, Suberneutu Tel Atrabilnri&; 3, Caniiaca; 4, Diaphoreticn; t'i, Syneopalis; 6, Algida; 7, Lethargica. Seo Lib.
JIJ,Cap.1,nndLib.IV,Cap.l,!?and-3.
u nuussn10s-/111tit. JIM. Pracl., (Milan, 1781..J,] He<:kcr·a Ed., Leipsic, 1S2G, T, J, p. J96. His description or Tertinnn Dyseoterica and or
TertiunaSubcruen1avelAtrabilnri1isnvowedlymodelednfter 1'ouT1.
tf J. L. Al.IUElff-7'raiU du Fil.uru Ptrnici(UIU Jnlcrmitterilu, Sme f:d., PRri~, 1820. '!'bis writer, among n great ,·nricty 0£11pecies, <lcllCribea
}'hlvre pemicieuse intermilleute cholerique OLl dy1enterique, Ch. I. Ari. I, Rnd FiUnu pernieieuse i11ter111ittente hll('ntique ou atr:lbilairc, Ch. 1, An. 2.
:; J.M. LAXC'ISIL'S-Dt Noxii1 Paludum E.ffeu.11ii1, [llome, 1H7,} Lib. II, Epi(lem. I, Cup . .5 and I:?. 1 cite Opern, Venice, 1739, pp.19'.! and~
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The opinion t~1at t_hc poison, wh:1teYe~· it be, which causes _the interm.ittent and :·~1:~~;:~:!
fovers ts capaLlc ot ~wtrng upon the rntcstmcH uJHlcr ccrtmn c1rcu111stn.nccs aml of l 0 . c o
diarrhw 1 mu! dy><·nkry, bas been expressed by many subsequent writ1'rs upon malnna am!
the 111alari<tl fc\·er>, '"• for example, by Benac, Fournier and Begin, )lonfnkon, Maccullocl1,
;\Ion~dlaz, lloU<lin unJ Barker.''' Even those who, like Gri<>singer and IIcrtz:r Lave been
unwilling to com111it themseh·es to this theory of caus;ition, testify to the frequency with
which dysentery and other fluxes occur in malarial regions, especially during the pre\"alcncc of the periodic fevers.
It would be easy to multiply examples of the epidemic or endemic occurrmce of
dysentery in association with iritermittcnt and rcmittent feyers in various parts of Europe.
The ohsc•n·ations of Pringle, Roederer and ·Wagler, Donald Monro, llarty, Cheyne, Bicr1mmn, Kicker, Boullet, Baly, Gestin, Champouillon and Chollett mrty be cited in illustration, nnu severnl other instances nre mentioned by ~Iulo§ in bis nccount of epidemics of
intermillent fever. The testimony of these writers shows that the combinntious of the
malarial fevers with dysentery may occur e\'ell in the tempernte zone, but it is especially
among Europeans in tropical climates that they have attracted attention.
In tropical regions dysentery is not only more prevalent and more fatal than in temperate latitude8, but it is very rnuch more frequently nssocinted with the periodical fevers .
It is, moreover, eopecially apt to prevail in those districts in which these fovers arc endemic,
anJ at the time of year when they are most frequent ancl fatnl. These circumstances have not
unnaturally led many of the physicians who have observed and described tropical diseases
to embrace the opinion that the malaria which produces the fevers is nlso capable of giving
rise to dy~entery, nncl that a part at least of the tropical dysenteries me due to this cause.
Without ,,\tempting to enumerate all the adherents of this doctrine, I mny cite Chisholm I\
• J, U. RF.SAC-Dt Rtcondila Ftbriu111o IntumiCUntium, tu.111 R~m.iUcntiu.m, Natura d de earwn Curat1one, Amalertlnm.17.J!), Lib. I, Cup. I-1, p.
FOUl'ill::ll et Dtci~-.\rt. Murai1, Dic1.det Sci. MM., T. XXX, (Parit. IeIEI,) p. 539. J. D. MO~F.\LCOS'-Hi1t. AIM.du Maro.ii, !!me td., P11ri1,
Jnus l{ \C'Ct:Lr.OCll-N.llar-iu, Am. Edit., Philada., U!~.I. JI· 2)\. P. J MOS'GELLAZ-M'onograpliie dtl Irritlltion1 Jntermilttn!u, Bn1ssels,
IKl'J. T. J, I.iv. II, CU. I, s~t.3, p. :19Jtt1tq.; also 'l'.11, Liv.l,Ch.!.'!,Ar1.l,p.188. J.C. M. IlOUuJ.'i-Traltidu Fit1Jrul11ltrmltte11ler, llemiltenlu
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as having maintained it for the dysentery of the West Indies; Annesley, Grant, Hare and
Cameron* for that of the East Indies; llaspelt for the dysentery of Algeria; and Sigaudt
for that of Brazil.
But this view appears after all to have been based upon an incomplete survey of the facts.
·while it is true that dysentery often prevails in malarial Jistricts along with the malarial
fevers, it is also true that it occurs where these fevers are almost or quite unknown, and
that in some districts in which they are endemic, dysentery is rare. Dutroulau § bas adduced
examples of both kinds in bis treatise on the diseases of Europeans in warm countries, and
Hirsch II has based upon these find similar cases which he bas collected, a valid argument
against the hypothesis that malaria stands in an immediate causal relation to dysentery.
Even the English physicians in India, notably Morehead and l\fartin,if begin to abandon
the opinion that malaria is an exciting, and speak of it only as a predisposing, cause.
Colin'''* bas recently attempted to prove that it is the use for drinking purposes of the
water, impregnated with decomposing organic matters, which is so often found in marshy
regions, that causes the intestinal catarrhs and dysenteri es which occur in these districts,
while the malarial fevers are the result of ffirial emanations. This suggestion, if true,
would afford a solution of many facts, especially in military experience, which are now
difficult of explanation; but I am not satisfied that tbe argument by which it is supported
does more than give it a certain air of probability as au ingenious hypothesis; and this
hypothesis, it must be admitted, is hardly consistent with the facts to be presently brought
forward with regard to the distribution of dysentery in time of peace among the civil
population of the U uited States.
Nevertheless, it cannot be doubted that when the causes of dysentery act either upon
a civil population or an army, those individuals whose resisting powers are diminished by
debilitating constitutional conditions of any kind are especially prone to become victims,
and in these cases the ordinary symptoms of dysentery are often complicated by phenomena
resulting from the other morLid influences, whatever they may be. \Vheu the debilitating
influence is malaria, whether expressed merely by the constitutional cacbexia which may
be described as chronic malarial poisoning, or by the actual existence of intermittent or
remittent fevers, the ordinary course of dysentery is complicated by phenomena belonging
to the malarial disease. Such complicated cases have been described by many American
"' JAll"E.8 ANXl'..Sf.lff-Di1ra1u of India, L<.mdon, 1828, Vol. I, p. 85-"The next diwrder in importance to fe,·er proceeding from marsh etHuvia,
is dysentery." •LEX. ORAXT-Remarka on hilt diarrh~a, and dy1entery, Indian Annals of Med. Sci., Vol. I, No. 1, 1853, p. :H l. E. HAl(F.-Tropical
frw.r ancldyunttry, Id., Vol. I, No.2, 1854, p. 4.37. J.C. CA.llEROX-Onl/11.employmtntof Quininei>1.ftvtr1andollltrdista1u. Tho Lancet, Nov. \:I, 18f'1,
p. 4:-i6. 'l'bis opinion WllJJ ahared by the Royal CommiMion on Hie sanitary state oftbe army in Jndia. See Report of /ht Con11niuiontr1, Vol. I, London,
18G3, p. lliv: "Xext to fe\·ers in rrequenoy, but more fatal , comes the dysentery of India. In its causes it i1 intimately associated with tropical fovers,
reuiineot and intermittent: so mueh so thnt where revers arc ))l'ellentdy~utt>ry is never far o!J."
f AliG. IIASPEL-Nalmlier de l'.Algirie, Paris, 1830, T. I, p. 40-"0r, ce dl\gagement miasmatique quo nous savons dormer naiss.1ncc aux Jllil"re1
pa!ud-'ennes, a 616 aussi signalfl com me uue cause trCs ncti•·e de la dys~enterie."' See nlso II. LRLOUIS-Qt<t /quu coruidfration' 'ur la colitt clirouiq«e
obunk da1u lei Mipi!au2 d'Al9er, Ula 1uite de lafi~~re intermittente de la Mitidja, Paris Thesis, No. 208, 1836.

1

de \"l\lC~cJu.t l;'~~~!~~t~~ ~Du Climat d du Naludiu du Brhil, Paris, 1844, p. 337-"je considCre quo 1"111\pntito et ta dyseoteriesont deux tlt'lpendnnces
§A. F. DUTltOUJ.AU-Traili du Maladiu du Europlln' dan' lei Fayr CJ1auds, (1861,) 2me °td, Paris, 1!!68. p.112--" Ses foyers de prt'ldi\(!Ctiun
diffl!rent partout de ceux de la fi~vre." Among other examples, he ci!es R6unio11, where marsh fevers do not occur while dy~entery is common. 11nd
J\lnyotte,whcrethereverseoccu111.
JI A. llJRSCll-Handbll(/t. dtr lii1tor;iclt.17eographi1cJ1 tn Patlwll>git, Ild. U, Er Jan gen, 1862-4, S. 238. This aulllor formerly held the opposite view;
See bis elaborate pnper, Dit Ruhr nach i:1rem. tnduiiscl1en. und epidemi,cl!tn l"orkommtn, Prog-er \'ierte!jahrschr. nlr Pmkt. lleilk., Bd. XLVJ, 1855,
S.73; Dd.XLVll, IBJ:i, S.45; Bd.LI, ISJG, S.10':?
fl CllAl\LES MOREllEAD--Olinicat Rutarcl!u Oil Di:ta$e in India, ::'d Ed, London, 18f>O, p. 2'73 tt uq. Sir J. R. lllAllTIX-Jnjhitnce of Tropical
Climatu,2d Ed., London.1861, p.4!?9
•• LJ:";Os Cous-Dtl"illguliondueauxmarkag,tt.TU eommecauu d' ladyunltrietldtsfih•rt' iHtcrniiUmlu, Ann. d'llygiiloe. T. 38, 187;!, p. 241.
J may ad1l that :S. CllAl'll,~N-Remark' on chronil! jlu:iu of the bow,/:, American Journal of th e :\led. Sci., \"ol. XIX, lf!:.16, p. 86-mentiou~ as a.
popular notion the"l>eliefthat drinking- the waters ufthe Mississippi wa~ the eau~e or the chronio thu:es then of frequent O<'CUrrence in Now Orleans. 'fhe
opi11io11tbatdrinkingthewatersofmalarinlregio11s111aycansefluxesdati:sbacktQllll'l'OC"HATl':S; ijeonoteto11.39S,1upra.
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writers on clyscntery since Sayre''' reported that he bad observed febrile exacerbations
o~ a
tertian type in an epidemic of dysentery at Bordentown, New Jersey, in 1'.92, and Curnet
affirmed in 1811, that "in the Southern St'1tes of this country nothing rn more common
than to meet with p'1tients with symptoms chacacteristic of the existence ,Jf dysentery
and
bilious fever at the same time."
Without attempting to enumerate all the American physicians who have published
such observations, I may cite as examples the papers of Bowling, Long, H. W . Davis,
Campbell, Evans, Dowell, Bemiss, N. S. Davis and Jones,t a list which it would be
easy
to enlarge. Nor is it surprising that some of these writers should have fallen into the error
of believing both the dysentery, and the periodic phenomena with which it was accompanied to be due to malaria as their common cause. H. IV. Davis, Dowell, Jones,
and
espe~ially Campbell,§ may be r.ited as having taken this view. Campbell bases upon it
his strenuous advocacy of the use of quinine in the treatment, which is adopted for
the
same reason by H. W. Davis r1nd Dowell. Even those who do not accept the malarial
theory of causation have recognized the value of quinine in those cases of dysentery which
complicate malarial conditions or are complicated by them. Of the writers referred
to
above, I mr1y mention Evans and Bemiss as having taken this view, which was endorsed
by
several of the speakers in a recent meeting of the Central Kentucky Medical Association.II
In time of peace, then, as well as during the civil war, the complication of dysentery with
malarial fevers has frequently been observed in America.
During the war this complication was even more frequently observed than previously,
because the great armies, moved suddenly from the Northern States into the malarial
regions of the South, were exposed simultaneously to malarial influences and to the causes
of dysentery. In the resulting compound, or hybrid forms of disease, the symptoms resulting from each cause often appeared together in the same individual from the beginning
of the case to its end. Sometimes, however, dysentery, either of itself or as a sequel
to
diarrhcea, appeared as the primary disorder, assuming suLsequently a periodic form either
as to the flux itself or as to the accompanying fever; or ague or remittent fever made
its
appearance during convalescence from dysentery, or after it had become chronic.if
In
other cases the periodic fevers were the primary morbid condition, and dysentery alone,
or preceded by diarrhcea, set in only after the health had been broken down by long
con-
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tinued ague, or after remittent fever had first been developed. Lastly, in yet other c.ases
the mabrial influence manifested itself by the prodLtction of chronic malarial poisoning;
the resulting cachexia, whether existing by itself or associated with the mild scorbutic taint,
which was so widely spread among our troops, especially after the first year of the war,
untloubtedly appeared to favor the development of dysentery, as it did of <liarrhcea. The
'ubjects of this cachexia seemed less able to resist the causes of the disease than healthy
men, and once developed in them, dysentery, even in its simple catarrhal forms, was more
npt to become chronic a11d to prove fatal.
In a general way, then, the relations of the malarial diseases to dysentery were very
similar to those which existed between these diseases and diarrhcea, on which comment has
already been made. A striking description of one form of malarial complication will be
found in Section II of this Chapter in tho account given by Surgeon \V. vV. Brown, of the
dysentery observed by him in th0 7th New llampshire regiment at St. Augustine, Florida.'''
A similar form was observed by Surgeon 111. R. Gaget in the 25th Wisconsin regiment at
Columbus, Kentucky. A mihlcr variety was described, under the designation malarial
dysonteric diarrhcea, by Surgeon J. L . Taylor,! as occurring in the 3d Missouri cavalry at
Little Rock, Arkansas. Surgeon David llforritt § saw in the 55Lh Pen~sylvania, while
stationed at Beaufort, South Carolina, numerous cases of intermittent fever complicated by
periodical discharges from the bowels of a clysenteric character, which quinine alone was
often sufficient to cut short. Most of the cases of dysentery observed by Surgeon R. P.
Strongll in the 11th Wisconsin regiment, while encamped near Des Arc, Arkansas, were
rcmittent in their character. Surgeon C. A. IIunti! saw numerous cases of malarial fevers
complicated by dysentery in the 126th Illinois regiment at Jackson, Tennessee. These
fragmentary reports, however, give no just idea of the extent to which the complications
under consideration were observed, or of the number of those who, like senral of the
reporters in Section II,** were led to believe dysentery to be of malarial origin. A similar
opinion was expresse4 by Assistant Surgeon Couestt with regard to an epidemic at Columbia, South Carolina, in the fall of 1868, which may be taken as a type of many of the
local outbreaks of dysentery that occurred in our camps and garrisons during the war.
Complication witli typlwid and typlio-malarial fcvers.-During the civil war dysentery constantly appeared side by side with the continued fevers in the same command and
at the same time; and as large numbers of men were simultaneously exposed to the causes
of the malarial fevers, of typhoid fever and of dysentery, it is not surprising that two or
more of these morbid conditions often coexisted also in the same indi'!idual. The oomplication occurred much in the same way as the complication with the malarial fevers; that is,
the continued fever and dysentery ran their course simultaneously, or either appeared as
the primary dis0rder to which the other was subsequently superadded. Not only has the
occurrence of these several combinations of dysentery with the adynamic fevers long
been recognized by medical writters, but a tendency has existed in certain quarters to
over-estimate their frequency, by confounding the adynamic febrile symptoms which are
not unfrequently developed in connection with certain forms of dysentery, especially the
diphtheritic variety, with true typhoid or even typhus fever; an error which has undoubte<lly been favored by the peculiar characters assumed by dysentery dnring certain epidemics.
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Thi' beliPf was the natural result of the teachings of Rydenham,"' who had callNl attention to the clo'e rc,embbnce between the fe,·cr that accompanies c]y,cntery, when it exists
as an <:pidt·mic, and the other prcn1iling fevers of the s::u11c reµ;ion arn.1 year. Zimmermann t
cnlargecl upon this view, arnl di,·i1lccl acute dysentery into three gcncrn that which is
accompanie<l by an inflammatory fc,·cr; that which is accompanied by a putrid or bilious
fever, and that which is accompanied by a malignant fever. Harty and Cheyne t especially
emphasized the combinations of dysentery wilh typhus, which they regarded as the only
contagious form of dysentery. Fournier and Vaicly §affirmed that dysentery complicated
with typhus was the most common form of the dysentery of armies. They regarded it as
eminently contagious, and suggested for it, though with great apparent hesitation, the
designation typhous [typheuse] dysentery. Vignes II closely followed their description of
this form of dysentery, which he named the typhoid variety, and endeavored to distinguish
it, as they had clone, from the adynamic and ataxic forms.
Subsequently, while some writers, among whom I may mention Coplancl,if continued
to employ the term typhoid dysentery to designate but one of several aclynamic varieties
of the <lisease, others, like Naumann,'''* embraced under the head of putrid or typhous dysentery all the various adynamic and malignant forms. So intimate did the relationship
between clysentery and typhus appear, indeed, that Eisenmann
went so far as to describe
dysentery in general as a mere rnriety of typhus, Colctyphus or Ruhrtyphus, regarding it
as simply a local expression of the ac~ion of the typhous miasma or contagion. But one of
the consequences of the comparison of clinical observation with the results of pathologicoanatomical investigations, which has characterized the medical researches of the present
century, has been to make it quite clear that the constitutional symptoms which accompany
diphtheritic dysentery often closely resembl e those which were formerly regarded as sufficient proof of the complication of the disease by typhus. H
Moreover, the clisco\'ery of the peculiar lesion of Peyer's patches, which is the characteristic feature of typhoid feyer, and enables it to be quite positively distinguished from
spotted typhus on post mortem examination, has a!forclecl an anatomical criterion for
deciding the question of the complication of dysentery with typhoid fe\·er-the form of
typhus that most generally prevails in France and Germany as well as in the United
States. The application of this anatomical criterion has so frequently shown the total
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absence of the cb:iracteristic lesion of Peyer's patches in cases of so-called typhoid dysentery occurring under circumstauces in which the non-existence of any cases of spotted typhus
quite excluded the suspicion of complication with that disease, that Rokitansky ''' has even
cxi)ressed the opinion that dysentery does not easily enter into combinations with the true
typhous process-an opinion shared by Savignac,t who has expressed bis belief that the
complication of dysentery with typhoid fever is excessively rare.
That this complica\ion may, however, actually exist, was, after the anatomical characteristics of typhoid fever had been established, £rst anatomically shown by Trousseau and
Parmentier,! who, in 1826, observed the coexistence of the typhoid lesions with those of
dysentery in two cases. Numerous observations of the same kind have since been made
by Parkes,§ in Indil1, by Baly II at the Millbank penitentiary, by Finger'\[ during the
epidemic of dysentery in the hospital at Prague, and by Lyons in the Crimea.''".' The latter,
especially, has brought forward satisfactory evidence that in military experience, at least,
the complication in question can hardly be considered a rare one. Colson'!-r has reported a
number of similar cases observed in the French penal colony in Cayenne, and Herpain and
Pcrier t! Lave also each observed the coexistence of the characteristic lesions of typhoid
fever and dysentery during the epidemic prevalence of the two diseases.
Accordingly, in most modern text-books§§ typLoid fever is now enumerated among the
diseases which, by combining with dysentery, may modify its symptoms and progress; but
it is probable enough that this complication is far less frequent in civil life than in armies,
and that in armies it is especially to be looked for in time of mir. Certainly our experience
in this respect during the ciYil war corresponded with that of Lyons during the Crimean war,
and the frequent coexistence of the two diseases in the same subject was not only made probable by clinical observation, but was established by numerous post mortem examinations,
from a number of which specimens have been preserved in the Anny 1.Iedical Museum.

It will lio 1110 t 1·011\·e>11i1•11t fl) nnah-zc lhc obscrn1tious on this l"Ul1j1•d which were
cnllc"t d duri11~ nur c1\·il wnr in a suLsC'1ucnt chnptcr after the charnderishc.:! l.l':.-iont::; of
fcH r linrn J,, en fully <liscu,sc<I. Let it suffice to remark in this place that it was oo
1

com11 on to find he charactcri,tic lesions of typhoid fenr in the ileum in cases in which
the charnctcristic Jc:;ions of 1ly:;e11tcry existed in the colon, that I ha,·e been led lo the
opinion that tho combination of thc"e <liscases is excee<lingly frequent in the camps of all
an,1ies in which typhoid fever is the prevailing variety of typhus; nor do I doubt that lt
sirnilar combination with spotted typhus occurs in those countries in which this is the dominant form of typhus. Similar combinations with typbo-mnlarial fever will be cliscussed
in the chapter in which that form of fever is describecl.
Complication with scurvy, or t!ie sc01·butic taint.-The complication of dysentery with
openly pronounced scurvy was not very frequently observed during the late civ il war; hut
:t wi<lcspread scorbutic taint existecl among the troops, especially after the first year of
the war, either by itself or variously combined with chronic malarial poisoning. Both
catarrhal and cliphtheritic dy:;entery were common enough among men suffering from either
or both of these cacbexias, anJ Loth were then especially apt to prove fatal or to degenerate inlo a chronic flux. The anatomical characters of such dysenteries offered, however,
no essential clilferences from those occurring in subjects free from these taints. Perhaps
serous elTusions into the cavities of the abJomen and chest ancl aclynamic inflammations,
especially of the lungs and serous membranes, are more frequent when the scorbutic
complication is well marked; but these complications oITer no characteristic lesion, the
prc"cnce of which in the corpse is a positive proof that the scorbutic lesion existed during
life. The subject of the re1atiou of scurvy and of the scorbutic taint is an important one,
but it seems mo:;t convenient to postpone its consideration to the chapter on scurvy.
Complication with injlammatwn.s of lite respiratory organs.-Bronchitis and pneumoni;i were common complications of acute clysentery during the war, particularly of the diphthcritic form. They occurred under the circumstances mentioned in connection with acute
diarrhrea, but al•o as intercurrcnt complications of the adrnnced stages of the clisease.'''
The latter was especially !he case with pneumonia, which involved one or both lungs, and
occurred with or without· accompanying pleurisy. Pleurisy sometimes, but more rarely,
made its appearance without pneumonia. These affections, when developed in the courne
of dysentery, exhiLited no peculiarities which would make any special description neces•ary. The pneumonia usually exhibited itself in the lobar (croupous) form, and occurred
most frequently in the colcler seasons of the year. It will be shown hereafter that the
lesions characteristic of this fonn of pneumonia were found after death in about one-fifth
of all the autopsies of acute diphthcritic clysentery reported during the war.t Embolic
pneumonia also sometimes occurred in the course of the diphtheritic cases, Lut was a
comparatively infrl'quent complication.
Complication willi rltcumatum.-It was common enough during the civil war for
l"'licnts a!liictecl with diarrhooa and dysentery, in their chronic fmms especially, hut a!.o
m acute cases, to complain of rheumatic pains in the back and limbs. I :;hall endeavor to
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show in the chapter on scurvy that in great numbers of these cases the pains were not
truly rheumatic, but were phenomena of the scorbutic taint, either existing alone or combined with chronic malarial poisoning. In my treatise on Camp Diseases* I propo~ed the
term Pseudo-rheumatism as a convenient one to designate this group of cases. I am far,
howeYer, from doubting that the exposures of the war developed numerous cases of genuine
rheumatism among those predisposed to t\iat disease; and there is evidence enough that
genuine rheumatism may complicate acute dysentery either during its progress or more
especially during convalescence.
Sydenham observed, during the dysentery of 1672 in London, that in many cases the
patients complained of pains in the muscular parts of the body, and especially in the joints,
which he compared to the pains of rheumatism.t Similar observations were made by
Akcnsidc, Zimmermann and Lepecq de La Cloture,! but it was especially :Maximilian Stoll§
who directed attention to the complication of dysentery with rheumatism. Ilis peculiar
doctrine of the rheumatic nature of dysentery has already been referred to, and it was then
mentioned that his descriptions appear to indicate that he had actually observed cases in
which dysentery was variously combined with rheumatism ·as we now understand it. 'fbc
influence of his authority undoubtedly induced many of his followers to interpret pains of
any kind occurring during t.he progress of dysentery as rheumatic, and thus, for a time,
exaggerated importance was attached to the supposed relationship between rheumatism and
dysentery, while the subsequent reaction against this error has caused the occasional occurrence of rheumatic complications to be too generally overlooked. The actual existence of
this complication is shown not merely by the occurrence of vague pains in various parts
of the body, but by the development of well marked painful rheumatoid swellings of the
larger joints.
Trousseau II in modern times has directed attention anew to this accident, and has
expressed the belief that these swellings affect the knees more frequently than any other
joints. According to him the swelling is occasionally accompanied by effusion into the
joint, sometimes so considerable as to produce a rupture of the capsule; but he admits that
most generally the rheumatic fluxion, whether in the joints or elsewhere, is quite transitory and erratic, flying from one part to another. He embraces these cases under the designation "forme rhumatismale," and Savignac '1f has described them under that of "forme
rhumato!de."
In 1854 an epidemic of dysentery occurred in the Canton of l\Iontargis in France, in
which, according to Huette, complications of this kind were unusually frequent. Huette ''""
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rel.lie- tl1c parti"ul:u·• of ten rasrs in whid1 he obsor\·ecl well marked rhcumntir swcllin1!3
of the l:irg<>r joints. In hut two of these cases was there any previous history of rhrumati-rn. Tho rheumatic symptoms appeared at any time after the second week of the drentrry, anti usually affected several of the joints, especially the shoulder, knee or ankle, either
si1~ultancously or successi\'Cly. He rrgar<lcd this form of rheumatislll. as similar in its
oymploms and progress to gonorrhceal rheumatism, the chief diJ'ference being that the latter
is usually limited to n single joint, or nt most to two, while dysentenc rheumatism attacks
sc\·eral either simultaneously or in succession.
This comparison of course suggested to him the opinion that the intestinal affection
was the cause of the rheumatic complication, but while he affirmed this to be the case, he
frankly admitted that in certain epidemics only does it possess this power. As such epidemics he regarded that of 1765, described by Lepecq de La Cloture and Zimmermann;
that of l 776-17i7, described by Stoll; that of 1835, described by Thomas;* and that of
1851, which served as the basis of his own description.
Whether these are properly to be regnrded as the principal epidemics of the kind or
not, there appears to be no doubt of the fact that the rheumatic complication under consideration occurs with unusual frequency in certain epidemics. This appears to haYe been the
c.1Se in the vicinity of Bloomfield, Ohio, during the epidemic year 1851. During that
epidemic Mendenhallt observetl many instances in which rheumatic inflammation of se\'eral
of the larger joints occurrecl as a sequel to dysentery, ant! gi1·es the particulars of two of
them. I must confess that my own sludy of the literature of this subject inclines me to
be.licvc with Barrallier,t that the rheumatic symptoms occasionally observed in connection
with dysentery are at best but an incidental complication, and that the two diseases when
they exist together exercise little influence over each other's character or progress. Rheu•S.T llOMA8 (uC Toun1)-Rechtrt:hu 111.1" la dyrtnltrit, Archlv.C:6n.de lied., T. VII, 11!35, p.4s;); T. VU(, 183.'>, p.157; T. IX , 1835, p.19.
Jl t'F.l'Tt! eltet from the aecond 11.nicle a cuse-Obr. r-in wbich during the co111'1M! uf a fatal dy&entery, in a moo 21 years old, nil tile juintt became 11l1C.
"'-"'•iVt'\)"fll'infoland1<1rueof1bemtbeaea1ofpurulenlinllltmlion; the right kneennd left "'·ri;it 'l'!'ere laide>penbynbh1tour;. Totl1eeepnrticula111I
mayad1l,fmm the original rarer, that the right thigh and left bullock-were iuflltnuedwitb rua,and thotava&t purulent collectionformedov('rtlle
•temum. On tba ouloJllly e1r1eosi,·e destruction or the mueo111 ml'mbmne of the crecum ond colon, whieh laid bare the mUSC'ular eoo.t in mnnr tilares,
wq ob1u1'ed. The 11'1\ 11leural MC conui.ined a large quuntity of IM'rum and WI\& lined by &of\ rseutloll\embraoe. Accumulation of purulent fluid and
en,.ionor thacanilage. wereub:.el'Ted in thelterno-c\a1'i<.'ularaniculntion~. tberightlhOulderjoint, the leR wrist and the right kuee. and eo\l('('tionsof
J'UI u\'t'r the 1trmum and in the buttock and thigh. Rurely lhif wae not a eai;e o! mere rheumatic complication, but rnlher no example or e1:ten1>in1
1uetaalalil'! 1oppll11Ulun.t On,u.:s-Br.ob. ii~r Knu3tl,nl.·11Ca1iu·1uclil. Wilnemb. med. Correapondeutblatl, Bd. \'II, 1837, S. 5:2-reporu that he oblen·ed
nt i'ilammheim.during the years l~ and 18JI, more than -10 c:a~c~ or rheumatic J'Ol\in nod swelling of the knee. chiefly in moles who were l'('(l()\·ering from
the tbtn pn".-ailing dy»eottry. tie reganl~ lhejuiut trouble Ma mellml\lio l>t'<'tul'I (mem1tatil!Ches Folgeilbel) of the dysentery. 'l'he )'ahents wen>, Ha
rulP, poor )>et>J•le who had re1mml'<.l work tluring cunni.leM'l'nf'e, nml the knee ln>oble set in after a few day1' labor. \\'ITOW.,KX-&hluu.Rapport Ubtl"
dit Ru.J,,..J,'p11hrr1ofr, ~le~ Ill drl" ~ltll lliilftt du Ju.lil"U li!Hi im. bunllautr Krtilt mif dni. Dominien: ;\'u.warow, &mll, Jturney, MorcJ1tiut1rn,
GNY•rnh46'1..: 11.11d Grotul."UI g1/iurttht hat, l'rnger \·ieneljabn<"brift. 1847, B•L I\', S. 3'>--0n 1he other hand report~ (S. 44) rhnt in the C'pidemie ub>.er,•ed
by him Iba rhf'umalic J•)iot-00mplication frequently OO('urred ot the beginning or the dyilenteric attack, •1 r at any time during it11 progreu ns well 119
dorin!f1he('ou\•al1'111."enNI.
I KC. lh:sn&SJL\LL-Rll'umat~ irtlfammation (It a 11qud of dyuntfry, Ohio Med. and Surg. Jnur., Yo\. JV, 1es1-:?, p. 376. After rrlnting
lwn t'tlM"l •omf'whM briefly but clearly, he remarks: •• \Vithiu the Jut ten mouchs I ba\•e treated many such cu;;es.'' lie conclude11: "Of two JM.tinla 1 nm
cuofldeot-lhe di~1111e i11in1imatelyoonne<-tl'(\ with thcantecetlent \ntei;tinal diaorder. J tis rndicallydifferent from the common furm11 ofncule rhemnati~m."
; t\ ll&llRAt.Ut:R-.\rt. DyunUrit, ~OU\". Diet. de Med. Cl Chir. Prot., T. XI, l'ari1>, 11"69, f'· 74!1. In addition to \he [':lj}CMI Citetl, I may add !ho
Nmtributiuat o! l{"l')ll':\D-Eini9t Fiill(.r•m Gdtt1ktnlzU11'11rng in Fofgt ron Ruhl", Deutsche Klinik, 1\ 1•ril, 187", p. J:1;!-a.nd Qt:l.\(lUASl>-Dtt ma 11 i.
fotati11n.t rhu11WJtfli.k1 dt la dy,,ntb-it. Gai. des ll Opitau1:, 1674, l'P· ~19, 442, f.JO and WS. ll.1r11L'SO, during an c-pidemic "'hich J>revoiletl in the f'il\I
..r t-72 io thl! Tidnity oC .'lliodcn. attacking about -100 pcrsu!Ul, .aw six caSt'!I or the rheumatic complication occurrinJ( in con,-ale-cent.i rntm dyM"nter)'. The
kOC'oP·Jrntll wu alll\'ay~ fif'tt atfet:ted. anerwanli in a ft·11' insmn~ the au Ide. 0De 1mtient unly (a woman wh•l ha(l pre1'iuu\ly •nffcred with 1~1lyarthriti8)
1.....t alau buth ll'ritll in1'uhed. All the pohent.i had bUffl'rf'(I !rum co\113 ur e1:posurl'!I. which might be regarded as the caui1et. The author "-'l;'Urd;i tbi1
oomj'liea.1•• n Na Jnb&cute ~yuo.-iti;i wro..a. which lie tbink.i is uni lru1• rbtumtHi•m. d1tferiog from it in the abt;eo('e or the charncteri~tic 1weot , canliao
1y111r&o11u, &e. Qt ISQL"ll mnkes hmr A!"•rn<lic ("all(',; tbe oce&&i<>n f,.r an t•lobornte anicle, the hi.;1oricu.I flllMioo of which bctrnys i,qourauce vr ancien t
ml!'didul!. llf' •1·1~ to imaf{iol! thf' wonl rhtumati~m tn ha,·e bt•t•n u...ed by the Grrek physician,; in its modern M'nse, and ofttr citing lhe Wt'll known
d1•l111tiu11 <>f t'.£Ul·~_Al:RJ:U.A.SL"Mh' •·Cet BUl(''.U: B.1'aiL·il dt·jll. VU ('fl Jbi<Jn! (\t'I juintUteS 1 Now; rignorons." J~ike RArM!;SU, be duel nol l'l'gArd
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matism, like dysentery, has its se[1sons of epidemic prevalence in certain localities, and I
presume that it is only when such epidemics coincide with epidemics of dysentery that the
complication in question becomes at all frequent.
Undoubtedly, genuine rheumatism was.n very common nffection during the civil war,
and it is probable enough that n portion at least of the cases in which it was supposed to
complicate dysentery were correctly interpreted; but the reports are not sufficiently
explicit to serve as the basis of nn intelligent opinion as to tbe proportion of cases in which
this actually happened as compared wit!1 the multitudes of those in which pseudo-rheumatic
pttins of the n[1ture inclicatecl above were mistaken for rheumatism.
Complication with tubercular diarrlu:ea.-As will be explained in a subsequent part
of this chapter, I hnve been !eel to the conclusion that tubercular diarrhrea, or cliarrhrea
dependent upon intestinal catarrh consecutive to tubercular .deposits in the intestinal
walls, was more frequent during the civil war than has generally been supposed; and in
tliis place I desire to call attention to the fact that dysentery may supen·cne upon such
intestinal catarrhs quite as readily as upon those which arise from other causes . In post
mortem examinations the coexistence of the tubercular ancl dysenteric processes is manifested for the most part by the presence of the characteristic tubercular ulcerations in the
small intestine, noel of the clysenteric lesions, whether catnrrhal or diphtheritic, in the large.
If tubercular ulcers had previously existed in the large intestine, they ara most generally
masked by the more turbulent and destructive dysenteric process. Finger* observed
this coexistence of dysentery with tubercular ulceration in the Prague epidemic of 18±6-48,
and since that time its occurrence as a complication has been generally aclmittecl by systematic writers. ·Specimens Nos. 2H to 261 inclusive, l\Iedical Section, Army :i\[edical l\Iuseum,
afford a striking illustration of the lesions founcl in such cases. They are a series of
pieces of the small intestine showing highly characteristic tubercular ulcers, and a portion
of the colon of the same patient in which the lesions of diphtheritic dysentery are well
marked. A more detailed account of this case, with plates representing one of the tubercltlar ulcers, will be given further on in connection with the subject of tubercular cliarrhrea.
I may aclcl that both intestinal catarrh and diphtheritic dysentery were of frequent occurrence in patients laboring nncler tubercular disease of the lungs, in whom no tubercular
depbsit existed in the bowels.
Complication with erysipelas.-Both Finger an cl Griesingert mention erysipelas among
the complications of dysentery, an observation abundantly verified during the civil war.
I am not, however, inclined to regard the two diseases as very closely dependent upon
each other. Erysipelas is apt to occur epidemically wherever men are crowclecl together,
and especial! y in prisons and hospitals. This was so often the case in our great general
hospitals during the war, that it was frequently deemed desirnble to establish "erysipelas
wards" for the isolation ancl better treatment of those affected. ·without entirely sparing
the healthy, epidemic erysipelas was particularly apt to attack the wounded and those
suffering with almost any form of disease. In the former case the erysipelatons inflammation most genernlly appeared first in the injured part, in the latter, some part of the head
*Citedinncirtnote.
t F1s<; 1m-Dit fpidtmi11Cl1t R1th.r, Prager Vierteljahrschrift, 1849. Ud. TV, S. 142-appmrs to ha\'e regarded erysipelas 11s an epiplicnomenon or
dysentery. remarking that it seldom occun; lit!fore the 10th dnyof that discn.•e; the face or lower extremities wrre most frequent!)' :iffected. llo meutions
ntso the occurrence of an erythema <1f 3-6 day~' duration, •l'hich especially aUackecl the froni of the neek and bre-r1st, rrnd came nntl went withom any
noteworthy spnptoms. r lun·e nc\·er obscn•ed nu example of thi~ accident. Gm~:s1sGi:;u-Kra11k/1eiltll vo1~ £9yptt», Ab~. X, Cap.!;!, Areb.iv lilr
Jlhys. lleilk., Jahrg. X III, 18.'H, S. 51:?-obS<ln'e.-I two case, of gangreuous erysipelas of the face in patients suffering with Egyptian dysentery.
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nn1l f.tcc was mo;t apt lo Le a Uc·ctcd. The \'ast numb~rs of pati ents suffering un<lcr
1lt"1Tl1t.m or d\'<Cntcrl' , of cou"c, a ffor,Jed fi t subj ects for such epiJ emies; so abo <li<l the
fc,·cr pati,,nt;, and those sufT,•ring from pn eumonia aud other phlcgmasi rc. I know of
nolhin" to in1licate that the fo rmer class was more susceptible than the latter.
P~ralysis as a sequel to dysentery.-Parnlysis of one or more limbs is an occasional
s.•quel to dysentery, which was several times observed during the civil war, although it
was for from attracting the attention it deserved. I note that 2,907 soldiers were reported
lo have been discharged lhe service during the war-on account of paralysis, and 272 deaths
were attributed to the same cause; but there are.no means of ascertaining what proportion
of these occurred in connection with dysentery. I find in the records but one report of :»
c•lse in which acute dysentery was succeeded by paralysis, and nine in which it was consecutil'e to "chronic diarrhcea" so-calle<l: two of the latter cases will be found in Section
III, Yiz: cases 569 and 819. In case 569 the patient died of a subacute flux of about
three month"' duration. While under treatment for this disease, and about a month before
his death, "he had an attack of paraplegia, which, after se\'eral days, confined itself to the
right lower extremity." Re died much emaciated. In case 819 the right arm became
paralyzml about a week before death, an<l the right lower extremity a few days later.
I Buhjoin the remaining. cases. In case 884. the paralysis followed acute dyHentery; it
might seem proper to postpone the others, in which it occurred during "chronic diarrbcea,"
until lLe fluxes of that character ha,·e been treate<l of, but it seems more convenient to
complete the discussion of the subject in this place:
CA8E 88.1.-Pri\·ate Isaac N. Cook, company I, 16th Kentucky infantry; ngc26; admitted to general hospital, Quincy,
11linois, February U, ldG:J, with rheumathmi. 'fliiJJ man wa~ originally admitted to hospital No. ti, Louisville, Keutucky,
August J:?, 11'6:?, suffering from iuterruiuent. fo\•t•r. September 11th, lie was trao@.forred to hospital No 7, Loui1willt>, where
tlw diuguo!liJJ rccordell on the t'egister was jaundice. From this hospital he was sent to Quincy. lie wnM trPate1l :n Quincy
for rhcumatitim and cough until March 5, 186.&, when he was attacked by severe mucous clysE>ntcry with bloody, @limy @tool:;.
'l'hiiJ ln~tcd tt'n 1lny!:11 aod 1heu terminated in cou\·ale1;ccncc. He, howotver, remained unable to leave his bed, and hilJ a1tendiug
phy,,.kinn reco~uizetl evillences of partial paralysii:; of bis lower extremitil.'il. Ile was treated with tonics, and had moxas
applit'tl to hi.- lumbar region wi1hout bt•ocfit; and ~Iny 28th, Wad discharged the service ou surgeou·s certificate of tlisability.A<"ti11g ,\;;,..i,.tant Hurgeon F. K. Railey.
C.\St~ 8""."'1.-Prirnte Charles Irish, company K, 6th Ohio canlry; age 40; was admitted to 2cl Division genC'ral ho!'pital,
Alexamlria, Virginia, June 15, ia5t. Di~<'Tflosis, chronic rheumatism. Trausfotrred to Philadelphia, June 20th. Admitted to
:.;ummit llou .. e ho ... pital, Philaddphia, June 21tit; same diagnoi;is. Transferred to Satterlee l1ospital .Augutit 24111; same ding110,.i~. Transforrt'<l to Turner's Lane hospital. Ailmiucd to Turner's Lane hospital, Surgeon R. A. Chril;tian, U.S. V. 1 in charge,
October :.>0th. Dia;.,'1lo;:.ii;, partial paralysis of the 1ower eztremities. The case-book of tbe hospital gfrl's the following
particulars: This man bad typhoid fe \·er eight or nine years ago, followed by E'nfeeblement of the limbs, in consequPuce of
which he WM unable to walk fur mouths. He e.aya his limbs wrre ne,·cr so strong again; ne,-crthelc88, be wrui well euough to
enli:-1t April I, 1~J-1 , and was sent at once to the fit:Id. Six weeks after enlistmeut he was attacked by dyseutcry, wbich was
followl.'<I by his present trouble. Ile b1 now unable to walk, and complains of a foeling as if a rope were tictl tightly around his
hip11 ; f!l'll1mtion is Je,.s impaired than motion; he feels a touch ou the legs, but docs not perceive painful imprcsoions as distinctly
011 tlw lower as on the uppt•r extremities.
The record shows that this man was discharged the service Decemb..ir 21st, bccnuso
uf"partial parnly~isof the lowerextn:mitieB. 11

CASE 8--6.-Private Martin Burley , company F, 2d Penni.ylvania c~1xa.lry; age 29; admitt!.!d to Douglas hospital, Wa@hin~on , D C., )fay 10, 1304. Diag:n°"is, dropfly. Tranflft.rred to Philadelpl1ia, Pennsylrnnia, May 14th. Admitted to lfowe,
}10ll;pital , Philadl·lphia, May 15th. Diag not!iil, gt>ueral dcbilitr. Trant<forretl, February 11, 18f~. Admitted to Turner's Lane
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of numlmcss in the lowl!r extremities, nnd difficulty in guidfug them now supcr"cnc. October 8th: Numbness and prickiug
scnsationcontiuue; spC'-'Chis11ifficult, and the voice sounds n.s though the mouth were foll of foot!. Substitute for the former
tre:l!ment: R. Arsenious acid and str_rchnia, of each 2 grains, extract of geutiun q. s.; make 30 pilh1; take one at each meal.
October 15th: Is somewhat better. He continued to improve till the 2.:lth, wbl!n the paralytic symptom:0 became worse again,
1
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No\•ember 20th.

This man had no looseness of the bowels afle1· his admission to hospita1.

CASE SdS.-Prini.te Abraham Mansfield, company G, !28th Ohio volunteer81 was admitt1..>d to Lawson hospital, Saint
Louis, Missouri, Surgwn C. 'f. Alexauder1 U.S . .,\.1 in chargc1 March 21, 1863. 'fhe case-hook of the hospital states that he
had bct•n sick for three months with a bad cold, rheumati"m and diarrhrea; was taken on board the hospital boat two weeks
ago; bad pt'tl\·iously reco\·ered from the diarrhrea, but had gradually Jost tho use of his lower limbs; at present, howe\•cr, he
complains of loss of power only from tht' knees down; his general health appears to be good. April lGtb: The case-book
reads: "Am inclined to think patient is playing old soldier; he only gets out of bed when orclercd i complains that he has no
use of his limbs; claims that he has bceu injured, but cannot tell how it was done." This suspicion, however, was erroneous,
fo r the record conclude~: Died, U ay 2, 18:33. The cau;ic of death giveu in the hospital regii;te1· i~ chronic diaJThrea.
C.\SI:: 8:39. - Private Hayden Ogden, company I, 47th Indiana. rnlunteers; age 24; admiltt!cl to the Marine hospital,
Nt!w Orleans, Loui:s.i:ma, September 121 1863, with paralysis of the left lower extremity. Tie stated that he was attacked with
a severe diarrhrea about ten months since, which lasted f.1r four months, when he lost Loth sensation :u1d motion iu his left
thigh aud leg; the diarrhrea coutinued for two mouths longer, when typhoid fever set iu, from the efft!cls of which he is still in
:i. vNy pro!!trate condition.
Stryclmia was tric(l withont lienefit, and th1> patient was tlisclmrg1;d the ser\'ice on surgeon's
c»rtificate of disability, October 8, l rl63.-Acting Assistant Su!'geon "'m. Cleary.
CAS.E 8JO.- Private Peter Ilarting, compan,Y E, 52d New York volunteers; age 26; w-s admitted to 1st Dh·ision
Annapolis hospital, March 9, 1864, with partial pamlysis of tlm legs. He stated that he was taken pri:>oner at Bristow Station,
October 14, 1863, and confined at Belle Isle. H t! wa.s theu in good ht!alth, hut soon began to suffer from diarrhrea, which
contiuu1..>d, alternating with constipation, during his imprisonment. After a. time his kgs began to swell and he partially lost
the use of them. At preseut be can use them much better. No treatmeut was employed except goocl <lit>t and local frictionfl.
April 9th, being much irnpr1H•e<l, he was transferred to the hospi1al at Annapolis Junction, and thence, April 26th, to Camp
Parole as a convalcsct!nt.-Acting Assistant Surgeons S. J. Radcliffe and F. AL Lincoln.
CASE 891.- Corporal William 1-1. Smith, company K, 77th New York \·olunteers;, was admitted to McKim's Man!'ion
hospital, llaltimore, MarylanJ, J une 17, 1863, with paraplegia. He stated that about the first of February he was admittecl
10 regimental hospital at 'Vhite Oak Cl1urch, Vi1·ginia, suffering with chronic diarrhooa and rheumatism. About the last of
February he lost the use of his lower limbs, and has been unable to walk e\·cr sinct!. lie attributed this accident to having
" ta.ken colt!," or to iujuries reci:ived at one time to the lt!ft hip, at another to the left leg, prior to enlistment, from which he
supposed lie had recovered. l fo was subsequen1\y transferred to the hospital at Potomat.: creek, and afterwards to Lincoln
hospital, "rashing:ton, wheuce he came to i\lcKim's Mansion. In this ca;:;e the magueto·electric machine was used, but ouly
with "slight beuefi1," and the patient was db1cha.rged the sen·ice on surgeon's certificate of disability, August 24th.- Acting
Assistaut Surgeon William G. Smull.

I canno~ doubt that a number of similar cases occurred, the particul.>rs of which were
not reported. On this subject we have the valuable testimony of Dr. S. Weir :Mitchell,"'
who enjoyed special opportunities for observation at the Army Hospital for Diseases of
the Nervous System, in Philadelphia. He explicitly states that in tbe wards of that
hospital he saw "many eases of pctlsy, chiefly pctmplegia, following upon dysentery, acute
or chronic."
The occasional occurrence of paralysis in connection with dysentery has long been a
mcttter of observation. It was known to G,i]en,t who attributed it to the injudicious suppression of the discharges by rash medication. His statement was repeated by many
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sul>stq11 11t writ .. rs;"' nm! acconling lo Jaccoud,t Fabricius Ilildanus (1641) pulilisherl the
p.lrticuhr-: of n ca:-;c of parapl<'~in. following n. ~C\'C'I"<' nttack of acute dysentC'ry Ill n. young
rnan . Th .. tirst attempt at a dctailctl discussion of the subject, howeYcr, is the dis;;crtation
of Conrad Faliricius,! published in l 7ii0. According to him paralysis is most apt to
follow epidemic dysentery, generally affects one arm and the opposite leg. and is often
m·companiecl by pains in the joints. Following the opinion of Galen, he attributed it to
the pn'nmture suppression of the flux by the use of opiates and astringents. This dissertation was republished by Haller, and the form of paralysis it described was accepted by
f'am·ages § as a species under the designation "hcmiplegia transversa." Zimmermann II
ohserYC<l a number of cases of paralysis following dysentery during the Swiss epidemic of
1765, but offered no explanation of their cause. John Peter Frankif spoke of it as an
occa•ional accident after dysentery, compared it to the paralysis which occurs in lead colic,
and h<•lic,·ed its occurrence to be clue to unnsrn:il intensity of the ab<lominal pains.
fo more recent times a number of cases have been published in detail, among which
those of Zabriskie, Moutard-1\Iartin, Gallard, Gubler, Thomas and Leyden'''* may be particularly referred to. The subject has been discussed quite fully by a number of writers,
c'pecially by Gubler, Jaccoud, Mitchell, Barrallier and Leyden.tt The interpretation most
generally acc~pted at the present day is that which explains these cases as examples of
rdlcx paraly•is;tt while Leyden assumes a direct extension of the inflammatory process
which exists in the r~ctum in <lysentery to the sacro-lumbar plexus, and explains the panily8is by the resulting neuritis aml consecuti,·e lesions in the spinal cord.
Other theories have been offered,§§ but it would be foreign to my present purpose to
cliocuss them. 'fhe cases that I have found in literature, like those collected during the civil
war, which I ha,·e presented abo,·e, appear to me to be too imperfectly obsen·ed to warrant a
conclusion. Jaccoud has well remarked that it would be wise to wait, before builJin" a
theory on this subject. until medical science possesses at least one complete obserrntion~llll
and this implication of incompleteness applies to the cases recorded since his time as well as
lo those obserYecl pre,·iously. The assumption that in these cases no lesion exists in either
the brain or spinal cord because none has been obser\"ed, must be acknowledged to be a
l 4'il•
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mere assumption, in view of the readiness with which minute structural changes might be
overlooked in the absence of microscopical examination, which has not yet been resorted
to in a systematic manner. In like manner the assumption by Leyden of some local lesion
in the great nerve trunks proceeding to the lower extremities, lacks the support of actual
anatomical observations so far as dysenteric paralysis is concerned.
'rhe comparison made by Franl«between these cases and lead colic has been repeated
by Barrallier,''' who affirms that in dysenteric paralysis the extensor muscles are particularly affected. I do not wish to give undue importance to the suggestion, but would remark
that it has occnrred to me that some, at least, of the cases reported as dysenteric paralysis
may have been really due to lead poisoning. Setting aside the possibility of the accidento.l
coexistence of lead poisoning from its usual causes, the use of the acetate of lead in the
treatment of the disease may be pointed out as a probable source of this complication.
hledical Inspector IIInsseyt reports that in 1863 he observed a case of dysentery followed
by lead colic due to this cause in the hospital of the 3,1 New York cavalry in North Carolina. I fear the accident occurs much more frequently than is generally suspected; and of
course paralysis is as prone to follow leacl poisoning induced in this way as in any other.t
I by no means, however, offer this hint as more than a possible explanation of some or the
cases. I may add that while engaged in writing this paragraph, an interesting illnstration
of the actual occurrence of lead paralysis from the injudicious employment of acetate of
lead in the treatment of dysentery, was communicated to me by my colleague, Dr. G. A.
Otis. I subjoin an abstract of the case in a foot-note.§
In this instance the upper extremities only were a[ected, as in the majority of the cases
of paralysis from lead poisoning; while in the majority of the cases of paralysis following
dysentery the lower extremities only are involved, and this I presume to be a satisfactory
proof, if any were needed, that the maladministration of lead cannot be held responsible
for more than a part of the clysente.ric cases; but it must not be forgotten that on the one
hand dysenteric paralysis may affect the upper extremities as well as the lower, or, indeed,
the upper extremities only, while on the other hand lead paralysis not only may affect the
lower extremities as well as the upper, but has been known to manifest itself in some
instances in the lower extremities alone.II

!CHAP. I.

ACliTE DYSENTERY .

Oilier complications of acute dysentery.-Various other compli cations of dysentery
nrny be mentioned, such as pericarditis, endocarditis, cliphtheritic exudation on the mucous
membrnnc of the pharynx or larynx, etc. Finger and Trousseau* h<wc observed in!lammation of the parotids in the advanced stages of severe cases, a fact which should not be
O\'erlooked in at,cmpting to diagnosticate between dysentery and fever, when the case is
first seen in its latter stages, without satisfactory previous history, as so often happens in
J,ospital practice during times of war. Cases of this complication have been reported in
the Unit~d States by l\finor, Strong and White:r Bedsores occasionally occur, as in case
132, but this complication is very rare, even in chronic dysentery.
INFLUE::;'CE OF REGION ON TIIE PREVALENCE OF DYSENTERY IN THE UNITED STATES. -

In the first section of this chapter, for reasons then fully explained, the statistics of diarrhoea
and dysentery were discussed together. I have, however, deemed it advisable to add in this
place a few mtios deduced from the number of cases of acute dysentery separately reported.
As might be expected, the distribution of these cases closely agrees with that given in
Section I for the whole group . They were proportionally more numerous in the Atlantic
region than in the Pacific, in the Central region than in either, and in both Atlantic ancl
Central regions they were more numerous in the southern than in the northern portions,
as is shown by the following tables:
Tabular statement of the prevalence of Acute Dysente1·y among the White troops, expressed in •·atio
per 1,000 of mean str@gth.
Atlantic Rejfion.
Yc>:ir
ending
June30,
1862.

DEPARTME!<.'78.

Dcpn.rtmentof the EaiL ..

....... ........

Middle Dl!pA.rtment .... ... ··--··· ·-···-·····
Department of the Shennndonh ..... . .
MiddleMilit::i.ryDivision
Department of Washingt-On ..

····--··-··-········

1804.

Ycnr
ending

Junc30,
1865.

36

29

31

48

46

57

73

..................
····-················

63

69

103

92

56

69

36

111

ll6

99

91

88

88

109

139

108

Department of North Carolina ..
Depnrtmentof the South

Year

Je~~~r~i,

··········-·--·--·······-

Army of the Potomac ...
Dep::i.rlment of Virginia ..

Yc::i.r
1::n<li11g

June30,
186:J.

155
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Cent1'al Region.
DEPARTMENTS.

Y<'ar
cndi11g

Ye;ir

Year

emling

J1111c;,01

June:.lO,

N1cliug
J1mc::SO,

1 8U~!.

D3

Cl

DepartmentoftheNorthwest- ..

1864.

IeG.i.
138

Northrm Drpartment ...
Depnrtment of \V('flt Virgini:\ ..

141

Department of the Missouri..

102

Department of the Ohio ..
DepnrlmentoftheCumherland ...

147

Dl·pnrtmentoftheTennessee. _______ _

171

78

58

03

e2

59

95

1:8

1G8

12G

l\lilitnry Division of the l\fasiM-ippi, Part I. ..
MilitaryDivill-ionofthe:Mississippi,PartIC ..

148

Departrnentof Arkan ..as ..

135

Department of the Gulf.

Pacific Region.

I~- _,, ,::-·. ~ I,. ""'·:··· -1,.. . , .:·· · -1,......:~·-. .Tahular statem.ent of the prevalence of .Acute Dysentery among the Colored troops, expressed in i·atio
per l,000 of mean strength.

/

·~·

REGION.

Ycuc cn<fo>g June 30, 1804. ' Ym end;,,g June 30, 18f5.

·----. . .. . .

Central ... .

I

124

132

178

154

I

The mortality followed the same law. It was greater in the Central region than in
the Atlantic, and in this than in the Pacific region, as is shown by the following table:
Tabular statement of the mortality of .Acute Dysentery, expressed in ratio per 1,000 of mean strength.
WHITE TROOPS.

REGION .

Year
ending

June30,
1862.

COLORED TROOPS.
Year
ending
June30,

2.36

REGION.

1864.

.85

Atlantic .. . • . .......

Central ...

Pacific . ..

Yenr

ending
June 301
1863

YN\r

ending
June 30,

1864.

. 95

2.47
.32

Year
ending
June30 1

Atlantic
Central ..

1865

1.75

2.85

14.85

8.58

. 34

Undoubtedly, also, in the Atlantic and Central regions the disease was more fato.l in
the southern than in the northern departments, although, for the reasons given in Section I,

.JI!)
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(CllAl' I.

it 1' 1111pos.,iblc to gi,·c this cir"umstancc. o.ny tlcfinite num~rical expression. :This
gcogra]'hic.tl <listribution of cases an<l mortality agrees substanllally w1t.h the expe11encc
of th" Unil<'d t'tntt•s "\.rmy <luring many years of pence, nm! if the geographical <l1stributio11 of dyscnt"ry a111ong the ciYil population of t.he country were "imibr, these facts
would creak a strong presumption in fa\'or of the belief that mabrio. plays the part. of a
clircct cause in the <leYclopment of the disease. But it has been too hastily assumed that.
the prevalence of particular diseases in the military garrisons of a country may be regarcled
as a trustworthy indication of their endemic prevalence among the ci vii population; and
in the case uncler consideration it is easy to bring forward facts which contraclict the
inferences which have been drawn from this assumption.
Amon" the most eminent of the writers who ha\'e fallen into this error with regard to
the occurre~ce of dysentery in different parts of the United States is Hirsch,* who, in his
clabornte work on geographical pathology, has arrived at the conclusion that dysentery
prevails enclcmically only in the southern and southwestern portions of our country,
especially at certain points on the southern Athintic and Gulf coasts and along the banks
of the 1fasissippi, Arkansas and other great streams within the region in question. He
hased his statement in part upon the silence of American medical writers with regard to
the endemic occurrence of dysentery in the northern portions of the United States; in part
upon the loctt! obsen'ations of a few writers, especially Ti,lyman, Evans, Little, \Vright,
Chalmers, Porter, Cooke and Stinnecke,t whose utterances, howe\·er, he seems to regard
rather as illustrative instances confirmatory of his views than as data satisfactorily estriblishing them; but chiefly he relics upon t.he army statistics of Forry t and Coolidge,§ of
which he speaks as aITorcling the only comprehensive testimony on the subject, and certainly these works appear to justify his conclusions.
In appreciating their testimony, bowe\'er, it must not be forgotten that they both
refer to the little army of the United States only, and not to the ci\'il population. The
rank ancl file of that army, <luring the period !'<'presented, was chiefly recruited in tlie
northern State , ancl to a very considerable extent from men of foreign birth, and the
•A. JllHM:1t-JJ1111Jbud1 ckr hi1tt>ri1ch·gtograpl1irchtn Pal11ologit, Rd. II, Erlnngen, IeG!!-4, S. 207.
IP. Tun·lu.x-Diu1uuof lht 11tgrof.1 of tht &utlurn. Stotu, Philadelphia Jour. of the Med. and Phy1. Sciences, Vol. XIl, I~, p.306; J. r.
E\·Axt<-Ohr.oll tht dia,.rhaa of 01t Suuth, Chnrlc.10:1 l\led. Jour.and ne,·iew, Vol. YI, 18.Jl, p. 309; R. E. L1Tr1.E-Cli111utc, diwuu, d'C., of ,l/idalc
F/u,.ida,parlkular/11if Gad1dt11 Cuiutty, Amer. Juur. of1helled. Seieuees, \"ol. X, 184.J, p.6.:i;J.J. B. \nuGHT, Ahl. Surgeon U.S. A., Amer. Aled. lntelligem...-r, Yul. I, X. s .. le.ft, I'· 111, in nn accou11t uf tbe di..e:lffl'I nt Fort Gibtiun, Ark.; L. CllALID::R~ H'"eat~r and diuaru "f SQr,dh Carolina, l.ondon,
J';loi. \'Ill 11, I'· 31; J. B. Poun;n, Surgeon l'. S. A.-On. tbt cliMak and 1alubrity of Fort Jfoullrie and Sullimn·1 /lland, CJ.arlutm1 lladKlr, Amer.
Jvur.tof the lied. S(·ieocea, Yu\. XXXll. l~.-l(i, I'· :l~7; J. E.COOK£-Euav 011. aulumnal di1w1u, 'frnnsyh-ania Juur.ur Med., Vol. I, lE'..!8, p. :J.3'J; II.
,\. STL,.,.f:CKF.-J/.r/,top&paph!J and diua1t1 fJj Ji'1Jrt Nonroe, in COOLIDGE'S Statistical Report from 1839 to lB~. fcitl'd b<'low,] p.139. Or 1ht:H
l'itHli•!llt it mny '"' r1·mn.rk('C) 1!1nt 'VmG11Tnnd ~Tll'i'iF.C'KE were tpeakingofcertnin military gturitons, noi ufthc civil populntion, !JO that the gub&ellllcnt
...,m4rks in the ll':itl l\l'l'lY to their obl!cn·ntions. I do not umlerstand PouTRR to nftlrm nny 11ie<:ial 1ire,·nienee or dysentery among the citize111 t.if
Charl1::i;tun. COOKF. ml'ntio1111 nu epidemic or dy,1'11tery in Fnuquier cou111y, Yo., In l@lG, and rPgard! it DI" another form uf autunuml fever," op. cit.,
p. .t·J3..5; C11AL\f11:•tf.; 'Jieak~ uflt rui frequent in 8ou1h C11oroli110.; LtT'I'Lf! in Florida, nnd 1'1DYllAN among tbe oegroCfl or 1be 1outliem ~tatu: but none
of 1bese "·rilt'rt I.iring furn·ard an)' numerit·al fact1 which i;bow that dy11eolery wa.~ more frequen~ io the regio.1 of whirb he wrote than in other paM• of
!bl" l'oileJ. Sto.Ct·~, or r,·en e:itpn.',.S n definice OJ'iOioo lo tbnt etfed. The mot! 11riking c1mfirmalion of the \"iew or lilllSC'll iaio be found in the J16per of
E\'A\,,., bola J"•rli••ll 11f1be faC'•-• it CQo!ain~ were fumi!'hl'd by tbe military eipenence of the Me:zicau n·ar, while tbe rett, for the mCl6t part, refrrto tlie
rl"f'l'lllto« 1°f tilt' ilillt'O.,;e lhnm~hont tbe 5oulh and 11,1u:bwel!I !or sen~rnl y1::11n b<'fore the paper appearod (18..;l]-a 11eriod during n·birh I 'hall pretfll.tly ~huw dy... otery rre,·ailed eridemica.11}• in all paMs of thP l'nitcd States. To the rarer of WKIGUT. rited olxwe, on dysentery al t'ort Gibe<lll, I
may add nne 1>11 th" •mt'! ~object by L. C. llCPn.ur., \J. R A.-Mtdiool to7fl0!Jro.phy-Xo. 10, Amerkan i\led. l:nelligenrer, Yul. J, te37-B, p. .t12.
: s. l'on1n·-r1ii11 Clrnu1I( of the l:nlt<ol S1a.1u and i't6 Ernkmic I.ijlut.ncu, ~d Ed., Xew York, 184.!, p. !-'9il. The medical &tatiBtiet or thi1
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system of changing stations every few years, which still prevails, brought constantly fresh
portions of the force into the southern and southwestern regions. Under these circumstances the relations of the soldiers to the climatic conditions of the regions in question was
essentially that of strangers, ltncl it is not surprising that the army statistics represent a distribution of dysentery which approximates rather to what happened during the civil war
than to its c1istribution among the civil population in years of peace. Neither the work of
Forry, nor the army statistical report upon which it was based, give the facts with regard
to dysentery separately from diarrhcea; but Forry has compiled from the statistics of the
army for ten years an interesting table showing the rntio of the two diseases to strength
in the posts of certain regions, an abstract of which is appended in the foot-note.'''
He shows further that in the whole northern division, for the period in question, the
average annual ratio of cc1ses was 269 per 1,000 of strength; in the middle and southern,
526. In the former the annual mortality was 0.4 per 1,000 of strength, in the latter 3.7.
So that the proportion of cases was about twice greater, >tnd that of deaths about nine times
greater, in the southern than in the northern portion of the United States. It is not
remarkable that upon the basis of these facts Forry should have classed diarrhcea among
the malarial diseases.t The more extensive and elaborate statistical reports of Coolidge
indicate a distribution of diarrhcea and dysentery among the military posts of the northern
am! southern portions of the United States which approximates in its maii1 features that
pointed out by Forry. In these reports dysentery and diarrhcea are separated. Hirsch!
has prepared from the first of them a table which shows the ratio of cases and deaths from
dysentery to strength in each of the groups into which Coolidge distributed the several
military posts; I observe that it does not contain the deaths from diarrhcea, nor does it
embrace the figures of the second report of Coolidge, [1855 to 1859, inclusive.] I therefore
subjoin a similar table§ in which both these deficiencies are supplied.
• Diarr/wia .u«l Dg&enllry in the United State~ Armr, 18~38 i11clu9ive, giving the annual ratio of case~ per 1.000 or mcau strc11gth.
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7.93

146

3.83

;~ i:~.~
.31 1 1~~
46 i:::i
.34

31!1

;oo

481

3.64
!J.20

449
324

l.BG
2.00

MED. llIST. PT. II-53

261
271i

2.5!)
Z.85

'" .111

58
56

::?.33
2.60

73

.78
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[n :i grnrral way thi s table , hows bolh diarrbroa and dysentery to have been more
frr<]U•· nt an1l morr fatal al the military posts in the southern than at those 111 the northern
portions of the Un ited States. Still, even in these military statistics some stnk111g except ions m'Cur. Thus, the greatest proportion of cases of <lysentcry occurred at the posts in the
vicinity of St. Louis, :Missouri , where the mabrial influences must be regarded as quite mild
when compared with some of the southern districts in which the ratio of cases was much
smaller. The ratio of deaths at the same posts, though not the largest, is still much larger
than in several of the more malarial districts. The remarkable prevalence and mortality of
diarrhooa at these posts is also worthy of consideration. Indeed the mortality of diarrhooa
in several of the districts is so great as to suggest the probability that a considerable
proportion of the cas0s reported as diarrhooa were really dysentery .
If the data from which the foregoing table was compiled are grouped in such a way
as to contrast the posts in the northern portion of the United States east of the Rocky
Mountains with those in the middle and southern and those in the Pacific regions, the
results are quite striking, as is sl10wn in the subjoined tabular view.* According to this
summary the proportion of cases of diarrhooa and dysentery in tbe middle and southern
divisions was nearly forty-five per cent. greater than in the northern; the proportion of
deaths more than three times greater; differences which, although not so considerable as
those reported by Forry, are yet in the same direction. If dysentery alone be regarded, it
will be observed tbat the proportion of cases was more than twice greater in the middle and
southern divisions than in the'northern; the proportion of deaths more than three times
greater. So that the experience of tbe United States Army during many years of peace
as to the frequency and mortality of these diseases in different parts of the country agrees
with the experience of the army during tbe civil war.
But a study of the mortality tables in the census reports of the United States for 1850,
1860 and 1870 shows how unsafe it would be to assume that tbis military experience represents correctly the distribution of dysentery among the civil population of the United
States. Tbe incomplete character of the census returns, and the probability of numerous
errors in the reported causes of death, are willingly conceded to those who may object to
the conclusions suggested by these reports; but it must be admitted that the testimony of
the census reports is far more mluable than the mere opinion of individuals, and more
likely to give a correct view of the causes of death among the civil population than the
most accurate statistics of little garrisons of strangers st'1.tioned at isolated points.
The rnlume of Yital statistics of the census report of 1870t contains two maps which
'triki11gly illu.tmte the diversity in the geographical distribution of the malarial fevers
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nnd the fluxes . The first represents the distribution of the deaths from intermittent and
remittenl fevers. 'rhe greater fatality of these diseases in the southern stntes, and especially
along the southern Atlantic and Gulf coasts, and in the valley of the l\Iississippi and its
tributarir•, is conspicuously portrayer], and contrasted with the almost complete exemption
of the New England states, New York, New Jersey, ancl the mountainous portions of
Pennsylvania, l\Iuryland and Virginiti. The second represents the distribution of the
deaths from diarrhcea, dysentery and enteritis, grouped under the general head of intestinal
diseases. It not only shows no general agreement with the distribution of malarial diseases
during the same year, but actually indicates in a general way, and particularly in the Central region, a greater mortality in the northern than in the southern districts. The most
striking feature of this map, however, is the presence in it of a number of small patches
of very dark shading representing the occurrence during the year of local epidemics. 'fbe
darkest of these patches represent districts in which the mortality from the diseases in
question exceeded 1,400 per 10,000 deaths from all diseases. Such a patch of some size
occurs in southern l\Iississippi, a small one on the borders of Albemarle Sound in North
Carolina, and another in the vicinity of Petersburg, Virginia; but the largest patch of the
sort was in western Iowa, stretching over into Nebraska and :Minnesota, and there is also
1i, small one in northern Michigan. These maps would have been still more useful had
they been drawn from the ratios of the diseases to population.
The same volume contains a table* which exhibits by states the proportion of deaths
from diarrhcea, dysentery and enteritis per 100,000 living persons. An .abstract of this tnble
is subjoined,t and similar mtios, computed from the census returns of 1850 and 1860, are
presented in parallel columns, in which the states are arranged in three groups corresponding as closely as possible with the Atlantic, Central and Pacific regions as employed
in the tables of this work. This table indicates a very different distribution of the intestinal diseases among the civil population from that suggested by the military experience;
but it may be objected that it includes the deaths reported as due to enteritis, a term so
loosely used in the United States, as has already been pointed out,! that it undoubtedly
embraces in these reports, besides a considerable number of deaths really due to dysentery
and others due to diarrhcea, an indetermined number resulting from peritonitis. 'fo avoid
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this ol~eclio n , the rati os for di arrhcea and dysentery separntely lmve been computed from
the three census reports and arc subj oined*
It will be seen from these ratios that neither diarrhcea nor dysentery was most prc\•nlcnt in those states in whi ch thi s would be anticipated on the malarial theory. II' we
regard the figures fo r dysentery alone, it will be observed that of the ALlantic staLes tho
greatest percentage of cases for 1850 occurred in Connecticut and Massachusetts. for 1860
in Massachusetts and Virginia, for 1870 in Vermont and .Massachusetts. Of the states iu
1850 the rate of mortality in Ohio and Indiana far exceeded
the Central region,
During 1860 and 1870, it is true, the rate of mortality in
that in nny of the Gulf
Loui siana was greater than that of any other state in the Central region, but Texas, which
came next in 1860, was one of the states of least mortality in 1870. In both years,
"Wisconsin had a greater mortality than Tennessee, and Iowa than l\Iississippi. Arkansas,
which bears such an eYil reputation in the work of Hirsch, on the strength of the military
experience of Wright,t had a comparatively moderate mortality in 1850 ancl 1860, while
in 1870 its ratio was smaller tlmn that of any other state in the Central region with the
exception of Tennessee.
Thcso considerations appear to show conclusively that dysentery prevails annually
among the ci vii population in all parts of the United States, and that it is not most prevalent in the most malarial regions. It occurs both in the form of sporadic cases and of little
local epidemics which fasten upon different districts in different years. At irregular periods
these local e!1idemics assume larger proportions and become more numerous, '1nc1 such
epidemic periods are proue to extend over several successive years together. In such
epidemic years, as Hirsch t has correctly poi~ted out, the epidemic prevalence of the
disorder is in nowise limited by degrees of latituile or by the malarial character of the
region affected; bnt this circumstance, instead of contradicting the experience of the ci vi]
population in ordinary years, fully agrees with it.
•Number ot deaths from Diarrhrztl and Dysenflry in every 100,000 living persons, according to the Census Reports of lBGO, 1800 and 1870:

~ Nodenths ri'ported.

!Scem.1te to 11. 416,111.pra.

f State no! orgnni z.ed.

;Op. cit.,S. :.VJ.
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In the absence of a complete registration of the causes of death throughout the United
States it is impossible to express numerically the facts with regard to the epidemic prevalence of dysentery, but some interesting information on the subject can be gathered from
American medical literature . According to the testimony of \Vebstcr,"' three periods of the
epidemic prevalence of dysentery occurred during the last century: The first from 1749 to
1753; the second from 1773 to 1777; the third from 1793 to 1798.t During all three
periods the violence of the disease was chiefly manifested in the New England States,
though in tbe last two, at least, other parts of the country did not escape. Tho second
period embrnces a part of the Revolutionary War; and in the fall of 1776 dysentery was
particularly prevalent and fatal among the American troops, but it was also widespread
among the civil population.
During the present century, prior to the outbreak of the ci vii war, we have reports
of numerous local epidemics in all parts of the country, but I have only been able to
satisfy myself positively of the existence of one period of the widespread epidemic prevalence of the disease, viz: that which extended from 18.!7 to 1856. Prior to 18·16 I find
reports of local ep.idemics from various parts of Massachusetts in 1802 and 1803 ;t Chester
county, Pennsylrnnia, in 1815;§ Fauquier county, Virginia, in 1816;11 Charle8town, Cambridge and Boston, Massachusetts, in 1817 ;if Sandusky, Ohio, in 1818 ;*':' Washington
county, New York, in 1820;tt the vicinity of Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, and Cape Ann,
Massachusetts, in 1822;!! Beverly, 1IasRachusetts, in 1824;§§ Cecil and Hartford counties,
Maryland, in 1825;1111 Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1826;'![if the vicinity of the Dismal Swamp, North Carolin£>, in 1827 ;':'*':' the town of Cortlandt, New York, in 1828 ;·Ht
Greene county Alabama, in 1829; Ht IIolliclay>burg, Pennsylvania, in 1832; §§§ the
•NOAH WF.u.::>TEL:-Brit/ llidM!J of 1'."'pide1"ic a111l Palilentiat Disea:u, llartford, 1799.
!Op.ell .• Vul.J, .. Betweenl74!landl7.l3"dysentery"l'i"39D.Smortalanilasgenernlaq,belween 177:Jand 1777,"p.!?fl'I. \Vithl'<'gard lotliefirst
1ieriodlu•specifieJ1in J749many towns in Connecticut, p. !?U; in 17.jQ, llurtford, New lhwen:indolber portsofCouneclicul. J'. !H2; in 17.'.i':', tile northern pnrts
oC America. p.!?4:J. In lhe se<:t>lld period J1espeeilics, in 1773, ~en• ll:ixen, Coirn .• nnd !':alcm, Mass .• 11.:?!iO; i11 \ii:i. nmny place11iu1116 northern Jll'lrt&Qf
Amcrica, p. 261: in li76. all pnr1s of the CQuntry, p.2G:'J. Jn •lie third period be sp«ifies, in 1793, Coventry, Conn., nnd Georgel<nrn on the l'otomao
Ri\·cr, ll.:100; iu li95, New llaren, Cunn., p.30S; io li9fi, Shdtield, llau., uod '\'ilmington, N. C., pp.:lJ/i and 317; in 1737, Baltimore, lid., "'estport,
R. I., and 1'<1rtlnntl, lie .• pp. 30P, :t!i and 33~; and in 1'~. rort$mOulh, N. 11., p. :Wfi. Loe-al epidemics duriog tho llCriods in questinn are de~crihed or
alluded to in 1he fnllowiog papen; 8. ,\'. WILLl.uis-Ob1.on dyunlery, &e., Amer. Jour. of lbe Med. Scie~eu. Vol. Ill, 1842. I'· l~i-meu1io11s 1be
epidemic occurrence of dysentery nl Deerfieltl. l!asa., in Ii.ii and lii7; F. B. su·nr.-Ob!. 011 dyuritery, Philadelphia :'\led. lluseum, Yol. I, 1804~, p.
:J9l-men1ioo5 its pre,·nlcnce at Bordentown, iS. J., in 171.T.!; QLl\'f~n 1''1SKE-Certain tpide111ic diltalU in tfle COUlll!J of IVorcUltr. Jiau., :illed. Commu·
oicatiuns, of the M35S. lied. Society, VuL 11, 1813, I'· 318-mentions its epidemic prornlence in that county in li!l<i; W)J. Dn:1..-T/u1 bilio111feter ond
dy1entery wl!ie/1 preroiltd in Sheffield, 11011., in 11.e ~or 17!lG, The Med. Repo&itory, Yo\. I, 17~18, p. 4J3; J. BAHKER-On the.f(brif11ge rirtuu of limt,
'NMlgnuia and alkahne 1alt1 in dy1u1lery, 4.-c., The Med. Repository, ''oL II, l'i!Y.I, p. 141-mentions the epidemic rre\•11leuc+> or tlff>Cof('ry in 1797 ot
Pon\and, 1\lc., and &e\·eml neighboring towns; 'VM. ll.\nltl&-/;"acl$ rtlatit"e to tl1e black 1'/Jlnit, dyunluy, t/;e., as tl1fyoccurrnl ill Mij/hn counl_y, Penn·
1yluania, during l/1t lwt 10tather of 1797, 98 and 9'J, The Med. Repository, Vol. IV, 1801, p. JO,j, It appears from thi~ ('aper tbut dy&entery wn-1111re\·uieot

lnMiffiiocountynyearaf'terthcepidemiopcriodiodicntodintbotoxt
1 S. W. WILLIAltS-Obs.on d!J&tntery, ff:e., Amer. Jour. or1ho Med. Sciencca, Vol. Ill, Je42, 1•. l!?7.
~WM. DAHLl.SGTOS-Traos. or Med. Soe. of l'a., Seuion or 11!52, p. 70. Dmsc11---0p. cit., Dd. Ir, S. ~10-S!l('akll or11n l'pi\l('rnio In Mnssnchuaotts
in 1815, and refers tv tho Medieal ~poi·t in Hio No1r England Jour. or Mod. nnd Surg., V<1\. J V, IB15, JI. 40 1, na au1horily; but thi~ re1Jo0rt refers only to
tho city of llostou,a11dll1estatisticao! Sll.\TIUCK,cited below, thew thatthonumber11fdeathsfromdyi;euteryin llostonin 1815wnsonly 12
II J.E. COOKK-E11ay on Autum11al dittatU, 'l'mosyh•anin Jour. of Med., Vol. J, 18~, p. 404.
'If Prn,oknt Di1ea:u, in !ho Now England Jour. of Med. and Surg., Vol. VJ, 1817, p. 401; alao M. 'VYM:.\X-An account of the dy1tntcry, a& it
prerKLilld in Cambridge, Mon., i•t the year1 11!47 and 1848, Trans. or Amer. :tle(l. Ass:iciatim1, Vol. U, t8~9, p. 197.
° C. COLE-Dy1~ntery, d:c., am.011g ll1e inhabilant.I of Sa11du1ky, Oln'o, .Autum1t t>f 1818, The Med. Repository, Vol. V, 1820, I'· J:H.
II A. II. GOG8WELL-Dyre11ltry ill Hebron, 1Va1/n'ngto11 County, (N. Y.,] in Uit Summer a11d .dutum11 of 1820, The Med. RepoBitory, Vol. VJJ,
182'..!,p.J:.'!?.
:: W». ?ii. F.ul.SESl'OCK- On myrtle IOfll: in dy1e11t,ry, Amer. Jour. or the Med. Sciences, Vol. II, 18;.'8, p. 313; S. ,\(';.SEW-Epidemic biliou1
feetr cd Bar~1burg, lit:., A1ner. Med. Ree<Jrcln, Vol. VI. 18~3. p. 139; and J. R&rxows in Trans. Awer. Med. Auocin.Hon, Yol. Ill, JBJ.'), I" 137.
H A.1Jowe-E11id.emie dy1enterya.r it appw.rtd in Btterlg ill lht Summf.r and .Autumn <-f JS:24, New England Jour. or Med. and Surg., Vol.
XIV, 18':!5,p.!:5'1.
IBZ1, p. ~~'.\. C. D1: \l'Rn,-Epidemic dyunJ.ery in tlu Countiu of Cuil and Hartford, .Morgland, ill ti~ Sum mu of 18-25, Tho Med. Recon.Ier, Vol. Xll,

Uf. \V)J, DAULl~GTO.S in Trana. or the Med. Soc. or Penn&ylvanin, $eNion of 18S2, p. 70.
0
• '"THOllAS C. 81:\"KS-Epit:k111ic tgphoid dguntery. The Stethoscope, (Ri(lbmond,) Vol. v, 1855, p. 7.
Ht D. D.isserr-Epit:km.ic dy1t11lery and rtJltiltingfeW'r, de., Thti New York Med. Jour., V(IJ. IJ, le'JJ, p. JG.
::: ·r. D. DELL-Epi~r11ic dyunl1ry in artain purl1 nf Alabama 1n tilt 1um111tr of JB:?'J, 'fransylnwin Jour. ofM'~d, Vol. H, I~, p 532.
~-~§A. ltOORIGUE-Trans. or Med. Soo. of Pennsyh·nnia, $C65iOD of 185:?, r. G3.

(CHAP I.

ACUTE DYSENTERY.

vi,•inity of Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1831;* Philaclclphirt in 1837;t South Alabama, au<l the
vallc-y of th~ Tombighy ri\•cr, Mi"issippi, in 1839 ;i Decrficl<l and Grecnficl<l, l\fas achusdls. in ls 1J, § Cambria and Lancaster counti es, Pennsylvania, ancl Harris, Talbot antl
l\Ius<"ogee counties, Georgia, in 1812 ; II Harris an<l Tmup counties, Georgia, in 1813;if
Lancaster <'ounty, Pcnnsylrnnia, in 1811;''"'' Northern Indiana in 1845;tt and the Yicinity
of Jachon, TennPssce, in 1846.t! The mortuary statistics of Shattuck for Boston, those
of Dunnd for :New York , an<l a statement of the annual number of deaths from dysentery
in Philatldphia, by Dr. William II. Ford,§§ each indicates the occurrence during this time
of periocls of increased mortality, some of them lasting several years, but do not suggest
the i<lc" of any cpi<lemic influence simultaneously affecting all three cities.
* G. DAlt.Bl'-Dy1utrry, .t-c., of l/1t l'allty of ,IJiUtruk, north of

Ci11cl11nati, tn tilt 1prin9 and 1u11uittr of le34, Western Joor. of Med. and

Pby1.!'lcienC'e Yo!. Ylll. 11!:!.S. p.194.
I GEllll.\Ull-1.<Ch•rt on 1ly1tnUry, Med. ExaminC'r, Yo!. JI, le'J!), p. 751.
t II. V. WOOTES-E11idc11uc dyuntery of Soulll. Alabama, lied. Exnminer, \'ol. lI, 1839, p. 437; J. P. MoonE-Rtport on the tplt.kmi~ a11d cli·
'lllQ!ology of J/iuinippi. Tmnft.(Jf lhe .\mer. Med. A1S(l('iation, Yol. XXII, lt<71, p. !20!!.
~S.,V."'1L1. IAllJS-Ob1.oridy1tnlery,d:-c.,Amer.Jour.uftheMed.Sciencn, \'ol.lll, 1842,p.l.27.
II A. Romu(;nt-loc. cit.; D. H. Ao:-F.w-Epidtmic dyuntay of Lanca1Ur Counly, Meri. Examiner, Vol. VIII, 1852, p. 205; aod J. J.M. GossEpidntic dy1tnltry, Ruuthern Med. and Burg. Jour., Vol. X, lt!54, p. 459.
~o~.c11.

AOSEW-loc.cil.
ti II. P. AntEb-Dyittt!try, Norlh Amer. lied. Chlr. Review. Vol IV, 1860, p. 84!>.
:: J.E. STEW.UtT-.t)Jidt"'it dyunltry, lliaauuri lied. and Surg. Jour., Vol. Ill, ld47, p. 145.
!o;JIATTl"C K-On tl•e rital Slati1tic1 of lJwtOJt, Amer. Jonr. of the Med. 8dencn, Vu!. I, 1841, p. 3!:16.
fromdyl<'nteryiwft11\ow1:
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With regard to the great epidemic period from 1847 to 1856, we possess excredingly
interesting data. The committees on epidemics of the American :Medical Association
collected much information, and undoubtedly stimulated the preparation of many of the
numerous reports which appear in the journal . :Moreover, we possess some statistics
which, although far from complete, girn an excellent notion of the resulting mortality.
From these various sources of information I gather that during the period in question the
epidemic influence was by no means uniformly distributed, but was manifested in the form
of a multiplication of the local epidemics that occur in ordinary years.
These local epidemics were not limited by the northern boundaries of the United
States, for we have reports of their occurrence in Canada, especially in 1819."' ·with
regard to the New England states the moRt satisfactory information is from :Massachusetts.
The registration reports of that state show that for six years prior to 184 7 the deaths from
dysentery had averaged 236 annually.t In 18-!7 the number suchlenly increased to 1,074;
in 18-!8 to 2,135; in 18-!9 it was 2,455. After this it averaged above a thousand deaths
a year until 1856, when it fell to 930, and subsequently steadily decreased till 1860, in
which year the number of deaths was 441. The population of j\fa•sachusetts was
994,514 in 1850, and 1,231,066 in 1860. No such definite information exists with regard
to the rest of the New England states, but a committee of the American Medical Association reports the general prevalence of dysentery throughout these states in 1848.t \Ve
haYe information of its unusual frequency at Hartford, Connecticut, from 1848 to 1852,§
and the registration reports of the state of Rhode Island show it to Lave been more frequent than usual in that state during 1853, 1854and1855.ll From the state of New York
we Lave reports referring to or describing local epidemics in 1847, 1848, 1849, 1851, 1853,
· E. ~TlllbO'."-RtnrnrkJ on tht tpidtmic 0011.ld complaint nf lt49, co11tm1mlg calltd tpid(mic d!Jrtllltry, Dulfalo Med. Juur., Dee., lc149, p. J77;
nnd T. i\L\C'K-E/1idtmic 00tt'f/ complaint du.rin!J the laUtr portion c>/ !he 111mmtr 1&19 at SI. Cal/1ari'nu, C'a11ada Jrut, Bri1i~h 1\merfr11n Jour. of Med.
andl'hys..Science,Jan.,1!150,p.!?2.:>.

t ~el! the regiMmtiou reportsof1he State of Masaacbusett;1, from which I ha\·e nbstmrtt'd 1be number of deatlu from dyi;eolcry nnnunlly M fllll.,w.i:
- - - - - - - _ _ _ _ xo.0£J)ealluJ.1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - 1841
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JP4~

2,JJj

""'

2,4:.S
1,188

ia.-,o

I

18;;.J

1,15.l
l,l:JI

""'
18f>O

In thete rt>gi~Tration l't'ports from 18.U to 18'18 the year commence& May ht, and in('ludes the flnil four mo111hs uf 1he fo\lowiug yc11r. The l'l'f'()rl for lSIS
is lvr eight month8 ooly, from llay 1st to Doc. 3l~t; the 111bsequent yeo!'I begin J11u. lst 1111d end Dec. 31st. Ree ei;pecinlly th<> ~1u11rk~ in 1he ~!h rrgis·
!ration rerort, Un.. 100, 1851, p.114, and the 10th, llo&Con, 1852, p.!lG. See also J.M. Nn~-Epidemie dy$tnlrry ill Lynn, (~lasa.,] 18·1tl, Uoston Med. nnd
8urg. Jour., \"ol.XLlll, 1851, p.212; the report. of MOIUULI, \\'VllAN-Tmns. Amer. Med. Ass., Yol. II, 1849, p. 1!'17, nu i!S l'~'·alenee m Cnmllridg<>,
~tiuis., during 18-17-8; and J. REYNOLUS--Typhqid /tutr aitd dy1t11ltr!J i>I tht tpidemic form dv.ri11{J l/1e /.ut/ov.r itason.ll 01t Cape ,11111, Trnus. Amer·
Med.Ass., Yol. 111, l8:i-O,p.1:11
: D. F. Coxmi;:-Utport o/ Commilht on Pract. Mtdicine, 'l'mns. Amer. Ill ed. Aas., \'ol. II, 1849, p.152.
~ Pmc. of G:kl annual con,•e11tion of the Cu1111eeticut Meo.I. Soc., 185.'), 11. 43. 'l'he number ofdeutbs from dyeentery in llarcforU is gi\'cn 11s fullowe;
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}S.)1 a111l [Sii3.* From the 'late of New Jersey we lHwe such reports for 1818 and 1851.t
In llll' • tal i' of Pennsylvania local cpi<k-mics began lo pre,·ail during 18:17, bul llJ('y appear
lo havc be<·n 1110,t general and severe <luring the years 1851, 1852 nnu 1853, lo the first
of which most of the accounts rcfcr.t The mortuary reports of the city of Philatlclphia,
on the other hand, represent the years 1819, 1851 ancl 1852 as those of greatest mortality.
Jn i\forylaml it would appear from the statistics of the city of Baltimore, publishctl by
Joynes a11tl Frick, that the epidemic prevalence of the disease began in 1849 nntl renched
its height in 1851. It pre,·ailed to llw same extent in 1855, and then slowly declined,
but was still unusually prernlent in 1857, and can hardly be said to have rclurnccl to its
mual figure before 1860.§ The reports from Virginia show that dysentery was epidemic
(;O)<lt>Jt:.-loc. cit.-repvrta dyi.ent<.'ry as epidcmio in Now York in 1848. 1 find nll>O the followinir 1pecinl reports: DR W1Tr C. VA:ot SLYCKF."•lnn.ic d!Junltry at Ly.mi, Sew }"orJ.·, during '11t 1ummtrund a11lulft1t of 1847, New York Jour. or i\led, \'ul. X, 1848, r- 20-i; A. "'ILL.A.111>-D.vunltry
'"' thti dllaoe o/ Grune, Cltcnan!J6 co10U11, ...Yew Y(ITk, during t'4tpa1t rummer, The Aoooli.st, Vul. lll, 1849, p.151 ; S. B. llU!iT-Jlcrcu,.iall in. dystn·
ttry, Uu!Talo '.\It'd. Juur., Ylll. Ylll, 185:!...j, pp. 2:,1::? and :1;."7-menliona an t'pidemio in Lh·ing.strm cuunt)' in 1848; '1'. O. MEACll.Ell-Dyunttry a1 ilprt·
railtd ln Ea1t B/oo•j1dd, .Yew York, durfo9 tht autumn of 18-lfl, Uulfulo Med. Jour., Vol. IV, 1848, p. 39S; A. ""11.LAIU>-Eplfltniic dy1tnltry, New
YC>r~ Juur. ut Med., \'ul. n•, 1850, p. 77, in Greene, New \"ork, U:!4!1; E. R. llA.."<80S-Jlall9nant dysentery, Buffalo Med. Jour., \'ol. VIII, 18j2-J, p.
354; 11. 'l'-'n.onamlJ 11. BEECll-Rlporton dyunt"y, 'l'mna. Amer. Med. Au., \'ol. Vin, 185S, p. :J4j......i;peakur dyaenteryasepidemic at I~imn.n.ntl
In Wyomi111t conn1), New York. in Je53; M. C. ll.i;.nuoi.:cK-llt•4rkt on. dystnttry, NelV \"ork Jour. of Med., Vol. XI, 11!';>3, p. 4!)-~peakl()ftlyaenlery

DI ,,n1·n el'idrmio in RO<"kland C()nntr, New Yt,rk. but wiUioul g;,·ing dnlet; 1-~. D. L1t'XT£-Epidtmlc dgsenttry ln lht t:1llage of Cold Spring duri"fJ
l/1tytar11~54-J, ?\e111· Y11rkJuur.nf lied., \'(ll. X\J, JE!Sfi, p.171.
tJ. r. 0-'IOc1"'>S. In Tmna. ,\mer. Med. Au., \'ul. II, l@l!l, f'· 1!11; nndJ. PAlllllSll--np.cit., Yol. V, IEl.32, p. ~:,.
; JA)l~8 HUY.ll'-Epidtmic dyunttry, New York Jour. ,,(lied., Vol. X, 1€48, p. 49-&penks of tho diseaso aa epitlC'mic in PbiladC'ltihia in 1847;
and A. I'. Dt:nmm-Rpcdt111ic dy1t•1kry, Ciociimati lied. Obaen·er, Vol. 11, 1857, p. :;J:;-delt'.ribes 1t u preyailing in the ''icinity of £non \'alley,
l'tnn~ylnlnia, 1h1ring tile same yoor. The extent lo 1"1"hicb it pro,·11\led 1hroughnut the state in 1851 ia well indicated in ihe MtVeral ooonty report~ in the
'fmo11BClion1 ur 1be lied. Society of Pe11n1yh·11ni11, Sellion t•f 1852. 1t wwi alto epii.lemic in Philadelphia during the same year. See HOLLIXCbWOltT11F}'i<lrnuc 1/y,tritrry um""f1 ll1turp/w,.1at Girard Collt9t, 'l'mna. or tile College of Physicians, Vol. I, 1853, p. 16fi; nnd the remnrk1 of Dr. coxm..: on
htJ(rneml1're,·al('ncothroughoutthocityntthotimo. See also the.. account given or epidemics in variona parts of the atnte during Jl~Jl in the report
on l'ennbyh·aui:i, 'l'mn1. Amer. lied. Au., Vol.\', 1aJ2, l'l'· 30.'.i-3:J:J, Nute nlso U. 1''. L1xu1.v-An tpidtrnic distase of Wa6/1i119to1l Coimty, Ptnn1yl1•m1it1, 1lur1119 tl~r 1unrn1tr and autumn of Ill.SI, The \\'esteru Lancet, Vol. XIII, JSS:!, p. 82. Aooording to DUTCln!lt-t.oc. cit.-it was oguin epidemio
in Envn Yn\Jcoy rn 11:15:.!. Fcir ncoount1 of other lncul C'pidemiCI during that yenr and 1SJ3, seo 1ho 1'ran1111c1ion1 or tho Medical Society or Peuosyh•1mia,
l'l·UiM1• <•f ll'Sl nnd lf!Sl. In the volume r..,r the &C'!lllion of 18,)6, p. !)ti, nolfl pnrticulnrly tho account given by D. TA>:,\ SURE of tho epidl'mio ln Ln.wn'nee
cuuntyln 11:'51,i11\\hichtheauthorshuw1elearlylhatthediatribu11ono(thoditeu.aelnlhecounlydid uotcoincidewith1hntofintermit1C'ntfever. Dr.
War. JI. 1·onn, 'l'i'rt>lary or the l'hi\a1lel1'hin Uoard of llenlth, hrui kindly furnithcd the following statement with regnrd to thnt cily. Annual nuinber
o(tlC'11lbsfromtlytenlerylnPhilndelphiafmm J840toIB60,inC'luaive:
.---~~-----.~~-..--~~~--.~~~~~~~~~~.
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in H enry county during the summer o( 1853, nnd throughout the part of the state which
now constitutes West Virginia, in 1851, 1852 and 1853* The only report I find from
North Carolina refers to 1851 and 1852.t The reports from South Carolina refer to the
years 1851, 1852, 1853, 1854 and 1855 ;t those from Georgia to 1847, 1848, 1851, 1852,
1853 rind 185±.§ So far as these reports give numerical statements with regard to the
prevnlence of the disease in any particular cities or districts, they are in accord with the
Census of 1850, which shows n grenter mortnlity from dysentery in the northem than in
the southern portion of the Atlantic region.
Still more numerous are the accounts of the epidemic prevalence of dysentery during
the period under consideration in various parts of the great Central region of the continent.
The earliest report from Ohio is for 1847, the latest for 1853; the reports referring to 1851
arc more numerous than those for any other of these years.[[ The same is true of Indiana,
the reports from which extend from 1848 to 1853.if The few reports from Illinois refer
to 1853, 1854 and 1855** From Michigan the reports are fuller nnd represent the
epidemic prevalence of the disease in various parts of the state from 184 7 to 1855. tt
They are still more complete from Kentucky and Tennessee ; in the case of the former
"'P. It. REA.:.tE¥-Tl!t cpidtm.ic dysu1Ury nf Htnry county, Vtrginia, ar it prt~aiWl during tht n.unnur of ISj.1, Tho Stetho&eope, Vol. Ill,
1853, p. 557. J.E. RF.&n~s-Tht Hw.ltk and lf'rolth of tht city of Whuli119, Baltimore, 1871, p.150
t TnOUAS Ill:iEs-Epidemtc typlwid dyuntcry, The Stethoi;cope, Vol. V, 1855, p. 7. Tbe district referred to borders on the Di~mal Swamp.
! , V. T. 'VltA.Gr.-Epidtmic dy!tnttry 011 AihtJIOO rfrtr ;11 18Jl, u,fttrwards 1prtadil!!} to Cnnib<ll•u rietr, Charlt!~ton Med. Jour. and Rev. ,
Vol. VT, Ji!5l, p. 757. S.\LLl:,·-Tmns. of South Carolina !!fed. Ass., same Jour., Vol. XI, 11:!56, p. HM-states that dyseatery was el'idcmic at Orange·
burg iluring the summers or 185:2~1-l-5. StMI also lllOBLE¥-Eptdemic dyitnUry 4$ it appeartd in tlit di$lri,ch c>f Cllc1ttr and Lancasl~r in 1853-4.
l'roc. of the South Carolina Med. Ass., 1855, Appendix P , p. 62.
§ SmTtt and !lfAUTL'\'-Notice c>f an tpidtmic dystnlt ry, Southern Med. and .Surg. Jour., Vol. IV, 1848, p. 30. This account refers to the vicinity
of A1lunh1, Georgia, in 1847. J. J. l'll. COS8-Epiden1icdym1tuy, same Jour., Vol. X, l~, p. 459-states that thedis('ase wns epidemic in 1847-8 in Ogle.
1horpe nnd Madison coun1ies; in 1852 io Walton nm.I G1vinncttcounties. J. S. 'V£A.Tllt:lt.U¥-Dy1enttry irl Gortlm all(t Cass oom1lie1, [Georgia, 18:)1,j
same Jour., Vu!. VII, 18:'il, p. 7:!5. H.F. CAliPUET,L-C.ists of a11 uniuual form. of ftver a11d dystnltry, [Georgia, 18:>1,] same Vol., p. 567. Accordiug
to the R eporU 011 ~pidtm 1'c1, Trans. Amer. Med. Ass., Vol. V, 1852, p. :l67, it was nlso epidemic io Houston nnd llaucock counties, Georgia, during IE'51.
}~. M. Pl!.SULt:TO~-Epidtniic dy,entuy in /Jun.cock. county, Georgia, d11rin9 tlit years 1851-2-3, Chnrlesiou Merl. Juur. and Hf?'\•ie1v, Vol. IX , 1854. I'· JliS.
D. C. O'KF.U'FE-EpLd~mic dy1tnlcry, [vicinity ofGreensburo', Georgia, 18;)2-53,) Southern Jlled.. and $11Tg. J our., Vol. X, 185-1, p. 3':::!5. 11. A. RAMSJ.¥Bloody J'lu;r., f1·icinity of Thompson, Georgia, 1853,J Nash,•il\e J our. of Med. o.nd Surg., Vol. V, li!.'>3. p. !?57. U. It. Un•ES-Oa:sunf dym1tery, Southern
Med and $urg.Jour., VuL XV, li!.tt, p.650--$peaks of dysentery as epidemic in Baker cou11iy, Geur.i;la, i11 l85.1-4
I! f. A. Cooss-Dyienlrr!J in Monl90111ery cou11ty, Ohio, 'Vestern Lancet, Vol. XV, 18:)4, p. 1!:15-states that the iliscase pre\·ailed annually for
six years, 1847-5!?, lnclnsive, but especially in 1849 and 185::!. L. SLUSS!;ll-Nilrale of rilver i1~ epidemic dyaent~ry, Medical Examiner, Vol. VI, H!.'.iO,
p. 4::.0, vicinity of Canal Fulton, Oh io, 1849. J. A. MUltPll¥-Epidemic dy,entery of HW9-50, Western Lancet, Vol. XU, 1851, fl· 69, Cinrinnati, Ohio.
S. P. lll LUllBTll-Epidtmi,c dyrentery as lt appeared in. Marietta, Oliio, ;n 1$,jl, same Jour., Vol. Xlll, 1852, p. 166. n. $T,\XTON-Dyscntery a$ it
appeared 111 Saltm [Ohio] anrl t'icinity during the rummer of IE'51, i;ame Vol. p. 509. C. W. PllA.TUE!t-Dy,entery complicated wilk !Jaslriti.1, same
Vol., p. '.?':?'7-stntcs that the disease was epidemic in Butler county during the summeni of 1849-50-Sl. J. \V. TULLIS-Trealment of dy1t1<ltry. Ohio
Med. and Surg.Jour., Vol. III, 11!51, p.323, epidemic at Troy, Ohio. 1850. 'f. ,V.Conoox-Remark1 on dysentery, same Jour., Vol. V, 18:>3,p.208,
vicinity or l..'lcor~etown, Ohio, 1951. D. A. IIOFFltA'l'-Opium. ill a ca:t of tpidcmic dy1rnttry, same Jour., Vol. I V, 185~, p. 383-!itatcs lhat it was
e1•itlemic in the vicinity of Jackson C. 11., Ohio, lSSI. S. C. MENDESllAl.t.-R/1tumatic inflammation ar a rtqutl of dynr.ltry, same Vol.. p. :J7G-statea
that it was epidemic in many ports of Ohio during 1851. J. n. EVAXS-Epidtmic dyitnltry, North· Western Med. and Surg. Jour., Vol. IX , l85:J.-:.I, p. 493,
lloss com•• y, Ohio, 185!?. S. C. ROllEltTS-Dy1r.nlerya1 it apJHQ,rtd at Bainbridge, Ohio, and 1>1'ci11ity du.Till!} tlit summer and autumn of 1852, Western
Lancet, \'o\. XIV, 1853, p. 597. 8. C. MESDESllAl.L-.N'Olt-book9/r.ani1191, Ohio Med. and .Surg. Jour., Vol. Vt, 1$.33-4, p. 30-meutinns that dysentf'ry was
epidemic in tbe vicinity of Sunbury, Delaware county, Ohio, during the summer and nntumn of 1852. For other nceounts or epidemic Jysentery in Ohio,
o;;pecially during 11!49, 185!, 185Znnd 1e::i3, see the reports on the epidemics of Ohio in the Trans.of the Amer. Med. 1\ss., Vol.\', 1El52, pp.438-485, and
VoLVll, 11!54,pp.!?$8-356.
1f I. CASSELuEnnY-Epidtmic dystnUry, 'Veste rn J,ancet, Vol. Vin, 1848, p. 143, EYnns,•ille, Ind., and vicini ty, 18~8. The snme-Di1tc11ts of
&utlltrn Indiana, same Juur., Vol. XW, 1852, p. 781-S.'lysdyi;entery wasepidemicin tliis rcgionduringthesummensofl848-49-50-SI. \\'H. MAT ll EWSEpidemictlyun~ry<1/tl1t U"cal, Nelson'~ Northern Lancet, Vol. IV,1851-!?, p.1!?7-saysdy5entery wasepidetnioin Western l ndinnain 1851. ,V.DtCKEYDyscnttTy al itprcvaiWl in lh t ((JHl/l and 1'icillit!I of DaUmi, IYaynt cou11ty, Ind., in tlit rum.me r and a11hrn111o.f1851, 'Vestern Lancet, Vol. XIII, 1852,
p. 526. J. $.Du ifATE-Muco-gastro-tnteriti1, as it ]JTttailttlin So11lhtrn Jndianaa1an cpidtmic, [1851,J J!.llme Jour., Vol. XII, 18.'.il, p. 719. E. RF.AD-ffiJunltryand it1 t1·wtmt71t, Indiana Med. Jour., ,·01. I, 18.YI, p. 29-states 1hat dysentery was epidemic in the region nbout Terre Haute, Ind., during
185:!-3. ~·or further :woounts of the prevalence of dyliCntery in Indimm during 1849 nnil 1!!51, sec W. T. S. COn'.>:EI'T-Rtport of commiitu on Praclict
of Ntd., Proceedings of '.kl nnnuul meetiug of the Iudiana State :\led. Society, Mny, 1852, p.33; nod for its premlence cturing 1851-3 sec the reports
or thecommi11eeso11 the e11itlemicsof Tmlinnn, Trons.or the ,\mer.Med. Ass., Vol. V, 1852, 1'1"·48.">-500, and Vol. Vi l, 1854, pp. 356-390.
u W. S. LINN-A wordc>ndy.entery, Iown:Mcd. Jour., Vol. I, 185~, p. IGl-mentions its J>rHalence at Chili, Jllinois, in ll!S.1. S. W. TllOlll'SOXItco.colitit a& it prt~'«ifcd in and around Fairfitld. Waynt co1mty, Ills., during the summer of 1854, North-Wei;tern Med. and Surg. J ou r. , Vol. Ill,
1854, p. 529. H. W. O,\VIS-Dysenlcria illttrmilltiu, same J uur., Vol. V, 1856, p. 295--!tates that dysentery was epidemic in the eastern portion of
lllinoisdnringthesummerandautnmnof1855
tt II. T .\\"LOR ancl J . H. Ut.:ECll-/ltJ>11rt on dysentery, 'l' rans. of the Amer. Med. Ass., Vol. VIII, 1855, p. 547-mentioo its prevalence in various
1 11
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Mcd.nnd Surg.Jour., Yol. T, lfl53, p. 385, in whieh its f'pidemic oecunence in the \'lcinity of Alm1m1, Mich., i11 185:? is mentioned; J. Avitn¥-Epidtmic
dusenttr!J a1 itprcuailnl in. tile Gra1ul /Ut>t. r Va/tty [M ichigan/ during th e autumn of 18;)5, The Med. Iudepeodent, Vol. I, 1856, p. 332.
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Htat.• th ..y t•xlcn1l from 184.9 to lS.33,* in the caBe of the lo.ttcr from 18<16 to 1856.t The
r.·porfs from Alabama extend from 18-19 to 1856, aml are particularly full with regard lo
L .) l.! From other states in the Central region the reports arc l'ithcr fragrnc1~tary or
altog..t her wanting. There is a report from )Iississippi for 1852; § one from LomRi:llla for
18:>1an1J18;).5;ll se\'eral from Texas for 1853, 1855 and 1856;if and one from Arkansas
for 185:3-1. *'''
Here, too, I may mention the reports of Stillman and Blake, which have been cited hy
Ilirsch,·lt as evidenee of the endemic prevalence of dysentery in California, but which refer
to years, 184.9-50, belonging to the great epidemic period under discussion, a circumstance
which may account for the unusual frequency of the disease at the time referred to, if indeed
it were not entirely due to the errors of diet and the exposed life of the emigrants who, at
the period in question, weM swarming into the state in search for gold. Certainly no
unu•tml prevalence of dysentery in California is indicated by the Census Reports of 1860
and 1870, in both of which it has a percentage of mortality less than the average for the
states of the Atlantic or Central regio1JR.
• WK. C. S'EEll-f;pidtlflic dy1tnltry in Frankfort and Franklin co11nty, Knllucky, during the 1um111rr and Jnll nf 184<1, Wf'!ltern Jonr. or
Ml'<!. anti ~urg., \'Cll. V, IP:i0, 1•. I. J. llARIJl\-7'rcat'"#ftl of d!JunUry. aame Jour., \'o\. \'10, 18.'.il, p. 1-states thnt it was epidemic nt Louin•ille during
ltl4!h'"i0. Ila p~vnlence ;n tblll city during U•.iO 1u1ol l~.J3 ia nlao mentionf'd by L. P. Y.A'i'URl.!,...-Tran1. q.f lht C(J/lr9t of Pli!JI. a11d Surg1. nf Loul1villc,
A1111:ri<"an Pnl<'titiuner, \'ol. ll, 18iO. rr.27!lnnd~. W. W.1''K1n·s-011 dy1tntrrg, \\'e~tern J<>ur.(Jf )fed.and Surg., Vol.XII, ll!l.>J, Jl.1, :.ikhnlne
cuunty, Ky., l~I. ~ee also Rt1.,,,rt on ll•e rp1dr1tti« of T"tllUMt at1d Kt11lucky, Trani. of the Amer.)led.Ass., \'ol. Y, Jl::l5:?, p.5.::.7, for.Klmefurther
ac~:ount of it1 1'1"1'\"11\euce in Kl'ntul.'k}' during 18.:SI. and lwo 1ublequt.'nt rt.'porli in the i;a.me 1'm11sactio1111, Yul. \·1, ltS3, p. 3411, 1111d \'<ii. VII, J8J4, pp. 1 ll
and 11-t, fur i1• 1mivoi('n('(' In\~~ and ISJJ. The table uo 11. lll r('JHlrll l,019 dt.'nth1 from dysentery during 1g.·,2 i11 forty.nine counlies of Kentucky.
I J.E. i'in:w .\nT-Fpidrmic dyuuttry, MillllOnri .'<let!. and :-;urg. Jonr., Vol. Ill, l@H, p. H5-m('nlion1 ita prevalent.'t' nt J1w).;1011 and Memphia,
•reno., d11rlug the 1111uu1er nnd fall or h46 and I!l-t7. J. llAnfU1>-Dv1~11trry, NMh,·ille Jour. or Med. am.I l:inrg., Vol. V, 1853, p. :l:.17, nt C11ge1n•ll.
Tenn., llil.11-~-3. n. l'llOMl'!OOS-Dyunltrg, ~nme Jour., Vol. IV, IPJ;J, p.143, ut Fialiij!Jury and f,nncaster, 'fenn., 1832. See nlto, for further panlculnl"ll
with regard lu ilt Jll't'VOlence in Tl.'nnessee in l~l-2....:J, thC> ttporl1 on the epitlemiCl!I of 1'enne$See and Kentucky ciled in tho ln81 note. •r. L. i\l.\umsD!11tnlrrv, N1uh\·ille Juur. or Med. and Surg .. Yul. V, lB.i3, 11. 198-yl lhat during the 1uinmer or I[l,33 tlyl!Cntery pre,•niled exlf·n~iv~ly not only in
1'ennl'~1t·t.', but 1hn.1L1ghout lhe whole l\li&;i,..,ipri \'uller, and in many Jllal'e& with alarming fahllity. WM. P. Moont-Opi1011indy•rutfr!/,1ame Vol.,
JI· !.'l'H--rnt•n1iun1 that m IS.l:) Jysenll.'ry wa.i epidemic throughout the valley of Green river, Kenlncky, and pnnirularly in ~irnp1un county. ISAAC
'l'.t.Yl.01t--D11r11trrv. same ,.uJ., JI• 200, East Tenne&ee, Jes:J. J. T. MAll.\ULE-Dy1t11ltry or bloodyjlu:z, 1111me Juur., Vol. YI, lt!S4, Jl. I, Montgomery
county, Tenn., 18."J.1. ll. R \XSOll-Epidtmic dyMnla!J ri«1r Sahm, RuthC"f<JT(l county. Tenn., dur1n.11tl<t1ummtr o/ ll'J.'i, ~unthern ,lour. of the Med.
11ntl l'byL Sdences, \'ol. lV, ltl.J.6, p. 87. R. O. Ci.;1tR&\'-Ep1!ltmic d111t11trry 1n Kuo~ cottll(\f LTl'nn.J i11 Jul!J aml Aug111t, !BJ.Ii. 6ame Jour., ''ol V,
1&;7, p.100. I, T.t.ll.01t--Ep1dC11uu of BlDMnl co1111ty [Tenn.] d1o1r1ng l!:!!'ltl, :Sullville Jour. of Med. nn1l Surg., Vol. XJI, l8S7, p. 502-dy>K'nlery wNI
epidt"mi(' from July IO October. n. }'RAZJ.KR-Epiclt1Alc dy1t11ltr!I in lht St']Maltlut r'"allty (Tenn.] in 18-K., 8oull1em Jour.,pf the Med. nnd Phys. Sci·

ened, Yo!. V, IS.i7, p.2:.ll.
: W. B. W£t.C'H-D!11trittry in. ,I/organ. cou11t11,4Yortlt Alabama, Ief9-00, 1'he W~tem Lanret, Vol. XIII, 185-J, I'· I!). A ..\. J. R1UllF.t.LEpi11'-"'ic bl00tl!I ftuz, New Orlt'l:l.Ds Med. and Surg. Jour., Vol. "11, lt'JO, r· 99, Prairie Bluff, Ala., IS.)(]. P. E. Gonuos-Sa/inu a11(l op1alu in.
dy1<ml'r!I, aame Jour., Vol. IX, 1632, p. 11"8-!!tott'I that dy11en1ery was epidemic ibrougbout Alabama in 1651. 'V». T n·1.oa-Epifltmlc dy1t11ttry ot
Tal/Q•ltgt1, .Ala., 1n //1t autuan. of lt'Sl, sau1e Jour. , Vol. VIII, 18.32, p. 5'.~2- t'or further pnnieulan as to tile rre1·al('n('e or the tliilf'Me in ,·oriout parts
or ,\Jaba.ma 1l11rini;r 1@31, 800 Proe.uf1he lied. A~~. of the Slate of Alabo.mn, Res.ion or Dec-ember, 1851. "'· T.\\'J.OU,ln the same 'l'ran&Rctiun1for18.">.'i,
1u11e;, lhtu dye.enter)' was alw epidemic in Alabama in It'.'.'>~ and lSSJ. Fiee nlso, fur further panicula~ with regnrd to epi(lemic dyM:ontery In Alnba1na.
in l~,jl, thl' Rtpvrl1 on. Epi1lt1riic1, Tran5. Amer. i\led. Au., Vol. V, 18J2, p. 380. 1-~. C.H. STEGER-Dyitnltry, :S-agh,·ille )led. Re('"nl, Vol. 11, IB.i~~.
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Pn-_:-.-•:--Epidtm~·c d!luntt~!J, Ne"· Orl~an1 )fed and Surg. Jour., Vol. XV, 1e.;s, p. 87, Claiborne parish, J.<>uiilnnu., lK,.f-.'i.
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The mortality report of the Census of 1850 gives valuable information with regard to
the actual severity of the great dysenteric epidemic which has just been sketched. So
many of the reports cited refer to 1851 that it seems probable that this year, rather than
1850, was that during which the disease was at its l1eight; nevertheless the number of
deaths from Jysentery reporteJ in 1850 was 20,556, while, in spite of the constantly
increasing population of the country, the total number reported in 1860 was but 10,468,
Md in 1870 only 7,912. I append in a foot-note''' a table which gives a summary view
of the total number of deaths from diarrhrea, dysentery and enteritis in tl1e whole United
States, according to each of the three census reports, together with ratios expressing the
mortality per 100,000 liYin[!; persons. These ratios indicate that the percentage of mortality from dysentery during the year represented by the Census Report of 1850 was more
than four times as great as in 1870; and it is in every way probable tlrnt during 1851 the
mortality was still greater than this. It has already been shown t that according to the
Report of 1850 the mortality from dysentery was greater in the northern and central than
in the southern states of the Central region; and the remark already made with regard to
the Atlantic region, that nothing in the special reports I have collected is in disaccord with
this testimony, may be repeated here. So that the interesting eYidcnce that has been
presented with regard to the epidemic period under discussion affords no substantial
support to the malarial theory of the causation of dysentery.
In concluding this branch of the subject it may be added, that from 1856 to 1861 I
find but few reports of local epidemics of dysentery, viz: one from Fort Gttines, Georgia,
in 1857; one from Le-Roy, Illinois. in 1858; and one from North Carolina, in which the
disease is affirmed to occur more or less extensively in that state every summer,! and to
prevail at times in the mountainous districts in which the periodic fevers do not originate.
INFLUENCE OF BEASON ON THE PREVALENCE OF DYSENTERY IX Tf[E UNI'fED STATES.-

The comparative monthly frequency of acute dysentery in each of the three regions during
the war, and the year subsequent to it, is represented in the following tables for white and
colored troops separately. Curves constructed from the ratios given in these tables would
closely approximate in their form the curves presented in Section I, which represent the
total number of cases of diarrhrea and dysentery, both acute and chronic. It appears
from these ratios that acute dysentery was mo't frequent during the summer and autumn,
hut certain irregularities in the curves in individual years and regions plainly indicate that
other influences, connected undoubtedly with the movements and exposures of the great
armies, may materially modify the effect of season alone.

tScethotablelnnote•p.420,1111pra.
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J. JOHSf;O!(-J;pidtm:ic dg1tnltry a1 it
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Au., \"ol. XllJ. ll!GO, p. 315. lie says Iba! d711eotl'r)' in N'orlb ('arolina is so onen COtH'UIT('ut with iutcrmith.•nt 1rnd re1uitteu1 fC\"Cl"S t11nt many 1•hy~itiuns
believe tbcm to nrii;(I fmm the ISllme eausct: but points out, against thi1 view, that dytteutery oflcu 11revails in uwunlainous di .. tricls where tbe rcriodic
fevers nen~r ~ponlanf'o111ly originate.
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ACUTE DYoENTERY.

Nu111bcr of oo.su1 Utk'--''"" on. sick 1·cport each month with .Acute Dyscnl.cry amon!J the While troops, expressed
in mtio per 1,000 of mean strength.
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The influence of season indicated by these ratios is corroborated by the experience of
the United States Army in time of peace. The reports of both Forry and Coolidge* give
the number of cases by quarters instead of by months. Iu these reports, the first quarter
terminates J\Iarch 31st, the second JL<ne 30th, the third September 30th, and the fourth
December 31st. In both reports the greatest number of cases of both diarrhooa and
dysentery is shown to have occurred during the third quarter.t The report of Coolidge
gives the number of cases of diarrhooa and dysentery separately, and it is seen that their
relation to season was very simibr.
The relation of season to the mortality of dysentery among the civil population of the
United States is well shown by the several census reports.t Iu the Census Reports of
1860 and 1870 the mortality is given by months, and in both years August was the month
of the greatest mortality of dysentery.§ It will be seen that in both years the minimum
occurred during the winter, the month of least mortality being February, in 1860, and
January, in 1870. From the point of minimum the mortality steadily increases until
May, when a very great increase takes place, and it then rapidly rises to tl1e maximum in
August, after which, diminishing considerably during Septembe1· and October, it suddenly
experiences a great fall in November, and then gradually diminishes to the month of min*See note top 416,!upra .
.
t l>'requency of Diarrl101a und Dyunl~ry in the United States Army in time of pence tn each quarter of lhe yenr, ei:pressed in ratio per 1,000 of
mean strength: The ratios from the report of COOLIDGE hn,·e been computed from a consolidation of Iii~ tablt>s.

!lu the mortali!yl'f'port of the Census of JBj()iJie figures nre given byqua1·ters,11s in the nnny re ports just cited. The qum1ers,bowe,·er,
unfortunntely do not exactly correspond. "Spring" embraces February, March tLnd April; "summer,·• May, June nncl July ; " autumn," August,
September nml October; nnd" winter,'' November, Oee<:!mber and Jnnunry. The number of deaths fro m dinrrh<ea nod dysentery was ns follows
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§Monthly number of deaths from Dy,~rit~ry, according to the Census Reports of 1e60 and 1870:
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.\Ct:TE DYSENTERY.

imum. Tiu• 1 ;;· her of <leatlrn from <liarrhrea during the same years is ad<lrcl for compariso n. * I t will he seen thm the flu ctuations arc very similar, and that the month of August
is that of greatest mortality for both y ars.
.
These results willt reganl lo the relation of dysentery to season arc 111 close agreement
with tho•<' coll ccte<l by IIirscht with regard to its endemic prevalence in Europe aml other
temperate regions in the northern hemisphere, and indeed with its epidemic occurrence in
the bame regions. Thus of 496 European epide1nics, the period of greatest prevalence was
during the spring iu 11, spring and summer in 4, summer in 158, summer and autumn in
203, autumn in 103, autumn and winter in 6, and winter in 11. In the tropical regions
of the northern hemisphere the period of maximum appears to he somewhat later-September to No1·emher; while in the southern hemisphere the maximum falls most frequently
in the months of March or April. In all cases, the period of greatest prevalence appears
to be either the latter portion of the hot season or the time of its gradual transition into
colder weather.
0

COMPARATIVE FREQUENCY OF DYSENTERY AMONG THE WHITE AND COLORED TROOPS.-

The statistics of <liarrhrea and dysentery discussed in Section I, and those relating to acute
dysentery, presented a few pages above, show that dysentery during the civil war was
both more frequent and more fatal among the colored troops than among the white. Some
reasons have already been offerecl in explanation of this circumstance.t In confirmation
of the opinion then advanced, a tabular view of the comparative mortality of dysentery
among the white and colored civil population of the United States, according to the Census
Reports for 1850 and 1870, is subjoined,§ and the figures for diarrhrea and enteritis have
been ad.led for comparison. The Census of 1860 is not available for this comparison, as
the mortality of the white and colored races was not printed separately in it.
It will he seen from the table that the proportionate mortality of diarrhrea and enteritis, acconling to both Census Reports, was near! y the same for both races. The same is
true for dysentery according to the Census of 1870, while in that of 1850 dysentery
appears to have been more than three times as fatal among the whites. It must be
remembered, however, that the Census of 1850 represents one of the years of epidemic
dysentery in which, as has been .shown, the epidemic influence was most extensively felt
~e northern states; that 1s, JUSt those states in which the negro population was very
' .\lio11thly11ninberofdeatb;;fromDiarrJ1rm,acoordingtotheCen11usReport1ofl[l60andl870·
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RACE-AGE-SEX-SECOND ATTACKS.

small. If this circumstance is not admitted to account for the difference, it may be observed
that this difference is in the opposite direction to that observed during the civil war, and
that neither Census Report supports the opinion which has been drawn from the papNs of
'fidyman and Cartwright,* that dy,C11tery is especially frequent and fatal among the ncgro
race in the United States. For myself, I have been led to the conclusion that whatever
differences may exist in the extent to which diarrhroa and dysentery prevail among the
white and colored races in particular localities or at particular times, depend rather upon
differences in the circumstances to which they are exposed than upon difference of race.
RELATION OF DYSENTERY TO AGE AND SEX.-The military statistics of the civil war
afford no convenient dttta for inquiring into the compamtive frequency of dysentery among
soldiers of different ages and ,Jifferent lengths of service. The Census Reports, already
cited, show that while no age is exempt, as is indicated by the subjoined summary, children,
especially those under 6'-e years of age, are peculiarly liable.t As to the sexes, a rather
larger number of males would appear from the same Reports to die from the disease.!
SECOND ATTACKs.-Van Geuns§ declared that in his large experience he nenr saw
any one who had once had dysentery again attacke<l by it, and brings forward the fact
that those districts in Holland which suffered by the epidemic of 1779 were spared by that
of 1783, in support of the opinion that, as by small-pox and scarlatina, the constitution of the
patient is so modified by an attack of dysentery as to exempt him from a repetition of the
di"easc. On the other hand, Catteloup II states that in the military hospital of Tlemccn
about one in ten of the dysenteric patients admitted had suffered from dysentery previously,
'"I'. 'fWTll.\S"-.4 1kdch of the mo.st Ttntarl.:ablt diua1e1 of tl1t .Ne9r<1u of t!tt &utlltrn Slalu, Pbilndclphin Jour. of Med. and Phys.
Sciences, Vol. XII. 18~, p. 32!.I: ·•There lll no di.oiense iu the nutuurnal seuson which prevails more commoulr nmong the blnckt tbnn dy~ntcry, und it
11 frequently ,·ery futal, unle!IS (lt'T(';ltetl by 11eaiwnnble atteution.' Ii. A. CAllTWL!lllllT-Uemurkr on dy1tnluy amon!J morou, The Ne1v Orlenn• Med.
and Surg. Jour., Vol. II, 1854, p. 145. Thbi parer refer1 to local epidemics on certain plnnlntioos io south AlabDma during 11:!51-52 and Jt!:;..&, l'l"hicb the
nuthor did uot wituea11 him11elf. The po.per is a curious una cm account (Jr lhe vigor with which tbe writer oombn11 what be evitlenlly n"gnrd1 a.i u mU&t
fatal err.Jr, thnt 1he "negro i~ a black ~·bile mun.'' reiernbling the 1u1ioerinr mce in e\•ery quality •·except thnt or ha\·ing wliite skin~-" II. V. "'CIOTJ>.'.)f
[of Lownde~boro', Alabamaj-1Jyn11terya~o11g 11tgrou, aume Volume. Jan., 1855, p. 44S-rerlies to Dr. CAllTWRIG11T'8 prtiele, and denies "that the
epitlemied;r.enteryofti<Julh .\lnbamai1eon6nedto, orp.1rticularly
1henegr<>population.''
fatnlamong~1,

t Agea of lhOltl who died of Dyu11ttry, n.ccording to the Ce Hus Reports or 1850, U!60 and 1870:
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an1l as-.'rlPd that ia the cour>e of three years' service he had seen senral sol<liers have
caeh '" many as five attacks. In our military experience, second and third attacks were
of \"el"\' common cccurrence; the first attack, even when the patient appeared to haYe cornpldcl)' reconred, leaving the bowels very susceptible to disturbing influences of every
kin<!, so that relapses were readily provoked. I think it probable that in very many of
these ruse• the disease was at first merely of the catarrbal variety, and that \'NY often the
intestine did not fully regain its normal condition between the attacks; but I haYe no
doubt whnte,·er of the possibility of second attacks of diphtheritic dysentery, even after
year; of health have elapsed, and should always expect, when dysentery began to prevail
aL the commencement of a campaign, that t.he officers and men who might have suffered
from it in former wars would be among the first victims.
PosT MORTEM APPEARANCES IN AUUTM DYSENTERY.-The anatomical lesions of dysentery have been so well described by some of the Greek physicians, especially Aretreus
and Archigenes, as to make it quite certain that their knowledge must have been drawn
either directly or indirectly from the post mortem examination of subjects dead of that
diocase. Such examinations were probably not infrequently made hy the Alexandrian
Greek$ after Ilerophilus and Erasistratus had been permitted to dissect human bodies by
the first Ptolemy; but the ad\'anced condition to which these celebrated men appear to
have brought human anatomy seems to render it very unlikely that th0y could have been,
as some think, the first to dissect human bodies intelligently.
From several independent sources we are informed that such dissections had long
before been made by the ancient Egyptians,"' whose custom of embalming the dead was
•The nutbnrotlbe trrotiff ln!rodudio lfU Af(diciu, which hn• been ascribed to GALES, [Ed..KUlrn,XIV,p.(ii5,] whilerecordiug thnt 'uch
dU. ecliont were made br1be Egyptians, 6e(>m1 to have rcgnrtled !he rl'lul11 a1chicfty Ynluable to surgery, remnrkiog: •·Porro ex cndoverum diuectione,
qunn1 in condiendU. id lmbere moris crat, multaetlam,qum mnnu odministrantur, apud primos medicos in,·entn C'S!le \"identur." l'Ll:o·, ln>we,·er, dec·lnred
1lmttheEgypti.ankingsdiuectedtbebodic1or 1hedeudforlhepurpugeofin\·ettigo.tingdiaenses. Inspeakingoflhemedicnll'irlllcsofthejuiceofthe
mdi~b he remnrkll: •·Trodunt et pr.ecordii~ neceSl3rium huoc 1uccum: qunodo phthisin (phthiri&iu!) cordi iotua inh<en'ntcm non nllo i•otuissedepelli
..._.mpertum Jit In .£;:-ypto regibua corpora. mortuorum nd acrutondu. morbotl inaedantibua," Xo.t. llid., Lib. XIX, Cap. 26, f \"nlpy'• Ed., London. 18:?fi,
\"ol. YI, p. 30\:i.J Hi•nephe"·· C. Pu-;n;s SECt;!Wt'&-lkRtJ/tdica., Lib. lV,Cap. 1, in lied.. Antiqui,etc., \"enice, 1:>47, fvl. 201-h::ugi\·enthefollowing
pnrnpbrm.e or thi1 po.i;~nge: "Contm phtbiriasim 11u<:eus t'jm OObibetur, qui 10iu1 pot est tenuit:ue subtili odimi oorporis liniruueuln, c11r ~netrntt. Acgyptii
cnim re~t>S. quibus erst studium acrutari corporn mortunrum, et caUUUI Taletudinnm, occu\la fide recognoseere, in corde ipeo nosei eju111nodi ''ilium,
prodidenml" The E,cryptian hi11torino MAXETllO!'.l, who lived in the reign or Ptolemy I'hiladelpbus, declared, if we mny belie,·e Et;~Jm!LS-Lib. I,
C/lronico,.11111, Car. XX,~ 4, Opera, T.1. Columnn 184, Edil. Migue, Paris, ls.;7-Qi-tbot Al'llOTIS, (also Athoatia, Athothia, Athct. Thul, &.c,,) king or
Egyfll. wu both phy~ici:m and anotomist, and !bat he wl'(.te book• on anatomy, ("•a< 8ifJA.oV<> 0.nTOJ-<U:0.f vv11iypo.off.") Thi~ king "·na the 1uC'Ccuor
of M11.:-.u, and lx>gan to reign, nceordi11g to Ille oompillttion or C<lunt J. PoTOCKJ-Clm>nol~ie ck• dtu%.premi'r' Lfr,.u d, Nantthon, St. Pctcnburg,
ieoo, fl· 1-ln !he yenr 3609 B. C. Acoording 10 D. M. J. llr:,sfl.l-L'.£!J!lllle PliaP'nonique, Pari1, 1846, T. I, p.1:.fl...-in the yenr 5:?41 B. C. Vnriou1other
e•limatet ur Ibo dnto uf tbill kiog hil\·e been mnde. whith, hoWC\'er, are of no importa1100 10 our present purpo~e. since all place him many ('eolurlea bcfo.r.i
the time or the Ptolemie&. According to CLEm:sT or ALEXA.'i'DRIA-Slromo.tn, Lib. YI, Cap 4, Qpem, Potter·• Ed., O:dord, 1715, P- 7G8-1ho ancient
E10-1•tlan1 fl'.'~~E'Hed tilt Hermetic Books or Medicine treating f.e,•erally or Anatomy, of Diseases, or Surgical in~ln1ment~. (lf Phormnty, or !lie Eye nod
of OiAt'1llt'I or Women. HKSRY--<?-p.eit., •r.11, p 113-believed that or these llcrmelic Books, that !renting or Annto1ny \HUI the work which l\l,urnn1os
nsc:ribfo.d IU AT11oi>T1.'i, ltia prubable that tlieculmiuntion of Egyptian medical knowledgewns reached long before 1he time of AIUsTOTl.P.; fur he rde!'ll
10 1he eriHteneo or nn Egyp~ian law which eomrellcd physicians to practice necortl!ng to written rules for the flnt r.mr \lays of sickness: "El In .iEgypto
po~t dic1n qunrtum mo,•ere hC'et medicis: quodsi nnto id tcmpua raccre conentur, suo pcriculo faciunt," PoliUca, Lib. Ill, Cap. 10, (}5,) l'nri1 Ed., 1848-54,
' r . I. f'- 53S. DIODOllliS ~1Ct:l.1JS--Bibliothu:e lli1Um·c~ Lib. 1, C:ap. 82, C. b!U\l('r's E11., Paris. 1843, T. J, r- GG-gh·cs the ~amc law In more dl'tnil,
though he does not rerer to the permiMiion to d.wiato from the written code nllcrnfourduyx' triol: "Medici enim annonnm eJt publi<'onccipiunt, flt
medicinam ell" lf'ge M.'ripta, per multos :lb antiquo medicos illusln'S concinnntam, nrplicnnt. Si leges, qua.s Sll('ri oodieis lec:'tio trndit, secuii ;rgrolu sanitait-m rcdllero nl'qneant, culpa vacant, el indemuca olieont; 1in contm pr.escriptum ngnnt, capitis judicium 1ubt:un1. Nam medl'mli ratlunem longi
tcmroris 0&11 ull!l('rmtan1 tt ab optimtil artificibus ordinotnm 1•nuco. ingenio et 1ulle11ia aupern1t1ros legislator cen1uit."' After hud1 n cw;1<,1m had once
been ttttabli•h('t\ lhe J'">greM of medical sclcoce mu~t 1<>on hn\'C hffn checked, and a demand would be erented fur aut11<1ritntini eomrllatiun11, 1ucb n1
th< ..ci.1unernh'tl by Cu:lif.E:\""T or .\LEXASlHIJ.\. As mcnliuned in the ICJtt, many medical hialorinns hn\"e been inclineil. 11('\·crth{'ll'~~. to belie\-o thal the
n11;11u1u 1$1 D<•l1on al'quired by the E~rvtian1 wen! or Ibo nule>-t kind. Thil was the opinion uf UF.tUfA'\ Coxnis1;-D.- If, rmdicl"l A;!l!fllli(JrUIYl l'dffl
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favorable to the pursuit of anatomy; and although many writers on medical history have
inclined to the opinion that the anatomical notions thus acquired were of. tltc rudest kmd,
yet it must. be confessed that the additions to our knowledge of Egyptian culture made
during the present century hrwe been of a character to increase our respect for ancrnnt
Egyptian medicine, and to favor the opinion of those who holcl that the anatomical
knowledge possessed by the Egyptians before the Greek conquest was a.t least fairly comparable with that which they had acquired in other sciences of observation.
.
Nor does it Reem unlikely, when we consider the circumstances under which the
wonderful intellectual development of the Alexandrine Greeks took place, that they were
largely indebted in the matter of anatomy as well as in so many other directions, to the
learned men of the conquered nation; or that Herophilus and Erasistratus * were fortunate
not merely in receiving from a Greek prince permission to dissect liuman bodies, but also
in obtaining that permission at such a time and place that it was possible for them to enjoy
the instruction of the Egyptian anatomists. How much knowl edge of pathological anatomy was acquired by the Alexandrine School, either from the Egyptians or independently
from Greek investigation, is a matter of uncertainty, since only a few fragments of its
medical writings have been handed down to us; but if, as seems probable, the descriptions
of the dysenteric lesions found in the writings of Aretreus and Archigenes t were derived
from that source, its acquaintance with pathological anatomy must have compared favorably with the knowledge of normal anatomy for which it enjoys a well deserved reputation.
On the other hnnd, n higher e&timide or Egyplinn 1umtomy bat been entertained by &e\·eral l\'rilen, among the more mvdem or whom l mny particularly
mention HF~~lt\"-;'.lp cit., .i1pra, T. H, p. 107 d ieq., end M. S. HOUOAnT-Hist. dl la Mid. Gr«:que, Paris, 1856, p. 45--whn&e poi;tlmmoiu; work, pub·
li•hed under the nu~pices or C11. DAR~:MBEllG, contains a very inte~sllng essay on Egyptian medicine-Line II, De la ml!decine chcz lei Egyptiens.
Quite recently the publication, under the auspices of Ille German government, of a file.simile of the very p<!rfl'ct papyrus disco,·cred n few yenrs since by
GY.ORG E11Ens.-Papynn Eber1 da1 humdilcl1t Buch Ubu die ,trze71ei1nittet dtr alltn .l.!J!!Pltr in /1iuati1~ller &linft, Lei1J6ic, 1875--has thrown new
light on Egyptian medicine. A calendar on the back or the 11Croll l\'Oul<l scem toshuw tho.tit must have been writte11 nbout the year J5:i2 before Christ,
and ils c<.mtents appoo.r tu indicate tllat it is in fact the Ilermetic book on Pharmacy. 'J'his remnrkqble work i;i e•'idently a compilation from vnriom1
sourees which were o.lready ancient wheu it was written. 1f th e opinions formed of its nge ore correct, it .6ho1\"3 that, more llmn a lhousand yen rt before Hn·l'OCUATY.S, Egyplian medicine had made m06t respectable progress. It is foll or prescriptions in which the medicamtints are &el down in onln, with the
11011.nticies of the liquids indicated by measure, that of the solids by weight. They are grvuped in accnrdancewilh on anatomical cla..~siflcatiun or disenhes.
Am•g them are o number·ton Tnf. 30-35) fur heat, burning and pain in the lo\\·er bowel and anus, from which we may infer that dysentery had already
attr.uited ('Onsidernble attention. The name& of the medicinea and or the di&east!! mentioned are, it i11 trne, os yet fur tile mOllt pa.rt untmn~lated , but
enough has been made out tu incren;;e materially our respect for old Egyl'tian medicine, and to make us regret wure than e\•er that 11·e du not pos!ieSS 1he
other Hermetic book11, e11pecially lbo51:1 on anatomy nod diseMes, which would probably thrown flood of light on the sources or mnuy of the pnthological
doctrinC$ vi the r.rcek physicians, who undoubtedly drew a considerable part or tbelr medical k11owleJge from Egypt.
•The first PTOLF.Hl." (P. Lagus, or Soter) gave permission tv HE!lOl'l!l!.!;8, and probably to EnASISTUATUS, to dissect liumnn bodie~. (Compare
HALI.Im, cited in last note, T. I, p. 56, with SruE:sGEr., cited in last note, Dd I, S. 5.13 d uq., for summary accounts uf the ••arious opinions with rl'gaul
lo the date ard place in which the latter practiced anatomy.) Tbey made good use of their 1>pportunitie1. and their anatomical writings nbtnined grent
credit a1nong the Greeks. CELSUS-Lib. 1, Prrfatio, Lee's Ed., Vol. I , London. 1831, p. S-bas nccused ihem of having<>btained by royal edict criminals
out of prison fur diS&eCtion nli•·e, and TEl\TULLIAN-Pt a.nima Liba, Ca11. IX, "Animn et spiritus, viYere et spirnre, unum ntque idem est," Opera, Paris
Ed., l(i5.Q, 'J'. I, p. 9--with malignant exaggemtiou sets down the number of ,·ictims thns butchered by llEROl'llll.US at six hundred. But it mny well
be doubted whether theu accusations haYe any foundation in facts; tbey are not e•·en nllnded to by GAl.F.:S, Pl,JSY, Run;i; Tiit: Er11F.Sl.\:S or C.£LIU8
AURKLIANUS, aU or whom have presen•ed frngments of the obscn·ations and opinion9 or the6e a11atomists. The All'xamlrine School of lllc.dici11e, cf
whleh tbey may be regarded as the fouudcr11, pr011pered fur a long time. More than six hundred years later AMm .ums MArtCF.LLINUB- Li b. XXJI, Cap.
16, § 18, Tauclmif;i; Ed .• Leipsic, 1867, p. 275--dedared that il was suftlcient to secure credit to a physician anywl1ere to lmve it known that lie had sTudied
in Ale:imndria. Several or the earlier physicians or this S<'bool wrole on anatomical subjects, (compare llALLBR !lud Srra:x<.a:tp cited nOO••e,) but 08
t11eirwritingsha••eperishediti11notpo8sibletoa.nyhowfartheyeultiv11tedpathologie:a.lanntomy.
f AUET..\:Us-lk Cau1i1et Signia Morb.J>iut, Lib. II, Cop.9, Boerhs.ave's Ed, 17:.JI, jl. 59; ARClllGE:SES-ln .d:tiui, Tetrnb. lJT, Senn. I, CnJ'
43,LyonsEd.,154!l,p.599. 'l'hedescriptionaoftheluionsofdysenterygi'·enbythesenuthorsnro5onature-tructhalitisimpossibletobelie\·ethemto
be conje-cturnl or speculative. Oircctlyorindireetlytheymust hn•·e beendcrh•ed from actual obsen·ation. Note particularly the account gh·en by
Ant:TJEU8of1he sloughing ofeonsidemble portions of the internal tunic of the colon in certain l'asettofdysentery, and thti e<>mpnriwn drnwn hr
A llClllGF.NJ.:& between the lesions of the dysenteric intestine and the papnles aml ulcer~ of certain skin disca.sea; a comparison which lms been repeated l\"i1h
a11pro,·al by one or the most acute obiterve111 or pnthologico·a11atomicnl procems of lhe preaent century, ROKITAK SKY-loc. cit., note: top. 370, auprtt.
'Ve know so little of tbe history or 1he11e men tbal th e sources or Iheir kool\'lcdge or the dyseoteric lesions must remain uncertain. The m05t probable
conjecture is that it l\"a8 drown from Alexandria. I cannot, therefore, agree with the learned C.11. ACK.1-:n~IASN-Dt Dyunleroe Antiq11itatib11~, Leipsic,
1777-tbat the Greek pliyslciaos unde111tood by the exl'ression ulcemtiou or the inteijlines 11<11uething different from what we uow menn by lhut phmsc.
'l'bls writer hu.s correctly rointed out thnt in tl1e SO·cnlled bloody, hepatic am\ atrablliaryfonnRofdyaentery(scl'>note:top.336,,upra)il1eidcaor
intestinal u!eemtion wlltl not invoh•ed; nay, that even in dysenteria propria (d. 11\eero&a oft he GreekM) !he fl nit grade or stage ofGALKS (-ee I'· 345, tupra )
exiAtedwilhoutulcemtion.nndheinff'rred,therefore,lhattheGreeksbl'liel·edrnlh<:"rlilatnlcerationresultel\fr1uudysen1erythanlhat it eansedit, {pp·
45 and 72 J lodeet.I he wu so thoroughly convinced (as othe111 of his limes also were) that intestinal ulcer.Uiuu is n rare complication in dysentery, that
he admits with the greatest relucl:.nce that the Greek physicians, whom lu1 warmly admired, belie.-ed it to IJ6 a frequenl aecideut. Be offered two
uplnunt~oosor theirlcmgungeon the subject. On the one hand, lie suggested tbal modern therapeutics had a1h'anced so far in bis day tbat dyaeatery
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Doth Arctrotrn and Archigcncs incluckd in their conception of dysentery forms corresponding
lo what we now cnll typhoid fc,·0r, nnd accordingly they gnYe n prommcncc to ~lcernt1on
of the smnll intestine in dysentery which docs not accorcl with our modern hm1tat10n of
the tliseasc.''' In this and other particulars their descriptions of the dyscnteric lesions wore
long pretty closely followed by medical writers, who were unable to improve or , modify
them because they mnde no dissections.
The enlightened views of the Alexnndrinc school with regnrcl to human dissections,
resisted everywhere else by superstition, took no root beyond the soi l of Egypt. Ne ither
Galen, Oelsus nor any of the subsequent Greek or Roman physicians appear to have dissected human bodies, nnd the same remark applies to the ArnLians.t lluman anatomy,
was gcuemlly cut ibOrt bcf.ore ii prugreued to t11cerntiou; wberens tbe Greek physicians, not enjoying the&e mo<len1 nd,·:mtages, were unable to pre\·eut
tbif rrum borpeniug, (p. 71.) Ou the other haud. he BSAert1 tbot the word ulcemtion wlli used in a much broruler lk'llffl by the nn<"ients thnn in modern
times; nod 1ba1. hence, when they sp.1ke of uletTation or the intestines ll1ey reolly mt:'ilut only in a gencrdl wny that the intc;;tine.1 weru di;w:iaed;
"vNcrea medic\ sub hac n>ee nibil aliud lutt!llexerint, quoro ipsum gcnernle id, quod inte&tina nb lnunoro en nlluence male amccrenlur,'' {p. 3G.) Ju
1upportoftl1iilngC'nlou1bJ>cc11lationhenppeal1tothedoc1ri11oorG,\t.KXwithregnrdtv1hcfu nnofl3S!iitudecnllcdulcC'ro111,wlnchhe1hiulillco11elu1i'·e
e\•idencein hi&fa\·or. l donot beliCYe, ho11·C'1'C'r, that thisdoctrinchndnnypmeti<'nl iullucuccon thcu.scn1n.Jeby1hc Grecks<Jfthcna1oc11Jccr, (OA. .. o~,)
wbicb I findo1•cr)'Whcrecrnployctl in the,·cry 11nmcseoso1U1nt theprescutday. GAt.k..'lexrres~lytcllsusthntnn ulcerlB aJ11J\utionof continuity; com.
po.re Di flta(11uali. 11.temptt"ir, Cnp.6, lEd. l~Olln, YJJ. I'· 745,J und.DeMorli. Cu1m·i, Cj1p. ll, (n,,.cit.. p. :JS;] nnd l1is d('S('riptiunsofthcdyeenleriC' prooesa,
taken In oonncetiu11 with thlll!G or A UCHIGl'-'O:fl nnd Ar:Y.TA:tfl, lca,·e no doubt thnt lutntinnl ulecmtiun, u.s understood in lhoae dnys, was nc tunl ulcf'mtlon
""ith luu "' 1uhlllaoce. At 1he same time it 111ust ho nd111ittctl that the Greel.:1 11scd tho adjectiye ulccrollll (tA .. Wd17;) inn more extcndt><l sen!C tlmn wo
du. They 1o.1v thnt ulcer11 1·ary in extent from grcnt rhaama to nlmOlit imJ'lf'rt>Cptibly minute l~s or 1ul.».tancc, nnd Chey hnd no microscope tu follo1v
the pl"OCf:U 1lfter it Clol"llJll'i\ the ,·isiun <Jr 1he unaldt'~I eye. 'Vhat more reasuuable to them than lhe aperulation tbut ulcers, tou minute to ho seen. migh t
IM'COunt furmnnyofthe(ll11.•m•mcnaofdi.:!eM<',C11J1CCiullyfurpn.io.e\·eo when no1olutionofcontinuitycould be dctectedbyttecyel I111hi111e1u,t! l
11nd{'ntaod1belaogua:;-eur1I11•1'()ClaTV1ointbetrroli11e/hFraeturi.s, ~31, [Ed. T.ittrC, 11 1,Ji.52'7.) Ilehnsju,;t e.nid llu1t oo the third or rvul1hdny
artcrofro{'IUl't',\\'lll"ll1t-r1impll!orce111pound,1he preuureofhandage1 andotbt'r interference should beu,·oided,bPcause,at nboul this lime nrte r nn
Injury, nu lnllammutory C•mtlitiun in the injuretl ('411 is npt to occur, which lent.ls l•l J>Nduce fever, and nothiog 6hould bo done lo aggmvate 1hia nnt uml
tendon(')'. Tho J>IL.."IRge 11 hieh follows rends in the fl(l('l'ptctl l.!1tin 1·enio11: ''Quid enlm est pr:ecipui in rt1medico.11su1 non in ulcerib11s modo, ,·erum
etian1111111ti1 in oliis morhit, cum quo cmnmuuitml't11 nou hnbea·
I\isi si quis alio1 qu0<p1e uaorbos uleera esse dixcriL Qum snno ora tio qunndnm hnbct
proOOblhtntcm. J\lultl• cnim modis nlii eum uliis e11g1mtlo• m. hn~nt," (l~Uhn'• Edition or 111rr oc1:ATF.8, T. UI, Leip~ic, 182i, p.llG.j N<Jw the Gn..-e k
word, (CA .. u,) which\~ here tmnblatcd ulceri!, i• tmu~lnt('U
\,;both by Lrrrni: (loc. cit.) nnd ADAMS, [Transl. or Sp.lcnham Society, Vol. lI, p. 540.]
The E11gli1h ,.<'nion f'f 1110 l:lll('r ren1\s 1U1 follmn; ".An.J.1
, rieee or infurmntion be rnrticularly n1lunble thi1 i•; to which Qf t11e 111011t important
~In modlcino d•l('l It nol n1•11ly! and Ihat not only in wound.I but in many ocher diseruiClt, unleu one sllould call oll other dilC.'UICS wounds. And this
duciriuc ii not den•ili r.,f n r~rtain dt'gree ur 1•lmuibility, f.-r they are allied to ouo cinol11cr iu many re~peet1." G,\l.£S, howe,·er, 1eem1 lo hnve unllcr.
lluod lill'l'OCUATES to refer to nleel"!',M plainl)'lll'J>enrs from his cummtnfnryon tb\1 [I0.3.><age, COMm./llin IJippoc.di Fract.Ltb., ~34, (Ed.KUim,
X''llf, ll,p.58li,]i111\l1ichhehimselfnrri,·e•ufchoC'<lnclu5iontbatpninfuldii.elliCl,ntlca1il,11111y becla15ifictlwi1hulcer11,1incoa90lutionorcoutiam1y,
whicb i' cllaractt:'ri•ticofulct'rolion, is l.:nown to gi\·e ri.e to f\'lin. Seea\11<.1 J)t,/na~quali Jntemptri( Lib<r, Cap. Co, [op. cit., VII , fl· 74.:i,J where Ile remarh,
"ut ahcubi et Bi11JM1Crutu nit, 11rofere11s rnm1etL morbu1 c..., ulttrn.•· Similnr nuliuns underlie the doctrine or 11lct:rvu1 111.uitude referred to by Ati;;im.
)l.\?C'\. I two11ldtr1\,;omorc1pncethanenube1rorcdheretudi..cussthege11eralduc1rineofl:u:situdon nditsvnrictie1nsunden;toodbytl1eGreek1S. Thu
tender may cousult GAi.KS-De &nitaU fl.l(mla, Lib. Ill, Cnp. 5-8, [E<l. KUim, YI , I'· HIOd 1q., ) where the subject is trt'nted or at length, very probably
after tho teaching• or 'l"llEOl'lllt.ISTtS, who, aCC<lnling to GAi.EX, wrote a i;peeinl lrcatiao on this subject. See al,;o .11~n us, 'l'etrab. I, St!rmo I V, Cap.
JJ..41. 'l'belng,,itudowhichfullow.iexct."1Si\·egymnusfo.iexerciaes,orthefatiguoorjuuruoyt,iatnli; en1U1thetypeof1pontanooualn.ssitutlti,aucllaathl\t
whichrreccde1rc,·en1,nnduwhissimilarlysubdi\·idctl; 11\ecrou1l:u.situdei111ocn1lcd beeausethe11Cnantion iu the 1ki11 and bent:'alhit,whiebimme·
diatclyrrecede1theht1rrororrigor,wn1supf'Ulicdtore&eml.llothei;eosalioos"·hicboocomron yordi1mryulcer11.pa11lybeeuu..ethenctual,thoughio\•hi:iblo,
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dpentery. The know-ledge thw. acquired would rroOO.bly ban been enlarged and extended b)· the Alcxaudrine ~IJ.Ol•l, a~d we sh.311 tee that llio ,·iew
which rt'~OO lhMe u\cer11 or tho 5tnall intee;tine lUI a variety or dy..entery, conlinued tu f111tl f1nou uutil the time or AIOitClACXI and e\·en lntior.
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long neglected, was first again revived by Mundinus of Bologna* at the commencement
of the fourteenth century, and it was nearly two hundred years later that the earliest
autopsies of individual cases of dysentery, which have been preserved to the present day,
were published in the posthumous work of Antonio Benivieni,t (1506-7.) Several additional autopsies of dysenteric subjects were made by IIollerins,t who Jied in 1562, and
these were the only ones besides those of Benivieni whicli Scbenckius § was able lo collect
for bis encyclopedic work, (1584-97.) After this, observations began to multiply, so that
Bonetus II obtained for his Sepulcbretum (1679) a number of additional autopsies, among
which, in spite of the imperfect character of the descriptions, it is possible to recognize the
more important varieties of the dysenteric lesions. Morgagni ir (1762) found still richer
material at his disposal, and being an agreeable writer, exercised a greater influence on the
form~tion of modern opinion than his less gifted but laborious predecessor.
Like Arctreus and Archigenes, both Bonetus and l\Iorgagni embraced the ulcerations
of typhoid fever in their conception of dysentery. The discovery by Peyer of the closeJ
glands, which still bear his name, at first only appeared to strengthen this opinion. Peyer''"''
himself (1677) regarded the glandular plexuses of the ileum as favorite seats for the dysenteric
ulcers, especially in epidemic dysentery, and Bonetus
quoted this opinion with approval.

tr

• i\tuSD~!.!8 dit;seeted the body of a human female lu the yenr 1306; anerwnrU1 iu 131~ he publicly 11i"e<:tctl ll\'"Q otben, and, continuing hit
researcheii1,publi1bed111vorkonhumnnanatomyba..«edoobi1owoobtenation1;{llALL.:It,'l'.J,p.l4G.op.c1t.,nMe•p.<l32.] 'l'herenrelntbelibrnryor
tho Surgeon Oenern\'1 Omce two blaCk·leuer copies oftl10 Analomy of 11JUXDl."U8; one publislied in Pa1·h1, 1507, the 0H1er witho11t 1.h11e. After hi1 time
JIUliliu tliueetiont of human subjects came into 1•oguo in nil the universities, at lea.st na nu oecnslonnl practice; (Sl'lllt.\"GIU,, op. cil., 8. GI 1.) Amoug
tb~whodislingui1hed 1bemselv~by theirnnalomice.l pursuila in these early days I may pnrticulntlymcntion IlAllTllOl.Oll.ot:US JllOXTA<.NAXA, whoclicd
ut Pndua nbout HGO-&/cdior11m ~ru.m Lib. unu1 tt alttr, 1''rankfort, l{i(M, p. 58.!- iJ who i;taic$, in speaking of the cirournsl1111<'C thnt fre<'nl mnltCrB
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"''~tiona of human bodies; ''ut in XIV corporibu1 huuumis

f ANTO~'lO llE:-O'l\'JESl-Dc ubditii nom11•IU1 uc mir411di1 morborunl ac 1anQh0>. 'ci'wi1, Florence, l.'iOli-7. J cite the Pnri~ rd. or Jri:?!I, bound
1111 with CXUIUS, SCltlllOSJ.US LAUGUS, &c. He died in the yeur 150.?. The Ctllll:S rcf.erl'\Jd to in Ibo lttin ure two in number, ol which the second cll:'nrly
nopresents nn nc!Lml autop;iy, but I doobtgreatlywhethcr this ii troooflhc fll'IL As theynre the earliest exampl.:-sa'tilia clnstofo\)ijernuions I
nppcnd n tran;;lntiun of tilen1, {op. tit., fol. 18-19:) "XCV. Tilt villi, by V1l11'cl1 U•t Tdai11i119 po~r (of tllt /;ou.'(/) 11 1iutaintd, trodtd by a prtetdi119
dyunttr11. '1'1mnina of the inlC!ilioes, which tlae Greeks call dy114'nlery, m1ually ulcerate the intC!ltiues internally, nnd thcnl'o bloody aud mucvu1 cxcrernenl5 de.;cenJ.; nnd wheu that disease la!;ls long it either carries off tho pnticnt, or, "hicb perchance is \l'Otse. it rem:ii11~ incumh\e. \Ve knew n oer1ain
Julianwhowastrouhledwithtbisdiaeascf.JrfJr1Yd!lya.n11beentluf1vliicbbispalnsaoddesireofgoingto1toolceased. llisbowelaremainctlioa\·ery
IOiJIM!lnundiliou,nn1.l1veremo\•edescecdinglyoRen. lleCQ•1ltlootbecurcdby11nymeana;norwni;bee\·ernbleoslongasbeli\·ed1urestrainthnYi"lence
or bis bnwels, bul in wbate.-er place the de1:1ire nr goini; to 1tonl seized him, be Ibero rdie,·ed himselr. This condition wo.a dnubtleu produced by the
J>recediug Iormina uleeratiug and eouaumiug the Yilli, nn which the rctoioio(r power itself depenih. XCVJ. The i::i1a:ra eroikd by ll timilardy1tnUry.
\\"o ha1·0 alllO seen nnotber man, 11 native nf Aretium, who \Va.! troubled eveu 11ill longcr whb these Iormina. which finally caU&Cd eroding u1Ce1'11 nf tbe
intc.tinet lhemireh·c., llfterwanla o t:ibes, nod at laat death. 'rbe vi.eem (intestines) d.iaplayeJ. internal erU&inn, from which 1aniC1J was continually dis·
cborgedwhileitrem.a.inctltbusnJfected,wbicbdiduotexcecdthroeyearB."
: J.1..C. llOLU!RIU8-De Mqrbi1 JrlternU, Lib. I, Cap. 4'.J, Schol.ia; this work was published postbumoruly, Pari1, l~, Its author 1111,•iug died in
1562; lcitcOpern, Geneva, 1623, p.3.J3-pub1Uibed lhrco autopsie~ of dy&enterica. Jn the lin11. a ehihl l~ yean1 olJ, the rectum was foum1 ulC<11"11ted,
theintcrinroftbecnopbagW1andtbeepiploon"corrupted."thclun~"oltered";intbeseco11danulcerhadpenetratedalltbccoo11nftho&loraachnear

tbnpylnrua;intbetbirJ.11greatquantityofpuswn.t1foundi11tbcin1caline.
9 J. $CllE.'ICK.IUS-Ob1. Altd., /tar., Lib. VI1, 15$.1-97; I cite the Pmnkforl Ed., IGOO, p. 387 ti 1eq.
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Brunner," who not Jong after contributed :uhlitionnl information with regard to the intestinal glnn1l•, <lescribes n case of protracted flux in which the intestinal ulcers were, 111 Ins
opinion, uncloubtcdly seated in the glandular plexuses of Peyer. Morgagni ,t who willingly
accepte,J the same Yiew, cites this case in connection with senral other• of a similar tenor.
Among them is one recorded by Bassius t (17:H) of ulceration of the ileum consecuti\'e
to dysentery, which is illustrated by an etching on copper sufficiently well executed to
remove all doubt as to the character of the ulcers. That Morgagni, with this plate before
him, regrmled the case as one of dysentery, shows clenrly the nature of his own views as
to this point. In what manner correct notions of the relation between the characteristic
lesions of Peyer's patches and a specific form of continued fever were subsequently attained,
will be shown hereafter in the chapter on camp fevers. L~t it suffice at present to mention
the names of Petit and Serres§ nmong the pioneers in this reform.
I have already indicated that Norgagni, while freely admitting that ulceration of
the intestine is frequently found in the bodies of subjects dead of dysentery.II showetl more
fully than his predecessors that dysentery may prove fatal without intestinal ulceration,if
• Buu~~21l: I h1we not lind ncceu lo the original or 1hl1 CWK', which is cited by MORGAONlF.pi~t. XXXI, § l:Jnnd 15.
t MORGAGX1-0p.C1't., Ep,~t. XXXI, § l!">. I note tlu1t the cnw orVAl.8ALYA, descrilW"<l in~ 2
and :J, and 1poken or in~ 13 01 n '' youo~ mnn, in whom a dinnh<.e11, wilhont lonnina, •ucceeding lo I\
dyM!ntery,he found the lotter pnrt urtlie ileum and the tlrsl partur1heeolonulcemted,''\\hi('hi1
ofteneitedlllloCRSeoftn•hoidrever, 11·111Jreallyanl.'JC8111pleur"'·hot lmlllfl•hn-malorinl r,,,·er;
·•a1lmpletertian"intenni11entfe1-erufa1non1h"11dumtion being followed byntn)hoidllugewhieh
J>ro1·edftttnlabouttheH1hday.
: II. UA.Sf:'IC&-OW.Anal. Cl1ir.MtA.l., Halle, 1731, Ol'Cad. ur, Obi. 7, also Tab. XI, t'ig. l,
"Ilei eJCuleemtio not111.!ili1 dy11eo1erire pedia.aequa."' The pntien1 wns n wom1111 4!;! yE:nrsuld, wllol11n\d
to ho,•e l)e.>n attneked with dy~enter) in the nutumn or 17:26, nner parth1I rcco,·ery from wli kh 1h11
continued to h1n·e lwo or thl'ftl muoo111 atoolt dn\ly, tugellier with u. con~tant gnawing pu.in 11boui the
nmbillcut, These 1ymptum1 continued till lhe following •pring, when n 1low fe\'er set in, whkh by
ondbych11nged.intu11hl'Ctie,andthepeHeotdiedio111hHeofeJClremt1emacistiou. TbenutoP1ywo.t
made April 20, 17Z7. The abdomen only ,,.IUI opened, in whieh lllOfll ur !lie \'il<'ern were found in n
nonnal cond1~ion. The li1•er wu inf.. rcted and wonderfully lli1tendcd. The CJ:terior of 1he inlei.tinet
di1playedanumberofbl11cki11hapot1and1trire,sca.tteredheren11dthcre,whiehwere111p)'O&ed 10indieo.1e
theeJCittenoeofgungreoe. 'l'heenpneityo!tbcintestim:il('nnolw1111uite irregular,espedallylntbe
Ileum, where, in different pl8t'fl, it Willi nllemntcly contmcted o.mJ dilnted. The conleot~ ul 1he ileum
~ing propelled dol\•nward, 1wo ligut11re1 were tightly applied, and n piece 11bout hnlf nn ell long wn 11
di1111el'led out. This being orened, wn11 f<mnd to prell.'nt n number or uleell!, wbil'h Jay in o. eontiuuoiu
serleslikethelinkaoro.chuin,atthedl8tnneeofuboutnflnger"al.lrewlth,or1ometimeaora juintofthe
thuml.l,from ea.ch other. '''l'heghmdulnrplexnaeeor Peyer, in otherca1e11ufficie11ttyoo11s1iic110111,
l'l'ere 1nintingiu this ease; henoeitM"eml nnt uuwarrunled to•1111pect,etpeciallysi11ce the ulcero111
Cf'06ion1 were fuuucl at nbout the Mme tliatauee from each other and in lhti aame ~ituatioo in whkh the
Bfore88idglnndtare ltl('nted,1hnt they\\·ereeaten upandoonsumed by1he ulceration, and thnt lhe
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and hence inferred ulceration to be still more frequently absent in non-fatal cases. I have
abo related how Stoll,''' on the basis of his own autopsies, was led to tlw conclusion that
ulceration of the intestine was very rn.re in dysentery, anu have alluded lo the great influence which his opinions exerted. Stoll appears in these autopsies to have _encountered
chiefly the catarrhal forms of the disease. The severer diphtheritic variety had_ rn the meanti1ae been seen and described by various observers, among whom may be particularly mentioned se1·eral English military surgeons, Cleghorn, Sir John Pringle and Donald :Monro,t
while others seem to htwe encountered chiefly some of the fortns of follicular disease, to
be described hereafter in connection with the chronic fluxes; at least this is a reasonable
interpretation to put upon some of the imperfectly described obser\'ations of Dolrnus,
Hewson, \Vollaston and John Ilunter.t These diversities in the phenomena recorded
•Seep. 34~, 1upra. CumJ'OCU'e nlso 1ho •ug~tion or ACKEl:)f.\li':'f, nolc I. p. 43:.I, 111pro.
I G. Ct.F.GllOni.--OW. on Ille Bpi<hnu'oo.t DiiW.6" iii Jlinorcafro1n 1744 to 174!1, Londvn, 1751; I eitc 4111 Ed.,
Lonrlon, 177!1, ll· 2·16--" eon,i:mtly
r.. nnd thegreut Kut1eithereutirely murt\fletl, <>r 11.1rtlyi11fhunetl, partly murtifled, lhe l'f'(:lum being genernlly 1110111
otrccletl.'' C1.v.011011s went tu Mi11urea
J. PIUli'GU:-ON. 011 Ille Dir~o.u of Ille Arlll!f, Lontlou, 17~, Purl Ill, Ch. Ii. p. !!li0-11nder tht- ht>ad "Or the
Disse<:1iuo1," reponeJ but four •U1011sie.i made <>n suldiers during l1is aen·ice in Flantlt'rs. remarking, "The&e wue
the only di~tious made uftbote who
died of the dyire::itery, or soon ofter it. For, 1ho' I \mnted 1101 opport11nity ofuJ""uing mol't' bodies. yet fi11ding thew
C"lllell ngrtt M> well with the olJsen•a·
liun•or tbOlle ouChoN collected by UOSETCd, I thought l l mme<:eH11rr tu pu~ue the en<1uirr farther.'' In ea~e I
''the lurgerlnh..>t1line8 ·• 'H'rt' "blad; nntl
putrid. the CORt• pr.et.irnatunolly thick, and 011 the inside mueh ule"ernted. C!Jlol'Ci11J\y in the n..:::tum unJ lower rurt
urthe eo\1111. The \ illou1eool w:1&cithcr
\1'hollyabraded,orchangedintoooor ruptecl•lirny&11bstnnce,urogrttnit heolour;notunlyiu1he)ll'rtdel!('ribe
dbutalwinthoell.'Cnmandi"uprendiz .'
Jn <"a5e ~'"The re<"lllm was ezlM.'mely pntrid; und from tben<"e the g:ingrene 11ttmetl to ha,·e .fJll'('Utl 10 Ille colun,
whi<"h w11,; enlirely mortified, but chi,.fty
1uw11r.\.t its luwer end. The 1•illou1 COii! \\'11.t 1)(1.nly eon111med, and 11'hat remainPil wn• blnekial1. tender, anti eusily
tepo.mted.'' Jn eaMl 4 '•the inlt'l'tinl'OI
0
were whvl!y mortifted, and th~ atom11.el1 J'llrtly 10.'' Thero were ae1•eml absce1111c• in Ille H1•er, nnd "the llJ'il't-n
wna likC'wi..e eurn1ptl'd.' On th(l
,.nicr bond, incaae 3, •·t11t1 ligaments" or tht1C\llun •'wereeitherdt>!!lroycd, orsordnxed, that thctlivi~iouaof th('
cells <1°ere ubliternted. bttt no1i.1n of
1heinte?1ti11etwereeithermortitledorin fl111ned. The li1·er wasornneztraordinarybulk.reaehi11 galm0lit to lhe
n:wel nndapleen,nn1lwtoighetlnbout
ten 11m1ntlJ. Us 1oblit11.uce wu tender, and h1 the pusteriur purl next 11Jedinphragm, was fouml tl IRr{:'.ll nbsee!I~."
OOli'ALU 1\losno-.,tnacam11t af tl•e
Di:1w.,-# 111/ti:~h totre111.odfrequc11t in tlu:. Dri.li1h .llilitary ll~pitnb in Ctrma11y from January, 17til, lo tltt rtturn
of lht TrooJ)1 lo En9la11d in Narch,
17f.:J, Luntlou, IW.S, p. 63-f.,und "ufl:ertle11th iu the liodiea of some pntient1, wh<o ~lietl or 1•ld fluxes nt Dremen,"
!hat "in nll ur them the re<:lllm wn11
inf\amed, natl p:i.rtly gangrened, e&Jlet':ialty the i11tema\ eoot" Sixteen years later, repri11ting thi• ace<Juut-ObJ.
on tl•t Jlro11' of P>Yurcing lflt llta/111
of Sold1er1; and of CiJndw;l.in9 ,l/ilitarJ1 Ho.pitaU, and 011the1JiM.aru incidtnt to Soldiu,, &c .• London, 17~. Vol.
I, p. 326-lle modified lht- la11J!:U11ge
av !bat it read.$: •· In all or them the reelum was i111bmed, uod po.rtly li\·id and blnck, 11.-.d erudecl, especially the
internal eou.t.'" He wlds that aft1tr hia
l'('tl\rn foim Oerm;my he had examined the bodies "of many who died of old. tly&enteriet," and found in ull of them
"n. numbe1 or li\·itl, l.tlnck. gangn>·
nvns·like~Jl')ts. in both tueoolon undtherectum, but which w1;"rem011tfrequent in the roc'tum:·
! J. OOLA:t:&-E11e~I. Med. Dog1J1at., Lib. ill, Cap. 5 (in Opern, Frankfort, 1703, 'I'. I, p. 214)-madeaiz eut01'5ie&, vr whieh lie My•:
"SeJt enim
ca.dn\"erad}·M'ntericununinobiasectaprobaruntaequet1;"nuinace~rurulentiasentuiuetu\Jf'reuli•,quzintlen
igrae1aplmeela1arererim111." )none
ur the1e <"aSCd lrn also found lhe pylorus gangrenous, r· 11lan6 1phacel11tum, et corru~11111.'') DOSAi.I) :'llOSUO (\'ol.
I, p. J:J:! ur !he 1twond wurk cited in
1ho pre,·ionanute) tranaln1e9 thispn.s!ln.go!UI folluwa: "In thebodiuuf1ix peo1,lewhuhnddiedofthedy~entcry,
whieh henjlened, he found theijnu1.ll n11
wc\1 n~ •he great J{Ult bla<"li: and apha.celnted, and full ur 11umlent tuberel" ;'' but I feel aome11·hnt nncertnin wht>ther
Dot •..J.:t:i:1 did not mean that 1ho
tubt•rcle1 were bhwk anti s11ha<"ela1eol, rather limn the ge11enll 1urface ur the i111e~tine. On the 1:1\ler supJ)<ll;it1un
1he cnlt'I mn)" ha1·e been 1'Jt11.m1•le• vr

n.s turgeou to the ~:!ti n!gimeut ur foot.
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think thrcai1e1 <1.,•re pn1bablrez11111plesortyphoitl fe,,er,like thee11.11eubi;.er\'cdhy llA1tTllOLlli'UA,eiledabo\0
t',!l.!lrecordcdbyBOli'ETUij.(Obll.4,a ee
11<Jtefltl)j•.4JJ,1upra,)inwhiehailoru rulenttubercle111re1nidtohu\'l.!llOOu n<ledinlhfl\nte'nines. Mr.JIY.Wi!-O'.'i 0
gca.se.iwerepubli•hedinthe4thediti un
ur l'1a~Gt.F:e: Ob•urotio.111 (l.ondon, 17fi4, r. ~,jJ) and iu 1ubsfoquent etliliun• of tlmt work. The firsl wn.i a man
4,j yenn1 ultl, l\'ho died anl'r nn illnfilll ur
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liy e'lually ,inc<·rc ob,en •ers, whici1 naturally resulted from the fact lhaL lf1c pernonal t•xpericncc of each reprcscnlcd but a small number of more or lc8s similar ca8eS, bcc:une at
once intelligible so soon as largo numbers of post mortem examinations were made by
single pathologists, who"e experience soon established the fact that various pathological
processes might be observed in the intestines after the de'1th of those who during life had
presented the general clinical history of dysentery.
It would require more space than can be given in this work to trace in detail the
subsequent progress of investigation into the pathological anatomy of dysentery. Some
of the salient points in this progress have been nlre'1dy sketched.* Others will be referred
to in connoctio11 with the discussion of particular points in subsequent parts of thi8 section .
I shall therefore merely subjoin in a foot-note t a list of the more important essays and
there uppean n ~mall emck on the top l\·ith a slight depl'('Uion, which gr1U.l11nlly increas('; nnd on c::rnmining lho contenla or tho little tnmour,
I ha\'O
genemlly r.mnd 1hem to bo n cheesc.-lik" 1ub<tnnee. Tho pustule, for though it contain no ru~, I 11o not J;ouW' nn)- name moro Cltpttssinl or its
nppenranoc, is sented under the villntu coot, toctween 1hnt and the muscular cont. A1 the opening enlarges, tho edges becomo prominent, nod the lxue
grows
rough nod IK'f\broUI', from which m.:i.tter OO:t<'I out, tha.t ia snmelimcs tinged 'l"ith blood. Sur:h is tho 11rvgTUS of one, but lhey nre onen in el niters,
:u11l
bcoomo ronflul'nl, ao tu to form n rou.;h unl'qunl nlcemted surfa.oo, with on hnnl nod thickened b;tsc. Rometirnu they nppcnr like n smnll cnling
11lcer
\ntliegut,in which 1l1e rromioencoof tho edges givo on nppcnmncoor n loss of substanr:e, or os if lho viUous coot were iotircl)· retno,·ctl."
" T ho
htbcttll'Suremost frequently round in lhegrcntgut•, buttheynreolsosumctimes lo bometwith in the ileum; nod !hero is nu oppcamnC'e of morn
or
lCIS or Jnflnm1nntion In their neighbourhood." Whnt W!UI the r.nture or the tubcrele11 described by these writers I It would be diffiC'ult nt the
prt'l!eot
1imet.ube{'O&itive. 110.-rP.ll'Sdeso"riJllioncorrcspom.ll in m.'\n)'respects lo lhe tumd3Ction ofthe&olitnryfollieles of tho colon and tho fonn(lfionof
follieulnr11\cerswhiehuocur1iulntcs1innlc:11n rrh. l'erhn!"',too,thcC'ytticfonnotion8, which will be deM:ribNI. herc:in<'r in connection wi1h the<'hrooic
tluxr~. wero obsen·etl in &,•me of tho e.V(!~. Nor enn tho pue~ibility of mo J•rt'llCneo or tho 1y11hoid Je~ion bo excluded
in nil thcao <'OSCI!, nmJ ('\·en it nmy
h:l\·e happened in others thnt anw.11 )l:ltches or psemlomembmno, such not •ometimC'1 occur in cliphlhl'ritic eo&C!I, m:i.y 111\\'C been desrribL'll ns hlberdcs.
Thlt lottcr poesibility1v1111first1uirgated hy ALE:tAxntrt Moxno, Jrw-Morbiil Anatomy of tht. Burn.an Gulld, Stomach, and Intutinu, Edinburgh,
1811,
p.11!1-who rom:ntetl thnt 1he "conl;:'ulnble lympli," e!Tused when "the ,·illou1 coot" of the inlC!'tine is innnmed, somctim('9 "tokC!I on Ibo form tlfsmnll
tulx>rtll'll. of n c...nif'al flguro, "·hieh hn,·o beeo minutrly deteribed by my uncle, Dn. DOXALU Moxno, by Sm Jo11x Pmsc1.R, nnrl Sm GF..OllCY. fiAKE!t,
311 hn•·lng bfoen onen found in tile bodies of persoo1 who hM•o dit!d from dysentery." ll note, 11owe\'er, tllat DOXAl.D Mosno did not l1imself see
any or
tb-1t1berclbll, but 11imply m<'nlion1 tbe obsen·ntions or th11 kind made by lii1 predecessors.] Consult alto Cho ob!en·a1ions on this 111bje<:t by
DA\·1s
nndC11t8llOLM,citedin1henextnoto.
•Seep.:WJdUl].,tupra.
I In the following lilt, whlrh makes n'> rreten~ions tocompletencu, amt mtme11 only important treatises, I shall not include the ironogmphie works,
,,.hieh willbediseuMC<linl\foot·notenfe1Tp.•geslu rthcron,orthoseehieflyde\'otedtothomicr06C oJ1iCl\lnnntomyofthcdy1entcricinteslinc,wl Lid1wlll
be rc(erttd 10 when thnl suhject is ul\der consi1lerntion. Tho following nre the more Important works by Gennan obsen•ers:
P. P. UorF'lt.'iGAnT:."'F.nRtytratgt zur anat. GuchichU tiniger KranlduiUn. Hufclnnd's Jour., Bd. VJ, 81. :J, 17!18, S. 52:1--dctnill! of lhree autopsies of ueute dysl'ntcry und
fou r
in Cn&t'S of chronic Hux, {chronische llnuchOUsse.) II. LICllTIL'iSTETh"-Obtr dit Ruhrtpidtmit unUr tltn holliindiichert Trup]l(rt am Vorgtbirf}t du
gutt"
H<l}fn.un.!J, ill dtrt SommernwnaUn, 18~-5. Huft!laod's Jour., Ild.. XXVIl, St.~. H!OB, $. 48-11.n interesting ncconnt ofnn epidemic of
dysentery combined
with an epidemic catarrh of the rcspimlory organs. Jn nll there were 6:J7 patients nod 133 deaths. A number or autopsies was made, nnd a skc1eh
or
the conditions obserYed is gh•en. Tho oolon was !,mod 1pnsmodieally eontr.u:ted, its inner surfnee ulccmted, covered with liule pustules in 10me
plnces,
esoorillted In uthen1; peritonitis, lll'p.1Cio nbM'esics and pneumonia were the common eomp\icntions. G. F. J;\CEn-UWer die im Jahrt 1811
in
Stutl!Jllrl htrrtthende Ruhr, ltheinisehe Jnhrb., lJd. I, lien. I, 1819, S. 21d1tq. Inter'C$ting pnU1ologie0-nn11tomicnl observations on dysentery ore
contained in the r..1101vin,; CU3)'9 on tho Napoleonic e~mp.'\i::pt or 1812 against Ru.s!lin; J. Anxo1.u-Din. de dyienun·a intzercitum ,.t3ium bavaricum
btllo
J/QKOr1timanm> 1812 tpltk111ice5raua!a, I.nndshut, 1817; SClltllER-llii L morbor1un, qui in.tzpediliomCOT1traRwriaman110 1812/acta lt5irma tc.'iirtkm·
btrgica.I inrostrunt, priutrtilfl. wru11:i, qui /rij?rt orti 1unt, Tnbingen, 1820, [io Weber'• Sammln11g med.-prnkt., Disaertulionen von Tubingen,
Stack
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worh containing original observations on this subject which have been. published sin~e
those last mentioned, and proceed at once to give an account of the les10ns observed in
cases of acut.e dysentery during the civil war, which will be based upon the autopsies
reported in Section II and the specimens preserved in the Army J.Ieuical Museum.
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Midi.rt~" C:r.W.o isl dio Reblclm\mut in Sl'Ol!~en znsammenh!lngemlcn Strl'Cken :r.11 eincm grUulich·br:nmcn, festiil:ecmlen, oder BChwnr:r.en, monchen. loscn
Sch<1rro venfaodclt, we\('her nleht seltcn in Porm rOhrigcr L:ippcu :m~gct..lhrt win.I. Das8ubmuc0se Uindegewcbe ill serOs inflltrit, \.Jhusa, von BChwurr.eu,
{•inc pulvcrl;o, achlnmrnige Clntrnnsse enthaHC'lld('n (lctd..•Bramiflcntioncn durchsetil, ~pllterhin eitC'rig iollltrirt, morwh, :r.erreiHllC'h, 1111.utlg 1•on kleineron
ttn(l grQucreo Ueertlen dnrehset:r.t, i11 we\ehc11 e• von der Schleimho.ut her :r.u eincr llC'hwarr.en :r.ottigen Plll!)C nccroeirt.-Iliebei isl dC!r Dnrm erweilC'rl,
hi.lnflg" eollabirl uml enth!llt scl1wnnbmnn(', kaffocsati!lhnlieh(', spha<'el& riccheJJdo Matcrit!n, die Mesentcrinh·encn ruhren nicht ae\lcn \'Om Dnrme her
d110 11ehwano, a.chlllmmige. necroeirentlo BlutmMsc." \Vorthy or note nro nbo the ob.K>r .. ntiont or FISGEU...... Dit tpirlt111iKf1t llu/1r, Prngcr \'ierteljnl1r·
ll<"l1rift. lkl. XX IV, 1849, S. J.2:;........ace p. 4(),), tupra. W. Gm.ESIXOP.:ll-.Ve®. Mber dit Krankht.ilt11"tN:1n Eg!Jpltn, Arch iv rur Phy•iologiM'hc llcilk., 18.i-I, 8.
5~. 0. HEUllSER-Brilrotfµ: :rur irattrnt?i Krit91mtdicin, Al'C'hiv dcr lleilk., 1871, R. Hi', Dy.sentcric. FILL"Z $11.ITZ-..ttrztlicht B~chtunf}tnaw.tdtm
dl"uLKh/,a"ft.Z/i .:.C-ht.11. Krfr9t i111. Jaltrt 1870-7l ~ndt-rt Uber die htrrKluntk Ruhr, Aerr.lliehcs Intclli;;en:r.-Bl3tl, Dl'Cember. 1871, S. 6:17 nnd 649, IH2,
R 10, !?6, 4:~ !"'8, r;a and !.I?. Am(>ng lhe FrC'nch w<>rks I may pnrticnlo.rly name tho following: F. J. V. IlnOC68AJ8--lli1t. du Plrft"!J"4tUiu, Pnrls, 1!.IOS;
I cito the 3me td., Pnris, rn.n, T. II. p. 517 rt "'l--wlm, hmn•\·er, af11le31"1 chiC'tly to ha"e ob6cr•·ed chmnio ealarrhal rMet. In 1he11e ho fHund the
m1100111 mcmbmne thlekt'ncd, nntl J'll"'Sentiuo; liule 11l«r1 whil'h ho compared 10 rhnncres {ulcilrc~ \'eniriEns) nnd belien~d In originate in lh(' 1olllary
glantb. '' L'exnmen Dltenlif de ceux •le c~-. 111Cl!l'C:!I qui no &n:il t>nc1ro que commem;ant m'n fail t:ruire qn'ils prcuait:nt n:ii~nce dans let cryptl'll ou
~lnndule~ qui foumi"4!nt la m11<'06illi." Op. cit., T. 111, p. i8. A. T1:ouSSR\ll et 11. P.HlllRSTIEn-Mlm. nir 11ntlpidlmitdtdyunttrrt ?Iii a 1·l-:1nldan•
ft dl,PQrUMtnltl'Iltdrt tf Lm'" en. l8:Yi, A~h. <:En. do :\IEtl .. T. XIII, J!.1!7, p. J.7, nritl T. XI\', p. 33. J. Gutm>ns-Mlm . .i1r la dyttntcrit lpidlmit1u.e
d~ dl.Jint~-Loiretn 1831,A~b.Gl!n. deMEd., T. VJJ, 163.i,J'I. 51. S. T1101.1.u1(t10Tonr1)-Rtc1ierc11t1.rvr/ad!J1tnltrit, &nmoJour., T. VII, fl.4;;.J, T. VIO,
p.157. T. JX.fl. l!l. Gt.1.r-ESflli •ur lu oltlrali<nu ant1tomiqut1 qui w1utilutnt 1pkit1!tmtnt l'lUzt d!J1tntlri1]1U:, Journal de In ~ecli('ln de M6decine
1\e la Rot'. Acndlim. do l:r. Loire-In~rieure, T. XIV, 183!.I, fl.193. ) l .UOllV.1.0T cl 1''0Ll,£T-Mlm. 6111' l'ipidlmie d!JUnllriq~ qui a rlgni a l"tr1aillu
1!1.1n1 frt moil d'.Ao11t, Stplembre d Octobrt, )~~. Arch. Glin. tlo MEd., T. I, 184:~ p. 434, T. JI, JIJ'I. 51 nntl 147. CA'ITELOUl·-Reehucllet tur ta
D!J'tnlcrit du ./l'(l'f"d dt l'.Afri~, Paris, 18jJ. GUSTA\"!!: SAClmr.-Zk la d!JUllltrit, Pnris Thesis, No. ~3. lB.N, n pnpcr irnport:inl beoou$e ite
JYJthologicnl dC'seriptions nre n\·owedly borl'Qwed from nn unpublished essay of CllAHCOT, (fl. JO.) The roHnwing nre nmong the more import:int
~ni;-lU.11 \\'ork1: 'rllOM.15 CAWLEY-An accor.mt of tlie dyrentcry at ii opJ)l'.ortil am(lll0 hi1 Jlajuty'I lr«Jpi in Jamafca d1.1.ri119 tlit lalt WQr: with
diuuliout uplu.ining t/1f pri»:imaleeouJt of I/mt diJMI', &c., Tho Londv11 Med. Jour., Vol. VII, 178:.i, p. a37-ref10rll fourteen autopsies. He taket1 tha
gmnnd tlu:it tha "J'lfC'fBlcnce 01111 fatality of the dysentery wC'ro caused by the M'ur.•y, '' I'· :HJ. J. B. DA VIB--.4 Sdenlifie and Popular View nf I/It Ftrtr
rif Walchtrcn, &o., London, IP:lO, p. 15.'i ti rt'].-reporls forty.two nulorsics on •nbjects dead nt Ipswich of the \Vnlcl1eren diseB&H, nmung whom
ll'Mnnumberofdyscnterics. ll cfo11mlinthe1light1'rCnsr1"ccrtainmark1or\·nM'11lnrdcmngement." lnthosccnse1whichfollowed the fo1·cr''1he
cn.'ll~ of the J;u;;c intestines wuc pretPrnatnmlly thick nnd hard," nnd in rlaces "!hero wcro small eminences or tile sixe of n pin's hcnd or eminencca of
lh<' mai:-uitu\\I' nf n gr:iin of wht'At, cut in hah·es, mn,::::her nt their OJl<!:ot. lhan their 1idc1 and basl'S; or ~mall round OOdies with nn ulr..er nt their pnint, or
liltll'rntrgNlttlrcrsc:otr:wntl'dinlhemiddle.rrM!mbling rh1111C're1; oronelnrgc.oru.aurcessionorsm:ill nlcers1rrendingwiJc nron and decpin101he
<.'()fll•ortlleintrsline." Jlesreo.ksoflhesecmincnce11'11ewherens"tuberel1'1,"ondsny&thntlhey"hndtbeirorigiouodcrnenlhlhe1•il\0111cootufthe
inll'l!liuc." 'fhegutw111gencmllyinflamednronndthoulrel'$1 nnd,·'innd"nnccd1tageso£the1liseose,ga.ngrenous." Moreover, "theilenmantljt'jumun
l\l'rl' (fE'<lneutlylntenpersed with tubercles, inll:imed, o.nd u\cemted in ditfcreut f!Rrl•,"J'IP· l!J0-2. Undo11btedly insomeoftheserasc•lhll lesions orty 11 hoid
rever eid~lrd. GF.OIWE ll,\l.LIS"G.\LL-Pract. ObJ. on Ft.rtr, D!11enUr!J, and Litt.r Complaintt, &c., Edinburg\.J, 1818-tab11lntes thir1y.flveo.uto11!jil'll n itb
llie ttm3rk: ''I ha1·c di!lSCi!led not I~ than n hundred 1uhjects dend of lhls disl'8!e, nud hnYll wilnCl!Sed the di1SCC1ion or mnny more," p. se. lie obJieM•l'd inllammntioo, n~ion, ulceration, and in o. few instancct "theluberculnted appenmucewhicb h115 beenaouptlycompnred lotmnll J'llU." COLI)(
C111:.110l.l1-.1 Na1n1al tJf lht CUMatt and Diua.tu t>f Tro;1icol Co1mtriu, &c., London, 1622, p. ~ys thnt in the dytentcry he anw in the \Vesl
Jn<lil'$ lhe large intestines were n\way• inn ttate or ioll:imm:iti<m. ''The tffcc:ts of !hi• stnte are g:uigrcnous bllltches, but oftener tuberc11l:ir exCl'C"80ellCtl
"n the intern:1\ 1111rfa« or the large iutestmrs.-Tbe&e excrescencet nrc the result <'r exudalinn or lymrli. The reel um i1 more r.pecially lhe seal or
thCS#'-thc wholr l('ugtb or this intestine being often C<ffrred with a dark bloody slime, and a number of exere5cencl'l! which rt'Wmble i·ery murh the
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The lct<ions foun<l in the intestinal canal in these cases may be briefly bummarize<l as
follow' either the mucous membrane of the large inte•tine presented tlw anatomical chnracleri8tics of imple inflammation without ulceration, or follicular ulceration existed, or
some form of pReudomembranous inflammation was present. Lesions belonging to the first
two categories occurred in simple inflammatory dysentery; those belonging to the lnst were
characteristic of the diphtheritic rnriety of the disease. In either case the inflammatory
process sometimes extenrled with more or less severity to the small intestine.
Simple inflammation without ulceration.-A condition of simple catarrhal inflammation involving the mucous membrane of the large intestine alone, or extending for a variarible distance into the small intestine, was, I presume, much more frequently the only intestinal lesion existing in acute dysentery than would be inferred from the comparative rarity
with which this accident only was found in the post mortem examination of fatal cases.
Such cases are very apt to terminate in recovery, and probably seldom prove fatal unless
the health of the patient is already broken down by some chronic cachexia, or he is c:irried
off by some intercurrent disease. Under the last named circumstances especially, the
intestinal le~ion found may be very slight in its character, as, for example, in case 499, a
la<l of 19 years of age suffering from acute dysentery, who shortly after his admission to
general hospital was attacked by pneumonia, and died on the eleventh clay after aclmission.
Grny hcpatization of the lower lobe of his right lung was found after death, but "the
intestines presented no evidences of serious disease."*
The description already offered of the inflammatory process in the intestinal canal, in
that portion of this section which treats of the post mortem appearances in acute clianhcea,t
so precisely corresponds to what was observed in simple catarrhal dysentery when the
inflammatory process did not go on to ulceration, that a detailed account of the pathological condiiions observable in these cases would lead to needless repetition. The reader is
therefore referred to that portion of the section for particulars. The reasons for the development, in thGse cases of intestinal catarrh, of the charactRristic clinical features of dysentery
rather than of diarrhcea are to be sought in the more acute character of the process, its
greater severity, its extension further down the large intestine so as to involve the peripheral ner\'es of the expulsive apparatus, the greater sensibility of the individual attacked,
or in the simultaneous action of two or more of these circumstances.
The number of autopsies recorded in Section III of cases of recognized dysentery in
which these comparati\'ely slight lesions were observed is quite small, viz: Cases 121, 185,
562, 590, 780, 783 and 805; but I doubt not that others, especially of those enumerated
on puge 310, were really of this nature. The history of many of those cases is so imperfect
that it is impossible to be sure whether the patients died of diarrhcea or of catarrhal dysentery; frequently the only testimony is the very fallible evidence of the diagnosis recor<le<l
on the ho. pita! register. Of the cases just enumerated, case 185 was one of Bright's disease
of the kidneys; li\'e <lays before death urremic convulsions occurred; next clay the patient
wa" attacked by acute dysentery, which was the immediate cause of death, and was probably
~197,,,,pra.
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imluccd by the elimination ol urea from the intestinal mucous memb1:ane. .The colon and
rectum were greatly "inflamed and thickened." In case 590 Lhcre 1s a lusto1:y of acute
dysentery, but the patient di eel of intercurrent pneumonia.
considerable portion of .?oth
lungs was hep~tized," but the only lesion observed 111 the rntestirn1l canal was that the
mucous membrane of the rectum was inflamed." In four of the other cases acute dysentery alone appears to have been the cause of death; in a fifth, case 805, it :vas complic,1tcd, according to the report, by "rcmittcnt fever." The lcs10ns observed Ill the rntestim1l mucous membrane in Lhese cases were as follows: Case 121, the mucous membrane
of the ileum near the ileo-crccal vah·c was highly congested, in places appeared to be
"<lenurlcJ of epithelium," that of the colon was thickened and congested; case 562, "both
large and small intestine were inflamed throughout, especially from the middle of the ileum
downward, but no marked ulccra~ion was obs<:'rvecl ;" case 780, "the mucous membrane
of the lower portion of the ileum was red and thickened," that of the colon "<lark purple
anrl thickened," a condition which "diminished in degree towards the sigmoid flexure,
where the mucous membrane ngain became healthy;" case 783, "the small intestine was
normal, the colon was highly inflamed throughout the greater portion of its length;"
case 803, the mucous membrane of the "small intestine was inflamed, thickened and
softened in places; that of the large intestine was very much inflamed and thickened."
Follicular ulceration.-But acute dysentery does not usually pro\'e fatal unlil more
serious lesions than these lmve been developed in the intestinal mucous membrane. The
inflamm:ition in fatal cases is oflen so intense as to favor the early development of ulceration, commencing especially in the solitary follicles, though often affecting also other portions of the mucous membrane. The best modern authorities recognize these lesions as of
frequent occurrence in simple catarrhal dysentery, and I have no doubts as to the accuracy of
this opinion. All that I have been able to observe myself, or collect of the observations
of others, during the civil war, has however impressed me with the belief that the number
of cases of fatal acute dysentery in which follicular ulceration of the large intestine was
the characteristic lesion, was quite small when compared with those in which the diphtheritic process existed in some stage of its progress.
Follicular ulceration, attended by the well known concomitant thickening of the submucosa, was indeed an exceedingly frequent lesion in the bodies of those who died of flux;
but when a complete history of Lhe case could he obtained, it usually proved that the pn.tient
had suffered from looseness of the bowels, either continuously or at intervals, for several
months. Sometimes the illness began as an acute catarrhal dysentery and passed gradually into a chronic flux of Yariable duration; sometimes it commenced as acute diarrhroa
which persisted with various fluctuations often for a long time, and not unfrequently assumed
the <lysentenc form only during the last few days or weeks of life. Where the history is
mcomplete these cases were almost always recorded as chronic diarrhroa. I have, therefore, been led to the conclusion that during our civil war, at least, follicular ulceration was
rather one .of the common and characteristic lesions of chronic flux than of nettle dysentery,
and '.or tlus r~ason I propose to postpone its detailed description to a subsequent portion
of tins section Ill which I shall treat of the lesions found in the chronic fluxes.
Ne~;rtheless, follicular ulceration stands closely related to acute dysentery in several
ways. Ihus,. ma considerable number of cases, after a chronic Hux had persisted with
varying seventy for a longer or shorler lime, intense symptoms ol' acute dysentery set in,
M•o. H1sT. P-r. 11-56
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torr11iu:1, krwsmus anil the characlorislic discharges of cliphthcritic dysentery, and death
sn•m follow ..11. On the autopsy, in snch cases, lhickeuing of the submucosa and follicular
ulccratiou "'''re very generally found in the colon; but between the follicular ulcers the
mucous membrane was the seat of a more er less intense diphthcritic process, usunlly
inilcctl still in its earlier s\ages, because in these cases, which are to be interpreted as
acute diphthcritic dysentery supervening upon a chronic ulcerative catnrrh of the colon,
th e dc\·clopmcnt of the diphthcritic process generally proves speedily fatal.
The lesions found in cases of this class will be most conycnicntly discussed after I
shall have treated in detail of follicular ulceration, and I shall postpone their consideration
to that place. :Meanwhile it must be borne iu mind that soldiers suffering under mild
chronic fluxes not unfrequently pernist in carrying the musket for a considerable timo;
medical aid is afforded by the regimental surgeon; the flux is arrested for a while, and
agnin bursts out afresh; months often elapse before the patient finally is sent to general
hospital. Now when, in such cases, acute diphtheritic dysentery supervenl'S, the patient at
once breaks clown and is sent to hospital, where he presents the characteristic phenomena
of tire consecuti\'c disease and his previous history is too apt to be overlookccl. Even
where the diphtlreritic process is not dc\·cloped toward the close, chronic ulcerative catarrh
of the eolon in its later stages often gives rise to symptoms resembling tlrose of the
advtinccrl stages of acute dysentery, so that if the case is only seen at this period it is easy
to underestimate the significance of the earlier stages and the actual duration of the disease.
1 am quite sure that a portion at kast of the instances, in which follicular ulceration of the
rolorr has been found after death from dysentery by the European observers, also belong
really lo one or the other of the two categories just inrlicatcd; certainly the majority of the
cases of follicular ulceration o[ the colon which arc figured in the pathological plates arc
avowerlly from chronic eases.*
I do not doubt that under other circumstances follicular ulceration of the colon may be
more frequently found after death from acute dysentery tha,n it was during the civil war;
and even during the civil war I do not doubt that in cases of catarrhal dysentery follicular
uleeration was often developed at a very early period, or that such cases were still
more apt to prove fatal than those of simple inflammation without ulc~ration. It is
reasonable to suppose that the intense forms of catarrhal inflammation of the intestinal
mucous membrane, which especially produce the symptoms of dysentery, would develop
follicular ulceration and thickening of the submucosa much earlier than the less severe,
more subacute process, which more generally gives rise to symptoms of diarrhooa rather
than of dysentery. While, therefore, I point out that the number of fatal cases with
a clear history o[ acute dysentery, in which follicular ulcerfl.tion was the principal lesion
of the colon, found on the autopsy was not large, I am far from supposing that this condition was not of frequent occurrence both in the cases that recovered and still more
frer1uently in those which, commencing as acute catarrhal dysentery, subsequently assumed
a chronic form. In the majority of the fatal cases of acute dysentery in which autop,ies
were made during the war, however, diphtheritic inflammation of the large inte 8 tinc was
undoubtedly the cbaracteri,tic morbid process.
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Dipldlicritic i7!flammation.-This form of inflammation was usually found coexisting
with more or less highly clevelopecl catarrhal inflammation of other port10ns of the mtestinal tract, ancl in the acute cases, especially, with a catarrhal inflammation which hacl not
yet resulted in the formation of follicular ulcers. The catarrhal inflammation, manifesting
itself by all the charactds clescribecl above,* was sometimes limited to the colon, but more
frequently involved also the lower p«rt of the ileum, or extended, usually in the form of
detached inflamm:itory patches of variable dimensions, high up the small intestine. The
<liphthcritic process, wl1ich in most cases must be regtirdcd as having supervened upon the
previously developed catarrhal inflammation, varied greatly both as to its extent, the firmness or tenacity of the exuded material, and the stage of the process in which death
occurred. Sometimes the exudation was limited to the descending colon and rectum, or to
the latter alone; sometimes it involved other portions of the large intestine or the whole
of it; sometimes it extended for a variable distance into the small intestine; sometimes
the exudation, or at least some part of it, was quite superficial, lying as a separable layer
upon the surface of the mucous membrane, involving only its superficial epithelium and
filling the interiors of the follicles of Lieberln1hn. Usually, however, in a portion at least
of the affected area, the adenoid tissue of the mucosa, and often a part or even the whole
of the submucosa, were also inrnlved.
'£he exudation consists essentially of a fibrin-like substance, which under the microscope presents usually a finely granular or indistinct.ly fibrillated appearance; which coagulates with various degrees of firmness and entangles in the coagulum a variable number
of migrated white corpuscles. 'l'he parts cmbrnccd in the coagulated exudation promptly
lose their vitality and slough, the depth of the slough being coequal with the depth of the
previous exudation. The extent to which sloughing is found to have occurred in any
particular case depends partly upon the original extent of the diphtheritic process, partly
upon the period that has elapsed between its development and the death of the patient.
The exudation and the resulting sloughs were primarily whitish or yellowish in color, hut
they were often reddened by hremorrhage, or colored greenish or blackish by subsequent
changes in the transuded blood. Often, also, they were superficially stained f!reenish-brown
or blackish by the intestinal contents. All the diverse appearances observed in the diphtheritie cases resulted from mere variations in the manner in which the several processes
thus briefly enumerated were combined. Here may be mentioned the fact pointed out by
Virchow, that the portions of the mucous membrane involved in the cliphtheritic layer no
longer secrete,t at least until the sloughs begin to separate, when a certain amount of pus
is formed; so that the mucus ancl muco-pus of the dysenteric discharges proceed chiefly
from those parts of the mucous membrane affected by catarrhal inflammation.
'£he chromo-plate which faces pl}ge 442 illustrates one of the forms in which the diphtheritic process manifests itself in acute dysentery of an intense character. The patient
was admitted to Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C., during September, 1864, from the
army of the Potomac, suffering with acute dysentery, and expired shortly after admission.
On the autopsy the whole colon was found in a condition similar to that exhibited by the
specimen, and patches of redness existed throughout the ileum. No other abuormity of
importance was observed. The specimen represented by the plate was brought to the
*Supra,p.~U,tq.
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Army ~[c•cli cal MuHeL11n immccliately after the autopsy, by Assistant Surgeon Vim. 'rhomson, U. H. , \.., ,1nd a waler-color drawing made by Mr. llennann Faber. It is a portion
of th,• desc<' IHling colon, spreucl out to exhibit its mucous surface. This is irregularly plasl<'red ovc•r with n thick curd-like pseudomembrane of a greenish-yellow color, which, in
numerous small patches, is either so thin as to be transparent or is altogether absent,
permitting the livid red of the inflamed mucous membrane to appear on the surface.
Perpendicular sections showed the mucosa and submucosa to be thickened and infiltrated
with an extalation resemLling that upon the surface. The specimen is preserved in the
Army Medical Museum, [No. 360, Medical Section.] This plate, and the following ones
r~prcscnting various stages of the cliphtheritic process in the intestine, should be compared with the plates illustrative of the pathological anatomy of dysentery published by
the museum at Chatham, by Anncsley, Cruveilhier, Albers, Gluge''' and others.
Another form in whicl1 the cliphthcritic process manifests itself is well tli splayed in
the photo-plate facing this page. This is a reproduction of a nature-size photograph of No.
"Anal. Drawit191from l'rrparalioru in t11e JiUMum.of l/ut, .-l rmy MWical Dtparlmlnlal Cliat11aiii, 1''nsc. I. London, 18;?4-Plute lX , 1''ig. !,and
t'MC. 11 , J;<:mdun, L~J.1-Plate VI II , F1g8. l, ~' 4 nnd~. 'l'he.ie f\gure11 nre execuced in the coal'Sfl li1hogn1phy of the time ut which they appeared, aud
urn uo('ulun.-U; it ia therefore dittkult, if not im1>111;1oil)]e, io1leterminethele11iuu11 re11re&ented. 'l'heciecurn, frvm n CUl!Pvf fl.Cutedyaeni ery, repre11enled
In Plate \" Ill, Fig. ~. i11 ml(lunbtl.'\11)• a speclmcnoftlipl!1heri1icsloughlng. nnd lhti(lc1ieuden111lough11.nre pretty well indicated. I judge the perfomt iuus
in 1''igs.4 nod .j of tl1e snme rlntl', and thu 11\C'eratiune represen1cd in Fig. I, P 1!1te \' Ill, an\\ ~'ig'. I, l'latc I X, lube a lw retcnll11 of thedipht\1eritic
1•rvc:e~~. bm cannoi lee\ p<o11\th•e ou nocoun1 ur the im1wrfec1 chanwter of the repl'\'&entation. JAMK8 Axxi-:s1.1n·-D!sea1t.11 qf lmlia, J.,undon, lft-2fl.
't'hc
eu•llly colon.'(! plutes of thi8 111lcutlid work caun()I nhrays be N1ti~fa.ttorily ioierpreted. 'i'h08C Umt repre&eol hepatic nbl!ceuc&. as well a& !hose which
l't'pre~;•111 di,.pl11Ct•men1.;i. eo11strlction.11 nml diln1Rtiun8 11fthe eolun in tl~·seutery, or geneml nnd p111'1inl peritoniti.11, 11re quite in te\ligiblc; lml thf>ire !lint repf("l('11t the mucoU18U1 ruec(•flhc intet1ine11re11Vdeficll!nt in dl!htil thal it ii11tifficult lo do:cide 11·hat l'ntlmlogical comlitiun8 Cxi:1tt'd in the origin11l spf'Cime11s
l~iK. I. l'lme :J,1 nud Pia.le:~ certainly repre.ient lhe <li1>htberili" pl"O<'CM. J Jmlgc Plate 32 tu repre!knt 11cute cntu rrlml dysenlery with Hmall folli c nlnr
ukel'!I, nnd l'lalo JS lo re 11~nt n clmm<'lcriMic lhickl'ned Ctllon with follieulur 11\cen1, from n ca'e of ch runic l\ux. 1'he other pi chm.•11 of morbhl cumli 11 .. nf l)f Ilic mucous 111rruce io dytieotery, ''i:r.: Plate 21, f'ig. 3; Plate 25, l~ig.:I; PLnte 28, 1''ig:1.:1 tmtl 4; Plate 31, Fig.~; Plnle 3·1. Figa. 1 and!?;
l'llttl.' J4i. Fig. 2: Plate::S9: and l'lnte 40, ~·iga. l ancl 2, I t.'onfCll8myt1ell unable 10 iuterl'ret on ae-0011111 uf the J>eeuliar m unner in whic h lhl.'y arl' executed.
,J. C11t·11m.111Kn-.1traL l'allt.du Corp1 llu11win, 18~2. Jn tliif ,1rrent work se1·ernl 1·nrieties vf the di1>htheritic l'l'OCCl!<I are ,·ery i;.i11i~f11('torily re.,re·
1'("1111,\ l•y lhfl'tl enlort"tl lillmgmph11, \'i:r.: l,i\·n1iwn 31, Pl11te 3, which reJ>re11cnts di11hthcri1ic eo;chu~ in pntchu on the mucou11 11urface of the colon,
frnm n <';ll:>tl de"(•ribetl IJytlle a111hur as "cn16ri1e par plaqne11 gaagn'.:neuse11;" l.i1-.3t!, P late:1, Fig:1. lu1HI ~. rcprt>~enl portiun8 ufoulon lhi11l yco11tetl
•dlh 11~et1tl11me111bn1ne, from e:-.set uf acute dp1entery, uml Li1•. 10, 1'\nte 5, i:1 n e1riki11gly elfectil·e though 11omcwhat. rough reprcilentalifin of the
(.'(Jmmeu~~ml'UI of i.luughing in dil'hlhcritic dy8entery. from n tuldicr de11d uf the ucuce form uf lbat <lisea11e. 1"ollicn!Rr uleenttiun o r the cul<.>n is no t
fl~Uf\.'<I in thi,; work. J. 1''. JI. ,\1.1umi.-Alla1 dtr Path. A11at., Bonn, 1832-62. 'J'hi11 work i11 not equal to th1tt o r C111,;ni:iu 111rn in the exec uti on uf its
lithugn1phic 11J11tes. 1'aU. 17 and IP. Abth. J\T, contain four flgure.11, two uf them colored, which are readily recognized a11 repre1l'nlntions or lhe<liphcheritic
1•roec"8. n. G1.rG1t--.Ufiuf.kr l'ath . .l•iat., Jena, lld.1 1, Id!iO. Lier. JS, Die Dyu11tt:rit, Tnf. land:!, nre colored lith•1grnplu1whic h11ro recuKni1J11Jte a1
r;-1•rc1<en111tiunsofthe diphtheriho rrooe1111, but which, in cxe<:ution,nre i11ferioreven to tb0$C or A l,l\Eltlj. In 'l'af.::S, w hich is de\·otcd ehi<'flyto the
mkn..>lll·"l'kal n1•1>earnnccs, Figure 4 i~ a rathe r rtttlc repreientntion of follicular 11\~ra:iun. The account of the case gi\'en in the text de&f'ribe~ it nH one
of" ukcmoll dy<>Einle ry, '' IJut due& not indicate buw long the putient had been 11ick. Besitles the foregoing workB, I may meution lhe fo\1owing n;i cunlain·
in~ reprc..entution~ nfthe lfllions in dy~ntery: G. BAKE II-th t:atarrlw et~ dyu11teria Lnmlint111i, &c., Lvndon, 1764-gil'es twu cuppcr11lutu: 'J'ub. J
repn-;.en1ing n portion of lhti rcetunl, nod TRIJ. II II portion of the colon. frum a .11ailor ll"ho hatl suffered from diarrlu:ea. nnll dysentery for 11C1·cn month~
Thr1111•np11ictw1"remn<ll"byC. " 'Ot.LA8TOS,whodescribesbothaHOOl'eredwith ''tube rdee,''someroundandsmull,otben1brondnndfungu.s· like. The
1•latet!, whil'h are hut rudely exeeute<I, nc••l!nhel™ gi1·e rr<>llability to the opinion or At.EXASUEI! .Moxno, that these were reallyeffusio1111nfruilgul11ble
lymrh~ note to 11. 437, .tuprn.-if80, lht>lie plntell arc Iha earlie~t re)ll'(>&eutfllionliuf dil'hlhl"ritic dy..entl"ry with which I am ac11unintet.l, nntl rc('re;ient n
dirbtherilic 11roN'S5 whi<'h SUJlol'n·cned alter the patient lmd 6t1lfcred for some time fru111 carnrrl111l dinrrho.en. ns imteed is indienle<l by the history uf 1lw<'.ase:
\\'"f. ~TAllK-Sptt. •«L ino.ug. rr11ltm llitl<Jria• d dintclimru dyttntt:ricorum ezlii/Kni, &.c., Leyden, t iW-1•11blishcil two clching11on Cl!J>pe r. nilmirulJly
rxe..•uce.t,whiclirepre,;entsvmeuf 1bele,;iontchnr-.ict1.>ri,;tico!chronic811xes. lshnllrefcrng-.tiutolhe11e u:<'.Cllent plateg in connectim1wi1h('ySISand
f,,llicnlnr nlttnlliuo of the colon, nnil will only remark here that but one of the seven historie11 analyzed in this dincrtacion wrt.s n c1ise of acute (\yl!('111cry,
\'it; Hi~1. \'J, and tlmt 1be le11iuns of thi~ CM(' nre uot ll'l're&ented in the 11lates; MA;rr. BAILLU'.--Tlte Morbid ,111atomy of 1ome of the 'lltNt important
purtsofth~ ll11mm1 /Jody. !?ti Edit .• London. 1812, 1''11!!<'. l\', Pbte 11, Fig. 4,and Plate Ill, Figs. I, 2and ::S. 'J'bis work t•mlnins four flgure11, (cupperplntf'S,
Un('(>\t>l'f'(l,) of whieh lh<' fin.l <.'iced repf'{'il('nlll f<11licular uloorn1ion or !he colon; no historr. The figures on Plata Ill . we are told, Rtl~ intended "to
illu•1rnte the morbid ap1-earnucc:1 ot...enable in the great inte111inesor pcl'ilOnll who hn,·e been carrie<lnff hy time fa1ul i;1oeeiesof dyi<entery which loo
onf'n nri"('S in cm111'l!." '1'1vo of thc•e flgul't'!I nre JMl!l11ibly intended tu l'f'presenl the diphtheritio proceu. l n 1''i,1r. :J the mueous ~urfHce a l'pea~ lo I.Jc
l1l'allhf. 1 mu~t 811)-. ho1l'e\•er, 1hal these laboriou.ily exet>uted plmcs do nut imlicnte the patholofi:'.icnl details of the 11pccimt.>n8 in s ur·h 11 manner a~ tu

!~~cl~;1·1~1:1~i:·:c:'1~1:::~ ,,:~~!o;l~~~·~~~?::1~~:1:~!'.:'1:!:::k~ :;::d~:a!~~.!~c~;~n:~;::l~::)~~·~gx~r~~en;:,.~~1:;:: ::::.:~)~~~r;~~:,~~~.:~~~
:~~:::;~~~~~~:;:~~;:.l:i:~:.~::~l~:~e"'l'I~~-:~~~:~· ,~::~~:.a~~:~it~;, ~~1~.11t~~~n;,::r1''.:; ;:if1:•:~::r~~t::~:~~~~::.~.:~,7:t1~;~:1 11~:~1~~g:~:1~
d1r.,n il• t'DM'; wllf•lh t'r lhe r.. nnc r 1n1s vr wiu ""'· i~ ml! su111;d.

In the 1ame way in che splendid work ur IL I.1rnii:1rr-'1h1iU d'.Anal. J>al /I ., l'nris,
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12-1, llfedical Section . The following history of the case was furnished by Surgeon George
F. French, U. S. V .. hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, llfiss.*

~~1:~~~[~~~~~~li~~~[~~;!~'.%~~~~~~;~
sligbt wliitt• fur nt its base; !'!tools P.m:i.ll aml variably while, f\ucc11ll·Ht, gelnlinous or sh reddy. T rcntrncut: Uc ncn>r hntl nny
i11jl><:tio11s until lie t•nlt~l'l'~I this hoP.pirnl, am! iinys he had uo other clit't than the or<linnry ration. After October 10tl1 Ill' waa frt;>nh·d
with opiate :u1d rurpentine injections; bt,ing n:ry anremic, Im wa11 also put upon tiucturo of the clilor·idc of iron Tarrnguua
wiue and stimulants were gfren freely. His diet ronsisll'<I of boiled nulk, dee, farina and occal'ionally rnre broih·1\ lwef. Dietl
No\'t•mlwr 21st. A'lltopay ten hours nth~r death: Them Wt're P.trong plcuritic adhesions iiw('Sting tht' whole n11tcrior 1mrfoc(' of
tlw lt•ft lu11g. The heart was normal. The lin;r was uormal. Thl' splt!en wa;;i about the size of a kidney, a111l ln11l an almormal
cougt•nital fisi;ul'C in its upper end. The stomach was normal. 'l'lwre were a fow iipots nod tracts of influm111atio11 witl1 11101lt•rat1.1
,;oftcning hl'rl' and thert;> in thi' small intestine. About th1.1 Ramr <lcgr('e of intlammn1ion nnll softc11iug iu the crecum, Lut 110
ulcl'rntious in the crecum or ~ending colou. Tht> trnHS\'erse colou was dark and lh·id; the descending colon nnd l'l'f'lllm were
hl'i:;b1 rl..-tl. For about sixh.>en inch~ abo\·e the anus lhl' bowel w:i.s almost I.Jared of its mucous coat h_v ulccrntiou, [sl11ughingl]
and theri' was ouly a i;:light glaze O\'t•r 1hc muscular coat, which prcst•nted n whitish appearance. At the lowl'r end 11f1lie n•ctum
li\·id, yellowish·gray, warty !!TO.nulntious :ulhen.... l to the surface. The up~r portion of the N.'Ctum was Eligh1ly rouglwm•tl \\itl1
a 1rnpcrficial ('xmlation; still higher up some of the ulceratious an~ rnggL'<l, othns round or om!, all limited to the muco111:1 coa1,
a11<l 1:10me of them filh•d with a dirty white adh<'rent lymph, causing them to appear raised abow the surfncP. [Nop;, 124 an<l
125, Medical Section, Army Medicnl Museum, are from thiEI cast'. The ulcers "still higher up" tl1an the upper part of 1he
r~tum, fillt.'cl with lymph so as "to appear raised abo\'C the surface," were the patches of pseudomcmbrane dcS<:ribed bt>low.]

No. 124, llfedical Section, the specimen represented in the plate, is .t portion of the tnuisYersc colon from this case. The upper part of the specimen displays the smooth unbroken
surface of the mucous membrane, and this surface appears in places as far as to the bottom
of the piece; but commencing in the upper third and increasing in frequency and size
towards the lower part of the piece, its surface is occupied with patches of a pretty firm
curd-like pseuclomembrane. The smallest of these patches is not larger than a pin 's head,
the largest, in the lower part of the piece, covers an irregular area seYeral inches in length.
No. l 25, Medical Section, is a portion of the descending colon from the same case. It is
e\·en more continuously plastered with pseuclomembrane than the lower part of No. 124.
In places where the pseudomembrane is very thin or absent a few minute follicular ulcers
can lie recognized . From the account given by Surgeon French, it would appear that still
nearer the rectum a large part of the mucous membrane bad been destroyed by the
sloughing of the diphtheritic exudation.
'fhis case appears to have been one of catarrhal diarrhrea running into catarrhal dysentery about tlie middle of August, and subsequently subsiding into a chronic flux, with
eight or ten stools a clay. Dipbtheritic dysentery probably supervened after the first of'
Noveiober, perhaps not long before death. On this point the history is imperfect; the diphthcritic procesH dicl not extend above the transverse colon, and tbe diphtheritic sloughing
was limited to the rectum. The catarrhal inflammation which preceded the diphthcritic
exudation was most intense in the descending colon and rectum, for no follicular ulcers
were found in the transverse colon or higher up. The diphtheritic inflammation was
evidently extending at the time of death, and the plate, which represents its superior limit,
may therefore be regarded as representing an early stage of the process.
The two foregoing plates represent examples of that variety of the dipbtheritic process
in which a firm exudation arcumubtes on the surface of the mucous membrane, involving
0
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nbo gcn,·1-.11ly thnt membrane itself nnJ n portion of the submucous connecti"e tissue, before
sloughing takes place; but in other cases the exuJalion was less rich in fibrin, or the fibnn
itself was less coagulable, so that the mucous membrane, together with more or less of the
submucous layer, speedily sloughccl, having first become more or Jess swollen by an infiltration c;f feebly coagulating fibrin, the portions of which, that reached the mucous surface,
were so read ily swept away by tho intestinal discharges that often they did not adhere to
the surface at all, or adhered in but limited areas. Representations of this form of the diphtheritic process will be found in parts of the plates reproducing Nos. 970 and 1060, Medical
Section, and bet.ween these extreme cases in the one direction and those of the firm, tough
pseudomembrane already described in the other, every possible transition form existed.
The sloughing which attacks the parts entangled in the diphtheritic exudation may be
n gradual process, in which the necrosed tissue separates in little shreds; or portions of the
surface of considerable size mny be thrown off. The plate facing this page, which is n
reproduction of a nature-size photograph of No. 703, Medical Section, illustmtes one variety
of the former of these processes. The following is a brief history of the case:
CASE 833.-Privatc 'Vm. Brooks, company JI, 2tl United States colored troops; enlisted March 11, 1865. From tl1is
time till December 31, 186j, he appears 011 the nl'Jster-rolls of his compnoy ns present for duty, except during September
amt October, when he was ou detached service. \Vith the exccptiou of tht>se two mouths he sc1Tcd 1n Florida, aud was under
treatment by the regimental surgl'Oll in June for constipation, and in July and August for jnunrlice. About the middle of
December he was taken sick with tlysentery, aud in January was sent north for treatment. Ile wns admitted to Harewood
hcspitnl, Washington, D. C., Jammry 12, 18.i6, ha"ing at that time been !tick four weeks. Ile had the usual symptoms of acute
tlyseutcry, and <lictl January 20th. \Vas not much emaciated at the time of death. The treatment consisted of astringents,
opiates autl supporting measures. .dutopsy: The small intestine appeared to be quite normal. The colon was thickened nntl
ulcerated in m:my places throughout. The rectum ns in the specimen. The condition of the other organs is not recordcd.-Sur·
gco11 R. ll. Bontccou, U.S. V. [No. 703, Medical Section, Army M1::dical Museum, is from this case.]

'rhe specimen represented by the plate is from the rectum of this pntient. In the
upper part of the piece the mucous nnd snbmucous. tissues arc swollen aud infiltrated; the
surface is irregularly coated with tough pseudomembrane. In the lower part of the piece
the diseased coats are separating by sloughing, the sloup;hs adhering by one extremity and
hanging down as string-like shreds, for the most part only a quarter to half an inch in
length, but a few much longer. Higher up in the colon, it would appear from the report of
the autopsy, the sloughs had completely separated in many places, leaving numerous ulcers .
The plate facing page 448 is a reproduction of a nature-size photograph of 1060,
Medical Section, nnd represents the separation of dysenteric sloughs, at least one of which
is of considerable dimensions as compared with those described in the last case. The disease was not recognized as dysentery during the life of the patient. The patient presented
the symptoms of acute mania with homicidal impulse, and after shooting a comrade was
placed in confinement, where he became very noisy, screaming, singing, etc. It was
observed that his bowels were loose and the stools sometimes involuntary, but dysentery
was not diagnosticated, nor was the fatal peritonitis, dependent upon inteRtinal perforation,
recognized until the abdomen was laid open during the autopsy. The following history
of the case was furnished by Surgeon J. F. Hammond, U. S. A.:
CASE SV4.-Pri\•ate Joseph You Gilden, company H, 4th cavalry; age 23; enlistt>d at New York City, November 25,

!;!~ ~:l~n:~::~::e~1~s~~~u;r:~a;b~~ll~~:~1; :?; :::t~~n ~;:h: :::n 1~~:i:1!:~;~~1;,r~1~;ltl~e~'::r:~::~p~:~1:~l~e~j 1~ ~1 :~~
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he gave evidences of homicidal mania. June 13th, he fired a ball from his carbine, at a distri.nce of ten or fifteen pace~, through
the )err of n. soldier of the same company, comminutiug bis tibia, for which crime he was confined in the guard-house. Ile soon
exhibited other signs of mania, and, on the 16th of July, was removed to a sep:i.rate apartment in the post hospital at Am;tin.
The condition of his bowels had never, at any time during his confinement for thll crime, attracted nttention n.s being abnormal,
notwiti.Jstanding bis stools were involuutary and while in hospital \'uried from three to nine per diem. July 20th, the first pre.
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In a note elated July 27, 1870, Surgeon Ifommoncl stated that cliarrhma and dysentery were prevailing generally among the citizens of Austin at the time. 'l'he number of
cases among th e troops, howeYer, was not large. Besides the fatal case of dysentery just
reported , three other cases of acute dysentery and eight of acute cliarrhma, none of them
fatal, appear on the post sick report for July, the mean strength of the command being
192 officers and men. The specimen represented in the plate consists of the crecum and
a portion of the ascending colon of this patient. A glass rod has been passed through the
two perforations and can be seen in the upper portion of the piece. 'l'he mucous membrane is swollen but free from adherent pseudomembrane, and quite smooth except where
sloughing is t'1king place. Patches of sloughing may be observed on various parts of the
surface. The perforutious evidently originated by this process. Near the lower extremity
of the piece a large slough is separating, and exposes an irregular excavation about
an inch and a h,1lf long by three-quarters of an inch wide, at the bottom of which the
circular muscular coat of the colon is exposed. This slough is still adhereut on the side
farthest from the ileo-cmcal valve; its edges and the surfaces of the still aclhereut sloughs
present a shreddy appearance, not unlike the sloughing surface showu in the last plate.
On the peritoneal side of the piece the traces of the adhesions described in the autopsy can
he seen. These appear to have prevented any considerable fmcal extravasation.
Still greater are the dimensions of the sloughs shown in the plate facing page 450,
which is a reproduction of a photograph of No. 970, Medical Section. The specimen was
too large to be shown of the size of nature on the page of this work, and the photograph
has therefore been reduced in size one-fourth.
CASE 805.-Pl'inue Julm Iluwel'S, company A, 44th Uuitcd States infantry; Gennan; age 41; admitted to post hospital,
'Vashington, D. C., from Reynold's barracks, July 19, l BGS. Acute dysentery. 'fhe patient wa.s taken sick the day before

admission. He had frcc1ucnt discharges, as oftm1 as eve1·y forty-five minutes, which con1;1istcd of liquid frecal matter mixed with
mucus :rnd blood: pulae82, full but not stroug; sk in ratlier hot; tongue coaled brown i11 the centre. 'l'hcdischargl'S were at
first attcmlecl with great tenC!lmus, nnd there wa.s moderate abdominal tenderness. There was thirst, anorexia., and the iutt·llccL
was tlull. Up to the fourth day afwr admissiou the tlisclrnl'ges diminished in frequeucy, the blood gradually disappeare.l nml
rf'mnined absent until the day before death. The pain and tl!nesmus al1;0 gradually subsided, and by the end of the first. we1;1k
nil complaint of pain had ceased. After th(' fourth day the operations increased in freque11ey 1 became somewhat yellowish, w1•t'tl
liquid, \·cry ufrcnsh·e, and continued so to the end. From about this time until the close of the ca>ie the stools Wl.!re passed in,·olnntarily. About tlie Stffenth day the abdomen became tympanitic and continued SOj the ht!betude increased, with occa~iona l
<lelil'ium of a low character; thti pulse increase<l in frequency, and during the latter pa1·t of the time varied from 90 to 100 per
minute; the temperature was continuously in creased, varying from 99°to102°; the tougue remained fu1Tcd and soon been.urn
dry, contiuuing so uutil death, which occurred August 3d1 fourteen days n.fter n.dmiseion. .A.u~opty: 'fhe descending colon nnd
rectum prcscutcd extensi\·e l:lloughiug ulc1•rs, as iu the speciuum.-Assi.st. Surgeon John Brooke, U.S. A. [No. !Ji0 1 Medical
Section, Army Medical :.Museum, is from this case.]
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'!'he specimen r~presentcd in the plate is a portion of descending colon from this case.
As in No. 1060, but little psendomembrane adheres to its mucous surface except n,t the
points where sloughing is tn,king place; yet a large portion of the mucous membrane i•
infiltrated witl1 cxuchtion and was much swollen wl.en the specimen was fresh. The
sloughs, in places, are separating in shreds, but in the lower part of the piece they represent fragments of considerable size, which still adhere at points to the surface of the gut.
The largest of these fragments is three inches and a half iu length. Even larger sloughs
than tlwse are sometimes encountered in autopsies, still adhering at one extremity to their
original seat, while the greater portion of the slough hangs down the intestinal canal. No.
997, Medical Section, [Case 94,"'] is a striking example of this possibility, and shows a
slough of this kind ni!1e inches long which still adheres at one extremity.
The losses of substance produced by the separation of diphtheritie sloughs may be
conveniently described as diphtheritic ulcers. Such ulcers are of the most diverse size, and
vary from mere abrasions to deep excayations that expose or even invade the muscular coat.
For the most part the edges of these excn,yations are irregularly bevelled, so that the bottom
of the ulcer is smaller than the surface of mucous membrane destroyed. Sometimes, however, the edges are overhanging in places n,t lea•t, in consequence of the sloughing extending
farther in the submucosa than in the mucous layer itself. Very often, indeed, death ensues
before the process of sloughing is completed, and the diphtheritic ulcers, so far as they have
been deYcloped, present no indications of the repamtive process; but when the aren, of
mucous membrane destroyed is not too extensive. the p[ltient may survive, the ulcers sometimes cicatrizing so that complete recovery ensues, or, more frequently, remaining in an
indolent condition and a chronic flux persisting, which, after n, variable period, proves ultimately fatal. The chromo-plate facing page 452 exhibits one variety of these diphtheritic
ulcers. The following is an account of the case:
CASE 890.-Prirnte Daniel Snow, company F, 2<1 Nt'w Yi>rk hea,·y artillery; enlisted January 6, 1864, and ie reportt'd
pt't'Sent. with llis company until al'ter the first of May. Ou the muster-roll for ;\fay and June he is reported missing, and on tl1,'lt
fur July nnJ Augul!t: "Abiient; confined a.s a deserter by the provost-marebal. 11 \Vhile in coufinem1mt he was attacked with
ilyst>utery, nml became so f'ick that be was admittetl to the field hospital of tl1e 2d Army Corps n.t City Point, Virgiuia, September
G, lSG-1, wlwrn the din.guosis recorded was cbronic dys<'ntery. He appeared to be so ill that next day he was put on board the
steamer Connecticut for lrnusfcr to genernl ho1;1pital. He was admitted to Douglas hospital, 'Vashington, D. C., September 9th,
and the followiug particula1'!> wert.! commuuicatt!tl by ABi!t. Surgeon 'Vm. F. Norris, U.S. A .: The patient was much emnciated,
and, in :uhlition to the usual symptoms of th!! advanced stagl:l of dysentery, had jaumlice n.ml frnqmmt bilious vomiting. The
abdomen wa8 tint and tender, the skin cool, the pulse foeble. H~ had stupor, low delirium and involuntary Btools. Died, Septembc1· 17th . .Autopiy: llody somewhat emaciated and intenl!ely jaundiced. Organs of the thorax healthy. [The state of the
small i1~k,,.ti11e ~not recordi:!tl.] Tht> large intf'Stine was greatly thickened, contracted in calibre, nnd pn.>stmte<l, from the cmcum
to the nnus, numero11s large, ir1·egular, ragged ulcers, most of which im·oln•d the muscular coat. The ulcers had sharp, abrupt,
r.tg~l'd edges. In the caput coli then! was a perforation the size uf a dime. Externally the peritonroum co,•ering the intestine
WM rouglwnetl and adlrn1-e11t to the right lobe of the liver for an extent of two iuches. There was but little fmcal matter in the
hrge intestine, wl1id1 contained a number of black and gray fibrin-like clots. The lh·er containi..-<l numerous yellow metastatic
foci from a qunrler to lrnlf an inch in diameter; thi..>se were mostly in the right lobe and in the courF\e of the branches of the portal
Yein; m:my of tlwm contained a !lmall llrop of yellow fluid in the centre, autl consisted, ai:i Sf'en under the microscope, of disor·
gm1izl•d fo·er ti~ul', gr:mul:w matter and fat globules, but no pus. The other abdominal ,·iscera were healthy. [Nos. 448 and
4-19, Medical Section, Anny Medical Museum, are from this cage.]

A portion of the descending colon and the liver from this case were brought to the
Mu,emn on the day of the autopsy, and water-color drawings of the appearances presented
ma.Jc by ~Ir . Ilermann Faber ; these are reunited in the chromo-plate. The very large
ulcer , hown near the middle of the piece, and parts of some of the others, laid bare the
1nusc ular coat, which was smooth and shining, while the bottoms of some of the ulcers
• t>ap6J, .,.pra.
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only penctmted more or less deeply into the submucous connective tissue. The prerniling
tint of the mucous membrane between the ulcers was yellowish, but it was streaked with
bluish, gray and greenish tints, and in places brownish, reddish-brown or even bright red.
Greenish or bluish neutral tints prevailed on the surface of the ulcers; their edges were
rounded or bevelled, in hut few places overhanging. The liver was dark brown externally, except where the metastatic foci dcscf'ibcd in the report of the autopsy were visible.
Its cut section presented the nutmeg appearance in a marked manner and numbers of the
metastatic foci . The description, given in the report, of the microscopical characters of these
foci and of their relations to the portal vein was verified at the Museum. This case, then,
is to be regarded as one of acute diphtheritic dysentery in which the sloughs had completely
separated before death. The exact duration of the dysentery cannot be determined, but it
probably set in some time after the deserter was captured by the provost-marshal, so that it
is improbable that it commenced earlier than July, and it may not have done so until some
time in Attgust. The metastatic foci in the liver were quite like those which occur in pyremia,
and I am disposed to regard them as consecutive upon the colon ulcers.
Somewhat similar is the character of the ulcers shown in the chromo-plate facing page
454. The following is a history of the case:
CMm 897.-Pri\'>ltt:T:lylor \V. Gbscow, company II, llOtli Pennsylvania \·oluntee1-s; age 3,1,; admittetl to Emory liospital,
'V:lshington, D. C., October 17, 1863. Chronic din.rrhrea. This man enlisted September 2;;1 1832, and is rcporte<l on the musterrolls of liis company as prescut until .M:trch, ltl33. Some time during April lw w11.s taken sick and sent to cli,·isiun hospital.
June 14, 1E6J, he was ndmi1tcd to the l1<t didsiou Alt>x:ludrb hospital. Diagnosis, typhoid fo,·er. He was1 howc,·er, now
in a cnn,·alcsceut condition, aml was l'l'lnrnecl to duty with his l'egiment, Augnst 11th. Shortly nftcr he was attacked with
dysentery, for which he was finally admitc1•cl to Emory hospital. as above stated. His disease now p1·csentcd the aspect of a
cbronic l!u:c. Hu wail treated at first with pills of camphor aud Clpium, but as the disr:hargt!S from the bowels coutiuued unabated,
lie was put to bed on the 21st, and tannic nci1l and opium substitute(]. Light diet. The di:trrhrea was checked fur a fc.w clays,
liut :tgain grew worse about November 1st, whcu a chalk mixrni·c was prescribed nnd a diet of boiled milk and toa.st. No\·emLer 51h1 lw complainl•(l of pain in the :i.b,lomcm. Tiu! di:wrhooa was ~1bont the same. Sulistituted Pi:m·ish's campho1· mixhmi
nml hmdanum. Nm·cmber lltl1, the patient complaiued of beiug unable to sleep. The 1liarrhcca remains about the same.
Orderetl mercur.v with clrnl1;1 and Do,·er's powder nt night. November Hith, i;; worse. Stools more frequent. The patient
appears much deUilitntcd. Ordered pills of acctatt: 11f lead, opium and ipccacua11ha; stimulants. Under this treatment lie was
ag:iiu temporarily better, but again Ut!Came worse aLout the 2.Jth, wheu ca\omel and opium were substituted. December 3d, is
much weake1·; the (liarrhron uncheck{'d. Stopped the pillsj ccmtinucd the stimulants. December 4th, at the request of the
patient, prncured him some Ulackbel'i'y brandy, which he seemetl to relisl1; but in a. few days discoutinucd its use, ns it seemed
tu 11aus{'ate !Jim. Dl-<:Cmber 8th, is considNably emaciated, greatly p1·ostmted and growing rapidly weaker. The stools are
very frequent and tinged with hlootl. Ordered beef tea. brandy an<l. a Jaud:tnum injection at night. Died, December 13th .
.ilutopfy: The colon was considerably thickened and extensi\·ely ulcerated. [The condition of the other organs is not recorded.]Acting Assist. Surgt•on \V. H. Comhs. [No. 11;;1 U{'clical Section, Army Medical Museum, is from this c::1Se.]

A portion of the descending colon from this case was brought to the Army :Medical
Museum immediately after the autopsy, and a water-color drawing made by Mr. Hermann
Faber, of which the chroma-plate is a reproduction. The piece presents a number of
ulcers, some of them of considerable size, which for the most part do not penetrate to the
muscular coat, but invade the submucous connective tissue more or less deeply. The general
surface of the mucous membrane between the ulcers is cream colored, with bluish and greenish streaks and patches. There are also a number of reddish patches in which the C1lngested
condition of the small veins is recognizable with the unaided eye. The bases of the ulcers
arc for the most part quite smooth, and similar in tint to the mucous membrane itself, but
two of them are stippled with minute granulations; their edges are bevelled or rounded, not
overhanging. This case, like the last, is to be interpreted as one of acute diphtheritie dysentery, which, in this instance, occurred not long after convalescence from typhoid fever.
The precise duration of the disease is not shown by the record. It clearly commenced some
time after the 11th of August, when the patient had sufficiently recovered from typhoid
Mi:n. H1s-r. P·r. Il-57
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fever to be returned to his regiment for duty; but it cannot have commenced very long
afterwards, for when admitted to Emory hospital the disease had already so far advanced as
to present the characters of a chronic flux. The duration of his last illness must therefore
have probably been somewhere between three and four months, a sufficient time to permit
the complete separa,tion of all the cliphtheritic sloughs, but the resulting ulcers were loo
numerous and extensive to permit recovery. The physician who made the autopsy was
unacquainted with the fact that the patient Imel previously suffered from typhoid fever, and
does not appear to have examined the small intestine for traces of that disease.
Another illustration of the characters of these diphtheritic ulcers will be found in the
plate facing page 456, which is a reproduction of a nature-size photograph of No . 136, Medical
Section. The following history of the case was contributed by Surgeon Geo. F. French, U.S. V.:
CASH 898.- Prh•nte Wm. B. Thornburg, company D, 93th Ohio \'Oiunteers; nge 2~1; ncr\'ous temperament. Admiltt..'<l
to ho~pital No. 3, Vicksburg, Mississippi, October 12, 1833. Chronic 1lyS<entery. This mnn enlisted August 2, 1832, nnd wns
present for duty with his regimt'nt tmti\ .Marcli, 1863, when he wcs d(•tailed ns ru1 ambul:l.nc1! clrivt.!r. He returned to his regiment
in July. Ile says that he h:ld <liarrha!a much of t!1is time, but had been free from it for nwllilc, when in S{·ptembrr, 18:33, he
had a severe attack of dyseutcry, for which he was admitted to fieltl hospital uc:lr Vicksburg on the 18th. At that time his
stools were very bloody, the tcw.!smi.is sc\·cre, arnl therc was almost~onst:tnt po.iu in the 1·c3ion of the asccuding colon. Iu about
n week the stf)ols began to aS;;ume a gelatinous appcal'o.nce. For four days after the commcncenu.i11t of the attack the daily
number of stools ran as high as tweuty or tl\"en fol'ty, but sub~et1ue11tly they dimiuishetl iu number to from three to five in a day.
The characters of the stools varic1l; aonH!limrs tltt•.v were of a <lark jelly-like con::iistence, sometimes slu·eddy, flocculcnt or white.
October 12th, when transferrL'<l to this liospital 1 the remO\'al was attended with considcraLlc suffering. October 181h. the pnticnt
complained of severe pain in the right hypochondriac region, which in a fow tb.ys sub::ii•led into a dnll heavy ache; subsequeutly
lie complained only of the degree of nbdominnl tcllllemess ancl pain usual in cases of dysentery. Cold night swea.ts were now
frequent, :ind @light sor<les appl'nrod on the teeth :t fortnight before death. NO\'ember 1Rt1 some u~dema of the lower extremities
is noticed. The patient is 111nv greatly emaciated, his pulse \"l'ry rnpid and tremulomi, his tongue smooth :ttHI very dry in tlie
centre. Died, November 2d. Before entering tl1is hospital the patient seems to have hatl ''ery proper treatment and suitable
diet. Ilis bowels were fil'$t unloaded by a mild cathar!ic, to which in due time succeeded emollient and anodyne i11j1.>ctio11s.
Fomentations were :-ipplicd to the abdomen, which was also painted with tincture of iodi1lt'. Diet: milk, beef essence, chicken
br.oth nnd stimulants ad libitum, The @rune course of treatment was pursuccl after ntlmission. Autopay fourteen hours after
death: The conjunctin-e were tinged slightly yellow, but the i;kin presented no nppcarance of jaundice. The lungs were perfoctly healthy. There was an abscess in the anterior 8upcrior part of the ri;;ht lobe of the liver containing tweuty ounces of pus
which had the odor of sour milk. The surf..'lC~ of the liver O\·er the abscess bulged, an<l the abscess appeared to be pointing
towarcl the cavity of the abdomen. The upper border of the right lobe of the Ji,·er was gluccl by stro11g adhesions to the
cUnphr:igm. The wall of tho abscess iu it.$ thiuniSt part was one-sixteeuth of an inch thick. The Eipleen w!\S normal. The
left kidney was fatty, considerably ln.r<~er tlinn the right, and of n livid green color; its pelvis contained a ptll'uloicl fluitl. The
stomach prcsentecl evidences of local congestion, and the first inch or two of the duodenum had a similar appearance. The
val\•ulre conniventes throughout the 1:m~ll intestine were tinged with bile. In the upper part of the ileum there was n tract about
twelve inches long of an extremely dark red color, with softening of the mucous coat; farther down the mucous membrnuc p1·e·
sente<l here and there a li\·id green color. The mucous membrane of the whole tract of the large intestine wn..s of a mottled,
livid, greenish color, stained here and there with dark red spots, and O\'erspread, as if worm-eaten, with ulcers of varying
depths, some pcnetraiing the mucous coat, others tlrn muscular cont, :wd two through the serous cont of the bowel. In the lower
l1aJf of the colon the ulcerntious were so numerous ns to prt•sent a reticulated or honey·cornb appearnnet', like tripe. Some of tliem
had l'Ough rogged borders; in others the borders and bottoms of the ulcers w~re smooth :u1d gin.zed; others were lined with a
white, opaque, plastic lymph which wn..s tenaciously adherent. In some places whtlt were supposed to be cicatrices were observed.
The shape of the ulcers, although very irregul:ll'1 was mostly oval, the long diameter extending transversel.v across the bowrl.
Close beside the appendix \"ermiformis there were two perforations through the crecum, one nearly the size of a clime, the other
the size of a pen. Suflicient foculent matter had escaped into the abdominal cavity to tliscolol' the wall of the abdomen couligu·
ous lo the crecmn. The ti.;i;sues were deeply infiltrated, and not merely stained on the surface. There were alsu extensive adhe·
sions of the upper part of1hecrecum to 1he right iliac fo.;i;sa, and around theperfurntions the intestine was gluccl to the wnJI of the
abdominal cavity. Most of the adhesions were quite strong, those around the perforations, however, were soft and easily torn.
[Nos. 132 to 1:37, Medical Section, Anny Medical Museum, are from this C:'lSe.]

The specimens preserved in this case are a series of pi~ces of the colon, all of which
exhibit ulcers closely resembling in character those shown in the plate. In Nos. 132, 133,
13 l and 135, which are portions of the ascending and transverse colon, the ulcers are less
numerous and le.ss cJ03eJy set than in Nos. 136 and 137, which are portions of tbe descenclmg colon; but m all of them a considerable part of the mucous surface of the colon has
been destroyed. The ulcers are for the most part oval in shape, with their long diameters
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trn.nsverse to the n.xis of the bowel. In their central portions they expose the circular
muscular con.t, while towards the edges they only penetrate to the submucous connective
tissue, so thn.t for the most part they hn.ve bevelled edges, though in some places the edges
n.re n.brupt or even overhanging. In this case, between a month and a half and two months
only ebpsed from the commencement of the dysentcric altack to the fatal issue. The patient
had previously suITered a good deal from diarrhmn,, but had been free from it for some time
before the commencement of his last illness, which is to be interpreted as an acute diphtheritic
dysentery in which the process was so intense that the complete separation of all the diphtheritic sloughs took place within the periocl indicated. Symptoms clue to the hepatic abscess
found on the autopsy were first observed fifteen days before death, which resulted immecliately from peritonitis, the consequence of the perforation of two of the ulcers and subsequent frecal extravasation.
Death may occur at any stage of the diphtheritic process. In n, few instances the
patient, overwhelmed by the violence of the disease, succumbs before the sloughs have had
time to begin to separate. In other cases the separation of the sloughs has commenced
and progressed more or less; while in others complete separation takes place before the fatal
issue. If the patient survives the separation of the diphtheritic sloughs a chronic flux
often results, which persists for an indefinite period with ultimate recovery or death . It is a
most important pathological fact, of precious significance in connection with the prognosis,
that even very extensive ulcers resulting from diphtheritic sloughing may under favorable
circumstances completely cicatrize. The cicatricial tissue contracts considerably, and the
edges of the ulcer are then approximated, so that the resulting cicatrix is much smaller than
the original loss of substance. The approximation sometimes takes place laterally, a circumstance which it might be supposed the surviving functional activity of the circular
muscular coat would favor; but very ofte!l also it takes place longitu<linally, ancl oblique or
transverse cicatrices result. 'rhe cicatrices are very generally more or less puckered, and
in extreme cases stricture of the bowel may result from this circumstance.''' I have not
been able to collect statistics with regard to the frequency of cicatrization. The patients
survive an indefinite length of time, and when they ultimately clie of some other disease,
even if an autopsy is made, the intestinal cicatrices are apt to be overlooked.
The plate facing page 458, which is a reproduction of a photograph of No. 1003,
Medical Section, in which the preparation is represented one-half larger than the natural
size, is a stril<ing representation of the cicatrices of diphtheritic ulcers. An account of the
case has been given in the previous section, (case 875.J The patient, a mulatto man, who
is said to have been a soldier and afterwards an officer's servant during the war, died
November 11, 1868, of pleuropneumonia. It is stated in the report that he "is supposed
to have suifered from diarrhma during the war." The flux, however, was undoubtedly
diphtheritic dysentery, and numerous large ulcers must have existed, for cicatrices similar
io those represented in the plate were found ."over the entire surface of the large intestine."
The plate represents a portion of this colon about five inches long, on the surface of which,
besides several minor ones, are three conspicuous cicatrices. The first or uppermost is a
linear one, slightly curved and about an inch and a half long in the specimen, which runs
obliquely downward as it goes across the piece from left to right. Just below this is a
second mucl1 larger and more complete cicatrix, fully three inches long in the specimen,
•An cxcdlcnt dc!lllription of these ciCA!riccs will be found in HOKITANSKY'S /,elu·b. dci· Path. A11at, 3te Aufl., Vienna, li!Gl, Dd. 111, S. ro9
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which consists of a perpendicular sigrnoirl portion on the left, from near tho contrc of which
a linear cicatrix runs with a sinuous course across the whole piece. In the course of this
transverse line there are two points at which the cicatrix extends so as to cover nn irregnln.r
somewhat stcllate area. The lower half of the piece is occupiccl by a third, much larg_cr,
irreg11lnrly branching cicatrix, which consists of two perpendicular portions (one seen a little
to the loft of the middle of the piece, the other at its edge on the right) conncdoll togE·tlwr
by irregul:wly branching transverse cicatricial lines. The enterotome has nnfortunntcly
made two perpendicular cuts in the central perpendicular portion of this cicatrix which gap
widely .in the preparation, and arc of course so represented in the photographic pinto. A
simi lar, but much smaller, accidental cut appears near the right extremity of the central
cicatrix. Notwithstanding these accidents the specimen displays the characteristic features
of diphtheritic cicatrices so much more handsomely than any other specimen as yet received
at the :Museum that it was selected for this illustration. The ulcers thus healed must have
been numerous, of large size, ancl must have penetrated deeply into the submucous connective tissue, if not quite to the muscular coat.
After the edition of the plate just described had been struck off I obtained a photograph of a part of the same preparation enlarged rather more than three diameters, which
showed all the details in the characters of these cicatrices with such admirable distincLness
that I have thought it worth while to present it to my readers as an additional illustration.
The plate facing page 460 is a reproduction of this photograph, which was obtained inclircctly by a photographic enlargement of the negative from which the former plate was
prepared. By this device, notwithstanding the enlargement, the greater portion of the
piece shown is nicely in focus, and the first negative, having been made by an excellent
photographic combination (Dallmeyer's wide angle recto-linear) from the preparation floating
in a bath of distilled water, bas borne the enlargement in a satisfactory way. In examining
this plate the eye is at once struck h¥ the presence in almost all parts of the surface of the
intestine of numerous black circular depressions, rather larger than pin-pricks, which arc in
fact the orifices of the tubular glands of Lieberkiihn, and which can be advantageously
studied with a magnifying glass. These disappear on the summits of the more prominent
folcl& of the mucous membrane, simply because out of focus. This plate represents a considerable part of the central and lower cicatrices shown in the last plate, and between them two
smaller isolated cicatrices. The unfortunate accidental cuts in the lower cicatrix make a conspicuous appearance, bnt do not interfere with the representation of the cicatrices.
It will be seen that the characteristic feature of these cicatrices is the presence of a
smooth central cicatricial arell or line, from the margins of which branching cicatricial ridges
rn<liate and entangle the adjacent glands of Licberkiihn in their meshes. On the left of
the acciclcntal cut in the lower cicatrix there is an area of mucous membrane of some extent,
which is thickened and deformed by these cicatricial ridges. Such areas represent portions
of mucous membrane adjacent to the original ulcers, which, however, were not destroyed by
the ulcerative process. The site of the original ulcers is indicated by the central cicatricial
an•a or line, the size of which, however, is many times smaller than the original loss of
RUL,tancc. Between the cicatrices may be seen some forty or fifty small oval or circular
.J,.pn·;sions, looking a though cut out of the mucous membrane by a puncl1; they are also
shown, though lcs; clistinctly, in the previous plate, and are in fact tinv follicular ulcers
'fhesc probably rept·esent a slight recent intestinal catarrh accompanying the fatal pleura~
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pneumonia, as often happens in such cases. The statcrnent in the report that the patient
"had no _symptoms of any abdominal disease while in hospital," must be received with
reserve, smce the reporter was not the attending physician, and no record of symptoms
and treatment was kept, at the time, in the almshouse in which this man died.
In this connection I may also refer to specimens Nos. 922 and 923, :Medical Section,
which are portions of the colon from a case of diphthcritic dysentery reported in the last
scctwn, (case 874.) Each presents several large irregular granulating ulcers, and of these
one in each piece particubrly well illustrates the healing process. The excavation made by
the ulcerative process in these ulcers has been filled nearly to the surface with granulationtissue; the edges of the ulcer appct\r already to have considerably approximated, and the
surrounding mucous membrane is a good deal puckered. It is easy to see that, had the
process continued to completion, a linear cicatrix running in a transl'erse direction would
lrn.ve resulted in each place.
On an examination of the previous sections of this work, I find fifty-five autopsies in
which, either from the mention of pseudomcmbranous or diphtheritic deposits, or of other
details recorde<l by the reporter, or from the specimens preserved at the Museum, I am
satisfied that the cases were examples of diphthcritic dysentery. I find, also, fifty-three
other autopsies in connection with which the testimony is not so positive, but which were
probably of the same nature. To the first group belong cases 92, 93, 9-1, 97, 132, 141,

143, 160, 161, 169, 176, 192, 20-1, 206, 239, 271, 278, 281, 286, 302, 306, 309, 315,
317, 340, 314, 346, 354, 357, 358, 362, 367, 369, 372, 373, 382, 392, 400, 425, 429,
430, 436, 502, 561, 566, 579, 587, 681, 685, 811, 8!1, 852, 857, 867 and 874. It will
be seen by examining the histories of these cases that in twenty-nine of them specimens
have been preserved in the Museum. These specimens, the numbers of which are mentioned
in connection with the record of the autopsy in each case, afford a tolerably complete series
representing the various phases of the diphthcritic process and of the ulcers which result
from the separation of diphtheritic sloughs.
In many of the cases just enumerated the disease may properly be spoken of as acute.
In some of them death took place during the second week or even earlier ; in others the time
at which the patient was taken sick is not definitely stated, and only the duration of treatment in general hospital is given, which varies from a few days to two months or more, the
longer periods not being very frequent. In ten of the cases only does the record extend
beyond three months, viz: in cases 97, 161, 309, 852 and 874 between three and five
months; in cases 382 and 566 over six; in cases 354 and 685 over seven; and in case 857
over nine months. Some of these were undoubtedly cases of diphtheritic dysentery, in which
the ulcers left 11fter the separation of the sloughs, served to keep up the chronic flux that
finally destroyed life. I do not doubt that such ulcers often cause chronic fluxes, and think
it highly probable that many of the cases of these fluxes hereafter to be referred to, in which
the record of the autopsy simply describes the large intestine as "extensively ulcerated,"
were really of this nature. I am by no means sure, however, that this explanation applies
to all the ten cases just enumerated. In one of them, for example, case 566, the patient
appears to have had a chronic flux for six months, which, however, did not prevent him
from doing duty, and was, therefore, most probably dependent, as so many such fluxes were,
upon a chronic intestinal catarrh . Acute dysentery supervened only three weeks before
death. Pcrlmps a similar expbnltLiou applies to some of the other protrnctecl cases.
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In mosL of the cases of this first group the cliphthcritic process was limited to the
large intestine. In cases 92, 93, 362, S72, 392, 587 and 867 the small intestine appeared
to be healthy. In some of the other cases the condition of the small intestine was noL
recorded, but in the majority of them congestion, redness, enlargement of the solitary
follicles or other ev idences of catarrhal in!lammation were observed. In cases 91, 201,
281, 310, 351, 373, 382, 400 and 811 the diphthcritic process had extended into the
ileum, as evidenced by the presence of the characteristic exudation upon the mucous surface
for a greater or less distance above the iko-crecal valve.
The second gl'Oup of case3 which belongs in this place comprises those in which the
record of the autopsy is less explicit indeed, yet describes phenomena that on the whole
more closely resemble those of diphthcritic dysentery than any other morbid process. Ilere
arc incluclccl cases 81, 82, 107, 197, 203, 203, 215, 216, 221, 226, 238, 212, 213, 241, 2.J.6,
25:~ . 2-56, 257, 259, 270, 313, 325, 338, 437, 439, 472, 508, "514, 516, 589, 591, 59!, 613,
616, 627, 628, 630, 652, 669, 677. 679, 682, 693, 710, 712, 750, 779, 781, 800, 816, 824,
827 anrl 832. The record indicates that almost all of these were cases of acute dysentery.
In many of them, however, the reports only give the duration of treatment in general hospital, which varies from a few clays to two months or more. In none of the cases does the
record cover a longer period than three months. In all the cases of this second group the
record of the condition of the colon lacks technical precision, yet the language used generally
indicates quite clearly the nature of the process. Thus, we are told that the mucous membrane was extensively mortified; that it was gangrenous, gangrenous throughout, gangrenous
in patches, spots or places; that it presented patches of sloughing, or oval sloughs; that it
was disorganized by ulceration and sloughing; that it was disorganized; that it was extensively ulcerated and almost gangrenous; that it was so far destroyed by ulceration that
only islets of mucous membrane were left; that it was extensively ulcerated, and the like.
In cases 197, 2.J.4, 313, 325, 516 and 613 the small intestine is stated to have been apparently healthy, and in a somewhat larger number its condition is not recorded, but in a
majority of them it is either distinctly stated that more or less of the mucous membrane
of the small intestine was in!lamed, or it is spoken of as congested, much congested, softened,
its solitary follicles enlarged, and the like.
The general remarks which follow apply to both the groups mentioned above. In
eleven cases perforation of the intestine is said to have occurred. In eases 132, 244, 338
and 750 the perforation took place in or near the crecum; in the last named case there were
also two perforations in the colon. In case 627 there was probably a perforation in the
transverse colon; in case 215 at the junction of the transverse and descending colon. In
case 561 there were two perforations in the descending colon. In case 253 it is merely
recorded that there was a perforation i11 the colon. In case 436 it is stated that there were
more than twenty perforations in the colon. In case 243 the record states that the ileum,
as well as the large intestine, was ulcerated, and that several of the ulcers had perforated,
without mentioning whether this accident occurred in the large intestine or the small. In
case 382 a perforation in the crecum communicated through an abscess-cavity in the iliac
region with a perforation in the ileum just above the ileo-crecal valve. In some of these
cases it is recorded that evidences of peritonitis, with or without frecal extravasation, were
observed; in others the record is si lent as to this point. I am inclined, nevertheless, to
regard most of them as cases of adual perfomlion, though it must be acknowleclgecl that
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tLc rents made by unskilful dissectors in removing the colon, when its walls arc greatly
weakened by ulceration or sloughing, have sometimes been mistaken for perforations when
none actually existed.
Evidences of more or less extensive and srvcre peritoneal inflammation were observed,
besides, in a number of instances in which no perforation existed, as, for example, in cases
238, 437, 811 and 816 .. In cases 221, 358 and 867 the intestines were agglutinated by
general pentoneal adhes10ns. In case 784 the adhesions were limited to the ascending, in
case 6UI to the descending, colon. In several cases, also, local peritonc~l adhesions were
observed which, in some of them, possibly resulted from former local peritonitis unconnected
with the dysenterie attack. Thus in case 325 the transverse colon was adherent to the liver.
In case 253 there was a similar adhesion, and otlwrs also existed between the liver and
diaphragm, and between the right kidney and the liver. In case 508 a limited portion of
the crecnm was adherent lo the abdominal parietes. In case 97 the crecum was more extensively adherent, and the vermiform appendix had also contracted adhesions lo the abdominal
parietes of such a character th~t its extremity was atlacLed just below the umbilicus. In
all these instances the intestinal canal was involved in the adhesions; but in case 310 they
were limited to the liver, srleen nnd adjoining abdominal walls; in cases 317 and 710 they
connected the liver and the diaphragm, and in case 176 Lhe record simply states that tLcrc
were old adLesions about the spleen.
In this connection, also, must be mentioned case 141, in which, from the autopsy, it
would appear either Lliat typLoicl fever had superl'cned during the progress of a chronic
flux, or perhaps more probably that cliphthcritic clysentbry bad set in during convalescence
from typhoid fel'er. The ulcers in Pcyer's patches, as seen in one of the specimens from
this case, [Nos. 232 and 233 Meclica.l Section, Army Medical Museum,] look as though the
healing process was well under way, while in the other specimen the diphthcrilic sloughs
have completely separated, leaving the characteristic ulcers. Both processes, therefore,
were in an advanced stage; perforation had taken place in three of the ulcers of the small
intestine, and general peritonitis resulted. The association of diphtheritic dysentery with
the characteristic typhoid lesion of Peycr's patches, illustrated by this case, was by no
means of rare occurrence. Among the cases under consideration, 192, 226, 278 and possibly 800 may be cited as additional examples of this coincidence, and several others will
be brought forward in the chapter on camp fevers, where the subject of this complication
will be more fully discussed. There arc also among the cases at present under consideration·
quite a number in which the small intestine, especially the ileum, is said to have been ulcerated, and some of these may possibly have been examples of the complication with the
typhoid process. Oases 203, 204, 205, 271, 286, 317, 346, 502, 616, 750, 781 and 832
are the ones referred to . An examination of the record in these cases will show that some
of them are simply examples of cliphtheritic or catarrhal ulceration resulting from an extension of the inflammatory process to the small intestine; but in others the description is so
imperfect that the nature of the ulcers is uncertain. It is worthy of note, also, that in s?vcral
other cases the disease at some period during its progress was erroneously drngnosticatcd
typhoid fever, while on the autopsy only the lesions of diphtheritic dysentery were found.
Oases 197, 246, 302, 338, 344 and 425 are examples of this error.
A few other facts with regard to the condition of the intestinal canal recorded in the
autopsies under discussion are of interest. Intussusceptious of the small intestine unaccom-
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panied by symptoms of obstruction of the bowels during life, or by indicuLions of resulting
inflamrnution observed after death, were less frequent thun in the cases of catarrhal inflummution enurneruted on page 310. But two exumples are recorded, viz: Case 627, in which
one intussusception was observed, und case 677, in which there were two. Accumulations
of gas in the alimentary canal must have occurred much more frequently than is mentioned
in the reports. Only in cases 253, 472 and 628 are we told that the intestines were distended with gas. Scybah nre mentioned in hut one case, 243, in which it is stated that
"u quantity of s~ybala was impacted in the cmcum."
·
The condition of the stornacli is not recorded in all the cases, nor is the character of its
contents often mentioned. It is spoken of as distended with flatus in cases 243, 270, 271,
325, 425, 429 and 784; distended with mucus containing some pus in case 216. On the
contrary it is said to have been contracted in case 160, and much contracted in case 302.
More or less congestion of the gastric mucous membrane, either in patches or universally,
is said to have been observed in cases 94, 132, 197, 20±, 246, 284, 340, 354 and 710. It
is affirmed that it was inflamed in cases 143, 161, 325 and 508. In case 284 the mucous
membrane was much injected, and small patches of pseudomembrane were adherent at several spots; in case 271 it was covered with a pseudomembrane the color of bile. The gastric mucous membrane is said to have been softened in case 344; thickened and softened in
cases 425 and 429; abraded in case 306. In case 874 an oval spot the size of a ten cent
piece, apparently a healed ulcer, was found on the mucous membrane oft.he lesser curvature
of the stomach. The condition of the cesophagus was not often recorded. In case 346 it
is stated that a large patch of its mucous membrane, beginning two inches below its commencement and extending downward four inches, was softened and ulcerated: "There were
severrtl separate ulcers, some of which were coated with a greenish disorganized substance."
Le:Jions observed in other organs in diphtheritic dysentery.*-In most of the cases in
which the appearance of tlie body is recorded it is spoken of as emaciated, much emaciated
or extremely emaciated. In cases 203, 338, 373, 429, 566 and 710, however, it is stated
that there was not much emaciation; in cases 369 and 867 that the body was not emaciated; and in cases 204 and 367 that it was well developed. More or less diffuse
ecchymosis of the skin of the trunk, or of the trunk and extremities, was observed in
cases 132, 143, 160 and 169. All these observations were made by Dr. J. Leidy. In
the record of case 160 he remarks: "The eccbymosed spots, examined with the microscope,
app~ared to be a staining of the dermis with the coloring matter of the blood-corpuscles."
If, as I doubt not, similar discolorations existed in some of the other cases, they were not
regarded as of sufficient importance to be made a matter of record. In case 161 the left
lower extremity was muematous; in case 132 bed-sores were noted; in cases 246 and 784
the skin was jaundiced. In case 206 an ulcer of the cornea was observed in each eye. The
man had been attacked with diphtheritic dysentery three weeks before admission to general
hospital and cliQd seven days afterwards, so that his disease had lasted four weeks. This
lesion did not uttract attention in any other of the cases under consideration. An abscess
was found in the left parotid gland in cnse 516.
*Thest:1tement1whichfollownrebascd11pnnnnnnalysi1oronehuodred and Ii.Ileen case& ufdiphtheriticdyaentery,"hr.: Thol08caaeeenu·
menatedonpr.453and4;;4,andthe7cnses(Noa.e!l2-898inclusi"e)1cleetedfortbupictorinlrcprC!lcntntionofthe leaionaofthiafonn of disease. lam
ootacquntn1edwitlinnyrNwious11ttcmrttot111iulate1hcle11ionBobserve<\ino1berorgnnsiunri}'COnsidemUlenumberoCeaseaoCdiph1heriticdytcn1cry.
)lust vf tl1e studies i11 this direction refer lo n certain nurnbcr of ~:.tses uf "dysentery,·• iotludinit nil forms of the di&eaSe. Jn n fe1'1' instan«1 011ly o.ro
ncuieauilchroniccascsseparotcd. l1iballreferto..omcof1he1>C11tudiesin11subs<'<J,uentpor1ionof1hisscctioninconncctiunwithtbeundctcrwinedcasee
ofchronic1lyscnlery
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Oranial cavity.-No very significant lesions were observed in the brain or its membranes in any of the cases in which the head was opened. In cases 3±0, 344, 346 and 373
the brain is said to have been more or le s softenecl, and in case 354 congested; in cases
197, 203, 201, 205, 367, 373, 710 and 89! its membranes arc said to have been more or
less cxtensirnly congested. In cases 205, 382, 710 and 8911 the quantity of subarachnoid
flmd _is s::ud to have been considerable, or larger than usual; in case 344 the quantity is
definitely stated as two ounces and a half. Sc,·eral globular cysts were observed in the
choroid plexus in case 35&, and congenital absence of the micklie commissure of the brain
was noted in cases 354 and 516. In the majority of the cases under consideration, howovcr,
the cranial r.avity was not opened.
Respiratory organs.-Tbese were generally examined, and often presented important
lesions. Diplitheria was not noted in any of the cases, unless perhaps case 256, in which it
is recorded that "the mucous membrane of the pharynx and larynx was inflamed, thickened
and ulcerated," bears this interpretation. Nor was b1'Dnchitis, unconnected with pneumonia,
recognized in any autopsy, perhaps because, so far as I have been able to ascertain, the
bronchial tubes were not systematically examined. In case 338 both lungs were congested,
and the same condition is affirmed of the bronchial tubes; probably bronchitis existed also
in some others of the cases in which the lungs nrc simply said to ha\•e been congested.
There arc about twenty cases in which this latter condition is affirmed of one or both
lungs; in some of these it was recognized to be merely hypostatic, and probably some of
the others were of the same character.
Pneumonia was a frequent and important lesion, which in some instances was undoubtedly the immediate cause of death. It was recognized in more than a sixth of all the cases.
In one of these, case 197, lobular pneumonia existed on the right side. In tbe others the
affected parts are spokeu of as hepatized red or gray, or simply hepatized. This condition
involved a portion of the right lung in cases 253, 340, 392, 400 and 630; of the left lung
in cases 354 and 677; of both lungs in cases 216, 591 and 679. A similar condition of
the lung, combined ;vith pleuritic effusions of serum or lymph, or with recent pleurit,ic
adhesions, involved the right lung in cases 143, 302 and 627; the left in cases 226, 669
and 841; both lungs in cases 313, 344 and 362. In case 160 the lower part of the superior lobe of the left lung contained a multitude of purulent foci, and was adherent by plastic
matter to the pleura costalis. These lesions are probably to be interpreted in the same
manner as the purulent foci in the liver in case 896.
Pleuri.sy was observed in several instances. Thus in case 358 the pulmonary pleura
between the lobes of the right lung was roughened by whitish points of exudation, and two
patches were observed, one in the upper and one in the lower lobe, _in which the lung-tissue
was carnified. In case 317 a copious effusion of sero-purulent hqmd m the left pleural sac
compressed the left lung against the vertebral column; both lung and costal pleura were
coated with a thick layer of lymph. In case 259 the left pleural cavity was filled with
pus, and the lung, collapsed to a fourth of its normal size, formed a firm flesh-like mass
adherent to the spine; in this case also an abscess had formed between tho fourth and fifth
ribs which appeared about to point externally. Plcuritic adhesions, probably old, were
observed in a number of instances: on the right side in cases 161, 369, 372, 429, 579,
693, 710, 779 and 784; on the left side in case 892, and on both sides in cases 176, 20-!,
205, 373, '125, 516 and 871.
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Tubcrdc.,, for the mosl part limilecl to the apex, were found in Lhc riglit lung in cases
382 and G93, in Lhe left lung in case 89±, and in both lungs in cases 81, 20±, 346, G30,
832 and 867. In cases 9•1 and 874 there were not only tubercles in both lungs, but a
tubercular cavity existed in each on the right side. Obsolete cretefied tubercles were
observed in both lungs in case 340. The bronchial glands are spoken of as large in cases
344 and 346; tubercular in case 874. In case 367 the bronchial glands at the bifurcation
of the trachea contained a calcareous deposit.
Circulatory organs.-Recent pcricarditis was observed in case 226; the surface of the
heart was coated with fibrinous lymph and the sac of the pericardium contained nearly
a pint of fluid; pleuropneumonia existed on the left side in this case, as already mentioned .
A very similar condition existed in case 317; the heart was covered with a layN of fibrinous
lymph, and there was in the pericardium a considerable effusion of serum in which shreds
and flakes of lymph floated free; in this case, as already mentioned, pleurisy existed on
the left side, with a bulky effusion and collapse of the lung. In case 894 the pericardium
was distended with serum; in case 81 it contained between ten and twcl\'e fluid ounces.
Smaller quantities of fluid, varying from two to four ounces, were found in the pericardium
in cases 132, 278, 358, 392, 425 and 429, and still smaller quantities in a number of others.
In case 259 the pericardium throughout its whole extent was adherent to the heart; in this
case, as already mentioned, empyrema and collapse of the hw1g existed on the left side.
The lieart is spoken of in several cases as soft, flabby, devoid of adipose tissue, thinwalled or small, and the latter condition is in several others indicated by the weight
recorded; thus in cases 354, 357 and 400 the heart is said to have weighed but seven
ounces, and ,in case 226 only six, notwithstanding its coating of lymph. The weight of
the heart is ;ecorded in about a dozen other cases, and ranges from the figures just given
lo eleven ounces; in but one case is a greater weight than this recorded, viz: Case 362, in
which the heart weighed 12l: ounces. In case 271 the heart is spoken of as "somewhat
enlarged," and in case 616 as "very large, but apparently healthy; no valvular disease."
Valvular disease wall observed in several cases. In case 338 the aortic valves were thickened and their adjacent edges interadherent; in case 779 the mitral valve was much
thickened, and in case 867 the edges of the tricuspid valves are said to have been thickened.
Slight atheroma of the aorta just above the semilunar valves was observed in cases 358
and 362, and in case 784 the arch of the aorta is said to have been unusually large.
"Whitish or yellowisbfibrinous coagula, with or without an admixture of black eoagula,
were observed in the cavities of the heart in a number of the cases. Clots of the first
kind were found in the right side of the heart only in cases 226, 338, 354, 362, 429, 630
and 779; in the left side only in case 340, and in both sides in cases 197, 204, 270, 344,
369, 372, 373, 679 and 867. Mixed clots were found in the right side in cases 357 and 894;
in both sides in case 143. In case 205 fibrinous clots were found in the right side and black
ones in the left; in case 346 fibrinous clots were found in the right side and mixed ones in
the left; in case 516 fibrinous in the left and mixed in the right. The fibrinous clots in
the cardiac cavities extended into the pulmonary artery in cases 197, 362, 369 and 372;
into both pulmonary artery and aorta in case 373. In case 841 "there were large clots in
the right side of the heart extending into the pulmonary vessels; a small clot in the left
ventricle;" but the nature of these clots is not explicitly stated. In case 160 the heart
contained no clots, "hut yellow clots occupied the arch of the aorta and the pulmonary
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arteries." . The significance of clots such as these will be discussed when the subject again
~~·~~~~~c'~:X~ubsequent portion of this section in connection with the autopsies in cases

Abdomin~l organs.-The liver is spoken of as congested in some half dozen cases, in
as many more it is said to ha,·e been soft or softened; it is also spoken of in a few cases ns
anmm1c or as pale. It is said to hrtve been fatty in cases 161, 197, 226, 242, 302, 309,
344, 358, 382 and 750; and from the description given was probably also fatty in cases
338 and 310. In case 94 the li ver was "a good example of the so-called drunkard's liver;"
m case 566 the organ presented "some tendency to cirrhosis at its anterior border." In a
few cases the liver is spoken of as abnormally small ; in others as large or cnlnrged. These
cond1bons are also shown to have existed in se,·ernl instances by the recorded weight of
the organ, which was but 39~ ounces in case 354, and 33! ounces in case 357; while in
cases 286 and 36~ it weighed 71 ounces, 76~ ounces in case 369, 81 ounces in case 750,
84! ounces in case 344, and 86 ounces in case 204.
Abscesses of tlie liver were observed in seven of the cases under consideration. In
case 712 there was a single abscess, containing about four ounces of pus, in the right lobe
of the liver; in case 92 "the liver was occupied by an enormous abscess, pointing and
about to break through ilie diaphragm into the right pleural sac, almost pointing rilso
below, several square inches of the under surface of the orgmi. being soft and of a dullgrecn colpr;" in case 205 the liver "contained a considerable number•of metastatic foci,
many of which had softened into a puruloiu liquid;" ancl in case 867 there were "a number of metastatic foci in its right lobe." In case 203 numerous little yellowish-white
nodules, the largest the size of peas, were scattered through the substance of the liver.
Assistant Surgeon McGill, who reports the case, expresses no opinion as to their nature,
but a perusal of his account will leave little doubt that they were really metastatic foci
similar to those described in case 896. In case 898 there was a single abscess containing
twenty ounces of pus in the right lobe of the liver, and in case 896 the liver containecl
numerous yellow metastatic foci from a quarter to half an inch in diameter. In all we
have three examples of single abscesses and four of multiple metastatic foci, or seven
cases out of one hundred and fifteen of diphtheritic dysentery. It has already been mentioned that in case 171 two multilocular hepatic abscesses coexisted with evidences of
intestinal catarrh without ulceration. Several other cases of hepatic abscess will be mentioned in a subsequent portion of this section in connection with tbe post mortem appearances
of chronic flux; the comparative frequency of hepatic abscess as a complication of di::trrhooa
and dysentery in this and other countries will then be commentecl .upon. Miliary tube,.cles
were observed in case 346 scattered through all parts of the liver; tubercles were also
.
·
scattered through all the lobes of both lungs.
In many of the cases no mention is made o.f the contents. of the gall-bladder; m about
a dozen it is said to have contained but little bile, or quantities varymg from a drachm to
an ounce are mentioned. On the contrary, in cases 160, 197, 243, 246, 256, 278, 286,
306, 372, 429, 566, 627, 677, 710, 779, 78·! , 867 and 894. it is s.poken of as full of bile or
distended with bile, and in case 357 "the gall-bladder contained from four and a. half to five
ounces of bile." In most of these cases the appearance of the bile 1s not described , but m
case 256 it is said to have been tar-like.; in case 197 thick an~, black; in case 306 very
dark and viscid; iu case 566 thick, greemsh and gla1ry; 111 case a72 yellowish anti turL1d;
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in ca.'e 'i7fJ clirty-colorc<l; an<l in m>oc 213 normal. Gall-sloncs ;vcrc observed in case 325,
in which the gall-bladder contained two calculi each the size of an ordinary marble; antl
case 43fJ, in which "two large gall-stones" wore found in the gall-bladder.
Tbe spleen, in several cases, is spoken of as congested, antl in a still larger number as
softened. In a.bout a dozen cases it is spoken of as large, or enlarged, and in a somewhat
smaller number of instances as small. In a number of instances the weight of the organ or
its dimensions are recorded, and these sometimes indicate abnormally great size; sometimes
the reverse condition. Thus the weight given is 8 oz. in case 382; in case 310 it is 9! oz.;
in case 362, 10! oz.; in case 369, 14 oz., and in case 205, 15 oz. In case 392 the spleen
measured 7Z inches by •1; in case 425, 8 inches by 4; in case 816 it was "at least fiye timeH
its natural size, and very h;ml when cut." On the contrary the weight gi,·en in case 357
is 2! oz.; in case 35J, 3 oz.; in case 346, 3'! oz.; in cases 400 and 579, 4 oz.; in cases 372
and 373, 4! oz.; in case 367, 5! oz.; and in case 516 the dimensions reported are 2! inches
by H. In case 354 a small supplementary spleen was observed . The mesenteric glands
are spoken of as enlarged in about two dozen cases. In case 256 they arc said to have been
very much enlarged and hard; aud in case 270, enlarged and engorged with blood. In
a few of the cases the condition of the pancreas is noted, but nothing of a definite character
appears to have been observed. In case 2413 it is said to have b~en "indurated and livid;"
in case 710, unusually large but healthy; in case 197 the pancreas weighed 4 oz., and in
case 362 it weighetl 4t oz., but is said to have been of normal color.
The kidneys a.re sometimes spoken of as flabby, or as pale, or it is said that their
cortex was pale. In case 566 "the kidneys were fatty, and softer than normal; in the
inferior part of the external surface of the right kidney there was a cyst of moderate size;"
in case 867 the kidneys weighed 5t oz. each; the cortical substance of both had a waxy
appearance; the pyramids were pinkish-red. The weight of the kidneys is given in a
nnmber of cases, and in several appears to indicate that one or both kidneys were enlarged.
Thus, in case 203 the right kidney ·weighed 5t oz., the left U; in case 357 the right
weighed 5! oz., the left 7t ; in case 206 the kidneys were enlarged, one of them weighed
7 oz.; in case 362 the right kidney weighed 10! oz., tho left 9!; both kidneys were pale
and flabby; in case 816 "the kidneys were nearly double their normal size, and when cut
into pus was found in all the calyces." A somewhat similar condition was noted in the
left kidney in case 898.
Simple cysts were observed in one of the kidneys in case 566, as just mentioned; in
case 340, in which there was "a small cyst" in the lower part of the right kidney; and
in case 693, in which the left kidney contained a cyst holding about a drachm of fluid. Iu
case 278 extensive cystic disease existed in both kidneys; the left was largest, being about
six times the normal size of the organ . The specimen has been preserved at the Anny
Medical i\fuseum, [No. 164, Med ical Section.] Congenital displacement of one of the kidneys was observed in two cases; in case 97 the left kidney reposed on the promontory of
the sacrum, and was supplied by four renal arteries given off from the bifurcation of the
aorta, [No. 525, Medical Section;] in case 317 the right kidney reposed upon the second
lumbar vertebra, and was converted into a cyst containing several ounces of an arnbercolorecl liquid, [No. 361, Medical Section.] Finally, in case 811 a considerable number
of calculi, composed chiefly of oxalate of lime mixed, however, with some phosphates, were
found in the pelvis and calyces of the left kiclney, (No. 5fJ3, Medical SecLion.J
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In a few cases the appearnnces of the suprarenal capsules is noted, and the descriptions in cases 340, 344, 34G and 35J would appear to indicate an abnormal condition of
these organs; in case 346 there were two small cysts in the upper part of the left capsule.
N ° abnormity of the urinary bladder appears to have been observed except in case 816,
in which it is stated that the mucous membrane of the bladder was "very vascular;" and
in case 338, in which" the bladder was hypertrophied." In the majority. of the autopsies
the condition of the nrinary bladder is not mentioned.
PaTUOLOGlCAL I!ISTOLOGY OF TTIE DIPUTIIERITIC INTESTINE.-For the pathological
histology of the intestine in simple inflammatory dysentery without ulceration, the reader
is referred lo the account already given of the inflammatory process in the intestine as
described in connection with acute diarrhcea. 'rhe minute anatomy of follicular ulceration,
when it occurs in acute dysentery, does not differ essentially from what will be hereafter
described in connection with the chronic fluxes. In this place, therefore, the histology of
the diphtheritic
alone will
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In what may be regar<lc<l as the early stages of this process the alterations rccognizahle in pcrpeu<licular sections of the <liscased large intestine do not differ materially from
what is seen in simple inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane, except that tho
surface of the affec led part is coated with a thin diphtheritic byer. This ln.yer consists
essentially of the blood-fibrin which begins lo transude so soon as the inflammatory process
attains a certain <legree of intensity. If it docs not go beyond a moderate degree of hypcrmmia, accompanied by a moderate increase in the activity of the normal migration of the
white blood corpuscles, an increased activity of the mucus-secretion, characteristic of the
healthy intestinal mucous membrane, alone results. As the inflammation becomes more
intense the intestinal mucus becomes modified in quality and a more or less abundant
transudation of the plasma of the blood is superaclcled, which is readily recognized by the
characteristic reactions of albumen. ·when a still greater intensity is attained, the fibrin
of the blood begins also to transude.
The behavior of the last named ingredient varies in accordance with its quality and
the activity with which it is poured out. It may present almost any degree of firmness,
from a jelly-like layer of very slight cohesion, readily floating away from the affected parts
with the 'intestinal fluids, to a tough, firmly adherent, well defined layer which fully deserves
to be described as a pseudomembrane. The less coherent layers are apt to be displaced
during post mortem examinations and so overlooked; or, even if recognized, are apt to
separate and be lost during the preparation of sections for microscopical investigation . To
secure a view in situ the speci1nen should be immersed in alcohol to be hardened, before its
surface has been injured by handling, or still better, sections should be prepared by freezing,
which will give more correct notions of the quality of the fibrin than can be obtained after
the action of alcohol. In such sections the fibrin will be found to vary from a slightly
granular material to a characteristic mesh work of distinctly marked fibrillro. It entangles
in its substance a larger or smaller number of lymphoid elements, (migrated white blood
corpuscles, pus corpuscles,) and often scattered or nggregatecl red blood corpuscles, which are
especially prone to accumulate in the portion of the layer nearest the mucous surface.
Moreover, low vegetable forms, as will hereafter be more fully described, can always be
recognized, at least in the superficial portions of the layer, from the very first.
Not merely does this fibrinous layer form a coating of variable thickness upon the
surface of the mucous membrane, but the interior cavities of the glands of Lieberkiihn are
more or less distended with a similar material. Sometimes this distension takes place
1
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med. Wiss .. 1875, S. 691-who obsen ·ed the lymph spaces (Saftcnnlllcben) of the submucosa. of the dy~enteric oolon filled ~·ith bacteria, (microooocns.)
o.nd made 1<1me e xperiments on th e o.rtidcial de 1·e\opmeut of dysentery in rabbitt, to which I shall refer hereafter. I may nlao mention here a paper
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lllZZOZEllO-Bei!rirge .z ur pol h. Ana!. du Dip!.therili$, S tri cker'~ Med. Jahrb. , 1676, Helt 2, S. 207 and Tu.r. Xlll-oaw the dipbtheritic process in\·ade
the .11tunmch in two cases or throat diphtheria. and obserl"ed 11 subdivision or the pscudnmembrane into two layers, a more 111perficial, consisting or nn
c:s:tremcly dclirnle nehvork, the sma ll meshes of which were filled wilh " young cells," nnd hero and there oontaioed groups of grnnules resembling the
f.·rms which nmhors ha,·e tlC$-Oribed 1\1 "micrococeus \mils,'· while th e de<.>per lnrer consisted or the common omorphou.s subltance or the croupous
c.:s:udatiun, nnd lo sumo plcwca wn.s ro nrmnged II.Ii lo fo rm a course netw ork with thick septa, tho meshes of which were nlao filled with young ce\11,
\\.ilh 1hc cx«ptioo or tbil sl1arp separation or l be p.;eudomembrooo into tn·o layers, his r1C11cription or 1be changes obaer,•etl in tl.Je mucous membrane or tho
1tnmach in lbCM Ca&eS cloaelycorrespnnds wi lh wbnt occurs in the colon iu dysentery. Fig. 4 of th o pinto reprC1Cot1 o portion of the muoou1 membrane or
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uniformly, anJ the sections appear as if the false membrane were a secretion of these glands,
the accumulation on the surface of the mucous membrane being continuou s with that in
the glandular cavities. In other cases the lower portions of the glands acquire a cyst-like
di~tcnsion, as though inflammatory swelling had obstructed their orifices, and thus determined lhe accumulation of the abnormal secretion in their lower portions. In these cases
the diphlberilic layer on the surface appears to h'1,ve been formed by transudation from
the capillary network of the mucous surface between the orifices of the intestinal glands.
These two conditions of the glands arc usually variously commingled, and probably in most
cases the diphtheritic byer is derived in part from each of the sources indicated.
Besides this surface exudation, sections of intestine in the condition under considemtion
~xhibit also an increased number of lymphoid elements in the adenoid tissue of the mucosa,
m the closed follicles and in the
submucous conn0ctive tissue especially that portion of it wl,1ich
lies nearest to the muscle of
Brucke, precisely as has been
described in simple inflammation of the intestine, but to a
still greater degree than usually
takes place in acute cm:es, unless
they partake of the diphtheritic
characters. By the accumulation of these elements in the
adenoid tissue of the mucosa the
glands of Lieberkuhn are pushed
abnormally apart to a degree
which varies with the intensity
and duration of the process.
(See Fig. 7.) By their accumu-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

or
lessin enlargement
of these
lation
the closed glands
more
organs results, but they seldom
attain any nry great size unless
a protracted catarrhal inflammation has preceded the diphthcritic process. By their accumulation in the submucous connective tissue, taken in connection with other changes in this
coat presently to be described, more or less increase in its thickness is determined.
In such incipient cases as are under consideration, all these changes, with tl,ie exception of the formation of the fibrinous layer, are indistinguishable under the microscope
from the similar changes already described as occurring in simple inflammation, and the
description given in connection with that process would bo substantially applicable here in
all its details. All that was there saicl of the origin of the swarm of lymphoid elements
might be repeated here, and the uncertainty expressed with regard to the fate of the
columnar epithelium of the mucous surface between the glands, exists also m connect10n
with the cliphtheritic process. That during this process the epithelium might be lifted
from its nttarhment, in the form of vesicles, by the exudation and so th"own off, seems
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possible enough, nnd is supported by the occasional observation o[ columnar epitheli al cells
either detached or cohering in laminro in th e dysenteric stools. On the other hand, I nm
sati;fied that in perpendicular sections I baYe sc,·crnl times positively recognized the epitbclimn in situ beneath the exudation, and I have no donbt that it is o[ten entangled in tho
diphtheritic bycr and shares the fate of the other tissues thus involved*
Th e pholo-plale facing this page is a reproduction by a meclrnni cnl process of a microphotogrnph representing preparation No. 681, Microscopical Sect.ion, Army Medicnl Museum, wl1ich is a perpendicular cut of a portion of colon presenting the slighter degree of the
diphtheritic process hitherto described. The cut is one of a series of five from the same
intestine, [Nos. 678 to 682, Microscopical Section,] all of which present similar lesions.
The.y ure from n. boiled preparation stained with yellow aniline ancl mounted in gum ancl
glycerine. The intestine was obtained from the body of a soldier dead of dysentery in
Washington ·during the year 186-!. No further particulars were recorded at the time.
The portion of No. 681 exhibited
in the plate is magnified 63 diameters by a Beck's ~ objective. The
mucous surface of the piece is coated
by a dipbtbrritic layer composed of
a granular fibrinous mass entangling numerous lymphoid elements,
D·
(pus corpuscles,) which appear in
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The glands of Lieberkiihn are distended by the accumulation in their
cavities of a substance similar to
that composing the diphtheritic layer and continuous with it; as can be
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* 1'h~tn1nsformntiontl rth oepithcli umi111h edip btheritic prooel5Su:i lfectingthesoflpala tea ndpbnrynx,tbelnrynxn11dtrochea,htL8beencnrefully

11111lie.J liy I·;."' AG:oiF.u-Dit Diplllh~riti• und dtr Cro11p du Racl1t111 1.111d dtr LvjlW(!Jtin a11atomi1c/1tr Bf.zitliung, Archiv der lleilkunde, 1€66, $.
481-.'.!.CCunling to whom the diphtheriti<i network described in 1he te:s:t as fibrino1;s, results fl'()m a tr::insformation of the epithelial cells of the nfrectetl
11art. These at first s1Nll\ 11p from imbibition of plasma; subsequ ently n network originates in car:b cell. 1be processe& of wbicb become continuous with
th oseoftbenetworkformedinadjoininjl'.cells. '1'hilitransformatiunl1eubservedcs1ieeinllyin1hepa"emcntepitheli11moflhepharynr and softpnlato.
I~. R1x OFL.M1:;cu-Lt/orbU<:h d<.r pallwln¢1clicn Gew1ebtld1re, Leipo;ic. 1873. S. 314-wltile admitti11i:;- that Ile has ~cen iodicatio11s of this metamorrhosis al
the edges of the pscudomembraM in so mo cases. bo.s el: pressed dm1bts us to bow far it can be nccer1ed ns affording n general interpretation of th e fonnation
,,f thl' diJ)htheritic network. NA~Slt.on·-Ueber die Diplll!.critil, Virchow's Archi,·, Bd. I,, llr.0, f-:; . 550-wns nen~rnble to observe the process described
by"' Al>:.i•:n, nod J'>vints out that the nctlvork hns tho C'hemical reactions uf fibrin. n fact which \\' ACSi,:n bilnself seems half incli11ed to admh: " Die
netzfOrmige Substnm. der tli J•htberitillC'hen und der croup&en Autlagt>rung untencheiden sich in cbemiscber Beziehung nicht wc&entlich von eino.nder.
Sic steht>n nnter den bekannten cl1emi.scheu Stnlfcn dem geronnenen Fast-rstoff nm nllchtlen.'' S. 4~il, op. clt., '"pra. M. llOl.DYl:F.W-Ein Bt::itra!J
,,.,. /Ji1ti1Jl'"'fj1I du t::rtJIJplht::n PrflCt::•tU, Heichert UJld Du Dviis·Reymond"s Arehi,• n.ir Anal., Physiol., &.c .• 1872, S. i5. alto Tnf. 11-billl critico.lly
t•ramined the dirhtheritic procci;s iu tho lnrrnx nod tmcbea to usct>rtuin whether \Y M~,.;.Mn's ,·iew is correct. o.nd arrived at lhe cnnclwsion that it ;8 not,
nnll lbnt the nehv(lrk Is ~imply fihrinous. lie nl~o States that in thi;r. ~ituation the ciliated epithelium is thrown oil' during the catarrh.al stage which
1•re<:edes 1he rorm11.tiv11 of tho fa.158 membrane. P. RT&L'J."IF.XF.R-Z11r BittOIO!Jle du Croup im Laryri7: und du Trachea, Virchow"s Archi,·, lld. LIV
1r-"T.?.'i.5QJ-fromnsimil:i.riu\·esHgu1ionnrriH.!dntlikcresul1s. lnthiscoonec1ionlmnyrefer,incorr1>boro1iunoftbe&tatementintbete11,that"Ihnve
~'er..11 tim~ JIOtiiti,·ely reet>E:'.nizcd the epithclimn in 11ih1 b<'uea1h the exndmion." to Tnf. IV. F'ig.13. ilhutrati,•eoftbepaperof0£RTEL--E:tpt::ri111 entdle
r .. crr•uchu11gfn. Ukr Diphthuie. Deutsches Arebi,· filr kliniliclio Med.iciu, Iltl. YJJI, 1871. 8. :M:!-which reprt>.scn11 a peq>endiculnr section of the
diJ•htheri1it•mue<1u1membraneofthetrachenorarul>bit. l ntl.iisfigurethellbriuou11dlpbtheritielnyerreposeson thes11rraceortbecylindricelepithelium,
wliich h iufillrated. as well u the &ubepithelial tissue, with l)'wpboid elements. The dipl.itberitic layer is el110 iullltrated with micrococci nod 1nrg1
odb Tho tim·r J d•1 n"t n."C<•gnize: with 1his e:i:oeption the pic1ure is not unlike what I bn\•e many times seen In sections of the intea1;n 0
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lernaturally apart by the accumulation of lymphoid elements in the adenoid tissue. The
'.letails of this change, and the anatomy of the muscle of Bntcke, can readily be made out
m tho original. preparation, but being rather too deeply stained with yellow aniline these
paits, as well as the muscular coat of the intestine, were so opaque to the actinic mys that
they appear in the photograph as black masses almost without detail. The submucous
connective tissue is but little thickeoed, its tissue elements nearly normal; but between
them a considerable number of lymphoid clements arc infiltrated, and appear in the plate
as black dots. Tbc other sections of the same series exhibit very similar conditions, besides
which one or more somewhat enlarged solitary follicles can be seen in each, and in each there
i< a small ulcer going about half way through the mucous coat, caused by the separation of
a superficial slough* This series represents a very early stage of the diphtheritic process,
such as can usually be seen near the spreading margin of the lesion in cases of acute
diphthcritic dysentery that have not been preceded by protracted catarrhal inflammation .
In such conditions as have been described there appear> to be no anatomical difficulty
in the way of resolution. We can readily understand that, shoulcl the disease take a favorable cour.e, the abnormal elements might find their way back again into the blood from
wlwncc they came, either directly or indirectly, through the lymphatic circulation; the
coagulated fibrin on the surface might be swept away into the intestinal canal on the
renewal of the normal secretion of the tubular glands, and the mucous membrane would
thus entirely regain its normal character.
Certain remarkable changes, consisting essentially in the invasion of the closed follicles
by the adjoining glands of Lieberkuhn, arc sometimes obsen·ed even in these incipient
diphtheritic cases as well as those of a more intense character. These changes have already
been alluded tot as occurring in protracted cases of simple inflammation, and, so far as I
have been able to ascertain, are only observed in diphtheritic dysentery when the diphtheritic process has supervened upon a protracted catarrhal inflammation of the mucous membrane. I regard these lesions, therefore, as belonging properly lo chronic catarrh; certainly
I have frequently failed to find any trace of them, in intestines exhibiting the most intense
diphtheritic lesions, when the dysenteric attack has not been preceded by a somewhat protracted flux; but this happens so often that they arc very frequently encountered in diphtheritic intestines, so that a picture of the diphtheritic process would hardly be complete
without them. I therefore present a brief description in this place.
It has been already mentioned! that the apices of the closed follicles of the large
intestine penetrate the muscle of BrUckc and extend between the glands of Lieberkiihn,
in the form of cones, almost or quite lo the epithelial surface of the intestine; and that the
portion of the parcnchyma of the closed glands which lies thus in the mucous membrane
is not bounded by any distinct capsule, but is directly continuous with the adenoid tissue
of the mucosa. 1'bese anatomical relations favor the occurrence of the anomaly about to
be described; for while the cyst-like distension of the lower portion of the obstructed glands
of Lieberkuhn is elsewhere limited by the presence of the muscle of Briicke, through
which, so far as I have been able lo observe, the enlarged glands never make their way,
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those which lie nearest lo the closed folliclas find no obstacle lo tbrir cxlcnsion in lhc
1liseascd parcnehyma of these organs, in which the accumulation of new clements seems
to be associated witli con iderable Jogs of cohesion in the reticulum of the parenchyma.
So far as the glands of Lieberkllhn are concerned the process is by no 1ncans a P"""i 1·c
one . 'Vhdhcr the accumulation of the abnormal secretion in their interiors scn·es a' the
stimulus, or this is supplied by the inflammatory condition itself, a genuine hyperplasia of
the epithelial liuing of the glands results. The glands are not merely distended into baglikc cysts; they shoot out branching buds, which grow into th o substance of the adjacent
closed follicles, until ultimately several of the glands adjoining each follicle luwo acquired
r.1cemose branches, that li e in the space formerly occupied by the parcnchyma of the
follicle, the greater portion of
which is crowded aside, or, an
ulcer ha\'ing been formed, floats
away as pus, to mnke room for
the new growth. Subsequently
the branching tubes often undergo cyst-like distension, and
these dilatations coalescing may
form cysts of considerable size,
(-firth to o\ lh of an incl1 or more
in diameter,) but they always
retain more or less of the characteristic lining of columnar
epithelium which exists in the
glands of Lieberkllhn, and the
presence of which in the most
aberrant varieties of these cystic forms betrays their origin.
Figure 9 represents an early
stage of the process under consideration, ns it may often be
observed in a smart intestinal
catarrh uncomplicated by the
diphtheritic process and not acco~panied by clysentcric symptoms during life. The speciis a perpendi cular section of
copied,
is
figure
the
men, from a photo-micrograph of which
the intestine of a mulatto chi ld 18 months old, who died of intestinal cntarrh (cholera
infantum) in.1873. Some further particulars with regard to the case will be gi\'en hereafter
when the histology of follicular ulceration comes to be discussed. In such sections the
liranching dilated tubes which have in\'aded the solitary follicles appear us isolated 01•al
cysts lined hy the characteristic columnar epithelium.
This singular lesion was first accurately described and figured by K elsch,"' to whom
belongs the credit of suggesting the true explanation of the method in which it is proclucc<l.
Ile crre1l howel'cr, in supposing it to be peculiar to dysentery. It is in fact cssentia]]y a
i•hcnomc·non of catarrhal inflammation. In protracted catarrhs of the large intestine s~me
--~
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degree of the process is very frequently present, and it is precisely in some of these cases
Ihat its most exquisite development is attained, the adjacent cystic branches opening into
each other and their contents accumubting until compound cysts Hh to Hh of an inch oi·
more in diameter are protluccd, ns will be described hereafter.
But since diphtheritic inflammation frequently supen·enes upon a previously existing
intestinal catn.rrh, curious cystic forms, having their origin in the process just described, are
often encountered in perpendicular sections of the diphtheritic colon. A common varie' y
of these cystic forms is exhibited
in Fig. 10, which represents a
portion of a perpendicular section
of the colon depicted in the plate
facing pnge 442.''' The upper
portion of the figure represents
the diphlheritic layer which is
imm ediately continuous with the
submucous connective tissue. All
traces of the muscle of Brucke
or of the glandular layer have
been destroyed:r with the exception of the branching communicating cysts seen near the centre
of the figure. 'rhese appear as
isolated forms in each section,
though by an examination of sev- '
eral parallel ones it is easy to see
that they communicate with each
other. The well known columnar

r~ie- r:f.\·:ji~titffl~~:~~~~rn~:if:~~i~!Gitl~~!::~;l~ ~~'.~~:rE~;1f:~~t~;iii~~;

1
epithelium
of the
glands oflining :,~
berkuhn
forms
a complete
to each cyst. Such cysts may
be found associated with any of the phases of tbe diphtheritic process.
In the graver forms of the diphtheritic process we encounter not only a more abundant
exudation upon the mucous surface, but a denser swarm of lymphoid elements in the adenoid tissue of the mucous membrane and in the submucous connective tissue. In sections
the capillaries of the mucosa are found distended with blood, lite corpuscles, both white
and red, being distinctly recognizable in preparations hardened in alcohol and mounted in
Canada balsam. Capillary bremorrhages are often observed just beneath the epithelial
surface, that is, precisely where the cn,pillaries form their rich plexus around the orifices of
the glands of Lieberkiihn; the red corpuscles are found heaped together in countless multitudes, and form hremorrhagic areas of considerable size iu the superficial parts of the
mucous membrane and in the deeper parts of the diphtheritic layer.

1r.. .
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Tn the superficial 1;ortions of th•' sulimueous l'Otrnoct i,·c ti•sue the lyrnphoicl elernonts
ohs.·ur.~ tliP muscle of Bn1ekc and ,wcuinulate about the closed glands until th<'ir limits mn 110
lo11!!1'r l1t • rC't'o~niwd. In proportion to the increasing severity of the case, the area ln whirh
thl' swarm i:-; :-:o dense

U!;

to obscnre or conceal all other elements, becomes more ext<•11!'5iVC'

1111til tlie whole suhmncous connecti\'e tissue is thus infiltrated as far down as the surface
of the muscular coat of the intest ine. Along with the lymphoid elements a delicate grn11ular
material, very similar in character to the exudation on the mucous surface, now mrtkes its
appearance everywhere hetwee11 tho
new elements, especially in the
lymph spaces of the subm11cous connective tissue, adding lo lhc obscurity of the picture and justifying the
belief that a fihrinous exudation similar to that which had formed on the
surface of the mucous membrane has
coagulated in the interstices of the
tissues.
Meanwhile other changes are
1
1
1
1
1
1
et:~o ~ 0-;1~ ~~b~~. :~"~~~~~~"~:~n'f~~;11ur1 ~ ~~ cg~·:: ~u~)u~;r~, ~ ~ ~~~.~~~c~i taking place in the submncous con-
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which the slrncturnl detail s are not obscured by the density of the lymphoid swarm. Here
the texture of the fibrillated matrix of the submucous connective tissue appears to be loosened as if hy oodema, lhe lymph spaces arc larger than normal, and the stellate connectiveti ssue co1·puscles arc more or less entirely replaced by oval nucleated granular cells, which
vary from ru100th of an inch, or e\•en less, lo r( 00 th or e\'en Tifillfth of an inch in long
diameter, which sometimes adhere to the walls of the lymph spaces, (i.e., to tho surface of
the connective-tissue bundles,) and
sometimes lie free in their cavities.
Figure 11 represents the condition
in question as seen in a perpendicular section of a portion of the colon
in case 266. The connccti ve-tissuc
bundles were pretty widely parted,
but as other bundles form the backgrountl of these clefts, the artist has
attempted to indicate the portions
1
1

:~:~g 3·~;~£:!~:::~~~fr~~:£~JFr~~= ~j,~~t{~B:~~~~~·~0~~~~~?~!~~~

N•nht«.·11,·e-1i ... oo bundle 1buw1 Che row of granu\nrcel\i; de§Cribet.i in the text.

beyond the focal plane Uy more deliCate and widely separated lines, ill

"·hich he has not been wholly successful. 'rhe larger nucleated cells adhering to the surface
of the bundles in focus. or lying between them, are the transformed parenchyma cells; the
smnllt-r ones are lymphoid corpuscle>. \Vh en a section tlirough a portion of the submucous
l'onnecti\:e ti,sue thus affected is >tained with carmine and teased with needles, si ngle conn<'ctn-<··tt>'U<' bundle:; can often be 18olated, to the surface of which the large granular coll•
a1lhPre in more or le~; continuous rows, as in Figure 12.
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'l'he condition just described is mnch more common in I he large intestin e than in tho
Rmall; bnt undoubtedly occurs at times in the latter situation. Thio is strikingly illustrated
by Fig. 13, which represents a portion of a perpendicular cut of No. 281, :Medical Section.
The specimen is a portion of small intestine"' greatly thickened, and presenting n number·
of deep, irregular ulcers, some of which penetrate to the peritoneal cont. The patient died
of so-called "diarrhrea" during the winter of 1862 in Douglas hospital, Washington, D. 0.,
and the specimen \\·as presented by Assistant Snrgeon (now Surgeon) \Varren \Vebster,
U.S. A. No history of the case has Leen preserved. In this piece the mucous membrane
between the ulcers was infiltratecl with lymphoid elements, but the swollen villi projected
freely on its surface, and no pseudomembrane was anywhere found. 'l'he submucous
connective tissue was greatly thickened, (to nearly nth of an inch from the muscular coat
to the surface,) and wherever
the appearances were not
obscured by the lymphoid
swarm, the connective-tissue
corpuscles had disappeared
and were replaced by granular nucleated cells somewhat
smaller ancl rounder than
those usually seen in the conclition described above as existing in the colon. I\foreo,·et', in some parts of the -·
submucosa the lymph spaces
were infiltrated by larger or
snmller groups of minute
granules which, from their
behavior towards reagents,
were undoubtedly micrococcus. The colon of this subject,
which prohably presented in a
mnrkecl degree the lesions of

~~~;il~~~:~;i'.~~~::~?:'~E]::j;;·~\Y~f~'£?~~f'.f,{~~lii:~~)f~;:j1f1~~~~~~~{:~;

unfortuntttely
not preserved.
di
phtheri tic dysentery,
was iEj
'l'he presence of the large
granular cells just described in the inflamed submucous connective tissue aud the simultaneous disappearance of the normal connective-tissue corpuscles will be best unclcrstoo<l if
tl<ese latter bodies be regarded as cnclotheliul elcmenls,·r and it be supposed that lhey become
swollen, grnnular ancl lose their ttdhesion to the fibrillated matrix during the i1iflarnmatory
process. Basch! has described and figured these granular eells in the submucosn or both
small ancl large intestine of dysenteric subjects dissected by him in i\Iexi~o. Ile correctly
interpretecl them as metamorphosed connective-tissue corpuscles. They have also been
figured by 'l'hierfelder,§ who mentions their resemblance to endothelial elements.
*lo lbe CataWgueof tl•e M,.rlicl;r.l &clion (Jf the U.S. Army Medical M11M•m. Washington, lt!b7, p. 80. tbid !pedmen, bylfUme nccident, bas
·lfee11dC"<'ri!)"fla1t11"portionufooloo."
l1-ee1•-Jl!l,upra
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.\1Tording: to Hculincr,::: this transformation of the conncc:tivc-Lissnc cC'i18 occlll'H only
i11 <liphtlJ<·ritil', an•l never in catarrhal dysentery, an opinion with which I cannot :>grt'<'.
On lho one hand I lun·e not only obscn·cd it in <liphlheritic dysentery in purls of the inl<'Htine which the dipLtheritic process had not yet reached, but also, especially in old chronic
l'ntarrhs with great thickening of the submucosa and follicular ulceration, in colons wl1ich
nowhere manifested any trace of the diphtberitic process. On the other hrtnd, it is oflen
imperfectly seen, or is altogether absent, in those cases in which the diphthcritic process,
having developed without a previous catarrh of any long duration, proves speedily fatal.
I cannot, therefore, regard it as characteristic of the diphthcritic process, though it very
often accompanies it.
The bloodvessels of the aITccted submucosa, especially the small veins, are great ly
engorged with blood and their walls are often infiltrated by the lymphoid swarm; they can
be recognized in sections mounted in Canada balsam not me1·ely by the characteristic tissues
of their coats, but very often by the multitude of red corpuscles, which are more or less perfectly preserved in their interiors, and among which a certain number of white corpuscles can
rtlways be recognized. In well presen·ed specimens the outlines of the reel corpuscles can
be perfectly defined with any good immersion lens; but when post mortem changes have
progressed somewhat this is less readily done, and often the capabilities of the best optical
instruments are taxed to the uttermost to make out the form of the dements which compose the coagula. I am satisfied, not merely by the study of the numcrnus preparations
made at the :Museum, but by my examination of his own admirable drawings, that a ptnt
at least of the objects which Kelsoht has described and figured as dilated lymphatic vessels
filled with coagulated fibrin entangling lymph cells in its reticulum, were really veins
contrtining blood-clots in the state of partial decomposition just alluded to. When the
blood vessels contain no coagula. their endothelial lining is very often found detached and
lying free in the lumen, either in consequence of post mortem changes or of the mechanical
Yiolence sustained in cutting the sections. Moreover, especially in those cases in which the
diphtheritic process has supervened upon a chronic catarrh, the internal coat, or both tho
internal and middle coats, of the small arteries are sometimes found in a state of amyloid

degeneration.!
As for the lymphatic vessels, their endothelium appears to share in the granular swelling that aITccts the endothelium of the lymph spaces with which they are continuous, and
occasionally they arc found distended with fibrin and lymph corpuscles; but any such
.. Dyunt~ric, in Ziemss<>n·~ Ffondbuch, Ud. U, 'fh. l, Leipsic, 1Si4, S. ::;2.l.
I Ki;:u:icn-memoir cited ~upr11, p. 3:?4, Archi\"('S tle Physiol., 'f. \', 187'.J, p. 5e3-remarks: "Jl ya, en ou!re, dans ccttc tunique cellulensc,
une nltl:rotion pn>foude des ,-ai~senux lymphnliqnes et snnguins. Les premiers son! enorm'1ment dilates. Ce fait est si gCnll=ml cl si nccent11C, qu'll
fruppe tont d'nl>ord quand on C)(mnine la celluleuse mAme un fail.lie gros.sissement.'' llo describes these dilnted l) mphntie vessels ns sometimes fil!l'd
wilh n fihrinons re1iculu111, in the meshes of 1\'11ieh nre cells :m:ilogous to thuse or lymph. In other eases the vessel is plngged with lnrgf' nn(l 5mn11
nudcated 1·e!ls. which are more or lc~s polygonnl from mutunl prc~sure. Umv, neither in tho three ndmimblo colored fi;ures (l'J. J, Figs. 1, 2, :)) which
necompnny bis memoir in !lie ComptanndusdtlaSoc.d' Diolo9it., (cited supra p. 324,) nor in the four benlltifnl figun:~ (Pl. XI, l"i;,'11.1, 2, Pl. XH,
l'igs. 3, 4) wlliC'l1 illustrote his first pnper in lhe Archivea, is there any reference to these dllated lymphatics, nlthough tbe cnlar~cd blootln•hsel~ of 1hc
1ubm11C<".sanrell~uw\ nn(\ dc""ribl'tl.
It is vnly in figs. J nnd2of Pl.X1Utlmtthey nt length make their appearnncc; and surely in l'ig. l thef"nns
lern.'re<I ,, t.. which nro 1le~rribrd as "n1is.seaux lymplmtiqucs dilntCs, rempliB tle cellules ct de fibrinc, '•are merely veins containing cor1g11ln. Jn fig. 2
lhc ;;.1me in1rrpre1ation is dcmmulcd by the nppcr \'CSSl'l marked 11, while n portion nt least oft he othl'r nppcarnnl'CS, explained u;i Jympbntic \'CSScls wilh
thl'ir en<\ntltl'\ium dctal'hed. nre not 10 be di~cingui.shcd from Yeins in The same condili<'ln. I do not wish to be understood aa den~·ing t!mt the Jymph:itic
n'•>Cb in lhc snbmnC• "" nf lhe dyscmcric inll'l>tiue arc somc1imcs dilated an<l filled wirh fibrin, <Jr lbnt their endothelium sharca in the pt'O(:css which \\'O
ba,·f' ~een nffccts 1hc endothelium of the lymph sp.:iccs, (conuecti,·e·tissue corpnsclC11,) but merely cxpreu tbo opinion tllnt n 1•nrt of th<i picture wliicb
KY.I.I'.< II bas drnwn results frorn bis mismking Yeins for lymphatics. I nmy add that the •lark network io Fig. 1, Pl. XIII, which is letterc<l Ji, nnd
,J,·-.•rihed 11-~ "l'xsmbt fibrineux (\\'('C !!lobules blanct depos(;s cntrc lcs fni~C(>lllllt lie lii<Sn et•aion.-tif," i1, I pre~utn<', ,,fthl' s:ime nntnrens lhr. dark tic>twork
fi!:Ul'\'<l lly T111F.r:n-1.1 i::n. fSl'C r. 4GI, n1prn.) nnll rri1l1 Ill~ micnicoecns netrrork wl1kh I shn\1 describe a little further on
St·e p. :m, $11/>NI. TJ1is ('oudi1i"n is J 1 1 w~umc lhe 1<nme ol.i~crnd hy IIAJEWSKT-.loc. cit., 11. Hi~. 111pra-who des<:ribca it u :i hrn.linc mctn.morrbrtf::s. 'Zn irll.'I• lier Zeil Cl"'thcint in de111 \'f'ninlicrten Gl'wcl>e l'ln.c hya!inc ~letn.m•JTf'h<he tlcr Blut;rr&Mc."
.
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general dilatation as Kelsch has described I have been unable to recognize. Nor have I
been able to make out, in a satisfactory way, the condition of the nerves of the diseased
intestine. ·when it is remembered how difficult it is to determine the course of the nerves
in the normal human intestine if the dissection be postponed for a few hours after death, it
will not seern surprising that the attempts hitherto made to examine into the condition of
tho nerves in the dysenteric intestine have not as yet given definite results .
For the purpose of illustrating the appearances presented by perpendicular sections
of the colon in the more adrnnced stage of the diphtberitic process just described, the steel
engraving facing page '172 has been prepared. It is a reproduction of a photo-micrograph
of a duplicate perpendicular cut from the same piece of colon as Nos. 729 to 731, Microscopical Section, Army Uodical :Museum, and represents some of the conditions just
llescribed as seen with a power of twch·c diameters. The mucous surface of tho piece represented is coated with the diphtheritic layer very much as in the plate facing page 464.
In the mucous membrane, which
a
f'is considerably thickened, the
'
glands of Lieherkubn are pushed
JI
apart by the accumulat10n of "
&I~\)~~
lymphoid elements in the ade~~~
o
noid tissue, and their upper por- ' ,
it
tions are completely obscured
by this cellular mass; but they
Ob
have not undergoue any cystic
change. At several points accidental breaks in this layer have
been made by the razor in preparing the sections. The submucous connective tissue is swollen
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to .,i,th of an inch in thickness . ~;:::;;:;~~;;:.';::;;,,::·~,'::~':::l,~;,:::d:\~. ·;;'.rft~r~·i§.!i~'.i~~;;}~jl'.~i~,:;;~~~::~~;t~'.
The infiltrating lymphoid ele"·'
men ts, which with the low power
used appear as mere dots, are most abundant just below the muscle of Brucke, except on
the right of the piece represented in the plate, where the whole submucous byer is infiltrated. The great thickness of tho longitudinal muscular coat, especially on the right of
the picture, results from the circumstance that the section passes here through one of the
ligamenta coli.
,
The preparation represented by this plate, together with Nos. 729-731, Microscopical
Section, which are parallel cuts from tho same boiled piece, were mounted in the fall of
1861 in camphor-water acidulated with acetic acid; they were stainod with aniline, and
have long since perished by molecular changes; the piece of intestine was selected frorn
the colon, a portion of which is represented in the chroma-plate facing page 442, and has
been preserved in the Museum, (No. 360, Medical Section.) Long after these preparations
had spoiled I had a series of cuts made from the alcoholic preparation which, after staining
with carmine and mounting in Canada balsam, show many points in the minute anatomy
. of the piece even better than the original preparations did when fresh. (These arr Nos.
7259-63, l\Iicroscopiral Section.) Figure 10, on page 167, was drawn from a photo-micro-
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i-;l':ljlh oi' "Ill' of till'>(' <"llh, an<[ fhe next illustration is taken from anolhcr part of the
same. Fig1m• [;) repn·s<'nts a portion of the infiltrated su bmucous connective tissue of th<'
colon, the place sl'lL·cted being n point where the section pa'8es through n small nrtery and
vein. The iutimn of the artery is in n state of glassy swelling, (amyloid degcnerntion ;)
its lumen contains n few red and white blood corpuscles and some l(ranular fibrin. The
vein is nearly filled with n blood-clot, the red corpuscles of which can bo distinctly made
out, with white rorpu scles scattered here nnd there. The connective tissue is infiltrated
with numHous lymphoid elements; tho enrlothelial cells of its lymph spaces are slightly
swollen, their nu clei appearing rather large and oval; but they hnve not attained to an
advanced degree of the transformation described nnd figured in page 468.
Sooner or later during the
progress of tho alterations
hitherto considered sloughing
sets in. This is the characteristic feature of the diphtheritic
process, and completes the
similitude between diphtheria
in the pharynx and the lesions
of dysentery. The stage at
which Rloughing begins varies
greatly in different cases. Jn
some, the tissues retain their
vitality until tho whole mucosa and submucoBa are 'tuffed
with lymphoid elements, and
thus transformed into a yellowish opaque mass, coatNl
on the surface with n dense
yellow pseudomcmhranc. In
others, at a very early perit>d
in the disease, the affected
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containing only a moderate quantity of fibrin and a comparatively moderate number of
lymphoid clements; and in this condition sloughing may set in as rapidly and destructively
as occurs after the tissues have been thoroughly stuffed with lymphoid cells. In this class
of case< the process somewhat resembles redematous erysipelas of the skin, to which indeed
it has Leen compared by Rollo and l''cclckind.''' But between the most extreme cases of
this kind, and those in which the lymphoid elements become most abundant before sloughing occurs. cn·ry transition rnny Le observed, so that I cannot but regard both varieties as
mc·rcly tliff,·rent plmBPs or degrees of one and the Bame process.
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'rho accumulation of now clements in !he connccti1·c tissue just beneath the mucous
layer, whieh deriYcs its supply of hloodl'csscls from !he rnscular plexus tLat exists in this
very '1tuat1on, has Leen held in many quarters to affor<l ,i sufficient explanation of the
slouglung that takes place. It has been supposed that this accumulation interferes mechnmcally with_ th~ circulation in that membrane, and thus cutting off its nutritirn supply
causes it t~ pcneh." No doubt this explanation has a certain amount of validity in some
cases, but it affords no solution of lhe extensive sloughi ng which sometimes occurs before
any co_nsHlcrablc nccumuhtion of new clements has taken place. ·whatc1·er its cause, the
sloughing may be limited to the superficial parts of tLe mucosa, or may inl'oll'e the whole
of i!'. or more_ ~r less of the submucous connective !issue may also be implicated. 'rhe
cond1hons limiting the extent and depth of the sloughs arc not always easily to be dctermmed. ·when parts of the submucous tissue arc stuffed with new elements it is in some
c~ses Yery dearly seen that the extent of the sloughing appears lo coincide with the area
of rnfiltrat10n, if not to be determined by it; Lut when this infiltration is scanty it is not
eas~· to make out why some portions of the swollen oodematous tissue perish while others
retain their 1·itality.
The tissue-necrosis, whateYer may be its extent, is speedily followe<l by putrcfactil'e
changes in the dead parts. 'rhesc changes mny be compared to those which occur in a
gangrenous limb, only in the case of the intestine the tissue inrnlve<l is softer, moister, and
therefore more putrescible; and, moreover, it is maintained at Yery nearly the temperature
of the living body, a circumstance which favors the rapidity of the process. The occurrence
of pntrefaction is manifested microscopically by a grnnular metamorphosis of all the tissue
elements involved, in consequence of which they are speedily com·crtecl into a mass of
unrecognizable molecular debris. Only when the sloughs separate, before sufficient time is
afforded for the completion of this process, can any characteristic structural details be recognized in them. This circumstance explains the difficulty often experienced in detecting
structure in the sloughs passed by stool; but fortunately for diagnostic purposes the process
generally occurs quite irregularly, so that patches which have undergone comparatively
little change are frequently detached, in consequence of the more advanced metamorphosis
on their borders, and find their way into the stools.
From the moment that these putrefactive changes begin to occur in the sloughs,
the characteristic low vegetable forms that arise whenever nitrogenous matters undergo
decomposition rapidly invade them. The diphtheritic sloughs are a fertile soil for the
growth of these humble organisms, which are already present in the contents of the diseased,
indeed even of the normal intestinal canal, in countless myriads.t It is not surprising,
therefore, that these forms should be found not merely on the surface of the eschars, hut
throughout the whole of their putrid substance; as well as in the coagub filling any hloodvessels which lie in the eschars, or even in coagula, continuous with these, extending far
into the adjacent still living tissues. Spherical bodies of extreme minuteness, (micrococcu•,)
either scattered irregularly, grouped in masses or associated as beaded filaments, arc th_e
forms most generally encountered in all parts of the sloughs. Rod-hke forms (bacc1lh,
bacteria) are also found to some extent, but as a rule only in the most superficial parts, or
in cavities communicating with the surface.
• Thi111111gqe.tion is very clenrly rre&ented, for example, by K£UICH, Arehh·et de Phy&iul., T. V, 1873, p. 579; .see note f top. 3"2-1, •upra.
!Seepp.'Z7eand3G7,•111mi.
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Figure lG c·xhiliits both kim1' oft hesc forms as they are often seen inn slough involving
the m1wnus mernbnme. It is copied from n photo-micrograph of n perpendicular section of
n portion of the colon of case 587. At the place selected for the photograph the section passes
through n slough which is still adherent to the infiltrated submucosa. In this slough there
arc a numbt•r of parallel cylindrical cavities that correspond in size and position lo the
tubular glands of the intestine which, throughout the sloughs, have quite perished leaving
no trace of their structure behind. One of these cylindrical cavities crosses the field obliquely; in its lumen, which communicntes with the cavity of the intestine, there arc several
micrococcus masses and a
number of scattered rod-like
forms. The rest of the field
is occupied by micrococcus
and granular tissue-debris;
near the margins of the central cavity, however, n few
rod-like forms can be seen.
Not merely do micrococcus
presenting the characters represented in this figure develop
in multitudes in the dead
cschar and in coagula contained in the bloodvessels
leading from it, but, before
the slough separates from the
adjacent still living tissue,
they find their way from the
dead into the living parts.
In this invasion they follow
the paths of least resistance,

1~~i~f~~~.~~.~~g~fTI·s~~~%~:J,z;\:K~;;·~;~~~~;J~J~~~f!~f:g \~~:.~:::~~~~~:::~~:;~~~~
l'filh mitr()C()('('US, will! D l'cW rod like elements near lhe edges Of lhC CCotrnl C:n·ity.

b~tween

vessels, the irregular spaces

the connective-tissue bundles of the submucosa are of course to be included. In
perpendicular sections of diphtheritic colons this invading swarm can almost always be
recognized, e1'en with quite low powers, (20 cliameters or less,) as an opaque, brown network
of anastoroosing forms, the true nature of which can readily be detected by the use of
rl'agents. These anastomosing forms extend from the diphtheritic sloughs into the submucous connectiYe tissue, in which they spread for long distances in all directions. The lymph
passages being larger and more permeable in the lower half of the submucous connective
ti"ue than in the upper, it is in this portion especially that the network is coarse and
readily seen; rooreo1·er, in the upper portion of the submucosa its finer branches are
oh>curotl by the dense swarm of lymphoid elements, which probably offer also a mechanical
ohstarlc to the penetration of this portion of the membrane, its lymph spaces being already
pn·tty w1·ll olJStructe<l by them.
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This micrococcus network, as I propose to call the charoctcri>tic appearance just
(l escrihcd, is well shown in Figure 17, which is copied l'rnm a photo-micrograph of a portion
of another perpendicular section of the colon of case 587. In all. the cuts made from the
colon of this ca'e the network was prominently clc,·eloped in the lower portion of the snbmucosa. . This condition was also observed in sections cut from a number of other specimens
bclongrng to the cases enumerated on page 453, as well as in some from cases, which will
he discussed hereafter, in which diphtheritic dysentery supe1Tened upon chronic follicular
ulceration of !lie colon.

\ Vben this micrococcus network is examined with a higher power (300 to 500 diametero or more) it is seen to consist in part of mere heaps of micrococcus spheres without any
recognizable arrangement; but whenever the masses are not too bulky to be transparent it
will be seen that a considerable portion of the spherules are arranged in rows, forming beaded
chains, in which the individual elements are so small that unless objectives of the best
defining power are employed the chains resemble fine continuous threads. The network
will be observed to occupy tbe clefts between the connective-tissue bundles (i. e., the lymph
spaces) and often to entangle in its substance the granular nucleated cells, explained on page
468 to be the swollen endothelial cells of the lymph spaces. Sometimes, also, considerable
nnmbers of lymphoid clements are thus entangled. The condition thus produced is so
complex that it is only in its incipient stages thnt it i~ adapted to pictorial representation .
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Figure 18 is <'Opiccl from a photo-microgrnph taken from near the margin of nn nren
of tl1c snhrnucous connecti,-c tiesue of the colon which was occupied by the mirrorocrus
net"·ork. Ilerc some of its branches wcr0 very delicate, and swolkn endothelial clements
occupy nodal points. '!'b e cut gives a good idea of the early stages of the process as seen
with a power of 475 diameters.
The micrococcns network just described has been admirably figured by Thierfclder,*
who , however, entirely miscouceived its nature, supposing the network to be caused by an infiltration of the lymph spaces
with blood, which subsequently breaks up into granular
detritus. This possibility is,
however, promptly negatived
by the use of suitable reagents;
the micrococcus network resists the action of strong solutions of caustic potash or soda,
as well as acetic acid, alcohol
and ether. By the use of
these reagents, also, this network is promptly distinguished from the protoplasmic and
fatty granules, set free during
the putrefactive metamorphosis of the tissues, which optically appear very similar. I
do not doubt that the finely
granular infiltration which
Basch t described and figured
as occurring in the submucosa during the advanced
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slages of dysentery, and supposed to be due to the granular metamorphosis of both the
fibrillated and cellular elements of the connective tissue, was really to a great extent composed of micrococcus. 'l'he attention of Basch, however, was diverted from the consideration
of these minute spherical forms by his observation of brger elongated rod-like and threadlike bodies, which he found in lhe lymphatic passages of both large and small intestine,
as well as in the small veins where he could recognize them between the blood corpuscles.
The real nature of these larger forms I can only conjecture, especially as the drawings of
Basch are not wholly consistent with each other. I
will not, therefore, attempt
to decide whether these
drawings represent merely
a somewhat distorted view
of the appearances I have
described abo\'e or elements of a different nature,
Lut simply remark that
they do not correspond
with my own observations.
In the specimen of colon from case 94 (No. 997,
J\Iedical Section) I noticed
some peculiarities in the
micrococcus invasion of the
sloughs, which are represented in Figure 19. In
this case, which was one of
acute diphtheritic dysentery occurring in a subject
whose general health was
broken down by lung
phthisis and in term itten t ~'.:.;~1~~~1tf~~~~.\'.,!:g~A1!.;~~:2;\'.:i:\:;;,~~~f:::::~,:~:::J.i';.''1~7:,J;!E~::;i;:;:r:;E
fover, the greater part of :~;
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llw mucous mcrubraue was <lcstroyed by diphthcritic sloughing; one slough uinc im·hcs long
i5 'till nltache1l l·y one extremity to the upper portion of the piece. Iu much of the Rurface
from which the sloughs haYe separated the muscular coat of the intestine is laid quite bare
nn<l it., circnlnr layer has begun to slough, RO lhat it crnrywhere hangs in shreds from the
tmrfacc of the piece. In these sloughing shreds the muscular tissue has evidently begun to
unclcrgo putrid decomposition; its nuclei could not be recognized, nor could they be dilferentiatccl with carmi ne; the boundaries of the muscular fibre cells could be but indistinctly
pcrceiYC<l. The tissue of tho shreds merely presented an indistinctly fibrillated aspect, but
here and there toward their peripheral extremities th ey contained peculiar oval bodies,
which, on examination with higher powers, proved lo be nests of micrococcus spherules.
Figure 20 represents two of these nests, magnified 400 diameters. They arc of ornl
form, one .0015, th e other .0025
of an inch in long diameter, and
each consists of a large number of
exceedingly minute spherical clements apparently imbedded in n
tranRparent matrix, a slight excess
of which on the periphery of cacl1
mass separates them from tho surrounding ti ssue as if they were enYcloped in a cyst. From the surface
of Lhe lower one, however, several
thread-like processes, composed of
similar spherical elements, find tl1cir
way into delicate clefts between the
adjacent fibre-cells of the decomposing muscle. These oval micrococcus nests are very similar lo Lhe
forms named Ascococcos by Bill~:'~~,.fZd~
rotli,* who observed them especially
M~~ifl~~~i~:Oi:! b~~~~~1 ~.~ 1 ~ I}L~~~~~~-!1j~hc-;~::i~~i~~~scC~~c~°t'~!rat~~ 0i11~::~~~ in putrid flesh-water. \Vb ether i u
graph, {:-iu. !!GO, N. S.J

'lb e twu Uhtsrepreseotedaretlwsewo.rhctla, d,iuthc lalit tlgure.

this case they Lave any special sig-

nificance, or whether their size and form are simply determined by the physical conditions
of the muscular coat, just as the boundaries of the mierococcus network are determined
by dimension~ of the lymph spaces of the submucosa, I must leave for future observntion
to determine. In several of the sections of the colon of case 9± I observed also, in the
rnbperitoneal connedi\•e tissue, small veins cut across, the interiors of which were stuffed with
111icroeoccus arranged in the well known thread-like forms described above as occurring in
• T. U11.uicrrn-f"1n»bacttria ,<;,pllta, Berlio. 1S74---Ue~cribe1 tll'o forma ur :\!ICocOCC<:I: u lnri:rer form {S.12 d 1eq., ao.d Tnf. llI J amt o.1mnllcr
one '. .\~"""""' l'ar1·us. s. 14 ao.J ~~- al~I) Taf. JI, rig. IP, ] the lnttcr ()Ceurriog in tiny ruundf'd mai>'i<'S which iu .11izo and geoerul oppcarantJe rbe1nblo
1be lym1•h corpuscle , Il i1 the f.,rmer tJf theoo ''arieties that J bnvc in ,·icw. UILL!?OTll"S figure~ iu Tur. Ill I suppose rerre~eot smaller fonn1 thou
lDill' • ut leai-t tl~y ore 1ai.l 1.1 be drown with a Hnrtnaek"s syi;tem lJ nnoJ ocular 3. gi,in;:;: a m11;11ifyin; p<lwer <'f 11s:;, and ii this i~ correct, 1.>r which ,
iu, 101'" u( the ],IQSe
,,f \!Jij modo uf r-oroJin!;" dimension~. I ca.nnot f~"i'} Ill"', lhl! lar;Mot Of lhC IJ'·aJ f.1rm he figures is DIJl m1,re 1hnn :IQ micromilli
mrltt!o in length, whf'l'"WI tho lu."!;4'1" ,.{the two"''"' in Fii:t:. ~ ;, u little m"ro thau 00 micromillimctrcs loo;. Bul COU..'\ - (inlt:rsu.c111mgi11. Ubt:r &eta-Un, 111 fr -'•e iur Hi· lngie d1·r 1'11.i.mzMS, Rd. I. !left 3, S. 141-whondnrt~ this J.. r1n1,j ,·egetnlion rum new genus with the name .A.JCOCOCCIU JJil/rt.tJ.ii

( .... ~.'.'ii; -11ltu faf. \'. l'ig. -::0,} 1ay1, vdth commendable precbion, thnl ils murc ll'hl!ric;tl forms var~· in diameter from 20 to 70 micromillimt'lll.'', while
11.ie elli1•tieal ont> mny ('"\t•n uttain Ji!.J to.1 100 micromillimetr~1 iu lvng diameler, so !hat tho fnnn1 I lnn·e flguwd fall quite wi1hin !he uhsene<l ,·nrinth.ns
h the ,J,mr1t11 us r 1h
h .. 1.1·· ..\~ 11<-seriiJt'J liy 1he :mtl.lors r:tl'•l the \ ICuC{)('("U! f,.rms cnn,,.1~1 simply uf roicrveoecus united iuto c\umpa or culoiiies
I' ... 11:tar 11ual1
ur ,1elly·lili..1 !Udlrix, \\'"hie~• !l'i'"'"' tilPlll with hi;:1 I' >1Vf'r1 l~1e nrp~·;ir:rnce of being i11\·este1l Willi ll cy.>t
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the submucosa of the diphtheritic intestine. From some of these vessels the beaded filaments appeared to ha1·e invaded the lymph spaces of the adjacent connective tissue, which
containecl a rich network of similar forms .
The frequency wilh which thrombi, hewing their point of departure in the diphtheritic
sloughs, may be invuded by micrococcus during the life of the subject, the possiule extent of
this invusion, aml especially the question of the transpotfation of these microscopical forms
to distant parcnchymatous organs and of the pathological consequences of this accident, nre
matters which as yet bve had no thorough histological investigation in cases of dysenlrry.
I haYc myself, during the war, several times observed in recent specimens the veins leading
from the diphtheritic sloughs into the mesocolon occupied by thombi which had in part been
conYerled into a greenish-yellow fetid fluid, which under the microscope appeared lo swarm
with actively-moving dark-contoured molecules. I observed similar conditions in ll1c
thrombi leading from the discase<l stump in eases in which amputations for gunshot wounds
had been followed by necrosis of the marrow of the injured bone and pyromia.''' I do not
now doubt that in the case of the decomposing thrombi in tbe dyscnteric bowel a considerable part of these actively-moving molecules were really micrococcus, as has been abundantly
demonstrated since that time in the case of the decomposing thrombi leading from injured
parts; but at the time I did not comprehend the true significance of these molecules, which
I supposed to be mere detritus-molecules, the products of putrefactive processes in the
thrombi . In several cases in which this condition of tbe intestinal veins was associated
with metastatic foci in the liver, as, for example, in case 896, I mnde futile efforts to di•cover visible thrombi in the branches of the portal vein leading lo the metastatic nodules,
but found that, "on the contrary, the vessel continues generally quite patulous even after
it is in\'Olrnd in the substance of the morbid nodulc."-f The foci lhemseh·es contained a
small quantity of yellow fetid fluid at their centres, which under lhe microscope appeared
to consist of "disorganized liver tissue, granular matter and fat globules, but no pus."1:
This Granular matter consisted of actively-moving, clark-contoured molecules quite like that
in the putrid thrombi.
I do not now doubt that these molecules were chiefly micrococcus. I suggested, in
1866, tbt the immediate cause of the metastatic foci in these dysenleric cases, as in the
pyromic cases following gunshot wounds, was to be sought rather in the introduction inlo
the torrent of the circulation of "the putrefying debris of the coagula which had formed
in the veins" leading from the seat of the primary lesion, thnn in larger, more soli<l cmholi
which might be supposed to plug n branch of the portnl ycin, or of the pulmonary artery,
of moderate size. I spoke of the detritus-fluid floating from the primary thrombi us "a
liquid more viscid than blood, which could not be expected to circubtc ns readily as blood,"
and which "might be expected to be arrested in lhc capillaries," and "if so arrested, to set
c1p there, by actual contact, a similar form of change"§ to that which was going on in tho
putrefying tissues from which it had floated. That these Yiews were substantially correct,
•o far as they go, I do not doubt; but recent investigations of the pymmic process, as it
results from wounds, from throat diphtheria and other allied conditions, haYe brought" up
the question whether the micrococcus contained in the putrid semifluid substance, introducccl
• J. J. WOOOW.ATm-Causu andf>QtlWffltJ!J(lfJi:;u;mia, (:~pla!mia,) 'fron1>:\t'tionsd the 1\mcricnn Medical Ass~clation, Vol. XVII, Philadelpliin,
H!r.G,p.173.

!Op.cit., 1•.195.
I Calul"!Jiunf tht Medical &ctio11 of tltt Army Altd . .lluuum, \\·n~J11n1>l<•ll, lt:li7, I'· 8 !.

~Op. cit.,

p. 198.
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into the cirn1lation from the primary local lesion, is not the essential morbific agent by
wl1id1 the Rccomlary processes arc generated.
I will not attempt to enter here upon the discussion of this question. To do so would
require a detailed re,·iew of the numerous in\'cstigations into the pyremic process which have
appeared during the Inst ten years. Let it suffice to point out that the putrid fluid which
floats from the decomposing primary thrombi in these cases consists not merely of the low
vegetable forms, but of all the various products of the decomposition of the primary
thrombi. Protoplasmic particles in a condition of active molecular change exist side by
side with the newly originated vegetable forms, and it seems even more reasonable to suppose that the transportation of these is the immediate means of setting up a similar kind
of decomposition, wherever they may be arrested in the distant capillaries, than to assign
this role merely to the vegetable forms, and assume that they exercise specific morbid
influences, without better evidence than we hnse yet acquired.
In a general way, indeed, I am diRposed to regard the whole train of phenomena
which I have sketched above, of the invasion of the cliphtheritic sloughs and of the diseased
but still living tisoues of the dysentcric intestine by the swarm of vegetable parasites, as
mere epiphenomena of the morbid process rather than as manifestations of its efficient
cause. So long as we remain without means of distinguishing in any way between the
vegetable forms constantly present in the normal intestinal canal and those which invade
the diphtheritic sloughs, we cannot be logically justifi~d in assigning to these forms any
causal significance. On the other hand, if these forms are regarded as mere products of
putrefaction, the pl1enomena of their invasion of the sloughs and even of adjacent living
parts, so soon as the vitality of these parts is sufficiently depressed, become perfectly intelligiule. In this connection I would particularly point out that, so far as I have been ahle
to observe the process, the micrococcus invasion of the intestinal tissues never occurs until
tl1ese are either quite dead or at least \'ery greatly diseased, and that the formation of the
diphtheritic slough and its inrnsion by micrococcus always precede the formation of the
micrococcus network in the diseased submucosa. I cannot regard phenomena which occur
so late in the couroc of the morbid processes as their efficient cause.'''
*Jn this connechon I mu:;t mention the nttcmpu nt the :utifieiol pn.>du('tion of diphthericic inftnmmntion by chemicul irritnnta. Experiments nr
tlii• character hllve been conduc11'd by W. flRrr::-l"nUr1uclu.mgm 'ii.bu dit J.:Un1tlic!• tr.::tugtt cro11.pi)&t. E11t:iind11ng dtr L11fCrU/1rt., Sihun~berichte
d<'rk. Akad. d. Win., Ud. LV, Abih. 11, 181i7, S.501; On:TEL..-l.'zperi111r.ntdle linlcr111.clnmgu1U/J(rDlphtl1erit, Deutsche& Arebivf'UrkHuil<'hC?iled., Bd.
Y 111, IBi I, S. !:!42 • II. MAH;n-C"tbrr die mo,.p/1ol<Jf/iiclu:11 J'criindtr11119e11 111 Trachea 11nd Lun9rn du,.th Ammoniak, Arebh·der Heill;undc, Jnlug. XIV,
lt!TJ, l'i. ,'.;12 ~ nnd L. Gllff'rt.~1-Co11tn'bu:ionc a/la l'alologia gtruraU dtl tuauto tpit({ico c1li11drico, l}Osscn·atore, GnZZ4:tlD dcllc Cliniclle di Torino,
T. 10, 1e•~. p. 4!17. It dilute eolu1ion~ ofam~onin ~-inic•:Ccd into the tr:achcn uf a rahbit or tlog, n merely cnt:i.rrhnl inftnmmnliun is produced; if strong
aulution• nrc nscd. n p~eud,,mcm!,lmuous or d1phtbenhc lnyer is dcvelupt.'•I. (1£UTHI,, who iwrfvnucd this exiwrimeut ou rabbits admits that the rnuhing
11roce..s,hart·~ a.ll lhe arrnlomic:.1\ chnr:.1ctcl'l<ofcroupous in!lamm11ti<1n, but hold.'! !hat it differs from diJ>hthcrilic iuftnmmnl ion in tht nQscnce oft be locnl sloughinz :mdof tho me111~tntic proccs~es, whkb be belien~s tu be 11riM.lucPd ouly by1he ,-e-':'etabll' funns clmrnctcrislic1Jfdiphtbcriu--op. cit., S. J.17. JllA\ tm, ul&0,
cxp('rimentNI IJU rabbits. and belic\'ed him11elfju~tificd in concluding 1b11t the J'l'OCCU resulting from the applieation d nmm1mia wns by no means identical
1\"ilhnvup. lltirt>gnrdcditratherusaca1nrrhalproccsscomplki1ted,ifs1ro11gcrwlulilinswereuse(),bysuperlicialordeepcrnccrllf;isor1hetissue. Jn
l'ot'>I•· ~luuj:l'h1'1 microcoecu11 nod otht'r low vegetablt' fom1s ("znhlre1ehc Pilzt', ba\1\ nur p1rnl;t-11nd11til.bchenliirmige Micrococcen"-"bald ltlngerc J.:e11cnu·11l f.ulrnf0nni£!11 (;ebildt'," op. cit. S. :il.:'.i) soou made lheir appenr:ance in {:'rem nbundnnrf'. Finally, GnlF'FIXI, who experimented on dogt1, r('gardll the
J""f'tt<lomt'mbr.u.e pl'I cltwe<.111'1 ideniic::il wi1b lh::it c.f 1he Cl"t>UJIOUS proec~s iu man. ( "le JM'Udo-ml.'mbmuc CrtoUfM.~e nnturnli delruomo.'') Gt>nt'rnlly ho

~::';.:~:,; ::~:~~~:~~:m~/~:e~'i:e~~·~m::::::~nrc1~i ::~::a"u~i~;1~:i:'~1::~1:::~i::~cln1:~:;:i:{;'~e':~:U~:~:~~~r ~:d:~:;=:~:;i~~~
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If, now, the patient surviYes the occurrence of the tissue-necrosis just described, the
sloughs sooner or later begin to separate by the ordinary suppurative process. Lymphoid
elements accumulate in a dense swarm in the tissues immediately adjacent to the boundaries of the nccroscd portion, the matrix between these lymphoid elements li!Jucfics and
they arc set free as pus corpuscles. The cschar itself, no longer adherent to the adjacent
structures, is readily detached by the peristaltic motion of the bowel. The depth of the
p1·imary diphtheritic ulcer which results from this process depends upon the depth of the
p1·imary diphtheritic infiltrntion. The upper portion of the mucosa only may be stripped
off, ant! when sections arc cut the remains of the cul-de-sacs of the intestinal follicles mt1y
Rtill be recognizaLle at the bottom of the ulcer. l\Iore frequently, however, the whole of
the mucost1 and more or less of the submueost1 is involved in the eschar, and the bottom
of the ulcer is formed either by some port.ion of the submucous layer or by the muscular
coat of the intestine.
But whatcYer its original dimensions, the diphtheritic ulcer may subsequently extend
both in area and in depth, cithr-r by secondary sloughing or by a true ulcerative process,
the lymphoid elements COijtinually floating off from the surface as pus corpuscles, while
they continually accumulate in the tissue adjoining the margins of the ulcer. Frequently
the muscular coat of the bowel
is thus invaded. The lymphoid
clements accumulate in the lymphatic passages and in the in- ·~·
terstices between the muscular ~8=-----'"'"'------;:=--...-,--r-
fibre-cells. As to whn.t becomes r--...,~e--_-of the latter I cannot be sure, ~~~'ke;1~1;;~iF~r:~t~fb;£~1~r~~~!:~::~:~!~~£~~~~0:l~~·~l~~~~~~rit~~~fi~:
for th('y USUally retain their neet1vel111Sue. 11. Foll1eulttrulcer. I. Superfie1a\d1pb1heriticulcer. K.D~pd1pbtberi1>euleer.
integrity till quite obscured by the accumulati_on of the lymphoid swarm; I am inclined
to think that they are converted into granular detritus. Simultaneously with the in\'asion
of the muscular coat, lymphoid elements begin to accumulate in the subperitoneal connective
tissue, which, by the time the spreading ulcer has penetrated the muscular coat, is already
densely infiltrated. Perforation of the intestine then readily takes place, either by tbe
formation anu separation of a little slough, or by the rupture of the thin tissue, which forms
the bottom of the ulcer, during a spasmodic peristaltic contraction.
Some of the appearances presented by such ulcers, when perpendicular sections are
examined by low magnifying powers, are shown in the steel engrnving facing page 480,
. which is copied from a photo-micrograph representing a portion of No. 687, l\fieroscopical
Section, as seen with a magnifying power of twelve diameters. The specimen is one of a
series of cuts [Nos. 687 to 691, Microscopical Section] from a boiled piece, Rtaincd with
yellow aniline and mounted in gum and glycerine. It is a portion of the colon of a soldier
who died of dysentery, in Washington, during July, 1865. In this case the diphtheritic
process was associated with follicular ulceration, probably the result of a chronic flux, and
accordingly follicular ulcers appear also in the cuts. The portion of No. 687 represented
in the plate exhibits near its right extremity one of these ulcers; the section has pa'"cd
through it a little to one side of its orifice, so th>it it appears rather as a minute abscess, .0-1
of an inch in diameter, than as an ulcer. Somewhat on the left of the middle of the piece
the cut passes through a small superficial diphtheritic ulcer, which is limited to the glaQdMeo. llrsT. PT. H-6L
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ular layer of the mucosa, and does not at its deepest point penetrate below the level of the
muscle of Briicke. On the extreme left it passes through the margin of a much larger
diphtheritic ulcer, which invades the submucous connective tissue and penetrates almost to
the circular muscular coat. The surface of the mucous membrane on each side of the
central superficial ulcer is thinly coated with pseudomembrane. The submucous connective
tissue is infiltrated with innumerable lymphoid elements which are most densely packed
around the margins of the ulcers.
From the account which has been given of the histology of the diphtheritic process,
the conditions under which hmmorrhage from the bowels occurs in diphtheritic dysentery
may readily be understood. Just as in simple inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane, this may happen, especially in the early stages of the disease, from ruptures in the
capillary plexus surrounding the orifices of the glands of Lieberki:ihn, or it may occur, at
a later stage, from the rupture of vessels of more or less considerable size during the separation of the diphtheritic sloughs, or still later, after the sloughs have separated, from the
rupture of capillaries or of larger vessels in the granulation tissue of the edges or bottoms
of the diphtheritic ulcers. No doubt, also, sometimes, even when the patient has not been
subject to hremorrhoids, a rupture of the hremorrhoidal veins may take place during violent.
tenesmic efforts, and hremorrhage may result from this source.
After necrosis of any portion of the diphtheritic layer has once taken place, resolution
is of course impossible so for as that portion is concerned. The dead part must inevitably
separate if the patient survives, and the only mode of recovery is by the healing of the
resulting ulcer. This healing takes place al ways by a process of granulation and the development of cicatricial connective tissue, very much as occurs in the repair of ulcers of the
skin. I have not had sufficient opportunity to study the details of the process to be able
to give more than a general notion of its character. In its essence it appears to consist in
the development of a fibrillated matrix between the lymphoid elements which accumulate
at the bottom and margins of the ulcers after the fashion of granulations. By the contraction of this fibrillated matrix the edges of the ulcers are approximated, so that the scar is
always much smaller than the original ulcer. The cicatricial tissue is finally coated with
a columnar epithelium, which is probably formed by an outgrowing of the normal epithelium at its margins, as occurs in the case of skin ulcers; but, so far as I know, the glandular
layer of the mucous membrane is never reproduced.
Simultaneously with the development of the fibrillated matrix in the granulation tissue,
by which the ulcer is filled up, a similar matrix is developed between the lymphoid elements
that infiltrate the adjoining mucous and submucous layers. The result of this process is
the formation of a series of radiating, branching and anastomosing ridges which often
extend one-tenth of an inch, or even farther, from the edge of the ulcer into tho surrounding
mucous membrane. These push the adjacent follicles of Lieberki:ihn preternaturally apart,
and giv~ rise to the peculiar characters of the edges of the cicatrices shown in the plate
facing page 4.60. This peculiar extra-marginal process, which I have never observed in the
cicatrices of typhoid or catarrhal ulcers of the small intestine, while it is always present in
the cicatrices of colon ulcers, appears to afford a partial explanation of the circumstance that
puckering, contraction and actual diminution of the lumen of the intPstine more frequently
follow dysenteric than typhoid ulcers.
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CHRONIC DYSENTERY.

As was explained at the commencement of this section, it is proposed to include under
lhe designation chronic dysentery"' all the chronic fluxes observed during the war, with tho
exception of those resulting from tubercubr ulceration of the intestines. This course is
adopted from the purely clinical point of view and as a mere matter of convenience, for it
is distinctly recognized that anatomically the chronic fluxes might naturally be divided into
two great groups, those resulting from chronic inflammation of the mucous membrane of
the bowel with or without ulceration, and those resulting from the brgc nnhealed ulcers
left after tho separation of diphtheritic sloughs. The fact that a chronic flux remains aJter
the occurrence of all the usual symptoms of acute diphtheritic dysenkry would afford just
grounds for believing it to belong to tbe second group; but as the cases of chronic flux
usually present themselves in military hospitals in time of war, it is not possible to be so
sure of the previous history as to make use of it for diagnostic purposes; and the symptoms
of the chronic fluxes resulting from both groups of lesions, as well as the treatment which
should be pursued, are so similar that no useful purpose would be subscrved by the doubtful
attempt to establish clinical distinctions based upon anatomical grounds. The results of
any attempt to subdivide these cases into chronic diarrhooa and chronic dysentery, in accordance with the presence or absence of tencsmus, or of mucus, muco-pus, pus or blood in the
stools, or any other clinical evidence with which I am acquainted, would not he found to
correspond with any anatomical classification. When, after the separation of the diphtheritic
sloughs in acute dysentery, a chronic flux remains, tenesmus very often ceases to torment
the patient, although it may recur at intervals, and the same happens in chronic fluxes
unaccompanied by ulceration of the bowel as well as in those accompanied by ulceration
not the result of the diphtheritic process; so too with the other symptoms.
Sn1PT0:11s.-Whatever the nature of the anatomical lesions from which chronic dysentery results, the local and constitutional symptoms are of the following character : The
prominent local symptoms are gripings, flatulence, uneasy or painful sensations in the
stomach and bowels, and liquid, variously disordered stools, consisting of the products of
digestion, which is impaired by the intestinal disorder, mingled with the morbid discharges
from the diseased mucous membrane. The prominent constitutional symptoms result from
insufficient nutrition consequent upon the incomplete manner in which the digestive process
is performed; steadily progressive debility and emaciation, culminating in extreme marasmus,
and often accompanied by a hectic febrile moYemcnt, are the more important phenomena.
The disease frequently comes on after one or several attacks of acute diarrhooa, and in
such cases might very properly be spoken of as chronic diarrhooa; but usually, after liaviug
persisted for several months, if not sooner, muco-pus or pus, with or without blood, makes
its appearance in the stools, and if death ensues post mortem examination discloses chronic
inflammation of the colon, often accompanied by ulceration, precisely as in those cases
which occur after acute catarrhal dysentery. The proportion of cases which commence in
diarrhooa and run their course without dyscnteric complication cannot be determined from
the statistics of the war, but in a very large number, perhaps in the majority, the diseaee
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either hcgnn ns acute catnrrhnl or <liphthNitic clpcntcry, or one of these diseases occurred
as an inkrcurrcnt alT<'Ction during its progre8'. In otill another group of cases chronic
dy-cntery remained as a sequel to ~ome form of continue<! feyer.
The .stools of chronic dysentery Yary extremely both in frequency and character. So
far as the latter point i; concerned they change, on the one hand with the degree to which
the dige ti Ye processes arc impaired, in accordance with which the normal fmces are replaced
by a more or less fluid pap that Yaries in color with the character of the biliary secretion,
nllll is often mixed with wholly undigested fragments of the food, readily recognizable by
the naked eye; and on the other hand with the degree to which these products of the
digestive process arc commingled with discharges from the inflamed or ulcerated intestinal
surface, mucus, muco-pus, pus or blood. To these modifying conditions it may be added
that variations in col01· abo result from the accidental presence of coloring matters derived
from the food, or from certain medicines, concerning which enough has been said in connection with acute diarrhcea.*
Those chronic fluxes in which the stools habitually consist of a semi-fluid pap were
described by the ancient pbysicians under the designation Cooliac affectiou : r This term was
not employed by Hippocrates, and was bestowed by Celsus upon a clilTerent disease; by the
"P11go274,1upra.
t The Coolioo nffection, 11:01>.10.frii du:i6t0'1~ or 1101.>.111.0, "oiivor [10 C'a\led l'rom iro1.\i11, vcntriculus-see AllETA::U6, 6/(lrb. Diut., Lib. II, Cap. 7,
Roerbwn•e'1 Ed., p. r.l:'I. fiynonyma: morbu1c«lincu1, lhunucrelincu1, <'w.lincn, pnuioC'o.>lincn, ntrcctiocce!Laca, }'lns.si1n·entricufosa,nh·i flu:xus cl1yloau1,
dinnhi:enchymusnnudchyloa.1,('bylorrha!n, fluoralbiinteslinil'ti:li; English-tl1ecoolinckpa&sion,chylousfiux,chrlou~ loosC'nus,chylou11l\iarrha'a;
f'rcnch-!lux ('{ilin11ue orcrelinque; Germnn-DauchUuu, wei!!SO Bcmchflubll, 'Milchfluu, Milcbruhr, !-icblcimllussJ is not mcntionrd ill tile Jlippocmtio
writings, nnd tho rnorbus crolincus de~rilx>d by CLL8U8, Uh. IV, Cap, 1:?, 11 c,•idcnlly n ''Cry ditft!rcnt affection from that tu wl1ich 1ubsequc11t writl'l'!I
hu\'C givl'n tho &rUnt1 nanw,J>i11co it 11·os clJRracterizcd ll)'olistiontoeon&Hpation. "lo lpslu1vero \'entrieuli porta consistit is. quiet longuscuc consnc\'it;
Jl'ot.\tci.'l'h n Orreei1 nomlnntnr. Sub hoo \·enter indurcseit, dolorque <'jut est: nh•n• nlhil reddit, no no spiri!um quidcm transmitiit: extre1n:e pnrtes
frigea<'unt, dinlculu·r 1pi1·i1us rt'ddilur"-1.ee'• c~fJu..f, \'ol. J, p. !!e'J. According to .\ltl~T..t:Ue, (loc. cit.,) crelincus is a Com1 of chronic dinrrb<ca due
to tl1'tlcic11t dig<'•live power on the 11nrt of tho i;tomacb, in eoni;equcnce of which the 1tool1 nro fluid, wbitiBh, cl:ly-like or mud-like, destitute of bile,
ull'cn,.i1e and ~CUml'unicd 1tith tla1utcnce, uffensive eructntions, rumbling in the bowel•, progre1si\•e emaciation and dryness of the 1ki11. lie rl'nmrk~
thnt 1t it a tl'tlious malady and difficult to cure. Ancuwtsr::s-Dt cafiar:a afftcliont In .1ETtt.:S, 'l'ctmb. III, Serm. I, Cop. 37, Ly,Jn8 Ed., 1549, p.
:k!'.l-ulK'l'.I lhe ll'nn i11lhe11ame 11enise 11.1 Anf.TJEUS, ond emphasizet.I the ro\oor thetotomach. Aeeurding to him, it is not c,·ery Du:s: in which the stool~
nroftuitl,('rutle nnd undifr('i;lcd lbntdesen"es the n:i.meofC•eliaonft"ection.which can be properlycmp\oyeol onlywhenthntluxre&ultsonnc<:ountoC
lhf' inability (i1nbec1Jlita11) or tho 11tom.nch tu dige~t the food. GALF.:"i makes Ol'C"asionnl mention ti! the <'<Biiao alfectio'n, !l.S, for example. in Com. l ' 111
J:pi~•. l"I, l;ttt. 5, ~ :?., (E<.I. Kllbn, X\'U, Il, !..'91,J and in &e\·eml place9 in wbich he mentions remedic1 adap1ed to the treatmt:ot of tbose nffr<:l<'d liy
ii. lo the /).rjhn'tionu Jftd., Dl("ribet.l to GAl.L'i'. the C<Pliac affe('fion ill suid t.:i be 1im1•ly a chronic ftnx nccompanicd by emaciation. "Cailiacn alTt'('lio
HI Dl\·i flu.xiv non recr111 sed diulurnacnm tormioib11& multisdejectionib11&corpore1imu\ mnrt<>Seente," [Ed. Kithn, XJX, 4:?1.] C.'ELIU8 AUltELIA.Sl'IS.v,,rb. Cl1.-m1., Lib. I\'; Cop. 3, Amsterdam Ed., 1709. p. 09--di~C'usse& tbi1 diwnse DI IOlnJi length under tbe dCf>ignntion '' 1•entricul068 Jlll&SiO," whkh
be e:m:rr('~•ly 1tate1it1he equi\"Di<'nl of th,. Mlinc aft'ection of the Greeks. It may resull, among utbcr causes, from a pre\·ious iodige11tiou or dyaen1ery.
The ~t·"•IS may be or the m1>;,t \'oriousconsi:;teoey and oolor, "·bite, yellow and frvthy, grcen, Ji,·id or black, purulent or mired 1\"itb b!Ood. &rborygm111
and an orfl'nSi\·o odor are 3C<!-Ompnnying aymptomt. The pntients Jose their orpetite, or aometimes hn"e e:.:cessive appetite. beoome debilii11led, pallid:
1<>metimu Thl're i& fever. Their llO'lics ha\·e n bad odor; lhl'ir foet and bonds swell. Dysentery is an occasiooal and aeriou& complication. The diK'flMl
i~ tine vf solution, yet somctimee it is accompanied by a s!riclure, (i. t., constipo.tion.)
The de-~cription, of which 1he furegtoing i• o.n nbkln'lcl, migbt
ha\"e bt:.~n dmwn frllm 1he clmmic tluxe1of1he ciYil war. ALF.XAXotmofTU.\Ll.F.8--Lib. \'111, Cap. 5, Ilru;e\ Ed., 1556, p.413--gii·es n bricfdc11eriptinn
(•f the CCl'lino nll'ectiun d1111Yn fnom the l\"ritings of P11tLl'.lll:!Xt.:S. Jt is due to ninny or the 1tomn<'h; the slools ore liquid, not well dignted, .,r dilfcH'nt
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lheform or li('ntl'f)' 11·hi<'h rl'~uHs from dig<'sth·edcbility, [scenoteonlil'nf<'ry, i1ifra,]nud1•J:rrcbsed 1hcoriniontlmt 1beonlyditrcrcncei1Jtl10.tinlientrry
1he in11is~1·~tio11 i1 mure intc11so nm! the J>U.>S(lge of the food through the intetttin<'I more 111pid. Jn the some sense the two disorders were elnboratd)'
dM«·riOCJ lly Xf\");Klllt:S-I'rarl. Med., Lib. Ill, Pars 2, ~eel. 2, Cap . .5, Opem, Pnri~, \C41, T. UJ , 1,.111-" De I.ientcrio ct Cteliol'n atrcctione.''
8ubil('.1uently, howe\·er, prumiu('nee w:u1 given more nod more, iu the Cool'eptiou of the Ctl'Jioo nlf<!<'tion, to tho whitish ehomcter of lhc 61volt, 11•hich
,\1>J'.T.£l'i:l hod io&i..oted upon. S1·Lnt:s--Pra.i:. J/cd., Lib. I , 1667, Cn11. 13, Opera, Am;,tenlalll, WW, p. 180--proposed to make two siicciCI; Ju
tht•Jlnt. &hml3t'hdig.. ~tion takl"ll pi:ll'<', bul intestinal digestion i1 ao imrerfecl, e:.petiollyon nccountofdctlciencyor bile, that the in1estinal cuntent'
11ron"t ..·pa111wdintuchylr. J.:.c.,lJut •·1,ided as D ll"hitishpultaceous must; liUC'h &lool~ nre K'('niojo.undicc,wheoce he propolied to eall this 1peci~
"ahiftus11& 1c1ericiu1."· In the1t"Condepecit'lichyleisdulyscpamtl'd. butnutolJ.;orbedlJy1hcloc1eol3. wbencebep:opo&ed to <'.all t11ii ~peciet"nll'i
ftuxu.1ebylvrn1." llOL.t:t.:,.._£0K'JC.J/td.l>tlgrlf..,Lib. lll,Cap.3, Fmnkfort,liU3, p. 2-.?1'1,0ediarrhrea,Jienteria et ccelioC"a---eall1 tlii1 loth:r1pecie1
"diurrbll'D chyJ...a. · Xee n1"1 the uniclo Cceliacn Put:.io in lhe D1cCionaryof Jl. J,Ulf:it, Yol. 11, Lond.:in, 1i4S. B. L. T11.\LLF-:..-C1tu opii. iolub.-il
tl ao:niu ill MOrb• .uddt, &c.. X1tl. IJJ. Br<'~lau. l":"i;(), ('nr. :J, 9 :.'O, p. Z:ll-<'llllcd the 6not •rc·~:ies of Sl"L\"ll"S dia.rrb<E"a chymoea, tbe M!Cond diarrhcea
Cb) loe:a. S.H.:' \<fl> 1.11 Cl'rt:1inly wrung ineitiog the ti. cbymuta of THALLr.sne a ~y1ionym ur C'. ebylo.a.; T1tALLE8 meo1ion1 both 01 two lllriclie• {•f
t~ oceliac t1ux. the J.itcha~ eoQl.igjogvfC"hyme ia Ille fl~t cue, 1;>fcbylu i11 thek'COnd. lie 111ya i "Lil'ntcriam cxcipiat Du:m:u cceli:M.:UI, ~i\·(' diarrhrea
<'hymosa ct l.:l1;r10A. Jl;eo aJ r. quaudu in~!::illl jam in chymum mutota, am iJ...e cbyluacum f;ecibcu cjicitur." S.&UVAGES admitted the c<Pliac nll'ttti<•n
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other Greek and Roman writers it seems to have been used without regard to the color of
the stools, except by Aretreus, who applied it especially to those cases in which they were
whitish from deficiency of bile. This latter signification of the term was again brought into
general use during the seventeenth century, when Sylvius subdivided these white fluxes
into two species, those in which the discharges were more pap-like or pultaceous, and those
in which they consisted of a creamy fluid supposed to be composed of chyle. The term
chylous diarrhcea [al vi fluxus chylosus] which he proposed for this latter variety was subsequently employed in many quarters as a synonym for the cceliac affection; but after Richter
and J . P . Frank bad pointed out that the whitish stools called chylous really owed their
appeamnce to the presence of mucus and pus, this term no longer appeared appropriate,
and with its discontinuance the older term cceliac affection and its various synonyms have
also become obsolete.*
:More uniformly since tbe era of the Hippocratic writings the term Lientery has been
bestowed upon those chronic fluxes in which undigested fragments of the food can be recognized in the stools. But since this condition may occur in both diarrhroa and dysentery
under the most di verse circumstances, and stands related to the character of the foorl as
well as the degree to which the digestive process is impaired, the term has very properly
passed out of use as the designation of a particular species of flux, although the adjective
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licntcric ib still occa:;ionally applied to •tools containing uudigcslcLl fragments uf food which
can l>e recognized Ly the naked eye.''' In the chronic fluxes of the civil war the stools very
frequently presented the lienteric character. The note of Acting Assistant Surgeon :Mercer,
in Section 2 of this chapter,t gives an excellent idea. of the conditions which some of these
cases presented. 'Whenever the troops were fed chiefly upon ha.rd bread, which was often
enough the case, especially in the field, fragments of the biscuit became so common, in the
stools of those whose bowels were loose, tbat the circumstance became a frequent topic of
jocular remark. The fcculent matters with which these undigested fragments were mingled
were often whitish, clay-colored or mud-like, sometimes pale-yellow, yellow, greenish-yellow
or greenish-brown, these colors being to a grea.t extent dependent upon the quantity and
character of the biliary admixture; it should be added that whitish clay-colored stools
frequently existed without any trnce of jaundice.
The presence of blood in the stoob gave them a pinkish, reddish, dark-brown or black
color, in accordance with the quantity of blood admixed and the degree to which it was
modified by the presence of the intestinal gases. Occasionally pure blood was passed iu
considcrnble quantities.t Further modifications were produced by the admixture of mucus
and pus; the first appeared in the form of stringy, glairy masses resembling the white of
eggs, the latter as a creamy fluid. Both were, as a rule, intimately mixed with the liquid
foculent matters, but not infrequently stools composed almost entirely of muco-pus or pus,
• Lientery, 1'.uonpt(I. (from Aftof, smooth, slipper}•, nnd ;vT~po11, intestine. Synonyms: L:evilu incestinorum, MngeorubrJ is a term which fre·
<1t1<'ntly OCOUr'll in the Hippocratic writings WI no uppellatiou or those chronic Huxcs in wliicb undij{\.>sted food cno be recognized in Che tiWOls. :Sole, for
ci.:;1u1pte, in tho trea1i,;e on A.fftcliont, § :?4, [Ed. Littrti, VJ, 237,J "Lientery; Tho food is \•oided without being digested, tile stools are liquid; !hero is
no pain, but the body emociatcs." See o.lso Prorr/1tlict, Lib. 1I, § 23, (Ed. Littrli, lX, 53;] and Rtgl11m1, Lib. HI,§ 79, [Ed. Littrli, VI, 6~5, l "Tho
food Jl<Uses mui,;t and undige:!le<l, as in !ieotery, without causing any sllifcring ;'' also tile same,§ flO, [Ed. Littr6, VI, 6Z7.} Acid cructatiuus in lientery
were rcg:uded n.s o. fo.vorablesign, Aphori11ns, VI, l, (Ed. Littr6, IV, 563.J Dlarrbrea is followed by dy»entery, and dysentery by li~ntery, Ap11on·1m1,
\'II, 76, i7, (Cd. Littn'i, IV, 6o5.] HIPPOCUA'fES eleurly did not rcgiml all chronio flui:csus Jicutcry, fvr in .Aphorisms, llI, 30, [Ed. Littr6, IV, ;)()I,)
hese1':1rat('ly mentions chronic dinrrhams [J1.ij),io 101 XPO"'"'l and lienterie1 (Au~"upi"•u] among the disctu1esof middle life. i'.iee also the statement(lf
the Uippocratic conception of lieotery by GAU::-;, Com.. ln~lph., Sect. VI, 91, [Ell. K1lbn, XVIII, A, 9.1 C£1.SUS-Lib. lV, Cup. 16-under the dcsig·
nation Lievito.s inlrslinorum, desrribtt tho \'Cry same condition: ·•Ex tormini\rn11 intenlum intestinwum ];:e,·ita11 oritur; q_ua continero uihil poSllunt, et
quidq_uid assumptum c~t, imperfectnw prutinus reddunt.'' AnET.£1.:S-.J!orb, Diut., Lib. JI, Cap. 10, (Bonhaa\·e'11 Ed.. p. 62J-anributed lientery to
rieatricesi'l theintcslineleflnflerdyscntcry. Thefoodispru;sed undigested, undoltrophr, pallurundatony1>ei:i:euflon the patient. nut sometimes also
thediseaseexistswhenthcrearenocicatricesin1beilltestine,hu\·ingbeencstablishedmerelybyhabitanduteudencytodinrrhre:1,thcresultofimpaired
dige:.tion. GAL.EX used the wunl lieotcry quite in the Uippoera1ic sense. See, besides the passage cited abo,·e, Com. ll 1n Epickm. I,§ 36, {Ed. XUhn,
XYll, A, l:r.:?,) and other places. In tJ1e Dtf. Mt-tl., § 2il, (Ell. J\ilhn, XIX, 42-!,j tho idea of intestinal dcntrices left after the u\ee111 uf dykntery is
imrut.luced. So, alsu, in another Galcnical treatise of doubtful origin, Introductio aeu J/edicur, Cap. 13, {Ed. Kilhn, XlV, 7.j~ ;] "I::x dyi;euteria int~li·
nornm loe\·itn.• oritur, ubi ex magna ulcerotione wulti.e cic1Hrices intc~tinis uboriuotur, propter quus cibum non retiuent; uudo Cl: inteo:.tinormn hevita1e
•·ocatae.;tleieuteria." Tl.Jcreis,however,nnotherYarietyduemerelytuintcstiualdebility, [exi11iestiuiimbecillita1e,J which,likelbeformer,isagrawe
tli:>eiue and not easily cured, (loc. c1L) This two.fold cooec1ition of lieutery is clearly recogni:i:eJ by ETlt.:s--Tetrab. Ill, Senn. J, Cnp. 51, Lyun11
Ed., 1549, p. GlS-aud by l'AUl..t.:S ~£GJ:XET.\-Lib.111, Sect. 40, Syd. Soc. trantl., Vvl. J, fl. 520. Ju subsequent time;; tile wort\ rt:tuincd essentially the
93mo meaning, imd it WM introduced io thu old sense into tho nosology of SAUYAGES-~\·os. Md/1., Amsterdam, 17tJ8, Tom. JI, p. :J61-but with tho remark
1hatit»eem;1ra1heras1ieeiesofdiarrbteanndnotadi:.ti11cti;enus. NeverthelessSAl:\'.\GEoi reeugui:i:cdfi\'t1Speciesoflicntery,,·i;i:; \.exulcerc'cntri·
c111i,l.spontanea,J.1curbutica,l.aphthosannd I. 1>Ccuodnria. Cl!l..LEX put into l'f1'lcticc 1ho hint of8AUVAGES, and in his nusQl<igy makes licotery
timply a ~pccie~ of diarrh..ea-CL'l..l..E'ri's \Yorks, Tlwmson·s Ed., London, IS-27, Yol. I, p. 313. t:uusult <lhm, on the subje<:tof lienlery, 1hc following
l'l'Orkl: P, C. LIY.llEROTU-Galum de li(11ttria 1n 1.11~ro obscrrata ct curala Hidens, ll fl.lle, 17,j(I; C. JI. l-'ICK-lJe lieukria, Je1:a, IW<&; .MOXf'ALCON,\rt. LirnJ,erU, Diet. des ::;ci. ll6d., Tom.28, P;Lris, 1818, p.170; $. G. \'OGEL--lla11db. der pru.ct. Ar:11tiu:iu, Bil. VI, Stendal, I8Hi, ~. 7J; 1-'lllEDlt£1Cl1Utbtr dit Litllferie, "'Qrzburg, 1824, in whil'h much of the litcrnture is referre~\ to; C. A. \V. B1rn£SDt1--Vorfrau.ngtn iU1tr prnkt. Armeiwiu, 13d. [,
Hf'rlio, 18'27, S. l:JI, und Bd. \"Ill, 11):?9, S. ~:?i. The liu.t 11\'0 anthors u~e lla.geurubr as the German ~ynonym. Both lientery aud the cooliao tlu:ii;, the
]>11ter under the well kavwo designation ehylous diarrhroa, re:ippear once more in tile cla:;~ificatioi1 of I •. )I. A'ri'Oltrnt.:-De la lii~rrhU, 1'11.ri11 'l' he11i11 No.
It'&. Jl:ki8-1rhicb is, witb a trifling modification, tbnt taughtiu 1he lectures of l'rofe'60rGEH~1AL-. Sf:i;, Qfthe Faculty of Medicine of Paris. Thisgeatleman
"ha.i tli•·iiled dinrrh\En, ie accorduoce with !he chen1ica! cbaratters 1,f the dl'jecta, into four species: mueo11b, serous, ulbumiuoll.!I, and alimentary diarrbreu ;"
to theioe \'.1Dttu:u 11.(i.I' bi\io111 1li:1.rrhou, exp\a'ning thclt lhe several iu.;redients are u"ually commingleil, and lhat the uame is gh·eo in acC<Jrdunce
with the one that prudomiu.•lC.S. I, Of muoolU diarrhtro there nre three varieties: A, frum reU1ix uetiou; ll, from direct irritt1tion; C, from iu!lammll!ion.
2. Of lll:Mllll di;lTtbUM there are llmoe v11rietif'S; A, fromgeuerJI dislurlM'ICol ••f innen·ution; U, fro1u epidemioinfection; C, by m!!tast~is. 3, Albuminous
diarrh<.e;iabob1i1itbreel·arietiOo11,txW;Ml.on1besuurcoofthoa\burncu; A,frvm tho pn!,;1.mceofblood; nrU,ofpus; C,from trammilation of the blood
1erum. (pia!lm>1..) ... Alimentaryd.i.lrrlu.ea it <li\·i1k~l into two \•ariNies: A, lieutery; U, ehrlou.i diarrbwa.. 5, Bilious diarrbceo is notsubdh·ided. I
:::;~~ t~:l~bf~ir;:h~e~~:!n'.:: ~~j<1Choo11 tu any cl.1:.~lfication h.uL"ll like this upuu !he iagredients or the i;tuolll, (p. ~74, 1upra,) to which it ;8 unueceSb:iry

11

f;Supra.J'.I'::?
,t Thu~, .h~,~1.mt "'urgeou (;&01!t.1t \\'JXCll, :.~Ith W1~cun~in \-uluutt!en;-Camp diarr/UJ!a, ntar l'icksburg, Tbe Chicago Med. Juuni., \'ul. XX,
l •>J. I'· :H '-in dt,,;•:ribin~ehrunic di1U'l'bmns ob,;.en1L.J in Geucr-,d Grau!'11 urmy befure Yicktburg, wrilell, June ~'2. l8ti:l; 0''l'hcrt1!1ave been a number or
1·..,;co; within 1110 Ja.t I.aw 1lay~ wilb hiE!111.,rrh<\gO lrom the bowels. w1th•it1t mur·h JIJin. The &tools are large antl frequent, it 1>ovn briub"' 011 Ju...aitmJe 1111 d
U111 I >1rn inf.,rmt-d in unothl'r brig;u.le, ne<1r by, many such eu.;,cs 1•ro,·e fal:il." lie Jaud1
11ehilily. uulf'·• •·hr"('ked, io which I ha\·e f.>uml "'' thrtkulty,
tile ctfo.:I• v! u1·~11m. t:umbm•>d. with a..ewte of l.:.lJ, t.uiuin vr 11lum. 6J""i.illy 1be latter, in tbe trcatmcn1 or thhe L'1l1>e¥.
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variously admixed with blood aud containing little or no feculent matter, alternated with
stools composed chiefly of the latter ingredient. Sometimes, especially when hard bread
formed a considerable portion of the diet, the stools appeared to be in a condition of
actual fermentation. They were passed frothy and full of bubblea of gas, which continued
to be developed and escape for some time after the matter was discharged. As the
disease advanced the stools often acquired a more putrescent character, becoming darkcolored and exceedingly offensive.
Ou microscopic examination the degree of purulent admixture in the stools is rcadil y
determined by the proportion of pus corpuscles, which are almost always present in these
chronic cases in smaller or larger numbers. The mucous corpuscles, so-called, have the same
characters,* but are readily distinguished by the physical properties of the mucous masses
iu which they are entangled. The presence of blood is always recognizable by the more or
less altered blood corpuscles, which can often be detected by the microscope, when an
admixture of blood would not ha\'C been suspected from the appearances observed with
the naked eye. The minute spherical and rod-like bacteria and other low vegetable forms,
already described as occurring in the healthy stools as well as in the discharges of acute
diarrhrea and dysentery,t are present of course in countless numbers in the stools of patients
suffering under chronic fluxes.
To what bas already been said on the subject I will here only add a few words with
regard to the occurrence of the characteristic fungi of fermentation in the lienteric stools,
especially of those patients in whose diet hard bread forms a prominent ingredient. Of
these the common yeast fungus is the usual form; it makes its appearance whenever the
digestive process is so far impaired that the grape sugar, formed at the expense of the
amyloid matters of the food, goes over into acetic acid fermentation. This condition, as
is well known, sometimes occurs in the stomachs of dyspeptic patients, giYing rise to the
so-called yeasty vomiting. In such cases occurring in chlorotic girls, Frerichs not only
demonstrated the presence of acetic acid in the vomited matters and showed that the
escaping bubbles consisted of carbonic acid gas, but detected the presence of the yeast
fungus in enormous quantities.t Now the very same condition often occurs in the stools
when intestinal digestion is gravely impaired, as so frequently happens in chronic fluxes .
The stools are in a true state of fermentation, and the epithet yeasty may be as properly
applied to them as to the vomited matters in which a similar condition exists. Frerichs
has also shown that in certain conditions of impaired digestion lactic acid fermentation
attacks the starchy ingredients of the food, forming at their expense a tough mucous-like
mass with the simultaneous development of lactic and butyric acid. He observed this
process in the vomited matters of certain dyspeptics. It can also sometimes be recognized
in the stools of patients laboring under the chronic fluxes in which the lactic acid fungus
then appears, often in considerable quantities.
The question of the occurrence in the intestinal contents and discharges from the bowel
of animal parasites supposed to cause the disease has been so fully treated in connection
with the subject of acute dysentery that nothing further need be said in this place.
*Seep.355,iupra.
tSup~a, pp.Z78aod367.
t F. TU. l"K.ERICUS-Yudauung i11 Wagner"• llandlfiirterbucb der Phyaiol., lltl. lll, Abth. l, Brau11scbweig, 184G, S. 80-I-" Dio t!Dorme Quaotitif.~ der Hefepil.u, die Entwicklung der Kobleutilure 1pricht da!Ut, ~ iu 101cheu l·'lllen wahro Gihl'uog 1tatUl.ndel, weloho uii.t dtl.f BildWlg vou
J:aa1gll1JreihrZ1elerreicbt."
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The stoob vary in number from two or three to fifteen, twenty or more, in the twentyfour hours. The smaller numbers arc most common, but arc apt to alternate with periods
of greater frequency. Periods of constipation also occasionally occur, especially in the early
stages; this sometimes happens spontaneously, sometimes results from the injudicious use
of astricgenl medicines, in either case it is usually followed by a renewal of all the symptoms with increased severity. Sometimes the stools are quite painless; more frequently
they arc accompanied with a certain amount of colicky pain, and sometimes with a good
deal of tenesmus. The latter symptom is very variable, and bears no relation to the extent
lo which intestinal ulceration exists.
Ructus andjlatus.-Belcbings of gas, rumbling in the bowels and the escape of flatus
per anum, with or without concomitant sound, are annoying symptoms which nry often
accompany the loose discharges in the chronic fluxes or vex the patient at intervals between
the stools; not unfrequently also a sense of oppression or of uncomfortable abdominal
distension results frol)'.l the accumulation of gas in the stomach and bowels. These symptoms occur also in acute dysentery, as has already been mentioned, but do not usually
attain the degree of prominence which is common in the chronic cases. Notwithstanding
the numerous works devoted wholly or partly to the consideration of flatus in health or
disease, I am not acquainted with any analyses of the flatus of dysenteric subjects. Its
nature and origin can, however, be approximately understood if we bear in mind the
composition of the gases found in the normal alimentary canal and the sources from which
they are derived.
The earliest attempt at the analysis of these gases appears to have been made by Van
IIelmont,* who obserncl that the gas which rises from the stomach during eructations
exliuguishes the flame of a candle, while that which escapes per anum takes fire if a candle
be held to it; observations which are substantially correct and which modern chemistry
explains. Additional observations were published in the latter part of the last century by
J urine of Geneva,t and at the beginning of this by Lamey ran and Fremy and by Vauquelin.t
But our present notions are based chiefly upon the analyses of the gases found in the alimentary canal of executed criminals by Magenclie and Chevreul,§ and the recent investigations
• VA!'f BEL.M0:.1-De Flatibia. ~ 48aod<l9, Onns lledi<'ioll', ,\m1terdam, Hi.f.EI, p. 4:?1-"Quod ructns, 1ive fta111s originali1 in stomarbo, prout
f't fhtu~ Ilt>i. extin,iruant flommam Nindela!. Stel'Cl)rt'UI nutcm fl::l.tus, qui in ultimis formatur inte1tini~. atque per aoum erumpit, trnnsmi~.5111 per ftammam

nmdt'lre, tro.nsvolando ae<:enditur, ac flamm.am di\·ersicolurem, lridis instar e.rprimit. Qui \"er6 in lleo, 1ive intestinia gracilibus fommtur. nunquam est
inftammabili~, sa"pe inndoru,. !"!<!. nii;i aJtcrius misturam ~ecum deferat. non rarbacer, acutus, )'(Jnficusquelnncinat in ano." See a\&0 the Engli~h translalion
of !Iii~ work under the title Orio.trike or Phy~id: Refined, London, 1662, p. 424, Of Flalu.1·1or Windy Bkutiinlht Body. Acc(1rding to J.P. FRA:.KDr Curcu1d. JlQ'IR. Morb. Rpi/Qmr. Ed. nov .. Milan, li132, T. IV, p. 44-theo~n"ations<>f VAS llELllO~"fbavelongbeen f'tmflnned,in part atleRst, by
certn\n boyi.h pranks: "P11en1nun pf'tulnntia. diu onte chcmie<•rum reccntioru1n cirea iodolem hydrogenii, in cru;;~i1 inlf'~tini1 contenti, experimenta,
tPn~i~ cin"n nRtCli feminRlib1111. nn1us ano cxp\.,sos inftammabilis ontur.l! esse, ndmoto lumine, docuerat." 'Yhether thi5 experiment ls known to the boys
o(lhepre~111d:1ymnybelt'flfor1hereude rtodecide.

I Jt.:nT!ilfS el'.53y-Det"mintr l'/IU!li Q.l'(l_nlagu la Mbht:i·~ ptut rfliru- du dlco11vtrlt1modtrntl1ur l'art dt ronn11,lrt /11 p11r'I' <k t'air par /r1
d•fftrm1 Ewlif11Rifr-u, llfm. de la f<oc. de llM., 1'. X, lid!J, p. l!)-wbieh l\"M crowned by the Socictyvr Medicine of Paris. coolained Ip. 77) 1heaoaly~is
or tl1P inte .• 1ioal gases or H lnnatk fvuud dend or cold, nod examinett immetliacely after, "R"hieb be compared wi1b the Hatus CICtlJ>ing per unum from 3
h,.:1lthyl'•1bjec·1.t.•ollec-tf'dwbileinthebetb.
! J,4\JY.l"RAS rt F1tfan·-i·a,u1l.v1e du ga: formU dan1 rtsfomac du h~rbir:t>Tupar la ma/ad1t connut 10., It ""m dt J11ltlori1ati"" nun. rle
Pbarma<·if', T. J, Pttri .. 1!<09, p. 3."~naly:r.cJ tbE' 1t3S obtained by pnntturiui; the abdomtn nr n lympanitie cow. and \"At.:Ql:El.L,-see p. 3 of the the~i•
of l'lllt\ IL.I.OT. Cit!"<! 1n/m-tbegni fl•unol in the nbd,.men o( an del'haot l\"hich died at the Jardin du R(li in 1817
~ \f4r;y_,OJ£-.\'l>f~ ftlr '" oa.: 111tuti-na1u: dt 1'111)111mt1ain. Annnle~ de Chi111ieet de Phyli'}ue. T. II, 1e1r.. p. 2!'12. Threesubjecu were exam·
lnl'<I. in unly flOP vf whio·h the ~t .. rnarh Contained enough f:rl& for f'IBmioatloo. The R<'neml retults were that the stomach contained OJ:)'gen and nitrogen,

:~~~•itf'l~:;~'.t1:•\:;·i;;:;."· 0~·1t1=~":1~~~nb::::.'~~ol::r:~1i:r~~~~~:o:<',:':;:~~:~:·~1:11~: !:~;~i:~:~:: ~~:~ \~ ~[=~:;:;:~~'.::::~ B~~~l'~~n~c:t~:~a::~

~:.~§;~~~g;,::~Ji:~~~;~3};!~~'.~J,·~~~~f2~f:€~}~ 'lf:1;g;.~I:~:~::~~::~;;~~f~f:}:;~~~~1;~§~~f~~F~~
1
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of Curn:m.-Op. cit., p. :?!l3.

See, also, P. MA0£)o"Dt£.-Prkii
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of Planer and Ruge.''' From these investigations it would appeai· that more or less atmospheric air is constantly carried into the stomach with the ingesta,-~ where its oxygen is
absorbed and replaced by carbonic acid derived from the blood in the proportion, accor<ling
to Planer, of two volumes of the latter to one of the former . No gas is formed in the stomach
during normal digestion. The gases from the stomach are carried by tho peristaltic motion
into the small intestine, where the remaining oxygen is speedily replaced by carbonic acid in
the same way as in the stomach. and where also an additional quantity of carbonic acid and
•PL.\.\ RR-Die Gaie du l'trda1mn9uc/ilauchn und il1re JJaitlrn.n9cn %101' Blute, Sitzu11gsh<'ricbte dcr nmth.·naturwiss. ClnFse dcr k. Aknd.
rlcr Wiss., Ild. ~::!, Yie11n11, 1861, S. 307. Abstro..ts of this impurtnnt r11perwill be fouml in 1be Zet!sclir.fiir Rat.Jfol., Bel. X III, 186:::>. S.~i~.nutl in the
Obt. Zeitscltr. fUr l'rnkt. Ueillmnde, Jnhrg. \'II, 1661, S. 408. Tbein"esligations were rnude chiefly on dogs killed forthcpurp<>se, bu! benlso nunlyzcd the
gu~cs of the intcstiuo\ canal 1_,f three hu11111u subject~ de11dof disease. 'l'wodlcduflung tuberculosisnssociutcd wich intesliual catarrh ; lhe third bad au
uld~tricture<>f 1hetijl'moid f!exurewi!bdilntationofthecolonendpartoftbesmal\intcstino. Ile found nocnrbureltedhydrugeni111henlimcntarycn11ol&
ordogs, 1111donlyi11oncoftbehumnneubjcets,viz: tbntinwhich1heb1rictureoft!Jelargeintcstinoexisted. l nthiscw;e be uttribu1ed its 1•resenceto
fcrmcutatiou$ favored by the king retcntiun of the fo,;d in the it11e~!in11\ caual. In the 111·0 lrnman stomachs exnmined ho found on excess of carbonic
n<.'id i:nd a q1111nti1y nf h~· dru~cn, hoth uf which he suggl'Slt (~. 339) may 1>0bibly li:n•e been furrne•I after deuth. 'l'ho following are tho resnlts i,f
l'u:-1rnsnunlyS1.•softhcgase"BOfthoulinll'11tt1rycunalintl1cwthrceh11ma11subiCCts;
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E. RUCE-1Jeitrii9e zur Ken11!ni1.r der Darm91.1u, S11zungsbcrie1Jte dcr math.·na!urwiss. C'lo~se der k. Akad. der Wiss., Bd. 44, Abth. !?, Yicnnn,
S. 739-examincd the gas which escaped per auum lo healthy iudividuuls with tho following results in sc1•c11 trials:
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an equal Yolume of liy<lrogen arc set free as products of the chemical change• of digestion.
In the contcuts of the large intestine this process is replaced by a modified form of fermcnt..'\tion of which carbonic acid is the most constant product, although under certain circumstances hydrogen and light carburetted hydrogen are also generated in considerable quantity,
and traces .of sulphurelted hydrogen often make their appearance, especially in individuals
who make use of animal food.
The gases which escape per anum in the healthy condition of the human subject have
been analyzed by Marchand and Ruge* and shown to consist of carbonic acid, nitrogeu,
light carburetted hydrogen and hydrogen, in proportions which, according to the laLter
oLserver, vary with the diet. Hydrogen is the most abundant ingredient during the use of
milk diet, light carburetted 11ydrogen during vegetable diet, and nitrogen during flesh diet;
ammonia was not found by Ruge in any case, and only traces of sulphuretted hydrogen.
That variations of diet are accompanied by Yariations in the quantity of the flatus is an
old observation which dates back to the Hippocratic era.t
The precise nature of the fermentations by which gases are developed in the intestines
during healthy digestion still demands further investigation. Frerichst suggested that in
the digestion of the starches their transformation into sugar was followed by the con version
of a part of the latter into lactic acid, some of which broke up into butyric acid and equal
volumes of carbonic acid and hydrogen, while the production of carbonic acid in the large
intestine is probably due to acetic fermentation. But Planer§ searched in vain for butyric
or acetic acid in the intestinal contents, or in the products of their decomposition out of the
body in closed vessels. Gerardin and l\fagendiell found that an empty knuckle of intestine,
included between two ligatures and returned to the abdominal cavity, became after some
hours distended with gas; which would seem to show that the gases of the blood may transudc
into the intestinal cavity independently of any interchange witl.t gases already present.
This result was confirmed by Frerichs,if and the negative observations of Planer'''' are not
• MAUCllAND--Jour./iir Prakt. C11emie, Btl. XLI\'. S. 10; I cite from 'Vaguer'• llaudwOrterb. der Pby&iol., Dd. Ill, Braunschweig, 1846, S.
!!61-umde two analyses with the following resulT.i:
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Seenoto•,p.4S9,111pra,forthen11alysesofRU<;E.
I 'l'bu.s II11•1·oc1lA.TKti-De J'1du1 Ratimu fn Morb . .Aciit., {Ed. Liltr6, ll, p. 483 et .rtq.J-nttributed the quality of inducing flntulencc to garlic,
chceioe, ruli;e, goou;' flesh, &e. See 1100 CEl.&US--Lib. II, Cup. ~6, [Lee's tr.msl., Vol. I, p. 136,}-De bis. qum inflant.
: 1"U£1UCllS, JJ. ens or work cited, note II p. :r15, 111pra, gil·es lhe following formula. for this SUflj'l\!Sed rcactivn:

C1iHn0n=2 (C6H606' +2llO=C1H104+4 (002' +4 n.
§Op.cit.
It GE1t.AUl.IL'i-Ruh.phys.surluga.:i11tutinau%, Paria'rbesis, No. 15, 1814. According to this writer fp. 24) SCUU\'LIUl:I performed tlti.se:rperimcnt
t>ntheduocieoum.n.odrcgardedtbede,•elopmeutorg-as io the included tnuckleaaaooofirmationoftbeoriuiooofS\'LVIt;S tbattbeiotei;tinal gas is
1•roduced by an elrervei;ceoce between the bile and tbepancrea1ic juice. COMOALIJSutu, bo\ve,·er, poiuted out tbat the experiment wuuld eucceedequally
In any part oftheinteatioe, nod tbeMmeresultewereoblaincd by B£1.G a1nl Gt.1550N. fp the experiments performed by GEuAl:OlN wilb the coOperotion
or ll.\Gll.'111£,anertyingtbe fin;tligu.ture, tbe inte5tinal contents were gently pressed downwards by thefin,acl'5beforcnpplyiugtbesecood,nnd,the
intPStinE> bn'<'in~ been returned. the animal wa.s left to itself from four lo nineteen hours. Jn one iostauco the anilllal was killed und tlLe loop examined
hrn hour1 after the opernlion. bu~ no gaa was found. GE11"'1w1x cited the tymranitic distension of the intestine in certain cases or 1tmngulutcd hernia 85

~~s:;.~f:;~i~.~:21~£2~b~.~~~~~~~:· :E~s:i~~:,;. ~~"·;~~;;1~~1a~1:er:~~1~:e:~a!:··~av:::/~tm:a::::l: ~:~\ ~~,~::i:t;i~;d1~~,::;/~:
ft'mr.mc11,...loc.cit.
•• PLA..\£1:-p. 345'. op. cit <>n p. 4e_9-wn.s_not satisfied witl.L prc"iug out tho iutc;;tinal contents, Ltut washed out the loop included hetweeo the

:;:'~~~:~a~~~e~7:~:n~a~~o~ ~~~ ~e6m:;~,:~r 1~~g::i!ea~e:; e~:i·n:~:: ~;;t:~r;:~.; b·~~1~::~~e~~~t~i:e:~~~i::::~~~::,~~;;i~::db~0c::r ~a::

L1mf' c1n:u10.111no·r•

In h1her e:rpc_>nmenl• l'L.t..'i£1t filled the iutestmal loop with nlmot!p4eric air uod hydrogen.

:~;~~~~:::::( "f.:;'v:~u:~:.o:;·~~= ~~!ae~ ~~=~;:;;:\~~0~~~1e of carbonic acid; in the

Allt:r an hour and a bnU he found io

'ecoull, a r-irt of the hydrogeo replaced by carbonic acid in tile
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sufficient to prove that this process may not occur to a limited extent. The chief source of
the intestinal gases in health is, however, undoubtedly Lo be sought in the chemical processes
going on in the intestinal contents during the progress of digestion, and in the modifications
which these processes undergo in disease we must seek the origin of the more abunJant
ancl offensive gases which are developed in the conrse of the various diseased conditions of
the alimentary canal.
Numerous works were formerly devoted to the discussion of this subject,* but since
chemistry has been sufficiently advanced to permit exact investigations, comparatively f"ew
have been undertaken. Since the publication of the observntions of Ohcvillot;~ indeed, I
know no attempt at a systematic examination of the intestinal gases in disease. 'l'he precise
nature of the changes in composition which the intestinal gases undergo in chronic dysentery
therefore remains a matter of uncertainty. It is probable enough that a considerable
increase takes place in Lhc amount of carbonic acid gas eliminated <luring the digestion of
the starches both in the stomach and in the intestines. The copious tasteless or acicl
eructations! sometimes complained of arc probably of this nature, and the same gas is
undoubtedly present in large quantities in the flatus which escapes per anum in lienieric
cases fed largely on amylaceous diet. But the extremely offensive eructations anu ibtus,
which me common enough in these cases, as Orelius Aurelianus§ long ago observed, suggests
olher chemical processes of a more putrefactive character, and as to the nature of these
nothing definite is known.
Tympanitic distension of the abdomen often occurs in the course of chronic fluxes,
especially during occasional intervals of constipation and a short period before the fatal
issue. This distension is produced for the most part by accumulations of flatus in the
large intestine, sometimes also in the small, or in both, determined by diminished power
or actual paralysis of the muscular coat of the bowel, which, hence, fails to expel the flatus;
by spasmodic contraction of the circular muscular coat at some point above which the
accttmulatHJn takes place, or by obstruction resulting from other causes.
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The o!tlcr phy,icians bclicn<l abo that in tympanitcs" the accumulation of gas often
occupied the peritoneal sac. This undoubte<lly happens in cases of perforation of the
intestine, the Oatus being readily expelle<l through the opening by the intestinal contractions.
U nJ,,r such circumstances I have several times observe<l considerable accumulations of gas
in the peritoneal cavities of subjects dead of dysentery and <lissected very soon after death .
Accumulations of gas in the peritoneal sac may also frequently be observed when dissection is postponed long enough after death for the putrefactive processes to commence
before the ab<lomen is opened. Perhaps under these circumstances, besides the development of gas during the putrefo.cti ve process, the intestinal gases already present may be
diITused through the thin intestinal walls into the peritoneal sac. Perhaps, also, under
certain conditions gas may be developed during life in the peritoneal sac, as the ancients
bdie,·cd, independently of intestinal perforation or the introduction of gas from without
in any other manner. I have never myself seen an example of this accident, which, however, according to Rokitansky and Bamberger,t is occasionally observed, the gas being
disengaged from ichorous purulent fluids in certain cases of peritonitis.
Abdominal tenderness.-An examination of the abdomen will wry often detect more
or le•s ten<lerness on pressure along the cour;e of the colon. This is sometimes greatest
on the right si<le over the crecum, sometimes on the left over the descending colon; sometimes, however, it follows the whole line cif the colon; in other cases there is general
abdominal tenderness. These symptoms are not unfrequently an indication of the existence of local or general peritonitis, as will be shown further on.
Disordered digestion.-The disturbed condition of the digestive functions is betrayed
by various other symptoms besides those already mentioned.
The appetite is almost always disordered: sometimes it is diminished, in extreme cases
a positive loathing of food existing; sometimes it is abnormally increased; in other cases
it is capricious, the patient craving some particular article of food only. Very often,
although he !oaths camp diet, he can he tempted to eat by dainties or indeed by ordinary
food if well cooked. In those cases in which a scorbutic taint exists a craving for fresh
• Tym1'3nites 1ftu1 apoken of in the Aippocrntie writini;-~ as dry dro~~', [iidpw"1 f'lpOo;,l .Aphori.11111, IV, ll. (Ed. LittrC, IV, 5'.l.l.] and Prt11olimt1
of Co1. ~ !!!)8, {Id., V, (;Jl.j Two kinds of dro1•~Y are r~ognized in these writin~~tbe one COMi.;ti11g in occumulatioos of 8uid. (iiilp"'o.j. Virooopo:id1cio;,
(il'~VCF'll'"· emphy.sema.J See Dt F1ctu1 Rat. il\,llorb. Atut., Appendix. §~0. [Id., JI, 4\!i.J In hi~<'utnmentnry
lafll'fl~geGAl.F.~' c11.llsthese<:ood ,-arietytym1,ani11. lTll1'1r01<il1t,) Com. JVrn Lib.dfAcltl. Jlorl;. l"ict., § 9'J, [ l·;d. ROhn, XY, Jl.
On the
tliagno~is bet1'l'ttn theoo htt> -'Jl('('ies see GALE..'\'-Dt Di9nMCtndi1 Pullibu1, Lib. IV, Cap. 3, [Id., VUI. !l.3l, ]-who es1ioecially in,i5l-' upon the drum-like
l•IUode'l'Okrd by p<'l"('llssion.1vhrnce the secoorl vnrieryderives il9 name. Tho fbtus 01ii;htn<'Cu1nu\atenotmcrelyintbe11\imentury<'unnl but nlto
IH"IWt'f'll the <'Olll6 or the iotcatine!J-Jltlh. Medtndi, Lib. XU, Cap.~. rid., X, fl6:J,] or in the pcritunenl caYity ilselr-Aleth. /tl1<ltndi, J.ib. XIV,
Cap. 7, [ld., 963.j Cnmpnre Sf.:SXEllTUS-Dt tympa.nilt, Pmct. Med., l.ib. Ill, Pars 6, Sect. 2, Cap. 4, Opera, Paris, 16.f.1, 'l'.111, p. 33!l-by whom
thenhlcrview1arel'rcuyfully1\iscn~sed. Thisconceptionorthe11ubjectsurvi1•edtillncarthecloseor the la.st century.
Weflnditin1henosolugyor
R1uv.wgs.-.Yo1. Mdll., Am:Hcrdam. I7li8, T. II, p. 513 tt uq.-who classes" tyll)rnuites'' M a genus or the onler Partin\ drvpsies. 'l'ho s prcin nrc:
I. t. inte~tinalis; 2. t. uWnminalis; 3, t. enteropbysodu. [empl1yscma
tho intestine& or abdomiunl vit;Cer.i.;] 4, t. 1U1Ci licus; 5, t. ~rn~modieu11; fi, 1.
Stwartii, !an llCllte form supervening on rnpture of lb{' gall-bladd<'r;] 7, t. l'l'rminosus. According to SAU\'Af:ES, meteori~mus, whkh bo mnd,.. n 8{'1':I01IO
J::'l"nll~ or the M.mo order, llilTens rrum tympanites in its fu~iti1·e nature, in the circumstance that it accompnnies acute dbease~, or in u!T.~llng ouly n 1-nrt
ur the nbdoni<'n. The Spe<'ics are: 1, m. yentriculi; 2, m. abdomini9; 3, m. hysterieus; and4, m. a. manwnil!d, (a result or poi1K1ning by the nmurhiut>t'l
tree.] The mm! MP!eori~mu11 is deri'l"ed Crom the Grttk jJ.(T•..,po<;, [cle1·ated. raised.] ronreming whose use by Bll'I'OCI'~\n:S and G.1LES, ns applied IO
1ufll"rfici.al pnio~_ s11·el\ing~. etc., soo tbe article 1'fHwpo11 iu the dictionary of GORR"''.l'R-~f. .Mrd.. Pari~. 10:?2, p. 398. l find the word mete<1rismu~
IN?<l in nearly thti s:une aen~e ns by S.\Ul'AGF..S in the Pn111mall'l-Pathol/lf}in or l:Ol.IU\l,n,11rn. Paris, 1747. p. 7: "Sin ooll~ti& 80.tibus n•n1rieuh19 rt
in1estina d•!N'l'ente ita turgeaot, ut exinde Jlf'W'ter mOOum. ac rr~rtim hypochun(lrin 1·c11:1u•, in!Umf"•<'at. et qua..•i in sublime tendnt ab1fomen; liret.:nrutn,
nf"('l ultra Jimih·~ m••rborum bujns intlolis exten:sa intumesct'nlia, 11i1·e dolorcm (•umitNU balwat, ti\·a cjUMl.cm expen1 sit. mcteurismus late ,·ocari con11ue,·i1."
('1·1.1.~:,., (liti!l) M·paratt-...J mrlet:>ri~m aml tympanitl'!J rrum the 1lr.-•p11if"•. amt inchult'd bolh in the gf"nns tymr.auitcs. which, witb the genera rneuma!Obi9
an•l rhy10metm_ lie ma<lto n Meli11u of the onJe r iotume~,.,.nti:r. l \\'ork"· Th<>m..,.m's Cd., Edinlmrgh, 18"-'7, Vol. I. p. 3.1'2.J CULLF." threw doubt~ on
0 11, oe•-:itrn-nce or ('(JllectioM .. r i::"<" betwe<"n the inte•tin;il c ><Ut u n primory di~Pa."t', tt~i:,""<ting 1bat they oocurred unly 11.!1 a c11usequen<"e or cn,,..iou
,.r the in11JT1UJI <"<'llt b)' ulct·ratiou. lie also rt"gnrdetl the al'(;11muh\li(111 or~ in the p••ril11nr:1l ca,·ity iu \·ery rare; "bnt. fr<•m IOen.•ra\ di'"<'t'lion~. it it
UD'lUl'-'tionable 11lat l•l<"h a d i - ha•aumlftiuiestruly fl<'<"U!Tf"J.'" ("P· c1I., \'1>1. IT p. 57;:.; ~ nlflf'I f),.1t Lir>u. Ed. or 17t'.f. \'11\. I\', f'· 211.J CMisult
t119<1 lbe nrt.cle T1f11p ''''" in IJ•cl. <l "'d. lll:d., T. 56. Pari1. ll<:?I. I'· lf,J, In wlucb it apfl"'ntlcd a li•I or so~e two dnz.-n th<_.. on tympani1cs, hi tl\·O
See nlll-0 J . O.
4,r 111'1.iicb-that hy \'1tt11:. Frankfort, Jf,~• and thal by \·.nit!!. \Yitt1·11hur~. 171:1--it fil{UT!"t un•I• r the uh! tlet;lf:"Dati"n hydrurt si~c:-tll
J'tE•>t,;.v.n-Dia. th WM"W·r•i-. in J En:nr.:L',.; DU.rrrta.tiont l/rJ1 •. r. \'iPnua. 17!.0, T. Ill. r. 92
IC. U01i.ITH·K1'-1-"hr6. tUr Path. Anal ~te Anti. Od. Ill. Vienno.. lr<fil. s. Hli; B.UIU•'.RGl::ll. !). 238opcil .. note·. r. 4!11.
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vegetables, pickles, fruit and acid or subacicl drinks become a marked symptom. Uneasy
feelings or pains in the stomach often follow meals, and the use of particular articles of
diet, which prove especially indigestible to the individual patient, provokes an increase in
the frequency of the stools as well as increased pain and flatulence.
The tongue is seldom natural: in many cases it is simply coated with a more or less
thick whitish fur; in others it is pale, smooth, swollen and indented on the edges by the
teeth; perhaps the hitter is the most characteristic condition in those cases especially in
which evidences of a scorbutic taint arc present. Towards the close of fatal cases the
tongue assumes other cht\ractcrs: sometimes it becomes brown and dry as in typhoid feyer,
in other cases it t\cquires a bright-red color and appears smooth and shining like a piece
of mw beef; on the shining red surface aphthm sometimes make their appearance.
Debility andemaciation.-Thc most charnctcristic feature in the constitutional condition
of patients suffering from chronic dysentery is a steadily increasing debility accompanied
by progressive and ultimately extreme emaciation, the expression, as Arelmus''' long ago
pointed out, of the impai'red nutrition resulting from the disordered condition of the digestive
functions. V cry often the patient is not confined to bed till he l1as been sick quite a long
time. Indeed he not unfrequently remains with his regiment and carries tbc musket until
the disease has made considerable progress. Sooner or later, however, he breaks clown and
finds his way to general hospital. In hospital he very often does not keep his bed except
during intercurrent acute attacks until near tbe fatal issue, but his walk becomes progressively feebler, the slightest exertions provoke palpitations, panbings, and are followed by
extreme fatigue, while the emaciation steadily progresses and ultimately attains an extreme
degree which is but rarely encountered in other :iJfections.
:Meanwhile the complexion acquires a pallid hue; the facial bones project, the eyes
sink, giving a ghastly expression to the countenance; the skin of the general surface of the
body becomes dry, in advanced cases adesquamation of the cuticle in bran-like scales occurs;t
the spirits are much depressed, the patient takes a gloomy view of his prospects; very often
he falls into a condition which is best described as general nervousness; in other cases
the mental condition assumes the form of nostalgia; in others it approaches imbecility ;t
delirium, however, is rare even in extreme cases. The voice shares in the geneml debility,
it becomes feeble and measured; sometimes it has a peculiar muffled sound as if heard
from a distance . These conditions are frequently modified by the presence of the malarial
cachexia, or the scorbutic taint; the former is indicated by an icteroid hue of the conjunctivm and skin, enlarged spleen, a tendency to periodicity in the phenomena of the disease,
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or an orca•ional ontbroak of arlnal ague; the lnllor manifests itself by muclrly complexion,
lnrgc flabhy tongue, pseudo-rheum:llic pains, hemeralopin, swollen gums and pnrpuric
blotches. Either taint may occur singly, but generally they are Yariously combined . Not
unfrequently indeed one or both prececle the original development of the flux .
Ot11er symptoms.-The pufae is, as a rule, soft, compressible and but moderately accelerated, [85 to 95,J so long as the patient keeps quiet. On exertion of any kind,, howe\·er,
its frequency is greatly increased, merely walking across the hospital-ward proYing sufficient
in mnny cases to give it very grent rapidity, [120 to 140, or even more.] Cardiac palpitations after exertion are commonly complained of; not unfrcquently they take the form of
irritable heart, so carefully studied by Dr. Da Costa,''' who found that of two hundred cases
of that cardiac disorder, sixty-one occurred in patients who were suffering or had suffered
from diarrhrea. The disease sometimes runs its course without febrile complication, but
more or less pronounced hectic fever often accompanies its latter stages; and then increased
frequency of the pulse with some rise of temperature is noted in the afternoon and evening,
and night sweats become troublesome.
The urine very generally presents nothing abnormal; in some cases it is scanty and
correspondingly concentrated, in others it is copious, pale and throws down a phosphatic
sediment. Sometimes it contains albumen and casts; still more frequently the latter can
be detected on careful microscopical examination, nlthough albumen can not be recognized
hy chemical tests; hut neither of these conditions was obserYed, during the war, as often
ns might hnve been expected in view of the numbe.r of instances iu which the kidneys were
found large and pale, fatty or otherwise diseased, after death. The fact is that the urine was
very seklom examined in these cases, either chemically or microscopically, unless the renal
disease had so far advanced as to produce dropsy; more numerous examinations would
undoubtedly have afforded more frequent indications of renal complication. Thus, Prof.
Alonzo Clarkt investigated the urine of n small number of cases admitted to Bellevue
hospital from the army of the Potomac, during the latter part of 1862. He found casts
in the urine of all "the bad cases" he examined, as well as in that of some of the convalescent•, although no albumen could be detected; in two cases, both of which were
conrnlcscent from the flux, the urine was albuminous. Btrangury and vesical tenesmus
were not of frequent occurrence in chronic fluxes, except when acute dysenteric symptoms
supervened during the progress of the case.
Prolapsus ani is not unfrequently a troublesome symptom in chronic cases; it is,
howe\·er, impossible to determine the number of instances in which this accident occurred
during the war. It will be seen by tables CI and CXII, in the First Medical Volume,
that 325 white and 7 colored soldiers were discharged the service on account of prolapsus
nni, and it is probnble that in a considerable proportion of these cases the accident was
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brought about by some form of chronic flux. Usually, however, such cases were reported
merely as chronic diarrhroa or dysentery, and there are no statistics to show the actual
frequency of the accident in question.
CoMPLICATIONs.-It has already been mentioned several times that acute dysentery
was a frequent complication in the course of chronic fluxes, and often the precursor of a
fatal issue.''' So also the circumstance that these fluxes were often complicated by the
malarial and the scorbutic cachexias has already been alludecl to:~ Besides these I may
mention rheumatism and pseudo-rheumatism, intermittent fever. remittent and continued
fevers, peritonitis, dropsy, pucumonia, chronic bronchitis and phtbisis, abscess of the liver,
perinea! abscess and ulceration of the cornea as among the more important complications
which require consideration in this place.
Rlieumatism and pseudo-rlieumatism.-Tbese conditions have already been commented
on in connection with acute dysentery.! That genuine rheumatism often occurs in patients
laboring uuder chronic fluxes, and that chronic fluxes frequently attack rheumatic subjects,
I do not doubt. But undoubtedly also both malarial and scorbutic neuralgia are readily
mistaken for rheumatism, and in a large proportion of the soldiers suifering with chronic
diarrhoea and dysentery, in whom general debility was associated with the "lame backs"
or "weak backs," so common during the civil war, the pains complained of were probably
of this nature.§ For these neuralgic conditions, simulating chronic rheumatism, I have
proposed the name pseudo-rlieumatism, and will discuss the phenomena designated by this
term in a subsequent chapter.
Intermittentfever.-Ordinary ague was a common complication of chronic dysentery.II
sometimes preceding the flux, sometimes only appearing after it was fairly under way.
Periodical febrile paroxysms without chills, the so-called dumb ague, were also of frequent
occurrence. Readily cut short by quinine, these intermittent paroxysms were prone to recur
obstinately, and undoubtedly exercised an unfavorable influence on the progress of the
disease. Paroxysms of pernicious intermittent fever also occasionally occurred during the
of a chronic flux, and were sometimes the immediate cause of death. Assistant
J. T. Calhoun, U. S. A., has
five cases of this complication, in three of
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which the life of the patient was saved by the liberal use of quinine.•:• Lastly, in great
numbers of cases, whether distinct ague paroxysms occurred or not, a condition of chronic
malarial poison ing was superadded to the cachexia rmmlting from the flux, and increased
both the senrity of the symptoms and the probability of a fatal issue.t
Remitlent and continued jevcrs.-The existence of a chronic dysentery confers, of
course, no exemption from the continuccl fevers, and as the causes of both groups of diseases
continually coexist in camps, the fevers and fluxes very often occur variously combined in
the same individual. During the civil war the chronic fluxes were frequently complicated
by the development, at some time during their progress, of remittent, typho-malarial or
typhoid fevers. When these appeared at an early stage of the bowel affection they often
ran their course and terminated in recovery, leaving the patient, however, still suffering
from the flux and almost always worse, especially more debilitated, than before. In other
subjects the febrile complication determined a fatal issue; and then, on the autopsy,
thickening and ulceration of Peyer's patches were very generally found in addition to the
lesions of the large intestine characteristic of the flux. l'Joreo1·er, feyers in the course of
which cliarrhcca, became a prominent symptom, served at times as the starting point of a
chronic flux in individuals whose digesti1·e organs bad previously escaped disease. Such
cases will be more fully discussecl hereafter in connection with the subject of fever.
"J. Tneooonz CALllOUN, Surgeon in Chief, ~d Di,•., 3d Army Cnrp11 (anemanll A1.:>istant Surgeon, U. S. A.)-Roug/1 11olu of al'i Army
s~rgron'• u11crience, durin9 Ou great re~llion, The MediC'al and Surgil'11\ Hrportcr, 'Vol. X, Hl6:1, pp. 49 and 50-'' There is anhlhC'r complicatiun. uot
nsoflenrecugnlwdW1thntjuKtrcfcrrcd111,yctlittle lcssfat11\ifiti1nut. Jti111unllackuf l'crniciou1 Fe,·cr, <"·ood,)orwhnl lsordinarilyknownt11
Chilli. Pnlicnil, T nm convinre1\, frcqurntly die with thla complicntion without the disease beiog suspe<;ted, and the de11H1 is entered in tho
monll1ly rtport iu 'Colicn.' I.ct mo dctnil a few cases thnt hnvc come under my ilmncdinte treatment or notice, premising that I describe them emirrly
from memory, WI l luwe nu dnta nt hnnd to which I cnu refer. Cnsc 1.-l'rivnte Wm. P., Co. E,,5111 Excelsior, had beeo sick fur some time 1Tith Chronio
J)yll.'ntl'ry, l.lllt wns so r1r com·alescent at Harrison's Landing, that I.Jo wns in his quarters nnd walking nround camp. One dar he fainted DI the sink
nnd WIUI bruught into the Hc~imentnl flospirnl. Ho was vomiting, with no exprcuion of countenance inclicafi1'e of a atnte of great depression: tho
feuluru ,n,rc tunkl'n nnd cnl\nvl'ric, nnd so altered that I hardly recognized llim; the pulse wn.s•cnrccly perceptible; the rnu&Cll'll of hi~ lon·rr extremi·
1ie11 1vere ln knoll with the crnmp. lie declared he had eaten no1l1ing but a little 1~1 , and de11cribcd himself as in bis ordinary health when he wns
11uJdcnly tulu•n witla vomiting nod fainloes.s. Frictiun, bent, etc., externally, with 1inapiim1s to the abdomen and cah·e~ or the legs, nnd s1imulan1s
rre.oly gh·cn inteninlly failed to have any effect, and he died in a rew houn. Cireum11aocc1 precluded a po&t mortem examination. Ca&e 11.-l'rh·oto
OM'or C .. Ctl. C, {ith Excl'biur, had been troubled with a little diarrhcen while lying bcfure Alexandria last fall. l wrui coiled to see hi1n in his quartrn1
witblhtireport tlmtht>hndbcen•u•hlcnlytaken,·cryill. llcwaswcllkoo1Tntome.yetlahouldnothavereeugnizedhim. llisfeoturea"creperreetly
tlenlh lil.c; rul11C to be felt but \1'ith 1lifficulty; ,·omitirg: cram~ aod pain. 01 io the case just narrated. l hnd him carried to tho Regimentnl lll111pi1al;
rlllCt"J. a 1troog •im11'i1m on his abJomen, directed frictions to hia legs nnd thigh~, and ,::u,·e hi10 broody aod quinine without regard to quantity. Jlo
rnllied •lowly. but it was Ml until the next day that he begnn to look like himself, nnd when we lert him nt Cun\·alesccnt Cnmr, when we mo,·etl to
Mnnauns in ?-:o,·emhl'r. although Ile bod been treated onn tnnicnnd in,·igoratiog plan, he w111 still ,·ery feeble. Case IU.-Prh·nte Andren· n .. wnc:-ooer.
Co. B, :ilh Exet·l~iur, was taken the nl'xt dny nnl'r the l'a1e above described, and in ('rl!(!isely the i;ame war, and prl'Senliog tbc eme 11ymptc1m1, though
n"t to 1t11 marked an exlt>nt. lfo hatl a 1lmilar trea.lmeot, but o.s he Wall ,·ery intrnclable it wo.s dimcult to get him to take all the stimulants desirable.
li e r.i.llietl. and the nf'xt morning' wo.s much bctler nnd walked nround. About ten o'eloelt, aller u few yawns and shil•ers, the train of sylllptoms re-apl•t'lm•J. and under a likt> treatml'ul he agnin mllicd. The succeeding day ho had D ~light attDCk, bot large doses or quinine pre\·ented the renppeamnce
11( lhe tl:a1ease. Ll'lrgP dUJ<l'I of q11inine nnd n good diet put the l'-'\lient on duty again in a few week1. Ca1e IV.- - , 2d Exce\sio.1r. Therntirnt
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Pcrilonitis.-Perforation of the inlestine followed by frecal extravasation and acute
general peritonitis is an occasional acciJcnt, in the courne of chronic fluxes dependent on
intestinal ulceration, and usually proves fatal. General peritonitis with very similar symptoms may also arise independently of lhe occurrence of perforation, though this is not so
common as in acute dysenlery. But usually the peritoneal inflammation that occurs in the
course of chronic dysentery is of a more subncute or even chronic character, beginning as
a local process limited lo some portion of lhe surface of the large intestine and gradually
spreading until it involves the whole peritonreum. Such chronic inflammatory processes
give rise to extensive adhesions, together with more or less bulky accumulations of serous,
sero-purulcnt or purulent fluid in the abdominal cavity. This condition constituted one
variety of the "swelled bellies" which attracted so much attention during the war. A
stu<ly of the autopsies recorded has satisfied me that both intestinal perforation and local
nnd general peritonitis, occurring independently of perforation, are more frequent in the
chronic cases resulting from diphthcritic dysentery, or complicated by it, than in those
dependent upon chronic follicular ulccratiou of the colon. The same remark applies to
those cases in which the peritoneal inflammation and perforation occur in connection with
the crecum, and to which the term typhlitis may be properly applied. Case 193* is an
example of this accident, in which death took place before the frecal abscess bad time to
open externally. Such cases arc rare, and probably even more so in the course of chronic
fluxes than in acute diphtheritic dysentery. The occurrence of tubercular peritonitis will
be referred lo hereafter in connection with tuborcular ulceration of the intestines.
Dropsy.-Tbis symptom in the form of ascites,t with or wit.hout cedema of the lower
extremities or general anasarca, was by no means an infrequent complication of chronic
dysentery, and arose from various pathological conditions. More or less extensive inflammation of the peritoneal surface of the colon, or general peritonitis consecutive to this, giving
rise, as mentioned above, to serous, sero-purulcnt or purulent accumulations in the peritoneal
sac, constituted a considerable proportion of these cases. In other instances ascites was
the consequence of mechanical obstructions to the circulation, produced by enlarged spleens
resulting from the malarial cachexia, or by cirrhosis or other disease of the liver. In still
other cases the dropsical effusion was the result of chronic renal disease, and in this class
of cases general anasarca was usually developed. There are many reasons for believing that
chronic renal disease and liver cirrhosis were sometimes caused by the prolonged action of
the malarial influence, as is well known to be the case with the enlarged spleen; under such
circumstances more or less advanced disease of all three of these important organs was
often variously combined with chronic peritonitis. The appearance presented by patients
suffering under this complication was quite striking. The pale or yellow, emaciated countenances, the feelile movements, the bloated bellies and swollen legs made a picture well
*Supra, p. 125. Compare the remarks on peritonitis and I'('rforalion in ncute dysentery, 1upra, 1'· 388.
t Professor ALFltED STJLLt, io the address cited on p. 495, remarks: "It ba.s been mentioned in my hearing by more than one b011pitol surgeon
tbal ctlJlcs of O.S<lites ore common in conneclion with chronic dinrrhma. ?![}•own experience baa not furnished me with a single iPltnoce of the kiod
Jn &Orne cases o( tho lotestioal disorder disleosioo o( lhe abdomen wos occasionally oblen·ed, but io oil of them it was tympanitio, and nppeored some·
times to be produced by the bread, which, being uofcrmeotod whcu ('ateo, 1CCmetl tu de\·elop n prodigious quantity of gas during digestion. Tympanites,
hmvever.sometimesoecurrodwithoutanyappnreot intestinal org:istricdisordcr,ore\·om lhele:i.staltemtiunoftliegenernlbcallb. Intbesecasesno
treatment of it was emc:u:ious." That Ibis opinion should ha\·e emanated from one of the best instructed clinical ob&er,·ers in the United Stoles, only
liCrvn to mol;e more npp::r.rcnt the danger of drawing geuernl conc\u~ions \'l'itb regard to n di5CllSC such ns this from n single (:'roup of cases. Tb060
\vhich foll under Professor Sn1.Li's eye, if wo may judge from tho nuto11~ie1 mode by Professor Ll!ID'f on the Pbil::r.delphin cMCS at tho time referred
tu, \;oero for thu most part cases in which there wns little or no ulcemtion of the intestines, that is, precisely fhOl!O in which peritonitia would be n mre
comrlic:ition. Moreover, earl}· in the war the chronic diseases or tho liver. spleen nm\ kidneys referred to io the text were leu frequent than they
subsequently became; but be this as it may, the occurrence of tho coinplic::r.tion hns been so tborougl1Jy demonstrated by nehml autopsies, rui will here·
11fterbeshown.th::r.tnegntinitesCimooytothecontmrycannotbetrw1tcd.
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calculaled to impress the spectator who for the first time Pncounkrecl these victims of war.
My atlention has frequently been directed to this group of cases by surgeons who had
observed them, especially in armies operating in very malnrial regions, as on the banks of the
Mississippi and James rivers and in the lowlands of North and South Carolina and Louisiann.
Pneunwnia.---Sudden and overwhelming congestion of the lungs, sometimes proving
fatal in twenty-four hours or less, is one of the modes in which cases of chronic dysentery
terminate. Intimately allied is the supervention of catarrhal or croupous pneumonia, or
of pleuropneumonia involving one or both lungs. These accidents present no peculiarities
which need discussion in t.his place. They constitute very frequent and fatal complications
of the advanced stages of chronic dysentery. Indeed, it may be said that in the United
States pneumonia is about as frequent in connection with dysentery as hepatic abscess is
said to be in tropical climates. That some of these lung inflammations are of metastatic
origin, and caused by the introduction into the circulation of emboli set free by the breaking
up of thrombi in the veins leading from the ukerated intestines, I do not doubt. Cases
139, 195, 247, 333, 393 and 787 were probably of this nature, as will be shown in a subsequent portion of this Section. The attention of those by whom most of our autopsies
were made does not appear to have been directed to the possibility of this accident, which
was doubtless of more frequent occurrence than is shown by the record. I cannot, however,
believe that any very large proportion of the intercurrent pneumonias occurring in chronic
dy•entery owe their development to this process. Imperfectly as the lung lesions are
described in most of the autopsies collected during the war, the frequency with which red
or gray hepatization of whole lung lobes is distinctly affirmed is a noteworthy circumstance
in this connection. Still more worthy of consideration is the fact, which will be shown
when the autopsies of the chronic cases come to be discussed, that these deaths from
pneumonia were most frequent during the inclement months; as if they were determined
rather by the vicissitudes of the weather to which the sick in our tent ancl barrack hospitals
were particularly exposed than by the course of the intestinal disease. This circumstance
inclines me to the opinion that in the majority of cases the lung inflammation was due to
the usual causes which at the same season produce pneumonia in healthy individuals, and
that it was chiefly on account of the debilitating influence of chronic dysentery that its
victims became more prone to this fatal chest disease.
Chronic broncltiti,s and plitltisis.-Chronic bronchitis was another frequent complication of chronic dysentery, both in the Federal and Confederate armies.* Doubtless in
very many of the cases in which this complication was observed the bronchial affection
was dependent upon tubercular disease of the lungs. The exposure and fatigues of the
military service in time of war, together with the impaired nutrition resulting from camp
diet, undoubtedly favor the development of lung tuberculosis in predisposed subjects, and
the depressing influences of chronic flux hasten the progress of the disease. Doubtless, also,
in many even of those cases in which tubercular disease of the lungs is reported to have
been observed in the autopsies, the lesion was actually some one of the chronic inflammatory processes we arc recently learning to distinguish from tubercular disease, but which of
course were confounded with it by those who made these <liRsections. 'fhe question of the
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true·no.ture of these lesions must be postponed to a subsequent clmpter. Meanwhile, if by
phtbisis we designate all those chronic processes which result in destruction of lung tissue
un<l "avity-formution, it must be udu1itte<l tlrnt this condition was an exceedingly common
and fata.I complication of chronic dysentery.
Abscess of ilte liver.-Deficient biliary secretion o.ncl other symptoms indicative of
hepatic disorder o.re frequently observed during chronic dysentery, but suppurative inflammation of the livN was by no means a usual complication during the civil war, even in
those forms of chronic flux in which the intestines were ulcerated. It will be shown hereafter
that, including both the single and multiple forms, hepatic o.bscess was observed only in
about one out of twenty-five dissections of such cases. It is doubtless true that in tropical
climates inflammation, abscess and chronic diseases of the liver are the chief complications
of the intestinal fluxes, but in the climate of the United States this part is ta.ken by
bronchitis, the \'arious forms of pneumonia and lung phthisis. The frequency of these
chest affections has not been sufficiently insisted upon by writers on the dysentery of
temperate climates, but the comparative rarity of hepo.tic o.bscess in European dysentery
has long been well known. The symptoms of this diseo.se, when it occurs in the course
of a chronic flux, are so similar to those which accompany it when developed during acute
dysentery, that nothing need be added here to who.t has already been so.id on the subject.'''
Some additional considemtions with regard to its frequency in this country and elsewhere
will be presented hereafter when the o.utopsies arc under discussion.
Perinea/ abscess and fistula in ano .-Thc occasional occurrence of perinea! abscess in
cases of acute dysentery has already been referred to,t and the same accident was probably
still more frequent in the chronic cases, but statistical data bearing directly on the subject
are wanting. Such o.bscesses were most likely to occur in tubercular subjects and those
who had previously suffered from hremorrhoids. They were prone to give rise to fistula in
ano; a circumstance to which, in part at least, we may no doubt attribute the frequency
with which the latter affection was observed among the troops. The statistical tables! of
the First Medical Volume show that among the white troops 2,536 cases of fistulo. in ano
were reported during the war, of whom 494 were discharged the service o.nd 11 died.
Among the colored troops the number of cases was 240, of whom 26 were discharged the
service. How many of these cases would be traceo.ble to acute or chronic dysentery if their
true history could be known, and in how many other patients laboring under these fluxes
1be same complication occurred without being separately reported, can only be conjectured.
It may here be added tho.t patients who already bbor under ltcemorrlwi<ls very often find
them become painful o.nd bleed more than usual while they are suffering from a chronic
flux; and that sometimes, also, hremorrhoids make their appearance in patients who had
not previously suffered from them.§
Ulceration of the cornea.-This accident undoubtedly occurred much more frequently
than is mentioned in the reports to the Surgeon General's Office. Only occasionally did it
attract sufficient attention to receive mention; and in post mortem examinations it seems
to have very often escape~ notice because the eyes were not uniformly inspected. It was
especially observed in cases which had advanced to extreme emaciation, and appeared during
the last week or ten days of life. Dr. J. P. DeBruler reported, II August 30, 1862, that he
*Pogo 3'..12, 1upra.

! Tables C, CI, CXI ond CXJI.

I Seep. 3SJ, 111pra.
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had observed this lesion in some eighteen or twenty cases in hospital No. 2, Evansville,
Indiana. Ile does not state the number of cases of chronic flux under observation, but
the register and reports of the hospital show 226 admissions for diarrhooa and dysentery
from February 22<l, when it was organized, to the date of his report. The ulcer wns always
"in the centre of the lower part of the cornea," and usually alTected both eyes. It
appeared as a faint opacity which became gradually more dense, and in which an excavated
ulcer with well defined edges presently appeared. Meanwhile the vascularity of the cornea
was but slightly increased, in some instances not at all. The ulcer rapidly enlarged until
it might hold a flax-seed or half a grain of wheat, then became stationary. In one instance
both cornere were perforated. All the cases but three had died at the date of the report.
Two of these the reporter thought were improving, but they are referred to in no subsequent
report, and it is most probable that they shared the fate of the rest.
In December, 1862, Prof. Alonzo Clark* made a communication to the Pathological
Society of New York, in the course of which he stated that during the previous two months
72 soldiers suffering with "diarrhooa" had been admitted to Bellevue hospital from Fortress
Monroe; of these 23 had died. "In 5 cases there was ulceration of the cornea of the left
eye, all of which were known lo be fat.al except one, which was removed from the hospital
by his friends, and has not been heard from." In reply to a question from Dr. Pe:i.slee,
Prof. Clark stated "that the ulceration of the cornea was in every case below the line of
the pupil, and did not alTect the sight; there was opacity and a little pouting out, and a
considerable redness."
Dr. Elliott Couest [now Assistant Surgeon, U . S. Army J observed several cases of the
same lesion, which he described as "sloughing of the cornea," at Mount Pleasant hospital,
•A. CunK-Diarrhaa, Medical and Surgicnl Repor1er, Vol. IX, 186.!-3, p. 312.
I ELl.IOTT Con~-.Yotuon S-Adias' C:1ro11ic Diarrlum. Med. twl Surg. Rep:.irter, Vol. X, 1263, p. 207, 1'be cases
referred to in tho led were
repor1ed lly Dr. J.P. Wnm; "Ca,,;o r.-ll..ise.i Uurg~. CJm:);1ny 1,4Jth Peon~ylvaoia voluoteeN; o.dmlned October2,
1862; illness dated from Augu~t.
Wll.S for 1brec woob trt-ated in a boepi1al teni; but by lktobcr 2.:i, illne..;s bad beoomo u severe H.ui.t be 1va.i re11101·l'd
into a wanl, tuaw1id alt possibility
ore•poi.uretotheYieh,;itudeosnr the~·cnthcr, 1vhieh M>markcdlyatrootpntieots&ulferingw ith thisdi~e:ise. 1-'rum
thi11pcriod thec1·oouationsdooreased
in number, twcmging only three or fonrduring ibo lll'enty·f<>ur huurs; sc:mty iu quantity; tA' a wa.ery c.insisteocc;
no blood; lcngue dry, <1( a straw·
berry red.; nOBOl't'lcS upon it or upon lhl'g11111s. ~lighltenderue<sofabdumeaon pressure; emaciation extreme; greut
t>rustr.1.tion; anorexia. Complains
of g~nl thirtt. Pulse uvcm.ges nbo11t SJ, SJR, readily C<1mpr~iblo uo•ler tho finger. No\•ember 2). Ao opaque spot
ob..en·ed on the rii::-ht eye, ne:1r
tbc junclureoftho selcrutica nod come."\; 1;ithi11. nnd nt lower bvrJe.r or tho bner. This wl1ito speck resembled 1nueh
the ordinary deposit of lymph.
Itrnpid.lyincreo.scdio&iw,exteoding in threcdayio1•crmoro than halfihet<emea,nod ob.icuringvbion. AstbeO('."\cityextendeditlCemedn
lsuto
increa.&e In deosity, tho layers or the el.lrnea npporently .unening and undl'rgoing di&•1rga11iuitilln. Tho ,·esscls ramifyinl:'
on tho conjunctiva mudi
eo\arged. bu! !here 1vcrt> no signs of nclin• inlfammntiun. Not the i;Jightcst J).lin aoomnpauied tho ulcera1ions. Two
.Jaye; oner tbi~ appcamore on 1ho
right ere. tho len bernrne i.imilnrly ll.lrec1ed. No\·ember 2.:i. h gr:ulually £.iilin;: 1ml~ 7j; ooedisrhnr,;e; appetite
heller, but cumplnins of gTOOt pain
In 1t<1mncb :i.nd bowels an er en1i11g. 1-'or tho pa..1 day or two a slight purulent dii;cLarge has been noticed on right e)·e.
Upon l"iowing the eye by a side
\"icw, the louflf tiuuo is ,·erynppreciable. The luwcrp:l.f1 or the cornea bas sloughed nway, so that1hesnrfaoe is not
oval, but flat. Pulso in e\·ening
W. N..wember~. Sa1negenera\cn11dition; only one passage. Dothcome;:caresloughingrapidly. November27.
Pulse7."i. Appctitofuiling; much
nnusen, but no emesi1: 1\oughing of both cornero pmgre55ing: 8'.luuds of heart normal, but feeble; nJ murmurs audible.
No1•ember '..'9. Pulse 7::?.
Complains !If grmt di.sire.& aner roting; ic; sli,::'htlydeliriuus. An nicer has fJnned 01·er l"ach malar bone. Tongue
dry, rod; skin dry, harsh. Kovember :JO. Pul1e s:i. No fllb53.S'C during the night. Alllerinr <'harnber()f right eye filled wilh blood-tho l1remon-hnge
from ulceration or the small vessels.
December I. Complains nf paio nnd sorcncs~ of f.lUCI'' vn deg\miHon. The parts nro turgid, tend.er, with a Jusky erytl1emntous
suffuaion. Decrmbcr::?.
Pu!M!IB:?. Efl'uaed blued iu tho eye U()labsvrhed. Nocn1.c11.11ions, bul OOtllltant. and dii.tl'Cllsing de~irc tu defcc:lte.
'l'llngne and f.t.ucesswvllen nnd
dry; •birt.t e.1:creme. Hight cornea uppears a\mu..t or quite a\(}ui;hed through. December <t. Generol cvnd.ition
same; failin~ f,l&t. Comple1e noure.:.:in.
A~blikepurpurahnaop11e'Uredon\'ariouspar1softhebody. 'l'hi.scooditionofthingsdidnotchan
gcmucbtillDecemberG,whonhedie d. Intellect
good_ quite up to time l•f death, nuswercd .ques1io11s ml_iuoally; was quite blin<l aflcr tho fin;t effusion of blood occurred.
.A1dOP1!J: Tho largo organ~.
1beh1·1'r.1plecnnndlo.idooyaofnorrnnls1ze,butcv1111dl'r-.lblyeon~stetl,esJ1eciallycholatter,inwhichthe

<li~ti.ngoi.hod.

oorcicalnndmedullnryportionsf'nnuotbo

$tumach &!Dall, eontr-J.Cted. The \"1&\vul:eou1mh·cntes excessively tbicl>ened nod in !JIOlll S<Jfleoed.

No ulcers in any porlion ()r inle:otinl'ff..
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Appetitocnpricious; stomach irritable, rl'jeeting
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Washington, D. C., during 1862. In his published account he criticised the word "pouting"
employee\ by Prof. Clark, remarking that instead "a flatness and loss of tissue was readily
perceptible by a side view of the eye." Ile states that "the ulceration always began at
the lower part of the cornea, at the junction of it with the sclerotica." The paper is
illustrated by two cases selected from the hospital case-book, which are so interesting that
I have reproduced them in the foot note.
To the foregoing it may be added that Assistant Surgeon II. Allen, U. S. Army,*
during 1863 and 1864 observed four cases of ulceration of the cornea in 41 autopsies of
"chronic diarrbcea" made at Lincoln hospital, Washington, D. C. Also that in Section III
of tliis chapter, in the record of the autopsy in case 720, the remark "eyes mortified," which
probably refers to this condition, will be found, and in case 225 it is stated that "the
corncre of both eyes ulcerated about a week before death." These are the only special
references to the occurrence of this accident during the civil war that I have been able to
collect, but I do not doubt that it happened very frequently.
DeBrulert remarks, in the report from Evansville: "I think it will not do to say that
the corneal ulceration depended merely upon the arrest of nutrition, for in many of our
cases of typhoid fever this seemed quite as extreme as in the diarrhcea, without, however,
leading to ulcers of the cornea." To this I may add that no cases of corneal ulcers
occurring in the latter stages of fever were brought to the notice of the Surgeon General's
Office during the war. Nevertheless such ulcers do occur, both in fever and in other severe
diseases. although by no means so frequently as in chronic dysentery. Middlemore,! so
for as I know, was the first to observe this accident in epidemic cholera. It occurred
during the latter stages of the disease, "without hnving been preceded by o,ny appreciable
amount of inflammation." According to Thielmann,§ opacities of the cornea followed by
ulcers, which sometimes perforate the cornea and evacuate the aqueous humor, occur during
the ndvanced stages of scurvy; they are preceded by a scorbutic conjunctivitis. It has been
stated by Arltll that corneal ulcers, similar to those which occur in cholera, are seen
sometimes in typhus, [our typhoid fever,] puerperal fever and other severe diseases. They
occur in the lower segment of the cornea, and, if the patient recovers, heal, leaving an
inconsiderable scar behind. They are preceded by considerable injection of the conjunctiva,
especially over the lower half of the bulLus.
I have myself bad no opportunities to examine any of the forms of corneal ulcers
alluded to except those which occur in chronic dysentery. These, I doubt not, arc similar
•If. Al.LRS-S!fnopn'1 of autopriu 111iuk at Lincoln Gentr11I Ho1p1taf, Amer. Jour. of the Med. Sciences, Vol. XLIX, 1865, p. 13-1. I nuto tbnt
tlii1nccidcntlsnotreconledinnnyofthec:t11esillDr.ALLES'~c11.11e·book, (seenototop.l,j(j,1upra.Jhenceitdoes not nppeorinbi1ontop11iesreporte4l
iuthelruit11ection. Jdonut,bo1ve1•er,doubttbeooeu.racyofhiaatntement,whiclli10videntlymado(rompersonalrecolleetion.
!Supra, pp.42nnd499.
: R MllJDLJ!.:llOil.K-On ctrtain for11U of di11:.1ut of tlit tyt, occurrin9 iii illdi!Jiduall who wtre 1ujferin9/rom, or had rcantly IH!e1t atltu;ke•l by
chokra, !.ondoo Med. Gazette, Vol. XII, 183:.t, 11. 492. The case:5 were vl»trvod during the cholera of lS:I~ in the \•icioity of Birminl{lmm. They
occurred for Ille moat part "111 the aymptoms of the cholera were aub~iding;" tbedi11fll\.llcs observed 1verer11naurosi~, 11u11purntion of the cyl'bull, op11.cilie11
of the conien and ulceration and sloughing o( the COl"nea. See, nlrw, A. Y. OtL\KFK-Oplltl1allllD'°9isc/1t Bwb. bti Clwllra, Arehi\• fur Ophtlmlmolugie,
Xll,Abth.2,l&i6,S.~

9 JI. °I'lllKUlA:S:<\-Die 1eorbuti1d1t .A~tnent:lindung, Med. Zeitnng nuulands, 1844, ~fr. l u. 2. I ba,·e not been nble to aee tho origiual, and
cite from the ab.ilract in Schmidt'• Jahrbilcher, lld. 42, 1844, S. 3:.1!. 'I'he ob"6rvntious ,.,.ere made on patienls from the Russian fleet treated in tile n:wal
b06pital at Oraoienbaum. 'l'lllELlfA..'~ described, I, Blephariti11corbutic.-.; 2, Tanxia seorbutica; 3, Cheniosis acorbutica; 4, Kerntiti1 acorbutica; and
S. Jriti1 and Captulitis IJCOl'butiea. Abstracts of 1hi1 paper are nlso gi,•e11 by J. VAS"ROOSllKOEC:K-Cour!d'Op11thal~ie, T. 11, Ghent, JS;;J, p. ::i:B9,
aDdR. Kn£DEL-DtrScorb11t,Lcirsic, 1866, S.Ioan.18:.1.
II P. AULT-Di' Kranl·Juikn.du Bin~·'"· Dorn.hard, Vol. J, Prague, ltl:hi, $. 215. lie attributed the lesion to imperfect closure or the eyelid!,
whichpermittedthefluidsle('reledbythe i11finmedcoojuocti\•a todryon1heooroeai11teayellowiabcr11St,beneacbwlliehtheu\cersfonn. 'l'hestale·
mcntsor AitLTnresulntantiated bysub..equ.,nt1vritcrsonthedi~eai;e1vflhl'l'ye, e. g, SIEf,l,WAn VO:\' C.\lllON-lJi1ta.Trsr>f the Eyt, Amer. 'l'mn~I. , Nl'w
York, J87J, p. 77-whv, in common ''ilb aome other wrile!'li, f'J:plo.ins aiuch uh.:n~ a5 ur 11e11rv·11<1r.•lytic nahm:. aml comp.ud them to tlmsc \Vhi••h follow
the fifth pair of nerve~ Compare A v. GnA~F£-llornllalll.tv:r1ehW!ir1m9 ~~ 111fanlilu Enctphalillr, Arebiv rur Opbtbalmologif', XII, Abtb
ae1;1ion
2,1866,S.:!::.O.
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in tlieir nature to those observed by Nagcndie':' in dogs confined to some single non-nitrogenous article of foocl. They are phenomena of slow starvation. I fincl no record of any
case of dysentery in which this complication occurred during the civil war that terminated
in recovery. But that this unfavorable result is not necessary was long ago pointed out
by Finger,t who saw two patients recover from dysentery after the formation of ulcers in
the cornea, which in one of them had perforated and determined prolapse of the iris.
TERMINATIONS and SEQUEL.IE.-Chronic dysentery very frequently terminated fatally
in consequence of an acute diphtheritic dysentery supervening, or the development of some
intercurrent phlegmasia. Sudden death was a not unfrequent accident, and attracted
considerable attention during the war. Patients who, though laboring under a chronic
flux, were not supposed to be in any immediate danger, who were perhaps walking about
the hospital wards, regarded by the attending medical officers as convalescents, occasionally
fell to the ground and expired in a few, rninutes.t In such cases death sometimes took
place by syncope, the debilitated heart simply ceasing to beat; in other cases subarachnoid
serous effusion or pnlmonary congestion was the immediate cause of the fatal issue; but in
isolated instances it was produced by ,•arious other pathological conditions.§ Where the
• 1'~. MAGE..'iDfE.-Mbnoire rur lupropriiU.11utriliru du 1ublta1KU qui m amtit1t1M:ntpa1 d'iuoU, Paris, 1816. He fint ul»ef\·ed Ibis accidcut
lo B tl(lg fed oo ~bite 1ugar a.ml distilled waler; both come~ ulcemted during the third week of lhis diet. The u\ce~ perforated the cornea and e\'ilCU·
n.tedthehumoni<iftheeye. Dryueaaoftheeyedidnotpl'('Cedethenlceration. 'rhed..gdied extremelyemaeiatedoutho32dtlay. Jnaseconddog,
red In the an.me way, the come:e begun to uleemte about the 2Jth day, and the dog di81l ber.. re the ulcers perforated. A third experiment gave similu r
results. Two dog1fOO.on oli,·ooil only, died emaciated nbom 1he3fi1h day, but theiroonlC'oo were not ulcerated. Another dog WM fed on butter vnly; ho
diedemaciatedonthe3Gtbday. Inthisanimal1herightoy.,wa111lcem1edbutMtlhcleft.
I FINCElt-D;t: tpldlln1i1cM Ruhr, Pr.ager ViertoljRlirschrin, Ud . IV, 1849, 8. 14"1. 'flu.>su I understand lQ have been ncuto casei. Out o! 2:Jl
fat11\ 1\yscntcriee he 1aw &e\•eml ocher eumrle• of eomea ulcers, chiefly in protrocted c1111es, hut dOH not stnto the precise number.
: O. D. 0RM8nY, A1&illt1Dt Surgeon 18th ll\inoie volunteers, in n Jeuer from the flooting ill)5f1ilal Nash,·illc, April ~7, l&.3-Chicago Medir.al
Examiner. Vol. JV, JSl;J, p. z.x;...._gh•es 1hodet11il~ .. r twoeuch CU5Cll: ·'CBSe J.-C. S .• soldier, American, ag<'d 2.}, wos ndotittcc! to hospital, April 151h,
l\IOOn\·nlescen1rromdi11rrhcea: Ton;;uclVasdean; bowe\1 re;;11l11r; bodyoma.ciated; and tho pul.ie regular.btltweak. l(ehadquioiaetferricitrru,
In 1mall dW!el, &imply as 11 dl"liirnble tonic 11 aid in buildio; up hi11treogth, nod tu erndi<..'ll.te a"y remaine or mala.rirms (l')i1on which might be lurking in
hi1 •yU<>m. In the meanlime he had penni.5:1\nn tu lake ea:crci1e both on b.idn.1 nod un shore. Tbi1 cour.;.o "a& puroued with llfl(lart'ot benefit until noon
e>ftbel71h. During the r.1ren1100 he had been qui1eactive11ndchcerl'ul: amlwhen1bedinner-11C!.llrung.here1n:uked,tbathe11·ouldgoand1ake hi1
pla<"e 01 1he ftn;i ta.hie. Uo started, and 1irri,·OO. at lhc lie-'.ul of the 1tairs, when ho fell upon tho fl)(lr. \Vord was brought mo immediately, but when I
te"aebed him ho "'Bl quite dead. At the autopsy, r11urhonninfter1leath, the rigur m'lrlis was well-marked, The bndy not ulreMdy emaciated, and 1uggillalion, in dependent 11ar11or 1he body, ,·erydis1inc1. The Ur;1in o.nJ 1111inal conl were cxrw.>~etl by the 11sual incisions, with no not11worthycircumst11nce
11t1ending.cxccrt,perhap1,1hoL 11pondi,·isionorthevrr1ehrnl\'ein1, fluid blood,to 1hco1nuuntoftwoquarls, [IJ was poured out. Thcrowasfluidcontnined within the mombrnnea or the r.ord to the amount of, pNba\.lly, (:;iv. Tho dura n1111er was abnormally adherent to lhe skull nt 1he b:~e of tho
bmio,nn•lcontaincd oboutllijofelfuscd flul(l. The baaooftho brain 1va&thou;ht to lJo slightlys,,neood,but,in ihonb&encoofthe micro&eope.it
ooul(l not bo wich al.lloluteoert1\intydccidcd. The membrnnesand sub~tances of boih brainaullcord 1vero considerably c.mgcs1ed, but the nervoi1s matter
or the cml appenl"t...:l to hM•e sutf'ercd no struct11ral lesion. The lungs were heaUhy. \Vithiu the pericardium was found f,Jiv or v or serum. The
muscular 1issue or the heart was 1nme1vhnt s,1ftoned, and tmces or congestion were oll!ter1·ed. Stoma.ch wa.~ simply cvnge.;ted.-\i,•er healthy. The
bowelll, with the exoep1ion of 1ho du,.Jemun, sh·11ved evidence of nothing more 1han con.;cslit>n or a passive character. Tho duodcoum had, evidently,
beol>n 1heaeat0Cbotb ioflammali<1nanJ uloemtioo; and, in sever.al circular patches.lho 1nurons aml muscularcootsl'feredettroye<l,leavingbut lhe
JICrllonE>om. l'erfurntit1n, how1wer. had noi occurred; 11nJ tho ulcers seemed in procc...1 of cicatriiation. 'l'he kidney~ 1verc much congested, but quite
llnn. 'l'hisoonge111ionappenredtnlu,H•ebeenq11iterocent,11n1l1oapproocb1norencorlytoanacti, ·e arterial ooogcttiun ihan anythingdi1100veretlcJ1e.
whel'I'. C.ue 11.-E. D., l"n:nehmon, aged';!,j, had been o.Jmittcd lo h·Apital, April 17th, with chronic tliarrht.e.1. !lo became convalescent under tho

~~;,;::i\~~7i~,~:.~~::::E ·:::~.~;~~;"0,:~:7.~;::.~~~:i~,:~:,~:::~~~~,. ';,:::~~:~:~Ei:::~, ~:;::,r;;,;;','~~:,::~~~£~:~

pubo; arnl &l1i:htly sterturons brea1hing. Chlnrof.,nn 11•aa udmmi!lll'red with apparent 11C!.uellt, nnJ, upon the n:tum ur consciousness. also aome
carUunn.te_IJr nmmonia. lie SOOD relapsed inlo .nnother ~ro.i;:y1m, \\'hich ml.! fulluw('(\ Uy u. third., in which he died. l•'our bouni ant.'r death, the body
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patient escaped these accidents death took place ultimately from aslhcnia, preceded by
extreme emaciation, unless a favorable change occurred. Recornry was most frequent
among patients sent out of the region in which they were taken sick to hospitals in the
northern stales, and those discharged the service or permitted to return home on furlough.
Under these circumstances convalescence sometimes set in after all hope had been abandoned. In any event it was usually slow; frequent relapses were prone to occur, sometimes
.
oven for years after, and disagreeable scquelre often ensued .'''
Almost e,·ery morbid process which occurs in ouch subjects has been regarded as
a sequel of the former flux, especially if tho patient. is an applicant for pension. Various
forms of tubercular disease, disorders of the nervous system,t rheumatism, heart disease,
&c., have been attributed to this cause. It will readily he understood that the protracLed
disturbance of the nutritive functions \vhich accompanies the chronic fluxes is favorable
to the initiation of a great variety of morbid processes, and ii must not be forgotten that
in the case of convalescents it often happens that more or less debility of the digestive and
assimilative processes continues long after the flux bas ceased. Nevertheless it must be
admitted that in many instances diseases occurring from other causes, in subjects who liad
long previously recovered from chronic dysentery, have been asserted, without sufficient
evidence, to have been caused by the flux.
Certain morbid conditions may, however, justly be enumerated among the sequelre of
chronic dysentery. These are-prolapsus ani, which, if developed during the progress of
the disease, occasionally persists; fistula in ano, the result of periproctitis terminating in
perinea! abscess; hremorrhoids, which sometimes originate during dysentery in patients
who had not previously suffered, and arc then prone to continue;! and various disorders
of the digestive organs. Among these digesti vc disturbances may be mentioned more or
less pronounced dyspepsia; irritability of the bowels, which are often left so sensitive that
tho slightest irregularity in diet provokes diarrhrea; and sluggishness of the bowels manifested as frequent or even persistent constipation. The latter condition unquestionably
very often results from impaired peristaltic action in the long diseased ancl greatly altered
colon; the muscular coat is left in a condition of debility which, in extreme cases, borders
on paralysis; the frecal matters, no longer properly carried forward as in tho healthy bowel,
accumulate in the debilitated portion of the gut or above it, and al vine evacuations are
rarely obtained except by medical assistance.§ Obstinate constipation, and even in some
rare instances complete obstruction of the bowels, may result from two other lesions, which
arc much more difficult for the practitioner to deal with than the paralytic condition just
' According to the Rtpore fl/ tM CommUiiontr of I'cMionifor the year tndld JU11( 30, 1871, WMhington, Government l'rinling Office, 1871, I'·
2.!,or 15,Slliinvnlidpcnsioners al that lime on the p::i.rrollswh01edi&nbility1v113 dueto1l\5(1asc,:l,93Jwero suffcring1vllh "chrunlcdinrrhcea." Tho
table from which these figures are taken includes pen~ioner11 from

r. . rmcr wnl'll, M

for bl1i:-l< M 1812, but none whose disability wna euntractcd Inter than

thncivil war; l()thattixyearsiatbeminimurndurationwhichcan bea1signedtnanyofthe1ecas.es
I A curious nffection, aurposed to be n scq_uet of ChTOnio diarrhaa, ii rcp.,rted by II. C. ROllDIXS-Ca:e of 1Iemidiaplwrni1, Boat on Metl. anti
Snrg. Juurn., Vol. I, N. IS .. 1868. Jl. 37;!.-.."J. \V .. aged~..!, while in the army, 1ix year!! ago,conlrncted chronic diarrhcen, which confined him tu ho~l'il:i\
f;Jr1C\'Crolweek1. Uponhi1tteovery,hefirstooticetlthephenomenonof11rofuaepcrspln1tiunuflheleft&ideofbisface,\rhicheondilionslillconti11ue.,
nearly 1ix years aner it was first ob&er\·etl. Hi.s health ia perfect in e•ery other ~~peel. and hil mind is clear and at rung, but e\·ery few minutes, winter
or tutnmer, he la obligetl to •vipe nwny lhe sweat from one aide of his face. Ile is nO\\' a farmet°, strong :md energetic."
I Sec tho rcmnrk1 on these acci<lenls as symptoms, p. 4!19, 1upra. I hare nn me:m1 or ascertaining the frequency with which they occurretl nl'tcr
couHilcacence Crum Ibo chronic dy&entery of the ci\·H \\'&r. Jt is, liowever, of gome interest to note th:lt the Commissit>nCr or Pension11-/oc.cit, i11.prarerort1 tb11l st:r yenrs alter 1he cloee or1hc war lberewere1tillon1hepensionrolltoltheUniledS1atesl8casesofpwlaP5llSani,S70ffl1tulainanoand
lOi! or b..,morrboidt. 1'his includes thOISe aun·i\·ing caSC9 only In which the local trouble •vo.s 6ufficieotly grave to be l'l'S'arded nrnusefor pension, nml in
"'.hicbnomore&eriouspensi_onabledi&en.Mlexilled. Iha,·enot thelenstdou\Jtlhat in&0mel'flheseca!!e5tlielocnl 1rouble ha(\ its beginning In cnmi•
dlllnh~a or dysenlcry, hut 11 would be idle to conjecluro in how mnny inatanC('!J tbia wn.s the cuse
~In extreme <'MCI such fa.>eal accmnutations may even re~ull in ob~1ruction of the bowt>ls anti 1ympt•1111sof ilens. Ruch I\ Case hais \)('('u reporlt·d
by l.At1C~KALIX-0!1.Titttltrl' en 1870.-0bstruc:.-Om 11trrorn.ft U. la pn.rUt rnftriturt d" eol.on W:sun.da11l.-Vomiuemrnl.1 1/tr(Ora11.r -£1'C1cuation
ar!ifiritlk dt t'utom.ae.-Ooudu 4$«ndante. Guin.1011, (l'lecurillc par B.11\ETTK,J Journ. de la ·'Su<'. de M4!id. de Caen ct dn Ceh·ados, An. J, 167ti, I'· 14.8
Tho patient WM a man 40 years old, who bad contt11.ctcd dysentery while in cnpti\·ity in Germany.
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referred to. These are intestinal stricture, resulting from the contraction of the cicatrices
of dysenteric ulcers, and con triction of the intestinal canal by peritoneal bands, adhesions,
&c., formed externally lo the bowel.
Intestinal stricture or stenosis, resulting from the contraction of clysenteric ulcers, is,
I believe, much less frequent than might be supposed from the loose language of some of
the text-books.''' No case has been reported to the Surgeon General's Office either during
the war or since; the ATmy Medical Museum does not possess a single specimen; nor
have I found in the American medical journals any case substantiated by post mortem
examination, in which this condition is reported lo have followed a flux contracted during
the civil war:t In view of the vast number of cases of diarrhma and dysentery that
occuned clurin" the war these facts would seem to indicate that in America, at least, this
accident is extremely infrequent. Y ct I do not doubt that some few cases may have
occurred and escaped report; for the coarctation docs not generally become sufficiently
•E.g., .r. \VAUUURTO~ BEGUIF.-Dysentcry. in l!eyno\da" Fiy&ll'ID ur Medicine, \'ol. lit, J..umlon, 1871, p. 143. "On Ibo 01her bnntl, in llu.»o
ln1t11.nce.of the diseaae whir,h have be(on di.i>tingulshed by nn exteni;i,·o lou of 1ubstnnce, ihe nppronllh of theed~ i.s impoMible, nnd tbe 1leerer layers
or the tia.ue which takel the pl:ice of the muooM mcmbra.nonre frequently oondtnsed into fibrous b:rndil, which fonn projections into thointci;tin;il NI.\ ity,
ioterloeedwithooeanothcr,11ndnotun£requcntlyencf()Q('huponlhecalibreofthointebtinC',inthcformofYnlnilororonnularfohli<,lhusghing rise to
a \011.riel)' of strietnre of theoolou." So also S. O. ll.1.DKRSllO,;-Diu.iuu of the .Abdomtn, London, 186::?, Jl• 385. ''The contraction or the ckutrix 5Umctime111•rtt<lucn conlldcrnbleoonslrictionofthe inte1tine,andoccnsionullylcnd1tofat11l obstruction. Yery£requenllyo.bo1·etbe cicntrixull tho C'nuts
booomo hn1oertro1•hied, showing thot there has been much impedilllCot.'' Similar pnssngu might readily be multiplied; the use in them vf the 1rnrds
"notunfrequently''nnd"froquently"lendstoerronMusnotiont.
I I lluve made a very careful search, not only uf joumnlt but ur trnn~tions nhtnto and other societies, with the result mcntionetl. Among other
lrn11sactions, t cxnmlncd portieularly tbe four volum1•s of the Prt>ettdin!JI rtf tl1t Pat11ofo!Jicai Society of Philadelp/1W., 1860-74, and tho 1'ra111actimu of
tJ.i fl.tlO i~ork Pathok>gical SocitJ.y, Vol. II, New York , 18i7, which contains repor:1 {If ihe CU&l'a nod &pechncns or the diseases or tho <Jrguns uf digeHliun
rreaenlC'd to thot IOC!ety from 1844 to 1876, but without finding u single ('ll.60 rrsu\ting fo>m 1lysentery contmeted during tho civil war. 1''or the ndvnneo
1httt1 t>C 1he In.st.mentioned work, reooive<l while l wns writing thi1 no1c, l tm1·0 to thank tho oourtesy of the editor, Dr. John C. Peters. I had ut
llrst 1uppi~l the cn&e reported by Dr. U. D. SAXDS to tho Now York Medical und Surgical Soo\ety-lntutinal ob1truction 1·uultin!J from cliro1n'c
lly•rnlt1·11. tMCCtt1/11ll!J rtliertd by A.rnunaft OPf.ruUonfor af't(/icial anus, Tho }.'.ew York Med. Jonm., Vol. J, 18G5, p. 55-to bo an illustmtion or tho
condtllnn nnd(>r con~iduution, IUI the pntlt>nt wrui repnrted lo ho\•e been first ndml11cd io iho Ne1v York hosrital in Nflvember, 18~, suffering willi
n 1'hn111lo d)'M:'nlery COllllU('ted in ibl' nrmy nine montht rre,·iously. Dut in reply ton note of inquiry (L9 to tho 11llimnte futo of thi11 mnn, Dr. SA!\L\11 hns
kinclly M'nt me Rn 1WOOunt of the sublequt'nt history or tho case nml or tho outol'fr, from which it nppenl'll thnt the ro.tient died Mny I, lPfiS, nm\ that his
di~"·n.iirenllytub!>rC'ularperitonitis. ThoobiitruetionwCl.8duotoperitonC'nlndhl'5ion',ondcarc£ulexaminationdisoov('red"noe1·ideuceof1>Mtur
present ulcemtlunor the intestinal muoous membrnn<>.'' Some ACC<>unt of Ibis enso will be found in the Trant.of the/\·ew York Patli. Soc., Yul. Jl,
(dted111pra.)p.l2'J. I note that thisnlllr.ltivocontnins noreferen<"e totheoriginnl inoompleto publiealioo,sothattheoonnectionufthotwoacconntt
might rrodily etcape nttentiun unlf'&S puintod out. Two 01her eoaes of 1tricture of 1he lotVer bowel, one or them, nt lcaat, con5ecutive ton ehruuie flux,
'll'ith r.. m1coted sloolt. have recently been reported by lfedical Jos~tor l'mue !i. WAL£8, u. S. Navy-A nt10 TKlal dilator and e:rplor~r, 1U1tl1 tu:o
oa.«1 •lltUtroti"!J tlltt'r applt'.oatiorr, The lll'dical Reoord, Yol. XU, 1677, p. 11.1-who cured both Ctllt'll by dilntolion effected wilh iho uid of n hollow
ln<liarubberin&trument capable of di!,tensfon "·ith water injected by n f.yring1l. Jn rerly to a note of inquiry, Dr. WA.LES baa politely inf11nnedmo
(.luly31, l8ii)1halbehutioceencountered1hreeo.dditiooulea5e5, mnJ,;inglh·tiinall. lnfourofthcsocases 1ho patieot1hadpre\·iou&ly111ffercd from
''malarinlf<!\'erandchroniodiarrh<a1.,''whilointhefil'thcasetbern1ientbodbndPnna111afonr. 'l'hegrcntgoodfortuneofDr.WALK!lintbe&U«essful
trealmf'nt1•flhe1ecasesC'XCilHd"ubts35lO!heirnctual nature. 'fl1olitcrntureofinter;tinalob6truction 11.bundantly&bo1u thnt themostoccompfo1hcd
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close to produce obstruction until a considerable period bas elapsed after convalescence from
the dysentcric attack, so that it is not surprising that the connection between the two
should be overlooked, and the attention of the practitioner directed rather to the urgent
symptoms resulting from the intestinal stenosis than to the remote disease which served ns
its starting point.
This circumstance, as well as the rarity of intestinal stricture after dysentery, will
serve to explain why it so completely escapee\ the attention of the Greek, Roman and
Arabian physicians. Even after the re vi val of medicine in Europe, and after dissection
bad again come to the assistance of clinical observation, dysentery does not appear to
have been identified as the cause in any of the few instances of intestinal stricture observed,
except in the case of a certain soldier relatccl by Rhodius,* and a case cited in the work of
Lieutaud,t which are the only examples of the condition under consideration that I have
been able to find reported before the commencement of the present century.t
In the early part of the present century we find the thickening, coarctation and irregular contraction of the ulcerated colon, so frequently obsen·ec\ in those dead of chronic
forward
writers§ in explanation of the obstinate
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'omcli11ws ob't·rvcd after such fluxes. Among th<· most notable of those who a<hauced
this view may h<• mentioned AnncsJr.y,':' who '""'rted that in India stricture" of various
parts of the !urge intestine, e'pecially the desccncling colon and sigmoid flexure, were of
frc•qucnt occurrence after dysentery. Ilut it is cYidcnt from the descriptions and colored
plates with which he illustratecl these opinions that Anncsley had in view two conditions
entirely distinct from the one under co11sideration, l'iz: the irregular coarctation of large
areas of the colon with thickening of the intestinal walls, so common in chronic fluxes,
and constrictions resulting from peritoneal inflammation. Nowhere does he mention the
possibility of stricture resulting from the contractions of the cicatrices of the dysenteric
ulcers; nor, indeccl, do I find any evidence in his work that he had ever observed such
cicatrices in any of his dissections.
The merit of having first presented a detailed anatomical account of the strictures
which occasionally result from the cicatrization of dysenteric ulcers unquestionably belongs
to Rokitansky.t Ile described two forms of this process: in the first, cicatrices, representing comparalil'ely great losses of substance, contract into fibrous bands which form
corded projections into the intestinal cavity, interlace with one another and ultimately
encroach upon the calibre of the intestine in the shape of valvular or annular folds; in the
•econd, occurring usually where the loss of substance has not been so great, the sinuous
portions of mucous membrane at the edges of the ulcer, as well as the intact islets of mucous
membrane which arc sometimes scattered over the ulcerated surface, are puckered and
compressed by the contraction of the cicatrieial tissue into warty, peduncuhted, polyp-like
exl'rcsccnces. According to the latest utt~rances of Rokitansky,t the first of these conditions
1nrn\\• tnl'nt rl'M'hwerrn, endlieb uomijglkh mncbeo ;" und ho 1tt1tet forther thnt thi1 con11ition ns it occurs after camp dyacotery ha1 been tl,c;ured by
MATI. U.\ILLIK-,<;',or1u tJ/ En!JTBT!ill!JI d:-c., to 1llu.rlralt U.t Morbid .Anatomy, &c., rnsc. IV, Pl. IH, Figs. l, 2, J, 2tl Ed., London, 1812; but on
n:amination (1f thi~ pl11tt11ilow1 tho.I it l'f!j)rtteot~ merely lhl' 1hickcning, 11len111ion ond l'<nm::tatiun d tho b01vel common in chronic dyiK:nlery, without
..,,-1dcnt"ffl t·f nny kntle111·y wlmte,·cr to&tricturc. G. A. RICllTER-.Dit rpu. Thtro~, Bd. II, Berliu, 1821, S. 117-in like manner 1penh ofindurntion
<•f 1bc inte111ine, ·· \·erhlirlung und Deaorgnnisuivn des Dnrmlmoale1," ti.I flnC lf the i.equelm or dysentery, aod a!lds that oll!tinnto co11•tipntion 1\·hieb
nuthiog t'lln relic .. e i1 l>ne of the t'ousequencea: "Die Folgen da .. on 11ind hor1nL!kigc Yerstorfungen, die keioem Mittcl 1Veicbeo, Ko1;teo un dem ARer,
blin.te lllmurrhoiden, elC." "' A:\0£51.£».&...-, (op. n'I., io Ina! nutc.l whote diiM'r1ali1111 is ricb in reference&, citeii the two foregoing J"IMIJA'CI i11 .i111port.
1•( hil lhllt"mtnt lhat dyM'nleryi1oneoftbc cnu..e9of1tricture
lhe rectum, and nd!la uathird authority STOLL-Rat. Jlt.d., T.111, Yicnna, 1780,
I'- ~'9'.! ;-but this rdettnce i1 c,·eo IN for1unate tlum ibo other"', The )'3IS8ge referred to simply mention• iudurotion nod rigid:ty .._,r tho intei.tioal cunts
: ..::~;~!1:.~011-ineocu of cbnmicdysentery: •·cadal'era borum phlog05in cbronieum, ct duritiem, rigiditate1nque intestinorum roiiuimum cr.il6tlrum

or

• J.oiu AN\EOLE1·-Dtua1U nf India, London. J~.,:f., Vol. II, I'· 34£1. "ConstrOction ur a par1 or rarts of the colon, mOl>t frequently uf Hie left
nn.:h, df't«oding culon, nnd 1igmoid fle:uue, are amon~t lhc moi;;I con!lant eppenroncea oblif>n,ed upon ci:aminatiom1 after death fmm the cbronio fomlll

~~- 1!1; 1:~;~·:1 1;:; 11:~;·;e:b:eh:i:r;n:::ci~:°:r~=: ::w~c1~. orT~i~~~';"s!;e~~:)~;;,h~ys:Oro:i:~~ ~' \i;,i:~q ;x7~~.nt,~r:~:~i;!~b:~ii~t~1:~:::
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the •n~~::.i~I~:A~~.,, ~ :-;_,~~";_~~" ~~~r;'A~~t1:°'""kanall, Ot>!lterr. Jahrb., Bd. XVllJ, 1€39, S.13; J)(r dyttnt. Prouu, Jd., Ud. XX, 183!1,
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is characteristic of diphtheritic dysentery, the second of the ulceration which occurs in
chronic catarrhal inflammation.
Just how many cases served as the basis for these descriptions the great pathologist
has nowhere told us. So far as I know, he !ms only published the details of a single case,*
which, it may be added, is one of particular interest as showing the great length of time
that may elapse after dysenteric destruction of tissue before the resulting stricture produces
a fatal result. In this instance the p:ttient survived the <lysenteric attack for about thirty
years, during which he continually suffered from various abdominal troubles, chief amoug
which was obstinate constipation, before the occlusion finally became so complete as to
terminate in his death. But whatever the number of cases on which Rokitansky based his
descriptions, comparison with the few that have since been published leaves no doubt that
they are faithfully drawn from nature, and hence it is the less to be regretted that even to
the present day they have been so generally borrowed by the text-books, some of the most
pretentious of which find little of value to add to these graphic sketches.t
Nowhere have I found any attempt made to reunite the isolated cases of stricture of
this kind which are scattered through modern literature. I have sought for information in
the principal monographs and dissertations which either treat exclusively of strictures of
the alimentary canal or some part of it, or deal with that subject as a branch of some more
general theme, such as intestinal obstruction, diseases of the rectum and the like; but
many, even of those which have appeared since the publication of the observations of
Rokitansky, are quite silent on this head, and the majority of those who mention it at all
deal with it in a cursory or superficial manner.t I have myself made an attempt to collect
tile individual cases of this kind scattered through medical literature, but have not been
•The case referredJo will be found on p. 37 ot tho pnper on iDlestinal stridurc, cited in note f, p. 506. The patient w11.11 fiO years old, and hntl
sulfered Crom dy&enteryalmo.t 30 yean1 bdore while in ibe militnry &en ice. The stricture, which wns of the fir&t kind described iu the !ext, was si111ate<l
nt the commencement of the oolon, not far from the ileo.creeal \'Aive. I note that in this paper llOKITANSKY expressly states that be had up to that time
5een32casesofcnncero1Ustrictunioftheintcsti11e,buthcmeotionsnofigure11inoonnectioowi1btbody11eotericslrictures.
I In illustration, I may refer to tho recent treatment of this subject by O. Lf.ICHTE.>;8TERX-Vtrtngtrungtn, VerJC1tlit11uiig~n umt La9eetriin·
ckrungtndu Darms, Zi~m&Sen's llandb., Bd. VII, 2, Leipsic, 1876, $. 515; Amer. transl., Vol. VII, New Yurk, 1876, p. 628-who bGrrowa pretty mucb
bis whole deM:ription from ROKITANSKr, though be only refer. to l1im n.s authority for 1be statement that "tile symptoms of constriction may 6rstnppear
onlymanyyeara-tbirtyyeti.r.inaeaseofRokitansky's-aftertbeattllCkofdysentery,und tbencaui;edeathbyocclusion." 'l'biscitaiiun,however,is
uutveryaccurate,for,inthecasereferredto, Jsupposetheobstinateconstipntionwl1ichp11rsucd thepatientfromtbctimchohaddyat:nterytillhodied,
and the other abdominal i;ymplom.a (Unte.rleibsbe&cbwerden) from which be never ceased to suffer, mu.st be reg:.rded as "symptoms of constriclion.''
Nor is LEICHTENSTJmN more fortunate in some of bis few other citations. I htwe al read ycommented on the mode in wbicb lie cited Ruoutus from ~lmrno,
(see note" top. 50S, iupru,) and shall have occasion to refer to bis citation of MiccKEt. from Mo~no 11 little further on, when his citaticin of IIABEllSllON
will also be criticised. I will merely add here that lliareference to a picture in ALUERS-...tllar du po.Ill. AIUlt., Abtb. l\', Uonri, 1862, 'l'af. XIJI, Fig.
5-9-a.s an illustmtion of dysenteric aten06iS is no more fortunate tban the rebt. Al.IJERS makes no meu1ion that the man from wbom lhe specimen wa.s
lakco had ever suffered from dy.;entery, butsimplysayi! tbnt he died of Heu&: "Der Darm ist einem enrnchseoen, 1111 Ileua ven!IOrbenen, gemUthskronken
Manne entnommen.'' Er/liuUrun9tn zu<km Atla1~e tier path . .Ano:t., Ab1h. IV, 2, Uonn, 18<i'2, Erkliirung dcr 'fn£eln, S. 114.
ti will oot alt~mptacomplcte list of workaon the subject referred to in the text; but ba"ing examined a nuinberor them 1'·ill1 the result mce.
tioned,lbavethooghttbat11neoumerationofth~curisultedwithlhisresultwo11ldfuroishaui;e(nJindicationoftbcrarityoftbeconditionunderC<.1nsid·

eratioo. Thefollowing,publishedsinr.etbeyear1800,butbel"oretheflrstpublication•'fROKITANSKY,aresilt'ntwithregurdtostricturesoftheintestine
from lhe contraction of dysenteric cicalrice.s: C. G. LEtut.A.."N-Diu. <k ob&tructiom alui, Jenn., 1820. 'I'. COt'ELLVD-DtSl'41U of the Rtctum aml A 1iu1,
3d Ed., London, 1824. G. CALVlmT-Diwues of Ute Rect11m and Amu, London, Ht:!4. P. SALMOX-Stricture of the Rectum, London, 1828. F. Bos.
l'ITAL-Euai .JUr focclurWn du intuti11r, Paris Thesis, No. Hi5, 1830. N. D. BOXXET-De l'etra119lement de t'intutirl da1,1 /a cauiU abdomi1ialt, Paris
Thesis, No. 246, U330. 'fhe sume mny be &aid of the followiog, published &ince the appearnnce of the observations of ROKIT"NSKY; BENJ. l'n!Ll.11'60W. on intutinal ob1truction1 deptndi119 on internalcausu, Med. Cbir. Trans., Vol. XXXT, 1848, p. I. S. POSTKll fL\VEN-SU!tistics of 2J8 ca'~' of
i11tuti>1al olntructiOfl, will~ remarkl, The Amer.Jour. of tb_e Med. Scieuces, Vol. XXX, 1~5, p.351. WILLLUI B1IDiTOX-/11.tuli11at ob1trw:tion, London,

~~~is::t~:::~ ~ho~~ ~~i=~=v:n~!i:11:°1:~~~~g~::~%~::i:e: ~~l~:e ~~~~::~:!Ac:~ ~~~. 1~1;~~~1~·=~::~;~;~1:~ i:;i:~a:r ~~.:~~:,u~;;
can 1t be told how far one mcludcs tho cases of the other.. 'l'hey may ba\·e incluo.led cases of tilricture after dyseotery, but, from the mode in which
their material is arranged, it is impo55ible to say. 1 may add to lllis list two mluable papers b:\8ed on an examination of the necropsy recordg of two
London hospitals, Y~; C. ll. PA.GOE-On inU.,tinal obstr1«:U01'1, Guy'~ Hospital Reports, Vol. XJV, 1869, p. ~i2, and W.W. WAOST.A.FF&-On fotuti>tal
FAGGri:"s paper contaios the hislories of 77 cases of intestin11\ obstruction, 22 of wllkh
obrtrud.iom, St. Tbomaa'a Hospital Reports, Vol. IV, 1873, p.
wereduetocaoceronsandotherstrictures,bntoooeoftbe1nconsecutivetodysentery. 'VAGSTAFF.:'s papercontains abstroctsofl8casesofintestioal
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Vt·ry suc<'c>Sful. 'The time at rny dispo,al nnd my access to books hnvc not been s.uch
that it has bcPn po»iblc for me to make an exhau,tirn research, nc,·crthcless the laborious
t·x:unination which I haYe actually made has coYerC'd ground enough to make the very
b,trrcnness of the results of value as showing the rarity of the conditions in question.
The subject is one which might well be made the theme of a special investigation, and I
trust the contribution here offered may serve to suggest such a work to some student
possessed of tbe time and opportunity necessary to make it thorough .
I have found quite a number of cases, which I have not, however, attempted to
collect., of non-cancerous stricture of the colon and rectum, in which the attention of tho
reporter appears to have been so engrossed by the stricture, and the surgical and other
devices employed for its treatment, that no mention is marle of the previous history of tho
case. In the records of the autopsies of such cases wo are not unfrequently told that the
stricture resulted from the contraction of a cicatrix, but there is nothing to show that the
mucous membrane has been examined for other cicatrices, and no such description of tho
leBion is given as would serve to determine whether the ulcer which cicatrized resulted from
dysentery or from some other form of disease, (e. g., tubercular ulceration, etc.) Even in
those cases in which there is a clear record of antecedent dysentery the report is often by
no meaus as satisfactory as could be desired, and it is usually quite impossible to decido
from it whether the cicatrices resulted from diphtheritic or catarrbal ulcers ..
I find a small number of specimens of stricture following dysentery described in the
printed catalogues of British palhological collections,':' references to which I subjoin in the
foot note, and a single American specimen in the catalogue of the pathological cabinet of
tho New York hospitaLt I doubt not that a certain number of specimens exist also in the
fr,,m the Tro.nJil1·tions 1 (the l'nlbological ~O('iety or J.ondon , nonci of wliith
ltlr lu ,.,.t,.it-iut~nU du Tfdu111 du1 G i'l11jlammatitm, Paris 'l"hei-i.,_, No.
11:1.'1'1-ln hia ~t ivn 011 1tric1ure, hu no inlcret.ting nccount or " the CORI
1_il0l'r1 1 ' p. I ~~ tJ P•J.. nod gi\'CI one <:nMI (not fa!o.1) in ~hil'h dpentt·ry m"

DpJ'f"Dr to hn,·e been con~e('uti\·c to dysent('ry. A. A. L. PERllET-Euai
3'2J, IP:.:;, p. 3.1. lt QUAIS-T/1e Diuasu tJj l/1t Rutum, ~d Ed., London,
in which the narrowing or the bowel results from the cicntriznlion of on
the C'OUM', (p. HY.I.) A. I'. DUCHAUCS01· -,lnat. pall;. du ltra119Umtnt1
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great modern pathological collections on the continent of Europe, but know of no printed
catalogues of these treasures. I lrnve also found reports of a few cases in which various
modes of treatment are alleged to have been successfully employed, or in which, the reporter
having lost sight of the p:ttient, the termination of the case is unknown, as well as a fow
in which death resulted and a more or less satisfactory account of the autopsy is given.
References to thege cases arc subjoined in a foot note.'''
It seems reasonable enough lo suppose that dysenteric cicatrices might serve, as other
cicatrices sometimes do, as the point of departure for subsequent carcinomatous development, but I have been unable to find an unmi8takable case of this pathological sequence.
In the few that might at first be supposed to bear this interpretation, an examination of the
record makes it more probable that cancer was the primary disease, and that the dy8enkric
symptoms resulted from the irritation set up by the morbid growth.t
*Here I mny mention the ease, fC!l'lrted by llAWKJ:s"8, l11. lll,op.cil., rupra, fl· 507,J "ofn gcnllemnn, 7G y<'an or oge, wbo lmd aulfcrcd
from dyacnlery in ll tropicnl clinmte, which lmd probably J)rodun-d contmclion of tho colon belo1v tho liver.'' Tho paticn! ilied. but there was no
autopsy. G. lt.l Jltilll'lll:Y-Tlo·(t eo.su of 'triclurt of tht rectum tr(alt:d by inti,ion, Associ:itiun Mcdica.l Journal, Jnn., 1851;, fl· 21. Caae I followed
d)'lelltery; the p:i1ic111 w:is lost sight or, and its terminal ion is unknown. 'l'ho s:imo is truo fif n case ur Ol•ro1.zE1l's, reported by n. Losuos-D!l.rentcria cu111. 'trictura 1u1i, Oesterreich. Zcitschr. filr Pro.kt. llcilk, JX Jnhrg., lSG:I, S. W4. Herc belong ::iho the two coscs reported by ASllTOS, !'oc.
cit.,,upra,p508,]tbcresultsorwhicbarenotst.'lled. Jnthef,1lluwingc:iscseurc1nro53idtoil:1\·cbecnclfected,orgre:itnrnelioro.tionintl101ympto111s
produced: GL"QnG£ DU:m&-n-tati't on the Jlalfurmq,tio11,, Jnj11.rin, and D1~uuu of the Uei:.lum and Anu.t. New York, lfl37, fl· 260--mentions tho
CaiOor :l ladywho,&i:cyl'an bt>fore, '·bad an att:iekor•lyscntery, in C•msequcncc of which, lymrh was ctftlsed on the mucous membrane within the
lntcrnalsphinctcr,oodga,·erise1osucbadhesians,tbotwileo I flrstexomiueJ lier.IcoulJ not introduce my little finger. Jlowc\·er,bytheuscofthe
bongic, Aud castor oil, I nm hal'PY to r.oy, tbat the orifice is now nearly or its proper site." J!JCllAl:D QUAL\'-The Di1uuu of tl1~ Hut11.rn., 2d Ed.,
London,185.J,fl.l!J3..-aell5eofreeto\stricturesaidtob:ivefullowedehruniedyscntcryo£tll'OOrlhrccyc:irs·dumtion tre:ite1l!Jysolidnndmembrnnous
b;lugies. 'fbo latter is described (fl. 217) as'' a membranous tube fur ftuid pressure.'' which" m:iy \.le distended with air or 1mter." 'J'he patient WM
1lischnrgcd grcnlly benefited. JOLt.U'FE 'rUFXELL-Pratlicat rtmarkl 11pon. 'tricturt<>f the rectum, &c., Dublin Quart. Jour. of l'ifod. Sci., Vol. XXX,
lSGO, 11. t.3--rcports a case following ilysentery sfiid to lm"e bce11 c11rcd br tho use or n spccial form of tubular bougic. llOUACE N&1.sos-Stricturt nf
tlit rul11.m., &.c., Tbe JJritish America.a Journal, Vol. IT, 1861, p. 30:.!-reports the l'::tsc, obscr1•cil. at Plattsburg barn:1l'k8 in .18jQ, of a soltHcr of th<' 41h
U. $.infantry, whose s!ricturo 'vas !he sequel or chronic dysentery cmilrMtcd clnring !he ~lcxicnn war. A cure is said to l1t1\'C been prom111lycffo<'l<'d hy
di1•ision by 1he knife. JOUS ScOTr-Two ca1u of leL•ere $lricturt of /lit rufoni, California Medical Gazette, July, 186!>, p. 2'.?<J-rcports lwocuses, said lo
b1wc followed dyseutery, treated succ<'S!!fully by forced <lilatation. WILLIA~! A1.USGll.\.\f-Diua1u of t!M ral11.m, 2d Ed., London, 187:1, I'· J!ll-«'ports
ncascorstrictureofthcrectuminapaticnt whohnd"su!fcrcdfrom bothdi:irrhll'nond<lys<'utcry,"said to ba\'e Oeeo cured bybougies. llereb<'long
nlso tliccases or Med. fospcctor PHILIPS. 'VALF.8, U. s. :\avy, citild abo1'c, [note to Jl· oo-t.] lo the f..illowing- fatal cases tbo oornx:tne5'1nfthcdia;nll!ii.i
was etlablished by po.it mortem CJ:aminalion: l!OKITAl'SK¥-Cll$0 cited in note• lo fl· ~7, 111pra. l\,1UIJESS-L'f01t aur 1'trn11.1 artijit>tl, Lllopilal
llilitaire du Gros.Calll1.>u,) Ga:t. de6. ll0pitau:i:, Vol. IV, ls.I':?, p. 2'-'7-rclatcgacas•' in which stricture of the rc<:tumf,,,l\owcd chronic di:irrbc.ea (dy:wntcry !J
in :i. IJOldier. The Trani. of the /tt~w J'ork Pnt/1. &xi.Uy, Vol. II, New York, 1877, cuntains reports or two C:lSes of stricture or tho reetum eon!iecuti\·e
tu drsentery, viz;: "Case 13, by Dr. T. M. ll l AltKOE, 18JO,''p. IG3, n111l "C:lSC 17, by Dr. L.A. S.IYllE, J8;;2," p. IG4, nf which £urlber p:irHculan will
be found in tho New York Med. Times, Vol. U. 1853, fl· 173; thia patient, n man, had :ilso sulfered from syflhilia, whirb co1nplicntes lhe question of
etiology. •r. B. Cuut.1.sG-Ob1. on Ille DistalU of tl1t Jlttlum, 3d ~d., J..ondon, l86J, p. I l!)--rclo1tC!J a ca.sc or "ulceration of the rectum from chronic
JyM!nlery, tt.rmW::iting in a duub\e stricture or tho gut." 'fbo puticot was n i;:ii\or. age 31. J.C. l\lt:.sser.-Organic lilriclure of the rtclum, Tmn1. of
thel'n1h.$ocietyofJ.ondon,Val.Xl,l8.:i9-00,fl.lll-reportsacasoof1tric1uro"r1herectumfullowingdyseutcry,inwhirb1hoirn1nedinteea11seofdcath
Willi ulccmtinn and perf.1r:1.tion of the c:ecum. The r::iticut mu 1~man. oge 7!l. $. O. H.\UKKSllOS-Dis. of U•e AbaotnGn, 2d Ed., L<indnn, \BG:.!, p. 41:.!rebtes two eases. In the first, ('ase 172, the patient. a sailor, og:e 33, nncr recovering from dywntery. was accidcnt:i!1y kllled. At the Colllmencement ur
the rl'Clum tho calibre or tbe bowel was found greatly tliminishod by tlic contraction of cica.trices. It is nut stated whether any iuconvcnicnr.e had been
t.J:pcrienccd from thia condition. Jn tho sceond, C:l5C 173, Ibo pa.lieut, a young gcnllem:in "who had had syphilis many times," nner recovering from
dy11en1crywastroubledbyhnbitualoonstipation,andnstrict11.recou\dbeleltntnogre:ltdislnnce rromtheanus. lt1v11.Strca1edbydilalationwithtem·
pornrybon('llt, butsub..cqucntlynnnbsccisformed in lbcleA.ilioc region,fistul:o rcsulted,:ind thOfl:lli('n!die<.l. ":Xumeroustmcc~ofoldulccnuion''
were found in the aigmoid fle:i:nrc, nnd much contraclinn or tho intestine had been prudnced by the cic:itriwtinn, Abo1·c 1hc contracted Jlnrts nlccmtion
had set in, and the intestine had beenperfomtcdatthrceorfuurpoints. 'J'hia h:idgh·cn riso to the abscess-formation, bu~ ''ftccesdo uotnJ)pear toba\'C
been discharged" through tho fistula!. IT. M. M.1nmi-Cau of intutinal o!nfruct1011, &c., The Lancet, \'ot. IT, ISW, p. 80--rCflnrls n caso of stricture at
the upper J):lrl of lhe sigmoid nexurcconsceuti\00 to diarrhren (dy~<'nteryl) in a woman; post mortem examination showed that it wns "due to the eica.trization ofa former ul<'cr.'' C. F.. A. PL\'C:Ut.T-Du llitrki11w1t11t1du1·utum, Paris 'l'lie;ii~, No. 17, !ST.I. p. 29-rcports n C:lliC or stricture or tho rectum
In a woman, nged 28, who hnd dysentery 12 years and ribb.,n-likc stools for 7 ur 8 )'C:lrs. C.1STl>X-Rl,tricissemn1t dy$e11tir1q•1e d1' uctum, Dull. de la
Soo. Anal. lie l'aris, An. LI. 187G, I'· 68-1-rcportsacase of rectal stricture in R womm1, aged JJ, whn s111Tercd from chronic dysentery of n yl'ar's duration.
t Tim.!I Dr. llllSJ. llfCCllEAUY, in le.37, CJ:hibited In the Nc1v York Pntb. Sroe.-'l'rnus., Vol. II , 18i7, p. 16l-n S!'ecimcn of cancer of the r~tum
inn woman, nged 71, who'' h:idsigns of chronic dysentery fur two ycar11,'' without in1pairedgcncrnl health, which nflpcar to Jm1·e been due to cfine<'r or the
roctum. J:ightecn month! before her death "em:iciotinn, debility, nndlllllowncssset in," fJlluwetl by the p:us:.igc of fa?Cesand flatus frnm the ''agina. On
tho autopsy tho reetum will found lo tenninate ''in a kind ofclonca, includinir the upper pnrt or tbo \'agin3, with thi<'kcned 1vnlls," and there were numcr·
ou111eeoudary cancer noilnlcs in tbo liver. This ca.•e reenlla that Jong ngo rl'porteil 11y Alf.\Tt.:S LUSIT.\~US, see uote: top. oo.:i, nipra. I may refer
in thia connection ton C:l80 reported by S. 0. IJADP.RS!IOS-11. 518, op. til., 111.pra--to 1vhom it w:is e:im:nunic:ited by 'VILKS, or 11 man, 7:? yeal'lJ old, in
whom <tenth occurred from n stricture or 1ho trans1·crseco\<1n d11e ton morbid gro1vih '' nprro.'lthing in ch:iractcr che so.called ,.illous c:incer. •• He comments
onthi1c:uonsfollows: "Simple:icutediscaseoradysco1eriech:iractert110k flla<'oin this pn1icnt,ulcerationfollo1ved,ond,at tho11eatofonoo£these
ulcer& n villous growth 11':11 del'eloped, which led 1111bscqneotly to ooostriotion," (p. 5!0 ;) and ag:iin: "The first symptoms were those of dysentery, as
1bown by thodinrrbo:aand lho1liscb:irgeof m1~cus," (~. s.:!l.) No1v I note in tbise:i.w Isl, th:it lhe ''fiT"'t symptoms" referred to took plafil August 11,
is-~. nnd the man died August !.'9th. The m1cruscop,c::il rharacteni of tho tu·n1r ore prettr well de3CribeJ, o.nd cnrresrond with 1vl1at 1vo kno1v or
cyliudriealepithclinm:L,1vhi<'h ia prone to l11xuriate11upcrllcia!ly into p.\pi\1:1ry(1•i11.1u'1)£orms. Is ilat all pr..ib.i.blo tbat, ;i! ll\IJEl:.SllO:; assumes,
t!yscnt<'ry ahonld i:h·o rillfl to ulceration, ulceration tocicatriution. an(\ tb:ll snehngro1vth a.i i.i dcscrib<:ltlsho11ld be sub~cqucn11y d<Welopetl, nil in 1he brier
period or 18 ilnysl 11'! it not much more likely tb:it the villou! gruwth was n:i o1J :ilf.1ir_ ano\ tb:it the so-c:illcd dyscnterie symptoms resu\t(!(l from it f I
point out tb:ll in the preliminary history we a.cc told tbat durin~ !ho fe" ye1u precc•ling thi' last illnes~ the p:itient had ''suffered at frequent inlen•als
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J', nlunral bwuf.y and adliesion.s, the n•sult of local or general peritonitis, occurrin~
tlun n;.; the pro6rcss of ei ther a.cute or chronic dysentery, may nlso give rise to subscqu~nt

olist ru ct ion of the bowels. This may happen in oC\'c ral ways: Plastic lymph, cffu,cd du rm~
j>l'rit onitis, may suli,;cquentl y contract am! proclu ce conrctation of the intestinal canal at one
or more points ;''' or ai.lhesious between adjace nt knuckles of the intestines may girn rise
lo obstruction, especially if the adhesion is between displaced portions of the colon ;t or
peritoneal adhesions may take the form of bands by means of which knuckles of intestine
may be incarcerated. An interesting case of the Litter accident is reported in the treatise
of So.vignac.t Intestinal obstructions produced in these ways are probably even more
frequent than strictures from the contraction of ulcers,§ but the possible connection of
dysentery with the etiology does not appear to have received the attention it deserves;
and indeed the nature of the accident is often first recognized on dissection, when it is not
almiys possible to obtain a complete antecedent history.II
PosT MORTF.)I APPEARANCES IN CHRONIC DYSENTERY.-The lesions recognizable in the
intestinal canal of those dead from chronic fluxes may be referred to three groups, which
may exist either singly or variously combined. These are: 1, Chronic inflammation of
the mucous and submncous coats of the intestines, especially of the large intestine, without
ulcemtion. 2, Chronic inflammation accompanied by follicular or other ulcers, especially
in lhe large intestine; in these cases the pathological picture is often complicat~d by the
development, just before the fatal issue, of diphthcritic inflammation between the ulcers.
3, Extensive ulceration of the large intestine, the result of sloughing during a previous
nltack of acute diphtheritic dysentery. The first and third of these conditions have been
from dintThCM. with colicky pn\01 in tbe abdomen, nod often from pnioful defecation. His ho1velll were nt time~ &O irritable that, nner 1wollowing only n
po.u through them, alrnOtit before he could reach I he closet; 1hescsymptoms became increOJ1iogly 1ev1're." Here Is unmistakable f'Yidence uf an oltl inteatinal trouble. L&ICHTE."8Tt:nN (loc. cit., n11te t, p. 007, 1upra) cites 1bi11 case as nu example of the error or mistaking
the poh1\-hke pU<·kering or the mucous membrane nrunod the edges of certain U.y&euteric cicatrices (see p. 006, 1upra) for cnocer, which he snya was
frequent in the oldo:r litemture: "In der llteren Litemtnr hlufig- nla Skirrhua beschrieben. Meetel, Entr. Cnmmeot. Lcipz. 1'. XY.-Mooro, I. c., p. 155.
Yl.'.rgl. J1:1bcrsltuo, 1. c., I'- 385." ln the passngc here cited 11.UU!:USllO.S rdeni 10 the case discussed at)(n<e in the following wonb: "Dr. Wilks has
1urnnnedme c•fn <'aae\n wbiC'h the cicatrixpreseo1cJngruwth nt i" m:i.rgin,evidentlyofncnreinomatouscbaracter,indicatingagrealertendencyto
beterolug'ousdepu&itlnthenewtidue." Nowc\ea.rlyLE1c11T£:\isntR.shascitf'dthi1passagewilhout&eeing tbebistoryoftbecaaereferredtoioit; nor
are bis '"o other citations m"re r.. nunnte. MO.SRO , in the passage cited, espreucs no pcnional 011inion, but &imp\)' cites MECK.EL: "Scirrhnu1 Tumouni
ha.-o been dC'llCribed by lllteut., 111 being sometimes found within the Colon in case11•f Dysenteryt." To which the uote: "I Vid. Meckel, extra Com·
moo t. LclJ16ick, Tom. X\"." The reference to M&eli.KL is miiiprintl"d bJ LEICllTC:\i;Tltll..'f, and he does not nprear to ha,·e verified it; bad be done 50 he
wouhl prubabl)" ha.Ye modified ii, for I haYe searched \"ol. XV or the Lei1:isic Commentaries (Commentarii de Ilebus in Scieotio Nntnroli et Modicina
08lil. 'r. XV, Lf:li:-ic. l7GS-70) In Ya\P fur 1hc slatement rderrort to.
•An illUJtrath•e case will be found in the Tranwc-tWn' of~ Nt11.1 York PalholO(]ica.l Socitty, Vol. 11, New York, 1877, p. 148, cue 1. The case
cup or ttu. it S«mednton<'e to
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already so fully described as to require but bril'!f mention in this place; the second will
demand a more detailed account.*

Chronic inflammation of the mucous and sub1nucous coats of tlw intestines witlwut
ulccration.-This process has been suffieiently described uncler the heading of inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane without ulcerntion, in a previous portion of this
seetion.t The points then dwelt upon may be briefly recapitulated, as follows: In these
chronic cases the bright-red discolorations of acute inflammation are replaced by mahoganyred, brown, green, slate-color, ash-color, or other neutral tints of various hues; black, bluish,
or brownish deposits of pigment are observed in the closed follicles, or in patches scattered
over the mucous membrane of both large and small intestines, and in the apices of the
villi of the latter, especially of the ileum. With these modifications of color, enlargement
of the solitary follicles, an<l more or less thickening of the mucous membrane and submucous connective tissue, especially of the large intestine, are associated. The degree of
this thickening varies with both the duration and severity of the case. In its appearance
-Aller Soction 11 of this chapter wllS stereotyped I rccel\·cd nn interetitlng letcer from Dr. A. E. CAl?OT11£11.S, formerly AllSi&lnnt Surgoon, U. S
Volunteer1,gi\·ingnnacoountofhisobiervatiuu.in "nsomewliatlnrg-enumberofnutopaies" inen&CSofehronicdlarrhW3duriogtheci\lllwar. llndl
n!CeiveJtbi1commuuicntioninHme,IwouldbrweprintedltinSeclionll. 1hitis,lb11\·ethougbtitofsuftle1eotintereatlopresenttothereaderinlhis
plBCe. 1t mny beoompnred with the report& or euaes 84~ tu a:;1 in Section Ill, (p. !!5:!-3, 1upra,) which are accnuot1 or autopt>ics !rum the ease-book of tho
Nntcbez hOlipital while Dr. C.1.UOTU&HS w111 in charge. Jt will be evident to lhe illtelfig<'nl reader that the three classes or Jc1ion1 enumerated in the tezt fell
under the writer'• obser\·ation, and that his description ineludet phenomena beloni:ing to IU'Ute eases. "During my 11ervieo with the Army or Ibo Potomae
nnd in lhe 'Defences of \Vnshiogton,' nearly nil or the ea.ses l examinetl 1howed ndilfu.se inflammation of the colon,espeeinlly in its lower pnrt, ncoompa..
niedhythickeningofthesubmucouseellulartissuennd&0fteningoftbeentlremucou11nembrnnetosuchaneztentnstoodmitofjtsbeing005ilysernpcd
off with the finger-nail. The solitary glands of the small intestine were &cldom nlfcetcd, tile ogminated glands frequently but not constantly influmed,
r.nde\·enuleerated. 'fhegland1oftbecolonwerenotalfectedsulllcientlytonttrnct nnys1>ecialattcntion; infact,1hesentoftbedi6C11Seseemedtobc
in the whole thiekneu or the mucous membrane and subjneent tiasue1, und not in Ibo glnndulnr shuctures, they being nft'ecteil only seoonU.nrlly, if At all.
\Vhen l was ordered from Alexandria, Viri:ioia, to Brownsville, Tl'zns, in lhe Sl'ring of J8fo4, l was struck with the great dilference of the nutopsio Jibe·
nome1111 presented by oppnrently the same diseruie. I found in nearly e\•ery cuse the condition described by T!tll'l.tm in lhe :Mexiean war, ''iz., circumscribed excavnted uleen with well-defined edges, appearing os though cut out or tho whole thickness of the mucous membrnne wilh n punch. 'J'hey bad
n dnrk n.sb·Colored base, were mOllt frequent 111 the upper portion of the colon, anti as you pas~ed down1vard were found Co extend lbelr urea, retaining
their well-defined margin, until by their coalescence Chey in\'Oh·cd the whole enlibre of the intestine in one large u\eer of the &nine cbnracter, accompn·
nied with no enormous thickening of the walls or the gut, eaullt!d by deposilS of lymph in tbe nreolar tissue. In many or the older Clllell more or less
oompleteeicatrizafiouhadtaken place,especlallyin the lo1verpnrtoftbeeolonaod reetum,nnd, by tbecontrnctionoftheinodulnrtissue,had le~senedtho
calibraoftbebowel gn"Dlly. lhoveseenitbutlittlelargerthonogooae-quill insomeeases. lnothers,howe\·er,insteadofpursuingth~slowcourse,
the ulecmtive ac1ion became intensi.lied 11t points, and peuetruted to the rerituneol cu,·ering, which contracted inflammatory adhe~lous to whatever part it
htlppeocd to be in contact ~ith. Perforation llUmetimes ensued, wlien, if fron1 Rn occident the adhesions gave way, extrovMation nod peritonitis caused
rnpiddeoth. lnoneeaselfuuudfourauehperfuratioo&intbntransveneooh:m,<'ausedbyndhesioostotheomentum,andinanotbertheulcerhad,inthe
1igmvidflexure,perforatedbcthperitonealsurface1,a11dpenetratedo\'etaninchintotbeaubjaeentmuscle. Butthechiefpointufioterestl11yiolhee:ecal
portion, \vhere the trJ.Ces or disease &eemed more recent. Here it1 primary aeat seemed to be in the follicles, in which it could be traced with the naked
eyethrougballstegesfromthesUlllllblackpoiotiodicalingtheorifice,lookingmuchlikotheblaelr.spechontbef..1ceinnca.!leofacne,tbroughcongestion
and in8ammatioo, II> ulcemtion commencing at !be orifice of lhe follicle nod ultimately destroying the e11otire glnnd. lea\·ing in ita place the exenvn1ed
ulcert above described. * * • There was comperati\·ely little di&easo in the small intealioe, the glands of Peyer beiog inflamed aowetimes, but ireldom
ulcerated. In fact, the healthy condition of the uppw bowel wn.s a 1ubject of remark, when compnred l\"ith the eztensh·e tlisease of the colon. It ia
proper to remark in this connection tha~ the troops among whom these easeiJ occurred were alm1111t u11h·ers3lly n1feeted with scurvy, and a\so that they
badbeen5ervingntVicksburgandMorgan:r.a,notablyuialariouaplace1,beforcgoingtothemoOro11de. llowforthisconditionoftheglnnd&oftbelarge
inteetinemayhnvobeenduetonnattemptloeliminateoneortbeotbero£the50poi>lons,is,inthepreseutstnteofourknowledgeof1bephysiologyoftbo
glands or the alimeutaryea.oal, difficult to determine; but I am inclined tot ho opinion that 1bero is some connection btll\\·een them, in \'lewoftbe excretory
fuuctionoftheluwerintcatioe,nsconlra.stedwitbtbenbsorbeutoclionuftheuppcr. Jn1hofullofl8G4Itookcb.'lrgeoftbegeoerolbospitals11tNatcbez,Mis6issippi, whero I ruuntl many of the class of cases just described, especially among &oldiers who !ind served iu Loui5inna and Texas, but I also found a new
class or morbid appearances, that of:m erytheuiatous lnfiamination oft he mucou~ rnembrnne, In 1thieh tl1e primary lesion appeared n.s a bright ro;io-colorcd
or red line surrounding a patch of the mucous membrane, !ro111 which lho e11itholium had eutirely degenerated, nnd wbieb RJ'JJenred to ha\"e spread from a.
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'rbese appearances existed mninly in the colon, and, if I remember 11right, were aceumpanied with a species or ezud:ltion of Jll!eUdomembrnno about the
ileo-cd!Cal 1·olve, ?nd were much more ropid in !heir ~oune than the othen. Perruratio11 sometimes occurred rrom gangrene or all ihe coots of tho inh.'S·
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to the nnkeJ eye nncl lhe character of the histological changes it preci~cly resembles the
thickcnin" thutoccurs in cases of follicular ulceration. Ifrncc the dcscnption to be presently
gi\',·n of that process, if read in connection with the remarks on chronic cases in the previous
portion of the section just referreJ to, will give a sufficiently complete presentalwn of the
anatomy of the non-ulccrati,·e cases, and no further details with regard lo this form of
chronic inflammation arc necessary in this place.
There is, however, a curious lesion occasionally encountered in such cases which
deserves remark in this place. I allude lo the development beneath the mucous membrane
of small cysts containing a thick mucoid or glue-like fluid. These vary in size f'.·om To-th
to }th of an inch in diameter, and project from the surface in the form of hemispheres;
they are sometimes observed in cases of well marked follicular ulceration, but also occur
in cases in which no ulceration can be detected. The latter condition was noted in the
fipecimcn represented by the chromo plate facing this page. The patient was a confederate
prisoner of war, who died of dyscnteric di::u-rhrea of nearly three months' duration, which
made its appearance while he was under treatment for a gunshot wound of the chest. The
following is a brief history of the case:'''
CASE 893.-Pri\fnte T. P. Colem:m, company A, 19th Mi~i&>ippi (confod<'rntc) \•olunk'ers; age 10; was wounded near
Pdtrsburg, Virginb, Non~mber 5, 18~1 , by n ball which p:i.sst•d through the lower portion of the left !lide of his chest, frnchning
the <'le\'entb rib aml the trnnsv~rsc proceios of the clc\·enth dorsal ,·rrtl.'brn, and probably wounding the lung. Ile wns treated
nt fil"l:lt iu n conft•dcrnte hospital nt Uichmond, Virginia, nnd, May 6, l86i1, was tr::msforrPd to the hospital nt Point Lookout,
hfarylnud. Thence, July 2-lth, he was trnusforrcd to Armory Square hospital, 'Vru!bington, D. C., nml finally, August 17th, to
Dou~las ho11pitnl. The patient stated that on the rccrption of the injury he hnd n free hromor1·hngc from the wound, spat blood
nnd had great difficulty in breathing, but that he wns doing well uucler treatment, when, about the bcgi1111ing of June, wliile still
nt Point Lookout, diarrhren set in nnd persisted in spite of treatment.. When he entered Douglas hospital he was still suffering
from dia.rrhren, which wns of n dyi-lentcric chnrnctcr, and he wn.s ter1·ibly emaciated. August 18th, the ball, which l1ad lodged
hchind the lt>nth rib, about nn inch nnd a h:tlf from the wound of cntrnuce, was remo\·ed by Asst. Surgeon \Vm. F. NoITis, U.
K A. His dyi>enteric diarrhrea was treated by nitrntc of sih-cr, U!'ll.'<l botl1 internally nncl by it1jl•ction. Ile could hnr<lly be
pl"\?rnih.~ upon to take beef t1..-a or milk, which appearc1l to mnkc him Yomit, but he swallowed whiskey greedily, and it wns
frt'cly adminislcrt:d. Ile W!l8 rest~ and noi,-y, but did not complain of dyspnrea, and had no cough. He sank rapidly, and
clie<l August 19th. .tl.utC>ply thirtecn liours after death: The right pleural sac contained three ounces of sanguineous effu11ion,
nnd there were old pleuritic adhesions un both side~. The lungs were crcpit:mt, with the C:X:Ct!ption of the lower lobe of the
left lung, which was cou\'erted into an nbscess cavity containing detritus of lung substance, and the extt>mnl walls of which
were inseparably adherent to the costnl pleura. Thtl li\·cr nnd kidneys were fatly; the spleen contained less blood than usual.
The small iotei;tinc was 1mle; iu the descending colon nnd the rectum the solitary follicles were enlarged, forming cyst-like
v~1<iclcs the @ize of peru1, with minute circular openings at their summits, ll.lld each containing a transparent gelatinous ma~.
lli..story by Acting A.i!si!'.ltnot Surgeon Carlos Carvallo. [Specimens, viz: No. 660, Medical Section, and No. 15611 Surgical
Section, (the injured ribs,) presented by Assi11tant Surgeon Wm. F. Norris, U.S. A.]

The diseased intestine was brought to the Museum immediately after the autopsy, and
a water-color drawing, representing a portion of descending colon, was made by Mr. Hermann
Faber; the chromo plate is a reproduction of this drawing. The colon was moderately
thickened; the general surface of its mucous membrane was pearl-gray, with greenish and
bluish streaks and patches. There were also a number of reddish patches in which congested
bloodvessels could be distinctly recognized by the naked eye. The cysts varied in size
from forth of an inch or less to tth of au inch in diameter; for the most part they were of
a bluish color, which in the larger cysts became a dark indigo-blue. At the apices of some
of them the yellowish contents shone through, or protruded through tiny circular orifices;
these contents could readily be expelled by pressure, and resembled drops of warm boiled
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glue. The cysts were very unequally scattered over the mucous surface; in some places
they were so close as to be in contact; in others they were an inch or more apart. No
ulceration was detected any1vhere. The minute anatomy of these cysts will be discussed
in a subsequent part of this section.
A very similar specimen to that just described is represented in the plate facing page
514, which is reproduced from a photograph of No. 602, Medical Section, and represents
the specimen after it had been preserved in alcohol for some time. 'fhe foliowing history
of the case was furnished by Acting Assistant Surgeon George K. Smith:
CASE 000.-Private Thomns Keicher, company E, 28th Massachusetts volunteers; age 29 i Irish; enlisted Auguf!t 1, 1864.
March 2:'.i, 186.1, he re<:eh·cd a gunshot fracture of the left thigh in action ni•ar Petersburg, Virginia. Ile was admitted to the
depot field hospital of the SC'Cond .Army Corps, Cily Point, Virgini:i., :mcl on the 31st was scut on boar<l the iotcamcr State of Maine
for transfor to \Vashington. Tie was admitted to Armory Square hospital, Washington, D. C., April ht. On examination it was
found that the ball bad entered tho external sur:fo.ce of the left thigh at the junction of its middle and lower tl1irds, and passing
tr:msf"ersely inwards commiuulOO the femur, and made its exit on the internal surface opposite the wouud of entrance. April
2d, he was etlwrized, tl1e wound of entrance enlarged, and five fragments of bone rcmo\·ccl. 'Vhcn admitted to Armory Sqnare
this man had an ab~ess nt tho lower border of the left popliteal space, cnused by tho pressure of the end of n splint which bad
been applied to the posterior surface of the thigh. This caused so much pnin nml sorencss that he could not at first bear cxtcn·
sion, but at the end of the month of April thi$ trouble was so much better that he was able to bear extension wdl. May 10th,
he was attacked with dysentery, the stools containing mucus but no blood, nnd this continuecl until his dl!nth, with the cxct>p·
tion of two or three short inten·nls. June 15th, he was doing remarkably well; appetite good, tongue clean an cl bowels regular i
but, July 1st, he had a return of the dysentery, which was not subseq1wntly benefited by treatment. July 2~th, the injul'OO limb
was attacked by erysipelas, nnd for a little distance around the wound, uot exceeding half an inch at any point, it presenteU tho
appearance of gangr"ne. This was treated by the application of solution of bromine. The limb was considerably swolleu, and
the patient felt great pain near the :i.uklejoint. July 29th, a large patch of the epidr-rmis over the left ankle was raised, and the
Bpace beneath filll'<l with dark-colored serum. The true skin presented tl1e bluish color seen in the first B!age of gangrl'ne.
This appearance continm'<l to extend up the limb tm1il his death, on the following day. The nigl1t before his death he had a
Se\·cre pain in his left sirle, indicative of pleurisy. .tlutopsy 8 hours after death: Rigor mortis well marked The apex of each
lung was sluddecl with tubercles. The posterior surface of the lower part of the left lung was cov£>red \\"ith lymph, and thu
pleura at this point w:ls highl.\• inflamed. The heart was normal i the stomach and small intestine were also nonnal. 'l'hr
mucous mpmbranc of the large intestine througliout its whole extent presented numerous ulcers nbout a quarter of an inch in
diameter, and in the descending portion there were a large number of cysts containing lymph, some of which appeared to be
undergoing ulceration, while others, already perforated, were filled with pus. The femoral and iliac \·eins of the iujured sidl.'
w('re completely filled with a firm fibriuous clot exteuding from the knee to the venn. cava ascendens. The fractured fomur wru;;
firmly united, with three-quarters of an inch shortening. [Specimens Nos. 602 nnd 603, Medical Section, are portions of the
colon in this case, and No. llOj, Surgical Section, is the fractured femur.]

The large intestine from this case was lirought to the Museum immediately after the
post mortem examination. \Vhen received its mucous surface was of a pale cream color,
with livid bluish discoloration around the cysts. These contaiued a semi-transparent
yellowish matter resembling calves'-foot jelly, in which, with the microscope, a few delicate
nucleated cells resembling the white corpuscles of the blood were obser\'ed to be imbedded.
This substance was undoubtedly what is described as pus in the history of the case given
below. Many of the cysts had ruptured and their contents escaped, leaving cavities
resembling follicular ulcers. I found no other ulcers in any part of the specimen. 'rhe
specimen, No. 602, l\fed. Section, represented in the photo-plate, is a portion of the transverse colon, exhibiting some fifty of the .cysts described; the actiou of the alcohol has
caused them to collapse, but their position and dimensions can still be recoguized; several
have so ruptured as to be converted into the cavities just described . No. 603, l\fedical
Section, is a portion of the descending colon from the same case; i.t contains a &mall number
of similar cysts, and also presents a number of small, irregular, oval cicatrices, such as
result from the healing of follicular ulcers. A few of these cicatrices can also be recognized
in the photo-plate by the help of a lens .
In both the cases just described the death of the patient was undoubtedly hastened hy
the gunshot wound. Similar specimens, however, are preserved in the l\Iuseum from two
MED. ll is-r. PT. JI-Gil
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olher pntients, in whi<'h this w:l' not lhC' ca,e. The first is case 173,''' an cxamp!C' of chronic
ilnx, the C'xacl duration of which is not recorded, but the patient was admitted to gcneml
110,pilal for "chronic diarrhrea" about two months he fore his death. Ile had pleurisy and
limited plcuropncumonia on the left side, and was erroneously supposed to be su!formg from
phthisis as well as diarrhcea; he became extremely emaciated before death. In this case,
besides cysts oimilar to those just described, follicular ulceration bad taken place in the
thickened colon, and the picture was still further complicated by the fact that the diphthcritic process bad set in just before death, so that the lower fifteen inches of the ileum
and much of the large intestine between the ulcers were plastered with pseudomem brane.
Nos. 56, 57, 58 and 59, Medical Section, are portions of the colon from this case.
The remaining example of this cystic lesion is case 433,t in which the patient snfforcd
from intermittent fever as well as a chronic flux; be died three months after admission to
hospital for the treatment of his diarrhrea.t No. 527, :Medical Section, is a portion of the
colon from this case; in which, besides thickening of the colon and cysts similar t9 those
in the preYious cases, a number of follicular ulcers were found, and shreds of pseudomembrnnc adhered to the mucous surface between the ulcers and cysts, as if the diphtheritic
process hacl commenced before death.
The peculiar cystic lesion exhibited in these cases was described and figmed by Stark
in 1766.§ A somewhat similar case is figured by Cruveilhier in bis great work.II but the
patient, although he complained of colic and digestive disorders, bad no diarrhcea until a few
days bcfol"C death; on the contrary, he complained rather of constipated bowels: Cruveilhier
believed the cysts lo be seated in the solitary follicles. Still another case has been reported
hy Virchow,if which resembled Cruveilhier's in that some of the cysts were pedunculated,
but the others in that the patient had suffered from a chronic flux. He found on making
thin sections of the intestine in this ca•e that the cysts were not seated in the solitary
follicleR, but resulted from cyst-like dilatation of the lower portion of the ghuds of Lieber•Jl11gell!l,11<pra.

f Pagelilli,mpra,

: Jn the bi11tnry of this case, on p. 186, private John Fulton, company B, 16th PenMylvania caTalry. U reported to hll\'8 been atlmitted to Emory
botf'ilal So,•ember H, 18&1, and died Dttember Zith. :Since printing that part of !he work the following additional factl ha,·e been dilCOTered; Private
FulMl was mlinitted to the field hospital of the~ division C:a\'111.ry OOl'f" befure Petersburg, Yirginia, Oetober2.J, 1864. DiaguOflit reoorded "dlarrhim."
Oet(lber 21;1b, he w1111n111sferred to the depot boepitu.l of the cavalry curpt, City Point., Virginia, where he i11 again reporled u 1utrcring from diarrh~.
No,•emberl::tb,hew11.11mnaferredt<.1geoernlhospital.
~ \\·». !STARK-&plt'."" hislOTiie d diuectio11a dyrent1 rieorum, Leyden, 1766, Plater, Fig.!.', and Plate II, Figs. 3 and 4. The ratient wM a
ll'Oman, n.ged :!I, who, 11.ftC'r a quotidian remitlcnt fever of two monlht' dumlioo, wot seized by a &e\·ere diarrhcea, of "•bich 1he died about aix weekl
latl'r. The lower part uf the ileum and the whole l!irge intt'stine preaent('d oonaidcroble numbers of cysts, at the opicea of which there WM a pellucid
p.>iut thn,11gh wilicb a trjoblucent gelatin<•ns matter coul1l be exprO!l.St'd, [lli~t. ::i, 11. :1.] IR anolilC'r ca.se or cbronio Hux lllist. 3, p. ti] inn man, ng<'d
54, very mnuy liltle round foromiuo. with red e<lgct, {follicular ulcers, or ruptured cysts,) and a. fe\v little bemisphett"I emitting a pellucid gelatine ou
pre me, (cy~t~,) were fuund in the colon. One of these, nearly half on inch iu diameter, found near the anus, ia figured in Plate If, }'ig. 5.
111. CRUVEILIUP.R- Anal. Path. du Corp• Bumain, 'I'. II, Poriii. 1835-4~, Livrnison 34, Plaiea 2 and 3. This remarkable case was origin1tlly
publish('() by BRlQOF.T, in thejour.ial L'Juali!ut Mlid., Ju ly 15, 1839, under Ibo title Ob•. d'adtnile chr11nique ao~c altirafion 1pkialedufolllcu.lu
wauqueu.r du tu.be d1ge1t1f. The patient wae a man 41 yE'ars llld. 1'he COM! was diagnosed during life as chronic enteritis. Jn tho eo\orCll lithographic
platea aome of the cyi;ts a.re bluish, a.ud strikingly resemble those figured in lbe chrorno plate facing p. 512, but many of them were ped11nculn1cd-o.n
accidl"ot which w11.11 uot ob&en·ed in a.oy or the CUSC! in the text. Similar cys11 were numerous lhroughout 1he whole small intestine. 1'be po.tcbcs of
Peyer 'l!'ere thlel..eot'd nod or an iudigo·blue color, The cysts 'vcre filled with a mucus retoembling that which ooats 1he iuleslint'a. 'l'he author rema.rb:
'j'ai 6ttl conduit A. Jes cunsidlSrer comme kystes moq•1enx, fonnb par le dlh·eloppement des follicules intestina.w:." The plates illubtro.ting this ca.;e
b:we bt>eo oopled by ALBHlS--.Allaidtr pa.lh. Anat .. Abth. IV, Bonn, 18G'l, Toh. X[ and XII.
t R. '.'mrnow-D'.r Kr~nllwften Guchirilstt., Bd. l, Berlin, JSG:l. 8. 243nnd Fig. J!l. The patient was a boy, aged 15, who died ofchronir dyaen·
ll"ry ~r-01ed by 11\·er cirrb...,.a IUld droJ'l'y. The wood-cut i1 an excellent one. H. L.£.nRRT-Traiti d'.Asaat. J'afh., T. JI , Pnri•. 18fil, p. 316: alw
Atla., Plate 1~2, Fi~. I and!.'; and U. Lt:SCHKA-G'tbtr polgpWe f'tgtlat1ontn dtr gaammtenDfrkdarnuchltimhal4t, \'irchow'1 ArthiY, lld. XX. 1861, 8.

~:~~~:~~:::~~ri:~~:i~::~::~~ic~~:~c!~i~i:;h!~~t':.ly~idLe:::;.~c:::i~~i~l:b;:~u';!!Y~~=1~11a~ :~~,~~'~::~ri:~~·~~:::

elofljl".itt"d cuclel were iml.led.Jed, co gla..od;i were reeognii.ed in their 1ubt>iacce. Io L11cc11K.A·s case naked roundish nuclei nod nuclroted cell~. aome ,,f

~:gS..:~g;~;~g~g~:gi~~~~~;~~fg~~~~i~§}~;g1~~:~~7;i:gi::2·~~~;~~:~·'§:

ever. I JUJ~. trvm •be e11no111 eicbing by which 1t 1111\u~!ruted, i' rather similar to tlie t'a&efl of L t:SCUK.\ and LEB&nT than to the cyi;t1c f..ru11. 11 ls
lieaJt"d, De excl'<'ICl'ntiia verm0090 erbt,.,;,is copiosi lu inte~tinis e™~is dyi;euterinm passi obscrvutis." The patient wa, aaoldiE'I' "ho died (>fdylt'nlf'r)'.
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kiihn, several of which usually coalesced to form one of the cysts seen with the naked eye.
It will be shown further on that in our own cases the cysts also ol'iginated in these glands,
but only after they bad invaded the solitary follicles by a process which is of frequent
occurrence in chronic intestinal catarrh.'''
Chronic inflammation accompanied by follicular or olhe:r ulce:rs.-This process in its
most exquisite de,·elopment always involves the large intestine, but it sometimes extends
for some dista'lce into the lower part. of the small. The development of the ulcers is
preceded or accompanied by more or less thickening of the mucous and submucous layers,
especially tbe latter, sometimes even of all the intestinal coats. When this thickening is
considerable the colon is usually much contracted, so that its lumen is abnormally small,
and when grasped by the hand during the autopsy feels hard and rigid. The contraction
sometimes involves the whole length of the large intestine; in other cases it is limited to
certain parts only, while others are preternaturally Jilated. More or less extensive peritoneal adhesions very frequently bind the large intestine in these cases to the abdominal
parietes or the adjoining viscera. In sections of such intestines cut perpendicularly to the
mucous surface the several coats can be distinctly recognized by the naked eye, and the
submucosa, sometimes the ttb of an inch or more in thickness, presents a peculiar whitish
translucent or lardaceous appearance which is quite characteristic. Two kinds of ulcers
can usually be observed: follicular ulcers, and ulcers which originate independently of the
closed follicles in the mucous membrane between them.
The follicular ulce:r in its earliest stages may be recognized by the fact that it is seated
at the apex of an enlarged follicle, where it appears as a tiny irregular excavation. At a
later period the affected gland is entirely destroyed by ulceration, and the ulcer appears as
a little ca\·ity in the submucous layer which communicates with the surface by a constricted
orifice. Subsequently the ulcer extends in the submucosa, undermining the mucous membrane, which perishes in proportion as its nutritive supply is cut off from beneath, and the
orifice thus enlarges as well as the ulcer. Still later, adjoining follicular ulcerations often
coalesce, forming large irregular excavations, by which, in extreme cases, a large portion
of the mucous membrane of the colon is destroyed. These ulcers never present the beveled
edges of those which result from dipbtheritic sloughing, but always, unless complicated by
this latter process, have overhanging edges, from the fact that they spread more rapidly in
the submucosa than in the mucous membrane. Seen from the surface in their earlier
stages the follicular ulcers appear as rounded or oval orifices io-th lo Hh of an inch or
more in diameter, which look almost as though they had been cut into the thickened
intestine by a shoemaker's punch; and this abrupt character is observed also in the larger
and more irregular ulcers which are found at a later stage of the process. Both these
ulcers and those next to be described may be spoken of as catarrhal ulcers, to distinguish
them from those resulting from the diphtheritic process.
Intestines invaded by follicular ulceration usually present a certain number of other
ulce:rs unconnected witli the follicles. These appear at first as superficial erosions by which
more or less of the thickness of the mucous membrane is destroyed; ultimately, however,
they invade the submucous connective tissue. They are generally quite small, but sometimes cover a considerable area. These larger ulcers are so similar to those which result
from the separation of diphtheritic sloughs that it is sometimes quite difficult to distinguish
·~eepp.:r.:>Snn(l4C.::i,ru.pra
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between them. There is a curious and by no means frequent yaricty of the smaller ones,
in which they appear as superficial circular erosions around the solitary follicles, which
remain intact as central eminences. No. 4.06, Medical Section, Army :Medical Museum, is
an examplp of this lesion. The specimen was obtained from case 310;''' its microscopical
characters will be commented upon hereafter.
Both the forms of colon ulcers described may inrncle the muscular coat, and, penetrating more and more towards the peritoneal surface, may finally perforate it, giving rise lo
frocal extravasation. Both forms may also be observed in the lower part of the small intestine in some of the cases of chronic flux in which they exist in the colon. The follicular
ulcers, which are usually associated with more or less thickening of the submucous layer ancl
davate hypertrophy of the villi, appear as s::nall, rounded or oval punched-out depressions.
Sometimes one or more of the follicles in a Peyer's patch are destroyed without material
thickening of the rest of the same patch, which, however, is generally the seat of pigmcntdeposits, [see the plate facing page 302, which represents No. 600, :Medical Section.] The
non-follicular ulcers appear as irregular erosions of the mucous surface, of variable dimensions, by which the villi and a part or the whole of the glandular layer are destroyed.
In cases of chronic inflammation of the intestine, accompanied by follicular ulceration,
the diphthcritic process frequently supervenes and complicates the pathological picture.
·w e may thus see all stages of dipbtberitic inflammation between the characteristic follicular
ulcers. In very many instances this complication proves so promptly fatal that on post
mortem examination only pseudomembranous frosting or patches can be seen, or at most a
somewhat extensive pseudomembranous layer on the mucous surface between the ulcers;
but occasionally the patient survives until sloughing occurs, and then it is almost impossible
to distinguish the nature of the primary lesion. Finally, under favorable circumstances
the catarrbal ulcers readily cicatrize, giving rise, when the ulcers are small, to peculiar
stellate cicatrices, which are found not only, when opportunity occurs, after recovery from
chronic fluxes, but also in fatal cases between the unhealed ulcers.
From the material at my disposal I have selected several specimens to illustrate the
charnclcristic appearances of follicular ulceration of the colon.t The plate facing this pag~
is reproduced from a photograph of No. 206, Medical Section, which is an exceedingly well
marked specim en of uncomplicated follicular ulceration of the colon. The original memo-
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randum has unfortunately been mislaiJ, and it is only known that the specimen was taken
from the body of a soldier said to have died of "chronic diarrhrea" in one of the hospitals
in "Washington during 1863. The colon in this specimen is much thickened, and numerous
fullicubr ulcers exist, which appear in the plate as round or oval orifices leading to dark
cavities; they vary in size from mere points to the tenth of an inch in diameter, or larger.
Near the centre of the piece some of them have coalesced, forming ulcers of greater size,
the largest nearly half an inch in diameter; at the bottom of these larger ulcers the circular
muscular coat of the intestine is laid bare.
The chromo plate facing page 518 represents a thickened anremic-looking portion of
colon, on the surface of which there are a great number of small follicular ulcers. The
following is a memorandum of the case from which the specimen was taken:
CASE 901.-Private Jacob Leonard, 27th New York battery, while doing duty with his regiment in the nrmy of tlie
Potomac, was attacked with clu·onic diarrhrea, which was treated with Yariable success for several months. He finally broke
down, and wa8 admitted, August 28, 1664, to the field hospital of the first division, 91h army corps, where the diagnosis recorded
was "dropsy," which Lad by this time become a prominent feature of the case, for, when the patient was transferred, August
31st, to the depot ho8pital of tlrn 9th corps, City Point, Virginia, the diagnosis there entered on the register was "ascites and
ana.sarcn." SPptember 8th, Leonard was sent north, and next day was admitted to Douglas hoi>pital, 'Va.shington, D. C., where
the diagnosis rucorded was "scorbutic diarrhrea." He died September 16th. No further details of the cai:ie, or of the appeal'ances observed during lheautopsy, have been recorded.

The plate is a reproduction of a water-color drawing made at the :Museum by l\fr. H.
Faber immediately after the autopsy. The mucous surface of the colon is of a pale cream
color, with pale-bluish and reddish patches. The ulcers are numerous, and vary in size
from mere points to the tenth of an inch in diameter. Nearly the whole of the colon was
brought to the l\Iuseum, and the piece fairly represents the condition of all parts of it.
The chroma plate facing page 520 represents follicular ulcers of the colon fringed with
pseudomembrane. The following is an account of the case:
CASE 902.-Corporal Ephraim Campbell, company D, 150th Pennsyh-ania Volunteers; age 24; was admitted to the field
hm1pita.l of the firilt di\·ision 1 fifth army corps, near Peltlrsburg, Virginia, Septembt!r 121 1864. Dian·hrea: for which be had
been treated in his regimental hospital. September 14th, he was tram;forred to the hospital of the 3d division, fifth corps, and
September 29th, to the depot hospital of the fifth corps, at City Point, Virginia, where the diagnosis recorded was !"ever. Thence he
was transferred to Columbian College hospital, 'Vashington, D. C. 1 where he was admitted, October 30th, sufforiug from all the
symptoms of chronic diarrbrea. He was extremely emaciated, pulse 110 and small; had five or six loose dejections daily, and no
appetite. Ordered bot fomentations to be applied to the abdomen, with rest in bed, and a diet of boiled milk and beef tea. No\•cmbe1· 2d, hereportsthathefeelsbetter than on admission, and begins to relish hiiifooda.little, butthediarrhreacontinues unabated.
}).. Chalk mixture three ounces, fluid extract of ginger half an ounce, tincture of ciucbona one ounce; take a tablespoonful
three times a day; continue the hot fomentations; extra diet. No\•ember 6th: Since the last note the patient has beeu better,
but to-day is worse again. Ilis bowels are moYed e\•e1·y hour, and the dejections are mixed with blood i pulse 110 and threadlike; abdomen tympani1ic. Ilis strength is less than yesterday; no appetite. Continue diet and treatment, with the addition of
laudanum enemata. Novembfr ith: The bowels are moved less frequently. The patient rested well last night, aud has some
appetite. Continue trPatment. November 9th: Pulse 100; bowels again very loose, the dejections contain mucus and blood;
appetite poor. Continue treatment. No,·ember 11th: The symptoms continue with little change, except that the patient. complains of a dry cough at night; there is, however, no pain in the chest, and the respiration appears to be normal. Continue
treatment, with the addition of a cough mixture containing syrup of scnPga and paregoric. Novembt>r 14th: Pulse 96, skiu
dry and harsh, rC!!piration 20 per minute, cough not so dry. The bowels were only moved twice since yesterday morning; appetite \"Cry poor. Continue treatment. November 15th: Pulse 108, respiration 32, bowels mo,·ed tweh·e times since yesterday
morning i the dejections are bloody, strengtl1 failing, uo appetite. fl. Brandy four ounces, carbonate of ammonia two scruplt.ls;
take a. tablespoonful every thrOO hours; b1,,"tf l.t'a. November l6th: Pulse 100, respiration :~2, bowels very loose, strength failing fast. Continue treatment and diet. Died :November 18th. ..dutopsy uine hours after death: Dody very much emaciated.
The right pleural ca\•ity couta.ined one gallon of aero-purulent fluid. The righ~ lung was cullapsed 1 coated with lymph and carniJicd. The left lung Wfl.11 normal. There was a large abscess in the upper portion of the liver which communicated with the pleural
cavity through an opening in the diaphr~rrm three by four inches in diameter. The fifth, sixth and seventh ribs were denuded
of periosteum and bathed in pus. The omenturn was quite devoid of fat. The mcscnteric glands were enlarged. The spleen
was nonnal. The mucous membrane of the lower portion of the ilrum was coated with pseudomembranl:! and preseme<l a
number of small follicular ulcers. Peyer's patches were slightly thickeued. The crecum and colon w('rt:l thickly studded with
follicular ulcers, tlrn edges of mauy of which were covered with pseudomcmbrane.-Acting Assistant Surgeon A. H. Wilsou,
U.S. A. [Nos. 433-437, Medical Section, Army Medical Museum, are from this case.]
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The specimens from this case were brought to the Museum immediately after the
autopsy, and a drawing in water colors representing a portion of the descending colon was
made by Mr. Hermann Faber. Tbe plate is a reproduction of this drawing. The mucous
surface is seen to be generally reddened, with grayish streaks and patches. There are a
considerable number of follicular ulcers, the smallest of which are rounded and very minute,
while the larger ones, varying from nth to tth of an inch in long diameter, are usually
oval; the edges of most of these ulcers are fringed with curdy yellow pseudo membrane.
The submucous tissue was considerably thickened, as is well shown on the left hand of the
piece near the bottom where its edge comes into view. This specimen has been preserved
in the Museum, No. 437, Medical Section. The other specimens from the same case are:
No. 436, the appendix vermiformis and a part of the crecum, showing similar ulcers; No.
433, the collapsed right lung, thickly coated with pseudomembrane; No. 435, a portion of
the liver, showing a large abscess cavity on its upper surface; and No. 434, the seventh
rib, showing the effects of the burrowing of the pus from the abscess in its efforts to escape;
the pulmonary surface of the bone is denuded of periosteum, and presents several flat newformations of bony tissue. It would appear that in this case the large hepatic abscess
entirely escaped observation during life, and the remark in the history of the case, on the
11th of November, only a week before death, that "the respiration appears to be normal,"
is worthy of note in connection with the considerable pleuritic effusion and collapse of the
right lung, both of which undoubted! y existed before that time.
The plate facing page 522 is a reproduction of a photograph representing No. 279,
Medical Section. The following is an account of the case:
CASE 903.-Private FrOOerick Wirth, company G, 72d Penn11ylvania volunteers; enlisted August 10, 1861. According
to the muster-roll of his company he was excm•ed from duty on account of sickness after the 30th of April, L862. He appears
on the hospital record of his regiment admitted June 19, 1862; disease not stated; returned to duty June 23d. July 26th, he
was admitted to Satterlee hospital, West Pbiladelphi11; diagnosis chronic dysentery. Died August 3d. Autopsy next day, by
Dr. Joseph Leidy: The organs of the chest werti healthy. The liver, stomach and spleen appeared normal. The mucous
membrane of the ileum and the a...~ioated glands were inflamed and thickened, but not ulcerated. The mucous membrane of
the colon was inflamed, especially towards the two extremities; the middle portion was mottled, red, grny and slate-colored;
the extremities were dark red. Throughout its entire extent there were innumerable ulcers about the size of peas, many of
them extending to the muscular coat. [No. 279, Medical Section, Army Medical Museum 1 is from this case.]

The plate shows, besides numerous follicular ulcers of characteristic form and appearance, many small patches of firmly adherent rseudomembrane on the mucous surface of the
intestine between the ulcers.
A somewhat similar condition, except that the follicular ulcers are less numerous and
some of them larger, is represented in the chromo plate facing page 524. The patient was
a soldier who died in Judiciary Square hospital during the summer of 1863. His disease
was record~d as chronic diarrhrea. The specimen represents a portion of the descending
colon , and 1s reproduced from a drawing made at the :Museum by l\fr. Hermann Faber.
The colon was much thicken ed (kth to !th of an inch in thickness) and considerably contracted. The mucous smface was of a bright red color, not unlike that of a granulating
wound. It presented a number of small follicular ulcers, some of them round, others
stellate, and some larger ulcers apparently resulting from tbc extension of the smaller ones;
the,~ ulcers for the. most part had blackened bases. Thin patches of yellowish pseudome'. nbrane ~clhere,] m places to the mucous •urface bet ween the ulcers, the expression of
a d1phthen t1c. 1~flammabon by winch the on gmal follicular ulceration has been considerably
ob,cured. u n!ortu nately no history of the case was preserved.
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The extreme dimensions of the erosions, which occasionally result from the extension
of follicular ulcers, are well illustrated by the plate facing page 526, which is a reproduction
of a photograph of No. 195, :Medical Section. The following is an account of the case:
CASK 904.-Serge:mt A. L. Mancht!ster, company E, 152d New York volunt('ers; age 23; wru; enlisted Septemht!r 27,
1862, and continued to do du1y wi1h his company until March, 1863. During much of this time he bad diarrhrea 1 which, how-

ever, did not prevent him from remaining on duty. March 2d, being then on duty as one of the guard at Douglas ho@pital,
Washington, D. C., he was attacked by measles, with dry skin, pulse 110, and <lark tongue. At the time of this attack he
was a good deal broken down by the disorder of his bowels, and when, on the 5th of .March, he was transferr('d to a bed
in the bospital, the entry in the r.-gister was "measles and enteritis." The stools had be('n comparati\·ely painlesFC, but,
Ma.rcb 7th, tormina and tenesmus supel'vened aud they became bloody; they did not, however, exceed ten in hvf'lve hours.
These symptoms gradually abated under the use of a chalk mixturti with opiate suppositories, aud by the 12th of March tbe
stools were reduced to four in the twenty.fourhours,andwereno longer bloody; skin moist; tongue cleaner; pulse70, but
quiteft!eble; the patient began to eat, nnd was now free from tenesmus and abdominal pain. March 20th: Is much better; pulse
84 aud stronger; he sits up; bas milk and eggs for dil't> thti remedies employed seem to control tbti teu<leucy to pain awl
straining; the latter symptom appears to bf! kept in check by the use of the suppositories mentioned above. Mardi 22d:
Appelite better; only three painless passageR iu the last twenty-four houra; pulse 84; skin natura.1; tongue coated; slight tenderness on prt!ssure iu the left inguinal region. March2.~th: Not so well; pulsellOi skin natural; hasbadaboutfou1·stools
daily for the last fow dayo:1; they are dark-colored and stringy; tongue coated with a brownish fur; increased tendernestt in left
inguinal and lumbar rt!gions. .March 29th: Pulsti 12&; skin dry; tongue coated, but not so thickly as yesterday. Ordere(l
quinia and milk punch. March 30th: Continual bilious vomiting set in, which was somewhat relieved by crea.sote, but it recurred
from time to time, nod death ensued April 1st. Stimnl:tuts, ~f tea, &c., had been freely used during thti last week of life.
.iluWpsy: The small intestine near the ileo-crecal valve was iuflamed; higher up it was healthy. The lnrgti intestine was ext.en·
sively inflamed and ulcerated.-Acting .Assistant Surgeon Henry L. W. Burritt. [Nus. 194 and 19~, Medical Section, Army
Medical Museum, are from this case.]

The plate represents a portion of descending colon, which exhibits a number of the
small, oval, characteristic follicular ulcers, hut shows besides a number of brge irregular
ulcers with overhanging edges. The largest of these are more than an inch in diameter.
It is probable that follicular ulceration had existed in this case for some time before the
patient was attacked by measles, and that in consequence of the adynamic condition induced
by that disease the ulcers rapidly extended. This seems to have been effected by a simple
ulcerative process quite independent of any diphtheritic inflammation, and the specimens
afford an excellent illustration of the great size to which catarrhal ulcers sometimes extend.
No. 194, :Medical Section, is taken from higher up the same colon, and exhibits similar
lesions but in a less marked degree.
As already mentioned, under favorable conditions catarrhal ulcers readily cicatrize.
Where great loss of substance has taken place I know of no well ascertained peculiarities
by which the resulting cicatrices can he distinguished from those of the diphtheritic ulcer.
But in the case of small oval follicular ulcers the cicatrices are quite characteristic. The
process' of cicatrization appears to begin at the bottom and sides of the ulcer by the dev~lop
ment of a delicate vascular granulation tissue, by which the space beneath the overhanging
edges is first filled up and the cavity of the ulcer gradually becomes diminished in depth.
With the first contraction of the cicatricial tissue the edges are approximated to the
muscular coat and afterwards to each other, so that the resulting cicatrix would be much
smaller than the original nlcer hut for the fact that a similar cicatricial tissue is generally
developed simultaneously between the tubular glands of the adjacent inflamed mucous
membrane, by which numerous radiating, anastomosing ridges are formed, giving a stellate
figure to the cicatrix. Including the space occupied by these ridges the area of the cicatrix
remains finally quite as large, or even larger, than that of the original ulcer; hut with the
aid of a lens it is easy to make out the orifices of the glands of Leiherkiihn between the
ridges, and thus to recognize that this portion of the scar is not mere cicatricial tissue, hut
a peculiar modified condition of the mucous membrane.
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Tl1e plate facing page fi28 giYes an excellent idc<t of the app<'arances presented by
these characteristic cicatrices. It is reproduced from "photograph of u portion of No. 603,
Medical Section. The specim en represented is from the case of Tliomas Keicher, related
on page 513. In that case the patient, while under treatment for a gunshot fracture of
the thigh, suffered an attack of acute catarrhal dysentery which passed into a chronic flux.
His colon presented a number of cysts, containing a jelly-like substance; these were fully
described in the place referred to, and are represented in the plate facing page 514, which
is reproduced from a photograph of No. 602, Medical Section. But between these cysts
and the ulcer-like cavities formed here and there by their rupture there were a considerable
number of stellate cicatrices. Several of these cicatrices can be recognized in the plate
just mentioned as representing No. 602, :Medical Section. The photograph of a portion of
No. 603, reproduced in the plate now described, was taken one-half larger than nature
in order that the surface detuils might be better seen. In the portion reproduced there arc
several small, deep, oval cavities which represent the ruptured cysts just referred to. The
surface of the intestine exhibits, besides, rather more thun a dozen stellate cicatrices; some
four or five of which form a conspicuous group near the centre of the plate. Each cicatrix
consists of a central smooth area, oval or almost linear in shape, and vurying in the specimen from one-twentieth to one-fifth of an inch in long diameter. From this central
smooth portion radiate numerous delicate sinuous ridges, which sometimes branch and
sometimes anastomose. In the plate, almost as well as in the specimen, the orifices of the
glands of Lieberki.ihn can readily be recognized with u lens in the interspaces of the network formed by these radiating ridges.
Cicatrices quite like these are occasionally seen in cases of follicular ulceration of the
colon that must be regarded as steadily progressing. Some of the ulcers cicatrize while
others are still spreading, or new crops of ulcers make their appearance while those formed
first are healing. The colon in case 543"' afforded a striking illustration of this possibility.
The patient died of a chronic flux in the course of which he became exceedingly emaciated.
His colon was studded with follicular ulcers from the ileo-crecal valve to the anus. A portion
of this colon was preserved in the :Museum, No. 673, :Medical Section. It presents numerous
punched-out follicular ulcers very similar to those represented in the plate facing page 522.
There are also some larger erosions, and here and there some little pseudomembranous
frosting. Everywhere between the ulcers, except where the pseudomcmbrano obscures
the smface, there were numerous cicatrices exactly similar to those shown in the plate
just described. Extensi \'C puck ering of the mucous surface, resulting in a diminution of
the lumen of the intestin e or even in intestinal stricture, occurring from the cicatrices of
catarrhal ulcers, has been described by Rokitansky,t but I have never witnessed it.
Extensire ulceration of tlie large intestine, tlie result of sloughing during a previous
attack of ac1tle dipldlieritie dysentery.-This condition is very often encountered in subjects
dead of u chrome flux. I can add nothing to the descriptions already gi\'ent of the lesions
fount!. in such cases. Ulcers of the most Yarious size and depth, some or all of which may
cxl11b1t different <legrees of the process of cicatrization,§ muy be met with. Nothin" more
need be Jone in thi' place than to refer the reader to what has been already said in des~ribina
0
the 1110rLi•l anatomy of diplitheritic dpentcry.
Seepu~e:.!()3,npra,
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brief analysis of the
cases reported in the previous Sections, in which the intestines were ulcerated, exclusive of
those grouped abo\'e under the head of diphtheritic dysentery, and of those to be discussed
hereafter under the head of tubercular diarrhcea, will here be presented. In the first place,
I note that in cases 163, 161, 171, 210, 531 and 83±, although the disease is reportcll as
diarrhcea or chronic diarrhcea, it was really some form of continued fever in which the
typhoid affection of Peyer's patches was the prominent lesion, as is clearly shown by the
record of the autopsies, and in cases 163 and 210, by specimens preserved in the Army
:Medical :Museum. Oases 836 and 837, reported as chronic diarrhcea, and case 838, reported
as typhoid dysentery, although much more imperfectly recorded, were probably of the saine
nature. These cases might have been postponed to the chapter on fever, but they have
been allowed to remain as reported, in order to illustrate a class of errors of diagnosis which
were no doubt of frequent occurrence.
Case 854 is particularly instructive. The patient was attacked, September 10, 1863,
by intermittent fe,·er, the symptoms of which were replaced after about a week by those of
acute dysentery; after which the symptoms of diarrhcea and dysentery alternated. Death
took place November 10th. The autopsy, which is 1:eported in considerable detail by a
careful observer, shows that characteristic typhoid ulceration of Peyer's patches was present
in the ileum, associated, as is so often the case, with catarrhal inflammation and a moderate
degree of follicular ulceration of the colon. I cannot attach much importance to the remark
that the disease of Peyer's patches was "not so extensive near the crecum as is usual in
typhoid fever," in view of the extent to which they actually appear to have been diseased
in the rest of the ileum, and must regard the case as one of those hybrid cases of fever,
beginning as intermittent and ending as typhoid, to which I have given the name typhomalarial. The dysenteric phenomena which chiefly attracted the attention of the medical
attendant are explained by the intensity of the accompanying catarrbal ulceration of the
colon. The contrary error of mistaking diarrhooa or dysentery during life for typhoid fever
was at least equally common.
Passing by these erroneously reported histories, the cases here to be discussed may be
divided into two classes, viz: A, Those in which the descriptions, or specimens preserve<!
in the Army :Medical :Museum, ehow either positively or with a reasonable degree of probability that the ulcers were of simple inflammatory or catarrhal origin; on account of the
prominent form of ulceration these may be designated simply as cases of follicular ulcCTation.
B, Those in which the descriptions are too imperfect to permit the nature of the ulcers to be
positively cliagnosticated. Undoubtedly in many of these cases the ulcers were of cliphtheritic origin, but on accoui:t of the uncertainty in which they are involved they will be
designated undetermined cases.
A . Cases of follieu/.ar ulceration.-A few of these cases probably belong to acute
diarrhcea or acute dysentery. Thus, in case 871 the patient was killed by lightning, allll
bad never been on sick report: Pin-heacl enlargement of the solitary follicle" of the ileum
and minute follicular ulcers of the colon were found after death; but if, as is possible,
clinrrhcea previously existed, it was not probably severe or of long duration . In case 402
the patient was only sick about fifteen days. IIis disease is reported as acute gastro-enteritis.
His stomach was so irritable that little could be retained, and considerable griping attended
the stools; but there does not appear to have been any tenesmus. The large iuteotiuc was
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found tLicldy studded with small ulcers, very few of wbicb exceeded a pin'o head in Rize. In
case 855 tLe disease was acute catarrhal dysentery, as is quite clearly shown by the history.
The patient died after an illness of but sixteen days. The attack began as diarrhcea, but
assumed tlic dysenteric characters on the fourth day. The stools were mucous and bloody, at
first very frequent, and there was great tenesmus. On the autopsy, eddences of intense
cntarrhal inflammation were observed throughout the intestines, especially in the lower
part of the ileum and in the large intestine; in the rectum follicular ulceration was just
commencing. Case 839 was possibly of the same nature, being reconled as acute dysentery, but the clinical history is too imperfect to warrant a judgment.
In tLe great majority of cases belonging to this class, however, the history is either
unmistakably that of a chronic flux of from two to more mouths' duration, or, although the
clinical history is imperfect, the length of treatment in the last hospital only being recorded,
the cases are reported as "chronic diarrhcea" or "chronic dysentery." It is possible that
some of these also may really have been acute cases, but I cannot regard this as very
probable. In eleven of these cases, viz: 248, 329, 313, :l78, 421, 451, 468, 490, 545, 569
and 826, more or less marked evidences of chronic catarrLal inflammation of both small and
large intestines, such as has been 1lescribed in a previous portion of this section,''' were
found, but ulceration had taken place in the small intestine only. In all these cases the
descriptions are sufficiently clear to make it very probable, and in most of them to make
it certain, that the ulceration was of catarrhal, generally of follicular, nature, similar to that
which often occurs in the small intestine when there is follicular ulceration of the colon.
Case 332 probably also belongs to this group.t I feel by no means sure that the colon
was entirely free from ulcers in all these cases; the bias in the min els of certain medical
officer• leading them to seek the lesions of "chronic cliarrhcea" as well as of the acute form
of the disease in the small iutestine,t must not be forgotten. Nevertheless I do not doubt
that in chronic intestinal catarrh the small intestine sometimes ulcerates before the large,
though this happens comparatively seldom.
But in most of these cases of follicular ulceration the process was eitLer exclusively or
chiefly seated in the large intestine. I find ninety-nine autopsies of this kind, which may
be divided into two groups, the first embracing those in which the intestine was affected
merely by simple chronic inflammation with the follicular and other ulcers dependent upon
it; the second those in which, at some time during tLe disease, usually just Lefore death,
diphtheritic inflammation of the mucous membrane between the ulcers bad supervened.
'ro the firot group belong fifty-nine autopsies, viz: cases 86, 134, 138, 139, 140, 142, 145,

166, 191, 195, 196, 198, 201, 207, 208, 223, 225, 234, 263, 264, 267, 281, 293, 295, 301,
310, 3~0. 339, 350, 351, 355, 363, 370, 374, 381, 387, 389, ,101, 411, 426, 458, 461, 505,
518, 56-!, 575, 598, 645, 687, 697, 714, 715, 732, 746, 819, 823, 844, 860 and 873. To
the second group belong forty autopsies, viz: cases 167, 191, 227, 262, 265, 266, 277, 300,
:n.i.. 316, 318, 333, 336, 368, 371, 379, 395, 398, 427, 428, 431, 432, 454,§ 500, 542, 543,
,-;;-~ , '111 ~01 ,' 11, 5~. 56. 858, 859, 86&, 869, 8i0, 872, 877 and 878.
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These two groups are to be regarded as really constituting but a single morbid category,
the second group differing from the first less in the essential nature of the cases than in their
mode of termination. A number of the cases in each group are imperfectly observed and
recorded, but others are given with satisfactory detail and fairly represent the morbid
conditions present. As of the latter character, eight cases recorded by Dr. J. Leidy, eleven
by Assistant Surgeon l\IcGill, ten by Assistant Surgeon Allen and four by Surgeon French,
may be particularly commended. l\Ioreover, specimens from fourteen cases of the first group
and thirty-three of the second are preserved in the Army l\Iedical l\Iuseum; [the l\Iuseum
numbers are in each instance attached to the account of the case in the previous sections.)
These specimens, taken in connection with those described and figured above, furnish tolerably complete material for the study of the lesions under consideration, which has been
used in drawing up the general account of these lesions already presented.''' It only remains
to make a few brief additional comments with regard to the cases just enumerated.
In these cases the large intestine presented all the phases of follicular ulceration,
thickening of the submucosa and changes of color, which have already been sufficiently
dwelt upon. In some of them those solitary follicles which were not ulcerated are spoken
of as enlarged, or the seat of pigment deposits, or both. In others the coats of the intestine are described as softened or hardened, gelatinous, lardaceous, &c. In some of the
cases the ulcers in the large intestine were few in number or slight in character, indicating
that the ulcerative process had just commenced, as in cases 138, 140, 142 and 145, which
are examples of the so-called Chickahominy diarrhreti, and differed from the non-ulcerative
cases of the same group already describedt only in the presence of a few incipient follicular
ulcers. Cases 86, 293, 339, 363, 645 and 687 are examples of the same condition occurring
under other circumstances. Between these cases and those in which the large intestine
was riddled with numerous punched-out ulcers, and in which there was great thickening
of the submucous connective tissue, every transition existed.
In the cases in which the diphtheritic process had supervened it varied in intensity
from a mere pseudomembranous frosting of the affected mucous membrane to deep and
extensive diphtheritic sloughing. Cases 300, 316, 870 and 877 are examples of the latter
occurrence, which was comparatively rare, probably because when the diphtheritic process
attacked the intestine of a patient already exhausted by a chronic flux be usually succumbed
before the new lesion had time to make much progress.
Perforation of the colon by the ulcers was observed in but two instances, viz: case
801, in which two perforations occurred in the transverse colon, leading t.o extravasatiou
of the intestinal contents and fatal peritonitis; and case 872, in which there were several
perforations just above the sigmoid flexure. Both of these were cases in which the diphtheritic complication had supervened. No instance has been brought to my notice in which
perforation occurred in a case of flux resulting from uncomplicated follicular ulceration.t In
case 878 an hepatic abscess had opened into the colon. In cases 140 and 401 it is stated
that some of the ulcers appeared to be cicatrizing; in cases 293 and 398 that some of them
had actually cicatrized; in three other cases, although no ;nentiou is made of cicatrices in
the reports, well marked ones were found between the unhealed follicular ulcers in the
specimens received at the Museum. 'l'hese were case 196, [:Med. Sect. 616,) case 543
•seep.51:.idieq.. iupra.
fSeer.3!0,supra.
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[Ilfed. Sect. 673) and case 872, [llied. Sect. 971 .) Similar cicalriccs arc shown in No .
466, Ilfedical Section, from a case related in Circular No. 6* ·with reg:ird lo the characters
of the cicatrices of follicular ulcers sec the account gi,·en on page 519.
In a few of lhe cases under consideration, viz: cases 167, 196, 263, 314, 316, 368,
500, 732 and 877, the mucous membr:we of the small intestine is stated to have been
healthy; in case 379, it is recorded that the small intestine was healthy, except 'that its
walls were thin; in case 878 an abscess of the liver opened into the duodenum, but the
small intestine is said to have been otherwise healthy; in cases 543 and 687 no lesion of
importance was observed except in the large intestine; and in fifteen cases no mention is
made of the condition of the small intestine. In all the other cases, seventy-one in number,
congestion of the mucous membrane, enlargement of the solitary follicles, hypertrophy of
the villi, thickening or softening of the mucous membrane or other evidences of inflammation arc recorded as having been observed in the small intestine.
In several cases this condition was associated with more or less ulceration quite similar
to that described above as sometimes existing in the small intestine only. Thus, in cases
201, 266, 301 and 414, from one to three small ulcers were observed in the ileum. In
case 374 Peyer's patches were slightly elevated, and one of them near the crerum ulcerated;
Llie solitary glands in the same region were enlarged and slightly ulcerated. In case 401
there were in the last two feet of the ileum several ulcers in process of cicatrization. In case
853 one or two of Peyer's patches were studded with minute ulcers. In these cases the
ulcers were undoubtedly catarrhal in their nature, whether follicular or not, and the same
was probably the nature of the more numerous ulcers at the lower extremity of the small
intestine in cases 195, 208, 262, 363 aud 844. In cases 461, 715 and 869 ulcers existed
in the small intestine, which, from the descriptions, would appear to be undoubtedly of
typhoid origin, and those mentioned in cases 505 and 860 were possibly of the same nature.
Peyer's patches are spoken of as thickened or congested in about a dozen other cases, and
in about as many pigment deposits were observed in them, in the solitary follicles or in the
extremities of the \'illi. I do not believe that this represents the frequency with which
pigment deposits actually occurred in these situations, and think their presence frequently
failed to attract attention.
In several of the cases in which the diphtberitic process had supervened between the
follicular ulcers in the large intestine, it also extended into the lower portion of the small
intestine. This occurred in cases 333, 371 and 801, and a similar condition, associated
with ulceration of the small intestine, was obseyved in cases 277, 431 and 870; case 454,
in which the mucous membrane of the ileum for twelve inches from the ilco-crecal valve
was thick ened, inflamed, ulcerated and "almost gangrenous in many places," was probably
of the same nature.
Assistant Surgeons McGill and Allen in several of their autopsies speak of the small
rnlestine as be ing thi n, extremely thin, or dilated and thin: cases 333, 350, 351, 355 and
3~ l are examples. I n case 387 Assistant Surgeon Allen remarks that the small intestine
whi,·h was anromic, with conspicuou.s solitary follicles, " had an ironed-out appearance.';
In ca<e 6 there was an rntussuscepllon abou t eight inches long in the small intestine. in
case 505 lhere were two intu,susceptions in the ileum. In case 316 a cul-de-sac proje~ted
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from the ileum opposite its mcsentcric attachment and sixteen inches above the ilco-crecal
Yalve. In case 398 it is stated that Brunner's glands in the duodenum were enlarged, and
in case 869 that the follicles of the duodenum were prominent.
Tho presence of gas in lite intestinal canal appears seldom to have attracted attention .
In cases 145, 281 and 645 it is stated that the intestines were distended with gas; in case
363 that the intestines, especially the colon, were so distended; in case 134 that the transverse colon was distended with gas; in case 355 that tho ileum and crecum were "dilated;"
in case 350 that a small portion of the jejunum was dilated. Of course, the intestines
were much more frequently distended than this would indicate, but the circumstance does
not appear to have been thought worthy of record.
In many of the cases the· condition of the stomac!i is not recorded. It is spoken of
as congested or inflamed in about a dozen and a half cases. In a few instances it is said
to have been pale or softened. In cases 281, :398, 426 and 8i0 its mucous membrane is
said to ha1·e been slightly thickened, or thickened. In cases 301 and 427 it is stated that
the walls of the stomach were thin. In case 13-! the pyloric half of the stomach was
contracted to an inch in diameter, and to a corresponding degree in the cardiac half, [No.
63, Med. Sec.] A similar contraction of the stomach existed in cases 428 and 844. In
cases 139, 145, 363 and 645 the stomach was distended with gas.
I note, also, that in seven of the cases included in the foregoing groups, viz: 234, 263,
264, 266, 267, 398 and 870, the diagnosis typhoid fever was recorded at some time during
the progress of the case, although the typhoid lesion was not found after death in the glands
of Peyer; also that some form of malarial fever is mid to have preceded the flux or occnrred
during its progress in eleven cases, viz : intermittent fever in cases 191, 194, 196, 31G,
389, 401 and 859; remittent fever in cases 167 and 320; typhoid reroittent fever in case
363; and typbo-malarial fever in case 518. I must think that bad all the cases been
recorded with completeness, these complications would have been found of still more frequent occunence.
B. Undetermined cases.-I have included under this l1eading all those cases in which
the language used in the reports implies that a large part of the mucous membrane of the
large intestine was destroyed hy ulceration, such as those in 1vbich it "presented numerous
large ulcers," was "extensivelyulcerated," "a mass of ulceration," "much ulcerated throughout," &c., &c., as well as those in which it is simply recorded that the intestine was "ulcerated," without defining the extent of the ulcers any better than their other clmracters.
Cases of the first kind undoubtedly very often represent the lr1rge ulcers left after the separation of diphtheritic sloughs, while those of the second very often represent follicular
ulcers. But the cases here included are so imperfectly recorded, both as to their clinical
history and the post mortem appearances, that it would hardly be safe to affirm positively
of any one of them to which of these two categories it properly belongs.
I find altogether two hundred and ninety-three cases of this character, viz: cases 78,

79, 80, 83, 84, 85, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 96, 99, 100, 101, 106, 108, 112, 117, 119, 120,
122, 123, 178, 183, 186, 189, 193, 211, 213, 211, 219, 220, 228, 229, 231, 233, 237, 240,
247, 249, 250, 254, 255, 258, 260, 261, 268, 269, 272, 2i3, 274, 275, 276, 279, 283, 285,
289, 390, 292, 296, 297, 298, 304, 307, 308, 311, 312, 319, 322, 326, 327, 33!, 356, 365,
375, 380, 383, 384, 388, 391, 393, 394, 396, 40!i, 406, 407, 408, 409, 410, 411, 417, 418,
420, 422, 423, 440, 441, 443, 447, 448, 449, 450, 452, 453, 456, 457, 1159, 464, 469, 471,
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4 6, 487, 501, 501, 506, 507, 509, 510, 51 1, 513, IJ19, 520, 521, 522, IJ:l3, 526, 527, 528,
533, 536, 5H, 519, 550, 552, 555, 557, 559, 563, 565, 568, 571, 572, 576, 577, 578, 580,
588, 593, 601, 602, 601, 607, 609, 610, 614, 615, 617, 618, 619, 620, 621, 622, 62:~. 624,
6:?6, 620. 631, 632, 634, 636, 637, 638, 640, 611, 643, 646, 647, 648, 619, 650, 651, 653,
651, 655, 656, 658, 659, 660, 661, 662, 663, 665, 670, 671, 673, 674, 675, 676, 678, 680,
681, 686, 688, 691, 695, 696, 698, 700, 703, 704, 705, 706, 707, 708, 709, 713, 717, 718,
719, 720, 721, 722, 724, 726, 727, 728, 731, 733, 734, 735, 736, 737, 738, 739, 741, 742,
743, 744, 745, 747, 753, 754, 755, 756, 757, 758, 759, 762, 764, 765, 766, 767, 768, 771,
772, 773, 775, 777, 778, 781, 782, 786, 787, 791, 792, 794, 802, 803, 804, 806, 807, 808,
810, 812, 813, 815, 820, 825, 828, 830, 833, 834, 835, 840, 842, 843, 846, 847, 848, 819,
850 and 851.
In most of these cases the duration of the disease is not reported with precision; but
in eighty-four of them, chiefly recorded as chronic diarrhcea or dysentery, the record extend~
over a period ranging between two months and two years or even longer. In th~ remaining
cases, in which the duration of treatment in the hospital where the patient died was less
than two months, and the previous duration of the disease quite unknown, the same diagnosis
is generally recorded. There are, however, a few exceptions. Thus, cases 193 and 440
are recorded "diarrhcea," and case 213 "dysentery," without specifying whether acute or
chronic. Cases 423, 507 and 522 are recorded "acute diarrhce:i," and case 835 "enteritis."
In eight cases the intercurrent disease, which was the immediate cause of death, only is
recorded, viz: cases 656 and 722, "acute bronchitis;" case 840, "pleurisy;" cases 620,
624 and 631, "typhoid pneumonia;" and cases 405 and 673, "pleuropneumonia." In cases
501, 510, 513, 536 and 834 the disease was diagnosticated "typhoid fever;" in case 825,
"typhoid remittent fever;" and in case 411, "remittent fever." In case 279 no diagnosis
is recorded. In case 406 the diagnosis recorded is rheumatism and phthisis, but no tube'rcular disease of the lungs wae found on the autopsy. In case 521 the diagnosis recorded
is consumption, and on the autopsy tubercula.r disease of the lung was actually found. In
case 409 the patient had a gunshot wound of the left hand, and is said to have died of
"purpura and exhaustion." Notwithstanding these diversities of diagnosis, I presume the
majority of the cases specified were actually examples of chronic dysentery; that some
of them may have really been men admitted in the later stages of acute diphtheritic dysentery I do not doubt, but the same remark applies also to those cases in the foregoing list
in which the diagnosis chronic diarrhcea or dysentery was recorded.
From several of these cases specimens were sent to the Army Medical l\Iuseum, but
only in four instances is any portion of the alimentary canal representecl, and in these the
•pecimens do not suffice to solve the doubt with regard to the nature of the disease. The
cases in question are 193, 440, 578 and 721. In case 193 the specimen [No. 618, Medical
8ection] is a small portion of the crecum, with the ileo-crecal valve and two inches of the
ileum. There are several ulcers in the crecum, one of which has perforated. From the
characters of these ulcers I incline to the opinion that they are of diphtheritie ori"in · but
the rest of the colon not having been sent to the :JfoRfllm, anrl the descriptio~s being
imperfect, I ~m unce:tarn whether the caRe was one of acute diphtheritie dysentery or
~~1ether the d~phther1tic process supervened upon a chronic flux. In case 440 the specimen
,~o. 41, ~Ied~cal Sec~10n]_is a po:tion of the j'.'junum showi ng an invagination. In case
'-' • the •p~c1men ('\o ·l 18. ".lfe•llf:al f1e,·\1on] lR a portion of the greater curvature of the
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stomach, showing a number of minute ulcers. In case 721 the specimen [No. 53, Medical
Section] is a pedunculated connective-tissue. tumor attached to the peritoneal surface of a
small fragment of the ileum.
In very many of these cases the large .intestine is spoken of as thickened, softened,
congested or inflamed. In all of them ulceration is affirmed to have existed except five,
in which it may reasonably be inferred to have been present from the language used, viz:
in case 255 "the mucous membrane of the intestines was extensively disorganized;" in case
471 the mucous membrane of the colon was "very much disorganized;" in case 614 the
mucous membrane of the colon was "disorganized by inflammation;" in case 88 the mucous
membrane of the intestines, especially of the large intestine and rectum, was "very much
diseased;" and in case 394 the intestines presented "the usul11 lesions of chronic diarrhcea."
In a few instances, viz: cases 83, 89, 250, 459, 626, 781, 782, 786 and 787, besides the fact
of ulceration, the ulcers themselves or other parts of the mucouR membrane of the large intestine are spoken of as "gangrenous," or ''almost gangrenous/' or as having a '1 gangrenous
appearance;" epithets no doubt suggested by some of the phases of the diphtheritic process.
Besides case 557, in which it is left uncertain whether the perforations recorded existed
in the small intestine or the large, the large intestine is said to have been perforated in nine
instances, viz: case 193, a perforation in the crecum; case 559 one perforation, and case 213
two, in the ascending colon; case 211 one perforation, and case 728 several, in the transverse
colon; case 269, numerous perforations in the descending colon; cases 296 and 449, each a
perforation in the sigmoid flexure; and in case 327 one just below the sigmoid flexure. In
tbe first of these cases [193] frecal extravasl1tion was prevented hy previous adhesions, and
the perforation communicated with a circumscribed abscess containing about two ounces of
offensive pus, which burrowed between the iliacus internus and psoas magnus muscles; in
cases 211, 296, 327, 449 and 557 evidences of frecal extravasation or of more or less
extensive peritonitis were observed; in the remaining cases no mention is made of these
consequences, and I am therefore disposed to regard tbem with some reserve, since undoubtedly the rents made during tbe unskilful removal of extensively ulcerated dysenteric intestines are occasionally mistaken for perforations.
Some of the ulcers were thought to be healing in cases 247, 268, 272, 273, 734, 772,
810 and 813. Fully formed cicatrices, or what were supposed to be such, were observed
between the still open ulcers in cases 79, 308, 522, 528, 602 and 847; only in the first and
last of these cases is any description given of the character of these cicatrices; in case 79
the flux appears to have been kept up by rectal ulcers the exact nature of which remains
uncertain; "between them were puckered cicatrices of various dimensions, the largest the
size of a five-cent piece;" in case 847 some of the ulcers in the rectum "bad cicatrized, in
consequence of which the calibre of the gut was diminished." To these may be added
case 585, which was not included in the list under discussion, because the patient appears
to have recovered from the flux some time before death . He was admitted to hospital
suffering with jaundice, and died of peritonitis complicated with pleurisy of t.be right side,
which set in a few weeks before death. He does not appear to have had diarrhoea during
the six weeks he was in hospital except for a few days from taking cod-liver oil. "Traces
of former ulcers" were found in the sigmoid flexure and transverse colon.
In sixty-one of the cases included in this class the condition of the small intestine is not
recorded. In twenty-eight cases it is said to have been healthy. In almost all the others
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the small inlestine, or some pnrL of iL, is spoken of ns congeskd, inflamed, thickened,
softened, abraded or ulcernted. Ulceration of lhe small intestine is recorded in seventyfi,·e cases, in nine of which Peyer's patches are said to have been ulcerated, viz: 24.0, 308,
311, 3G5, 4.56, 559, 709, 743 and 777. Most of these were probably complications with
th e typhoi<l process. In case 4.56 the ulcers are said to have been healing. In about half
a dozen other cases Peyer's patches are sai<l to have been thickened; in case 356 they arc
said to have presented a mammillated appearance. Perforation of the small intestine is said
to have existed in case 237. According to the record, the solitary glands throughout the
ileum were ulcerated, and it was one of these ulcers which had perforated; frecal extrnvasation and general perit.onitis resulted . In case 557 it is stated that "there were a number
of perforations," but the record does not make it clear whether they were in the ileum or
large intestine, both of which are said to have been "extensively ulcerated."
In two cases cicatrices were observed in the small intestine, viz: case 88, in which
the cicatrices are said to have been "numerous," and case 231, in which simply "some
cicatrices" were observed; whether these cicatrices corresponded in position to P eyer's
patches or not does not appear from the record. A single intussusception of the small
intestine was observed in cases 78, 84, 99, 269, 580, 623, 636, 660, 665, 680 and 686;
two intussusceptions in cases 440, 671 and 673; three in cases 521 and 658; four in case
602, and seven in case 618. These probably all occurred shortly before deatb, or during
the agony, as in none of them did any inflammatory condition about the seat of the invagination attract attention, except. perhaps in case 78, in which it is recorded that the bowel
adjoining the invagination was greatly congested. In case 418 a diverticulum two inches
long and half an inch in diameter was found five feet and a half aboYe the ileo-coocal valve.
In case 708 a similar di verticulum about two inches long and of nearly the same diameter
as the ileum was found about twelve inches above the ileo-coocal Yalve.
In very many of these autopsies the condition of the stomach is not mentioned. In
about forty cases it is spoken of as congested, inflamed or thickened; in case 786 it is said
to have presented "many excoriations;" in cases 78 and 258 it was "ulcerated;" in case
807, ulcerated at the pyloric extremity; in case 247 there were two ulcers near the pylorus,
and one of considerable extent in the greater curvature; several other ulcers bad existed,
but were healed. In case 578 the mucous membrane presented a number of minute ulcers.
A portion of this stomach has been preserved in the Museum, [No. 478, Medical Section.]
The ulcers are quite numerous, very small, and resemble the minute follicular ulcers of the
colo~ seen in certain cases of chronic dysentery.
These conditions represent the various stages of catarrhal inflammation of the gastric
mucous membrane, which, it would appear, were observed in somewhat more than one-sixth
o[ all the undetermined cases. Similar conditions were obserrnd in nearly one-fourth of
the cases of follicular ulceration;* in about one-sixth of the cases of acute diphtheritic
dysentery ;t and in about one-fourth of the cases in which the intestinal mucous membrane
wns inflamed without being ulcerated.t It would not be safe to infer that gastric catarrh
rn a more frequent complication of catarrhal than of <liphtheritic dysentery from these
fi~ures, because there are so many cases in which the stomach was not examined or in
which its appearances are not recorded. Nor should I be willing, in view of the in~xperi
ence of many of lbose who made the autopsies under discussion, to admit that gastric
•.<;uprop.~
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catarrh had actually existed in every one of those instances in which the stomach is spoken
of as congested or inflamed; hut after making every allowance for errors of this sort, the
fi gmes will, I think, serve to show, in spite of their incompleteness, that gastric catarrh is
a very frequent concomitant of all the varieties of intestinal flux* In cnse 791 we arc
told Urnt " on opening the stomach, a firm tum01-, the size of a hazel-nut, with a central
opemng, from which pus flowed, wns seen near the pylorus."
·
The presence of gas in the alimentai·y canal is referred to iu but few instances. In
cases 258, 272, 296, 624, 632, 634 and 777 the stomach was distended with gas; in cases
255 and 735 the stomach and intestines; in cases 456, 676 and 759 the intestines; in cnsc
808 the small intestine; in case 577 the ascending ancl transverse colon; in case 659 "the
small intestine was a succession of abnormally large pouches alternating with constrictions."
LESIONS OBSERVED IN OTHER ORGANS.-ln this place the lesions observed in other
organs, in both the cases of follicular ulceration and in the undetermined cases, will be
d1scussed.t In the majority of the cases of both classes in which the appearance of the
body at the time of the autopsy is recorded it is spoken of as emaciated, much emaciated
or extremely emaciated. In a few cases of each class the emaciation is said to have been
slight; and in one only of the cases of follicular ulceration, viz: 454, aud two of the undetermined cases, viz: 407 and 408, the body is said to have been stout, well nourished or well
supplied with fat.
Besides the characteristic posterior suggillation, mentioned in a number of tbe autopsies, discolored spots, resembling ecchymoses or the spots of purpura, were observed on the
anterior parts of the trunk and abdomen in a few instances. These are mentioned in six
of the cases of follicular ulceration, viz: cases 134, 138, 139, 140, 142 and 310-all except
the last recorded by Dr. J. Leidy; and in seven of the undetermined cases, viz: cases 406,
409, 4 71, 638, 640, 681 and 778. I doubt not similar conditions existed in other case;;,
although not recorded, apparently because little importance was attached to this circumstm1cc
by most of those by whom the post mortem examinations were made. Such purpura-lilrn
stains may originate in several ways: They may result from some undefiued alteration of
the blood, such as exists in purpura; they may express a febrile condition analogous to that
which exists in typhus or typhoid fevers, or they may be the consequence of scurvy. The
latter condition was actually recognized in a few of the cases just enumerated. 'Ilms, in
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case 640 "the lower limbs were oodematous and discolored, the gums in a slonghing condition;" in case 681 "scorbutic stains were observed on both lower extremities;" nm! the
same condition, in a higher degree probably, existed in case 638, in which iL iH rcconlvd
thaL "the inner side of the left leg, from the thigh lo the ankle, was purplish, and "n
being cut into the tissue beneath the discolored portion appeared lo be disorganized."
In three of the cases of follicular ulceration, viz: 167, 281and310, the lower extreinities were oodematous; the same condition was observed in six of the undetermined cases, Yiz:
100, 319, 610, 640, 738 and 786; in a seventh case, 365, oodema of the lower extremities
coexisted with abdominal distension, and in two other cases, 621 and 735, with general
anasarca. In one of the cases of follicular ulceration, case 310, nn absce!s formed over
the left parotid gland a little more than a month before death, followed by a number of
subcutaneous abscesses in v[lrious parts of the body.
The following anomalies were observed in some of the undetermined cases: In case
250 the skin had a brownish tint; in case 815 the whole surface of the body was of a
dark lead color, the result of the excessive use of nitrate of silver; in case 326 there was a
large abscess in the anterior portion of the left thigh; in case 680 suppuration of the cervical lymphatic glands had occurred on the right side; in case 681 a small abscess and several
ulcers were observed over the left knee; in case 555 there was double inguinal hernia; in
case 842 an anomalous condition of the generative organs was observed; and in case 593
there was a general transposition of the thoracic and abdominal viscera from left to right.
In case 601 the existence of bed-sores is recorded; this accident must certainly have ex isted
in some of the other cases, but it seems to have been regarded as undeserving mention.
The brain and its membranes.-In a considerable number of the cases of both classes
the condition of thern parts was not recorded. In a few instances the membranes or the
brain substance, or both, are said to have been congested, and in a few the brain substance
is said to have been soft or flaccid. In a small number of cases congestion of the brain or
its membranes was accompanied by an abnormal quantity of fluid in the subarachnoid space
or the ventricles. Thus, among the cases of follicular ulceration, in case 198 there was a
considerable quantity of fluid in the subarachnoid space and in the ventricles of the brain,
and numerous puncta vasculosa were observed on section of the cerebrum; in case 201 "the
substance of the brain was soft; a quantity of reddish fluid was found in the left lateral
ventricle; in the left choroid plexus, about an inch from the foramen of Monro, was a mass
of white, granular, caseous material resembling tubercle;" in case 223 about four ounces of
liquid were found in the lateral ventricles, the floor and roof of which are said to have been
"soft and pultaceous ;" in case 350 the brain subs tan.cc was iujected with blood and the vcntrides full of scrum; in case 870 the membranes of the brain were congested, and on remo\'ing
it about three ounces of pinkish serum were found in the posterior foss::e of the craniu1n.
So, among the undetermined cases, in case 417 the meninges were opaque, and !.here
was a much larger quantity of subarachnoid fluid than normal; in case 255 the membranes
were• congested, and from four to six ounces of serum were found at the base of the brain
and in the \·entricles, [thi:; wa:; one of the ca,es of sudden death referred to on page 502;)
111 caso 111 the mcmLmncs were congested, the brain substance soflcncd, six ounces of
tlui1l cscapP<l on opening tho• 1nemlmrncs, aflll two ounces were found in each ventricle· the
p.1tir·nt is 'aicl lo ha\'e died of "tetanus from int1·rnal initation ;" in case 820 thcr~ '~''" a
larg~ qu,llltity of serum uencath th<• araehnoid, and one or two small patches of organizc•d
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lymph on the superior surface of the cerebrum. These results do not differ materially from
those found in the autopsies of the cases in which the intestines were inflamed but not
ulcerated,'"' or lhose of ncute diphthoritic dysentery.i" In each group meningeal congesticn
and serous subaraohnoid or ventricular effusion were found in a small number of instances.
No notion of the comparative frequency of these lesions can be formed from the record,
because an examination of the cranial cavity was so often 01)1itted. I suspect, however,
that in a portion of the cases in which they were observecl the normal cerPhro-spinal fluid,
staiued Ly post mortem trausudation of the coloring matter of the blood, bas been mistaken
for a pathological appearance; moreover, variations in the quantity of blood fonnd after
death in the 1·eins of the brain and its membranes are by no means certain indications of
morbid conditions existing during life. Still less importance can be attached to the statement that the brain is softened, except when made by an expert, for softening is an early
post mortem change in the normal brain. But these considerations will not, I think, dispose
of all the observations in question, some of which seem to indicate without doubt that subarachnoid effusion, with or without meningeal congestion, is an occasionn,l complication
of all the forms of intestinal flux, and that even, though in rare instances, meningeal
inflammation may be developed.t To the foregoing I may add that calcareous matter in
the pineal gland was noticed in cases 351 and 870; in case 356 tbe pineal gland is said to
have been absent; in case 196 the middle commissure of the brain was absent.
Respiratory organs.-'rbcse were almost always examined, and were frequently the
seat of serious lesions.
The larynx was seriously diseased in three of the undetermined cases, viz: in case 420
it was mdematous; in case 522 the immediate cause of death was throat diphtheria extending into the larynx, trachefl. and bronchial tubes; in case 409 an ulcer in the larynx had
exposed the surface of the byoid bone, which was roughened as if carious.
Broncliitis, unconnected with tubercular disease or pneumonia, appears to have been
present in two of the cases of follicular ulceration, Yiz: 363 and 819, and in sixteen of the
undetermined cases, viz: 123, 240, 255, 304, 356, 406, 407, 408, 409, 418, 526, 757, 759,
773, 775 and 803. Perhaps the same condition was also present, though not recognized,
in some of the cases in which the lungs are said to have been merely congested, for the
bronchial tubes were by no means systematically examined in these autopsies.
Congestion, occasionally limited to one lung, but usually involving both, was the only
pulmonary lesion recognized in about a dozen of the cases of follicular ulceration, and about
h<llf as many more of the undetermined cases. In several of these cases the congestion is
said to have been hypostatic, and it was
of the same character in some of the
have
in a few it
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P neumonia was a very frequent complication, and often proved the immediate cause
of death. Not including those cases in which the disease supervened upon tubercles of the
lungs, pneumonia or pleuropneumonia of one or both lungs was obsen·ccl in rather more
than one-fifth of all the autopsies. Thus, among the cases of follicular ulcer::tlion c·ightPPn
instances of pneumonic complication were observed. In four cases the lung lesion i"
described as lobular pneumonia, aITecting the right lung in case 140, the ];,ft in case 167,
both lungs in cases 339 and 351. In twelve cases the lesion is either described as reel or
gray hepatization, or simply as pneumonia, or hepatization, or inflammation, affecting the
right lung in cases 86, 227, 389, 395 and 505; the left lung in cases 198, 265, 387 and 746;
both lungs in cases 458, 732 and 858. Pleuropneumonia was observed on the right side,
with pneumonia on the left, in cases 414 and 714.
Among the undetermined cases sixty-four instances of pneumonic complication were
observed. In six cases the lesion is described as lobular pneumonia, affecting the left lung
in cases 297 and 393; both lungs in cases 229, 705, 758 and 765. In forty-five cases it
is described either as red or gray hepatization, hepatization, pneumonia or inflammation;
affecting the right lung in cases 254, 283, 319, 384, 388, 391, 447, 448, 449, 527, 614,
618, 626, 631, 655, 656, 658, 698, 733, 73.5, 737, 738, 739, 755, 762, 791 and 792; the
left lung in cases 84, 292, 453, 456, 601, 671, 736, 767, 804 and 834; both lungs in cases
193, 311, 604, 742, 745, 747, 768 and 813. Plcuropneumonia was observed in thirteen
cases: on the right side in cases 405, 507, 673 and 678; on the left sine in cases 509, 654,
681 and 753; on both sides in cases 420, 504, 649, 653 and 661. There are, besides, in
each class several cases in which either no disease of the lung tissue is specified, or it is
merely said to have been congested, bnt in which the recorded weight of one or both lungs
is so great as to create a suspicion of the existence of pneumonia, so that it is highly probable that the frequency of this complication was even greater than would be indicated by
a literal interpretation of the record.
The time of year at which these pneumonic cases died points significantly to tLe
probable causes of the chest affection. I find that of the eighty-two instances of pneumonic
complication mentioned above, sixty-nine died between the first of October and the last of
::\farch, and but thirteen between the first of April and the last of September.''' A similar
observation may be made with regard to the pneumonic complications observed in the other
forms of flux discussed in previous portions of this chapter. Of forty-two such caseH
occurring in connection with non-ulcerative inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane, twenty-seven died Letween the first of October and the last of March, and fifteen
during the rest of lhe year;-f and of twenty occurring in connection with acute diphtheritic
dysentery, eighteen died between the first of October and the last of March, and but two
during the rest of the ycar.t
A comparison of these figures with the number of autopsies of each of the several
form s of flu x shows that pneumonia was obsen·ecl rather more frequently than once in
every fo nr autopsies in which non-ulcerative in!lammation of the intestine was found ·
rather less frequen tly than once in every five autopsies of acute cliphtberitic dysentery:
sorncwhat oftener than once in C\'cry six autopsies of chronic follicular ulceration, and once
'; ,l~: .:'J;li l, '.?; M;1y,
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in every four of the undetermined cases* It will be observed that the difference in the
frequency of pneumonic complications in the several groups of cases was not very great;
an1l the fact that they were quite as common in the non-ulcerative cases as in the diphtheritic or ulcerative ones, confirms the view that their de,·elopment was not dependent
upon the character of the intestinal lesion.
The occurrence of metastatic foci in the lungsi' does not appear to have been recogni~ed
in any of the autopsies. I note, however, among the cases of follicular ulceration three in
which this lesion probably existed, viz: in case 139, "isolated nodular masses of effused
blood about the size of shell-barks, some of which had a white central nucleus," were found
in both lungs; iu cas'' 195 both lungs contained a number of small abscesses, there being
also an abscess of the liver in this case; and in case 333 the right lung contained a number
of "circumscribed condensations of tissue" which presented "the features of red and gray
hepatization," and varied in size from that of a pea to that of a large walnut, a similar
nodule being also found in the left lung. Among the uudetermined cases there are at least
t.wo which probably require the same interpretation, viz: case 247, in which numerous
small abscesses were found in both lungs; and case 787, in which circumscribed elevated
spots, hard at their peripheries, soft in their centres, were observed on the surfaces of both
lungs. Here too probably belongs case 393, mentioned above as one of lobular pneumonia;
the lobules are said to have been hepatized gray.
To the fo"egoing I may add that the pneumonic process in case 460, mentioned on
page 315, was probably of the same nature; "several of the lobules in all the lobes" of
the right lung "were hepatized, some of them having advanced to the stage of gray hepatization ;" in this case "no ulcers could be detected in the ileum," but there were one or two
"abraded" spots in the caicum. It has also been mentioned on page 457 that in case 160,
one of the diphtheritic cases, a multitude of purulent foci were found jn the lower part of
the superior lobe of the left lung. These are the only autopsies I find among those hitherto
recorded in which I feel warranted in interpreting the appearances observed as resulting
from embolic pneumonia.! Possibly some few more of the cases recorded as lobular
pneumonia were of the same nature, but I suspect that many of these were really examples
of lobular collapse occurring during bronchitis, and not pneumonia at all.
Pleurisy or pleuritic effusion. uncomplicated with tubercular deposits or pneumonia,
was observed in thirteen instances. Among the cases of follicular ulceration, in case 196
both pleural sacs contained "much serum;" in case 263 the right lung was compressed by
two quarts of pus, and the pleura costalis was coated with pseudomemhrane; in case 36::\
the plemal sacs contained six and three-quarter ounces of bloody serum; in case 426 the
right pleural sac was about half-full of fluid; in case 697 it contained a large quantity of
serum; in case 398 the left pleural sac contained two ounces of bloo<ly se•um; ·in case 645
"there were evidences of pleurisy on the left side;" in case 819 the right pleural sac con~'lined sixteen ounces of serum, the left eight, and the surfaces of both lungs were coated
with "unorganized lymph," bronchitis also existing in this case; in case 902 a hepatic
abscess had discharged into the right pleural sac. Among the undetermined cases, in case
89 "evidences of recent pleurisy" were observed on both sides; in case 120 the thoracic
•Tho figures oro ns follows; Of 156 autopsies of non·ulcerath·o intestinal inOnmmalion, (see nole I top. 314, .mpra,) pneumonio complic:itiona
werorecortled in42, (llil<)p.315;) of 115 autopsicsofdiphlhcrilic dysentery, (seo notetop.4:-i-O,iupro,) Ibey were recorded in 'JO, (aeep.457,iupra;)
or 103atzlnp!ik'Scf flllienlarulccration, {&conotcftop.!i2!1.auprll.) in 18; nndof29Jundcterminctle:1se&, (scop.5!?:i,s11pro.)in64.
I Sec Ju1rnca:S"b£~"->Jt11boUscf1t Pntumonie, Ziemsscn's llandb., Dd. V, Th. 2, Leipsic, 1874, S. 242, or Amer. Ed., Vol. V, New York, 1875, p. ~~5
:1nnl!.se1•cncasesou1of&i7antop&ies,orrnthermorothanvnorer<'t'nt.
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cavity contained about three pints of fluid; in case 610 the left pleural cavity contained
twelve ounces of purulent serum, (in this case the pericardium contained four ounces of
scrum and tho abdominal cavity about twenty ounces;) in case 620 the right lung was
coated with a large quantity of pus-like lymph; and in case 704 the right side of the chest
contained fifty-four ounces of purulent serum.
If the foregoing summary account of the inflammatory affections of the rCBpiratory
organs observed in the chronic ulcerative cases be compared with the account given on
page 315 of the similar complications in the non-ulcerative cases, and that given on page
457 of those observed in diphtheritic dysentery, the reader will not fail to be struck with
the very great frequency with which these lesions accompauieil the fluxes observed during
the civil war. It must be remembered that in each instance the cases in which the inflammatory affection was a mere concomitant of phthisis have been rigorously excluded, such
cases being separately enumerated under the head of tubercular disease of the lungs. I
know of no other recorded statistics, except those of Griesinger, in which these inflammatory affections of the thoracic organs have played so conspicuous a role in the post mortem
appearances of dysenteric subjects.*
.
Pleuritic adhesions of greater or le;s extent, and for the most part of ancient date,
existed in many of the cases. Exclusive of those which were observed in connection with
pneumonia and phthisis, they were noted, among the cases of follicubr ulceration, on the
right side in three instances; on the left in seven; on both sides in seven. Among the
undetermined cases, on the right side in seventeen; on the left side in thirteen; on both
.. Itisnotsul"f'risingtllatthcoccnrrcnceorinterenrrentpneu1noniaorotherinflammnt-0rynffectionsofthercspiratoryurganssbould l1a,·1;1failcd
10 nttrnct the altentivn of chose who hrwo studied dysentery in trnpical lands. 'rhns, ANXP.SLEY-Di1eaiu of India, London, 1828, Vol. II, p. 27l-ducs
nut o•·en mention them among the complications, ond the snme may be said cf l'AltKES-Dyre11lery a11d Bepatitit of lndia, J,ondon, l84G, p. 38 d uq.untl MOnEm~.\U-Diseort in IwJ.ia. ~II Etl. , London, 1850, p. 271 et teq. JULIEX-Lad!fUtnttrit en. Cocltiru;hinc, Monlpellicr Thesis, No. 62, 1P64, Jl. ~~
in his 108 nnt-Opsies st'ldom found nny lnng lesions. Occruiionnlly some hypostntio congestion was obscr,•ed in tho posterior portiou of lbc lungs; mnro
ral't'ly there wua gener11l pulmomtry congestion. Jn one cmre pleurisy exis!cd with considerable effusion. Iu the ehronic cnses complicated with dropsy,
he sometim<'s found cifnsi:ms of liquid in tl1e pleuml sa<'s and Ole JX"ricnrdinm 09 well :u in the abdominal c:iYity. CATTEtour-Reclltrc11es .fur la
d:1ntntcritdu11ord de L'Ajriqut, Recncil de l't!Cm. do J\fCd., de Chir., ct de Phnrm. Militaires, T. VII, 18.>J, p. 87-wcnt 60 far as to crprcss the opinion
llnt thom,..ir, inflammations nn<l dysentery arl' incompatible. lie declared that in Algnin lie bad obsen•ed ''n greo.t number of casu cf 1.Jronchitis anti
1meumonin, which are frequent during the winter, to l>e w fa"nmbly modified on tho appearance of bloody ah·ino c'·ocuo.tions tlmt the thoracic symptom.i
cli!!.'l.Jlpc:treU ns by metns!asis." Gf:IF.SllWlm-h-ranl.:lttittn t'Ol'l Egypttn, Absehnilt X, Cop. 2, An::hiv fllr Phys. Hoilk., Dd. XI II, 1854, S. S3!J-nlonc,
• f tho 1nitcrs nn the diseases nf hot climates, nppeurs to ha,·c found pneumonia a fr*:!quent complication. HI' relatei1 wHh surprise Umt he found it
Ja•lre common in tho dysentery of Egypt than in that flf Germany. In !lG autopisics of primary dysenter)' he found lobarcroupllUS pneumonia 7 limt's, nnd
I:! times lobulnr scattcreJ (not 1•yll'rnic) infiltrations associated wilh catarrh nod cedemn of the lung; JO times he found considerable brouchilis, 4 limes
1i1tlonpoJ>lecticfoei,nnd71imesg;mgreneofthe lungs. '1'hrse results, which. ri\·nl our O\t>n,must linve l•een due to different co.uses. InHice(lldc r
dimntes <f Europe 111<.'sc clw~t complicntinns might be CXpl'cted to be, and undoubtedly arc, more frequent tl1an is usual in hot lands, but !hey do not
uttain tho it'll';irtanre indicntcd by our own experience. According to DAUFP-Zur Lehre t·on da Ruhr, Tu bingen, l~G, S. 315-scrous effusion~ into chc
ca1·itics or the plcuro were <:ecasionally obsen·ed by the Wurtl'mberir physicians; the lungs were orfcn adherent to the plcuro., partly congeste<l-{lhcilweisc infarcirt, blmreieh; was this lobl1larp11eumonia?J-nsual!yofan ash.gray color. In i;.e1•en <"aaes Hf:llt observed n peculinrcinnnbar-red
•·u\or of a pnrt or the whole of the Junqs, which 1rns sometimes 11upcrfieinl, sometimes penetrated more or less deeply iuto 1hc parenchyma-S. SB.
\'OGT-Mon09ropllit du Ruhr. GiC!ll!en. 1856, S. CG-declared that all possible diseases of ihe bronchi, tho lungs nnd the pleuro mny cumplicnto
dysentery, .,it her being prc~ent before it begins o~ aris'.ng during its progre~s. lle says, spc3king of the cinnabar.red color uf the lungs obseri·ed b~·
1\1e \Vurtembcrg r~1yl'ieiaus: " The obscrn1ti on is quite correct, and this cinnabar·red colo r is the !ame that STOKES regnrdcd us chc hypcriemia
l'reccdmg pneumonia." TIOKIT,l!iS-KY-Dcr d!JU1ltuiul1t l'Tozua, 0ester. J;ihrb., Ild. XX, 1839, $. !l3--declared that in 1\yscntcry 0£ no ndynumic
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sides in twenty-four. Local thickenings of the pleura, generally supposed to be cicatrices,
were observed in five cases, viz: in case 138 an "old stellate cicatrix," about two inches
in cliametcr, was found on the convex surface of the lower lobe of the left lung; in case
316 "several dense fibrinous bands resembling cicatrices" were observed at the apices of
the lungs; in case 71 in cicatrix was observed nt the apex of the left lung; in case 836 there
were "a few" cicatrices at the apex of each lung; in case 370 "the lower lobe of the right
lung presented posteriorly a hard spot nbout two inches in diameter, which extended into
the plirenchyma about half an inch, and was appai·ently the result of former inflammation."
Tubercular disease of the lungs in various stages, with or without vomicro or intercurrent inflammations, was observed in fourteen of the cases of follicular ulceration, viz: in
the right lung in case 336; the left lung in cases 225 and 870; in both lungs in eases 14'.:l,
223, 266, 310, 316, 355, 379, 381, 500, 518 and 869. Similar conditions were observed
in fifty-seven of the undetermined cases, viz: in the right luug in cases 80, 322, 450, 457,
510, 520, 624, 676, 707 and 720; in the left lung in cases 79, 275, 5i7, 623, 778 and
817; in both lungs in cases 78, 85, 88, 90, 91, 96, 189, 260, 289, 290, 307, 365, 487, 521,

550, 568, 578, 607, 609, 629, 647, 650, 651, 660, 662, 663, 610, 674, 703, 709, 717, 718,
719, 721, 722, 727, 734, 756, 794, 807 and 851. A single nodule, supposed lo be of tubercular nature, was observed in the left lung in case 380, in the right lung in case 713. One
or more calcareous nodules, probably obsolete tubercles, were found in the luugs in four of
the cases of follicular ulceration, 196, 281, 853 and 856, and in five of the undetermined
cases, 459, 622, 724, 728 and 743.
If to the cases of tubercular disease enuinerated above, not including the single or
obsolete tubercles just mentioned, we add those enumerated on page 458 as having been
observed in the autopsies of diphtheritic dysentery, and on page 315 as observed in those
of non-ulcerative intestinal inflammation, it will be found that tubercular disease of the
lungs was observed in nearly one-sixth of all the autopsies of fatal cases of the forms of
flux hitherto described;* a circumst>1nce almost as remarkable as the frequency of acute
inflammations of the respiratory organs commented upon above. This complication was
undoubtedly most frequent in the chronic cases, but was observed also in the acute. In
the first instance the chest affection appears to ham been developed, in many cases, during
the progress of the flux; in the second tbc dysente1·ic attack occurred in patients already
laboring under phthisis, which exhibits no such antagonism to dysentery as Rokitansky
was led to believe existed.t
•Vi;i;: ont or J56nutopAiesof non-ulcerative intestinal inHammrlliun, tut>ercnlnr1li11ens11ufoooorb<>th

lnng~wnsfound

in::!4, I'· 3l:i,111pra; out

ofl\5ofdiphthcriticdysentery,inll,J1.4~,rupra;outoflo:Joffolliculnrulcernlion,inl4;nndoutof2'.>3undetcrminedewies.in57;turn.\tul>ere11lnr

eornplica1ioninlOGof667cases.
I ROK1TA."6KY-0Wr Com.bi11ation u11d w«MduiCig~ Atu!Chlicnung t:trichitdmu KranldttiUpro:e:u, nae!. Drobaclttu:rr!JCn aR dcr /-tir/1e,
Oc~!errcich. Jnhrb., Dd. XVII, 1838, S. 220: "Es gchiirl iu den 11eltcos1en Fillhm, entwickello Dysenteric neben l~ungentuberknlose zu P-eh<'n. wohl nio
komml aie nob<:n Onrmtuberku\oso zur Entwick\ung," S. !!Y.!. Ono or tho earliest protests ngainst lhis too oxclu~h·e '•iew 1vns m11dn by DAt,r-aut..
1tonian ltdurt1ondyunttry, London Med. Gazelle, Vol. IV , 1847, p. ~@9-1\·ho declnred that '°in the Mill\Jank penitentiary, ns well ns iu several 01her
l'ri~ons, both dysentery and lubenmlar di11Ca$O bM·o provniled togclher during many successiva years," and th:it '°nmongiit Z7 cases d11ring the Inst biX
year.in which death Wlltcnuscd prin<'ipallybylnben:ulnrdiM"ascof the lungs, !hero haYe been IOin which thnt disease l\"DiCOmbicedduring theln~t
few days or wceh or life with ucti,·c dy11Cnteric dii;t>nse or the lar;:-e lnte1Linl'I;' in three of the 10 the form of disca11e was "gnogrenous inHnmmalion
of the colon." t'IXOER-S. 13--1, op. cit., 111pra. p. 5:W-iu 231 1uhjccts dead of dy!lf'nlery fvnnd tubercular dise:i.se 48 limes. lie stR1e1 the f11et nlw in
nnotherwn,•:orm111bjcctsdeadoftuben:nlnrdiseU{',dysenterywasf<1und48times;andbarelatcstha1henotmerelyfoundluogtuben:ulosi1thut
complie:i.tro, but nlao that inca6('Sin which the tubercnlardiaeascofthc lung was eomplicated by intestinal tubercle he5tll1'tbetuben:ulnr ulcers of
lheileurnwexi~t with thetruodyaentcricproceasinthecolon,nndalwsa11'CU5CSin which old 1ubereular girdJe.u\cenofboth•mall antl large intestine
<'<l<'Xisted with reeent crnupous exudate& or tmnll follicular ulce111. L\°OSS-p. 53, op. cit., 1upra, on p. 5.14-fvnnd tuben:ular dise1U1e a frequent compilcntiun, espcciallyoflhechroniccaoeofdyl!'nteryduring the Crimean war. lie n:m:trks: "The clinical and pathological relations of Dy&cnteryund
'full('l't'le w<'re obs<'ure in tho high<'~tdegrec. }'rom the 1trenl chn•nieily whicl1 the 0)"5C'nleric proee.ss assumed in the cases Jllt'!ll'.'nted to our ob!<C'rmtion,
markrd <'nn~1i1111innnl ('ft°e<'t11 were imh1('e<I Tl is not iml'rubabl<' that lhC' Nt<'he<'li<' sti.te llrns bronght nboul was highly f;woumbte to lb~devel<'f'D1C'nl of
Tt1b1.•n:lt.'.in li)"S!emlinahm11lypredi~poscd to it. So111cof theea5<'s1vcroundoubtedlyofaScrofulvuslypeofcous1itulioo, uudpe(baps11ulyrequired tlie
11imulusufachronicdiseasclilielJyaenterytocalllhehllentrrooe'l.!lintonctioo·•
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In addition to the foregoing lung lesions it may be mentioned that in case 868 tho
lungs arn said to have contained "melanotic nodules;" and that in case 833 a neoplasm
of undetermined nature, but of "cartilaginous hardness," was observed on the surface of
the left lung, and masses of a similar character existed in the liver.
The condition of the broncliial glands is very often not mentioned in these autopsies.
In n. few instances they are spoken of as dark, or pigmented; in others as large, or enlarged;
in some they are said to have contained c"lcareous matter; but their condition is so rarely
reported as to make it probable that t.hey were seldom systematically examined.
Oirculatory organs.-Well marked pericarditis, characterized by the formation of
lymph or pus as well as serum in the pericardia! sac, was observed in one of the cases of
follicular ulceration, 858, and in three of the undetermined cases, 614, 653 and 678; in all
these cases pneumonia coexisted. In three others of the undetermined cases, 673, 742
and 743, slight pericarditis is said to have existed. The pericardium contained two ounces
or more of effused serum in seven of the cases of follicular ulceration, viz: in case 86, ten
<•Unces; in case 426, three; in cases 194, 387, 401, 428 and 870, two. Similar conditions
existed in thirty cf the undetermined cases, viz: in cases 228 and 618 the pericardium was
"distended" with serum; in cases 254 and 655 it contained twenty ounces; in case 681,
sixteen; in case 634, twelve; in cases 388 and 671, ten; in cases 80 and 676, eight; in
cases 85, 648 and 792, six; in case 717, five or six; in case 601, five; in cases 84, 383,
572, 610, 636 and 680, four; in cases 604, 782 and 851, three; in cases 120, 250, 285,
418, 450 and 520, two. Besides these cases, quantities of serum, less than two ounces,
were found in the pericardium, or it is simply said to have contained serum, without
••pecifying the quantity, in seventeen of the cases of follicular ulceration and thirty-five of
the undetermined cases. Adliesions, probably of ancient elate, existed between the heart
und pericardium in cases 319, 351, 523, 638 and 697; in cases 277, 509 and 663 the
heart and pericardium were universally interadherent.
The !wart is spoken of in a number of cases as pale, or soft or flabby, or thin-walled,
or as having no fat or but little fat upon its surface; in a few instances its muscular tissue
is said to have been fatty. In ten of the cases of follicular ulceration the heart is said
to have been small, and in seven others this is shown by its weight, viz: in cases 379 and
·!14 the heart we;ghed six ounces ~nd a half; in case 196, six ounces; in cases 198, 336,
350 and 398, five and a half ounces. Among the undetermined cases the heart is said to
have been small in about a tlozen cases, and in eighteen others this is indicated by its weight,
viz: in cases 334, 356, 411, 418, 721, 742 and 767 it weighed six ounces and a half; in
cnse 396, six nnd a quarter; in cases 292, 739, 759, 765 and 772, six; in cases 406,* 756,
802 and 803, five and a half, and in case 448 about four ounces.
Valvular disease of the heart was observed in two of the cases of follicular ulceration,
affecting the aortic rnlves in case 746, the aortic, mitral and tricuspid in case 870; and in
eight of t he undetermined cases, affecting the aortic valves in case 835; the mitral in cases
:n 9, 735 and 786; the mitral and tricuspid in case 787, and probably case 509; in cases
T13 and 145 the particular valves affected are not specified. In case 746 the valvular
di seaec. was associn.ted with exqui site calcareous atheroma of the aorta;t atheroma of the
aorta, rn a less marked degree, was also observed in case 869. In cases 458, 461 and 541
0
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the foramen ovale still remained patnlous. In case 454 the left pulmonary veins opened
into the auricle by but a single opening.
If the cardiac lesions jnst enumerated be compared with those observed in the cases
of non-ulcerative intestinal inflammation''' and diphtheritic dysentery;~ it will be noticed
that the most significant lesions were ,·ery similar in each case. These were the occasional
occurrence of acute pericarditis, which, as a rule, coexisted with pneumonia or pleurisy, the
frequent presence of more or less effused sernm in the pericardia! sac, and a few examples
of chronic valvular disease, which probably antedated the dysentery. To these must be
added the small, pale, flabby, or even fatty condition of the heart, which was very often
observed, particularly in the chronic cases; a condition I suspect to have existed more
frequently in this group of cases than is indicated by the record, and which results from
the protracted inefficiency of the nutritive processes iu these cases.t
Heart-clots.-Whitish or yellowish fibrinous coagula, either alone or associated with
black clots, are recorded to have been observed in the cardiac cavities of one or both sides
in a considerable number of instances. Among the cases of follicular uiceration such clots
were observed on the right side in cases 140, 142, 145, 293, 368, 371, 381, 426, 427 and
428; on the left side in cases 227, 336 and 363; on both sides in cases 194, 198, 201, 223,
333, 370, 379, 389, 454 and 870. These clots extended both iuto the pulmonary artery
and aorta in cases 194, 198, 201 and 870; into the pulmonary artery in cases 368, 370
and 371: into the pulmonary veins in case 454, and into the superior vena cava in case
370. In several other cases clots are said to have existed in the cardiac cavities, but their
characters are not specified; in about half a dozen more, black clots only were found
Among the undetermined cases fibrinous or mixed clots were observed in the right side
in cases 89, 384, 388, 410, 620, 621, 738, 755, 802 and 810; in the left side in eases 228,
304, 396, 722 and 778; and in both sides in cases 275, 356, 375, 383, 407, 417, 418, 420,
448, 449, 452, 610, 614, 721, 724 and 768. The clots extended into the aorta in case
356; the pulmonary artery in cases 375, 620 and 621; the vena cava in case 375. There
were also about a dozen cases in which clots are said to have existed, but their character is
not specified, and about half as many more in which black clots only were found. There
were also a few cases in which clots are mentioned without specifying eil,her their character
ur the side on which they wer~ found. If the foregoing observations be compared with those
made in connection with the non-ulcerative and diphtheritic cases,§ it will be seen that
fibrinous heart-clots are recorded to have been observed in more than one hundred of the
autopsies, and it must be borne in mind, too, that in the majority of the autopsies no
mention is made of the character of the cardiac contents, so that the percentage of cases
in which this accident occurred is understated rather than exaggerated by the record.
Fibrinous concretions in the cavities of the heart began to attract the attention of
pathologists soon after dissection was revived in Europe. Towards the close of the fifteenth
"Supra,p.:nr..

tSupra,p.458.

: According to llAL'FF-S. ::ns, op. cil., iupra, p. 534-tb.e Wurtembcrg ph~lcians noticed the occasional occurreoceof serum in tho pericanllum,
and that the heart wM sometimes small, sometimea ftabby (bald wclk und schlapp, einen bilutigcn Sacke libnlicb) during the epidemic of 1E34. VOCTS. 66,op. cit., wpra, p. 5J4-obi!ern1l the complication with pericnrditis, and remarked that dysentery may coo:ii:iatwitb any organic di.sea.so or the heart
FJXGIUt-8. 143, op. cit., iupra, p. 534----does not appear to ha.Te noticed these lesions. He mentions only that lu 231 autop!ies he S.'\W moderate enrlocarditis 11\"ire,nud n.fewin&taneei>of coo.gulntionof the blood of certain \•eina, ~iz; :Jtimes in the sinuses or Ibo brain, 3tiroes in tho,,einsor the lower
extremieics, nnd once in the portal \'ein. 'fho case in which the portal ~ein was involved was a 'roman 54 years old, nod the lesion is said lo lla,·o been
dio.gnoslicated dnring life by Prof. OPPOt.zen. L\"OX8-p. 50, op. cit., nipra, p. 534--0ecnsionally observed serous and aero-purulent accumulations in
the perie::irdinl &ao in Ctimc:m dysentery. 1-l~UJJXF.:n-S. 5~, op. cit., tupra, p. 534-remarb; "Tho benrt is flabby, (schlntf.) Tho blood maH is
eonsidcrubl,1·dimini~hed, 1hen>forenllthoorgansare,·cryana:>mic.''
~ Pab-cs316nn114::K', 1upra
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century l3cnivenius'" observed a blackish fleshy body in the left ventricle of a woman, and
Rnpposcrl it lo have criused her death. During the sixteenth century whitish or yellowish
fibrinou' clots were found in the cardiac ventricles by a number of observers. Similar clots,
eeen in the sinuses of the brain by the barber-surgeons who accompanied the Hungarian
campaigns, were supposed to be worms, and this notion having been extended to the cardiac
coagu la, was accepted by some as late as the seventeenth century, as is illustrated by the
celebrated case observed by Edward May in 1637.t But from a very early period, less
credulous ~bservers, such as Helid00i.1s, Coiter and Erastus, described the cardiac coagub as
composed of concreted phlegm,t and Coiter sharply ridiculed for their credulity the barbersurgeons who supposed them to be worms.
I note that according to Morgagni,§ Fabricius Bartoletus (1633) first spoke of these
concretions as "polypoid." I note also that Tulpius,11 in 1641, described a concretion found
* BfH,,VRSIUS-De abditi1 nunnidli1 ac mirandi1 morb. te 1an. causis, Cap. 35; T cito tho Paris EU. of 1529, fol. ti-desc ribed tho substam•e found
ns "fru~tulll m nigriori~ cnrnis in sinistro cordis ''eniricnlo snprn arterinm, quod mespilii fonnam haberrt." J SllpJW>&e tliis to ha,·e been merely n llrm
bhl!'k blood clot, nnd rut the snmc interpretation upon the mass of glnnc1ular but blackish flesh, almost two po11nc1s i11 wei;M, ("cnrnis Jibms prorem•1tlum
duns rcrcrimus, eordc instnr uteri,") which VESALIUS found, somefiliy yean1 lnler, in the Jen nmtriclo ofn man who fur wme time had been tnmblC'd hy n
,.C"ry irl't'gulnr puls<>, which at times \real as ir the heart wero endca'•oring to expel something-De Omrt.C1ni Corp. J'abr., Llb. I, Cnr. 5; I cite the \\•nko
Ed.ofl008,p.15: thiseasei.snotrelatcdinthoil1lSe!Ed.ofl543,b11twa.sintroduccdinthocditionofl5J5.
t According to C01TE1t-E;dern. et intern. pri.11cip. lwmani corpqrispartium. tabula!, atquc anatomicre tzer·cit. obttMXZtfonuquc, etc., Nuremberg,
JJ7:J,p.UO-mnnyphysicinn.s,bute11pecinllythebnrber·surgeons,("OOrbitonscrcs,")l1adobsen•edtl1ccoodilionsrefcrredtointhclei.:t. 'fheysupp<i&t.'rl
that in the Hungflrian fever tho bmin pnlrcfied, an!l that. worms were tl1ence generntetl; and interpreied the ...,oneretioos Ihey sometimes saw in the hearts
(>( theso patients in the snmc way, cnlling them henrt-worms, ("die hertz wilrme.") COITER ridicules these notions, and declares tlml tho '\"l'rmifurm con·
cretions found hy him in tho cerobrol i:1inuses nnd hearl 1if a woman, wl10 died of I\ phroniy supervening Uf'1.\D un ardent fe\·er in 1007, were composed of
whlto}lhlc;m,("alhapituitaconfiata,'")nndstates thntlleho.d Obsl'rve1lsimilnrappenrnnecsinthebrninsin11sesofper!Kmsdeadbyhanging. JI OJ.1.F.1ql1s-De A/Qrb. /nltrn.,Venicc, 1572, Lib. I , Cap.~. scholia, fol. W-nttributcd the notion that worms in tile heart wero tho cnuso of cardiac pnlpitatim1s
to MF.SUR, (''vcrmibns cor vellieantibns, ut vult Mesue,"} who wrote in the ele\•enth century; but this Wal• nut an opinion bm;ed upo11 anatnmicnl ob~e r
vntion, but a 11olion sugli!'ested by the ana!Qgy of intl'stinal wom1P, AB may bo 5een in tho )lnl'.sago referred to. Mi<:SUE-Grabadin, id e# compwd. ftcrtt.
medicmne11!., Lib. ll. Partio. 2, Summa JV, Car. l, Opera, Venetils, apud Juutns, 1581, fol. 27:'?-"Et s1mt ex ''ermibus ha1>entc.s aculeos punge:'ltrs
orificium stomnehi runr.lione vcbcmen!i, donoo facinnt cndere in dnlorem aeutum causam ad synC'lpim. ct nliquondo ad mortem; ct sunt qmmdoque e:.:
pcnetra.ntibns usquo nd cor, et aunt causn morti.s festinro." On the olher hand Vn.rrs VIUIUS (died 15G!l)-De curaticme membratim. J,ib. VIII , Cap. I :
I cite Opera, I··rnnkfort, Ui26, T. U, p. 271-evidenlly had in view obsen·ations such as those criliciied by COITElt, though J1c rcgnrdeJ them with grcatl' r
credulity, when, a1)()aking of the anomalous l'ontonts of the cnrdiao ,·entriclcs in dlseo.se, he wrote "ad quns potissimum YCrm('8 rcfcnmtur,q11!'11 nliqu:.mdo
in pestiferis fcbribus, in \•entriculis corrli~ fni~se gcnitoe, nudh·imus ab 11ominibus fide digni&, qni cju~mndi negrotrmtium cadn,•era secuere, quamvi.s ,·crisimile sit r:lr<l admod.um istud contingcre." Scvrml other observations of cnses in which worms were supposed to lm\•c cxistctl in the ht>art wero collectctl
by Sc1mxci.uus-Oln. Mc.d., FrnnkftJrt, 1009, Lib. II, p. 296-noder lhc hcnding "Vermes cordis." UO_:>.<&TUs-&pulc11ret"m, Ge11c,·a. 167!J-re1l('atcd
some of th~ocnse1, nndaddedotbers [n whichcnrdiac worms were supposctl to be tho cansoofsyncope, Lib. Tl, iiect. 10, Ohs. 7, p. f~I: 111111 C\C'll • r
sudden dea1h, Lib. JI,Soot.11,0bs.:l, p.695. 'l'ho obscn•aHon ofMAY,mentioncdintbetext, lrnsrecentlybcenrcprinlc1lhy1!1C11,\!WSOX(p.fi7,op.
cit., infra) from n "qnaint paper" in the library of tho "Medical Society,•· which 1 hrn·o ne,·er soon. J find lho case, howc,·er, relaled hy ZA('l.i'rus
LUSITANUS-Dtpra%~ mtd. adm.ir., Lib. Jl, Obs. 140, p. 37, in Opera, 'I'. 11, J,yonll, J&IG-anc1 by MA::c1·s Aum1.ius S1tnm1xuK-Oc rtcondifa.
ab~ctsnrn11~ '1<11'1.!r<I, Ed. sooundn, 11mnkfort, 1643. Lib. IV, ntl fin., p. :!el-under tho title " nistoria mirabili~ nnguis bific!i An;;-<>llosi in Jre,·o c111·dis sinu
reper1i,''illustmtedhytwotlguresctchedon copper,oneofwhich,repr('scnting Uic111p1•oscd1,-onn,hasbcencopiedbyR1c11,urnso;o;,{/oc.cit.) 1tha1l
l\bloodyheadnndastrnightcylindricalbodywhichdividcdintotwocroraorlhigils,nmllllcscngaincachintose'·cral11maller branches. MAY thought
itho.tlnc<'ntrnlintestineorbloo1"lvessel,whiobopenedbct"'eentbcthigl1sbynn orificecnpnhlcrfrcoeh·ingn.pNlbe. 'J'hoothcrHgurc,rep«'senting lhfl
hl'llrt with the worm coiled up in it, is c,·id('ntly, from the mnnner in 1\"hich the llcnrt is represented, drown from mcmorymthl'r thnn fnun the 'llij('CI; :\rul
Tsuspectthnttbeclotne1·erhndtbeposition11howo, butthntitstrunk)Y.lSSel.I through the semilunar vah•es nnd bifurcatcdnt the jnnctif'nnfll1eu.,rta
nnd inno1ninnte artery, forming the cruro, while th e secondary branches were formed further on, o.s in the very similar clot in srecimcn No. (i:Ji>, Medic;i\
Sootion,Armylfcdicn\J\luseum.
I According to Sl'JG£1.ll!S--Dt semilcrtiana (1G24) Lib. I, Car. 15; I cite Opera, Amsterdam, 164J, De umltcrt., p. 10-Til;uo.A::US of Padua,
somelimednringthopre''iouseentury("pr.:eteritoscculo "l dissected, in the hospitnlut Dolog'na,thehodyofas11bjeetdeatlofnpmtractl.'dqnnr1anin
\\"hl'Se heart Md veins lonS' white rmgmeat.s er pl1lcgm were found, ("irusta mngna, longa, alba. pitui1osa.") !llOnGAflXl-Dt Sttl.tt C'arui1 Morb., Li[)
n, Epist. 24, ~ 22-gives HET.llM::US the credit of being' ne:i:t ancr llR!nvr.xTUs to obsen·e cardiaccoag11la; but he does 1101 stall' when he made iho obser·
''ntionrec<'.UcdbySf'lGio:LlUS,or,indeed,whenholi'·ed,relntingonly,inordertonrrro:i:im11telheperiod,thathcwDBthepreceplornff'01msrns. N11w
1''0tlESTCScomml'ncedthest11dyofmcdicineabout theyear1539atLouvain, l\"cnt intoltalyabout fouryearslaler,wherofirslprolmblyheconldhn'·e
studied wi1h lh:un..EUS; this cn.n hardly fix the date of the observntion in CJtlel!lion. Tho ob:!e:n·atioos of CO!l'F.n are mentioned in the last note. ER \S·
Tu~Di41).tkftb. putrid., Basel, l5e0, Part 5; I cite from SCllP.:o1CK1US, Obi. Med., Fmnkfort, 1609, Lib. Il, p. 298-found nconcretion of piluitous Jnun:)r,
'"C(>ncre1ioqnll.'<lam humorispituitO!ii," 1Vhichrese'!lbled thernnrrowofcookedbeefbones,in tbeheo.rtsoftwosubjectsdcndoffc,·l'rand pleurisy. I
mny ndd •hat li'CllES"CKIUS nl;;o relates (loc. c1I.) that NERETl!S NF.RF.nus, n physician of }'Jorence, obsen·ed n "whilish fit>shy subt!tnnre" in the left ,·ent.
~r~~~I~: !~:::~~ls dead (If pleuropneumonia. and al.so in the right ,·enlricle or a woman dead of ibe same discase, in whom il e:i:tendcd 11 Jong distance
~ 'fomuox1-De Sul. et CaU1i.1 Morb., Lib. ll, Epist. 24,

9 2·1-the word used by BAnTOLETUS wns "polypotll"
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in the left cardiac ventricle, which the physicians who witnessed the dissection, with one
consent, called a polypus of the heart, so tlmt Schroetter''' is certainly in error when he
declares that these coagula were first so designated by Sebastian Pissinius:r whose essay,
De Polypo Cordis, was not published until 1654. A few years later Thomas Bartholinust
published, (1657,) under the title Polypus Cordis, an observrttion made by Michael Kirstenius in 1651, which, like that of Tulpius, is illustrated by an excellent etching on copper.
After this, observations and essays multiplied.§ It was genemlly agreed that the polypi
were composed of concreted phlegm; that they were formed during life, and the most
various symptoms were attributed to them, such as irregularities of the pulse, palpitation
of the heart, embarrassed respiration, suffocative catarrh and sudden death.
Kerckringius II appears to have been the first to htlve mised his voice against this
popular opinion, declaring that the so-called polypi were merely coagula formed from the
blood after death, and that the symptoms attributed to them were really due to other
causes. Similar views were maintained by Pasta,if 1737, in a dissertation which appears
to have convinced l\forgagni,"'* in whose work the subject is treated in the most elaborate
manner. l\forgagni concluded that cardiac polypi were composed of the very same substance as the huffy coat that forms on blood drawn from a vein, and that while they might
possibly sometimes form during the last moments of life, or during protracted syncope,
yet that in most instances they were of post mortem origin.
On the other hand, Haller,-lt while he admitted that cardiac coagula were so common
that a dead body is seldom dissected in which they are not found, especially on the right
side, declared that he was by no means willing to strike polypus of the heart from the
number of diseases. True polypi, as he called them, firm, white coagula, formed of many
concentric laminre, more or less fibrous in texture and adherent to the interior of the heart,
were so often observed in individuals whose death had been preceded by cardiac palpitations,
irregular pulse, difficult respiration and the like, that he held fast to the belief that these
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•ymptoms were actually pro<luce<l by the concretions found after death. Whatever impeded
the motion of the blood through the heart might give rise to coaguh, as in aneurisms or
nfler arteries are ligated. Ilcnce polypi were so frequently found in patients who have
sulTercd from asthma, pneumonia and phthisis. The credit of having first proposed the
distinctions just mentioned between true polypi, or those formed during life, and mere post
mortem coaguh, has been erroneously attributed to Corvisart,* wbo, however, did nothing
in this respect but follow in the footsteps of the great physiologist.
Kreysig-f advanced the opinion that these polypi were products of an inflammation
of the endocardium, and asserted the existence of a genuine carditis polyposa. This opinion
was widely accepted as an explanation of a portion of the cases, at least, notwithstanding
the objections urged against it by Laennec.t To Laennec belongs the credit of having
directed attention tot.hose cyst-like formations, which he called "vegetations globideuses,"
and the contents of which he supposed in some cases to be altered blood or decomposing
fibrin; in others true pus. This latter opinion was shared by Legroux § and several subsequent writers. Even Cruveilbier,11 who earnestly combated tho suggestion of Legroux
that the cardiac concretions might be themselves tho seat of a suppurative inflammation,
does not appear to have doubted that these cysts sometimes actually contain pus; a belief
which, in the present condition of pathological histology, is no longer tenable.
The opinion that certain varieties of fibrinous concretions might form iu the heart at
variable periods before death was now fixed upon a firm foundation. Babington '1T vainly
protested against it. It was sustained by Bouillaud, Hughes and Rokitansky, who agreed
as to the general proposition, though differing somewhat in matters of detail. Tho same
'"J. N. COltVJfURT-Euai 1ur lu ma.ladiu et lu lhions organiquu du cawr et du grw tiaiucaux, 1&16: I ciio the 2d &:lit., Paris, 1811, p. 458,
IJtl concrllio1u polypiforrnu. Among tbuse wbohave fullen ioto the error referred to in tho text, I may mcnlion DOVILLAUD---Oitetl noie .., p. 541, infra,nnd COl'LAND-cited note l/ontho&llmOfK!ge.
I KnK1'SIC-Dic Kranklu:itcn du l/er:z.en.t, Th. 2, Abth. 1. Berlin, 1el5, S. 00 und 396: I hawi not been nblc lo sec this work, and cite from 1''tttv.u·
r.&1c11-Hcrzkrankllcitm, in Virchow's Hantlb. der Srcc. Path. u. Thor., Bd. V, Abth. 2, S. 40111. 404
t LA.momC--TraiU de J/.Au.rcuUation AUdiatf', (1819;) J cite the 4mo Edit., Fnris, 1837, T. IU, Ch. lB, p. 2fl!J et1cq. He agreed sub;;tnntialty
wieh lfAl.LE!l aml Convis.\nT lu the distinction betweeo recent and old eoogu13. Jn the first or rec.:nt concretions lh!'re is n 1hin fibrinous lnycr nnmnd
clocsofcruor,whiebrel'mbleslbebulfyeoot,or,itdensermossesaref<>nned,ihcynronotnsuallyndberenttothchenrt; sometimu1hernroj1;1\1y.Jike
nn1l semi-trnnspnrent, but not Brm nor distinctly fibrinous. The secontlor more nncieot concretions are lirm. somclimes nlmo5t as tough rui muscular Hssue,
nndnromoreorlessatro11glyntlhere11ttothcit1tem11lsurfuceoftbeheort. Theynromoroopaciuethnntheothen;,nnfl tlicirflbrinou8<"hnrnctcrisb!'tter
mnr:Ce<l. lie even suprosetJ. thnt in some oases he sow rudimentary bloodYC!l3eis, the organization or whicl1 proceeded as in the fretus, c·J'orgo.nh;."ltion
vnsculairo se dh·eloflpe d peu prl!s commc chei le fretu.") He found such concretions most frequently in the right CR\·itil's of the Jienrt. 'Vhile com·
bating lho opinion or KRIW:>IO, (p. 31'.I d seq.,) he nd1nittod that ii.Le adhesions between the polypi anti. tbe eardia.c walls may be due to iullomrnntion of
tbelnttcr,b11tifso,1hougbttheinflammationwa.:1probnblyaseoondnryprocesdueto1hcirritatiugactionor11ieclotitself, ('"l'netionirritantedueaillotlui·
mCmesurl<'s parois du ereur, ((Ui pout d6terminer J'exsudalion d'une lymphe pla.stique," p. 315.) On the other hnnd, be held tbnl tho polypoidooncrelions
nro themseh·cs li'•ing nnd en-pubic of or,::-noization, nnd that. tho adhesions may depend on this. '1'he chief merit of LAEXSEC in this connection, howe\·er, ia
his admirable description of what he called ''vEgtltatio11s globuleuses,'' p. 34-4 d uq. These wero spheroidal or oval C'y&ts, ,·arying in size from that of a
pe." to that of n pigeono('gg, whitish and smooth on the e:i:terior, their walls opaque and seldom more 1han linlfn line in thickness. Tim contents Tt'8em·
bletl hnJf.Jiquid blood of turbid nppenmnee, ns If an insoluble powder had been stirred in; or was morn pultaceous, resembling lhe lees of wine; or,
fln:1lly, yellowi~h and opaque, resembling thick pus, or C\'idently fom1tld of dccompoaed fibrine, sueh as is sometimes observed in nneurismnl saes. Such
oyi>tsarefoundadbcrent totbepa.rietesofthe \'Cntri<'lesortbe1inusesofthem1ricles,nndarell8frequentintberightsidcoftheheart 118 ;0 1heleft.
The ru~-lite conlenl~ of&ome or these cysts he held to be really pus, and endca,·ored to distingui61l it from decomposed fibrlne, ("dnns Jes pins aneiennee
noe mati~reciuipo.rntt Ctredapus, car ii en alncouleurjnunccitron,et nonlaco11leurjaunefau,·edclafibrinedEoompo11Ee," fl· 348;) but since puswns
not nhmya rreseot, be would not admit that the cysts owe<l their origin to iof\ammalion. and thought it wiser to lcM•o tho question of 1hcir caiisatien
an opt'n <inl', fl·
I may add that ALLAN Bunxs--Qbs. on iome of II~ modfrequtnt andimporlant DiYAIU of the Heart, de., Edinburgh, ISO!l, p. 200hnd rre\·iouslydes<'ribedn.polypus "more than oneineh inleogthinlhelef't'Ventriclo" nttacbedtotbeeeptumoflheheart,intheccntroofwhicbho

a:.o.

f;,untlnnn~·S,Swhich,"whenopened,diKhargedabo\•eateaspoonfulofperfC'Ctlyfonnedpurulentmattcr."

9 C. J.

LEGllOUX-Jl~ch. 1ur lu omcrilion.s 1an9uinu ditu polypiformu, diletlopp&.t ptndant la vit, Paris Thesis, No. 215, 18'!7-held also lhnt
tbl"'IC concretions were in llOmec.'ISCs connected to tile cnrdia.c pe.rietes by vessels of new ftlrmation, (p. 35.) lie believed tbnt in some cases an ioll.nmmn·
tor~· t'mct'MWRSl<'lllpin tbecon<.'n-tion, reimltingin lhe formation or pill!.
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view has been maintained in the most recent times, especially by Gerhardt and Richrirdson,'''
who have once more revived the attempt to diagnosticate the presence. of these concretions
during the life of the patient. The chief symptoms relied upon by Richardson for this
purpose are the sudden occmrence during an acute inflammatory attack, or during the
pucrpcml state, of a peculiar ancl distressing clyspncea, small intermittent pulse, venous
congestion of the lips and cheeks accompanied by coldness and whiteness of the general
surface, muscular pro,;tration with constant restless motion of the limbs, involuntary discharge of the excretions, and death. This train of symptoms is supposed to indicate the
formation of fibrinous co;icretions in the right side of the heart; if the patient does not
speedily perish, the venous obstruction produced by the foreign body in the right cardiac
cavities may even lead to general anasarca. When the concretion forms in the left side of
the heart the symptoms are somewb"t different; congestion of the lungs and suffocative
<lyspnma are then prominent phenomena; the muscular perturbation lapses into violent
convulsions, and coma precedes dissolution.t
These symptoms are not materially different from those relied upon for the same
purpose by previous writers, particularly by Benac, Laennec and by Bouillaud.t In addition
to these, Gerhardt§ has pointed out that heart-clots, especially in the cavities of the left
side, may become the source of emboli, and endeavored to trace some connection of
diagnostic worth between their seat and number and tbe seat of the original concretion in
the right or left heart, bqt, as he himself confesses, with slender results. I must, however,
certainly agree with Schroetter,JJ that all the symptoms brought forward may also result
from other causes than cardiac concretions, and cannot therefore be regarded as characteristic; ancl I may adcl that Richardson himself admits that there are no reliable physical
signs by which the concretions can be detected.if
'rhe proposition that certain cardiac concretions are formed during life would appear,
then, to rest exclusively upon the anatomical characters of the concretions found. It is
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now aclmittc<l on all hands that mixed clots, in which the upper surface consists of a layer
of fibrin, shading more or less gradtlally into a soft mass of cruor below, arc formed after
tkath, an<l that clots composed o[ completely separo.tecl fibrin must haYc been formed either
<luring the 1lcath agony or at some previous pcrioJ. A distinctly huninate<l or fibrillated
texture of the clot ancl its firm adhesion to the car<liac parietes have been regarded by
many, ever since the time of Haller, as proof that it was formed some time before death.
But the texture of the clot varies quite as much with the varying qualities of the bloocllibrin in different individuals as with the time that bas elapsed since the coagulum began
to form. The variations in the bnITy coat of blood drawn from a vein illustrate this proposition. If the fibrin of the blood were simply whipped out by the projecting irregularities
of the cardiac cavities during the last moments of life, and allowed to repose for a variable
period after death before it was examined. it is not unreasonable to believe that all the
various degrees of lamination, fibrillation, firmness or softness, commonly found, would be
observed; the variations depending rather upon the composition of the blood-fibrin than
upon the circumstances under which the clot was formed.
The degree of adhesion to the cardiac parietes likewise depends, so long as this adhesion
is purely mechanical, merely on the varying composition of the blood-fibrin. Nor can I
regard the circumstance that a clot is grooved externally by the blood current, or hollow,
as if it had formed arouud a blood stream, or deeply indented by surrounding structures,
or that long brunches proceed from it into the great vessels that open into the heart, as
proof that it was formed at any considerable period before death. All these conditions
might be expected to occur, in favorable conditions of the blood-fibrin, during the few
minutes of the death agony, while the vitality of the blood was gradually diminishing and
the heart still feebly acting. Even if the clot completely fills one of the cavities of the
heart, for example the right auricle,"' there is no reason to conclude from that circumstance
that it was formed otherwise than during the agony; and the same may be said with regard
to the disproportion between the weight of the heart-clot and the quantity of blood foun<l
along with it in the cardiac cavities, which has been insisted upon by Richardson-fas proof
of the ante mortem formation of such clots. Finally, I may remark of the ingenious
experiments in which Richardson has artificially developed heart-clots in livwg animals,
that the evidence does not satisfactorily show that the clots found were actually formed at
any earlier period than during the agony.!
~·ith

"Tho..s ROKITA..\"SKr-Lt11,.b. der- PaU1. Anal., :Jte Aufl., Bd. JI, Vienna, 1856, S. 284-rcconh a case in which the 1fhole lef\ Yentricle wo!l atuffed
what he cn\11 lcukll!mio clots, (leukllmischc Gerinnungcn.) The patient was n woman, 4:? years old, who Jmd n 1ple11ic tumor nnd dysentery.

R1c11.1.noso=----()p. cit., p. 403-reports three cnJeS ill which the riglat uuric.le w111 completely filled with fibri110W1 clots; ono o chil(\ who dieJ

or ncute

Jo.rp1giti11, the i;econd n child who died of 1-neumonia, the third an infant who auffllred from hypcrirupby of the spleen and purpurn. C. llousu;\·-Dtalli

~':':{~~i~:~:a::~;,ti1:.;1~1 i;31~•e;1i;:a·~ 1 :~~: ~ ~1~1;:;:· 1~l:!;g~~u11:;.nd :=~~~:~~ ~~1~ 11 ~::; :;114~:ir:~:i~c:~~~~:=~:t~n8 ii~i~~; :!\~ 0~:;,~c;~
the k·n o.uric:lc.

Now it ae~·cns self-c,·ident to me lliat the ln11t increment& or &uch bulky coorrcHona coultl only hnvf'l been formed during ihe agony, nnd

!..7.>11;=~0 ~~;c1;~~..:~=~~;\:::;::~~~;!~ht

not be sepo.rnted from the blood Inn ''ery few mioute1, especially when \Ye ooosicler 111; diapositiun
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But, although none of the foregoing circumstances can be regarded as aITording satisfactory proof that the fibrin-clots found in the heart were formed before the agony, I do
not doubt in the least that, under favornble conditions, such clots are actually formed at
various pcrio<ls before death. This belief is based upon the fact !Lat clots arc occasionally
found which Lave undergone central softening or other degenerative metamorphoses that
require considcrnble periods of lime to effect them. To this category belong not merely
globular or oval cysts, like those described by Laennec, but adherent coagula of the most
tliverse position and size,* whose central portion has undergone softening into a pap-like
fluid of diverse appearance, in which the microscope detects nothing but granubr debris
and a variable number of white blood corpuscles. The time necessary to effect such
changes cannot be definitely fixed, but it is probably never less than several days, and may
even occupy weeks or months.
Such coagula are, however, quite rare if contrasted with the exceeding frequency of clots
of recent fibrin. Still rarer must be those cases, if any such really exist, in which the clots
are not merely mechanically adherent but actually united by bloodvessels to the cardiac
w(llls. The existence of this condition would of course prove the clot to have been formed
some time before death, but the observations which have been recorded invite criticism.
For example, the one reported by Richardson t was probably not a mere fibrin-clot, but a
true connective-tissue polypus of the heart, a rare morbid condition, which, however, occasionally occurs. I will not digress here to discuss the so-called vegetations that form
upon the diseased cardiac valves, and occasionally upon other portions of the interior of
the heart in certain forms of endocarditis; these are undoubtedly in many cases composed
merely of fibrin, and may form at any time during the life of the patient. But the more
or less bulky and firm whitish or yellowish fibrin-clots, observed so often after death from
diarrhoea and dysentery, and, indeed, as will be shown hereafter, during the dissection of
those dead of fever, consumption, pneumonia and other diseases, during the civil war, I am
disposed to regard as having been formed in the vast majority of cases during the death
agony. I am not prepared to deny that the formation of such clots may sometimes take
place suddenly as a primary condition, and cause the agony instead of being caused by it;
but the grounds which support the doctrine that this is a frequent accident arc so far from
conclusive that it must be regarded rather as an ingenious speculation than as a logical
deduction from the observed phenomena.
It Las more than once happened that the heart-clots found in those dead of various
epidemic and endemic diseases have been supposed to be the immediate cause both of the
do 11.llid., I•'cb., 18G4, Jl. 12)-f.iund that fibrinons heart.clots nro uflcn formed in n11irm1ls killed by an injury to tho brain that d•ies nut J'ron1 immcdi'1icly
fatal, but if tho animal was opened nt tho moment or death \hoy were never so dense as when the examination was pos1pcmctl tu sumo time later. lie
mention~ nlso thnt T.\HOmu related to him that he had frequently round hcarl·clots in indivitluuts dead i11 couscqucoco of injuries of tho hend. I may
udd thnt it Jiaslongbcen known that he.'.lrt·cluCs are occasionally found in thoao who ha\•e<iled a violent Ucath in 1he mhbt vfnpparcnt hcaUh. MOIWA{;).;lLib. 11, Epist. XXIV, ~ :!7-rel;ltes t\J:it before his time it aometimea bnppcne<l that Jl"lfpi were founU in the hearts of lll'Nons klllcd by tluuwonl,

byclubeorbypoison, nnd thnt, on judieialinquiry,thenceu.sedeseape<.I be<'~'\uselbopolypi weroaliirmed by tbophysici:i.nstuhn\·ccauscddenth.
"These cb:m,;cs in canli:i.c coo,;ula h:we been 1rell atudictl by Dms'fOw•:-Softe11i1t,7 c/&.U i" the hw.rl, &c., Tr:i.ns. d the Path. Soc. (•f l..ondon,
Vol. YU, ltl.JS-6, p. 134, with ll.rl nn::ilysis of 23 e:lSe!<. und Fur!11u report on 1".ftc11in9 c/J;ts in t/1c luart, same Trans., Vvl. XIV, 1&;2-J, p. 71, wi1b tm
mw.lyait of 41 udditional cases. Sec nlM> JOll.S OGL.E-Fib-rinou.1 coa9uta. of o!d dandin91eithin the tavltiu of Ou l<w.rl, u:hic/1 /1ad undcroonc a proct3a
of 1<1ftcni.ll{J, &:c., same Volume, p. W, with particul:i.rs of 8 cases, In SOl'oirol or which the co L,;ula were quite large.
t R1cu.umsox-p. 8'J or Tl•t tal.<$e of the roa9ulalion, &c., cited 1upra. p. 541. A large, pear.shaped, white. moYable btdy '"as fvulld in lhc Jen
yeotride ur !LD old lady. It was adherent le u. point between tho aegmeot1 or the mitml 1nh·c by "a fine peduncle." "'l'be i;ro1l'lh in question wna
11un1istukcallly, for J examined it minutely, fibriuous. h wns connccted with the licart at its pctluneulnr {'3rt by iL 1·csi.cl, null, tbrough<.rnt its llmcturc,
vt'!'•CI' could be dbtinctly traced." A wood·cUt is annexed. I l1vpe this specimen has bceu prcsen•cd,nud Umt it n·ill be again examincdJ,y50me
hi,tuh•i;ie:il spcc:a\i;;t. I staspcct llmt it was racher fibrous lhnn libriuous, nud sn;;gcst in compa.ri$0o the eases u\l,;<?n·cd by Ko·rutum:-Filn-W Ncubil,.
dun.1 im flerun, ( IVahrcr lluqnlyp.) Virchow·a Archh•, Bd. XXlll, 1ere, $. 434, :ilso '!':if. IV, Fi,;. 3; l'1:ot:1H-OW. d'u117iolypc de l'ortilfdle drolU,
&.c., Ga:i:. b.!Cid. de Pnris, Dcrember, IBG4, p. 789-who relates ooo case well ollser\·cd by himself, and gi\•ea all~1racts of fh-c vll1cn co1\ec1"<\ fnom
Jiternturc; and DUUOZIEZ-•llim. 111r luanivry1me1ducaur, &.c., Gin. des 1101,itaux, August, l!i7.?, p. SW, 0~. 3-one well ol.JicrveJ 0:1.se..
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morbicl phenomena and the fatal issue by those who made the autopsies. To this cause
Lancisius "' attributed the epidemic which prevailed among horses in the vicinity of Rome
in the year 1712 ; Huxhamt expbined in the same way an outbreak of suffocative catarrh
which carriocl off some twenty sailors at Plymouth in 1742; and Chisholm:J: went so far
as to name an epidemic of malignant malarial fever, which he observed at Grenada in
1790, "The Epidemic Polypus." Accordingly, it is by no means surprising that tho heartclots so often observed during the ci vii war were sometimes supposed to be the cause of the
fatril issue. Surgeon J. R. Black§ explained in this way the cases of sudden death that
sometimes occurred in the course of chronic dysentery, and Surgeon George G. Shumard.II
applied the same interpretation to the cases of sudden death which happened in the course
• LANCISIUS--Hitt. ttc., th tqunrum tpich11u'a qum Romre gra.nata ut toto Vert anni 1712, Opcm, Ge.1"\":l., 1718, 'f. II, p. 171 et1eq.-declriret1
the" fons mo.Ii" of this epidemic to have beeu an c.xceu in tho lymph of the blood, "sanguinem, lymplrn.ticis fcrvidisquo rnrticulis ubuntlnntem," nml
tllecoosQqucottcnden<'yOftbnt fluid tocougulate,ns manifested on tho ouo hand b,·the bu!Tycont in bluodd1mv11 fromn\·ein,ontbeotherbyllle
polypifoundintbehenrtondiasootion,"plurirna fl'Olypornm instar ooncrcta ('Orporain conlissitiubus,"p.174. I understand LAXCIS1t:S,t11ereforc,tu
have sought the cause or lhis disease mtber in the coodition of tbe blood that 11rWuccd lhe polypi thnn in the polypi themsch•cs. I would point out Umt
in one of the twonutop~iesappeodedto thiscssay thunnimalwnsopencdfourl1oursnflcrdeath andtwopolypi werofoundin thcrightsidoofthelLenrt;
1beotberhorsewnsopencdwhileyetbrenthing, "alterasectio equi ndhucspirontis, • • rcruclafuit,''a111\ no cnrdiae1"1(.)lypiwcrefound, "nulh1m
omnino in pulmonum !obis, ntque in corde, cujns sinus ct sanguine, et polypis ,·acui C'ront, ,·ilium dcteximus," I'· H!:J.
tJ. 111.l'XllAM-Diu. dtpolypis, &c., io Opera Phys.·Mcd., Leipsic, 1773, 1'. III, p. 50, nnd Phil. Trons., nbrillged, Vol. IX, London, 1747, fl.,I:J;;.
'l'be peticntt1" were 11eized with short, importunate, nsthmntic coughs, wi1bout nny expectoration. Yiolent nnd nlmost continual pnlpilalion or lbc henrt,
with n p<lrpetual inll'rmilling, trembling, fluttering pulse, nnd a constant anxiety, pain, and i;inking of the heart." They brentbed with cxecssi,·cdilncully;
1omo had pnins in tbe side, but ,·ery little fel'C'r. Three nntopsies only were fl!ade, in all or which the •·po\YJ1i" were found.
: C. CllISHOl.ll-.An Ella!J on lht .Mali911ant Putilfntial Ft't!tr, intToductd into Tltt Wut Indian Islands from. Doullam, on lht coast of Guinta,
a.a itapptartd in 1793, 1794. 179.'.), and 1796, ~d Eel., Vol. II, London, 1801, A11J1endix, No. G, "A abort Account 1,f the Epidemic Polypus at Grenndn in
17!)1),"' p. 45.f.. Thi• disenseoccnrredamong the neg-roes o£the Jllanlation Grnnd·mal, about the end or September or beginning of October, and disappcnrcd
In November. About 40 were taken sick, of whom 7 cliC'd. It began with p::iin in the pit of the stom:ich nod head, difficult respirolion, depressed spirits
and anxioua c<mnteoance, but without favor. After ubnut lhree days f1wer set in; pulse 12<> to 140, with n pcnc1r:1ting, pungent heat nod nggrayntion of
nil Hae former symptorua. Tho fever wna intennittcnt, with intermissions or eight or nine hours. During the pnroxy11m !he struggle for hrl'ath, tho
palpitation of the heart nod other symptoms "produced n acene of uncommon horror;" death occurred cliicfly during the aecond paroxysm. The pnroxysms were each aucceedcd by a clammy sweat, nnd in se,·ernl of those who recovered 1rnbeutnncous nbscesscs occurred. In four cf 11te dC'nd, polypi
wl'refoundiobotb1idesoflhehcart,andinono intl1eright\•entricloooly, andextcndin.;thcncointothcpt1\monnrynrtcry. Imaynddlbnttbi&nnrroth·o
seerua to ha,•e made a great impression 011 JOSF.l'll JOXES-H"earl~ctot, n clioieat lecture, Tho New Orleans Jour. of Med., Vol.~~. 1869, p. 461-who has
him~elf "ubsl'rved, carefully noted, and recorded a number of cases of malarial foyer, ln which lieart·clots were formed before deuth," and arri,·cd nt 1hc
concluaiontbnt1be"fonnationofhenrt.elotaduringlifo,i1vcrycommoniomalmia\fe\·cr''
§Surgeon J. n. BLACK, ll3tb Ohio vols.-Letter to !be Cin<iinnoti Lancet and Observer, Vol. VJ, JSf>~I. f" 4::!4-snys, in spcnking of the diarrhren
which rrc\·nilcd in General Gr:rngcr's corps during tlLe e:nly part or 1863: "Sudden deaths from tho disease nro 1m uncommon occuncoce, nnd they 11.re
10 sudden na to imply death from heart, or bruin lesion. Pl.161 mQrtems lmvc shown that the leeion ii; in tho hl'nrl, invoh·i11g dcpwiits of ll\.lrin on tho
oo\umnreC'arncieandchord:etendioc::e. 'flleyarercmarkabledepositions,insomcinstances·ooiogfromtwntothrceinebcsinlongth,nboutlhesizcofa
goose quill, nod lnrger nt the free extrcmil)· than in the attached. There is 110 e'•idcnco in any whom J have cxnmincd, orendoco.rditis, nnd its formation
i1 somewhat mystical. It nppears from the statements of othel"!I not to be eonfiocd to diarrhcea., but to be found in nearly nil classes of cases in nmay
life. Surgeon V ..UUAN, U.S. V., tells me thul be i1n·ariably finds it in deaths from diurrhc:ea." Aguiu, Surgeon Ill.ACK-Camp diarrlto:a, same Jonr.,

:;::t :~J~ ~:,'. ~~d~~~:;:~:~~:~!1:c~1;,~=~~ ~~::~~~::::c:::~~e: n.~~~::::n··,~~0~:1~~::,c~.'·;~~'i.:l~~f~~~~~ ~~ ~~'~\~,~~a~:~ ~:1!°~;
that be examined who died with lhe disease, but fC\v were fountl witbout it. In fact ho looked upon them as one of the dett>rmined pathulogical statea
of chronic di'lrrhCl'n nf camp life." Surgeon Ht.ACK ndtls: "I ne\·er had opportunity to examine one who died with surprising suddenness, but tberc is
littledoubtbuttbalthcdeatbisowingtothesuddendetncbmentofthcscemboli."
I! Surgeon GF.OUGK G. SllUMAUD. U.S. Vols.-HtartcloU in lyplwid fcvtr, The Med. and Sm·g. Ileporter, Yul. IX, 186!?-:J, p. 381-rclatrs lhnt
"while ncting 1LS Medical Director of Hunts,•ille, Alabmn:l," during Ibo aummer of 1862, "a number or sudd<'n denlhs. occnrrinEl" in persrios considered
convulesccnt from typhoid fever, were from tirnt> to time reported to me." "They usually fell while taking exercise, end would <lie i11 from ono 10 llve
minutes afl('r falling.'' No post morten1 cxnminntions were made, but after Surgeon SIIUM.u:.u became ··Medical Director of t11c J)311villc District" lie
hOO &<wcral aimilar cnae1 reported to him, "nod Ibey continued to recur one or more of them e\•cry week.'' The oortgula. found werc ''unus1ml\y 10ugh
efastic, of a llraw tint, nod uomixed with coloring matter of the bl00<l. Most or them appc::ir to be scmi-ori:::nuized, !hough 1 haYo not thui1 far been
nbletodetectvesselsinthemwith the naked eyo; but1vilhagood glass I bclie,·e suc.h vessels may be detected. 'l'hiiynllapJl('artobccU1nposedor
distinct lnyers, nnd in several of the cases I ha,•o examined, they were found nttnchcd by ono or more pointa to the Jinin.z membrane or tho heart.''
SurgOQn SnUMAllD adds : ' 'Frorn my own obscrvotiuns I nm of the opioion that the formation of these coagula in the heart and nrteries is of common
ooeurrcnce lo typhoid fe,·er, and that in many cases they exist long before de::ith takes place. 'Vhat b koown ns the 'doublt ela.Tticpulle' in that diacnac,
nnd which I belie,·o is usuo.lly regnrded n1 no unfu,·omble &ymptom, r ha,•c but llltlc doubt is owing to this condition of the circulating system. At nny
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of typhoid fever. So far as I h1we been able to learn, these opinions were shared by very
many medical officers, but I must point out that no facts were collected to show that the
clots were found more frequently iu the cases of sudden death than in those who died from
the same diseases in the usual way, and without any symptoms pointing to the heart; nor is
there any evidence that the clots in the one group of cases differerl from those that occurred
in the other either as to size, texture, adhesions or any other characteristics. I must,
therefore, regard this supposition as a mere conjecture which is not supported by any observations actually made during the civil war.
Yet another conjecture was advanced by Salisbury, who supposed the heart-clots to
be the consequence of a scorbutic taint resulting from the too exclusive use of amylaceous
diet.''' There is not a particle of evidence in favor of this assumption. The autopsies
reported do not show that heart-clots were found during the war at all more frequently
than they are in similar diseases occurring in civil life under circumstances which put the
suspicion of a scorbutic taint out of the question. Nor is the assumption supported by
what is known of the phenomena of scurvy, in the course of which, as we shall see hereafter, a diminution in the quantity and coagulability of the blood-fibrin is much more
frequent than the opposite conditions. t It is perhaps excusable for the inexperienced
observer, who for the first time enjoys the opportunity of observing numerous post mortem
examinations, to indulge in speculations such as these; but the conscientious student who
endeavors to acquaint himself witL all the facts of the case, before forming an opinion, will
regard such hasty generalizations with distrust or disapproval.
Chemiccil analyses of tlie blood in dysentery have been made by Masselot and Follet,
Lehmann, Leonard and Foley, Artigues and Oesterlen.t They agree pretty well in showing a diminution in the albumen of the blood and the blood corpuscles, as might be expected
from the character and quantity of the stools. With regarJ to the blood-fibrin the results
are not accordant, in consequence probably of the circumstance that the quantity of tLis
ingredient varies in different cases, both with variations in the character of the disease and
its accompanying complications. .lllicroscopical examinations of the blood, undertaken
especially with reference io the presence of low vegetable organism~, have produced as yet
no satisfactory result in connection with the subject of dysentery.
* J. H. SAl.1.SUUll\"-Chroni·c dio.rr/1oia, &c., cited p. 373, 1upra-ex1•resse5 the opinion that all the charocteri6tic 11nny di!K'~l's •·belong 10
abnormal 1tatcs excited byi115ufficieut orimperfectnlimcntnlinnnud renncntnti1·ccouditionsnnd toa peculinr11Corbu1ic taint, dc1·clnpcd by the too
exclubi1·ouseofnnumylat'eous1\iet. lutbisgroupofarmytliaeasea mnybeplnccdcbronicdinrrb~a; paralytic conditions; flbrinuustlcpositionsinthc
J1cart (1'bl'(lmbollia); Ole clogging up of tho puhnonnrr \"l"~ls with flbriuous clots {Embvlia); the tcndeucy to tuberculosis; Joss of voice; the 1u called
musculnr rheumatism, nndthe1unjuritror thediscase~ur thceyorrndcar,"op.cil., p. 2:1.
I Indeed, so frequent is till' dimiuution of fibrin, especinllr iu chronic acun•y, that llECQU"E1n:L and Roonm-IJCrnotllfogit, Ga.z. MCd. de Pnds,
'f. VU, l~.:i::!, I'· 474-propo!ied tu de~ignato 1he eonslitu!iunal r.ondltions which reault fr.mi lhiti diminution by the lcrm "6tat 11eorbutlquc," without
reference to tho cnuscs from wl1ich it may uri&e in nny 1mr1icular oaso. lu acute scun·y lhl'y ndmitted thnt the fibrin might oscillatu between thr normal
limit.!I, or even insomocnSl"ll beiucrenscd; bnt in chronicscun·y thetlbriu is constantly diminished inq_uauti1y, t.g., 10 I.BJ, l.:J~,orl'\·cu l.14, per l,UOO
pnrts,thenurmnlproportionbeingfrum2to3J1c.rl,OOOparts.
: MASSl:!:LOT ct l•'Ol.LEl"-Alimofre 111r t'ipidl.111it dyunUriqut, etc., Arch. (;tin. de Ml!d., '1'. IJ, 1843, J•.167-concludt-d, from eii:ht nnulyscs uf !he
blood1.1fdy1.cntericsubjecls,tbnt both theglobulesnud 1beflhriuuredhnini~hed. 'J"hefollowingis ll1e menu of 1heirobsen·ations: wnter,8-10.2i38; fibrin,
J.715; globules, 99.lOJ; a\bumeu and fixed mallen, 58.~!l-I. Jr a. febrile re:LClion supen·encs, ho11·c\·cr, they ~r tl1c quanlityof fibrin and nlbmn~u
iucrenses while the globules diminish. LY.lllLl.:£;-J'/iysiolo:Jital Clmuist.-y, 'l'rnnsl. of Ca,·eudi5h Sueicty, Yul. II, J..ondon, 1853, p. ~&1-~ays 1bat "iu
dysentery lhe blood is poor in corpuscle5. The fibrin is generally, altho11gh not all\·ays, 50mewbat incn:ased. All the solid c<>nstitueuts of Ibo acmm nre
decreased, but especially the nlbumc.c. The talts, on Ille oilier lmud, art eousiUerably increased in quantity."' Li·:OXAl\ll et FOLEY-Ucch. 111.- retat d1i
.ang d11111 /u maladlu tndimlqiiu de L'.Algin·t, Ike. de J1U:1n. tle l\IM., de Cl1ir., etc., ll1ilitaires, T. LX, 1e-1.G, Jl. !:!O'"'...-.nnalyzcd the blood in sia
ca~es uf dy&enlery, In four or which they found Ole fibrin increal>t:tl in qnanlity, while in lll"O ii Willi normal. The ;lulmlcs were some11·bat dimini~bed,
l'Xcept inonc.cnse,io wbiclltl.ieywere increased inqunntily. 'l'henlburneuwrisdiminished intl.Lreecases; iuthcothcrsit wasuoltlttermined. They
mt'nlion that during an epidemic ••f dysenterr in September, !IHI, nt the mili1:1ry h05piCal nt Yersaill('S, AllTIGUES analyzed ti.Le bhMxl in &e\'l'ral cases
nnd coucluded that there is in dyseutery a diminution of Ilic fibrin, albumen and globules, ~·ith n eOITC5ponding a11gme11tn1ion t;f tho water. OJJ.TE!tl.t:!>
-Zu.r Cllemit dtr R11J1r, ilenl11"s Zeitschr. tur Rat. M{'(I., Utl. Yll, 1849, S. 2:;;;-coucludcs Ibat in cuusequeoc.e uf the \UM of albumen. &c., by the &toolio
in dyaentery, lhe blood becomes •·poorer in albumen, fibrin uud bloodc<>rpnsclu, wl1ileits proportion or water increases," S. ~i-1. Dut 10 faro1 Uioflbrit1
i1couceroedtlii~conclusiuniJlool sustained by tbeonlynn:ilysi:ibereporl•, in which the result was, {S.26'2,) water,8Jl.G; flbriu, 7.2; blood corpuscles
9(i.!I; i;erum·nlbumen,56.2; ser11m·.!lnl1s,8.l.
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Abdoowutl 01·ga11s.-Bcsi<lcs the cases already mentioned in which 1wrilonilis reHultc<l
from l"'rfor:it 1011 of the bowel, c\·i<lcnces of general pcriloniti,s were obsen·cd in four of the
<"<l'"' of fnllicnlnr ulceration, viz: 281, 31G. !19.3 and GS; and in eleven of the un<letcrlllinc<l case-, nz: :!:13, 258. 275, 409, 533, G53, 719, 735, 737, 772 and 851, lo which mn,y
he acldc1\ c:bc 301, in which the peritonreum and omentum were "much injected," as
representing an early stage of the same process. In one of the follicular cases, 374, a small
quantity of sti;aw-colored serum was found in the abdominal cavity. Various quantities of
serous fluid were observed in nine of the undetermined cases, viz : in case 91, a "considerable
quantity;" in case 80, two gallons; in case 843, half a gallon; in case 27&, twenty-four
ounces; in case 610, twenty ounces; in case 804, twelve ounces; in case 527, eight ounces;
in case 808, five ounces; and in case 297, four ounces. In several of the foregoing cases of
peritoneal inflammation and effusion a similar process coexisted in tbe pleural sacs and the
pericardium, as, for example, in case 653. In case 781 "some peritoneal adhesions existed;"
in cases 274, 389, 555 and 557 the adhesions were extensive, binding the intestines to each
other, to the viscera, or to the abdominal parietes; in case 629 similar adhesions were
associated with a deposit of tubercles on the peritonreum.
The omentum is said tO" have been congested in a few instances; in a few others devoid
of fat; in cases 274, 646 ancl 727 it. was almost entirely absorbed; in case 618, "completely
absorbed;" in case 870 it was "contracted into a band;" in case 365, contracted and <loubled
up under the stomach; in case 449, a<lhcrent to the small intestine; in cases 247 and 2i5cl,
adherent to the colon; in case 201, "thickened and studded with tubercles;" in case 601,
transformed into "a soft gelatinous mass."
The mesenteric glands are very generally nut mentioned. They are recorded to have
been enlarged in about one-fourth of the cases. In case 64 7 they were "enormously enlarged
and filled with a pus-like fluid:" in cases 258 and 521 they are said to have been cheesy;
in cases 1G7, 247, 520, 771 and 778 they are said to have been tuberculous, or to have
contained tuberculous deposits, by which expressions the cheesy condition was probably
indicated; in cases 459 and 853 they contained calcareous deposits; in case 557 it is said
that" there was an extensive deposit of tubercle in the mesentery." In case 851 a morbid
growth, the nature of which was not determined, was found in the transverse mesocolon.
The liver is said to have been "congested" in some eight or nine of the cases of follicular ulceration and about thirty of the undetermined cases. In about half a dozen of the
former and twenty of the latter class it is said to have been "soft" or "flabby." It is
described as " pale" in five of tho cases of follicular ulceration and rather more than a dozen
of the undetermined cases; in some of these the organ was probably fatty. This latter
condition is said to have existed in eight of the cases of follicular ulceration, viz: 145, 167,
293, 426, 505, 564, 714 and 746; and seventeen of the undetermined cases, viz: 289,
290, 30 , 326, 380, 459, 568, G23, 696, 705, 736, 738, 744, 745, 747, 758 and 835. The
liver is said to have presented the "nutmeg appearance" in two of the cases of follicular
ulceration, 381 and 389; and six of the undetermined cases, viz: 79, 365, 441, 519, 523
an<l 52G. In t\\·o of the cases of follicular ulceration, 138 and 139, both observed by Dr.
J. Leidy, the organ is described as "rat liver," a term which, in case 139, is explained as
follows "The liwr, rather small, preoented the minutely mottled appearance of red and
brown, which I denominate 'rat li\·er;' the tissue of the organ exhibited some fatty degeneration." It will be remembered that Dr. Leidy also employed the term "rat liver" in two
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of the Ohickabominy cases, viz: 131 and 153, in which chronic intestinal catarrh existed
without ulceration*
The liver is said to have been lai·ge or "enlrtrged," without, however, specifying its
weight or any morbid appearance of its substance, in four of the cases of follicular ulceration and nineteen of the undetermined cases; in two other cases of the former class the
large size of the organ is shown by its weight, which was seventy-five and a half ounces in
case 401, and eighty-six ounces in case 295. So also in thirteen of the undetermined cases
the or~an weighed more than usual, ranging from seventy to eighty ounces in cases 228,
289, 408, 720, 737, 738, 747, 753, 810 and 842; between eighty and ninety in cases 298,
420 and 577. The liver is said to have been small, or its recorded weight was less than
forty ounces, without any other abnormity being mentioned, in four of the cases of follicular
ulceration and four of the undetermined cases; in some of these cases it was possibly
cirrhosed. In one of the cases of follicular ulceration, case 196, it is said to have been
cirrhosed, and weighed only twenty-seven ounces. Girrlw.sis probably existed also in case
198, in which the organ was "firm," bronzed, and weighed only twenty-eight ounces; in
case 33:3, in which it was firm and had a granular appearance; in case 370, in which it was
of a yellowish-chocolate color internally, had well marked acini, and weighed forty-seven
ounces; in case 387, in which it was firm and had well marked acini; ancl case 194, in
which it was small and hard. Among the undetermined cases cirrhosis is said to have
existed in case 794, and the liver presented a granular appearance in case 828. In one
of the cases of follicular ulceration, 870., the liver was large and of a "dark bronze color."
Abscess·of the liver was observed in five of the cases of follicular ulcerntion, viz: in
case 195 the right lobe of the liver was adherent to tbe diaphragm and contained a large
single abscess which held about a quart of gray odorless pus; in this case there were
also a number of small metastatic abscesses in the lungs; in case 872 there was a large
single abscess in the right lobe of the liver, and hard nodules, probably metastatic foci,
existed in the spleen, [Nos. 971 and 972, Med. Sect., Army l\Ied. Museum, are from this
case;) in case 878 there was also a large single abscess in the right lobe of the liver, which
had discharged into the intestinal canal by two openings, one in the duodenum, the other in
the ascending colon; extravasation of the intestinal contents was prevented by previously
formed adhesions, [Nos. 1149 and 1150, Med. Sect., Army Mecl. Museum, are from this
case;) in case 902 there was a large abscess in the right lobe of the liver, which communicated with the pleural cavity through an opening in the diaphragm; in case 201 the liver
was bound by peritoneal adhesions to the abdominal parietes; on section it was dark-red,
and "contained a large number of saccules, which varied from the size of a grape-aeed to
that of a bean, and contained a semi-fluid granular matter."
Abscesses were also observed in eleven of the undetermined cases, viz: in case 405 a
single abscess the size of a large hen-egg in the right lobe; and in case 578 a large single
abscess, (probably in the right lobe,) which contained about a quart of pus and projected
on the under surface of the liver; multiple abscess or metastatic foci were observed in
case 375, in which the liver contflined a number of purulent deposits; in case 393 "the liver
was bard and presented a number of whitish lardaceous spots," and "a number of lobules in
the left lung were hepatized gray," I interpret these expressions as descriptions of metastatic foci; in case 407 the left lobe of the liver "was entirely destroyed by abscesses,"
"Seep.31G,1upra.
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nn<l its right lobe contained two others, "one about the size of a goose-egg, the other about
the size or a hen-egg;" in case 4-!9 the liver contained about twenty small abscesses
,·arying in size from that of a pen to that of n walnut; in case 619 the liver containe1l
twelve distinct abscesses varying from the size of a walnut to that of a goose-egg: one or
them ha<l discharged through the diaphragm and adherent right lung into the bronchial
tubes; in case 727 "the lungs, liver and spleen were £!led and covered over with small
light-yellow masses about the size of mustard-seeds or rather larger; these had the appearance of tubercles, were of firm consistence, and were closely adherent to the adjacent tissue;
they were more abundant in the liver and spleen than in the lungs, and were more numerous on the surface than through the substance of the organs;" these, I doubt not, were
really metastatic foci; in case 728 the liver contained n few small purulent collections;
in case 762 it contained numerous small circumscribed collections of a pus-like fluid; finally
in case 781 the liver was large, and presented on its upper surface "a number of yellowish
spots the size of a dime," which were probably metastatic foci.
Including the cases of both classes, we have six instances of single hepatic abscess
and ten of multiple or metastatic abscesses out of three hundred and ninety-six cases of
chronic intestinal ulceration, so that hepatic abscess can be said to have existed in only
about four per cent. of these cases.
Reviewing now the facts previously given with regard to the occurrence of hepatic
abscess in other forms of flux, it will be remembered that of 156 cases of ncute or chronic
catarrhal infhimmation of the intestinal mucous membrane without ulceration, there was
but one case of this complication, viz: case 171, in which two large multilocular abscesses
were found in the liver,':' while in 115 cases of diphtheritic dysentery there were three of
single abscess and four of multiple metastatic foci:r Adding together these £gures, we
shall have fourteen cases of multiple abscess and nine of large single abscess occurring in
five hundred and eleven cases of flux in which the intestine was ulcerated, and but a single
case of (large) hepatic abscess occurring in one hundred and fifty-six cases of flux in which
the intestine was not ulcerated. There is one other case of multiple abscess of the liver
reported in the previous section, viz: case 822, in which the patient is said to have died
of" chronic diarrhooa," but no evidences of disease were discornred in the intestines.! It
will hence be seen that our experience on this subject corresponds rather with that of
medical observers in Great Britain and continental Europe than with that of Europeans in
tropical countries.
•Seep.:HG,npra.
lf:icep.4;)9,.rupra.
: lu 11dditiC10 to !he cases thus swumnri:r.td, two specimen& <of obsccu or the liver from dyseoteric subjects, which nre prestr1•f'd In tbe Armr
Mctlkul 11l1u.eum,m11y be mentioned. The first is No. li68, Medi<'ol Section: 'J'he patient was n soldier, 41 years old, w1Lohndsu1fcredfrvm ''chronic
jllarrbrea" for 11e1·eml months, and died at Fort McHenry, Maryt:rnd, October21, le@; three abscesses, each cnntniniog about 4 ouncca(!f pus, were found
in th~ rigb1 lobe nr the li1·er; the colon 1vas ulcerated tbrougbout; aumc ~·f lbc
were YGry large :rnd had penctmted to tbo mullCulnr C(\fl!. 'l'be
11eeoud i~ No. l~, Medienl Se<:tion: 'fbe patient n-o.e n ritiien, 63 years oh\, recently convalescen~ from dysentery, who died at !)nu Autouio, 'J'cxua,
.S1>\·ember 23. 18711 :111 absreti containing a quart nf put w~
in the right lobe oftbe liver, and the cicatrices of dy1eoterio ulcen were detected In
1be :IK'l'niling and tmni;\'l'r.;e culoo. There is ~lill n thinl specimen in the Musemn, No. 447, Ucdi<'.al SEM'tion, frum a colored corpoml, who b &aid to
hnn:i M•ffued from di:irrhwn &e\·ernl times during the six 1oootbs J'recediug bis death, :ind who died at L'Oun:rturc bOlpilnl, Alexandria, Octoher !!,
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A summary of the chief facts with regard to this experience may be advantageously
presented in this place. Nowhere has the complication of dysentery by liver abscess
attracted greater attention or been made the subject of more numerous studies than by the
British physicians in India. Ballingall'' found liver abscess in 4 out of 35 autopsies of
fatal dysenteries, made from 1808 to 1814. The splendid work of Annesleyt contains an
account of 51 such autopsies, in 26 of which liver abscess was found. To this enormous
proportion it may be objected that these were chiefly cases selected to illustrate the subject
of hepatitis, and hence give an undue prominence to· this complication; but this objection
cannot be urged against the statistics of Waring,t who has collected, from the reports of
various regiments in the Madras Presidency, 259 autopsies on dysenteries made from 1826
to 18-13, in 69 of which liver abscess was observed; and similar results have been more
rec~ntly obtained by Eyre,§ who found liver abscess in 27 out of 118 autopsies among the
1st :Madras fusiliers, and Ranking.II who found it in 41 _out of 140 autopsies in the 2d
Madras European light infantry. Neglecting the figures of Annesley for the reason stated,
the sum of the others will represent the occurrence of hepatic abscess in about one of every
fonr fatal cases of dysentery. Moore'\[ has tabulated 49! fatal cases of dysentery observed
in the European general hospital at Bombay, in 90 of which liver abscess was found, or
* G£OllGE BAf.LIX(lALL-Pract. Obt. on F~r, Dy1enterya11d Lirer Complaint. ar they occur amon9d !ht Europtan
1818, p.

T'roop1 in Jndi'a, Edinburgh,

~9

I JUtJ'.S A~lfESLEY-Diseasu of India, London, 1828. 1 gi,•e lhe figures ns stated by MACl'llERSOX-p. 49, n11. cit., i"fra--<1ntl olllcrt.

! E. J. 'VARL'(G-An. Enquiry into lht Statistic• and Pal/1ol09y of .ame Jll'linti conn(cttd with Abscui in

Lil-tr ai md with in l/1t Ea it lndiu,
Trebantlrum, 1854, p. 120. The figures ln the text embmce thoM! reported by S1u..'(K8, Mndms Med. Jour., Vol. J, 18.19, p. !?58; lmES, snme Jour., Vol
V I, p. 172; MOUAT, s.nme Jour., Vol. II, p.9; TIA~m.TOX, snmo Jour., Vol. IV, p. 318; D ix, snmeJour., Vol. V. p.214; TllOMt'SON, snmc Jour.. Vol. V,
p. lG; o.nd MCOl\EGOn, &11me Jour., Vol. JI, p. 37Ci. [1 lmve only been nblo to verify n pnrt of these refcrc:iccs,'l.he flies ofthisjoumnl in tho l\hmr)•of !he
Surgeon Gencml'1 Office being incomplete.] WAmxn•s table nlso includes MACl'llF.U80N'8 C11lonlln c11$Cs and 81 fatal cases of dysenl<"ry, in :Hof which
\i('pntic nbsceu wns found, obren·ed by MOllEllEAD nnd !hovv.1.1, in the Europ!'nn general hospital, Bombay. Allogcther, lheso make up G3:l fntnl casc:J
11f dyaentery. in 14\) or which hepatic absces~ wrui found; nml these nre Ilic tigurl's usually nttributed to W .rnlNG. I may ndtl thnt the work uf this
author, nlthougll rudely printed, is amino er information for the scrioug st111le11t or this •ubjeel, not mere!)• because it contaim1 nb;;lrncts or numcri>u~
cnsea, butbecausereferenr.esa111sogenernllygh·ento1heoriginnlnnlhoritie1.
9 E. ,V. El'llF.-Medical 111>tu on dys(nfery, Indian 1\nnah1 of Med. Science, October, l~, p. 56. These fignres represent the eipcrience of Ibo
ht Madms flUiliers from 1834 to 1851, with o. few adtli1iom1\ cases
II J. L. RASIUXG-Slati,hCal gleaning' from. the rW>rd' nf the !!nd Madra' European ll9ht infantry for the yearr 1840-1800, fncluJire, i\ladrn1
Quo.rterlyJonr.ofMed.Sci., Vol.VIJ,1863,p.47.
1f \V. J, iUOOeE-The relation of dyunltry lo alncnr of Ille lirer as '11011111 by the clinical ruords of tl1e Eur'lptan 9e11(ral htupita1, Bombay,
Truns. of Iba Med. and Phys. Soc. of Bombn3·, Nn. VUI, N. S., 1862, p. !!'J!?; also Annnls of Military and KaYal Surgery. Vol. I, London.18G4, p. 226.
Tho tnble given by this author includes, besides stah~tic1 cited from nriona au1hn~ a number of cases observed by hi1n5elf in lhe hospital named, as
well a.s tl!ose observed lo the Shme hospital by MOREllV.All, STOvt:LL nntl LY.ITll. ns ~hown in the follol\·iog abstract:
Hepatioabsoesain ·-·--······ 12
. .•.•..•.•... No.ofdeathsdtlyscntcry ........... 30
MOCEllEAD.......
•••••••••••• 2.)
"
"
l!!'J
"
"
"
STOVELL.
4
·- -·-···-·· 47
LEITll,oneyellf..

~:~~~~~-ral

years.........

·····-··----

.

Tu~.

~

-~

::::::::::::

92

-

01t

.

~
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Tl1e original report of MODEREAn-Casu i/liutratiu of tl1t patho/09y of /J1t di.suua of Bombay, Part 111, Tmns. or the llted. anti Phys. Society of
Dombay, No. 7, 1844, p. 56 et 1eq.-contains 32 nutnp1<it'll or aubjeds dead of dyl!Cn!ery, cases 145 to 176 inelnsh·e, in 13 of whit-h bepatin abscelll
wiu fount.I. \VA RING (op. cit.) quotes the figures correctly. Why lllOOtm lrns modifl<"d them I do not know. /)TOVEl.1.'S figures nre given in his" Sta·
ti!tiCJ of more important diuasu admitted into ti~ European generat hotpital du.ring 1011ean," same Trans., 185.:>-.'l6, which I have not been nblo to see.
01' 1hcse figures th~o for 1847, 1850-51 and 1851-S.'.?, in nil 49 cnses, wilh !?I hepatic nbscesses, are included in WARIXG's figures. Suppoeing MOOl\l', lm1
f'iled STOVl>l.Lcorreetly, I have ndifficulty in understanding the fliturcs 110 n&&ifl'ns to L~:ITll. This gentleman, A.H. LF.ITll-Annuat report of lllt Euro
ptangenual hn1pilalft1rthtyta.r 1 ~9, same 'frnns., No. 5, N.S., 18.")~1,p.B!J-111ntes that if all thecasesoftlyscntery, with nnU without hcpnticnbseeFs,
"thatha,•ooecurre1linthishuspitnlduringthelastthreeyennibendtledto1hosegi''eninDr.STOVELL'80eeenniulllOflhelll'll!pitnlStatistic1,reeordcdin
tho TmMactions ot the Mctlical and Physical Soeietr, 18~. there will be the n~J>r('gnte of: Dysentery wi1hout heratie ab&ceu 188. dysPnlery with
hcp.<JticabM:e!llOO." TbatisOOhcpaHcnbsceSSt'tiin238cnsesoru)'5enlery. SublrnctingSTO,.ELL'sflgures,oscite<lbyl\loonz,fromtht'l!t',weshallhnrn
HY.lcnseswith'2:;!1cpnticabsces5csforthe1hreeyen1'!1'observotion•of LF.lTll,instcadof th030givenbyllOOllF.. 1,EITll'8~1"nualrtportqf tl.eEurnpcml
hospital for 18.3?-60. same Trnns .• No. VI, N. ft, 1860, p. 217, shows that year 47 C.'\Sf'll of dysentery with but 4 hepatic nbscesset; thi• ii corre<'"lly
rited hy Moo mt. The fl let or the Trnn.o;.acfions cited, in the library or the Surgeon General'& Office, nre very incomplcle, and although, through thl" grl"nt
kindne!<.S or Sir JOIE'ph Farrer, I mis favored wilh the loan of sen•n volum<'S belonging lo tho library of the Secretary of State for India, thi~ 11et
was deficient in se"ernl volumes. I regret this cireumstnnce the more because l'i[OORE (whose @fatistics have been praised by AITKl?.S-&ie11te aml
Practi'uq.f Jttdi.dnc, 3d Amer. Ed., Philadelphia, 187::?, Vol. H, p. f.49) has duplicated figures in &Orne parts of bis table inn manner th11t throws
doubts on tllo remoln•ler. Thus he ascribed to MACl'f1Ell80X lft4J l'flM'~. 10 MonEUE ID 3.'l, to $Ton:LL I~ pnd :u WAltL'(G ~. without 11prcarinir to
kno1... 1hat W.uuxo·s flgurczi includeall 1hceases ascribed toMACPtu:HSO'.'i nnd Mo1u:11E.\D ant149ofthoseor STOVELL. I mayntld that Jlooni;., in
tho &.<Jmn lable, ascribe!! to llAC'.'i'A.ll..rn.\ 51 fatnl C.""lSCS of dy5<'ntery with 26 exampll"s or hepn1io abscess, which figu~ suspiciuu~ly re~emble Ou'lbe of
A:-;:-.-v~.,LltY, [11(-'e nole, •u.pra.I I can hartl.ly belicn•, l1owe,·er. that Moonv. has d111•1icated or &criously misi;tated the figurt'li or bis own hospital, nud there
f,1re, in the l\b>;cnce of 110me of the originnl ducumeats, l\CCept hi~ summary of the re~ult~ of tbal inshtution.
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about once in every five and a half deaths. Macpherson,* in his essay on Beng;al dysentery,
tabulated 293 autopsies made in the Calcutta hospitals, in 46 of which liver abscesB was
found, or about one in six and a half deaths. Chuckerbuttyt has since repOTtecl 39
autopsies, also made at Calcutta, in only 3 of which liver abscess existed, or once out of
thirteen deaths. Parkes,t at Moulmein, in Bnrmah, found a larger proportion. In 25
autopsies ou cases of acute dysentery he found 7 instances of liver abscess, while Taylor,§
during the Burmese war of 1852-3, in 53 such autopsies found 8 instances of liver abscess.
The results of the two observers con1bined represent the occurrence of hepatic abscecs in
Burmah once in every four and a half deaths from dysentery. In Ceylon, Marshall II had
a similar experience; in 177 autopsies on dysenteries he found liver abscess 43 times, or
about once in four deaths.
In Cochin China, two of the French physicians, Bourgarel and Gayme,'lf obtained
similar results; they found liver abscess in 13 out of 52 autopsies of dysenteries, or once
in four deaths. On the other hand, Julien,** in 108· such autopsies only found liver
abscess in 8 instances, or once in thirteen and a half deaths. In Algeria the reports of
the French physicians show the frequency of this complication to be nearly as great as in
India. Catteloup,tr at Tlemcen, found liver abscess in 47 of 240 autopsies of dysenteries,
while Vital, at Constantine, as reported by Mouret,tt found it in 133 of 761 autopsies .
.
.. JOHN MACPHERSON-On Bengat dyse11Ury, Calcutta., 18.50. The figures in the text are made up as follows·
Jlcpatic nbscess in .••.•••••••
Genemt bospitnl, Cntcuttn, Acute dysentery ............. No. of deaths of dysentery ........... 160
"
"
.••.•••.•••. 55
"
"
"
"
Chronic
"
"
"
• ~
Dysentery................
Senmen'ahospitnl, "
••••••••••..
• ••..••••.•• M
Medicn!Collegoboapit11l,C11lcuttn,tlysentery..

21
6
5
14

t S. G. CllUCKERIJUTl'Y-Casts iUustraUue of thepa!lwlOfly o.f dysentery, Todian Ammla of Med. Sci., No. XIX, 1865, p. 90.
t E. A. P,~llKES--Dyswkry and Hepatitis of India, J,ondon, 1846, p. 39. It must be remembered that theso figures were derived from picked
11<~uto dysentery ou ly.
§ J. R. TAYLOR-Annual mtdicoJ, report of B. M. BOth regiment for tht. year ending March 31, 1853, Indian AuUBb of Med. Sci. for April, 1854,
pp. 395 and 404. Mr. STEWAUT, who nccompnnied the 18th Ruyal lrish in the same war, remarks (ib., p.434) that in fully tl1ree-fourtha of tho fatal cnses
of dysentery tho liver was fuuod "more or less implicated, from simple eogorgement to abscess." On the other lumd, in the first Burmese war, 1824-25,
W ADm:T.t..-DislO:su. il-c., am0119 !lie JJrilis/1 troop! at Ran!]OQn, Tr.:rns. of Med. and Phys. Soeiety of Calcutta, Vol. III, p. 254-did not find organio
diset1seoflheliverinnnyofthccnsesofdysenterywhichhedissected.
1J HP.NU¥ MAl\Sl!Ar,T.-Notes on the Med. Topo9rap/1y nf the interior of Ceylon, London, 18"21. '.rbe statement in the text is deduced from tho
tables on 11p. !J.J, 106, 115 nnd 123, which refer tu the ycnra J.817-20 inclnsive. During !be same lime among the 1Jt1ti,·e troops, in 70 autopsies on clyscntcrics. Ii Yer abscess w11s found (/ times. I may remark Hmt C..umitON-Extractsfrom 01e annu.alreport on the lteaUh of the fr(J()p8 serving in Ceylo1ifrom
Aprill, 1850, to March 31. 1851, l'tled. Times !l.lld Guz., Vol. VII 1853, p. 366-asserts thnt Ceylon dysentery is "very rarely attended with th11t hepatio
~omplica.iion so muol1 tulked of clse"·here." On how many autopsies this opinion is based, if any, does not appear. It would be easy to multiply ohsc1••
,·ations from \':trious pnrls of India, but those cited are sufficient to show fhe frequency of the com11lica.tiou in queiilion. Among the older observations
I mity refer to tho ease of DONTltlS, cited in note; top. 394, 814pra, nnd to two cases of dyseotcry, in which multiple abscesses were found in Che Jh·er,
reported by ST!.'.1'11£.'i MATllEWS-Obs. on Bepo..tic Diuo.su 1"ncidental to Europeans in Uu: East-Indiu, London, 178:J, p. 202 a u.q., (cases 2 and 3.)
11 .A. CH. Auo. DounGAHEL-.Dt.ladyu11tt:ritendtmiqueda111 la Coc/lincliint.l"ranftlUt, Montpellier Thesis, 1866, No.100, p. :J<l...--obscrYedabscess
of the lil'"er 7 times iu 2:! autopsies of dysenteries, while J. D. L. G.~:n.rn-.Dt. la dyse11Urie endtmiqu.e dans la 1Jasse-Cocl1ir.cllint, Moutpellier Tbcsi~,
1S66,No.10,r.50--fouodlivernbscess6timesiu30autupsiesondysenterics.
,..., Cn. M. JUl.JES-Aperqu .mr les lti.sfons aiiatomiquu dt. la dyssenterie en Cocltinchine, l'tlonlpellier Thesis, 1864, No. 62, p. 5'1.
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The two series combined represent the occurrence of liver abscess once in every five and a
half deaths from dysentery. The observations of De Castro•:• show that it is also a very
common complication among Europeans in Egypt.
Our information with regard to its froqu~ncy in the tropical regions of America is less
complete. Bigaud has testified to its common occurrence in the dysentery of Brazil; Y
Romay to its frequency in Cuba; Murillo states that it was observed in 21 of 70 autopsies
on dysenteries in Chili; Van Archen has testified to the frequency of hepatic abscess in
Venezuela, and Mears and Ramirez to its frequency in Mexico, without, however, emphasizing its connection with dysentery.t
These statistics indicate the frequency with which liver abscess complicates dysentery
among Europeans in tropical climates.! That it is much less common among tho natives
of these couutries
from the testimony of Marshall in
Annesley,
and
and
That it is
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for Europeans to become so acclimated as to attain a degree of immunity similar to that
enjoyed by tho natives would appear to be exceedingly problematical.* In more temperate
regions this complication of dysentery is comparatively rare. On the Chinese coast ·Wilson
ob,erved but two examples of hepatic abscess in 61 autopsies on dysenteries, and Traquuir
states that in a number of such autopsies made at Ilong-Kong he did not encounter it in
a. single instance.t
In Europe the infrequency of liver abscess in dysentery bas been abundantly demonstrated by numerous observations. It does, however, occasionally occur in both acute and
chronic cases. Broussais has related the particulars of 17 cases of diarrhoo[l, and dysentery,
in none of which liver abscess was observed; Rokit[l,nsky, in his essay on the dysenteric
process, declared that he had never encountered this complic[l,tion; Baly asserted that it did
not exist in one of the many hundreds of cases of dysentery which he observed in the
1fillb[l,nk prison; nor did Finger find a single example of it in the 231 autopsies on dysenteries he made in the hospital at Prague. During the Crimean war Lyons found but one
instance of hepatic abscess in 51 [l,Utopsies on dysenteries, [l,nd Savignac declared that
although he had seen a great number of cases of chronic dysentery in the French hospitals,
none of them suffered from suppuration of the liver.! On the other h[l,nd, Cheyne found
four examples of hepatic abscess in 30 [l,Utopsies on subjects dead of dysentery, in Dublin,
during the epidemic of 1818. Louis and Andra! have each related a case in which hepatic
abscess supervened upon [),chronic flux dependent upon intestinal ulceration. Marston, in
48 autopsies on subjects dead, at Malta, of dysentery contracted in the Crimea, found two
examples of hepatic abscess. Bristowe found at St. Thomas's hospital, London, four examples in 32 autopsies in which dysenteric ulcers existed in the intestine; and Berges§ has
collected eight examples of hepatic abscess consecutive to dysentery, observed in Paris by
• Extlct 1tali1tie1 on this subject are much to be tleaittd. See the discussion oC Ibo queation by nmac11~. cit., Bd. II, $. 314-who conclude1
tlmt . .a far l\ll tho facts 11ro known to him, they &hOl'f that no immunity results from prolonged residen<>e in the tropica. DUTnOULAU-op. ca., p. J7G-holds !he l!3me opinion; "En ~1um6, pas plu.s d'acclimntemcnt contre la dy$E!nterio et i'hl:potite qne cnnt:ro L'l li~vre," nod ,V, J. HOOl:E-H(Q.Uh 111 t11t.
Trt>piu, London, 186:?, 11. 277-c!mphatically exclaims: "The fnct is, for the whito man or his off.spring: there is no such thing ns ncclimnti1.ation in India."
t Jons- \Vn.sos-,Jledical ,\~oU, on China, r~omlon, 1816. I ha,·e nut seen this work, nntl quote from \VAltlXG-p. I!?l, np. ell., note:, p. 549,
11tpra; M.'e nlso a rnther full nolice or il in the riled.·Chir. Jte\·iow, YoL IV, 1846, p. 73. T1:AQU.AlU-Dy1enlery a1 mtl wilh in. HO'llQ·KonQ, Med. Times
nndGM.,Yol.J,lflS4,r.:.J35.
: ll[lOUS!Uts-llid. du Phh9masiu, Jmo Cdit., f'nris. 1822, T. U. p. 517 et uq., Obtl. X to XXVH, inclusi'\'e. Nevcl1hcles~ nnoUSSATS bclic,·ed
thnt h<>[Cllilis wn..~nlw:i.ys duo to :l pr.H•xis!ing g.i.str..>·entlirite. and held to tbis \'iew so cxl'lusi\•ely that he explniocd tho hC'patio abolecs~es which some·
tim<'llf"lloweranial w1nm<Ubythonrhorism,"lescncl:rhnlitetrrrKlnisenttoujo11rslagas1ru·ent6rlte,etquel q11cfoisl'h6patite."-T.llJ, 1,.2r,e:. SC<l
nls 1 l'ropo&itioo de l'athologi(', No. 149, ··L'htir:i.tito Clit conslicutiYc 11. la gastro-ent6rite, quand ello no dCpend pat d'une vioknce extliricure "-Commtn.tairu du I'rt1p. de l'atJi., 1'. I, Pnris, 18~, p. ::?87; CAt:L ROKITA:\ISK\'-Dtr dyrtnUriuht Pro:u1, Oei.t. i\lcd, Jahrb., Bd. XX, 1839, S. 93: "Eino
n11;,oenr1Lllige Erl.':ranl::ung der Lc>ber, wie solche ber den nuhren in den Tropenlllodem w1rkommcn .ull, linbeo wir nicht gelundcn ;" \Vu. BALY-Gtd·
1loni111i f«J.u.ru, J.on•lon Med. Gazette, Vol. J\', 18-47, P- 4"il: FISGEt:-Dit tpi~mi~ht Ru.fir, l'raser Viertcljahrschril1, Dd. IV, 1849, S. 145; n. D.
LYOSS-l~pm-t on Vat PalliolO!J!J of lht Dil«UU of th.e Army in tJ1e &ut, Y.ondon, 1~56, p. 30tt1tq.; J. D. DE SAvtOSA.C-7Tallidtla.Dyientirit,
Pwis,lelM.p.liJ.
~J. C11&rx&-Dystnttryo.1itappw.rtdin1818, Dulllin Hospital Reports, Vol. lll, 18':!'2. p. J. The C.'\!lcs in which livcrnl>&ecu was obscn·c 1t nro
NOii. ft, !fl. !!7 nod 28. CllF.'rNK hini11clf remnrks, p. 36. or tho ii,·er. "in two ca.sci there were nbscesscs formed in 1111 sitl>stnnce," o. niisstntement {)f mil·
print whiehi11ofhtllquotctl,e.(J., by J. \V. DEmm:, in Rernoltls' System or Medicine, Vol. IJJ, L<lndon, 1871, p. 144. P. Cn. A. LOUl&-.1/Emoirtrvr It•
a.bl'U d1• foUJ, nech .. \nnt .. Pntb. 111r Di\·rrscs Mnlndic1, Paris, 1826, p. 3.:)1. Tbi11 memoir contnin1 lh·e ca&es of hcpntio nbscess: the one refel'TI'd to is
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various physicians. According to Heubner,* it is chiefly multiple or embolic abscess of
the liver which is observed in European dysentery, and it occurs chiefly in connection with
periproctitic inflammation.
Even in cases of chronic dysentery contracted in tropical climates, and proving fatal
after their return to England or France for treatment, abscess of the liver is comparatively
rare. Knox found but two ex,unples in 64 such cases observed in Edinburgh, and Roullet
but two in 50 autopsies of colonial dysentery recorded at the marine hospital of Rochefort,
from 1821 to 1869. According to Ward, hepatic abscess does not occur in five per cent. of
the cases of well marked and severe dysentery treated at the seaman's hospit.al, London.t
"\Vhen, no\v, the attempt is made to compare the experiences thus summflrized with
what occurs in the United States in time of peace, the absence of adequate statistics for
the purpose must certainly be regretted. Brokaw had the extraordinary experience of
finding hep.itic abscess in 22 out of 27 autopsies of dysenteric subjects at the marine
hospital, St. Louis, Missouri; and Fox, at the quarantine hospital of the same city, t
observed it in 5 of 30 autopsies of subjects dead of chronic diarrhrea and dysentery; but
these results are not supported by the observations of others. I find in the American
medical journals and transactions more or less <let.ailed reports of only about 150 cases of
hepatic abscess reported prior to 1876, including alleged cures and traumatic cases. In
less than one-fourth of these does the record indicate any connection with dysentery, and
in but 21 is this connection supported by post mortem examination.§
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Certainly the comparatively small number of such cases reported in our medical journals woulil seem to indicate not merely that hepatic abscess is not a frequent complication
of dy~cntery in the United States, hut that it is not a very prevalent disease in this country
under any circumstances. It might he expected to he more common in the southern than
m the northern states, and that it is so in the Mississippi Valley would appear from the
testimony of Drake,* who, however, expressed his belief that suppuration of the liver
occurred in that region even less frequently than. suppuration of the spleen. Drake's
opinion of the rarity of liver abscess agrees with that of Nott,t who testified that liver
disease generally was exceedingly rare in Charleston, Mobile and New Orleans; :incl the
opinions of these intelligent observers are supported by the several Census Reports and
by the Army Statistics of Coolidge,! which, indeed, do not give separate figures for liver
abscess, but report so small a proportion of deaths from hepatitis (under which head the
fatal cases of liver abscess are included) as plainly to indicate its infrequency. Perry§ bas
suggested that hepatic abscess is really much more prevalent in New Orleans and the southern portions of the United State8 generally, than the mortuary reports would indicate,
believing thnt, "owing to the obscurity of the disease," it is passed by unappreciated and
some other affection diagnosticated. 'l'hat this occasionally occurs cannot be doubted; but
dissections are so frequently made in the hospitals of nil our large cities tlmt the lesion in
question would assuredly be more frequently reported, in the journals or transactions of
societies, if it were not quite rare.II
The nature of the connection between hepatic abscess and dysentery has given rise to
much diITerence of opinion. '!'he old belief that vitiated bile resulting from the hepatic
disease irritated the intestinal mucous membrane and gave rise to dysentery bas already
been referred to. Annesley ,if while still holding to this explanation for some of the cases
in which the two conditions are combined, admitted that in mo,ny others the hepatic complication appeared to be developed subsequently to the intestinal disorder, of which it must
be regarded as the consequence rather than the cause. Broussais** went so far as to affirm
that all cases of hepatitis which do not result from external violence are consecutive to
inflammations of the mucous membrane of the alimentary canal, especially of the duodenum.
• D. DRAKE-Principol /Ji,wuu of tht lnttrior \"alley of North .America, Second Serie11, Philadelphia, Ja:>f, Jl· 17J. lie ap1-enn to have
oblniucd nnle8 of se,·en case~ ooly. to which be ndih: •· Dr. 1''ear:a, or lfobile, has had &e\·eml eases, the termination of which I did not rewrd"
t J, c. Xorr-E.i:ain.iMtio" into the health and lonfrrity rif U•t ioullltrn uaporti of ne Unikd .Statu, &c., Southern Jour. of lied. and Pharm.,
\'ul.11, lit17, J•. l:J.5: " Jo Charle~too (and 50 wilh llobileood New Orleans) diM'aSee of the livernre nlmo.;t unknown." "I cnn de<i\are with oonfl<lcnte,
nod my prof<·~inll41 brethren hero will 11ustain me, that I see fewcrdiseGU:&Of tbe liver in Mobile, than of nnyother important organ in tho body. I
do not think I
l 1ay, that the Ca!Jt"9 in m)' practice, belonging I<'> Mobile, dl not exceel"l one a yenr."'
: The uumber or deaths in the Lnitcd States in lt-\7U frum hepatitis was 1.5:-14, or 4 to en~ry 100,000 living 1-ersont; in ieGO, 200, or .G 1o every
ton,~ living peuon1: ::.;ee Vol. 11, Ni.nil! Cu'."" Rcpo1·t, .'VMhiogton, 187~, Jl. xviii. In tho cen~us of 1850 hepu.titis i.i no1 even sepnmtcly reported,
tm11"rnrludedunderthebeadof"dt:.('a.,;e(Jfin·er,' ofwlucht,S.;1dea1hsnrorcporl~.or8perlOJ,OOOlivingpersons. Jnthelt1.11treportofCoouoc1tSt·1t~tical Jltpqrt <>f tlu Sicf,71a1 and Mortality in th~ .lrmy of tl1t UniUd Slatu, \Vashington, 1860, p. 3::?2-the consoliduted nbstrnrt of the diBelll>l'S
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He pointed out that in the normal state physiological irritations of that membrane provoke
the hepatic secretion, in accordance" with the law of Bichat,''' that glands respond to the
stimulation ~f the surfaces on which their excretory ducts open, and regarded the acute
and chronic phlegmasiae of the liver as resulting from the pathological exaggeration of
this physiological process.
Ribest first suggested the idea that the inflammation is propagated from the gastrointestinal mucous membrane to the liver by means of the portal vein and its branches.
This Yiew was especially developed by Bucld,t who taught that iu dysentery "the portal
blood may be contaminated either by pus, formed by suppurative inflamm<ition of one of
the small intestinal veins; or by matter of other kind resulting from softening of the tissues;
or by the fetid gaseous and liquid contents of the large intestine in dysentery, which must
be absorbed and conveyed immediately to the liver;" and be thought it probable that
contamination of the first two kinds gave rise to small scattered abscesses; of the last "to
diffuse inflammation, and a larger, perhaps single, collection of pus." It must be admitted,
as Frerichs§ has pointed out, that the doctrine of Budd rested chiefly upon speculative
grounds; nevertheless in a somewhat modified form it appeared to be countenanced by the
generally accepted doctrine of the production of metastatic abscesses by embolism, which
the observations of Virchow II placed upon a scientific footing, and, hence, what has been
known as the embolic or pyremic theory, as to t.he origin of the hepatic abscesses which
complicate dysentery, has been very generally received with favor.
Morehead,if while admitting that abscess of the liver rnay occasionally arise in this
way, adverts to the frequency with which dysenteric ulceration exists without hepatic
abscess, and hepatic abscess without intestinal ulceration, or, indeed, any source whence
emboli could be derived, as a proof that this explanation cannot be regarded as generally
available. Similar objections have been urged by Bristowe and Frerichs** The suggestiou
of Morehead that the cachexia induced by residence in the tropics is the predisposing cause
of hepatic abscess in those regions, and that the immediate exciting cause is a chill resulting
from exposure to external cold, has been adopted by Frerichs as most in harmony with the
facts in the case of those abscesses of the liver which accompany tropical dysentery.
'rhe distinction between small multiple, and large, for the most part single, abscesses
of the liver has been emphasized by Murchison, who, as has been already mentioned, speaks
of the former as pyremic, the latter as tropical abscesses.ii The pyremic abscesses, be
believes,
result from
of the sources of pyremic infection; among others, from
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ulceration of the stomach or intestine; for the tropical, he inclines to the theory of c::w.sation proposed by Morehead.''' The relation between pyremic abscesses of the liver occurrmg
in the latter stages of dyoentery and the intestinal ulceration is that of effect and cause;
the relation between tropical abscesses and dysentery, when the two coexist, is purely accidental and due to the simultaneous action of the causes of the two affections. Murchison
affirms that large single abscesses of the liver are almost unknown in England and in
tPmpcrate climates generally, except in persons who have sustained some local injury of
the liver, or at some time resided in the tropics.
This statement appears to be too emphatic; such abscesses, though infrequent, do occur
both in Europe and the United States, and the designation "tropical abscess" appears
therefore less appropriate than the old term "idiopathic abscess." Nor is it always possible, even with the amplest opportunities for dissection, to assign individual cases to the
one or the other of these two classes. Certainly in many instances the multiple foci found
in the livers of subjects dead of dysentery, resemble in all their characters the pyremic foci
in the liver which occur after gunshot wounds. That similar foci may be found in the
lungs, the spleen and the kidneys of subjects dead of dysentery, is shown by the autopsies
:rnalyzed in this section . In the cases of multiple foci in the liver to which I refer, the
foci usunlly correspond in their distribution to the branches of the portal vein, and in their
form and dimensions to a tenitory supplied by one of these branches. In some of these
ca,es, on microscopic examination, the foci prove to consist merely of liver tissue and
extra vasated blood in a state of necrotic metamorphosis; in others suppuration has already
commenced at the periphery of the foci . In the few cases that I have myself been able
to examine I have not been so fortunate as to find recognizable emboli plugging the branches
of the portal vein or hepatic artery leading into the necrotic masses; and I incline, therefore, to the belief that in some cases putrid semifluid debris from the thrombi connected
with the dyscnteric ulcers! may lodge in the capillaries of the liver and serve as the starting
point of these local necrotic processes, which, I admit, may also result from solid emboli .
It is readily concei\•able that in the more advanced stages of the process just sketched
the accumulating pus might quite conceal the original infarction, the debris of which would

t

.\I01:.E111:,\0---0p.cit., p. 3til. According to this writer the monlhs of February und .\larch Dttl lbose io which 1ho gre:i.tcst numl)(>r of <'a&ell of
Lieratitis oceur. Tho following table, c.imbined from the table5 on l'P· ZH and 362, contrasts the relati,·e proportion of admiS1Jioo1 from hepatitis und
dysentery in ttrn of tho Uombny lu1&pitals, the figures representing thOJ'l'rCcnt. of total ndmi..sion1:
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be distributed through the contents of the resulting abscesses. It would then be difficult
to be sure, especially when the purulent collections are not numerous, that they arose in
Lhis 1rny rather than as a result of acute parenchymotous hepatitis, which is probably, as was
formerly believed and as Rindfleisch* still maintains, the precursor of idiopathic hepatic
abscess. In a word, while I feel constrained to admit the distinction between pyremic and
idiopathic abscess of the liver, there are certain cases which I find difficult to assign to one
category rather than to the other. Nor am I able to admit that no connection exists
between large hepatic abscesses and the dysenteric process. The proportion of these cases
which coexist with dysentery appears too large to be accidental. I incline, however, to
believe that the relationship in these cases between the liver abscess and the dysenteric
process is similar to that which exists between pneumonia and dysentery, namely, that the
conditions which might produce pneumonia or hepatitis in healthy subjects are still more
prone to do so in those who are debilitated by a pre-existing flux.
It has already been shown in the case of pneumonia complicating dysentery that, like
uncomplicated pneumonia, it generally proved fatal in the colder months, and as pneumonia
is a chsease of brief duration, and as the number of cases included in the statistics is large,
this fact must be of great significance in connection with the question of causation. Idiopathic hepatic abscess is, however, so often a protracted disease that the date of the fatal
issue is less significant. I note that the ten cases of large hepatic abscess summarized on
page 548 as having occurred in connection with dysentery during the war all proved fatal
between the first of August and the last of January, which is quite consistent with the
theory that they n,ll originated from chill after previous exposure to the heat of summer.
Unfortunately, however, for any such explanation, the fifteen cases of multiple liver abscess
which occurred in connection with dysentery during the war, with a single exception,
proved fatal between the first of August and the last of December, so that if it may be
drawn from the first group of facts, the opinion would be fairly applicable to the seconcl.t
Besides the ad!iesions which connected the liver to adjacent parts in several of the
cases ol' hepatic abscess just mentioned, it was adherent to the diaphragm in cases 90, 167
and 778, and to the diaphragm and abdominal parietes in case 794. In cases 140, 533,
819 and 868 circumscribed thickenings of the capsule, generally supposed to have been
cicatrices,t were observed on the convex surface of the liver. In case 96 a "cyst," the
size and character of which are not recorded, was found in the lower portion of the right
lobe of the liver. In case 550 the liver contained tubercles, (lung phthisis and tubercles
of the spleen coexisted.) In case 833 masses of some undetermined neoplwim of" cartilaginous hardness" were found in the liver, and a similar mass existed on the surface of the
left
In case 859 the left lobe of the liver was laqi;er than the right.
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'fhc quantity and cnaractcrs of the bile found in the gall-bladder are not mentioned in
the mnjority of the•e cases. In eight of the cases of follicular ulceration and thirty-eight
of the un1lctcrmincd cases the gall-bladder is said to have been distended with bile, or full
of bile, or quantities above half an ounce arc recorded as h:.wing been observed, although
nothing is said of the quality or appearance of the fluid. The latter point is briefly referred
to in the following cases of follicular ulceration : In case 543 the gall-bladder was moder- ·
ately full of healthy-looking bile; in case 195 it was filled with yellow, and in case 198
with amber-colored bile; in case 370 it contained an ounce and a half of clear straw-yellow
bile with a yellowish flocculent sediment; in case 351 nineteen dracLms of yellowish, very
viscid bile; in case 339 a small quantity of light-yellow viscid bile; in case 374 six drachms
of orange-yellow bile; in case 293 it was distended with greenish bile; in case 314 full of
very green bile; in case 389 it contained two ounces and a half of dark-green bile with
considerable intensely green sediment; in case 371 it contained five drnchms, and in case
387 three, of dark-green viscid bile; in case 379 it contained one ounce and a half of
dark-brown very viscid bile; in case 336 it was filled with dark viscid bile; in case 333 it
contained some dark viscid bile; in case 381 six drachms of dark reddish-brown bile; in
case 454 an ounce of dark-colored bile; in case 819 it was full of dark-colored bile; in
case 350 it contained two drachms of reddish viscid bile; in cases' 426 and 428. it was
filled with viscid bile. In case 350 tbe gall-bladder also contained a calculus a quarter of
an inch in diameter.
The appearance of the bile is also mentioned in the following undetermined cases: In
case 210 the gall-bladder was distended with thin light-colored bile; in case 618 with a
colorless albuminous liquid; in case 721 with a light-yellow liquid which had "little
appearance of bile;" in case 319 it contained about an ounce of thin orange-yellow bile;
in case 356 six drachma of light-yellow watery bile; in cases 193 and 396 a small quantity of light-colored bile; in case 448 an ounce and a half of yellow bile; in case 520 half
au ounce of yellow inspissated bile; in case 87 it was distended with dark gelatinous bile;
in case 565 it contained six ounces of dark, grumous, viscid bile; in case 621 it was
distended with viscid bile ; in case 408 it contained seventeen drachma of viscid bile; in
case 636 it contained two ounces of black tar-like bile; in case 384 ten drachma of
molasses-colored viscid bile; in case 365 seven drachms, and in case 383 ten, of darkgreen bile; in cases 777 and 778 each, an ounce of "unhealthy" bile. In case 638 the
gall-bladder contained a small calculus; in case 609 five black calculi; in case 743 six
small dark-colored calculi; and in case 80 nine calculi. In one of the cases of follicular
ulceration and six of the undetermined cases the gall-bladder is said to have been empty.
If the foregoing .observations are compared with the condition of the gall-bladder and
its contents as recorded in the non-ulcerative and diphtheritic cases,* it will be seen that
the quantity and character of the bile found after death from diarrhcea and dysentery are
quite as variable as in the case of those dead from other disease~. This agrees with the
experience of most other observers.t I am not acquainted with any satisfactory attempts
to fin,] morbid peculiarities in the bile of such cases by chemical analysis.
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The :;pleen is said to have been softened or friable in rather more than a dozen of the
cases of follieulnr ulceration and about twice as many of the undetermined cases. In a
somewhat larger number of cases it is spoken of as firm, hard, indurated or tough. In
nine of the cases of follicular ulceration and eighteen of the undetermined cases it is said
to have been small, but its weight is not specified. In fifteen cases of the first class the
small size of the organ is shown by its weight, viz: it weighed six ounces in case 746; five
ounces in case 368; four and a half in cases 371 and 379; four and a quarter in case 333;
four in cases 196, 201 and 381; three and three-quarters in case 336; three and a half in
cases 198, 355, 370 and 398; three and a quarter in case 350; and two in case 458. The
same occurred in thirty of the undetermined cases, the organ weighing six ounces in cases
727, 759 and 806; five and a half in cases 375, 753 and 772; five in cases 418, 578, 734,
735, 7:~9 and 768; four and a half in cases 384, 406 and 767; four and a quarter in case
356; four in cases 411, 580, 721, 765 and 773; three and a half in case 745; three and a
quarter in case 396; three in cases 260, 407, 459 and 755; two and a half in cases 417
and 7-± 7; and two in case 296.
On the Glher hand, in seven of the cases of follicular ulceration and twenty-seven of
the undetermined cases the spleen is said to have been large, or enlarged, without indicating
its weight. In six cases of the first class the abnormal size of the organ is shown by its
weight, which was nine ounces and a half in case 195; eleven and a quarter in case 339;
twelve and a half in case 389; twelve and three-quarters in case 363; thirteen and a half
in case 374; and twenty-five in case 401. Among the undetermined cases the spleen is
said to have been twice the normal size in cases 84 and 453; four times the normal size in
case 658; and five times in case 636. The abnormal size of the organ is shown by its
weight in twenty-six cases, viz: it weighed nine ounces in cases 743, 756, 808 and 812;
ten in cases 719 and 813; ten and a half in cases 380, 762, 775 and 807; twelve in cases
726 and 744; thirteen in cases 228 and 736; thirteen and a half in case 365; fourteen in
cases 289, 410 and 757; sixteen in cases 728, 737 and 741 ; seventeen in case 383; tbirtytwo in case 851; thirty-nine and a half in case 420; forty-three in case 61-!; and fifty-six
in case 791.
In eight of the cases of follicular ulceration and fifteen of the undetermined cases the
spleen is said to have been congested, and in a few instances its trabeculre or Malphigian
or Cayenne pepper;" 2, "Jn other case;i lile gall-bladder is full, 11erhaps di1lendcd with a thick dark green, ,-ery stringy ,·isdd bile." SA Vl(;XAC-p. 2i8,
op. cit., 11.1pro, p. 53-l-found the gnll-bladder distended with tarry (pois~use) bile, of n blackish or n~ry dark-green oolor in acute ca~cs; In chronic c:ises
it wns lighter colored and more ftuid. llAllRAL!.ll:U-Art. 1Jgm1ttri~, in Nouv. Diel. de MM. ct de Cbir. Prn1iques, T. XI , Pnris, 1869. Jl. 764-anys the
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Jn the 11resent 11ate of our knol\·ledge uf tho chemistry of the \Jile it la not surprising thnt nothing definite lms be~m detennined by aualy1is. 0£ST£n LRSZu.r Chtm.it dtr Ru.hr, Zeit~ehr. filr l!a.t. Med., lld. V!I, 18-49, 8. 2J.1-in 4G autopsiea, found tho gall-bfndder and its eon1enta "in the ~nmo Ynrinble
conditions n1 in Olber dead bodies,"$. 27G. Tie made a ehemieal annlysi1 in b1it one cue, with the fol\uwing result&: water 844.2; bile neid.«. fat
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XL VII, 1864, p. 91-whilo in charge of Harewood hospital during the eivll war, analyzed the bile found in twenty llllbjl!Cts dend of chronic dy5<?nlery,
(chronic diarrbcea.) The method used was an appticaHon or tho principle or dialy~is. The gnll-hla1lder containing the bile was 11urended for 30 to
'48hounlonveE&elcontainingaloobolorsomeotherselectedlluid,tbe11tm11aferredton11olber\·esselforubout:\Ohour11,andsub6cqucntlytoatilirdaud
fourth in the 1ame way; the liquids used besides aloohol were ether, chloroform nod coal oil; creasote was added to pre\' en I dccomp08ilioo. No weighings
orunykindurpeartoha,·ebeeo11tlemptede1:ceptinooec:ue,inwhichtbetotalsolidswerel0.4percent.oflhelluid. 'l'hechielobjectnppean;toha\"e
been to arrive p,ta list or the ingredients, which are gil"(:u as Cullo1V1: "l, Epithelium. ~. Mucous corpuscles. 3, Pigment cells, yellow or greenish. 4,
Brown coluring matter, re8inc.id and amorphous. 5, Choleaterin. 6, Faity globules. 7, Common &alt. 8, Carbonate and phosphate soda (neutral) trnd
potaua. 9, Glyeoeholatn soda. 10, llargamte soda. II, Hrematoidin . l~, llippurie acid. 13, Albumen." lie " ne,·er obioerved any form like the
erystnlsortaurineoroftaurocholioacid,nornnyliubstanceh1wingthcreaetiona propcrtoth11taciJ,"andconcludesthat"iti1notprescntinhumanbile."
or bippuric acid nnd ba:matoidin be says: "I h111·e met 19ith one eJ:ample of each in the hventy specimens eJ:amincd -• 'fbe number ol cases in wilitb
o.lb111ncnwasroundi1notspecifled,butastheautborconcludP1tbat'"tbebilei1annlbumino-serousliqnid,"&c. 1 itmaybepresumedto ha1·ebeenprf'lty
constant, These11oalyw1, however. cannot be regard~'(( ns showing any reculiorilies in the bile or chronic dyaentery, control-rQS('lll'Cbet conducted in tho
11lfilewnyo11tbebileof1ubject1deadoroil1erdi.seasesbeingw1111ting.
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boJies arc said to have been unusually distinct. In case 201, in which mctastaticfoci
cxi.-tccl in the liver, the spleen is saicl to hose contained "tt single clcposit of tuhcrclc of
some size" which howe\·cr I presume was of the sttme character as the foci in lhc liver,
and lhc s~me rcm~rk appli~s to the "tubercles" mid to h(1vc been observed in the kidneys
in this case. Of the same nntnre probably were the numerous "small hard nodules" found
in the spleen in case 872, in which an abscess of the liver also existed; the "light-yellow
masses" found in the lungs and liver, as well as the spleen, in case 727; and the abscesses
in the spleen in case 30±. Ju cases 500''' and 550 the spleen containecl tnbercles; in case
745 a few small calcareous deposits. In cases 140, 167 and 601 the spleen was adherent
to the abdominal parietes; in case 26± to the liver; in case 593 to the kidney; and in
cases 227 and 858 to the diaphragm . In cases 8:l0 and 858 a localized thickening of the
splenic capsule existed, forming a white thickened patch on the surface of the organ. In
case 371 the upper extremity of the spleen was lobulated, and in case 697 there was a
supernumerary spleen as large as a filbert.
A comparison of the foregoing observations with those relating to the spleen in the
non-ulcerative and diphtheritic casest shows that there was no such constant diminution
in the size of the organ as some have asserted to exist in dysentery.t It is very probable
that this condition is of frequent occurrence in uncomplicated cases, but when dysent.ery
attacks those whose spleens are already enlarged in consequence of the mabrial influence,
or when it is complicated by the typhoid process, the most various degrees of enlargement
of the organ may be found after death. Nor should the possibility of embolic processes
and consequent inflammtttory conditions be overlooked, although these may be expected
to occur less frequently than similar conditions in the liver.
'l'he panei·eas is only mentioned in a few instances, and in these no marked abnormity
appears to have been observed.§
'l'he kidneys are not mentioned in the majority of the cases, the omission being even
more frequent among the undetermined cases than the others. In a large proportion of
those cases in which their condition is recorded they were large and pale, the result of
parenchymatous swelling bordering on fatty degenerntion; sometimes they were actually
fatty. More or less imperfect descriptions point to this condition in seventeen of the cases
of follicular ulceration and tweuty-nine of the undetermined cases. Thus, among those of
the first class, the kidneys or their cortical substance are said to have been pale, without,
however, specifyiug any abnormal increase in their size, in cases 368, 370, 387 and 426;
i~ case 336 the right kidney was pale, the Mt congested; in case 310 the right kidney
• 'fM spleen from this case b preserved in the l1m;cum, Med. Se<:t., No. 298.

t Supa,
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t Although spleens of small size had previously been se\·eml times observed in indiddua\ cases of dys!!nlcry, the opinion that the organ ia
usually diminished in si:io seems to ha,·e been first 1mg;estcd by the Wurtcmberg physicians during ihc epidemic of 1834-BAUFI', S. :J'_'f!, op.cit .. r. "4,
•upra-evcu they, howcwr, in occasional cases, l50mctill)es s:iw the spi!M!D enlarged. This opinion has been repeated in ''nrious quarters, its latest ex1ut·s·
sion being gi,•en by H1:: unx1::1t-S. 528, op. cit., p. 529, supra- · ' Die Milz isl regchnliSsi; klein.'· 1.'hat, on the contrary, the organ is enlarged, capccially
in caa.cs of malarial oomrlications, has bet•n pointed out by n number of writers, o.m in; whom I ruay specify VOGT-.llonograpllie du lfoJir, Giesscn,
Ji,J.>J, S. W; JULLES-p. ;o, o,?. cit., 1upra, p. 5SO; and BAnrtALLl r:n-p. 761, op. cit., 1u1m1, JJ. O:>J. S.\\'JGXAC-p. 27), op. cit, 1upra, p. 50~-dcclarcs
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was large and pale, the left healthy; in case 225 both kidneys were enlarged am! pale ; in
1·a•c 295,' enlarged and friable; in se,·eral ca,c,; the substance of the kidneys is said to
h:wc been pale, and the weights of the organs rc·tonled range from six ounce>s UjJ\\'anL, viz:
in case 195 they weighed six ounces end•; in case 355 the right eight and a half, tile left
~even; in case 339 the right weighed nine ounces, the left nine and a half. In two other
cases, viz: 333 and 401, the kidneys weighccl above six ounces each, but their appearance
is not recorJed. In cases 320, 389, 732 and 870 the kidneys are said to ha\'c been fatty.
Among the umlet~rrnined cases, the kidneys or their corLical substance arc said to ha~c
been pale in cases 80, 193, 3G5, 388, '1[i7 and 578; the same appearance was comi.Jined
with increasccl weight in case 738, in wbich the kidneys 'wighed six ounces and a half
c•ach; case ;)8:3, the right six, tho left seven; and case 807, in which the kidneys weighed
to;;cthcr ei~htecn oonces. In ten cases, Yiz: 39G, 720, 727, 731, 733, 737, 7-11, 753, 806
and 812, the kiclneys weighed from six ounces to nine and a half each, bt<t their appearance
i• not rc•corJed. In cases 272, 298, 308, 319, 411, 459, 519, 5'213, 511and757 the kidneys
nrc spoken of as fatty. To the foregoing it may be added that in one of the cases of
follicular ulceration, 69i, and four of the undetermined cases, G88, 700, 70; and 705, the
kidneys are said to haw been "granular," and that in one of these, case 701, the urine is
,aid to lrnse been albuminous.
'rhe microscopic appearances of the kidneys in many of the cases just enumerated is
well described by Assistant Surgeon Harrison Allen, U. S. A., in his record of case 378 :*
"The kidneys were large; the right measured five inches by two and a half, and weighed
seven ounces and a half; the left measured five inches by three, and weighed eight ounces;
the cortical substance of both was pale but injected, the section appearing as if sprinkled
with reel popper; the bases of the pyramids were of a very dark-purple color, the capsules
readily elevated, the pelves highly injected."
A comparison of the preceding paragmphs with the remarks on the condition of the
kidneys in the non-ulcerative an<l cliphtheritic casest would seem to indicate that the kidney
complications under consideration were much more frequent in the chronic ulcerati,·e cases
than in the acute cases, or even in those chronic cases which were unattended with intestinal
ulceration. It is to be regretled, howe,·er, tbat in so large a number of cases of each group
the condition of the kiJneys was either not examined or not recorded, and that in so many
other cases the record is unsatisfactory, for this makes it impossible lo express numerically
the frequency of the accidents in question. I do not doubt, however, that, especially in
those chronic cases in which the intestines are ulcerated, the lesions observed by Alonzo
Clark and myself! would have been more frequently found bad the kidneys been more
critically investigated.
"Seep.52"2,iupro
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! A1.oxzo C.!...UtK, see 00111 top. 500, 1upra; see nlso 11£Xl\Y ,V. COoK&-Tlit diarrhcta of 1olditrt, 'flu;• Amer. Med. Times, VI, 1863, p. 1rewho eimmined tho &:1me cases as Prof. t:1.ARK 11t Bollevue h011pltal: "'fbokidncy1inthisdi!iCll.SCh:ne,1vitbouta&ingleexception,beenfoundtli>ensed;
n few very 1narkedly ao. Their color somewhat lighter than nutur.:il, tho weight 11.!1 n rule increased, the cxtreml$ being 3~ in the 1mallest nnJ. 6~ uunees
in tbolargest, tbevascutaritrnot grootlychanged. Tho longiludinnl section re1·ealing more or !es~ disproportion between the aeeretiog nod tnbulnr
atructurc1, the cut 1urface usually lighter in color than oaturo.I, nod ha,·iog n grnnular nppeamoce. The micl'06Cllpe re,·ealed uniformly a gro.oular ooa·
dition or the epithelium lioi:i; the tubuli urinireri; which was readilydetaebed,and oocludiogtbe tubules to a greater or less e:r.1eol. Io onlyooo
in!>lance was there any exce,;.s or fihruus mnterial demoo!>lrnblc, the kidney weighing only threo and a ~If ounces; iu tbi,, however. Ibo exccu wns \'Cry
alight. Thitconditiooorthc);idocy,asaru\c.isiodicatedbylbeprcs.cnceorcast1iotbourioeprevioustudeath. AlbumeoisoutpreM'ut.'' I myoclfhad
fr1:qt1c11l op(l'>rtuniCics to obsen·o this coodicioo of the kidncya in the couNe of nutoJ»iC~ in tho Washio;tun hcspital;i, <:r in Spctimcn!> brought whih' freoh
1..i tho ,\rmy Uedicnl lhl&('um. In J8j3 I wr;itc-WOODW.\UD, Owlli11u of /lie C.<it/ C.lmp Di~asa, &c., l'hiladclpbia, lt:~>.1, p. !;?.)\: "The khloc·yt ore
\"Cry vflcn more or lcu enlarged, lbbby, the ooni<'al portion encroaching on the pyrnmid;;, the epithelium of the tubuli urinift·ri gro.nnlJr vr cn:n faur."
C.1mparc tho obscn·utiona of TREllZ. and ZrllJ.CE;l)L\'1;:0" as tu tho Condition vf tho Litiueya in acute dy,;entcrf-1>t.'O no1cs to 11. 38!>, 1upra. I may ::u.ld
t:1-.tthocundiliunof tbol;;idncyi;iudysentcryha.soutgene:ally receh•ed lboat1emion itdescn·cs. )fany:iutbors nppca~tothink with PACK.£:>-p.48,
o.> <";I., 1wpra, p. a:il-tlmt "l\'li:ll cb::i.nges !Lr(! SC(!n ore prvbably notcccdcnt io tho intC:llioal disease.'' ri~crnn-S. 134. o;i. cil., rupra, p. 5.)'.:!-aaiv tho
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Not in<'luding any of the fon~~oinµ; t•asrs, the kidney:-> nrc eaid to have het'n congc.stc<l
in six oi' the follicular and seven of the u111kll'rmined cases. In some of these they WNe
doultllcss in an C'arly stage of the condition juol described; in others the cong<·stion was
merely hyposlatic. 1llclo•lalicfoci probably t•xisll'd in the kidneys more frequently than
waR obse1TCU. Among the cases of follicular ulceration, tlte ,lcposits described as" Lubrrtlcs"
in the kidneys of case 201, and the dcpressed softened spot in the right kidney of case 3G8,
"in which Lhe parenchyma was undergoing some degenerative change," were, I suppose,
probably of this nature. Among the undetermined cases, in case 290 there was an abscPsS
near Lite middle of the right kidney; in case 356 both kidneys contained a number of
"small, white, purulent deposits," and there was a larger abscess in the left kidney; in case
<117 small abscesses were observed in both kidneys. I suppose the deposits interpreted as
tubercles in the kidneys in case .J.69 to haYe been probably of the same nature. In case
703 tubercles arc said to have been observed in the left kidney, and in case 722 in both
kidneys; (in Lhese cases tubercles existed in the lungs.) In case 370 there were two sn1all
cysts in the right kidney; in case 261 the kidneys were greatly enlarged and contained
innumerable cysts. [These kidneys are preserved in the Museum, Nos. 27 lo 29, Med.
Sect.] In case 588 the kidneys were fused together at their inferior extremities-horneshoe kidney. [The specimen is preserved in the Museum, No. 23, l\fed. Sect.]
The condition of the urinary bladder is Ycry seldom mentioned. In case 417 its
mucous membrnne seemed thickened, which is the only abnormity recorded. In about two
dozen cases the bladder is said to hcwc been full of urine, but this was not gencrnlly tested
for albumen. Only in cases 19-1 and 701 was albumen found in the urine. In tho first
of these cases the kidneys arc sai<l to hf1ve been "congested," in the second "granular."
It is greatly to be regretted that the condition of the vesical mucous membrane was not
more critically examined in these autopsies.''' It is probable that the catarrhal inflammation
of Lhis mucous memLmnc, which often occurs in <lyscntery, is gcnernlly so slight that no
recognizable lesions arc found after death, but doubtless in many cases inflammatory changPs
would be found if they were sought by an inotrnctNI observer:r
0

ll.'~lon1 tir Uri!-':'111'11 di"Wa.se in S ,.r ~31 iubjects dcall l·f dy~·ntcry; ho nppenr8 to k1xc rc:;ardC'd it :a a mere coincidence <>f cho two tli11f"n~l'S.
II<' nlso
notiet.>J in M'\"l'r:ll in,,1a11res a r.,rm o! rartial ncphrili.~. nm11ifos·ct1by1he np11C.'arance in the cortical substance of the k1dul.'ys or Jiltl<' gmy, yrllowi~h. or
l'llruh•ni inflllroliun~ ab.1ut 1hc size of millet see<~, S. 11:;. VO.;T-~. G;"°>, np. tit., 1u:Jra, p. :;GO--!;tate;;i that he fouml that nlbumin.,11s 11rinc wi1houl
tlrup11y not unfroqu<"ntlytJCCurre<ltlurin:; 1ho course t..fdy~l'nterr. und that in such ca.~cs mere hyper-.emia oftheorgnns wu ollSl'n·OOnncrdeath, wilh<111t
furthl'r tleg1.'ucmtin• changes; genuine Dri:;hfs dis.case l)('<'U~ either as n ~NtUCl to1ly~cntery, ur as the primary disorder during the pmirreu of which 1ho
dy&l"nlcry i>J dc•·ehp•.'d. L\·o~~fl· S:J, op. cit., 111pra, p. 532-found tubercle•' prell)' .,nl'n ''in the kidneys; in <me in~tanre 1hc organs nppcared ln bu
th o 11<':11 or "~:iular, fatty de;;encmtion ;"' in nnothcr, 11f Mtppurati•·c rcrincphriti!l, p. 50. COl!:SUEl,.-llt!m. ;ur la d.:1u11l. o1>&trt•h a la flaAu.Turr,
(fiu.ukWupr,) MCm. de l'.\c.'ld. Royalo de M6d., T. VUI, UHO. p. 117-rc1)()rts, in tho ,·urietie-~ or dy~entery which he c:illa "g.rngr.Jncu90" nntl "mu·
C•»t•l·sanguinolcntl'," thnt tho kidneys were" red, dry, and contained ln !heir JICh'e~ n ,·cry small f1nantity of a whitish, r.1tty liquid rt";emblin.; 1rns murh
ul\)fO limn urine.'' This dc!>Criptiun is repeated lly $AVIG:SAC-p. ::!71, np. ci!., 111pra, I'· ihl2-as bis ncconnt of the cor:tlitiou of the ki1\11l'yll in tlyi;l'nkry,
10 wliirh ho :1(\ds thor 11imilar obser,·u1ions !Jave been rn:W.c hy SlllOS:SOT. According tu o.um,H.Llm:-p. 7W, OJ). tit., mpra, p. :ij'J-tbo kidn,-.y11 may
be <'11n:;t.·"1t•d, mut of n mnrkcd red color, but m~t fr~uently prt.'l!Cnt nothi11; nbourm:-.1. l l1wu:srm-8. !i.:?S, op. cit., 11ipra. p. !"'51-morc <'Otrcctly says
1h;11•·ennw;hyf't'rtemiuorthckillnl'ysillfound,nndchntinc!Jrunlodyscncerytheyaroof'tcnthoic:ltofparcnchymntuu1 inflammnlion; ul"oChotasnp·
l'Ur.lli\"O<'.Uhlrrhill\'erycommunlyfoundinthepch·csorthokiJncys.
•
• ~eu11. <161, iupra.
t nsoim-8. H.;, op. cit., 1upra, p. Xi!?--in one CMe found !he urinary blaJJ<'r conlm<'led, its mucous membmno in 11lnc<"1 or n dirty 1lntc.grny,
its n111!ll'"nlnr <'not ... mewlmt hypertrophied. Jt:LIE:S-p. 72, op. cit., 1ttpra, p. X.0-ex:un\ucd tho blndder in G4 instances: In :.? it was distended with
urillt•; iu 2.! ii <'u111aineJ n sood deal uf urin<', but w:is no! di~lendl'<I; in 12 tl1cro w:1:1 lmt little urine in it; nml in Git was cnml'lclely <'mrty. lie
Qb.l•rH-.J. Jiow('H!T" 1111 lmtCtvOnby ]('~i"la Of !he tntteOUS ~llrf:l«!; ln "nf' in5fllU('(' it l'fC..Cn1e<l Jilf\(l injected Clcnllions, (mnm('lun~.) npparcn!I)' dUtl 10
i~:.'"111. r ttllllltul•· M • r U.1e 6obmu•'•""'\: in another it rrc.-rnted lilllo l1nrd 1>upcrllcial cord~, (tic 11etils cordons.) nnd tho superficial \"l'ins wero \'arieo'<l';
lu the utber ~ 111 I biog auu1nolou1 wa.s found. llEL.llSElt-~- :.28, op. tit., 1uprn, Jl. J,")-....d<1t-s not Cl"Cn menliim the condition of tho bladd1•r in hi1
•
•W•I t•flba ~ ior•' 1°fdyf<•1>11·rr. Tbe pbo oflhi.s 1vork duet n"t emhr:u-ea di!ICu~~i<111 uf lhe ll'>iiuni of the female ~cnilal 11ri:nns oc'O'at.i••llally 01J,;.(>r1 <'ti
'
· l~ .\ f~w wori.lsw11b ni;tird to thrm mny. bnW{'\ er, hc:i.J,Jed IO tbi'lnvll'. )ll'l:J;L';S.\-flwb. Ubtr dit. Rul1r, Berlin. li87, "i. fi.>-lllll n·latt'tl n.
ot.en-e<l IJf bi"l durinl'.:' th11 Jlerf,rd epi<lcmk. io w4i•·b i\M•\<"re dya.c1111 ry l"IN'Urrini; ton. pr1·;::nant woman. mi<;('3.rria;o nt tho 7Tb nwnth f.,\lu1~1'd;
111~acntly .a1li1e!~ fr"•m tbc mgina Ol'C'11rred. c"ns;•!in:; of \JloJO<l nml mucn~ nml resembling the dyscntcric stools in odor nnd nl'renrnuoo; t\l('l"O·
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PATIIOLOOICAJ, IIISTOLOGY OF C!IRONJC DYSENTERY.-The processes to be studied in
this connection arc chronic nlccmtion consecutive to acute diphlhcritic dysentery; chronic
non-ulcerative inflammation, including that variety which is accompanied by cyst-formation;
follicular ulcemtion; and ulceration unconnected with the solitary follicles. With regard
to the first of tbese processes nothing need be added to what has alre,id y been said when
the histology of diphthcritic dysentery was under discussion;"' each of the others will
require some consideration in this place.
1. C!tronic non-ulcerative inflammation and cystjorrnatio?t.-As to the usual forms
of chronic inflammation little need be added to what has been said under the head of
"histological changes in the inflamed intestinc.''-r 'l'hc lesions found in the suhacutc and
chronic cases are YCry similar to each other. In a general way the pigment deposits
become more abundant and the suhmucosa grows thicker the longer the case lasts, but
these characteristics vary also with the intensity of the process as well as with its duration,
so that it would be impossible to determine from the anatomical appearances what might
have been the duration of the disease. It is also worthy of note that even in the most
protracted cases the tissue infiltrated by the lymphoid swarm retains very nearly all the
characteristics which it presented during the subacute stages. There seems to be little or
no tendency toward the development of a fibrillated matrix between the new clements, a
fact which explains why it is that the possibility of resolution and ultimate recovery always
remains, even in those cases of chronic dysentery in which there has Leen ulceration or
sloughing, except wl1en too large an area of the mucous membrane bas been destroyed.
This fact is in marked contrast to what happens when the ulcers heal; in that case an
abunclant fibrillated matrix is speedily developed between the lymphoid elements of the
granulatiou fosue and a characteristic cicatrix is the result.
It may also be repeated here that amyloid degeneration of the intestine is especially
to be looked for in the chronic cases, but nothing need be added to the description of that
condition already given.J So, too, the peculiar outgrowth of the glands of Lieberkuhn into
the solitary follicles of the colon, figured by Kelsch,§ has already been d<i,scribed in connection with the histology of the <liphtheritic intestine, and it was then stated that in chronic
catarrbal inflammation of the large intestine some degree of this process is very frequently
present. It will be seen further on that conditions which indicate the previous occurrence
of this lesion arc frequently encountered in all those follicular ulcers in which the enlarged
follicle has not been destroyed by ulceration before the cxamimttion is made. Nothing
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nce<l be a1lckd to the account alren<ly given of the nnlurc of this curious a!Teclion, and of
tho usual appearances presented by the diseased follicles. It remains, howc,·cr, to be
explained that the reinarlrnhle form of cystic disease of the colon, described and figured 111
n previous part of this Section.':' is in fact due to an extreme degree of this very process.
Fig;urc 22 represents one of a series of cuts throu!!h one of the colon-cysts of case
900. The cyst was cut from n. portion of No. GOJ, J\foclical Section, the specimen repr0scnted in the p1'1te facing page 5U. It was ahout one-twelfth of an incl1 in diameter, and
lay in the thickened submucosn, pushing the mucous membrane upwards so o.s to forn1 a
convex elevation. In the mucous membrane covering this convex surface the glancls of
Lieberkuhn lay obliquely, compressed against each other, and in some places quite flattened.

At one point in this aren the muscle of Briicke was absent, and the contents of tlic cyst
b<:came continuous with the lower portion of the tubular glands of Lieberkuhn, (A.) 'fhe
greater portion of tlie cyst was filled with n substance which, with a power of 200 diameters or upwarJs, appt>ared faintly granular, and had here and there irnbcddcd in it lymphoid
elements like those infiltrating the submucosa or the parenchyma cells of the closed follicles;
but in the region surrounding the point at which the cyst-contents became continuous with
the lower port10n of the glands of Licberkuhn a very characteristic structure was presented.
llere, instead or the substance just described, dilated and distorted glancl tubules imbe<lded
in a soft granular tissue, infiltmtecl with innumerable lymphoid cells, could readilv be
distinguished as the chief structural elements.
•
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Figure 23 !'(·presents the appearunces of a small area, i;10 th of an inch in diameter,
selected in this region. The columnar epithelium which lines these gland tubules is precisely
like that of the follicles of Liebcrkiihn in form. but the indi1·idual cylindrical cells are about
one-third larger than the clements of the glands of Lieherkiihn in the mucous layer of the
same piece; whence it a.ppears that an increased size of the individual elements is a factor
in the process of outgrowth which occurs in these cases. Sections cut from the colon in
cases 173, 433 and 899 exhibit conditions very similar to those just described*
Considerable variation exists with regard to the extent to wliich the distended gland
tubules can be detected in the contents of the cysts. In some of the smaller cysts they are
found in all parts of the mass;
in the medium sized and larger
ones they can be recognized
only in the peripheral portion of the cyst-contents, and
not al ways in all parts of
this . An examination of the
series of sections prepared
from the four cases leaves no
doubt in my mind that these
cysts are formed precisely like
the smaller ones described in
connection with acute dysentery; in fact, in some of
the sections various tra.nsition forms between the conditions already figured and
such as are represented in
Figs. 22 and 23-f can be seen.
I agree, therefore, with Virchow when be declares the

t
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posa to result from cyst-like
cysts
of colitis
cystica
polydilatation
of the
glands
of
Lieberkiibn and the subsequent irregular coalescence of the smaller cysts thus produced, but I also agree with Oruveilhier,§ that the cysts have their seat in the solitary follicles. In catarrhal inflammation of the iute$tinal mucous membrane the softened parcnchyma of the swollen solitary
follicles offers a suitable nidus for the peculiar cyst-like development of the glands of
Lieberkiihn, which elsewhere is prevented from going beyond a very moderate degree
by the resistance offered by the muscle of Bnicke; and whether the cystic transformation
of the bypertrophic gland tubules proceeds to a moderate or an extreme llegree, the parenchyma of the solitary follicles is the site in which the cystic development occurs. The
contents of the larger cysts, therefore, are partly the altered parenchyma of the solitary
•Some or these soolion.s linve b«io preserved in the Microscopical Section of the Museum, ,.;z: Frum case 000, No. C03, :itl'd. Sect., Nos. 7:?72-3,
Mic. Sect; from case 899, No. GC.O, Med. Sect., Nos. 7274-5, Mic. Sect.; from cnse 4;J:J, No. 5::?7, Il!cd. Sect., Nos. 7270-J, Mic. Sect.; from ciiso 173, No.
Mi, Med. f'ect. , Ko'!. 1:'21C-l~, Mic. Sect.
I Comp":i.re Fig~. 9 aod 10, sup•a.
l Sec rfote 'fl to JI. 5U, 111pra.
~Sec note 11 to r. 51~, Jupra
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follid1'" iurnh-ed, pnrlly the branches of the hypcrtrophic glands of Licbcrkuhn which
h;we un1lcrgone the cptic change, but chiefly the modified mucous secretion which has
accmnulnted in these cystic dilatations.
\Vhcn such cysts rupture and discharge their contents, tl.e ea,·ities left closely resemble
ordinary follicu lar ulecrs. Such cavities arc seen in seYernl of the sections under consideration. 'When the section passes on either side of the centre of an uuruptured cyst, it
appears as if situated in the submucosa and entirely detached from the mucous membrane,
while in a central cut the connection of the cyst-contents with the glandular layer can be
plainly seen. Fig. 24 is an outline, traced from a photograph of one of the sections from

case 173, which shows all three of these conditions. The contents of the central cyst had
escaped, whi le those on each si,le were filled; of these, that on the left lrnncl appears as if
deeply imbedded in tbe submucosa simply because the section passed on one side of the
point at which it was connected with the glnndular layer of the mucosa; the small er one on
th~ right hand shows this connection, because the section passes nearly through its cmtre.
2. Ji'o//irular ulrrralion.-'T'he first. step in thP prorrss nf follirnlnr 11l1·rrnlion is the
cnlnr.;c10cnt of tl1c solitary follicles l1y the nccmnnl:ttion of lymp\1oi<l ckmonts in thrn·
pnrcnchyrna, which has nlrear\y liren r\cscrihed."' 'l'ho extent to which this process goes 00
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before ulceration begins Yaries in uifferent cases. IL has already been remarked''' that in
the small intestine the enlarged follicle often protrmles beyond the mucous surface as a
petlunculatcd tumor or tiny polypus before ulceration occurs, while in the colon the follicle
usually beginR to ulcerate before nny consi,lerablc enlargement has taken ]>Ince. The ]alter
rnlc, ho1rnl'er, is not invariable, and occasionally tho solitary follicles of the colon attain the
size of bird-shot before they begin to ulcerate. The following description will b<• limited
to rollicular ulceration in the colon, for the process in the small intestine is so similar to
the ulcemtion of the solitary follicles in certain cases of typhoid fever, that the rer.der may
be referred lo the account of that process to be presented in the chapter on fever.
The ulcerative process in the enlnrgcd colon follicles begins in one of two ways: In
the first case the central portion of the little tumor softens, the reticuluin of its parcnchyma
becomes granular, loses its cohesion, li<Juefics, the lymphoid elcmrnls are set free as pus
corpuscles, and a small abscess results, which ruptures at its apex, the drop of puR escaping
upon the mucous surface, leaving a tiny cavity, which is the follicular ulcer. In the second,
ulceration begins at the apex of the enlarged follicle by the formation anu separation of a
minute slongh, or by the lique-
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ever1 a dense swarm of lym- lnrgednodulccrn11.'d111i1s11pu.
phoid elements has accumulated in the lymph sinuses which bound the follicle, and in the
adjacent connective tissue. This infiltrated tissue is progressively inYaded by the ulcerative process, the intervening tissue elements continually liquefying and the lymphoid
elements floating off as pus corpuscles. In this manner the ulcer extends in the submucous
connective tissue; its advance always preceded by a progressive infiltration of the lymphspaccs with lymphoid elements, which gives to its walls many of the charaderistics of
granulation tissue. At its margins an overhanging edge is formed by the undermined
111ucous membrane, which continually undergoes necrotic changes because its nutritive supply from beneath is cut off. By this double process the ulcer gradually becomes larger and
larger, until, after a time, adjoining ulcers begin to coalesce, forming irregular excavations,
which mriy ultimately attain considerable dimensions, but which, as a rule, preserve, tbroughQ.ut all stages of their progress, the overhanging etlgcs that characterized them at first.
'rhe steel engraving facing page 568 is a copy of a photo-micrograph which represents
a comparatively early stage of this process as seen with a magnifying power of 12 diameters. The s~ction photogrnphed, which hns since spoiled, was cut from a boiled preparation,
stained with yelln"' aniline, and mounted in gum and glycerine. It belonged to the same
series of cuts as Nos. 653 to 658, :Microscopical Section, and exhibiteu similar conditions.
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Th« I"''"" w.1s tahn from the colo11 of a solcli1·1· who ,]i<!<l Ill \\'ash111f\tou 1lmi11g 1861 of
a d1ronic llux. \Veil markr<l folliculnr ulcers were found in some part:; of the large 1ntest111c, in others the process appc•arc1l to hP just hcginning. No other particulurs with i:eg:ml
to the history of the case were prescn·e<l. The portion of the section represented m the
plate shows three nearly normal solitary follicles, aurl a fourth considerably enlarged,
which is beginning to ulcerate at its apex. The submucous connective tissue is somewhat
thiclM1ed, and contains an abundant swarm of lymphoid elements, especially in the vicinity
of the muscle of Brticke. Its venous rndicles are Jistendecl with coagulated blood.
A portion of another section from the same intestine, No. 658, llficroscopical Section,
~
;;.
is represented in the plate facing page 570,
which is reproduced from a photo-micrograph, magnified 63 diameters by a Bcck'_s
j objective. The design of this plate is
•.. to exhibit with a higher power the condi-
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of L1eberkuhn are pushed preternaturally
· · - apart. Two nearly normal solitary folliclcs are also shown . The submucous connective tissue, increased to about .036 of
nn inch in thickness, is infiltrated by numerous lymphoid elements which become
more and more abundant as the musdc of
Bruckc is approached ; they appear rn the
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N>r1ol"f'tivetiuueinfU1rnted,especi:iliynffirthemus<:leof Brilcke. wich 1.nnplwid

platens circular or oval dots. A number
Of Small blood VeSSelS filled With Coagulated

~~':!~0~~1~Sio~1~e~,b,•.~1~';:;[~,i~~\ ~~":1i'e ~;\~r.1;,~h,;:i;r~~~:. u~·~~;r;~~ blood are also seen, cut across at various
~;~~!iheai":l'::~e\111~~.1 ~'f'1"i'.a~~so~ia~~~~~~:;eat conoect"·e t1asue. G. degrees of obliquity.

A somewhat similar condition of the submucous connective tissue is exhibited in the
phlte facing page 572, which abo shows an enlarged solitary follicle in which ulceration
has fairly commenced. This plate is reproduced from a photo-micrograph of No. 6102,
]\[icroscopical Section, magnified 70 diameters by a Beck's :! objective. The section is one
of a series of cuts from the colon of an infant who died of catarrhal inflammation of the
intestinal mucous membrane iu September, 1873.* The tissue was first hardened liy
alcohol, and the sections having been stained with carmine were mounted in Canada balsam.
"The child w11.11 treated at the Coh1mbia hMrital dispensary, WMhington. 0. C.. ser\·ice of Dr. S. C. BUSEY. who hu kindly fllmiebed on o.cconnt
of the eaM, or which the r"llol\·ing is an o.borract: E. B - , a mole mulatto child, aged 18 month•. came 10 tbedispeneary Aug. 18, 1873. Jle was \·ery
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'rhc submucous conncd1vc ttSK11c i11 tlH• portion of the l'Oion representt!cl in tbe plate had
ntlainctl .0~3 of nn in<'h in thil'lrncss, ancl PxhiuitH the lymphoi<l swarm very mnch as it is
shown in the last plate; it shows also a m11nb0r of hlooclvessC\ls cnt ar·ross. In the mucous
membr,rne the glands of L1c-lll•rlrnhn are pusl1eil apart hy the accnmulalio11 of lymphoid
clements in tlw a1lenoid li"ue. But the lllOHt conspwuous feature of tbe plate is the
reprc•sc ntation of an enl,wged an1l ulcerated solitary follicle near the middle of the upper
portion of the pi1•ee; its base protrmlcs downward into the suumuc01!' connective tissne,
while its apex ant! central porlion have been destroyed by nlcemlion. 'J'l1c lymph sinuses,
which flank ibi inferior margin, :trc ncnrly empty, hut in the conne<"tivc ti'°nc just below,
and on c:<d1 sicle, lhere is a tknsc swarm
of lymphoid elements. This folli1·le h:ul
not been im·nJed by the acljoining gbncls
of Lieberkuhn, and a number of tlw othrr
ulcers seen in scl'tions cut from the same•
colon were in a similar condition. Jn
some of the olhcr follicles, however, both
iu those that were not ulcerated and those
that were, this remarkable lesion was
conspicuous! y displayed.
The genernl characters of this invasion
of the solitary follicles by the adjacent
tubular glands and the microscopical
appearances to which it gives rise when
diphtheritic dysentery supervenes, or
when, in certain rare cases, the resulting cystic forms coalesce so as t.o form
compound cysts large enough to be recognized by the unaided eye, have already been described, and it bas been

n::,
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served after ulceration has attn.eked n. and ulcerated lllhtarr gland
solitary follicle which is already the seat of this peculiar morbid condition.
As mentioned, excellent illustrations of these appearances were presented by some of
the follicles in the case just described. One of these, in which ulceration had not occurred,
was represented in Fig. 9. Another, in which ulceration had already commenced, is shown
in Fig. 28, on the next page, which is copied from a photo-micrograph of a part of No. 6105,
Microscopical Section. In this instance, while the summit of the enlarged gland has been
destroyed by ulceration the cystic forms are distinctly seen in the intact portions of the
follicle. 'rhe neighbori ng gbnds of Lieberkuhn are well pushed apart by the swarm of
lymphoid clements in the adenoid tissue of the mucosa; in the submucous connective tissue
these elements are most abundant in the vicinity of the muscle of Brllcke and of the blood•Srep.4G:.i,tv1r.nndp.5G3ctuq. 111pra
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ye,,c1"_ Jn vet olhtr solitary follicles in some of tb,• s:une "ections the ulceration bus penctrntcil mor" ;l.,rply, in Home.of tl1cm ckstroyi11g n co1rniclernblc portion of the cystic forms,
the r<·m~ins of which cctn, howc1·01', Ji,. <listinctly rcc0gnized at the bottoms of the ulcers.
Thc,c c01ulitimrn cnn ah•o i,,. scc·n in manv of the specimens of follicular ulcemt1on of
the colon coll<·cfo>d cluring the ci1·il war and p rescrYcJ in the Museum. In perpendicular
sections of such colons it will \'NY often be found that the majority of the ulcerA ha1•e qtute
dt·stroycJ all the textures beldnging to the solitary follicles; but between these fully
form6J ulcers others will often be found in which more or less of the parenchyma of the
follicle has as yet escaped destruction, and in this the distorted gland tubules and cystic
forms we hnYe been considering are often encountered .
Fig. 29, on the next png~, represents a perpendicular section through such n follicle,
seen with n power of 75 dinmefl~'
tcrs by n Bcck'R il inch objecti1·r.
~M
•
•
\!~:·: The sectwn
was oblmnecl from
i.\:"~~~
the colon of case 873.''' The
• '•• A coats of this colon varied from
one-tenth to one-eighth of an
inch in thickness, of which tho
~.
thickened submucosn constituted
J
n nearly one-half; the musculnr
1
0
0
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etrating quite to the circular mus0
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cular hyer, a111l nuying fro111 one-twentieth lo one-tenth of an inch in transYcrsc diameter;
but tbc greater munber of the ulcers were much smaller, and many of them presented the
con<litions shown in lhe figure. In these a portion of the parenchymn of the enlarged
fnllicks was not y(•t destroyP•l, ancl in this portion gland tubules and cyslic forms lined by
a columnar epithelium, the remains of the branching glands of Lieberkiihn, which in the
carli,·r 'tag"' of the lll"oct•ss had inrndc<l the follicles, could be plainly made out. The
tbi,·k··•ll·•l sulnnneous connedive ti,sut• was infillrntl'll wilh innumerable lymphoiJ elements,
which Wl·rc 'o ahurnl:mt in tbe in111wt!ialc Yicinity of the ulcerated solitary follicles as 'luite
to ob,cnrn their peripheral limitation. In this bonier-territory minute bfemorrhages had
occtPTc'(I at f'OlllP fnrmPr prrincl, for nmn0rous Y"llowish l1rown grn.nn1nr mnsscs of hmmatin
w
cl
' l \, twe n the • ·llul:tr 1; rn" In thn<" 11arh of th" ,uJimucous layer in
• .. ,.. r ~ ! nrpr&. ~ ... i'~ ..__,;? ~lrc!'UIOO>J · I S·~'1on .,.~It <'Ut from ll1· tnwHt'/'1ie rul .. u in lhit 1"~!60.
bard....t n •kllohol. """J •f'"-' 1r1~uf"n11r •1:1,r.1 .. \ with r11rm·~ nn•I m•mnll"l in ('nnml1 bal-am

Tll<'y were la\;cu frum a pon 1uo

PERPENDICULAR SECT ION OF COLON.
Showing commencing ukeution of the ~oliUr}· glands, and inflJmmation of the submucous coJt
Magnified 63 Diameters.
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which the lymphoid elements were least ahundant the characteristic enlargement of the
enclothclial connective-tissue corpnscles into large grnnular cells''' could he plainly seen, but
in other portions of the byer these were quite obscureJ by the innumerable lymphoid
elements. The glandular byer of the mucous membrane where least diseased was n good
deal thickened in consequence of the infiltrntion of its adenoid tissue with lymphoid clements, besides which in many places its superficial portion was destroyed by ulceration,
and this was particularly the case in the immediate vicinity of tbe follicular ulcers.
The invasion of the closed follicles by the adjacent glm1ds of Lieberkiihn, although
exceedingly frequent, is, however, by no means an invariable concomitant of the process
of enlargement which precedes their ulccmtion; and even when it occurs, the characteristic
appearances are speedily quite destroyed by the ulcerative process, so that no traces of them
arc found in thin sections through the majority of fully formed follicu lar ulcers. The
conditions then prt'Sent"ed are
illustrated on the next page k
by Fig. 30, which represents a ])perpendicular section through
a small follicular ulcer as
seen with a power of 26 diameters. The £gure is copied
from a photograph of a portion of No. 684, Microscopical Section, the whole of
which, as •een with a power
of 12 diameters, was represented in Circular No. 6 by a
lithographic plate.t Nothing has been preserved with
regard to the history of the

~ifJi~~}i~~\~[g~[ffI~~~f;~{~jg~t~;:l'.{,[t~iir~0~l~;~]'l~iGi~~~~~

of
chronic
dysentery
which
that it in
was
one
case,
except
follicular ulceration of the
colon was found after death. It will be observed that the ulcer bas penetrated to the circular
muscular cont, the surface of which, howe,·er, is coated with a thin layer of granulation tissue.
On the right, it has burrowed beneath the glamlular layer of the mucous membrane which
thus forms an overhanging edge; on the left, at the edge of the ulcer, the glandular layer
is pulled down towards the muscular cont as though by the contraction of the granulation
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h"•U<'. 'fhc submucous connecb l'e ti•sue is infiltrated with great numbero ot' lymphoid
elements, which are most numerous nenr the edges of the ulcer, where they are so abundant
.
.
. .
.
lhnt they appear to replnce all the other elemen.ls.
Th e plate facing page 57± repreeents a section through one margm of u laigei. follicular
ulcer as seen with a higher po"·er. It is reproduced from a photo-micrograph of No. 705,
J\licroscopical Section , (erroneously lettered No. 711 on the plate,) magrnfied 63 d1ame.ters
by a Beck 's i inch obj ective. The specimen is o.ne of a series of perpendicular sedions
(Nos. 703 to 710, Microscopical Section) of a portion of the colon of a soldier :"ho dred of
chronic dysentery in Washington during 1864. They were cut from a boiled piece, stmned
with yellow aniline ttnd mounted in gum and glycerine. On the left of the upper surface
of the piece shown in the plate is a
slightly enlarged solitary follicle, at
the apex of which ulceration has
just commenced. On the right, the
section passes into a follicular ulcer
with an overhanging margin, the
opposite margin of which is not
shown. From margin to margin
this ulce;· measured nearly one-fifth
of an in~h across. The adenoid
tissue of the mucous membrane is
infiltrated with great numbers of
lymphoid elements by which the
glands of Lieberkiihn are pushed
considerably apart. These glands
show slight cystic distention in their
inferior portions. The apices of
some of them are concealed by the
Innumerable
lymphoid swarm.
lymphoid elements are seen also in
the submucous connectirn tissue;
they are most abundant in the vicinity of the ulcer and in the portion
of Brucke. In the latter situamuscle
the
to
nearest
tissue
connective
of the snbmucous
tion th ey are so numerous that no definite arrangement can be discerned, while elsewhere
th ey appear in groups, whose ou\lin e is determined hy the form of the lymph spaces in
whi ch they are contained. Ulcers of this kind seldom extend beyond the deeper portions
of the submucous connective tissue, and their bottoms are usually separated from the circulai· muscular coat by a thin layer of granulation tissue, consisting of lymphoid elements
adhering together by a scanty granular matrix. Occasionally, however, the muscular coat
of the bowel is invaded by the ulcer, which may then penetrate to almost any depth. I
do not e\·en doubt the possibility of actual perforati on , though I have never seen an example
except in those cases in which follicular ulceration is complicated by the diphtheritic process.
The minute changes which accompany the invasion of the muscular coat by follicular
ul cers are so similar to those whi ch occur during its inrnsion by spreading diphtherit.ic
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ulcers that the description gi,·en in connection with the latter''' might be repeated here. So
also tho brief description already gi,·cn or tho process of cicatrization in the diphth~ritic
ulccri" will apply with but little modification lo tho folliculur ulcer. The chief point of
difforcnco results from tbe presence of the O\'erhanging edges in the Jntter case. During
the heal mg process the grnnulations
first fill up the excal'(ltions beneath
these etlgcs, and, as they contrnct,
pull the edges down towards the n
muscular coat. The characteristic
appearance of the edges is thus •lestroycd, and perpendiculur sections
cut through ulcers in this condition c
very closely resemble sections of
diphtheritic ulcers in the same stage.
The appearance and structure of the
cicatrices of the large ulcers, which
sometimes result from the coalescence and extension of the follicular
ulcers, diil'er, therefore, in nothing
from diphtheritic cicatrices. It is
only when the cicatrices arc numerous and of small size that their origin ?·~~~~,%~i~r'i:;~~,~:~~:.:"~\~~:~.'.,~!~~,P;~~,[;;';i:f.":;:5f.,:'~r
from follicular ulcers can be in ferretl, ~;~::;~;:j~~;}j~;I~::1{.t'.:,:.~~:~j~:;;E~;:;b~:~,\;1::~~;J~:~:;:~!:.I~!:~~:!'~tii~[~i\,;:
in the manner indicated abo,·c,:i:
from their macroscopic appearances; in their minute structuretheyofTer nothing cbarncteristic.
3. Ulceration unconnected •with tlie solitary follicles.-The formation of these ulcers
is preceded by an accumulation of lymphoid elements in the adenoid tissue of the mucous
membrnne, by which the superficial portions of the glands of Lieberkuhn are finally entirely
obscured. The columnar epithelium of the mucous membrane then s~parates and leaves
an abraded surface composed almost wholly of lymphoid elements, and resembling in its
appearance the surface of a granulating wound. By more or less rapid molecular changes,
commencing at the surface, the reticulum of the adenoid tissue then iiquefies and the lymphoid clements float off free as pus corpuscles. The glands of Liebcrkl1hn appear sometimes
to be destroyed, like the reticulum, by molecular changes; sometimes to separate as tiny
slough s, but they ·are usually so obscured by the dense lymphoid swarm that it is difficult
to make out the details of their fate. Ulcers of this kind may frequently be observed
which have destroyed only the superficial portions of the mucous membrane, and the bases·
of the glands of Lieberkuhn can still be distingnislwcl beneath the ulccrutcd surface. In
other instances the ulcer invades the submucous connecti\'C tissue, and may even penetrate
to the muscular coat or deeper. In all cases its margins are surrounded by a dense swarm
of lymphoid elements, and the ulcer enlarges either by the liquefaction of the tissue
infiltrated by them, which permits tl1em to float off free as pus corpuscles, or this process
is accelerated by the separation from time to time of larger fragments of the infiltrated
tissue as little sloughs.
I S11pra,p.4il2.
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\\'lie' tlw non-follicular ulcers arc small, and no indications of the diphthcritic process
can he ddcdl'cl in 0thH parts of the colon, it is eomparati,-ely easy to determine their nature;
hut when they attain consitlcrnhle size, it is not always possible to discriminate. Nor can
larp;c ancl deep ulcers, which have originntcd in this manner, always be distinguished from
follicular ulcers which have spreacl into large erosions, so that in certain cases of intestinal
ulceration it is not possible to determine by an examination of the specimen in which
of the three ways the ulcers have arisen. Simple non-follicular ulcers usually occur in
connection with ulceration of the follicies. They a-ppem as superficial or deeper erosions
of the mucous membrane between the follicular ulcers, and are of various dimensions
from mere points to areas which rival diphtheritic ulcers in extent. Occasionally they
occnr also in cases in which the follicles themseh·es are not ulcerated.
A curious example of this
occurrence is afforded by the
colon in case 3 10,* in which
the follicles themselves Lael
not been destroyed by the
ulcerative process, althongh
each was surrounded by a
minute snperficial ulcer. Figure 32 is a half-diagrammatic
drawing from a photograph of
a perpendicular cut through
one of these ulcers, No. 666,
Microscopical Section. An
enlarged solitary follicle, I, is
seen intact near the centre of
its upper surface ; on each
side of this there is a lim ited
erosion, H, H, which has de-

~~?~~~1~@;~~1~~~'.~~~~~;i~~~~~J~f~~;;~~~f:~f:ii.~~~~{'.t~i~[~

thickness of the mucous memstroyecl
the
brane. Aabout
swarmone-half
of lymphoid
elements is seen in the subbelow the muscle of Brl\cke, around the enlarged solitary
follicle, and around the
veins. The colon in this case contained a great number of
ulcers.resembling that here fignred. When _seeu from above each resembled a tiny circular
superfmal excarnt10n, m the centre of whwh the enlarged solitary gland protruded as a
tiny nipple-like eleYation.
The histological details. of the process of cicatrization in the non-follicular ulcers differ
in no impor_t~nt particulars from what occurs in the erosions produced by the separation
of d1pbtbenhc ~loughs, so that nothing need be added here to what has already been said
m connect10n mtb the histology of diphtheritic dysentcry.t

PERPENDICUL AR SECTION OF COLON
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DrARRUCEA CONNECTED WITIT TUBERCULAR ULCF.RATION OF TITE INTESTINES.

]" . 'rhis group of cases, as already explained,''' was established for anatomical reasons, the
c nucal phenomena being, in the present state of our knowledge, inadequate to do more tbn,n
mclic<lte the probable existence of the lesions in question. 'l'ubercuhir disease of the intestmcs may occur as one of the lesions of general acute miliary tuberculosis, in which event
the patien_t often perishes before tbe stage of ulceration is reached. It also occurs in connccbon with extensive tubercular disease of the abdominal organs manifested as tubercular '
pentomtis, associated with tubercular disease of the retro-peritoneal and mesenteric glands
and of onem· more of the great abdominal viscera, occurring in individuals whose lungs are
not prunanly affected, or even remain quite healthy until the fatal issue; these cases are
ch~ractenzed by the symptoms of chronic peritonitis for the most part complicated with
~sc1tes; after a time obstinate cliarrhcea sets in, and on dissection, besides the lesions of
mtestrnnl catanh, tubercular ulceration of the intestines is often found. But by for the
most freqnent fonn of tubercular disease of the intestines, and the only one that will be
discussed in this place, occurs in the advanced stages of tubercuhtr consumption of the lungs
and frequently gives rise to extensive intestinal ulceration.
That obstinate diarrhcea often sets in during the later stages of lung phthisis and
exercises no slight influence in
the exhaustion of the patient and the fatal issue,
but even after lung tubercles began to be obsen·ed in
was long known to
dissections of
the intestinal flux continued to be attributed to a
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i; ·ncrnl ,·01 i<]llUtivn of the tissues, 01· lo a debility of the inte,lines, rather than to any

<·q!nnic int tinnl lesion.''' lt is tl'llL' that the intestines wen' somet imes found disea,cd in
tho;, 1kad of phthisis, ancl e1·en tubercles of the intestine were obserl'ed in a few rare
ruse;;;· !mt no gn•al attention appears to haYe been directed to these lesions prior lo the
comnwnccment of the present century.:!:
The first to g!1·e a clear description of the intestinal lesion in these cases was Bayle,§
who fonncl ulceration of the intestine in 67 out of 100 dissections of subjects dead of
phthisis. In most of these cases the ulceration was the consequence of a prior formation
of intestinal tubercles, and in accordance with the Yiews he entertained with regard to lung
tubercle, he discriminated in the case of intestinal tubercles between the semitransparent
miliary granulations and ordinary miliary tubercles. After this, obserrntions with regard
to tubercles and tubercular ulceration of the inte~tine multiplied . 'Without attempting
to enumerate them I may refer particularly to the accounts of this lesion by Laennec,
Andra], Louis, J. Wagner, Rokitansky, Foerster, Lebert, Klebs, RinJfleisch, Ernst Wagner
and Iforing.[[ I cannot pause to analyze these obsen·ations, but pass on at once to an
account of the conditions under consideration as observed during tho civil war.
•Sec, for e:c:unp\c, tile trcntise of RICllAf!O MOnTO:>-P11tl1isiol09ia, ieu Ezcrcito.lio11u d( l'lilhisl, Londou, lGS!l-who ns.scrts tho! ho had onen
St>euinphthlbij.ilnrdlittletumors(tuberouln)ae:'ltcdinthcglnodulousp.nrtsorthclungs,sido byi;ido with nbscessunnd ulcersofotbcr}lartsofthos&
or;aos, (''qua::i tubercula, sire crmln~. ct glonilulos11i1 tu mores, s.:cpc in rhlhisicorum c.'\d:n•crib11i1 deprchcndi, cum cetcrro puhnonum pnrtes np<1stcmntibu~
N uulccmtio11ibw; esscnt obsitre;' Lib. 11, Cap. 2, I'· 13,) nnd namin; this spCCie5 vf the dlscru.o scrofulous pbthisis. (I.. ib Ill, Cop. I, p. !:!13) nffirmed it
h l>o tho m06t frequent f.mn of the disordl'r encountered in rmclico, yet rc.;nrde<l ihe diarrlu:c:i of the latter stages of consum1ition simply ns tho result
ur culliqnmion (Lib. II, Cop. 4, p. lU)) wi1houtnppcnringtosuspcct1bocxistcnceof intC6tinal tubercles
tCompnrc, nmong Che cases of 1•hthil;is collected by nos1nus-Stpulc/1rdum, Lib. H, Sect. 7-0b&. GJ, In whicl1 "intcstinorurn corpus ''itintum
ernt.'' nml Obs. 103. in which "intc.stinn ctiam nliqun ex parte corrurtn." The earliest tmmistnlrnble case or intestinnl tubercles tlrnt hns bccu brougllt
t'l my noticr is Obs. ~g of th!' ndo\itnmentn which MA.."\"GETl'S nppcnded to this section or tho Srpuk/lretum [n Cho Ocncvn editiun of 1700. T. J, I'· 808.
•n,:~ is tho Cl\l:O ,,r o. young mrm, aged 17. who died after an illnei;s of a.bout three months, during which loss of strength and nrl'elitc, emaciation,
Nn,::;h nnd ob~tiMtn diarrhcea wcro the prominent l!ymplnm~. On the nutoi).sy, July 1::?, lG90, tho lungs were found foll of little, whitish, hard bodies
nb·•ut 1he size t•f millet seeds; "Tula illorum aupcrficics ante cl retro ntqnointm lobornm mnjorum intC'rsfilincon:111ersn ernl corpusculis ulbis, dnriusculi~,
ma~uitudine scmiuis milii, pnpareris olbi, qua><.lnm mngnitudioo scm. cnnabis, den~issimc junetis, lix rcmanente srutiolo do pulmonum nb illis immuni."
'l"hci;o b<>dics hecillls ·•gmndine~." (i.e., lmil-stonC!!.) n worJ Ion; pre\·iously nrplie;l lo certain bodies cxpeetomtcd in pbthisii;. Df'sidcs other lesions,
tiimilnr "grnndinrs"' 1terc fnund iu the lin~r. spleen, kidneys, mrscntcrio glands nnd inte.iliues, i11 which !niter "conBpicicbnotur glnndulre hino indo
gr:ut<linna\ imprimis solibriro in colo propc Cce<'Um: ex quibu~ com11rcssiooc prodiit Jmmor curb1d11s, nlbicnn~:·
: For ('xample, l'OR.TAt.-Obr. tur la ,Yofurt d le Ttaite.ncnt de la P/dhirie Pulmonaire. Pnris, lP:O!l, T. Tl-1vho wu well acquainted with the
ell:istcnee
Tubercles in mrmy olhN or~ns thnn tho Jung<. Art. l\', p. 303, Xoto 1, makes 110 meutlon of 1l1cir occ11rrcnco in tho intes!incs in his ncco11nt
of 1be lesions of thu:;o 1lcnd of Jlhthi~is, nnd Cll"l'l;Lius tho diarrhrea of lho Inter stages of that disease by 1he old doctrine of colliquntion, Art. 1, p. ~4!l,
rcg:mlin; if n:1 Jne to tlic ~:unc c.1uoe ns 1he culliqu111inl sweals nnd the oodcma of the lower extremities s" often obsen·ed
~G. I,. D.\Yl,!':-Rt~T.. $1tr la. Pl1thiiie Pu.l111onairt, Pari~. 1810, p. 5!l: "Sur \es 100 Jlhtbisiques mort~ co l'rm XU, J:J nvoient le conduitnlimentaire tout~ fJit so1in. Gi prO:~entoieot des u\rlir:itions duns lo C'nnal intC$tinnl. Chez que\ques.nns des mnlades dont lrs intcstins soot u\cCrli&, l'ull'Cro·
lio11 intcstinalo C'lt le n~sulrat des g~oubtions miliaircs tr:insparcntes; mnis rour l'ordionirc, cosont leg tubeN'nlcs milinires qui dCtcrmlncnt cettcnlfl•clion.''
The scudcut or the 11;~torr nr tubercle, in whiell the obsen·ntillos of ll.\1"Ut constitute n noteworthy epoch, sh'1n\d consult nlso his origioul articles in
ron·is:1r1·~ Jour. de ~!Cd., Ne., \'ii: Rtmarqu.u tu.r lu tubcrculu, 1'. \'I, nn XI, {IE:03,) p. 3; Uc111.(lrquu 'ur l"induraUon blanc/it tie' or9anu, 'J'. IX , nn
Xlll. fi~J:~.) p. ~SS; Ruw1.rq11u sur la di.7i11ite.oC#!nec tuberc11lt111t wn cnkyatie du tiuu du or9anu, id.,4:!7. In this nrticlc bis first accountoftubcreulnr
int~tina\ nl<'ers will ho f.mnd 11uder Che head or" Dl-glio.'.!re~ccnce tubc1·culeuso du tissu des membrane~ tnoqucuses." Iloslt11csthat thescdegenerntiona
nlf.-ct ehirfly the mucous membrnne or tho lnr~ ox nod intestine; in l11e latter case tho ilenm, crecum tlnd colon; so commc.mlJ dO<!s this lesi()n of tho
\ntl!Stine~ accompany lubcreles of !he lungs that if it is faund in nny cndnver it is ~nfo to nffirm the lung-swill nlso be found to be tubcrculnr.
These
nice~ lx>;;in ns 1vhiti~b or rcddi~h circular swellin;s. 3 to 6 hues in diameter, nud half n lioc ton line in thickness; n central poiot of ulccr:ition Then
f·nns iu tho swcllin~. 1vbic.h aubsequenUrsrreads; thetuberculnrnatureofthcseuleerscauborccognizedfromthechnractersof1beiredges. 'fhrcefinh,, or lh•...e who die or phthi~ii ba,·e this nffe~·linn of Che in1cs1ioc, which nprcnrs 10 be tho usual cause or the oolliqnative dinrrha:n obwn·cd in tho
Inst Sl3hC8 .. r phthi:;is. Tho last nrticle or lhis series is entitle<.\ Su.:u dQ rc,1tar']uU 1u.r la cU9tntructn~ tubl!rcultusc t1on enkyrltc du tiuu du or9anu,

or
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L.\J;\\&:::-Traite de f'Aiacultation. Jliliatt, e!c,. (ISH:l ;) I cite :Jme tdil., l'o.ri~. lfl31. T. 11, p. Get &tq.-ac8'Jrding to whom the semitrnnspan•nt miliarygrnnula!luns of C\l'L'P. are simply tho flr~t stage of the tubercles which become com-cried into the yell01visll"Crudetubercle&"bya.
rr·iC ,,,,f ctinngothat begins in their centres. Fur hi.sdescrlpcion of tuh<'rcul:\rulecr.ilion oftl1ei11tctitine seep. :JJttaq. Ason.\L-C/;nique Atedicalc,
lk~l) Jclt<-3mo:CJ .. Paris.153-1 'f. n-, p.3'.ll Uuq. LOUIS-Ruh. •lnal.,clc., 1t1rl.aplitlii.sit. (1825;) lcito 2mo td., Ptlrig, 1843, p &I datq. 1111
tl<>acribc:6 th· 1ulx-rculnr illltatinal ulcers M rouml when &mall, ellipTicnl when lar;;cr. 1'Lle ellil'ticnl ulcers nrc moat frequent; next in frequency cornea
th··nm;mlurf•nn.lp.8'..l.) Intho11mr.lliotcstinebuthtbclattcrnudchccllipticnlulccntba1·01hcirlongdinmcterrnrolleltotlledircctionor111C,-ahu\3;1
Mtoo:,.intca, (p. f'I.) JOllA.,.., W.\•;Xf.ll-Die tub.:rcuWun Do.rmguthwiire. Oestcrrcicla. Med. Jabrb., N. F., Ed. I, 11129, Heft 2, f;. S:?, A notewvrtby
rsuy, ln whlch lhe ;1ppcarnnccs of tubercular u.rer1' that l1a,·e com1nenced to hen! nre l!escribcd. nit bough 1he iiuthor ndmils lbnt lie Ima ne\·er &eon an
l'.U:nrln ofcamj'll re ci,·atriz:ihun. p. !)3, C. no:Of.\S"-KY-Uditr Slricturti1 du Darml.:anaf.s, etc., 11ame Journril, Ed. XVJJl. 183!), s. 30ttitq.-
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And first I would point out that, eYen in or,linary lung phthisis in civil life, every
obstinate diarrhma that occurs during the course of the disease is not to be regarded as due
to tubercles of the intestine. On the one hand, it is now very generally acknowledged that
all cases of lung phthisis arc not tub,rcular; we lrnvc learned to recognize, anatomically at
least, forms of phthisis arising from rnrious chronic inflammatory processes in the lungs,
which, although often associated with the formation of tubercles, may occur quite independently of them.''' In such cases simple intestinal catarrh accompanied by dianhma often
originates during the advanced stages of the disease:r But intestinal catarrhs of the very
same. c.haracter may also arise during the progress of unmistakable cases of tubercular lung
phthms, and probably in many instances precede the formation of the intestinal tubercles.
On the other hand, it is well established that marked tubercular disease of the intestine,
and e\•en characteristic tubercular ulceration, may be found after death in cases in which
no <liarrhcc,L existed during life.j. The8e facts would seem to indicate that the cau'c of the
<liarrhcca which occurs during phthisis is to be sought rather in the coexisting intestinal
catarrh than in the tubercular disease per se.
Dming the civil war individuals in whom tubercular disease of the lungs, or some one
of the rnrious forms of lung phthisis, had actually commenced, were found in great numbers
in the military serYice of the United States. The predisposition to phthisis is so common
in this country both among natives and European emigrants, and the exposures of army
life in our climate are so favorable to the development of this disease in the predisposed,
that in spite of the comparatively severe and carefnl medical examination of recruits for
the regular army, phthisis was al~vays a notable cause of death ancl discharge for disability
among our troops. But after the civil war began the medical examination of recruits was
notoriously insufficient and often entirely neglected, so that those predisposed to phthisis or
actually suffering with the early stages of this disease found their way into the ranks almost
without restraint. l\foreover, the unusual exposures and hardships of active campaigning,
the exhaustion of fatigue, the nutritive disturbances resulting from insufficient and badly
. cooked food, an<l the various inflammatory affections of the respiratory organs produced
by exposure to the inclemency of the weather, served as so many exciting causes to determine the development of phthisis among the prNlisposed, and undoubtedly produced it in
many who were apparently healthy when enlisted.
These phthisical patients were exposed simultaneously with their fellow soldiers to
all the causes that produce diarrhrea and <lysentcry; and so far from being protected by
any such antagonism between dysentery and tuberculosis as Rokitansky § supposed to
exist, these feeble individuals seemed to possess even less resisting power than their comrades with healthy lungs. Accordingly we have already seen II that tubercular disease of
the lungs was notecl in nearly one-sixth of all the autopsies of fatal cases of the forms of
•On tbi11uhjcrt the rcndcrmnyconsnlt :Sm:mn'.En-Ld,rb. dtr •~c. Patle. u. Thtr., ite Aull., Derlio, 1868, Bd. I, AbscbTiill :l, Cn1•. XI u. XIII, S.
u. zw. on clm.mic interstitial pneumonia nnd pulmonary con5umption; UUHL-L1m9e11cit~ifodung, Tubtrkulose uncl Scl111:ind1ucM. ~IC Aull., 1873, or
Amer. Trani\., New York. 11!71; Jt:JWGEXSEX-Artick~ on Croupou1 and Co1.tarr-hat Pnei.imonia, in Ziemssen·s Cyclopaldin, Aml'r. Ed .. Yol. V, New
York, 187.:>, Pfl· 49 and 1!¥.l; nnd Rm ;£[,..-.\rlicle on Crou,,0111 llnmchlli•, 1nme work, Vol. IV, New \'ork, 18iG, fl• 4·1~. Any one who will compare
thcscworlis.t>\•cnwilhoutgoiogfurther,willbestruckwiththegrentdiffcrcncc10fopinionwhichcxistontbese&ubjecb;differenceswhichitisimpossi·
ble to di&euu in tbi• fll:l.cc. For ngreenble summnrics nr some or the conllicting ,·iew1 ns to the relntion of tubercles to these inll.::immrnor)· fll'OCC!<~es.
100 A. w. rooT-Tubo·culwil, The Dublin .rour. of lied. Sci., July.1677, fl. l, and Aug., IS77, fl· 101; nn!l D. J. 11,um,TOX-Ontubacfein I/it
liuman lung-Edinburgh ~!~11. Jour .. Ot't., 18i7, p. 28'.I.
t Jn such cn~c• :ilsn, ncp >roing to COLDEllO-S. 481. op. c'.t., ~nte ! to fl· 33.J, 1upra-amyloid ulcers of the intestine arc Crcq11cn1lr cncnuntcrcd.
Z-!(l
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llv< j, r ·l·•t· ,,. .! ,cnlu I. The fad that tl11; colllpli"at1on ''"" 11;0,.,. comrnonly nolr<l in
\\c-ttltl e111 to ri·udl'l· it prol1ahl1• tliat a pr(Jtnwkd i11t£--..ii11nl flux fa,·ors
tl1 ( .. rv1111• ~a
ti 1 , lo1·m nt or l11I1 ! plltlti-i., in tlic pr lli ... po...:t"'tl; Intl ,,,·"n in rn:rny of tlw-..c ("hronil'
th .. Inn~ tmnliJ,. was 11n1loultt<'<llY ll11' olc1"1· atl;•clion of the two, an1l lhis was prolialily
"1
nlso tltc relation of tl10 l\ro cliseascs i;1 the· majority of the fatal cases of ncute dinrrhcca
am! dp"11kry in which lung phthisis "''" i'ouncl after cleatb. In the larger nlllllU<•r of tho
f-.tsL·s l'l·ferr1.·1l to, notwithstan1li11µ; the lung l'Omplicu.tion, the int0:;tinnl lesions ofll·rcd no
p<·enliarilies. Di"ection <1i>clos<'<l simple ealarrhal inflammation of the i11te,tinal mucous
111c111hn10c, with or without lhickeuing of the submucos:i and follicnlur ulceration in the
\·hrunic nu•cs; or acute tliphtheritic tlpc•ntery, which in the chronic <"ascs \\'<\S rc<:oguizaLle
J.y th<• ~rent unhealed ukiers resulting from ll1e o;eparation of the clit•l1thcritic slongho. But
licsiolcs such co111litions, which h:t\·c alrcmly been sufficiently cousiLkrrcl, tlwre was another
group of cases, differing frolll the former in no noteworthy prtrtit'ulnrs dming life, while
after ,Jcalh tubl'rcular ulcers of the intestine were found, Yariously comLinecl wilh the lesions
tlrnrndcristic of the other forms of flux.
E,·cn in the less colllplicate<l cases that occur in <'ivil practice thcrn arc no positiYe
Rymplorns hy whi"11 it cnn !"• cldcr111in0<l <luring life whether the di,trrhcc<t of the later
stages of phthisis is the result of n 'implc calarrhal lll'OCcss or is accornpanic<l hy tubert'ular
<liscasc of tlw inlesline. It has he.en shown that in lhc latter da" of cases, consumption
of the bowc•ls a,; tl1cy arc often callee!, the <liarrhcea is oLo;linatc; is pro11e lo recur if lcrnpornrily cl1cckecl; that the stools ttre not cXl'cssi,·cly fn'q11e.nt, varying usually from lwo
lo six daily; that they are often painless; that they f'reqnentlv conlai11 admixtures of mucus,
bloo<l aml pus, an1l arc often Ll"lil'icnt in J,iJiary coloring 111alter;''' hut all these phenomen<t
bdon~ lo or,]inary C<1'es of chronic inlcsti11al catarrh and offer nothing peculiar. The
11l<'ll'ori,m, ali,lominal tc111lc·rnc•,,;, ascites and other syu1ptoms that appear after tubercular
1writonitis has s~·t in clilli:1· in nothing from lbosc which accompa11y the non-luberculnr
p<'rilonilis somctinws dc,·clopcd in chronic ulccmtiYe catarrhs. If the prnditioner, observing
ll1<•se symptoms <luring the a<lrnncecl sli1geo; of phthisis, shoukl be led Ly that circumstance
tu "xpn»s lh<' opinion that tubercular Llisease of the intestines exists, his conjecture will
Ulllloub!t'tlly somc•limcs be \·t·rified; but e\·cn in ci,·il practice it will also be freqncntly
c"nlm<licfr<l by the nppenrauces found 011 <lissectionJ and this \\·ill still oftener he the case
in the rnilitary scn·ice, becm1'e the deYeloprnwt of non-tubercular intestinal inflammation
i~

f;worcd Ly so many circmnstance~.

The case·.- of flux, that Wl'l'<' obsen·cd during the ci\'il war, a,,;ociatcd with tub<·rculnr
ulccrs of lhc intestine prcl"ente<l, then, no characteristic symptoms hy which, in the present
sl<llv of our knowl"dge, their nature could lHlYe Leen <lctermincd <luring the life of tho
palic•nt. The symptoms wen' in part those belonging to the chest nlfcdion, in part those
of ''chronic i11k-ti11al cat;1rrh. As in olhl'r intestinal rntarrhs. acute diphtherilic. 1lysenkry sometimes super\"ene<l •luring their progress, and was then apt lo prove sp<'c1lily f'atal.
Tl11s l'omplication appears in 011c instance, case :200, lo have occasioned the diagnosi:;
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typhoi<l fever lo be reconlcd on the n·gisler of lhc hospital in which the paticnl diNl.'''
Tubercles of the pcriton::l'um ancl tulJC'rcubr peritonitis complicated most of lhc cases; but
were nol often seYcre enough to gi 1·e 1ise to symptoms. Perforation of lhe intestine and
intcslinul stricture resulting from partial cicatrizalion of the ulcers-rare accidents which
luwe been noted by European pathologists i11 this form of intestinal disease-were not
obsNl'ed in any of the cases collectc<l dming the civil war.
To dwell further on lhe symptoms observed in this group of cases would merely lead
to needless repetition of what has been saicl in previous purls of this Section, aml I pass,
therefore, at once to an account of the '11rntomical con<lilions actually obsen·eJ.

Pos·r

MORTE)I

APPE.\R\.NCES

IN TUTIERCUT~AR ULCER,\TION OF THE INTESTrnES.-

According to most authors, intestinal tuberclt's first make their appearance as enlargements
of the solitary an•l agminatell follicles, which offer to the naked eye no pcculi::u·ilies in size,
form or general appearance, by whi..11 lh"y can be diotinguishccl from l'olliclco enlarged in
consequence of ordinary intestinal catarrh; RO that doubtless mere catarrhal enlargement of
the follicles has often been mish1kcn for tubercular disease. Central checoy melamorphMis
spc'cuily attacks the follicles affected by lhc tubercular process. The resull, in the case of
the solitary follicles, is lhc p:·odudion of a small cup·shaped or crater-formed ulcer rnryi11g
from the size of a millet-see<l to that of a split-pea, the so-called primary tubercular ulcer
of Rokitansky.t By a continual formation, cheesy metamorphosis and breaking clown of
new tube1·cles in the margins of such ulccro, they may ultim,\tely attain considerable size.
::iieanwhilc lho surrounding mucous membrane is generally the scat of a more or less intense
catarrhal inflammation, differing in nothing from the ordiuary forms of inf!J.mmation oft he
intestinal mucous membrane already dcscribe<l. The most striking results of this complication in thq small intestine are a club-shaped or polyp·like hypertrophy of the 1·illi, gi1·ing
the mucous surface of the affected arc•a a plush.like appearance, and frequently exc1's'i\'C
thickening of the edges of lhc ulcer, which, holl'Cl'Cr, is only partly inflammatory, being
partly a!.o due lo tubercle-formntio11. Various forms and stages of these tubercular ulcers
of the solitary follicles are shown in prepamlions Nos. 5;31, 771 and 798, l\Iedical Section,
Army i\Icclil'al :Jiuseum .
A similar central cascous lrnnsformation, giving rise to the production of crater.like
ulcers, occours also in the swollen follicles when tubercular disease affects lhc patches of
Peyer. In this case a characteristic feature ir; generally to be observed from lhc very first:
whereas in ordinary intestinal catarrh, as well as in Lhe peculiar follicular disease of typhoicl
fever, all lhc individual follicles of lhe affected Pryer's patch arc pretty uniformly involved;
in Lubcrculnr disease, on the contrary, a single follicle, or a small number only of the
follicles of any given patch, arc often found to have undergone consiclerablc enlargement
and to have submitted to central caseous transformation or even lo ulceration, while the
remaining follicles of the patch arc but slightly or moderately affected. By the subsequent
progress of lhe ulcerative pracess the whole of the affected Peyer's pritch is in1lcccl often
destroyed; but here, again, a remarlrnblc circumstance often happens: The ulcer sprcn,h
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ht rally r1r beyond the original limits of the affected patch, while at the same li1110 "
l" ngih1<l inal co nlrncl10n occurs by which its width is greatly rliminished and the surround1"g rnucon s membrane thrown into clrnrncteristic transverse folrls. Like those which arise
in t li o •olitary follicles, these ulcers usually lwxc greatly thickene<l worm-eaten edges, nnrl
the "111Tounding mucous membrane is generally in a state of cntarrhal inflammation, a
notable feature of which is the polyp-like hypertrophy of the Yilli already mentione\l.
Specimens Nos. 67± and 798, l\Iedical Section, Army l\Ie<lical l\Iuscum, illustrate the early
stages of tubercular ulcers in Payer's patches.
Tlic subsequent extension of such tubcrcubr ulcers takes place, as in the case of those
seated in the solitary follicles, by the continual formation, cheesy transformation and
breaking down of new tubercles in the margins of the uleern. The enlargement, however,
does not take place indifferently in all directions, but usually much more rapidly in a
line transverse to the axis of the intestine, and parallel in the small intestines lo the
valvulre conniventes. In some few cases tliis rule is violated, and the form assumed by
the ulcer as it spreads is determined by the outline of the a!Fected Peyer's patch, the whole
of which is destroyed before the adjacent mucous membrane is invaded. No. 808, Medical
Section, is an illustration of this condition. But in the great majority of cases the ulcers
spread in the transverse direction, assuming at first an elliptic form, which gradually becomes
more and more elongated until ultimately it almost encircles the intestine, a condition
which bus been described as the annular ulcer or girdle-sore.
This ultimate development into a gircllc-sorc is quite significant of tubercular ulceration. The only other conditions that give rise to it are embolism of an intestinal vessel'''
and amyloid ulceration. The first is readily distinguished by the presence of the embolus
in the artery leading to the affected part and by the necrotic character of the process in
the portion of mucous membrane invoh·ed. The second has less prominent edges, and the
larger ulcers are prone, especially in the small intestine, to be much wider than is usual in
tubercular ulcerntion:r l\Ioreover, tubercular ulceration can usually be quite positively
distinguished from these two forms by the circumstttnce next to be considered. Successive
crops of new tuberc~es are continually forming in the edges and at the base of the tubercular
• '1'ho embolio ulcer re~ults from H1e plu:;ging of n Jnrgcr or smaller branch C'f !ho mcscnteric 11rtcry by nn cmbolus. It nccun, thcrckrc,
c~pccially to patic11ts in whom the cuuditions f.1r cmb:1lism c:i.:;st; t. g., \boso suITcring from \'ah•l1lar disc:'lsc of tho heart, nthcromA of the a.aria, cte.
Tho pnrt or 1ho intc;;tinol mucous mcmbr.mo whns:i nutrition is thus cut off falls into a condition of nccrusis, which may bo preceded by h:emonhagio
\n£.1rctionorevcnbydiphtheritiocxudatiOn. lfthctC'rritoryin\·olvedisnottooci.:tcnsfrc,thcu\ccrlcna!tcrtheseparationofthosloughmayl.Jcal,:mtl
inauduinggi\•Oril!<!tointestinalstenosis. 'fl.Jisproc('ssmayboreco;,'lli:i:cdbyitsf-.1nn,whichal1\•ayscor~p:.>ndstuonoormorovasculartcrritorics,but
c~pcciolly by the discovery of the cm bolus in the arterial twig supplying the afl'ecfc{\ part. Tho pt"OCP_ss c..1nnot be (liagnos\ic..'lted during- life.
Soc, ou
thl~ subject, U!ESl..l.OECK.1-Ftb.crc!le (lurch Embolic l~ruQrgtrlifMtn l"eriindcrungm im. Darme, in report ufa meeting oftbo Ycrein der Aerzto Nicdcr~tcrreiebs, Alig. Wien. med. Zcitung, Juhrg. XX, t87.J, S. 4GS, ::md S1'A."\"ISLAt:-S PAr:EXSK.l-Utbcr emOO/ische DarmgeschwUre, Stricker"& med. Jahrb.,

lt-7G,S.2i.'.i.

t S. l"IUEOTIElCII-Uc~r .lmyloiddt[Je11cr0Cio11, Yc1·1.J. d. naturbist .. med. \"er. Zll !Icidclbcrg-, lSJS, fid. V, S. 144; ] cito tho abstract in Schmic\fs
J..1hrb., ll.L IOJ, 15.'.iJ, S. 7. C. Au::-.:.:r.:c:rr-kn:,iloid·Gcschwiiri dill D:lr.1ll.:.:1n.a"1, Dcrlincr K!in. ·wocbf'~1schrift, Jn.brg. VI. 186U, $. 315-spcaks in
oonnee1iunwitbthccasowl.JichSC'rn:s nsthcbasisofhisdcs<'riptionoftboukcrs as involviu;cnusiderablc territories of ti.Jc intes1ine,("11iesichUl>cr
5o lan;e ·"'lrccl•cn des D::mnl'S hiozichcn, und ilberoH die 1r-1n:i:c Circumfcrenz dessclbeu cinncbmen,'' &c.) See als:> tho paper of 11,\YZ~I, cited note I to
fl'l;!i '.>:l4 , ' "pra, nnd Couu:nc, cited noto ;, page 33J, supra.. A part d the ulcen dei;cribed by the latter author appear to me to haYo been really
1ubcn:ul1U". Compure, nlSCl, on tho general subject or annular intestinal ulecn, E. LEUDZT-ClinilJic Md•. de L' a6:et-1Jieu ~ IWU1J111, Paris, IS7·l, Art.
\"ll.p . 22::!· " Dcs11lrfrationsannuluiresctdes:'litrl:ci!iSCmcntscict1.triciclsdel"intcstir:igrO\o.'' Jnagencrolwaythcannu!ar ulcer of tho intestincct1.n
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ulcer as well as in the lymphatic sheaths of the arterioles and other lymphatic passages
leading from its Yicinity. 'rlwsc tubercles arise as the so-called ~ray granulations, undergo
cenlrul cheesy metamorphosis, the cheesy portion liquefies and is discharged''' This process is a constant and important foetor in the extension of the ulcer, the base and edges
of which baYc in consequence a chaructcristic worm-eaten appearance.
The as yet unsoftene<l tubercles can be recognized by the naked eye, or still better by
a simple lens, in the vicinity of the tubercular ulcer, whctLcr in the uncut preparations or
in sections, an<l constitute the most characteristic feature in determining the nature of the
process. Simultaneously, a crop of miliary tubercles often arises in the subperitoneal
connective tissue, which in some cases am irregularly scattered over a limited arc:a, corresponding in size and position to the ulcer on the mucous surface of the piece, while in
others they radiate thence towards the mescntcry in lines which follow the course of the
lymphatic passages. A local peritonitis, corresponding to the area of subperitoneal tubercular deposit, now sometimes glues the adjacent knuckles of intestine together, or a general
peritonitis may be set up, but in other cases peritoneal inflammation is very slight or even
entirely absent. To illustrate the appearances most frequently presented by characteristic
tubercular ulcers of moderate size, I have selected a case obserl'cd in Satterlee hospital,
West Philadelphia, during the summer of 1862:
CAS~ OOJ.-Prh•ate Alonzo Yol'i•, company K, 3d Vermont rnlunteers, age 23, was enlisted July 161 1861, nnd appears
on the muster rolls of ltis company n's present for duty from that time to June 30, 1862. According to the regimental hospital
records he rcportccl sick July 23, 1832, and w:i.s excused from drill; was admitted to rcgimcnt:ll hospitnl for trNi.tmcnt July
20th; diagnosis, remittcut fovcr; nn<l wn.s sent to general hospital Au:;ust 7th. The register of Satterlee hospital, 'Vest Philadelphia, shows him admittel August 10th: U.hcumatLJm . Died September 15th. The following account Clf the autopsy was
furni:>bed by Acting Assist:mt Surgeon J. Leid_v, according to whose report this man was treated in Satterlee hospital for pbtbisis,
rheumatism and chronic diarrhroa Autopsy, three hours after death: The body was much emaciated and the skin about the pit
of the stomach Yfa& in an 1..-cchymoscd condition. The right lung was bound to the thoracic parirtes by old pleuritic adhesions.
A tuberculous deposit occupiecl its apex, und elsewher(J it contained a munbcr of tuberculous masse3 from the size of a cherry·
stone to that of u pcacli.stone, some of them soflencd in their centres. The left lung was bound to the thoracic parit:tcs posteriorly
by old adhesions and contained about twenty tuberculous masses from the sizti of a cherry·stone to that of a shellbark. The
htiart was p:i.le, dc,•oid of fat, othcrwile normal, and contained no clots. The lh•cr was of a dull·brown color; the spleen l1ealthy,
on section lake-red; the mesenteric glands much enlarged by tuberculous deposits. The stomach was moderately contracted; its
mucous membrane presented a few slightly inj1..oeted patches. The intestiucs were ::i.1so contracted. On being opened the mucous
membrane of the emire intestinal tract was found to be inflamed from the duodenum to the anus. In the ileum the Bc,"'lllinated
glands were all destroyed by ulceration; the ulcers had thick, hardened edgL'S, and their long diameters were trans\•erse to the
axis of the intestim'. Similar ulcers, bnt of smaller size, cxi:;ted l1igh up in the jejunum; it was impossible to say whether n.11
of these had originated in agminated glands, for no trace of thL'Se latter structures remained. Patches of opaque white tubercles
about a line in diameter were situated on the peritonreum beneath the position of e\·ery ulcer; quite circumscribed peritonitis
accompanied these patches. The inflammation of the mucous membrane of the colon wns most ncutc at its two extremities; it
was associated with blackened solitary follicles, desquamaied epithelium and patches of pseudomembrane; there were also a
number of ulcers whert: the pseudomumbranc had st•paratecl. The kidneys were healthy. The cortical substance of the supra·
renal bodil'SWasof a.dull brownish·ycllowcolor, butdidnotappeartobenltcrcclinstructurc.

Nos. 211 to 261, l\fedical Section, Army l\Iedical Museum, are from this case. The
first six or seven pieces are successive portions taken from the jejunum; the rest, with the
exception of No. 261, which is a piece of the colon, arc successive portions selected from
the ileuni. The pieces of small intestine show altogether twenty-nine tubercular ulcers,
and a number of similal' ones existed in the intermediate portions which have not been
preserved. These ulcers range from less than half an inch to about two inches in long
diameter measured transversely to the axis of the bowel. They have irregular thickened
edges, and by the naked eye discrete tubercles, some gray, some caseous, can be recognized
•In ,·icw of thi• characteristic process, I find myselr quite unoblo to agree with CllAllCOT when he dcolarel! that it is 11ot yet demonstrated
that it is JI06~ib!r to rlistinguibh between lubcrcnlar ulcer& anrl tho&e of typhoid fo\'er.-llull. do la Soc. Anat. do l'ari.11, an 49, \874, p. 74J. Even will.I
thouonidcdoye,thopruccudcscribcdinthotutcangeucrnlly borewg11lzcd
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of thP f'. mrtlle~t ulcer:.; hnse no luLerch~s on thrir ]X·ri-

to11 c d H1riil<'<'. lint mo;t of them exhibit peritoneal tubercles us well as shrNh ol' udlwoions
n -snl! i11µ; l'ro 111 the l'ircumscribcd peritonitis described by Dr. Lei1ly in his aceount ol' the
<'i\oc. The intestinal walls are quite lhin and semitrnnsparent, which would be favorable
l'ur oliserYing .lhc agminated glands of Peyer, i[ any trace of them were left. 'rhcy appear,
howe,·er, to b:we been entirely destroyed by llie ulcerative process, and the cirCLtrnstance
tli:i.t nolwithotuncling this fact !he widest of the ulcers do not greatly exceed half an inch in
t1·c111'1'crocu1arnet<?r, as measured with the length of the intestine, is probrlbly to he accounted
contraction of tho ulcerated surface as manifostecl by lbe well marker]
for Ly a
trnnsverse puckc1·ing of the mucons surface in the vicinity of tho ulr.crs.
The plate facing this page is reproduced from a photograph representing No. 257.
l\Iedical Rection, which is one of the pieces of ileum from this case* In consequence of
the coexisting caturrhal inflammation, the existence of wl1ich is mentioned by Dr. Leidy,
the villi were somewhat hypertrophied, giving the general mucous surface a velvety appearance. A li!tle below the middle of the piece there is an elliptical ulcer about an inch and
a half in long diameter and half an inch wide. 'l'he edges of this ulcer are quite thick,
and in places ham the characteristic worm-eaten appearance resulting from tho necrotic
destnll'tion of individual tubercles. In the base of ll1e ulcer the same process has produced
enough to receiye a pin's head, wl1ich can be well seen in the
se1·eral little cavities
of a lens. Both gray and caseous tubercles, the size of a pin's
plate, especially by the
hc,ul or snrnllcr, can also he distinguished by tho naked eye in the edges and bottom of the
ulcer in tl10 specimen, but Lbe diJJ'ercnces of color being lost, they co,nnot be positivC'ly
identified in the plate, though traces of them can be seen. The mucous membrane in the
vicinity of the ulcer is thrown into well markecl transverse folds, in consequence of the
contraction in the direction of the length of tbe intesti11e, already described.
The plate facing page 584 is reproduced from a photograph of the peritoneal surface
of the same specimen. It exhibits, in a space correspondi1>g to the area of the ulcer and
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its immediate vicinity, about fifty tubercles, the largest of which, though not exceeding a
pin"s lt<''t<l in size, ha,·e already undergone central or complete cascous degeneration. Slight
peritoneal n<lhesions, produced by local peritonitis, appear as delicate shreds attached to
the pcrito1wal surface between the tubercles. This case is in several respects a striking
one. It appears from the record th,1t the patient, notwitl1standiug his lung diseast', cli<l
duty :ts a soltlicr until nine weeks before his death. Ifo accompanied the army of the
PutLHnnc in its tfomstrou8 penirnmlar cn.mp:iign uncl when first taken on f'ick n·porL aL
Jfoni:-;on \~ Landing, lii:o; symptoms were such a::i to :-;uggcst. the <lingnmiis r<'mittcnL f'evt•r io
lhv n·girncntal surgeon . At some time during ll1<• progress of the case diphll1criti" dyscntc'I")' supene110tl, for the colon did not cxhiuit the clrnmclcristics of tuuerculnr ulceration,
but """ plastered with pscudomembranc. The ulcers mentioned in Dr. Lcidy's account of
the autopsy were in part small follicular ulcer,, the result of the intestinal catarrah, in
part •uperfil'ial erosions produced by the separation of portions of tLc diphthcritic slough.
These conditions are well displayccl in No. 2Gl, l\Iedical Section, which is a portion of the
colon from this case. Just when the <liphtheritic process set in is not shown by the history
of the case; I suspect from the spccinwn thnt it was If'.""~."~
. .. . .
,
uot long before the fatal issue. In any e\·ent this ~.-..,'. it ;?J;d« '-'~•.~1-il?ril's of specimens shows in n, striking manner the ~· - .~':~ - .-, · ~·~,,~ ""'... .,
coexistence in the same indiYiclual of exquisitely de,·el- oped tubercular ulceration of the small intestine, with
a diphtheritic dysentery supervening upon a chronic "
catarrh, resembling in all respects the cases so common 1
<luring the war in non-tubercular patients.
The series of specimens preserved from c'<se 4 lei"'
illustrate somewhat different and, if possiulc, still better
1

~1~.~~~~ ~~:~ i:,i::~·1 0 ; ;s~:~;r~~s;.:~,~::ec1 ;;·,~t i~~'.ist~;;·c~! r~~!;i.~,;;;I~~i',1?·';;~:iLF~::::' :~;. ~;~,·:,~
1
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is not only no history of diarrhcea, but it is distinctly stated, by the attending me<lical officer,
three days before the death of the patient, that "his bowels arc regular." Yet on the
autopsy, besides tubercular disease of the lungs and ulceration of the hrynx, extensi\'e
tubercular ulceration was found in the small intestine, cmcum and vermiform appendix.
The ulcers in the small intestine were quite numerous, ancl for the most part appeared as
folly developed girdle-sores enveloping the whole, or almost the whole, circumference of
the bowel. In long diameter, they measured transversely to the axis of the bowel nn inch
and a half or two inches; in breadth, measured parallel to the axis of th e bowel, from half
an inch to an inch. The characteristic deposit of tubercles and the tiny exrnrntions resulting from their necrosis could be observed in the bases and thickened edges of nll these
ginlle-so1·es. A conspicuous deposit of tubercle was observed in the peritomeum opposite
all of them; it was, however, by no means limited to territories corresponding to the site of
the ulcers, but extended in the neighborhood of many of them over irregular areas of several
times greater size. These peritoneal tubercles occurred not merely as discrete nodules of
pin-head size or smaller, gray, or in Yarious stages of cheesy metamorphosis, but also as
irregular yellowish flattened patches, resulting apparently from the caseous metamorphosis
a111l coalescence of a number of closely situated nodules. Besi<les the girdle-sorns, there were
~ Pag~
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of the
11!,o a 11u111he1· of small ulcers, some situate<l in the solitary follicles, others iu some
1i:tklll's of Peyer, other parts of whi ch were but slightly diseased.
•'e,·cral 'pcc imeos selected from the intestine of this subject hnve been preserved in the
the jejunum, and
~Icdica l Section of the Museum* No. 428 is from the upper portion of
exhibits a very large and very charact~ristic girdle-sore. No. 429, from the upper portion
page
of the ileum, exhibits two such ulcers. One of these is represented on the previous
by Fig. 33, which gives a just idea of the thickened worm-eaten edges,
and the little cavities left by the necrosis of individual tubercles. There
was an abundant crop of tubercles on the opposite peritoneal surface,
which, however, corresponded rather to the edges of the ulcer, and
their vicinity beyond the ulcer, than to the base of the ulcer itself. It
is worthy of note that each of the girdle-sores in this case appears to have
destroyed the whole of the Peyer's patch in which it was situated,
and that the well marked transverse puckering of the adjacent mucou8
membrane indicates that the process of longitudinal contraction already
commented upon bad taken place to a marked degree. In striking contradistinction to this is the condition of some of the other Peyer's patches.
Section, is shown in Fig. 34 . . I t is of
Pm.3'.-Anmnb<rnf•mn n One of these, i~ No. 430, Medi~al
thickened,
!~~r:;~ta~h~~~!::'cJ 0 ~ ~~·:;{ the usual elliptical shape, and for the most part very slightly

10

1
twenty-one
~:~~~~g~~~~:r:~~~~4~,~~ !t~ yet displays scattered over its surface no less than

separate

M•· small nlcers, which from their characters I am compelled to regard as
tubercnlar. There are besides, in this specimen, several small ulcers of similar character
the
which I suppose to have originated in the solitary follicles. No. 431 is a portion of
fou r
crecnm and the vermiform appendix from the same case. In the caicum there are
a
and
inch
an
about
is
It
35.
Fig.
in
represented
is
which
of
tubercular ulcers, the largest
the
half long and half an inch wide; its long diameter disposed transversely to the ax is of
the
of
bowel. The figure gi\'es a very good notion of the appearances of a tubercular ulcer
as
large intestine. Almost the whole of the mucous surface of the vermiform appendix,
shown in this specimen, was destroyed by a tubercular ulcer, in the base of which tubercles
and tiny cavities resulting from their necrosis can be
distinctly seen. The rest of the colon in this case presented no marked inflammatory conditions, a circumstance which undoubtedly accounts for the absence of
diarrhoea during the progress of the disease.
Case 43-! may also be mentioned here as one in

::~~~"""·

Mmy ""'·

t

~;~!:ifi~;~~hui:r ~:~Jf. 1~1~(r=ts·~~~~~~~~~ which, besides tubercular ulcers of the small intestine,
in many respects resembling those found in case 413,
marked tubercular nlceration of the large intestine existed. No. 485, Medical Section,
of'
is the lower extrcmi ty of the ileum, with the ileo-caical valve and a part of the crecum
and
this subject; there is a tran sverse ulcer just above the vah·e; the crecum is thickened
caicum
the whole surface of the part preserved ulcerated. No. 486 is a small part of the
and the wrmiform appendix laid open. The mucous surface of this part of the caicum
ub o is destroyed by ul ceration , while that of the vermiform appendix presents altogether
0
te.rio glu:~i:: :;:c:~;~ ~~;~::i:l :;;i~:~~ th e laryu ;
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about a dozen ulcers, most of them of moderate size, elliptical, their long diameters trans,·crse to the lumen of the appendix; but one of them, which occupies the whole central
third of the appendix, is much larger and apparently formed by the coalescence of several
ulcers similar to the others. No. 487 is a portion of the tranS\'Crsc colon of the same
subject; it exhibits two oval ulcers, each about three-quarters of an inch in long diameter,
whi<'h have nearly coalesced, and which, had their union been completed, would have
occupied about two-thirds of the circumference of the bowel. There arc, besicles, a number
of smaller ulcers, the least of which oITer excellent illustrations of the appearances prcsentecl by tubercular ulcerations of the large intestine in their early stages. The tubercular
character of all these ulcers is shown by the presence in their bases and edges of numerous
tubercles, and of the little cavities left by their necrosis. These characteristic features arc
especially notable in the large ulcerated surface in the crecum. In this case the patieut,
besides the chest symptoms resulting from bis lung disease, had suffered from a distressing
diarrhcea for some time before death.
To the foregoiag illustrations I add Fig. 36, which represents half a dozen crater-like
tubercular ulcers of various sizes, as well as an ulcerated Peyer's patch three-fourths of an
inch in long diameter, with thickened somewhat worm-eaten
edges. The patient was a young mulatto woman who died in
the Freedmen's hospital, Washiagton, D. C., JIJarch 3, 1866.'''
A great number of tubercular ulcers of solitary follicles were
found in the ileum, and several of the patches of Peyer were
thickened and ulcerated. These patches bore a superficial
resemblance to the ulcers of typhoid fever, from which, however, they were disfi ngnishable not only by crops of tubercles in
1
ME~3:~~J:.fZibil:~~r1Ut;t~ ~: the correspondinp; portions of the peritonreum, but by numerous
tubercles in the bases and edges of the ulcers.
I note in all, including cases 413 and 434, twenty cases in Section II in which tubercular ulceration of the intestines appears clearly to have existed, viz: cases 98, 168, 413,
43!, 524, 862, 863, 864, 865, 866 and 876, in all of which the diagnosis is confirmed by
specimens preserved at the Army Medical Museum, and cases 236, 323, 341, 403, 455,
529, 530, 553, 592, which, from the record, appear pretty clearly to haYe been of a similar
natur~. Five of these cases, viz: 862, 863, 861, 865 and 866, were patients in the Freedmen's hospital, Washington, D. C.; two, 98 and 553, were colored soldiers; the remaining
fourteen white soldiers. In all these cases tubercular disease of the lungs is stated to have
existed, except case 553, in which the condition of the thoracic viscera is not recorded, and
592, in which they were not examined. There are, besides, nine cases, viz: 105, 199, 200,
349, 463, 608, 723, 740 and 748, which may possibly be examples of tubercular disease
of the intestines, although from the imperfect character of the record, or other circumstances,
all of them are open to more or less doubt .
•It cannot, therefore, be said that the record indicates very great frequency for this
form of flux; but on the other hand it may be remarked that the recognition of the lesions
•See Cataloqiu of the Medical &dion, .A.rmy lltdical Jl1tm.1m, Wnahiogton, 1'!67, p. 82, fur p:i.rticulan.
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m ,Ji,·al oflircrs wlro mnrlc the nutopsics reporter! in Sectiou II dirl not pos'c"; and I mny
'''l"'eially suge(cst that I ha Ye dnssed ns "undetermined"''' 8ome cases, in which it is mcn·ly
rcconlcd that I he intestines were ulcerated and the lungs tubercular, that 11·cre 1·cry probnhly of this nature Xor shall I attempt in this place any detailed analysis of the other
lesions obscn·cd in the cases just enumerated, but refer the render interested on this head
to lire reports in Section IIL I will merely remark that in most of them the mescnlcric
!\land,; arc said lo have been cnhugcd, cheesy or tubercular, and that in a number of
tlrem the presence of tubercle w'as noted in other orgQns besides the lungs. In case 52J
tlrcre was a perinea! abscess, communicating wilh the rectum; and in case SIG anal fistulm,
which, hcing laid open, did not granulate. I may acid that there arc in the Army l\Iedieal
l\Iuseum several other specimens of tubercular ulceration of the intestine from childretr,
from women treated in the Freedmen's hospital, &c., which for obvious reasons arc not
described in this work.
HrsTOJ"OGICAL CITARACTBRS OF TIIE TUBERCULAR ULCERS.-The contradictory views
with regard to the minute structure of tubercle which have been advanced, especially during
the last ten year", make this subject one of peculiar difficulties, and tho lime has not yet
come in which it could be hoped that any attempt to reconcile the conflicting testimony
with regard to many matters of detail can be entirely successful. No such attempt will
be mrrde here. I shall limit myself to a brief account of the appearances which I have
hecn able to recognize in the specimens preserved in the l\Iuseum, with references to such
of the modern works on the subject as haYc guided me in forming an opinion as lo the
nature of the changes obscrYed.
,
\Yhen, then, perpendicular Bectiono are cut through the edges o[ a tubercular ulcer of
the Bmall intestine, and the tissues adjacent, and exc;mined with a power of ten or twenty
diameters, the first circumstance that arrests attention is the occurrence of numerous tiny
nodules which are found most abundantly in the immediate vicinity of the ulcer, but also,
though in diminishing frequency, at a considerable distance from it. especially in the course
of the arterial twigs, that supply the territory occupied by the ulcer, anJ of the lymphatics
that isoue from it. These occur either singly as exceediugly minute formations i'u to Tbo
of an inch in diameter or e\·en smaller, or as compound nodules consisting of three or four
to fifty or more of the smaller ones grouped together. The compound nodules arc the
smallest tubercles which can usually be distinguished by the unaided eye iu unstained
sections. The isolated ones, which may be designated the ultimate tubercle-grunulalions,
arc for the most parl quite i1wisible without a lens unless the preparation is stained, when
they are seen as colored points on account of the tinge acquired particularly by their
p•·ripheral portion. The central portion of those tubcrclc-grnnulations which li e nearest
tlr,• e1lges of tire ulcer is usually found converted by cheesy metamorphosis into granubr
dv!.ris, and often drops out from the thin sections during the pro~ess of preparation, leaving
a tiny cavity. 8i1nilar ca,·itics are formed when the ulcerative process invades the cliccsy
t'llwrcle, arnl tire little excarntions left after the dropping out of the cheesy mass arc often
shown in the sections at the edges of the ulcer. Between the tubercles the submucous
c nrncctin· ti""" '' in '' st.1to of ehroni1• inflnmmation, witlr dilated bloodvpssels and infil
tmt. l Ly <I sW;tr1r1 ol lyrnplwid .-le1uenls wLieh arc lltost abundant just lJcneath Lhc muscle
.,
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of Bn1eke nnd near the eclges of the ulcer, as in' the ease of ordinary catarrh al ul_cers: The
muro-<t also presents tl"' usual phcnomcm1 of chronic inflammation; its mlcnoul ti.<sur ts
infiltr.:ll'cl with lyrnpboicl clements, by which the glands of Licuerklihn nrc pushed apart
nntl its villi arc hypertrophiccl, appc'nring as cylintlrical or clavate forms often se,·ernl times
Lnge>r thnn their normal size.
A goml idm of tbc general relntions of these \'arious processes in the neigl1horhoocl of
a small crater-like tubercular ulcer is gi\•t•n by Fig. :37, which represents a section ll1rough
such nn ulcer from a portion of the ikurn of case -1 1 ~,''' as seen with a magnifying powl'J'
of fil'tccn diameters. The ulcer appcnrs in the sections as a liLtlc cavity nliout :, of an
inch across, communicating with the lumen of the intestine by an orifice , 10 of an inclc in
diameter. Fig. 38, on the next pa,gc, represents a pcrpcnrliculnr section, cut transver•cly
throngh the edge of a tubercular girdle-sore of the ileum; magnified eighteen diameters.

The patient was a colored man, who tlied of lung phthisis and tubercular ulceration of the
intestine in the Freedmen's hospital, \Vashington, D. 0., 1866. A brief account of the
autopsy is nppcndecl in the foot notc.t It is not recorded to what extent he suffered from
d inrrhcca, Lut the small intestine contained numerous tubercular ulcers both large and
smnl l. The large ones for the most part were elliptical with their long diameters tmnsyersc
to the axis of the intestine, or formed actual girdle-sores. On the peritoneal surface, opposite the larger ulcers, a luxuriant crop of tubercle granulations could be seen, some of them
isolated, others in groups of two to ten, twenty or more, forming compound tubcrcle-nodulPs.
Thc<e were seated in the subpcritoneal connective tissue, which was considembly thidcencd.
•f:cep.:i1'3,1u11ra.

f Jo~lum Jackson. Clllored, age r.'; admittf'<l ~cptl'mb<'r23, \l!tif., in the Jo.at 8131?1'5 d ('(in Sumption. Died October !!th. .Jlutop1y: Luogs infiUmte<l
with t11bcrC'lc; n large (',a1 ity in the urpcr lo~ or the len luu~. Thi' 1t-n plcuml ~'V' rontained 8 ounces or Duid. and the left cost al pl cum w:i.s &luilUt-d
witl1 lullf'rc\e~. Kear the nnlrrior c>xtrewity < f chr left .,;'l:fh 1ib, nud connl'd('cl with it. thf'rc wns n yl'lluw c>h<'<'~Y ma~s ::! in<'h<'S in tmn~n·nc liiamrtl'r
and nu inl'h thil'k. I.h·<'r tni~hf'<l r.._q oz., ~!'lt·NI, :;~oz., ri;.:!it J,i<ln<'y. :O~ <oi.; 1.. n. 7 o:t. Tht· liY<'t wn.~ amhrr-yc>llvw nml 1·ontaint<i n frw tulll·n·h·~. ns
ditl_ ;"l]~., !hf' s11lrtn. Thi.' ~mall inlc>~tine prr,;rntrtl ft numlll•r of ll1h.-rl'11l:u uker;o, ~•ml' npparrntly ~call"<\ in l't•y1·r·~ J>:Hd1f's. o1lwt>1 in 11.,. ~"litnry
foll,.. I«~. '!'he funner wrrc f r thr nu ~I 1~1rt l.ir~~, thtir 1.. ui;dianu·IN~ tmns\'('n1Cto Chi• bowl"l, nn\l hat\ numerons 1111.Jer<"k~ ~al!·1l 1Jent·ath Ilic pcritoua!um
OJ'Jl'o&ite thtm. The lnrge intestine wns not ulc<'mled nntl no inflammation l\'lll deta:ted in its mucous membrane
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Other tuboreles were found bct"·ccn the fa>cicuh of the muscular coat and in. the sub'?ucous
connccliY~ ti•suc beneath the ulcer and at its edges. [Sec Fig. 38.J ~ect10ns cut m hkc
manner through tubercular ulcers of the large intestine present very s1m1lar appearnnccs,
except, of course, that there arc no \·illi to be seen.
.
.
.
·when, now, tubercles such as those shown rn these sections are exmmncd w1lh a magnifying power of two to five hundred diameters it will be found that, besides the nodules
whose central portions have dropped out from the sect10ns, many others have undergone th~
!'heesy metamorphosis. All degrees of this process will be found, from a mere clot ol
ceo tral change to the complete transformation of all parts of the nodule. The rcs;11L is
in every case the production of a granular detritus through which shrivelled nuclei are
t~

irregularly scattered. Those ultimate tubercle-granulations which have escaped this process,
whether lying isolated or seated in the peripheral portion of larger nodules, appear at first
si~ht, for the most part, to consist merely of a delicate reticulum infiltrated with innumerable lymphoid cells, very similar to the reticulum and cells of the 11ormal adenoid tissue
of the intestinal closed glands, or of a little grnup of lymphoid cells between which no
reticulum can be distinguished. These lymphoid elements were the only cells believed
lo be essential to tubercle by Virchow us lute as 1865 ; they are still regarded in the
same light by some excellent histologists, as, for example, l'Jax Wo!IT in 1876,* and are
admitted on all sides to be the most numerous and most constantly present cellular forms.
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The occasional occurrence of other elements in tubercle Imel indeed long been known.
Rokitansky,* as early as 1855, described and figured large nucleated and polynucleated
forms which he regarded as mother-cells engaged in tlw endogenous formation of tlie smaller
elements of the gray granulations. Virchow, in 1858, saw huge branching multinuclcated
forms in tubercle of the omentnm, and supposed them to have originntcd by the transformation of the fat cells. In his work on tumors·;· he mentions that similar forms are of
frequent occurrence in tubercles situated in dense fibrous parts, but by no means represents
them as essential to the idea of tubercle.
These large multinucleated elements, now generally known as giant-cells, were also
observed in the tubercles of certain tissues and organs by several other histologists,l but,
so far as I know, Langhans§ (18G8) was the first to take the ground that they are constantly
present in all tubercles. Ilis studies were made cliidly on teased p1'eparations, in which,
besides the multinucleated giant-cells, he succeeded in isolating cells intermediate in size
between these and the lymphoid clements, and containing from one to three or more nuclei.
Soon after followed the remarkable investigations of Wagner and Schtippel,11 (1870-71,)
made for the most part on thin sections of the diseased tissues, which have been widely
accepted as establishing the view that the larger nucleated and giant-cells are the essential
elementary forms of the ultimate tubercle-granulation.
illustrated description of Schtippel, an ultimate tuber.;leAccording to the
granulation in a
consists of a reticulum closely resembling that of the
adenoid tissue
in the me8hes of which lie three kinds
·
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gi:t11t-cclls, large epitbclioi.J (or cn.lolhclioid) cells, conlnininp; one or more nuclei, and small
rouud lymphoid cdls. rrbe gianL-cclls are roundccl, c•lliplicnl or il'l'cgubrly oblong brnnchin'-1 rnnsscs or \'Cr~- Gncly granular protoplasm, of Yarious Rizrs, somewhere between rh· ancl
r;:·u of an inch in cliameter being the usual limits; they are found on examination to contain
from half a dozen lo thirty, fifty or even more oYal nuclei, for the most part situated, with
their long diameters arranged as mclii, in the peripheral portion of the protoplasmic mass.
Each ultimate tubercle-granulation contains usually"' single centrally sitcmted giant-cell, or
se\'Cral may be found, without it being possible to affirm from the arrangement of the other
clcrneuts tbat lhe granulation is made up by the confluence of several smaller ones. The
larger epilhelioid cells lie in tbe meshes of the reticulum nearest the giant-cells; they are
rounded, ornl or somewhnt polygonal cells, 6 to 8 ten-thousandths of an inch in long
diameter, composed 'of a finely granular protoplasm, ancl containing one to four or more
rounded or oval nuclei 3 to 6 tcn-lhouoanths of an inch in diameter. Beyond these larger
epithelioid cells the meshes of the reticulum are stuffed with a swarm of onlinary lymphoid
elements, which forms the peripheral portion of the tubercle.
This description, clrnwn from tubercle of the lymphatic glands, wns found by 'Wagner
to apply to the tubercles of various other organs, among them, to tubercles of the intestine*
Substantially the same views of the minute anatomy of the ultimate tubercle-granulation
have since been adopted by many histologists, among whom I may particularly mention
Thierfekler am! Fricdliincler.t The ]alter has gone so far as to affirm the tubercular nature
of yarious quite local processes, such as lupus and certain skin ulcers, on the ground that
they contain nodules such as have just been described.
As to the origin of lbe gianl-cclls there is considerable diversity of opinion. Virchowt
suggcstccl that those observed by him in certain tubercles were perhaps merely small
lymphatic vessels filled with swollen proliferating endothelium, and seen in section; but
conl'eS8ecl that he had been unable to demonstrate lo l1is own satisfaction that such was
aelually the case. This \'iew, rejected by Langhans, has heen adopted as the most probable by Hering.§ Klebs[[ has expressed the same opinion in a somewhat modified form;
according to him the ultimate tubercle-granulalious originate in the interior of small
lymphatic \'esseh, Llie enclotLelium of which swells and proliferates, but the central portion
al least of the giant-cell is probably formed by the coagulation of an albuminous substance
contained in the lymph. Schiippel, on the other hand, seeks the origin of the giant-cells
on the subject,'1[ he derives
in the interior of the small hlooch-essl'is; in a special
coagulatecl librin, which arc
them from little non-nucleated masses of protoplasm,
An
and in wbich nuclei
arrcstecl in Lhc minute vascular
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from the small bloochessels, though in a modified way, is nlso rnnintninecl by Broclom•k i,"'
according lo whom a tubercle represents an abortc<l attempt at thr new formation of a
Llooch•c,sc•l, and the giant-cells nrise Ly the trnnsformation of proloplasmi<' Lwls in thr
Ynscular walls. )fonnwbile, nccorJing to others, especially Buhl nncl Ilin<.lfki,c-lc,·i· the
giant-cells, anJ with them the tubercles, may misc from any endothelial clcmenh: fro1n
those that col'er the surface of serous membrnnes and those that imperfectly line the lymph
spaces of the connectiYe tissue, (connective-tissue corpuscles,) as well as from those of the
inner coat of the minute hloodvcsscls and lymphatics. Lastly must he mentioned the
opinion supported by Ziegler,t on tlie basis of his ingenious experiments, tlcat the giuntcclb arc dcrimtil'es of the white blood corpm;clcs.
The mere enumeration of these conflicting views is sufficient to awaken the suspicion
that the obscn·ntions by which thry nm supported arc not of the most co1wincing kiml,
anJ a perusal of the se1·cral papers which ha1·e Leen cited confirms this view. Nor has
the opinion that the giant-cells arc especially charnctcristic of tubercle Leen recc·iYcd without opposition. To the fact, admitted hy Fricdlamlcr,§ that they occur in 111orbid conditions
not usually admittecl to be tuhercubr, it must be added that they OCl'ur nlso in morbid
growths "·hich arc certainly not of this nnturc; nccorclingly their signi6cancc as clenwnts
peculiar to tubercle is denied Ly many histologists, among whom I may particularly mention
KlPbs, Hering, Buhl, Rimlfleisch, Brodowski and llfox ~W olffll The French histologists
hal'C ne1·cr accepted the doctrine of the giant-cells, but h:tvc either reganlecl thcir presence
as of little importance, or have bolclly clecbrecl llrnt the name has been bestowed upon
appearances which arc properly to be intc rprcte las trnnsversc sections through bloochessc·ls
filled with coagula in which cnclolhclial cells and lymphoid clements arc cntnnglc•cl. In
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the Int est utlcrnuces of Oornil ancl Ranvier on the subject of lung tubercle I finrl this lnlter
Yiew maintained with considerable warmth.'''
In yjew of the contradictory interpretations of the German histologists, il is not surpri,ing that the opinion of Rindfleisch;( who regards the epithelioitl cells ruther than tho
ginnl-cells as the essential elements of tubercle, should have begun, as we learn from the
communication of Max WolfI,1: to find favor in many quarters in Germany. But Rindfleisch himself admits that the stage in which these large epithelioid cells, which he boldly
designates "tubercle-cells," are produced is not always reached. According to him, their
development represents the acme of the process, and hence their presence is hardly to be
expected in the earlier stages of the growth.
As for the only other remaining cellular forms, the small round cells which are constnntly present in tubercle, it is generally conceded that they possess no specific characters.
The opinion of Buhl,§ that there are unmistnkable differences between them and white
corpuscles, or lymph cells, has not been generally accepted, and certainly does not correspond
with ruy own observations. Nor can the specific characters, which haye been vainly sought
in the. cells of the ultimate tubercle-granulation, be found in the reticulum, upon the
existence of which so much stress has been laid by both Wagner ancl Schiippel. I cannot
wholly agree with Friedlander,[[ who declares it to be a mere artificial product, only seen in
chromic-acid preparations, and resulting from the ac:tion of that reagent, for, unlike him, I
have quite frequently seen it well marked in preparations hardened by alcohol and mounted
in Canada balsam. The reticulum is, however, far from being a constant element in tubercle.
According Lo Buhl,'\[ it is less and less marked the younger the growth, and is entirely
wanting in the earliest stages, the cells being then in cor · 'ct with each other. Whether
this is a correct statement of .the actual circumstances or not, the frequent absence of any
reticulum in the ultimate tubercle-granulations has beer 10ted hy several observers, nmong
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pcri phery ; others, and oucside or the cen1rn1 ng11ro, between the elements
these the most numerous, ordinary lymphoid cells. Outside of the limiting wall of the
central figure the granulation was made up of two kinds of cells: large, oval, nucleated
cells, corresponding in size and form to the swollen endothelial elements seen in chronic
inflammations of the submucous connective tissue of the intestine;"' and a swarm of small
round cells resembling ordinary lymphoid e!emeuts. The relative numbers of these two
kinds of cells varied very greatly. The small round cells occurred sometimes in moderate
numbers, chiefly on the periphery of the granulation; sometimes they infiltrated all parts
of it, and were so numerous as to obscnre the large oval cells, which, howeYer, with a good
immersion objective, could generally still be recognized between them. All tl1ese elements
loty in the meshes of a fibrillated reticulum, continuous with the surrounding connecti\'e
tissue, as shown in Fig. 37, which represents a very small tubercle-granulation from the
submucosa of the ileum of case 413.
•8eepp.3;.."6,4f>8-70and571,1upra.
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In several specimens in which the tubercle-formation was accompanied by a protracted
intestinal catarrh I have found them in all parts of the submucosa. Figure 42, on the next
page, shows the condition of the submucosa in such a specimen. The part selected for
representation was situated at some distance from any of the tubercles.
The cheesy metamorphosis of the ultimate tubercle-granulations appears to commence
in the contents of the central lymphatic, but it speedily invades the adjacent exterior
elements, and tben all trace of a wall is lost l1nd the central portion of the tubercle appel1rs
simply occupied by a granular mass in which shrivelled nuclei are imbedded. This granular
mass passes by gradual transitions into the part of the tubercle in which the elements are
as yet unchanged; and in this transition-territory the round celis particularly are more or
less shrunken and altered, so that they appear smaller and
more highly refractive thau the more peripheral ones in
which degenerative chauges have not yet commenced.
If the foregoing descriptions are substantially correct,
the developmeut of the ultimate tubercle-granulation would
seem to be determined by the formation of a fibrin-clot
obstructing a small lymphatic vessel. Around the vessel,
at the point of obstruction, lymphoid cells accumulate in a
group. According to this view the lymphoid cells are to
be regarded as representing probably a swarm of migrated
white corpuscles, while the large enclothelioid elements are
produced by the gradual enlargement of the fixed corpuscles of the area of connective tissue involved.
\,
If we seek for the momenta by which the process is
({i 1 f~'
determined, we are led at once into the realm of conjecture.
~
1
According to Buhl''' the necessary stimulus is supplied by
\~
those convenient bacteria which have played so conspicuous
, ;\ i.'rn;
a part in modern pathological speculations. These circulate ~;;;~.i~~~:r~;~~:~n·:?i1;~~~~:/i~~fr~
with the blood-stream, bore into the protoplasm of some ~~~~~%~1e~~re~.~~'.11~. 1 ~fP~~~ro0'( :0 ~·~~;·:
doomed endothelial cell in the walls of a small vein, increase ~~~~1.e~~c~!.!~:!\'~·a.~ ~~::1~~~i=~r;;~~~!;,:~~:
1
up to a certain point at its expense, and stimulate it to ~~~~V~ 1~:!1J~3~~:~e 1i/~~~:J}~~1~; ·~~~=~:
growth and nucleus-multiplication. This opinion appears ~0 ~~~~S~~0:i:t.~nt~~~~ 6 ~~~~i;:i~~g0 ~~" ;r:~i:~i';1~
00
to be based upon the erroneous supposition that the con- ••••~'"'"'· • • · " " ·
tents of the so-called giant-cells are actually spherical bacteria, which Friedlander, anrl
especially Max Wolff;r have disproved by the use of reagents.
It is easier to conceive reasons for the central cheesy degeneration with which sooner
or later the tubercle-granulation is inevitably smitten. 'l'his is generally accounted for by
the fact that the nodules are never penetrated by blood-carrying vessels. No new formed
vessels arise in their substance, and in any that may be embraced by their growth the
circulation speedily ceases. This circumstance alone hardly suffices to account for lhe facts,
for tubercles are often seen in which the central degeneration is well advanced, although
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•num..-p.JlJ,op.cit.,p.5!1l,1upra.
t Fcuot.ixmm-.s. 516, np. eit., p. 590, •upra-remarks: "'~h~ f'"_"lopl:ulm of these i;iant-eells is characterized by n yery bomogcnl':Jus, tolernbly
dnrk gr.i.nulntiC1n, which gl\"es it, on supcr6cial ohscrn,li•ID, 50me t1m1L1nty to eel1nin forms or bacteria colonies. A few inn•stif,"31or.i h:l,·e, thcrel .. rc,
withnut nnytbin{C' further, int:rprctcd the dark gr:mnl!'.'t of tbc giant.cells ns mierucocd; but the ilmplc reaction of potash "'lutiun, which immcdiatl'ly
dllsoh·es the granule!, espeeinlly on the npplleati"n of mudcmte warmth, &hows that this opinion is untenable." MAX 'VOLn·-s. 2GI tt 1eq. , rip. cit.,
note•tor.:it18-Jw.t•ho'lt'ntbnttbe&:lm11resuhisproducedbyo1bcrrellgenll,C1pocinllyncetioacid. Hehnsnlwest::r.blisliedlheabseucoofnctualbno.
terinormicN>Cocciinanyo!thotlemontsofr~enllyformedtubcr<:le.
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tl1<' who!<' nr,iJule i' so small that the distance from its centre to the bloodvessels on the
pt·riphcry is not greater than is fount! quite compatible with the nutrition of certain healthy
ti"ues anJ of non-,·ascular morbid products in vigorous indil'iduals. But when, in ad,Jition
to this circumstance, we consider the diminished ,-itality which the elements of the new
formation must share with the organism in which they arise, the result will uot appear
su1·prising. Be the cause what it may, central cheesy degeneration sometimes commences
at a very early stage. ]\fax \VolfF <leclares that he has seen tubercles composed merely
of "little group of round cells, in the central portion of which the transformation to fatty
t!etritus hacl already commenced. I have myself seen very small nodules, cheesy in the
centre, on the periphery of which numerous small round cells, but none of the enlarged
cndothelioid elements, could be recognized, the degeneration hewing antedated their formation. The shrivellecl nuclei which abide in the grnnul::u· detritus produced by the cheesy
metamo1 phosis me the so-called tubeidec01 puscles which we1 e desc11bed by Lebei t
, '.!l!; nnd Gluge t as specific elements, a doct11ne
'~ which was widely accepted until it was
<,
shown by Virchow t that they may be p1 oduced by the caseous metamorphosis ol al,, ~ most any cellular mass, f10m the p1odncts
~
of 01drnary mflammat10n or even fiom saicoma oi cancei
In tubeicle, as 111 these
~~ other cases, they are mere results of the
,· --c~·
process of necrobiosis.
We have already seen that, when in the
,· ;~ study of thin sectious we approach the edges
//,.-.~- of a tubercular ulcer, the su bmucous connect-

'/fj/

'

':!."· ''.'::-:1•·.~"'?'c~! 1."• "'.bm•~·";,,;"~;·:~1:!~:~~·~;~~·~T~~~~:.~:~~;~ ive tissue between the ulcers is fouucl to be·····'''·" ''"-'·'---', .. !.~.1~,;-~'.~"i':~r,)~;~:~b;;~,;;,1-,,,;;;·ri;·u;;;;;;~·~ come more and more infiltrated with a dense
swarm of lymphoid elements, quite like those
which occur iu the vicinity of ordinary intestinal alcers. It is easy iu such sections to see that the enlargement of the tubercular
ulcer is effected by a double process; in part by the dropping out into the cavity of the
ulcer of the necrotic masses produced by the caseous metamorphosis of the tubercles; in
part by. liquefaction of the connective-tissue mrttrix and the floating off of the individual
lymphoid elements as pus corpuscles, as has been described in connection with catarrhal
ulcers of the intestine.§ The first of these processes produces the peculiar little cavities
that give to the edges and bases of the tubercular ulcers the characteristic worm-eaten
appe~rance which is so readily recognized by the naked eye. The small mteries in the
v1cm1_ty of such ulcers often exhibit various degrees of the so-called amyloid degeneration,
marniested by glassy swellmg of the mtima and indistinctness of the nuclei of the muscular
coat. By the use of 10d.ine the characteristic reaction is distinctly produced. I cannot,
•Seeaote1op.58S,111pra.
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nevertheless, in view of the evident participation of tubercle-formation in their production,
agree with Colberg''' in calling these amyloid ulcers. The amyloid degeneration appears
here ns a mere complication, the presence or nbscnce of which has not been shown to
exercise much influence on the progress of the disease.
What, now, is the behavior of the solitary follicles and the patches of Peyer during the
progress of intestinal tuberculosis? In the specimens I have examined they have either
been already destroyed by ulceration or converted into cheesy masses surrounded by a dense
swarm of lymphoid elements. According to Klebs,t the tubercular process begins in the
follicles as a simple swelling produced by the accumulation of lymphoid elements in the
parenchyma of the follicles and the surrounding submucous connective tissue. Cheesy metamorphosis, commencing in the centres of the follicles, ultimately leads to their destruction
and to the production of the primary tubercular ulcer. Rindfleisch,! who gives essentially the
same account of the process, refuses, on account of these characters, to regard it as tubercular;
according to him it is merely a form of scrofulous inflammation, and the undoubted tubercles
in the vicinity are secondary formations originating by infection from the neighboring cheesy
mass. Hering§ adopts suhstnntially similar views. I must confess that I regard this interpretation with distrust; and, indeed, all the descriptions of the commencement of the process
in the closed follicles are highly unsatisfactory, and further investigations are needed.
According to ·wagner,11 the earliest tubercle-granulations do not make their appearance
in the follicles, hut, quite independently, in the lower portion of the glandular layer and in
the submucous connective tissue just beneath the muscle of Briicke. These nodules are
too numerous to be solitary follicles; moreover, the glands of Lieberkiihn above them are
not arranged as over these follicles, but quite as in the rest of the mucous membrane, except
that they are often more or less shortened. With this description my own ohsen·ations
fully agree; hut I have seen these conditions only in cases in which the closed follicles of
the affected territory were already destroyed by ulceration.if so that the nature of the
incipient process in the follicles is not explained hy this observation.
Klebs has suggested that intestinal tubercles are produced hy direct inoculation, tlie
virus being supplied by the secretion from the diseased lungs, more or less of which is
constantly swallowed by phthisical subjects. This is a plausible explanation, especially in
view of the results of experiments in which tubercular ulcerations of the intestine seem to
have been produced by feeding healthy animals with tubercular matter** But this result
is by no means uniformly attained, and moreover this explanation does not account for
many of the other secondary deposits of tubercle which occur in cases of phthisis, as, for
example, in the meninges of the brain, and in the peritonooum in cases in which the intestinal mucous membrane is not tubercular. If it he necessary to suppose an infection by
way of the blood for these cases, why not explain in the same way those in which the
intestinal mucous membrane is involved? A thorough discussion of these etiological questions would be out of place in this work, even did space permit; they must, therefore, he
passed over with this brief mention.
*Loc.rit.,pp.335aud5n,rupra.

!Loc.cit.,notell,p.S76.1upra

;P.3GCi,Amer.Transl., Op.cit.,p.51G,1upra.

llS.6anll7.&e<:ondpapercitednololl,p.~9.rupra
§Loc. cit.,note§,p.500,tupra.
1T I am not clear, from WAmitm's description, foe. cit., that this was not o.\so Che CMO in the Intestines be examined.
- Such reault1 are Mid to have been obtained Uy \'ISRUn, wi reported br Cll.\UV£AIJ-Fait' nouuau% dt trammi1n'm1 ck f(I tub.orculose pa:r la
voi~ di9utiuchu ~chatdmrrtstilJU', Bull. de l'Ac:id de )fO:d., •r. III, 18':'4. p. S~I; nnd in the caic of herbivorous nniinnl~ by O. llOLLl:<GEr:-Ucb<r
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CAUSES OF DrARRHCEf> AND DvsENTERY.

The evidence presented in tho previous portions of this chapter will, it iK bdienrl,
,atisiy th•• readPr that the phenomenn, of diari:hooa, and dysentery result from nuious
<J,.~,., <•s r.f 1rritn,tion or inflammation of tho mucous membrane of the alimentary canal.
Diarrhooa only, ensues from any degree of irritation that does not amount to actual inflam111atlon. Simple inflammation, whether mild or severe, acute or chronic, with or without
ulcc·rntio11, also gives rise oi1ly to the symptoms of cliarrhooa, so long as it does not involve
the mucous membrane of the sigmoid flexure and rectum to such a degree as to produce
trneonrne. When this happens the flux takes on the characters of simple inflammatory
dysentery, which is most apt to be the case in the severer forms of the inflammatory
process. The diphtheritic inflammation is anatomically, as has been shown, merely a more
intense variety of inflammation, which, from the very fact of its intensity, gives to the
resulting flux the characters of dysentery. The causes of diarrhooa and dysentery are
therefore to be found in the conditions capable of producing irritation or inflammation of
the mucous membrane of the alimentary canal. Hence, the attempt to group Eeparately
the causes of each rnriety of flux would lead to needless repetition. Even in the case
of diphtheritic dysentery the determining momenta are to be sought chiefly in conditions
which intensify and modify the inflammatory process. It seems, therefore, most convenient to discuss in order in this place the several causes which may give rise to irritation
or inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane, and to endeavor to point out in
connectirin with each its relations to the several forms of flux.
These causes may be conveniently divided into two groups: those which act directly
upon the intestinal mucous membram', irritating or inflaming it; and those which produce
the like result indirectly in consequence of their primary action upon some other pn,rt, or
upon the general constitutional condition of the individual. This classification cannot be
rigidly maintained, for we shall see that certain causes may act simultaneously in both
rhr T116':~11~, etc., Vin:bow's An:biv, Bd. LI, 1870, $. ~b~tbo"'n can be produoed by the use of the milk oftuben:nlous cowl, be;ins commonly
whban 1nlHhoalcntarrb.,wh1ch leads next to lubl:!rculara!fec11001ofthe m«e11terioglo.nd1,a11d1ubsequentlyoro1berorgan1. 'l'bi1\1nuplace1o
11ndt'rtah n hi11C1r)' tlf the voluminous, nod in many retpeclt oontn&di<:lory, invee;tigationa iRIO the question of 1be tmn1miuibility or tubercle from indi·
'idual to individual by ioocula1ioo or by feeding; oe\·erthel('SI it af:CPlll proptt to allude Uriclly to the 15Ubject. Al5 ll5 well known, modern lntCr('~t in
th~ mailer ITU nromed by t~1e now ttlebmted invHtigntions or YILLEKIX-Caiiud natured' la lvberculoK, Dull. de J'Acad. Imp. de lltid., 'f. XXXI,
Jt!6:1-6, r- !!II , second memoir, aame title, snme Jour., T. XXXII, 18G6-7, p. 15:!. See al&o the report of the oommittee orpointed to cOHider lht'se two
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manners; yet it seems to suggest a convenient method of grouping the individual causes
and will serve to keep their modes of adion prominently in ,·iew.
F.\ULTY ALDIENTATION.-Among the causes which act directly upon the intestinal
mucous membrane I shall first discuss the various unhenlthy alimentary conditions, which
unquestionably pby a considerable part in the production of the intestinal. fluxes; and
here the various forms of improper drinlc arc to be considered, as well as unsuitable, insufficient or badly cooked food.
BAD DRINKING WATER.-Impm"ties in the water used for drinking purposes have
been reckoned among the cnuses of disease from the earliest limes. ·we have already seen
that Hippocrates,''' who discussed this question nt some length, attributed the drnrrbceas
and dysenteries, as well as the agues, of those who dwell in marshy districts to drinking
the stagnant waters of lakes and ponds. 'l'his opini«fl was accepted hy Galen,-f in whose
writings, also, two notable passages occur in which he affirms disease to have been produced
in camps and armies by bad drinking water. According to Galen, the best water for
drinking purpOt!es is that which is clernid of any noticeable quality either to the sight, the
taste or the smell; muddy waters should be clarified by filtration through porous earthenware vessels, the more subtly poisonous waters of marshes and stagnant ponds should be
purified by boiling. The Arabian physicians also embmced, without questioning, the
Hippocratic opinion that dysentery may be produced by drinking stagnant waters, as may
be seen, for instance, in the Canon of Avicenna,t. in which the observations of Hippocrates
•Seenotel),p.399,111pri:i. Intbetre:i.tiseonAiT1,ll'"aler1andPlacu,loc.cit.,n1I't'OCUATHSt~tsquitofu1lyo£tbevnriouakind1ofunwholo·
1omodrinkingwatcr11ndofthediseasessupposedtonri1efromtheiruse.
t GAl.lt:-1-Comm. Ill in Hr'pf>IX. de Humoribu1 Llb., ~ 20, [Ed. KUhn, XVI, p. 43(;]-cites with approval many pMl!age8 from the llippocratie
trc:uise mc11lioned in the last note, among others that rderrin:r to tho prn<luctlon uf diarrhreas nnd dyscnterie~ by drinking tho 1tnguant w.1tcrs ur lakes
ood mo.rsbes. 'l'be two pna:13ges t<!l11tiu;- to ormr di&eoses rrvdueed by bnd drinking waters, to which J blWO referred in the text. nro the fol\uwing·
•• l'ulnt iuterdum quoquo pr:n·m oqu:» P<-'lus morlJum omnibus comrnuncm effi..:ero iclquo in castris eveni:>se momori::e rrodilum est, quomodo el ob loci
natumm, ubi omnl'S oodem \ococnstra melati fl('rmnnserunt,'' Comm. I in l/1ppoc. Epichm.1, Prtufatio, [Ed. Kii.bn. XVII, A, p. 9;] and B<tnin in nnothl'r
1.;1uoge, nftn 1~aking of diseW:!e$ resulting from ea1i11g &emiputrill 1fheat. ho adds: "Sed ct cxerdtus quandoque dum pr:ivis uterentur llqnis. &imili in
01noibm1 militibus DOXll"YCJ:::ilus es1,·• Comm. l/1n Jlippoc. d1; l.,.at. Hom. Lib.,§ 3. (EJ. lrnhn. XV, p. 119.J Jo neither or the"6 ~ge• dDC$ G.1.u;s
1<1oeeify l\'hat the diaease '·common In au·· the soltlie" wns. I ha1·0 no clnt1bt, howe•·er. that lie mcai1t camp dysentery. which had lnng bef.1ro llC'quired
lhe evil tl'put::itinn of being t/11; c:imp discru;(', which it bus ne•·cr since l~t. Thu~ in the Tlwt.tdu.1 r,f PL.UO-O~ra Omnia, Tauchnitz E•I.. Lei11~ic,
l8G7, T. I, p. l!JJ; nlso Cary·11 translation in Bohn.I Classical Llbmr~·. London, 1870. Yul. I, p. :lID--Euclidu says of bis friend Thutttlu1. just brought
bnck to Athens rf\lm the army then ~ieging Corinth: .. lie is in n bad stale from be,·eral wounds. thongb he suffers more from tho diseMc 1hat is
prevalont in the anny." On which Ttrpsion a:.kll: ' bit dy,;entery I' Ew:li1lu. "Yes.'" \\'ith rC'g'3nl In the purity or water G.\LF.S 11.'1.}°S: "'Judirantur
autem hll' tribus 1en~ibns, ncmpe gru;tu, ,.iM1 el odumtu. Guh~u pura f'St, si nulla1n olfemt qualitaiem, 1etl nd unguem qualilatis exptrs app..1.rent: \•isu
pum ~t. quum &iueem fuf'ritnc plane perluddrt.. Sic nt.'<.: odnr.1tu ullam pr-.e ~e ferre qualitatl'lll debet." &:c.• Dt. Simpl. Med., Lib. J, Cap. 5, (Ed. Kiihn,
Xt, 3'.Kld OOmpan! Dt. S'Jnitat1; Tutndo, J.ib. I, Cnp. II. [Ed. Ktllrn. VI. :;cq The nd,·ico to filter muddy waler,~. g., that or the Sile, bef<>rO drinking
it, will be found in the treatise Dt. Simpl . .Med.• Lib. I, C.:ap. 4, (Ed. 1-:Uhn, XI, 3.'l'.1:1 he a(l\'ise~ th::ilit should be"percolated througl1 porous cln)· ,-e~sel8,
and that i!one filtration does nottPmo .. eal\ theimpuriti~ the 11roec"11 shoulil be rerentcd se••erallimcs. ElsewhereGAl,R'.'i'tnentions-r:'omm. TV i1l l111ipoc.
Epidtm. VI. 8(.'('J. IV.§ 10, (~d. KUhn, XVIl, n, p. lWJ-lbnt he hti<l ~ern wnterf'xposed in 110io11s clay ,·es.scb for the purpose or cooling it. bmh in Alexandria and througbout all Cgypt; 1otl1attheprac1ieeoffiltmtion,nlso,i8rr11bnblyofEgyp1innori;:l"in. Theadvicetobc>ilthewat\'r•lfma!'l'hypoolsbcruro
drinking it 11>ill be round in Comm.. Jl/in Uippoe dellumoribu1 Llb .• §a. [Ed. KUhn, XVI, p. 31;2:) he explains thntafter boiling, the impuritie' promptly
.&cttle. nnd tho supernatant clear water can bedecan16ll and dnmk with im11unity. GALI!\' menticms further that llie qualit~· of wnter mnr be modified hy
hcrbil growing in Hor metals tlisso\l·od by it. The farmer mny prodUl"(l eil!wr \J('upficinl or injurious elfcet~. nceonling to the nature of the herhs: tho
latter nro nln·nys injurious, loc. cit. As n striking example of tho bad effect of Buch waters. he elscwhcro p:irtic11larly specifies water which lms hcen
carrietl in Jradl"n pipes; snch waters contain poisonous 1nnt1<.•rs disso]l"ed Crom the lend, and those who drink them bec:1mo tlyS<'nterics: "Quro per plum
boos cnnalcs dcri•·n.tur, fogiendn erit; limus l'nim quiclnm ex plumbo in e::i continetnr. Undo othun qni aqu:.u cjusmt>di facecm crimbibunl dyscntl'rLci
~waJunt.'' Dt. C'ompo1. J/td. &c1.md11m Loco&. Lib. VJI , Cap.!?, [Ed. l\Uhn. XIII, p. 4.l.j This rass.age will ser•·c IJ illu~trato i11 l1ow broad a Bense the
wunl dysentery wn;; &0mctimct1 used hr the Greek phrsicians. who, nt time-~. dosignntod by it almost any painful affection of tho intestlnu.
! A\'IC.E:>;SA-Canou, Venitii•, 159.5. npud Jnnt!lll. Lib. I, ~'en!?. Dnctr. 2, p.11~. Cap. IG. De dispositionibns aqm1rum. See. with regnrtl to tho rro·
ducHon of dysentery hy drinking stagoant waters, I'· llG. "'itb regard ID tho modes of purifying water mentioned in tho toxt,see Lib. I, Fen 4. Doctr. 51
Cnp. 7, Do C\.IDscrrnndo itcr ngentem a nocumentis aquarnm di,·e"anun, p. 1!).I. Ar1er mentioning fi\fralinn and boiling, I find the rollowin; p:issage:
•·Et majus hoc toto est. ire.am sublirnando distillare. E.81 l'tiam, quum ex Jann tttortn fit lychioium, cujus unn exlremitns in n1s plenum ponitur, nltera
in WlS vacuum: et guttatim aqua ad ''aeuum dilabitur." I am n liltle nt IL !Olis toioterpret the first sentenre. but snp]"'O!ie the second tosliow its meaning.
1'he nnnutators add to thii ch.apter. after stating Ihat it se1s fonh ~ver.il mode.; of purifying waler: "SublimatiQnem adtlit enm. qme distilbtio per
tll1rum dicitur inventum Aro.bum.'' A\'ICE.'(S.A further n.>eomml'ml~ that biller und bn(\ waters be b:.iiled. that while boiling sume clay he thrown in. and
then to use the twi.tl"d wool as nbnye din'<'te<l. He 0<m11nenils also lhl' admixture of l\'ioe to rcm•i••e lhl' bo.d qualities or water. and admixtures of \'ioegar, etc. Alum (ulumtn jtimPni} he 1iarticularly ree<lrnmends r.orturbid waters. The alum lllethod is still in use; !K'I' P.\RKES--Nonuttl qf Priutical
H!)9itnt, 41h Ed .• London. J8i3, p. 27-.:is to its moJcrc empl"ymcnl. Cumpnro Il1HZKS-,.d Moruor. di! Re Med., Lib. III. Cnp. JV, in Opera, Basil,
1::.44. p. 58-" 'furbida autem aqtm. in hepate oppila1io11em, et iu rcnibu~ lnpidem E:"enernt. Sal.~::i t'tiam nqua, prius ventrem &0!1·i1, po1uea vero fltringil,
1i qui.i emn oonsucto biberit, oorpu.sque 1le11ieeat. In qu'l 11rablcm ntquc rhn.;-n\lios ircnrrnl Aq11a\·ero stnns ct rutritln, srloncm nni;1neatnl. no cmnJ•lrxionf'm rortnmplt f'lgl"nl'l'fll febres
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nn l ( h !1 11 witli 1 ganl tn driuking \\·:1kr:-i of Yarious kind". an1l tl1t•ir n.• nl or !-'1lJ'JlO!'Pcl
111 orl11fie 111tl11rnel' ... , nr<' n·p(·;.1 le<l at lcn~t11, with, l10\\'C'\·er, r-:onw important ndclitions to tlu)
methods of p11ri(ving bad wakr. B<»i<ks purification by filtration nn<l hoili11!(. we read
here of the use of a wick of twisted wool, one end of which iR lo be introduced into a
,.,.,,cJ full of waler, while the other end hangs O\'er into an empty vessel, into which the
p11rilicd waler will fall Jrop by drop. So also we find mention made of the use of alum
lo purify water, and of the admixture of wine for the same purpose.
These references will ser\"e to show that the attention of tho medical profession has
heen criticnlly directed from the earliest times lo the real or supposed influence of bad
dri11king water in the production of disease, but it is only within comparatively modern
ti1nes that the methods available for the chemical cxmnination of waters have reached such
a degree of approximate accuracy as to elevate inquiries of this class to the dignity of
seientilic im·e tigatio14s. I shall not•attempt in this place to give an account of the various
expre'Sions of opinion on this subject, which can be found in medical literature from the time
of the invention of printing to the commencement of the present century. These opinions
were t1'unlly mere repetitions of the utternnces of Hippocrates and Gnlen, or rngue genernlizations such as Sennertus ''' uses when he enumerates too abundant or \•icious food and
1lrink nmong the externnl causes of diarrhrea. Even the army surgeons, prior to the present
,·entury, for the most part laid but little stress on bad water as a cnuse of intestinal fluxes,
or ilenied its influence in toto; Sir John Pringle and Donald Monro have been erroneously
refprred to as believing bad water to be a cause of <lysentery.t Any detailed examination
o[ lite modern literature of this subject is precluded by the great space which it would
ll<'et·ssarily occupy, and I must, therefore, limit myself to a very brief presentation of the
t•\·idence which at the present time is regarded as connecting certain impurities of potable
waters with the production of iutestinal fluxes. The impurities to wl1ich this effect has
been assigned may be of inorganic, vegetable or animal origin, and may be merely suspended
or actnnlly dissoh·ed in the fluid. A particular water may be rendered unwholesome by
the exc1'S8 of any one of these impurities, or several of them mrty coexist.
Lwrganic substances in suspcn.~ion.-The water of certain streams, as, for exrtmple,
that of various great rivers, is often turbid with mud, clay or other undissoh-ed inorganic
;mpurities; and this is especially the case during the floods which follow heavy rains, or the
melting of snow in the highlands and mountains of the water-shed during the spring of
the year. The use of such wn.ter, which was supposed by the Greek physicians t to produce
kidney disease and stone in the bladder, hns of late been nccnsed of causing intestinal
• l"i•:s-,rmn::!-Pracl. Mtd., Lib. JU, Pare 2, Seel. 2, Car. 6, Opera, Paris, 1611, T. Ill, p. 11::>: "Cibus ct potus copiosus ve\ \"itioaus."
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fluxes. The opinion expressed by ·wm. A. I-fammond,* that the waters of the Illississippi, the IIIissouri, the Kansas and the Rio Grande produce diarrLcea in those who drink
them, particularly if unaccustomed to their use, has been brought forward by Parkes, and
after him by Roth and Lex,t as testimony in favor of this view. We learn from Chapman! that it was popularly believed in 1836 thn.t the use of the water of the IIIississippi for
drinking purposes produced dirwrhce'.1; and I occasionally hear the same opinion expressed
Yerbally at the present time. Those said to have been affected are generally strangers,
who, shortly after arriving at Cincinnati, St. Louis, New Orleans or some other western
city, are attacked with <liarrhcea, which forthwith, without further evidence, they ascribe
to the drinking water of the place.
The sagacious Drake§ has cecorded his testimony in the most unqualified manner
against this view. He declares that even in the case of the turbid waters of the Missouri,
and of the Mississippi below the point of its influx, the testimony of the population on its
banks, and of the boatmen who ply their craft on the stream, is unequivocally favorable
to its use, and that its salubrity cannot be regarded as an open question. This testimony
of Drake, based upon the laborious inquiries instituted by that faithful observer among the
physicians of the villages and towns that dot our western waters, is not contradicted by
any statistical facts with which I am acquainted. The chart illustrating the geographical
distribution of the mortality from diarrhrea, dysentery and enteritis, according to the
census of 1870, to which I have already referred,11 shows no relationship between the
mortality from these diseases and the water-courses. Nor do I find, according to the
census reports for the same year, or those for 1860 and 1850, that the states which border
on the Mississippi, the Missouri or the Kansas have, as a rule, any greater mortality from
diarrhcea or dysentery than other states.'[ I have vainly examined the reports of the
* \V. A. HAlUIOXD-A: Trw.li$t on llygitll(,, Phil:idclphia, 1SG3, p. 218: "The earthy matters which nre so nb11T1dnnt Jn some nfont western rivl't
waters nlmOlll iovarinbly causo diarrhcea in lhoae who nre miaccnstomed to their use, iheugh this effect gmdual!y ce:ises to be produced if the drint;ing
of the water is penisted in. I have '"ery frequently known the water of the Mississippi, the ~lillllouri, tl1e Kansas, and the Rio Gmode give rise 10 &e,·crc
di::arrhcea. continuing for 11eveml weckt, and occasionally terminating in ulceration and death. E1·cn in person9 who can at ordinary times drink the w:ilcr
or these river:!! with impunity, frequent intestinal di>1C\mrges are produced wl1en Onnds hiwe caused an inerensed qnnnHty of earthy matters to be held in
suspensivn." This opinion, which is merel3•c:irpressedr%calhulra.,withnutbringingfonvardnnye,·idenceinitssnpport,Isupposetolmvebeenba5c1l
upon the occurrence of diarrhcea among soldiers at military posts, on the atreams in 1111estion, of which the writer was post.surgeon. B11t in s11ch eases a
varictyqfothercaUl!Clmaylmvebeenmoreinflllentialindeterminingtheresult.
t E. A. PAttKES-p. 38, op. cit., note:, p. 5'J9, IUP'"a. W. ltOTll uod n. J,Kx-Bart.db. der Nilitii,r.Guundheitsrrfl.eoe, Ild. J, Berlin. 1872, S. ZJ.
Aocording to the preface, this work was origioallycommenced as a translation of the 3d edition of Cho Hy{Jit11e of P.rnKES, but anbsequently much enlarged.
:N.CHAl'llAX-Loc.cit.• note 0 ,p.401.1upra.
§ DA.~leL Dn.\K~Principal Dituuu of the interior Valley of J\'ortll .America. Cincinnati. 11!50, p. 72: "'!'he salubrity of the Mi&lliSSippi
water, or thnt of the )fissouri, \'l'hicb imparts the character of turbid~C£8, is not un open question. From St. Louis to Xe1'1' Orleans, 1he testimony of the
popubtinnonitsb.'lnks,nndnftbosewbospendagreatpartofthcirJi,·esuponitaswatermeo,isnneqnivocnllyinitsfovor. Uanypc.rsonsdrinkitbefore
its 81l~pendcd mnlcrials ha\·e ~nbsided, nnd seem In prefer it to that which ha.'I been rendered tronsp:nent by time or nrt. '{hat il produces some effects
on the systl'm, wliieh tmospareot water, from wells and spring8, and our other rh·ers, docs not, is an established pnpulnr opinion. It is even regarded by"
munr persons as being. to a certain e:ii:tent, me<licina\, and especially adapted to the cure of ehrumc functional di&orderll of the stomach, bowels, and
lii·cr-nn opinion in which t nm di~po&ed to cnnenr. That its dally use averts some fonns of disen~e, may be ndmltled a~ probable; but precise observn·
tions on all these points are wanting." Elsewhere, lo the same work. D:u1m testifies (p. 662) that "in 1nost of the larger towns and cities" of the great
interior Yallcy of the United States, as Pitldbur;:h, Detroit, Cinclnnnli, St. Louis nn•I New Orleans, the people drink river water. H stands in resl'rvuin1,
exposed to the air nnd sun, "llntil it bas derosited a part of the earthy matters &uspeodcd in it; but, in Oooda, wh"n the quantity is great, it i~ sometimes
iiistributedanddrunkwhileitisyettur\lid. Ilesidcsthemat1en1thussuspended,buthcavyenoughtobedcpositcd,therenretrneesofmurinteofsoda,
andcnrbunntenndsulphateoflime,insolution; and, from the1•ruit amount of dead vegetables and animals on theirb;rnks,itcangcarcl'!ybedoubtcd
that tber cunlnin, in snspension, or &o\ution, or both. a mio11tt1 quantity of organic matter. Still, while some constitutions may ne,·er become reconciled
to the use of rh·er water, [am not in possession of facts to show that it produces or averts any serious disease. The water in St. Clair, Detroit, Ningnra,
nndSt. LawreoeeRivcrs,it1t1trictlythatoflbelaket,andnpproaehe9 nearer to the character of rain water than that of our rivers. Tbewnter of the
Missouri nnd lower ~li.511issippl, again differa, a.s we ha1·0 seen, from that of the upper .MissiHippi, of the Obin, and oft!Jeir tributaries, in tbe great amount
of suspended materials. Notwithst.'lndlng, bnt rather in con~equenee, it is univen;a\!y regarded ns salubrious, and e1·cn, by many persons, nlterntive and
medicinal: especially io chronio ailments of the nbdominal viscem. To produce any effects of Ibis kind, it should, uo doubt, bo drunk immediately
fromtlieri1·er.nndbl'forei1hueuudf'rgonerlarlllcatlonbydepo15ition,orbyanynrtlficinlproceu.'' Tbistestimonyieeupportedbytheol'inione:ii:rrewid
by BEXSL'r lJOWLE11-P1ycl!ologicdand hy9icnic o!mruationl and rtflulio111 on rivers, 1'he iSew Orleans Med. uud Surg. Jour., Yol. XV Ill, 1861. p.
jij-that ·•the expcn:1i\"C chemical processes. which, by tho way, are of dubioWJ salubrity, now pmctl~ed for the deodorization of ri\·era, tho Thames, for
e:ii:ample, is 1101 rC11uired for the awec1, 01l:>rless, nn1\ potable waler:!! or the lower Missis~ippi."
llSeep.419.tupra.
1'! Seo note~ top. 420, 1i1pra.
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hoar1l> of health of the cities of St. Louis nnd New Orleans.''' whose water supply is derived
from the turbid :Mississippi, for opinions unfavorable to the use of this water for drinking
purposes, or for facts in any wrty indicating that it produces intestin'11 fluxes. I find in
the reports from both cities earnest protests agrtinst the use of the impure water of wells
rlug within the city limits, but no voice raised against the river water. Nor is there any
apparent connection between the spring floods. with the resulting increase in the turbidity
of the river, and the monthly fluctuations in the mortality of the intestinal fluxes or of the
number of cases treated at the city expense, so for as can be ascertained by the statistical
tables contained in these reports. So, too, I have vainly examined the official publications
of the medical department of the United States Army, edited by Forry, Coolidge and Billings;r for expressions of opinion with regard to any injurious effects from drinking the
waters of muddy rivers, though several medical officers in their reports contained in those
works give instances in which the dissolved impurities in the waters of certain rivers,
springs and wells are supposed to have caused diarrhoea.
Parkes makes a statement with regard to the water of the Ganges similar to that just
discussed in connection with American rivers, but cites no authority for his opinion, which
is contrary to the officially reported testimony of Medical Inspector General James Anderson and the observations recorded by Stewart Clark.t The same writer cites two interesting statements in support of the view that drinking water turbid with suspended mineral
matters produces intestinal fluxes. One ·is the old observation of Lempriere,§ that the
bowel complaints in Jamaica increased after tile spring floods, when the water contained "a
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quantity of filth and dirt, forced down by the heavy rains," but it must not be forgotten
that Lempriere himself submitted the speculation, in support of which his vie11•s arc now
cited, to the test of experiment; he filtered the turbid water supplied to the men, anrl found
that no diminution in the number of cases of bowel complaints resulted, whence he wisely
concluded that they must have some other cause. The other is the ingenions report of
·Whitwell,''' who imagined the hill cliarrhma of Dhurmsala to be produced by very fine scales
of micct, suspended in the drinking water, which acted as irritants to the intestinal mucous
membrane. A perusal of his report, however, leads me to regard the evidence adduced
in favor of this conjecture as inconclusive; nor do I find any otlwr testimony in its favor,
or indeed any in favor of the opinion th><t fluxes ever result from the use of muddy drinking
water, in the ebbornte official reports on water analysis in Bengal,t in one of which Whitwell's essay was published.
The inorganic matters iu suspension in the waters of great rivers. when turbid with
mud, are for the most part quite insoluble, and can only be supposed to produce fluxes in
consequence of mechanically irritating the intestinal mucous membrane. If this were the
effect of the ingestion of such substances, the experimental administration of similar quantities of clay and mud ought to produce similar results. This experiment was tried by
Grellois,t who, for fifteen clays, swallowed daily two grammes of earthy matter tnken from
the bnnks of n stream, but without any appreciable effect upon his health.
On the whole, then, notwithstanding the opinions to the contrary which haYe been
expressed in certain quarters,§ I have been led by my examination .of this subject to the
conclusion that the injurious effects of suspended inorganic matters in drinking water have
been grossly exaggerated, if, indeed, they are not altogether imaginary. Of course muddy
water may also contain other impurities of such a character that it mrty unmistakably
cause fluxes in those who drink it. But in most of the instances in which tlie turbidity
• A5-5illaut Surgeon II. WlllTWELI-&oomd Rtport on tht Wattr·Suppl!f of .Dhurm1ata. in tbc J:i,;hth Report or the Analysis of Potnblo Waters
of Cantonment~ iu the DenJ(3l Presidency, by F. N. Mncnamarn, Cnlcutt:i, 1871. p. 43--..1rri,·cd al !he conclu~inn that Ibo dinrrhcea lvhich prevail• flt
Dhurmaaln "is due to the minute scalc11 of silica and mic.'l, which nccumuhling in the ,·i('ioity of the rll('kS from which the spring5 emerge, formetl by
the 11ction of the ntmospben:i on the rocks leading Id a slow disintc,;rntion, become washed tluwu in che diffel't'nt water.eollrM>S, nnd being 1wal101vctl $Cl
nr by mechanical irritation, the peculiar symptoms of hiltdiarrhCf'.\." tic show~ that wh<'n this 'vater i.<J boiled the rni<'~l 5<'alcs ::ire ''col:mgled in the
other foreign matters present" and pre<:ipilated, nnd recommends That the drinking wnteror the stntion be thus ireat<'d ::is n pmphy13etic meaauro. llo
1l:ites,in &upportofthisview,that "in two cases ofobstinncc diarrhcea, which:ill11reviouatrcatmenth:idf.tiletltobcneft1.aperfectcurcfollo1Vedlhe
oootioned wie of boiled water, a relapse followin; immcdi•ltely thewatcrwns not boiled;·• th:it iu the case of a pnl'licnlar family, "a perfeet immunity Crom thedi&l'nse has been ohmioed bynrigidndhcrenceto l)<)ilcd water;'' nod that 110 birnselr"obt::iincd pcrfE'Ct nndapeedyrelicfbyboiling
tho water" he used., a11d "when pn:r.zledoneday by a relapse, apparently ll"ithout <':t.11so,"ru;eertaincd thot he had been anpplicd1vith unboiled ~·nter.
N11w evidence of this character lvou\d certainly au~tain hi~ 11<1Sitiuo, if thero 1vaa enough of ii, but Ibo experience of lhree patients and one fa1nily will

bardlysettleaquC$lioooftbiskiod. Wl1en,infurther&upportofthiaapcculation,hepointsout1h::itth0lleor1heinhabilll11iaoflhcstation~·hoe;cdrin);
ing willer contained most organic matter suffered least from lhe dinrrhcea, he proves only lh:lt the organic matter of tho drinking wnter eannot be ch:irged
<vilh OOllJ!iog tbe diarrb<e:lo or this station; but lhe 11rgumcnt1vhich heplncesf"remo.st,nndon which\1eappea1'$cl1iefiyto1·elyinsupportofbis'·ie1v,
a.ppe::irstomenstrikingexampleoftberwn1tquitur: ''C1·erycircumst:rnceconne<:!cdwithtllediseasewouldser\'Closhow1hutitisonedueto1ne<:ha.n·
icnl irritation 1 oommenciog as diarrhcea it &peedily proceeds, if not arrested, lo dy~entery and de::ith; and it is confl'ssed thnt the u~nnl remedies employed
lndinrrhceannddysenteryprod11cenoctrectwh3te.-eron thisvurioty. The post-morte111 o,;nminntion or those who die or tho discn~e also supports it
fvr almost invariably congestion nod 11\oemtion of the rDllC<HIB membrane of the intestines were to l.>e obser1·ed, and those nppearnnces were also note•I in
those d7ing from fo\·er ll'ith great biliary dcmngemcnt.' 'l'hi~ dogeription, which 1•ould 00 of etpia! ncturacy ::ind force if applied to tho dinrrhCl'a of Cochin
Chin3,in aupportofthospeculaCion ofNOl:llAXD !hat it l1causod by::inanguilluln, [aeep.372,$upra,] might berepeatedwherc\'erchroniofiuxespre\'flil,
C\'cont1tatinuswhcromicascalesinlhewaler11requitenutvftbeqn<"stion.
I I havec,;amined f.ir this purp<"lll(I both the /ltp?rUon the Water .Artaly1i1 in Bniaal, from J8::i7 to 1871, and the A11$weri to tbo q11os1ions pr<»
pr>unded by the R'lyal Commiuio11 011 the Sanitary State 1,1/ tlit Arn•!/ i1' 1114.ia, \'Ql. IT, ,\ppendl.x. I may mention, bowe\'Cr, in this counection. tho
1tntemcot made by n.rnnALLtElt-Art. Dg1tnttrU, Nou1·. Diet. tlo :MM. cl do Chir. l'r.1tiques1 T. XI, Paris, 186!1, p. ~n the outhcrity or an inedited
note by C. SKXELl.E, that the marines occupying b.'l.rrn<"ka In the qu3rlier tl'Orlfans (Lo. B3SSC·Terrc. Guadelonpti) \Vere formerly supplied with \Valer
from the river Du;:ommier by means of a canal 1vhich oommenced aome di~tance up !he mountain in order to secure ii~ purity. Tho 1vater, buwe,·er,
cont:i.ioedngooddcalofinorgnnlcmntter,("unei;rnndeq11nu!it6llcresid11sa:i.hns.'') Thesemensu1Teredfll'<{ucntlyfromse1·t>redyaenteryuntilciateni1
wore r.irmod and min waler supplied, after l'l"hicb lhe disea.se n\moat entirely di5appeared, aml the few C3Se!I which occorrcd IVCl'O no longer ns gr.wens
f.irmcrly. Unfirtunately we h::i.,-e Che te~timony or Dmr,1olau thnt 3 8imilar experiment tried ::i.t St. Pierre (al5::i in tho French Anlillcs) was quito.: unsuc·
ceuful. r.56~.op. cit.. note:. r.5Sl.1upra.
: Gl:ELLOIS-t'tudu h!Jf}iini711.u 111.r lu tlllt...l' PQlablt1. Rrc. de )film. de MM. de Chir. et de Ptmrm. 11ilitaires, T. II, IS.i!l, p. 134.
§~cc. be.;idct the o.111horitics :ilroadr cited in rn,·or of the suprosed injurious elteets or mudolydrinkiog water, 1he work or c. Kmc11xr.n-Ltlirb.
dcr Jli.li:J.r.U;3ieM, Erlau;cn, 1839, S. 101-an'l varirrns o!her 10Xt·book9 which rept'Ut lbc am!Mion us on Nlnblished foct wi1ho11t llJl~ring tv 1hlu!r.
II nt 1111 ncr-e'nnrr lo ndducti rtour~ in it! nfJ1p1>n.
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of the water has been blamed, I suspect that much more serious morbific influences coexisted nntl were the real causes of the disease. This appears to me to have happened during
the ciYil war in the case of those fluxes which occurred among the troops ou transports on
the lower ~Iississippi. I h,we not unfrequently heard the opinion expressed in conversation
that they were caused, in part at least, by drinking tbe turbid water of the river, and the
H>lme view is maintained in a few of the reports in Section II.''' But I must believe that
the eviclencc I have just presented vindicates tbe harmless character of the water of that
Ktream, and that the fluxes which occurred among the troops on transports during the
operations in question were due to the same causes that produced the equally numerous
and fatal fluxes among their comrades in camp iu various parts of the Central Region.
Inorganic substances in solution.-The evidence connecting certain inorganic impurities
in solution with looseness of the bowels is of a much stronger character. The purgative
dfocts of tbe waters of many mineml springs are well known, and on this account they have
long been employed for remeclial purposes; but the precise effect of the various ingredients of
this class, which exist to a minor extent in all river ancl spring waters, and the precise quantities in which they first begin to act injuriously, are by no means so accumtely ascertained
as could be wished. A definite quantity of saline ingredients in the drinking water is
problibly desirnble, if not indispensable, to the perfect health of the consumers, and where,
as in the case of rain water or water collected by clistillation, the supply is deficient in this
respect, it has been proposed to add a small quantity of saline matter, especially bicarbonate
of lime, before nsing it for drinking purposes. Our knowledge of this question is, however,
by no means either positive or precise.t
The waters of many wells and springs ancl even of brooks ancl rivers contain in solution salts of the alkaline earths in such quantities as to interfere with the formation of a
lather with soap when the \vater is used for washing. Such waters are familiarly known
as lrnrd, while those which readily make a lather with soap are spoken of as soft. Water
which owes its hardness merely to an excegs of carbonate of lime is not disagreeable to the
taste, and on being boiled softens very much. \Vater, the hardness of which is communicated by its passage through strata of magnesian limestone, often contains sulphates as well
as carbonates of lime and magnesium; it does not soften so much in boiling as the former
variety, and is more or less disagreeable to the taste. Water charged with a considerable
excess of sulphate of lime, sometimes spoken of as sel1mitic, softens very little on boiling,
and is still more disagreeable to the taste.! Different effects may reasonably be expected
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to result from the use of waters containing these different kinds of impurities, and experience
seems to indicate I hat, while the first kind is quite wholesome, the second not nnfrC'quently
disturbs the uowe!B of those especially who are unaccustomed to its use, and lhe third may
even, especially in high degrees of impregnation, produce such active and persistent purgation as to render its continued use injurious.
In the United States we ha\'e the testimony of Drake that in the great limestone
tract of the Central Region, iIJcluding the eastern half of Indiana, the western part of
Ohio, the central section of Kentucky and middle Tennessee, the water of both wells and
springs is hard, chiefly in consequence of the amount of carbonate of lime it contains in
solution . In different parts of the formation the quality of the water \'aries considerably,
and its rhemical composition in many districts is not definitely known. According to
Drake the best water of the region issues from fissures or seams in the limestone rocks
or is drawn from wells sunk in them. It is drunk by the people of the most populous
parts of the valley of the Ohio river and ils tributaries. He seems half inclined to
attribute to its use the dyspepsia, which in his time was common in these districts, as
indeed it was at the same time in almost all parts of the United States, yet was obliged
to declare that the ample development and general gooJ health of the people who drink
this water demonstrate that it is a salubrious beverage.''' There arc, undoubtedly, many
districts in the eastern UIJited States, especially on the slopes of the Appalrwhian chain,
where the limestone water contains enough of the earthy sulphates lo act as a laxative
upon new-comers, although the natives drink it with impunity; and there are many wells
and springs which contain so much, especially of the sulphate of lime, as to be quite unfit
for habitual drinking. Throughout mtLny districts of the AppoJachiau region, also, mineral
springs of the most various kinds abound, charged with iron, alum, sulphur, sulphates and
other substances. Some of these waters are highly purgati ,.e.t
According to Parkes,! dyspeptic symptoms accompanied by constipation, with occasional diarrhrea, are produced by the use of drinking water "containing a large quanlity
of calcium sulphate and chloride, and the magnesian salts." He states that water containing more than 8 grains of each substance, individually or collectively, appears to be
injurious to many persons, and mentions two instances of well water containing respectively
50 and 58 grains per gallon, which was found to disagree with so many peroons that no one
would use it. Pine!,§ long ago, accused the water of a well in the Salpetriere hospital of
giving rise to chronic diarrhrea among those who dmnk it, on account of the great quantity
of sulphate of lime and other earthy salts it contained. A similar accusation was made by
• D1Ll1".&-p. G63, op.cit., p. C.01, 111pra: "The beat kind or hard wnteris that or apringa wl.Lich issue from the fl~111res and aeams of Jlme!llone
rocl;a, or ia drawn from wo.'111 sunk in them. Such is tho wuterdruul;; by the pe"plo of Ibo mlJSI 1iopulo11s parts of tho n1llcy uf tho Ol1io Ri,·cr nml itJ
tributaries. 'l'bcir umple dc1·elnpment and geneml good health demonstroto th11t it i1 a snlu\Jriou.s beverage. Xeverthelel:>l!, there is much dyspepsir.
withiu the specified region, not.I c:iku\.Jus atfectiuns nppeat to prevail more than elsewhere. On the other Ii.and, gui1rc oocur11 mneh less frequently tbnn
lu!oaodatooc,1\.nte,ondconldistrieta.·•
f The liternture of lhe lllineral watel'3 of che Unilcd Statc. may be said to be i11 ill infancy. I will 11<Jt :11tempt to refer here to the sc:iltcrf'd
papers oo the &ubject, but may no.roe the worktof JOU!" Bl!.LL.---Ollllalh.rand Jlintrat 1raur1, Pbilndelphio.. 1531; J. J. llOOmux-T/u .Jlineral Water1
of U•e UniWlSta.tuand C...nada, Ualtitnore, 18G7; and G. E. WALTOX-TlieJlm~rat."lpri•l!JI of tilt Unifai. Sialu afld G'.111ada, Ne1V York, 1871-ns
oontainingngooddeal<Jfintcre&linginfurmatiououthi1he11d. Furtheretudie1are,bowo1er,Yerymuchneeded.
! PAt:KE8--p. 38, op. cit., I'· 599, rnpra-declares 1bat a much les.'i degree than tbe 8 gmius mentioned in the text will nlfect some perwns.
the we Ila weotioued, one at Clmtham contained calcium oorbooatl' El C-1'3. 1 calcium sulplmto 11, &odium chloride 13. tutnl aolids !i() groins per gallon. TLe
ot.her well contained enlcittrn carbonate 2'2 gn., calcium sulpbnlll 11. !-Odium chloridl' 14, \utal anlhlll 51! gmins per gallon.
§ Pn. Pl:\KL.--Lo. Mb:lecim Clinique, 3me f:d., Paris, lSlS, p. viii d ~eq.-ob,;cn•ed that tho water of a \Yell used by Ibo inmates of the Salpehi,jre
hOtipitalcootaioedahirgoqunutity<Jf sulpl1ateoflimeando1hor11Ults,andreg11rdcd.itau~eufa,•oriug ''accrtaiu disposition tocllroniodinrrhooa which Is
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Purcnt-Duchn.telct against the waters of a well in tbe prison of St. Lazare.''' These opinions
ha,·c been repeated by many subsequent writers, and tbe use of selenitic waters for dnnkrng
purp·»f'" i• commonly asserted in the text-books to cause diarrhrea. That such water will
oll<'n act as a purgative, especially when first used, is, I suppose, sufficiently well established, but I suspect that a very much brgcr quantity of saline matt.er, than is commonly
believed, must be present in a water before its continued use will be likely to produce any
injurious effect upon the bowels. I would point out that some of the minernl springs of the
United States which are thronged every summer with visitors, who drink the W(tters freely
for their real or supposed healing virtues, rival the well, made famous by Pinel, in the quantity of sulphate of lime they contain; and yet although at first their effect is often decidedly
laxative, they are so far from producing troublesome fluxes among those who drink them
for some time that they are often recommended as possessing remedial effects, not only in
dyspepsia but even in chronic diarrhrea.t
During the civil war I not unfrequently heard the opinion expressed by medical officers
that the hard water of certain camp sites, especially in the Sbeno.ndoah valley and in the
Central Region, was to blame for the prevailing fluxes, and this belief is occasionally mentioned in the reports contained in Section II.t But, while I am still quite willing to admit
that there may have been localities in which, on the first arrival of troops, the water produced a laxative effect on account of its saline impurities, I am no longer so much impressed
as I was in 1863 § with the importance of this cause.
Still more prone to disturb the bowels than waters containing earthy salts in solution are those imprcgnated with the salts of soda and potash. Such waters are sometimes
obtained from artesian wells, and may be quite undrinkable, or if less highly charged may
yet be capable of producing a purgative effect. They occur also in the great alkaline plains
of the western territories of the United States and many of the mountain springs and
streams of the Rocky :Mountain region, in which sulphate of soda is a widely diffused
ingredient that often exists in considerable quantities. 'rhe use of such water, charged
besides with sulphur, is referred to by Poncet II as possibly one of the causes of the cliarrhrea
,. P.\1:1'ST·DlfCllA'IlH.ET-Uy9!ene Publi21u, Paris, 1836, T. I, p. ZIG, note-made 11. 1<imilar obserr:i.tion nl the prison of St. Ln:w.rc. 'l'he sick list
wns largo without 11.pp:ucnt reaso11 for it; tho pa.tieots weru f,1r lhu most pnrl &\llFuring with chronic diarrbw:l or diseases of similar oharactcr. Tho well
water o!;('I). for drinking JlUrptJses,likc that rf ll1ewell nt la Salp8trii!re, l'l"BS found tocou1ain"averylnrgcpropor!ionofsu\1Jhateoflime nndotbcr
purgnliw!11nl1s." 'rheobsen·ntionsof PA~KRB, ont1Jf1!wowellsmcutloncdinnotet,Jl·005,ereofasimi!archaractcr.
t Thu~, lho water of Ilic White SulphttrSpriu~of Virginia, one of1he mrn;t popular summer resorts in that state, contains, according 11) tho ;:inalysis
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which occurred among the French troops '1t Orimba, :Mexico, in the ycm· 1862. According
to the opinion of Surgeon E. P. Vollum, U.S. Anny, the use of alkaline drinking water
is one of the causes of the mortality of children, at Srilt Lake City, from bowel complaints,*
and in a report by Assistant Surgeon J. II. Patzki, U. S. Army, it is suggested that one
cause ·of diarrhcea at Fort Fetterman, ·Wyoming Territoty, may be the use, for drinking
purposes, of the alkaline waters of the North Pbtte river:r Dr. A. 'C. Peale, of the U.S.
geologie'11 ancl geographical survey of the territories, has obligingly given me a memorandum, which I append in the foot note,t relating to some of the experiences of the field
parties of the survey as to the effects of drinking alkaline waters in Colorado, New :Mexico
and Utah. Active purgation was produced in a number of instances, lasting in some of
those affected only a few days, in others more than a week. I call attention particularly
to the statement that, although the well water along the Rio Puerco, in New :Mexico, is so
strongly alkaline that whenever usecl by the traveller (llir. Jackson) it produced diarrhcea,
the inhabitants of the valley are not affected by it; an observation which corresponds to
what is noticecl in the case of hard waters. 'fhe actual effect upon the health of the
persistent use of alkaline waters and the degree of impregnation which could be tolerated
are subjects which afford an
field for future scientific observation.
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'L'bo pur,c:ntin• propert:es of r-:va watl'r art• \n·ll known, and brncki:sh watC'l'$ so ~c1wr:dly
pro·lu c n .nx.1tnc cffc«t wh"n Jir,l drunk. that their use has long been supposed lo "''use
1li 1rrhm~ or c\· 11 1lyscntcry.
llippocmtcs''' <lccb1re<l this opinion to lie erroneous, nn 1l
atlir,,,c,I tlmt the pcrsisteut use of saline waters is more likely to constipate than to loosen
tl1<' bowels. In lit«, m1inner, Rhazest asserted that drinkmg brackish water at first rel;1xes,
au·l aftcrwanh constipates. But the old popular belief that such waters produce dianh.cn
a11•l ,Jp .. ntt·ry has been again revivetl in modern times. Lempriere mentioned that
Ill hi~ lune the bowel complaints at Port Royal were attributed to the USC of brackish
w11!<•1-. Both Anneslcy au<l 'rwining~ belie\'C<l that brackish water exercised a poWt'rful
111flut•ncc in the production of <lyscntcry. l\fore recently, Norman Oheversll has ckelnrcd
hi, Lelicf that brnckish water i., a fertile cause of bowel complaints, especially of chole1.t
and drentery. According to Parkes.if the use of brackish water for drinking purposes
formerly caused much diarrhrea at ~ome of the Cape frontier stations. Now I do not doubt
in the least the statement of the latter writer that the water of a certain well under his
ob~errntion, h:wing become brackish from the admixture of sea water, produced looseness
of the bowels in almost all who used it ; ''"'' nor do I doubt that this is the general effect
of brnckish waters when first drunk; but I distrust the assertion that their habitual use
pro<luces chronic fluxes 01· dysenter.1· . I know of no instance in which these r1ffections ore
said to have resulted from this cause 111 which it lrns been shown that the other causes of
the inl<!stinal fluxes wen> absent, alHl, indeed, in some of them the suspicion of other more
dangerous contmnincitions of tho drinking water itself has not been excluded:lt
In a general way, then, my examination of this subject inclines me to the opinion that the
effects of dissolved mineral substanc<'S in producing intestinal fluxes have been very greatly
cxaggcratccl. Of course it cannot be <lenicd that, where other causes coexist, the purgative
effect produced Ly the first use of certain waters may serve as the starting point for a
serious flux; but where this is not the case most persons become accustomed to the use of
watero containing a considerable quantity of impurities of this kind, they cease eventually
to pro<luce e\'eu a laxati<·e effect, and it has yet to be shown by statistics that those who
habitu~lly make use of them are morn prone to suffer from diarrhrea or dysentery than
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• nn·1•ocuo1.TKS-I'«. cit., p. SY.l, rup~nributeil tbl"
effect t<l bard water: "!'or 1ucb waten QI are ud:\ptcd fur boiling. nnd ari• ff n
Tery .. ,Jv,nt n;ilure.natumllyfoc>:;('n readilraud melt duwu the bo11·el1; but 1uch QI ure intractable, bard, and byuu mcan,pruperforll<Jiling,thesc
f.\tber bind 811') dry op Ille bo.>Wels. J'COl'IO
dccciw:<l them~ch"et ":ilb n>gard to tall waters, from inexperience; for lht')" think thC'60 watCOI f'llrf:'ll·
l·H·, wben•at thl'y uru the '·cry """cn;.e; f:•r 1ucb watent uru C'mdc, ond 1Jkul;\pteil (nt boiling. Ml that
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cit., JI. S!Y.l, rupra~l&lrlr enunciates tl.Jo ,·icw uprc~~cd in the nutc 1J( At>AllS, just cited.
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others. Of course, too, I readily admit the poisonous effects produced by water contaminated with certain metals, such as lead, copper, &c., but a discussion of these impuritiC'S
ancl their effects would be foreign to my pre><cnt purpose.
Organic mattci·s of vegetable origin.-Vegetable impurities may exist in drinking
water either in suspension or solution, and in various stages of decomposition. They
abound in the waters of marshes and in stagnant pon<ls on whose borders a rank vcgeta,tion
luxuriates. Surface pools or shallow cxcava,tions, dug in forests and filled by the rain, are
sometimes higbly charged with impurities of this kind, especially after they ha,ve been
concentratecl Ly evaporation during long spells of dry weather. As I have already mentioned, the Greek and Arabian physicians believed the use of such waters to produce fluxes
ns well as fc,·ers . In modern limes these views have to a, great extent lost crcclit, yet they
l1<we been maintained by a few recent writers, as, for example, by Grellois,''' who, however,
has not adduced any very strong evidence in their favor. Still more general is the belief
that, although the periodic fc\'era are not caused by drinking water contaminated by
Ycgetable impurities, its use may gi,·e rise to intestinal fluxes. A few instances which
appear to support this Yicw can be found in literature. Thus Da,vyt has attributed an
epidemic of dysentery in a regiment belonging to the English garrison of the island of
Antigua, in 18-15, to drinking rain water from tanks in which, in consequenrc of a prolonged drought, a considerable quantity of such impurities had collected, and Goret bas
reported an instance in which vegetable impurities, washed from the surface into a shallow
well, gave rise to a violent diarrhcea among those who drank the water, which ceaseil when
the well was cleaned out and protected from further contamination. But there arc not
many instances where the use of such water appears to have caused fluxes in which the
coexistence of organic impurities of animal origin is not probable.
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Tho . J,],.,t n<h-c.catc of the Yiew that Yegetnble impurities in <lrinkin~ watN cause
intc-tmal !l uxe , 1.ut not periodic fo yers , is certainly Colin.''' the greater pnrt of whose infrre-lln~ "'~"Y j, occupied by the presentation of fa cts and arguments de,igne<l lo pro,·e the
•• ron• l nf t li r·" ' propo,itions. His principal argument in f<wor of the first is drawn from
the """' i,J..rntion that troops suffer more from fluxes during campaigns, when they are often
romp"llccl to use th e stagnant waters of pools, surface wells and ditches which are impregnate<] with decompo,ing ,·egetable matter, than they do in garrison, where the water supply
is usually good. But other potent causes of fluxes, ha\'ing no connection with the drinking
wakr, ore too often also in operation during militttry campaigns, and, moreover, the water
of surface wells and ditches as A.ctually used by armies is too often contaminated by impurities of animal origin supplied by the troops themselves, that are far more to be dreaded
than the doubtful effects of decomposing \·egetable matter.
.
I may add that the few experiments which haYe been instituted for the purpose of
ascertaining by direct observation the effects of the products of vegetable decomposition
when imbibed with drinking water base yielded only negative results. Such was the issue
of the elaborate investigation of Parent-Duchatelet and Andra! with putrid infusions of
lwmp, and of the less extended experiments of :Minzi! with dew condensed in unhealthy
localities in the Yicinity of Rome and Terracina. On the whole, therefore, I do not hesitate
to accept the opinion of Parkes§ that we hc"·e not, up lo the present time, accumulated
sufficient evidence to pro\'e that the digsoJved vegetable impurities ordinarily encountered
in drinking water give rise to intestinal fluxes, and that e\'en in the case of vegetable matters in suspension the testimony is by no means conclusive; in truth the opinions hitherto
adrnnced as to the causation of fevers and fluxes by these impurities are to be regarded
rather as ingenious conjectures than as sober deductions from well-established facts.
Organic matters of animal origin.-)Iuch more abundant is the testimony which
appears to connect impurities of drinking water derived from decomposing animal matter,
whether in suspension or solution, with the production of intestinal fluxes; and although a
great deal of this testimony is very far from conclusive, yet it is of a character to awaken
gra,·e suspicion with regard to the safety of using water thus contaminated, and to indicate
the urgent necessity for furth er and more precise investigations.
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It is well known that the use of tainted meat as food sometimes occasions violent
intestinal catarrhs, and there is no doubt that the use of drinking water sufficiently impregnated with the products of decomposition from the dead bodies of animals or men wiH give
rise to similar symptoms. Ilence the water from wells in the vicinity of cemeteries'•' has
long had an evil reputation. That this bas been, in some cases, deserved I do not doubt,
hut the instances in which intestinal fluxes have been traced unmistakably to this cause
are rare indeed.t Chemical analysis bas indicated the contamination of the water of such
wells wilh organic matter in a few cases; indeed, in some of these, as in the well water
analyzed by Lefort,! the odor and taste sufficiently indicated the nature of the impurities
present. But recent systematic investrgations of the water of wells actually situated
within the limits of cemeteries in Berlin, Carlsruhe and Dresden show that it is often
quite impossible to detect in it any eonsiclemble quantity of organic impurity by chemical
analysis, and that it is usually drunk with impunity by the keepers and their families.§ I
am compelled, therefore, to agree with Pettenkofer,11 that the actual evil effects of the
impurities dcri,·ed from this source ha,·e been very greatly exaggerated. The distance
of the well from the cemetery affords no indication of the danger, but the character of
the subsoil and the direction of its drainage must be taken into account; moreover, the
disinfecting power of the soil itself must not be forgotten.
Some of the most striking illustrations of the morhific influence of well water thus
contaminated, which pass current in medical literature, will not hear critical investigation.
Among these, perhaps, the most interesting to the military surgeon is said to have
occurred at Ciudad Rodrigo (1813) during the Peninsular campaigns, where it is alleged
that the well water was contaminated in consequence of the burial within a short time of
20,000 hoclies, and that those who drank it were attacked with malignant fevers and
dysentery. I find this story repeated not only in the monographs on the danger of intramural interments, but in some of the best modern text-books on hygiene; it is usually
credited to Sir James McGrigor, but that distinguished physician, in his sketch of the
• It would oecupy more 1pace than can be tpnred. to anempt to present the literature of this 1ubject. I may, h111\·1wer, refer to a. few works, e.g.,
E. CHADWICK~~ 1uppluu11taryrtport on tilt TUlllU of aqu1ol i11quiry ioW thtproctiu ofinkrintnt in t-01011.s, London, 1843, p. 26; W)I. L£EJkpur1 to t.\e Gtivral Boa.rd nf fltaltl1 011 inU1"11t(nt1 in !oum1 to1riled during lft.4!1-U!.)(), London, 18.'•l-who i<ay• of the churchyard nt Ne•vcastle·uudcrT.. yme: "'rhedrainnge from it percolates through the wa\11 i11to lhe 1trcet; the people inhale tbeputridmatterfl.oatiugin1beatmosphere nnddrink
water from well1polluted with decayed human remain," p. 4, Near this cemetery he found n public house the cellar or l\'hich was "1110 feet deep of
b<1rribleftuidwithtbt1eburcbyanl.todour, • • • aodtbewaterinawell,fo11rynrdsfromthepnblie-bousecellar,wasfulloffioe<:ulentnnimn\1nntter
wi1b the kme gtencb. The gequcl ie awful. The pnbliean"g wife had recenfly died of cbolem. and be and 1wo sons hnd bad dinrrh.:ea," &.c., p. 5. See,
slao, W;u. CAS6llt-Crem.atio11 of lfu dMd, London, 187J, p. 61 e.t Sl'J. PAKKl!.S-p. 39, op.cit, p. 59~, 1upra-Jeclares, in spealiiog of tho inllueuce of bad
water in procfoeing diarrh~ "the animal organic matter derh·cd from gr:l\"eyar1b np1oenl\I to be espe<.:inllr hurtful''
,. f See J, ~·- A. Auu1s-ar~mat101l and burial, Sixth Ano1ml Report of the l\lassacbuse1ts Srnte Bo:ml of Heal1h, Hoston, l8iJ, p. :I00--1\•ho
declares that in M1wu1cbusetts, "aneradiligent iaquir)'. we hn.•e l>E'cn unsuC('CUfol in obtaining a single example ofdisenso presumablyindu,..etl by
water contaminated hr tbe proximity or buria\-~rounds.'' So, nlso, on I'· 278: "Jn Sf'arching for cnses of recent date of disease resnltin;;- from gmve
yardinfcotioo,wefludthat&uebarnnhnostuuknowntomeUicnllilernture."
tJ. LRF"OnT-Utmarquu 1ur l'a!Uration d«eauz ck p1•itl par U 1JOi#na9t du cimth~ru; I cite from the report in the Un\1. de rA,..ad. de Ml!<\
'I'. XXXVI, 187l. p. lil~found in the commune of St. Didier (Allier) a well aituated 5:) metres from the cemetery which had n nnuseuus od•lr, n•r)' fe1i•
taste,andcnnlaiucdnnolablequnntl!yofammouincaleompound1.
•
§ROTHundf,EX-p.22.op.cil.,p.601.1upra---11Lritetbattbewntcrorflftecnwei!ainBerlincburehynrdsprovedonnnalysi"'t')COnlain nitrattt
In 1maller quantity tbnn the menn h11nd in the city well"'. Two well~ in cburebynrd1 nt Cnrlsruhe contained, one more the other less nitmtea thnn the
mean or eleven ci1y wella. An official iovei:tigntion or the wella io the cburehyard& or Ilerlin showed llint, n-ith a fe-w exception~_ the 1vatt'r ,vns not
only clear, odorit!'!l9 nod t:istcle~s. but also quite poor in orgnnioconstituenls. See, also, l\"ilh regard to this laslinvestigntinn, Berlin !\:Jin. 'VocbenlS<'hrift
Juoe, 186."i, p. 2.it. PLECK-.Jalirtsbericltt dtr Chtm.i1cf•t>1 CtntrahttlUfMr (kjf. Guundlltil1pfl.tge. Dresden, 1~73; I b:n·e not 5een thi& '"'wk, nod cite
Crom Al>.util, p. 280, op. ti!., 1upa--u.ll11lyicd. i11 187'?, the water of 2'.? l\0ell11 &itu11te1l in nine or the Dresden ceme1erie': he fount.In \'Dliablo amount of
organic contnminntiou. bnt not on !he whole more than in the other wells or Dre:iille11, and rem~1rks :. "Of rnjuriuus phy-siologicnl elfef'ts arising front 1he
~ fJl !be wnttr d the cemeteries or Dresden, there ii> uu proof. Ill' far Ill Che a\11\wr·s Ii now ledge ex1ends. Mnreo\"er, it 1l1oul1l, 1in tho other hand, be
mentioncdthatineal'bcemtterythewellwhi,..hb&ituntet.1 nenrPSt lvtbegmve-digi:-er'sbnnseis nS('(\wi1ho11tn'ii-Jrdtuitsqualitybythegro\"(•-Uigger
nnd bis family. and up to the rresenl time there hJs been no ('llUllC whntenr f,r forbidding the lll!e of 1he well. Cut, indeed. the O<>IDJ1'0!iitiou of the eem·
etery-w~1er U.ocs not dilfet essen•ially frnm l~iat of the ~ve'"'.'ge well-waters or Dresdt'n in T'!"SJ>Cet to the deeompnsing organlo matler, as may be 1een by
oom1~ng wuh the abo,·e reaulls the ~ullnwmg detenmoahons of the cbnrac1er of the water from \"arious wells wilbin the city." Then follow nnalyse1
of 17 city wellt which sustain the opimon advanced. These analyses were repeated by 1-'U:CK, in l!i7:J, with \'ery similar r~ult11,.
II MA.!. Pll:l'TE~KOFEU- Uel.Hr dit Wald dtr Btgrli.bniupUU:it, Zeitl!Cbrift r~r Diulogie, UQ. I, 1$~ $. 48.
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m•·<lic'11 J.i,tory or the Pcninsnlnr cnmpnigns, speaks only or lhc evil c[ccls of the ncrinl
cffinvi,, from thes•' hasty burials. Ile presents no facts to show that the well water used
was contaminated, nor docs he express the opinion lhat it was. According to his narratiYe
the .Jy>cntcrics ancl fevers broke out, aml were sent to hospital elsewhere, ctnd the hospitals
were subsc1ucntly moved to Oiuchcl Rodrigo, where a number of causes conspired to pro<luce a great mortality. I find no proof that impure well water was one of these.* The
statement of Purkes,t that the p1·evalent dysentery at Sccunclerabad, in the Deccan, appears
to have been partly owing to the use of water which percolated through a large graveyarcl,
is supported by better evidence, but Cl"cn in this case the testimony is far from conclusive.
\Ve have much more abundant and more satisfactory infornmtion with regard to the
injurious effects of water contaminated with decomposing fcecal matters, and from tl1c
nature or Lhc case it is probable that impurities of this kind are much more frequently
present than those just discussed. In towns and villages where the water supply is from
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wells, the conlaminalion mny lake place by filtration from a<ljoining sewers, or pri1·y vaults,
or by overflqw during Leavy ruins or floods; and the surface wells and nrnlets, wlueh
so often afford the only drinking water of camps, arc peculiarly exposed to similar impurities. Here the danger consiBts not mere! y in the presence of decomposing nnimal matter,
but in the probnble existence of specific contagia derived from the dejecta of the sick.
Recent investigation has rendered it highly probable that both cholera nnd typhoid fever
may be propagated in this way,''' and the same has often been asserted to be true of
cliarrhma and dysentery, but the evidence brought forward is far from conclusive, although
there is enough to warrant grave suspicion.
The old observation of Read,·!· (1770,) who believed he had traced an q>i<lemie of
dysentery to the use of well water contaminated by adjacent latrines, is uot an isolated
one, but appears to be supported by several recent incidents of a similur character. I rnay
refer, in illustration, lo the observations of Oakes,t who traced an outbreak of dysc11tl-1·y
ttt Cape Coast Castle, on the west coast of Africa, to the passage of sewage from a cess-pool
into one of the tanks; and to the account given by Kraft§ of the prevalence of intestinal
catarrhs an,\ dysentery in Prague, after the spring floods of 1862 had washed sewage an<l
surface impurities in lo the wells. Green how II concluded, from his investigation of the
districts of England in which ul vine fluxes produce the greatest mortality, that a high deathratc from these disorders always coexisted either with the tainting of the atmosphere by
the pro<lucts of organic decomposition, especially of human excrement, or with the habitual
thinking of impure water. Sewage contamination most prnbably explains the presence of
the orgttnic impurities in the water of the canal de J'Ourcq, which appears from the narratiYc of Champouillon if to haYe caused an outbreak of dysentery in a French regiment in
•seel'AUta:i;..-r.H«'t'J .• Op.cit. 'fherclntionofthodrinkiog1vo.1crtotyplu,idfoverwillllerefcrredtointbcchnp1cronfl""'r.
t RY..\1)-QW. wr la dy~unkrit qui atU !railitd l'Mpitalmihlairtdt Mtl: ptuda11t It nwi:sdtJuilld. 17El. Juur;d{' MM. 'lilitnir(', 'I', I 178!:'. I'
181-bu.s rc\nted thnl during August and ScJ>lcmber, 1770, onoof two rc~imeClt& lodged in ti.JC barracks in the ('hnmbicrrc quarter of Metz .,ufli.:red grcntly
from dy~cnll·ry, 1\"llile th<' "tht'r bnd but rew cases. On inquiry it 1vas fvund !bat the former obtained its drinliing water from tl\"u wells which pru1-<!<l
to be eontamioatcd with f(C(;ai ma1tcr11 filtered from the n('ighburing latrioea, wbilo tile latter drank frvm two other wells not i;., cvutmnim:U('d. The
impure wclh were c106cd. and the dU.Case .speedily dimioi~hcd. Ill 1781 Jy~cutery broke out, in the month of July, in twu regiruem~ Judged in tho b>Une
hnrraclis. 1·bewellswcrengninclOl>f'd.withmh·nntage.
: l'AHKHl--1'· 41, op cit.: "Ou 1be We$t Coo.it of Africa (Cnpo Coast Ca.stle), an allack of dy,;entery was traced br A,;,;istant-f.:uri;e.-.n Oal.MI
to the p.'a,,;•age (1f M'lrnge from n Cel'~·pool into uue of the Lanka. 'Thi& was reml'dicd. and tile result was the almost total disnppenraoeo flf Ilic di~ensc. ··•
~ l'llAl'T-Bulclit ~r die l11 Folgt: du litWrrcln11c11uJ11'»g t'Ol1 1. t.md :!. Fdrrucr 180'2 ill Prog beobocJ.Ukn. Kro.nJ.-hc1Uzu'liindc, Pm~r
\"ietteljahr~eilrift JUrdie Prnkt. lkilk., Ud. 111, ll:'G:.!, K 141.
'I bis ubscl'\atiuu is the more ~igoiflcnut !)c(:ause the re:.ulting 01u:ea occum'd su mueh
earlier in the year 1bau they u~ually do.
111;uri;:.;11ow-Ur1'''7"/' on //ocprtraknct a11d cau.1,..1 of diarrlia:a at Co,.ci'llry, Birmingharn, 4:c., Second Reputt of the lkJ.ical Ollkcr of tho
l'ri\•}•Couneil,f(1rl&'i:J,,\ppendi:1:.p.G5-condndes,fromlhcC\'i<lenee1''i1ichhopresent8in<letail,tha1 .. 1hoexcessofmurtnlityhasinnll1hl'placesbccn
cvincident with ouo or other of ll\"O definite IOC31 cittumstauces: a. The 1nmting of the atmu&phcro with the rruducti of orbrauie decornjl(l1oitiou. l'specinlly
of humnn excrement. b. The h:i.bitunl drinkinj! .,f impure wa.1cr, Jl· 160. Ju Jil..o manner IJUCllA\.A..."-Utport on the ruul11 which hat-e /•ltl•crlo bun
gained i11 var101U parU of E119/011d by ·u:ork$ ond 7'tgulo.llon• dul9nr.d lo promote ll•t publ;c htallll. !o.'iotb Report. of the lledienl Officer uf the l'rwy
Couucil f·rlBGG, p.4G--conclud.:-tlfrom his iovestigntionstbot "diarrhceni~nnotherdiscnso whichappearstoha\'obcen red.need bypnrificationofniraud
wntcr." lie gh·e~, in &11ppo11 of this sta1cmcnt, the dl'ntb-rate from dinrrhrea bcf<,l"l' and after t11e compll.:tion ofv.·orks fort be impro\·ement of1hc druinugo
aud wul<'r~nrply in 24 towns. The conclu~iun cited bas been justly c1itici~cd by Y111cuow-Cu11(1li1ation.odrr .Abfuhr, Vi1·cl1ow'11 ArchiY, lld. XJ.V,
18G9, S. 2!16--ll'ho has correctly pointed out that, although in tweh·o t,f tho to11•11B in DUCllANAN'S !able n diminution uf dinrrhu.>a follo1red the sanit:iry
ll'urk&, in tll'ch·eu1heNthere 11"85 nctuallyau incrcnse in !lie morlalil)'uf tho di~enB<', uud that tho J>eTCeotagt;iof llioehauge iutheselattere&sesis u:i
great-in two cnsc.s C\"CD gn.:nter-tban in tlrn former. Vmcnow further l'riticii;es tho mcthodd tbe.;e English iu\'C!ligations. espel'iolly the nomenclature
employed: •·Aud what does diarrbrea signifyf Was it dysentery, that is un infcc1iu1111 di~casef I>oes 11nt a part of it bcluug tu pllthibisf Ought uot many
, f the eases In IK'counted with typhus1 In tl.iQ Inst couneetiun it ii certainly not unimporhrnl that Worthing, l'cniancc, Cbelrnsford. Carli~lc, nugby,
which have 10 much typbu~. sbo1v all or tliem an incren~e in lhl' dilllTbcea mortality. Certainly it is tl be contlm\('tl from all thi, that 1he Engli~h
u omeudnture is a~ yet n·ry bud. and that their statistical figurt'!; w; yet repose ot1 a Hry uricertain foundation.'' l mny add, howe1·cr, that in subl\equ<·nt
l"lftion6 ..r his report Hl'C"lli'!'\AN gi\C!' 1be llgurc~ uf <lpenh'ry M.'J~'\rately for ull the towns in the t:J.b\c referred tu exccrt l'ardiil' and El)•. Thew
fi:;nrr1ureiumobluf1berascbquitesmall; inm(lretb:i.nbaUuftbcmlf.'b.';tbauldeatbpcr\O,OOOofpopulatiouanuually. Jno101batins1xofthetowns
l'.1em(lrt11liryfromdy11Cnleryincreasedafrerthesanitarywotkl; i111woitremniucdunrhaoged.andinfourtcenitdimini.s.bed.
f CUAlll'Ol.;lLLON-Qu.dquu Ob1. relativu au Ti9imc o/im.cnlalrt du 10/dat, Rec. Jc lll6m. de Med., de Chir. ct do Pbarm. Militaires, 'l'. XX\'11,
1-·71, p. 230--&tatcs that in the yenr 1852, during the mouth of Augu~t, !he 19th light reA"iment suffered greatly from dysentery, while the44tlt regiment
1•f Ibo lioe bad ooly a fow cases of diarrhcea. 'I'hey both occupied the cuseme de Heuilly, (Paris,) nnd both drank tbe water or tho canal de rourcq,
\\hicb cuutained much organic matter. But on iuc,iuiry ii was found thnt the meu of tho Hltb regiment mi:s:ed tbeirdriakin,; wutcr wilh hmnily, which
rnncly pn:dpiratt.U the (lrgnoio matter nu the &ides1>f the ,.!'SSC\~ 11herc it putrefied, w !hat tho mi~ture became quite olfensiYcun i;1auiling: wlulo those or
Ille Ucb mixed their water with red wiue ur made culfo~ with ii, unll iu both ca.;es the ianniu seemed tu exer~ ao aohseptic Wllucnce. Hcd wine having
beensurphedtolhel!lthregimeutiulieu .. fbmndytbediaeaaeabatcdahn•.,,li1omcdintcly.
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JS~>:!, um! ,imilar 11npunti,•s must base cx1'ted in the muddy canals of the ph\ino of
Pc1-l10, 1f it be true, as stated by Falot,':' that the use of their water for drinking purposes
produce,} clysentery among the allied troops in China.
Olclekopt has testified that the water of the Volga at Astrachan, which he accuses
not merely of producing a purgatirn effect when first used, but also of occasioning choleraic
symptoms and chronic diarrhceas, is impregnated with sewage; and when Ilischt declared
that the waler of the Neva at St. Petersburg, the drinking of which is said to gi \'e rise
to <liurrhwi, is rich in organic substances, he probably had a similar contamination in view.
An observation reported by Greenhaw§ seems to show also that water, without any direct
admixture of sewage, may be so contaminated by the absorption of sewer gases as to
become capable of generating diarrhrea in those who drink it; and Davy II has related an
incident which seems to show that the use of water contaminated by the excreta of the
human skin may give rise to bowel complaints and dysentery. It seems probable, moreover, that the use, for drinking purposes, of water contaminated with the frecal discharges
of animals may give rise to diarrhcea, as in the case of the village ponds described by Cox
and the well analyzed by Schweizer,if but in such cases it sometimes happens that the
probability of contamination with impurities of human origin is also very great, as, for
example, in the case of the water which, according to Orabona/* produced an outbreak of
dysentery on board the brig Le G~nie.
The foregoing are some of the more striking of the observations brought forward in
support of the opinion that water impregnated with decomposing animal matter, anJ
eopecially with sewage, gives rise to cliarrhroa and dysentery. Others have been adduced
• A. 1'~.\LOT-lldation mid. d'1o1iu campngnt tn Clti11t dt 18$ 4 lBro, .Uonlpellier 'l'bcsi1 oflBG:I, which I have not been oble to see, nodcito from
normllicr, p. 719, op. r1t., p. 003, 1upra. lle point• om 0110 lbnt tho Chinese who dmnk the aame wnter, but nlwoys first boiled It, were \'ery rarely
Qlt,\Cked.

Thi1,hO\l"C\'Cr,doeanotoorrespvod1\"ith1beobaer'o'Ot\ooofDUVGEOX',t1deinfra.

I P. Q1.D£KOt>-lht Upra caspicfl, Vi~bow'1 ArohlT, Bd. XXVI, 18lo3, S. 117-represeots the water as being nlao yellowish and turbid.
: tuscn-io the Yerboodluogeo des Cbolera-Congreasct %U We1mnr, p.14, which I ba1·e not been able to ~ee, nod quote from ROTll and Le..ic, s. ~M,
op. cit, p. 601, nipra. Tbefullowing u:trnctisfrom the ilmercitnlion: •• 111 Peteniburg iii es beknnnt, d:Lsa da. Trlnkwa111er, welcbc1 dort all1temein
" "' 1\l.'r Sc1rn bewgen winl uod reicb an organiacl.ien Subsla.nttn M, nameoclich uur Fll!mde eioe diarrbOi;;che Wifkuog ILusaert.'' l regard both tbi1
1ta1emcot and tbot or 0LtJEKOP wicb di$tru~t. for reason• which will be gfren !unbcr on.
~ Gl:..EE~llOW-.\ppendi:i-, p. )~.op. ed., p. 613, 111.pro.. 'rho obien·atioo rdcl'1'ed to relateo to an outbreak of diarrbcm in tho New Bailey pri1m1
111 Sa\f.1rd, whkh proved IO be due to drinking waler f"'m 11 ci.ittem. Thi1 "cummunicate<l with the C(lmmon aewcr by means of an uotr:'lpred wo1tcr1re, nl111wing froo llGAlllge of the ICl'l"t'r gnses into tho ci11tem. • • • Tho ci.ttm w11.1 cu,·ercd O\'cr with boimll which oonllocd tho go1e1 to n1 to
fanmrlbtirabto11111iunbythewatcr."
U UA,-Y-p. ru, op. cit.. p. 609, •11pra-relates that the trooi- •latiooed nt Momo Bruce, in the island (If Dominica, were H'f)' 111bjtct to bowel
complainlland dysenlery. They were supplied wilh drinking water by no open conduit tlcllled by washing clothet in ii; "1\1 IOOD 01 it wn1 co,·erl'<l
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of a far less convincing character. Especially has the use of the waters of certain rivers
been accused on insufficient evidence. Thus the opinion of Foucaut and Gayme, that the
dysentery of Cochin China is caused by drinking the water of the rivers of that country,
which are said to abound in organic matters of both vegetable and animal origin, has been
controverted by Frontgous and Bourgarel, and we have the more recent testimony of
Antoine and Lenoir•:• that the use of rain water, distilled water, and even of water brought
from France in iron tanks, has vainly been resorted to by the crews of ships visiting that
unhealthy region with the hope of escaping its endemic fluxes. In like manner the conclusion of Cornuel, that the dysentery he witnessed at Guadeloupe was caused by drinking
the water of the riYers of that island, seems rudely shaken by the subsequent testimony
of Dutroulau,t who has shown that at St. Pierre, on the neighboring island of llfartinique,
where the prerniling dysentery was likewise attributed to the river water, the French garrison was for several years supplied with rain water for drinking purposes without any
diminution in the ravages of the disease. In view of these .observations, which show the
futility of any effort to prevent dysentery by the use of rain water, or even of distilled
water, for drinking purposes, it is not surprising that the employment of boiled water
should likewise fail to protect. We have the recent testimony of Dudgeon! that, although
boiled water is universally employed by the Chinese for drinking purposes, diarrhrea and
dysentery are common among them.
Both in Europe and our own country fears have been expressed that the water of
rivers may be so contaminated by the sewage of towns seated on their banks as to render
their use farther down the stream injurious. But the English inwstigations seem to render
it highly probable that when organic impurities are thus discharged into a running stream
.. A. FOt:CA\."T-Euai 11'r ks tau:i: du Cambodje, Archives de M~d. Nnvale, T. IV, 18f.5, p. ~5-fouud byau:i.ly5i~ a c<.:111i;iderable quantify
of organic mntters io !be wnter of the Cambodjc, aod coocluded frcrn his study of the &ubject tbot "the local ri•er nnd other waten io the pro•inco
ofMy·thOareo£badqunlityonaceouutof1helmgequantityoforganicmaltertheycon1aiu;"n11dthnt"lheuseofthesewaten;i$Oneoftheprincipal,
though oot the only cause cf dysentery among the Euro1:ieans," p. !!41. This opinion is &u~tnined by J. Il. L. GAnn:-.De la dysenttrie tndim•qut da.n1
la Basu-Cocki1u:l1inc, Montpcllier Thesill, No. 10, 1866, p. 10 tt lt•z., n]i;Q p. 18 ce rtq., who declares thnt tbe:.e waters "cootaia in abundance \•e:;etable
and animal d!\bris," 1\'bich, ou nccoaut of the high temperature of the region, 5peed°Uy eotet iutu putrid decomp05ition, p. 18. These ,·iews bnYc been
controverted by~\. 1·ao~'TGOt,;s---ConridiTation11ur la dy1mtt:rieoburrieen Cochinchtne pmdane la annCu leG:J-64, Montpel\ier Tbesil;, ~u. 30, 1666,
p. 14, oud A. c. A. BOUllGAnEr.-Dt la dysrnun·e cnlllmiqut dam la Cochfncldm Frariraise., Montpellier Thesis, No. 100, IS6G, p. 27. P. A:\1orxr:&1ai 111r /adiarrhl.t tndimique dt CacJ1inchint, Pari.t Thesis, No. 256, 1873, p. !j,j-iu refereoee to this di~cussion. declares that wbene.er this water "b.M
been replnced by rnln water, u 1hlps ha'<"e continued durin.; their i;ojourn io Cochin Chinn to use water brought from l'ronce, the intestinal derongemeo111
ha'i'e oot been the leu frequent." J, hi. D. LE!i'.Olll-Dt la diarrhU chronique dt Cochinc11ine, Paris Thesis, Ko. 124, 1874, p. 1&-gl,·es two e.xnmples.
in illustration or the tmth d this a3Sertiou. The first w:u communicated by a friend: On board the Tarn, ouly distilled water, or water brought from
Toulon in iron t3n1'1, was use<\ for drinking purpose11 by the officers aml crew; yet while the 6hip WI).$ at Sai;::-oo numerous gmye cases of fl.w: occurred.
The secood fell under his own obsen-atiou, whcu ho •isited Cochin China oo the Corri!.~; the same precautions were •oinly enlorced. The commanding
omcer,1hesurgoo11and&e\'erolotheromcensuffcredfromth11disease.
t COU.'lt:EL-Mim. tur la dyttnlerieobten:it d la Bout-Ttrrt, (Gu.o.dc/oupe,) M!\m. de l'Acad. Royole de ~led., T. VJll, 1840, p. 103--expresses
hlmse!C quitcstrungly: "J"ni pu remarquerque, la.dy&euteriene se r~ncontraitquc dsns le& lieux oil \'on boit l'eau des ri•ieres. A Jn Gmude-'ferTe, A
Marie-Galante, aux Saintea cU ii n·y a point de ri'l"it!rf"I, ou ne boil que de J'eau de pluie ou de mare. ct la drsentetic y e1>t fort rare." This testimony is
often citctl as CQ~ClUlii\·e, but we le:i.m from A. P. Dt.:TllOULAU-Traitt du Jlaladiu da Eurapi.t111 da.n.s lu Payt CllaUllt, ~e !:d., Paris, iecs,
thnt ''the inh~b11nats of rort-de-Fro~ce, who drink only rain wa1er, are rersuaded wbeo they come to St. Pierre that tho diarrbcro. by which they nre
often attacked 1sd~e to tho use of the n•er waler~ok there. At St. Louis the same nccus.'\\ion is directed ngniust tho ri\'er water, charged, it is 11aid, willi
marsh mRllers dunng the roiny senson, and broclusb during the dry sea.sou." Ke'l"ertheless lie assures us "ti.mt at St. Pierre the soldiers, whom it has
becudesired1ortmovefromtheinfluencc1Jfthori•erwnter,havcdruokrainwaterforse\·erolyears, butdysenteryhaaoonetbelcs..,qcoutinueditsrnva-
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tl1 ) n1 1.cc.lily oxi1lize,] nn<l become harmle"·''' A'"islant Surgc•on l\'illso11;j· of lbc ;),[
)Ii< 11i,!all ,nJ11nt< rs, allriLuli:d an outbreak of diarrhcca and dy.entery in that regimt'11t
<luring ;,[,irch, 1oG~. lo drinking the waler of the Potomac ri,·er Let ween Alexandria and
,,.,.,J,in"ton, where it is contaminalPtl with the sewage of the !alter city. I foe! much
tlo11ot as lo th correctness of this opinion. At the time referred to in his narrative
tl1<· .\nny of the Potomac was shipped on transports for the Peninsula, and no similar
rnn1plaint was made by any of the numerous other regiments compelled lo drink Potomac
watrr at the same time.
•
On the whole, it must be admitted that the evidence relied upon lo connect impurities
of animal origin in the drinking waler with the prodnction of the al vine fluxes is by no
llleans so strong as that wbich attributes typhoid fever to a similar origin. The subject iH
sL11TOU11<lc1l l1y rnany <lifficulties, cbief among which is the circumstance that other more
potent caus«s of dysentery undoubtedly exist, as shown by the frequent occurrence of lbat
disease at limes and places where no fault can be found with the drinking water. N C\"erthcless, the opinion that impure water may, uncler certain circumstances, produce alvine
fluxes is wi<lc-,prcad among modern physicians,! and I confess I regard it with great favor.
If it be true that in some forms of dysentery the discharges from the bowcl8 are contagious,
th<' use of drinking water contaminat..d with sewage in which such discharges arc minglccl
woul<l (·Prlainly offer n ready means for bringing tlic specific poison into contact with lite
inlt'sti11:1l mucous membrane of healthy individuals and tbus of propagating the disease.
- . I n rn p11rli(•ulnrly to the Rq10rt rtf t11fl llO!J(I/ C<Jntmiu:rm QJI lrc1l~r ."iupj!l!J, f~outlon, 1869. 'fhe commi~~ioncrs <'Xt>tC'~~Cd the f.1'inio11 Ull'11·
ti.,111·•1 in th(' tr:xt In tho r"llowing 11triking Jnngunge; "Tho (>rgnnio compoundll i.lii,soh·l'd in the water appear to bo of \'cry iu~tnblo r:onstitu!inn ancl to
l.O ,-cry l':lhil~ 1\ct·11u1p~acd, tlic gI'('at 11ge11t iu thill Ut.'COU1p06itloo \Jeiug o:icygeu, oud tho process being C<.JDSidcmbly hruitcned. by the motion of tho wntcr.
N.. w, o~ H!l'h wn1c11111lwaya contain naturolly murh nir tlinnh·cd in tlll'm, lhc dt•compohi11g agent is ready at band to exert its influC'nC'e the mr>ment tho
m11ttcr ill r•·nin.U inlo tlHl 1Hdl•r; iu addition to which tho
cau,u a forllu,•r al'li1•11 liy tho C)'.(ll1~uro lo tl1e nt1J10SJ!hCr11; and 11hc11, u11 tho 'l'hnme&,
tlw
t..111 frequenlly u\·er weirs, pn!».es thruugh locb, eto.,
l'Urlher 11gi1ntiou ond nernlion, the process must go on mwo ~pcedily ond m<>ro
1·ffr•·hmlly. Tloe t•lfl"<.'l of the nttion or oxygen on th<"5C organic math:rs, when complete, is lo break them up, to destroy nil thl·ir peculiar org:mic com-
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1" ~•tiuo, und w ttarnmjll'I llil"ir demeuts i111u 1oernmncn1 inorsnaic l'urm1, imweut•U! nud free from nny deleterious quality. Thi1 t>urifying l'nK'C~S i1 m•I a
mProlhl•on•1ic1ll'J"-'<'Uln1inn; 11eha\·eabuudantprn<'licul"·idenl'C',11l1icbwo11lmllheren!1errefcrto,ofilsrealaetiunlnthe 'l'bame1nnd uther ri1en1,''
I'· J,XXI\', ll<P'•d_ ~•·t>, t~peciittly in support ol' th~ eunclu~ious, the te:.1i111M1y c.l l'AIUi.E:;, Jli11utuof El·idtna., :J,180 to J.1E8, p. 11!1; 11.\WKbl.l:;l',
;,,,-;,; 1.1 !'i,lln, p. ~87 , 4IJHJ:>;1:. li,4!>1 to i;,.,,,~ r. :t:.S; )JILi.Eii, 7,ot:S, r· 4:r;, uml "thl'ni. lt mu~t be udded thnt, 011 lhe other l1aud., Flt.O.KL.\'1) main-
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Ou the uthcr lrnml, we m'1y suppose that decomposing animal matters of a non-Hpccific
character Hhty, if imbibed with the drinking water in sufficient quantities, gi,·c rise lo
ordinary intestinal catarrhs, which, iu accvrdance with the amount of poison, or the susceptihility of the individual, may or may not assume the characters of dpentery. But all
this is to a grettt extent conjectural, and foundc<l rather upon the analogy of typhoid feyer
th,tn on actual obser\'alions with regard lo dysentery. Further investigations, undertaken
with spccinl reference to these r1ueslions, arc much to be desired. Most of those hitherto
recor<lc<l arc loosely made, and few of them will bear even gentle criticism. An outbreak
of diarrhcca or dysentery occurn cit a particular pbce, the drinking waler happens to be
bad, and this is forthwith assumed lo be the cause.
But if the frecal contamination of water is c\'er a cause of dysentery, certainly the
ucces;,wy con<litious arc too often supplicll by military camps in time of war. The graphic
language of Medical Inspector Summers''' shows that, as late as the summer of 18GJ, the
great western army under General Grunt had not yet learned the lesson wl1ich :Jio,cst
taught the Israelites, when ho made it a religious duty to bury their excrement heneatl1
the soil; and I know of no reason for believing this particular army to have heC'n less
cleanly than the others. Certainly, I myself often witnessed such scenes as Dr. Su111111ers
has ,]cscribcd, in the vicinity of the camps of the Army of the Potomac, before \Vashington and on the Peninsula. It is true that army regulations llirected sinks to be dug in
the vicinity of every cump,t and it was generally ,Erected that each day's deposits Hhouhl
be covered with earth. But it was long before the men learned to use the trenches exelusively, and they were too often so badly managed th[l,t it was disgusting to use them.§
'rhe brush and timber in the ,·icinity of the cai:nps usually bore positive testimony to tho
common neglect of the regulations on this important subject. ·where the W[l,tcr Hupply
was derived wholly or in part from shallow surface wells, these were not unfrequently so
situated that ewry rain must ham washed into them more or less of the frecal matter thnt
polluted the sqil. "\Vhere camp 'itcs were loug occupiecl, additional sources of surface
contamiuatiou were afforded by the offal of cattle slaughtered for food, which was loo often
imperfectly buried, and without due regard to any relation between the situation of the
place of burial and the wells. The same remark applies to the burial of dead horses,
but I hclieve rarely to dead men, who were, I think, mor~ faithfully arnl discreetly buried
than in any other war of similar magnitude.
'rhat these sources of water contamination exercised, in proportion as they existed, an
injurious effect upon the health of om· troops I do not for [I, moment doubt. 'rhat this was
one of Ll1c means of the gcnenil spre.1cl of typhoid fever is, to say the le[l,ot, highly pruliablc, in ,.i,,w of well-known facts with regnr<l to the cliffusion of that disease hy means
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u,pcd al,o that it was not without its influence upon llic •prcad of
the fluxes bO common among the troops. In the camps before Yorklown, along the Chickahominy, and in other oituations where surface well:; were commonly used, their water was
very generally accused of producing diarrbooa and dysentery. Several complaints to this
effect will be found in Section II.* If this opinion was well founded, I do not doubt that
the mischief was done rather by the animal impurities just referred to than by decomposing
vegetable mutters from the surface. BuL it would be difficult now to determine the extent
of the injury arising from this source, and no analyses were made that can be referred to
as showing the extent of the contamination in any particular case.t
Drinking cold water.-No discussion of the relation of water to the etiology of dysentery would be complete that did not consider the action of pure water if drunk too cold
anti in excessive quantities. Long ago, Aretreus t mentioned drinking cold water among
the causes of ulcerative dysentery, but this opinion was by no means generally shared by
the ancient or medireval writers, and when, in the last century, the learne<l Ackermann§
discussed the opinion of Aretreus, it appeared to him quite extraordinary. Of late, however, this view has again been brought forward, especially by some of the French writers,
Cattcloup, SaYignac, Dutroulau, Barrallier and Lubrez.11 lt is asserted that, particubrly
in tropical climates, the ingestion of large quantities of col<l water by those who are heate<l
and sweating, as, for example, soldiers on the march, is often followed by cramps, diarrhooa
with or without vomiting, or e\'en by dysentery. These results arc particularly likely to
occur if the ingurgitation of large draughts of col<l water is followed by rest in the shaJe,
especially if the surface be simultaneom.ly chilled by a cool breeze; if, on the other hand,
the driuker continues his march, or other exercise, be usually escapes. Two explanations
ha,·e been o!Fered for the accidents in question: The cold drink may simply ai<l the cool
breeze and rest in the shade in producing a sudden suppression of perspiration, with consequent internal congestions; or the direct lowering of temperature in the stomach and
adjacent parts, tLe heat of which is abstracted by the mass of cold water, may produce
functional cliooruers of the solar plexus of nen·es, or of the circulation of the abdominal
Yisccra; in either ca8e, the mischief is due to the introiiuction of a mass of liquid at a
low temperature; any other cold liqui<l, e. g., be€·r, would act in the same manner.
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The accidents resulting from this cause were investigated in 1841 by Guerard,''' who
collected a considerable number of observations in support of his views. According to
him, these nccidents may be grouped as functional lesions of the nerl'ous system, affoctions of the digestive apparatus and of the respiratory passages. Under the fii·,,t head
he mentions pain in the stomach, faintness, headache, vertigo, spasmodic phenomena ol'
various kinds, and even sudden death ; under the second, symptoms resembling cholera
morbus, gastritis, gastro-enteritis, dysentery and peritonitis; under the tl1ird, hrornoplysis,
pleurisy aml pneumonia. Ch ristison t thought it worth while to point out that some of
these phenomena may be mistaken for poisoning; an error which indeed led to judicial
inquiries in Paris during the bot Rummers of 18':!:3 and 1825.t
In the United States accidents of this kind, first alluded to, so far as I can learn, by
Franklin, harn been dc&cribed especially by Rush and Watts.§ Here the nerrnus phenomena particularly haYe attracted attention; the patients were seized with dirnneos of
sight, vertigo, fell to the ground, breathed with difficulty, the face was suffused with blood,
aud not unfrequcntly death ensued. Now I do not doubt in tbe leao;t that ·watts was right
when be ascribed the cases he obserl'ed not to the col<l water drunk but to coup de solcil;
and, although it would doubtless be going too far to deny all possibility of injurious effects
from the copious use of cold drinks, yet I suspect that the majority of the effects they are
supposed to cause shoulu properly be attributed to exposure to heat. The sagacious Druke,11
who accepted from others the opinion that the accidents ascribed lo cold drinks in the
eastern cities were really pro<luced by them, V<linly sougl1L for cases of a similar character in
• A. Gut1u.1t0--.Mtm. 1ur lu a«iclt1111u.: peutl(ni 1w;cUv a t'inguiion du boiHons froidts, lor1q~ le oorp1 ut &ltCI11Jfl.; read to tho Acad.
royale de !>Hid., Nu,·cmber 3'.l, 18-11, Annnlca d ll ygi~ue Publique, 'I'. XXV Il, 18-1:.!, Jl· 4J. A leamcd cssar, in whirh a cousidcrable uumber of ullser·
,·ation1 by \'1lriou1 autlwn aM cited in 1upi.ort of the ,.;e,vs maiotained. Among n1hcr.5 he mcntinn1 nn incident l'(']!lle<l by QUL'iTCS CunTn;,._/Je
Rdiu.r Gut.1 AkzaJ1dl"i Jf(l911i, L ib. V II , Cui•- S, Taucboit;r; Ed., Leipi;in, 157:!, p. :.?SJ-uC<'ording to whom. when the nrmr c.! Alex.wder, uod.:r 11 Uuming sun, reacbed the rin•r O:ims, IO wany ,,r thofle 1'1'bo drank iotempcr.itel)' or ill wa1er died, that the Jou wu grenter than that genern.l had 11re,-iuusly
expetieucediunnybaHle. Idonot,hvwe\·er, wi1hGuEiur.ounde11>tanJ.themvrtalltyinthisca..setoha<"oOC<'urretl becauBO the \\'alerw;,i.5 C\;hl. The
army bndju~l marched 1hruugh a desert in which f•1r some time they had expcriene('d great ~utrcring from nlm11sl Totul J.epri\·ation of willer. II wu:. its
Hdtlen and intem perate u,;e by men who bad long been without it that pl\lduced the mortality, not merely ill tPmperuture. Linder :.ueh eircam,,taucu
the&udden freew;eofdri11ki$almo&tnsdangrrou~nsthcfree use of fuod by6tar\·iu;;mco
t ROU£RT Cmn.STlSOX-A Trw.tiu ou Poiimu, Amer. Ileprint vf 4th E!I., l'hil::ulel1,bia, 164.J, p. !:'8. lie <h·scribcs particularly the apoplectic
andcholcr.i.-likoea&et. Tbofirstmightlleconf.1undcd1vithnareotioo-acrid,1hoaecoudwithpnreirritantpoison1.
! See Gui::11AUO-p. .'.:8. op. ctl., wpro. A large 11um\>cr of persons, after 1•1•n1lnwi11g ices and iced rltinl;s In the N1foa of Paris during 1he ll• t
6ummer of 18"'..J, were attacked by symptoms rCliembling cholera m<>l'bua. Poi11011 ""'' ilhl'ICeled and va:nly aonght tor by cbcuii.. ts uppuiuceU by 1!10
goverument. The wbolosubject was ullimatcly 1u1·1'i1i~'lltcd by a commi>:.ion ol which Ulffll.l was a memller. T bis body couclndrd thnt the ncchlc11b
were merely due to the 1tmlllen action of cold on the stowachs of heated iudi\'iduals. Ac«irding to GUlmAll.O bi111il;1r acciJents vccurred in Pnri& in 1he
i;ummer of Ht!'.!, which 1vat also very i-nrm.
§ B. PRA.'i'Kl.IS"-On tl1e art of 'iin'ntming, in antiNr to some lnqufriu nf JI . DMbo11r9, Life and Wrilinb"9, Pbilndelp\1iu, 1840, Vol. 11, p. ~:!: • t
once knew an i11•taoee of fonr young men, wlu~ hn1·iog worked at han·l'it iu the hl'Dt of the day, tdtb a\·Oe11' or rcfte11hing thcmsches, p\u1•0.:d info a
spnngofcoldwater: twodied11pouthe1pot.nthirdthencztmorniog,nodthofounhrec0Yeredwithgreatdi1Dculty . AcopiouBdmu;;ht1.f<'<l<lm1h'r.
in Bimilnr cire11m1tan~ iJO frequen11y attended wilb Iha same effect in Nonh America." ll. ltu.:sH-An aceou11i of II~ di4order otC(Uionul bv drinhi.g
coW.W£1ter In 100rn1 \lll'alher, and IM n1etl.odof curing it, Med. Inquirie1 and Ubsen·a1ions, l 'hilndclphia, 17il9, J>. 12'.); •·These a<'cidcnts," lie 1·eu111rl.b.
••aeJdom happen•· u11le&11 the lemi,icruturo excrcds8.'\° Fah: 'l'hrce circums1anc_l!I u~ua!ly crnicur:_'l'ho patie111 i~ extremely wann; the water is exh·cm<'ly
col d ; und 11 largo 'Jua·,tity of it is swallowed. A lcw mmutcs after sw11l\011·mg 1t Ille patient i~ nlfe<:.11.'d with tlimnc~~ of •ight, sta;Jgeni., falls to thu
ground, breathe~ with difficu!1r, his face is suffused wilh blood, 1he CJ.:tremi1ies become col<!, tho J'UlSc imp<"t'<'eptiblc, 11ml deulh ensues in rnur, 1· Hni
min utes u11lci;a relief i6 obtained. In le~B llC\·c ro Cu.5Cll o.cute bpasms occur in tho b~asl nud ilomach, which ure ··~o 11ai11ful OB tv Jll'uducc b)llCo1•c, uud.
even 11.Sphyzi.'' Culd puueh, hccr, nnd e\·en tuddy nuder Che same circumstuuccs, may produce lhe s.1mo effcet. 'J' be rrmedy is liquid h1mlunu1u.
J OHN \VA.1,'8, Jr.-Ht111arkl on tlit 1111ipruul 'if«ll c>f drinking cold W(lttr; l/luflTaled by calu whlcl• c>ceurrtd during tl<tliot i«athrrof tht1u,11m 1;
of 1818, The 31edica\ nnd Surgical RC'gislC'r, ;\C1Y York. 1818, p. 81. The case1 descrihetl, chineeu iu numloer, "·ere all adtniued into 1he ro;ew y.,11;
h06pilal with symptoms re~mblin;; apnplezy. The J>alientll were generally f'ommun labo«'"': some of them reecu1ly urri\t'd l•ircigncrs; •·Jr was &tntcol
tJuu tbey bad.been nt work, expoiet.I to thos1111 nil lhe moming, anc.J tbal they had drank mnre Chan their usu:1l q•1antity or anl.,111 ~piril~: that after Um
ner 1beyn:t11rncdtotbeirwork,andwi1hthendditionnlezcitemeotprod1'.ccdbyealing,fel1nnin crea..ingthint. wbich ohhgl-dthcmtogufrequentlytu
1~epumps_.nndtodnnk\:crylargelyofc11Jd1rnter." 'l'ho6ymptu1nswh1chfo\!owedre&emblctltht1$6descrihed\Jy nu1111. 'flYUh! Chetllirtccn1-.1tit'11!s
died. Tiu~ ""<'urred dun11g 1he hu;t twv 1h•y111£ J1111') and the first uf July, UBS. !\o ruiu hnd fallen for somti lime, nnd the tlicrmrmetcr iu tho slrn<le
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tho iulcnor miler of the Unitccl Sb1tes, nnJ mentioned that in New Or!i,rns, !lfohilc un•l
otLcr to1rns ucur the Gulf coast, ice was n'gularly importeJ from New EngluuJ, anJ 1cu
wnlC'r drunk by multitudes in the hottest weather with impunity.
At tho prc8ent time the free use of ice water has becon:,e so general throughout the
Unitctl States as to astonish Europeans. Ice-water tanks in the railroad cars, depots and
public places of all kinds, as well as in the hotels, bar-rooms and private houses, afford
an almost nnlimited supply, which is freely indulged in during the hottest weather of our
most tropical summers. Iced soda water is exposed for sale in the towns at almost enry
drng shop and confectioner's store, and so greedily purchased that its manufacture ha8
beco1ne a considerable branch of industry. Yet no proportionate multiplication of the
accidents which have been attributed to cold drinks has followed; on the contrary, i11
proportion as. a knowledge of the phenomena of heat apoplexy has become more widely
diffused, the number of cases in which evil effects are attributed to their reckless use
becomes smaller and smaller. So for as diarrhroa and dysentery are concerned, I ha\'C
ne1·cr myself seen a case which could be fairly ascribed to the abuse of colu drinks, anu
think their role in the etiology of these diseases has been very greatly exaggerated.
ALCOHOLIC DRINKs.-Here the injurious effects of the abuse of fcrmentctl drinks as well
as of spirits are to be considered. Already Aretoous * mentioned the unaccustomed use of
innlt liquors, anti the various beverages employed as a substitute for wine, among the causes
of dysentery. In modern times, beer ancl ale, especially of inferior quality or soured, as is
so frequently the case with the stuff furnished to troops by the sutlers in time of war, have
bc'en VNY often accused by military surgeons i" of causing diarrbroa and dysentery. But
il seems probable that even the excessi\'C use of these drinks, whether of good or bad
qmility, is seldom of itself to Llame. On the at.her hand, most drinkers of malt liquors
will remember occasions, the digestion being already somewhat disordered, when a mo1lerntc
quantity of good quality has appeared to produce a purgati,·e effect; and in such conuitions
of the digestive organs exccesi1·c draughts, especially if the liquor is bad or sour, would be
still more apt to disorder the Lowek ·where other causes of diarrhcea or dysentery coexist,
Lhc inte,ti1rnl disturbance thus produced mny, of course, initiate serious disease. The
l'arious kinds of mead, root beer, cider,t and e\·m the non-astringent wines, under like
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circumstances may act in the same way. Indeed, similar ~vi] results occasionally follow
the use of non-fermented drinks, such as lemonade and other beverages flavored with fruit
juices, especially if stale or made .of damaged fruits.
The intemperate use of distilled liquors has also long been accused of causing dysentery, especially in tropical climates. Annesley and :Martin in India, Cattcloup in Algeria,
Dutroulau writing of the French Antilles, Savignac and Barrallier,"' may be mentioned
among those who have taught this view. On the contrary, Twining suggested thnt the
apparent influence of this cause in India is clue rather to the fact that intoxicated persons
more recklessly expose themselves to the heat of the sun and sudden changes of temperature than to the direct action of alcoholic drinks, and stated that dysentery occurs very
frequently in Bengal among persons of the most exemplary temperance. Haspcl,t from
his cxpe1icnce in Algeria, was led to regard the orinion that the abuse of alcol1olic liquors
is a common cause of dysentery as a very grave error, and pointed out that during epidemics
of dysentery it is common for drunkards to imbibe more than usual without being attacked.
Sir John Pringle§ expressed the opinion that spirits drunk to excess tend r;1ther to weaken
the constitution than to produce any of the common camp diseases. An official statement,
published in the Fort St. George Gazette.II shows that during the year 18-19 the proportion
of cases of dysentery among the soldiers in the Madras Presidency who were temperate
drinkers was considerably less than among those who altogether refrained from alcoholic
drinks or the intemperate; the excess in the proportion of cases among the intemperate as
compared with those who practiced total abstinence was very small. 'rhe statistics by
which this statement is supporte1l cannot be regarded as conclusive, but they arc highly
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• A~Nel!LEY-Dil. of J'Nlia, London, 1828, Vol. 11, p. 243: "Amo11g the numcroui exciting cnuses of dysentery to which tho European '"!dicr
lsliabloinlodin,thcreisnonewhoseinfiuenceisaomarkednaiudnlgcnceintbeintoz:icutingliqunrsofthecountry. 1'hcskkllstufnr<!gimentisin'l"nriably increased nfter pay-day, when the men have the means ofthia indulgN1ce In their po~er; and the consequence is gc11<'mlly nnottack or dyacntery.
rroceeding commonly from the excitement of thP mucous surface of tho digesti,·e otgu111, nod the dcr:ingcmcnt of tho bili.1ry nnd other ~ccreling fum··
1iona, oceMioned by these be,·eragt~.'' Sir J ..UIF.8 R \SAl.IJ !IAllTl:S-/n/hu:nce r>f 'l'ropical Climatu, 2d Ed., Lond<m, l&;I, p. 429-fH'l"ttpingly enumerates "e1:('(!$S('s in 1he ll!;e ur wine, srirituc.u~ liq11< Nor 1obacoo •· {!) nmong the rretli~IH'bing<'ause11 of dysentery in lndia. C.\ nu.on·-p. 11, op. cit., p. Git',
11111ra. rcmnrks: ' No one can d•1Ubt that theim1nudcmte u1eof thf'~ drink• (li'lllCUl"'I nknoli'\Ul'~) which arc flllcn ndultC'rntl'd nnd drunk withnlll c-nutinn,
can secondarily prvdnce dysentery.'' DUTROULAU-p. !ilJJ, np. cit., f'· Gl8, 111pra.-upecinlly blames the li<1uor culled l:Wn, pn>t.lu<'ed by dbhlling tho
molaucs nnd other 1ro~to pn.wlncts or tho manufoclt:re or sugar: "This RlC.lhulic li<tt10r is Cho cause of tho death or a mullitudc 1.r wrctchl'S lls ru:·li< n
oo llJ'Selllery is iocuote.;tnble." See also S.1.n;:s.1.e-p. 4J, np. cit., p. li.'O, 'upro., and 8A.tl.1!..H.L1Er:-p. 719, np. cit., I'- tiOJ. ~pro.. Huth these ""riten1
patticularlyblame1afia.
fTWL"L"G-p. :;@, np. cit., p. GOS, 'upro.. AS,,.F.SLEY, loc. cit., exprC'Mell similar vie1'1"11, but only nsone of tho mo<lesin whi<'h ~lr.ingdrinks rroduce<lyacntery: "WhcnU1csoldicrbec:omesc1:citctlbytheU5Coftipirituou~\iquor.1, heisuth·rlyiudifferc>Jttoull the C•H1i.c<1u.,uccb ofeJ:pt:JtiUretutbe
directmy•oflheat1n,tothecolddewaandCQndcnsc1lcxhn\ation50fthcni,;-ht:and,ne_;-li;cntor1hcncc<'"•aryrrotC'rCiunfromeurrcn1•r>fnir,undfogs,
nnd raiu, be often e1:pu1cs hims.ell to each of t!JO:.e cnu.es of di~eaae, &looping S•Jmctimes in the open air and npou Ibo damp gMund, withuut uny sub•lnnee iuten•ening 1ufficicnt to pr.,tcct him from the ehilhng luf\ucore ot the culd,ilamp entth on the one l'ide, a.ud the cumparntively eold, mOitil, und
uowholesomentmrn;phcreontueothcr."
:A. llA&J'EL-.llafodifadel"Al9lrie, Puri1, Jfj(), 'I'. I, p. 56 fl 1tq.
9PRIXG1.F...-p.1!7,op.cil.,r.GOO,iupra:"fo'ornstolhcubuseohriril',nndoffrnit,and<lrinkinghadwnlcr,howo'·crgenemllytllcyl1n1·ebC'en
the sic;:kucss of the urmy, in nny of our cumpaigu1.
teuth part
ncclUlcd. I will ,·enture lo nffirm. tbal those three cuu~cs together nC\'Cr occ:uioned
First, ns l•I spirits, ii may\)(' obscn·ed, that e1·en when drunk to C1':Cl'S~, Chey tend more lo weaken the oonslirnlion lhnn to rrodocc nny of the common
cnmp-di&('US('8j or if !ome actually si<'l<e11 ufln drinking, we mny bo 11si.urcd th11t many more 11re prescn•cd by taking !hose liquon modtratiun."
II I hnvo nol hbl;tinc<l ucccu to this J•mmal, an<l cite from T:. J. \VAl!l!\G-Stalisticat1w!c1 on some qf tl1e diuaur n/ lm.Ua, lndh111 ,\nonls of
)fed. ~cienro, Vol. 111, l!:'S.>-U, p. 473: " l u nn Omc-inl Uctum pnbli~hetl in tho l''ort &1. George Gazette, Mudrn11, (February 28th, IS:il,) nrodclnils
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8U·•~c tiw, and the attempt of Parkes':' to explain them away can by no means lie• ro~nrd<•d
ns <li<po<ing ot the question.
.
It would be easy, but not profitable, lo cite opinions on both sides of the question under
con-idrration. It is a part of the larger question as to the injurious eITects of alcoholic
drinks on the human frame, which has long been discussed with a degree of bias seldom
encountered in scientific discussions, except when the matter in view has also a morr.l or
rdigious as well as a scientific aspect. On neither side of this question are the opinions
advanced so well supported by evide nce as to make the opposite view untenable. It is
true that the intemperate are often attacked by dysentery, sometimes just after a debauch,
and especially in tropical climates; it is also true that perfectly temperate persons are often
attacked, especially in tropical climates, and no adequate statistics have been collected to
pro\'C which class is most liable. It roust be conceded that the absence of rnch statistics,
in view of the moral bias which would make so many persons zealous to col lect the facts,
if they existed, renders it highly improbable that there is any direct connection bet11·een
the use or abuse of ardent spirits and the causation of dysentery. And yet it is so well
established that habitual intemperance impairs the general health of the drunkard, and
that dysentery, when it occurs epidemically, is especially prone to seize upon those whose
general health is impaired by any cause, that it is probable that drunkards may be somewhat more subject to attacks during the epidemic prc\•alence of the disease, and still more
so that, as is often alleged, the disease is more fatal to patients of this class, when attacked,
than to temperate persons. l\foreover, these opinions are in harmony with what we best
know of the eITects of habitual intemperance upon the health . The fatty or cirrhosed
liver so common in old drunkards certainly oITcrs mechanical condition s which may occasion
passive congestion of the intestinal mucous membrane, and although this does not of itself
give rise to diarrlirea or dysentery, it is undoubtedly favorable to the action of the other
causes of tho"e diseases. Moreover, the habitual drunkard is not only more subject to the
exposures from which a temperate and prudent person would secure himself, but has less
resisting power to oppose to the evil consequences of disease when once established.
ERRORS OF DIET.-The relation of errors of diet to the causation of diarrhrea and
dysentery has next to be considered. The Greek physicians t laid great stress on the eITects
of diITerent kinds of food; some relaxed, others constipated the bowels; soroo were more
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readily digested than others; some provoked fbtulcncy. Indigestible or acrid food, or a mere
excess in the qu~ntity of food, might give rise to apepsia and diarrbcea; and protracted
diarrhcea was a recognized en.use of dysentery. Indeed, the use of indigestible, acnd or
bad food is mentioned among the immediate causes of dysentery by J\retreus, Archigenes
and Galen. Among the articles regarded as dangerous by Aretrnus, cyccon, a thick soup
composed of wine, honey, cheese and flour, and mytt6tos, an acrid mixture of which garlic
and black olives were the chief ingredients, are particubrly specified.* These articles of
diet, extensively employed in antiquity, have long since gone out of use; hut the effect of
certain fungi in producing cholera morbus and diarrhcea, insisted upon by Galen,t is con£rmed by modern experience, and has recently been investigated by Letellier and Speneux.t
The Roman§ and Arabian physicians paid no less attention than the Greeks to the
effects of pil.rticular kinds of diet. There is a striking passage in the 0'1.non of Avicennft,11
in which it is represented that al vine fluxes may he caused either by a deficiency or excess
in the quantity of food otherwise good, as well as by the unwholesome qualities of certain
articles of diet. Thus, fluxes are produced by acrid articles such as onions, or by those
endowed with venomous properties such as fungi; but special dangers attach to substances
that readily putrefy. These are not only themselves prone to become speedily corrupted
in the alimentary canal, but when taken with other food communicate to the whole mass
their own corrnption, and the fermenting contents of the bowel cry out to nature for expulsion from the body. So important did these alimentary causes seem to Avicenna that he
devoted a special chapter to the treatment of the fluxes they produce; an arrangement
which was long after followed by medical writers.if
The notion that certain kinds of food are prone to undergo in the digestive canal
fermentations of a more putrid character than those which characterize normal digestion
had been insisted upon by Galen,** who taught, further, that the same phenomena might
result even with wholesome food, if from any cause the digestive processes of the individual were enfeebled; that in these conditions of impaired digestion unwholesome food was
•With regard to Cycum, see note• top. 620, mPTa; ncoording to ACKEJUIA..'l"N, Zoe. cit., it enjoyed the reputation or being a purticularly con.
centrated fonn of food used to restoretbe fatigued, and e.a a first course in feasll. M!Jtl6Un, (µvrr"'TO~,) according to ACKElmANN----Op. cit., l'· 95-wos
knoW'll. by tba Latin• ·generally ae moretum, though it wa.a probably referred to by PLAUTUS-.Uo!Cellaria, Act. l, Scene 1, Line 45, Tanchniti Ed.,
Leipsic. 1809, T. Ill, p. 88-undcr the nawe allia!um. Ite composition is given by DIOSCOUIDES-1.ib. II, Cap. 182, Puri~ Ed., 1549, fol. 120-who
remark&, in trealing uf garlic: "Footum CJ: eo, et nigra oliva iotritum, quod myttoton vacant." According Co ACKEllMAXN it was used as food ebieHy

byslave11andrusties,thoughthebet1erclassessometimesemployeditbytbeadviceoftheirphysici1.1ns

f GAl.E..'I" refel'I to this subject in several places; I ne&d cite only De Prol.iir Provirque .Alimenlornm Suc:cis Liller, Cap. 4, [Ed. Kilho, VI, 770,)
where he declares thnt of the varions kinds of fungi, (lo'1'Jfl!Tf~,) mushrooms (,flwAiTa.<) are nut known to have proved fatal, but that even !hey, when not
cooked, sometimes eaose ebolem. The other t'ungi ba\'e caused death to some persons, 1rnd brought others into danger of death by cholera and diarrhcea.
! LETELLIER et $PF.!i'EUX-Ruh. JUT lu principu toziquu du champ1·gno111, Aunales d'llrgi~ne, T. XXVH, 1!!67, p. 71. Accordiog to these
writPf9 a number of the species of mushrooms are poisonou.~. the most dangerous being the hypopliyllurn cru:z m-ililense of Paulet; of ten victims or
poisonous mushrooms, nine owl!d their dentb to this. Its administration produces vomiting, pain and dinrrhi.ea, &ucceeded by cold l'Crspiration, 11yoeope
and coma. Tbeyfonndinitt,vopulsvnousprincipleawbichareidcnticalwiththoseioothcrpoisonou11species. 1'hefirst exlractedhywaterandalcot..ol,
ban acrid non.volatile·substanee wLich, when given to cats, produced vomiting, pain, diarrbrea, tenesmns and even bloody stool&. 'l'he second, ext meted
fromthejuiceofthe.pla.ntbyaprocesssimilartothat11sedt?extrru:t.a\ka\oidsgene~lly,isnnunerystallizablasubstaocewhichactsnso.nnrenticpoison,

11ndresemblesnaree1nem it~action. 'l'heyproposedtoc11ll 1tnman1hne,andregard1taaaglucoside. Tannin in watery solution is the only antidote, and
1hooldbegiveoaftcr,ordurlngtheuseofoilyemeto·purirntives.
§See, fore:znmple, C£1.SU8, Lib. II, Cap.19 to 30; note particularly Cap. 28, "De his, quoo f.l(lile intus eorrumpuntur.''
II AVICENNA-Canon, Lib. In, Fen 16, Tract.1, Cap. 2, Venetiis, apud Juntas, 1595, p. 609-eommem.ce~ his chapter on the ah>iue fluxes wHh
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I h1we alntracted 1be remarks in the te:zt-pp. 8!2 and 813. With regard 10 the treatment, see Lib. Ill, Fen 16, Tract. 2, Chap. 8, op. cit., p. 8"26, De
cum lliu:us ventris facli propter eibos. Compare with these pas.sages the remarks of G.u.Es-De Sympt. Cau.sis, Lib. IU, Cnp. I, lEd. KUhn, vu, p. j;]Q5
et.req.]-onindige&tion,theoccurrenceofcrudities,thecorruptionofthefood,theconsequentformntionofviciousbumorsnndtheirconsequences.
1fSeenotetop.Z73,rupra.
0 GAL&.'I" expresses lhese view1 more orle!IS fully in ~ariou& place!, but nowhere more distinctly th11n in the chapter cited io note II. rupra.
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I' rlieul. rl) to lie dren<lccl, an•l that the crn<lities arnl vitiated juices nri,ing from tl1cse
prc>cr•ses were fertile sources of disease. Among lbc kinds of food which were liable to
pro.Jure such results, Gakn appears to have regnrcled the seasonable fruits of summer ancl
antumn with pnrticular disfavor. It may be conceded that Ackermann,''' in his atternpt to
Yindicatc the wholesome character of these grateful articles of diet, correctly affirms that
neither C'l.ilen nor the other ancient physicians anywhere in so many words attribute dysentery to their use; yet it cannot be denied that GnJ,,n carried his prejudices against them
so for as to ckclarc !1is belief that they constitute one cause of the great mortality in tlw
autumn which had been insisted upon by Ilippocratcs.t He seems to have in some way
connected their employment with the causation of the autumnal fevers; a notion which
Arnold of Villanova, in his commentary on the Regimen of the School of Sulerno,t extended
lo embrace the pestilential fevers generally, including small-pox and the other exanthematu.
It is true, as Ackermann has correctly pointed out, that Galen himself recommended the
use of apples in the treatment of dysentery, and that other ancient physicians, such us
Alexander of Tralles, advised damsons, grapes and other fresh fruits for the same purpose.§
But the cautious medical use of this kind of food, which the lust-named writer advises on
account of its luxutiYe properties, by no means warrants the assumption that its indiscriminate or excessive employment by well persons was L>clieYed to be harmless .
Subsequent physici,ms continued to express the Galenical prejudice against fresh
fruits, but came gradually to regard dysentery us the chief evil consequence of their use.
* Anu~11~1A.''X-p. 122 et «I], op. cit., p. 0'20, n1pra. lie relict 1till more upon the cireumstnnC"c lhnt "omneii enim p:cno 1ncdici nntiqui sive
11u1la, fiiH• I rum1, uliv!<qllc fruclu.s, <1ui nd P<·morum cln~ocm rderri fiOlcnt, iis, qui loh!titl1u,rum dilllcultatc cxcrcercn1ur J•r.l!Cepcro."
t ll11•1•oc1:An:s-.-rpl~or. lll. 9, [Ed. Llttr6. IV, <IP..l:] "111 nutumn <list'HSI', nrc mO!lt nrute nn(l most mortal on tho whole. The apring Is most
l11·.1lthy o.nd Jen,.,t muMal," \"ul. 11, p. 717, Adnrns' Tr.in~\., citl'll I'· i;,,s, .11vm:i. Jo his commenloryon this J>:i.ssa;;o OArJo:..-.-Comm. JJJ;ii .Aplwr. /JiJ1J1<JC.,
~ !f, [l;d. Ki1lu1, XYll ll. :i7t>.]-<'xrl.1ins lhenutumnul m ortJ\ity byaaylng that at this ~cnson it is ll •lh hot and col1l during the11nmeday; thal it fvllows
th"
heat by 1vbich the
of men bu been J•l'\IO!troted; that ilt chill air dri1·cs back the humors whi<'h were
tl10 st..lu, nnd 1bnt,
1 itlt·~ .. ueh eaWiee whi.:b nre cuwm"u '''nil. the nulumm1l
an• nbundanlly offered!..> th<»C who will nsc b;ul diN. nnd
tl<>pro1·ed humors t\•'<'ll·
mulate in ln<'h pen.onB
use th<'ul freely. In De .Ali11tn1torwm Fae•1lta!ibH, Lib. II, Cnfl. 2, [Ed. Kiihn. vr, fl· :i/~1.) he explains
the pcrislmblc
ii;iture ul' the aummcr fruitl fJ.n.mi tlicil' f.:rmcntati"n ln 1be digc..;1i1·e ur;;ani, nnd tbat lh<'y nre all to be n:;prJ..:d ns unwbolcsomc, "i.unt Ullll'm omnin
rm•·i &n<'Ci."
l'hnptrr ~ t tb<' &ame tn:-nt~C'ap r.. fId.. :£'),)-he cum1M'ill nbstinen<'e from lilem, f.,r lhe unwholesome hum"ni whi<'h
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Fltbricius IIildanus ''' vNy clearly sets forth the reasoning upon which this opinion was
based when he declared that the season or autumn, in which these fruits ahountl, is also
that in which experience, as well as Hippocrates, shows that dysc·nl<'ry chidly prernils.
ll woultl be unprofitable lo multiply citations in illustration or the extent to which this
opinion found acceptance. For a long time it encountered no serious opposition . It was
acknowledged that the use of fruits in excess, especially if unripe, was a common cause
or diarrhma ancl dysentery, even by those who, like Scnnertus,t correctly held that it was
not the exclusive cause of these diseases, and pointed out that dysentery occurs also among
infants at tlie breast and grown persons who never use fruit, and that it may prevail as an
epidemic in the spring before fruits make their appearance.
The first whose protest against this general belief secured a favorable hearing from
medical men was undoubtedly Degncr,t wLo based his opinions as much upon unfounded
speculati\·e reasons as upon the observations he brought forward to show that fruits may
be freely indulged in without clanger, and that, although their abuse may give rise to
simple diarrhcea, it is not chargeable with the production of dysentery. His speculations
cliu not long survi,·e, but his observations were confirmed by others, ancl the innocence of
fresh fruits, so far as the causation of dysentery was concerned, was affirmed by Sir John
Pringle, Tissot, Zimmermann, Donald Monro ancl many others.§ Tissot relates that a
regiment of Swiss, stationed in southern France, having been attackecl by dysentery, the
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otlic '" 1•nrchasecl tlie crop of a \'iMy:ml for the men, ancl thus presently cured the sick
a1ul prc,ervrd the well from the disease, which speedily disappeared. Zimmermann, m the
epi1lemic of l/G.J. saw dysentery appear among the poor in the month of June, when,
imloc<l. the early cherries were ripe, but much too dear for them to buy, and he obscn·ed
that that year fruit was unusually scarce; while Tissot had previously shown that there was
but little dysentery during 1759 and 1760, years in which fruit was unusually abundant.
Since the commencement of the present century, although from time to time the
excessiYe use of unripe or spoiled fruit has been accnsed of at least irritating the bowels
and favoring the> occurrence of dysentery in the predisposed, or during the epidemic pre.valence of the disease, most of the physicians who have particularly examined the subject
express views which agree substantially with the observations of Degner.* Trousseaut has
contributed an observation not unlike that recorded by Zimmermann . In the year 1859
France was visited by a severe epidemic of dysentery; during that year fruits were quite
scarce, while in 1858 they were extraordinarily abundant and dysentery was very rare.
In the course of our own civil war it was found that, so far from the use of fresh
fruits or vegetables favoring the production of diarrhrea or dysentery, it manifestly diminished the frequency and severity of the diseases. Medical officers report that when fresh
vegetables were issued to the troops, or obtained by foraging, the number of soldiers on
sick report with fluxes promptly diminished, and that the same result was observed when
the men had an opportunity to plunder orchards and vegetable gardens or even to pluck
green corn in the fields.! Undoubtedly what happened in these instances was partly due
to the fact that a wide-spread scorbutic taint existed among our troops, so that the fruits
and vegetables owed their beneficial influence to their antiscorbutic virtues. Nevertheless,
• Thu1, for e:1mmple, A. A. l\lALIK-Abhandlung UbeT die Ruhr, Pmgt1c, 1821.1, S. 4C-while be admitted that the me of ripe !rult 11 oflen no\
lnj11rio111, ev~11 that many phy,;ic:inn1 h:we employed it in the ll"l'nlmcnt or dysentery with benefit, held tbnt m:iripe fruit is often n cause of the tliaeue,
11oud de-clnl't'I that during the epidemic or 1rn on tho Nuw1m,1w nod Jeuenc:y estates it particularly nHncked children who 01e wild berriea: "Dnu dieee
Detcbuldlguog nh<-r an<'h :tum Theil oncrJ;.nnot wcrden o;il&Ae uod wnhr 1ey; z.cigt:n meine Ueobachtungeo, dass sic nm leichtcstc:o bel jcnt"n Kiodem
1icb ein~1elltc, die 1ich ,.il"l in Wllldern aufhielteo, und llbcrm~ig ,·lei Waldob6t, 11111 llt:idel·, Prcisscl· und Drorubeeren geoouen." NAUHA...-slla11db. dt.r m<d. Klinik, lld.I\'. Abth.2.Berlio,163.),$.:58---brin;- f.,rwnrd0li1oblen-ution in 1upportufhill opinion thatoverlooding1ba 11omach
withgreen.11>urorunsoundfruit"nc1Sinjuriomlyupuntbainlethnalcnnal,an1latlea..titable to rav<>r the prediipuitiun1odyscntcry,"ondrcmark1:
"Au1 di('l.('m GKichtliJlllDkle vermng der GenUA muncher Obtit3fteo. :r.. D. d"r hulbreifen llirnen, dcr P1l.aumeo und Stacbelbecren, al1 $cblldlicbkeit
eini111virlreo." Ymcnow-llid. ck. zur Wrt der C"nlcrldb#Qffdrliorm1, Archiv, Dd. V, S. Jj()et;Jtq.-maintains the danger oftbe use ofunrire fruit, or
<if coy (ruit under certain C<Jodiliuns, remarking 1bat be himM'lr bas repeatedly attn fatal dysen1ery result from the tbougbtleu uae of fruit during con,·aleecence from tn•hold fever. BAURAU.lltt:.-p. 718, op. cit., p. 003, ;Jupra-remarkl: ""~a do not completely adopt the opinion of Zimmermann, ror it le
uident tbnt. if af'id fruitt under ordinary cireumi;toncu can onl)• be accn~ of provoking diartbCl'o, they may. become lnjurioua in the couree or a
dyttmtcry." Dethiokl,bowe'"er, that theu.cc.harine (mucoeo-1ucrh) [ruit1 a.re perfeetlrhormless. Alorcmodemfe\"iewaaree:ir.:preued byD.unnmcimS. :!JS. op. cil., p. :i78, 1Upra; SAHG:S..LC-p . .J::O, qp. cit., p. U.:O, t11p,.a; DllTllOl!l.AU-p, 563, op, ctt., p. Cild, "'P"a, and many others: yet perhapt the
majority or modem wri1en exprep tbe!llselvcs 1fitb l'3nlion 111 tu the 1afety of unripe nod bad fruit or tlOndemn it altogether, and 1c\•eml, a.a SA VIOSAC, for
e:nmple.1hiultitbeltton\"oida.cidfrui11during1hecndemionre11idellliOprevalenceofdyBentery.
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such observations are in hai~nony with those which Rhow the innocence of fresh fruit
under circumstances in which scurvy can have played no part, and the old experience of
Alexander of Tralles * finds a parallel in the successful treatment of summer fluxes with
watermelons and peaches by some of the New England physicians during 1869.t To
explain such observations it is by no means necessary to deny that indigestion, vomiting
or diarrhrea may at times be produced by the excessive use of green or spoiled fruit. But
the dangera from this source are altogether insignificant when compared to the benefits to
be derived from the proper use of this kind of food even under ordinary circumstances,
and especially in the case of armies in times of war, when so many conditions conspire to
favor the development of a scorbutic taint among the troops.
More serious dangers attach to the use of animal j ood in which, from imperfect methods of preservation or length of keeping, putrefaction has j airly commenced. Spoiled
oysters, lobsters, crabs and fish are particularly obnoxious, but spoiled meat, whether fresh
or salted, produces similar effects with an energy corresponding to the degree to which
putrefaction has advanced and the resisting powers of the individual.! The effects vary
from simple vomiting and purging to a brisk gastro-intestinal catarrh which, in extreme
cases, may be accompanied by a cholera-like collapse. The severer forms of these accidents
are, however, comparatively rare, because such decomposed animal food appears to most
persons so revolting that they refuse to swallow it.
An illustration of the production of diarrhreci by the use of food in which putrefaction
had commenced was afforded during the year following the war by the so-called Horsford
marching ration,§ which consisted essentially of parched wheat in lieu of bread, and a
•Scep..G24,111pra.
t See the nrticles entitled Wati:rmllon

tll.

Diarrhaa, Boeton lllcd. anti Surg. Jour., Vol. IV, 1869, by S. G. 'Y£lllllm, p. 34; C. E BUCIWIGllA)I,

whoree-0mmeodspenthesal&0, p. 73; n.C. BICKFORD,p.116; nod B. E. COl'l'L'llO, p. 146. The la.st writer reports nine ca.set ofcbolem morbus nud
acutedianbll'lltrentcdauceeufullybythefreelll!e"oftbepulpo!ripewntennelona."

! T 1vill not atternpt to go into the literature oft bis 1ubject, but refer the render to the work ofR.

C11R1STISOS-Tr~ti1eon Poi11»1J; I cite the lat
Amer. Ed., Pbiladelpbin, UWJ, Part II, Cb!lflS. 2'..! and 24, p. 477 d WJ.-for o. pretty good introduction to tho enrlierob&en·uiioo1. He 1rcats l}uite fully
or poitonous m11t15els and oyaten1, and of poisoning by diM-ue<l ond decayed animal food: "The$e poisons 1u·(I formed in three wnyt. by morbid action
local or c<mstitutional, by ordilllll"y pulre!actiun, aod by modified putrefaction," p. 487. Tlie symptums dcocribed ore Tumitiug, 1mrging, &c. See nlgo
WHAnTO'i and STILLt'S Muliw.t Juritprwdt11ct, :kl Ed., Yo\. II, Philadelphia, 1873, ~535-6, p.48.?dnq., nod A. S. TA\'LOH-011 POilOnl, 3d Ed.,
London, 1875, Chnp. 5-1 p. ~"?et :tlf. Already, in tho In.st century, G. YAX Swmms-Kur:t Buchreibung 1mc! llelli1.n91art dtr KrankhtlU.1 wtlc:ht am.
lift~~tm in dtm Feldlagtr b«>!lac/1td ircrd.!:11. Viennn, 17~, S. 107-dccl::i.r('d that c:imp dp•entery arise$ when the tl"OOps ent meat or fii;.h beginning to
putrefy, or mouldy bread, ur bread made from mouldy flour, (" gesehimmeltee, o<i.er voo gesehimmelten Getr.1id gemn('bies Urud.") A trtmslnlion of
thi' little work by JOHN lt.\..-;"DY, Surgeon General to the llnlii;,h Anny, w:u; reprinted in America, Philadelphia, 1776, for the u&e or the Contineotnl
medicnloftlce1"11duringthene,·olutionaryWor.
~ Prof. E. r\. HORSFORD, fvrmerly Rumford Profeuor in Hon·ord Uni\"el"llily, Mass., bas the credit of ba,-ing de\•ised this" llorebing llotion,"
rmd &l'Curcd iis trinl by persistent and iog:enluus rcpreseotatioosor Its Tnluc, iospiteof tbe unfa,-orablo report or a bounl ofotllccrsto whom the
question of its adoption was referred. Jn a communication to the Secretary or War, dnted Jan. !:!3, lSW, he especially cl::i.imcd for it tbnt it wDs "more
palat::i.ble, more boolthful, less perishable and lcu expe11sh·o lhc111 the l'JCi1Hni; moruhing ration." Indeed, he went so far as to assert in nnotber part of
the 1:uno cnmmunicnlion "that it is substantially impcri8hablo." Feb. 18, 1865, the Commissary General was dirccc<'d by tho \Ynr Department to purchase 500,UOO ot these rntions for !rial. Jn n eommunic:ijion lo tho Commluo.ry Gcncrol, datc<I Mn.rch 15, Prof. llOt':BFOl:D CXl'lnin~ tlint l1is "bread
mtioncoMi8tsofninotyp:irtsofronsted when! cou.nelyJrround,ten pnrtsofflnclycrystnlli2cd,not powdcrccl,white&11garnntl n trncoor&..111 inoneh
hundred parts. Eight ounces m·oirdurois is n day's sup11ly." 'file price ch:irged for this ration uf B oi. was Bi cents per ration. Jn the some communication Prof. Donsr.onu odds: "'l'he meat mtion I coll 'roasted 1d1ulo beef.' It is cooked by congu!nting by dry l1eat tho nlbumcn al tho ~urfnceof the
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whole of 1rnnll_ ~outt-.fub. The1111 ore press~ into ro_r1n1 and vamiehl'd with gelatine. .. .. • E::i.cb mtioo
weigh nbont threo ounce!, nnd occupy
nboutfourcub1c111cliea,andbetbofullnutnh\·ecqm1·1llentoft1'nounccsoffintclossfresblronbecf.'' 'fhe11ricet'hnrgNlforther:::r.tionof1hreoounccs
of thi1 moteriol w::i.s33el'nt.s. ThCSt' rntion11, delivered to the Commiu:iry nt ~e1~ York, were ordered by Genernl OUA!\T t'.) bo f'lll('cd In depot at New
Orleans, subject to the orden of Geoeml SllF.l:llJA..", for ll!<l in tho dcrartmcnt of Texas. They were nctually shipP"'ti from New York at \'arious dates
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opccinl lonn of c·omprc•,se1l beef. A large quantity of this food, pun·hasc•il in the spring of
l."G5, wns H·nt lo the commissary clcpoi at New Orleans for issue to lhc troops serving in
the· 1kpartm<·nl of Tc:rns, wl1crc it arrived during the summer of the same year. The
!'arched whc'tt soon spoilecl anu became full of vermin; the beef underwent putrcfacti,·e
change', an<l , rt> a consequence, the marching mtion was tried to hut a limited extent..
\\'hen aclu;illy used it procluccd cliarrhcca, ancl this result occurred not only when the
whole ration was eaten, but in some instances followed the employment of the spoiled
parched wheat only. That greater mischief did not occur appears to hm·e resulted from
the refusal of the troops to use th is putricl food to any very great extent.
In connection with the injurious effects of tlamagcd animal food I may refer Lo the
consequences of the use of meat containing the trichina spiralis. Such fooJ is well known
to produce violent gastro-intestinal catarrhs with other serious symptoms.* It has Leen
suggested that this cause may have played an important part in the protluction of intestinal
fluxes during the civil war,-f but I know of no observations showing that this was actually
the case. In this place, also, may be mentioned the attacks of vomiting and purging that
occasionally follow the use of cheese, and are sometim es so violent as to giYe rise to
suspicions of poisoning. In November, 18G4, Surgeon F. V. Hayden, U.S. Volunteers,
forwarded to the Surgeon General's Office for chemical examination a large piece of cheese
from which a distinguished general officer and his staff had eaten freely at dinner, and
which, from the violence of the vomiting and purging produced, was believed to be poisoned. A careful chemical examination by Dr. B. F. Craig showed the el'l'or of this view.t
The exact conditions under which cheese assumes this poisonous character and the nature
of the changes that occur are as yet unknown.§
f.,r i~~ue. To bo buried lmml'l.l.intely am! dn•f'flNI frum lhe rnums... In nn <'nd· l'l><'ment, d.ated Ko,·. 28, 1005, Col. S~IALl. re111ark1: "Similar n.'p<>l11
frum different f'<llnb in thill military dn·i"i"n ban• bt-en n.'<'c1,·cd rcg-Jnliog lhe condition and io;sue of thi1 peculiar ration, nil of the game tenor, \·iz: 1bo
m.-nt niuen aud muul1ly, tile bi1'nd filled with wce,·il antl wormsnud unfit for i,,,;ue. Thi! llt•rsfurd me~u and hlX'lld mtinu on hand nt H1i1d{'pol, in a dry

cilht·r lmn•porlaliun

"r utherwi.;e, wa~ found upon examination lo be unfit fnr il>l!Ue, and the fullowi11i::- ;~
hy
i.Co"°'lu.1U8C', nnd not {'ll"f""'"d 1., tho weather
the n:porl wlli.11:': lusp<>ehv11 Tl'l'"r1: Coudiliou of lfll.'al ruti< n ·mouldy, roneu, andtvtally unlit f~r inu<' to ln11.•rs; if I" ..,;ilih!, to be sold, oth<>rwise tu I.JC
thro1n1 nwny or \Juried. lln-nd l":llic>n i' full tf wcc1·it aml vthcr w"rms. should hn\"e been 1•1wke'l in nir-ti;;ht tin ca.es; to ht> 50Jd, ns it ie only fit lo l.Hl
rro In hogll or cnlllc.'" The quautity thus c•111d(·1n11cd nt !\ew Orlcn115. Nov. 13, lbti.J. wa& l'..7,:-it:O of the brcai\ ralious, l~l,!?00 of tbe meat mtion 11 .
1
:--011rg(l0n U. MACUY, 2! th U. !-;. c·ol••rt.'<i troop.s, 1vritee, ?\ov. 13. Jer..J, that83p;>sl&urgc..m at Hiuggold llnrrncks IHI hud "lheDrcnil ration testedtn its
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In a general way it must be admitted that the ingestion of large quantities of any
food Jifficult to digest may gi\"c rise to vomiting or diarrhrea. But here the condition of
the indi\'iclual is often more important than the character of the food, for that which is
readily disposed of by robu~t digestil"C organs is often wholly unmanageable by individuals
whose tligcstiYc organs qrc fvr any reason impaired.
Two articles of the army ration issued to our troops, harcl bread and beans,''' were
ol"len accusccl of provoking indigestion and camp diarrhrea during the civil war. 'rhe hard
l.ircad appears to have acquired its bad reputation cl1iefly from the fact that fragments of
it were frequently recognized in the stools of those suffering with chronic fluxes; ancl perhaps in such cases it may actually have acted as an irribnt, especially when bolted without
sufficient mastication. But the experience of sailors, and of the army in time of peace,
seems to show conclusively that hard bread is of itself a wholesome article of diet, and
that it may he used without injury when combined with other food in sufficient quantity and
ntriety. Nor is there good reason for believing that beans desen·ed the blame which was
thrown upon them. From the earliest times they hcwe had the reputation of producing
llatulency, but have been chargcil rather with constipating than relaxing the bowcls.t
Galen relates that a sort of bean soup was in his time used by the gladiators, and in our
own army, in times of peace, bean soup has always been popular.
llfodern chemistry fully confirms the opinion, long entertained, as to the high nutritive
value of beans by discovering in them nearly twice the percentage of nitrogenous matter
found in ordinary wbeat flour.t 'rhe microscope shows that the starch-containing cells
which make up the substance of the grains have much thicker cellulose walls than the
cells of wheat. These walls arc slowly soluble in the digestive juices, and hence, if beans
arc eaten in large quantities, a portion of their substance is apt to escape undigested with
the freces, where the undissolved cells can be recognized with the micrnscopc, and tbe
starch grains give the characteristic iodine reaction.§ But the same thing occurs also,
though lo a less degree, with other starch-containing grains, including wheat flour; JI <llld
in the case of beans the undigested portions do not appear to giYe rise to any intestinal
irritation, provided the beans arc thoroughly boiled and the skins strained out. 'l'his latter
precaution is certainly important, especially in cooking for troops in time of war; if it be
neglected, the greater part of the skins pass thrnugh the alimentary canal unaltered, and
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undoubtedly, in the case of those whose digestive organs are at all sensitive, produce more
or less irritation. It was probably the common observation of this circumstance, in patients
suffering un<ler camp diarrhcea, that led to the unfarnrable opinions so many medical officers
formed with regard to the nse of beans as food during the civil war, and it is very likely that
in those whose bowels were already deranged the undigested skins aggravated the disorder.
But it must not be forgotten that the skins pass unaltered through the alimentary canal
in healthy individuals also, and usually with impunity, as any one can satisfy himself by
observation, although they are in this case concealed in the faecal mass and not noticed
unless specially searched for.
Even if the food was unobjectionable, bad cooking was looked upon as a ~ause of
diarrhcea by many surgeons, and the common practice of making fried messes with mixtures of meat and hard bread,* etc., was very generally condemned. Errors of this kind
undoubtedly favor the development of dyspepsia, and thus render the subject more susceptible to the inroads of diarrhcea and dysentery, but there is no evidence to show that they
can of themselves give rise to alvine fluxes. The sutler's pies and cakes came in, too, for
their share of blame,t though it is probable enough that by introducing some variety into
the monotony of the ration they did on the whole more good than harm . Sudden changes
in diet were also sometimes charged with producing diarrhcea, particularly the mild epidemics
already spoken of as occurring in the case of recruits and regiments newly mustered into
service.! It is not unlikely that alimentary conditions had something to do with the production of these outbreaks, but the complete change of the mode of life in other respects
could not have been without its influence.
In all cases the ingestion of indigestible food acts at first merely by producing an
irritation of the mucous membrane, which, if severe enough, brings on vomiting, purging,
or both, and so gets rid of the obnoxious substance. The relief thus afforded is very
generally complete, and at the same time the experieuce serves as a warning against a
repetition of the offense. Occasionally the first irritation is so severe as to initiate an
intestinal catarrh that may persist with variable issue; most frequently the catarrh resulting from this cause is of a transitory character; in either event the resulting flux usually
manifests itself in the form of cholera morbus or diarrhcea, and seldom or never assumes
that of dysentery unless other causes coexist. If the ingestion of µnsuitable food be persisted in, its action may in some cases keep np and intensify the inflammatory process
until graye diarrhcea or even catarrhal dysentery results. But the usual mode in which
intestinal diseases are produced by this cause is. by no means so simple: it is, namely,
through the procluct10n of dyspeptic and scorbutic conditions, local debility or other disorders of the digestive functions on the one hand, and slowly produced modifications of the
general nutrition on the other, that the flux is ultimately brought on, or the system rendered
susceptible to the action of other causes which are yet to be considered.
DYSPEPTIC COXDITIOXS and COl!STIPATIOl!.-In certain debilitated conditions of the
digestiYe functions the alimentary mass, or some part of it, undergoes Yarious formentative
changes which cwn may, in extreme cases, assume a more or less putrefactive character.
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In proportion as the restraining antiseptic iufluence of the normal secretions is diminished
these fermentative and putrefactive changes more and more approximate those which would
occur in the same substauces kept at the same temperature out of the body. Much
remains to be learned with regard to the minor degrees of these processes, but it is pretty
generally recognized that in extreme cases the starchy and saccharine ingredients of the
food may pass into lactic- or acetic-acid fermentation, that the fat-acids may be set free from
the fatty ingredients of the food and ammoniacal compounds libemted from its nitrogenous
clements. 'rhat some of the products of these abnormal processes, even when the food
itself is wholesome, may act as irritants to the intestinal mucous membrane and give rise
to vomiting, diarrhoea, or both, was already confidently believed by the Greek physicians.*
Since their time the matter has been made the subject of many studies, yet our own
knowledge with regard to it is still very unsatisfactory.
Virchow has suggested t that the ammoniacal compounds set free by putrefactive
changes in the nitrogenous matters of the food are especially liable to give rise to dysentery.
Not merely is the temperature of the body favorable to the occurrence of these changes,
when they are not restrained by the normal antiseptic secretions, but the mucus of the
intestines and the detached epithelial cells it often contaius may, in his opinion, act as
ferments, as the mucus and epithelium of the urinary bladder do in the case of retained
urine. The modified secretion of the inflamed mucous membrane, when intestinal catarrh
already from any cause exists, is a still more active ferment; and in either case the intensity
of the result is favored by whatever produces retention of the intestinal contents and thus
affords time for the completion of the putrefactive process. In this manner he explains the
influence of previous constipation in the production of dysentery, which had been insisted
upon by Cleghorn, Chalmers, Cullen and Annesley; ! the retained freces enter into a putrid
decomposition, and the ammoniacal compounds set free act as powerful local irritants, capable of setting up a brisk inflammation of the mucous membrane, or, when this o,lready exists,
of intensifying it until it assumes tbe diphtheritic character. Several circumstances show
that this view is true for a certain class of cases: 'rhe catarrhal and diphtheritic inflammation, the ulceration, sloughing and perforation of the mucous membrane in contact with the
frecal mass that accumulates above the point of obstruction in cases of stricture, peritoneal
bands, volvulus, etc.; the experimental production of dysentery by injections of ammonia;§
and the fact that constipation often immediately precedes the occurrence of dysentery, are
especially significant in this connection. But it would be exceedingly unsafe to assume that
considerations of this kind represent tbe wlwle etiology of dysentery. While it is true that
constipation often precedes dysentery, this is by no means universally the case, nor is it
true even iii the majority of instances. A preceding diarrhoea of several weeks' duration,
by which the intestinal canal is thoroughly emptied out, is even more co=on, and the
scyhala, of which so much has been said, are by no means of such frequent occurrence as
has sometimes been assumed. II
If constipation stood in any direct causal relation to dysentery it might be expectecl
that it would occur most frequently in those districts in which dysentery prevails, and at
about the same season as dysentery or a little earlier. Now the systems of reports pursued
in the United States Army require every soldier excused from duty even for a day to be
•see,espeeially,GALEX-loc:.cit.,notcll,p.623,:upra.
I \'IHCll OW-Hia't. de. der U11lultibsaff(').;tiontri, Arehiv, Bd . V, S. 3:25-33:1 u. 352 tt seq.
; Sec11oto!,11.353,111pra.
~ Seei>.480, m11ra
II Seep.3:13, 11.1.pra.
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plac ·11 on .. j,+ report. A t:1oldicr sufTtriug nwrcly from constipation who rcC'ciYcs n. pnrgnh\'P ft 11, th rcgi:11c11tal 8llrgcon, ii; r.:porlctl as a. case of constipation if cxruHcd from lluty.
The 1n1111l1cr of sul'h c(bes reported among the white troops during the fi\'e years ending
Jun o 30, lsG!l, was 115,960.* These figures do not include any of those occurring in the
hospital pupuhttion, and of course represent only the more serious cases of constipation;
yet the number is so large that their distribution by season and region trnlst give a \'NY
just idea of the actual distribution of constipation among onr troops. Now it is worthy
of note that the ratios deduced from these figures do not show any agreement in the regional
distribution of constipation with that of dysentery during the war. So far from this bei ng
the case, it was precisely where diarrhooa and dysentery were most frequent that constipation was least so; its average annual ratio per 1,000 of strength during the time specified
being 132 for the Pacific, 70 for the Atlantic and 60 for the Central Region; whereas the
fluxes were least frequent in the Pacific and most common in the Central Region. Nor did
the fluctuations of the ratios from year to year in either region agree at all with those of
diarrhooa and dysentery. It is true that the monthly fluctuations so far harmonize that
the ratios of constipation for the summer months were somewhat larger than those for the
winter months, but they by no means follow the peculiar curves of diarrhooa and dysentery
in any region, and, moreover, as compared with these, lhe variations were very small.
Tltese circumstances would seem to show that other more influential causes were at
work in the production of the intestinal fluxes of the civil war. l\Ioreover, whi le in certain
cases the explanation of Virchow seems to offer the best interpretation of the observed facts,
there me others which show that neither constipation nor fmcal retention is a necessary
condition eYen for the putrid fermentation of tbe alimentary mass . Not only when no
conslipalion exists, but during the actual progress of cliarrhooa, divers fermentations may
occur in lite intestinal contents, and it is probable that various irritating substances may
thus arise'. as yet ammonia and its compounds are the best known of these, but it is by no
means likely that they are lhe only ones.
Is it now probable that, be•illes the initants of the intestinal mucous membrane whirh
rnay be contained in the ingcsta or produced from them hy chemical changes in the
alimentary caM.I, the bo,]y of the sick man may itself furnish diseased secretions capable
of exercising an irritant action? The Greek physicians affirmed the truth of this view,
They held that vicious humors arising in any pmt of the body might find their way to the
alimentary canal, accumulate there anti by their irritative action give rise to diarrhooa and
clyscntc:y. Either phlegm, yellow bile or black bile might act in this way.t Long after
the ane1ent coneeptton of yellow bile as one ot the four humors hacl disappeared from
1
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medical literature and bile came to be regarded merely as a secretion of the liver, it was
a common belief that the irritant action of a morbid bile poured out into the intestine was
an important factor in the causation of dysentery. The prominence gi,·cn to this view by
Degner and the modifications it subsequently experienced have been sketched in a prcYious
portion of this Section* But in a large proportion of the cases of dysentery the secretion
of bile is very greatly diminished or altogether suppressed. In the so-called bilious cascs,t
even where copious vomiting and purging of bilious mlttters occur in the early stage,,
there is no evidence that tho bile itself acts as the irritant that initiates the diseasc;1:
much rather docs it appear probable tlmt the excessive secretion, when it really is excessive, results from an irritation affecting the liver simultaneously with the gastro-intestinal
inflammation, or propagated to the liYer through the biliary pa"ages from the intestinal
canal. This "bilious complication" is quite as common in connection with mild gastrointestinal catarrhs as with dysentery; the ordinary cholera morbus of the summer months
furnishes a familiar example. It is probable that in many of these cases there is no actual
increase of the hepatic secretion, but the digestive process being interfered with, and the
passage of substances through the alimentary canal hastened, the bile secreted is voided
before it has time to undergo the metamorphoses that occur in the normal condition, and
hence appears to be more abundant than it really is: 'V c possess no exact information as
to this point, and further investigations, guided by modern knowledge of the physiology
of the hepatic secretion, arc greatly to be desired.
The excessive secretion or abnormal character of the bile is then to be regarded
merely as a complication of cliarrhroa or dysentery; we have no satisfactory evidence
that it ever acts as its cause; nor have we any evidence that tl1is role is played by any
other normal or abnormal sccretiou that finds its way into the alimentary canal, with lite
single exception of urea, which is sometimes vicariously excreted by the intestine. "Whene,·er the kidneys fail to separate the urea accumulating in the blootl, it is thrown off by
other organs, especially by the skin and the intestinal mucous membrane. Amidst the
fermentations going on in the alimentary canal urea speedily breaks 11p into carbonate of
ri,mmonia, which acts as a local irritant, just as ammoniacal compounds set free by the
putrefaction of nitrogenous matters in the alimentary canal may do. That this condition
actually occurs in certain cases of Bright's disease of the kidneys, and that diarrhoea,
catarrhal dysentery, or even the severest forms of diphtheritic dysentery may be caused
by the irritant action of the carbonate of ammonia thus set free, appears to be established
beyond question. But Trcitz§ has altogether exaggerated the frequency with which dysentery is produced in tl1is way, and his speculation that exposure to cold produces dysentery
by checking the kidney secretion and causing urea to be separated l.iy the intestinal mucous
membrane is unsupported by actual observation.
*Scep.3!>4,i"upra
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tl118 connection a few words may be said with regard to a
co11 lttion winch hns been thought to play a considerable part in the production of the _intestinal !luxes in consequence of its direct influence upon the circulation of the blood m the
intestinal mucous membrane: I refer to congestion of the portal system of bloodvessels.
Attention was first directed to the real and supposed morbid influences of anomalies in the
portal circulation by George Ernest Stahl,''' (1698,) since whose time various speculations,
which need not here be discussed, have been advanced with regard to the consequences
of these anomalies. t The present stltte of our knowledge of this subject is briefly as
follows: The portal circulation, while it shares the physiological characters of the general
circulation, undoubtedly offers certain peculiarities which favor the development of local
congestions. The absence of valves in the veins that unite to form the portal trunk and in
the branches of the latter, as well as the fact that these branches ramify through a second
system of capillaries in the substance of the liver, introduces a special series of mechanical
conditions which must be considered in studying the disturbances of this portion of the
circulation. Moreover, as the movement of the blood through these vessels is normally
assisted by the intermittent pressure of the respiratory movements, of the intestinal contents,
and of the contraction of the abdominal muscles, it may be impeded by various thoracic
disorders as well as by disorders of the abdominal viscera.
Abdominal congestion may result on the one hand from a dilatation of the cceliac
axis, the mesenteric arteries or any of their branches, in consequence of which a greater
supply of blood is received by the abdominal viscera or some portion of them; on the other
hand it may be the consequence of some mechanical retardation of the venous current.
The so-called active congesti u, resulting from arterial dilatation, takes place under the
influence of the vascular nerves, as a reflex action set on foot either by some distant
irritation or by nutritive disturbances in some portion of the abdominal organs themselves.
The mechanism by which it is effected seems to be simply a relaxation of the circular
muscular fibres of the arteries in vohed. A general abdominal plethora produced iu this
PORTA! coxc,E>TIO:<.-Iu

*The et.Say of J .. P. Gu:TK.E, &ub presidio G. E. STA.111.,-Diu. 'llltd. foaug. de t·ena porte porta malon.ua hypocho1Ulriaa»plmdico.ru.ffocaii.oohy1ttrico-col1co-h'""°"rho11iar10M1m, Ual1e, lG98; Ic1teare11not, ll11lle,172ti-coutain1bisdoc1 noeouthe&Ubject. JttreabinSect.Joftheaoalomicel
r~la1.1ioo1of the portal circultuion, iru;isling: par1icul.arly on !ho nbleoceof ,·11.h-ea ond th e di11ributiooof the branches of the portal vein in the iub.itonco
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way would only be an exaggeration of the physiological conditions that occur during the
time of digestion. Vircbow''' has suggested that extreme dilatation of this sort affecting
the croliac axis may explain some of the cases of transitory pulsation in the cpigastric
region, which can occasionally be felt by the physician as well as by the patient. But a
recognizable plethora of this kind is far less frequent than an arterial hyperremia ol' individual parts, e.g., of the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane or some portions of it produced
in the same way; this may occur without inflammation, but very generally accompanies
some degree of the inflammatory process, and is to be looked upon rather as one of the
phenomena of inflammation than as its cause.
Passive congestion or venous hyperremin of the abdominal organs, which is the condition generally understood when portal congestion is spoken of, may result in some cases
from preternatural dilatation of the portal vein itself, or more frequently of the veins which
unite to form it, in consequence of relaxation of their circular muscular fibres,t or of anomalies in the nutrition of their walls similar to those which occur in varicose veins;! but
local disturbances, as for example hmmorrhoids, much more frequently arise in this way
than general abdominal congestion. Portal congestion may also be produced by whatever
interferes with the propulsive powers that carry ou the portal circulation. Here, in addition
to the resistances which the venous circulation elsewhere encounters, special resistances are
introduced by tbe passage of the blood through a second set of capillaries in the liver.
Diminished energy of the cardiac contractions, by which the chief motive force of the
circulation is furnished here as elsewhere, or of the respiratory movements and other
muscular actions that normally assist the portal circulation, may be followed by passive
congestions in the abdominal viscera, although the normal resistance remains unchanged;
such congestions occur chiefly in individuals who have from any cause fallen into an
extreme condition of marasmus.§ Moreover, while the propulsive powers remain normal
or nearly so, portal congestion may be produced by mechanical obstructions, such as result
from valvular disease of the heart, aneurism of the aorta, tubercles of the lungs or other
diseases of the thoracic viscera that offer mechanical obstacles to the general circulation;
or from diseases of the liver itself, as cancer, cirrhosis, amyloid and fatty degeneration,
parenchymatous inflammation, etc., by which the motion of the blood through the organ is
impeded.II That mere functional disturbance of the liver, giving rise to congestion of that
organ, may in like manner interfere with the portal circulation and so determine abdominal
congestion is probable enough; but the popular opinion which regards these congested conditions as a direct cause of diarrhrea and dysentery is not supported by evidence.
Experiments on animals, such as those of Oohnheim,'lf show that passive liyperremia
produced by the mechanical obstruction of venous trunks gives rise to oodematous infiltration of the congested tissues, and that it may cause hmmorrbage into the tissues, but not
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inflammntio11. An cxnminntion of th" symptoms of the unmistalrnhl<' ]'Ortal congestion
that reRull• rrom cirrl10,is of the lil'cr shows that neither dinrrhooa nor dy"<'ntcry is a neccs
•ary con,cqt1<·ncc of this condition. Ascites is a very frequent sequel, but infi~mmalory
affections of the mucous mcmbrnnc of the alimentary canal are by no means mvanable
concomitants. Indeed Frerichs has shown that ·in the bodies of those dead of cirrhosis it
i8 much more common to find catarrhal tumefaclion, erosion and ulceration of the mucous
JOCJOUranc or the stomach than similar lesions of the intestine. Ile tells US that the
Lowels arc generally costive, particularly in the early stages; even in the later stages
diarrhooa docs not occur in lhe majority of cases. Siill rarer in the experience of Frerichs
was the occurrence or diarrhooa in cases of chronic hepatic hyperremia and portal obstruction
rcoulting from valvular disease of tbe heart and embarrassment of the pulmonary circulation.* In the face of such facts how unreasonable it would be to assume that transient
congestions of the portal circulation can play any conspicuous part in the direct causation
of the intestinal fluxes. And yet in the case of marked cirrhosis diarrhooa occurs so much
more frequently than it would be likely to do in healthy persons, that we may well suppose
with Murchison,t that the congested condition of the mucous membrane in this disease is
favorable to lhc action of lhe causes of intestinal inflammation, and perhaps in this way
the occurrence cYen of transient portal congestion may favor indirectly the development of
diarrhrea or even of dysentery. Nor do I doubt that the pre-existence of chronic venous
congestion iA likely to determine an unfayorable progress in the inflammatory process when
it has once uccn deYeloped uy other causes, and perhaps the more transient congestions
may produce to a less degree a similar tendency.
Co:>sTITUTIONAL CONDITION OF THOSE EXPOSEn.-The influences which do not appear
to act directly upon the alimentary canal, but seem to cause the alvine fluxes or to favor
their deYelopment by an action upon some other part of the body or upon the constitution
generally, ha\'e next to be considered; and here first the constitutional condition of those
exposed requires attention. :Mero exhaustion, from fatigue, over exertion and loss of sleep.
as during long marches, sieges and battles of several days' duration, produces a condition
favorable to the inroads of several diseases, among which diarrhooa and dysentery are conspicuous. In like ~anner almost any constitutional disorder of a debilitating character,
however produced, lavors the development of these diseases among those exposed to their
cuu.ses. The obserl'atious of Finger,t during the Prague epidemic, as to the frequency with
which dysentery. attacked .pat'.ents alread~ labori.ng under lung-phthisis, cancer. typhus,
secondary syplnhs and Bnght s disease of the kidneys, and its great mortality in these
complicated cases, were abundantly confirmed by our own experiences in the civil war
during which also the relation of pre-existing diseases lo the development of diarrhma wa~
foun1l to be of tt Yery similar character. The frequency with which the different abnormal
co11,lltut1onal conrlitwn' were followed by fluxes varied considerably, some seeming lo be
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much more favorable to their occurrence than others. Among those which appeared to
exercise the most considerable influence in this direction during the civil war, tuberculosis,
typhoid and typho-malarial foyers, the malarial fevers and chronic malarial poisoning, and
the scorbutic taint, may be particularly mentioned.
The victims of tuberculosis were liable not merely to the form of cliarrbcea that results
from tubercular disease of the intestines,* but to simple catarrbal inflammations of the
intestinal mucous membrane and clipbtberitic dysentery. The frequency with which this
class of cases proved fatal is well illustrated by the aut0psies recorded in this chapter. In
typhoid and typho-malarial foyers the peculiar enteric lesion characteristic of the disease
was not merely associated in numerous instances with a catarrhal inflammation of the large
intestine, but the flux set on foot was prone lo persist after the fever had run its course,
and a chronic dysentery based on follicular ulceration of the colon occurred in some cases,
while in others acute diphtheritic dysentery supervened.t These complications will be discussed more fully in the clrnpter on camp fevers.
Still greater appear~d to be the influence of the constitutional condition induced by
the action of malaria, whether manifested by actual malarial fever or as a chronic malarial
poisoning. Evidence has been presented in a former portion of this chapter which renders it
highly probable that malaria per se cannot be regarded as an exciting cause of either diarrbcea
or dysentery, t i'et seems to show that when the causes of the al vine fluxes operate on a
great scale, as in the case of armies, they are peculiarly prone to smite those who are debilitated by the malarial influence; hence we have seen that, while in the territory of the
United States the distribution of the mortality of these diseases among the civil population
bas been 0n the whole greater in the non-malarial than in the malarial districts, the reverse
was the case in our armies during the civil war. Nothing need be added here to what bas
already been said with regard to the relations existing between malaria and the fluxes.
But unquestionably of still greater moment, in connection with the etiology of the
fluxes, were the various constitutional conditions resulting from insufficient or improperly
selected alimentation, and which, on account of their general character, may be conveniently
embraced under the bead of tlie scorbutic taint. The subject of the relation of this taint
to the alvine fluxes is so intimately allied to the general subject of scurvy that a detailed
discussion must be postponed to lbe chapter on sr.urvy in the next volume. I shall here
merely append in a foot note§ references to some of the medical officers who have testified
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tl 11 • rxi tcncn of "scorbutic taint, or of uctuul scurvy among ollr troops <luring tlic ci\'il
wnr, c peciuJly those "·ho h(we ex prcs<ed the belief that this condit10n was directly or
indir ctly an important cause of the al vine fluxes that prern1led: further evidence ol the
same character will be produced hereafter.
For myself, I cannot regard the scorbutic condition as a direct cause of the alvine
fluxes, for it may undoubtedly exist to a marked degree without any looseness of the
bowels; but there is probably no cachetic stale that is more favorable to the action of the
oth~r causes of these disorders, or confers upon them a graver character when they are
once established. Alimentary irritants of every kind, whether contained in the food itself
or begotten by its fermentation in impaired digestive conditions, including the putrid products of the decomposition of the frecal mass in cases of constipation, act with especial energy
in scorbutic subjects. These local irritants acting upon subjects whose health is impaired by
this constitutional condition are, I believe, to be ranked among the chief causes of the prevalence of fluxes in armies in time of war, and I fear often also in time of peace. I cannot
fully assent to the view which has recently been ingeniously ad\focated by Brunner,''' that
t

<Jf the batllo of Antietam: ''Scurry was breaking out, aod io cues 1Thtre thia disease waa oot 10 manifest, prostration, or great fatigue on slight ell:crtioo,
which 1ymptom1 were but lhe incipient 6tages of a 1oorbutic condition, wo.a well marked. Diarrhcea was 1he pre,· ailing dilcnlc." See also by tbe 1amePcr1u/pl•ate of Iron'" i:amp diarThaa, The CinrionoH Lun<'et nod Ob&cr\·cr, \'ol. VJ, 1863, p. 462: " I woo beenme euo\•inced the disea.se hod i11
origin lo n lack tof n auitnblo omount cf \"egetablc fuod." lie declares !hat "p1tntoea, onions, cabbages, &c., &.c.. were articles unknown in the urmy, fur
months In 1ucceuioo." D. 11. GAilli~T.n-Clmmic diarrhaa in ll•t Army of the Cumlitrland, American ltted. Times, \'ol. i,Jll, l!:!G4, p. 10"..!-<ieclarea
lhlll it <1wc1 it1 1 rii;in le lwo cauM!s: "&eurvy ond misnamaHc ioOucnces." I. A. Cooxs---TJ.c rouu of camp diarrhaa, The Cincinoati Lancet and
Ob.en er, Vu!. VII. H!C4, I'· 3:.7: "The cause of cnmp dionhcea eeema to me to be the wmeoei;s of food, together with ita deliricncy in quality nn1l
quantity." And funber on: "Camp dianhce:i la rothcr a symptom of ecuny 1ban a diaeuso of itseir;• p. 3":2$. QEQUOE D. W1sc11-Chronic diarrhaia,
Cbkogo Med. Jour., Vol. XXIJ, 1865, p. 346: "A wruit of ""egetnbla diet i1 n common cause." Ilere, too, l may re!Cr to the striking testimony of
Dri~'flde Surgoon C. II . RAWl>Os-I/calt/1 andhotpita.li in 4/t'11i11ippi, The American Med. Times, Vol. V, 186~, p. 4:?-wi1h regnrd to tho prc\'alence or
SC'un·y coonttted wilh dianhcea In 1be nrmy around Corinth In June, ISG2. Surgeon R.\WSON had been chief medical ufficcr of tho left wing of General
Pol'i;·s Army, nod 11flenrnrd Acting Medic:il Jnspector. Ile testifies 1hat tho chief diseases among lbe troops at the time ho wrote were "dinrrhcen,
remitting fo\·cr UNumiog 111yphold charncter, perhaps 1eme t~·phuhl fever, typhoid pneumonia, rheumnti1m, nod &eul'\"y." Of the l:itter, be 1:iye 1hnt it
I• "a •rcdcs <Jf land scun·y that I• \•cry insidious in It• effects, and l lbink many men nro HITering Crom it, who nre hei11g treated for many other tlioieasea,
• • •; tl1e men 0001plalu they are daily becoming weaker, great muscular weakness, 1omctimcs 10reness with red sputs, ecchymotic ond swollen feet
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spoiled bread is the usual vel1icle of the dysenteric infection, if not the essential cause of
the disease; but I do not doubt that insufficient and improper food is directly or indirectly
responsible for a great purt of the disability and mortality produced in armies by t.he ah·ino
fluxes and allied dise11scs, or that the question of the ration is one of the most important
of those that arc to he considered in connection with the prevention of diseases of this class.
With this question, which deals with a cause of disease quite under administrative control,
I propose to deal when tho subject of scurvy is discussed.
METEOROLOGICAL CONDITIONs.-The influences of certain meteorological conditions on
the development of diarrhcea and dysentery are manifested on the one hand by the varying
frequency with which these diseases occur at different seasons of the year, and on the other
by their geographical distribution. Experience shows that they are more prevalent and
fatal in hot weather and in hot climat41s, and this would seem to suggest that high temperature, of itself, may play an important part in their etiology* Yet it must not be overlooked
that these diseases make their appearance also at all other seasons of the year, though less
frequently than during the bot months. :Moreover, while, as we have already seen, August
is the month of their greatest mortality among the civil population of the United States,t
neither in their prevalence nor their mortality did they follow this rule with any strictness
during the civil war, but fluctuated considerably in different years and regions, as has been
shown with sufficient detail in a previous part of this Section.!
Nor does the geographical distribution of the fluxes correspond at all rigidly either with
the mean temperature of the year or the summer heat of individual districts. Abundant
testimony to tbis effect has been collected with regard to dysentery by Hirsch and Dutroulau.§
According to Lubrez,11 dysentery is endemic in certain provinces of the north of Russia, and
is exceedingly frequent in St. Petersburg, while it is much rarer in southern Russia, and
especially in the Crimea. I have already shown that the mortality from diarrhoea and
dysentery among the civil population of the United States"if is on the whole greater in the
northern than in the southern portion of our territory, and that local as well as general
epidemics of dysentery seem particularly to smite the northern districts, while the reverse
was the case during the civil war and in our military garrisons in time of peace.''"'' A
consideration of these and similar facts would seem to show that elevated temperature is to
be regarded rather as a predisposing than an exciting cause of the al vine fluxes; of itself it
does not give rise to them, but it seems to produce a condition of the system favorable to
the influence of other causes whenever they are brought into action. The effect of elevated
temperature on the production of the fluxes among soldiers is perhaps most strikingly shown
when ll1ey are marched for some time in the hot sun: diarrhcea is of common occurrence
under such circllmstances; yet even here it is usually so small a portion of the troops
1>hip~tbn1
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'''I' c1l who H1ffer from <li>onler of the bowels, that the necessity of "<'eking for tl11·
·oc•J<'mlion of oll1t•r cau"c · is apparent.
Wilh r<·!(:ml lo the influence of rnrialiono in the hygrometric condition of the almospl1en' upon lhc occurrence of the alYine fluxes, very little is known.• Hirsch has pointed
out the contradi ctory character of the testimony of obseryers as to this point in connection
with tropical dysentery. Some of these have regarded a high degree of atmospheric moisture as favorable to the prevalence of the disease, while others with equal positiveness
insist lhat it is most prevalent in extremely dry weather. Hirsch* examined the records
of 119 epi<lcmics of dysentery with reference to this point, and found that 62 began during
or just after the occurrence of moist weather, while 57 arose and ran their course during
persistent dry weather.t It seems probable, therefore, that variations in atmospheric
moisture ha Ye little or no effect on the development of dysentery, or indeed of the al vine
fluxes generally, though, probably, they exercise an occasional influence in connection with
changes of temperature in producing the e!fect popularly described as taking cold.t
Exposure to sudden changes of temperature is well known to act as the exciting cause
of various internal inflammations, and these accidents appear more likely to occur when
the atmosphere is damp, and especially during rainy weather. 'l'o these conditions troops
in campaign, sleeping on the damp ground at night, their clothes wet through Ly the rain
and no opportunity to change them afforded, are particularly exposed. Perfectly healthy
and vigorous individuals often endure such exposures with impunity. Others arc attacked,
some with respiratory catarrhs, some with pleurisy or pneumonia, some with diurrhcea, or
dysentery.§ The diversity of effect is determined to a great extent by the individual
peculiarities of those exposed; and of these peculiarities probably none.are more influential
than the previous existence of some actual. morbid process. In popular language, it is the
weak organ that suffers; that is, for the most part, the organ that is already more or less
moclifi.,<l by disease.
The frequent occurrence under such circumstances of diarrhcea and dysentery among
troops has long attracted the attention of military surgeons. Pringle II relates that the
night following the battle of Dettingen the English troop> lay on the field of battle without
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tents, exposed to heavy rain. Next day they moved to Hanan and encamped on good
gr1mHl in an open field, but it was wet, and for the first night or two the men wanted
straw. During the eight days following the battle about five hundred men were seized
with dysentery, and in a few weeks nearly half the army suffered from it. -Not a few
similar incidents occurred during our civil war. I have already referred to the siege of
[lurt Donelson''' in February, 1862. 'rhe attack lasted three days, and about thirty thou"'rn<l men were engaged. 'l'hey were for the most part without tents or any other slwller,
and could light no fires at night on account of tbe proximity of the enemy. The weather
was at first excessively cold, then a light fall of snow, degenerating into sleet, occurred. I
S'-'Y nothing of the unavoidable suffering of the wounded: but Surgeon J. II. Brinton, U.
S. V., the :Medical Director of tlw Army of the Tennessee, to whom we owe this narrative,
rclatls that "diarrhrea, dysentery, and pneumonia of a typhoid type became fearfully
prevalent, and thousands of soldiers were broken down, and were then sent down the ri vcr
to the general hospitals."'
Similar was the experience of the troops belonging to the Army of the Potomac
engaged in the operations against the ·Weldon railroad in Deceru her, 1864. Surgeon \V.
R. De Witt, Jr.,t U.S. V., Surgeon in Chief of the First Division, Fifth Corps, accompanied
this expedition, and reports tliat the command to which he was attached moved on the 6th
of December and returned on the 11 lh of the same month; "during this expedition there
was considerable exposure, and, in consequence of the inclement weather, the men suffered greatly;" much sickness followed, chiefly "typhoid fever, chronic diarrhrea, typhoid
pneumonia," etc. During the same month the Army of the Cumberland, under Geneml
Thomas, experienced si:nilar misfortunes. Snrgeon G. E. Cooper, U.S. A., Medical Director
of that army, reports that during the pursuit of the retreating army of General Hood from
Nashville to the Tennessee river the weather was of the most disagreeable character; rain
fell for four successive days, and when this ceased it became severely cold. The results of
this exposure were "severe affections of the pulmonary viscera, fevers, rheumatisms ami
diarrhceas, which served to fill the hospitals in this vicinity to their utmost capacity."!
Incidents of this sort might readily be multiplied; but sucli extreme exposures :is
occurred in these instances are by no means necessary to produce similar results. Sleepiug
on the damp ground, or even standing on sentry duty during a summer night, will suffi·c.
though to a less degree. llloreover, it appears to be rather the magnitude of the fluctuations
than mere lowness of temperature that produces the morhific influence. TLe alternation of
hot days with cool nights is therefore favorable to the development of colds. It is probable,
indeed, that in a part af the cases in which direct exposure to heat, as on the march, appears
to have given rise to alvine fluxes, subsequent chilling during the hours of rest or the succeeding night is really to blame. Such exposures were frequently accused in the reports of
the medical officers of producing diarrhcea and dysentery during the civil war,§ and there
C(\11 be no doubt that these accusations were often well founded.
• Soop.28C!,,upra; rortbennrrali\'eor SUJ"geon J. H. Dmxros, U. $. v., sec Arpendix to Pan I, p. 28.
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luflucn,·c·, ol the clns' u111ler .Ji,eussion were elcrnted by \Vibon, AkPnsidc, ,\f ood<')',
a1ul l'"l"'c1<1lly liy Cltoll ''' nncl Im school to the rank of the principal C<luse of clysrntl'ry·:
but this is alto~dher too cxcJu~ive a Yiew. Taking coltl can only be regarilrc.l n:-; OIH' ol
tit" ,·X<·1t1ng 1·a~<cs of diarrhcea and dysentery, and by no means as the chief. As to ti"·
11101lc in which this cause acts, there is no reason to regard it as essentially dinrse from
!hat hy whirh similar expo,;ures produce bronchial catarrhs and other inflammatory affections
of the respiratory organs. The speculation of Treitz'f that it acts primarily on the kid1wys,
is not warranted by actual observation. Nor is it probable that, as was formerly believed,
it acls by the mere suppression of the cutaneous secretion and the consequent accumulation
in the blood of noxious matters·which the bronchial or intestinal mucous membrane attcmpls
to excrete. The effects actually observed after complete suppression of the cutaneous
secretion, brought about by varnishing the skin of animals, are of a ''ery different nature.t
The view that the impression produced on the peripheral nerves gives rise to disturbances
of the nutrition and circulation of the internal organs through a reflex action propagaterl
by the vaso-motor nen·es seems the most reasonable, bnt must be regarded rather as an
ingenious conjecture than as a positi,·ely established theory. Observation seems to render
it probable that chilling the abdominal surface, as may occur from sleeping on the colt!
ground, is especially apt to gi,·e rise to al vine fluxes, while chilling the upper part of the
body causes inflammations of the respiratory organs. The common belief that this is the
case bas given rise to the recommendation that a flannel bandage shall be worn over the
abdomen by soldiers in campaign. But, besides the different effects of exposure thnt may
he RUppoRed to be determined in this way, anti those resulting from the previous existence
of patl1ological conditions in rnrious parts of tho body, to which I have already alluded, it
seems probable that respiratory inflammations are especially prone to result from taking
cold when the range of temperature is very low, the fluxes when the minimum temperature
is more moderate; hence the former are more commonly produced during the winter months.
fhe latter during the summer and autumn.
As for the consequences of other meteorological conditions, such as variations in the
baromctrical prc;sure, the condition of the atmospheric electricity and the quantity of ozone.
nothing po.<iti1·e is known, and I will not, therefore, take space to discuss the opinions that
lnwc J.,•c·n a<lrnnced by some writers on these points. There is, however, one other probable 01·caRional cause, which should be alluded lo in this place: I refer to the contamination
of the atn10sphcrc with non-specific but putrid emanations from decomposing animal matter.
Ruch emanations may arise from battle-fields when the dead lie unburied or are imperfectly
covered Ill shallow trenches. Already Galen speaks of this circumstance as a cause of
pestilence,§ but the number of obserrntions which clearly connect it with the causation of
the all'inc fluxes is not very great. Fournier and Vaidy II relate a striking incident which
occurrc•l in August, 1796, and Rtrongly supports this view. It is probable that cluring our
; ::. ;,b;:ft':;:: lo Wll.S".'IS", ,\li:ES:'IDF., 1\IOSHET", 8iOLL aod hit fullowel'!'. in lbe notes top. :J.12, 1upra.
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civil war this cause came occasionally into operation, but not very frequently, owing to the
care with which the dear! w<'rc usually buried; I find mention of it only in connection with
the battle fields of Fair Oaks and ColJ Harbor.''' Under anv other circumstances the effiuvia of putrefying deau bodies appear to be capable of produ~i11g similar results. Desaultt
frequently saitl during his lectures on anatomy that the odor of putrid cadavers always gave
him diarrhrea. Broussais ! mentioned it as a well known fact tliat anatomical students
often suffer from diarrhma when they commence to frequent t he amphithet1tres. I myself
have had this unpleasant experience more than once during my early anatomical studies,
and suppose similar accidents to be far from uncommon . The effluvia which rise from
frocal accumulations may produce like effects; according to the te>timony of Greenhaw,§
this i• a common cause of diarrhreal diseases in England, and the observations of Clouston II
would seem to show that it may also give rise to dysentery. In this group of cases it is
clifficult to exclude the possibility of the presence of some specific contagion, a subject to
which I shall refer further on; in all lhe others the effiuvia appear to produce diarrhma
rather than cly8entery; yet of course it must always be possible that the diarrhcea thus
proJuce<l may, from the action of constitutional or other cooperating causes, ultimately
pass into catarrhal or even into diphtheritic dysentery.
ENDEMIC AND EPIDEMIC INFJ.UENCES.-It must, however, be admitted that the conditions hitherto considered are insufficient to explain all the phenomena of the occurrence of
the al vine fluxes . Especially are difficulties presented by the facts relating to the endemic
and epidemic occurrence of dysentery. In addition to the considerations already discussed,
the geological formation of the affected locality has Leen invoked. This suggestion gained
strength at the commencement of the present century from the statement of Harris.if that
the dysentery which prevailed in l\Iiffiin county, Pennsylvania, during the summer and
fall of 1797, 1798 and 1799, spared the inhabitants of those districts in which the soi l
rested on a limestone formation. Other observations have been reported that seemed to
support this Yiew. Thus Godineau ''"'' has affirmed that in the French Antilles the volcanic
islands are ravaged by dysentery, while those of limestone formation escape. But experience has abundantly shown, as has been poiuted out by Ilirschtt and others, that limestone
districts enjoy no such fortunate immunity; and the general conclusion that must be drawn
from the history of the epidemic and endemic prevalence of dysentery is that no definite
relation exists between the geological formation and the occurrence of the disease.
""Assist:mt S11rgeo11 TI. E. Ilr.ow:x, U.S. A.-p.17, Appendi:ic: lo Pnrt J of thi~ History, am! p. 7~, Section II . rupra-reports 1bat tbc effiu\·in
from the IK1.llle·ground at Fair Oaks, nnd the impregnation of the surfa<:e water drullk, produecJ. typl>.oid diarrbcca und J.y~ent<'ry among 1ho troops tlJ{'tO
l'llMITTpt'(\. "O,·<'r 3000 dead had been buried there; the ground wna 001•crotl with tho remains of clothing nud comrni~~'.lry slnn.u. Dl'nd hOf8l'S, which
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able pieturcof1hc snmc lxl!!lc field, describing the dcotlwilhin lholine.sn.s"lyingouthosurfaeoof1hegrnunilwithbutns11rinkling ofenrlh thrown
on tl1cm, 11\Jilc immediate\~· without !lie tlead OOtlies of mcu and horses were quite el:pt>sed or but slightly eo1·crcJ. ll'ith brush: • * * diarrtu.en nnd
dy.entcry bcenmc more rife." llcdical Director i\ICPAJ:LI" reports-p. H;I, .tq1pcodi.11: to Part [-that iu tho early p:lrt or June, lil\H, nfier the battlu of
Cold ll nrbor, "tll'nd!Jc.rsesm1do!l"nlrf1•ariouskindawerescutteredoverthocounCtyeverywbcre.nnd between tho lint>sweromnuydead bodietof 1>o1:1

:~;~s~t::~'lil~ ;r:~.:~c;n~~Jpo!!ing in tilo bumingsun.·• lie reported to tho Commanding General, June .5th, "siekne;s i11 increasing in the nrmy, diarrbi.e-.1

f I burrow this statement from FOUltSIE!ld VAID\', p. :t.13, op. cit., p. 362. wpro,
:nnoi;.:.&,us-llid. du P"1c9maiiu, 3mo td., Paris. ISZ.~, T. Il l, JI·~~.
§ Gll.E~:...'illOW-/oc. cit., p. Gi3,
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Xowhere i• this better illuotrated than in the case of the di;tribution of dysentery
among the ci nl population of the United States, the wost important facts with rcg•H'll to
which I haw presented in a previous portion of thid Section;"' neither in its ordinary
di stribution nor in its epidemic prevalence has it borne any relation to geological formation
in this country. 'l'here remains, therefore, it is confessed on e\•ery hand, " certain quid
ir;noiuni to which we must appeal in explaining the phenomena of the endt'mic and cpi1lemic prcYaicnce of dysentery. It would be as unreasonable to deny this as to place '111)'
confidence in the conjectures which Lave been advanced as. to its nature. Two possibilities
have here to be considered: 'rhe existence of some local or wide-spread influence operating
simultaneously on many individuals, and the transfer of the disease from individual to
individual by actual contagion.
The development in the atmosphere of various· morhific miasmata, some especially
hostile to plants or the lower animals, others to man, was assumed already by the Greek
physicianst to explain the phenomena of pestilential diseases. Galen expounded this subject with bis usual ingenuity.+ According to him tbc miasmata were of a putrid nature,
and might arise either from animal or vegetable decomposition, or from the action of heat
and moisture on the ordinary constituents of tbe air; genuine semina morborwn were tlrns
produced, which were introduced into the economy chiefly by the respiratory act, and
generated disease by exciting putrefaction in the humors of those exposed; this effect,
however, does not result indifferently in all subjects, but only in those whose constitution,
habits of life or previous morbid conditions favor the putrefaction of the humors. These
fundamental notions as to the origin of epidemic and endemic diseases in general were
long receiYed by the physicians of modern Europe as a part of tbe Immoral pathology.
Accordingly it is by no means surprising to find them reappear from Lime to Lime with hut
little modification, in the various special treatises on dys~ntery, in explanation of the
epidemic occurrence of thut disease.
I may refer to the tracts of Fabricius Hildanus and Sennertus in illustration of the
views which were dominant at tbc commencement of the seventeenth century. Accor~ling
to Ilildnnus,§ corruption of the air is the most dangerous of the external causes of dysentery. The epidemic of 1601-3 was preceded and accompanied by an excess of vapors and
exhalations in the air, so that the sun, especially just a(ter sunri8e, was almost daily pallid
and smoky. Then there were two earthquakes in the year 1600, one on the 8th of March,
the. other on the 7th of September, by which great quantities of corrupted yapors were
emitted from the bowels of the earth. The air itself was infected by the putrefaction of
•
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these exhalations and vapors, ancl this condition produced the epidemic. According to
Scnnertus,"' atmospheric moisture is not necessary to the generation of the cause of dysentery, for the epidemic of 1624 broke out after an unusually hot and dry spring and early
summer. Moreover, it is impossible to explain the constitution of the air which produces
dysentery by merely considering heat, moisture, ancl other natural qualities. Something
more must be invoked: Perhaps the occult qualities of the constelbtions und planets may
generate the morbific influence. Be this as it may, the atmospheric impurities which result
do not appear to infect the whole air, but rather to be scattered in certain tracts; and thi"
circumstance, as well as the greater susceptibilities of some individuals, must be considered
in interpreting the fact that all persons do not suffer from the disease during its epidemic
prevalence. Such generalities as these paved the way for the conception of a special
dysenteric miasma, which we find in the writings of Selle and Krcysig,t and in a modified
form in the doctrine of a mephitis related to crowd-poisoning, developed in the monograph
of Vogt.t
More recently Niemeyer§ has taught that dysentery is an infectious disease in the sense
that it depends upon a miasma, the germs of which are capable of growing and multiplying
independently of the presence of the human organism. A high temperature· and a certain
degree of moisture are the most important conditions of the multiplication of these germs.
llence the disease is endemic throughout extensive districts in the tropics, while in Europe
the necessary conditions are only occasionally present. Moreover, these germs are capable,
under favorable circumstances, of multiplying in the bodies of the infected individuals,
whose stools, hence, contain the germs of the disease either fully developed or in some preliminary stage. This view has been widely accepted in Europe and America. Heubncrll
has adopted a very similar opinion, dwelling, however, also upon the importance of a moist
and swampy soil as a fayorahle condition, and upon a sim:ilarity between the dyii.enteric
miasm and that. which causes the malarial fevers.
But if we are to assume a special dysenteric miasm, we should at least endow it with
characters that will account for all epidemics. Niemeyer himself felt some of the difficulties of bis doctrine; for he acknowledges that dysentery does not always prcrnil when
the requisite beat and moisture are present, and points out that this may be either because
yet other conditions are indispensable, or because the dysenteric germs are not universally
diffused, and their presence is indispensable as a starting point for their subsequent multiplication. But these are not the only difficulties surrounding the doctrine of a clysenteric
miasm which requires beat and moisture as essential conditions. Such a view utterly fails
lo account for the epidemics that occur in winter,if or for Lhe fact that. the local outbreaks
which occur during epidemic years in temperate climates bear no relation to the moisture
•o. 8F.~-s1mTUs-TractatUllck D!JtMltria. Wittembcrg, lli2fi, p. 26; nlso Pract. Jfed., Lib. l !J, Part.!?, R<'<'t. !?, Cnp. 7, Orcrn., Pa.rig, l&tl, T.
Ill, Jl. 126. Elscwliere-De Ftbribu.s, (1619,) Lib. IV, Cap.!?, op. cil., T. 11, p. 6S:>-he expre.sses inn more general wny Iii& belief thnt the gt 11 rs are
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or ,wnmpy charncter of the soil, or to the distribution of tbe malarial fevers.'" IIcubnert
hns r- 1,rc1nlly c·rnphasizcd th e circumstance that <luring the Franco-German war dy8entery
was q 1ulc·nuc chiefly in the camps around P.nis and llfotz, places already known lo haYe
hccn infest ed ·with endemic intermittent feyer or dysentery. But these were the chief
mmps of the German army in that war; had their armies moved elsewhere in hostile anay
T suppose dysentery would have followed them wherever they went. Certainly in our own
ci vii war, nlthough, as has already been shown in detail, the malarial regions suffered most,
110 district in which troops were massed for war purposes was exempt from tbc scourge.t
As to the intimate constitution of the dysenterie miasm, no satisfactory explanation
has been offerer!. The various animal and vegetable germ theories have already been
referred to in sufficient detail.§ It seems wiser lo confess our ignorance of this unknown
fn<'tor of disease than to embrace the undemonstrated hypotheses that have been brought
forwnrd. In this respect we might advantageously imitate the example of Sennerlus,JI
who openly coufessed, when he brought forward his speculation as to occult qualities, that
il was the last asylum of human ignorance.
CONTAGION .-Is dysentery contagious?
Does the dysenteric subject generate in his
intestinal mucous membrane, or elsewhere, a virus capable of causing the disease in others,
if brought in contact with them by the air, the 1lrinking water, or otherwise? These
questions were answered in the nffirmalil'c for the malignant forms of dysentery by many of
'n !ho
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the physicians of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. Helidreus of Padua''' declared
that he had often seen dysentery communicated by the use of clyster pipes previously used
in the treatment of those suffering from that disease and not properly cleaned. Horstius
and Fabricius Hildanust taught Urnt the contagion is not produced by the whole body of
those laboring under dysentery, but is a specific and malignant corruption of the humors
generated by the ulcerated intestine; the use of latrines contaminated by dysenteric excreta
is therefore particularly dangerous. Sennertus t held similar views, but not so exclusively;
according to him it often happens in dysentery thl1t the whole mass of the blood becomes
contaminated, and hence he insists that those using the beds or eating utensils of such
patients, or breathing the same air. may be infected, even though they do not use the same
pri,·ies. Frid. Hoffml1nn,§ on the other hl1nd, adhered quite closely to the doctrine of Horstius, and Vm1 Swieten II took nearly the same view, declaring tlmt those wbo wash bedlinen soiled by the dysenteric discharges are l1ttacked by the disease, and that physicia11s
may contrnct it while examining tlie dysenteric stools, which gi,·e off malignl1nt exhalations.
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Xot a fl w ~ulJ..;r·<pt ~ n t oh~c> rv c rs maintainP!l the coutagious character of dyscnlC'ry in
t 110 .. ~1 11c l1rn;t<l man ner in which it w;,1s taught hy Senncrtus. Dt•gner =:: not merely flt•clarrtl
that tlte ,l isc'n><: s1ireall from str,•et lo street through Nimeguen, but that the physicmns who
atkntlPtl th e sick contracted it from them. Pringle t affirmed that in camps the contagion
passes from one who is ill to bis companions in the same tent, and thence to those in the
ucxt. Tissotj a%erted that if there be a truly contagious disease it is dysentery, and
related a striking incident in support of his opinion. Cullen§ lent to this view the support
of his great authority. The dreadful epidemic of dysentery which decimated the army of
the allies after the battle of Valmy, September '.JO, 1792, and bas been described in detail
l1y Chamseru nnd :l.Iontgarny.JI seemed to afford ghastly evidence in its favor; this dysent<'ry was highly contagious, and speedily spread to the victorious French army and the
rnisernble population of the towns and villages through which the beaten '!rmy passed in
it.i retreat; long after, it was known in France as the Courrce prussienne. According to
GilLcrt,'lf the epidemic dysentery of the great French Army during the campaign of 180i,
in Prnssia and Poland, was also highly contagious: it spread from bed to bed; the straw
on which the sick lay became infectious; the physicians who merely examined the discharges
for a moment were smitten with the disease.
It would be easy to multiply authorities in favor of the contagion of dysentery, and
to cite additional instances of particular outbreaks which appear to support this view.':"''
The firol authoritative voice which was raised against it was that of Stoll,t~ whose Yicws
of the pathology of the disease led him to deny contagion in toto, and who declared that in
the Vienna hospital it was never communicated to the physicians or hospital atte11dants.
'!'his opiuion was shared by almost all of those who accepted the catarrhal origin of dysen!Ny.tt Others, more conservative, held with Zimmermann§§ that dysentery is contagious
or non-contagious according to circumstances; after the excrements acquire a cadaverous
"ncll, in fatal cases, they become contagious; and so also where many persons are sick at
• D1tc,,;v.n-p. 3 tt uq. nod r. !H el UJI. .. op. cit., p. f."-J, 111pra.

lie went ao far W!I to e:qiress the opinion that the whole epidemic originated from
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lhe mme time, and their putrid excrements accumulate without proper precautions being
taken, contagion arises. Zimmermann ndmitted that the bedding and clothes of dysentcrie
subjects might communicnte the cliscnse, but according to Van Geuns* this waG n0t the
case in the Hnrlingcn epidemic of 1783; and :Mursinna,t who believed the camp dysentery
at Nimes to be contagious, declared that during the epidemic at Herford, in 1779, neither
clothing nor individuals transmitted the disease, and that the physicians, clergymen and
nurses who attended the sick were not infected. Pinel,t who held, like Zimmermann, that
dysentery is not constantly contagious, suggested its complication with some contagious
adynamic fever as one of the circumstances that might render it so. Harty,§ likewise,
declared that it is only when combined with typhus that dysentery is contagious, and a
similar view was maintained by Broussais II in explanation of at least those cases in which
the contagion appears to be at all energetic.
On the other hand, Fournier and Vaidy'lf revived the old opinion of Horatius, that
dysentery is contagious only through the dejecta, and that the virus must actually find its
way to the mucous membrane of the alimentary canal before it can generate the disease.
This opinion bas been maintained by many subsequent authors, among the latest of whom
I may particularly mention Heubner. *''' Even of those who are uncertain as to this point
there are not a few who are inclined to agree with Bamberger,tt that it is practically safest
to act as though the stools were contagious, and take every precaution against exposing
the well to their effluvia. So, too, the opinion of Zimmermann, that dysentery, though
not primarily contagious, may become so when great numbers of patients are crowded
together, bas found followers in modern timeR,1:t some of whom, however, insist that even
in this case the poison is generated exclusively by the dysenteric stools. Only Savigrn1c,§§
among prominent modern writers on dysentery, boldly ranges himself among the strict
contagionists, and maintains that, independently of the dejecta, aerial effluvia from the sick
the disease. Finally, in recent times some of those who adopt the view
that
is an infectious disease in the sense that it is generated
like
inclined to make
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the'!"' -twu of the co11lagi011 of th<' 1l1jt'cta, or, even like LuLrl'z,''' go "o far ns to deny
that tl11·r~ is any cvi1lcnrc to pro,·c that the dy nteric stools arc 111orc Jang<'rous thtin
!1 ,ilthy lrnn111n hccs or any animal m. ti.er in a state of decomposition.
The ,·c·ry fa.t ,,f the great di\'ersily of opinion on this subject of contagion, which
afl•·r M much controversy still exists, in<lieates that the c\·idcnce relied upon in support of
the sc1·cral views is far from being of u conclusi,·e character. And in like manner the
fact that the majority of the greut observers, no m:itter what their opinion in other respects,
agree in rcganling tLe drjecla as contagious, would seem to indicate that the evidence as to
this point is of a more satisfactory character than as to any other. For myself, I strongly
i11<·linc lo adopt the view of the contagion of the stools for :it least a certain class of
<lysenlcric· cases, yet I frankly admit the recorded evidence on this head is by no means so
t'onclusi,·e as that which we possess with regard lo typhoid fever. I sometimes think that
the greater harmony of opinion as to this point among physicians before the time of Stoll
grew out of the fact that typhoid fever cases were not sharply discriminatetl from tho8c of
<lysentery;t and I do not doubt in the least that in such camp epidemics as thoi;e described
by Chamseru and Gilbert, the association of dysentery witL typhus explains the apparent
intensity of the dysenteric contagion.
I have already discussed the slender evidence by which the opinion that drinking
waler contaminated by the dysenteric dejeeta can propagate the disease is supporle<l.t
The opinion lhat it may be propagated by aerial effiuvia from the dejectu has, likewise, a
few apparently well obscl'l'ed facts in its favor. I admit that I cannot bring forward out
of the experience of our civil war a single fact that can be regarded as positive in support
of this \'icw. The dreadful mortality from dysentery at certain points, ns, for example,
among lhe prisoners at Andersonville, seems lo have been produced by the concurring
influ1·nt'es of m;111y factors, from among which it is impossible lo isolate the share due to
the d<·jcl'la. Belief in the contagion of dysentery, notwithstanding the extent lo which
the reasonaLlc views of the accomplished Profcosor Alfred Stille had been made public
<'>trly in the war.§ was by no means common among our medical officers, and if any systematic effort was made to collect facts for or against any doctrine of contagion, it was not
hroughl to rny knowledge. In our great general hospitals dysentcric patients were treatc>d
for the most part siJe .by side witldhe wounded and those suffering wilb other i.li8eases,
;u11l 1t \\'l\S a matter of common OJllnIOn among the medical officers with whorn I ham
<'UnYcr,cd, that the occurrence. of dysentcric attacks among the physicians and hospital
attcn<lants was less and less frequent 111 proporl1011 as the hospitals were more and more
distant from lhe theatre of war; so that c\·cn lhe;e hospital eases were not usually atlributed
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lo contagion. Nowhere have I hearcl of any local outbreak of dysentery among the civil
population which was distinctly tracenble to the arrival of any of tl1c tens of thousands of
dyscntcric subjects who went home to recover or lo die.
During the Franco-German war of 1870 the experience on this point was for the most
part of a very similar character. According to IIeuLncr,"' in the reserve hospital No. 1,
Leipsic, where out of six or seven hundred patients, two hundred or more had dysentery, no
single case of undoubted contagion occurred. Seitzt reports that in the hospital at :Munich
there was not a single case among the attendants or patients in the hospital with the exception of those who had returned from the army in France, where they might be s11pposecl to
have contracted the disease. On the other band, it is said that both physicians and nurses
were attacked in the l\fetz hospitals,! and, according to Bayer,§ the same occurred in the
hospitals at Bazeilles and Remilly, near Sedan. IIeubncr slates, further, tlmt several trustworthy army physicians informed him that in the field in France, when patients were
crowded together, infection very often occurred by means of the privies, until stringent
measures were taken to avoid it, after which it did not occur again. It will be observed
that the stools appeared to be contagious only in places where the disease was prevailing;
an<l we are assured by both Heubner and Brunner!! that the dysenteric patients sent home
to Germany during the wnr nowhere spread dysentery among the civil population, as would
have happened in the case of a contagious disorder.
In the year 1875 an outbreak of dysentery occurred in a French regiment at lhe camp
near Chalons, in which, according to Czernicki,if ll1e disease was unmistakably spread by
the latrines; he even goes so far as to assert positively that the minimum period of
incubation was seven days. This observation recalls the account given by Clouston,':":' ten
years before, of an outbreak of dysentery in the Cumberland and \Vestmoreland Asylum,
which appeared to be caused by the offensive exhalations of a field irrigated with sewage,
and ceased when arrangements were made to convey the sewage elsewhere: lhe period of
incubation is said to have been from three to six days; but the facts in this case woulcl
seem to indicate that the exhalations of ordinary sewage, without any contamination with
dysenteric excreta, are capable of generating dysentery, so that the narrative is, on the
whole, unfavorable to the doctrine of a specific contagion.
*Hr.t.:mrnr.-loc.c1t.,p.!:J3,111pra.
t F. Sr-rrz-Acnllicl1t Btob. au.r dem t!tul~ch:fra"z&iichtn KTit!)t im Ja/1rt 1670-71 buoridcn Uber dit fl.(TTttllcndc R11l1r, Ilayctiachcs Acn.1lieh<'S ltll<'lligcnz-DlaU, No. G, 1872, S. 73.
!I Dr.ux:rnr.-op. cil., p. G3i!, rupra.
§ J. IlAnm, lcito from SmTZ-l'IC. cit.
f llRUll:<'En-Zoc. cit.
'IT Cz1m1'ICKJ-Rdation d'um: lpidimie de f!!Jstnlcrle qui a tivi rur le 8• r.!giment ck dragon.s, durant la mana:u11rc.1 du camp de Cl.alonr (Srpt.
IH75), nee. de i'!Him. do Mtid. do Chir. ct do Pharm. Militairc1, T. XXXJI, 1876, p. l~J. The first coses oocurrcd S<l\'Cn dny1 nftcr tho re;;im('nt c:impcfl
nt two farm&, (Vodenny nm.I. PiCmonl,) \\'here lhcylll!cd latrines ((o&SeB d'nisnnC'eis) pre1·iously uSC<l by a re;;iment in which a.numb('r t.f enRes o(dy~utC'ry
had occurred; the squodron lodged in tile building nearest tho lutrincs liud most cn5Cll. The pnrt of the regim('nt camped nt Pi6mont nrrh•ed lwo do ya
Inter thnn !hut which went to \'ndenoy, nnd the disease brolrn out among them two clnys l;1tcr thrm io the other 11;1rt. 'l'ho regiment left the farm1 Sept.
Dth and ICth, nndthccpidemici;pccdi!yeensed. 'l'he1111thor<'o11cludcathnt direct contngion (in the sense cf t11etransmissio110! U1ocli~cnsc from thcsii•k
1othe11·cllwitho11ttheinten·cntlonofonyfcrnso!in!cction)i~nntdt'monstrntcd,lmtthntrpidemic(lysentcryiscertai11Jy
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lly lurrincs whicl.1 b::n·e been used by indh·iduals &uJferin.; um.lcr that disease; that the minimum pcri(;d of incubation is sc\'en days, nnd thnt 1:1c crneua·

1iuncftbcinfcct1'dplaceaa1Testcdlheepidemic.
,.. CLOUS1'0S-<p. cit .. note t to p. 438, 111pra, at the cm.I of tlie note. This oi.tbreuk began early in A11ril, H!C1, nnd cco&<'ll in A11g11s1 !JUilc
suddenly, on the change io lhe disposition or the &ewn;;c being made. Tho tlisen5(', 1bcrefore, ceased at the ,·cry time wl1cn tlrb("ntcry is usually r:w~t
rre,·alenl. The irrigated field wns about :WO ynrds rrcm the frmnle ward, where tho greatest number of c:u;cs <lCClUTOO, and 3j() yon.ls fmm the ct rro1puntling mole won!. The several outbreaks which occurred during tile season olwaya followed, by n fc1v days, periods 1vll('n the wind blc11· fl°<"m the
field to the asylum: "Frcru the first or the season, up lill Julr, when the direction or ihc effiu1·ia would be detcrminC'd chiefly by the wind, mole~ nntl
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\d,litional ,pccinl studies of local ou!Lreaks of dysentery, undertaken with n \'icw to
th 111 ,·csliptiun or thi; question, arc greatly to be desi1:cd .. Especially sho~ltl the nature
ol cach p:lrticular cnclcmic be considered in such in\'estigat10ns; for surely 1f th~ analogy
of the throat hold.; good in matters of etiology, as it certainly does in pathological anato111v, it is only in the case of the tliphthcritic form of dysentery that n contagion is to he
ant.icipated. Yet this distinction, which must he regarded as essential to any fruiHul
in\'estigation of the subject., seems to ha.vc been practically ignored in all the observations
hilhcrto m:ulc.''' No wonder that they have been unsatisfactory and confhctmg in thei r
tcnclcncy. No wonder that, although such suspicion attaches to the dejecta of the diphthcritic cases that prudence dictates the practice of all possible precautions with regard to
their disposal, it cannot yet be sa,id that their specific power of transmitting the disease is
l""itivcly established as a, fact.
In view of this uncertainty a,s to the very existence of a, contagion, whether in the
stools or otlicrwisc, it would be wise to pa,use till further evidence is obtained, before
indulging in speculations as to the ultimate nature of the contagion, if it should be proven
that a,ny exists. I lmve a,lreacly sufficiently discussed the various hypotheses by which it
is assumed that the contagion consists of low animal or vegeta,b]e organisms, and the speculation of Lionel Beale, who seeks it in minute particles of bioplasm.t A modification of
this la,ttcr \'iew has recently been advocated by Richardson,! under the title of the gbndula,r
origin of contagious diseases. According to him all contagia, are modified secretions from
glands: that of glanders, for instance, is generated by those of the nasal mucous membrane, that of hydrophobia by the salivary glands, tbt of typhoid fever by the glands of
the intestinal mucous membrane. This view, if applied to the case of dysentery, would
clo,ely approximate tha,t suggested by Horstius, which I confess appears to me quite as
reasonable as any subsequent conjecture on the subject. Into any detailed discussion of
such questions it would be unprofita,ble to enter in this pince.
Nor is it possible in the present state of our knowledge to offer in all cases a satisfactory explanation as to why any one of the causes heretofore considered, or any combination
of them, should in a giYen case produce dysentery rather than diarrham, or the reverse.
On the one hand, it has been held by Virchow§ that external causes of all kinds, including
even epidemic and endemic influences and contagion, give rise only to catarrhal inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane, and that for this to pass inlo the cliphtheritic
process rc'luircs the cooperation of local influences, especially of frecal accumulations. On
the other haml, Niemeyer.II while agreeing with the first part of this proposition, insisted
!ha! the diphtheritic process requires for its development the action of a specific germ of
infection which must be introduced into the organism from without.
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I confess that I am not prepared to adopt either of these exclusive views. I have
already ntlcrnpted to "l10w that Virchow's assumption of the invariable participation of
frocal accumulations in the development of diphthcritic dysentery is in many instances
contradicted by obserrntion; and surely, if we imai;ine the existence of a dysenteric infection or contagion similar lo that which appears lo exist in the case of throat diphtheria,
analogy would farnr the opinion that the dysenteric germs would be themselves capable of
de1·eloping even the mo:;t malignant cliphtheritic process without the cooperation of any
other locrLl irritant. The view of Niemeyer seeins, therefore, mucl1 more logi cal; but is it
in accordance with the facts? Is it not true that single sporadic cases of dysentery occasionally assume all the clinical characters of the diphtheritic form, terminate fatally, exhibit
on dissection all the typical features of the diphtheritic process, and yet do not act as a focus
of infection from which other cases are de1·elopcd?
I willingly agree with Virchow that local influences, such as he has described, may
induce a catarrhal inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane lo assume the diphtheritic form; but I incline to believe also that a sufficient degree of intensity or dumlion
in the action of any of the other local irritants of the intestinal mucous membrane which
have been discussed may do the same, especially if favoring constitutional conditions coexist.
I also willingly agree with Niemeyer that epidemic or endemic influences, possibly also a
contagion contained in the dejecta, are capable of producing diphtheritic dysentery in those
predisposed by constitutional or local causes; but I am not prepared to admit that the action
of such influences is a condition indispensable to the development of this form of dysentery,
or that their presence must be assumed in every sporadic case that presents its symptoms
during life, or even its anatomical characters after death.
Still less can I admit that in the case of armies in times of war the prernlence of
diarrhcea and dysentery in the camps is of itself any necessary indication of the existence
of a genuine epidemic or endemic influence over which human agencies could be hoped lo
exercise little or no control. Not recent investigations only, but the general tenor of ull
military medical history is thoroughly opposed to any such deplorable doctrine. On the
contrary, a careful smTcy of the evidence seems fully lo justify the belief that these Jiseases generally result from the simultaueous action upon large numbers of men of several
of the predisposing and exciting causes which have been discussed; some of the most
dangerous of which-contaruinated drinking water, insufficient or faulty alimenlation, camp
filth of every kind, especially human excreta, and all the reckless exposures and fatigues
which are not required by the actual necessities of the campaign-it is quite possible,
even in the present state of our knowledge, for an intelligent Medical Staff to point out
· and a wise Army Administration to avoid.
These preventable causes determine, I fully believe, of themseh·es alone, a great proportion of the diarrhreas and dysenteries of camps; when other less understood, aud therefore
less avoidable, causes come in lo play the preventable causes still vastly increase the number
of cases and lhe resulting mortality. 'rhe subject of the etiology of the fluxes still presents
many obscure questions for future investigation, but the requirements of national economy
and the natural desire for success in war, as well as the instincts of humanity, alike demand
that the soldier in the field should enjoy to the fullest extent the benefit of the knowledge
we already possess.
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TREAT:UE\T OF DIARRIICEA A~D DYSENTERY.

A systematic and complete analysis of the yarious methods proposed for the treatment
of the sc1·crnl forms of diarrhcea and dysentery is quite out of the question here, both on
accoun~ of the time required to prepare it and the space it would occupy; I ha Ye therefore
determined only to attempt a sketch of those which have been most generally esteemed
useful. In this I shall not try to present under separate headings an account of the plan
of treatment adapted to each variety of flux, which would involve needless repetitions, but
will endeavor, in connection with each of the several measures discussed, to indicate the
limits of its usefulness.
PnoPHYLAXIS.-ln the first pbce a few words must be said with regard to means of
prevention, especially in the case of armies in times of war. These are to be sought in
those wise administrative precautions which are also best adapted to preserve the troops
from other destructive diseases. Officers skilled in medical topography should be consulted
before selecting camp sites; the camps should not be overcrowded, and should be kept
as cleanly as possible; strict rules should be adopted with regard to the position and
management of the sinks and the disposition of offal; the best available waler supply
khould be selected for drinking purposes, and the utmost vigilance exercised in preventing
its contamination with frecal matters or other filth; the supply of food should be liberal
and judiciously selected; reasonably good arrangements should be madP to secure proper
cooking; suitable clothing should be supplied, and shelter provided whenever military
necessity does not absolutely forbid. I suppose there is no military surgeon of experience
now Ii ving who does not believe that an intelligent application of these simple rules, to an
extent quite within the limits of possibility, would vastly diminish both the number of
cases and the mortality of the fluxes and fevers of armies in times of war.
No doubt sins of omi,sion in any of the directions indicated have a share in determining the pre1·alence and fatality of both groups of disease, but those connected with the foot!
supply have unquestionably a preponderating influence in connection with the occurrence
of tbe fluxes. So soon as from insufficient quantity, quality or variety of the foot! that
general conktitutional condition is developed which may be conveniently designated a scorbutic taint, tbe number and fatality of the cases of these disorders begin to assume colossal
proportions. ·when the subject of scurvy comes to be discussed, the question of a proper
ration for the soldier, and _especially how far _it is essential and possible for fresh vegetables
to be supplied to troops m time of war, will be considered. At present it must suffice
merely to indicate this as one of the most important questions connected with tLe prevention of the fluxes.
A knowledge of the precautionary rules just mentioned will serve to indicate the
measures that should be taken when, after the neglect of these precautions, fluxes begin to
pr••nul. Th; neglect does not always proceed from ignorance; 1t is often, to some extent
at kast, the mentable result of the sad necessities of war; but in either case the methods
winch should be adopted ar~ quite the sa~e, and if in tLe emergency it is impossible to
r -ort to thrn1, no amehoratwn of the _pestilence that may have arisen can reasonably be
exp;etc•I. It Inth!, of cour~e, be admitted that even the most conscientious adoption of
l11·!!11'111t· rt·,;rulations cannot 111 tlw present slate of our knowledge ]1e hopPd to aOor<l com-
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plete protection against the· occurrence of the fluxes. It has been shown that the facts of the
distribution of these diseases, especially in civil populations, clearly indicate the existence
al certain limes and places of an unknown etiological factor; and against an unknown
cause no tru>Lworthy defensive measures can be contrived. But even in ci1·il populations
it is clear that the neglect of known hygienic precautions has much to do with the endemic
and epidemiq prevalence of the fluxes, and certainly, both in civil populations ant! armies,
such negligence has a great share in determining both the number of cases and the mortality
on any particular occasion.
The strictest application of. the hygienic rules indicated is, therefore, demanded so soon
t\S diarrhrea or dysentery appears in epidemic form, whether in armies or among the people .
. \. systematic application of disinfectants, not only to the apartments occupied by tlic sick,
lo their dcjecta and clothing, but to the dwellings and surroundings of the well, is also
indicated . In the case of camps, after the enforcement of rigid police, the tents or huts,
the latrines used by the well, and all gutters or drains should be thoroughly disinfected.
In villages and towns the same process should be applied to the privies, alleys, sewers and
the squalid abodes of the poor. A belief in the contagious character of the disease long
ago suggestecl the precauti911 of separating the sick from the well,''' and whatever opinion
may be adopted in connection with the question of contagion, there can be no doubt that in
the case of military hospitals it is advisable to treat patients laboring under diarrhrea and
dysentery in separate wards rather than to mix them indiscriminately with those su!TC'ring
from other diseases or, still worse, with "the wounded, whose condition cannot fail to be
imperilled by such a course.
Whether, in addition to these hygienic precautions, it is practicable for individuals lo
secure immunity during the epidemic or enclemic prevalence of these diseases by any special
regimen or mode of life is by no means established with certainty. The use of aromatic
fumigations in the homes of the well, supposed to destroy the semina morborum in the air,
bas long since lost credit and been replaced by the more intelligent modern use of disinfectants.t So, too, the employment by the well of various aromatic and mild astringent
medicaments, under the idea that they strengthen the bowels and render them less liable
to the inroads of disease, has deservedly passed out of use.t Great stress was formerly
laid on the use of a suitable diet as a means of prevention; only the most digestible
articles should be employed; unripe fruits should be especially avoided; excesses at the
table, and especially excess in the use of wine nncl ardent spirits, should be shunned.§
There is a certain amount of trulh in the representations which have been mctdc ou thiR
subject, hut it is exceedingly doubtful whether any precautions of this kind, beyond those
which should be taken at all times by whoever desires to enjoy good health, arc of the
sl ightest importance; and whatever may be said of the use of unripe fruit., the ripe fruits
of the season should uot be interdicted.
Some of the older writers attached much importance to keeping the bowels open during
the epidemic prevalence of dysentery by the occasional administration of lax~tivcs and
' Comp:i.re, fJr example, the remarks of DEGSJ:r-Cnp. IV,~ IJ, S. ~.33, op. Cit, p. 623, iupro.
op. cit., p. 6H, 111pra-baa given a dct:iiled oeoount of the fonnul:e of this kind 1vhich l"rCro relied upon nt

t l'AU. ITIL!).n:uS-Cap. ~l, p. GJ7,

thocomwcnccmcntofthoscvcnte(:ntbccntury.
; Sec, par1icul:i.rly, the discw;:;ion of this subje<:I by FAil. lllLDA•..-US--p. 698, op. cit., last notc- 1Vho cnumcro1<•1 among the •ubst::i.nc<'S which
may 00 used t:czcxtr stnnc, burnt har!Sb<)rn, tcrrn sigillntn, juniper berries. nbsinthium, turmentil, bi~ton nnd other ''r;ctnblc aslrin;;cnts; nutme;;, wace,
c\O\'C5 tuld oUicr nrom:i.tics; aud gh·es sc1·crnl cl:i.b:mi.to r,,rrnul:.e composed of these ond simil:J.r ingredients, tn 11\1icb ho nttributc>1 special power o,., l'<. rn,lJumuts of lhc 11toumch nnd intestincs, which th11s w;isisted nni l>ctter :i.blc to rcsist thc infh1cnce of thc mvrhid ca11se.
~Comp ire, c:i thi~ ~ubjcct, :i.Js;;. P- 1197, o,--,. cit., last m,tc.
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1uol rnoro recent oLscrrnlious by Virchow arc fayorable to this Yiew* c,•rtninly
it·, more ti.nu cYCr cle,irnhle u111ler >uch circumstance' to relic\'e constipation by suitable
mccltcinc,. t'o, too, prompt rne<lical treatment ,Jioulcl be at once rrsortc<l to for any cnses
uf >li~bt <liarrhrea that illU)' occur; an<l it is mor,• than usually important that crncu.ating
uieasur<S shoul<l be relied on for this purpose, rather than the diarrhren mixtures cons1stmg
of opiates, astringents, stimulants and aromatics, which are so often recklessly employed
under these circumstances.
GENERA.L MA.NA.GEMENT OF THE SICK.-In all cases of acute diarrhrea, and still more
so in acute dysentery, it is desirable, particularly in the case of soldiers, that the patient
be at once put to bed.t In the more severe crises this is imperatively required, no matter
what· the occupation of the sufferer; but in the case of soldiers it is important, from the
military point of view, to shorten as much as possible the time each man is excused from
duty, and absolute rest greatly favors this result. Exercise aggrarntes the intestinal disorder in proportion to its activity, while quiet and repose are favorable to the restorative
operations of nature. In the more aggrarnted diphtheritic cases the patient should not
e\'en be allowed to rise to evacuate his bowels or to urinate, but should be furnished with
a bedpan. During convalescence from the acute fluxes, how~ver, and during the slow
progress of chronic cases, a certain amount of passive exercise or even of walking in the
open air becomes sooner or later desirable.!
•Thu• 1-'AD. lllLDASlls-loc. cit., note:. !:lit po~rcmnrkt: "Toto conhtgioois tempore nlvns lubrico cs&e debet." JJe rrescribet the use ot
cly1te111, 1uppo11itorieaand loxRth·e~furtbispurpose, ond addl: "Perlnter\·nllaquoquecorpug purgnndnm est," !or which purpoeo he specially rec-Om·
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GENERAL MANAGEMENT OF TllE SICK.

In arranging accommodations for patients laboring under the fluxes great care should
be taken to aYoid overcrowding, and all the influences that are embraced under the generic
term hospitalism. Special precautions arc desirable in cases of dysentery and the thronic
fluxes. It is an old experience that the sick do better in tents* than in buildings, and in
suitably constructed barrack-hospitals than in hospitals improvised in churches, public
buildings or private dwellings. Nevertheless all the unfavorable conditions of hospitalism
may be developed in overcrowded ill-ventilated tents. placed too closely together, allowed
to rem<iin too long on the same spot or to become filthy. The utmost cleanliness, good
. ventilation t and the avoidance of overcrowding are therefore indispensable conditions in
all cases. Cleanliness should extend not merely to the condition of the wards or tents,
but especially to the bedding, clothing and persons of the sick. When bedpans are used
in the ward some disinfectant fluid, as, for example, solution of sulphate of iron mixed with
impure carbolic acid, should be introduced into the vessel before it is used, and afterwards
it should be immediately removed from the apartment, and the sinks or water closets into
which the discharges are thrown should be frequently disinfected. After each motion the
anal region should be carefully washed with warm water and soap, and, if found necessary,
the skin should be protected by anointing it with a suitable ointment. In case of involuntary evacuations, soiled clothing or bedding should be promptly removed from the ward,
and saturated with some disinfectant before attempting to wash it. The washing of such
articles should be conducted separately. In view of the frequency of pneumonia as a
complication in both acute and chronic cases, it is important that the patients should not
be exposed to unnecessary draughts; and in winter the apartment should be kept duly
warme"J, (65° to 70°, Fah.)
In case of tardy convalescence from dysentery and in the chronic fluxes, a change of
climate often becomes desirable, and is not unfrcquently the only means by which life can
be saved. The English and French colonial experience has amply demonstrated the beneficial effects of the return of such invalids to their native soil;! and in tbe fluxes of armies,
it has long been well known that escape from the alimentation and atmosphere of the
camps and military hospitals and return to the diet and surroundings of home are often
caused by 11 flux or phlegm. lie points out that this doc1ri1111 is clcnrly taught hy lill'l'OCll.\TES-Dt Morb. rul9., Lib. Yl, See. 5, lCd. LittrE, \', p.
321,)-in n p:i.Mtl~O which FOF..B translates, "Veneri• usns morbia n pituila confl'r1,'' op. ctL, ~upra. Seel. \·11, p. 279, nnd Lrrmt, ~-tit., "Le coil Cit
::n·n11mgcux dan1 lea maladies pro\"CIUl.DI du l'hlcgmc." Tho commc11tary or GALE:»- Ed. KUim, T. XVU, C, p. !:E4-ou thi.' po.ss:l{i'e fully 6ustaios these
inlcrpret:i.tioPS,thougbbecxplninsth.atthemC11.Surcinqueslioni1oolyu"'fulto1uehpatico1sn.s11rcnot nlrcadytoo mncbdebilitated. A\•iowaimilar
to that or ACKEUM.AX~ was talien by GouLJX-E.rp/icaUon d'un. pauo9e du :£pldtmiu /Ellippacro.U., Paris, li83-1'l'hO, besid~ tho quotation from
Epidem. VJ, l't'all\s Ollfl of the Probknu or AltlSTOTf,E, Sect. I,~ :>a, Opt;rn Gr. Wt., 'I'. I\', Didot'~ Ed., Pari.s, 18.)7, p. 117: "Cur morbit qui controhuntur 11.pituita, rcs,•eoerca1'rodest1 Ao quod semen gcnitalo cxcrcmenti cujubdam delrnctio est, naturomquo l'nll so fcrl pituit::c, ito. ut, qoooinm
multum pituitos::e detrnbit mntoriei, ju\·ct e-0ncubitust" which bhowsthat the great naturalist entertained usimilarol'inion. GOULL", however, substituted
tho word• 11.f :l(pov<o11 for .l'XJlwµo~. und tronsln.tes tho pa.!>!i:tgo ''Coitus diutumro liybe11!cria: medela." LIITl:f:-loccit.-as seen by his version, udopts
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\'ixpcrsentiat; nervusqno * * * quamvis Iota 1mlpcturnoc."te,quie11Cat lnersqncjat.:eat, iTnmo torpcat, nullnquc runnum pcteodi ncquoeupiditate,
tlagre1,nequo,·irolleat,"op.cil.,p.ISJ.
• l!Un&IS:\A- Cnp. 5, p. !)!), op. cil., p. &16, rupra-<!mphll!lized this circumstance oo tho occasion of dysentery of tho camp near Nimcs. Ho
found tho CDSDll treated iri camp, in i.pite of tbo JJcrsisteut rain, wero manifestly more mnnagea.ble and got well sooner than those treated in tho neighboring
village,onlyofcwtho1153ndimccsdistant,wherell'l'Ohouscshadbccnflttedupforh01pitalpurpo!!CS.
f Thei.e points were nlrcady dwelt on at length by ~·Au. lliLDA.>;US-loc. cit., note f, p. WS, supra.
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foll<>\\ Cc! i.3 pr<>lllpt rc,loration lo lll·alth."' This n·sult was strikingly illustrnte<l by. the
cxper1cnc of our civil war, as must nlwnys be the case when an im·ading army campaigns
in n more southern region than its natirn lan<l. It was constantly observed that the
transfer of those sick with fluxes to the more northern hospitals proved beneficial to great
number; of them. Still more beneficial nppcnrecl to be the result of n. long furlough, or
1lischnrge from service on surgeon's certificn.te of disability. Undoubtedly under such
circumstances the change of climate.counts for much, especially when the transfer is made
from a warmer to a cooler, from a malarial to n. non-malarial, from n. low to an elevn.ted
region; but even the most favorn.ble change of this kind cannot be expected to produce its
full benefit unless the patient in his new locality is surrounded with favorn.ble hygienic
conditions and supplied with proper food. It will be understood without argument that it
is only when the destruction of the mucous membrane by ulceration or sloughing is not too
extensive that such a change can effect a cure; but it would be unsafe to assume from the
abundance of pus, or from any other characters of the stools, or from almost any degree of
debility or exhaustion of the vital powers, that this condition exists in any particular case,
and experience shows that apparently desperate cases occasionally recover.
The prompt removal of convalescents from dysentery and patients laboring under
chronic fluxes from the camps of an invading army, and from the neighboring base hospitals, is therefore a measure of the utmost importance. It is demanded not merely by
humanity to the sick, but by economy and the best interests of the fighting force. Liberally supplied hospitals should be established at convenient healthy points for the treatment
of such cases; soldiers who have comfortable homes should be freely furloughed, and none
sboulcl be ordered back to duty until their health is fully reestablished; the wliolesale
clischarge from service of such cases on surgeon's certificate of disability, which was so
commonly practiced during our civil war, would thus be rendered unnecessary. Such a
policy as has been sketched will produce better results, in the maintenance of a serviceable
army in the field, than can flow from vain attempts to keep the sick with or near the army,
where they must embarrass its movements and increase its mortality.
DrET.-Suitable alimcntation for patients laboring under the fluxes is of equal, perhaps
even of greater, importance than wise medication, This subject was treated by the ancients
with a minuteness which has not been excelled in modern times, and their conclusions
basecl upon observation, are in many particulars supported by the experience of the bes~
instructecl recent im·estigators.
. TnE DRixK.-In the first pbce the greatest care should be taken to secure good
'.lrinktng water, and where the ordmary supply 1s of doubtful character, especially if there
1s reason to suspect sewage contammahon, special arrangements should be made for the sick
Rain water, if collected with reaso~ahle preca~tions, may be advantageously employed, a~
~~as long ago recommended for patients suffcrmg under dysentery by .LEtius, Alexander of
l r,1lles_ an<l Paulus .LEgmeta.t Probably distilled water would be still safer, but it is not
II "'
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TITIC DRINKING WATER.

alw:1ys po•sihle to obtain it. Next to this, that which has been boiled* may be recommended, and, if there is suspicion of organic impurities, this operation may be preceded by
the use of permanganate of potash, or other well known oxidizing agents. If we may rely
upon the recent experience of Champouillon,t the mere admixture of a small proportion
of claret might be expected to effect the same result by rendering any organic impurities
which may be present insoluble.
Various opinions have been expressed as to the quantity and temperature of the
drinking water allowed in cases of acute dysentery. Celsust taught that if there be fever
the water should be warm, and that if the disease persists, very cold water should be given,
because it astringes the ulcers and so commences a cure; but the latter opinion has long
since been abandoned. Sennertus§ held that all drinks should be very sparingly administered. On the other hand, during the last century several physicians advised the use
of water in large quantities, under the idea that it diluted and washed away the acrid
contents of the intestinal canal. Thus Degner declared moderately cold water used freely
to he one of the most potent remedies for dysentery. Huxham advised it to he drunk
quite cold in large quantities. Tissot and Zimmermann II equally lauded the free use of
water, hut advised it to he drunk warm; indeed the latter declared that cold drinks are
always noxious at the beginning of the disord~r; his opinion in this respect has been
repeated by some of the most accomplished modern writers on dysentery, such as Naumann and Bamberger; while Heubnerif explains that cold drinks always bring on painful
contractions in the transverse colon. 'rhis is undoubtedly true in some case•, and then,
of course, cold drinks must be avoided; but it is far from being a general rule. Indeed,
when there is no irritability of the stomach, ice water in small quantities, frequently
repeated, is often quite as innocent as it is agreeable to the patient. When the stomach is
irritable, ice-cold carbonic-acid water cautiously administered is often of service in allaying
the gastric disorder;"'* and morsels of cracked ice allowed to melt in the mouth afford a
great comfort to the patient, even when drinks of all kinds are rejected. The best rule as
to the temperature of the drinks is to select that which is most agreeable to the patient,
and as to quantity, to administer small portions frequently rather than to permit large
draughts to be swallowed at a time. The notion that the diseaRe could be, so to speak,
washed away by the mere quantity of fluid swallowed has been deserl'edly abandoned.
" WuttWELC-loe. cit., I'· 603, 111pra-il:a& recommended lbnt 1110 wntcr supplied to dysentcric patients should he boiled, to get rit.1 ol tbe mica
..call'S hc1upposes to do so much miacbicr, anti Dou:;ox-Suppru1ion ~ lady1miten'e par t'ibullititm de reau, L'Abcillc J\ll.Uicole, An XXXV, 1S78,
p.Gl-tokill the1mguillu1a stercom\is nnd otherparru1itessuppo&ed locausoCocbiu-<!l1inadysenlcry; seenotc;,p.:n2,.s111ira. lapproYeilenrtilyor
lhomcnsurowithoutacceptinglbesere::isousforit.
t1Ac.cit.,p.Gl3,n1pra.

t C£t.sUs--Llb. IV, Cap. 15, Vol. I, p. 297, Etl. cited p. (i,j(j, $11pra. AMATUS LCSITASCS-Cent. 2, Cur. 4fo, p. 289, Ed. cited p. liS!i, 1upra-has
r.clatcdnct1!eofbiliousdysenteryinwbicbromcn1ahndnlrenilymndo theirappcnrauccintbcstools,bntwhichwas cured bycopiousdraughtsofco1ll
wntrrwithoutnnyoth('rlrcatment
§ 8£..'l'SCllT11&-'l'. lJJ, p. 184, Ed. cited p. &l::i, a1111ra: "Pmce Libero pr.edpuuu1 nnxilium i:st '
II DEGSlm-C:ip.1 11, §.77' p. l!Jl, op.cit, p. ~5,aupra: "Nul\um est in natur:1 rciucdium, quO<l, si Jl<llcn~ .!!it in ngcudn, nonctinm noccnl, si
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pm!~ in 2 hours. No wonder ZUl~IEIUIA..'l'S-l«. cil., in/ra--eJCclaimrd "n hcruie stomnch is rl'(luired to support a deluge of tbi11 kinll." Al:'-Cording to
Jll/XJJAM-.De airt el morb. tpidtm .. 1743, in Opero Pby11.-llOO., Lcij'll>ic, 171J..1, p. 3!1.?-tJ1cro is no diSl'ase in \Vbich dilu<"nl :mil tlcmulccnl di-inks nre moro
dernnndcd th.no in dysentery, nnd bcdedares that ho bas cured CO.llCS with no other remedr th:m this (with n little opium added. howcv('r) aflcr tho pnticllt
lmd bct'n suitably purged. Tl$0T-T. Ill, p. II), op. cit., I'· G"..J, iupra-nucrtod that he ba'l cured mnny dy11entC'riCS by admiui~lctin; a cup or t('pid
water c,·cry qu.o.rter of an hour wichout nny other remedy. zurni;n11.\•:s-Cnp. n·, ft 71, op. cit., p. G-1:', 111prc:-repcab this 1tatcment 11pon the bn.si!
ofhisowncxpcricnce,11.ndnl!innsthatwaicreopiouslydruukisn11nh·er.salrcmcdyindyscntcrynawcl\asinfc'·crs.
11 M. I.:. A. NAl1llA..'l"X-Dd. IV, Abtb. 2, S. 77, op. cit., p. &!;';, 111pra; DAlmt:m;1:r:-S. 40'J, o;i. cit., 11. 578, 111pra; n1:11uxE1:-S. 542, op. cit.,
nutc•,p.529,111pra .
.. Fours1E11 ct VAtnY-p. 3!Ml, op. cit., p. 31i:!, supra-recommended "do rcau gnumse do Seltz ou de Sp.... , a,·cc 111'1 11('11 de vin," during conYal·
c-nce frl'm dytcnt('ry; without the wine, these or any natural carboi.lc·ncid w:tters dc\·oid cf nctivo medicinal propcrtic~. ct the ortificial l'arbonic·nci«
wntrr, may be drunk at nny stage or tho disease; the natural purgnth•o waters nlso µroyc scn·icenble in cases in which such remcdi('fl are indicalcd.
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\\' 1th re~rnl to the use of ca_/)l-c ,ind tea, it may be said that there is no reaRon lo
believe them injurious, provided they arc acceptable to the patient. Even in the early

singes of acute dysentery, when astringent medication is most to be deprecated, it is improb-

able that they do any harm unless gi,·en too strong or in excessive quantities. Indeed,
according to Roche, coffee, with sugar but without milk, taken frequently in moderate
quantities, is a valuable remedy for dysentery; and more recently Savignac, without adopting this view, has expressed himself favorably with regard to the use of black coffee in that
disease.* Strong tea, as it is still more advantageous than coffee when astringent remedies
are desirable, is still more objectionable when thPy are contraindicated; yet if reasonably
diluted it may be used with impunity in most cases. Naumann testified that he cured
himself of a mild attack of dysentery with black tea, taken with a little sugar and milk;
and Savignac preferred an infusion of tea to any other habitual drink for dysenterics.t
As for Alcolwlic beverages, there can be no doubt that some of the fermented drinks,
such as beer, ale, cider and the like, should as a rule be avoided.! Although, as bas
already been shown, there are no valid reasons for charging these drinks with causing the
fluxes, yet they so generally disturb the bowels when already diseased that they ought to
be proscribed in all acute cases, and in chronic cases, except when they are earnestly desired
by patients accustomed to their use and are found on trial not to disagree. Well selected
wines, on the other hand, and even distilled liquors, have a considerable range of utility,
particularly in acute dysentery and in the chronic fluxes. The Greek physicians attached
considerable importance to the use of wine in dysentery, especially after the strength of
the patient began to fail. They gaye the preference to the red wines, or in a general way
to astringent and austere wines, and used them at first much diluted with water or other
liquids, afterwards, if necessary, pure.§ With comparatively few exceptions this practice
was followed by the best instructed practitioners until the middle of the last century.II
• J. U. E. vos Il£ID1tn-C"ntn.nn:h. Ubtr die tpichM. Su.mpffir/Jcr, Lt>ipsic, 18:..~, S. 181---Gdl'"ised the use of 1troog coffee, "'·itbout 1ugnr or milk,
lo obltinu.le dysentery. HAUGE..'>:S-C"Wfr dit t,,Wt•. Corutitldion zu J.."id, &c., 1798, llufclaod·e Jour., Ud. VII, St. 3, 179!'1, S. lr.4-ustd, under certain
circum11ant't'll. 1uon1r coffei!I without milk; (nothing i1 A.id of 1ugnr.) The obtcrvntioos of nocu~. referred to in tbe tei:t, werecommuoiented in a letter
doted Juo" I:?, 18~. 10 FODEnf-U~1u111r lu £p1dtmiu, &c., ·r. 11, Pulis, 182::1, Jl. 10"2-who seem11obtn·c been prudently 1kcptical aa to the ncth-o
'irtofl1&t1ribl11ed to tbiadrink. S.\Y!CSAC-p. HI. op. c:il .. p. 610. '"pra.-remarks: "Lec:i.fC, qui auo moded·netiou physiologiquc, ct ll fooe:uion. tbi'iro.peulique, lr~·aoalogue i ttlltl du th~. me JlllraH glintraleml'nt utile. 1l.lai1 je repouase le rare au laii, qui peut favoriser 13 diarrblie. etje prHCre le ca.JU noir."
t NAt'M.A'>S-8. 77, op. cil., p. &t;;. swpra. SAVICSAC-loc. tit., IMt DOlo-fiUl.lel thnt !be drink he babitu.ally prescribe.itody&enll'riCS ia an infusion
0Ct001"1"hiehbe1weeten1\filh&yrupcfquineesandadmini.&terawarm.
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when the energetic protests of Zimmermann led a considerable number of physicians to
regard with distrust the use of alcoholic beverages in this disease, and either to administer
them wilh great caution or to abandon them altogether.''' This view was adopted subsequently by Broussais and his schoolt as a part of the rigid antipblogistic treatment which
they employed in dysentery; but a certain number of practitioners always adhered more
or less closely to the old practicc,t which in recent times has secured the confidence of some
of the most approved writers on this subject.§
In ordinary acute diarrhreas these remedies arc quite unnecessary, and the popular
practice of indiscriminately administering whiskey or brandy, with or without aromatics,
for simple attacks of this disorder not unfrequently aggravates the inflammation and transforms '' trifling into a serious affection. In acute dysentery, whether of the catarrhal or
of the diphtheritic kind, stimulants of every sort should be avoided at the commencement
of the disease, and in the catarrhal form they can often be advantageously dispensed with
in all its stages; yet we may still with advantage hold fast to the practice of the ancients,
and begin the administration of stimulants in either variety of dysentery so soon as the
strength of the patient begins to fail. This may occur in any severe or protracted case, but
it is especially likely to happen in the diphtheritic cases after sloughs have formed, and
during the process of separation; stimulants are then required precisely as they are in
external gangrenous processes, and should be liberally administered. Claret mixed with
waler may often be advantageously used as a drink before the stronger wines are needed.
Sherry and other generous wines should be diluted with whey or water when first employed.
Later in the disease, brandy or whiskey may be given mixed with milk, or in the form
of toddy. In all cases care should be taken to proportion the quantity of alcohol given,
whatever be its form, to the actual wants of the patient; nothing is gained by the administration of excessive potations; at the same time the significance of alcohol as food
should be borne in mind in those cases in which other food is rejected, or only tolerated
in insufficient quantities. ·when distilled liquors arc used for this purpose they should, as
•'Ye hi:n-ojost aeen-in the Wt note-that PADnlCIU8 HILDA.'\ US objected lo tho U&Cofwine, iffe\·eror sigus of inflammation be Jl~ent, and we
Jcom from DEG:>;Er:-&.amc note-tbnt 50mo of the pbyaiciaoa of bis own lime, whom lie declares to be "morbi genium ignomnt~," argued agaill5t ill
l'mp\oyment. Sir JOHX PnINGLE-Ob.r. on the Dt.'1. of th~ Army, Pnrt lll, Chop 6, in bis first edition, London, 17s.:?, p. !187-does not refer to the question
oflheuseofalimulants,e:zcept tosnytbathia patienls were not nllowed ''amallbttr"c'·cnduring ooM·nlescenee. In his3J.edition,London,17Gl,
p. ~47, he 111y5 he allowed bis oon"alescents "wotrr with a apoooflll or IWO of rum or brandy ID n pint." In bia 4th cdilion, J..ondon, 1764, p. 291, ho
•C1.'tnl to ha,·e repented C\'l'D of Ibis induli::-cm:e. dccfaring, " I nllow of no fermented liquor, nor spiritif.,'. 1md tlii!I 1tatcment is repented in 111bsequenl
cdi1ion6; i:idt: 71h cd, London, 1774, p. 28.}. 1t IT31, buwC\"cr, undoubtedly lhu great nnt11ority of Zllill.EIUIAX:S--Cap. 7, 8. 100 d "'I·• op. c1I., p. 648,
1upra-1lw.t gll\'C currency to the npiniun that it WWI best to nbbtnin from nlcoholic beverogcs. IJe dcclaro.l thnt io the Swisa epidemic both 'fl'ine and
brandy pron•d nltogctbcr noxious; classed them, on ncco1mt of tileir ill effect&, with nromntics nnd astringents, WI thin;;s to be \'!'holly avoided, and
6<'1·crclyceo5uredtbodomesticmirturesufgiogcr,peprer, wine, brnndr, &c.,em11loyctlbytliopeasantr)·
f DUOt:68AlS-'1'. HI, p. 208 et 'e(/., op. clt., p. 643, 'upra-adoptetl in tho IN>nlment of dysentery an nntiphlogiatio regimen so rigid thnt ho declared
Cl"enrico·1vntcrtooirriCnting: " Leaudcrizscraiteneorctropirritante,parcequ'elloc:rigeunl6gertra\·aiidigestif;" ofcoursehoordrred "l'nbstincnco
dC'S l>oisaons stim11lnnte11;· p. 209, nod declared that even alter tho tcncsmus and torminn bad ~ubsided, indulgence in wine pruvoked tho disen.so lu ne1v
progress, p.218. Yet it is worthy of note tbnt DnOUSSAJS himllClr recommended the cautious llSQ or wine in chronic cases; it ~h•mld bo good, used in
small quantities nod only with the meals; nt first it &hould be diluted with water, artcrwords it might be used pure, but only n littlo nt ti time, as long as
nnytrnccsofgcorrnttrtthi1mtconldbo~ogoizcd,p.2-W.

t Thus Plll"EL-T. II, p. :134, op. cit., I'· 60S, 111pra--nd,·ised the uso of wine IThl'n dyacmery is complicate(I wi!b ndynomio fc,·cr, nod in the
chronic CD!l('S, p. 337. Four..xmi: 1:1 V.Am1·-p. 390, op. cit, 11. :lto2, a11pra.-rermittcd o litllo wine during con,·nll'!!eencc, prcfornlJly tho generous n·incs <-'f
thcaouthrathcrth:mll1cneidwincsofthcnorth,b11tlhllydcclnrl'dtbat it is ncccSSDryloboycrycircumspcctinthcuseorwinc. /\X1"EliU:Y-Vul.JI,
I'· 299, op. cil., p. G21, 111pra-pcrmittctl n little wino in tho ndnrnced stages of dysentery, "especially in the cases of tl.JO&o who bO.\'O llc(:n In lho hnb1t
oruaingl!'pirilUllUtnndintoxicatingliquors." lnchronicdinrrhce:i.nnddyi;cnterybcdoclnrl's"winconghtnottobccihibitl'd,unlcsathopo\vCrsofl:fo
requirotoberallied. \VohnToSCCnlbotoocarlypcnniMionlolnkcasinglogltlll!IOf1Tincbrin;::-backtho1«:utosymptom1,oodlmvooflcnwitncsscdtho
chronic fnrm1 of tho disease con\'ertcd into the acule by 1uch Imprudence," p. :Jtl"J. Acoording to ilAUl'F-8. 4JS, ep. c1L, p. S:S-1, ,11pra-wiue is 11.11 n rule
injurious in dysentery; nsinglotcaspoonfulwilloflcnpnlducenbdomin11\pain; new•rtbclesainccrtaincnsesitistul,·nntagcous; tbusinprimarilytypbous
1\rscnte~thercdor\vhitowincsmnybcrcquircd,S.4.52; in the nervous pumlyticcascs,mullcdwineorpuoch,8.4;>-l;nndincbrouiodysentcry,good
old red mne, 8 . .f55. VOOT-8. l~. op. ell., p. &15, 11ipra-prrmitted tho use or good red wino even bdorc conYalcsccocc &ets in, and declares that although
1omctimcsi1irri1a1cstheintcstincnndprovokesfevcr,yc1veryoflcnltlswcllboroe,nndnct!nsagenuinorcstor:::iti\•etotbopaticnt.
~For example, 8AVICXAC-p. 4!i3, op. cit., p. G.'..'O, 'upra-although llo dcclnrcs ••Jes \'ins ct Jes nlcooliqucs oo con\'iennent quc mMiocremcnt
nnxdyacntl:riqucs,'"poin1soutthatthcrenrema11yexceptionstothisrul(',&UdaddSC11winl'1I, "c\•engcncrouswinC'S,·' whcnC\'CrlhC'reisuotabloadynamia,
nntldurin;::c<1n\•alcscencc lll.LU!l£tt-8.:i471 01i.cil.,uote ,p.!i::?9,au1ira-to1ur11ort1bcfailingstrcng1h,in<lipl1thcri1iccnsn,rccom111cudsf:rog,
p1wcb,wiaeso1111,&c.
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n rule, be so <liluled that the alcohol shall not exceed twenty to lwenly-fi,·c per cent. of tlw
mixture. Only in extremely adynamic conditions, when the stomach is not irritable, and
especially in the case of patients accustomed in health to the habitual use of these drinks,
does it seem prudent to use whiskey or brandy undiluted* In the chronic fluxes some
kind of alcoholic drink is very generally useful, especially when taken in connection with
the food. The selection and quantity must be determined by the degree of general debility
and the condition of the digestive processes. Claret and water will he sufficient. for some
cases; others will require the stronger wines or the alcoholic liquors.
The general principles thus sketched were followed by many of our best medical
officers during the civil war. There were, however, not a few who were too apt to look
upon every serious case of flux as one of "chronic diarrhoea.," and to prescribe stimulants
forthwith. It is not possible to determine from the records the extent of this error, or to
give numerical expression to the evil effects which undoubtedly resulted.t
THE FOOD.-lt should be remembered that in all the intestinal fluxes the digestive
powers are diminished, and this in proportion to the severity of the disease. Lesions of
the functions in question become especially marked in acute diarrhoea or dysentery when
accompanied by fever, and in dipblheritic dysentery, whether fever is recognizable or not.
In severe cases of dipbtheritic dysentery the diRorder ma,y even amount to complete abolition of the digestive functions, and between this extreme apepsia and the most trifling
diminution in the digestive activity all degrees exist. It is therefore the duty of the
physician in every case to observe. the condition of the patient in this respect, and to
proportion the quantity and character of the food lo his digestive capabilities.t Some of
the physicians of antiquity recommended total abstinence during the first day or two of a,n
attack of acute dysentery,§ and it must be admitted that during this period it is advantageous lo reduce the food to a minimum both in dysentery and in serious cases of acute
diarrhoea. At this time barley water, rice water, gum water or other feebly nourishing
drinks may be prescribed with adrnntage, and their use may be continued for some lime
during the subsequent progress of the disease, if they are relished by the patient, though
not to the exclusion of more nourishing food.
A great variety of these drinks were prescribed by the physicians of antiquity, most
of which_ haYe fallen into disus~, while so~e are still employed at the present time.II They
were believed lo dilute the acne! humors m the alimentary canal, thus rendering them less
•lo tbi1 I agree with the cautious 111h•ice of UFf'EUU..YS-p. 250, flp.

•t., p. 385, 111.pra.

§ftifj~g~~%~~~i.~~~~¥~~i~~I
' Thul ALEXA..>; PF.ft OP TRAl.LES-p. <13.i, Ed. tite<l lll>'t nnte: " Primit du<)bWI diebus ablltinentiam indicimua."
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irritating; lo wash away the intestinal contents and cleanse the ulcerated surfaces; while
the more mucilaginous and glutinous preparations were supposed to sheathe the mucous
membrane, and thus to protect it against further erosion or abrasion by the humors that
might subsequently descend; for this latter purpose fatty matters of various kinds were
occasionally prescribed; moreover great importance was attached to the addition of various
fruits anrl herbs believed to he posJcssed of mild astringent properties.'''
These views have for the most part entirely lost credit. The admixture of astringents
is not lo be thought of except under circumstances to be discussed hereafter, when astringent
medication is indicated, and I presume that at the present time most physicians will agree
with Savignact in regarding the other supposed results as altogether illusory. So far as
any diluent or cleansing effect is concerned, these drinks can only act in virtue of the water
they contain, and as this is rapidly absorbed in the stomach or upper part of the small
intestine, they cannot be expected to exercise any perceptible influence upon the mucous
membrane of the colon. Indeed, if we may judge from the earnestness with which they
insisted upon the simultaneous use of the same fluids as enemata,t the Greek physicians
muot themselves have been aware that the effects hoped for are not fully obtained when
diluent or emollient liquids arc given by the mouth alone.
So, too, any protective sheathing of the mucous membrnne by the administration of
glutinous or fatty substances must, at present, be regarded as in the highest degree improbable. The starchy, saccharine, gummy and fatty substances which may be used for
this purpose are not merely modified by the digestive process to an extent varying with
its activity in each individual case, hut the undigested portions submit at the temperature
of the body to divers fermentations and decompositions, the products of which may themselves exercise an initating effect upon the inflamed mucous membrane. The beneficial
effects of such drinks, then, beyond the introduction of so much water into the blood,
which could be equally well effected by drinking water alone, depend merely upon the
small quantities of nourishment they contain, and upon the fact that this nutriment is the
more manageable by the enfeebled digestil'e organs because it is presented in a liquid form.
Any excess in the amount of the alimentary principles thus administered beyond what can
be completely digested is to be regarded as altogether injurious.
Among the articles of this class the white decoction of Sydenham long enjoyed a
gre;tt reputation. It consisted of two ounces each of bread crumbs and calcined hartshorn,
U47, 1upra. DKoxi::r.-Cnp. UI, ~ f,J....fj!), p. l(i!) d 1tq., op. cit., p. G!!J, 111pra-attncl1ed extreme importo.nce ton deeoction of 11alep; Zum1rnMA.,~
Cap. Y, S. 82 rt It']., op. cit., p. G4S, 1upro-to 00.rlcy wi.;tcr, which he g1wo in large quantitiea, nddieg often an om1ce of cream of tartar to each
i1uart. t'Au. lil1.0A:\l1S-p. 6iG, op. cit.-L'lnded cspticinlly the u~e of 110 emulsion of nreet almonds, and this rrepuratioo lon.ir enjoyed considcmble
J>Opulnrity, but 1'¥15 fir:1nlly nbaudoued on ocoount of it& tcnde11cy to unclcrgo fcrmcnlntion in the nlimeotnry ca11a\. Solutiona of 1tnm Ambio and tmgo.·
canlh, employed already hy the Gref:k pl1y~icinn~, (sco 11;rn:S-TNrab. III, Serm. I, Cnp. 47, p. GO!!, Ed. cited p. GH, 1upra: "Obtundit nutcm
1r:1gacanthus ct guJDmi,'') wero re<:omrncndcd by tho /\robinn& (sec,\ \'ICE~XA-Lib. 111, Fen 16, 'l'rocL l, Cnp. 4, p. 817, Ed. cited p. G:JZ, 'upra) and
Ibo m11jorily or subscqurnt physicians, nmonf:'. other prcp:irntiona of this clnH. hut acquired undue importance from the teachings of nnoi;i:;sAtS'J'. Ill, p. 213, op. cit., p. (;.IJ, .rupra.--wl10 thought even rice 1vnter too irritnting. Ir mny well be doullted whether these 110\utions roneH any nd,•antuge
O\'Cr 110 m11eh waler. Yurious mixtures containing wnx 311 their Uoi;o lune also enjoyed considerable reputation. DIOSOOllWE6--Li\.J, 11, CnJ>. lOCi, Paris,
154!.l, fol. !le-lllenli••DS this use of wax n.s well l;no1rn in his time: ''Dntur in scrbitione dysen1ericis. 1 ' It may be dissol,•ed in hot milk, or mado
into n mi:.c1urc by the aid of gum Arnbic or !i();lf'. Dcox1w--Cnp. 3, ~ ee, I'· 220 up. cit.-cites n ouo1ber uf aull1oritic1 nroordiog to ~·born the I're~
arnti.,n wilb milk eirercbcd a marked curntive t'ffcef, f'speciully in caml' dysentery. PRIXGLE-Part Ill, Cap. 6, p. 2i3, E<l cited p. 640, nipra.-meotions otbcr_:rntborilics in its fa\'Or, and also 61atcB that JIUCK batl Ult'd n mixture, in which SO.'lp wa.s ui;ed ns n di.s&oln•nt cf the wax, with good
effec1.1 in lrentmS: dysentery in tho Briti5h military hO!ipitals in North America. Sc,·crol formul:E for making emulsions of wn.i: with the aid or gum
Arnbui, &c., nro cited by XAUllA:S::S:-&l. I\', Ab1h. 2, S. 8:?, op. cit., I'· 64!1, 1upra--wbo, bowe,·cr, was too well instructed to attribute any hnportanoe
to their use, nod cxprC!>Sed th~ opinion that 1be chief benefit to be expected from them was the exclusion or more dnngerous medication; "man, indem
man ilmen ,·crtmulc, um so elJer ,·on den .c:-efahr\icbeu od~lrin~irendcn und nndcrcn gerilhmtcn Specifici::1 die Hand cntfemt hiclt."
•These indicnlion~. which will be fonnd more or le55 fully upre&Sed in o\most all the older me<lieol writin~ on dysentery, are nowhere more
rlrarly upounded than by \'AX 8WJETEX--Com1u.11i JJ. BO(rhaate Apl11JTi1mM, T. II, l.eyden, 174J, ~ 7:!'.:!, I'· 3SS--who pointa out tbnt water ia indeed
lhr unly diluent in lhe$C f'OSt'.S, hnt tlint vnrio11s~aponaccous, crnollieut, oily and earthy s11bstnnl·c~ :ire added to it iu aceorduoc~ with the natnro or the
irritaciug:wrimony&uppobP(ltocxi.,t in thcbowrl~
I ise6 the remarks "11 ~uemat<1, i1ifra,
I S.\\·11..s.u.:-p. ~·;e. op. cit., 1'· G:?O, :u11ra.
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boil ed in "l'nng wnter from three pints lo two, and sweetened with white sugar* Disused
in tlu s cou ntry anti Great Britain , it has continued to find favor in France, and Savignac
declares it to enjoy the confidence of the French practitioners not merely as an aliment hut
on account of its medicinal virtues in both diarrhooa and dysentery.
Another preparation, of a more nourishing character, is the solution of albumen, suggested in 1835 by Bodin. It is made by beating up the whites of eggs with water, sweetening the mixture with white sugar and fla,·oring with some aromatic water. Extraordinary
results are said to have been obtained from its use, especially by Mondiere,t which ha\'e
been explained by some as r~sulting from a supposed emollient actiou upon the mucous
membrane of the large intestine, by others to its furnishing a form of nutriment especially
adapted to replace the loss of blood albumen due to the presence of this substance in the
dejections. Subsequent experience has not justified the extravagant claims made for this
form of liquid food, but it undoubtedly offers some advantages in the alimentation of dysenteric patients, especially in cases in which milk is not well digested.
No article. of diet played a more considerable part in the management of dysentery,
as practiced by the ancients, than milk. It was given in the early stages of the disease in
the form of whey, in which sometimes red-hot flints or pieces of iron were quenched, for
the purpose of adding strengthening or astringent properties. Subsequently boiled milk,
and still later in the disease unboiled milk was used. There was a choice in the kind of
milk employed. That of goats was supposed to be tolerated before cows' milk, and cooked
milk earlier than raw. The milk might be mixed with water or given pure. Honey
might be added to increase its laxative and detergent properties, in virtue of which it was
regarded as medicine as well as food. Barley, rice and other farinaceous substances were
boiled in it to increase its nutritive value, and eggs were sometimes added for the same
reason. It was fully recognized that under certaiu circumstances, especially at the beginning
of dysentery, and when fever was present, milk was not well borne; but with these exc ptions its use was regarded as a most important part of the treatment.!
• STl"E:\llA)(-Mtd. 061., Sect. IV, Cbnp. 3, Yo!. I, p. Jn, Ed. cited note t, p. -407, tupra. Tbe burnt hart&hom (which consists chicfty of bone
rhoephale of lime 'l\'ilh o. li!llefre1l limc) bnd i<'ng been used nan ttmedy indyaentery; c1:mparc GAl.ES-Dt Rtrn. Parab., Lib. J, Cnp.13, rEd. Ktllm. X IV,
p. 380.) DAVID MAC111mn:-_1 NUhodical Inlrod1ution to lht T/1eory and Practiu a/ Phyrit:, London, 1772, Part 11, Book lll , Chap. 3, p. 4Cn-mention 1
the white 1lecoclion or Rn1E...,11.u1 among the nrtirlcs of diet tni1ablo for dysenteries. TitOUi:>SKAV-Clin. Nbl.. dt r fllltd·Ditu de Paria, 2me i:d., Pnrit1,
l&:>;i, T. IU. p.171-talN 1bnt henttacllcsgreat in1portance toU1 UM'. Por lhe remark1<>f !S.\YIGSAC referred to in the text 5CC p.4G!J. op. cit., p. ~. iupra.
t PA\TS-Xot.:11 ncr la nchlf•hdion fk falbu11tl1tt au a:utu111, Jour. de Chimie MEd., 1'. YI, Hr.JO, p. l'.18-had pre,·iously recommf'ndcd tile u~o
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Amatus Lusitanus (1557) appears to have been one of the first lo raise his voice against
ils free employment. Ire emphasized the clangers of its use when fever is present, which
had long before been insisted upon by Alexander of Trnlles, and declared that it ought not
to be given to those who ]iaye bilious stools, whether fe\'er is present or not. These
objections, fiercely combattecl by some physicians, convinced many others.''' Sennertus,
who still adhered to the ancient practice, has left a dissertation in which the views entertained in his times by tbe conflicting parties arc fairly summarized.t But, notwithstanding
his advocacy, the employment of milk in dysentery was gradually abandoned. IIoITmann
thought it should Le only used when diluted with water and boiled. Pringle advised the
admixture of lime water in case lhe milk by itself should "turn sour on the stomach."
Zimmermann objected to using it at all,t and his example has been followed, until quite
recently, by the majority of physicians in spite of the extravagant accounts given by Pouppe
Desportes and Dalmas§ of the benefits they derived from its use in the treatment of fluxes
in the West Indies. Indeed many modern physicians agree with Savignacll in condemning
it as positively injurious.
Pecholier has nevertheless revived the milk diet with considerable success, and still
more recently it has been beneficially employed in the French naval hospitals for the
treatment of cases of the chronic fluxes of Cochin China.if I confess I incline to believe
that there are many other cases in which the ancient use of milk in the treatment of the
fluxes might be revived with advantage. l\Iixed with lime water, it is often well borne
11rerarW. of the ralCes of doi;s fed on bones only, makea o. iemedy for dysentery or quite wonderful '•irtue11. This disgusting miJ:ture wlll rroteeted aguinst
by ALRx..l...'\l.IElt OF 'fll..ULE&-p. 465, op. cic., infra-who declared that it wn.s unreasonable to use such tmbstat1ccs when we ba,•e 10 many oilier Jess
objeetioonbloyetemcociou1medicnmenta; butin8Piteofauohintelligentf'ri1icismltstillenjoyedthet::worofphy1iciana113 latee6tl1elatterpnrtofthe
lGtb century. Compare !ilt'OLAU8 Piso-De C0911.0fandi1 d l'urandi,r pr"9°pm lnUrn.i1 B1o<mani Corpori1 Morbi1, Lib. lll, Cap. 15, p. !:!74, 1-'ru.nkfurt
l:lEO. Jo the trealiae Ad Piitmem. De Theriaw, Cnp. !>,[Ed. Ktlhn, XIV, p. 2U,] GALEN prnises the use or cows' mi!k as ndvantngeot1t in dysentery.
llis wrilings contain numerowi ether pre<!cpt1 with regnrd to tho uae or milk, boll! in tho fluxes and ether disenua, which lhe cnrieua render will find
indexed under the beading Lac in tho lust ''olumo or KUhn'e edition. For n long time subsequent "'riters added little or 11othing to theao precepts.
Com pore ALEJ:A..\'DKR OP TRALT.ES-Lih. Vlli, Cup.!!, p. U5 tt 'tq., Ed. cited p. 624, '"Pr-who bas treated or the use or milk in dysentery in his
nsu11.I concioe maooer. Ho preferred goat•' mill;; to all othel'IJ, next that of the co1v, tho milk of the horse or ass being leq c~tecmed. Especially hos he
emphatitcd the objections lo the ndministration or milk if there is fe\·er, beeause it acidifies or corrupts on the stomach. See abo PA.CLUB .£<:L'i'ETA- \'ol.
I, pp. 521 nod ~26, Ed. cited p. C::?-l, 111pra-a11d i.~.1B. 1111.DA.XUS-p. G7U,op.c11., p. 6'l.l,111pra-who commends the milk or a human female a6 best of all;
"laoquoquemuliebresummopcrecoo>e11it."
• AIUTliS Lti8lTAXt:S-Cf'11t. II, Ohl. 44, p. 287, op. cit._ 11. 656, ittpra-bascd bis opiniun chiefty upon hi1 own obser\·ation, declaring: "Et nu1
longaespt>rieotia,ilacveniresa-peobsenatumlmbcmus:" buthoeit.c11hoopinion1uf>arious1vrilersinsupportorhis,·ic1¥,perticularly11passagefr(HU
llU'l'OCRATF.&--Aph. V, C4, [Ed. Littrli, IV, p. 5.:>7,J-io which it is declared that milk ought not to be gfre11 to 1ierwn1 hM·ing bend.ache, fever, bilious
ditebarge. in acu1e fenr, &c. These \'iews were vigoroualy critic~, among othen, by ZACIJTCS LUSITA..'i'US--lle Mu/.. Princi"p. Di#., Lib. Il, Qwestio
4G,Co:nm.,Opera,L;rons,1G49,Yol.I,p.33J.
f $£1\'}.'ERTUS-T. JU, p. 1£8, op. cit., p. G4S, 1vpra, Quatio !I: "An lnctis usus in dysenterin.conveniatT''
; IlOFFMA..'--X-'l'. UJ, p.158, op. c1!., p. G47, 1vpra---0bjee1ed to pure milk in dysentery particularly on account of i11 tendeocy to coogulate in the
bowels. Pltl.\'GLE-Part ill, Chap. fl, p. 283, Ed. cited p. f>40, iupr-i11 the lost edition of his work, f:wured.1be use or "a milk-aud farinaceo111 diet,"
011dcomplainstbnt"inlargehospitals,1bosoldiC'rscannotbefullysuppliedwithmilk;"ilisonlyintheca.5emen1ionedin1hetcxt1hotl1erccom1neuded
that "o third part oflimc-watcr"' should he added-p. ~84. ZllUIEIU1A~'X-Cop. lV, S. 7:1, op. cit., p. G48, 1vpra. El!ewhcre-Cnp. X, ~. 4~6-he stntCll
1hat PmXGl..E did not ollow milk to l1i11 ratien!s, even when convale>eent, uu\eiis it was diluted with lime water, IU ho fonod that milk by itself had n
tendency to itlcrease the griping&. This view wn1 indeed c.xprcss<:d by Pm:.-GLE in his first edition-London, 175.:!, p. ::!87-but ho lil"Cd to tako a moro
fa\•orableviewoftheusecfmilk,aahaajustbcen&hown.
§J.B. R. POL'rrE DESronTEs-l/i&t. du Maladiu dt St,.J)omi11911e, Paris, 1770, T. H, p. lOG ct ltq.-in speaking of the lrcatmcnt of 1hO hepntie
flux, affirmed that thero is no more &alutary remedy llurn milk tor the mojority or 1•utients; ind~ed, !bat" without it more than two·ihirds of them would
perish." Further on-p. 11 l-he speaks of the usefnln<>u. of milk in thenlvine Uuxe11 gPnnally (de~ flux de ,·entre) and iucom•nlcacence fro1n dysentery,
&c. DAL11AB-Diu. 111r mu: UJIU;tparliculilre de diarTliU, Paris Tlicais, No. H7, l!!OS-dnims tu have used a preparation of milk und sri.lep with great
oil1·antogein1he "Jiarrbeoscorhutique"of 1h0Antillcs, and rclalei in dctailscvcralillu~trntil'ecascs.
II $AVIGSAC-loe. cit.-rcmarks; "Zimmermann C'n dHcnd formellcment l'emploi, ct je me rouged son nvis.'' Iledeelnres Iha.I noihing J.>ut
lncon\·tnicnce can result fromgil·ing it nsadrink, even when diluted wich water or nny ptisan, and Iha! although it may oee;1sionally be given if demnu<llc'd
bytbeca11riceofnpatien1,itougbtoottoenterintothelmbituolalirncntationofdysenteriC8.
f, G. Pi::c1101.mr:-De1 indicalif)111 dt l'cniploi dt la d1dt /aclit.dan1lttra1lt111tnt dt dit:er.sa maladie.r d 1pkt'alemtnt dan.s ttl«i du mafodia du
co:«r, dtl'l•ydro}Ti1itd de ladiarrhU, Montpellier l!Cdieal, 'I'. XYI, 1866, p. ~89, 'I'. X\'JJ, 1866. pr. 1and1!17. The lin;t••f these papt>~ lias an inter·
e1ting 1ummruy of the history d the tise uf milk in medicine; tho la.st rcfen purticularly to its use in diarrhrea. LOUIS }'LEURY-Traitt?Mnt ck la.
dy,tnttrie chroniq11e, Arehh·cs de Mlid. NavalC', 'I'. X\'I, 1e11, p. 311-drelnred, a few yean laier; "Pour moi, le rCgime exclnsh·ement Jac1e, continue
pendant un temps plus 011 moins long suivant Jes indicnlion~, ronshtuo l'olhoentation la plu!i COn\·enable" for chronic dyM!nlery. Still later the milk diet
cttme into general use in tho rre11ch na"l'al hosritol1 fllr the l'hronie ftus('S or Cochin China. Fn\·orable acoouots or it1 success i11 tlio h 05 pital at Brest
bO\"O been gi1·en by E. DAlll:J>T-Dt l'cmploidulaitdani le traite111entfleladyicuttrierlmmi'l11t,same Jonr., '1'. XX, 1873, p.3i0; nnd If. DtZIF-"C011tr1bution a. l"it.uck du l.raitt11m1t dt la dyitnUrie chronl1Jutcolm1iale1Hir la diUc lactll, Paris Thl'lli~, No. 306, lSiJ. }'or the bOl'pital nt Rochefort by
I.. C. CLA \'F.L-De la dyunUrl~ rl•ranlque du payi cl1auds ct de le11r traltrmrnt par la d1ete /actk, Paris Thesis, Kn. ZJ3, 1873; and for that at Cherbourg
by C. M. J. JIOl>OUL-Dt la 111idicatio11 /acth dan' lo. dy1tntfr1e d la diarrM.e cJ1ro11iq«U, Paris Thesis, Nu. 30.:!, 1873.
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even in the earh· ,[age> of acute dysentery. In the adrnnced stages of the diphtheritic
forrn of the disc;se, when it becomes necessary to support the strength of the patient, it
can fr. rpt•'ntly be gi,·en with adrnntage in the form of .milk punch made with whiskey or
bran<lY, and the same preparation is exceedingly sen·iceable Ill debilitated chrome cases.
In oniinan• acute diarrhrea and in the chronic fluxes, milk gi,·en by itself, especially if
boiled, oft~n proves an easily digestible and nourishing article of food, and it may freqtwntly lie beneficially combined with the farinaceous articles of diet, rendering. them bot_h
1I1orc agreeable and more nourishing.
Prudence in its use is, however, requued, ~nd it
should not be urged upon patients to whom it is distasteful, or with whose digestion it
evidently disagrees.
'l'hc use of wlwy continued to find supporters long after doubts began to he entertained
with n•gard lo milk. Sydenham employed it freely; Baglivi praised it in extravagant
terms; it was commendecl by Hoffmann, Degner and Zimmermann.''' In more modern
times it has been extensively prescribed, with the addition of sherry or some similar wine,
under the name of wine whev. The ancients ascribed to it laxative and detergent properties,t and employed it freely.both by the mouth and as an enema. Savignac,t who objects
to its habitual use in the alimentation of dysenteries, admits its laxative virtues, and favors
its employment as an adjuvant with manna or tamarinds. I do not attach much importance
to its use for this or any other purpose, and think there is no cause to regret the neglect
into which it has recently fallen .
Tlie farinaceous articles of food have always held a prominent place in the alimentation of diarrbcca and dysentery . The Greek physicians employed bread of various kinds
soaked in water or boiled with milk, and n great variety of gruels. prepared with or without
milk, from barley, rice, wheat flour, oatmeal, starch aml other farinaceous articles still in
use, as well as some that have become obsolete.§ To these, commerce with the East Indies
has added sago, and Americ'1 has contributed tapioca and potatoes.II It was long considered
ruh-antageous to cook astringent herbs or fruits with these preparations ;if a pernicious
practice which has fortunately been abandoned. With this change the farinaceous prepamtions h'1\'e continued to enjoy a widespread popularity until the present time .
• ST1.l£!1i11AY-Muf. Obi., Sed. IV, Cap. 3, Yo!. I, p. 174, Tr.anal. cited fl· 407, wpra. llAGLIVI-Prazeor Jted., Lib. I, Cap. 9, Lyon1, lG99, p.
i8--declnrcd that ho (•Rec cured dysentery with whey alone, given both in1ernnlly and in cl piers.. HOFFM.A-'":s-T. Ill, p. 158, op. cit., p. 647, 1upra.
D&n~rnn-Cap. lll , ~ 77, p. 19:?, op. cit., p. li2.:i, .rvpra-not merely commended the \boor whey, by which be said boba.d obtained the beat 1'1!11ulls, hut
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1t1pro.-"allowcdwbeyingreotplenty,nndpreferrediltom1ter"n.andrink.
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[Ed. ~:he:, ~~;l~~e account oI the \'irtues and medical properties or whey ch·en by GALES-De Sl'mpl. Mt.d. Tcnp. ac Fae., Lib. x, Cnp. 2, §

J SAVIGXAC-p.466,op.cit.,p.G'.:?0,1upra: "Con'estpas,nusurplus, l'uoedomesboissonafn.voritc~,ctjelerl:1erveroi1 volontiera pour 1ervir
aeulementde,·lihiculeadjuvanttlcertaiospurgati!s."
§Tho pn•perties or these farinaceoua article& ba1·0 been diAcu.ued nt lcngtll by GAL'ES" in tho first book of llis treatise Dt .Alinunt. Facultatibiu,
[Ed. Ktlbn, VJ, p. 4.53duq1 Jn Cap. 17, p. 5:.?5, be lauds the virtues or rice in checking uh·ine fluxes. 'fwicc-OOJ;cd brend and flour boiled with milk
are mentioned by CA:~t:s_ AU"REUA.."t:s--Alorb, Clnvn., Lib. rv, Cap. 6, p. !'"1Z6, op. cit., p. 664, rupro.-as b[wing been used for the diet of dysenterica
by l'nAX"-GODAS. 1>1recucn1 for the use or farinnceoua nrticle& or \'arious ldnds, with or without milk or eggs, will bo founcl In ..t:Tlt&-Tatrob. 111.
1-i,,.rm. I. Cup . ..is. p. 00-I, Ed.citctlp. 6H,1t1pra; ALEXAXtmll OF TnALUS-pp. 433nn<l 43a, op. cit., p. 624, mpra; aod ,·cry many or thosubsl'((ueot

1\'t1ter1ondyaen1ery.
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u, ·· tubero. illa Americana, qwe a qulbtlldam Pa1at011 et Pataloet, nb alii.s Papa, Americanum ab alii& aolanum tuberoeum eteulentum
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Savignac and Barro.Hier have discountenanced their use, giving the preference lo nitrogenous food as better adapted to gastric digestion; if farinaceous articles are used at all,
Savignac prefers such preparations as vermicelli, semolino, etc., which are rich in gluten,
rather than onlinary bread, or, still worse, the preparations consisting almost exclusively of
starch.''' These objections arc not without force, but it is possible to go too far in this
direction. Conditions certainly occur in the early stages of acute dysentery which, so long
as they exist, render the administration of any considerable quantity of starchy food injudicious. When the anorexia is extreme, and almost anything introduced into the stomach
excites vomiting, it is, of course, worse than useless to attempt to force such food upon the
patient. Moreover, as long as the mouth is quite dry and its scanty secretions highly acid,
the saliva is incapable of transforming starch, and most probably the pancreatic and intestinal juices have equally lost that power.t Under such circumstances the quantity of starchy
food that can be digested is at best extremely small, and the remainder, fermenting in the
alimentary canal, passes out with the stools as the so-called frogs'-spawn or sago-grain
bodies,! after having doubtless exercised an injurious influence on the diseased mucous
membrane. Even after the mouth becomes moist, and the patient begins to have some
appetite, the quantity of starchy food that can be digested remains small, as shown by its
appearance in the stools whenever any considerable quantity of it is taken.
Farinaceous food ought not then to be given in the early stages of acute dysentery, and
even later in the disease not in excessive quantities, nor to the exclusion of nitrogenous
food; but administered in moderate quantities and in connection with other diet, there
seems to be no reasonable objection to it after the patient begins to have some appetite;
and it has a still wider range of usefulness in non-febrile acute diarrhma and in the chronic
fluxes. Under such circumstances, too, custards composed of starchy preparations boiled
with milk and eggs, sweetened and agreeably flavored, are often relished by the patients,
and in moderate quantities nothing but benefit is to be anticipated from their use. Among
the farinaceous articles of diet rice has probably enjoyed the highest reputation. The
opinion of Galen,§ that it exercises a restraining influence upon the bowels, has been
accepted unchallenged by the majority of physicians. Boiled with milk it is still generally
believed to be possessed of special anti-diarrhceic virtues, and the gruels and custards prepared from rice flour are not only supposed to share these properties, but on account of
their delicate flavor are very acceptable to the patients. This high reputation appears to
be based upon tradition rather than accurate comp.irison with other farinaceous food, and
doubtless the good qualities of rice have been exaggerated, but I cannot agree with Savignac,11 who has carried his prejudices against it to the extent of proscribing its use.
Any of these preparations, if given at all, may safely be sweetened to taste. The older
physicians had a prejudice against the use of sugar in dysentery, because they supposed it
to be readily converted into bile, and loaf-sugar was regarded as particularly objectionable,
because the lime used in refining it was believed to confer a certain degree of acrimony
upon it.'lf This prejudice h.as long been deservedly abandoned. Yet it should not be
* SA VIGNA.C-p. 4.55, op. cit., p. 620, 111pra; BARRALLl&R-p. 7SS, op. cit., p. 03, 1upra.

t Compare UFFELllASX----0p. cit.,

p. 388, rupra.

: See p. 37.5, 111pra.

§ See note§, p. 666, 111pra..

llSAvtGYAc--loc.cit.~cclaresthntr.ice,"whichunnbsurdpttjudiceregarda11Bnnti·diarrbceic,altboughitgh·esindlgestiousordiarrbceato

many penoD1," ia one "of the alime11ts which are Jen.st 1uitcd to dysenteries, nboYe all when it is mingled with milk." BAllRAtUEn-!oc. cit--d.ireets
tilnttbepby11ician"11bouldrroscribefarinaceousfood,andnbu\'eallricc.'
U Compo.re FAD. HlLDA:SUS-Cnp. 7, p.r.BO, op.ell., I'· 644,fllpra. Tho npinion t\Jat6ugar turns into bile is ba.scdupona1imilarultcranceor
<IA1.t:.v 1\·Uh re,;nrd to honey-De Alinw1t. J?u.c., Lill. JU, Cap. :l!l, (Ed. Klilm, \'I, p. 7-12.J See also SE.."'i:SERTl:S-"I'. Ill, p. 18-1, op.cil., p. 645, 111prawbo clearly exrresscs the~mevie\\'~
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forgot•cn t !int in tho same conditions of digostiYe debility in which the slnrch?s escape
tn 118 f., 1, 1atio11, tho power of transforming cane inlo grape sugar is also diminished ~r lost,
an1l t' .>t tho tcrnpc·ratur<' of the body is fa,·orable to its fermentation. Under such mrcuro'hncc" it ohould be cautiously used or altogether avoided, and e\•en later in the disease it
is well lo be moderate in its employment. In the conditions of extreme apepsia just
rcfcrrrd lo, it has been proposed to administer a solution of grape sugar, as affording the
form of nutriment produced in normal digestion from the starchy and saccharine articles
of tliet without taxing the enfeebled digestive organs. Donbtless there may be conditions
in which this solution might be adrnntageously resorted to, though experience is lacking to
define lhe limits of its usefulness; but it is evident that if too concentrated, or administered
in excessive quantities, so much of the sugar as is not absorbed would be especially prone
to undergo fermentative changes, the products of which could not but exercise a mischievous influence upon the diseased mucous membrane.*
The fats should, as a rule, be avoided in the alimentation of acute dysentery, and
should only be allowed with moderation in non-febrile diarrhcea or the chronic fluxes.t
The ancient practice of administering oily substances for their supposed detergent properties,
or with the expectation of sheathing the mucous membrane and protecting it against the
excoriating action of acrid humors, has long since lost credit, although the use of castor oil
as a purgative continues to find fayor among some modern physicians.! As aliment in
acute dysentery the fats are objectionable, because they are not easily digested and because
they readily undergo decompositions by which the fat acids are set free in the alimentary
canal, where they cannot but exert an unfavorable iniluence. Moreover, the diminution or
cessation of the secretion of bile during the acute stages of the disease is, as Uffelmann §
has pointed out, an additional reason for the difficulty with which the fats are digested at
this period, and it is well to abstain from them until the hepatic secretion is restored.
Nitrogrnous f ood.-All kinds of fish and flesh in the solid form were regarded by the
Greek physicians as unsuitable diet for patients laboring under acute dysentery; yet when
the disease became chronic, as well as during convalescence, they allowed with caution the
use of broth.I\ Fish that liYe among the rocks were supposed to be especially suitable,
and the flesh of wild birds and quadrupeds to be preferable to that of domesticated animals.'lf
Chicken broth and broth made from partridges were allowed, at least in malignant cases,
• Un'ELMASN-S. ~.f.9, op. cit, p. ::a!, wpra-who reoommcndl for thi1 purpo&e a solution of grape 111gar in
good ttd wine," 11rongly in~Uit1 uron tho pttenuliona indicated in the tert.

~·oter

with the tM.ldition of "a little
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though they seem to lmve been prescribed with some hesitation.* When subsequently
broths, soups and gelatinous preparations, obtained by the prolonged boiling of flesh, began
to enjoy popularity as a means of supporting lhe failing strength in all severe cases of the
disease, it was thought necessary to acld astringent medicaments lest they should increase
the flux . I find this practice commended as late as-in the writings of IIoITmann.t
In modern times various liquid preparations made from flesh have been extensively
employed to support the strength of patien~ laboring under acute dysentery. Indeed,
some physicians, reasoning from our recently acquired knowledge of the physiology of the
digestive processes and of the modifications they undergo in dysentery, have been led to
recommend that the diet should he confined as much as possible to nit.rogenous articles.
Savignact especially has insisted upon this view, alleging that the Jigestion of food of this
kind being effected chiefly in the stomach by the gastric juice, the diseased intestines are
less taxed than by the use of food which is chiefly digested in the intestinal canal. But
it is quite possible to go too far in this direction. On the one hand, it should be remembered that in normal digestion both the pancreatic and intestinal juices continue the work
begun in the stomach of transforming the nitrogenous elements of the food into soluble
peptones; on the other hand, at the beginning of acute dysentery the functions of the
stomach are always impaired to an extent proportional to the severity of the disease, while
at a later period various degrees of gastric catarrh are, as has been shown in connection
with the morbid anatomy, of frequent occurrence.§ In the almost complete apepsia of the
early stages of acute dysentery it is worse than useless to attempt to introcJ.uce more nitrogenous matter into the alimentary canal than can possibly be digested; and later in the
disease, when gastric digestion again revives, the power of digesting starchy food is usually
restored to a somewhat corresponding <legree.
But while exclusive views of this character are open to criticism, it would be a great
error to underestimate the importance of supplying nitrogenous food in an easily digested
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for111 so soon after the onsPt of an attack of urutc 1lpcntery us the patient run m:urngc it.
'rlic 1d, ·" , 0 ,f rcnnously insisted upon by Brou'5ais''' and his followers, that the inflammaton · procc,s in the intestine can be subdued by an antiphlogistic regimen is altogether
c·1T~ n Mus . UnaLlc to digest in the curly stages of the disease, the patient soon falls into
a condition in which lack of aclequaic nourishment aggravates, instead of subduing, the
local disease, and a sustaining treatment becomes as indispensable as in other inflammatory
processes.t Particularly in diphtberitic cly~utery after sloughing has commenced are supporting measures urgently demanded.
Broths and soups, especially those made from chicken or beef, are suitable for administration as early in the course of an acute dysentery as the stomach will retain them.
Chicken broth is perhaps earliest borne; that made from beef is the most nutritious;
mullon broth holds an intermediate place in this respect, but its flavor is less generally
acceptable.! When either of these broths is first administered the fat should he carefully
removed by skimming; it should not be too highly seasoned, nor should it be thickened with
flour. Later in the disease a moderate quantity of flour-thickening is not objectionable,
and in chronic cases it is not necessary to skim off all the fat if the patient relishes the
soup better with a little remaining. The question of the addition of vegetables will be
referred to further on. Properly made beef broth or soup especially is quite nourishing, if
the patient be able to retain and digest a sufficient quantity.§ In consequence of the
practical difficulties in these two directions various endeavors have been made both to
obtain greater concentration and to facilitate digestion.
Endeavors of the first kind have led to the invention of the several forms of beef tea
ancl beef essence,[[ for the extemporaneous preparation of which various formulre have been
• DnOL'.S8A18-1'. JU , fl· 207 d•tq., op. cit., p. 641, '"pra.
I Jl,1,P.re1.-T. ll, p. 142, "P· cit., p. 621, .wpra-has dmwn n pitiful picture or tho con~eqneoces of the notiphlogiatio regimen ns prncticed by
himaelf in the dysent<'ry tJf Algerin on bis first Orri\'al in that country: "I kept my patients on n severe regimen, trying their digestive powen ,·ery
gradually, (111.tono.ont f'<'U 11 pcu les forcesdige5tins.) nlll"oys trcmblinglei;t premature olimentntion 'hould augment the disrase.

I prolonged tlieir etny in

b•~ri1al, nml wbeu nt ln~t. after a thousand accidents, they reached a tanly co1n·n\eacencc, thcr were <Edematous, debilitated_ cacbec1ic, (eacocbymes,)
eroal'il'lledandliablotofrequentrelarseswhichoftenptun•dfatnl.''
: or lht'M! ~ 1\11JSAC-p. 4::£. "P- eit ., p. 6~ . .nipra-gi,·ea tho pn>rerence to beef, which ii certainly the most no11risbi11g. Compare the account
or1be ,·arioU1 furll!l\•f broth (bouillon) br l'O):H!A<.auvn-f/y9itni .Ah.itntalTt du Mala<h1, 6.c., !?me :td., Puris, le<i7, p. l~Gd1tq. lie remarli.1: "Beef
bruth 11 the on\~· one to which re<'Ounc is bod when ii is wi,;bcd to give to 1he aick a rcporotive aliment; tho broths or the whitemeat1, on tho oontrnry,
arerrefrroblewbenitU;propoFedtouni1e1beben('fit,.ofolightalimeotwithlh(l!K'Ofadlluentandsligb1lrlaxativedrink."
~ :\IAGnf11E-Rappwtdt la rom•iuiim dlltUila9dali1't, Comptes nendu~. T. XIII, A, H41, p. 261-found that the bouillon u&ed at the St.
l.uui1 ho~pital !n Pariaeontnioed only from 11.8lo17.I gramml!lof dry residue per lilre, or which from 4.7G lo!'.l.86 grammes w('re saline matter. E\·en
the cnrdully rl'('rott'<l bouillon fof lhe Compagni'! bollanduii;o-p. ~nly coulainl'd from :H.sr. 10 25.3 grammes of dry residue, of which from 7.28 to
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published; while nnder the name of exlract of beef a variety of manufactured articles,
claimed to represent the alimentary principles of meat in a concenlrated form, have of late
been thrown upon the market.''' These latter preparations, which it is asserted barn the
further advantages for the military medical service of keeping for a considerable time, of
being readily transported and of saving tbe labor of extemporaneous preparation, have
been made the subject of numerous investigations, and sharp controversies have arisen as
to their mode of action and nutritive value.
Chemical analysis has shown that even extracts prepared after the process devised
by Liebig, and these are as a rule the best in the market, contain only from six to ten per
cent. of nitrogen, and this chiefly in the form of creatin, creatinin and extractives.t If
l<'Hle, nnd tbt'n rour oil the clear ten." 'l'bo reeeirit gi\·cn by 'flfACllElt-Amtrlean Nodrrn J>ractict, New Ed., Doaton, I~, 1'· 777-wbich bll8 had
considerable "oguein America, is made ~·ith 11 riound of beer lu the()uar1 of waleran•l boiled 11..-enty minule3. Jlut almost oil tho modem receipts for
1heex1tmpornneou1rr<'porationofbeeftt'11nrobuseduponl11oform11Jafor"O<'lhbroth"(Flci5C'hbrillie)d<'\"isedbyl.1ED10-l'cl,o(rd1tDu.la11.dtl1tlfedcr
Fhisngkntm du Fln'tthu, Annalen der Cl1t'mio uod Pbonnacie, Hd. LXII, 1847, S.360-in which equal J':lr111 of meat and water nro used, ood rirolonged.
bniliog cnrefully aToided. lie directs n riouod of lcnn bed, free from fot nnd bone, to be finely hnshed aod mixed with 11n equal weight of oold wnler,
then1lowlyhea1cdnod\erygradunl\ybro11i::-Mtonbuil. Aflerboilingofe11•mioul<'!t1Dnlytbofluid is tobc51minedotr1hro11ghann1•ldn,on<l by firm
&quC('zing the whole ei:pre5Sed. lt mny be colored with com me I nnd fuwort'd with 51llt nn<I 01her condiments to 1asle. Lumm dC<'lnred th!ll thus rrerored,
tbo broth contains more nutriti\·e matter then if the boiling be rrolonged. Somo of Ihe writers who \\ilh w1rious modificnlinn1 lnwe reriroted thi1 fonnuln
boil about the u1me lime. c. g .• 1-'0XSS.AC:Rl\'l:S-J'. J~, op. ell., .Jupra-who reeommentls two minui<'!tl: n·hi\e others have return('d to lhe old 11abil ur
J'n•tractlng lheclmllilioo, t.9., SA\'lC:XAC-p. 4GI, op. cit., p. G!!O, Jltpro:-who bnilt half n11 hour, nnd P.\\'Y-J'. 511, op. ell., 1upro:-wlm boils nn hour
SAHC:X.AC-loc. cil.-i.ndeed, tbioka tbia broth too strong for many em.el, in wbi<:h tld<:e Hie ()nllnlity of wnter mny be used. A few yean nfier 1ho
publieacion of the paper just cited, LIEUIC:-Eint neut Fkitthbrii.hefii.r J1:ro:nl•t, Annolcn d<:r Chem. und Phnrm., Bd .. XCJ, 1S54, S. !?H-1mgge5ted n
new fonn or beef tea, n·hich be called ••cold men! ex!ract,"' {Knl!('s Flei5el1ei:tra<:t,) bnt wliich Im~ YCry generally been &pokcn uf n1 bi1 "forlifying
brotb,"{bnui\lonfor1itlant.)oras"Liebigbecf1cn.'' TioJrnrioundoftholleshofnrecenllykilletlo:<mincetl flno is miJ:ed n·i1!1 llriound1ofdia1illed
w111u. To 1lii1 is nddt'd four drors of pure muriniio acitl ood lmlf n drachm tun dmchm M common snit. Afler &landing nn lmur tlie tnii:ture is thrown
onnhairsieToondthcfluitldrnioedollwithoutprcssure. 'l'hot11rbid011idtlintfiT11tp..'ls1es tbrouµ:h is retumedtol11oi;icye.nnd1hisi1repel\teduotilil
comes 1h.rough quite clear; half 11 pound mere or distilled wnter is !hen roureU on. n little nt n 1iml!. A!1o:z:ethcrnbciul n rio1mcl of Onid Is thi:a obtained
from b:ilf n potmdofml'nt. The ll11id J1ns n bloody color whii.:11 di~gu.S!A soma rintit'nts, but 11·llicb, tl8 Dr::UOUT-Sur lapripara/Jon d'un bnu1Uon/Of"tifiant,
Bull. C:ln.deTblir. MM.ct Cbir., T. XLYll, le54, p. 572-has suggcstcd, is readily concenled by !he addition of n lillle enmmcl. Al'eording to Lrn:mcloc. Ctt.-this cold exlmct mny be given cold, 11 cupful nt a time. It ou;-ilt not to be heated, because this rredpitnies lho nlbumi11ous mnHer it contnins,
and in summer it ~11ould be kept inn coltl place, and only n lilt lo mnde nt n timo bccnusc it rutrelles \'ery readily. SW! nnother mode or rrepaiing beef
ten i1 nt!ributed by TllACllEU-loc. tlt .• tupra-to UU&ll: "Cut n JIOU!ld of beef, first depriYed of its fnt, into smnll riicce1 sons to be put into 11 qunrl
boltle. The bollle wt'll cork!'<!., without tho ndditiun of 1vnter, &hou\d be put in1o n smnll pot of c<>ld wntcr, which should be boiled fur three or four
boun. The liquor should then be poured out of tho bottle and made S11Yory with n little 1;3Jt nnd any agreeable ~(lice." The autbori1y of Rusu gaye
this rrcrarnlion grenl popularity;n Philadelrillia, where it WM long nnnnally commended by my Yenemble perceplrir, Dr. (:1.:or:c:K B. \\"OOD: aeo hi1
Trw.li.st on t/1e l'racti.ct c>f Medicine, Gt11 Ed., Philndelribia, IS66, Yul. I, 1'· 395-where be declares 1hat this rrernr111ion "in the quantify or from a ten·
:=;~~...,t: : :.:b~~=::'.· repeated at iotel"'l'als ol balf no hour, nn bour,or two hour&. aids greally in the support of lhe system" in t)phoid fever and

11

•I will not e\·eo attempt to name !be ,·arions funns of cunccntruted beef extract with which lbe mnrket h111 been flooded. The best ore made
bytherroceude,·i~byLrnmvnodtlescribedin!hefirstofhispoper1el1e(linthclastnote,S.360. Itismndebyarroloogedcv11porn1iono'·ern
waler bath at 11 moderate tcmperat11re d the flesh brolh de5eribed in the same eu..'ly. Thir1y·l'ITO pounds of beef thus l!'t'ated yield a pound of a son
dork· brown mass wl1ich LtE.UIC: called meat extrnet. {Flcischexlmct,) nod subscqueotly-Exlractum. romiJ, Annalen der Chtmie und Phnnnocie, lld.
CXXXDI, 1865, S. l!?~nthorized CIEllERT, who mnnufactuttd it on a lnrge M"ale i11 Uru:;ony, io call it "L1tb19'1 E;i:traetum Carni,1.'' According to
LIEDIG, half no ounce of this extract, with the Rddilioo or 11 little 51111, is suflicicnt to CUD\'Cl1 a pound or water into no ngr~able and outfifi,·o bed tea.
During our ci\'il w11r a ,·nriety of bed extracts 1vere riurebaacd by the Medical Pnn·eying Depnrtment of the Anny; 1be tolnl'tJwuitity, according to nn
examination of the accounts of the Pun·eying ~por1inent by ~nrgoon ,V. C.fo;('E,,.CER, U.S. A, amounting to S:0,950 pounds.~ A por1ion of this lUflJ'IY
waaquileliquid,nndnlthougb rint npin tincnnsagooddenlofitsoon spoiled,rothntilenrlylotil popularity. l'lfustofthemoretolidextrnct11ubse·
quenllypun:hnsedeontaincd:icon&idcrable()ua11tityofgch1tin,n1n·fUla~rtainedbyan11lr8e3attbelnborntoryoftbeSurgeonGeoernJ'10tnce. Deef
ext met made on LIEBI(l"S rlnn wns not, 50 fJr n! I linow, nn orticle of commerce in Ibis country until ofler the civil wnr.
f According tu LIKIJIC-Utb!r dtn an9tblielitn Kor:h1a/:9el<U.lt du l.';i:traetum Carni1 Amtrfranum, Annalen der Chemic und Phnrmacie, Bd
CXL, 1EG6, S. 249--meat utrnct rrerored by bis me11l,,.d uugbt to eoninio from 16 to 21 per cent. of wnter, 18 to 22 of ash nnd 56 to G6 of extracti,·e
toluble in alcoh1;>l of eo 1icr cent. It ought to eontnio 111> gelntiu. which LIEIJIG daigTintes tbe true enemy of good beef c::rlmct. Kl!.MMEl:IC11-Ud>tr
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1'• 599, .Jupra-Gnalrzed Ji,·c samples of Ln:mc:'s extract, •"me cf 1hem from Aust1'3lin ond Sou!h America. Tho U\'crage umount of wnter was 16 per
een1., or nsh!!O, ofnittf'gen Spercent., (tholuwc~t bei11gG.G, tho l1ighestl0.14;) ho nlso found n notnblequnntityor freenndeombinedlacticncid. lf
with II. LETHl·:l!t-On Ff/Od, 2d Ed., Amer.reprint, Now York, IS72, J'.111-wo ndopt 1ho conclusions of EllWAllD SlllTll, "1hnl ew•n In periods of
ldlcne!IS11man'1doilyfood &hould euntnin not less tbno 4,300grnin1ofearbon,11ith200ofnitrogen,"itwill be seen ihnt it would lakcoconsidernble
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e6tunntes the rotas~ ~alts, cb1tfiychlcmde nnd pho&rihnte, at 66 grnms per ounce; thia is on tile supposition that 11ieyomountto "!IOiiercent.ofthe
soluble 5nlts (wbich 1sreally too high forthee<>mmercinl nr1icle.)" According to W. l30COSSLOWE>KY-Phys. StudienUberdi~ Trfrkun9 dtr FldsclibrUlit.
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h· n ,(1·ctcli of the imagination we coul1l suppoec the whole of this nitrogen lo represent
a:,imi;ahlo uitrogenous matter, the percentage contained in a beef tea made by mixing an
ouuce of the extract with a pound of water as originally directed by L1cb1g would be
cxcccdi11gly bmall. .Accordingly it is by no menus w0nderful that some have altogether
d('nied that beef extract possesses any nutriti,·e value.''' Othere, while denying that it can
act as ordinary food, ham assigned to it properties resembling those of coffee and tea, or
o.t least a gentle stimulating action upon the heart and nervous system; and these effects
ha\'e been supposed by some to be due to the soluble potash salts contained in the extract;
by others to the so-called extractive matters, and particularly to the creatinin.t Yet
another view is that, administered in moderate and repeated closes, the extract favors the
digestion of other food, whether vegetable or animal, increasing in this way the nutritive
value of a small quantity of ordinary food by securing its thorough assimilation . For
this reason it is claimed to be especially useful to feeble individuals, convalescents and
those suffering from the immcclinto consequences of grave injuries.!
nnd Anrcin('. c. Nitrogenous orga.nio ncids, inosic, inosinlc, etc. d. Kon-nitrogenous organic acids ns Jortic nnd others. e. ln011ile nod other neutrnl
org:IDiC rompouods. f. ?ilincrat substauccs, chie6y cblori1les nnd phoaplui.ies.'' CllAIO nttemrted to acrnrnto these (\inlyiablo substances from the ge\n.
tinousmnttcnipr<!M>ntbydinly~is,nnd,determlning the inorgnnic sults nod water in the uaunl wnr 1 su111)(1Sed hchadthusofairmcosureo!therenlly
useful purt of the extrnct. lie thus obtained from n a:tmplo of LUWIO"s ertroctum cnrois manufactured in South America: Moisture 18.6 per cent.,
dinl)7.nble molter 54, ioorg:1Dic J.'\lts 22.G. Fro1n 0110 manufactured in Tcxu: Moisture 2:1.li per «:nt., dinlyznblc mnucr 5::'.:!3, inorganic &alts 21.
,. Without attempting to gin! n list of 1hose who ha,·c 1nken this '·iew, I may rt'fcr to !he experiments of E. KlrnllElllC'll-Unter.r.ii.berdiephy1.
lf.·'iTh.mg der Flei1d1bTUl1e, do Fki1Clleztrac:t1 tmd der Kaliialu du FleiKl1u, Archi,· filr die Gemimm1e Physiologic, Jnbrg. II, 1869, S. ~who
C<>neludes: "Dn.as der Liebig'Jehel"leischeS!rnct filr 1ieb alleio kein :\ahmnsamitld ist." Jlefediwodog~,awceklold, tho one on wa1erDlooe, 1be
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Thi1timcthedogswerofedD8befurt',buttllcuperhnentw111prolonged; on1hcl211Ldaytbcdogfedontleshextrneldied,lheQtber,thoughemncinted
nndfccble,could1till.otnndnndwnlk,nndonreeehinggoodrood1100nreconred. Tbisr£'111llw111themore1triking,1Jecnuse the.lu?D1"iest,preumably
tbu strongest or tho two JlUJlb. hnd \Jeeu &elect1id to recehe tho bed extrnct. KEll~JElllCll attempts to explain it by supposing the s1imnlaling action on
tbohenrtoftbopotnsh1nllscontniuediuthefleshextrncthndrenderedtherrocessesortiuue- metnmerphosismoroneli1·ethnntheywouldotherwisehnve
been. So, too, HVn.scU.EL>IA!'i!'i- rerf•a11dl. du al19. J'trdn1 St. Pttuibur9er Aerztt, St. Petersburger Med. ZeitSf'hr., N. F., Bd. I , 18i0, S. :Jfi9-from
u:perimcnls on con,~nleteent wlcllel'l!, 1:oncluded, •·dnt E::&"trncl ist :lb Surroi..'1lt fllr rleiA<'.b 11itht onzusebeo:• Still moro strongly lms n similar opinion
been cxpreued by Gts1'AV Di;:.:'CE-C'"ebtr ditplly1Wlogi1el1t Wir.\.1'n9dtr Flei1tl1briil•t 1111d dtr Ka/llo.lzt., Arehivftl:rdie Geaammte Phrtiiologie, Jnhrg.
I\", 1871, S. zn ct tcq.-who seems 10 a11rihuto the ~uppu&ed nourii;hing nclion or beer excracl merely 10 its ngreenblc fla1·or nud the hot water in which
It is given, COUlporing i11 dfcet1 upon !Im i;iek to thnt or ft frngrnnl flower, the 1igl11 or Rapbnel's Aladonna or hearing n &ym11bony of &etbo1·en. &,
alt.0, P. MOLLEn-Eztractlofmt.at ce111idercdin aplty1io/ogiealpoi11t of't!it-Moniteur Scieetifique, Sepl. 1 nnd I::>, 1871; which I hn,·o net seen, and
eile The Chemienl Newt, \'ol. XXIY, 1F7J. JI· 20.J-.-<-onclud('!I from his researches: "lleat ex1roc11 are neither directly nor indirecrlyfucd, for they do not
con!ainalbuminoill matter, neitllerdo1he l'iitrogeno111princi1•les1Yhichtlleycon111in 11m~tdib·tt.Ultnilation."
I Thnt the juicet er tlei;h J'Ofi!>™ed lhe&e &timulatin~ prorcrtics seemed to be JlTll\"cn by the experiments of J. RA."i"KF.-Tttanu1, Leipsic, 18GS,
S. 33'J tt 1~q. RF..lu11tmc11-S. 4!J d ll(q., op. cit., lasl note-maiotuinc(l 1hut 1hese 1•ropenie1 were duo to the rotash salt• contniued in the extrncls or
flesh: l!eC ah;o hia first ~Jler on this subject-C-11Ur1. Uber ditphy.r. ~irJ.-u119 du Pltiicl1brUlle, 1\rchiv filr die Gesnmmto Pby1iologie, Jabrg. 1, 1868, s.
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aurdie Erolhruorpl"Ottue des Xiirpers.'' lllAYEl:-Df. la. filleur nutritir:e tt mtdicale de l"c:ctrait de riandt, Anonlea Jo la Soc. de lll~d. d' An,·en1, An
XXXJ, 1870, p. 4i~rrom n rortiul repetili<>n of the experimentti of Kr:mu:r:.1c11, was Jed to ndopt his eonclui;iona in this and elher particular&; and. the
obtfon·a1ion1 made by lll:ilt.l!CllEl.llASN-loc. cit., last nole-(>n conrnlesccnt soldien1, induced him 10 accert lbe lllme views. On lbe other hand, ,V.
BOGO,..SLOW:,KY-S. <103, op. ell., note t, lai;t pag~neluded rrum no elnborote ~rics or experiments th11t the stimulating action or LtElllG's extrnct
i1ducnotmerelyto the potash &Olis.but chie!ly to tho creatinin,ofwhich.ns n·cbn1•e seen, he foundonanavern,c;e2.7+percent. ButanylV'tion
1
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Not merely has the nntritive vnlue of beef extract been questioned, but it has been
declared that in oYcrdoses it exercises a poisonous influence, and that its liberal administration, especially lo feeble individuals, is liable to produce injurious effects c1·cn when it
does not amount to actual poisoning. This ,-iew was first advanced by Kcmmerich,"' as a
deduction from his experiments on rabbits. Ho maintained that the soluble potash salts
in the extract are !he active agents, and that in small doses they stimulate, while in large
quantities they paralyze the action of the heart. Bunge,t on the other hand, having
repeated these experiments, came to the conclusion that even in the case of rabbits the
poisonous properties of the extract had been Yery greatly exaggerated, and that it would
require a larger quantity than the stomach could possibly retain to produce similar effects
on the human subject. Bogosslowsky,t who admits the poisonous effects of large doses of
the extract on ~·abbits and its injurious action on man, regards these results as due to the
action of the creatinin contained in the extract even more than to the potash salts.
The injurious effects of the administration of too much beef extract to feeble individuals are manifested, according to Kemmerich,§ by palpitations of the heart and diarrboea.
From tbe same cause Bogosslowsky II observed symptoms of gastro-inteslinal catarrh, a
sense of uneasiness and oppression in tl1e gastric region, increased secretion of saliva, thirst,
loes of appetite, rumbling in the bowels and diarrhoea, together with debility and more or
less headache. According to Parkes,'lf in very large doses the extract, like large q11antities
of meat, solllftimes causes heaviness and torpor. Nor in the use of the commercial extract
should the injurious effects be overlooked which are likely to result, if from any cause
incipient putrefaction has commenced in it; the diarrhoea often observed to follow its use
is perhaps not unfrequently due to this cause. Tbese considerations are sufficient lo show
how unwise it would be to rely too exclusively upon commercial extract of beef in nourishing dysenteric patients. 'Where bee£ tea can conveniently be prepared extemporaneously,
I am disposed to give it the preference, but would only use either in addition to otbcr
nutritive substances, and not to their exclusion. Chemical analysis, physiological experi -
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u1cnl• anJ climcal experience combine to show that neither beef tea nor meat extract is the
nutriti\'c erp1ivalent of the quantity of meat from which it is made. It may be conceded
that Loth exert a feeble stimulating action, that they favor to some degree the digestirn
functions, and that they possess slight nutritive properties; hut as yet the more thoroughly
each of these effects has been inYestigated the more trifling it appears to be.
Nor can it be regarded as at all settled that the advice of Liebig was wise when he
counseled a mode of preparation by which the gelatinous products of the meat should be
excluded. It is true that the report of the so called Gelatin ·commission of the French
Academy, drawn up by I\Iagendie,"' threw grave doubts on the nutritive value of these
products; and Vrolik's report of the Commission subsequently appointed by the Netherlands Institutet went still further in this direction. But Boussingault found that when
gelatin was administered to ducks a considerable portion was absorbed and only a part
found its way into the stools. This result was confirmed by the observations of Frerichs
on dogs. Moreover, both he and Bischoff found that the administration of gelatin was
followed by a marked increase in the quantity of urea excreted.t Carl Voit§ has recently
made an elaborate experimental investigation of this subject, from which he concludes that,
while it has not been shown that gelatin acts as plastic food in the repair of the tissues, yet
on account of the readiness with which it breaks up into urea and other products after it
has been absorbed into the circulation, it plays a part not unlike that of the fats and other
non-nitrogenous bodies, but in a much higher degree.
Accordingly it is not surprising that so careful a writer as Pavy II should declare that,
although the precise capacity of gelatin as an agent of nutrition is uncertain, there can be
no doubt that it behaves like a protein compound in relation to force-production. In fact
the cooks of the present day continue to make consomme from beef, much as was clone
before the days of the Gelatin Commission, by protracting the boiling until the resulting
fluid is quite rich in gelatin. It seems by no means certain that this preparation is not
really of greater value in the nourishment of the sick than the forms of beef tea from
which all gelatin has been rigorously excluded. Since the publication of the researches of
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Voit, indeed, Uffelmanu * has again revive<l the use of gelatinous broths in the treatment
of dysentery, and asserts that he has derived great advantage from them. I see no reason
to doubt the correctness of bis observations.
With a view to facilitating the digestion of nitrogenous aliments in conditions of apepsia
the administration of pepsin has bceu proposed, and has found extensive use with npparent
success iu chronic dyspeptic conditions of various kinds. Corvisart has suggested its employment in those diarrhooas which appear to result from defective stomach digestion, and
some success in this direction is reported to have been obtained with adults hy Ballard, and
by Barthez with children.t But the observations of this kincl are not as yet sufficiently
numerous to determine the real usefulness of pepsin in the treatment of lluxes.t
It has also been suggested that nitrogenous aliment may be treated, out of the body,
with a solution of pepsin and muriatic acid at a suitable tern perature, and the peplones
resulting from this artificial digestion administered as a soluble form of aliment quite ready
for absorption.§ Leube, who has given this method some trial, states that the technical
difficulties in the way of the successful preparation of peptones for use as food are very
great, and that the solution, made in the manner indicated, smells so much like vomit that
it is difficult to induce patients to •wallow it. He claims, however, to have devised, with
• UFFEUlA..'\-X-S. 245, op. cit., p. :::SS, 11.1p,.a-urgc1 me UllC or tb~ gehllillQu& broths {lcirnlmHige Suppen) ou nccount of thl'ir freedom from
iojurioua etfttts, tbo rendlness with which they are assimiln.ted,aod the probnbiliiy or tho COrr"'Ctoess of the conc\usioD t.f YOIT that they ceonumi:ui tho
oi:idntion of the albumen of the blood. Bo refen also to the 1ucc1'1>1ful u~o or gelatin iu iho diet offover patients by II. SEXATOn- U11tu·, 11clnH19cniibtr
dtn Fiebtrhaftt11 J>roau tmd uine Bthandlung, Ileflin, 187:1, S. 18-1 d teq.-who, likewise incited by tho ci:perimt>nts 01· VOIT, has gi,·en gelatin us
nouriJhmeut In l'nrion• fevers, typhoid, scarlet f1wer, measlet, &c., sometimes e\'Cn to tbe e::i:tent of 8J grammes nnd moron day to nn adull, and declares
:;:t:~,::r,; ~11~:,.:I~ \"a\uable as a nucrieut in co1111ectio11 wilb other nlime11ts, b11t that so fur from producing Uinrrha:oa, er nggra\'nting It, if present, it
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f J.t'CIES" ConvtsART..-:ttudu iur lu alimtnts d lu nutriments; ?Wuvdlt mithodtpour It trailtmtnt du maladu doni l'utomac 11e d•'!J~rtp!U,
read before tho Aead. de MM., Dec. 27, lC:iJ, Arehil"CS Otfo. de Mlid., 1Crie V, 'r. Jll, 1854, p. 238. Ia Ibis cssayoceun the following rnssago: "Diarr/1it.
Ello eil IOU'l'e:it provoquEe par le poss:ige, dllnB l'in1e~tin, d'nliments non tligl!rh, ilea use dn ti Hant de silcr61io11. Alon ii fant employt>r ma mCtbcde," I" ~40.
The method ia, of couii;e, to give pepsin. Jt wn1111t COUV18AnT'is 1ugge~tion that BOU DAU LT undertook tho mauufacture of peps:n rrcpnrotious, whieil
he dl'ICtibedin n Mimuire 1ur ltprin<;i"pedigutif, &.c., T('nd beforo1ho Acnd. do Med., Feb.14, 18:>-I, B111!.dc L'Aeali.. Imp. tlo lllM., T. XIX, JS~,
p. 3t:!2. A year later be published a pamphlet on tho Mime subject, r.fwhicb I ha\-o only seen the English 1rouslatiou, \'i?.: On Pttnint, tm11alated by"'·
S. SQUll:E, 3d Et.I., Lciudon, 1863; appentlctl to which I n<>ic a letter from EllWAr.ll BAl,LAUD proising tho use of rcrsin in eosea of diarrht.en und Jicatcry
arising from a tlcfeeti\·e secretion ofgastricjuire. See nbo UALL.Altll'l:I pamphlet On artificial di9ulion, London, 18.l7, nod tho cnay ('( Con,,SART-De
l'emploi du PfJ"drt' 'llulrimtnlfrt: (pt'p1ine 1Jcid>fik), Bull. OCn. do 1 h(;ropeulique, T. XLYH, H!54, )'.J:JO. The <.bserrati1,;ns r.f llARTll£Z will be found
in an nrticlo entitled &n1 tJftU dt laP'tnint dan1 la diarrli& du jcunu tnfants, imme Jour., T. XLIX, JB:i.i, p. t.13. A 1ummnry account or the early
l1isloryof the use of the gastric juice iu medicine will be f.umd in Lttture49, On Pepsine, by TllO)IAS KL'l:G CnAllDltltS; Tht Rtne1oalo/ Lift, Amer.
reprint or 3d Loudon Ed., Pbilo.dclpbia, lB6.l, p. SS9 dieq.; alll nn nccouat or the iotrcductiou of pepsin into therapeulics, by ConnsART, is appended to
SQUIR£'8translntionofBOUDAULT'Spampbletciledabo\·e.
t In our owu counlry n &eriuus ob6inclo to the em11lnyment of tb[s remedy rcau\ts from the circumslauce thnt so much or the pepsi11 in tho market
lsquiteinert,eitheronnccountofdefecfr!'omclhodsofprepar:1tioncrlhoebnn.;cst11i11111bstnncoissopro110tou11dergoifkept. AclingAuislnntSurgeon
,V, M. llEW reports thnt during tho last few ycnn ho bas ruund most of the t:J.rn11lcs or pepsin offered for sale to the Purveying Departmcat, and exnmined
in the laboratory of tho Surgoon Oenernl's Office. to be quilO inert. On one occnsion thirteen 5:1.mples were offered, of which hut a •ingle one J>O!!SCSsed
any aclil·ity. The method of examination wn.s to attempt with proper prceoutinns tho nrtifici:il digestion or boiled white ur "gg wilh l'tlch 1•rcparn1io>n
submitted. A recent articlo by OscAn LlEBRE.ICll-T/je u.ru fl/ ptp1in in medicine, and its prtporatio11, The Prnctitioner. Yol. XYTII, 1677, p. JCSmnkcs a 1imi!ar 1tatement ns to the qunlity of Ibo commereinl peptin or Europe: '' nut lhcso prepar.itinns arc l"ery fltr from i;table rr relinblc, and however
ncth•o 111me ot them mny be when perfectly fl'el!h, they do not remain neti\•e, irntln lnrgo p:irt of the pepsin powtlcrs preseribetl nro absolutclr inert."
On Ibis 1t:itement the Et.liter of New Remediel!, Vol. \'I, 1677, p. 111, comments that '"ho1vever iruo Professor Lielireich'a remarks nmy Ire ttgarding lhe
q11ality or prepnmtious offcretl for s.alo in tho Ocrmnn mnrket, they will not hohl good nn this side or tho w:itcr. Tho dry prernmtinns hM·e, wo belic,·e,
been tho ones most largely employed in this country, [i.e., tho United States,) nnd wo nro not nwnro that, ofter i;overnl ycan or trinl, thi:ir effects hnYo
led to want ol' coofldenco among th06e who nro capable or being judges." This ext met ser\'CS only as nn i!lllstration of tho loose mnnuer io which OJ>inions
MIO the therapeutic action of medicinal prcrumtio11s are sometimes formed in Amerien, for tho ei:petimcnts or Mnw, to which I mll)' odd Ilic cliniNll
ubser..a!ions or !'I. C. WOOD-A Trtali1t on Thtrapt.utic:, 2d Ed .. Philndclphin, 187G, p. 57!)-sholV tbnt tho opiuion or LIEUllEICH is fully applicablo to
the preparations aold under the name of pepsin in tho United States. I may add thnt Lnmnmcu h:i.s sn{:'geste<l aolution in glycerine ns the best me1hotl
rortbopresenationorpep;;inorigionllygood
§On the nrtiftcial prepnrotions or J>CptonCl!I, whether by me1111~ of p<'psin nr p:incrc:i.tin and their properties, sco the paper of G. MEISSSl':llU"tt1'. Ubtr die Verdauung dtr Eii«isd:irper, Zeilscbr. r. Rat. Med, 310 fleihe, BU. VU, 185!1, S. I ttieq.-in nn nppendii: to which tho lbernpeutic use
of lbe peptones, both by the mouth nutl rectum. is suggested. VOIT uml B.\Utm-Ue~r die Au.frougung im. DicJ~.und Diinndarmc, Zeitsehr. rur Biologic,
Btl. V, 186!1, S. r.50--gn,·e the latter ;iu:::-;;estion c::i:perimentnl trial, i11jecting a. pcplono sohttion into tho reel um of a. dug. nnd obser\'ed con~ideroble increnso
in the urea aecrc!ion tbr f"llowing day. The 11SO of pepto11es by the momh ns a ml'ans or supplying nitrogenous na orisllment in enus or opepsin is di&·
eu.s.sed by LEU UR and Un'F.DIA..'l:S-ridt infra-and as Into na December, 1B'i7, I fin~l in lho Protokoll of tho \'eJ'('ins d"r A)'Otbcker J:erlins-sec the
Pha.rmnCf'uliaehe Zeitung, Jahrg. XXU, 1877, S. 870-n eom!llunicntion by HOUF., entitled Ut btr Amctndon3 uml Bcnilun!J T-On J>r]il. ~!i rup~furm a,
I'tpt. 1yrup. aromat. •oul rtinu PtpWn 'llach Dr. Adamldt11rlc:, whiell ~how• tbnt experiments in this direct i<•n nre still P" '{:'rl'> ~i ug. 'llu.• mNhotl
employedtom:ikopurel'eptoneco11sistedin:i.ctingon1\'3Shedblood.fibtinbymuriaticaci<landpcpsin,preciritn1ingthopo.ropep1011ebrwtlinruenrb•nate,
filtering, nod eo11centro1ing by evRpom1ion nt a temperature not ei:eeeding 7()0 Cent. H is claimed thut JG gmmmcs or lhia peptono I• equal in nutrili,·o
value to !JO gramme• ot meat. An abstract of this pnpt"r wiU be fount.I in New Rcmedie•, Vol. VII, 1878, p. 46.
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the cc•operat ion of J. Rosenthal, a mode of preparing peptones without the use of pepsin by
the net ton of ncitl on meat in clo,cd YC"els at a high temperature, and bas thus produced
an em111'io11 , >old in Germany under the name of Lcube's meat solution, which is said to
be uf t1 ::;rcl'aLlc taste, great nutritiYe rnlue ant! admirably suited to cases of apcpsia."' U!folm:1n11 has su!(r,;cstcd the use of this preparation in dysentrry,t but I am not awo,re that it
has anywhere been sufficiently used to gi1'e a fair notion of its utility. The same remark
may Le applied to the internal administration of pancreatin, and of peptones prepared out
of the Lody Ly the actiou of this suhstance.t In short, it may be said that the investigations hitherto made in connection with pancreatin, like those relating to pepsin, serve mthcr
to indicate the importance of further studies than to determine either the best methods of
manufacture or the precise usefulness of the resulting preparations.
The use of finely hashed raw rneat, found by Weisse,§ at the Children's Hospital, St.
Pcternburg, so advantageous in the diarrhc:ea of recently weaned infants, was extended by
Trousseau lo the chronic diarrhc:ea of adults with considerable success.II 1Ieran employed
it with douLtful results in the latter stages of acute dysentery.'\[ Savignac*''' remarked
that, while he had ne1·er himself employed this method, he was in the habit of direcli11g
• LEUllE-l"t~r d1t Thtrapit dt-r Jlugtril:ranl.:huln1, No. C2 of the ~1unmlung KlioiM:::her ,.ortrilge von R. Volkmann. LeipiiC', 11:73, R. !"ill.
Sing11llll"ly enough, in the American edition uf Zit'Ul~•<·n·s ('ycloflll!d'a, Yul. VJI, New· York, 18iU, p. 474, it is stated inn" Tmnslator·1 Note"' !hot this
le<-1ure "~imply ~totes: this aolutiQo us prepared by UigC'~ting meat wilh n i;lrongly ocid solution or pepsin in hermetically 1enled \"e~el•, DI n 1emperuture
much higher thnn that llf the bumnn stomach,'" whcn-Wi the p.. int of J,1n:u•:·s metlwd, nl explained in the lecture, ii tb11t no pepsin ii lllitd. 1 may nd1l
thattbull"<"lurcrruulion11herendtragniu.s11beuseofony •°Fh:iscbaol11tiouen"cxccptlbNleprcparedbyllerrHofapotbeker Dr. .Mirn•lnJena. 'J"hUt!
liC<'"ll ndwimbly, I.mt ulos! tbo l~tu«'r often meets at Ibo btibido hadly )>1'1'pnn..U wlutivns mndo by other re.,ple!!-S. 513. After thi1 we llCC'd nut bo
1url'riM.-J. h> learn fr.1111 WRlllLUl.:11-p.161, op.cit., laM pngc-tbnt tlie use oft be !lC'!'tOnC'I hn11 "great disadvnntngcs, by reai1011 of the rcndinenwith which
1h1-y dccompuw Into tll\J&e ,·cry di5ngrccnble aub~hmcc~. lcucine and ty" .. iue." 11 o ndda: ·• lt i11 UTinl'ccssary to srcnk of their ,·cry disngrceable rhysicn l
thnrn('h•r; thl't<eproducl•1Jf thedecompusitiunufthopeptone1nreiuc111'nhlovf1up1l0r1iug1hen111ritionofthebLdy; audu&theobjectuf theadmiuistrntlun ,,f tho JlC'plull<.'I 11 to mnko them rcodily t\\"11ilnble for i;uch obsuiJitiuu, lhll Jlrllllll'titude 1~i1h wbif'b they enter on tho i;tnge o!llccompusition is 1~ \"cry
~criun~ druwbock. '!'here is nhw grrnt difficully in Jl«'pnriug them Inn ilute t l JlUrily; u.nd en~n if this Ire successlully nclucn•d, I believe it would &lill
Uc much better tu entrubt the wurk uf preparing lhe lleptvucs to the ttmnal"l1, and nid it in the task, when nccCSiJ<'lry, by the ndmiubtmtion uf J'<'pllin."
I l"n'RL~tA:.:.-:i. ::!~8, np. cit., p. 338, 111pra---de<:larf'd that 110 would gi,·o it n 1rinl in the nf'xt e11idemic of dysent<""ry, though ho cx1i rcsi;cd
doubt• 41 to hu1ffuritl•lilielytopru1·e11bCful; fur in the> lcui;en•recns('lthebtOmachisi.1illab!etofvrm1>epl<.. ues,and in those mure&e,·eroune.iu
whid1 it r;rnuut, it ia prubable enough 1ba1 the power.,( u-~imilatiug the l'f'llhmet nfter they nro absorbed Uus also been luiit.
: Tho m1.d..-rn 1h..-rapcu1ic employment uf pnnerenlin, lil..e !lull o..I j-C~in. ill d1il'll)' due to COil\ JS.\ILT. JI is I rue, n11 be bim&clf frankly &late•lS"r un.tfrmrtimt J>f." c01anu.t d11.p<mcr·to1; la dig,storm dtl ali11ttn.l1 a:otts, (;11z. llrWumnllnire tle lU:d. et de C'bir., 'I'. I\', 18.:i7, p. ::!.'.'IO-tbnl PUlKl ... JF.
nnd l 1 .\r1·£.\f1E:l)l-1ee tlie n"te ofG. YALEXTL\, f.tniytRuullalc dtr illl So111111C1" tk1 f}f.genu:ii.rtigcn Jaill"U zuE,-,1/au -iibt,. l.iin1tllchc l"trdau1w9
1ugukllltn l"trn1d•t, Fr.•riel'"• s ...1i:eo, Iltl. L ltJt;. s. 211-ilatl long hl'r.. re vb~cn·ed 1hat the pancrellll yield<-..t a juico 11·bieb digested nitr.•gcaoua
matter11, Ill indeed bnd !'fC\luu~ly JJ.een iudiroted by r:uEnu:; eumpo.re I-'. A. LO'.\GET-Trailc!dc Pliyiio!OJie, ~inc td., T . I, Paris, ISUJ, 1'· 268. llut
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o! 1ia~1·n·.il1iu, which h115 cum~ Wt_u eJ:tcn~i."e i_•&e. 1t Dl'pell~, ilowc,·cr, lo rm,·e mo;;t ~n·iceable 1"1'1.ll'n empl<1yed lu enmlbify fatty matter& before tal.ing
lhf'm mto lho 1tum1.1·1J. .\~mn~t 11s theruprut1c u,;e tu °"-''•tin the d1geo.til•n (,f nitl'\•,c;t:nous foc>d mny be urged the o,bjceliou of l.IP.111\EICll-Wc. cit., 1u,te
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!111• bo·ud lhe mt-al·f'llC<"l't':l5 injections 11· bicl~ l.l:llll.-l."cbtr ciit Lrr:ii/irll.fl!J dtr Krafll.-tll ron Ma~tdani~ a11.1, D..-utsehes Ar<-hiv fUr Kliu, .Med., Bd. X.
le7!, i;. I tt ttq.-lml n'<"<•mmcntl.('li f,•r Ca..~ ID '"hich ~tunmeh digc•tion is iu1pcbible.
~ J. ~-. WE.1~,.Y., Vir~t• rd the Children's l11 ~rit:il Bl St. Pctrrsbur_g- nm ck,. Diarrliot tnhciilmttr J.:i11dfr, odtr dtr Diarrh«a ablactalorunl
1.1uddtrrn/\urd"rchr(l/1t1FltoW1,Jl•Ur.rorKindcrli.rnul.lll"1lcu,t;1\.1\',l84.i,S.!l!l; c1;mrurebisrcptrt1l11rtl'l!n )'eaulatcron bi1eonlinu<""dlU('CI'&&
\\1th Ibis treulmcnt, UUcJ.-bl1cl.' au/ dtn (.."cbraucll du ru/1c11 .Flc11d1u in d(r Dian·h« tnt11ii/<11tt1" Kindfr, Yt..rgctrngen 11111 J!l Sept."· J. in tler \"en1ammlung
de111i;d1en !<.'nturfon;.cber u .•\en.tc in ll1•nn--flnmcJour., lid. XXX, U:;;.R,:;.w.
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convalescents from chronic dysentery to eat their beefsteaks and cutlets as rare as possible.
Undoubtedly the fine hashing of the meat renders it easier to digest, and it is probable
that rare or underdone meat is more digestible than that whicl1 is thoroughly cooked ;
whether raw meat has any additional advantages is exceedingly problematical.
Oysters, which were regarded by Galen as exercising a restraining influence upon the
bowels, were recommended by Alexander of Tralles* as well suited for the alimentation
of patients laboring under rheumatic dysentery. Savignact praises them highly. He
often recommended convalescents from dysentery to visit seaside resorts where oysters
abound, and partake of them freely; and found that, besides the nutritive value of this
acceptable food, it seemed to aicl in reestablishing the normal fundions of the intestine.
Weisse! found them efficacious in the lientery of adults; eight to a dozen taken twice a
day often suffice to cure. The Atlantic coast of the United Stales is remarkable for the size
and fine flavor of its oysters. They have been extensively prescribed by our physicians,
and during the civil war were purchased in considerable quantities, with the hospital fund
of many of the general hospitals, for the use of patients bboring under fluxes . They are
to be regarded as highly nuhitious, very readily digestible food, and may be used raw,
stewed, roasted or steamed, but should not be broiled or fried for patients laboring under
fluxes.§ They may be given in acute cases after the first violence of the disease is passed,
but are especially suited to convalescents and those who suffer from chronic fluxes. Savignac has correctly stated that in certain cases they disagree and appear to aggravate the
flux . This is, however, seldom the case if they are perfectly fresh; if stale they are
capable of provoking intestinal disturbance even in healthy subjects.
Eggs have long enjoyed a deserved reputation in the alimentation of dysenteries.
Cooked in various ways they were employed for this purpose by the Greek physicians.II
The use· of egg-albumen as a drink has already been discussed.if The whole egg ma.y
often be used raw as food; the white and yolk being beaten up separately and afterwards
mixed with the addition of a little sugar and Sherry wine. Eggs may frequently also be
advantageously added to the farinaceous preparations, and with milk and brandy, in the
form of milk punch, constitute a concentrated form of nourishment which is often useful
in the prostration or collapse of diphtheritic cases. Poached or soft-boiled eggs and light
omelets are suitable for convalescents and for chronic cases. In not a few cases, however,
eggs disagree, as indicated by uneasy feelings in the stomach and eructations impregnated
with sulpburetted hydrogen. On this account they have acquired the reputation of being
bilious, and therefore unsuitable for dysenteries. Degner'''* was quite right in ridiculing
• G,\1.£:\- Dt Simpl. Med. Ttmp. ac Fae., Lib. ]JI, Cap. 15, (Ed. KUim, XT, p. 5i6,}-aS5crts Ille jui~ of the or6ter to eii:eroi~e a relaxing
em..-et, wl1ilolhcfle51irestr:i.ins the belly. Jn De.Aliment. Fae., Lib.111, Cap.33, (Id., VJ, p. 734,] he remnrks that the flesh of oysters d(l('Snotcnsily
corrupt in tho bowels, .nnd thcrcforll is often useful for those in wbom corruption of the food is likcJy to ~cot, on nrconnt of di5eaw of file lh·er or bowe\5.
ALBXANDF:R OF 1'JlA[,l.l!S--Lib. VUJ, Cap. 8, p. 441, Ed. cited p. 6'.?4, 8Upra-1nhised 1110 use of oysters in rhcumatio dyscnlcr)·· He recommended that
theysbouldberonstedintheirsbells,sayingthattbeyassistdigestionandrestrainthebl'lly.
t SAnGNAC-p. 460, op. cit., p. 620, rupra.
: WEISSE-S. 64, second pnpcr citetl note~. last page.
§Portbispurposeiftheoy5tersarestewcditishesttothickcothejuir11l\'ilhalit1°oflour, bringittonOOil,dropin the nyslc1'5 nnd take them
011' lbe Jlre at once; their flc9h is !hue wt without being shrunk. This is better than the oommon prnctice of stewiog them in milk. Prolonged stewing
makes them tough and more difficult to digciit. Steamed oysters are an i\mericnn di&h ; Ibo oysters nre cooked in tl1e shell by exposing them to steam
fur a few minutes; they should be done rare. Broiled and fried. oysters are chiefly objectionable on account of tho fat employed in these modes of cooking.
II Thus, in lETIUS--Tctmb. JJI, Serm.1, Cnp.45, p.604, Ed. cited p.644, rnpra-starch cooked with eggs nnd milk is advised for the nourishment
of dyae11tcriC1J; also (p. 60.'.i) the yolk~ of eggs roasted with a little \'inegar, sumac nnd oil. Al.EXA.'i'Dlm OF 'flUl.LES--Lib. VIII, Cap. 8, p. 442., Ed.
cited p. 624, 1upra-writ('S, in connection with the alimentniion of rheumatic dysentery; "Thus hens' eggs poached in poscn till hardened are ad'\"antage-0u11,
but1heiryolksroastedo"1"erlivecoailandmbbcdwilh\·inegarnndSyriansumncnremoronstringcnt."
'UScep.664,iupra.
0
DECNlm-~ 76. p. 192.op. cit., p. (i2,'), iupm-declares that eggs are not to be dreaded on account of the \'ain fear of the \'t1lgnr that they aug.
men! the bile, but ralher p~~s to a hish degree demulcent and , at the &a1ne lime, nutrient properties. SAVIGNAC-p. 4~, op. cit, p. &~, i upra-thinks
theusefulncssofeg11;"11intlysentcrylimitedonaccouutoftbefatcontnioedintbeiryoll.:s.
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this notion, nc\'crtlielcss it would be bad practice to insist upon tlie employment of tliis
article of food in cases in wliich tlie sliglite t gastric disturbance follows its use.
The cooked flesh of various mammals and birds':' is sometimes admiosible in the diet
of com·alescen ts and of clironic cases. Beef or mutton, roasted or broiled, the former
c>pecially should be done rare, chickens and partridges, are among the most suitable for
tliis purpose. Fish as a rule are best avoided, unless particularly craved by the patient,
when moderate quantities may be allowed and the effect watched.
Fresh vegetables and fruits.- Vegetables and fruits are not to be blindly avoided by
patients suffering with fluxes, as some have directed.t The Greek physicians employed
them in moderation even in dysentery, giving preference for the most part to such as were
supposed to possess astringent virtues, though Alexander of Tralles boldly recommended
the use of laxative fruits in certain cases.t This practice had long been undeservedly
neglected,§ when in modern times attention was again directed to the use of these articles
of diet, partly on account of their laxative effect, but chiefly because of their antiscorbutic
properties. Abundant testimony has already been adduced to show the benefit derived
from the use of fruit and fresh vegetables in the fluxes of the civil war.II and like effects
may be anticipated whenever diarrhooa or dysentery is complicated by the scorbutic taint.
When the latter condition precedes the flux, which may often be regarded as indirectly its
result, the importance of an antiscorbutic regimen is of course apparent. But it should
not be forgotten that during the long-protracted course of chronic cases a scorbutic taint, or
scurvy itself, may be generated by a diet insufficient in variety, and from which vegetable
food is too rigorously excluded. This accident is even more prone to occur in military
practice in times of war than in civil life, because a tendency to the scorbutic condition is
so frequently present, even when no symptoms express its existence, and a shorter time is
therefore required for the development of scorbutic phenomena by unsuitable diet than
would be needed under ordinary circumstances.
A suitable admixture of vegetables and fruits is therefore desirable in the alimentation
of convalescents and chronic cases eyen when no scorbutic symptoms have as yet appeared;
if these latter are recognizable a decidedly antiscorbutic regimen is imperatively demanded.
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Lime or lemon juice mixed with water and sweetened may be advantageously used for this
purpose, as was first pointed out by J. Hcurnius and his son Otto* in connection with the
scorbutic dysentery of the East Indies. It constitutes an agreeable drink which is generally well relished by com·alescents and chronic cases, and seldom gripes or disturbs the
bowels if sound fruit is used. Orangeade and drinks made from other fruit juices may be
employed for the same purpose, but are for lhe most part more apt to disagree.
In selecting vegetables for the diet of convalescents from dysentery and patients
suffering with chronic fluxes, preference should be given to those which are most readily
digestible, and care should be taken to reject those which are not perfectly sound and fresh.
Potatoes, lauded by Degnert as an innocent food which dysenteries may employ with
impunity, are justly regarded as possessed of eminent antiscorbutic virtues, and, as they
stand transportation reasonably well, are well adapted for use in military hospitals. These
advantages are shared to a certain extent by onions,t which, although less nutritious than
potatoes, are perhaps more valuable as antiscorbutics; they may be given boiled, or may
be sliced and flavored with vinegar and salt. Leeks may be substituted for onions, when
they can be obtained fresh, and are relished by the patients. Among the numerous other
vegetables that are suitable for this purpose, squashes, pumpkins, carrots, turnips and tomatoes may be particularly mentioned . It may be laid down as a rule, that vegetables containing much cellulose and other indigestible matters which must pass unaltered through the
alimentary-caD:J.I, are to be :ivoided as much as possible, or. if used, should be boiled until
quite tender; with this precaution such vegetables as spinach or even cabbage can often be
employed with benefit. Lettuce, if tender and fresh, can often be safely eaten raw as
salad, and tomatoes or even potatoes may be employed in the same way.
Any of these vegetables may be advantageously boiled with the soup or beef tea
prepar~d for patients laboring under fluxes. This is particularly desirable if the presence
of a scorbutic taint is recognized or suspected. For those suffering with acute dysentery
the solid vegetable fragments should be strained out after boiling; and the same may be
done in other cases if they appear to disturb the digestive organs; but during convalescence, and the chronic fluxes, this precaution is seldom necessary, and the well boiled
vegetable fragments served with the soup are not only innoxious but exercise a salutary
influence. In whatever way administered, however, vegetable food should be given in
moderate quantities, its effects watched, and the use of any article that appears evidently
to disagree with a particular patient should be at once discontinued.
The same precautions should be used in the employment of ripe fruit, which may also
be given in moderation to the same class of cases on account of its antiscorbutic virtues.
It is also perhaps advantageous because of the laxative effect it induces. This latter affords
a probable explanat~on of the success of the New England physicians who treated acute
fluxes with watermelons and peaches,§ though probably the diuretic effect of the melons
was also advantageous. Almost any sound ripe fruit may be selected for the purpose in
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view. Grnpcs at tLe Cape of Good Hope, and the Bae! fruit in India, have bee~ loudly
]'l'lli,ocl. In our own country blackberries are popularly beliend to possess special nntidiarrhretic properties; but it is doubtful how far this reputation is deserved, and the numcrOU8 seeds arc not always innoxious.'''
VBKESECTION.-The older Greek physicians do not appear to have resorted to bleeding
in the treatment of the fluxes. Its use for this purpose is not mentioned in the Hippocratic
writings, and Galen expressly forbids it.t Among the later Greeks, 1Etius and Alexander
of Tralles commend the cautious use of this operation in young vigorous subjects laboring
under acute dysentery, with the view, as the former explains, of evacuating a portion of
the peccant humor, of mitigating the inflammation, and, by revulsion, preventing the blood
from accumulating in the intestine. They direct the blood to be drawn from the right arm
at the beginning of the disease, and in small quantities only, repeating the abstraction at
intervals if necessary.t Some of the Arabian physicians§ adopted this practice, which
was long Yery generally inculcated by systematic writers.II
Against even this moderate use of bleeding in dysentery an earnest protest was made
by Rondeletus, whose views were more or less closely followed by Felix Plater, Septalius
a11d Willis.if On the other hand, Botallus advocated its employment in this disease with
the same extravagance with which he recommended its use in other inflammatory and
• Cu1ms-An Account of the l>i&w.1u of l11dia , ttc., Edinburgh, lf07, p. H4-Bay1, apcakin;ofthe lrentment of<lyM:nlery In 1\ao N11\•ol lloaritol
nl !lndm1, 17eo....-J; "In the sooondsry slngi!11, lfO never fwbado the use of fruitt, esj'>f'f'iully such"' were nstringent; n1 tbe mnngo, nnd guo.vo or pomo·
gr:mnlo; o.n(] we nlwny1direeted a part of the riud to be<'oten o.kong with th('m, Tbey were grateful nod useful nntiseptiu; only, much of the pomrgmnnto
rind,'1'n11oe11ronglyn1tringerit1o be used in<liscriminotely." Jloa<ld1lnnrootaote,p.145; "Theo.ntborofthcseobler'l'flliun1wn1reducedtoo.slow
11 1lnte by blllou1 Hult ns C\'er any Europenn in India. Tho first tum toward• reeo,·ery lrnll fonnd at tile ho~pitable tnl>lcs of Vizngnpntnm, 'l\'hcre 11111hu
ll'\1plc11l fruil• w<'ro In l'leoty, Katuro and apretlte prompted!trongly, and the fulle11t Indulgence wo.s fullowe<l, not only with impunity, but with mmiifest
l\(hnntngl!." 'l'horreftreneo forft!lringflllt fruit1bere in<llco.tr(] i1qultelo nceord lrith the ideM oftheonciente. AccordingloSirJAi1£STIASALD
MAnTIX-PraclicaJ obitrt'Qtimu on. the nature and treatment of tht ditW.ttl of Europw.n1 ori tht:ir return.from tropicat climatu, 'fhe Lancet, 185.1, Vol.
JI, i"· 53: "The 1ubnci<l fruits lu\'l'e long been n•ed" in the treatment uf chronio diorrhcea and dysentery ''in tho south of Europe, lo tho EMt and \Vut
Indira, and Ibo gmJ14"• of the Cnpc of Good Hope hnvo duriog mnny ycon been celebmtcd fur their efficacy in the chronio bolfel di&0rden of lhe nnmemu1
inrnlids who annually tt'sort to thnt coloor from tile Indian rre1ldencies." Tho 1uccess of ihe ''G11l.pe Cure" of dysentery is aho referred tu by W. C.
lfA.n.EA.'\°-Vol. J, p. 123, Pp. cit., i"· 6J7. ntpra-wbo 1uggt>Ma that it is in tho &e0rbntic form of tho disease it bas been found so emetlCiOu!. Be ndd• a
enution with ttga.rd to the gmJlD i;eeda :' "l remember the case or a young omcer nt Secundernbnd, who, while cunvolei;cing from acute dy1entcry JIOrtook
flftly of gmpes. Shortly nftcr, ho wna sei:r.C'd with oil tho !J'Dlf'l<•m~ of reritonitis from rerforntion, nnd rapidly .sunk. After dcnth it wo.s found 11101 n
,(111.J'f'dOnohodbcc•meenlanJtledinonef'fthehaUcicatri:r.edulccNinlhecolon,whcreitacted liknapea-iuuo; nmiouleperu>rnlionretnlted,ca11sing
tbo deo.1b of Ibo r:itil'nt." In the ~me J"fl&«agc he ~renU very highlr or tbo UM! of 1hc fresh Bo.el fruit, but ndds: "Dael fruit hl\I often fallen into
<l;tttpute ns 11. reml'dy In dy..enle.ry. ~imf'ly Crom ii• indiscrimin.a.te \UC. My oonvictioo i• tbat where there ia nu &e0rbutin tainl It is wi1hout cmcnry."
On tho 1ul1ject l•f tbi1 article sec Gr..A'.1.1-~Yole on the prrparatirm1and1o11u of Ille JJa.d/rult, The Indian Annuli of :lled. Sci., Yo!. II, Ift.t-S, i"· !:".?5;
and ~fAnm-/Ot'. c1L, 111pro; iee nh;o, by the game nu1bor, p. C.90, op. cil., p. (i21, 111pra. ?i!A.CLEA.X-lilc. cit., 111pra-nlso ttmarh: "Man)' CJ! lhn
~~:~i~: :~~l"!i::~~:;•~~ ~ :g :0~ :::!~.~ysentery, AITi,·e at Netley in o more or less iCOrbutie stote; all are beaelited aad .ome cured, 1imply by cnu&ing
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I (l.\Lf:X-Co••· ll'in Bippoe. de.Ac"t. A!orb. rict11, ~9fl, \Ed. l\tlha. XV, p. 9C8:l "If there isafluxoflbe belly, dn not bl<'ecl: for ir the
The &ame view is e:.:preased in Ad Glawcontin. de Jltd. Metll., Lib.
I, Cap. IS, [Cd. Ktlhn, XI,p.43.J
•
: .iETlt:S-Tt"tmb. III, ficrm. I, Cap. 45, p. 606, Ed. cited p. C44, ntpra--uplains the action or bloodletting as follow•; "Kon <'nim ol> mul:itu-

thu: oootinuu uftt>r the Jou of blood, the strength <.f tbe patient wi\l be prvatrated."

;~;:::~~0:1:~ ~~:i;~~~::n;:::;~e~d r~:::~:·o~~\~1\o:;~r~~~~~~~:n:;u:~u:c t:~:~:m;:~1::~;~:e~~:~&0~:~:1 ~~i;: =~~\: ~~~=r~e~~::~~
lndu"it." Au::<A'.'ifll,11 OF 'l'n.1.LLES--Lib. YIU, Cnp. !:', p. 4.35, nnd Cap. !I, p. 4.57, Ed. cite(] p. 0!!4, 111pra-eommends tho &ame rrnctiee, but witbont
<':cpom:idin,1tlheroo1o1ns.
~Thus, for <':cnmple REIAZES-.Ad Mon~ar Dfri1irmum. Lib. 1, Cap. G7, p.3!10, Ed. eiledp. (lie, 111pra-counaelle(] lJle<'ding from the arm in bilious
(]y51.·ntery./tlu:cuse1:('opinbilis.)

:'.;.ro~~',~.'.~~:~;t~.:E~:H~~~,~:~~~~~;;:,~~!'.'E::'.;~~i::f.:~£:";~:'.:~f;'.~~~:i,~;~~~~:,~~~E.:~l

i:i~.s~~~:~~:~J~j~~~~;:~~g~f.:~§:7~::i~~g;~~~~~~:~~:;,~::.'.:;~~::~~r:::~:·:;;:·:::~~:'.
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febrile disorders, and Sydenham * not only bled freely iu the acute dysentery of vigorous
adults, but claimed tbat he had drawn blood with adrnntage even in the case of children,
and in chronic dysentery.
The avowed objects of bloodletting were now to cure the intestinal inflammation and
to diminish the accompanying fever. For these purposes, with more or less caution as to the
amount of blood taken, and more or less restriction of the operation lo the so called inflammatory cases, it was employed by the majority of physicians:!- Even the great English
army surgeons, Pringle and Donald Monro,t together with such observers of tropical diseases
as Bontius, Hillary and llfoseley,§ were swept along with the current of medical opinion.
The positive declaration of Degner that, during the Nimeguen epidemic, bloodlelling aggravated the symptoms and was often speedily followed by a fatal issue, and the example of
Zimmermann, who entirely discarded it during the Swiss epidemic of 176.5, although supported by the experience of such excellent practitioners as Rollo and Hunter.II did not,
suffice to bring about any radical change in the prevailing mode of practice; yet doubtless
the recorded opinions of these eminent men were not without influence in the direction of
moderation. Of still greater weight in the same direction were the teachings of Cullen:
"While admitting that it might sometimes be necessary to bleed vigorous patients at the
beginning of the disease, and, even if inflammatory symptoms be present, to repeat the
operation, he pointed out that the accompanying fever is apt to be of a putrid nature, and
insisted upon the necessity of caution in this roatter.'1[
* L. BOTALLUS-De l'ur.ptr &.ng. M"ul01ten1, Lyons, l5i7-EO, Cnp. 4; 1 cite Opcm Omnia, Leyden, 1600, p.132ttitq. Tho unfortuoote nd'l"ice
of thitcelcbmtcdndvocateofbleedioit bas been only too uterisively followed. nedeclnred'•enescctinn to be not lc&1 dc~irobloindyscntery than in
pleuri~y. and supported hit PQ6ilion by clnbomte nrgumeot1 and by l\lu&tmti,·e cases. !'\.DESllAM-VoL I, p. liO, op. cit., p. 407, •11pra~:rpbi111 his
pmctice in tbo followingempbotic words: "As soon n& I WllBM!ntfor, I bled from the arm." Infants nre to be lr<'nlcd in tho •amo wny. only n·ith ,· .Terence or degree in the nmc11nl cf blood dnurn, p. 172. .in inllanee of a woman nffiictc1\ wi1li a chronic llu::r for three years, who was treated by rcr-entcd
•eneaectiononly.to.·HlbefJundonp.176
t Alreadr SESSEllTG&--loc. cit., la.st page-who still beliend !lint by blecdiog it \t<::i.s possible to a\·ncunle !hr, pcccant hnmcrs. ln~iHed esJ!t'Ci:r.llr
upon ii• CBlploymvnt if fe,·er be prese11t, nt well ua if lhe dyMintery JITte~s !rum inflnmmn1ion d the intesiinl!, or if lnflnmmt:ition bo th~uteDN. He
also inaiated upon tho imrorranee or bloodletting if lhe Ji,·er bo in,-oh'ed, (see RnAZF.S-loe. rit., Inst pnge,) or if acme t:i<'<!u•tomed flu:c i1 auppreued
So, like«ise, HOLFnicn;s-~it. Jldh. Cogn.o,sc., Jt'na, I~. Lib. Ill, ('ap. 17, p. :?'JS-emplo}"cd bloodletting I\ hen there was inflomm:r.lion and fc1·er, but
only i• •ymptomatic, not in critit>al dySPntl'ry. IIOHMA~!\-.6/td. Rae. Syit .• T. JV. Purs 3, Sect. 2. Cap. 7, Opera, Geneva, li40, T. Ill, I'· l:;e......dttlnred
:ioc:1:1co5iTCC:l"perienceb;:dconvincedhhn lhatbleedingisd!'simble at tbe beginningoftbedihClli;e in plc1horicperscu1. Amoogthcte'Whofol\o'l'!"ed
tile current I may name RICllAI!U ?.IE-"U-.6/011da et Prit«pla. Jltdica, (1751,) Cnp. \,I, Set't. 1; I cite lifedienl "'orka, EdinhurJh, 17G3, \'ol. llr, JI· GJwbo observed: "'Vherdure, to eome lo the cure. the first thing to be dono is to dral\· blood;" "'IL&OX-An uiay on l11t a11htmnaldyitriltry, London, 1761,
p. 27; AKltS"8lOE-lle dy1. co111111_, Loodoo, li64, Cnr. 2, p. 31; JilA.Cllllll'lE-p. 4GS, op. cit., p. GG4, supra; BAUR-p. 23, op. e.'t., p. 437, ae<pra; STOLL-Pan Ill, p. 290, rJp_ cit., p. 240?, wpra; GE.t..Cll-p. 21, op. cil., JI· 600, aupra.
: PlllXCLE-Cap. G, JI- 200, 7th Ed., op. cit., p. 640, 11<pra: "llleeding is lllmelimea indispensable, nod indeed is generolly conduciTe to the cure."
Yet, to his Crfdit be it Mid, he adds: •·In wcnkly habit!. and incontngion, 'With fcwfe\·crisb symptoms, I 'Wholly omit tbntcrncm1.tino:· DOSALD :\10!\'llOJI· b1!, op. cit., JI· <Y.!5, ii:pro.: "When the paticn's were stnmg, nod complained of ~hnrp Jm.io of the bowels, attended with n. fcl'er, we used Ilic \~meet frttly."
~ 80:\IICS-/h Mal. lndorum, Leyden, 17le, (bound with lhe .Med. .il.Qypt. of PROSP&rt ALPL'\US,) Lib. III Cnp. 4. r- CG-bled, hOWC\'CT, only
lo the hepnlic flox, and remarks that the operation wna nol wen bcmo by the Dutch 111 nata,•ia, because, on account of lhe heat cf 1he climate, 1her "·ere
dlapolledtodebility; henceheblcdthemonlyinen.•ctofthogreatestneceuily; ontbeothcrhnnd,the Portuguese nod Ja,·rml'se,beingiouredtOhl'al,
benr lnrge blecdmg1 well, "expertus,creditc, loquor." Il1LLAll1·-0b1. ontl1t Cha11guoflhe.dir,ttc.,in the ]J/andof Barbodou, 1l759,)2d Ed. London,
J7GG. p. 20!:!-wns more indiserimionte in Uis prnciice, remarking: "It i111lwny1 occc!;Sl.lry lo take awnr some blood." l'llOSEl.JlY-JI. !?'..!9, op. ciC., p. 648,
111pra-ln lite manncrob.sen•ea: "Bleeding b<'ing nn operation of great consequence in the flux, the cure is i:cncmlly begun with it, repcatiui; it na the
1ymptom1nuthorise.''
H DEG~t:n-Cap. 5, ~ JO, p. 267, op. cit., p. G25, 111pra. I!i~ language is: ",\st Ycn:e ~ectioni in ncstre morbo oullus locus emt, nee cnm in
111!0, 1h·c 1"'rn:'SCrrnCi1>nis, slTe ('umtinuia g1ntin, ndmiuistmndnm eurrwi; bilcm coim non corrigit. scd polios drc~ ''itll! frnni;-it. cl nntumm in motibua snis
snlutaribua C<lDlurbnt: unde ,·omitus crucntn1 et mors ''l'nro RCtioncm eito scqucbanl11r.'' ZlllllEllMAS~-Cup. JO, S. 380, rp.ciL Jl.fi·l8, 111pra-od1nil1,
indccd,&eholnsticnllytbt1 propriety r.fblec1ling in infl11mmntt;rydyscotcry,but hcld-S.:?E9-thnl it is unncecunryin biliousdyseutery,nnddoesnot
:r.ppcar cnr to ha,·o used it in tho Swi~ epidemic. llOLLO und llt;~TElt wero both mcdicnl offieerscr ibe Dritish nrmy: J. TIOLLO-Ob1.01ltlit Acute
Dy1entery, London, 17e6, p. 4G-"condemned \'CncllCCtiou, because, he Mid, inflammation was not nece:.snrily connceted with the bt-giooinE:"of dyscoter:·.
When it wn so, ho declared, that it rnrtook. more cf lhc crylh!'matic or 111perllcinl limd, nod wnt ort 11S60Cioted tti!b the ioflammatorr diothc1i1, but
dependent on 'cnuses acting immedintely oo Cho interior 1urfoce of the iottttine.'" I hn1·c not seen ROLLO'S work, nnd cite from tbonsnror J. EWAllTA rttti- of lh.t. lrtatment of tropical di1ta1t.1, Tho Indian Annals or l\.lcdieal Scil'nce, Ko. XYJ, 186.1, p. :45. J. Utrsrnn-p. 237, op. cit., p. 637, i11praob&er1•cd: "All that I hnvc Jeoroedon tho subject amounts to lhi1, tb::i.tin~lightcrcnsea, or1'l'heo tbedi&easc is treated early, purgatives hn.'l'e pro\'Cdao
caectunl,lhatlha'l'onc'l'erhadrecoursotoblec•linir; and when tl1cdisen&cbntbecnmoro'l'iolent,tbestreogthcrthopntieotha1beeosom11chrcdu,.ed
ofn1uddcn,thatlhal'enotdnredtomak:eusoofthnlerncnntion.''
,. CL'LLES-Fird Llriu. §ICES, \'ol. lJ, Jl. :::~7. Ed. cited p. (;.l!l, mpra: "At 1he beginning cf lhia disease, when Ibo lcl'er !1 any wny cun~id·
erablc, blocdlctting-. in patil'.'ots er!( lcrnblc 1·i,!:'r&r, mnr I·(' rr< I ('r c.~d nc-cttr.ary; nnd 1l'hfll tl1e pnlsc is full and lmrd, with ()!her symptom• of an
\nnam111alt;rydi,pt6ititn, blr•1dlct1ingo11gh1 lobcrcptn!cd. nut :!S the r(•n•ra\lcot\in;dy~eolcrri1{lltOO 11foputrid Jiind,ordves,intheC:olll'>O
1•fthodisl'~e,bceome1ofl<>Uof1ha,na111rc.h\ocdlr11io~mu5lbct:mpluyed11ithgrc::i.trnutioo'
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Tlie>c con>errnti,·c Yicws were ,·ery generally accepted during the latter part of the
la't r"ntury and the begin ning of this," but the publication of the work of James Johnson
(151:3) wa• followed by a pretty general revival of the practice of Sydenham. Johnson
ach·ised a liberal resort to bleeding to be "employed without the smallest apprehension of
that bugbear-debility."t Hennen, Somers and Bampfield adopted a similar practice,
but even the freedom with which Botallus bled was exceeded by the frantic excesses of
O'IIalloran.t Not a few of the Engli•h physicinns in the East Indies have followed the
example of Johnson in this matter;§ and the influence of the doctrines of Broussais undoubtedly aidecl in maintaining the practice in Europe, where it has been defended by some able
physicians until a comparatively recent periocl.f[ Meanwhile, however, the experience of the
*Thus J. P. FnA.'\K-De Cur. Hum. AJorb. Epitmn~. ~ 693, T. JU, p. 448, Ed. cited p. 393, 111pra-nd,•i&ed to bleed, e,·en to l't'peat the orerotiou.
in ihn commencement or st\Jenir, but nut in ruithenin drsentery. So also PI:SP.L-No1. Phil., T. 11, p. !135, Ed. cited p. r.o.J, 111pra-4?ouuselled bleetling
only in dyaentery complicnted with h1llo.mmatory fe,·er. 1-"oun:snm ct V "llJY-p. 374. op. cit., p. 36:2, 1upra- bcld ihat bleeding may be neceair;ary at the
lll'ginning or a 1imrle dy~ntery, is cuential in inflnmmntory dyaentcry-p. 391-but i1 not iudicated in muco111and biliou11dysentery, 1lill len iD allrnomio
Uyaentery, ur dy&eolery complicnted with typhus. p. 394 tt 1tq. YIG:SJ"~Traitd compld dt la d!Jltnttrit et dt la diarrllh, Po.ri1, 18;?J, r· 270-blcd ouly
1rthelnflnmmationw1.1violentnndinnrobll!t1ubjcct.
t J.um.e J01tNSOS"-TlltI"fiun1unf Tropical Climatuon Europca11 Cmutit11UOfl.I; I citcibe 4th Ed.,London, Jit.<Y/', p. 218: "When blood orpears
nlanningly in the 110011, whether the re,·cr run hijth or noi, Teneaection may be employed without the smnllcst apprehension of that bugbear-DElilLITY."
According to EW£nT-p. 347, op. cit., last page; "Dr. \\'byte, in 1799, wH nmong the first rhy1icinn1 who bled, repeatedly, to syncore, in dys.cntery."
I fintl a Copy of a Idler f.o hi~ Royol Hi9hnu1, the Dub of York, by D. Wlll'Tt", surgeon iu his Mnj~ty'' ship A tins, do Teti Aug. 10, 17!19, in 1he Medical
nnd Phytical Jourunl, \'ol. n, 1799, p. ~.in which be urgc1 bloodletting in the ttrongest manner, remnrking: "I have frequently token from fortr 10
nny nud &iltty ouncet or blood in a couple er boll111, an1I in so doing, toT~ mnny ,·nlunble liHs." In the &ll.me joumnl, Vol. I ll, lEOO, p. ::!~, i1 a second
rommunicotion by \\'HnK, ln wh\eh 1hi1 treatment \1 furlbt>r commended. EWAllT-1.oc. cit.-adds thnt Dr. "'11\TJt'e "untimel~· end, produced by hi1
l1a,·ing lnoculnted hlmN?lf with ibe matter nf n • plngno bubo,' induced bi~ prufeaE-iollal brethren and the public to con&ider his e>:perimental ''eoeacctioDB, ad
11cliquium, a1 emunating rrum 'n ITl'll menningbut hd beaded mcdienl cnllm~iast.'" J 1urrose it is to "'ll\"'rn, JOllI\SON refers 1Thcu he rcmor"kt-p. ~13,
nOIC!-, op cit. rupro: "Dr. 'Vhlte used the 1nmc ,.C!-llc&e<:tioad dcliquium. in Egypt, in leo:?," but bi& furlhcrremnrk, "nnd Mr. ' Vhitc, n nn'')·&Utgt<ln, publi&hl'tl n work •eo.r\y n bundred yenrs ag<l1iu1\"l1ic\J be lnys doll"n llllill more dccisivcsy11em of bloodletting in tlysentery," I hn'·o not becn nble iu vcrify,
thuughlha\"etn"ken1nmopaln11todoso.
: J. llltX~Ks, In o. leitrr written in September, 1815, lo SOMP.l:S-p.50,op.cil .• i1\(rt:i--0bserns: "Venreaectionem itcmlam qunmdiu dolorprCISO
11enlirt'tur nbdomine ,•.:;! anngui1 nuritlu& fll'Clbus commi~ceretur, remc11ium baud du bi a potcntiasimum rcperi et efficaciuimum, cujua NlDO in hoc dcOOllando
rnurbo cxrerlmentum fncerc mlhl conti,:cerit." E. S. SO~I En&-Comm. qu~dam de dya., &o., London, 1816, p. 3:)-bled tu aixlcco ounce& and repented the
,opemtion flnily for the Ont fourtln~·a, aner which, be nnivelyremarka, lioacldom round free bleeding neces&H)'. R. ,V. BA)IPFlllLU--.A Practical Trtati•o
01l 1'r<1pical Dyienttry, London, lfll9, r.101 etn9.-dcclDrcs; "I nm able to prove It~ utility In 1ropic.al dysentery by the cn&H oDnexcd," p. 102. Jr. the
rrrfoce to tbh1 wurk-p. ilt-\Jo exclaims: ''It n bumnn being be llllBiled by acute nnd active inllammation of an iDternal orgnn-wbether he bo 1hnking
I.ID the icy 1hore1 ''' C:rttnland or burning beneath lbo F.quioolt-whether he be a 1'hito or au E1hiopl11n-young or old, mnlo or female, of o. firm tone or
relaxed, In the bot orculd &euon-whlll dn these con5idera1iona avall 1 II there any remedy llO indiapensably emcacioua in it1 subduction a1 hleedingf"
'fl!Olt:All O'llA l.LOilA:i"-..decovnt of tht diwuu mod prtrolent in th1 6.W1 regimmt during tht y!Xlr 1818, whild dationed in Gibrallar, Tho London
Mcdirat Rrpot.itory, l\. S., Yol. JI, 1~4, Jl· 205-11lal'f'd bl1 rotil'nf1 In the l't'Cumbent pot.itmn and bled hi syncope: "Prom thirty.two lo ibtr·four
ounce1ofbloodwereu1uallyt11J;;enat1befil'!ltblecding." Beio11i1ted"thatamucbgn:atcrdegreeordebilityilpruduced bynnuninterrupteddilt'ase
or t1Ten1y.four or thirty-two hours duration. than suoettd1 to the Ion uf ten pound~ or blood abiitmc1ed 1Tithin the tenth hour fNm the period of attack."
En•n o.Rer1urh a flnt blttding. a.a la mentioned abo,·e, be 1<1metin1e. re1~1f'tl the operotion OD the 1SDmc Wiy. On tho second Joy lie bled again, twenty
tofrty.eigbtouncet. lfcconaidcreditimpor111nttoproduceayncope,anddcclaredthat1hell>U'1fflTetosiJtpouocbofbloodiaoneniosufficientror1he
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Wurtemburg epidemic convinced Hauff that the operation was seldom needed. Baly
came to the same conclusion in the course of the epidemic at the Milbank penitentiary.
Bamberger protested that he never had lhe courage to bleed during the Prague epidemic.
Neither Trousseau nor Niemeyer so much as mention venesection in the account of the
treatment of dysentery given in their text-books* Savignac has declared that it is not
indicated, and has drawn a deplorable picture of the consequences he witnessed at the
beginning of his practice from the freedom with which it was tben generally employed.t
At present, as Heubner correctly states, venesection in this disease is universally abandoned;
but it is erroneous to suppose, with Aitken, that this fortunate result is due to the revival
of the use of ipecacuanha.t It is rather the result of the general reform which has led
modern physicians to abandon this operation in the treatment of all inflammatory diseases.
I may add that the new views had already been widely adopted in the United States before
the commencement of our civil war, during the progress of which I did not hear of a single
case in which venesection was resorted to in dysentery.§
One of the most distinguished medical writers in the United States has recently made
an eloquent appeal in favor of the revival of bloodletting as a therapeutic agent.ff A discussion of the general merits of such a proposal would be out of place here, but whatever
its fortune, the hope may be expressed that no reaction will ever restore this operation to
a place in the therapeutics of dysentery.
LOCAL BLOODLETTING.-Tbe local abstraction of blood by means of cups was already
practiced in the time of Hippocrates, and Galen discussed the employment of cups and
leeches in a special treatise. It does not appear, however, that either of these physicians
resorted to local bloodletting in the treatment of the alvine fluxes, and most of the other
Greeks are equally silent on this head.if Themison, indeed, who has the credit of being
"' HAUFF-S. 4~4, op. cit., p. 534, n1pra: "Besonders wurde in dcr Ictz.ten E(>idemie n(l(lh meiner eigenen und no.ch Andercr Erfabrung der Ader lass
5ehr seUeo und our in der tmsgebildet eotzUndlichen Fonn crtmgco." Compare DALY-p. 535, op. cit., p. 535, supra. IlAMllERGEn-S. 414, op. cit., p.
[178, tvpra-remarks: "Es fehlt mir nn nnsreichendeo eigcne11 Erfahrungen Uber diese Methode, die 6elbst zu versucbeo ich nicht den Muth hll.tte ;" and
be point& out bow vain it la to llope to limit c:ii:uda.tive or ulcernth·e prncc6se& in the intestinal organs by the abstraction or blood. TilOtlsst:AU-T. JU,
p. 166d 1eq., op. cit., p. 664, 1upra. NlEMF.YER-Bd.11, $. 7.J4 et sig., op. cit., p. 645, IUpra.
t SA YJG?i'A.C-JI. 331, op. cit., p. G::?O, tupra: "J'ni ossistl!i, uu d6but de mo cnrri~re, nux dcmicrs expilrimcnta de cetto tb6ropeulique 1anglante qu'.
ou,'1"3it Jes veiues ct lac6roit la pcan sous lo moindre pr6tuto; * * * Les rtisultats titaient dtiplorables: !es anb6mies con~ticutivea, la bydropisies,
lee cachuies Ctaient nomhreuses, la ('bronicitli pl111 frl!queute, plus incurable,·· &o. lJA8PEl.---T. II, p. 109 d seq., op. cil., p. G21, .supra-bas ginn a
graphic account of the manner In which Lis Algerine experienr.e compelled him to abandon bloodletting in dysentery, nt the close of which be exclaims;
"D'nilleureparlasaign6equ'nllez·'·o1.1.&obtenir1 Unfantdef11iblesse,dedlihilltllgCnilrnles1 ut.coainsiquevouspensezgulirirenprocedantcommela
maladio1 Non, plm; le mnl:ido s'affniblit, plus le ma\ groadit; re~rienee de ehoque jour le dfan•mtre."
: HElillNEn-S. S43, op. cit., p. !i!:9, .r11pra: "Der Aderlass, frilher (von Sydenbam, BroiusaiB u. A.) viol ongewandt, wird jetzt mit Recht voll·
stllndig vermieden." AITKEl'-Vol. II, p. G59, op. cit., p. 647, .wpra: ''Bloodletting baa now been totally superseded und rendered unneee&Sl'.U'y by the
usooripet:acuanha." Butipecacuanbawasu&<'dwithequalfreetlom in thelntter partoftheacventeenthnndduringtbeeighteenthceotury,evenby
tbosewhoblcdextroYoganlly,n1wowillscehcrenfter
9 In this conn&etion I must commend the prudent remnrks of STILLt-p. 363, op. cit., p. 650, iupra-whicb were dQobtleu not without inffuence
upononrmedieoloJilcers. He declares that under tho uao ofaotiphlo~i&tio me0511res in dyM!ntery"tha strengthisveryapttofail suddenly, and the
disetl68toa.ssumealowa&tbenictype. * * * llcncethouppnren1lyclear iodica1ion for ''enesootioolntheneceS6ilyofallaying the general,·iolence
or netion and the local dis:tresa is calculated only tn mislead, aa it baa <fono many physicia11s who nllerward abandoned it p.s mischievous."
II $. D. GROSS-A di.rcour$e on bloodletting CDn•idtrcd a.r a therapeutic agtnt, 'l'rons. of the Amer. Med. Ass., Vol. XXVI, 1875, p. 419. In this
addreu hloodlettirir is der.lored ns ''<me of the lost art~." 'Iho nuthor dcclnres lbnt for nenrly two tbousond years it wns regarded by the most eminent
nnrl enlightened men as eHcntinl to success in the trentment cf disease. But the historical skctcl1 just presented shows tbnt Ibis remark docs not apply
to tho Uhe or the eperation tn dysentery. Ourmodempractieeinthisdisense is in harmony with thnt of the greatest of tho Greek physici::ms, and is
soppor1etlbytheteatimonyofsomeof1he best obscnersin every age. I cannot therefore belieYo that in thisdisense"hleedingwillogaincomeinto
!uhion,"p.432.
1T Both dry and wetcupa oro referred to in several passages in tho Hippocratic writings; t. (1., in De Medico,§ 7, [Ed. Littr6, IX, p. !?13,J both aro
described; wet cure in .Dt JfOTb. Inttrn., 9 !?l, (Id., VII, p.!?21;) nod dry cups in .A.phor., Sect. V, 50, (Id., IV, p. 551.] The modicnl use of leeches ia not
referred to, although in Prtzdict., Lib. II, 917, rId., IX, p. 43,J the symptoms or a leech occidentally adhering in the throat are described. DtoSCORIDESLib. VI, Cap. XXXIJ, fol. 331, Ed. cited p. 623, 111pra-bas o. chnptrr on leeches, in which be de&cribes the nccident1 to be npprehended from awnllowiug
them wiib tbedrinting water,and gives details with regard to the treatment, but does not mention lbe use of leeches for medical purposes. AC1"1Jrdit1g to
CELIUS Aom;u.uru~Morb. Chron., Lib. I, Cup. I, p. !?85, t::d. cited I'· 6G4, rupro-tbo first to mako use of leeches in the treatment of chronic diseases
wna TllEMISOS. Thia ptmogc bus been grnemlly, nntl perhops correccly, interpreted to n1enn that lie was tho first to employ them for any medical purpcse;
i;ee, e.g., St·r:Excn..-Cd. n, S. 32, op. cit., p. 34G, $upra.
In ll1e treatise of GALF.K-.De Hirudi11ibu1, .Rcwl.1ion~. Cucurbitulo, Inci8i1mt et Scorificatiorit,
(Ed. J{Uhn, Xl, p. 317,)-leeches are apoken of n~ a eonnnient suhstitute for cups. Their employment is also discussed by OnlllAt;E-Collect. Ned., Lib.
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lb~ fir,t to employ leecl1cs to abstract hlooJ for medical purposes, is said to htwe applied
•b 11 to the nostrils, cars and angles of the eyes of dysenteries; but Crehus Aurehanus,
"lio rq>0r!s tl11s practice, criticises it as useless.''' So, too, the application of both cups and
lcrd1cs to the abdomen of patients suffering with the creliac flux was directed by Aretreus,
but only in case inflammation or distention should occur about the liver or stomach.t
These arc the only references to the use of local bloodletting in the treatment of the ulvine
fluxes thut I have been uble to find in the writings of the Greek physicians.
The Arabians used both cups and leeches more freely than the Greeks, und wrote at
length on these methods of local depletion ;t I find, however, no sutisfactory evidence that
thry c\·er user! leeches in diarrhrea or dysentery. The applicution, in certain cases of the
latter disease, of wet cups over the sacrum, in the vicinity of the anus, or to the calves of
the kgs, is commended in the writings of llaly Abbas and Albucasis;§ but the Arabian
physicians hesitated to affix wet cups to so tender u region as the abdomen, to which,
howe,·er, they applied dry cups liberally in several forms of al vine flux; u practice especially commended by Avicenna.I\
It is difficult from the records in our possession to form any precise notion of the extent
to which local bloodletting was actually empluyccl in the treutment of the fluxes prior to
the invention of printing, yet the doctrine so clearly expressed by Celsus, that wet cups muy
ndvanlageously be substituted whenever the strength of the patient is insufficient to support
vcnescction,'1f mnst have suggested at least the occasional employment of these local measures in the dysentery of children or feeble ad nits. Certainly we find this the general practice
in the sixteenth century, as mny be seen in the works of Altomarus und Nicoluus Pisa.'''*
YI!, (':ir. !!l nnd :.!!, CI:uncs, (Duuemnker ct Dnrcmberg.) T. lr, P11ri1, 1854, p. G'Jd ieq.-in cxlrncts borrowed from Al\'TYLLCSnnd MC.'>EltACllCS, but ho
""' mcnli<•n !heir u~o in 1110 11hinc flnxcs. 'I be Mme rt'o111rk nrplies to J1i1 account of cuJ15--op. cit., Cap. lG-!:O, T. JJ, p. 58 daeq.-bom.ot\·C<.I from
,-nriuu~ ~M~rrra, rind h> the ccto11111 tr cups in 1l1e worl<I of A:nL"s-Tctmb. I, Serm. 3, Cap.~'(), Lyon, 154!\ p. H6--0.ntl PAULt:S iECt!>"ETA-Lib. VI,
(':tp. 41, Yul. 11. p. t;:H , I:d. citcdp. G::!I, n1pra. ALEXASOEUOf''fn.1.1.1.uisailcnt witb regard totbomeof either of these measures In the treatment
o( tl:o nuxcR, nnd 1he n.. mno writer. CE.1.Sl8. is likc1'l'i~e1ilcnt
• C:r:t.H:ll At:m:1.usrs-Jforb. Chrori., Lib. I\'. Cnp. 6. JI· 5~. Ed. ci1ed p. 664. 1upra.
t Al:n,u:&-~ C1'T. ;I/orb. !hut., Lib. I, Cnp. 7, lkerbnaT0·1 I:d., L<'ydcn. 1731, p.132: "Andi! there bo distention or inll:unmotion anywhere
nboi.;1tJ1cliTcrc.rrnoutht.fthostcmncb,wcorctonrr1ytbecurri11gin1trumcntnnd1cnriry: nod thcrcnre cnses inwbich01i1 Bloneia1uIDcicnt. :Cut
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when. tiyml'nnst•fcero1l'l!.thewoundshnTecicntrizednndendctlinlmrdncss,wenretoapplyleecl1es."
: f'i.ct', f•·rcxnmrlc. on tbe aubjcet er copring and leeching. RllAZi:s-Ad.Manior. DtRtJJtd., Lib. VII, Cop. !!'1, De Cucurbituli•, Cur. 23, De
Jlyrudhiibu•. rr· 17~ nod 179, Ed. cited p. c;;s, 111pra.; JIAU' AUUA.6-I'nl:d., Uh. lX, Cop. 8,fol. !:73, I:d. cited p. G78, IUpT'a; AYICE!iXA-Lib. l,
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According to these writers, leeches should preferably he applied to the arms, cups to the
s~apulre or the buttocks. Fahricius Hildanus and Sennertus''' employed the same method,
but after Botallus and Sydenhamt had popularized free venesection in the treatment of
dysentery cups and leeches appear to have been very generally discarded as inefficient.!
No mention is made of their employment in this disease by Pringle, l\Ionro, Moseley or
Cullen; and the majority of writers on dysentery, until the commencement of the present
century, are equally silent.
When the use of cups and leeches in dysentery was again revived they were employed
not merely as a substitute for venesection, but also as an additional means of depletion.
The Arabian prejudice against applying wet cups to the abdomen no longer exercised any
restraining influence, and this brutal mode of depletion, commended by various writers
from Fournier and Vaidy to Barrallier, bas been ~xtensi vely used.§ I am sorry to say
that it was resorted to by a few of our own medical officers during the civil war.II The
application of wet cnps to the sacral region, when pain in that !'art is complained of, or
when rectal or vesical tenesmus is urgent, bas also been approved by some physicians.'lf
But, on the whole, during the present century preference bas been given to leeches as a
means of local bloodletting in dysentery, and cups have generally been employed only when
economy was an object, or when leeches were difficult to obtain.
'fhe application of leeches to the anus, proposed by Buchner in the early part of the last
century, and approved by Pine] towards its close, was extravagantly praised by Broussais,''"''
and came subsequently into very general use, especially in France. This plan has been
commended by many modern writers, among others by Savignac, and quite recently by
Heubner.tt It has been claimed that the congested circulation of the mucous membrane
of the large intestine can in this way be directly depleted, which, in view of the anatomy
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of the pnrts, it is evident cannot possibly be effected by abstracti~g blood from the abdomimil pnndcs. Certainly, if it is enr necessary or desirable to resort to local bloodletting
iu dpcntery, this method might be expected to proYe most admntageous; neYertheless,
ns Yogt ha; justly remarked, experience shows that the general course of the disease cannot
thus be perceptibly modified, and the fetid discharges from the bowels are apt to contaminate the leech bites around the anus and convert them into ugly sores.*
Various other parts have been selected for the application of leeches in dysentery,
such as the sacral region, the upper part of the inner surface of the thighs and the lumbar
region; this latter was preferred by Vignes,t under the delusion that be could thus deplete
from the intestines through the mesentery; but the general practice has been to apply
them directly to the surface of the abdomen. Here some, with Hauff and Naumann.!
have selected the course of the large intestine; others, with Twining,§ the part most sensitive to pressure, wherever that may be. Both Annesley and Twining II used them to secure
further depletion after l:J:ie employment of venesection as well as in cases where general
bloodletting was contraindicated, and this practice was adopted by many later Indian physicians as well as by some of the best European practitioners. The prevalent belief in the
efficacy of bloodletting in inflammation encouraged not a fe;, to go to dangerous extremes,
both in applying great numbers of leeches and in permitting subsequent hremorrhage from
the bites. Cheyne declared in 182~ that he had known patients to die from such
hremorrhages; and Savignac,if writing of a much later period, testified that he had seen
forty, sixty, even a hundred leeches applied to the belly at a time. Such wanton extravagances have disnppeared from practice since the abandonment of bloodletting, but the
application of a moderate number of leeches, in case the tormina are severe, or if there
is much tenderness on pressure, continues to find favor in many quarters. Even so prudent
a physician as Niemeyer commends this practice; nay, he goes further and sanctions subsequent warm applications to favor hremorrhage from the bites.*'''
Is this practice necessary or justifiable? I cannot tl\ink so. If a sufficient quantity
of l.ilood be drawn in this way to produce any constitutional impression, it can only diminish
the natural power:; of resistance and thus indirectly add to the dangers of the disease. If
less be taken, no beneficial modification of the inflammation is produced; and any temporary
relief from pain that can be thus obtained might with less inconvenience be secured by
morphia, administered hypodermically, or other unobjectionable means. Bamberger, who
more than twenty years ago expressed substantially these vie'ws, ne1·ertheless admitted the
propriety of local bloodletting in case the symptoms clearly indicated the existence of local
peritonitis; and Heubnertt has recently expressed the ·same opinion. I cannot, however,
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admit that this complication offers any peculiarities. to justify such treatment. No more
in Lhis than in other inflammations is any considerable loss of blood aught but injurious;
no more than in others is a more moderate nbstraction aught but inefficient. I am fully in
accord with those who, like Bauer,* have of late counselled that in peritonitis, whether
general or circumscribed, local as well as general bloodletting should be abandoned, for it is
a delusion to imagine that we can by their means either check or modify for the better the
course of the disease.
MEDICATION BY THE MOUTH.-For the cure of the alvine fluxes physicians have employed an immense variety of medicaments which may, however, be conveniently grouped
under a few general heads. Changes of opinion with regard to the pathology of these
diseases have by no means been always accompanied by radical modifications of the therapeutical measures adopted, some of which are still found practically useful after having
been employed on various theoretical grounds for more than two thousand years: This
statement is well illustrated by the history of the treatment of dysentery. So long as the
humoral pathology maintained its sway there could be no doubt as to the indications ;t the
acrid humors, regarded as the cause, should be evacuated from the alimentary canal by
purgatives and emetics, from the blood by diaphoretics and diuretics; meanwhile their
injurious action upon the intestines should be moderated by the administration of diluents
and emollients, or the mucous membrane protected by glutinous and oily substances; the
• B.u;:r;:n-Krankheilm du Perilonamm!, Ziemssen'~ Handb., Bd. VIII, 2, S. 35&-after stating that tile approved treatment of pcrihmitis has
C<:1nsistedinvenesection,thonpplicalionoflee<:hestothep:i.rt,innnc1ionswitbn1ercurilllointment,somelimesto&a\ivation,andtheinternnlndministrntion
ofca.lomel,ndds: " Iruustavowtbatlbavenotbeenabletorecognizeanydcmonstr.J.b\esuccess!romtbesethings; tbatonthecontro.rythefrceo.bstrac·
tion ot blood from 1be abdomen by 50 or more lreches must produce nn injurious etrcct on tbe circulalion. At m06t it may be claimed for a smaller number
ofleecbes(l5-~)tbatthesubjecti,.e11ensationsareiuiprovedwithoutnnyinjuriousconseque11ceresulting. ButlbelievethatinmostCB11eslhepractitioner
mar omit Iocnl blood.1€'tting 1dtbout being guilty of neglect." In striking contra.st with these temperato viewsnreti.Loseexpressed in a recently published
lecture by my friem.l A. C. WOOD, Jn.-77ie hlroic tnatmentofidiopatlticJMn'lot1iti1, The Boston iUed. and Surg. Jour., Vol. XCVlll, 1878, p. 5.:;6: " I
remember my unele, Dr. George ll. 'Vood, sayio; that he never lost a case of peritonitis in an adult, nnd ibe reason he gave was that he always bled bis
patients from the nnn uni ii they fainted, and then put 011e hundred Jee<:bes on ibe abdomen. I am proud to ~ayth:i.t I am n thorou,;h belic,·er in Ibo same
plaooftrcahnent,notiquatedasitmnynppear. * * • Ihnvencver,you&ee,hadcause toregrethavinhblcd.mypatieotscopious!y. Jtmakes,•ery
Jittlo difference wbe1her yon take the blood from the arm or from the abdomtn, provided you draw enough to make n profound impression. * • •
'Vhat is to be done an er venesectioo 1 I take my stand on the old theory thnt calo1uel bBS power to modify inflammatory action. * • * l am, os you
see, n moi;t entire believer in the nntiphlogil!1ic propcr1ie~ of calomel,-not indeed in inftammatious where there is too little fibrine, butiu all inflammations
whereitisin excess. .As peritoniti;ii;ianexcce1linglysevcredisen.se,andmconsdeatb inninety.nineoutofahundredca>ies unless they are treated
promptly and efficiently, mercury, to do any good, mllsi be taken in decided doses. Jn my fifth case, referred to above, I g:wo balf a grain of calomcl
eyeryhonr. Intbiscaselnm giving one quar1crofn,;rai11 cvcrybour. In r.onncctionwiththecalomelopiumisundeniablyofgreat\·ah1e. " * •
The ability to stand lnr~e doses of opium in pt;ritonitis is wonderful. In one of my cases !~ntyjillll grains of solid opium w~re taken daily for five
day~. and the patient made an excellent rcco,·ery. * * • After the abdomen bas been tborougbly poulliced for two or tbrco days blistcn may be
nsed, provided the tempemture of the body has not remaine!'d high; thnt is, a blister may be applied at the end of tlll"ce days if the temperature hn.s fallen
in 1ho menn while. Do not put on n sniall blister. I wns talking wllh my uncle, Dr. George B. Wood, the 01her evening about thi!:I Yery case, and be
said that if he were in my place be would order n blis!er ten by ten (inches). I have ordered a blister eight by ten." Is such treatment wisel ls it truo
that bleeding, followed by cal om el and opium in Iorgo doses, cures pcritooea\ inflammation t U so, why not nll other inflammations, Including tho~o that
followsurgicnlinjurics1 Arowotothrown1vayall tlmcxpcriencooftbeb.st t11·cntyycnn1inthlsdircc1ionl Sbnll we not r.J.lherrcgard the plan of
treatment recommended in this lecture a.a a relio of tho past, no more to be accepted ihan tho &tatement that peritonitis "means dentb in n:nety·nine out
ofnhundredcases tmlesstheyarotrcatedpromptlyandclllcientlyl"
t I \di! not panse hero to coilcct the indications insisted upon by the nncienls, which will be &utllcion:Jy shown further on in conneotion with tho
scvt'rnl groups of remedit's, but cite, in illustrotion or those recognized by tho more modern humornlists, Fm.ix. PLATr:r:-p. SCS. op. cit, p. GSO, &uprao.ccording to 1vbom the objects to be attnincd in the treatment ~r nll the alvine flnxcs nre; l, To remo1•0 the cause, whether it is to be found in bile or
otbcr morbid humor, in eroding medicaments or in poisons; Ibis is to be effected by C\"t'tcuants nnd nbster,;ents. ::!, 'l'o diminish tho violenco of its nction
byleni!ivcs,anodynes,stupefaciantsaud 11ntidotes,and,ifinilamma1iouboalsopreseDt,tcusercfrigerants. 3,'l'OCDdca1·ortohenllhecxcoriationsnnd
ulcers, wbich constitute the disease, by drying-rt'modies, andespedally to use a~trin,;ents, which not merely haYo this effect but nl.w check the flux. PAU.
JIILD,-1.;.;t;s-p. 675, op. cit., p. 644, iupra, writes: ·• Tho chief points in the treotmctJI ofdysenlery ore that the acrid nnd malii;-nant lmmorsbould be evacuated,
t1nd the ulceration and oxcoriution healed. Meanwhile, a.s Galen odmouishcs, nttcnlion should always be paid to the condition of the liver, {GALRXCQl!lm.. IV in. Hippoc. de Artie Lib., Cap. 39. {Ed. Kllhn, XVJU, A, f'· 730.]J That this-may be effected four indica.tions (intentiones) should be obscr"Ccd
t, Tha10.propcr regimen should bo adopted; 2, !bat acrid and malignant humors should bepurgcdawaynndon1cualed; 3, that the l'flinsshou\d be
miti)'.!llted; nnd 4, that tho flux should bo checked and the 111cers healed." SEXXE!tTUS-T. Ill, p. 131, op. cit., p. 645, supra-remarks ibat in tho treat·
mentofdyscnterythciudica.tionisfobcnltho11bradedorulcer-.itodintestine; but Omt sini.:e !bis cannot be dono un!c!;S thoeauSP.isfirstrcmo\·c<l,the
abradin,;. erodin,; humor ~hould be evacuated and al.Jstcrged, nt the same time its acrimony miti;pted nnd corfeetcd; other humors should be pre,·ontctl
fromfiowingto1heintcstincs,byrevnlsion and dcriW\lion; lhofluxshouldbcchcc);cdbyohtringents,and the pain,if,·ehcmcnt,leni!iednndrcmo1·cd
In like mnuuer, too, UOEllllAAVE wrote-Aplwrismi, (1709,) ~ ~. Nnrcmburg, 1747, p. 159: '' Sa11atio absolvilur at:"ris irrit:mtis leniminc; cxpulsu per
emetlca,purga11ti11,cly5mt1t:\; corroborationelaxi; pacationoimpctuspernarcotico.; determiuationoaliorsnmpersudores,urinnsve; subduetioncmateri:.e
morbos:e, corrcclio cjus fonre primo ;" on which see The learned commentary of VA.."- SWIBTEX-T. 11, p. 387, op. cit., p. G63, i11pra-in which tho judicious
rcadcrwillflu1lmucbwortbyofrc!lection
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pain should be controlled by anodynes, and after the evacuation of the morbid humors the
flux should be checked by astringents and the strength sustained by corroborants. But
oub, tant 1ally these very measures continued to be resorted to by those who announced that
the efforts of th e physician ought chiefly to be directed to the cure of the inflammation of
the intestinal mucous membrane, and they are still resorted to with but little modification
by those modern practitioners who, like Niemeyer, declare that it is vain to attempt to meet
any indicatio causalis or indicatio morbi, and that all we can do is to endeavor to fulfil the
indicatio symptomatica. *
Much briefer has been the popularity of the various remedies supposed lo possess
specific virtues, which from time to time have enjoyed temporary favor, but presently fallen
into disuse, to be replaced by others. hlost of these belong to the groups of therapeutic
agents just indicated, or are compounded by combining articles belonging to seYeral of
them; .some, however, are derived from other classes of drugs. It cannot be said tliat any
of them actually deserve the reputation they have enjoyed. The same remark applies to
the various plans which have been suggested for jngulating or aborting acute dysentery at
its onset.t No more in this than in other acute inflammations are we so fortunate as to
have means that really possess any such power.
In determiuing upon the plan of treatment for any particular case of flux it should
be borne in mind that the acute forms, including even diphtheritic dysentery, are, under
favorable circumstances, like other inflammations, self-limited as to duration, and tend
towards recovery. This latter tendency exists also to a greater or less extent in the chronic
cases, except when some fatal constitutional complica~ion coexists, or after an actual destruction of the intestinal mucous membrane to an extant incompatible with recovery has already
occurred. A system of therapeutics directed merely by the indications afforded by the
symptoms will often lead to the adoption of inefficient or even of dangerous medication:
much rather should the practitioner always endeavor to recognize the pathological conditions
actually existing in each case, and consider the probable effects of any proposed plan of
treatment upon these conditions, selecting only those remedies which are favorable to the
natural tendrncy to resolution, and rejecting all those which could have the effect of aggravating the lesions present. Already the Greek physicians endeavored to regulate their
treatment of the fluxes in accordance with the part of the intestine affected and the character of the local process.t Whatever want of success attended this effort was due to the
imperfect pathological knowledge upon which their diagnosis of the local condition was
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founded. A similar attempt ougl1t to be attended witL better fortune at the present time,
when we possess so many aids to accurate diagnosis which were quite unknown to them.
This purpose, therefore, will be kept in view in lhe course of the remarks about to be
offered with regard to· particular medicament•.
EMETICS.-The Yirtues of white hellebore, administered as a phlegmagogue-emetic in
the early stages of dysentery, are extolled in the IIippocratic writings* Galen administered emetics in dysentery to evacuate peccant humors accumulated in the stomach, and as
revulsives when the lower bowels were ulcerated, or in chronic diarrhroa.t Archigenes
employed them for similar reasons in the croliac flux, and affirms that they serve to restore
the normal functions of the digestiYe organs.t The usefulness of revulsion thus produced,
in the treatment of the alvine fluxes, is commended in the Canon of Avicenna.§ Altomarus,
Amatus Lusitanus, Fab. Hildanus, Riverius and Rolfincius employed emetics in the early
stages of dysentery.II but we learn from Forestus that the physicians of his times were
divided in opinion as to their use; he himself held that if the patient could readily be
vomited, if his stomach were not very weak, and he had no great loathing for food, mild
emetics are advantageous.if Felix Plater limited the exhibition of emetics to cases· in
which the stomach contained morbid humors or poisons, and Sennertus strenuously ad\'ised
that they should be used only in the latter case.** Meanwhile, however, two drugs came
into use which subsequently acquired great renown as specifics, and may conveniently be
considered in this place, although the advocates of each have strenuously denied that its
virtues in this disease are due to its emetic action: I refer to antimony and ipecacuanha.
Antimony, which had been lauded by the nlchymist Basil Valentine as a cure-all, was
almost equally extolled by Paracelsus, who invented a nostrum in which it was the most
potent ingredient for the cure of desperate cases of dysentery.tt The Paracelsists and
iatro-chemists used a great variety of antimonial preparations in this disease, both as
specifics and on account of their energetic diaphoretic action, while Sylvius claimed for
them peculiar alterative powers as well as unequalled virtues in evacuating bile, phlegm
•See the account of lbe treatment or dy1eotery \11 tbe Hirpocratie tl'l".atise De .J.ffectfonibiu, ~ 23, (Ed. Littr6, YI, p.ZJS:j "Al'ler ha,·ing rnrgcd
Ille bead," [by errbioee, becauae the flus- proceed• primarily Crom the head1] ''gi,-e n pblegmngogue-emetic, then having cleon&ed the belly with boilctl
milk," fby eoemntn I] "care for the re&t of Che body." Further ou-p. 237-a &imilnr lfc1,1.tme11t ia ordered for cbronio di£UThU!ll, nml it is CJ:lllained tbnt
lhephlegmagogue.f!metiomeaotiabel!ebore.
t GALKK-Cmnm. Vl in Hipp«. Epilhm. YI,~ 5, [Ed. Ktlhn, XVll, B, p. 3:.'9 ;] "At in 1ureriore· veotre et mnz:ime in ejua 0&1iolo id genu1
contra.ctil bo.moribus In rrimia- 'l'omere jnbemua;" alaoMtJ:h. Jl,d., Lib.IV, Cap. 6, IId., X, p. 291 :] "Quare ounc quoque, ai etiamnum ilu::i:io n1lenter
inuat,adoootrariarevellemu1,utique1iiu1uperloribU1ni<'UIOOt1Siata1,perinferuapurganlea;1 inauteminiuferioribu11it,1uperioremventrem,·acu:mte11."
Compare HlP!'OCn.An&-.Aph. YI, 15. [Ed. Llttrll, JV, p. 567 ;) "The vomiting which 111pervcnea &(IOntaneow;ly in o chronic diarrhceo, cures it." On which
Q,u.ir.s comment• (Ed. Kahn, XVIII, A, p. 24) that thil la ooe of th06e Cll&ea in which the operntiooa of nature ought 10 be imitated by the Jihysicinn,
audthat1uchtreatmeotproveauaefulbyrcvulliion.
f ARCHJGB!l'ES, In JEnus-Tetrab. III, Senn. I, Cap. 37, p. 590, Ed. cited p. 6S6, 1upr«: "Mirabilitcr etinm vomilua efllcnccs snnl, !um n crenn.
tum Jejunio fact!, nimirum qua:i cormplo aunt evacunntes, et qum ad intestioa dilnp~~ aunt ottrnhcntes cl con'ferteotea. oc rroprillli n~ntris nctiun{'S rcn>·
cante.." In ETIUS they ore nlao commended in lhe early atogea of dysentery ful!owi11g the ingestion of poisona-1'etmb. IIJ, Scrin. I, Cop . .J:J. p. roe,
Ed. cited-and In lientery-Tetrnb. ill, Senn. 1, Cap. 51, p. 618, Ed. cited.
§ AVlCENN'A-1,ib. lJl, ren 16, 1'mct. l, Cop. 4, p. 815, Ed. cited p. 632, wpra.: "Et llerum quandoqne curatur tluxna vcntri~cum dim-cllcis, ct
1udorem facientibua, el dilataotibua poroe, et vomlt11m facienlibua: omnia nanquo biec movent mnterinm nd con!mrinm purtem flux-us ,·cnltis." 'l'ho
pmcticelndi<'atedluthi1pnuago1Taslongapprovedbythemajorityorphysiciana.
II ALTOlfARU&-fol. 18.1, op. cit., p. 680, nipra.; AHATU8 LUSITA.>;t:&-Cur. Mtd., Cent. JI, Cur. 44, p. 285, Eel. cited p. W6, 1r11pra; F.tll. Jin .
v .un.r&-Cap. 8, p. Gt!J, op. cit., p. GH, 1upra.; Rrv1m11;s-Pr11r. Med., Lib. X, Cap. 6, p. 30'2, op. cit., p. 680, irupra-add• tbnt Al'iGELt:S SAL.\ nscd aa11
of Titriol in baU·dmchm or dmcbm dn&f'I for tbi1 Plll'J"OIC!; ROL~CIUS-Epit.Mtlh. Cognoic., Lib. DJ, Cap.17,p. !?98, Ed. cited p. 681,irupr~ommcndt
emetlca.mpeciallyiftboulcerisiolbonpperlot~tinca.

'II FOn£&TUs-Obir. et Cur. Med., Lib. XXU, Obs. 34, Scbolia, p. 379, Ed. cited p. 680, 1upra.
- FELD: PLATEn-T. JU, p. 810, op. cil., p. 680, lupra; S&:O.'!'ERTUS-T. Ill, p. 174, op. cit., p. 645, 1upra.
ff BASIL VAu::..-rr.r&-Cti:rnu Triump1oaliir Anlimom'i; I bn,·o ~ccn on!)· tho English \·crsion, London, IGGl: "Ycrily out of antin1ony may bo
prepared.a medicine, {but all ite venonoaity mu~t 00 first changed into medirinc) which may boablc to blot out and consume nil disenses."p. 53. Among
thediseaac11pecillcd 11ropl.ithi&ia,os1hma,lcpm,tho ploguo,juundice,dro~y,oll f<:,•er·s,&.c.: "It comfor1s thobeod,tbcbrain,nndwhntiaofnffinity
totbem,the1tomark,thclivcr; ithealestbediJ('(IM'90fthcteincs.itpur.;ethcorruptb\oud,cxpeleinalij(llehumouu."&:.c.,p .173. Iflnd,howc\'t>r,no
epecitle mention of dyaeutery. PARAC£LSU.;.-Para17•• Lib. I, Cop. 1, Par. 5, T. I, p. 492, op. cit., p. 336, 1upr11-nd1·itcd tho.I if dyscntcryprove ob<luro.re
and likelytobecornocbronloa ''laruiantml"ahould be used,couslslingoffinclydi\·ided{drowuorlca.f)gold,pcnrls.nsphaltum,tlowersofnntimooy ,
oriental crocU1, mynh and oloee. The tame formula Is repeated in Lib. l, Par., Contm., p. 540, op. cit., as suitable ror desperate ca.sea, ("dissolutis jam
deplor:l.tisutcnibtoloudouo.")
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nno l doer pcrcant hu mors from the Lody Ly purging ns well as by vomitiu~.* Early in
thP P•"hte .. nth cent ury a ~cotch minister named Steel used n secret rcmetly for dysentery,
th• r.·~e i pt for wh icl1."abnnt 11:21, fell into the possession of Dr. George Young, who made
it pul.lic l t m>< kno\\·n at first as the stibium specificum, or as Young's antidysenteric
pu1nler, a."tcnrnnls as the cerated glass of antimony, (vitrium antimonii ceratum.) In
J /:lG the celebrate<l Pringle rea<l a discourse before the Edinburgh society for improving
natural knowledge, in which he claimed for this preparation that it was a genuine specific
for dysentery, ancl this not because of its emetic or purgative properties, for it sometimes
cured without producing ltny cvltcuation. Ile supported his opinions by the testimouy of
Young an<l other practitioners who had used the drug.t The reputation of this medicine
soon spread throughout Europe, though it appears to have been used more generally by the
English than hy the continental physicians; but it was found to be uncertain in its action
and often dangerous, so that after a dazzling but brief popularity it fell into disuse. Pringle
himself lived to abandon iq
Meanwhile similar objections were urged against the use of any of the antimonials:
V l1.n Swieten regarded them as objectionable because of the great perturbation they produced; Degner insisted that after taking them corrosions and even more serious lesions of
the intestines were to be dreaded.§ Nevertheless, as will be shown when diaphoretic
measures come to be discussed, the employment of certain antimonial preparations to
• ~·. l)i,: u; UOK ~n.v1us-Dt Jlitli . .V«l., Lib. II, Cap. 10, ~ :I0-4:!, Opcm, Amstenlam, lGH: "Er a111imoniu infinitR fere paronl11r•omltoria;
qull'()UD 01nnia aiinul ~unt purgi:mli11 per uh·um; qu.ai omnes t'duCl<'re fl<l\t>nt hu1nure1 in corpore 1JCC-04nte9, bi\cm, pituilam,ct quodvil serum; adeo ut non
11111t•1n ullum rt'pt>riri in rerum nntum medicnmentum i}l6i antimon[o ~uipamndum; ro-tquam non tantum omni& generia e\·acuantia, led et altenr.nlia e:ic
iJlll<I qucunt l'arnri: unda 1>i aliqna n:periatur iu rerum nut um mntf'ria, ex 11ua pnru1i poll~il medicament um nnivenale, morlxie quoavi1 ab humorum \•itiil
1~ndenie1 curnn~. ilia re\'{•m ail aolimhninm. qm:d ex rarte &altem expenua loquor," ~ 30, p. 104. Yet it may be noted tl11il it it only the to called
di1111lwretic nntimon)•" llant ll.pJ'ell.l'S in any or hi• funnulie ror the trenlmf'nt or the fh.:](e&-J>raz. Altd., Lib. I, Cap.13, § t3, op. ci!., p.11!3. I have
not lhought it l\'urlh while to collect 01ber nuthoritlcs with tl'l;lln:l to thn lllifl of the antimonial1 In dyi.entery by the iall'()·chemiat1. DKG:O-Ell-Cap. W, §
13. p. l:..'!l,(>p. c1!. , I'· 6:.!J, 'upra-m1•111ion~ the crucWI metnlh rum, the glnN ur aulimony, tartar emetio and sulphur of antimony u havinc been lbUI used.
"l'ho curiuua l'l'Olh r wit! f111d an account of the \0ariou1 nn1imooi11l prepnru.1ioa1 in u~e ia 1be early piirt of the eighteeatb cenhuy in tbe M«iiciital Didio,uuy
or JA)U. 11, \"ul. I. 1.omi<JO, li~3.Art. Antimunium, and io the ,-:uiOWl""'8)"b cullecled under the bead Antirnoine in 1he Bihl. (;/ioiritdt. 11.1.d. or PL.oiQUB,
T. ll, Pnrit, 17~'l. p. 4&dduq.
I Jous PmsGUt- Yitn1.• anti•onil crrat1t111, a l~njit mlditint 111 tllt d!JltrlltT!J, Med. £15."ays nod Obs. published by a IOCiely In Edinburgh,
\", L \' , l'art I, 17~~. p. HM d 1tq. The prepar:11ion w1111 mntle, O.C'cording lo Yom;o, by melling toge1ber an nonce ot gl&M ot anlimt1n)· and a drnch111
uf b•"("~l\·ax i1111n inm ladlf', and. aner 1tirring cUem ll•getber for h11lf nn hour 01·er n •low fire, the resulting mll.Sll w&11 cooled anti powdered. The dn1e tor
un nJull wu.i 10 1<1 00 gmin1. p. 198. 1'1:L'>GLE a<ld~ the fa,·umble letlim .. ny of bit uncle, FllA.'fCTS PRL«;GL&, and Ml"eml other pmctitiunen.
: M.\Ct111m£-loc.cit., p.1~:..t. 'up.-a-tt!'lote in 1771: ''1 he \·itrum antim<•nli cemtum, which waaunce50 highly e](folled. appeara to h11Te gone out
, r 11•@ ,,,, a<'Cl<•unt ufthe extreme uncertainty or its opt•ruliOtl, which, It mll.!lt 00 cunfeued, i1 the fimlt of all nntimonial pn>J>Grali<ms i nevenhelf'M., in <'ll8e9
"Urrt:' lhr R'<111~li,.. pruJ>Of>Cd •hall 00 f<lund iuetrec1ut11. ii ougbl lo bo Tried." Se, too, MOtit::LKY-p.!!J7, <>p. C'it., p.64~, r11pra-wn.itc; ''After the CC!ruted
gl r••-4 ,,( 11nhmony lmJ l.ocf:n io1roJured into puhlie J>1"3Clitt, in •he dyaent('ry, its rrputation IOOD spre\d O\"er all I:Uf(lpe; hut from lhe unguarded manner

:;~:;;:~~::1~::1:::.:~: ~~ 1:t~ein0t11 ~~::.· l~:dh:i~'~:~; ~:;u;;,;,~~:u~ 1:::,r:',~~~~; :~n ,:~
t.uo,l.y .1l>J11<l n•~l f.. r •1-e<:aeuanhri_ p. 2:'"~.

;::e:::. :::,~:o ~·~:i~~1o:i~~~ned;: ;:c~:.n~=

l':.:!-x .Lt •.Jrcatly,in tl•c f.n.I <."<J,tinn 1.f bit Obs. 011 t!.t Di.1. (J/lfl£ .Arm_•J, L"utlun, 17:>2. I'· !:';J. cunfeu<.'d thul
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provoke sweating continued to find favor in some quarters;* and tartar emetic, whicl1
Baker preferred to ipecacuanha, and Pringle and Macbride combined with it to malcc its
action more energetic, continued to be occasionally employed as an emetic in dysentery
until a comparati,·ely recent period.t Tartar emetic was also sometimes combined with
the saline cathartics either in considerable doses to produce an emeto-catlmrtic action, or in
smaller proportion with the view of increasing the energy of the cathartic ancl of favoring
the evacuation of bile.t Such a combination, long since commended by Sir Gilbert Blane
and Bampfield, enjoyed a considerable popularity at the commencement of our civil war
in consequence of the teachings of Surgeon C. S. Tripler, U. S. A.§
But in dysentery the addition of tartar emetic to the other remedies employed, as well
as its use alone, may well be regarded with distrust. Its tendency to irritate the gastroiutestinal mucous membrane seems to be clearly established, ancl even when administered
in moderate doses it sometimes unexpectedly gives rise to local inflammatory processes.
\Vhen small doses are repeated at intervals for some time, or large closes are given, these
accidents are still more common.II Nothing then could justify the administration of tartar
emetic in dysentery or the other fluxes unless it could be shown to exert some favorable
influence upon the progress of the disease that cannot be obtained in any other way. But
all the effects which we nre W'1rranted by evidence in attributing to it may be obtained by
other medicaments that are much less likely to aggravate the already existing intestinal
lesion. Accordingly the use of antimonials iu the fluxes, which during the last half centmy
has been becoming less and less general, has fallen at last into deserved oblivion.
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Tho "'' of ipceacuanl1a in the fluxes was mo.de known by Piso (1618) in his De
)! lie·. 1 B1. -1!ien,i. In the cxtra\'agant hmguage of his times he described it as a sacred
nnchor, awl a.s the most exquisite gift of nature. He claimed that.it not only evacuated
t!w morbid humors by purging as well as by vomiting, and produced re\'ulsion from the
d1,ea,ed intc,tinc, but that a certain astringent effect succeeded its primary action. Ile
g;we at o. dose two drachms of the root >n infusion or decoction, and repeated this draught
next day and even the day following. Ile describes as the favorite method of administering the drug in Brazil what was afterwards known in France as the Brazilian method,
(l'ipeca d la bresilienne.) The drug is macerated in water over night, and the infusion
administered to the patient; the residue is then macerated again, and the second infusion
also administered; this second infusion is less active in its emetic and purgative effects,
but more astringent, and serves therefore to restore tone to the viscera.*
But neither the work of Piso nor the importation of a considerable quantity of the
root into France in 1672t appears to have received much notice at the time. It was not
until after the drug had been used by Adrien Helvetius as an antidysenteric nostrum, and
Louis XIV had paid him a thousand louis-d'or to make his secret known, that it attracted
general attention from the medical profession. Helvetius was loaded with honors, and
ipecacuanha, in spite of a few incredulous doubters, was regarded for a while as a specific
for dysentery.t As such it was lauded by Baglivi,§ who affirmed that it was an almost
infallible remedy for dysenteric fluxes. This reputation it continued to enjoy for a while,
and acquired the title of radix antidyscnterica, although it was often used injudiciously
and several roots of inferior nature were sold under its name.II
• 0ULl&UIU8 Pt SO-IX Mtd. BNUitifrui, In 1llstoria Nntumli1 8n\$ilite, Leydeo, 1648, Lib. lI, Cap. 11, p. 28: "Dchioo ad radicem Ipecnou.anba,
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lhe method of.ndm'.oi&tering 1u~ive infw.\~.111..1 f<o\h)\'1'.1: "~triuaque quotidiamu e11t ustu, m.alnnt tamen dilutum, quod vel uniU.1 noctiit sub dio
znaC'enlhune aut BCl1t>D8 10 aqua, '.11ed1eam ~unm ':1rtutem abuode ilqnoribu. oommuoicet. Postea caput mortuum re.en-atum, denuoqua eodem modo
p12paii!olum, in eomdem usum e:th1beto.r; minn• qmdem eill.ca:l' ad purg:i.ndum vel vomeodum, led mogi11ad.5triogen1. Haut radix hiec non 1t1lum materiam
murbifkam, !iOl't teoaciasimom, a po.rte a1f"eeta revellnt, eo.mqne per 1uperiom. e~llat, led et D.llringendo viscerum tonum restiluat."
t 1t"asimported byaphpiiCian o.'\med LEGn"s: aeeELOl'-Dict. Uilt. ck la JIU., Paril, 1755, T.11, p.26.
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Degner, who employed it with success in the Nimeguen epidemic, shrewdly pointed
out that its usefulness is limited to lhe Parly stages of the disease, before organic lesions of
tho intestinal tissues hal'e actually occurretl. He held that at this period it not merely
acts in the modes described by Piso, but that it has peculiar and specific virtues possessed
by no other drug. He gave the powder in the dose of half a drachm to two scruples,
repeated a second or even a third time if tho disease did not yield* The belief in the
Rpccific powers of ipecacuanha gradual ly died out; Hoffmann held that it owed its value
merely to its evacuant action, that it was not always necessary, nay, even that it often
produced injurious effects;t but even those who took this view of its operation preferred it
to other drugs of the same class. It is recommended as an emetic in the early stages of
dysentery by Van Swieten, Tissot, Akenside, Hillary, Zimmermann, Geach and l\foseley;t
while Pringle, Macbride and Donald Monro§ gave it under the same circumstances combined
with a little tartar emetic to increase the activity of its operation.
Exaggerated notions of the beneficial action of emetics, the result of the former belief
in the specific powers of antimony and ipecacuanba, undoubtedly led to extravagances in
their use, and the consequent disasters brought about a reaction in medical opinion on this
subject. Cullen not merely denied the specific powers of ipecacuanha, but asserted that no
emetic can be of much service unless it operates also by stool, and cautioned against repeating the administration of such medicines too frequently.JI Hunter advised that purgati,·es
should he preferred, pointing out that the sickness produced by an emetic is always distressl1e1tate1 ii• doae to be o.drncbm. SPnENGEL-1.oc. cit.., note f, las\ pago--appeara erroneously to suppose LElllNITZ to have been tho first to mention the
u~e ot the drng in powder. Besides the brown, Pl.SO-Op. cit., p. 101--deecribed n milder vnrietr under tho title ipecneunnha blnnca. .I. DOUGLAS, In the
Pbiloaop\1ical Transactions-I cite J.urns, lac. cit.- waa acquainted with "four kinds, black, brmvn, grey, and 1vbitc," but was unable "to deCcrmine
whether they belong to different plants, or nrc only vnrittiet of the 1ame plo.nt, owing to the avil in which Ibey grow, Bl is amrmcd by Sir Bani Sloane."
'VALT:En llAnms--Di11. MW. u. Chir., Londoo, 112:;, p. 250; I quote from SPRF.YGEr,, toe. cit.-states that the Eoglisb apothecaries sometimee 10\d a
poiaooousrootundertbenamoofipecacu.anba
• DEGXEn-parographs following loc. cit., last note: "Sed etiam endem ipeeacuanhn in n08trn dyi;enterin mirabiles effeclua edidit," ~ 20, p. 134.
"Cooducit autem hll!O mdi:z: in omnibua C8.llibus, ubi cauaa mnrbotia ndhuc in primis viis ba-rel mobilis, et. quod notandum. pnrtes &olidas nondum adfecit,"
§ 16, p. 131. .. Nam prieter etrectum suum emeticum aimul adoo p<euliare et •pee1fie1tm. quad operator, ut nlin vomitorin e.1m non facile eqneet," § 17, p.
132. ilepoietsouttbatifafterit1usethellu:z:increuesandthe~1reni;-thofthepa.1ieotfailt.tbeprogn1.15i5becomesunfavorotle,§f!l,p. l38.
t HOYnlA.'"N-T. Ill, p. 155. op. cit., p. 681, ropra. De ga\""e from n scruple to haU a drachm, followed by large dmughtt ot tepid water to
promote vomili1'1g. ID a sub!,equeot paa.sage-Cautelll!, § 6, p. 157: "R.o.di:z: ipecacuanhao, qllll! pro speelfko antiCy$Cnterico a multi5 habetur, non omnioo
auo cnret tun; licet etiam a::epissime sinistru. producat elfectUll." Tie regarded it at1 mnst likely to be use fol in robust 1ubject1 "!I' hen tbe pri111:n \'i!l8 1rere
loodedwithcn1dematerials,orthepntienthadtteentlybeenesJlOICdtoacontagio11smiasm
; VAX SWIE.n:ll"-loc.cit., p.6!!0. roprn.. TtS&OT-T. JU, p.fl,op.cit., p. 625, aupra-who wrote: "Le grand remMe de Celle maladie, c 0est
l"(!m6tique. '' lie u5Cd for Ibis purpoae either his "rem~o No. 3-1," which was fi groins of tartar emetic, or his "remedo No. 35," which was 35 grains of
lpecacuanha, aod appe4n111o hM•e reprded them about equallr useful. Of the latter he remarks: "fl a\•oit mame 616 regnrd6 trea.Jongtems comme uo
sp6ciflqul.' sdr: ii oe I'est pne, mais ii est tre1.utile." AKB..'i810E-p. 34, op. cit., p. 681, 1uprn-rulmioislered. a scruple or lpecacuaobn n.t the bci;inoiog of
tbe diteue aOer bleeding... ut omoi ioutili ooere ventriculus IO\""etur." TIILL.ARY-p. 209, op. cit., p. 681, 1upra-folluwed the aame plan, but if this failed
to giYe l"Clief resorted to the cerated glasa uf antimony. I may add that CLEGllOR..'i-Cbap. 5, p. 249, op. cit., p. 637, 1upra-used these two emetice
almOlt iodilTereolly, though be remarks: ''I prefer the ipecacuanhn. aa being certain in its operntioo; whereat1 the other eumetimes did oot 1>roduce the
Intended diaebarge, 11.t other time• oeeasiuoed greater commotioot than were expected." ZlMMERHANN-Cnp. 5, S. 80, op. cit., r. 648, tupra-io the Swi&a
epidemic begun !be treatment with an eml"tic of ipecacuanba, givio~ at tbe mUlt 40 gra.ius. He gave it with good re1ultt, e\""eO wben not 1eot for till a
weekortwoafterthcbcginniogofthediseue,un\eashe1uepectedulccratinoor1uppun::r.tionofthobowels-$.8::!; y11tioa1ubb&qucot1iartofthlework,
io connection with a ~holaeticpiclureofinflammatorydysentery, he declares that in this variety or tho diseasoemetice are a deadly polaon-"eio tOdeodca
Oift,"-$. :l82. GEACll-p. 21, op. cit., p. f.00, IUJ>ra. MO!IKLltY-p. 22'J et feq., op. cit., p. 648, 1upra.
~ PnL"l"CH,F..-loc. cit., note:, p. 690, 1upra. llACDlllDE-ioe. cit., p. 6{;4, 1upra. DONALD MONl\0--p. 70, op. cit., p. 625, ttUpra. I may mention
here lbnt A. STILLt-Th.trapr;ulie.s and Jlallria Aled.U:a., 4th Ed., Philada., 1874, Vol. II, p. 450--hoa Calico into a curioua mistake aa to PmlWLE'S viewa
with regnrrt to ipecacuaoha, remarking: "Be, indeed, laid it a.aide on acconoto! thedistreu produced by ita octioo; yet he adda, 'Upon the whole, I nm
notclearwhetberititnut the aurest method or cure.'" The passage cited occurs only in the fin;t three edition• or the Dista•uoftheArmy; aod an
examination of these will show that it relates to the plan or gh·in.cr five grain• of lpecncunoba nt a time, '"repeated twice or thrice in tb{' so.me day, till a
vomiting or purging eame on," io5teaduf Jftvioga•ingledoee. or this pion PnL"(GLE ..113: "I laid it aside on accouol or the excessive 1ickneas that
guemllraccompo.niedtheoperation; tho' upoothe"ll'hule I am not yet clear, whether it ia not the surest method of cure," ht Ed., I.ondon, li52, pp.
277-8. lo the ad.Ed., London, li61,pp.237-8,thepGMagei1mudified1eutoread,insceadof "Ilaiditaijide," "yetldidootalway1usei1,onaccouut
of." &c. lo 1be 4th Ed., London, 1764, p. 2'71, tbi• Jl618118"0 i• omitted. nod the pmctice of giving a scruple of ipecacuaoba 11 recommended, with the
addition of two grain1 of tartar emetic, ''for the oommoo men," or fiYe·grain dotet may be given, "repeated at an hour'• distance, twice or thrice, till a
purging "ll'aa brought on." Nothing is laid any more of Iba esceeaive 1ickness. Jn tho 7th Ed., London, 1774, p. 261, tbe aame practice ia ocmmended,
l'l"oept that lhe tartar emetic ia 110 longer reserved tor the common men. but ia now said to be "generally added."
JI CULf.K..:-FirJt Linu, § 1081, Vol. ll, p. :r.?S, Ed. cited p. 648, aupra: "Vnmitiug bas been held a priocipal remedy io tbia di&eate; and may be
1111etullyemployedintliebegioningorit, "ll'itb a -..iew to both the1tateo!tlie1tomacb andof1hefever: Butitisn.otnecessarytorepmtito!ten; ond
unleM tbe emetic. employod operate also by atool, they are ot llttle tervice. Ipecacuauha seems to poueu 110 &peeific power; and it rrove1 uuly UIKlful
whe1110managedW1tooperatecl.liellybystool."
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it al:--o pnrgL·;-.;Y E\"Cn )fox. 8toll, wl10 KO Zl'alously
rm'-·to-l·atlinrtics at the commC'TlC\'ffiC'nt of bilious dysenkry, t:rngl1t

IJH :--l l1c·11cfir'ial wlll'n

;\1i\"ol'Olt d till u:--l' vf
th.d, 11 i1npru1lvntly reiteratC'd, emetic' pxliaust the vital power;, rc11dl'r tlw di'""'" 11101:e
ol"ti11at .. , ;11111 that whPn lite ch·sc1itery is ;\rr0!npanic1l by n putrid fewr an erueto-catltartic
is 110t wl'll l1ornc because of the prostration that follows its use.t Fournier arnl Vai.Jy
forl•a<le cnwti1·s in the rn called inflammatory tlyscntcry, insisting that they could 011ly
ol'r\'<' to irritate tlte alrcnJy infbmccl n1ucous membrnne.t
The use of emetics now fell into pretty general disfarnr. This was clue in pu.rt to thP
popularity twquire11 hy purgati,·e medicines, especially calomel,§ in part to the influcnee of
BroLtssai,, who :isscrtecl that emetic doses of ipecacuanha often act injuriously upon the
!'nlon, r<'nrl1•ring the flux bloody anJ painful instead of curing it; advised that their use
,Jioul.1 l"• restricted to special cases, and altogether denied that ipecacuanha possesses any
anti1lpl'lllt>ric \'irtues.[[ Baly's experience with ipecacuanha was equally unfavorable.i f
Bamberg<'!', while he admitted that emetics may occasionally prove serviceable at the
ll<'ginning of the disease, Ly erncuating the stomach if it be loaded with undigested food,
hd.t th<·ir employment for any other purpose to be purely empirical and likely to do more
harm than good; he farnrecl the use of omnll Lloses of ipecacunnha for its diaphoretic action,
c'pecially in the milder ca"e3, but, e\·en Llrn' administered, thought the resulting benefit was
in great part to be ascribed to the opium with which it is usually combined*'''
E,·en during this period of neglect, however, there were a few physicians who continued
to trc·at dysentery with ipecacuanhtt in largo doseB. Balmain was induced by his knowledge
of the oueeess of an empiric to give two drachms of the powder at a dose, with the addition
of sixty tlrops of hmclanum, during an epidemic at Norfolk Island in the spring of 1795.
Ile found that, if the patient was kept still, nausea seldom followed, and oftentimes he
had no otool at all next clay, although previously the gripings hacl been violent and
the bloody discharges frequent.tt Playfair.tt while surgeon of an Indiaman in 1803-1,
*J.llt;STER-p.23fl.op.eit.,r.637.,..pra.
t '.\l.\X. ~Tnu-T. 111, p. 259. op. cit., r· :.H2, 1i.pro-<'l\reciolly C<1mmeml1 the use 1.1r the emeto-ei.tbarlies in 1he yariety or dyaenlery whi('h he
t•ull• rluumaUco-biliOlt!. lie trealed 11.ll 1he ily!'f!nterics ofthll •ummt'r ()f 177(i, ond many of the casc:J he saw in Hungary in 1773-4, in Ibis mauuer. f'ur
1ht1 uhj1•1·1i1•111 n11<l limi1uti .. n~ m 1hrlr u-e rderrcd I<> iu 1he text. ~M" rr· ~ti7...P.
: Fol:IL'lltn t"t \' ~1t1Y-p. 39':?. op. crt., p. 3fr:!, sltpra--did not hesitate, ho~e•·er, even in these cn.~es 10 gi\·e &mall doses vf 1nrt>1r eml'lio f.1r its
din\•h••N·li(' a1·tiun. Thry U•C<l lar~er tl•·><·s vf the Mme drUJr. ur i!'«"al'Uanha. ru; emetic in simph• and muoou& dp.eutery, Pl'· 37~ aml 394, and 6\'CD ut
ti1t1 lx•ginning or !he tlilK'll.M.' in dpwotety C<>1npli••ated Wilb typhu,, I'· J\.lli. Oud lltJ~·uamiC dy..entery, \I. 3~tt:I.
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adopted the same practice with equally favorable results. Smaller non-emetic doses of
ipecacuanha were st1011gly recommended by Twining in 1829.''. Emetic doses were regarded
as occasionally useful hy Vignes, an<l Hauff reports that they were freely prescribed by
several of the \Vurtemberg physicians during the epi<lernic of 183J.t
Begone! in 1835 drew altention anew lo the Brazilian method of successive infusions,
which, howerer, he employed chiefly in what he called tbc serous variety of dysentery.
He made and nclrninistercd a third infusion from the same close of the drug, while Piso
described hut two.t Th is modified methocl appears to have enjoyed considerable popularity
among the French na,·al surgeons in the trttttnicnt of tropical dysentery.§ In 1851 it was
made the subject of a special essay by S"vignac. In his experience the first infusion almost
always proYoked vomiting, and sometimes, but not always, numerous stools; the seconcl
infusion, given next day, seldom vomited, the stools continued of about the same frequency
or diminished in number; more or less nausea was pretty constantly felt; the third infusion.
given on tho third day, did not usually nauseate, and the stools now began to diminish in
frequency, unless the disease was too violent to yield to the medicine. In the sporadic
dysenteries of Europe two or three grammes of ipecacuanha thus given usually sufficed lo
modify the morbid condition; if it did not, a second or even a third series of infusions was
ordered. The beneficial effects of the drug were in his opinion due, not mere! y to its
emetic aud purgati,·e action, nor yet to the diapl10resis which almost invariably followed
its use, but to a peculiar dynamic sedative and alterative action.[[
This memoir did not at the time attract much notice oul of France, but a few years
later renewed attention was directed to the use of ipecacuanha in dysentery by the memoir
of Docker, (1858,) who had successfully employed it on the island of 1Iauritius. His
method of administration was essentially similar to that of Balmain and Playfair. The
patient was put to bed, a draught containing a drachm of laudanum administered and a
sinapism applied over the stomach; half an hour later a close of ipecacuanba, usually from
twenty to thirty grains, but sometimes as much as a drachm or a drachm and a half, was
administered. In many cases this dose was not followed by emesis, but if it was be repeated
it at once until it was retained, except in the case of the larger closes, when he generally
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wnit d ten or twell'e hours before repenting. A single dose, however, often sufficed for a
cure; the paws promptly subsided and the &tools ceased. Ile ga,·e it to patients of rnrious
constitutions, and in all stages of the disease, with equal benefit; and out of upwards of
fifty cases lost but one. As to the mode in which the drug acted he offered no theory, but
expressed his belief that the time would come when it would be regarded as much a specific
in dysentery "as bark is in ague and sulphur in itch."*
The rapid and successful introduction of Docker's method in Imlia is sketched in the
papers of Donaldson, Massey, Cornish, Cunningham and Ewart.t There were not wanting
some who, like Blacklock, cautioned against its indiscriminate use, and declared that in
unsuitable cases, when the local disease is too far advanced, or the patient in an asthenic
condition, it aggravated instead of mitigating the disease.! But such warnings seemed to
secure little consideration; its indiscriminate administration became pretty general in India,
and Docker's method was soon introduced into England, where it received the support of
Waring; :Maclean and Aitken.§ These writers commend it chiefly in acute cases, but it
appears from various journal articles II that it has also been pretty freely used in the chronic
• E. S. DOCJU!.B.-On tht treo:tMmt of dy1mk'1f by tht admilti1tralion of (argt. doie1 of tj)tcacuanha, The Lancet, 185t!, Yol. 11, JIP· 113 and 169:
"Tha lrttacuan it adminl1tered-genernllyin adnrnght, tometimes In lhefunn of11ill orbolut-nnd the M"mi·reeumbe:nt poature11eadily maintained.'' Al
to it• erfeet1 be aay1; "In all oonlititutions, rubusi at lfell na delicate, under all circum5tanen, the result is 1he same. In the very lfont Cl"Ulfl, wben lhe
1lrengtboCthepatieo1\1almwte:rhRusted,aftertbe whole rnngoofrcmf'diet bn. been tried in vnin,thediM'll.le running it• course n\·iftl3 and1urel7
to a fatal IAnl', ninety grain1 oflpecaenau have been given,n11d forthn-ith 1he dmrncter 1,fthe di~ease,or,I 1bould mther tay,the ch1rneterof1he
1ym1•tom1 hnt been entirely changed; fur the di1ean itulf i1 litcrnlly cured. rut a summary stop to, dri"Yen out." Ile give•, in illuatralion of lb• mode
In which the drug acts, a 1ketch of five ancceufully trealed cuea and one fatnl cue. To1l'anl1 the <"lose of tbi1 paper he reornrkt: ''At regard• the
rutlooaleoftheactionflfirecacuan In larged0ff1,J11·ill not venture on IO debuteablenpoint to express an opinion. Thatiti1a.,.eryenergetioto11ic
l11ufficicnny evident; equally certain that itisamo~tpowt'rful1typtlc, {lilisbeiug 1heeffect ofits tonicrroperty)," &.c
I JAMES DONALDSON-Ont.ht diarrhaaa11d dgunltryof I11dlaao1d G71111a, EdinburghlUed.Jour., Vol. V, 1859-60,p.51?3-reports that DOCKF.R'8
metbod (he wrltet, "I am eorry l Jmve forgotten bi1 name") wD.11 "introtlucetl iuto Jlludms, or mll1cr recommended for adopthlll in Indla, by D r. l'if,
Hogen.'' lie himself tried It io dose• ot 30 gmiol!-, and w111 ''much gratified with lhe rerfe<"tly 111ccessful re1ult," p. 589. He report• 8 1ucces1ful cuea.
MAf;~l;.Y-011 acut, dyiottry, rtftrn'"ll.g UJKCially to ltl lrtatmc11t b-y large doit1 of ipuacuanlta in tlic rt9imcn!al /lo~pital of Ifie 2nd dragoon guarW
~ur111g file ytar l!!~, in OMIU, S11uistical, Sanitary and Medicnl ncpcorte, (HriH1h Army,) for tile rear 1659, p. 280. ,V, R. Comn&n-Remarb on IA•
trrntrnnt of acute tr,,p1'eal dyuntcry by large doit1 of 1].ccacuo"ha, &t'., The Madm1 Quarterly Journal ot Med. Science, Vol. JI, 1861, p. n-givea a
h:rtber nccount of the inlroducl\on ot 1h11 metbc.d in Indio. Ila ebuw1 Ihat from 184:? to l!!J!l the mortality from dysenlery among thu Eumpeau truopa In
lhe Madrat lltmy lmd R\'l'ragcd 7.1 per cent. of the cuea treated; tVhUeof 297 ca.ae• among the same troors lff1lted after l8S8 with lpecacunnha, only
4, or l.:J J>l'r cent., bad died. n. W. CL!>.~'1.,GllUl-On lht trtat111ut of acult. dyuntuy by lpuacuanha, Edinburgh Med. Jour., \'ol. VU, 1861, p.
:..S-11uite. that tbe pllm of Surge1>n DOCKER ii rapidly 1upu1edlng all othPr model or treating dy1entery in India. J. EWAllT-p. 378 ct ltl]., "P· cit.,
I'- l!:'I. nt/J1·a-gi\t'I an intere~ting acc..uut ot the rrugreu ut 1bi1 me1htd in llf.ngal Ulldroe and Bombay 011 to lf!m. He tabulates, lo addition to the
1·111nlr(.·01;'.\JJHliolladrn1,G:..BcaM'SdEun•peun11hustrealedioileugal,wi1bamortali1yo!l9,or28.87perl,OOO-p.392;antle11iruate1thedimio.
bl,..,J m• rtalit)', n:•ulting fl"(.m lhe intn•duclioo ~t lhe if'C('ocuanhn_ lreatment, at 46.63 per 1,000 CllSH treated-p. 394. At to ii& mode of action, b9
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forms, in° which, however, Ward declares that after a fair trial in the Seamen's hospital he
failed t.o satisfy himself of its efficacy*
Although the method of Docker had been made known in the United St:itcs by several
publications;r the use of ipecncuanha in large clo es was not very extensively tested during
our civil war. A few of the surgeons in the field resorted to it and reported favomble
results,! but its trial in Eckington hospital, ·washington, D. C., on a more serious cl<lSB of
cases, many of them chronic, terminated in disappointment,§ and like results arc reported
in the epidemic at Columbia, in South Carolina, in ISGS.11 I find, however, in tl1e American
medical journals· several reports of the successful use of ipecacuanha, on the non-emetic
plan, in sporadic cases of acute dysentery,'1[ and even in chronic fluxes.'''* A nnmber of
similar cases are also reported in the monograph of Surgeon A. A. Woodhull, U.S. A.tt
:Meanwhile ipecacuanha has been employed to a certain extent in the treatment of
dysentery on the continent of Europe. Its non-emetic administration is said to have had
fair success during the late Franco-German war in the English hospital at :Metz, ns weli as
fout yean old. He pvt1 i.T• minimt of laudnoum, followed io hp.It II.II hour by 15 grain• of powdered ipecacuaoha. Xo n11u11ea or utber nnrleo...not
1ymptom tt&olfl'd. Dt"CE DUCX:\\.ORTll-OW. vpon tl1l octiori of iptcacua11/10 and 11-r alkaWid cmetio, Part II, Rnint Banh0Jomew'1 ll011f1ilnl Re-pone,
Vol. VII, London, l@?J, fl· 113-baa o.l!IO expreased the opinion that large 4 - of ipecacua.nba may atlvant:t.g1,1011B\y be rea...ned to inc-..,,( chro11io
colitil. lie n>pc.>rtl, bowe,·er, n ease in t•rbich this ll"ftltmenf, nltbouitb Hflplemeoted with enemata of ipeeucuaolm, 1'"8.11 vainly tried: lbe patienl "leR
tbehotpitalbutlittlerelieved."
• STEPll£.'f If. \VAllD-On the trail11u!nt1>fchrrmic dyient~ry, Med. Times and Ont., 187..l, Vol. J, p. l!M. Hi1 view1 are ~upporte•J by llltilt•<>timony of the senior re•ideol pbytician of the ~-.111e h011pitnl, HAnRY LEACH-Clinical rem.ark• on chronic dyuntu!J, The Praetilioncr, Vol. V, 1870, p. 3.-.o.
f Su, for example, ao abstract of Doc1um·s pupcr in the Americau Tel'rint ur BraW1waiU'1&Lrwpect, I'll.rt XXX\'111, 18.'.i9, p. ll(i; and an
nbstract of 1ho rarer or COR.'l,SD-see note t, Inst fll!St'-Publi~hed by E. JI. JAXEs-Amer. Med. Timl!ll, VtJI. III, 1861, p. ~1vho e1q1re1o1eS lh<' opinion
"thatlpecacuaubaisaTaluable remedy in acute unoomplica1eddyseotery,ifgiveo boldly and continued at properintcn•ala uutilf"2'Caloq1cua1itms
appellf.'' So, too, RlCBARD Wlll'ITL~GllAM, surgeon Peru1·hm navy-On tropico.t d!Jtentery, The Amer. Jour. of the lllcJ. ~den""• N. S., Vol. XL, 1Sfi0,
p. 379-bad 1trongly commended 1he use of ipecacuanha In large do&e&, both by the moulb and enema, in cummon nod bilio1111 specillo Jy&enlery, a& 1he
result of a four years experience in the gener.i.1 ho6pitnl at Callao, Peru. Ile odminis!ered by the moucb half u dr.iebm to a dmchm of powi\ered ipcracuaoha, "no! given at an emetic, but to produce it& speeifto action on the dlseai.e." 61'1U.~, in his paper circulated by !he Sanitary Commh;;;ion-p. Jl.iS,
op. cit., p. 650, nipro.~ommended the administrntioo of 25-:JO grnlua or ipecaeunnha for its emeti<' effect in 1he early b1age& of bilivu1 drsentery, but o\i;o
de&eribed \VlllTI1XGHAM'8 method. I may add !bat, if wa can belieYe n note by A. P. MOilmL1,--/pecacuan/1a in d!jsentery, The Med. nnd Surg.
Reporter, Vol. XXlU, 1670, p. 503-tbe Drnziliao metbod uf &ucceui\•e infusion& hnd 11re1·iuubly been in cowmun Uhe in !Le tK.>Utbcrn BIClte1, [he say& :-.o
yeanago,wbichisprobablyaoerrorof1ne1noryuramisprintfor30ycnl'lng<>.)
: See, in Section U, the reports of BLADE&-p. 91, 11.<pra--aod l\ICELnor-p. 9'.!, 11.<pra-who used with •utcee.s lnrgc d(J.fft of ipecacuanha
guan!M by opium. r may add that COOI'Eft-p. !13, 1t1pra-.ueecedcd with frequent 11urgintr by caster <oil, fol\o~·ed in the interml11 by the free use of
opium and ipeeaeuaoha; while \VALTOX-p. 93, 111pra-fouod a muatortl emetic, wi1h fr without ipeeacnanha, cure<l bolt bi1 Ctuies of diartbll!a; and
BnoW?O-p. !!I, 111pro..-uaed an emetic of ipecacuaoha combined wilh Tartar emetic, '"to unload the portal system." See, al!IO, a puper by J.P. lJAU·
MOSD-Britf o.ccavnt of dyaenUry a1_1t occu.rr~ at Fort J,§c'l<m, 10rtug1u, Flor;da, Amer. Joor. of the Med. Scien<'es, Yol. XLllJ, 1e1;2, p. G!l--who
commend• an emetic tif ipecacuanha at the beginning of thfl dii;ea.se. On the t:enfedernte 1ide, G. S. KlXG-lpuacuanha 111 dyaenlery, The Med. neorotd,
\·01. lll, 18113, p. •3-report1 that be U&ed DocKEn'li plau with 1ucce&1 in a number or ea&e~ in 1be Baptist College hcspitu.l, Richmo11d, Ya. Uc ncnt
rnortedtoit,L101oreTer,ontilotbermeao&badfailed.
§ SeP, in Section II, the report of STOUBOW-p. •3, 1::pra--<lnd n raper by Acting AliSistaot Surgeon B&.•rny N. FISllEll-Rcm4rkl on i:11ronlc
army dlarrho:a, Amer. Med. Times, Yol. VJ, 1863, p. 4.
llSee,loSecliooll,tbereportorCout:s-p.~,111pra_

V The folluwing report the 1ucce!l5ful treatmPnt of ca&el or acute dysentery by DOCK.En's method: Jo&i. c. HAi.L, Yicklburg, )li111.-Tl1ct'{lf"e
of ipecacuanha In the treatlll(ntof acutedy1enUry, The l!Pd. and Surg. Ueporler, Vol. XVHI, 1868, p. lH. DAVID \V. YAXllKLl-~naflstractofa.
report of 1onuea1U of dyuntery trwtcd fly lo.7ge da1u of Ipecac., The We~tem Joor. of Med., Vol. IV, 18<i9, p. 4TJ-wllu ad,·i~es lhat the ipecacunnlrn.
1hould he guarded by morphi11 administered hypodermically, iu&tead or by the pt~limioary dose of laudanum. JOHl<f S'fEl'l1£X-IJl(c11cuo:n/1a lt1 /o:rge
dOlu In o.c1.<U dy1enUry, The Med. aod Surg. Reporter, Vol. XXJII, 1870, p.119. 'l'll08. M. WOODbOX-Trcatment of dysentery fly lo:i·oe do3u nf ipecac.,
Tl.le Amenenu Pmelitiuner, VC1l. IX, 18U, p. JI-nine ca&E'I, In all but ''ne of which, however, vomiting followed the use of the drug. JI!. Li!.Wl&Cllnical record of 1i:i: CalU of dyienUry trea.ttd wlfh ip«ac11a11ha, 'l'be Amer. llled. Weekly, Ve,]. JU, 167;3, p. !!OS. 1''0UllSIF.1l, llEAD nnd UOS&---Procudlng1 oft/1e JlobiU Mt.d. Socidy, \"irginia. llled. Monthly, {Hiehmnnd,J Vol. ll, 1875-6, p. !;J7. J'. E. Mon•:is--Oysentery trtaWl wltlli(lf!cac., The Ne1t"
O rleantllled. andSurg. Jour, Vol.Ill, 1875-6,p. 356; alao letter by.Alumnuaoflhe Univert'ityof La., from Dam·ille, Ky., ~Amo Vol., p.H3. E .•J.
FOR6'1.liat-Thrte ca1u of dym1t(ry trcattd 1uccu1fully by laroe dosu of ;pccacuan1'o. git•cn by tliuum-.tmttic plo.n, Uo&tnn .l\led. and ~urg. Jour., \"o\,
XCVJ, 1877, p. 218. Sueceu, wilh a medified method, ii reported by A. A. ACEllLINO, U . S. Navr-lpecacuanha ill dy&mtcry, The lllcd. nod Snrg.
Ueportcr, Vol. XIX, \8C8, p. 327-in a cw.e trl'ated at Valpemil(), Chili, by the following mixture: R.1pecacuanh.e 3Sll, lllanm.c 3ij, Aquw bullil•ntis
fli:ij. D11&0, f!lij,,repcnted e1·ery three hours till one dti&e wu tctaioed, and then aw;pcnded. 1'hi11 cccurred all er the ~ii:1h lki e, when pil\1 of camphor,
ipccacuanbnandopiumwere&ubsliluted
0 1"or report• tif eases of ("brt.ioic llui:cs 1uece&Jully lrt>ated with ipecacunnl1a, l>C8 the pnpe111 or IL D.
BULKU:r-On l11e u1r. of ipecocuanl•a 111
chronic d!JvnUry and diarT1uza., Amer. Med. Timt'S, Vol. IV, 18ti\!, p. &t, aud J\"otu f>f /•o<pilalpractia: Chronic dyuntuy, 'l'be )tedieal Record, \"ol. n,
1867--8, p.
Iii• method wa.s to giYe JO grains three limet a day. JAll.ES n. nu1::;t!T-Co.1u of clironic dysc11Ury trea«-d w11/1 ipuac11anl.a, 'l he (N.
Y.) ;\fed. Gi\Z.. , Vol. I, 1&8. p.!:51-repoH• 1he1ucceatulu6et1f1heanmcmethrd in the &en•ieeor Prof. A. L. Looms. Aut. Surgeon W. E. \\'111TF.ll&An, u. $. A.-Treatment of chronic d!Junterywilh. largedfl1Uof powxltrtd ipuac., Paci.fie Med. uod Su.rg. Jour., Vol. IV, 1870-1. p. 11-ni;cd e,;seotially
1he1amemetbod,8-15groins1hreetimesdaily.
tt A. A. WoounliLt-SCudiu cl.Vjly clirtiait in l11e non-emetic u..ie ()f iJl"'cacuanha, &o., Pbiladel1,biA, 1876, pp. I...;JO-repurts !:'a caM's or acute
and cliruuit! diarrhcm and dywotery sueee&Jully treated. Tbis mo;io~ph it enlarged frum a paper by the same anthor-Cllniaat 1tudlu wll/1 large
rso11-t·mtJic dOIU of ipecacuanha.-originally pnblisbed in the Atlanta Med. nod Sorg. Jo\lJ'., Vol. XU. 187•-S, pp. 6J9 aml 7uti. and reprinted in pnmpblet
form, Atlaotn, Georgia, 1875.
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in tbe hnrnls of se,·ernl of the surgeons or the hesieging army.''' Ileubncr approves Lho
u, 0 or the drug. though only as an emeti c, at th e beginning of dysentery; but the plan of
Dod<cr has been warmly com mended by Brunner.t In Fran ce the Brazilian method, as
modified by Sa ,·ignac, continues to he employecl,t but has been replaced to some extent by
th e ipecacuan lm enemata, which have also recently found much fa1·or elsewhere, as will be
related further on in connection with the subj ect of enem::>ta.
It will be observed, therefore, that in the most modern times the use of ipecacnanha
in the tre::>tment of the fluxes has reestablished the reputation it enjoyed in the seventeenth
century, and is regarded in many quarters with a confidence as blind as 'that reposed in it
by Pi so or Helvetius. Nevertheless a little reflection must show the absurdity of expecting
benefit from such a remedy either in acute diphtheritic dysentery after the formation of the
dipbtheritic layer, in the chronic fluxes after extensive ulceration has already occnrred, or
in those cases which owe their virulence to the coexistence of a scorbutic or some other
constitutional taint. The value of the detailed clinical records of success or failure, which
have been accumulated by the labor of more than two hundred years, is greatly impaired
by the circumstance that no serious attempt seems to have been made, since the time of
Degner,§ to discriminate the pathological conditions actually existing in the cases in which
the drug has been tried; but it is easy to recognize, by tbe details of the majority of the
successful cases recently record ed in tbe essays in which the virtues oi ipecacuanha are
most lauded, that they were sporadic, for the most part mild acute forms; and against the
small number of chronic cases reported to have been successfully treated must be offset
tbe contrary results, of the larger clinical experience, of the Eckington and Dreadnought
hospitals.II We shall not, therefore, be surprised to find that the medical statistics of the
British army in India since 1860 give, for certain years, results which by no means correspond with the agreeable picture drawn by Maclean from the statistics of Cornish and
Ewart.if Indeed, I do not hesitate to express the opinion that really adequate statistics to
• E119lil11 haipital at Mtlz, Dv.anbtt-, 1870, January and February, 11:)71, The Med. Times and Gaz.., Vol. II forl871, p. 358. Tbe i;ame statemen
is 1nade by HEUBS.£.H-1«:. cil., next note. B11.UNSER-loc. cil., nut note-mentions tbat its use was suggested by bim to seveml of bis oolleagues in the
bt>s.i<'gingnrmywbohndemployeditsucces.s.fully.
t llEIJBNlm-S. 545, op . cit., p. 5'29, $Upra. Bnur.--sEn-Zur Thcropit dt r Ruhr, Berliner Kliniscbe Wochenschrift, Jahrg. XI IJ , l~i6, S. 550dec lQ.fCs that he it inclined to regard ipecacuanba in large doses as "die wabre Panacee gegen die einfacbe nicbt kumplicirte Dysenterie."
; 8AVW?;AC-pp. 345-346, op. cit., p. 6:Nl, supra. The new formula is as fulluws: ··'fake 4 grummes of ipecacuanlm in powder, boil five mioules
in ~00 grnmm es of waler, filter 11ml _add~ grammes of 11yr~p of ~pinm and :10 grnm~1es of eaoella water," (hydrolat de cannelle. i.e., !ho distllle<l water i
1
0
1
0 0
1
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show the comparati\"e value of the ipecacuanh" treatment h:wc yet to be collected, for in
\"iew of the rnrying mortality of the disease in dilTerent years, and especially in cliffercnt
epidemics, those hitherto brought fonrnr<l cannot be seriously regarded as conclusive.
Consideralile di1·crsity of opinion exists with regard to the mode in which ipecacuanha
acts, and better knowledge than we yet possess is desiralile to guide its intelligent use in
the treatment of the fluxes. While the older physicians for the most part gave it with a
view to its emetic, purgative or dinphoretic action, modern attention bas been turned away
from these ob\"ious and readily obtained effects to its more subtle properties, and especi,1lly
it has become the fashion to give it in such a \\"ay as to avoiJ cmesis as much as possible.
l\Ingendie (1817) found that when poisonous doses of emetia, the active principle of ipccacuanha, were administered to dogs a significant enteritis, extending from the cardiac orifice
to the anus, was found after death, and the same results occurred when emetia was injected
into the jugular vein, the pleural sac, the muscular tissue or given by enemata* Similar
anatomical lesions have more recently been obserl"ed by Duckworth, D'Ornellas and Polichronie;r in clogs poisoned by hypodermic injections of emctia, and by the first. two of these
observers in other animals also.
Pecholier, after poisoning rabbits with emetia given by tbe mouth, found the inflammation limited to the small intestine, and emphasized this circumstance in connection with
the therapeutic use of ipecacuanba in dysentery; but the results on other animals indicate
that this is merely an indi1·idual peculiarity of the rabbit.! Polichronie found that, while
large doses of emetia pro1·ed speedily fatal by their action on the nervous s.vstem, smal ler
closes, which are supported for a longer time, produced still more profound lesions of the
intestinal mucous membrane. Cbouppe examined the intestinal mucous membrane of
li\"ing dogs under the influence of emetia and, finding it dry and anremic, suggested that this
condition may be the primary effect of the first excretion of the poison by the intestinal
mucous membrane, and the subsequent congestion and inflammation the consequence of its
more abundant elimination.§ In fact the local irritant action of ipecacuanha and its alkaloid
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is well establi;hccl by obserrntion,* so that, if it were proven by experiment that emetia introcluccd into the circulation is actually eliminated by the alimentary mucous membrane,t
the occurrence of these local inflammations after its hypodermic injection would be quite
intelligible; and it would be readily understood, also, why they should occur more promptly
and with greater intensity when the drug, or its alkaloid, is administered by the mouth.t
Besides these functional and organic lesions of the alimentary canal, the administration
of poisonous doses of emetia to animals is promptly followed by grave nervous phenomena.
The animal speedily falls into a condition of profound prostration; voluntary motion rapidly
diminishes and is soon abolished; reflex action becomes progressively fe~bler, and death
occurs, often preceded by convulsions and paralysis.§ In doses not large enough to prove
fatal the prostration is of brief dnration and proportioned in degree to the dose.II but the
effect when observable is always one of depression, and never justifies the assumption of a
stimulant action. Experimenters are in accord as to these facts, but differ considerably as
to their interpretation. How far the depression results from the gastro-intestinal disturbances ;'l[ how far it is the consequence of a direct action of the poison in the blood upon
some part of the nervous system, and on this latter supposition whether the sensitive or the
motor nerve fibres,** the pneumogastric nerves.it or some portion of the central nervous
system U are immediately affected,-these are interesting questions which have been by no
means settled by tbe experiments hitherto reported.
The phenomena of nervous depression are accompanied by diminished temperature,
at least of the surface of the body; but the temperature indicated by a thermometer introduced into the rectum is increased, which D'Ornellas ascribes to the irritated or inflamed
condition of the intestinal mucous membrane.§§ The number of respirations is usually,
but not always, diminished by poisonous doses of emetia, and it, is generally by putting an
end to this function that the drug pro\·es fatal, if tbe animal does not live long enough to
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die of the gastro-intestinal lesions* Still more nncertain is the effect upon the circulation;
tho pulse is even less frequently retarded than the respiration; no definite modification of
the blood pressure has been demonstrated, and the speculation that vaso-motor spasm is
produced has not been supported by experiment.t Albuminuria is an occasional accident.t
Finally, the experiments of Rutherford and Vigna! seem to show pretty conclusively that
the quantity of the hepatic secretion in dogs is increased by the internal administration of
ipecacuanha, certainly a most significant circumstance.§
A consideration of these observations on animals should at least serve as a warning
of the danger of recklessly persisting in the administration of large doses of ipecacuanha
to patients whose intestinal mucous membrane is already inflamed. That even more moderate doses too long continued may provoke serious intestinal lesions seems likely from the
observations of Polichronie on chronic emetia intoxication in dogs; ll so that Blacklock was
probably right in speaking of an "ipecncuanha dysentery"if as the result of the abuse of
this drug in the treatment of the fluxes. Evil c.onsequences of this kind are particularly
to be feared from the non-emetic use of ipecacuanha, in which the natural irritability, that
would otherwise have expelled the poison from the system, is blunted by the use of morphia.
The effects of the medicine upon the bowels, when repeated doses are given in this manner,
should always be jealously watched.
Nevertheless the experiments on animals would seem to indicate several ways in which
ipecacuanha may prove beneficial to patients laboring under the fluxes, if administered
with sufficient caution. The serious pertnrbation it excites in the intestinal mucous
membrane may, when not more than one or two large doses are given at the beginning of
the disease, be followed by a beneficial reaction. The experiments show tbat the effects
of such doses are qnite transitory, and no serious injury is therefore to be expected from
them unless the quantity is large enough to prove immediately poisonous.*''' It is possible
also that repeated doses, provided they are too small to add to the existing inflammation,
• Dlmi11isbed freqoency In the respimtione wns observed by P'tCHOLIER in rabbits-p. :Y.!, op. cit.-by D'Olt..VELLA8 in froi;s-p. 538, op. cit.rabbit&-p. 550---aod dop-p. 55l. DUCKWORTH, 011 tbe otber hnnd-P.,rt I, p. 220, op. cit.-found the re!!pimtory mo,•ements inercnsed in frequency.
Jo .everal ol bi!\ experimente the animals are said to have died of cardiac pamlysis; but D'Oma;;LT.AS fo1md-p. 5:::8, op. cit.-that io l'rog'll 1he hear!
continued 1n beat for some time after the rcspiru.1ion had ceased. PoLICHllOSIE-p. 96, op. cit.-remarks tbnt emctia kills in \11'0 wars: "Some1im('S by
the co11siderable pro!!lratinn it prodUCl"B in the nervous system, sometimes when it~ given in sm:illcrdos1111 by the intense enteritis it pron>kes." Aoonrding
to lUAG.lt.'iDIZ, DUCKWORTH and D'ORXELI.AS, tbe lungs are generolly found e<>11gc~ted or nctunllyioOamed, while io the rabbits poi!l<lned b)- l'Ec11ou1m
theywett1a1Waf11quiteaoremie. Seenote!,p. G!l'J, 1upra.
tAccordtugtoPEcHOLlER-p.28,op.cit.-the11sul\\effectoftbepoi11<1nistodiminishthe frequencynnd <"nergyoftbeeardinopulsatinns,bul
D'OR.\'El..t.A&-p. 575, op. cit.-fouod this effect leu conatoot thon the diminished l'rcqucoey of the respirativo, and DuCKW01nn-loc. c1t-fuund in his
e:icperimenta that "the co.rdino action l'fM not less mpid thnn io health." Doth this authol'--Part II. p. 96--and D'OUNELL,1s-loc:. cit-failed to estnblisb
any modiftea(\oo In the blood preu11re. The question of vas.i-motor spasm baa \x!en im·estigllled especially by POUCIU:ONlE-p. fil dug., np. cit-who
conc\udes''eonootionv!W'l·motriceestnulle,"-p.70.
t DUCkWOLtTH-Part 1, p. 224, cp. cit.-tates tbot albuminuria is of frequent occurrence in emetia poisoning, but l'Ecuo1..m1t-p. 40, op. cit.vaiDly exnmioed the urine of his rnbbitsforeither~ugnroralbnmen.
§ RUTllB1trono a11d V1GNAL-E~ptrinw1U cm. l/1c bi'Uar!f ucrdion of the <Vig. &c<md. uric.t, The Jour. of Anni. nnd Phss.. Vol. XI, l87d, I'· 74
d 1eq. The qoantity of tho biliory secretion was increased in these experimeota, but nnnlysi11 shol\·ed thnt •'the percenlllfjO 11m<.mnt or tbe 11pccial biliury
constituents rem11ins unciHlnfjed." Io two ot these experiments 60 groins or ipecac111111ho. powder were introdutP.J. into tho duode11nm; io twu of th<'m
DDly 3 grnios, (but these were smaller d11gs.) "No purgi-.ti,·o efr~t wo.s produccrl, but there was nn increased 11ecretion or 1nncus iu tbe small !otcstinc."
D'QR..'1,'ELLAl!--p. 551, op. cil.-nffinned that the li\'er, att well as the intestinc11, elimlontcs em<'tia; but eonch1sh·o m·idcnee no this bend is wanting.
II POLICllltOm&-eee note§, p. 699, tuPf'a. This author hns himsell drown thl11 lesson from his experiments. He remark~, p.e3: "DOliC$ whi<'h
in ihem&elves ore not mortal become ao ir they are rerented daily for a sumcient lime. It will be understood that tho number of dnys will ...·nry with the
dose and with the resisting power of the linimnl. This is nn important point t-0 c&tablish in tbcmpcutics, fur it shows us that, small as may be theq11nn1ity
:::::;i: ~:~~~~ from lpeeaeuaoha enemntn, it is alwnys oeceuary to wntoh the patient nnd sui;pend the medicine on the appearance of the fhst symp-

0

1f Br,ACKT.OCK----llee nole :. p.696.iupra.
"*An iosfruetive illustmtioo or this po!!Sibility has recently been reportcfl-.d. cast of i[J(cacua.nhapoi.sming, Tho Calcutta Journal of Medicine,
Vol. VJ!, 1874, p. 447. A native student ur medicine, aged 23. took nbout 35 groins of powd<"red ipecneuanba as nn emctio to reli e,·e acidity nr the
stomach. It was rollowed by exoei;sive m1usea, vomiting and purging, wilb ,:rriping p:tins in tho nbdomco, cramp~ iu the finger& of both hoods, in the
righttoeo.nd thacnh·esof1he legs. Stiffness In tho noek ensucd.foll nwed byirrc'.{nlarspasmodieonntraetionsn(bothuppcraod ]ow(' r extremilies
There was great prostration nnd eolrlnes.s of !ho ('Xlremiti('S; tb11 pulso became 110R, wc:ik nnd slow: the stnob were greenish nr g rc(' nish·retlow, fetid,
and contained a guod den!
nonting white nrncue: fora time th('y 1\·cro p.1.SSed i1n-ohmtari!y. 'l'he paHent re<io\·oro<l. The treatment cm1 ~i~ 1 otl in th e
adminlstmtioo or eblorodyne, l\nd or a etimulant mixture eontaioiog chlorio ether nod aromt1tie spirits of ammonia.
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1n;1y rx c·rcisc a who]c,ome alterali1·c cfTcct upon the intestinal mucous membrane.
The
a lion of the ding in incre::l'ing the hepatil' sPcretion would also appenr to be of great
it"l'ortn ncc> in connection with the treatment of the fluxes . This effect has bren for some
t11nc >ll•] l('cl c•l from the frequency with wLich the administration of ipecacunnlm in clysentrry is followed by n. prompt impronment in the character of the stools, a circumstance
also explained by supposing the drug to relax an imaginary spasm of the biliary ducts.*
)forcoYeJ', the sedative action of ipecacuanhn, as manifested by its power of sometimes
reducing the temperature and diminishing the frequenry of the pulse,t indicates for it a
certain degree of possible usefulness in those cases of acute dysentery in which the temperature is high and the pulse frequent at the commencement of the disease. But' in administering it in these or other cases its tendency to depress the vital powers shou!tl never be
01·erlooked. Erroneous views on this subject have prerniled in certain quarters. Already
Pisot imagined ipecacuanhn. to exercise a tonic influence upon the viscern. Higginbottom
in 1814 ascribed to it general tonic, stimulant ancl restoratirn properties, and reaffirmed
these views as late as 1869.§ A similar opinion was for n. long time held by some of the
physicians of the school of ~Iontpellier,11 aml notwithstanding the general tliscredit into
whi"lt it l1as fallen, it has recently been earnestly ndrncated by my collPague, Surgeon A. A.
\Vooclhull, U. S. Army.if Such speculations arc> at variance \\·ith tlie obvious teachings of
tlinic:tl experience, which, in this matter, is fully in accord with the experiments on animals
an•l on the healthy human suhjcct.
• Am,.ng tlm~e 11·ho h1wc affirmed thnl ipecal"unnho. f'O~!lta!IC• n rholngogue nchon, I mny pa.rticulnrly menlion EW.\UT-see note t, p. fi96, 1upra.
Til.:Tlll!llFOllfl nu~l Y1os.u..-p. 74, np. cil., Jru1t p11g~ft'mnrk: "II is atntcct that It gi,•cs rite to cvncuntiuns contniniug n lnrge qnnntltr or bile. Tho
rnnunt>r iu whi<'h It d•>f11 lhi1 I llf>I defini1ely knm\""n: aomo mniotaiuing that it permits ()f \.lilinry disehnrge by relic,·ing apasm of the bilc·ducts." ]I ill
11·.,rthy of 110111 llml in lhe r.x1.erimeot~ of these nulhors the l'lfl'd of ipttnrunniln in incl"{'flaing the i;eeretion or bile i1 11\Jmewhnt grl'rller thnn lbnt of
wdium au\phate. &odium phosplulle ur otber neutral ao.Jta
by lheu1 to p<•HC.>11 n cholngogue nctiun: ace Tobie II ,
661, op. cit.
I n'01t.,Y.Ll.A11-p J7j. op. cit.-gtwe ton h<'nllhy mnn a subcu1uneou1
of cml'lin in dose
to pr<i\·oke ,•01niting, nnd obterved
dimlni1hed frequen('y 11{ the pulse And rt'-<=pirotion, with lowere<l tempernlure both in the re('tum nnd on the surface. Eni!'tia wna adminiJ;l!'red to pa.tienta
In
uml('r ''ariuua di~eru.es; in wlmtc,·er wny it wwiinlroduct•d. nnd whether it produ('Cd ,·omiting or net, he found llmt the reduclion of 1emp.ernturo in
thea:.:illn and re11m\nti(1n t•f flit' re<pirotion nnd pulse were not COUblaol. There~pirotion \'(":>.Srctnrded in themnjority, the pulse in about half tbeca&t'I;
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The foregoing considerations seem to indicate that the use of ipecacuanba in the fluxes
sh0uld be limited to Yigorous patients suITering with acute catarrhal diarrhma or dysentery,
or with the preliminary catarrhal stage of Jiphtheritic dysentery. It. may perhaps be
occasionally useful in the chronic fluxes, but only if there is no ulceration, or if the ulcars
are of very moderate extent. It is contraindicated in all exhausted and debilitated pati€nts,
and whenever there is conclusive evidence that extensive intestinal lesions already exist.
As to the mode of using it, I confess I foe] little confidence in small doses frequently
repeated, and favor the employment of a single dose of fifteen to thirty grnins, according
to the vigor of the patient, to be repeated, if deemed necessary, once or at most twice at
interrnls of tw~nty-four hours; but I am by no means satisfied, by the evidence hitherto
brought forward, that the non-emetic administration of large doses offers any advantages
over the old method which secured also its effects as an evacuant. In many of the cases
published to illustrate the success of the non-emetic plan it will be noticed that emesis was
unintentionally produced without appearing to vitiate the benefits claimed.* Finally, it is
worthy of consideration whelher emetia may not be substituted for ipecacuanha in the
treatment of the fluxes. Some successful attempts in this direction have already been
published,t but further studies are desirable.!
PuRGATIVEs.-l\Iild purgation for tbe purpose of evacuating the peccant humors from
the alimentary canal in cases of flux is quite in accordance with the humoral pathology;
l1Lit the Greek physicians appear for the most part to have relied upon diet and the mildest
lnxatiYes for this purpose, and to have avoided the perturbing effects of drastic cathartics.
White hellebore, indeed, which had a certain vogue as an emetic, also operated as a purgative, and had its advocates; but the great authority of Galen was thrown against the use
the
of
in the treatment of the alvine
The Arabian writers
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grcntc"t morleration in this matter. According to Avicennn, purgation is sometimes advisal>le m the treatment of dyse ntery, but it should he employed with fear and caution, and the
mildest substances shoulcl be selected; he particularly specified myrobalans ns suitable
fo r th io purpose.* This drug, with two others introduced by the Arabians, tamarindst
and q)iubarb,t subsequently acquired great renown in the treatment of dysentery, and
their high reputation led to a much more liberal use of purgatives than had been practiced
by the ancients. Those of the physicians of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries who
disapproved of bloodletting and emetics, commenced the treatment of dysentery by a purge;
those who bled or vomited, followed these preliminary measures by purgation, which was
subsequently resorted to at intervals during the progress of the disease. It was generally
admitted that violent drastic cathartics were objectionable, and likely to add to the intestinal inflammation; mild laxatives, especially such as produce a subsequent astringent effect,
were to be preferred.
Of the three drugs just named rhubarb was most frequently employed. To give
greater prominence to its astringency by diminishing its purgative action, some advised
thnt it should be torrefied, and a sharp controversy arose as to the precise effects of this
CQ.liSia 11nd nloes with \'llfious aromatics, &c.: seo PAULUS lEr.nmTA-Lib. VJJ, Cnp. 11, VoL m. p. 5...<>o, edition cited p. G24, supra-) either given nlone
or enmbim:id with tenrs of scammooy; a.lso well \nuihed oloes, if it is desired to strengthen the liver. Compare the remarks of ACrilit!MANN-Lib.
U , Cnp. 2, p. l'.\J, op.cit., p. fi20, supr(l--On tbe use of la:s:a1ives by the ancients in tbe trcntment of dysen1cry. GALE..,.-Ad Gla11conem.dt Medendi
Met/10Jo, Lib. I, C~p. 15, [Ed. Kil.Im, XI, 43,]--declnrod tlillt if n patient Ii.us fever accompanied 1vitb an nlvioe flux, be 1rill be exposed to great danger
If he be bled or 1•urg<'<I. Ho preferred to wnsh out the acrid juices from the inle!tinea by bliind eoemata prepared from bont.>y nnd barley. "Morda·
cilius succis iu intestinis contoutis tduentia quum prius per iofcrioreA parlcs immisorimllil, inter qnm. mnlsa est, ptis:rnw ercrnor et excreta bmc fucrint,
mursu3 deinde mi1\gnntin ('f qmecunque iobmreotin et intes!ioorum lunica.s operientia. superne iucidcntcs mordacos bumnrcs orcont, in sedem dumus,"
Comm. J'l, inB;ppoc. Epilkm .. VI,§ 5, (Ed. Killin, XVll, D, 32\l.J Tho objections of GAJ,EY to an~- actil"'e medicn.tion in tllo trentment of dysentery
nro str!ki11glr <'Xpressed in the treatise Mdhodus MW.endi., Lib. Xll, Cap. I, LEd. Kilhu, X, 815,] where be relates that o. <'.Crtain physicio.n who adopted
too vobemout n. plan of medication, nltbougll be cured many, killed some of 11is pntients. MOSllLtff-p, 295, op. cit., fl· 648, supra-oppenrs to think that
this treatment coosiMed in g"il'iog "row onions and brcud, the patient drinkh1g but little, and tbc oo"t morning glysters of the sharpest pickle;" but
~~~: e: 1~~ly adds that after Hie olrster, the rash physiciao employed a certaio "powerful modir:ine," (~6.pµa.0:011 <uxup611,) tho 1Jature of which he

11

•A VlCll.:XNA-Lib.Ili. Fen 11>, Tract. 2, Cap. 7, p. 823, edition cited p. r.:n, supra: "Et si fuerlt necess:i.ria e1•a.c.u::i.tio propter nm!iliani humoris, fao
earn c11m timorc, et cnulela. Et stude ut sit soh1ti1•nm non vebementer nooin1m ve~tigio, et nloeri, imo sit sicut myrobal." ?ilyrobalana were unknown
to the Grook phrsieia.m:1. Under this designa.tioo sevor.:il vnrit>lies of stone fruits of Enst Indian aocl Chioese origin were inoludod: See tbe commentary
or Ao.ora--Vot. TIJ, p. 440, uf the edilion of PAULUS .IEGIXnTA, cited p. 6~4 , supra. They were highly esteemed by the Ambista (e.. g., Gonool'nUs-
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modifying process, as lo how far it should be carried, and whether it was really desirable*
The popuh1rily of this drug continued during the early part of the eighteenth century;t
and Degner went so for as to claim for it tlie possession of specific powers in bilious
dianhma and dysentery; he declared that it was a divine rather than a human remedy,
and affirmed that it excelled all other purgatives as much as ipecacuanba excelled other
emelics.t This was the culmination of the renown of rhubarb in the treatment of dysentery; a few practitioners continued to rely upon it;§ P1·ingle, Macbride and Geach combinecl it with calomel to increase the certainty and ease of its operation; II but the general
use of the drug had brought into notice various inconveniences. Baker pointed out that
its action was often tardy,
accompanied by an increase of the tormina; and
condemned its use altogether,
at the beginning of the disease;if Zimmermann,
scr,•ice in the 1'1tter st'1ges of dysentery,
n.lthough be admitted that it was of
raised similm objections to its
n.t the beginning; and Cullen went so far as to
tho,t can be used in this affection*'''
declare that it is one of the most
of late years it has been again brought
and Heubner,tt but I am inclined to
of Zimmermann and reserving it for the
effect which follows its cathartic
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nction m:tv pro 1·c sen ·iccablc. Il is true that the recent experimcnh of Ruthr rfon l :tn t!
V i!!n:tl in;licate tha t it possesses the power of stimulating the lwpali<" secretion,"' hut tlw
" une powl' r is l' njoy ed to a still higher degree by sp1·cral saline cathart ics which (ll'<' more
cPrt:tin in their action and less likely lo gripe or to irritate the inflamed rnucous membrane'.
[n calarrhal tliarrhceas and in the chronic fluxes it has probalily a greater range of usefulness; but th e weat 1·ariability in the quality of the drug, as actually found in the America n
market, constitutes a serious objection to its employment.t
During the seventeenth century attention was directed to the medicinal value of t wo
neutral salts which subsequently enjoyed considerable popular ity in the treatment of dysentery. The first was the sulpliale of soda, which Glauber obta ined by the act ion of oi l
of vitriol on common salt, and nametl sal mirabilis.t The seco nd was sulplwte of magnesia,
the sal catlwrlicus amarus of Nehemiah Grew, who prepared it by el"aporaling the water
of the famous medicinal springs at Epsom .§ The sal catharticus was employed in dysentery by Cleghorn, and lauded above all other purgatives fo r this purpose by Baker a nd
Donald i\Ionro.JI Cullen commended Glauber's salt, wh ile H unter, W ade and Christie used
either indifferently.if Both Cleghorn and P ringle attached great importance to t he evacu• ltuTILF.i!l'Onu nnd \'uo:\AL-Yol. X, 11 ::7J, r>p. cit., JI· 701, 111.pra.
t Consult (:n this MJbjecl E. n. $Qlll:.:c-Nolt. on rhubarb, Pr.. c. (,f iho Amer. Pb:mn. Ass., lGtb annnal meeting, ll!tiil, p. 45.!; Nt.1it. on rhubarb.
For 1E!i9. r.am,e l'r ..c. , 17th nanual meeting. JS.i!l. 11. :m ; nnd .Yott. on rhubarb, a:ime Proc., 1e1h annual meeting, r.• r 1&70, p. leO. From these p.1pet11 it i•
qui1eclenrlhnti;<J1.drlmbnrbc:mbohadbytb1.aewhonrowillini:;topnyfurit,if1hr-ykno wofwbomtobuy. Itisulsoclenrthnt1heu:mrketii1tl.uodrd
.. ithinferiurgrode1.
: J. Uu)()l.t'll CLAUDER, n C<'lebmte<l ehcmist, 1..-!10 Ii\·('(( at Amsterdam, where ho wn.1 b<Jrn about ibo l>eginning of the &e\'Cotceolli {'f'ntury,
P"-'l'"rcd th\1 Ml.II hy lixi• intini; :ind !'1X'rpmli:r.ing the fixed AAlt remoiniog ot tho bottom or·11111 rtthrt nncr tho prepnrntil,n d hit new tr tliscon?red SJ>irit
uf M"B Ml.It. The 11up1,.,wJ ,-irlUet of tbc50l mim\Jilis, U.Jlb when udministcred inll'mnlly oml Ud nn exterunl oj'lplicu1inn lo woundd nnd ulcen, ore described
nl IC'ngtb i11 hit Tr1.1cWIU1 de 710tura 10/lum, (Hi.",£1, in f:crmoo ;) I ci10 1he Lntin \'l'llli•1n, Amsterdam. JC59, p. Gl ct IUJ., where the method of prcp11rutiu11
i~ •H•I tli~1i11{'tly giHn, :ind it is til!l'gcd lbut ii <'DD 111&0 \Jo mrid~ nut cf snltpetro nnd other 111\ts, showing thnt 1,HJcr sulphoted were ronfo1111tlctl by hi m
with the ~1;1\u snll. ~re, f.,r hi~ 1•n:cc5§ in tlctoil. II . BOE!Ul.\.\Yl{-l:"lcmcn!a Chemir, (17:!4 ;) I cite tbe English trnntlntion , Lnndon, 1741, \'u l. II , JI- 2fi<..'whu ullt<> Mlltt·a thnt 0 1.AliUF.ll. S..>mctimet melted wilb Iii& s.nlt 11 &moll qnonlity or nntimony, n practice which seem• lo be !he germ cf the mixture uf
1orture111rtict>·itbthi1nnd El'fl-Omiml1,us.edbySirC•1L11Er::TIJLAl\Eonduthen: &ecnoto§, 11.&JJ.'upra.
~ ~EllElltAll G1:r.;w-Trartatiu dt. 101;1 catl~arctiri a ... ari in oq11.i1£bc1l1a1J1ombu.rd11uj111modi alii1 coutmti 11atura ct u.su, London. 1G!l:J; [
Ju1\·e •1.1t l>«?n nhlo to l<'e this work, nod cite frum M;\'\l:f1't.: t>--Bibl. Scnpt. Nul., Gcnc\·:1., li31, T. I, Pan 2, p. :J:?l-1\hO bo1 gi,·en no ahstmct <1f ill
l'O"in~rnt1. 1101'1' riH1l c-ttablithme11t1 \H.'rt' ~t np, flnt at tho e11ring1 on one &idc ot Rhoo1en·llill in Kenl, nbout the year 1700, and subsequently nt ••!her
11!.1~, nn•I how nn imiuuion E116nm salt wlll aner-wartl1 manufactnred fNm Billtro :it tho salt wcrli~. is related by Mr. Jom; nnows-, chymi t 8
1'hil( ~nrhi1·al Tro.n!!.'\l'liona nbridt:;'~, Yul. YII, London , 17J.I_ p. 7!?9. The ~ulpbato cf mng_11csia i~ now mn11nfa<'IUl"('tl on n lnrge senlc from dolomite.
l 'l'rhnp11 C•Cn enrhl'r !hon by the topn11gs ot Ep.um, grent ttnmrn, on OCC0"'1!1 d1l1e1r efficacy m dy,;eutcry, was t1equircd by tile two 11prings &gnuol n nn(\
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ation of scybllla, and regarded this as n prominent indication for the administration of
Cllthartics in dysentery* Cullen taught that the formation of scybala resulted from a
i•relernlltural spasmodic constriction of the colon, and insisted upon cathartics as the best
means of relaxing this spasm.t These views, which were by no means brought into conflict with the older opinions as to the erncimtion of bile and other morbid humors, gave
additional prominence to the employment of eatliartics in dysentery, and the neutral
sulphates enjoyed their full share of popularity. Some used purgative doses of either salt
alone, or combined with manna or senna; others employed the combination of salts
and tartar emetic, as advised by Sir Gilbert Blane,! while I-Ieberden recommended the
administration of sulphate of magnesia in drachm doses, repeated every six hours, and
claimed that it relieved the pllin even before it operatecl a8 a purge.§
It is unnecessary to discuss all the otl1er saline purgatives that found occasional
employment in dysentery during tho seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. It will be
suflicient to refer to ci·eam of tartar, long before occasionally prescribed, but first brought
into prominence by the laudations of Zimmermann ;II and Rochelle salt, commended for use
in diarrhcea and dysentery by its in\'entor, Seignette, which, however, failed to obtain
much fa\'or for this purpose until more modern limes.if
Tb~ great popularity acquired by calomel as a cathartic in dysentery during the early
part of the present century, and the discredit into which purgation subsequently fell, caused
the use of the saline purgati\'es to fall into comparative neglect. Nevertheless they have
not remained without adv~cates, especially in France, where the influence of Bretonncau
and Trousseau was exerted in their favor.''"'' At the beginning of our civil war the use of
purgnti\'e doses of Epsom salt combined with a little tartar emetic was advised by Tripler,
while Stille commended small laxative doses of Epsom or Rochelle salt in inflammatory
dysentery.tt Both these methods were extensively used for a while by our surgeons in
the field; but Tripler's plan was soon pretty generally modified by omitting the tartar
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cmrti<', ,111 .1 tltt• Ep-om salt was gi,·en alone, or comLined with other purgatives, especially
sc•nna nr"I rlruharli, or usP<l lo follow a purgati,·e dose of blue mass or ralomel. Eal'lr of
tl1t'«' pla11, hail it- ndrncatc•s, hul those who g<we the rnlt uncomhincrl were probably in
the 111:1jurity.':' Rucliclle salt """ u.-e,] to Lut a moclerate c·xtent dnri11g tire war, and sulplratc of so1la was not supplied by the Purl'eying Department of the Army.t
This neglect of sulphate of soda. which <lt that t\me was popularly regarded in tire
Uuiletl States as fit for horoeo rather than mt·n, is certainly to be regretted. Not merely
is the old renown of this salt sustained by the recently published clinical obscrrnlions of
llfery,t but the experiments of Rutherford and Vigna! furnish reasonable grounds for preferring it lo the sulphate of magnesic> in the treatment of dysentery. These experiments
show pretty conclusi1·ely that sulphate of soda produces a decided increase in the hepatic
Recrction, while sulphate of magnesia does not. The same experimenters found that a
similar increase in the hepatic secretion was produced by sulphate of potassa, phosphate of
sod.i an cl Rochelle salt;§ a circumstnnce which seems to justify the preference expres•ecl
by Savignac, on the grounds of clinical obscrl'ation, for the phosphate of soda and Rocbelle
salt as purgatives in dysentery rather than sulphate of magnesia. II i\fy own personal
experience, so far as it goes, strongly inclines me to favor the sulphate of soda; but I
suppose the other salines just named might be substituted with equal advantage, and that
the Epsom salt is the least desirable of the saline purgatives for the treatment of dysentery.
Another cathartic tlrnt has enjoyed n great reputation in the management of this disease
is ca-'tor oil. \Veil known to the Greek physicians,if who do nqt, however, appear to ha Ye
· 'l'u11•L1m'a muthod is l:1uded in Scction ll by'VOOUWAim-p.Jl, 111pra.-<rnd ScmmTZ-p. SO, .rnp1·a. n. n. MC~IEE.SS, surgeon :Id Ohio "ols.Ldttr from N~ridilh. hOlpita.l, .Va1/.uiUe, 'fho Cincinnati Lan&et nnd Obscr''<'r, Vf/1. \', N. S., 186':!, p. :l:Jl-reports that it wos 1he fa,•orite remedy with
him. /faliiu1 purgucivlll!, or 1mull doses of the s:iliuot, for tho mObt part E1l50m 1>11\1, but in &0roe i116taoces ltoohello salt, ure spoken ot with appro,·al in
:icrtiun II by 1'TO\UIOl\'-p. n, 1upra; ~CllOtiSLl!.1:-p. H, 111pra; EZltA r:v..\U--pp. G6 anti JOO. 111pra; VOLLUM nml L!::.F.-p. 71, 111pra; lllcOos,1.1.P-1'· 78. 1upr-a; llOYT-p. 80, 1upra; IIAllRJSOS-p. !:!2, IUpra; l'O'M'ER und lllG!tLOW-p. eJ, lupra; REYNOLD&-p. 84, 1vpra; MCCI,URK-11- es, 111pra;
Gll\~oa:n, PY.CK nml GnrnEA--p. 86, .rnpra; lllLLlm-p. e!!, IUJ>Ta; l'OOTE nnd llCMll.1.J':..\'-p. !lO, 1vpra; PlLF. nnd DLADES-p. !H, 111pra,· COOKp. !IJ, 1upra; llti.'T, p. 94, 111pra; nnd UJUWY.LL.-p. 9G, 111pra. {'ombrntd with or following n m('reurinl <'tlthartio they nre oomm('ndffi by Jl~WF.TT-

~:; ~:;uf;~~ n~'~::i~~~;~J;~· i-=~~ ;;~ ~1~~~~;:;-;1;~:4~;;::;-,"~~a;~:i1'~:;:~;,u~;; :; ~:~;:!;~1~~~:Uu!~ne~~:c;~~:~~~t::!i~; ;~~}:'.;:ii:;2,'::i
muou111 m.tmbrunt, upaiai/y in dy#Jtttry, 'l'he llerk~bire MOO. Juur., \'nl. I, letil, p. 342; Surgeon P. C. PEASE, 6th N. Y. vul1.-UroWt t>f Wil1on'1
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used it in the treatment of the fluxes; it seems to have been entirely forgotten, when
:tttention was ag:tin directed to it in 1761, hy the dissertation or Peter Canvane.''' The
reputation it speedily acqnired as n mild but efficient rathartic soon led to its employment
in dysentery, especially by the English physicians. John Clark, though he recognized that
it was unfit for use when rancid, and plainly indicates by the language or his very laudation that the stomachs of his patients sometimes rebelled against it. praised it as one or the
very best purges in this disease.t Johnson regarded it as almost the only purgative tlrnt
is proper in dysentery, bnt found it sometimes necessary to increase its activity by adding
a few grains of calomcl.! An equally farnrablr opinion was entertained hy Bampfield,
who, recognizing undecompose<l oil in the stools, imagined that it did good by smearing the
mucous surface and thus protecting it from irritation by the morbid secretions.§ Both Ealy
and Coplancl gave castor oil the preference over other purgatives in dysentery.II
It is true that Cheyne obsen-ecl that it often aggravated the tormina and tenesmus,
but he did not on that accou11t abandon it; he advised instead that it shoulrl be combined
with laud.inum or oil of turpentine. For the same reason the combination with laudanum
was employed by Bankier,if who objected to the admixture of oil of turpentine as too stimulating and as apt to nauseate. Such objections did not, howeYer, interfere with the general
popularity of castor oil among English physicians. Alone, or in some one of the combinations. mentioned, it was extensively used. It soon found many admirers on the continent
also, where its employment in dysentery has been praised by Bamberger, Vogt, Savignac,
Niemeyer and Heubner.'''• In the United States this use of castor oil, which had been
strongly recommended by George B. Wood, and npproved in the tract of Stille, at least fo1·
mild dysenteries;lt was brought into pretty extensive service during the civil war.tj:
Indeed, caster oil was very frequently resorted to by our military surgeons whenever n
cathartic was desired for any purpose, as is shown by the circumstance that nearly a quarter
of a million quarts were purchased by the Pun·eying Department of the Army during the
'"P&r£1tCA:SVA.'i£-l>i11.011thioltu111.palm.1f'chri1ti,&e.,l1G4; lbn,·enotbecne.bletoseeac:op)'oftbise&~1y,whlchiscitedinthePhar111a.
<»f}rap1tia-p.:;11,op.cit.,Jl.104.1upra.
l JOllS Cl.AllK-0{11. on l/1e Direa.nr wllich preeail in L<mg Voyager to JJr;t Cnuntriu, &c., (1773,) 3d t~d., J,ondon, HlO'J, )'· 221 : :·Castor oil,
whl.'n pro(H'rlyprl.'rnretl,nud not gruwn rnn('id liyk<'eping, I lune found to beoneoflhebestpurg<>sintbe1lyu•ntery. lt&ecmstobepnssesse,\ofnn
anodyne qunlity, frN\lU'nlly casing the painful gri1ll's as 80\m as lnkeo. and seldom fnils, when ii ngreeswith the 61omnch, to 11rocure e-0piu11s crncuulions"
~\mo11g the earlier 1vriten1 who mention eru;tor oil us n &nltoble 11urgath•e in dysen1cry I ma~· me11tion J. lIL'!ITEn-p. z.:t!I, 011. cit .• Jl. 6:J7, S1'Jlra.
:JurnsJousso.~-p.234,op.cit., p.Gl'.:?,1upra.
9 R \\'. BUIJ'FLl':LU--p. 1:?4, op. cit., p. CCI:?, wpra: "The o\cum ricini is perhaps better calculated to afford relief in drse11tcry, tlmn 11oy other
nperien1 orcatbnr1ic; fi>r ill action is not only miilt and gcnl'rallyefft>etua\, but I b111·e obserYed, that &omeor it J'Cli~es nod~omrosed. in its uily furm,
::::::;~u'i~: ~n;~:=s~ ~;~:~~:::~t\~::.~.rfnec llf the eircremeDI, DDd, hence, may acn•e as A. swt of aheother or defeore to the di..ensed i11leslinC11. from

1

fl O.u.Y-p.5.'Jj,op.cit.,p.535,111.pra; COl'LANU--\'ol.J,p.718.op.cil., p.682,supra.
f C11r.\-SE-p. 50, op. cit., p. 6Bfo, 1upr«-rtmo.1b that !ho combination with oil of turreritioe wa~ ''borrowed from 1merpeml practlrc, and much
u11e1l in Dubliri;" that it rendered the operation or the oil mih.ll"r an<I more certain, irnd !hut it "&0metimes eff'cctunlly retlurc<I that tumefactiou of the
belly wl1ich often go murh tlistreued lhe patient." BANKIElt-p. HB (t 1tq., op. cil., I•· li:l7, 'upra.
'" DAllllEllGl~n-S. 415, op. cit., p. 578, 1u11ra-de~ribes it ns ''das mildrr a\}('r cbrn so skher n·irkemle Oleum R\cini." VOGT-S. 17!:1, op. cil.,
I'· G45, 111pra-~mumerates it umong the bland 1rnrgatlvr11 sulhtble for tly&entcry. 8 \\ 1m;,\C-p. 3(;3, op. cit., p. G20, 111pra-remnrks; ··c•cst le purgnlif
0
riucj"emploieleplusw1\onti.,n1do.n11lndyscn1frie.' llt:!addsll10.tasmnlldosepurgE11nswellnsnlnrgeo11e,whirhlsthereforc ''<..-01npl(;1ementinutile;"
he i;:-i\·e.• JO lo I~ grammes in broth or in an emulsion of 11lmund11. N!Hll&l"ER-[l.t\. II.$. 7!i5. op. cit., p. 6~\ 1upra-g1we in the milder grades uf dJS·
<'ntery n mild lllxnth·e, ''am besten o.ua Ricinu!-01 oder Tnmo.rindend~oct." A&UHSETI-S. 545, op. cit., p. :i~. 1upra--(l\)l<(:n·E11: "Yor Allem i11t hitr
.da11 mild und 1ieher wirkeode RicinusOt bervonuhebf>n, dcm in neucrtr Zeit dl'r Yunug gtgeben wird"
tt G. B. \\·oou--\'ol. J, p. 7:..1(1. op. cit., I'· G71, supra--commendetl cnlume\ ns the rathar1ie par excellence iu dyiientery, but" ns it is m•I quick iu
it.o1operalion"itgbould be '"w;&isted byolbermtdicioei1.'' * * ~ "Orthe!le,C11sloroili1ontbewboleprobnbly1hebest. Slwu\tlitntfcndlheslomn('h
in its ordinary form, it may be udministered in en1ul~ivn with gum arallic. 11Ulf1U mul &ume nromntie water. Jn !he o.dwrnecd 81o.gtts of dysentery, this
oleaginous mizture may often be advo.otngeously combined with n little luudnnum, and gi1·en in small divide<.l doll('~ nt 1hor1 inlerTBI&. Thus ndminis·
tercd,itonenproduresnsoothingcff'eetonthebmvels,whileitoperattsnsalaxnti1•e." RT11,1.t-loc.cit.,p.707,11.1pra
:!Jn Section II it is spoken of with fn1•ur by SC'llllSSLEll-p. 14, 1upra; COt;KS-p. 64, 'upra; WAINWmCllT-p. 78, 1upra; l:'OltllF.S-p. 82,
wpra/ PE:K-:-P· Sf), 111pr1.1; BF.ACll-p. 89, 111pra; l\IOitJ;E-p. 92, 1upra; llt'ST-p. !'14, 11.1pra; and IlUAOT-p. 100, 111pra. Svme of these genl\emf'n
combmed it w11h lo.udo.num, bul most of lbem with oil or tur11entine. Sec 11bo, in fn1·or of its use, \lie papers of P. C. PEA8&--cp. efl., lost pnge;
J. F. llAlUIO'iO-llp. cit, I' fo:.7, .rnpra-who used it nner gh·ing n scmple ,,f cal .. mel; \\'. KKllroTF..ll-op. cit., I'· 493. 1upra-l\·bo administered it with
laudanum and gin1ter in d;arrh(e:l from irrito.ting fl(KI.; J1mu LtTTLE-l'lp. tit, !Wit page; and especially ,\,A. Surgeon Hi!:SllY M. LYllA.S-On the rolut
'lf lroi;,dfrcalmt11t 111 cllm11ic d1arrllrvr and tl!JUH/tr!J, Th.- Amfr. )!NI. Timi'$, Vol. \'Ill lflfrl. I'· 149
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TREATMENT OF DIARRHCEA AND DYSENTERY.

[CHAP. J.

four years of the struggle.'' Yet in E ngland , where it first found favor, it seems to be
losing credit in this disease. Aitken t does not appear to regard it as worthy of mention
in this connection, and Maclean only refers to it incidentally as useful in some cases of
mild dysentery.t
Notwith standing the array of testimony in its favor, I cannot say that the use of
castor oil as a purgative in dysentery commends itself to my judgment. Not only is it
obj ectionable on rtccount of the extreme repugnance with which it is swallowed by the
great majority of patients, its tendency to produce unpleasant gripings, which is so well
known that the admixture of laudanum is usually resorted to as a matter of course, and the
readiness with which it becomes rancid when kept on hand; but I am by no means satisfied
by the evidence brought forward that it approaches other 1-ess objectionable cathartics in
the efficacy of its fiction in this disease. Some of the most observant practitioners who
have employed it report that it often fails to relieve the symptoms, or actually '1ppenrs
to aggravate them.§ The experiments of Rutherford and Vigna! show quite positively
that it exercises no stimulating action on the hepatic secretion.JI and it therefore fails to
meet one of the most important indications in the early stages of dysentery. Of course
it is not to be denied that its purg~tive action may be followed by benefit in conditi01JS for
which purgatives are appropriate; hut better results may be obtained by other means. It
seems strange to find the use of this nauseous oil in dysentery commended by .some of
those who have most urgently protested against the administration of even the blandest
fats as food in this disease.'1\ For myself, I have long since abandoned it, and counsel
others to do the same.*':'
Calomel, which, during the early part of the present· century, played so prominent a
part in the treatment of dysentery, appears to have been first used for that purpose by
Andreas Libavius about the commencement of the seventeenth century.tt Robert Boyle,
having successfully treated an obstinate case of dysentery by calomel and rhubarb, communicated his treatment to a certain '1ncient army surgeon, who replied that calomel had
been his own great arcanum in that disease, and that he had cured hundreds of soldiers
with it.tt Degner relates that clnring the reign of the pathologia animata calomel was
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regarded as an infallible antidysenteric by many of the physicians who believed the dis~ase
to originate from minnte vermiculi.''' Hoffmann protested against its use on theoretical
grounds which appear to have convinced Degner,t hut did not interfere with the gradual
spread of the use of calomel in dysentery during the eighteenth century. In the dysentery
of Minorca, Cleghorn sometimes gave six or seven grains of it at night, followed by a saline
cnthartic next mormng.t The combination of calomcl a11d rhubarb was commended by
Richard Mead for dysenteries rendered obstinate by a bad habit of body;§ and the same
combination was employed as a purge in t.hc early stages of ordinary dysenteries by Pringle,
l\fachriclc, Geach and Hunter.II
This use of calomel as a cathartic is a very different matter from tho employment of
it or other preparations of mercury with a view to producing the constitutional impression
of the drug as expressed by salivation; hut the history of the two modes of administering
mercurials is so intimately connected that it will he convenient to consider hot!. in this
place. When Bogue visited India in 1772, he found it a common practice on the Coromandel coast to treat bilious and chronic fluxes with mercurial inunctions, or small doses
of mercury frequently repeated.if This plan was brought to the notice o[ the profession in
Englaad in 1787 by Lind, who explained its alleged success by the supposed antiphlogistic
power of the drug;'''* Thomas Roulston had previously published an account of several
cases of dysentery successfully treated by mercurial inunctions pushed to snlivation.tt
• DY.GXEC-p. 236, note, qp. cit., p. 6~, 111pra: "Mcrourium dulccm jnm nntc multll8 nnoos plures mcdici tnnqu::im non follcn1 mcdicnmcntum
nntillyscntcrienm l11udn,•cmnt, dum putabant huno morbum per \'Crmium in5eeln excitnri origincmquc tlnccrc," &o.
t liOPFl!A..,,.K-T. Ill, p. 1()7, op. cit., p. CBI, wpra: ''Undo non mirnri satis possum, qno~dnm, ct pr.csertim Boyleum do S. M. V. png. 5~. mer·
curium du\ccm In dyticnlcrin commcndnrc: quippc (lni ejuscat lodolis, ut nbndmi;cthmcsnlimn ncriorum,qurelu nostro morbo lurgn prreshnmnt q1umtit:ue,
onusticua rt:>dtlntur." DEC.Nut repents this suggestion in the note just cilNI ns nn objeclinn to tile use of calomcl in dysentcrr, and nddll tlmt i~ would ho
wcl\ 1o wnil tlll tho dyhentery producing ,·cnnh:uli are demons1ro1Ctl befcro bn&ins our thcmpeutirs upon such n nut ion. I rnny tttld tbnt U.uu~u-p. 2!>,
op. cil., p. 43i, aupra-e:itpressed the opinion tlmt it wns heller to gil•e n 1:1.rger qunnlily or rhuharb thnn to admi:.; cnlomol ns some N!COmmcnd.
: CLF.GllOJ:S-)l. 25!?, op. cit., p. (;37, avpra--<nly ndminislercd It "when other menus ha,·o failed:" ho combined it w·ith n gmiu of OJlium, nntl
• gavonextnu·mingthe"purgingnpozem"dl'llCribedinnotol).p.700.aupra
§ r.11.:UAIUJ Mi;At>--Jlonita tl Prllltpla .Med., L<.;UtlC•Jl, 17:::il; I cite the English lmnslatirn publishctl in Loudon the aa.rne yl"nr: "Lo.slly I
rcMmmt·nd r.s on useful remnrk, 1hnt thia course i& f<'tnl"time~ rl"ndl"retl lnelT~ll1nl by a bail habit""' boily. hi such ~51"5, tu tho fure;-oing: mdhud ii will
bo proJ'('r to ndd medirines. whll'h ccrreet the humors: nnd indttd. Borne d•·sc& or rhubarb, wilh n sm:tll pmponiun of dulcifieil mereury ~ublim:uc, communly cnlled colt1mel, will prm·e very cnuducini tu 11mt ('ntl." r· 12:1.
II STILL.E.--T/,erapevtia, &c., 4th .Ed., Philndclrhin, H:7~. Yol. TI, p. i~9-fnlls into n strange et'l'()r with rcsan.l to Pm:»r.w, rl"m:>rl.ing: "Tho
benefits or mercurials in this aJfectinn are w.id to lm,·c b.."Cn fll"!!I p;int('I) ont by Pringle, in 17G8." Tho fnct i&, that not men:ly ha(l others Ukd thi& treatment fo.r m1,re than neentury, but Pl:J:'\GLE hnd already commf'nded it in the:.:drdili(ln .... r bis Obs. O'll tl•t Dis. rf tltc .drmy, Lo.melon, J7Gl, I'· !NO, note,
rl.'marl.in~: "Ily later f'IJ'('rience I cun ccn,·inct'd thnt rhubarb nl<,ne, in whntc,·cr d<'sc, seldom orer:ites w easily or 10 efficaciously, n& whcn joined
wi1h 11cll l'«'Jllltl'd c:ilomel. )!)' usunl fommln it llmt (Jf the I h:Jnn:'l.C< Jl· P:turer. Edinburg, \•iz: J,l. JthnOOrb. !'Uh·. gr. x::.:,·. mercur. dulc. M'Xies
~ulllim:ll. gr.,.. ~rr. &imp. q. s. ut f ht>!. mnne sumeod. nut !his medi<'ino I ne,·er giw• in 1l1c ,·cry low st:tle {';(tho di&e:J~e. when t\J('re is n pU1ritl fc\·er,
flt "hl?ll I fill&pt'CI llieintn;tincslobcmuthc::.:coriateil." 1n tho4lh edition, Loudon, l7!H, p. :!i2,nnd in ~ubscqucnt edilion~, 1his notoi•omilleil, nnd u
J>nrgc <of ''fh·e groins or enlomel, with fh·e nnd ll\·l"nty <>f rhubnrb'' strongly commended in the text. M.\CUl~WF.-loc. l.'it., p. 70;;, supra. GE,\Cllloc. c1l., f'. 705, •11pro.. J.JIU:><TEli-loc.cit.,p.70Cl,1upra.
,I IlOGUE, of Titchfield, eommunicnted his obaen·ations lo LISI\ by whom thl'y ,,.ere published in Iii~ Enay on Dirtasu i>tcidt11Ull to BurtlJMMU
in JJ,,t ClimaUI; I cito 5th Ed., London, li!Y.:!, p. 99. note. This nt.le wna cn1>icd by Cl.Allli:-t·idt Jl· 712, i1ifra-1Thich hn& led EWAIU-p. ::~7. np. cit.,
p. (;81, •upra-into error, fo.r \Jc (11lrib111es to him 1he obsen·atiou of noo1.m. I mny a1ld tbnt ,\'Jl,l.IA~I "·111c11T, in I\ letterdat('d lJCC"cmhcr 111, 17~4Mrd. Pactsaml Oba., Vol. Vil, LoDdon, 1797,JJ.!!4-elaims to halcghcn cnl< mel frl"f'l)' (in d1.se<1C1f5grains o'•cryfii:t hours) in 1ly~entC"rynsenrlyns l7&1.
*1 JAMICS L!SD--..tfnacco1mt o/l11ttfficacyofmercuryin l/1tcurenfi11jlammatory diua:su, andtl<tdyitnltry, (a lcllcr tinted ,Jnn. 3, J7ti7.) 'l'ho
Lomkn ll!cd . .four., Vr.l. VIII, 1787, )l. 43-stntcs that this prnctico wus "rnndo known to lhll different snrgeons in tho Cnruntic by a. lettl't ~enl tu cnch
or them fmm 1hc Jn1e l'llr. l'nisly, first surgeon of the l're&ideuey of lllntlros. Their methtd is n.s folluws:-A6 &uun ns tho rntient begin~ tu eompluln of
•ymploms {rdysenl<"ry, thC"y gh·e bim repcnledly small doses of emtlic tnrtnr till il operates Ul'lfOtds and Uownwnrds, nn(\ lhoroughlyclenrs the fitomach
noel ht.Wt'lS; nftf'r whitl1 they begin to gh·o mcrtury cc;mbined wi1l1 ipcencunnhn in lho followiug fr rm: J;l.. Argcm. ,·ii·. :ilj. Puh•. g11m nmbic :'lij. ;\q
J'lll"a! q. s. Terf' in mortar. mnrmor. ad ptrfect. c::m:linct. glubulorum, et nddc l'u\v. nvl. ipcl'ncunn. 3j. Fiat mnss..'\ di,·identln i•i J'ilnl:ts ob: .• qu11.r111n cnpial
un;uo, tertin ,·c\ quartn qunquc hum." LI:'\IJ remnrks: "It is prnbnbl)· from mercury pre,·enting inflammation, and consequently mnnificntion, that the
llhm•o prnf'lice i& &ueceio~rut ;" nnd udds: "In !he cure 11f infinn1mntf'ry di110rt\C"n1 by means of 1uereury, we ought cnrdn\Jy to guard ngninst inducing nu~·
~ri:nt d"grel:l .,r 'nii,·ation, by w\1ich many drl.'ndful symrtoms are \Jrou:::-ht on"
II TllClMAS JIOL:LSTO:->-Obs. on Poiuma; a11d U1t Ust of .Mcrtury in IJ1e Curt nf Obsti11aU Dytenltries, London, \7'£4; J cito tho nen• E<l., l:tlin·
hnrgh, 1787, p. f,J tt «'J. The first or the C:'l.SeS is reported to ba,·c been thus !rented in 1m. This method was nbo commentlcd by w11. no.\O-Ob.T. on
tltr/tr(r' nwl d'}atntery of hot climlltes; and an llit list o.f mercury In thos( distasu, l!cd. Facts and Obscn·ntious, Yol. IV, London. 1793, p. 15--whu
Bl:llCS thnt '"hl"n ho wrotl". Jnn. H;, 179':?. the usual method of trcatiug tl11>11e complnints in the gener:\I h0o:;pitnl at C.Omb.1y wos "tomb two dr:icbm~ dtho
&!mug mt'rcurinl ointment upon tbe belly, ltgt!, nnd lhigh~ of tho pntitnt, e,·l"ry uight nntl morning, till it sensibly affects the mouth." Tho 11:1me plan wns
N'i'ommt'ndcd by TllOMAS TllO)l$0'.\"-Dt: la dyu11ttric, tt du e(fcU du mtrcorr, &.c., Paris Thesis, No. :t:?l. 1e1S. p. JO-who rubbt'd into !he abdomen of
lh~ pntltlll {lne 1•r two dm<"hms of '.'1creurinl cointmt'nt daily. nod nt the &aulf' liml" g:we internr.lly two gr:iios Of<"alomel, with hnlr n i::-roio or n gmin of
"l''.111_11. two 1·r tlm e 11mt'S a !lnr nohl the month ll'ns r'.ffl'tt.('t\; nm\ 111; l~l<"n~ lt:l.11.y Con'Ll:l,..-p.116, op. cit., p. 615, 111pra--who, however, conl)' l'C'SOr1cd
tu11111,·n.\·•cn•rec.llK'""'f!cnle1lyM"lll(•rr, hct·a11MJ1u,.J1~htorclmu11cca'!C1hcr.. uu•lil.;oal'ltosalivate.
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~fcanwhilo CI.irk hat! employed rl'peated doses of calomel and opium in the epidemics of
<h,e11krr which occurrccl at New Castle and its vicinity from 1781 to 1785; until the last
oi· tht·<c "·piJemies he was in doubt whether the apparent benefit was due lo the purgative
or th<' 11wrcurial action of the medicine, but he tben became com·inced that the latter \'icw
was correct, and claimed that so soon as the gums became tender the gripes and tenesmus
were rclicvecl and the patient promptly recovered.'''
'l'he administration of calomel and opium with a Yiew to salivation soon became a
favorite mode of treating dysentery in Indiii, if we may judge from the accounts of cases
treated in the Calcutta General llospital in 1796 and 1797, preserved Ly Charles Maclean
a111l Alexander Grant. If four to ten grains of calomel combined witb 011e to six of opium,
and frequently repeated, did not salirnle, free inunctions with mercurial ointment were
employed to hasten the effect. The deplorable mortality that resulted did not disabuse the
minds of the Indian practitioners of their blinJ confidence in the wisdom of the plan they
had adopted.t We have the testimony of Johnson with regard to the employment of
cnlomel in lnrge doses pushed to salirntion Ly various English na1•al surgeons during the
first decennium of the present century. Among them, Cunningham, in 1805, gave it in
scruple doses, repeated twice or thrice a clay; one of bis patients took in this way eighteen
scruples: he claimed that of sixty patients thus treated none died. Johnson himself employecl the same mode of treatment, but only in cases of emergency; in ordinary dysenteries
he was content to give daily in divided doses from twenty-four to forty-eight grains of
enlomel with from two to four grains of opium and tm to fifteen of antimonial powder or
ipt'cncuanha. His object in either case was the prompt production of salivation; for he
held that nothing could be more useful, after the first stage of the disease had been treated
by free venesection, than to saturate the system with mercury.! Salivation, indeed, appears
to haYe bee11 the object of most of the En~lish physicians who ga1·e calomel, whether in •
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large doses or small, during the fa.t quarter of "the present century; they hopecl in this
wtty to obtain to the utmost the supposed antiphlogistic virtues of the drug*
There were a few who, like Bampfiekl and Ballingall in India, and Cheyne in Dublin,
sought to impose some limitations on these excesses.t With these un1loubteclly should be
ranked Annesley, who indeed gave calomel in scruple doses as a purgP, and in smaller doses
to act upon the ]iyer, yet insisted that the production of ptyalism should not be made the
object of the physician . But the plausible manner in which Annesley maintained the
cholagogue and antiphlogistic virtues of calomcl, and his bold assertion, that if ptyalism
does occur it should be viewed as a satisfactory indication of the beneficial operation of the
treatment, had probably more influence in encouraging tlie free use of this mercurial than
his warning' exercised in the direction of restraint.! Certainly calomel in scruple doses,
or calomel or other mercurials pushed to salivation, continued for some years to be freely
employed in India, as may be seen by the testimony of Waddell, Bankier, R. H. Hunter,
Green, :Moffat and Raleigh.§
• AmonK 1bose wlio used thi' prnclice I mny name Sir JAM£8 MCGruoon-Ned. S~·dc/1e1 of tilt- };;rptdilion to Eg!Jptfnm~ I"dia, London, l8o4,
p. 185: ·'Mercury i11 now lhe n-med._1• rolled on e1·crywhere." Neutral 11a!l11mny110metimcs besul.J~filuted in R('nte •·nses, hut'' when the di11ease wns of
snme weekll ~tnnding, and where n "bronie di~ necurred, c11lomel given in small dll.lt.'S rroved the belit and indeed !be only useful remedy." Sub&o·
qucntlyhe<'mnelon!oiilri<'llhenp1•licabilityufmcreurytocnsetin11·bichtherei11110me liepnticcomplien1ion; am\ tbuugllt it nd1i.:;able1o"introdueeit
inndunlly nod gPnlly into the ty!!h:om." bnt he tlill held 1hnt "tbe ca..'<eS nre 1"fry numerous, wbem no othl'r remedie. '1;1\Ve the patil'nt a chance of life." I'
431 tt •(?.,op. c:il., I'· til2, nipra. WILLIAM }0gnc;i;so:;-O" !he wt(rcur1Qlplan of lreutl'lt"t in d!JUntery, (read Jan. lG, 1810, ) lled.·Cbir. Trno~., \'ul.
II, :!d Ed .. J.ondron, 1817, p. 181- ad\·ised that" half n .f:Tllin of enlomel, wi•h one gmin of ipeeacunn," 1hould be giveo e1·ery hour, ''till the gum1 were
affected. Tbi1 generally took place in 4d hour.1, 1\l1en R 110lution of the diM'nse might ho looked for with confitl('nCe," I'· \84_ ClllSROUl-J'. tiO, op. c1l.,
J>.396.iupril-jrtWein IJ('pntic dyseutery3grnin1ofcalon1el,4 gminshfif'('Cllc.nnd lrnlr11 grain or opium C'\'C'rythl'('C l1ours. "'he11thl'dang,.r1111&
immmenr, .. lhe dOfle of ca\omt:I wM augmented In 1uch mannf'r Ill! to excite 1•tyalism 111 quicklyo.s ~ible. When thili tool.: place, dangf'r ttnsed. 11ml
the pntieut awn b\.~nrne C<Jn,-alesccnt." Thi-5 mode of treatment he lc!ll! us he finlt l>l'gan to use iu the year 1786. L 1'fl!AM-p. G~ et ieq., <Jp. cit., I'· 4:;!l,
111pra-who tumetimea g;we lar~. somt:times 1m1111. doses, 1Hilea: "Our uUimate object, in all cases, 11·11.8 to rroduce&alil'ntion," I'· 7:?; and thiR notwith11tanding hi1 belief in the ..c<1rbu1ic n11turc of the tlibl!TI-5C.
I BAlll'FlELO--J'. 13'1 et uq., op. eil •. p. foS;?, s11pra--nhhough be diMC'ntc1t from the opinion that 1ncrcuri11l~ f)C)SIC'H •'tho cxc\ru;h·e po\\'er of curing
dysentery,'' used calomel freelyeuough both 11.d n purge nud fur ill! constl1utionnl impreMion. lie e\·en ndmilled thr desirability of pushing the mC'dicine
tOMli1"a1ion-11. l'.>8-butd~lal'fllit•':muhject"'"r1b) ufattention,toa1·1>id1heexcitementofnuunnt.'C(;S.Sarilyprofosedegreeofptyalism." llAJ.Ll:\0·
ALL-p. 7:J, 11p. cit .. I'·~. n.ipra--d.i1C011nlen11nced the UN' of cnlomel in acute dyN"nlcry, but 5tn-nuously urge1l it.t employment in thf' chronic forms-p. E!O-in which he regnrded it •· 111 a rine qua. no" in the l"urc ;" ye' he strongly protesta agnio~t •·the prufllse &alil'ationt, which many ~uppose n~ry.''
CHEYS'&-J'. 44, rip. rit .. fl. r~r.. 1vpra-lwny1 lnid aside the merc11rial when rtyalism w111 recognized. and declared that •'when the tli;en1(", as we c<>n
ceived,bnda11ainedtheulcerativestage,mercury, whichwasg;venontbeautborityofClarke,wasinjurious.''
; ANXF.81.EY-Yol. 11, p. 287, op. cit., p. li!!l, 11111ra: "llcrcurr. wlien ghcn, either in i.imrleorooml'licnted d~ Sl'uterr. late in the di~cnsl'. •••ilh n 1-1<'w
of aff'eeling the 11r11tem 1 or when its exhibition is C'ODtinued wi1b this intention for too lnngn (l('rivd, onen seems to prceiritnte the malady lo an nnfa1·oumbl~
tem1inatiun,byinduC'ingorl.:ecpiogupirritatiYefcl'er,nndbyloweringthepoweraoflifc." Andngnin: ··Endca1·onratoexcitoptyaliblllhy!oufre11ucnl
and too long an llxhibitinn of mercury, aregenemlly most remicions," p. !?!JO. But he adds thnl it should "be 1icwed, when it does occur, ns o bati,fa<'1vr~·
indit:atum of the l>l'neficint opemlion of thi1 treatment, nnd l>f the rernl•\·nl of tile disen.&e." ln nu earlier wuik-Sktlchu tJf!lle mOlltpruale11t 1Ji1eu1e;
of India, Loudon, 18125, Part III, Pracboot obi. on l/1e 'ffttt1 nf calomd on tl1e 11rnwu1 iurfact- and .ucrdion1 of ll1e alime11tar!J canal; and 011 /lie 111e r1/
lki• remMly in diuuu, moreparlicularl!J in Uie di1ta111 of /11dia-AN:>t.i.LEl0 relalcl!--J'. 3t3-t111u he had gi,·eu calomel only in modemte doses until hi"
rerused tho 1vork uf JOll!>SON, which induced him to lry atrup\e d05Cll. His llUCCC!lS lecl him to ad»i:>e in ll<'ute dysentery the administration of a. l('rtLl'le
of calomel at bed tiuie, fullowed by a 1mrgahve draught next moming. p. 437; after whieb be often di~tcd three grnin11 of ealomel wilh three .. r four
ot ipecacunnha, nmloni.ufopium. to belakl'n threelime~aday, '·to net UIJ(ln the1>kin,and uponlbc liver, chruugh 1hemetli11mufaJX!Mi;1lab&.,rption;·•
buthe..ay•: '·Caremu.&~tnkennoltocuntinuethooretnedyunlilitshallntrl'Ctthemouth,whichougbtnu1ina11yca.'letobemadesorebyit,''r.43t!.
In lhe same 1rcati1te he relat-p. 389 et •t1·._,,er111in cxpcrimeut,; perform('(! oo dug~ with large dUIC9 of talomel. Thhe, he tbougbt, 5howcd lhat 1he
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theinte.. tin11\m11co11J1membr.u1einth""de11dhurnnnsuhjt"<.:l,llmtca!nmel11dministeredd11ringliforcu denithetennciu11smueu'fvruie(lthereindise;13e 1110r.:
fluid, nnd suggl'Slt: "Mny not itB operation upon !hi,, ae<'retion in the duodenum ho the menus of removing i.ucb obatrucllun frurn the cumnwn dnct, n!I
this st-cretion may be l.vnsidered to occosion; nnd thus it may effect n di&ehnr~e of bile into lhe inlestinc, which was vnly p!'1lvenled by the m('('hanica!
obl!lructionplncedinitsway,"p.300. llelwldfuMhl'rthat smalldosuofca\umel ollcn re1>l'nted"will becomeabitorbed."auct••th11sa('tim11wdiatel)
on the li1·er.'' They may thus caw;e di,teneiun of 1be gall·blf1t!Uer which 11 puq;e of ('alomel will be required lu relie1 e, I'· 401. The:oc ~pcC'ulali<m s
were lung regnrde<l a1o ntablishe<I facts by the maj(>rll)' 11f English, 11nd I nm~· add or Amerkan, rhyticians
§ G. W,..OOEl.L-On U1e diuau.s iclucll pttt:ai/(d amon9 tl1e Brilii h t~ at Ran9Qtm, Trans. of the Med. Bnd Phy.t. Soc. ofC11lcutta, \'ol. 111,
1827, p. 2J7-tllied &eruJ)lt1 doses ofcalomcl, nod aimed nt .sali,·ntion eilber by tlie lntcnial use of I hit drur:- or by frictions 'l\'ith ml'rcurinl liniment. JAlLES
BASKIEH-J'. 20!I rt It?, op. cit., I'· !>37, 1upra-s1roni;ly defended the use of scruple dosct of en\umel-p. 213-whkh he l>l'lic,·ed tu exert n clecid('tlly
tedati•·e elfcet-r. 227. As fvr 1he chroni<' cuses, he held that "we nc1·er ean in ~l'nem\ dc1>l'nd on :1 comrlete cure unlc'i$ we touch the gums, which
~hcw& lhe•yllem fully nnder 1he influence of the f('m1Jdy,11nd in general we nre notgafc until Ibis beaceompfahcd,''r. 2-'il. It. U. llUXTEn-A1t11ual rtJ)<.rt
o/U1ediua1uof H. M.2ndor Quun.'1Rllyal&gimt11t, (for l!l:J7-E!,) Tront.cf the llled. and Phf&. Soc. of Uomb:L)', \'ol.11, 1839, JI. :!2-u~cd mercury
iu scruple dose•; nho used it to saliYn1ion. \V. A. Gm;EX-llowrah l•Ollpital 1·eport. R e'11arl.:r of 1837-38-39-40, 1'mns. of tho Mee\. aotl Phys. Sue. of
Cnlcuua, Vol. VI II, PaM l l,184:!,p. l7j-.di(lthe~nmo,r1Jrnnrking: "Salh•ation, whcnoccurringunerful\andsufllcient bleeding, I hn\•egenerallyfo•mil a
favomble tign, not that I would n.im nt salil'atiun ns a means or curing the dbense, ·· JJ. 18;?. J. \V. Mon·AT-,1/(d.·llilt. «b&tract Qf tl1efird y ear'• •ert·ice
in !f•( &ut J11diu r1/ II. M.'1 Hth reg. f?.f l1g/1t drag0tm1, Trnns. ol' the l\l('d. and l'hy1. St.I('. of Bomb.'ly, Xu.\', 184~. I'· l4l-obtaiued the me rcurial
impre ion hy 8mal\ doses rcpeatf'd "till the ~yalem eeml' under its inHuence ;" this be bl'Jie\·ed to be "thesaf("g1mrd" in d~·sentery. ,V. RAl-EIGH-p. ; :;>,
;~~"~'~:;.,:;~t 1;;:~:::;::~~r;::t ..''that fvr the cure nf n<'ulc dy1>l'nlery lhe ipc('acunu trt>allu('nt i~ not wurthy uf thnt cunfldcn(.-e which the 1uc rcurinl
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r,• lll•J•lerate couns,•ls gr,ulually began to preYail. Already, in 182!), Twining
I" CIT 1 I.Jue pill to calomel, aml thought sufficient assistance could be obtained from
e1•!u·r w1thoul protln .. ing salirntion. In 1 41 i\facpherson earnestly denounce<] the l11JUclic·io11' 111a11ncr 111 wl1il'h calomel luvl been used in India, and expressed the opinion that
miJ,ler mPa>t1res ought to be employed. In the same year i\Iurray, repeating the cxpcri11wnh of Annesley on a larger number of clogs, showed that erroneous concl usion~ had
lwcn arri,·ecl at in several respects, and demonstrated that considerable doses of tho d rug
act as a direct irritant to the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane. Ewart expresses the
opinion that these experiments exercised considerable influence in favor of moderation in
tl11• use of mercurials; be this as it may, we find already, in 181-1, tho declaration of
~[ort•hcrul that the use of large closes of calomcl and the production of sali vation were no
!.rngN common in the treatment of dysentery in India. It is, however, wor thy of note
that all these writers lhem,elves emplo.vcd calomel or blue pill, in what they were pleased
to c·onsidcr moderate quantities, both as cnthnrtics ailll in small repeated closes, >tnd attached
much importance to this mocle of treatment,':' which is also spoken of approvingly in the
treatise of P,1rkes and the later worlrn of ;\Iorehearl ;tntl J\hrtin.t The ge11eral introdudion
B 11 t

111 0

• T11 l\I\ ;-l°". col., I'- C.'.IJ. '"P"''·· In Yo\. I, p. 70 tt U?·· op. cit., p. GOO. l!lpra. tho S.'l.mc views arc rcpcatc;\. li e C;.inbinctl lhtl IJ!uc pill in
fln'-gmin l106091''illl Iii~ if>tt.U<"uanhanu•I genciau. Somcti1nes, lmWe\·er, he u~<lcalomel in lhc.samo wny. A bimil:ir l'refrrene<" for blue pill is c~1•rt.,·-t·1 l
by II. II . (l00:1t:v1~-0"' tltt lrealmtnt of d!JUntuy, 'l'mns. M lhc \lei.I. lllHl Phys. ~oo. ofCalcntt:'I, Vol. \' I I, l'arl II . lt-4!, p. 47ti-wh•i write>~ lhnt it iii
•···'ltllllly 11nnrlul with c;1luu1c1. in corrcc1i11g" 1ho secrelion~. b:1wt·I~ nnol iu l'r >tlncbg: a hE>allhy net ion of the li•·cr: :111.l it <hc.1 n'it iu lhC!I(' ca~l"$ irril.110
th<• ulimenlnT) ennal in 1110 ~amc dl"gree ns tho chlurido of mercury,'' J. illACl'l11!.l:i;os-~Yotu on somt points of I ndian prachct, The Londu11 Ml"d.
Oa1., \'ol. XX\'11 1 U!l l . p.548-writcs: •·11 cnmmt ndmit or n duubt that cn!umel nnd drnstic pursati\'C& h:n·e bocn m~t injudiciously rn1cd in thi11
diM>a~". c1111l 1hr1t n rdurn 1011 mildermodc (lftrootme11twill be n1teudc<l 11·ith lho mOfll bcneflcinl results." Yet he ndds: "'l'hc cnmbinntinn of hluc pill,
ip1.'{'nr1111nh;1 grnti:m, r1ml hyu~eyamu~. 1ocommonlycm1•\oyed, 1bn uw:;t u~efol prcpnmtion." J , Mu1mu·-£2ptJ. illiutratil'tnf tlrepl1Jtiof~,w.tt.fftcts
11( c1/J1·1Vl 1111 tit~ 01utro.int111inal '11UCO.U membrane nf d03s, 'rmns. of tho Med- uml Phys. Soc. of Bomb:ly. Na. I V, 18-11, p. 1-foum\ that 1h1• ndn1inistm1iuu uf c11\nm('I h1 h.-u!1hy dogs pwduecd iucrcnsed 1·nscuh:i.rl1y of lhe l'P~lro·intei;tiunl mucons mcmtmmc rcscmbliug, in tho lurgo intesli1ll", tho
11p1>cart1111•e1 o\."('n·erl in <'nses M n.-ute tlysentery-p. lG. Tho d1.•grcc to whkh I his cunditiou wa:1 dc1·e\oped wn& J:'fCl\frr i'l1 pr..1urtiu11 1111tho1.1"so wa!I
largl"r. 11 11·111 · 11\ightly turnkcU 11ncr dnti"lluf fil·e nml tcu grain~." nnU "bec11111e1 more Jlf"n'Cptiblc in doses of twenty anti lhirty groins. nnU i~ ll<'<'oml''rn:1•d wilh 1m>ru nr les~ i..1n~uinevu1 cllusio.m un the mucous surfJcc, either in dot~ {like bleeding 11oinls) or in small 11tn:aks ur patclil"s." J11 clus~ uf 11110
tu lhrn• Jmduu• it pr.,1h11·t·~. in addition, "capilliform iu]ecHon ,,f tho periconl·U\ coot of the blOm:u'h nnd bowel~." p 12. llo poink1l out th<' <'rrur ,.f the
opiniuu ur .\:-;:-;i,:s1.EY, 1h.11 tbe heal1hy 11nte or lho 11tumach 1rnd bowcl1 i~ ooo of high 1·ascnlnrity, and repudiated the ~t'l.btivc clfed \\'hkh tbiit vb!..-n·cr
nttrib111eo.ltolllrgcd•>M""S"f1hedmit; yetngrffdwithhiminbelic1·ing1hatcnlomclinerca.o;esthenoworbilcint'l1heduodenum,nconrlu~ionnt "·hiehbolh
Rl'pear t11 h1we uni1·ed 1okly from inspcetinn er !he intl'.'~tionl contcnt1nnd 11Je11tool1. Mi.;1:1:.\\' nl~o held tlmt lliolirug "in!"rea"C'I the K"l'.'rotiun from the
intl,.tinul mul""llll folliclet nnd serous exhalant•," loc. cit. lo n1ubsequent pnper-Ob1. 011. tl1e flood and bad tjfuts nf calom~l In iomt nf tltc di1uuc1
of l11di11. a11n1e Tran!iR!"lions. ~o. Y, !SU. p. 14.>-ho maintained th!ll 1'.'nlomel may be nd1·11.ntogoou ..1y gin~n in the early stnges of dy8".'11tery, at
eunsidn:1ble interml~. in 10 grain dosl'll. (which be C.'\llS "full dnecs,'') combined with two or three groins or opium. At n laler pt"rincl ho think;i prefercnl"G should be gi,·en to blue pill io Mmnll d()l!CS, n\50 <.'OmbinNI. with opium. EW.\llT-p. :JGJ. op. cit., p. 681, 1upra-remarks or 1\lumt.\\'·111 <'Xl'C'riments:
"They m~t ba1·e eJrerei$t'd cousi•lcrnble inftucnoo in delcrring physieinns fri>m hn1-lng rec<Jurse to lhe gigantic dos~ pl't'!'l'ribctl by Johnl'nn, .\nne~ley,
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of the ipecactrnnlm 'treatment iu Inclia has, however, since 1860, pretty generally crowded
out the calomel fashion; it has fallen for the most part silently into disuse, although some
practitioners, as for example Maclean, openly deprecate its employment in all stages aud
forms of dysen tory *
Iu the temperate climate of Great Britain the heroic doses of calornel advised by
Johnson anJ Annesley never secured the universal confidence they so long enjoyed in Indi'1.
The feeling was very general th'1t this method was only appropriate for tropical dysentery,
and that milder measures might be employed in England.t Yet although the publication of
the experience of Roots, who found that in many instances of chronic dysentery cnlomcl,
e,·cn in combination with opium, appeared to increase the irritability of the bowel, was
followed by the testimony of Baly, who sometimes observed similar resnlts iu acute cases,!
these objections did not prevent the very general employment of small doses of calomel
combined with opium and ipecacuanha, and repeated with a view to the alternti,·e effect
of the mercurial. Blue pill, or hydrargyrum cum creta, was sometimes used instead of
calomel for this purpose. Baly himself approved this tre'1tment, which was commended
among others by Copland, Jos.eph Brown and Mayne,§ and has only passed out of general
use in comparatively recent times.
Pills of calornel, opium and ipecacuanha have also, since 1834, enjoyed a certain
degree of popularity in France, where they are often spoken of with national vanity as
the "pilules de Begond." But Segond himself never claimed the credit of this combination,
which he honestly states he borrowed from the English physicinns in Demerara, by whom
be relates it was employed with considerable success.II Erhel found these pills serviceable
in mild but not in grave dysenteries; Savignac was inclined to restrict them to chronic
are only sometimes useful.'if The
cases, ancl Barrallier affirms that even in these
French
of the use of
doses of calomel
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i11 cly>c•Jli«ry d1ic'Oy thro111d1 reports or the succe" or the English :Hmy s11rg<'On ,\111icl at
<iihnl tn r iu J,~]2.':' Trnueseau n·lntes that Brctonneau "'"] hunsell endt'arnretl to emu late
th· <c rc,ult' tlunng il1e Tournine epith•1nil', but were obliged to abandon the method on
:llTou11t of the se,·ere salinition sometimes procluced. Ire was led ultimately to administer
ealonwl only in the minute closes suggc»ted by Robert Law, of Dublin, in 1839; but
appear>< lo ha\'e given these rather with a view to the purgative action of the drug than
to the constitutional imprt'ssion which Law aimed at obtaining in this way, and to ha\'C
t•mployed tl1cm, especially in the case of children, as a snhstitute for the saline purgatives
whith he preferred for aclults.t
On the other hand, several of tbe French surgeons in Algeria claimed to have obtainecl
Ji, nc·fit·inl results with calomcl in purgati,·e doses. Cambay gave a gramme at bed time
t·cc;nbinccl with five centigrarnmes of opium, and fol]o,ved next morning by a laxative, and
..Iaimecl that he had successfully treated about two hundred cases in this manncr.t Cattdoup not only used purgative closes of calomel, but sometimes employed the "pilule:J de
8eyond" in the subsequent treatment;§ and Haspel went so far as to giYe one or two
grammes of calomcl a day in combination with opium and ipecacuanha.11 In like manner
Eavignac favored the use of calomel as a purgative in the inflammatory form of dysentery
antl whene,·er it was desired to increase the obstinately suspended hepatic secretion; he
al<o reviYecl the once famous combi11ation of calomel and rhubarb.i-f Jaccoucl commenclecl
the same plan of treatment, and declared that the efficacy of calomel in dysentery is truly
111;1n·ellous** So, too, Barrallier regarded purgative doses as useful not only in inflammatory rnseR, but whene\'er the stools are bloody or the disease seY~re:rJ• l IHIHI nut been nblo to aee the originnl memoir of Allutl., Rn ubstm<'I of which ia gi\'Cn by F. P. E. ;\IEL:S:\JEll-Vt la d!J,Wltric ipidiml.r1ru,
~('., l'nri1 'rlW•il Nu. !r.1, ltnl, JI· N; "Mon ami l!. le doctcur 'fro11&:1enu, pr.. f~seur nggrfg6 !l. la }'ncultC de m6deeine de Pari~, m'a cummuniqu6 un
1116u1<1i1(' furl curll'l1xde M A>1n:L,chimrgien·maj<>rdu 12erligimentdellgnr, ncmcllcmcutcugurnboo ii.Gibmltar." Ile goes on to relate th11t dysenlf'ry
l."l'htrmlc nt lllbmltnr in Hll!i, thnt .\Mii'!, trentl'd it "·ith cn.lomcl in hnlf-tlmfhm dt>~CI. i;i\•en muming nud evening. fur from three lo six tbys, nnd
tlml thi8 11'(>11.lm~nl WH Ml 1uce'ft.Sful lbnt it WPS adoptetl bf the surgeons or all the other regiments at Gibraltar. 1'UOt:S8EJ.U him&elf-loc. cit., next
n••lr-1tlnt1"1' thl!' w.me sli·ry. but mnkn the dale 1~12. nnil ndds: "Le suc•·Cs do la mt-Uica.tion fut tel, qnc la direction gl:nt-rulc du 11enico de snnt6 mililaire en tit UIH'' Jui ab..,•1110 pour tous Jes nutre1 016d1."Cin~." S(l, loo, in the Traill d-e Tlliro1~uliqut d dt Motitrt Altdirolt of Tnot:l!SE.\U and P11>0t:x,
3me f:.tl., l'aris, lt'H, T , I, JI· :?'~'!t, I find the ln.'lllmentor dyscutery with 2 grommu llfcnfomel morning aud c\·cning mcntione<l, wi1h the remark, "C"l'tit
d. ~I 11:' .i .....ieur .\mi.fol. ehimrg('f'n-ma.iordu 12e ri!gimenl tl11 ligne de \'nnniie nnglaiae, qu'est dd lo mfaite d'n,·oir Jc premier formul6 d"un{' m1miCrc nctte
wn~
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in rommoo uae amoog lbe Eogli~b na,·al ~urge<>n1 before lt'l2, a11d, in view ur its TeflUtlllion in France, it it curious thnt I hnve found
lhe mt•m,,ir ml'ntioned abo,·e in any Engli5b wurk.
I T1tol"""F..H-1'. 1£1. P· 1~. op. cit .. J•. (i(i,I, 1"11pra-:-beld_ 1hR1 Ibo ~liun or l".alnmel in d~·senlcry was probnbly CJ:clnsivcly locnl nnd ,imilnr to
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~rt UIJ., flp. cit., I'· ~i.'1. 1uprn.

~ CATTl>l.OUI'-p. 132 tt1eq .. op. cit. I" r.18, 1upra.
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In Germany pmgati1·c doses of calomel in dysentery were recommended as early as
1793 hy Richter, who declared that he knew no other purgati1·e at once •o powerful and
so gentle in its action. It would appear, also, from his posthumous work on Special Thern.peutics, that he sometimes gave at betltimc a combination of a grain each of calomel, opium
a.ml ipt•cactwnhn for its tliapl1oretic action.* Since his time both large and small doses of
c 1lomcl haYe had their partizans in Germany. The former have been advocatc<l, among
other,;, by Krcyssig, Ifaulf, Rosch, Siebert, Berntlt, Sclnvcich and Canstatt.t Smaller
<loses, pushed to snlirntion, were commended in 1834 by Eisenmenger, who relates tlrnt he
·learned this method from a friend who had practiced medicine in Batavia. He gave every
three hours a. pill containing one grnin of calomcl, two of ipecacuanha and quarter of a
grain of opium. and claimed that after salirntion occurred the symptoms rapidly subsided.
'l'bis method had some yogue for a, time, and is mentioned with approval by Nn.umann and
llaulf.! Bamberger, on t~e other hand, appears to ha1·e regarded the use of large doses
of calomel with distrust, for he writes that be had no such personal experience of their
effects as would justify the expression of an opinion. The action of small doees, generally
combined with opium, be observed quite frequently; often a favorable result followed, but
it was not more striking than the results which were observed as often after other treatmrnt, an<l sometimes stomatitis mercurialis or even noma ensued.§ Vogt 1 l1owrver, speaks
farnrably of the use of calomcl both as a pnrgati1·e, and later in the disease in small
repeated doses.II E1·en Niemeyer sanctioned the employment of the latkr measure in
severe cases of dysentery and in those which resist milder mcasurcs,1[ and IIeubner refers to
it without censure, although he gives greater prom inence to the purgative use of the drug.''"''
In the United States the use of calomcl, both in purgative doses and in small closes
frequently repea.ted, found general favor in the treatment of dysentery from an early period
in the present century. These measures were advocated by Thacher, Hosack, Eberle,
Chapman, Dnnglison, Dickson and G. B. ·woocl.tt At the commencement of the civil war
*AUG. GOTfLlE:ll RICHT£K-Ntd. ii. chir. Bt11urkun9tn, Ud. I, OoUiugcn, 1793, S. 97: "lcb venicbre; keiu Pw-girmiucl wirkta so krilfiig und
1ugleich IO gcliodc, ala du Cttlomel." For the combination nf crilorncl, opium nnd if'C('acuanba mentioned in the lex!, wnsult Die tptc. Tl1tropit nach
~:t~~~;~o:.~~tn Po.yitrtn du «r1Wrbtnen D . ..t11g. Golll. lliclillr, &:.c •. hcra115ge1teben von D. GE:ORG. AUG. RlCUTEU., ate AuO., Bd. JI, Berlin, 1821,

f Ku:rssm-Dyunkria, Eneydopidisehes WOrterbuch der med. Wiu., Bd. IX, Berlin, 1833, S. 6J7 ct ieq.-eommended purgnti,·e d!l!K'S of
cnlomel, especinllf in lnfl.nmmatory nnd bilious dyseoterr. llAUl'F-S. 400, op. cit., p. 534, 111pra-oo111mcnd:; it in coinbina1ion wi1h rlluburb, t'Specinlly
in the gastric nod bilious forms. ROscn-Ge.Jehichlt du J'ork11111mtn1 dtr R11hr in. dtm TJtzfrkt dt1 Vtrfa11tr1 in. den Jahrtn 1@34 bu 1837. miC a11.Jfii.l1r·
lither &111lder1111g du Epidunit 110n 1837 11.nd 1/irer lkhandlu.ng, J\lcdiciniscbe Annnlen, Bd. V, 183!>. S. 443-go.,•e hnlf·aen1p!e or e\·eu vrup\e doses,
l'l'hich he rt'()('aled, if necessary, twice, three times nr e1•en oftPner, during t\1e Rchwenniugcn cpidcmio nf 1837. A. RllWEr.T-Zur Gtnui1 und Tllrra.
peut1I:. der rt>lhtn Buhr,&<'., Bamberg, ll!;j9, S. l~gtl\'O two to \hrce j!'mins or cnlomel c1·cry t\'l'O houl'9, repeated until the nflen-0.escribtd green 11tnolll
mode Iheir nppcnmn<'c. lie did not nim to produce ply:'llism, 1.mt did uot r<';;:ml iCs occurrence ruJ n 11t:riuu5 matter, S. 147. llEIL\'IJT-Klin. M111/1til.,
llefloJ, 11. 4, Grclf~11·nld, 113-10, S. Z.24-wrnte: ••Jn, dio Hchnndlung mit i:::rossen Gnben 1·on Cnlomel wirkt so sicher. dnss man In 3f>-48 Stuodcn Herr
des gnnzcn Kmnkhcitszus!andt'fl wcrden knnn." Sc11wmc11-Ru/1r, EneykltJfl1die der Ocsummteu M<.d., Iltl. V, Leip.sio, 184-'!, S. :J!J!J...-regnrdcd cnlomel
lu l:irge doses ns n dirt'<:! nn1ipbll'lgistie, nnd tle<>lnrcd tbtll its uso hns round no dedded oppose1'11. C. f'A:>STA'IT-Sp!'c. Pall1. 11. Th(r., 3te Aull., (llcn()('h.)
JM_ I, Crlnngcn, 1854, S. (i::!3-go.ve the jJTeference to acruple t;r half-11Cru1)\0 do5eS, uuce or twice daily, nod romnrk~; "Auch wir halten nnch eiitener
r:r:-:1\1rung dil'&e~ Millcl mr einee der wichtigsten und hnbcn beobnchlet, 1lnss dt:iuelbe, richtig nngewendet, oft rnscb dleJutcnsiHU der Kmnkheit brielit
t11J(\i\1renVerlnufmildert11ndnbkUn:t."
! ElSEnrn:.-cam-Eemuhmgen. iibtr d1t Dd•undluno der Uu/1r, J\lcd. C<:rresponde11z-Bla1t de~ "'Ur1tembergil!('hen llrz.t. Ycrcince, Ud. 111, li!34,
I';. 3l. Compnrc N'AUMAXS-Iltl. l V, Abth. 2, S 87, np. cit, p. 645, 111pra-nud llAUFl'-5. 41}!), op. ci't., p. 534, i11pra.
II \'OGT-S. 179 d uq., op. ci!., p. 645, svpra.
§ BA':lr.l11r:m:;1:1:-8. 41G, op. cit., p. 5i8, 1upra.
f N11rnn-1m-I:d. II S. 7.3(;, op. cit., p. &t5, 111pra: "i\l:in g:bt gewObn\lch 2 s!Ondlich gr. j l~:ilomel mil gr.! Opium, nml ich glnubc, da~ diC$C
rorm, iumal wenn man ausserdem Abcnds!:-10 Or. Puh•. Dowcri rciellt,dcn Vorz.ug,·ordengleiehfallsempfohlent!ngros.sen Dosen Kalo1uel (::>&s) yerdicnt."
llv.i;n!<iT.l~-S. 54.J,vp. cit., p.529, 1upra.
tt JAlfES TllACllElt-Amcriean ,J/fXkrn I'raclict, Iloston, 1817, p. 589-nol onl)' sometimes used calomel as a calhar1ie, but remarked: "Dming
the iotcn-ab 1.f the <'peration of the cathartics. small doliCs of cnlomel :ind opium, ns di1'e<'tcd in fe,·ers, will be producti\O or excellent effects, by opening
tho i;ecn:tioM, dcterging the iotestioes, aoil ab:1tint;' dislrt>Ming pain." DAVID llOSAC'K-Ltcturu 011 l11t Thtory a11d Praclfrt r>f P!.y!iic, t'<iile<I by his
friend and f<.<nucr pupil. 11. "·· Di;C.\C'llET, Phil:idclpllin, l@:ill. p. 21A-prcfened lbe saline cathartics to calomcl in purgath·e dMeS, but CXJ!ressed tho
opinion I hat the latter "is doubtlei;s n valu:ible medicine in this diM':i5e," nnd •· <'!<pceinllr 1then administered as n sud1,rilk in combination with small il !'<'S
or anlim,..ny,"' JamCll' pmnler nwith ipe<:n<'u1111ha." Jou'( Er Em 1:-A Trwau'u11tfle Pradier of .l!cdicint, !'ith Ed .. I'hilndclphin, lP-11, Yo!. I, p. ~~!"
commended the ndministrnti<'n or !Oto 12gminsof e:ifomcl n~ n pnrgntil'c early in llr!-Potery. Fie s:irs: "(':ilomel should always form 3 iiart or cur
la::mth·e rcmr1lie11 in this discnse, J>:1r1icularly in iU early ita~.,.. :" and Iba! "Cnlomcl, will1 n '·icw to its constitutional influence, is n remedy ef cx<'ellrnt
powers in lhl1 d' t'ase." As a diapburetic he crmmends thefulluwin~' "JJ..-Pulv. ipecn<'. eompos. gr. x:iciv. Sullmuriar~ hydrnrg. gr. \'i.-~I. Dh·i•le
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they \\'Crl' at tho height of their popularity. Tho clinical observations of Austin Flint had,
intlectl, n. few years before, pro1·c<l "uch'erse to the opinion of nny fal'Orn,blc mfiuencc bcrng
ex~rtccl by this remedy on the morbid processes inYolved in the disease;" but he himself
had rnlmilted that the number of his observations was "insufficient to settle positiYCly this
prndical question;" and his cautious criticism of the popular practice does not appear to
lmvc horoe much fruit.''' Even in the essay of Stille, distributed to the medical officers of
om· armies by the .Sanitary Commission at an early period of the war, although the author
rnutions against the dangers of the "primary depressing influence" of the drug, and the
possibility of its occasioning salivation or "the other and remoter effects of mercurial·
poisoning," and declares it to be the duty of the' army surgeon not 'to employ mercury,
whether in large or in small doses, unless simpler remedies prove inefficacious;f there are
several passages in which he commends the administration of calomel under particular
circumstances, both in purgative and in small repeated doses.t
Accordingly it is not remarkable that calomel figured largely in the treatment of
dysentery both in the field and in general hospitals, as is shown by the official reports§
and articles published in the American medical journals.II and as all who had an opportunity for observation at the time will well remember. It was also freely used in other
diseases by many American physicians, especially in pneumonia and the phlegmasire generally. A great sensation was therefore created, both in the army and among practitioners
in civil life, by the Circular of Surgeon General Hammond, issued May 4, 1863, which,
al't01' reciting that the reports of medical inspectors and the sanitary reports received at his
office showed that the administration of calomel was so frequently pushed to exceRs by the
lntu six C(}UO! pnr!B. S. Gi•·o ono every three or four hours," p. 242. CHAl'MAN, ln his lecrures-...t: Cinnpendi-un~ of Lectures on 01e Theory and Pract(ce
(Jj Mctlici11t, dtUvtrtd by Profusor Chapmo.n, ill 11it UniversiCy of Pennsylvania. Prepare4 witli permissicm,frOm Dr. Of1apman's manutcripts, und
publitl1ed will. hit approba.tion, by N. D. BF.NEOICT, Pbi!ndelrhi:t, 1846, p. 133--commemled mercurial purges in the et1rly s1ngcs of the dysonteries <Jf
wnrni 11'enther, nnd later in 1hediseasedirected "opium in eombinntionwith ealomelnnd ipecacmmhn." ROULl?Y DUNGr.1soN-The Practice of .Mulicirit,
:::.J EU .. Philn., 1841:!, Vol. I, p. 113-remarks ti.int, "in thoi;e cases, that are accompanied hy signs of great prcstmtion, * * * the strength mn)' l1:wo
lo be supported, whilst C\"ery effort is mnde to inrluce a new action in fbe system by means of meTcurials." S. H. DICKSO:X-Elements of Medfoine,
Philn.., IB.:15, p. 5::!4-not only gnve calumcl in ncute tlysentery, but says of Ibo treatment of chronic dysentery-p. 531-" I would ad,·ise n mereuria\
cminc, combining small deses of calomel Cir of blne mass, with cret. pp. or Do\·cr's powder, repeating at proper inten·a\s throughout the dny, ond ndmin·
i$tc.ring full dosu of anodyne at night." G. B. 'Voou--Vol. I, p. 57:J, lst Edit . , citnd p. 691, supra: "Not only is cnlomcl useful in tlie commencement as a
purg:11i,·c, bu111nerwatdsalso,insmallerdoses,so11stoslimulntethel1epaticsecretoryfunction,nndsuslainaliowofbileintotbebo11•els. * * * Tiro
grnins or opium, from two to four of ipccacuanha, nnd from two to four of cnlomel, mny be made into four pills, two of which mny be gi,·en nt once. nnd
ono e1·cry hour or two uflenrnnls till rest is procured. • * * If the disease sbnu\d not begin to yield in six or seven dayl!, the mereurin.\ may ho more
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military surgeons as to call for prompt measures to correct the abuse, directed that it be
strnck from the supply table of the army, and lhnt no further requisitions for this medicine
should be appro\'ed by Medical Directors.'''
Although the promulgation of this circular was defended in seveml articles, which appeared in contemporary medical journals,-f it was fiercely nttacked and violently denounced
in others.t A few weeks after it appeared the medical profession of the city of Cincinnati
held a meeting, at which several physicians, who had made more or less extensive observations in the western armies and general hospitals, utterly denied the existence of the
alleged abuses; a passionate report was adopted, which strikingly indicates the prevailing
indignation.§ The American Medical Association met in Chicago, June 2d. A committee
of oue from each state was appointed to consider the Surgeon General's circular; they made n
temperate and carefully considered but firm report, expressing their belief "that the charge
of wholesale malpractice made by the Surgeon General is unjust lo the army surgeons;"
presented, in support of this belief, the testimony of a number of prominent physicians
who had had opportunities for observation in both the eastern and the western armies, and
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offerc•l for the ronsiJcrntion of tho aSRocintion n sel'ies of resolutions in which the circular
wn"' ro111l111 nt•(l n.:-; " unwi:--e awl unnecr:-:'."<lrY," aml the Surgron General was requestccl to
mo1lit\· it. These resolutions wet«' unanim~ush· atlopleu.'''
,i. Jew <lnys after the nnnouncenwnt of ti11s action Surgeon General Ifammon<l sent
out a 11rintc<l letter requesting ll1e opinions of "the more eminent members of the medical
profc"ion" on the subject, pointing out that various other mercurials were still on the
supply table, ancl intimating that calomcl itself coulcl be obtained upon special requisition.
A copy of this letter ancl an analysis of the replies on file in the Surgeon General's Office
arc oubjoinc<l in a foot note.t I also subjoin a foot note containing all the evidence I have
• Sl'O 7'ru11,. nfthtAmtr. ,'l/td• .dH., Yol. XIV, 1864, p.!?3du.q. The &ubject was introduced to tbenoticc of thefUllOOiation by Dr. },AWbOS
of Ohio. who pr'('~iJt'd over the Cincinn3ti meeting, and he wns appointed cl1uirmnn of Ille commiHf!e. The other membcni were 81"1LE8 of Yennont,
O.\t.10\ or .M11u:1C'hUl!('lt9, CA TUX of Connecticut, UmX!UIAUE or l<iow York; l'l.EllbOS of New Jersey, AS.KEW of Delaware, 'VALLACJi of Peunsyh·nnin,
llt'l'I' or \'lrginia, \Yoonwo1n11 of Jndinn11, Wnm or lllinoill, PAL.mm of lliliclligan, VA.~ Dl'ZRN of 'Visconsin, McGtJGIN of Jowa, MF.:WF.:>UAU.of
.\h~zouri, 1.01;.A:o. or Knn.sas nnd now1..1xn or Tcnn<'&><e1:.
ThC' follul\·ing ur<' 1hc reo<.lulitms ndopte1l: ''Ruofotd, I. Thnt thi~ Associntion eonllemn&, ns
unwiae and unneee•"4'U"J", 1hf' Circular of the Surgeon r.en(m1, prohibiting the further i;upply of enlomel and tartar emetic for USP in the army, nnd that
we regnrtl ~uch nn urder ns nn indigui1y to the military ourgeons, while it i11 in di1·eet 011position to the 01•inions or tho regular profe iun or m1.'()id11e.
&"'1rtd. ~. That thfl wilbbolding ordinary medicines from lhe Anuy ;>inrgeons impli<'S n wnnt of <'Onfidenec in their skill as a bcdy, which, if ITU('. <'all~
lorth1111runiptinterposi1ionoftbeproperautbori1iee; butiftbeimput11tionofawantofskillis11nfounded,8l!webelie\·eith•,tlierefuEal1osupplyproper
mt'dit;inf'S i~ wholly unju~tiliable. ksofr,d, 3. That Cirenhlr :So. 6, 1.)('iug impolitic and pr'('judicial to tl1e interestg of the eenice. il is !he decided senM!
01 thil Auociatioc. that a due ?('~rd r.,r the welf:ire of the army Tf'(luire~. and we do therefore earnestly recommend. the revision 1>f that eireutnr nnd 1hc
Jullf..•it111io11ofthem<.orejuJtaud1)1lilosq1bicalme1hodofc..rr<'<·tingabuses,i(nnyexist.byboldinge3Chsurgeonindh·idwillyre.i;ponsiblefortbepr(•J'Cr
tll5C'hargf!ofbis appropriate dutiC'&." orwurse certain irrt'gulnr prncti1i1>n<'ni werejubila11t ovC'rtbe order: I find on thf' lcllerfilctoftheSurgN•n
(:enerot's Oftlec for J~OJ a Jener. dated June 10, 11igned by PAUL W. AU,E1', prctidcut, and C. El.IWL~ ?illLES, ~ording secretary, of lhe llubnchu..eus
J~IN'lic Mt'dienl Society, tmnsmitting resolutions I~ ot tho annunl 111eeling o! I bat society. June 3, JSG3, in which lhe cirt'ulur is w1mnly commended,
:~~~t~r~'~iety tenders Ill" heartfelt Congmtulnlion~ to Surg('()n General Hamronnd ftJr the libeml and independent position which he has aumnL'<i in this

t'l'befnllowlngiethetextofthilllC'tl<'r:
"Suncmox GF.SEn.u.'s 0Fi:icn, wa,liington City, o. C.• Junt 12, 1e6:.I.
"n 1~Alt Sm: Desiring to obtain Ilic opinions of the more eu1in<'nt members of the Ml'dka1 Profe~ion relnti\•o to lhe indiscriminate nae of Cnlomel
untl TnrUu'izcd Antimony, I luwo the buoor lo req1u.•i.t that you will an~WC'r the following questions: Jst. 'J'o what extent do you prc&eribe Calomel and
'l'nrtar l'llll•tlo In pmr pn1C'tlcel ~d. Do you regard these ngenfs IU• intli~penwblo in the lrC'11\me11t of d.ibcasc! :'Id. Jn view of the facts that 11 Jnrge
nu111ber.,fthel'llediC'ulOlllceniof1heArrnyareyoungandi11expericneed,a11dthnt solJ.ie111cannutinthefieldbeplaced beyond tho inftueuceo{11tmo1·
phl'tio ,·iC'i~sicm\C'~ nud exp1 sure whilst nnJcrgoing medical lr1'1-1rnen1, w1n1ld you r~ommend tlmt the medicine$ in quebliun be baned to Army lllcdiC'nl
tJHl~·('rs, t'X('t•pt, ua at 11retenc, upon &pe<:ial requl&ltion I 4th. Do you or do you not think that more harm than good has resulted from tho U8<' ofCalomel
nml'l',nr111reu1t•tic ll.ll Llll'tlicinesl Jtshould bestnted lhat 1hefollo11ing mercurials are nt present on ibe Supply'l'ablc,l'i'z; llytlrurj!yrichloridum
i'nm•l'·um; hydnup:yrl lodl1h11n flM'll'.n: bydr.argyri ox!dum rnbrum; hydmrgyri pil11lae: hydmrgyri unguentum; hydrargyri nitmtia ungueotnm;
rlluhe tRlhart1cie cmnp1J11111l'; nnd tha1 111s pronded by pnmgmpb 13, or Circular Nu. 7, dated Surgeon General's Office, Muy 7, lt:!U:l, which runtnins tlie
~11r1•ly 'l'nble nod which refeni to ihe manner of obtaining mC'dicnl s11pplif'8, that 'it is not 1he design of the Dcpnrtment 10 conftM Medical Officers
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l. i-ur;. J. I". 11.A\UIO:o.U, l'. ~ .•\.,June ::9;
~. i'>urg. WlL llKKJ\;;Cls. l l. $. Y.. July 1:
3. .\r.1>!. Surg. J.C. McKE~. l'. S. A., July 3;
'4 S11rj:. S. 0. 1'1U:ClU..~. ti. S. Y., July 4;
5. Sul'{t'. J.11, IJ.\XTEU, l!. s. Y.,July 4;
Ii. Sur-,:. W. S. K!Ml, l '. S .• \.,July 6;
7, Surg, E. llr.\TU!Y, U, S. Y., July6;
I:!. Surg. J. W11.eo:-;, U.S.,•. , July 8;
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~l. /-;ur;-. U. Cl.OAK, U.S. V., July l:l;
~:!. Surg. J. H. G1t0VY., U.S. V., July 14;
23. Surg. S. D. 1'UttSEl', U.S. V., ,July 15;
N. Surg.•J. llO!<F.S, U. ~. V., July 16;
2.'>. Snrg. H RA.SOAl.L, U. $.A., Julyl6;
~;.Sur~.<:. n. Wt:FIUI, U.S. V., July 17;
Z'l. Snrg.J. ll. ROIJISS0'.'1', U. 8. V., July 17;
2tl. Or. Jon:. MCC.\l.L, J;tiea, N. Y., July IS;

replie~ on the files of the Surgeon Gencml'• omee,
41. Sorg. P.A. O'Cossv.1.L, u. i:;_ v., July !.'7;
42. Surg. F. G. SNELLlNO, l/. $. V., Jul)· 31;
43. Surg. J. OWES, U.S. V., July 31;
44. Sul'g. J.E. QUIDOll. ll. S. V., Aug. t;
45. Snrg. A. MA.Jim, U. 8. V., Aug. 7;
4G. S11rg. T. W. f'ltY, U. $. V,, Aug, 8;
47. Surg. A. R. Emum-r, U.S. V., A1tg. JO;
48 Sarg R IC SMllll, U S y ''ug 11,
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been able to collect with rcgn1·rl lo the abuse of calomel in the army prior to the issue of
the circuhr of 1foy 4th.'''
This ci rcular was never modified or reYoked in onlNs, but it was suffered lo become a
dead letter, and I find no evidence that it exercised any perceptible e!Tcct upon the use of
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me c .r;·1h wh th1 r in C11• fluxc' or olhl'r di,casrs, during the war.''' So far ns the lluxrs
r, c nc rn ,J mnny medico.; officer' tn ak•l them with purgative doses of calomcl or J.lue
;i,
1 or c 1pl } 1 olt.-r.ctin• 1lo«' of thl'«' or mercury with chalk, until the dose of tho
" r rn•l nl hou'(h many arni1kcl 11ll'rruriab '1ltogdLc•r, or at least a\·oiilcd the1n in the
cl11. 1<ec flux'" tl1i' was true al,o Lefore the j,,uc of the circular ns wdl ns nfterwankt
I k11ow of no rnethOLl of n'ccrtniuing the extent to which either mode of practice prel'nilcd,
or uf 1lekrmining statistically their comparative results.
Conversation with American practitioners inclines me to believe that the influence
of the English example has, during the last few years, greatly diminished the use of these
drugs in the treatment of fluxes in the United States; yet it must be admitted t hat calomel
is still commended in tlie "sthenic" type of acute dysentery by at least one prnmi nent
Auwrican teacher.! For myself, I have long since ceased to employ any preparation of
mf'l'<'ury in the treatment of any form of flux, ancl my study of the literature of the
stil1ject i1wlines me to believe that no ath·antages are to be expected from them that can
counterbalance the serious objections to their use, especially in military practice. Their
t•rnployment would be theoretically ju,tifiable only, if it were true, as has been so often
assNtcd, that they increase the diminished hepatic secretion, or that they modify fosorably
the condition of the intestinal mucous membrane. So far as the first assumption is ~o n 
ccrncd, it has already been shown in rnfficient detail that it is positively contradicted by
expvriment.§ As to the second su,rgestion, it is 1rnown that calomel undergoes, under
diffen·nt circumstances, various chemical decompositions in the alime ntary canal. II some of
uwn·urh1I~.

Thi~ man hml hntl ery~ipl'ia.11 ,·ery had!)·, and to rcndl"r his rrnidition n·orse than it otherwise woulll 11cwo 1Joecn, the 11e,•ere 11iynlidm It>
whit h I rer,•r e)Ci•lf'<l. Thi• ia not an isolate1l cru;o In this rl'giml'nt. J111t lwfure the reePiptor your circular J had lwo compnniu or thid rrgin1ent nuder
my 1'11nrgc, 1\8 nrting 1Uo•i~tnnt ~ur~con. 'l'ht•re wtrC' at lf-n~t n don·n en~rs of 11•vcre ptyn\ism mnongst llicm, nll being eontmcfe(l Bl !'imi1hlaml, Kty., in
lm•1•ital und""r cbar.ir•· ,.r the r• ~imt·nt11\ 11wdic11! olfil'l'fll. •n,;~ J ulitaine<I from both l'l~1·11tes ns well 111 offi<'ers or the comp11nies. Some of Uwse Niau
\\ton·'• ry upri11·~1t·•I, thl'r11 !iring d«p u\1·1•?11 in the thN'J.~. tongue, .tc., nnd exeessi\'e swelling nml inflammation of all the 10\i\"nry glnntls." As tu
11 n O•' ;,u.1011al o•·curr.. nel' or ~'lli\"atinn in Ilic ('im·innnti ho•rital~. m_• lnn-e the totimony of 1hc rerwirt eiteJ. in note~. p. ilfl. mpra, whld1 Hlntr•: '"l'ho
111,J.luil ..,,...,r, ion herehn1·ohrulanop1o0rt1mity tooln-<'noin 1bomilllnryl10s11irnl1nf thi!lcity nnd 1·i("ini1y, the condition of about t1\'1•111y.flvc 1hnu!land
and woumk<l 11oltlicr<:.
a
exami11ntion ' f Clic n'C'<>rd~ thows that no me.re than nine rnsc!I or onlimlr>" salinlliun han• existr1l; nn<l
11 •I 011• rn.e t•f mrro urial gani:-ren(' hn~
~n." 1 hi~ ~1"1t•m"11t may he R<'<'('l"led ns conelu i1·e ns to the ('J:i!lenee in 1he
h11spi1nh; of nt
hai.t nu10 rue~ of 1""'"' uri11\ Mlil·atiun. It tl<"9 n<>t rrmo 1hut U11·re 11·j·m no murc. 1'ho,;o who are familiar with
manner in whit'\1 \1u~pitnl rceurtls

<'!"'-•of"''"-
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tbnltlll'y 1•tlt-rno1ta.ta f.orlU ha l',.M.':lrd1. lntu•h ;m •D•j•llry ther("Ct)lll'<.tion .. r thP ml"•lieal"llir<'n;onduty woultl furnifi.h t111~only infnrmati•'n
• ,\u• nliug t" th•• l~<l•I• r • r the "II• J1 • 1 and ~ur1;1eil Ht•t1t•rt"r. Sl'p!. I:.!. l~ii3, Yol. X, p. ':!75, a "currc~l"""l"nt. holtlin~ a hi~\1 pu~i1i1•11 in unr
.. r uur 113utl am1w , 'wn·t<' tu 1hl<t - uro: I. .-.. r rny 01\·n rart, cl 1•ilt• t\1e onll"r. I gel J•knty or eal•1r11el. aml u!'C it without hesilan<'y." Thi• i.t:ot1·im nt
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the procluds of which arc highly iITilnting to thr intestinal mucous membrane, awl that
it appears to· owe its power ot' purgatrnn to the iITilation thus proclucccl.''' The same is
prob,1bly true of the mercury in blue pill, arnl t11e oxide it contains when aclmiuistcretl is
clirectly iITilating. It has not been pron•n that this intcslinal irritation is beneficial in its
effects, and the rnriable clrnractt•r an<I extent of the chemical changes lhnt occur with a
given dose of these purgati,·es in different in<livicluab render their effect uncertain. A
quantity which may be safely taken by some patients will in others produce serious local
disturbances: worst of nil, unexpected salivation is occasionally produced even after comparatively small closes:r Against these objections uo convincing evidence, tlrnt the use of
mercurial purgatives in the treatment of the fluxes is followed hy Letter results than may
be obtained by less dangerous drugs, has as yet been brought, forwarcl. On the contrary,
we hlwe seen that it is claimed by the English physicians ill India that since thry have
substituted ipecacuanlm in the treatment of dysentery the percentage of mortality from
that disease has greatly climinished.t
There are yet graver o~jections to the administration ef repeated small <loses of mercurials to dysenteries with a view to their alterative or supposed antiphlogistic effects.
Aside from the clangera of salivation and other forms of mercurial poisoning, the debilitating
effect of this mode of treatment constitutes a serious objection in morbid conditions il1
which the tendency to debility is already great; and the fact that an acute intestinal
catarrh is one of the most frequent accidents of the constitutional impression of mercury,
however produced, would seem to contraindicate the employment of this measure in cases
in wl1ich the intestinal canal is already inflamed.§ Nothing, then, could justify a resort lo
the constitutional impression of mercury in the management of the fluxes but the certainty
that it exercised a beneficial effect upon the progress of the local morbid process. Loud
assertions to this effect have been made, as we hlwe already seen, but the evidence brought
forward to support them is anything but conclusiYe. The numerous instances reported, in
which dysenteric patients thus treated have recovered, prove only that many individuals
are capable of surviving the treatment as well as the disease. There is· no proof whatever
that the percentage of reco\·eries is greater among those mercurializcd than among those
treated in other ways; indeed, the general tenor of the evidence is in the opposite direction.
These objections to the use of mercurials in the treatment of the fluxes apply to cases
occurring in civil life as well as to army practice; but in the latter an additional objection
is to be found in the wide-spread tendency to a scorbutic condition which has always arisen
in every great army that ever kept the field for any length of time in any war. Since
Kramer reported the fatal results of the attempt to cure scurvy by salivation in the camp
of the imperial army at Semcndria in the year l 718,11 observations of the disastrous e!Tccts
of the mercurial impression, when ventured upon in scorbutic subjects, have multiplied,
•Reeonthissuhj('CtllAJ.LOl'EAL"-op.cil.,Jl.71.
fE\"en mcrculinl gungrcne has been l..110wn to occur nfier tho exhibition of compar:i.tin~ly smnll purgnti,·c doll('& or ealomcl. An extreme
inblOn<'e or this nccident is reJKJrted by A. CAlll'CELL-J'atlll tff•tt! "/ calo111d, Tho Judin Jour. of Med. Sci., Vol. I, Hr.H, p. 74. The pnticnt, n boy
J·1 yean oM, 1111Tcring tfilh mnlariol fc,·cr, took n purc,'"llli\"C d<>sc of thr('(l gm.i11s of cnlomcl nud eight of culocyntb, fullowc<l llC'Xl morning by n drndim
ur (""i11J"Jllll•l J>owd<·r uf jalnp This Of"'.'r.lled freely, nml wns rc11eatcd witl1 Ilic 51\me rr~ull two days nfterwartls. Two days l:l.tn the mouth ix'::;an to
lll'Cll, nnd mercurial fa-tur, ulccrntiou und gnngrcnc of th<! lt'.lllllll, palate und lip' f"llo1n...;l, from which the JY.llieut died fifteen tlay8 after Ilic fm;t ilc'5('.
~ ~ee Jl.\Ll.01'1~-\L"--t>Jl. cit., fl· Hl-1.
; J.;ce note f, I'· 698, supra
UJ. G. H. l\U.utER-Disp. tpistolit:a !U srorbulo, Nuri;1nl>t·rg, l7Ji, iu llnllcr"11 Disp. nd Morb. Hist. ct Cur. fac., 1'. VI, Lnm;anuc, 17~, I'· ]~
n·l.>lf'I that in 1711! &nlivativn h:n·ing been res<>nt'(l to in the tn•atm('nt uf &cun·y then pren'liling in the imperial camp nt lScmenJria, (in Scr\"ia. n<'ar
J;, ];..,....ult•,) four lmmlnd of the p:i.lients 1hus treated died. A11 nbto1r.11·t of !hi~ di1.M-na1ivn will be f••Und in the treatise of I.1;.;1>-0n 111 ~ Scurr!t, ::il 1;t1.,
J,onduu. Iiji, p. ·103. I!. Knuu:L-.Der &:orbut, LeiptiiC, 18tili, S.13-bh'.llC81hi.5Cvent occurT<.-d in 1720, but KltAllEn, writinghi11tas11.Tnwli("ll.~ CoNart.ulll
mil•tia~ utlinent in 17::.>o, say& it happened two years before: "Quud ctiam fa/ali& c1·eutusappn>b.'Wit, ubi Sen1eudriro <lictm nntc biennium 400 &OOrbutici
exgrt"garii&Ca'Sarcanisinsali\"(ltioneperiere."
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nwl tt Im• l•mg J.ccn wlm1lt<'•l, ,.,.l'n hy ar<ll'nt a<h·ocates of the use of mercurials in clyscnt•·ry that thcu- ernployme nt in this ,liscase 1· contraindicated by the coexistence of n
sc ., butic taiut.* The same co11,idcrntioi1s of comse apply to diarrhrea, or indeed to any
oth< r ,li orclers complicated by scorbutic conditions.
lkfor• leal'ing the subject of the us~ of mercurials in the fluxes, I must refer to the
suc;'.lc•stion that minute doses of corrosive sublimate might advantageously be resorted to
for the purpose of obtaining, in the most certain and least dangerous manner, the supposed
b••nefits of the alterative effects of mercury. This method, recommended in 1827 by Kopp,
who had previously employed corrosive-sublimate injections in dysentery with apparent
admntage,t has since been warmly approved by several writers, especially by Eisenmann.t
Parkes claimed to have given with advantage as much as one-eighth to one-sixth of a
grain at a <lose in certain cases of chronic dysentery.§ Quite recently Ringer has revived
the method of Kopp, and states that the hundredth of a grain of corrosive sublimate, given
e1·ery hour or every two hours according to the severity of the case, whether in acute or
chronic dysentery provided the stools are slimy or bloody, rarely fails to free them from
blood and slime and to relieve the disease.II The experiments of Rutherford and Vigna!
show that corrosive sublimate, in comparatively small doses, increases the hepatic secretion
of the <log;'lf and it is exceedingly probable that it acts in the same way on man. It is
possible that tltis property, as well as its alterative effects, may prove beneficial in the
treahncnt of the fluxes, and certainly it offers a convenient mode of giving a mercurial
in definite minute doses, ancl thus avoiding the depressing influence which, as ordinarily
administered, mercurials are so apt to exert.** The evidence is, however, as yet insuffici<•nt to enable us to arrive at a just estimate of the value of this mode of treatment.
• \\'itbout attempting to collect che te1timony to 1hi1 effl>el, I 111ny rtfcr tu tho l':i"perienceor ,\!':>ESJ,EY, who found-Vol. JI, p. '.f.11, (Ip. cit., p.
1upra-lhut In ..eorbutie dyseotery "cnl .. mel, rartieularlr 1rhen gi>'en m full dos{'f, readily nffeets the mouth nod &•llivary nppnn1tu1. wilhout being
f,,ll•lttetl hy ony bf>n('fldul elfe<'t upon the di-.t>nse, but, <•n the coinrnry. often ngg-r:l1·otin'l' it, nnd increasing tho debility of t\Je 1•atient." Tbi& experience
i' com1bumh•<I b.y the ubsl'rvntion~ of.I' \HKT:-.11. B:J. op. cil. , p. fi8.!. ''.'Ji,.11. "ArtrL'-P· 4~>il. op.cit., p. O::?l, 1upra-',;<>et still furthtr, rcino.rking, "nor
1huul1l ml'l'\'ory 111. any ~l1ap& be used m atlyu3nlln f.>ruu .. r the d1fiease, rn lhe ~plemo ca<'hexia. nor in i;tatee or au:l!mia-rnr in all lb~ C<ID<litiuos of the
1y lemillnctiuMarem•>'>linjnri<mll
t J, If_ Kni·r-.~··rkurkl Ruhro1 nnd D"rchfi.illen, llufelan1l's Jouroal, lit!. JJXI\', 18:!7, St. 4, .~. lt2-u5t'd the tublimnto in \·ery smull doBt'I
r,-~1.
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It remains to offer a few concluding i·emar/'8 on tlie use of purgatives in the fluxes.
The history of those discussed will serve to indicate the general favor with which remedies
of this class h:we been regarded from the earliest times; but their use in the treatment of
dysentery has not been universally accepted. Tbe disapproval of Galen and the caution
of Avicenna have already been referred to.* During the sixteenth century several phyeicians, prominent among whom were L. Fuchsius and Alexander Massaria, strongly protested
agc1inst them. The latter of these writers clearly formulated the apprehension that they
·would act as additional irritants to the already inflamed intestinal mucous membrane.
These objections, to which Sennertus offered a well considered reply,"f had long been forgolleu, when they were revived in a slightly modified form by the teachings of Broussais.t
Such was his influence for a time that when Roche, in 1830, declared both emetics and
purgatives to be dangerous in acute colitis, he assured his readers that he was but expressing the opinion of the great majority of the practitioners of the day.§ Yet the success of
Bretonneau and Trousseau JI with saline cathartics had already shown that these supposed
dangers were greatly exaggerated, and the doctrines of the physiological school gradually
lost credit even in France. It may be admitted that a free resort to drastic cathartics
would be likely to prove hurtful to the inflamed intestines, ancl ought to be avoided, a
caution which has been repented by prudent physicians from the earliest times ;'If but the
temporary irritation of the intestinal mucous membrane produced by properly selected
salines and other mild cathartics is of a trifling clrnracter and does not interfere with the
benefits resulting from their action.''"''
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Tn the pre.•cnt state of om knowlc,]ge, purgnti,·ee may rcasonnbly be administPr<'<l to
pnti<'11t lnLnnng umler the fluxes, with three tlistinct objects: (a) 'l'o cvncnate noxious
matter.< containc·<l in the alimentary canal; (h) to increase or mo<lify the secretion of the
intc-tinal mncous membrane; and(~) to increase the biliary secretion in acholic contlitions.
(a) 'With regard to the first of these indications there can Le no material tliffercnce of
opinion. All the fluxes are characterized by disturbances of the digcsti1·e functions, in
consequence of which more or less decidedly fermentati,·e or even putrefacti\•e processes
go on in the intestinal contents. Not merely are the products of these changes n source·
of irritation at tl1e commencement of acute nttacks, when a good deal of undigested food
is often contained in the alimentnry canal, but during the subsequent stages of the disease,
although the quantity of the intestinal contents is usually smaller, the abnormal character _
of the chemical changes is often more marked and their products more irritating, especially
when ammoniacal compounds are set free. Any efficient purgative that is not itself capable of producing serious intestinal disturbance would answer to erncuate these abnormal
products, and were this the only indicntioo to be fulfilled, the taste of the pntient and the
mildness yet thoroughness of the net ion of the drug would be all that need be considered
in making n. choice.
(b) As to the possibility of fulfilling the second indication some difference of opinion has
of !ale a1·isen. The experiments of Thiry, repeated by Schiff and Rmlziejewski, togetlwr
with the more elaborate investigations of the latter,* seemed to show that the general belief
in an increase of the intestinal secretion resulting from the action of purgatives was quite
unfounded, and tlrnl .their powers were limited lo l\ mere increase of the peristaltic motions of
the intestines. Bul the subsequent inwstigations of l\Io1·<'Ml indicated that these researches
cannot be reganlecl as condusi\·e, nn<l that sulphate of magnesia at foast actually docs
increase the intestinal secretion. ;.Ioreau's experiments were repeated with similar results
by Vulpian and Lauder Brunto1l';t the former also obtained like effects with resin of jalap,
• L. Tllm\·-01H-r tine 11tMt JJldhode drn nU1111rl 1rm zu i:1ulirtn. SiltuogsbetiC'hteder Matlwnmti11Ch-~11lurwi!lll. ClaMe dcrkais. Akad. Ucr "'i~~-.
Bil. J,, !!Vi~, S. l!l-[>f'rfumwd his CX)l('riincnts as f,.\luw1 • Ile di\'itled the ileum or jl"junurn or dog~ in lwo places. nml ~cwed togecher the tli\·idl"<l
l'Xlrrmitil"!I of the inll.'•line ~<1ns to rl"sturc the Oontinuity of the <"a11al. One end of the iwlnted piece, which still remained at11whed 10 Ille me~cutery, wall
lk'l\"l'<l ur, lhl" ulbt•r t'nd Wllllutt:w!u~l tulhc edg<'iuftbcabdomi1111l wound, where ii r<'1nainNlorcn, forn1ingn.&hort cul·df·$1ZC. If the nnimnldid nnl 11peeilily
llit> ~ finllnmmatiun, it u 1111\ly lil•l:'1J•I to eat a~in on Che lhirdor fourth day, and by lho fourtl"cntb the wound~ were suflkiently Jicnll'<l to pemiil ii to be u~N)
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the latter with crolon oil, clatcrin and gamboge. Yet more recenlly Brieger,* at the
suggestion of Cohnhcim, performed a series of experiments very similar to those of Lauder
Bnuiton, but with a still greater number of substances. From these he concluded thi1t laxati,·eR, Ruch a~ sc111rn. rhubarb, castor oil and aloes, <lo not augment Lhe intestinal secretion,
am! that their action must be explained by incrcase<l activity in the peristaltic movements;
that the neutral salts crrlainly possess the power of pro<lucing a discharge of watery lluid
from the intestinal mucous membrane rningle<l with increased secretion; and that drastics,
such as croton oil ancl colocynlh, when given in sufficient doses, not only produce a similar
effoct, but that the secretion is mingled with inflammatory products. It seems, therefore,
to he pretty well established by experiment that the neutral salts produce a greater increase
in the intestjnal secretions, with less local irritation, than can be obtained with any other
purgatives with which we are acquainted.
Vufpian has gone so far as to conclude, from the dissection of dogs to whom purgative
closes of sulphate of magnesia and resin of jalap had been given, that these drugs occasion
a genuine intestinal catarrh; and if this name is to be bestowed upon every condition in
which there is increased vascularity of the intestinal mucous membrane accompanied by
increased secretion, this conclusion must probably be regarded as correct. Certainly tho
suggestion of Liebig, that the saline cathartics occasion watery stools by merely detennining free osmosis from the bloodYessels in lo the intestinal canal, a view which has long been
rejected by thoughtful thempcutists, appears now more than ever untenable.t But many
a,lditional investigations will he required before we shall he in a position to determine with
1
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certainty the degree of increased 8ecrdion un<l of caturrhal irritation attending the operation of the rnrious cathartics. :\Iranwhile the practitioner can juclge to some extent of
tho former hy th0 quantity and quality of the stools produced, and of the latter by tho
griping and other elinical phenomena which accompany the purgati\'e action.
It may rca~onably be expected that, e>pecially in the. early stages of a catarrbal inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane, such as occurs in acute catarrhul diarrhce:i nlltl
dysentery an<l in the catarrhal stage of diphtheritic dysentery, the action of purgativ<•s
which decidedly increase the intestinal secretion will relie\•e the congestion of the intestinal
bloodvesscl~. and that, after the temporary increase of vasculnrity produced by their action
has subsidetl, an improvement in the condition of the mucous membrane will follow.
'Whether the oame benefits can be anticipated in chronic conditions is more doubtful; but
even here moderate catharsis, occasionally induced, often proves beneficial, if only by
washing out the abnormal contents of the alimentary canal. Lastly, the hope that, eith"r
in acute or chronic cases, the intestinal secretions can be beneficially modified by cathartil'H,
except so for as it may be beueficial to increase their quantity and render them more
watery, remains at present unsupported by experimental evidence.
(c) More satisfactory, though far from being all that could be desired, is the experimental evidence with regard to the third indication. The observations of Rutherford nnd
Vigna! especially show pretty conclusiYely that there are a number of cathartics which
increase the biliary secretion . Some of thes,>, on account of the intensity of the local
irritation they produce, are ill·a<lnptcd for use in clyscntery or the chronic fluxes; but othel'S
are medicaments whose mild and nnirritating operation is well known, and which, as we
have seen, have long been freely usecl in the treatment of these complaints. Among the
neutral salts, sulphate of soda, phosphate of soda and Rochelle salt belong to this category.
Rhubarb, long so celebrated in the treatment of dysentery, is also a decided cholagogue.'''
These are the cathnrtics upon which, in the present state of our knowledge, we ought to
rely in the treatment of fluxes complicated with deficient hepatic secretion, instead of
im·oking the doubtful properties of calomel.
DrAPITORETICs.-Thc Greek physicians early observed the intimate connection between
the functions of the skin and the bowels, as is shown by a striking passage in the writings
of Il1ppocrates;'j- and d1aphores1s was one of the modes of evacuating abnormal humors
from the body enumerated by Galen ;t yet I ha,·e found no distinct directions in any of
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the Greek or Roman writings for the employment of this measure in the treatment of the
fluxes* 1t is, however, formally commended in the Canon of Avicenna,t and subsequent
authors long continued to repeat the precept without, however. appearing to attach very
great importance to jt. During the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries several of the
systematic writers on dysentery, who gi,·e, indeed, a more prominent place to other evacuants, refer also to the benefits of diaphoresis as an auxiliary measure; yet for the most
part aimed to produce it only by covering the ptitient warmly in bed and by the use of
external heat, obtained by hot bricks under the bedclothes, the hot bath and hot fumigations. 'l'bcse measures figure in the works of IIollerius and Felix Plater, while Hildanus,
Sennertus and Hi\•erius commemorate also the sudorific and alexipharmic virtues of the
long-renowned but quite inert Bezoar stone.j:
1\Iany of the iatro-chemists, however, ptiid greater attention to the use of diaphoretics
in dysentery, ],olding that the blood poison they believed to cause the disease could be
more thoroughly and promptly expelled in this way than by purgation.§ They invented
a variety of distilled waters, each prepared from numerous ingredients, and some of which
long enjoyed popular favor in the treatment of dysentery, being supposed to act not merely
as <liaphorctics but also as antidotes. Among these were the famous aqua llieriacalisll and
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\',triuu 111tip< 1 11 twl wall-rs, '""h as the English w;iw cpidcmica.''' At first these
pr,,.J, ets 1·011 iste•l simply of 1listill,••l wat<'r fln\'Ot\•<l with the \'Olatilc oilH of some of the
lr , u- <l or ail tlH' 1norr· acti1·c ingreilicnt:; 11·cre ldt bchin<l in the still, a circumstance
wl.1ch <li tl 11ot hinckr them fr.,rn long enjoying the hlind confi<lencc of physicians. The
later pbnrmacists, ho11·eycr, put into the still a p:ooil deal of wine or hrandy, so that the
rc·snlting preparations containccl much alcohol, which probably conferred upon them greater
actil'ity than all the other clrup:s employecl.
~Icanwhile the diaphoretic virtues of opium and a11limony began to attract notice.
Rylvius, who pointccl out thnt all the preparations of opium produce perspiration, a doctrine wh~1 still survi1·es,t employed the diaphoretic antimony of Basil Valentine in the
wlilrh bnd ttpnted bliu•l enufhlenee i11 them for 11ro bun1lred year!'. Equally iustructi\·e is llH! le~snn 11s lo the dnn~er or tru~ti11g lo !be e\·ery day bed~ide
t'XJlf'rif'n<'i' of the urdinnry l'fllf'lilioner, uncheo:ked by ~·ientific ulk~C'n-:\liun an1l exrniment 1 whi('h ill tan~ht by the ~tory of The IW<> famous preramti<Jlll
nlan'\110 in the text. 'f\10 aqica lhtriaroli1, 1,r tn'llClf' water 1,.f the Engli"b di~peusaturiNI. wn~ a dbtilled wntcr prt•J>3re<.I in a great ,·ariel)· of way~
in :tC'f'<•nlnn<'t' witll lhC' fan<·y t f diff~·n'nt C'b('mi,K This I rC'dou1 prnduc1 deri,·e.\ its naml' fl"t)m the circnmst::rncc !hat ouc of th.., ~Ubijtanccs Jllll into lhe
Ftoll wn~ the lon.ll"·N'UoWM 1\ nutidote or alexirhnrmic, Theriuc:i. This w111• a Ymiuu,.ly compo11ndetl mix1ure of m:ln)· ini:;'rt-<lirnts, amocg which figured
nhrnys the J'll~tilli therind. "r J,.zcni;('ll pre1>arf'd h)' boiling down the ft('l'h uf \"i{'f'TS nml nibbing it 11p with bl'(':t(I. G.\l.L"' lrns dio;cus.sed the l.'arlit"r
hi•lury ()f tl1i" i:.ubjN:t nf Jrrf'nt Jen,ir1h in Ad Pi-<cm'1n dt Tf1rn·aca J.1kl'. lEd. KUhn_ XIV, !!10,J and De 1'htl"ia"€1 ad 1'1un11/1ifim1um 1 (same \·01., :.'!I:;.]
nt wf'11 ns in Iii~ trenti~I' flt Alltidnti8, [s:irnc Vol, I.] ll o\\' the &uhjeet f'lill uppenrt'•I h> many minds Rli lntc as the U..•ginning (Jf the se,·entcentli century
mny be 5Ct'n h~ th(' f'1nbumt(' di~f'u-"-Sion uf Ql"lmri:r.\'it:f!-1,ili. I, Cnp. 23, De 2'/Jeriaci$, p, J!;!Jrtuq ,op. cit., supra. '!'he ll1<'rinr:1, l'tlmmonly cm11loye1l
in tlw rrepamliuu ,,f th<' dihtill{"<.l wntf'r, was 11roft:~sC1lly mot!{'lle<I uptn the thericco. of A:»nnOlJACllL'S the elda, who U1lt.kd the pnslillc~ of vipers, nnd
otherwisfl modillNI till' fnmous onti1l••le of )llillHIIJ.\ rn~. '1Al,E\ !ell~ the ~t.,ry in the lrt'llti~P citednbo,·e, nndgi,·e. the fonnula in De ...tnlirloti1, Lib. I,
(.'np. ti, (\'11\. 1·iled, J'. 3!.] 1111,·inir been rep~·aicd hy J>.n·i.t:~ 11-:m:-.1-:r.~-J.ib. nt. ('up. 11, Vol. nr, p. 511, op. ell., p. Ii:!~. 1upra-the English waller
f':ln f'••nY('nirnlly tompare lhl' ingn•dienh a~ giH•n in lhe e:iiet \lc1111ro11~lnlit n t.f Dr. ,\lU:\18 wi1b lbn!C of ·'The tn>:icle of An<lrumnchu~. Venice trearlf'."
dr•1.·ri\>(o<\ by Wn.u HI ~.\OtO\-T11t .Yeio L&n<fim Di~1>t111atory. Lib. IV, C'np. ~2. :.!d I:d .. London, 1~.), I'· 61i0--tmd JOii" QU:»(;1-Tf•t Di:ptnlal.,,ry
r:f
REJY"I C'oll''l'of Pf!y&1n11n.r in Londvn, ~d Ld .. 17;!7. I'- 103; or <'Om rare !he f.1r111u\n n'<'unled by GAl.E.'i wi!li thnt heatlt-d Therinea Andrumarhi
in ll1f' Ll>ntlon l'h11nnarol'O·ia hf llii7. p. IO'l. ritetl 1upra. Huth in ih older and nmre mot.km form~ the 111.strum contain{"<.\ O\"Cr sixtyingr~dient~, 51:n·ml
ul" 1h1·m (''>mj"K11tn<l~.
Bt·~idrs 1he 'ipcr Jl!l•liill'~. l•I \I bich IU}l('ti.titious imp,.rtnurt> \\"HI nHached, it enntainl'd O!'ium, li!)Uill nnd a grtat \"nricty ol
u .. uiu~enl~. nn1nmtit' , ..\r. It i~ &lall...l in the J:din/m,.olt X'w Jli.rptnsatory, :!tl Ed., Jie:1. p. ~5 '' "'l·i thnt thcriaeo. nntl )!ithriofatum ba(l then beru
1; r ~··me liinr nh:un\n1wo\ m tlrn l'hnm1oe<.>1'((1ias of huth J,()ntl(lll nnd J-:dinburgh Collrgr~. The furrnl'r ~ubsiituted 1hr 0011fccli<1 opinta, which, in a so1ne
"hat ~implillNI fur111. ~ti1111nn in-~ us thee .. nfcctionufupium in the l'nited Stal('S Pharmoroprei11. 'l'he Edinburgh Co\lei;c 1ub~titnted n similar l'ft'l'!lrntion
u11d1·r tl1t' nam(' nf lhl' (']l'ctmiriunl thebai('um, On the CunlinPnt, h•m·ever, thl'rinf'a long sur\"i\"t'd. SA\lt;XAC-p . .U!i, op. cit., p. G20, 1upra-rem11rked,
wi!h 1mue!llll'CH~m. that 111111!-rthe nr11neof1hl!rim1ueit1till fl!;'urcdinthe l'rcnf'h(;odtx,vipcr&' flesh and all, and hol'C'd It would soon be banished. )Jut
it 1·1111 be ~t'(•n utmwditlt·•l in !he re\ i•ed C••dcx t•f H••~i. JI· :Jiiii. Now 1he intro-chtllli>I~ conceivetl the nnhnrl'Y idea()( mnking a di,.!illed water out of this
f,uu"u:> com1•01md \I hid1 •hould ll'J'T<»ent its quiutts~t uee' nn•l not eonlent 1vith its C<o1nplexity 1bey added. each according tu hi11 faney, numerous olher
ini:r•"<lit'ut~ t•1 the mi:iitnrc intr,.dured into the still. The tttiulting nqu.."l thttiarali~ l\':lll named nfler its eompouodcr. 8•1 tlmt we reod, fur example, in
Y.\LEl:ll t. l"Cllll•l":>--1'- 170 tt 1tq., np. cit .. 1upra-·f th(' nqun lheriaC'alis Ln;:dunen~is, the aqua theriocalis Syh·ii and lhe aqua 1hetiaralis Hondcletii ;
IUlll \llfi• u~ otl11·r r. nT•Ula' are .1?i1·en hy Qt •:1:cU.\\l"-1•- ~·el U'J., ap. cit., 111pra; Ylllt:S YIPlUi--p. !!:?5, 'aJI. Cl't., nq1ra; ?\JCOL-'S LEM.Eltl"--p. .'..i2tl
<t lf'J., OJ'. cit., '''1 r<1--nnd othen. '!'he aqna tberi11('nli~ l•f !he Londt,n PharmR('<•!'U'in (•f lfJTi-p. :t:!, Ed. cited, 111pru--contained no less than nine
lwrl>s, kaH·~. ""'18 mu!Jui1T~ twsidC!l thl'rin('a and II modiflt·ntiun ()f lhe 1101idf1le Qf l\IJ 1111\111.\TE!I., (imitated from the Gnlenknl prel'arntion uf I hat nnme
nnd r_ •ntaiuinl( :1hnu•t u11 many iugrot11:nts as tlwriacn: I>~ I" l_UO, OJI. cit.) The older i:1tro-cbemist1 depended UJ1'.ln lhe drui;s inlroduced into 1be still for
tht1 nrtiu-~ (•r che l'""-h1l·I, hu1 nflrr a time tn1111ry nnd other l\"lllt>S 1vcre added, WI in the fur1nuln of 1he Lond•m Pharmaeopwin nnd nt a later dnte i-·rC'nch
1
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treatment of lhe fluxes.* In this he was followed by Iloffmann, who aiiachecl great importance to the aelion of diaphorctics in clysentery, especially in its malignant and epidemic
forms.-f About the snme time Freincl, having observed that ipecacuanba often excited a
profuse sweat, suggeslctl lhat it owed its efficacy in dysentery to lhis circumstance,:~ and
\Vilson subsequently clrew attention lo the fact that this operation of ipecacuanha was rendered much more energetic and certain when opium was added.§ The employment of this
combination or of some preparation of antimony alone or with opium, in the treatment of
dysentery, speedily came into common use.
Degner, indeed, protested against resorting to diaphoretics in dysentery.II and Stoll
expres~ed the opinion that the cases reported to have been cured by diaphorctic antimony,
broken closes of ipecacuanha and opium and other sndorifics, could have been only simple
uncomplicated cases of rheumatismal (catnrrhal) clysentery;if. but these remedies nevertheless continued to be very generally employed, though for the most part in subordination to
purgation and other more active measures. Moseley, however, went so far as to vaunt
cliapboresis as the most important part of the treatment of dysentery, relying upon Jamcs's
powder, glass of antimony or even ipecacuttnha for the purpose. IIis extravagant views
obtained few followers,** yet the use of diaphoretics in dysentery has continued to find
adrncates to the present time. Tartar emetic in broken closestt has for the most part
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repl aced t 1, 11<e of other a nti mo11ials for this purpose, and ipecacuanlm has be_cn very
_g nerally gn·cn in th e form of Dowr's powcll'r.':' The old notion of '.he d1apborehc action
•>f m r"nry, rcYin<l l•y H arty, has been acccptccl uy some who claim tlns, among other
], neflt <. from th e u'e of calomel or uluc mass in broken doses especially when combined
with opium anrl ipecacuanlrn:r The >olution of acetate of ammoni;t and the solution of
citrnte of potash ha\'e also hnd their adrncates.1: The use of the hot bath, long ago
t·mployrrl in dyocntcry uy Alcxn.n<kr of Tralles, has also found favor, some C\'en going
so far as to attriuutc to it the po'il·er of jugula.ting the disease in its early stages.§ Ilot
vapor baths, <lry heat and alcobolic fumigations ha1'e also been commemlecl. 11
On the other hand, serious ohjections to the use of cliaphoretics in dysentery have
been urged during the present century. Some have emphasized the clanger of taking cold
wliil0 going lo stool, others have pointed out tha.t most of the substances employed us
cliaphoretics arc irritating to the intestinal mucous membrane; moreover, the alleged beneficial elfect of dinphoresis upon the progress of dysentery has been doubted or altogether
denied.fl As a consequence their employment hc1s become less and less genernl. an<l seycral
of the best modern-writers on dysentery, as Trousseau, Barrallier and l\Iaclean, do not e1·cn
discuss the use of medicines of tbi;; class.':"' During our own civil war Dover's powder
was sometimes given as a diapboretir, but other sudorifics were little used.it
• Don·r·~ powdt·r, M fir.;! de!<cribe<l Uy TJIO)l.\S Don~:: (rJOVAll in 1hi11 i:;,J.)-Ti1eAnclrnt Physician's Lc9ucy to hia rounlry, J.oudon, li:~.11. I l n·li1>tmployrd it in the treatment of gm:t. l'<>ll~isted •·fonc part c:wh uf1·pium, ipet'acurmhnnnd powclcrccl liquoricc,nnd fuur pnrt1eachofllilrt"nnd \'it1iolntl'd
tnr1ar, (>UIJ•hnte or f'Olll&aa..) A1 h well knowu, bot\1 the Urili~h um.I Cni1e1i S1ate1 PhnrmnropceiM omit tho nitre and liquorjcc, usin:;:- one part ca.ch or
opium nml lpecnemmlHI to eight <-f sulplmtc cfpot:l~'I, 11hill' tbc Frcncl1 Codex l'('tuins lhf' f, rmulo. of l>o\'C~r, wiU1 the cxCC']'ti"n th-1! ilio ci:lmf'I (>fnpium
I~ BUb!;ti1utc<l. 101\1nl the rc1mltitJg prepnmtion i& mort'nc1h·r in thi~ in.c:oredicnt.
A111nn;: the pr.m1incnt nd\·ocntc~ 1,f !he (\inphorctic nso cf
nnd
or.ium in dy&l'nlrry mny I.le mrntionc<I P1:1x1;1.JC-p. ~(i:l, op. cit., p. f,..rl, ~11pr(l-who, in his later prncticc, substituted this comhinution fir tho rrratNI
gll\3& or 0111\mon)·; 011.UEUT ll!.AXE-l'art lll . Chnp. 2, p.1::il. op. cit., 11. fi37, 1upru.; A:-;sns1,e\·-Vol. II, p. 280, op. cit., p. Ci.21, 111pra; ll,\XK.llrnp. l!ll tt 1tq., op. cit., p. 637, •Upra; rmd m11re reccnlly ~mm.n:11-n,1. II, fi. 7.i.i, tlp. cit., p. &15, 1upra; JACCOUD-'1'. JI, p. 311, op. cit., p. li4!l, •1111ra;
AnKES-Vol. TI, p. ('II.ill, np. cit., r- 617, 111pra.- nnd 1'.TILl.1:-p. :11iJ. "P· cit .. p. G.iO. 111pra.
t 'VILLlAM llAurr-Obl. on ll1t 1i111plt Dystwltry awd 11• Combinuliowr, T.ondon, JBOJ, p.192 drtJ]. Among those who hM·c &l1ared these Yicws
I may parliru\nrly mcntinn A~:.O"IU>t.E\·-Vol. ll, f" ~'70, flp. cit .. and C.\~Kll'.t~-p. l!H, op. cit
! The liquor nmmoniic ocetotis, formerly km.m·n l\3 the tipiril d Mim.lcrcru~, fig11r('8 among tho diaphorotics commended by WILSOS-!oc. cil.,
note 9, lw;t f'llg'C; 00\ALU lloxr.0--p. n. op. cit., p. 62;;. ttUpro.; ll.\XKIJ:ll-lllC. cit .. 11(1tc •, 1upra, and mnoy modem writers. The citmto or potns..a
Wiii f<\rmNly known M the .nit of Ri1·erius. I fiud 11 formula fnr its UtC'mpor:111<'f1US prepar-.i.tion in The Edinburgh !Yew DilptnlO.tlW!J, !:d Ld., Ji8fl,
Jl· !')40, bomm1....t fmm the Pl1aM11<UOJK£a S11tc-ica, E1l. alt., ~IOC'khulm , li7fl. WhlC'h I hal'O not seen. It is deicribcd o.s tho "mixtura aolina, sulioo
mistuni Clr jukr," oud dircc1c<l tu be made br ndlling IC'mon juiC'o and simple syrup ton &oluli1.;n or fixed "°C'gctnble nlknli in water. Tho remark ii
•rprndt'<lll1ntiti.sindailyu:>easagcn1le dinph1,retic omong IlritU.h rrnc1iti11ner11. )\0 AD£-l«.cit.,notetl,lastpagt'--O"&eribcsitnstheocutralmixture, and lllC"<I ii with the adtlilion of hl'n, tliree or more groins or tartar emetic to the flint as n diaphorclic in dy&cntery. The use of this combination or
of the neutral mixture is oomml'nded by many snbti{'(\ncnt writers.
~ A1.£.it.\.:wc.n OF TnALL~Ltb. Ylll, Cap. 9, p. 400, Ed. rit1.'<l. I" Ci24. aupra: ·'Adbiec 11tatur ~er maxima inter inilio balneo crcbriorc, ct
cnlidiore solie. magi!<lU(', ~i. nqll8! potio et ~rif;i<lurnm riborum Hua pr:l:'«'l'serit. nc pituitz susricio sit." BAKEn-p.34,op.cit., fl· 437, 111pra-re\atcs the
Ca&e or a patient, I\ ho. lmnog been &il'k w1.th dyr.cntcry n whole week. n·a! sp<'Cdily cur('d by n warm bath. FOUll~"IEn et VAIOY-p. 3SG, op. cit., I'· 3G2,
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I nm my•elf inclined to agree witl1 those who doubt whether any malcrinl df1·rl upon
the progress of dysentery or the other fluxes can lie obtained in this m1y. The n11li1110nials shoulcl, I think, be rejected for the 1·e,1sons already gi1·en . \Vhak1·cr benefit may
result from the use of ipecacuanha oeC'ms lo 1lcpend upon its influence on the intestinal
mucous membrane rather than its action on the skin. 'l'hc question of the use of opium
will be discussed further on; but it may be remarked here tLut its clinphoretic opcrntion is
probably the least important circumstance to be considered in determining whether it shall
be used in any particular case. As for the other diaphorctic medicines, they slwuld he
a\'oidcd as likely to perturb the stomach or intestines without equivalent benefit. Nor do
I view with favor the use of th(' hot bath in acute dysentery, though Lot bricks or bottles
of hot water may sometimes Le advantageously applied when the extremities arc cold, and
during the stage of collapse. In chronic fluxes, however, when tbe skin is dry or covered
with furfuraccous scales, the warm bath may be resorted to with benefit.
DrunEncs.-'.l'Le ancient physicians paid even more attention to the use of diuretics
in the treatment of the fluxes than they bestowed upon sudorifics. Dioclcs of Oarystus,
who flourished shortly after Hippocrates, directed their use in dysentery partly that the
superabundant moisture of the body might be dried up, partly on account of their efTcct
in relieving the troublesome vesical symptoms.''' It was one of the general principles of
the humoral pathology, as taught by Galen,t that pcccant humors might be evacuated from
the body by remedies which promote the secretion of urine; and this mo,]e of diverting the
materies morbi from the alimentary canal in dysentery was formally commended by Oelsus
and some of the later Greeks, as well as by the Arabian writers. Oelsus, however, insisted
that diuretics should be administered in this disease to such patients only as previous
experience had shown to Le readily afTected by their operation, alleging that if they failed
to act on the kidneys they aggravated the fluq'.
:Many subsequent physicians, unti l after the beginning of the eighteenth century,
adopted diuretics as a part of their routine in the treatment of dysentery, but for the most
part cautioned against giving them early in the disease, before the free use of purgatives
or other erncuants had diminished the abundant morbid humors, alleging imaginary dangers
in explanation of this precaution.§ During the eighteenth century, however, the use of
• J flnd no direct mention of the use ~r lliurctic'I in tho l:ippocrntie wri1in;s, but lhe followin~ passage seems lo hint nt their employment in
licutery: "Thitdi~tnsenee<lstreatment untilthourinoflow1 in J'l°l'f'"rliOn to1hedrlnJ( ta!;en, the body is nourished by tho food ingc~tcd, o.nd it isfreod
from itt b;id colt1r;• PradlcUirum, Ub. JI , 9 ~ (I:::d. Littr6, I X, !"'V.] TJ1e trochin;::-~ 1Jf D10CLES on this subject h:i.,·e been prcscn•ed by C.£1.IUS
Ai.:1:r:1.1A~t;S in his chapter on Yentrieulos:i Passio, i.r ('ooliaeus-Morb. C/1ron., Lill. I\', Cop. :J, p. 5:!1, Ed. cited p. 664, 111pra: "DIOC1.r-:s quoqne libro
<iuo de p:w.ionibus utque c::msis, ct curotionibu.s scripsit, pr ... 1 lo.lens ~iecandum corr11~. nrin:i.libus mcdic.1minib1u utendum ju bet, quibus D(lJI solnm lnunor
\·cutri1 tiiccnri mi11ime p<;UC perspicitur, ,·erunietiam ve~iC'll. in mrirlx>s c."ngi in,·c11itur." GHU:>E1:-Blb/ioll1ck dcr .A.lltn ..,1uzte, Theil II, Leipsic, 178:?, S.
C!23-und<'l'l!ltmds this pnss.1ge to refer to the treatmeot of !ho e~liac affection. aml most of those who 11ave cited it tnke the same view on aeeount of the
suh.ic..;t uf thP. ehnplcr in which it is prcsern•d; I must, l1owc1·C'r, ngr<'C with Ji,0.1,1,i;n-Dibl. M~d. Prac!., T. I, Dase!, 177ti, p, 111-iu lll'H\erstnnding
ittorefcrtodyi1entcry; roriothisdisN1sothebl3dtlcrisfreq1w1111yi111·()]\·cd,nsD1ocu1sobservcd, wllichisrorelythec:'lseiuthecreli:'IOllnx.
I For the nuthnrizntion of tho use of tliur!'lics f••r thi~ purpo~e hy G.\f,101', see no!e :. p. 7:?8, supra. I h::we, however, found no speeill..o ,lircclion~
lnltiswritiugsfurtbe:i.dministmtionofthcdi11rcticsindrsentery.
: C11.:u;us, in l1is chapter on dysentery-Lib. IV, Cnp. 15, Yol. I, p. 297. 1::d. cited p. 656, supra-wrote ns follows: "nut tbnso things which
promototheurinohaYcagoodeUect,iftbeysuceced,bydeterminingthofluids into another port; ifthcydonot,they!ncrcll.!le tl10 mischief: thc1tfore
they must not be administered, except to those oo whom th<'Y l1M·e been accustomed to rroduC'e that elfect readily." Among the later Greeks .1l:nrsTetrob. Il l , Senn. I, Cap. 47, p. OO'J, Ed. cited p, GS6, rupra.-commendt diuretics [alia etiam urinam ciendo] in both dysenlCr)· nn11 tho ru•lino flux;
PAUi.US .iEGC\ETA-Lib. IJJ, Cap. 40, Vol. J, p.521, Ed.cited p. 621, 111pra-1tro11gly r<'e<>mmends t\1('m in the eailiao flux and lientery; nnd .\CTLJ.11:nsN«llc111,
Meth. J/«l., Lib. IV, Cap •. 6; I cite tho Latin version of ~IATllll>IUS in the J/ed. ATfil PTIJlCl'"puof rr. SrnrHAXCll, Pnri~. i;m, jl.2~G
ln thealvioe flu:i:es ,::-encrolly. A Jistnfthe medicines re;;:i.rded ns suitable for this purpose, such ns parsley, maidcnhairn11d various COID1'0UT1ds, is given
by J>.\l!l.t:R-loc. cit. The ,·iewsuf the Arabians on thcsnbjcct ureaummnriz<'d in the rass.1gecited fmm AVICE..XSA in note~. r. 6ii9. wpra
9 Thus .\l.TO)l.\lln>--loc. cit., p. 6S9, 111pra-rcpe:us with appnwal the opinions or Cr.LhL"S :md iE11us. ro1a:i;TL"";;._foc. cit, I'· C!l<J, iupra-in
like ma1111<'rcite1 Cr.t..st·s, but coun:;els tltat the use or diuretin be pootf•on('(I till aflcr the first few days cf lhti di~eaS(', lest in mm in;' such 1111 nb1rn11'mce
,,r enorbid Jmmm11 the narrow ras~ascs through which they pnsii i;boul<l be 11lcrmted. (What narrow poss:Jges he mraot m:i.y be lnf<·rr<:d fn.m che
cxplanati<.n 9 of lllLUAXUS and Sn.c.-EriTus, cited below.} n;ux P1.ATt::1:--loc.c1t.• I'· CS..'l, 1upra-1lid not nlludc to this ~lll'Jl<'~Cd (lan:;cr, b111 emm~clll'd
without 1·eten·ution, that n part of the morbi1l humors i;hould be C\·acu:'llcd through the uriu:uy org:i.ns, nnd aJ,·i:Wld for this Plll'J'IOSO n mixmre c.mfaini•·~
the four ,::-renter colU ~ttds (,·iz: cucumbu, pumpkio, gourd and muskm11lon) wilh the seeds nnd n>1>t or nsrnrosns, &c. FAu. 1111.11.1:.-t:s--ltJC. cit., r
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" ur (i, • in tl1P fl ux1·s f,•11 iu to 1hsusl' , :11111 fvw 11101] .. rn writers appear to ntlnch much
11111 rtmH'l to tl1e ir adrnini . . trati on in the"'e lli:-;onlcr:-;.
H "") re,ulily Le admilll'•l that the i111lirations for remedies of tl1is class a!Tonlcd Ly
l l1u111ur.1l pall10logy ::trc no longc-r n1li1l, arnl that although the relation between the
fuudi on' of th" ki<lncys, bowel. a11Ll skin is '" full\' recognizecl now as in the early <lay•
of Grel'k tnctlicinc, wd po>Sess no satisfactor.1· cYi1k;1cc that the induction of an in<"rl':l'l'<l
S<'c·relion of urine can, of itself, exercise uny perceptible effect on the progrcs:; or duration
of an inflammatory process affecting the intestinal mucous membrane. Nc\·erthclcss the
marked diminution in the quantity of urine, sometimes amounting almost to complete
suppression, as well as the strangury and Yesical tcnesmus so common ill acute dysentery,
seem to afford an indication for the employment of diuretics. The first of these symptoms,
which is often connected with a condition of the kidneys more serious than mere functional
disonlrr,''' must cause more or less accumulation of urea in the blood, a purl of which is
likely to be cxnetcd by the Lowels, and, breaking up into carbonate of ammonia, to aggraYatl' the intestinal lesions.t MoreoYer, the scanty urine in this condition is often highly
acid and likely to perturb the irritable urinary bladder.
Yd the dictum of Degner, that when diminished secretion or even suppression of
urine occurs in dysentery it requires no treatment unless accompanied by Yesical tenesmus
or strangury, appears to have been generally accepted; ancl eYen for the relief of local
symptoms the employment of diuretics has found few modern advocates.t For myself, I
favor their use not only on this account, but also with the deliberate object of increasing the
secretion of the kidneys whenever it is notably diminished; I would suggest the bitartrate
of potash, which, in laxati\•e closes, produced such beneficial results in the hands of Zimnwrmann and Cheyne, or acetate of potash, whid1 Ooues found so efficacious in reli eving
vesical tcnesmus; possibly, also, atropia may sometimes prove useful for this purpose, as will
be shown further on.§ Other diuretics may pc1 haps be substituted with equal advantage,
~O. 111pra--0.d\lM"S that di11retil.'.s thvuld be admiubtcred only after 1boroug:l1 rurg:i.tioo, otherwise he says the acrid and maliga1rnt humor. while it pBMea
thf\Jui:h tho m<' nitric ,·cins and th·er oo its 1-ray to tho kidnl.'y&, may injure ihOMl important organs. He commends a11 n diuretic the roots 1 r panley,
ream! 111111 ani11e boiled witb flC!<h,ttnd the broth giwn nn hour bl:>foore en1·h mf.'UI. In Cap.19, p. 6'.l5, op.cit., hedireels the u!iC or n1ri11u1\1ip bu.tbs,
f'ly~tns, &.c.. to rclie\e the retention or urine nnd Tl";i('4l teaC1<m1111. tr en·n diun·tic~ ii nCl'essnry, but wi1b thecnutit•n nlreudy menti1ml'tl.
Si::XXERTt:ftt~. ('1f .. p. l'ttl, 111pra-exprh.~es very similar vit"lf, and rerl('ab theaame mlmiog,. llOEllll~A\'E-AJlh. 7!-i. nod YA..'i' SWll'.TEX-'l'. IJ, p.:J!l:i. np. cit.,
p. liCl, 111pru-i:u.h i"1.·t dinrcliU in dy~ntery for the purpot.e ()f din•rtiui; the bumon; !rum the inte61ine, without nllmling to thcac imaginary 1bmger11.
•!-i•1•r.4t'Oand:'iti0,ltlpra.
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but cnre s!toultl be lakcn lo avoid Lhosc lhat arc likely to irritate lhc inflamed inlcstincs.
That any benefit is to be expected in the fluxes from remedies of this class, except for the
purposes just incliealcd, may be admilletl to be higlily improliablc.
0I'IUM AND us PREP,rn.,TJONs.-A knowledge of the anodyne and soporific virlues of
certain plants, espc'l'ially the poppy, prnbaLly dales back lo prehistoric times; and tl1eir
use for the relief of Lhc pain that so often accompanies the fluxes must be equally olcl.'''
It is true that the Ilippocralic writings arc silent ns lo tl1is application of narcotics, but it
must be remembered that the Hippocratic treatise on Pharmacy, in which it might be
expected to be discussed, has unfortunately been lost.t We have, however, the testimony
of Cmlius Aurelianus that Diocles of Carystus used the juice of the poppy combined with
nutgalls in the treatment of dysentery.! When Galen wrote, the liberal use of opium,
hyoscyamus nnd other nno<lynes in the treatment of all painful fluxes was alrea<ly the
genernl practice, as is shown by the numc'rons often very complex formulm, both for a<lminislration by the mouth and !lie rectum, which he has handed down.§ Similar formulm have
been presen·cd by .lEtius, Alexnnder of Tralles and Paulus .lEgineb;ll but it is worthy of
note that Cel"1s is silent with regard to the use of anodynes in the fluxes, and that Galen
expressly cnutions against the danger of using them in excessive quantitics.iT
Alexander of Tralles, in a remarkable passage, declared that unskilful physicians fall
into the error of giving pastilles of opium, hyoscyamus, mandrake and other anodynes in
dysentery for the purpose of relieving the pain by sleep, but that after the patient has slept
with apparent benefit through the night, it will be found he passes next morning the great
quantity of humors meanwhile accumulated, suITers with headache and loss of strength, and
that his flux iR made worse; for himself, he thought such medicines should never be given
except when Rtrong necessity urges.''"'' The Arabian physicians exercised similar caution.
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\net nna taud1t that 1 altl10ugh the nnrcotil's were somC'timcs nece~snry to rPlil•n• tenc~111us
o r ~cl·1 i rL :-.L p. tJw ir use is tlun~rrous: they ~lioulll not be ndministem.1 if it cnu lJe nrn1ded,

e-1cciaily to patients who arc cold or whose pube inrlicates <lehility; their u'c by the rectum
is 1u·cf,•n1bl<• to gi,·ing them internally, and their external application still better;. he knew
u pati ent who died from the effects of a suppository of opium.''' Later physicians were
long impressed with the necessity of extrl•mc caution as to the use of anodynes m dysentery, as may be seen from the writings of Sa\'Onarola, Altomarus, Nicolaus Piso, Ilfercurialis,
Ilildanus, Sennertus and Septalius.i·
But a radical change in these views was brought about by the influence of the chemical
school. The reputation of the specific anotlyne or laudanum of Paracelsus led to its imitation by Quercetanus, Oswald Croll, Angelus Sala and other chemists, so that numerous
laudanums, all rich in opium, soon came into common use in the treatment of painful
a!Teetions, among others dysentery. Angelus Sala, especially, extolled their virtues in
dysentery and other alvine fluxes, and sketched a plan of treatment, in which the early
use of erncnants should be followed by subsequent reliance upon the preparations of opium,
which closely resembles the method pursued by Sydenham.j A few years later we find
Ri,·erius declaring that narcotics administered by the mouth do wonders in dysentery; that
they rclieYe pain, check the flux, produce sleep and tbus strengthen the patient. Bontins
* A\'ICEXXA-Lib. lll, ren tr., Tract. I, Cap. 4, p. 817, Ed. cited p. G:U, 111pra---adviS(?(l !bat the onrcoti<'s when administered iotcrnally ahonld
be oombined wilh 1ucb sliumluting drugs as c:ibtor, crocus oud tho likr-. TI is 61(.try Mtho unfortunate, mentioned in the tc:11, is gmpl1k-ally told; "Et jaw
1e11all 1umu1 noe vidi55e, qui &urposuit sibi collrrium wt 01,io, ct mortmu foit." Aller these wulioos, ho"!fcver, he gh·es a number of fQrwulai for opium,
byoecynm111andotbcrnnrcotic1iucombioation"1"1"ithgull11 myrrh,&c.
f MICllAl::l. SAVONA.ROL.A-Praclica, 'J'ruct. Yr, Cop. lG, Ilub. Do diuinlcria intc1tlnnli, Veneliis per Andrenm do Iloneti1 de Papin, X Mail, 1486,
fol. 17G et 1eq. It has been remarked by Sl'llE~GitL-Bd. II, S. GT4, op. cit., p. 3-tG, 1upra-thnt bo laid down very well the rules for giYing opiate& In
dytentery, but I 6nd him merely repealing with all docility the p~nutionB insisted upon by AVICE...,"NA and ALE."'(AKD.En OF TRALLE8, especially tba
former. ALTOnAi:t:s-loc. cit., p. CE!l, .rup1·a: "Qu111>ropter medlcamentn qme ex upio, nltereo, nigro papavere, aut mandragora componuntur, vita.ri.
omnino debent, nilil forte maxiino urgent ne<'cultos, ex Trnlliani M!nteutin,'' &.e. NICOi.ACS PIS~p. m, op. cit., p. 66.'i, 1upra.-repeots this language
almo.t wonl for word. MERCUCl.\U.S-De Cvf;. a Cur. Hum, Corp. AJ!tct.; l cite the Venice Ed, of 16:?'1, p. 380--remUI"ked tbot stupefying remedies may
be given if Immoderate pain er wnkefulnc115 makes them necC6Sl'.U"y, but modcratc!y, "quia liuot natur.o nostrro inimicn." Equal caution with regard to
the uaeot opium and othcrlinodynes is obicn·ed hr IIILDA..''ilS-Cnp. !l, p. GE4 ct Ufl., up. cit, p. 644, 111pra; SE:.i~EnTuS-T. Ill, p. 17G, op. cit., p. 6'15,
11<pra; and SErT.\Ut:S-Llb. Yll., ~ ICO-IOJ, p. ~J. op. cit .. p. 6!i0, ncpra. Yet !'F.!<.~Etl.TUS, notwithlilnodiog his enmtllit cautions ngnin1ot tho abuse of
thne remedies, admitteJ. that orintcs righlly admi11i11tcred ure llf gl"t'ol aer\ ict', ollt merely reli(;\•iog pain and produciog &Jeep, but cllccking the tlux-p. 175.
! I 1uppoee P.1.1acr:un;s WD.i m.t nry mceln the UM1dhi1 word laudanum, and that ot '\'arioue times be bestowed it uron very different n0&trum1.
I bnve olttarly referred to one of 1bcse-&ee note ft, p. a!~, 111p~f ~hich antimonr oppe:o.~ to hn•e been the chief ingredient; ond acconling to
Srll..E,..GKL-lld. 111, S. !"JOO, op. c:1L, p. 3~<i, 1Uprn-tba1 :r.ealou1 disciplo of PAlL!.CEL8t:S, ADlil YO~ llODE.'i'.STEDi", claimed that hi1 mure £.imo1ui Jnuda·
num tfAI not no 011 inte bu! the quintet;,;ence of mercury. Dut 11.CConliug to A,..CEL\;b SAW.-Opiol09ia, The Hngut', 1614, Cap. 8, p. :U-PAll.\CEUiliS
&rJ>(>&n inn genf'rol way to
c:i.Jlt"'d Myantdync er
lnudannm, and the ann1c writer bestowed the
lat«lanum of Parac:d.ru.$
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about the same time wrote ol' opium as indispensable in the dysentery of hot climates, and
Rolfincius, a little later, bestowed the title of sacred anchor on the solid laudanum which
he prescribed in two-grain closes to relieve torminrt and tenesmus.''' During the London
dysentery of 1671 \Villis g:we hi" patients a full close of liquid laudanum every evening, in
some cases repeated it during the clay, and aflirrnecl that he had never known this practice
to pro1·e hurtful:r Syclenham used in like manner a liquid laudanum of his own device;
after having bled and purged he administered a catha1-tic, which he followed by sixteen to
eighteen drops of this preparation, an<l afterwards gave· it in chily draughts. It was in
connection with the account of this melho,] that he wrote his well-known eulogy of opium
as tlw chiefest gift of the Creator to the sufl"Ning h uman race.1:
From the time of Sydenbam to the present clay many physicians of reputation have
relied upon this drug as lhc most important medicine in the treatment of dysentery.
\Vedel thought that genuine dysentery could not be conveniently cured without it; Ettmuller, that it ie difficult if not impossible to cure the grayer forms of the disease without
its aid; Brunner spoke of it as a divine remedy, and Ramazzini
the
that
there is no disorder in which opiates can be given more safely or in
It would
be
if worth while, to add to the list of those enumerated in the
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a" kn in!! plaC'<'1l tl1Pir prinl·ipal reliance upon its ,·irtues; nnd rnnny later phyl"itianR have
rin1i~l 1l tl1E>ir Jll'f'lkt1.·ssors in extr;wagant prni~c.
\'" n l~c·UJh administeret! opiates boltlly <luring the Harlingen epiclemic, rcgankcl them
a- !''"''"'"'] of \\"Ollllerful powers in rc,isting the tc!lllency to gangrene, and cites a letter
frorn Yoltclen, who g'we as much as twenty-four grains of opium in the twenty-four hours.'''
Vogl,•r clvdarecl that opium is the best of all the measures clel'ised against dysentery; he
helcl that it shoulcl he administered freely, and as early in the disease as possible; out of
more than a hundred patients thus treated during the Weilburg epidemic of 1791 not one
died -f Richter, who had the opportunity to observe tbree considerable epidemics in the
vicinity of Gottingen, also relied upon opium as the most important medicament.! Rademacher trusted chiefly to laudanum during the CleYes epidemics; he gave to one patient,
n woman, twenty-fil'e drops four times daily for three weeks.§ Chapman declared tbat
without the aid of opium he should not know how to proceed in the treatment of dysentery.II
Christison gaye it in two- or three-grain doses during the Edinburgh epidemic of 1828, and
asserted that in urgent cases it was sometimes necessary to give as much as twenty-four
grains of opium in twenty-four hours.if Paterson advised that the treatment of dysentery
should be commenced by the administration of a clrachm and a half or two drachms of
laudanum, and that subsequently six grains of powdered opium, with three of calomel anJ
half a grain of tartar emetic, shoulcl be given every eight hours*''' Bamberger taught that
of nll the medicines used internally in the treatment of dysentery, opium was that from
which the most was to be expectecl in severe cases.·lt
The latest utterance of this kind comes from that skilful practitioner Austin Flint,
who holds that our chief reliance, particularly in epidemic dysentery, should be placed upon
opium; and in emphasizing the tolerance of this drug, sometimes observed, relates that he
gave lo one patient suffering with this form of the disease no less than twenty-four grains
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of the sulphate of moq1hia in tho twenty-i"onr hours, for several clays; a quantity which
throws the older obserrntions just cited quite into the shade.'''
But these extravagant views encountered equally extravagant opposition from the
very first. As early as lhe beginning of the seventeenth century :Minaclous observed foul
ulcers in the intestines of patients dead of dysentery after the fruitless use of opium, and
expressed the opinion lhat lhe retention of acrid humors produced by the drug had caused
them to become more putrid than they would otherwise have been. This view was advocated by Thoner, (1651,) whose aphorism, "Narcotica in dysenteria esse necrotica," was
long accepted in many quarters:r Frid. Hoffmann adopted it at least for the beginning of
the disease, during which, he taught, the stronger opiates and astringents should be carefully
avoided lest the inflammation be co1werted into a fatal sphacelus. 'I'o restrnin the excessive
intestinal motion or spasm he preferred milder anodynes, especially his own anodyne liquor,
and ratlwr than advise opium he even sanctioned with his authority the use of various
ridiculous animal substances, which the superstition of former ages had introduced into the
treatment of dysentery and endowed with imaginary anodyne virtues.t
To these earlier protests must be added the prudent warnings of many later physicians, especially !Lose who have had the opportunity to study epidemics of severe dysentery.
Degner§ held that the use of narcotics and opiates should be regarded with suspicion,
affirmed that obserYation showed their use too early in the disease, or in too large doses,
to produce doubtful or even fatal results, and thought them apt to lull both patient and
physician into a false security: only after the free use of evacuants did he prescribe mild
anodynes, and then with the greatest caution. Very similar were the opinions maintained
by Young, Pringle, 'l.'issot, Eller, Baker and Zimmermann.JI They all regarded the employ-
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·nt ot (lpial<'"' .lt thl• lh·g;i11ning of the..· tliM·ase as dang1·rous, mul counscltd c_autio11 a:-; to
their ,1.,, in the more adrnncetl stagt·s. Pringle fL"lt so strongly on the subject that he
1111hn11cnll~· d"dared it "·ere helter opiates were 11eYN used nt all than giYcn before the
fir,t pn"ages were thorou_gldy clennsHl.
Cullen rnaiutninell that upium i> at best a precarious remedy in dysentery, to he
a\·oided as much as possible.''' IIufPland rnutioncd ngnim;t using it, especially in the bilious
forms of the disease, in which he thought there was the greatest danger lo be apprehended
. from the suppression of the discLnrges.t Twining held the icfoa of cming the serious
lesions of grave dy;;entery by the use of opium in great contempt, and affirmed that he
had seen it prove exceedingly injurious by masking the deadly symptoms until the patient
was pnst rC'covery .t Berndt, who treated numerous cases of mild dysentery with opium
in his Parly practice, states that, although many of them recovered, many others were
c<'rlainly injurccl by this mode of treatment.§ Canstatt, while he admitted the power of
opium in tc-mpornrily rPlieYing the painful symptoms of dysentery, thought that it is so apt
to ,Jo mi,chief, by causing the retention of acrid matters in the intestiual canal nnd increasing the lrndency to ndynarnia, that it is best to use it very sparingly.II Trousseau only
rnentioncu opium, in connection with dysentery, in order to raise his voice against the
deplorable abuse of the remedy too often witnessed.if Savignac believed that opium ought
not to dominate in the treatment of dysentery, hut should be confined to the modest role
tn

nt ulh<'r timce l hn\'O thon~bt both the sid;oess nod p11rging thereby inCT{'BICd tho following dny." PutsCLE-p. 282, Jst Ed., 17:i2, cited p. 603, supra1tin•1 ~ n rl'n10n, '' l~or, tho' tb<'y n!Tordsnmo en.'K'; yet, hy penning up the windoud corn1pted lrnmoUIS, they fix tho cause." Ho refers to the opinion
\•r ·"l'UL~1t.u1, nnd rf'morh1: "But, wlrnlen•r woe tho nnturo ,,r those fluxes, 1 nm wcil assured, that ibese incident to no army are ofn. leu geutlo nnture,
mn.I nM er Ill be cured without cn1cuntiom1. 1'hc bNt rnlt', therdorc, l! to- wi1hhold opium till 1he patient is both \'Omitcd nnd purged; nod when ii
\x·(•ume11u:eC'1>Mry, to begin with smnll doses." 'fbe~o \·iewa riro repentt"ll on pp. !!63-4 of his 7th Ed., 1774, cited p. 640, wpra. In thi.s edition will nl!IO
be found-p. ~nn obi;ern1tion which Dpf'<'llrS nlrea1ly in tho 4111 Ed., 1764, p. ~77: ",\fter clearing the fiM1t passage&, iu the manner described nbove, I
ha\e genen1lly C"nden,·ourcd 10 fiui~h ihe cure, hy <"ombining purgu with 011iotes, iu surh n mnnner as to keep the body open, and nt the same time to
Of'p<'U~" che grip<'": but 1 hn\•e not n\l\·nys EucttedC'd to my wi~lt." 'flt<!!OT-1'. 111, p. 18, op. cit., 11. 6;?5, n1pra-speoka of ihe pion of trying to chf'Ck
the di>t·horKC'S in dyseotC'ry by opium ondascringenb ua ·•mE.thude murtelle.'' J. 'I'. Er.u:n-Obi.de CO!J.d Cur. Morbisprsucrtim Acuti1, Leipsic, liG::!,
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uua1ogi,·f'nt•lo1eabefurothestoolsrc:l('quired1hefll'<'ni<'lmml"ler.andthatuntil1hencboy5houldbeadmioisteredEparioglyornotntoll. Zrnll£1!llA>"Xt'•11. \", K ~'t>. op. cit., p. &18, 111pra-alwoy$ }bQl;.ed upon it aa dani;eruu$ to gh·e ''l•ium in dy~entery before the ocrid humors were got rid of, (eh dC>r
Zund1·r Ill's l'eiK>la :r;ernirbtet isl.) After their tbonmgh e\·ncuati••n he sometimes obtained benefit from liquid laudanum; but without rhubarb, ginn nt
intenal~ l.x·t1vttn tho d ...... ~. or just ofter chem. it waae,·idcntlr iojuriuua--K 99. Jn Cap.10, S. 413 d 1tq., be recites tlie opinions of 01tGs11n, PmsGLE.
BAli.V.R ond ochen who ho,·e cmni'•lled against 1he early u~o uf opium. nod remnrks: "All tbeao pmdeutial rules ngree with tbosc which m~· own
ei.;pt•ricure Ima rnui;:-bt mC' "-!'. 418. l ma~· meolion hen• lhe dlaSi'rCation of D. Ct. U11Cs1sG-Uebtr die Schiidlich1.-eit du Molln;SO/lu i1l dtr Ruhr, Gem,
li~H-which

I tt}.rt"l't tbn1 1 l1n,·e nut been abll.' It> ~tt, os it ill f1t'qut•ntly q11ult'd by ~ul!M.'quent \\'rilers.
• C."t"LI.L'-·' T'rtatiu nf ll1e J/;1trria J/«iica, Edinbt1r1'h. lit!!. \'ol.11, p. 2H: ··JI l om right io lheratholo!;y I lln\·c elscwhem ende:woured to
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of a mere acljurnnt;* and IIeubner clisappro,·ed of the methodical use of opinm in this
disease, achising lhat it should only be given temporarily and as a palliative remecly.-f
It is not su rprising that the extreme cli1·crgencc of the two groups of opinions just
sketched should lrnvc given rise lo doubts and perplexities in rnany minds, or thnt the
sentiment of the eclebrntecl George Ernest Stahl, who was usually dogmatic enough, but
who confessed that he was not prepared either lo blame or to praise the use of opium,!
should have found an echo in many minds. But notwithslnnding all doubt or opposition,
it has continued to be prdly freely employed in combi1\ntion with other remedies even by
those who ,]id not trust it as directly curative. Indeed many of those whose objections
have been cited in these pages lrnve tlrnmsolves employed it, though for the most part with
commendable caution, while ol11ers lmvc been much more liberal in its use.
Bocrhaavc and Van Swictcn fal'Ored the plan of resorting to opium after the irritating
animony from which dysentery origin:tlcs has been expelled by emetics, purges and clysters.§ Donald l\Ionro, although very sparing of the close in the first stage of the disease,
gave eYen then an opiate at night, and later in the disease admin istered astringents mixecl
with opium; in chronic dysentery he regarded its free use as indispensable.II Even Stoll,
who laid such stress on the employment of emeto-cathart.ics in the early stages of dysentery, resorted to opium without hesitation in the subsequent treatment.if Hunter adopted
a similar course.''"'' l\Ioseley, though he could not help expressing his concern at the continuance in army and navy practice of the custom of giving large doses of opium at night,
dicl not hesitate to administer it, combined with his favorite diaphoretics, as he thought
occasion required; observing that its real use is to arrest the hurry of the disease as well
as to ease the tormina, and that when given for these purposes its matchless power is
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worthy of n1hn1rat10n.''' Fournier aml Vaidy commcndccl the liheral employment of opium
aflN the t!'e of cnicuants. Broussais gave it in hoth acute and chronic dyscntery.t
Almost all the physicians who, in the latter part of the last and <luring the present
century, ha\'C placed their main reliance on repeated doses of calomel, ns well ns those
who have employed ipecacuanha for its diaphoretic action, or on the so-called non-emetic
plan, have combined opium with these remedies, and often so freely ns to give rise to the
allegation that it was, after all, to the opium thus employed that the success of their medication was due.t In like manner those who have made free use of astringents, whether
during the progress of acute dysentery or in the chronic forms of the disease, have usually
conjoi ned opium with them, and often in considerahlc closes. It is not necessary to bring
forward hem the long list of those who ha,·e pursued these methods: the combinations
with astringents will be discussed further on; those with calomel and ipecacuanha have
already received sufficient attention. Let it suffice, nt present, to refer to the works of
Naumann, Hauff, Baly, Copland, Vogt, l\Iorehead, G. B. Wood , Niemeyer and Barrallier,§
for illustrations of the liheral manner in which opiates have been employed in the treatment
of dysentery by some of the most respected practitioners of medicine who have flourished
during the last forty years. Since the discovery of morphia.II the salts of that alkaloid
have heen very frequently substituted for the other preparations of opium, and as early as
the Wurtemberg epidemic of 183.J. its endermic application began to attract attention.if
At the commencement of our civil war the teachings of George B. "Wood, who regarded
opium as an invaluable remedy in dysentery, and combined it at almost every stage of the
disease with the other medicines employed, were widely accepted by American practitioners;
not a few shared lhe warm admiration with which Austin Flint regarded the use of the
drug; while in the tract of Stille,** although judicious prominence was given to ipecacuanha,
• AIO!iELEY pp.ZJ0,!?37nod239,op.cll., p.&&8,111pra.
t Foun~nm ct \'AtnY-p. 380 rtmz., op. cit, p. $2. '11pra. They f"l'gnrd it na vwy injurious, howe,•er, in the early stages or biliou& dy&cntery1'· 396-o.nd in dysenll'ry complicated. with typbus-p. Y.!7. D11ot·ssA1s-T. III, p. 21G, op. cit., p. &13, 111pra.-gnvo the laudanum or Sydeohnm or tho
~yn1p or opium In acute dy~cntery to relieve severo tencsmus nod tonnina, and made it tho most important rart vr the trentment of chronic enteritis: " Les
mCdicamcns qui rcu,·ent concotirir, a,·ec la r.:Cgime, !l In euro des plilt1g<JSl'll chroniquet do In membrane rnuqueuso du colon, so rliduisent, pour moi, d
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the ncutrnl salts und other evacuants, opiates were commended, for the most part however
in moderate doses, in every form of lhc disease.
Tripler, instructed by [t military service of over thirty yearn, which indmkcl the anluous :Mexican campaigns, was far more careful in this direction. Ile not merely regarded
opiates as well as astringents as wor:;c than useless aL lhe beginning of the treatment, but
prescribed them in the subsequent stage' in the most sparing manner, aml even went so far
as to throw doubts on the usefulness or anodyne enemata.•:• On account of his prominent
position as Medical Director of the Army or the Potomac, his views became gencrnlly
known and secured a considemblc number or followers; but it is safe to say that the
partisans of opium were very much in the majority. Those who began the treatment with
saline cathartics or other evacuants very often followed their operation by full closes of
opium. Indectl some laudanum or other opiate was frequently adJccl to the fir:;t cathartics
admini:;tered. 'l'hose who gave repeated doses of calomcl, blue pill or mercury with chalk,
whether with or without ipecacuanha, almost in\'ariably added some preparation of opium
lo the pills or powders. The ngelable or mineral astringents, employed during the litter
stages of acute dysentery, as well as the mineral acids which some preferred, were generally combined with some preparation of opium; and if quinia was resorted to in cases that
presented evidences of periodicity, it was usually fortified with opium .
This liberal use of the drug was not confined to cases of dysentery, but was extended
to the other forms of flux.t When ordinary attacks of acute diarrhcea were treated at first
with purgatives, these were generally followed with opiates either alone or combined with
astringents. Indeed the practice of suppressing or attempting to suppress such attacks at
the very beginning with diarrhcea mixtures, in which considerable quantities of opium were
united with various astringents, aromatics and cretaceous preparations, was only too frequently resorted to in certain quarters. So, too, in the chronic fluxes undoubtedly the
majority of medical officers united opium with almost every medicine employed to check
the progress of the disease, and in spite of the sad experience of failure, which became
more and more universal as the war progressed, continued to make use of it, though with
ever-diminishing hopes of success, •·as the drug which at least alleviated, if it did not cure."!
• TIUPLEU-p. 33, op. cit., p. ti!ll. 'upra: "Opiates and astringents, in 1he beginning of the treatment, are ~·ol"SI! 1b:m useless. They cause tho
lwor,·:i.!unbletime,lullonPintoafulseseeurity,oggrovntethecongcstion nlrendycxistiog,nodfrequentlycom•ertnf"rfec1lrmanogeabledbt11rbance
oftheeeonomyintoaformid.able and iotructable disease." As to anodyne cnem11ta, he remarks: "I cannot say 11mtJ hn1•e SC<'n nny1lecidcd benc6t
from lbcm "-p. 34. lie admits, iodeed, the use of" 11 fo11 grains of Do1·er'11 powder,'' aft<'r iheuseofhis saline mixture, to procuro sleep ir tho pmient is
re:1tlcss; nod 1vhe11 there is much symptomatic fo\•cr, with dry skin, he aomctime~ used small doses of Do1·cr's powder to detctmine to lhe surface, but
only nJler 11111 prelimimuy e\·acuations. When nftcr tho subsidence of the fever tho disorder assumed 11 chronic f.irn1, if Hu~ blood)- mucous di~chnrges
ccmtluued, ho 11·as fo11d of Hope's camphor mixture, and sometimes added a fc11' drops of Jaud::111um, "half a dmchm, or less," to the enem11tn employed;
b,uthcdidnotrceommcndthointernaluseofopiatesinchronicdy5Cntery.
fSee,in illustration of1be use of opiates in the n1rious formsofllmcduring tho war, the reports. in Section If,u£STOTillOW-p.43,111pra;
Scu088Llm-p. 44 i rmmos1£-p. 45; WOODWAllO-p. :iii WllWllT-p. fr:!; COUl(S-p. (H; llOLSTON-p. 66; Bl>l.LOIVS, Scm:u. (11ld WHl"n"IXGllAMp. 70; LEl!-p. 71; llOUOll-p. 7!i: n1,.urns1.E~:-p. 76; W l ll1B ond McDONALU--p. 77; WAJNWUIGHT-p. 78; JEWETI-p. 79; Dt:Erz, llon· nml
SCllEETZ-p. 60; lllt0W1'-p. 81; lllUSSCY, ll,\llUl!iON u11d l'OEU\lt~-Jl· 82; POTl'EI~ and Il!Gl!LOW-p. e3; STKOXG-p. 8·1; HEno1.us-pp. 8·1-S:i;
JO~F.8, W 1U1f.11nd )!CCLUllE-p. &'.>; GlllllliS-J!.86; '1'AYL011-p.&7; WAL'IOll"-p.88; Bt:ACll-p. 89; FOOTE, TO:lll'KlXS, MCi\IU,LK~ 1md TUTTl,EJJ. !XI; PrLr. nnd l][,AOC.5--p. 91; MOllSE and ::llCELllO\'.-Jl. !J2; COOPJm, w 1i1,1·ox. COOK and GAO£-)). 91; 'VJllTlllllE und IIL:i.·r-p. 94 i l:'AHQUJIAll
1'.'0X-p. 9.>; \\ELCll-p.96; ond BllAD1'-p.100. See also mnny uf 1ho reports of those cases in Section U! in which n reeord of the treatment has beC'n
l'Tl'lt'n·cd. Thero were, Jwwe\·er, always from tho ver)' 6fllt n certnin uumbC'r l•f medical ufficcrs who held for both acu1e and clm.mic fhu:ei; the 1·icw
exprea.:icd for 1he !alter by DEBnm.-en-p. 4'":?, 1upra-that ··mercurial~, opi!lles, and !he ordhmry astringents ha\·c been wori>e than useless, cxccpl ~o for
nsthoopiatesiwr1·cdtorelieve1-ainortem110rnrily to check Ilic bowel~."
: SA~Fo1:n u. uux-r-Camp diarr/lam. aml 1lystnttru. in Cuntribuli<m~ relating lo the cau:;.ation anti rro,·enlion of Ji-ease. and to Cnmp disea~e~.
&.c., l'llhli~hed for tho U. S. Stt.nitary Commi5sion, NclY York, IS1.i7, J'· :.su::.-11•ei11ho e.1prl's..io11 cited, after 1'T<'5eotinj'.I'. his u11·11 tcslitnony as to the fulility
uf 1he means or lrt'nhncnt generally employed. He relates correctly lhnt ··it came lo be a fixed doctrine nt soul hem nnd somhwestern slntion~, 1bat
confirmed cni;c~ had no &eentity for cure except by remo,·al to tho north;" and 11dd:i, "umon,:;- J>atients not thus T<'mo1·cd, but lre::ul'd in 1>outberu hospital~,
much vacillation and irresolution were exhibited in 1be pI'CSC'riplions uf i;urgl!Dos; as happcos in all diseases the lrcatmcnt of wliich by drug~ is usnn\ty
uns11CCC5.:iful. 'fo tr:ll'e lhe history of on individual en.:;c, wo.s to 6ml that tho prescrihl'r h:\(1 run iho rounds of al\ remedi;·~, from opium to nstringcnt;i.
from o.stringenrs to quinine, from quioine to bismulb, and from lJi.surnth to nux \'Omic:i., from nux 1·umiC'a to mercurials; l"t'htming almu~t nhrn~-.;10 opium
85 the drug 1"11id1 at least al\e,·iated, if it did or,t cure." 'fho same author gll"CS hb tc:.timouy-p. 30-l-thatcalhnrtic~, e~pecially E1ll<nm salt and castor
oil,werehirgelyu..edduringthewarinthetrentiuentuftlluearlylitngcsoftheacuteformsufdi11rrhc.eannddp.entery; aodatlds,••cm1stipa1ionl'reo.:e<led
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For mvsdf, I freely confo" that I weut into the field at tho lll·ginnin~ of the war
with prcdilod1ons iu farnr of tlw t1'C of opnun in all the ah-inc !luxes, whieh cxp,ril'ncu
Hry speedily modified. \\'hen I puhlishcd my Outlines of tlie OlHef Camp Disease", m
the latter part of 1863, I still farnred its employment in a more liberal manner than I can
11ow appro1·e; hut alreatly at that time I insisted that opiates should not be "rcgrn·clcd as
~pccific or curative ageub ., either in acute 1lysentcry or the chronic fluxes, and that their
use should be restricted to the fulfilment of two indications, namely, to relie1·c priin arnl
to procure sleep.''' t:lubsequcnt experience anti study hn,vc inclined me more and more to
the belief that eYen for these purposes it should not be indiscriminately resorted to in the
fluxes, but should be reserved for those cases in which the urgency of the symptoms a111l
failure to obtain relief in other ways mnke its use really indispensable.
A few physicians haYe maintained the hypothesis that opium is capable of exercising
a directly curatil'e influence upon the intestinal inflammation; but that it can actually do
so, or that, indeed, it can ever cure any inflammatory process, has long been controvcrtetl
by almost all those who have studied its actions most closely.t An examination of it"
m11tol of Ibo et1~es. but, whctheT ii bacl or not, it wns found Iha In thorough pur,piion cf the bowels from nil irritants wna ihe best nnd moat &pttdy method
&ecurins Jl'M :ind openini the way for the surcc5.•ful mlmi11i~tr.:1ti\1n of opi<"!IC'~." Sec, also, tho testimony of Surgeon CllAUU:S 11. RAWSOS-Ueallf•
Anny <!f tltc Ni-<si11lppi, Amer. Med. 'l'imMI, Vol. I\', Jf:IG:?, p. Jt~-who says, ~[11.'31iing of tho diafl'hre:L uf tbr:.t :mny wh<m in ihe ''tCinity of
('nrinlh, •·I lm,·e lm<l cccasion to use nenrly all tho rcmt'dics recnmmcnd('((, nml of lhese r fiud opium stands nt the Jiood, nod !hen one ctin combine
il with bi~muth, ncetos plum bi, and rnnnin." Althoua-h, on n!X'1>unt of thc liber.11 usc of opiate1 in o:her cliscnses nnd with 1ho wounded, the figures gi,·o
no 1mlion of their u~e in lhe fluxes, Urn r<:::uler will be inh'r<!i.led to l<'am that, <1<'<'0rdin~ to the ~•atcment of Surgeon S1•t:..'\'CIW 1 cited p. 708, lhe following
q111mtiti<'ll WPm l'lll"l'1m&ed by thP. Pun·e~·ing Dep:irtment during !he w:'lr: Opii puh•i1, 552,J!)(; oz.; opii tinctorn, F28,'.15aoz.; 01iii tinct.crunpbomtn,
!Y.•J.:111 v:r..; pilulo:? opii, {U. 8. J>.,) IH3.lJti (lozcn; puh·. ipeenc. t't opii, 417,151 nr.. The>-0qunnti1ics ttpresent 43,404 pounds of opium, or mt her moro thnn
111·1·11ly·one on(\ I\ \ml!' tons, (of :?,000 lb$.,) ~~idl'S whil'h !!7,!!00 nuncr11 of ~ul1,halo of morphin were purehased, so that it must certninly be iulmitled I hat
the 1111in-lulling <I rug W!UI lr\\'i~hly 11urplil'<l fur !ho rC>\ief of our &nlTC>ring Mlllirr11.
WOOllWA1:11-p. 2-l9, op. cit., p. GOG, 111pra. Wi1h l'l'::;nnl lo n<'ulu dy~cnlery, r wrote: "The uso of opium in thla complnit1t is to \xl n•gnrded
ns limltr•l rhic!ly tu two simple indications. It is 10 Ix! employe1l II> roH('l'r paiu nml 10 pro<'tlro sleep. i;•or the fir11t purpose it is to bo gh·cn in small nnd
n'11f'atrtl 1\o~rl, combined with whntc,·cr other mcdicnmrnt may be tkemctl ncl1 i~nble; for the second it is to be administered in foll dose at !Jedtimr.
tlpiatnnrc not to beregnrtled ns S['l'cifie crcur:\li1·c Og<"nt~. Jt i1 tnw, thC'y control tho frequency of 1he stools, bat they may do 10 ton marked extent
wi1hout <'Ierting rmy frn·omble dfeN u110n tho progrl'~S 1'f the disease." With regnnJ to the chronic flu•es, I wrote-pp. '.159 nnd 200: "1'hc quHtion or
tho 11!1e or upintl's l1n1 excitOO eon~ider.i.ble dilJcn•ncecrorinion among milirnry 1mrgL"OOStluringtbo present war. 'Vhilc 50me ndmini~tcr them invnrinbly,
nnJ with n rrcet.10111 whieh bordcr1 on reckiC"lill<'>'l!, othcl"ig•> '" rar M 1oexcludo th<'m nltnb-elher from their pl:i.n or treatment. Tho truth probablr lies :ia
e,·<r bcll1'('('0 1he llrn extremes. In <'nses iu which the di~harll'('I nro nceom1>aniC'tl by i;-riping or abdominnl pain, opin1ea in moderate quantitica are
11hnot1 nhn1y ndmi~~iblo f.,r the purpose or gil-ing rrh('f from. this ijymptom. In thi.I cla!-.!! or eases, they should be ::uhninislered, l'ombined with tho
olher rrmedies employed. in mndC'r:ilo doses, fl'('(l,u('nt\y l"'l""•lft'((, the qua111i1y giv<'n being r('gulMeo.l by tho ,·iolence or 1ho symptoms nod by the ous.<'l"l'libility or the patient. So nlso in (':\!;('S nUE'llded hy n'>-lk~•neu :.11d ~\Co!'ples,n(',.s al nigbt, opiatet; may 00 ndminltitered ia foll doses at bNtimo f1ir
!he purpo~e or procuring ~le<'p. Exttpt 1101kr the aOO,·c C'in-um~tanrl'1<. ho1t"e1·cr. they &bould be M·oided as a geoernl role, as cxereiaiog lillle or no
t'urati1·olntlu<'Rl'C(l\·erthedi•N1sc.an1\nsliabl('. byiuterfrrin;wi1h11Lcnln•adyimpair('d<1igestion,1odupositi1·obarru."
I Thu~. f.,r C'X'10l!'IC, \"OVl.lm-1.'.ap. Yll, S. 170. "JI· c-it., I" 1'3S, 1upra-n.•sume<l n direcl antiphlogistic powt'r for opium. Ile writca: "Er
wlNrntebt vlfcnbnr l'irbt·r und inuerliclicn J:ntzUmlung-en. kh lmbc in 1miO.hligen Flillcn Gclcgcnheit gebabt, die 11ulfallend nntisepti&ebcn uud
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effects upon similar inflammations witl1in the reach of tLc observer's eye, for example,
catarrhal and diphthcritie inflammations of the throat, will serve lo indicate the futility of
such hopes; and all who ha\'C witnessed numerous autopsies during epidemics of dysentery,
must have repeatedly observed !he most deplorable evidences of deslmctive iuflammation
in the intestines of subjects trentetl with opium in unslintcd doses, for clays or even weeks
before death, with the effect indeed of blunting their sens ibili ty lo pain, but without exercising any apparent inOnence upon the progress of the disease.
Not only is it vain lo hope for any" direct benefit to the local inflmnmalory process from
the use of opium, but the physician should distinctly recognize that there are several ways
in which this drug is liable to prove injurious in dysentery. Chief among these, it is to !Jc
observed that, whenever in this disease the power possessctl by opium of diminishing the
peristaltic A.ction of the intestines is carried lo the extent of temporarily checking the
stools, the fermenting or putrefying matters composing them are retained in contact with
the inflamed mucous membrane of the lower bowel, where they must tend lo intensify the
inflammatory condition, and even to transform simple catnrrhal processes into cliphtheritic
dysentery. Moreover, the use of opium is prone to aggravate the digestive disturbances
that already exist; the belief expressed by some that it diminishes the hepatic secretion,
which would constitute a serious objection to its use, does not appear to rest upon a very
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,ur, fonn<htion;* but it is a fact, which c1·cry phpicinn of experience in thi8 di,ct\oe must
hai fr .. qncnlly noticed, that it often renders the anorexia more extreme and increases
tho kll'kncy to nau>ea and l"Qmiting. These arc objections to its use c1·cn for a short
tiuw in ·h·,~nkry; but "·bcn the disease is prolonged for several 11·ceks, as is so often the
C<1'C, the ·daily ~sc of opium is furthermore prone to produce a condition of sy,tem, the
r<''ult of chronic opium intoxication, which is certainly unfosomble to rcco1·ery. At the
same time it should be recollected that, ns was well known by the older physicinns,"f the
~riping pains and distressing tcnesmus of dysentery can very generally be relieved by
prompt resort to the use of evacuunts and other suitable measures,! so that whenever this
is po"ible it is clearly unnecessary lo incur the dangers just indicated .
But it will sometimes happen that, in spite of the most judiciou" U 8C of other measure,;, the ,;ufTerings of the patient continue to be so great that it become" imperative to
rc,ort to some anodyne for their relief; and although opium is by no mean" the only d rug
that answers this indication, it is undoubtedly the most uniformly successfu l, and will very
often affonl a re>pite from present distress when all other means fai l. Under such circu m8tauccs the judicious practitioner will not hesitate to employ this poll"erful drug lo give
• J. P&11£11t \-Eltmtitllof Nat. Jlttl. awl Tlitr., 3d Amer. Ed., \"ol. IT, Philndell'hia, lEl54. p.104\--{lltributcd the constip:11iun 1•roduce<l by opium
in part tothedimini~bl'<l&eerf'tic1uofbilehcsupposedit to determine. Jntmpportofthb,·iewhe53ys: "J':proegcl found tbC'elmlcdicductsornnimal!<,lo
which ol'iUm bod bf>en gi\en, filled with bile; yet it hnd not rnucd intu the iutc&tines, for the feces were scarcely tinged by it, but hnd tho nppearnuce
which we ul,)!;erve th<'m to luwe in jauodice<l patient~-" SnL1.1:, olM>-Yul. I, p. 8JO,flp.cit., p. ill, 111pra-snys of opium ronstil'ntion: " It is proba.blr
allO, tbnl, ns obscrn•d by ~proegel, the diminisbctl lll'('rt•lion or bile may contribute to this effect,'' &e. In a foot note to tl.Jis pasi..1ge he add~: "Quot<'<l
by Pt:i:t.mA, op. eit., art. Opium.'" But PF.RElllA lrnd nc,·cr read Rl'ROEGEL, for he liimself mids to iUe puss:igo cited o.00\·e: "Quoted by Christen,
Opiu1a /•ill., etc., fl· G6, l~-" I bn\'e not ~11 nblo to M>e the Wl'rk or C. A. C11n1sTex-Opiumhisff1n"cc, cllemir~ at1u~p/1an11arolo9icc ir1ruuoatu111,
Vienna, 1~.:!0-but lune no duubt thut PEil.£.lllA cites it C<•rr('Cfl)•, for i11 a ro\·iew or it by ANT HO!i"Y 'l'ODD 'fll0)180!'-The Edinb. Jour. or l'lled . Sci.,
Vol. J l l , Je~7, p. :176- 1 !"f'tld: "Dr. Chri~tcn, ho1\·c1·er. J>Uints oul 10mo fart~, which aro c:ice(ltions to tile genernl rule, Uml 'OJ>ium 8Upf>ressc~ 11H tho
R<'Crdion~.· T hu•, M !.inn:eu~ (Aman . .tlcad., -..·iii. 2'JEJ n~&erled, tho flow of mil~ iB not imprded butaugml!nted by opium; the secretion or the blle Is nlso
\nrrrn~ed, although tho e:irretiun i~ din1ini~hed, (Jalt11, ii. !:'07) ;" nnd "~pmt'gel remnrked, thnt in animnls feeding uron OJ>ium, the duetus choledochus
w11>1 tur1pd ll'ith bile, whilst the nl>'ine e\•ncu:ilions, like those or iodil"iduala labouring under j:lundice, were scarcely coloured." Nc,·erthcleu, in tho
work reri·rri'•\ to-J, /\. •r. S1·nor.GEL-f.'zpcrime11ta circa ~aria ~cnena 111 vi~li a11imalilm1 i113tii11la, (17.)3;) I cite from 1!1e rc>prinl or lli1.1.u:n-Dl.•p.
ad Morb. I/1d. rt Cur., 'I'. VJ, Lausannc, 175e, p. 5:j7tl. uq.-1 not only nm unable to Yerifytheststement of Cmusn:x, but find di1ectly theorposite
llMerted. Sl'1:tOKGP.1., lndt'<'<l, reports that he found on <li~~eCtion In M'l'eral instnoces tho gall-bl:idder full or bile, but lie also rr1lf>rl5 generally the presence
or a uotnble qnMtity or bile in tho intcsline, and en:n in tho ~tom:ich, and w·11s so struck by this circumstance that ho declares it to be chrtracteristic fff
Ctrium r-iiauning: &ee E:ip. 2~, f'· 563. in which, d~ribiog thedi~tiun, ho writes; "\'cntriculusaqua fhwn, subnigrn repletus erat. non ,·ere inflnmmntus,
\ntestinn bile rlena, uti semper in noimalibos OfiiO interemti,, nullnm ,·ero in his \"iaceribus in8:immntionis signup1 adpartiit." Aa against these mitconceptiont I may cHe f'. A. Ct1All\·ET-De f.dcllon cqmparh de l'Opium, &c., l'nria, 182G. r- 217-who made great oumben1 of exreriments on nnimnll', nml
who. aner J>ninlinl{ <111! 1hat thf' use of orium is followed by neither yel:owness or the conjuncti,·n or skin nor by clny.colore<l stools, nod that Mthin~ loiu
httn <1\W<'n"ed thlll ind;ratcs n diminnt!on or 1he biliary &een:'tion, ndcls: •· J'ni OU\"ert un gmnd nombre d'nnimnux dedifl'faeutes c\a~-i.et1. etnpoiwnn\,t par
l'orium. et je o'ai jamai• TU, chez ceuJ: qui ont one ,-(!~icule biliaire, qu'elle rut moins pleine qu'il l'on.linnire. D':iilleunz, je r6pt:te que la coloration,
bn111e (•U jnune, des mati~res exrrEmenli1iellcs, acmble mettre hnn de doute In non-suppree•ioo de cellc sCcrCtion." Su like"·iso II. NOTUSAClP.1..Btwdbw.h tkr ArzPUilflilt,Uchrc.. Berlin. 1810, S. 6-tes1ifies: ·• l'ebt>r dns Verhalten der ,\b&cheidung dt.11 Dann53fte1 uml dcr Galle isl beim Meni;che11
nil'lill !;i('htre. fe ll{t'~te\11. Die Farbe dK Sluhlsist iu der Regel mu·erilndcr1." And R IlUCHllEDl-UJ1rbuc:l dcr Ar.mtim1IU/ltlire, Jte Aufl., Leipsic,
l1-'7::i, ~. 4t~xprrt<~l'"S the ol'inion that it is still questionahli' whrthcr lhl' u~r or npium <1;miui,J1e1 the inte&tinnl secrl'lion; thtlt the cun1ti1mtion it J'r',.
.W-1• hralthy ponl!IWI ls due merely to rctlll'dntinn t>f the peri~tnl1il'l 11101ion or tbe bowels, and that there is nn e,·idenee that it affects the Ji\·cr: ".\ueh
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relief, but he will always remember the dangers lo which its operation exposes his patient,
and will endcaYor to avert them by proper precautions.•:• The injurious effects of locking
up ammoniacal or other prnducts of decomposition in the alimentary canal may be reduced
to a minimum by the simultaneous or alternate employment of adequate doses of suitable
purgatiYes; and chronic opium intoxication may be avoided by suspending the administration of the drug as soon as possible, or by alternating it with other anodynes.
It may sometimes also be necessary lo resort to opium in dysentery for the purpose of
procuring sleep, but it should not lightly be employed with this object. Sleeplessness, like
pain, will \'ery often yield to tho judicious use of evacuants, and in other instances can
frequently be controlled by bromide of potassium. But there are cases in which these
measures fail to gi1·e relief, and in which the "leeplessness and restlessness of the patient
become a source of danger. In such cases opium often prove• to be the best hypnotic at
ou r disposal, and may be resorted to without hesitation, in conjunction, however, always
with the precautionary measures just referred to. Whether it may not, besides, be advisable sometimes to resort to opium for the purpose of moderating, without actually suspending,
the intense activity of the peristaltic action which is not unfrequently observed, is a more
doubtful question; but, in a general way, when these movements are painful, they fall
under lhe rules rehting to pain; when not painful, it is probably better on the whole to
resort to other modes of treatment.
The choice of the preparation to be employed, when the use of opium has been determined upon, is probably in the majority of cases a matter of little moment. 'rhe solid
drug, its extract, tincture, or the salts of morphia, can generally be employed indifferently.t
and only in a few patients will experience show that some one preparation is better home
or produces more agreeable effects than another. Where such idiosyncrasies are known to
exist they should be respected; and when in other cases the preparation selected appears
to disagree, and the indications for the use of an opiate continue urgent, some one of the
others may often be substituted with advantage, or other anodynes may be beneficially
combined. With regard to the dose, a good deal must be left to the judgment of the
practitioner. When the object is to allay pain, the dose should he given at such intervals
as to keep the patient fairly under the influence of the drug, and a very moderate quantity
at a time will usually he sufficient. ·when it is desired to procure sleep, a single adequate
dose should be administered about half an hour before the usual bedtime.
In some cases, perhaps chiefly those in which the relief afforded by opium is most
need~d. the patient displays a marked insensibility to its influence. It is in this condition
that heroic doses have so often been administered, and it is to be feared not al ways witb the
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imj>llllit 1• that h;1s l1een ho;J>le11. This condition results
rather from the circmnstan cc that
t\H' tlr•1g is not ah>orhetl than because the nerrnus system
is insensible lo its influence, and
a,., -ort to h!Jpodcr111ie i11jcclions of morpllia in such
cases seems much more reasonable
th rn the nckle" introduction of large quantities of
opiates into the stomach where their
H1l»•''1'"·11t up1·ralion must he a muller of uncertaint y
. Such injections pro1luce the anodyne
l'l" soporific effect desired, promptly,
efficiently, with n. minimum quantity of the medicine;
a111l tl11·re is 110 difficulty. by repeating them at proper
intcn·uh, in keeping up for n. long
time any desirerl degree of anodyne effect. This mode
of administer ing morphin. has been
l'llljlloycd by llunter in enteritis, by Behicr in the diarrhcen.
of phthisis.''' Eulenburg has
used \l·ith adrnntugc hypodermi c injections of tincture
of opium, and Legugneur of muriate
of morphia in catarrhal diarrhcca:r H.intoln, some of
tho Frankfort physicians as reported
by Rchmi<lt, Prince, Gallaher and 'Vashingl ont h:we resorted
to morphin. injections in acute
dysentery; indeed, the two physicians last named attribute
to them tho power of curing
the disease without other medication.
This m~thocl seems well worthy of further trial as likely
to prove in many cases more
satisfactor y than the administra tion of opium by tho
mouth or rectum, and certn.inly should
supersede the clumsy plan of dusting morpbin. salts
on a blistered surface. Pletzer, Bois,
Lorent, Erlenmeye r and Eulenbnrg hn.,·e lauded this
mode of giving morphia in various
forms of peritonitis.§ and it seems probable that it
would pro1·c equally nd 1•antageous in
the intercurren t local or general peritonitis that eo often
accompanies dysentery . I do not ·
doubt the accnracy of the obserrntio ns of those who
claim that dysentery may be cut short
by these hypodermic injections, nor, indeed, of those
who report prompt cures after the
internal administra tion of large doses of morph in. or
other preparatio ns of opium; but such
observatio ns must refer to mild cntarrhal forms of the
disease, which can almost always be
promptly relieved by erncuants, without exposing the
patients to tho risks inseparabl e from
tho use of opiates for this purpose.
• C. UUST1:n-Ldltr to 'fhe Med. Timl'S nnd Ga1.. , 1865.
Vol. I, p. 612.
De rc111ploi du i11j•ctitW1.:110U1<1danlu dans d':i c1u
de

Tho obserrntions of DF.111En b:n·e been rcportru hy
C. Co1mrsr-uromiuc111cnt1, de dia.rrh/.e d de nl>Dralgiu intcr001talu
cllc: lu pl1tl1isiqun, Pnris Thesis, No. i1e,
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:Most of lhe physicians who hal'e employed opium in acute dysentery hal'e also made
nse of it in the chronic forms of the disease. 'l'he complex formulre containing opium
prese1Ted by Galen were lauded in the cmliac flux as well as in dysentery* For centuries
Theriaca, Philonium and the like were rna<le use of in chronic dysentery,t and the various
laudanums of Paracelsus and subsequent physicians were employed for the same purpose.t
In modern limes opium has been atltninistercd lo these chronic cases chiefly in combination
with astringents, and its power of diminishing the activity of the peristaltic movements
has perhaps bern valued quite as much as its anodyne or soporific properties. Even such
physicians as Berndt, Oanstatt and Sal'ignac, who have been most careful with regard to
the use of opium in acute dysenlery, have rccommendcd it without hesitation in chronic
cases;§ and it is to be feared the unwillingness to employ opium under these circumstances,
which Tripler manifested,[[ has been by no means generally felt.
Yet precisely in these chronic cases our modern knowledge of the disease anJ of lhe
drng would appear to indicate the importance of caution. No fact is better established
with regard to the chronic fluxes than the diminished activity of the digestive processes
during the progress of the disease; and next to their narcotic action, no property of opium or
of the morphia salts is better known than the interference with the digestive function which
accompanies their operation . ii l\Ioreover, the probability that constipation, artificially
produced by opium during the progress of a chronic flux, may serve to light up an intercurrent acute diphtheritic dysentery, as constipation occmring accidentally so often uoes,
should not be overlooked; and the clanger of producing chronic opium intoxication, with all
its attendant evils, is even greater in the chronic than in the acute forms of dysentery. In
these chronic cases, therefore, opium should be regarded rather as an anodyne and hypnotic,
which may occasionally be resorted lo in Limes of urgent need, than as a medicine to be
steadily and constantly employed, either alone or in combination with other remedies, with
the vain hope that it will aid in effecting a cure.
It is unnecessary here to enter into a detailed history of the use of opiates in the
various forms of diarrhcea.''"'' For the most part this application of the drug has shared
the fortunes of its use in dysentery, and those who have employed it in the one affection
have also resorted to it in the other. It is, indeed, quite proper that the rules applicable
to catarrhal dysentery should govern our action in the case of diarrhreas resulting from
catarrhal inflammation of the intestinal mucous membrane; and the considerations that
indicate the importance of caution in the use of opiates in the former complaint are, to a
great extent, applicable to the latter. In dianhmas resulting from mere initation of the
intestinal mucous membrane not amounting to inflammation, opiates can no doubt be given
with greater impunity; but in this case they are still less necessary.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.. See oote §, p. 735, 'upro:.
I For Theriaca, see note fl, p. 729, supra; !or Philoniuw, see oolc §, p. 735. 1upra.
I For infornmlioo with regard to some of these laudanun:ts, see ooto :, p. 7:JG, u1pra.
~ BER.'mT-llefle 3 n. 4, S. 231, np. cit., p. 717, 1upra: "Dna Opium ist nbcr cin Wil'htiges Heilwictel bci den Nachkrooli.heiten der Ruhr," esp<:·
cial\y when a chronic .Bux with ulcerated lxiwels ensues. "Tli<'r grhijrt daa Opiurn in Y<'rbindnng mil den Ads1ring<'nlibua uod dcr MilchdUit zu den
hUlfreicbsten ?iliHeln." CASST.1TT-Bd. I, $. 530-31, CJp. cit., p. 717, tupra. S.Wl(;NAC-pp. 371.i-77, <>p. cit., p. G2Q, rupra.-not only declares that
"l'adjonction de quelque pd!pnrntion opinc.;e aux astringents. aux ohlur.inls, nux bnlsamique.i qnc nous ,·cmms indiqu(;s dans la dy:.entErie chn.mique,
rend Jeurnction plusdoucecl plnsassurEe, etecmtribue O.\·ec cux~!nrir Jes s<:cn!tions int(',;,tinalcs;" buteone\udcs his article on opium by lauding the
employment or ils c:umct in subncute nod yet mure in cl1ronic caSt'5. nnd meoti<>us That he li::is witnessed its &uccessfol employment in duses rui l:ugc ns
the ra1irct can bt:lr, rvntinucd for mtuty days. I will not att1·mpt to cite the numerous other authors l\'hO hale commended the employment o! l'J'iuru
in C<Jmbinnlion wltb the aEtringcnts in chronic tlp;entcry; kt it suffitc here to refor to llAUTL"-Jl· 714, op.Cit., p. 621, l"Upra; MOUEllEAD-Jl. ao3, op. cit.,
p.OJ7,111pra: nudBAl:tL\Ll.n:r.-p.77::!,op.cil. Jl.COO,tupro..
ll'l"llll'LIW-loc.cd.,p.74:J,$upra
11 Note on tbi1 bUbjec1 the striking experiments of CLAUIJR Ilt:llX.\IU)-p. 169 d seq., op. cil., Jl. 746, supra.
u For nn introduction to the study o! the early Jiternturc of Chis subject 1 would rder the reader to the work or TRALLSS-Secl. 111 , p. 211 d uq.wbo bas1111tienlly di~eussed the use of opium in \":lriOUs forrn1oftlinrrbcea.
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Xi·n·rtli<'lef~ a very c11n~id1·ml1l t" number of motlern practitione
rs make use of opium
witl 1 a lib1·ml hanJ in the lrcalrnenl of diarrhcea. H
is gil'en alone, as well as in combination with c.liver~ a!'lringe'nls Uromalics aml cretaceous
prt:parations,

forming the various
,Jinnh"'a mixltm·' which. from time lo time haYe enjoyed
considerable populnrity. Douhtle" tLcoc !'l·tne<li<·o are oft~n employed with impunity;
indeed it may be conceded that in
a \'USt number of cases they afford prompt, speedy and
complete relief; but it may well be
que,lioned whether they do not do positive injury in many
others, and whether, in the class
of cases that they appear to benefit most, equally speedy
and complete relief could not be
procured by other measures.''' 'rhat they are often appealed
lo in vain is soon learned by
the hospital physician, who will generally find that the
majority of the cases of dysentery
and severe diarrbcea that come under his obserl'ation were
treated at the start iu this way.
It is well wotlhy of inquiry whether the proportion of these
serious cases is not greater when
opiates arc freely resorted to at the commencement of
what appear to Le trivial diarrhceas
than when other measures are relied on.
I confess, the more I learn of the behavior of such cases
under treatment, the more I
am inclined to advise that opiates should be as far as
possible avoided. It may readily
be admitted that there are cases in which they cannot
be dispensed with; in which the
griping pains continue, in spite of the administration
of suitable evacuants, with such
intensity as lo justify a resort to this potent anodyne;
but even in these cases it should
be employed rather as a temporary means of allaying
pain than with a view to any supposed curative effec_t, and should be accompanied or followed
by suitable evacuants. Perhaps
it is most frequently indicated in those cases of acute gastro-inte
stinal catnrrh, which in this
country are generally spoken of as cholera morbus. Here,
the rapidity and severity of the
vomiting and purging, as well as the intensity of the
griping pains, seem to warrant the
employment of an opiate; and yet the condition of the
stomach renders its action exceedingly uncertain. Under such circumstances hypodermi
c injections of morphia have been
lauded by Ashe and Von Grrefe.t They have the advantage
of promptness and of much
greater certainty in their effect than can be hoped under
these circumstances from the
internal administration of the drug, and, moreover, they
arc less likely to impede the subsequent operation of evacuants or other measures that
may be indicated.
OTHER ANODYNES AND HYPNOTICS.-Among the remedies
of this class which have
been made use of in the treatment of the fluxes, liyoscyamu
s was already employed by
the Greek physicians. It figures, in connection with
opium, in severnl of the formulre
commended by Galen as useful in dysentery and the
cooliac flnx, especially in the long1
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celebrated Philonium* To the same combination the vi rtues of the cynoglossus pills were
due, a famous nostru m which :Mesue lauded in catarrhal alfections of the respiratory organs,
and !he physicians of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries often employed in dysentery.
This formula was still preserved in !he French Cotlex of 1866, and Savignac acknowledged
that he occasionally presc1·ibed it in chronic dysentcry.t For nearly two thousand years,
therefore, combinations of opium and hyoscyamus lu11·e enjoyed tl1e confidence of medical
practitioners; and although dming the present century they have been but rarely employed
i n the fl uxes, it may perhaps be questioned whoLhcr some equivalent compound might not
be brought into use with advantage.
}.lore than twenty years ago I witnessed on several occasions, in lhe practice of Uw
late Professor J oseph Carson, of Philadelphia, the excellent effects of a combination of
extract of hyoscynmus with muriate of morphia given at bedtime lo procure slc~p in various
painful affections;! and I ha\'C myself since that time repeatedly employed the same preparation with advantage in various complaints, among others i n tLc acute intestinal catarrhs
so common during our hot summers. The ad<l ition of the byoscyamus always appeared lo
increase the hypnotic and nuodyne elfects of the morphia, to avert the tendency to constipation and to diminish the cligestiYc disturbances that usually accompany the operation of
that medicine. The chief objection to its use was the nry Yariable strength of the extract
of hyoscyamus, as found in lhc shops, which often rendered it necessary to increase lhe
quantity added to a given quantity of morphia in order to produce the desired action.
• For thei;e f.,nnulll', see the pns5.llges died in uote ~. p. 735, &11pra; for Pbilooium, see the snme nole. I mn3• add Hint GALES- De ~imp. mtd
ttmp. o.cfo.c., Lib. Y111, Cop. 20, lEll. KUlrn, X II , 147,]--0escrib<!d three vuric1ics or hyoscyomus: ooe with black, n. aeeuud with yellow 1111d a third
with white se<'ds. II<' commends the last only in medicine, dedoring the two others 10 be poisonous. DJOsCORIDES-Lib. l V, Cup. 69, fol. ma, op. cit.,
p. 623, 111pro-took the'uu:nc ,·iew. A!'eordiug lo him the SC'Cd, lc:n·es :rnd stems nrc nll possessed of medicinal virtues, nod he panicu!arly lauded on
cxtroct ptefllll't'd hr drying in the sun the expressl'd juice of the wholo 11Jant. CELSl:S used the leaves-Lib. VJ, Cnp. G, Yol. 11 , p. 150, Ed. c:ited p. G.;6,
iupra; 1be &eed-Lib. Y. Cap.~. wme Yo!., p. ~!I; the root-Lib. VI, Cn11. 9, aame Vol., p. 183; the juice-Lib. VI , Cap. 7, same Vol., p. 173; 11nd n
deooction-Lib. 111,Cap.18.Vol. J,p.1[19.
t CynoglONus pills are tbusdescribed by Ml'.l:IUE-Grabadin, Lib. J, Distlnctio X, fol.1e2. Opem, Venice, 1581: "C11topotiaad ca.tarbum, corp.am,
tussim. oliosque bis ~uccedeotes aifectus. Recipiunt myrrhll!, dracb. vi. tburis drachm. "· opii, byoscyami, nna dmcb. iiii. croci dmch. i- et semissem, mdi,•um
Jingu~ canis, dr.ich. iiii. et ~miss. fonna mnss:mi. Da a drach. semis;;. ad drach. i." 'J'he commentnlor ndds: " lll\I \'OCant nliqui alcbaibcr, nlii decyno.
g!ossa." It is not clear fro1n this pn.sroge which 'nriety of byoscyamus or what prcrnmtioo was used, but J s11ppose there can be !illle t.loubt thn t it was the
~cedsof the hyo~ynnius albus, which were long used for lhis preJXll'llliou. Indeed, :is late as the beginning of the Jasl century DALE- p. 1e1, op. cit.,
r . 7:19, &Upra.-wriles o( the hyoscynmus nige r : "Internns ejus usns rarissimus est," rind adds that the hyosoynmus nlbu9 is much milder and safer.
According to QuL..-c1·-11. 12.:;, op. cit., p. 730, supra-the con1positic111 of these pills wus modifietl by F El\XE LTUS and RE!i'OD..EUS chiefly by the add\1irJ11
of castor nnd stym:r, and it was from ibeirwritiugs lbnt ii wns copied in!o the first dispensatory of tho London Coll<'g<'. l lcgi,·cstheformuln us follows:
,. 'l'nke o( tbe dried roots of hounds·longue, [eyn<>gl06sus, J white henbnno seeJs :rnd opium, each half nn ounce; of masticb six dmms; uf ulibnn um fi\•e
drams; ef53ffrun, cmtornodstp:u:, ench(Jnedram nnd 1111 half." Ihnve s.iid in tho text that this formula is still rret;en·ed in ibe French Codex of
1866, seep.~ of that work. J 1nay ndd 1hat it is mnr1'cd wi1h a star to iudienlc-see p. 2'J- 1bal it is one of those articles tbat e,·ery drug store should
keep on band. It dilrers from the formula of Qi;L,CY, chiefty. in contniniog myrrh, but no ma.stich orstyra:r, and in being made into a pill·mass with honey.
f,ilie cbe ancient prepnrn1ion it is made from the &eeds of the byoscynmus ulhus, for the formula reads "poudre de semcnccs de ju.squiame ;" nod elsewhere
we Jenm-p. 62-"qunut nu.:r semencCfl de Jm;quinme, Jes seules que l'on trouve dnns le commerce soot toujonrs hh111cbe1et11prurtiennent d la Ju!!.quiame
blnncbe." Jt would be idle to acte1npt to cite nll the wril<'nl who li:;n·e commended thi& rrcpamtion in dysentery: I 1rlll merely refer tn NICOLAUS P1soI'· m, up. cit., p. 66.), 1upra, and $.ESSRRTL'.!>-T. I ll, fl· 175, np. cit., p. li45, 1upra-as examples. 'f11e latter classes it t•;ilb l'bilonium and the ''arious lnuda.
nu ms. SAVIGSAC-p. 384, op. cit., p. 620, &upta.-bre111is of ii ns '·Jes pilules de cyn<iJ!:"los~c, ,·ieux rcml!do dont lcs proprilitCs cnlmantes peu,·cnt encore
etremisesdprofit,etquej'11i 11rescritquelquefoisdr111sleco.mrsUela1lysentCiriochronique." Uegravelynddsthuthehcllevestheroot ofcynogloi;susin
this rreparation sen·es rather to gi"l'ea nnmetothc fonnula than to increase its ncthity. At 1hc JlrC5ent lime !he hyoscyamus niger is general\)' employed:
for its commcrciul history see the P l1annacograplda-p. 41G, op. cit, p. 703, supru. It mny be remarked in additilln that tho cx!rncto( J1yoscynmus hlLS
occasionally heen pre~nbed in dysentery ns a sublt!ituto for opium. 'l'hus C. C. MA 11 11;\1-Ut~r dit tpidtllll!cltt Rul1r, Il nnno1·cr, 1797, S. IG5-66states that be employed it c\·cn more frequently lban (Jpium: 60 far from constip.1ting, it fn,·ored Ill<' uctioo !he purgativ('S aUministered; but he ndmils
that it wu ,·ery ,·arinble in its action, and that espccinlly lhe fre:.h e:i.:cract 1~ns more nc1ive 1hao nfter.it had been liept some time.
: Professor CAnsos used pills containing each :l of a grain (Jf murinte of morphia nnd 2 grams of extract or hyo~yamu!. One of lhe caS('!I, in
which I &3w him employ them, made a deep imprc65ion upon my mincl. It wns no nbsceM in the obdomiual walls O\'\"'r the region of the srlccn, which I
witneosed during the wioter of H!.JS...59. 'l"l1e p.:itient, n delicate young woman, bnflpily dcli,·ercd n few weeks before of her first infant, suffered exeni·
<'inting rain, as 1 now1mppose, from loeal peritonitis. T he nature or the tumor,_ which &peedi!y rnnde its a11pei.1ron~, was not reco~nizcd for nearly three
monlhs, although sen,ral distinguished ph)·sicians nntl surget>118 were cnll<'d Ill cousultntion. At length fluccuatton was recogmzed; tho abscess wns
orcned hy P mfeuor JI. JJ. s~11T11 , an<l the rnticnt made n speedy recm·crr. Profci<;;or CAW-ON attended this cnse with me, nnd, during three month~ or
g-rcnt suffning,li<'pl Che J'aticnt comfortnblo by the nig htly administration at first o£oue, then of one and n hrilf,and flnnllyof twoofihcpil1Bjust
ileselibcd. Her bowels were seldom constirated , nnd then !axnti,·cs always acted rea1\ily. I note that 'I'. n. 'L',\SN.E11-T/1t I'ractiu Df Ntdicfnf, 51h
American Ed., PbilAdelphia, 1870, p. 1104-emumcnd~ a similar formula: " J,l. . Extmcti opii gr. 1-4, \·el morphiai hydrool1lomtiB, gr. ;-1; e.:rirncti hyO!I
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Tbo experiment s of Ilnrley''' wrrc quite in acconl with thi:;
experience, arnl lc1l him lo
the 1·oncJu,ion that opium prolongs antl intensifies the clleets
of hyoscyam1rn, wlnle hyoscY mu> rnennsc, tho hypnotic action of opium,
nml to :i certain extent is able lo avert the
1lcrnuccmcut of the vagus ncrl'e, which i> fr<·quently the fir:;t
effect of that drug. Recent
phy,iolo!!ical an1l chemical rcscard1cs with regard to hyoscyamu
s, stramonium and belladonna seem, however, lo render it morr and more probalile
that the active prmc1ples of
thc>c drugs are after all identical ;t allll it will be shown
further on that during the Inst
ten years clinical experience with regard to the combined
action of atropia and morphia
seems to show that a mixture of these two alkaloids may
be adl'antageo usly substitutetl
for the more uncertain combination of morphia with extract
of hyoscyarnus.
Another clrug of this class, occasionally useJ in the treatment
of the fluxes, is belladonna. Co~rnd Gesner wrote from Zurich, in 156±, to bis friend
Achilles P. Gasser, that the
inspissatcd juice of the fruit of this plant cures dysentery.!
l\fore than a century later
J. L. Hanneman n published in the German Ephemeride s :in account
of the success of a
certain Danish clergyman, who treated the cases of dysentery
occurring in his parish with
wine in which the same fruit bad been infused.§ These observation
s were cited by i\fangetus and l\Iurray,ll but do not appear to barn attracted
much attention until Bayle, in
1830, borrowed tbem from the work of l\furray, and enumernted
dysentery umoug the
affections that belladonna cures.if Rognctta in 1838 repeated
this statement on the authority of Bayle,** and in consequence of the publicity gi,'en to
it by these tw~ works a number
* llAULEY-p. 3H tt Kq., op. cit., fl· NG, 1upra.
t On !his subject &co K. D. Sc11noi:~·-t.'tber ll!J01cyamirr, Wcchcnblatt
der Zcit~chr. tler k. k. Gcscllschnn der Acntc z11 Wien. Jnlirg.
R 389tt1tq.; G. L1:11ATru1r.JUc/lfrc/1u up.dcliniqi•u
IT, JSjfi,
nir lu oltll/Qidu dt lafamll!.e du 10lautu, Arcb.Cl!n.
de i\led., 'l'. VJ, l~>;;, p.3'Jctu.q.;
llAnU:Y-<.:har. e. r. :J.!l tt IN[., CIP· eit., p. i41J, IU}ITa;
C11. l~At:llE~T-Ik l'/1ywcyami11t ct dt la dat11ri11c, P:iri~
Thesis, Nu. 15.'.i, H!iO; M. 11£1,L)IAXX/](itri.i.ot rur Kt1111tni11 da pl1y1. H'irkungei. dt.1 Hpc!1amin•
uncl dir $paltun9tprodude du Hyo1ryamln1 mul du .-ltropin1,
Innug. Di~s. Jenn. lPTJ.
The.;o C.1\,,,en·ntion1 1b(',w. to w.y tho leafit, 1be great 1imilnritr
or 1he elfC('ls npon tl10 noimnl organism produced by byobeynmin,
doturiu and u1ropin.
Their ctr~'<lt upon the pupil, the resplmtion, tbo circulation,
tho motor ner\'es nnd reflex irriinbility nppears to be tho
!Orne. Some or ibe earlit'r of Ibo
autbon ciled, whilt' adwilling Ibis ~imilarity oftheirnction.
~ugbt lo demonstr.1.leebnrncteristie ditfen>ne!'~,
for tho most pnrt, however, only qunntitati,·e;
but their tei;timony in this direction is so concrw.liclory
as to make il Jlrobablotbediffere nces thcyob~cr,·cd 1vere dependent
merely on the relntive purity of
the samples used. 'l'hus i-:c11noFF-S. 4:..'S. op. cit.-found
hyoscyamin the m011t active of the series in its locnl clfect nron
the pupil, while LEllATTU&p. 54,op. cit.-founlt atropia Ibo most active of the lilree,
nod dnturin next. :More than all this, 1110 C'xpcrimcn1s of
JI ELf,)IA....,!':--op. cit.-seem to sbo1'f
thnt tho 1imilar obC'miC'al deriyati\·es <Sroltuugsproductc )
of hy"scynmia oud ntropiaare idcnti<'al in their C'ffech; upon
1hc organism. With regunl to the
cbcmi~try of these alkaloidb and their deri\·oti\·es,
see A.''· Pw.s·u-L'nhr1. ;a,~r dit Zuiammn1utz1m!J tini!Jti·
natii.rliclim 01·9aniscl1t11 Sal:baun,
Am1alcn dcr Chemie u. Pharmacie, Bd. LXXIV, 18:>0, S. !?.f3.
Note particularly his non\)·se~ of daturio ond nlru11io, fn11n
whi<'h he wns led to iden1ieal
furmule for the two alkaloids. K. KRAt:T-Utbtr da1 .Atropin,
same Jour., Bd. CXXYUI, 186:1, S. 280, Ud. CXXXl11, 18G3,
S.1:17, ancl Ud. CXLVlll,
18f.S, S.236. W. LO&S£S-Utbada1 .Atropi11. &llmeJour., Bd.
CXXXJ, 1864, S.43, nod Bd. CXXXYlll, Ieti(j, 8.:!30. H.
Il<EllS 11. E. ltfaCU.\llDTrtbtr Gel<'i,..nirng uoid Z111a11unt111ttz11ng du Hyo6tyal'lt1111,
same Jour .. Bd. CL\'II. 1871, S. !:e. 'Jhese iDl"Ch1igntion5
~bow 1hat hyoscyamin can be
broken up by tho ~lion or ,.ari.0115 ~ids and brules, ~peciolly
cnus1io.lxlry.la, into a base •. ~yoscin, nnd on ocid, hyoscin n<'id.
Jn the Fame way ntropia i1
brukt'o up iuto tropm and 1ror1c ac'.d. 'l'be two ac1<h ap.~or
to be .1dcnhcal in compot.111~0, while the two brues appear,
like hyo~cyamia and ntropin,
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BELLADONNA.

of phy;icians were induced to try the remedy. Fouquet found no benefit from its use.*
Vogt Lhot!ght small doses of the extract might sometimes be employed to relieve the tormina
when it was desirecl to avoid the oonsti1xiting effect of opium, ancl that in large doses it was
preferable to opium for the relief of the vesical tenesmus:r Leclerc, during an epidemic
of dysentery which prevailed in lhe garrison of 'l'ours in 1856, applied large belladonna
plasters to tho abdomen with alleged ad rnntage.t Savignac gave lhe extract internally
with such excellent effect that he expresses wonder that it has not been more generally
UHcd. Ile particularly emphasized the circu1mtancc that it did not tend to constipate the
bowels, but on the contrary favored their aclion.§ A few ye[lrs since Schwalbe employed
sulphate of atropia intemally for lhe relief of the tcnesmus in the dysentery of Costa Rica,
and with good results.II
All these observations refer to the employment of bellndonna or its allrnloid uncombined
with other narcotics. But it is not in this way that the greatest advantage is probably to
'be expected from its use. Clinical experience as well as experiments on healthy human
individurtls indicate tbrtt, administerecl by itself, it is far inferior to opium in efficacy and
certainty, whether as an unodyne or a hypnotic;'lf nnd for these purposes, therefore, it could
not be judiciously substituted for opium or morphia in the treatment of the fluxes. But
constantly accumulating Hidence seems to indicate that a combination of the two drugs,
nud especially, in view of the uucertain strength of the extract of belladonna, a combination
of the two alkaloids might often be employed with benefit in these diseases.
After the publication of the observations of Lipp and Anderson, a belief that these medicines were mutually antagonistic arose in many quarters, which undoubtedly retunled the
recognition of the advantages of combining them. But numerous experimental researches
"J'ai exp(:riment6 u

petite~

doses la belladonne dans la dysenlerie; wais je u'cn ui
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ha 1·c ,,(ahbl iccl the fact that this antagonism is by no means Ruch that the medicinal
, 1f1·ch of tl11' one arc compl etely nrutralizc+l by those or the other;''' on lh1• <'ontmr,1-, it
upp• nrs to lH' prl'lty m·ll 1lemonstrntcJ that, the a+lclition of atropia rellllers il possible lo us<•
s111all cr +]o,es or 111orphia, and ob1·i,;tcs some or its objectionable tenLl+'ncirs. Brnwn-Rl'guar+l
• It \\vlll<l bl! uul ur 1•l&l'e 10 aneinpt h;>re a complete dil"(·u .. iun <•f tb(' quf'~lion vf !he ullegl'd nntngoui~m !Jt.tw~n Jxollmlu11nn n11d opium, l_mt

;.~;:,::0.~-:~::;.~::.:.~;,:;~~~::;~:;::~;~:~~·:::~:'..::~.~~:::::E~~:::~::.~'.~::'.~:;;.:~;;:~":'.::·:::::~·.:::.~?:'.~~:·5;,:~'.:!.:,:.:~:.~~Ei
Im& n milllf'r n<'llon • "lnfntti erusi u<.>lah>dn p,..ispero ;\lph111r dn J.,(\bt>l. <'he uni In 111J'oppio In lx'lladonnn hn n1.i<111(' pill mite."

Tile tr1"11ti8(! orG1Al'Olll"

~:~~::;::::~.:,.~:;; ::~:~~.~::l'.~~;;,~:~:~::~~?;:~:,:;~:;::::..~:::'..~;~~~::::.;r;~;:~'.::£~:;;'.~:~::::::E::::.:~:::;::'.:'.~~:: '.":d;~:'.:

work I hrw1• cnl'('fully 1•xnmined !he \'eoi<'e t:(\i1ioo ur lti9:!, nml find on tho folio ('ilf'd the slal('nl<'nl tlmt the 1:gr1>tinu~ 11sc the solnnum suim1ifl'rum for
l'no<'uring slrl'p, nud ln ,·nlio1L~ diM'SW~. but not the 11igh1('~t reft·f1'n<'e to the ('lf<'CI~ of eombining it with OJlillm is to be found h~ nny J~rt of the c11111~tt'r
n•ft•m·d to. llureon•r I lune \·ninly sear('hedthe,l/tdirina .f.'9yptiorrrn1, Leytlen Ed.of 1719,of 1'1tOS1•1rn ;\l.l'l~t:S, l'~(lf'<'ially Lib. I\', lor f\J(' exprCHUIO
or any •1l<'h opinion. nnil I &ll~J>et>I the lenrced llalinn lia11 in some 11·ny fallt'n intu t:'rre'lr. As to DE f,OHF.I., he dO('S n.. t gh·(' nny rcf,•ff'n<'t', but I ~u1>11'11~('
him tu n·fer Iv the Joint work of tills author 1rnd l'E..'iA-1·iUe ilifro-11"hieh, howe1·er, merely mention~, nmung other nlll'gt'(l nntid11I('~, •he fiunous 11lcxi·
1•h11rmic tb<'rill<'ll. '\'lf. F'. xomus-C1uuo/opiun1 poiPJniug tnated by btllarlmrna. with rt11tarks, The Amer. Jour. ur the )ll'll. Sri., \·01. XLI\' 18C..!,
JI.~;:; rt 1rq.-llns brought furn·anl ub6en·ations frum lhe works uf P&Tltt'8 PE"A et MA'ITIUAS UE Lot.uti.-Stirpiuni Adl!('r•aria Xora. London, IJ70-71,
p. JOJ; 0. ll01t.'1Tlt'0-0p!'ra .\ltd., Xuremberg, 1000, 'r. 11, 1.ib. X, Obs.•. p. 4tl~; nnd J. )I. FAU£1t-Slrychnoma1tia, p.18d uq., op.rit., JI. 75~, 111pralo pm\•(>. 1hat "n lrnowh..:ig<' u£ the 110111gonis1ic powers of opiu111 nnd belladonun llC('m~ nl~o to be of early dute." But these ob;;rn·ation~, which I h1we
carcfullyexa111inl'<liolheeditiolll!j115tcitcd,donu1r;:iirlybeurnny11ueliin1('rpretn1iou. '1'h('YC("11ain,itistrue,necouotsoranumberur('asel1iowhich
1he 11oi>!(>U(•UI elferts or bell:\dou11a were eomhntcd 1un1mg utb('r remedie.i by llif'rinea; uud I m~· add Iha! GUC'Olll!oil-loc. cit.-haa <'OrN'('tly cited
'l'm-'.OPlllLtli llO~ETl&-l'oljalthu, Genc,·a, h.>'!.14, T.111, p. 575-a.1 hn\ing inn more general way eommendl'd "alexipharmi<'s" fur the 511me purpose.
F'or in tmth in lh0toe 1\Hy8 tl1eriacn wasTI!g:i.nled fUl nn 11lf'xiphHrmic nnd 11ntidote to the poi~ons genemllr, nnd ii 11'fl!I no! to the opi11111 ii eonlnined, but to
1he whole mixtun\ ,.iflt'l'!I' tl('!!h am\ r.11--.ee I'· 730. 11111ra-1hat ii& 1 inue! were !npposed to be due. ~onms ndds 1ha1 f',u1•;n nlso cite11 n ('flll.e from
Hno·111F.(,lt'll'i>"orabi111ih1.rki11d,in11·hlehreoJ\'erytuvk11la('enAerthf'f''l:hillitivnurop1un\,.-i'·4·IO,op.cit. Jh111·ccurdullycxnminedthi8C4llolin1he
work 1•r l-'Alllm-Ob5. X\·, pp. 2a--fi, r1p. cit.-inly 10 find tllnt !be l'"'Pnmtin11a 11e1t1ully ndmluistrred were compounded fmm th('rineu and beionr,
"11<lhibili1 theriucnlibuset beiuHrtliei~," solW.1ttlie..n1uccriticl1un111•1•1le1 to lhill<"nM' us to the others. And this i! Bl!lO frueofthe next set ofobt;ern1tion1
hrooi:llt f.1rwnrd by Xo11mi<, ,·ii., those or Rol'C:111rn-Sur einq otfu111 empoirou11U par du fruit• de ~lla-do''"''• Jour. du l i ed .. Chir., Pkarm., &e., 'I'.
XXIV, 17hti, \I· 310 tt uq. The &ubiltauce <if thie fll•l'<'I' i1 e••rrerlly Jl'hC'n by No111us, nl!liougb htl l1ad uot see11 it, but borro\\'8 his itatement from
1:1A.COltl\I. Emeti<'11, purgnti,·l'fl, enemntn, nnd nhcn·(' all 'i•1f'gnr, 11hirh he r<>gnrded na the true nntidvte, were the rem('die~ u~l'd by nouc11•:1t·
"11 J'll">tt ,·/;r1f\4i quc le~ 11ride8 1·4!gl:taux suut r11ntidote du poi~m1 de In belln-donnn et dct plnnte11 ,-en~ne11~el' do In mCmc clnNo; t>I tout ronc1Jurt 11
,\t11u\('r h1 prtift:rcnC"e nu vinnigre ..-p. 3"~. N<Hlltli:I ndda: ''In twoC{Ul('B, howe,·er, one of which wrui inn state or coma., and the other 1ll:'liriou1, prc1m·
mlion1 of opium were nlim\ni~1 .. red." This strit('rnent dfl('I nnt b('l\T ('O:upnrison wi1b tho original paper. T bc two pati('nl11 roforred tu--" Jc pclit Coumt"
null "la Jl('lile llnrgou$ia "-p. 31G-recei1·eo.I, it iii trne, nnrr lhC'y hnd bet>n Huftleientl~· Y<lmited and pnrgcd, a ··mixture cordinlo" comp08('d of cnu
1hliri11rale, tho di~tilk>tl water of linden flowers, &.c. N01v I nl"e<I hanlly l'l;'mind lhe render that enu tht!rin('ale, our old nqun thcri<'ali8 ur ln'af'le waterM>(l ll. i2'J. •1111ru-1rn1n dil;lilltlle in which lhe opium wrui )('fl lWhind in the 1Cill. The pnrticulnr form of treacle wnter which BOL"l'lllm used wl\li pmbllbly
lhat d1"•<'ril>l'<I In the 5th L-<lilio11 ,,r L1rnEn1·-P11ar11111ooplt l'11irtHdl~, Par!~. 1761, 11· 51)3-to which the render is referrotl. I am therefore u1111blc lo
nf'lo;nowlo'~lire tha1 the evi1\('nf'l• bmught forward ~how! th(' ~uirgeMion tlint OJ>:um muy be 11"4.'d n& nn antidote in belladonna poi~oning to ho any oldrr tlmn
1he tl1•,.N1111i<'n uf J. L.11•1>, {J. II. F'. At·nsnn.'Tu, l'r.t_'l.)-l.le tnvficio lin«il btlladom1l£ 11roducto atqut opii in to u111. T111Jingeo, h!lO-who, in 1he
lri'atment or•"\'t'r'.11 <'Ill< ofJ'l(•i.'luning by belladonna lx'rrit·!, nfler tln,t tlu1roughlrc\·!lC'un1ing thealimcnlnry ('llnal wich ('l!lClif'S and pur~lin!&, <'u.ayed the
11M1 or ol'ium (in tl1e fortn of Sy,!('nl.1t11n's laud11nu111) with npporent iulnin1nge-11. 4 tlltq. OthenJ were not slow in imi1a1ing thi111mctiec. for G!Al'QMl!oil
in hi1 nnicl~ on ol'imn---0p. cil .. T. I\-, Padua, 18;).1. I'· :H4-1n1es that many Jt.1li11n physkiuns bad employC(( !hilt drug io poisnning by l.Jelladonnn.
•lmu111ni111n nnd hyo,;f'ynuw~, nnil ha,·e l>Ct'D the i0!>(1r di••ip.·ueJ, the delirium and <'tln\·ulsious ca\mccl. The eooeeplion of n. mutn:il nntn1;oni;.m bctl1'f't'O
the two dnljfl npp1:ar.i I•• lm,-e originated in the ~llS'!r""li••n of CORRIGA.'i, T"JMlMed by G1uvES-On tlit stat~ of ll•t pupil in typl•u•. a11d Ille Ht 1if IJdla·
cfon11tl in etrlairt cau1 nf ft«.r, The Dublin Jour. or )led. Sci .. Yol. XIII, 1@:.IB, p. 351 d •tq.-lhnt nnrooti<'s 1\·llieh produce dilatntiun or the pupil (t. fJ.,
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slalell, in 1868, that, more than sewn year• before, he was induced by theoretical considc•rations lo use hypo,lcrmic injections in which morphia and atropia were combined, and he
claimed for this method not merely an incn•ased anoclyne cflect, but the possibility of
c•mploying safl'ly, or al least without great or holing cerebral or cardiac disturbances, large
duoc·s of these narcotics.'' Harley was lecl by l1is i111·csligations lo con elude that I he a<klition of atropiri increases the hypnotic and anmslhetic elfecls of a given quantity of opium,
while it. obviates the tendency lo conslipalion am! olher injurious effects. Ile t•specially
advised the employment of this combination in the early stages of inflammatory diseases,
and in the treatment of neuralgin. and inso1~rnia. Indeed, he expressed the opinion th;it by
this plan persons who cannot otherwise endure a close of opium may be brought unclcr its
bcnelicinl influence, and that morphia' as a rule should not be injected alone, unless previous
experience has shown that the patient will suffer no ill effects.t These results arc in
acconlnnce with our knowledge of the effects upon animals of moderate doses of atropia,
which appear to produce contraction of the peripheral blood,·essels, augment the arterial
pressure,! increase the frequency and force of lhe heart's action,§ the peristaltic motion of
the intestines.II and the secretion of the urine.if o,·erwheiming doses, it is true, produce
opposite effect•, but this should only suggest caution as to the dose employee!.
Accordingly the use of atropia and morphia combined, and especially hypodcrmically,
bas during the last few years become more and more frequent in general practice,'"''' and I
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am disp-0,c1l to bclic1·c that thi s comLina(ion might ndrnntngcously be employed whcne~cr
hypodermic inj ect ions of morphia are indicated in the fluxes. For this purpose Tbuth of a
f(r:tin of sulphate of atropia with hh of a grain of sulphate of morphia is usually ,i suitable
,Jose fo r adult mal es, and may be injected once or twice in the twenty-four hours or e1·cn
oftener, as demanded by the urgency of the symptoms. It will, howeYer, be perhaps Lest
for the physician to keep separate solutions of the two sulphates, to be combined in various
proportions in accordance as he may desire in different morbid states to produce more or
less of the peculiar effects of either drug.''' Nor do I doubt that a similar combination
might often be administered internally with benefit in almost all the conditions in which
the internal administration of morphia is indicated during the progress of dysentery or
other acute fluxes.
:Moreover, the action of atropia on the kidneys may perhaps be utilized in those cases
of dysentery in which the secretion of urine is diminished or suppressed. It should he
borne in mind that this action is probably dependent, to a great extent at least, upon the
modification of the blood pressure produced by the drug, and that when this is lessened by
the operation of excessive closes the secretion of the kidneys is diminished . It is useless,
therefore, to attempt to produce the desired effect by increasing the quantity administered,
if moderate doses fail to act. The interesting experiments of Harley relating to this subject
cannot perhaps be regarded as fully establishing all the conclusions he has drawn from them,
hut they certainly indicate an important field of inquiry.t
The extract of stramonium has also been employed in dysentery; but as it has become
of !ale exceedingly probable that the alkaloid to which this drug owes its virtues is very
similar to atropia, if not identical with it, the question of its employment requires no
tli8cussion in this place.! Nor is there sufficient evidence in favor of the use of dilute
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liydrom;anic acid,''' or of the extract of cannabis indica:r in the treatment of the fluxes to
make it important to do more than mention them here; together with morphia, chloroform
and other ingredients, they m·e said to enter into the composition of clilorodyne, a nostrum
which has enjoyed considerable reputation. especially in the British Empire, in the treatment of cholera and tlie fluxes gcnerally.t This nostrum has recently been employed with
alleged benefit in the diarrhma of Cochin China
some of the French Navnl
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Bnt all thn ol•.i•·d1ons lo secret rrmeclics, as a ch•>, apply to this preparation , a1ul nil the
n1tiri-1n- that "'urnl lngic has offt•rr1l with rcgar<l to ancient polypharma<'y may 111• urgp1]
a.~:i.in-.t th" rnrious for111ulre w11ich 1irlYc hcen tle\'isecl to imitate it ; any f':c riou8 dit'.'cu:-;Hion
of its '"l'l'osctl ,·irtues woul<l he uut of place in these pages.
)fon• than twenty yt·nrs ago Lowrnls and StoycJl drew attention to the usefulness of
ddorr~form in relieYing the tcncsmus of <lysentcry . They ga\'e it internally in the close of
t 11·<·11l 1· minims. :Jforeheatl states that he has used it in sel'ernl cases, an cl admits that.its
powe1: of allaying the pain coneequent on intestinal spasm is undoubted; but remarkH that
when repe;1ted several times it is apt to create gastric irritation, indicated by a sense of
ht•at at th e epigastrium and a florid tongue, ancl expresses the opinion that it shou ld therefore only J,e occasional ly used.''' Barrallier declares that chloroform can rarely be useful
in tlysc·11tt·ry because it lo11·ers the tempernture and augments the number of stools ;t but
hr gin·' no authority for either statemen t. The first is probably based upon the well
known fact that in profound cbloroform-rnuTo>is the animal temperature is lowered ;t hut
T know of no el' idence to show that any such offed occurs nfter the internal administration
of "'ilnblc medici nal closes. I know not what obserrntions may ha\'e suggested the second
statement, which io; rendered improbable by the well known action of the drug when aclminiHtcred to relieve the painful cramps that so often accompany acute intestinal catarrhs. In
fact chloroform enters into the composition of several of the diarrLcea mixtures ]'Opular in
tltiH t•ountry, and whil e the rnlgar practice of habitually resorting to preparations of this
rln'" desen·cs censme, it is exceedingly probable that the addition of chloroform increases
• t IH·ir efficiency and diminishes the frequ ency of injurious after-effects.§
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In dysentery, howe1·er, lhe eITects of chloroform ha\'e not been sufficiently studied to
warrant lhe expreosion of an opinion as lo the extent of its usefulness. It is probable
lhn.t, like atropin, the g1·enlc't benefits nre lo lie expected from it when it is given in combination wilh morphia. Claude Bcmnrd has shown that animals that hnve previously
rcc<'i1·ed small <loses of morphia come much more readily under the influence of chlornform,
smaller doses of which arc sufliticnl to produce complotl' anresthcsia . This observation
has already been utilized for surg(•ry aml oL,tctrics. It has Leen found possible, in the
l'asc of indi1·iduals who 11<wc prcl'iously rccci1·,,,1 11ypodcrn1ic injections of rnorphia, to
produce complete analgesia without carrying Ll10 inhalation of the vnpor to lhc point of'
producing unconsciousne'";'' liut so far as I know no carcfLil study of the comb ined effect
of' the internal administration of chloroform an<l moqil1i:i has as yet hPcn undertaken.
If it shoul<l pro1·c possible liy lhis combination to relic\'C urgent pain an.J intestinal
spasm with a smaller quantity of morphia than would otherwi se be needed, it would be a
mluahle addition to our resom·ccs, e1·en if the relief' thus obtained were no more complete
and certain than can be obtained by morphia alone. i\foreoYCr, the circumstance obbl·n·ed
by Rutherford and Vignal, that chloroform is an energetic stimulant of the hepatic secretion is of precious significance in this connection, and indicates the propriety of combining
chloroform with the morphia administered in acholic conditions.t The internal use of
chloroform in connection with morphia for the relief of tcnesmus and other forms of prLinful
intestinal spasm seems, therefore, well worthy careful trial. Th e only probable difficulty
that suggests itself is the irritability of the stomach in certain groups of cases. Further
experience is required to show how far this constitutes an actual objection to its use, as
well as lo determine the question of close. For preliminary experiments in tl1is rlirection I
should not hesitate, when pain is great, to exceed the close employed by Lownds and
Stonll, and to repeat it after an honr's interval, if relief were not afforded.!
Cameron directed attention, in the year 1870, to the employment of !tydrale of cliloml
in acute grLstro-enteritis by the statement that he had cured two severe cases, each with a
single close.§ In 1875 Prince suggested the use of the same drug as a means of aborting
acute drentery. He gaye it in sufficient dose to produce sleep; on an a1·erage thirty
grains, with an ounce or two of sulphate of magnesia and enough water to make a solution .
A dose of salts so small that it fails to secure a free watery discharge he regardetl as worse
than useless, and too small a dose of chlornl as apt to prorluce troublesome delirium. I do
not doubt that this treatment proved, in the cases referred to, ~s efficient as claimed: but
there is nothing in the paper to show that these cases were other than mild catarrhal forms;
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aml rnany mltliti<)nal observations will be required before we can accept the view that chloral
ads in tlpcntery as au antiseptic, destroying that quality of the inflammation by which it
cxtmcls along the mucous membrane and becomes infoctious.
Among the objections to this use of chloral is the probability that it may irritate the
stomach. Prince encountered this difficulty so frequently that he advises the physician to
b:-we always a second dose ready to administer if the first is rejected. He found, however,
that n. previous subcutaneous injection of morphia was an efficient aid iu rendering the
8lomach tolerant. Perhaps, however, his mixture of the chloral with Epsom salt, nmking
a bulky n,nd nauseous close, was greatly to bbme for this result, and the trnuble would have
been less had the medicines been administered separately.''' This suspicion is strengthened
by the circumstance that Lambert, who
chloral in dysentery, alternating with other
remedies, does uot appear to have found disturb the stomacb.t
Licbreich himself bas counselled against aclmiDistering chloral to patients suffering with
intestinal ulceration, except very much di.l uted with mucilaginous fluids;! and it is proba1.ik
that this precaution is necessary; but in weak solutions it has been applied externally to
chronic ulcers with apparent benefit, and this circumstance suggested to Newell the use
of such solu.tions as enemata in acute dysentery. 'I'he beneficial results he obtained led to
n trial of the method•by Whitaker, who is said to bcive found it capable of aborting the
disease in a fow hours.§ Similar enemata have been employed with benefit by Tyson for
the relief of the tenesmus accompanying certain summer fluxes of d1ildren.ll These observcitions seem to warrant further experiments with chloral hydrate in tho treatment of the
fluxes, but can hardly be regarded as representing an experience sufficiently extensive to
fix satisfactorily the circnmstances in which it may be advantageously employed.
A few
since Salvatore Caro (1869)
the treatment of summer fluxes,
with bromide
He was careful to use
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moderate doses, admitting that with large ones he did not obtain satisfactory results.
Dailey bas reported the successful trial of this method in a number of cases, and "Williams
wrote that he shared the confidence of Caro in the ,.a]ue of this mode of treatment; but
it appears that, after a short trial of the bromide by itself, both the'e physicians were led
to use it combined with opiates and other remedies.''' Caro himself went. so far as to claim
specific Yirtues for his plan of treatment, n claim which ha~ also been made by some of
those who lmve advocated the hydrnte of chloral. Into such exaggerations practitioners
arc only too prone to foll after brief trial of new methods; and these exaggerations, the
result of generalization upon insufficient pn•mises, are_. as might be expected, not always
in the same direction. Thus, only 'ix months before Caro read his paper in New York,
J\foutnrd-J\fartin, communicating l1is experience with bromide of potassium in tho diseases
of infants to the Academy of 1fedicinc in Paris, expressed the opinion that the existence
of diarrhooa contraindicated its employment.t
It appears much less probable that either of these extreme views is correct than that
further obserrntion will indicate some definite field of usefulness for the bromides in the
treatment. of the fluxes. They may be hoped to prove beneficial particularly in simple
diarrhraas due to mere irritation, or mild cntarrhal inflammation of the intestinal mucous
membrane complicated with nervous excitement or irritability. Such arc often the dinrrhraas of teething infants, for which I have myself prescribed the bromide of potassium
with ad,•antage in a number of instances, nnd it is not improbable that there are many
other varieties of flux in which the action of this drug in diminishing nervous excitement
and reflex activity would exercise a favorable influence upon the progress of the complaint;
but 110 evidence has yet been brought forward that warrants the expectation of any curative
influence in violent acute inflammations or in the ·diphtheritic cases.t
. ASTRINGENT AND DRYING REMEDrns.-1\fedicines coming under these heads were freely
employed by the Greek physicians in the treatment of the fluxes. Crelius Aurclianus
testified that Diocles combined galls with the opium he gave in dysentery, and criticised
Ernsistratus because he relied solely upon astringents in that disease when so many patients
require laxative treatment.§ By the time of Galen a great variety of medicaments possessing,
or supposed to possess, astringent or drying virtues had come into use. In his writings the
more potent Rtyptic and caustic mineral substances, such as alum, the scales struck off by the
smith in hammering ropper, burnt copper, sanclnrach, orpiment and other forms of nrscnie,
which he lilmselt testifica, wi1b bi6 speculali<m thnt lhc diSt"nsC ii not innn.mmn1orr, but .. nriS('S from nn over-cxciten1enl cf the n('r\·nus nml n•~eulnr
ay~tems, nnt1 thnt therefore the bromide of PQlo~sium nlfccts ii, nnd net~ os u snro curo"-r. !:00. Dut nr.hritll5hlllding this fantnslic &p<'('u!ntion. ond tho
11o·iJd nsserticn thnt "the bromide of potms,,ium is:rn im·nlnoble remedy, Dtlf, n~peeiflc lo summer·ComploinJ~," the t1U!hc r must 00 C'rc1litcd 11ith Jm1·iug
made a 1uggc1tion of pmcticnl 1·alue, by Urn wing nttculion to Ibo use or Olis drug in Ille ftuxcs. Ho usually ga1·c to cbll<lrcn 10 to 30 dr"f'I· e1·ery lwur
or two, Mn mi:i:ture containing 10 to 30 groins or tho bromide In rm ounce or mncl!ago or ornngo.fiowcr wnter.
• F. K. llAH.V.Y, of Kno:nille, Term.-Tl1e Brmnidu, 'l'lu1 Chicago lllcd. Examiner, Vol. XT, 1870, r. !!), nntl Bromidcofpotauium, Tho Med.
and Surg. Ticpurter, Yol. XXXI, 1874, p. :xii. In tho latter imper ho 1tn!Cfl thnt ho no1v gecemllyco~bines ~ho bromide with •'50me1tronmllcnnd nn
opin!e." I-'.
w·11.LLU1s--Chicago Jlled. Examiner, Yo!. :XJT, 1e11, r.:J.16-wrill'S from 'Vntertown, w·1s., Apnl 11, 1871: "Afl:('r n fnithful lrinl, durint:'
two seasons In which thl'ro bas been n great rren1.lence of di:irrhmn :Ulll dyaentery, I mn u\most as confidl'at of the "':iluc of Che trentmcnt ns i~ Dr. Cnro."
lie adds ibat he no longer u~es il aloae, but givt>& it combined with rlluborb. morpllio, &c. To these commeodoiions I mny udd tho testimony cf C. C:.
I"OLK-BTOl!lide of pot.aiiiurn and the dUuuu nf dentiUtm, Thi' lied. ond Surg. l!eporler, Ylll. XXIX, !ST.I, p. Cit
t E. bfOUT.\nD·llAf:.TIX-1YQfe 1ur 1ud1uu applicaei1m1 'llnt1t·dlu drt bnmum! depolauium 4 !a-m.idtcine dupdiU tn.fanll, Dul\.Gl!n. do 'l'htir.,
T. LXX\'H, 18G9. 11 . 391. This porer mu l't'ad to the Imperial Acndcmy or McdiC'iue, December l, IeGS. The anthor &tronglycommends tho bromide
inthein10mnia.ofinfonts,nndforlherclictofeertninocciden1Sofdcntition11nd"'arious nel""ousdisturbanccs,butbuldlyadds: "Onoodoitp.is3<lmin.
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BRcmc:-NoU on the 113e of tl1e bromfrk of potanium in cliokra,
The Loaccl, JSGf>, \'ol. TJ, I'· GG4-from halfdrnch1n doses of bromide l'lf po!n'l&ium. given evCQ' hour or e"'ery hair lrour, in Asintic cholera: "Let it bo
used c.arly in thcdi;("n&e," be writes, •·tt rrill :irrest the rrnmp~-nlmo~l lheonly pain the patient suffers; hwillca.lm the ICISSingson lhcaiek·bcdn, fc1v
other rcmedil'!I c:u'I.'' One (;f the patient,, 11. trnmnn, took Cwo ounce!! of lhl'l bromide of potn~sinm in twenty.four hours, o.nd rcco\·ered. Others 11-catcd
in the &nmo wa)' died. The evillcncc brought forwnrd dl'H'S not &..ili~ry _me lh'\t the pro~l'C!lS d the eases was mod.ified by the trea1meot.
~ C.ELTUS Al.lflKLl\XU&-loc.clt. 111:1.'i,$11pm. On tl1e follo11mg pngf' he ndds: "Ems1strntussec11ndohbrodeYentrc plur1ma r<."<'tecomponens,
,.,Jill uhkr C'on~tric1his, enm sint plmimi 1lyl:l"nlrrid l:nntione inoligrutl'I"
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1p1ick li111< · ,rnd tlil' likv. are fvr the rnML part directed to he nclmini;t(•rc1l in tlw fluxeR only
i11 tl1<· 1;,,.,11 of c·n<'rnnla.•:• But he lamleol whey in which pieces of n·d-hot iron ha<l b(•cn
f'X\1Jl 1" " 1 1j .. }Jp1l , fnr tJH"' purpOsp of ;.!irin~ jt, nstringPnt Yirtues, US OllC Of tlJe H~rr he:-;l retnC'.Jj,•,; in th'"" ,li,oroler,.t
Bo, loo, he frer1ucntly employed by the mouth a variety of prc]>nn·1l c·arlh', named aft.-r the countrie, that furni;hed them, especially those from Lemno•,
Ha111n' m11l Armenia, which were not merely reganled as possessed of drying powers thn.t
migl1t "'fely be employed in checking the al I' inc fluxes, since they were free from any acrid
projl!•rlies, hut were bclie,·ed to favor the cicat ri zalion of ulcers, and hence were commended
as applications to external sores as well as in the treatment of ulcerat ive clysentery.f IIc
al,;o nppro\'erl the use of a number of substances, cleri,·cd from the animal world, which owed
tlil'ir Yirtucs chiefly to their mineral ingredients; among these were the burnt horns of
d,.er and goats, nnd the hurnt shells of oysters, or snails and crabs burnt whole, to :ti! of
which he attributed a certain \·is exiccaloria.§
Still more numerous were tLe \'egetablc astringents employed by Galen in the treatnwnt of the fluxes: among these were the white and Egyptian thorn, the plantain, the
flowers of the wild pomegranate. the common brnmble, oak-bark and acorns, galls, cistus
aml hypoci,tis, green mulberries, the water-lily, Pantie rhubarb, dried roses, the rind of the
pomegranate and many others.[[ Some of these he regarded as desiccatiYe or refrigerant, or
hoth, as well as astringent; others he belic\'CU to possess special Yirtucs in healing ulcers;
'omc he especially cornmemled for use in dysentery, others in the cooliac affection also, or
in the fluxes generally . Mixed with anodynee, aromatics,~c., these mineral or Yegetablc
n·slrnining remedies figure in the majority of the formulre for internal 11se in llic fluxes
~nllli•nl'f'OUHI of theenem:1t11.11~L'tl bythe{Jrcek phyti1'iunt wil1 \)(>gi1·eu furlher1m.
I U.11.r.\"-/Qf". ril., p. lif~I, ~11prn. In thi~ )'!.l!;.•·age he 11.'R<'lH_•~ !lint if drying prnJll'r1irR he hl.>slowed upon whey, it is une of the bei.t rernedil"fl fur
dy"'-·nl1•ry nnd nll u<'rid tluxes. For thi~ l'urpu~c rod·l1ot Hiul~ n111y be e:uingui,,h('(I in it, Im! en•n beller results nre oh1ai1wd hy tr1•uting It in th<' i;an1e
11ny h)' 1"1"ll·h••I ir"n cylin(kii;i, •·for iron uis h11s been i.lmwn l"-"~''"'•f'~ 1118•1 niltringcnt '·irluc~"
: Forf:Au:••t1 t\('!l('riplion or tbei;e enrt11, aml !heir J'Tllp<'rlif'~ S('(' Olipeeinlly JJe .timp. med. temp. acfuc .. Lib. IX , <:nr.]. (Ed. KUim, X II , JIW
tl1n1. } .htolhedrying powen1 n,..,,iguf'd lo them we re1ul. ''defiif'Candi 11n111que \·ln1 term quredspouide1··-I'· J77-withth('Cxp1nnatioutlmcain~
~urh h111,\i('~ IHI' by_ nult~rt' 1lry, l\Dd de,·oid ofu.ny mixtnl't' of igu('f)uS 611\l•tan<'t\ they nre a Imo;;! ch•\•oid ur irritating properties (mini me mortlnx) OJ'l'('ially
1r wa~ht'<I. \\•lll'lun~ 111\ nll l'oluble manen were remo,·ed wM indero the J.:'l'lll'ml mo,(le<•f 11rl'l'8"1lion-p. 1:1:1. 'flie Lemnlun earU1. of \'l"hi<-h afa \oritc
\:1.r:•·Ty w~ lmc_11rn IW lhc Leru~ia rtthriea or fiif{il!Um Lcm_nium. bet-nnse the c11ke~ rut iutu the market were marke<l wilh tlu.• l!tl<'rl'tl srnl of Uinnn-p.
11•9-luul r•('("f'U&lly .'Ill' rt'putahon of h1'1\lmir C>ltl :md obi.lmflle uktrti ifa1•1•lird h1their ~urfnC't'-p. 174. The Sm1tia11 Mrtl1 1n1~ 1;.aid tu bl,> ndnmtngt.'<ln&
to cly ... nh·ri<' ulttrll 1f n~l hy •he mouth or ret•mrn !Jefnrc lhf'y l>ttoml' put rill. nud indet>c"l l'\'"n then ~ornetimf's 11n.wetl bl.>nefirial-p . 179. Thi' Armrniun
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whi<'h Galen has preser1·ed. 'Vith but little drnnge they were employee! for the smnc
purpose hy all the later Greeb, as well as by the Arabian physicians, as may be seen in
the writing" of Alexa11<ler ol' Trnlles, 1Etius, Paulus 1Egineta, Rhazes, IIaly-Abbas arnl
A l'icenna* According to Harles, some of them even went so far as to aclministcr by the
month quick-lime, burnt alum, ancl prrparntions uf copper and arsenic, whith thci1· more
cautious predcce"ors hn.l llS<'d only in clyst<·rn:~ Indeed, such prominence was gil'en by
the' Greek ancl Arnbian wrilc-rs to the tJSe of astringents and opiates in dysrnkt"Y,that later
physicians, wl10 fell into the practical error of rrsorting to them as the sole rcmrdies in llrnt
dise>\sc, not unf'requently bclic•ved lhat lhcy were faitl1f'ully following the ancient pracliee.j
Yet alrcacly both Hippocrates aml Galen l1ad gone lo the extent of cxaggcmtion in
their representation of the dangers to be fr•ared from suddenly suppressing the all'inc fluxes,
and the celebrated methodist Philumenns had strongly adYised that astringents should
he al'oicled in the earlier stages of such diRorders, although he- claimed for them curative
Yirtues when used later in the disease, if the discharges continued after c\'acuantH have
heen fairly tried. A,·irenna, loo, insisted that astringents should not be resorted to al the
beginning of the fluxes, though he grwe them freely enough in the later stages.§
These Yiews, which probably represented the practice of the best physicians of antiqmty,
were faithfully taught by the leading writers on dysentery of the fifteenth, sixteenth ancl
sel'enteentb centuries. Savonarola laid it down as a general rule that astringents should
not be employed in acute dysentery until after the tenth or b1·elfth day of the disease;
Nicolaus Piso declared that astringents prematurely employed in this disorder prevent the
erncuation of the morbid humors, and sometimes augment the fever and inflammation as
well as make the ulcers worse; Fabricins IIilclanus advised that astringents should not be
when tlie fewr
of the
from the
gi1·en until after the fourth or fifth
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ni "l gr1p111 ~ paiu ., l1a,-c 'llh>i.l c<l urnler the use of erncuants; and si111ibr caution" arc
cxpr'"" •l 111 tl1<· writing' of llollerius, Srnncrtus, Syclenham ancl Ettrntillcr.'·' The xpcri' n ~o of , uL,rquc·nt phyoicians led the111 very generally to the adoption of these ,·iews. It
would be easy. hut it is hardly necessary, to multiply examples. Let it suffice to refer, in
illu,trntion, to the utterances of Hoffmann, Degner, van Swieten, Pringle, Tissot, Zimmermann and Cullen in the last century,t and to Fournier and Vaidy, Broussais, Naumann,
Coplnnd, Savignac, Banallier ancl Heubner in this.t
It is true that from the earliest times there have been physicians so rash, or, to use the
language of Galen, so ignorant, as to undertake to suppress the discharges at the very
Leginning of the flux. Degner testified that this was the common practice of the medicaslers who abounded ·at Nimeguen during the epidemic he described; while Tissot affirmed
that it was exceedingly common in his clay, annually killed a great number of persons,
a11d lhrrw others into incurable disorder .§ It is to be feared that this error is too of't~ n
• :-;A\'OSAnOLA-fol. l'IB, op. cit.. I'· ~G, 111pra; "Sf!<'undn IK'ilo qnO<l cum tnrnsicmnt dit'~ dccem vel dtwdecim Jlf'lHUmemlum ('$1 qmtl
e•·ncuntio focta 1it perfcctn, et fl'l&t talem en1cuntinnem poleris utl sliptici11." N1cow.us P1s0-p. :.?76, op. cit., p. f.65, 11upra: "Alioqui ru;tring<"nlin
fobr.•m angent et iullammationcru, ,.Hi06au1 matcriam cobibent, no f,.rng cmuat, eaq,uo cobibita re~nrgilat &unum, uudc gnnior fcbris, conn11.!1i,.net1, ct
l111jusmodi. Adde qu•·d nHringcnlin, ulccm c:irn~pernnt. Jtn()n<' ulring•:>ntinm uns tcmpesti1·u~ Clil jnm ,-ncantn mngirn. E'X Jl.'lrtc molerin. •·cl ex totn:
quumque tcmrore e:itcemitur cum vitioeo humrire frugi 11.uccu,, ct indc 1·irium ca1u1 meluitur." He suggests tbnt when they are 6rst gin•n, diureti•'I
•h.. uldbendded,thntnnye•·iJ hu1ncraremnioi11gmaye&ea~bythekillney1noduutbe1hrown back upon the nobler1rgun1. f'AIJ.Jlll,rlASUS--Cnl'
HI, P- 6fiS, op. Cit., I'· f>44. n1pra. HOLLERll'.S-Lib. J, Cap. 40, ful.120. op. Cit., I'· 680, '"pra. SE!>'NEU'TUS-'£. Ill. f'.171.i, op. cit., p. 645, 1upra. SYm;s.
BAM-Sect. I\', Cop. !J, Yo!. 1. p. It.7, op. cit .• p. 407, 1upra: .. Arhthr. too, to1\'anl1 !be cloee of the disense. beset 1ho inner .,nrts or the mouth und lho
fuueCll. p:utieulorly when the body l1M been long O\'erhe-t1tcd, nnd wl1rn the c1·acuo1i1111 or the peccnnt mnttrr hns been cheeked by natringcnt rcmedil'll,
nd1nini1tettd before the nprlication of eatbClTlica. The'c are gcn1:mlly 1ig11~ of itnminentdiuolution." Ern1Ur.u;i:-De mo-rb. /o.1ma11. corp., Cap. IX,
11. 1~7, "P· cit., p. f>47, wpra-y;ent so fur ns to declare, "certo nibil J'lf'ju1 ut quom uti in dysentcria t1dstringeotibus," b11t It is r\ear from Iii& subsequent
remark• thnt he only meant thi!\ to npply to their premature emplormcnt.
IIIGl'UIASS-loc.cit.,p.7:J9,1upra-notonlyovo1dedru1tringent1enrlylnthi1di1eue,butob,iCf'tedtotheuseor111omorepotentarticksorthi!
cl11sa RI nny time during its progreu. DEGKRll-Cap. 5, ~ 11, p. 26£1, op. cit., p. 625, 1upra-wrote; "Adstringt>nlibuB rnro opus emt; exeretio enim nh·i
11un 1ponte CcHnbot, polltqnnm Ycocm1m nut liUb.nctum, nut exnctum fuit. lo 1iuunulem coneludunt nnguern, qni ndstringcnlibu& pugnnut." Ne1·rrt\1elel;R,
nrter tho u.o or e1•aeuaolt1. if the flux oontinncd, he 10mc1imu empfoyetl entechu nnll oHwr mild natrin.crents. VAN 8Wm1 i;K-§ 722, 'I'. H , p. :192, op. cit.,
p. l.ili:J, 1upra--11ner pmi1ing the use of corroOOmnts nnd mild u~trlngent1 in the lt1trcr &IOjtCI of the fluxes, ndds: "Vcrum nntc(Jnnrn li;eo ndhii>cnntur,
cert! dcbcmus cue, mntcriam irrilnntcm cxpuli;a1n es1e, ct 10\am ,·curriculi et intcs1inorum flnccidnm debilitntem peccnre. Si cnion nd~lriugentilmi nhi
f\uor tistntur, notcqunm nnxii humores c.i:pulsi fueriot, gnn·issimo. &11.'pe mnln ~equuntur.'' PlllXCl.F.-Pnrt JJJ, Cht1p. fi, i;:eel. 'I, JI· ~7:), ht Ed., eited I'·
li!'l:J, 1upra-wrole: "The hll'morrbnge1L-em1to req11irettpenled t;leedinglinml 1typtirs; the flux. strongnslringent,i; nnd 1he pnin&of lhc howel~. c•m5lnn1
npio.tct: and yet unler.s theise remedies are uted with e:1:treme eamion, they tend mcro to ougmcnt thnn cnro tbe disC'nsc." 'J'his Jmlllllftll i1 repl'llle1\ in
the 1ublequent edition•. He only ul>(l(l oslringenll in the third 1lagc of tlw dise115e, 11nd llwn mild ones, such ns cximct of Cnmpencl1y n·ood but the 5c \iA
often.aw fail, fur be writes "when no o.stringent1 ha1·e o.va1led, J hove freqnently knonn the cure obtained by a milk- Rnd fitrinnceuu~ 1liet. without
lhem"-p. 28J, 71h Ed., cited p. G40,1upra. T11>f:OT-loc.cit., fl- 740, 1upl'a-was os se1·ere on the U&C. of astringents ns ororiatu: " l~n emp&-hnnt
revncwuion de ceoe mo.tie~. eo reofermant le loup dalll ln bergerie-, ii ani1·e, ou 1° qne cetie mnricre irrile Jes inteslios, les enflnmme. et de l"inllnmmntion
nnir.scnt\esdouleurwhorriblct. ln.vmiecoliqoeinfbunmt1.loirc>,eten~uite, ou lngnngrencet lnmort,ou11n&q11irrheqni dl•gene-re en cancer ffui 1·n('llMll
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imitated in modern times; but those who fall into it do so in despite of the accumulated
testimony of the kst observers of nll ages. Y ct the great majority, even of those who
luwc most enrncslly cnulionecl agninst the rash use of astringent remedies in the early
stages of dysentery, have nevertheless employed them with more or less freedom in the
advanced stages of the disease nnd in Lhe chronic fluxes; and the ancient belief that it is
possible in this way not merely lo restrain excessive discharges, hut to favor the healing
of intestinal ulcers, when these exist, still survives in modern times.
Concerning the choice Lo be made among Lhe medicaments under consideration, divers
opinions have existed, and from lime to Lime rnrious dmgs have held the prominent place
in tho esteem of practitioners. After Lhe revival of learning in Europe, Lhe Galenists
brought into vogue a large nurn ber of the remedies employed by their master; and the
vegetable astringents, the earths and cretaceous preparations of animal origin figured largely
in their trentment of the later stages of dysentery, while, on the otlier hanJ, tbe iatrochemists introduced some of the roore potent mineral salts.
Vegetable aslringents.--Some of the substances of this kind commended by Galen,
especially galls, the most important of all, have remained in use t.o the present day; others
sooner or later became obsolete, while new substances came into prominence from time to
time. It is not necessary to enter here into tedious details with regard to these, but a few
of those most generally used may be briefly alluded to. Among them were tormentil rrnd
bi,stort, whose virtues in restraining the fluxes are mentioned by some of the herbalists of
the sixteenth century, which figured as ingredients in t.he diascordium of Fracastorins, and
occupied a prominent place among the astringents employed in dysentery by IIildnnns,
Sennertus and many later physicians* Here, too, belongs catecliu, known at first as Lrrm
japonica and supposed to be an earth, which Garcia de Orta lauded as an astringent in the
alvine fluxes as early as 1563; G. \V. "Wedel commended it in dysentery in 1671, ancl
Degner regarded it as the safest and at the snme time the most ellicrreious '"lringenL ll1at
can be employed either in that disease or in diarrhooa.t J(ino, a ,·ery sirnilar though less
• Tornw:1dil, (German Ru11rwur:d, 8l'O C. G. :unsc11Enuc11-UJ1r!mch dcr Ar:ntimilUllthrc, '.:!te Aull •. Dll. I, i:l'rlin. lf'.17, '-'· 2 ;:l.J th(' rhizumc
t. ereeta. of Li:S:S.Et:S, Re P1:1:•'.mA-Yul. II, p. 7~4, op. c,·i., Jl. 7-IG, '"pra-s1ill fig-un..>tl in lllC SC't'rnOarr fol ,,r thc,ll:l1C'ria
Medica in the United States PbarmuCOpa!ia of 1870, which, hmvc,·er. ill ll• t thernsewich bidarl, the root of PQl!J!J011U""- /,i1/art11, ~('(' l'f:m:m \-''hi. <'ilM\,
p.437. I will not at1empttofirthedatevftbeintrod11c1ion oflhC'~C plnnlainlomt'd.icine, orcntcriototholloubtfulquebtioo (>f 1htirid<'nti1y will1 pln11B
known to thenncient1 under other n::i.mes. Jt Ima been conjectured by R1•11t:SC1F.L-1Ji:I. !Ui Uubaritf, Pnris, 18CE!, T. I, pp.4:J.!13nnd 17t>-tb:U 1"rmcnlil
is ibo pl:lnt known to Hlrl'OCUATf:S, TllEOL'llUADTL81ind D1osconw1;s um,)('r che unmc ::rcvrcl~u.U.ov. Distort 11•ns probably introdu<'i'd. nt n mu<'h Inter
date. Butwhnle1·er1beirearlyhi&tory,wcfindbothhii;-hlyreputedinthc trcntmcntddyscntl'ryinthe&ixteeuth nnd Sl'\'l'ntl'l'nlll<'cntUri{'S. F1·rlhe
dl(UCllrdlumo( ~'nACA.Sl'Or.JtJ8, rcferTed to in the text, &eo note~. p. 7:'!7. a11pra. JOllX (:.:11.\1:11&--Ucrball, London, l.J:li, D,)Ulic II, Chnp. Bl, p. :1·~
1511)'1 of biihirl: "Tho mote boilt'd. in n·ine and drnni(C, stoppNh 1Jie l:tslic, 1rnd b\oodie nixe ;" and of tormeutil-Chn11. 3G7, p. E!40-1hnt the powder o(
1t1root"eurethl11clnskonndbloudioflixe,yenal1lloughtlrnpa1ientlla11et1di<,ined\'ntohisl;C(luringagreeuous fcucr:• l'ur!heuscorrhesnnmlother
Mtringl'ntsbyHIL1lA.:StJ8nndSF-'1:Sl':R1'US,seetbeplacesi11thcirwritingsrl'fCrrcd10innote*,p.7G4,supra
f Caluhu i1 nn extract prepared from the ncnein ca!Cf'hll nn(\ nthl'rlfl'f'S, D. IlAllUOSA-.d .Ducriptionoftht Col!u/snf J:at,t.Afrlc11 and .1/alubar
in l/1t ~!Jinnin!J of tlte six.tunl11 untury, by Du.arte Barbwa, a J'ortuoun~; trnnsb.tcd frnm an e:irly Spanish mnnuscril'I in the IJal'l'c!unn 11hr.irr, with
nole1 nnd n prd::i.ce, by tho lion. HE.>mY E. J. STAl'I.CY, LCoJidun, pri11tcd for tliC' llnkluyl Society, IBC-0. p. l!ll-m<'n1iuns "ntlrug whi(']1 we do not
poti('H," cn\!t'd. cach6 among tbe e;i;ports from Cnmboy In lllnlncca, but B:lp uothinguf its properties. l~L0Cl'1lilm nnd \l,1:-.ul'll\'-Phar11111cn.']rOpltia,
p.~13. Ed.cited p.703,aupra.--queto ibiaslotemt'nt with lhe remark: "Thi~ is tlic name furCntecbu in somellf the b.ngu:i;:;csof Suurhcrn ltuliu." Tho
medicinal virtue~ of this drug were first described br GAUCI\ nr. Ot:TA-Colloquior dor Simples e /JrQ!]al, &c., Gen, lr.@; I hn\'C nut sttn theorigiunl,
whil'ii l1\•ery rare, butC'ile from a. mod<'m reprint, Lisbon, 187::!, p. ]~jct 11q.-who 1\cscribc(\ it umler tho nn111e of rat•, nndelnimed 1hnt it wns u~<'fnl in
ofpohnt.Ua tormt1ttilla, the
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..Art>1Natum, et Simplicium aliquot JJledico.mcnlbrunl apud JndiM na1«nti11m llidoria, ,.\nt,l"erp. Ui74, Lib. I, Cap. 10. I'· 4C-from which I l'Atrnct the
fo11lowing dC!ICrirtion nf its virturs: "Optimum est mt'd.ienmentum non mudo nd l'Onfirmnndas gingi,·as, ct desiec::rndnm ct consTriug\·nclum; \'l'rmu etiam
111\ nh•l 1•roftu,·ia curnndn, ocu\orumque dolorcs tollcndua. in qui bu~ plernnqnc optimo cum suC<'esso usus sum." I note that !Jo11.1.t-Yol. I, p. 2JJ, op.
cit., p. 711, 111pra-writcs: "Its medicinnl qualities were fir<! t\('l;('rillfil. in JC:OJ. lJy Gnr:zi:i dtl Huerto." kc., but :::s 111' dtl'S no:inllu rity. I l;nu1r nut !JOI\"
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and. mu~t be> regarded ns n mere conj('('ture. GAltCT.\ line,,. ,·cry \\'tll th:tt entcchu \rnB the juice cf n. lrce, wbi<'l1 he C'llrrt't'll~· tk~l'tibcd :i~ wC'll a, the
mnnncrofprcpnringit, bntnntwitllstn.ndin~lhcpublil'ilygh·eutohiswritingsbyCLt:l'>ll'!', wluscI:pilornc r.1nlhr.ou,zh fi\·eedili•·ns,{the.)111 pri11111\nt
J.eyden in JGOJ,) when the drng first found iliJ way tu LnN\'C it 11·ns »Ul'JIUl>l'U lo be an Nlr:h, ttnd wa,, l'nlleli !<·rm J:.1110nkn.. J_ RCUl.U'.Ol'Ll-/'/tan:ar:ti
~ia Jledi<:o-C.'l•!JrHica, 4th Ed., Lyons, JG5-t, which I Jun·e nul ~eeu, nu<l cite from the 1'/1arrnaCO!Jrap1'ia, p. ~J.l-1kscribcd it 1mdl'r rills title ns "g1·uu~
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<'llt'r!.!~ ti(~ a ... trin!.!1·11t, was flr:--t l1rou.ul1t iuto .!1:t'lll'l'i.l1 notice in connl'ction with the trc-ntmcnt
of tl1<• tlux•·s i11. 11."il hy Futhe r~ill , to whom OJ,lfid.J ha<! communiC'ate<l his oh"t•r\·ations
of if, "'' f11l11•·" in ,·!iron ic t!i.1rrhu•ns.''' Loy1cnod l'nme into use a little cnrlic•r; its cxlrad
was uli···•Hly 1•r•·'<·rihl'1l in thP a<lrnnce1l stages of <l)'Rl'ntcry by Pringle in 1 /.il.t 'l'hc
astri11µ<·11t yi1·t1ws of rlwlu11y wl'rc made k11own in 1196 by Ruiz, who eom111en<lc.J it in tlw
tn•atn:cnt of !luxes of bloo1l of all kinds, at11l i11 1806 by Reece, who lauded it in SC\'crnl
,\i,unlt•r•, among oth~rs in chronic 1lysentery and licntery.t
Ynrious otl1cr ,·egetable astringents l1:we been employed, but it is unnecessary to
t•11umcratc them here.§ All are belie,·e<l to owe their virtues to the presence of principles
bl'longing to the tnnnin group. Between these, slight chemical differences have been genPrally a<lmitted to ex ist,11 but there is no satisfactory eY i<lence of any material dilTerences
in their cl,p111ie.1l nature, nn<l it has even been claimed that all they are capable of doing in
th<· al\'ine fluxes may be elTectecl by the officinal tannic acid.if Accordingly lannin, the
tl'mt' t'XOli('lt'."

O. \\'. \\'1rnt::1-U1u1 'ior111 cattthu, uu ttrrl!t Jap<micre, ;\llbC. Cur. German., Dee. I, an. 2, Hi71, Ob@.. 1$, p. ::O!l--1nt'nllona 1hat wht>u he

wrol(' ii 1vn• n'gnn.led ns nn earth by some. by othl'l'!DI au exr~edjui~, n ILUeolhl'1'li belie,·ed ii 10 be n compound. li e a.Jd(.'{I a 1b11rt )>.'IJ'l('r-Trnctura
ct1ln:Jo, 1l!JJ1liC<1, Obi!. 130, i;ame Yo\., p. ~JI-in whi('h he prnil>ti> lhe 1·ir111e~ of ll:e lincture in the fluxe~, includingd)senlery. ··io iptul dp;('nterin." L.

K-1¥ cattthu, imme Jour., Dee. I , nn. e, IG77, Obs. 54, p. ES--nrgtu!d in rrwor of ilt 1·ef!'.elnble nature, whirh wll!! estnbJi,.hed by thf' 8ul>s<-f\nent
1;h,;en·atim11 uf J. Q. llP.1.111 ;-L>e rdiu.s rariit Jndic11, some Jour., DE'<'. I, a11. 9 cl JO, IG78--9, Obi!. l!J,I, ~ 2li, C11atcl111, I'· 4ti3; ;\, <.:u:no:-/Jtroltcl<'w,
gnmc J our., !>{'('.II. rm. 4, Hi".'J, Obs.:\, p. G; and others. ~t't', bfo~Ldrs thC' nbove citntinmt, PEIUmt,\-Yol. II, p. F:~. op. cit., p. i41i. &UJ1ra. Du;:.1111C'np. 5. § I:.!. 11. ~.op. rit., p. fj;!J, .rupra--de(']nl't'.J thnl whrn, nner 1he remo\·nl 1,of the cause or the Hux, {by enH"Uant~.) it still C1•ntint1Nl. aimnruba or
1·o~n1rilla bark and !he auo;cua rntechu can sup11Jy cbe pll\l'e of 1111 Otht'r lvni<'I and nMringenta.
In a fovt nute he dliefty 1•rn\~t.'I 1lie ln&l two, n'mnrking,
•·in diurrhtei~, 1ly1enterii~, &imilibus11ue nh·ini~ ft1u:ibus, C'ffi('a('is,,ima Mne <'t 1111ii;.;m1a 1unt remt'dia"
• Kim> is 1he in~1·i~1e.t juice of lh epltroearpiu 111ar111pi1tm and •itber pl1m1~: i;ee 1'£UEU:A-T. JI , p. 824, op. cit., lust note; 8111,1.t-T. 1, I'•
!!:17, op. ri!., Jo~t 1H1te; nn1l lhe l'liarmt1.ro[Jrap/1i1.1, p. liO. 1\ttt'nlioo 11·n.11111111 nitml'll'<i lo ila mrdiC'innl virloes br FOTllEllGll.L-.tl ldltr from Dr, Jo1m
J.'110orr9ill. /11 llu• M r,lic<.J.1 S>cilly, M11ctr11i119 cm tulri11y(ltf 01.1m. broug/1tfrom Africa, MC'd. Obs. nml luqnirie~. Yo\. I, Londou, 17.;7, I'· :l~B-whn ang·
gi>~tl'll lift 1i-1.' in 1he fluxes in con6('<1,11enC'e of Che good effeets ubrnine<l with it lly 01.11•·1m.n in a <'Use of "o~tiuute <'hro11iC'11I diurrhcrn." Sec nl!IO ( '.A.
};(.' IU.."l(K-/Jiu. i1lu119 ch~miro-mul., aid~wi 9u111mi-ki110 llJlltll. ~J11u1ut. l'•rfula, Mnrburg, 1784-who brings forwaril the 11!1ilimony vf SCll,\Y.FElt nnd
t~llKl.I'\, n9 well 11.8 VO'l'l!Kltc.au., fU! to its virtues iu inl'etcrucedinrrhlea&-p. :.IO.
t l.Ofju>{J(Ml, tht• lwurt wi.ud of the l1«11tufriry/1m Cu1111»1clda11um, wns firsl l11troduC'e<l inlo Europe ns n dycstnlf, rind wns not e mpluye'l in mefllrine
unlll ~hortly before 17·1fi, whrnit 11as intrudneetl into the London PlmrmaM1x..•iR m1tkrtbC' 11nm{'of lig1111m tim.:tileCam1>C'ehe1111e: !11'.'0 thC'Plwrmo.coyraphia,
11. 1111;, nnd Pt:n1m1.~-\"ol. II , J,. t=t:r., op. cit., l!lbt noll'. An ~·xtn1et 1.r tbi1 w<JtK\ 11·111 nlrC'ady in use in 17.::il. and its use in dysentery wu~ rerummenli<'fl
h)· l'msr;l.E In 111" flr..1 C'tlition of Iii" work-p. ~~.j. Ed. du·d p. Rl:J, iupra. Il ls 11rC'...:'riptiuu wM: " J,t. Extmcl. Ligo . Ctunpech. Siij. Svh·. in Aq.
C.'imuunum. -11\r. 3j. ndd . .\q. funt:rn. l\'ij. Tin{'!. J:ipvnie. :iij. .M." The dn..e 11·01"1wo spoonful~ once in fuur or 11\·e bouril." '!'he 1<n111r furmula figures
inllif11C{'u1mtoftht'U'o;11lmc•t ur 1he1binlstn~f!vf1hcdhiell.l!e inlhc7theditivn , JJ.!?ill.
: Rliril'W!J iii tht' ?l)'(•I of 1be l.·ra1>1tria friamlra: M'C PH!Hll.\-T. JI , I'· 99.i, 1Jp. cit., iupra; ST11.u::-T. I , 1'· ~It!. op. cit., •11pra; net! tJie
J>lmr1111acl>f}ropl11a, p. 74. Its' irtues as nu a .. 1rin~e111 W{'T(' 111'1>1 poinle<l out by 1111·0 1.no Ruz in a tlissertaciun r·ublibhNl in !lie fir~t \'Ulume ur !he
N tMOiTI of Ilic R"Yftl Arad,·nt!J (!( Jfrdici11 t of .J/adr1rl, 17!)7, wilid1 I lm\"C nol li<'f.'11. but cite l11e Fren<:l.1 tranbl:llion of UOUIWOIS-Diu. •ur fa ror-inc flt.
la rot<1"h1u. Tra luitt d·· rur•agMl. rn fan h!111;, pci.r ordrt du .Jlillldrt du ll-'/ati(fN6 l.'~ti:ritu.ru. lie r('('ummendC'd it in exee,,;,.(' men~lmati 1 . 11 l\lld
in ffuxl'll vf blood 1•f all l.;m!l~. ns 11·t:U as to l\ITbt h:l'mnrrhngt' Jron1 l't'<'{'nt wuuntli; by its loeul aelion nnd as a mouthwru.h-p. JG. n1u1,um lh Et t:
puhli•l1t"I nu artide un lhC' mOOi<-inul 'irtuC'S or this root aod its exlmcl in tb1• Lt•mlun Me<lic:il nnd Cbirurgi.C'ol Re,·iew, \"nl. XI II , I!-Cti--1 c11e fr<mi 1he
J'/,.1r.11ro~rv.p/1i11, tile n•lumt· ~in,ir mi..sing friun the file vf Ibis juumal in the l.ibrnry vf 1be Surgeon GC'nC'm!'s Olflt'e-aml inn u·porote J>ulllpilll't~t11nrn
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so-called tannic acid, generally believed to represent substantially the active principle of
the astringent simples, has lo 'i considerable extent replaced them of late years in the
treatment of the fluxes. Not only is it convenicnlly administered in pill form, and readily
gi1·en in definite doses, Lut it was hoped that it would afford the means of restraining
excessive discharges from the bowels more energetically than can be done by the astringent
simples, unless they are given in inconvenient bulk. Tannin !ms hence been recommended
in the advanced stages of dysentNy, and in chronic fluxes, by Bertini, \Vr1idele, Clarus and
others.''' During our civil war it was frequently employed in these conditions, generally in
connection with opium, and tille has expressed the opinion that no remedy proved comparable lo this combination in efficacy.-f
But the general tenor of recent clinical experience is by no means in accord with this
favorable Yiew, and probably the majority of practitioners will agree with Niemeyer, that
if acetate of lead or some other farnrite mineral astringent fails, no great good is to be
expected from tannin or any of the Yegetnble substances that contain it.! And in fact the
little that is known concerning the physiological action of tannin seems to indicate that its
range of usefulness it> the fluxes must be comparatively limited. Although its astringent
influence upo1{ the mouth and fauces and upon external wounds or ulcers is decided, its
operation in the stomach is of a much less powerful character, for a part of it is speedily
precipitated with the mncus and albuminous compounds of the gastric contents in the form
of insoluble aud probably quite inert tannates, while the rest is rapidly com·erted into
gallic acid.§ Indeed, it may well be questioned whether, when tannin is administered by
the mouth, any of it reaches the intestinal canal unless it be gi1·e11 in considerable doses,
or perhaps in the form of pills, some undissolved portion of which may be hoped to pass
the pylorus unchanged .II
These considerations warrant the expectation that the astringent effect of tannin upon
the bowels would prove much lese energetic than might be anticipated from its behaYior
when used as an external application; and this expectation is corroborated by the phenomena obsen·ed after notable quantities of the drug are swallowed by healthy individuals.
i\Iitscherlich reported that the temporary constipation, frequently produceJ by the administration of ten to twenty grains three times daily, generally ceased spontaneously after two
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or three <lays without lhe necessity of employing laxatives.* Still more noteworthy were
the obsen·atiom; Tully ma<le on himself, and which were repeatc<l by sernral of his students;
ten grains taken four times daily for about a week exercised no more constipating effect
than if they ha<l eaten "so much maize meaL"t Nor is it advisnble to endeavor to obtain
greater effects from the drug by more considerable doses. Even in healthy individuals
these produce loss of appetite, gastric uneasiness, vomiting, sometimes even dinrrhren,:~ and
in patients whose digestion is already disordered they are not to be thought of.
Accordingly it is not surprising that some physicians should agree with Savignac in
claiming that catechu, rhatany and other simples possess a special efficacy of their own, and
produce better results in the flu.xes than can be obtained from pure tannin,§ although it
would seem that this \·iew represents the survival of ancient prejudice quite as much as logical
deduction from observed facts . Indeed, in view of the great probability that any astringent
operation exerted in the intestine after the ingestion of tannin is due to the gallic acid into
which it is transformed, it would seem more rational to resort to this acid as a substitute;
and if it be true, as recent chemical researches seem to show. that tannin is merely an
anhydride of gallic acicl,11 we may thus hope to imitate better the effects of the astringent
simples, and at the same time retain the advantages of using a substance which may be
given in definite dose, free from the admixture of foreign, inert or objectionable matters .
This choice has already been made, though on other grounds, by Bayes, Young and
other physicians,'\[ who have commended gallic acid in diarrhma and dysentery. It is well
worthy of further trial. Although· Jess energetic than tannin when externally applied, it
is probable that a greater astringent effect can be produced in the intestine by its use;
moreover, it \s readily absorbed into the circulation.'''* and appears to owe a part of its
• MITtiCllEl!LlCll-Bd. I, S,249,op.cit., p. 7GS,1upra---011 the strength of these obsen·n!ions, criticises CAVAU!:.\-Du tanni11, &.:.c., Bull. GCn. de
'!'Mk, T. XII, 1831, p. lGJ-wh•i stares thnt hn,·ing taken himself 2~ gmins three times daily for three doys, u.n obstinnll' constipati(ln resulted whicl1
la.ste<l eight dnys, nod only yielded to lwo tlrops vf croton oil. "Diese Beobtlchtung," writes lllrrscmmucn, "wird i;cwi~s scllen hestiltig:t."
t WILLIAM TULLY-Halv-1'a Mediea, Vol. I, Pnrt 2, St>ringfield, (M11u.,) 1858, p. 1112. Be ndds; "Subsequcu1ly n simifar trinl of tl1is ngeut
Wl\I rondo by &evcml or my rroressionnl pnpil~. nnd wilh no more effect ns re-s~ts the intestinal dist'lrnrges, tlinn upo11 mrself;'' nnd dccl:ircs fur!l1rr; " I
l'l'El.S never so fortunate as to nrrest 11. ca~e or dinrrhw with this nrticle, since I first had knowl~li;e or ii, though l hu\·e adrnini.•lered it in smnll do~cs and
large,at1bortintc."'"\sandlong,n11dhavee1nployeditbotbpersc.'·eringlynodtransiently,n111linaconsi1kmblcnumbrrufcusc.s."
: Mrn('tmm.i:cn-loe. cit., 1upra-writcs: "Zu grosse Gabt>n dngegcn mn<'hen Magendrllckcn, Ubelkeit, Erbrechcn, i;elteocr Di:irrhOc, ilie Zungc
winl lM>legt uud der Appetit gebt n•rlo1'Cn.'' TU!.1.T-loe. elt.-says of 1he do~es taken by l1imsclf nnll llis ~tudt"nts: "The nrliclc nmlsentcrt n little
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influence to thnt circumstance. Far less likely lo disturb the stomach than tannin, it
may be given in the dose of ten grains lo half" a drnchm, or even more, three times daily,
without :rny injurious e!lect.* But no more from it than from tannin is any very positi\'C
restraining influence upon the bowels to be expected ;-f and indeed it may well be doubted
whether it is worth while to resort lo it or to any of the vegetable astringents, except in
mild fluxes dependent upon mere irritation or .subacute inflammation of the intestinal
mucous membrane, and even in these it will often be found the desired eflect can be more
satisfactorily attained by other means. The great reputation these medicines enjoyed in
former times was probably due chiefly to the circumstance that they were almost always
gi,·en in combination with opium, and the injurious effects they were so often accused of
producing, when used prematurely in clyscnlery, were doubtless caused to a great extent by
the constipating influence of that powerful drug.
Besides its role as a mild astringent in the conditions just indicatetl, gallic acid may
perhaps prove useful in controlling bremorrhages from the bowels arising during the progress
of any of the al vine fluxes. Morehead has rebted one case of hremorrbagic dysentery, that
occurred in the practice of Leith, in which this plan of treatment was employed with success, and Alde has reported another, but Gordon has testified to its trial without success in
similar cascs:t and it must be admitted that the determination of its precise range of usefulness in such hremorrbages requires further study .
.ilfineral astringents.-Of the substances belonging to this group alum was commended,
in the writiugs of .LEtius, as a readily obtainable remedy useful in chronic dysenteries and
in those accompanied with bloody discharges; be directed it to be rubbed up with an egg
and giYen with draughts of warm water.§ This combination was still occasionally used in
dysentery as late as the latter part of the sixteenth century, when it was advised in the
of Sch reeder that
lbe seventeenth
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,·ent11ry a:um wns crnployC'd hy som<' pliy~i1·i:rns ns nn n~tringrnl in dp•<•ntPry( hut .th_is
prnctico could not ha,·c attained any great notoriety, for I have found no ulluSJon lo it 111
:iny of the tn·ati rcs on dysentery of that age I have consulted .
.
During the latter part of the last century, and the beginning of thi", alum came mto
more· g<·ncral u'c for this purpose. About the year 1781 Adair employed it in an epidemic
of 1lysc·ntcry. and regarded it as the safest astringent he bad tried.t Birnstiel, in l 78G,
l:tuded a combination of alum and camphor as a prophylactic against dysentcry;t Michaelis
gave it in powder or dissoh·ed in whey with alleged ad1·antage in the Iforburg dysentery
of 1797 ;§ and Leib attributed to it the cure of a case of chronic dysentery which he treated
in 1791.11 Moseley employed alum in combination with sulphate of zinc, not only in chronic
dianh<l!u and dysentery, but also in the early stages of slight dysenteries, and even of more
serious cases, when for any reason his farnrite sudorific process could not be put into practice.if Other combinations of this salt were employed in dysentery by Hargens and Loos.''"°'
:Moseley'" mixture appears to ha,·e found most favor, and Jackson, in 1817, still reckoned
it among the useful remedies.tt
The purgative effect of large doses of almn had been recognized by Cullen.it ns well
as by Adair, but neither regarded this a contraindication to their use. On the other hand,
Quarin regarded it as unsuitable in dysentery for this among other reasons; while Fournier
and Vaidy pointed out as a further objection that it augmented the abdominal pains.§§
Bampfield especially criticised the combination used by Moseley, declaring that it is difficult
to adapt the proportion of alum lo the astringent effect desired; that when it constipates
the Iormina arc increased; and that it sometimes induces an actual relapse.II II
• J. Sc1mu: 11 1m-J>J1ar1110.~p<ria.,1Jed.·Oliym .. Ulr11. 1G41; I cite from tho ex!rnets on ntum in the work of MAso1nus-•r. JI, fl· nm, op. cit., p.
TJfi. iupra, nnd the oflh Germnn edilion or Sc11noco'"u·e book, Thell JI, Nuremberg, 1747, S. 967: "A fc1v giYe alum ol~o in bloody dysencery, (in der

ruthenlluhr;)" hoe1atesnlsothn!certainem11iricsgtwoitintcrnallyinfe1·ers.
t JAllF.S Atl.\m inn leuer to A. OLi~CA.'\-llet.I. Comm. for lhe yenr'l 1783--e4, Yol. IX , London. 1785, p. 209. lie gave it in tbodo.;e or JO to :10
gmina, nnd "'Y'' "Jn a late eridemie dpentery, I used it with 011\'nntago; Che ''ilriolio ncid combined wi1b earth of alum rendcra it 1t!dnth·e nnd ::mti·
11
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1he-41h Ed .. Yol. I, London, tiHI:, JI. 401-11·1!0, following the example or J. Gt1,\SllUlt1-& rolicaprclonum, Am!lterdiun,
n:.:-gu\·e alum in lead colic. commends it only "in ,·flrion11 pninfol orrectious of the bol'l""els, er the chronic kind, and not aueode<l with in8nmmntory
1ym1'lom1"-p.-t06.
! I'. 11. Ulll.'\bTI£t-lk dyHnltria hbt:r. Maonllf'im. 1 itti, p. :111 tt 1eq.
~ 'l1CU.\Et.1i;-Epid.tml.aeht Con1titution :ru. llarburg. lhtfdt111d '1 Jc•ur., Dd. VJ , St. I. Neue Aun .. 1811 , S. JB:J.
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'l'hese representations served to limit the use of rilum ns an internal remedy in the
fluxes, and it has mrely been employed in this wriy in recent limes.''' Increase<! knowledge
of its mode of operation has only served to increase the objections lo its use . Swallowed in
small do8es it forms precipitates wilh the gastro-intestinal secretions and contents, and the
mucous membrane is thus protected from its injurious action; but in larger doses the excess
provokes serious gastro-intestinal irritation, and colicky pains accompany the vomiting and
purging that result; long continued, it is capable of producing a grave gastro-intestinal
catnrrb.t It seems, therefore, ill-adapted for internal use in the fluxes, although, as the
irritant is expelled with the evacuations, it is usually administered with impuuity when the
alimentary canal is free from disease .
The astringent salts of iron were first brought into notice in connection with the
treatment of the fluxes by the iatro-chemists. It has already been mentio11ed that the
Greek physicians quenched reel-hot cylinders of iron in whey or milk for the purpose of
giving it astringent and corroborant qualities.t Dioscorides praises the use of water or
wine, simihll'ly treated, in the fluxes.§ These remedies continued in use for many centuries.
J. Crato, indeed, writing of a case of al vine flux treated in 1567, advised that chalybeated
drinks should be avoided in dysentery, because they do not astringe, as physicians falsely
think, but perturb the belly; his views convinced Plater and Hildanus, but Sennertus
stoutly maintained that chalybeates should not be abandoned.II
Meanwhile Paracelsus anJ the iatro-chemists had brought into use a host of chalybeatc
preparntions, many of which, especially the various forms of sal Martis, vitriolum Martis,
crocus Martis and diversely compounded tincturre Martis, they boldly employed as astringents in dysentery.if So freely were even the more potent of these compounds adminis-
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to-n·cl lhal the frc~twncy with which they prornked di:irrhcca gnxe rise lo the bdicf that
c· .. rtain dialyhcalcs 111i~ht he u'cd adrnntngcously as purgative medicines.':'
Thl' a'tring(·nt effed t•f these preparations was chiefly aimed at in Oic .tr;atmcnt of
the nh-i11e fluxes; l•nt with the exception of the iatro-chemists and their d1sc1plcs, most
physiciu11' hesitated to employ them. Degner declare<! that the use of all chalyLeates
was to be regarded with suspicion or rejected as noxious, except, perhaps, the lmcture of
Lmlovicus, which, however, he thought useful r;ither as a corroborant at the close of the
disease than as a means of cure.-f .Partly because his views were shared by others, but
chiefly no doubt because preference was given to other astringents, iron was little used in
the treatment of the fluxes during the latter part of the last century or the beginning of
this; but during the last forty years it has again.been brought into use, both with a view
to its astringent effects and to improving the quality of the blood in anremic cases.
For the first of these objects the old use of sulpliate of iron has been revi \·cd, and
it has been administered, chiefly in connection with opium, in the later stages of acute
dysentery and in the chronic fluxes. It was mentioned by Copland and Vogt, although
without particuhr commendation, among the mineral astringents occasionally employed in
dysentery, and has been used also in other fluxes, as, for example, by Lenbe in intestinal
catarrh and by Weiser in the diarrhcea of infants.t The tincture of tlie cliloricle of iron,
another old preparnti0n, has also been used to a limited extent for the same purposes.§
But far greater popularity has been attained in modern times by certain other astringent
chalybcates. In England the preference has generally been given to solution of pernitrate
of ii-on, which was recommended in dinrrhrea by Kerr, (1832,) and in chronic fluxes by
Graves, Neligan and Maclean, as well ashy Adam in this country.II In France the favorite
1'1'· 349-00, op. cit., t!.:lme rni::-e, tupra-had an es~cntin. C'r11<':i Martis which cnrc<l diarrh<l'a nnd dysentery as well n.s external nnd lntcm11I hre1norrhpge11 of
1111 kinda. A~l>llJl:A.8 LIUAVIL'S-Apprndiz nue~saria Syntoq:11oli1 Arcanor1tm Clrymicorum, l•'rankfort, IGl5-l\mlc at length on the rrcrnrations of
iron. lie cluimed that water, wine, vinr~11r nnd the like, In wl1irh iron or ~!eel had been extinguished, were unduubtedl~· beocficinl in tile ah•ine fluices,
bruui;-bt f,mvnrd t1.ntlH>riliC11 in f1n·or cf 1bis ,-iew nml enmbat«I. <ii)j('('li(lns-Synta9. Arean. Ohym., P::m; III, Lib. I, Cnp. 10, fl· !!O, op. cit. lie h"t'oCod in
ox1cnto of crocus MnrtiJ;-Lib. \',Car. !1'2, fl· Hl~f n·hicb there urc lC\"l'r:ll ,·nric'il'!I, tliffering not only in nrpear::mcc but in 1hcr:ipeuti<'al ctreets; 1here
it n 1irn:1ure <if crocus .Marc is f'OS~essed of ron·erflll nstringrnt rmpo·rties-fl. t'IJO: 5('(' nlso his remarks on s.11 ?ilar1is-Lib. \' I, Cnr. !!:!, fl· !!:i4-<1nd 1inc111m
Mnrtir.-Lib. V III , Cnfl. JG, p. 401-which CUl"('I dy~ntl'rks. Tho ciirinus reader n-ill find a good deal 1.r information with r<'j::'::trd to the flrcpnru.lions of
In.on intrutluced by the inlnK'hcmiits in the m;irk uf )l.\XGLTl:&-'l'. J fl.!H7 tttt? .. op. cit., fl. i:IG,1upra; the Dic:tionar.I/ ur J ..UIES-art. Mur11., <>p. cit., 11
f.':I(), 11t1pra; the DisptruGtory of Qm~CY-p.2:..Jd1tq., op. cit., I'· 7J0.111pra:. or Pnrt 11, p. i1cfuq.. op.cit., p. T.H. 1upra; niul the "'Ork of C. Al.STO~
L«turuon t11t .Jlaltri11 Alalica, London, 17i0, Yo\. T, I'· l3,;ct111q. It is~uffiricot for our present pur1lQS(!tos.1y that the ,·nriollll fonn1nfcroeua l\lar1i1
repl't'M'ntl.'<lthoae.quioxideofironio,·ariousdei;:-rrcsofpnrity: tlie aal Mania orsal cb:i.lyUiswns ihe anificially prepared sul(lhateuf iron; the tenn
\itriohun '.\larli• wu nppliN to the &a111c, os well 11.S I<> U1e onli\"c 1ulpb0Ce, while the tinctur:e Mortis were prepared in nnious w::i.y1 from the c~us
orutherpmrnrutinns, nod were of 1bem<>5t\·nrinu~streng1b.
•Thi~ Yit'l1' Wiii already fJrmulntcd by PAR.\CEU.llS-Dc Sulphurt, loc. cil., la't nntc--0.nd wna dil'<'n&&e<l by many o( ihe intro-chemist• nnll
1
1
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preparation has be(•n the percliloride of fron, to which attention was directed in 1856 by
Deleau, as a remedy in blcnorrlrngic affections of the mucous membranes. 'l'hc following
year Pize reported that it had been successfully used in cliarrham by several other physicians as well as himself. It has been employed in dysentery by Bourguignon, Bandon,
Sav ignac, Barrallier and others* Savignac and Barrnllier went so far as to express the
opinion that it is the only mineral astringent admissible in this disease. :Meran, inclPecl,
found that in two cases it provoked severe colic, and had to be abandoned; yet e\·cn lie
regarded it as admissible in chronic fluxes.-f The persulpliate of iron has also hail its
mlvocates, though it Las been less generally employed.t
Several of these preparations of iron were occasionally used in the treatment. of chronic
fluxes by military surgeons during our civil war; the sulphate was least frequently employed;
the tincture of the chloride and the persulpbate bad each more numerous advocates, some
of whom eYen claimed for them a place among the most efficient remedies for these disorders. But the great majority of medical officers avoided this use of the salts of iron, ancl
a few, after fairly trying them in such cases, abandoned them because they did not obtain
8atisfactory results.§ I suspect that had these salts been more generally used for their
astringent effects, the complaints of failure would have been still more numerous.
Abundant testimony with regard to inconveniences >tnd even injurious effects from the
continuous use of notable doses of the astringent salts of iron has been collected by the systematic writers on therapeutics. When the quantity administered is sufficient to produce
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tPlll)'ur.mly a 1n ·11gnizabl c n"trni111ng l'ffect upon the stools they p<·rlurb the tligc»lil'c
Jll'cwt·" '''· and if lhl'ir use is persisted in they arc prone to irritate the inle8linal c:111al.
G n1lt-r such circun1'lances they often produce intc>ti1rnl catarrh, mnnifcsted by gripings nncl
.liarrltm'1., r \·en in those whose bowels were healthy when the treatmef't was begun.* In
the flux es still smaller doses will be found to irritate the intestines, and if by their means
a lempornry arrest of the discharges be sometimes effected, a relapse is apt to follow, with
increased violence of all the symptoms.
I tlo not, however, feel any doubts with regard to the usefulness of chalybeate preparations, when prudently administered, for the purpose of increasing the proportion of the
red blood corpuscles in anromic conditions concomitant with the advanced stoges of the
chronic fluxes; but I cannot agree with Stille, that for this purpose the astringent salts
should be selected.t On the contrary, I think that preference should be given to those mild
chalybeates which experience has shown are least likely to perturb tbe stomach and bowels.
The phosphate, the lactate, the oxalate and the sesquioxide are better suited for this purpose
than the more potent astringent salts; and even these preparations should be administered
in small closes, as little as possible in excess of the quantity that can be ab,orbed. The
citrate of iron and quinia often proves au excellent combination in these cases.
'£he sulphate of copper, also, was brought into use in the treatment of the fluxes by
Paracelsus, who embraced it along with iron sulphate under the head of vitriol, which he
dcclarerl to be a peculiar genus, di,·erse in its virtues from all other salts, and attributed to
it marvellous medicinal powers, asserting thnt rightly used it was worth more than all the
drugs of Greece, Egypt'or India. IIc ordered vitriol to be given in dysentery in such
<loses th:it it should cause both \'Omiting ancl purging,t and it is by no means strange that
this reckless practice should have found few imitators. Near the middle of the last century
Geoffroy wrote that copper is little used internally in medicine, but belongs to the poisons;
it produces pains and colics in the stomach and bowels, enormous vomitings, frequent and
rnin desire to go to stool and intestinal ulceration.§ On the other hand, Alston, having
swallowed by direction of an empiric, half a drachm of sulphate of copper and escaped
serious consequences, declared his belief that copper is no more a poison than iron, and
that it cannot cause ulcerations of the intestines, but would rather cure them.If This hint,
howenr, did not attract attention at the lime, and it is only in the present century that
sulphate of copper has been brought into common use in the chronic fluxes.
Although by no means the first to employ it for this purpose, Elliotson deserves the
credit or blame of having introduced it into general notice . IIe gave it in chronic dysen-
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tery, combined with opium, in pill form; and, because it often n:wscuLcd, endeavornd lo
force the stomach to retain it by the sedative influence of' hydrocyanic acid.''' 'l'his practice
speedily found imitators. Pereira nol only declared that sulphate of copper often succeeded
where Yegetable astringents failecl, but went so far as lo employ it in llic chronic diarrhceas
of' infants in the close of one-twelfth of a grain.-f Raleigh praised it above all other
a•tringents in chronic dysentery, but advised that the dose should not exceed one-sixth of a
grnin.! Joseph Brown also employed it in these cases, but only claimed temporary benefit
from its use.§ \Ve find it named as an eligible mineral astringent in chronic dysentery in
the works of Canstatt, Ilforehencl, Aitken and others.II It was employecl for this purpose
by several medical officers during our civil war,'[ and I myself used it to some extent, but
ultimately rtbandoned it, because, altliough I seldom exceeded the eighth of a grain at a
close, and guarded it with opium, it seemed often to aggmvate the flux instead of checking
it. So, too, l\faclean states that he uses it with a sparing band, and only under the pressure
of necessity, although he has not defined the necessity to which Le refers .''""
\Vood taught that sulphate of copper proves useful in the chronic fluxes less in consequence of its astringency than because of a supposed stimulant a~d alterative influence
upon the ulcerated surfaces, similar to that it exerts upon old, indolent ulcers when applied
cxternally.tt The same opinion appears to have been entertained by Fox, who states
that he has found it, combined with opium and quinia, especially useful in those chronic
diarrbceas in which from the symptoms he believed intestinal ulceration to exist.!!
But we possess no evidence to show the correctness of this speculation, and it seems
highly improbable that in the doses ordinarily given the copper salt reaches the ulcerated
surface in sufficient quantity to act in this way. It is much more probable that the more
minute closes owe whatever power they seem to exercise in restraining the bowels to the
opium with which they are combined; and closes of the sixth of a grain or more, repeated
several times daily, should be regarded with suspicion. They will often be found to produce
nausea, vomiting or other gastric disturbances, and to aggravate the flux instead of restraining it. It is well known that in large doses the sulphate, like the other soluble salts of
copper, is a violent irritant poison. The continuous use of food contriminated by unclean
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wh till'r ' u"h J o; es of the sulphate as were recommended by Ell1otson t'an I.mg he g11·cn
with ~n·atcr impunity; whether they do not more frequently injure than benefit:r
The sulpliate of zinc, employed as an emetic in dysentery by Angelus Sala, and used
in combination with alum in the same disease by )foselcy,t has also been administered in
small doses combined with opium in the treatment of chronic fluxes.§ Almost equally ns
objectionable as copper, there is still less evidence that it is really useful.
The oxide of zinc has been more extensively used, particularly in chronic fluxes .
James Adair, in a letter which Duncan published in 1785, reported its beneficial effects in
a form of caehectic diarrhcea he bad observed among the negroes of Antigua.II Hendy.if
in a work published in 1781, mentioned the success with which be hacl administered it
to obstinate cases of habitual diarrhcca while residing in the Barhadoes colony. 'l'his use
of the oxide of zinc was mentioned with approval by Copland, but Stille, who referred Lo
it in 1860, prudently remarked that the instances of its alleged efficiency were too few lo
inspire any confidence in its use.''"'' Penrose prescribed it with· supposed advantage at
Satterlee hospital during the civil war; he gave it in ten-grain doses along with an equal
quantity of powdered nutmeg, and erroneotrnly supposed the remedy to be a novel one.tr
\Vithin the last ten years the advocates of this medicament have become more numerouH.
· l'or nn ~count or tlLe 5ymptom1 or poisouing from large dOSH of 111lphnte of copper, the rP.adcr i1 referred to tho work• on toxicology. The
nC'cid<'nll reaulting to hea\1hy indi,·i1h1al1 from tho cootuminntinn of tho food with copper derived from unclean copper coohing utcnsih1 IHl.\'O Ix-en wl'll
•le&erlb<><l hy 'I', MOOll&-Obt. <m acute inflammation of tlu·. 1t111nacll and bowch, 1m>ducttl by lht intumizlurt of "erdigri1 1u1tl1 tl•tfood, 'fho Lnnrct.
1841\, Vol. I. p. 412--whotrneed toihil!-Cau5eatliscnso, ''whi<'h. In 111 ~ymp1t1ma, course, nod termination, presented rnnny of thochnraclrris!io f('nfur('H

or nl't1toidiofllllhl<' d)~nlcry," that broke out nmong: aomo coolict returning fnun llri1ish Guitrnn. to C11\c11tl11. PO!!l·mortem oxaminnlion in ihc fatal
(ju;l.'&dis('!l'll>C(\1e\'Cr1linflnmmatorylesio111inthestnmnchnndintC11tine9.
I Ct.Alll'&-S. 77!), op. cit., p. 7G6, '«pra-testifles that while minute doac8 of tho c.1pper solts disturb the digestiuu, they nppcar tfl produro no
l'<'t'Cntinl tlf<.• e\ upon tho Intestine, but lllnt in larger dclSCll !hey produce grec11i~h. nntl in still larger bloody, dinrrhU<U. Acron.ling to NOTllSAC:ICl..-R.
~I. OJl. ril., p 71G. 111pra-doses or .2 tu .3 gmmmes {lhroo to four nnd 11 hrilf grnim1) nlmnst rilwn.ys produce Yomiting, 110metimes rilso dinrrho:-n.. when
i::hen 111 hcalthr i11di\·idunl!!. llucnu~:m-S. :..>!)l, op. cit., p. 746, 'upra-~proking or tho use of mcdicinnl 11oat.'8 or 11Ulphnte of copper in c!.lrunic fluxes,
"'l)Sth{'ydo11olnjllM.-nftOpo!'S<'"3llDyni:h·11nt11gef11·ernumerou1otherdruge.nndrulllstlmtlari;erdosesrcndilypro\'Okedinrrhcro.
: ,\:-;G&Ll;ii R.u.1-Ttrnari1t1 &m:mliomon, Cnp. X, (r.e)·den, !Glti;) I titeOpera Medico·Chymica, l'mnkfurt, 1&17. p. !'Jf.O. Ht' ga,·o from one
h> two 1en1pl"9 1Vith1yrupofquin~ nntl beteoy 1rntcr, ffo,,·ored with <'innrimon: cum part" l!l\·11.1m.:s--loc.Gil., I'· !i8'J,:upra. l\IO!>Bt.K\'-eee p. 770, :upra.
~ 1'ho uaeof sulpha1e of t.ine u nn nslrin~nt in chruuic Huxn ig mtnri.,ned hr ('1 •.Hlt'S-S. 772, op. cit, p. WG, mpra; NOTll:">AGEL-~. ~~;,
lip. cit., p. 746, ru~ra; H. C. \\'OO~Jl· 4.1. op. cit., p. U75, 'upra. and olher.s. NOTllXM;J?.1. remnrks: "Dn.ss es beim D11.n11cntnrrh odatringircml witk('n
k6not\ I!! rirhtiK, mtle&a besilteo w1r t.ll dieaem Zweek nn<l('re M111e\, dio ener,;i~lier &ind, flhne die gleich:r.ei1i;;eo Xn.chtheile des Zink1·itriol 7.U huben."
R J. Afl.\IR-loc. cit., note t. p. ~70, 1upra-ulled.1he nali,·e calamine: "Lapi' Ca/aminari,. From fh·e ~r.tina to (me5ernplo for n dn&e, with nnn
or otb('f of.the adjun<'l8 mentioned nnJe.r the p['CC('()ing nrli.cle, i,; a ~\n·rful nstrin,;ent in 1l1e di:urhrea cachcctica: ·· Ille ndjunchi ffi('ntioncd are IJl('rtnfleNi,
i:um,\mb1onndnp\11m. Jn the J•rt'VIOUS J'll.r:'tg'nlph 1t 11explamed that lho nuthnr bestowed the term rliarrl1roa c.'\Ch«lic:i. upon n 1li11.rrl11ra.\\hich
pre,·nikd among the n(':;t'(!M of Anti~ the year before. Tlwro is n'> thle lo this lelt('r, nod tho ,-olmno 11f DL'XC.\X·i; Cbmm.-ntariu. in r.hieh ii is
1•11l1h1bl'tl. ri:•fors II) !he years.17:"3-€~. l note th.'\! If . Pl!r.c:A~ rnn:n-lk l'cmpWl de ffl;r!Jdr ck :foe clan' It lroilcmcnt lb la diarrhtc, Paris ThN<ifl, Ko
:!.".0. 1~74. p. 6-•tnte1 lhnt os11\c~r:r.1~cwas fil"'I employed m dm.rrhceanbont llw yen.r 17::11 liy ADAl!l. nnd J. nv.x1.r.nml eiles io sui•p.ort ofthist.t,itemen\
1
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Cm ra n praised it in chro ni c fl uxes; Brakrtll'idgc, :Mackey a nd Tyson in infanti le diarrl1cro;*
wh ile Gubler, and follow ing him Bonamy, claim lo ha\'e given it with excellent results in
ord inary acute d iarrliooa as well as in chronic cases.
But C\'Cn Gubler adm its, as an occasional inco1wenience, that the drug sometimes
di8turbs the stomach and provokes \'Omiting;-!" and the experience of those who formerly
emp! oyed it in the treatment of epilepsy shows that considerable doses, long admin istered,
can hardl y be regarded as innox ious. They arc prone to disturb the digestive functions, lo
provok e nausea, vomiti ng, sometimes d iarrhcm1, and to impair the general heallh .t Similar
effects were observed by W emeck from the admin istration of the drug to healthy persons,
and by l\Iichaelis in experim ents on ani mals; the latter found on dissection ulceration of
the stomach and bowels.§ The long continued employment of tLe oxide of zinc in the
flu xes must therefore be regarded with distrnst.
T he employment of nitrate of siluci· in these diseases dates back to Pamcelsus, who
lmalcd the virtues of silver in restraini ng profluvin, as well as in the cure of pains of the
head, the spleen and the liver; but he modified lhe caustic properties of the siker salt by
treating it with crude tartar before using it in the fluxes.II Angelus Sala, indeed, who, in
16U , published a process fo r preparing pure nitrate of silver in crystals for medicinal use,
declared that it might be giYen internnJly in the dose of five to eight grains, that it pu rged
without protlucing pains in the stomach a nd belly, cu red epilepsy, all sorts of catarrhs nn<l
dropsy. But it is doubtful whether th is accou nt was drawn by Sala from the use of the
pure nit mte or of bis magisterium lunce drjcclorium,if in which the acrimony of the sil ver
salt was mitigated by addin g nitrnte of potash to it ancl cautiously heati ng at a tempera• .J. W . Cu mu.:S-O:l:idt o/rit1c a1 a tlltri.tpt.utic agrnt, 'fhc Lnncct, l!?G8, V-01. 11, p. 5.18: "Chronic dinrrhO!tt. rmd dyacntery nro belt nncl mo~t
1Pff<{ilytN"!lled by1heoxideof ziuo." D . J. DU.\KRStllDGF.-Onoz1clc<>/ii11c aa arcmrdyjor lht diarrl1reaof i11/ancyandchildliood, The Med. 'l'imesnn•I
GmM le, 1P71. Yo!. I, p. JG4; E. M ACKY.\0- 0%idtr>/ .rinci'nfofanhlcdiarrha:a, 'l'he llri1ish Med. J our., 1873. Vol. II, p. 39; TYSOS-loc. cit., p. 7f.0, 1upra.
I T he&ue«ssoftbisrirugintheband1ofC:UDLEJ:lsrer1ur1cdby P UYO,\l'T lllF.1lintl1elhesiscilednotell,lastpn_,,'1!. Jni111ntrnfo1nofilsbenefih1
14Ctllt('iaredt-tailcd,ob;erved at the Beaujon lt0Fpi1al. 'l·hey1rcrechi('flycnM'sufplithisiswit\Jconsecu1iYedinrrh003,which nppcnreJ.tu\leche<".led
by the oxide giren in The d<'&e or 4 grnnimt-s, or &Omelimes :l ..)() gmmmes or oxide of :r.inc with .50 of bicnrbonnte of 6'.lda; !he !alter added t.>n ncoount
of lhe U:UU•ffi And ,-omitini::- &0metimes produced by lhe oxide when given alone. Sre nlso A. Gunt,1m-Co1ru1u:ntairu 'Ilriro.peuli'JWI <lu C1>du .J/td.i·
roavit1.1riU1, !.'me td .. P aris. 1874, &'G-wl10 cxplnin1 1hnt he w:11 led to employ this remedy on account of the liigh price of 1ubni1rn1e of bismuth.
II mn)" be gin•n in M'f'llll5 nod bilious dial'Tha>ll5 !'fO\·idcd it is usetl in lnrge do<1M1, for he llllmits tbnt in small dO!!CS it mlly be lmn,.forrue<l in the stomach
info •oluble 111111• cf :r.inc, which net as emel<H.'ntloartics; but e\·en in large doses he also ndmits th:il it sometimes produces ,·omiting and dial'Threie 110<11~.
UOS A!ll Y (of Na.olet)- Du tro.ikment du d1arr/11iu Ttbtllu por fo:rydt dt :inc, llull. Gt;o. de ThCr., T. X(: H , 1577, p. !.'51-reJ'IDrled IUCC('!'ll from tho
adminiMration of G l!llLElfS cumbioation of oxide of tine nnd birarbonnte or soda to a number of cases or obstinnte dinl'Th~ obllcn·etl during 1876 n1
l' Hi.ltPl-Dien de Nnntett. The snme Cni<'ll, wi1h 6'.lrne addi1ionnl ones, nrcreported by P. JACQUICU-l>el'emplol dt L'oxydt dt =inc dan1 lo. diarrMt, l'n..iil
Tbt't'i•, No. ll8, 1878-who, howe,.-er, admits-p. 12-thnt the drugoce;u;lonnlly produc~ nnuseaond l"01ni1inq.
: Already,\, G. R 1c11n:r:- Dit Sp«. T1'crapit, (l1cmmgegcbcn \'OD G. A. Uiehte r.) 3te Aull., Bd. YH, Berlio, 18:!4, S. 6W-11tn1ed thnt when
oxldef>fiiuci1gi,·entoepileplicsitfrequeotlyprodu('('Sguslriedi50nler,nnd,c~pecinllyin1heeasoofcbildrcn, unexpected \'Omiling. lleen•nwcnt,;o
far M lo suggest that it wn. by producing counter-irritntion in 1he s1<11nnl"h lhut it relieved the eercbml di~a~c. DU881',-L11n9.~a111t J'trf1>flun9 (fore!<
zi.,/.:blu•cn, bti dtr K ur tintr int'ehrirttn Ep1/rp1it, \Voclu.•nlll'hrill ffir die A"CM:unmtc lleilkundc, Jailrg. 1837, !-;. X"..-reported lhl" l"D'6 or n mnn who
took daily, on nn a,·emge, o\·er 20 groin• for epilepsy until ho lln•I eon~umed J.!.'4G grains. It produeetf sy111p1oms of chronio poi~oning, rnnniff."~led hy
mnr.1.>1n1u11, <edemn of the \o«l'r cxtremitie~, ineipicn l os('ite~ nml mentnl fccbh·nc~s apprunc\1ing to idiocy; but there nppenl'll to li n.-c been constipation in
1hi11 <'31'C intteod ...r diol'Thren; the s~·mptoms tli~nppearc<l oftcr the with1lmwnl l>f the drng. Even 'r. l1 1rnr1x-Du I'r'>n0$tic d du T,.o.itc'ment Curat 1f
di- L ' £ pil"J)iit, l'11ris, 18~-who was mOl!t entlmsia11ic ns to the good clTeet.1 of iino oxide in e1,ilepl'y, nnd who deelnred; "Qu'il constimo 1111 rcrn~dc
l'n rfaitcment inncct'nt, riui pent Ctre donnli jusqu'il 6 gmmmes pur jonr Mn~ nut re lncon1·Cnient que des rn nlnise1 pns93g('rs, ct riui peut litre continn6
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nccidl'nt1 ll'f'refoondtobe rnoro1erious,nndheoflenhajltosuspcndthctreatmenl,Mmuchonnerountofthepersistentdinrrhcrnn1or thcdi~gust inspired
by it: " T ant ilcaueed' u nediorrhliepcrs1~tante q uedu1kg"Utqu'i l ins11imit"-11·:.l7.'i
•
~ \\'V 1:SECK-Er.tel1rimmgrn, wdchl' dar Zi11c11.ni. O:t!Jdu.tum afbu'11 O<ftr Ploru Zinci ~y9uundtn Jftud1tn l1tr1•orbraclll~, l\led.·chirurg. Zcitung,
1!'31, Ikl. II[, S, 317-ga,·e zinl) oxide to finCt'n hrallhy J'l'~ons \}('5idea hi.insclf. a111l fuund it tu prodt1cegastri(' unea.sin('sS vomiling, fe \•tr, thin. I anti
olht'r ditilurbRncet.. A. llllCllAltl.IS-Di, pl1y1iolnaiulit1l H'1r.l"V»9m du Z111l-nzyd11, Archil• mr phpiolog. lll'ilk., Jnl1rg. X, ISSI. S. Hl'J ct •f'I·
H l'All.\CEIJ'iL'&-Dt Pr6paratiomb11~. T.ib. I, Tmrt. 5, Vol. 11, p. t!.J, op.Clt., I'· 331i, wpra. I gi,·e hi~ formula for prepnring &ih·cr for use in tllt1
r roll u,·ia: '' .I.)'. ,\ rgenti limatur.:e .lj. Ilcduc in cnlcem l'l'r nqnao, r:egi~. ll njus cnlcis I) . :iij. tnrtari crudi :iiiij. ltcduc nd q11;1rtum gmtlum re1·erbe·
mlihni1 cum cxtmctione 1\ Jcali." The aqna rrgi~ he: then 1lln.>elff to be prl'p.·m•d by distilling nil rum aluminis 1rilh \•itriul. Tho pru1lul't 11"11~ ndministerell
in 150\ution, nnd &aicl to be hpeeially indicated if the Houb were bloody, (f'i pmfhn ium rnbrum exit, si;num e$l 1 proll11\·iu111 cuhibitum iri.) I IUJ'Jll'l!e
much <•f •he sih'er nitrate wos reduced by beating it with 1hc lnrtnr. nod what 1he Hrengtil of the resul!ing pwpnratiun wns would l)f' difficult now lo 11.."1)'
i111heabi;cnceof1noreprttisedelailsastothe(kgrreofhentempl•1r<'<I .
.- A~GP.l.t:S :;;;.\.1-\-&pttm plan,Wrum ttrrutn11m .•pn9_irrica uctntio, (.\01slerdnm, 1614,) Opera, I'· 194 tlll'J-- Ed. died p. 7iti, 111pra-mode
nitric nl'itl, which l1P rall1-<I nqun forti~. in whkl1 he lli•.,1ln"I ~ih"rr purifi('•I fro111 cu1•1wr by mf'ans of leatl: thl' solnlion wn-~ e\·aporntrd and carefully
(ute{!. Jl eculh·ol lhe pn><lortmor,11&/rr111m1ug1uti,cry.<to.llunllh<111.t,tal/1art•c11m lu1iarco r loJ!isfo,.aris,a11<1 gi•·t's u J'l'U('f'", "deredu<:liooehtpitlis
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tnn• ], low the 111<·lting point. The onl'l' famous pi/11/U' /unarcs or Boyle consi•tccl or th is
Lttlcr prcpnrntion; nncl lJocrhnnn>, who trstific<l to their purgati,·c cfficncy ni11l . rr!'or,n-

111<·11<1"•! th em in JroJ":" cxpre"ly forL<Hlc the intPrnnl use of the pure 111trntc of Ril vN: '·
E1·en in this moclifictl form, howc,·er, the nclministn1tion of the sih·cr rnlt hy the
mouth ha•l long fallen into disuse, when, in 1 i9.!, James Sims directed attention to lhe
1·11tployrnmt of the pure nitrate in cpilcpsy.t It speedily became popular in th is disease, but
docs not appear to have been tried in the fluxes until 1835, when Boudin resorted to it with
apparent success, both by the mouth and in enenmtn, fo r the diarrhcea of ty phoid fc,·e r. t
The report of bis obserrntions, published the ensu ing year, was speedi ly followed by a n
extensive trial or the remedy. It has been recommended in chro nic d iarrhceas a ntl dysenteries by Macgregor, Copland, Eberle, Trousseau, Graves, Aicki n, 'Waring and others;§ in
lunnris In rry5tnllos nd 11~um mcdieina>," by di~soh·ing in 1mre wntcr 1111d ery&lalli:iini::-. But he expressly menlionl that this n111gi~teri111n may be 10
111.i\fully uniled with pnrenitreth:i.t th~lriekeanuotbedi~eo\•el'NI cJt"et:>pt by the 1"1"eightor the product; 11ndin liisncrountof tile trea rment urdri.11..iyT,n1'1ri111 JJuoardiertrurn, Cap. XXI, p. J77, op.cit.-mentions tile use ofm1gih'cr &.'Ill c:a:cept lhema9itlcl"it111l Ol"!}tnli dtjttlo.-ium, which lli.i oommen11\lor.
A'WUF.All TKST1E1,n;s-E.rc9ul1cli!f111iatrlca,1nme \'ul., p. 733-explnin1 wns made hy di;,..ioh·iug nllre in tbe ,il'i"er 1<1luliun nnd expuo1i11g 1ub.;e11ut!nl ly
1\'ith('('rt11inpree11utionetohenl.
• R HOYL£.-T/1c iutfu.lnu1(!f11aturalphil.otflphy, (1003,J J:s.say \',Ch. l; I citc , \'ork!I, Vol. H , London, 1772, p. l lJ: "'Aml l i>lmll C'\!;e\\'hl'ro
(r.0tl Jl'C'rmilling) IMC'h you a prepar:llion of &ilver, ''l"hereor about lhree or f.,ur gmius being made up {'ll"ilb nny proper eonse n e) inlo a littll! pill, i1 l\"Onl
lo make n copiou1 el"neuntion of liCrum C!!pecllllly tin bodies, tbo.t o.bound 'll"ith it) wltho11t mo.king the patient uhnost nt nil sick, or griping him." Ju tho
UflflC'"di:it to thi1 t1?11tise-&.1me Vol., 11. 20-I d 1eq.-ho gin-s the method of prepnring th{'SC' 11in& by di:>tioh'in~ eqn:i.l weights of 11uro errst11t1 of uilmto
or 1lh·cr nnd nitrate or p<1tush in t1epnmte poinions or distilled '11"1\ler, then mixing the solutions nml entpor.Hing io d ryuei;s, then s\o~·ly lu.>oling, b ut wi lh
1:reu1 tnr\J le!it the mixtur<> should melt, till fuml'I! cease to rise, nntl fiunlly mnking llie resnlling l'i"ltite powde r into pills wilh crumb of brend. lie declu res
tlmt th"°'" pills Rrn a Sf!C"<'itle in drop~y. nml ui;eful in the grnur n~rl'IUum. nnd the pnlsy. Ho doC'll not seem to hM·e known lhnt th(' pre pnmlir>n origi no.t<'d
with As<au.:s SAi.A, but write&: " l do not preteml 10 be 1be i11\'entor; Jm1·ing di1·et'll ye:i.n; sinC'e, learned it by discoursing with n \·erynncient nml
exJ'C'ricnt"N ch)milit;" wh1:1seonme, howcn•r, llednes n1:11 gi1C', b('('flube, be 1ays, he i~enb'11gcd in me " 11racticeor physiek,"und lt 1night inj uro h im
l"''·uninrily to nnne:a: bis name tolhe receipt during hi! lifclime. BOF.l:UAAV~- \'ul. II, p. 2"..16, op. cil., p. 70G, rupra--<:nlls this pr<'pnratiou ''t ht' sil \'t'r
Jlill uf llnyle or Ange\111 Sain," und detnils the method of preparing it much M ii id given by llOYLK. lie remnrks th:i.t tho 11rod11ct l1n& an c:xtre mel y
b1ttC'r tn~tC', but I~ let<• enustio limn the nilrnte: "An1l if two1rrni111 of It be floe gronnd with si:x 1tmins of lonf.sugar, in nglnss morta r, then rni;retl wil h
tl'n grains or 11lo erumbsorbrend. nnd formed into nine pills, nnJ these bo lnkcn by 11 grown per:;ou upon 1111 empty stomach, drinking nfte r Ihe m rour ur si lt"
omw<'~ "'hot wnte r sweNned wi1h honey, they will purge gen1ly, nnJ bring nway n liquid wntcr, that ufl en dccei,·es the patient, ns coming nwny nl mo!l t
wllhm1t being Jlol.'n:'el1·cd . It kills 1\'0rms. nod cures mnny i1n·e1rrn1e ulcerous di,ortl<'l'!l; it rf'lie1·es in the drupsy, nud p urges withou t g rir ing, I.mt lt
mu~t m;t bo us('(l hlQ freely, nor in too large n dnse. fr it alwny1 rr111'C'S 11orro&l 1·e a nd weakening, espceinlly to tho stomm'h; wl1ic li ineuun•uienee is
r"lllC'Uietl by lhe rob or juniper." 111 his L1~1/u..r de mat. m(d.-J cito the English Tr:tn~l.. Lomlon, 1741, p. 172-he recommends these 11illd Ill a 1mr~ iu
dl'<l('ll)'. I uule tlml STH.L~:-Vul. I , p. a&>, op.cit., p. 7ll, 1u11ra-writc111s though Ilic 1•iluloo lun:i.l'C'8 were simply cumpoaed or nitrn.le ur aiher, ye l ) V,
L L·:W11t-M(l/er1a llfrdif4, 2d Ed., London, Ji( 8. Jll" !:l~&-rrom 'll"hom ho borrows the 1Jtory, tells it correctly. no1UU1AA\-K, indec11. prc'llehtcd agnim;t
the iotC'rnnl UbelJf the pur"'nitrolc: '' Jfgi1•en inlernully in thi~ f•irm, it i11nn immedlnlccorruii\\•e puison; :i.ud therefore ne1·erlo lJe uvd in this 11111n11er·•1~. "'· l mny odd 1hal in a. modified funn tho compouu<I or f.;Al.A and n1wui slill lin;ers iu some of tho Europ(':i.n pbnrmo.copa!ins muler thl'd.t.'l;ignnrion
ar!}Cntu.• nilricu.m. mill9atu.m, ar!}Cntu.m. nilricu.m. cum 1.'a/i. rtill"it:O, or fopir i1(f(rrtali4 nitratir. AC<"Onling to If, ll Ar:Fn-/'har111acn1xra= r~11tio1·u,
TirC!<ln11, JH,9. p. !?:J.-•ho r.ermnn and flu55i1111 !'hnnnn('(IJIQ.'iU dif("('t it to be mode of one Jlllrl or eryslnllized nitr.lte of sih•er nnd two ofuitrate orro1a~h
wcll rul.Jbed together, melted in a porcelain 1·~\ nod ro~t into sticlis. Uucnui,;1l1-S. '.!.j7, op. cit.• p. 746, 11.1pra-tnte' 1bat tbis 11repnrntio11 i1 e\Jielly
l'mrloyeola111mild.cn11J1ticineyedisease5.
I J.uurs 1'11o1s--011 lht inltrnal v!e (If ril~r in tlte tpiltpry, (Ree1l Oct.~. 17!'4.) Memoirs of the Med. fioeidyor J.01nlon, Vol. J \', 17!15, p.
t• .. -d n 1olutit'''. of nitrate~£ 1<ih·er in water to.which lie "m,.Ml~· ndtkd n few dropi11 "r the nilrous rtcid, to keep it more certainly suspended." lie snys:
Of tlnti i.uh111011 I llU\'e gweo 1.o much at n hme R5 h111 c<>nt11111«1 from 11 111·entieth to nn eighth pan or n gruin ot the nit ml, beginning with the rurme r
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1111an1ity,endpudnnllyincrcesingtotbelntter;bC'yondwbith l tlon1•lfl'CullC<'tlohn\·Pgone"-p.~.!.

; Hot:_11.1s:-De. l'c~ploi du nitrate 1'.argfnt dart1 le trnit,,1m1t du /'Ct-rtr ty!'l.1oidt•, G:i.z. MM. de P:tris, nnnC:e 1836, 11. 1:112. T!ig first trinl~ were
m!lllc 111the1111htory hot;r1rel of l lnn;eilles m the fall of 11:!3.i. Uc ga\'C pills eonlammr:- Cll('h l.Jolf a grnio uf the ('ry&tnllizcd nitrate with 801110 8 1,irch (Ir
l •o t groin to the 1°unce of di~tillC'd wnlC'r. The latter l'i"NC tu be J)r('fCrrC1.l wlicn tho ~llurrhrea
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the ch>nhooa of infants by Hirsch, Trousseau, l3inz and i\follcr;* in acute dysentery by
Hudson, ·waring, Meigs and Ftincr. Trousseau for a lime employed in this disease arr
imitation of the sih·er pill of Boyle, combining al.Jout fonr-tentbs of a grain of the silver
salt with au equal quanl.ily of nitre, and repeating the dose lill it purged;t but he subsequently was led to abandon this dangerous practice.
At the commencement of our civil war there was considerable diversity of opinion
among the medical oilicers as lo the probable usefulness of nitrate of silver in the fluxes.
J\fany were restrained from employing it by lhc unfavorable opinion of WooJ, while others
agreed with Stille, who commendecl it, in combination with opium, as an excellent remedy
in chronic dysentery.! It was employed chiefly in chronic cases by a number of surgeons,
while others neglected it altogether, or, after trial, abandoned it as useless or injurions.§
These latter observers by no means stand alone in their unfavorable opinion. Both Niemeyer ancl Haubner have expressed the view that little ot· no benefit can be expected from
the internal use of this salt in dysentery. Morehead gave it in India both to Europeans
and natives, but obtained no evidences of its efficacy. Williams saw it administered to a
number of cases of chronic dysentery at the German hospital in Philadelphia, but coulcl
not recall a single instance in which it produced any decided benefit.II Most of the best
modern treatises on dysentery are silent with regard to it, or embrace it in the general
condemnation they bestow upon almost all mineral astringents in this disease.
Certainly it must be admitted that the testimony adduced in its favor is not of a
character to outweigh the grave objections to its use. Not only is it capable, in moderately large doses, of irritating the stomach and bowels,if but even small doses, if persiste<l
in for some time, are apt to give rise to chronic silver poisoning, manifested by loss of
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nppcl1te, imp.1in•l nutrition anJ a bluish <lisl'olorntion of the skin which <l_i.Ggures_ the
vidim. souHlimcs thi, latter accident precedes the other symptoms of chrome pou;on1ng;

"""el imcs albuminuria is developed in consequence of sih·er deposits in the kidneys."'
\n unfortunate instance of such silver poisoning was obsen·ed by Surgeon B . \Voodwanl in
the hospital at Tullahoma, Tennessee, during the year 1863. In this case the discoloration
appenrctl after but four weeks' treatment with silver, which, however, did not benefit the
chronic lluxc for which it was administered; and when the patient died, in a miserably
<'llHlciated condition, his bowels were found to be extensively ulceratccl.t On the whole, I
incline to the opinion that it would be prudent to abandon the use of nitrate of silver in
the fluxes, except perhaps in the form of enemata, which will be discussed further on .
Butler Lane, who, in 1846, suggested the substitution of the oxide of silver instead of
the nitrate for internal use, employed it in cases of diarrhcea following typhoid fever an<l
other lluxces;t nnd Da Costa is reported to have given this preparation in the dose of a
'luartcr of a grain four times daily to a case of chronic dysentery with apparent success.§
'l'bat this mo<le of treatment is really adrnntageous is, however, as for from proven as it is
that it is exempt from the dangers of chronic poisoning if long persisted in.
The internal use of the acetate of lead also dates back to Paracelsus.II Its frigid
propt'rlies were belieYed by the iatro-chemists to be useful in fevers and internal inllamma~

'l'he more important original io,·cstigntion1
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btlrtUhl<t. llnllf', 1845-whlch I nm sorry toaoy is not in onr libmry; a brief nbstmrl or its contents, by Scnv.mw, will bo found in Cans1a11'1 Jnl1rnlK'ricM
for lf!.J.i, 1111. IV, S. 24;) et ltfJ.; B. BA!.L (under th1.1 tlirtttion of Chnroot)-Du p/1iN>menu tozi'luu dikrminill pa.r t'injection directe dt11d1 d'argcnt
1li1n1 l, lorrrnt circulaloi'rt, Comptcsremlnsde la Soc. de Diologfo, annlle 181.ii, p.4, nnd GIU;. MM. de Pnri~, 1mnl:o XX XVI, 1Bli5, p. 6::?0; BOG081.0W8KYl"rl>f'r dif' l"rri.ind(runoen, 1oekl!c untcr dtm. Ei1rjlu..~u de1 Silbtr1 im Blute und lm. Bauder Cett'ebe crzwgt werden, Yirchow'1 Arcliiv, Dtl. XLVI, 18&..!,
K ~'l!l; A. Mounum-Dts ,JFti phyn·olfJ!}iqu.u et t11ira]1f1'li'lu.u du prlparalifJM 1l'ar(ftnl. Paris '1'h11sis, No. l!l7, 1871; nnd C. ROUORT-Rec/1. aur
l'uctirm plryalolO(li']Ui de l'ab$Orplio11du1eli d'argent, Ar<"l1ive1tl0Phy1.Nornmlcet Pnth., '1'. V, lB'T.l, p.33:l. Excellontaumnmriesofthc most hnporlant
r.ti'I ~ nro ,:ifrl'll hy T.1md A. IIL'SRllA.'i'S-/TJndb.du ToziWIOf!ie, Berlin, 1862, S.8iOet1e'].; KOl'llXAOl:l..--5.:lO:.!,op.cit., p. 7-16,iupru; nn<I DUCllllllUl~. !!JI ttuq. , 011.clt .. p. 7·16,iupra. "'ithregnnltutho occt11Tcnccof1ih•crtlcro1itsinthc i\f:llpighi::r.n tuflsorthckitlneyandconseqncutnlbuminurin,
es1'4'dnlly llOC:O:-LOWi;KY-op. c1L-aml ?ilot:mr.u--ap. tit, p. 17. Chl'<>nic i;ih·er poisoning bas hccn dcsignntctl ar9yrinnu1 clmmicru, or aimply
AN'<ll'<ling 10 Kll.um1rn--op. clt.-the blue tli5<'ulnrntion i1 tlue 10 1he dt'f'l11<il from tllo blood of nn olbu111inntc of tho oxide of .11\h·er which ia
tll•f'olorf'\l by liglot; but C. Fnmm.\:o.-S-Ein Fall van .lro!lrla. mit S1lbt:Tab1cheid1mgm lm Darm, Uber, 1neren und ,lfll:, Vitt'how'a Archil·, Dtl. XV II,
lb::f.J, S. 1:1:>-wbnf,1un1\ 1hctle)'lOl\il in vnriuusintenmlor~an~.nlffO pointcdoutthnt thiscnnm;t be the sole cau!ll;lof lho reduc1ioo; thetlcpoi;it cxii;ti;in
One mi<'n~pirnl gmnull"!I. which consbt probnbly of nlbumlnnte of •ilvcr mntlifictl in .l!Ume nndctennin('(J mnnner; they were not &o\ub\e in nmmonin
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tions;''' ancl its recognized 1·irtues in healing external ulcers early suggested its employment
in dysentery. Riverius re~ornmendccl it for this purpose in ten-grain doses.t Ettmiiller,
who praised it as a specific in dysentery, employed the same dose, and commended also the
famous lincturn antiplitliisica, a solution of acetate of lead and sulphate of iron, which is
tlescribecl in the Augsburg Pharmacopooitt, where it is said that, besides its Yirtues in curing
phthisis ancl the spitting of blood, it can be usefully employed in the alvine fluxes.f
Dolrous asserted that it was an admirnble remedy in dysentery. Salmon wrote, near the
close of the seventeenth century, th:tt acetate of lead lmd the reputation of being good for
tliarrhooas, dysenteries ancl lientcries.§ Indeccl, tho internal use of lead for these and other
cliseascs became so common, ancl it was so recklessly administered, that the frequt:ncy with
wl1ich lead colic ensued attmcted attention and brought about a reaction.II
During the eighteenth century the internal use of lead fell into general disrepute.
Boerhaaxe Lleclared that he had not darccl to use it, because he had never seen those who
tlitl successful, and he knew it to be a deceitful ancl destructive poison; Geoffroy remarked
that it should be reser1·ed for external use only, and Cullen wrote, in 1789, that hardly
nny practitioner will now think of employing any of the preparations of leacl as internal
medicines.if Ne,•ertheless, even during this period of neglect, the internal use of the
acetate of lead always found a few defenders. Ilundertmark (1744) insisted that it might
be Rafcly and advantageously administered, especially in fevers. White, (1775,) although
he yielded to the general clamor so far as to express the opinion that the preparations of
lead can never be given internally with propriety, testified that he had known repeated
instances in which the continued use of the tinctura Saturniua in pbtbisis had not only
proved innoxious but useful; while Reynolds (1784) boldly advocated both this preparn.tion nnd the acetate as remedies possessed of singular power in restraining bremorrbages,
declaring that he had frequently employed them with success and safety.'''*
The essay of Reynolds speedily bore fruit in America. Barton, of Philadelphia, Rpoke
favorably of the use of acetate of lead in uterine and other hremorrhages, in his lectures
on materia rnedica at the University of Pennsylvania; and Archer, of Maryland, prescribed
it in the diarrhcea following acute dysentery during the fall of 1798. He also used it in
other obstinate diarrhreas, and his example was followed, in 1799, by bis friend, William
* See, fur example, Osw ALD CllOLt.-loc. cit., Inst nvle-who e11u111emtea quartan !even and internal inflaminntion1 nmong the dil.enset it cures:
1eenl10SClll\CEl>F.R,citedlastnvte.
t RIH!lllLS-l~ib. X, Cap. 6, p. 30J, op. cil., p. GSO, 1upra. He also commends clystt'rs of rose-water and a<:elate of lend, (1a\ Satumi.)
: ETillOl.LP.ll-Oc morb. Juan. CMp.1ngtncrt, Cap. IX, p.129,op. c.-t., p.G47, supra: "Sncebamm &ell su\ plumb.ad gr. :s:. estsini;ularti remcdiuin,
quod vobi1 N. O. ~ii recomincndaium. Unde ctinm cum hoc 5!1fChnr. plumb. prrepamlur linctum aniiplllbisicn, qua> est elcgnn1 in cxul~mtionibn1
intcmi1 quibuscunquc." 'filis tincture ;, thus dcoicribell in 1he J>liarmaco~la .Auqadana t'en~ata ~e aucla, Augsburg, lG&t, p. 307; "Tinctum noti·
pilthitiica, J;l. Salis Saturni, Vitrioli Mnrti1 nr1ifle. ann drnchmns tlua•. Spiritu11 Vini, Al'eti dcstillati non uncinm scmi1. Mis<'cnntur, ct per aliquot die1
digcmntur, liquor rubicund us filtretur. Pr.eter '•irtutcm nnliplithisicn1n ct hwmoptoicam, ctiam in ahi fluxibus utiliter adbibetur."
§ BOL,t,;t:&-Encycl. M~d. J)(i[J., (1£;8.I,) Uh. III, Cap. :i, O~rn, Vol. I, p. ~41, Eli. cited I'· 7::!'-J, supra: '' Saccbarum Sntun1i cgregiurn C.!il rerncdium
in !lysenteria, ut et nlumen." ,V. SAUION-p (i70, op. cil., note•, p. 730, 111pra.
II ,,.e h:no on lhis subjrd, for exnmJ>IC, lhe INlimony of QUJSCl'-Pnrt Ir, p. 84, op. cit., p. 7J4, ~11pra-1vho ~nys, s~aking of the tinctnm
notiphthisicn: "Dutcertainlytheinternnluseor1111s11ehmedieine1011:::-httobert.'jC('ted,into<1·hoseeompositionthelenstqunntityof1ugMor1cuden1c"';
1'1'h011eYiuleut lUllriugeucyoothckidney·sandothe.rgland~, hnsfrequ<'n11yprodul·l'dirremediableandfataldisordc"'·e"enwheroonlyvcrysnmllqunnliliet
h:we been token." JAllF.&-Mtd. IHct .. YoJ. Il, London. 17~ii. Art. C11/ica-is 11ill more explicit: "And we nre assured by rrncticnl ubservntions, lhat
medicines. wliieh hn,·e Jcailin their cn111)>'l&ition, u1 tho tlnctum 11nli1'hthisicn, or the mni;i~tery of lead, which quacks frequenlly u..e fur 111ppreMing a
gunorrilo>n,lcnYebehiodthcmnoi1n·inciblcc06ti1·euess,nll<'ndc1lwi1bmostt1>rn1entingp.iins."
f nornt1AAYE--l.'ltmtnta Chemie. Vol. II, p. ~"9, Tron11. citcll p. 706, lllpra. Gt:o~·FnOl'-T. I, (17.fl,) p. 482, French Transl. ciled p. i74,
tupra. Ct:r.u:s-Vl•I. II, p. ~.op. cit., p. 740, 111pro.
.. C. I'. Ht.::WE.ltTllAllK-Dt 1acci.ari iaturn~ 1uu i11t~rno ialularl, Acta !'bys. l\.led. German .. Vol. VII, 1744, Appenol., p. 9S. 'Vii. 'VUITEObl. 1111 IT.e mtdiad rirtu~iof lw.d, Med. nnrl Phil.Comm. by a Sociery in Erlinburgh. Vol. Ill, Part. I, 1i75; I citethe!'tl Ed., London, 1784,p. 7:?. 1'he
1'io<'tnm l';ntumiml was n modification of the ulll tinetum onliph1hisicn, i.ee note :. 111pra. ANX!rdmg to QUISCY-loc. cit., note ti, 111pra-lhe Londun
l'loarrr.l\«lJ'CPin diret'led ii to be made by digrstiug, wi1lumt heat, twoolml'f"! e:ieh ofsugarorlc::id ::ind green' ilriol io t11"0 pints of rectified spirit or wine,
nm\ filt('ring thrungh paper. If. r.. REYSOl.OS-.A. ~tt(r to Sir Ctarrµ Baktr, Bari., on tilt 1w:cu1f11.t uitnf lll' preparatio111 of ltad in iomt h1t111.orrhogu,
(1lnled ?\nv. !.), 1784) MC<.iicnl Tr:ms:u:tions, pt1bli~hPd by lho Collei:re of l'hysiclnns in London, Vol. 111, lie5, I'· 211. lie TCl1'0rlS lbe sn~eufol tl'f'lllmenl of luemorrhnge fr.1m tlie ntems, h.emoplysi~ nnd h:emorrhage fro10 the Dotie.
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In th<' "rnw ycnr Jiihknhrn1ul publi.hccl an

111 wl11 ch he L1uclt•;l its dlic",tcy in plithisis. nntl rchtcd that be had himself taken it
w:tl: 1111pm1ity for f;nme ti1nc i11 grain tln~P~ rrpcntetl sc\·en1l timeR daily.t 'rhiR was

L'>:W

J•C•«lily fullow «<l by a pretty g<·twrnl rcrirnl of the use of the drug in Gcrmnny: it wns
••tnpluyt.,1 l1y Auwlung nncl otl1crn, chiefly, howc,·cr, in p!tthisical cases an<l hn'morrhages;
J,ul in lb07 Ifrgcwisch, of Kiel, decbn'<l in one of his clinical aphorisms tlwt there is no
remccly at all comparable to it in chronic diarrhreas.t In 1808 Thomas Ewell, of \Vnshi11gton, publi;;he<l an account of rnme cases of intcstinnl an<l other l1romorrhagcs in which
ho ha<l resorted to it with success, and suggested its trial in dysentery.§
Against this suggestion Fournier and Vaidy made an energetic but futile protest;ll
the ::!.eetnte of lend speeclily came into wry general use both in acute dysentery and in the
el1ronic fluxes. Among the European physicians who have lauded it in the former disease
may be mentioned Jackson, Burke, Ealy, \Vuring, Tostain and Niemeyer;if among Amcric-an physicians, Ilarlan, Chapman, 'f. D. Mitchell, Eberle, Howard, Dickson and G. B.
\Voo<l.''"' Several of these writers luwc also recommended it in chronic clyscntery and in
chronic or other diarrhrens, for which it has also !teen commended by Copland, Grayes,
Golcling Binl and Stille:it In acute dysentery its use by the majority of practitioners has
been limited to the later stages of the disease, when iL has been administere<l in doses of
from one to three grains or more, three Lo six Limes daily or oftener, and usually in combination with opium. The same combinrtLion has been frequently employed in chronic fluxes.
Long popuhtr in America, the acetate of lead was used in both these groups of cases
by a number of the medical officers during the civil war. Several of them report that in
their hands iL was frequently or generally unsuccessful, and an instance of lead colic from
• J. Anrmw-On tl•t interrw./ 11.rt of 11m:l1aru.m iaturni (aC'daU n/ ltatl) in diarrl1a.11, 'rhe Medical ncpo&itory, (New York,) Vol. JJ I, 1800, p.
lhr<'t' limf'i Ua\ly n pill containing- iwoor llireegrnin!I or The oceTaU.'. The pnpcr conCain& a letter from lJ.AlWlS, relating hi& auccen in trentrni;::
tho din"hwn uf C'liiltlr1:n wi1h 1he remedy sugges1ed by AllCllEU. lie gan~ i CJf a groin CTCry hour or llro houri. Al:ClllW 111ggcslccl thnt 1hn l"t'medy
wuulJ prm·e Uft'fu\ in the trl'ntmenl ur dysentery, nnd re1unrl..l'd: "Dr. Dnrton, you mn~· recollect, iu his lenmed nnd ingenious Jccturr1 on the JUnlerin
\ll"llica. ml'nliolll'd thni ii hn(l bet-n math• ml' (,f by ae,·eml J'br~icinns. in ha'm•irrhasies, with so<Kl elfcct." llo nlsu ci1e11 n1:Y."OLD8, to whom U,\UTOS
nlllO, in a laler publirnllun-UAllTOS'i; Edil. of(.'l l.t.•:s'"' Moltrio .Jledica, l'hilntln., IBI:.!, \'ol. II, p. 2l-bas nckuowledsl'<l Jiis indebtedneu. Wu l1n\'D
the h"•timuuy ur N. C11A.1•11.\:..-\'ul. ll, fl· JOj, 4th Cd., cip. cit., r. 73::l, •11pro-thn1 it wrui through B.\1tTOX't1 influence that the use of aC'ctneo of lead
w1"')"•J•UllUiu...1lnPhil11.del1•l1in.
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its rash employment was reported hy i\blicnl Tnspccto1· \Vm. II. i\Iusscy ;* but as a rule it
docs not o.ppL'nr to luwc been pushed lo this extreme. It has continued since the war to
enjoy the confidence of certain American practitioners, an,] we occasionally hear its innocence maintninetl in rxlra\'agant lnngung<'.-!·
NcYerthclcss, from time lo time rniccs of warning have been heard. The danger of the
production of lead colic from excessive closes hc1s been insisted upon by cautious physicians
from the very first. Bnmpficld accused it of doing harm by producing constipation and
subsequent increase of the morbid secretions ;1: i\Iorehea,] declaretl that the trials he made
with it failed to inspire him with confidence, and regarded its use in chronic dysentery as
generally inexpedient, because in such cnscs it is important to improve the general state o[
the constitution, a result whil'h is not to be looked for from a Bait of lead;§ Savignac and
Barrnllicr exclude it from the lrorttment o[ dysentery along with all other mineral asli-ingents except the salts of iron; J\Iaclcan and IIeubner have both formally expressed their
want of confidence in its usefulness.II
It may aid in deciding between these conflicting views if we recall what is known of
the physiological action of the preparations of lead. That any of the soluble salts of this
metal in excessive doses may irritate or inflame the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane is
well established;if but it is probable that the onlinary medicinal doses of the acetate are
quite innocent in this respect, and that so far as the danger of giving rise to local injurious
effects is concerned it is safer than any of the mineral astringents hitherto discussed.
Indeed, a consideration of its operation upon external inflammations would suggest that in
moderate doses its influence upon the inflamed intestine may be beneficial.
Not so, however, with the constitution[1] effects of the drug. The facts with regard
to chronic lead poisoning are loo well known to be overlooked.''"'' 'rhe quantity capable of
• s~. for e1:11.mple, in SccliQD II, 1up1·a, the l'C!M)rlS of Sc11Ues1.1m-p. 44; BF.LLOWS-p. 70; IlOU'Cll-p. 7.J; W.Al:s'WlllGllT-p. 78; UllET'/.
nnd SCllF.KTZ-p. 80; PECK and C:cnms-p. SC.; W.\l.TO:s'-p. BS; nnd (L1.GF.-p. !>3. I myM>lf-p. 2':?'J, op. r:it., p. GOO, rupra-111l0ke favorubly, in 1863,
of tho 115e of the tlrug in thl' nihnnced stages tr d)·&entcry; but I m.lil«l, '·earo should be tnken nol to push the remedy too f:ir, or ~ympcoms of lead
JlOiaoning will be induced. .\Iler front filly grains ton 1lmchm lia»e been ndministered, the remedy slioultl uil~nya be tli~ontinurd." See nl.so J. T.
C.\l.llOUS-Ro119h n.·,/u of an .11rmy S11rgwn'1upnitnct, d11ri119llu' 9reat rtbtlliim, A"n. l!J, Med.nod $urg. Tieporter, Yo\. X, ll!G3, p.68--who reeommt>nds
t11111ibe1~1men1 or "ramp diarrhcea" should be Uegun wi1h a <'albarli<', r.illowed br aeecnte or lead, sulpha1e of copper or ui1rnte of sih"u combinW
wilb opium. His m,,·orite combination. huwen•r, wa. pen;;ulpbate or iron wilh quinine uud opinm. JI. N. Fl.:i!IY.R-l«. cit., p. Ci!J7, 111pra-rcport1 that
I\ oombiRntioo, kuuwu as "Gouler'1 Pill," consisting or one groin each"' opium and ipec:icuaoha :ind two of acetate of Je:id, was employed at the
Eckington h0$pita1 with good results in some eases, but tlrnt it foiled in others: thia was the combination preferred by DICKSOX-lnc. cit., nole 0 , la~t
ym.ge. For more ruh·erse views, see the 1estimony or JIOl..STO:>-p. Gli, iupra; W.W. nnows-p. 81; and the report or ltfl)l!!.'EY-p. 7!.I.
I Tbn1 J. L. LlaH.OW-J/edical clinic. Chrome diarrl•«a, .Med. and Surg. fleporlcr, Yo!. Xl\', lf!6G, p. !l07-is reportf'd to l1a,·e said nt the
Philndelphinhospitnl: ''Mnn)'patien1subjeettolho<'QntinucduM1orlcadforfenrofproducinglead poisoning; butintbi1hou..eweh:i,•e11scdbushel1
vr it. nnd ne,·ers.'\w an}' e,·il results." Among !he re<:ent Amcrknu ndvOC11tesof tile use ~·f this1;nltin 1be flui:es is 11. C. "'000-p. 3e, op.cit, p. u7S,
1upra: "111 ehief U!ifl llf present is in diarrhaa. On nccount of its scdnti,·e properlies. when the purging is 3\lendcd with inflammation, it is tho most
1en•iceableofalltheas1ringents; and,owingto1hepromptnesaorit1:ietion,itl1ol&0\'er}''·aluableioeases\vithprofw;cscro111dischnri:ra. Indyu11tcry
it is \•ery uscful whenever 1be di!!Cbllrges lm\·e become eopious. The dose is frnm two to fh-o groins, nlwuys in pill, rcpeacedpro rtnata."
:n.on'FIF.LU-p.198,op.cit.,p.Gt!2,111pra.
§:MOllEHEAO-p.306,up.c1t.,r.GJ7,tupra. Moro thnn 1hls,nflcr('{lndemning 1hc useofthesaltin theenrlierstogcsofac11tedyscntery-n
11rnctiee he ~mrms t<J Jin Ye beeu too common in Jndin-ho writes: "It 11 dimcult to understand how n system or trentment which e1·inees both ignornneo
ofthotheropeuticac1ionnf:icetnteofleadnndof1hopathulogyof1'1cu1cdysenterrennluwcoriginated."
II SA\'JON.\C nnd DA!lllALJ.ll.tll-sce tho pnssnge11 ci1ed lu note•, p. 773, 3up1·a; Jl.IACl.EAN-loc. cit., nole ..., p. 77.l. st1pra; nm\ lllWllNt:ll-loc.
cit.,notell,p.7i!J,1upra.
'If Thns CLAltt:S~5. Wl, op. cit., p. iG6, 31,1pra-wroto: "Sehr gl'Oll!le C:nben IOslichcr Illciprlip.'\roie dem :Mugen zug<'lllhrt. bewirken gleieh
nnderen Mctnlls.'\h:en, sci e8 f,]urcb neizuug der berilhrten Nerven oderdurch unmi1tclho.rcehemisehe Yerbimlung mil dcm Ei1veiss d<'r Bcrilhrnng8flilchcn,
Anllzung. G:istmcnteritis mil hefligem Sch men:. Erbret'htn, Auflrcil\uni;r des Leibe~, zuwrilen Dinrrhi.ie, Dy~pniie und Erscbeinungen \"Oil Cnlll'lf"'nS."
Compnre NOTllli'AGl':L-!;. ~!l, np. cit., p. i~6. 1upra, nod Ducmu;rn-S. ZJ9, op. cit., p. 716, 1upra: seenlso FALCK-S. 159, op. cit ... next note.
• • I ~hnll uoi nnempt to skewh tho litemture of this interesting and important ~ubjeel. The reader t\'ho dr~ires no inlroduehon to it mi1)· be~in
with the eluborn1e work or L. TA."\"QUEREL u&S P1..Asciu:s-TraiU dt• Malacliu dr Plomb ou Saturnina, Paris, 1(!39-n eopyur whieh has b«n 1'4'<'ei,'e<l
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l'rrnlncin ~ thi ' cff,•c·t untlouhll'1lly rnrics <·011,..i1kraLly with ,]ifferent irnlividunls n?cl under
1liffer"nt cir,•11m,t.rn c1 ·s; but tlrr<' arc ca«'" record,•d by trnetworthy obsen•ers m wluch
J.rok< ·n ,]'"''' • a1lmini,tcrc•l until two drachme, a dracbm, balf a drachm, or even less
\\'Ll'O tak<·n , ha\·e prO\'C<l ,nfficicnt to pro1Jucc unmislakab]c anU serious toxic symptoms,':'
~[orl'u\W, the extent of the po"ible mischief resulting from inuucing the constitutional
irnpre"ion of the !call salt in inuiviuuals already anremic or cachectic, to the degree so
often oh<erved in the advanced stages of acute dysentery or in the chronic fluxes, is not to
he measured by the frequency of the development of the more obvious symptoms of lead
]'Oi:;oning, such as colic or paralysis.t Before these symptoms occur the effects of this
metal arc manifested by the production of digesti,·e disturbances ancl of a peculiar anromia
which is quite characteristic. A few years since l'.falassezt applied his method of enumeratioi1 lo this form of anremia and found that it could readily be recognized by actual count;
indeed, in extreme cases the number of reel blood corpuscles was diminished one-half. This
poorness in globules persisted after the disappearance of the acute toxic accidents which
undoubtedly it often precedes.
It appears imposoible to beJie,·e that the induction even of minor degrees of the lead
anremin can be beneficial to the anremic victims of acute or chronic alvine fluxes; and
nothing but conclusive evidence that the acetate of lcacl is more beneficial to the local
process than any of the more harmless rerneuies at our disposal would justify its selection
for this purpose. This evidence we do not possess: although, as has been shown, a number
of respectable practitioners have lau<l<'d its efficacy in these diseases, no trustworthy comnu1rilive dlsturbnnr<'t, (cnrhuin aoturnina;) a peculiar pnlo-yellowli;h or gmyish oolvr of the skin, (gilvor&nturninus;) n blue discolornlion of the

gltms, (giugh·n 1n1Urnina,) tomeli1ne8 also of other pnrts or tho om\ mucous membnme, (Jivor oris S3luminus;) n brownish discolomtion of the tcelh,
(1kntet aotumlnre;) n chamc1cri11ic tn11to in the mouth, (g111>!U1 aaturniuua;) n peculiar odor of tbe body, (fmtor aoluruinus;) dige11til•c disturlmnce1,
(•IPP"P•in saturninn;) emtu:'iation nnd debility, (mncies ct lnflnnllns &atumiun.) Sooner or Inter dnring tho progress of the ell.lie 1eric1u1 local disorders
1upcnene.t':llptti:illyl<'ndeolic,(colicn1:.1t11minn;)ruinsi11tbojuin1t,(nrthrolgia1>:1h1rnina;) pnralysi&,(pnrJlysissaturnina;) nndn1rion&otherdi&0nlcrs
11f tho brai11 nnd nern.1us l)'&tem, {1uch u tremur &11lumin11s, nnretthc~i:i. &nturnlon, cpilepi;in snturnina, cn<'ephnlopathin snturnion, &I'.) Jt is worthy or
no•IO that n co.tnrrhal conditioo of !he mucous membrane or lli!l nlimentary ea.uni if one of the mo~t freriuent accidents ob!!ened nficr dentb in fatal CB&eil,
aml thnl minute eimmlnniion hn!i dcrnon~tmtcd n d<')l(:sit of koAI. prvbably in the furm of 1m nlbumimlle. in ulmo&I nil tbe 1i111uu and organs oft be body.
Tho n•la1iun In wliirh tllf' lnucr fact stnodf to tho toJEic i;ym11tou11, e~pcci:illy in '·iew of the remillent or intermittent character ohomo ol them, is not so
t'lt-nrly 11ndeDtoo•l RI cou\U be wU\hetl. i\s in the ca.-e of chronic ~ilH•r f10i&u11ing, cbro11le kid11ey di5(':;ise t1nd nlbmninurin sometime• 1upen;e11e. One
th"- rcro,rtcl'9 in sec-ti<>n II. Sc11c~s1.E!:-p. ·l I. zupra-rreiernd the acetate l•f le:\d to tannin, "from its tenden<'y to increase the eecretil)u or the
li.i•hwy1. which the t:uinin rather dimi11ish<"S." Thii io.lea i~ nlto:::ctbl'r l'l'rm1c1,us. Ordinary medicinal dose9 of ncclnte of lead usually cJEcrd~e uo infiu<"fll\e un the ac1i\·i1y of 1he seereti<IU of urine ill J>er!<<l\18 whnee kltlney,;nrc henlthy: but we llal'r. tile teslimonyof E'n. :i\IObLtm uud \\'. METT£SU£Ul:F.DZwr Wlr.lu"9 thr A'!"tr:·"?'"i_.- '*_au/ dit J/a.r11or9a11t, _.\rcbiv <lt>r lle1\kundl', Jnhr~. I\', 1863, $. 5~:? tt Zt'J.-thnt large doses 11imiuisb tbe urinary
MCl't't1un. ond that tb11 dimmu1wn IS accomrumed by a d1mi11u1ion in tho 1Ulid oona1itucuts, ctipccially of tbc urea, the chlorides nnd the sulphntea.
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pantlivc obsN1·ations exhibiting its supNiority htwe heen recorded; and Llie testimony l11tiL
condemns it UH inefficient or injuriouB is, lo say no more, quite as trustworthy as that which
appears lo fal'or it. If, nevertheless, in special cases, particularly in those complicated with
hremorrhagc from the bowels, the practitioner ventures to administer this poisonous salt,
the total quantity gi1·t·n should be rigidly limited. It is a good rule not to exceed a drachm
in any case; but the symptoms will not unfrcquently indicate to the careful observer the
desirability of suspending the drug before tbis point is reached.
Drying rcmedies.-Of the various substances of this kine! approvccl by Galen,* the
meclicinnl earths lrnve fallen into almost complete obli1,ion. Savignac, as late as 1863,
speaks of Armenian bole as occasionally employee! in France, but it has completely clisappearecl from Engli•h ancl American prncticc.t The same author praises the subcarbonate
of iron in the dose of one to two grammes iu chronic dysentery ;t and certainly this
preparntion is less objectionable than the more astringent salts of iron; yet on the whole it
is probably aclvisablc that cl1alybeates shoulcl only be employed iu the fluxes for their
specific action ou the blood, and iu no greater close than is sufficient to effect thot end.
:Most of the great variety of calcareous preparations employed by Galen§ have also
<lisappeared from modern practice. These preparations may he diviclecl into two groups, the
first consisting chiefly of the phosphate, the second~he cirbonatc of lime. The calcinccl
hartshorn ancl other calciuecl horns and bones of the Greek physicians are represented in
modern English and American practice only by the precipitatecl phosphate of lime.II ancl
this is rarely employed in the treatment of the fluxes. Savignac, however, usecl it iu
chronic diarrhrea aucl dysentery, and employee! also calcinecl ancl pulvcrizecl bones under
the same circumstances as the carbonate of lime, ancl without preference for either.if Of
the preparations consisting essentially of the carbonate of lime, preparecl chalk aucl preparecl
oyster-shell are still retainecl in the United States Pharmacopreia, as well as the precipitated
carbonate, which fully represents their medicinal properties.'''*
The creclulity of the middle ages endowed some of the substances belonging to this
group with diaphoretic virtues; hut this belief diecl out cluring the last century.tt The
supposition that they act as absorbents, their clry, porous substance imbibing the foul juices
of the diseasecl intestine, the acrimony of which is thus mitigatecl, has smvivecl longer, but
appears to have no sure foundation. Van Swieten held that the irritating acrimony in the
bowels was acid in some cases, alkaline in others; in the first instance cretaceous preparations were beneficial, in the latter injurious.tt Pringle, in his earlier practice, sometimes
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prc<crih1 ,] a 1·hnlk jnlep in ,lpen!Pry, hut foun<l it lo di"ngrec so much oftrnrr than other
astri 11 "cn(, that he censcd to twc it. Rubscqurntly he brought it agnin into use, but only
in <lin~rlHu or those cases of t!yscntcry in which there was marked gastric acidity.'''
or late years the employ ment of cretaceous preparations in the {luxes has been limited
liy many pru<lcnt practitioners to those cases in which el'idences of acidity in the primre vim
arc r,•cognizcd, and in these they arc prescribed chieOy with a view to their nntacid effect:t
That they arc frequently useful in such cases is probably true; nor is it improbable that in
the later stages of intestinal catarrhs they may serve to diminish the excessive secretion of
the intestinal mucous membrane, and to some extent therefore deserve their old reputation
as drying remedies. But their action is, after all, not very energetic, and probahly few
practitioners will share the great confidence with which Savignac speaks of their effects in
lhe treatment of chronic Ouxes.t As ordinarily administered, they arc combined with
opium and vegetable astringents to the extent of quite masking their feebler action; and
lhe rarity with which they are prescribed alone may serrn to indicate the slight confidence
reposed in their restraining virtues by the average practitioner.§
Equally safe, but far more efficacions than any of these venerable remed ies, is tho
subnilrale of bismuth. Unknown to tho ancients,I\ this metal had been isolated, and was
already designated by its present name by the German miners before the middle of the
fifteenth century. It is mentioned in the writings of Basil Valentine and Paracelsus,'![
am! Agricola, who described it about the year 1529, has left ns a detailed account of the
method by which it was separated** The metallurgists of the first half of the sixteenth
centmy for lhe most part regarded lead, bismuth, tin and antimony as constituting a nearly
• r1tINGl.E--p.!?88,lstEd.,op.cil.,p.6!J3,111prCl: ''Atllrstlu1edthoohalkjnlcp,bntbeingsoonscnsiblootit1badcffoot1, both in Ibo beginning
nudltlw1tnteofthedisea.w,IlC'nitofl'; lho'Icouhlnotllu:m 1owcllnerountfuri11disagreeingoftncrwithlhosickthnnotbC?rnstringcnt1: buthrwing
1incefuund\1yelfJ"14!rimenta,lhntbo1hthecbnlk nod 1ho tc&luernrm1ofn1l'plioonture,it seems reasonable to reject the1n here." Jnlheexpcrimente
rtfcm-d IG-.\prendlr, Pnrer 3, Err.~. snmo Vol., p. 3!.10--ho exposed ox gall nnd miter, or flesh nod water, to gentle heat, with and without prepared
cml»' Pyt~1. 11r1:pt1.re<l cholk, &c.• and found llmt witb the addition or these auiJ!icances putrefaction took place more 1peedi ly tbnn without tben1. Jn his
7tl1 cdiliuu he lf'l'Rkt or giving the chalk julep .. when the patient complained of a henrt-bum, nod or e,·erytbing turning sour on bis stomach "-p. 272-and" fur rorn><:lini; that strong acid so inrident to rela::red. uomach1 ·•-p. !!8~; :ilso io diarrbooa-p. 207, note.
t See STILLt--Vol. J. p. 3·16, op. cit., p. 711, •11pra; NOTllXAGV.L-S. l!h:l, op. cit., p. 1rn, •upra; II. c. "~OOD--p. 569, op. cit., p. G75, wpra.
t~riet et ; :.A~~~~:~~!0 ~~:~~.t., P· G:..10, n<pra: "J'accorde une grande confianre aux pr6po.mtion1 caleiques
le traitemcnl dt'tl dysen·

1

~

0

insolubles dnn1

Thomi.•hra ertt~ of the U.S. Pbnnn:M:?opreia con~i~ts1imply of prepared chalk robbed up with gum Amble and water, with thea(ldition o f
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allied group, as being in fact so many gcnem of plumbum. .JJ1is view was cxpoum1"tl hy
Fnlloppitis, Canlnnus (1550) nntl Aldrovandus,"' Lut I do not understand them to have i11
any way confounded bismuth with lhe other metals. The question was a pmely speculative
one, relating merely to the classification of bodies wl1ich resembled each other in certain
particulars, and Falloppius expressly affirmed that bismuth differed in its nature from both
tin and lead. But whatever interpretation may be put upon the language of these writers,
it is at least certain that Olaus Worm (1655) described bismuth as a peculiar metal, quite
distinct from lead or the others of the group, so that it is an error to credit Stahl with
hal'ing been the first to take this view.t
The chemists of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries learned to make a magistery
of bismuth by precipitation, and flowers of bismuth by sublimation ;:t and some of them
ventured to give these preparations, especially the flowers, internally, supposing them to

TJU,\T\tE:\T OF llL\r.RlllF..\ .:\7-iD OYt'EXTERY.

({'UAP- I

l""'c" <liaplioretic virtues si111ibr tn those atlrihute<l to 111ine1:al Lezonr.''' The magistcry of
l·isll\lllh, our subuitrate, founll rnure extensi,·e use as n cosmetic, anll the fashionable women
of th• >cn·utccnth century cnhanc.:11 the whiteness of their charms with this aclhesivc
pow•lcr us tho>c of our own age still do:r But the leading therapeufots of thaL century
nml the 11ext denounced the internal use of these preparations in such unmeasured terms
that they were ne\'cr generally tmploycd in this way, and had become quite obsolete,:!.
wlwn Oclier of Genc\'a, in 1786, tlrcw attention to the beneficial effects of the internal
administration of the magistery of bismuth in certain forms of gastralgia, and thus brought
about its introduction into modern therapeutics.§
It is unnecessary here to trace the history of its employment in gastric affections:
references to a few of the more important papers are subjoined in u foot note.II It appearn
to have been first employed in the treatment of the fluxes by Leo, of "Warsaw, who used it,
in 1831, during the pre\'alence of Asiatic cholera, in the dose of two or three grains every
two or three hours, and claimed for it greater virtues in the cure of this disease than subsequent experience has shown it lo po"e".if In 1833 Trousseau published a paper** in
•I ~Ul"'f'OS" tlie iolemal 1158 of the bismuth rrerorotion~ ia unqnestional,ly ns old as PAnACELSt.:s--.Dc pra-parationibu,, Lib. I, \'ol. II, Jl. 75. "P·
cit., p. 33ti,•11pra-wh11JauW b.-.th till! mnrcnsiCnnureaand m.nrgt'ntcnne ~!;i;('tlofa~ial virtucsinrcstraioingbrun101Tb11ge11. 'fhcyi;hou\d be mixe..l
willl 1•itch
<'<•lht'hon and reduced ton <'8l:t, which was to be gi\·en Internally to those who epo.l blood. Qmxcr-loc. cit.-remorks ol the flowen of
hi&mulh: "Uut if tho oitre and tho ursenit'al 11.'\lt;i are washed nwoy by fl'E'quent 10lution1 in warm \Valer, it will not only oootiouo to be a good cosmetic,
hut mny aho witli tafdy bo g'lnn internally; n11U by some is reclioned a good dinphoretic. Yet ns 1he mntcria medica is largo enough in its surply for

""'.l

that int••ntion; Ihere is no 0ttasinn to torture n poison to maJ.;ea medicine of it. ]t;; dt>ie 1md virtue, in the mcmnl'rtlirccted, are the Slime a• of the bewar
mint>rnl "-i. r .. bul!l'r t•f nntimnny dn.•rJ'l'd into three times Hs 'vei~bt of nitric nt>id, dried nnd t>..alcined-P1ut II, p. HO, same Yol. GEOFFROY-T. I,
I'· 417, op. ('11., p. 7i4, supra-states tb:lt ~ume J>rcpare llowen of biamuth, which they OMCrt to be diapboretic, but that mOlt persons dread tho internal use
or 1hi1 mlneml oo nl'l'<mnt of the arsenical part• contnint·d in i.t. l'oTT-i-p.cit., note t, la~t 1mge--must have been one of those who experimented with its
iutNnnl 111(', for Mtn,n nnd DELES&-Dict. Unir:er1ddeN111. Mtd., T. I , Pnri1, 10:..'!l, p. GOJ--siatethat be reported a. cnse io wliich .,.·omiliog, colic,
nnxlc-tynn1lnrtigofnllowedit1ingestion.
I 'l'lms llP.!;t;JX-Tyrocim'um. Cl1ymicum, Lib. II, C:ip. II, p. Z11, Ed. cited p. T.Jl, .uiprii-describes, nuder 1ho hend of calcinatio marcbnstim
nrgNiti. n prt1CC'88 for mnking mngistcry of bismuth by prccipitntion, ond ndils, .. u.sns cjus est ad cutis vitia." ScunCED Ell is cited by DAl.l!-loc. cit.'"' l/lo:lying. "ui;ut rnrisi;imu1 e!!I, el non nisl exlcrous;" tu which D.\U: odd8, "uonn11lli ~x e..> focum elabornntadcutim dca\bandnm." QUINCY-We. cit.Wl)'I or tho 8own11 of bismuth: "'These are ,·err whito, :md us<'d as nn cxcelknt fucu1, mixed with pomatum, or rosc·wnter: but they must not be too
bu~y with it. wl1u try ii upon theiroomplexion&; rorthci;.aline 1•nrt of the nn<enio mny do mischief many ways."
: il('sidee St"ltllCEllEI!, Qrrxc1· and G&o•·Fno1·, 1 may cit11 ALhlON-\'ol. I. p. 33:?, op. cit., p. 772, supra: '·Bismuth it oommouly reckoned nn
nl'll4•nit'11l 1nbt0Rnce, nod na such l!.'lfc neithcrinwonlly nur outwnrUly, being wol"!ie lhan lead. But perhaps without sufficient reason i it seeming to partake
m1•re
thfl nliture (>f antimony. 1h:1n 1.f either of 1bei<C. \\r of tin. lluw1·ver it is vc-ry linle used, if it be not, as a coemctic, reduced to flores. or a magi&·
1f'rium.·• LF.WI~r- H:!, op.cit.,.p. 77_8,'.~upra-writ~ !lmt tbe llower11 Rn<l mo~stery or !bi;; melal "have been recommended extemnlly o~inst gll'f'ting
l<•rff, anti internally as di11plmrehcs similar hl the milder anlimonial mt'dicinCI. In 1he lirsr intention, they appear to be greatly ioft"riOur to 110me of tbe
aatumi~ pnoponLtiunt: in the l::itter, ii il:i D<•I C'•nain whnt !h{'ir rool elTl'<'h:llt', <ore\'cn whether they are&1fe. At rresc-nl, Ibey nro l'mpluycd oul~· as a
ru .. u-, ""r is thi9 ui;e of them entirely inn01-'ent' r. r •hey gmdually imrnir the nntuml cC>mplexioo, nod, as the college of Strasburg obi;en•e1, <H'C3J:iiou I\
thicLne-umd defo.lation or the ~kin.'' CCLLEN, in hi~ .\lt1kr•a M'<lico.-p. cit., p. ;~o. 1upra-<l.id not Jeign to meatiou bismuth§ I •. Oll!Etl.-Stir la tjftl1 du ma.yillfre dt hi.rmutlt, tl<:11mi inllr1(urement CQlltlTit a.nt1)pasmodique, Junr. de MM. Chir. Phorm., &e., T. LX\'Ill,

vr

;,~ ~ft~.~~:~t~~~:~'.~~~=;~.:~ ;;~san~~:;~.~=~ :;.::.~~~i;~::1~.~·~~::~d~;in~~·~1~;;:1:~~:o;:· bc1:;1i~~11:srr:~:. ~1:!::i:::~"1~:~::~-i1~~~
11umberofralleltbe1>u.1ient1onfin;t13kiogite.xl""riencc-d\·"miting.tlinrrl1a-aoreonsti1'.-itiun,,·enigo,&.c.
l\.u llP:~0'..>1.11.r ~uur!w dutna~i1ti:redt hi111111.lh 1ur lrtti111 1jct.I alla·~Ud'1'n£ doulturclironique de l'ulomac, same Jour., 1-'. LXXI,., 17t'8
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which he comme111led its effil'aey in the dose of twch·c to thirty-six grni1rn 1laily fo1· acute
aml chronic diarrhcca. But it was especially :Monnerct, whose enthusiastic praise of the
action of this preparation in the flux1'S brougl1t it inlo extcnsiYc use in their treatment,
and whose hoklness in aclminislcring it served to demonstrate that it is quite inaoxious.
In an essay, publishe<l in 1850, he !nulled its effects in the acute and cl1ronic diarrhccas of
ehil<lrl'n and adults, and even in neut<' dysentery. In the diarrhceas of adults he gave it
in the dose of ten grammes daily for the first few chys, and then, if the disease continued,
gradually increased the dose lo filly or even to seventy grammes; in acute dysentery he
g1ll·c '" much as sixty to seventy grammes a 1lay with decided benefit. In subsequent
papcrn he reported contimw<l success, and ridicu led the ignorance of those who imagined
the drug to be possessed of poisonous properties.*
After the publication of the obscrrntions of Trousseau and J\fonneret the use of bismuth
in the fluxes ra]'idly became popular, especially in France. It was given with acl\'antage in
the acuk and chronic diarrhreas of both children and adults,t in the diarrhrea of typhoicl
fo,·ei· allll of phthisis.t Some ham e\"en gone so far as to rely upon il as the most important therapeutic agent in aculc dysentery. This was done by hlonneret in sporadic cases;
by Pellieux in an epidemic that cceurred in the vicinity of Beaugency in 1852; by J\Iaillot
the following year in the dysentery of Algeria; and in the dysentery of Guacleloupe during
1860 and 1861 by Brassac, who also employed it with success in chronic fluxes.§
During our civil war the subnilratc of bismuth was employed to some extent, especially
in diarrhcea aml chronic dysentery; but it was by no means so generally tried as would
luwe been desirable. Acting Assistant Surgeon John B. 'l'rask used it successfully at
Camp Downey, California, in the fall of 1861, in the treatment of an epidemic outbreak
of diarrhrea: in many of these cases he gave it in combination with calomel. Encouraged
by his success he employed it uncombined dm·ing August and September, 1862, at Finley
hospital, \Vasbington, in the diarrhceas, chielly chronic, which prevailed among the wounded
brought from the Army of the Potomac, as well as in other cases. The quantity administered Yaried from forty-five to eighty grains daily, usually given in a single dose. An
account of these observations, published in April, 1863, drew attention to the subject, and
• llO:"'.\£UET-Du iou.1-11ilrate ck bitMulh Q. ha.utu doiu, Unll. (:l!n. fie Thfr., T. XXXVllI. 1850, p. 433; Riso. Dt. ftmploi du 1m11.a::otate de
lti1111ul.\ l'lautt dole. dan1 It traitem.tnt de diurru 111aladiu, aameJour., T. XLVll, It!.'.il, pp. 113, ~nnd2ti5-in which be remark&; "Les toxic()\ogues
el Jes au1eu1'11 de tmith de thCrapcutique, qui licrh·ent sane obaener, ont cou5nuit uu roman 4ui ne laisMI J'.':lS encore quo <l°cn impo1l'r aux ,·Critnbles
pmticiell.l', lrfJp modcstt'll, cepl:'ndant, pour oser doutcr de ce qui est Ccrit dnns lea lines qu'on apJ>el!e plaisarnment classiqucs ..-p. 113. See 111~0 Du.
modt d'admini1tration du IOll.l·nilralt de ltinnut/1ttde1011 emploi l/1Ua~utiqu~ome Jour., T. LXXI, 18G6, p. 481-where he explains more fully his
,·iews with regRrd to tbe mode in which the remedy aet11.
t Jn tht! diarrh<En of children i~ has been employed by TllOU8SIU.U nntl MOll.'Nf'.llET; UUllEU- Einige Btmtrkungen Ulnr die Bthandlun9 dcr
,
Ki11dcrdurchfii.I~, Deutschcs Arcbi•• !Ur );Jin. Med., Bd. VI, 1869, $. 107; J. SE:S8Ell~N-Tlit ™'''of uibm:tratc of bismut/1, Med. aucl Rurg. Reporter,
\"ol. XX I V. 1871, p. 131, and many <>then. Jn the diarrlH.enof arlults by Scm:s.\, or Turin~an article in tha Bull. Gen. de Tber., T. XLV, ll!J:l, p.
271, U1111Wt 1ur l'tmploi dufQ!U.nitrate de liiimul/1 da11$ la diarrllle; N. Guf::StAU DK MUSSY-LefORI cliniqtjU 1ur la diarrl•h cl1ro11iqru, Gaz. des
ll clpilau:r, 1872, p. 1 l•l-who, Jiowevcr, does not wish to gi,,e more thnn G to 12 grnmmcs a day to adults; nnd by many other&.
! 1n•1he diarrhCl'a of typhoid fe,•cr by BEllQCET amt AnAX-aee an articlo in the llnll. Olin. de Tht'.:r.• 1'. XL, 1851, p. 317, Emplai du 1ou1-1ti'trate
d' l.iamut/1 d hautedoupour arriter ki diarr/1h1 qui mcrhlent d lafiture typholde. Jn tho dinrrhoaa of J'hchisis, especially by l'>IO:S\'El!ET, 11nd TUE·
OJ'Hll,U~ Tl!Olll't;O:S-On tllc utility of (riinllrate of bi1mu//1 in the diurrll<UI artoT1IJKl.ll!Jin9 pi.thi1il, MeU.·Cliirurg. Tr.ms., Vol. XXXI, 18-il!, p. 305.
Tnon..1;1:.1.u WWI not so suC('~fnl with it in such diarrh<eaS-!;('C' not('", last l'ni;c.
~ MO:S\'ElitT-loc. cit., note~. 1111>ra, PF.Ll,mt·x-~cc an arCir!e in !lull. (1(·n. de 'l'htir., T. XLIJ, 18.'.i~, p. 4211, .l\~1mrraux fai/4 d.l"appu.i de
L'tmpfoi du 10111.111/ralt de liiimullt d /1aulc dose tlan1 le traitn1unt dt La dy~-1tnlrrie. lie is said to have gfren 8 to 30 sramm('~ n day 10 adults; 4 to 13
to children, tho resnlts surra•scd his llorcs. :\IAJU,OT-~t~ 1111 artich• in th(' Bull. r.en. do Th6r., 'I'. LXXV. ISGP, p. 560, Dt rc,.1p/Qi rlt.110tl-'·11itrote
de bi#m.utll d J.ou/e dot'- Wini fe traitemcnt du QjJtclian' dy&tntiriquu tn Af9frie-intto1lul'ed Ibis pracHce in 1853. II was attemled with such SUCCC5ll
lhst the annual con~ump1ion increased until in 18f.S the 1mpJ'ly fnrwarded from :Mnrseillcs for the n1ilitary bOl!pitals in Algeria was 400 kilogrammes. f
may add that I find by the S/ali1li'lue JUdicalt de l'armkp•ndant l'annU 184'8. Paris, 1870. p.61, that the strcn;1h of !he army in Algeria that year 1rns
!°>5,173 present, ao<I lhe bOl<pltal admissions fur dinrrhCf'a numbered 1.SCV, with 30 deaths; for 1\y~entery, 1,6:25. with 72 d('nths-p. 201-which dOCA not
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('at<>mf'I bt-fiiTl' entering l1o~pilal. Of iO chmni(' l'DSCll, 7 wl'I'(' cnrrd !lDd :J itn1'ro1·Pd·-·Jl. ~ti. Iii• •uh!>e1111cnt c:r~rien('(' 1•.-i1h_ the r"mt'<ly rontiuuf'<I h1 bo
favvr:1hlr. holh in :ll'ulu nrul ehrunic 1\y~*'nlcry and in diarrhtca, the 11111~- 1\r:11di;1d.. bcin;; tl1e 1lilli~ul1y or getuog a sutlicient ~"l'Ply to enable lum to
u~eituner tht" ml'lh•11I of :'llo:s;o.:v.ni::T
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10,l to the tri,11 of the remed1· bv others, especially in the hospitals of ·washington and
,\ le,an,Jrin.''' Some of the m;dic:11 officers who used it obtained excellent results, but this
was J,y no means univer'ltlly the case:r That it was not more generally successful was
due in part to the circumstance that it was very often given in insufficient quantity, or
comuined with other tlrugs which impaired its efficiency, but doubtless chiefly because too
much was cxpectecl of it, and because it was given indiscriminately without regard to the
character of the intestinal lesio.n or the constitutional condition of the patients.
In endeavoring to form an opinion of the place of this remedy in the treatment of the
fluxes, its mode of operation must be taken into consideration. When properly prepared,
and entirely free from arsenic or other injurious foreign admixture, it is an almost wholly
insoluhle powder, and the only benefit to be expected from it is its local action upon the
mucous membranes with which it is brought in contact.! Headland insists thn.t this local
action is purely mechanical, while Fonssagrives invokes for it also a local sedative influence.
If the prompt manner in which it acts when dusted upon raw or inflamed surfaces of skin
or mucous membrane, as in intertrigo, ooryza or vulvitis, be compared with the more tardy
and less efficient action of other insoluble powders in similar conditions, we shall be inclined
to accept the latter suggestion.§ The investigations of Bergeret and Mayen9on seem to
prove that it is so acted upon in the alimentary canal that minute quantities are absorbed;
but we arc entirely without evidence to show tbat. this circumstance is either beneficial or
injurious.II Nearly the whole of n.ny dose administered is evacuated by the stools, a part
.. JOils ll. 'l'itAbK-lZ"J)Ort on the trt.a.t~11t of acult a11d chronic dia.rrlUM, with $11.b»nilraU of bismutll, at Camp Downty, Cal., and Finky
1Ins11itu/, WasltlnglQ11, n. C., Rnn Frnnci~c<>, 1863. Thi:11J11mphlct is in the form o! a report t_o Surgeon R. n. Coo1.1001i, u. S. A., Mc11ical Director of
the lk11nrtmC'nt ur tnliturn:a, and is du!cd April, 1BG3. }'rom the account gi.\"en-p. 7 et uq.-the cpi<lcmio nt Cnmp DQwney nppenrs fo lmve been one
of Lh()sc 01ubr<':11is of catarrbnl diarrhcea which were ~o common nmoog !he newly levied ,·oluot(>ers---Gee p. 28G, supra. The strenglb of tho command
11·M !"1nO men, tho uumb('r .. r t'nsu of dinrrhcea !H. Of these 20 were treated 'vith bismuth alone, nnd 58 with bismuth combined with ca.lomcl. Tho
bi~mulh

w:is ghNI in the tlusooflU to :i;Jgr:iins; thec3\01nel, 3 to lOgrains; all tho ['3tients recovered. At l"iuley hospital the number of cnsestreated
J~::! were wound1'<.i men who hnd diarrbcea besides their wounds. Jn all the$o cases !lie disense was "['rom['tly nnd radically" nrrestod.
I Sec the rciivrl of ,..,urgeou 'J'. nu!iu Sr~:-.ctm-r. 50, s~ipra; also tho reportll of Sc11USSLE11-p. 44; SClll!LL--p. 70; BzmTz-p. 80; nnd
'l't:rn.1:-p. 90. WCJoinu:-p. 100-"'ports th:it ho obt11ilml good results tt'ith
of bismuth nnd blue
pro,·ing
\\·1:LCll-p. !'tti-n•1><1rts
~ucccs~ful u~cof thesuhcarbonate. See also tho reports of my
experience, and wllnt l had learned verbally from others-I'· 2.X:, op. cit., I'· OOG, 1upra--o.nd p. 126 of Circular .No. 6, citecl p. 571, supra. Oo the other hand, KF.lll'STER-op. cit., p. 493, 1upra-reported lbat
tbcsnlmitrntBvl"UiFmuthintwo-scrupledrn;esfniledwoftenin1hechronicdinrrhce:ishoobscn•cdduringthewnrthuthonb:indoneditsuse.
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of it nt least in the form of sulphuret, which blackens the discharges. No trustworthy
obser\'alions can be adduced lo show that the internal use of pure subnitrate of bismuth
eyer influences the circulation, the nervous system or the secretions, except indirectly in
consequence of its local action upon the alimentary mucous membrane.
The eviclence brought forward during the present century lo prove that it may occasionally exNt a poisonous influence docs not sustain criticism. This evidence consists of
experiments upon animals, alleged cases of poisoning, and reports of certain disagreeable
e!Teds said to be occasionally obser\'cd after medicinal doses. The experiments upon animals rnosl generally cited arc those of Orfila ancl Mayer. '.!:be first used tho soluble nitrate,
the poisonous properties of which may be conceclecl, in some of his experiments; in others he
complicalecl the result by the fatal operation of ligature of the resophagus. In the instances
he reports, in which the subnitrntc iutroducecl into the stomach appeared to act as a corrosiYc poison, as in the similar observations of :I.fayer, it is exceedingly probable that the drug
was contaminated with arsenic, as has been pro\·ecl to be the case in certain recent instances
of human poisoning; at least no steps were taken to exclude this source of error*
As for the alleged cases of poisoning which figure in the works on toxicology, I find
on i1n·estigation that the one attributed to Sobcrnheim is merely a garbled version of that
reported by Kerner; and that in this the reporter, as long ago as 1835, publicly confessed
that lie Imel been misled by an ignorant chemist'( who exmnined the remains of the medicine which proclnced the symptoms, and declared it to be subnitrute of bismuth, whereas it
• 011nL.A-T. ll, r. !Ott uq., op. cii., J::i,.1 nut..-.. ~Ln1m-Uef>er da1 J1'111111df1, &.c., lluMand's Jour., Bll. r.XXlll, St. 4, 18:.11. $. G..,. t'or
the fatnl effects or lignturc or the cesorhngus, sec tile account of tbn diMcu~~iou 011 the subject iu tile rrcuclL Academy-Of M<'diciuc by M. Slm-Aca.d. dt.
Jlul.: ligature de L'cuopl109c, &c., Gaz. llcbdvmncfairc, 'I'. Ill, 18.){i, p. (iO!J d $Cq., Md Ligature dt l'«Wplw9e au point dt t'Ut to:rlrolQ[Jique, s;uuc Vo!.,
I" IH:'.? et 'e<J· 'fl.le cxr<>riments f('por1ctl in thc~o nniclcs show not 111n1:ly lliat death is produced by this operation, but llrn inllammnt<.>ry lc~ions nro
obsen·e<l iu the ~1Nnneh, &<'., ou dissection. 11!1hough no poiaon llM been Cakcu.
f Ju:oTl:>it:8 K&1t."En-Gcscltid•te ti11cr tiidUicllen Vcry)'flu.119 durch b1uisrltti !a,lpdrrrouru TVis111111/1, Neue Jahrh. il<'r teutseh<'n l\leil. uud
:we. A ilrunkaril, s11ff..ri11g 11i1h Sl'YCrc gnstrio lruublc, fwdbrcnuC'n.) took nboul twv
Chirutg., (lleiddhl'rg klin. AmmJ.:n_) Btl. xn·, Ilel't 3, 18:!9.
ilrnehw~ or wlinl was 1mrpu5ed to be n mixture of umgnl'sin nn<l crenm of tnrtnr. Rymrtmns of com,~iYc 11,,i:;uning wen> <le\·cJor-.:d. and death eusucd
nfttr nine duy~· suffering. On di~seeliNI. pall'hes of inftnnunation nud gangrl'nc were fonml in the fauef'S :\no\ 1hn1u;hout !hf' inteslinnl canal. A
quantity uf the powder u~ reUlaining on hand, n 1•art of il wn.s sulunlttcd 10 cliemicol nn:lly~is nud repurlt'tl lo hi' sulmitr.ite of bi$muth, (das basiseho
1o11lpeter&.'\ltr'C "'ismmh.) This fitor}' is nopcatcd by Onn1.,1.-T. II, r. 14, l;!p. cit., •upra; Foxi;:sMam'ES-T. IX, I' ::.:le. l;!fl. cit .. last rago; in Eoglnnd
by CHULSTitiOX-On. Pois<mr, 1st Amtr. from 4th Edinhurgl1 E1\., PhilaMlrhia, 1845, r. 384-who remarks: "'fhe f.illowing is the only case with
\\bil'h I am a<:quainleJ or poirooing with the rreJlflrnti(lnli (If bismu1h in the Jrnman suhje<:t.•• From CllRl:>TI!>OX it \\'BS <:"J'icd by PIW.Ell!.A-T. J,
p.fi73,Ed.ei1edp.7"6,111pra,andlregrettofinditalsointhewor);o£ST11,1.1':-Yol.l,J'·lSG,ov.e1t.,p.7ll.wpra. Allthtscwritct11ha\'ebcenigouront
Co! the fact that a few years after hill original publicatiun, K£U"i£1t-Eirl~ tWltlicl.e 1·er9iftun9 durcll wciuu Qu«l.:silberprbc1'pltat. Zur Bcrichli91m9
ci,.tJfrrl/iuJ11•,Hcidelberg.lled.Aun.alen.Ild.1,lleft:J,lS3J,S.47!.\-wi1he<.omml'ndabll'rronkuessrelntedthat,altbougbatthl'fin.thehadbeensatil!fied
\1ith the ocenraey of the chC'mist ~ho had de<:idcd the powder to be bi~1u11th, lie tuvk thl' remains of it, with the writkn r{'IH>rt of the cb.niis1, and
tubmittcd thtm to a contrul·iD\"('Stiga.ticm at the medical college. Circt1ml!t::J.n('C!I lung delayed the cxarnimuion there, lo \\hil'h no particular impor\lince
8f'f'l'llr5 lo ha\'C bl.-en attached. At length a complelc ant.I exact nnnly~is Wiil! made, wliich re\'ealed the alm05t iue,,;cusnble error tbnt Uad been
committee\, (den nllerdings rast unverzeiblichen Jrrtbum dcr crstereo.) aod demonstrated beyond doubt thnt the metnllic portion or tho rowdcr cum.isled
ofthe1'1'hiterrl!'Ci(lit11teofmereurr, (Mtrcur.pra:eip.albu1.) Tbewritcr,lbcrcforC',begslC'avetoeorrcctbisfonnererror,andreenpitulatesliisoriginal
nnrroth·e tu make 1ho corre<:lion more emphatic. '!'bis nrticlc i» nbblrncted, under the title Ntrcuriu..11 prll!c1'pilatu1 albua. rer9iflun9, in J. Fraok'a
Magnzin, nu. Ill. 1850-51, S. 26~; nud lho matter is correctly 5ta!ed iu the work nfthc llUSEM.v.-Ss-S. SGl,op. cit., fl· 780, aupra; hut since the correction
dt>Cs not eppcar to ha\·o reached Eogland and America, I 118\'0 thnught proper to draw special nttention to it. J. I-'. SOllEIL..,llF.rn-Handbuch dtr
1>raktiicheri- .1lrmeimdltlldirt, 4te Aun., Ucrlin, 185.J, s. 26@-nner relating 1{1m:rn1t'a case as one of hi6mulh poisoning, without any mention or tho
suhsl'quentOOTrectiono!this crror,relnttsnnothcr in wl1icb, nnertaking 111·0Urnehmsofthcsubnilmtc, fatalspnplomsofcortOSi\·C JH>lsoningwero
dnolopcd. 'fhissl!'Condelll!Ch.1s bcenaeetptcd11snnlndereniic11t unobySnLLf:-loc.ci!.; 'l'A\'L011-0nPoittmr,3dJ:::d.,Londou,18ni,p.487;111id
othcll!I. Jbelie\·eit,howevC'r,toheamc1"Cdur!icntiouofl{EllXEn'8<'nsr,nnd fortbcfollowiugrensons: 1'hctwon111mth·csnrowonderfullyalikc. In
h1ith thn poisonous doee \l'3S two dro.ebms, a.nd tho C'sscntinl fenlt1res of !he symptoms nod rost·mortem nppc:lranccs agree, n!tbough, ns SommN11r:m tells
tho 1tury, T<1wxv.n'acase died on tho 15111 day; the 5CCDUt1 CMO on the !)11!, nm\ J\1mxtm's en~e wns not sali\'nletl while thof.ecoudense w11s. 'J'o this I can
only 1ay that the dilf('rcnee or date is a blunder which 8hows that Sou£1L'\J11m1 di1l 001 eoo~ult the ori;ino.I account of K1m~a:n, who txrressly states
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\\'h"nhewrotethisbehnde\·iUcntl)·forguttl'ntbnlin J1is oriJ!'inal uo.rrn1h·obol111Ustntcdthntthepnticnt,wbenflrs\5een,complaiul'd()fndisngreeable
l:uile iu the mouth, (l>cscbwerle sich immer ilber einen \\·idrigC'n Geechmo.ek im !IIunUc.)-S. 330---whieh on the lGth ls f.J'M•kcn of ns melallie, (der wi<lrige
metnlli.,ehe Ges<'hmacb im lfundc l'l"ar 11. 5Chr Jlstig ;) and !Im! in bis ncc... uol or the symptoms, on the 18tb. be bad st:itOO that much thick anlivo. of a
hro1"1"n rolor nnd melalllc tnste wns Sl!'Cteled: "Es wurUe vie! dicker Speicbel, dcr brnun nussah uod rnetallisch schmcckte. nbgesondert "-S. J;iJ. So
that C1m1-SJ'ISOX-loc. cit .. 1upra-wllo borrowed lhe case from lhe\·('ry fairnbstroct in l'Crussac's Bull. dl!1! Sci. JllM., T. XX, 1S30, p.18$.0iat. d'u"
uipoisonntmtnt 11111rtclparle$11W1-11itraltrkbitmut11; rapport& par le Dr. J. Ktr11tr, wns oot innceurnt"when he wrote; "On the fourth dny 1welling nod
l~nsionorthc belly were added to the preexisting 6ymplmn11. on the nn11daran\i,.:lti<>n, on the sixlh dC'lirium, on the SC'vC'ntb &11'ellingof the tongue
nr.d rnorrnou~ cnlarg<"ment of the bell)', and oo Ilic ninth he CXJlirc(l." lt follow~ from this analysis that Som:n.'\111:1~t's ~ecund cn•o i5, like his first, R
gnrble<I \'Cr.<ion of J{rnxir11'1<, cliJ•rell frnm fiomcECeond.hamlfluttl'l'C'. 111.'t\H(·~ nut ~lul(' lhnt Ill' witne~~l ii himS<'lf'.aml gin•11 no a.uthurity forH. Suuud
cri.:ei~m cannot do uthen1'il!C than r<'ject it n" n duplication which indicate;; 1i11le lli~eennnent on the part of the lox1colog1,;1;; who hayc ncete(l1tcd it.
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1n·oH1l 011 ,nl•-«jll<'nt examination to he really the white prcc·ipitate of mercury. It is
1li-acclital•lc to me11ical litcrnture that these casl'S continue lo be citccl a8 c•xatnph•s of
poi .. 011 mg l1y bismuth. ThL·rc rc;mnin thrl'e ca~ s in which symptoms rc~wmhling thosP hf
an.c1wul poisoning followed the use of this rcmecly, but in which the patients 1wo\•c·rc1l.
Jn that reported by Traill the drug was not chemically analyzed, but in those relnl<·cl hy
Fullerton ancl Hebert this precaution wns taken, nnd a sufficient q_uantity of arsenic founcl
to account for the symptoms.''' It must., therefore, be conceded that 110 trustworthy cvick1wc
exists to show that this preparation, when pure, is ever poisonous in any close.
To tho ahunclant testimony alrcacly published with regard to tho impunity with which
larg0 1loses of the pure drug may be given, I may add the results of my own personal experience. I have often taken myself, ancl administered to others, one- and two-draclnn doses,
rq1cated thrice, four times or oftener daily, for several days without the slightest unpleasant
consequences, and without any perceptible effect except the arrest of the diarrhrea for which
it was taken. As for the minor disagreeable effects said to follow occasionally its medicinal
use, such as headache, a sense of gastric vacuity, nausea or e\·en yomiting, they are for the
most part phenomena, accidentally coexisting, for which the remedy is not responsible; but
may sometimes have resulted, especially in the case of the older observations, from arscnical
or other contarnination.t
The scorbutic and cachectic symptoms, described by Lussana as having occurl·ed in
certain l'USCS of chronic tubercular and other fluxes, \'ariously treated for :l. COnSiLJcrable
p<>riod with la1·ge doses, I suppose, from a study of his narrative, to have been phenomena
of tlw 1liscasc rather than of the drng. No one else has observed anything of the sort,
although the prndiee of administering large doses for weeks consecutively is common
cnongh.j: De l\fo,sy, in spc·aking of his success with this remedy in diarrho:m, slates that
<io 'I'. S. Tll.\tLJ.-011lli11u <>fa Co11rit "f Luluru ""' .llcdical Juri1prwltnct, lst Amer. frum the 2d Edinburgh Ed., l'hilndeljlliia, HNI, p. 1;10ll'lnl('!I thE> fo)llowinc- C'll~<': -·.\ cnnntry 311'J!bttary giwe n patient '1f mino tweh·e dro.tlun doses. iustrod or a dr.'lcbm di\·idNl into 11\·elve doses; the mnn
took:;.j1hcfll'l'tday.jiiju11theH'<'oud,and:iijonlht"thirddny,11hcnl11ascalled,nndrouudhim&ulfcrin;cxtrl'mepuiuinhisnbd1Jmennnlllhrunt. li e
lrn<l 1 umi11·d "n tho ] rl'\'iuna e•·ening: his pulw wu ~mnll. he foll ,·ery feeble. nud hnd mu<-h :mxiet}· nbout the pr:rconlin. I gt\YO l'Mlur uil, milk
J><•rrid1.t1'. n1Hl <'Mbonnto vr JH•la.<;i<;.1. The mnn 1ras M.'1·erul dnys YCl'y jM><.>rly, but tinnily n.>Con'l'l'd." There wa11 no chl'mirnl nnulp•il of the drug in thi!!
(W•"'o but 11,._. spnl'luru~ Dl'l' best .explained by 5UJ'l"'siug 11 C~•nhtn1iunliou with nnienic, tnch as was actunllr found in 1he ln·o following ('fls1"1: IL~
rt:u.t.t:TCI,, of _l111l~t111ruu~h, Oh10--Cu&eof J"10imnin9 b11 i1npure tiilrol,!t>f b1.<1nuth, Amer. Jvur. (If tbe lied. Sci., YUi. f.X\'11, \Hi4. p. 200-rt>JH-irlS
thut n rhy kum hn1·ing tali.en the s_ubniti:at~ fur meclil'inal J1Urf'05'l'-9 eJ:pt·ricnc1·d.ufter a day orllw, symptoms of ,:;-ru.Cro-intestinal irrit;tlion. nnd ol'IM.'rl'ell
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in n few cases it has appeared to increase the diarrhcen instead of diminishing it.'' In my
own l'llrlier !rials I sometimes obse1Ted fhc same thing; nay, as cbewhere reported, during
the ci1·il war I witnessed a few cases in whid1 its a1lministration for di,1rrhcea was follower]
by tormin:i, tenesmus aml other <lpcnlcrir phenomena.t But this effect I have still oftener
olwcn·e1l lo follow the premature clwcking of an acute diarrhcea by opium or astringents;
aml sine<' I have INu·ne<l to exercise <luo 1li•cretion as lo the time when bismuth may be
fin;t atlministcred, I have ceased to encount(·r such neciden!s.
The sole rnluc tl1<·11 of the rqlortrd cases of poisoning, or olhcr i11jnrious effects from
the administration of this me,]ici1w, is that lhey emplinsizc the importance of avoiding the
use of carelessly prepared or sophisticated R<1mples. 'l'hc contamination with msenic is
especially to be 11i·eac1Pd. 'l'he chemical analyses of samples offered for sale to lite IIIcdical
D,•1x1rtment of the United States Army cluring the Inst fow years •how that the presence
of a tr,1ce of this poison is exccctlingly co111mo11, arnl that occasionally more considerable
quantities arc present. It is true that, except in a small number of cases, the proportion
of arsenic has not been sufficiently great to c·onsti!ute a serious source of danger, hnt its
presence is c•vidence of 1focrcditable carelessness on the part of the manufacturers; an<l it
would he wc·ll for pharmacists and phpirians to adopt thP. rule of our laboratory, and
inflexibly refuse to purchase any samples that contain the slightest !race of arsenic, or from
which distilled water abstracts any recognizctLle soluble matters.!
'Vlwn the character of the local ,1clion ol' snbnitrate of bismuth upon the ali11wntary
rnucous membrane is taken into consi<leration the limitations of its usefulness in the fluxes
will rcmlily be understood. It would seem worse than useless to resort to such a medicament <luring the active progress of <liphthcritic dysentery, and, although it has sometimes
appearecl to do good during the early stages of calarrhal dysentery, it may well be qucstio11ed
whether it would not often prove injurious if habitually resorted to in such cases as a sub• DK ~tl·~~\·--ltJC'. cit., n.. te t, p. 7,,-9. 111pri1.
: The dangf"r ,,f '"~niC'nl ('<.utami11111iton wns

1·~1>('1'inlly

f Circular No. 6, p. l:Ni, op. cit., p. J7J. 1upra.
lni;istcd upon by Tnol'~hEAt:-T. II, p. 7.>J, op. n·1., l'· 7Jli, 111pra. According to
It ha:; happ<'m:d in the r..al)()r:llory of the Surgeon

TAl"LOn-/l:lr. cit., p. 7!11. 111prt1-i1 is 'lf f"nmmon t)('Curn'uC'e in lhe subnitrate 11~('(( in Englnn<f.
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drynl'M, nu .. tbf"r portion i~ tei;!ed f, r nrs('nic. All &amples which yield a pcrct'ptihle trace ofarseuic or of re,,h.lnc frum the filtrate 11re N·jC'Cted. Yet we
bu·e always bt.-en able lo purehase any quantiiy or tho pure drug; nncl if nthen would follow our exnmrle. the contaminated nr1icll' would diMppcnr
fo>1n the Amt>rimn markrt. !'or the conTtnienre ofl'<luntry physicians nncl druggists, I mention the '·ery &im11le cneansofle.ting qualitali\·ely for arsenic
t('(:<.>mmcmled by Dr. MEW; The matrrials required ore frngments or rhemically pure zinc, chemirally pure m~riali~ acid, eorrusi\·e sublimnie, dist_illed
'1"3ter. te~t·tUl)('!I, u ~pirit-lamp ond t'<lme colton-wool. llalr n tNtl'poonfol of the sample of bismutil to be exnm1m.•J JS mtn><luccd into n test-tube t\'Uh a
frn1r1nt'nt ,.f zin<'; the tube is f.llcd al.Mm! a third full wilh n mixture of one 11nr1 or muriatic nrid to fi•·e of distilled water, uud n plug of cotton·w..11•\
introdurt'd t"""'lY Ir.to ii~ mou!h to rre•·cnt the mix1urr from splashing O\·cr. It is tht:'n gently hcnt('d o\"er the spirit-lamp. U nny Ol"M'nic l>e 11rescnt,
nrscniuretlcd Jtyclroc-cn i~g('nt'rntPd. which is reeognizcd byholdingo\"ertbcmouthof thctubeapieceofliltering1"1J1Crmoi3lcacd tt"ithn&<.ilulionofoue
pan oreurro~i,·e ~nhlimateto twenty p:1r1~ ..r distilled water; a reHow &ialn is prodnced ifors('nic be present. 'L'hat tlu.'('hcmicalsore nil frcl' from arsenic

:~:~ ::ii::;i:t ~n~=~:(.~;!;.r;~~i~~i~:~c~;t~~n~~ ~;,~.~~·;~~":~;:::~~i:;::!~~~~~~ ~ha~::c=~=:l~t~u~~ ::di~:.~~~·:~c~::~~~~·r~~~~'. ~~~-~~l;;;,u~
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4(1,;j: t-;..,cnlso 1ht> r~purt of the diseusi;inn of this paper in tho l'harmnccntieal SO<"icty~p. cit., Jl . .ii:. Exam.iniug 1he rrsid~•·s of some c_mnmerdal
hismu1h from 1\us1rnlin, Lr:T'l'S detectrd the prcacnce or be!irl"n l':! und 20 Jl('r l"eut. or tellurium, besides se]('mum, gold nn(l s1h·cr, and am\'cd at tho
cnnclu~iun that thc~c rc~iducs ·•consist ln all probnbilily ofo mixtm-eol tclluridcs nnd S('Jenidl'S oflhe metals gold, ~i\1·cr and bisU1uth." Jn tho COlll"!!O of
the di~('us,,ion of this paper Prof. ,\TrnELU statr(\ "tl•t•I a YCr)' d!sngr<'Cnblo odour was cummunicnlcd 10 the b~ath antl probably to lhl' "kiu of ~orna

tlllllllltli\\il\,1.1
wllole aubj('cl or bi>'mllth nd11Ucrntion. whith is by no means ..oiafad,.rily 11i•po.1ed of when
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stitut for appropriate emcuants. Accordingly, Savignac earnestly prott•sl; that, although
it is 01 ,,, of our he't remedies in diarrhrea, it is not an antidyscntcric, and rnsisls that it
>houl.1 not he giwn in dysentery until the first violence of the attack is past, and the flux,
a'<tuning the characters of cliai-rhcea, threatens to become chronic.* Nor does it seem
ath·isable to resort to this, any more than to other medicines, for the purpose of at once
restraining the flux in the early stages of acute diarrhrea, especially if it be accompanied
by severe gripings, abdominal tenderness or fever. By so doing we shnll always run the
ri>-k of converting the diarrhrea into dysentery; perhaps, even, if we persist, of causing the
dysentery to take on the diphtheritic character.
The true field for the operation of this admirable remedy is in painless diarrhreas
after the use of evacuants, and in chronic fluxes. But in such chronic fluxes as we too
often observed during the civil war, in which the constitutions of the victims were tainted
with malaria and scurvy, and their thickened colons riddled with innumerable ulcers, how
vain to hope to restore health merely by the administration of this or any other drying
remedy . Change of air, suitable diet and appropriate constitutional treatment are indispensably demanded in such cases, and without their help no reasonable hopes for the success
of any purely local remedies can be entertained; but if these general measures be duly
employed, I do not doubt that bismuth is a valuable auxiliary, potent in dealing with the
local a!Tection. I accept the opinion of Brassae,t that by its use we can favor the cicatrization of intestinal ulcers; only, in these cases, still more than in fluxes uncomplicated
by intestinal ulceration, we shall waste time if we give it in little doses . Monneret has
justly ridiculed the attempt to obtain its local effects in any marked degree, on a surface so
extensive as that of the alimentary mucous membrane, by the pitiful quantities with which
some physicians are content;t but I incline to think that he has gone somewhat too far in
this direction. In the great majority of suitable cases the flux can be restrained by a drachm
or two of the drug daily; yet where it is clearly indicatert, and these doses seem insufficient,
I clo not hesitate to follow the example of the French physician.
:Most of the combinations with which it has been hoped to increase the efficacy of this
drug should be regarded with distrust. The addition of calomel must be censured as an
inexcusable error. As for opium, I incline to the view that in most of the cases in which
it is indicated, bismuth should not be prescribed until the symptoms which require the anodyne have subsided. I do not regard with favor its combination with vegetable astringents,
and the addition of the soluble mineral astringents is not to be thought of. The combination with an equal quantity of precipitated carbonate of lime, commended by Trousseau,§
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is far less objeclionable, and mn.y perhaps prove occasionally useful in cases in which there
is much gastric acidity, but it will geuerally be found that the mixture is less efficient than
an equal quantity of bismuth gi1·en by itself.*
The subcarbonatc of bismuth, rcgan.led by Hannon of Brussels, as preferable to the
subnitrntt' in gnotrnlgi<t accompanied by an excess of acid in tbe stomach;!· has sometimes
been employee! as a substitute for the subnitrale in the treatment of the fluxes. It was
isoueJ fo1· this purpose to :J. limited extent during our civil war,t some of the medical
officers regarding it as of equal efficacy, while others thought it inferior.§ I myself have
had no experience with it. As for the soluble prepamtions of this metal, espccin.lly the
citrate of bismulli and aminonia,11 they arc only nn.mcd here that the reader may be warned
against trifling with them. None of the good cfTccts possessed by the subnitrate, in virtue
of its imolubility, can be expected from them, anJ their use involves clangers which the
prudent physician will ::woid.
To:<rcs.-During conrnlesccnce from acule fluxes and the progress of chronic cases,
the use of tonics is uot unfrcqucntly indicated. Of the vegetable bitters, suitn.blc for this
purpose, with which the Greek physicians were acquainted, a few, such as gentian and
cl<amumile,'jf 'tiJl SUl'\'il'e, Or are at least represented in modern pharmacy by allied plants.
• In this place I nrny rd.. rlo thecrh1t dt bismuth of Qur~SC\"ILl.R; 5CC n lcllcr by P. GAUIJEJ:T-Sur Z'cmplot du 10UJ·ni!rutcde lri11nul11, broyC
den pd.It, sun-Cd uromafi<i, Le ~foni1c11r i::cicnlifiquc, T. Ir, 1e::>f>-W, p. 3W; nn nr1iclc cnlit!ed Dt la crllllf! cit bif11!uth contrt la diarrlllt, 6-'lme Jour,
T. V, Ie63. p. 5'.~. nnd c>thcr lnndations in the i,nme Jonr., T. VJ, IEIM,r11.{>(;:I and JJ:;7, T. X, J8(;8,J)p.&11 and lOO:J. Thi~ pn'par.ilion I undcn.!and to bo
1imrly lhcsubuitrnte susrendetl in wn1cr, with .. ugarnml :iromntics togi,·c it nn ngrccnhle taste. I h:wenevcr Sttn it; norlmwi I cn•r found nny tliffieulty
ingctti11gt'venel1ildrtnto1nJ.:ethcsubnitrntewithuntr<'pu,;rnrnceifnli!tlosugar\snddedtoit,soClmtlJJ:u·efeltnon<>e{'SSi!yforsuchnprcpnmHon.
f F<eo nn nrticlc enti11cd lh la prlparalio11 d dt t'(m]Jfoi thfro1~utiqut du 10U&·carbo11att dt bismuth in th1i Uull. Gtin. do Thlir., '!'. J~ll, 1857, p.
110. ,\cconling to r'0:>8SAl':llln:S-p. S:M, np. cit .• p. Wfl, ~u}lra-Tnoussr:Au nnd Prooux, in lho 7th Cd. or their TraiU rlt TMr., •r. I, p. 208, whkh
I hnYc rmt !x"Cu able to sec, take a 6imilnr new. 1\mo11g muro recent 11·rilcrs I 11010 Chat II. C. Wooo-p. 39, op. cit., p. G75, .rupra-takes the ground
lh:ll thonclinn~or thi&J•1l'p.'l.ralionand tbesubnitratcnro "socxact!ysimilnrthattheyenn 1>racticallybeconsidcred nsonothini:-."
;Acehrdin;tctltcrcportof$11rge<>r1\Y.C.S1'FSCF.rt,eitedp.io8,rupra,tbctntalquantityofsubcorbonntoofbi6mt1lhpurcl1nscddnringthccivll
wnr wn& l:t.!.!lliJ ounces; bill these figures in('lndo nlsoall the subnitmtc !'Ur<:.hMed. That neither prcpnration proY<.'d ''cryl'ffiracious duriog the wnrwill
bcren<lilyunderstood"J'en it is stated th:it both were grn('m\lyissuedin2-ct.bo\llcs,thnttbcqu:rntil)'allowedgcncmlhosl'it:il1bytl1esupplytnblc
"·:1.11 but :t-~ ouncn )'Cfll'ly r.,rn command cf l,CCO m<'n, nnd tilnt none wn1 a11thori~cd by tbe field supply table.
~lhn'l"c1 1 r:ird:ig:reatdi'l"crsHycfopinionsUJlrcsscdbymcdien1 officerslnconvcrsn.Hononthis subjcct,nnd con!csslhaYebooninftuencedby
whatlbn,·cbeal\lt•1di~1mstlbecffic:icyoftbcsubcarb<1naic,pcrhapsunjus1ly.

n Thi• J'll'f':untion n-35 first intn.duced. under the nnmc or lilJUOr bi1muthi, by SCllACnT, of Ciinon, Engl:ind: Seo nn article enlitled Cl1tmic~d
producU aPld phar.iauuticnl prtraratirms, Tlie r.nnccl, 1€GJ, Yol. U, p. 4!J; a\sn C.R. C. TICllllOrtXn-UpolL 01e allminlslratiOIL of bismuth in tlu.
IOlublefarm, Phnnnnceutienl Journal nml Tran!., Yo!. V, IFC:J-4. p. 301-witb the nppcnd('d nmarks of SCllACllT nod other!!, mnde when tbe paper wns
rend in the Pb:mnnccuticnl ~o<'ieiy. See nlso the method fur compounding this 1•repnmtiou sug:gesteU by N. G. IlutTLF.IT, of Chica;~Bismuthi d
a111111onia> cilras, Amer. J .. ur. (,{ Pharmacy, Vol. XIIJ, 18G.'J, p. 1. Aecordiug to H. C. "·ooa-p. 41, "P· cit., supra-this preparation" has tbe 1t1nrked
dit.:ld\"nntnge (Jf being inimnt in IMgc doses." The lannate of bi1mu!h wns introduced by CAr-1\·otii sur It !annaU dt. bii mull•, Bull. de J/Acad. Imp.
do MM., T. XXV, IE.;9-GCI. p. I!?5--1vho reports 1hnt ii bns been used in di:mhcea with suci:el5S by Di::~ur.QUAY, A1us, COUCllUT nnd otheis. 'fhia
prepnratinnr.(bi~mu1hiasiidtobeqnitein10luble,nnd lhercroreisnotliabletotheohjcclionsurgedng:'linslthecitmte. Jsitbet1erthantbe1ulmitrnh',
or s11 good I I hnYe not bet'n able to find published e\·idence to decide this question, nnd ~n,·e nc'l"er t~ed it myself. I see in tho n•~.-erti~:ment sheets or
lhc American journnla tho titles or ,-ariolll elixini or l;>iamuth combined with cali!la)"a bark, iron, strrchma, rcpsin, or se,·cral of these mgred1cnta; granular
clrcn·esc~nt salts ('1.ntnining cilmte cf bi;;mutb wilb pept;in, iron or strycbnin; bc!;ides snndry lozenges, pil!s, &c., iu which bismuth is simil:uly combined
l hn\·e noconfidenre in any or tlmse preparation~, nnd c~pccially nd,·iso thnt all those in which tho bismulh is in S<llullon should boiwoidcd
1f G(ntian. 1he root "r the genliana tulea, has been supJlll~od to be the snme ns tho ru1 no. .. ~ of tho Greek physicians: Sec D1osco1110E.s-LH1.
Tll, Cnr. 3, fol. I:J7. Ed. cited l'· 6~. supra; GA.I.EX-Vt.limp. med. lemp. acfac., Lib. YJ, Cop. :J, [Ed. Ii:Ulm, XJ, P5G;] on<l PAUi.US .TIGl'iF.TA-J,ib
VII. C:np. 31 Vol. 111, l'· 82, op. cil., J>. G24, 1upra. Thia drug was rnlucd by the Arnbinn phr~icinns ulso--eompnre Enx ll.\rm,\I:, '1'.J, r-~GO, Ed.cited
p. 704, 1vpra-nn1\ had from 1llc first the ltpntntionof p<issc~singolexiphnnnic propcrtieii. Curit entered inloihe composi!ion ofthcnntlclotc of :.trrm:mA'fl'.8
unJ the thcrinen or Asu1:ollACllL'8. Thnt the doctl)r& of tho ~c,•cntccnth century still held to these views mny be seen in tho work of DAl.l'.-p. 182, op.
cit., p. 7:..'!l. sr1prrt-in whi<'ll its ,·irlucs 111 iila~ue nn<l other ,-cnomous nfTC<'tlnns nrc lauded. For its more modern hi~torr. see cspceinlly ALSTOS-'J'. I,
1'· H!J, '1p. cit., I'· 77':!, supra; Mtll,\Tct DE LH:>S-T. lll,p.3GO,op.cit.,p. 18f1,111pra; nml tho P/1arrnacngrapl1ia, p. 3€!>, Ed. cilcd p. i04, iupra. 'l'hc
nnthcrs flf tl•c lnttcr whrli exrress doubts whether tho g('n1inn nf the Gr<'<'k phpicians wns tlui species nt present employed. It is probably impcs,iblc
to nrri\C nt 0 J)(>~iti,·c l'flndusicn on this head. Among cho•o who ha\·c cmploy<.'d this dn1g in tho fluxes I mny particularly mcnlion TWJXJS<:-loc. cit.,
p. f.!l:>, oiprn-who 11scd the extrnct <>f gentian ns nn ingrcdi<'ni of his pills of ipccncn:inha and hluc m_aS!:I. l'nder the designation cl1amomilt, the fl111vcrs
of flnllumis 1 iobili1 arc intcmlcd by thl' United Stntcs and Dritish l'lmrmnc<o!'<:ein~. DTOSCOltlOF.S--J;1b. lll, Cnp. 15-1, ful. 188 nnd lt!!l,op.cit .......:lcscribcd

~~i~).~;:~~! . :~_:~~~:iono:~~s~~ '~7i~:...t:~~ifb.a1ct:~;:a~'.b~.~~l'~~~~-l,l'~~ij~~~~::.:'~~J,n;::a·:~~h:~1~:ErT~;:~,i~.i:~1~~~~;1~;!:

describes three l;inds, di~lingnished by the color or 1heir flowcn. An.Al.IS, iu bis oomnicninryon f'AUT.Us--loc.cit.--exprcues the opinion 111111 tho nnrient
nntbcmis or rhnm~mclum (Xo.µcl•µl'JAo .., GAi.i'-'\ and PAll.t:S, loc. cit.) certninly embroeed our modern chamomile, but probably was not restrieic<l to
it. For nn accvunt of tbe ,-nricties used in modem limes the reader is rdtrtt(l es~inlly to D.tLE-Jl. 911. op. cit.; ML'l!ltAT'-Vol. T, li7li, \'· 143, op.cit.,
p. 7:;:!. .oupra; Aurrox-Vol. 11, p. Jc@, op. cit.; M~llAT ct Di: J.r:ss-Yol.1,p.314,op.cit; n:lli 1be l'harmacographia, p. 341. Zlll\lt:l:ll.\.'\"l." attnc.hed

~~~:·~:·:~~'.:(';. ';A~:,:;:'.le ~~~~~:.~~;~~~~7.' ~~,~~:~:1~~r~!?~=-1 :1~.'.''~i-u~O~~:;!::~~cl~ t~~~~:;~~~est\,:e:;l~;rw~;~c~~a~~~n:~: :~=~~~ini
it int('mnlly wns f'\'Cn better f.ir mitigating 1he gripes aud eiqwlliug wind in tlp;cntery Uiau opmtcs, 1\"luth only palhatc :1ml 11flen m1g111 cnt the calll!e.
llcr{"gnnll'1lchamomile, likescrpentaria,nspos,;cs..edof anli~er1icrowcn
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f'till ,;1-. .1t. r unportam-c• lu1' l1ccn attac111·tl to 1·1·1·tain Ycgetable bitters i1.1porl1'1l frolll ~he
F -t nwl \\'"t lllllics dmiJJ.~ the scn·ntccnth nrnl eighteenth centuries, among wlud1
·' "ma rul"' u1.,carilla, qu""·'ia, calumba an1l sopudati<L may lie particularly menlioncrl.
801111• of thl'sc tlrug>, e'pPcially simarnbn and calumba, cnjoye1l during the last century n
,bort-li1·cd reputation as specifics in tlyoentcry;''' but modern physicians very grn1'mlly
recognize that they exercise no rc;;lrnining inllumce upon the fluxes, aml arc valuable on ly
when it becomes desirable lo stimulnlc the flagging appetite nm! to endeavor to rc;;lore llw
t·xlmusled strength of com·akscent and d1ronic cases.t Often admi nistered in infusion :tn tl
tlecoction, they arc also frequently employed lo medicate wines an d alcoholi c liq uors, a nd
bhoulcl then be administered with all the precautions advi8ablc wh en alcoholic dri nks aru
employed hy themselves.
•S1mar11'1ilia01ebarl;foflherootor1.officlnalir,(DeC:.,)a lrce grol'ing inGuynnaRod 1bc\\'e,;tJndi('s. Accordingtol>EJt:SSIF.C-Utel•.
1fu>11puifl•1u~ «mire la dyutTiltrie, indi'JUipar lt.t a11ri,'R.t crultur.i 1ou1 l,mn11 de Mactr, auqud fkorce d·1rn arbre dt Caywur, apf"l/~ Simoro11ba.11tut
tin tom:p<rrh tl rub.ti I uh; J ei1e from PW...'\QCE'S B1bliut/1. Clioi1ie de M61., T. l\', l"nri!I, 1753, p. 1-1. nod lhe Callttl . .Atadtniique, Partie Fron<;-oisr,
T. \° f , 171!'1, p. 503-~0tnf' oftl1is Lark wus iirsC brought from Cayenn<' 111l'llri•11buu1 1713, 1\·i1h th('Stul<'m<'nl that lhe nRfrr<'S ofCnyeune u~ it BUCCCf;,.fully
in tliarrbQ!a nod 1ly1ent('ry. It wu giv<'o to 1he Academy of ~Ci<'Drl'!i nud to F.\GOX, pl1~·sitino to the l;iug. fvr lrinl; but the quantity \\"118 snmll, m«1;t
1•f it 1vu1 rrnerved a1a ruriu;ity,nnd nothing was lenmed, exrl'J'I 1ha1i11\nl not d.ang<'ruu", nutil 1718, when lbe n:ry h<1l1ummerwn1fvllowN hya
i;:ood d1·al 11f dy&enl<'ry, for which 1be littleofthedrugtbnt remainrd ~R 1riNl wilb ,;uct'e&11. (l[t('r the failnreor ipecneunnba Rntl other rewt'di<'S. 'l'hrre
upon Di> J1.:s.~1£U mndc arraogewents for further impor!nlioo, und, in 17:.'3, 8.\Ul!ERE lmTh1g on bis n:lum from C3yennc hrougbt with him flOy )'UUnds
<>flbebnrk. heu!l.edi11.1ucet'>~f11llyiobilio1111nndbloodydinrrh~1.a11wel\R!inobi;tinnlennddn11gerousdy1ieoleries,inthedoscorjijind('('<)('li<1n. ll ti
mlmittcd, howe,•er, Hint ifndmimstered wi1ho11t pre,·i<>u11 Df'<'~i>nry <''·n«unti<>n 1ht> t>ons-lipntion it t>anscd pro,·ed injurious. DY. Jl'8!-ilEU f('I\ into th<' em•r
~·I' ottemroliug lo id<'nlify ibis drug wilh the macfr which DIOSCOIUlllS-Lib. I, C:nl'. 111, fol.4:>-6,np.cit., la~t pnge--dcclared to be useful in 1lyM.'nlcrie11
and Rhine ftUlfl'I. 'Ibe Arnbian 1•hysieinn1 longbt'fore hod Nin founded mo«r n·i1h moce; see th(' remnrks of ADAllS on the runc!'rot' P AUl.l!I) .it:<;L'\ETA1'. l ll , 11. Zl7, "'P· cit., llllit pago; sec also Ml!lU1A1--YoL II I, Jl. 4;,7, op. cit., p. 7;';2, 1upm. D1w:..1m-Cp.p. Ill ,~ 42 ct 1u1., p. 149 tt 1eq., op. c1I .. JI. c;,::;,
111pra-fvllu\\ing the eirnmpleof DEJL'"E>n:u, ~H' it in lh<' Fume dv~<', ofler npprororiale f'Ynenalion~, in lhe Nimeguen l.'pidemic, Rud 1bought il l'~l'erially
R!h'11nl11gco111 when tho disc.barge;, were blo"'ly-1» l!"JJ; 1ee Rl~o 11. 26'9 11011 p. ~r. rt "'l· ZUU!E.Il)tA~~ dealt with tho question of the uso of I his drug
wi1h I.it usual ~gneity; oven when he W11&1'11ll<'tl in lnte in tlie tli~eusc-('u p . V, K 10'.!, O)J.cil., ln~t pnge-when, 110 tel la u•, simnmbfl, cu&ea rillll uncl tnl'a
jnpunkR Rre u'uRll)' thought nl>&olulely 11er('\>~nry. hcg.l\'I.' 'om('tim('a no emeticni1d then relieJ. on rlmbmb. He ndmH!c1l 1hnt io chronic rn~f's, l'~ perinlly
if lhc dl~churges Rro bloody, simllJ'ubn is no bfld remcdy-tnp. X, S. 4!>6-but 1ll'<'l11r~1\ 1hnt in his judgment it does bt'st where lhe pntieot mcrt·ly requires
tu h(' 1tr1·11g1hened; lo long RI 1be bowels hRrbor Rny J>Utrid mRllel'!I it ia either U~l'kss or injnrioms-S. 49:). PUIXG LE-p. ~81, op. ciC., 11· 6'10, a11pr«i11form1ua1h1H Rlll'r rl'tl.ding IJY.G!;En'o work be m11dea few trlnlsofsimnrub11. with fa1·omblc re~ohs; but he pointed out tb:it it prm•ed tiRl ul11ry only wllrn
gin•n In •he ThirJ. 1toge or 1he diJ;l'n~e, auJ. rc!ntes thnt Il t'CK, in North Aml'rieu, li:id arrived nt 11 similnreonclusion. J.P. l' UA:.i1>:-Vol. Ill, p. 45:?, "P·
cit., 1" 3'13, tJjpra-•btnined c~ccllcnt efJ'e<'IS in 1be lotter llnges or RS!henic dyli('ntery from R decoeliuo of simnrubfl lo wliieh he udded einn~mon·wOIN
anti 1•pium; nntl HAI FF'-R. 417, op. cit., p.53-l.111pra-6tllleti lh11I it \IBM n~e1l with ad\·antoge in lhe \\'urtemberg <'pidemie. C<1.icarilla ill tlie bnrk of the
trolo11tltu/fria,a1hrubor smnll Ire<' growing in lh(' Balmma hlnml~. Il wn~ fin,t bmughl io Europe some iimc during 1b(' l't'''enteentb century, and was
d('t>Cri~'ll by J. A. 8Tl~~EU-. l clor1011t (ahorotor1i th<miti in .Atad. Julia l]l(<'imtn ltt1111dum, l-lelmstadt, J6J;J, C:np. !I, De cortiee <'leuf('rii pro eortice
Perud1111n ('hinn (.;hinn. \'endito. DEt;x1::11-C11p. 3. ~ 5'1, p. Itri ct le'l.-re~arded !be u~e of eRscarilla in tlyM!nll'ry with Rlmo.,t D!I much fonir R~ h(' diil
1i1na.ruba. lie heh.I that ii nut ml'tely oonvbomted the relaxed inlei;tine~. bul modemled The f~·brilo mo\'emenl and lhe nbdumioal pair:ts; \J(' Rdmini&t<'red
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the p11hhcu1n u ul 1be 1Jbr.en·a11uns vr 8RA.>;tn; in 1791--tee the PharJ11aCOfJrap/1ia, p. 97, Ed. cited p. ;oo, u1pra-bns nli;u hnd a limi1ed u~ for the
aawe purp<»I'. Q"4uia, the wood vr the ri111arulia uctl'°, (De C.,) was formerly clcri\'cd &olely from lbe qunssia amnm. (L.,) Rn allied ~brub or 5 mall
lrM ,11'.l'Q~-ing in l:iurinam. The medicinal Tirtuc~1·fthe lullt>r were mad(' kool'-n in Europe through ROLAXlJl:R, who, in l7i'Xi,carried i;ome of it to STOCk·
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But by far the most important ol' il1e n•grlablc tonics employee] in these diseases is
Perm•ian bark aml its 1wecious nllrnloicl qtli1iia-"' Ricluml l\Iorlo11 reliecl chiefly upon tl1is
bark, in combin:ction with opium, in the clianha>as nnd dysenteries l11at prevailed in London
from lGGG Lo 1G72, allll which he regarded as masked forms of inlcrmittent fcver.-f Torti
(1109) boldly ernployecl it in tl1c 1ly,entc1·ic and atrnbiliary fluxes, wl1ich lie held to be
mcrnifcstations of pernicious fo1·er.t Almosl all l110se subsequent writers who lrnrn believed
malaria to be one of the chief causes of dinrrhroli and dysentery have followed the example
of these physicians, and haYe used the bark or its alkaloid in all the fluxes they have
attributed to this endemic influence.§ l\foreo1·er, since the time of Hoffmann, many physicians who luwe refusecl to adopt this cliological view l1ave neycrtheless resorted to the
b,u·k as a tonic ancl supporting rcrncdy in the appropriate stages of the fluxcs;IJ while the
reputation it acquired during the early part of the eighteenlh century in the treatment of
low f01·crs, ancl as a me:tns of com baling putridity of Lite Lumors, led Tissot, Zimmermann,
Pringle, Robert Whytt, Donuld l\Ionro and others to employ it in the adynamic forms of
dysentery nncl in dysenteries complicated with hospital fever.if
But it clid not take its place nmong the recognized remedies for tlrn fluxes without loud
opposition. Degner declared that certain military surgeons by its use, or rather abuse, had
kill eel whole companies of their soldiers;*''' and Broussais asserted that during the French
campaign of 1806 in Germany he found lhat Peruvian bark as well as the other bitters
were not well borne in inlernuttent fel'ers complicated with fluxcs:ii All such opposition,
howel'er, has been silenced by accumulated experience; since the successful isolation of
quinia that alkaloid has come more and more into use as a substitute for the bark in most
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of tl11' conditions in wl11ch il wns fonnrrl.1• given; nn.1 the qncstionR connrrl<'<l with their
II'<" h:n·e !'""" so fully tlclintc1l thnt at the presrnl tirnr I suppose thr great 111njorily of
practitioners nrc snbstrmtially in accord with rrg:ml to the more irnporlnnt indicnlions for
the aJruinistralion of tbesc remedies in the fluxes.
In the fii»t place they arc Yalnable as tonics, and 111ny usually be employed for this
purpose whcncYcr tonics are required.''' Uany physicians will agree with Stille, that the
decoction of Pcrnl'ian bark, or IInxham's tincture, is preferable to quinia when a tonic and
not nn anti periodic operation is intended ;i· and whenever the principal object is to spur the
!lagging appetite, I am willing to accept this 1·iew, but I am not disposed ro underestimate
the purely tonic influence of quinia; and that alknloid can often be given with advantage
when the decoctions woulJ be rejected by the stomach. Not merely in the debility of
convalescence and the enfeebled condition that so often accompanies the chronic fluxes,
but in the prostrntion approximating collapse that occurs during diphtheritic dysentery, the
administration of quinia is often one of the most important of the supporting measures at
our disposal. Vogt, who has urgently insisted upon its usefulness under these circum•tances,
has correctly pointed out the ease with which it is absorbed from the alimentary canal, and
the fact that it rarely irritates the inflamed mucous membrane: his view that it checks the
tendency to anremia and favors the new formation of red blood globules will hardly sustain
adverse criticism ;t but the beneficial effects which he thus endeavors to explain have been
repeatedly observeJ by others. All the reasons that can be brought forward in favor of
the use of quinia as a supporting measure in external gangrenous processes apply here; and
if its administration not infrequently proves unsuccessful, it is at least one of the best remerlies at our command in these unfortunate cases.
In the seconJ place, there is little difference of opinion as to the usefulness of these
preparations in fluxes complicated with malarial fever . The bark was recommended for this
purpose by Tissot, Cleghorn, John Clark, Cullen, Rollo, Harty and a host of other physicians during the last century and the early part of this;§ while quinia, already brought into
use as a substitute by Biermann, has been preferred by Naumann, Hauff, Haspel, Hare,
Morehead, Maclean, Aitken, Stille and many others.JI 'fhe erroneous practice of Tissot,
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who ach·iscd that in this c0mplicalion, as a general rnlc, l11c rlyscnlery shoulcl be cm·ccl first
allll the feyer combatc1l afterward,''' has long since fallen into dcservccl di,crcdit, and no
prnclcnt· practitioner will now l1eHitntc to cut short lhc febrile mo\'emcnt with 'JUinia as
speedily as possible.
What is then likely lo happen was long ago correctly observed by Cleghorn, who
frequently made use of the hark in the perioJic dysenteries of Minorca. In some of Lis
cases it effectually put a stop to both the fever and the flux, but in others, although it
arrested the fever, the flux continued without much alteration.t Which of these two
results is likely to happen in any case will depend in part upon the intensity of the malarial
complication, in part upon the sevrrity of lhe fiux.t When the intestinal inflammation
is se,·ere, or has assumed the diphtheritic characters, it is idle to expect that it will be
checked by the arrest of the malarial fever; but even in these serious cases the cure of
the febrile movement withdraws a most injurious influence, the continued action of which
tends to prolong the flux and increase its unfavorable tendencies. \Vhen, however, the
flux depends upon a catarrhal inflammation of moderate intensity, the relief afforded by the
removal of the malarial complication is often accompanied by its speedy cessation; and it
is not surprising that some of those who have witnessed such results should have too hastily
conclnded that similar effects may be expected from quinia in all cases of dysentery.
This view has been maintained by a number of the physicians in our Southern States,
especially by Robert Campbell of Georgia.§ I do not doubt in the least the success reported
to luwe attended the use of quinia in these southern dysenteries, because I do not doubt
its utility in cases complicated by the effects of the malarial poison, whether manifested
by distinctly periodic fever or by the more subtle and obscure symptoms of chronic malarial
cachexia; but I have elsewhere endeavored to show that, although the fluxes may be variously complicated by the operation of the malarial influence, it is not to be regarded as their
cause ;II nnd if this view be correct we are not justified in expecting more from quinia, even
in these cases, than the removal of the malarial complication. Still less are we warranted
in relying upon it in uncomplicated fluxes; and in these its substitution for more appropriate
treatment cannot fail to be attended with disastrous results.
Quinia becomes also a most important remedy in those chronic fluxes which are complicated by malarial fever, or occur in individuals laboring under the malarial cachexia.if
In such cases it will often prove quite impossible to check the flux until the malarial
element has been eliminated by its means; but in these cases also it is important that it
should be regarded as an agent by which we can remove a dangerous complication rather
than relied upon on account of any direct influence it may be imagined to exert upon the
• TISSOT-loc. cit., note§, last page: '' Quelqucfuit cllo estcompliqul!e n\•oo une nt.,•rod 'occts; ii faut guCrir premh'lrement lo.dysscnterio, et ensuito
In Mvro.'' 'Ve must, however. do him the justice to ndd that he rnn.do on exception to this rule if tho parorysms of fovcr were \'iolcot.
t CLEC:llOIL'i'-loc. cit., note, last page: ''Tho great 1imilitude there is in mBn)' respects between tcrtion fevers nnd dysenteries, in<Juced me
frequen!lytomnkeuseof!hebarkinthcla.stnameddisease. "'hen the rover 1rndgripeswere regularlyexnspernted,eithercverydnyorevcryothl'r
daynt5tatedporiod1,ithnaoften eJfcctuallyputastoptoboth; espeeiallylfthoex11ccrbationbegaowitbchilloeu,nndtermiontedin1\\'eats: Atother
times it removed the re,.cr, the 6ux continuing without much nltcmtion."
t STiu.t-loc. cit., note II. lru!t p:i~c-baa obsen·ed: '' Dyacnlcry C!Omplicnted with periodical fever is amenable to quinia in rroportion to the
predomlnanceoftbeperiodico.ltype; .. butthisviewoulytaketiotonccountthemalorinlfa<"lor,nsthoughtheintcstinallesioowereoruooonsequcnce.
~ n. CAlf'PBELL-loc. cit., p. 402, ,upra. This able pmctitiooer formulates liis leading idea in the following emphatic language: ''But what we
61'1.y is; GJYE Ql,;L'\"IXE IX DYSE.'\'rEllY"-Vol. XIV, p. 81, op. cit. The capitals are his own. It wuuld do him injustice O(•t to add lhnt be nttaf'hes
impcrrtaneotoolberl't'medies.especiallytooilo£turpentine.laxativet,restnnd1upporling measures, but be placetquinineintheflrstrank: "Quinine
1ho11ld be given unamdiUonally, and irrespecti,·ely of the olhl'r eleml'nt1 of tncntment"-p. 76, op. eil. The italil'8 are his own. See nlao thl' raren or
JI. '\'. DA vis, GnEE..'\SVILLE DOWELL nnd other!, eiled on p. 41>'.:?, 111pra; and that or R. L. PA >XE, or Le:zington. N. C.-Dy,enUrg, iii lrw.t111ent by opiu111 1
ipuo.c and quinine, Viririnia Med. :Mon!l1ly, Vol. JIJ, 1876, p. 4:1Q-who du11btl~ ~peak& un the basis or acenr:tte obsc"·ntion when he writes "J
Jive inn malarious acctinn of country, and 1 find that mnoy or my flu.:z: pn.tients will 1101 impro,·e until I gi\•e them quinine"-p. 41.1.
[ISecpp.~,39'3tl1tq.,-414d'«f·,4!JSand637,111pra.
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infl'~tiual J.,-.:j 011 s.~ Doth witl1 n Yil'W to its tonic C'Ol:ds nrnl ns n mC'ans of ('011il1nti11g the
111 al;ll"lnl e~·inplit·ntio11s wl1id1 so fr1:qm•ntly c•xi~trtl, '}Lii11ia was extrnsivrly CJ11ployr><l in _tl1<'
tr1._·nt1111 ·11l of the fluxl'."' during our ('iYil war:f ~ome of our metlieal officers took tl"w YH!W
tlinl ti"' lll:tlarin of the rq!ions in wl1ich our armies operatecl was the immetlinle cause of
ti"' fluxo·s ol1'en·~a; others rcgnrdetl it as merely n complication of the intestinal clisonlers
gc11t·rakd i>y other iufluenecs. Both classes resorted to quinia with n liberal hand. It
eannot Le prctc11cled that it was alll'ays tliscreetly used, that it was not often wilhhelcl when
son•ly needed and ]a,·ished when other remedies would have been of greater service; but.
on the whole, I suspect the sins of omission were greater than tbose of commission, aml
that the errors of those who gnvc it lo excess were among the most pardonable and least
injurious of the lherapeutical errors of the war.
Tn atlolition to the foregoing long recognized imlications for the u"e of quinia in the
fluxes, se\'C·ral othern lmYe been brought into prominence during the last few years which
deserve brid' notice in this place. One of these is baseJ upon the power poss«"etl 1y tl1is
alkaloi<l of diminishing abnormal temperature in fever. Vogt, ·Wachsmuth, an,! especially
Liebermeister, h•n-e drawn attention to this effect of the drug, and luwe been the means
<•I' intr0<lucing its extensive use in typhoid and other continued fevers as a potent methot!
of controlling the abnormal temperature.! The reality of this influence must be admitted
to be firmly established by trustworthy testimony. It does not appear lo cut short the
• The O<.'l'n&ioonl 8Ul'CC!i8 of quinine in chronic casai In wllicb the mnlnrinl element is obscure is we!I cnlrulntN To mi@len<l !he 11n1rnry: fkt'. f••r
i11slmw1>. tbo~" r('portc<l lly J\. FEHll.\:\f>-.Diarrl1h clmmiqut datnnt de ntu.f moir tralUt 1a1111ucd1 par lu moyen1 ordinairu, guirit 1ubile111n1t par le
#tllfatt d,. qulni1u, Uu!l. Obn. de Thlir., 'J'. LXXY ll , lEG9, p. 20; and Juu:s Ruiox-Ca1 ,.(lrf. de diarr11h, dalant de t•ingt a111, 6..c.; t1out'fl tntploi d"
1uljatt W: q11in•nt tt11ouN:l tt rapidt,uceh, &c., !lull. et ~.llim. de Jn Sot'. J\f(:d. des I!Opitau:x: de Paris. 'I'. vr, 18G9, p. 74.
t ~l'I', in illustrnlion of 1hc fret>dom with wl1il'h it wns ndmlnbtcred, the reports iu Section JI, cited on p. 40:1, wpra, a.II nlfording tl'stirnony to lho
frl'1 1ul'nry of mnlm'inl comrlirnHons, ns well ns the r<'ports of 'Voouw ..um-1). 51, 1upra; IIO l.STON and llEAU-p. G6; Bl\AUl.l.r-11. 67: PF..\!W.-p. G9;
Wll\Tfl'l~ll Hl-p. 70; FOYE-p. 73; Woon-p. 71; MCKF.1.WA\'-p. 7G; Uuows and CADY-p. 77; MULFOllD-p. 80; BJr.J·:LOW-p. 83; 'l'UTTl.EJl.00; Pn• nncl Hon--r.HJ; .MOUSE-JI.!>'~; COOK-p.93; COl'l'MA....-p.97; BATF..S-p.99; and nEAD-p.100. Seenbotl1c pn11crof w.
Qrr1rn.
f'!lS, Sur~l',.n, {I. S Y.-Diua~u 1n camp. Thtir causu and treatment, 1'he American Mt'd. Times, Yo\. Vl,el!D3.p. JJ;i--wl10 remnrks: ''The 11criodi<!
dinrrhn•aispurelyufmalarin11s 11riE!'in,nnd to be treatednrcordinjl'.1)': quin\noand iron is tho best combination.' "·hen it is nm1e111bt'reJ lhnt,·ery
n.·11rly a mil\iun ca.~1·" uf ngut> nod about bnU n million caset of remittent Rnd continued fcW!TS were reported tu tho Surgeon Gcnt'ml's Offi<'e <luring the
w11r-.ee thl' i'il'>ll '.\h'<.ii\'itl Yolnmt', Tnbll'~ C and CXl-11ml lht\t bark aud qulnia were used not only in tl1ege but many olht'r morbid oonditions, it will
he un 1h•ntuoJ tb11t the gtllt1•mt>ot throws no light wbnie,·eron the qunntityen1ployed in the Du::m:es; yet it is not without interest in thi~ cuun«lion 10 Jcnm
fr.,m lhl' re1X>rt u( Surgeon "'· C. Sl'E...'i'CE!t, cited p. 7t8. ntpro, tbot llle following figures repre&eni lbe pu«:ba5e!I b~· the :i\let.lical Dt>pnrlmt>nl during the
\\Ur; ('ftli..ay11 bark. rowdcred, ~s:J.258 c-z-: fluid extnwt of cinchona, 518.!l57 oz.; sulphate of quinin. !'i95.S44 oz.; pill~ 11r i<ulpho.tco! quinia. (l to 3 grs.
tath.)~.?.970dozeo;eicmceofquini11.andiron,50,772oz.;sulrbo.ieofcinrhunia,34J,!?'~oz. Thcsefiguresreprt'scntov<'rl:JtonsorsulphRtcorquinin
nnd11bout half l\i rnuchsulpbnteofcincbouia be&ides1heotlierprepamtion~
; "~· \'oc;1-rd1f'r ditfe~rwnttrdri.ielen•le lltih11ttluxk (Jldhodw1 antipyrdiw), 1o1nd ihre .Amcendung Wl o:cute11 Kra.nl·h.tittn Ubtrhtmpt,
Srhw\· r.<·ritcbe llun111,..·hrift fnr praktisehe )Jedizin, Jahrg. IV, Mai-Juli, 185!1, S. 149 u. 21:1. A. 'VACllSMUTil-Typl1molmt Fitber1 Arehiv der Reil·
l.nndl', Jnhrg. IV, Jeti3, ~-S.S. C. L!EllERllEJi;H'.R-rd>tr die antipyrc/11e/1e ll'irkung du Chini'n, (with 58 illustmli\•e tt>rnJIC'rnlure l'Ul"ll'~,) Dt>nl!J('h~
\n·bi\· !Ur klin. 'h'<L BJ.. HI, 1867, S. ~3 u. 569; Dl!!O his srtirle on .Abdom.i'naltyp/1u1 in Zli''.)185•:s's Handbucb, Bd. 11, 'J'hei\ t, s. 220. L11>nE•U1f.ISn:i:
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natu ral course of specific fcve1·s, ln1t by controlling ll1c abnormal tempemture dimin ishes the
frl'qu cncy of intcrcurrent lesions ai1d increases the chances of reco1·ery. For lh is purpose
it must be given in a single consitlcr:tblc <lose, ( wenly lo sixty grains, once in twenty-fou r
or forty-eight hours; tl1e precise quantity lo Le tnkl'n and the frequency of its rep~tilion
bcin~ rl'gulnl<'d after the first dose Ly obserrntion of the temperature. In view of the
rapidity with which it is eliminated by the kitlnc·ys,"' the effect upon the temperature of
such closes, if gi1·en al once or at least in divided portions within an hour, will be greater
than ca n be obtained from t he same quantity take n at inlermls in the course of the
twent1·-fou 1· hours.
'l'he success of this methotl in typhoid fcl'er and tho absence of reliable evidence that
it ewr produces any injurious effect in this disease show ll"1t it may snfely be resorted to
in clysentery, or other fluxes accompanied by fever, ancl it appears to be well worthy careful
trial in these conclitions. In clysenteries complicated by typboicl fc1·cr;i· as well as when
the malarial fewrn coexist, this antipyretic influence will doubtless prol'e serv iceable; but
in the nutjority of uncomplicatccl fluxes, even in cl iphtbcritic dysentery nf'tcr the early stages,
the temperature seldom rises h igh enough to be itself a source of danger,! so that the use
of qu inia for this purpose will be restricted to a comparatil'ely limited number of cases.
Attention has also been direclecl recently to t he power said to be possessed by quinia
of checking tissue-metamorphosis. The testimony on this head is not so accordant as could
be wi,hed, yet appears sufficient to ren<ler it probable that quinia does operate in this way,
although the observations of U nruh show that it sometimes fails to produce this effect in fever,
j ust as it sometimes fails lo lower the tem perature.§ 'What is known on the subj ect must
* Tbe eJ:cretion of quinia. by tho urine, Joog 1ince recognized by L ANJJ£n£11-U11ltr&uclmn9 du Ila nu tinu mil grriutn. Gabrn CM11in bd1a11ddkn Fid~,.J.-ronl•NI, Buchner"& Ueperturium Ii.Ir dio Phnnnd~ic, Bd. L V, 1836, S. 231; V.Al.Lf:&--6ame Bd., S. 3t!O; QUE\"E!'Mr-Xolt sur fa prt1u1ct
dar11 l"11n"nt dt la qutni11t adminlstrlt d /mutt dn1t, Jour. de Chim. M.Cd., T. IV, le:IB, p. 4GO; P. BillQUET-TroiU Tl!ir. d4 Qui11quina d d~ 1u
l'riparatim11, Pnris, Jt!53, p. 2'~ond Oihcni, bas b«n mild<' lhc subjE>CI of claborole im·Cbtigalioos by H. M. TllA.IJ-Ueb.er ckn ztillicl•tn Werth <kr
.4.JU«htid1m91!}1"1JUU dr1 C'furu'ru bti Gen.m<kn undfitbtrhafl K ro.nktn, luaugwnltlissertation, Kiel, leG'; nnd K•:it\En-op. tit., p. 79tl, 1upra. T ll Al',
in tbree experiments uo heailhy iodi,·idual~. who bad taken alloge!her G gnunmesohulphatc ufquloin, equi\-nlcnt to '1.4.;f!li gmmmes uf quioia, reoovered
rr.. m tbe urine within 'l!:I buurs 4.3 grammes or quinia. INwing only .l:iSfi grnmme unn<'counted for. lforc tlum a third of the qunutity excreted
1~during01eflr..t6hours,andnbo11t1hree·fourlh•duri11gthefirstl2liours. Jntbrcccxpcrimentsontypboidpntient5tbe511mequa111ityw11sl11ken;
The proporliou excreted during the fin.t 12
4.~67 gmmmes ur quiuia were rcco,·cred from Hie urine, ki:ning only .19Hi gmmmc to be uccounled for.
lwurswasabout the same nsin the bcalll1ycllS('I; the disease appeared to exet"<'ise no notewurthrinftuence on lhcnbsorptiun orelimirmtiouofthc
drug-. 'J' bbe ub~crrn.riuns ha'"c been' cited by Bl:XZ-l '/.armakolOfJilc/1( Studirn iibtr Cl1inin, Virchow's Archiv, lld. XLV I , ISG!J, S. IG7-wl10 hat1
n)'pnrcntly, in con!>('<1ncnce of snpposing the 4.3 gmuunc~ excreted to be su\phute os well 11.s tho G grammes ~wallowe1\, erroneously credited T llAU wit h
li:wing reco,·cn·d from tl;e urine a Jittlo more lhnn two-third& of the quantilr swallowed only, whereas his figures renlly rerrc~C'nl 9(j per cent. And II .
C. "WOOD--)•· 6!}, op. crt. p. c;;;;, 111pra-l1as, perhaps in eum•equencc of Ibis di~erf'p11ney. been le!\ into Ille nmusiug error of tiOJlposing the pn!Sllge j1111t
eitcd. from Dl:XZ to refcor lu n 5C'rie~ of experiments by llL\Z himself, differing in lheir tenor from Ihose of THAU. J(lrn~F.R-Jnhrg. Ill, S. 117, op. tit.liolols 1hat a part vr tl•c qniuia is excreted by lhe liidne)"~ iu n modified furm, probably identical win1 the dihydroz!Jlquillint wl1ieh can be formed out
uftho 1.Jodrby1heuxidnlil•nofquinia bymf'nnsofpennnngnnate ofpotnsli; nnd Dt::>.z-r. G, op.cit., note:, lnsl )l1l,l;"{'-hnssu~gesteJ. tbat.n.s ibis
sub:;t:uicehiunupl1ys"'logirnlactiern,thceonver1iooint11itofanunduel'rol'or1ionof1henlkal oi<lbyexees.>in•oxid111ion in highfe,·e r mayaecouutfor
thefailureo!quinine1onc1insmnesucheaM.'ll. 'J'hi&&Jl('<'.•ll;1lion,ho1\"e\·er,isnotydsupportedbyob:;en·a1ion.
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i11<-rcn'~ our ronfitkncc in the powN8 of the clrug as a tonic ancl supporting remecly, hut
fort!. r in,·0,tigation8 arc needed.
Y, t n11otlier point earnestly urged of late is the alleged power of quinia as an antiphloC'iotic. The ob~crrntion of Binz, since often corroborated, that the addition of about
onc-four-tLon,andtL part of tLis alkaloid to a drop of recently drawn bloocl inhibits the
amreboitl 111oycmento of the white corpuscles, led to a series of experiments by, that obser\'er
nucl hi8 di8ciples which seemed to show that by the ndrninistrntion of quinia the experimental
development of inllnmmntion could be prevented, and the course of inflammations previously
excited beneficially modified . But contradictory observations have been brought forward
by others, especially by Hnyem, Bochcfonlaine and Kohler, who have succeeded in producing
inflammation in frogs profoundly under the influence of quinia* It cannot, therefore, be
atlmittcd that the antipblogistic Yirtues ascribed to the drug have been fairly established by
expcri111ental evidence. Meanwhile it has been pretty freely administered in pneumonia
and other internal inflammations, and with a certain degree of advantage, as indeecl might
have been expected from its power of diminishing febrile temperatures;-f but no more by
clinical obserrntion than by experiment has it been demonstrated to exert any such antiphlogiotic influence as would warrant its employment in the fluxes, unless it is indicated by
other considerations than the mere existence of intestinal inflammation .
mnoin nnd 11thcr fen·ri~h di5<'nscs the tot:l.I nil"•geo·C1'Cretion was increoS&l in the mean to nbout one-fifth more thnn the normnl, (in a state of hunger,)
f11ur1111ha.t tho ndmioi1trotion
1ulplrnte ofquinio. ~omelimc~ dimini~hcd tbi1 rt'llult in o mrirked manner; but in other case1 llfld no efl'oot or wns follmved

or

by nn nctu11\ inrrt'a.te. In crnmection with Ille foregoing obserrnlion1 It must bo menlioned thot n. v. B<EC'K und J. BAUEn-UdH!r dtn. Binjluu 'lfll[Je1'
.Arn1rlm11trl a11f drn Garaudauuh b(i TMrrr11, Zeitschrin filr Uiol.igie, lld. X, 1874, S. JOO-found t\Jnt the nction of quinln produced in moon httle
diminution in tho nmount vf carbonic BCi'I cxcret<'d by the lunp. Similnr cffcc!1 were produced un aaimnls by smoll doses, but Jorge doses i1rot.1ueed
('nu1·ul~iun~. nnd then tho r11rl><.>11ic-11rid cxcrc!ion w1111 grently incrco&ed. G. ~TllAS.Slll"llG-Utberdit Au.rsclitidungdtr Kohknsiiure nacli Auf11ahme t•on
Cltln1n, i\N-hlv fllr experiment. Path. und Phnrrn., Ud. JI, 187~, S. 341-cxpcrimented on robbits, and found tbnt in healtby animals qu\nln produced no
diminution c.r 1hecorbonicncidexhnled. Jntlieen~eal'IOofrobbit1inwhichfc\'erhnd been pre1·iouslydevcloped, it produced nomnrkcdeffect. 'l'akeo
11Jt,•gerher, 1110 rorcgoing tc~limony sc<'ms to render it probable 1hat one of the elTecta of quioia both in health nod diseaac ls to diminish tissuc-mctnmor-
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dimini~l1ed t\~&lll'·metaru(>rph06is pobl'Ued by quiuia: \\'lien blood is nlluwed t<.1 putrefy out of tho body
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Finally, and also under the lcaclcr"hip of Binz, considerable attention has been recently
directed lo tho antiseptic inOucnce of quinia. 'l'l1e belief, that by lhe admin islration of
Peru\'ian bark it is possible lo arresl the kndcnC')' lo putridity of the humors in malignant
feyers, was very general during the early part of the Inst century, and Pringle attempted
to supporl il by a series of cxpcnlllcnls published in 1750.''' 'l'hc speculation of Binz is
merely a rcYi\'al of this old 1·iew, which ref1ppearn with the support of an imposing parncle
of experiments conducted afle1· modern melhock It is shown that a solution of quinia
will retard or prc\'eut th putrefaction of flesh, albumen, milk, urine and other organic
substances. It is shown that lhis solution kills bacteria and other low forms of life, which
nre assumed lo be the actual cause ol' the putrefactive process. It is still further assumed
that the presence of certain 1·arictics of these hulllble living forms in the blood is the cause
of the so-called septic processes in disease, that quinia pursues them into the torrent of the
circulation, kills them there, and thus cures:!·
But much remains to be tlone before any one of these assumptions can be admitted to
rest upon a solid basis of demonstration. Considerable difference of opinion exists even with
regard to the comparatively simple question of the strength of the quinia solution necessary
to kill bacteria out of the body. Calculating from the proportion he found necessary to
kill the bacteria of putrid blood, Bochcfontaine asserts that, if forms of similar vitality in
the circulating blood are imagi11cd to be the cause of septic fevers, it would be necessary to
introduce no less than seventeen grammes of the cblorohydrate of quinia into the blood of
an adult to kill them; and the same observer has found that in living frogs intoxicated with
quinia it is quite as easy to cause the deYelopment of bacteria in the blood (bacterihemie)
as in those to which no quinia has been given.!
:Meanwhile, during the progress of the controversy on this doubtful point, there have
not been wanting those who have regarded the antiseptic virtues of quinia as at least
sufficiently probable to warrant a renewed trial of its efficacy in pymmia and otber septic
•These experiml'nts nre contained in o. &eriet or popers entitled Ezptrimtnl! and oburtaUom upon l(ptic and antittp!ic 111bitanct1, read to the
lfoynl ~ocicty Juring tho yf'nr l:i'JO, Phi\osopbicnl Tmn11. t1bridged, Vol. X, 17JG, p. J3G.."i: they nre reprinted in full in tl1e fll'llt edition of liis Obt. on tloe
Dit. nftlle .d.rmy, London, 17J:?. uml all subscqueol edi!iond. lie fouml thnt piece~ of men! immersed iunstrong infusion of clmmomile flowen:1, Virgiuin
snnl•eroot or f'cru,·ian bnrk dii.l not putrefy under conditions which were nttcnrled by ropi1l pntrcfaction if Hicy were immersed io simple wnter-Exp.
viii,p.374,nndExJ•.xl,p.3il!. Jndced.pepper,gingn,5llffro11,gn1Js,mint,greentcn,rcdros<'Sllnds<''"emlothcr,-<'gctablc1nbstnoccssccmcdtorroduco
chnmcmile llo1'·Cr!I:' I n Exp. xiii, p.
Jc111 lli:in of tho ~nal;c.root
antiseptic e!Tett. J note thnl he thought this po1rcr of the bark
n
JS!, he u-as ''able 10 1weeten &c\·eral small pieces of putrid fl('sh, by repented nffusioM of n stnmg ilcrnction of tho bark:" :iml "constantly obsen!cd, tbnt
not only lhe corn11•ttd smell W3.B removed. but a (irmueu l'C!!tvred to the fibres." lie boldly applied these observoli<ms lo the intcri>relatiou of tho opcrn·
it wasnnturnl to think it u-ould 1till yield moro in the
tion of Pen1vian t.ark in disease: "Now, since the bnrk parted with so much of its ,·irtuc in
we might nccount
Ofl('ned by the sa.lin1. ond bile; and thC'rdurl', Urn.I it "lt"at by this nuliseplic ,·irtue il chi~n}" O[l<'ral~- }'rom t11is
body,

or

"[l<'rlmps

similar

water,

when
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,]i-e:lso'' ;* ] ·'"" a n·newe<l trial, for its use in these aflc·clions is no new thing. But its
othl'l· l•l'llcr esl;tblishcd powcl's urn suHicient to account for the degree of success which has
Jon~ att<-111lc·d it, and these recent tl'ials, like the older ones, hcwe foiled quite often enough

to 1Ji,creJit the speculation that the ,],.ug acts as a p:uasiticidc capable of slaying the living
c.111>e of the ,Ji,case.
In like manner some of thm;e who belie\'c that bacteria cause the
fluxc, have brougbt it into u'e as an anfaeptic in these diseases also.t The experiments
wl1ich ha\'e been published are as yet too few lo warrant any Yery positive conclusions,
but I confess I see no reason lo anticipate ultimate success in this direction.t
It is nol necessary to say much here in regard to the proper doses of quinia, the subject
being now in most quarters well umlerstood. Broken doses amounting to from three to ten
grains Jaily :ire gencmlly sufficient when the tonic or supporting influence of the drug is
dc,ire<l; but when the object is to lower the temperature in febrile condit.ions, or lo cut
short the progress of malarial fe\'ers, from twenty to thirty grains given in a single dose,
or at least within an hour, arc usually required, and in se\'ere cases a still larger quantity,
forty to 8ixty grains, is often necessary. These large doses had been previously employed
by a few phy,icians, as Bally ( l830) in France, Fearn (1836) and May (1837) in the southern United Stat~s ;§ but it was chiefly in consequence of the successful experience of the
mcuical officers of the United States Army.II who used it on a large scale during the Florida
• /;tt, f.,r t'll'Rmpll', !he di!l<:uSliion on th(' 1u\dttu I•( P. G. IIEWE'IT-Onpy1rw11a 111 prirolepractiet, 'l'rnns. of the Clinical Society of London,
Yul. YU, u~;•, I'· Ii tt it']., and The Lnu~t, 18i•. Yul. J, p. :137 rt lt'f.-t'~peeially the ~tnlemC'nll of Dn:u,u1-p. xcv d lt'J.-O& h> lhe effecls (If quiuin,
In hnU<lrad1m dosrs rcJl"lllcd C\'l'ry thre1: <or four lwur.1 1 ob~rH•d by himM?lf in bo~l'itnl J'ru<:li<:e, ~md those of UORDON-p. cii d ltq.-as to bis ob&erHllion~ or 1he 1•rul"lice vf the t'rf'nch &urgl'ous during thl' •iq::e uf Puris.
lie tells us tlinl "There were ~eYcrnl kinds vf 1rl•a1111ent cmpfoyed. One wnsaml I bclic,·e ii 16 tlmt whidi was ndopll'd in,,,, fn·11n<'ntly-llw ml1ni11i,,.tmfom of \"cry lnrgc1lt•M.'& uf(juinine ;" nnd also, "llult lho reeo,·crics arc rcCtJrded
aabein,rnot bynny mc11u~unfrcqucnt"-p.Ci\".
t Thu~. fur 1·JC11mplt', \\'Ill. Jom;.,10:.:-Summrr 1li(lrdura: Ila 1rnlure, crmu, 0.111/ lrtlllt1unt, 'l'be lAlllf'l'I, 1878, Yul. II, pp. 397 and 433-hai
nrrh·cd nt the c1mdubiun~ that "(o) dinrrhwn, ns ii :11f"1:I! bulh ndul!s nud infants during the Mrnlml'r months, owu ihJ origin, in 1he grcnt mnjority of
in~ll\11<.'i'~. tu the iutroduchun or 111inute Ii\ injl'. t<T)lllni~m~ (btl1teria) in10 the lybtcm by 1n1>nns (>fair or in food; nod (b) Ibo diwnse depends upon pntre·
f'ilclin• ch;1ngce in tbl' 0011('\ t•ont('nt,,., which th;m~P~ arc turrl'11uin• to tbedcn•\upmcnt nod mnlliplication of these mlcroscopicnl ori:-anism5." Or course
ho 1hiuks the cn•uhn1·nt ~huultl etm~ist iu gi' m; anti~, 1>tits, sudi ns "carbolic acid, quiuine. &alicylic ncid, the mineml ncid1 (espeeially the dilute 11ulphuric),
tbywol,ben:t.oicn<"itl.,nml00rax"-r.4:J..I
ltisuotut.oeeuarytllthevurf'<O$t!hcrein\·it\1'11ldfl<'UU1heirnpcrfe(:t ubttn·aii"n! hitbenomadewithregardtotbeinBueuceofquiniaupon
the nerH>llb sp1em. The r..11u11ini; are the nw~I importnnt papcl"!I: A. E1.H.l!.;1;11t:nG und T. S!l!OX-l.'eber dit IVlrku11gi;n dt1 rch-fdsaurttl Cltim'111
aufda1 Xm.'C'AAy1trm, D··rliul'r klin. Wocl1cnsd1rifl, Jnhrg. I, IE&l, S. 48. nud Arehi\• ffir Anni. Physiolog. uu.I win. Med., Jahrg.1865, S. 423; 'I'. A.
('11A1•f.llOS-Htitr<1g :-ur Kamtnisr dtr physirJ/ 11gircilt>l lrlrl..·u11g dt1 Clllnin, Jnnug. DiM., "'uri:burg, 1869; H. llEUIUCll-Einwlrkungen du Ci1111i111
auf fl;u Srr1•rtu!/dtm, Ce111r::ilblntt filr din med. WiF~ .. Jalirg. XII, 1874, S. &'73: and Bti!rii!}t:ur P!.armakad!lnamik dt1 Oliinins, Arehiv rur experiment.
Pnlh. u. Plumn., Dd. V. l87h, S. l; C. Y. RcunOF•', jun.-Bcilrog :ur Ktnn!ni11 dir l'flini111cirl..1rn9, Strickcr'1 Med. Ja!Jrb., Jnhrg. U!75, S. 175. I lhink
it uiu~t I><' ndmittt'll. M i;tah:<l hy BuctmEUl-8. -&3?, ''P· tit., p. i4G, .u1pra-Chat tl1e effeets of medicinal de5e5 u1)(.on the nen·ou1 system are nut clearly mntlo
out. ,\~fur the i;peculnli.. n or II. BESCR JOSE.ri--Ltdurunn..r..,mtnf tht applicati&n.r of clttmi.rtry and mtchanic.r to palhology and tl1trapeutic.r, London,
ll'C7,J'.~d.rtq.-tb11t(juiuio.1l<'l>1byrerlncingnfluurt.'1'<'•·ntau~10.ucenorumllycunlainedio1hebloodaudotherfl11idaorthebody,whichi&de6cientin

malnrial !cn•l"I, .I.e., I 1\lhwb no pnriicular imporlance h> it in the pre!eol Slate of our knowledge.

The reader may con111Jt on this subject the COfTObomtii·e
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war, that the safety :mu effil'iency of the mell1ocl wa' established. ' Vhen it is desired to
combine the tonic action of quinia with thc effPct of iron upon the blood the citrate of
quinia and iron iH an eligible prq1;1mtion, which was employed on a large Reale with good
r<'"iJ[H cluring the Ci\·i] War;''' n\'C lo ten grains may he gi1•cn three times daily.
As fo1· the other alkaloiJ; of P,•ru\'ian bark, especially cinclionia, it has generally been
h1,ld that their adion, although f1'el1ler, is c'"enlinlly similar to that of quinin..t A large
quantity of sulphate of cinchonia was issued <lu1·ing the civil war and used as a substitute
for quin ia.t Some of the medical oflil'crs with whom I have conversed slate that it often
irritated the stomach and c:u1'ed heaclnche, an1l all rcgnnled it as less efficacious than qui1eia;
hut I heard no such complnints ns might lHwc bcPn anticipated, were it true, as has recently
been aclrnnccd b:i• Dupuis and Laborde, that cinchonia and cinchonidia are endowed with
poisonous properties, and exhibit such a temlency to produce convulsions as should exclude
their therapeutic use;§ yet the experiment" by whicl1 thi• conclusion is supported appear
to luwc been made with care, so that furthcr inquiry is exceedingly desirable.
In this place allusion may also be made to the bark of tlw willow, (salix alba,) which
wns brought into use in dysentery during the latter part of the last century by Van Geuns,
who rcgarclcJ it as possessed of antiseptic virtues superior even to those of Peruvian bark.II
Its a(•ti1·e principle, salicin, after pretty generally recognized fail,ure as a substitute for
quinia,if has recently been essayed as a remedy for diarrhcea by Lawson and others.**
Umlo11bte1lly it possesses tonic properties, but it may well be questioned whether it is really
more useful in the fluxes than the other vegetable bitters.
More considerable import:rnce allaches to the employment of nux vomica and its
alkaloid sttychnia.tt Nux vomica was first used for the treatment of dysentery in the
• ~eenotef, JI· !!00, 1upra, fornstRlemeotor thequnnlitypurchMed.
tThetealknloi<lsnrcq11inidia,cinchoniann1ldnchooidin. Pornnnccountofll1em,n·ithrcfercnccstotbelitcmturc pre\·ioustol871, lr<'ferlho
readert'!lpPCiallytotbe l'forkof1be HUSEMA'\'.\S-$.324d1tq.,op.cit.. p. 1tif>,a1.1pra. In viewofthegreatcostof quiuia, the En5t lorlin.go'f"emment inslituted iu Jt:tA.i an eJ:rerimeutal inQniry into the com1iernti,·e ,·alne of 11Jesealkaloi11' in paro:i:rsm::il fo,·ers. These inquiries l'fere mndc in Dumbay Bml Bt>ngal
I h::ive not been able to see •be &port of tl1t Jtadras Chlnchona Commioion
11.11 l'fdl na in lfndfat', but. IO fill" as I C."ID learn, only the la It er \t'ere f1t1b\1shed.

;:~7~~:: ~:. ~~:l~~;:~·u~e:1~:~::r4!:~~:.:;;,',n:~\:~::.n~o~.c;1;~, i;.1~1;]1~::'ii:eo~:=~~::"~o!:~==t ~~:~m:~~·o::~~ :.,';:~alte:!f
quinine, chemically pure sulphate ?f quinine, and anlphnte of quinidioe pos~ ('()UBI fobrifuge ~'l'l"er; that ~t1l11hate.of chmchooidine is o~ly slightly
lessefficaciMl5; nod that 6Ulpha1eofd1ioehonine, Hiouq-h coo~id£"rnblyinfl'rior to the 01her nlkalo1ds 1 is noil'fllhslnnd>0g a v::iluableremed1alagentin
fexcr .,-p. J!.lS. Au ub!trnct of this report will be found in The l.:mcl't-Tltt 111/phatu flf lflt tltW clliru:hona alkaloid1 as ndntilutt1for quininc-187:1.
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Linlwpini,: , pi•lcmic, (177~.) by the , wc<lish physician Hagstrom. Accepting Nyander's
"loeculatiuu that dysentery is caused by acarirhc, he ga\'e it in scruple doses as a parasitiridt\ <· xpe ctin~ that its well kno\\'n poisonous effects upon quadrupeds would be readily
rxert e1l upon th('sc minute creatmcs.* The attention of Ilufelan<l was directed to the drug
liy these oll'crl'ations, and he used it freely, with alleged success, in the Jena epidemic of
1195; but he explained the effects of his treatment by different, though equal ly erroneous,
spcculali1·c considerations. He starte.J out with the belief that nux vomica is one of the
most powerful narcotic and antispasmodic substances at the disposal of the physician ;i' and.
as so often happens, bis great clinical experience only served to strengthen his confidence
in this mistaken view. Ilow such an enor arose is only too painfully clear to the intell igent
rneclical historian. The European Arabists had confounded the nnx methel of the Arnbians
with nux yomica, ancl suhscquent writcrA, by a literary error, attributed the narcotic propc•rlics ol' llw fo!'llwr to the latter. Copied from one book on thernpeuLics to another without
the check of scientific experimcnt.t it is not strange that IIufelaml commenced his trial of
muJcm nu:oc \'Omica. nnu:n~-Ad Jlantor dtrr mol., l,ib. Ylll, Cnr- <19, p. ~5. Ed. cited p. 67&, 111pra--claSS<'1' uux \'omicn 1Yith white hellebore nnd
nti1('r 1·mf'lir-•. nm\ tf'lh whal M dn it ~ynNlpe or 'p:t~rn8 f.,llnw lhc ingl'Stion "' r"Cf<'~~ini doses. llAT.Y A&ll.\S-l'ractica, L ib. JI, Cap. J;;, fol. H!2, nl50
I, ih. X {'np. I::!. fu\. 31.'·I. 1:,1. t·i1cd p. Iii~, iupro, nnd ~Ell.\l'IOX-Prac:tlca. Tm('!. \"JI, Cnp. 36, fol. II:?, and Dettmp.iimp., Cnp. 163, fol. 145, Vcnetiis,
U\'U•l .luntn~. 1.·:-~·-1 ...·nk •. r ii• mNlirinal 11.;4.' n;i nn l'ull'tic, the ln!l1·r nuthor rail it -- LC'llm nlkei. w~l nlke, id est nux \'Omica." Eux BAITllAlt-Bd. I,
K zjrl, 1;,1. dt<-<l p. 701. 111pr.1--c:i.\l;i it D-chawz l"lkili. whit'll sox1m:n11m tr:u1~latl.'~ i;trychnQ.'i 1u1x vomica. Tle cife5 sc•·ernl Arabian authorities for
it• lll('•li~·mal U•l' a! an ('tUNit• in twu·drn<"11m dusl'~, tlw <il•~I' mcntionctl J,y 1"1:1:.\l•IOX, imd ~ml('!! that it lias been found useful in paralysis rrntl lrism119.
1\(·cortliu;; to .\l,)<1.lf.-.llot. /nrlfr<1 1 Lnud()n,18.?fi, \'ul.1, p.:119-tbe 1rrt' ill n m1.ti,·e 11f Per..in. so thnt ii is pl\lbable enongh the Arnbinn phy1icinnawcre
ncquainl!'•l "ith it. Ytt, llCl'ur<liug 10 D.\T "-P· :r.l'l. op. <"ii., I'· 7::'9, iupra-tho nnx vomicn of SEtt.\l'JOX i• St. I gnatius bean, {1ho b!'nn of s1ryclm()1
lgnulli,) ancl 1'1.1:1:11\A-\'ol. II. I'· :>33, Ed. cit<'d J'· 7-lli, ~11pra-adopls 1hi~ ,-iew, 1uggt'sti11g Chat "it is prubnblc tl1nt tho nux mccl1i\ of $rrnpinn it tho
•Ub~la1wc "hi!'l1 we drnumi11ate nux·w•n1ic:1 :" compare S!"l \l'IOX-Dt ltm]J. aimp., Cnp. JCi·I, fol. H5, op. cit. '1'hc uux methel wlllch A VICESNALib. 11 , 'l"rn1·1. ::!, Cap. fJf~. Ed. cited p. ©~. t11pro.-dl.'SC'rib('s ns N'5embling the nux \·11mien, hns nlso bP.en supposed to be our n11x vomica: see uoto :.
infrri. nut .\'HT.\:\\ not merely ~peaks of ii n~ 1'<•il1onnn~. lint n~ ~topcfying; nm\ C"lsewl1cre-1.ib. IV, Fen. 6, Troct. 1, Surnmn :J, Cop. 2, Vol. n, l'·
!.'!Xi, op. rif.-<k("IHrh thut it JlrHdnceH \·ertigti, r('dm·~~ of lhr eyl.'~. inCoxiea1iun nnd p~ifouml ~leep. lt is more probnble !hut the nux mcthel wns
lhl.' f1ui1 of n~11{·ci1•1 of r\nl\lrn: t<eo An.\~IS-lnc. cit. Hnth 1->rn.1.t-Yol. JI , I'· 177, "P· cit., p. 711, fttpra-and the nuthors of iho Pllarma.C09ro.vl1iaI'·
I. op. ri'I •. I'· 701, aupm---express cloubts ns lo wllelht:'r nny of cho A rnbinn pa~~agr~ ci1e1l nb<l\·c renll~- refer to our 1111x vomicn. STtLLt objecl1 thnt
Chi' 1·n•'t"I~ n•('rihl'<l hy the ,\mhians to their nux ,·omil'a ore quilt' diffrr1·ut fr"m thMC nl'lunlly belonging to that eubstnncc: " It ii slated to be emclic
nm\ llllf:.;.ltin'. nncl ill llO•(' is gi\·en as two drnclim~: bul 11•1 nlh1~io11 is mn\](' to ii~ pn~Sl'~sing poisonous properties." How. then, about iho poi!!Onnu~
I'" pi'rtir11\o ·•·rihl"ll hy ltll.\7S:~ttpra1 ,\ncl i~ it re11lly nn objl.'l'tinn tl1nt lhe Arnbinns r<'ganl('d it ns an emctief so did O,\LE-ace note:. irt./rahUI "-('l..n()w chnt hr li:v\ournux nm1ica. nr.!'XEll and F.u.1.orr11·s were sure that it wasnsudorilie; IIUFET,,\XD was sure th:U it wn1 not, buthe\ll
i': R~ \;I !<\F:r.. I) \I.I' n'.1d other.< had 1lo~e bcf·•re him. to be n narcnti1·-srl' nMc :. irifra. Is it possible to conclude anything more from thC"Se conHieting
'1rw~ lkrn tho unl'l'rhlm d1am('!Cr of chnical l'X[lt'fll'ncc 1 Xe,-l'rtLrk~s, T l'f'adily ndmit that tho id('ntily of the Arnbian dn1g is by nl'I menn1 [IO&itively
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1rnx vomic"' with this belief; hut experience with eonHidcrable doses, eighteen to thirty grains

of the powcler, lcn lo twel\'e of the extrnct, daily, did not disabuse his mind in spite of the
occasional clc,·clopment of chnrnderistic toxic symptoms in his patients.'''
The statements of IIufdand induced others lo make trial of nux vomien in dysentery.
Berends, Richter, P. L. Muller and Vaux employed it with alleged success; but Iforgens in
the Kiel epidemic (1798) was much less forlunale, and Schmidtmann in lhe l\Iclle epidemic
(1800) W<lS so unsuccessful tlrnt he subsequently ceased lo use it, while Rademacher ancl
Ilorn, although lhq regnnled it as beneficial, were led lo ndministcr it usuttlly in combintttion with opium:/· Naumann, in discussing lhe question, called attention lo the poisonous
effects of large closes, and counselled caution in the use of the drug; yet even he attributed
to it a nnrcolic power, although he admitted this wns not very decidecJ.t Ifouff tried it in a
few cases without success dming the \Vnrtcmbmg epidemic of 183J, nnd returned to opium
as"' more efficient and saf01· remedy.§ l\Icnnwliile nux vomictt had been employed with
more or less nch-untage in certain chronic flnxcs by Bucholz, IIufchnd, Rummel, Recamier
and Frisch ;ii and stryclmia, first isolated in 1818, had been brought into nse in similar
cases by Gra\'es_ (182i) nnd Bardsle_y_,_(1_8_30_.)_~------------r.O!.J1:pra---ci1c1\lu.u:nasMying."llinowofnophy&icalu«ethcsenntsnrcnl'Pliedto,thcybc ingnarcolieamlpoi!1<inon1,amlnnlyusedtodcstroyc."lhl,
dog". etc." llo1b lie nml J.un:.s regarded them ns unfit for m<'dicinal use. Ht;FELASI) 1nny, thcrdorc, well be excused for Jmving imbibed the idea that
nux 1·omica i« DIU't'<Jlic; And yet more than n Ct'ntury bt:fnrc he wrote, LOSS-Din. de nuct ioomica, \Vittcnbcrg, IGS.1; wl1ich I hn1·c not bc<'n ablo lo M'C,
nnJ. qu•>tc from ~11·nnAY-T. I. p. 479, op. cit., p 7.>~. 111pra-from an analysis of tho symptom~ of poisoned animal~. hn<l nnfrcd ot the justconl'lusion
th:n 1he dmg l'l'1li not lnlly n nan:o1ic: "Sio igitur 1·erum aom11um, hls1nr nnreoticorum, non mo,·ot, sed inscnsililuiem ti\·o 11L1J10rem." See also tho
references in lL\\GfTt"S, JAlll\.S, A1.srox nnd l'lllJllllAl' to tho early obscrrntions or 1he1ymptoms or J10isOni11g by nux vomien in nninm.ls and e\·cn in
man. I mn)· conclude thi~ note by expressing my surprise lhnt so recent a writer ns IJ,umrmmm-5. 417. op. cit., p. 578, 111pra.-should still Spt:ak of nux
·n>mica Ma narcotic: "Von den !lbrigen Nnrcoticie isl be9ondcrs die Nux Vomirn 6!"tcrs angowcndet wordcn." VOGT-S. 204, op. cit., p. &15, wpra--on
the other hand, wisely remarks; "Es isl • • • nber durch:rns kcin Nnrcoticmn in gc1rijhnlichcn Sinne"
• Ut;n'.LA!>"ll-i'lp. cit., note I, Inst page. Noto lhc symptoms described on $. l~.3. A woman took tix gmins of the cxtr::iet, :rnil six hours
later three more: "8io beknm bi('rauf einc nusnehmcndo Scim·licbo dcr Glieder, dHSS fiic sich nicht rmf den Beincn 11altc11 l;onntc, nllgcmcine~ Zittern,
Scb..-indcl. Betaubun.g des Korf~. Aengstlicbkcit, und einen lileincn aussezenden Pul~." Such symptoms must hnn• bc<!n far !mm uncommon in his
f'!Cpericnee.forho\11>.~ts: "lchweissPel'$0nCn,diellinnen24Stuoden!Ojal2Grnn(uftheex1rnct)i11ge1heil1cn DO!ten,·craehrten,ehesieScb\\"'indcl
anfiillebemerkten"-S.128. And yet with all 1hi1 experience be could write: "Die llauplkrun dicses lllittcls istdienattoti~be; esnimmtebcn&o
!'!bnell Schmerz~ nnd Krlmpfe weg, ob Opium und die besten andem Narcotien "-S. 1~4. I note nlso ns interescing chat. contrary to Gr:ii!o."'Ell. ond
l'ALLOrrll'.S,llcdidnottbinknnx"\"omic.'\audorillc,ondaubstit11tedorcombincdo11i11mwb l'nbewisbedtoacluJ10nth11skin-S.l2'7.
t n1::ia:xn~. as cited by NAIJMA.\~-Bd. JV, Ab1h. 2, S. 88. op. cit, p. G45, 1upra; R1c11nm-n..t. II, (te::?l,) S. 133, "P· cit., p. 777, 1upra: P. L.
llULt.EU-Jlf<l.<l•ir. Bwb., IIufeland'a Jour., Supplement-SUiek de.$ Jahr;. 18~5, S. :l!l, anti Neue Jnhrb. der tcubehen )ltd. u. Chir., Thi. XU, St. :I,
18:."'6, s. 2S; G. VACX or lps\\"'icb, is &taletl by J. Altl!Sl"t:oxo-Ltcturu 011 acute anil cl1ronlc distuu, (1831 ;) I cite !ho Amer. Ed., Pbilatlelphin, 18:17,
p.338-tohaveemployednuic,·omicawith grent success In 1\ysen1eryduring sixteen yCfll"l!,ond in about two hnmlrl'dC.'l.S('S: "It neither purges nor
constipates. bnt remo"ca lbe inflammation, nnd l1t'althy m·ncuations follow." llAll(':i>:->S-$.134, op. cit., p. 770, 1upra-cxprcsses his disappointment
with its e!Tccts. in most oft he acute cases in which he 1ried it, in decided terms. It l'\'en ~ccmed sometimes to inrreo.se tile torrninn; yet it was occ114ioonlly
&erviceable in CMCS in which opium was not ..-ell bonio:', nn1l in the later s\:lgcs ()f lhU disease wlien it bcgnn to nuume the rhnmC'lcrs of Jientery. L. J.
$Clllf1DTIU.:0:.\'-Sum.ma Obi . .Mffl., Berlin, y,.,J. I, 181!'1, p. !101-latcs that it did not resromt tollis exJ)C<'tntlon~, nllhough "con!!Cious that the inte~tines
oftbe\Vestrhalinns nre cndowedwilh 11 less dtgrce of&cnsibiliiythan tilosc of the Saxons," lie augmented tho dose to2or2!grainsofthcc:rtract
e,·ery tn·o bours; ii a.eemed to control the tonnina, but often increased 1be lcnesmus. Jn subsequent yenrs, therefore--}'. !10~, note-he relied in~·'md on
opium. which nercr deceived him. R,\DJD!,\CH£11-p. ~10 d nq., op. cit., p. 7:H. 1upra-:1ri~I nu:.::_ vomi:n in dyscn1cr3·, n_s SClllUOT:l.tAXN b:id done, on
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This eombinntion SJl<'edily cured nil tbecasr~on which he tried it: "Hoo modoomnts mcn1~ opcm implorant.es pn~ieis?icbus 8.'lna\·i "-p. 215. E. _Hon~·

Etwal Ul>er dit di'n}iiltrigr Ruhr, Hom's Archh•, fld. U, Jahrg. 1811, $. 245: "Auch in die.<cm Ilcrbsle si~d die n•1cdcrhol~cn Vcrsucbe Ober d1e "'1rk-
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Jn 1';:11. {;cthlings of Baltimore, }iuryland, rcl'il'ec.l the method of Vaux, and used
strwl111ia nl-o in the treatment of dy,cntcry; he ernployed these remedies especially in
"''", Hrgiug upon n. chronic fonn, anti with alleged success.''' Cornell, in 1819, dming a
local outbreak of tly;entery, re>orted to the same measures, but tlid not hesitate to use them
<luring the acute stage.t Both these pbpicians were led by their obscrrntions lo prefer
the powdered nux vomica to strychnia. During the last twenty yearn, however, neither
of these substances has been prescribed to any extent in the acute stages of dysentery,
though their employment in the later periods of the disease and in the chronic fluxes has
continued lo finJ favor. Some lm\'C preferred the powdered nux vomica or its alcoholic
extract for this purpose;! but these more bulky and less certain preparations have been
\'ery generally repln.ced by strychni" in recent practice.§
Dnring our civil war strychnitt was administered quite extensively, by several of the
medical officers, in the chronic fluxes. Heroic closes, given apparently with n. view to some
imagined specific action, were ventured upon by at least one physician; but for the most
part the alkaloiJ was given in tonic doses, and often in combination with quinin. or iron, or
both. Used in this way, the majority of those who employed it appear to luwe obtttincd
beneficial results in suitable cases, but a few report that they were disappointed, probably
been.use they expected too much .II
Undoubtedly strychnin. is, next. to quinia, the most valuable of the tonics that can be
employed in those cases of flux in which the use of tonics is indicated; but modern knowle<lge of its physiological action, as well as clinical experience, would seem to establish thn.t
• E. lllmlllXGS--Nole on dyJtnlcry, and lite tmploymtnt of nu;i: t•omica and ita preparations in l!te lrtatmtnt of lflat diaeast, North Ame ri<'nn
Ar"11ln•1 (If ;\leJ. ;mt\ Rnrg. Sci., Vol. I , 18J4-.'i, f'· 1~:1. Dis C'asc8 'l'H'TO uh11er,·cd nt tho IJallimore In6rmnry during the fall or Ie3·1. Ho commcn<'e<l
"hr 11.\lmini~IC'ring the nux ,·omica in powdC'r, in <lOICH or ac,·cn gmin1, three times n dny, as recommended by Vaux of Jpswich, Englnnd." He 11h;o
tril'OI the 1•1cohnlic cx:tmct in ~-~i~ dosei:, thrice daily, nr11I "1try"hnin. gh·cn in r.inn or nn acetate, in doses or ooe tweinh tn one ~ix1h or a b'Tllin,
'"rml'J byd1••olnng tho ~trychnm m nc1:hc acid." He wns, howc,·cr, •·indintd to prefer tho powder, nnd ocxt to tbnt the extrnct," mthcr tlmn tho
nlknluid-p. l'-'7. He rcmnrks; "To cxpcd it lo JlCrform tha part or a specific wtmld be nn ab8urdity, nor would it be rerLWnnhle to expect much rrom it
in thPnt·utc ~tngo of <lpentcry. But nrter suitable d1:1•letiou, nnd e~pecially, when the disea.ie is ,·crg-ing upon n chronic form, we doubt not it n·ill be
f·1un.Ju~t·fu\'"-p.

l!?ll'

f W. '1 COr."iEl.L--Tcn ra.tu <1/ (pidcmic d:J.ttnlcry 1uocu.ifully lrrattd U-"llh nuz 11()111ica, The Charleston :"lied. Jour. nod Rc\"iew. \'ul. IV,
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r.,ur ~in~ to rhildnm. in prt>ponion to the age. 'fbc rt"S11lt 11as mu~I happy. ~ol n pnlicnt n·ho wns treated wiCh this medicine diet.I. It wns l'l"l'&Cribed
iu kn ('n.M'"ll, within tlm'O ur four wt-ek'I, nn1l nll l't'('o\·t·red. • • • I trit'd tho .•trydminr; but on lhe whu!e, mucl1 preferred lho powdere<l nnx to thnt.
• • • Tloc nux w11! 1N1a?l~· conlinued 1ill it l'roJu,•cd its charncteri~tic ~rmpcon1§, nnd nt !hi~ pttiod, nml often before, it chec:'ked the disease"-p. ~l7

~::~:i:::;~ ~~r ~~::~,~~ ~· r~; ~~~;:-;;:i:;.:.· 7:!3, <1p. cit .. p. Gil, iupra-who. hu1m·er, prudenlly remarks: ·•It should ne,·er be uled in Ille acute
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it is more than 11 mere tonic.''' Its charrtcterislic action upon the nervous system, and the
beneficial results which harn been obtai-ncd from its administration in Yarious parulytic
affections, should lead us to anticipate that it woul<l be tl'eful in the treatment of those
paralytic comlitions of the muscular cont of the intestines which so frc']UCntly octur in the
mlvanccd stages of dysentery aml during the chronic fluxes. I refer not tncrely to paralytic
states of the rectum and sphincter uni, but to those which occur in ulhcr parts of the intestine, espccictlly the colon. These local paralyses fcH·or frecal accumulation in the a!Tcetcd
parts, ancl this in turn gi1·cs rise to local irrit,1livc an•l inflammatory proccSBes; periods of
co1rntip,ltion alternating with continual recurrences of Ilic flux hence rPsttlt.
Savignae, who bas clmwn attention to tlw utility of nux Yomica in the paralysis of the
lower extremities that sometimes follows dysentery, has extcn•lc,l its employment abo to
the class of cases just mcnlionctl.t For this purpose he prefers the powtlered nux lo its
extract or the salts of stryclrnin, for the r<'ason thnt, L<'ing less rnlublc, it 1111\y Le hoped to
reach all parts of the alimentary canal anu to exercise its hcnefieial inOucnce tli1·ectly upon
the paralyzed mtrneular coat. Of this powder he rc~omrncntls daily l'ro1n Rixly ccntigrammes
should not be exceeded, and lie achises that it should
to a gramme, which latter
of the lirnbs <lacs
in the
be combine,] with
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11t· J•n·(('J' the alcoholic extract or the salts of 8lrycbnia; I confess, howeYer, that I am not
<'Oll\·i , col hy his arguments lhal lhe salts of strychnia arc not likely to be equally efficacious
11
in th i11lc>tinal pnralpe>. For this purpose the sulphate or acetate of slrychnm may be
giYcn, 11rl'li·raLly in solution, at first in the dose of one-thirty-second lo one-sixteenth of a
grain thrice daily, and gradually increased to one-tenth or cYcn one-eighth of a grain.
Largc1· <lost•s shoukl be regarclecl with suspicion, ancl eYen those last mentioned will require
<':trrful wa!d1ing in order that they may be promptly diminished or discontinued on the
oc•,lllTl'ncc of toxic symptoms.•:• If, however, strychnia is selcctc<l mNely as a tonic. in
cases uncornplicatccl by external paralysis, and in which there is no good reason for suspecting the existence of any paralytic conclition of the intestine, the smaller closes named
will be 8Ufficicnt, and may aclrnntageously be combinecl with quinia, iron, or both.
Among the mineral tonics deser\'e<I ])l'Ceminence has long been enjoyc<l by tho clialybcafrs, but their use in tho fluxes bas alrea<ly been sufficiently disrnssed in previous pages of
this work.t Next in importance stand the mineral acids, which were early inlroclucecl into
medicine by the iatro-chemical school. First disco,·ered, sulphuric acid was first brought
into medicinal use . The reel, green and white oils of vitriol, and a host of dulcifiecl oils,
waters, spirits and elixirs of vitriol, named generally after the chemists who devised them,
were added to tho resources of the physicians of the fifteenth, sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries. Already Basil Valentine had a dulcified oil of vitriol,t and when Paracelsus
wrote, the role of the preparations of sulphuric acicl in the treatment of disease hacl become
a Rubject of fierce debate. That erratic speculator, who lauded his own aqure ancl spiritus
vilri oli in epilepsy and other nervous diseases, in affections of the womb and in internal
obstructions and inflammations, insisted that the utmost caution shonld be used in the case
of the oil. It should never be given alone, but always dilutecl ancl combined with other
111eclicinal prepamtions; nor should it be administered if the stomach was inflamed or contained bile; but with these precautions it was an excellent remedy that might be resorted
to in anorexia ancl in feyers of eYery kind.§
Subsequent intro-chemists made much of the use of the preparations of sulphuric acicl
in fevers, especially in malignant fevers . Its acidity was directly opposed to the alkaline
putrescence of the humors; its tenuity was such that it could penetrate to all parts of the
sptem, reach the interior even of organs that had become the seat of tho most obstinate
pathological obstructions, ancl neutralize the putrid humors there. Analogy early !eel them
lo extend these principles to the treatment of malignant, as well as of ordinary, dysenteries,
ancl Angelus Sala went so far as lo inYent a vitriolatecl anticlysenteric syrup ancl a vitriobtecl
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nnticlysenteric confection, fo1· which he clnimecl Rpecial virtues iu this disease* A fresh
impetus wns gi l'Cn lo the use of these prepai·ations by the speculations of Kircher, who
suggestecl the cmploynwnt of SiJirit o[ vitriol as a parnsiliciclc, peculiarly fitted to destroy
the vcrmiculi he imagined to be the cm1sc of pestilential diseases:j· Ilis methods were
mloplcd by scYeral of the achocates of the auinmtecl pathology, and Christian Langius
taught that the spirit of vitriol was more potent in the destruction of the verminous putridity
that, according to him, caused dianhU'a and dysentery, than any other medicament, except,
perhaps, the hoof of a horse sliced thin and fried in butter, which had been lauded as an
arcanum by Van Ifolmout.t
After the clisco\'cry of nifric ancl muriatic acids, these were brought into use for the
same purposes as sulphuric, though by no means to the same extent.§ Even after the
animated pathology hncl fallen into obli1·ion these acids continued to find favor among the
so called antiseptic remedies employed in malignant fcwrs and dysenteries.II But about
the commencement of the present century other notions concerning the utility of the
mineral acicls in the fluxes wcrn brought forward. llicGrigor employed nitric acid in the
treatment of dysentery partly as an astringent, partly as a substitute for mercury, and on
account of its supposed action on the liver. This method enjoyed for a time considerable
popularity, and was adopted by Annesley, who regarded it as particularly serviceable in
clysentories attended with disease of the liver ancl a depraved secretion of bile.if It has
c~ntinued to be
from time to
and if the
of
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thal it i ['0"''"' 11 of antipl'riodic powNs were true''' il might be resorted to with ad\'antagc
in fin, '""lll[>li"atc•l with malarial ronrlitions .
•Y /,.., ,,,,,,.ialic ocid, to which attention "·as tlirectNl by Scott, who clai11wrl that it is
a l O\\'<'rful n·111!'tly in acute and ehronic hepatitis;( has, howewr, r<'place<l nitric aeid lo n
"'·rt·1111 "'knt. Its nse in dysentery \\':\s rcganlcd with fa\'or by Parkes anrl :Martin, nn1l
it is still orcasionally employetl in certain nrieties of chronic cli:wrhccn.j: Another substitute for nitric acid io the 11ilto11s-acirl mix/11te, which Hope cmployc<l in the treatment of
<lpcnkry at the beginning of tlic century, :m<l Drycrn used with success in the Philadelphia,
rpi1l1·mic of 181 i.§ This mixtnn' enjoyc<l the confirlence of Triplcr in the treatment of
d1ro11ic <lpt•nll'ry, allll quite recently II. 0. \Vootl has declared tlwt he obtained excellent
rc'8ulb; with the original formula in certain diarrhccas, although he foiled absolutely with the
commonly-employed substitute in which ordinary nitric acid is used instead of the fuming
arid.II )Ic.,rn\\'hile the ol<l use of dilute sulphuric acid in diurrhccn bas been re,·ivccl by
Anthony Todd Thomson, who found followers in Griffith and numerous other physicians,
especially in England, from 1851 to 1854.'lf It is probably more extensi\'cly used in the
treatment of the fluxes at the present time than any other mineral acid.
During our civil war the mineral acids were resorted to by a number of military su rgc0ns. The commendation of Tripler induced some to employ H ope's mixture; but the
nrnmatic sulphuric acid was undoubtedly the moot popular preparation, and wns general ly
emnhinc<l with laudanum. These acids were udiuinistered not only in the chron ic fluxes,
• (;_ ML'Wt:'\11.\U...-On a,, 11uof 11itric«cicl a1an anliJH!riodic, 'l'ho ""1'§1i'rn l.nncrt, Vol. XV, 1!::5~. Jl.n2: "Tbo fa<'IB u11nn whkh 1hi~ rnpe!'
i~ h:"''•' nro taken 1m1inly rr.1m nn innui;ural ilissertalion, prc~rnted to tho Trmtrcs nncl Fn('nlly nf illc )finmi Mrdicnl Colkg<', for the degrr<' of Doctor
11r 'fr•lil'in<', hy E. 'I'. B111.ta, l\I. D., of E1nn1elt,;vilk. Indiann." Obsrn·nHons iu <'tmflrmntinn t.f tb.,sc of Jl.\11.r;;y l111Yo been brought for\\'nr<I hy 1. A
('OO'\"'-Ntport fl.{ tl1ccomrnillt· ona 8ub$liluU/or qr•i11i11r, Trans. of llrn Ohio State Mee!. fiocicty, June, 18:Xi, in 'l'hc Ohio Med. nml 811rg. ,Juur., Yol.
J X, \;<,)11-7, I'· !;.,j; W ..\. II UDIOX11-.Yiln-c arid i1t infrrmilltnlftrrr, 'l'ho Mnrylnnd nm! \"irginin Med. J onr., Vu!. XVI, IPlil. p. 104; nnd B. UnOW"-'R i»u• rn1Mrh 1>n ll•r ndynamic l!J/lt "f Ttn11ttodfci•rr 01id its lrtalmo1t 1"ilh nitric achl, Tiu• Amer. Juur. of the i\le1\. Rd., Vol. XXXIX, 18fl0, p. ~3. It
i" rwl.'dl•·~" lo rtu111rk that this prnrticc l1ns not J'('I Bnppluntcd quiuiu.
t 11. S1·<nr tlr,1 n:rnmmended the use"r nitricncitl f,,r1hi&fmrp<i~<'in 17% in Jctttrs'l\·hicl1 lm\·c been printed hy T. BE•mm:s-.t toltrction ".f
t.-dilfthl1ir1 roJ)"rli11!J tlot lrt.a1J11u-,,t <>f llie wntrrtd di,,ose b!l 11ilrmu acid, Y,,,ndon.17!.l'l, r.1 tt lt'J. Jn one ()f these lcttcn hrrcmnrl;s. 1lfler describing !he
mt·lhod hy l'l'loirh The nilrie 11Ci<l w:ts mmlc: "'.\& lhl' nitre tl1nt I UH'tl conlnincd nlJ<Jlll Fix per CC'nl. c,( .sea .snk it will be el'ident llmt the ncid that I
o\Jt::ii1u•ol i1 not a pure nci1l or nill't", lmt ii is n mixture d nitrir n1·i1I, nuol o:'l:ygen:itetl 1nuri:i1ie acid. or it is an nqua rcgin. in which the morine aciil bean!
n "'':ill 1•r.•f"'•rH.. n to the uitrir ucid"-p. ri. Ju n l!Ub>('(\Utnt rar•·r-On tl•t inltrm:l an1l r:rltrnal uu of tile 11itro.muriatic acid, tn the cure of diu11w,
(rrod )fard1 4, lfli,) lfedico fhirurg. Trnn~, y, J_ YIU. ~(J I'd .. le'Sl, I'· Ji,j-he mcn1inns that he long bcJir,·C'ol the g.11,d elfC'cls or the mixture werr
d11ctothonitritnriolnnly; b11twhcnhrprocurrdsom<'ol thcpuronci1lh1'1ffls11i~appointrilin1hcTI'-"su\1s,nndlhC'?eforerct11medloa mi:ch1tt,ntfir!'lof
tbnoe rnrts ur nillic ririd t.11me 1.;f murin1ic, and ~11\l.._<.e<1u('nlly cmplt.yrd 1hem in ('(\UBI 1nigb1~. lie inWidot!'tl the baths of 1his nci<l, wl1i('}1 wcrt-" nnC'r·
wunl' l'!llplnrr<l nl&O Uy \'.'.:'lif!'ol.F.'f-l<.('. cit., n(llC .--, ln~t J>ll/!'t': M't? nlso. <•n 1h<" 115<' (( \h(-"llC bnlh~, O. J. Gnnr.w-On t1'trjfuUofthtnilro-n1urialic
oc1•ll><tf/ii1trtt'<"rt1l111r!1iCalrli<tasts, TheLontlonllr11. J:cJ'Ofilory, Yo\. YJIT. 1817,p.41!1
! P.\l:Kt·~1-. J:Jl. op. cit.. r. Q-'2, rupr.,. )l.\l:T1:<1i-p. 41;5, (Ip. ril. p. 6!1, r11pra. n. C. WOO»-p. !)8, (Ip. cit., 11. 67.;, rupra.; "In th"56 forms
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but in ncutt• 1liarrhrea and in the a<ll'anccd sl<tges of acute dysentery. They were undoubtedly frequently useful, Lut nchicYcd no Buch striking success as to lead to their general
cmploym• nt.''' :Nor, when the Jillie that is known with certainty of lhe mode in which
mctlicinal doses of the mineral uei<ls net is consi1lered, will it appear surpri~ing that anything
like their imliscriminute use in the fluxes so often 1wo1·es ineffi .. icnt or injurious.
In Yicw of the strong nfllnity of tl1Psc acids fur bases and the prompt manner in
which they combine with them, in •nch mixtures as the alimentary contents, it is exceedingly improbable that they can make Ll1eir way in the free state very fa1· into the intestinal
canal to neutralize abnonnal nlkalinity or cxt•rt directly a locnl astringent action, as has
been follllly hoped e1·cn in modern times:!· The olJ doctrine that they act by diminishing
the alkalinity of the blootl, and in this way restrain septic tendencies, still eurvivcs; even
such obscn·ers "' Bl'nce Jones n11tl Headland maintain that the alkalinity of the blood rnay
thus be climinished.t But this view is nut supported by the evidence of actual expcrinwnt,
and, as Buchheim has suggested, the quantity of the mineral acids that can be safely
administered for medicinal purposes is hardly sufficient to go. very far in this direction.§
The refrigerating effect they arc sai<l to produce in fevers is probably a mere phenomenon
of sensation clue to their local impression upon the mouth, pharynx and stomach; at least
thermometric obserrntions, to show that an actual lowering of temperature results from
their use, lu11'e not yet been put in evidence.
The primary and most important action of medicinal doses is undoubtedly to increase
the actiYity of digestion. Jn the lnnguid condition of this function that so often accompanies acute and chronic fluxes, this property of tho acids is often exceedingly useful. With
the increased nctivity of digestion and assimilation that often follows their moderate use, the
strength and general condition of the palicnt not infrequently improves, and with impro1·cd
health the flux climinishes or ceases. Morco1·er, as recent experiment appears to confirm
the opinion that nitro-muriatic acid increases the hepatic secretion,11 it is probable tlrnt it
may be advantageously selected in acholic conditions. Unfortunately, howe1·er, the continued use even of moderate doses of the mineral acids after temporarily improving is
prone in the end to disorder the digestive processes and to produce gastric catarrh .or oven
diarrhrea.'lf A protracted course of acid treatment is therefore seldom permissible.
The old use of sulphuric acid as a parasiticide has been revived by some of those who
belie1·e the fluxes to be caused by specific bacteria;*''' but the speculatiou that it can act in
this way is unsupported by facts. If bncteria in the blood are intended to be killed, we
know too well the acid can never be rnttdc to reach them; but it is not as genernlly under-
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>t oc.. 1 1" it ,houhl be, th:1t till' atkmpt to kill hactNin in the intestinal canal by any close
of "tl1.l1mic ncid that can be administered by the mouth without danger lo life is equally
fu tile; an.J that the various forms of bacteria normally present in the stools, whether
1liarrl1m t exist or not, arc equally numerons and vi,·ucious in the stools of those who have
IJt•en taking 'ulphuric aci.J for days or weeks .
It is therefore chiefly, if not exdu~ivdy, as a<ljurnnts to the digesti,•e process that the
mineral acids are useful in the flnxcs. ·with this view they should be gi,·en only with the
food and in moderate closes; ten lo twenty drops are n sufficient dose of diluted or aromatic
sulphuric acid,''' of diluted muriatic acid or diluted nitri c acid. The diluted nitro-muriatic
acid does not keep well, and it is better, therefore, to prescribe the strong ncid in the close
of five to eight drops and dilute it at the time of administration. These doses may be
takc·n three or four limes daily. To use them more frequently or to employ larger closes is
only lo risk unnecessarily the early development of gastric disturbance.
Dilute plwsplwric acid has also been employed in the chronic fluxes, especially by
Schncidcr,t but further obsen·ations arc needed to show how far it is a desirable substitute
for the other miueral acids in this class of cases.
In this place also the use of the vegetable acids in the fluxes may be mentioned; but
as they arc chiefly, if not exch1si,•cly, useful in cases complicated with scurvy or a scorbutic
taint,t the discussion of their utility will be postponed to a subsequent chapter.
AnoMATICs.-Thc Greek physicians employed a great variety of aromatic drugs in the
trcatrncnt of the fluxes. Anise, fennel, cardamom, pepper, ginger, mint, cassia, cinnamon
aml spikenard may be mentioned as prominent among the substances of this character with
which they were acquainted, and one or more of these figure in most of the anodyne and
astringent formulre presen·cd by Galen, 1Etius, Alexander of Tralles and Paulus 1Eginet[,.§
The Arabians continued to use most of these substances in the same way, and added several
others, amoug which orange-peel, cloves, mace and nutmeg may be particularly mentioned;ll
the last named substance subsequently acquired considerable renown as an antidysentcric.if
Among the aromatics brought into use at a later period capsicum, pepper?nint, lavender and
canella may be referred to.''"''
During the early part of the last century it was common to employ the culinary spices
anrl ginger with wine and brandy as domestic remedies for the fluxes. ZimmNmann earnestly protested against tolerating this practice in the early stages of dysentery, pointing out
tlntt, although the flux might thus be checked for n time, it presently returned, and that
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the comlition of the patient was only aggravated by tLc vain attempt. It is to be rcgreltecl
that such "stupid domestic remedies," as Zimmermann justly called them, are oy no means
banished from family use in our own day.''' All these aromatics and the volatile oils to
which they owe their virtues arc local irritants, and should therefore be employed with a
sparing hand iu acute inflammations of the gastro-intestinal canal.t 'rhey may, however,
be used with advantage in small quantities, during subacute or chronic fluxes without pain
or fever, to give an agreeable taste lo other medicines, and larger doses may sometimes
serve a useful purpose by temporarily etimulating the flagging digestive functions, or by
acting as carmiuatives to relieve filltus. Further investigations into the physiological
action of the volatile oils may perhaps suggest for some of them a wider range of usefulness;! but the indications just sketched represent all that can as yet be considered as fully
established with regard to their use in the fluxes. Undoubtedly slight cliarrhows often
di,appear promptly after the administration of alcoholic solutions of these substances; but
c1·en such cases can be more uniformly and promptly relieved by other measures.
RESINS, BALSA:US, OIL OF TURPENTINE and UAMPIIOR.-A large number of resinous
substances and balsams, such as frankincense, myrrli, masticli, turpentine, styrax and opoba/sam, were regarded by the Greek physicians as possessed of calefacient and drying
properties, and were combined with the remedies they administered in the fluxes.§ 'rhey
also used them as external applications in the treatment of callous ulcers.II and this practice
appears to have suggested their use in those fluxes in which such ulcers were supposecl to
exist in the intestines.'\[ Moreover, as the fruit ancl other parts of the shrub from which
mastich is clerivecl had the reputation of being astringent, and a decoction of it was long
employed with supposed benefit in the fluxes,** these virtues were subsequently assigned to
its resinous exudation, which obtained, perhaps in this way, a sort of priority over the other
drugs of this group. The Arabian and mecliooval physicians employed these substances in
the same way, and after the importation of the balsams of Peru and Tolu from Americtt
they, too, were occasionally employed for the same pnrpose.tt Even Degner believed that
drugs of this class favored the cicatrization of intestinal ulcers, although he admitted that
he had derived little benefit from them during the Nimeguen epidemic.it
• ZllOIEllloL\$~-Cap. VII, S.161, op. ei:t., p. &Ill, 1upra: "Alie Aente in der Schwei:t, die nn der Rullr kronke Ban era in sebr verwirr1e11 Umslluden
find en, baben dietie# von dem Gebraucbe stopfender Anneycn, und dummer llau.smittel benulciten; aber insbesoodere 1•011 den lluscatconllssen, Mu.scuten·
~::;~::;:::~: Pfell"er, Wein, uod Draodtwein, die frcilich die Ruhr filr cine Welle zurllckbaHen, aber bald duruuf den Kmokco iu die gcflihrlichsten
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\rnoug t} 1.- mrllkrn phy,,..inns who IHWC lallll1•1l the ernployment of bnlsnmic rcmeclieR
for th1:-. pnrpu:-e I may partit:ularly mention 81t\'igmH.·t who ho\\""e,·er, is by no 1t1('nns alone
in •hi- 1untkr. The compound tincture of bc11:oin, which Ellis (1856) recommender\ in
c:.ionic .l:>cutcr:·;;· contain,, besi1ks bcnzoin, •tyrax and the balsam of Tolu ns well as
Rio '· auol has L·njoycd a cl'l'lain share of popularity. Il is, howeYer, \•ery doulilfnl whether
the bakuns exert any particular influence on the intestinal ulcers; certainly they nre not
111orc dllci .. nt in thii; way than the oil of turpentine, and the question whether they may
uol possilily proYe beneficial in consequence of the dimelic action of the benzoic acid they
coutnin ii; one for the solution of which the evidence is as yet insufficient.!
The balsam of copaiba, which Piso and :Marcgrnve (16±8) reported was employed by
the Brazilians in diarrhcea and dysentery,§ was agnin brought forward at the commencement
of lhr present century by Pemberton, who recommended it in the later stages of acute
1lysc·ntery as well as in chronic cases. IL has since been employed with alleged advantage
in one or both of these conditions by Armstrong, "'oohich, Pearson, Cheyne, Elierlc, L:i
Roche, Robarts, Hatheway and others, while Bampfielil was unsuccessful in the trials he
made of it.ii Its use for this purpose was, howe,·er, seldom if e\·er resorted lo during our
civil war.ii and I believe at the present time may be regarded as obsolete. The nauseous
character of the drug, and a consideration of the readiness with which it irritates e\·en the
healthy intestine, when administered, as it has been so freely, for diseases of other organs,
will probably discourage any attempt to revive this clisagreeblc practice.
Greater popularity has liecn enjoyed by the oil of turpentine in the treatment of the
fluxes. W c begin to henr of the mcilicinal use of this oil in the latter part of the sevenk<·nlh century. IL was helievecl !o he possessed of the virtues of turpentine in :i more
cunc1·nlmted form, and was employed in the diseases for which that drug was then commonly gi\•en, such as catarrhs, phthii;is and other affections of the lungs, calculous and other
,lisorders of the kidneys, gonorrhO'a arnl leurorrhcea. It was regarded as eminently heating,
apericnt, diuretic and antiseptic; but the iuconveuiences resulting from the administration
of cxccs,ive doses appenr to have limited its employment and called forth grave warnings
frutn Iloffrnnn_ii_ and Boerhaavc, so that accoriling to :Murray (1776) it was wry rarely used
1
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by the physicians of his lime.''' It is slated by Rush that oil of turpentine was successfully employed in Philadelphia by Physick, <luring the yellow fel'cr of 1805, to arrest the
lucmorrlrngic Yomiting characteristic of lhat diseasc.t This circumstance induced Chapman
lo try it in gastritis, and by analogy in enlerilis and dysentery: his views on this subject
were published in 1819.t In 1821 Copland reported that he had employed it with success
in seYCral cases of chronic dysentery, and also recommended its use in the chronic diarrhrea
of children.§ The manner in which Cheyne combined it with purgatil'e closes of castor oil
in the trcatmont of dysentery has already been I'eferrcd to.II
The use of this remedy in the fluxes never, however, enjoyed the reputation either in
England or on the Continent which it subsequently obtained in the United States. The
well known views of George B. Wood as lo its utility in typl1oid fe1·er were extended by him
to dysentery aucl the fluxes gcnerc1lly. He l'1ught llml whencl'er the tongue became smooth
and dry, in acute or chronic diarrhrea or dysentery, the oil of turpentine was indicated,
ancl acted both as a stimulant and local allerati1·e, the latter property proving especially
beneficial in case of the existence of intestinal ulceration.if These teachings, like those of
this di>tinguishcd professor with regard to the use of the oil of turpentine in typhoid fever,
were widely adopted in the United Slates; but the application of the remedy was by no
means always limited to the special conditions he had indicated, and the opinion arose in
•The di~tilll'd oil or turpcnline mnk" its first UJ'f'Nlrnnce in mt'dic;il litemturc durin~ the luUcr rnrt of the &c,·entttnth ccnlur~·. I find in the
Augiiburg Pbnrmfi<'<>}'<l'in <if IC8~. fl· 311, dircc1iom1 for J'«'paring it undC'r tbo Htlo oli'mn tcn;biulhin::e, with tbe 51:l1cmcnt thnt lhc wliitc oil llmt comes
on•r flnit I~ popularly called spirits of lUrJ'f'nline, "quOO 1piri1u11 nnmimi \'Ulgo dnnntur." '!'he CS!i.'lf of JAlll!S YOV~G-Triumplial c1.1r of turpcnlint,
Lon<lon. lt.•fl-1 regret tu Ml)' is 1101 in our libmry; (I cite from DOV.llUAA\'l!-/oc:.cd., infl'a.) Scuna:;omt i~ dtc1l by lllAXGIUt:&-T.111'· !lfki. op. cit.,
Jl. 736, supra-ns aa~·iug <;f •he ~pirits or turrcutlnc: "8piritus cnlfncit, 11ircnt, nttcount, urir1n111 cict, tar!r\renru mucil.oginem rrll(ll\'il. llinc coufcrt in
lu~si, nhi!;Qlle palmonum nfrcctibus tnrtnrci,;, in Jicnis cl uteri obtltructionc, in cnlculo renmn ct \'C5iere, in &tmnguria, gonorrhwn ,-irnlcntn, ukcribus 1•Pni11
ex \ue ,·cncre;1. s. t;rina lldnrem ,-ioiaceum eonciliat." JAMY.S-T. Ill, Art. T,rtbill//nu, op. cit., p. G90, .supra-writes: '"l'urpcutinc di~tird, or oil of
turpentine, is next tvoilofbll\sam,ornlittlehottcr; andlsof5erl'ice innlleulddiscnses,espccinllyofthenerl'eS. The disti\"doilofturpcntine,tukcn
inwnn.J!y, is o!i.ingulnrefficacy i11 ncphritic pnlnd." IIOFOJASS-Diu. dettrellinf/nna, (JG!}!),) $up11lemcntom. Pars l'rimu, I'· 74G, Ed. cited p.GKI, supraoounsellcd cnution in its use, especially if the p.11icnt be eonstipntrd or plethoric. ll0•:1t11A.\ \'E-'1'.11, I'· !I~, op. cit.,)). 70G. 1upra-1Ttoto ol Ibis oil : " \Vbcn
used io1eroall~·· it a\50 pron!!l aperiti\·e, hentio~. sudorifie, Dlld diuretic, communicating u quick 11mcll of \'iolets to the uriue;" and ndd.9: •• Jt must howC\'tr be used witb caution, because if taken toulargelyitoff~1sthehcr111,occosioninghcatondrainlherein,andnl5oprol'CSl'ioleutlydiuretie,nndoeca~ion!I
o.n eff115ion c.!tbo liquorortLe pT06tatcglands ond thcsem<"n,nod,thC'refnrc,iru:>Cd with modcmtion,itci:cites ve11ery." lie nlso in&i61!1 upon tho
o.n1ilep1ie\-inuesorthi11oil; bodiesplungcdintoit"l\'hilstcootnincdiog\w;ses,nre J'rei;cn-cd J>Crfoctlyuuconup1ed." '1'urpmtioei1.elf.ns1'1"ellaa1ho
bah.am~. bad Jon;: enjoyed dcscn·cdly tho reputalivn 1.r being antiM"plic. Thus l'EllSEl.IliS-Therapelll. unfrtrtalii, Lib. Y, Cap. ~j, I'· 271, op. cit., f>.
C7'.', 1Mpra-wrote: "Terebintbina calefaci1, molllt, discutit, tergel, expnrgat: \•ii;cerum omnium, maximeqno reoum, obstriu;:tiont~ tulli1, et 1111g1lSTOS
meat us nperit. urinnm ciel, pu1redineml'-<ibibc1.·• Indeed, the UM! madeof1·nriouabulsam1 and tcrcbinlhinnte,; in embalming sho•uilow uld •he koowleJge
of tbis propl!!My was. MURl\A.Y-T. J, p. 20, op. cil., p. 7j2, 1upru-1vrute or the oil ••f tnrpeutioe: "Jnt~roe rarissime u~urp3h1r, et cnu1iunem ttquirit"
t )}£):J. ltt:Su-An. acc:mmt of tl1t l"lioiu !J(lWw juer, cu it appwrul in Philadtlp'1ia, in the yuir IBOJ. Med. foquirie11 nud OU$, \'ul. I'>", 4th
LI., Phil;1dclpbia. 1815, I'· ~G: •·'}he only new medicine thnt 1ho ("xpcrience of tbia )CUI' 1u;;;;estcd iu Ihis Jisense, <l""as fur one or iii mOlil di:oltcuing and
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seem 10 fix the date, yet STILLt-\'ul. I, p. 7Y.l,op.cit., p.711,1upra-citiog the 1a1ne p:u-.1gc, writ_e~: "It wn:; first used b~· Dr. l'hyaic~ of .l'hiladl'hlhia
in \'i!ltl.'' I know nut 1rhcre hegntthisda.le; certainly HLSll-Yul.citcd, p. 3~d.Jt1J.-dues Dot rn any •n•ynllude ID this trenlment 10 !us ncconntof
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certnin rpinrtcrs that it lllight be 1\tlrnntngeously employed as an nltcrati,·c to the mucous
mc111lirnn e, or almost as n oprcific in all stages or 1lyoentery; a Yicw well illustrnled liy 1111•
11:tpc>r:-:. or Ln11g and l\unpbell.:::
Acconli1wly clurin" our ci\'il war the oil or turpentine was pretty extensi,·ely employ<>cl
in the treatmc~1t ~r tl1e fluxes, lioth in comliination with purgative doi;es of castor oil nllll
in emulsion, with a view to its olimulant and alleged alterative effcct.t A rew expression·
of fayorublc opinion with regard lo it will be found in the reports, but I have been unaLlc
to collect any detailed eYidence that it cYer manifested any decided power in checking or
beneficially modirying the progress of these disorders. It frequently irritated the stomach
and proYoke<l nausea and vomiting; orten the number of the discharges was increased under
its use; and e\·en when it was tolerated it was only too common for the grave ulceratiYe
cases, for which it was suppose<l to be especially suited, as well as those in which no ulcNs
existed, to terminate fatally in spite of its employment, as is strikingly illustrated Ly a
number of the cases recor<led in a previous part of this chapter.:j: I know of no reason for
believing that the relati\'c mortality of those thus treated was any less than that of similar
cases treated in other ways; nor have I been able to gather, from modern investigation into
the physiological action of the oil of turpentine, any evidence in support of the view that
it is really serviceable as a local alterati\'e in either inflamed or ulcerated conditions of the
intestinal mucous membrane .
The latter observation may be made with regard to all the other drugs belonging to
the group under consideration. The belief that they possess these virtues is so venerable,
and has been shared by so many reputable practitioners in ancient and modern times, tlmt
it would be bold, and perhaps erroneous, to declare that it is entirely unfounded; yet
candor compels the statement that it is unsupported by scientific evidence. The other
belief, which has become more an<l more uni,·ersal in modern times, that the oil of turpentine is a cardiac and nerYous stimulant, undoubte<lly rests upon a sounder foundation; but
very little is positively known of the manner in which it acts,§ and the clinical testimony
in our possession by no means fixes accurately the limits of its usefulness. I suppose no
one would seriously propose it as a substitute for alcohol in low febrile conditions, and I
know of no clinical evidence which clearly proves that by employing it in addition to
alcohol better results can be obtaine<l than by alcohol alone.
Camphor, unknown to Greek and Roman medicine, is described by Serapion, Avicenna
and other Arabian writers, who classed it among the cold and dry remedies, believe<l it lo
possess a certain degree of astringency, and regarded it therefore as a useful addition to the
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medicines prescribed in the al vine fluxes, and especially in such as proceed from an excess
of bi le.* 'l'hcse opinions prevailed thrnuµ:h the micldle ages. As late as the middle of the
sixtconlh centmy Fernelius still taught, like the Arabians, that camphor is cold and dry in
the thin! <lPgree;·r and ,1lthough Ambroise Par<" ernploye<l it in gangrene, aad recommended
that it should be adcled lo the alcxiphmmics aclministered in the plague, he expressly slated
that be dicl so on account of its refrigerating properties.! Subsequently it acquired the reputation of being itself an alexiphannic, and of possessing the power of resisting putrefaction
in a wonclerful manner.§ Accordingly it was employed in the plague and in pestilential
fol'ers by Jl.Iindererus, Diemerbrocck, Ettmliller, Hoffmann, IIuxLam and others.JI
Il1eamvhile, early in the se,·cnteenth century, the Arabian dictum that camphor is a
cooling remedy became a subject of controversy, and the opinions of these who held that it
is really possessed of calefacient virtues temporarily secured the victory.if But this change
of opiuion does not appear to Lave modified materially the frequency with which it was
ndministered both in putrid fevers and in the fluxes. Attention was directed, however,
more and more lu its o,ntis0ptic virtues, the belief in which was greatly strengthened by
the experiments made by Pringle about the middle of the last century;"'* while at a later
period the old contro1·ersy as to whether it is heating or refrigerant was revived by Cullen,
·who, Lowe\·er, put the question in other words, and asked whether it is stimulant or sedative,
warmly advocating the latter view.it The discussion of this question has been continued
almost to the present day; but it is unnecessary to trace its progress here, or to sketch the
history of the modern use of the drug in the low forms of fever. Its reputation in the latter
. group of diseases Las given it some
·
and those
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with typhoi1l ft:Ycr. It has been recommenclccl in these conditions by Tissot, Zimnwrman_11,
Birnstid, 8cl1umacher, Hauff allll otbers; while Sponitzer nnd :Menclc n'gnrdecl it ns uselul
also in the simple catnrrhal forn,s of the disease.''' Aunesley helcl it to be a Yaluahl1'
acljurnnt in the treatment of tropical dysentery. Ile believecl that it possessecl the power
of. determining to the skin and of diminishing raseubr action, while at the same time it
controlled the tendency to spasm without retarding the operation of purgative medicines.t
On the other hallll, Naumann reported that in nerrnus putrid dysentery the effects of
camphor anJ opium seldom corresponded to his expectations, and Fouquet declared that he
was unable to discover a single reason in favor of its employment either in the so rallecl
putrid or any other dysenteries.t
:Many of the best modern writers on dysentery preserve a contemptuous silence with
regard to the use of this drug; but it must be admitted that in certain quarters the sanguine
views of Annesley sti ll survive. Nevertheless, for the most part in modern, as in ancient,
limes camphor has been regarded rather as a useful addition to the more powerful drugs
usually employed in the treatment of dysentery or other forms of flux than as a remedy
tbat can be relied upon alone. It has been added to the most diverse anodyne and astringent mixtures and pills, and bas especially been employed in combination with opium.
Pills of camphor and opium have had considerable popularity in the treatment of simple
diarrhooa. Such pills, containing each two grains of camphor and one of opium, figured in
the medical supply table of our army during the civil war, and nearly half a million dozen
of them were purchased for issue.§
Modern investigation into the physiological action of this drug seems to indicate that.
it resembles in many respects that of oil of turpentine and the Yolatile aromatic oils.II
Like them, it is a local irritant capable in excessive doses of producing gastritis, though
less active in this direction than most of the essential oils; like them, in moderate doses it
appears to stimulate the vascular and nervous systems, while poisonous quantities produce
Yertigo, headache, delirium, epileptiform convulsions, unconsciousness and death.if The
qu~stion of its real utility in the fluxes is one that still requires further study. Some
' Ti::>:>OT-loc. cit, 11010 ,,, I'· 7!17. 1upra. Zlll)IEU~IA:-.'1'-C:lp. X, S. <:76, op. cit., p. ti48, .rupra: "Nach dcr l'w1n·i11ni&cheo P.inde oder in dem
g!.eit•hcn Hnnge mil derselbcn, ktum mnn ~ich_ in dcr bOsarcigen Ruhr :r.ur I:mporbcbungder Kriillo des Cnmpfen1 bedienen." Il mny be ,·ery cunvcnicntly
BtlL..,S'CIRL-Scct. VII, S. 300, f)jl. cit., p. '170, 'upra-eommendcd it in dysentery comjllicatc.J

j.1rnf'd to 1ho <'Xlrtid vf bnrk, nnd c,·cn mlh 11«ncunnlm.
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excellent recent writers acknowledge that its employment in the adynamic fevers is of
doubtful achnntnge ;"' and the evidence that it produces any decided benefit in dinrrhcea or
dysentery is still less conclusi,·c. Certainly I should be unwilling to rely upon it as a
Htimulnnt in adynamic clysenlcri s; arnl although no doubt the painful cramps that often
accompany slight intestinal catarrhs can frequently be allayed by it, it may well be questione<l whether it is tbc best remetly lo soled for this purpose.
ANTISEPTIC REMEDIES.-In connection with a number of the medicaments hitherto
discussed, reference bas been made to their supposed virtu0s as antiseptics capable of
arresting the putrefaction of tho humorH, or as parasiticides acting by compassing tho
destruction of the imagined living cause of the disease. Calomel, 'I>eruvian bark and
quinia, tho simple and aromatic bitters, strychnia, the mineral acids, turpentine and camphor arc amoug the principal substances that have been selected with this view. The
modern speculation, that the cause of the septic processes tbat occur in disease is to be
sought in the bacteria and other low forms of vegetable life, which develop during their
progress, hns led to a general re,·ival of therapeutic effort in this direct!on. Besides the
subolances already mentioned as having been employed with such views, particular attention has been directed to carbolic acid, the employment of which was preceded by favorable
reports of the usefulness of creasote in diarrhcea and dysentery.t Carbolic acid has been
used internally in tbese diseases by Rothe, Amelung, Thoresen and otbcrs.t while the
sulpliocarbolate of calcium has been employed by Sansom in tbe diarrhcea of children for
the same purpose.§ ·Wagner and others have rceorted instead to sali01jlic acid;ll and chlorine water has been advocated by Dyes and Schneider.'\[
It would be perhaps premature to enter upon a detailed discussion of the quosti.:ln of
the propriety of such attempts. I confess, however, I have no confidence whatever in tho
utility of this mode of medication. I have already endeavored to show''"" that the facts
hitherto Lrougbt forward in support of tho theory that the fluxes arc caused by low \'cgctable
formo are insufficient to demonstrate its truth. It is at best a plausible speculation which
the enthusiastic may accept as an article of belief, but the prudent will decline to elevate
ahol"e the rank of an undemonstrated hypothesis.ti· E\'cn if this speculation were proved
•For example, my friend n. C. WOOD--loc. cit., note II, 11:11;1 page-write~: "111 ndy~nmic r~,·~1"!1 it has bee~ ,·er)" ~l't':Uly cn111loyed, but i11 or
do11btfol ndvnnla,ire: 11ill. R good deal of testimony could be nddue~\ i11 f:wor (,f i111 usefuln<'SS Ill susl:umng the system in 1hc Jor.• ~tagc~ of lhl'M! di!senscs;
nndinncn"ot11restl~nessoccurringntsuchtimesiti1oftenvery&00thlng"

t On the 11.oc or crauote in di11rrhwn and dysentery, sec the (o!lowing C5!Ml)'I: J. ,\ MA n:s-Ci:zS'-' o.f dii:zrrlrCJ:a, 1uith. fmi:zcii:ztion, oon1i119 011 ofltr
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to '"' true, it still remains to be shown that any of these substances can ho introduced into
t I,~ I.loo•\ in such quantities as to prevent the expcriincntal or pathological tle,·elopnwnt of
ti n low form~ in question, or c\·eu that they can be administered without peril to life in
>Hllicicnt quantities to destroy the Yitality of the similar forms that habitually swarm iu
the lower part of the alimentary canals of healthy individuals."'
OTHER ~IOnES 01' Tm;ATMENT.-It remains to refer briefly to a few other remedies
whirh have enjoyed popnlurity in the treatment of the fluxes. Ilcre may be mentioned
w·nica, which was lauded as a remedy in dysentery by Collin, Stoll, Birnsticl and Richter
timing the last century, and which, at a comparatively recent period, Savignac has suggested
is perhaps worthy of a place in the therapeutics of that disease.t It is, however, seldom
('mployecl by modern physicians for this purpose, and the little that is really known of its
mode of action is hardly fayorable to any attempt to revive its use.t
Ergot, in powder or fluid extract, as well as the extract which Bonjcan improperly
called ergotine, has been used to a limited extent in dysentery and chronic fluxes. Successful results had been reported by Ger1·is, Rillet and Lombard, Fontayral and others;
but it was especially the success claimed for it by l\fassolaz in the fluxes of the Sarclinian
army during the Crimean war which brought it into temporary reput.e.§ Ilis observations
lhl' nC<'euity for rwy pnrticttlor inn•11tigatio11 of it. Jn this mutter, nHhuugh I thiuk he is mlher too liberal in bis concessions to the modem 1\i~il'let
uf The (lonlaglmn nnlumtum, I respect 1hc opinions of \'rnc11ow n1 1hc npc uuemnct'11 or a gwnt intellect dcn1led now for many ycnrs to !he 1tudy of
tli,.,,.a&e; but I tnn nnnch uo more imrortancr 10 tliose t)f 'l'\l\11,\1.1, tlrnn 10 bis t-11ttula1ion1 on nny other sul:>jeet not cm\Jmred In hia own pnrticulnr fkld
of1lersonnli1wt'tltigmion. l ndeed,ldonotl1e~i1a1c1oeJ:prti;.s 1hcu pinion1hnt,in 1hcnctual conditionof&dcotitloinquiryontbe1ubjecl,ther<"<'eJ'1iun
of1beduclrineofCQnfngiumnnimntum8llngcnerulthl'oryofcridemic and C(111tngio1111lisM1.se11rcquire&o11thepartoftbebelieverannctoffaithquito
M great a.s that which Profe~wr T\"XOAl.J, ex1•lllins in tho sumo p:ipcr-p. !:!71-hc l.Jus fuund it so imp<J&Siblc to exereise wilh regard io "the ctcnml
Huu1lii\l<J{ Chri~t," "lhcre!lurrection 1•f theboliy '' nndotbcrdoctrinesof theChristi11n religion.
· In this pince J may mention 1he u~ or 1antm1t'11 in Cochin China clinrrh<l.'n, n 1•rnctice suggested by ihe ,·iew o r NOllllAXl>--l:lce pp. 37'.! nnd 7[>7,
u111rn-1hntthe disease is enused by nn nnguilluln: ace L. ("ous-Diarrllit dt Cocbinclline; g1Uri1onpar la 1antonine, Gni:. llcbd., 'l'. XV, 18713, 11. 13'2.
'l'ho•11g,irt"1>1ion isnlku~tconsibll'nt with thcthC\lry. Afier the ll:1rasltici<lcs, ''eruufugcs!
I 1\ceording tu St•nF.XGEL--lld. I\', $. :;..t:;, op. til., I'· 3~r.. 1upra-lht! arnica monta,ia was well known lo the botnnisl1 of the 1ixt0t'nl11 century,
mu\ 1nU1long employed us a pnpulnr npl'licn1ion to bruibl'll bcf1·reil wnsbruught iuh.> medical use. Probnblythecnrliestacoouniufits'irtuc1, whcu
J:'.iH•n intN111;1\y, i1 thnt of J. lt. J."£1111-~ arniw. lap1orurn panaua, llbc. (.;ur. German .. Dec. I, an. 9 ct IO, Hi78-9, Obi.!?, p. 2'2-who 1lecl11Tt"s ii to
11 ">K'U acrimony nod an aruma1ie ,·irtue. lo ho diuretic nn•l ~udorific, useful in cnt3rrh, Dilbmn, colic, hysterical pains, in slow fe,·cr11. &e. JI was Juuded
by II. J. COLLl'i-Ob1. circa mor!HJll ac1.1lol el c/1ronicmf11.ctarum J>ar111', \'iennll, 177:1, pp.5, i9and 107, Par1 V, 1775, J'I'· 13-2,209, !?GJ nod :J2:1-whu~e
,,.,,rk, I l'l'j;:'rel tosny, i~ not in our libl'tlry. S1•JlE."'GKL., from whom I cite theabu1•e reference, 8tntnin lhe first edition of hi1 hislury-Dd. V, U111le, 1@fl3,
K ::J.j::!-UUlt o.i.thenic Jiarrha.-a:a nntl putrid dyi<enceriet ,,.ere nmung the di-ensn for which he employed it: this pnssage is omitted in the thin! cditi1m 1•f
Sr1:F.'ita;1.'~ 11·1•rk According to S rou.--Hat.nni.. .tfrdtndi l'ar1 I , Yicnnn, 17CI!, p. 1!:!5--COI.LIX u~ no e\'nctmnta in the treatment of dysenlery, bnt
rt•li.,.,\ t1f1Un nmi<'ll aluue. STOl.L himself-Pan//, p. :l(t!I, op. ('11.-l"l'gurded nmi~ root ns l'lliH'tsed. of antiseptic ,·irtul'f!, and writes: •· Sullum ccrte
ml'<li(':J.rn('nt11m nnri. quod apt-cifid nntidrsenterid ('ompelln1i.. 11e1n m11Jori 5ibi jure po:~it \cndicare." He rcganled it as c~pcdnlly useful in U1e lluxc1
1!1at &n ••fteo or,:·oml'nny malignaut fc\·er~. i11 diarrhi.eas pruct'('dinit ff()m 1lebility of the abdominal viscera, and in the colliqnali,·o diarrh0!:3S or thf>Ml
Jah.,ring under 11urulent di:ichnrges. all well ns in 1tysenter~·. In CU.mlJ dysentery it ia ('!;[ICCially '"alunble, nod will so be recognized by those whQ
mannge the snnitnry nlfairs of armies in fu1ure limes. \\.lint a benefit ii would be to mililnry mediciue if the great nnti~eptic powen. ur this medil"nmcnt
\\'"1·n> more gt>n('ml\y known! In June, t7i7, he ltt111('<'\ nbvnt ~CBSl'$Of dysentcry~uccc~~rully by this remedy. an ('llletic hn,·ing first been nliministeretl1'· ~ll. lk oommcn(U it l'1iJ>ttially in lhe ,·arieli(',; of 1lpenlery lie <'nllcd /tbri1 biliOla dyuntu1co. nod ftbris putrida dyatnVri('Q: in th(l Jnller form ho
~,·e Rlt much 1111 half 1\ rlracbm nl 1hc po:•wder ,,( tlle rout every twv 1.r •h~c ltoun;-I'ar1 /JI, p. 2f,(j d 1tq. Ne,.erthe\l'Q in ihe 1iln1•lc 1lysc11tl'rie& or
Ani:r11~1, 177~, it was injurioua-p. 252. ,\s fur nmic-..1 t\01,.crs, they cxrrcise lheir speeifie )'Ql\"ers chicfty upon Ibo &tomocli, nn1l are nt.eful t'~pCl'ially in
11ntri!I ri:,·ers of i;ra~crie urigin-p. l:'i!t d •t'I.: ho did nut em('loy th('111 in dystmtery. UmXSTIEL-p. ~37, op. cit., p. 7i0, 111pra-cites with rulmimtion
llw ,·iews ol 81"01.L ns to the 11.sc of amien roof in <lysenterr; he l1imeelf llf'f'l'BMI lo ba,·c 1•referred-p. 28~111 infn&ion of am\cn noweni, 1t1 whi<'li hu
111hlal ,·luegar nn1_l 11~·rur or allhrea .. RlCllTEU-Hd. 1, 8. 10:!, op. c_it., I'· 731. 111pra--dt'<'lnrC1\ that amicn acts in a l"('ully w1m1\crful manner in dpl'ntery
when tho e1·:1cm1t1 .. 11~ ht11·e nn HITCn•n·e ..dOI nml there i~ grcal 1.l('b11ity. RAYIGXAc-11. 3'Jfi, op.ci!., 1'.fi!?O, iupra-writes: " Jn11Cri,·on1 dun~, sou~ lmitl'I
r(·..i·rvl'I, h~ f"llldl't' 1_le rn<"ino d"nmicn (ct non Ice Oen~. eomme le dlscnt ('<'rlnin~ nntcur.;) dnns le formulnire thlirnpcutiquc di' Jn dyt<rulErit!."
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•uggcstcd its use to Tripler, who obtnincd success with it in several cases of chronic dysentery, nml, although it failed in other•, recommended that further lrinl should be made.*
Hi~ counRels did not lend to its introduction into military practice cluring the civil war,
but since then a num her of fa\"orable notices of its use in diarrhcea and clysentc1-y have
appeared in the journals, which, however, have not convinced me of the wisdom of this
mode of trcatment:r S:wignac declares that he employed it a goocl deal, obtained no great
ndvantages, and ended by renouncing it; yet thinks it may be useful as a hoomostatie in
ht-cmorrbagic caRcs.j: This view appears rcaRonnblc; but when the nature of the phenomena of ergot ism is consicle1·cd, the improp1·irty of exhibiting the drug continuously in the
chronic fluxes will be apparent.§
The internal use of white arsenic in the fluxes, for which Harles so severely blamed
the later Greek and Arabian physicians, has been revived in comparatively modern times.[[
'fhe preparation used for this purpose is Fowler's solution. Tripler slated that he had
employee! it in several cases of chronic dy•entery, and always with more benefit than any
other remedy he had e\•er used.iT His praise induced se,·cral of our medical officers lo try
it during the ci,·il war; soine of them reported farnmble results, while others were disappointed** le bas since been recommended by Ringer in chronic dyspepsia complicated
with diarrhcea, and in other chronic forms of flux.tt I do not doubt that in diarrhceas
kept up by the malarial cachexia or complicated by ague the administmtion of this remedy
has frequently been followed by beneficial r~sults;!t and it is possible, though hardly
probable, lhat in other chronic fluxes its use in small closes may occasionally be followed
hv a beneficial modification of the condition of the intestinal mucous membrane. But the
1~ore I consider what is known of the effects of the persistent administration of this powerful drug in other diseases, the more I incline to the opinion that even in fluxes with malarial
complication it would be better to rely upon quini>t or other suitable medicaments than to
inrnkc the treacherous assistance of a substance so prone to produce serious intestinal
irritation. Those who have employed it with " view to its constitutional effects know
well how apt it is to produce digesti\"e disturbances and diarrhcea, e\'en in those whose
intestines are healthy. Is it at all probable that these accidents are less likely•to occur
wht'n the intestinal mucous membrane is alreacly inflamed or ulcerated?
Considerable interest was aroused in 18G1 by the reported success of Acting Assistant
Surgeon H. F. Giibert in treating chronic fluxes with bromine and iodine at the Roek Island
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pri•on hospital. I ha1·c already presented conclusive evidence that the cntLusiaslic views
which lie entertained nre not supported by the record; indeed, he collected his facts in so
Joooc a manner that, as I hal"e shown, some of the patients he supposed he had cured
were already dead when he made his report. The views announced in his paper were not
eonlirmed by subsequent experience in the Rock Island hospital, and the trials at Camp
D~nnison were also unsuccessful. Sound theoretical reasons for the internal administration
of bromine or iodine in the fluxes have not been advanced, and the trial that has been
made condemns them as useless if not actually injurious.'''
O!ilorate of potassa has recently been commended, both in diarrhom and dysentery,
by a few pbysicians,t but I know of no valid reasons for expecting benefit from its use.t
Nor do I allude to aconite or veratrum viride, which have sometimes been employed to
control the febrile symptoms in the early stages of acute dysentery, except for the purpose
of advising the reader to avoid them.§
A variety of other substances have been recommended, of which some have become
obsolete, while so little evidence has been advanced in behalf of others that it is unnecessary to discuss them.II Nor shall I attempt to enumerate all the ridiculous nostrums
suggested by ancient or mediren1l superstition, although it would be very easy to collect a
great deal of curious information on this head did time and space permit.if
•See the report or Cl1.1•!mT in Section II,('. 52, 1upra. He di™>h·cd ~ix drors of bromine witl.J fineen grains of bromide of polas5ium in nn
ounce of water and gave drochm d(IS("S c,·cry two bouni, or gn,·c ten.drop doses of a solution of twogmlns of iodine diMinh·cd in water by means of iodide
ufpolal!.'lium. 'fhecll&ebooknndhuspi!alregistcrof!hcHocklskmdhospitalhn\'ocnal>lctln1etuexposothocrrorsintowhichhefcll-sec\l.5.1ttuq.,
1upra: sec, also. his pafl('r, Bromine Ttt tltt trcatmt)ll nf diarrlirea a~d dysenltry, The Chicago Med. Examiner, Vol. V, 18G4, p.©7. At n meeting oft he
l!urgeons on duty at Camp Dconlson-l'roc~edin9.1 of tlie Dcnni$on Mcdiool Society, Jan. 17, 1865, The Cinchmnti J,oncet nod Obscr,.cr, Vol. Vll1, 18Ga,
I'· ':i!l-Dr. C11,\l'l!AX sln!Pd !lint ho lmd trsted the brominll treatment •'1n I\ considerable extent, nnd iho.t in the mnin be bad been di'ltlppointcd Rith tho
rr~ults; yet in a 11un1berofinstnores. ii hnd neted ''cry hnppilr. llc hnd nol rnny dctcrmine1l Hie 11~uHnrities of the enscs !lint were benefited. Ho wns
still im·('stigRHnJt the subject." At the m<>eti11gof tile bnme society l\Jorch 7, 186:;.........,p. cit., p. 341-hnwe,•cr, CllAl'MAN modified this·statcment, saying,
··he had tried 1hc bro1nioc trcntmcnt, but only one cnse 1\"as benefited lJy it." So r~1r as I know, the only obsen·o1ions that appear to support G 1 Ln~:1:1"s
''il'~· wilh rt'gnrd to bromine Of(' related iu oneof!hc clinical lcctnrcs of my distinguished friend N. S. DAVlS (of Cbicago)-C/ironic dio.rrha:a,-Co.mp
11io.rrlr010., &r .. Tlie Chirngo :Med. Examiner, Yol. Y.1864, f'· 5fil-who states that. h:wiog lea med tlui meH1.,1l during a profcs~ionuJ ,·isit to Rock lslnml,
11(' CQmmenccd using it immcdinlely upon hit return, ond rc111arks, "thus far ils clfeccs ha\·C folly answered my cxpcclntions." It would nppenr from n
~ublle<'\uent pul>Jic.'ltion-Chro11ic army diorrl1010, &11mf' .lour., Vol. XII, 1871, p. 157-that lie wns still using the bromine treatment ns late ns February,
1871; but I regurd these reports ralhPr ns indlcutions that my fricotl wns impl'eSsed by Dr. GILD£RT'S 1.mthusiastic statements t11an as expressions of any
vcry great expcijcnce with the remedy. I noce also a favorable report a·ith rcgard to the use of iodine in chronic diarrhcen by E. L. Sllt;RI,\" (of Mkhigan)-Compo1u1d iolut«m of iodint in cl1ronic diorrhO!ll, Buffalo Med. nod $urg. Jour., Vol. X, le:'ll, p. 3(1'.;!.
t A. B. lijt1Ul-D!!te>1Ury. Su.ccuafu.l employment (If eltlorou of potaiJo., The Clinic, Vol. I , 1871, p. 18-4; E . z. SllACKL£TO!<-Somt/«rt/!rr
/;1/imo'lly in /0.1,~r nf l!tt tmplnymtP>t of cl1loroft of potath iii chronic dy~'nUry, i;ame J uur., Vol. JI , 187:?, p. 27; J. D. Amss--Chloro.lt of potail; fn
1/;p1r1>VT•1 in thr.a1foltanalinfnjlo.mmo.'or!!dio.1rll010.t1/IPfo.ncy, &c., The :Med. r:ecnrd, Vol. VII, 187~. p. 2.311 A. S. GATV.S-Chloraltfl/pol.auain bowel
oomp/alnt1, The i\mer. Jour. ur the lfl'd. Sci., Vol. Lx,-r, 1873, p. 28:1; C. llOXF1GU----5ee Notizit dio.cto.demit socfotite CQ11(Jrt.ni. medici, II lto,·imento
Ml.'dioo·Chirurgico, nnno vrr. IBiJ, p. i8; Mo::o;co1wo--Oo tmprtgo do ci.toro.to lh poto.ua 11.a diarrf1ta da1 crio.n~a&, Rc,·ista Mcdica, (Rio do Janeiro,)
nnoolI 1~'1-5,p.1!>6.
;.<::tt,onthepl1ysiologicalnctiont1fthiJdrng, II.C. 'VOOO--p.4i:?,op.cil.,p.ffi,j,111pra.
~ ~tt the nceounl of 1he nae of nconite hy MAIWOT in the febrile stage of arntc dysentery on bonrd the ''Crvcodilo" off n1e consLof Zanzibar
in Ck'lober. 18..fl. in an arliele entitlell QIU'/quu mol$ 1t1r It lroiUment dt la d!!&Ullltrit, et tnPQrUculitr sur l'tmplo~ dt l'o.conil 11apd do.111 ctilt mo.lo.dil',
Hull. C.6n. de Thh.. T. XXXVJJ, IIW!l. f'· lC.'i. ,\.i1h rcgartl to tl!lratrum viridt, sec, for example, A. M. RAGLAXO--Yero.trum uiride fa d!!stntery, The
lledicnl 1\n:hi'·~. (~I. Loui~.)Vol. IV, ISiO, p. :?79.
I! I mar m!'nlion her(' partfro. bro.t·o., whi<'h, dnring tho last century, enjn~·cd nshort-liT<'d T<'{IUtation in the treatment of dys1.'lllery: sec l'LAXQl.!t·:1' J\., J" 2'..?. (lp.r1t .• 1•. f!'lll, 1mpro.; l'olltd .• lead .. Pnrtie Vr.mc;ois, T.111, li6!), p.526: and C:E0F1'ROY-T. JI , li4J, fl· J3, op.cit., p. i01, 111.pro. '!'ho
INtrl t1ul. (fntil ofarcca 1·atE"Ch11 :) l:'ee F. P1rnox-Sur la d.11.•"mll'crie d,_, ]IQ.JS cliauds,U 1t1r t'mar1e d11 bite/, Con·ii;nrt'11Jnur. de J116d, Chir., l'hann., &c.,
T. IX lflo.i. J'I" fo7 :mtl le:J. Powdrl'l'.'<1911m9110.ioc: ~ee J. W. Sn;m.tXG-A new r(maiy inac11ft dyse11lery, The New York Jour. ofl\fed., Vol. J, J&lfl,
p. :nn. Cltlnridr r>f bari11m: ff<' A. \\•.\l.Sl!-.lfllriatel!fbar!!lt• ill diarrfuea, Dublin Med. Press, Vol. XIX, lS·tl:!, p. 3:!°:?. G/!Jcui 11 e; sec J. DA1 ·ni': ~-ou. 1u.rt1n nour~o.11 m11<lt d,. traitrmrnt IV.la d!Jstnltril'. L.l'nion :Mfalical.e, T. XI , H!S7. I" 56!'1. Propoli1: sec II . Q, Hll'CllCOC'K-Propolit1u a rtml'd!J
/(Ir 1/u1rrl.rr"11. arrde aml c/,ronic, The C'hu:o::;-o l\!('(l. Jonr.. Yr,]. XXI\', 1867, pp. 417 an~l 48.3. Guara11a; see lh;nYt--E111pfoi du o«arana dan.s /rs
1/1nrrlfq-1 n1Hllt1, !lull. t.(-n de ThEr.. 'I'. Lll, IE.57, p 111:!. The lpinrd ia-00(1: i;ee JOllX CllAl'llAX-Diarrlia:a and Cholera, !!d Ed., Lornlon, 1800,
I'· !.'!I. The list might Uc <'xtendcd to alm<st nnr lengih, but it wouhl nnswer no n~cful J'Urposc to clo so.
,- l'~·mc •I 1!1c,.c hnn• nlrcmly b«>n allud<'d to in note:. p. 7:9. supra. und in note;. p. 811, wpro. 1 ll"Bl only make mention, in nddititn. of n
f•·1\" which at•' ,.•ill rr.1:,..·d in the l"'~thumous 1\"ork:i 0r E'fDt01.L1:n-T. J. Cap. 9. p. 127,op. cit., I'· &17. &11.pra: "Pria.pi: Priap115 cerd, tauri ct ccti, q11os
intN ip1<sprforu~ <'Ni c~t omni11m ••pcimus, f'O!'t hnnc est prinpus cen·i, Yi!iMimns est priapns lauri." These may be smoked dry and powdered. nnoJ. as
rnnch tu nn oun<'c i;frcn at a dnsc, n\one M mixetl wilh <-lhf'r mCt.ikines; or a decoction may bo p11!pnred from them. He gh·cs in detail n numbcr of
formul;r, nncl t·iH., amh .. rities in rmof of tlie excellent clrcc1s produ('ed. All hough burnt bunes and lh1ms nrc no doubt useful, ycc nbo,·o all Che lruma..n
rra11iu1n, l''"J>C'l'I)' rul\·erizcd, i1< n remarJ..:ablc Ff'('Citlc in dysentery. cspecinlly if it be taken from n m:m whn has pcrishccl by a \'iolent death, Uurco\·er,
tl1c lir11m that grows on thf' human cmnium cxp,,~ed to the weather. mnea humoni cranii, (lichen pli<'.atn~.) hasoftf'n been Jcmonstmle<l to fK•SSCSS cnmli,·c
'·irt11M1 · thnt i~ h<••I l\"hic·h fi nns nn lhc ~lrnll r,f a mao who has bt>cn hnnitcd or brol;en on 1lic wheel. He 1•rui~e•, bi'~idcs, the toe.th or a liippopotnmus;

~,',::;:·~ 1:~·..'~ :.:~:,h:~:'..f'<\ ::~.~r;,r! ',~:"~~;t~r~~~n~~~;.~·i,;,~,,u;1~~:.~~;:i"~i~~~;,i;~~~:~~.1lysc11tcrics:
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iIEDICATION BY THE RECTUM.

I V. J

Rf:CTUM.-'l'he history of enemata goes back at least to the time
of the ancient Egyptia ns, who, as H erodotus testifies, had a custom of using emetics rtncl
ely.tcrs t hree <lays in every month for t he purpose of preserv ing their health.''' The Greek
pl;picians made great use of clystcrs in the treatment of the fluxes, particularly in dysentery ancl the crelinc flux, preferring this method to me<lication by lhe mouth whenever they
"'!'Posed the morLicl process to be seated chiefly in the large iutestine:r Sometimes they
injected whey. milk, ptisan, broth of spelt and the like, intending thus to wash out ac rid
humors from the bowel and favor the efforts of nature to evacuate them; sometimes they
aimed to sh eath the intesti nal mucous membrane, and protect it against acrid humo1·s
descending from above, by injccling oleaginous and gummy substnnces; or they encleavo re1l
l\frmCATTON BY TUE

• JI RU01l0Tl!S-E"t,.-1ie. Ca11. 77: "or tho E1n1•tians, those whn inhabit lhnt f'llrt uf Egyrt which i• llOl'l'n wi1h rorn, in chat !hey eultil•nte tl10
memory of ran e\·enl1 mrore than noy 01hcr u1en, nro tho bei;t iof<•nnl'd <if 111\ with whurn I hn\·e had intcreourM!. T/1('ir tna11ner or Jifo it this. They
purge lbelllt("hCS C\·cry month, three da3·~ 11.ucce.i.iHly, ~kiug IO rrC1Sen·e henltil by emclitt and clysters; for Ibey ~11ppo60 !bat 1111 d:1enscs lo ll'hich
men are!ubjeet pnlCt'l.'d fru1n the fol>Cl th<'y U5C."-C'ary·1 tr.ms!.. Amer. Ed., New York, 18.:>.>, p. 12-t.
t See nol6 t, p :It;::?, s1<pra. .\ wonl nmy l>eMi1l hero l\ilh reg-:ml io the inBtrmncnl1 origiunlly employed for tho purpo~e of ndmini.i;tering elyblers.
A blll•lder ..,-i1h 11 J•ipe ticJ in ii$ orificewns ihosim11lom<'ans fiTbl ut;Cd. This wna no doubt the mrtbod employed by tho F.gyptirm~. ns it l\'t1s long al1erw11n\$ by rile Gr-e.. k~, ;\n1bi1111s nml modern Euro11Cnns. Tho oppnrotus reeommendeU in lho O ip(XX"rnlio treati~o J)tlti8 quieut(r11m110119trunt, (Ed.
I.i!tri, Ylll , 4:11. J fur \'!lginnl injeelions diffe red from this <inly in having a numb<'r of little ori lices in tho ~id<'B or the Jli pe. '!'ho nppamtua dCS('riiK'(l
by AVICr..,""S.\-Lih. I ll , 1-'eo J(l, Tmct. 'I, ('np. JI, p fll:J, fl]l. cil., p. fi32, rnpra-whieh 11as dc\·i5ed lo ptn\·iilo fut the cs<:-npe or fich1s.i;imultancou~l)'
with !he introdue:lion nr !he clystcr. wns more eumpliente:d, but 1he prnpulsi,·e pmnr wns &till exerted by mcnos of n blnddcr. And !he .6amc is true or
1be two r.. nos or nppnMtu~ fl:::url'd by 1".An. ll lLil.\XL'io-Cnp. X, p. li~,op.cit., Jl.&14, iupra. One of tht'!'e iaa bffr blndder witb n ~bort wide tube ti('<l
in its ro1ifice; 1lii11 tube i~ 1•ro' ided wi1h n M<op~ock. and ~er,·ee to 611 !he blnddcr for use, nfler which the pipe fl11 in wilh n slip-joint. This n11penr1 tu
hnve ~n the fvrm 1hto11 e"mmonly in use. Tho other is claimed by 1111.D.l.;\TS us hi1 own im·ention, and could l>e u.s<'d for i;clf-injtttion ns well Pb to
mlmiui>.terely1>tcr:5 lo t•lhen.. Jn it the blru\dcr hna 1il.'d inlu it nt une extremity the 111\me fillings as the firstnppornlus; ot lhe othercxlremi1y a long
lbiektnbeifi1il'dio,\vhiehispni\-idcd1\"ithnstor-('••ekntth(' end ncxt thebleddcr,while

11eartbeo1berendthei;lendertubefori11~r1ion intuthe:HIUS rn•jl'e!Sal ri;hiangles. The
fil"!'t meia\lie syringe r,.r thia puT}"USe ia figure1\ i11 1ho work of ~ l.\l\CU:l 0,1.TIXAllL\-De
euris rgriludirt"m particularium, LyoM, 1.325, fol.<!~. From the figure, it nppenr:5 In htwe
beenns!rnightcylinder,from<oneeud ufwhichrhcnnn\pipcprojeetcd,ll'hilenso\idcylind<'r
uf meta\inser1edattheothcrendscn-ednsn 11i•tun. At!ache(ltothoannlpipe'nodpnmllel
withitisnaeeomlsnui.llerpipoinlende<lfurthce~npcoffl:\lus. 'fhc6guroiothecdi!ion
uC J;;.J:? isslutded lll•men-ho.t dilfcrenlly, but repre~c11t1 csseniinlly the s:imll thing; tlont in
1heediti<>no£ lj6()i11nfoc.~imileorllieoneiuthec•litiuuof!J~; nndthalinthoJ.'mnkfort

~.~~\;A~t:::~~::~:\;-:t:r:l:::,~:~\l~~;;h:~:l l~~~\~~~~::~:~rus;~.=~~I~;
Pari. 'f. [, Pari11, J!'l~O. Toll"Odueli"n, p. xcix-rcgnn.b the lln\inn M Ille genuine in'l'cntor ot
1he modem ayringe: "Gatcoaria dCcrit la aeringue soua lo num d'instmm"nt ;!. elyst~rea. et

~e!::~;:;~ i~~=~s ~::"d;:~;;e':,~~~~: i;:;~~u~~;:~n: ~~ ;::1~: i:~:::;:~t.:~~s.~:
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f., ..luck tl11• 111" l•y injecting astringent cMeoctions of Yariou kinds, and to allay pain hy
dyst,.,., c1>nt1.,1in!! opium, hyoscyamus and other narcotics; finally. in ulccrati\'e tlpcnlery
nn•l 111 tl1c rn·har Aux, they c"ayetl to stimulate the intestinal ulcers to cicalrizalion hy
1·111·111:1ta l'Ontniniug Ynrious styptic nn1l cscharotic mineral substances, such as alum, the
s,·al<·s nn•l oxide of copper, quicklime and the native sulphurets of arsenic.''' These more
polv11l sub,tanccs appear to have been a\·oided by Celsus,t but the Ambians adhered in
this fl'')>Cct to the Greek p_ractice,t which survived the middle ages and still found defenders
H8 late us the 8ixteenth century.§
About this time, howeYer, a prudent opposition to the employment of cnemata containing caustic or corrosive substances began to make itself felt. Rondeletius held that the
practice of the ancients in this respect should not be imitated, for orpiment, quicklime and
the like must act as caustics to the intervening surface of the intestines as well as to the
ulcers . His views were shared by Felix Plater, Forestus, Hildanus, Septalius and Sennerlu,.11 Hildanus pointed out that gangrene is produced by the external application of arsenic,
and in<lignantly asked what else was lo be expected if it be applied to so delicate a surface
as that of the intestines. These physicians used in dysentery demulcent clysters of burley
waler, syrup of roses, yolks of eggs an.J other bland substances, to which, while the pfl.in
was acute, they added opium or other anodynes, and in the ad\'anced stages relied on
clecoclions ancl infusions of the vegetable astringents, to which they sometimes added burnt
bartshorn, Armenian bole and other drying remedies, or mastic, frankincense and other
m<inous llrugs, believed to be possessed of healing virtues.
Zaculus Lusilunusif \'ainly attempted lo combat the new views, declaring that it was
bctlci· lo in,icct even quicklime and arsenic than to let the patient clie. His protest failed
lo cheek the general movenwnt in the clirection of reform; indeed, objections began to be
~Pan! even against the more innocent encmala which still continued in use. That wild
Tl.Jc fvll!m·ing nre rtfctt-oces to some of !he ml>f<l importnnl pruii;agt!O io Greek medic~l writers referring to tilo \LSe of clp.tcn in the Huxes: Jn
1he 1-li1•f"'4.'n'ltk tn-!lli~ De m.urbi1 muli(rum, Lib. I,~ 109, {Ed. Lillr6, Yl ll ,~'3:l.] will be found a formula fornelysterlu be used in dysentc>ry, con~i~ling
ot lhe drktl rind of J'hnil'grn.na1e b(Jilf.'d in wine wilh lhe additi(•n of honey 11n1l oil; aJ,n, fur tcncsmu~, an injcdio11 e<intaining incf'nM> nn(l ro11e •>ii with
bnrlf'y wn11·r nn1l ll'•ilt-,I ~a \IRIC'r; and anulbcr comp..sttl of nu lnru~ion (Jr hellebore with oil. The u.~e of enemota of boil<:d milk in dy1>1•ntcry is comnil'ntlf'd iu th<' ln:illi><' lk uffuti1mibu1, l«. ell, note•, p. (~~),,rupru.. 1\roong the l'D('mD11l commended by GAi.EX J may mcnlion wl!ry. cithC'r unm•Klifk,-\
<>r !hut in "ltiC'h hC'11IC'd 61t>nl'll or iron ha~ been qm,•nf'hctl to gh·t it n..•fringf'Tl('y-Dt 1imp. mtd. tC1J1p, ac foe., Lib. X, Cap.~. (Ed. KUim. XII, 2t;.f,; )
liy<lroMtl and cre..im. of plimn-Cf/1'11m. l'Jin I/ippoc. Epidt'nl., \"I.~ S, (Cd. Klllm, XVII, 8,3.:?9;) brol1' flf lrO!JIU, !]<Xlla' 1ud and rose uralt,-Comm. JI
111 llipJ«. Epi1Jcm .. II,~ 17, (.,,'I.me \'d., A. 3.'i:!] am! Ndh. m«I., Lib. XII, C11p. l, [Ed. KU\1n, X, 81:J,j l :>llJlf'OSC thl:> trngus to be 1hc ~pelt, df"!!Cribed in
~ alimtnt.fnc .. l.ib, I. Cop. 13. (Ed. Kiibu, \"l. jl!l ;J <lecoc1ion~ or rnriou~ allrirt9f!nl l1trb111ndfr1u:u, such as the poml'gmnate. quince, &c.-De Ttn«d.
JIOrob. , I.ib. I. ('ap. 13, [E1I. Klihn. XIV, JrO ;} clr-~ters l•f ltr111c nre tbt'ful for <"lcon~iug the dy~nlcric uleers. if they ~ome pulrid-Cmnm. J tn /flpp<IC.
fl~ /IU'nllJr. , ~I~. (EJ. Klllm. XYJ. HG.] A con5iderable nurubcrof formul:c fur cl)'bters re<>ummended in dysentery ond thecreliuc ftux will be found in
Ilic lrl·Dh~e JJcc,,mp. mcd.1tc1mdum loeo1, Lib. IX. Cai•· 5, [Ed. Killm, XIII, 2f:.ld ICIJ.] Some of tbe~e ore !um.led IUI o.nodyu('ll, (sedans dulof('rn.) on<l
<"untain f1p1um nod h'f{Mcy<.1111111 'arit•Usly<:umbined with ..1btr remc!lie~ C'hicfty nromalic und nstringent, while utben euotain the slypti('S and C'SCharoliC'S
n·lt>rr.-d lo In lhe texr. such ns al~mt'l'I, l~mie It.YI~, lt.8 1'~h1t.t, ca/;,: t•fra., 1ulfur 111rum, cadmia, 1aw:laracha (rell sul11hurt:l of nr:senic) and auri'pi!]111r11tu111, ()'('\luw Mtil'lrnrtl <1f :lt'H'DIC'.) lo wluch 911/11, gum o·a9accrnl/1 or gum acacia, 11pium, hyo1cyam111, &.c., were frequently nddcd. The following
i!I n Mmple t•f these f·•rnml:r: "lnfwrum aliud 111 Ieliut. I)'. Al'ris 115ti lxxiv, C'alcis \•h•:.c, nlumiuis sciS!!i, utritt!!((UC tan1t1 nolem, chnrt.c ui.tie :)xxx,
nuripi).:'menti dmC'h. xij, ~nndon1cha: drneh. xij, excipe ,-iou myrleo nm TlNlrum decoclo. <11100 cum \inu O.llblCro nd dimidia.s coct::c i;int et expTl!~~re, nt<iuc
itn l;l'\'igntu~ furn1s in pnst1l\os. COt<IJlle infundecum af).un."-/b., JI. 297. Uf'cipC'i; furinjt-ctiu11& ufttic same i:harncter as those prcsen·cd by (lAl.EX will 00

~:;'.'.1;~1~"a~:;·:;~,r~~1'. ~-:i',~1;,"';~.~u~"~~~nJ~e~·; ~~~~~::,::~~-~1!1~~~·t.~~';~rb. ;~~~ :,;~n~'.~nl~d~~~~~~;~; n:C~·~~1~;!~~~1:i~ ~-·G~~:';~;,!~.Cap. 4~ am! ~~.
I ('H-.,l -Lih. I\', ('op. l:i, \"ul. I, 11· ::!hi, E•I. citC'd JI. fi.ili, 111pra-din:cts in chnmic <l'yc.cnlcry injeetio11s uf CrC'arn uf pti~un, milk, melted fat or
tl('rn'11u•n""•'il'rl•n1h:rwi1hnFC"il, rnw 1\bi1t•11ofegg.. with tbci.nmC'.dl'Co1.:tionof\inseed,nnd yolks <>f<'ggs with deciK·tion of?\1111' Jca,·c11. li e
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u J>iece of niinimn triluratt'd with salt, then mixf'<l \\"ith water and injected,
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enthusiast Van IIclmont directed one of his wildest diatribes against this mode of treatment.''' and although his followers wern by no means numerous, yet even mnong other
physicians clysters now began to be less indiscriminately employed. Ettmiiller declared
tbat by their abuse injurious effects were often produced; IIofTmann counselled caution
eYen in the use of milk, gum, gelatine and the like, insisting that, instead of benefiting
the patient, they often made the disease worse;t Van Swielen held that the quantity of
flui,J injecte,J ought never lo exceed three or four onnces;t while Degner went stil l further,
and boldly affirmed that clysters were unsuited to the treatment of dysentery.§
It is true that this extreme view did not long maintain its ground; nevertheless,
during the last century and the beginning of the present, physicians were for the most
part cautious in the use of clysterR for this disease. Zimmermann countenanced only the
sparing use of infusions of chamomile or other bitter herbs and flowers, anJ ex.Pressed the
opini on that clysters containing laxative, emollient and fatty substances are injurious.[[
Fournier and Vaicly admitted that emollient clysters are indicated in. dysentery, yet
thought that, unless great dexterity was employed in administering them, the irritation
produced by the introduction of the clyster-pipe counterbalanced any advantages that
might be expected.if E1·en J.uring the last century, however, anodyne injections enj0yed
a certain degree of popularity, and since the commencement of the present century there
has been a general reviYal of medication by the rectum in dysentery.
opium were, as has already
and
containing
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'i ncc foun1l many imitato" , although the majority of practitioners ham preferred to inject
the narco tic i11 a fluid fo rm.•:• En emata of this chnracter were countenanced iu most of the
works on 1lysenfrry put.Ji, hed in the sixteenth anti seventeenth centuries, and continued to
be employeJ after the use of almost all other clystcrs had fallen into discrcdit.t
Sydenh am commonly administered clystcrs of milk and tberiaca, regarding them ns
po"cssNl of wondt>rful efficacy in checking the motions.t. Van Swieten held this combination in equal esteem, although be preferred to use more theriaca and less milk.§ Pringle
used emollient clysters, to which he added from twenty to fifty drops of laudanum, and
thought this probably the best mode of giving opiates, though he admitted that he was
often compelled to desist from using them on account of the local tenderness . Donald
)fonro declared that opiate clysters often gave more relief than anodynes administered in
any other way.II Since then such injections ha.Ye been. commended by Blanc, Hunter,
Ballingall, Bampfield, Cheyne, Abercrombie, Annesley, Twining, Bnnkier, Hauff, Ealy,
Austin Flint, Bamberger, Morehead, G. B . Wood, Aitken, Savignac, Barrallier, IIeubncr
nnd many other physicians.if Starch water or other mucilaginous fluids combined with
laudanum have been the usual prescription, but other preparations of opium, ns well ns the
extracts of hyoscynmus nnd other anodynes, bave been employed. Several of the writers
named favor also the use of opium suppositories as equal or even in some cases superior in
their operation to the enemata. The notion has been generally entertained that the local
symptoms, and especially the painful tcnesmus, can be more efficiently controlled by these
local applications than by the internnl administration of the same drugs.
Nevertheless certain disad1·antages, which have been conceded even by their advocates,
attend the use of these enemata. Not infrequently the condition of the anus is such that
even the most careful introduction of the clyster-pipe provokes serious irritation, and
although tho quantity of fluid injected be restricted as much as possible, its presence in the
rectum often provokes a reflex action by which it is promptly expelled, so that the effect
of the operation is to increase rather than to diminish the local irritation. Moreo1·er, even
when it is retained longer, the enema is so frequently expelled before the anodyne dissolved
in it can be wholly absorbed that the physician must always feel a degree of. uncertainly,
as to just how much of the drug selected he is introducing into the circulation, which cannot
fail to embarrass him in his management of the case.
These considerations have led many physicians, among them such skilful practitioners
as Vogt and Niemeyer, to regard the use of these, and indeed of all other clysters, with
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<listrust, or to rejed them altogether."' Tripler testified that in his experience anodyne
enemata \\'NC apt lo become of themselves sources of inita~ion and to aggrnvatc the sufferings of the palienls:r :\lld Stille entertained serious doubts whether enemata arc ever useful
in the acute otage of clpcntcry.t These ohjcclions, combined with the obstacles to this
mode of medication usually encountered in the military service, served to limit the employment of anodyne cnemala cluring our civil war. They are mentioned with favor by a few
of the reporters;§ but the testimony presented is not sufficient to throw much light on the
question of their real utility. For myself, while I do not doubt in the least that they are
,·ery often of apparent, allll sometimes of real benefit, I think it probable that all the goo<l.
they are capable of doing can be obtained with greater ce1fainty by the hypodermic injection
of morphia, an<l anticipate that with the extension of the latter mode of medication they
will disappear from prncl ice.
The introduction into the rectum of carbonic acid gas and of vapor of cliloroform have
been suggested with a view to the production of a local anresthetic effect, but the evidence
that beneficial effects can really be produced in this way is far from conclusive.II Quite
recently, al•o, injections of the liydrate aj cliloral have been brought iuto use, but it would
be premature as yet to express an opinion as to their value.if
Astringent and drying clysters.-Inf<18ions and decoctions of the various vegetable
astringents continue to he occasionally employee! as enemata in the later stages of acute
dysentery and in the chronic fluxes. They were regarded with favor Ly Annesley, Bamberger, Sa\'ignac, Barrallicr, Heubner and others,** and are usually administered in combination with some preparation of opium, but have not, during the present century, enjoyed
the popularity of'some of the substances of the group next to be mentioned. Among the
mineral astringents that have been used as clysters, alum, the astringent salts of irou, the
acetate and subacetate of lead, the sulphates of zinc and copper and the nitrnte of silver
he
mentioned; each has had its ad vocates.tt hut the salt last named has
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The use of injccLions of the uilralc of sifrcr in dysentery was suggested in 1817 by
llol.,·rt Jnchon, \\·ho, however, ,Ji,j not actually employ them. A weak solution was used,
witJ.,.11t tl1•ci<ll'<l n-,ults l"· Chl'\'llC in the llnblin clyscntcr1· of 1818, an1l II11<lson l<•stifirs
tl1a( }ll' SOI\\' Clll'llJUta CO;lta.inill~ thi" s.1}t succeosfully.ad!llini:stered lo .Jpenlerics hy Q,borne
i11 ] .~:ll.''' But iL W<lS umloubtedly the prominence gi,·en to such encmala by Boudin (1836)
in connection with typhoid fever that led to tLcir subsequent extensiYe trial in both acute
dpentNy and the chronic fluxes. Among those who have warmly advocated tl1em I may
mention Trousseau, l\Iassclot and Fol let, Garlikc, \Veatherby, Palmer, BambNgcr, Fouquet,
Duclos, Gro~, Ravignac, Oaradcc and Gestin.t During our civil war these injections were
employed by se\'eral of the military surgeons, and an account of fifteeu cases of camp
diarrho:'n thus treated under tLe direction of Assistnnt Surgeon A. Hartsuff, U.S. A., at the
Judi<·inry Square hospital, Washington, D. 0., during the summer of 1863, Las been presented in a pre\'ious portion of this chapter.t
·when these clyslers are to be administered the crystallized nitrate of silver is usually
selected, dissol\'ed in distilled water and injected with a glass syringe. The quantity of
fluid used is generally small; in most cases lwo to six ounces. The strength of the solution mosl frequently employed is from half n grain to two grains to tbe ounce; but some
physicians prefer stronger solutions, nnd as much as ten or fifteen grains to the ounce, or
even more, hnve been injected with alleged advantage. Savignac has giYen the preference
to a solution of nitrate of silver and chloride of sodium in albuminized water; his method
nhun('ly&t<'ntotheprin<'ipnl posi1iun in Ille trentmenturtlygentcry. Intwoepidcmics(l@.'>4-5)intbetlepa.rtmentoftheSnr1be, he reJi('ll exclusively
un injt'f'liou1 <'ontninlng 4 to 8 gn11nml'& of nlum 1 uf 7.; 1mticnls, two, old men, only died. See also VALElllliS-1..at-emtnt a/uni, Hull. Olin. Uc 'l'hlir.,
'I', J.\'1 11, lt'tiO, p. If~. PIEIJ\'AC'llF'.-.Miimoin &11r la dy11n1tt.-it lpidi:mlqur tf iur 1on lraittmtnt, G:u., Med., T. X1'', H!:'"cl, p. !!7~used It to 1ome
l'XIN11,on,\!'IA\'ll'XAC-p.434,vp.ci!.,Jl.G20,wpra-np1mi\·r1\it,though he poi11tcduut1hat,ifthc110lution istoo&lrong,itl8 J•rone toirritnte,nntJ
1uhi~ttl, thl'r(>f,.re, that ii ~hoiild not eiceetJ 4 gnmrnu•s t1.11hc(1u11r1 ofllq11i1l. Injuii<msofpercllloridtof iron !lave been e-0mmen1le<l hy 11,\l'DOX-loc. cit.,
n11!(l •, p. i73, 111pra, nml PAUL-foe. cit., same note; of J!IJ111tf"1 ialt hy L. MCl:UHF.-C/1ro111c dyu11ttry 1uu1ujully trw.ttd will• 11.t 1ul;1ulplmlt of iron,
Pnrifll- l\l("tl. and Surg. Joor., Yol. 111, ICG9-70, p. !ill. A 1Wiulion or acttatt of /tad line been !"('Commended for tho ~nme f'llr\'llle b,\' U.\l.Ll'.">G.\t,1,..1'· 7?1, Pp. cit., p. ~. iupra; C11n'1-E-J• . .'.'it. op. cit., p. CfG. 1upra,- ond l'AUK£.S-p. HG, op. cit.-wlio writes: "Jnjeclious or the n<"tlnle or ll'nd in large
1lo11e~. ~U<"h n~ one drnrlun 1.'H'ry four hours, (!) nre sometim<·s n·ry n~ful.
JnjC'Ctions or tile 11100.cdatt of ltad are 11mibl.'d tir D. Gl!t.lt..\l"ll-Du
1t1111-acrtalf' flt 11lmnli tll 111jutioo1 l11tuti11alu dan1 la dio.rrllh ct la dy1n1ttrit, ]>!lJis Thesis, No. 58, 1855--who relate& thnt BA1tT11•:?. eml'lnred !hem
with 8U('l·Cl'<I in tlie t\y,,entery pre,·ailing nmung !he troo)18M the J,'1lrri111.111 of St. Deni~ during the year 1844: tl1ey were nlMI ul!Cd by PJF.ll\'A(;H•,_
loc. cit .. •upro.. !o<.\Yl(;XAC-p. .J33. op.cit., p. iii!0,111pra-heltl 1bn1 injec1ions or tl1e subacetnte nre prefemble to t\Jw;e <of the n«tnte, but be n1h'i-.tt care
in tlu·lr u~e k•I the neddents of lead poil!Oning shuuld ~uper»ene. nn1l 111M1; ·•C'ei;t une anne d teniren ~n·e pour ne 1"eu senirq11· en ras de 11feet.Sitl!1
]ul"!l<\Ut' l"on n'll Jiii l'('tirer11ue1m prvfil des nnlrt'l! 1t1riq11es 11100ifien1eun1." J may nd1l lhat injections ooutainingcarbon11/t of /rod l1a•·e bttn reeommendC'd
by Uu1.u1.;u;-J.:mploi dt l'ac'1at~ depl071tb dtto'rttJIOlipar le carbono.lt dt.1011dr, poor o.rrtltr la diorrl1h du p/1tllin"quu, Dull. Gfn. de 'l'hCr., T. XI,
11'3ti, p. Hr-" ho tHhi~c,. e,·ery morning nnd e,·enin!l" an iujettion eou111lning two gmlns or B<"t'tate or lead nml one or cnrbuoate or &111\a with four drof'll
of sydN1l1a1n"• lnudnnnm di•""•h·ed in a dttQ4.'li<on of linseed. Tnjtt1ioo11contninini:'1ulpho..lt of zinc lm»e been reeummend1'd by Il.\l.LL"OALL-fl>C. cit.,
1t•11rO---a1ul l1y J.\('K;.0!11-loc c11., ntpra-wlwal~ rommends 111/plto.lt of CflPPU fur lhe 11au1e pul'JX)!'e. B,ui:u£lt0Ell-foc.clt., ln~t 11ole-mt>nliu111 with
n1•rro,•nl alum, DC't'lntl' of il'atl. sul1•lmie uf dne, sulrbale or eorper. &ulphnte or iron nud nilmle (If silver, gh·iug the J'rt'ferl'nce 10 lhE' \Riter. G. n.
"· 001i-l11C:. cit., note f, p. ~.'f, 111pro..-appron•s nee1a1e 1•f lend, 111l1•hate of tine and nitrate or sih·er; llEUuxv.n-loc. ci!., Inst 1J(ll~ulphnte of xinc,
n<"l'lall.' <•f ]("t1d, nlum ond nitmte .,r silver, ret admit~ that too mnch ~hould not be eXJ"IUted of them. SAnc~ac-p. 43.J, op. cit.-nmkea Jigh1 of the
111\plmlt'lof tiur11ml<'npper. reg:.i.rdingnitmteof~ill'erasgrea1lyM1perior
'" Hommr JACK,..OX-loc. .cit., la~t not~ner speaking vr llie emeney or injections of "while ,·itri1il ond nlum, bl11e ,·itriol, <"Orl"()Sh•e 1ublinmll.',
kc.," wrilt"S: "A d\hue solution of 1he niirnte of siln•r n1i(!l1t be E'mpl11ye1l f1.r the Mme JlUl"J>me with n reasonable prospect of 11d1·nnt:ige, but l )H\\"r no!
llLt' bati~rnrtion IOMY 1hut I havl.'il't'Ll it so employed." This pasMge is ri.'Jlt'uted in thei;econll editivnofhis wurk-\"ol. lJ , p.G4. Cll~;n;i;;-to.: cit., Jnat
note. JIU11~():-;~.Mt.,nntel,p.7i!l,111.pra.
I llOt"DIX~. rit., note!, p. r.~. rupra. TltOt:Sl<~At·-op. cit., note§, JI· 7713. 1upra; l\l.ASSP.l.OT et F0!.1.RT-1B·tl, T. ll, p. 17~, op. cit., p. 439,
111pT11; ""· c;t.nl.TKl·:-On nitro.tt "f 1it-c~r in c.rrto.in ca1u of d.l/1rnttr11, &r .. The Mell. Times, \"ol. XVJJI, 1848, p. 57: J. 8. WFA111EllllY-A notict
f!f •1.vnr<l"Y 1u II prtrr11l<d in Gtml<m and Co.n countlt1, fiuuthen1 Med. nnd !'uri;:. Jour., \"ol. VII, 18;;1, p. 727; A. n. l'ALlt1'U-Rtport on dyunttry,
l'be :Si•rlh·\\·l.'fltrm :\k'1. nn<I Sorg. Juur., Yol. IX, lt<J::!-J, I'· !!!17; D.u111r.u.c;11.n-b>c. cit., uote .... ln~t page: Pon~t·~;T-Jl. 214. op. cit., p. 7::!5, 111pra;
ill n.r>.~ (.. f Tour.. -/,'uli. 1ur rm1p/11i du nitrul< tl'or9n1t d.11111 lu d!JUnlltrit 0.1[111(. Uu\I. Gf:n. de TJ1f:r., T. LXI, l@lil, 11. 97; L. Gnoi;.-.Y<>11t·tllc1 obi.
d I OP14i dr l'rm1·"'' 111.1 nitrott d'11r9• nl da111 lt traittmt11l de la <ly.... ntrr1t, Nlml' \'ul.. r- 433; RAn(';~AC-p. 431i, &p.cit., I'· G20, 111pra,- T. CAll.\lll!CD11 tra1t'"""' 1/r la 1ly1t11frn·t par It m"tralt d"o..rurnt, l~"t"nion :\H·ll., T. X XI, 1864, Pl'· :i:tJnmJ 2.j!I, and II. G•~TIX-Noit111.r irnt lpidb11ie dt d!J1entcrit
qai a rlg11~d .'ltnt d~f"l-il It •r;1:.td"(kfobrc. lt<1;.i.j11J111•t11 .Jlu.r1. J81il, Arrliin·~ de Jlfal. Xn\·ale, T. \'IJ. J1"U7. p. :RI.
: ,,..,,in St'<·ti 0 n II. tile rrpo'18 uf PL..,.t:C>,..t-p. 4.'i. nt/trfl: Et.LJ:-;woon-1•. !'"t::!: 11.rnru-'"Ox-p. P".?; 'Vmn:-p. fl.J: Gll.A'."im:n-p. 86: nnd
(•oc•r1rn-r. 9·1. hf-~id ~II \l:Ti;L FF.Ii ra.... ~ rE'ferred h• in th€' It-Jet. »it: rai.•·~ 4 lo 18. inrlu~in·-p. 411' tl 11q.. n1.;pro.. One or th~. rruw e, wu11 an inlE'rl"urr~fll diarrl.....a u[ hri .. f 1l11rllli•·n in a wuuud•'(l nftil'f'r who dic•I n fr1l' w~l.~ sub!4.-<"111rn1ly. Of lhe f<>Url(l('n remaining c.111es, fh'e, 1·i:r.: ('01>1'll 6, 7, 10. l l
"'11'1 I\-. """"'th• rtly ufh·r lmn•fl·m •I tu "tiler h 1 •ritnl•, whrrl' it l. '""J~•rlMl that lhf'y wne still ~u!Trring from diarrh«.'n. 'J'hf' 1uc<·<·M1 ,,r the ml•lhod waa
u••I !bf'"'~ •re 1·ery ,., f riruou•. !oi.\\"l"XAc-lor. cll., la~t n<oll'-rew.inJ,. a 1"11'·f'il.!'h1h 111 ttDl'·l\Wl.rler1•fl>Of' Jl(•r fi'ut. 1;.,lulion 11$ ~uffidt"nlly ~lrunK. !"mne
hA1 •• n·11111"'"'J 1.. Woe I\• ne·lialf J'f'r eenl, ~oluti .. n. (l .ltfllmmr tu 2111:) gmmmC'11 ol' wnlf'r.) but tlii~ i~ not w11all) l"('('}ui1"11. On 1he olher band. \VAm'.">r1" lt!J, ,,,,, nt., I' 1.1'•6 ,.,,,ro-rfrt"!' a f.,rmula r.. r nn e11ema, 11.'-I'•' hy ~fc·nun.01: in ehrnni<' dys.entt'ry, C(Jntaining !:?() J{TUin•uf 1he 11hrn1e In 1wo ftuhl
"1\!IC't:• ,.f 0111· ilui;re l.. •l.llhiut><I wltll fl('lum. 11.\l:l'l"f•·-J(W". ril.-uf.\><\ JO to 1:; grnin~ tu Ilic oun<'l'<>f wah·r
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is complex and of
of pn·paration is subjoined* I3arrnllier, who admits that the product
results:r
11nccrtnin compo•ition, claims, nevertheless, that in practice it gives satisfactory
pop11larity.
'!'his moclification of the silver mdlwd hns not, however, attained general
most of the
lllul'h l1'0K l<wornble rc·sults tl1n11 those clai111ed for silver injoctions by
have used them.
writers citc·d have, however, been obt11inecl by other physicians who
laudanum;
and
wash
black
preferred
useful,
were
they
Baly, although he admitted that
with apparent
Austin Flint rq1ortecl six case's in which silv01· encmala were employed,
produced pain au1l
benefit in but three; Vogt dc·clarecl that in his experience they often
cases, and that
irritation; that weak solutions were selclom beneficial except in the mildest
against employing
stronger ones proved uncc•rtain in their efTecls; Niemeyer counselled
Franco-Germa n
such i11jedions at all; and Ifrubner sl.:.tlcs that he resorted lo .them in the
war without any very definite results.t
upon this
writers
some
by
bestowed
praise
hwish
the
that
opinion
I incline to the
been reported;
mode of meclication is hanlly warranted by the clinical details that have
rectum
the
into
styptic
and although it is not surprising that the introduction of such a
that the small
should sometimes, temporarily at least, check the flux, it is difficult to believe
that may exist
quantity of solution usually injected is likely to reach the ulcerated surfaces
who proposed
in any part of the colon. 'rhis objection was long since recognized by Hare,
and a half or
two
in
dissolvecl
silver,
of
nitrate
of
to escape it by injecting fifteen grains
flexure; all
three pinto of water, through a flexible tube introduced beyond the sigmoid
solution
silver
the
parts of the colon would thus be thorougl1ly reached.§ If the contact of
shou!J
method
this
claimed,
been
has
as
is so beneficial to the diseased mucous membrane
it. So10e success
certainly prorn efficacious, yet few physicians have ventured to adopt
the anus from the
has, howe,·er, been obtained in chronic fluxes kept up by ulcers near
of nitrate of
application, through n speculum, of a concentrated solution, or solid stick,
in 1848, and the
silver directly to the ulcerated surface. Walsh cured a case in this way
Maury and Dills,
method has since been employed with good results by Kennedy, Taylor,
manner.II
while T. Gaillard Thomas has successfully used pure nitric acid in the same
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Of t!te drying i·emcdics the subnitrale of bismulli is the only one which has attracted
much attention as a clyster in mo<lern times. Such enemata, recommen<led by Monneret,'''
l .. 1vc hrl'n u"''l to a limited cxll'nt; lJUt it is so easy to bring this insoluble powder into
rnnhu-t with all parts of t!te alimentary cannl by adrniniotering it by the mouth in adequate
tlo,cs that it can rarely be necessary to employ it by the rectum.
Iodine clyslcrs.-Iujections of iodine were first employed in dysentery by Eimer, who
rl'portcd the success of his trial in 1851, and have been adopted to a limited extent in
Germany, where they have been praised especially by Mauthner.t In France they have
enjoyed a greater reputation. Here they were independently experimented with by Savignac,
whose firot account of his trials was presented to lhe Academy of Medicine in the summer
of 1852, an<l who has zealously claimed as against Eimer the doubtful honor of having
been the first to use the method; Chapuis, Aran and Bossu claim to have employed it
with success.! 'fhe method of Eimer was to inject twice a day or oftener fi \'e to ten grains
of iodine dissolved with as mnch iodide of potassium in two or three ounces of water;
Savignac used tincture of iodine with iodide of potassium in the same way. Eimer employed
these injections in acute dysentery, and thought they exerted a local antiphlogistic action;
Savignac limited their use in acute dysentery to obstinate cases, employed them especially
in cbrouic fluxes, and supposed them to act constitutionally as well as locally.
Vogt, who gave this method a fair trial during 1853 and 1855, has exposed without
pity the objections to it. He found that weak solutions were well borne, but of little
benefit, while stronger ones often gave rise to severe pain without checking the dysentery,
or actually served to make it worse. The action of the remedy, both as to the production
of pain nnd its effect upon the flux, was very uncertain; some patients, ind~ed, recovered,
but in others the treatment gal'C rise to so much local trouble that it bad to be abandoned;
in no case could he detect any beneficial effect which could be attributed to the absorption
of the iodine.§ Little has been heard of this method of medication of late,JI and the hope
may be expressed that it will become obsolete.
Ipecacuanl1a clyslers.-Injections of infusion or decoction of ipecacuanha were already
employed in the treatment of dysentery by Ilell'etius in the latter part of the seventeenth
• 1>10:-;:-;F,1U:T-T. LXXI, 1SG6. p.484, op.cit., note*, p. ~9,111pra. I mny odd that llAllE-p. 40, op. cit., note§, Inst pnge-aorneli111et used wilb
blll.. ngmbenmi1nureofca1~buandcbnlk,andwi1hallegedbeoeflt.

t Eunrn-Z1.1r Thtrapie der Ruhr, ZeitS<'br. filr rat. lied., Bd. X, IB;il, S. 238. From a remark ou s. 241 it appears 1bat lie uaed 1he mell.1od in
the nutumn1 vi ls.l!l and ISJO. MAL'Tll.SER-Kli11l1cl1e J/;tlh(ilun9cn, Jour. fUr Kiudcrkrnokheiten, J3.d. XXH, lt!5-I, S. 2<tl!i-found these injtctivns useful
ln1bellyM'ntl'ryofchilJn,>n.
uwn O.ct'ount,$.\\IONAC madeliitfil'fit
mellmdin tbelatterpartoftlieyrnr18.Jl,tliatis,nnerElllEL\'Spa.pu
\'l'IUI 1•ubli~h<"J. Ile prhentl"tl bis memoir on the &11bjcct, UJ>11n wliich he reliet for priority, to the Acnde111y of !lledicino July 20, 185:0-Bull. de J.'AC'nt.I.
?\nt tle ~!CJ., 1'. XVII, ISJl-2, p. 879. 'fliis m('muir l'l'M not publi~lied 1ill
next yenr; it was entitled E11ai 1ur t'cmpToi
injution1 iodtt1
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century,* nud \\'('re rc,·iyecJ by Abe1·erombie in the cmly pnrL of this:r Since the modern
rc\'iv;1] of tlic internal administrntion of ipccacu;111htt in dyse11lcry they have come into
more general use. Nnsscy used ipecacuanlia in cncm•tta with laudanum in 1859, but was
not satisfied that he saw any marked benefit from this mode of treatment;t Whittingham,
"\Varburton Begbie and Dyce Duckworth report a greater degree of success.§ Injections
containing powclcred ipecncuaulm beaten up with mucilage have been resorted to with alleged
adrnutnge by Je$SOp, Barter, Fc1Tcll am! Birch.II In :France injections of a dccoction of ipecncuanha have been lauded by De Nusoy in dysentery and chronic diarrhroa, by Ohouppe
in cho 1em infantum and various forms of diarrhroa.if Any discussion as lo whether the
dccoclion or the powder suspended in mucilage is the better form for ipeencuanha clystcrs,
may well be postponed until more conclusive eviclcnce is hrought forward than is afforded
by the papers just cited thnt either produces effects, in this way, whit:!i cannot be obtained
equally well by the internal use of the <lrng. Meanwhile the fashion which is bringing
ipccacuanha cly.ters into Yogue has nt least the merit of affording a less objectionable substitute for the too frequent use of clyslers of iodine and nitrate of silver.
Antiseptic clyslers.-The pub-id character of the discharges from the bowels in many
forms of flux, and the belief that the absorption of putrid matters from the alvine contents
frequently aggmrntes the constitutional condition of the patient, has not unnaturally sugp:estecl the attempt to modify or arrest the putrefactive changes, going on in tbe contents of
the colon, hy means of antiseptic clysters. Pringle relates that Hunter, one of the surgeons
in the expeclition to Portugal, frequently used a strong decoction of Peruvian bark with
this riew_,.,,.. The same speculation appears to have led to the use of clysters of chamomile
flowers and other bitters which were employed by Zimmermann and others.tt The infusion
of Peru,·ian bark was used for the same purpose hy Ballingall and Annesley; the latter
sometimes substituting infusion of calumba.tt These and other tonic infusions or decoctions
hare been occasionally employed by subsequent physicians, sometimes with a view to their
antiseptic action, but perhaps more frequently witlt the expectation of producing a tonic
effect, or eren with no other intent than lo secure the slight astringent action belonging to
most articles of this class.§§ Olysters containing chai·coal, to which attention was directed
by Robert Jackson, have since been employed for their antiseptic effect by Bankier, Savig-
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nnr, FnrrP 111111 olhl'r'.''' Fur the same purpose cldoricle of lime was used by Bnnkier nncl
Rl'h1w11k•r; Laliarraque's solution by Cornuel, Savignac and Morse; the liyposulpltite of
soda liy Paul; anrl creaso/e by \Viii molt, GairJncr and Schneider.t
AilJitionnl prominence has been given to remedies of this class by the speculation that
the presence and multiplication of low vegetable forms in the :.Llimentary canal cause the
fluxes. They arc supposed not only to produce the septic metamorphoses occurring in the
intestinal contents, but to give rise lo the inflammatory processes in the intestinal mucous
membrane, and, by im·ading the lymphatics and bloodvessels, to enter the torrent of the
circulation and produce the constitutional disturbances that accompany the flux. If this
\•iew were correct, what more efficient means could be found to destroy the living cause of
the disease than antiseptic injections? We may fail in our attempts to introduce efficient
closes of antiseptic substances into the blood, or to girn enough by the mouth to pro<lucc
any very great effect in the lower bowel, but how easy to fill the colon, if necessary, with
substances that will destroy low vegetable forms of life. Accordingly, as Christian Langius
resorted to enenrnta acidulatcd with oil of vitriol, by which he hopeJ to Jestroy the vermiculi he imagined to produce fluxes,t the modern believers in conlaginnt animatum have
employed injections of diverse substances for the purpose of killing the bacteria. Carbolic
acid has been usecl for t.his purpose by Fliigel anJ others; saliei;lic aai.cl by Brilnniche, Trier
and Berthold.§ The new speculation, like the old one, is unproYen, but it is not necessary
to accept either in order to recognize the benefits lik~ly to ensue in appropriate cases from
the injection of antiseptic substances, provided those are selected which arc not injurious in
their action upon the inflamed mucous membrane. From this point of view salicylic acid
would appear preferable lo carbolic.
Clysters of water.-Thc great importance attached by the Greek physicians and their
followers to the injection of emollient fluids for the purpose of washing out the acrid contents of the colon in dysentery, and the apparent benefit that often followed the use of this
class of clysters, Las not unnaturally suggested the idea that the same good effects might
be produced by means of water alone. Some, not content with the mere cleansing nction
of that fluid, have endeavored to increase its effect by modifying its temperature. Accordingly the superiority of cold water thus used has been insisted on by Baker, Bailey, Blades,
• ROUJmT JACt'SOX-\'ul. TI, r. 47, np. cit .. p.8:!0, tvpra-relale1 !1111.t be flnit Jenmed IOU!lef'Ul'l"dered charcoal ill dy8<'ntety in 1814. flegavo it hy
lh<' moulh Ill l\"C'll IUI by clrtiter, nnd write5: ··In nil c:~c1 of diseaae<ISE'Cretion from the interior rnembmnea r.f the lnte!iliunl cannl, whether in children or
In ndulB, lhc elr...'Ct of lho powder mow menlionOO, Willi 10,·ercign.-oul leu ~peciflc iu Ibis t1111.n Penwian burk j,. in the cure uf regul:lr intermitti:nts."
B.\"iKJEl:-p. l&J, op. ell.,[!. G3i . .rupra-writca: ·•In thor.e cases in which Ille &tools Jun·e a Yl!ry ofrtnsi\·e smell, and in piuticular it the disease has 1.J.aon
or Jnngstanding, we may often change lilid t>r lhc time being bynn enema or &lar<'h and carbonas ligni or a 10\utiunur 1hechlvrurcto( lime." lie
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Campbell, Grant, ' Venzel and others* Both Bahr arnl IVenzel aimed at producing a local
antiphlogistic effect by this methocl of applying colrl during the inflammatory stage Qf acute
dysentery; and both ad\'iscd that ic(' Rhould he ad,lc•1l, if necessary, to reduce the temperature sufficiently. On the other hand, !wt waler has been recommended as preferable under
the same circmnstances by Gorclon, Reid and others. Heid recommends that it should be
used every two hours at a temperature of 100° to 110° Fahr., points out that vaginal
injections of this temperature produce blanching and contrnction of the mucous membrane
with consequent diminution of the calibre of the canal, and infers that a simibr effect will
be produced in the colon and rcclnrn:!·
More important was the endeavor of Ha1·e to increase the efficiency of water clysters
by throwing them in through a flexible tube ]Xt$sed beyond the sigmoid flexure, whicl1
permits a much larger quantity of fluid lo Le introduced without incon\'cnience, and tlie large
intestine to be really washed out. This plan was suggested hy the previous attempts of
O'Beirne, who had used a flexible lube in the Rame way for the introduction of p~rgalive
clysters in dysentery.! O'Beirnc's chief aim was to remoYe accumulatio11s of hardened
ff<>ces, but Ilare pushed the idea to its logical results. His view was that the long tube
changes a huge internal abscess into an external lesion, enabling us not only to wash it out
and cleanse it from its putrid contents, but to employ local applications at pleasure. He
especially insisted upon the idea that the gra\'e lesions of the" colon, encountered in serious
dysenteries, are chiefly clue to the prolonged sojourn in that part of the bowel of the acrid
materials, which are too rapidly moved along the small intestine to produce similar effects
in that portion of the intestinal canal.§ This view is quite in accordance with the old Greek
pathological notions; is it or is it not in accordance with the actual facts? 'l'he method of
Hare was used with success by James Irving and some other physicians in Bengal.fl yet
• \V. U\Ull, in a letter to JOiiEl'll KEXT-The l'hiln(IC'lphin Jour. of thr Med. nn1l l'ilysical Sciences, Yol. J, N. S .. Je"'..5, I'· 411-wrill?'!: "I u,;e
very COLU WA.TIU!, (rendered ao e .. en by i('C,) tbru\\"11 np th<' bowel~ in f<>rm nf nn enemn, 1wery lmlfbour. • • • H the gut be tupieally 11ffectcl 1ri1h
hent and iu!lammatioo, what. let roe ask, can be murn likely t, alllly llrnt iuHammntiun, than b.1thing the inflamed coo.ts of th,. iute~cinc with ce1ltl wnll'r?"
J.'. K. D.un;\·-Dyrrnt~,.y, The Norlb-Western Med. nnd Surg. Juur., Yul. IX, 1@5.'), 1'· 31!1i. F. IJT,.-\DFS-Cold W<Zftr 111 dyu1tltry, \·ul. X, lfj.1. P- 15::!.
C.UU'IJELl..-Vol. XIV, 18.:"Je:. I'· ftJ, op. cit., I'· 4(}2, 1upra. AU:X.\:>ilWlt C:H \'\T-lltm.ark1 on hill diurrllrza. and d!1.1tnVry, lndiuu Anm1ls or :O.letl. Sl·i.,
Vol. I, Js.:;..1-4. p. 3:?8; nnd B- WF.:>;ZF.f,.-Zur Btl1and/u119 du Ruhr, lll'rliner ldin. Wocbenseh., Jabrg. X, 1!;173, $. 57.J. llF.llllXF.lt-J•. 543, op. eil .. I'· .329,
1upra-o.erw;e:s lbesc cold-water enemala vf increa~in.; thl' lorminn. l'ohl 1Vater rnemntri ha,·e nlso been emplore<l in ebmnie em1•·~ by )I. J. I\. )(H•SEHF.r.-Cold tollltr tntmata al a. t11trapt11hr; O!]t11t in r;11ronic diarrltaw, The Amer. Jour. of the Med. $eienel'!'. \'ul. LXX\"l 1!:'7i!, I'· 133--wh•l elaimt
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<lit! not succeed in obtaining recognition as n common mode of treating dysentery. 'rho
incoll\Tllirncc of faithfully employing it was no doubt au obstacle, but various lheorcltcal
olijertiuns were urged against it which prevented any very extensive trinl.
1\forehcad earnestly denied that dysent0ry is mainly kept up by the acrid nature of
the secretions that enter the large i11testiuc, thought that in this disease the coats of the
inte•liuc were ofkn so friable that the distension produced by large injections would be
dangerous, and argued that the plan of Hare claimed a therapeutic importance for the
application of warm W<tler to the intestinal mucous membrane unwananted by anything
known or its effect upon external inflammations. Vogt declared that he was unable to
conceive how Ilare had succeeded in introducing such large quantities of water; in his
experience it often happened that small quantities, not exceeding two ounces of the blandest
fluids, were immeJiately rejected, in spite of every possible precaution to secure their retention* But neither of these excellent physicians prnfesses to have tried the method of Hare
even in a single case, and therefore their plausible arguments contribute nothing to the
decision or the practical questions: Are such injections well borne? Do they do good?
Dulles reports that Monti has recently employed large enemata of water with advantage in various disorders of the large intestine, using a long flexible tube, and relying upon
gravity, instead of the force-pump used by Hare, to secure the introduction of the fluid.
He himself relates a case of i'nfantile enteritis successfully treated in this way.-f Certainly
the method would seem well worthy more extended trial than it has as yet received. But
in future attempts in this direction it would appear desirable not only that the fluid injected
should be as nearly as possible of the temperature of the body, hut that chloride of sodium
or some other neutral salt shonld be added to it to make its specific gravity approximate
that of the blood in order that the disturbing influence of rapid endosmotic processes may
be avoiJed . 'rhe practice of the Greeks, who commonly used clysters of whey or barley
water for the purpose of washing out the intestine, had at least this advantage over simple
waler, but with our present views the addition of some substance not itself prone to enter
into fermentation at the temperature of the body would appear preferable.t
,. MOWml!All-JI. JO'J, op. cit., p. GS7, 1upra. VOGT-S. 189, op. cit., p. f>'l5, 111pra
IC. W. Dm.u:s-Irrigation of Ille for9c inUstinc, Philadelphia i'lled. TimCll, Vol. \'IJI, 1877, p. 12:). The method is ascribed to A1.01s Moxn
of Yi<>1ma. Two prnctical J)t)ints nre insisled upon in the pnpcr: l'ir.;t, the superiority of ~rn\'ily injections o,·er lhOllC thrnwn in by ihe intermittent nctiou
ofasyriuge; nndscoo1Hl,thntthorectumsbould be Jistf'odcdwilb fluid bcforen!Ccmptingtopassthetubethroughl1Le11igmoidflexure,thus1·eudering
its1•US$1;oe.ufenndensy.
: In 1his plnco I may refer lo nn intercs!in;r 1•aper by ROllEl!T IlATTEr (of !tome, Georgia)-I'ermeabilit!I of the entirt alime>itaTy canal by
tntma, u•if/1 .some of 1/s mrgical opplicalions, Yiri;iuin Med. Monlhly, Vol.'" l87E', p.55L In tliis paper, 11hich is n ~yoop:;isof ao essay prese111ed co tho
Amerie.111 lledicnl Aiw>Ciatiun in June, 1878, tho author states that in Mun:h, 1873, while gi"ing a large elyster or 11oop and water ton ~iek woman, she
recm;:-nited.thetnsteof aoopin hcrmolllh. Jn January, ld7~, heestnblished thefeasibilityofinjectingfluidsintothea.uusofacad.11·eruotil they escaped
by tho mouth. li e !hen ci1es se1·eral CilM!S iu which castor oil injected into tile rectum h:l.lj been vomi!ed, nnd claims to ha1'C disCO\"CMd "the uew fact of
1hoentireJ"l{'rmeabilityuf thocnual breoema." He remarks: "'Tbisdiseo,-ery, made by tht.: writer us before stnted. upon th<' 3d of March, 187:1, wa.s
certainly nc1'1" lo him, and he belie1·es was <-qunlly new to the profession when he brought it before tbe Atlanta Academy or Medicine in May, 1874, nud
puhlibhed it 10 the wwltl in the At[:rntn Medico.I and Surgical Jourua\ in June of 1hat year. lie, therefore, feels wnrrJnteU. in claimiug it rui bis original
1
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Other cl~s/as.-Among the otlwr substances that kwc been employed in this way
may be meutionecl corrosirc sublima/c, U>t•d by Hobert Jackson and Kopp; blctef, ii-asli, hy
Cheyne, Annc·Hlcy ancl Baly; infu.iion of tobacco, by Abercrnmbic and Bami'fic•ld; warm
wine, hy Cazin; turpentine emulsion, alrt'lHly tried by Cheyne, which subseque11tly enjoyed
con,iclernble popularity; eldoralc of polassa, recommended by Lobel and l\fead; and glycerine, by Dande.''' It would be easy, but it is unnecessary, to extend this Id, nor is it
worth while to dwell upon the rnriouR purgatii•c clystcrs ll1at have been prescribed, such as
soap and waler by Jackson, or castor oil by O'Beirnc and others ;-f however convenient
this method of administering plll'gn.ti\'es has been found in other diseases, it may well be
doubted wlwther it is not better in the case of the fluxes to give them by the mouth ouly,
and to rely for crncuating the lower bowel, if enema.ta arc used at all, upon large injections
of warm water prepared as indicated in the preceding parngrnpb.
EXTERNAL MEDIC.ITION.-FomentationR, cataplasms and plasters of various kinds,
applied externally to the abdomen, played a prominent part in the treatment of fluxes by
the Greek physicians and their followers. Directions for a variety of such applieations
luwe been presen·ecl by 1Etius in his account of the treatment of dysentery: ·wool sprinkled
with oil of rue and powdered cummin; catnplasms containing astringent herbs, which were
supposed to exert in this way[1lso a restraining influence upon the flux; anodyne cataplasms
containing opium, hyoscyamus and aromatics; as well as plasters composed of pitch, resin,
myrrh, pepper and the like are among the remedies he enumernte,.t In obstinate fluxes,
such as the creliac a!fection, Archigenes die! not hesitate to apply the actual cautcry to the
surface of the abdomen, or, if this was refused by the patient, to produce eschars by the
"hf'n be lllj?J:C'MI , "Y<'ll wnuld, I i;upf'l'SC. 5.'lY thnt tlic throwinj? up of i:ly&IN'll by tho month, wns not n \'cry mrr thing, but won Id nut llllY Ihut it ill
frequenl."' Expcriments on the dcad bod)· to show rbnt llnid cnn lie injected through tho "'hole alimentary cnnnl hn•·o l.lttn mode hy ALl'l:UI llAl.l..IM Uoe t.fficacy t>/ larty pur9atire c:lyit(r$ in caU!ili forms of ~dlnate co1111ipation of the bowcli,-tcgdl1tr with a uriu of t:rpt.rimtnls "P"" firin(I ana
d'ad flO<lit11, und(r/Ql:tn ro ddtrmiru I/it aftnt tJJ whichjl11.id1 may. ll(r anum, bt injecUd inlo lht intutinu, 1t:id l.ICfore th(' llled·Chir. Sncicty<f
Glaat:'OIT. (k1. ~. JS4;;, TbclUontblyJour. of l\led. Sci.,\'()). V, 1840. p.1. ln one or these experiments "eight pints or wa1crwcrcthrown up withmn
nny dimcu\ty. the fluid pa.6Sing through the wl•olt co1.1r1t of tl•e inlutinn, nnd pnrtially fillin;::: tho siomnch." 01her rxperimcnts un the ~nhje<-t wi1h liku

rt'lllnlls h:i.\-e been made by G. f'IMOS-l'eb<r dit Ei11fii.ltru11g lil.n.~r. tluti1chtr Rol1rt und iibtr forcirtt 1Va.r1tr111ja:tio11'11 In rltn Dar111canal, Arehiv
fUr klin. Cbir.. 13<1. X\', 1873, R 1~.:!d•q.; and l'. KOsTl!:n-Utbtr grliJ1trt Darm1njtcl1011tl\tmddtrfnUtilwlrkungu, i11tbt1mlfltrt liei lltw. lnnn;:-.-
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upl'rnlion of muslic drug>.':' l\fony of lhc external applications employed by the G1·ccks
were ado1•tcd by the Arabian physiciaus, who also added others of similar character. TIH'y
cm['loycd baths, frictions, inunclions, cataplasms nnd plasters of Llivcrse kimls for this
pm·pose,t and regarded counter-irritation by dry cups on the abdomen as a potent means
of checking fluxes, as bas already been mentione,1.t
It would occupy too much space to trace in detail the subsequent history of remedies
of this class. The importance with which they were regarded by tbe physicians of the
seventeenth century will, however, be apparent to any one who will take the trouble to
look over the long list of liniments and ointmeuts, cafaplasms and plasters, spice-bags and
fomentations, hip-baths and anal fumigations enumerated in tbe work of Sennertus.§ Nor
would it be difficult to find many, among modern practitioners, who regard their favorite
external applications with as much confidence as Sir Gilbert Blane reposed in measures of
this class.II I suppose at the present time the majority of physicians will agree that the
application of astringent fomentations and poultices to the external surface of the abdomen
is quite futile; and also, notwithstanding the favor with which belladonna plasters were
regarded in certain quarters twenty years ago,if that the good effects of anodynes, when
these are indicated, can be more satisfactorily obtained by their administration internally,
or by means of the hypodermic syringe; but the local application of heat by fomentations
and poultices, and rnrious modes of producing local counter-irritation are still regarded
with so much favor as to require brief mention.
TVarrn applications, whether in the form of fomentations or poultices, are undoubtedly
agreeable to many patients when the gripings nrc frequent and painful. They certainly
oflcn produce a sense of relief, and having once been tried are asked for again and again .
It can hardly be imagined, however, that they exercise any very decided influence on the
progress of even trifling fluxes. Savignac justly points out that when the evacnations are
frequent these applications are apt to be displaced and chilled, if the patient is permitted
to rise lo use the close-stool,':"'' and that they may thus do more harm than good. This
inrom·enience can, however, be avoided by tho judicious use of a towel or broad bandage
lo retain the dressing in position; and, moreover, in serious cases, as already pointed out,
tho patient ought not lo he permitted to rise.tr Helye has insisted that the application
of dry warmth to the abdomen by means of numerous thicknesses of woollen cloth is tho
most important part of. the treatment. of dysentery.ti Certainly this is a greatly exaggerated Yiew. Indeed, on trial the application of moist heat will generally be found more
comforting to the patient; yet the method of Helye, which is usually acceptable, is sometimes preferred, and is for less troublesome than the systematic use of moist heat. The
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application of flannel bandages to the abdomen had long before been brought into prominence by Whyte and :McGregor, especially in connection with the treatment of chronic
tlpcntrry,* aml has since enjoyed some reputation as a means of prophyluxis.
Warm applications lo other parts of the body. such as heated brickS and botlles of hot
W•\kr to the feet, and the hot bath, have already been sufficiently referred lo in connection
with the means of producing cliaphoresis.t vVarm sitzbatlis may also be briefly alluded
to in this pince. The early attempts to medicate them with astringent herbs, which arc
recorded in the works of Savonarola and other authors cited by Sennertus, are now quite
obsolete;! but the addition of anodynes lrns conLinued lo find favor, and was adopted as
useful by S:wignac.§ This method of atlempting lo produce a local anodyne effect is at
beot uncertain, and, since we have become acquainted with the hypodermic method. must
be regarded ns quite unnecessary; but silzbaths of warm water-as hot as the patient can
bear-will sometimes prove useful in relieving tenesmus, though their efficiency for this
purpose has undoubtedly been exaggerated.
Cold applications have also been made to the abdomen even in acute dysentery. The
apprornl of HeuLner gives an air of respectability to the Neptune's girdle of the hydropathists. Yet that physician himself testifies that the application of cold to the abdomen
is not well borne by the majority of patients because it so often increases the tormina, and
this fact would seem sufficient to discountenance the method.II
Rubcfacicnts.-Among the vast variety of cutaneous irritants which have been used
for tliio purpose in ancient and modern times, sinapisms, camphorated liniments and turpentine stupes may be particularly mentioned. Sinapisms, long familiar as " domestic
remedy, arc particularly suited to sl ight diarrhreas accompanied by griping, for which they
have been extensively used: they may, however, be found occasionally useful in more
serious cases, and have lately acquired a fictitious importance in connection with the nonemetic use of ipecacuanha. Campliorated liniments, strongly commended by Lind and
Blane, have been less extensively prescribed, but are still sometimes resorted . to. They
may he employed merely to bathe tbe abdomen, or a cloth saturated with the fluid mfiy
Le applied as a fomentation. Tu1-pcntine stupes, regarded with much favor by Copland,
have also had their advocates. A flannel wrung out of warm water may be sprinkled with
the oil of turpentine and applied to the abdomen as long as the patient can bear it. I
myself have often seen relief afforded to the cramps thfit accompany acute intestinal catarrhs
Ly the application of a cloth moistened with cliloroform liniment.if In the present state
of our knowledge all such applications arc to be regarded as mere palliatives, by which the
griping pains that so often accompany the fluxes may sometimes be temporarily relieved.
'l'hcir continued use in any case should depend upon the sensations of the patient.
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Blislcrs.-~Iorc importnnt functions h:wc been attributed to the use of blisters, by
whid1 it has Leen fondly hoped to modify favorably the progress of the intestinal i11Ham111ation hoth in acute dysentery antl in the chronic fluxes. Cantliaridcs were well known lo
the Greek physicians, who occasionally resorted to their vesicating powers in the treatment
of disease;* the same is true of the Arabians,t but I find no positi\•e eYidence that either
the Greeks or Arabians ever employed this means of producing revulsion for the relief of
the al vine fluxes, and the systematic treatises on these disorders are silent as to this matter
until after the beginning of the eighteenth century. Tissot, however, informs us that, when
he wrote, blisters were commonly employed with great success in the treatment of dysentery;
that in proportion as they acted the evacuations aud pains diminished, and that he did not
hesitate to employ them himself.!
Degner vainly insisted that bloody urine was apt to follow their use:§ the new practice
daily grew in popularity. Pringle applied blisters to the abdomen of his dysentery patients
whenever the pains were too fixed to yield to fomentations and found that th~y afforded
relief;ll Donald Monro followed the same practice ;if Zimmermann declared that blisters
not only act as palliatives in dysentery, but likewise contribute to the cure, and that they
arc useful in all obstinate al vine fluxes.*;;; A great number of physicians have imitated
these illustrious examples. Let it suffice to name Richter, Dewar, Harty, Bampfield,
Annesley, Naumann, Hauff, Cambay, G. B. Wood and Stille.tr Tissot had applied his
blisters to the calves of the legs and the nape of the neck; Zimmermann to both places at
once. Tho sacral region was the point of election with some physicians;!t but the majority
"Canlliaridei nro l'('f~rrcd 10 in a number l!r pn111nges in the lllrfl<K'mlic wri1ing1; uncl the circumstanre tbnt they 1nny produce 1tmogury, both
whC'n !Uken lntC'multy nnd \\'hen applied topically, w1,111 nlrcndy then well known. I mny cHo in lllu1trolion the trenHse De 71atu.ra muliebri, [Ed. Lit!rf,,
Yll. :J::!J,] wlwro nn infnhi<ln, containing, among otheringrl'dicnt1, "fuurcanthor[Jcs without their legs, wingt nnd beacl11,'' id ndvised for women n·ith lnterul
ut<irino llcxlnn. irllicir mcn11e1 nrc1u1JJ1TCS&NI, nndi;ih.bnths dirce1c(,lincnse1tmng11rrsupen·cnes; nlso D~1llllrb.m11h"erum, Lib. I, [Ed. Littr6, VI II, 179,)
\•lleroOHicun1hnrldc1,wilhouttbeirwiugs,legsorhead~,cntcrln1..i1he1:11mpoailion11fa1wssi1ryintende\llohns1entheexpnlsionofo.dcnd cmbrro, nml
a wnnn 11i1zbn1h is directt"d if 11trangury fulluws its use. SC'Onl&O tho 11cco1mtur the \'irtue& orcnntlmridcs by GALEX-Dt: •imp. mtd. ttmp. acfac., J.ib. XI,
Cap. I. (Ed. h'.Qlm, XII, 363,]-who &pcnlis <1f their ui.e in cemtes for the purl'tJl!eor fa\·orint:" the ~epnmtion of diseased nai11. El1ewhere he rcfcrt to Hieir
diuretic n<'linn 11nd their IKIWerofirritnting, or, as he puts it, ulcerating the blmlder-.ld Piwntin dt 01triaca Libtr, Cap. X, (Ed. KUhn, XIV, !?48.) DIQ&o
ro1:111F.~Lib. \'J;. Cap.1, fol.3::!'.:!, Ed. cited p. G-23, •upra--Oescribing the poisonous e1Tecl8 rea11\tiug from theirinh:mnl use, mentions diffic11lly of urination,
bloody urine und srmptoms resernbling dysentery. AllRrA:t;&-Dt: cur. morb. diul .. J,ib. I, Cap. IV, p. 121, Ed. cited p. G&I, 111pra-menlion1 cnntb:irides
uoneof1he111ostpol\·erfulofthelt'W':alrouotcr-irritnntsth11tmnybcnpplicdto1hebeadinepileJ18y,butndvisesthatrorthreeday1pN:l11ioualy1hepa1ient
~hould drink milk nan protection to the bladder, wliicbcantharidesaroapt to injure. See, nlso, PAULUS ..ECJXETA-Lib. Vil, Cnp. 3, Vol. Ht, r. I~.
bp. ca., r· f0:?-4, •11pra, n111l the commentary of Dr. ADAllS on tbi1 pe.11111ge:, where it is shown that the species usually employed by lhe ancients wu ll1e
ri.ylabn"1cic:horiiorm.fil11"1ini.
I Thus 81m.u•1ox-Cap. 431, fol. 193, op. r:1t., p. 806, •upr11-declare1 chat cn.ntharides frequently enler into the oompo8ition of ointment1; nnd
•11'f"ak1 or 1heir u&e in remo•·ing dii;ease<l uails nod clt1"i, as well aa in (liSt"nsesorthe llikin; they are also arplied locally tocancerons ulcers; Ibey poueM
r11trefactiH!,('tllef11cientandulcemti\·oproper1ie1.
: !-'or nn at"<'Onnt of the introduction nf Uli~ten into modem rraclicc, ~ lhe lenmcd cssny of Fnm. HOFFlLO."N-Dt: t'Ul'cantium. ttfontic"Torum
c:lrcu11u])(('to in mtJicina uni. Opem, T. \"J, p.G7. EJ. cited p. f.Sl, 1upra-in which, howc\•er, 1 find no mention or their use in the nh-inc ftnxes. 'i'JSSOT'I'. H, p. !?(i, flp. c:•t., p. res, 11·pra-writl'll: •· L'oc emploie aujr>nrd"hui, tn·ca un gmnd bUCC~s. Jes empldtrea de ,·6sicatoires. et ii est certain que tJnns
plu..ieurs NII, A me&ure qu"ils agisscot, les 6\·ncunlion11 diminucnt, Jes nngoiase111c diuipent ct Jes fol'('CS nugmentent; nuui je ne bnlnnce jnmnis d. lei faiN:l
1111pliquer." I moy add that, nl"curding lo Zut~u'.nit&~"X-see note"', p. 838,•upra--RESTAUl!A."0 had used blisten in obslionte dinrrhce:1s nnd dySt"nlcries
inthepre\·iousccntury; bulourlillrarydoesnotaffortlmethemcnnsofverifyini;rthi1stnle1nent.
§ DP.G:'i'ltll doe!I nnl deign to mention blisters in his work on dysentery, bnt in bin Rtlatio historica ik catu tiri9ularl, quo 'fl't mcrcurium. rubZ.:"'atum. in tmplatlro adplicatum, mor1 inductafuit, appended to his worli-p. Joi:). op. cit., p. 62:), 1upra, nlao p. !?16 of the first cdilion-spcnlilng or tbe
nh~orptlnnnfthc in~dient1of1•lnstcrs byt11e11kin, he wriles: '"l'elitantebocsolo cmp\nstro ,·esicntorio, quod, si nimiaqunntitnlc, antnhnis &11.'JlO
ad11lirntum fnit, micmm crneutum inseeutum !ui~. obSf'r\"ationes tk<'ent."
11 l'mxra.E-p. m, 1si Ed. cited 11. 693, •upra--eometimcs "n~ only n warm plnisler, with a finh part of the emplru;trum epi!pn~li('um added
tu it."' J find this re1nnrk on use of bli~ters rcrPnted in his :'kl Ed., p. 2·1:!, nml bis 41h Ed., p. 2€2, in beth or which the blislcring plaster nppcnn in the
d11UR ju~! C"ilt'd as •·n founh f'Arl," but the pa.ss.1i:;ti is wanting in theith Eel.
•' J)(lXALD)I 0:.:1tO--J'-7S.op.cit.,p.reJ,1upra .
.,. zrny,0:1t11A'.".,-Cap. X. S. 4:?1, np. cit., 1'· f..:s, 111pra.• ·• Blnwnpfia~ter sind nber ni<'ht nnr ein lindemdcs, sondern nnch ein !Jeilendes Millf'I in

~1;;,,!~u~;· ln w~~t;;~:ehe~·i;;~;~,~:.~.1li~1~~~·:,1~:n_:_~,~~;~~~n::n~::~~:~:nb~:=l~~r~:~-~::~:in~~!~~;~7;:~0~i;:~:.~;~11:1::e ~~n~;~:~~~
0

nwli,irnaot•lyK'llteryb1;lc,ngetol:ftRZELOfZuricbandT1SSOT.

;,:::~;::~',f~{.;!;~i~}:[iD'.~·~~~§;:£,~.~~;,z;~~:.:~~~:"~~£!'~:~:2~:;:u:~~~:~:~~;~~;~:E
: I noak.- 1hi1 ~1at('mc11t with rc,:runl 1.1 t11e rrnl"tirl' d T11<"0T t'ln the nnlht'lrity ()f ZllUIEuKA..-.x-S. -424, op. cit., f'· G4S, •vpra
ht tbe 14.-i·u.I n·!l'1on i~ •!"-•ken c•f hy bo•th N.\LMA~'\ U.0(\ 11 .\LI •-lnc cit., \a~I u.otf'.
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have followed the exnmple of Pringle, and applied them to the abdomen, selecting as for as
possible the most tender or painful point.
During the last fifty years there has been n. growing tendency among the ad \'Ocntcs
of the 11sc of blisters to limit their npplicntion to the more ndvn.nced stages of acute
dysentery and to the chronic fluxes. Sim11ltaneo11sly there has been a, growing disposition
to a,1·oid them altogether. Bankier, who still adhered to their use, in what he considered
suitable cases, has recited the inco1wenicnces of large blisters in grotesque language.'"
Vogt made light of the benefits to be derived from these or any other externa,J applications.
]\forehead wns averse to large blisters, but thought small ones, two or three inches square,
occasionally useful when applied over a tender or indurntecl point. Savignac ga,vc sinapisms
the preference for the purpose of allaying the tormina of acute dysentery, and aft~r persistently trying blisters in chronic dysentery, abandoned them because he never sa,w them do
any good.t Not a, few of the practitioners who have made use of them during local
epidemics of dysentery ha,rn found, as Brandon did, that they exert little or no influence
01·er the progress of the majority of the cases in which they are cmployecl;t while others
bud them at least for the relief of pain and tympnnites.§
It must be admitted that the gencrnl tenor of clinical experience is not favorable to
the exaggernted hopes of benefit from the applica,tion of blisters that some lmve cntcrtaine<l.
l\Iorco1·er, the old speculations, by which their supposed power of curing internal phlegmasiro
was formerly explained, are now quite abandoned, and it is difficult, in the present state of
our knowledge, to bring forward any plnusiblc arguments in support of the view that the
intestinal lesions ca,n be materially modified by their influence in either acute or chronic
cases. 'While such doubts exist the physician will hardly care to increase the risk of
strangury, already existing, during the acute stage of dysentery by applying blistcrR at
that time; and e1·en in subacute anJ chronic conditions they are less and less employed by
modern practitioners except as pallia,til'es for the relief of pain, or in cases bclicl'cd to be
complicated with general or local peritonitis. In these httcr complications their alleged
usefulness is a,t least intelligible; a,nd whether they modify the progress of the inflamma,tion
or not, they certainly often serve to relieve the pain. In military hospitals, however, it is
best to avoid them, especially during the prevalence of ganwene among the wounded; nor
should they ever be applied to scorbutic patients, or to those suffering from typhous conditions, lest the blistered surface should slough.If
It has been recommended that, in order to escape the clanger of producing strangury,
the vesication should be made by strong aqua ammonia instead of cantharicles;if but this
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melhoJ iti slill more likely to cause slougbiIJg ulcers. Tbe same is true of pustubtion with
tartar emetic, wbich some have employed as a means of counter-irritation in dysentery,
while pustulation with croton oil is perhaps less objectionable*
Inunctions with mercurial ointment ham already been sufficiently noticed; all the
objections to producing the constitutional impression of mercury by the internal administration of the preparations of mercury during the progress of the fluxes apply also to its
external use. Inunctions with iodine ointment and painting the abdomen with tincture of
iodine have been resorted to to a limited extent in the chronic fluxes; it appears rational
to suppose that these applications may sometimes produce good results, particularly in cases
complicated with chronic peritonitis,t but further experience is required to determine the
degree of benefit that can actually be obtained in this way .
.. Pu.stu!ulion with tnrl11r emetic and bycroton oil are among the means of counter-irritalioo mentioned by VOGT-Zoe. cil., In.st pnge. COIDiUl~L-1'· 1'17, op. cit .. p. 615, supra-landed tile former aprlication especially in dyseoteries complicated with ascites. Botil ilave been praised with ex11ggem1ion
by D. I:'. R&NNU.:-Sununary of views re.specting a new modf: of trwtitrg small poz and eruptit-efevers generally, with a notice of tl1e train of evtnts wliich
led to its adoption; also aft11J observations rupt.cling tl1e applicatiun of theprinciplu im:olvtd 111 the cure of dysentery, (dated 'l'ien-'l'sin the 23rd March,
18li2,) in Surgeon D. J•'. RE..'\!l.."IB'S Views un the nature and treatment of certain diwtscs, Military Department Presa, 1862. The application of crolon oil
in dyaentery is mentioned with appwval by. COPLANO-l.oc. cit., note 1T, p. 839, &'l.lpra.
f The 11ppHeution of iodine ointment to the abdomen in chronic peritonitis has been recommended, among others, by O. B. ' vooo-Vol. J, p. 859,
01'· cit., p. 671, supra; see, also, Ed. of 1847, Vol. I, p. 695; and painting with tincture of iodine by BAUER-S. 395, op. cit., p. 687, supra.
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.••. _____________________________________________ 700
Bnrk,cn~rllla.

llark, Coln---------------------------------------------------- 766
Hark, ook ------------------------ ------------------------- 7ti2
Burk, J>cruv lnn; see cinchona. bark.
Burk, pine tree ••.. --------------------------------------------- 7r.6
nark,sln1nrubn•... --------------------------------------------- 700
nark, wll low-------------------------------------------------- 805
Barley wnter ---------------- ·--------------------------------- 002
Baryta,n1urlnteo'-----------------------------------------·---- 821
Bnth,hot----------------------------------------------72llnntl732
Uo.ths,,•npor,J1ot----------------------------------------------i32
Bennsnn nllegedcnuseofftuxes.----------------------------- 629
nc<l-sorcsrnrelndysentcry ____________________________________ 41.f
UceL ••..• --------------------------------- ---------------------- &78
fl70
lkcrC'x lrnct .•.... ----------------------------------------------671

Uccfe,.~ence .......••••••••••••.••• ----------------------------

--------------------------------------------------670
Uecften •••••
7;)2
_____________________________________________________
lkllndonna
1;1·nzoln, compountl tincture of----------------------------- 81G
nut- ---------------------------------------------------- 821
U1•zoar .. tonC---------------------------------------------------729
Jlill', morbltl, o.n nllcgcd cause of fluxes--------------------- W>J
Uill', quantltynnd nPiwnmnccor, in subjectsdendofchronlc
lly~enterY--------------------------------------------------- 008
Bile, quantlly nnd nppcnranceof, In subjects dcntl of dlphtberillcdys<'ntcry _______ ·-------------------------------- ,!,')!)
Dile, quantity and nppcnrnnce or, In subjects llcad of nonI~1·lcl

f'age.
Blll',SCCrl'tionor,alle:?NlCff('('tOro11\umon ..•••.••• -------- 715
Bllc,sccrctlono(,lncrem•edbycertaln ncutr.:1l1<alls .••••• • tM
Blle,sc<·rctlonof,lnereasedbycl1lorororm _________ . ________ . i.JO
Hlle,1<ecrctlonof,lncrco.scdbycorro."\\·cs11b\lmote ••••.•. _72 1
iOJ
Ellc,1<ccretlonof, lncreoscli bylpcc.'lcuanhn_ --------··-·
Bile,secrctlonof,lncreuscdbyuilrc>-murlntlcnehJ _______ Rl:I
Billousclyscntel'yasunderstOOll by the Greeks-------·------ :ID".!
lllliousdysenteryofDegner __________________________________ :r.JI
Dilious dyseutcry of Max. Stoll and modern writers ________ ~
Ilioplnsmasthecsscneeorcontnglon ________________________
~2

Blsmuthnsucosmeuc.-------------------------------·-------i88
Bismuth and nmmonla, cltrnto of----·----------------------- i!);)
Blsmutb,carlyblstoryof.--------------------------·--------- 786
BISlnuth, flowers or---------------------------------------·---- 7e;T
Blsmuth, liquor of. ......--------------------------------------- i05
Dlsmuth,inaglsteryof.---------------------·----------------- 787
Bismutb,subcarbonatcof ••.•• ________________________________ 7{).)

-------------s:tJ

Ulsmuth,subnit.rnte,clystcrsoL .••••••••••••.•••
Dl!lmuth,subnltrnleoL ..... ---------------·-----·-------·----786
Bismuth, subnltrate or, aclulterotlons _____________________ i03
Bismuth, subnltrnte or, combinntion with other drugs _____ 791
Ilismuth,subnltrnteof,lngastra.lgln. ________________________ ;ss
Bismuth,subnitrateor,1tsrnodcofnct1on •••••••... ________ 700
lllsmuth,subnitrateor,ltspretcndcdpolsonousoctlon ••••• 'i!ll
Dlsmuth,subnltratcof,itsuselnthcfluxcs .••... ___________ 788
Blsmuth,subnitrnteor,llmltntlonsorltsuscfulnef';s•••••••• 700
Bismutb,sundryprcparntionsof •••••••.•••••••••••• _________ 7!)5
Bli<muth,lannateof____________________________________________ ;95
BistorL •• _______________________________________________________ ;cs
Rltnrtrntcofpotasllasncliurctle-----------------------------734.
Blnekberrles ..... -----------------------------·-------··------- G80
disease of ilippoerates.---------·---------------------- a.;s
Black
Dlnck-w:-ish cly1:-ters ____________________________________________
~

Bllsters ____________ ·---------------·----------------------------- SIO
Bloodnndbloodyserumlndysenterlcstools ••••••••••••••• _3<>/
Dlood,chemlcnlanalyslsof,indyscntery .•••••••.• -•••••••-.fi15
nlood,mieroscoplcnlexamlnntlonof,lnd:rsentcry ... ______ i;15
Bloody dysentery, four varieties of Onlcn ___________________ 3.'l7
Bloodleltlng •• __________________________________________________ GMO
DIOO<llctllng,locnl ... ___________________________________________ G$3
Blndder, urlonry,conditlonof, In subjects dcnd or chronic
dysenterY---------------------------------------------------- 562
Bladder, urinary, condition or, in subjectsdcnd of dlphtherltlcdysentery ________________________________________________ -Kil
Blue pill ..___________________________________________ 714 nnd723
Dole,Armenlnn _______________________________________ iG2and i85
Body, nppcorance or, after death from t"hronlc dysentery __ 529
Body, nppenrance or, after death from dlnrrhcea _____ ------ 311
Dody, nppcnrance or, ofter death from dlphtherltlc dysc::itery __________________________________________________________ 456
Bones, calcined _________________________________________________ 705
Boncs,pulverized---------------------------------------------785
Bra.lnnndltsmembranes,condltlonsobserved In subjcct..s
dcadofdlphtherltlcdysentery ____________________________ <157
Drain and Its membranes. eonclitlons observed In subjects
dendof Intestinal ulceration ________________________________ fl.')O
Drain and Its membranes, conditions observed In subjects
dcnd of non-ulcerntlvo Intestinal lnflammntlon ---------- 311
Bricks, hot •.. --------------------------------------------------- 729
Bromine---------------------------------------------------------823
Bronchitis complic.'lting acute dlarrhrea _____________________ ~
Bronchitlscomplicnti11gacutedysentery ____________________ 4{)6
Brcmchltlscomplicatlngchronlcdysentcry _________________ -Jfl8
Bronchitis, lcsionsof,lnsubjcetsdeatlorchronicdysentery 631
Dronebltls,lei:;lonsor,tnsubje<.:ls cleaclordlphtherltlcclyisentery _________________________________________________________ 457
Bronchltls,lei:.ionsof,insubjcetsdcaliofnon-ulceratlvelntcf';tinnllnUammntlon _______________________________________ 315
llrothsanclsoups _______________________________________________ 6i0
Cnlcnrcous preparotions ______________________________ 762 nnd 7~
Cnlcium, sulpbo-c.'lrbolate of _________________________________ 8:!!
Calibre or large Intestine diminished In wme cases or
chronic non-ulrerativc lnt1nmmatlon ---------------------- 31~
Calibre or lnrge intestine dlmlnlsbel.l Jn ~omc cnscs of
chronic ulceration _____________________________ ----------- 515
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Chlorate of pot..nssa •• ---------------------------------------- 82i
Chlorate or potassa clystcrs--------------------------------- 837
Chlorino.ted·llmcclystcrs .•••. ----------------------------- 834

Cb loroclync ---------- -------------------------------------- 757
Chloroform.--------------------------------------------------- 758
Chlorororm llnlmcnL _______________________________________ 839
Ch.lorororm, vapor of, by the rectum------------------------ 829
l'holcra morbus, coexistence with dlarrhrea.--------------- 287
Chronic dy&entcr:r---------------------------------------- 483
Chronic dysentery, analysis or autopsies __________________ 521
Chronledyf'entcry,compllcatlons .....•••.•• ----------------- 495
Chronic dysentery complicated by bronchitis and J>hthlsis------------------------------------------------------------<108
Chronic dysentery complicated by dropSY------------------- <19i
Chronic dysentery complicated by fistula In ano ______ ----- 400
Chronic dysentery complicated by hcpotlc abscess--------- 49!1
Cbronlc dysentery compllcnted by tntermlLtent. revers _____ 495
Chronlcdyscntcrycomp11catcdbyperineolnbsccss ....•••• 499
Chronic dysentery complicated by peritonitis _______________ 407
Chronic dysentery compllc::..'ltcd by pncumoala ______________ 408
Chronic dysentcrycompltcutcd by remlttentand contlnucd
re,·ers----------------------------------------------------------400
Chronic dysentery complicated by rheumatism ond pseudorheumatism .••• -----------------------------------------------4!15
Chronic dysentery eompllcnted by the malarial cachcxhL. 193
Chronic dysentery complicated by the scorbutic taint... ____ 4!l.1
Chronic dyf'.cntcry, disordered digestion In----------------- 402
Chronic dyficntery, J>Utbologleal histology or ________________ 003
Chronic dysentery, post-mortem nppearances In ___________ t>IO
Chronic dyi;cntcry, ructus and flatus in--------------------- 488
Chronlcdysentcry,suddendeatbduring_____________________ 502
Chronic dysentery, symptoms------------------------------- ,133
Chronic dysentery, termination and sequclre ________________ 502
Clironlc dysentery, the stools oL------------------------------ 481
Chronk dyficntery, ulccrntlon or the cornea during------- 49'.)
Chronic llyscntcry, use of the term, in this work ___________ 4:!3

Closed follicles of the large Intestine, ulccrnUon of--------- 515
Clyster Instruments, history of •.--------------------------- 8?..S
C.:lystcr-plpc, lnfcctlon bY---------------------------- 647 nud 825
Clystcrs, anodyne--------------------------------------------- 8Z1
Clyslers, antlseptiC-------------------------------------------- 831
Clyslcrs, ostringcnt-------------------------------------------- &!}
Clystcrs containing mineral nstrlngents ..------------------ &!}
Clystcrs containing vegetable astringents------------------- 829
Clyst-crs, drying _______________________________________________ 829
Clystcl"S of black-wash------------------------------------- 837
Clystcrsorcarbollcocld ••••••....• __________________________ 83l
Clystcrs of castor oil ...------------------------------------- 8)7
Clystcrsoreharcool ........•.••...•.•.....•••. _________________ 833
Clysters or chlorate or potas&a-------------------------------- 837
Clystcrs or chlorinated lime.---------------------------------- 831
Clystcrs of cold water---------------------------------------- 831
Clystcrs of corrosive-sublimate solution ___________________ 837
Clystersorcrcasote.--------------------------------------------83l
Clystcl's of glycerlne ________________________________________ 837
Clystersor bot water------------------------------------------ 835
Clysters of hydrate or cblor{•L-------------------------------- 829
Clyi;LCrsofhyposulpblteorsoda. .......••.•• -----------------831
Clysters of inruslon or tobacco.------------·------------------ 837
Clystersoflodiuc....•• -----------------------------------------832
Clysters or lpecncuanba ••.....••• ---------------------------- S.t2
Clyi;ters of Labarraque's solution _____________________________ 831
Clystcrs of nitrate or silver solution _________________________ S30
Clystcrs of salicylic acid.------------------------------------ 831
Clysters of soap and water---------------·---------------·- s:r.
Clysters of subnitrate of bismuth-------------·---·---------- 832
C.:lystcrsofturpentlneemulsion ....••••.• -----·-----·---·---'i:'n
Clystcrs or warm wine.-----------------·------------------- 837
l.:lystcrs or water----------------------------------------·----- 831
Clysicrsor water, method or O'Bclrncand llarc ____________ 83.J
Clystcrs, purgative---------·---------------------------------- 837
Cly1>U!rs vomited by the mouth------------------------------ 836
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Con!t'uh1ble lymph, <'m1!<lon of, In lnOammaLlon of the Jute&Unnl mucous membmne-------------------------- 3-J l

Dlnrrhcea. autopsies in which no lntcstlnnl lesion wns recognized--------------------------------------------------- 201
Dtarrbrea, Chiclcabomlny ___________ _____________ ____ 200 nnd 810
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t'ofTce----------------------------- -------------------- Ci60
Coltu1tnndy.scntcrlromcdcla? ____ ________ _________ __________ G.;G
( 'old n1•Pllcntions to the abdomen-----------------------Cold, ll.1klng, ns ncause or iluxcs------------------------Columbo; sec calumbn.
Compnrntlve ruort..all ty of dlarrhceu.n.nd dysentery In northern and southern bosplto.ls----------------------------Complexion In chronic dysentery-------------------------Complications of acute diarrhcca. ...••____________________
Complications of acute dysentery--------------------------Complicn.Uons of chronic dysentery _________________________
Concretions, Intestinal. ______________________________ _______
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Constlpatloun.uallcgcdcn.useofdysentery __________________ G31
Constlfotionnl conditions predisposing to fluxes ___________ G36
Contagion,bloplasmttssupposedessence .........•.•••..____ 2$2
Contaglon,dy11cnterie,nllegedpcrlodofJncubatlon _______ 65L
Contagion, definition of....••••.•.•... _________________________ GIG
Contagion,glnndnlarorlglnof_______________________________ G52
Contagion, low animal or vegetable organ Isms its supposed
cssence-------------------------------------------------------652
Contagion of dy&entcry _______________________________________ GIG
Contagion of dyscnte1·ic stools ________________ G-H, GtO nod 650
Contnglum animatum ----------------------------------------- 300
Uonvalcscencenfteracutcdlnrrhce:i •......•.......• __________ ~
Convnlcsccnccaftcracutedysentcry ..... ___________ 31!l and 352
Convalescence nrter chronic dysentery _______________________ 603
Cooking, bad, ns a cnuse of fluxes---------------------------- G.30
Copalba, balsam of------------------------------------------- SIG
Copper,sulphateor ___________________________________________ 77-1
Cornen, ulceration of, In dysentery _______________________ 400
Corpora plnguln __________________________________ a.;7 and 3iG
Corrosive sublimate _________________________________________
7~1

Corrosive-sublimate clystcrs------------------------------ &S7
Corruption or the air an alleged cause of dysentery-------- GW
Coupdesolell _________________________________________________ GIU
Cream or tartar-------------------------------------------- 7C!T
Crcasote---------------------------------------------- ---------821
Crensotcclysters ..... ---------------------------------------831
Cret.nceousprcpnratlons ________ _________ ____________________ 7&5
Croton oil, pustulntion by------------------------------------ 812
Culture experiments or Ilnllier and others------------------ 281
Cups,drY-------------------------------------------------------684
Cups,,vet------------------------------------------------------683
Cyanide of potassium ________________________ _______________ 757
Cyceon _________________________________________________________ ozi
Cynnuche, lesions of, compared with those of dysentery by
J, P. Fronk-------------------------------------------------- 313
Cys~formation In the Intestines in chronic dysentery, histology of---------------------------------------------- 563
Cystic forms beneath the dlphtheritlc layer in dyscntl.!ry .• 4G7
Cysts, colloid, of colon In chronic dysentery---------------- 512
Deblllty In chronic dysentery ________________________________ 493
Decocllon, white, or Sydenham. ____________________________ 003
Defini tions of dlarrhcen _____________________________________ Zil
Dcfinltionsofdyseutery ____________________________________ 336
___________________________________ _ 101
D c:oc rlptlvellst~,ruedical

Dingrams Illustrating inilueneeofscnson on the prevalence
nnd mortality of diarrhcca and dysentery ___ 22, 25 and 00
Dlnphorctlcs ••••........... ----------------------------- 728
Dlarrbccn,acute; seeacute dlarrllrea.
Dlnrrhcca ndtposa __________________________ _________________ 3iG
Dlarrhcea, analysis or nutopslcs------------------ 309
Dlarrhcea, ana\y!<ls or six autopsies which appear to favor
tlleoplnlontbat.thesmnll intestine is the chlerseator
the disease----------------------------------------------- 304
Dlarrbcen nnd dysentery Increased In severity ns the war
progressed-------------------------------------- G
DJarrhcen.nutop!<ICsl nwbl cbthecondltlonofth c largctntc!'\tlnel<inotrecorded ....•••. ______________________ ___ ______ 300

Dlarrbreaconnectcd with tubercular ulceration of the lntestlncsnsobserved during the civil wnr ________ 577
Dlarrllcenconncctcd with tubercular ulceration of the intestines, post-mortem nppenrnnceS------------------------- 570
Dlarrhcea conneeted with tubercular ulcerntlon or the Intestines, symptoms of-------- -------------------------------- 577
Dlarrbcea mixtures------------------------------------------ 750
Dlarrbcea.mlxturescontnlnlngchloroform ..... _____________ 758
Dlarrhcen, tubular, composition of the membranous ma~
terspasscd.-----------------------------------------------365
Dlarrbcen, tubular, first described by Fernelius ____________ 86 1
Dlarrbcea,tubular,litemturcof..•.•--------------------------3G5
Diarrhccn, tubular, microscopical examination oftbc membranous matters passed ..----------------------------------- 300
Diarrbcca.,tubular,symptoms •••••...••.•.. ------------------361
Diarrhcea, tubular, synonyms------------------------------ 3G3
Diascordlum--------------------- ------------------------------737
Diet, errors of, ns n. cause of the fluxes ____________________ G22
Diet for patients laboring under fluxes---------------------- (l.58
Diet, sudden changes In , ns a.cause of fl uxes---------------- 630
Digestion, disorders of, in chronic dysentery--------------- 402
Diphtheria n cause of den.th i n non-ulcerative Intestinal intlammntion ..... ------------------------------------ ---------- 315
Diphtheria. as n complication of dysentery----------------- UI
Dlphthcrltlcdysentery, nppenrance of the body after deat h 45G
Dlphthcriticdysentcry, lesions observed In other organs
besldesthcnllmentarycanal. ________________________ ______ 45G
Diphtberltlcdyscntery, symptoms-------------------------Diphtheritie lntlammntion, art!Oelal production of. _______
Dlphtheritlc Inflammation of the lntesttnnl mucous membrane In acute dysentery ____________________________________
Dipbtberltlc pseudomembranc In dysentery, histology oL_
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Dlphtheriticslougblpgofthelntestincslnncutcdysenter y 41G
Diphtberltic ulcers formed In the Intestine during acute
dy.sentcry ____________________ ·-------------------------------- 448
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Discharges on surgeons' certlncn.tc for dlarrhcea. nnd dysenterY -----------------------------------------------------------Discharges for disability In hospitals, cff'ect on reported
mortality _____________________________ .__________ _____________

3
15

Discrimination between dlarrbcea. and dysentery, diversities of opinion--------------------------------------------- 6
Dissection; see post-mortem o.ppca.rances, morbid anatomy
nndautopsies.
Dissection, human, by IIcrophllus nnd Ernsistratus ________ 433
Dissection, human, by the Alexandrlne school _____________ 43a
Dissection,
not practised by Celsus or the Roman 43-t
physicianshuman,
__________________________________________________
Dissection, human, not practised by Ga.Jen or subsequent
Greek physicians ___________________________________________ 434
Dissection, human, not practised by the Arabian physicians-------------------------------------------------------- 43i
Dissection, human, revived In the 14th century------------ 435
Dissection 1>ractlsed by tbe ancient Egyptians _____________ 432
Dissections or dysenterlc subjects in the 1Gtb, l7tb and 18th
centuries.---------------------------------------------------435
Dlstllled liquors an alleged cause of dysentery ___________ G2l
Distinction between diarrhcca. and dysentery-------------- Z71
Dlstoma. hrematoblum -------------------------------------- 372
Dlurctlcs----------------------------------------------------733
Dover's powder------------------------------------·-------Drinks,
alcoholic. _________________________________________ 732
001
Drinks, diluent----------------------------------------Drinks, feebly nourishing ________________________________
Drinks, fcrmt:nted, an alleged cause of fluxes ______________
Drinks, fermented, In the treatment of nu:xcs ______________
Drinks for pntlents laboring under IluxCS----------------·Drinks, non-fermented, nn alleged cause of fluxes _______
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Drinking water ror pnt.tents la.boring under lluxes _________ 6.iS
Drop!!lyoomplle:ntlngchronlcdyscntery ••••••• _. ____________ lln
Drylngcly1>ter11 _________________________________________________ 8'.'0
Drying remedies---------------------------------------------- 785
Dysenterln.benlgnn.nndd.mnllgna __________________________ 315
Dyscnterln.flen11anddysentcrlafacta _________ . ______________ 31(i
DysentcrlcleRlonsasdesoribcdbyArctrous1mdArchlgcnes 1:J,:1
Dyscnterlemlnsm,dtscusslonof. __________________ ·----------015
nytienterlcstools,cont.nglonor__________________ 6J7,619nnd000
Dyscnterle!Cg~reandd.lntense.-----------------------------310

Dysentery, acute; seencutedyseutery,
Dyscnterynsdcscrlbcdbylllppoorates.---------------------33G
Dysentery, bilious------------------------------- 3V'.?,31lt nnd39J
Dysentery, blOOlly, four vurlctlesof Onlen ___________________ a:n
Dysentcry,cuti1rrlmL--------------------------------S38ond318
Dy1>entcry,chronlc; see chronic dysentery.
ny ..entery,oompllcu.tlonsoL •••• ______________________________ 388
Dysentery,oontnglonor _________ ·---------------------------- IHO
Dy11cntery,convalescenceoncr__________________ :W!J,852and600
nys<'nlcry,dcflnltlo11sof ______________________________________ 330
DyS('ntcry,dlpbtherltlc-----------------------------838ond 3.iO
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,.16
Dysentery, bcpatlc _________________________________________ 392
Dys('ntery prC\'Oillng simultaneously with dlarrho:m _______ '1S1
D.ysentery, pr;eudomembrnnous or croupous tnnnmmatlon
or tbe lntcsUnal mucous membrane In ____________________
311

847
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Epltl1clloldccllslntubcrcle •••••• ____________________________ 592
Eplthellnm,lntc11tlnal ________________________________________ a'lJ
Eplthcllum,lntcstlno.1,lnAslo.tlccholem ...________________ 3'!/
Epll11cllum,l11tcstlno.l,tncntnrrhallnllammntlou •••••••• _3'.!li
Eplthcllum,lntestlnal,futeof,lntllpbthcrJt\cdysentery._<tGJ
1':rt;ot ___________________________________________________________ $'!2
Eryslpelnsn.compllcatlonofdyscntcry _____________________ ,.09
Exnnthcmo.ta viva, speeulatlonsor Nynndcr and Llnnreus_ 370
EXJlOSllrcnsacnuseor11uxes ________________________________ 6lO
Extcrnnlmedlcatlon ___________________________________________ 837
Froees,normal,cont.nlnmultltudcsorlowvcgctableforms_278
Fu..'Ccaordogsfedonbones ____________________________________ 00,5
l"nrlnnccousarL!clesoffood ___________________________________ GGG
Fat.nl cnses ordtarrh~a.anddyscntcry, with nccountsorthe
morbid appearances observed _______________________ 101to20-1
Fatslnthenllmentatlonofpatlentalaborlngundcrlluxes_Gt.iS
F'nUyst.ools;scest.ools,ratty.
Fcnncl----------------------------------------------------------81-1
Fermented drinks ______________________________________________ GGO
Fcvcrlncntnrrhnldysentery•...•••••• ------------------------ 318
Fevcrlndlphtbcrltlcdysentery. _____________________________ 351
Fevcrs,oontlnued,compllcntlngdlo.rrhrea.. ________________ 2S$
F'evcrs,lntcrmitt.cnt,compllcntlngchronlcdysentery •. ____ 4oc;
Fevers,lntcrmlttent,compllcntlngdlo.rrbrea_.______________ 287
Fevcrs,rnalarial,oompllcatlngo.cutedysentery •. ___________ 398
Fevers,rcmlttento.ndcontinucd,compllcatlngcbronicdysentery _________________________________________________________ 400
Fe\•ers, typhoid and typho-malnrlal, oompllcntlng acute
dyscntcry ___________________________________________________ 403

Dysentery, rbeuruntle, of Alexander or Trnlles.------------- 3IO
Dysentery, rctlnnd \Vblle-------------------------------------- 3~U
Dysentery,relnUonof,tongeandsex •••.••••••••------------431
Dysentery, second attacks of. ________________________________ 431
Dyscntery,sporndlcnndcpldemlc. ___________________________ 310
Dysentery,stbeuicnndasthcnlc _____________________________ 340
Dysentery, stools In; seestools,dyscnterlc.
Dysentery, subdivisions proposed by medical writers _____ 347
Dysentery,synonyms-----------------------------------------336
Dysentery,tbethreegradesorGalen.----------·-------------3m
Dyspeptic oondltlons as a cause of fluxes_:__ _______________ G30

Flsh •••••• -----------------------------------------------··--··--Gi8
l"istu\o.lno.nocompllcatlngcbronicdyseutery ___________ -100
Flannelbandngcs ••.• ------------------------------------------83'J
Flatuslndlnrrhrea.anddyscntery.--------------------------- 41SS
l"lux,bcpatlc-------------------------------------------------- !192
Fluxes,clnsslflcatlonof________________________________________ 2G.i
Fluxcs,p<irlOdlcnl,oldobservatlons __________________________ 300
Fluxesprcvo.lcntln marsbydlstricts,asobserved bylllt>pocrates _______________________________________________________ 399
Folllcularulcerntion,ana\yslsorautopsles _________________ 021
Folllcularulcemtlonofthclargelntcstlnelnacutcdyseotcry ____________________________________________________________ >111

Earths, medicinal.-----------------------------------· 762 and 78.i
Ecchymosed spots; see purpura-like spots.
Eggs--------------------------------------------------·--- ff17
Egyptlane,anctcnt,dlssecttonsby___________________________ 432
Emaciation in chronic dysentery __________________________ .iru
Emaclntlon In dysentery---------------------------------- 388
EmaclatlonlnsubJeetsdeadorcbronicdysentcry __________ i;29
Emaciation in subjects dead or dlarrbrea. __________________ . 311
Emaciation in subjects dead of dipbtherltlc dysentery _____ -156
Ernetlo. --------------------------------------------------- 703
EmetlCS-------------------------------------------------------689
Endemic lnflnenccs as n cause of fluxes .••------------------- 013
EndotbeltallnyerorDebove •. ------------------------------321
Endothellold elemcnteor Intestinal submucosa, cbangesor,
tndiphtherltlcdysentcry. _________________________ 4G8 and 409
Endotbclloldelemcnt.slntbesubmuoosaoftubercularlntestlncs ________________________________________________________ 500

Folllcularulceratlonoftbelnrgelntestlnelucbronlcdysentery _______________________________________________________ 515
Folllculnrulceratlonoftbelntestlnes,hlstologyor_________ llGG
Fomentutlons ______________________________________________ 837
Foodforpotient.slaborlngundertluxcs---------------·-----Fowler's solution __________________________________________ 002
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